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, 'ir·: Jn accordance with tht· provlswus of t iH' l\lilit a ry Code 
of th e State of ] owa. I ha\'C• lh<' honot· to . nbmit herewith m.'' 
f'<•port of the ~[ i l ituy Depat·tmcu~ for the b iennial p e•·iod ended 
.June 30. 191 , a~ compi led f t·orH the 1·ccords of Guy R JJogan, 
Adjutant Oeneral of I o\\'a, resign<'d. 1t will b e not Pd t lutt the 
report on the acti,·itiPs of tlw :->clecti"c sen·i c·c administ r·ation 
Js t·al'l'i Nl past the bienui11l pc r· iod t() its comp let iou to avoid 
uividi ng the l'epot·t iJtiO two \'Olumes. 
Dt·~ ~ J oines .• \ugu:--t :!G, J!J I!I. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
A djutant General. 
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REPORT OF ADJUTANT GENERAL 
1'he office of the AdjntHnt (ieneral has been a YCI'Y bul-.~· plaec 
dnring the past t\\'o years. 'l'he l'nited States has b een irwoln•1l 
in two wars during this per·iod. At tire beginning of the ~·car 
1917 the lo"·a Xational Onard. with the exception of the Fiehl 
Ar·tillf'l'.'·, whi<·h was HHI<;tered nut in Decembf'r. was in Fe<l<'ral 
set'Yice and was on dnt.'· on the .\ IPxic·an BordN guardin~ th e 
border stat<:>s from invasion. 'l'hc organ izatious wen• ret urtH'll 
to their homes early .in the ~·<:>ar a11d hy .:\1 ar·c-h ~:l. 1D17 " 'el'<' all 
ont of acti,·c S('n·ice. 
On )Jarelr ~3. 19] 7 the Pr·<•sid<'nt again i:;;su<:>d a proclamation 
ealling into ac-ti,·c :,;erviN• a part of the :-Jational Ouard from 
<.'ach stall' prepanttor~· to entering the \ \rorld \Yat'. In I owa the 
First Regiment of Infantry was called into sC' r·vice and placecl 
on duty guardi11g bridg-es and mnnition plants. By .July 15. 1 !ll7 
all other orgallization. of :\atimlHI ( :uarrl had been called into 
~ervicc. 
Jn addition to the original units autho1·ity was ~ra!Hc<l fcH' 
tl1e ol'gnn ization o£ three more batteries of ficlcl artillcr·y, two 
more engineer compa ni es, an arnn run ition t1·ain. a. signal <·or·ps 
company, an ambulance compan.'·, a field hospital company. 
Th<:>sc were organized according to instructions from the \Var 
Department and musterNl into :F'ederal service. Colo1rd Arthur 
Thayer, U. S. Cavalry, ·was drtailed as 1Iustcring Offirer of Iowa 
on ,J ul.v 14, 1917 and took up his headquarters in the state house 
close to the Adjutant General's office. 
On August 5, 1917 all men wlro had been mustered into .:\ation-
al Guard sen·ice were dr·aftecl into lf. S . service. ' l'hi !-{ took the 
C:nard entirely from HlHler the cont rol of the statE'. ey the lat1Pr 
pH1·t of August all Jowa units had left the state. 
Circular fJetter J7, \ Var D epartment , dated August 24, 1~17 
ga,·e the state author it~· to organize llC'\1' ~at ion a I Guard organi-
zations nnder the .:\ational Defen-;e Act of .June 3, ]916. AHthori-
ty "·as g ranted at this time for the immediate organization of 
fJne field hospital, one ba11alion of fielfl artillery, and onr J'Cgi-
m e n t of in fan try. St<'ps were taken at once 1 o organ i7.c the sf' 
units and by the lattc1· part of J918 this had b<'Cil accom pl ished 
with the exception of the fif'ld at't ill <'ry, or which CJnl.v one hat-
tery was completed. 
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'J'he hospital unit was or~anizPd in (O\\'Cl ( 'ity ancl was known 
as Field Hospital Xo. :~ ill (•OllllliCI!Hl or ~la.ior Frank ];. );0\'1'. 
'l'his organization was indtwll'<l ir:to Fedl'ntl st'l'\'il't' on August 
:n, 1917 tltrongh the srlrtti\'(' srn icr laws h,v individual in1l11<'· 
tion . Major Love was later c·;.lll<'<l into Federal srrvicc. 
'!'he fit>ld artillery nnit was organized in Burlington and was 
known as Hattery .\,2nd l•'iehl A rtill<'ry iu f•ommand of ('aptaiu 
/\ rthur P. Felker. The sclt•cl ivc sen·icc laws look so 11tany nt('Ll 
out of this organization that the unit was cleplctc<l tmder· till· 
minimum r·rqnired by the War l)cpar·tment and on October 1, 
1 !lHl this ba ttel'\' was clisba ndrd. 
'l'hc iufantry <~rg-anization was lwn\\'11 as the F ourth Regimrnl. 
This organization to tltc extl•nt of si:dcen 1111its was completely 
urganizrcl by the end or J!H ~. although onl:· six of these c-om-
panies had been given Pcdcral recognition. 
.As a rt>sult of the two wars coming so c•losc tou:ether no stale 
camps of instruction were he ld dnriug this period. T here was 
also no rifle practic;e or mat<· h <'l:> and 110 officers' schools, aside 
ft·om the t raining schools for ofl'icer>; and enl iste<l mr n established 
by the government. 
o n e: A~ 17.A'r 1 Ol\8 
'l'hc .l:\ational Uttn)'(l ol' l o\\·a (•Onsists ( .JunP :W, 1918). of otH' 
State Heaclquartr i'S having sufficient ~taft otl' icers a llll c ulisted 
men to can y on the work oE the Depar tment; one b rigade of 
infan try, (3 regiments) ; one scpar·atc com pan~· of infantry; onr 
rrgiment of fiel d art i llcr~· ( 6 l>atteries ) ; one squad ron of <:ava il·.' · 
(-± troops); one battal ion engineers (3 compan ies) ; one si gnal 
corps company; two field h ospita ls: t\\'o ambulance companies; 
one ammun ition tra in, motor. 
FIH!';T DRIG.\DF.. 1~1:'.\1-ITR\" 
Brigade H eadquarters, Brigadier General Hubert A. Allen, command· 
ing, Cedar Rapids. 
FIRST 1::-\P.\:-."TH\' 
Fifteen coulllanies, Colonel J ohn E. Bartley, commanding. Headquar· 
ters, T ipton. 
Headquarters Compan y, Cedar Raplds, Linn county. 
Supply Company, Webste1· City, Hamilton county. 
Machine Gun Company, Tipton. Ced:u cou nty. 
IOWA :-.'.\TIO.'\.\L GL'AHD l\lO\'E:\18.'\TS 
Compau~- A. Dubuque, Dubuque county. 
Company B. \Valerloo. Black Hawk conntv 
Company C. Cedar Rapids. Linn county. . 
('ompany D, Cedar nanids. Lil1n county. 
Company E. Charles City, F loyd county. 
Company F, Cedar Falls, Benton county. 
Company G. ·waterloo. Black Hawk county. 
Company H, Manchester, Delaware county. 
Company I, Burlington, Des Moines county. 
Company K, Washington, Washington countv. 
Company L. Keokuk. Lee county. · 
Company 1\1, Fairfield, .Jefferson county. 
Sanitary Detachment, Cl inton, Clinton county. 
sr•:c '< c:-; t' 1 ;\.'Jo'.\:-IT n \'. 
li'iflee n companies, Colonel ~orm:cn 1'. Jly;cil, commanrlin~. 
quarte1·s. Webster City . 
Headquarters <;ompauy, l•'or t Dodge, \oVcbstc1· cou 11 t, 
Supply Company, Woebsler City. Hamilton coun t v. . . 
lllachine Gun Company, Eagle Gr ove. W right c~unry . 
Company A, :.VZason City, Cer1·o Gordo county. 
Compa n y B , Ida Grove, Ida coun ty. 
Compan y C, Webster Ci ty, Hami lton county. 
Company D , Mason City, Cerro Gordo cou nty. 
Company E, Sh eldon, O'Br ien county. 
Company F, For t Dodge, Webster county. 
Company G. Fort Dodge. Webster county. 
Compa ny H, Siou x City, Woodbury cou nty. 
Company T. Ames. Story county. 
Company K, Le Mar s. Plymouth county. 
Company L. S ioux City, W oodbury cou ntv. 
Company M, Cherokee. Cherokee county .. 
Sanitary Detach ment, Sioux City, Woodbury county. 
THIRD l~FANTRY 
Fifteen companies, Colonel Ernest R. Ben nett, command ing. 
c: uarters. Des Moines. 
Headquar ter·s Company, Des Moi nes, Polk county. 
Supply Com pany, Des Moines. Polk cou nty. 
Machine Gun Company, Des Moines. Polk county 
Company A, Winterset, 1\Ia d ison counly. 
Company B, Des Moines. Polk county. 
Compan y C, Cr eston, U nion county. 
Company D, Centerville, Appanoose county. 
Company E. Shenandoah, Page coun ty. 
Compar1y F, Red Oak, Montgomery county. 
Company G, Ottu mwa. Wapello county. 
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Company ]. Glenwood, :\!ills county. 
Company K. Corning. Adams county. 
Comapny L. Council Bluffs, rottawa.lt<llllie county. 
('ompany l\1, Red Oak. Montgomery county. 
Sanitary Detachment, Des ~oines, Polk county. 
FIH~T SI·W.\tL\'I'Ic I'U:\t i'.\XY 
I nrantry, Boone. Doone countr. 
I•' IHST S(li' .\J>HO:\. FfHST l'.\\' .\LHY 
Headquarters a nd four troops, Major Glenn L. Laffer, commanding 
Headquarters. Grinnell; Band Section, Ottumwa. 
Troop A, :Marengo, Iowa. county. 
Troop B, Lone Tree. J ohnson rouuty. 
Troop C, Oxford, J ohnson county. 
Troop D, Grinnell, Poweshiek county. 
San itary Detachment, Waterloo, Black Hawk county. 
F'!H:-;T RE<;L\t E:XT. FIR!::>T Fll~T,IJ ,\RTILLI•lt !Y 
lleadqua•·ters, Supply Compa ny and two battalions, 1\'lajor Jacob R 
llrandt, commanding. H eadquarters, Eagle Gro,·e. 
l [eadquar t.ers Company, Clinton , Clinton county. 
Supply Company, Davenport, Scott county. 
Batter·y A, Clinton, Clinton county. 
Battery B, Davenport, Scott county. 
Batte•·y C, Muscatine, Muscatine county. 
Battery D. Davenport, Scott county. 
Hattery E. Cedar Rapids, Linn county. 
Battery F, Des Moines. Polk county. 
Sanitary Detachment, Ames. Story county. 
1 These units lert Iowa in battalion tormaiion, and were organized iuto 
r egimental formation after they r eached Camp Cody.) 
FIRST B.\'l'T.\LIO:>.". E~GI.':gi~HS 
One battalion, Major Anson Marston, commanding. HeadquarLen;, 
Ames. 
Company A, Iowa City, Johnson county. 
C'ompany B, Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie county. 
Company C, Des Moines, Polk county. 
Sanitary Detachment. Waterloo. Black Hawk county. 
;'llEDlCAL DE'r.\CH";~m::-<TS 
Field Hostlilal No. 1., Des Moines, Polk county. 
Field Hospital No. 2, Sioux City, Woodbury county. 
Ambulance Co. No. 1. Sioux City, Woodbury county. 
Ambulance Co. lllo. 2, Waterloo, Black Hawk county. 
SIGNAL COR t:'S 
Company C, Outpost Company, Eldon, Wapello c:on nty. 
IOWA XATTOXAL GI'ARD ~TO\'E~II<~ ~TS 11 
. \:\D!Cl"l'l'IOX TH. ,\I>: DIOTUR) 
Headquarle•·s Company and twelve companies. Lieutenant Colon el Fred 
A. Holsteen, Commanding. He..'ldquarters Burlington. 
Headquarters Company, Companies A. R. C', D. E. F, G. H. 1. K. L, !\1, 
Des Moine>;, Poll< county. 
A new a rsenal building has been built to house the prope1·ty of llw 
Federal govemment a nd state for the H!'e or the National Guanl. This 
building is located south or Arsenal Building l"o. 1. ac1·oss the st1·ee1. 
H was finished in 1918 and cost approximately $:n.ooo.oo. It is tltr<'l' 
sto•·ies high and the ditnf'n::;ions are -IOxl!.!O H. This arsenal is now 11 ,.,•tl 
hy the l•'edera l govf'l'llllll'lll 1'•11· sto ring Jll'C>JlCrty IJ(•r·tainin~ tn lht• 1•'•·11-
e r al cantonment. 
CX:.VIP (J ROI ' XD 
During the last two years t he s tate camp gr·ounds a nd rifle ra nges, 
known as Camp Dodge, ha ve been increased by the addition of land 
bought in the immediate vicinity of the original grounds until it uow 
averages 570.66 acres. 
In July, 1917, the Federal government authorized the location or a 
vet·manent milit<uy cuntonment on tbe Site or tlle state camp grounds 
and called it Camp Dodge. This cantonment is based on 1he grou nd ownecl 
by the s tate and the surrounding land. 
I0:SPECTOHS- 1NSTRT'CTORS 
Lie l1tenant Colonel Edgat· Ridenour. Infantry, was on duty at the 
State H eadquarters as lns pector-Inst.ructor until April, 1917 as was a lso 
Captain Clarence E. Fronk. Medical Corps. These men wer e relieved 
from duty at th e ti me the l\ational Guard organizations were called into 
Federal service. 
In August, 1918, Lieutenaut-Colonel .J. T. Davidson, rellred, was d etailed 
for such duty. At this time new units of the Nationa l Guard we1·e being 
orga nized. 
SPECJAJ1 DlJ'fY 
On duty at the State Fair grounds in 1917 ns guards a nd patt·ols 
were the members of the Ammunition Train, which was organized about 
that time, and they performed such duty wi t h cr edit to their organi-
zation and the Guard. 
In 1918 tbe Fair grounds was in charge of three companies of the 4th 
Infantry; Con1pany A, Council Bluffs; Company B, Deli Moines; com-
pany C. Mason City. They r eceived a great many compliments 011 
the way they comported themselves and handled the crowds. 
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On Jun<' 29 l!llS Sioux City \Hts swrpt by a firt> and P<'rmil.sion was 
~~·antNI by the Go,·ernot· to call out Company D, 4th Infantry of that 
rity to patrol that district. ~<'ntinel!i were posted and workinA" parties 
organized. This company rcmai ll<'d on duty until releasee! hy tele-
graphic order!; from the Adjutant General directing dismissal of the 
company, on July 1. 1918. 
The Thirty-se\•enth General A~s<'mhly of Iowa, 1917. passed a law <Ill· 
proprialin~ $1.000,0110 to be expended hy the Adjutant General with the <Ill· 
proval of the governor for the u;:e of org;tniz1ng new units and for the 
c·ar£' and comfort of the soldiet·s of Iowa. This was knO\\ n as thP ''Mil· 
I ion Dollut· J<'und" and read as follows: 
Rect ion 1. There is hereby appropriated out of any money in lh<• state• 
tt'C!lsury not otherwise apJJropriatcd. the sum or one million dollars. 
t $1 .000,000.0<1), or so much thereof us may be necessary and author· 
11.ed, to be used under this act; the Rame to be used as provided in this 
act in providing. equipping. and raiRing, and Cor the benefit of any mlli· 
tary organization o[ the Stale of Iowa for service in the arn1ies or the 
l'nilecl States, on call of the President. 
Sec. ::!. That said funds herein appropriated may be used to pay the 
necc-ssar~ expenses in securing enlistments. Physical examinations, 
transportation and sustenance and all other necessary and ad \'i~<able ex· 
pcnses conne1-ted with the organizallon or such military organizations. 
The adjutant general or the state or Io wa is hereby authorized to pay to 
('0\Ch c·ompany, troop, battery. or other similar unit, while in service, 
for the wei fare and com fort or the men, a sum not to excee<.l 1 he amou nl 
now allowed to such units as a total miscellaneous [und undet• the military 
laws of the slate of Iowa. Such payments may be made. bowever, 
monthly Instead or semi-ann ually. The commanding olflcet· or each 
unit shall account to the adjutant general for all s uch fund:> received 
by him. 
Sec. :1. The adjutant general with the approval of the govemor of the 
state may pay out of said fund, to the dependent wife, mother, or 
children under fourteen yearli or age of any enlisted man in any such 
military organization: to any dependcnt wife or mother :~ sum not 
to exceed l wenty dollar~ ( $20.0U) per month; and to any such minor 
cte~lcmlcnt, not to exceed ten dollars ($10.00) per month; hut that 
!'aid sum to such dependents or any soh! ier shall not excel'!l the total 
sum of thirty dollars ($30.00) per month; provided, howe1·er, no such 
payments s hall be made to any such dependents receiving pay a!:l such 
from the federal government . 
Sec· 4. That all sums drawn on said fund shall be drawn by a war· 
t•ant or the auditor of state on the treasurer of s late. upon a requisition 
made by the adjutant general and indorsed by the governor; ancl such 
requisition shall show the exact purpose for which the !HIIll therein 
named I!! to be used or has been e:~.pended, and all expenditure" undcr 
this .act shall be audited as other state expenditures arc andilc•d. 
Sec. 5. All expenditures made uy the state or [1)\\';1 for the PUI'PIJ"<'" 
named in th is act for any othE>r military purpos('" for which the federal 
government by its laws now in force or h£'t·eafter ennclecl would ht> 
liable, ot· for which salcJ fechJt·al gover·nment assumccl to be liable. shall 
be repaid to the state and c· laim therefor shall hc mucle by the governor 
ror and on behalf or the stutc of Iowa. 
This fund was used to the hes! a dntntag£' a•·c•urcllng to the judgnwnt 
of the Governor· and the Adjutant General. H<'ct•niting wall commenco.>d 
immediately and organll.ation>< com pleted and taken rare of till tiH' 
l•'ederal government was able to take tht>m ovet·. \'arious entt>r·pri><es 
were undertaken for the betterment or the soldil.'rs In general. 
In Section ~ provision was made for properly taking cart> of rlependent 
families or the soldiers. This. howe\'er. was re nderl.'d of no account h) 
an act or Congress :tlll>ropt·iating a fund for a slntilar use. As Section 
:; stipulated that all <'XIH'nditur·es wer'o! to he l'<'imbursed by the Federal 
government a decision was asked of the JuiiJte Advocate Geueral or 
the Army as to whether reimbursement could be obtained for nllotment s 
made under !:>ectiou :1. The .Judge Advocate G<>n<'ral ruled that no rc. 
imbursements for such purposes t•ouJd be made Inasmuch as the F'ederal 
government was undel'lnkiug to mal•e s uch a m·ovislon. State allot-
ments could not thN't>for be macle in spi te of the good iuteution of th!' 
legislature. 
ST.\TF•;:\11•;:-\T Ill' THI~ Fl':-\D UISBt'HHE.\1 J-;=-:TH 
Appropriation. June 1. 1917 ............................ $l.OOo.oon oo 
Expenditures-
Pay Rolls .................................... $14 8.342.4 2 
Hecntiting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J0.237.6G 
Ordnance & Quartermaster Suppl ies..... . . . . . 44.8!H.31 
' l'elegraph and Telephone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.45:1.32 
Physical Examinations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,167.56 
Subsistence Allowance............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.64:!.47 
Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,862.69 
Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.626.82 
F'uel Allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :304.10 
Miscellaneous AllowancE> All Or·ganizations.... 14,9:!!).!11 
I>'reight-Express and Cartage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J, 793.8S 
Jtentals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;24 57 
i\llscellaneous Allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.636.50 
State Arsenal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :un9.GO 
Allti-Yermin Garments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 975.05 
City Health Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 4 .980.2:l 
Military Tr·aining ('anlJ)I-! Association.......... 424.19 
Office E<Juipmenl pntft Board and D. ('oun-
cll · · · ... · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,56Ci.04 
Secret Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56,000.00 
$364,665.$5 
Balance on hand July l. 1919 ....................... . 
14 REPORT AD.JUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
RECO~fl\IE~ OA 'l'IO~S 
In v iew of the fact that ali members of the National Guard were 
drafted into Federal service on August 5, 1917 thereby completely de-
pleting the Guard and it i s uncertain what will be allowed in t he way 
or re-organization it is impossible to anticipate what changes may be 
needed. 
It Is recommended that an increase be made i n the allowance fot· 
armory •·entals to meet present day prices. These armories are to be 
used for the use of such new organizations as may be authorized by the 
War Department. 
ROSTEH OF OFFlCERS OF THE IOWA ::-IATlONAL. GUATID JUNP. :W. 
1918. 
COMMANDE R-IN-CtllEli'. 
William L. Hard ing, Gover nor. 
ST AFF OF TH E COMl\lANDE R-IN-CHTEF. 
Adj1ttant General, Chief of Staff. 
B rigadier General Guy E. Logan. 
Assistct11t Aaj1Uant Ge11C1·az. 
Major Ed win E. Lucas. 
.A ides. 
Colonel J oh n C. Loper. 
Colonel Charles J. W ilson. 
L ieutenant Colonel George L. Garton. 
Lieutenant Colonel Henry F. Lange. 
Lieutenan t Colonel Milo W. War d. 
Lieutenant Colonel Leon W. Ainswor th . 
L ieutenant Colonel Earl R. F erguson. 
L ieutenant Colonel Charles E . Fox. 
Lieutenant Colonel Herman C. J ohnson. 
Lieutenant Colonel William F. Rehkopf. 
Lieutenant Colonel Louis G. L asher. 
Lieutenant Colonel F rank E. Boyd. 
Lieutenant Colonel George S. Parker. 
Lieutenant Colonel Clayton E . Bronson. 
Lieutenant Colonel W'illiam F . Mille r . 
STAFl" CORPS AN D DEPARTMENTS. 
A.cljntant General's De}lattment. 
Chief or Dep~rtment-
Brlgadier General Guy E. Logan, The Adjutant Genet·al. 
Adj utan t General-
Major Edw in E. Lucas. 
IOWA KATIONAL GllAHD i\IOVE:\!Ei':TS 
FJRST HEGJi\1!<.;:-.=T, IX.l<~A::-:TRY. 
Co IIIJJCl/1 y .1 
Captain Samuel A. Greene. 
Second Lieutenant !'~loyd c. Hendricks. 
Compa11y B 
Captain Taylor 1<::. Saxton. 
First Lieutenant Max W. McVey. 
ComJ)ally C 
Captain Arthur L. Rule. 
First L ieutenant Ralph Lloyd Jones. 
Second Lieutenant W!lliam n. Ha~·es. 
C'ompa ltll lJ 
C'aptain Ira Lee Storm. 
Fi rst Lieutenant Howard B. Rew. 
Second Lieutenant A lbet·t 1•'. Swanson. 
Flb;Ll) HOSI->l'TAL !':0. 3. 
J\1ajo1· l't·ank L. Lo\·e. 
First Lieutenant Virgil 0. 1\lueneh. 
l<'irst Lieutenant, Loraine W. Ward. 
Fi rst Lieutenant Phil ip M. Day. J r. 
First Lieutenant A. Fred Watts . 
First Lieutenant Arthur T . Bailey. 
SECOKD FIELD ARTILLERY. 
Captain Arthur J.~. Felker. 
Senior· Fh·st Lieutenan t Stuart ::--r. Grummon. 
Junior First Lieutenant John G. T u rner. 
Second Lieutenant Rosse L. Bolick. 
Second Lieutenant Arthur R. Kroppach. 
SUMM:\ fiY OF IUJCEl PTS AND DISBUHSEMENTS. 
lf> 
. For I he O.Qicc of I h e A<ljlttant (;enrral. 
l<~I'Om J uly 1. 1916 to June 30, 1917, under app1·opriation available 11er 
Section 2215-f42, Chapter 1 , Laws of the T hi r ty-sixth Gener nl Assembly. 
DEBJT. 
Appropriation ........................ . ....... $165,000.00 
Refund, Octo bet· ~2, 1916. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.54 
Refund, Octo be•· .n, H116. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158.ti2 
Refund, January 22. 1917....... . ..... . ........ 106.15 
Refund, February H, 19J 7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,959.38 
Total 167,25l.69 
JG UEPOitT AD.JUT.AN'r GENERAL OF IOWA 
CREDlT. 
,\rmor y Rental ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 













'fransportation ..... . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Express. freight and cartage ....... ·.·········· 
Physical examinations ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Telephone and telegraph ............ ·· .. ······ · 
Hecruiting ..................... · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mobilization ................ . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Headquarters allowance .. ........ .. . . · · · · · · · · · 
Rifle range allowance ... ....... . ....... ········ 
Miscellaneous allowance ..... . ... . .... · ... ·· · ·· 
Office expense ................... . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l\1 iscellaneous ........................ . ... . ... . 
Balance returned to '1'1'easurr ........ . ........ . 





I•' rom July 1. 1 n 7 1 o J unc ~0. 1918, under a1>11ropriation a vai I able 11er 
Scdion 2215-f42, Chapter 1, Laws of tbe Thirty-seventh General As· 
:;cmbly. 
DEDIT. 
AJlpropria.tion ................................ $265,000.00 
nerund, September 12, 1917. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Hefund. September 17, 1917.. . .......... . ...... 300.00 
Refund Sep tember 17. 1917...... . .............. 44.08 
Refund: Novembe1· 14. 1917.................... 31.22 
Refund. December 31, 1917. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 291.4~ 
Refund, J anuary 19. 1918. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 5,914.02 
Refund. February 26. 1918... .. ............... 78.00 
Refund, March 16. 1918. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83.32 
Refund. April 13. 1918......... . .. .. ......... . 2,281.70 
Refund. May 31, 1918...... . ................... 18.00 
Refund. June 15, 1918........................ 20.19 
Total $ 274.063.01 
CREDIT. 
Armory Rental ........ ...... ................. $ 6~.527 .56 
Building and camp ground improvements....... 1~>,273.90 
Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102.40 
J<::xpress. freight and cartage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~9.08 
Physical exam inations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.50 
Telephone and telegraph....................... ~8.49 
H.ecruiting . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . • . .. . . . . . . .. 715.0Q 
Mobilization . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 860.86 
Headquar ters allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 484.51 
Rifte range allowance... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Miscellaneous a llowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.464.56 
Office expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.595.02 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,168.51 
Balance returned to Treasury .................. 183,482.62 
Total $ 274,063.01 
PENSION. SPIRIT LAKE EXPEDITIONARY FORCE. 
1916-1918 Pensions disbursed .................................. ~:uoo.oo 
TOWA X.\'1'10:\.\L Gl'ARD :\10\'K\IE:\TS I i 
STORAGE H00:\1 l<'l ' l\0 1 Tl•:l\1f'OR.\l:{Y .-\HSESAL) 
J!llH-1918 Hentals paid .............. . ........................... ~160.00 
h;XPE:\'SJ<: 1::-\AllGL' RATION GO\'EH:\OH. \\"lLLIA:\1 L. IIARDI~G 
1917-.... Expense flowea·s. decorating. music. etc ................. $436.46 
SALAHllo}S ADJ lfTAST GEXEHAL"S 0F'f'£CE 
1916-1918 Salaa·y Adjutant Gcueral. ........ . ................... $9. 14, .~4 
Salary Assistant Adjutant General ...... . •.......... 2,500.00 
Salary Record ('lea·k .......................... .• .... 2.400.00 
Total ..................... . . ............................ $14.04 s.:H 
SALE Ol<' CAt\IP GltOt'ND A:\'D P URCHAS E: OF' Nl<;W :SIT!<:: 
1916-lfJlS Dif>bur;;emcnl:; .......................... . .......... . ~6.8~0.7:1 
J'J.!;X~I0:-1. SOitTIII~Hl\ II()I{I)J•;It BHIC:.\ m.,;. 
1917·1!118 Pens ions <lishurscd ................................. $1 J ,G44 OU 
OFJ.'l CEHH ( 'O.i\I.M IS:::HOl\BD A :'-JD HEC 'O.i\1M LBSIO.:'-J ED. 
F a·om J anua1·y 1 , 1917, to December 31, 1918. 
CO f,QNELS. 
:-:arne Re;;lmen t 
Bnuadt. Jaco!J K ....... • ....... I l·'i eld A rtlllery ............. l .l uly :!8, 1 !117 
l..ope1·. John C . .... ....•........ , .-\Ide to Governor. . . . . . . . . . . Feb1·. I. 1 !lOt 
Wilson. Charles J .............. . Alrle to G<lvernot· ........... :llay -t, 1 909 
.\it.l;worth. Leon\\' .............. \!rle to UoH•rno1·. · · · · · · · · · 1.Jut y ;;, 190!1 
Hltycl, 1·'. E.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . :\ ule to ClO\' ('t'IIOt' · · · • · · · · · · Ji'ebruar y I, I 017 
Hronson, l'la.yton t~ ............ j '' ilie to GOVE'I'IIOI'. . . . . • . . . . (o"chn1ary t. 1 !! 1 7 
compton. Al·thur :II. ...... . ..... I st F .• \ ............ . ...... 
1
.J ulv :!8. J!ll7 
l·'cq~1.1son. E-1.1'1 R.. . . . . . . • . . . . . Alfie to Uoverno1·. . . . . . . . . sep·t. :!0, 1 !lt L 
Vox. Charles E.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aide t<l Govci'IHII'. . . . . . . . . ,\ ugust t, 1 !IO!t 
<;arton. George r~...... .. ...... Aide to Gover·nor ........... 1 uly ;;, 1 !lO!l 
lJolsteen,FreclS . ... .. . . ... •. .. Ammunition Tntin .... • . . .. ;\ugu~<t 3,1017 
Johnson. Herman <.:.... . ....... Aide to Governor ..... . . ... Fr>hruai'Y 1. 1 !!17 
I .an,;(', Henry F ....... . ...... .. Aide to Governor ....... . .. Ocloher 22. 1916 
Lasher, Louis G .... . ........... A ide to Go,· ern or .......... Jul)• 2 I. 1 915 
•~~·man, ~r~nl< ~··Jr ............ A!de to f.overnor ... . ...... July 20, 1918 
.\l ll ler.wllltam 1• ....... • ...... ·r A1de to aove1·11or ...... .. .. Pebn1R1·y 1, 1911 
P11.1'ke1·, GeorgeS ............... Ai<le to Governcr .... .. .... February J 1917 
R~lckhoff, V\' ._1:;... . . . . . . . . . . . . . A tde to Governor. . . . . . . . . . Fe1Jrua1·:v 1: 191 
\\ at·d. ~1110 " ........ • .. • ......• \Ide to C:0\'!'1'1101'. . . . .... FC'i>J'liiUT 1, 1 !))' 
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)1.\. IUI::-;. 
I •at•• I__ :-\a me 
Urandt Jacob .K ............... L!<t F .• \ .................... 1.\ llt'JI I. 1!11 7 
Bush. ~arl Blaine ............. . :.\ledtcal Col'(ll:5 . ............ · Ma.y 28, 1917 
t'lift,GuyE ................... Sil.n.Det.ach.,Hhlnf.. . ...... October l, 191!-. 
C•oe, H oward IJ ...•......... • .. Quanermastet·Coq,s ........ Bept. 1, 191!1 
t"' omJ)tOn. Arthur )1 ............. lsl F. A .................... June 21, 1911 
fo':t~an. Rodney P ........ . ..... .\ledi~.l Corps ... . .......... August 1, 191J 
Hollowell, Thomas P .. .... ..... Ammunition '!'min . ......... A1Jgust 3. 191• 
Knott. Van Buren ... .. . ........ Medical Corps..... . . . . . . . . . l\!ay 17, 1917 
J.arrer, Glenn L ......... . ...... Ca.valry ....... ... .......... Apr·it 6, 1917 
Logan. ueorge R.. J r· . ..... . ..... QuartE"rmastet· l'orpx ........ April 10. 1917 
t.ove, FrankL ................. .\Led teal Corps......... . .... Uecemhet· 8, 1 !11 i 
,\(acrae. Donald, Jr ............ . M-edical Corps ... . .......... .Januar·y L9. 1 n• 
.'\Tarston, Anson .. .. ........... Engineers .................. July 28, 191 i 
:.\luli.Otto\V ........ .... ....... 1st!o'.A ........... . ........ July <!8, 1917 
Oakes , James C .......... .. .... lst F. A .................... July 26, 1917 
Oake~. James L ........ •.. .... . Ammunition 'J'rain .......... July 28, 1917 
Rowell. LouisJ .... . ...... • .... Ammunition Train .......... August 3, 19li 
ltule. Arthur L ..... .. ... . . . .... 'Fourth I nfantry ............. July 18, 1 91 S 
l~ usse ll. John .... .. ..... .. . .... .\ledtcal Corps .............. !\I arch 17, 191 i 
L'AI?'J'.\ I:-\:;, 
Bnrton, James 1-'. ..••• • .•..••.. Co. G, 2d JnC.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !'.Ja.y S. 1~ 11 
Hi><sell, Freu L. . ....... ... .. . Insp. Gen. Dept .............. October 1, 1 ns 
llar·tan, EarlL ................. Sup. Co., Hh lnr. ............ Octo bet· 8 191S 
Carnegie, Roy A .......... . .... Adjt. 1st J nf ................ lllarch 2 t', 1917 
Clark, l·)dwa rd W .. ..• ....... Co . .0, 2d In! .... .. •...... . .. May;), 1917 
Collins. Porrest K ..... • . • ..... Co . .>~, 2d InC.. ... .. . . ..... .. May 2~, 1916 
Uulany, George \Y, ••••.•.....• Bty. F . 1st F. A ............. . .\lay :n. 1911 
Dunn, Charles t~ . ............. .ttgtl. Com. tCI In f. ........... June Z1 , 1916 
Dunn, Lloyd C ........... • . ... . Co. I, 3d Jnf . ... ........ • .... Avril 26, J 917 
T·:llwood,Ivan .......... . .. .... Bty.B, 1st{F.A ......... . ... .\fay 22.1917 
~·etker·, Arthur F ............... Bty. A, 2d I•'. A ............ De<:. Hi, 1!117 
Fisher, !•'red L ..... . ....... • ... Co. G, 1St InC ............. . April 26, 1917 
Flach, John .A .......... . .. . .... Quartet'll'l.aStet· Corps ....... . March ~7. 1918 
1"oulk. ~'rank E ..... ..... . .... . ~tedical Corps ... . .......... Nov. 9, 1!Jl8 
Gillette, Melvin 1:: .••.....• • .•.• Quarter·masterCorp~ ........ April 30 1917 
t~oodm.an, Leon ........... •• .. Co. C, En~lneers ............ July 6, i.un 
h reene, Andrew A .............. A.djt. Engmeers ............. Au!,'"ust 3 1 917 
t:r~>enl", Samuel A .... .. ........ Co. A, 4tJ1 Jnr.. ...... . ...... Dec. 4, 1917 
llAyes. WllllamH. ..... • ....... Co. C. Hh In! ................ Nov. 11, 1918 
llaynes.Giennc ........ .. ..... Co.D,3din! . ............... Ma,· lG 191i 
Hinrichs, Frank l I. ........ .... SUP. Co .. lstl•'. A ......•.....• lui;. 5, '191 i 
lllnrlchs, Frank H ............. Adjt. Ammunllion '!'rain ..... J ulv 28 1917 
llird. l•'t•t><J S ................. .. Quartermaster Corps ....... . February 22. J~J7 
llowu r·rl, :\lar><hall ............. Co. B. Engineers ............ July 5, 191 i 
I rupp, Allen 'I' ........ . .... .. .. Co. K 3d In!.. ... . .......... April 10. 1917 
Johm;on, Et·ney \Y ... . ... • ...... Sup. C .• 3d Int ............. MayS, 1917 
.Iones. Ralph Lloyd ..... • ....... Co. C , 4th Inf ............. .. August 23, 1!118 
Kubias, Charles ............. . . Asst . LS.A.P .. 1st In!.. ....... June 26, 1916 
LeBron, l"rank K ............ Co. L. 1st Jn! ......... ....... June 26, Ull G 
t.uth, Frank G ................. Hq. Co., 1st 1". A .......... July 26, 1917 
Luth.l·'rankG ............ • .... Ammunlllon Train ......... July 28. 19 17 
.\ll'Conaughy, Clyde H .... ...... Quartermaster Co•·ps . .. • .... June 20, 1nG 
.\kCoy,Edward .... .. ..... ... . Bty.B,1stF.A ............. July 23 1917 
:\l:tcrae, .James G ............ . Medical Corps ............ .. i\lav 6 ·1917 
:ltahon,JohnK ............ . ... Co.L.Hhinr ........ ....... October H 1!118 
.'lln rlln, J\t•thur :II.. .. ...... .... Co. C, 2d In! ................ June 27 J ~·16 
l\!errlck, Henry S ...... ... ... ... Quat·ter tn.:lSter Corps ........ April ui. 1 fl 17 
Patterson, Ralph K . ..... ...... tst Sep. co...... . . . . . . . . . . . Ap•·ll G 1 !ll 7 
J.{oach,EdwaruA .............. Bty. c. lst 1" •. \ .......... July 28 t!l17 
:-:e.xtou. Tay!or E .... .... .... ... Co. B. 4th lnf ......... . ..... Deo. 7, 'un7 
~chnelder, I• rank J.. . . . . . . . . . . . Sup. Co .• 1st F. A ........ • ... July 26. J !117 
~chneldet·, l •'rank J ............. Ammunition Train . ... ..... . J'ulv 28 1 !l l7 
chrocder. Jacob 1-............ Co. H, 4th Inr .......... . .... Sept. 2G Hll S 
Sheehan. Edward :.\1.. .•...••... Medical Corps .............. Ma.y 5, '1011 
10\\'.\ :-\.\TLO~AL C:lfARD )10\'1<~1\IF:~TS 1 !l 
He~imcnt DHt(' 
~herhOut·n e. l•'mul< ............. 'l'r·oop B. 1st Ca\' . .... . . . .. . . :llay 10, 1917 
~rnith, Hoy \Y......... . ....... :\led leal C'orps .. .... .. ...... .May 6, 1917 
~11.rin1 ,.;e0r.J1on1 :1tthanv . .... ...... Co. H.:ldlnf ....... .. ....... April :!G, l!l 1i . ec' an e ··.... . .. .. .. .. . .. ::-;lgnal t'orps ............. .. 





:,;tl'ikP. Clarence L . . ... . ........ co. A. T·~ngineet·s ... . . . ...... !(~~'u 1;7, 1t91 ~7 
~wanl'!on. Albert 1-' ....... . .... . Co. 1". Hh 1nf ............... August !1, 1918 
'1':·~,7~~"H~fi..";~ ~·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · C'o. I. ·l th In f . ....... . . . ..... Oc tober 1. 1918 
\\"at·d . I lA '. • ............... Hu. Adjt ., 1st F'. A ........... July ~:l . 191 'j 
Woellitot: ~~~ ... .. .... . .......... BIY. n. l ~t F .. \ ............. June :!1 , 1917 
\\' l'igltt, l;'or:~~"n-'" . .. .. ...... r:o. I . 1l't lnf ................ Junp l!, 1!117 
\':t tl'-"· nr\'lll· H .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · l '·o. ~ ~~h Jnr ........ . ...... O ct ohPr 10. J91S 
~ ..... ... ....... . Co. 1·., .. ,J1nf .... . .. ..... ... \1wil ~~. 1!117 
FJH.:-{T L1L·:llT8:-JA:'\TS. 
A Lot•n. <'laude E.. . . . . . . . . . . . Melllcal Cot·ns I • Allen Larned v p · " , , ... · · .... " .... · July r., 1911 
.'\I>Pei. ElmerR ... ; . . . • .. .. .. Medical Cot'P~'· ............. July 3. 1917 
Arnold Claire B ..... . '. ' .'"'. C?. F. 2 d. Inf .. · · · · · · · ··· ····June 27, 19JG 
Ralter.'Arthuri' · · · · · · · ·· · ····A de. Brigade Hq. · · · · · · · · · · · July 18, 1917 
111om~r·en. Qulnt;;s·c-· · · · · · · · · · · iY[edlcal Corp~<.············· Dec. 8 . 1917 
Rosley, Carl E... .. · · · ·······Co. E. 4 th Inf.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · August 24. 1918 
no~·ne. !Tarry r-; . .'.'. '' ' .. · • · · · · Medical Corps. ··········· ·· .'lfarch 14, 1916 
BrJggs.Charleso .. ·.'.·.·.·.·.'.'.'.'.'.'.' Dentai Corp!J ............... AUgtHst 4,1917 
Rrockman, Charles"' Co. M, 3d Tnf. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · June 3(). 191 C 
11rown, Carlyle G... · · · · · · · · · · · Signal Corps.·············· July 5. 1917 
Rt·own, Oral J ...... ::::: · · · · · · · I~P B, lst qa'·:· · · · · · · · · · · July 13. 1917 
( ' a rney, Bern(l.rd J ...... . : · :: · · • munlllon 1, r<:~.'n · · • · · · · · · · .'\ ugust :l, 1917 
Cave, JamesJ.~ .. . ....... · ·· ·1~~D,lst~,8':········ ·· · April 23,1917 
( ' hase. l':dward ....... : .. ::::.. unJlion 1 ram .......... Augu£~t 3, 191 7 
('ooper, J-\mosVi rgi l ............ Co.~,lstlnf .................. TunP ::!6. 1916 
rosgro\'e John A · · Medrcal Oorpi<. · · · · · · · · · · · · · July 9 1917 
('otter, James F .. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ~upi<?0.;(/st F .. \ .. ·········· .l ulv a: 1917 
r:ox, ~dward J .......... . .... · 0 · "' Int.. ........ • .... · !llay 8. 1917 
C <>x, bdwa.rd J ............... :: 
1
18t F. A ........ """ .. " .. Octouer· 9. 1916 
l'uny, Lewis'!' stF. A .. ············ · ····· .July 1 191" 
l)a\·ey,JohnM.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''' Med:~stiCorp>< ......... . .... JuneS. 1917 
Day, Phillip M .. Jr· ......... ... ·: Med,cal Oo~p><. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~(a.1.- 17. 1917 
l>lehl Clarence \ · Med cal Oot ps. · · · · · · · · · · · · · Dec. 8 19r 
nnnkelberg El~ ·~ i' · · · · · · · · · · · Co. B. Hh In f..········ · ···· Dec. 7.' 191 { 
I': Mol\. Robert p e .. · · · · · · · · · · Medical Corps· · · · · · · · · · · • · · · J une 30. 191-
Fa•·nham. Samu~e.i .B ...... , ...... Ammunition Train .......... August 3 1 ~~-
··········· Co 1.r 4 th ln! ' · ' l·:<>lllngham, Charles F.,........ c · ... . .. · · · · · · · · · • · · · Sept. 21), 1918 
l·ostt>r <'..arroll A. · o. A.. Hhlnf .. " """ .. " · July ·•x l!JH 
J•'rear.'Charies C · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Sl~na.l Corps· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Julv ; · '1 91. • 
Gaumer Osca,·c" · · · · · · · · · · · · · cMet:ll~al Cot·px. · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ma'y ~;, ·1~1
1
7 . • ...... ·........ o. I-.. 4th Inf ~·•· " 
t:etgE'r, H.alph s ................ co. :-.1: 2d Inr.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' · ·. Oc~b~r 8, 19J 8 
Cregg, 'Richflrd :-; ........... Bty. lJ lst F ..-\ .. Aortl 27, 19 t. 
f.lt·umm~n, Slu:;trl K ......... . . Sty. A: 2d F .. A.'.'.''' · · · · · · · · May 22, 1917 
llahn, 1-t·an.k K ................ Bty, E, l s t I•'. A .. .'.''·· · ····· Dec. Hi, 1917 
ll emmln~way. T~llwooll :-\ ....... Troop 0 1st Cav '. '''.''.'May 22. 1917 
ITenclrlcks, Floyd C ............. C.:o. A. 4t'h In! · · · · · · · · · · · · June 21. 1916 
ll im·iclts.l''rank H............. An. Q. :lt. Co~: orr .. 1St ':F ·;.:. Jut~· r.. J 91 R 
Hoar. George vV.......... ..... Co 11 3d lnf ·• · · · June 20. 1916 
lloiTman,F.dward J ............ ·co: 1.'1st Inc:" .. · .... """ i\Jay r.. 1917 
llorrman. m111am L ............ ~Jedtcnl Corp~'' '. ' . ' ' ' ' '' · · June 1!, 19 I 7 
lluher.CharlesR .............. Dental Corps' .............. June 18. 1917 
tlumphrey, Thomas s ........... Chaplain 3d j~( .... "" .... ~1ay 10. 1917 
llunt,Cera ldC ................ Meclica l ConpR ·· · · · · · · · · · · · ~1ne :10, 191G 
.Jones,GeorgeE. ............... C.:haplaln lst 1'11'r ...... " .. · ay 2, 1917 
.Jones, George E ...... . • .. . .. Chapla.l~ lst rnr::::::::: · · · ~pt·lt /· 191! 
JoneR, No1·man :01. •••.• • ••••••• Am.munltlon 'l'ro.Jn · · · uty .li, 1911 
Jones,RalphL ........... ...... Oo.C. 4thJnf .... . ..... August 3, 1917 
.Julien. Gus .................... lst Int... .. .. .... ...... · OPe. ll, 1917 
Kas, Thomas o .... . ..... ....... ~fedical r'o·,.;.,s· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ray l, 1 !117 .... ............ .'\Iay 22. 1917 
f{El'O I{T Al>.JUTANT GE:NI::TIAL OF 10'\"A 
Dat<' 
K(•rr,Johnston rr. ............... \kdieal .L:Ot'Jll:l;; ...... • .. . .. ~ray 17, l~ l i 
Kountz Roy\\' .................. \mmuntllon lr•a 1n ......... August::. 1917 
Lehma~n. 1-'r·ed \\' ............ Bt y 1•', lst F. A. ...... ·..... ~lay 21 , 1917 
Li,.;ter. C.:lar.,nce S .... , .........• lleut<J.l Corps ................ July 19, 1917 
Little, George B ..•............. l .\t11mttn1tlon 'I·r·,tin ...... • .... \.ugust 3, 1917 
Luth, Jl'r·ank li ............... .. 1\t~·. A, 1st. 1•'. ,\ , .... .... . 1 ~ra rch 14, 1917 :\fc·<.:onologue Ha,· 1: .. ... ... . ... \mmunilion Train ... ...... \ ugust 3, 1917 
~ l cCuy. Edward . .' .............. Ht~. u. 1st F . .A. ~lay ~6 . 1917 
:\lcCr elght, Glenn 11. ...•. . .. •. .. Dt:n~al Corps ... ... · · ....... July 31 , l 9 1 ~ 
McDermid. Piet-re .. .. .... ....... \lcdreal Cor·ps ... . ... • ... . .. :\lay 19, 1911 
:\f<'(;o rl'isk. Dani<>l 11 .... ...... C'o. C • .E:nglnt'er' .......... puly II, 1917 
:\lcUrann. Owen J, ........ . . , .... \1. t:. Co:• .2d lt~~·. · .... · ... : .. \lay 1 1 •. 19 17 ~ 
:\lcJ-·u·en. Robert 1 ...... , ........ \mmunttl01l 1ram ...... • .. August 3. 19 1 , 
:\lc\'ey ;\lax w ............ . .... Co. 13, qtlt lnf ............... April~. 1918 
:'lladde~ J ohn H ...... . . . ....... Bt~·. 1':. 1st F . . A ..... ·· • .... · J uly 28, 1 !II 7 
\lalonr'JohniL .............. . DentaJCorps ............... ~1ay10, 1 917• 
~l:•nn j 0hn ........... .. ...... Co .. \ , 2u In f ................ ~ray 7. 1917 
Mnttl~on,Georl!,'e,J t· ............ ~ledlt'alCorps . ............. ~'[ayJ7. 1917 • 
~\llll et·. J~redet·ick \\' . ......... .. . Co. H, 1st 1n f . .. ............ :-.Tovember 11. 191. 
.\loffett. Hat'Oid Y ............... c.:o. C. Hh lnf ......... . ..... . \ ugust 23, 1918 
:\lorTlson. Fre1t •.••...•••••••.• Co. I, Hll l nf . .... . .. ..... October 8. 1918 
.\1unllE'n, Ralph E ........ . ...... Medical Corps ....... • ...... l>e<>eryrbet· 8 , }9 17 
.\luendt, Virgil 0 .......... . .... Me•lical Corps ... . .......... June 2~. 19lt 
.\Lunson. Theodore B ... , ........ Co. r,, 2d !nf ...... · .. · ... · ·. \LilY 1. , 1911 
.\lurphy. John c ............. ... lll cdical Corps ..... ........ . Hay ~9, 191 1 
.\1 ' 'e r s. Chester B ... . ..... ...... Bn. J\djt. ls~ Int.. .... • ...... tune .G, 1916 
:-.Titrvis. C. <Stuart ....... • ....... Rty. C, lsl !·A ... ·· .. · · .. ··. July 1, 1917 
::-.Torris, Roy ................... Bt~·. D, lstF .• A ........ . ..... ruly 3. 1917 
OJI\·e1·, Ralph J\ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ammunition r r a In. . . . . . . . . . \ ugu~t 3, 1917 
Pa1·>:~ons. Carr oll n ...... . ........ \ le<lical Corps ...... · · .. ·· ·· l une :.1. 1~1~ 
Palterson, Ralph B ........ • .... C'o. J, 2d I n f ....... · · ... . · . · · run~ l G, 1.1 • 
Porter, Oli\'erF ... ... ....•... .. l'O. ' '· Engi neer:< ........... \pn19, 1317 
Reeder. J ames£ ....... . .. . .. . . :'lle<lical Cor p!! ....... .. ..... \lay 17 .. 1917 
new. t-roward B ......... ....... Co. D. 4th lnf.. ..... .. . . ..... December 1~, 191'j 
Robb, Winft·ed t-;, ....... •...• .. Chaplain, 3d Jnf.. .. .... . .... June 5. 1911_ 
R0h!'t'iS, Oren T ................ Hq. Co., 1st F. A ... ···· ..... · June 2.6. 1;1 '-
11obinson, Robet·t L . . ..... . ..... Dental Cot·ps .... . .. .. ..... Jul~· 6. 1. I~ 
Rodrick. David/\ . . ............. H . G. Co .. 3d Jnf .. .. ....... · · A'pnl JO, 191t
1 Roost. Pt·ederlck 11. ....... • .... Medical Corps .............. .\[arch H. 19 6 
Hoss. Geot·ge J ...... . .......... Co. F , Hh In!...... ......... \ ugust ~6. 19~~ 7 Hothaermel. 'Yilllam .\I. .. . ..... Co. K. ~dIn f ... .... • ·. . . . . . . ranuar), 19. 1. 
~ani, H erman L ................ Co. C', Englne~>rs: .... . ...... ful~· 6, 1917 ~ 
!"chn a.bel. BU/!:'0 ................ Arnmtmlllon Trntn... ....... \.u~st 3, 1;~• 
Rchnelder . Frank J ............ . Bty. A. 1st F. A ..... . ... . . ··· \.prtl 30. 19 r, 
s·chroeder, P~?ter H .......•..... :r•·oop 13. 1st Cu,· . · · · .. ···· · rune so., 1,91 •91 ; Sherbourne. Frank. . . . . . . . . . . . . rro~p B. 1st Ca ''·. . . . . . . • . . . .ranua.r~ 1 .1 . I ·-
~hE'rloek. W illiam P ........ . ... ~led!C<'1lCQrps ...... · · .. · · · · .\Inrch ~~- 1,:'1 1 • 
Shimer. Fran!< 10: ............... :.tedtcal C~rps . . · ·. · · · · · · · · · Jun~ 8 . 191
9
1 _ 
Shook. Harry F ..... . ... . ...... Chaplain. -d Tnf ... · · · · · · · · · · i\prt\24. ~- 1' 91 i Smi t h . Raymon<l A ............. C'o. A . 4~hlnf.: ......... ... · · Decem.bet 4, 1.: 
:=-o" et·s Oe>Vilt c: ,\.mmumtton 'lt·am. . . . . . . . . . August 3. 191 ~ 
~pen<'e~. Bo~··l F...'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'. ,\ mmunition ·~ rain ... .. . .... A~t!!l 3. 1~91 • 
~llelmfl n. F:rwin E .......... .•.. Co. B. EngrnePr~ · · · . • . · · · July'~· 1 ~1 ~ 
~pry. Carl IT ............ . .. .. .. Signal c;:or ps.; . . .......... ·· July a . 191 • _ 
Stephen,.;, ("lyde 11.. . . . . . . . . . . A mmum.tton 1 rain . . . . . . . • . . August !l. 1_91 • 
Stetson. Ra~·mond C ............ Co. G. td I nf · ........ · .... :\fay 8, 101 r _ 
Stookey Paull-' 1\'ledicaJCorps ........... . .. July24,191r 
Stuart.' Albert .. R: :::::::: :::: \1edical Cot-ps .. · · · · · · · · · · · · :\{a~· 10, 1 91 7 
Stuhler. Louis G ................ Medical CQnps. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · t\ugust 1 5. 191S 
Swift. lo'rederick J ... . ....... ~Ied ica.! Corps . . .. • ......... May22.1917 
Tate, Thom~s H ........ ........ ::;igna.l Corps .... ··· .. · • ····· July 5 , 1917 
Thompson. "'alter R .. . .. ....... 1st Sep. Co .................. At>ril 6, 1 917 
Totman, Lewis T. . ............ Co. 1\f, 2d Int. . ............ June G. 191G 
T l'lerweller. John E .... . ........ Medical Conps ............... May 17, 191_7 ~ 
Turne1·, J ohn G.. . . . . . . • . . . . . Bty. A. 2d 1:<'. A.... . . . . . . • . . . December 1 o. 191 r 
·ry r t·E'i, Chet E ........... . ...... Ammunition 'l't•aill . . ...... .. ,\ ugust 3, 1917 
\ 'un :IIeter, Julius 8 ............. Medical COt'l'-'< ....... . ....... Jut~· G. 19 17 
\'iles, f-'ewall C ............... 
1
C'o. C. 1St Tnf ......... ...... . June 26, 1916 
'Yar·d. L nmlnl' " '·· ............. .\fE'tllca t Cor·p ................. I ><>N·mber·S, l~li 
~I 
------
~- I> a I<· 
\\'.au>j, A Fz·ed ........ .•...... . Nleu teal Cor·p:s ...... .. .. ... .. ltN:em hct· .~. 1 :1 1 7 
\\111taker, John ll. ... ..... ... tit~·. IJ, 1>:~l 1•' .• \..... . . . .. .... \La y:!:! J 91; 
\\:hlte, Harold B .......... . . .... <'o. l, :!<.1 lnC ............ . ..... \1>rll d. 191< 
\'_~cker>~hn.m, Joyc:e ... . ....... . co. l3, 3\l In f. ...... .. .... . .\lar·c:h ~8. 1~11; 
\\tli t'Y, <.:harle;; R ...... ...... ,,f.G.c .. tst1lnf ............. June:!6 Ui!H 
\Yilliams. l•'rank L .. . .. ••.• ...... \ledicai Cvrps ..... , ........ ,\lay:!:!' 1917 
":!!Iiams. Ri~hu_rd C .... ......... c o. B. Engineers. . . . . . . . . . Jut~· 0. 't !J 1; 
".!lson. Lewts E ................ '-'o. u . .Jth In t.. . . . . . . . .... . 3cPteml.tet·:! 1, 1 ~11 ~ 
\\ mslow. Fred H ..............• 
1
. A Ide. Eklgade I hr.. . . . . . . . . . . .J u 1~· 1 1. 1 :11; 
\V1·a~·. Jnmes H ..... . ........... Ht~·- 1-', lstl•' .• \ ............. . . \I a~· :!1. 1:117 
Slo;! 'IJ.': l> Ll El'TEc-; . \ :-ITS 
, \nderson, \Valt~;r L . .... •. ..... 1st Sep. Co ................ ·J'\pt·il ;., 1!117 
Atldnson, G<·on;e .\ ... . ... .. 
1
Co.A.8nginet·t·>' .. .. .... .. .. July 1, l!lli 
Baker·. Alvin H ........... •. .... Co. B,1><L trlf ................ June2:!, J!l17 
Heny, Huny 13.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Troop H. 1st t '"' ............ January 1 !1, 1:11 7 
Be\'er·,George,Jt· .... . ......... <.::o.L>.:Jt· Jnf ... ..... ... .. . .. June 1!1, J!JJG 
Bolick, Rosse.L . . .............. l:lt~·. A, 2ct 1•' . .\ .... , . ..... ... Jum~ 11:1, t91S 
13ortham, James<.:: ........ . .. . .. ::;up. Co., 3d lnf ............• ,,ta.y 31, J(ll7 
801'\\'CY, Benjamin S ............ Co. U, l lh Inl' ........... , . . . . ~··plenllwr :!I, 1:1r·, 
Bower-s. Russell s.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Co. l<. 2d Inr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A prll 6 , 191 7 
Bo~·er·, Clio V.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13ty. A, 2<.1 F .. A ..... , . . . . . . . . JJecember· Hi, J 91 7 
lloysen, Charles C ... . ...... • ... Co. G. 1st Inf ....... .. ....... June :!2, 1917 
Hr·atlley, GladeT .... ........... Co. K. 3d lnf.. . ............ . .\Lay 1:1, 1917 
B r own, E. De Wayne... . ....... Bl)'. C. 1St F.,\ ... .. ... • ..... J uly 16, 191 i 
Bullocl<, L>a.v ld K. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;up. Co., 4th 1nr.. . . . . . . . • . . . October s. J :l 1 S 
Cat·leton. Paul!'-; ........ • ...... Co. J, 4th 1nf . ....... ... . • ... Octobers. 1918 
Chase. Ernest \V .......... . .... L'o. B, 3<.1 J nf ........ . .. ...... Apr·IJ 2'i, 1917 
Chri,topher. John <.: .. •••....•••. Co. l\1, 3t.l Iuf ...... .. ........ June 30 191 ti 
l'lammer, Guy ~I ............. Co. 1L Jth InC ..... . .......... :::ieptember 26, 191 ~ 
Clark, Hal B . .. ................ Co. D. 4th 1of ................ Octol.>er·l7, 1918 
Cross. John B .................. Co. B. 1sllnC ................ .rune 2~. 1917 
Cunningham, Chest e r· \V....... . Co. C. 8nglneers ... • ......... J uly 6, 1917 
Denman, Milton:::;............ .. Bt~·. J•', 1st 1•'. ' ' · •........ .... May 21 1917 
Doron, \Villiam u ...... ..... . ... Bty. E. 1st 1•'. A .............. ~lay 22: 1917 
Douglass, l~rcefl B ......... , .... Co. <:.:. 3d In f. ...... . ......... Janun.ry 16, 191 'i 
!Jrinkle, A 1onl!>o T .. J r.. . . • . . • . . . Co. H, :::d 1 nL. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,\lay 2 1, 1917 
.1-:chternat·ht,/\l'thut· C .......... Co. l.J, 2ll 1nf ................. "ovemher :!3,19Hi 
l~klund. L. l..amhert ............ M.G. Co., 3d lnf. ..• ....... Aprii i O. 1917 
I· e rguson, Sidney C.. . . . . . . . . . . . co. l. 2rl J nr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April 1 3 1 g 17 
!•'linn. Edward L .......... . ..... Oo. G . 2d JnC ................ .\la.y 2 1, i91 7 
Gelger, Ralph!' . . .. ............. Co . . M. 2d lnf ................ Jun e 12 1916 
<?•·egg, fl:ichard K. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bty. H, lstF'. ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .\lay 10, ' 1917 
<•Hile, 1\Lt lton H ...... . .......... Troop 11, lsl Cu,, ...... , .... June ''I 1916 
Guthr·ie, Carl J. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . rroop B. I sl ( '><' ............ \ugu;t 'a,·,» 11 
J tale, Joseph U ................. C'o. H, :!d Jof .... .... ...... .\ lay ll. J!ll'i 
llaley, "-rtiJiam ~1. ............ Co. I, !ld Jnr ............... ,\prll rn. 1917 
ll alf , Ben l l. ... .... . ..... . . •. .. Co . ..\1, 2d lnf. .. ........... . . r\pril ~7. J!l1 7 
llartley, ILatT ison K ............ C'o. R, Hh J11r. ..... ...... (kto1Je1• 10, 1!118 
IJnthaway, \VIIhu r·l·' ............ ('o. A, !st. luf. ............ , \ul,"\1ost3 t:)li 
IIU.\'CS, \\'illi~m H.; ............. C~o. (',4th InC .. .. ... .. ..... . U eC't;Tn1JI.';' 11. 191 'i 
ll<'ntlrl<.'ks.Floyt.J( ....... ...... <o . .A, llh i nl' .. ........ .. . UPcemhE'r4 1917 
J!oat·, (;eorg-e " " ........ .... .. r •o. tr. :3dinf. .............. June30 191'6 
!
1
lubbell. l•'re<.IE'ricl< " ' ............ Bl)', J•,, 1st F. A .............. .\1ay :! 1 ,' 1917 
r upp, A lle n ................ •... (•o. K. :)d l nf ....... • .. , ..... De<'emb('r 1,191& 
.Johnson. Harr)· S . .............. Bty. J<;, 1st Jo'. A .............. August 4 1917 
Kelsey, Lloyd R. ........ • ....... Bt~·. A, 1st Jo'. A ............. A.prl l 30' 1917 
K.elels~?n, AlhC'rl ('.... .. . . ... . \1,(, n. Co., lstlnf ............ June 9(i '1916 
19ng, Gcor11:e W.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Co. R :!d 1 n r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April-28. 1 91 7 
l~o.:.h ler. Herhct'l o ............ Bty. U, 1st fi'. A ......•....... ,\'lay 28, 1 !!17 
h.I'Oppach,Ar·thtti'R .... . ........ Bty .. \, :!u Jo'. .\ .......... JunelS 1918 
Lane, Bert 1) ................... C'o. D , 2<1 t nr ............. MayS, i9 17 
~eo':'a r·<.J, La~vren<',e E, ....•. . .. . • Co. G. lsllnl'. .... .. ... . . .... June 22. 1917 
. h'(,lnl"y· l'..arl b ....... . .. • ... Ht~·. 11. 1st F. A .............. May3J.l917 
..\lc!Tenry, Harry C . .. .. ......... Co. B. 3d In f ................. Mard1 28 1017 
':\'LeVey, :.\fax"-'·· ........ •. ..... ro. B . lth l nf ...... . ....... Decembe;. 7. 1 ~17 
Madden. J ohn R ............ .. .. Bty. E, IRt l·'. ,\ ........... Ma.y:!2.1917 
llrlrlcl l e1on, Paul Jo:. •.••.••.•...• ~r. G. C'o .. ttl tor ............. Mav 19, l!l l 7 
.\'lllls, Redtlelcl C ................ \ 'etet·lntl1'l:tn. 1"t Jo'. ,\ .. ..••... J u l y 18,1 !1 17 
22 REPORT AD.JUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
SFCON D 1.1 F:UTENA~TS CONTINUED 
Xnrnr- Hcgimcnt Date 
.\IUI'phy, James R .............. Co. a, 2d In f ..... ... ... .....• June 20, 1916 
:"larvls, C'. S tunr l ... . , .......... Bty. C, lst F. A .... ....... . May 10. 1917 
O'N eill, John R ....... . . .. ...... Co. 1~. 2d Int. . ........•..•• May 8, 19 l 7 
l)ylet·, l>avld W .. .... .... .. ..... Co. B, 3d Int ............. .... i\larch 28, 1917 
P1u·mete•·. Charles C ............ Co. l, Istlnt ................ J uly 7, 1917 
l'enntngroth. CharlesC ... . ...... Co. C , 1st Tnt ................ June 26, 191 G 
Rathke. Willi a m C ...... . . . . .... (.'o.l. 3d Tnf. .... · · ...... . · .. November 29, 1913 
Hoc kefeller. C luu·les A .. . . . . . . . . Bty. B, 1st F. A .............. July 23, 1917 
R uh l, l·;dwarrl IJ . . . ... .......... Bty. L>, 1st I". A ..... · ..• ..... June 21, 191 i 
sass. Fronk A. ............ .. .... 1st Cavalry ....... .... ...... July 18,1917 
Schnefer, iEdwal't.l A . ... . ...•..• Co. I•', Hh In f .. .. .. ..... .. ... August 26. 1918 
Schue'ht>ll. Ray .. ... ........... \ 'etel'innrian. 1st Cnv .... ..... June 23, 1916 
Sh!.'arer. O live•· L.... . . . . . . . . . . . Co. J, , 2d Jnf ...... ...... .. i\lay I 0, 191 7 
Simonst>n. Olat II. ... . .... . ..... Co. 1•'. 1llt Int .. ............ December 21, 1915 
Slo~sn.< :t>o rge 11. ..... . ..•. . ... Troop.A,l·stCav ..... • ....... .August3, 1917 
Smith, Q.l\lurtin ... .... . .. . . .. . ~U(). Co., lsl InC. ........ . . June 19, 1917 
::;otlr,•·hohn. Nel!! J. ... . . . . .. .... . Co. C, 2d Inr .......... ... .... February ~1.19lG 
Stnkt•. Paul l~ ....... ........... Co. E, 2d Jnf .. .. ..... . ... Au~-:ust7.1917 
swanson . .AIIJe•·t J.'. ............. Co. D. 4111 Jnf. ............... December 19, 1917 
SwatO>Jh, Edwtu·d A ..... • ....... Co. E, 2d lnf ........ •..... MRY 2,1916 
Thomas. James K ..... .... ..... Co. D, Sd InC ............. . July 3!, 1917 
Thompson. J·)mor)'O ............ Bty. A, 1st F. A ........... June4,191 7 
Thompson, Lindsey E .... • ...... Co. E. Hh Int . ... . , .... , .. ,, . August 24,1918 
Thompson. Walter B ... .. ... ... . Co. I, 2d lnf ........•...... June 21, 1 916 
Van :\fe t er . Douglas 1· .......... M.G. Co .. 1st lnr ............. June 26, 1916 
W e lls. Lloyd .............. ... , . Troop D. 1St Ca,· .. ... ...... .. January 17, 1917 
Wilson. Thomas D .............. Co. H, h!tlnf . .... ........... Nov. 11, 1915 
Winslow, F'red H ...... . ........ Co. E, 2d lnf . ... . ..... . ..... June 18,1917 
Wolcott, Burtt J . ..... ... ....... Co. A, 2d Int.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . M.ay 7, 1917 
\V•·ight. Forest R. ... ........... Bty. A. 2d F. A . ..... ........ December 15,1917 
Zelgle•·. !"a n ford, Jr ............. Co. K. 4th In!. .... . . . . . . . . . . October 11, 19 18 
OFI•'I<'BRS J,Q, T FROM SBRVICE BY EXPIRA'J'IO~ 01<' 
C'O:\fMf. 'SJON AND RESIGNA'flON. 
From January 1. 1917, to December 31, 1918. 
:\IAJORS 
Howell. Ralph P .. .............. 1st Cavalry .. ...... .. ....... March l. 1917 
L\l.mbert, Elliott E.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Insp. Gen. De<Pt .............. August 30. 1918 
:u.cconaughy, Clyde II. . ......... Q. M. Corp.'!. 1st Bgd. In f. ..... June 19, 1916 
:\1cCrae, Donald. Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\fedlcal Corps ........ ... .. Aoril 26. 1917 
:\1u•·phy. F rank J ............... Medical Corp~< ........... , .. 1\ta.y 19, 1917 
Wllltle>'· lW>' R . ..........•.... tst F. A ... . ................. J\1arch 14, l!ll i 
CAPTAINS 
C1ark, Lou E ................... Co. A, E ngineers ....... • . , ... April 5,1917 
Clift. Cuy E ........ . ........... !\led leal Corps ............... February 13, 1917 
Felker. Arlhnr 1•' ................ Bt)·. A. 2d F. A ........... ~eptember 5. 1918 
C:elst. Edwin S ...... .. ......... Insp. S. A. P., 1st Int ......... June 26, 1916 
Gibson. Benjamin J. Co. K.. 3d Tnf ................ J\1ar·ch 14, 1917 
Grnham, 'William A ............. ('o. B. 3d Jnr. ............... . ~:larch 19. 1917 
ITertner, McKee :r.. . . . . . . . . .. . Co. D. 2d Int ... . .......... .. April 6. 1917 
Humphrey, Rollin E ... ..... . .... Co. 1, 3d Jnf. ....... ...... March 14, 1917 
.Tones. Ralph Lloyd . .. .......... Co. c. 4th Inf ................ November 2. 1918 
lAve. FrankL . .......... . ...... Medical Coi'!J)!l., ... ... ....... Maroh 21,1917 
:-.rcronatJghy , C'lyde If .... . •..... Quartermaster Corps ........ November 8, 1916 
)lurphy, FA! ward A . ......... • .. Hq. Co .. 1st Int .............. February 13, 1917 
. \lyers. &hvard 1\f .... .. ........• Medical Corps ......... .. .... June 13. 191G 
RoRs, Howard W ............... Co. F., 3d Int.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . pr·il 16, 1917 
!"cho.mp, Cia renee R ............ Co. G. 3d In f .. ........... ... . April 6, 191 7 
Slas, Carleton .. ............... Co. G, 1st Int ................ February 13, 191 ; 
l't~>PhPns, rlyde H ....... .. ..... Co. T. 1llt Tnt ...... • ......... February 24, 191 7 
IOWA XATI0.1'AL Gl'ARD :'\IO\'El\1 l~ :"o:TS 
FIRST T .n:t"'J'EX .\ )o;T~ 
Ht•$tl11H'Ill Date• ----- --- _______ .....___ 
.\ppei.ElmerH. . ................ I c.:o F.~dlnf. ................ \ f'Hll lS, 1~117 
Ha.rnard.ClarkH ... · ............ Hty. C,1stF .. \ ............. J:\I"v H. 1!llo 
11-oli.ck.RosseL. ............... Bty.A,2dF.A ... ... . . ..... Jul \· 22 1 !11~ 
Dieltl, Clarence A ............... Co. a. 4th Tnf... .. . . . . ..... AP•:il 3' 1 !ll 8 
l~arrell. Glenn H ....... . ........ Troop D. 1st O.H· ........... ·j Ma r·ch i G, 191 7 
J·lach, John ................... Bn. Adjt.,lstlnf. ..... • ..... June :!6 1911; 
l~a.llaher. Cha•·tes \Y............ ro. ,\, B~lgineenL . .. ........ l\la r ch Z4, l!l 11 
<Trummon, Stuart N ............. Hty. A. -d F. A . ... . ... . ..... !;~>ptemher 16 t'l lS 
Halverson, Henry ... ........... Tr001)C, 1st ca,· ....... .• ... Jul y7 1911) · · 
Hendric ks, Floyd C .............. Co. A. 4th Inf.. .......... . .. July 26. l918 
Hnl'rman, 'William L ..... . .. • .. :lied !cal C orpg ... .. ....... .. AtJ.gUsl 1. t!ll 7 
fA ngenba.eh, Phillip (' .. ...... -\(,G. C~ .. 2d l nf. ............ :\lay 12,1917 
r,ea m e r, Angus B ..•.. . ....•.... l hal>lam, lstlnt .. . ......... Tune 22 191 G 
l\.1.cN!der. Hanford ..... ......... <:o. A. 2d Int ...... . ......... :\.prll 28 .. ni 1; 
McCretght.Gienn.H ............. O entaiCorpa ....... . .. .. ... Febrn:u·y''6 1917 
:'ltead. F•·~nkN' ................. C'o. F . lstinf .. . ... .. ........ March :!4 .-191 7 
;ferrttt, EdJwlnA ... ............ :\ledie>ll Corps ..... . .. . ..... June 27,19 16 
.•leyer .. Jac kr •.. ..... .... . . . .... l ·o. H. 3d Int ..... .• ... . ... .. i\l(a rch ~ l. l!l l i 
:l!oore ,Jaspe •·G . ........ . .. . ... tst E:ep.Co ............... . .. June 1 1. 1!1113 
I a rker·. Bem~l'd B.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .\led•cal C011>s .. . .... . ..... , April 9, 1 91 j 
~ur<'ell. Ma.~lm W ..... · · · · · · · . · · Bty .. A, 1st}'. A.. . . . . . . . . . . . f.'ebn~:u·y 13, 1 n 1 i 
.~eeoy, FrankL ................. !\led•cal Corps .........•..... J une J9.J9JG 
!';mJth, Raymond A .............. Co. A. 4th In f ...... . .. •. .... :\la.Y 1 1 ~1!1 
T<;>tma n. T. .ewls L .•.. .. . ..........• C'o. 1\f. 2d In f.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ pril :! 1: 1 !ll; 
\\) I son. Charles T· ... · · .. ........ , Co. M, 3d Jnf. ..... , ......... J u ne !!6. 1916 
\\ •tlson, Lew I" F. . .. · · .....• · .... Co. G, 4th In f.. ............ . 1 ne<'cnJhC'r 23. 1 9 18 
SECO:O.:D Ll l~l'TI~ .'\' .\.:o-:TH 
Hel' r )'. 1IalTY B .••• .••. . •.•...•• T. roop r. l!!t <"a,· ...... ~ • .... ·j·July 111. 1!117 
Bever, George. Jr ........ . ...... Co. D, 3d Inr ........ ........ June 25 191 7 
Rorwey, Benjamin S .... . ....... Co. G. 4th. Jnf... .... .. ... ... Decem be•· :!3. 1 ~ 1 s 
Boyer, Clio V ...... . · · · · · · . · · · aty. A, 2d Jo'. A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \1ay 24, 1:11 R 
Bullll(). Edwin E ..... . .......... Troop A, 1st Cav ... • ..... . , .. :\fay 8, 191 j 
Cox. Edward J .............. ... aty. C, 1st F . A ..... . ........ .\1ai'Ch 2, 1 9 17 
vickerso~, Clyde J> •••.•••••••• Bty. A. 1sV ·R A ....... . ...... :'.farch 2.1\lli 
.Jepson," elr A ................. Co. B. 2d In f.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April 5 . 1917 
Johnson, C h arles 0 ............. Co. B. 1st lnf ................ F"eb1·uary ~ 1. 1 !11; 
Ketelsen. Albert C .... .... ...... M. G. Co., 1st l nf .. . ...... «'ehruarv 1:1 I II l i 
l{roppach, Arthur R. ........... ls<Y. A, 2d F. A ............. July 3, 1.91 s · 
:\tax e.'· · Ro~-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. G. Co., 3d Jn f .. . . . . . . . . . . . March 16. 1 !l l 7 
::lfoore. Roy A ............ • ..... Co. H. 3d In f ................. Tune 20. 1 !II G 
~OI"ton, Robert L. ......... . .... Co. E, lst In f. ............... f''ehrun r·y :! '1. 1 !II 7 
• Orton, Robert L ............... Co. Eo. 1st l nf ......... .... ... May 1 5. 1 9 1 ti 
~etersen . \Valter H ..... ..... ... Bty. a. 1s~ F. A ... • .... . , .... Mar·ch :!7, 1 ~~ 1 j 
· haunce, GeorgeW ............. M.G. CG. , .,<IJnr ..... •. ... . .. •\.prll 2·1.1!11 7 
Smoley. Ralph .. . ............. . Troop A, 1st r av . .......... Jul)' 17, l!lJI; 
Swatosh. F.dwa•·d A . .... ........ Co. E, 2d InC.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April 18, 1 !l 17 
Waterbury, Preston B. ... • ...... Co. L. 2d Jnr ............ . .... A.prll 21 1 n 17 
Wright, Forest R. ..... •. ....... Bty. A. :!d F. A .... . ......... I Atprll 16; 1 il1 ~ 
ROLr~ 0£•~ RETI RRD OFJ•'f( 'EHf.;. 
00Yl£H:O.:OHS 
Jad<son, Frank D ., ncs Moines. r. 
I. ~. G.-Pvt. I. ~. C .' .May, 7 1 : corp. C'O. J.o:, l bat.. ::1\ay 17, 7:;; p~L co. l r . 
4. rept. nee .. 76; 1 lt. 1\Ia.y 20, 7i; ma.j. 4 r cgt. July 10. 78: asst. adJt. J.(Pn. 
~ br·ig. Jul l ' I, 8 t ; r·cs. Sept. 28, s;;; lnaug. as Gov . . Jan. l ~. 9-1; term ex-
pired Jan. 16, 96. 
Jtf:POHT AJIJUTANT GENEHAL OF IOWA 
011R.t"~'~r ,:,/f ~l·:H.\L, \\'1'1'11 H.\:'\1'" 0 1•' )1.\JOH·GENER.AL 
H<'<'~""· B.n·on .\. 
l'. ~ .. \. l' \1. •·o. B. ~ <'a\, lrowa \fll;: .. \u;:-. ::.til; re·Plll. )lar. :n, 61; 1 ll. 
c·o. H. :-<o\'. :!I . G I : m o. Oet. ,;;.. 
l. N'. <:-1 lt. aml atl.it. 1 ln1l. hat. I. :-<. t :. Jul)·. ll': ea.pt. <.>0. C' Jnd. bat. 
.Aug. 7, 7S: lt. eol. ~,·pt. ~~. i!l: col. :\Ia)· 2~. Rfl: re-el . ..\Jay 26, s;;; brig. 
~l'n. :! IH·iJ.;". :,;elll. :!, ~:; ; app. acljL. Ken. Oct. !l, R!l; l't'"· .May 1, 90. 
c; l'e~n.-. t:eol'g"t>. 
l. ::>:. o.~r•,·t.. <·o rp., sc•·~t . I ""''Kl .. s('t');'l. rnaj. adjt. aiHl cnpt. Shattucli ca-
dt>t t•or p. F:H·ibault, :\linn .. 7~·19: p\l. co. F. I n•gl. I. N. G. July 78: 1 lt. 
Au)(. a, 7S: m. o. !'>ept. l, ~o: p\'t, co. r, regt. NO\', 1, 83; capt. Nov. 1;. 
S3; C<ll. 1 r·c·~t. Til'('. 26, 8!1; ad,it. l!,'l'n. i\ lay I, 90; rc-app. Jan. ~1. 9~: term 
exp. F'o>h. l, !I l. 
l'l'iltrP, Jol111 n. 
1'. S. . \ .-l '\'l. co. K, ~ilh IO\\;L illf. Vch. [;,, Gl , <liH . . );tn , :!0, 66: maJ. 4:! lnL 
1·. ::;. \OI!<. ,\u._. 17. U!r: mo . . June :!7. Ill. 
l. 1\. t;,-P\l. co. ll. G re);l. l. ·"'· G. ,\ prfl 1 ~. 78; :! lt. :\l<tS tl , ib ; l lt. 1-;<•IJt. 
l:!. 7S: capt. .Jul)· ~S. l-0: m<tJ. ;uHl aHst. h lSI). gPn. ;\lay I. s 1: t·es .• \ug. 
:! t, 85: reappl. maj. and as»t. in::<p. );'en. :-i<'opt. ~8, 85; nwj. 1 l'f'.C:l. J . N . C. 
Apt'i l ~o. 92: adjt, gpn'l P!'b. 1. !1 6. bl'ig. gen. lllllt'd1 2fi , 96; res. Oct. 7, 
tl~; insp. ):;'en. I. K G. Fe h. l, (I~: r!'s. April l 0, 06. 
• BRJC•ADli~R GT,:l'o.'ER.\J,S 
13entle~-. l'ha l'les :-;., 2u br·lgade. 
l'. S. A.-Pvt. co. D, 2 regt. Wis. cav. \' Of!;. 61 : sergt . No,·. 15, 61; 1 H. Jan. 
fit: capt. co. G. J uly, 63; decl.ined capt. C.'O. D. OC't. 64 ; asst. adjt. gen. 
Grier-son's ca \'. <It, .. Oct. 6 I ; m. o. Feb. 15, 65. 
r. N. C:.--ca.pt. co. A., l caY. I. N. G., 77 ; col. 4 r egt. July J 0, 'iS ; b r ig. gen. ~ 
brig. J\hty 19, SI; res. Aug. 8, 1;5. 
:Oavts, William L., :!d brigade. 
U. S. A.-PYl. co. B , 35 inf. Iowa vols. Aug. 27. 62; cor']). Sept. 1, 62; on de· 
tached sen·. br·tg. hdqt·s. :liar. 24. 64, to Ji'e\J. 11, 65; (Jis. for promot ion in 
a9 regt. U. S. C. T. Feb. 11. 65"; mus. as 2 tt. U. S. C. 1'. Feb. 11. 65; capt. 
co. l3, 69 U. S. C. T.; m. o. Jan. 31, 66. 
l. ~. G.-Pvt. co. C. 1 regt. I. 1\'. G. July G, 77; 2 lt. Mat·. 15. 79; c~pt. :lfay 1, 
1>0; lt. !'01. Xo\·. 1 n. 81; col. Oct. 20 . S~; brig. gen. 2 brig. XO\', 23, 89: 
ter·m exp. ?\0\'. :?~. 91. 
Lin!'oln, J ames Hullh , J,.,t b r·iga<lc. 
l '. S .• \ .-:;er\'cd du r ing the entire period war or the reuellion; brig. gen. U. S. 
vol. .\lay 27. 98, to Mar. 1:1, 99. 
I. N. G.-Capl. co. E, 3 r egt. :llay 27, 76, to Sept. 19 . 79 ; maj. 8 regt. Sept. 20. 
7ll. to June 30, 80; lt. col. S regt. July l, 80, to Oct. 26, 81; capt. co. A , 1 
regt. Ocot.. 7, S2, to lllay 29, S 1 ; capt. co. D , 1 regc. !\Jay 30, 84, to Apr il 14. 
88 : lt. col. a.. d. c. staff of gov . .Tan. 29. 90. to Arrril 30, 90.; l t. col. cht. or 
eng. nnd acting chf. l'ig. off. 1\fay 1, 1890, to April ~8. 92; col. insp. gen. 
Ap1·11 :!9, 92, to ;\la}· 2r.. 9&; col. insp. gt'n. 1\Jar. 16. 99, to Mar. 25, 90; 
<·ol. ~J re~t. ;\h01·. ~t;, no. to .July I, Ml; brig, gen. 1 hris-. July 5, 09, to 
lJec. :.::I , 13. 
l'·•ughlan. ll arn IT • ."olth lnfantt·y. 
1·. :-:. A.-:lla,i. :itl J'l'::;'t. Iowa. vol>< .. \Ia~· 1."•. !1": mu!<. :\lay iS, ~~': m. o. ~o\' . 
30, !II;. 
r. )\. G -P\ 1. C"O. (-; . :! r·~t I. -:-..:. c;. JunP :!. ~;. :-:ergot. an,J I ~t--t·~t '~ and '!1. 
1 ll. June S, 9 1 : capt. Jnn. ;;, !I I : mt•j. :! 1'<'1-tl. :\Ia~· 15. lll' ; m. o. :lla)' 1 s. !IS; 
col. ilO r egt. r. ~. G. :11nr. :!0. n'l: <>Om. """· )!Ill'. :!rl, Ill. 
<:trantland. 'Yilllam T. 
l•. S. A.-C'apl. g. ~:! \'01 •• \!'J'il 2G, !'IS: mus. :\Ia~ 2!\, 9.\: mus. Olll Oct ~11. 9S. 
1. X. G.-1 lt. PO. <.;, 6 •·e!o;'t. FPh. 1:1. !I~, tntn:.. <'•). t:. Jlh t'<'l·:l. April ::0. !12; 
c-apt. c-o. (;, 4th Jan. !?1~ H:. ; nHI~. out :\I::.y :!~. n~: eapt. n. ;,:!<] July 2s. O:J: 
res. i\ lay :!3, 0 I; mnj . ."oGth :\lay s. n 1 : t•n l. ;;r.1 h O<'t. !!'. 117; rc"' .. .\ug :!G. 1 :!. 
Cuol<e. Thomas F .. 5ft lh Jnfanl!T. 
l'. S . . A.--Cnpt. co. F. 5:! Io" a vol. Jnf .• \rwil ~r.. ns. mus .• \! ;1 y :!r,, !1\. m . ol. 
Oct. 3 0, !JR. 
I. X . c; .--Capt. co. F, G regt. I. S. c: . . Jul~· 2. ~!l: nctg. insp. s. A 1'. :! lll'i~. 
no. s-en. ln:sp. :-! . • \ . P .. )ul)· 2~. !1:!; rear>Pt. gen. in~. K A. P. l•'eb. R, 9 4 ; 
l't'a))JH, l•'t•h. 1. !16 . l'ea Pt•t. F<'h. 1. ~;,; m. 0. :llay 2:;, !IS; re'LPPI. Jo{Cll. ln><Jl. 
:-: .. \. I'. Ckt. :ln. !;).. : reappt. Feh. 1. 00. m. o. F<'h. l, 02; insp. s . • \. P. 1\Tar. 
1!1, 0~; lt. col 51> l n f. J uly 11, 01; re"'. Oct. ;;, Oi. 
II0\\'1<, \\'llllam G .. aide to ~o\'f't·not·. 
I' S. A .-Col. T!lth rPgt. Towa \'Ois. AJ>I' il :!11, !1\: mus. Juuc ~. !lR: m. o. 
;\Ia)' 13, !ln. 
I. ~. C:.- P,·t. t·o. (', 1 1·e~t. .Tan. ~. 81: first se•·m. Aug. 4, 84: 2 11. Apt·. G. sr.: 
I !it lt. J a,n. lS. Sfi; a<ljt. l r t>J:;"t . ,Jan. r.. 90; maj. Dt'<'. 21, 91; lt. col. API'II 30. 
:rl: N>l. 1 t·egt . .r\p1·i1 -1, !iS; m. <>. Juue 2. !IR; col. 49\lt reA't. :\Tar·. :!H. 00: 
let·m exp. :.!at·. ;!{i, O;,; (•OJ. ;;;)cJ l'egt. ;\l!lr. :!6. 0~: l'N<. J an. ~. Qn: col. ani! 
a. u. c. to ~o,·. Feb. l. tt!J: t•ol. ant! a. 11 <.>. to go,·. Feh. 1. 1:\: te•·m exr> . 
ll~·c.·. 31, 13. 
FtiStt· r-. "-"'hat•lt:s E., .~\ide cle Can1p. 
I. ~. < :. :-;,.,.,.,,,1 :; )'Nll'>' r·o~. I•' an•l H. I I'P~1. ;\fit h. sLIIc• tr·uop><: c·apl. <·n I I . 
~ rc~t. T. N. t: .. } 11111' :!:!, 1>7; ge-n. inxt'· S .• .\. 1'. )lay 1. !10: <·OJ. ·I rf>gt. 
.\ IH'il :JU, !l:!; lt•l'm t-xp .• \prll :!I t, :1; ; c•u l. antl a. •I •.. to go,· .. \JWII ::n. :11: 
term ex1> .• 1 an. 31, !18. 
Cilchr lst, J ames C: .. 3<1 regiment. 
1·. ~. A.-In the sea s~>n·lce in nu·ious po:-~Hions ft·om .JuJ~·, 52, to Foh. :!7, :;n: 
IJ\l. co. A, 17 inf. Pn. \'OIS .• •\JWil 20, 61; m. o .. \ug. 2, 6 1 , !<l' l'ji(t. c·o. t!. 10 
inf. J'n. \Oil'!.: pro\'. ma•·. 'Yilliamsport. 1\fd ... July fl. f>:l; m. o . ,\ug. 1ft . 
1;::; c·apt. a nti q. m. F. H. A. cJecllne<l . lit. :! I G ra. (;j;) r·a,·.) r!'cr·uJtiug 
se1·vi(•e: not mus. 
1. X. G.-Capt. i\ l onroe Fencibi<'S. Phila .. Pa .. Apl'il. !,!l, tu i\plll ~11. 111; r lt. 
co. C. :l r eg-t. l. N. (;, .July 13. $:0: en pt. , \ ug, ~1. N:i; col. 3 re,.-t. i\L11·. ::~. 1\fo: 
n-<·Om. :11:1.1'. I !1. 9 I : res .• \ pril ~0. !1:.?. 
I rumpht·ey, \Villiam n .. 5~th Infantry. 
1'. S. A.-Col. 52 inf. Iowa. \'OI~ . . \pt·il :!C, 01\; mus. )lay ~5. !IS. 111. o . <~<·t. ~o. !l'l. 
I. K. G-Pvt. co. H, 3 1'(.-gt. 1. K . G. June :!:!. 1>7; sel'I!L ancl 1 ><t-I'Kt. S!l ;lnol 
89; co. tn,;L to co. H, 6 •·•·gt . 8 :•; :! lt. Dec·. :10, ~!l; capt. Jurw 2, 90: <'O. trsr 
to co. IT, 4 r·egt . A.pt·il 30, 9~ ; maj. 4th J'el{t . • JuuP 4, !l!!: h. <·Ol. Ncn· !!~. !1·1: 
C'Ol. April 30. 9i; m. o. 1\l ay :!~. !JR: c·ol. :;:! l'C!;t. T. X. G. Apl'il :!rt, !l!l; N>m 
f'Xp. Aprtl 20. 0 1 : r~>-el. oeot. fiG inf. April 20, 0 -t; resi.t:nc<l nc:t. :-:.IIi. 
Jnc:k~;on, l>ouglas V .. :!d reglmt>nt. 
U . S. A.- Col. :,o In f. Iowa vols .. \111'11 :!G, !I~: mu><. ;\fa)· 1 'l. !lR: rN<h.:n<>•l 
Aug. 20, 98. 
J. N. 0.-Pvl. co. c. 9 regt. J. X. G. ,\ug. 1 =>. >!• : co•·p.: tr·~r. to 2 •·N~t.: 2 lt. 
:\fay 20, 8&; 1 Jt. J nn. 2~. Ri: re" .. r uly IG, !11: maj.:! l'l'l't. Alll'll ::0, 92; 
lt. COl. l''cb. !?I;, !I I : PO), I )Ct'. 21, !)r,; Ill. 0. ) lay I R, !1~. 
:2() REPOHT All.JUTANT GENERAL OF 10WA 
:\lc;\lanus. !'arke1· \\' . f'ommis>":Hy Genen1l. 
l'. s. A.-I 11. ~~ inf. ~la;o~. ,·ols. Oct. JG. 61; capt. June I. 61; m. o. Feb. 
11, 65. 1 1 8~ It I 
I. N. G.-1 lt. co. B. 2 rl'f,;'l. r. X .( ; , :\lay 19. Sl: capt. r\pril . ~; . co . 
~ rE'gt. April 12, S3: col. O<'l. 2H, ~:;: •·e-t>l. Oct. :Ill. 90: res. r\Prll JS, 9 '' · 
ror reorg.; re-el . APril ~o. 92; res. De<:. n . 9!:: comsy. fl'E'Il. r.'E'h. 1 · 9G; 
r ca pJH. Ft·h. 1. %; rcal)(lt. Feb. 1. 00; term exp. Feh. J, 0~. 
:\lnhln. Fr·ank \\'., l st regim ent. 
1 ~ ( · _p, t c-o (' 2 1·e~;l. 1. !'\. ( ; ., 78; (·o rp .. ~1 : capt. 1'0. E. I r~>gt. ,\ uJ.: 4. 
· ;,; ; ;·t. col.· 1 ;e~. J>ec. 18, !10: co l. :\tar. 17, 91: res .• \pril 18, 9!!: r·~ -el. 
April 30, 9~; re-el. .\prll 30. 9;; r·etir ecl Ma r . 2, 98. 
:\lo rse. 'William 1•:. H .. :i6th infant r·r. 
I. K G.-.\cld. ns!!t. surg. 4 •·egt. I. :\. G .. Aug: 2. 9~; asst. sur 7. 4 .,r E'gt. _neC'. 
4 9~ · rejected on acc t of phy. rlisab. !\lay ~. 98. capt. co. F, 5. J . :1'. f: . 
::lfa r . ] ;;, 99; gen. insp. s. A. P. with r an i• or col. FE'b. l, 02; capt. co. 1•', r. G 
lnf. I. ;\. G. Feb. 211, u;;; res. July 28, n6. 
Priesll~·. JamE"s 1'. , Surgeon General. 
r. ~. c.- ::lhlj. and surg. 3 regt. r. X. G. Sept. 19, 81; surg. 1 brig. Nov. 23, 85: 
sun;. gen. Feb. 1, 9·1; reappt. Feb. 1, 96 ; r eappt. Feb. 1 , 98; r e:'l ppt. F eb. l, 
00; tl'l'rn exp. Feb. 1. 0~. 
Stewart AlhE'rt G., 4th regiment. 
I ' ~ .. \ .-C'apt. !'O. r. l fl inf. Jowa \Ols .• \pr·il ~G. 98; mus. June 2. 98; m. o. 
)tar 13, 9~. 
r. :N. 'c.-Pvt. co. r, 4 1·egt. J. X G. ::llay 14, 78; corp. an,! sergt. 78-80: re-en. 
J uly 1;, 81 ; eapt. .\ ug. 8, S 1 : col. 4 regt. No,·. 28, 85: r e-rom. Dec. ll, 90 : 
res. April 30, 92; capt. co. 1, 1 ··~gl. 1. X. G. June ~4. 97; m. o. J une 2. ns. 
swalm. Alllert \\'., 3d regiment. 
l'. S. A.-Pvt. co. ]), 33 inf. Iowa \'Ois. :Nov. 9, 63; tr~f. to co. D. 34 lnr. Iowa. 
\Ois . • Jul~· 12. 65: m. o. Aug. l~. 6:i. 
1. N'. G.-Col. and asst. Insp. gen. I . N. G. June 30, 77: term exp. Jan. 27, 78: 
maj. 3 r egt. Aug. 28, 86; lt. col. Jan. 24. 87; res. April 18, 9~: re-el: ll. col. 
April 30, 92 ; col. Sept. 3, 95; r et. )Jar. 2. 98. 
}-;\\'E"ne~·. J . H .. Glh regiment. 
c s. A.- J>vt. co. K. 27 InC. Iowa vols. Aug. 12, 62; m. o. as sergt. Aug. 8, G:i. 
J. X.G.-Enl. 1. X G. April 22, 'iS; 1 l t. co. F, 6 r gt. May 6. 78; capt. !"ept. 
2. ;s; H. col. G regt. Julr 3, SO; col. Jut~· 16, 84: res. J uly 1 G, 88. 
LJP.U'fENAN'r COLO~ELS 
('at.•, ~1eve E .. Aide de CamP. 
I. :-\. G.-In state service f rom 70 as sergt. and ~ it. oC inr.: 2 lt. art. J une 3. 
17 ; m. o .• -\pril 25. 78: a djt. 3 r egt. .June 19, 78; r es. ~ept. 21, 80; 1 lt. 
co. A. 3 r egt .• July 17. 80; sp(>C. a. d . c. to gov. May 27. 82; ter m exP. :\Jay 
22, SG. 
Cheek . .Jes,:;e W ... \Ide de Camp. 
l'. S. r\.-P, t. co. G. 15 in f. Iowa vols. Per. 4. 63; m. o. J uly 24, 65. 
J. K G.- A. <1. c. 1 bl'lg. J. K 0. July 30, 78; asst. adJt. gen. 1 brig. J an. 19. 
~0; m. o. :\Lay 19, 81 : a. d. c. to gov. J une ~9 . 82: a. d. c. to gov. 1\Jay 22, 
86; re-nppt. ~It~~· 10, 88; term exp. )lay 1, 90. 
Clnpp, Samuel E .. G3d Infantr y. 
r . s. ,\ ,-::lla j. Ht lnL l owa ,·ols. Ap1·il ~G. 98: rnus. J une 2. 98: m. o. ::l'la y 
1:1. 99. 
10\\'.\ XAT!OX.\L GL:AHU :\10\'Ei\IEXTS .,-_, 
~. <: . 1'\l. co. If. l rt-s-t. l. ~. t:. :-.-rar. :J l. 9n; 1 l t. .Jn n. 3. 91; tJ·,..r. 10 n•. K. 
I r·e;;t. .\pr·il 30, 9::!: <'>~Pt. :'>rar. J 3. 9:l; trfs. tv co. K . 1 r<'!:t. June 7. :• 1; 
maj. I regt. Feb. 2;; , 96: m. o. June::!. 9~; n mj. 19 rt>~l. r. X c. :\h\J·. ::!G, uu; 
ll. <•ol. May 111. 00; com. E'XP. :\hty 111. <•~. 
< 'utt on. < 'llaJ•If's \\' .. a ide to go,·e rno•·. 
ll. :-:. A.-capt. co. B . 49 Iowa \ols. )lay ~;;. :til; mus. June z. !li>; m. o. 
::l£ay 1::. 99. 
l . X. G. - Pvt. <·o. B Hh r (';:;-t. Fo:lo :~. !lir: I I'M I O 1 I'N{I. , \ pr·ll :lll, !l:!: 1'111. an.! 
ser·gt. 92 and 93; 1 lt. June 1: •. !lu: <·<~ t>t .• \Ia~· :!:0. !1\: m. o. J uue ~. !18, 
f'apt. l!t r .:g-1. Feb. tl, 011: caPt. :.:l J'cgt. F.-h. 7 . n~: maj ~.:J •·e;;:t. ~ept , .~ . tl (l. 
lt. col. 53 t·est. Feh. n. 1 ~ ; 1 col. and a. d. c•. to gov. Jub 1. t:i ; hon. <ll,.,<·lr. 
Jan. 11, li, on acct. change of administration. 
l 't,,·nn. n 'illianl ::11. ~6th regiment. 
l'. !';, A .-<:apt. co .• \ . 4!1 I owa vols. Apri l ~6. 9~; mus. J une ~. !•S ; m. o. 
:\lay 1::. 99, at !:'a,·:~u nah. Ga . 
l. X . G.-P\'t. <·o A. 4 J . ~. G. July 2. !10: corp. Sept. H. !I~; co. t t'fs. to 1 
I'C'~I. Apl'll ::o. 92: ser-gt. .\ ug. 20, 91; 1 !-ICrgt. April 1<1. !l~; rc-enl. Jul~· !!. 
nG: 2 lt. ::lla~· 7. !17: L lt. Jnn<:' :!:!. :t; ; <'a)')t. llec· to. !to: m. o. Jnn E' !! , !IR: 
capt. co. fl. :.6 I. X. c:. :-:ept. 12, Ill: e 0\<1111. ~o,·. 1 1, ftl; lt. col. Ocl. 28, 07: 
E'Xam. ~nv. 29, 07: r es. ~ept. 3, 09 
l•'r·cn <'h. Geo1·ge \Y., AS>~istant A djutant General 1st l,r·lgatle. 
r. X. G. - .\. d. e. 1 hl'l~. I. N. G. July 1, 81; it. <·o l. aml asst. a<.lj l. ~;en. 1 
brig. July G. s~ ; l'eappt. N'O\' , 23, s:;; term (>Xp. ~Ja r. l 7, !17. 
Full<'l'. Uan·e.' · R .. 1st r·egimen t. 
t:. S. A .-Enl. co. F , 69 lnf. Ill. vols. Ma y, 6~; dis. 0<·1. G~: enl. <·o. I. ::!8 inC. 
Jll. vols: dis. ::lla1· .• 66. 
I. N. G.- P\ t. co. F. 4 r·egt. J . N . G. Aug. 83, corp. ant.l se•·;;t. : ~ lt. Oct. ~0. 
86: 1 lt. Jub· 9, Si : cant. Dec. 7. 89: lt. col. 1 l'Nct. Apr·II ~o. n~: re r·m 
exp. Apr·l l 30, 97. 
Ga ule, '1\ '. I f. H .. Su rgeon ~d ])rigade. 
J. N. 0.- Surg. G r·egt. T. ~. C: .. \ pril I, 8 I ; Stll'g'. ~ lJr ig. J tlrt. I~ . 1-.7; l'e·H I•PL 
Au~. ~2. 92; l er·m ex p. IJec. 5, n r 
J r:~ m , <'liffonl D. , I st r egiment. 
l.'. S. A.-::l la j . 49 inr. Tnwa volf'. Apr·il !!6, !l~; Jt. <'01. :\ lay ~ ~~. !I~; nHIR. JutH' 
!!. 98: m. o. :II a~· 13. 99. 
T. X . !":.-Pvt. Dubuque cadets. eo. K, 4 1·e,:;-t. 7G: corp. '77; di!t. 07: IJ'' L co. A . 1 
I'C~t. T. N. G. June 29, S.:;; 2 lt. Oct. l:i, 8G; 1 lt. NO\' , 9, 87; r apt. F <'l>. 1!1. 
!Ill : mil. sec. to gov. June 1 1. 90 : ass t. Insp. gen. 2 IH'IJ;. Au~. ~~ . !I~ ; maj. 
1 •·egt. Feb. 2:\, ()6: lt. col. 1\1 ay !!0, 98 ; m. o . June 2, 98. 
lla yncs. lJe rwy ( '. , :'o flth Jnrantroy. 
U. S. A.-Capt. co. E, ;;o in f. Iowa vols . • \J')I'il 2G, 98; mus. In ;\I a~· 17, !lS: 
m. o. No,·. 30, 98. 
l. ~. G.- Pvt. co. E. 2 r·egl. r. ~. G. June 15. 85; corp. aud 1 se•·gt. 88 a nd 89: 
•·e-enl. June 14. 90; 1 ser gt. July 91; 1 l t . Aug. G. 91 ; capt. J une 2, 92; urum 
maj. 3 r·egt . Ju ly 2;), 9~: capt. co. E. 2 regt. June 26, 96: m. o . l\lay 1 <. 
!18: ('apt. co. I.;, GO 1·egt. I. X. G. Feb. 9, 99; lt. col. ::lfar. 20, 99; res. Sept. 
I, 02. 
Kirk, Isa a c R .. 4th regiment. 
tr. S. A.- Lt. col. 52 InC. Iowa vols. April !16, 98; mus. ).tay 2:i, !18; m . o. 
Oct. 30, 98. 
I. N. G.-Pvt. l yr. co. ~\, 6 regt. I . N, G.; 2 It, Feb. 24, 88; 1 lt. July 10. 89; 
<'apt. 0<'t. 7. 9 L; <·o. trfs. to 4 regt . Apr il 30, 92; maj, 4 regt. Jan. 24. 91i: 
lt. <·ol. :Ira~· 24. 91 ; m. o. May 25, 98; asst. adjt. gen. 2 brig. July 17, !l!J; 
m. o . .Tuly 4, 00. 
28 H.l~POHT All.JUT,\1\'T GF:NlmAL OL•' LOWA 
~~ illl•l', ,\lar<•t•IIIIS. ::<1 r<"g'(lll('nl. 
u. s. ,\.-l'vt. bat. H. :l L'. ):;. art. .\u,.::. 1::. 'iO; c·o•·n. m;Jr .• 73; sergl. Uec. !!~. 
71; dis. ,\ug. 13 . 7~. lt. col. ;,1 inf. IO\\'a 1·ols. April ~,;, !•S: mus. !\lay~". 
!IS; 111. o. Nov. :?. 9!1. 
J. ="· G.-Privalt· <·o. T,:; r<•!!'l. I. X. U. ))~c. 1~>. bti: I ll. Jan. l:i. 8.7; capt. F,-b. 
H. 89; co. trr,.. to co. I. :1 ··~gl. ,\Jll'il ·I, ~~; rP·t-1. c·apt. Felo. 11, 9~; lt. c·ol. 
Apt·il t. !J!\; m. v. ~ lay :\11, !1~. 
:\lofflt, John T .. 1st regiment. 
e. ~. A.-:\ lnj. ;;o lnr. Town ,·ols .. \1wil :?1;, !IS: mu:; . ..\Ia~ IX, !tR; lt. cul. Au;;. 
:!ll, !l : m. o. ""0\'. :ltl, !IS. 
X. t: l'vt. Cornell <"ol. 'i!t: "''''1':1. anti c·o l. sergt. R 1 ami ~: :? fl. a.nrl t':tpt. 
8:! and 83; pvl. t•o. H. I l't'g(. I. K t :. July, ll~•: I sot·gt. July 2i>, 85: 2 h. 
.Tuly 11, 89; <''IJll. Au~. 1~. !10; c·o. trfll. to co . ..\1,:! r c).(t. April 30, n1: m. o. 
..\htY 17, !IS; JWl. C'O. F, 19 l'f'J;;t. 1. N. 0. Sept. z:;, 9tl; d i'. July 30. 00. 
Orr, Darius. Hh •·e;;itncnt. 
T. ~. c:.-P1·t. co. D, 1 regt. I. N. G . ..\t ar. l!i. 80: I.'OI'P. April I, 1\J: 1 sen;t. 
.\Ug. 20, Sl: 1 11. , \ pril 25. 8~; capt. Xov. 21, 82; lt. col. ,\ug. 1'. 8G: res. 
Apt·ll 30, 9:?. 
J>:u·ker, Ranfor d J., :i6lh infantry. 
L'. s. A.-Maj. f,:! in f. lO\Ya \'Ois. April 26 , 98; mus. l'\Jay 2;;. 98: m. o. Oct. 
30. 98. 
I. ~. G.-Pvt. co. H, 6 1·egt. 1. N. G., SO; cot·p. sergl., 82: 2 lt., Sept. 9, S:;: 
t lt. Aug. 15, 88; capt. July 8, 91; co. trfs. to co. D, 4 t•ep;t. APril 30. 92: 
maL 4 regt. Feb. 26, 9 1 : m. o . ..\lay 25, 9R; II. col. ;;2 r et,;1 .. T. X. G .. \ p r il 20, 
99; com. exp. Apt·ll 28, 04. 
Hodmnn .. \ .. \., ~tl t·egiment. 
1; . S. A,-2 Lt. W ashington Rifles, June :l9, til; ~ ll. c·o. <', h inf. Iowa \'OI::>. 
~t:!Jl. 23, 6 L, res. Apt· II 22, G2. 
r. N. G.-8ergt. co. D, 2 regt. I. N. G. Jut~· 3 1, i'i; lt. SePt. ~6. 77: cant. :Ita~· 
1 ~. S 1 ; ll. col. Nov. 28, 85; r es. Aug. ~(l. 8S; eapt. C'O. n. 2 ~"E'!l'l. Dec. :ll. 
!II ; rcs. .\ r>ril 2;;, 93. 
Smith, Ed. I r .. Ai!le de Camp. 
1. N. G.-Orad. Farihault l'\lililary School June ~:!. ~~: P' l. co. C. 1 r e)(l. 
l. N. G. :1'\0I'. 1, 83; corp. and scn::t. ~~ and l\4 : ~ II. Jan. 19 , 86; cap t . 
.ran. 13, 90: term exp. Jan. 13. 9~: lt. <'nl. and a . d. c. to gov. Jan. 13, 9;;: 
reappt. F eb. 1. 96; term exp. Jan. 31, 98. 
Castle, George l 1. 
C. S. A.-P1·t. co. A, 9th inf. :'llo. vols. July 17, 61 : trans. to 59th 111. Feb. 62: 
t·orp. Nov. 23, 63 : sergt. Dec. 1 G. G 1; 1 sergt. ~lay 1. 65: mus. out De<'. S, Gil: 
l. N . G.-lcnl. co. 1':, r1th I. !'\. G.; I ll. :\lay 18, SO; maj. ;; Aug. 16, S I; lt. t'OI. 
;; l\l a1· !1, ~~: col. :, July 3. 86; term exp. Jul}' 3. 91: retil'ed Sept. 2~. 9~; 
rapt. E. ~I June 12, 00; com. exp. J un e 1~. u;;; re-el. capt. 1·:. :;:; June 2fi, 
o;;: maj. ~5 S<Jpl. 28. 09; res. l';P!)l. 19, 1 ~. 
C'onno, J. 'l' .. ~d regiment. 
l. N. G.-P\·t. co. m, 2 regt. I. ~- G. Dee. 7, iS; set·gt. April, 81; 1 lt. Aug. 8, 
8 1 ; capt. Oct. 23, 82; maj. Dec. H, 88: r es. J\1ay 27, 90. 
Davhlson, Joseph T, Assl. lns. G~>n .. gt lorlgad<>. 
1'. S. A.-Reg. a<ljl. 3 1 inf. Towtt vols . ..\Ia}' ~~. 9S; mus . ..\lay 3U, 91>; m. o. 
Xov. 2, 99. 
I. X. G.-T'vl. co. C'. 9 •·egl. I. 1'<. n . . J une, 78; CO I'IJ, and sPrgt .. 78: 1·apl. and 
q. m. 1 hrlg. Jul}' s . SS: maj. and lnl<. s. A. P. 1 brig .. \ug. :!2. 92: asst. 
in:.op. ~f'n. 1 h.-i~. Xo,·. 10, 9:}; r~appt .. .lan. 11, fl f. 
l lnu::.llt·rt~· .. Jruut·~ t : .. :.:d t '"~ginll•flt. 
J X. (;.-P\'t. ~l:llt' l-nh hat. :--:cpt. ;.!: •• •··. ··nrp. !'\ll';.:.t ~and :! It It '"'nd 
(apt : JH't. co. C. ~ n~gt. I. :-.:. < : • • Ju11~ :!.i, 7~•. allJt. :.!. r•'~l ~ept :!~. ~ 1 . 
n1~aj .• \pri l I~. ~;! rt•!'t, i':oL :!. '''· 
I )uflit·1d. 1 lanlillun 1' .. ~ut·~t·on :id l't·~itlH!lll 
1·. :-' .• \. l''t. l'O (;, 1::; inf. Ill , . .,,,.. ..\Ia~ 1~ . t:l; m. o. :ts t•<>rl'. St'PI. ~1. til. 
I X C .\:<>'L "Ill'S' ~. l'PJ::' t I. ;\;. (;, June• ~:!, '>3; ><ll l'g", .\ug. II, ''; tt·f~. tn :; 
l't?g"t. JUU(• t~. H:!; J(~~ •• \U~. ~H. !1:'i. 
I >~tnl .tp .. Jnhn A .. :; llh infantn·. 
1'. S. A.-Capt. co. L. iiO iuf. Iowa I'Ois . ..\lu ~· 10, 98; mu". :\Ia~ 1 i, !>"; m. 0 . 
1'<01'. ::o. ~'· 
f. ·"· G.-1 Lt. ro .. \ , ~ n').(t. J. N. <~. :\Ja 1·. :ll, 90; 11. and 1>.11. .triJL :: t'<•)(l 
..\tar. 12, !H; ""Pt. co. L,:! t·egl. l\la~· 10. 9 ; m. o. May li, !l'l. m·tj. ~0 n•c;l. 
r. ~. G . ..\far. ~0. 9!1: corn. exp. l\lar. !!II. 0 I. 
Fili't'hPJ', Fr·unk H. 
t·. K .\.-..\laj. 4!1 lo\\ a ,·ols . ..\lay 21 , !II>: mus .. June ~. !I~; mus. uut l\la~· 
I 3. 99. 
T. X. G.-l~nl. <·o. U, 4 1. X. <;. July 6, Sb: set·gt. July :!li, 90: ~ lt. <'0. B. 
•I r egt. Jul:v 19, 91; 1 lt. co. H, 4 l'egt .• Jan. 25, 92; u·r,.. to 1 r egt. . \ prtl 
3 0, 92 ; capt. H. 1 Oc·t. :!7, 9:l ; maj. I l\lay 2 ·1. !)8 : maj. ~ 9 re-gt. M a r·. 26. 00 : 
ter·m exp. t\'lar. 26, 05; maj. ;;:~ regt. l\lar. 2G, 05; maj. ancl o t·•l. off. ord. d<'("'t. 
Jut~· 31, 09; hon. dis. per g. o. l'\o1·. ~2. 13; to dale. nN·. ::1. 1:1. 
<;la>'gow. James D., 50th •·egiment. 
r. K G.-P1·t. co. D . 2 rest. T. N'. f;. l\Tay 4, Sa: ~vpt. 1 ,.,., ,·gt. Jul~ 1, iHi: 
com. 2 lt. June 28, 88: capt. Mar. 31. 91: •·es. Nov. :!7. !l!!: appt. unt. adjl. 
2 regt. ,June 2R. 92; capt. co. D. 2 J'e!n. A'ug. 23. 93; mnj. 2 t·ep;t . .Junp 2G, 9G; 
•·ejected on phys. exam. by examining surgeon r. S . . \ . :\Jay 2~>. !JR, anu hon . 
d is. from the "er ,• lce or the .. tnte to dato f r om l\to.~· 17, 9!l: ele<'. t lt. co. 1>, 
;;o reJ.."t. l . N. G. Feb. 15, 99: reslgnallon accepted and hun di!<. to date 
from l\lay l :! . 02. 
llaclley, ITer·l>crt E. 
l ... S . . A.-T'rfs. to ::.2 I O\\'a \'Ols.: rnus. ~lu~~ :?;;, ~'~: nurs. 0\11 t .. h t. ;}u. !l~. ;.d 
nes l\Toines, Town. 
'\. G .-Enl. co. G, 1 J'egl. I. !'\. C: . A JJt'il I G, 98: en I. <:0. t;, 52 rcgl. June 20. 
!l!l; <lis .• June :!0, 02; cxp. oC tc1·m; enl. JunP tl, 02; c·o. G , :i2 rcg-l.: tll~. June 
!!J, 03; exp. July 7, 03; co. 0 , 56 J'el-\'t. seq;t. Hept. 1, 03; dis. April I G. 
O.J, acct. pel' rem. from station ; en I. July 19, 05: co. C. ;;;; regt . se1·gt. ma j . 
.Tul y 20, 05; bat. !'J. m. csy. oil'. 55 inf. Oct. 3 1, 07; 2 l t. and bat. q. m. csy. 
orr 55 regt . Oct. :n, 07; 1 II. and bat. a•1J1. r.;; lnf. l\Jay 24, O!l: appt. maJ. 
and csy. 1 b r ig. June 1. 10; hon. dis. per K. o. XoY. ~~. 13; t o d:t lf> nee. :\1, 13. 
I !tit•. Otto. ;,6th lnfl'!niJ'l'. 
1·. R. A .-1\laj. ~2 iuf. To\\'a lUIS . • \Jl1'il :!ti, !11'-; 11111:-1. ;\ Ia ~· 2~. !IX; m . o. ()f·l. 
::o. 98. 
l. X. n.-1'1 l. c·o. A, 1 l 'egl. J. 'N. n. , \prll 23. st;: <'0l'JJ .. \11 g-. I. ll~: :! 1l Sep1 
Ttl. 88: ('"Pl. Ju ly :?~, 91; C'O. ll'f><. In c·o. 1, ~ 1'"1-\'t . \pt•il ::n, !1~; maj, 1 1'1',!1. 
.J une :!4 . !17; 111. o. :\lay :!:;. !lS: maj. :;:! J'PKl. J. X. li. ,\ pril :!fl, !l!t ; com. 
exp. April ~0. n 1. 
K.-nwOJ'thy, Steele, lnl>JJ. s .. \ . 1' .. :!tl IH·ig-a<lf.'. 
l'. ~ A.- P1·t. co. 1-:, 10 IO\\':t inf. \'Ois. AuK. 2~. 61; 1'01'(). Xov. 1;, G2; 1\'11. 
:.\fay 16. 63; seJ·gt. Jan. 1 , G I ; 1 lt. Jan. 1, G.; ; m. o. Aug. 1 :;, cr.. 
T. X. G.-Capt. co. R, 3 regl. 1 . X. G. J uly 211, 88; maJ. autl in>'p. "· a. p. !! 
lll'ig. Jan. 3 0, 93: lprm <'XV. Dec. 6 , 94. 
LPe .. Jel;sP \\'., aCth i nf<t ntn·. 
l'. S .. \.-Capt. co. C. :i:l lnf. Tuwa uJI!< .• \pl'il :!G, !•8: mus . ..\lay:!:; !J).: 111. o. 
On. 30. !IS. 
REPORT AJ)JUTANT GENEHAL OF IOWA 
I ~. t:.-l•,·t. cot ', 6 n~t I. ~. t:. ~R: <'OI)t. ~HI, ~ II. .\Jar. lG, !II ; l lt. Oo•t·. 
31. [!l; l'O. trfll. to co. l'. I t'Pgl .• \ pril :H!, !<~: ta)tl. Dt><'. II, !1:0: tn. O. ~l:t y 
~~. ~''; ('apt . ,.0 . ('. ;;~ t·e;.:t. 1. ~. r;. :\Jar. IIi. U!l; maj. :.~ regt . .\ l ay s, ~I!•; 
('<>Ill. PXJ). ~Jay $. (I I. 
Lyman, Fr·a nk E .. Jr. 
['. !-' .• \ .-Capt. :<igu,tl t'O I')tS I', ~. \ 'O)s. JUI I<' II, %. to . \])I'll li. !l!l: II. 
siKna l <:orps 1 ~. ~. \·, April l'i. ~Hl. lO .\lay :.!6, Hl: 1 H. P . S. .:'\. ~Lay 2(, 
fit. to .\tar. 2~. 0 1 (t·eslg'ncd). 
1. X. t:. p, 1. eo II. :;d re:.:l. ,J\11\' II. R!t: s"l. .\ttl-('. '- )..~1: q. Ill. ~got .. ::,J 
re;;.;t. Ju1~ 1. !tH · hu. :--;;.;l. Jnaj. Apl'. :;o, !1:!: En~. arul si;!.. off. 1 l•rig .. Au;.:. 
23, !l~. to Jan. 11. ni: as~l. in><p. ,:;-en. t·a nl< of maj . . )\Ill(' i. n I ; hon. olh;. 
. \pril 1~. <It>: r epeal ot' S<'<'. :. <'ltap. 
77. al·ts of t he 30ih gen. as~emblr. 
:\!oore. l't <>rlin,:;- P .. ;,Jst Iowa voh;. 
1'. S .• \ . :\laj. r.t Jowa \'Ois .. \ .Jll'il ~ I. ~18: tttus. :\1;1~' :~11. !I:\; nt. o. :\'o'. :!, !l!l. 
1. ;-.;-, r :.-l'vt. co. H. regt. 1. ~. c:. J uly ~I. 1-!:: I lt. Ol't. ~t;, :;;; ; r c><. Od. IX, 
:-:-~: {'ap t .\lay· :w. !II : trfs to :: t'Pg t. . \ prll :HI. !l~: re-elec-ted ~la y :.:o. !It:: 
elect<•cJ maj. :\Jar J 1. ~S; lt' f l!. to ~>l Iowa \'Oil< .. \ p r 11 ~ll. ~s. 
O•ll f' . D:.l\ itl )J .. :.6th infuniry. 
1'. S . . \ .-(.'apt. co. K 5~ inr. lowa \'OIS .. \ p rll 26, 9 ; nlll><. :.\'Iay ~G. ~18; Ill . o. 
Oct. ~o. 98. 
I. X. G.-Pvt. co. E, 6 regt. J. X. C:. J une !!:>. 91 : 1 sergt .• \pril, !!~: <·o. lrfs. 
to co. l-1. ~ regt. Apr il 30, 92: 1 II. J une !i , n; !'apt. .July· 2:?. 9;:;: 111. o. M a)· 
z;;. !l : cart. ro. 1-:, r.2 r·egt. J. X . (;. :\lar·. 13. \19; maj. G2 rt>gl. May 1 !\, 00: 
!'OIIl. t'x p. :\Iay 10, O:i. 
T u r·ner. Da niel \Y, fo5th lnfanll y•. 
l'. :-: .. \ -P,·t . co. K. 5 1 in f. rowa 'ols. April ~6. 98; mus. :\l ny 30, !18: cor·p. 
.T\tne 20, 98: 111 . o. 1'\ov. 2. !1!1. 
1. :\' . <:.-p, l. t 'O. K. ~ t·egl. 1. X. C. Apr•il 22, 9 ; m. o. :Hay ~0. f•8; t ll. ro. 
K. ~ I t'f'gt. 1. X. C:. Felt. ~4. 00: <·ant. :\'o\', \ 00: maj .. \ p ri l 7. 02: exam-
Ined A pr·iJ ~4. 02: r·e-c l. Apl'il ~9. 07. 
Hal<e r . Claude A .. ~ 4th Infantry. 
1". S. A. - P\'f. ('0, 1':, ;,o r egt. Iowa vol~. In f .• \Jo r·il ~fi, ~~; ll1U><. in :\Ia~ I i, :1S: 
m. o. X ov. ~o. ,8. 
I. N. C: .- p,·t. !'0. K :? r·cgt. T. X C:. ~lay ~I. ~ i ; nllt!'. out :\lay I 7. !IS : r<•-t> ttl. 
co. B. ;;o r ('g-L r. K. C. FeiJ. n, !l!l: r c-enl. J-'(·h. 1 o, 03; r·c-cnl. F(•lt. 11, o::: 2 
lt . J u ly G. 0~: ca~>L DPc. 19. 01; r ('s. July S. Oi. 
<'.\PT.\ll"S. 
Durnell , .\ un:lius r.., lnsp. s .. \ . P .. Gth r eglm.,nt. 
U'. S. A.-Pvl. co. C, 2 cav. J II. \'OIS. July ~~. G l: ('O I')J. anti ser·gl. 6~ flntl G3; 
1 sergt. Xov. 30·, 63 : diR. J an. 30. G6. 
~. G.--capt. lnd. ca,·. co. April 19, 82: !'apt. <'0. E. G r eg t . T. :'\' . n. So:l•l. (;, 
84 : res. July 1. 89; r e- enl. in co. 1-:. 6 regt. J ul~·. 89; Insp. s. a. p. G r e!:'t. 
J une 25, 90: com. e:xp. Apr il 30. 92. 
t 'harnbers. Freder ic C .. Insp. !':. A. :P. 
TT. !". A.-Gapt. co. F, ~0 InC. Iowa vol,;. .\prll !!fo, 98: mus. M ny 1 i, !rR: m. o. 
Nov. 30, 98. 
1. X. G.-P\'1. co. F. 2 r egt. T. 1'. G. :lla J·. 20. 90; corp. Juue 8. 92; 1 II. F eh. 
20. !12; capt. Apni l 2, 9;; m. o. :\Ia~· 11. !lS; In sp. " · ~l . p. June 5. On; r'c!<. 
:\l::u·. :? I. 03. 
Col sch. Jr .. Ni cholas. 
t;. S. , \.- Enl. April 26, OS; as 1 sergt. 49 Iowa v<> l ~.: relieved Ct·om duty ;1s 
scrgt. and tal,<'n u p as ser·gt. Sept. 1 4. 98: mus. In Jun e 2. !t8; m. o. 
Mar 13, !19. 
I.~. (;.-En I. co. I. 4 rt'g"t. I. X. C .. June 2G. !l!l, !'O. tr!s. to 1. rl'~t. .\p.-11 ~n. 
!•:!: co r·p. an(l se-r~gt. !J2 ancl !13: 1 lt. Jul~· 2!l, !•:;; t?nl. June 2--i. !•7. <'P, 1. 1 
ret:t. reon;:'. I S('rgL July· ~fl. !lj; t•nl. Feb. S, Otl; ('0. I, HI rCI!t. capt. Ft>h 
S. 00: com. !'xp. l~eh. 8. ll[•: r·<'-.,al. capt. ""· l. :\3 r eg-t, Ft>b. S. t)~,; rom. 
exp. Ft'h. i. l tl: re-el. t·apl. 1. ~:l r'P<:t . 1-'<'h. )>, 111; <'O. m. o .. p<•r· "'· "· ·'· ,; 
o. Xo. l:!l. H, to date Xo,, 1n. H. 
Em<'ry, Dnnit>l .-\ .. Tlegl. .\djt. 5Hh ln!anlr·y. 
l. X. C.-P\·t. 1'0. B. t..:niver·"ity hat. ::;tntp l:nh·. o r l<lw::t. ~~: fl\'l. ro. C:. ~ 
t't:g't. I. X . G. Arril l!l. <:t: (.·•lrp., ><t> r1':t. I sen~!. ~:;. '"· aud X7: :! lt. .htl~· 
l:i. hi; l ll. JunE> I. ~1<: l'apt. .\la r·. :!1, 90: , . .,,., J)p( ·. :!0, !l~; N\Jll. nnd <1. m. 
1 ht'ig .• Tan. 11. !li: capt. and tP'-:t. arl.it. ~.o r·Pgt. .\ pr·il 1, 99: ro's. :\far . 
:ll. 04. 
1·:\.on><. C><'or·ge A. 
L'. ~ .• ~\ .-Ca)ll. co. C. 4f• Iowa ,·ol,;. .\ pril :!fi. !•S: nHt>l . .lu nt· ~. n': m . n. 
:\fay 13, 99. 
J. X. C.- C:t•net·n l Rni<Pr c; uu r·<l:.; .\ UJ.t' .. I ~j~; Pnl. . \ u g .. j;;; <'•>. A. 1 rpgt. 
sergt. J ::tn .. 76. to June. iti: ('nl. Jan. 1 ;;, 77; ro. F', 1 t·Pgl. <·or p .. ''"'''~''· and 
1 set·gt.. 83-SG; 1 lt. .\ug. :!1, 93: capt.<'. I t•Pgl. J <tn. J:l. !Hi: m. o . . Jun e:!. 
!II'; capt. and ln!lp. :;, ,\. 1'. J une 11. 00; t<'rm """· J uly fi, 0:.: <t . m. :i:l regt. 
.Tuly !l. 05; re". OC't. 2. 1-1. 
Firurty· .. Jo~!"ph \\'. 
L'. >' .• \ .-1'\'1. en. D. f.3 Ill . \'OI><. OC'l. 4 . 63. to J uly· l:l. 6:; . 
J. X. !:.- <'apt. c·o. D. 5!) In f .. ran. S. 12. to D<'C. 31. 13. 
r : a nlnr·r·. ( ' . F .. l><l r· cglnH'nl. 
t '. s .. \ .' l'vt. c·n .. \. I S inf. Iow a v o l s .. Ju lyS. 62: m . o . . Tuly 20, G5. 
I . X. 1:.- l ' " l. t·o. l{. r. r·t'J.t'L T. X. r. .. 7·!1; 1 ><.-.rg-l. D e<'., 80; 2 ll . NO\'. 1 7, ~:l; 
<'a p t. . .\u;::-. 111, 1<10; l'•-- <'111. ()(-l. Ill, !11.; tt· f><. I n 1 r·cg·t. Apr!) 30, !t2; r· •· ~< . 
. \pl'l l 5. !14. 
<; i l h<'r'l. Jl t>u r·y· \\ '., 2rl regiment. 
I. X. C .- P\'l. co. B. 2 regt. 1. X . G .. \u g. 3. S1; corp .. ~et·gt. and 1 scr·gt.: 
2 l t . M a~· 22. 83; 1 lt. :\far. 2:.. S<l: ra pt. :\Ia~· !l!l. Sl': lf'rm exp. :\lay· 29, 9~. 
ll ar,·p~·. David \\'., .;Hh infAntry. 
U. s. A.-Capt. co. n. r.o inr. Iowa vols. April 2G. !IS; mus. In )fa~· 1 8, 98; 
m. o. Nov. 30, 98. 
T. X . C:.-Pvt. co. D. 2 regt. l . ~. c:-. Mar. 22, !12; 2 l t. XO\'. 2!l . 93; capt. Oct. 
1 :;, %: m. o. :\lay· 1 7, ~I S : rwt. co. D . roo T. X. C:. :\fay 2!1, 02: c:r pt. .Tune 9, 
02; l'P~. F<'h. 28. 07. 
Kc•t·n. lfar'l'~·. 
r. ~. C:.-2<1 Lt. r. ;,o T. x . c:. 'F'eh. r.. oo; h:ll t. ndh. ;;o t·Nn. :\t:n. 4, 01: enpt . 
c ·. ;,1 r·pgt. :\Lay I <: . 0:1: q. m. ii4 reg t. :\fa r. 2!'1. 04 ; hon. dl!<. M a r . ::!2. 09. 
in nccot·d w ith mil. code; <';'lpt. anrl q. m. t;4 t'PI=;'l. ':\f ny 6. 0!'1; l't>S. Feh. 
:.1. 10. 
;\(r·C ' ullo11~o:h . \\'i lliam .I .. c•om. t o Suh .• 1st lorlf;'acle. 
I. X. (~.-Pvt. C'O. B. re~t. T. ~. C. Jrtn. 28. 7!1; hon. dis. Ju l y 30. 82; r!' - e nl. 
.J une 19, 8~; 1 set·~t. .rune 1 ~. ft~ ; :? lt. :\l>H . 2~. s t : t·egt. q. m. :\fn~· 14, 88: 
capt. and com. or !<u iJ. 1 brl:;:-. F eh. 26. !l~ ; m. o . Jul)· 4, 00. 
:\'h-ltola!<, HOf<!< .\ • I ~~ regiment. 
r·. S. .\.-1 Lt. co. T. 4!) lnr. Iowa voiR . .\J) r l l 26. !IS; mu~ .. Tune 2. ~8: rn. o . 
. \ta~· 1::. 99. 
r. ~. G.-~ l . ro. F:. !l r~t. 1. :'\'. C:. '!\fa~· 1 :;, 7S; re-l<nl. ro. T. I regt. Au~. 
~.~ I: :;;erj:;t. and 1 !'('rgt. 81-8:1; 1 l t. J ul)• 19. SG: capt. No,·. ll!. 87: re-enl. 
X o\·. 28, !12; res. June l:i, !13: 1 11. J une 21, 97; m . o. June 2. 98. 
REPOTIT A T'l.JUTANT GENER.\L OF 10\\' .\ 
Sc-hermet·horn. :llell'in s .. Jn:<p. S. .\. J> .. loth ,., P.imcnt. 
J. N . G.- P\'t. c-o .• \, G n'!gt. J. :->. ! ; , :II a~· II, 7S: ro• ·t-Ill. ,;,•pt. ~II. !:>I : hOl;. Sl<l 
6 r egt. Aug., 80: scrgt. maj . .lUll!' 1 ~. ~2: :'ldjt. .\[ '<Y 22. 8:!: (1. m . Feb. 23. 
S6: ( J, m. 4 t'CJ::'t. J une' 11, H~: <':IPt. au<l ill!'!'· ~.A. P . June l. !13: l~et·m cxp. 
July s. n . . 
\\'a lhurn. ,\I bert ,\., Clmillain. :;G t h infant• y. 
I . N. G.-Chap. 51 t·cgt. J. X . li .. \pr;J 35, foO; com. <:XJI, Ap o' il !!:i. OG; :e-
appt. chaphtin 55 in f. . \ pril ~:; 05; r e:<. Aug·. S. l!L 
IOWA IN,:.THE WORLD WAR 
SUMMARY 
Nearly 110,000 officer. and men from Iowa served in the Army, 
Navy and Marine corps in the war against the Central Powers, 
and of this number the records in the office of the Adjutant Gen-
eral of I-o·wa show that 9,719 Iowa 1'\ational Guardsmen were 
with the colors and that 67,9-t..! entered the N'ational Army 
through the Selective Service law. IIo\\·ever, the Secretary of 
War states that Iowa is credited with 98,000 men in t he Army. 
The report of the Secretary of the Navy shows 10,000 men in that 
branch of the service and there \vere 600 marines enlisted from 
Iowa. It is safe to say that several hundred enlistments and 
individual and voluntary inductions are still to be added to the 
record. 
After the declaration of war, April 6, 1917, and before August 
5, 1917, nine new units, called for by the War D epartment, were 
organized in the I owa National G tlard with a total strength of 
1,850 men. 
The Third Io·wa Infantry, increased to new war strength of 
3,60:; officers and enlisted men by transfers from the fit-st aud 
Second Infantry r egiments, distinguished itself as the 168th In-
fantry 'Of the 42nd or R ain bow Division on the battle fields of 
P rance. The remainder of the Iowa Guard served a year at Camp 
Cody, Deming, New l\Iexico and while nearly all of these old 
guard units finally reached France, they did not enter the fight-
ing line as organizations, although many of their men saw front 
line service after transfer . 
. Selected Service men from Iowa were sent to twenty-nine 
camps or stations, where they went into Depot Brigades, and 
later were assigned to units. Camp commanders ar c unable to 
furnish any_ information in regard to where any considerable 
Humber of Io·wa men served, with the exception of Camp Dodge, 
'vhere it is said that about 8,000 men served in the 88th Division, 
which saw service over seas. 
No reports of deaths and casualties of Iowa soldiers, sailors 
and marines has been made t-o this department by the War or 
Navy Departments, and no authentic lists of casualties is now 
available, although the best information at hand indicates that 
Iowa men to the number of 3,300 were killed in battle, died of 
wounds or disease. The detailed information in regard to casual-
3 
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ties will be secured from Washington later and be published in 
the report of the Iowa ·war Hoster commission, created by the 
Williams Bill, II. :F'. 362, passed by the 38th General Assembly 
of Iowa. 
Since the .filing of the last report of the Adjutant General of 
lowa, which contained a record of sen·iec of Iowa National 
Guardsmen on the Mexican border, Iowa has again sent her guard 
units into the ·world's ·war to fight against autocracy. 
H ardly had Iowa Guardsmen returned from the Mexican bor-
der than they were ordered again into service by the President, 
the total number of Iowa Guardsmen ·who responded to the call 
to the colors bctwren l\1arch 26 and July 15, 1917 being 9,719. 
Many more recruits joined these organizations after muster and 
draft into F'ederal service, but the record of these enlistments 
was sent by recruiting officers direct to the War Department, 
and is not available for this report. 
New units were organized upon the receipt of orders from the 
War Department to fill out the ~tate's quota as planned by the 
General Staff, and many Iowans applied for permission to or-
ganize new units of the Guard and thonsands of patriotic young 
men applied for enlistments after the Guard's ranks were filled 
and the ·war Department had settled upon the policy of r efusing 
t o increase the guard, announcing that the army would be in-
creased to the desired strength by the application of the Selective 
Service lav;r. 
Iowa Guard units sent into the service were all efficient, but it 
so happened that only one o£ them, the Third 1owa Infantry 
(168th U. S. I nfantry) experienced any battle field service. This 
regiment was a part of the 42nd, or Rainbow, division, and was 
a composite organization, composed of the Third and parts of the 
First and Second Infantry regiments. 'rhree-fifths of the enlisted 
men of the 'rhircl, when it left Iowa, had been for some time in 
the ranks of this regiment. 'rwo-fifths were Guardsmen, trans-
ferred from the First and Second R.egiments. As a result it was 
truly a representative Iowa National Guard unit, and its brilliant 
achieYements on the battle fields reflects credit upon the Nation-
al Guard as a whole. 
IOWA IN THE WORLD WAR 
The Iow-a National Guard 
Record of the· Iowa National Guard Organizations and 
Members in the War During 1917- 1918 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ACTIVITIES 
FIRST I NFANTRY FIRST ON DUTY 
On ) farch 26, 1917, the Governor received an order from the 
Secretary of War placing on duty the First I nfantry, Iowa Na-
tional Guard, for the purposes of "prcYenti ng interference with 
postal, commercial and military channels and instrumentalities " 
in Iowa. This telegraphic order was as follows: 
Washington, D. C., March 25, 1917. 
To The Honorable W i lliam L. lJm·dinq, 
Governor of Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa. 
H aving in view the necessity of affording a more perfect protection 
against possible interference with postal, commercial and military chan-
nels and instrumentalities of the United States in the state of Iowa, and 
being unable with the regular troops available at his command to insure 
the faithful execution of the laws of the union in this regard, the Presi-
dent has thought proper to exercise the authority vested In him by the 
constitution and laws to call out the National Guard necessary fo t· the 
purpose. I am, In consequence, instructed by the President to call in to 
the service of the United States forthwith, through you, the following 
units or the National Guard oc the State or Iowa, which the President 
desires shall be assembled at the places to be designated to you by the 
Commanding General, Central Department, Chicago, Illinois, and which 
said Commanding General has been directed to communicate to you: 
First Regiment, Iowa Infantry, National Guard. 
BAKER. Secretary of War. 
'l'he units of the regiment were promptly assembled at their 
company stations and mustered into Federal service and within 
two weeks were assigned to duty guarding bridges, government 
property and designated manufactm·jng plants at the following 
points: 
Headquarters, Headquarters Company, Supply Company, Machine Gun 
Company, Companies B and G at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, guarding gov-
ernment property and bridges and other points at Des Moines. 
Company A at Dubuque. 
Company C at Clinton. 
Company D at Sabula; three squads at Aiken, Ill., guard ing tunnel. 
Company E at Charles City. 
Company F; 1 platoon at Yetter, 1 ylatoon at Fort Dodge. 
Company H; 1 platoon at Boone, 1 platoon at J effer son, 1 platoon at 
Madrid. 
Company I at Burlington; 1 platoon at Media, Ill. 
Company K at Fort Madison; 1 platoon at bumas, Mo. 
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Company L at Keokuk. 
Company M at Ottumwa. 
Sanitary Detachment at sl:llions named above. 
i\o other Iowa Gnard troops \Yer<' called to ch1ty until June 
20, 1917, ' '"hen the ScHelary of ·war tlirected that Company A, 
Iowa Engineers, be assembled and mustered inlo Pcd<'ral Service. 
The company was ot·dercd to Fort Des Moines and a fc''" days 
later ordered to Camp Dodge where it was on dnty making maps 
of the cant-onment, drawing plans for roadways, water systems, 
etc. and directing certain construetion work. 
Company n, Co1111 eil Bluffs and Company C, Des ::\foines, were 
ordered organized hy the \Var Depat·tment on .Tunc 11 and the 
organization completed by ,July 15. 'l'he companies ·were mustel'ed 
and ordered to Camp Cody, Deming, N. :vL wl1ere Lhey were joi ned 
by Company A, and a battalion organization cffccleu, .1\Iajor 
Anson Marston of Ames, in command. 
On June 22, 1917 the first battalion of Field Artill ery Iowa 
Kational Guard, was ordered into F ederal service, mustered, and 
sent to Port Des Moines, and later ordered to F ort Logan II. Root, 
Little Rock, Arkansas, stil1 later going to Camp Cody, Deming, 
N. M. The other three batteries in the r egiment were soon or-
ganized at Des Moines, CedaT Rapids and Davenport and sent 
direct to Camp Cody, after being mustered into ll'cderal Service. 
On J une 11 the Chief of the Mili tia Bureau , War Department. 
authorized the organization of an ambulance company, and out-
post Signal company. These organizations were soon completed, 
mustered, and SC'nt to Camp Cody, Deming, N. 1.L 
The last organization in the National Guard to be completed 
was the Ammunition Train (motor), which was organized be-
tween July 13 and July 18, 1!)17, principally in ll1e larger cities 
of the state, and mobilized at tl1e State Fair grounds, Des Moines, 
where the officers and men were given intensive training, and 
acted as guards during the fair and were later sent to Camp 
Cody, Deming, New :\1exico. 
A field hospital had been aut horized by the War Department 
and was fed er ally recognized on May 17, 1917. This w-as located 
at Sioux City and was kno,vn as Field Hospital ~o. 2. 
On J tme 25, 1917 an order was issnccl from the office of the 
Adjutant General authorizing all organi7.ation commanders to 
place on duty for a period of intensive military t raining beginning 
July 1, 1917 all recruits 'vho have not had previous military 
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s_<>rYice.iu some branch of thP .\ rmy antll'aYy. Camps Wl'rc estab-
lished m the home stations either in the arrnories or under tent-
age. 
,,. The or~anizat,ion com~1amlcr and one commissioned officer 
there d~tailcd for duty as tnstructors and enlisting officers. F rom 
c enlisted personnel the fol lo"·ing men were detailed from those 
who had ha~ 1wcv ious service to assist in the care and instruction 
of the r ccrmts. 
One sergeant f-ot· each 2l recruits or major fraction thereof. 
One corporal f-or each 7 recruits or major fraction thereof. -
. ~ne c~ok for the fi t·st for ty en listed men on duty and one ad-
dtbonalJf company exceeds forty enlisted men on duty. 
One bn.glce for each _ot'gauization authorized to have buglers. 
A.ll off1~c r·~ and cnltstccl men recei,·cd the pay of their grade 
durmg th1s t1me. 
0~1 ,July 3. 1917, lh<' President issued a proclamation calling the 
~ah~nal Guarq. in to Federal service on July 15th. 'l'his proclama-
tion m part is as follows: 
"WHEREAS, The United States or America and the Impel"ial German 
Governme.~t are. now a~ war, and having in view the conseq uent danger 
of aggress10n by a rore1gn enemy upon the territory of the United States 
and t.he necessity for pr oper protection against possible interference wlth 
the execution of t he laws. of the Union by agents of the enemy, I, 
WOOD~OW WILSON, P r es1dent of the United States, by virtue of the 
authonty vested in me by tbe Constitution and the Jaws of t he United 
States a nd through the govcrnor·s of the respective States call into the 
~ervice. of. the United States as of and from the dates herei~after r espect-
Ively md1cated all members of the National Guard and all enlisted 
members of the National Guard Reserve of the following States who are 
not now in the service of the Un ited States, except member~ of staff 
c~rps and departmen ts not included in the personnel of tactical organiza· 
trons, and except such officers of the National Gua r·d as have been or 
may be specially notified by my authority that they will not be affected 
by this call." 
I n re~ponse to this proclamation, t ransmitted to organization 
commanders, the fol lowing 1wits responded by assembling at 
their home stations for muster: 
Second Infantry. 
Third Infa ntry. 
Fi rst Separate Company or Infantry. 
F irst Squadron Iowa Cavalry. 
Field Hospital No. 1. 
Field Hospital No. 2. 
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Ambulance Company No. 1. 
Ambulance Company No. 2. 
Outpost Company, Signal Corps. 
Companies B and C Engineers. 
Second Battalion, Field Artillery. 
Ammunition Train. 
Colonel A. Thayer, 2nd U. S. Cavalry, reported as mustering 
officer for Iowa early in July, anJ on July 20th issued an order 
designating certain Iowa Guard officers as assistant mustering 
officers and directing them to proceed to the home stations of 
Guard units and muster the officers and men into Federal Service. 
'l'his was soon accomplished. 
At this time each Infantry organization had rifle companies 
of 150 men each. Early in August the War Department specified 
that each r ifle company should consist of 250 men. At this time 
the Rainbow or 42nd Division was being formeu for immediate 
service in France. To quickly fill t.he ranks of the Third InfantryJ 
assigned t-o this division, Colonel Thayer on August 15, 1917, is-
sued an order directing the transfer of 1,653 men ·from the F irst 
and Second Infantry regiments to the Third Infantry t·egiment 
later renamed the 168th Infantry, which was under orders to 
mobilize at the State Fair grounds, Des Moines. 
As this order made the Third Iowa which later made a bril-
liant record in the fighting in France, a composite regiment, with 
men from all parts of the state, the ·order of Colonel Thayer, is 
published in part. 
O RDERS 
No. 13 
STATE MUSTERING OFFICE. 
Des Moines, Iowa, August 15, 1917. 
1. Telegraphic instructions Central Depar tment August 11, 1917 di rect 
the t ransfer f rom the First and Second Iowa Infantry Regiments to the 
Third, of a sufficient number of enlisted men to bring the total enlisted 
strength of the Third up to 3,605; this will 1·equire the transfer of 1,653 
enlisted men; the proportionate shares are, First Iowa Infantry 813, 
Second Iowa Infantry 840. The transfers will be in the grades of (duty) 
sergeants, corporals, wagoners, 1st class privates and privates. 
2. The numbers to be transferred from each company and each reg!· 
ment are given In the following tables : 
IOWA NATIOKAL GUARD ACTIVITIES 
FIRST IOWA D<FA...'i"f'RY. 
Sergt. l ~t CJ. I I>rh·n te Pri va le 
Total ____ __ _______ _ 
61 103 13 l 'j] 475 
SBC01<.'D lOW A INF IU."""'.llRY. 
'l'ota L __ ----------- 51 103 l:f 171 





































































(Duty) Sergeants will be selected whose order of rank among them-
selves is as follows: Second, thir d fifth, sixth (Machine Gun Company, 
second, third, fifth.) 
Corporals will be selected whose o•·der of rank among themselves is as 
follows: Tenth, eleventh, eighth, third, second, sixth, thirteenth, 
fifteenth . 
Wagoners will be selected by taking t he even numbered In t he alpha-
betical list of their names. 
First class privates will be selected by taking the even numbered In 
the alphabetical list of their names. 
Privates will be selected by taking the odd numbered beginning with 
(1) in the alphabetical list of lhelr names until the quota is complete. 
After the call of the President of July 3, 1917 which was the 
final call for the National Guard units, permission was g ranted 
for the organir.ation of several new units. According to this 
authority a :field hospital was immediately organized at I owa 
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City under the command of 1\[ajor Frank L. JJove. This was 
given Federal recognition bnt was denied the right to be mustered 
into Federal service as a National Gnard 1111it. 'l'hey therefor 
asked to be indi\'idually induct0d into service according to the 
selective ser\·ice regulations and \Ycre sent to J~'ort Hiley, Kansas 
for this purpose. After being individually indncted into service 
they were then re-organized as a field hospital company. :'IIajor 
Love was not sent with this unit but was later ca1lcl1 into service. 
The proclamation of the Presid0nt dated July 3, 1917, not only 
called Iowa Guardsmen to Federal service, but also drafted them 
into the Army of the United States on August. 5, 1917. Paragraphs 
two, three and four of the proclamation say : 
II. Under the authority conferred upon me by clause second or 
section one of the Act of Congress "to authorize the President to ir1crease 
temporarily tbe military establishment of the United States," approved 
May 18, 1917, I do hereby draft into the military service of the United 
States as of and from the fifth day or August, nineteen hundred and 
seventeen, all members of tbe National Guard and all enlisted members 
of the National Guard Reserve or the following States, cxce1Jl men~be1·s 
ot staff co1··ps ana departments not included in the personnel of tactical 
organizations, and except such other officers of tbe National Guard as 
have been or may be specially notified by my authority that they will 
not be drafted, to wit: ................ Iowa ..................... . 
III. All persons hereby drafted shall on and from the fifth day of 
August, nineteen hundred and seventeen, stand discharged from the 
militia, and, under the terms of section 2 of the Act of May 18, 1917, be 
subject to the laws and regulations governing the Regular Army, except 
as to promotions, so far as such laws and regulations are applicable to 
persons whose perma.nent retention in the military service on the active 
or retired list is not contemplated by law. 
IV. The members of each company, battalion, regiment, brigade, 
division, or other organizations of the National Guard hereby drafted 
into the military service of the United States shall be embodied in organi-
zations corresponding to those of tbe Regular Army. The officers not 
above the rank of colonel of said organizations of the National G·uard 
who are drafted and whose offices are provided for In like organizations 
of the Regular Army, are hereby appointed officers in the Army of the 
United States in the arm, staff corps or department, and in the grades in 
which they now hold commission as oJiicers or the National Guard, such 
appointments to be effective, subject to acceptance on and from the fifth 
day of August, nineteen hundred and seventeen, and each of them, sub-
ject to such acceptance, is hereby assigned as of said date to the organiza-
tion in the Army of the United States composed of those who we1·e mem-
bers of the organization of the National Guard in which at the time of 
draft be held a commission. The non-commissioned officers of the organi-
zations of the National Guard the members of which are bereby drafted 
are hereby appointed non-commissioned officers in theh· present grade 
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in the organizations of the Army composed of said members and shall in 
each case have the same relative rank as heretofore; and all other en· 
listed men are hereby contl.rmed In the Army of the United States in the 
grades and ratings held by them in the Nation!\! Guard in all cases where 
such grades and ratings correspond to grades and ratings provided for in 
like organizations or the Regular Army, all such appointments of non· 
commissioned officers and confirmations of other enlisted men in their 
grades to be without prejudice to the authority of subordinate com· 
manders in respect of promotions, reductions and changes in enlisted 
personnel. 
RECHUITI:t\G FOH, TIII~ \YORLD'S WAR 
Although Iowa sent 9,719 ~ational Guardsmen into the \Vorld 's 
war and is proud of their record in the bloody fields of France 
i!nd the strenuous training camps at home, there were but 2,242 
G nardsmcn, who had taken the l<"'edcral oath f·or the third time 
on . .:\pr·il 1, l!H7, jul;t before the declaration of a state of war 
with Germany by the Congress. 
Iowa's National Guanl troops had returned in January, Febru-
m·y and :1\Ial'ch, ] !H7, from service along the ilfcxican border, hav-
ing been stationed in and near Brownsville, Texas. Denied active 
service during U1is tour of duty and asl<ed to subscribe to a third 
federal oath, many men refused and Governor \V. L. Harding 
and Adjutant General Gny E. Logan were confronted with a seri-
ous situation, knowing as they did that a declaration of war 
against Germany was a matter of but a few days. 
On April 1st orders were issued to each unit commander to 
recruit to the then war str ength of 100 enlisted men to the rifle 
company, and a publicity campaign was started which flooded the 
ucwspapcrs of the state with reasons and arguments why Iowa 
young men should enlist in tl1e Guard. 'Windo\\'S and sides of 
buildings were plastered with recruiting posters and circulars. 
Soon thereafter an order was issued by the war department to 
recruit to war strength, ] 50 men to each rifle company. An in-
tensive campaign o£ a month brought the old organization of the 
state to war streugth at a cost of about $1 per recruit. During 
this publicity campaign 44,000 pieces of literature were se11t out 
at a cost of $1,415.88 and these included letters from Governor 
Harding to the mayors of all I owa cities, the display of recruiting 
slides in 473 moving picture houses, the hearty co-operation of 
JlOSts of the Grand Army of the R epublic, Camps of Spanish War 
Veterans, Chambers of Commerce, Commercial Clubs, Rotary 
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Clubs, Knights of Columbus, Masonic TJodges, Auvertising Clubs, 
Modern ·woodmen of America, Postmasters of Iowa, Elks Lodg~ 
and a joint letter to precinct committeemen signed by Charles 
A. Rawson, R epublican state chairman and Dr. J. W . Reynolds, 
Democratic state chairman. The Executive Board of the Iowa 
State Federation of Labot· sent to its 40,000 union men in the 
state a plea to join the National Gnard and be ready to answer 
the nation's call to arms. 
This ci rculat· was as follows : 
CALL TO ORGANIZED LABOR 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 19, 1917. 
To All City Central Organizations and Local Un ions in Iowa-Greeting: 
Dear Sirs and Brothers: The United States is at war with the Imperial 
Government or Germany and Iowa as one of the most loyal s tates in the 
Union, will do her part, and more, to win a decisive victory. 
Governor W. L. Harding has asked every mayor tn tbe state to rally 
about him his officials and patriotic cit izens and aid in every way possible 
to secure 4,000 more men for the Iowa Nationa l Guard, the only organiza· 
tion which wtll carry the name of our state into the conflict. 
The Adjutant General of Iowa has called upon many patriotic and 
fraternal organizations to aid in the movement and now asks the CO· 
operation of the Iowa State Federation of Labor. 
The 40,000 organized union men of Iowa are among its most loyal cit!· 
zens. They love their country and their state and will respond patriot!· 
cally to the call. 
There is no good reason why union men should not answer their coun· 
try's call and join the National Guard, and every reason why they should. 
Let all ill feeling, sentiment or opposition be swept aside in this haur of 
our country's crisis. Trade unionists do and will stand shoulder to 
shoulder with other defenders of this republic's liberty, regardless of 
class or calling. 
The Adjutant General of Iowa is sending to every manufacturing firm 
in Iowa a card which tbe manager can sign and post so all may see this 
statement above his signature: "NOTICE: The employees of this insti· 
tution who join the Iowa National Guard during the war with Germany 
are assured that their positions will be open to them when they return 
from active service." 
If this card is not posted by your employer, it Is suggested that you 
inform the Adjutant General of Iowa who will send you a. card which 
you can hand to your manager. 
With your country and state calling for your services In this hour of 
need, and with your employer promising you your position when the war 
is over, union men of military age are depended upon to rally to the 
nearest recruiting station to do their part in defending the integrity and 
honor of our state and nation. 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ACTlVlTlES 
I owa and the United States are just as much our state and our country 
as they are tbe state and country of any other class of people. Let us 
sbow t.he world that organized labor in Iowa will do its share. 
J. H. STIUF:F, 
President, Typooraphi<:al Union. 
G. H. Bnoor<s. 
Vice President, Journeymen Plumbers' Union. 
F. A. C,\NFLELD, 
Secretary-T,·casw·er, Lath&rs• UniOil. 
D . J. H K:Ifl\IY, 
Member ot the Boa1·d, Cioannakers' Union. 
P. T. D UNN, 
Member of the Board, Jou.rneyntcn P11tmb<WS' Union. 
J. C. CRELLIN, . 
Member of the Board, Machinists' Union. 
Members Execu tive Board, Iowa State Federation of Labor. 
'rhe Iowa State Manufacturers association sent ou t over 1,000 
cards to employers of labor, which. promised to men who enlisted 
in the Guard their positions back after the close of the war. Em-
ployer s signed these cards and placed them ·on the walls of their 
offices and stimulated recruiting. 
Thousands of cards promising positions back to employees who 
enlisted in th e Guanl were seut to recruiting oU:icei·s at orgauiza-
tion stations with instructions to have them signed and displayed 
by employers of men in the Guard. 'l'he same cards were also dis-
1 ributed by t he thousand by t he Iowa Coal Operators' association, 
I owa State Bankers association, al l Iowa Insurance companies, 
Clay Workers State association, Wholesale grocers associaUon, 
Retail Merchants association, Iowa State Druggists association, 
and other commer cial organizations. 
RECRUITING OFFICERS AND STATIONS 
The recruiting station with officers in charge who carried on 
the recruiting "'·orlc during the spring of 1917, were as .follows, as 
f>hown by a circular , A. G. 0. of Iowa, dated April 12, 1917, in 
part as follows: 
CAVALRY 
Troop A- Captain Byron Goldthwaite, Marengo. 
Troop B-Lieutenant Frank Sh erbourne, Lone Tree . 
Troop C-Capta.in Ray A. Yenter, Oxford. 
Troop D-Ca.ptain Milton H. Guile, Grinnell. 
FJELD An·rJLLERY 
Battery A-captain L. R. Brooks, Clinton. 
Battery B-Captain Arthur M. Compton, Davenport. 
Battery C-Captain Otto W. Mull, Muscatine. 
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Major Wilbur S. Conkling, Des Moines. 
Captain Earl B. Bush, Ames. 
Major Edward L. Martindale, Clinton. 
Captain Frank J. Murphy, Sioux City. 
Lieutenant Frederick Roost. Sioux City. 
FIHS'l' lN.fAiSTRY 
Band-Chief Musician Jacob Schmidt, Cedar Rapids. 
Machine Gun Company- Lieutenant R. L. Gillem, Tipton. 
Company A-Captain Clyde Ellsworth, Dubuque. 
Companies B and (}--Lieutenant Allen Lown, Waterloo. 
Companies C and D- Lieutenant Cbas. Penningroth, Cedar Rapids. 
Company E-Captain Thomas A. Beardmore, Charles City. 
Company F-Lieutenant Olaf Simonsen, Cedar Falls. 
Company H-Lieutenant Thomas Wilson, Manchester. 
Company !-Lieutenant Guy Eaton, Burlington. 
Company K- Lieutenaut Howard M. Putnam, Washington. 
Company L-Captain Edward Chase, Keokuk. 
Company M-Lieutenant Elmer E. Fleagle, Fairfield. 
SECOND INFANTRY 
Band-Chief Musician Thomas L. Gates, Mason City. 
Machine Gun Company-Captain Charles Dunn, Eagle Grove. 
Company A-Captain Ory W. Garman, Mason City. 
Company B-First Lieutenant Edwin Lindsay, Ida Grove. 
Company c-Captain A. M. Martin, Webster City. 
Company D-Captain John McKee Heffner, Mason City. 
Company E-Captain Henry G. Geiger, Sheldon. 
Company F-Captain H. Robert Heath, Fort Dodge. 
Company G--Captain Fred R. Frost, Fort Dodge. 
Company H-0aptain Robert B. Pike, Sioux City. 
Company !-Captain Walter L. Moore, Ames. 
Lieutenant Ralph E. Patterson, Boone. 
Company K-0aptain J acob G. Koenig, Le Mars. 
Company M-Captain Forest E. Collins, Cherokee. 
Tumo hrFA:>Tin' 
Band-Chief Musician George W. L anders, Clarinda.. 
Machine Gun Company-Captain Edward 0. Fleur, Des Moines. 
Company A-captain Charles W. Aikens, Winterset. 
Company B-Captain Harry C. McHenry, Des Moines. 
Company C-Caplain A. J. Horton, Creston. 
Company D-Captain Ellis A. Pixley, Centerville. 
Company E-c8!Ptain Howard W. Ross, Shenandoah. 
Company F-Capta.in Chas. J . Casey, Villisca. 
Company G-Captaln Clarence E. Schamp, Ottumwa. 
ompany H-Captain Claire B. Arnold, Oskaloosa. 
Company 1-Gaptaln Rollin E. Humphrey, Glenwood. 
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Company K---captain Arthur E. Hull, Corning. 
Company L-Captain Clifford Powell, Council Bluffs. 
Company l\'1-Capta.in Lloyd D. Ross, Red Oak. 
NEW ORGA..'HZATIONS FORMED 
47 
The campaign of publicity and the slit-ring CYCnts o£ the early 
days when the United States entered the war so awakened the 
state, that Iowa could have enlisted almost any number of volun-
teers had the war department allo,,·ed this procedure. The ·war 
D epartment, however, had determiued upon the Selective Service 
law, and refused to authorize an~· more units, except the follow-
ing which were orclf'recl recruited as Guard units ft·oro time to 
time, generally on a few days' notice: 
Iowa Ammunition train, later renamed 109th Ammunition train, 
34th Division. 
Battery D, First Iowa Artillery, Davenport, later named Bat-
tery D, Field Artillery, S'4th Division. 
Battery E, First Iowa Artillery, Cedar Rapids, later named 
Battery E, Field Artillery, 34th Division. 
Battery F, First Iowa Artillery, Des 1\foines, later named Bat-
tery F, Field Artillery, 34th Division. 
Iowa Field Hospital No. 2, Sionx City, later Field H ospital 
Company No. 133 o£ the 109th Sanitary Train, 34th Division. 
Iowa Ambulance Company No. 2, Waterloo, later Ambulance 
Company No. 133 of the 109th Sanitary Train, 34th Division. 
Iowa Signal Company, Ottumwa, Jater Outpost Signal Com-
pany, 109th Field Signal Battalion, 34th Division. 
Oompany B, Iowa Battalion Engineers, Council Bluffs, later 
Company B, 109th Engineers, 34th Division. 
Company C, Iowa Batta)jon Engineers, Des Moines, later Com-
pany C, 109th Engineers, 34th Division. 
TRANSFERS AND FINAL RECRU[TlNG 
Shortly after the mustering into Federal service or the Iowa 
Guard units, during July and August, 1917, when each rifle com-
pany had 150 enlisted men and other units enlisted strength in 
proportion, the War Department decided, upon recommendatiom; 
from the front in France, that rifle companies should have 250 
men each instead o£ 150 men each as previously ordered. Had 
this information been received a few months earlier, enough 
volunteers could have easily been secured to fill the ranks t;o the 
new war strength. As the situation developed soon after the 
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draft of th e gnard into Federal Ser vice August 5, 1917, and t~e 
selection of the Third Iowa Infantry aR part of the 42ud or Ram-
bow Division, it was decided by Colonel A. rrhayer, 2nd U. S. 
Cavalry, State Mustering Officer, to order fi Cty men transferred 
from each rifle company of the Pirst and Second Infantry to the 
corresponding company in the 'l'hit·d I nfantry, thus filling the 
organization to the n ew war strength, 250 men per company. 
Colonel Thayer issued his order for this transfer August 15, 1917, 
which made. of the 'l'hird Infantry a composite regiment, three-
fifths men of the Thircl, one-fifth from the First and one-fifth 
from the Second. Every part of the state was r epresented in the 
reO'iment and hardly a town of any size in Iowa, but l1ad at least 
on~ man in this eel ebrated organization. 'l'he First Iowa trans-
f erred 813 men and the Second Iowa 840 men, who were 'Ordered 
to join the Third Regiment at the State Fair grounds the latter 
part of August, 1917, in time to be with the organization during 
the State F air of that year. 
This transfer l eft the First and Second Infantries with but 
100 men to the company and they at once commenced anew 
the work of recn1iting which was carried on energetically until 
they w er e ·order ed into service. 
While the records of the office of the Adjutant General of Iowa 
show that the state sent 9,719 Kational Guardsmen to war i t is 
probable that corrected records will show that the number is 
nearer 12,000 because the enlistments made after muster into 
Federal service were not r eported to the Adjutant General of 
Iowa, but to the War D epartment. 
CONFUSION OVER FEDERAL OATH 
There had been some difficulty in the Iowa National Guard iv 
rerrard to the National Defense Oath. When troops were called 
0 
into service dming the lVf.exican Border trouble in 1916 they ·were 
1·equired to take a Federal oath. This oath \'-'as taken by all who 
went to the Border·, but on their return the War Department ruled 
that this oath was not an authorized oath and that another must 
be sworn to before they would be r ecognized as a part of the 
F ederal organization. This was accomplished by the officers with 
a good deal of trouble as it was not thoroughly understo-<?d by the 
men, many of whom refused to subscribe to it . 
When th e call came for the First Infantry to report at home 
stations in March, it. was found when they assembled that many 
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of these men had not taken the third Federal onth. Some of thl'SC 
took the oath upon reporting, but an eqnal nnm bcr rcftlSNl and 
were ordered to their homes when their organizations were mus-
tered into Federal service, and retained on the roll of the Organ-
ized Militia, but ha\'e since been discharged. :Many of these of 
<ll'aft age. registered anu were taken into the National Army 
through the Selective Service system. 
FORT SNEI.JLIKG R. 0. T. C. 
Throughout the country there were cstabli. heel tra ining camps 
for m en who wished to become Reserve Officers. This course 
covered t bree months and constituted an intensive training for 
men to become officers in all branches of military work and to 
be commissioned in the Regular Army, the National Army, and 
the National Gnard Army. These men were part1y selected from 
the National Guard and were chosen by the Adjutant General 
on the recommendation of the company commanders of diffet·ent 
units . The follow ing men were selected f1~om the Iowa National 
Guard and were sent to Fort Snelling, :Minnesota. rrhc order f or 
their r elease from the National Guard was dated 1\Iay 15, 1917 and 
they were either discharged to accept commission or r eturned t o 
their former organizations by August 15, 1917. 
Seymour Wells 
Fred E. Peterson 
Emmons A. Campbell 
Robert K. Van Boskirk 
William H. O:Brien 
Forest D. Macomber 
C. McVicker 
William R. Cox 
Kenneth W. Mayne 
Louis Eggers 
Fred N elson 
E. L. Glasier 
John R. Strever 
Raymond H. Croft 
Burlin Keen 
Earl F. Recknor 
Charles F. Glassgow 
Francis K. Burnett 
Lester L. Miller 
George Shoemaker 
Ewart C. Howe 
Carl E. Hull 
Floyd E. Harding 
Woodworth B. Allen 
Harry Slaughter 
Raymond A. Shay 
David M. Gallagher 
H. T. Miller 
Arthur Vollmer 
Richard B. Von Maur 
4 
Henry R. Ma hon e y 
R eginald Gilmore 
Charles M. Hayden 
Ray B. Johnson 
Paul Ayers 
A. W. Vansteenwick 
Lee B. Koontz 
Frederick Johannsen 
Henry De Kray 
Wright J . Johnson 
Clarence F. McWhorter 
John W. Slack 
Anson J. Smalley 
Mose Silverman 
Cheney L. Bertholf 
John A. Cobb 
Dell S. Blackburn 
Edward Stillinger 
Spencer B. Springer 
Bernard W. Gunsolly 
Charles B. Pullen 
Kent C. Mead 
Jack Y. Longstreet 
Alfred G. DePoy 
Kenneth C. Seibert 
Howell R. Willlams 
J ohn F. Sueppel 
James Herring 
Hugh Webster 
Ralph C. William son 
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MEDICAL TRAINI~G CAMPS 
On ~[ay 21, 1917 word came from the 1\lilitia Bnrcan to the 
effect that a number of officers and enlisted men of the Medical 
Department were to be called int'<> Federal service to attend 
training camps. These men were to be given a three months' 
course and thoroughly drilled so that they cou ld be sent to the 
concentration camps of their respective ·organizations and used 
to give instruction in First .Aid, Camp Sanitation, and Personal 
Hygiene to the line troops. 
'l'hese men were selected for this purpose and reported at F ort 
Riley, Kansas on June 20, 1917. They were as follows: 
Officers: 
Edgar Earwood 
Rodney P. Fagan 
J ames G Macrae 
J ames Christiansen 
Gerald C. Hunt 
Albert C. Stuart 
Thomas D. Kas 
Enlisted Men : 
James Van Epps 
Arthur N. Ferguson 
Darwin Rowland 
Hermann W. Leibb 
Alfred K Pepin 
Morris Zook 
R aymond Allinkov 
Robert H ites 
Ralph H. Lyman 
Weslie E. Wilkie 
Frank J. Enright 
Ralph E. Brown 
Carl W. Aschan 
Vane B. Overturff 
Verne E. Gettys 
Donald J . Walton 
George S. Easton 
William Vorwick 
Fred Abbott 
Frederick J. Swift 
James E. Reeder 
George Mattison, Jr. 
Charles E. Frear 
Wm. P. Shet'lock 
Peter H. Schroeder 
Carroll D. Parsons 
John Burk 
Earl Dougheobaugh 
Oscar C. Berg 
Carl Johnson 
Carl Larson 
Earl K. Carver 
J ohn M. Holcomb 
J erome B. Deeney 
Alber t C. Johnson 
Dwight S. Buchtel 
J oseph A. Miller 
Loyal Thomas 
Bernice Ricketts 
A. C. Hauk 
Carl J . Scheffel 
Wm. C. Hutchins 
Wm. M. Pinkerton 
Paul I. Nicol 
Glenn W. Barron 
F ORT SILL SCHOOL OF MUSKETRY 
On May 25, 1917 the 1\Iilitia Bureau asking the Adjutant Gen-
e1·al to recommend one major or lieutenant colonel from each 
National Guard r egiment of Infantry and cavalry to be sent to 
the School of Musketry, Fort Sill, OklaJ10ma to be trained as in-
structors in rifle machine gun at¥1 grenade training. Recom-
mendation was made by this office for Lt. Col. l\Iathew A. Tinley, 
3rd Infantry, Council Bluffs; :Major Sheppard B. Philpot, 2nd 
Infantry, Fort Dodge and Major Glenn L. l ;affer, 1st Squadron 
Cavalry, Washington. 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ROSTER 
Pollowiug i the roster of those men who were membt>rs of the 
Iowa 1\ational Onard a t th e ti111e the Pre~ith•nt issued his call 
1o the N'ational Guard hringing 1hcm into seni<'l' for the <'Om-
petition with Gerlmtn.Y, and also those men who , ·oluntce red their 
services follo\Ying this call up to the time the or~anizations 
were drafted into Fedl'ral service on August 5, 1917. Some names 
were taken from the muster-1·olls following this date and some 
records were carri<'d past this dat e, but only a fe"· of tl1ese 
rec'{)l·ds were available. 
BRIGADE H EADQUARTERS 
COl\1:\IlSSIONED OFFICERS 
J\ll c> u , llulwrt -~· Age 46; res. Cedat· Ha.plds; hor·n In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Aug. 2, 1917, as brigadie t· general; drarteu into U. S. servlctl 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
Ilobhlns , C hnrlc H Burton. Age 39: res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. 
in U. S. service Aug. 2. 1917, as major and br·igade adjt.; drafted into 
U. ~. service Au~. !\. 1917. 
Arn oW. C lulre n. A~c 28: res. Osl<aloosa: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
RPr·viC'P Aug. 2, 1917, as 1st lt. :'l.nd a.ido do camp; drafte d Jnto U. S. 
service Aug-. 5. 1917. 
' V lnHlow, F red H. Age 29; r es. \Vebs te r City; born In Io~·a; mstd. in U. S. 
ser·vlce Aug. 2. 1917, as 1st lt. and aide de camp; drafted Into U. s. 
service Aug. 5. 1917. 
NO:-< -CO:\fMISSIO~ED OFFICERS 
Croft. Ruy iDond H. Age 24; res. \\' interset; born in Iowa; D. S. since May 
15, 1917. at ROTC .. Fort Snelling, ;\linncsota as sgt. major; drafte:d 
into U. & service Aug. 5, lll17; disch. from Fort Snell ing Aug, 15, 
1917: no further recorn . 
Bco yleH, EJ.m.er J . Age 30; res. Des ;\(oines; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Aug. 2, 1917, as sgt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
r.OOKS. BTC:. 
N o , ·nk, :\IIIo F. ;\ge ~9; r·es. Cedar Rapids; bot·n in Jowa.: mstd. In U. S. 
set·vicc Aug. 2, 1917, as cool<; dr·aftcd into U. s. s<>rvicc .\ug. 5, 1917. 
'VAGONERS 
Andc>rHon, Anro n J. ,\ge 24; r es. Gra.etlinger; born In ?ofinnesota; mstd. In 
U. S. service Aug. 2. 1917, as wag.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
C nmilbcll, Joh .n C . .Age 26; r es. Cedar Rapids; born in lowa: mstd. In U . S. 
service Aug. 2, 1917, as wag.; drafted into U. S. service Aug, 5, 1917. 
PRIV A'l'ES, F IRST CLASS 
Con e . liJar,"in D. Arre 25: r es. C:eclar Raplcls: horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Aug. 2. 1917, as IJVt. 1st cl.; drafted lnlo U. S. servlce Aug. 
5. l!l17. 
l'll nlanJl'y, L e 1nnd ,V, Age 19; r es. Cedar Ra)JI<ls; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. 
S. service Au.t\'. 2. 1917, as ovt. 1st el.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1 917. 
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lhl r >ihnll. Clnl r e n. ,\ge 23: rPs. Ce<l::tr Hap ids; born In low a; mstd. In U . 
s. !w1-,·lrc .\u~. 2. tn7. as pn. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
5 , 191 'i'. 
Cc<ln•· Hapi<ls; born In Illinois; mstd. In 
J>Vt. 1st cl.; llrafted into U. S. sel'Vice 
)In rlln, ll <• nry 1'., Jr. Age 23; n•s. 
lJ. ~. s<>rvi<'<' .\u,~;. 2. 1917, as 
,\ ug. 5. 1!117. 
:Velsuu, Jluymoud n. Age 23; res. Cedar Hapids; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
u. s. st>rvice Aug. 2, 1917, as pvt. Jst cl..; d•·afted into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, l!H7. 
x.,,, . .,u. fl y ntt F. Age 20; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iow.a; ms~d. in U. ~­
service .\ug. 2, 1~17, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. ~. 
1917. 
Ptulf, ltnrohl ) 1. Age 24; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; ms~d. in U. S. 
service Aug. 2, 1~17, as pvt. lst. cl.; drafted into U. S. serv•ce Aug. 5, 
1917. 
S n y d e r, Alfr('d 1<. Age 20; res. Ct'dar Hapids; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
s<>rvice ,\ ug. 2. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. sen• ice Aug. 6, 
1917. 
\\' ntson. J ohn J>. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born in \\'ashington; mstd. 
in u. s. service Aug. 2, 1917, as pvt. 1st c l.; drafted Into U. S. servlct> 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
' ' uill. Jnmcs H. A~e 20: res. Co:dar Rapids; born in Iowa; msld. in U. S. 
scrviee Aug. 2. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. servlt>e Aug. 5, 
1917. 
JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT 
~In honey, TLmotlry J. Age 40; res. Boone; born in Iowa; drafted into U. S. 
service Nov. 8. 1!H7, as maJor and judge advocate general. 
QUARTERMASTER CORPS 
co:m.\USSIO:-IED OFFICERS 
Logsm. Geor ge R ny. Age 36: res. Red O:lk: born In Iowa; commlsslone<1 
major qm. corps Apr. 10. 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
lll errlck, Hen ry s. Age 37; rt:s. Ottumwa ; born in Iowa ; mstd. In U. S. 
scrYice July 30, 1917, as capt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Gillette. ::'llclvln E. Age 24; r es. Des Moines: born in Illinois; commissioned 
capt. Apr. 30, 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
PRIVATES 
A nderson, Claren ce n .. Age 25; r es. Ogden; born in Iowa; e nl . May 3, 1917 ; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dnlclwl.u. lrn Boy nton. Age 28; res. Creston: born In Jowa; transr. from 
Co. C, 3rd Inf. May 21. 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Biddison. \Villl.nm 1~. Age 26; res. Ottumwa; bo•·n in Iowa; en I. 1\Iay 18, 
1917: dt·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
CnriHon, ,\m<'l A. Age 23; res. Ottumwa; born In Iowa; en I. May 24, 1917; 
drafted into 11. K scrvic<' Aug. 5. 1917. 
C lements , AltiM R . Age 19: r es. Red Oak: born in Iowa; enl. May 5, 1917 ; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
()linton, " Vtllnrd 0 . Age 23; r es. 'Hampton; born in Iowa; en!. l\Iay 27. 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Dougherty, Donnld A. Age 22: res. Creston; born In Iowa; t r ansf. from C o. 
c. 3rd Inf. Apr. 16, 1917; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
E ttlnj:;er, Drn·ld R.. Age 22; res. Osceola; born in Pennsylvania; en!. May 
23. 1917: drafterl into U. S. ser vice Au~'\". 6. 1 917. 
Fnlr, Donald.. AF!.e 18; res. Council BlutYs: born In Iowa: enl. June 18, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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G lenn , Cl nr.-nce P. Age 22: res. Ottumwa; bont in Iowa; enl. ;\lay 25. 
1917; dr:lfted into 11. S. service .Aug. 5. 1917. 
H orton, .JnineM D • • \ge 21; rt>s. R<·d Oak; born in Arkansas: l'nl. ;\lay 7, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jordon, :F'rnnk R. Age 28; r..,s. Ottumwa; bot·n in Iowa; l'nl. May 23, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. serYice .l..ug. 5, 1917. 
Kerbey, E. Thomson. Age 22; res. Red Oal<; born in Pl!nnsylvanla; enl. 
l\lay 3, 1917; drafted into U. S. service "\ug. 5, 1917. 
llllller, Donuld .\.. Age 21; res. Ottumwa: bot·n in Iowa; e>nl. May 19, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
i'lllller, J o hn J, Age 24: res. Ottumwa; born in Iowa: enl. May 21, 1!117: 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
i'\tontnguc, i'\l('rtcn Howa rd. Age 23; res. Keol<uk; born in Iowa; enl. :!\lay 
26, 1917: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Olson. Cn rl Rudolph. Age 23: res. Creston; born In Iowa: t ransf. from Co. 
c. 3rd Int. Apr. 21. 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
nnc lnc, Frnnk '"· .A"e 28; J'<'S. Ottumwa; born in Iowa; enl. l\Iay 24, 1917: 
draf'ted into U. S . s<'rvice .\ug. i;, 1917. 
Sch n ef••r, lln rry H . ,\ ge 2·1: res. He<l Oal<: bo•·n in Iowa; en!. May 7, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Schwinn, n y .. on J. Ag-e 22: res. H<>d Oak; born in Iowa; enl. l\fay G, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Au!{. G. 1917. 
SJ'""'""• H . .-n t ('lyde. J)ge 26; res. Red Oal<: born in Iowa; tr:-tnsf. from Co. 
::-vr, 3rd Jnr. June 1, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug-. 5, 1917. 
Ste1•Jaenson, OUver E. Age 23; res. Des Moines; uorn In Iowa; en I. 1\lay 10. 
1917: rlrafterl Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Tnllnum, Bert. Age 29; res. Creston; born In Iowa; transf. from Co. C, 
3rd Inf. l\.Iay 3. 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Tay lor, C h.nrlcl'! 0., Jr. /\ge 23; res. Ottumwa: born In Iowa; enl. l\1ay 21, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT 
CO~fMJSSIO:-.IED OFFICERS 
Bro okhart, S JUlth ,v. Age 48; res. \\'ashington; born In Missouri; mstd. in 
U . S. service Nov. 19, 1917, as major· and acting I. S. A. P . 
Pr.-uHsne r , Don A.. Age 34; r es. ;:\ranchester: born In Iowa; drafted Into 
military service of U. S. Dec. 11, 1917, as capt. 
NON-COMMTSSJONED OFFICERS 
F ields, Nnthnn A. Age 20; res. \Vashington; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service Oct. 27, 1917, as sgt. 
Lnne, 011e nr ft. Age 21; res. '\Vashington; bo1·n In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service Oct. 27, 1917, as sgt. 
Mnnntt, S. Cllfford. Age 21; res. Kalona; born In Iowa; enl. May 22, 1917; 
aptd. sgt. July l, 1917, dlsch. Oct. 17. 1917. as sgt. to enlist In navy. 
!lllller, noy G. Age 21; r es. Kalona; born In Kansas; mstd. In U. S. servlco 
Oct. 27, 1917, as sgt. 
R.lee, Sn»>.uel A. Age 20; res. '\Vashinglon; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Oct. 27, 1917, as sgt. 
PRJV A TES, FIRST CLASS 
Dec k . Harold v. Age 21: r es. Kalona; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice Oct. 27. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl. 
Brookhart, O'hnri COII E. Age 18; res. ·washington; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. 
S. service Oct. 27, 1 917, as pvt. 1st cl. 
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CununJn~ts. Rus~<t' l. 1\g-e 18; r es. nh·erside; born in Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service Oct. 27, 1917, as pvt. 1s t cl. 
R le hnrd ><o n. J(·ssc J ,. A1!e 2!!; ns. \\'ashington; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. 
S. service Oct. 27, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl. 
Snider, Henry(.). ''"" 22; n·s. Kalona; born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. service 
Oct. 27, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl. 
stc wnrt, (;eor g e ( ' . Age !!0; res. \Vashington; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Oct. 27, 1917, as pvt. 1St cl. 
"\V,·Ue . G e orJ.re ) 1. Age 22; res. \Vn.shington; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Oct. 27, 1917, as vvt. 1st cl. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
CO:\DIISSfONRO OFFICERS 
Fulrchlld. Dn••ltl s., J r . Age 46; res. Clinton; born in M innesota; drafted 
Into U. s. service Aug. 11. l~li. as major-. 
A llen. Lar n e d Ynn Pall e n . R es. Davenport; mstd. in U. S. ser vice as 1st l t. ; 
assgn. to },,ield Hospital No. 1 .\ug. 4, 1917; drafted into U. S. service 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
PRIVATES 
,\.rlen, " ' nltcl' E. Res. Clinton; born in Iowa; enl. l\fay 3, 1917; d rafted 
into U. s. service Aug. 5, 191 i; tr:l.nsf. to San. Detach .. 3rd I nf. Aug. 
27, 1917. 
JUc Alllstcr. Le!lter. Res. Clinton; born in Iowa; en l. May 3. 1917; d r afted 
Into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1917; transf. to San. Detach., 3rd Inf. Aug. 
27, 1~ 1 7. 
l\lcCnrtlt,·. J o hn. Res. Clinton; born in Iowa ; en!. ::llay 3. 1917; draf ted 
into U. !5. service .'\ug. 5, 1n7; transf. to San. Detach., 3t'd lnf. Aug. 
21. 1911. 
Smith, Hobert. Res. Clinton; born in Iowa; e n l. Uay 3, 19'17; dra.ftcd Into U . 
s. service ,\ug. 5, 1917; trans!. to San. Detach., 3r·d Inf. Aug. 27, 1917. 
\\'nlllcr, Cttrl y l e. Res. Clinton; bor n in Iowa : enl. May 3, 1917; drafted in to 
U. s. service Aug. 5. 1917; trans C. to San. Detach., 3rd In f . .\.ug. 27, 1917. 
FIRST IOWA REGIMENT, INFANTRY 
FIE LD A:VD STAFF 
Un.-lley , J o h n F.. Age 51; res. Tipton: bo•·n in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
col.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dnll. C <'or,:;c \\' . Age 36; res. Iowa City; born in Jowa; mstu. in U. S. s e rv-
as lt. col.; drafted into U. s. ser·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jobn><On, J<: lzn c . Age 4·1; res. Cedar Rapids; bor n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service as maj.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l:tlc y, llnl'ry ( ;. Age 43; res. )fanchcster; I.Jorn in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. serv-
ice as maj.; drafted into U.S. scn·ico Aug. 5, 1917. 
D endy, J o hn :F. Age 45; res. lc"ai•·ficld; 'born i n Iowa; msld. m U. S. service 
as maj.: drafted i n to U . S. service ,, ug-. :;, M1 7. 
Cnrnc A'l<-, )Coy ,\, Ago H; r es. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service with Hq. co. as capt. and rglt. adjt. 
D l t-kin son, I <' red E. Age 34; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; rptd. to rgt. 
comm. March 26,1917, as 2nd it. and sup. officer; assgn. to duty as bn. 
adjt. March 30, 19li; commissioned lst lt. !~lay 17, 1917; attached to 
Hq. co. 
;'lty<- r><, C hester n. Age 22; r es. Cedar Bapids; born in lowa; mstd. in U. S. 
sen· ice as 1st lt. and bn. adjt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
J'l:nto n , G uy. Age 28 ; res. Burlington; born in Iowa; transr . from Co. I as 
1st i t. and assgn. as bn. adjt. June 25, 1917; drafted into V. S. service 
.t\ug. 5, 1917. 
J o n<·"· George E. Res. Selma; born i n Iowa; mstd. i n U. S. service as c h a p -
l a i n and 1st It.; d r afted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
HE;\ DQUAllTE R S COiUP.\ NY 
CO)G\riSSIONED OFFICEnS 
Cnrneglc, R oy A. Age 43 ; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa ; mstd. i n U . S. 
service as capt. a n d r gtl. a.djt. Apr. 12. 1917; drafted Into U. S. ser vice 
A u g . 5, 191 7. 
Dic kinson, F r .- cl E. Age 34; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; attached 
!rom Field and Start as 1st lt. and bn. adjt. 
NON-COZIDT1SSIO:-<BD OFFI CERS 
fllgb~·. Hnrry :'ll. Age 29; res. Ottumwa; bo r n In Iowa; mst•l. in U. S. serv -
ice as 1)1. sgt. maj. Apr. 12, 1917; a.ptd. rgtl. sgt. maj.; urafted Into U.S. 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\ \ ' IJI Inm ... , StlUI. Iey L. Age 26; res. Ced~tr Rapids; born In Ill I nols; enl. 
Apr. 13, 1·917. aptd. b n. sgt. maj. ,\pr. 18, 1917; draflcd Into U. S. 
service Aug. 6, 1 917. 
iHille r, '\Vuttcr E . Age 23; r es. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 18. 
1917 ; aptd. b n. sgt. m j . May 1, 19 17 .. d rafted into U.S. ser vice Aug. &, 
1917. 
lf<'ndrlc k son, CnrL Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; en!. M'ay 12, 
1917; aptd. bn. sgt. maj. :Uay 1. 1-!)17; drafted into U. S . s e rvice Aug. 5. 
1917. 
1\:o e .. te.,., "\VIll lrun c. Age 20; r es. Waterloo; bor n In Iowa; t r ansf. !ro m 
Co. G Apr. 14, 1917; aptd. col. sgt. Apr. 14, 1917; draf ted into U. S . 
serv ice A u g. 6, 1917. 
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Hnyd.-•• , Joh n EIJilworih . .Age 20; r es. Dubuque; born In Iowa; (no record 
o!' muster-In); aptd. col. sgt. June 1, 1917; drated Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
Allen , rtob<'r t K .• Age 32; r es. K enwood; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice Apr. 12, 1917, as 1.st sgt.; drafted into U.S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Cont e.-, Chnrlc!f R. Age 40; res. Fairfield; born In Nebraska; enl. May 16, 
1917; a ptd. sgt. lllay 16, 1.917; 1mess sgt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 
5, 191.7. 
Heed , ChnrleH. Age 2C; res. Fairfield; born In Iowa; trans!. from sup. co. 
::\lay 9, 1917; aptd. sta. sgt. May 9, 1917; dra!ted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Kreto.ehm.er, Ch nrle"' G. Age 19; res. Dubuqu e; born In Iowa; (no r ecord 
of muster·-in; apts. sgt. May 1, 1917; sup. sgt.; drafted Into U . S. service 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Trefger , F r e d ,v. Age 27; res. Waterloo; born In Germany; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr . 1.2, 1917, as pvt. aptd. sgt. 1\lay 1, 1917; duty sgt.; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
COOKS, HORSESHOER, ETC. 
F lo r en ce, George Jt . Age 29; res. Waterloo; born In Wisconsin; trans f. 
trom Co. G June 12, 1917, as cook; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917. 
l.togon , Cnrl J . Age 23; res. Des Moines: born In Illinois; enl. July 6, 1917 ; 
aptd. cool< August 1, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
llln<liHon, A l'fr ed o. Age 31; res. Des Moines; born In Minnesota; enl. J une 
6. 1917; aptd. horseshoer; drafted Into U.S. se rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
PRIVATES, FinST CLASS 
DJttl~. Jnnles \ V. Age 19; res. Cedar R apids; born in I owa; enl. Apr. 14, 
1917; apt. pvt. 1 cl. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted Into U. S. servl.::e Aug. 5, 1917. 
DullY, Cb nrle!l \Vm. Age 20; res. D ubuque; born In Iowa; (no record ot 
muster-In); aptd. p\rt. 1st cl.; rd. to pvt. Aug. 1, 1917; a ptd. pvt. let ct. 
Aug. 21. 1917; dra!ted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Go rey, Cborlu G. Age 1.S; r es. Tipton; born In Iowa; en!. Apr. 20, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. l.st cl. Aug. 1, 1 917: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Hq. co. 
lJnme l, J oKephl F. Age 19; res . Dubuque; born In Iowa; (no r ecord o r 
muster-In) ; aptd. pvt. 1 cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
l ' n t>e, Eorl ,v. Age 1.9; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; (no record o! muster-
In); aptd. pvt. 1 cl. ; rd. to pvt. Aug. 1, 1917; aptd. pvt. 1 cl . Aug. 2-1, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug-. 5. 1917. 
W e lle .. , F r1Ulel8 J oKCt>h. Age 21; res. K eokuk; born In I owa enl. J une 1.6, 
1917; aptd pvt. 1 cl. Aug. 1, 1917; dra!1:ed 1nto U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917; transf. to 3r d In t . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Hq. co. 
PRIVATES 
Alle n, Cleo. D. Age 22; res. Council Bluffs; born In Iowa; enl. Apr. 20: 
1917; d r afted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; tra nsf. to 3d I nt. Aug. 20, 
1917; assign. to Hq. Co. 
Al!hby , Cnrl D. Age 19; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Indlaria; en!. Apr. 14, 
1917; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
D\·o rok, De njrunln P. Age 19; r es. Elberon; born In Iowa; enl. Apr. 26, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3rd InC. Aug. 20, 
1917: assgn. to Hq. co. 
Fox, Rob e r t. Age 19; r es. Elberon; born In Iowa; enl. Apr. 30. 1917 ; re-
j~:cted SCD. 
Cnttou, George ,V. Age 29; r es. \Vaterloo; born In Nebraska; mstd. In U. 
S. service Apr. 12, 1.91 7, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1s t cl. ; rd. to pvt. Aug. 1, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int Aug. 20, 
20, 1917; assgn. to Hq. co. 
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Gerhardt, LesUe R. Age 25; res. Cedar Rapltl!:l; born In Iowa; enl. :\1ay 30, 
191.7; drafted Into U.S. tse rvlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
Crtgg, Per rY- .\ge 39; res. Cedar R:tpllls; born In Iowa; msltl. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917; disc h. Juno 1.1. Bl 7, uependency. 
D.ancock, Frank Pierce. Age 25; res. Dubuque; born In town: mstd. Jn U. 
S. servce as pvt.; dra!tcd Into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1917; transf. to 
3rd In!. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Hq. co. 
H arpe r, J tu:11es A . Age 18; res. Vinton; born In Iowa; cnl. :IIay 3.1911; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 19li. 
Hnyes, ErncMt c. (Record incomplete); cnl. Aug. 24. 1917. 
KUngen s mltb, Rex C. Age 20; res. Lovilia; born In Iowa; en!. Ma~· 4, 1!117; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; tr:~.nsf. to 3nl Inr. Aug. 20, 1917; 
a ssgn. to Hq. co. 
Silo. " ' e sley. Age 24; res. Cedar Rapids; born In New Y o rk; en!. May 9, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
R euter, L e .. te r J . Age 22; r es. Dul.!uque; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. s. 
service as cook; dra[ted into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917; trans!. to 3rd 
In!. A ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Hq. co. 
BAND SF:CTiqN. 
Sch midt, J ncob. Age 49; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Canada; mstd. In U. 
S. service April 12, 1,917, as band leader; drafted into U. S. servlco 
Aug. 6, 1917. 
Dltmnrs, A r chie H . Age 28; res. Cedar Rapids: born In Jowa; mstd. In U. 
service Apr. 12, 1917; asst. band leader; dlsch. Apr. 28, 1917. 
J ,yJDnn, J<enneth . Age 31; res. Cedar Rapids; bot·n In Il l inois; msld. In U. 
S. service Apr. 12, 1·91 7, as mus. 1 ct.; aptd. asst. band leadet· ~Jay 1, 
1917; drafted Into U . S. ser·vlcc Aug. 5. 1917. 
V ln.H-ek, F ronk. Age 28 ; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Ohio; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917. as sgt. bugler; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
C ordon, C llhcrt J. Age 21.; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. !n U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as band cpl.; aptd. band sgt. May 1. 191 i; drafted 
Into U. S. serv ice Aug. 6, 1917. 
J.::ntzofl', l.'llor rls. Age 19; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In nussla; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as band cpl.; apld. band sgt. May 1, 1917; drafted 
Into U . S. service A u g_ 5, 1917. 
Y nkJl!h, E nrl E . Age 25; r es. C edar Rapids; born In Iowa; m std. in U. s. 
service Apr . 12. 1917. as mus. 2d c l. ; aptd. band cpl. May 1, 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1·91.7. 
Line ,. , Gu y J . Age 21; res. Olds; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. St.'rvlce Apr. 
12, 1 917, as mus. 3rt1 cl.; aptd. band cpl. May 1, 1917; dra! tcd Into U. 
S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
RI•lnes, Donnhl E . Age 19; res. Edgewood: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service Apr. 12. 1917, as mus. 3d cl.; band cpl. May 1. 1917; draCted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Shaner, W llli8 F . Age 20; res. Olds; born i n Iowa; cn l. May 3, 1917; aptcl. 
band cpl. May 3, 191·7; drafted In t o U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
1\Joore b e nd, Rnlph \ V. Age 20; res. Crawfordsville; bot•n In Iowa: mstd. In 
U. S. service Apr. 12, 1917, as mus. 2d cl.; aptd. mus. 1st cl. l\Iay 1, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Dor non, Robe rt s . Ago 21.; res. Des ·Moi n es; born In Jowa; en \. May 9, 
1917; aptd. mus. 1st cl. May 9, 1917; drafted Into U. s. ser vice Aug. 6, 
1917. 
Hew:ltt, DenJn.rnJn D. Age 26; res. C.edar Rapids; born In Illinois; mstd. in 
U. S. service a s mus. 2d cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. Ci. 1917. 
K e lley, Dwight E . Age 18; r es. Waverly;' ·born In I owa; trnnsf. !rom Co. 
G Apr. 21, 1917; aptd. mu s. 2d c l. May l, 1917 ; drafted Into U. S. 
s e rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
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St'ltmldt. nc-rhert . Age 22; res. Cetlar Rapids; born in Connecticut; mstd. 
in U. S. sen·lce Apr. 12. 1!l17, as mus. 3d cl. ; aptd. mus. 2nd cl. 1\lay 
1 .. 1017; dmftcll into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1n1. 
lte :utout. t;enr){t'· .\gt· 2~; res. Des )!oine~; bor n in l owa: enl. Apr. 28, 
1917; ant<!. mus. 2d cl. )lay 1, 1!117; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
t\.s llbY. Gt·r utd J, Age 19; res. \\'ashington; born In Iowa: e n!. Apr. 12 
lOl.'i; aptd. mus. 3rd cl.; drn.Cted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
nnyton , Yido r J. Age 21; res. Dubuque; born In '\Vest Virginia; mstd. in 
t:. S. sen·ice as mus. 3d cl.; disch. Apr. 27. 1917. 
D ick ey, C hnrle H. ,\ ge 22; r es. Cedar Rapids: bor·n In Iowa ; mstd. in U. S. 
sen· ice as mus. 3d cl. Apr. 12, 1917; drafted in U. S. service August 5. 
1!H 7. 
Geor J.t'<' , Unssell. 1\ ge 22: r es. Grinnell; born In Iowa; en!. Apr. 16. 1917; 
aptd. mus. 3rd cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Hamilton , Hnllarn n:. Age 24; res. Des :Moines; born in Iowa; en!. 1\Iay 16. 
1917; apttl. mus. 3rd cl. ; drafted In t o U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Hnnsel, Bu rl 0. ( R ccord incomplete); mstd. in U. S. service Apr. 12, 
1917, as mus. 3rd c l.; disch. ApriL 27, 1917, SCD. 
Jacobson , Jlorr-y. Age 19: r es. Valley Jun ction; born in Iowa; enl. June 
11, 1n7; apld. mus. 3rd el.; ·drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
J(nlg ht, Dun n e c. Age 18; res, '\\'a.verly; born in Iowa; trans. from Co. G 
Apr. 1 9, 1917; apld. mus. 3d cl. Apr. 19, 191.7; drafted Into U. S. serv-
icc A u g. :; , 1n.1. 
t<o•·.-rlek , " ' llllunt. Age 21; res. Spell ville; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
set·vice Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt. mus. 3d. cl.; drafte d Into U. S. service 
August 5, 1917. 
t ,ymnn, J, H urold. Age 20; res. Tracy; born In Iowa: enl. May 9, 1917; aptd. 
mus. 3d c l.; drafted into U. S. service August 5. 1917. 
liiorrh•, R:•l1>h Jl, Age 18; res. ;\lt. Pleasant: born in Iowa; e n!. :\1<\~· 9, 1917; 
aptd. mus. 3d cl.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
1\lor r o w. Cl:~rkc. Age 19; rc•s. \Ye llman; born in !own.: e nl. Apr. 13, 1·917; 
apt d. mus. 3d c l.: dra!ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
SmJth, " ruaurd n.., Jr. Age 22; res. Grinnell; born in Kansas; en!. MaY 8, 
1917; aptd. mus. 3d. c l.; drafted into U. S. set·vice Aug. 5, 19 17. 
Sturde,•nnt, ];'rank L. Age 28; r es. ' Vaverly; born in Iowa: transL from 
Co. B. Apr. 16, 1917; aptd. mus. 3d cl. drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
\'\' ehlcy, Roger llf. Age 22; r es. Des )loines; born in Missouri; en!. May 
2. 1917; aptd. mus. 3d . ct. ; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191·7. 
l\[E~ WHO REFUSED TO TAKE NATION.\L DEFENSE OATH 
Anderson, John L., Manchester. 
Betts. " 'i lbur L .. 'Vate rloo. 
Botsfot·d, Ralph D., Dubuque. 
Clevelancl, Epht·aim \V .. Charles C i ty. 
Ingersoll, H a rold H ., \\'ate rloo. 
Paige, Elmer A., \\'aterloo. 
Sangster. Eugene E .. Iowa Cit~·. 
Swartzlander, Richard D .. Tipton. 
Warre n, Leonard E., Dubuque. 
'Varre n, Lucius ;\{., Dubuque. 
\Vertz. Duane F. , Ceda r Rapids. 
SUPI'LY COillPANY 
COMMISSIONED OF1FICERS 
fll){lte .-, Herhe rt G. Age 40; r es. Dubuque; barn In Jowa; mstd. In U. S . 
service Apr. 12, 191.7 as capt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Smith, Q. llfartln. Age 23; r es. Cedar Hapids; born i n Iowa; mstd. into 
U. S. service Apr. 12. 1917, as r g t l. sup. sgt.; commissioned 2<1 lt. J une 
19, 1917; clrafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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Z':O~-CO:IDriSSIO:o\ED OFFICERS 
'Vnrburto n, J ohn H . AJ::"e 24; res. Ames; born in Iowa; t>nl. Apr. 2~. 1917; 
aptd. r gll. sup. sgt. April 27, 1917: drafted into U. R service ,\ug-. 5, 1917. 
AIINt, n e rmnn ltl. Age 22; res. Keokuk; horn in Illinois: en!. Apr. 21, 
1917; aptd. sgt. April 27. 1917; rgtl. !'<up. sgt. :\!a:-· !i. l!\17: drartt·<l into 
U. S. sen·ice Auf;'. 5, 1917. 
S tntrord. Clay " "· Age 24; res. Ames; born in Jow:~.; en!. Mas 7, H1'i; aptd. 
r~tl. sup. sgt. June 21. 1917; dr·afted into U. ~. sen·icc ,\ug. 5 1917. 
Mon~er, Chnrle8 H . _\ge 23; r <'s. Ft. D('S ::l!oines: l)orn in Iowa; ~nl . .t\pr. 
27, M17; a p td. sgt. Apr. 29, 1917; lst sgt. ; dr:~.rtcu into U. s. SCI'\'lce 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
Russ ('ll, Pnr k C. Age 26; r es. Fairfield; born in Iowa; en!. Apr. 1!1. 19 17; 
aptd. corp. Apr. 27, 1917; sgt. l\fay 5, 1.91 i; mess sgt.; draftl'd Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Fenton. Rohe rt T . Age 34; r es. F n. irfleld; born In Illinois: mstd. in U. s. 
service Apr. 12. 1917 as sta. sgt.; dt·arted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
\Vnrnc r, Rhne r G . Age 27: r es. Fairfield; born in !::wt'd<'n; msld. in U. S 
service as cpl.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
COOKS. HORSESH OER. ETC. 
G lnb. F r e el . Age 39; r es. Dubuqu e ; born In Iowa; msld. in U. S . scr,·ict 
April 12. 1·917, as coo k; dra!ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
naln, ("Jwrle " ,\ . Age 43; 1·es. Marion: horn in 1\[issouri; mstd. in U. S. 
service as sadler; drafted in to e. S. service Aug. 5. 1 917. 
L.-ns nl'c-. Ceor~e n . Age 26; r es. Chariton; born in Iowa; enl. Aug. 2. 
1917; aptd. wag. Aug. 2, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Au g . 5, 1917; 
horseshoer August 18, 1917. 
WAGONERS 
Ake r,., llnro ld D. Age 1.S; r e s. Dows; bot·n In Illinois; transf. from :-.r. G. 
Co. April 19, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
i\ n g us. J ,u,·erne . Age 18; res. Anamosa; born in Wisconsin; trans f. from 
1\f. G. co. Apr. 19. 1917 ; drafted In to 1J. ~. service .\u g . 5, 191-7; transf. 
to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to sup. co. 
Dnll .. ,-. E v e r ett R. A ge 20; r es. \Va.te rloo; born in 1\Jlnnesota: transr . 
from Co. G June 7, 1917; drafted into u. S. sen·ice Aug. 5 , 191.7; trans(. 
to 3d Jnf. A u g . 20, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
Dullcy, L or e n E. Age 19; r es. '\Vaterloo: born in Minn e~ota: transf. from 
Co. G . June 7, 1917; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 191 7: transr. to 
to 3d Jn:!. Aug. 20. 1917; n.ssgn. to sup. co. 
nnke r, F r e d H. Age 23; res. Cedar Rapids: born in Missouri; mstd. in U.S. 
service as wag.; dra ft e d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
Dnuer. E mil J . Age 24; r es. DubuQue; born in llllnois; mstd. In U. S. 
service April 12, 1917, as pvt.; dra ft ed Into U . R service Aug. 5, tn7; 
transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
Ding, C l:>re n ee '\V, Age 18; res. Wate rloo; born ln Jowa ; trans f. from 
Co. B April 29, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, l-917. 
Brown, Ronnld. A ge 19; res. \Vyom ing; born in Iowa; trn.nsf. Crom ].f. G. 
co. AJ>T. 19, 1.917; trans:!. to M. G. co. Jun e 4. l!ll7. 
Durge r, Jnrnes nnnd. Age 23; res. Des Moines; bor· n in Iowa; en!. J uly 
24 , 191-7; aptd. wag. July 24. 1917; drafte d lnlo U. s. service Aug. 5. 
1917; transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to sup. co. Aug. 20, 1917. 
C lrkl, C llnrlet< Jose ph. Age 24; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In New York; 
mstd. in U . S. service as horseshoe r; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917; rd. to wag. Aug. 17, 1917. 
D u nmore , R o y H. Age 24; r es. Clinton: born in Iowa; transf. f-rom San. 
Detach. July 2, 1!l17; aptd. wag.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 6. 
1917 ; transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
F~•lk, .Arthur F. Age 20; res. Burlington; born In Jowa; mstcJ. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 191-7, as wag.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1!117. 
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Glndr<'lte r, Roy A. Age 21; res. Tipton; born In Iowa; en!. May 4, 1917 ; 
drafted into u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917: transf. to 3d Int. August 20, 
1917; assgn. to sup. co.; aptd. wag. Aug. 20, 1917. 
nellill ~r, Alhert J. Age 20; reM. Dubuque: b?rn In Indiana; meld. in U. S . 
8 e 1·vice as wag.; draflt!ol into U. S. scrv•ce -' ug. 5, 1917. 
I J 
-. 11 ro Age 38· res Ft Des l\Ioines; born In Kansas; en!. May DDDlllllll, OHrl l '- • ' • ' J f 
31, 191.7; draft<'d Into u. R sPr\'icc Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d n. Aug. 
20 1917: assgn. to sup. co. M 
Ireland Clnyton J. Age 22; res. Oltn; born In I owa; transf. from . G. 
co. ' ,, 11 , •. 19, 1917: draftPd into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. Jobn~<on , Cliff. Ag<' 21; res. Olin; born in Iowa; t ransf. from ~I. G. co. 
Apr. 19, 1917; drafted Into u. S. service Aug. 5. 1.917; transC'. to 3d Inf. 
Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
JehnHton, Gllhe rt. Age 23; res. Tipton; born in Iowa; en!. May 4, 1917; 
drafted tnto U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
J(nnno1t Jlnrolil n . Age 20; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
serv.ice Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d lnf. "\ug. 20, J917; assgn. to sup. co. 
b I Iowa· t ransf. from ~lcltlurrln, E ugene E. Age 24; res. \Vyomlng; orn n • 
}.[. a. co. Apr. 19, 1.917; trn.nsr. to 1\f. G. co. June 4, 1917. 
llfoor<', lrn R.. Age 20; res. \Vaterloo: born in Iowa; transf. from Co. B. 
Apr. 29, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
llloont, Fronk A. Age 18; res. Jesup; born In Iowa; transr. from Co. G, 
Apr. 28, ).917; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. C 
ltlounl , Robert v. Age 25; r es. \Vatcrloo; born In Iowa; trans!. from o. 
G, Apr. 28. 101 i; drafted Into lJ. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. . 
9 · • D nkerton · bor n in Iowa, tra nsC. News ome. Verne T l•oruns. Age 1 , I es. u • 
from co. G, Apr. 28, 191.7; transf. to Co. G. June 7, 1917. 
R~>cd, ChnrleH. Age 26; res. Fai r field; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917; as wag. transf. to Hg. Co., May 9, 1917. 
ReuteT, Lnw·rcnce J, Age 24; ros. Dubuqut>: hnrn In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service J\p r. 12, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1.917; assgn. to sup. co. 
S<'hl<'""• A.lhert A. Age 22: res. Dubuque; born in Switzer land ; mstd. In 
u. s. service Apr. 1.2 1917, as wag.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 191.7. 
Shield,., J(nrry. Age 19; res. Anamosa.; born In Iowa; t rans!. f rom M . G . 
co. Apr. 19. 1917; draf ted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d 
In!. Aug. 20, 1.917; assgn. to sup. co. 
Stnndnge, l'llerrlll s. Age 19; res. Clarinda; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as wag.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
Stee n hoek, " ' t l llnm. Age 18; r es. Anamosa; born In Missouri ; trans!. from 
M. G. co. Apr. 19, 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, ].,917; trans!. 
3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
\Vnrd, 1\Ucltael E<h ,..nrd. Age 28; res. Du'buque; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as wag.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jlntcbln11on, Leonnrd F. Age 18; r es. L .ime Springs; born In Minnesota; 
trans('. !rom Co. G. Apr. 28, 1917; disch. May 2, 1917, SCD. 
Joy, Rnlpb Drockeit. Age 26; r es. Keokuk; born in I owa: mstd: in U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as rgtl. sup. sgt.; disch. May 4, 1917, SCD. 
Lelnnd, Ora "·n)"n~. Age 27; res. Waterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt.; dlsch. Apr . 26, 1917, dependency. 
1\Jllun. Herbert J . Age 23; res. Dubuque; 'born in Iowa; mustd. In U. S. 
ser vice Apr. 12, 1917, as wag. ; dlsch. July 18, 1917, dependency. 
York, J ollD A. Age 23; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; (no r ecord of must. 
In); dlsch. ~lay 3, 1917, SCD. 
Compton, Hobart L. Age 18: res. 'Vaterloo; born In I ow a; trans!. ! rom 
Co. B APril 29, }.917; disch. June 1, 1917, SCD. 
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!\lEN WHO REFUSED TO TAKE NATIONAL DEFENSE 0.\TH 
Brooks, l'nmul"l :\£ .. J('ffc•·son county. 
Gr·iffith, Gcorgo E .. Cedar Rapids. 
Lynch. Jerry S .. Yinton. 
;uACHJNE G N CO: UP.\.NY 
CO}.f:\IISSIONED OFFICERS 
Gl 
" ' IIIey , C Janrlt"N n. Age 34: res. Tipton; born In I owa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
Ice Apr. 12. 1917, as capt.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Ynn )teter. Douglns ~' hre . .\ge 25; res. Tipton: born In Iowa; msld. In 
U. S. service Apr. 13, 1917. as 1st lt.; drafted Into U. S. servlco Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Iluthnwuy, '\VIIhur F. Age 34; r es. Anamosa; born In l\llssourl; trnnst. trom 
Co. A and commissioned 2,1 lt. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted Into U. S. serv-
Ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
G111um, lt.zaltlh J"ynn. Age 28; res. Tipton; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service ~ray 21, 1917;, as 2d lt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
NON-CO}.Il\IISSIONED OFFICERS 
(;oodnle, Roy E. Age 24; res. Tipton; born In Iowa: mstd. In U . S. service 
.J\pr. 12. 1·917. as 1st sgt.; drafted into U. S. service .Aug. 5. 1917. 
Drown, F" rn nk E. Age 37; res. Tipton; born in Towa: mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice Apr. 12. 1917, a!'! mess sgt. drafted Into u. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Putte r son, C lnode. Age 25; res. Tipton; born in Iowa; mst'l. in U. S. serv-
ice Apr. 12, 1917, as sup. sgt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Ridenour, Rny F. Age 26; res. Clarence; born In rowa: mstd. in U. S. serv-
Ice Apr. 1.2. 1917, as sta. sgl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Drltt, C n y loTd E. Age 28; rea. VInton; born In Iowa.; mstd. in U. S. 8ervlce 
Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. Apr. 16, 1917; sgt. June 2. 1917; drafted 
into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d lnf .• ~ug. 20, 19J.7; assgn. 
to 1\I. G. co. 
C ole, Glenn F. Age 24; r es. Olin; born in Towa; en I. Apr. 9. 1917; aptd. 
bugler Apr . 16, 1917; cpl. June 2, 1017; sgt. Aug. 4, 191·7 drafted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Doyle, John. Age 34; res. Tipton; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. ser vice 
Apr. ;.'::, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. l.st cl. Apr. 16, 1917: cpl. June 2, 
1917; sgt. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; t~·anst. 
to 3d Inr . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to M. G. co. 
Finc-h, Nnthnnlel. Age 2S: re!l. Tipton; born In "'est VIrginia: mstd. In 
U. S. service ~fay 21, 191·7, as sgt.: dt·aftcd Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
tt·ansf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to l\1. G. co. 
:Uite, Clnude 1.. Age 25: res. Tipton; born In \VIsconsln; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917. as sgt.; drafted Into U. S. seo·vlce Aug. G. 1917; 
JohnNoll, '\' 1<.-tor n. Age 19; res. Tipton; born In Sweden; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt. ).st cl.; a1>td. cpl. June 2, 191.7; sgL Aug. 
4. 1917; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
"ler,.,hon, Noble c . Age 24; res. OUn; born in Iowa: enl. Apr. 9, 1917; aptd. 
cpl. June 2, 1.917; sgt. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
C l:.ork, lvll. Res. Olin; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 12. 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 4, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
Griswold, '\VnYne A. Age 20; res. \Vyomlng; born In Iowa.; cnl. May 23, 
1917, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. Aug. 4, 1·917; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
l<ldst, Fred. Age 32; r es. Tipton; born In llllnols; mstd. into U. S. serv-
Ice 1\fay 21, 1917, as cpl.; dlsch. l\fay 31. 1917, SCD. 
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)IIIIe r , nn11111 J\• A•f' U: res. Olin, born In lo\\n.: {nl. Apr. 14, U17; aptd. 
mua. Ap-r. u. 1.tn: ttl I, Juno :. l!lt7: (lrnft1 t1 Into U. fot. "<'r\'lc6 Auc. 
G, Uti; trn.nsr. to 3tl In t . Au,:. 20, 1917; iliiR""· to b.q. co. 
Mu rrn J'. ('hnrlu J.'. At:1.1 19; rl's. •rtvton: born lu towa; m•t<l. ln U. 8. 
ll('rvlrt A&JrJI ' ' 14!11. aa p\·t.; nptd. p\"l. Ill el. AJ)r. U. 111i; t'Pl. Auc. 
•. Ul1; dra!'t<d Into e. S. afln'lt'P Aug. 5, ur:. trans.f. to Sd tnf. AUC". 
~n. 1117: aucn to ll. G. t'O. 
J-•auon, C;f'-orn n . ..\'-!f' U: rP,.. ~HHlwood: born In Penneytvanla~ mstd. 
In u. ~. 1ft-n•1ce ;\pr. 12. 1917, "" fl\'l .; ntlld. cpl, Apr. \C, U t1; drattt•d 
Into \J, S. ll'r\'lc:''' AuJl, !i. J917. 
~th.-:r.,., J,.,on. Age U; res. Olin; horn In Jown.: enl. Apr. 9, Uti; aptd 
P"'l t•t rl.; aptd rp1 • .;\up; 1 I~H ':' . dra.fttd Into U. S. atrvlce Aug. '· 
Uti, tranef. t.o Jd tnf. Autr. !ft. Ul1: as1gn. to hq. <:o. 
S torr. O"'f'n r u . ,\JtC' Jt: rt> .... Olin; born In Iowa: enl. J\prll 9, 1917. •• 
ovt .• AJttd. cp1. \UI:t'. 4. 1917: t.Jrnttea Into U. S. "(ln•lce AU4r. fi. 1911. 
\Yh,.l~a. u au•f'. AJCe 31'1: r<'"· Tt,,ton: horn 1n lOWil! mKtd. In U. S. JJtr\•lce 
Apr. 12. 1917, ne J)\ t; n.ptd. P' c t~t ct. Apr. U, 1'11; cpl. Juno 2. 1.$17: 
drafctd Into u. ~ •tn·tce Au.r. G, l'ti: tran•f. to 3d Int. AuC'. 20. ltli; 
•••en to lf. G. co. 
COOK.'<. Dt;GLERS. ETC. 
'\"lnfon •• fohn G. Akfl !L: rce. )111Corc1: born In town: meld. In U. S. aerv-
tce Apr. 1~. 1911, 1\1 hQrBtshotr: drafted Into l1 S. nn•tco Aug. 5, 1917. 
\ \ ' lllllif'lntt. \rdf'a. A•~ a:: reA. Tipton; born In lo•A: m•td. In u.S. service 
. \pr. t!. tt11, aa cook: dr:lftf'd Into C. ~. •t·rvlco Aul:". 5, 1U':. 
.MJt-tc. \V•II•r &. Aae U, rte. 1-Javlock; born In ('otorado: m•td. In U. S. 
•~nlce Aor. u. 1917. 01 pvt.: &pld. <o<>k Apr. 19. 1911; drafl•d Into U. 
8. eervlce Aug. r.. 1911. 
Maaon, H u b .. •rt. Att(' :.H: rea. OlJn; born ln Jo"·a: e.nl. Apr. 21), 1911; a.pta 
bugl...-r; drttd. Into U. S. earvtr• Aug. 6. U17. 
J a•u .. n a r v•T· Aa• U: ret!. Olin: born In lo•·a: ~nl, Apr. t, U17; aptd 
mt<h.: drafte-d Into t•. R a('r,·lc• AUt;". J. U17. 
I'RlVATg, J>rrtST CI,,\Sll 
D• • t, H u.-h. A~ft 19: rrtJ, Des ~folnu; born In )ll&lourl; matd. In U. 8. 
flervh•• Apr. U. U17. aa pvt.: AJ.Itd. p\t, lit~~ Apr. 16, 1817: dlech. Apr. 
%4. 1$17, SCD. 
Ol~tow. n ara.o•tl. AC4.'! U; reB- Olin. born In tn(tlana; tonl. Apr. t, UU: 
&ptd. pvt. tat N.: drra.ftM: tnto \1. ~. 8ervltfl """"· $, Ul7. 
B lan,.,., U ob.-"'tt, Ase 21; Te&. OHn~ \)Orn h"' ]OWl\: en\. Apr. $, UU; a.p\41, 
pvt. hL ct; drn.tte<l Into U. S. •ervlce Atlft. 5, 1911; tranlf. to 3d Jnt. 
AU~. !0, 1917; ftiiiAl(n. to M. 0. f'O; aptd. pvt. IJ\ cl. J\UK". 2ft, 1117. 
Copp~ .... n a lplt. A•• ~0; rea. Olin: born In Io"·a; tnl. Apr. t. Ul1; aptd. 
pYt. ht cl.; clrattf>tl Into t,;, ~. lf'rvtc~ Autt. '· 1111. 
Coo•hlla, Tom. Atre 2$; r:t&. Olin: born tn Jndtana.: enl. Apr. t. Ul7: 
a.ptc1. cook .Apr. u. tn;: rd. to IWt. Apr. u. 1.911: aptd. ovt. let el.: 
drnf tt)l.l Into U. f:l. eervlce Autr. 6, Ul7; trnn•f· to 3d lnf. 1\ug. 20, UJ.1: 
RIIM'Il. to M. G. Co. 
H ou.e-. ll•n·~r. A«e tU; res. Olin; born ln towo.; enl. Apr. 9. U1'7; aptd 
pvC. Ill el.: dratttcl Into U. ~ nntc~ Au.-. &. 1917. 
.Mf'('()•aa'llla,.. R... .,,.,.,.., Ace U; rte. Grlnnfll; born In Jowa ; tnl.. JulT 
26, UL1; dr&fted Into U. S. lt~r,·lre .,\ug. 5. U17: aptd. ht et. P''t. AuK. 
JC. 1117. 
Mn.-ou, K yle. A~ro %G; rea. OJtn: born In Iowa: enl. Apr. 9. 191.7: drafted 
Into lJ. S. eervlce Aug. 5, 1911: n.ptd. pvt. lwt cl. ;\ug. 16, UL1: tranwt. 
to Jd Inr. Au ... 20. 1917; au .. n. to M. o. co. 
Mt.e r. ll•ro••· A•• tO. re•. Olin; born In Iowa: en1. Apr. t. tt17: drattH 
Into u.S. aervtce Auc $, 1111; aptd. p\·t. t•t ct AUK". U. U11. tranaf. to 
ld lnf. Aug. 20, UJ7; asasn. to M. 0. co. 
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Mtt t., n~rt._. r, 1 •.. \J:t" ~I; tt'8. "IIford , horn In Jlllnoll, enl. o~\s1r, 13, 
1017; aptt.l. 1)\"l. )!Jt cl.: drurted luto U. S. ~~rvlce Au~. 6, 1917. 
s• f'rmftn, r nul. o\Ke H: rt·l. \nn.moMa: born In Iowa; t:nl. Apr. 9, Ul'i, 
aptd~ pH. Ill d.: drafted 11\lo t.: :-:. tltr\·lc:o J\UC'. 6. 191':; tranlf. to 
Jd Jnr Ul'- !•,, l!tl-: . •"•ttn to lJ 0 to • 
'l'•Jior. 'lui~. A~fl ~ .... rt,. .\namosa., born In Jo~·a ; enl. Apr. I. ltl7; 
niJtd. 'P'''· ht rl.; dmtlf'cl Into t·. ~- •rrvlce Aug. 5. U1.7. 
\\hit .. , Unh•ll · Ht-1. Jla.venport; born In IUinole: mtld. tn1o U. S. eervtco 
1\8 P\'L~ 0111d P\'t. h•t rl. Apr. 16, 1:111: •lra.!led Into H. g, 1ervlc.o 
Aug, 6. l~li. traner. to 'd Int .• \ug. 2i1, UJ1: n.ug-n to 'M 0. to. 
t\k,.n, l(nrold n .. \,..e 1s , rNt. Tlowe, twrn In Jl11nol•: malfl. In U. S. 
lf'n•IC'o AlJr. ''· 1911. 111 V't: u·n.nst. to ,.up. co. ,\pr. 19, l917. 
An«u•. l_.u••r•t· .\.;:~ 1"". n·•· Amunot~a; bnrn In \\.II('Onlln; t>nl. _,\pr. 14, 
Uti; trand to aup. <'(' ~\11r U. Uli. 
Dlllm• •· \\lilt••• o . .A,:rt :1: rto .. Olin; b~rn 1n Jo\'\"A, ,.,nl. June It, 1.St7, 
d..-afttd Into U. :I aenu::o Aug s. Ut7; transf. to Jd Int. Aug. %0, 1111: 
J\eagn. to ~1. n. co. 
lhwlh, ,Jo~. (il('('Ord lnC'CIIHJ'l"lt·) dl,.ch. Aur. 30, 1$1.7, SCO. 
Houom•tonr, n .. rc. Ago U: rta. \\'yonalnJC, horn In Jowa; enl . .Apr. H. 
Ul7; drattPt1 lnto U. f.l, •f'n·lct' Aug. 6. 1:111 
IIOn'• u • t;u}'.-. Uf:t·C'Ord lrh.:ompltoh:.) enl \ult :!:G. ltt7 . 
UrGt••· ""••ld .. \g:e 1$, re•. \\ yomln., born Jn lov.~ ~nl. Apr. 14. 
Ul1; tranftf. w aup. t"O. Al)r. lff, Uli; tr:o.n.r from 11up. eo. JUJ'I(I 4, 
h17: dro.rtNI Into U. S. af"r\'lc:f': Aug- &, U17; t.rnnl'f, to 3d Jnf. Auar 
to. 1911 ; t"'~'~"'n. to 31 o . N). 
("',.,,,.o il. (tun -y .. \ar'-~ 1~: r,•a. Woodturn. born In Iowa: enl. June 6, ttl7: 
drafted Into U. R eervlc~ \UC'. :;, 111 i 
t .. a.ttuhtlD, \\•Hr r. A"" !1. tta. Tlptono horn tn Iowa: ent. lla)' 2$, 
1117: drafletl Into t'. K nntc-e ..\ua-. ~. 1117: tran•t. to Sd Int. AUir. 
211. t:n;: ••••n to )t. 0 ('4). 
( I01fllf'r, u .. w~,. Aa:e U ; rut. Olin; born In lown; onl. Apr. 9, 1917; 
c.Jrntted hllo U. :;, send(,'(' J\ug, G. 1!}11, 
('ouulryman. lffHHtrd. ;\g•· IQ;. ,.,._ \\')umtn~r: born In Iowa.: ent Apr, 14. 
~:.171:tJ~~·~~dr:~."~: ~f.~ ::-:' e AUC. 6. Ul7; lr&nlt. to Sd Jnf. AU(f. 
C•rurl.-bt. FAIC'ftr, o\&:t 11, n•. Olin; born In lowa; en1. Apr. t, UJ1: 
drafted Into P R. "orvlce AUR'. a. 19J.1. 
Utn' l lll, C h arll(' t-). AKe ~9; n.t. F?tt Oeoe Moln('JII; born In 1•onneuce: ~n l . 
~:t~eA~~. ~~~ 1;,~;~!::: .. !~';0 ~i- ~- ~~vtro Aug. G, 1917; tranar. to 3d 
E••:;-;~~~~t~:~t'·U ~:.·.}~.;lc~~·,u~~~:.: J~~~n In Jowa; tnt Apr. '· 1t11; 
..-•• h .. r1r. Frn••li· A5CO n: rca Anamo~a; horn In Jowa; t'nl. Apr. t, Ul7; 
drafted Into U. H. ecrvtce .Aua- 5, 19!7; lrt\n lt. to 3d lnr. Aug 20 1:111• 
ftllllfn. to lot. 0. co. · ' ' 
Yonlf'r, O~<to J.. .o\ao 19: ru. TIPton; born In rowa: m•et.t tn u. s. •ervlte ''"r. 1-. U17. a• pvt .• dratlf-d Into U. s ••nfte Aug 6. ltli, 
Gllmorf', FOr~t•l • :· •Age ::r.; rt-1. OHn; born In Jo .. ·a: ~nl. June U. ltt.7: 
draft4"4 Into t R aen·lre Au•. 5. 1917 tranet. to 3d lnt. Aug tO 1111• a. .. gn. to :u. 0. co. · ' ' 
Or t'.-n, l.lo)~d. ,\¥t\ U; r<'e. Olin; horn In lown: ent. AI''· 9. I!H 7· ar t ... 
tnlo U. S. HUYICO Aug. 5, I!H1. ' ll t C...., 
l t f"n•t.t. 1-tatp• t .. A"e U: n1. \\ )'omtng; born In KQniAI' enl Apr u 
~:.ll1:1 ;~ ... ~,=~~~~~t: ~. ~ •:."lee AUC". l, lt17; tran1t. t~ 'd ·lnf, Au.-: 
u .. tter, C:lltront o . Age 1S r01. Tipton: born tn Jo"'•a.; matd. tn u. 8. 
IH'r\'lce Attr U. 1917, a• pvt.: drafted Into U. s . .,orvlco Auc-. s. JIJl1. 
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U o m• tmnn, Hurry J. Age 22; res. Ocheyedan; born in low a; e nl. June 19, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 191.7; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 
20, 1917; nssgn. to 1\r. G. co. 
J relnntl, (.'JJ1yto n J , Age 22; res. Olin; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 14, 1917; 
trans f. to sup. co. API'. 19, 1917. 
JnmcN, rtn)·m o nd. ,\ge 20; res. \Yyoming; ho1·n in Iowa; enl. Apr . 14, tn.7; 
draflcd into U. s. service Aug-. 5, 1917. 
Joluu•on, (.'IIJ1'. Age 21; res. Olin; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 9, 1917; transf. 
to SUJ). CO. Apr. 19, 1917. 
Kucern, " 'Jllhun F. Age 20; r es. Elberon; born in Iowa; e n!. Apr. 30, 1917; 
drafted Into u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans f. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 
1917; assgn. to l\L G. co. 
Lh·lng~<ton, (;uy. Age 20; I'C!S. l\liiford; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 13, 1917; 
dra!ted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
L o •·rlcu , D e w ey u. Age 18; res. "\Vaucoma; born in Io wa; enl. May 2, 
1n 7; druftcd into (J. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; trans f. to 3d In f. Aug. 
20, 1·917; assgn. to lll. G. co. 
1\J<•(.'rnekeu , Le.,mau. Age 30; res. Tipton; born in Iowa; en!. Aug. 13, 
1917. 
)Jc<.:ullough, Art hu r. Age 18; res. Anamosa; born in I owa; en!. Apr. 9, 
1917: d1·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. t o 3d Int. Aug. 
20, 191 i; assgn. to !\f. G. co. 
.IUcCullough, Jnck. Age 21; res. Anamosa; born in Iowa; en!. Apr. 9, 1917; 
drafted into U. S . serv ice Aug. ·5. 1917. 
1\fcl\lu rrlu, E u gt>n e E. Age 24: r es. Wyoming; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 
9, 1917; transf. to sup. co. Apr. 19, 1917; tran sf. !rom sup. co. June 4, 
1917; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans f. to 3d In f. Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn to l\L G. co. 
lHncoruber, (;uy JJ. (Record Incomplete.) enl. Aug. 13, 1 91.7. 
l'llud .. o n , Jobn. Age 22: res. Olin; born in Iowa; enl. Apr . 9, 1917 ; drafted 
i n to IJ. S. service Aug. 5, 1·917; u·anst. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 191 7; assgn. 
to 111:. G. co. 
1\lltt•, R oy c. Age 25; res. lllllford; born in I owa; enl. June 25, 1917; 
dra!led into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Och e liree, E rnest G. Age 22; r es. Tipton; born in Iowa; enl. June 19, 
1.917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn. to :1\1. G. co. 
O'Hurn, Frunk , V, Age 29: res. Tipton; born In Iowa; enl. June 12, 1917; 
dlsch. June 19, 1917, SCD. 
l'c rkhu<, Frnnk Clifford. Age 22; res. Des Moines; born in Iowa; en!. 
July 12, 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Rudcll.lfc, D ick. Age 23; res. Tipton; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
Apr. 1.2, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. mech. Apr. 16, 1917; rd. to pvt.; draCted 
into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d In!'. Aug. 20, 1 917; assgn. 
t o M. G. co. 
Rcc~<c, E llns. Age 18; r es. Des :1\ioines; born In Iowa; enl. Aug. 7, 1917. 
nobhlnH, " ' llllum o. Age 26; r es. Greenbury, Indiana; born In Indian a; 
mstd. in U. S. service as pvt.; d r afted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
dlsc h. Aug. 9, 1917, letter C e nt. Dept. dated Apr. 10, 191·7. 
Jtose, L. J. Age 18; r es. Olin; born In Iowa; en!. Apr . 9, 1917; drafted 
in to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to M. G. co. 
Schl.,k, Robert (Record Incomplete.) dlsch. Apr. 28, 1917, SCD. 
Sclsco e, Juruu l':nrl. (Record Incomplet e.) enl. Aug. 27, 1·917. 
Shield s, Hurry. Age 19; r es. Anamosa; born in Iowa; e nl. Apr. 9, 1917; 
transf. to sup. co. Apr. ·19, 1917. 
Snyder, Hownrd C. Age 19; r es. Ti pton; born in Iowa; e nl. Apr. 20. 1917; 
assgn. to l\1. G . co. Apr. 27, 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917. 
S t <.'enhoe k, '\Vllllnm. Age 18; r es. Anamosa; born In llllssourl; e n!. Apr. 
12, 1917; trans!. to sup. co . .Apr. 19, 19 17. 
Stlekh·y, Cnrl. (Record incomplete.) dlsch. Apr. 24, 1917, SCD. 
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Tnr,·e .. tnd, C Ufi'o rd J. Age 22; res. Elberon: llot·n in Iowa; enl. ,\pr. 30, 
1917; drafted Into U. s. service ,\ug-. 5. 1917. 
T hort on, F 'rcd e rlck .\ . Age 30; res. \Vllmar. ;\llnnesot:t · horn In Denmark: 
mstd. in IJ. S. service as J)\'l.; drafted Into u. s. s~n· 1cu 
d 
~ All!'. 5, 191·7; 
lsch. Ju I y 30, 1917, SCD. 
" ' ebh t>r, Yl<·tor '"· ,\ge 26; res. Fairrit•ld; born In Iowa; enl. July 18, 
1917; drafted into 1:. S. scr\'iCC Aug. 5, 1917. 
'"1nburn, JoseJ)h F. .\ge lS; res. Des :.\Iolnes: born in O l<lahoma; enl. 
June 26, 1917; drafted Into U. S. sen·ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
'Yood,~·:~rd, Hurry. Age 25; n's. Ft. Des :.\folnes; born in Tennessoe; c nl. 
June 28. 1.917; dntftl'cl Into U. s. sen·ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
:1\IEN WHO REFUSED TO T.\KE N.\'Pl0:--1.\L DEFE:-l'SE 0.\TH 
Behrend. Fred J. , Tipton. 
B eh rend, H e nry E., Tipton. 
Behrend, Julius E., '.l'lpton. 
Gilli land, Haven B .. :.\lcchanlcsvillc. 
Lamaacl<, "'illiam. Tipton. 
Lang, Cha1·les J., Tipton. 
Leabhean. Herman, Tipton. 
Loftus, Edw:.ud, Til)lon. 
McCracken, ,\rthur. Tipton . 
l\Iorclen, Russell. Tipton. 
:.\tu r·ray, Lloyd E., Tipton. 
Ohlinger, Ernest 0., TJpton. 
Hobcrts. Lucien E., Tipton. 
\Vall<er, James :o.r., Tipton. 
'''alton. 'VIlbur Lawrence, Tipton. 
'\.\' ertz, H erman. 
S.\XITAUY Dli:'I'AC' I·HIE~T 
COMl\fl~SIONED OFFICERS 
ltfnrtlndn le,. E dwar d L. Age 48; res. Clinto n; born In Tlllnols; mstd. In U. 
~!n~~rv1ce Apr. 12. 1.917, as major; drafted into u. s. service Aug. 5, 
S h eel•nn, Edwnrd ~r. Age 37 ; r es. Independence; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service as 1st l t.; commissioned captain l\!ay 5, 1917; drafted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Jucnlcke, Ku:rt. Age 34; res. Clinton; born in Iowa; mstd. In U . S. ser v-
Ice May 22, 1917, as 1st lt.; drafted I n to U. S. se1·vlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
S lte rlock, '\VIIIlcun l.• • . Age 33; res. Keoltul<; born in Iowa; meld. In u. s. 
s e rvice as 1st It.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1-917. 
lHulony , J o lon H e nry. Hes. Creston; commissioned 1st lt. Dental Corps 
May 10, 1917; draCted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Lister, C lnre n ce Sylvetctcr. nes. 1\lanchester: mstd. In u. s. serv-
Ice Aug. 2. 1917, as 1st It . De n tal Corps; dratted into u. s. service 
Aug. 5, 191.7. 
NON-CO:IIMISSJ:ONED OFFICERS 
Ho .. tru tJ , Jneob '\VIIIInna. Age 21; res. Clinton; born In Iowa; msld. In u. s. 
service Apr. 1 2. 1917 as sgt.; aptd. sgt. 1st cl.; drafted Into u. s. 
service Aug. 5, 1 917. 
DcUcftcen , Andre w J. Age 19; res. Cl inton; born in Io wa; mstd. In u. s. 
service Apr. 12, 1.917, as sgt.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
St'luart, J. Denn. Age 23; res. Clinton; horn in Iowa; mtsd. In U. s. serv-
Ice Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. sgt.; drafted Into u. S. service Aug. 
6, 1917. 
Tosl~, Normnn J. Age 26; res. Clinton; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. serv-
ICe 1\Iay 22, 1917, as sgt. ; drafted into U. S. service A u g . 5, 1917. 
5 
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PRIV,\TES, FIRST CL,\SS 
ld L Age 22· res Clinton· born in ;\linnesota; mstd. In U. S. Dnll.- ,-, Anro · • · · ' 1 · t u S service A service Apr. 1·2, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; draftc< tn o · · ug. 
5, 1917. 
A 18 . res Clinton· born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. C hntree, Jnmt's L. gc • · ' d 1 u 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt.; aptcl. pvt. 1st cl.; draCte nto . S . 
service Aug. 5, 1917. . 
F<'IIOwN, John, Jr. Age 25; res. Clinton; born 1n Jowa mstd. In .u. S. serv-
ice Apr. l2, lDl-7, as pvt. 1st cl.; draCted into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 5, 
1917. 
;unllory, R o ll i n n . Age 20; res. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; 
Clinton; born In Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
5. 1917. I 1 'I . 1 1917 
l lt d C Age t9· r es Jetr.:rson· born in owa; en. "'ay , ; 1\HIIer, .e '" • · • · ' . " 9 7 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. serv1ce Aug .. o, _1 1 : 
1.,011·t. ;\gA 19·, res. Clinton; born In lll1Cl11gan, mstd. In U. Ynn (;oetb<•n , ~ ~ 
s. sen•lce J\PI'. 12, 1!117, as pvt. 1st c l. ; draCted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
PlUV.\TES 
Dneltrun n, llnrry lll . Age 21; res. Clinton; born In Iowa_; mstd. in U. S. 
service ,\pr. 1.2. 1nt7. as pvt.; dmrted into U. S, servtce Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dnrne,., cwn.-e. ;\gc 21; n's. :Maquoketa; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12. 191-7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. ser_vtce Aug. 5, 1917. 
llet~<IUA"<'r, J(urry . A~e ].!}; res. Clinton; born in IllinOIS; mstd. In U. S. 
service ,\{)'!'. 12. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191_7. 
Durlln~:nme, Clinton. Age 27; r es. Fulton, Ill . ; born in Iowa; mstd. 1n 
u. s. service r\pl'. 12. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 
1917. 
n yerN, Glt>nu J. Age 21·; res. J'1'ulton. Ill.; born In Illinois; mstd. in l l. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Cnm111e , Le slie ' Vn lt<'r. Ago 19; res. Clinton; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. ~­
service Avr. 12. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5, 19~ · 
D:"' '"· Carl o. Age 18; r es. Clinton; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. ser~e 
;\pr. 12. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dt111, 0 , Fronk H. Age 25; res. Clinton; born In Mlnnesot~; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. servtce _Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dunmort>, noy H. Age 24; r es. Cli nton; born In Iowa; mstd. m U. S. serv-
ice Apr. 12. 1917, as pvt.; trans!. to sup. co. July 2, 1917. 
E,•11 n 8 , Ctuude D . Age 18; r es. Davenport; born in Illinois: mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as r•vt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jo' ltzslnunous, JnmeH J, Age 24; res. Lyons; born In Jowa; mstd. In U. S. 
:;ervice Apr. 12. 191.7, as IJ'Vt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Gert:r., John, Jr. Age 23; res. Clinton; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
GruiUim " ' lllhun \\', Age 20; r es. Clinton ; born In A r kansas; mstd. In 
u. f,. set·vice .1\pr. 12, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
191-7. 
Unrdy, Allen. Age 21; res. Clinton; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. ser vice 
Apr. 12. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
lU<'Cn u l(h ey, Hurry R. Age 21; res. Clinton; born in Iowa; mtsd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12, 1917, as pvt.; dratted into U. S. service Aug. 5, L917. 
Nuu~,tle, Unrold. Age 18; res. Clinton; born in Indiana; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice Apr. 12. 1917, as p'Yt. ; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
:rutmt>r, Leo \V. Age 21: res. Reedsburg, \.Yisconsln; born In Michigan; 
assgn. to san. detach. from san, detach. engineers Aug. 29, 191.7. 
Perry, now11rd. Age 24; res. Clinton; 'born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
ice .AJYI'. 12, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
n u , •er, .\ lher1 J. Age 22; r es. J efferson; born in Iowa; ent. May 1, 1917 ; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
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ReifF, ll yrnnn. Age 20; r es. Clinton; born in Russia; mstd. in v. R sen· ice 
Apr. 1.2, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1n1. 
nockrohr, A rnold E. Age 19; res. Lyons; born in lawn; mstd. In u. s. 
service Apr. 12. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, In7. 
RO!OHIIcr, En r l '\V, Age 23; res. D<'s Moines; born in Iowa; en!. July 10. 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug-. 5. 1917. 
Sehn.-nf~lder, L.-o J. Age 22; res. Lyons; born in Towa; msttl. In U. S. 
servtce Apr. 1.2. 1917, as pvt.: drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
S1oddnrd, Freeman L. Age 21; res. Iowa Falls; born in Iowa; en I. July 
10, 1917; drafted into U. S. ser\•ice Aug. 5, 19li. 
Strohm. Lloyd H . Age 20; res. Clinton; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 12. 191.7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
JllEN \VHO REFUSED TO TAKE NATlO~AL DEFENSE 0.\TH 
Reynolds, Kenneth K .. Clin t on. 
Yan Epps, C. Vedder, Clinton. 
C0111P.\ NY "A" 
CO;<.Dil~~W~ED OFFICERS 
Elhoworth, ('l y de J • . Age 34; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service -:-.ray 23, 1917, as capt.; drafted into U.s. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Grlmru, l<"'rnnk P. Age 29; res. Dubuque; born in lo\\·a; mstd. in U. S. ser v-
Ice May 23. 1917, as 1st lt.; drafted into U. S. service Au~. 5. 1917. 
1 • .-Lk, C J111rle s n. Age 30: res. Dubuque: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 23, 1917, as 2d lt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 
D ornn, John Onrille. Age 22; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service l\Iay 23. 1:11 7, as sgt.; aptd. 1st sgt.; dra!tcd into U. S. ser v-
Ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Everly, Ruymond G. Age 21; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 23. 1917, as sgt; a])'t.d. mess sgt.; drafted Into U. S. serv-
Ice Aug. 5, 191-7. 
Pfohl, Tony. Age 21; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. service 
May 23. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. sgt. June 13, 1917; sup, sgt.; drafted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Ut>uveH, Joint S tnnton. Age 27; res. Dubuque; bo1·n in England; mstd. In 
U. S. service May 23, 1917, as 1st sgt.: rd. to sgt.; d. s. since May 
25, 1917, at ROTC, Fort Snelling, :\linn.; draf ted into U . S. service 
Aug. 5. 1 917. 
Brlgg,., Guy E. Age 21; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice May 23. 191.7, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, l!ll7; aptd. 
sgt. Aug. 21, 1917. 
Cnln. Donuld J. Age 20; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. s erv-
Ice May 23, 1 917, as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. cpl. June 13, 1917; drafted In to 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 191-7; aptd. sgt. Aug. 21. 1917. 
Denny, R.nlpb. Age 25; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice May 23, 1917, as sgt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans(. 
to 3d In!. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
Gnrbehnnn, Albert A. Age 22; r es. Dubuque; born in North Dakota; mstd. 
In U. S. service May 23. 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 
5, 191-7; aptd. sgt. Aug . 21. 1917. 
Rnnt. Joset)h F. Age 22; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice as sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Jnt. 
Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
Hnthnwny, 'VIlhur F. Age 34; res. Anamosa; born In Missouri; mstd. In 
U. S. service May 23. 1917, as sgt.; commissioned 2d lt. and trans! . to 
M. G. co. Aug. 4, 1917. 
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· ., ·••. res Dubuque; born in Town; msld. In U. R 
Heltzmno, ('nrl O. Hl':< -·· • • 1\1 2" 1!117 t 
.• 3 1qt• nl!l Rllfl sgt. ; rd. to Rl';'t.; d. s. l!ltnCe • ay a, , a st.>n· l•·c :Ita~ -· · · '· · • s ·i A 1g r. 1917· 
nOTC Fort Sndllng, :\linn.; draftul into l.:. . Sl'r\ Cll I • "• , 
' · • 11'. J!lli to an·•·vt commi«sion as 2d Lt. I nf. 
di!<c h ,\u~:. , \., ,,,,. r!'s J>ubnctue; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
Koe nig-, Peter "· '1-!l ·-· · u s service \.ug !i 1917· 
!'ervlce :\tar :!3. l!lli, as M~t.: draftt·d Into · · • · • . 
trrl.n!\t to 3<1 lnr. Au~. 15, 1~17; nssgn. to sup. co. d I 
L 00,; floht'rt J , .\~c· 21:: r<'!\. Duhuque: born In I owa; mst . ~ U. S. 7 ' 'I "3 1"1" ~s cnl · drafted Into U. S. ser vice ,\ug. a, 1917; 8('rvlct• ·' ny .. • .., ••. n ••• , ._ 
nptd Sll'l ,\ug. 21. 1!1 17· d I U S 
· \ 31· n·s nubuqut'; born in Town: mst . n .. 
:'llY"""• Jo""''" 1'. • ge ' · · d 1 :\lay 25 1917 
' 1 'I,,. ''3 lhl7 ~" m•"':l Rgt.: nl. to sgt.; . s. s nee • , . llCr\' C(' ·' ' -·. " • ... • • I A 5 
at R01'C .. ·Fort Sn<'lllng, lllinn.: drafted Into U. S. serv ce ug. , 
1917. 
o•Tool t', Thorruuo 1'. 
service llln.y 23, 
Ag<' 20: r<'!!. Dubuque; born In I owa; mstd . In U. S. 
191.7. all cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
apld. 11gl. Aug. 2 ! , 1917· 1 Kansas· rpld duly 
Smith, (;lt'n l•~ lbt'rt. Ag<' 28: rC's. Dubuqu e: bornt _n dis~h. 1\fay s.' 1917, 
<'all thl' T"t·~;aldcnt on Mar. 26, 1917, as ag ·• 
dependt'n<'Y· . · Iowa· mstd . In U. s. scrv· 
SJ•uu h:, 111nlhc•w. AA'C 20; r<'H. Duhuquc, born ~~3 1917· drafted Into U. S. 
Ice :\fay 23. 1917, ns cpl.; aptd. sgt. June , · · ' 
sPrvlcc A\tfl\'. 6. 1 ~17; transr. to 3d Tnf. Aug. 15, 1?17; nssgnd·to ~~· ~· 
Ot'nve"' (;('orl(t' h · .. ron. AgC' 2n; res. Dubuque: born tn Englan • m s . n 
' 1 'I 23 1"17 as CIJI · d raftNl into U. S. service Aug. 5, U. S. scrv <'C ,, ny . , ~ . • · · 
W17: trans!. to 311 lnf. Aug. 15. 1917; assgn. to Co. ~· d I U S 
ft rown, 0 ,1,1 ( ' . Age 23: res. Dubuque: born in 1\flssourt; mst ·. n · · 
!wrvlce :'>fay 23. 1917, as P 'l. 1st cl.; aptd. cpl. J une 13. 191·7. _drafted 
Into u. R scrvlct' Aug. 5, 1917: trans f. to 3d I n ! . Aug. 15. 1917, assgn. 
Epcl:-:to:.~· ;~·1111,..., 11 . ,,,.., ~2: rl's. Dubuque: born In Jlllnols: mstd. In 
u. s. s<·rvlc<' )Ia)' !!3. 1917, as cpl.; drafted into t:. S. service _.\ug. 6, 
19li. u s 
G lllhrron, John 'f. .\g(' 20: res. Dubuque; born In Iowa: mstd In · • · 
Renicc• :\lay 23. l!lli, ns pvt.; aptd. cpl. June 13. 1917; d r a!tcll Into 
U. K tot'rvlce ,\ug. :;, 1917. 
Crubt', ( ' hnrlt>N C'. Ag<' 25: rC's. Dubuque: born in Ohio; mstd. In U. S. 
SC'rvlt't' )Jay 23. 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 191 7; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 1:i. 1!117: ass~n. to Co. A. 
llobet•k, Hlehnrd o. ,\ge 21; r C's. Dubuque: born in \\'lsconsln: mstd. In 
U. S. SPrviCP ;\I n.y 23. I 917, as Ctrl.; disc h. ;\fay 31. 1917 • SC'l). 
29 K 11 n ' I A~A ~3· r es Dubuque· born in \\'i!<Consln: enl. JunP · e ••r, on .., . ,.. ,- ... • . ' 1917 
1917; drnrtNl Into U. s. B<'rvlct' Aug. 5. 1.917: aptd. cpl. Aug. 21, , · 
Lu<'nM, noy. A A'<' 19; r C'S. Dubuqu<'; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. Bt'r\ ~~~ 
:\I a~· 23. 1!)17, a!l pvt. 1st cl.; draftt'd Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 191· • 
npt d. <'Pl. Aug. 21, 1917. 
Mnthl10 , Jolm 1 .. As:c 2S; res. Dubuque: born In lowa: mstcl. In U. fl. eerv-
l~o Jll ny 23. 1917, n11 cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. G. 1917: 
tmnsf. to 3cl Tn f. J\ ug. 1.5, 1917: assgn. to Co. A. 
J Jnthl1< ·wu r r o•d J(. Age 23; res. Dubuque : born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
ser:vlcc Jll n.y 23. 1917. a11 pvt. 1st cf.: ::tptd. cpl. June 13, 1917 ; tlra.Ctcd 
Into U. S. AC t' VIrc ;\ug. 5, 1917. 
lll<'rku, Jolon Ji', Agt• 20: r es. Dubuque; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
servlct• l\Lny 23. 1917, ns pvl. lo~~t cl.; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5. 1917; :wtd. cpl. Aug. 21. 1917. 
8 J l eyt' r,., "llllnm. J\ge 19; r t'B. Dubuque: born In Nebraska: msld. In U. · 
service l\lay 23. 1917, as pvl. 1st cl.: aptd. cpl. June 13, 1917: drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
3111h•r , Elme r (;. ,\ ge 22; r C's. Farley; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. e~rvlce 
May 23, 1917, n11 pvt.; aptd. p\'t. 1st c l. ; rd. to pvt. Aug. 9. 1917; drafted 
Into U. s. service Aug. 5, t.917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 21, 1917. 
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'\lortlhY, '\\' llllnm. J. Age 24: rt!s. nuhu(Jut• : hnrn In llllnoi11 ; mstd. In u. 
S. SC'rvlct> :\ray 23, 1!11i. as l"t. 1st rl . : a1nd. <'pl . Junf' 13. l!lli: d r aft-
t'd into G. S. service Aug. ;;, 1917, trn.nsr. to 3d l nf. Aug. 15, 1917; 
nssgn. to Co. A. 
Pntrlt'k, .~lb .. rt D. .\ge 2:!: r e!l. Duhuqu1 : horn In Town: mstcl In U. S. 
SC'n•i<'e ~lay 23, 1!11 i. as p\'t. ; drncto cl Into l'. H. tll'rVI<'c .\ug 5, 1917; 
nptd. Cf\1. .\ug. 21. 1!117. 
n .. , ... nJnl't', Fr,..d J • • \g(' :?O: rC'II. Dul>UCJut>; horn In To,vn: mstd. In U. S. 
S(·n·i<'e )lay !!3. 1!117, as cpl: draftNI Into l'. S. Rt'n·lcc .\ug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 311 InC . .\ug. 15. t!l1i. assgn. to <'o .\, 
R7un, Jnek E. Age 23; res. Duhuqn••: horn In Jown.: mstd. In U. S. s erv-
Ice l\Tny 23, 1917. as P'' l.; dmftt'cl Into U. ~- service ~\ug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. cpl. Aug. 21, 1917. 
Ynn Snun, Curio .. R. Agt' 24; res. Dubuque; born In Town; mstd. In U . S. 
service May 23, 1917, as cpl.: clrartC'd Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transt. to 3d Inf. AUf::'. 1.5, 1!117; n;ulj.!'n. to C'o. A . 
Wur11t, Frt'd J. Age 22; r<'s. Dulnlqul•; horn In I owa: mstd . In U. S. serv-
Ice 1\lay 23. l 917, n1:1 pvt. 1st <'1.: apt d. <'t>l. June 13, 1917: drnftt'd Into 
U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trnnsf. to 3c1 lnr. Aug. 15, 1917: assgn. to 
Co. A. 
COOKS. BUG I,ERS. F.'rC. 
,..lt,.J>ntrlck, FrunciH E. Ag(' 23: r es. Dubu(Jill': born In To wn: mstd. In 
U. S. service :\lay 23, 1917. as cook; drntll•cl Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 
6, 1917. 
Lnwrt'nt't', Ht'nry. Age 2!1; res. Dubuque; born In England; e n l. June 1, 
1917; aptd. cook : drafted Into U. !';. et' rv iN• Aug. 5, 191.7. 
Trn("J", C lny '\V, (Record lncompiNe.) Enl. July 30, 1917; drarted Into 
U. S. service A ug. 6, 1917: aptd . cook ,\ug. 9, 1917. 
Dloekllng.,.-, Frank. Age 21; res. Dubuqu('; born In JO\\O; mstd. In U. S 
service ~fay 23. 191 7, as cook; r cl. to pv t.: drnCted Into U. s. service 
Aug. 5, 1917; transr . to Co. I Aug. 11, 1917. 
" ' cndt, Hnrold J. Age 21; res. Dubuqut'; horn In I owa: mstd. In U. S. 
service :\Lay 23, 1917, as cook; d lsch. l\fay 3 1 , 1917, SC'D. 
Hem<', t'nrl '\V. Age 19; res. Dubuqut'; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. s. service 
~fny 23, 1917, as bugler; drafted Into U. ~. sC'rvlce Aug. 5, 1!117. 
" . "flckln, Fr .. d. Age 18: r es. nows: h orn In lo\\ n: mstd. In 'U. S. service 
May 23, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. bugler; drafted In t o U. S. service A ug. 
6, 1917. 
U""""• Tnny. Age 34; rt.>s. Dubuque; born In lown; mRtd . In U. s. servic e 
May 23, 1917, a s mech.: drafted Into U. S. fl<'n l<'e Aug. 5. 1917. 
Cruhtrt't', C hc .. ter J • .Age 19; res. Duhu(JU('; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S . 
St'rvlce l\1ay 23, 1917, as pvl.; ::l. l>td. nH•ch.; draft('d Into u. s. service 
Aug, G, 1.917. 
rlt'rrot, '\Vullt'r J. Age 20; res. Duhuqut>: born In Iowa; r p tcl. duty call 
the Presiden t on Mar. 26. 1917, as mech.; dl sch. Apr . 26, Ul17, depend-
e ncy, 
PRIVATEa FJRST C'LA9S 
Un NIInn, '\VIIIIu m . Age 19 ; r es. Dubu que; born In Towll; mlltd. In U. s. 
service :.>.ray 23, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvl. 1st cl.; dra ft e d In to U.s. s e r vice 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
llevt'rHdorl, Cinrl D. Age 27; r es. Dubuque; h o rn In Towll; msld. In U . s. 
sorvi<'e l\Iay 23, 191-7. as pvl. 1st c l .; draCtt'cl Into U. S. servlco Aug. 
5, 1917; trans!'. to 3d Int. Aug. 16, 1917: a11sgn. to <'o. A . 
llurke, Jo~<t'Ph. J. Age 28: r es. Dubuque; born In I owa; enl. J u ly 2, 1917; 
drafte d Into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1!1 17; apld. pvt. lilt cl. Aug. 23, 1.:111. 
nut1t'r, Lu,•erne '\V. Age 23; r es. Dubuque; bor n In I owa; r pld. duty call 
the P r esident on l\In r. 26, 1917, as pvt. 1st c l.; dlsch. Apr. 25, 1917, 
dependency. 
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Cr • ••fo rd • .Jd"" .J. '•~ l:.i: r• Ollbut.au• '''"" ln to"•~ mttd. tn ll. S 
'"'"'ltf> ''''>' lS. Uli , •• s ,,,., draft• '' tnto t• :.c at'r,·l• f' .\ug. 5, tnt 
ftiJtd. pvt. l8t rl. Aug. :s. t1:41i'. 
Ot"ltt""Y· 1.4'. tf'r 1.. \II(•' lti: n•t lhtl)\Haut•: honl In Mhuoourl: meld. In U. S. 
•e-rYICf' ,,,,)' :!:3. Uli. a.s rnt: :a.ptt) p\l. la5l d.: drafted h\tO u. N. ·~rV· 
l<"f' AU~ .. ,, U17; trat~•C. to •l lnf. \UN' 1!.. Ul': ll@.tgta. to C"o. A. 
Pf:n14')'. \\ 11111'\m G. \i!:l' !:0: r(!l' lhaLUQU~~ born In \ViS<'onaln; roatd. In U 
H. •••r\'h'" ~Jn)' u. 1~H7. :u P''\.; n,•ul. "'t. l~t el.: drAfted Into u. s. 
llf't\'lte AU&- 5, Uli Goft'tnf"f, •AS l-:. Attf' :3 rt:B. Uulouf\Uf'. loorn In Juwn: mf'td \n U. !-' lf'rv-
IC'ft ~lA)' U. ut:7, ,.. I)' t. ht C'l.: rc\. to P'~t.; tlrahed Into C. ~ Jtrvlc• 
Au.c. $, ItU-7: n111•l p\'t. \Ill \'l. ;-\uJr. 23, Ul7. 
Grom. 1 ~r-ruttl'• \~.- :-:- r~"· ('Hin•burg: horn ln lQ\\~A~ ml'llll. In U. fC. ee-rV· 
Ire ll&J :s. Uti a• p\-t .• lrAtted Into U.S. l('r\'lce .+\UI'· 6. 1917, aPtd 
ll'''· Ut f:\ Au~;. :J UL";. 
" "'"mf'r. Jfthn .... 1\Jt•' 19: rt•. nub\IQU~; bvrn 1n lO"'a; metd. In U. S. eervlce MR.Y U, Ui1'7, oe t)vl.: draflN\ Into U. !i. sef\•lcc .AuK. 5, 1911: 
aptd. "''' lit cl ''"~~'· ~~. Uti. .Jf'""''· Frri. Rte. flU\Iuqut-' oorn In Iowa: m11td. In U R servl~e ) l ay 
u. ut.1. A8 pvL; tlr-atted Into u. s tf'n'l('f' ,\Uff, :t. Uli: nptd. pvt. lit 
c1. Aug. :3, ur: 
Joh"Raon. U obrr1 J. Al'f' 1t: rt 1111. DuhUftl•<': born In IowA.; mstd. In U. 9. 
e<trvlrf' )lay U. Itt':', •• pvt.• drAft~l lnto tr. S. urvlc• .\Uif 15. Ult 
Aptd~ pV\. tat cl. •'ug. !S. 1911. 
J(rwtt:uJun•• Andn'"' A. 1\F;'t' JS; rrl. nuhuquc; horn t n Jown: m•td. In U. R 
flet\•l1!4l MAY 23. \ 911, 38 rwt. ht ca.: drnfH:d In to u. s. 8MVICO ,Aug, 
'· 1!'17 Ltoat&. tr"''• R. Aa~ lt: , • .._ Dubuque, born ln Iowa: nlatd. tn C f;.. tt!'tV• 
lc.e l 1A)' U. 1917, ~!'! Jn-i. lift cl.: dlarl\. 'MQ.)' Sl. 1911, S,CD. 
t . lndlt')". trlnn G . Af{P 20; rea. Oubuc.ua~: born Ill K :uHUlft; m•td. ln 0. S. 
aer\'l<"f! )lA)" 21. U17. &I pvt. l~l el.; dl!ac:h. ;\u~. 8. U\7. RCD. 
Llta. CJUJur4 L. ,\fCt ~4 ; ff''- Oubuqut: born ln Jo.-3~ rnatd. In "C fl '"' "• 
1r~ Mny U . 1917. aa p\t 1t!lt tl.; •'raC\f'd Into t;. R eerYI~• Aug. •· 
1911; t rn.nf' r . t o 3d Int. Am:. 15. 1917: AS!IMn. to .,up. to. 
" lllrr. G4"0r1C,.. ,\. ,\Jtfl %2: rtl. OuhUfiUt': horn In IowA: m *lt'l, In U. S 
aervl« .\lay IS lt11, aa p\•t.. ht cl.:dr atled Into \~. ~- a,.nolce Aul' 
&. 1117. \ranef. to ~d tn t. AuK. 1!.. Ul~; a .. ~tn to aup. co 
!'fO)f'r , Chft1"1f'ft Jn•u·a•h· A~f' S6: r('•. llul.mquf': born In t own.. matd In 
U. s. wen•lce Ma)' 23. )917, Hl!i awl. t at ct~ drn.hed In to \J. K. et'lrvlce 
Aus:. 5, 1917. noon~y. J,. .. ,.,. Lout... A,:tf' 24: rt•- UultuQUf", born tn lo«a: r ptd. d\111 
call thf:'l Preetdtont on Mnr. !$, U17, aa pvt tat t":l.; dlerb . .,~\pr. tG. Ull 
depenOcn t Y. ' 
ttowan. John l". AKe !2 ,..... Oub\Hl'u~: born In I oWn: meld in u. ,. 
atn•ltf' May :s. ltli. a• IJ'II.! drafted Into U. S. ~trvlee "'"•· 6, Uli 
aptd.. pvt. liJt cl . .Au~. U. 1917. Sc-h ro~df'r, ..., .. rt>tl ' '' · Age :f'l. rei. Rlnget.ed: born In 1111nota; f\nl. Ju ne 
"· ltl 'T; o.ptd pv t. tat rl.; drat ud Into \J, S. aerv1ee Au te. 5. 191·i 
t rantf. t o Sd t n t. Aug U. 1911: a111~n. t.o Co. A. 
1l«"hal&o (-.rt P". \ , .,\ge !1, r e•. DultuQuf': bOrn In Iowa: matd In U. S-
e ervlc@ May U. \ 9 17, •• ovt.~ drn.ft~d lnlo U. s. liMVIee Au.-. 5, tt\1; 
apt(), pvl. 141\ c:l. A\ltr. U. 1917, SC"Iau!!Jt~tr. C1.-mmf'nll " ·· Alte U; rt•· DubuQ.Uf'! born In tow n: metd. tn 
U. S. ae rvlce )fa)' 2S. lt17. aa pvL lll <'1: dratt~d lnlo U. M.. ae r \'l('f 
A uf('. 6. 19 1'7: tranet. t o 3d l n t . Aug. 15. 1917: &llitli(lf'l. to ("o. A. 
8tr«"~tf'r, ('lttrf'IIN~' \\1, Al(t.l t1; r ce. Ou b uq u t; born In \VIatou aln: meld 
In U. S. sen•lce l t ay ?3, 191.7, •• JWt..: rtptd. p\' t . t at el.: drafted tnto 
U. fl. aervte• Auc . 6, Ul7: tmnaf. to Sd tnt. Au•· 16. 1tl1: aPcn. tt 
aup. co. ' rlaet-1, (:t•orare \\r, Age U: rt>fJ.. l)UbUQUt~ born tn Jo wa ; m•tc\. '" u. a 
ee rvlc:o May u. 1917, l\ lt p '\'t. lll ct.: d tJch . )Ia.)' l h Ut1. sco. 
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l a mJt(" .. t, \t artl~t (: • . \Kf' ~l. r•S. Uuhuqur horn tn Jo~a nl June 
:;:;: rarte~ Into l" s ... .-·leo·'"" r.. Ul7, apt•l p\1. 18~ <I Au&'. i~: 
\pa df'r ,,..k.-nf', ' l' b eqdnrf'. Aftf' 30 , rttt. DubuQue; born In J..u~-
~ml~ur.:; t'tll Julr 3. Ul7: dratud Into t,• :-l pvt lit cL JI.Ufl'. !2 • .,
11 
• • •en·lre Aug. 5. Uli: ap\d 
PP.IVATES 
\rbut-.. lf'. '"'~" A~e 2 ... r 0 b dr tlf'd lnt~ l' :;.. u"';vlr:• .\u; ~Cl~;;i?orn tn IO\\R: <'n1 Jun~ 7. U11: 
n••t~n IO AUJt. co • tranef to Jtt Int . .,\ul(. 15, 1 .. 11: 
,\ tk.Jnt~qn, .Jftnu•• t"' A ,ere J" f.' drnrt .. tt Into .; H. t~tr;l~;i!~u~.o.ri ... ~~;;orn In IO\\ft; enl. June Z7. Ul'; 
Oa l..f'r, Ottnr. ·'•• tl• n• [)uhu , b · ).fa)' .s. Ul7. a• ;H. • drilfU::u: • orn In low&, m•ld. tn \1. 8. 8 UVIC:6 
to Sd tnt .Aut( J.S l!t
17
. nlo U 8 · •.-n·lt':t Aug. 6. Ull; t ranef 
ll•um.r, Jn•·. Jlpo.' Oubu~u .. : :~:7,nlut•;o:,o. • A. . 
JU7. tt• pn .. lraft~ Into l' S •• a. metd. In U. S. aervlce :May 23, 
Aur 1$, hli 
0 
ac-n. t · •up • .-n rvar~ Au.-. 5. Jt17. tran1t. to Sd J n t:. 
•••.xtf'r, J : Ldra u . \a;~ •:a lql1, flrl)((l'tl J~to e· ~- ~=& lf)uhU(IUt. t~~trn tn tnl11ana; rnl. June 215. 
tlf'n~ l ·;d•:•r d. , •• ; !~.· ,. .... s~:~~:r~~u~~~.:·~ 1!117 • 
... 1''' dr-afs~d 
1
nto l. s flrn·l. 'A t.:. • bor~ In \\ ltron•ln; en I. Ju lY 
J ... U17 "" rn to I'!Ufl. to • utr. 5. ltlt; tran•r. tO Jd In t . A\1 1'· 
Ulldf'rhlt f' k • • lobn 1 •• Age 18 · 1917: tlra.tt4"tl Into U M ~t~~-~~ V~huqu~; bor n In l o wa; ('nl. Juno 2!1 
Uo i i<"Utr, \\lilian) J. ~\.~~,· ~J· r;., ~!b 5, 1917. ' 
call thr Pruldt-nt on Mar •• , Ul'"' uqutt •. born In Jo.....-a; rptd. duty 
prndrucy. · - • '• •• Jf\ t.: dla<"h. Apr. :G. U l7 d •· 
U I'O .. kmun, llt!rwnn ( ', A.Kt' %5; re8. Uuh ' • 
Ul7. drafttd Into U. ~ ttnlce ;\. uquo. ~~rn In Iowa: enJ. July 4, 
16. Ul1; U•cn. to auv to. ug- $. I.Sl t. t r anlf. to l d In t. Aua. 
n ro...,.,.• •· l .oul~ (:. J\go 22. re& Uubu< 
aervlr• May 23, UJ.1: AI pvt.; dratt~~e;tnbnrn In Iowa; m•t4l. In U. 8. 
llr9•~:n~~ .. ,'o Cu I Aul'. II. 19l7. to U. S. ••rvlce Auar. 6, IU7 ; 
~• \\ • A~t :z; rcl'l, Coh •b bo 
o 11U\I llay :J. 1.917. ao pn.; MnCturr:. rn. '': Iowa; lllltd, In U. S. 
"O"''• John "· Afl4!' U· rt·• D I e<1 Into U. !'. atrvlee .Aua 5 1111 
Jce Mn.y 23. 1917. as p'vt .• d ra~t,:dql:~: born In l o w a.: nleta. In u.' s.' aerv~ 
n ~o 3d InC. Aul' 15, IU7; a .. gn. lo t:Qu. S aervlco AUfl'. 6, J 9L7; trant C. 
uf' tu, "lllla_m \. A.re :1: rta. Dubu . ~o. •~rw·lte !.f~)· :s, UJ?, •• ,, . il .. que, born In lnwa; m•td. tn U 8 
lln•low: ltn.r:r A. """ u."r~ .. ~~·~~~~u U<:~ 31, 1917, R('IJ, ' ' 
ua, • dratteU uto u. t'(. IH\*Ic• CJU(' horn In Iowa: en I. June U 
n .. r .. , t U" ... f'a-t \,. •\lire ::o. rta. Dub~\ug .. 5. Ulf. • 
•~rvlto Ma)' ::s. 1917, •• I~''''·; dr,.r'::<~· hOrn '". lo .. ·a: m•td, tn U. S. 
tranat. to 3•1 lnr. AtHf. 10, 1917 Into ~· s. •ef\'lce Au fr, $, 1917• 
Uu.do., ~t.I\UlrliL Atro 2!; r--•· Ci)l .. h : l IUg'll. tH (.o. A. ' 
dnttffl lnt~ C ~- atn·t ·a Aug r, r~»·l~·orn In Iowa: tnl. J une 2G. 1911: 
••••n· to Co . .A. . ·•~ tran•r. IO J(l In t . Au ... U 191'7 
Oalder, ' ' t U•ur lt. Rea rlubu • • 
( ' May U, 1917, uo p\·t.': drart:~•;nlbor~ In Iowa: tnltd. In U. 8 . oervlc o 
le.m~u•, Uuctolph .J. Age U: r..,.s nuob . s .. lllflrvlc6 Alii'. 5, 1911. 
llt'I'Yif'• llay U. U17, u pvt dn\ft~quf!, bor,? t.n Jowa; m 81d .. In U. 8 . 
,.,.~'::'' ,_'o, 3d Int. AUk IL, 1917 . ., •• :n
1
" ,'; :~PS. atrvlce Au .r. 5, l ll? ; 
• rc- •llttll lt n . Atl" ,. _. . · · co. 
U :- It n·lce ~Jay 23 Ul7 ... r<'lt. f'lubutaut~; born ln Io wa· matd I 
( o•lla, •; t•oo II. Aa~ t! • All pvt. dJtK'h lift.)" 31, Ut17. sco' • n 
l(•• May u:. 1'11, ae ll'r tf'•.d<:l·~·h~ "~I" • born tn Iowa. m et d. In u' • ~ ... ay SJ .. 1111, SCI.>. • S. aen •· 
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• 18·, res. Colesburg; born In Indiana_; mstd . In Conner, ' \ ' llbur R . ng<' A 
u. S. service May 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. servtce ug. 6. 
1917
· 91 . r es Dubuque; born in Iowa; enl. June 4, 1917; 
Corbett, Gle~n J. A_ge - '. A. g 
5 1917
. trans!. to 3d Ini'. Aug. 15, 1917; 
drafted mto U. ::;. servace u . , • 
assgn. to sup. co. 1 Illi ois· 1 J 1 · 9· East Dubuque, Ill.; born n n , en. u} CoyLe, Dornn ce. Age 1 ' res. ' . - 17 
16 1917· drafted into U. S. servace Aug. a, 19 .. 
Crnbt;ee, H;oymo ud '1'. Res. Dubuque; born ~n Iow.a; mstd. ln U. S. service 
lliay 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. servace Aug. 5, 1917; transt. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 15, 1917: assgn. to sup. co. 
Cunnlngluun. Chnrlel!l c . Age 30; res. Dyersville; born in Iowa; enl. July 
2, 1917; drafted into u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to Co. I. Aug. 11, 
1917. 
A 20 . r es East Dubuque Ill.; born In Illi nois; enl. July Eberle, :alorrll!l s. ge , · • 
16, 1917; drafted Into U. S. sen-ice Aug. 5. 1917 .. 
Eberle, Percy J . Age 29; res. Dubuque; born In lllmols; mstd. In U. ~­
service May 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191t; 
t rans C. to 3d Int. Aug. 1-5. 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
E'l'ne.,dorl, J o h n P. Age 27; res. Dubuque; born in Arkansas; mstd. In 
u. s. service :~>lay 23, 1917, as pvt.; dr·arted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 15, 1911; assgn. to sup. co. 
Frlt% Willlnm L. Age 27; r es. Dubuque: born In Iowa; r ptd. duty call 
t~e President on 1\Iar. 26. 1917, as pvt.; disch. Apr. 25, 1917, dependency. 
Fro11t Hn"rry. Age 20; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa; mstd. ln U. S. serv-
l~e May 23, 1-917, as pvt. ; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
FrysUe noy o. Age 19; r es. Iowa Falls; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser~lce J\fay 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 ; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
Furl ong, J oe. Age 1.9; r oe. Dubuque; born in Illinois; onl. July 31, 1917; 
drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Gnu, Cnrl G. Age 19; res. Dubuque; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice May 23. 1917, as pvt.; dlsch. l\lay 31, 1917, SCD. 
GllUgnn, Cltnen ce J. Age 1.8; r es. Dubuque; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service 1\fay 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917: 
tra.nsf. to 3d Int. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
Gruver, Aml>rose. Age 18; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; enl. July 31. 1917; 
drafted in to u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. Hi, 1917: 
assg'n. to Co. A. 
Gribben, Jnme 8 F. Age 25; res. Dubuque; bor n In I owa; enl. July 19, 1917; 
draCted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Gribben, John A. Age 27; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa; enl. June 29, 1917: 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d In! . Aug. L5. 1917, 
assgn . to sup. co. 
Bnn11, nnJ plo H. Age 20; r es. Dubuque; born In Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service .May 23, 1917, as pvt.; dlsch. June 28, 1917, SCD. 
Hn,;.'in, '\VIIllnm )f. Age 21; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
BnllnJuon, Leo. Age 20; res. Dubuque; born In I owa; enl. July 31, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Hnmmond, Archie F . .Age 21; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 23, 1917, as pvt.; disch. May 31, 1917, SCD. 
Hnnun, Curl '1'. Age 24; res. Ringsted; born In I owa; enl. June ~· 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; transC. to 3d In!. Aug. lu, 1.917; 
assgn. to sup. co. v ice 
Beller, Curl D. Age 18; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. ser 
May 23 1917 as pvt.; dratled Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
1 
MaY 
Relnt .. r, Cl~ude. 'Rest. Dubuque; born in Texas; mstd. In U . S. ser v ce 
3
d 
23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 191.7; trans!. to 
lnf. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
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l:lem..n:ter, Floren>:e :u . ,\ge 20; r es. Dubuque; born in Towa; mstu. in U . S. 
service :\Jay 23, 1917. as pvt.; draCled into U. S. sen•ice .\cug. 5, 1917: 
trans!'. to 3d In f. Aug. 15, 1.917; assg-n. to sup. co. 
Hognn. Donlfnc .. J . Age 19; res. Dubuque; born in lown: mstd. ln U. S. 
service :\Jay 23, 1917, as pvt.; dlsch. :~>ray 3J. 1917. SCD. 
l:ro·wnrd, " 'nltt'r R . Age 20; res. Dubu{Jue; born in :\Iaine; enl. June 21, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service .\ug. 6, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf . .\.ug. 15, 191.7; 
assgn. to sup. co. 
lloghel!l, Frank J. Age 19; res. Dubuque; bo rn In Iowa; enl. July 23, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jnoney, Barry S. Age 1 S; res. Dubuque; born In Nebraska; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 23, 1917, as pvt.; dracted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
Joton.,on, Geor~tc E. Age 21; res. Dubuque; bor·n in Iowa; enl. June 2, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. sen·ice Aug. 5, 1.917; transf'. to 3d In!. Aug. 15, 1917; 
assgn. to sup. co. 
J u no. l.eonnrd L. Res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service May 
23, 1 917. as p•vt.; draftf'd into U. R. sen·ice Aug. 5, 191.7; trans!. to 3d 
I nf. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
Kennedy, .home .. L. A~f' 21; res. Dubuqu<>; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 23, 1917, as pvt.; tl r·aCted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d InC. "' ug. 1-5, 1 n 7; assgn. to Co. A. 
Klllnn, " ' IIIJn m J . Ag" 20; res. Dubuc1ue: born In Illinois; msld. In U. s. 
service May 23, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1 917 ; 
IU rkJ>ntr lck. E nrl. Age 29; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa; en!. July 23, 1917; 
drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf'. to 3d Int. Aug. 1 5, 1917: 
assgn. to Co. A. 
Krnnldo, Roy. Res. Dubuque; born in Wisconsin; mstd. In U. S. ser v ice 
May 23, 1.917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1!117; trans!. to 
Co. I Aug. 11, 1917. 
Krn .. e, 'Ylll itom L . Age 25; res. Pubuque; born in I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to Co. I Aug. 11, l 91-7. 
l.nuni!IPn <'b, John. Age 21 res. Durango; bor n In Iowa; e nl. June 27, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Lcld lnger. Nl<•k. Age 33; res. Dubuque; born ln I owa; rptd. duty call the 
P r esident Mar. 26, 1917, as pvt. ; disc h. Apr. 26, 191.7, dependency. 
Le•vls, Hnr:ry E. Age 22; res. Dubuque; born In \\'isconsln; e nl. June 29, 
1917; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d InC. Aug. 15, 
1917 assgn. to Co. A . 
LltJ!!eh e r , Glenn. Age 21; r es. Dubuque; bor n In Iowa; e nl. July 7, 1.917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
L u knn, Joluo, Jr. Age 30; res. Worthington; born In New York; enl. July 
30. 1917; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917; transf. to 3d InC. Aug. 
15, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
l\lcKenrlJl, F'rnnk. Age 19; 1·es. Dubuque; born In Illinois; enl. June 29, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
lUny ne, Ches ter E . Age 24; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service Illay 23. 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 15, 1917; assg n. to sup. co. 
lUendeJJ, Sydney. Age 18; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. serv-
ice May 23, 19L7, as pvl.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917 ; trans!. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. r. 
lnertes, ' ' lctor l<. Age 18; res. Dubuque; born In Illinois; mstd. In u. s. 
serv ice l\Tay 23, 1917, as pvt.; draCled Into U. S. servlc Aug. 5, 1917. 
1\lct>:ge r, Arthur U. Age 23; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; enl. July 31, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; transf. to 3d I nr. Aug. 1 5, 1917 ; 
assgn. to sup. co. 
lt1 1ller, Ttnymotod. Age 23 ; r es. Dubuque ; born In Iow a; enl . Jun e 29, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 trans!. to 3d Inr. Aug. 15, 1917; 
assgn . to sup. co. 
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20 · res Puhuque: born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. serv. 
Moor e, " ' llltnm n. Age ~t . drafted inlo U. S. service Aug. f>. 191·7. 
ice 1\fny 23. 191 7, asP.,.·.' es Colt-sburg: born In lowa; mstd. in U.S. 
::uorelnnd, E dwnrd. A~rc -' • r t. drnfted into u. s. RCrvice Aug. 5, 1917; 
service t.Jny 23. 1917, ns pv ·· 
transf to 3d Inf. Aug. 15, 1917; assg-n. to s up. co. 
· \ 24 . res Colt'sburg; born in Jown; mstd. in U.S. !Uo r t> lnnd, l>~nnc L. ' ge ' · · l u s. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
. hl 23 1917 as pvt.' drafted tn o · servacc J ay , , , • to sup co. 
transf to 3d Jnf. Aug. 15• 1917 ; assgn. · ·1n Iowa: mstd. in U S · A 21 . res Dubuque; l)orn · · lUulllgnn , " ' 11Ull1n J . ge • ~ · f d into u. s. service Aug. 5, 1911 ; 
service 1\tay 23. 1917, as pvt .• dra tc C \ 
3d I t \ g 15 1917· assgn. to o. · · transf. to n · J u ·• · · p' b .., 110 • born in I111nois; rpltl. duty cal\ 
E l l "OrH• A""e 2;,· res. u u,, , d llfurpby, 11~' • " • 7 vt . dlsch Apr. 26. 1.917, de pen ency. the President on Mar. 26. 191 · as P · ' · . . td In U S s erv· 




: to u s service Aug. 5. 1 917; trans!. 
ice )lay 23. 1917. as pvt.; c ra tee m . . . 
lo 3d Inf. Aug. 15. 1917 : assgnD t~ C~·/\orn in Iowa; en\. Aug. 1, 1.911; 
O'Rourke, Gr (•gory. Age 26; res. u uq • 
d rafled Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
~7 1 c A .... e 21· res Littlepor t; born In I owa: en\. July 26, 19t1; Ortmnn, nttr · o • · f 3d In• Aug 15 1917· 
drafted into u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans · to • · · • • 
assgn. to Co. A. · u s 1 
P eek, Fre<l 1 . Age 23; res. Colesburg; born in Iowa; mstd. m . . aerv ce 
::llay 23, 1917, as pvt.: drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917: 
~ J 1 J( Age 19 · r es Dubuque· mstd. In U. S. serv tce May 23, 
... nl), OSC II l • • . • r t 3d I ! 
1917, as pvt. : drafted Into u.S. scrvire Aug. 5, 1917; tr:tns. o n. 
Aug. 15. 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
Pfub, lltnthht l'l J. Age 21: r es. Dubuque; born in Iowa; en\. June 29, 1917: 
drafted into u. S. service Aug. 5. 1.9 L 7. 
Q,nlrk Chtrenee w. Age 22; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
s~rvlce !\lay 23, 1917. as pvt. ; drafted Into U. S. ser vlre Au~:. 5. 1917: 
transC. to 3d I n!. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to SUJ>. co. 
R eeNer, H en ry. Age 18: res. U r el<a. Ill. born In Illinois; en !. July 20, 1917: 
dra!ted Into u. S. service Aug. 6, 191.7 : transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 1 5, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. A. . u 5 R.e lnlter, ner nnrd A. Age 20; res. Dubuque: born In I owa; msld. m · · 
service l\tay 23. 1917, as pvt.: dlsch. May 31. 1917, SCP. . v 
non·nn, llllehnel J. Age 18; rea. Dubuque: born In Jowa: mstd. m U .. s. s er t 
Ice Jlfay 23. 1917, as pvt. ; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. t rans· 
to 3d Inf. Aug. t.S, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
17
. 
nownn, W IIUnm ,V. Age 24: r es. Dubuque; bor n in Iowa; en!. July 2. 19 • 
d rafted into U.S. service Au g . 5, 1917. 
Ruddy, JoJm L. Age 26; r es. North McGt·cgor; born In Iowa; en\. June1~· 1917; drafted into u . S. service Aug. 5, 1·917; transr. to Co. I. Aug. • 
1917. 
Jlu do lph, Edwnrd A. Age 25; 
drafted Into U. S. service 
res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; en!. July 2, 1917; 
Aug. 5, 1917; t r ansf.' to 3d Jnf. Aug. 15, 1911; 
assgn. to Co. A. u s 





service May 23, 1.917, as pvt.; d1·afted Into U. S. ser·vice Aug. 5, · 
I . td In u s service Sudler. J,eo JU. Age 20; res. Dubuque; born in owa, ms . . . s f to 
May 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; tran · 
3d In!. Aug. 15, 1 917: assgn. to Co. A . 
23 
snnd., .\.mold .J . R es. Dubuque; born in I owa; mstd. In U. S. service liiaY · 
1917 as pvt · drafted Into U . S. service Au g. 5, 191.7. 
' ·• 1 I . ld duty ca11 the Sehlld,., Roy F. Age 26; r es. Dubuque; born n owa, rp · ndency 
President on Mar. 26, 1917, as pvt.; disc h. Apr. 22. 1~17, depe 30 19~7 · 
Schroeder, Herbert. Age 21; res. Dubu que: born In I owa; en\. June 
5
· 1917: 
drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 1 ' • 
assgn. to Co. A. 
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::>eh nnrtz, 1rn P. Age 19; r es. Dubuque; born In \Ylsconsln; cnl. l\lay 25, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191i; nansf. t o 3d lnf. Aug. 15, 
1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
Shnw, Eurl G. Age 19; r e s Dubuque; born in Iowa; mstd. In U . S. service 
May 23, 191·7. as pvt.; dra!t<Jd into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transC. t o 
3d lnf. Aug. 15. 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
Seltrnt~.nn. \ Vllllnm H. Age l!l; r es. Dubuque; born in Iowa: msld. In U. S. 
service i\Lay 23. 1917, as pvt.; d•·afted into U. s. sen· ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
S lln<nt M, J o hn A. Age 18; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice 1\lay 23, 1.917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. ser·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
S mith, lhoy mond. (Record Incomplete.) En!. Aug. 3, 191 i; drafted Into 
U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; tra.ns r . to 3d lnt'. Aug. 15, 1917; assg n . 
to Co. A. 
S pec ht , John. Res. Dubuque; born in Iowa: mstd. in U. S. service 1\ia.y 23. 
1917, as pvt.; d •·afted into U. S. se r vice Aug. 5, 191.7; transr. to Co. I 
Aug. 11, 1917. 
Ste lelH~ n. John. Age 27; r es. DubuQue; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. ser v-
ice May 23. 1917, as pvt.; dr·a.rted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 191.7; transr. 
to Co. l Aug. 11, 1917. 
SUcrmu n . Frnuk J . . .Age 21; res. Dubuque; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·ice i\lay ~3. 1~17, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service A u g. 5, 1.917. 
'J'elr, u .,ury c;. Age 18; r es. Dor chester; born In Iowa: mstd. In U . S. s e rv-
Ice lllay 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted In t o U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
tran sf. to 3d ln!. 1\ug. l.S, B17; assgn. to Co. A. 
T e rt, Hiller c. Age 20; res. Dorchester; bo•·n In Iowa; en!. June 1, 191 7; 
dt·afted into U. S. sen•ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
'l'ench, Frunk J . A ge 21; •·es. DubuQu e; born in Iowa; mstd. I n U. S. service 
1\la.y 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
'J.' h e len, Hubert L. Age 26; t·es. Dubu q u e; bo rn in I o w a.; en l. June 29, 1917; 
d •·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
'VnterM, J o h n JU. Age Zl; res. Dorchester; born In Iowa; msttl. In U. s. 
service May 23, 1917, as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\Ve b e r , P nul, Jr. Age 18; r es. D u buque; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. service 
May 23. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U.S. service .Aug. 5, 1.917. 
'Vllklm.on, Alfred H. Age 24; r es. Church; born In ~V'isconsi n : mstd. In U. 
S. ser vice May 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
" ' lllmun, R o b e r t F. Res. Dubuque; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. servi ce 
May 23, 1 917, as pvt.; drafte d into U.S. ser vice A u g . 5, 1917. 
Wlhcou, lln)'lllond. Age 1.S; r es. Dubuque; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice :\Jay 23, 1917, as pvt.; dra.Cled Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
ZJI IIg, Leo. )(. Age 21; res. Dubuqu e; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. s e rvic e 
May 23, 1917. as pVt.; dralted into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
MEN WJlO REFUSED TO TAKE NATIONAL DEFENSE OATH 
Bray, \V!IIIam John. Dubuque. 
B r odericl<, Daniel, Dubuque. 
Ebe rl, Anthony U .. Dubuque. 
Ellis, Glenn, Dubu q u e . 
King, Cecil (;., Dubuque. 
Kuehnle, Arthu r E., Dubuque. 
Raine, Philip. Dubu que. 
Rost, Lloyd A .• Dubuque. 
Schuber t, Joseph J .• Dubuque. 
8 n odgr ass. Roland T., Dubuq u e. 
'Yhite, L avern, Dubuque. 
\Vood, H arry \Villiam, Dubuqu e. 
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CO:I-1:\IISSIONt.;D OFFICERS 
\\' t"llc-ln , George . Af;'e 34; res. \\'aterloo; born in, I own; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as capt.; drattetl Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1911. 
Lown , AUt'n. A~c 33. r.:s. "'aterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
as 1st lt.; draflt'l.l Into U. S. scn•lce .\u~. 5, 1917. 
Dnkt'r , .\hi n n . ,\~c 21; r es. \\'atcrloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
s.:n·lce Apr. 13, 1917, as sgt.: commissioned 2d lt. June 22, 191.7; d r aited 
Into U. S. s<•rvlcc 1\ug. 5, 1917. 
NllN-l'0:\1MISSIONED OFFJCERS 
.Jag o, E n rl F. Agt• !!0; rP!>. \\' att•rloo; horn In lowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
Apr. 13, 1917. ns hit sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Knowlell, 1\lnurle .. t·:. Ag., 19; res. \\'at• rloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13. l!t17, as sup. sg-t.; draCtcd into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
De nne tt, noy. Ago 2&: res. \\'aterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. servlco 
Apr. 13, 1917, as sf';l.; aptd. mess sgt.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug . 
6, 1917. 
uu,.hby , Fr .. d T . J\go 27; res. \Valerloo ; bo1·n In I own; mstd. In U. S. 
service .Apr. 13, 191.7, as mech.; uptd. sgt. i\Iay 8, 1917; draft ed into 
u. s. ser\'lce Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to 
Co. B. 
<.'ordt>ll, H e rbert D . Age 20; res. "'aterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. t o Co. B. 
Drou e, \VILilnm A. H. Age 32; res. Uubuque; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
u. S. service Apr. 13, 1917, as sgt.; d..afted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; transr. to 3(1 InC. Aug. 20. )()17; assgn. to Co. J3. 
li'nrr .. u , KennO'th J, Ago 20; r es. \VtLt(•rloo; born In New York; mstd. In 
U. s. service J\pr. 13. 1917, as cpl.; aptd. sgt. July 27, 191.7; draft ed 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
.Jnc-oby , :UJUord c. Age 25; res. '\'atuloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13. 1917, as sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 19li; as11gn. to Co. B. 
l<Jbbee, Chnrle11 J;J. Age 24; res. \\'atcrloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service as sgt.; dratled Into U. S. service .Aug. 6, 1-917. 
Lnwle1u1, D e lbt•rt 1•:. J\ge 20; res. \\'att•rloo; born In 1\llnncsota; enl. J u n e 
6, 1917; aptd. cpl. June 12, 19 17; sgt. June 25, 1917; draf ted Into U. S. 
service Aug. ri, 1917. 
Duker, Cnrl Y. J\gC' 23; res. ·waterloo; born In Iowa; en!. J une 4, 1917; 
nptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 19, 1917; cpl. July 27, 1917; drafted Into u. S. 
service Aug. 6, 1917. 
llulenMit'fe r, .JulhoJO F . .\ge 23; rt·s. "'aterloo; born In Iowa; mstd . In 
U. S. service Apr . 13, 1·917, as cpl.; authorized to servo reserve period 
In active se•·viC'e Apr. 19, 1917; dra!tl'd Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d lnt. Aug. 20, 1917; nssll(n. to Co. B. 
Dn11111ter, Knrold v. Age 22; res. \\fatcrloo; born In I<n.nsns; mstd . In 
U. S. service Apr. 13, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. !:;. service A u g. 
6, 1917. 
Dnw11o n, R o but n. Age 23; res. Waterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 1.:1. 1917, as cpl.; drn!tC'd In t o U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 ; 
transr. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917, assgn. to Co. B. 
D e 1t11, L c-wl .. F; . J\gc !!6; res. \Yaterloo; born In South Dakota; mstd. In 
U. S. service Apr. 13, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 6, 
1917; trans!. to 311 lnt'. Aug. 20, 1917; Rssgn. to Co. B. 
Fryer, Edwnrd L . Age 25; res. Oelwein; born In Iowa; en!. Apr. 20, 1917 ; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 11, 19 17; tra n s ! . 
to 3d I n t . Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
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G il~ • .Jo hn <' . • \ge 30; rt·l'l. \\'ah•rloo; born In Iowa; msttl In \J. ::::. R('rvlce 
.J\pr. 13, 1917. as <'p l.; tlraftcd into U. ~ . IH'rvic<' ,\u~. G. t:tJ7; trn.nsf. 
to 3d Jnr. ,\ug. 20, Hl7: nssgn. to Co. B. 
H n ll <·y, (<'ell .\.. I . • \Jol'c :!0: n·s. \\'ntcrloo; born In Iowa; m:<ld. In U. S 
St•rvlce Apr. 13. l!J1.7, as cpl., drafl• d Into t:. ::>. s~n·icc .\ug. ;;, 1917, 
tram•f. to 3d Jnf. ,\ uA. !!II, 1!117; ass.,;n, to l'o. B. 
H o ldlmn n, .JOHt-Jth 1-'. A~• !!1; res. \\'at,•rluo; horn in Iowa: Pnl, July 6, 
1\117; aptd. cpl. Jul~ :!7. lftl7; draftt·tl Into l'. S. s~>r\'IC<' ,\ug. ,,, 1!117. 
1\:oumnln tl , i'E" t c . J\1.'(' ! 3; r.•s. \\'at(•rloo; horn In GreeC~>, mtHd. In U. S. 
l!l'I'\IC't' Apr. 13, 191.7. as J)\ l. 1st (').; draftl'tl Into U. s . fh•rvlc<' .\ug. 
li, 1!1 17; aptu. cpl. , \uJ.l'. 11. 1917. 
Ogh•, \Vulha•c J . Agu 37; rN<. Waterloo: horn in Illinois: nH•td. In U. S. 
l!l'J'vlcc J\pr. 13. 1!!17, as pvl.; aptd. C'pl.; drafteu Into U. s. sen·lce 
Au,;. 5, l lll 7; transr . 111 :ld l n f. A \1 go, :!ll, 1.917; assgn. to <'o. U. 
llnl'tr .. r, ( ' h t'JO t O' r. Ag" 1' n·s. Yallcy JunC'tlon; !torn In Kansas; mstd. 
In t:. S. service Apr. 13, 1!117, as JJ\ t.; ,q>td. cpl. JunC' !!~ •. 1!117; t.lrafted 
Into U. s. s..-rvlc" .\u~. r, l!ll'i. 
Sho ok, U n • hJ \\' , ,\gP :!3; r• s. " ':tl<' rloo; horn In Kan ... as: msttl. In U. S. 
scr\lct· .\pr. 13. ltll7. as pvt.: aptd. t'JJI. :1-l:l)' l-l117; •lraft••ll into 
U. S. f!C•rvlcc .\ug. 6. 1!117. 
S in.•nnN, J,t'"'" .\II ) u . .\Jol'•' 2·1; r es. \\'at!•rloo; born In Iown: m!ltd. In 
U. H. St'r\'ICC Apr. l :1, 1917, as C'pl.; th·a ftt•tl Into U. S. S<•rvlco Aug. 6, 
1!117: tran ... r. to 3d rnr. ,\ug. 20, l!JI7; aHsgn. to Co. B. 
S ullh n n , l ... on '\\'. Age ] .!); r<'s. \Vaterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sc rviN' .\pr. 1-3. l!ll7. as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. June 25. 1!!17; drafted Into 
U. K 1111rvlce J\ug. ;:;, 1917. 
\\.lhoo n , noy D. Age 20: rca. \\'aterloo; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
!H•rvic, Al>r. 13, 1!117, ns pvt.; draft<'d Into U. S. sen·lce Au,::·. 6, 1917; 
aptd. <'Pl. Aug. 11, 1917. 
COOKS. BUGLERS. F:TC. 
Steg~oenll, GC'rnld E . J\ g'l' 2G: res. Oehveln; born in I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
sC'rvlcc Apr. 13, 191.7, as cook; draft;•d Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
J .nude rmnn, Hnr,·e :r 10:. Ag!' 22; r es. \\'ntcrloo; born In Iowa: msttl. In 
U. :::;, service '' pr. 13, 1 !l\7, as cook; draftc•d Into U. S. service Aug. 
6. 1 !117. 
Dunl•nm, .Jo h11 A. Age 36; r<'S. :\Ianlcy; born In Io••;a: ent. A1>r. 2, 1917; 
aptd. mcch.; drafted Into U. S. servlco ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
llnr~y, J·~ ''"re l t P. Ago 26; res. Des :lfolnes; born In Nebrasltn.; C'nl. July 
18, l!Jt.7; aptd. mech. ~\ug. 1, 1917; drafted Into U. S. sc•·vlce Aug. 
5, 1917. 
" ' nlke r, J,or e n. Age 21; 1'<'9. La Porte City; bo•·n In Ohio; lllAtd. In U. S. 
&<'rvlcc ,\pr. 13, 1917, as bugler; transr . to Co. H. Apr. 29, 1(117. 
PRIVATES, FIRST CLAf'S 
,\ hUo t> lm, \VIIIIntn ~1 . J\g<' 23; r es. \\'alC>rloo; born In ~lin JWRota; mstd. 
In U. S. service Apr. 13, 1917. as pvt. J~t cl.; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. G, 1917. 
Dnlen,.t'ltl'r, ~lurtln c. ""'" 18; res. \VatN·Ioo; born In Jown; mstd. in 
U. S. service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt.; nptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drnrtPt.l Into U. 
S. service J\ug. 5. 1!117: trans!. to 3d rnr. Aug. 20, 1!)1.7; nsMgn. to Co. B. 
Dnndfle ld, Jr'\•ln D. Age 19; res. \Yalerloo; horn In Town; enl. Apr. 17, 1917; 
apt<l. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1. 1917; drafted Into U. S. service• ,\ug. 6, 1917. 
Derr) lliiJ , " ' nlte r :n . Age :!0; res. \\"aterloo; IJorn In Iowa; mt~td. In U. S. 
service .\pr. 13. 1917, ns bugler: drafted Into U. H. service Aug. 5, 
1917; rd. to pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st ct.; trans!. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
Drown, H e nry •::: . Age 18; rca. Waterloo: horn In New York; mstd. In 
U. S. service Apr. 13. 1917, as pvt. ; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into 
U. S. SeJ'VICe Aug. 6, 1.917. 
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(.'lurk, Hnrry J. 1\go 1,; res. \\'at••rloo; born In Jowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvl. 1st d.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug, 
5. 1917. 
Crnt•leY. J ohn u. Age 23; res. \\'a tt'rloo; born in Iowa; cnl. July 5, 1917· 
aptd. pvt. l~<t cl.; drafted into U. l::i. sor\•lce ·'"ug. 5, 1!117; trans!. t~ 
3d lnf . .\ug. :?0, HtJ.7; assgn. to Co. B. 
Dem118ey, Jnme" 1' • .Age 24; res. Casl·adt; born in South Dakota; mstd. In 
u.s. service ,\[tr. 13, 1917, as pvt. 18t c l.; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Inr. Aug. 20, 1!117; assgn. to Co. B. 
Dlt<tz, L>le ~f. Ago 22; res. Waterloo; born in South J>al<ota; mstd. In 
u. l'. service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt. ; at>td. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U.S. 
service Aug. 6, 1-917; trans!. to 311 lnf. Aug. 20, lnl7; llSSt;n. to Co. B. 
llrt-frcln. Joltn t•:. ,\~o:c 18; res. "':\l,•rloo; born In Michigan; mstd. In U.S. 
scn·ice A 11 r. 13. 191·7. as pvt.; aptll. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 1, 1917; draf ted 
Into U. S. S<'nh'o Aug. 5, 1917. 
• •nrrt>ll, n 0 ,,., l. A;:-e l l>; res. \\'aterloo: born in ::O.:ew York; mstd. In U. 
s. sen-Ice ,\pr. 13, 1~17, as pvt. ; aptd. pvt. ht cl.; draf ted Into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 1~17. 
J•'Un, Orlen L . J\gc lb; res. \\'atc rloo; born in Iowa; en!. Apr. 9, 1911; 
aptd. pvt. lst ct.; drafted Into U. ~. service Au~. 5, 1n.1; transf. to 3d 
lnf. Aug. 20, 1!117; nssgn. to <.:o. JJ. 
Gru~·er, F'ruok 1~. J\gc 25; res. l>eil :\Joines; born In Iowa; cnl. June 12, 
1917; aptll. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1 n 7; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Jneoh), Jo11c ph " ' · .\ge 20; r es. \\'atcrtoo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as pn. lsl cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1!H7; transr. t o 3d Int. Aug. 20, Hlt.7; assgn. to Co. B. 
~lcwhorter, Clnrence .\. Age 27; res. Independence; born in Nebraska; 
mstd. In U. s. service APr. 13, 1.917, us pvt. 1st ct.; dlsch. Apr . 29, 1917, 
sco. 
l'lorgn n, D elloert ] ,, Age 22; res. \Vatc rloo; born In luwa; mstd. In U. S. 
service J\pr. 13. 1!117, as pvt. lst cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1!!17; transr. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 191.7; ussgn. to C:o. B. 
!tJorrlll, R~o)'• Age 23; res. Ya11ey Junction; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
I!<! I'\' ice Apr. 13, 1!117, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.: drafted Into U. S. serv-
ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
l\'enl ·wnyoe ;\, Age 19; res. ·waterloo; born In Indiana; en I. June 23, 191.7; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1917; aptd. pvt. 1-st c l. Aug. 15, 1917. 
l'nlmer , (aenn ~1. Age 24; res. \Vatcrloo; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; clraCted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Pnrrl•h. Jo~runk E. Age 23; r es. \Va.tertoo; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1!117, as p\'l. 1st cl.; drarted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 
1!117; transr. to 3d Jnr. Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to Co. B. 
ltntiUl', Gh•no '\\'. 1\ge 21; r es. Laporte C ity; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service Al>r. 13, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st ct.; drafted into U. S. 
service Aug. 6. 1!117; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
nee d, 1\l nck. Ago 21; r es. Kellogg; born In Iowa; enl. July 26, 1917; aptd. 
pvt. 1st. c t.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; tran s !. to 3d Int. 
Aug. 20, l.917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Jlt-t-d, Stewnrd n . Age 19; r es. Tam a.: bor n In Iowa: mstll. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt. ; aptd. pvt. 1st ci. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Snttler, Lnu·ren<'t> \\', J\ge 27; res. Arellale; born In Pennsylvania; 
en I. July 5, 1.917, aptll. pvt. 1st cl.; dra.Cted Into U. S. sen• lee Aug. 5. 
1917; transf. to 3d In! . .Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. B. 
S t eVl'DII, (; Jnrt•n ee D. Age 19; res. \\' :Hl•rioo; born In Iowa ; mstd. In U. S. 
set·vice Apr. 13, 1017, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. lsl cl.; drafted Into U. 
S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3ll lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn . to Co. B. 
Stoner, " 'nltt> r u . Age 20; res. \Vaterloo: born In l owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service .\Jlr. 13, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. ,pvt. 1st cl. Aua-. 1, 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1.917. 
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Strut-kJnnn. Louis T . Agl' !!:l; res. "'nterloo; horn In Iowa, m~<ttl. In U. s. 
service Apr. 13, 1017, us P ' 't. 1st. cl.; draftNl into U. 5. R•·r,·lrc Aug. 6, 
1917. 
\\' Jhoon, George , V , Age 1 S; rl's. 1\lauston. \\'lsconsln; horn In \\'hoconsln: 
en!. Au~. 3, 1917; apttl. pvt. 1st cl .. clrnCll'd Into U. R. t<c•n·lcl.' Aug. 5, 
1!l17; trans!. to 3d Int. s\ug. !!0, 1!117; nt<~<gn, to Co. B 
''' lis on. Pout J. Age :?!! ; r.-s. \\'aterloo; born In Iowa; I'll! • .lune 6, 191;; 
drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 19ti; aptu. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 15. 1.917. 
PRIV.\TF.S 
Bnt .. n,.t'lff'r. Lout,. G. Age l.S; res. "'allrloo: born in J0\\1\; <'nl. July 12. 
1917; drafted Into U. S. sen·lce Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Int . Aug. :?0, 
1917; assgn. to Co. U. 
Unrkf'r, LouJ11. Age 18; born In N ebraska; mstd. In U. ~. t<orvlce Apr. 
13. 1!117, as pvt.; trans! . to Co. H, April 29, 1!117. 
Dnrnr,., C' bnrles H. Age !!S: res. '\atcrloo; born In I own; mstd. In U. S. 
st>rvlcc Apr. 13, 191.7, ns P''t. 1st. cl.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 
G. 1917; rd. to pvt.; transf. to 3d Int. ;\ug. :?0. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Dnrtlf'tt, Le111le E . Ago 20; res. "-'atcrtoo; born In Iowa; enl. July 21, 1917; 
drafted Into U. R service Aug. 5. 1917. 
DniiiiC"tt, Elzl~ R. Age l!l; res. \Vaterloo; born in IllinoiA; mstd. In U. S. 
B<' r·vlcc Apr. 13, 1 !ll 7, Rll pvt.; t ranRr. to Co. JI. Apr. 29, 1 Ill 7. 
Dn um, ltoOIIf'~'e l t Y. Age 18; res. 'Yatt'rloo: born In Iowa; rnslcl. In U. S. 
Rcrvlce Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt.; draft<'<l Into U. S. sPrVIC'e ;\ug. 6. 1!117. 
Dt-ek, '\\' llllnrn n. Age !!5; rl.'s. Des Moln<'s: born In Iown; en!. July 1.3, 
1!l17; draCted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
R4"nd (' r , llnzle C. Age 21; res. 'Waterloo; born In Iowa; <'Ill July 6, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. ser\'lce .Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Tnt . ,\ug. :!0. 1917: 
aRsgn. to Co. B. 
Jle nder, ' ' Jctor G. Age 19; res. Waterloo; born In I ow:'l.; mstd. In U. 8. 
BC'rvlce Apr. 13, 1917, ns pvt.; drafted Into U. S. scr'\'IC'e Aug. 6. 1917. 
Dllllwlmer, Ro y . Al';"u SO, ro:s. Valley Juncllon; born In Iowt\; cnl. l\la.y 
23, 1!l17; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. G. 1917. 
Dlng, Clnrence '\V. Age 18; res. ·waterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr, 13, 1917, as pvt.; trans!. to sup. co. Apr. 29, 1917. 
R ock , Clnrenee :J. Age 19: res. '\Vaterloo: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. 8. 
S<'rvlce Apr. 13, 1!117, as p\'t. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5. 1917; rd. to pvt.; trans(. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; aRt<gn. to Co. B. 
Donol, G u y n. .Age 27; r es. Maynard; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice Apr. 13. J.917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trnnsr. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; n.ssgn. to Co. B. 
BronMemro, Druno \ V, Age 24; res. Dumont; IJorn in Iowa; enl. Apr. 19, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. li, 1!117. 
DronM C"m n, '\\' IU inrn. Age 19; res. Dumont; born In Iowa; f'nl. Apr. 20, 
1917; dractcd Into U. S. service Aug, 5. 1!117. 
Cn lch•ell. Floyd R. ;\ge 24; res. "-'at<·rloo; horn In I owa, a~sgn to Co. 
B. from Rest>rve July 16, 1917; draftocl Into U. R ser\'IC'c• Aug. 5, 1917. 
C h t> n o ,.•eth, Or,·nl . Age 18; r es. Des )Jolnc·s, horn In Town, c•nl. June 12. 
1·917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Tnt. Aug. 20, 
1 !l 1.7; ussgn. to Co. B. 
C lnrk, A n drC'w ,V. J\ge 22; res. \Vatcrloo; horn In Iowa; ml'tcl. In U. S. 
BMvice Aprr. 13, 1!117, us pvt.; draftee! Into U. S. service· ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
C lnrk, l ><'on G. Age 21; res. \\'aterloo; born In Iowa; cnl. Juno 2. 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. sen· ice Aug. 5, 1 !l17. 
C lnrk, ' VII linn~ T. ,\ge 24; r (.'s. 'Vatl.'rloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
BC'rvlce Apr. 13. 1917, ns pvt. 1st ct.; rd to pvt.; draCtNl Into u. S. 
service Aug. 5. 1917; trans!. to 3d lnt. J\ug. 20, 1917; aRA~n. to Co. B. 
Coll<'ntln e, ~lnr,ofn n. Age 21; r es. \\"nterloo, born in Iowa; matd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13. 1917, as pvl.; tranar. to ('o. H. Apr. 20, 1!117. 
Comr>l o n , Uobnrt J, , Age l.S; r es. \Vatcrloo; born In Iowa; msltl. In U . S. 
service Apr. 1.3, 1917, n.s pvt.; transt. to 11u p. co. Apr. 29, 1011. 
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Dnmon, Jfnny ,v. Age 23; r es. Oelwein: born in Iowa; enl. July 3, 1917: 
drafted Into U. S. service , \u.;-. 5, 1917.. . . . 
Dnnlel , " 'n Ue r A. Age 26: res. L::l. Porte CitY: bo,:n m Geo1 gla, enl. June 
21, 1917 ; drattecl into u .s. service .Aug. 5, 191•: transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 
20 1917 · assgn. to Co. B. 
D , ·,.on, "'lll;un~ n. Age 27; res. Valley Junction: born In Iowa; enl. June 
• 5 '1.9li· drafted into U. f;. Rer\'lce Aug. 5. 1!117. 
Fine~, OCit;e v. Age 21; res. Alpha; born in Iowa; enl. .June 18, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service .Aug. 5, 1917. . 
Finn (.'bnrh•y N. Age 28; res. \Yate rloo: born In JJIInots; mstd. in U. S. 
~ervice ~\pr. 13. 191-7. as pvl.; drafted into_ U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1.<>t cl.; rd. to pvt. '' ug. 15, 191 t. . 
F lemlnA", Arehle u. Age 18; res. \\'a.tet·loo; born 10 Tow~; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 13. 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. ser·v1ce Aug. 5, 1917; 
tr·ansf. to 3d Inf. Aug-. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. . 
F' ort,.clt, . \do l1, h . Age 22; r PS. Fairbanks; born in Iowa; mstd. 10 U. S. 
service Apr. 13. 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917; 
rd. to pvt.; transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
FTnme, :u no. Ag!l 18; res. Oelwein; born in Iowa; en!. May 23, 1917, aptd. 
1st cl. pvt. Aug. 1. 191-7; drafted Into. U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; rd. 
to pvt. Aug. 16, 1917. 
F reylln g, John "\\', Age 18; res. Brandon: born in Iowa; en!. Apr. 16, 
1917; dr:tfted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!'. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 
1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Gt•rnleR, !'te n •. Age 23; res. vVaterloo; born in Greece; enl. Apr . 4, 1917; 
drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5. 1917; transf. lo 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
Green , J ohn"'· Age 21: res. "''alerloo; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice Apr. 1-3, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. servoce Aug. 5, 1917. 
Griffith , 'ErneJi<t J •• _.\ge 20: res. \\'aterloo; born in Iowa; enl. Mar. 26, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 
1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Hnlltl. t_,; mJ1 (;, Age 27; res. Denver; born In Iowa: en!. Apr. 6. 1917; aptd. 
pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1. 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1-917; rd. to 
pvt. Aug. 15, 1917. 
Hnr1•e r, F r :mk R. Age 18; r es. Oelwein; bot·n in Iowa; enl. July 11, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!'. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1.!117; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
Hnrrlng1on, lJe'l"nnrd L. Age 19; res . .Jesup; born In Iowa; enl. July 21. 1-917: 
drafted Into U.s. service Aug, 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
J-lurrlnA"ton, Oyron J . Age 20; res. Jesup ; born In Iowa: enl. Apr. 6, 191-7; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
Huzelton, Nenl \.V. Age 19; res. Waterloo; born In Iowa; rnstd. in U.S. serv-
ice Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt.; transt. to Co. H Apr. 29, }.917. 
H e r ring, Cnrl "\V • .Age 18; res. Valley Junction; born In lowa; mstd. In U. 
S. service Mar. 25, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
cllsch. Aug. 17, 1917. 
HiekHoo, Etlgnr G. Age 1.S; res. Reinbeck; born In Iowa; enl. Apr. 2, 1917; 
dr·afted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l"Jicok. Cnrl o. Age 18; r es. Waterloo; bor n In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. ser vice 
Icc Apr. 13, 1917. as pvt.; drarted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 191-7; transf. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
lllcok, lluglt D. Age 22; res. 'Vaterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. s!lrV· 
Ice Apr. 13. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917; transf. 
to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, to Co. B. 
Hlcok, Rny ,v, Age 24; res. 'Vaterloo; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt. ; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transt. 
to 3d Inf. Allg. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
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Holmes, 'YIIllnm Jfnr r y. Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa: en!. 
June !l. t.!.ll7; drafted Into ll. S. ser\'lce .\ug. 5, 1917; transt. to 3d lnf. 
,, ug. 20. 1.917: nssgn. to Co. B. 
Hunernu1Jer, Bennie J. Age 19; res. \\'a l£>rloo; born in Iowa; mstu. In U. ~­
service Apr·. 13, 1917, as p\'t. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 
1917; rd. to J.'\' l. Aug. 15. 1917. 
Jlux. ~· tck. 'Age 25: res. \\'nterloo: born in Gret"ce; enl. July 3. 1-917 ; draft-
ed in to U. s. servic Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jnt'oby, ltor..,, Y. Age 19; res. \Yaterloo: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·ice Apr. 13, 1917. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d Inf. .Au~':'. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
J e n kin ,., Fny. Age 19: r e s. \Yntcrloo; born in Iowa; no record of muster-In; 
disch .. Apr. 29, 1.917, ns pvt. SCD. 
.Jone.•. Rnrlnncl A. ~\ge 19; r es. \\'ate1·loo: born In Iowa; enl. July 25. 1917; 
. drafted Into U. S. service .Aug. 5. 1917. 
Jonc•;o, John L. Age 44; res. Norwalk: born In Iowa; enl. July 12, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 191.7; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
Jorgen ><en, Adoll•h D . A,;e 22; re!'. Dumont; born In Denmark; enl. Apr. 
20, 1917; drafted Into U. S. servi<'e Aug. 6, 1917. 
l{lbhee, Ltnn·enee .\. , Age 21·: res. Granada. l\llnn.; born in Iowa; enl. .July 
1. Ul17; dr·aft ecl into U . S. set·vice Aug. 5, 1917 
IUul't', ~o-:nrl S. , \ge 1-9: res. Cedar H<•ights; bot·n In Iowa; enl. Apr. 16, 1917: 
drnfted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; 
nssgn. lo Co. B, 
Kroeger, {'nrl R. Age 1-9; res. 'Vaterloo; born In Iowa: enl. July 20, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn . to Co. B. 
J,o,·eJoy. Dorlron D. Age 19; res. 'IVaverly ; born In Iowa: enl. Apr. 7, 1917; 
nptd. bugler: rd. to pvt. July 1. 1917; apld. pvt. 1st c l. July 2, 1-917; 
dt·aCted into U. S. service Aug. :;, 1917; rd. lo vvt. Aug. 15, 1917. 
iUeC'oy, F'rernen n . Age 18: res. Lanesboro: born In Iowa; rnstd. In U. S. 
sen·ice Apr. 13, 1.917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
IU<'Klnn~· ,·. Oenjnntln c . Age 22; r es. Aredale; born In Jowa; enl. .June 19, 
1917; draft!ld Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 
1917: a.ssgn. to Co. B. 
JHeyer, All><-rt. Age 2·1; res. \\'aterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. ln U. S. service 
Apr. 13. 1917, as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
ltfeyt•r, Fred :f(. ~\ge 21; r es. Van Horn; bor·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv· 
Ice Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
lUlckel~<nn , John. Ag!l 23; res. Dumont; born In Denmark; enl. Apr. 20, 
1917; drafted Into lJ. S. service Aug. 5 , M17. 
:IIJiler, .Jncob. Age 18; res. Dumont; born In Iowa; enl. June 19, 1917; draft-
ed Into U. S . servlc!l Aug. 6, 1917; tra.nsr. to 3d In!'. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
lUoort•, Kenneth 1~ . Age 29; res. Bloomfield; born In Iowa: enl. .June 1, 1917; 
clt·afted Into U . s. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1.917; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
Jtl oont'y, Jnnws . \ , Age 2::i; res. 'Vaterl oo; born In Florida; mstd. In U. S. 
servlc() Apr. 13. 1917, as pvl. 1st cl.; furloughed to rE>serve Jun e 7. 1917; 
called into active service from r eserve July 4, 1-917; assgn. to Co. B 
July 17, 1917; rd. to pvt. July 18, 1917; draft ed into U.S. se,·vlce Aug, 
5, 1017. 
lUoor<•, J rn ll. Age 20; r11s. Watet•Joo; born in Jowa; mstcl. In U. S. service 
Apr. 1 3, 191.7, as pvt.; transf. to sup. co. Apr. 29, 1917. 
ltJ ungcr , D yron Jo~. Age 22; r·es. Hazelton; horn In Iowa; 11111. Aug. 1. 1917; 
drafted into U. S . service Aug. 6. 1917. 
Ohn~tcnd, '\' JIIInnt. Age 21; res. Ft. Dodge; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
~t"rvlce Apr. 13. 1.917, as pvt. 1st cl.; rd. to pvt.; drarted Into U. S. se r v-
Ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
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Part<-loon.., J im. 
dra fll'd into 
AA"e 21; r<'S. '\\"aterloo; horn in Ct·eece; enl. Apr . 4, 1917; 
ll. s. service Allg. 5, 1~17; tran s r. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; 
ass~n. to Co. B. u s 
PnHon, l ,el< h'r. Age 19; res. \Yaterloo; born in Io,:a; mstd. lnt~ .. ser vice 
• 13 1n17 •ts pvt · drafted into U. S. !l(~ rvtce Aug. 5, 1917. 
b pr. • " · • • · • · 1\l · ·. 1 J 
J>otton, lloy A. Age 2~; res. Big sandy, )l.lont.; born an" tssoura , en. une 
9 1917· drafted into U. S. service ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
' ' \ 2?· es ';\'all'rloo · born in Iowa; mst<l. In U. S. service 
PI' nne, Clytl l'. • p:e -. r . • 
Apr. 13. 1917. as pvt.; disch. Apr. ~9. 1917. SCD. 
.., Cl 
1 
'L( •\· "e 18· res Des Moin.:-s; bot·n In Iowa; cnl. July 7. 191.7; 
• -err-,·, tnr e~e • . .r c • · f 0 . 
drafted into u.s. service _.\ug. 5, 191-7; trans!. to 3d In. Aug. 2. 1917, 
assgn. to Co. B. u s 
l'<'ttlt, Georg.-. .Age 24; res. "'nlerloo; born in Jo,~a; mstd. in . . service 
Apr. 13, 1917. as pvt.; d 1·afted Into U. s. servtce Aug. 5, 1917; trans(. 
to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1-917; assgn. lo Co. B. 
J•hllllr>H, ~fl('hll<' l x. Ag:e 20; res. Gi lbertsville; born in Iowa; enl. Apr . 10, 
1917; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1 !117. 
Pitt><, J{'"IJ L. Age 21; r es. Greene; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 2. 1917; drafted 
Into u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. 
to Co. B. 
Pothetn8 , lUike. Af!e 19; res. \Vaterloo; born in Greece; enl. July 28, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; t r n.nsf. to 3d Inf . .Aug. 20, 1917 ; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
" 'atcrloo; born in Jowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
rd. to pvt. July 26, 1917; drafted Into U . S. 
Prott, Hnrohl A. Age 19; res. 
ice Apr. 1.:3, 1017. as cpl.; 
service ; \ug. 5, 1917. 
nnndOIJth, J .. toy d ,\, Age 1.9; res. Des :\Joines; bor n in Iowa; en!. Aug. 2, 
1917; drafted into U.S. service Au,:;-. 5. 1917. 
ruchurtl N, Ned s. Age 19; res. Oelwein; born in Florida; en!. June 3, 1917; 
drafted inlo U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; transf. to 3il lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
Riggle, Andrew n. Age 31; res. La Porte City; born In Iowa; no r ecord or 
muster-in; disch. Apr. 29, 1917. as pvt. SCD. 
Rlg~o-:"le, Chnrley F.. Age 22; r es. La Porte City; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. 
s. service Apr. 13, 1917. as pvt.; dlsch .. \pr. 29, 1917, SCD. 
noberiHon, Roy L. Age 21; r es. \Yate t·Joo; born in Indiana.; en!. July 6, 
191.7; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
nutte r, Guy N. Age 18; res. ·wat erloo; born in lo,~va; en!. June 2. 1917; 
drafted Into U. s. serY ice Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d rnr. Aug. 20. 1917; 
a.ssgn. to Co. B. 
Shne ll'n, Jloy c. Age 19; res. La Porte City; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 191.7, ns pvt.; transf. to Co. H, Apr. 29, 1917. 
Sh afer, Frank V. Age 20; res. La Porte City; born In Illinois; mstcl. In U. 
S. service Apr. 13. 1917, as pvt.; dra!ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Stuun1on, llnrry. Age 30; res. Greene; born In Iowa; e n!. July 23, 1-917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1.917. 
Slonnnon, Jluyrnond E. Age 18; res. 'Vaterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Skeh:ate .. , Jln1. Age 22; res. \\'aterloo; born in Greece; enl. July 3. 1917; 
(!rafted Into U. S. service A u g. 6, 1917; transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
Smead, Fronk L. Age 18; res. Waterloo; born In Missou ri; enl. Apr. 3 , 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3cl Int Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
S tnnd l,.h, F.ar l L. Age 18; res. '\\-aterloo; born in Towa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 23. 1.917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Strntton, Floyd c. Age 23; r es. Des Moines; born In Iowa; matd. Ln U . S. 
service Apr. 13, 1!ll7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
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Stubbs, Orwln ;ll. A ~e !!0; res. '\\':uerloo; bor·n in I own; mstd. In U. s. serv-
ice Apr. 13, 1!l17. as pvt.; dratle!l into 1.:. s. service .\ttl;'. 5. W17. 
Sturde .. ·ont, Frnuk L. Age 2l>; res. \\'averly; bont In Iowa; enl. Apr. 9, 
1917; transf. to Hq. co ,\pt·. Hi, 1917. 
Thorp, C inreJaee 1;;. Age 22; l'<'S. \\'aterloo; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
sen· ice AJ>r. 13. 1!117, as J)Vl.; tt·a11sr. to co. H, ~\pr. 29. 1.!117. 
T r ottt•r , El.lne·r. Age 25; res. Blair,.:but'IC born in Iowa; <'Ill. June 5. 1917; 
drafted Into U. H. St'r\'ICC AU!'. G, 1!117 . 
Yon linden, B yron . .Age 1!>; rt·s. l~tn<>sboro; born in Iowa; mshl. In U. S . 
service Apr. 13. 1n17, as pvt.; tlraflcd into v. S. service ,\uA". 5, 1917; 
trn.nsf. to 3d Inf .• \ug. 20, 19li; af.lsg-tl. to Co. B. 
'Vn lke r, Guy J , , Age 21; n·s. Oelwein; born in Jown; cnl. July 11, 191.7; 
d r afted into U. s. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
" ' elch, Hurry JC Ag-e 18; res. Rcinbecl<; born in Towa; en!. July 18. 1917; 
drafted into lJ. :::. SCI'\'icc .\ug. Ci, 1917; tran><f. to 3d lnf .. \ug. 20, 1!!17; 
assgn. to Co. B. 
'Vt>st, George D. ,\gc 23; rl.'S. "-aucoma; born in Iowa ; en !. June 18, 1!11.7; 
drafted into U.B. set·vice .\ug-. :;,191 7. 
'"Ih<on, ' Vnt•r r C . ,\g-c 20; I'<·S. \\'atct·loo; born in Towa; mstd. In U . S . 
service .\pr. 13, Ull7, as JJYl.: drafted Into U. S. service .A ug. 5, 1917. 
'VInunrr, Jluloe rt 11 . Age I~; res. Oelwein; born In Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1.917, as pvt.; drartecl into U. ~- service Aug. 5, 1917. 
"' In~o-:", J•'orreHt o. (Rccoru incomplete.) En!. 1\Tar. 31, 1917; disch. July 17, 
1917. account frau(lttlent enlistment. 
" ' oodyurd, \Vulter A. Age 19; res. \\'aterloo ; born in Jowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1.917. 
'Vrlght, Jlorold. Age 18; r es. '\Va terloo; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt.; disch. Apr. 29, 1917, SCD. 
MEN WHO REFUSED TO TAK E NATIONAL DEFEKSE OA'J'rt 
Ailes, Paul H .. "'aterloo. 
Bag-ley, Cecil H., '\Ya t erloo. 
Baker, Horace N., Waterloo. 
Beggs. Derrell V., ·waterloo. 
Beggs, Ferrel F .. '\Vaterloo. 
Butsc hy, Alvin, LePorte City. 
Finn, 'VIIliam D., Waterloo. 
F1·ee, Arthur '\V., Waterloo. 
H alleclc, Ned c .. 'Vaterloo. 
Jeffe rs, \Vatter T ., \Vatc rloo. 
Johnson, Ruby J., 'Vatet·loo. 
Klaus, E rnest R .. 'Vaterloo. 
COlttrA NY "C" 
C0:\1:\USSIONED OFFICERS 
Rnu, Joh n F. Age 36; r·es. Cedar Rapids; born In Pennsylvania; mstcl. In 
U. S. s e rvice l\fay 22, 1917, n.s capt.; drafted into u. s. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Kuhlns, CJourles. Age 36; r es. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service May 22, 1917, as 1st lt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1.91 7. 
VIles. Sewoli C. Age 35; r es. Vinton; born In Jowa.; mstd In U. S. st•rvlce 
1\fay 22, 1917 as 2d lt.; drafted Into U. S. service Au!:'. 5, 1917. 
NON -COl\DUSSIONE D OFFICERS 
\Vnlton. 'VIlhur ,Y. .\ge 30; res. Cedar naplcls; born In I owa: mstd. In 
IT. S. service !\fay 22, 1917, as 1st sgt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 
o, 1!117. 
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\ge 35 ·, res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; ms~d. In U. S. \ Vylle, Adam I, . · u S s c A g 5 





· Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstcl. in 
Gey .. r, ['bill I• " ' · Age 42; res. I 
7 moss s•~t.; draCted Into U. S. serv ce Aug. u. K service !lfny 22. 191 , ns , ,.., 
5. 
191 7
· , 27 . res Stone City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. D nrnurd , Ol<('tar N. ;\ge ' · d · t u s service Aug. 5 191.7. 
se1·vice !\Jay 22, 1917, as sgt.; drarte 1n o · • · . . • 
• \ 30· res. l\larion; born in Iowa, mstd. In U. S. 
Hnnt<ou, llnl~lc L. 'ge ' (t 1 1 to u s service Aug. 5, 1917· service l\1ay 22. 1917, as sgt.; dra ec n • · · • 
transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. C. 
• \ 24. 1·es Cedar nnplcls; born In Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
Hnr Jler. F.url L. I gc ' . . n 0 'l' c Fort Snelling !\linn.; 
· :M y ?2 J<t17 as sgt.; d. s. at n.. . · .. • 
~~~~1~~\~o~n F~rt • Sn,elling July 1.2. 1917: rptd. for duty with co. July 
19 1!117· dr·aCt~:d into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 5. 1917. 
' . ' '0 ' , .1 D \gc 24 · res. Cedar Hapltls; born in Iowa; en l. June J(urrln~ton , un c · • • ' • 1917 
3, 1917; a.ptd. Sf:l'l.; drafted into U. S. serv1ce 1:ug. 5, · 
•[ 1 1 D " \ge 22· res Cedar Rapids; born 1n Towa; mstd. In U. S . .- e nc 111 , en •. .k ' • • • 5 1n17 
· l\ 22 1917 as sgt · drafted Into U. S. serv1ce Aug. , "' ; serv1ce > ia.y , • · • • 
transf to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
1 · N A 30 · res Cedar Rapids· born In Indiana; mstd. !: 
iiJol.tl~Y. LotuH · · ge · · d 't R o T c Fort Snelling u. s. service May 22, 1917. as sgt.; . s. a · · · ~. ·• ; 
Minnesota; disch. from Fort Snelling July 2, 191t, rptd. for dut). 
J I 7 1917· drnfted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917, with compan)· u y , , · 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
Peterson, R u tl•erfoTd. Age 20; r es. Cedar Rapids: born In Iowa; mstd. In 
u s service l\Iay 22, 1917, as cpl.; aptd. sgt. July 15, 1917; drafted 
i~to · u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. ..\ug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. A. 
9 C d Rapl'ds· born In Iowa·, mstd. In U. S. Hej"" L e Mtl' r .J. Age 1 ; res. e ar , 
-s~rvice May 22, 1917. as cpl.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. sgt. Aug. 23, 1917. 
n oot, Rnlt>lt L. Age 26; res. Stone City; born in Michigan; mstd. In U. S. 
service !\lay 22, 1·917, as sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
' Vnllnce John L. Age 33; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
u. s. service l\Tn.y 22, 1917, as C!J'I.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 
0 1917; aptd. sgt. Aug. 23. 1.917. d 
1 ' ld b · Iowa· mst n , VIIkln Mon, rtny Rnlttb. Age 22, res. Cedar Rap s; orn m . • · 
5 u. s. service l\ray 22, 1917, as cpl.; <lrafted Into U. S. servtce Aug. • 
1917; aptd. sgt. Aug. 23, 1917. 
Dnke r , Frnn k L . Age 2(; t·es. Marion; born In Missouri; mstd. In U. S. 
service Jlfay 22, }.917, as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. cpl. J uly 15, 1917: d r afted 
Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; transt. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. C. u 
Dh~nkley, DuYid G. Age 20; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. In · 
s. service 1\lay 22, 1917, as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. 
serv ice.Aug. 5, 191·7; aptd. cpl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
Doy lun, George E. Age 34; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; rptd. duty 
call the President lllar. 25, 1917, on :liar·. 26, 1917; aptd. cpl. Apr. 1, 
1917; dlsch. :\lay 20, 1-917, dependency. 
Dl'l tt, Leo D. Age 2C; res. Vinton; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. service 
!\lay 22, 1917, as mech.; rd. to pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. 
S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 13, 1.917. 
DureHit , .Jobn 1\t. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service !\fay 22, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191-7. 
Clae 11ter, JumeH L. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born In California; mstd. In 
u. s. service :IIa.y 22, 19L7, as pvt.; draCted Into U. S. serv ice Aug. 5, 
1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 13, 1.917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. C. 
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En ton, Rl<"bnrd P. Age 19: res. Cedar Rapids; bo1·n in ~lissouri; rptd. 
dut)' call the Prt-sit!E.'nt Apr. 6. 1917 as pvt.; nptd. IWt. 1st cl.; drurtcd 
Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 191.;; aptd. cpl. Aug. 13, 1917. 
GUII<'k, n.,,ymond. Age 24; res. Cedar Rapids; horn in New Yot·lt; rptd. 
duty call the Prcsidt-nt :!\fch. 25, W17 on !\l<:h. 26, 19ti; antd. cpl. J\J>ril 
1, 1917: disch. ~lay 17. 1917 clependtoncy. 
Hurt, L y nn c . Age 22; res. Vinton: born in Jowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
.May 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.: dra!tE.'d In to U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1 !)17; 
aptd. cpl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
Hurt8o n, Pnul H . Age l.!J; res. CE.'dar Rapids; born In Town; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. cpl. June 9, 1917; drafted 
into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
J..:ruut, lh~Tnnrd . Age 20; r·es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. R. 
service May 22, 191.7, as pvt. 1st cl.: rd. to pvt.; aptcl. pvt. 1st cl. 
Ju ly Hi, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; apt<!. cpl. Aug. 
23, 1917. 
Kronpn, Joe. Age 22; r es. Cellar Rapids; bor·n In Boht~mla; mslll. In U. S. 
set·vice !\fay 22, 1.917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d Inf. Au!o;'. 20. 1n1; assgn. to Co C. 
LuGrnng .. , J\ rCh n r n. .\ge 19; res. Vinton; born In South Dakota: mstd. 
In U. S. service May 22. 1917, as pvt. lst cl.; aptd. cpl. June 9, 191.7; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917; t1·ans!. to 3d. In!'. Aug. 20, 
1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
Jl1eCule b , Clnrence F. Age 21; r es. Vinton: born In Towa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. se1·vtce Aug. 6, 
1 9lo7; aptd. cpl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
lttntuM, F'rnnk J. (Record incomplete. ) mstd. In U. S. service i\Jay 22, 1917, 
as cpl.; dra!ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
l'e rrlll, Harold A. Age 19; res. Cedar Rapl<ls; born in Illinois; mstd. In 
u. S. service 1\lay <:2, 1·917, as cpl.; dra(tecl into u. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
l,h fUIPH, Hnl E. Age 26; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; rptd. duty 
call the President Mar. 25, 1917, on l\Iar. 26, 1917; a1Hd. cpl. Apr. 
L. 1917; disch. May 1, 1917, dependency. 
RnHmussen, 'VIlllnm D. Age 22; res. Covington; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service l\lay 22, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. June !l, 1917 ; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Tnylor, JnDJ.e8 N . Age 23; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; rptd. duty 
call the President Mar. 25, 1917, on Mar. 26, 1·917; aptd. cpl. Apr. 1, 
1917; dlsch. May 1, 1917, dependency. 
'\VUHnms, Elzn o. Age 41; res. Cedar Rapids; bor·n in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service 1\lay 22. 1·917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 6, 
1917; transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. c. 
"~ood.,, Charles E. Age 22; rca. Vinton: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service May 22. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. Cpl. June !1, 191.7; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d In t . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. C. 
COOKS, DUGLERS, ETC. 
D e un, Elmer H. Age 21.; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service as cook; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
JohnHon, Wnl'ter A. Age 23: res. Cedar Rapids; born I n Iowa: matd. In 
U. s. ser·vtce May 22, 1917, as cook; ura!ted Into u. s. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Pltt8, Un lph C. Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids: born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
service May 22, 191.7, as cook; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dnte111, Lyle R. Age 28; res. Cedar Rapids; l>orn In Iowa; en!. June 20, 
1 917; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. mech. Aug. 13, 191.7; 
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•• .,. , ..,.a ~1· res cedar R:~picls; horn in Indiana: mstd. In Gootee, E ' ""ere . ~·u .:\,..." .., , • . • . 
u.s. ser·vice !\ lay 22, 19J.7, as pvt.; aptd. mcch.; drafted mto U.S. s"rvlcc 
Aug. 5. 1!117. 
I'RJV.\TES. FIRST CLASS 
E 1 J \ge 20· res C<'dar Hapitls· born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. DeeHon, nT · · , · ._ ' . 1 J<)l7 1 f 
service l\Jay 22. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; rd. to pvt. Aug. · ·· : < ra ted 
into u. R. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. ,\ug. 23, 191·7. 
n ende r. Louis IJ • • \ge 24; res .• \noln•w; \lorn in Iowa; enl. Jun() 4, 1917; 
drafted into u. s. service Aug. 5, 1 !J 17; aptd. P''l. ~.st cl: A~g. 23, 1917. 
Uh-ke llwnt•t. John u. Age 33; r·<'s. KeyAtonc; uorn 111 1\hnots; mstd. In 
u. s. service ;\lay ~2. 1917, as twt.; aptcl. 1>vt. 1st cl.; drafted into 




, , C t•ell y, Age 11>; rt>R (.'()dat· Rapids; llorn •n Iowa; msltl. in U. S. 
service :M:ty 22. tn7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 23, 1 n 7. 
G nln eH, ~Jure l J(. Age 19; 1·es. Ceoar Rapids; born in Missouri; mstd. 
In u. s. service !\Jay 22, 1917, as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 15, 1n7; 
drafted into U. S. servic() Aug. 5, 191.7. . . 
Goodwin A<lolt•h F. Age 18; res . Cedar Rapids; born In !ll•nots; mstd. 
in u: s. service :\lay 22, 1917, as pvt.; <lrafted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 23, 191.7. . . 
G r ·o hom Elgie . Age 26; res. Cedar RatJids; born in Iowa; mstd .. tn U. S. 
' ser~ice !\lay 22, 1n1, as pvt. 1st cl.; dmfted into U. S. ser•nce Aug. 
5, 191.7; transr. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1(117; assgn. to ~I. G. co. 
Boys, }>' rl:d i\. Age 22; res. Morning Sun; born in Jowa; mstd; tn U. S. 
service r-Iay 22. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1911 ~drafted 
Into u. s. serv ice Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 191 1; assgn. 
to Co. C. 
1 Rcnuln~,.00 , Jtoy. Age 20; r es. Cedar Rapi<.l::;; uorn iu Iowa; msld. n 
u. s. service !\lay 22. 1~17, as pvt.; ap>tcl. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917; 
drafted into u. s. service Aug. 5, 191.7; transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. C. 
llllloc k, \Vllllun• F. Age 18; res. Ceda•· Rapids; born in Massachuset ts: 
mstd. Jn u. S. ser vice l\Iay 22, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvl. lst cl.; d rafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
JucoiJs, Frnnk H. Age 22; res. Chicago, Illinois; born in Illinois; mstd. 
in u. s. service :>\lay 22, 101-'i , as pvt.; aptcl. pvt. lst cl. July 15, 1917 ; 
drafted into U. S. se r vice Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d In! . Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn . to Co. C. 
Juuu, Fr•mk. Age 21; res . Cedar Rapids; born in Jowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service JIJay 22, 1917, as pvt.; P'Yt. 1.st cl.; drafted into U. S. ser vice 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
Johnson, Artllnr J, Age 27; res. Cedar Rapids; born in I owa; mstd. i n 
u. s. ser vice May 22, 1917. as pvt. 1st cl.; rcl. to pvt. Aug. 1, L917; 
drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5. 1917; a(>td. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 23, 191.7. 
J(lng, .\Ured P. Age 30; res. C l inton; born in New York; mstd. i n U. S. 
ser vice J\Iay 22, 1917, as cpl.; rd. to pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. A Ull:. 1, 1.917; 
d r a ! ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; t r ansf. to 3d J n f. Aug. 20, 1917 : 
assgn. to Co. C. 
Lultout, C hnrl<'" '\V. Age 26; res. Cedar Raptids; bor n in Illinois; e n l. 
June 26, lo917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. l, 1917; drafted Into U . S. serv· 
Ice Aug. 5, 1917; t rans!. to 3<1 Inr. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. t o Co. C. 
JUcCie llund, Jolm D. Age 2 4; res. Atl<ins; bo1·n In Iowa; enl. Jul y 16. 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 191·7; aptd. pvt. 1s t c l . Aug. 
23, 1!J:::7. 
JUcKeeby, Gero ld lt. Age 18; res. Cedar Rapids; bor n in Iowa; mstd . In 
U. S. service May 22, 1-917. as pvt. 1st cl.; rd . to pvt . .Aug. 1. 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. ser vice A u g. 5, 1917; a.p td. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 23, 1.!117. 
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~filler, n oss ~r. ,\ge 19; res. Cedar Rnpitls; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
sen·ice ~fay 22. 1917. as I)'Vt.: nptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917; drnCtcd 
into U. S. sen·ice Aug. 5, 1917; tmnsr. to 3tl Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. 
to Co. C. 
N ilsson , Anto n S. .\ge 18; r·es. Cedar Rnpitls; born In Sweden: msld. in 
U. S. service ~ray 22. 1·917, as pvt.; dr·aeted into U. s. sc·rvlco Aug, 5, 
1917; aptd. P'~· 1st cl. Aug. 23. 1917. 
P nzo ur, L o uie J . Age 20: res. :!\!arion; born in Jowa; mstol. In U. S. service 
l\Iay 22. 1917. as p\·t.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917; tlratted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Perry, Frnnk L. Age 32; res. Beacon; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
May 22, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; rd. to pvt. Aug. 1. 1917; 
drafted into U. S. sen·ice Aug. 5. 1917: nptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
Scbroe<lcr, Owen JU e rl. Age 20; res. 'l\1arion; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
servic() ~Jay 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. ser vice .Aug. 6, 1917: 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
Scott, L(']tlnd . • ~g() lS; rl's. ::IIorning Sun: born in Iowa; enl. June 4, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1!<t cl. Aug. 1, 1917; draited into U. S. serv!c() Aug. 5. 1917; 
tr·ansf. to 3d Inf. .\ug. 20, 1!117; assgn. to M. G. co. 
Sc h ·er t, '\YIIIInm L . J\ge 34; •·es. Vinton; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service ~lay 22, 1917, as pvt.; aptcl. pvt. Jst cl. Aug. l. 1.91i; drafted 
into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, l!l17; assgn. 
to Co. C. · 
'\'4-rol<· r, Rn<·lne. Age 1.S; r()!!. Cedar Raplcls; born in Indin.na; mstd. I n 
U. S. service May 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; rd. to pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. 
Aug. 1. 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; trans! . to 3d !nf. 
Aug. 20, 1917; assl:!;n. to Co. C'. 
'\\' nlkc r , l-ionel A. Age 24; rl'S. Cedar Rapids; born In Nebr aska; mstd. In 
U . S. service ~fay 22, 1917. as pvt.; aPtd. pvt. lst c l. Aug. 1, 1917; 
<lrafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans! . to 3d In!'. Aug. 20, 
1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
'\V e lhN•, .Joltn P. Age 19; res. Cednr n.apids; born in Iowa; enl . .T u ne 19. 
J.917; drafted In to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl . Aug. 
23, 1917. 
~Vl•ltJey, 'lVnltcr L. Age 21: res. Andrew·; born in Iowa; enl. July 30, 
1917: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. pvt. Jst cl. Aug. 
1-5, 1917. 
'\VJihco u , A lber1: '\V. Age 18; res. Morn ing Sun; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service 1\Tay 22, 1917 as pvt.; drafted into service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. 
pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 15, 1 917; tra.nsf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; asss:;n. to 
Co. C. 
'\\' ll .. on, S nm. Age 19; res. :ilforning sun; bor· n in I ll inois; mslcl. in U. S. 
ser·vice May 22, 1917, a!l pvt.; d •·atted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1.st cl. Aug. 15, 1 !)17; transf. to 3d ln ! . Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. 
to Co. C. 
'\VH .. o n. "'\V hec to c k. Ag() 20; r es. Key!!tono; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice 1\Iay 22, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl . ; rd. to pvt. Aug. 1, 1917; 
draftecl into U . S. service Aug. 5. 1917; aptd. pvt. 1-'!t cl. A u g. 15, 1917. 
Youn~. f'; o:-rnle L. Age 23; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. tn U. S. 
service :>\l ay 22, 1917, as pvt.; apto.l. pvt. 1st cl. Aug: 1, 1917; d r afted into 
U. S. serv ice ; \ ug. 5, 1917. 
PRIVATES 
Ualr<l, :nclvJn D. Age 20; t·es. C'cclar n.apius: ho•·n in Iowa; mstd. In U . S. 
ser·vi<'c 1\Jay 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted lnlo U. K S('rvicc Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3<1 Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to ::\f. n. co. 
D:tllk, Joseph J••. Age 19; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. I n U. s. 
service l\lay 22, 1 91.7, as pvt. ; draf ted into U. s. servico Aug. 5, 1917. 
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Dnre~<e l, Chnrle r. JI. Age 2i; 1·es. Andrew; born In Germany; enl. June 2, 
1917 ; drafted Into u. s. service Aug. 5, 191·7: transf. to 3d In r. Aug. 20, 
1917 ; ass~n. to M. G. co. . . 
Dnrllng, Clwrle H lf, Age 18; res. Cedar Rapius; born •n Illinois, e n l . July 
31 1917: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
u eck, '" ' ll linm c. 1\ge 1~; res. Morning Sun; born in Tex~s; mstd. In U.S. 
st-rvlce ~la>· 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 5, 1917 ; 
trans f. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
Uc nto u, Clnrence. Age 19; r es. Clint on; born In Texas; enl. June 20, 1917; 
drafted into u. s. serviee Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d In! . Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. C. 
Derry, F"rnnk L. Age 19; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service !\Jay 22. 1917, as pvt.: draf ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917; 
transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
Urnk!ilek, H e rmon){. Age 29; res. Van Horne; born In Iowa; enl. Au g. 1, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Drnnuner, E lme r F.. Age 21; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. s. service l\fay 22, 1917, as pvt. 1St cl.; rd. to pvt. l\lay 30, 191.7; aptd. 
pvt. 1st cl. July 15, 1917; rd. to pvt. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted Into U . S. 
service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Tnt. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
Drynnt, Hoy E. (Record Incomplete.) mstd. In U. S. service ~ia.y 22, L917, 
as pvt.; disch. June 2, 1917; SCD. 
nur~e8,., J,oren~o L. Age 20; res. Palo; born In Iowa; enl. July 31. 1917; 
d ra.!tcd into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. t o 3d In f. Aug. 20, 191.7; 
assgn. lo Co. C. 
Burke , Geor ge n. Age 20; res. Walnut, Illinois; born In Kansas; mstd. In 
u. s. service May 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. C. 
Buih•r, John F . Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids; bor n in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service 1\Iay 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; r d. to P''t. Aug. 1, 1·917; drafted 
Into u. s. sen·tce Aug. 5, 1917. 
Cnlller, Louis T. Age 18; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Cn1•urou, Enrl D. Age 18; res. Morning Sun; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service 1\Iay 22. 1917, as pvt. ; d r afted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 19~7; 
transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
Curter, Owen. Age 21.; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; enl. Mar. 31, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. s e r vice Aug. 5, 1 917. 
Cnssndy, Hurry . Age 25; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service ].fay 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3<1 Inf. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to sup. co. 
Cl en••e r , \VuY••e D. Age 1.S; res. Marion; born In Iowa; e nl. l\Iay 30, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Coo1•er, John fl. Age 25; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; rptd. duty call 
the P r esident l\Iar. 26, 1917, on 1\Iar. 26, 1917; dlsch. May 21, 1917, SCD. 
Courts, Cecil E. Age 23; res. Morning Sun ; born In Iowa; rptd. duty call 
the President 1far. 2G, 1917, on Mar. 26, 1917 ; disch. May 21, 1917, SCD. 
Dn,•ls, nneHford G. Age 19; res. Cedar Rapids: born In l o w a; mstd. In 
U. s. service !\lay 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 191·7; assgn. to Co. C. 
Dnvho. Clonrh~H D. Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids ; born In Iowa; enl. June 19, 
1917; drafte<l into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
DcnrlJoru, In·en E. Ago 21; res. Stone City; born in Iowa; en I. July 16, 
1917; d r afted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. transf . to 3d Int'. Aug. 20, 
1nl7: assgn. to Co. C. 
Dill, ntc hurd P. Age 18; res. 'Vest Point, Nebraska; born In Neb rasl<a; enl. 
.fuly 31, 1~)1.7; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
DolMen, '"llhur E. Age 21 ; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; enl. June 7, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans f. to 3d Int. Aug. 
20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. C. 
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Donnnn, C hnrles '\V. Age 23: res. Cedar Rapids; born in Kans:ts; mstd. 
In U. S. service ~fay 22, 1017, as pvt.; drnftl.'d into lL K S<'n·lle .\ug. 
5, 1917. 
E llh1, 'YIIIInm fl. .\ge 18; res. :\larion; born in Iowa; mstcl. In U. ::;, service 
'l\lay 22, 1917, as l>\·t.; drafted Into U. S. service Au~":. 5, 1.917; transf. 
to 3d In!. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. C. 
Fet1:, Arnold (;, • .\ge 26; r es. Yan Horne; born In Towa; enl. .\ugo. 1, 1!117; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aut\'. 5, 191.7. 
Flemlo~. 'VIlllnm J. Age 28; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa: msld. In 
U . S. service ~ray 22, 1917. as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. cpl. July 15, 1!117; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; rd. to pvt. Aug. 13, 191 i; trans!. to 3<.1 
In C. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. C. 
Foulk, Georg(• L. Age 19; res. :\!arion; born In Iowa: mstd. In U.S. service 
May 22, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U.s. service Aug.;;. 1917. 
Fox, Cluude JU. .Age 24; res. Ceo.la.r Rapids; born In Iowa; en I. .Juno l.!l, 1917; 
drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. C. 
Frcneh, 0Mcnr E. Age 20; t·es. :\!arion; bor n In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serviee 
May 22, 1917; as pvt.: clt·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. 
to 3d Int. Aug. 20, t.!J17; aeosgn. to Co. C. 
Fryrenr, John D . (Record incomplete.) rptd. dut~· call the President 1\Iar. 
25, 1917, on 1\Jar. 26, 1917; dlsch. May 1.2, 1917, SCD. 
Fuller, .Enrl , V, Age 23; res. Hamilton, l\Iissouri; born In Missouri; e nl. 
Aug. 2, 191.7; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Rnnu10, Jolan A . Age 24; r es. Ely; born In Iowa; enl. July 16, 1917 ; draCted 
Into U. S. service Aug. G, 1917. 
Hoyes, Gilbert J. Age 18; res. Andrew; bor n In Iowa; enl. June 3, 191.7; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans(. to 3d Jn f. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. C. 
lluzleton , Frnnk ltf. Age 23; r es. ~~ilnr napids: born In !own; msttl . In 
U. S. service ].!ay 22. 1917, as pvt.; d r·afted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1.917; t ransf. to 3d In t. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
H emminger, Churles E. Age 27; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; rptd. duty 
call the President 1\Iar. 25, 1917, on :\·far. 26, 1917; disch. Apr. 4, 1917, 
dependency. 
HopkJn11, George. Age 18; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In I owa; mst<.l. In U. S. 
ser·vice May 22, 19L7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Jumcfl, Enrl 1(. Age 29; r es. Grandview ; born in Iowa; enl. July 26, 1 917; 
dra f ted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans(. to 3d In C. Aug. 20, 1917: 
assgn. to Co. C. 
Jennings, John ill. Age 20; res. Belle P lai n e; born In I owa: e nl. .July 2a. 
19L7; drafted Into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917; trans(. to 3d Inr. Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C . 
JonnN, Loul,. " ' · Age 21; res. Ely; enl. July 16, 1917; drafted Into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
JoneH, Lee. Age 19; res. Andrew; born In Iowa; enl. June 3, J!ll7; drarted 
Into U . S . service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. C. 
KnJan, Fronk. Age 21; r es. Hankinson, North Dakota; born In North Dai<Ota; 
mstd. In U. S. service May 22, 1017, as pvt.; d r afted Into U. S. ser vice 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
KnHper, Jnme ... Age 23; r es. Cedar Rapids ; born In Bohemia; enl. June 20, 
1 917; drartecl Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d I nf. Aug. 
20, lo917; assgn. to 1\!. G. co. 
Ji:ent, Lloyd J<. Age 20 ; res. Solon : born in Iowa; enl. July 23, 1917; draCted 
Into U . S. service A ug. 5, 1917. 
l<lnyou, Ed wurd lti. Age 18; res. Cedar Rapids; bor·n In Iowa; mstd. In U . 
S. service May 22, 1917, as pvt. ; drafted Into U. S. service A u g. 5, 191.7; 
transr. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. c. 
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J<o hl . 1\:nrl " ' · Age 22; t'PS. Lisbon; born in Towa; e nl. July 113, 1917; drafted 
into U. ~. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
l{reinlnio J':', F r(' tll' r lt•k. .\,::-" lS; res. Br:tMlon: born in Iown; en I. July G, 
1917; drnfted into u. s. set·vicol Aug-. 5, l!lli; transr. to 3ll I nf. Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn. to ;\I. G. co. 
J, nke • .llnx. Age 22: 1·,•s. ;\!arion: born in Iowa; enl. June 20, 191·7; drafted 
into U. s. set·vicc Aug. 5. 1917. 
L c e 1,.,r, no1Jc r t s. Age J S; r es. Morning Sun; born .in rennsylvania; mstd. 
in u. s. service :\lay 22, 1917, as pvt.; drnfted tnlo U. S. servace Aug. 
5. 191.7; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assl:{n. to Co. C. 
Llllnrtl, Floyd 1\f. Age 22; res. Van H orne·; born in ;\lissouri; enl. July 31, 
1917; drafted into U. ~. service Aug. ;;, 1917. 
;lleGownn, John " ' · j\ge 19; res. ('edar Hapids; born in Iowa; rpld. duly 
call the President ;\1 ar. 2 5, 191.7. on ~lar. 2.6, 1917; d isch. l\Jay 12, 1917, 
sco. 
JUudse n, RnlJ•h J . Age 23; r es. Conroy; born in Iown; mstd. in U. S. ser vice 
::.ray 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; transf. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 19li; asggn. to Co. C. 
.!Untm•. Albert L. Age 19; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service ll£ay 22, 1.917. as pvt. 1st cl.; rcl. to J>''t. Aug. 1, 1917; drarted into 
u. s. service Aug. 5. l!ll7; trans f. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to 
Co. C. 
:ltnt u s . \\' llhe r t L. Age 21; res. Marion; born in Tow a; en!. l\Iay 30, 1917: 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191·7; transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917: 
assgn. to Co. C. 
JUerrlll, P err y '\V . Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids; horn in Iowa; rptd. <luty 
call the President 1\Jat·. 25, 1917, on 1\lat·. 26. 1917; disch. 1\fay 21, 191.7, 
dependency. 
l'lllle r , Otto c. (Record incomplete.) mstd. in U. S. service ;\lay 22, 1917. 
as pvt.; disc h. Aug. 6, 1-917, depcnd~ncy. 
l\llll (' r , \\'llllttru E . Age 18; •·es. Cedar Rapids; msld. in U. S. service ::\lay 
22, 1917, as J>Vt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
:'lloor(', Jlnrry D. Age 2G; r es. Onslow; born In Iowa; enl. July 30, 1917; 
drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5. 191.7. 
:ntoo r e, J o;><He \\' . Age 18; res. Palo; born in Missouri; enl. July 31. 1917; 
assgn. to Co. C. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; 
transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to l\J. G. co 
1\cwlln, Hube rt J, Age 18; •·es. l\Iarion; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Jllay 22, 1917, as pvt.; apld. p\"t. l.st c l. July 15, 1917; rd. to pvt.; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; t r ansf. to 3d Inf .• \ug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. C. 
J>et .. rzc lke, Joset•l• A. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born in "\\'isconsin; mstd. 
in U. S . service .May 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. sen•ice .Aug. 5. 
1.917; transf. to 3d InC Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. toM. G. co. 
lll).t'ghu,., H e nry 'J', Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Illinois; mstd. in 
U. S. service :>\lay 22. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; rd. to pvt. Aug. 
1 , 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; transf. to 3d Jn r . Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn. to l\1. G. co. 
Roberts, "\\·e81C)' J. Age 22; res. Mechanicsville; born in "\Visconsin; en!. 
July 23, 1917; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
llobitt8on, Unrlow F . Res. Kenwood Park; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service 1\Iay 22, 1917, as p\'t. 1st cl.; rd. to I>Vt. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted i nto 
U. S. service Aug. 5, l.!l17; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to 
Co. C. 
Roush, 'Vnlter E . Age 21: res. Andrew; born in Iowa; enl. June 4, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
lluby, Enrl JnmeK. Age 26; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; rptd. dut}' 
call the President l\lar. 25, 1917, on l\Ia.r. 26, 191.7; disc h. !\lay 1, 1917, 
d ependen cy. 
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Sr .. ·oy, P~·1t-. .Ag-e 30; •·es. Cedar Rapidl'<; horn in Greece; msttl. in U. R 
Sl'n·tc·e :O.Yay ~~. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. servict> .\ttl';'. : •• lfH7; 
trans(. to 3d ln! .• \ug. ~0. 191.7; nssg-n. to Co. C:. 
S<·h t-arer, C l n ude c. Age 18: •·es. Cedar Rapid!!; born In Iown; mstd. In 
U. S. serYice May 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. sun• ice .\ug. 
fi, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf .• \ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
Scot ... y , l'<orum n L. ;\ ge 24; r.,s, Clinton; bo•·n in Iowa; enl. June 4, 1.917; 
drafted Into U. S. sen· icc Aug. 5, 1917. 
ScUr<'cht, C h e8t t' r "\V. Age lS; r es. CoYington; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service :O.tay 22, 1917. as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. .Aug. 1. 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; rd. to pvt. Aug. 23. 191.7. 
S le~e l , '\'llllnm C • .Age 21; res. Andrew; born In Iowa.; enl. June 2. 1917; 
drarted into U. S. serYice Aus-. 5, 1917; transf. to 3<1 In!. Aug. 20. 1.917; 
a.ssgn. to Co. C. 
S locum, A lber1 E . Age !!;; ; •·es. Cedar Rapids; born in Town; rptd. duly 
call the President ~lnr. 25, 1917, on :O.lar. ~G. 1!117; disc h. Apr. 18, 191.7. 
dependency. 
Smith, Curl J, . A~e 31; res. "'Ia.l'ion; bot·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
1\Jny 22. 1917. as pvt. lt>t cl.; rd. to pvt. ,\ug-. 1, 1917; drarted into U. S. 
service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
~t•cncc• r, Orn J.,. Age 20; t·es. C'<:"da.t· Rnpids; born in Iown; mstd. in U. S. 
service :O.lny 22. 1917, as pvt.; <lrarted into U. S. service .Aug. 5, 1917; 
tratosf. to 3d Inf. .Aug. 20, lo!JlT; assgn. to Co. C. 
SJ.ormnn, C h u rl <:>< F. Age 25; r<'S. Cedar Rapids; born in Illinois; enl. .July 
1, 1(117; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Stunto u , llniJ>h. .\ge 26; res. 1\la•·ion; born in Iowa; msld. in U. S. servlco 
i\Jay 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service .Aug. 5, 191.7; trans!. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; agsgn. to Co. C. 
Stoh:uo~h. 'Vnlte r L . .Age 19; res. l\farion; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service !\Jay 22, 1917. as pvt.; <lrafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1-917. 
S t o ker, l\lclbc r Jl. Age 21; r es. Cedar Rapids: born In Iowa; en I. July 23, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service "' ug. ;;, 1917; transC. to 3d In f . .Aug. 
20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. C. 
l' trnkn, J<>8 <' J•l• E . Age 21; r es. Cedar Rapids; born in Bohemia; enl. July 
6, 1917; drafted into U. S. se•·vice .Aug. 5, 1917. 
Sntton, ~fnrlon n. Age 26; r es. 1\[cLeansboro; Illinois; bo•·n in Illinois; cnl. 
Aug. 2, 1917: d•·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1·917; transf. to 3d I nC. 
Aug. 20, l917;'assgn. to Co. C. 
Synel<, lludo h•la . Age 21; res. Ceuar Rnpids; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
Scn·ice :O.Iay 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191·7. 
S:-.u•' ><, Jnnu><. Age 21; r es. Cedat· Rapi<l!<; horn In J\ustria-1-Iung-a.ry; enl. 
July G. 191.7; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. 
Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to ;.r. G. co. 
'J' hnrt•, J<' loy d E . Age 21; res. Cedar "Rapids; born In Knnsns; rnstd. In U. 
S. service ;\fay 22, 1917, as pvt.; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Truhl:~r, J,e nnn r <l \'. Age 21; res. F.ly; born In Iowa; enl. July 23, 191-7; 
drafted into U. R. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
' l' ruh l n r , J ,umic r J. Age 23; res. Ely; born In Iowa; cnl. July 16, 1917; 
d a·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
Ynnle rk, L o w ey .J. Age 19; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Illinois; msld. In 
U. S. service l\lay 22, 1917. as pvt.; drartecl Into U. S. service Aug. 6. 
1917; trans f. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, l!l17; ass~n. to M. G. co. 
"\Ynh•h, .Jo><e r•h H.. (Record incomplete.) enl. 1\lar. 29, 1.917; disch. l\lay 12, 
1917, dependency. 
"\Ve l he s, Lnw~o: •H·e J. Age 18; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service 1\Tay 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1!11.7. 
'\Vest, John U .. Age 26; r es. Cedar Rapids: born in lowa; enl. June 10. l..!l17; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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·w hile. \YIIIInn1 \V. ,\~\' 22: res. Ced:\r Hapids; born in Iowa : cnl. June 
l!l, 191i; draftt>d Into L1. S. service ;\ug. 5, 1917. 
"\\' orlhc•n, ( 'nrlo ... J\f:<• 23: n•fl. Vinton; born In Iowa: enl. July 30, 1.917; 
dc·nftNl into U. H. Rc•rvlce .\ug. 5, 1917. 
~n::o; WHO HEFL'~I·:I> TO T.\KE x,\TlONAL DEFENSE OATH 
• \clams. JoSt'!Jh F .. <'<clnr Rapids. 
Ar1l. l'arl E .. C.,dnr Havlc1s. 
Rt•ach. Bug;·nt' LuRk. l'<"dar Rapids. 
Jkck, John Y.-rnon. c' t•c1ar Rapids. 
BcViC'r, F. Lt>c·oy, Ct•dar Hapids. 
l~oncr, \\'ai1C'r 11., C't•clar Rapids. 
H11rc·ows. Guy, r,•clar Hapicls. 
Dyson, Aug-u~tus ( ; ;·o•·l;t', Cedar Rapids. 
Dyson, ~tcphen R .. C't•dar Rapids. 
Embn·e. :l.[a1vcrn~l.. <.:N1ar Rapids. 
J<'w<'ll, Arthur Riel.'. Ct·dar Haplds. 
O'Connell, James J ., Cedar Rapids. 
Taii<'Y, Archie, Ct'<lar Rapids. 
SIPznk, Lucian P., C('(lar Rapids. 
Snytll'r. Roy, Cedar Haplds. 
Swl.'!'tl ng, Orral B .. CN1n r Rapids. 
\\'lley, \\'illiam Bryant. C<'dar Rapids. 
\Vrlght. Charles. Cedar Rapids. 
Zlkn, Charles James, Cedar Rapids. 
CO..,C\IlSSIONED OJ.'FTCERS 
lllt'ye r , \Vrolter A. Age 34; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa: mst<l . In U.S. 
service llay 22, 1917. as capt.: dratted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Don o ••nn, Hnrry 1'. Age 30; res. Cedar Rapids; born In New York; mstd. 
In U. s. ser\'icc llay 23, 1917, as l-et H.; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
P ennln j;'l'Ol b , Chn rl<'" ('. Age 31; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; rp td . 
duty call the r'r<•sid<'nt on :1\lar. 26, l!ll7, as 2d lt.; dratted Into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
NON-COMl\IISSION~D OFl~lCERS 
Jlo\\ h•fl . Hay m ond '\\' . Age 2S; r es. Cedar Rnplds; born In Iowa; msld. In 
U. K service :\lay 22, 1917, as cpl.; a.ptd. sgt. June 3, 1917: d~arted Into 
U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. 1st sgt. Aug. 23, lo917. 
IIO!'"f'rH, Jnm~s n . Ago 22: res. Cedar Rapids; born In Nebrnska; mstd. In 
t'. S. service May !!2, 1917, as mess sgt .; dra!ted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
U e•lhe r !'", Ch nrleH D. Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids;' born In Missouri; rptd. 
duty call the "Presltlent !liar. 26, 1.917, as pvt. 1st c l. ; drafted Into U.S. 
ser vice Aug. 6, 1 917; aptd. sgt. Aug. 21, 1917; sup. sgt. A u g. 22. 1917. 
A k!'rmn n , RusHell L. Age 21; res. \YIIllamsburg; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service :I.Iay 22, 1.917, as pvt. 11:1t cl.; aptd. cpl. May 24, 1917; 
clrn!ted Into U. S service Aug. 5. 1917; aptd. sgt. Aug. 21, 1917. 
C:oo ao!' r , Cnmeron U . Age 20; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa: mstd. In 
U. S. service ~1ay 22, 1917, as sgt.; drnttcd Into U. s. service Aug. 6, 
191.7. 
Onr('y, J oy F. Agf.> 24; res. Cedar Rn.plciR; born In Io wa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 22, 1917, as sgt.; d. s . since May 25, 191.7 at ROTC., Fort 
Snelling. :1\llnn.; dratted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; dlsch. Aug. 
15, 1917, to accept commission as 2d lt. Q. M. N. A. 
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H t> r rlc k , (;eorA'f' F. .\g(' 2r.; res. CN1ar Hnplcls: born In ";cPhlngton: mstd. 
In tr. R sen icc lllny !!:!, 1917, as cpl.; aptd. A~t. June 1-o. 1!117: tlrnft<'<l Into 
U. H. Sl'l'\·ice ,\ ug. 5, WI 7; tra nsf. to 3<1 In f. .\u J;:". :!rl, 1 !IIi; a!lSI'\'n. to 
co. n. 
' ' '""•"Y· '\\ n u ..... ,\J:I' 1!1; n·s. Ct'dar Rnplcl~<, born in Town: mstcl. In 1:: S. 
IHT\'Ic€' )Jay 22. 1!117, as crll.; draftt·d hcto U.S. service .\ug. ;;, 1!117: aptd . 
l'lgl. .\ug. !!1. 1917. 
J.n r No n . T:r'w ln. A~c 2 I: rt•s. Cedar Rnpltl!t, horn In I ow a. mstd. In C. S. 
sr•nlt•e )lay 23. 1-!117, nil R~t.; d. s. sln<'c• :\lay 2:i. 1917, :ll H. 0. T. C .. 
Fcort l'nelling-. :\linn. : drafted into U. :':. service .\u,;. G. 1!117; dls<'h. 
Aug. 15, 1917, to ncct•pt commission aft 2d lt.; Inf. Heservc Corps. 
J.ee, " ' ll llnm Stn ur t . , \,.; (' 22: res. Cedar HcqJids; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U.S s€'r\'lce ::llny 22, l!lli. as cpl.; drartr•d Into U. H. !Wnh:e Aug. G, 
1!11.7; aptd. sgt. .\ug. :!1, 1911. 
l'or .. o n ,., \ , ;unxon. ,\g,• 19: res. Cedar Rapids; born In Town; rptd. duty 
call the Prcsid{'nt ::\lar. 2:i. 1917. on :.\Jar. 26, 1!117, as Agt.; dlsch. June 6, 
1917, for connmhnce of the governm<·nt. 
J'<'ft'r,., t·: r n<•Ht E. , \!:'<' 2::!; res. C<'<lar Haplrls; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
lit r\ 1<'1 :\Tny 22. 1!117. as sup. sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 191·7; 
Ttl. to sgt. Aug. 22, Hll 7. 
!- 1 ~-t"m nn tl •• ro,.c a>h .J. ;\g(' :19; res. CPdar Rapids; born In Town; mstd. In 
U. H. R<'r\'lcc l\la~ 22, 1917. as 8,::-l.; drafll•d Into U. S. 1wrvlce .>.ug. 5, 
1!117; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. Hl17: tU<~Igon. to Co. D. 
'\ nughnn, ,\lbeTt D. Age 3fo; res. Cerlar Hnplds; born In Jowa, mstd. In 
t.: R sen·ice :l.fay 2:!. 1917. as 1st ssct.: rd. to sgt .. \usc. :!1, 1917; d. s. 
since :.\fay 25, 1917. at ROTC'., Fort l"nelllng. Minn.; dr:c.Cted Into U. S. 
A(•rvl<'e Aug. 5, 1n 7; <llsch. from Fort Rnetllng Aug. Hi. 1917, to accept 
commission as capt. Jn C. Reserve Corps. 
'-"" "'• '-\. IIIJ :u n JT. Ago 27; !'CO. Cedar Rnpl<ls; born In !own; rptd. <luty 
<":111 the President on l\lar. 26, 191.7 as sgt.; disch. A(lr. 29, 1 917, 
dependency. 
n urru·H. •~. <: eor J:e c. .\ge 21; res. Cedar Ratlltls; born In Illinois; mstd. 
In l'. H. service :.\Ia~· !!3, 1917. as cpl.; drattcd into U. S. SE'T\'Ice Aug. 
5. 1917; transf. to :lei lnr. Aug. 20. 1!117; assgn. to Co. D. 
(.' l:t r k, (;t•or-J:e L. Age 211; res. Robin!!, horn in Iowa: cnl. July 3, 1-917; 
clraf1Nl Into U. H. llt•rviC'c Aug. ;;, 1917; apt<l. mcch. Aug. 17, 1917; cpl. 
AU!;'. 2l. 1917. 
Coollcl lot'<', t .eo A. Age 2 1; I'NI. Cedar Rapicls: born in Iowa; mslcl. In U. S. 
Ht•rv Ice 1\ray 22. J.!) 17, H 11 pvt. 1st cr.; clrafted into U. s. se1·vlce Aug. 
r., 1!117.; aptd. C'pl. 
Jl;Jrlnn d, (;u rdan. Age 2fi. res. Cedar Rnlllc1~<; horn in Iown; m11tct. In U.S. 
fll'nlee )lay 22, l!ll7, as cpl.; died July 4. 1917. 
l •:J:n n , nnnl<' l . Agp 21; res. Cedar Haplds; born In I owa: mstcl. In U. !'\. 
sl'r' lc.- :.\lay 23, 1!lt7, ns pvt. 1.st cl.; drafted Into U. ~- servlco Aug. 6, 
l!H 7; aptd. cpl. A UIC. 21, 1917. 
Jo~en th t• r><tonhnuJ:h, P hi II,. H. Age 24; r·e11. C'edar Rapids; horn In Iowa; 
msttl. In U. S. service i\fay 22, 1917, :u1 cr>l.; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. !i, 1917; trnnsf. to 3d InC. Aug-. 20. 1917; nssgn. to C'o. D. 
F r n n kN, ' l 'hom n"' J d l'<' r No n . ~\gc 29; res. Ceclar Rapids; born In Iowa; rptd. 
cluty call the Pr<>sldent Mar. 25, 1917. on Mnr . 26, 101·7, as pvt. 1st cl.: 
ar>td. cpl. Apr. 12. l!ct7: dlsch. :\ray 12. 1!117. SCD. 
l:ttllnJ:Iu·.-. Hnr-..y S. ,\gc 20; res. <.:edar Haplds; bor n In I owa; msld. In 
U. R ser\'ice )fay 22, 1917, as pvt.: npld. pvt 1st cl.; cpl. June l.G, 1917; 
dc·afH·d Into C. S. B<'rvlce Aug. 5. 1917; tro.nsf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. D. 
G nrdne r , ltn rry D. Age 20: res. Cedar rtnplds; born In J owa; mstd. In U. 
S. st•rvlce :\Jay 23. 191.7, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 
5. 1!!17; aptd. cpl. Aug. 21. 1917. 
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r R c dar R·\pi<Js · hom in Iowa; msW. in U. S. serv-lloyd~n , ' fernon ' · es. e , . ' 8 1917 d f d · t 
·ice :/.fay 22, l!>l7. as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1-'>t cl.; cpl. June • ; .rate m o 
· · \ g ~ 191i· transr to 3d Jnt. Aug. 20, 1917, assgn. to 
U. S. StrVlCC i U . v, , · 
• C.o. D. • n ReR Clarence· born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
h .elh, 'l.ester · · · ' · A " 1917· aptd cpl 
l\lny 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. st•n•tce ug. o, · • · . 
Aug. 21, l!l1 7. td I U S 
K ost•k, Geor,:e. Age 19; res. Cedar Rapids: born in Iowa; ms · n . . 
service l\lay 22. 1 n 1, as cpl.: dt·rdt~d into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1-917; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D. . 
~teskhuen, Durl t' >' c. Age 19: res. Cedar Tiapids; born in low~; mstd. m 
u. s. service :~>lay 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. servtce Aug. 5, 
191.7; aptd. cpl. Aug. 21. 1917. . 
1\JJner. Arthur A. Age 20; t· cs. Cedar Rapids; born tn Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service )fay 22. 1!!17, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. cpl. J\ug. 21, 1917. . . 
~tontng-ue, \\'Jlllnru 1\l. ,.\go 20; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iow~; mstd. tn 
u. s. service May 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 5, 
1917; aptd. cpl. J\ug. 21. 1917. 
Osbrlnk, \\' e ntlell L. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Jowa; mstd. in 
u. s. service :\lay 23, 1917, as 1st cl. pvt.; aptd. cpl. l\lay 24, 1-917; 
drafted into U . s. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!·. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 191.7; 
assgn. to Co. D. 
Torn<'r, \\' llllnnt E. Age 41; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; rptd. duty 
call the President Mar. 25, 1.917, on Mar. 27, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. 
cpl. Apr. 12. 1917; disch. Apr. 27, 1917, dependency. . 
Tuf11<', Roy nl L. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. tn U. S. 
service May 23. 1917. as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
'\\'"hnleo, John. Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids; born in lllinnesota; mstcl. i n 
U.s. service lllay 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
aptd. cpl. Aug. 21, 1917. 
'\Vbltne ll, Luure n <'e D. Res. Clarence; born In Iowa ; en!. ]liar. 30, 1917; 
drafled into u. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 21, 1917. 
COOKS, BUGLERS, ETC. 
llllek<> l ~ou, A rthur. ~\ge 29; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. in 
u. s. service 1\lay 22. 191.7, as cool'; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5. 1917. 
J(oo,•e r, Jnme11 L. Res. Robbins; horn in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service MaY 
22. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cook Julr 31. 1917; drafted into U. S. service 
A~tg. 5, 1-917. 
Stun<'k, lleojnmln n. Res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
servIce 111ar. 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. cook Aug. 17. 1917. 
S mith, E d ward .1)1. Res. Cedar Rapids; born in \Ningpo, China; mstd. In 
u. s. service May 22, 191.7, as mech . ; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
PRIVATES, FIRST CLASS 
;\ne h e to. Leoca<Ho. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born in lllocus Del Sur. P . 
I.; mstd. in U. S. service 1\lay 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; draCted into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Arquero, Fid e l c. Age 28; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Philippine Islands; 
mstd. in u. s. service lllay 23, 1.917, as 1st cl. pvt.; draf ted into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 1!l17; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D . 
Ilnlu, Gerald L. Age 20; t·es. Ce<lar Rapids; born in Missouri; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 23, 1917, ns pvt.; dra!ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. l.st cl. Au g. 23, 1917. 
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Boke r , Curti" G. Age 26; res. Cednr Rnrrius; born In To\\':<; mstd. in U. S. 
service :!\lay :!3, 1917, ns pvt.: arrtd P ''L 1st cl.; drafLell Into U.S service 
Aug. 6, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1!>17; :-~ss>;n. to Co. D. 
BuTne1t, C lyde J , Age 18; res. l\H. \'ernon; born in Town: en!. July 3, 1.917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 23. 1917. 
Cnhnlnn, A lbe rt. Age 28; r es. Cler·mont: born in Iowa; enl. June 1;;, 191.7; 
drafted Into U. s. service J\ug. 5. 1917; aptd. P''t. 1st cl. Aug. 23, 1n1. 
Coonwny , R le bnrd. Age 22; res. Mason City; born in lO'>\'::t; mstd. in U. S. 
service May 22. 191.7, as P'' l.; aptd. pvt. Jst cl.; dt·aft<>d into U. S. service 
Aug. 5. 1917; transC. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; as:<gn. to Co. D 
G ndbury, J\ft'rle '\V. Age 31; res. Cedar Rapids: born in Towa: mstd. in U. 
S. service l\Iay 23. l!J17, as pvt. 1st cl.; rlraft<>d into U. S. service Aug. 
6, 1917; tt·ans!. to 3d InC. Aug. 20. l!Jli; a~sg-n. to Co. D. 
Good, 'VIIUnn1 F.. Age 20; res. C'cdar Rapids: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service l\ray 22, J!ll7. as pvt. 1-!'ll cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917; transf. to 3d Tnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D. 
ftnJon , RniJrh. Res. Z\Jt. \'ernon; horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service May 
22. 1917, as pvt.; dt·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, M17: aptd. pvt. lsl cl. 
Aug. 23, 1917. 
ftl c kl t>n , L eon s. Age 21; res. Ceclar 11apids; horn in Iowa: enl. June 25, 
1917; drafted into u.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 23, 
1917. 
Hole cek, F.<lwnrd . Age 18; res. Cedar Rapids: born In Iowa: enl. June 25. 
1917; drafted into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1·917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
23. 1917. 
11i:rejel, F rnnk. Age 21; res. Cerlar Rapids: bot·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service lllay 22. 1917. as cook; rd. to pvt. July 31, 1!l17; drafted into 
U . S. service Aug. 5. 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st ct. ,\ug. 23, 1917. 
Llverm ore. C l:tr<'n<'t'. Al!.'e 17: res. Cedar Rapids: born in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service :\lay 23, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. set·vice Aug. 
5, 1917. 
L o n,'nr, L on l l'l . Age 21; r t>S. Cedar Rapids: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service :May 22, 1917, as pvt.; aptcl. l.st cl. pvt.; drafted into U.S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917; tr·ansr. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D. 
Luke, ' Vulter c. Age 20; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Minnesota; enl. June 
25, J..917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
23, 1917. 
ltlnthls, ltlilo J, Age 20; r es. Cedar Rapids: born in Iowa; en!. June 25, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. pvt. 1.st cl. Aug. 21, 
1917. 
Nem<>c, Jolm L. Age 19; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Jown; mstd. in U. S. 
service May 23, 191·7. as pvt. 1st cl.; drarted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; tJ·anst'. to 3d 1nf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D. 
N i c h ols, C ln y n. Age 24; res. "\\'est Liberty; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service l\fay 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st ct.; dratletl into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1·917; transr. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1 917; assgn. to Co. D. 
Pete rkn, Jolon. J\ge 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Bohemia, Austria-
Hungary; mstd. ln U. S. service l\fa.y 23. 1917, as pvt. lst cl.; drafted 
into U.s. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr . to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, ].917; assgn. to 
Co. D. 
PeterH, '\VIlllnm C. Age 20; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service 1\Iay 22, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. lst cl.; drafted Into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Tn f. Aug. 20, 1·917; assJ;"n. to Co. D. 
Pre.,ton, llle hurd A. Age 34; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Minnesota; mstd. 
In U . S. service ~Jny 23, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drat:ted into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D. 
Rook"• Donn ld Age 19; r es. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstu. in U. S. 
service 1\Iay 22. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1!11.7; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; ass~n. to Co. D. 
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S h le c h . D n d y n . R('s. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; msld. in U. S. service 
~lay 23. 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U.S. sCt"vice Aug. r •. 1917; apt(). pvt. 
tst cl. Aug. 21. 1.!117. 
S m li h , J .eo v. ,\ge 22; res. Cedar napids; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
sHvice J\la~· 23. 1917, as p,·t. 1st cl.; ru. to pvt.; drafted Into U. S. 
service .\.ug. 5. 191 i; aptfl. pvt. 1.st cl. Aug. 21, 1917. _ 
SJ• N: r , Ihtl!lh. ,\):"e 19: res. Rucldn~;ham; horn In Iowa; cnl. J une 2o, 1917: 
drafed Into u. ::;. S('rvice ,\ul!". 5. 1917: aptd. pvt. l.st ct. Aug. 21. 1917. 
S tfllweiJ, Hubert. .t\gc 36; r es. Cedar Ra[)icls; born in _Kansas; mstd. In 
u. s. service J\lay 22. 1 n 7. as pvt. 1st ct.; dt·afte(l tnt? U. S. service 
Aug. s. 1917; transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug-. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D. 
'l' rlt•ll· E d w nrd A .• Age 19; res. Randalia; born in Iowa; mstd. in U . S. 
service May 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 21, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 21, 1917. 
vnn A nh•·er1), l b •h•l• u . Age 2~; t·es. Cedar Rapids; born In ::'.Jississlppl ; 
enl. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted into U . S. sen-ice Aug. 5, 191.7; aptd. pvl. 1st 
cl. Aug. 21, 1917. 
"\Y i e•H', R i <"hn r d. Age 24; r es. Cedat· Rapids; bo1·n in Ill inois; mstd. in U . S. 
service i\fay 22, 1-917, as pvt. 1st cl.; d r afted into U . S. serv ice Aug. 5, 
1917. 
"\YfiKon. Jl yron L . Age 19; r es. :lrt. Vernon: born in Iowa.; mstd. i n U. S. 
service J\lay 22, 19 17, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 ; 
aptd. pvt. J,qt cl. Aug. 21, 1917. 
,-.. , .,., A nthony J . Age J S; res. Cedar Rapids; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service J\Iny 22. 1917. as pvt. : drarted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd . pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 21, 1.917. 
PRI\'.\TES 
Ake rmnn, D e lbe rt n . Age 21; res. \\'illi;~msbu rg-; bor n in Iowa: mstd. In 
U. s. sHvirl' May 22. 1917. as ovt.: d r afted into U . S. sen•ice J\Ug. 5. 
1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1.917: assgn. to Co. D. 
Antho n y , F r e tJ .J. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; bor n in Bohemia; en l. A u g. 
4, 1917 ; d r afted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Antl t'l'c, C hnrlle L. Age 18; res. Cedar Rapids; born in J vwa; mstd . in 
u. S. se rvice J\lay 22. 1917, as pvt.; d r afted into U . S. service Aug. 5. 
1917; t rans! . to 3d I nt. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. t o Co. D. 
Dnls one k , Fronk J. Age 27; r es. Cedar Rapids; born in Bohemia; rp td. 
d u tv call Presid ent July 25. 1917; drafted into U. !';. ser vice Aug. 5, 
191.7; transf. to 3d InC. Aug. 20. 1917 ; assgn . to Co. D . 
Dorger, Hnrold n. A~te 18; res. Marion: born In Iowa; enl. Aug. 7, 1917. 
B e , •nnll. J nek H . Res. Cedar Rapids; bot·n In Iowa; mstd. in U. s. ser vice 
May 22, 1 91.7, as p v t .; d r aft ed In to U . S. ser v ice Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. 
to 3d In f . ;\ ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D. 
Dowe ... J o" e 1•h P. Age 26; r es. Cedar Rapids; bor n in Irel:wd; mstd. In 
U . S. ser vice May 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. ser v ice Aug. 5, 
L917. 
Dree11e, i\l o ll'nrd G. Age 21 ; r es. Cedar Rapids; born in Pennsyl vania; mstd. 
In U. S. service May 22, 191 7, as pvt. ; d r afted into U. S. ser v ice A u g. 6, 
1917 ; trans f . to 3d In! . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D . 
Brook ,., Howu rd. Age 21.; r es. Mt. Ver non; bo r n In Il linois; en!. J uly 31, 
1917; drat t ed Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Buchuunn. S1e wnrt. Age 19; r es. Norway; bor n In Iowa.; mstd. "In U . S. 
ser vice JIIay 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1·917: 
transf. to 3d I nf. Aug. 20, 1917; assr;-n. t o Co. D . 
Burrow•, JCniJ)lt. (Recor d incomplete); mat d . in U. S. ser vice May 22. 1917. 
as pvt.; d t·aeted In to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 ; transf. to 3d lnf. A u g . 
20, 1 917; assgn. to Co. D . 
Cn r ney, L eltoy n. Age 19; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Minnesota; mstd. In 
U . S . service ~lay 22, 1 917, as pvt.: d r a fte d Into U . S. ser vice A u g . 5, 
191.7; t ranst. to 3d ln f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgo. t o Co. D. 
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Chtnelfcek. E nt ll . Age !!1: res. Cedar Rnpltls; born in Iowa; en I. June 25. 
1917; drafted Into U. R. service .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
Crny , G l e nn H. Ap:e 20; l"<'S. Cedar Rapid~; born in Illinois; mstd. in U. S. 
service May 22, 191·7, as pvt.: drafted into c. R. service Aug. 5. 1917; 
transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to C'o. n. 
C orle y . Otto L. J\ ge 23; res. Cedar Rapidet; born in row a; enl. July 3, 1917; 
drafted into U . S. service Aug.;;, 1917. 
Da,·J,., C lar e n ce .\. Age 1.S; res. Clarence; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service May 22, 1917. as pvt.; dra!ted into U. S. service .\ug. 6. 1917; 
t r ans!. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; as~gn. to Co. D. 
D l<"k e y , H own r d Y. .o\ge 1S; res. Cedar Rapids: horn in Indiana; enl. July 
3. 1-917; drafted into U. S. sen• icc Aug. 5, 1917. 
D o u g h .,.rty, Dn,·ld ,\ r e i . .\ge 19; res. Ceclar R:t r>ids; born In Iowa; rpld. 
duty call thtt Pn~sidPut ::\lnr. :?5, 1917. on :liar. 26, 1917. as pvt.; nptd. 
pvt. 1st cl. Apr·. ·s, 191.7; rd. to pvt .• '\.pr. 30, 1917; disch. May 12, 1917, 
SCD. 
Dnnn, D e w ey D. Age 18; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Jowa; mstcl. in U. S . 
service May 22, 1917. as pvt.; draft<·d into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1917; 
trans!. to 3d Tn f. .\ ug. 20, W17; ass;..:-n. to ('o. D. 
EnHt e r l'y , :Xoel . Age 23: res. Olin; bor·n in Towa; eul. Aug. 7. 1917. 
£nge1Chalt•r, Fr.-d 1.. Age :!l; res. Cedar P.api<ls; born In Iowa; mstd. in 
U. S. s~>rvice :\lay 22. 1917, as p\·t.; draftC'd into U. S. ser·vice Aug. 6, 
1017; tra nsf. to 3d l nf. ,\ ug. 20. J.fll 7; assgn. to Co. D. 
(;o l tl <• y, J.~ tl wa rtl. Age 27; res. Ct·dar Rapids; born in North Dal<ota; msttl. 
in U. S. ser·,·ice 1\f:r)· 23, 1917. as pvt.; draft ed Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917; tr;~nsf. to 3rl lnf. Aug. 20. 1.917; assgn. t o Co. D. 
1-ln mll t o u , Jlt•nr y s . .\ge 10; res. Cedar Rapids: born in" Iowa; mstd. in 
U. S. service May ~2. 1917, as pvt.: clraCted in to U. S. service Aug. 6. 
191.7; t ransf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D. 
RnnKen , O laf. Age 24; r·cs. Ch~ r·mont; born In Norway; en I. .June 15, 1917 ; 
d r o.ftcd Into U. S . service Aug. 5. 1!!17. 
H e rring, U n y C . Age 18; res. l\lt. Vern on; born in Iowa; rptd. duty call 
President July 3, 1.917; d r afted Into U. S. ser v ice Aug. 5, 1917; t rans!. 
to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. D. 
Hill, F loy d A . Res. Cedar Rapids ; born In Iowa ; mstd. i n U. s. service 
May 23. 1917, as p v t.; dra!ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1 917; t rans!'. 
to 3d J nf. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. D. 
H o 11nnd, B e nnl.,.. Res. Cedar Rapids; born in I owa; en!. Mar. 29, 1917; disch . 
llfay 12, 1917, SCD. 
Jlri( O"\"Nkl, ,\nton. Age 29; r es. Cedar Rapids; born i n Bohem ia; r ptd. duty 
cal l P r esident July 25. 191.7; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3cl In!. Aug. 20, 1!1 17; assgn. t o Co. n . 
J o l•nson. ltiiLin rd. Age 18; res. Clermont : born In Iowa; en!. June 15, 1917; 
drafted In to U . S. service Aug. 5, t.917. 
Kn lon.,, E d wnrd . Res. Cedar Rapids; born in Towa; mstd. in U. S. ser v ice 
May 22, 1917, as pvt.; d r a rted i n to U.. s. S<'rvlce Aug. 5, 191 7; transt . 
to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D . 
Klinefelter, Hnrry. Age 21; res. l\It. Ve rno n ; born In Indiana; msld. in U. s. 
se1·viee May 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
transf. to 3d J n f. Aug. 20, 191 7; assgn. to Co. D. 
Kllng l..,r, J o hn F . Age 18; r es. Belleview; born In I owa; enl. J u ne 26, 1917; 
d r a(ted into U.S. serv ice Aug. 5. 1!117. 
K o ..... k, Chnrles. Age 20; r es. Cedar Rapids; born h. I owa; mstd. In u . s . 
service 1\Iay 22, 1·917, ·as pvt.; d rafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1 91 7; 
t rans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. D . 
Kre j c i, Lou!.... Age 18: res. Cedn. r Rapids ; born I n Iowa; meld. I n U . S. 
s e rvice May 22, 1917, as pvt.: d rafted into U. S . serv ice Aug. ii, 1917; 
transr . to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1·917; assgn . t o Co. D. 
Lnndergot~. Chnrle s. Age 19; r es. Cedar Rapids; bor n I n Bohsrnla; en!, 
A u g . 7 , 1917. 
7 
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J,n ,-vr e o et", l{nr r>· \g«' lS. rNI. Ct-dar Rapids; born in )lissouri; enl. July 
3. 1917; drafted Into l' s. !!Crvkl.' Au~. :;, Hill; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 
ZO. 1 !n'i: as~)l;n. to llq. eu. 
,le J{ uuf', ( ,f'or~f'· ,\J.:t• 1\, rei'. :'Ill. Yernon; born in Iowa: enl. June 20, 
1917; draft~cl Into t:. s. Rervlce Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug, 
20, 1917, (U<>IHII. to Co. U. 
lle Kun .. , ' Ynrr t· n ( ', ,\J.:c 2!!; n•s ;\lt. Yernon; born In Iowa; enl. Aug 7, 
19 1.7. 
l!l n l><h , t:;d\\n rd E. ,\ge 11- ; tes. ~orth Liberty; born in Iowa; r ptd. duty 
call Pre~<ldt>nt July 2:i. Hili; drart~d Into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Jnf. \ug. 20. I~Jlo; assgn. to Co. D. 
Jtnr eHh , !'i tnnll"y. ,\go !!4: res. Ce<l'\r Hapids: born in Bohem ia; en!. July 
25, 1-917; drafted Into l'. H. ~<ervlce ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
l!lnrtlne<', S tnnley. 1\i::'C ~!!; res. Urbana; born In Iowa; enl. June 20. 1917; 
drafted Into u. l:;, !lcrvlce ,\ug. 6. tn7: transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. 1>. 
!ll e U<'hnr, \nto n J , Hl·S. <'cdnr R:q>lds; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
!\lay 22. 1017, ns pvt.. dl'Utll'd Into U. S. service Aug. 5. [.!\17; transf. 
to 3d Int. Aug. 20. Ht17; aKsgn. to Co. D. 
;\llnor, F red. Age 20; t'l'S. ('Cd(\r Hapids; born in Iowa; enl. Aug. 4 , 1917; 
c]
1
·attN1 Into u. H. scrvlc<l Aug. 5, 1017; trans(. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1·9 17; 
assg-n. to Co. D. 
l'lf r k v lekn, Frunk. Age 22; r~s. Cedar Rapids; born In Bohemia; en l. J uly 
3. 1917; drrt!ted Into U. S. service Aug. ii. 1917; transr. to 3d I nC. Aug. 
20. 1!117; a11sgn. to Jlq. co. 
N
11
ndt'll, Jlo"nrd J.'. 1\gc lb; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; enl. June 
20. 1917 ; draftt·d Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
N ewton, Roy. Res. Lisbon; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service May 23. 
1917, as pvl.; drafted Into U. s. service .\ug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. 
Aug. 20. 1.!117; a~:~sgn. to C'o. D. 
o•·ocn y , Ado!Joh. Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids; born in :::-:ew York; en1. J uno 
20, 1917; drafted Into U. S. st·rvlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
P o dzlmf'k, R n l1>h. Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; enl. July 3. 
1917; dratted Into U. K service Aug. ;;, 1917; transt. to 3d Int. Aug. 
20, 1(117; assgn. to Co. D. 
Prlo~·olo•, Loult~. Age 31: res. Cedar Rapids; born in Greece; enl. Aug. 2. 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191-7. 
Snge, Frnnk " . AA'l' 20; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; meld. In U. S. 
service :1>tay 22. 1~17. as p\t.; drafted into 'li. S. ser\'lce Aug. 6, 1917; 
transr. to 3d inC. ,\ug. !!0, 1!11·7; assgn. to C.:o. D. 
ScoH, E d wn rd J . ,\ge 31: res. C'edar Rapids; born in Iowa; n>td. duty call 
the President :\tar. 25, 1!117, on :1>1ar. 26, 1917; disch. lllny 1 , 19L7, 
dependency. 
Sbnlfer, \Vnlln ce N. 1\gc 21; res. Mt. Vernon; born In Iowa; en!. A u g. 
4, 191-7; drafl(•d Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
SholeN, F r nnciH J . Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids; born in I owa; r ptd. duty call 
the President l\hlr. 25, 1917, on l\ln.r. 26, 1917, as pvt.; disch. !llay 9, 1917, 
SCD. 
Sh ore 11, Arthur 1'1 . Age 22; rca. Des Moines; born In Jllinols; mstd. in U.s. 
service !\lay 23, t.917, as pvl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917: 
trans f. to 3d I nf. Aug. 20. 19l7; assgn. to Co. D. 
Shu ltz, J e rry . Hes. Cctlnr Hupl!ls; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service May 
22, 1917. as pvt.; dratted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; t r ans!. to 3d 
lnf. Aug. 20. 1!117; assgn. to Co. D. · 
Smith, Jtny. Age 1.S; res. Martelle; born in Iowa; enl. Aug. 4 , 1917: draCt ed 
Into u. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1!117; Lransf. to 3d Int . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn . 
to Co. D. 
Spencer, l.lo) d 11 . Age !!2; r es. Earlham; born in Ohio; enl. Aug. 4, 1917; 
drafted Into U S service Aug. 5, 1017; trans!. to 3d Int . Aug. 20, 1.917: 
assgn. to Co. D. 
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S p e n t'er_. lllro n L e e . .\g,• :!1, n•!l. Earlham: horn in Phio, 1 
191 
en. Aug. ~. 
• : drafted into U. ~- S< rvi<'l' .\ Ul-:'. r.. 1:11 i. 
~ltno f'k, John. Age 23; r ... s. Cedar Haj>lch•: horn In Iowa: Pill. J\tnc 15. 1-!lli; 
dra(tl'd into 'li . .S. sen'icl' .\ut:r. G, 1!117: tr.utsf. to 3ll Jnf. .\ug. ::!0, l!ll7. 
ass~n. to Co. D. 
!'- co n r1. H u r ry E •• -\ge 3~; n·s. Olin, horn in lo\'a · enl .. \ug. ;, 1917. 
"tum ,,, O rne r H . ,\ge 2~>. res. ;\lt. \'t•rnon: horn 1~ Illinois; enl. Jul)· 31, 
1.!117; drafted into L'. ~- servic.• Aug. r.. 1!117. 
1-tum p. H E- u b e o E •• \>~:e 31>, r <'s. :\larshnllto" n: horn in Yirginia; mstd. In 
t:. S. service :\lay :!3. Ht17. as pvt.; draftt•d intu t: 8. senice .\ug. 6. 
191i: transf. to 3d Tnt .• \ug. :!o, 1!117; a!ls~n. to Co. D. 
S turd<'•·nnt. " 'ilfred R . ,\ge 21: n·l'. C'cclar Hnpltls; hont In Jowa: mstd. In 
t:. S. Sl'rvice :\Jay !!3. 1!\l.i. as 1n·t. : clr.lftl•d Into U S. service Aug. 5. 
1917; trnnsf. to 3d Tnt .. \ug 20, 1!117; as11~n. to Co. D. 
Tn n n t' r, llnro ld. Age 1&. rt•s <'t•clar Haphls, horn In Towa; en!. July 25. 
Hili; drafted into t.'. K R< rvlc<> Au~. : •. 1~17. 
Tr:.,·h•. Eurl J-t. .\~?;e 2:>; rl'R. t'ctlal' Hapicls, horn iu Iowa: enl. June 15. 
Ht17; d r·aftcd into U.s. st•niCt• .\ug. r •. l!ll'i ; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 
1!11.7: assgn. to Co. n. 
ll<·h , '\' <· n <.' ll . "\ge 27; z•ps, CP<l:lr HaplciR; horn In Bohemln; en!. July 25, 
1!117; drafted Into tT. H. St>rvlct· Au~. Ci . 1!117; tran!lf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 
1!tli; assgn. to C'o. D. 
Y n u ,\oh verp, E d g n r J . .\gl' lli; r,•s. <'••dar· Haplds: horn In Iowa; enl. 
Au,::-. 4. 1·917: draftetl into tT. s. st•z·vlct• J\ug. &. 1917. 
' n n \ntwt· ru. J(arry '\ . Age 28; n·!l. C't•dar Haplcls: horn In Iowa: en!. 
.\UK. 4. l!H7; drafted into U.S. sc•rvlct• J\U!;'. 5. 1!117; trans!. to 3d InC. 
,\ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. n. 
Y o m :H •kn. JohrL Age 21; res. Cl'dar Hllllldll; mstd. In U.S. Sl'rvlce ?.fay 23. 
1!11-7. as p\·t.: drafted into l'. K s,·rvlct' \u~;:-. G. 1917; trans!. to 3d In!. 
.\u!;'. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. D. 
\ .CJMCr) , C h n rlf'H. H es. Ce<lar Rapids, l•or·n In Jlllnolt~: mt~ld. in U. S. service 
:\lay 22. 1917, as pvt: clraftl'd Into l' K S( n·lc•• .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
'\ OHtr)' , \\' <'n e ll. Res. Cedar Rapids: born In lowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
~lay 22. 191.7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. K s~:rvlcc Aug. 5, 19li; trans! . 
to 3d Jnf .. \ug. 20. 1917; assgn to Co. D. 
" 'n ll n t'<.'. S tanley J . Age 19; res. Cedar Rnpicls ; born In Russia; enl. July 
3. l!l17; drafted Into U. s. s~:rvlce .\ug 6, 1!117. 
"llllnmH, 1•erey. Age 21·; res. C't'dar Hnpldll; born In Iowa, enl. Jul}" 25, 
1917; drafted Into 'l.i. S. servlc£' Aug. a. 1!117. 
" ' IN ... , \rthor. Age 21; res. ('('liar JtaphlH; horn In Illinois, rptd. from 
Ht•!!crve to Bty. E .. 1st F. A.: ns,..:::n. to Co. D. 
\VI hmn , R a y mund T. A~c 21; res. Ct·tlar HIIJ>hls: horn In Iowa; enl. July 
2;;. 1911: drntted Into U. K St•rvlc4' Aug. r •. 1917. 
Ynnu, '\Y IIIInm. Res. CC'dar RnplrlR; msld. In 11. S. fll'r\ l<'c :\la> 23, 1!117, as 
pvt.: drafted into U. ~- S<•rvlct• ,\ug. r., 1917. 
Younr.c. ( 'h:orle" ,V. . \ge IS; r l'R. :\1 t. V!'rnon. horn In Iowa: en!. July 3, 
J.!l17; dr·afted into ll. S. s<•rvlco i\ug. 5, 11>17. 
ZaciHtr, Frnnk J . . \g-e 24; r·l's. Ct·clnr Haplcls: hoz·n In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
aer·vice ~fay 22. 1 1>17, aa JYVt.; •lr·n.ftt•d Into u. s. survl<-e Aug. 5, 1917. 
:l:nk, 1\Jilu. J\ge lS; res. Cedar Hapids ; born In l<>wa; en!. June 25 1917; 
drafted Into U.S. scrvil'e Aug. r.. 1!11-7. ' 
Ze nuon. JCJI>n: .\ge 21; res. ('cdn.r Hapi<IR; bot·n In Iowa; t'nl. June 1-5, 1917; 
llr·atted rnto U.S. service Aug. f>. 1!117. 
:\11·:~ \\"HO .REFUSED TO T,\KJ~ ~L\TIONAL UJ.U'ENSE OATH 
Bailey, Harry Leonard, Cl'dar Rapids. 
Church. Eal'! B., Cedar Rapid!!. 
I~dgar. Chester ::\1., Cedar Haphls 
Hor stman, Henry J., C~dar Rapids. 
Kennedy, "'alter H .. Cedar Rapids 
:\£tnor. John. Cedar Rapids. 
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:\Lorrl~<, \\'altt r ,\., ('l'llnr H.tphJ~. 
:-.turpin, \\'Ill lam \., Ct•4lar Httlwl_s. 
T'offenbnr!'cr. orval J, .la<'k!lonvtlle, 
Pa"'h Burdette .\., ('Niar tinpltiS. 
R·l:lcl~t:rt. Ernt·~l ~ .. t'o olar l!'lphld. 
Rozt·k, Joseph I' .. <'o·tlar H apld!l. 
Rypka, Frank 1 ·~ .• Cedar Hapl!l!l. 
Sloan. Edwin ,\., ('o•ol:\r RnJ•ills. 
\Yard. \\'e!!le~· :'olt•rrlt. c;.,dar H:tpicls. 
Illinois. 
CO:IDJ1SS IONED OFFICERS 





•.·•, l917, as capt.; drafted into U. . ser v ce ug. u. S. servl<'e Apr. • 
6, 1·917. 
(~J'Ind t-, J. Clnl'Cnec. Age 37; res. Cha rles City; born In Iowa; meld. In 
1917, as 1st lt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, U. S. s<"rvlce Apr. 24, 
1917. I 
eros~<. John n . Age 28; r es. Charl es Cit~·; bo~n in owa: 
A 24 1917 ~s lst sgt · commlsstoned 2d lt. service pr. , , .. · • 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug . 5, 191.7. 
NON -CO!Itl\tl SSIONED OFFICERS 
msld. In U. S. 
June 22, 1917; 
1 C it · born in Iowa: mstd. In U . S. ~llrhnelho, Otto. Age 2G; res. C"'har es 
1 
Y' t J ly 11 1917 · drafted Into ser\' lce Apr. 24. J.917. as sgt.: aptd. st sg · u • • 
u. S. sen•Jcc AUK· G. 1917· .. rn In Denmark: mstd. In U. S. 
1\'elson Hnryy, Age 32: r es. Charl es Cltl • bo . I d In ac-
• 7 a thorlzed to serve resen e per o 
servl<'e Apr. 24, 191. · as sgt : u d fl d Into u s sen• icc Aug. 




1'1 1 E A"h •"· res Charles City; bor n in Io.,·a: mstd. In U. 
8· 
Tro uCnf'r. OJ' • ..,v -- · . - d rt d I to u s 
ser\'lce Apr. 24, 1!1 17, a 11 cpl.; aptll. s~t. J une 18. 191•: ra e n · · 
sen•lce Aug. 5, 1-917; aptd, mel's sgt. :'\ug.__JS. 19~7: td In U S. serv· 
Bach, John L . Age 22; res. Ossian: born m '' •scons n, ms . 1917· trans!. 
Ice Apr. 2~. 1917, as sgt. ; drafted Into U.S. service .Aug. 5, • 
to 3d I nt' Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. E. d I U S serv-
21· es Charlton· born In Iowa.; mst. n · · 
C'n••lneu, Eorl L. Age • r · • \ . " 1917 · t r anar. 
Ice Apr . 24, 1~17. as sgt.; drafte d Into U.S. service i ug. "• • 
to 3cl Jnr. Aug. 20, 1·917; aasgn. to Co. E. . . . mstd. In U.S. 
lllll, Frnuk E. Age 23; res. Charles City; born m Mmnesota., Aug. 5, 1917; 
s e rvice Apr. 24, 1917, ns 11gt.; drnfted In to U . S. service 
transl'. lo 311 Int. Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to i;o: !;rn In I owa: e nl. JulY 
S lutnn OII , lll nnh nll A. ;\ge 38; rPs. Charles C y , 
1 
Aug 5 1917' 
7, 1-917: at>1.11. sgt. July 11, 1917; drafted Into U.S. serv cc · • • 
trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. E. . mst<l In U.S. 
\ Vnllu, Elmer J . .Age 26; res. Charles City; born In Iowa, !ll7 at Fort 
service Apr. 24. 1917, as m!'ss sgt.; DS since May 23, ~ 19,17· dlsch . 
Snelling , at n. 0. T. C.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. • • 
Aug 15 1917 to accept commission as 2d lt. Int. d In 
· ' ' 1 I a· mst " ' IIHon Ceol'ge Olt'n. Age 26; r es. Charles City; born n ow • 
1
·





u s service Apr 24 1917, as cpl.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. · U 
Eby Sn~uel ~l. Ay;.e 22: r es. Charll's City; born In :\IIssou rl; mst~. ~~17 : 's. ser vice Apr. 24, 1917. n11 c pl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. • • 
trans!. to 3d Inr. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. t o Co. E. 
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Glllu~rt, Ru~<sell L . Age 22; res. O!l!!ia n ; born In lo\\n, rn!'otd. In U. S. ser\'· 
lee Apr. 24, 19!.7, as rn-t.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl . ; cpl July 11, 1!117; dratted 
Into U. S. ser,·ice Aug. 6. llll7. 
HlekH, Hnr•·er F(. Age 20; r e ... Charles City; horn In Town; mstd. In U. S. 
ser,·lce Apr. 24·, 1917. as cpl.; draft~·d Into l' S. Sl.'rvlcc .\ug. 5, 1917. 
nox•ol. H erma n J. Age 2G; res. C'harles Cit), born In I own; mstd. In 
U. S. sen·ice Apr. 24 1917. as cpl.; drafH•cl Into l' s. S<' rvlce Aug. 6, 
191i; transr. to 3d Inr . . Aug. 20. 1~111. assign. t o Co E. 
'llcc h e ll, Lloyd D. Age 24. mstd . In t:. !'; scn·lc'e .Apr. 24. 1!117, as cpl.; 
drafted Into U. S. service .\u g. S, 19 17; transt. t o 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn . to Co. E. 
:no~. Guy E. Age !?4: r es. Decorah: born In Jowo,; mstd. In U. S. service 
Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. July ll, 1!117; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 19li ; tram•f. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, J!\17; nst'lgn. to Co. E. 
1\ciHon , JrnnN. Age 26; r~s. Charl<'s City; born In Denmark; enl. July 1, 
l-917 ; aptd. cpl. July 11. 1917; draftt·d Into U. !'l. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'n,;cel , Albe" t '"· Age 23; res. Charl t's Clly, h orn In I o wa ; rnstd. In U.s. 
ser\'lce Apr. 24. 1917. as cpl.; draru•d Into t;. S. A(•rvlcc Aug. 5, 1917. 
f'nttN·H<>n, F:rwlu " ' · Age 22: 1'<'1!. C'hnrl<>s CitY: born In 'VIsco nsln; rnstd. 
In U. S. se rvice Apr, 24. Ul 17, as <'Pl.: drafted In to U. S. service Aug. 
5. 1 917. 
l'nuhtH, Julan. Age 18; res. Marble R ock; born In Town. ; mstd. In U. S. 
Sl'rvlcc Apr. 24, 1!lli, as pvt.: aJ>td. c pl. .July 11, 1917 ; drafte d Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d Jnr. ;\u g. 20, 1917; assgn. to 
Co. E. 
S n m u t' II<Oll, :lilcloobos. A ge 22: res. Decorah ; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
~<ervice Apr. 2 4, 1917, as pvt.: aptd. cpl. Juno 18. 1.!117: drafted Into U. S. 
service Aug 5, 1 917; transr. to 3d In C. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. to Co. E . 
S mith , F:dwnrd F '. Age 21: res. Chari('S C"'lty; born In Iowa ; mstd. In U . S. 
service Apr. 24. 1917. as pvt.; aptd. cpl. l\tny 17, 1!117 ; <lraftc<l Into U.s. 
service Aug. 6, 1 917. 
Thorn, '\\' IJJJnnJ. Age 28: r es. Hampton; horn In G<'rmnny; enl. May 5. 1917; 
aptd. cpl. :lfay 20, 1!117; drafte d Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917 ; transr. 
to 3d Inr. Aug. 20. 1917; a ssgn. to Co. E. 
'l' ofte, A l t E. A ge 22; r es. Decorah; born In Io wa; mstd. In U. S. s e rvice 
Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. July 11, 1!117; dra rt~d Into U. s. service 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
\ ' nn Horu, C hnrles E. Age 27: res. Decorah: born In \\'lsconsln; mstd. In 
U.S. ser vice Apr. 24, 1!117, as pvt.; :'lJ>td . <'f• l. July 11, 1917; drafted 
Into U.S. sen·ice Aug. 5, 1!117. 
" 'n l1 on, Albert Theodore, . \ ge 24: res. C"'hari4·H Cit>·: born In Colorado; 
msttl. in U. S. service ,\pr. 21, l[IJ.7, a s ('Jll: dra.ftl'!l Into u. S. ser vice 
Aug. 5, 1917 ; trans(. to 3d lnf. Aug, 20, l!ll7; ns11,;n. to Co. E. 
COOKS, DUGL I•:HS, J~T<'. 
(; ullorm Hon, Albert. Age 28: r es. D ecorah; born In I o wa; mstd. In U. 8. 
service Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. m ech.; <lro.t'te d Into U. s. service 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
God den;, I .oren z. Age 19; res. Chal'les Ci t y; born In Wisco nsin; mstd. In 
U. S. service Apr. 24, 191.7, as p vt. ; aptd. moch. July 11, 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
Dow, Denn U . Age 23; r·es. Charles City; born In Town; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice .\pr. 24, 1917, as cool<: drafte d Into U. s. st•rvlcc Aug. 5. 1!l1.7. 
S iegert, .. ~red E. Age 33; res. Charles City: born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
service Apr. 24. 1!11 7, as pvt.: aptd. cool< Apr. 2G, 1917; drafted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1-917. 
l~ete .. son , Hurry E. Age 23; r es. Ossian; born In Io\va; meld. In U. S. serv-
Ice Apr. 2 4, 1917, as bugler; draf ted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
St r oud, ~ferlund D. Age 18; r es. ::\ra rble R ock ; born In I owa: mstd. In u. S. 
service Apr. 24, 1!'117, as pvt. ; aptd. buglo•r; drafted Into U. S. s e rvic e 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
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Bf'nnc-ft, (:c-orge F.. ,\~1' 2S: n •s. ChnrlNI City: born in Pcnnsylvnnln; mstd. 
In u. f'. Rcn·k<' Apr. 24. 1917. ns v,·t.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; July 11. 1917: 
drafted Into u. s. sc-rvlt>e .\u~. 5. 1ni. 
Dolin~. \rc hlt- 11 • • \ge ~:!:res. Chnrles City: horn in Illinois: mstd. In U.s. 
sen•l<'e ,\pr 24. 1!117. ns p\'t.; avtd. pvt. 1st cl.: drafted into U. S. eerv. 
Ice .\ ug. 5. 191 i; trnm1f. to :ld I n f . ,\ u ~. 2tl, 191 i: ass~n. to Co. E. 
Dul'riH, \ l h t> rt n . Age 21·: rPI'. Chnrle::o City, born in llllnois; mstd. In U. s. 
sen·l<'e AJlr. 24. 1917, ns p\·t.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. ~. serv-
Ice .\ug G. 1917. 
Corlf'H, Oonnld o. Age 1.9: rc!'l. :-.ronona: born in Iowa: mstd. In U.S. eerv-
lcl' Apr. 24, 1!H7. ns l>''t: nptd. J)\'l. 1!;t cl.: drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917; trnn!lf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. J.9li; nssgn. to Co. E. 
E lllo lf , Fr.-ct . Age~!!: res. Naehing: born in Illinois; enl. July 7, l!l17; aptd. 
pvt. 1st cl. July 7, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
Fel", l'oHenl D. , \ go 18; res. Center Point; born in Iowa: mstd. In U . S. scrv. 
Icc Apr. 2•1. 1017, ns pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 1·1, 1917; drafted Into 
U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Fortun, Art hur •r. 1\ ge 19; res. Lyle, 1\Tinn.; born in \Visconsln; msld. In 
U. S. service Apr. 24. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. 
service Aug. 6. 1917; trnm~f. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. to Co. E. 
F rlnrH, Hoy F.. Age l.S; res. Charles City: bo•·n in South Dakota; mstd. 
In U. S. scrv lC<' Apr. 24. 1917, as pvt. aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 11, 1917; 
drnftrd Into U. R. l!ervlcc •\ug. 5, 191';; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1917; 
assgn. to Co. E. 
Gruff, Cltorlc-10 lo~ . ,\gP 21: rl'S. R lcl'\'illt>: born In Iowa; msttl. In U. S. 
service Apr. 21. 1917, ns pvt.; npttl. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. serv-
Ice .\ug. 5, 1917. 
C r oll', ('Jnrk g , ,\I!P 2G: res. Charles City; born in Jowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service .\r)r. 24. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U.S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917; trnnsf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
Hine r, ftn ) 1'. A;re l!l, res. \\'alkt>r; born In Iowa: mstd. In l,;. S. service 
Apr. !!4, 1917, n~ pvt.: aptd. p\'t. 1st cl.; drafted into U. s. sen Icc Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Holm, U e lot (;, Age 1.9: res. Decorah: born In Iowa: mstd. In l!. S. service 
Apr. 24, 191.7, as pvt.: aptd. pvt. let cl.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug 
5, 1917; t ranst. t o 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assign. to Co. E. 
Hull, n~nnl" D. Age 19, res. Rockfor d; born in 'lrissouri ; mstcl. In U S. 
service Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 1, 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. sen·lcc AuK. 5, 1917. 
Jlunnlc utt, ll toy mond V. Agl' 23; res. Chariton: born In Illinois; e n!. ;\f aY 
24, 1017; o.pld. pvt. 1st cl. J uly 1, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917: trnnsr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. t o Co. E. 
Jol10o10n, L.-onnrd 0. Age 22: r es. Ossian: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt. ; aptd. pvl. 1st c l. ; drafted Into U. S. 
service ;\ug. 6, 1917. 
Ll"ln, 1\llwrt. Age 2 1; res. Decorah ; born in Minnesota: mstd. In U. S. 
acrvlcc Apr. 24, 1917, ns pvt.; aptd. p vt. 1st c l.; drafted Into U. S. 
ecrvl<'e Au~. r,, l!l 17: tnmsf. to 3d J nt. Au g . 20, 1917 : t.ssgn. to Ct>. E. 
l .o••l'lt'n, Hlrnnl 111. AI\'& 24; r es. \Vau coma: bo rn In Towa; e nl. May 4, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. l.!it cl. July 1, 1917; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Nch•on, Nt>lll A. Age 21: res. Decorah; born In lowa; mst<l. In U. R. service 
Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. l et cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Au~. 
5, 1917; tra.nsf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn . to Co. E. 
PnoluH, 'Inti 1'. Age 22: res. Marble Rock; born in Iowa; en!. June 6, 1917: 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July lol, 1917; drafted into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Pny n t>, George' L. ,\ge 19; res. Decorah; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. ser v· 
Icc Apr. 24. 1917. ns pvt.: aptd. 1st cl. pvt.: drafted Into U. S. s ervice 
Aug. 5, 1917; tr:1ns!. to 3d lnf. Aug 20, 1917; assgn. t o Co. E. 
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PriC't', Cbnrle" \.. .\ge 1!l, rtf'. C:rt•t•np 
Ice Apr. :!4. l!lli'. as pYt.; aptcl ll\'l. 
._ R sen· ice .\ug. 5. 1917. 
horn in lllinoll' ; mstd. in l'. :::; sen•-
IAt cl. July 11, l!t1i; draftPd Into U . 
' t>n rs, ,,.,.ro tor R.. \ 1:! "1 . · · e- : res. ~a!-<lma : horn i :\I· 




-. t f. "' 1 ' ·IIH•I I>Yt. l~t l'l: clraftt•d Into u s 
" • · · · • · rnns . to 3d lnf ,\uJ.: ·•o 1 ,. 1 ~ . · · • e • f"rso ... ( l:tr.-oce F \ge .,., . - ' . •. assgn . to Co. E. 
service \pr .... "1·•·1- -- : r••s . )}, ~ural : lu>rn In lr'IW.I ; mstcl. in (j R 
· · -•· . • n" P\'t · a t 1 · '· l!en·ice Aug. 5, 1.91 ; ' · ' • 
11 ( ll\'l. 1st <'1.: drafted Into u. s. 
"lmru•on, Hllt>y n. A{!e 2o; res , • . . 
serYicc .t\pr 9.j 
191
- · Cas• }, 111· • ho• n In Illinois; mstd. In u s 
·-· •.nsp\·t·nptll "\L 1st I I ( .. Icc .\ug 5 19r· t. t ·· · · ,. · c. ; ( •·a tcd Into U. s. ser,·-
. • '· tans. to 3d Inf Aug ·•o 1917 
"t roud, t·; r 11e,. t '" \ge ., 1 . · · - • : assgn. to Co. E. s. service ·\pr. 2.4 1'•;-, :~·s. Marhle Ho<'l<, horn In lown: mstd. In U. 
cd Into t; ·S ·s '. • '· ' pvt.: nptd. pvt. lst cl. J uly lol, 1917· draft 
. · . <:rvrcc Aug. 5. 1!117. • • 
\ lreh ow, \\' llllnm (' Agt• ••·•· r 
aptd. P\'t. 1.st cl·. Julv 1-,:· ,;·t; . ot:l~<': ltorn In Iown; cnl. July 17, 1917: 
u·anRf. to 3d Inf .• \t;K ';,
1 
'1 , 1 '1 ·~~ ' ·' l<'d Into t:. S. st• •·vlce .\u g. 5, 1917; 
\\t-ntut·. \Jhf:&rt \ \gr-
1
.; . ~ · · j • :\Mt-tAn. to Co. J~. 
servlee .\pr • . 24' 1'11~.' rt•R. Eldorado· horn In Iowa.; mstd in 
. ' . '• :II! pvt . lti>tcl JlVt 1 t I U. S. 
!!<"''ice .\ug. 5. 191 7. " · · s c.; dr·artccl Into u . s. 
\\ Jm lt•u l•'dwr d J \ ', , or . "gc J.n; I'PR. f'hnri•·R ('It . 
In C. !';. !;Cr,·ice Apr .,, 19 1 ~ Y. born In 1\llnncsota.· . -~. ' 'lfl ll\'t I • draft('ti into U S snr\·' \ ' ' .; t\t>ll • JJ\'l. lHt Cl. ,lui\• 1 





'""" "· ChlrPDC't- :u. \ ' gc l.S: r<'s. DcC'o ra h: horn in . . 
draftt!tl Into u. :::;. service Aug. 5 1917 . l 0\\1\, enl. .Tuly 17. 1 917. nssgn, to Co. E. ' • t r nn11f. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; 
.\II huo n , •"rank E \ 1 , · • ge :1. n·s. C'harlt•s Cltv· 1 1 Sl'rvlce .\pr 94 1 !ll~ · • >orn n Illinois· mstd In u s 
\ 
· ~ · '· as IJ\'t., drnrtt·d lnt t• · ' · · · • noun r11d, .AUr ed L A 1., · 
0 · S. st•rvlcc Aug 5 1917 
19 
~ · ge :.o: rt•s. Decorah 1 · ' · 
· 1•; drafted into u s . · JOrn In rown: en I. Ju ne 15 
'>0 1 . . •· Sei'\'IC(' Aug 'i 1917 • 
- · 917: nssgn. to Co. E. · · · : trnnsr. to 3d In f. Aug. 
\ndt-r,on, l'nl.n1er. Agc I!l· • )) 
service Apr 24 1917 .. r'"· e<'orah, horn In Towa; mstd In U. S. 
\ · · · as vvt · d •·nftetl lnt l' • nd<'rHon, \\.UI J. A"'e 23 . ·• • o · H. scn·tce AU"'. 0 1917 U ~ o • res. Chnrh•s City· bo 1 ., · · · • · service Apr. !!4. 1!117 as . . , • rn n \Yisconsln: mstd. In 
l!Jl7 trans£. to 3d Jnr. Au~. :!fl Pl"9\;.d~.lftNI Into U. R. se rv ice Aug. 5, 
.\ufeu,.o u, ArtJour L \~ 20 • • ·'"ll~n. to t 'o. E 
drafttd Into U .. s: t<cervlc:e r~~"~,;e:,ada, horn In Iowa; en I. July 11, 1:117: 
llPd<, Leounrd J . Age 21·· r•s :-< • '• 1917. 
let' .\pr. 24, 1917, as P~t.~~ir;l;~:~ult:,\obol~n ~:" Tow:\; msld. In U. S. serv-
1 to 3d Inr. j\ug . 20. 1 !1 17 aRRgn. to ('o f•~ •. srrvlcc Aug. L, 1·917; transr. 
lt•t•m, 1\Jerle ,,.. Age 19. rt>s I> . '· 
drafted Into U S s~ I. cs ll l olnel!: horn In l o w n· en ! June 26, 1917; 
lll'Prl<, TO:dwnrtl A 'c'. r v <'.,e Aug. fi , 1017. ' . 
· • Age 2o; r es. llocoral . h 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service ''" • " ,, o rn In I owa: cnl. June 21, 
1917; assgn. to Co. E. g. "• 1917: transr. to 3d In f. Aug. 20 
ll•·ld l ng, L <- •·c-rn e '\ A IS ' ' · ge '· r es \\'nuC'omrt 1 
I drafted Into U. S. l!Cn;ice .Au~. G l·'J~71orn I n Iowa: enl. May 4, 1917; 
Jh< c""· l(,•nr)· ,,.. Age 19; res. Dec n I·. . 
Icc .Apr. 24. 1917. as pvt.; draftP~ l,n,t'ol,~r~<; In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
lo 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1!117; assgn. to ('o I•:,. Rervl<'c Aug. 5, 1917 ; trans!. 
ll lount, .,; dwln 'I' A 24 • '· 
d•·afted . "u gc ; res. Decorah; horn In To\\a; en l. Jun e 30, 1917. 
Into · S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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.,1. rl's Mason CitY: born In Minnesota, matd. oord~nu . Chnrle " " • Al.:e ~ · .. Yt . drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
1 1\ pr 2 4 1917. as P • • • C J' In u. S. !H.:rv cc ' · · 
1 211• !91;; assgn. to o. •,. 
!i, l!lli, trans!. to 3tl lnf '''.g .. 1 orn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service Doyl~ Bnrl .J , J\1{1' 19: res. 01181'1dn,. Jlo u s service Aug. 6, 1917. 
' " pvt · d ra ftc m · · d I U S Apr. :!4, 191•. aR ·• ··ne born in Iowa; mst . n • 
\«(' 2;:i• r('S I'OSl\1 • 6 1Al 7 
JJrnudt, Ar thur •·· ' '"' • · · 1 !tl'<l into U. S. service Aug. • • : 2 I 191 i ns pvt ; ( rn . 
service Apr · •• ,, ,117 . assgn. to Co. E. 
trans!. to 3d Int. Au~.:. ~0• 1 C. h ' I City· born in Illinois, en!. June 1$, 
t Clinton L. Age 2Z; ns. ar <'S ' ., 
Bred ' l' S s •rvlce Aug. 5, 191 '. 
1917; drafted Into · · " ,
1 
na· born in Iowa: enl. June 3, 191.7; 
II A .. e 18' r~s. "ono • I t \ 20 1917· Orona, •'red • ., • 0 1917 . trans!. to 3d n . 1 ug. • • drafted Into U. S. sen·ice Aug. • . ' 
assgn. t o Co. E. ) 1\Istd . in u. s. service Apr. 24, 
All~<- 1 w (llC'<'ord Incomplete. Br7ant, r ' 29 1917 SCD 
1·!!17, as pvt.; <Iisch. '' pr. • '1• city. born in I owa; mstd. In U. S. \ .. e ·>9. res Char es • 
5 1
A
17 Durrowa, ) ,nore ne-e. J "' ~ ' ~. drafted into U . S. service Aug. • • . 
service Apr. 24. 1917, as pv ··R k ! ord· born In Missou r i; mstd. In U. 
1 \ge ts· res. oc • A 5 1917· Chllden. R o be rt .. ~ • vt . d r afted Into u. s. ser vice ug. . • 
~ service Apr. 24, 1917, as P ·• , t o Co E 
<>· 20 1!117' nssgn · · 
transt to 3d Int. Aug. · •1• ·Clt.y · born In I ndiana; enl. July 16, A 20· res Char es • 
Colllnll, Enrl c. go ' · A g 5 1917. 
1917; drafted Into U.S. service u · • City· born In Kansas; m std . In 
~ Age 21· res Mason • 1 A 5 Com11ton, llnrry •~· · · ·t. ura!ted Into u. S. serv ce u g. • 
tee Atlr 24 1917 as IY' ·• C E U. S. sl:'rv · · .,0 191.7 · assgn. to o. · 
1917; transC. to 3d Int.' Aug. De~ 'Moi~es; born In I owa; e n I. July 16. 
Crotty 'l ' homn•· Age 22' res. . A 6 1917 
, , d I to U S service ug. ' . d I U S. 
191·7; dra.te n · · N shua. bor n In Iowa; mst . n · 
Onvldllon, oonnld L . Age IS; :te~. dr:!ted into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1917; 
service J\ pr. 24• 1917 • as P ·' to Co E c g ~o 1917 ... .,.,gn. · · 
trans!. to 3d I n . All ~ ... r'es C;nter Point; bor n In Iowa; e n!. J un e 
Oennl•oo, J<~rnnk . Ago 31 : • · • ,. e \ugust 5. 1917. • 
1& 1917: !lraCtcd Into U. s. scr, lei •• b rn In Illinois; enl. J uly 5. 1911, 
' .1 \ge •&· res 'Ya e, 0 20 1911' oerrr, <.1nreoc c- · : • ' · 5 1917. transr. to 3d Int'. Aug. • ' dra! ted Into u. S. servle ;\ug. . ' 
assgn. to Co. E. D corah. born In Iowa; enl. J ulY 17, 
~- A .. e 21· res. e • Elllck•on, Geo r ge .. . ., ' 1917 
drafted Into U. S. :e.r~~cse ;tugDe~ 1\l oin.es; born In I owa; enl. J u ne 2:, 
Ewing, Oscnr o . Age .. t • · · 5 1917 . t r ans! . t o 3d I n f . AU&'. 
2 • 
191.7; dratled Into U. S. service Aug. . ' 
1917: assgn. to Co. E. D ah. born In South D akota; en I. June 21. 
Fndneu, Lewis. Ago 26; res. ecor u' 5 1917. 
1917 · d rafted Into U. S. service A g. ' td 1 u s servlco Apr. ' 2o Galt· bor n In Iow a: ms · n · · ad Ford ArJe·y F. Age ; res. ' 1 Aug 5 191-7 · trans C. t o 
2' , 1917 as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. llerv ce . ' , ,, ' C E 
I n t . Aug. 20. 1917: nss~n. to Do. ~ah. born In I owa; en!. J u n e 21, 1917 : 
Forde " 'nlu·r o. Age 20' res. ceo , 
d;afteu Into u. s. sc.>rv lc~ :C~gc~~:~~~7.CitY: born In Io w a; mst d. In U: 
Go rdner, Anllre '" .J. J\ge 26, t .. d !ted Into U.S. ser vice Au g . 20, 1917, 
.g service Apr . 24. 101•7, as pv · • ra 
t ; ansf to 3d lnt Aua;:-. 5, I!H7; assgn . to Cbo. E. I N eb raska · mstd. In 
· \ e 19· 1·ea ~~ Ansgar ; o r n n • 6 Gurtner, t~runk F. 1 g • · ' · d tt d in t o u s service Aug. • 
U. S . ser vice Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; ra e . . 
1917. A ar· bor n In Nebr aska; en!. June 
Gnrtoer, P eter A. Age 21; res .• st.! n;g g 's 1917' trans!. t o 3d In!. AUf· 
2G, 1917; drnCted Into U. S. scrv c.>e u · · ' 
20, :L917; aesgn. to Co. E. in I owa ; enl. July 20, 1911; 
G lflo rd. Jtuy. A!{C 22; res. R ockford; born 
<! ra tted Into u. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
llomrc Bh lod l ,. Age 22; r es. Decorah_; born. 
J.9ii; dra(ted Into U. ~. service Aug. a, 1917' 
1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
In NorwaY; enl. J une ;; 
trans! . t o 3d In!. Aug. ' 
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Homre. Olnv. 1 •. . \gl' 1~: res. Dt·C'ornh: horn In NorW:l); l'nl. July 1i, 191i; 
drafted Into U. E'o. sen·lcc .t\ug. 5, l!lli. 
lleldeor~lcb , \\' l lllttm. J . ,\J'te 1, ; rt·s. Rock ror•l. llorn In Illinois; mstd. In 
U. s. serYice Apr. 24. 191i. aR l'\'t , ; !lra!tt:.'d Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 
1917: transr. to 3d Inr. Aug. :?0, 1!lli; n!'sgn. to Co. E. 
Jllner, Forr~"t R. Age 1'; reR. \\'alkt•r; born In Kansas; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 24. 1917. as pvt.; dmrtecl Into li. ~- service Aug. 5. 1917. 
llolv~rRoo, E dwnrd E . .\ge :!i; rrs. DN·orah ; horn In Jowa: en!. July 1 3, 
Dl i; drafted into t;. S. S<'r\'ice Aug 5. 191 i, transf. to 3d Int'. Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
lfull, J . wonord. A~e 25; res. nocl<ford: born In .\rkansns; en l. Ju n e 
30, 1917: drafted into U. s. scn·l<'e Aug. 5. 191·7. 
JeRtiN•, llt~lpb E. Age 21: res. Ft. Des )!olnc.>R; born In Illinois: enl. J u ne 
1.S, 1917; drafted Into U. R sen•ice .~\ug. G. 1917; transf. to 3il I n r . Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
J o bnRon, .\dol1>h D. Age 26; rc.>s. T>l'COr:th; born In Jowa.; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 24, 1·917, ns pvt.: draftNI Into U. S. s<>rvlce Aug. 5, 1 917. 
John~tou , F.rnJI E. Age 19; rc>~1. Floyd; horn In Iowa; m!ltd. In U. S. ser v-
Ice 1\pr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; tlmft!'cl Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
tran11r. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. tnli; aRMgn. to Co. B. 
.Jnne ... J<~ lhnvor1 b S . (Recor·d lncompiNI'.) Enl. Aug, 26. 1917. 
.Jordnn, .I NIH e- n. Age 2G; res. Ho<'kCord; bor·n In Jlttnols; enl. July 1, 1 91 7; 
drnrtcd Into U. S. service Aug, ;;, 1917. 
.Jor g e n son, Nf'IH. Age 28; res. Charles City; born In Denmark ; n o r ecord 
or mt.sler-in; disch. July H, 19J.7. SC"n. 
K e l•o, J,; .. o e '"· (Record Incomplete.) l\l std. In U. S. flcrvlcc Apr. 24, 1917, 
as pvt.; !lied 1\Tay 31. 1917, a~ Post Host>llnl, Des 1\Iolnc.>s. 
Kenn ~dy, .\.rthnr. Age 24; res. Riceville; born In l\11nn{·Sotn: e n l. J uly 7. 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trnnst. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 
1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
Knn ,>p, Jolon H . Age 22; res. Charlt·s City; horn In Pennsylvan ia ; e nl. 
July 19, 191i; drafted Into U. 5>. service ;\ug. 5, 1!117. 
l<oe brlek, L ou he E. Age 22; r<>s. Chnrlt>s Cit); born In Iowa; mstd. In U . 
S. service Apr. 24, 1917. as pvt.; drnflcd Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 ; 
tranl!f. to 3d I nt. Aug. 20. 1917; n.Pilgn, to Hq. co. 
J<roH, " "n :rne .\.. Age :!3: res. Charles City; born In Iowa: en I. July 1.7, 
191 i: drafted into U. S. service ,\ ug. 5, 1917. 
rumrc-y, C hnrlt"s J. Age 18; r es. Charles City, born In I owa; e n !. June 
21, 191.7; d r afted Into U.s. service Aug. 5, 1917, trans! . to 3d In t . A ug. 
20. 19\.7; assgn. to Co. E. 
LnnenHter, Hnrold F. Age 20; rc.>s. Chari<'& C"lly: born In Iowa: mst d. In 
U. S. service Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; dr:ttl<'d Into U. S. service Au g . 5, 
1917. 
Lnng s dn le, Fn:r I . <Record Incomplete.) l\lstd. I n U. s. service Apr. 24, 
l!ll7, as pvt.; dlsch. May 7, 1917, SC'D. 
l .nng•dnle, Jtny n. Age 1.9; res. Center Point: bor·n In Iowa; en I. Mar. 27, 
1917; d r af t e d Into U. S. ser vice J\ u g. r;, 1917; ll'anst. to 3d In!. A ug. 20. 
1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
J., etfow, Ar-thur E . Age 22; rea. Htcevtllc: horn I n ll llnols; e nl. July 7, 
1917; dracted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1!117. 
1,1•1<', l!:nrl J, Age 28; r es. Perry; born In Iowa: e n l. Ju n e G, 1917; dra cte d 
Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d In t . Aug, 20, 1917; a asgn. 
to Co. E . 
I .oney, Clnude. Age 22; res. Osage; horn In I o wa; enl July 1 7, 1917; d r a f t-
ed Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1!117 
i'I<•Drlde, Nnthnnlel i'I . As:;-e 25: r<>s. Flagler. Colo. born In Nebraska; e n!. 
July 17, 1.917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. G, 1917; t ranet. • -. :td J o t 
Aug. 20, 1 917; assgn. to Co. E. 
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l'J~E lroy, H nrold F'. Age u; r es. l\f:u·ble noel<; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
u. s. service Apr. 24. 1!11-7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. ~. 
1917. 
:\lc::Ln lo., H nr r} r.:. Age 21; r es. D<>corah; born in Iowa; enl. June 21, 1917; 
drafled into u. s. serv ice Aug. 5. 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917 ; 
assgn. to Co. E. 
JUel\full en , ('Ioren ce F:. (Ticcord incomplete.) En!. Aug. 28, 1-917. 
1\f n h o ncy, T homnH D. Age 28; r es. Charles City; born in Massachusetts; 
mstd. in u. S. serYice Apr. 24. 1917, as pYt.; drafted Into U. S. serv. 
Ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
!IJn rlow, Clifford v. Age 24; r es. Decorah; born in Iowa; enl. June 21. 
1911; drafted into u. S. service .\ug. ;;, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
Mnr~lnHon, iUnrtln T. Age 22; r es. Decorah; born in Iowa; en!. June 27, 
1-917; drafted into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 191 7. 
1\llller, nownrd \V. Age 18; r es. Nashua; born In Iowa ; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice Apr. 24. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. set·vice Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. 
to 3cl Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assg-n. to Co. E. 
Jttllle r . Nell Jtl. Age I-n; t·es. Lime Springs; born In Iowa; mst<l. in U. S. 
service Apr. 24, 1-917, as pvt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
1917. 
!\I o n r oe, Clyd e " '· .Age 44; res. Charles C ity; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
ser vice Apr. 24. 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. se t·vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
t r ans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917 ; assgn. to C'o. E. 
!Uonroe. J<i rneHt n.. Age 19; r es. Charles C ity; born in Iowa; en!. Ju ly 16, 
1917' drafted Into U.s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Monroe. ' E lmer. Age 18; res. "'aterloo; born In Iowa; en!. July 16, 1917; 
drafted into U. s. service August 5,'191i; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 
1917: assg n. to Co. E. 
Jllore:r. George D . Age 24 ; res. Greene: hot·n in Iowa; msld. in U. S. serv· 
Ice Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191-7. 
o e .. er, Chnrles ,v. Age lS; r es. ~larble Rock; born In Iow a; en!. June 6, 
1917; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans(. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 
1917; assgn. to Co. E . 
Peck , Chtrence s . Age l.S; res. Charles City; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice Apr. 24, 1917. as pvt.; aptd. pvt. l.st cl.; rd. to pvt. July 6, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
P et enon, lierlw rt F. Age 19; res. Charles City; born In Illinois; enl. June 
28, 1917 ; dra r ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d In f. Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
P lunk, J rune>< C. (Record Incomplete.) l\Istd. in U . S. service Apr. 24, 19L7, 
as pvl.; disch. Apr. 29, 1917, SCD. 
Preston, '"llllnm D. (Record incompl ete.) Enl. July 1.7, 1917. 
Price, ·wmlnm D . Age 26; res. Green!~; born in Illinois; enl. July 17, 1917: 
d r afted Into U . S. army Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Inr. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. E. 
Put ney, J nck D . L . Age 23; res. Nashua; born in Iowa; mstcl. In U. S. 
service Apr. 24, 1917, as cpl.; rd. to pvt. May 19, 1-917; drafted Into 
U. S. serv ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Rnnsom , Ch eHtcr I . Age 19; res. New Hampton; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted In to U. s. service Aug. 
5. 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
R.lcknhnn~b, ' ' e rno u A . .\ge 20; res. Decorah; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. 
S. service Apr. 23. 191 7, llS pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 19)7. 
llobe ris, llonn ld !11. Age 18; r es. 'vVaucoma; born In Iowa; e nl. :\fay 4, 191.7; 
draft ed into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans C. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. E. 
R o""· H e n ry, Age 20: r es. New Hampton; born In I owa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1911· 
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R YA'A'H. J .nu r<'nee. A~e :l:i; res. DI"<'Ol':t h; born in Iow:t; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice Apr. 24. J.fll7, as P''t.; draft<>d into U. :-;, so.>n·ice .\u~. 5. 1!117, 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 19li; assgn. to Co. 1~. 
Snl h:m.n 1a, Len ntle r \ ". A~e 21: rt'S. Lawter; horn in Iowa; enl. June 14, 
1!117: d r·aft.cd into U. ~- S('n•ice Aug. r.. l-917. 
~<'hrody , Lio'o J . Age 1 s; rt.'s. :'\Ionona; hot·n in Tow a; mstd. In U. R sen• icc 
.'\pr. 24. 191-i, as pvt.: dmftect into U. ::;, S<'t·vice .\ug. 5. 1917; transr. 
to 3d Jnf .• \ug. 20. 1 !11 i: assgn. to C"o. E. 
S n e ll , ClanrleH r~. (Record incomplt'tC.) :\I std. In lT. S. servke Apr. 2 4, 
1!Jt7, as p\•t.; disch .• \pr. :?9, 191i. ~CD. 
Sob o lik, l<~rcd T . .\ge 23; l"E'S. Ossian; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
Apt·. 24, 1917. as pvt.: drafted into l.'. >'. servlc<' .\ug. ;;, 191.7. 
Strlley, C li fford D. Age 2H: res. Belle Plain<>; bor·n in Iowa; enl. Jul~· 6, 
1917; dra't'ted into U. s. sen·ice .\ug. 20, l!lli; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 
20. Utli; assgn. to C"o. F.. 
'J'nt•J•e r , Jnmc" , , •. .J\gc 1'; t•es. ;'llonona; born In Iowa; mstrl. In U. S. 
service Apr. 24, 1917. ns pvt.; dra fted Into U. S. service .\ug. 5. l,q17. 
' l' oett fe r , lrNary ,,., Age 23; n : s. CharieR ('ity; born In Town; enl. Jun e 19. 
l!l l 'i; drafted Into U. S. set·vice Aug. 5, W17; transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 
1 !.11.7: nssgn. to Co. J:o;. 
\ ' nuJ.rl•n, l;<'OrJ.r<" J, Age 20: res. Charles City; bot·n in Jndiann.; msld. In 
l·. S. sen·ice Apr. 24, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5. 
1917. 
\\"alkt•r, .r .. r nld . • \ge 1!l; res. D"'s ~loin<>s; born in lo\\·a; e nl. July 6, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. ser,•lce ,\ug. 5. I!J17. 
\\' eiJh, J>n r k, Age 18; res. Des ::11oines; born in Iowa; e nl. June 28, 1917; 
drafted Into U.S. service Au~t. 5, 1917. 
\V.-lc h , \\'n lt t• r P. Age 1-9; r es. Charles City ; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
Sel"vice Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.: drafted into u. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
' Yih•on , Uc r>an rd D . Age 18; res. Rocl<fortl; bot·n in Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
sen·ice Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug, 5, J.917. 
"\"\' In n , H e n ry J . Age 23: res. Charles C ily; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.: disch. Apr. 29, 1917. SCD. 
'"oJohu, \N llllnm F. Age 22: res. Charles City: born In Iowa; mstd. 
in U. S. service Apr. 24, 1917, as pvt.; d rafted Into U . s. servi ce Aug. 
5, 191-7; disch. Oct. 1, 1017. SCD. 
, .\'o tr, Jak <'. Age 22: res. Perry; born in Kansas; e n I. May 29, 1917; drat ted 
into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
!\tEN WHO REFUSED T O T.\KE NATI ONAL DEFENSE OATH 
Bray, Dewey, Charles City. 
Buchan, \\'illiam c .. Chat· les City. 
Bu t·nside, Elm!lr J .. Charles City. 
Deist. \ Vii,Jiarn A., Charles City. 
Dewey, \Yorth :\f. , Chat·les C ity. 
F err ee, Carl \V., C h arles City. 
F r udden, Fred Alfred. Charles City. 
H eyer, Carl G. A., Charles City. 
Hi l l. Harley J .. Charles City. 
Jahnel, Alvin \V., Osage. 
Kinn ey, Daniel J .. Charles City. 
Kurtz, George \V., Charles City. 
Lee. Paul K .. Charles City. 
Meinzer, George H .. Chat·l es City. 
:lloot·e . George .,\' ., Charlt:s City. 
P erkins, \Villlam G., Charles City, 
Pie rce, James \V .. Charles City. 
Prudhon, Herbe r t ,V., Charles C i ty. 
Regel, George G .. Charles C ity. 
Rhinesmith, David B., Charles Clty, 
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Slick. F.dward L., Charles CitY. 
Stoeber, Fred F., Char les City. 
Weatherford, L awr ence 0., Cha rles City. 
CO~r:I!ISSIONED OFFI CERS 
\\' lllmek, J os<'Jllt \V. Age 38; r es. Cedar Falls; born in Iowa; mstd. in 
U. S. service Apr. 22, 1917, as capt.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Slmu•ut<' n, Oint u . Age 37; r es. Cedar F nlls; born in Denmarl<; mstd. In 
U. s. service May 23, 1917, as 211 it.; commissioned 1st lt. Apr . 26, 
1917; drn.rtcll Into U. S. s~rvicc .\ug. 5, 19 17. 
Duynn , Chnrl<-s c.;. A;;e 21; res. Cellar· F n.lls; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
service Apr. 22. 191i, as sgt.; commisslon !!d 2d lt. June 22. 1917; draf t -
ed in to U. S. sen· ice Au g. 5, 1.917. 
NON-CO:m.HSSIOXED OFFICERS 
Trney, JUyron A. Age 26; r es. Ceda r Falls ; born in ?.1alne ; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 22, 1917, as 1St sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
191.7. 
S l•e n:Je ld, Le wis 111. Age 23; r es. Cednr Falls; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
s e rvice Apr. 22, 1917, as sup. sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Hitchcock , .F"l'nnk L. Age 24; r es. Cedar Falls; bor·n in Iowa.; mstd. In 
U. S. service Apr. 23, 1917, as cpl.; aptd. sgt.;; dratted Into U.S. serv-
Ice Aug. 5, 191.7; aptd. mess sgt. Aug. 14, 1917. 
Conlls k, Jnke J . Age 24; r es. Cedar Falls; born tn Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 23, 1917. as cpl.; drafte d into U. S. set·vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
authorized to serve r eserve p e r·lod in a ctive service Aug. 9, 1917; aptd. 
sgt. Aug. 13, 191.7; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to HQ.. co. 
Court, D e rt C. Age 22; res. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 22, 1917, as cpl; drafted into U. S. s e rvice Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. sgt. Aug. 13, 1917; transr. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1.917; assgn. t o 
Co. F. 
Gullng h er, Jumes A. Age 25; r es. Cedar Falls; bor n In Minnesota; mstel. 
In U. S. service Apr. 23, 1917, as sgt.; drafted into U. S. service A ug'. 
5, 1917; transt to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assg n. to Co. F. 
G:yldeu, E d wu rd J. Age 24; r es. Cedar Falls; born In Illinois; e n I. A pr. 28, 
1·917; apt d. pvt. 1st cl. July 1, 1917; drar ted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917; aptd. sgt. Aug. 13, 197. 
Holubnr, Joe. Age 26; res. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice Apr. 23, 1917, as mess sgt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917; r d . to sgt. Aug. 14, 191.7. 
!llye r•, Jose1•1t A. Age 24; res. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; en!. Aug. 4, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. sgt. Aug. 1 3, 1.917. 
"\Vellll, Fre m o n t S. Age 22; r es. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 2Z, 1.917, as cpl.; aptd. sgt. July 18, 1917; draf ted into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. t o 
Co. F . 
wour, Ado~11h '1' . Age 26; res. Cedar Falls; born In ·wisconsin ; en!. J une 
30. 1917; apt d. sgt. July 18, 19J.7; drafted in to U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
AtkinB, Floy d L. Age 21; res. Cedar Falls; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice Apr . 22. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice A u g . 
6, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 1.3, 191,7; trans! . to 3d I nt. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Hq. co. 
Buker, P e rry D. Age 24; res. Cedar Falls; born in I owa; mstd . In U. S. 
ser vice as cpl.; dratle d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 ; transC. to 3d 
I nt. ,Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
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Oarue .. , "\Y IIIfnnt E. A£:"e 26; res. '\"atcr·Joo; born In Iowa; enl. , \ pr. 30, 
1917; aptd. pvt. 1st ct. .July h 19li; dr·aeted Into U. S. so:rvico Aug. 
5, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 13, 1 917. 
Cltn ·.c, Jnn1el!l .t,;. ,\ge 19; res. O tteson; born In I own; mstcl. In U. s. serv-
JCe ~pr. 22, 191 i, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. :\lny 19, 1917; drafted Into u. s. 
sc rvrce Aug. 5, Inl7. 
Dubber~, R udol11lt A. Age 19; res. Ceda r Falls; bor·n In J owa; cnl. .July 13, 
1 911 aptd. cpl. July 18, 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Fo1<ter , Joe. Age 33; r es. Cedar Falls; born In :\Iontnna; mst<l. In U. s. 
service Apr. 22, 1917, as pvl. 1st cl.; nptd. cpl. :\fay 19, 191.7; drafted 
Into U. S. service August 5, 1917; t r·nnsf. to 3d Inf. Au g. 20. 1917; assgn. 
to Hq. co. 
Gettle, lll c Kintey. (Record incompl e te). mstd. In U . s. service May 23, 
1917, as pvt. 1st c l.; draftc<l into U.s. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. cpl. 
Aug. 13, 1917. 
ll ran ~ten, Tbo~·n Jd. Age 29; res. Cedar Falls; born In Denmark; mstd. In 
U. S. service Apr. 2•1, 1~17, as pvt.; drafted into u. S. service Aug. 5. 
1917; aptd. cpl. A u g . 13, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to 
Co. F. 
L e bnmn u. 'Vn lter \V. Age 28; r~s. Cedar Falls; born In Illinois; enl. June 
30, 191·7, as pvL; drafted into U. s. serv ice Aug. 5 1917· aptd 1 A 
13, 1917. • • · cp · ug. 
iUcG r ce••-,· Henr, - ' ge 19 · C ·' . • • • -" • r es. euar Falls; bo rn In Iowa; mstd. in u. s. 
senlce Apr. 23, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl. ; aptd. cpl. May 19, 1917; drafte d 
Into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917. 
01<trnnd~r, G le •~n C. ~ge 33; res. Lu Verne; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser"ce Apr. 22, 191·7, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. July 18, 1917; drafted Into U. 
Ro ~~· scrvlc~ Aug. 6, 1917; trans!. to 3d Inr. Aug . 20, 1017 ; aslgn. to Co. F. 
gcr.,, D oug ln,. :u. Age H•; r es. Ced a r I"a.lls ; bot·n in lowa; mstd. in U. 
S. servl.ce as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st c l.; cpl. July 18, 1917; drafted Into u. 
$. 5CrVICO: .AUg. 5 , 1917. 
Secor , Jol1n nay, A ge 27; r es. Cedar Falls· born 
s e rvice Apr. 23, 1917, as pvt. let . cl.; d'rarted 
5, 1917; aptd. c pl. Aug. 1·3, 1917; trans!'. to 
assgn. to Co. F. 
In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
Into U. S. service Aug. 
3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; 
S t e ,·e n .. , C tUrord J. Age 29; r es. Cedar Falls; born In J\lfalnc; mstd In 
U. S: service July 20, 1917, as cpl.; dmftcd Into u. s. service Au· 
. 1917, transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co F g. 
5
' 
\\ c lJ8 t e r , Jnnu~s. Age 22; res. Cedar Falls; born In Io~a.' mstd In u 
service Apr. 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into u. 's. scr~ice ·-~u~: 
5, 1·917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 13, 1917; trans f. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20 1917· assgn 
to Co. F. ' ' · 
COOKS, BUGLER~. ETC. 
J< Jn.ne rnJ•, Jom.ea J. Ag~ 22; r es. Newell; born in Iowa; cnl. May 3, 1917; 
aptd. cool<, drafted mto U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Unsmusseo , Jemo E. Age 22; r es. Dike, born In Denmark; mstd. In 
service Apr. 23, 1917, as cook; drafte d Into u. s. service Aug 6 ~91~· 
.\.nder.,on, Jtlo rrl,. E . Age 27 · r es Cedar Falls· born 1 D ·I ' · 
In u s 
1 
A ' · • n en rnar t; mstd . 
. . . scrv ce pr. 22, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. .July 1, 1917; 
, drafte d rnto U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. cook Aug. 1.1, 191 7. 
I'rncr , Jtolaod It. Age 19; r es. Fol't Dodge; bor·n in Jlllnois; metd. In 
~- ~91~~rvlce. Apr. 22, 1917, as mcch.; drafted Into u. s. service Aug. 
Cnlllgnn, Clnrenc e E . Age 20; r es. "'est Benrl; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service .Apr. 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into u . s. service Aug. 5, 
1917; aptd. m ech. Aug. 14, 1917. 
S elhert, E nrJ K . Age 19; res. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa· mstd In 
SIH'\'IC<: Apr. ::.2, 1917, as bugler; drafted Into U. S. srvice Au~. 5, ~in~: 
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Age 18; res. Otteson; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
I917, as pvt.; aptd. bugler; drafted Into U. S. service 
'J' c lfor d , Frnnk \\'. 
service Apr. 22, 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
llsiHmuHNl' n , .\rt h u r i't . Ar:;e 20; res. Cedar Fnlls; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
· A 23 1!117 as cook drafted Into U. S. service Aug. u s serv1ce pr. • · · • · 
G.· ;;1.7; rd. to pvl.; transf. to 3d I nf. Au g. 20. 1917; nssgn. to Co. F. 
PRIV.\TES FlR::iT CL.\SS 
,\ ndc rHOn Bruno c. Age 19; rC'S. Cedar F:tlls: born in Iowa: mstd. In U. 
s. se1:vice Apr. 23, 1917. as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 1, 1917; drafted 
into U. !-:. service Aug. 5. 1917. . 
•\ nde r ... o••· c; .. r hu rd .\.. .\ge 23: res . Cedar Falls: born 1.n Iowa: mstd. In 
· · l\1 ?3 1917 as pvt 1st cl. · drafted 1nto U. S. service u. s. servtce .. ay .. ' , ( · ~ c 
Aug. 5. J!il7; transf. to 3d Tnf. Aug. 20, 1911; assgn. to . o. F. 
( . J ' •gn 1~· res " ' est llend; born In lowa. mstd. In U. S. ,\ ndre,::~. l :•rr) -... . ....... - ', .... 
service Apr. 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; 
aptd. 1>vt. 1st cl. Aug. 14. 1917. . , . 
J \ Te 2'· res Bristow· born 1n Io"a., enl. May 4, 1917; A n..-,,~eer, . e rry. _j _g ., ' .. · J 1 U s 
C F 'fhv 15 1917· aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drar ted nto . . assgn. to o. · •' "·' • · ' • H 
.. \ g 5 1917· transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1!117: a.ssgn. to Q. co. 
serviCe , u\ . 2o· re's Fort Dodge· born in Syria; enl. June 1.3, 1917; 
Awn, ~like. ' gc • " ' 1 1 Aug 14 1917 
drafted into u. S. service .Aug. 5. 1917; aptd. pvt. st c. · • · 
Dlckcnbnch, Puu l E . . \ge 20: res. Water)oo; born in I_lllnols; enl. Apr: 
30, 1917; apld. pvt. 1st cl.; draCted into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 5, 1917, 
transf. to 3d lnf. r\ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. . 
D d . " d \ \g•' 98· res Cedar Falls· born in Iowa: enl. June 30, 1917, o n ) • ·' e 1 • ~ ~ - ' • ' • 5 1917 
aptd. P\'t. lst cl. Jut~· 1. 1917; drafted into U. S. serv1ce Aug. • : 
Crouk, J e rom e i'l . Age 21: res. "'aterloo; bo1·n in Iowa.; en!. July 13, 191.7, 
aptd. p\·t. 1st cl.; drafted in to u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; t rans f. to 
3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
D e nln,.;-e r, Joe 1'. A~e 19; reM. "'c.;t Bcn<l; born In Iowa.; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 22. 191-7. as pvt. 1st ct.; drafted into U. S. serv ice Aug. 
5, 1917. 
H Age 18 ·, res. Tu Verne·. born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. Eng <'l, L yell . .w 
service Apr. 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl. .\ug. 14, 1·917. 
B <'nrn, Cho i r F. Age 21; res. Bristow; born in Iowa; e~l. 1\Iay 4, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. F. :\lay 15, 1917; draf ted into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 5, 1917 ; 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1.~. 1917. 
B <' ndrlkN<>n , An,.;-e F' . Age 28; res. Cedar Falls; born in Denmark; mstd. 
in TJ, s. ll<'rvice Apr. 2:3, 1917, as pvt. )St cJ.; dratted Jnto U. S. service 
Aug. 6. 1917; t r ans!. to 3d lnf. ·Aug. 20, 1H7; a.ssgn. to Co. F. 
J ennlo g 8 , AMbur D. Ag-e 22; res. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; mstd. I ~ 
u. s. service as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917 , 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. F. 
Koe f oe d , Hn11>o E. Age 23; res. Cedar Falls; born In Denmarl<; enl. J u n e 
30. 1917; aptd. pvt. Ist cl. July 1, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 6, 1·917. 
J, nr Ne n . LouiN , V. Age 23; res. Cedar Falls; born in Iowa; en!. Ap r . 28, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; apt d. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
14, }.917. 
Lnwren ee, Jnm el!l J. Age 21; res. Cedar F alls; born In Iowa; enl. July 13, 
1·917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drarted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; transf. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
LewiN, John L. Age 26; res. Cedar Falls; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service .Apr. 23. 1917. as pvt. 1st cl.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
5. 1.917; transf. to 3d Jnr. Aug. ZO, 1917; assgn. to hQ. co. 
i'le Dnln , Gorney. Age 25; res. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; enl. June 30, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptcl. pvt. 1st cl. A u g . 
14, 1917. 
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JUe rkle , E r n e r<t F. Age lS; res. Lu Yt>rne; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
sen•ice Apr. 22, 191 i, :u; pvt. 1st cl.; dr·aftcd into U. s. sen• ice .'\ug. 
5. l-917; trans!. to 3d In! . .Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
lUey er, H e rntn u J., A~e 21; res. Otti'SOn; bo1·n in low a: m~ltl. In U. !'l. 
service Apr. 22. 1917. as p\· t.; aptd. pvt. l.st cl. Jul)' 1, l!l1i; drafted into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
ltluhalx, " "llbe n E. Age 22; res. Janes\'ille: born in Iowa: cnl. Apr. 23, 
1917; apt d. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted in to U. S. sen· icc Aug. 5, 1917; tra.nsr. 
to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. F. 
Pete r sen, F 're d . Age 22; res. Cedar F:tlls; born in Iowa; enl. July 13, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service .Aug. 5. 1917; apt.J. p\'t. 1st cl. Aug. 14, 1917. 
PfnltzKrn U, Ll'HIIe F . ,\ge 22; res. Dumont; bon1 In Jowa; en I. )Jay 4, 
1.917; assgn. to Co. F. May 15, 1917; apt d. p\•t. 1st cl.; drafted In to U. 
S. service .\ug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d lnC .• \ug. 20, 1917; assgn. \.0 
hq. co. 
Stey t•r, Lou G. Age 20; res. PomtH'OY; born In Iowa; mstu. in U. S. serv-
ice Apr. 22. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. lst cl. July 1, 1917; drafted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
V nra S lyk<•. lJu):;'h .,;. Ag-e 18; res. Cedar Falls; born lp Iowa; en\. Apr. 
14, l-917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drarted into U . s. service Aug. 5, 1!117; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
\\' .,1--ner , G u strn · A. Age 31; r e s. Lu Yerne; born in Germany; mstd . in 
U. S. ser·vi c e Apr. 22, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvl. 1st cl. July 1. UJ17; 
drafted into U S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
' ' ' ll><ou. Chnrle;< E . H. Age HI; res. Cedar Falls; horn In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service as pvt. lst cl.; ()rafted iuto U. S. sea·vice Aug. 5. 1-917; 
trans!. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
PRIVATES 
Ande rHo n , Hnrrl ~<. Age 21; res. Cedar Falls; born In Minnesota; en!. June 
30. 1917; draCted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 
20, 1.917; assgn. to Co. F. 
,\ude rl'<o n , Sellne r L . Age 23; res. Otteson; bo1·n In Illinois; mstd In U. S. 
service ,\pr. 22, 1917, as fl\'t.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
A rl <>s , Hnrm.. Age 1.9; res. 'Yaterloo; born ln Iowa; en!. :\fay . 4, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. ;~,~. May 15, 1.917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191 7; 
trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
A t k inH, George L . J\ge 33; res. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; en!. Aug. 2. 
1917; d1·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
B n rkl'r , llfer-.~·yu E. Age 24; res. Janesville; born in Iowa; en!. Apr. 10. 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1-917; transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 
26, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
BnHk..-:rTJI U·, Geor):;'<' J, . Age 19; res. Earlville; born in Iowa; cnl. Apr. 24, 
1917; dra!ted into U. S. ser·vice Aug. 5, 1!J17. 
D<'nclc r , E lmt' r Jl_ .,\ge 23; res. Gowrie; born in Sweden; en!. 
June 10. 1917; dra ftcd into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191;; transr. to 3d 
lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
B ils boroug h , :I<' loyd. Age 17; res. J,one Rocl<; born in low a; en I. Apr. 23, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, I!Jli. 
B le u e r, Frt'd <' r l e k. .\ge 24; res. \\'est Bend; !Jorn 111 Swilzerland; 
enl. July 6, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug, 5, 191-7; trans(. to 
3d ln t. Aug. 20, 191 7; assgn. to Co. F. 
BosH, E mU I< . Age 25; res. Cedar Fall>:!; born in Denmark; mst<l. In U. 
S. service Apr. 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 191.7. 
Drow1u1o n , Jes s e s . Age 21; res. \Vaterloo; born In Iowa; enl. May 4 , 
1917; assgn. to Co. F. ll!ay l.S, 1917; drafted Into U.S. service Aug 5, 
1917; tra.nsf. to 3d JnC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hCJ. co. 
Ducla. Lo:rs L . Age 23; res. Cedar Falls; born in Denmark; mstd. In U. s. 
service Apr. 22, 1 !11 7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.91 7. 
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II 11 J A"c 10· res Pomeroy; horn In Iowa; msltl. In U. s. DufHon. 1~ ' rt· · ~ ' · u s e ,·c \ ,. 6 19 
S<•rvlcc Apr. 22. ltl17. ns pvt.; urnftcd Into , . . s n 1 o 1 Ill':. , 17; 
trnnsf. to 3u Jnf. Aug-. 20. 1.917; as!lv-n. to Co. F.. . . 
. 
1 1 
,,. ,.,.h I\' n•s Fort Jtollg-c; born m Io\\a, enl. .Tuly 2, 
Cnrf('(", ( tnr ~fit • • ,...~ • • 
ltt17; drafted into L'. K St·rvice Aug. C., 1917. . 
( .1 1 I t \"e tl>· re" Fort nod~e; born In Io"a, enl. July ('hnnlh~rs, tnr t'S • • ,... ._ · 
16, t:\17; drartcd Into U. S. servlee Aug. 5, 1917. 
(..1 • n. ''6' r('s Cedar Fall!<, horn In Arknnsn!l; enl. Jul)• ChnJ>lnln, n r cncc. ,.,,.,, - . · 
13, 1 917; draftt>cl Into u. s. so:nice ,\ug. 5. 1!117; trans(. to 3d. Inr. Aug. 
20. 191.7; agsgn. to C'o. F. 
( 'brhllt'nlu·n, H <• ury n . (UPrord incomplctl'). cnl. Aug. Hi, 1917; transr. to 
3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1n17; n~sgn. to Co. 1•'. 
Chrl,.tc n .. en, J:tmc,.. ,\go 23; res. Cedar FallR; born In Denmarlt; enl. 
July 9. 191.7; drnflrd Into U. S. sen·lc•• i\ug. 5, 1917. 
(.'onoH•r, .\lbcrt " '· Age :?3; res. Ceuar Falls; born In Illinois; enl. June 30, 
1917; drafted into l'. ~. service Aug. 6. ll117. . 
C ,\. 1111 F , .. ,. ts· rl'S f'ort Dod!:l': horn m Indiana; enl. July 2. otcon, nm . ' ... . · 
191,7 . drafted Into u. s. ser,·ice Aug. 5, l !117; transf. to 3d lnt . Aug. 20, 
1 n 7; assgn. to Co. F. 
( ' 0 ,,._. 11 , J{nntcr J .. Ago 20; res. Eldora; born In Iowa; enl. June 30, 1917; 
drafted Into u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; transt. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1·917; 
assgn. to Co. F. 
1 
. 1 
Cru"ford, '\\' IIUnm n . ,\gc.> 21; r es. C<'dar Fall!l; born In \\1 nncsota, en . 
June 30, 1917; drafted Into 1.;. S. service ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
CrlnklJn•, Gl<' n n . .t\f:e 19; r es. Cedar Fall!\; born In Iowa; cnl. July 1.3, 
1917; drafted into u. s. service Aug. 5. 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. ZO, 
1~17; a~;sgn. to Co. F. 
Culver, (;eor,::'e x. Ago l.S; Tl'll. Pom<'roy; horn In lowa; mstrl. In U.S. serv· 
IC<" Apr. 22. 1917, ns pvt.; drarteu Into U. H. sc•rvlce Aug. 6, 1917. 
DlmJ C" r, /\ r(hu r " ' · Ago 20; r es. Lu Vt•t·tH>; horn in Iowa; mtltd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 22. 1919, as pvt.; drafted Into lJ. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; 
tranRf. to 3d Jnr. Aug. 20, 19l7; assgn. to Co. F. . 
Olmh·r, nnlph. Age 22; ri'S. Lu \·erne; horn In Iowa; mstd. In ~· S. serrv•c: 
J\pr. 22. 1917, as pvt.: draCted into C. s. service .\ug. 5. 1-91•. trans· t 
3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
oonl;r, nobert J. Age 23; res. Dike; born In I reland; mstu. In U. S. sen·lce 
Apr. 22. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; rd. to pvt. July 1, 1917; draftetl Into U. 
S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
E l14'r, JoseJ>h o. Ago 18; r<"B. Cedar Fall s; ho•·n in Iowa; mstU. In U. S. 
service Apr. 23, 1!117, as pvt.; dratted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trausr. to 3d Inr. Aug. 20, 1!117; assgn. to Co. 1". 
Engel, 'Vnlter " ' · Age 27; res. Lu Verne; born In Iowa; enl. June 8, 1917; 
drafted lnto l?. !';, senlce Aug. 5,1917. 
FUller, IAonnrd c. Age 1.9; res. Shell Rock; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service .Apr. 22. 19J.7, as p\t.; draft('d Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
trans f. to 3d l nC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F . 
GullJtKht>r, R obert P. J\l;'e 19; res. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; enl. July 23. 
1917; <lra!ted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; t ransr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 
1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
GnJJnght'r, Hol':'t'r (.', ,\gt• 19; r('S. Cedar Falls; born In lowa; onl. July 9. 
1917; drafted into U. S. s.-rvice Aug. 5. 1917. 
Gnllogl:r, Vln«nt !U. Age l.S; res. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; enl. July 30, 
1917; drafted Into U. R. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
G.-orJ(c, '\\ ' nlter H. Agt> lS; res. Pomeroy; b o r n In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1.917; 
transr. to 3d Inr. J\ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
(;<•uhl , T<:nrl ,v. Age 21; rea. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; enl. Ap r. 27, 1917: 
draftt>d Into U. S. st>rvlce Aug. 5, 1.917. 
4 Gr'" '"""ld, F'rnn k A. Age 25; r es. 'Vatcrloo; born in I owa; cnl . May · 
1917; assgn. to Co. F . :"~Iay 15, 1917; !Ira. !ted Into U. S. service Aug. 
6,1917, tr::...nsr . to 3llnt. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
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Hnll , J, nurt' l E . .Age 1~; rl's. Jttn<'svllle: born In I owa; ~nl. 1\UL:". 2. 1917 : 
drn.ftC'd Into U. S. S<'T\'l<'C ,\tlg. 5, 1!117. 
llnnH'r~<IY, J .l'O 0 . Age !!3, rt•!l. Gilmore City; born In Iowa; msld. In U. S . 
ser\'ICe .\pr. 22. 1.917. as ()\'l.; draft<'d lnt•> l'. l'. SH\'ice ,\ug. 5. 19li. 
.El'nn8en, Jl'n8 \ . .AE:"C 2G. rt'!'l. Dike; born In l>t•nrnarl<; t'nl. Au~ . 4. 1917: 
drafted Into t;, S. st•n l<'e Aug 5, lni; tran!lf. lO 3d Inr. Aug. !!0, 1917; 
assgn. to Hq. co. 
Horn•,·, \I fre d T. .Age 1 '-; r('S. Parkersburg; born In Iowa; m!lltl. In U. S. 
Sl'rvlct• ,\pr. 22, 1917, ns pvt.; drafttd Into U. S. senlro Au!-;'. Ci. 1917; 
trnnllf. to 3!1 InC. J\Ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to C'o. F. 
l.Ielm, Oru u. Age 30; r<'l•. ('pdn.r Falls; horn In Nebrasl<n; cnl. June 30, 
1917; drafted Into U. ~. H('T\'ice Aug. 5. 1!11·7. 
H enn lnglll'n, J .u lc. Age 2 1; rNl. Dike; born In Iowa; en!. Au,:;-. 4. 1917; 
drafted Into t:. S. Sl'r\'h.'l' 1\ug. 5. 19li, tran11t to 3<.1 Jnf. Aug :!0, 1.!117; 
assgn. l O Co. F. 
Bl~-thbt'rgt'r, '\\' lllln..n ~1 . I Record lncom1'h•tt ). enl. "\ug. 17, 1917; assgn. 
to C'o. F. Aug. 20. 1917. 
J nn"""• L<'roy . .Age 21., r\"H. C<'ll.•t· Falls; horn In !\IIssourl; enl. June 30, 
1917; rlra(t('d Into U. H. !l!'rvlce Aug. ;,, l !117. 
Jun""" " • t Jrlt-h. Age 18; rt•R. Cedar Falls; hor·n In Iowa; <-rrt. June 30. 1917; 
drafll'<l Into t_'. S. service .\ug. 5. l9li; trnnsf. to 3d Int. ,\ug. 20, 1917; 
as10p-n. to Hq. co. 
J enH<'n, ,\!fre d P. c. Ago 22; rf•s. \\·eslc)·; born In Denmark; enl. July 9, 
1!117; tlraft<'d into U. S. RPn·ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
Jo<'humH<• n, Tony. Age 1.\; n•s. Ct'dar Falls; horn In Iowa; m"tcl. in U. S. 
sl'rvke Apr. 22, 1!117, as pvt.; drafted Into P. S. service Aug. 6. 1917; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; ass~en. to JTq. co. 
JoiJnHlun, John nnrHio w . J\A'C' l S; res. J\ lgona; horn In Iowa; enl. Apr. 23, 
1·!117; clrnrteu into u. H. 1wrvlct' Aug. G. 1!117. 
Km•lcr, J . t·o•llu:' ll, Age JH; reH. Janes,·ille; bo•·n In Iown; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·tco .\pr. 22, 1917, as pvt.; d•·aftcd into U. S. sen•ico Aug. 5, 1917; 
u·ansr. to 3d In!. Aug. !!0. 1917; assgn. to <'o. F. 
Kcrse~ . Prnnk J. Age 23; n•s. \\'atcrloo: uorn In Iowa; enl. June l.S, 1917; 
drart .. d Into t:. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Koc h, ""lt l' r J. Age 23; r<-S. \\'aterloo; horn In Nl'w York; enl June 1 3, 
l!lli; drafted Into U.S. suvlc~ Aug. 5, 1~17; transr. to 3d Jnt. Aug. 20, 
1917; as11gn. to Co. F. 
Kre~-ter, Jlnrold 'v. (R('COI'd Incomplete). mst<l. In u. s. service l.\Iay 23, 
1917, as pvt.; d lsch. May 30, 1917, SCD. 
Kru<>g•·r, H<'rmunn. ;\gf' 27; rf'!l. \\'av('rly; born In Iowa.; enl. l\r:1.y 4, 1917; 
as11gn. to Co. F. !\lay lG, 1.!117; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
transr. to 3cl InC. Aug. 20, 1!117; a!lsgn. to ('o. F. 
Krumllndt-, L.-o R. Age 21; r Ps. Dike; horn In Iowa ; enl. Aug 4, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Lnrrnb.-t', \\ulter L. Age 1-l>; res. \Vate rloo, born In Iowa; enl. Apr. 23, 
1917; drnrted Into U. S. H<'rvice Aug. 5, I ~I I 7. 
Lnr""'" • J, urln U. Age 21; res. <JtteRon; born In I own; mstcl. In LJ. S. service 
Apr. 22, 1917. as pvt.; dtaftod In to U. H. service Aug. 6, 1·017; t•·ansC. to 
3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; naagn. to Co. F. 
Lewl,., G l t• u n. Age 24; res. Shell Rock; born in Iowa ; mstd. In U. S. service 
Apr. 22, H•l7, as pvt.; clra t ud into U. !';, S! rvlco Aug. 5, 191.7. 
Lenl.,, l .c>Ht<'r L . Age 19; n•a. Cedar Raplcl11; born in Iowa; rnl<tcl. tn u s. 
serYlce Apr. 23. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into t•. s. service .\ug. :;, l91.7; 
trnn11f. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1 !117; assgn. to C'o. 1". 
Lll'ln$tHioo, ll um h <>rt n. Al-\'ll 21; res. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; enl. Aug. 
2. 1!11.7; drafted Into L'. S. son•lce Aug. li, 1!117. 
Lockie, h •nu.('. Ago 19; rt•s. Pomeroy; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 11crvlce 
Apr. 22, 1!117. as pvt.; dra!tC'd Into U.S. sorvico Aug. 5, 1917; t r ansr. to 
3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
8 
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l\Jcrlel~. Clo r en('e "\\', Age 18 ; res. Fort Do<lgc; bor·n in Iowa; e n!. July 2. 
1917; ()rn.ftcd intO U. S . 8CI'\'lCC 1\UR'. 5 . }917. 
!lllllt>r , \\' llllo m a . . \ge 23; res. C<>dar Falls; boa·n in \Vesl Virginia; msld. 
in u. s. ser\'i<'<' ~Jay 23. 1-n7. a8 pvt.; disch. ~lay 31. 1917. SCD .. re-
enlisll'd ,Jum• 311. J,!JJ i; (lmftecl into U. S. S<'r\' ice Aug. 5, 1917; transr. 
to 3d. fnf. Aug. 20. 1917; :us~n. to Co. 1<~. 
!\lommer, \ rl h ur A. Age 21; res. ('edar Falls; boa·n In Iowa; en!. July 30, 
tnJ.7· draHt•d into t:. s. service ,\ug. ~. 1!117. 
iUoort>, J 'oe. .\ge 20; res. C e clar Falls; born in Iowa: msld. In U. S. service 
,\pr. 22. 1917, as JJvt.; drnfled into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; transt. 
to 3d Jnf. Aug-. 20, l!il i; assgn. to Co. F. 
Nehcon, (;iJh t> r1 1.. Age 21; res. lllanson; born in i\Tinnesota; mstd. In U.S. 
sel'\·ice Apr. 22. 1!117, as pvl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans f. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
1\"elt<on, J(nn>< C hrl>•lln n. Age 25; res. Cedar Falls; born In Iowa; en!. June 7, 
1917· dmfted into U.S. service Aug-. 5, 1917. 
Nlcoson.'Ut>nry " ' · .\ge 18; res. ll!emphis, l\IIssouri; born in Missouri; mstd. 
In u.s. sen·ice .Apa·. 22. 1017, as pvt.; drft!ted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
N le h•en. ~ tel>< .J. Age 29; a·cs. Dike; born in Denmark; en!. Aug. 4, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
1\" l><~<en, .unr tln . .\ge 1.9; r es. Lu Verne; born in I owa; mstll. In U. S. service 
. Apr. 22. 1!117, as pvt.; drafted into U.S. sea·vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
p 11101111y, t ' rblo 11 • • \ gc 29: res. Cedar l<~alls; born in Iowa; enl. .July 21. 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. :;, J.!\17; transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917 ; 
assgn. to Co. F. 
P<>tl'r~<, T{arry \\' . Age 20; res. Parl,ersburg; born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. 
service Apr. 22. 1!117. as p,·t.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Plumn:.er, R oger. ,\ge 19: res. Cedar Falls; born in Colorado; enl. Jul y 13. 
1917; drafted in.to U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 
1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Poornuon, G le nn c. Age 20: r es. Shell Rock; born in Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
service At>r. 22. 1-917. as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
n e ld, JIH•J,·Jn 1-.. Age 18: r es. \\'est Bend; boa·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 22, 191.7, as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
JUd•. Snm 111. Age 22; res. Cedar F :l.lls; born In Kentucl<y: mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 23, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. sea·vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf to 3<1 In f. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. F. 
HldlnA""· Sumu e r J, Age 20; r es. Brandon; born in Jlllnois; en!. !\Jay 4. 
1917; assgn. to Co. F. l\Iay 15, 1917; drafted into U. S. ser vice Aug. 
5. 1917. 
Bl<llt>r, Durl a . 1\A'e 23; r es. Farley; born in Iowa ; enl. June 30, 1917 
d r afted into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d Tn t . Aug. 20, 191.7; 
ass_gn. to Co. F. 
llyun, \\'nltt' r J . . \ge 20; res. \Valerloo; born in Iowa; enl. July 2. 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
St'hn e lder, J o lm G. AgP 21.; res. Lu Verne; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 22, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d In t. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to hq. co. 
Secor, l''rnnk. Age 19; res. Cedar Falls; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 23, 1·917, as pvt.: dr:lfted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Shnw, ~lnx C. Age 17; res. Cedar Fal ls; born in Iowa: mstcl. in U . S. 
ser vice Apr. 22, 1917, as pvt. ; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Stnmm, 'Willlnm E . Age 23; a·('s. Lu Verne; born in Ohio; mstcl. In U. S. 
sen•ice Apr. 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Stlek ley, De n . Age 19; res. Parkersburg; born In Iowa.; msld . in U. S. 
service Apr. 22, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service ~ug. 5, 1-917; 
trans!. to 3d In f. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
Terhnfen, L o uie a. Age 17, r es. Dumont; born In Iowa; enl. May 4, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. F. May 1·5, 1917; drafted into u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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Yorhees, "\Yllllnm L. Age 24; res. Otteson: born in :'l!issouri; mstd. In U. 
S. service , \pr. 22, l!fl7, as pvr.: drafted into U. R. st•n·ic._ Aug. G. 1917. 
\\'ngner, .EdwurcJ n. .\i"e 23: res. Lu \"erne; horn in Iowa. nun d. In U. S. 
service Apr. 22. 1917. as pvt.; dr·afted into t:. s. !l('n'ico.' .\ug. 5, 191.7. 
'Ynllue<', C laurl .. 8. A~e 21: res. Gilmore City; horn in To" a; mstd. In 1:. S. 
sen•ice .\pr. 22, 1917. as pvt.; clra!ted into L'. S. s e a·\'lce .\ug. 5. 191.7. 
"\\'e ><te r.n, \ 'ernon o. Age 21; n·s. Humboldt; born In KPntucky; mst<l. in U. 
S. sen•lce Apr. 23. 1917, as P\'t.; draftl:'d into U. S. Sl'l'\'i<:c' .\ug-. ::;, 191.7; 
"\.\' e..ton, 0!'1<'nr. Age 29; res. 1-Iuml!oldt: born in Kentucky; .:nl. .\ug. 4, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service .\ug. 5. J.917. 
\\' IL-Ion , Jv('n C. AA'e 17; res. Dumont; born in Jo,Ya.; enl. llfay 4, 1917: 
assgn. to Co. F. 1\tay 15. 1917; drafted into U. S. service J\ug-. G. 1!11.7. 
'' llHOn, "\Vntter "\\ ' . .;.\ge 18; a·es. Paa·kershur·g; born in I owa; msltl. in U. S. 
St>rvice ,\pr. 22. 1917, as pvt.; dr·afled into U. s. service Aug. :;, J.917. 
:\fEN WHO Hl<~FU~ED '1'0 T.\KE NATIONAL DEFE:-.'SE OA TH 
And erson, Harry Andr<'w. Cc·dar Falls. 
Habcock. Lewis v., Cedar .Falls. 
Ball<Jy, \Yallacc H., ('.,dna· Falls. 
Baker. Il<·rman E .. <.:edna· Falls. 
Boehm ler. Uonald .\ .. Cedar Falls. 
Ua·aw, Thorwuld. Cl.'dar Fnlls. 
Hanson. \\'llliam B., CPdrlr Falls . 
l\Iahoney. Olen. Cedar Falls. 
~lartcnson. Hans l\1., Ccdaa· Falls. 
:\lichaels. Oenjnmin F .. Cedar Fal ls. 
l\liller. John 1:!: .. Cedar Falls. 
1\1 ilversted. Harold C .• Ce<la•· Falls. 
Mornrncr, 'Yalter E .. Cedar Falls. 
Oliver. D. nex, Cedar Falls. 
Rasmus.sen. Hans P., C'P<lar Falls. 
Sellen. John D., Cedar Falls. 
'Vllson, Jam es L., Cedar Falls. 
C0.\£:\1 rs.SJONED OFFICERS 
Fhllt l'r, Fred J •• Age 37; res. \\"atcr·too: born in Iowa; mstd. In u.s. service 
Apr. 13, 1917. as 1st lt.; comm issioned capt. Apr. 26, l!.IJ.i; d a·a!ted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Julh•n. ( ; u ,.. Age 33; rc~. \Va.ter·loo; horn in Oh io; mstd. in u. R ac•n·lc(' 
Apt·. 1·3. lD17, as 2d ll. ; commissioned Jst lt. lllay 1. 1!117 ; drafted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, U)l7. 
J .eonnrd, Lnw~ence F:. 1\ ge 21: rt-R. "'alerloo; horn in Illinois; msld. In 
U. s .. service Apr .. 13, 1!11 7, as sgt. ; disch. June 21. J.!l17 to accept com-
mlssaon: commlssaoncd 2d lt. June 22, 1!!17; draftecl Into u s 8 . · Aug. 5, 917. . • . e r vace 
NON-CO:'IDlTSSJONED OF!i'ICEI:S 
C olt))· , Arthur(;, Age 40; res. \\'al<> a·1oo; born In 1
0
, .. ~. 
.,~ mstd. in U. S. 
servi ce Apr. 1.3, 1917 as 1st s~t.; drafttd Into u . s. ser~lce Aug. 5, 1 917. 
J<en,.rue, Jolt~• A. Age 28; res. v\'aterloo; born In South Dakota; mstd. In 
U.S. service Apr. 13, 1917. as cl?l.; drafted into u.s. service Aug. f.i, 1 017; aptd. sgt. Aug. 23, 1917; sup. sgt. Aug. 2!!, 1917. 
Mueller, lloger n . AC('e 22; r es. \\'aterloo ; born in Iowa; e nl. :\fay 23 19
1
7. 
apl<l. SA't. May 25. 1!117; aJ)ld. mess ss-t.; dratted into u. s. ;ervlc~ 
Aug. 5. 191.7. 
A llnrd, ~enry. Age 21: res. 'Vaterloo: born In 'Visconsln; mstd. 
scrv1ce Apr. 13, 1917. as sgt.; ch·afted Into u. S. service Aug-
trans(. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1.917; assgn. to Co. G . · 
In U.S. 
5, 1917; 
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ouelo, L<'O J<:dwnrcl. Age 22; res. \Ynterloo; born in Iowa; msld. in U. s. 
service Apr. 13. 1917. as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. cpl. July 13, 1917; drafted 
into U. l:;. set·v lcc Aug. 5, Mli; avtd. sgt. Aug. 24, 1!117. 
Cnld w t!'l l, Jo' Joytl n.. .\.ge 24; r es. ·waterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
sc
1
·v ice ,\ pr. J 3, Ul17, as sp;t.; furloughed to the reser·ve Apr. 24, ln17; 
called into active service from rese t·,·e Jul~· 1<1. 19J.7; assgn. to Co. B. 
July 16. 1!117. 
llnThc, (.' ly d e \\", Age 22; res. \\~aterloo; born In Iowa; mstcl. in U. s. 
service .\pr. 13, 19].7, as sgt.; D. S. since ::\fay 23, 1917 at R 0. T. C., Fort 
snelling, liiinnl!sota; drafled into U.S. Rervlce Aug. 5, 191-7; disch. Au&'. 
15, 1917. as sgt. to accept commission in Officers Reserve Corps. 
Hitchins , "\\' llll:uu (;. Age 1.9; res. \\'aterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as cpl.; <lrafted into u. S. set·vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. sgl. Aug. 24. 1917. 
J<oe8 t e r , J•hil . Jt. Jr. Age 25; res. 'Vnt!'rloo; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 13. 1917, as sgt.; draftccl Into U. S. service Attg. 6, 1917; 
transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
l'fnTHon. Hnrry ,v. Age 19; res. 'Vaterloo; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service AJ>r. 13, 1917, as cpl.; aptd. sgt. May 3, 191.7; apt<l. sup. sgt. ; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; rd. to sgt. Aug. 18, 1-917; trans!. 
to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 19 I 7; asRgn. to Co. G. 
1Unu11, En r l u. Age 24; res. W<\terloo; born In Illinois; mstd. In U . S. 
service Apr. 13, 191·7, as sgt.; dntfted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
Snlz, Antlrew L. Age 21; res. 'Vaterloo; born in Iowa; enl. ~lay 17, 191.7; 
assgn. to Co. G. l\tay 20, 1917; aptd. cpl. May 20, 1917; sgt. June 1, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
Sche~l. '\\' illlum Louts. Age 35; res. \Vaterloo; born In Nebraska; mstd. in 
u. s. service Apr. 13, 1917, as cpl.; aptd. sgt. June 26, 1917; drafted into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
T runlr, lller ton L. Age 34; res. \Vaterloo; uvru In Iowa; mstd. in U . S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as sgt.; dlsch. ~lay 1, 1917, SCD. 
"\Ve nthe, ,\rtbur H. Age 23; res. \.Vaterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1.917, as sgt.; disch. May 19, 1917, dependency. 
Buck, Irving "\\' ll!Jtrcl. Age 22; res. \\'aterloo; born in I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service .Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. G. 
FetlerJOplel, Frnnk J . Age 29; res. \Yaterloo; born In Iowa.; enl. July 12, 
1917; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 24, 19L7. 
Hnrgrn"\•e, '\VU iltLm F. Res. '.Vaterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv ice 
Apr. 22. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1.st c l. July 13, 1917; drafted Into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 24, 1917. 
H e tt8, Donuld. Age 18; res. 'Vaterloo; born In Iowa; enl. May 29, 1-917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 24. 1917. 
llleNell, Thom.ns n. Age 22; res. \\'aterloo; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 191.7, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 6, 
1917; apt d. cpl. Aug. 24, 1917. 
Munro, '\Vllllnm P. Age 31; res. 'Vaterloo; born in Scotland; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 23, 1917, as cpl.; disch. July 10, as pvt. SCD. 
Nnmnnn, Robert lll. Age 20; res. Waterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. cpl. July 13, 1917; drafted 
Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1.917; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to 
Co. G. 
Old11, E:urry '\V. Age 22; res. Waterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. cpl. Au g . 24, 191.7. 
Pnlmer, Donnld G. Age 23; res. Vinton; born in Iowa; enl. July 28, 1917; 
draf\ed Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 25, 1917. 
Pdelllt, L\oyd Cnro. Age 23; res. Waterloo; born In Iowa.; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 1.3, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
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&usc b , George E. Age 19; res. "'aterloo; born In ;:\llnneso tn: mstd. In 
U. S. sen·lce Apr. 13. 1917, as CJll.; dri\Cted into U. S. sen·ice Aug. 5. 
191.7; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 191i; nssgn. to Co. G . 
Snw8e r , E vnns Clnlr. Age 22: r es. \Vaterloo; born in Jowa ; mstll. in U. s. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt. 1st ct.; aptd. cpl. :IIny 3. 1917; draft eo Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917; trans f. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to 
Co. G. 
Sm.idt, Au~"U8t E. Age 26; res. 'Vaterloo; born In Iowa; enl. July :n. 1917; 
draf ted Into U. S. sen·ice Aug. 5, 1917; 1\ptd. cpl. Aug. 24, 1917. 
Smlth, Jlurderte. Age 24; res. 'Waterloo; born In I owa; mstd. In U. s. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; 
transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
Sr>rto ger. Frnuk '\\' . Age 23; r es. Dumont; born in Iow:l.; enl. Apt·. 21. 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1.st cl. July 13, 1!117; dra!ted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
aptd. cpl. Aug. 2 4, 1917. 
Tngesen., John P. Age 25; res. Denver; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.s. service 
Apr. 13, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 
3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
Vnn gbnn, Jttmt!'" Gordon. Age 1·9; res. W'aterloo; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. cpl. June 26, 1917; 
drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917; trans!. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20. 191.7; 
assgn. to Co. G. 
\Vbltn>ore, Cnrl H. Age 22; res. \Vaterloo; born in Pennsylvania; mstd. 
In U. S. s e rvice May 23, 1917, as I)'Vt. 1st cl.; aPtd. cpl. June 9, 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191-7. 
COOKS, BUGLERS, ETC. 
Smith. '\VII bur c. Age 21; res. Waterloo; born in 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as cook; drafted Into u. 
K~~ys, C~o,ge E. Age 32; res. Fort D.,:; 1\fotnes; 
June 27, 1917; aptd. cook July 1, 1917; drafted 
6, 1917 . 
Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
born In lltontana; enl. 
Into U. S. service Aug. 
Sch oO', Jo11eph Cnrl . Age 24; r es. Des Moines; born in Iowa· en! July 25 
1917; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. cook Aug.· 18, 1.917: 
E hrig, H errnunn J , Age 21; res. \Vaterloo; born In Iowa· mstd In u s 
, service Apr. 13. 1917, as mech.; drafted Into u. s. service Au~. 5, l·S17: 
F lore nce, Gei)rge D. Age 29; res. 'Vaterloo; born in Wisconsin· mstd In 
U. S. service Apr. 13, 1917, as cook; transf. to Hq. co. Jun~ 12. 1!n1. 
Tompkln01, Er~est fl. Age 25; res. Waterloo: born In England; mstd. In 
U. S. serv1ce Apr. 13. 1 917, as bugler; disch. AJn'. 28, 191·7 SCD R _ 
enlisted In Ambulance co. No. 2. ' · e 
PRIVATES, FIRST CLASS 
D e nnt.-tt, WIIUnm '\V. Age 18; r es. Water loo; born In Iowa; en). Mar. 27 . 
1917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 13, 1917; drafted Into u. s. 
5, 1917. service Aug. 
Derry, E tlwnrd F. Age 1.8; res. Waterloo; born In I owa· mstd 1 U S 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted In to u.' s. se;vl;e · · 
5, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co G Aug. 
Bl~mn,.~er, Le011le F' . Age 22; res. \>\ratcrloo; born In Io;,.a;. mstd. In u. s. 
ser v1ce as pvt.; apt d. pvt. 1st cl.; draftd Into u. s. service Aug 6 
1.917; trans f. to 3d In r. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. G. · ' 
Dutc lte r,. J••mc" F loyd. Res. \Vate rloo; born In Wisconsin. mstd 1 u S 
serv1ce Apt·. 13, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 1J, 191 i; ~rafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug 20 1·917· 
to co. G. · • , assgn. 
Green. Gnl en G. Age 22; res. Waterloo; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into u. s. service S. 
1917; transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. G. Aug. 
5
• 
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Hlle hlu,., F' rnnl.. c; . ,\f:c ~2; r<'~~. Waterloo: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service Anr 13. 1!117. ns 1.n.; apt•l. .,,.t. 1st cl. July 13, 19t.i; drafted 
into t:. ~- st•n lc•· ,\u~ :i, 1917 ; trnnsr. to 3d In f .• \ug. !!fl, 1!Jl.j. assgn. 
to Co. G. b · 1 
Hon t> ll. l'>ht>!l l ('r llnrtl t- tt . A~•· !!6; rl's. \\'at<.>rloo; orn 1n owa; mstd 
in t:. ::;. servict· ,\pr. 13 1!117, all 11\'l. ; nptd. pvt. 1st cl.; <!ra(ll•cl Into 
u. ~- scnicc ,\ug. 5, 1!117: trans( to 3d I nf .. \ug:. 211, J.!ll'i; assgn. to 
Co. G. h . 1 I A 
Hutc b <',.on , 1; ,.-rl' tt 1 .. ,\ge 21: rt·S. \\'att•rloo; orn 111 owa; en. pr 
lG. 1 ~ 1 7 nptcl ll\'t. 1H cl. .July 13, l'll.i, <lra f t<:d Into U. R service 
• 1 'II~ t r·tnsf to 3d In f. ,\ u~. 2ll. 1!11.;: assgn. to Co. G. 
Aug.J, ' 1 ' ' '. • I ·to IUS 
l{ot"Mter. \\ lllfnm t: . .\~t· :?u; n·ll. \Yatt•rloo; born sn ow a; ms . n . . 
SC'rvi<'e ,\pr 13. 1!117, as pvt. 1st cl.; transr. to hq. c~. Apr. 14. 1_91.7; 
D \ •u· res \\''lt••rloo· IJorn m lo\\a, mstd. in t:. s. Le zuck. f ;t•o r~tt• . J.:t• • • · · • • . ... .· 
st.:n·ice Al~r 13, 1!117, aR 11 , t. tst d.; draftt"d 11110 U. S: sen tee Aug. 
5 1917· tran!lf. to 3d Inf. ,\ug. 20. 1!117; asl:'gn. to Co.~-
( •. 1 1 ' 1• , .... 1n. r">~ w·1t 1·rloo· born in Iowa; mstd. 1n U. S. service L~P, anr ('H •,. ~ ,..,... vo, ... • • • ( • 
Apr. 13. l~l7, as pvt.; apttl. 11vt. 1st cl. July 13. 1917; dra ted 111to U . 
• \ r. 1"17• ll"\llSf tO 3d lllf Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. a. S. se r vtce ' ug. u, • , • · · · . 
( .. I l l 1 1 11 ;\••e 1'1' reH \\'alt•rloo; born 111 1o,va; mstd. in U. S. lUc •ll r(', 0 UIH • ,., ~ • '• i 
serv ice ,\pl-. 13. 1~ 1 7, as pvt. t.st cl.; draf tl•cl into U. S. serv ce Aug. 
6 1917; transf. to 3d tnf. Au~. 20, llll7; assgn. to Co. G. 
Jlluel~er t(ennl'lh J, , Age 211; res. \\'at~·rloo; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
S<'r~ice Apt•. 1~ . 1!117, as pvl.; nptd. P'' t. 1st cl. July 1 3. 1917; d rafted 
into u. s. st•rvice ,,u 10. r,, 1!117; llans!. to 3d Inf. .\ug. 20. 19 17; assgn . 
to Co. c;, 
Set1o ns, \\ llllnm. ,\~e l!l; res. \\'ashburn; born in Iowa; en!. , \pr. 1 5, 191.7: 
aptcl. f''t. 1st d. July 13, 1917; tlt·afted into U. S. sen•ice Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Jn f A lilt 20. 1, I 7, assgn. to Co. G. In 
\\' lcklund, \\niter \\' . Age 2~; res Waterloo; born in I owa; msld. 
u. s. !len•ice .\pr. 13, 191-7, as fr\'l., aptd. pvt. lst cl.; drarted tnto 1;. S . 
Sl' r vice Aug. s, 1!11 7; trans t . to 3d In!. Aug. 2U, 1917; ass~;n. to Co. G. 
Pl!f\'ATES 
Addy, C borles. Age 1S; re:o. \\ nt<' r 1oo; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
Apr. 13, 1!11.7. as 1wt.; drafted Into t:. ~- service ,\ug. 5, 1917; t r a n s t . 
to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1~17; a!!Kgn. to Co. G. 
Ahre n 10, U t'ory \\ . AJ:;t• 22; ri'S. Dumont; born in Iowa; c·nl. Apr. 21. 1917: 
d rafted Into t:. S. s• rvh·u Aug. 5, 191i. 
A.rutn ii:'O><t, Stephen D . AJ:;e 1.\; n•s. \Yaterloo; born in Illinois; mstd. In 
u. s service \J>r. 13. 1 !117. :1!1 Jl\'t ; drafted into U. R service Au~. 
r.. 1917; tran!lf. to 3cl l nf. Aug. !!II, 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
Arnold, Knrl G. Res. \\'aukon; horn in Iowa; mst<l. in U. !:". service Apr. 
13, 1!11·7, as pvl.; draf ted Into U. S. St'rvlce Aug. 5. 191 7. 
Dulle y , J·:ver(•Jt n. Age 20; 1·es. \\'alt>rloo; born in :l ti n n esota; en!. .Apr. 
2, 1917; tranRf. to sup. co. ,\ ug. 20. 1Ul7. 
Dalley, Loren t•:. Age 19; res. \\'Merloo; bor n i n Minnesota; mstd . In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1Vl·7. ns 1>\'l.; u·ansC. to sup. co. Ju ne 7, 1917. 
nnrtll'lt <:orll""· ;\ge J9; r t's. ' Vnte1·loo; bor n in I o w a ; mst<l. in U. S. 
scr:ice Apr. 13. 1917. as pvt.; draf tccl Into U. S . ser v ice A u g. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 31.1 ln f. 1\ ug. 20. 191.7; assgn. to Co. G. 
Denn, Guy, Age 27; r es. Nashua; born In lowa ; e n l. Aug. 2, 1917; d r a fted 
Into U. S. llt.> r vlcc Aug. G, 1917. 
Dentty, f:eorJCe Jlul .. ey. Re11. \\'alt.>rloo; born In Illinois; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1 917, as llVt.; drarted in t o U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
Debet>, ( ' lnr<' UC'<' J.. AJ:'e 27; r l'!l, \\'att.>rloo; born i n Iowa; en I. Apr. 1 0. 
1917; drarted Into l '. S. ol!rvlce Aug. 6, 19 17; tranfs. to 3d In!. Aug. 
20, 1!117. n!<,.;.;-n. to ro. G. 
o~k.-r, LewJ" A. ,\ge !!l•; rt.•s. \\'aterloo; born i n Pennsylvania; mstd . In 
U S. l!ervlce ,\pr. 13, 1~17. as pvt.; dlsch. :\lay 1, 1917, SCD. 
ROSTER OF VOLU!\"'TI<; I!;ns T~ \\'OHLD \\' \R 11!1 
Dt'hm, \\' llllnm. (' . • \J::'e !!3; n•s. \\"att•rluu; l>ur·n Ill loH\:0; llHHti. in U. S. 
Sl n icc .\pr 13. 1!11 i. aR p\'t.; ciJ·,cftt·<l intu l', S >h'r\ H.'t. .\U!;. :,. 1!11~; 
transf. to 3cl Inf. .\ug. :!11, 1!•17; """).;n, to t'o. c;, 
U <- llln,;-er. 1-~nrl L. .\Jrt.• !!J.; rt'l'<, l.a l'urtl' t'lt); hnrn in :'lli><!<nuri ; enl. 
July 2<J, 191 7; dra!tt'd Into t:. s. :-o·r\ ICl' . \u g. r., 1(f1,i, trnnsf. to 3d 
InC. ,\ug. :!11, 191 7; assgn. to Co. c; , 
Bt'llln,::.- r, '\ <' rnon '\ . • \;.;e :?3; rts. \\'at<•rloo; born in Io\\a ; <.•nl. July 26. 
l!'lli, draft.-d into l:. ~. s•·n·lce .\u~. :;, l!lli . 
Drllun, \\ ltll:am. (R<.•cortl incompll'lt•.) cnl. .\ug !!0. J.'lli. 
llrrn .. t<-ln. Ylctor John. .\ t.;l.' :w; rt·ll. \\'at t•rloo: l>orn In ~.·w Yor)( City; 
m~td. in t.'. :::. ser\'iCI.' Apr. 13. l!lli a~ 11\' t .; disrh. :\lay 1. 1!117. SCD. 
lllytleniHrr,:rh, :'llt-rrltt J.;, .\gc 1~; n,. \\•a tc•rlcw : horn in .:-;'ew York; enl. 
June 11\, 1!11·7; draftNI Into t·. s ll<'f\ il'c ,\ug-. 5. I !II 7; transr. to 3rl 
Jnf .. \ug. !!0. 1917: :l.i<l'gn. to Co. <: 
Drt•t•N, ( harl<·>< "'- .\g<' 1~; n~. Hciull<•l'lt: t.orn In Towu; <.·Ill. 
drnft<.d into t:. S. service .\ul-!'. :;, l!lli'. 
Dro""· Jlnrold B . • \ge t.!l; ro·s. Jlarlan; ho1·n ln Iowa; cnl. 
drafted into l.J. ~- s .. rvlc•p ,\ug. G. 1!117. 
( ' h•mpu,., Harry ( ' . RI.'R. \\'a te t•loo; born in Iowa; mstcl. In 
.\pr. 13, 1!117, as p\·t.; !lnl.ftt'fl into I', S . s;•n 1<-1.• Aug-. fi, 
to :lei Jn r .. \ng. 2ll, 1ft17; a><sgn. to c 'o. c:. 
Apr. 
,\p r . 
u . S. 
] 91 j; 
4, 191'7; 
'· 1917; 
ser v ice 
trans£. 
( 'nl<-, ( 'hnrlt·H \. . \gc 1-\; l'l'S .. \ucluhCln; horn In <'a l ifon tin; cnl. Aug. S. 
1 !11 i. 
{ '""IH'rH<>n, \lht• rt. (Hecor•l incompl<tc·) t•nl. , \ug-. :n. 1!1 17. 
f 'rullo'. Frnnt'l" E. Ac-e lS; rt•R. lJt•!l :'llolrli'R, ho t n in [owa; <·nl. June 4, 
l!n7, flr:tfted into l~. ~. SCI"Vir(~ _.\u~. rt, l!fl•7, 
( ' ruther ... (;lt• n '\ crnord. Res. \\'at!'rlon : horn In To\\ a; mstd. in U. S. 
1-'<'r\'lct' ,\Jll'. 13, 1!117, as p\'l. ; clt·afiNI Into ll. S. st'nlce 1\ ug. :;, 1!11 7; 
l ra nsr. to 311 1 nC. .\ ug. 211. 1 !117; al-'sgn. to <'o. G. 
(' tun•n ln ~:"s. l~zru ( •. AgP 21 res. Jlt•A ::\lolnt')l: horn In IO\\•::t; {'1!1\l. J'une 1 1, 
1!117; drafted into t:. ~- s~rvicc .\ug S. l.!lli. 
( 'ummlnlo' ... " ' llllam s . • \~e 2:1; r.-s. Sioux <'It): horn In :\llssourl; e n l. 
Junt• Ill, 1!117; drnfted Into U. s. !<<'ni<'t' , \uj;. 5, 1!117; transr. to 3d 
lnf .\ug. 20, 1!117; a"s~n to Co. G . 
Denn, n o .... c . Age 2n; res. \\'t~tt'rloo; born in Iowa; t'nl. .\pr. 7, 1.!117; 
drnftc,d into U. S. service ,\ug. 5. 1!117: ttansf. to 3d Int. ,\ug. 20. 1917; 
fl!<!!~n. to Co. G. 
Ooolf·y , J(nruld :'\1. Age 1\: rt':< \\'atcrloo; horn In Towa; en!. June 23, 
1!•17; drafted into U. S. sen·lce .\ug. :;, 1!117. 
l>uug-tnrc, c;r .. nn , . . Age 20; res. l:ranclon. born In Iowa: cnl . .Apr . 2, 1.017; 
drafted into u.S. scrvi('c Aug. !i. 1~17; tt•:tnHf . to :ltl Inf. ,\ug. 20. 1~17; 
asR~-;n. to ro. G. 
t·:ngl.-, Jue l•:dgnr. Res. \\'atet·loo; horn in Jnwa; mstd. In U. S. service 
,\pr. 13, 1!11 i, as J')'Vt.; <lrafletl into lJ. K St'r\'ICl• 1\u~. r,, 1!11-7. 
J•: n,::-1<•, '\\nl1<•r Y<-rllon. l<es. \\'atc•rloo; hn1·n In l owa; mtttcl. in U. S. serv· 
it•e .\pr. 13. 1917, as pvt.; <ll·aftc•d Into l'. H. s ••r·vlee Aug. 5, 191.7; 
trans f . lo 3d J n f. Aug. 20, 1 !II 7; :'\:<H""· t o Co. G. 
l ' <'rlo'u><on, Hrn·()ld ,\ddiMun. Age 21; J'C;-H. \\'nt(•r·loo; IJOt'll in Iowa; mstd. in 
U. S. service Apr . 13. lo!l I 7, as p\'l .. clr·aftl'tl tutti U. H. SPrvlcc A u g. 6 , 
19 17; lransf. to 3cl Jnf. Aug. 20. J!JI7; a:-c"""· tn <"o. tL 
l ' l"'h(•r, l~mJJ D. Age 22; res. nrantlon; horn in Iowa, l'nl. Apr. 10, 191 7; 
dlst>h. May 19, 1 917, depcnclcnry. 
FINh <' r, ;l.yle ,,. , Age 18; res. Bt·antlon, hor n In Iowa; cui. i\pr. 11. 191 7; 
drafted into U. S. sct·vicc Aug. :;, 1!117. 
I•'Yt·elnnd, n obert Dn,·tcl. Rt's. '\\ att 1·loo. born in Jo\\ a mstd. i n U. s. 
service .\pr . 1 3, J.!J1i. n~ pvt.; clr•t f tNI In to r. s. seni<'<· Aug. 5. 1917; 
lJ·ans!. to 3d I nf . .\ug. 20. 1917, aSI<Io;'n . lCJ Co. <:, 
Fre t'mnn, llnnley. Ag(' 1~; res. \\'att•rloo; h<H' n In Iowa; mstd. i n U. S . 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as pvl.; drafted Into U. S. st•rvlcc Aug. 5. 191.7. 
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LHkla&"toa, Ar4'"11! l'. nu. Waterloo. born In t ow-a: nuatd lo tr. fll nrv. 
Ice Apr. U. UU ae prt.; drafted Into l' f' .. r..,lt• Au •. $. U\1 trans C. 
to 14 l nt'. Aulll tf'. Ul1, aaaa-n to Co 0 
w•-•-. Hanr o . Age U: ..... Waterloo~ born In Jo•a: m1td trt U. 8. 
aervtt• Apr. u. un, •• pH.: drattod tn•o u. S. tf'rvlrft Auf(. &. 1.111. 
Jt• •••rd, Mlh••e-n s. ,Age U: ru. Wat.rloo: born In Ml~tourl; t~nl. Jolr 
J1, Ul1: dratt•d Into u. 8. anvJte A\111'. i. Ut1: u·anat to Sd Jnf. 
Au•· !0. U1.1. ••••n. to Co. 0. 
•~nter, ~ n . AI"• 11; "" Waver1t; lx)rn In to-.a •nt. Apr. U. 1111; 
draf\f'd Into U. 8. af'r-vlce Au .. 6, U11 
Mo•••· Fra_nk: A. Allr• Ut ru J uup; born In lowe; {no rtcord or m•td .• 
In) : tra.nl!lr. to IUP. <':O, Apr. 28. U17, 
Mo•"'• Jlokrl V. Ale 26; rtoa. \\ .. aurl<•o. born In t owa. tntld lfl U. S. 
••nice Apr. U, U17, al p•t; tran,r. to • GP. co. Apr U, lt11 
)lar-•r. O..f'•• t.- AK~ ti. NoM. RO<'ktord, born In tow a. enl. Ju') !t, 
UJ7: dratt•d Into U. 8. Iff\ Ice Au.r. 6, UJ-7; tranlf tO Sd lnf Au.-. 
SO. UJ1; aulfn, to Co. o . 
~·e.uo.nt', -, rerne 'l'ho••~· A•• It; re•. Ounk•rton; horn In ll)wa: enl 
Apr. t . Ut1: tranat. to eup. co. Apr U. a..n; ttl\n•t from IUJ). co 
Jun• i, Ul7; dr•ttect Into U. S- nr•li • Aug. $, ltl1 
O' Brh·•· RolM-rt ,v, Rf"L Wattrloo. born In lllnnf"IOta, nuhl. In l' S. 
.. rvlce Apr. U, Ut.i, a• t.J\"1.; dra(tt>d In U. S IH\'ICt Aua I. 1917~ 
Cr1u11t . to ltl Int. AUK. 2(1, lt17; R .. tftl II) Co. Cl, 
Ola un, J\lbert ~. A&• tO; r~•- \Vattrlun , born In Jnwa; tnltl1 In U. 8. 
• Nvlu Apr. U. Ul1, •• pvt. dratt•d Into C: ,.._ , .. "1"' Auw. 6. U11. 
01..6•. t(a_n-e-p \\ , Ale U~ ru. Wat•rloo~ t~•rn In ln•a. met" In lJ. 8 
•trvlc4! Apr U. Uti, •• pvt .. dratlf'd Into \' :: .,.,..,h:e Au• i. UJ7. 
\f'&n.C. tO 1(1 Jnt, .t\Uif, %0, )1tl7; AIUJgn 10 ("o, fJ, 
Pt~rroft, tlt>Fonut t!. Ag-e U ; res. lnl1t!!pt\ndt•nce; horn In ~ou1.1t ~aroUnn; 
tnl. Apr. 10, l tl1: drAttf't1 Into U. S lfirvlrt AUK 5. l.!fl7 
•••,.••• · \\~Ut•• tt. Ace It, tte. Oaee:o1a~ m•td. In V J.; aer-vl··• Apr u. 
Ut7, u pvt drafted lnlo C' S. u"lct Autr •· Uti trAn•r to J:d 
1nf. AuK. to. Jtl1; •••.-n. to C'o. 0 
PtaltkMTlltt', uo t(, As-c %0; rte. D umont: horn In Jo~·A; t~nl. Apr. 21, Ut7 ; 
drAht d lntu v. !'1, 11ervlco AUlf, 0, IIH7, trAner. to Jd Int. AUI"· tD, U 17; 
•••&'n t o Co. (1, 
J:>oue:r, a,.., Aaa U, ree Audubon: born In to,..•a: •nl. Au.- $, 1•11 
R~d. t! .-•r •t IL Ace U; , .. _ Audubon; t.orn In to••. t nl. Au• •. ttl-i: 
traner. to J:d lnf. AUC sn, 1117; •••1n. to Co. 0 
Itt'"'•••"•· Edwnrd t ' , Age U: ru. Brlatow; born In Juwa.; ~n1. .\s>r. U, 
U17; dratted lnto U. 8. anvtee AUIJ". I. 1917; lran•r to td ant Autr. 
SO. 1111: .... n to Co. o. 
Rto...-., .. \r1.••r ,v, Age 1$. r•L Dumont. born In to~-•~ en I Apr. tl, 
un. drafltd Into l.'. s. MrVIU .AUI" s. ltli, 
R••dlt', IAu."l L. 1lt-a. Rumntr: matd. In U. S. e..r\'14"11 \J)r U, Ul7, Aa 
pvt. ht cl.: rd. to .PV t.: drafted Into u. H. 4Jtrvlce Au.-. G, 11JJ1. 
!aarurd. lle_-ta,.ld t:. J\ge U: ru. P•rry; born In l ow~ . matd. Sn tr S 
IUVIc• Apr. II, l.ttl, &I pvt; draf\f'•l Into C. ~ t-'rvl ·• Au. I, Ul1; 
u .. n.t. to J d tnt Aulf tO. 1111, aawn to Co. 0 
~ ... .-ay. JJ.aro., 1. ltf'a. Watnloo, horn In Jo•·•. m•t•l In \,;, tt eu•Jce 
Apr. U, lt17, a1 P\'L; draftf"d tnto Ll. t' lervlrt ;\1.11" 6. UJ1. 
8 • •tru, ('l Uton J , Age 18: re.. Dumont: born in li,wtt, f'tnl. Allr 21, 1911: 
drafted Into U. S. aervtco Aua- ~. un. 
S•• •aon. ltu.••"ll J , All:e: 2to ,.._ Suhua, toi)rn In lo•a. •nt. Au• 2 Ult; 
drat ... d Into U. S. -.tr\lt• .\UP' 5. ltl': 
Al•er, llalp .. \\ . Ace- 15 . r•a. 1-t ud-.on. t,orn In lo""a 1·nl. Jul> 11 11l7 
dra.tu-d Into C'. 14 ter"\·lu Au~t. 5. un. 
ShiLmur•, t:nrl .. :. Agt; 23; rf•a. Hrlrn<tw, t,orn In Wlarunaln; •·nl Aur. 11. 
U17, dr.attta loto U. s atr\ lte .. \utr 1 1-Sii 
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SlntllinJ:f•r, " ' II IJam n. ,\)O:'e 1~; t'Nl. \\'lll<.'t·loo; born in lowa; mstd. in U. 
s. St.'rvice Apr·. 13. 1917. as J>Vt. 1st cl.; rcl. to J>Vt.; drafted into U. s. 
servictl .\ug. 5. 1,1.7. 
18 :'\ew llamr•ton; born In Iowa; enl. July 21, S mith, ( 'nt•· ln "\'. Age ; res. • , 
191i· drafted into U . S. servicE' Aug-. 5. 1.117. . 
~nlder ~lnts;h w. ,\g-e 20; res. \-\'aterloo; born in. Iowa; mstd. I~ U. S. 
· , ;.\·ice Apr. l3. 1·9 17, as pvt.; dt•aflcd into U. !:;. servoce Aug .. "' 1917. 
sc . r tl Age 1g. res. \\' atel'loo; born Ill KC'ntuck); mstd. ~JWilrJ!I ,\ )' h•tle lie d or . • • S . 
- ' · \ 1? 191" as pvt drafted into U. •. ser·v •ce Aug. 5, in u. S. servtcc , pr. ..,, '· · 
1917. 
d B \ge 19· res 1\'aterloo· born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. Spiker, llnymou . -' , · < • • _ 
ser·vlce Apr. 1.3. 1917. as pvt.; drafted into I.J_· S. servt~e Aug: :>, 1917. 
• R \\'~terloo· born in \Visconsm· mstd. •n U. S. service St en h ·, l'uul ' . es. n • . • 
A 13 1917 as pvt.; draftt>d into U.S. sentre Aug. 5. 1917. 
pr. n ' rt '\. Age 2?· 1·es waterloo; born in Jowa; enl. June 6, 1917; Tbomns, :a on . • - , · · 
draCted into u. S. sen •ice .\ug. 5, 1917. 
Thorn.tu•. C:ort. Age 23; res. '\\'aterloo; born in Iowa; enl. July 1, 1917; 
dt·::~cted into U. s. service .\ug. 5. 1917. 
'l'ltoruus, Dillon P. Age 19; t·es. \\'atc t·l o~; born in lowa ; cnl. May 29, 191.7; 
clra!led into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1~17. " 
•rJghe. Yent•er. Age 18; res. Perry ; b orn in Iowa; en I. ;\lay 30, 1911; drafted 
into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191·7. 
Thnmernutn, Loui!f. Age 23; res. Readlyn; born in Iowa; en!. June 18, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug-. 5. 1917. . 
•roo pH, E lmer. Age 21; res. 1\'aterloo; born in ;\1 issoun; mstc~. In U. S. 
service APr . 13, 1·917, as pvt.; draftC'd Into U. S. serv•ce Aug. 5, 1917. 
'Vnrner, curl J, Age 23; res. \Vaterloo; born in Iowa; en!. July 21, 1917; 
dt,a.fted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Wc!IH, ,VIIIlam ill.cKinh•y. Age 21; res. \\'aterloo; born in Illinois; en!. 
July 31, 1·917; drafted into U . S. service .Aug. 5, 1917. 
" ' llliiou st.-11hcn G u y. ){es. \Vater too; l>orn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. ser vice 
Ap~. 13, 1917, as ))'Vt.; clrafte<l lnlo U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
MEN WHO REFUSED TO TAKE NATIONAL DEFE:.-<SE OATH 
Arnold, Ivy D., Waterloo. 
Brow. Francis ,V., Jr·., \\'aterloo. 
Budke. Leo A .. Waterloo. 
Byo n s, Oscar E .. \Vaterloo. 
Durchdenwalcl. \\'illiam H .. Waterloo. 
Fritsche. \Villiam W., \Vaterloo. 
Jones. \\'illiam E., \Vaterloo. 
Hitch le, ThtlllHtl:! !.! .. \Vaterloo. 
J<oyee, Harry N., "'aterloo. 
White, George, \\'aterloo. 
\Vilson. Arthur F., \Vaterloo. 
COJU'A:SY " H " 
CO:'IDIISSIONED OFFICERS 
Gro~<sman, " -nuuru F. Res. ::~ranchester; mstd. ln U. S. service .Apr. 21, 
191.7, as capt.; drafted into U. S. service .Aug. 5, 1917. 
Miller, Frederl<'k '\V. Age 28; res. Manchester; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. s. service Apr. 21, 1917, as 1st lt.; drafted i n to U . S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. d 1 
Wils on, T hom.aH o. Jr. Age 23; res. Manchester; born in Iowa; mst · n 
u. s. service May 23. 191·7, as 2d It.; drafted in U . S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
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Drf' wo•r, \ndro•,,. n .• \gc 31: res. Vinton; horn in Iowa; mstol. in U. S. 
!lervice Apr. 21. 1917. as mess sgt.; 1st sgt. July h 191i; draftt><l Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5. 191i. 
• ' ra nk, l.ewl!< -\. Age 43; res. :'lfanchC'ster; born in lown; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. ~1. 191.7. as Jst sgt.; disch. :\lay 3J. 1917, dC'pcnd1mey. 
CamtoheH, Jlnro ltl n . nes. Stt·awb(' t·ry Point; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·ice .\pr. 21, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; ai)Ld. sgt. ~Iny 16. 191.7; drnfted Into 
U. S. scrvicl' Aug. 5. 1917; aptd. SU\1. SA't. Aug. I.S. 1917. 
Ph.-nll'ie, R01u;c A . .\ge 19; res. ;)fanchester; born in Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 21. 1!117. as cpl.; aptd. sgt. Aug. 4. 1917; mess sgt. Aug. 
4. 1-917 dM.fted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dnrker, "") ' IW (' • .\ge 2S; res. ~Jnnchestcr; born in Town; mstd. in U.S. 
service .\pr. 21. 1917. as sgt.; llisch. June 18, 1917, dependency. 
Oay mnd(•, C'l•nrl<'>< R . (Record incomplete.) mstd. in U. S. service Apr. 
21. 191-7. ::ts cpl.; a1Jtd. SA'l. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted Into U. s. service 
.\ug. 5. 1917. 
f :l lli><, Hnlo· ll'<'h· .\gc 25; res . .\lanchester; born in Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service ,\,or. 21. 1!117, as cpl.; aptd. sgt. Aug. 4, 191.7; draf ted into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 1 917. 
Hnrrlul'<'t<m. {;uy 0. Av:<> 25; res. :'lfnnchestcr; born In Towa: mstd. In 
U.S. sen·ice AJ)t'. 21. 191.7, us Cpl.; nptd. ~gt. July 1. 19 17; drn.cted 
into (;. S . sC'r\'ice Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. H. 
How·Jck, U"""Y .J. Age 2.0; res. Manchester; horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser,•lce Apr. 21, 191.7, as sgt.; drafted Into U. S. serv ice Aug. 5. 1917; 
transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug, 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
Lu,.J~. ('fyd~ '\\' . ,\ge 20; r es. l\lanchester; born in Jowa; mRtd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 21. 1917. as sgt.; rlr8fted Into U. S. sor,·leo .\.ug. 6, 101·7. 
LUey~r .. , Alhert c. A~e 46; res. Manchester; born In Town; tnstd. In U. S. 
service !\lay 23. 1917, ns sup. sgt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5. 
1917; rd. to sgt. Aug. 1.5, 1917. 
\Vulko•r, l<~rnnk J'. Age 25 ; r es. l\fancheste•·; born In !own: mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 21, 1917, as sgt.; disch. May 1, 1917, sen. 
\\.'<>ltf'rl(' n, Roy n. Age 20; res. l\Ianchcstcr; bon• In Towa; mstd. in U. S. 
service J\pr. 21, 1(ll7, as sgt.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
trans! . to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, to Co. H. 
\V('Hf, ArtliUr ,V, Age 26; res. Cedar napids; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S . 
service ~In~· 23. 1917, as sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; 
trans f. to 3d In r. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
Jlnkf'r, fl<'ury 1 ' . Age 21.; res. Fort Det> ;\lolnea; bo•·n In I o wa; en\. June 2. 
1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service A ug. 5. 1917. 
nnrry . ' "" H<'r n. Age 21; res. l\lanchester; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 21. J.9J7, as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. c-pl. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted 
into U. S. set· vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Hoehlk<·, J>nul £ , ,\ge 27 ; r !'S. Dubuque; born in Germany; mstd. In U. S. 
Sl'rvice, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Cor .. u, .-;•reo\ .\. Age 23; r·es. Greeley; born In Town; mstd. In U. S. se r·vice 
Apr. 21. 1917. as pvt. 1-st c l. ; aptd. cpl. July 1. 1917; drafted Into U. S. 
set·vice ,\ug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
Fic kle, •. Jnme" It. Age 19; r es. Central City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 13, 1917, as J>vt. lst c-1.; died Ju ly 1, 1~17. 
•rrtrt>. Loyd (', Res. ~Innchester; born i n \\'iscont>ln; mstd. In U. S. ser vice 
Apr. 30. 1917, as pvl.; n.pttl. cpl. Aug. 4, 1917; draftC'cl Into U . S. service 
Aug. 5. 1917; transf. to 3d Tn!. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. H:. 
HnHield, lloy ~o;. Age 22; res. Manchester; born in Iowa ; mstd. In U .. S. 
service Apr. 21, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. cpl. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted 
into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans(. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. H. 
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Hur.t h t>~<. Andrew o. Age 20; r es. S trawberry Point; born in Iowa; mstd. 
in u. s. se!'Vice Apr. 21, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd . cpl. Aug. 4, 1.917; 
drafted into U . s. service ,\ug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug; 20, 191.7; 
assgn . to Co. H. 
){y l l.'r, C lurNH:e A. Age 21; r es. :\lanchester; born in Missouri; en I. June 
12. 1917; a 1>td. cpl. Aug. •1. J.!IJ7; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d InC. Au~;". 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
r .nr8 on, L t•Ht e r . (Record incompll'te.) mstd. In U. S. service Apr. 21, 1917, 
as cpl.; dr:tftcd into U. 1'. sen • icc Aug. 5, l 9 17 ; transf. to 3d In !. Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H . 
JUel i:l'ng, ('hnrle" E. Age 2u; res. "\Ya t erloo; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Apr. 21. 1.917, as cpl.; disch. !\fay S, 1917, deQe ndency. 
MeLnne, "\VHIInnt o. Age 22; r es. 1-lanchestet·; bo t·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 21, 1917, as cpl.; <llsch. June 18, 1917, dependency. 
l'uynt>, Floyd !Sormnn. 1\ge 21; res. l\Jancheste r; born In I owa; e n!. June 
13, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 4. 1917; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
transf. to 3d In L Aug. 20. 1.917; assgn. to Co. H. 
PeterHon, I"rank E. Age 27; res. Aurelia; born In Iowa; enl. May 13, 1917; 
a(Jtd. c pl. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted Into U. S. ::~ervice Aug. 5. 1 917. 
l'o8 tel, Georg" B. Res. 'i\Tinthrop; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
Apr. 21. 1-917, as P''t. lst cl.; aptd. c pl. Aug. 4, 1917; drafte d Into U . 
s. sen·ice Aug. 5, 191i; transf. to 3d Jn f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
Utley, ltolnnd G. Age 21; r es. Manchester; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sep·ice Apr. 21, 191.7, as pv. 1st cl.; aptd. cpl. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted 
into U. S. service Aug . 5, 1917. 
"l"l' nrriek, Rnrr-,.• \V. Age 26; res. Fort Des Moines ; born In Iowa; enl. 
June 2, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 4, 1917; draCted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1.917 ; transt'. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
COOKS, BUGLERS, ETC. 
Holdren, Dle k . Age •tO; r ee. 1\ia.nch eet e r; born in I owa ; meld. in U. S. 
service Apr. 21, 1917, as m ech . ; drafted in to U. S. s e rvice Aug. 6, 1917. 
Joltnl!lton, George s. Age 37; res. 'i'i"ate rloo; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 21, 1917, as cook; drafted Into U. S. s er vice Aug. 5, 1.917. 
Tous ley, Ches ter c. Age 18; res. Man chester; born In Iowa.; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 21, 1917, as pvt. lst cl.; aptd. cook July 1.0. 1917; draf ted 
into U. S . service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Andt>rson , \VIIllnm H. Age 27; res. Manchester; born In Nebraska; mstd. 
In U . S. service Apr. 21. 1917 as cook; disch. May 30, 1917 SCD. 
PRIVATES, FIRST CLASS 
,\urne r , C lifford n. Res. Ryan; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. service Apr. 
30, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cook Aug. 3, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5. 191-7; rd. to pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20. 1917. 
Beull, Frnnk A . Age 40; res. Manchester; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 21, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1.917. 
B ecJte ll l, ChnrUe J , Age 22; r es. Manchester; bor n in New York; mstd. In 
U.S. ser vice Apr. 21, 1917, as pvt. lst cl.; drafted Into U.S. serv ice Aug. 
5, 1917; tra.ns!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
Brew11ter, 'Vnlte:r ~[. Age 23; r es. Manchester; born In Illinois; mstd. In 
U. S. service Apr. 21, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. H . 
Dreytogel , lllnrUn C. Age 19; r es. Manchester; born In Iowa; msld. In 
U. S. service Apr. ao. 1917, as pvt.; ap>td . pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 3. 1.917; 
drafte d Into U. S. servtce Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. H. 
Bruner , Norma n K. Age 21; res. Oelwein; born In Iowa; enl. June 1.2, 
1917; a.ptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 3, 1917; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 
6, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1.917; assgn. to Co. H. 
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Ourn.11, lllurlel .1.; .Ag 21· H · · c • res. Ot>kmton · born In Iowa· mstd ,·n • • sen· ice Ap 21 1 , 1 ~ ' • • · '-· S. in , r. : 9 ' · as P\'t.; apted. r>vt. 1st cl. Au!". 3, 191.7; drnfled 
to toe;·~-. service Aug. 5, 1917; t rnnsf. to 3d Jnf .. \ug. 20, 19l.i; assgn. 
CnrnJcle, ~YIIIfnm J. Age 24; res. Strawberry Point; horn 1!1 .Nebraska; 
mstd. In U. S. sen ·lce .\pr. 30, I:ll7, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 3, 
. 1911; drafted into U. s. ser\'lce .-\ug. r., 1.917. 
( hnmr•1~n, l .ee C. ~ .Age 26; res. :-.ranchester; liorn In !own; mstd. in U. s. 
sen,tce Apr. -1. 1917. as pvl. 1st cl.; dr·afted Into u. s. sen·tce ,\ug. 
5. 1917; trans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1-917; nssgn. to Co. H. 
Denton, Xlx.,.on. ,\ge 21; res. ::.Janchestt-r; born ln Iowa.; enl. Juno 12. 1917; 
apld. Pvt. lst c l. Aug. 3, 19M; drafted Into U. s. sorvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
llnrdlnger, Georr,te G. Age 20; r es. Garrison; born in I own.; e n !. June 
19, 1917; a ptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 3, 1917 ; dmfted into u. s. service 
• Aug. 5. 1.911 ; transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. t o Co. H . 
h .err, "\VUfrl'd \ V. Ago 21 ; r es. DubuQue; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 21, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 3. 1917; drnfted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191-7; trans f. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. H. 
.'llldkilr. Intn V. Age 18; r es. Mancheste1·; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
~enloe Apr. 21, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 3, 1917; draCted 
Jnto U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917; tr·ans!. t o 3d I n f . Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. 
to Co. H . 
l ' h e l t,.,, R n lph " ·· Res. Manchester ; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
Apr. 21, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. bugler July 10. 1917; pvt. 1st c1. Aug. 3, 
191.7; dn'tfted Into U. S . service Aug. 6. 1917. 
Pllmer, HniUe n . ,\ge 21 ; res. Norwalk; bor n In Iowa; enl. June 2, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 3, 1917 ; drafted Into U. S. set·vtce Aug. 5, 19L7. 
Po .. te1, E lme r C. Age 17; r es. Winthrop; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
service Apr. 21, 1917, as pvt. let cl.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 
5, 1917; tranar. to 3d InC. J\ Ul>. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to t:o. H. 
S Jt t'JI JHH' tl , A r1b n r R. Age 26; res. Ryan: bor n In lOW::t; mstd. In U. S. 
service Apr. 30, 191.7, as pvt.; d t·afted lnto U. s. sen·lce Aug. 6, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1st c l. ,\ug. 16, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. II. 
' rhllrtl, Cln r t>nee E. Age 22: res. 'Va.terloo; born In Iowa; transf. trom 
Co. B. Apr. 29, 191.7; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 3. 1917; drafted into u. s. 
service Aug. 5, 191.7; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to co. H. 
n ·ulke:r, Lore n. Age 21 ; r es. La Por te City; bo1·n In Ohio; trans!. !rom 
Co. B. Apr. 29, 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 3, 1917; drafted Into U. s. 
service. A ug. 5, 1917. 
\\'llklu.,, Hnrold F. Age 21; res. Mancheste r; born In I owa; mstd. In u. s. 
service Apr. 21, 1917, as ~vt. !at cl.; dmftcd Into U. s. service Aug. 
6, 1917; tnmsf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, U17; assgn. to Co. H. 
PRl,'ATES 
A ldrich, "\VIIIInm.. Age 42; r es. Manchester; born In Iowa; rnstd. In u. s. 
service Apr. 21. 1-917, as pvt. lst cl.; rd. to pvt. Aug. 4, 1917; drafted 
into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int . A u g. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. H. 
Ander~ton, Roy N. Age 24; r es. Delaware; born ln Iowa; e nl. May 13, 1917; 
drafted Into U. R. service Aug. 5. 1·91 7. 
llnrke r , E nrl. Age 26 ; r es. )lar e n go ; bor n In I owa; enl. May 30, 1917; 
<!ratted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1.917; 
assgn. to Co. H. 
Bnrker. Louis. Age 18 ; born In Nebraska; trans!. !rom Co. B. Apr. 29, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
BnHI!!e tt, E lzle 11. Age 19; res. "\Vaterloo; born In Illlnols; trans!. t rom 
Co. B. Apr. 29, L917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 
3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
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.......... ~lie:• w. Aa• U. ru. :\fantbnt•r · born tn Iowa: mltd. Sn l.' &. 
••rvte• Apr. U. 1111, at 1)\'t .• drattf'tJ Into U. 1' 11~rvlu Au •• 5, ltl! 
O•••lf>J', llf'ltla. Ale JO; rn. Otlht: born In Iowa.: nlltd. In U. S. aervtu 
At;r !t, ttlt, U P\'l., drattif"d Into U. S. •erviNI AUI'. '• lt17: trantt, 
to Jd Jnf Auc to. stU· ••••n to Co. U 
••••MT. It ~•• .. •· A•• It, rtl flt-lht; born In to ... a; enl. Junt U. ttn: 
(lr&ft~d IntO 1]. fot. IIUVIU AUIJ- 6, 111': 
B•••••r. Lt•,.ot•. A(l'~ !6; r~• IJfllhl: born In l owft: m1td. In V. R •erv. 
h·t .\pr u. 1111. •• p.t.; dr•tti!Cilllto t1. g at"nlu Auc. 5, 1tt1: tra•11f. 
to 14 lnt Au •. tt Ul1 _ ••••n to Co. tl 
n o.-n. Y•..-••• Co. ACe Uo rtl C~ar Raptda; born In B,.ndon. ~;nt. 
bill) •• IIH1, drafl~tl Into U, 14. lttYIC'f' i\\1 •. 5, 1111. 
nrt w•, E.rl \\ . AKI 11. ru. Or('f>le>'; bt)rn In Jowa: metd. In U. 8. ltrY· 
I • .\pr 21, tt11. •• l''fl.; 41 .. h. ll&)' U. Ut':', ~0 
( IIU••· r., •• \\ , A•• la., rt'• lf••<"f>IIIUr t-orn In Iowa; matd In \:, tt 
IIU•I'"VIt:e Al•f U, UIT, Aa pvt; dr&hf'd IntO U. ~ tervlce AUI". 5, ltl7, 
1r•nat to ld Jnr ;\UIC'. 20. U11; n., ... ,, to Co. H . 
c.u ... u.~ • .MIIInl• o. .\tefl :1 '"' \\'aurloo~ born In Jowa; tr&nat. rrom 
('t) 0. Apr U. Uli, drahtoJ lnlo t• ~ tJtrvit'4 AUI"· S, Ut7. 
f ' .. lhlcf', (.If'•· AM• U. r••· •~~~• .. ~ood ~rn In To• •· tnl Jut,. U. lt\.1~ 
draft.-tl Into t,;. R lf'tVIcf" AUK. (1, 1111, ttflntf to Ill tnt. AUff, !0, Ull~ 
llllfl'ft IO Po Jl 
._. ...... ,.u. J • lll• M. A•• 21, r•• )lan('t\Uif'r; born In IO\\'&, tnl. Jul)" 11, 
ltl1; ftratl•<l Into I' ~ ••nlu .\u.C • 1tl1 
t•orrt'lt• "AMr'lft"• AI• tl, r•• u,.tn..-ar•: born In to•a; tnl. July U, ttn, 
ilr·atted Into u. t" ll!'rvlct~ ,.\ulf. G. Ul'l; trnnat. 10 2d tnt. Au•. ID. 
111'1 •• " tO t""'o II 
trorl,., M•rk J . Aa• tt~ ru .. )tan hul r born in low•: tnt July 11. 
IIJ'i'; drahfd Into \' ~ • .,..,.,('., \UII a. un. 
('run•rl~:~ot-, I'!Hrett. AM"• U: ru Drandon; born In Jowa: fi t\1. July U. 
un. drattf"tl Into V H.. aer\'l(.'f Au.r. I, 1317: tra.ntl. to 3d lnt. o~\ur. 
IO 1.111 a•IIIKR. to {"tl II. 
("••Ill, ..... . ,.. R•• [kolhl born In .\!Ulna m•td '" l', S .. rvlc• Apr 
13, ltll, u V' t.: dl•« h Mtty tS. Utt, lit.."D. 
Onulrl, Hr .. ,.... AM:~ h, t~•· f'tlrl llNI ~Jolnta. born In llluourt. tnt. JulY 
14. Uli, drllttt'd Into l'· ~ lfor\"lt'"l' Au.- 5, Ut1 
I>A, '"· \lttf'n \\ . Ac• l\ ,... 4.'ol .. llbUtl bvr"n tn Iowa· •ftt. June 1: 
Jtli llratu•l Into l' s t~•r\lu Aulf '· lt11~ tranaf. to ad Int. ,.-\u• 
Ia, IU17; Aa•Kn lC' ('o. H. 
u ., ... , J••• t ,l, .\-rt u~. r"•· ruh·flhurK~ tHtrn In Jowo : enl. Jun~ 1~. un, 
drattt-d l1o10 L" $ .... n IC'• .\u• 6, Ul1 
Of' I•-... h ll• \ . A•fo tit ro.:A. lfancbut .. r, born In lo ... a tnt. July 11 
ttli. dratt•tl ln1n t • ~- aftnln• ,\UIIf. 1'. UlO; tran•r. to l•l Int. Aul". 
tO, 191.1; &llllltU. l!) t'o, U . 
.,,.,,Mit, It•) • •• Rt• ll ovktnlun, born In lo"A a; mttd, In l • 8. •tnlfe 
\r1r ! ut• •• ll'\'1. dratl ... l Into l' K. •• n'"i<111' .\u' 5 1117 
•~•,.rll••· t ·r,... 'W •. \a• 2~t. r .. • \llh•o lo .. rn In lo•a , •nl July t. lttt. 
tlrl.tlttl lntu l• I( 11.-rvl\:..- ,\uc 6. U1i, tran•t to ad tnt A US". ~~. 
ltlf, •••w:n to t'u II 
Pl•lll, h"o"•"" \\ . .\,.- u. Tf._ .\rlll•i(\f•O l•orn ln Jqw•. toni. June u. ttt'l. 
drafh:d lf'IIO l' S- ~t't\'IU· \d • ._ 1."1': 
Ff.,tl,.r. (h•rlf' .. U, R~• \IOnf"b.,•lt-r, ~rn In l\)11oa meld. In t S 8t'r,tre 
\l'r. 12. 1117, Mt V\t dll.'•"h Mo4>' U, lll1. !"CO. 
\io~'lltrld•, n . 1 .. .-ro,. ·'•• U: r~ • ll•n"h'"•lrl': born In llllnol•. mstd In 
\.' ~ .,..nl • -\J.Ir . • t , ttl:. •• Jf\L hi C""l d.rah•d tnto t· :-t f.('r\1 • 
.\u 5. Ul rd. to P'"l \u• lt !>Iii; tranet to 2•t Jn.t .\ur !0 tt11 ••••n. tl) , • ._. II. • 
II•Uhlll, t ''rf"d to', •'tt• U, rf"s. t-:ctlK", •ood , bolrn ln ll'>WA en1. \lay 13 Ul1; 
dntlcd lnlo t~ S a.-1'\IC'e Auir ~. 1:tli 
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M~A4•ralltlt, ff.41ward J , .A'f~ U: rta &tlanch .. ter; born In Nebra1ka; mlt4, 
Ia u s. Nf"Yie• Apr. f l. Ulf. u pvt. U t ('1.; drafted Into U it ernl~ 
AU,. 6. lt11o rd. lO p'l't. Au&'. ll. 1111. 
JUiae, \\UI.U•. AC"• 21; rn. Oundte: bttrn In ftr:otltlnd, enl July ll. 
UJ1; drattt<l hHO V. S. .. rvlce AUI'. 5, U17; trtlfU!f . to J(\ Int. AUI, 2t, 
un ......... ~ to Co. R. 
M•rnr, Walfn tr. A«t U; r ... Jdancheettr; born tn Iowa; matd In U. &. 
lt-tvlt'e .Apr. 21, nn. •• pvc.: dlllth. M3)' ao. 1911, sen. 
~~.VU•••te. Jtraf'J' .e.. Rea. Littleport; born In Jo••a: m•td. In U. 8. lfrT• 
Ice Apr. 10. Ul-1, a• pvt.; d~ftt•1 Into U 8. a trvlee AUI". i. 1t11 
N•rn . t 'lor• l '· A.-n Jl; ttl iUanfhuttr born In Iowa.~ enl. Aor. a. 
Ul1 Or.,rt~ lntft l' tt. ltrvltl Au..:. i. 1&11: tronaf, to 3d lnt . • -\ur 
!0, 1'1-l, ... p. to Co. U 
t)u-r .. ard, Atbrrc C. Otll Oakaloota; born In tc-.naaa , m•td lrt U No .._, •• 
ltft .A~r. U. UJ7. aa pvt., t!r-aht tt Into l). S, 1t1rvtce Aut(. G, 1911, 
l'•l•rr, 11_• 111• .e.. Rte. su·awbnrJ' l•olnt. bOrn tl'\ low.a; Mild II\ U. I 
atnl4 ~ A1or SO. 1t11. U pH.; drah~td Into lJ. S euvlt• Auc. $, UU 
tran•r. to ltl l nr. Avg. 10, Hill; aSI~n to Co. H • 
.... ,. .. ,, .,. ,.,. n . A•• u •• r" C'o•con: born In Iowa ~ en1 July 2G, 1111. 
dratte.d tnro L S. Mr¥1<-t .\u~ '· 111.1. 
l'uHnrd, c IIIUI•• t.. Aa• U: ru. Uubuque; \torn In Jill nota, mattl 111 U 
8. •trVkt ,Af'r_ 10. Ul-1. aa P\'l.: dl•toh. l.tAy U. JOU, SCO. 
l'••t~l. J•h n. Alt lt . ,.., Wtntbrop; born In I owa: ~tnt. Junt 1t 1.t11, 
dratud Into l". I •nvlt• Au •. I, UlT; tranet to ld ln.t • .Au._. :t. 
1•11 u•trn . to <"o. Jt. 
•••fffof', , ... , •• ,. L. Ap U: rt"• ll•lhl; born tn to w • ~ ruald In U. R. 
a~r\lte .A~tr !I, UU, II pH: dratt..-4 tnlo C. tt etr\'ltt AUI t. ltU 
u .... Kolmf't \\ , AI• 11: ru. J~ft'C'Inon; born In low&. ~nl. Apr. 21, Ul7. 
drt.h~ h1to U. ~. ••rviC't AUI' 6, 1917: 1ranlt. to 34 InC Auc. 20, 
UU; ._..,n to Co. H. 
Rc"l:a~t'kf', l.oreh.~ s. llu. Strllwbrrry Point; born In lo•a.: mit d. In t:. 8. 
ttnl~e Art SO, 1$11, aa ~vt.; drafted Into U. ~. at-r\'l<'o AU5C'. G. 1tH 
R,.,-.. .,, Ufal 1. A,.-e :t; rt-.. l'undu: boru to South Oa'kota· tnt. Jun• 
U. UH; llrdttd Into \.' ~ aen l<'t Au • . 5. U11. 
ll~t)aotd,.., •• ,.,. ... ,. .1. Alt 2!: rtot. J>undt'e.; born In to"'·o.: tn1. Jutr n, ttl~ 
dratlf'd trno n. 8. •~rvtu Au6; a. Ut7. 
~~~·~•-~r. lt.r t \ A • tt; rt11 lA Porte City, born tn Iowa; ttanar ffOi• 
<'o. B. Apr. It, lilT, drart•c.t toto U. s .. atrvlee Aul' I, ltt7. 
Ito•, I·:Jto• G. A•• :u. rn ~-n~hut•r: boru In low ft; matll, In U. 8. Iff" 
tC'e .\pr. J Jt11. aa p\\ .. 4Utcb. ).Jay u. Ut1, {0(.'0. 
ll•ldh, k t'Daf"tar. .)1, Alt U, rt-1. 0Arrfaon; born In Iowa; enl Jutr rt 
U11: urafttd Into U.s. fenlco AUI'. 15, ltt7. 
81--••-. -"II'• \.. A•• !0: rta Fort. Du Molnt-e: born In lo"'&; tn1. lolar 
lt. lfti; dr.Clfll 1oto t:'. K- eervtce A.uc l. U17. 
ltltu••· :t ~ao•• A•ut U: rt.a. hHiept:l\dPnte, born In lowe.: nultd. In U. jll: 
•tn·lce Arr tl. 11117, aa pvt; dr&hf'd lnto u. 8. •uvlre AUI". G. Ut1 
, ,_,, '"'•" P, Aa• U ..... ., $ah•m. llllnola. born In UUnota rnl J11l, 
17, UL7; draft~d Into u. fl eer''~" Au.- 6. 1911. 
~•ICIII, J•tJit"Pk \ , Alt" 20: ru WalkH; born In N'~braaka: meld tn l' $ 
Mnlj f' Apr. JO. ltl'f. II r•t dra(lfo-d Into l1 S. atn•IC41 Aug. 6. U11 
"'•JC•. 1.tttJ4 k. Ru :\lanchtet•r; born ln Iowa, matd. In C tJ • nk• 
Alfr. 21. 1Ut.T. •• p\·t.: llri.CtNI Into u. ~. ten•lce Aug, 6. 1917 • 
.. ,. ... .,..,., Jolt•. ACfl u. rta !;dtr.t•nt)d: born In 10111'&; tnt tdtl)' U, Uli, 
•trar f'd. Into l:. S.. ... n·lt-• AUC"- I. Itt;, 
"''""«'· C·l••" ,,, A.rt 14, ru. l•elht; born In towa~ mstl't In t.'. ~ eernn: 
Apr. U., 11111. •• pvc .. dl•(b lola,- 31. 11111. llfip~nd•n('y. 
, .... ,.,, J•••• 1.. A,-• Z$; rf' lJanL·hf-ah r, born tn Sf'bra,ka. ••''- &I 
t ·rvh::.- Apr II. Ul:', •• p\·t dlt<'h Ms.) u. ttl:'. d~f"tndracr. 
'l' ta.,t'IU!o..,, tlar..-u.,~ t .. AIC~ !t; t(',. llor•klnton: born In Iowa; mild. 1' 
~~.r, a-..nt,e ..\J•r. 21 Ul:' •• r\\; draflf'tl Into u. S atr\·h·ft A~~- ' 
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U• ru. Ctdar llapldti born In Iowa: N\1, Jutr U. 
t'~t•to•• p,.,. E. AfO ~~ lltt1' d rafted lnto \1 fC.. e trvlc• AU I'. 6, ltU, 
1t l1 . t.pt4 t"pt Jul{,;;. rtiU~ • •'· Au& It 1-•11. 
apt ot t at. Au .. U. ., .' Durlln~rton: bOrn In Jowa mateS.. tn U a. 
Pant,t.-r, J••• r . .AI • • 1• rea. t it.. d n t t ed h\10 U. S. ltr'IIU AUf l. 
•~r,·lte May u. Ut1. a a mu• , 
Ulf: CIIICh. Aul. U. U L7, :·~~:~:~~·born In rowa; en1. Ju ne 1. tlai; 
8aaf'l. <.rrtl " · AI• 10 • '~~· • \If Ju.ty .: 1111: dra tted Into U. 8. tterYIC"t 
aptd ~ot. J ont. JS. lfLo • &1- t . Aua. to, U\1: u t c-n. t o Co. L 
Auf I ltJl; tranat t~ 1d• J~urHnctoDo bOrn ln Jowa; matd In l '. a. 
O••lf.. .JaHIIIo IJ, Af• II, rf' • t • drafted Into u. S. atnlce .AU I'. '· Utt~ 
Hrvtc. May u. ••n. u tP · · 
aptd. ••t· Aut~" U, Ul~- 1 U\lrunpon : t.o rn tn l ow A; maul. In U 8 O•r•all, 'T'tlo-.a• J , A•,. t t, r f ,· . d (ted h'I\O V. S. et r\'l('e J\Uif. 5, ttlT; 
. .. ntrt ){a)'" U. Utt. •• ep ·• ra 
apt4 •lift. Auw. 11. ttn. Bur1ln~on. l)orn In Mtuourt: rn•Ul. \.a l 1-
1>0.,.,,._.., UaM"J'. AI• U ,. ,..._ - 4lt ch June U . 1.17. deptnden~y. 
l fl n tltto Wa r U. lt11, a.ll l;(l .•. l1 lln-'on born in I o wa: mltd. 1n tJ, 
IJoehte·"· \~ • ld~nu•r· A•fl u : rea • dur: flt-d lnlu U. S, earvl('• J\u g . G, 1t1i. 
S . ,.rvltt May U. lt1J: ::,••~-~rtln~rton; born In tow~: mltd. In \.i. 1'. 
U ood, ~.,.. .. R. \a• ! ' JraC\Id tnto u. s. aen Ire -"ug. i, 1t11 
Ht•H' .. )Ia, 14. 1111 •• • It it aucn to co. 1. 
tran•f co Sll lnt Au .. !0~ ~· ,.~ BurUn«ton: born tn Iowa: mat4. I• 
Wtdtlrl ... •••· n .,,.., ~· Al(fltl.lo, r Clll . drlt.ttfld tnt o U. K. l f- t Ylte AUI '-
U. fC, e11r~lcf. Ma )' U , I • &I · • 
UJ1 , -.pta eat. Au ar. ~~- ~:~" nurHnc:ton; born ln Jowa : m•td. '" U. II. 
l'l~trH-> Uf'•)•MI• ' · A~e - ' ~ . r~t to p•t. June n. UI 'L ap'ld. cpl J••• 
I"U • Way UJ l:lti ·~.~~ --~ dratttd Into r S. atrvlt a J\UC. $, U lt 
n. un. ~!t.Jn,V!u~ 40 tf11 . ..,.,.Bn to C'o t . 
tra~~~~t:k W -"&e ti: ' re•. llur1tngton : born In Jo w a: matd.. In~,- 1'. 
S•u";;,\'IU \lay tG. JU\7, •• e~tt .. rd. to pvt . MAY 21, t$11: o.p td. egt une 
13. Ul'7 ; 4.u.tted hno U. ~ ""'"'" Auc. 5, 1911. • etd tn u. & 
~t .. ,.,~-·-. ~lplil •·· Aa• 20: rn- nvrllnc-ton. born ln to•~· ~ i 1 1tl1 wr..-ltt- war 16, Utl, • • I K1 draCtt'd Into 0'. ~. nr\' ca u ~ · • 
tnnlt to 3-d lnf Aua. !0, 1tt1; ausn to r o.• t . 4 
0 ._., ,.,, Jo .. , r, .Atet u: rea. S tronl'hunt. UUnola: horn In Ullnolt~; m •: 1· In lf 8. letVIC'I May U, HUT, aa pvt, laL d., aput. c-p1, J uly t . 1ft1, 
dratttd Into u. tt tervlce AUI- 1. llt'i; tranar. t o Sd t nt. Auc. to. lt • 
t:• a: ;;;.:.. ~0._,~:· .;_ AKe Jt; rea Bur1tn11on , born In 101\l , mltcl. In U fl. 
• • t,lf'tt war u . Ut'J, aa mtch .; dr&ftt-4 Into C. s. eervtc• Aur: '· stll. 
.. .,,.,"';:~,Inc-~;· ~~·:..!!• ~!~ 1~u. n url1 ngto n ; born In Jow l\: m1t d. In U. !l 
••rtl('l' Mar u. 1911. • • p•t 111. tl. ; drafltd In to u. ~ •n·~~e !":· 
1. U\ , a ptd. <pt. Auc. u. U L1 uan.sr t o 14 InC. Au c . • o. lt\ • . • I 
to ("o. t /to~e 20: ru Jlur11n~tton . b o rn In 1o wA , matd In C' '-
UI•~:::it"~•·~l':,: \At d.; dr&hod Into U. M nrvtC'e ,,u • • 6, l tl't. apt• 
tPI \UI' U. 111'1 d tn p @ 
uot.~-. 11.,._ ..,., .\a ~~: :o~ t C"I nurHntrton · born tn llllnota: mat • 5 1
j 17 
• • r•ltf 'Ja y U. U ll. a a fo't'L .• ,t raft eod Into C S. Hrvlc• AU II· • ' 
a t.Ud. ~--p.l Au • :\ U ll 4. In t.' ll 
M ~k"i"· lo'"ra•k t ', ·' •• :6, r t • Hu r lii\Cto n ; born In I o wa: mtt I utt: 
IIMVItt- l.tay J.t, U \7, as ('pi , d1'6ft("d Into 1J, s . nrvlr• Auc. • 
tTan•t to 2t1 tnt Au K. ~o. 1f t7: augn 10 C'o. 1. (&ll 
Hartt• . .. :..&..,1• .1. ' •• tl ; t <tll nurlln~ton; born In Iowa: rptd. :utrr..,t~ .. 
J~r .. l•t •nt on )Ja r : s. l t l i u p Yt Itt tl: C)rarted tnto U. · ..,. ul• 
AU II' '· Ul': . a 1\d c:pl. A \Ill 1-&. U\1, t r&nlf t O Sd In f • .AU II ! ' . 
au n to Co. 1. . 1 u s 
1._tnrJ . ''""" l '. Aa:• : n, r•• nu rlln~rton ; bo rn tn 1111not•. rnetd.. ~ ,;u~ 
11,n.tn 'May 16. lt\1 AI t•vt : ctratlNI tnto U. S. a fl t\IC't- Au.-. ' 
a pt·' cp1. /t.UI- t~- 1111. 
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R4hbl••· " '•ltu P . fl••· Bur1l n1Jt On: metd tn U. :C. • •nice lot ay '' · 1111. 
u JH'C drah t'-41 Into U. S. • • rvlce Au a 6. ltl; a put. cpl .\uK. u. \ttf 
tt_.t • • £ 41I• r F . A.-a t O: r ta. Durllnaton , born tn tow& , m • t4. In l7 8-
n tvlf'• )S.y II, UJ7, U pTt ht ~l.; apt d. t'pl. July f, 1e11: dl"&ft t d 
In to U. 8 Hn·l~fl Au&. 6. ttn: tra.naf. to Sd lnf. AUW. 10, U11: I.NI"ft. 
to ~o. t . 
Sp4'141'1. A•bro•e C. Aarfl !J..: t t!l . Burlln~tton : born In Iowa: m1td.. In U. 8 . 
• entct J,tay 15. lt11. •• ('pl. ; rd to pvt June 15. \ t l'J , draht-1.1 Into 
\; ~ Hrvlu Aul' I. lt11 o &Ptd ~pt. AU«- U, Lllf. 
.,.._,.,.,-. "'•"• n . Aa-• tl ; rea. B~rllnfaon ~ born In UUnol• . m•t4. l r.. U. 8. 
aenlr .. May If. Ul1, a1 p\l .: drattt-11 ln\O U. S. atrVItt AU I' I, 1t 1T , 
aptd cnl. Auw U. t.tn . 
l l ft"et.,.. ••· Ito,- n . AKt 19: r •e. Burlington : born in Io wa: nt1td. In \1 8. 
• • r-,·1<• .)ft.y 11. un. u '"'t. tat cl.: a ptd <Pl. Jut, t. Jtll; 4ratl,;d 
Into t• S., ~rvlct Au•. &. ttJ1 
l\«-•1«-• • · ..... ._ u . All• !I ; r t e . fl u r n n.aton ; born In Iowa ~ m atfL In u . &. 
l"rvlu lJay U . U17. &I P'' t .o aptd. <pl. July t , 1111: d ra ftt-d into U. 
8 aen· Jc~ Au • • G, U17; tran11t to Sd Int . Au ... :!0, U l1: u•~rn. t o Co. J. 
\\ •r•rr. l·'"r"""- E. ~\C'fl U: ru. tlur11 n~rton : born In Iowa: m• ld. In U s. 
eervl'-'• .May U . Uli', aa Cp1 : <lrarted Into 1J, S. atni('t~ Au• 1. U11. 
t ran.t t o J d 1nf AU ... ! 0, 1111 a qt{n tO C"o. I 
" -... ,.. • • Lt•r• o . Ac-e !t, rtl. Durllnf1fJft. born tn lo • a ; matd In U. 
f'_ •trvl« ,.,., u . l t J7, •• t v I.. dratto<1 Into U. s . n rvte• Au I" 1, 11 1.1 ; 
tr-•n•t 10 Sd l n t AuK. !0. 1111. •••gn. t o t'6. 1. 
COOKfl. Hl'O~EflS. ETC'" 
u__.. .. , .,........ A•• ! 4, r ea Durlln1to n; born tn Iowa rn1td, to P . If 
a.nl 'f lJa y 15. Ul-7, &t coo k.; dratt~d Into U. S. I CirYI<"e AU«. I. 1tJ1. 
U• •tnll, ( ' IUI'ord C. Alee U; ru. Hurllnrrton: born In IowA; m1td, ln 1), H. 
t~ervtu 1oii\Y IG. 191'7, All pvt.; t1rtttled Into U. S. aervlct Au.-. 6, 1111; 
aptd rook Autr. U , l!li. 
"'•u:r. U••'"' c . Air• U ; r u Rurllacton; born In Iowa ; m•td. In U ~ 
Hr'Wfre )1(&7 Ut. U l1. a.• b us l.r; drafted Into u . S. •~rvtu AUIJ. 6. 1t11 
Tw:ntn, t:Wtlle " · Ale 21: r~11. nurlln.-lon ; borr\ In Iowa : m l td. tn U. R. 
Pr\·ltt M•y 15. 1.1 17, • • P' ' t . ; Aptd. bu glt~~r; drafted Into u. s . n rvlcl 
Au ... 6, un. 
S'u"•"· \\ tlllft m 1;;. Ace !4 : rt• Burlington: born In Iowa , matd, In U M. 
t u -vlre lolay 16. Ul1, &a '"·t .; dra ft ed Into \ '. 8.. ltrWlCe AUIJ. I . U11, 
aptd mtcb . Aua : t, U 17. 
\di:~r•••· R•w-..1'4 n . A&"eo tt · rtl Ourlln~rton; born In ltllltlf,url · m1tt1. ha 
U. R at~r-vh:~ MA)' u , U11, •• cook : dll!lth . May t J. un. der,ton4h •ney • 
PRJVAT f:H. t"JRST C."'l ..AEcS 
a.w....-. \\ lllartl ,J. Ace lt ru Burllnl1o n , born In llllnol•: m1td In 
l: too .. ,~l~e llay n. 1t 11, 11 pvt. l~tt ('1 ~ drafled Into U. f(. eJtrvlce 
Au~~: £, U17 : traner to Jd tnt A\llf. z (l, Uli , an.-n. to Co . I . 
Da rk. l 1f'!.11llr c. ;\If• U : r·ea. Uurtln~rton : born In llllno l•: m•td. In U. A. 
t~~>rTiff' ~fay 1G. Ul7. al p\t lat el: ;Jra Htd Into l l. 8 lt~r•t~e AUC 5. 
1111 tran.r. to #tl ant. Aua tc•. U l1 o • "•"· t o Co . I 
,.. . , .. r, \\ IIIla• 11. A c .. lt, r~• Rurllntclon . born. In )IIIIOurl ~ matd I n 
l~ to .. rvle-• *' u . 1t n . •• p\'1. l•t <"I. dra ftf'd Int o \J s. l f"nlce 
Au.-. $, Ull · tra m•t to Dd t n t . AU IJ. tO. lt lT ; au1n t o Co. f~ 
ll•••er, thtlvh "- Atr4\ l!t ; r t:JIII. llurllngc on : tw rn In ~ft111•ou rl ~ m11td , In 
U $ at•I'\'ICe )lay 19, ISU, All pvt lit C'l.~ d ra tt,.,l Into U. 8. l e f'llt'O 
Aut~ S 111 7 ~ tranlf ,, ld lnf Au 'l ! fl. 1tll; a.•• •n t o ('o J. 
••-.~:~~-. "•41• 1p ll, .\ a• II, na Uurllncton: t;,.,rn to lo,..a. m eul Ia U. 8 
e.tn-lc lda)· U. U1 1. u P'"'· l•t C'1.: died J u n • JD. lti'J 
.,.,__.,.., cut 1(, A ll• !0, rn. B u r lln l(to n . bo rn In lc.tw• ; ' " ""· In 1.1. II. 
&-"rvtc.·e Ma y 16. U t '7, a• P''' lit e l.; drd t t d Into U. H. ,_,rvlee Au • • 
r.. 11117, tra n.t tc. Sd t n t , Au • :o. 191i : • •"•" to Co . I. 
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c .... lrr, J.-..-,. .. P- A Ke !t ru Ourlln.-ton: born t n Iowa: t~nl. July u . 
::.111:91~t·~•:.d.-~n ~~ ~~.141 • •·nh.-ftl .\uK. I, 1t l 7; t ran11r. to l <l Int . Au ... 
("rowaonr, rtay ,\ , •\ Kt !1, ru. llurlln&10n born In IO'A'&, ~n· Jul y .U, 
Itt ; ; d rAhf'il Into tl, !(. lltr•d('e .\u.r. 1. 1f17 
C.•••·.-~~ ..-..... '"• C'. Alt~ Jl', rN• flrtra\111•: b-urn In to~·a: t ranar. 
:;;ml. <:o. A Aua 11. Itt':': tun•r 10 ld Jnf_ o\\IC' ::t\. Ul7; •••a-o. to 
Dally, ,\Utf'n K . ,,_.. !1; r • • OurllniCtvn, horn In Iowa; f'n1. July 2t., 1tl1: 
draft•d h•to l' ~ 11rn h-e Au it'. t.. U11 
OIIUf'r. llr•ry . Aflft t~. N>a 1tur11naton. born In fowa tnt Jul)· U l .ttT , 
drattt-d tn1u V N atnltt- ,\u .. 1. l~tt . tran11t t() Jd lnf .\ uc. :o. Ul7 , 
... e-n to("n r 
0....-JA-•:a. 'far&. u . ·'•" h; ru. nurllnaton, l•orn tn lo-·a : metO. In \1, S. 
• nl .. ~,., 1 .. 1111. •• p\t • dl"h )Ja) lC. lUi, ~0 
Od~IJ,, t~rt o . •'llfr U: ru. nurHnRtun , born In Iowa, tnl lla)' t 4. 
U17 drat t••t Into t' ~ •~rvk• .\ur J. 1117 
OUh••rr.,, l l•r.-"r.. '•• 1\ , , ... Rurllnct<'n, born In 1111nola ; metd. to 
t" S.. •tntn May 1$, IU7, aR p\t. t.ln~ftf'tl Into U K. l!lttvlte AUK"- t . 
ltli tran.r to Jd lnt Aua U. ltl7 , • • 11an to C"o f 
U.f', f : l•t'r, -'•• u. r•• - tturlfntcton ~ born In Arkan•• m 1td 11'1 U. S 
.,.r\1•~• )fay 1~. UJ7, •• ~\t. •1ratt,.cl Into\' tot ••·nkt AUK J. U l1. 
n..t f', 1-"!r • f"tot. ·'•• U: ru tturllniCtun burn In 1111n(lll, m1td In U & 
•rnl l laJ· 16. 1.111, •• fJ\ t. ''"''"'d Into l' tc • en·h·e AUIJC I, 1911; 
tr•n•f to ld f nt .\ur- '~- Ill':' "''"""· to t'o. 1 
F•••,. .,..,o,_, .. , .J. . \ ((• •-~ '""• UurllnKtun; horn In Iowa, mat1l In U lit • 
.Itt\' If• May lCI. lilt, It 11\'L: tltdtf'd Into U. 1-1 U·rvh:~ Au ar. I. lt U. 
f••ll•.: .. f'r, ftn) H . •\ Ct· 1\; rt .. Hurllnawn, horn In I n * &; n11td tn U. 6 
••rvJc~ ~111\) U. Ul1, a1111 pvt.; drAh••d Into U M "~'""'e Au.-. 11, 11 11: 
trant f , tO Sd rnr 1\ U«. !f'l, l!ftT; AIIIII~U. tO f'o. J 
(o• rrt!' lt, Octo H. AM"tc 19: ''''· \', r.-"111"•· Ull nol11; born In Jlllno llt; t n t. 
Ju ly lt, Ull'i; drAtl f'll tn l t) l1. ti, lf'n•h·~ Auw-. I, 11111. 
CUAtaf.~~;ua. r:u•rr•t It, Ath., : 4 , r•·• llu rl ltHUOI': horn In Jowa: fl n l Ml\y 23. 
::_17j9;•;;'~=~t(~'.H70 l~ ..... ~ 1~4\rYI~·l' Au.- G. llt t 7, t r nn1t. t o J d Int. Au,-. 
lltlllh11, Uohu•tt. Atefl 1•9: rt~l UurlhtKttm: l•f•rn In K nnana: me:td . In u. 8. 
1.1 nhlt'A MA)' Ill, 1111, PI I)Vt.; d rnfiN I 1111(1 l !. H. aN'Vft'fl: AUK , 6, U17. 
u ti, HA I11h 1,. .1\irllli 1S; , .. , .. Uurllmrlf1n; bOt n In lUI noll; m Kid, In U. 8. 
ftf•rvlce M IL> l :i, W I ?, Alit ~vt.; •lr,,(t,.,l llllt• l1, M, llhl t Vh.•e o\ UI". G, U11; 
11ul~:~.:~~ :r0o,:~ .. !"~:~. A':a/~·~;u::.·. ·~::~l~n ;:~ ~ ·;1\.~rn In lowM.; metd. In 
~ 1~ 17~f'r\'lt~ ~lny 15, Ul7, •• II\ t , d rllflcd Into U. ~ IJf'H it'f!! A u Jr. 
llllllt lll.-, :l•r U.. o\ Jee 1 \; ru Uttrvlt. )Hth i 1Jan born In TndiAnA, f'nl. 
Aug "· 111 17: drttltl'd Into 1.~. R ""'"'h:" ~"If ~. Ull; trnn11t , to JCI Jnt. 
1 
Aulf. to, U11, a .. tcn. to au11. ro. 
Ia...-• • ''''• · AKf< :a. r4'•- nurl1n111.tnn ; horn In Jo-.•; metd. In u. s. 
1 
'-'""rvkto l.la)· 1-'. Ul7. •• pvt , drdtf•l Into t• tot. •C'nlu .\u~ $. Ul7 
lHar,., T• .,•• •· .Jr. ~\•~ 4! N'ill fturJin~tton; burn tn Iowa, eol Mar U, 
IJJ1 dl• ·h Jun~ 5. Hlt1 dC'r .. ·ntlf'nf'y. 
'-'n trt.., ,..,. .. , ,.,. t.'. ·'".., It! r~• nurlln , ton . t...orn In Jlllnole; en1. J uly 
.. I. U17 drafttd lntu l' !-« Ht\lcfl .\ua I, 14111; tranef. to Jd Jnf. 
A 11 • Jtt-:- a .. "IC" 10 <"O •up • 
Our,, ......... ,. .J • • \af' :1 , r.·• IJurllr••t""· tot)rn In \tl-.ourA : matd In t' Et 
If kM I• .Wa) tt. 1tl1, all P\'1_, drattlf'\.1 Into t:. tt ll.ft\"IH .AU !If. i. U17. 
Je-t..., Jh r r,-- t-; , \l&'ol" 14 , r.-11. !"tron•huut Jlllnnt'l , born In Jlllnol• . t'DI. 
Juh· ·' 1!111, draflf'd lnlo 1• Jot •"""'lc• .\uc •· lt11, traut. to Jd Jnt 
IU .A~r !-.. hli a•a1n 10 t!Up. r& 
h a. \rt••r 1• • , ... U, r•• nuriHt~rton born In lo•a , rn•td In U. 8. 
.. ,..,, lola, It. U17, •• p\ 1, draft..-•J Into I' t1.. .. r-vlu \u• '· Jt11. 
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'~'--••· tt•~rt s. A«• :o; rt'l Durlln~r:ton. born tn :;w .. df'n, metd In U. 
~ • r~dre )lay 15. U11. •• pH : drarttd Into C S lfrYI(• AUIJ. 5, Ull; 
tran~r to Sd Int. AUC" tO. Ul7; ... E"- to Co- 1 
, ohl ... o.-w~r \Y, Rtta. Uurllnaton, born ln Ullnole: miUI tn \1 S. etrvlc.• 
!MA) lf. 1917, •• pvt, draft•d Into U. S. eervle~ Au* I. Utt. 
•••hut~~a.-, t ha .. le.ll E. (Rf'('Ord lntomplete.) rptd.. at 9'ort Ou Motne& from 
n"'"''"''e t.l8t ot LQuiiiRna Nl\tlonal Gut\rd J\uw. !0, ltli: " '"""· to 
ro. ,,_ Au,::. 20. 1917. 
••uk:.-r. •;ddl~ F. Age 20~ n-. Burlington: borr'l In 1owR: rn•td. In U. S. 
JtrVIU May 1-6, 11117, AI IWl; drafted Into U. ~- l~rYIC6 AUIC. 6, J$1'1: 
tranat 10 ld Jnf. Au c. !fl. Ul7 • •••Kll· to Co. I. 
P•t'kn, Gl4'& 'r. Ag~ !3; tt"lll fturltnktOn; born In tov.a : tn1 July U. 1111: 
dratud Into U.S. ••r\'lte Auw '· 1t 17. 
r•tt••· \\' Obur C. Age a; rto• Durllntton: born In fl1tnole, mild:. In U. S. 
.. n ·~ \lay 1$, Ut1, a1 J)\C;. dht<"h. May U. ltll, SCD. 
1 • .,._.,.,., t:!dwartl L.. Allf• ::: rtl. t•ort Madiaon; born In Iowa: ~nt. .June 
f. ttl7 draett"d Into U ~ ... rvlte Au ... 6. Ul~ ; tran.t. to ld Jnt. Aug. 
to. Ul7 aaagn. to Co. I 
f'f'r•llfa, \\ • nt-n S. A«• 21: na. Carman. lllfnoll; bOrn In llllnola; ~nl. 
July u. t!U 7; drafte(l Into U K. ltrvlcf, Aug. 6, Ul1; t.ra ner. t.o 3d InC. 
AUI'. 20. 111Ji; nff•gn to Co. t. 
Uud. Ho rut-r N. ( RE!corc1 lr'ltCUlWIMe.) fhlt.d. In U. S. ltrvlce MM' 16. t•u. 
A* fl\'l : dlsth. (date unknown). 
ue .. d. 'tll1on lf, Age :•: r clt. Jlurlh'lgton; born In Vlrglnla: on1. J.tay 28, 
Jt11, dra.fl.ed tnto U ~- fll\r,·h:fl Aulf. 6, Ull. 
lift'~. Ut"n. AQ:t" U: ret llurun.-ton. born tn to••a; mild. In U. 8. aervle. 
Mo ''· U17, •• pvt: drafltd In to U. S. tHvlee Auw. '· U1 7; tranaC. 
to d Jnr Aug !0. UJ7; ••,•n. to Co_ t . 
.. .,..,., r :'""a w )f. Age !0, r u Burllna'ton; enl. Mar. !1, 1117, drafted Into 
c ~ ••r~·tce Aug. 6. lt!-~. uaoar. to Sd In f . AU I'. to. Ult'; &NP. to 
Co I 
lhd4t • .Jo•• L. Ace U. ree. N'ortb )h:Gregor. born In Iowa: tranat. from 
ro A Ave. 11 , tt17 
IIUuf'll, 'l•run. Age !0: ru. Tama: born in Iowa; on1. July U. 1911: 
dratud Into U. H. urvlce AUI'. £, Ul17; tran~tf, to 3d Int. Auw. !0, 1911; 
"'"an. tu Co. 1. 
l'alff'r, •""',...d l'rlt k 1-;. Atte U: t t l. lJ:urllnC"ton: born In 111lnola; m8ld. tn 
t' . .S.. lf•rvlee May 16, uu, •• 1)\t,: dr•tt~ Into U. 8. '"rvle• AUK. t 
1117 
" <"kl .. , .. ,., olt~h• 8. Age U; ,.,.., DurHns-ton: born tn lowt: mttd. tn U. s 
unt • .uay u. ttJ'i, •• p~·t., diech. MAY t$, un. f:CD. 
""'''"UU'b, <ar1 1'". At~f' U: tf'a. UurUn'"ton: bOrn In lowa; m•td In U. S.. 
tvl('• l1&7 15. Ul1 aa port.: drafU•d Into U S. aervlc• Auc. 5. ttl1; 
,,. n..c to Jd Jot. •\uR :n. ltli: •••l"n. to Co. 1. 
'L•clft• •· 4\Jb~"· Aq• 1~: r••· Burllncton: born ln Ml,.ourl; metd. In 
lr N llrvle:e )fa) 1&, 1111, (ll J'l\'\,; drdt~ Into U. 8. 1ervtee: Au• G. 
Ill~ 
'fow•J""· \\ llllum A.. AIJt JO; r,.a, Uurllng-ton: born In Iowa: rpld.. duty 
call thr PreMidcnl Mar. U, t4t17, on MAr !6, Ul'l: dtech . A1>r. ao. U11, 
d1 pendflncw. 
&J~t"h f, Joh•. Re•. OuLuQue: '"' '" tn Iowa; tranat. ftom Co. A. Aug. u. 
ltll. 
,,, ... r. no,- u . Age lt; r-t-a nurllnKt(ln: bor-n In Jowa . tnl. ltlay Jt, 1117: 
drattt·d Into U. S. lf'tYJct Au.r. I, 1.,11. 
~~~,.••••'«• .. Dwrt L. A•• U. na. BurlfnctoD; born In Iowa; met.d. tn 
l~ ~ k'rYIC"e llay U. 1'11, •• pvt.: draCted Into U. 8. • • rvlc• Aug. 6, 
un 
" ••lt'ol'll. Ror. Ag~t !t; ru. Mfwnt rl~osan.t: born ln lfluourl: tnt Auc. 
6. ltl7: dratte<l Into U. S. l trvlt't Au~r. 5, Ul1; tranat. to ld Jnt AuC". 
20, ltlT; ... .,n. to aup, co. 
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.. % ._ \\'a•MniJton· born ln IOWtl; rnsld. 
U•ar••a. t :u·N"U U. •'•• .. ' rtt Jul, 1i J.$17; drafttd Into U. & 
u. s. •trvlct ~· •ert. apdt. lit 8~'' > ' 
l f' rVICU ,\ug. 6. l~H 7. 
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8 ,.,..""· f '"f"f'"('f' o. ,\M" ~8. rf'1'. Wt\fllhln~~~:ton: h(lrn In rown, msUI. In e Ft. •~r,•lc*"' na tUJJ. egt .• ftptd t•t ~Kt rd to agt.; ll~td eup_ 111ft 
July 1!- l91i dr-aft+•l tnto l' :.: .,,·nic• :\uK 5 Ul";. 
11.,.,.,.",.· ( bnrlf'•• .\jjh !7: u•• Wl'lflhlnf::'ton; born In f"olorado~ mstd In 
1'. ~- IIPr\•lc" ~A t~w:t • nultl m('88 a~t.; drrtCteU Into lJ. ~. nnlc~ Au6r. 
6, 14ll1 
Elltf'rt. Ja ... • • \ • .\@"*" 2t Nil Waehutg-ton. Lorn In lo-.a ; nH!Itd In U. S. 
lllt'nlt('! n~ Jtftl.: drnftN1 tnto C. ~ aen·tc.-e Au" 6, 1!117; trnnat. to Jtl 
InC ,\u,. l"•. Hili. n•tt~n- t.h l:'o. t< 
n•t • · l:!cl•• r \ , .\..-: .. !f. r~• WJltthlnl(ton. \~rn In JO'III.'I\; ma1d tn U. 8. 
llt'nl~'f' al!l ""'' •lr'"ttrd tnhl l 1 • :ot. tlth In Aug. 5 U11. 
Ll\fnplon. 0Ju>ld ,-.. \Kf' 1': ru .. \\"atlhlnt~:IOn: born In lltlnoll, meld In 
r• ~- tf'nl (' aa c-a•l aptd •v.t. ~lA) •- ltll~ drt\Cttd Into C "' urvlc:• 
,\u1:. '· Uli trttnlllf rq 3d InC .\UN" 1~. 1911. augn, to C"o. I( 
Oftkr•, {;..._,,.,.. \\, A'<"~ !3: f' t ll. ('oh•mlnuJ JHnctlon; born In lowa; m•td. 
In e ~ lf'nh··· ~,., 16. ,.li .... li.OCL, drAftt>d Into l' R a~rvlc~ J\U(l. 
~. Ul~ trn.n t to l•l Jnf \ulir. '·' l!n7. alla.-n. to Co K. 
P•uuut, ll llton ' ' · !\&ro ~2:: r1.•11. Columbus Junellon: horn In lo"'tl; mfttc'l . 
In u. :-; ur,·t•~«! aa cpt.· nptd t~tct .\pr 11. 1017; tlr•Cted Into U. S. 
tenl1 f' AUif '· UJ1 
~•ll•d""· U4".,d. .\qc ::. ru . .AIR!\\ t"th: hflrn In fOwl\ : Mild. In U. 8. 
IIH\'Iu· 08 <:pi; npttl, Agt, o\ ug. 11. t!H7; tlrAt\,.d lnto U. S. 1\'ifYICt; AUI". 
'· ltl7 
s"•'"•f'r, •:111. t.. $\fi:f' !!· ru Waathlncton: born In llllnola; metd. In 
ti. g, •N"\'ICt• MA)' 16. 1!111, All cpt.; AIJld. #l .. t. Aua". J, J!tl,7; drnrtcd ln\O 
l' ~ lt'tr\'ICf' .\Uif. {I 1917, 
\\lrllt,., ~h .. ..-4 \\ •• \a;co :J. rea. \\·awbln~tton~ b-orn tn Mlnnf'aota: m•td. In 
11. ~- lfr\'ICl' ua 11tt: rd. to pvt. Mfl.)' • . 1417: nptd. 'Hfl. Juue 14, l"l7: 
tJrllft<"cl Into U s. atrvice Au~r. 5. 1917: trontt. to 3d Tnr .Aug U, Ul7: 
allls,-n. ttl C'o K. 
AHd,.•on, \hr"'t O•le, Alf~ ~•: res. \\':t.ehlnNton: born in t o wa ; mliltd. tn 
u. S. twrvl..: .. na pvt.: aptd l'pl Apr 11. Uti: t.lr1ttled Into U.s. eervlce 
.\usc- &. 1917 trl'n•t to Sll tnr. Au• IS. lt17: •,.•atn. to Co K 
('"'"'• "'· a.o,.-d \\Uif••· ,\ft(' !2; rttt. \\ruhtngton: born In Mluourl: 
rn1td. In u. ~ Acn•IC'~ rut rt\•t: APtd. cpl Jun o 27, U t 7: drlltt•d Into 
U S Jrrvl('e ,\ug. • 1911. 
f>eucla.a. l .or.-o \r, Atr• ~4; n•. Waehln'ftnn , born In lfl.,ourt: mtUd. In 
t~ ~ nr,•lc«" '" P\'t. 1ft\ cl.; aptd. Clil. MAY •· 1917: <lrn rt ed Into U. S. 
•"" ru ; \ug 11, uu.7. 
Pl'rllfU-l!IOo. ""..,"" r:. .;\ .... U. rt-s. \\'athln~rton; born In rowa. tnl. Apr. 
10. 1117: aptd. twt hu <"1. July 1, UJ.7: cut. Aua. 1. 1511: drattod Into 
1• R, 1.-rvlc•• o\UK. G. 1917. 
P'rh•n•t,.r. no,uud. A.-t- 1,; ru \\~alhtngton; born In llllnola. t-nl. Apr. 
lt. 1.1:- aptd. 1)\'L lat ct. July J. Jt17. cpl, Jul)' If., 1117: dr'A f tf!d Into 
U.S. acnfcf' o\ ug 6. 1917, trand. to Stl fnf. AUK. 18, 1 ~17; n•Bgn, t o 
C'o. K 
f.._ttu•. "tift•• •-:!. \fl'"' tO: ttlt. WAal\lnt:tnn, born In Iowa, tnl. Apr. 
tf, ltllt: &p\d. P'''· ht cl Jul)' 1. 1-917; tpl. Jul)• 11. 1 ~11: drllftf"d tnto 
U.S. tilf!'rvlce Aug. G. 1917 ; trun•t. to 3d Int. Au~- IS. 1917, flll~n. to 
('o_ l( 
1'••••••••· h !IA(' u. Altft : t; na W•uahlnC"lOn, born ln 1111nole, mat<l. In 
l'- S. ,.•·n•lct Aft pvl.; aptd. c11l. Apr. !f, 101.7; drartnd Into u s. •ervlce 
AuK. G. l&L7 trn.net. ,., Sd rut. J\UJf 13. l~li anJCn- to Co. K. 
Mriart•f'l• o a,ld .1. Ate• ~G ,._. • . "'&lhln~ton; born In Jrtl•nd, t<nl. June 
U, ltlT; Aptd cpl. Aug. 1. 1!17 ; drafted Into U. ft. etrvlce AUK. 6. 1917. 
tlath .. r•. IJftr)'l. AJlc 2! re~t \Va.thlnaton. born In Iowa: matd. In U. s. 
&f'n·tco •• pvt. aptd m~h Apr 4, ltti. cp1 )lay 4. tt11: draftf>d Into 
C. 8. Mn·k• "-ug. '· ltJ1, trani!Jt, lO Jd Int. AUIJ. 1.8, 1117; Altg-n, \0 
<"o. K . 
Mltf'hf"U. O•~r u . AC"• U: rea. Fort Yadlaon: born Jn Iowa: f'nl _ Apr • 
U, 1'17 apttl. pvt. lat cl. Jul)' J, Ut7: c:pl. Autc. 1, lotl1: draft ed lnlo 
U. S aer\tlce .Aug. G, 1917. 
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.. \\'Aih1nKton born In rowa~ m..-td. fn t:. &. 
Oaku,. <"•rl F. A•fi .. L "f'" . tlrnft~d 'tnto u. tot etr,tce Aug. '· ttn. 
eervl<'~ May lft, 1917, 41 cpl.. ll 1 Junc.·tlon· horn in l own; m•ld. tn 
1•1n ce, Flot d .J. AK~ !~: rett ~~~~~~(.:' cpl. July 6. 1917; dratttd Into U S. t:. S un·tce &I p\1. ht c: • r 
&er'\'lf"f'! Auc. 5. Ut7. " . r \\'nahtn cton~ horn tn Illinois: tnatd.. In 
SwlJihu ·, ( I ~tude! 0 . Agf' .0. tl l.et cl July l. Ul7~ ("pi, Aug. I , 1$117; 
U. 8 ae!tVlcr o• pvt.: aptd. pvt.G Ul7. tran8f. to Sd Jnt. AUK. 18, U\7; 
drafltd Into l.' S. ur,·lt'e .Aufit • ' 
•~'"«" to Co. K. \\'A ltngtnn· born ln So\Uh Oa.kota: enl. 
Tunu!r, c .. ~ll •' -· Age 2&, rea. ' '
1
• 1 1917 • col. .;\ug. 1, 19l1; d .. arted Apr. 1, Ul7; ~pld. pvt l at <'~ Ju) • • 
Into U. ~- nn I('• A':..,. 6• 191!'/ wton· born In Vtrr;lnta: mt~td In t:. S. 
Lmb•r•n, tl h~l". Ace .!, ru. • t t.· A~ttl c:pl. July $. 1917: dr:Lftf('t tnto 
~erviNt AI pvt.~ aptll rvt~. 11' c ( to :ia ll\t. Aug. 18, 1917: 0.1111""' to u. R f'ervlco Aug. 5, l~t. · trt\nl · 
Co. K U· re•. "'••hlnS"ton : born In 1111noll, matd tn tr .. 8. \\'tl~ox, noT .J. AI~ • • drnfted Into u. K. aton•lc• Aug 6. lt14. 
t~ervl<"e May U. 1917, o• cpl.,. 1 on· born In Town: meld. In U $ \\TII•o • , l "•l.n•f'r. Ap:e 18, r t'l . v~\.o:h t~gt pvi 1-t cl July 1, lt17: <'1)1. Aug 
aervlcf' May U. 1911 • ._, P ·• 1 P · 5 191 .. tranat to 3d Int . .Aue-1, Uli; drafttd lttto U S. l!tr\ t~ Au.-. ' '• 
18, ltJ,7: IUJIKn, to ("o. K . 
COOK$, Bl"GLERR. ETC. 
, · hOrn In Tlllnol1; enl Apr a. lt11. Mef'r«1ft, rh,r4'tlf''~. Rt•. \\ athln~to~~to U S •6.'t'Y1te Ausr. 6. Ul1. 
aptd. snf'ch. ~hty• 4. ~0~7~,?e~~~~tn~ · born ,·n iowa~ cnl • .Apr. i, U17: nptd 
8t,.n i•Jr"'· C. h.arllf" " · f' • • • s.. urvtce Aug. 5, Ul1. 
mech. Au!t'. 1\ Ut1; dnt.hedC I~ to;·, .. Junction: born In lowa: matd. h 
D rallot:, hJtMe &. AKt %9, rea. o um u 8 aen•tcc Aug, 6. Ul7, 
U. El._ "~"·Ice*" cook: dratl~~~~~~JC~~~: born In Obto: a-~.etd. tn lJ. S. 
lit~•lre, " ' tllta-. Age 22: rea. • drafad into U. S. aef\•lct Aug. 5, Ul7. 
aenlt~ ~!fay II. Ul1, AI eook • . )f:ldlaon· born tn Ullnote: f'ttl Apr 




• co~k Au &. 
1
• Ul1: drafted tow u. Ulo7: apttl. vvt. Lat el. u Y • • 
u. S. nrvt~e Aug-. ~· .1917. wa: born tn Iowa.; ent Afar. 1:1. UU 
\VaN, Halpt. R . A .... I. re:: Od lt~':d Into U. S. l f'rVlc6 Aua. 5, UL7. 
&Pld~ bu.rltr Apr, 1, ttl' • t'A t 
I'RIVATJ;:S. FIR!'IT CLAR!I 
• - f'a. ""••hln;rion . born In Iowa: meed. In U \. "''•=e~v~~·:. s~vt~«"=P~:.' ~vt. lit ct.: drafted Into U. S. lf'rVI~e J\u~ 5, 
1911. Junction· born In lowR: enl. Ml\r. rz. 
A•••• · n ari"T F . Res. ~olJu";!u~ 1117· dra'tte4 Into U. S. Hrvlce A\11'. i, U17, aptd~ p'f't tat r · u .T • C K 
un, trantt. to 31.1 l~f: Au.g. ~ \::::~t:~~:s-a;,·o~~ ,:· to:.Va. e nl. Jul7 20, 
Artha•d, l .. f'e K. A'C'e ... 5, r u. VI 1911 , draf ted tnto u. s. aervlce Aur Ul7: Aptd. JWt. lflt <"I AUit , • 
5, Ul'f. b rn tn Iowa· enl Apr. 11. ltl7; ape4 
u ., •• ..,., •~f'oa lii.J ltlC'~&I. ~~;hl;!'~::, l~to U. F;. ae r.vlce. Au c . '· 1911: trRnd. pvt. l"t c. u Y , • .. 
to ~4 1nf. Au •. 18, UU~ at.lg'n. ~o C~-u~Uon· born In Iowa, tnl. Jult 
C-olllb-.. JC•rt'T T . A•• U : rtal. Columl u~n· draft;d tnto U S. aen•lre AtJ. 
1$, 1111: aput pvt. lit C!'. Autr. · • 
5, 1911. 1 • b tn Iowa· m1td tn lJ, S. Drake. Will A . Rei. Cotumbu~ ~une~ on~vL o~;t cl. July. t. Ut 7: dratl.t 
eerYice May 11. ltl1. ~ ~;!;·_~~nat. to 34 t nt. Au.-. U. U11; &NP. toto \J, S. ••rvlce AUI'. 9, • 
to Co. K. \V htn ton. born In Iowa: en1. iu11 U. 
FUatr•nltl. P••• M. Ac-e U: ru. 1 ~;17 . .kdraft&d. lnlo U. 8 • .erv lee ..t.or. uL1 : aptd. ovt.. let cl. Auc. • • 
r;, nn. 
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PlanafKan • .le hn. Af'L Verdi, born In Iowa, matd Jn u. S un·tee May 
ICI, Ul.1. •• IJVI., aped. JtVt. 111 ct. AUJC, 1. 1511: draftf'd Into U. s. 
a.trvhe Auc $. 1t17; tran.r to Jd Jnf. Au ... J!. 1111. ••1•n to Co. K. 
Gl•utoNt. lff' rb•rt n . .\~e U rf'e. Fort Madllon, born In Iowa : enl. June 
t. ltl7, aptd. nvt Itt cl Aug. l, 1917; dro.tc.ed Into U. S. eervtce Aug. 
' · 1917. 
••••tt, AJI••· Ac• U; rt-JI (..~olumbue Junrtlun; born In Iowa; mltd. to 
l" ~. IHvtrf' •• Dl'l.; &J.Ihl p\'t. Jet cl. July J. ltlf, drotte<~ Into U. 8.. 
ln,·h·,. J\Ua. 6, H17. trAn.r to 3d Int. Aug. 1.-,, 1117; au.-n to Co. K. 
Jln,.-khu·, Jl omf'r. AJ.ro :.H ; rte. \\'olh lngton; born tu Jowa: enl. APr. 9. 
J~Jf'; a.otd. pv1 lit cJ .\UI(, I, U17: draft~ Into U. S urvlce Au.-. 
'· lt11. 
Uurhnl. fiiH o e. AR'tt :1); ,.,.,, Ainsworth; born In Iowa; e nl, .Apr, J.C, 1411' ; 
Apld. pvt ht cl •\ug. 1. UI7 : ctrnft ed Into U.S. lt•r\'let Aoa-. 6. Ul1; 
trnne!. to !:d Jnt Au.-. 1$, U17 lUten. to Co. K. 
Llf'hh, ~TIH••ff'r P . A«te !7, r••· Waahlngt;on. born In llllnofe; mltd~ to 
U S. •f'rvrc:e MA)' u. Ulf, aa Jl\'t. let ~•.: draft~d Into U. S. eervtce 
.1\Uf<. 6, ltl7. 
ltr('rf'NT. Jf ) ral. Ac• U: ru. Haskin•; born In Iowa; cnl Apr, tO, U17; 
aJ~td. p\·t. lit cJ. Aua. l, Uti: draftM lnlo l 1• S. ••n·lce Au.-. &, UU; 
tranlf, to 3d Int. Aug JS, 1117; •••~en to Co. K. 
llnh•r•, QultH'I' D . • \go t 8: ru. Clarke"llle; born In Jlllnolt : enl. Apr. 
17, UJ7, Apt<L. p\'t. lit('). July 1, lt11, drafted Into U.S. aervlc:e AUC'. 
i. U17. 
a. ....... ,, t:tlf'na. AI'• 1• ru C:lnrkavllle; bqrn In J'Oft'Ai cnl. Apr. t , ttn: 
11vtd. pvt. l1l ct. July l . 1917; dratt~tl Into U.s. llrvlce Aug. 5, J.tl7: 
trantf. to Jd Int. Aug. 18, Ul7~ n•earn. to Co. K. 
Rh ... U o1ter1 f. Agf' 19, rea. \\'Aahlna-tl')n~ born tn Iowa: ent. July JO, UU: 
aptd pvt ht tl. At.•«· 1, 1tt1: <lrafttd Into U. S. ••rvtce Aug, 6. UJ7. 
Schuan.nkn, \\ flllt~m ' t. Aa-e I~; ua. 1-"'ort ~ramaon: born In l owa: cnl. 
Apr 10, 1917: apt(J. J)Vt. ht. d. Au«. 1. UJ7; dr&Ch:d Into U.s . .senlce 
Autr s. ltJ1o tranat. to Sd Jnf, AUI' u. lolll: au.-n. to C'o. K. 
sru.r1. Uob•rt R.. A•• t:; ru. Wathln8"ton: born tn Iowa; enl. Ma r. 
U. 1917; AJ>td. DYt. J•t <:1. Jl.ll)' 1. Ul7, drnftt"d Into U.S . .. rvleo Auw. 
6, IU-7 
~w-Itt. lt aM"y. Allie ~ r••· \\'aabtnl'ton: born In Iowa: enl, June 14. ltl7. 
apld JWI. lat cl. .-\u• 1. 1117; dratltd fn.to U. S. •ervlce Au •• 5. Ul1; 
triHIIt. to Jtl lnt, Aug, LS, 1011: a•aan. to Co. K. 
·r •>lor. 6 n .f'l. AC'e U; ru. " '*lhlngton: born In Iowa: tml. Apr. 14, 1111: 
agtd J'''t. tu ,...1. July J, UJ7: draft~d Into U. s. •ervlce Auc. &. 1117. 'hl,bJ. n ob. A•• 25; rf'e. Mount Pte•eant: born In lo•a: ent. May 1. 
l(jJ '• AUld pvL Ut C'l. Aug, J. 1~11, drafted Into U. 8. ICrvlco Aug. G, 
U17: tr~n•t. told lnr Au~r. 18. HIJ7; aet~trn. to Co K. 
Trlba.,.. o,n.a••· Age !O; rto:a. )It Plf'&a:tnt: born In Iowa: enl. Apr. !I; 
JtJ7, ~ptd. JWL Jet tl. Jt~l) 1. UL1; drtlhtd Into U. 8. aervtC"e Auc. ' • IU7 
Wt~ uo .. , llh)mOtld L. AJtt 19; rta. Fort M1\dlaon: born In Nebratka; t nt. 
Apr U:. Jll'; aptd. P~t. l•t t'l. Au.-. l. U11; draft~d Jnto u . 8. 1-f'M'Iee 
Au ..... ltU tranat. 10 3d lnf. o\UK. U'. UJi; All.l'l. 10 Co. JC. 
\\n,..,.r, lta.,..•ond, Aa• 11; rea. Fort liMII•on; born ln Mlaaourl: ent. Apr, 
!I, Ul7: nttlll. p\ l. let t"l, Aug. J, H117; drafted Into U. ~. f!ltrvlc• 
AOlt li. Ul1. 
\\ ll• o•. Jo ... t- A'C'e !t, tf'l. Columbua City; born fn l owa: matd. In u. s. 
Sf'f'\·lce •• rvt.: aptd pva l•l el.; ~rafled Into u. s. 'fe rvtco Au.-. (i , 
101'7: tranf!lt, to 3d lnt ... \ug. 18, liH1 : aeto~n. to t'o. K. 
\\'A-4Wf, P "'rl U. Ag:f' U: ru .. Alnl¥o'Orth; born In Iowa; ~nl. Apr, 10, ltU· 
aptd p~t. ht ~t July 1. Ul1; draft4d Into U 8 ••rvtce Auc. '· uu: 
\\ood. , fh1lpb, Aat II: r~e. WalhfnQ"ton: born In Iowa ; ~nt. Mar. u. 
!:g; ::a~~t.&J;~·a~tt~n~~·A'~~~ 1~~ : :::: ::.";~~~o'~': ~H. ~rvJct Au.r. 6, 
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23 Toledo Ohio· born In Ohio; !'nl. J uly 20, 1917· All'"" • Frank. 1\1<<> ; r es. • , ~ , 
dr·afted Into u.s. service ,\ug,. 5. 1·Ht; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 18, 1911; 
assgn. to Co. K. . 
, \lien, Jn('k. Age 21; res. "'ashington; h<:rn m Ohio; enl. June 14, 1917; 
drnftecl into U. s. service Aug. 5. lnl1. . 
DnnkJS , Floy d ( ' . J\g'e 21; res. \\'ashington; bor·n 111 Iowa; cnl. l\Iay 5, 1917; 
drafted into u. R 6 .,rvlce Aug. ;;, 1 ~11.7; transf. to 3d In f . Aug. 18, 1917 ; 
assgn. to Co. K. d · 
Unrk~<dnl e, H•i lm l" t . • \~'!'e 19: r·es. \\'ashington ; bor·n In In rana; en. J une 
14 1917· tlraCteu into L'. S. :;ervlce ,\ug. 5. l!ll7. 
lJeut y.' C..:lnl r ·. Age 1!1; 1·es. Washington: ~Jorn In lowa; en!. June H, 191.7; 
drafted Into u. s. service .\ug. 5, 1911; tr·ansf. to 3d In t. Aug. 18, 1 917; 
assgn. to ('o. K. 
Ul<-kford, Cltnrle" :\1. Agl' 30; res. \\'ashington; born i n Iowa; en!. J u ly 
20, 1&17; drafted Into C. S. service Aug. 5, 1.!117. . 
Dllfw<'ll, f'o le \' .• \gc 19; res. Fort :.ladlson; born I~ :\(rssourl; enl. Apr. 
21, 1!Hi, drafted Into u. s. service Aug. 5, 191•; t•·ans{. to 3d l nf. 
Aug. 18, 191-7; assgn. to Co. K. 
Brny, Edwnrd c. Age 19; res. Des Moine s; born in Iowa; trans!. t rom 
Co. B. 3d J nr. Aug. 10, 1917. 
Brown, )ln-ynnrd. Age ll>; res. \\'(lshington; born in Iowa; en!. Apr . 23, 
1 917: drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
Bruce, t..: lnwr U. Age 19; res. Fort )tadison; born in Iowa; enl. J u ne 6, 
1917; d ru.fted in to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; t r ansf. to 3d Int. Aug. 
18, 191.7; assgn. to Co. K. 
uurrl,., Nutlwn. Res. Washington; born In Iowa; en!. Mar. 31, 1917; drafted 
into u. S. service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
Byrne, Andrew L. Age 18: r·es. Fort ;\ladlson; born in Missouri ; enl. J ul y 
24, 1917; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5. 1.917; transf. to 3d I nC. A u g. 
18. 1!117; assgn. ·to Co. K. 
Curey, Clyd..,. Res. Columbus Junction; bor n in lowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice ;\lay 16. 1917, as pvt. ; draCt~:cl into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Chum h ers, iUeTie D. Age 1-8; r i'S. ;\insworth; hor·n i n Iowa; en!. May 2, 
1917; drafted into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. A u g. 
18, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. . 
Ch nJ•mnu, JurueH. Age 18; res. \\·ashlngton; born in 1\tlssoun; enl. June 
14. 191·7; drafted into U. S. sE-rvice .Aug. 5. 1917. 
Ch erTy, o eujn m in n. Age 18; r es. \\"ashing-ton; born In Iowa; en!. Apr . 
10, 1!117; d r afted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; t r ansf. to 3d In t . 
Aug. 18, 19M; assgn. to Co. K. 
(;herryholnu ' "· F'rank \ V. Age 22: res. \\'ashington; bor· n In Iowa; en!. 
June 14. lll17; dratlw into !.;. S. sen ict! .\ug. 5, 1:11.1. 
<:laff't-,r, Edwnrd ~- .\g~ 22: res. \Yasbington; l:•orn in }linno<sota; enl. July 
2f• 1!117; rJraft<'d !ntQ U. S. SP.rvke Aug. l>. 1917: trans!. to 3d ln!. Aug. 
1~: Hili; assgn. to Co. K. 
Coehrnn, J ohn J. nes. Keota: born In Iowa; enl. July 20, 1917; drafted 
into U. S. f:~>rvke Aug. 5, 1(111. 
C-ouch, n.,, E. Age liS; res. Downing. )li!!souri; born in ::mssourl; enl. 
July 20. HilT; drafted into e. S. servlec Aug. 5. \!117; transf. to 3d I nt. 
Aug. 18. Hll7; UI§Kgn. to Co. K. 
DnnkWt11'dt, \Tthu~ L. Age lli ; res. \Vashington; born ln Iowa; enl. JulY 
27, Hll1; drafted Into G. R serviee Aug. 5, Wli. . 
OuvlH, An'ftln lJ. Al!e 22 ; re"'. \\·ashington; mstd. in U. S. st~rvice as pvt., 
apt<l. pvt. lst cl.; rd . to pvt. July 1, 1917; drafted into U. S. t~ervlce 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
n.-tdrlck, futYtuoud F. Ai,;:P 2:!; nes. 'Fort )Iadison: bor n in Ohio; enl. ::O.f a.Y 
5. lftl7; draftt:d into t:. H. service Aug. ;;, 1-!lli. 
DenJJ<on, Dnle. Age 18; r..,s. \\·ashington; born In rowa; enl. Apr. 14, 1917; 
d raftNl Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans1. to 3d lnt. Aug. 18, 191·7; 
assgn. to Co. K. 
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O e \ ' ore , Jnme " L . .\g-e ::!3; r es. Princdon. Illinois: l>orn in Iowa; en!. 
July ~11, 1911; clraftO!d Into t;. ::;. ser\'ic._. .\u .:;. 5 . 1!117. 
D o:tn. B y r o n H •• \gc ~1; rc·s. ::'-lount J'lt•nsnnt, bon• In Iowa; t•nl. ::'-Jay 
'i. tn.; ; drn!tcd into C. ;-;. scn·k· e .\ug-. ~ •. 1911; transf. to 3d In! .. \ug. 
18. 1n7: oss~-;n. to Co. K. 
Down,., \\' llllanl . .A gc :?3; r.-s. \\'ash i ng-ton; born in lo wn; cnl. Apr. ).(), 191 i; 
draft<!d into t:. ::;, set'\'iCl• . \ug. 5. 1~t1i. 
Edntolld><On, Unro ld 1• • • \~e :!t•: rt•s. \Yash ingto n ; horu In lown; enl. :.lnr. 
26, 191.7; d•·aftPd into U. ;-;. servil·e .\ug, 5. 1!117; transf. to 3d Inf . . \ug. 
18, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
1<"TLUH' , f:eon~e . ,\gc Jl-: r es. Hlgourn.,y ; horn in I owa; en! .. \pr·. 1:!. 1917; 
draft ed into t,;. S. sen·lcc .\ug. r. . 1911. 
Predln.r;-. Vit· tor C. J\~•· 1~; rt:S. \\'ashin,.,-ton; hot·n irt Iowa: en!. July :!0. 
1 ~17: drafted into U. s. S<· r·v ice , \ ug. 5. I !ll I; u·nnsf. to 3d fn! .• \ ug. 
U., 1917; assgn. to ·co. K. 
{:nmmou, (' lill'orcl . . \gc 21; rt!!'<. \\'nshlngton; bont in Illinois; mstd. In 
U.S. sen·icc· as pvt.; aptd. cpl. ;'\lay I. 1!117, nl. to pvt. .Jul) 5. 1·~17 ; 
dmftcd into U. S. scn·ict• . \u g. fi. 1!11 i. 
Gc h<tloo rJ>e . G<·or~c r~. . \J;t• :!I: n·~<. 1·'o rt :\l a<lison; born in lllinoit!l; eul. 
June 1:!. 1917, dra!lt·d into t:. s. ser·v lce ,\ug. 5, 1917; tr·ansf. to 3d 
lnL .\ug. 1-S. 1!t1i; H!<S!-;'n. to Co. K. 
G ll .. l~ad , Jo: r n h·. ,\gt· 23; r es. \\'ashinl'(ton; bor·n in :.unnc~ota; Pnl. Juno 
H. 1!117; draftt•d Into L'. S. sen·ice Aug. 5, JD17. 
Godin• <'. D c w••y. Age JS: •·es. Hasl<ins; born In Iowa; enl. Apr. 14. 1917; 
drafted into U. H. service Au~. G. 191.7; tr·ansf. to 3d Jn r . Aug. 18, 1917; 
assg-n. to Co. K. 
(;rov~ .. . Jn y .'\ . . \gl' 25; res. Keota; born in New :.rexico; enl. July 31, 
l!tli; draftt.-d into U. S. scn·ice .\u~. 5. Ht17. 
Gu,. rlnt•, l'l y d<'. ,\ge 30; r es. Fort ;\lndlson; born in ;\{issour·i; enl. June 
G. 1017; draftt•d into U. f.i. SCr\'ICe .\.ug. 5. 1!117; tran:;f. to 3d 1nf. Aug. 
1.8, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
f: uihrl ... 'l'o b ln s .R. Age 28; res. \\'<u:lhlngton; born in Colorado; mstd. in 
t.:. S. service llla.y 16, 11117. as pvt.; disch. )lay 21, 1917, (lependt•ncy. 
Flchlmnn, Hnrry J. Age 29; res. Pleas<\nt Plain; born In New York: enl. 
July 20, 1!l17; dr·atted iuto U. :,;. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Hcndt•r~<o•• , '\.V:ol1 eT s. ,\ge 24; res. 1\lount P leasant; born in lowa; en!. 
May 7, 1-917; drafted into U.S. service .\ug. 5. 1917; trausr. to 3d In t . 
Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
1(.-odrlck,., Ea rl • ' · Age 18; res. Fairfield; bor·n i n Iowa; ettl. June 14, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Hill', •rJoomn>J P, .Age 19; t·es. Fort .1\fadlson; born in .1\fissouri: cnl. Apr·. 
17, 1917: draftcu Into U. S. se r vice Aug. 5, 1917; tt·ansf. to 3d Int. 
.-\ug. 18, l!lli: assg-n. to Co. 1<. 
lllndnhl, Hn..,.ry . Ag-(' 21; res. \\' ashington; born in I llinois: Pill. Jul)' 20, 
!.017; <lr:1fted into U. K sen·iee Aug. 5. t nJ7. 
Hutdoi><on, J\rc l·•tc (; . Age 1!1; rc~. \\'piJsler City; born in Iowa; en!. 
AIH'. 15, 1917; dra! tcd into U. ::;, service Aug. 6. 1n1; ll'ansr. to 3d lnr. 
;\ug. IS, 1917; assgn. to Co. I<. 
UoHchi>wn, J·:~tc ''' · A gp 18; r es. "'ebst<:>r City; born in Towa; <! n l. Apr. 
1.5, 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. ::;, 1!!17. 
JuckHon, G.-o .. ~c .\ . .c\~e 24; rPs. Bar·lng, Missouri ; born In )!lssourl; cnl. 
July 20. 1917; drafted into U.S. service Aug. :;, 1nl7; tr·ansf. to 3tl l n f . 
Aug. lS, 1917; assgn. to Co. I<. 
.Jolllo~<o n, Llo)tl . .c\ge 24; r·es. Crawfordsville; llo•·" in Illinois; en!. June 
14, 1917; dr·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1·917. 
J{elJ>er, Jlon·nrd ('. Age 20; res. Ainsworth; horn In Iowa; en I. Apr. 30, 
1917; drafte d into U. S. service .\ug. 5. 1917; transr. to 3d In C. Aug. 
lS, 1917; as~gn. to Co. K. 
H.e r ,.cy, llnrry. ;\ge 20; res. Hasl<ins; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 1-4, 1917; 
drartcd into U. f.t ser vice Aug. 5 , 1917. 
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I\: r ebM. C'h nt"le 11 • Age 22; res. \\'ashington; born in \Vest Yirginia.; mstd. 
In u. s. service as pvt.; aptd. cpl. l\Ia~· 4. 1917: rd. to pvt. July 18, 
1917; drafted Into U. K sc·rvice Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d lnf. Aug, 
1 S. 1·917; nssf!'n. lo Co. K. 
Kurtz, P nul \\'. Age 21; res. \\'ashlngton; born in Iowa; en l. July 22, 1917; 
drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Kurtz, n ny n. Age 18; res. \\'ashlngton; born in lowa; enl. June 14, 1917; 
drafted into u. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917; tn111sf. to 3d Jn f . Aug. 18 . 1917; 
assgn. to Co. K. 
L e wiN, E d ,::-n .... Age 30: res. Fot·t ::'lra.dison; born In ::'llissout·i; enl. Apr. 
23. 1917; d•·aftt'd Into U. B. sprvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Lewl8 , Le8 11e ' '' · Age 19; res. \\'ellman; born in Iowa; e nl. July 24, 1917; 
drafte-d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d InC. .\.ug. 18, 
1.917; aRsgn. to Co. K. 
L f1tlc , R olll c-. A.(:'e 21; r es. Blutl's. Illinois; born In IIHnois; enl. July 
20, 1917; draftE•<l into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
L ogn n , Brn<'e L. Age 18; res. \\'nshington: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service l\Iay 20, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
L o n,::-, D w l l('ht. Age 20; res. \Yashington; born In Iowa; enl. Apr. 10, 1917; 
draft~d into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d InC. Aug. 18, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. K. 
JU<-A voy , De w e y. Age 19; res. 'Yashlng-ton; born in Iowa; en!. July 20, 
1917: dr:l.fted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 
J.S. 1917; nssgn. to Co. K. 
~feCnleb, J n mes H . RI'S. \\'ashlngton: born in Iowa; en!. AJ>T. 4, 1917; 
drafted into U.S. sen-Ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
JUeuns, Or,"'lle E. Age 20; r es. \\'ashinglon ; born In Iowa; en!. )fay 1, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d I nC. Aug. 
18. 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
JUinl<•k, Chnrle~ . Age 19; r es. ~·ashlngton : born In Iowa; en!. Apr. 24, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. service AU A'. 5, 1917. 
i'Ioo re. R e nnie J ,. ilge 19; res. Ainsworth; born in Iowa.; cnl. Apr. 30, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; transC. to 3d In!'. J\ug. 
18, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
l\lo:rnn, W n rnle L. Age 21; res. Columbus Junction; born in llllnois; enl. 
July 20, 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191·7. 
ltlorgnu, G le n 1\. Age 21; res. New Boston; born in ::'11issouri; en!. June 1. 
1917: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; transt. to Sd ln t . .Aug. 
18. 1.917; assgn. to Co. K. 
1\"e ff. R o hert E Age 19; res. Ainsworth; born in Iowa; en!. Apr. 17, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Quinn , Cha:rles A . Age 27; res. Ainsworth; born in Iowa; en!. June 14, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. sen•ice Aug. 5, 1-917; transf. to 3d Jn(. Aug. 
18. 1917: assgn. to. Co. K. 
RnnH1ey, W nlte r S. Age 29; res. Keota; born In Pennsylvania; en!. July 
20, 1 917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Randle , F t"ed N. Age 18; res. Washington; born In Iowa; en!. June 14, 
1 917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1 917; trans!. to 3d Int . Aug . 
18, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
Rhoer, La'\.v:re n ce . Age 18; res. Webster City; born In Il li n ois; en!. Apr. 
16, 1.917; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Rice, FTnnk G. Age 19; res. ·washington; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 16, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 ; 
t r ans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. K . 
Rou. F ':rnnc l" L. Age 24; res. Washington; born In Iowa; mstd . in U. S. 
service as sgt. ; furloughed to reserve June 6, 1.917; r ptd. for duty to 
Co. K. 1st In!'. Aug. 5, 1917; draf ted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. K. Aug. 27. 1917. 
Snl•her ry, E rne.ot L. Age 20; res. Sibley, Missouri; born In Missouri ; en I. 
July 22, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, .191.7. 
Seh.m.ldt, Jncob. Age 26; res. Baylis, Illinois; bor n In Illin ois ; en!. July 
20, 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; t r ans!. to 3d I n t. A ug. 
18, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
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Sellers, Har-o ld It- Age l.S; res. Beardstown, Jllinois; bo•·n in Illinois; en!. 
July 20, 1917; drafted into U. S. sen·lce .i\ug. 5. 1917. 
S h e rmnn, Sanme l. (Record incomplete.) en!. ;\ug . .:!6, 1917. 
S ltnl!l te r , G le n . Age 19; res. \\'ashington; born in Iowa; en!. :\lar. 28. 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; tran sf. to 3tl Int. Aug. 18, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. K. 
Shuste r , R o h c t"t. Age 23; res. ~·ashington; born in Towa; mstd. In U. !'i. 
service as P''t.; aptd. cpl. Apr. 9. 1917; rd. to pvt. June 2G. 1917; drarted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Sf me rmnn, " ' n y n e . Age 20; res. \\'ashlngton; born In Iowa: en!. Apr. 13, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917; transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 
18, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
liplu • , Ortll L. Age 21; res. Fort :Madison: bon1 In Missouri; en!. Apr. 21. 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Au~;. 5, l 91.7. 
Sportsma n, .;\nd y ill. Age 19; res. Fort l\tadlson; born In llllssouri; cnl. 
Apr. 21, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. 
Aug. 18, 1.917; assgn. to .::::o. K. 
Stenrns, JUlie s c. Age 19; res. 1\ inswort h; born In Iowa; en!. :r.tay 1, 1917: 
drafted Into u. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Stelnm..,tz, Chnrlt•s l L Res. \\'ashlnglon; born in Iowa; enl. Feb. 6, 1917; 
dlsch. June 18, 1·917, SCD. 
St ockm un, Sn nuu· l. A~c 18; re~. Haslcins; born In Town.; enl. )\pr. 20, 1917: 
drafted into U.s. service Aug. !J. 1917; transr. to 3d Tnr . . J\ug. 18, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. K. 
s~vn sc.., r, Gilbert. Age 22; res. Fort :\Tacli>mn; born In :\lissouri; enl. Apr. 
23. 191-7; drnfted into U. S. se1·vtce Aug. 5, 1917. 
Swis h er, l<enn e th JU. Age 18; res. 'Vashington; born in Illinois: en!. July 
20, 1917 ; drafted into U.S. se•·vlce Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 
18, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
VIce, Attburon V. Age 25; res. Fort :Madison; bo1·n In Missouri; enl. Apr. 
15, 1·917; draf ted Into U. S. service AuA". 5, 1917. 
'l'h :e, Clmrllc. Res. Fort Madison; enl. Apr. 15, 1917; drafted Into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, lnl 7; transf. to 3d In r. Aug. 18, 1917: assgn. to Co. K. 
'Vnlow rlg J, t, Don. Res. Columbus Junction; born In Iowa; en!. 1\Iar. 29, 
19L7; dratted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Wnllnce, Floyd E . Age 21; res. "·a.shington; born in Iowa; enl. .Tune 14, 
1917; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5. 1917; transr. to 3cl Int. Aug. 
18, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
Wn:rd, Hallie i'l . Age l.S; res. 'Vashlngton; born in Iowa; en!. July 20, 1917: 
drafted Into U. S. service ;\ug. 5, 1917. 
Wns,..oo, Orn L. Age 30; res. 'Vcllman ; born In Kansas; en!. .Tune 14, 1917; 
drafted into U.S. sGrvicc Aug. 6, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 18, 19l7; 
assgn. to Co. K. 
'lVIlkln, !Unr•hnll L. Res. Washington; born In Iowa; en I. Apr. 4. 1-917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
'lVUUnm", R og e r .. R . Age 18; res. Fort l\l adlson; born In New Hampshire; 
en!. May 6. 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1017. 
'vnu .. , lsl>mne l T. Age 20; res. \Vashington; born In Iowa; enl. June 14, 
1917; drafted Into U. S. servlcG Aug. 6, 1.917. 
MEN WHO REFUSED TO TAKE NATIONAL Dl<;FENSEJ OATH 
Anderson, Otto. Fairfield. 
Baker, James \V'alter, 'Vashlngton. 
Barnett, \Valter A .. ·washington . 
Chance, Morton M., Washington. 
Church, Harry I.. Washington. 
Darrow. C. Sumner, 'Vash lngton. 
Dean , Charles C., '\Vashi ngton. 
Dougall, Joseph T., Washington. 
Freshwater. Ovella, Washington. 
F urnas, J. Verne, Washington. 
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Gallaght·r. Hollio•, "'a~<hln~ton. 
(h·rdo·R. 'l'hnma~< J, \\ ashlnf..\'ton 
(~riiYith, L• !<lio• Earl. \\ ashin~tnn. 
Half• rl>'· Thomas 1-:.. \\ .Uthlngton. 
Hannon. Paul. !'olurnhu!l .1\ant•tlon. 
Jutflln,:ol'. llal'l'~ . \\'a,..hln~ton. 
Knnus!<, Halph, \\'a~hin;;ton. 
:\l<'Ka). Huh• rt \\' llliam. t'oluml.aus Junction. 
~lillt•r. Jot n. " ' ashhwton. 
:.\foothart. H.dJth J, Wa!~hln~ton. 
l'<'llCl'. John \\' . \\'a~thlngton 
Pint·, \\'all• r 1,. \\';a!<hln~ton 
Ponti', \\II lard fi. \\'•t:<hlngton. 
Stev•·n!<, \\arrt·n. \\'nt~hln.,;ton 
Thomas .. \Iva c. Washington. 
Thoma'<. Elnwr F .. \\':u•hlngton. 
\\'allacP. ltnlll'rt I f., \\'a!<hlngton. 
( ' 0 :11 f' ,\ i'\Y " L " 
('0~1 :.\fJSS I O:-mD OFPICERS 
t'h n.Me, r•:•lwurtl. ,\ go(' 43; rt'l<. J<colnr l<; bor n In New Yo 1·lc mstd. In U. S. 
st<rvlce :\lay l fl. l!Jii, nR c:wt.; drnftNI into U . S. service .\ug. !i. lfi17. 
)fo nrl.', l (nrlt·> l ,('fllft•r. Age 23; res. Keo kuk ; horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
s~>n"i<'t ~l:t)' lfl, 1!11 7, as lRt H.: drnftNl into U. !';. se n ·ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Drown, F'rt•d . • \gt !!5; rrR. Kt>okuk; horn in :.\lissouri; mstd. In U. S. 
Sl'n'ic.'t• :\Ia) 16. llil7, aR 2d it.; d ratted into V. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
XON-CO:.\lM IS~lO:--'F.D OFFICERS 
\\ lt.:trtou, J o bn \\ llllrom • .\ge ~fl; rei!. Kc·okuk; born in J owa; mstd. In 
l.". S. !len-let> :\lay 1G, 1917, as 1st SJ:t.: drafted into U. S. sen•ict• ,\ ug. 
5. 191i. 
\\'nrd, Frro nt'ls Onn l\'1. ,\gt• ~0; res. Keokuk; horn in Iowa; m~<td. In t'. S. 
SPn icc l\lny 16. 1!117, a!< sup. !lgt., drafted Into U.s. sen·ice .\ug. :;, 1917; 
aptd. mts~< !l!{t •• \us:-. 2~. 1917. 
Joru·-. \rthur L. ,\gl' :!5: rl'l'. Keokuk: born in I llinois; mstcl . in U. S. 
ser\'lcc :.'\lay Ill, Hll-7. as sgt; dra fted into L' . S. ser\'lce .\ug. "· l!ll i : 
aptd. ~<up. sgt ,\ug. 17. 1!117. 
Dun'""· (hnrt .. ,. Otto • .\g(' 21: r<•s. K<"okuk; ho r n in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
sc rvicr as meN!< sg:t aptcl. sup. sgt.; draCtcd into t:. S. service Aug. 
5. 1917; rd . to "A'l .\ug. 17, !.~117; trnnsf. to 3d Inf. Aug. !!0. Hili; n.RR~otn. 
t o C'o. r ... 
OultPr><, Jlnrry ,J, Agt> :!3; r€'1!. Dubucrue; born in Iowa ; mstd. In U. S. 
1wrv1c<' nH su r•. sgt.; drafted Into U. S. sc· rvice Aug. 5, 1!117; transf. to 
3d Jnr. J\ug. 20, 1917; nsHg:n. to Co. L . 
IJ:t rriN, Chnrlt•.M l .t•o. Ag(' 22; r<'R. K eot<uk: born In l\lissourl; mstd. In U.S. 
service l\lny 16, 1!1 17. ns cpl.; avtd. Rgt. July 1, 1917; drafted Into U. S. 
ser\'lce Au~:". 6, l ~17. 
iU<'K('II >' Ic. r, ouiN 1•:. Ag<' 22; rN!. Kl'okulc ; born in lowa; mstd. In U. S. 
servic<• l\l ny JG. 1917, ns c·p l.; np td. sgt. :\fay 17, 191·7: drafted Into 
U. S. Sl' rvlcc ,\ ug. 6 .. 1 !117: trans f. to 3d I n f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to 
l'o. D. 
l'nttt> r Non, ('lllfortl 1\ . Age 22; r es. Keokuk; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service l\lny 16, 1-917, :tEl mt'RS sgt.; draf ted Into U. s. service Aug 5, 
1:!17; rd. t o sgt. Aug. 22. 1917. 
ICf')llOid,., l't•rcy. Age 22; rrs. Keoltuk; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service l\lay 1 6, 1917, as sgl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
nu,.st'll, T IH)mnH Emt'non. ,\ ge 23 ; r es. Keokuk; born in Iowa ; mstd. In 
t:. ~- ser vice May J.G, 1917. as sgt.: drafted Into U. 5. service Aug. 5. 
1917. 
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St>JliOnP.N , t' l~de Jnnu·H. ,\J::"t' 21: ro•:,.. Kt:~>knl<: horn In :'\1 i>-sou rl, tnst<l . In 
l:. K slr\'ice :\lay lfi. 1!117. n~< cpl,. Jltcl , !'J.:I. Jul~ :t, 1!117: tlrnttd into 
l" s. ser\'ice .\ug. 5. 1(117; ll':l.ll!'(, to 3d Jnf . • \u,::-. :!1l, 1917. a:<!'>.:n. to 
C'o. D. 
\tl.lmc, Jloy. Ag-e .:?6: rt>s Kt·okuk: lt<>rn in lllinol><, mshl. In l' S. sen'it>e 
:\fay Jt), 1!117. as p\·t; aptd CJII . :\Ia) :.!,, 1!117: draftt•d into L. :::. s.-r\'ICe 
.\ug. !\, 1917. 
Uenllt"), John. ,\g-e 33: n·'<. I~t·okuk : horn In"'" York; t'nl :\lay !!5, 191-7 : 
arnd. cpl. July 3. 1!117. draft<·•! Into l ' ~- ><t•r\'lq• \ug. 5. 1917. 
llhwl. , 'J' .. rr:onc .. D . .\c:'t' !!0, rN<. },,.o,.,tUtJIJ;I horn Ill IO\\ '1, Cnl. .\Jlr. !!8, 
1!117: avtd. pvt. l!<t cl.; :tpttl. <'Pl. Jul~ 1. 1!11.7: drart,•d Into l'. S . sen·lcl' 
.\ug. 5. 1!117: trnn,.r. to 3d Int .• \u..-. !!II. 1!117. a><~<f..\'n . to <'<• L. 
llo"dl' r, Hny mon d II . ,\g~ :!1: rt'!<. Kl'oldll<: lll!'tcl . in t'. S. !Ot•ni<'t' ns p\L: 
:IJIIII. 1wt. J.st cl.: cpl. July 1. 1917; dnlft• d Into l'. S. Sl'rvlcc .\ug. 
:;, Hili; tr·ansf. to 3d ln t .• \ug. 211, 1!1l7, ttl<s..:n . to Co. L. 
( ' ht·H .. cr, l'l't l'r ~1 . . \~{' 25. r·e~<. K<'f>l<ul<. !torn In lown; lnSltl. In U. S. 
S<·n·i~·<' :\ln.~· Jr.. 1!117, aH IJVl; nptrl. qol. 7\tay 17, 1!117; tlrnftecl Into U.S. 
!H>I'\'ke Aug. 5. 1917 : t r an!<f. Jo :lcl lnf. .\ttl-\ :JU. 1!'17, :u;!<gn. to sup. co. 
(;u~Jor•J .. c·un·ord . • \g,, 21: n• t~. Vorl :.\tadl!<on: htll'n In Town; llll'<td. In U.S. 
!<<'r>' i('t• l\1< <'pl.; draftNI inlo t'. :-:. t~l'rvlc·t• Aug. u, 1!117; trnnsf. to 3d 
l n f . .,\ug". 20. 1!117; aR:-;~n. to Co. J ... 
c;rllfln, C' hnrl ..,, fl l.' n r~. ,\gl' 21: rl'l<, K <•nlcu lc ; hot·n In J O'I.\'tt; rptd. duty 
<':t i l the· l'n•t~iriPnt ;\Jar·. :!~. 1!117. on :.lnr•. 2J'i, 1917; aptd. cp l. ;\lar. 28. 
1.!117: <li!<<'h. May 1 5. 1!117. tlt•JH'ntll'llc·~. 
ll :uh·n, f•~nr l L . • \g .. 26: rei<. Fort l\la<ll~<nn; horn In To Y. n; m~<td. In U. S. 
so•n in· :\lay I G. 1917. a11 JWt.; aptd. <vl. Ju l>· 1. 1917; draftl'd In t o u. S. 
Nervic~ .l\ug. 5, l!Jl7. 
ll n nc•ot·k. < hnrles Fl .. l d , A~e 1!1; r PR. Kt•okulc, horn In Xl'w Yorl<: mstd. In 
L'. K sen· ice as sgt.; rtl. to pvt.: apt•l. <·pl. July 3. 1!11.7: drafted Into 
U. K Sl'rYice .\ug. 5, 1!117; trnn,.r. to 3d Inf. ,\ug, 20. 1!117; nssgn. to 
<'o. L. 
ICt" " Itt, ltuy , . , Age 32: reR. Kl'oku k: m~<tcl . In l'. s. Rl'r\ l<"c as <' I> I.; drafted 
Into l'. S. st·r·vice Aug. ::;, J !lli: tran11f. tn 3d Jn f. ,\ug. 20, 1!117; assgn. 
to C'o. J~. 
Lu l ' ort .... Jo hn , , ., .\ge 1 !I: rl's. Kt·okul<: horn In :\II~< sou rl; n•td duty call 
t h<' Presidl'n t :\Jar. 2::i. J.!J 17. o n ~I a r. 211 1'117; apt •I. t•pl. ~tar. 2!., 1 91 7; 
disch. Apr. 10. 1!117. dcpendl'ncy 
Ll'n('h , 'l' homn,. Jo,. .. ph. Agp 41: rN1. Kt>oknk: horn In Town; rrrld. dul)• 
<'all the Presldt>nt :\Jar. 25. 1~117, on ~lnr. :!Ji, 1!11.7; a 1H d. cpl. Apr. 2, 
1917; dlt~ch .• \pr. 10, 1!117, depenclc•n<'~'. 
:u <' n:lll l(' l. ArtiLUr H . • \ge 25; res. Kc·olnalc. horn In l\llssouri· enl. ~rar. 
2G, 1!117; aptd. P\'l. 1.st cl.: cpl. Ju l)• 3. 1!117, tl!·af tNI Into v: s. st"n·ice 
Aug. r., 1917; lrausf. to 3d lnf. ,\u'-" :w. 1!11 7. a~<R.L:'Il t o Co. L . 
'l ('J( ~e-.·~r, 1-'rr.IJn•i>• D. .\g-(• !!II, n·s. Fort :.\la<ll!<on; horn In low:t; msld. In 
l. ~· ><crv~ce :.'\ lay lli, 1917, as pvt.; aptcl. c·p l. Jul y :J, 1~17; draflt•cl Into 
U. S, Sl'rVICe Aug. ::;, J9J7. 
'l•wlh•r. ' l'oo y. Age 24; rt'H. K<•olculc, IJor·n In llll noiH' lllHl(f In u o se ·c 
:\I· . 1 G 1 " • · • • " · r v r e • •\> · •.!7. as pvt. ; aptd. c•pl. .Jul y a. l!tJ.7; t1a·nftt•d Into u s service 
Aug. 5, 1917. · • · 
Pohh ot•t .. r, ~lt•nwrd JoHt"Jll o, Agt• 22; r<'H. F'o l"l .\lacll!ion; born In Towa: msld 
In U. S .• servlc~ :\fay lG. 1917. :tH pvt. ; nptcl . <'JJ I. July 3, 191.7; dl·aCle d 
Into U. S. se rvrce Aug. 5, 1!!17. 
l'owc•ll , Ah·t"n Age IS· res }((' I I · I 1 
service :\J;v 16 l9l7 · 0 <II{, >orn n \\'ls<'on Hi n; mstd. In U s 
Julv 1 'IiJi- · • td ' a,s CJ>I.: r~l. to 11\'l. ,\ Jay 27. J,!)t7. apttl. pvt. 1st cl: 
5, i 917: 
1
• ap · cp · Aug. a. 1!117; dra f u·d Into u. 1-i. !it'r\'lcc ,\ug. 
llon{f, t_; r~~";,!lcl:o;;:;· 16A1en l!l: ares. IKt·~kurl< :, horn In ;\l.ifiHou rl: mstd. in 
1917. • '• H Cf! • • r.r ted Into U. H. s•·rvlc:c Aug. 5. 
Sdwr d, f~d"·nrd ,\ rfli u r. J\g(' 3:!; r1s. K N>kulc · born In Jowa· r 
c~ll th~ President 1\lnr. 25, 1917. on l\lar. tfi lfll;. aptu cui 1>~1 · du2t( hL7· dasch. Apr. 10, 1!117, depende n cy. ' • · "'· • a r . • 
10 
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vnuJChnn, J, t>,.lle n . Ap:~ 2!!: rNI. J\:l'okuk; born in Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
servic~ May 16. B17, n ~ II\ t.: nptd. cpl. :\Iay 17, 1917; drafted Into 
U. R Sl'rVICe Aug. r;, 1917. . 
Yc-rmllllon. LoutH(;, ,\1-:4:' 36: res. Kl·okuk;~born 10 Io\,·a: en!. Mar. 27, 
191,7 • aptd. pvt. l!:<l C'l ; cpl. July 3, 191 •; drafted into U. S. service 
,\ug. 5, 1917, transr. to 3d Jnf .. \ug. !!0, 1917; a.ssgn. to Co. L. 
COOKS, BL"GLER~. ETC. 
( h c-H tnu t, nnl1,., J·;lmel. Age 3:i; res. Kt>okuk; horn in :\lissourl; mstd. In 
t'. s. scnlct> :\In) 16, 19li, as cook: drafted into U. S. sen•lce Aug. 
5, 1917. td I U S I 
Dr""""· Leo. Alt<' 21>; res. K<'okuk; born In Iowa; ms . n . •. serv ce 
~av t.G, 1!)1;;, a 11 c.'ook; <lrartt>d Into U. R service .Aug. 5. 1917. 
BbohOil: Osenr n. ,\1\'P 3~; r~!!. Kt-okuk; born In Nebraska; mstd. In U.S. 
s~,>rvlee :\lay 16, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cook; drafted Into U. S. service 
.\ug. 5, l!ll7. td I U S I 
JoneN, Julius. ;\g(' 3G; r~s. J(pokuk; born In I llinois; ms . n . . serv cc 
ilfay 16, 1917, ns m<'ch.; <lrnftC'd Into U .. s. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
kl n 1 t 
''
• A"'C ~·. rA!I Fort :\fadtson; born In Illinois, mstd. In l\lnc c. C)Ltt"r • ,.. ... u, '-· · ( 
u.s. s('rvic<' 1\ lay l.G, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. mech. Aug. 12, 1917. 
PHIVATES, J!'IRST CLASS 
B nrkt•r, Ben ( ' , Ag<' 20; rl'll. K C'OI<UI<; born In Iowa; en!. May 9, 1917; a;ptd. 
pvt. l~t C'l ;\ug. 1. Jn17: dra(tt·d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. 
to 3d Jnf. Aug. ~0. 1917; IISS!\'n. to Co. L. 
onrtltolomew, (;,. 0r~ore 1:. Age 20; r es. Keokuk; born in Jowa: mstd. In U.S. 
service' :\lay l6. 1~17, ns pvt.; nptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 1. 1917; drafted Into 
U. S. ser\'lce Aug. 5, 1917. 
B e ll, Rol~rt )1. Age 20; res. Keokuk; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. service 
~ray 16, 1917, as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 1, 1917; drafted Into 
U . S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
Bird, }{enrr """""II . A~e 22; r<'s. K eokuk; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service ~fay 16. 1-!ll7, aR J)\'t.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.: drafted Into U. S 
service Aug. 6. 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
Drt'genur, Fred .J. Age 18; rl's. K eokuk; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service ~lay 1.6, 1917. as P''t.; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. J uly 1, 1917; dratted Into 
u. s. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
flrelten t~ tt'ln, }{oney Allen. Age 23; r C'S. Keokuk; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
1,;. s. service as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917: 
t r ansf. to 3d l n f . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
Drle nr, C harles. AJCC 19; r <'ll. Fort :\Jadlson; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May l G. t nt.7, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917 ; drafted 
Into U.S. ser viC'e Aug. 6, 1917. 
C'urrnn, " ' llllnm ,.., Ago 21; res. Lyons; born In Iowa; enl. May 30, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 1. 191.7; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
trans! . to 3d lot. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
Fry, ( ,e , ·l . Ag-e 18; r es. Keokuk: b o rn In 1\IIssourl; mstd. In U . s. service 
May 16. 1917, as pvt.; nptd. pvt. 1st cl.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
6, 1·917. 
G ille t. \Vllllnm. Age 18; res. Fo1·t 1\Jadlson; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May lG, 1917, as pvt.: apotd. pvt. 1st c l. July 1 , 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to sup. co. 
l(ewett. Lort-no: ;\. 1\A'<' l !l; res. Fort 1\Ta<llson; born In J o wa.; mstd . In U. 
S. s~rvlce May 16, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 1, 1917; dra.!ted 
Into U. S. eervlce Aug. 5, 1·911. 
Howe ll, \Vutley. Age 19; ree. Kl'okuk; born In I owa: mstd. In U. S. serv· 
tee May 16, 1917, as pvt.: aptd. pv~. 1st c l. J uly 1, 1917; drafted Into 
u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; trnnsr. to , 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1.917; aesgn . to 
sup. co. 
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K err, Jnek G. Age 19: ro.:s. Fort :\Taclh•on: horn In lo\\ n; m~td. In U. S. 
Ber\'ICe :\Jay 16, 1!11 ;, as pn. : SlHtl. p\'t. l!!t ct . JUI)· 1, 19li; drnftt:d 
Into U.S service Aug. 5, 1!\l'i'. 
Klnppro tt, Osen r L . . \gc l!l: rt•!! K£okuk, horn In Illinois: m~td. in U. S. 
ser,·fC'e :\lay 16. 191i, as pvt.; npt<l p\ t. 11't C'l. Jnl)' 1, 1917 ; draf ted Into 
U.S. service Aug. 6, l!lli; transf. to 3u Int. ,\ug. :!0, 1·!117, assgn. t o 
SUP. CO. 
)Jel<eno:le. :\lebohts P. Jr. ,.\ge 3i; rt'" Kt·okuk: horn In Town; enl. ) ( nr. 
!?8, 1917;aptd. pvt. 1st cl.: dra!t•·d Into 1,; S . seniC'e .\uA'. 5. 1!117, transf. 
t o 3d Inf. Aug. !?Q, 1917; assgn to Co. L. 
)lobry, G lf'on. Age 1 ; r<'S. Kl'okul<, born In Illinol!!: mRtd. In t'. S. service 
May loG, 1917, as pvt.; ap1.c.l. p,·t. hit cl. July 1, l!l l 7; drnftC'd Into U. S. 
servl<'e Aug. 5. 1917; transf. to 3d Inf .• \ug. !?0. 1917: a~sgn. to sup. co. 
liJniiX~f'r.a;er, Hf'nr~. Ag<' 19: r<"s. Fort :\lntll!<on; horn In Iowa: mstd. In 
U. S. service :\fay 16, 1917, as pvt.: 1111td. pvt. lsl cl. July 1, 1.917; 
drafted Into U. S. sen•ict• Aug. 5, 1917. 
t •anr drkOOitt'r, Gnrre t Snmnel. r\{!'o 29; r<'s. K Polcul<; born In I owa: e nl. 
1\Tar. 29, 1917; lll>td. p,·t. 1st d. July I, 1!'1 17 ; drafted Into U. S. service 
Allg, 5. 1(f17; trnnsr. to 3d Jnr. Aug, 20, 1017; assgn. to Co. L. 
flohrrt11on, John {OIIIu.o r t. AJ!P 21i, rt•H. K\'olculc; horn In Jown.; \'nl. June 1. 
1~17; npld. pvt. 1st cl. July 1, 1917; drafted Into U. S. ser\·ice Aug. 
6, 1917. 
Ro""'· 'Urtl. ,\ge 30; res. Keol<ult; horn In Missouri: en!. Ap r. 4, 1917; aptd. 
11\'l. 1st el.: drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; t•·nnsr. to 3d In!. 
Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. L. 
Thneker, H n rry A. Age 18; res F'ort Mndlson; horn In Iowa: mstd. In U. 
R scrvlee May 16, 1917, as pvt.; nptd. pvt. 1st <'1. July 1 , 1917: drafted 
Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 191.7. 
V nn An•ilnll. lltrn,-,·n . Age 18: res. ilfontrOSl'; h orn In J own; mstd. In 
U.S. service l\Iay 16, 1917. as pvt.: nptd pvt. lRt cl.; drafted Into U.s. 
servlct> Aug. 5. 1917: trnn,.r. to 3d Jnf. AuA'. :!0, 1917; nsagn. to 8up co. 
\\' t'll,., " ' n iter L. Age 1·9: rl's. Kl.'okuk; born In lown.: mstd . In U. s. 
servl<'e May 16, 1917, as pvt.; nJ)td. pvt. 1st cl.: draftl.'d Into u. s. 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
'Wiedrr , \YIIIInm F. Age 19; r('s. Keokuk; born In Illinois: en!. :\Iar. 27: 
1917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 1. 1917: d r aCtNl Into U. R S<'rvlce Aug. 5, 
1917; trans!. t o 3d In1'. Aug. 20. 1917; nsagn. to Co. L. 
\\' Inkier, Lnwre n ce. Age 18: res. Keokuk; born In Jowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service ~fay 16, 191.7. as pvt.: aptd. p vt. 1st cl. July 1. 1917; draCted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Yurtb, lllnrtln. Age 19; res. Fort MadlfCon; horn In Iown.; mstd. I n U. s. 
llen·tce :\lay lG, 1917, as pvt.: aJltd. pvt. l st cl.; drafted Into U. S. 
servlc<' Aug. 5, 191·7: transt'. to 3tl J n f. , \ug. 20, 1!117: nss~n. to sup. co. 
PRTV,\TES 
Althnr, O~<enr. Age 18: res. \Vaylancl, !lllssourl: horn In Missouri; enl. 
July 31. 1917: d1·afled Into U. S. se rvice Aug. 6, 1!117; trans!. to 3d In1'. 
Aug. 20, 1917; assgn . to Co. IJ. 
1\ r n old , JnlleN \V. Age 27; r es. Keol<uk; born In lowa; C' nl .. July 26, 191.7; 
drafted into U. S. servire Aug. 6. 1017. 
J\rtbur, f'nrl E. Age 1 9; res. \Va)·lnn d , 1\llssourl: born In Towa: enl. June 
24, 1917; drafted Into U. S. s(' r vlce Aug. 6, 1917; transr. to 3d Int . 
Aug, 20, 1917 ; assgn. to sup. co. 
JJnr r, Ot~cnr. Age 29; res. K<"okuk: born In :\1IE<10ourl: mRtcl. In U. s s e rvlcto 
May 16, 1911. as p \·t.; drafted Into U. S. RPrvlcl' Aug. G. 1917. 
Ot•nmbe, John. A~e 1!•: res. K<"okuk; horn In IowA.; <'Ill. June 2G, 1917: 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. G, 1917; tranllf. t o 3d InC. Aug. 20. 1917; 
assgn. to sup. co. 
JJlnekmnn, J\dron 0. Age 18; res. LucE-rne, i\II IIsourl; born In Missou r i; 
en!. Aug. 13, 1917. 
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\ ., 1. 1.n,. Kl'l\kuk loorn in Illinois; enl. July 25, 1917; Dluu, H a y \\ · 1 gt• ~ ' '· · ' (] f \ 
~.· . ,.,,•r\"lc-a• .\ug. 5. lttl7, transr. to 3 In - ~ ug. 20, 1917; tlraft•·•l into l', -~ 
asggn tu ~ 11 11• co. ,, 1. ·t< K•·okuk· born in Jllinols; m!<ld. in U. S. D 1-'runl.. J \~'>' ~ 1 • rt · ' ~~ t r o \>n, ' · 1 . l' s ,.en·i<:e .\ug. ;;, 19 ·I; trans . to 3d ~..._r,•ce ,l~ p\t .. : tlr.ltlt·t lfHO ~· · · ~ 
\ • ·•r 1,, 17 :t~!<gn. to l o. L. . . 
lnf. · m: ~ : . .,;,. r t·N F ort ;\la<li!<on; horn in Jlhno1s; msttl. In U.S. 
nur e b , \ u h l u ( · ,\J.:• - ' ' . lr·tft ·•I into c s. service Au).:'. 5, 1!117; 
. , il't lt.-.,. 1 ••. l '.tl·i as: 1•' t .. • . t 
St t .. .. ·•u lct17; a~~,:n to sup. <"O. 
tran,.r. tn <I tnr \u~ - ' ;,~, r<,. K• okuk: horn in TI'Xa!'; mstd. In 
Jlork, J o .. e r•h _( urn .-IIUJ<-
1
• ·'~~--·.,·,. ,. 1~1. rd. to pvt. )Jay 27. 191 7; drafted L'. S St•r\'II'C )l:t ~ lo, 1 ' 
1 
into t;. s. !<crvl<t• ,\IIJ.:'. 5· !.II?. 1 In ::lri,..souri: enl. June :!4, 1~17. U u rke. C ' h~~tt·r . . \!.!\• 1\ " r• ~. l'•·UliU: • ~or ... n 
1 . l l" s •«·nk•• \ug a. Wl'-
tlraru•• 10 " · · · • , •. , 1 · r o ~- Kt·okuk; horn in ::llissouri: enl. June nute h f' r , Jtn>m o od 11· .\gc. • : . • ,
1 
._. \ug. ;;, 1!117. 
~- 1'!17 clmftc<l Into U. s 8 ' r\ c · · born in ~Ussourt, ~"·. " • 1,, .., II . ,\J.:<· l!t, rt·s. \\a~land: ::llissoun ; -. 
nut• h• r , \\ Ill 1. 1 . 10 \! H s~·rvtt•e ,\ug. 5, 19l:t, transf. to 3d en!. July [,, 191 7; tlra tt·t 1n · • · · 
·•u 1 ••1- •t ssf.:'n to sut>. co. 
InC. ,\uJ;. " · · '· ·" ·" J"t•oltu k· born in Iowa; rplll. <lutr 
" "- J "In ti ,\~t.\ .,u. rt•A. ' • 0 I 
C ul'lt<On , l• run ·, · , .• ,~ ' un 7 011 Mar. :!G, 1-917; dlsch. , \ l>r. 1, 1U17 tall tht• l'•·esldt•nt !l l .u . ~·'· 
. tll'l~endt? J~cy .• ,. 20: t'f'fl. :llontr·os<• ; born in Iowa; mstd. In U: R_acrvlci) 
(;nt<Hhl , , Un~ . A,.; 1 1 U S sc a·vic" Aug. (i, 1917, tro.nst. lo )lay 16. 1!117. as r>\"t., tlraftt't tltO . : . 
'I] lnf ,\u~. !!0, l!ll7; IIIHIJ.\Il, tO Slit>. (0. . i\,liS!IOUri·, ('nl. J une 19, 
.c · •>t· ·s I 't•ol<uk · born an 
(' lurk, ~~ .. ,.,....... .... ""''' - • rt . ... • " !.1 17. trans f. to 3tl In f .• \ug. 
J!lJ.j; draft,·cl Into t'. H. twrvlc<' .\ug. "· 1 ' 
20 1917· :t!lsg-n. to sup. <'O, 
1
·ft ::l(issouri; msld. In U. 
• ' t \J.l. ll> ' r(•S Keokttl<; born ., Co~h t• nour. 1 • .-nnard I · ' • · · tl 
1 
t; ::; service Aug. ;;, 1917; 
~- !it·n·icc )Jay IG. !lll7, as 11\"l ; draft" tHO . . 
tran!lf. 10 3d lnf. Aug-. 21l. l!Jl1. assJ,:;n. 10 !lup. ct ::IIissourl; enl. Aug. 
Coch t•n o u r. \\ ll>oon \\ • .\gt: :!1; r(·S. Kt•okuk; born n 
1:;, 1917. 
1 
<:nl. :\lay 31, 1.917; 
Co nn, 1, , .0 J . ,\~-;< :!3, n•s. Kt•okuk , horn in owa; 
draftt•d Into t;. s sc·n·lct ,\ug. : •. 19ti. . _ 1 ~17 . Coop, Jo:d ~o-ur. ,\s;c ~t•; r•·s Ktokuk: horn_ In ::llissourt: enl. June ~. • • 
drartt:tl Into t;. K st·rvlct Au~. 5, 191 •· . 
Enley \\ llllnm L. .\go• U..; rt·s. Keokuk: IJorn In Iowa; mstd. 10 U. S. 
s:rvicc ::ll:t)· 16. l!tli :\!1 tAL, draftt·d Into C.!':. s~n·ice_Aug. 5. 1917. 
Ell~r. E d mond . . \gc l!t; r~s. Kl·Okuk; born In _::III_:>SOUrl; mstd. In U~ S. 
scr,·icc ::llay lG. J!t17 1\M t•vt.; drafted Into U. :5. service Aug.:· 1n1 
E " l o g , l ; nr l o. ,\~e 19; rl'l'. Keokuk; born in Illinois; enl. ::liar. ~6. 1;;;~ drafl<'tl into l'. ~- Sl•rvkt• ,\ug. 5. 1917; transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20. • 
assgn. to Co. J,. ~a 1~1· 
.Ewing, Loul>< 1<.. , \ge 19; r{'s. Keokul<; born in Iowa; t'nl. ::lfar. ~ • • 1 ; 
draftl•d Into t:. !-\. service J\ug. 5, 1!117; trans t to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1!117; 
assgn. to <'o. 1J. 
Fnrnon..-orth . ( ' h <•>< h · r. i\J.;'C' 37; rt·s. I<t•okuk; born in JlllnoiR ; mslrl. In U. 
s. sen•ic<• ~1:,~· IIi. 1(1 17 a,. pvt.: drn!te!l into U. 8. service Aut;: 6. 1()17. 
Glh~<ou , Genrl{.-. Age 27; 1'1'8. Kt·Oituk; born In Iowa; e n I. 1\lar. 2_7. dr:~t~~ 
Into u. s. st:rvlc~J Aug. r.. 1tll7; lrnns!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, l!ll-7, assg · 
Co. L . d 1 U S 
(;J Jlund. J o hn '\I . Af.;'<' 1!!; ri'R. For·t M:ttll8on: born in Illinois; mst . n · • 
se 1·vlce ;\Ia~ 16. 1U17 a!l pvt.: clrartetl Into U. S. ser~ice Aug. 5, 1 91.7. . 
G il J o ll' \ \ "t' ••1· r 1-s Kt•OI(ll l<; born in llltnors: .. nl. J une 16, 1917, ll._.H. I • ~ l"'t ... ' • tJ ( 17' 
drafted Into U. H. sc•rvlce Aug. 5. 1917: transf. to 3d I n f. Aug. ~O, 1U • 
assgn. to !<Uil. co. . . J 
1 
. 7 
G r t"gory. t ; ll>t•r t 1 .. ,\g<' 2:1; rt•S. Kl.'okul<; bor n In l\l1ssoun; en!. u Y • 
1~17; d r utu•tl Into l". s. service ,\ug. 5. 1!117; trans!. to 3d InC. Aug. 
20. 1!117; nssgn. to sup. co. 
• L d b a'n Io .. ·a·, ~nL Ju n e 26, 1917; Grhu•tc-nd, U n y. AJ,:'c 20, n·s. N"w on on; orn  .. 
drafted Into u. 8. Scr\'IC<' Aug. 5, 1917. 
ROSTER OF YOLUXTEERS JX WORLD \\",\H H9 
t : r ogo n , Edwnrd J ohn . • \g-e 1-9; rl'l'. Kt•okuk; horn in Tnwa ; msl<l. In U. S 
St·n·ic•· :.\lay 16, 1 917 as l' t>l.; rtl. to Jl\'t .... \ug. :1, 1!•1;; t.lllft.·tl lnlO 
t:. s. sen·ice Aug. ;;. 1917. 
H om.rlt•k, J o h n L. .\gc• :!9; rt•N. Kt•ok u k; !torn in )I isNnu ri ; .. nl. July !!!!. 
1!117; drafted into t:. :'. stnil'l' .\u~. : •. J!t17; tram•!. to 3tl Int .. \uL:". 
!!tt. 1'1 1.;; asst;n. to Co. I~ 
llur r l n gton, J o"eJ•h .U . ,\g-,• !!4: r\'1•. Kt·okuk; lwrn In Jn\\ a ; t•nl. July 5 • 
l!tli; draftt:d Into 1.:. K lh•n"ICt .\u~ ~. 1!117 
l (<•drlek. (; Jin •on. Age 21: r t's K•·okuk, horn In ::lrl!iROurl; m!'ltol. in U. S. 
sen·ice ::IIay 16. 1917 as "' t., draftt·ll 111to U. :-;. R<'J'\ 1ce .\ug-. ;;, 191-7; 
transf. to 3d In f. Aug. !!11, I !It 7; :tt<!'ll.:ll. to ~up. t•o. 
IJ N •,ne r , \\-Jiun m . • \ge :!0; ns. Ktoltuk; b orn In lowa; t•nl. . \pr. 19, 1!117; 
draft~d Into t;. ~- S<'rvl<'l' .\ug. (i, 1!117 ; u·nnRf. lo 3<1 Tnt •• \u&;'. !!Q, 1!117; 
assgn, to Co. L. 
U o lfmnn, FI.'IJx. Age IS: re~<. Kt•o kuk : horn In Iowa: enl. Jul~ 14, 1!117; 
drnrt.·cl into U.S. Sl'rvice ,\u~.:. G, 1!117. 
JColnw,., Jo~rn <'Nt. Ag<· 1-b ; rt·!l. 1\: eo ltul<: loor·n In JO\\:l; l'nl. :.\fnr. 30, 1917; 
dr·aft<'d into U. s. !'ervi<·t> .\u~.;. :;, 1!117 ; llltn!lf. to 3tl luf .. \u)!;". :!0, 1!117; 
aRsg-n, to ro. L. 
l(uwt•H, \ Vnrr"" 11 . .\g'c• :!3; rl'R. K••ol<u l<: h11rn In Illinois; l'nl. June 1.9, 
1!>17 ; draft••d into l". H. Rcrvi<'c• ,\ug. 6, 1!117. 
U o \\t'><, \\"ll lln rn E. Ag-t• 20; r<·s. Kt•o l<u l<; born In Illinois; <•nl. June 20, 
1!117; clr·nftt·tl into U. S. ,.,.,.,.lC'C' . \ug. r., 1!117; tran,.r. to 3d Inf. Aug. 
!!U, 1 917; assgn. to ro. L. 
ttut•U, Jt oy ' '"· .\ge 22; res. Port Madison; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S . 
St!r\'lce May 16, 1917, as pvt.; drafted luto t;. S. lll·rvlc<• Aug.:;, 1.!117. 
ll11nf , ' lne e ut J , Age 1:1; r1•s. Fort ~latlhwn; horn In Iowa; ""!. July 21, 
1!117; drafted into C'. :-;, st•rvlct Aug. ;;, 1!117. 
Joh n .. o n . \\' ll llum J ·. Age ~0; ret<. Keokuk; horn in l';·nn>~yl\·anla; enl. June 
12, 1!117; drafted into U. S. service.. ,\ug. ;;, 1917; transr. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 
21!, 191.7; assgn. to Co. L. 
l .u mht' r t, l!;d nnrd. Age 1!>: res. Kt:>okul<; horn In ::llil~>lnurt, 1 nl. July 1. 1917 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. G. l!ll7. 
l .nrHo u , J-:d" n rd '\\". A~e 36; r ... s. Kt•ol< ul<; horn In Tow a; mstd. In U. S. 
Rl.'n•ice !\lay 16, 1917, as P't.; drafl< <l Into l' s. st•rvlc<• .\ug. 5. l!ll.7; 
transf. to 3d Inf. ,\ug. 2fl, 1917: nssgn to sup. co. 
Le-Fuh•-re, \\"li U.. J . Age 19; res. Keokuk; born In Io'"a, rptd. duty call the 
President :\far. 25, 191.7, on :li ar. 26, 1917, dlsch, ,\pr. 10, 1!117, depend-
ency. 
L ohh .. r eeh t, '\\ ' ll lin Dl . • \~e 22; rt•s. Rt·okult; horn In Towa; en!. June 1, 
l!117; drafted into U. R st•rvi<'<' , \ug-, 5. Hll7. 
Lung e n r, J o hn l "'nne . Age 20; rt•s. Kt:okuk , born In :\tlsHourf: r JHd. duty 
cal~ tlw Pr<'sident ~lar. 25, 1917, (Hl )Jar. 26, l!tl7, lll!ich. Apa·. 10, l!llt, d{'pcndconcy. 
'll e Cnr t e n, J o hn. Age 42; res. Keokuk; hot n In Iowa; msttl. In u. H. service 
as pvt.; drafted into U. S. sen•lct Aug G. 1!117; tranRf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 
20. 1917; assgn. to Co. L 
lll nddox, Fr-t,_,. t•J,. ':· Age 22; res. Kcolnrk. horn In Jrnva; t•nl. ,Jnn" 3 
drnftP<I 1nto w. s. service Aug. r;, l!J!.7 . • 1917; 
llfnrkl n, lt oy N . Age 1~; res. Keokuk; horn In I l lf tl Olll' mRld In 





llf ort•h o tu•e, fru. Age 31· r es Kt•oltuk · horn fn ~l iRA 
1 
· ' 
' · • ' l)u r ; mstd 1 n U s 





lranRf. lo 3d Jn 1". Aug. 20, 1!117 ; ai!Hgn to sup, <'O. · ' ' 
llro r A·nn, . <: lu rt• u e.-. Age 19; res. I<•·ol<uk: horn In Jow:t; mllld in 
11crv1ce 1\rny 1-G, 1917, as pvt.: dr·a f tt·tl Into u. H. lt<•rvlct• ;\u~ 5 ~!n~; 
lrnnsf. to 3d Tnf. ,\ug. 20, 1!117: aRsgn to sup. c·o. · ' 
~l o riHon. J o h n. Res. Keokuk; bor n In l0\\1\; •nl. Apr 2. 1!.117·, 
22. 1917. dt·serted Apr , 
i\l o H , flo h e rt E. Age 25; r es. Keokuk; born In Jown; mRld In u. s. service 
May 1.6, 1 917 as pvt.; dratted Into u. S. service Aug, 5. 19
1
7. 
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., . Kt>Ok\tk, born in )lissouri; mslll. In U. S. 
~l )t>T!<, Jlt>rnh•, ,\gc • 0 • rC!~. , I" fto·d into U. ~- so•niC<' ,\ug 5, 1!1H, 
:\( 1 f I 1017 'I !I ll' t" 1 1 .l !Wnic'• • ay '· · • '· ,, 1 1,11 - 'l"""'n. to sUI>- <'0. f ''cl In f \Ill:' -' • • 1 ' ' '. '"' 1.: !-; I trans. lo ·: .. .•. : :,.
11 
Ktukul<; loorn in Iowa; msttl._ln : ·; st·rvce 
;\ )t>. Olh t> r . ·'~• - 1·• 1 . •l July 3, l~•li; clraft<·cl u\lo C. };, St·rvlce lila~· !fl. 1!lli. :t.!l <'pl .. rd. to J" . 




!1. :\looar; horn in Iowa; en I. July ~5. 1917; 
0"\ t> lll, ' l ' h u rn uH 11 • • \._:• - • r , 191 - . transf. to 3d. lnr. .\ug. 20, 1~117; drarted Into U K ~<•·n·lce .\ug. ·•· •. 
asl'l'\'n. to tcup. <'0 • • .,0 . r•,. K••okulc born in Iowa, Jl\!'td. In \,;. S. )' n ttt>r .. on. l. t'<' U:nld. ·:!::<' - • " 1 ftul into \,;. s. scrvi<'C ,\ug. 5, 1!117. st:rvlcc :11:~)· H. l!ll•. :IS ll\l., 'ra . in Illinois; enl. ,\IJr. 2, 
, tl \«(• .,3 . ro·::<. :Fort )I :~c.llson. born P ere h ·nl • .I< re · ' ,., - · 
1\117; dt·s ... rted J\llr. 2fl, 1917· 1 In :\l!ssouri· enl. June 19, 1!117; \ .,3 n:s ){t:'okuk; 1orn • • J' l t>rsee, .\ rthur •• ge ~ • . 5 1917 
drafted Into l'. S. 11 •·rvh.·e Aug: ·t :\la;lison· born i n I owa; mstcl. In U. 
T'ohl ttt•t.-r, \lht•rt 11 • .A!{<' lti: res. l•ot f. '
1 
. lo' t; s service Aug. G, 1!ll7. 
16 1917 :\!4 11vl · dra to.'< tn · · 98 1917·, s. service :\lay · '· ·•1 1 . boril ln Iowa; cnl. :lt ar. " • 
l'o llu rd. Don n h l. Ago 26: ri!S. Keo ~u ~!n.7· transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 19l7; 
drafted Into U. S. scn•lco .\ug. • • 
assgn. to Co. L. I born 
32 reR. Kcolcu <: l"rn >' J o hn. Ago ; n"· 
drafll•d Into U. S. sorvl<'<' ,\ug. 5· 1 1 ' 
in Illinois; en!. June u, 1917; 
transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; 
assgn. to sup. co. . res Keolcuk: born in 1\Jissouri; mstd. In U. 
Pro u 11e, Enrl J . Age 20 • · , . nd pvl. 1st cl.; rd. to pvt. ,\ug. 1. 
S ser\'lce ;\lay H. !917, as p>t., Ill . - 917' trans!. to 3d lnf. Aug. 
t!n7; drn!ted Into u. s. service J\ug. o, 1 • 
"0 1917; assgn. to sup. co. . Missouri; en I. J une 24, 
Rob;r~ ... F e lix •~· .\ge 21; r es. K~okuk; born Ill 1 
1!117; draCted Into U. S. ~er~tc~. 1~~~-n 5in 1~~;a; enl. :\lay 23. 1917; 





1 I l 1,; !; !tl'rvlce Aug a. " ':It 4 l.lra.Cte< n o · · · \". ·l"nd. born In :lllssouri; en!. • ay • 
d \ "'0 9 4 · res ·• a~ ·• • 1 t A R OII81, R U)DJOD • 'n " ' . A S 19!7' trans(. tO 3d n · ug. 1917; drafted In t o U. S. service ug. . , 
20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. K eokuk· born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
St·herer , T ru m u n A. Age 25; re-s. • t d •. lo U S service Aug. 5. 1917. 
19 1 ~ as pvt.· dra te tn · · ser \'ICe lllay 16, '· •· . Fort )ladison; born In Iowa; enl. l\Jar. 
Sellumnker , Durn c) • J\ ge 2'-' • rt s. 
1 
\ g • 1917 . transf to 3d In!. Aug. 28, 1917; drafH·d Into t:. S. serv ce • u · a. ' · 
20. 19J 17b; as, sgn,. ;~ ~~- !::s Keokuk; born in Iowa: l'nl. July 2~. 1-917: 
e ithe r. 0 0 . J n"- .. ' • 
draftl'd Into U. S. s<•rvlce ,\ug. 5, 1917. . :\lissourl; cnl. 1\lar. 2G. 
Semonc 8, F l oyd. \If<' 1\: rc•fl. Kt•okuk; b_orn •n. trans!. to 3d I n C . .AUI>-
1917; dratll'd Into tT. S. 8<'rvlce ,t\ug. "· 1917, 
"0 1917' assgn. to Co. L. . . 1. td • ' ' E d d L ee A"'e 22· res Keokuk; born tn Mtssour , rna · 
.,mon 11 J n ntell • w n r · " ' · 1 A 5 1917; transt In u. s. scrvlco ns pvt.; (\ratted Into U. S. serv ce ug. • 
to 3d I nt. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. J,, enl. July 2. 
S h e rw in , Vt lllnrn J. Age 28; res. Osage; b orn In Kansas; 
1917·· drn!tc1l Into IJ. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Smidd y, ' J o4.". Age 22; res. Keolwl<; born In Illinois; enl. June 11. 1-917; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
( . N Age 20· res Keokuk· born In Illinois; mstd. In U.S. serv-S mlth , . corp;~ · • · • . \ ~ l-917 
!\Ia 16 1917, as pvl.; drafted tnlo U. S. servtce 1' ug. "· · 
Svl~~:. Ol~v .... ..". Age 25; res. Roadhouse, Jllinols; born In Illinois; enl. 
Au 14 l-917: transr. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
gC. 1 ' (.' A"'c 1R· res Montrose: born In Iowa; enl. May 28, SprotL . n rPn Ct' • ,.,. • · 
1917; drafted Into U. S. Rcrvlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
S tnc k , 'l' ho run" u. A~.- 3ti; r<·R. Keokuk; born In Iowa; enl. 1\lar. 27. 1!117: 
drafted Into u. !'-:, el'rvlce Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917 ; 
assgn. to Co. L. 
Stnrk, "IUinm . Age l-9; 
1917; drafted Into U. 
res. Keokuk; born In Missouri; enl. June 24, 
S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
ROSTER OF YOLU~TEERS IN WOHI.-D WAR l!ll 
~ •e•·en,.on, llohert " '· Age 30: ro.'S Kc.•okuk; born In T0\\1\; enl. July 9, 
l!lli; draft•·d Into\,; S. S<•rvlce .\u~. 5, 1!11i; trunsf to 3d lnr. Aug. :!0. 
l~•li; assgn. to !<up. co. 
Mice, " ' JJUnm .\rthur. ,\gl! 22; rett K<•okuk. horn In :\llssouri; enl . .Tune 
II, Hili. drafted Into l'. S. St!r\'1<'1." ,\tu:. :;, 1911. 
'-tur ,l:;I'On, John. .\~e H•: rt !<. Kt·oku I<; h<>rn In :lllloSUUri: msttl. In L s . 
service :\Tay 16, 19li. as pYt. drart,•tl Into l' !;_ st•n·lce Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d Inf .. \UJ:'. :?v. 1~1i'; :u•s~::n. to sup. ro. 
Tunnl'r, Jnme" F. A~c 3~: res. Keokuk: horn In Illinois; <'nl. June 17, 1917; 
drafted Into U. S. sen·lce Aug. 5. 1917 
Tt>ller , Clnre nee. Agc lS; ref'. Fort :\ladlson; loorn In Jown; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·lce :'\lay 16, 1~17. as 1)\t; dra!tt>d Into t• K 8<'r,•lce Aug. 5, 191-7. 
Tho mp,.on, John. A~te ~7. res Rt:n'rc•. :lllsAourl; born In Iowa: en I. .July 1, 
1917; drafted into U.S. service Aug. r.. 1917. 
" ':ulden , C'h arll.,. AI:-<' 1!1: rt·!j, Kc.•ul<uk. horn In Iowa; tnl'ld. In U. S. serv-
l<'e :\lay l-6, 1917, as pvt.; draft<•tl Into U. ~- 8t!rVIN• .\ug. 5, 1917. 
" •ulk.-r. " ' alfl'r Q. ,\~(· 1~: ri'S. K.-okul<: horn In :lllsRourl; mRtd. In U. S. 
S<·rvlce !\lay 16. 1!117, aA tn·t.: draft• <I Into U. ~- R<'rvlc.•o Aug. 5, 1917. 
\\' t· tl .-lmn, John f'nrl . . \gt• ~r.: ro•R. K• okul<. horn In I owa: r1Jld. duly rail 
thl' Pr<·l'idcnt lllar. 25. 1!117, on :.tar. :lG, l!lli; dl1.1ch. Apr. ).(), 1917, 
tJ('[H'lltl<'n<')'. 
' '' lnl.lo·r, l.t~uiH, """ ~1; rNt. Kcol<ul<: horn In ! own: mst<l. In U. S. service 
!\lay 16, 1917, aR p\'1.; dmftt•d Into U. K Rt•r·vl<'c Au~':'. (j, 1917. 
" "'""lhnry, Jnnu'" F. ,\g(' 27: 1'<'8. Ki•ol<ul<; horn In Iowa; en I. Aug. 1 , 
l!ili; <lt·a!ted into lJ S. 1wrvl<'<' AUA'. r., 1917. 
\ltnn. 1:c::ors;e T'atrick. Kc·ol<uk. 
Evan,., Howard P .. Keokuk. 
l:aylorll, ,\ndre S .. Ft. :lladleon 
Hc•nncmann. Charlcs :\!llton, Keokuk 
Lanning, Leo G., Kcol<ul<. 
C03tl'.~' Y "31'' 
CO~!!\IISSIO~ED OFFICERS 
Smith , " ' lllln m c. .\g<' 41; r1·s. Falrfl<-111. horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
Rcn·lce :lfay Vi, 19li, as cart.; drafto.:d Into U. R. N(•rvlco Aug". 5, 1917. 
F u lton . R olwrt L. Age 29; ri'S. Falrtlt ld; horn In Town; mstd. In U. S. 
service :lfay l.S, 19li, as 1st lt.; c.lra f ted Into U. R. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Flt>ngl<', Elm.er E. Age 25; res. Fnlrfl(')d; horn In N<'brn,..ka; mstd. In U. S. 
service l\Iay 15, 1917, as 2d It; <lraflNl Into U. S. ll<'rvl<'e Aug. 5, 1917. 
Grern tl .. ld , Lt>on:nd R. Age 22: res. Falr!h•ld; horn In r .,wn.: msld. In U. S. 
sen·lce 1\fay 15, 1917, a!t sgt.; drafted Into U. H. Acrvlce Aug. 6, 1917; 
upttl. 1st sgl. Aug. 16, 1-917. 
Slmm onH, n~tY L. Age 28: res. Falrflc.•ld; horn In Towa; mAtd. In U. S. 
sN·vlce May 15, 1917. as lst sgt.; n. !;, Rlncc l\1:\y 24, 1917, nl ROTC, Fort 
!';nelllng, Minnesota; drafted Into U. S. sorvlc11 Aug. G, 1917; rd. to sgt. 
Aug. 16, 1-917; dlsch. Aug. 1~. 1917, to acc<'pt commissio n as l st 1t. Inr. 
R. C. Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Crowtloer, f'nn l E. Age 21; r es. Falrfl.-lcl; born In Idaho; mstd. I n U . S. 
service ll!ay 16, 1917, ns sup. Agt.: P. s. Aln<·<• :-1n.y 24 . 1917. al ROTC, 
Fort Snelling. Minnesota: draftNI Into l' K. ~<r-rvlcc Aug. 6. 1 917; rpld. 
back to co. Aug. 1·7. 1917; tllsch. Oct. 2, 1!117. to n.ccc>pl commission as 
2d lt. Co. L. 133d Inf .. ramp C'ody. 
lln rt , H enr y ' "· Age 23; res. Fairfield: born In :\!as,..achusNts: mstd. In 
U. S. service :l!ay 15, 19l7, as 11gt.; draf t<:d Into U. S. service Aug . 5, 
1917; aptd. mess sgt. Aug. 16, 1917. 
1&2 REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
llf' ll, ~•unu.-1 "' · .\~e ~0; ,.,. •. Falrfltlll, born In rows, metd In U.S ltrvlce 
l.fa)' 1:; Hn7. ns •~ott ; u . ~- ttlnce :\lny Ztl. 1::111. nt ltOTC, Jo"'ort SnelUn«, 
1\tlnnuttCI\. tlri~Cu<l Into li. ~ et-nlt"r AUC" 6. U17, dlt~~ch AUK 14. uu 
to n~C4"11l commltcttlon IHI 2tt H .• tnt. N. _\,, Cllmp Devene, llall. • 
( urt•. c l• rrn~ f. .\k~ U, rt.·• t'alrflcld , "orn In I<Jwn: macd. in l,, s. 
t!uon lc~ :\lay IG. UJ.i. "'" p\'t. 1•t d , aptd sg•. Junt 1. Ul ~~ draltM Into 
r N. ttt-r\'tc .. Au~ &. Ut1 . 
.... nu u.n .. r , t,oul" \ , \l.::e ::. rf"e t""'a1rrf~1d born tn Io w a: ml\d. Jn U. 8 
eer\'1<'(' May IG, 1!tl1. n• tf(t.~ drnrtt>d Into U. S. t e rvlce AUS". 5, Ull 
Pulron, \\ , \\ •Jn..., \Mf' U, rtlll 1-'alrfiehl: born tn Iowa: maHJ. In U.s. 
M;1 nlcf• ~lay •6. 1111. ,.,, cpl drafted Into C. S. M:n•tce Au~r. $, U1.7, 
npt1t •A'l .AU'C' Hl. l!H7; trau•t t o 3d Jilt. AUM'. 20, 1911 : aatKfl. to Co. )(. 
l hunlltoa, II ) roa \\ . \g~ %4: reo•. Pl~·asant Plaine~ born In l o wa . metd. 
tn u. K fllen·ln~· Mn)• 16, 191i, H.• f'gt., drah'~d tnto U. s. •on·ice Aua 
~. U11 trand told Jn t .AUR. :!H. 1~17; nugn. to Co. M. 
S hl~ltl•. e. t •to)d •. \k~ U, r~•· F"afrtl~ld; born In Io w a; mild. In U. S 
AH\IC(' Mo.)' 16. 1917. n• cpl.: drnfted luto U. S. eervlce .;.\ug. 6, \911; 
&p,d_ ••u .\u .. _ M. lil7. tranar to ~d Int. Autr. !0. 1911: a•~Jn. t.o Co. lt!, 
StiOnttt, Wllllnm 1-:. .AK6 !~: rea. Cor rcctlon.,·llle: born In Iowa; matd. Ia 
U. So ••·rvl<-t• )ta>· 16. lt17, . .. All.: dratt~d tnt.o U. s. tcrvlce Auc. 1 
1911; transt. told lnt .\uc. :u. Uli. augn. to Co. )L 
S nLIU•. Ututd ~1 . Ag-tt 26: rt•a. Jlonne; horn In Iowa : nutd. In U. S. ltrvlce ''•Y U. Ul7 a• c-pl.; dreftf"d tnto U. s. •~rvlce Au g. 6, 15117: eptd 
e1H Autt. LC. I!U1. 
\\ UtfantJt, Ora ( ', As;-o ! 4 , n••. tltrmlnt(hR m, born In Iowa; mit d. In U. 8. 
l'lt-r\·lce ;\11\)' IG. Uli. a1 c-pl .• drafted Into U. S. a.ervtce AUK. 5, U17; 
3111<1 Ul JIUIC IG, Ul7, 
( 6Mif" U, \\ alt .. .- H;. A•• !t; r~•- t-~atrtleld: born In Iowa; mald. It\ U. S. 
•ftrvlee Mn)· U . t.!tJ1, •• pvt. liJt el.: draft~d Into U. S. aervlce Auf 
~. U17: A1Ht1 <'pl . .\ug 1&. 1917. 
llltKJ;f'tf, t ... "u .. •- .\Jt• tt. rf'• F~lrfl~ld. bor-n In lowa: matct In U. 8 
A••r\'ICe> ;\lay 16, 1!11-1. n• CJll., dl1eh. Jul)· H. 1911. dependf'ncy. 
n '"'-. l..orr• \\·. Aat tc. r <'L l.lbert)·VIIIft; born In towa: ml\il, In U. S 
ft('lr\·lct~~ Mn.y 16, 1011. AI P''t, Ut d . : dr aftt-d Into C. S. Mr\"te• Auc. 
5. 1!fl7, aptd cpl. Au11. lfl, 1..911; ttnnllllf. to Sd tnt. Aug. %0, 1!11: 
auttrt to Co )J. 
Ourfto~. Ut•"JtHnln 1•'. Ago 19: 1'NJ, Falrflt~ltl; born In Jowa; mat(l. I n U. ~ 
Af't\·tC'"fo )lay u;. ltl1. aa Jl\'t lit C'l.: draft ed tnto U. S. eorvlce Au, 
6, Ul.7, "''td cpl •\ug . U. 1117; tranet. to Jd Int. Au~. tO, ltJ7~ •••l'f 
to C"o. ).t 
•~• al'-. t~~f'r, l . lord •.;. J\~e- ~7 rta. Fairfield: born tn Ntbra8ka; enl. );l&J 
26. l!U 7: drafted Into U. R a .. rvlf'C' Aul'. 5, U\1: ftptd. pvt. Jet t-1.; cpl 
~\utr u, 1'17; tranat 10 3.d Jnr. Autt. ~o. 1.911: nSAJfD. to Co. M. 
C'HI .. hrl,.l. Jlnn) \ , ,\.-~ :1. r f"l. F alrrtt:ld . born In lo"·a. rptd dut7 <&II 
thtt l 'r.·•ld~nt ~tar. 2G, 1917. on ) ln.r. 2G. 1917, ne cpl.; dlech. Apr. sr. 
Uli, 1W'n. 
0.-f'f' nflt"ld, ' l' ruuutn t<", AfCl' !-4, ru. Fn.lrtlf'ld, born In Iowa: rpll1 dutt 
t'AII ll11 Prr•ldf'nt ).Jar. !S. J.$17, on Mar. U. 1911: autd. c pl. Apr. 1, 
Uti, diiH·h. o\pr. !1, U\1, dt:llf'ndeno·. 
Gru"'"· John J . A.c:e 20: r~" Fo trrt«'lcl: born In MinnesotA: metCJ. tn (.f. & 
,.,.nlt.:f' Ma) 1~. Uli. "' JWl.: Apt d. ••'·L l•t cl : dratted Into U. s. 
llf'nlct'l Aug, 6, U11: APld. t't)l. Au~~t. IS, ltl7; tra net. to Sd Jnt. AGI' 
:w. 1'1'1 , l\u•n. 10 Co. ~ -
L""-"'~"tcu. Lf'land 1.- ,.\ge !t; rtl. "'lrtttold: born In Jo••a ; mltd. tn U. 8-
Ator\ lt& May 11;, 1917. :\1 pvl, l et Cl. ; t1raft~(i tnto U. 8. aervlce J\Uif. a. 
ltl1 nptd. q)l, Autr. l.C. JtJ1. 
) lt•C'o matbt-11, <'llu~rlu T. J\jl'e ~~. rt~l. FalrCitlct; born In Iowa; ~nl. lh.J 
U. Ut7; aplfl P''t. Ut ct.; tlro.tttod Into u. S. •ervlce Aug. 5, 1911; ap.4 
c-pl Au•. ~. 1117. 
Nt•l-.on, C'Jtrl o . J\ge 21: rNt, Fairfield~ born In l ov.·a: metd. In U. s. ltrT~ 
).fA>· 15. Ul7, aa p\·t.: aptd. tlll. June 1. Jtl1 : drarted Into U. S. u rvct 
Auar. $. 1917; tranef. to Sd tnt. Aur. !0, 191.1 : au 1n. to Co.')!, 
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- 20· r"" Brighton; horn in Jow:t: msld. In U. s. 
Drl,.to"·· l .~onnrd " · •'fC' ' . ·. · lrartcd into U. R. st>rvicc .\ug. 5. 1917; 
service :I lay 15. l !t 1-• • as p\t .. t • 
l t 1st <'I i\ug 16. 1~17. 
apt• · pv · · · • · 9,. ,8 Fr~it·fiel(l; born in Jo,va: mstd. In U. 8. 
JJorkhnrt , (;C'or~:e 11. Age -~. n. · · tel p\'l l·ot ~1 · dt·aftccl into U S 
• 1- ns pvt · ap · · ~ ' ·' · • 
service .May ;5. 
1 ·~_'· r~nsf ~~ 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. i\1. 
sen· icc .\ug. "· ln' · 1 ' · B 'ghton; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
<.'n ln, (;~or~<· .\. Age 20 ' res.· t . r;t·aftcd into u. S. service .Au.::-. 5, 1917; 
scrvi<'c :-.ray 15. 1!)1-7. as P' .. ( 
td vt lst cl. Aug. 16, 1917. • 
ap · I' · 20 . res. Bl<lon; born ln Iowa; msld. In U.S. senlce 
C Ji nnneU, Or,ml P. ,\get . d•. Ctcd into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1-917; aptd. pvt. 
:~ray Hi, 1917, as pv .. ta 
1st cl. Aug. 16, 1917- F . r· 1.,. born In Iowa· mstd In U S f'llffo d F Age 94· res. ntr u; "• • · · · 
C'omlnJ:or(', r " - • 1 . tlra!tcd into U. S. service Aug. l'tCr\'iCe l\Iay 15. 1!11.7. as pvt. 1St c . . . t Co :M 
5 1917· trans! to 3d Tnf. Aug. 20. 1917, assgn. o · · 
' ' . • · 2•. es Fairflelcl· born In Jowa; mstd. In U. S. 
Cook, "':uley ' \cA7:17 ·'~sr P·~t. drafted. Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
servtce May ~.1 A. . 17 19i7- transt. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, apld. pvt. lst c . ug. . • 
to Co. 111. 
20 . F irflelcl: born in lowa: mstcl. in U. S. service Ernr-y Itoy C'. \ge · res. a 5 1n 7 aptd vt 
'!lta. 1.5 1917, as pYt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. , : · P . 
) 1 A g 16 1917· trans!. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co .. ).[. 
1st c · u · • • . p bine \Yisconsin; born In Wiscons1n; 
Frau• ler, ) f e l,•ln L. Age 18, r es. em · t . td pvt 1st cl.: drafted 
mstd. In u. S. scrYice :\fay 15. 191-7, as pv ·, ap · · 
Into u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. . . d 
1 · \ 2?· res Libertrville· born 1n Colorado, mst . n 
Cllb~rt. F l :n·l~ c.l\/ gel~ -i917 .as pvt. draf~e« Into U. S. service A,ug. 6. 
U. S. servd ce 't alyot "c'l Aug' 16 19.i7. transf. to 3d In f. ;\ ug. 20, 1917; 1917; apt . P\'. ~ . · • · 
Hoo:.:.~.~- (.~J~n;l:·s 11~. Age 21; res. Fairfield; bo~n In Iowa; ,mst<l. In U. S. 
service as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. sen' ICe Aug. 5, 1.117: "r 15 
Run. C lnr<'nee D. Ago 18; res. FairfiPI<l: mstd. in U. S. servtce · ay • 
191,7, as pvt.; drafted into u. S. serYice Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. 
Aug 16 1917' transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. !If: U S 
I · E ' 'F A~'e 22· r es Brighton; born In Iowa; mstd. m · · n g bnm, · u gcn e · ., · · · 5 1-917· 
service May 15. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. serv1ce Aug. • • 
aptcl. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 16, 1917. . . 
.Jobn..ton, Hnr~-~- \.V. Age 18; res. Fairfield; born tn Iowa, mstd. In U. S. 
service May 15, 1-91i, as pvt.; drafted Into U.. S. serv1ce Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptcl. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 16, 1917; transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. J\f. I td in 
Knldenber,;, !llnttlt ew T. Age 22; res. Fairf ield; born in owa; ms · 
·u. s. service May 15, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.: drafted into U. 
S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Killion, C1nreuce It. Age 23; r es. Fairf ield; born in Illinois; mstd. in U. S. 
service '!llay 15, 1-917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
5 1917; transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. 1\I. 
l'lcill~rrny, Clun·leH. Age 23; res. Fairflelcl; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S: 
service May 15, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7 • 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 16, 1917 ; trans f. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. 
to Co. 1>1. s 1 
!llcl\'ee8 e, Otto. Age 22; r es. Brighton; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. . ~erv ce . 
i\lay 15, 1917, as pvt.; dr·afted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 191.7. aptd. 
pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 16. 1917. 
~ltLmper, Gilbert A. Age 21: res. Brighton; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S: 
service May 15. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917, 
aptd. pv t. 1st cl. Aug. 16, 1917. . 
NeJ8 on, nollle 11. Age 20; res. Fairfield; born in Iowa; mstd. m U. S. 
service :llay 15, 1911. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917: 
aptd. pvt. 1-st cl. Aug. 16, 1917; t r ansf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. 1\I. 1 
R eed, Rnlilh n , Age 21; res. Fairfield; born In Jowa.; mstd. In U. S. serv ce 
llfay 15, 1917, as pvt. 1st c l.; d1·a!ted into U . S . service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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Seh.n<'f<•r. \\' llllnm E . A,;e ~6; res. Fnlrfield; bot·n in Ohio; mstd. in U. S. 
sen-Ice May 15. 1917, a.s pvt.; d•·nftcd Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917: 
aptd. pYt. 1st cl. .\ug. 16. 1!l17; transr. to 3d Jn f .. \ug. !!0, 1017; nssgn. 
to Co. :\(. 
Smi th, Che.mey 1.. Age !!3; res. Lockridge; born In Io<\·a; msld. In U. S. 
service ::ITay 15, 1·917, as P"t. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. sen· lee .Aug. 
5, 1917. 
S tnrr. Irn. Res. :.\roulton: born in Missouri; mstd. In U. S. service 1\fay 15. 
1917, as pvt.: <lrafted Into u. s. service Aug. 5. 1917: aptd. p\•t. 1st cl. 
Aug. 1·6, 1917: transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1:117: assg-n. to Co. :\1:. 
SwiHiter. »nrcus T. Age IS; res. Brighton: bo•·n In lo,va; mstd. In U. S. 
service :'.lay 15, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. sen • leo 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
'\\' yn n e Robert R. Age 21; res. Fairfield; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·Jce :\lay 15, 1-917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service A.ug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 16, 1917. 
I'RTVATES 
,\dkin.,, Den n. ,\g.: 20; rt>s. Fa! rfield; born in Iowa; .;,std. In U. S. service 
:\lay 15, 1!117. as pvt.; dt·artcd Into U. R service Aug. 5, 191·7: trans!. to 
311 In f. , \ug-. 20. 1 :n1: assg-n. to C'o. ~r. 
\nder><on. lh·rntn o s. Ag!' 19; rt•s. Lockridg-e; born In Iowa; cnl. June 
1~ . 1~1-7: draflNl into U. ~- set·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Hnll .. y, .Ht'l\.lulcy, .\ge 19; t·cs. Fai•·fleltl; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service ;\Ia~· Hi, 1917, as pvt.; d r·aftecl in to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
tranRf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 191-7; assgn. to Co. 1\I. 
nrookN, Snmut•l " '· Age 34; res. Fairfield; born In Kentucky; enl. June 
~S. 1917; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Drown, "\\'n H .-r n . Age 22; res. Fairfield; born In Indiana; enl. June 15, 
1917; drafted Into U. !':. service Aug. 5, 191-7; tra.nsf. to 3d Int. Aug. 
20. 1917: assgn. to Co. 1\I. 
Durrow,., Enrl _\. Age 19: r!'s. F<\lrflold; bo•·n In lo ... ,•a; mstd. In U. S. 
se rvice May 15, 1917, as pvt.; drafted In to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1-!ll 7. 
COIYnu•n, O~tcnT J. Age 18; res. Brighton; born In Iowa; cnl. July 24, 1917; 
drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1!)}7; trans!. to 3d Inr. Aug. 20, 191.7; 
assgn, to Co. l\1. 
Colter, "\Vi111~ C . Age 26; r es. Fairfield; born In Missouri; enl. June 15, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1!117; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug . 
20, In 7; assgn. to Co. M. 
Cook, On·el F.. Age 22; res. Mount Pleasant; born In Iowa; rptd. duty call 
the P r esident l\fa1·. 25, 191-7, on :\Iar. 26, 1917; dlsch. Apr. 26, 1917, 
dcpenclency. 
Cook, R oy n. Age 21: r es. Fairfield; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service :llay 15. 1917. as pvt.; dra(ted Into U. S. servi ce Aug. r.. 1917. 
Cr u ll. John E . Age 21; res. Fairf ield; born Itt Iowa; rptd. duty call the 
President Mar. 26. 19J.7, on 1\far. 2G, 1917; disch. Apr. 2G. 1917, depend-
ency. Later enlisted In Co. G. Ammunition Train. 
Da,·JcJHoJI , Snmue l ill. Age 36; res. Fairfield; born In Ohio; rptd. duty call 
the President Mar. 25, 1917, on 1\fa.r . 26. 1917; dlsch. Apr. 26, 1917, 
dependency. 
Dnvl,., E url !II. Age 24: r es. Richland; born In Missouri; cn l. July 26, 1917; 
drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dn,cl8on. EciLrur C. Age 26; res. Brighton; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service llfay 15, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. Jlf. 
Oewltt, Luther s. Age 22; res. Birmingham; born In 1\llssourl; enl. June 
15. 1917: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
DlmmiH. Clll\"ord F.. Age 1-S; res. Fairtleld; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service May 15, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1!117; 
trans f. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1!117; assgn. to Co. 1\1. 
J,;nstluek, Ned D. Age 20; res. Fairfield; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service :\fay 15, 191.7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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F.dwu r d,., J o hn 1( •• \g-1? 18; res. Fairfield; born in Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
· ~c~crvic<" :\Jay 15, J!l17. al'l pvt.: dt·afted Into U. S. sl•rvlce Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to ;hl lnf. ,\ ug. ZO. 1917; ass~n. to f'o. :.\f. 
E monl n. F r nnk 1·~. (He<:ord incompl<'ll'.) E>ni. ,\pr. 23, 1917; d lsch. )lay 1-4, 
1!117, !':CP. I I 
F('rl'.'"l1,.0 11 , L . nnh•. ,\g-c 20: res. Eril'!hton; bor n In owa; en. June 15, 
1~\17; drafl•·d into U. !':. service t\ttA'. 5. 191?. . . 
FO,.(('r, \'aniM H. J\ge 20; re!<. Brighton; bor·n tn l\Tlssoun; enl. June Hi. 
l(l1i; draftNl into lJ. H. serviC'e Aug. 5, 1917: t r ansr . to 3d lnC. Aug. 20, 
1,17 ; assg-n. to C'o. ':\f. 
Frt>~t ltwn!<'r, tfarr:r E . , \f:!e 21; r€'!<. Fairfi<'ltl; bor·n in l owa; mstd. in U. S. 
service May 1(;, 191-i. as p\•t.; draft<•d into u .. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Fulton. Hu rry J, . .\ge 22; res. Fairfit'ld: horn tn Iowa: r ptd. duty call 
the President !\far. 25, 1917. on !\far. 26, 1917; disch. l\lay 10, 1917, 
(lependensy. 
God<l t! r d. [,or<>n s. Age 1.8: res. Fair fie ld; horn In Iowa: mstd. in U. s. 
!<t'rvice lll:ly 15. 1917. as p\·t.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1 917; 
transf. to 3d Jn r. Atlg. 20. 1917: :tssgn. to Co. M. 
Goddard. \\'lllnrd J . Age 21; r es. Fairfield; born in low~; msld. in U. S. 
sen• ice ~ray 1;;, 1-917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 6, 1917. 
G ndg.-11, H. ('lay . 1\gt- 30: res. Fairfield; born in Towa: rptd. duty call 
the I'rl'sid!!nt )far. 25, 1917. on ':\far. 26, l!l17. as pvl.; d isch. A!n'. 26, 
1917. depend<"ncy. 
Gumm. " 'nrr cro Y. Age 3J: res. Faid ield; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service l\lay 15. 1-917. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Inr. Aug. 20. 19L7; assgn. to Co. M. 
n:n .. ,.ler. (lrrnn L. Age 20; res. Bonaparte: born in Towa; mstd. in U. S. 
service :-.ray 15. 1917: drafted into U. !'\. service Aug. 5 , 1917. 
Rnworth. F r ed .... Age 21; res. Richland: born In Iowa; enl. July 26. 1-917 ; 
drafted Into u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; t r ansf. to 3d Tnf. Aug. 20, 1917; 
ass~n. to Co. l\1. 
H O!l[t1t', Ch:orle" H. Age 27: res. Brighton; born in Ohio; mstd. In U . S. 
service :\lay 15. 1917. as pvt.; dratted Into U. s. service Auf>. 5, 1 91-7; 
transf. to 3d InC Aug. 20. 1917; a.ssgn. to Co. l\f. 
llorlou, L e land A. Age 18; res. Brighton: IJorn in Iowa.: mstd. In U. S. 
service ll1ay 15. 191-7. ns pvt.; dt•afled into U. S. service Aug. 6. J n 7. 
J oh n ,.on , o .. enr '\\'. Age 26; res. Olive. ::llontana; born In Iowa; enl. July 
24. 1 n11. draf ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jolly. I[arry o. Age 18; res. Fairfield; born In Jowa; mstd. In U. S. ser vice 
:.\lay 15. 191.7, as pvt.; draftPd into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 
3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. :\1:. 
J o11e,., C<'org-e F.. Age 25; res. Selma; born in Iowa; rptd. duty call the 
Preflldent. !\lar. 25, 1917, on :liar. 27, 1917; disch. Apr. 6, 191.7. to accept 
commission In N. A. 
LnwMon. F ern J . Age 18; res. Birmingham; born In Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
service l\I:ty 15. 1917, ns pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
Le'"''"· F rnnk. Age 18; res. Fairfield; bor n In lowa; mstd. In U. S. ser v ice 
:.-.rn.y 15. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. se r vice Aug. 5, 1917; tran s r. 
to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1.917; assgn. to Co. 1\'I. 
ntc:Uurray, Alht>rt. Age 21: res. Fairfield; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
ser·vice :.\lay 15. 1917. as pvt.; drafled into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1 917. 
1\lc:uurrn ~-. Ornn (.;. Age 20; res. Fairfield; bor n In Iowa: instd. In U . S . 
service :.\lay 15, 1917. as pvt.; d r a!led Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1.917 ; 
trans!. to 3d In t. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. 1\I. 
nrnxwcll, ('hnrl e~t H . Age 20: Res. Fairfield; born in Iowa; mstd. In U . S. 
service as pvt.; urafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
)fftl'lrell, S h e rl y n . Age 21; res. Da w son; bo r n in Illinois; e nl. J u ly 27, 
1n.1; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; t r ansf. to 3d I nt. A ug. 
20, 1917: assgn. to Co. l\I. 
1\fo n::nu, " ' nTren 0. Age 20; res. Brighton; bor n In Iowa; m std . In U. S. 
service l\Iay 15, 1917, as pvt. ; drafted into U. S. ser vice A u g. 5, 1917. 
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i\f ~·••r,., Or1 .-n J~. Ag-e !!3: n•!o<. nou,l~< Lenndo: bor·n in Jow11.: mst<l. In t: :-. 
servic<' :\lay 15. 1·!ll7. as pvt.; clra(tt•d Into U. !';. !Wn'ie<' .\ug. 5, 1!117; 
transf. to 3d fnf. ,.\ng. 20. HIJ7; assg-n. to L'o. :\T. 
N.-IMo n, I~rro .. ,. c. CRPconl incomph•tt•.) "\hst'nt nt must<.'l'·ln: dropp,•d as 
d<-serter· Au!;'. S. 1917. 
f'••chl.-r, E lll"' n . . \ge 1S; r·es. Fn.il·fi,•ld: horn in Iowa; enl. .\ug. 3. 1917; 
clraftNl into U. ~- sPt'viee .\ug. 5. 191-i. 
f'hllll1u•. Frnrok. A~(' 24; r<'!'. Dout.ls; born In Iowa; mstd. In t:. R. service 
::llay 1:i, l!l17. as p,·t.: drafted into U. R. service ,\ug. 5. 1917, t•·nnsr. 
to 3<1 Tnt . .\ug. 20. 1917; ass~n. to Co. :-.r. 
l'o rt.•r. U :arry. AI!<' l!l; 1'<'!'. Falr ! i.-lcl; hor·n In Town; msttl. In l'. s. Sl.'rVico 
:\fay 1-5. Hl17. as cpl.: rd. to nvt. June 1. 1917; urartcd into tT. ~-service 
AU/r. 5. 1!11 i. 
f'rlz.-r, ~foyle II . . \~e 18; rt·~<. Brig-hton; hor·n in 1own; mstd. In TT. S. 
ser\'ice :Ira~· 15, 1917, as pYt.: <lrn.ftecl Into tr. :-;, !'e1·viee .\ug. :i. 1917; 
transf. to 3d In f .. \ug. 20. l!l1.7; assgn. to C'o. :!If. 
n eed , u,,.,,.e11 (; . · Age 18; r€'1'. Brighton: horn In lowa; m"ttl. in U. S. 
Rel·,·ice :.\fay 15, 1917: clrafte<l Into L'. S. s1•n·fce Aug. 5. 1!lli. 
ltl ~< tlu.-, ~h lrl 1;:.. ,\g<' 1h; res. F:'lirfl<•itl: horn in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
S<'n'i<'<' ;\Ia~· 15, 1!117. as pvt.; dntftNl into U. S. servlc ,\ug. 5. 1917; 
tr·ansr. lo 3<1 lnf. Au"'. 20. 1!117; assgn. to Co. ::.r. 
lll7.or, F r:o n k n .. \~; <' 1~1: 1'<'8. Fairfi<'ld: born In Iowa: mflt<l. In U. S. 
. S<•n•ic•p ::llay 15. 191 i. 1\H pvt.: dr·afle<l into l.J. R s<'rViC<' Aug. 5. 1!117. 
Sh :of•·r. ' l '<• rry \L Age 1-8: re!'. Brighton: born In Iowa: ('n). June lii. 1917; 
<lrafted into U.S. Her·vice Aug. 5. 1917; transf. to 3tl InC. Aug. 20, 1917; 
a~!'J\'ll. to Co. :'If. 
S h:ol\'<• r, .•·:m <' r y J. A,:;'<' 24; res. Birmingham; born in Jowa: mstd. In U. s. 
. sen·~re :\lay lG. 1917. as ovt.; drafted into U. S. !'lervice .\ug. 5, 1917. 
Smi t h . •··~ ·~nrd (' . Ag<• 24; res. Fair·field; bor·n in <H<lahoma; enl. June 
1..1. 1~11; rl rafted into U. R service Aug. 6, 1917; transf. to 3d Jn!. 
.\ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. l\l. 
Smllb, l~nrry H. .-\ge 26; res. FalrCiehl: hnrn in N<>w Yor· l<; mAtd. In U. s. 
servtce ;\fay 15, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. R service .\ttg. 5. 191 7. 
S'"' '"' · H e rman 'J'. .\ge 18; res. Dr·igh-lon; born In Iowa: mstd. In u. s. 
service :.\fay 15, 1.917, as pvl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917: 
tram; f. to 3d In r . .Aug. 20. 1 91;; assgn. to Co. l\!. 
SwiodH•r , U ownrd T. Age 19; res. Brighton: born in lowa: rn!'ltcl. in u. s. 
service ::llay 15, 1917. as pvt. : clrn!ted into U.S. service Aug-. 5. 1917. 
Tny lor. O><cnr )f. A!:('e 1.S: res. Ottumwa: born in Kansas; enl. June 28, 
1917; clr·afted into U. S. service .•\ug. 5. 1917; tmnsf. to 3cl Jnf. Aug. 
20, 1917; aRsgn. to Co. :\{. 
'rwJUy, l'hnrh•" N. Age 28; res. Fairfielt.l; bo r n in Indiana; cnl. June 15. 
1917; drafted inlo U. S. service J\ug. 5. 1.917. 
' 'u n O yt'u, ,\n l'.-u Ht. Ag-e 25; r es. Fairrll'ld; born In 8Piglum; enl. Aug. 1. 
1917; drafte<l into U. ~. se t•vice .Aug. 5, 1917. transf. to :ltl InC'. Aug. 
20, 1917: nssg-n. to Co. :\f. 
' ''algr<•n, Hube rt F.. Age 1·9; res. Locl<ridge: born In Iowa; enl. June Hi, 
1917; d..:tfled into U. s. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
\\'arner, "ultt•r 0. Age 20; res. Fairfield; born In lown; mstd. In u. s. 
service :.\lay 15. Hili. as pvt.; drafted into U. !;. service .Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. lo 3<1 fnf. J\ ug. 20, 1.917; assgn. to Co. :'11'. 
\\' t'Hiphu l, Hermnn P . Age 18; •·cs. Falrfi<.:ld; born In Iowa; enl. July 24. 
1917; drafted into U. S. S<>rvice Aug-. 5, 1917. 
\\' lle y , " ' llllnm D. Age 21; res. ':\It. Zion; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
, ser vice May 15, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service J\ ug. 5. 
"IIkins, Hnro1d D. Age 20: res. Fairfield; born in Iowa· mstd In 
serv ice l\lay 15. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. servl~e Au~ G 
transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. l\1. · ' 
MEN "'HO REFUSED TO TAKE ::-<A'tiONAL DEFENSE OATH 
Bennett, F >' cd S ., Fairfield. 
Davis, Glenwood F., Fair field. 
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Jlloorc, Guy !~ .. Fait'lif'ld. 
Moyer, ll a rrr R., Fairfield. 
N elson, \\'alt e r F .. Fairfil'l~. 
PfrimnH' r. s. :\!cHat>. Charlton. 
R a ine'S Roh~>rt J .. Fairfield. 
Shein n~ou~~i. Stephen, F a irfie ld. 
SECOND IOWA REGIMENT INFANTRY 
FIELD AN'D S'I' AFF 
Age 51·, r es. Webste r City; born In Iowa; mstd In U.S. H y ntt, Normnn P. u s I e Aug 5 1917 
26 1917 as colonel: drafted into · · serv c · • · 
service July • · 8 . res Sheldon; born In ·wisconsin; mstd. In 
Dolley , 'VInfred I{J.ulyA~~. 31917, ~s lt. colonel; drafted Into U. S. service u. s. service 
Aug. 6. 1
917
· 41 . res Fort Dodge; born In Ohio; called Into 
Philpot, Sh••t•pnrd B.l\1 Ag2e7 l!Jl7 ~s major· dt·afted into U. S. service Aug. 
F ederal Service ay • • ' 
6, 1 91
7
. ~'I· s " rebate r City; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
Luncl Fronk J, Age " • re · . s 1 A g 5 1.917 
' · J 1 26 1n 7 as major: drafted mto U. . serv ce u . , . 
ser vtce u Y • • 38· s Oskaloosa· born in Iowa; m std. In U.S. 
Dro•~·;~~"f~/;~~v ~G. ~9;~, a; ~:j.or; drafted 'Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
· R n 'ebster City· mstd. In U. S. service Jul y 26, 1917, Sh ook ltorry F. es. ,. • 
' cha lain; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
as P . r 8 AI ona; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service Lntr~~~~"~~~· 1~·17.A:: ;;tIt~ & b~. adjt.; dra!ted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1
917. tt A e 36 . res Ida Grove; born In Iowa; mstd. 
lllnrpby, T h omual EmmA eg .1 19g17 a~ 1st. lt. & bn. a.'djt.; drafted into U.S. In U. S. serv ce u . , • 
service Aug. 5, 1917 · 1· td In 
d F Age 46· r es Mason Cit)'' born In ll11ssour . ms · Helbll':', Conrn ' · ' . ' d d rt d Into U S u. s. service July 26, 1917, as 1st lt. & bn. a jt.; ra e · · 
ser vice Aug. 5, 191.7. 
HEADQUARTERS CO"liPANY 
C0}.01!SSIONED OFFICERS 
ltnle Verne E. Age 35; res. For t Dodge; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. i! 
~ervlce July 28, 1917, as capt. and regtl. adjt.; drafted Into U. S. ser v 
• Aug. 5, 1917. 
NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 
D e n 8on Roymond '1'. Age 23; r es. Sheldon; bor n i n Iowa: r egt. sgt. maJo~; 
D. 's. si nce May 5, 1917, at Fort S n elling, Minnesota, at ROTC. ; disc · 
May 2" 1917 as sgt to accept commission in Reser ve Corps. 
v, • • d 1 u s ser vice 1\lentzer, C lntre. Age 38; r es. Sheldon; born in I owa; mst · n · · 
1917 J uly 28, 191·7, as bn. sgt. major ; dra!ted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, serv: 
:'ttuehe, Jrn J, Age 22: res. l\Iason City; born In Iowa; mstd. in U . S. 
5 ice July 28, 1917, as bn. sgt. major ; d rafted Into U. S. service Au g. • 
1917. . std In 
Prince , Edwnrd P. Age 40 ; r es. ·webst er City; born i n Illinois, m r~lce 
u. s. service J uly 28, 1917, as bn. sgt. ma.jo r ; drafted Into U. S. s e 
Aug. 5, 1917. t d 1 U S. 
Berggyen Rny R. Age 26; r es. Webster City; born In Iowa; ms · n 
1
9
17 servl~e July 28, 1.917, as 1st sgt.; draCt ed into U. S. ser vice A ug. 5, · 
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Norto n , " ' lllln ru s. Age 50; res. \\'ebstc r City; born In \Yisconsln; mstd. 
In U. S. service July 28, 1917, as color sgt.; drafted into t:. S. service 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
U e rrlck , lle rbe rt L . Age 36: r es. \Yebst c r City; born in Iowa; mMd. In U. 
S. service July 2S, l !117, as colo r sgt.; drart<'d into U. S. set·,· ice Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Stn•e. F r f'd J. Age 26: r es. '\Yebstc r City; born In Ccrm::1ny; mstd. in 
U. S. service July 28, 1917, as mess sgt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
6, 1917. 
Derry, Floy d E. Age 24; rl:'s. Cat· r oll; born in Town: mstd. in U. S. service 
July 28, 1917, as sup. s~t.; drafted into U. S. service ,\ u g. 5. 1917. 
Stnce, Roy Jock. Age 26; r es. Cherokee: born In I owa: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 28, 1.917, as stable sgt.; draf t e d Into U. S. service Aug. 
6, 1917. 
CUlton, ' Vclcorub. Age 23; res. Storm Lake; born in N ebraska; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 28, 1917, as sgt.; draCled into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917. 
COOKS, HORSESHOEHS. ETC. 
n c-m y, n oy T . Age 23; r e!'. '\'chster Cit,,·; born In Iowa: mstd. in U. s. 
service July 28. 1917, as cook: draftNI into U.S. st>rvicc Aug. 6. 191.7. 
Mnrk" 'Rrd t. B e rn lt·e n . Age 22; res. \Vebstcr C ity; b o rn In Iowa; mstd. 
In U. S. service July 28. 1917, a s cook ; clt·aftcd Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
lJo rten" " " · Jn )':'emnnn Dlom)':'ren. Age 24: r es. Cherokee; born in Dnmat·k; 
mstd. in U. S. service July 28, 1917, as h o rseshoe r; drafted Into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
PRIVATES, FIRST CLASS 
Block, Lowell S. Age 22: r e s. Urbana. Illinois; b o rn in Illinois; mstd. in 
U. S. service July 28, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 19 17. 
Hor n, " 'IIIJnm C. R es. ~'ebster City; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. servic e 
July 28. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. s e rvic e Aug. 5, 191.7; 
transr. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Thompson, R eed H. Age 20; res. Webster City; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 28, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. s. service 
Aug. 5, 1.917. 
Wnrden, ' YJUlom P. Age 21: r es. Vl'ebster City; born I n Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service .July 28, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1·917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
PRIVATES 
De bre n 8, 'VIIIlnm H. Age 32; res. Webster City; born In Iowa; trans!. 
(rom Co. C . .July 3, 191.7; disc h . Ju ly H, 1917, SCD. 
Doeye, Adolph N. Age 18; res. Webstet· City; born In Iowa; en!. Aug. 23, 
1!117 . 
Cnm.,be ll , Loyd 11. Age 19; res. Roc I< well: born I n Iowa; transr. f rom Co. 
D. Au~;". 25, 1917. 
Dick, CIIO'ord ,V. Age 20: res. Rockwell; born In low a; transf. from Co. 
D. Aug. 25, 1917. 
Hnfl'lluger, P e te r. Age 1·8; res. 'Vebster City; born In low a; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 28, 1917, as pvt. ; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Hunruhnn, Jolan 1•. Age 18; res. Webste r City: born in Iowa; en!. Aug. 
26, 1917. 
J.lockett, 'VIIIInm A. Age 30; res. Iowa Falls; born In Wisconsin; enl. 
Aug. 25, 1.917. 
HynH, No rmnu !If. Age 22; res. '\Vebster City; bor n In Iowa; rptd. duty 
call Pres. on July 15, 1917; dlsch. July 28, 1917, SCD. 
L eeds, Flnl A. 1\ge 18; res. Webster City; born In I l linois; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 28, 1917, as pvt.: d rafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1n7. 
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J, lll<' ll:Ord, Osenr ( ; , ,\~e 21; r·cs. \\'ebster C ity; hor·n in Iowa; enl. Aug, 
21. 1917. 
L o ban, Hnnald . . \ge 1~: rPs. Jewell: horn in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
Julv 2 . 191·7, a!' pvt.: <lraftcd into l'. S. sel·,· ice Aug. !i. ln7: transr. 
to .3d Lnf. ,\ug. 211. 1!117: :t!<~~n. to lHI. co. 
~Ienon, (;eor~e 1~. ,\ge 22: 1'<'5 . \\'ehRter ('i ty: l>orn in Iowa; mstd. In 
u. H. servic<' J uly ~S. 1~17, as pvt.; dr';lftt>d into U. S. service Aug, 
6. 1917. 
)lulrorH'y, Jnhn E. .Age 21: res. Fort Dorlgc: born in Town: mstd. in U. s. 
F<erviec July 28. 191-7. as pvl.: drafte d into U. S. ser·v icc Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d 1nf. ;\u~o:. 20. 1917: assgn. lo hq. co. 
Ohe r , nu,.,.ell . . \ge IS; 1·es. Ellsworth: born in Pennsylvania; mstd. In 
u. s. service .Tuly 2., 1\117. as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Pnhu•, Leone n. Age 32: n~s. Fort Dodge: born in I ll inois; mstd. In U. s. 
service Julv 28. 191-7. as pvt .: <11·aftcd into U. S. service ;\ug. 5, 1917; 
u·a nsr. to :itl In r. .\ u g. 20. 1 U17: :tssgn. to hq. co. 
Pennln~ton, nerkNhlre J, , , \g-e 29; 1·es. Dt>S 1\loines; born in Iowa ; enl. 
July 30. 1917; drafted Into U. S. sel'\·ice Aug. 5, 191i. 
St>:orH, S tnn1ey. A~;e 1!1; res. \\'ebster C'ity; bor·n in Tndiana; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·ice July 2K 1!11-7, as pvt.; clraftecl i n to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Jnf. .t\Ug. 20. 1917; :tssJ;n. to hQ. co. 
Srlr;:;ley, Dyron c. A,;e 18; 1·es. \\-ebster City: born in lo\Ya; mstd. i n U. S. 
service July 28, 1917, as pvt.: d1·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191 7. 
TnUonm, ) J IIInrd '\ V. Age 20: res. \\'ebster City; born in Iowa; msld. tn 
u. S. service July 28. 1!11-7. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 
1.91 7; tra nsr. to 3d 1 n f. Au g. 20. I Wl 7: assgn. to hq. co. 
•remtol('r, Yrrne o. Age 23 : res. Jewell: born i n lowR.; mMtd. in U. S. 
service July 28, 1917, as pvt.; draf ted into U. S. ser vire .-\.ug. 5, 1917. 
BAND SEC'/'JON. 
Dushouu•. Chnl'l<'" " '· .Age 2&: res. Boone: born In Iowa: msl<l. in C. S. 
service July 28, 19 17, as asst. band leader·; drafted into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
( : rJO'IIIuo, Elonzo F. Age 30: r es. Sheldon: bor·n in l lllnois; mstd. i n U. S. 
ser\'icc Ju l y 28, 1!>17, as sgt. bugler; d r afted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
~\ n<ler,.on, Dtn·Jd E . Age 22 ; res. Boone: born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 28. 1917. as band sgt.; drafted Into U. S . ser vice Aug. 5. 
1917. 
A rnold, .John D. Age 27: res. Des ;\1oines; born in Iowa: mstd. i n U. S. 
ser\' ice Jul)' 28. 1917, as band sgt.; dr·a t ted into U. S. ser vice Aug. 
5, 1-917. 
Durn,., Hoht•r t. Age 23; res. "'ebster City: bor n In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser\'iCe J uly 28, 1Ul-7. as band cpl.: d r afted Into U. S. s~rvice Aug. 5. 
1917. 
Fort, 'li:nr l G . . \ gc 25: res. 'Webster C i ty: bom In Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
service July 28. 1917. as ban<l cpl. ; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
HnnMon, Ar thur E . Age 24; res. >Yebster C'ity; bor n in Iow a; msld. In 
U. S. service July 28, 191.7, as band cpl.; drafted Into U. S ser vice 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
E lliot. Johu C'. Age 25; r es. Boone; born In Iowa: mstcl . in U. S. service 
.July 28. l!ll7, as band cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Dal .. d t>n, n nrry. Age 24; res. :::O.linneapolis; born In Min n esota; mstd. in 
U . S. service Jul y 28, 1917, as m u s. 1-st cl.; d raCled In t o 1). S. se r vice 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
Clnrk, '\VIIIIllm J , Age 20: res. Ames: born i n Iowa; mstd. i n U. S. ser vice 
July 28, 1917. as mus. 1st c l. ; dr·afted In t o U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Cnr .. well, Frnnk Leone. Age 25; res. Boone: horn In tow a: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 28, 1-:ll7, as mus. 2d c l. ; d r·arte(1 into U . S . service Aug. 
5 , 1917. 
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,.\g~ 32, ':_<'S. \\'ehstt'r City; born In Io" n: mstol. In 
Jul) ~~- 191 '· us mus. ::!d cl.: drafl<·cl into L'. s. sc>n ict' 
LnrMon, IJO'nry )l , 
U. S. S<:r\'ice 
Aug, 5. l!•li. 
P (' l e r><ou. " c><l<''' c ,,..., ~s· B . • • · ',..,e ~ . rf's oone; horn In Towa· nH<td · 
serv1ce Jul'· 2~ 1'11- ' ' · · '" 
5
• l!l!.i. ' • · '· as mus. 2d cl .. draft<·d into L". :-;, sen·lct' 
Yung nlnux, \\'nldo -n· \ ·~e ~s. . B . sen·i J I. ,, ·, .: ~ - • I<'S. oone; born In Iowa.: mst<l. In 





IJerKt>HO n, J•; h · in . 
service July 
5, 191.7, 
. \g,, J\; r.s. Ellswonh; bo1·n in Iowa· mstll. In u. s. 
28. 1!11 7. as mus. :J<l cl.: t11·aft t'll into u.' s. s('rv i"" \ ~~ . ug. 
Bt .. st, )lf'rlyo ' "· \ .,3 ,. .1:'1.' - : res. '''••bstl.'r Citr; bo1·n In lO\\' lt; mstd. In ' 
service July ZS, 1!11 i. as mus. 3d' cl.: drafl,·d into u. :::;. sl'rvlce ~-u~: 
5. 1917. .. 
C'lurk, Cittrord A. 2 ,\g-c 2: r,•s .. \meR: bor·n in Jowa: mstd. In tr. s. 
. July 28. 1[tli, :ts mus. :ld cl.: dr·artN1 into L" S s·n·ic \ S<!rvice 
( llru•, H oy 1'. ,\ge '>(I \. • · • • c ' ug. 5. lll17. 
ser\'lce Juh· 2S, ~-!1\/"~~ \ ••hst<•r C'it~·: born in Iowa: rnstrl. in U. S. 
5. 1917. . rnus. 3d rl.; Lll·aru·il into U. :,;, service .\ug-. 
r·~ ittrf:" frtl , 1-o;ru t•.lll f . .... 
ser\'ice .lui,. !!.~. 
5, l!lJ. 7. . 
;~,~;·, ~~; r•·R. r·: tl~ wonh; horn in Jo•,•a; mstcl. In u. s. 
mus. 3<1 cl.; dr·n.ft..-d Into U. s. service "\ug. 
l':ittr<·lrn, Ort'n . A~e 24: n·s. F.IJ~wnrth: horn in IO\\a· nH•t 1 
, July 2S. 1~17, as mu~. 3d cl.; draft<•d in U . • · •. < • in U. S. se1·vtce 
E JIJI\'1, Dnrrel ( ' \ . ' ?] . to . S. servtce ,\IJI'\'. 5, 191.7. 
• ' A< ~ • res. llootw· ho1·n In To . . · 
.July 2S. 1[117. as mus. :ld cl.; drartecl int "-~· mst.d. In U. R sen·ice 
Keno<·d,·. :\lekolaN \\' \g-e ?7· rc" ,~ - I o U. :-;, SCI'\'ICe .\ug. 5, J:l17. 
,. L• • • • - • ••• "e •stor f'it)" born In I 
..... d. service July 28, 1n.7, as mus 3d . : . owa: mstd. in Aug. 5. 1!117. · cl., <.hafted Into U. S. sen•iee 
:i\~t .. lNnn, ~~4'-I H (ng,Yn I d . 
U . S. service July 
Au~. 5. 1917. 
0Hho r n ._., llnrry _F;. 
se1·v ice July 2S, 
1917. 
r\gc 20: res. Ellsworth; born in lown· 
28. 1!117. 1\S mn!'<. :!d cl.; <ll·arted •'nto u' .. mstd. in 
~- s~·t·vice 
A!!'';! 42; res. Knoxvillt'; born In Iowa; mstd in V 
191t, as mus. 3d cl.; drafte<l into u s 8 1 · · S. · · .. crv ce Aug. 5, 
J•cter><ou.' Archlt•. Age 20; res. Ellsworth· 1 . 
serv1ce July 28, l!l17, as mus 3d 1 . d .'orn rn Towl\: mstd. in u. s. 5, 1917. · c " 1 aftccl Into U. S. servic(' Aug. 
Jley noldH, En rl ,\, Age 20; res. Ellsw . . 
service July 28, 1917, as mus 31 o,r~h, born In Iowa; mstd. In 
5, 1-917. · 'c c ·· d rafted into tl. S. service 
u. s. 
Aug-, 
Sleb, E l m e r J, .\ge 22; 
service .Tuly 28, 1917, 
1917. 
r es. Sutherland: born in lowa· . mst!l. i n u. s 
as mus. 3o.J cl.; drafted Into U. S. sel'\•lct' Aug, 'G: 
~tE~ \\'HO REFUl>T~D TO T.\KE N 
Be1·g, ,\be Nathaniel, Sioux City, 
McNama ra. Frank Ida Gr·ove. 
RathhWJ. l':rnest. Ida Grove. 
Smith, LaRue. Ames. 
\\'illon. John w .. Sioux Cllr. 
;\TTO~AL DEFI<:NS IO: O,\ TlJ 
. COM;>.IJSSlONJ..;O OFFICERS 
Smith, Hnrold J. Age 36; r es. '\\'cb~ter C't .. 1 . . J 
1 
· -1 >. >or n In Towa· mstd 1 u . 
se1 vtce u Y 27, 1917, as capt.: dr·a r ted into G s , ,·' · · 
11 
• S. 
DoudiJlOt, EuKellt· s. A g!' 41: res. \Vebstl'r C'ity. bo·r·n se r\ ICc A_ug. 5. 1917. 
U.S. sen·ice July 27, 191-7. as ~d lt.: d r·afted int t Jin L!llinor~: mstd. In 
19 17. o · '"· scrvrce Aug. 5. 
11 
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:>:0:>:-CO~I)f!S~IOXf:U O~'~'ll"~;ns 
All•o. •·r~41 ,, .. , Act !'; ru .. Webster Clt>·; born In Co.nada: mat4. Ia t 
etnlu Jul)· :1, Uli. oa r&:tl. aup. egt.; dr:Ltled Into U S. ltrl'kt 41.! 
•. ltli. 
Dr•.m ftf'ld .. Olllfk••• o. Age !t: na. Webattr Cl\)'; born ln towa: 1DI16.ta 
\." !J. atn ke July !i, ltH, as rgtl. a up. •st ; drahtcJ Into u. s. ~ 
AUI<. l, Ut7. 
•~•k l••· ttuoltl n . Age ~3; rts. Webtter CUr: born tn Iowa; mttt. tl 
U. S. atn lte July !7, U17, :u rgll. sup. IC'l.f drah•d tnto C. S. ltntet 
AUI<· G. Ul7. 
)f~(·ar·t h y, \\ tllln,. c. Age !t: rea. \Vebl\(lr City: born In Jowa: mttl: '' 
c. tt. een It• July 27. Ul7, ua Ut IK\.: Urarttd Into U. S. aervlte Aoc. 
G. 1117. 
l h u.rttiHut. llohf'rC B. Age 26; rea. \Vcbattr CH>·: l1orn tn Iowa: mttcl. In 
u . s. fltrVIc:e July 27, 1.917. as meaa I'II;'L; tlrntlNl Into U. S. eervlte Ate. 
G, IU7. 
JJJ• "l•. t:•or•e J.1. Aaf' 28; res. WebJJter Cit)'; born In fowa: matd. In u.s. 
etrvlce July Zf. 1~11. ::u1 sta. "li;'t.; drAfted Into U. !{, llrrvlco Auc. s, lilt, 
t.ar~to•. Olht"r. A«e n: res. .E'ort Dodgt"; born tn Iowa: m•td. tn c. s. 
un•lct Juty !1, 1917. as cpl.; drafttd 1nto U. 8. aervlct A\IC. $, l Ui 
COOKS. HORSESIIOEil!<, f:TC. 
\\ lnu. L~•••· Ace S~: rta. ·webster Ctu·: born In Auatrl•; mstd. In('. S. 
atr\'lce July t1. 1&11, •• blackamtth. dratt~d Into C &. aenle:t .lot. 
6. lfl1 
IA:OitOid, ,\IMrt. Aa• U, rt .. Wtb•ter City: bGrn In towa: mttd la U. & 
IUVIC~ ~UIJ 17, Ul7. aa aad~ltr; drafttd Into U II atrvlto AUJ. 6, IIH 
\\ llll'o•, ltu•~f'tl •.:. Al6 !0: re .. Lohrville; born In Kan .. t, mttd. In l). S.. 
aervlce Jul)· n. 1917, •• was.; draHt<t Into U. S aervtu Alii'. i. ltl:, 
a"'td cook Aul'. 1.5. 1517. 
WAGON EllS 
Alllrr""• UoT J . A&e U: ru. Ellsworth: born In IOl'l'ft.; m1td. In \1, 8. terTirt 
Ju'y ,7, Ul7. aa waaoner ; <lrarted Into U. ~. '"rvleQ Au,. 5. ltl1. 
n .. .-.-r, r~ruc t .. AiO U: rea. Sioux City; born to IJcnmRrk; mMtil. In U.S. 
ecrvlee J u ly 17, 1911, os wo.g.: drafted lnlo U. R. At'r\'lto AUI'. S, u n: 
lran1t. t o 3d In t. Autr. 20, Ul.i; n.,Rgn. to ~tu p. eo. 
n e.ml•, ''' lllhun u . Alr6 SO: rte. Maeon Clu·: born In IowA: m1td. In C. S. 
aervlt'O July 27, 1917, 111 wagoner: dr"tted Into U.S. tttorvlte Aug. 5, 1t11 
... ,.,. .. ,..o,., Ouo 1.. AI'O U: ru. PopeJoy; born In Iowa: matd. In U. 8. eervlt• 
July 37, Ul1. •• wac.: dratted Into u. ~. aentce Aur. 6, 1tl7: tnnst. 
to Jd Int. AUC, 20, 19L7; ft.lll&tD. to IIUP. C-0 
ChrT•f~. l.-orf'1 P. Ace: 2S: ru .. Hubbard : bOrn In Indiana; tnl Au.r u. 
1111~ aptd wac. 
Cl« k•n • .Mule J , Ace !S: na. \\'tblttr Cttr~ born In lo..-a: matcl. lra r. S. 
atrvlt'~ July 21. 1111, • • «-ar;.; dratt~d Into C. S. •uvlt'e Aur. S. ltl~. 
na .. ldJ~oOn, u ,..,.., C. A&• U: r~ Llnl"Qin. Nebraaka; born In Kan.u•; tDl. 
AuiJ. !1, ltt7: aped waa. 
t'"!al•••· l !art. Aa:e n: r'f'l.. Je"·e11 : born In Iowa: metd. tn U. S. HrTlrt 
July !1, lt11, a.a •·a~.; drafte.d Into 1,;. :;. •ervlro Au!l. 6, Jt\7; tn.u! 
to ld Int • .AUI'. :o. 1917~ sug-n. to •up. c:o. 
f.f'r rdtr14'k , LIO). 1·•. At;e 20: rta. Olk&IOOII\; born In rowa; n'lltd. Ia 
U. ,a. ltrvlt'e July 27, 1917. as ""'"-IJ·~ dratt~d Into U 8. etrvtee AUJ. 
truc,:~.1!!!~ f', AIJe :s: rta. Bla.t rtburg: boru In llllnola: 61\l. "lla)· tC. ltJ1; 
d lech. July 14, 1~11. SCD. 
Ghu•lt r. l·:th,ln 1 •• Alte !7: r e.a. l da Orove: born tn Wl•<'on tl n : D. S. • loce 
M l\y U, 1117. n.t ROTC. Fort :-snelling, MtnnuolA; rd. to rkt. Jutr 14. 
Ul7: drattf'd tnto u. s. eervlce: AUk. ~. Ul7: (ll•~h . .;\\l lf. H . 1tL7, to 
aecept comml .. lon ln n~•trve Corps. 
Gf'•u•ilw,.orar, And,.ew. t\Cifl U. rta. Woollloek: born In c:uman1: eot 
July 21, Ul7; tr11nar. to Co. c. July !5. U1i, transt. Ctom Co. I. StPt-
t. Ul7 
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u .u. u...... \o.:t- !t r~• 1-... ort T•<'(tJ.t .. h~rn In thrman). mlttl tn l\ ~ 
•• r'l Juh .~. U1;, a• •·•~r . drah"'1 lntn l ~ torr,lu• .\u,; $, ltH. 
u .u.,.,.r •• t a .. l \ , ,\fU• ~~. ru. Wt"batn \'IU. l•c-rn tn 11\lnnll . tnl Au c-
.! .,,; .phi ...... 
n lll. t :.rl \ , \~f !I ru. \\'tb.!tt:r l'lt) . ~rn tn ltllnot.. mat\! tn t•. ~ 
~ t\IU Jul) :; Ul; •• ·~ar dra.tlf"ot tntn \' t- ... ntu Au&" . .l, Uli: 
tran11t to !d tnf_ .-\u~- !0. Uli. aJI~>•n •o tup ~ 
U•lll" c .. lillf'atl. l ' lo) d 1.. .,ge 1~: ru \\ f'btter l ... lt). born In Jo--.·a; enl. 
)I•~ ll U17 dl•<'h Jut)- lt, 1117. SC'O. 
Jt otf' .. l..tn, Ut.odr \I , .\t:• :S; ,,.., W.-b••tr t"lt)· horn tn \\'lacon•ln. enl. 
,\atr !" J-117 dlac·h Junt St'l. Ul1, as •a.- dtl't"d"nc). 
J tu:•ob• o n. ( ... a. .\R"e !:: rts. W~blttr City: born ln llolla nd o mtld In 
l' :.: •u"nh·• Jutr !1. HH 7. ae wl\lf.: ftrRtlt~d Into \ 1. ft urvlee .Autr. 
l. 1»11; ''"""" 1o ld l nr. AuJt. !0, 1 ~1~ nuA'n. to J&UJ). t'O. 
J 11 q,u••· \\ r•lr f {", .Agt :!1: reoJJ, P'OJJPjoy ; hnrn tn JowA : m•Ht In U N tt~rv· 
h"fl JUI)' :1. 1!111'. BR WI\~.; dr-1\h<'fl lnlO l'. ~. 8(1rYh"t\ Aug. G, 1917: 
1rnn..r. lO Jld Jut. ~\ug. !0, 1911; nu~n. to .-uu to 
Jfthn,., Ontllr t .. .1\tte U; res. Iowa Jo'atlt : tJurn In lllln('lll; rnl. •'Ufr, U. 
1tll' ,.pld. WAI;'. 
~<•"'· Uft 'ld •' · .;\gf !2:; tf'!'. \\'ebtHt'r Cit>·~ born In lo1'·a: matd In U. S. 
ur\·lu July !7, Ut-1, •• wag.; drah•d Into lt. 8 "frvlce Anlf. 5, Ull. 
Ko 111rf'k , ( h• rlr• r.•, Awe U: ru. Jnd lanapoUt. lnlltan!l; born ln Slllnolt: enl. 
AU I' !0, Uti; apt d. wa« 
t.ar•r • . \\ altf'r 1-'. ACt" !$; rt's Pop•Jo)"; born In KanMII. matd In U. S. 
,.,.nlc..-. Jul}' t~. ltl~. aa w ag.: draCtf'ol Into l! Sl lifi'rvtc•• AU&' 6. Jtl7. 
.. ,... • .,, t~ ...... .-1. Ac:e U: rea \\"~bJ~tu C"'lty: born In lo•a: m"d In U. S. 
.,.nh • Jut)' U. 111f. aa pvt.: drafted Into u. ft llf'rvlc"e Aul' 5. UH; 
tr&nlt 10 id Int. AU.&'. :0. ltli: AJII~tft. tO lUI) <"0 
Jt,..rar. t ...... ,.. Afl"«' !!; rea. Fort Dod~~; born In Ntbraska , mttd In U.S.. 
~tr"l'"'~ July !1. U11, aa cook: draft~d Into U.S. lf!f' IC'• AUk $. U11: 
rd. to wag; Aug, IS, Ut.7; tra.nar. to Jd Int. Aug. tO. U17; ..... s-n. to 
IUP CO. 
lfllh•. tl("rttttf'i'l. J.gf' !5: "•"· Oe,•lta tAlk,., Z'\of"th n akot •: Mrn In Nor•h 
l>llk011\~ nlltd. In u. ~. IJ('rvfet' July 21, lt17, •• "''"": drart.-d Into 
\1. f;, l~rVINt AUIJ'. (',, 1911. 
\lt•hot.. n u o ~. Ale~ 4!; r el!l. \ Vtblter C"lly; horn In Ohio: t~"nf. Aus. U, 
I!H7 ; Rpttl. WI\Jl, 
~olfon, 111 t'd .1. Alee 31; rea. Popf'joy; born In Jov.•R: null d. In U. S. lller vlte 
.tul)• 21. t !:lt.i, "' pvt.: dratt~d Into u. H. 111er,'lce AUff. $, Ul7: trnn~tt. 
to S:d Jnf Aug-. !0, 1'17: 31111gn. to aup, ('O . 
tHMln, <'• rl 0 . Alrt 2:$; ru ~lll!lwortb: born tn Iowa: mild In U. Fl. af:'rvlre 
Jul)• 27. Ul1. •• wag.; dralt.t-d lnto U. 8. ••rvlce Au~r. 6. ltli. 
01.-t.n., fl"'f'Mf' U. Alit«' :1. rU. 'EUIWorth ; taorn In IOWA ; nlll'l In U. S 
nr,·1t• Juh !i, ltl7, aa watt. : draftt:tl Into \! t4 ,,.rvtce AU if 6. 1&17; 
tr•11•t to Jd Jnf. Aua. ! 0, ltlt : aa1arn to •up. ro. 
l'rl..._ llf'rhrrt u . Ase ~7; re•. Straltonl; born In Iowa ~ .. na. Aulf 21, UJ1; 
aptd wa• 
n" ' · 1!11_.,. n . . \Cf" ~•. ru. Towf'r l-Ull, JIUnola. t-orn In Jlllnolt, ent 
Au• 21. Ul7, a[ol4. wac-. 
M • a r. Ur•Ja mh• u . Age !5: r~_, Wft,J.t~r C"h)'; born In lo•a; mild. tn 
C S •trYICfl Juty :1. 1117, 81 W31' ~ drattf4 lhtO \~. ~ IHVICt! AUiif. $, 
U17. 
11!1&1f' r , nlhrr A . A5C~ !lo rt.a. Carteravllle; born In IUinola; f"nl. Au•- 21. 
UJ7; apt d . wac. 
tJ.tnrlT, lhr-ry , ,., n o r . Age U; ru. Jloone: born tn lowft; m1td. In U. 8. 
IOrvltf' July 27. 1917, aa wag-.; dr:tfttd Into t), ft. ltrvtce Au ... &, U U . 
tranflf. tu JCl Int. Aug. zo. 1.911': usgn, to auo c-o. 
81•toh, J. \\t•n!lf' lt, Age !1; res. Jdn nrovn: born tn fowl\: D. R. slnee 
MAY t!, Hl11, nt ROTC, Fort SnciUnK, ~11nnuotA: rd. to rk•. July H . 
11117; tlrllfl,.,l Into l!. R. eervlce Aua. I, ltl7, d l•ch. Auc. 14, t 9t.7, t.o 
a('~t-Pt C"Ommlulon In nuerve Corpa. 
s .. atldrld•to• l.rlnnd &. Age 20; rea. Iowa f'a11e; born In Iowa; ~ntl. 
AU~. U. Ull, &pUt. ""•C· 
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!'1 m n 1hlrl d ).(t', 'lt·nrl ' 1• 
\A'•' l\. r• ~. !own Falls; horn In Iowa: ent. Aug, 
~fi. l~ll.i. aptcl ""~"· \\ •·h~<t<'l' CitY. horn in Illinois: mst<l. in U.S. 
!' rn lt h . no, T. ,\J.;t• ::n rt•!<. . lr·tftf'd 1nto IJ. S. !'t>n'ice Aug. 5, l9li, 
J 1 ·•· 1 'II j :1" 11\ I , < • Sl'rn<'• u ~ • '· · ', ,111 1,11 j. n,..~<gn. to sup. co. tran~<f. to :1<1 It f: '.~~~ ·,.~ ~\ l'j,,..1,.r Cit}: born in Iowa: en I. June 2, SOOII \ rt hu r " · \):• .L r .. 
. . ' I" -.:t • () 
t!oli. dit<d Jul~ 14· 1'' ·~ • · Sio ux Cit,·: born in :-oouth Dakota; 
II ld _. \..:'t' -1 rt'N. . . ~ . l ' ~ l' turl f' ' 'flll l , n ro • • 
1 
,,. 1 ,11 •• 18 wag.: drafted mlo .•. ~<trvlce n'st<l In l' ~. "' rvl r •' Ju} -•· • '· • 
.\uJ.:'. 5. 1!<17 33 rt'"'· \\';>bstcr City; born in Knn11as: enl '\\' t't'dman, ( h nrh •l< " · ,\gt• · : 
Au~ !!io, 1 !iJ i: •1 pttl. w:u~. <•· 
1 
• ('It\" born 1 n Texas: mstd. In U. S. \ , ., ,. · r(\~ :"'!HH X • 
\ \'lc•l<t•), JoM<'Ith " · · Jo!'• ··'· • •• lrnftetl. Into c. s. sl?rvice Aug. 5, 1917, 
J I •>" I'< I i ~s "~J.:' • 1 '' 
!<l.'r\'l t' t' u ~ - '. ' . ·•n I'll~. '\Ssgn to SUIJ. co. 
trnn>~t. to :111 . ~nf. ·~ug.; ~ ·rc·~<· ~\·<';,~~ ... r ·City: l>orn in Colorado; maid. 
\\' hH·h e ll , llu rr) to;. ,\f::•• • 3 · ,. ~ · . 
8 
wng. d rafted into U. ~. service Aug, 
in U. R. st•r\'I<'C July 27. Lr1 '· .t. • ., 
~. 1tl 17· SE 0 \TII · • .,. N.\TIONAL DEFEN ~ • ;II r;:N \\'ITO It1~Fl'SEO TO T.\h.•'.. 
:\ld .. auAhlln. Pnul ~\., Sioux City. 
W cllln·t·. l'nrl Etlwin, ;\nH'S. 
~1.\( ' III"J'] (;lt ~ ('0 "P.\XY 
('CHDIJ SSIO~ED OFFICERS 
. . F !:I<' c: r o,·<': born in Iowa : msld. In U.S. 
O u nn, ('h urlel< L. ,\1!1' 43. rt!< .• n I rt I into U !'; Sl?r\'iCe ,\u g. 5, 1n1. 
I J I" 2\ 1!117. as rapt.; 1 ra e< · ,. • · td In Sl'r\ <'c' u J 30· r s Eagle Gro,·e; horn In IO\\ a. ms . 
'l l'(:rn n n , ()" e n 1.. A~<' • , - l'·. 1 It . drafted into C. S. 15l'rVIce .\ug. 
l' . s. Atr\ Ice Jul> 2!\, l!ll•. as st .. 
6. 1 (t17. 
n·. ..., Ch,ro1<ee; born in Tow:~.: mslcl. in U. S Dron!<OO, :tl:ork \ • ,\f';<' ·•' • r<. · !'; 1 \uJ.:' 5 1917 
1!)1 -,, "· !< ".d ll: drnrted into 1:. ,. S{'rV ce • · • · , !'l'r\'IC< July 2~. 1 11td In U 
\J:t• 21. rC'~< Eaf;:'lc• Gro,·e: born i~ O\\a, .m · 
'llddle t o n . l':o ul t~ • .,_., 1 ., 1.,, n~:~ Zd lt. : drafted into t;. s. senlce Aug. 5. !'; !H r\'ICI' July ·' " 
191 i. 
J o hn!<OU, \ rt'hl f' 
L'. S scnl<'(' 
:-IOX-CO;\t:\l!SSlO~ED OFFICERS 
"3. I'~'" Fagle GroYe; born In Iowa: mstd. In 
\\ . ,\ge • • .. " · U S st·n·ict• Au~. 
Ju l y 2s. 1!117. as lst sgt.; drafted m to · • · 
5. 1!117. b · 11 Iowa; mstd. In t". S. " hlrr r Jl n ls•h " · ,\ g(' 2i: r es. E:ude G r ove; or.n I U. ~. service Au~. 5. 
' l"< '~\il.'e July 2~. 1~17, ::t:< ml'ss sgt.; d r afted mto 
1!1 17. 
F o ll.<•llnl , JOIOI' I'h 
U. s. sen·l<·e 
11, ,\ge 21: rc~<. Eagle C r ave: born In Iowa: mstcl. in 
July 2 ~. 1ul7, as sup. sgt.; drafted into U. S. service 
AuJ.:'. 5. 191.7. F. 1 C ve· born In Iowa: mstd. In lll urtrt'ld, Arlhnr !ol. J\ge 2 ~: r es. •.ng et. ~o af~ed into U. S. service J\ug. u. K se rvice July 2S, 1917, as sta. sg.. r , 
5. 1917. 
Brtu•n ·lt:r., ll t•rmnn 1 •. At::'t' 20; r es. Eagle 
July 2~. 1!117, a!t cpl.: drafted into U. 
C rove; msld. In U. S. se r v leo 
s. service Aug. 5, l!ll7; aptd. 
S!':L. Au J.:', 20, 1 !117. F.·tgle G ro,·e. born in Iowa.: mstd. In 
( 'o rns•IH'IJ. ( ' IJtton 1·:. .\~e 2l: res. • , c1' 
1 
t u s service Aug. 
U ~· st:n·l<'e July 2l!. 1 !117, as l"gt.; tlra,te no . · · ,.,, · ., 9 7 to Co C 
• I'll~, tramlf. to ~~~ tnt. Aug. ~u. 1 1 ' assgn. . . t 1 In " S 
v. • . b ·n ]own· ms < v. 
Oone~nn, Juhn II . ,\gt· 23: r c~<. l•:aglc G r o\'e; orn ~ I . \ug. 5. 191·7. 
st:nl<'l' Jul> 2\, 1~117. as sgt.; drnftell into U. . seri: c:o:,·a.: .mstd. in 
G r .. ~or, F r unk " ''"" "· Age 20; r t>s. Eagle Grove.: bor;; S. service Aug. 6, 
t;, s. s•·rvlct' July 2S, 1~17. as cvl.; drafted tnto · 
1917; apttl. sgt. Aug. 20, 1!117. 
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Ln u on, 0 8<'nr J . . \ge !!I; r Ps. Ea!;'ll' Crovc : horn In rown: mstd. In U. S. 
ser\'I<'P July 2~. I.!lli, as s~;t.: •lraftt•tl Into l" l' ~·· rVI<'I' . \ug. :.. 1917. 
S hurt,., ('la r en <'e. Age !!t'l : n·s . E:tl'lt• l:ro' •· : hnrn In ro" n : m,..td. In l! S. 
service July 2 • 191i. as sgt.; tlrafl•••l lrlln t• s. st•n ic c .\ul:' 5. 1917: 
lrnnsf. to 3d Jnf .• \ug-, 1'. ll\1 i: n~<"J.::n . to <'o .\ 
\\'AlMo n, (:J t> n . . \ge :!:? res. Eaglt• nrtnt•: horn 111 Iowa : mstd. In U. S. 
St"n' l<'e July 2~. 1917, as s~t . : tlrafto•ll Into 1' ~. scr\'lco \ug 5. 191.7. 
Rllney, Ftoy 1-; JI ,.w o rc h . • \gc :?n: r<•s. EaJ-::1•• l~rO\• hnrn In Iowa: mstd. In 
t:. S. St'n·ice July !!l<. 1!•17, n11 p\'t . h•t 1.'1 , dr.lft.·cl Into t:. s. sen·lct' 
r\ug, 5, l!Hi; apttl. cpl , Aug :!0. l!tli. 
Oonn t>r , 1-"rank {', .·\ore :!3 ; rt:s. Eaglt• <lrovt•: lmrn In Iowa; m!'td. in U. S. 
St·n 'l<'<- July 2S. 1.~'li. as ft\'t., drafted Into 1'. ~ . ser\'l<'<' .\ug. 5, 1911, 
aptd. cpl. .\ug. 20. 1917. 
( ' lemf'nt .. , T h omn,. :U. Age 23. rN~. t:oltlflt•l•l. horn In I ndiana; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 2\, 1!117. a:< t·pl.; clraftt·tl Into 1'. :-:. service Au~. 
5. 1917; trans(. to 3d 1nr .• \ug ~o. 191.i; aM~J.:'n to :\1, c. co. 
O o n nldHo n, Lf'e. Age 23: n·s. c;ololflt•hl. horn In I n\\~, mstcl. In U. S. 
S<'n·lce July 2S, I!Hi, as t•pl., tlr·nftt•<l lutn l'. ~ •wn•l(·~, .\u ~. 5, 1·917: 
tr:tnsr. to 3d rnr .. \ug, 211 , 1!117 ; aHH~ rL tn ~r. n. •'o. 
c: o u ,::oh , ( ' lurk 11. Ago(' 21. rt'A. C'larlon; lonru In ~oulh Dal<oln; ml<td. In 
tT. R. sen·lce Jul~· 28, 1917. :tl< c·pl.: tlrarto•tl into tJ. H. ser\'lce .\ug. 5, 
1917; transf. IO 3d luC. ,\u~. :!0, l!ll.j; :t!<Mg'll. IO .\I. (;, CO. 
.Jor~e t n tl, J o na" E . A!ll' 20: rt •!l. Jo;aglc• <ll'UV<'; hnrn In Illinois; mstd. in 
l l. s. !<t•rvic"' July 28, 1~17, as pvt. 1st d . ; llraru·tl Into t;, S. service 
,\ug. 5. 1!117; apt<l. cpl. ,\u~. 2CJ. l(ll'i. 
l ( u g .. l, t :('o rge r.. .\.l:'c 23: r es. Ea~IP C:ro''<': h orn in l own; mstd. in U. S. 
1wrvire July 28, J.!Jl7. as mf'C h .; tlr·aftt•d Into l'. s. servl<'l' Au~. (;, 1917; 
1\pltl. ~<~t. J\ug. 20. 1917; rd. to pvt. Aug. 3 1, 1!117; apttl . l'Pl. . \ug. 31, 
1917. 
P u rr, J:ome" S t .-rllog. Age 21: l't'8. F.llgl(' C:ro\'<': horn In Town; mstcl. In 
U. S. service July 2R 191i. a11 J)\'t.; drnftl'd Into U S. service Aug. 
5, 1-917; aptd. cpl. , \ug. 20, 1917. 
T nflho ,.-.,r , J .. n-. rru.:e. A~E' 20; res. l<;::t~le c;rove, horn In Illinois; mstd. 
In 1:. S. ser\'ice J uly 2~. 1!117. a s Cpl.: ;ll•aftNI Into l'. H. st·rvlce J\ug. 
5. 191i: transf. to 3d Inr. Aug. 2n. 1 !t 17, aRs~n to .\I. C1. co. 
T ower ... {' lllTor d . Age 19; rt's. C oldfll·l tl ; horn In 111 1nol!<; msld. In U. S. 
scn•icl' Jul~· !!S. 1917, :ts P\'t.; drafted Into l'. S. st•n•lce Aug. 5, 191.7; 
aptd. cpl. Aug. 20. 1917. 
COOK S. Bt:Gl .. ER~. ETC', 
\\IJ,.on, lln1J•h L . Age 24; res. Eagll' f : rovl': horn In Illinois: mstd. In 
1:. S. service July l S. 1917. as pvt.; draft<•d into ll. K l!l'r\'lce Aug. f>, 
1!117: aptrl. mech .• \ug. :w. t.:lli. 
lll<·k ,., Je""" A . Age 39; re~<. Ea~l<• r.rovt•: horn In .\llsAourl: mRtd. In 
U. S. servict:l July 28. 1!117. as hoo'!<< Mh<H· r : tlrnftt•tl Into ll. s. service 
.\ug. 5. 1917. 
\\"hll ... H n rry .\. Res. ~lnson ('It~·; mstd . In U. H. !wrvlt·e .July 28, I 917. as 
cook; rd. to J)\' l.; aptd. cool< ,\u~. :!, 1!117; draflt•u Into U. :--. service 
Au,::-. 5. t.n7. 
FlemJn~. Hurry Rufus. Age 23; re11. Luv<•row: born In Ohio; m sld. In U. S. 
st•rvlcc July 28. 1917, as pvt.; draftl?d Into U. H. IH't'vlce Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. cool< Aug. 14, 1917. 
1st C'L,\SS Plt i V ,\Tfo:S 
Conuwn y, Or1n ud L . Age 20: r es. l~agiP IOrovo; born In Iowa.; mstd. I n 
U. R service July 28. 1917. as IH't. 1-sl 1'1.; clrnftctl Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5. 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug, 211, 1!117; tli<>IS~n. toM. G . co. 
(:nndt•r ,.o u , J<>M<'J•l• D. Age 19; r<'s. t•;nglp <;rov•·: b<>rn In Iowa ; msld. In 
U. S. !ll'r\' ICe July 2S. H17, as P\'t. ll!l cl.: drnftt•cl Into U. S. S<' r\'lce 
Aug. 5, 1.917; transf. to 3d J n f . AUJ.:', :!0. 1!117; nHsf;:'n. to .\1. C. c o. 
J(nlnc•,., J o hn T. Age I S; res. New \'irJ.:"InhL, horn In ~IIHI!ourl; msLd. In 
{ U. S. service July 28, 1917. as Jl\'t.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
19 I i; aptd. p\'t. 1st c l. Aug. 20, 1 !ll i. 
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, •e ?l· res. Eagle (;ro,·c: born in Indiana: mstd.in 
Uunwhrey,., fholpl• J • •\J:: :
1
:. as pvt lst cl.; orafted into U. S. service 




-.,1 ~<I .. - h.o1·n i~ Iowa; mst<l. in U. S • '10· 1·es _,o , • · 
Kel,.te r. Coyle. "ge • • · t 1 "t cl . -• 1·art ed Into U. S. service Aug ? ' 191 ~ as IJ'' ~ . • u • 
s .. rvice July .s. , '· ·f \ ~ •o l-917; assgn. to ;\'f. G. co. 
5, 1917; lJ·aust. to 3d In · · u ·l~a'..,. 1 e .~,,.0 ,-e· born In Iowa; mstd. In ~ A 20 · r<'S '" ,... ~ · Lnr .. on, l l;ortln 1.... ge •
9 
_ ~s pn . (1 rartcu into U. S. service Aug. 
l' s service July 2S. 1 1 '· ·' 
. • . · 1St cl \UI{. !!(1, H•17· 
5, 1!11 7: aptd. P" t. 21 . ;e~ Eagle Gro,·o:: t101-n in Iowa; mstd. in U. s. 
Ley,.on • . \I be rt .\. A~e ~ : · ··t. drafted into u. S. s~;n•lce ,\ug. S, 1917; 
sen-i<-'e July 28, .1-9 11· ·~- P\ .. to pvt. Aug. 31, 1917; aptd. p•vt. 1st cl. 
apt d. cpl. Aug. 20, 1 !lll' r' . 
Aug. 31, 1917. 28 ; res. Engle Grov<'; born in Greece: mstd. In 
rerdlt>nriM, Lout... Age ,117 as pvt lst cl.; drafted Into U. S. service 
U. S. service July 28. 13d i 'r Au~ 90 l917; assgn. to l\f. G. co. 
Aug. 5, 1917.; trans!. to nE. l G. r~,:0 • bot"n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 11 Age 21 · res • age · J'let<'her, Cnrro · • · · .. drafted into u. s. SHViCe Aug. 5. 1917; 
sen-ice July 28, 1-917, as P" t. • 
aptd. P''l. l-$t cl. Aug. 20· 
1917
·L rne· horn In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
Roger". I .nurel H. Age 19: res .. d~~ited 'into u. ~- service Aug. 5, 1911; 
service July 28. 1917, as pvt. , 
d •t 1St c1 Aug. 20, 1917· · t·' I U S apt · P' · · E le Gro,·e· born tn Iowa; ms u. n . . 




aptd. p\'t. l!!t c l. Aug. 21 .. res .Luverne; born i n Iowa: mstd. in U.S. 
S tnnlfnche r, Joslnll G. ~ge 2 · . drafteu into u. s. se1·vlce Aug. 5, 1911; 
service July 28. 191 • ' as pvt .. 
aptd. pvt. 1-st cl. Aug. 20. 1917.1 Grove· born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. 
Thompson, L~-tle. Age 19; res. Et<.agl et cl . d;atted Into U. S. service Aug. 
i J ly 28 1917 as P'' - s .. serv ce u • · 90 l!ll 7 . assgn. to M. G. co. 5 1917· transf. to 3d I nf. Aug. - · · · b i Illinois· mstd. In 
' ' 22· res Eagle Grove: orn n ' 
Von Horn, nnll)h H. Age • - . Vt. drafted Into u. s. service Aue. 
U. S. service July 28, 1911, as P .. 
5. 1.917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
PRIVATES 
o· res. Holmes; born In I owa: mstd. in U. ~ 
Anderson, ;\rthur E. Age 2 · d f d ·nto U S sen·ice Aug. 5, 1911, 
service July 28, 1917, as J)'\'t.; ra te I M G ~o 
transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917 ; a~sgn. ~\~,:n in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
Bnku, Cnrl A. Age 30; res. Eagle ;o~e.l t U S service Aug. 5, 1917. 
sen•lce July 28, 1 917, as pYt.; I dr~ te .. nb~rn. in. Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
Bnnks, Frnnk. .Age 21.; res. Eag e ,r!o,de. ·nto U S service .0\ug. 5, 1917; 
J 1 • 28 1917 as cook; clra te I · · service u} • • f A .,0 191 7. assgn. to :-.r. G. co. 
rd. to pvt.; transC. to 3d InE. ~g.G~r~ve· born In :Minnesota; enl. Aug. 
De-ck, Hnrry C. Age 23: r es. • a~; e • 
27, 1917. 1 A g 21 191.7 
Be-ck Shelby E. (Record incomplete.) en . u . , .. mstd. in U. S. 
' 2 Goldfield· born In Iowa, U lesell, Arth ur n. Age 1; res .. d fted 'Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
service July 28, 1917, as pvt.' ra 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917 ; a~sgn . . t~::~ ~~ c;~wa; mstd. in U.S. 
Bllney, Lowell. Age 18: res. Eagle rove. . Aug 6 1917. 
28 19 l7 as P''t.; drafted into U. S. l!ervlce ·
1 
'U 
5 service July • · b In I owa· mstd n · · 
Bruce, !llerl e c. .Age 25· r es. Eagle Grove; orn ' A . 6 19)7· 
1 July 28 1917: as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service ug. • ' serv ce • 
9 7 
to J.\1 G co 
transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20• 1 1 ; assgn.C · b. ·in :\[innesota· mstd. 
"'lt A"e 1 8 · res Eagle rove : orn • • 
Brow-.o, GcOrJte ..-. on. e • · l . d !ted Into u. s. service Aug. u. s. service July 28, 1 917, as pv ., ra 
5, 191-7. t c·t . born In Jowa ; mstd. tn 
B u U A l ber t ConkUn. Age 19; res. Dako a. I Y' into U. S. service .Aug. u s service J uly 28, 1917, as pvt.: drafted s: 19.17; t ran s f. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to M . G. co. 
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Cn nnoo, Le!iler lllllton. Age 20; rt>s. Eaglt> Grove; born In Indiana; mstd. In 
U.S. service July 28, 1917, as pvt.: drafted into t:. S. service A\lg. 5. 
1-917. 
Church , Chnr ley E. (Record incomplete.) enl. Au,;. 25, 1917. 
Con awny, Oden D. A~;:e 18; res. EaglE' Grove; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
sen•lce July 28. 1917, as P''t.; draftE-d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to l\1. G. co. 
D ngrlu .. on, . \lfred B . Age 22; res. Eagle Grove; bot·n New York; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 28, 191-7, as pvt.; drarted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 
5, 1917. 
DRrlnnd, Jo~<er•h \V. Age 24; res. Goldfield; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 28, 1917, :ts p\·t.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191-7; 
trans f. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to M. G. co. 
Dnw11on, nay l<~. (Record incomplete.) enl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
DoneJ .. on, George E. (Record incomplete.) e nl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
Dug lns, Stun. Age 22; res. Engle Grove; born In Greece: rnstd. In U. S. 
service July 28. 191-7, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
E d w nrdH, Ylnson Rnlph. Age 20; res. New Virginia; born In Iowa; mstd. 
In U. S. servi~e July 2s. 1917; clrarted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans(. to 3(] InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to ;\[. G . co. 
Erl<-kson, Chtrc n <·e .r. Ago 20; res. Eagle Grove; born In Iowa; mstd . In 
U. S. service July 2e, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917. 
F'h•h<'r, Jny 0. AJ!;e 18; res. Eap;le Grove; born In Io~•a; mstd. In U. S. 
service .July 2~. 1917, as pvt.; drn fted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans f. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to 1\f. G. co. 
G--,tnnd, llnrry n . (Reco•·d incomplete.) enl. Aug. 22, 1917. 
Gallng h er, Elmt'r E. (Record Incomplete.) enl. .t\ ug. 25, 1917. 
Gilford, C h11rles L. (:Record incomplete.) e nl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
(:odfrey , G le nn. Age 24; res. Luverne; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 28. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trnnsf. to 3d Inr. Aug-. 20, J 917; assg-n. to 1\r. G. co. 
Gregg, ChnrleH F. Age 18; r es. Gilmore City; born In Jowa; mstd. In U . S. 
service July 28, 1917, as pvt.; draf ted Into U. s. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Hnn,.oo, \\' esley Rexford. Age 21; r es. Eagle Grove; born i n Iowa; mstd. 
in U. S. service J uly 28, 1917, as pvt.; d t·atted Into U. s. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Herr, \\'lllle A. Age 29; res. Eagle Grove; born in Minnesota; mstd. tn 
U. S. service July 28, 1917, as pvt.; drarted in to U . S. service Aug. 5 , 
1917; transt to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1-917; assgn. to ~'1. G . co. 
Herrick, J e :m C. (Record incomplete.) en!. Aug. 22, 1917. 
Jnnel!l, J011e1>h H. (Record Incomplete.) enl. Aug. 27, 1917. 
Jolm~ton, Cn r l. Age 21; r es. Eagle Grove ; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 28, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1 91.7 ; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to M. G. co. 
JoneM, C' llll'ord J. Age 21; r es. Eagle Grove; born In Indiana; mstd. In 
U. S. set·v icc July 28, 1917, as pvt.; drafted In to U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917; trans r . to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to M. G. co. 
Jones, On•llle 1•. Age 21; res. Eagle Grove; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 28, 1917, as pvt.; dra.Cte<l Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
J{nrl, .\l b ert L. (Record Incomplete.) enl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
KreMcnmp, G.-orge. (Record incomplete.) enl. Aug. 27, 191.7. 
Lnwrt>nce, John Perry. Age 23; res. Goldfield; horn In vVIsconsl n; msld . 
in U.S. service July 28. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5 , 
1917; transf. to 3d lnf. Aug-. 20, 191.7; assgn. to M. 0. co. 
i'lleCnne, L connrd J . (Record Incomplete.) enl. Aug. 27, 1917. 
lllc'\-'uy , llnh>h. Age 18: res. Eagle Grove; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 28, 1917, as pvt. ; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
!\lndl~<on. H ;on,.. _.\ge 22; t·es. Gold Cleld; born In I o wa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice July 28. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1 917 
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d,.o n. Jl n t \ , \J.:"t' 1'-; r<'S. H<•nwlck: hor·n In Jowa; mstd. In U. 8 
servir• .Jul) ~'· J!r\7, a:o p\l. tlraft•·tl into U. S. ser\'lce Au~. 5, 1911: 
trunst. to :ld Jnf. \ug. !!H. l!r!i, as>~~n to ;\l. G. co. ' 
J i u n .. m lth. U n ll•h \ , t Ht·rortl in<'umplt-t ... ) en!. Aug. 23. 1n 7. 
" n rln r, <· •·ur~t~ 1.. 1 H•·c·ortl \n~umpJt-t,•.) o.>nl. Aug. :?3, l!lli. 
nartlu, ( lnr•' "'' ' ' " · CH•·<'t>r<l lnt·ornl>l<'tc.) enl. .\ug. !!a. 1917. 
)lu t,. on , ,\u·l . .\~:c :!II, r•·s. 1 :ultlfit'hl, bor·n in low a; mstd. In 1..1. S. service 
July ~'· t:.lli. a>~ pvl.. drafl•·•l Into U :-;, scn·ice .\ug. ;;, 1917; tranat 
to 3u Jnf .\uA'. ~lt. 1\tli; a::<!<l'll to ll. G. co. 
Ment~.-r. l•' runklln . \1:<' 1\; rt'!<. Eagle Gro\'P; born In lllionls; enl. 
July 211. J.!!li, rpt<l fcor duty July :!ll. l!lli; dropped July 21>, 1917, on 
nc-count •·>:ct·SN nwn. rtll<l. for duty .\ug. 2:.. 19ii. 
-'ll.oc, Jnm""" \ , (ltl'cord inrom11lde.) enl. ,\ug. 26. 1917. 
"'"" ' .. , •• ( a .-11 \ , .\,.;e l.tf; rt·A. Uoldfit>ld; l,orn in Iowa; msld. In u. s. 
ser\' icl' J u 1~ :!'I. 1 !ll i. a!< I>Vt.; elt·atted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
transf. to 3cl In!. .\u).;. 2(1, Ull-i; assgn. to ~1. G. co. 
1\ludg c, (;cor,:(• 1'. (lh•conl lncompl<'te.) enl. Aug. 23. 1917. 
l'lete r ll, (.'hurl('"• (Hcronl lrwomplett•.) !.'Ill. .\ug. 24, 1917. 
J'ooh·>· 'Ill<'" c. Age: 23; rcs. J':ngle Urove; born In Iowa; enl. Apr, 9, 
1917; dlsch. July 1~. 1917, sen. 
l'orter, llurolcl. (llcrunl t ncomvlete.) cnl. Aug. 23. 1.917. 
n e ucl, Jobn ('. Agt• IS; n·s. New Virginia; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. s. 
scr·vlcc July :!!>. 1917, n!l pvt.; drnftcd into U. H. service Aug. G, 1917. 
S bnJtJte ll, ( 'h urlt•t< 1·:. (Ht·cord lncoml>ll'lt•.) enl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
Stuo p 1odl , Dc" ey Jo:n rl . ,\ J.:'<" 19; r·es. Uold field; born in Iowa; msld. In 'U. s. servlt'l' July !!S. 1!117, as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1-917. 
S hot•muk.-r, llur r ) t-:llluiL Age JS; res. Hampton; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
u. s. service Jul) 211, 1!117, os pvt.; drafted Into U. K service Aug. s. 
1917. 
'J'nlmn"-"• Uur l o . ,\gc !!7; res. <:oldfield; born In Jndiana; mstd. In U.S. 
strvicc July :!S, 1\117. as I>Vt.; c.lraftecl into 1..1. K service Aug. 5. 1917. 
" '" .. ' """ • •·~rucM t . ,\gc 22; n•s. Clarion; born in ::-:"ebraska; mstd. Ln U. S 
service• Jul> 2'-. 1!•17. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. sen·1ce Aug. 5, l91i. 
\\ llson. J ,,.e (;, .\ge ~I; res. t:::agle Grove; born in Indiana; mstu. In U.S. 
servict' Jul)' !!s, 1!117, as pvt.; draCleu into 1..1. S. servtce Aug. 5, 1.917, 
avtu. pvt. 1st cl , July 20. 1917; rtl. to pvl. Aug. 31, 1917. 
:\[E:-.1 \\'LIO REFl:Sf':D TO TAKE :-:.ATIO.X.AL DEFE.XSE OATH 
Connor. Fred Earl. 
Hig-,.;ins, Frank, Eagh' Grove. 
Jor~tad. <.;laro.>ncc T .. J~a~-:ll· Grove. 
ltcEimuray. Arthur \\'., Eagle Grove. 
:lloslter, J<;arl Jl .. Eagll' Grove. 
S \'l'r\U Y OET.\.C H,lEXT 
CU:IDliSSIONED OFFICERS 
Fnl(un, Rodne y 1'. ,\~e 31: re!l. Des :llolnes; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
S<'r\'lcc Aug. U, 191·7. a!l major; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
(;briHtlnnson, JnmeM. Age 46; res. Sioux City; bor n in Denmark; l et 11. 
~led. Res. Cor(>S absent ut muster In; D. S. ~I. T. C. Fort RL!cy, Kansas. 
since June 20. 1917; dm! tod Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Ahtr n, ~'lnud Elnu•r. Hes. C't•dnr Hnpicls; 1st lt. Med. Corps absen t at muster 
In ; n. K 1wr S. 0. 76 ,\. G. 0., J uly 15. 1917; rejoined organt-tat lon 
Aug. ~7. 1!117. 
"'he~ l er, 'l'ru~e) (;, J\A't' 26; res. lnclependen<'e; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. 
S. service ,\ug. 2. 1!.117. as 1st it.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. b. 
1917. 
Rol>lru.on. Hohe rt a.. Hcs. Jcrtl'rson; mstd. in U. s. service Aug. 2. 1917, as 
1st ll.; draftt·d Into 11. s. service ,\ug. 5, 1.917. 
J'urson~J, <:urroll Dunhnm. Hcs. \'lncent; 1st ll. ::lied. Corps; absent at 
musH·r In, D.~-:\!. T. c·. Fort llilcy, Kansas since June 20, 1!117; d rarted 
Into u. S. service Au~. 6, 1917. 
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~OX-CO~DI!:-;!'[1>.'\'EJ) OFfo'JC:~RS 
.\nd<'r,.on , Olif'Hr \\ \ • · t!e !!::! ; r cs. Slou'C Cit)' : horn in To\\ n. ser,·ice Juh· "6 1 g 1 - mstd. In U . s. 
1917
. · - · • '· as sgt. lst cl.: ctrart .. el Ill tO l'. ::- "' n lei.' .\ut! s. 
F..-.r~so .. n . ~\rthu--r ~. Age :?!!; r<'S. V S. ser\'ice June :-;ioux City; born In :lllssourl; mstu. in 
l!lli. ::!3, 1!117. as s~t . drafto•d Into u. :-:. sen le~: .\ug. S. 
PRT\'_\TE~. FIRST C'L.\~S 
f~RHtOb, (;f\O r Jrp ~ \ ll 
I 
- · - A'l' _II; rc!'. Jda Gro\1'' horn 
twrv Cl' June "3 1 'II- • 5, 19
17 
-' • '· as P't. l!!l d.; drnrtNI 
In lown, mstd. In U. S. 
Into 1:. S . servlre Aug. 
l .nr .. ou, \\'nrn.. n r , · -\t{e !!I; rl'!'. Sioux C'lt\ · born 1 1 or Pr~:si·' \ · · n O\\a, rptd. dut_,. call 
I I - "ent 'ug. 1.5, 1~17, nR I'Yt. l>~t d 
... , . :~ ~nviJd )(. Age !!0; I'I.'R. SitHI'- ('Jty; horn tn Town· 
· rvr ce uly •s l'lli as rnt 1 l 1 . mAtd. In U.s. 1917. -' · ' '· . · " c.; dr;~ftt'<l Into L'. K twrvicc Aug. 6. 
)lnrO'udl' , \\ llllnm. Age 2S; rt'!' Si I . • , . • 
U. R sen·i<'e Julv '>fo JGI- .. Ol" (It~. horn In South Dal<ota; mstd. In 
,\ug. 5, 1917. . - '· . '· ·'" pvt. lRt t'l .. <lrn!tNI Into U. R. service 
'\'nttn u , n o nnld ,J • • \t{<' 2!.; 1'<' !1. Sioux f'lt• horn 
fi~r·vh·tl June ~:t. l ·Oii. a~ P''\'t. J~t t·J.•, .d.l':lf tt•el 
fi. 1~17 
In I own; mst d. In u. s. 
into U. :-;, S(•rvlrc Aug. 
/lc>J':'<'n , ~rlhur lo;. Age 2 ; r<·S. L..c :liar!<' horn 
!Wn'tC<> July 26. 191 i. as pvt. dr·tf ,' In ~·anncla; mtotd In U. S. 
Hur kt•, l't l' \ 'l' n V A~e "l. . : ' ll d I 11 to U. K llt>rvlcp Aug 5 191 7 
l
' . · "' - • rE-s. "<'Rtfll'ld · horn 1 :-.~ 1 • " · • . K St•rvice Jui)' 26 1917 . • n • ort l Onkota; ml'td. In 1917. • . as pvt., draftl'd Into t:. s. Sl't'vlrc i \ug. 5, 
Uuf h · r , fl' f" t e r II. J-\ge ~0: \ 




' 26• 1 !11•. as J>Yt.; drafu·d Into\..' s 11 1 • .., · · . erv ce Aug. 6, 
ll y f'rt<, Rlll'y F. Age 26; 0 
s .. r,•lee Jul;. '>6 191- res. es :llolneR; horn In fo\\a; mstd. In U. S. 
C'ody Frn k (' - . '. as P\'l.; drnrt .. tl Into l' :-;, f<('rvlee '' ug. 6, 1917. 
' " • .\l;'e 21; res. Sioux City 1 1 • • senlc<· Juh· ~6 191- . · •orn 
11 ;>;t•w 'lt ork mstd. In u s 
Onhl, C l:trl' n . - - . '· as P' t .. drafted Into l'. ~ Ae'r' IN• ,\ug. 5, 1~17.· 
II I 
<'<'. .\ge 20; rt>s. Sioux Cit)· bor·n 1 
< sc 1. July 14, 1917, SCD. • n Iowa; enl. :\fay 31, 1.917; 
1•:, ... ,.,., Frl'd Jr. Age 24; re-s Des :\f • . 
At"r\'IC!' July 26, 1917, as. vt. d olnc.s, horn In C«.'rmany; mstd. In U. S. 
F ull<'r, n~ng•l T,. A~e 
22
. P ·• raftt~ Into U. S. Rervlcc Aug. 6. 1917. 
t 
" · rt>s. Sioux ( lty hor 1 .., 11 '. S. service July 26 1 ~ 17 • n n · IHH'Mota; mAld. In 1.917. . ' as pvt .. dnlfted lnlll U. K Rt•rvl<:e Aug. 5. 
C. e rkln. \ lrl':'ll '1'. Res L h II . July 26 1917 as .. o rv le, horn in rndlnnn; llH<hl. In U. S ser vice 
, · · PVt.. d raltt>d In to 1' s 81• •1 • 
C·lloH,:uw. Julhu• n. Age 20 . s· ·: · n c•· Au~. G. 1!!17. 
ll<•rvicc J uly 26 1917 as' r<"s. ·,•ourx ( ity; horn In I own; mstd. I n U S. 
(: r cntwnlt l't' r"y F• '• .23pvt.; < ra ted iuto U. H. Rt•rvlc·t• Aug G 1917. 
' ' ' · .i'>A'C ' rcR Ht• J\1 l ' ' · 
U. ~. service Ju ly 26 1!)1:. . . s. o ncR; horn In 1 Ill n()IS; mRtd. In 
J.9 l ?. • 1 • as pvt., <1raftc•d into U. H. Rervlcc Aug. 6. 
(;ut>n>wl, C. Norge J>, Age 21; res. Sioux ('I '. . 




_ l~ · born In South IJalcota· en1 
• · - '· ·• ' as pvt sen · · 
<:ut<IJIItd, J, Joyd .\, Age 19; n•s. En,unc>tRh .. ·•. . 
servtc .. July 26. 1917. as pvt.; draft ,uti{. • horn. In I own; msld. In U. S. 
llnrrh•on, \\' lllhout D \ge ft4 D N nto U. S. twrvl<'t' Aug. 5 1"17 
· " " : res. "" :\f 1 · ' ~ · 
U. s. S('rvice July 26, 1·917 as pvt .. do. ~~si t;orn In England; mstd. In 
1917. ' ·• r.t N nto U. S. service Aug. 5, 




'.· e e u Y 6, 1917, as p\l.; drafted Into u. c.·. n •7 service Aug. 6, 
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. Cit'" born In South Dakota; en\. .fillY 
\' 24' rCR. tOUX '' KellY Jnm~B '1'. J ge . t SCD 
2G 1917' d iMch. July !lfl, 1.917• as r~v ·· ,· 1own· mstd. in U.S. ser"tce , , ~3. r es Early; born n , , 
Keno), 'l' h omn11 l'lt . A~c- • · d 1 to u s s1 rvice ,\ug. 5. 191-7. July 26. 191i, ns pvt.: drnftc n !;lo~x ctw· born In 1 \linols; mstd. ln 
n ,~,. ••2· res. • · ·' 8 1 5 McConlay, Romer · • · - ' t . drafted Into U. . serv co Au~- • 
U. S. service July 26, 1!\17, as pv ., 
1917. . Akron: bor n In I owa; mstd. ln lJ. S. 
JUnhootl Herbert L. A':C ].9, ~e~. drafted Into u. s. !wrvice Aug. 5. 19l 7 · 
service July 26. 191•. ns P?'.l.;es Sioux C'lty; born In Nebraska; ~'~~'td. 




~8 pvt.; draf ted Into U. S. service ,i\ug. ln u. s. service July 26, 1· • 
5. 1917. • . res Des "Moines; born In Indiana; mstd· ln 
Pnakln8, Robert D. ~\~c6 •1~1~ a.s pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug· 
5
· 
u. s. service Jul~ - • '• 
1917. , . res Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In t1· 1~· p 8 yne, Chnrln ' · Age~ 20 • ; . drafted Into u. s. service .Aug. 5, 19 · 
eervlce July 26, 191•. as P't., Si x Cll"' born In Cormany; l'llstd . 
A 29 · res ou ' • g P ollm nnn, Frederick Jl, ge ' · ·t . drafted Into U. S. service ;.u · 
In U. S. service July 26, 1.917, as P' .. 
6. 1917. ~I ille· born In South Dakota: mstd· In 
P , Age 24 · r es. " ov · 1 A g 6 Ru•"'"""e n , e rr) • ·917 s pvt . drafted Into U. S. aerv co u · • u. s. service July 26, 1 • a ·• 
1917. ,. 
0 
"'"brn~ka · born in Nebraska: en!. 
A 21· res J a<'"so ' "~ •· ' 
R u oth , J o hn J, ge • · rvlce Aug 5 191·7. 
July 30, 1917; draf ted .Into u. ~·. ~=s Sioux C~ntcr; born In Iowa: rnsld. 
Vnn d e r Jlfeulen, H e rnum C. Ago 1 ' : . drafted Into U. S. service .A..ug. 
In U. S. sen•lcc July 26, 1917, as Jnt., ' 
6. 1917. :\Joines· born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
" ' lloton, Onmon R. Age 2l; r es. Des · ~ 0 u s service Aug. 6, )917. 
service July 26. 1917. as pvt.; <lr~f~e:..~nln To·wa:: mstd. In u. S. service 
'\VLXNOD , H nrolll '\Y. He&. Sioux C ity, e rvice Aug. 5. 1917. 
July 26, 1917. as pvt.; d~a:~:d ~~!o"M~·Ins~s~ born In I owa; mstd. In U. S . 
W o rtm.nnn, ltJtY R. A~e 25, . drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
service July 26, 1917, as P'\'t.; 
E "-'ATIONAL DEFENSE OATH l\LEN WUO REFU~·H·~D TO TAK " 
A n derson. Robert, Sioux City. 
Dahl, Clarence, Sioux CitY. 
Gustafson. Edwin Leonard. Sioux City. 
Johnson, Carl E .. Sioux City. 
Johnson. Ernest A .. Sioux City. 
:O.lount. Roger. Sioux City. 
l'llte. Fritz. Sioux City. 
N<'tlleton. Guy R., Sioux CitY. 
Sl<ove, Frantz P .. Sioux City. 
COllP.~~-y " A" 
CO:\U11SSIONED OFFICERS 
:\J Cit·· born In Ohio; mstd. In U. S. 
C rmnn Ory ,v. Age 40; res .• ason } ' . 5 1917 
n ser~lce J uly 27, 191·7, as capt.; draft ed Into U.S. servJtcde AI u~ S ser~lce 
6 111 City· born In Iowa.; ms . n · · Jllnnn, J ohn. Age 2 ; res. ason • 6 1917 
J 1 27 1917 as 1st lt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. • · u Y • ' Clt , . b In Kansas: mstd. In U. S. 
"'oteot~. Durtt J. Age 35; res. )lason >' orn A 6 1917 
service July 27, 1917, as 2d lt.; drafted Into U. S. service ug. • · 
NON-CO:\IllllSSIONED OFFICERS 
Cullng-her, Harold v. Age 23; r es. Mason City; born In Iowa; mstd. in 
u. s. service July 27, 1917. ns 1st sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
G, 1217. 
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Hod~e!l, Glennond n . .\~• 22; r·eft :\!ason ('fty; born In l\IInn<'sota; mstd. 
In U. S. sen·IC'c July 27, 1917. n~ sup. s~t.; drnftl•ll Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5. 191i. 
'""· Jn :r " 'eokh. ;\,::-e :!1;. rN<. :\!ason Cit)'; born in Knnsas; mstd. In U. S. 
Sl)r,lce July :!i, l:lli. as mes!l s~t.: draftl'd Into U. S. Bl)rvlce Aug. 6. 
191i. 
f'rnwford, Dn,·e. Age !!i; res. !lla110n Cit)·: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen• lee July !!7, H!l i, as s~;t., drafted Into U. S . 11ervice Aug. 5. 1n i. 
1-'letc.-ber, RoUnnd. Age 27; res. :\lnson City, born In :O.:ebrnsl<a.: mstd. 
In l:. S. servlct> July 2i, 191i, as sgt.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 
5, 1 ~ 17; tro.nsf. to 3d I nr. Aug. 1 S, 1917; nssgn. to Co. A. 
Uotc h kl""· " ' ollrNI X . J\~c 2 ; res. ::..rason City; horn In I o wa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 27, l!lli, as sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
• 191.7. 
John,.on, llownrd ;'If. .-\ ,;e !!2: res. :\In son C'll) ; born In row a: matt!. In U. S. 
S<'rvlce July :!i. 1917. ns sgt.; drafted Into U. S. sr r vice Aug. 5. 1 917; 
transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. lb, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
Peter•wn. Fred 1;; .• \ge 2:;, res. :'olason City; born In I owa; mstd. In U. s. 
service July !!7, 1!117, as sgt.; drafted Into l:. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
S h uf"'r, JoHet•b L. Age 22; res. ;\lason City; born In "'lsconsln; msttl. In 
U. S. servico July 27, 1917, as Sgt.: drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 6, 
1917. 
S t elreu, 'l' h eo•lore L. Age !!3; r es. Mason City; born In I owa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 27. 1!117, as sgt.; draft<•d Into U. S . sen Ice Aug. 5, 
1917; trans1'. to 3d lnr. Aug. HI. 1917; asl!gn. to Co. A. 
' Ve liH, s"'·yruour J , . Age 26; res. !li nson City; born In I owa.; D. S. since 
1\fay 22. W17, at ROTC. Fort Snelling, Minnesota; drnttcd Into U. S. 
scn•lce Aug. 6, 1917; dlsch. Aug. 14, 1917, to accept commission In 
Reserve Corps. 
Alton, H e nry E. Age 33; res. :'>I aeon City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
IHl rvlco July 27, 1017, na cpl.; d r a f ted In to U. l>. ser vice .Aug. 5, 1917; 
tro.nst. to 3d In C. Aug. l S. 1.917. 
llnken , C lnude. Age 23; res. :\Iason City; born In \VIsconsin; mstd. In U.s. 
service J uly 27, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. !:;. service Aug 5, 
1917; aptd. c pl.; transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
Drown, ,\ubrey s. Age 21; r es. :\fo.son City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 27, 191.7, as pvt.; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
aptd. cpl.; transr. to 3d In f . Aug. 18, 1917 ; assg n. to Co. A. 
C hrl8t cn .. on, A h ·lo. Age 23; res. Mason City; born In 1\IInnesota.; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 27, 1!117, as pvt.; dratted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917: aptd. cpl. Aug. 16, 191.7. 
Onw .. o n , J(nrohl N . Age 18; r es. :'>lnson City; born In Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
service July 27, 1917. ns pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
a1>ld. cpl. Aug. 16, 1.917. 
Goed ert, E ln1ce r J. Age 30; res. 1\lason City; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
set·vlce J uly 27, 1!!17, as pvt.; d r afted Into U. s. BHvlce Aug. 5, 1917; 
apld. cpl. Aug. 15. 1917. 
Goltz, lllehnrd L . Age 24; r es. llfason City; born In Minnesota; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 27, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. se rvice Aug. 
6, 1.(\17. 
Unll , Albt•rt E. Age 18; res. :\Iason City ; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. serv-
Ice July 27, 1917, as JYVt.; draCted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. 
cpl.; trans!. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
fle rmnn, F l oyd n. Age 18; born In Missouri; meld. In U.S. serv ice July 27, 
191.7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. se r· vlce Aug. 6, 1917; avtd. cpl. Aug. 
15. 1917. 
Hopp, u c n ry E. Age 25; res. :'>Jason City; born In Iowa; metd. I n u. s. 
service J uly 27, 1917. as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 6, 1.917; 
tranl!f. to 3tl In C. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. lo Co. A. 
How~. 'VIIfred N. Age 22; res. 1\Iason City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service July 27, 191.7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. cpl. Aug. 15, 1917. 
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llunt, f) r , u t;. •'I'" 20, t'f'l. Ma1on C"lll; born h1 lltchlgan matct, hl U s.. 
1 nfc~ft July :1. t'Jf. 1.1 p\1\. drAfted Into U. S. 1er vk1• AUfC, 6, U17, 
aJtl~l. l pl. ..\UN' 1.5 Ul1 . 
K " " '''" • ~-~~•~tt c. Age :=4, r f'tl. Mnllion CHy; born In \\ lt~.:untln , rtlltd. In 
t~ f:!. nr\·lce Jul)' ::. li-lt, •• cpl. drr..!tcd ' nto C. ~ atr \•lc·l' Aua 1 
ttt'i 
't t"-U I,..r, n ., n . Ag._ 21: rt•a. llotton <'It )'; bor n In lo"·a: m!nd. ln l:. s. 
1 n,·lc• Julr .;, llfl7. aa ('ltl dna(trd Into l'. S. nrvlce .AUl(. i, Ull 
p; .. u on, €-Arl . \ . A¥• ::3, rts l lnaon C"il) ~ born tn lu•·.-., mattt In U. s 
aenlt.- July 21. •~•li. •• P' 1 drllhed Into l'. S. aervll;'e ,\ UI'. 5, 19 11, 
aptd Cftl., cranat. tCl Sd lot ,\utf n, 1117; a•acn to Co. A. 
ll uuo • .... . __. .. ~. AtH" 21·t rt>e. :O:or~ I'IJ•rl n N" i t..urn In :Minntoeota., mttt.l , Ia 
U • ~. Mr\'ICt' Jul)' !7. 1117. AI P\•; drahtod Into e. R eervlce Au1. $ 
11t17 ; n 11td. q,t.. trflntJ( to 3t1 l n t . ;\ug 1~. Ult. •••gn_ to Co. A. 
W t> U•. u ._.,...,.T )bol nt>. Air\" lt: r~•· Mn1on <..'It)'; born In lo we.; matd. In U. 
s. eer\h.e July ~7. UlO, •• lpl.; drat tt'd Into U. ~ 14.lrYI~e Auk.'· s..n. 
\ra tutf . t o 3tl I n t. Aug. J8, U 17: &181'0. t o Co . .A, 
COOKS. Bt:GLER!<. ETC. 
SI.H'~tf'r, \\' • U r r tC. Ag~ ~$; r u ~t0.10n Cit y; b o rn In Jown. m11<1. 1n U. s. 
ttr vlcf' July 27. Ul7, ae bUIC"It-r; draht'd Into C. tt lft n •ltt' Au" ••• 1111 
n ootk , r•:dwArd Allf' n • .AIC~ 3 1 , r e s . Ma.on Ci t )·; bo rn In IO\la: 11'1114.. ta 
u. ~ Mr\·lc-•• July t7. I .. U , kl cook : dn~ft••d Into U. R •ervlu Au~r. I , 
Uur~!.11 .. ~••-" c . A..-o 21 : r u •. )la•on Cit y : born 1n Io ,.n ; matd ln 0. 8. 
~ervlc,. J ulr !'i. ltli . &I pH ., drart~d lnto U. ti. aer vlce Aug. ' · 1111. 
tqud. m fch Aug. U . U1i. 
Oodch·• · tta rold \\ , .\lfe u: r t-fl E mmet ah u r g; b o rn ln lo wn ; m atd ln Q. 
s. 1enlt'e J u tr 2:'7, l.$ 17, • • bucter; d r&rte.l lnt() U. S. ae rvlt:e Auc S 
~lt-:1!!!~· ( 'a rL \c-e U, r •• Sioux City; born In O~nmar'k : mild. In \J. 8, 
ee r,•lce July U , Itt':, o.• c0<.1k , drdt cd In t o l'. S. eer vlcit A\11', S. 1tlf. 
I'R IVATES 1ST C'LA!'S 
Albrrt; . f!nr~u n . (Hecor<.l tnc-om t, lf' lt".) mtttl, In l1. S. aervlt"e J UI )' U. 
1117. •• p\l , d ra fted Into \'. S. urvlct J\ u y:. 6. UL7; ap4. pvt-. lit d .: 
trnnet . to Stl t n r Au l(. I 'S, Ul'l'; U.IIJS" to Co. A. 
Ahlla.-.r, t:~r•~ A. Age U; rt•e. n a rnpto n ; bo rn ln Iow8.; matd. In U. 11. 
lervlce July !'1. 1111 a1 p \"1 : draCt~1 Into t:. S ur,-lce A\11'. 1, UU, 
aptd. uv1.. Hit e1. Au¥. 16, Ul7. 
Uro•k t••· t;dwartl a,. A&,. U . rea. Maeon City: b o rn In .MIIIourl : mtt• 
h\ u. ~. ~tn l<'6 J ul)' :i. l'l i . •• p,-, . dnt\~d Into U. S. l f'n-lct .\ot 
It, U1.1 ; AJltd . p Yl, 11ft c l.; trl\nlt, to 3d Ill( • .Aug. IIi, 1917 ; U1Uf ll. 10 
Dur;:.;..~.:nrl \1 . ' " ' • U; r<o Muo n Cll); born In Iowa : mold. In U. B. 
- Hrvtc .. J ul)' ! 7, U l 7. ae pv t.: dra ft t!d Into U. !t. eervlco ;\ug. G, un, 
a utd. p\'l. .. l e t ('1. Au f(. 1$. lt l i. 
C' 'ft"t'ord.. Lynn L. Ago SO : r t•. C hapi n; bo rn In Iowa: meld. In tr .. II 
ra l c:rvlca J ul)· 27, UL7. • • I)'Y\ : d ra Ct ed Into U. 8. ee n •tce Aug-. 5. 1117' 
nptd. llYt. ttl ('1.: trn n&f. t o l d l n t . A u _.. 1~. U 17: &lltfD to Co A. 
D•••••· \Hif•• u. Awe 2$: r•·•· Lhnt• 1:5prlnga: bor n t n Jowa. ; mat d. tn U. 1:' 
nrvlc" Ju t1 ! i , U 17, a• pvt .o d ra ftod Into C. S.. n rv,ce Aus. • · U :J: 
a ptd. p\'t. ht d • .;\\11"· 16. 10 11. 
Erw1-. 1.,.., 1~ •..:.. Rea. Orllt; born In Iowa: mlttl. In U. S. aervlce J uly n, 
Uti, "' pvt .; dntted Into U. s . urvlc~ ~\ulf. S, ltl-1; a ptd. P'"t, lat. !l, 
tra nlf to SU tn t. Aug, 18. 1917 : au gn. to Co. A. 
Er••••· •-~•n K . Ate• ! I ; r e e F"ornt C"lty : l>orn In Iowa: metd. In U 8. 
•~rvte:o Jut)· 21. 1117, I,UJ p-H. : dra fted Into U. H. urvtc:e Auar. I. UIJ, 
aptd p1o·t.. tat c l. Aul. 15. 1917 
t"'~O IIIII t'r, U.ar~•~P a... ltea.. Britt ; born .•n t o• ·a. m•td. ln U. ~ eervlu Jalt 
n . tU1, aa pvt.: Urf'. ft eU Into u . s. aervlct Au a . G, un. a ptd. ovt. 1M 
cl : t rantf. to Sd In t. Auc tS. lt17 : AIIJKn. to Co. A. 
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t · .. ..-t~r. rlo)4 f. All!'• !: IC' Hrht; t · rn In h'"• · m•td In L, " • • ntr• 
:~•:) 1;~· c!.JI~u:•.:·.'~;1 ;trntt .. •l Into l' ~ •tnh.r \u.:- 1-. liH, •l•ld. 
H•nh·. O••l~l J • • \~f' :1, rt• !'tra"'boat Uoc-lo. loOrh n lo•a. matd In 
l". t: •rr\lf't Jul) 2":, 1~10, n~ ('1\t: •1ntthtt Into l-,.. flo'l"\kt' \U I' 
5 UlO' •phi pH ht C"l u·:wd to S•l lnf \'Ji.:. 11 ... 1*'1-:, """'"" to 
Co. A. 
.u._..t., .,n, ltl('lmr·d T , .\itt~ 1\: r t•s. "*'~'On C'lty; born In luw-8 . m tnd In 
t.• !.t .. r,l..:• Juh ... -: Ut : . •• 1)"\1 drattf"d Into t• :'- f.f'r\'l('t Ac.c '-
1111; n ,1td J)\t ht C'l, t r an•f. to 34.! lnf \UJt 1\, 1;1:-. •t•lkh tu 
co . .A 
Jor iK"f'• • f' n , Ott• P . .;\a• h N'lll , .. or" lth twnn In I~• •· ltutd Ill t• 8 
lh n·tce JUl.)' ai, Ul7, t\1 pvt , dntlt•d Into L', ~ •..-n·t,. o\Uir ~. UJ,j; 
.,, ... p\l. l•c <'I ,\ug- u •. U17 
L• t-'"'"• t ~t't t \ , \lh.• IS, r•"' ll•.on r"lt), t14'1rn tn lb•a . m•td In t• s. 
~··tvlr, .lui> :.:i, 11111, :u pvt .. tluttt~ll Into t: ~ •l•hl('f' \Uif G. 1'JI7; 
;&J•td '''' I t r. uan•f to J•l lnt .\u• I\. ltli, aasan to f'o .\ 
l lf'-lf'r. C'ln tUI (' .ll . n,,. llftllon t''1l,Y, burn In lo\\a; Mild. tn t• S a.trwiC'• 
Jul)· 2" J!ll'i' ttill &-1\L, drah~d llltn C !-t. ~r\·1ce ,\UK. $, UH'i; :\'llll 
pH t•• d \ u. un 
\l ('" ll•tf' r • • , ,. ,.,.., • : .. \K" 23, rt•l, l."Ot\\ll h: hnrn In 1ndh~nn. n1,.ttl, '" \1 l$ . 
.. r\"1 t: Jul)· .1 Uli, •• lf\1 dratu·d Into L' & tf'rvtc• Au• G. Ul-:'; 
Aptfl. P' t 1tt tl., trRnat to :Jd lnt ,\ul' I ft. Uti; •·•~ to ('q. A. 
'toNi~. l tu~~rlu r:.. Aat• !J ru f'lur L.Ak.-; born In llllnolw: tuat d In 
P :- "'' r\lt't· Juh ::t. Jtli. •• r•'-l draCtN ant.o t• b. ••r,·lt• Aul' t. 
Ul7; nvt•l ll\'l. 11t. ca. Aug. 18, l!H1. 
l'l• ttt,. , .. , . .. ,. O • .\)lto :z t•t.. t"'aru1 t'fo- tanrn In lnwa, m1td In L'. tt 
~f"r\ ICf' J UI) tO. ll'l7. 1\ft P \ '1., dralh.·d Into \1. 1:0 11•r\'f~~ ;\ll l'. A. ltli. 
aNd fl"t ••• ct \u~:. u. lt\1. 
Oli~by. S~h:nf'r. \It" !D;. r t • f"or~"t f .. 1t:-.: born In Iowa. n,.td tn V' ft 
•fnl~fl Jul~ %1, Uti 3!111 1)\'\, , dl":lftt•d In t o l ' ~- ., rvlN" ;\U((. It 111 17 ; 
spttt p\1. t • t d: uantr to ld l nt .\u,. U. J 11, • • gn to t~o .\ 
I'Ail~. fllc-nn •;. A(lf 20; r U. Ct~rw l l h; burn I n I O¥.A, l'ni Ut In U. H. 
•tr\IU· July !7. 1"11, •• pH dr4ftt d Jnto l~ ~- atnlce .\ ua- G. 1111. 
a~ttl. 11' t lit N .. \ ug. u. nn. 
u .. ~ • • J•~•· A•~ %0, ru. \181'1f1n ('-lt)'; lJorn lu lf11111our 1: mild , In U. 8 
a4"rvlct~ JuJ)- u. t tli. a 11 pvt., tlraft••1 Into l " 8 at r\k-t' .\ ua £. un. 
ti.Jitil. 1)\L hn t' l.; t rn 1u,f, t o ' tl I n t . Auk. I.S. &9 10 ; llllg n. to t'o, A . 
R••'-t••· llr r ..... rr (". ,\ C" :~; rt- Tt•t~f"l'llt•n. lon rn In ln"·a, n111d In 
l). i-1 •~·rvtcf' .fuly 27, l tl l i, aa f \'t . d raft ed Into H. !:l. •~r,·frf' A n lt 
5, Ul i apt.d ,,, t 11\ r 1 \ulf. U, HtJ1. 
'-«~ho-ot~, 'I '"'"~" ' "'· .\kf' !! r•t .\t lelt)' l~<~rn tn 1o""•· ""' July . 1 l't1!', 
aM P' t · tl l'rtf\t'll Inti) l'. ~. • •• n · lrt· .\UM' 5, l !t li, n ptcl. IWI 1at d . 
J\U .. 15. ttl7. 
S tout., lltlm.-r 1'. AIU' 21: r•·e f'H'tll~. bor-n In to • n: m•td. In U 8 ftn'· 
Ice JVI)' !7 1117. •• 1J'YI, drM tlt..J lnt(l l '". tt llt r\ lf'e .'\U¢. 1i U J7 ; 
ft. JIId p\1 lit. t"J.: tra n d to J•l Jn t Aa• If. ltiO •••,.-n t o Co A 
\\ . ,,. ... L )'l t" J . U• a. Maaon Ci l.Y , b<•n• In I o wn . matcl In U, !'I •~rvtre 
Jul :7. 1111. •• p..-t.: dra r t .. d ~nto l·. Jot H f\ 1,.• Aur. $. 111 7, -C\ld ... 
JiVt . ltn t•l., trn ntt. t o J ll Int. Au ~t ••· ltl i. a••~rn t o ro . . \. 
\ \at• ()-.. llo bt"rt " ' · .Aa~ %1, r • • · M• IIOn Cll)·. ho rn In Io"·a , m•td. In 
U. N ilt·n k •• J u ly 21, lt17. aa p\l . tln f t ct<l Into U. 8. ~•n lre AUC 
5. J.tl7 &Jitd . lt\'l. 1aL ('), ,\Uif. IG, 1017. 
\\Ind. -'"••· tt.. A•~ l'f r•• Clflar l.ake-: horn In Ut'nma rk . mltd In 
lT. K. l'l ~rvleo July 27. UJ1, u P'' ' : dra h ed Into l f. R ••nl('•• .. \uw. 
' U1 7 ; aptd pvt . Itt. c l tran,.f. tu Sd Jnr. Aua. U. 1tJ1; aua-n. to 
Co. A. 
WoG-d f'Of'k , t~1n1. ACt U; r(',., Buft'alo ("enttor: born In lown ; rn•td, In U. 
S. •er·vlce J UI)" !7. 1t 11. u P' t~. drattM tnt o U. ,. at<rwJc:• Au.- '· 
UH 7; o.tfl(l, pvt. lll ~1. .Aug, IG, 1917. 
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, ,.,..a u . ll a ro l.a R.. .\ae !1; ru f'h•ar '-""' born tn lo•a f'n1 Juh 
lr Ul~ d1atl\. July :; Jtli l-'('[\, 
t ... 4 ra, .Ioiii • r_ A~fl :• rte t:mmf'Ubur.-· born In lo ... a. toni .\pr. u. 
UlO; drn fl ..-d Into U. S. IC'nlt't- Aug, ft. 1,11, 
(·r•d· o~\lluud Jl". Agt U: rto•. WtUtrloo; buru ln lO\\A; tnt Apr. tO. U17, 
draH~•J Into U. ~ unlet Au ... $. ltl-:' 
U• 'te • • ....._ • .,,.._, 1tt:t BrUt tw,rn In Jo..-a . metd In 1.: tt •~ntr·• Jul)· :1. 
l'"li • • pn~: 4rattf'd Into l' $ AH\ lc• Aut; '· U11, tr•n•r to J d 
Jnt .\uc 18. Uli. augn. to C'"o. A. 
U• Jd«"B, John \\\ .\g('. 1': res. ('lfoftr lAkf!!~ bf)N'I In lpwa: matd In U. tot. 
etor\'IU Jul)' 2:7, HU1, AI P'\t.: dra!tf'd IIUu P. S •••nice AUI" I, U17 
H• • -.rlr. U• r••~ o. \•e H'. ru Ma•on , .. ,,,. burn In Iowa. mltd. tn 
t' :t kt\'IC'• Ju1J U. nli. • • P\'1- : dratttd Into \' S at r ' lc• ,\UI". '· 
Ul7; tr&nl f. \0 Jd l r\f. AUI' 20. 1.,1';. ltiiKr\ to hq. t<n. 
n .. ,.naa lr, l UfYord A. A~• U: ro• . ) l afllon City: horn 1t1 IC'WA, n\1Hd. lu 
l' :.; anvle-t Ju ly ~7. Ut 7. 11 &Wt.: dmfttod Into U :t llflt\'h't' .\ uc. 6, 
Ill<. 
Iff'-.. ~Ut"" 0 . Rn MalOn C"Uy, bor n In )ttrhiK&D: Ml td In r )t I UV· 
h ~ JviJ• U. Ull, •• P ' 't ; drafted Into tr. S nr\·l~fl Aulf. 5, UU ; 
tran3r to Jrt tnt. Au«. 18, U l 7; a ii111'R. w Co. A. 
ltod f'nffeld, lloT s . AI'• 18 ; rn. Clenr J ..ak l , born I n Iow a; f'n l, Junt 
U Ul1: cl lac:h . July H . t.$11. • • pvt . ~("l) 
,...,,.... \ .,..,..., n . R,.. llaeon CU), born In Jo•a: m aid In U II u n ·tu 
Jvl)· 27. Ul1, •• pq . drattf"d Into t:. Jl 1nvtc:e Ani' 5, 1tl1. 
J uohtorn, Ouu 11. nu. Utll.t , horu In l o u &; m•td, 11\ U. R. • .-rvlu Jul)' 
~1. 1917, " ' P'' l .: (]ra tte d h'IIO U. S. l t' tYICI A Uif, G. l t l 7: tran1t. to 
ld Int. AU I". II. 101 T. au1n 10 Co. A. 
J••u • .Jo lla 11 . .AIJft :. • rea. Nora Sprtn••~ born In l<.&ftMI; mat d. In 
l• R H n ·tC'e J u1)' !1, ttl i , • • pvt.: d raftf'd Into U. tl. &fnk~ Au a. li, 
111 7. 
J o tu·•· S'nent•f' l tr•. ( 0 4'eord hleomplf! tet. ) enl. AJ)r . 14, 1017; dltC1l, J u ly 
1!. 1&17. RCD. 
h t'UT • .1••• \\~. A~e n: r~•. ("orwlth: born tn liUnola : mild. t n \1. S. 
.. r,·le• J u.•y 27. ltl ?, •• p\'l.; dra f ted In to U. ~. envtte Aua 1. 1111. 
t rantr to 1 4 lnf. Ava. U . U l'l : ~"•''~· 10 Co. A 
t<lmb•ll. FlvYd IJ, AR'I U ; ru. Ma lon Cit) ; born In Iowa ; m•H1. In U. S. 
• ervl<'t' July 27, ttl 7, AI pvt : dra fted In to ll. S- ••nit• Au a. 5. ltl1. 
J(l•b• ll. 8 ~lrJ~7 A. .\at U : r ("L Cl•a.r l.ak•; born In Iowa, matd. Ia 
l' S. Hr\'IC'• July U , U17, &I p\·L ; d ra fted Into l'. 8. .MrYICI AUI'. 
1. 1tl7. traneC. lo ld Int. Au• · 11, l" li, ••a~rn. to Co. A. 
Kladlf', '\\ llllftm (;, ( Hecord tncomple t.to. ) t-nl, A \II'. 11. U 11. 
f<l'luda~on, ~o,.• n t •. (lltcord Incomplete.) enS. Auc. 11. t t17, 
K4H•k•, .,.,... Aa e ~3. , ., .. )Jaeon City ; born In Iowa, "''td. In U. 8. ur•· 
lc-• July 2l, U11, a a pvt.. ~ d,..ht d t oto \1. !t HtviU Aug .•• 111 17 
, .•• .,. ,.,. r, t h a rh·• · R ,. .. lfa.on City; born In Callfurnta : m t td In U. 8 
IH't v lte JUI)' !7. Jt 17, AI pvt ; drahet1 hHO U. 8 . l fl tYICo ;\Uir, a. 1111! 
trQ.r'llf to ld rnr. Au.-. 11. Ul7; oeegn. to Co. Jt . 
t..••-. lbrrT J_' · AI'• ~7 ; n•. MalOn City: born In Iowa : maUl In U. S. 
.. rvl-.-f" July !;', ltU. U pvt ; dra(t~ In t O lJ. S. • .,,,It• Au. i. 1111' • 
._.... • • ,.._. R ell r • &. A• • It; r~• r:mmf' tabura: born In towa; metd. I n 
U S. nnl('e Jul)' 27, ltl7. •• pvt. : drafted Into u. 8 . IC'r\'lrt Aul". 
S. 1917 ; trl\nllf, to 3d Jnf. Autc. 18. UU ; AIUIIfn. to (.•o, A. 
l.on .-, o.,•Jan.l•. A,ce ! 4; '"•· K• n•a• Ctc y, Mlnourl : bo rn In Jo•·a ; e nl. 
Auc. t. tt •1; dratc.fd Into U. S.. t t r vtc"' Au • • $, t t l1 • 
._.. .... £4,.. • .,... Ase !1; rea. ll&60n CitY: born In to••~ metd. In U. S. 
••rvtc• Jvh· 2 7, Jtl1, •• p\•t.. : draft('d huo U. S.. at~rvte• A\1~. I, It 11: 
tr·an.t. to ld l n t . Au fr. 18, UJi : au,.n. t o Co. A~ 
Lu•hn, Ou7 C. Age 21 : ru. )(aeon Clty: born in 'Vtl l \'lrJrtnta; matd 
In U. R. ae rvice July 27. 1t17. •• pvt.; dratu4 Into U. t\. urvtce Au c-. 
' · l .. li; In nat. to Sd Int . Au .-. U. 1117 , ••• an. to C"o A. 
•~rvflfor. J••"• tJ, J.tM. Britt, born tn Jo•'ll , mstd. In (1 S. etrvlte J u lY 
t7, 1917, a a pvt. : drafted Into U. S. l tor vtc:e Au • . l, U lT. 
..... 
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,,,, •••• t.!•~r.-ur \\ . .\_._. I' t.. t ,,..... t r1 n I• a nutd fq l :--. 
,..... Jul) ... + 1"1+. •• P'l. •lrafl('d lntu l.' ~- Nr\tu Auc • 1117; 
t~n•r to td lnf .\uw. 1~. 11+1:', ~PI'n \(\ l-~O. A 
-... ..,.,~ .... llan'lld C. AICfl a: "''" f'lt·ar Lak ... born In Iowa, matd In 
l' S. •f'~\IC~ Ju)) :':', UH, .,. t•\l,, drah••l lntu l• ~ ll<'r\h# ~\uC'. 
Ult 
"'• lt ll. o.-14 t. . .,\~e '"' na. lla._,n CtH t •rn tn ln• • matd. In t\ ~ 
-··t\·lu Jul)' !f. U17, lila p\l , drafiM tnto l ". R •1 r\ h t' AUK t. UH, 
trant~C to !d lnt. 1\utr. 1~. 1917 : ... IIi, ~~ f"C' . .,\. 
'~~, .. ,..._.,. • • ttarry \\ . \Kt· !!: ru c~~rwlth born tn tUinnta 1111\d tn 
l' :- •t'r\IH Ju). If. nlj all 1'''- dratt.-d lftlt• l' If. kf\1 II' \\Ill' $. 
u1; tr ~,. C. to l•l lnf \Uk 1' Ill:' •• ·rrn 10 C"o \ 
.. ,.... ......... ,,...,.,-t. C'. .\£11 U. r•·• (""on-. Uh horn tn llllnoltt, ftii•Hl In 
t' Ft •• nht• Jut)' 11. U17, lUI 11vt. dr~'ft•·tt tn•o l' ~ ~~~nkt~ ~\u~ 
~. 1911 . 
.. _.,,., • ••• o ........ "'\', .\IIC'f" t'i, 1"('1 llalon C'lh born In '\Unnf'Antl\ . matd 
11 l• ~ at'nicco Jut)' :1. l.tli aa Ji''l dr.ttt<td UUd 1• tl. kr\lu .. \UIJ 
ttl':' 
.. ,,. .. tt,.ld. < .. arl.-.. L. lt4"1. Ma•on C"lu. born In IO'fi'A, nutd. In 11. s. 
'"n·h',. JUI)' %7. 1911, 1\8 P''t. : tlrMtt-d tn1o l' R •4"r\'h'f' J\U.C ft. Uti: 
tranJt.f tu ld Int. ~\ul(. U. Uti; au~n. to Co A. 
"'"' . .. ,.. n., • • •• \\~. .\&fo !t, rt·• ,~bapln '"•rn IQ In"' a n1•td tn l' :t.. .. ,.,.,('ol Jut, !7. Ul7. 111 pvt drahf'od lntn C ~ ... nt,·to .\u• &. Ut1. '"•• .. ••· ,..... It ..-:.. All• 1$; ru Ch•rln. b•Jfn tn Hlluoll, matd. If\ U. ~ 
lt•r\IC'f Jul) 21, Ul'l', u Jn>t.; drnrt~d ln tt) V. g •u•rvh•t' Aug,~. Ull: 
trarutt lo :M t nt .\U • • IS. l-111; l.ilattn. It) Co, J\, 
""•• •• • · harr, o . ·'•• U: ru Orltt. bnrn In lo•a mild In l' ft. 
nlr,. J\11) !7. ttli. aa P''' draht'd Into t• !ot '"'"'···· Au• I. stl1. 
Tallo, ' .Ja • t-• u . A&f' U, rf'a. ("or-..,hh. born In Rtntu~k)'; mltd lu u.s. 
l•r-tlc-10 July~;. 1911, •• p\'1 . , fir-a!l("d ln\o U.S. a...-vlefl. AUfl", &, U t l: 
tr:tnt~r to Sd InC, 1\UII', l.S, U17, augn_ to C'o. A. 
Tarl•r, Oubt"r-f w. .\IE'ft U. rr• ~taeon t~u, born In tov.a. mahJ to 
l S. •f'nlr• July 2':". Ut7. •• pv~ .; dra.Ctt-d Into \" tl •"nke Auc 
,_ ltl7 
Ta )lt~r, .... ,.. ... r.. Agt 11. r-u. Maaon C'h)-, h()rn tn tnwa., m3td In U. S. 
lc-n·l~e J ul)t 21. !917, AI P \ '1. , drftt t o-d I1HO U.S. t~r\'h•e Aug 6, Ji lT: 
tran•t to ld tnt Auk. t -8, Ul'7. • " 1"- to c.·o ;\ 
Tr•r, .. ....... , t . Alire U, na. ltaa<tn Ctty. ~rn In lo•• Jnttd In U It 
..-nl<e Jul)' !1. U11. aa pVL, drafted Into t'. R:. ,.f'rYkt' Au •• I, 1117 
Tlt•l•.,, c.• arln n . Atif;~ !0: rea. t.lnaon ('Uy, horn In llllnola. n111d In 
U. S.. llf'rVltf' Ju ly 21, ltl7. AI I>Vl.; d rath«'d Into V. !i. aerv lc• .\ uJC. 
,, UJ1 t r an•!. 10 ad lnt, AUK" I$, 1117; Ul¥n. 10 ('o ~ 
~·••.-. R oltf'1'1 1 •• •'•• ••· r("a. )Jaeon CH)', born In llltno,_., m•t•t In 
e ,: a•nlr• July :1. 1117. aa 1•\t .; d"*'ft..S Into \,.i S ler\lr• ~u •. 
'· ltt1 
1•''-111, Ut"n ~~. o\rf' U ru. M••nn Clu·. l•orn tn l(l~ll f>l\1 , A11r. ltl, 
UJ7; tJitflh J u l)· 27. t tl l 1, SC:'P. 
T111tlilill, J;a rl. \a;~ "- r .. l.laeon C"hy; l•ttrn In Iowa; m•td '" \1 & 
,. nit·• Jul) :-:. ltl1. •• p\ot draf tcod fnto tr !.'. ""'' • ~u._ a. ltl1: 
tra"Pf. tu •l Jnf. All• :o, ltl'7, all:tll{n. tn hq M 
'hl._lll, \\lllh••· A.-to 111. r ea. )laton t"h)· , burn Jn l(j.,.A; m • ttl. In U !!. 
lf'nlce July ~7. Ul1. IU l)vl.; dr~a !ted Into U. 8. •~rYiee A u * G. 11117. 
\\apu, \\tllffl nt 1... Ac• U; r u. lo1aton C'l\)'; bOr n In Oklahoma; rn atd. 
In t pr; .. nac. July tl. lt11. • • p•t.: drat tf'<l Into l' tc atrvh·• .Aua 
'· ltlt; tnnat to ad Jnf Au• It, Ull ..... n.. to Co. A 
"~•lt•ra. Jt;»'""" L.. Aftfl tl, ru. ) t a•on City; born In Jnd1ana.; fl'l l ld In 
r..~ lf't\·lc-e J uly ~1. ltt7, " ' I)Vt . . d r a f tt·d tmo V. H. nrvlct~ AUI' 5, 
""•t, Or•lll .. 1( , AI'~ U. ru ('larlfln, born In Iowa rn•td tn U. ft ee r v · 
lc'f' July n lfl1 ••• pYt ; draft.~d Into u )II • f'rYIC• .\UIC" '· Ul1 
\\tt..a. n .. ..-.. , l !. AKI U. rta.. Mlll.nn; born In Iowa ; enl. Apr U. 1•11 ; 
drahf'd tntu \J. !4 nn·l~t' AUif tt, Ul1, tranat. 10 Sd In t. A u ... U, 
1JI7; U•a n. tO Co. A. 
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. R ).fa n C""IU bGra In Jo• a matd &n l" P Mr¥1et 
'' lt.e a . tlar c:;. '"' .o d Into l" to" .,..nlrf' Au •. I. U17. 
Jul,. 21. Ul7. ~~ p'Wt • ,~ra~':. )la..aon cUy: b<lrn In llllnola, mltd Ia 
\\ r•~•la~ c ~·::• • 4 jul~•;,, inl, ._. pvt. drah4td tnto l!. S. IHYita Auc. 
r tt11 U. na Clf'.ar Lak~ bOrn In Jo-.·a, metd In C 8 
l..U ..... l,r:;;:';ui; ::.·~111. aa p\t.; dnttt'd Into C ~ 14'-t\·lu AUC" I. lt11, 
~n:~ \\UU JU:J.I KEfJ TO TAKF.: !'o'~\TtOSAl. rn:FY.!"'RE 0.\TJI 
lluthan-.n Uu-.,. H ~tuon Clt)~. 
Jl(lw,.., HeCtrl", )ht~on Clu-. 
)1aJur, ~arl t•. \\ t h•ttor t'tu·. 
Mllltr, \\'1111 WI IC \fu-<Jn CitY 
uau. Chulh~ It \IIIIIIC.n City. 
Hllldlfl, JMmf'tt, ~tuon ('ll)·. 
ftQbtottll J11hn A , )ta•on ('tlY 
ltuck4"nhaull t'•Hilltand, !\faaon CitY. 
~t .. trton. ut ... •, y N. ltuon cur. 
("0:\l\11:; .. •-tiO_:r...LO OFY1C£R8 
t..l•b•t• t:A"'"· ACt u . n :l. lda oro,·• born ,'" Iowa matd In l'. '; 
a•M'Ite July u 1 Jli a1 eapL flraft~d Into ~ 8 •trvh:e .o\U~ 6, t•t, 
118.-,111 .,,.,. n.- r••••· AC"f' u~ ru Ida Oro"•· born tn Jo••· mltd.. 
In \,. tc;, • .,nt•·• JuiJ' :t. 1117, •• tat 1t , dratt.-4 tnto U. ft. Mnlt. 
n:, .. :.~~ .... ~·.:'!,!~ A•f" !0. r•a. Jda Oro-.·f": born In lov.a ; m•t4 In t:. & 
•.Prv\c• Jul) tt, Uli. •• td tt~: dntled Into lJ fl. "'' It• Auc. 6, Jtl1 
NON CO>tMISSIONED 01"FICE1t8 
UttlfUhtT (••ur "· AIC• 1$~ ru. Ida. OrovP; born In Ohto: IRIU). In U. 8. 
l«"rY,It'l' Jut)' n, UJ7. t.t Ill •gL: (lratttd Into U. S. urvlt'o Auc. '· 
.. ,,.~!:.!: .. 1,..,. ... , ... M. Aa• t$: t(!l. S•e {"It)': horn In Mh~tourl: .mud. In u ~- ~•rvlrfl J..aty u. Ut1, .. ,. .,,, ; aptCI. aup. ltrt. Autr. J. 1111, dntud 
Joh~=~:. ~~"~'· "~;~·~~u~~:· 1~~
1
Cro-.·e• born In llllnot•: n11td II\ 0. 8: 
lfor\'h,. JUI)' 11, U17. a1 cpl.; dratttd Into U. fl ltotVIC't AUI I, ltL1. 
lll\td ""'' AU If. I. 1111; mf'•l u:;L AU I'· U. 1tl1 
O•h:hf'r, ( 'lhl• ' · Aa• n~ ru. Ida Orov• bOrn tn )Hthhran; m1td lo 
t• fl ••nk• Jut)' 22. un. •• ~tat . . draU~ Into U 8. tw-rvl~• .,\ac 
t '!tar! ~!!~u•• .-. Aa• U: rte. hla Gron·, boro tn Iowa : mild In U. S. 
•· niC't J.elt u stl1. •• cpt: aptd. •at Aua. J, 1111: draCted Into 
\1. I' 11 "' \ull 5. 111:;. Lranaf. to Jd Int. AuK'. : t, stn: a•tiP to 
El••~~~~~~ n r• \\ . A a• !I tt-•. td.a Gro..-e; born tn Iowa. mttd In l'. A: 
HrVIffll JUIT !1, lt11, a1 tpl. dra(\.t'4. Into \1. tl ll'rviC'• .AUC'· I, l.fl'1', 
t,; .,.:~~:. ::: ,,~u•A,!'·u~'!!~ '\\rail .... kt; born In lo..-a; m1td In 0. S. 
•er-.·lrfl Jul)' tJ, Jt\1, a• rvL~ apM l'pl. A\UI'· I, Uti': 11-ratlf'd Into 
u s 1trvlu Auc. 1. t&li, aptd. IIIIJ1..; Lran•r to ld lnt .Auc. 10. 111'1; 
... .:.i:,~:. ~~~,.';:~.~0'v. All(e If: ree. SAe Cit.)': born In Iowa; D. S 11nu 
Ma)' u. ttJ7, a\. ROTC. Fort Snelling, ~11nne•Otft: a1H<l. I Ct. Au I'. !· 
11111: dratlf'd Into U. f.l. •ervlee AUK. 5, Ul1; (ttach. Autt. 16, Ul~o 
to at<'f)PI <'Ommttelon •• let 1t .. lnf. N. A. Comp tlodi'O, Jowa.. 
u a.o•. (h1t u . AK• U; rtt. Jda Grove: born In lo••• m"d In U. ~ 
~~erVIC'• July U, 1tl7, &I 16rt., drafted IMO U. 1. ltt'ltct AUI'· $, ltl1, 
tranlf to ld lnt Au ... tO. Uti; aae1n. to Co U. 
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ll~''-'1· .lllllf' .M. R•• Ida Cro-.·•: maid In l• $ t t\1 • July U. Uli. 
aa t:pt. drattf>-1 tnto C S kntol!~ Au.- 5. u11 apt1l ••t .. \UK u .. l'Jl: 
TMrn• • • ·• \•tla•• C•~llla,.4~ Ake !!; rea hl~ Oro-. •• to.t~rn In O•nmark; 
1u:cJ In l" It kr\"1('4' Jot)· ::. lUi. u rpl, •J-td •at , .\v• s. Uli: 
draft 4 Into l' J:l ur•l<',.. .Aug-. i, ltl1. 
\ a• oo .... t .. k . R•tHon t.. As• !!: n-a. lda Oro-.• Wrn tn hn~a: o. S 
•'" )fay :!. Ul i. at ROT<":. Fore ~n•lllnt{. )tlnnuot•. draCtt-d hto 
C S ..-n·tu Au.-. 5. 11!1: dl•ch. Au.- U. U1i IV •t'ffl\l <"Omml .. lon 
u rapt.. c; .. A ne.-. Army. Fori Tott•n. N. T 
" • "•"'f4'k , t"harlf'lt. Ale 1!; na. Ida Oron•; born In IIUn~l•: m"td In 
L' tt tf'rVIrf'+ July U. 1.$17. a1 tJ)I.: drartftl Into l' s- unlu Au.-. l. 
1111. apld ••t. Au •. U. Ul1. 
Awt• • tmf'rl . A If., 21: r1·•· IAkt'+ VIe .. · ; born In l0\\1\; mflltd. In l l, 8. 
tl.'r¥1u Jul)· U, Ul1, ae 1)\'1: ill)ld. eul. AUIJ. S. 1111; drnftt·d Into 
lf ~ •.-r·-.·1.:. Auar. 6, 1.917: lranat. to Sd Int. Aua. ~1). 1!117 : a .. xn. 
to C'o. n. 
uo .. t•ualil . nunu·•• n . A&:f.'! ~!; r~ .. D•nleon; llorn In ln"·fL, mild. In 
l: 1." .. nit• Jul)' :!. ttl':', •• pvt.: aptd. l'pl. AUI' s. Hili, draht>d 
Into t• I' •uvh~f! Aul' 5. Uti: tnlo.er. to Sd tnf Au• zo, Ul7, •••an. 
to tlq ~o 
("ll'ru, I'U'f'7· A1U• !O · tf'S Df'nl1on born In Iowa ; m1HI In t• !' ••n·tc• 
July !:. UH. •• p-.·t. aptd. ept, AUI' J. Uti; dr!\ft~t tnto U. R 
Mtvl• • AUI' lo, Ulit tranet. 10 Jd Int. Au• 2~. Ul7, allttn tO l·o. D 
O&ltN-. I""""'" A•• U; r .... O.nlaon. born h\ Iowa; mahl In l'. lC ..- rv· 
I • July U Ul1, ae P¥1., drafted lnto U R.. lt"ntr• Al.l., I, Utl, 
apld tpl AUJ, 14, lt17. 
,......., ••• U .-rb-rrt \\ 1111••· Alt~ :C; ,.., .. Ida Oro••~ born In W'lllt'Onlln; 
n,•td In \ ,. & • ·r'l<'~ July !:. lt11. aa pvt; avHI uvt Ul et. Au c. 
J.. 1ttf, drafnd Into 'U. S. •er,.•tce Au.-. 6. lt11; a phi. ('pl.: tran.r. to 
Jd Jnt. Aua. :o. un: aeacn. to ••Q. co. 
c.~W.rt, R oy r.. .A•~ U, re•. De:nl110n~ born In lowa: matd In u. a 
IHVlfe July :!, 1$11, 1.1 p-.rL; aptd, cpt. Au& I, UJ1; drafttd Into 
U. 8. flf'nl.-~ AUK 6, Ul7. 
Je•u•, t • .-or.-t> D. AIC'e U: r~& Lake VIe••: born In towA; nlltd. I n u. a. 
nrv1e• July 22. Ut7, '"' p-.•t.: aptd. pvt, ht "'· AUiiC. s. Ut7; eul. Auir . 
:o.J::ii~'!:!~~~ !:t~0~· :· eervlce Aug. G. l.stli: trnn 1t. to !d Int. Aug. 
Ll•tH'rtt. t hArlu ..-. A are 21; rtl. Oenl•on: born In IowA, maid tn u. s. 
l~"r\IC'e July U, 1917, •• pvt.: •ptd. pvt. ht tl Auw. 3, 1111; drafted 
Into U. 8 lfl!rYIU Aulor. 5. ltL1; llptd. cpl. AU(f 11, 1tU. 
U•C.•T· \\tiU•• · A•• U; r~•- Ida Oro•e: born In Iowa. mltd tn u. 8. 
.,..nlu Jul)' U, 1t11, •• epJ.: draftf>d Into L' S atnh·~ Au• '· U17 
"4''1•• ra, a...-o r . A&f". !1, ru. Ida GroH, hor"n In Jo.,a; anted In u s. 
Nnl. Julr U. U17. U tpl. ; draCtf"d Into e, t4 lerVItt Au• 5, U11. 
lrantr to 24 lnt Auc-. 2t, ltl1; aNc-n to Co. 0. 
)lt•b••· l...att•f'· \a• :J~ rtoe. Ida Oro•t-: born In JtJwa; mat1t In t" ~ 
.. ·nl fi July U. ltll. •• p-.L; aptd p\t, Ill ('I, Ao•. I. Jtl1; drafted 
lato l .. rvlre AUI' i, lt11: aptd. tpl. .Aua U. Jtl1 
••"IIU••• · Lto, 4 tt.. Aa• !1; ,.. .. Dtnlaono born tn Iowa, meld tn u. g, 
-.rvtre July U. 1•11. •• pvt~: aptd t'pl. Au• I. ttn. drafted tnto U k ••r¥1C'' Au.-. 6. JIU. 
se•" u•.-•b• t"a., l't•r~•r•. Alft! ta; ret. PenltOn; born In Jowa: m•td. In 
U & ltrvltt Jult U, ttl7, u pvt. , apld. ('pi Auc J, till; dralt&d 
Into U. fC, lfof'VIt• AUif. 5, 1111, 
5I,JH'I, t ·•rl .4. Al• 11: r u. Early: born In Iowa ; 1n1td, In U. M. aervle• 
!::!lt:I·A~:~1i. ~~tf.vt.; aptd. epl. Au.-. J. U17; drart"d Into \J. S. 
,.,,.,.,.,., ' '• rlll "ll t . AC"• U; rea. Jdl\ Orovo, born lu WII<"Onaln• mttd 
In \ H. ••rvl('f'l July U, Ul':. oa pvt.; a.pttl. cpl. At.ttf. J, 1117: dra tted 
lfttq U. ~. 11 rvlce Au c. 6. U17. 
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Orllll .. t:. •~4naf'4 ..... Alt 2D, ru Lak• \'lt.. born tn to-.·a •u•td In 
c. !:f ~·rvlu July U. ttli •• pn drafted Into l :-;... .,. t\ I.: ... \\1,. 
1. 1 ~n. a put '"' Ut t'l., nand to ~d lnt .\UF .. o. ltti, ftlll.:-n to 
hq, co 
11••--•~r. <·~•r.-~ • .\gt !il, re.tt.. hla t;rd\f' born In ltullana m•td. In U. 
:: • n •~• Jul1 ~~ Itt.-:. •• pH.: 4rafte•t lntn l' tt Hr\ 1 ·t Au,. I, 
U11 aptd.. P'' Ut cl 
11• «•• • • Mrrla•d IL Aif't :t. tf'l. tdn OrO\'~; horn to 10\\'l\, mild. In 
o. s lif'PIC'• July 2! Ul-:', -• cpl. rd to p\'\, Au• 4, ltl'i. drilf'tt-d 
Into t' ~ Hr\lC"ot Aua 5. ua::. aptd pn. Jet d trantr to hi tnr .. \ua. 
: t, U17; auan to ho ('0. 
Lofokf', (oftqra-• \\ , .Age U: ru l)f'n ltton, born tn Iowa: mttd In ll. R. 
tU\'Ir• Ju1y tt Ul1, aa fl\'t, drattt·d lnto \' ~ • rvtc<t Aul $,, 1117, 
l.l!ld pvt. J ~t cl . 
.M rLf-&4, ,-,.,,. ... \ . .t\lf' U~ r-.1. Ida <1rov,. horn 1n IO"" · m•td. In 
u S. lt·rvh:t• Jul)' tt. Ullo'7, lUI P\'l.: drafu:od ln!o tJ. S tl-crvlt"' Au• I, 
U11 artd. p\l. lit. C'l.; c,..n.r to Sd lnt o\U&' !0 Ul';, alllt;n to 
C<>. ll 
.. lllrr , lA'• .l. Alf' ~0. r~a. Ot•ni~JGn: born In Sebra•ka: msld In tt 8. 
strviCfl Jul)' U. t917, A8 J>\1: drafh1d Into U. ~. Jt•n·tr.,. Auff '· liH'l, 
t.pu.l pH. U! cl.; traner. \O Jd tnt .\uc- 2n. Ul~ - aNIICn to C:o 11. 
!lt••••t. "••· A•~ !t; n•. Oenlll~nn. born In hn~a. rnt~hl In t ~ ltr\IC'• 
Juh :f. 1117. •• pvt., drafted Into U. S. •t-rvlct Au.r. '· Ul7; hpld. 
P''l. Ut et. 
' •II•••· t·~•r••· -'•• U rf'l. a..kf' Vlt>W, born In Kanaa•. m•Cd In U 8. 
Knh·t J'Ul)" ~%, ltli, II p\t., dra ftt~t tnlo l' S. Hnlc-e ,\UI'• I, ltl'J, 
aptd I'' l.. u-. cl. 
1•cutn, tluru1d 1.. Agto U, re• Rockw•ll City: born In lowa mttd tn 
l' t:t 11 rvtce Jut)' U ttl-:', a1 p\·t.; drattftd Into l- ~ knkll' .. \u~ 1. 
ltl.it a,rhl. p\'t \at cl tra.n.ll( tO 3d Int. AUtf tO, Jtll1, Afll'itll tH bQ ('0 
&'-l•nf'ro t;dc•r 1., Age 36: rt>ll. l.)·Uon; born In Iowa, m1td In U. 8. 
nrvlt'" July u. un, &1!1 pvt. dra.ftctl Into U. s. aervlu AUK. '· un; 
ertd P\'l. 111 Cl. 
'••wknlll, Fr••k r . A•• 21; rf'a, Oclf"boh born In 1o1"a, nut4. In 
u. s, •en•lc~ July U. ltt7, ,_. P''t .. dl'llfl <-d Into u ft nrvtce Au ... 1. 
Ut7. apttl. pvt, tat cl.; tran1t. to Jd lnf. Aug. to. lUi. augn to 
Co. B 
'1'1...-..-..:lll~a. Cl•••~ w. Ace 2 4. r~·•· Sac Cit), born In Iowa ; rtllld. In 
t:. !f •~rvh:• July U, 19lf, U PVt .• dr-ah•d Into U S. llltlt'Yite AUK. 
'· u'\ 1; t.phl pvt. lit "1. 
T•..-.·~·•· P~r41•••• C. Age ! 4 ; r~ 'f:arly; born In Jo..-a. metd In U 
S. •..rvlce July !!, 11\i, a• pvt.~ drart~d Into U tt at:rvh:t Aur a, 
ttiT, aptd. pvt. '"'" cl. T•••n••· 'fitton ,, A«• U; rfl. Early· born In towa met~t tn u. fl 
IUYII't Jut)" U . Llli, t;l pvt , dr&ftt•i Into t' !l a+r\ h·• AUK I. Ulf; 
aptd pwt lll c-1.; tran•t. to ld Int. Au~~;. 2~. 1517, •••fn to Co. U. 
\httut~, \ \ llllnm ll. Ag~ U: r~• Ida Urove; born In fl'\dlana: enl. July 
21. Ulf• aptd pvt Ill cl Aug I. lt17; drafted lnlo \f. It 1cr'lh:• 
AU If I. 1117 tran1f to ld 1nt Au• to. 1111, aNI(n to hi~. ro 
".,•••· \\aUu \V, o\ar• :t. N'lll Nc:hat11"r, born In Moulh Dakota, rn•td 
In U. R at~nlc~ J u1)' U. I U1 '7, a• I)Vl. ~ dtflft_.O Into U 8. ltrYih AU I'. 
S, Jtl7. aptd pvt. lat ~I. 
"Uba. Pra•lll: w . Ace U; ru Dt"nt-on, born In Jowa; mttd. s,.. u. ~ 
afnlt6 Jul) U, ttl?, •• pvt. , drahtd Into U. S. acrvlct AuK. G. UM: 
~ptc1 pvt. Ul cl.: tran•f. to Sd lnt Au.-. 2(1, 1917: a11p. to hq. eo 
"'---· U•nrT 1. AKt 20, ru_ Oenla•)n, born In lowa: mild. Jn U 8. 
t enlt• JUI)' U Uti, &I p\t,; draJt•d Into U. S. •f'r\'IC• AVJr, 6, 1111; 
aptd. pn. Jat d. 
Woolrhlaf'. t .. e-Uu f. A&t ll; r••· Ida. Otove: born In l•rnnaylvanla: m• td. 
In U. tl. •f'nltt> July !!, U11. II P'"t-~ dratl•d Into l' & Mn·lce Au • . 
l, 1117, aptd S)\~L ltt d.: tranlf. tO ld Jnf Aua-. 10, 1tl1, et•(fn. to 
Co. u . 
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A lmrt, {'bn r lc ,. E. A~e !27; r es. Denison: born in Iowa; enl. June 29, 
1!\Ji · disch. July 9, 1·917. SCD. 
Ahn rt, J~erherc u . ,\ge 18; res. venison; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 10, }917; 
dlsch. July 9, 1917, as pvt.. SCD. 
Allen, H nrold L . Age 20; r es. Early; born in Towa: mstd. In U. S. service 
July 22, 1917, as pvt.; clrafted into U. S. sen·lcc Au~. 5, 1·911; trans!. 
to 3d Tnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Ande r •,.m. C ln renee E . .Age 24; res. Afton; born In Iowa; mstd. in tJ. S. 
service July 22, 1917, as pvl.; dnlfted lnto U. S. sc;vice Aug. 5, }91. 7. 
Anders on, Lnwre n ee 1(, Age 21: r es. Schaller; bot·n Ill Iowa; mstd. in 
u. R service July 22. 191·7 . ns pvt.: drafted into U. S. st'rvice Aug. 
5, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf . .Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. D . 
AhvuCer n enu ford " '· Age 22; r es. Lal>e View; bot·n in Nebrasl(a; mstd. 
In u. s. se 1·vice July 22, 1!117, as pvt.; <lrnrted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Atwn ter , r"eo R. Age 20; res. Lake View; born In Nebraska; mstd. tn 
u. s. service July 22. 191.7, as pvt.; <lrafted Into U. S. service A.ug. 
6, 1917; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Bnrne8 , JUllo :!'f. Age 21; res. Lake View: born in Iowa; mstd. in tJ. S . 
service July 22. 1917. as pvt.: dr:tftt'd into U. S. service Aug. 5, 19 17. 
Dnrthnutn, Curl J, Age 22; r es. Lal<e View; born in Iowa; mstd. ln U. S. 
service July 22, 1-917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 19 1 7; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Delt, Ray E. Age 19; res. Lake View; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Blood. {y:m. Age 23; res. Denison; born ln i\Iichlgan; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5, 191..7; 
trans!. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Bo'"·en. A !fred H. Age 2G; res. Denison; bor n in Iowa; mstd. In U . S. 
service July 22. 1917, as pvt.; <lrafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Drndcu, Fr<'d. Age 18; res. Battle Creek; born ln Ireland; mstd. In U . S. 
service July 22, 1-917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
t r ansf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Drnnnum, J e ·wett Norris. Age 21; r e s . Pleasanton; born in :Missouri; mstd. 
in u. S. service July 22, 1917, as p\'t.; draf ted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Brebrn, Carl T. Age 21; res. Lytton: born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. service 
July 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; tran s r'. 
to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1·917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Dre l•o'> 'Yol-tcr A. Ago 22; res. Lytton: hot•n in Towa: m!'ltd. in U. S . 
service J uly 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Brown, Hornce A . Age 21; res. Ida Grove; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S . 
service July 22, 1917. as pvt.; dralted Into U. S. service .Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 191-7; assgn. to hq. co. 
Cnln, Lloyd. Age 22; res. 'Vl'stboro, Missouri; born In Missouri : mstd. 
in u. s. service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; d rafted Into U. S. service Au g. 
6. 1917. 
Cloedt, Leon D. Age 25; res. Ida Grove; born in Belgium; enl. A u g . 
27, 1917. 
C rnlg , ' ' ern R. Age 21; res. Odebolt; born ln Indiana'; mstd. In U. S . 
service J uly 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1.917; 
trans! . to 3d Int'.; assgn. to hq. co. 
CurnDLlngs, .Andr.-w J. Age 23; res. Denison; born In I owa; mstd. in 
u. s. service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted In to U. S. ser v ice A ug. 
6, 1917. 
Dnvl8 , A lbert J~. Age 18; res. Schaller ; born In Kansas; mst d. In U . S. 
service July 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1 9 1·7: 
t r ansf . to 3d In ! . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B . 
Dcnhoon, CJmrles P. Age 20; res. Battle Creek ; born In Iowa ; m std . in 
u. !:l. service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted int o U . S. service A ug. 
5, 1 917. 
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Dew. J )l rues. AgP 21; res. lu"lke \'lew; born In TennC'Sst'e; l•nl. Aug. 25, 
J.!l1i . 
Dew , .Jo Jm. Age 23: r es. Lake '\'iew; born ln Tennessee; 1.'111. Aug. 27. 
1917. 
Drlll l n J:, Joe C . .,\ge 2::!; res. Lal>e Y:ew: born in Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
seo·v i('e July 22, 1!\17, as pvt.; drnft('ll Into U. 8. SPr\'i('e .\ug. 5. 1917. 
Drillin g , J',e onnrd A. J\.a:;·e lB; res. LakP \'iew; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. ~. S(·n·ice Jul)' 2::!, J 917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. ser\'lce Aug. 
;;, 1917: tran:<f. to 3d ln f. Aug. 20, l!l17 ; nss,::-n. to Co. B. 
E dwnrdM, Alfre d L . Age 2U; res. Dow City ; born In Jown. ; mstrl. in U. S. 
service Jul)• 22. 1917. as p vt.; rlraftt'd into U. R service .\ug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d In! .. \ug-. :?0, 1!117: assgn. to hq. co. 
E d w nrdH, Cecil F. Age 22: rr-s. Dow City; bot·n in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
ser\'ICe July 22, l!lli. ns pvt.; drafted Into U. !":. !lt'l'\'i('C Aug-. 5. 1!117. 
E dwnrd l'! , E llnH E. Age 18; r~s. Dow City; box·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser\'ice July 22, 1917, n!'l pYt.: drafted into U. S. ser\'!Ce Aug. 5, 1.917; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Ellis , " ' llbur H. Age 27; r es. Tela Grove; born In Iowa: enl. Aug. 2,4 1917. 
E rleHon, Lonnie. Ap;e 21; res. D('nison; horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
serv i('e July 22. 1917, as pvt.; drnfted in to u. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
F:ri k !ll ><o n , E rik T . Age 18; res. Odt'bolt; born in Iowa; enl. Aug. 24, 1917. 
F <"rA"UHo>t> , Roy E. Age 20; res. La.l<e \'iew: born in Iowa: mstd. In u. s. 
S('rvice July 22, 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
F e u e l•t<"r, Joe J. Age 1.8; res. Ida Grove; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
serv ice July 22, 1917, as pvt.: draft('d Into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1!117; 
transf. to 3rl In!. Au g. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. B. 
Flnh•·~·. r~dwnrd i\f. Age 25; res. Denison; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service July 22. 1917, ns pYt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20. 1.917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Frc:y , Jolu• 1\l. Age 2G; res. Denison: born In lown.; mstd. in U. s. sct•v-
lce July 22, 1!117. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. sm·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Gardne r; Dewey G. Res. \Yall Lake; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. service 
July 22, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917; trans!'. 
to 3d Tnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Gnr"Tett, Rny E . Age 22; res. Denison; born In Iowa; msld. in U. s . 
service July 22, 1.917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. serv ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
Gerry, G le nn L. Age 18; res. Sac City; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
s e rvice July 22, 1917, as pvt. ; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
(:ray . Howard F. Age 27; res. Den ison; born In Towa; mstd. In U. S. serv· 
ice .Tuly 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Grout, \VIIIInrn. Age 1.S; res. Battle Cree l<; born in ~ebrasl<a: mstd. In 
U. !'i. service July 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. sPrvice Aug. 6. 
1917: transf. to 3d Tnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
H n lr, 1\te ... tcm v. Age 18; res. Early; bot·n In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. ser vice 
July 22. 1917. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1!!1.7 ; t rans! . 
to 3d I nt. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Hans on, John. Age 22; r es. Diagonal; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. ser vice 
July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1!117. 
Hnr"T, Kun•ey. Ago 33; res. Battle Creek; born In :\Ussouri; enl. Aug. 27, 
191.7. 
ltnu•thofl'. AJllert J. Age 22: res. Lal<e View; bot·n In Wisconsin; enl. May 
26. 1917: disch. July 22, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
H••usley , Torn . Age 18; res. Ida Grove; born In Indiana; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
ltohe rt, RieJaord A. Age 25; res. I da Grove; born in Iowa; enl. Aug. 2G, 
1·917. 
Hoo·,·eke, Hen ry t\.. Age 21; r es. Denison; born In N ebraska; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice July 22, 1.917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Holll!llter, Loreu o. Age 22 ; r es. Mapleton; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. s. 
service July 22. 1 917, as pvt. ; drafted In t o U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d Inf. A u g. 20. 191.7; assgn. to hq. co. 
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Jlu t' l<•r, Jullu>< '1' . Age H; l'l'S. TJytton; llorn In :lllnnesota; mst tl . In U. s. 
101•1 vic-e July 22. 1!117. aR pvt.: dmftt•<l Into U. ~. service Au~. 6. 1917; 
I r:ws(, to 3d 1 n f . ,\II g, 21\, 1 n 7; :l SAJ;'n. to t'O. B. 
J o hnMun, J,<',. ft'r P . Age· 1~: res. Ida. r:ro\·o•: horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
1wn 1<'1! Jul>' 2:?, 191.7. n~< 17\'t.; drafted Into U. S. sen·H~e .\u~. 6. 1917. 
J<lnn t' >• l·:nrl . .\ g•· 1!1; r••!l. C"reston; horn In Iowa; en!. :llay 2~. 191j; 
clrafl('d Into t:. !';, service Aug. 5. 1!117; transr. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; 
a~!lgn, to hq. co. 
Kullnuon, \ rihur .\ . Ago· 21; r('S. "\Ynll Lnkt•: horn in Iowa; m!llll. In U.S. 
~<f•rvlcP July 22. 19J.7. as P''t.; drafted Into U. R. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Llhh,, \\ n ll t'r n . A~e 22: rt>R. Odebolt: l.lorn In Iowa; mstcl. In U. S. se r v-
lt"c• July 22. 1917. ::ut pvt.; drMted Into U.S. !!Prvlce Aug. 5, 1917; transf. 
to 3d rnf. Aug. 20. 1~17; assgn. to Co. B. 
a •• w lunllle r, ll<'lnhttrl . ,\ge 1!1 ; res. DeniRon; born In Iowa; msttl. In U. s. 
S('rvke July 2:!, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Au~. 5. 1917. 
Logu t', (.uy ('. .\1;1.' 2~; n•s. Lake Yil.'w ; born In Iowa.; mstcl. In U. S. serv-
ll'l' July 22. 1917. a!l 1>vt.; clratted into U. !'\. service Aug. 5. 1!117; transf. 
to 3d lnf. .\ug. 20. 1n7; nss!('n. to Co. B. 
Mt>('r en, E,·erett L. Ag<> 18; res. Lake Ylc: w; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
!lervlcp Ju ly 22. J9J.7. nfl pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. G. 1917: 
trttnRf. to 3d Inf. J\UJ::'. 20. 1917; a!lsgn. to hQ. co: 
JUt> ll,·e""• Hug h. J\ge 2S; r<>s. \ \ 'all Lal<e: l)orn In Iowa: m!ltcl. In U. S. 
service July 22. 1917. as pvt.: d r afted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
lllt> l . no~hlln, L y le J. AE\'<' 23; res. Schaller; born In Iowa: msttl. In U. S. 
s!'rVI<'e Jul}' 22. 1!117. a!l pvt.: dratted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191..7; 
tranRf. to 3d Jnf. 1\ug. 20. 1917; a10sgn. to C'o. B. 
~fe'llnlml't', u ., r b e rl u . . \J:e 19; res. D<'ni!lon; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
Af•rvll'e July 22. 1!117. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. sen·lce Aug. 5. 1917. 
iUnt·omht· r , Forr l'llt O . Age 23; res. Ida Grove; born ln lowa: l'nl. Apr . 
r., M17; D. S. slm·c !llay 22. 1917. at ROTC, Fo•·t S n elling, l\lln n esota: 
llrarted Into u. ::;. SCT'vlcl' Aug. 5. 19 17; dlsch. Aug. 15, 1~17, to accept 
<'Ommlsslon in Officer!! neserve. 
lllnlt'liUNt' n, John. AJ1;e 23: res. Schaller; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. ser v -
lc t• July 22. 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. H. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
~tor .. h n tl , " ' llllnm J{, ,\gl' 3~; r es. Denison; horn In IO\Ya; mstcl. In U. S. 
Mrvice July 22. 191-7. ns l>vt.; d rafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trnnsf. to 3d Inr. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
lllend<', J oe .\ . Age 21; re!l. Denison; born In rowa; mstd. In U. S. ser vice 
J uly 22, 1917, as pvt.; rlrafted into U. S. sHvlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
l'l,..,.,..,.1y , Orlou F. Age 21; •·es. Denison; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
Sl't·vlce July 22. 1!11-7. aR pvt.: draf ted Into U. S. servlc<> Aug. li. 1917; 
trnmof. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917; asAgn. to C'o. B. 
I'J e y ,. ,., \Ur .. d L . ,\ge 1&; res. Odebolt; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
l c<' July 22. 1917. a!! pvt.; drat-ted Into U. !:;. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
l'lonror. l .o ul <' . Age 18; rl'!l. lela Grove; l.lorn In Indiana; mstd. In U. S. 
!lt'n lc:'e July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trnn11r. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1-917; as!lgn. to hq. co. 
l'Jori<'Y. 'WIIIInm R. Age 23; res. \Yall Lake; born in Iowa; meld. In U. S. 
S('rvlcc July 22. 1Ul7, as pvt.; d rafted Into U. S. ser vice .t\ug. 6, 1917. 
N""'""""''• Johu \V. Age 29; r es. Schaller; bor n In New Jersey; cnl. A u g. 
27, 1917. 
Nle hol" ""· n .. n Y. ~\ge 24; res. D enison; bor n In Iowa; en!. A u g. 2~. 1917. 
"' ' " ' """ · \ lh .. rt. .\ge 23; r1•R. Denison; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 22. 191-i. as pH ; d ratted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 19 17; tran st. 
to 3tl Inr. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
'ormnn, Frnnk .\ . A~c 21; res. Denison; born in I owa; rnstcl. In U. S. 
scn•l('e July 22. IU17, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service J\ug. 5. 1917. 
Ol!fon , \r1hur n . Age 22; res. Lake VIew; l.lorn in I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 22. 1fll7. aa pvt.; d r afted Into U. s. ser vice Aug. 5, 1·917 ; 
tranRf. to 3d 1 nt Aug, 20, 1917; assgn. to hQ. co. 
Oh•""· Jt'noc lll. Age 22; res. Battle Creek; born In Den mark; mstd . In U. 
S. service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; d r aft ed Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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O•horut', Rol!sell s. Ag<' l!l; res. Balli• Crel'k; born In South nakota. mRLd. 
In U. S. serviCl' ,lui~ 2~. 1!117, as JH't.; drafted Into l'. s. St·r·\'lcl' .\ug. 
fi, 1917; tt·am!f. tu ~d Jnf. Aug-. ~ll. 1(117; :ts!<gn. to l'o. ll. 
l'n1 rl<'k, !\'ormnu u . A){e l!l ; rt:s. ;\laplt•tun; horn in l u\\11; mst!l in U. S. 
St·rvice July !!:!. 1!11 i, a::~ pvt.; tlrafti·d Into L'. ~- s••rvtl'<' .\u.,;. 5 1!11 i. 
t•n u ll•e n, Otto J •• \){<' :!1; ri!S. Ida !Oro''': horn In l o\\,1 t•nl .. \ug. ~fi, 1tl17. 
Jt n ruu., \YilUnm < •• \){e 21, r es. Battll ('nek; born In (:,·rm.\11), m~>td In 
U. S. sen·ice Jul~· :!!!. l!lli, as I~' t. tlT',Iftecl into U S. st•n·lce Aug. 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d lnf .• \ u g. !!II, 1!11 7. assgn. to hq. c·o 
lti.'Uf<'r, L ..-e u. ,\1-:'1! ~:1 ; res. CarnaT'\OII; horn in Iowa . mstcl. in U. ~­
service July 22, 1!117, as pvt.; dmftl•d Into U. ~. 1:!1'1'\lt'<' ,\ug. 5. 1!117. 
ll.eym.-r, Andrew. J\gc; 25; res. Jda t:rovt•; bot·n in J•,.nnsylvanln; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 22, 1917. as pvt ; draftt;d Into l '. S. service Aug. (i, 
1!117; transf. to 3tl J nr. Aug. :!0. 1!.117; ttssgn. to hq co. 
RJe bnrd8, C lwrll'll J . Age 1b; res. lh·nlRon; born in I owa; mstd. In t.'. S. 
service July 2!!. 1.!117, as p,·t.; draftt·d Into u. S. R<·n•lrt> .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
R 0011e, Herman A . Age I ; res. Odebolt. born in lO\\ a; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 22. 1!!17. as pvt.; draCtl!tl Into U.S. Stnke Aug. 6, 1!117; 
transr. to 3d ln f . Aug. 20, 1917; assl{n. to Co. B. 
ll.u•Ne ll , Cnrmnn c. Age 22; res. Ida Grove: born In Iowa; en!. Aug. 27, 
191 7. 
nu.t~lle ll., Torn. Age 18; res. Lake VIew; born i n Scollnntl; mstd. In U. s. 
ser vice July 22, 1.917, as pvt.; draCll•d into U. S. S('rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
Sclnvar~enbaeh, Guy , Age 18; res. Dt•nlson; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 22. 1!117, as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. Sf'l'\ ke ,\ug. s, 1917. 
S~ott, S hell. Age 35; res. Lak e Yiew; born in Illinois; mstd. In t;. S. serv-
Ice July 22, 1917, as pvt.; dra!ted Into U. S. serviCe Aug. 5, 1 !!17; 
transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 191.7; nssgn. to hq. co. 
Spen c e , A lbert C . Age 26; r es. Lake View; born In Nl.!braslca; enl. Aug. 
22, 1 917. 
S p e n ce, \' e rnon 0. Ago 23: r es. 'Royer; born In 1own; C'lll. Aus-. 22. l !H7. 
S tnrkey, Albert D. Age 19; r es. Dow City; born In Nt•braska; mstd. In 
U. S. ser vice July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 
5, 1917; transf. to 3d I n f. Aug. 20. l !117; assgn. to hq. co. 
S t e , •e nH, Hownrd. Age 24; res. Sac City; born In Iowa; mRtd. In U. s. serv-
Ice July 22. 1 917, as pvt.; draft e d Into U. s. senlce Aug. 6. 1917. 
S toc k , E llpf<Diet 1'' . Age 18; res. Denison; born In Iowa; rnstd. In u. s. 
service July 22. t.!Jl7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
t r ansr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hQ. co. 
S tueckrn1h, Adam. Age 23; res. Odebolt; born in Iowa; rnstc.l. in u. s. 
ser vice J u ly 22, 1 917, as pvt.; d r a tle d Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
S ulh·r , O rrl.8 D. Age 18; res. Den ison; born In Iowa; matt!. In u. s. aervlce 
July 22, 1-917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. ::;. service Aug. 5, 1!117; transt. 
to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Tbom,uton, lto y s . ,\ge 23; res. Battle Creek; born In 1nfllana; mstd. In 
U. S. service Ju l )' 22, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into u. S. twrvlce Aug, 5, 
1917. 
Vo~tler, John F. Age 19; res. Schaller ; l>orn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. st~rv­
lce Ju l y 22, 1917, as p vt.; drafted Into U.S. service llul{'. 6, 191-7; trans t. 
to 3d In f. A u g. 20, 1 n 7 ; assgn. to co. B. 
\Vel~h , Hen. Age 18; r es. Denison; born In Iowa; tnlltd. In U. s. service 
July 22, 1 917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. r., 1017. 
\VriiOI:'ht, J esse D. Age 19; r es. Beattie, Kansas; born In K:tnsas; en!. Aug. 
22, 1917. 
Yoc k, Loren L . Age 1 !l; res. Clarence; born In Iowa; mtlld. In U. s. sl'rvlce 
J uly 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into u. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; trans!. 
to 3d In C Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. t o hq. co. 
Znd lker, On-tile E. Age 23; res. l\Taplt>ton; born in I ow:1.; mst tl. In u. R 
service Ju ly 22, 191-7, as p v t.; drafted In to U. S. service Aug. 5. 1017. 
Ze n, George A.. J\ ge 20; r es. Denison; born In I owa; m11td . In u. s. serv-
Ice Ju ly 22, 1 917, a s pvt .; drafted Into U. S. service Au~. 5, 1917. 
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z L 1 \ge 21· res. D1•nison: horn in Iowa; msl<l. In U. ::;. serv' 
.en, lc~'J'~~;.' ~'l!. int'7. as ~~~·t.; drnru·d int? U. S. scr·\"lce .\u!;. 5, 1917; trans!· 
to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, Hol.i; :lS!Ign. tO t 0. B. 
:\flo~:\ WHO REl<"U:-:1•'0 TO TAKE NATIONAL DEI-'l~NSE OATH 
A ncll"rson, Burdette, lila Grove. 
Andl.'rson, \\'all••r, Ida Grove 
Blackman, Alt>h<•us '1'., Ida Grove. 
Brown, f;lbHL L., Ida Grove. 
Butenhoff, Ir,•lng \\'llllnm. fdn Gr·ove. 
Cam(•ron, Alister ,V., lela Grove. 
Duncan. ~'ill A .. Ida c;rove. 
Eels, ('arl ''·· Ida Gt·ovl'. 
Marltz, Newf'l A., Ida (:rove. 
:\Iarsh, Arthur l~allon. Ida Cro,·e. 
:\Iill!!r, F.arl R, Ida Grove. 
Newell, Cla.rf'nrl' L .. l •la Grove. 
Nlmocks, 'VIII J .. Ida Grove. 
Noll. Roy C .. Ida Grove. 
O'Bri<·n, ·william H., Ida Grovt>. 
Ramm, Carl C .. Ida Grove. 
Rlcharuson. Lee F ., hla Grove. 
Selllemlre, Dock A .. Ida Grove. 
Shannon. J<:s~<e G., Ida Gro,·e. 
Todd. Rober·t J~ .• Ida Grove. 
Vol!{l, Erne!lt C., Ida Grove. 
Voigt, Karl F .. Tda Grove. 
Young, John :\1, Tda <:rove. 
COJII P A NY "0' 
CO:\t:\USSJONED OFFJCET'!S 
Jltnrtln , ArtJour 111. 1\go 37; rt'S. Webster Ci ty; born In I owa; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 27, 1917. ns capt.; draCted into U. S. service Aug. 
6, 1917. d 
J e nnln g 10 , Cbnrl t>ll J . Age 35: res. Webster Cit~·: born In Colorado; mst · 
In U. s. ser vice July 27. 1917. as 1st lt.; dratted into U. S. service Aug. 
6. 1917. 
Sodnho bn, Nl' l" L. Age 25; res. Webster City; born In Minnesota; mstd. 
tn u. s. ser vice July 27, 1.917, as 2<1 lt.; d rafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5. 1917. 
NON .CO:'II:M I SSI ON:€0 OFFICEnS 
Strev .. r , J o hn E . Age 25; res. ""ebster City; bor n In Iowa; meld. In U. S. 
sen lee J u ly 27, 1917, as let sgt. ; drafted In t o U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1 917. 
T e wnlt, '\' ernf'. Age 24; res. \ Vebs t e r City ; born In Town.; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 27, 1917, as sup. sgt.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 6, 
191.7. 
J melJnnn, Coornd c. Age 25 ; r es. Webster Cit y ; born In German y; mstd. 
In u. S. ser vice July 27. 1917, as mess sgt.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
Beebe, ntc hnrd \V. Age 26; r es. 
U . S. ser vice J uly 27, 1917, as 
1917; aptd . sgt. Au g. 15, 1.917; 
to Co. C. 
Emmet sbu r g; bor n In I owa; mstd. In 
pvt.; drafted Into U. S . service Aug. 5, 
trans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. 
Durle 11on, " ' · n n ndull . Age 23: res. '\Yehster City: born In Iowa: m std. In 
U. s. ser vice J uly 27, 1917, as sgt.; d r a ft ed Into U. S. ser vice A u g. G. 
1917. 
Culkin.,, George E . Ag<' 21; ru. ~·ebster City; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In 
u. S. sen•lce July 27, 1917, as sgt.; dra fted In t o U. S. ser v ice Au g. 5, 
1·917. 
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J o hmwn. :U t>rl .- 1}. ,\ge 20: n~. \\'llllnm!<; horn in lo\\a: tll!<ltl. In tl. S. 
~··n·IC'e July 27. ltlli. as A~l.; drnfted Into U. ~. fwr·vlec .\ug. 5, 1(117: 
transf. to 3d JnC .. \u~. ::!0. 1!117; assgn. to hq. co. 
Lorio~. '\li te .. . ,\ge 1!•, ns "'cbster City; lwrn in :\llnnesota, m!ll<l. In U. 
S. st n·il:t• Juh· 27. 1917, ns sgt.; dr·nfted Into U. R RerviC'e Aug. 5, 191.7. 
\\'edd ln~. JnmNo £. Age 30; rl'S. \\'ebster City; bor·n In Iowa: mstd. In U. 
K srrvice Jul~· :?i. 1917, ns sgt.; drafted Into U. ~. so:rvic<> .\ug. G. 1917; 
t ra nt~f. to :1•1 l n C. .\ u g. !!0, 191 i: n.!lsgn. to hq. <'O. 
llon.-brl l-:'ltt , Jil•n neth H . J\ge :?3: rt>s. "'ebstt•r City: horn In lown: mstd. 
In U. S. sl'rviee July 27. 1 91.7, as cpl.; dro rt.:d In to U. S. service Aug. 
5, Hili. 
D r l t .. un, lle xff>rd L. Age 20; res. \\'<•bster City; born In lowa: mstd. In 
t:. K service July !!7, 1917, as cpl.; draf ted Into U. S. scrvlce ,\ug. 5. 
1917. 
Cb e c H •r , Roy B . Age 22; res. ''ebster City: born In Illinois; m11td. In 
t:. R sen·IC'f' July 27. 1917, a.s cpl.; dra.!tt•d into l'. S. service Aug. 6. 
1!n7; trans ! . to 3d Int. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
Don o •·•or>, Lo>o . Age 24: res. "'!'bstt>r City; bo1·n In Iowa; mstcl. In U. "9. 
Sl't·vlce July 2i, 1917. as Cl>l: draftf'd Into t.'. S. Sl•n·lce Aug. 5, 1917. 
( ; II m ore , ne~nn ld E . ,\p:e 2:!, res. "'ebster C'lty; born In I own; mt~td. In 
U. S. service July 27. 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; transr. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20. 1!11.7; assgn. to hq. co 
Jone8, o .. c n r c·. Age 20; res. "'cbst<>r C'ily; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
s<>rvice .July 27, 1917. as cpl.; drafted into U.S. serviC'e .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
L l nn h o n , R n lph . Age 21: res. \\'cbsttor City; horn In lllinols; mstd. In U. 
S . servlcoe Ju ly 27, 1917, as cpl.; drafted In t o U. S. service Aug. 6, 
}.917. 
l'IN<n y , C hnrlle. Age 22; res. Webster City; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. 
K service July 27. 1917, as cpl.; draft ed Into U.S. sHvicc Aug. 5. 1917. 
Pnth~r"f"'• R oy B. ;\go 20 ; res. Webster City; born In Iowa; mstd. I n U. 
S. S<·rvlcc July 27, 1917, as cpl.; dr·afted Into U.S. service ,\ ug. 6. 191 7: 
tJ<lu,.,r. to 3d Jnr. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hQ. co. 
Phil b r ook , 1\llwrt C. Age 21; res. Webster City; born In Illinois; mstd. I n 
U. S. service July 27. 1 917, as cpl.: d r·arted Into U. S. serv'tco Aug. 
5, 1917; trnnsf. to 3d Inf . Aug. 20, 1917; aHsgn . to hq. <.'o. 
S~xe. l'e t e r. Age 25; res. "'ebstcr City; born in Iowa: mstd. In u. S. 
service J uly 27, 1 917, as <'Pl.: d r afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; as11gn. to hq. co. 
S Jtdl , A lfre d A . Age 23: res. " 'ebster City; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
sen·lce July 27. l.!l1i, as cpl.; d rafted Into U. S. servi<'e Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn . to hq. co. 
S mJth A lh .-rt ('. Age 2G: r es. ' Vebs t e r C i ty; born In I owa; mstd. I n U. S. 
ser·viC'e July 27, 1917, as cpl.; draeted Into U. S. scr·vlco Aug. 6, 1!117; 
transr. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; a!ls~n. to hq. co. 
Smith , rt <'ndo n . Age 29; res. 'Veb8ler City; born In Iowa; msttl. In U. S. 
service July 27, 1917, as cpl. ; drnrted Into U. s. scr-'lco Aug. 5, 1.91 7 ; 
trans f. to 3<1 I n f. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. to hq. co. 
" 'ed dlu g, ~lnrlon C. Age 23: r('s. '\Vebster ('tty; b orn In Iowa; mst d . in 
U. S. ser vice July 27, 191 7, as c r>l.: draCted In to U. S. ser vice Aug . 
6, 1917. 
l:"o pke y , Lnwre race W. Age 24 ; r es. ' Vebster City ; born I n Iowa: mstd. In 
U. S. service July 27, 1917, as cpt.; drafted Into u. S. service Aug-. 5, 
1.917. 
COOKS, BUGLERS, E T C. 
IIJng b n m , D o n J . Age 19; res. '\Vebster City; bor n In Iowa: mstd. In U. 
S. service July 27, 1 917, as b u gler : d ratted I n to U. S. service A u g. 
5, 1917. 
Cn,·e. Nttth nn It, Age 22; r es. P e rry; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. ser v ice 
J u ly 27. 1 917, as pvt . l e t ct.: d r a tted Into U. S. se r vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. bugle r. 
IIJS Rf I'OitT AliJt:TANT CESERAL OF IOWA 
. • u. ,,.. \'•'•battr Cltl; born In Jlltnole ; mtt4 '" 
L4'tfl1~r, 8~' ~ ... ~: .. ' j 111~•n. 1~1 ;, •• ~ook ; drdttd Into U. s. aervlu Au• 
6 U11. !! , ,.. Wtt>•lf't C'IU , born tn lov.•a, matd in C l' 
....... pul•. t a r l U, ~~ · 1 .. Alii c:'OVk drt.tl~d ~nto C S IHVIU~· AUC I. ltU 
n Jul· ~. 1~1 ' • ,..,, \\tt.•ttr Cltr bOrn In Iowa. mttd II\ t: 
~•r•••· ;_.'".,..:.-~ .:. • ;~~·~11°':• u m ..rl\ : drafted lnto C S. Mn"l« AUI I, 
In~ W•l•flhr t "ltt: bor·n In to•a. matd. In 0 l\. 
fjb r~,.:,.~;!: J:l~ 2;"• ,:::. Afl p\'\. lal tl ; drtl-hed IntO l', S. 8U\'((". AUC 
~ .... :·.,::.•~;.~t.~. 1 ·,~;~ :s rt'l \\tbllt•r rlly; t.;orn In ~wtdfon, matd In 
l !.t .... rvt J ul t n , un. •• 111•'"·· dratt.-d Into \', ~- aervlu AUI 
I. ttU 
Antl,.raou , \\llll• m 11. AICt 24; rt• U.-• .)lolnea: born In Iowa: mttd '" 
tr R- fl~rvlrl't Jul)' u . 1917, •• p\·t let cl.; drtltced Into U. S. u rvlce 
t ,,.,.~,u~~ ... :·~~~~· .. 110 • "•" !!: ru. Wt-b~~ttu C"hy. bOrn In Iowa; mttd In l' 
etnl • July ti. Ill f. •• (tVt .: &L•hl. p\'t. hi. tl . • drafted tnto \1 II. 
Rn:.r;'c;~;~~· A•;. t~~~ r,.. W•l•lltf'r t~tt)- born In UY11Urla, mild. In U 
nr-,tr-e Jyl)' n. 111~. U pvt lit cl., draftt-d ln•o U. R. MrYIC. A\1 1 
1, 0 ,..,~; "~
1~1 8, 1'} 11 , •'•• 2~. rf'll, \\ ~\un.·r CHy; hOi"h 1ft 16WA; mltd. In n ~ un·lr• Jul)' !1 19\i'. •• vvt. ht cl.; drMtf+d Into U. S. eervlc• 
l'na•A:;~-It. :·,,': 1.,7, , .. ., u rt-t woot•todt born in Iowa: enl. July U, \Ill 
aptd. pl·t t rl . dratt .. tl Into U .. t1 lf'rvl(f' Au., I . ltlf. 
-.,.., ~ .. \\ llfrf'4 \ A Eo !t n• \\ .,bl"ltf'r Cit); born In lo.,·a; mttd Ia 
t ,_ II• nl .,. Juh ~'i. 1tl1 •• pvt lal d; ctrartffl Into U. 8. e•nLtl 
'"' 11~'::: .. :~ Jc'.
17 A•~ 14 , ru WtiJilH ('"It)': born tn IO<A'A; n1attt In U. 3. 
•~·r\IIC'to Ju1)' 21. 1111, a11 V'l. tat <'1.. rtrl\ft tod luto U. S. atrv lc.e Auf , 
... . :~ 1,,11~:., J , -'• .. 11. r4'-l Wtt.•t,.r t"lly: born tn Cowa, matd. In U. 8 
nrvtu Julr n 1117 •• pYt ht ('' dratltoc.l Into U. S. Mrvlc:e Au • I 
v~.lt~!bt"rt t.:. A& .. 21 rw-e. Iowa f"a\la; born In Iowa; mlt4 -In C ll 
trVICf> July 17. Ul-7, aa JtVI .• AUld p\l. let (l,; drdtf'<l lnto U. 8. l trY• 
~ .... ~~--L~:r~..-1~,~1\!v~ :': rt<l J.,~tiL born In Iowa; m•td. IP U. S etr'f· 
IC'I'I Jutr 11, 1111 1\t rvt .• avtd. P'L hit C'l.; drftft .. d into U. 8. env· 
11 KIU ;u.- r~ It~!. Jt•~H Mtn In to•'&~ f'UIIItd In \1. !'t. eer'\'IU JulY 17 
" ;;,·, :: l"'' ~·\4 pu 1M C'l Jut) st. ltl~, llratu·d Into 0. f! .. rvtu 
" "..-.·~u~~ .. :·,.~:•!. \tr• 1 ~ r-.a Wtb .. tt-r <. . ltJ'; \lorn In to•a: metd.. In t: I. 
arnl('t' July !1 .• ~.,. .. rl•l.. aptd. p\'l. •• , "'·· dr-atled tnto v. a. 
NIN•';:~Ic~,~~,.- .:;:•~:; rt'IL WfolJIHtor f'ltr: born In tlu lJCarla: mth\. In U. 
~ eervlcfo Jutr t7. liH, aa pvt. lit c:l.; <lrs.ftf'i1 lulo U. S. tervlu Au l 
•. 1917. d t u s. 
T a)lor, ttwr-t•• •-;;. Aa• n: ru Iowa 1-'allt. born ln towa· m i t • n · .._ 
•u"'·t~~ Jul)' 17. l 11. aa swt. a"td.. PH ht tol, draft~ Into U 
,, •. ::r;.~~re':.~ u~· ~!!· U; ~a. W•b•tt-r Clt); born In Iowa: mild 1" 
tl, it .. t"VIlf July 11', U11, u pYt t•t cl.: drllft411d IntO U. 8. MfYh~l 
AUI". &. Utt. 
HOSTER Of' \"OU'XTt:ERS IX \\'Oill.l) WAR 
\\ IIH~. Ra). .\cr !~ r\'11 \\' t'hllltrf C'lt), born In lol\ a ; matd In tT f' 
Hr\"lt'e J\JIY :-:. 1111, at ,,. I ht ct., dratt~d Into t, ~. aNvln AU'J, 
r.. 1911 
\\ liN..-. \\ ar• \\ • .\c-f' ~~~ r-u W~h•tt-r C'llL hnrn In Iowa . mud In 
1: $" kf'\·tr~ Jul,- 2~. l .. li. •• S·lt., Ot'td. plt 1ft et draftf'"d Into 
l ~ Mf'l'lt • .\0 .. 5, 1t1; 
l'lU\' \TJ;s 
\ ilh•m•. Jll• t" fllll \ , Atrt U, re• \\'t 1J•ter City; horn In Okll\homA, ru 1~t~ 
In \' t-. llt:r\·lf'f' JUI) tf, U11, lU fiYI: dratlt'd Into l' S l~rYit"t \11~ 
I ltli. tranlt tn !d In! AUK :f'. Ul1: tli!IIJO to l~O - C 
' ""•• ... \ r t . .\a• ~~ r~• Kamr•r Mrn In Ia"·• n••td In U !' ., r\ tr1 
Juh :;. 1117. a• J'I\L drattM IMO l' S.. at-r\li'·• \UI'. 5. 1t11 
' ••"'1"· C'tan-.. N>, .\8:• :! rf'• \\", htt•r t"H,-; l•nrn In k t ntul"k) : nlaht In 
C :: I ~I., Jul)- !1. Uli, a1 1)\1, dra_h~d lntn t' S. IU\I('t \UI( 6, 
Ul! , tnntt to Jd Int. Aut:. II. lt17; asllll(h tO t"n. ('" 
ll.t~lll'), \\llll• . o\kf. :1 rt>-B. \\t'bltf'r C"lt); born In K'-'ntuck}', nuttd ln 
V. R 114.'tVk4" July ::7. J9l7. '" pvt.: drtthl'tl lnlo v. R. I!MVI('(' 1\ua. 
'1S'l1 
" • • u. Fiord . Aae 1~. rf'-~ Je'i\~tll born In low", mltfl In l'. ~ afnlu 
Juh· t• UH. all P\'t .• drdtfd Into U ~ •··rvl ·t- ,\UI' 6. lfli; tnn•t 10 
U rnr Au• n. ltl7 auJtn to f'o c 
.... ..,., ilalplt 11 . A~• !!; na Wll"h-~ .. r rttr t+nrn In Jowa; na .. tlt In 
t" ~ ,,.n-tr .. Jut) %7. 1111. aa P\1: dratced Into C f( at·n•lc• .\u.- •· 
IAt?; tran .. r to Jrl tnt Auk. 2'0, ttt1: ou~rn. to M, n co. 
!tart.,.,., l!•rl U. M:re !O; t(ll. w.,hltf'lr t"lty; born tn Iowa: maid In U. 8 
t.-n-t<'~ July tt, l!f17, a• pvt. : drAhed Into U. N 1114'1rvh.•e Au.-. •· tt17. 
Bur. f "llft'orlll \ , .\cc- Ut; ru \\"f'h"tr- CJty: born In llllnoh!, mild tn 
l' S. •· rvl f' Jut)· ~1. 1tli. •• Sl\f; dra.tt~d Into l' R aervlcf' Aul' 
f ltlf; tran•t to Jd lnt AUI'. tO, ttl-7: au.rn to M. n. c:-o. 
,._., • .,.,.. (--..art~ .. \ , ~\1ft> !0 rtoa. \\"t-l•Jtt~r Cit>, born ln lo .. a; toni )tar 
n, 1tn dlt h July tr. a1~ •• P' t.. sco. 
lii'II N"••· l\llllftm tl . Ac-t U, ru Wflhllttr Cit)•, born In 10wa; ~nl June 
'· JUt: lran .. r to hq. to. Jul)' I, 111.1. 
llnt• UII, u .. nc t'. \gro .21'1: ttil. Jf'wrll: born In t own. m•td. tn ~T. ti nrv· 
k• July ,7, l!fl1, na JWt.; draft••d tnto U. S af'rvlu ,\uir. 6, UL7 
It~..-•• r-d. \rthu r tt. .\ge %1. rt• \\•oolllot'k. born In Iowa; mttll In 
t' ~ arrv-lr,. Jut) ''· Ull. ae pq; draftf'(l Into l' &. .. nl<'f! 1\UI 
6, UJf. tn.nat 10 Jd Int. Au •. 11. lt11; a.•••n. to c•o c-
...._,, ' ·•••· --'1:"' 2'4 r•• \\'tob•lftr f'hy; bOrn fn Jo.-a. rr\ltd tn C. ,_ ttor\·-
S<'~ Jul)' :1, 1•11. •• P\'t.: dr41Uf'd Into U. ~ tt,.f\.,1" •• -\ug rt, ltl1. 
11"'"t~,:.~ ;~·l)l ~~: 1~•17.r~~:0~\'t'bltf'r t"ltY: horn In JQ~·fl., • nl. Juue 1. 1917, 
IHrhllt,.., r.~"'.-•· AfCt 31.; r~~ \ \ 't"blltt"r C'Uy, l>l')rn In llrf'et-,.; ""' AUir 
I lt11 drMfto·d lnt.o U. ~ ter,·ltt' 1\uc. 5, ltl1o tr•n•f 10 Jd Jnt Au• 
!CI. 1!~11 UIICil 10 ).1 0 ('0 
fiJ4'11••41, J•h• '"- .\11• !! rf'l t(arnrar: born tn Nur-.&J'; n-.1td In u. fJ """'j Jul7 tl. ltl1 a@ P' t : dratt~ Into l'. ll ,..," IC' ... \uc •· lt17 
n t .. .-,.u• .. 1-'!'4•1,. tao. f llf'rord lnc4'Hnpl•t ... ) m,.td In l' H at<nl("f' July U 
ttlf. ~~~ pvt. drartf'd lnlo U. It nnlc(" AU« '· U17; tr•n~Jf. to Jd 1nr' 
AU~{ •• 1,1, 11117; IUIJrn. to M. (l 4"0 
8•••~· ~.e•llf' e,_ ·. AM'(' ll; ru, Wf'IHilt f'rr C'lty; born In llllnott: rruHtl, In 
l!. :;. ttrvlc-e JUl.)· U, UU':, AI pvt, dr-olttd Into U f4 ll~'~ rVIU Au •. 6, 
ttn. U'An•t told rnt Aulf. u, Ul'i, •••lfn. to t•o ~ 
"-•ell, t .. l•r••~ \\ . Agt lfo,, ru w .. battor C"h)'. I>Of'n In Oklahoma; matd 
fn. l" !(. Hn·lu Jut,- !1. U17, ae pvt , dr.aft•d Into l• ~ Mrvl('fo· Au• 
R., ' Uli trarttf. to Sd Jn r. AUIJ 1&. 111"1, au•n II) teo (". 
.,..,.r, ,..._•Iii \\ , A•• 24: rea. \\'•·bllt<r f"tl). t.orn In Ntw Yorlc:: m•td. 
In l'. A. atrvl('• July ~1. Uli. •• pH : dra ft t-d Into U. S. etrvlr• Au a. 
'· U17. 
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tta41fu, c;..r•l• llopllf••· Ap;e Jl, ru. Wtlb•t~r t•tty. b(.rn In lowa. "'"t.l 
Ill t ~ e .. t\·h·e Jul) :1, Ill:'. aa P't. drafl~l Into t• ~ an\tu: 
Ag~ I ltli 
O••••• •· T llloet.• • t". ..\at~! lC. rt-•. Ga.f'drn Clt)· • h('rn tn ~•kll\homa, tran1f, 
10 co. I. Aul'. 3. 11111. tlraCh·d Into V S. etnlco .,.\ut.t !f. U17. 
u ....... Ita•• U. fRe-cord Incomplete-.) f'nl. AUI'. 21. Ul":' 
,. . ..... 'f'l•~r. A a• 2t ,.. •. "eh•ur t~lt). born tn to• a. mttd In l' f' 
lkn:•c• Jut) !1. Uti, •• P'', draftf'd Into l ". :l. •.-r,lce Au •. 6, lt1T . 
trantf to Sd tnr. ,\ ug U'i, lttti : ••"•n to l'o. t" 
U~rlto ll, 1!. t.t~••· Ac,o 2J. r~- W~bettr Cit,-, lwro In 101''&, •nl Apr 
J. Uti, 41Mb JUI) %1, Uti, aa pn., 1-iCD. 
JC.f'•r'f'· Uh•ll• r•. A•e 21. ru. lo•a Falh1, born In N"brt\lkR, mild, In 
u ~ •t+nh.'e July 21. UJ7, ne P''l.: •trait('tl Into t) ~ •• n tee Au.-
6. U16 trao1t co Sd Int. Aua 15, 1111. au~n to Co C. 
Uf'•rT. \\ ua .. . t'. As• :1, rf'" \\ .. blttr l'U}' • born In l•l•·a, m•td Ill U . 
s. ttr\lt:e Jul)· !7, tVJ1, na Jl\'l.: ..Srtttced Into tJ. K. •~r,·tc·• Aug, ~. 
19J7; tran•t to aa lnt Aug. 20. U11, ouan h) )1 o co. 
tlu..._., l'erot7 0 . t Rte'-'Otd lft(Umpl<t• l •nl. .o\Uif U, Ult'. 
u--. Cr'•-• &.f'noa. A«• !!: ru. \\.-btttr C'lty, born In lltlnQI•. m•ttt 
In 0. ~ aentc• July t7. lDli, na ll&t..: drat'1C!tl lntu U.s. llf'r\'lr>n Aue. 
i, J.$11; rd. tO pvt. AUir. 16, 1U7. 
U•ll. DTro• D. A•• U. ru. J"CwtU. born In Iowa ; m•td In C iol ""lt't 
JuJy tl ltli', a• p\·t, dratt .. d Into t· 8. .. rvh:e AUK 6, U11. 
n ...... J t rrJ' 1\ ;\"tl !7; ret. Je'fttll: born In Juv.l\; m•td In l), 8. ter\'lre 
Jut) U, Ull, M pvc.: \lraft~U Into l' tc. tuvlu Au!(. 6. U11; tranet 
to 14 Int. Au•. 20. ltJ1: aNI'"· to )t 0 ('O. 
ll• ••"'"• lf t'~I•I«"T U . AJf' !0. rtll. J t .. ell Junr-\ton, born 1n low•: ~nl, 
:\pr. 1, un: dt•ch. July !7. 11117, ne pvt., :;en 
U• n«", 'f•t tt.fu J . 1\a"e :4: rta. \\' tb8tfr City, born In Iowa., mild. tn 
C. :) • nlu, July !i U1';', aa p,·t., drafte-d Into \J, S. aen lte AU I. 
'· Jt17 
l •~rt-rUotHI, tlaM')' lt.. .AIJ•• ,_6 : rf'&, \\'c:betfr City: born In t owa: f'nt. )fa)' 
t!, U11, dtec-h. July :!7, Uti, aa PVt .. SCU. 
l•nrt•e~ J••• o . Aae- tl. rt:• W~bettr Cit>·; born In Iowa; mltd In 
l' 8. aer\'"IC:'-' July !1, Ul7, a• pvt., drAfted Into U. R. IJt'rVICb AUK. 
i. U17. tn.nat. to 3d tnt. Aug-. 20. Ul7. ••tiJn. to l.f, 0 co. 
J ......... J o lla 'lc. ACt ;t: ru. ,V.,belu Clt.)'o born In Otnmark; rptc.t. d\ltJ" 
call t.b• Prutdf'nt .Jut,- s. ttl?, oa July u, lt11; dfKh. July tl', ttl1, 
•• p\'t.. sco . 
.,, ....... l'f't4'r . All'«'~ 23: rtl. Jcwtll; born ln Otnmark ; m.lt\1 tn U. N. 
nrvlct July tl, Ull. •• P"'t; drafttd Into U. ~ nr•lce AUII" 1. Jti'T; 
uaaat to Sd Int. AuK. u. Jt11, ..... n 10 Co. C. 
.M\uoa, Llo7• \ , A~~re U; r t>a. Webat.tr Cit)': born h1 Iowa; macd. In 
U. S af'lrvtc.-e. July 27, I.S17. •• J>Vt.; dra(h:d Into U. 8. fuvlc• .,\u •. 
t, U11 tranlt. to Sd lnf AUI"- 1:.. tt11 aucn. to Co. C. 
.le•n.. o...-14 L. (JlM"Ord i"complf'tf'.) f-nl Aul'. t:. Ul7 • 
.1•11••· \\alfn I • .A15e 2J : ru. W eb•tar CitY: born In Iowa : rnlld, In 
U. tc. .. rvlc• July U, lt11, • • pvL: drahtd t"to U S.. atr~lce Aul' 
'· Ltl1 cra.n•f to Jd lnr Aut. n. U11; •••n to C'u r~ 
"-•"'a.. ('lhl.. A•~ u: ru. K.amnr; born tn Hotlttnd~ m•td In U . .fll_ •er' . 
lCf' Jvl) )7, 1111, •• pvt.; drafted lnlo U. 8. ~tn•lc-a Au ... 6, Ul7. 
K'"-r•-. llo t..oa It, AC't U1, rea. Uurt; born In to~·a; rnatd In t1 A. ••r•· 
l·t July 21. Jtll. •• pYt.; drahed Into l! ~ Mt'Yire Au• I, Ulf, 
tra.n1f to Jd Int. Aua. J.S. Ul1; aaa1n to Co r 
k f"t'lf', ArUw r L. Age U. rt-a. N tvllilf\: t.orn tn Jowa, t-nl Junt U. Ut7, 
dlacb. July t7. U11. •• pvt .• SCO. 
~rr~to«-. He,-~. ~\•• 20; na. EUaworth~ bor-n tn rowa m1td In u. ll 
Mn ~ July U. U11. • • pvt; drafttd lftlO U. R. Hrvlte AIIM'o &. 11111 
, ......... f', .,d .. lph T , Agft 22 : r("t, Wt~bll ('l' Cit)': born In lollalourl; mett1 
In U. I" a.er-vl,.llo July 1'7. lt17, at pyt ; d ra f ttfl Into U $t e,trYite AUI' 
~. ••n traruf to 3d lnr AUI' 1$. Ull a .. an. to t'(l C. 
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\\' 1 stu· t'lty; born in Zl1issourl: mstd. 
. \ge 23; res. "
1
.t. drafted into L'. ~. sen·ice Aug. Klemrnt', \ rnoltl ,,.. 1 '117 as Jl\ . • C C 
I U c s<.:rvicc July 2r. · ' 1
, 1,117; a!'sgn. to o. · n · .,. 3d Jnf Aug ·•· ' nl \ug ? 1917; 
;,, 1 ~\7; tr~~1:!· ~~; res. Ellsw~rll~:,11 ~~r;ss~nn. ~~~,·~~."c.· · . ~. 
L nklrt, (, ~": u s scrvi<'<' ·' ug. 5 · · ' Iowa· mstd. in U. S. service dra.!t••<l tnto · · · J<.:wtdl· horn '" • " 
\II •rt ,\gc 2>.; rl'S. . ·t U s service .\ug. 5, lo17. LurHo n • " · 1 arted tn 0 · · · · U s 
' 27 1~17 'tS IJvt. ; <r •. rn in Iowa; mstd. m .. servlt'e 
July ' ' ' • Jewell; uo - 1917· f Jl 11, . \ge 1S; r£-s. . 1 u s ser\•lce Aug. 1>, , trans . L n 'riiOU, 0 o1. • r • drattetl 10 0 .•. 
July 27. 1917, as ~\l1·;, 1 •1 • • n~. 5 .,.11 , tO Co. C. 
J •· " • "'' "' · bor·n in Indian a; mstd. to 3d Jnf. Aug~ "· • ., 1. 1.1, 5 . \\'o.'l>Ster C1ty; . 
('h e"t••r 1•.. Agt> ~ ' 7 ~s P''t . drafted mto U. S. service Aug. 1,u)n1:.n, . J 1 r •)7 191 • d. •• In U. S. St•T\'tCe U > ~ • 
< 7 born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 6. 1~1 . 22 . ,.,.s Renwicl<: . < 
1
.g
17 I • • \\'IIIJnm J. ,\ge • . t . drafted into U. S. service ~\ug. o. • 
•«• I 2" H17 aS JlV " d i U S SCI'VICe July 27, sl'rvic<• Ju r " ·. OPs ;\loines; mst · n · · . 
~\ llll•tm 11 . Res. · u :-; ~ervicc Aug. 6. 1n1. rd. to Lt'<'JH'r, · 1 . drafted Into · · · · C 
l!J1.7, as pvt. ls.t c" 15. 1 ~17; a.ssgn. to Co. · . 
'L. u·ansf. to 3d l nr .. \ug. F 115. born in Pennsylvania, mstd. P' ., • Q7• r es lowa a . • S. . • 
tl . Fdwnrtl J. Age ~ ' · t . drafted into U . • sei'VIce .hug. 1- h• lin), • . J 1 , ?7 1917, as I>V ·· • in U. S, SCJ'\'ICC tl ~ • ' 
born in Iowa; mstd. in 5. 1917. 18 . res. Webster City; 
Lowrie, t ' ltnrlu H . AJZ:;7, 19}.7, as pvl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. u. s. serviCP July 
5. 1917. 23 . res "'cbst~,· City; born in Ill.inois: .mstd. In 
;\J Atc-e IJernurtl L. Age • · t . tlrnfted into U. S. serVICe Aug. • c- • J 1 z· 1~11 as pv . • • C u s sen·lce u Y '• ' 15 1 917· ·•ssgn. to Co. · 5. ;9.17; trans r. to 3d Inf. Aup;. le·t·e) "'';~,·Aug-. 20. 1.917. 
1\le('n,llny. F:dd " ' · (Reco;:. ~~;~m~adciifre; born in Iowa; en l. Apr. 10, 




as. pvt.. SCO. 
1911: disch. July 27. 
1 
. .' \\'ebstcJ' City; born in Iowa: mstd. In 
11 AC"l'"c ?2., r~s. u s ser\'l'ce 'ug 1\t nhoney, H<'n~y · . ,.,27 • 1917 as sgt.; draftcu into · · " · U. s. servll'P Jnl~ . . • 








b· t Cit•" born in Illinois; mstd. in 
· · ' t A e 24 · I'<'S ' ' e s er , ' 1 A g 
1\lnrtlu, (it•org<· J • ~ 27 in?.' as pvt.; drafted into U. S. scrv ce u · u. s. service Ju I} · 15 1917. assgn. to Co. C. 
5. 1~17; transf. to 3d Tnf. Aug.d l'lffe· bol'n in Iown.: mstd. in U. S. 
\gc 23 · r es. Hn c • · \. 5 1917' 1\lnylnud, Le"1s. ' • vt . drafted into u. s. serv1ce 1 ug. • • 
service July 27. J.9l?, as P ·• t Co I 
l 3d Inf Aug-. 20, 1nl7; assgn. o .. 
tt·ansC. o . d ·ncomplete) en!. Aug. 25. 1917. 
Minto n, John s. (Recor ?;· res n·,;bstcr City; born in ~1innesota; enl. 
1\l oUHOII, llnrry A. Age ~ ' · • vt SCO 
July 1, 1917; disch. Ju~y 27. ~~.~~s~:r PCi~~: bo~n in llllnois; ~1std. In 
Nlehoho, iUIIes D. J\ge 19, res. vt. drafted into u. S. serv1ce Aug. 
U. S. service July 27, 1917, as P ., < 
6, lo917. 20· res Webster City; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
l\ lck<•r•uln, Pnul E . Age • · , .. drafted into u. s. ser vice Aug. 
U s service July 27. 1917. as P t., C C 
5. 19.17· lransC. to 3d Inf. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. totdo.l 'u S service 
' ' 3 Jewell· born In Italy; ms · n · · NI<'O io, .\l.onJ:'L. i\ge 2 ; res. ft d .' t U S scr~lce Aug. 5, 191.7; transt. July 27, 1917, as pvt.; dra e m o . . 
to 3d I nC. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to .co. Cb. . Iowa· mstd in U. S. 
3 'Vebster C1tv· orn m • · 
Nott, Ro y c. i\gc 2 ; res. d fled' into U S service Aug. 5, 1917. 
sen·ice July 27, 1917. as pvt.; ra II b ·~ iowa· mstd In U. S. 
Onumd,.on , Omer. Age 27: res. Jewe : orn 1 '. A~g 5 1917; 
so.'rvlce July 27. 1.917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. serv1ce · • 
trans!'. to 3cl Int. Aug. 15, 1~17; assgn. to Co. C.. U S service July 
19 s \Vcbster C it\" mstd m · · l'ntte r .. on, John. Age : re · · ' · 5 1917 
?7 1"1~ ns pvt · drafted Into U. S. service Aug. • · 
- • " ' · " " ?G l!H 7 Pt•nrmnn, " ' lllln rn. (Record incomplete.) enl. ,\ug.~ ~ • · 
l'ed t•n, O!IM. (Record incomplete.) en l. AuS:. 26, Wi~t.Iowa ; mstd. In U. S .. 
l'etert~on, Olln·r L. Age 18; res. Ellsworth. born . \ g 
5 1917
. 
service July 27, 1917, as pvt.; d rafted into U . S. serv1ce r u · • 
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I'JI'I .. nrd. I ra"· .\C•• 1:•. I'd'. \\'.- u ><l£1' t'tt~: hnrn in In'"' m~<t<l . in t'. K 
~· r\ic·, .lui~ ·•~ 1•117 ··~ l*'l · dra(tt•tl iutn l'"". ~- St r\lc·t• .\uc:~ : •. l~•Jf . 
J'rut•ttl• • .J0 ,.,.,.1,h ..... \'l!.._ .. · :!I.:. ~-,·s. \'~"• hHt• r· c 'tly: horn iu Jllinou~: lllStd. In 
l' :-:. ,..,.nkt .July ~7. I:IJT. ns Int.; cilart,·d •ntn l ~. ,.,.,.,·h:e .\ug-, 
~. J!tJi; u·nn~r. tu :<•1 Iur .\u,;. l:l. Jf:Hj: n~:->~u . to f'(,, t'. 
PCnk. 'l'ht·o dt~ rc· ,J, .\gl .. :!1: t'L~. t'•djtr Hapt.l:-;, hor·n In Illhtois; tnl. 
.ful.v :!\, l!tl7. tlr·aft··d into e.:--:. ~tl'\}(.'(' .\u~ .1. 1:tJ7. 
llntt"· Udht•rt Jt. ·'"''' :!:! ,.,,.. l:adl'li!T,·; hen 11 in lu\\ a: lll><tcl In l·. :-;, 
s .. r,-i((• Jul) !!7. 1!117, a~ J•\L: drall••rl iutt, l. s. ~er\h't• ,\ug, ;-•. lfl17. 
H <·., ... ltarr'. .\;.:o· :!1. I'•" \\ t·l•xt• 1 c 'it.\' , l•ut·n 1n lllincoio<; en!. Junt> 3. 
1!117, di:<l'h . . lui~· J I. 1:117, ~t'l). 
H~t>""'· J (u~ lt . .\~~_. 1 ': rt·~- \\' lt:-;lt'r f'it,\; IHJI'tl in It')\\· a, rn:-cttl. tn l"". S. 
$l•J~\ h·t.· Juh :!';, l~tli, h:-\ JIVt : draflf!d into l·. s. St'r\ ii.·t: .. \u~. 5. l!JI'i: 
trnn,..f. to :111 Jnf .• \ul..! . 1:.. 1!'17; assgn, to l'o. C. 
Ht..•luh :trdt, \ u~""' ' · ~\:;t· 1~: J't :-o. \\·, lt:: l l·r c.:it."; horn in IO\\'ll; tn8trl. in 
l'. :-:. ,..,,.\ll'l' July :!T l!tl7. as IHl., dt';dtN! inlo t;. :-:. S<rvkc .\ug. 
:; , 1!11':'; tr:t11'-'!. to ::o1 Jnt .. \111!'. 1:0. 1!<17; <tssgu. to t 'o. c. 
1-lb :Htn. 1-larri .... o u . ~\~p :.!1; n r-;, \\'t h~tt·t· <"n.'·· burn tn lll1nois; lltSt\_), in 
l'. :-:. »o•n o•'c• Jul~ :!';', 1!117. u,.; I'' t.: draflo·tl into l'. :-;, :<en il·~ ,\ug. 
5. ] !•17. 
ttl c.•h artl,.. J-{.n -rr)" J-4; •• \At• :~:1: 1·•·!'C. \\ .. , hstpr· C'H) : 1Jo1·n in l'~nn~ylvania, 
lltstcl. In t •. :-;, S<·l \'il'" .July :!7, 1!•17. as· pvt. lRt el., dt·aftl·<l into 
l'. s. S<'l ' \ k• ,\u~. ;;, J!ll 7; l'tl. to ''' t; lln.nsf. to 3•1 Jnr .\ug. :w, l:JI7; 
axsgn. to :\1. G. t·o. 
Hlf.,n, U<·u ~-;, .\ge :!:J; r••s. J••" ,.II, lJot'll in Iowa; mtsd. in U. S. servlt-e 
July !?7. HilT, as IJ\ t.; tl•·aftc·tl into l'. H. llt·nico .\u~. 6, 1!11.7; t•·nns(. 
to 3<1 Juf. .\ug. lG, J\117; assgn. to l'o. C. 
Uut h,.lgt•, HUI Ji h " ' · ,\ge J !I; 1'<:8. \\ c·hst.·l' ('it~·: boru in Iowa; /llRtd. in 
l'. s. s"n kc July 27. 1t117, ao< !J\'1.; rll·art.:cl into U. S. Set·vic~: Aug 
5. 191.7. 
l>icl"•i('l-t<·r, 011\·c r . (H,·c·or·d iiiCOIII]JII:!t<•.) (!Ill, .\ug. 21. 1917. 
Skeel, Jloh ... ., • .-\g-c 1!1; r<.:s. Jt\\<.:11: bot·n in lnd lunn; mslu. In U. S. 
xen icc July 27, 1917, as P\ t.: llra l ted into U. :,;, scn•ice Aug. 5, 1!117. 
li'kct•l, JluiJt• rt .. \ ge 20; n·s. Jcwc·ll; bot·n in Indiana; ll1Std. In U. s. st:rv-
iec July 27, 1~11.7, as pvt.; t11·afted into U. S. sct·vicc Aug. 5, 1:117. 
Sht l..cr, \\ llliam. Age 33; J'CS. Des :\loint:s. bot·n In Ncbr:l!!ka; enJ. May 
26, 1~17; cllsch. July 14, 1!117, ax In't., SCD. 
S mith, J~ ulo(eue <: • • \ ge 22; 1'£'>1. \\' ~;b:ot\! r City; born in Iowa; mstd. Jn U. 
::;, sc•·vicc July 27, 1~17, as pvt.; drafled Into U. S. sen•ice Aug. 5. 
1917: t1·ansr. to 3d 1nf. Aug. 1.S, Hl17; assgn. to Co. c. 
sou erhvln<, J•' rouk G . Age 2,1; l'C>!. "'clJStcr City; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. H. service July 27, 1!117, as J>Vt. 1st cl.; rd. to P\>t.; d i'::Lfled into 
U. ~. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
In Iowa.; mstd. In 
U. 1:), SCt'VlCO Aug. 
s..-enzy, Su mu c l. .•\go 25; rc•s. '\'t·bstl..'r Cit); born 
U. S. st.t·vlce July 27, ln7. as pvt.; drafted into 
;:;, 1!11·7: transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 15, 1!117; as>~gn. to 
'J'elg, JlmoH J. n,•s. Hadcliffc; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. set·vlco July 
27, 1917, as pvt.; drarted into Ll. ::;, service Aug. 5, 1917; t1·anst. t o 
3d Juf. ,\ltg-. 15, 1:117: assgn. to Co. C. 
'l'<·Jg, .;.;uu, :u. J\ge 1S; res. Hau<.:liffe; born in Jowa.; msttl. In U. S. set·vlc"' 
July 27, 1!11.7, as ]JVt.; drallcd lnto U. R. set•vicc Aug. 5, 1!117; transt'. 
to 3d lnf. ,\ug. J:;, Bli; n:;sgn. to Co. C. 
Co. c. 
Temrol(•r. t,;dgur J. (Record incompll..'tt:.) l!nl. .A ug. 20, 1917. 
'l'c rry, c;eor~•· 1. H<:s. Dt•s Moines; rptd. duty call the Prc·sldcnt July 3, 
1!117. on July 15, 1917: disch. July 27. B17, as J>Vt., SCO. 
'l' h oo•t•><o n, JJcrl. Age 3:!; ·,·es. \Vebster City; born in Iowa; mstu. Jn u. S. 
st:rvlce July 27, Jn7, as pvt.; d•·arte<l Into U. S. set·vlce Aug. 6, 1917. 
Thomt"mu, L ever e 0. Age 22; res. ~\'cbstet· CitY: horn In Iowa; mstd. 
In U. S. service Jul~• 27, 1 :l17, as J)\'t.; cl rafted in to U. S. service Aug. 
5. 191T; Lransf. to 3d lnf. Aug, 15, 1917; aBsgn. to Co. C. 
'I'homJH<on, l\'e h<. Age 28; n·s. Jewell; born In Uenmark; msld. In U. S 
Sl•l'\'iC'c July 27, 1917, as pvt.; draft(•d into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191~ 
tra.nst. to 3d Jnf. Aug. l:J, 1917; assgn, to Co. C. 
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9
. e!l Radclit'ft•; l>orn in lowa; msd. ~n U. S. ser\'I.:C 
TuJOII"Y· Fronk. Age 1 • r · · r d ·nto u ~ service Aug. u, 1917; transt. 
Ju fy 27, 1!>17. as P'·t.; dra to> t •. , . 
1c 1~17· ass~;n. to <:o. C. • 
to 3d Inf. A~g. ~~ .,
1
. ~es. Radcliff<'; uorn in Indiana; msld. In l.,j, S. 
' l'u,.Ney, Juc<•l• t. ,\f.:C ~ • ,.
1
. drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
service July 27. l9 17• as p " . t Co C 
3·' 1 f \u"-' 15 1!117; ass:.;n. o · · . trans!. to •" n · ' ·. ' Kamra•" born in Holland; mst<l. tn 1:. S. 
r · o \ge 22 res. • ' A 6 191 'Yolt l"rmno, -. J>P • ' ' ·t. drafted Into u. S. set·vice ug. , · 7; 
. . Jul~· 27 1\117. as P' · • • c scrvtce . • 15 1,117 . nssgn. to Co. . trans!. to 3<1 ln!. ,\u"-'· 
1
. ;.es' \\;ebsto:r C ity; born in Holland; mstd. In 
" ' o l termnn, Hlo 'V. J\ge 2 ; 
17 
~s pvt. lst cl.; <]ratted Into U. S. service 
u. R. st' rvlce July 27. 1U. \. s ! to 3d Jnf. Aug. Hi, 1917; assgn. to 
Au f.:. 5, 1(1!.7; rd. to P' t., ran . 
Co. C. • . r <:S \Vehster City; bor n in Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
'Vcl<'11, nny. Ag: 18. ~ ~s vt. dr<tfted into u. S. service .Aug. 5, 1917. 
service JulY ~7. 191 ' • P,,;·bstor C' it"· born in .Pennsylvanin; rnstd. 
-• Age 2'>· res e · ~ ~· ' Ve ii>J , ,\Jhert F. . ~·27 j 917 as i>Vt.· drafte<l into U. S. service Aug. In u. s. servtce JulY • • ' 
5. 1917. 
2
, Jewell· born in lowa.; mstd. in U. S. service 
I ( • ~v Age "; res. ' 5 9 7 'Ventze • '"" · pvt.; drafted Into u. s. service Aug. , 1 1 . 
July 27. ].917, ~s •c 26 . r es. Emmetsbu rg; born in Kcntucl<y; enl. " l llln ~othnm, llenr) H. 11\~ t u' S S'·rvice Aug. 5 1 n 7. 28 191"· draftet tn o · · ~ ' July · '· s Age 19 . res. " 'ebster City; born in J\1\ssouri; rptd. " ' UIH<w Hu!:'hey · · 917 July 15. 1917; disch. J u ly dut~ call the President July 3, 1 ' on 
27, 1·917. as pvt., SC.O.res Blait·sburg; born in I owa ; mst<l. in U. S. 




's pvt . drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
service July 27. 1 • a ., c C 
3d Jnf Aug 15. 1917; assgn. to o. . 
1917; trans! . to · zi· r es \Yebste r City; born in llllnnesota; 
~YorthiJ•h--ton. (;eor"'" . 1: AJg~ 27 19{7 as I>Vt. ; (11·acted Into U. S. service Ill Std. in U. f;, SC I VtCe U Y • ' 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
MEN WHO REFUSI.!.:U 1:0 TAKE NATIO::-!AL DF.FENSE OATH 
Barker. Jesse R., \Vebster Cit~. 
Hae nsc h. Rudolph P .. :Mason C}ty. 
Johnson. Charles E .. \Vcbste t· Ct l Y. 
Johnson. David E.,\\'ebster CitY. 
Jones, CoY. \Voolstoclc 
J ones. Frank , \Voolstock. 
Pnrdoe. Ross. \Vebste r CitY. 
Parrish. Rule F .• W ebste r C ity. 
Salts, \Villlam Russe ll, \Vebster City. 
smalle~· . .John M .. Woolstock. 
vVccdman, Charl es ~1: .• Webster C i tY. 
Wallace, John. \Vebster City. 
C O!'lf' J\.N Y "D" 
COl\DllSSIONED OFFICERS 
F.d d ,v Age 4(1· res. Mason City; born in Iowa; mstd. In U . S. 
Clnrk, . wnr 2.7 1917. a's capt. ·, drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
s e rvice July d 1 U S 
fl 
11 
" ' Age 37 · res M ason CitY; born in Indiana; mst . n · · 
Odl .. , nro' . ' . 1 . d ft d 'nto U S service Aug. 5. 1.917. 
service July 27 · 1 ~17.' as 18ira!on rcit)~; born lit iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
Lnne, Jl~rt n . A~7e 2149,17resa.s 2d It . drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
serv tce July - , · . · • 
1 917. 
NON-C02.11>HSSIONED OFFICERS 
Tln y d en, Chnrle" ;u .::Cormlck. Age 29; res. Mas~ndCit?;dborn lnUlo;a~e~~~:~ 
In u. s. service July 27, 1917, as 1st sgt. , ra t e ,into · · 
A ug. 5, 1.917. 
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Yonn _.:::, ~IIJo C. Age !!~; re-s. :\f:tl'On City; born in Iowa; m:<ttl. in l'. s. 
S<·n·iceo July 27, 1917, as mess sgt.; drafted into l'. s. s,•o·v ice Aug. 
5. 1017. 
!"<'hide, Clnrence C. .\ ge 22; res. ;linson City; horn in Iowa; mstd. in U. 
S. service July 27, 1917, as !<UP. !lgt.; dra!t~d into U. S. sl'rvlcc Aug. 
5. 1917; rd. to sgt.; transf. to 311 Inf. Aug. 19. 191:;; ass!('n. to Co. D. 
C' hurdoll l, )fnrk A. Age 21; r es. lllnson C'lty; born In Iowa; m!<td. In U. 
S. service July 27. 1 917, as sgt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1-917; aptcl. sup. sgt. ;.\ug. 16. 1917. 
Doy el, Norm F'rnn k.. Age 22; res. 2ofason City; hot·n In Iowa: mstd. In U. 
S. sen·ice July 27. 1917. as sgt.; drnttcd into \,;. S. service Aug. 5. 
1917. 
C rawford, GeoTge n .. \ ge 21; res. :\l ason Cit~·; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 27. 1917, as sgt.; <lr·a!te<l Into U. K service Aug. 5. 
1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 19, 1917: nssgn. to Co. 0. 
Fnrrnrr, .John n eynoldll . .\ge 22: ns. :\Iason City; horn in :l!i!'lsourl; mstd. 
In U. S. scr,·ice .Jul~· 27, 1917, as cpl.; drn.!ted Into U. S. ser\'ICc Aug. 
5. 1.917: aptd. sgt. Aug. 17, 1917. 
llkknm, Edlry Hllhurn, Age 26 ; res. )fason C'ity; born In Tnrllana; 
mstd. In U. S. service July 27, 1917, as sgl.; drntled Into U. S. servleo 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
John11on, Roy D. Age 24; res. )fnson City; born in Iowa; aptd. sgt. Mny 
17, 1917; D. S. since May 22, 1!117, a.t R OTC. Fort Snell ing, ?.llnnesota; 
draf ted into U. S. se rv ice Aug. 5, 19J.7; dlsch. Aug. 15, 19\7, to accept 
commission as 2d lt .. lnt. Camp Dod~e. Jowa. 
Lnen .. , " "llllnm .J. Age 20; res. llfnson City; born In ;\Hssourl; o·ptd. duty 
call the President July 3. 1917, on July 15, 1917, ns sgl.; s i<:k at muster. 
In: drafted into U. S. ser vice .Aug. 6, 1917. 
Yn.l'llrek, Knrl Y lne .. nt. Age 20: r es. llfa!<On C'ity; born In Rohemia; msltl. 
in U. S. service Jul y 27. 1 917. as sgt.; drafted Into U. S. se r vice Aug. 
6. 1.917 : trans!. to 3d l nf. Aug, 20. 1917; assgn. to ho. co. 
'Vlllrtt, " 'niter E. Age 33; res. llfason City; horn In New York; msld. In 
U . S. service Ju ly 27, 1917, as sgt.; drafted In to U. S . service Aug. 
5. 1917. 
Ander .. on, l .e .. ll e .-\ndrrw. Age 19; res. :\lason City ; born In Iowa; mstd. 
in U. S. service July 27, 1917. as Cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5. 1917. 
De-.·erld ,.-e, Jnntes Allen. ·A ge 33; r es. :\lason City; born In Towa; rnstd. In 
U. S. service J.uly 27, 191.7, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
C rook, " ' IJ ifnn> CJ~· d e. Age 24; res. Mason City; born In l ow a; mstd. In 
U. S. sen· ice July 27. 1917, as cpl.: draft<><! into U. S. ser vice Aug. 
5, 1917; tran!lf. to 3d Jnf'. Aug. 20. 191.7; nssgn. to bq. eo. 
Dull , ( 'hnrle>J l'<tlllmnn. Age 21; r es. llfnson City; horn In Iowa; mst<l. In 
U. S. service .Ju l y 27. 1917. as pvl.; drafted Into U. S. Sl' r vlre Aug. 
5. 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 17, 191.7. 
Eel• tcrnnchl, nny. Age 26; r es. J ra : born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. servleo 
July 27. 1917, as cpl.; dra ftl' d Into U. S. se r vice Aug. 6, 1917; tranH!. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 19, 1917: assgn. to Co. D. 
Fnh,.y, ,Joh n lllchnrd. Age 30; r es. :.rason City; born In lrelaml; mstd. In 
U. S. s e rvice July 27, 1 917, as pvt.; apld. <:pl.; dratl<.'d lnlo U. S. serv-
Ice Aug. 5, 1 917; transf. to 3d InC. Aug. 19, 1917; nssgn. t o Co. D. 
G rummo n . J>nul ,V. Age 19; r es. nockwcll ; born In Iowa; rnstd. In U. 
S. service July 27, l-917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. BC'rvlce Aug. 5, 
1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 17, 1917. 
Hn<'ker, " ' nite r N. Age 22 ; r es. Mason City; born In Illinois; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 27, 1917, as cpl. ; dra(ted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
llnthnwny, Owen 'Vlllnr<l. Age 24; r es. Mason City; b orn In Jillnola; mstd. 
In U. S. service July 27, 191-7, as pvt.; aptd. cpl.; drafted Into U. S. 
service Aug. 5. 1917 ; to·ans!. to 3d I n (. Aug. 19, 1917 ; assgn. to Co. D. 
l !)6 
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• .\1:'<' .- rt'~. ;\1 :l~nn l'it,·: horn In \\'i'-'t'Oil><i11; m~u1. In 
Jiln..-. l 'nlr ll'l< .1·.. . .~~ · 1,117 :t!< , pl.: dr·al'tt·rl Into \', !'. ~>er\'it'(' .\n~. 
'
• s ~>o•n If'(' .1uh -' · t 1 • • • · :3 t I f \ UJ!' :!O. ].!II 7: !l~~!..!ll. n lf\. C"O. 
r. 1!117 , tr:lnl'lf. '".' ". . . \[ . ('it\" hnl'll in :\ti~souri: m~ttl. 
""'"fi,.rr,. Clnr<'llt'<' .'] ':,
1
_,.·';;·: ;~; 7:···;~ ·,.,7t'~lrnft<';l into l'. R s!'rvirt> Aup;. In l'. R !'1·1'\"ic·!' • 
Orll:~ 1~
9.:.;~n ) . . \J.<(' ~ 2 : r• ·~. :\l:t "<> ll I'll\: ltnl'll i1: -~u<~tria.: m!<ttl. I~ l'. R 
•l- t~n- :"~<: 4'pl.; tlrHft•·tl into l. ~- ~''1'\'lf't._ \ug .,, 1Hl'i. 
~Pr\"h'~" .July -'· · •· • · \ ·•·•· 1., • ., :\l·,sou ~'itv: hnrn in In" a: m!-\tcl ~ t 1 u ~~· ., . . . . . . 0 
S<"lonll n nlll'rJ.<I'r. ' "·' <>r<' • _. 1, 1: · ,1 ~ pvl . :cptcl t•pl.; r1r:tfl• <1 into l'. ~ · l " R <:t·r,·J,•r- Jul\' ·•,, ·' '· ~ · ·· · 
Ill . • ·A;rC. fi 1!;17 : l;:lu!<f. 1U :l.t h.C. , \U ,::'. 1!1 . 1!11.~: ""~J-:11 .. to <'o. 0. 
!-t<r\'iC'<' · ·>'· n s ~orn ~princ.~: hnrn 111 \\(·~1 'b'g"tn•n: rngtcl. 
'\\ lnh'rli. \\ llllam: \g•·
1
: ~- ;~{- ·•~ .p\·t: <ll'"ftp 1l into l'. S. At•r\'iet' .\ug. 
in t'. K :::«>rYI£''' .hi~ -'· _· ';, · .. .' 
~ 1'117· :'lpt<l. rpl. ·'"~- I' · 1 1 ' · . . ._,, ' ,'. . ,., ·>:!· I+~. ~l;l~Ort (~aty: h01'11 IU ln\\:t' nlf;h\. in U. 
'\\ Qr<lo•n. < l~lfoo<l .J ._ ~:~.:•1,-17, , " <"1>1.: ctr·nfl•·<1 into 1'. R. .-.,rvi<'t· .\ug. :;, 
<: !<o•n IC'<' .llll \ - 1. J · ·'-
.. ~ · 311 1 ,1r \u& 211. 1,17. a""l!" to h<t. en. 1,1,: tntncf. to · ,· · :;-1·• rhn '\tro~on f'ity: horn in Tow:t; mstcl. J( . , .,. \ I!<' ··~ .• 
Zlnonorrm:on, nr.' . 1 . . :,. 1',-1-· "" c·pl. t1l':tft•·•1 Into 1'. S. Al.'rvkc .\U!\'. 
In l'. S. !'<·r\'ll't' .l u ~ -'· . " . . ,; "· :t~" n to ('o. ll. 
5 , 1!1l7: lrnn~r. to 3<1 Tnf. \up;. 1,, \. 
11 • '··c.- · 
C'CI•li,S. n['(;(,F;itS. F.TC. 
. . . \ .. H· rl'" :\l:l!<nn f'itv; lonr·n 111 lllln'li•: m~tcl. in 
JiP1~.-,~ 1· rnnk '. . £:. • ' • ft 1 . t t". ~- ~4'r,~kr- .. \utr. ,,: 's "' 1'\'1<'<' .Jul~ 27. 1~117, afl nwl'\1. : tll':l "' rn o 
r,, 1~117. :\, t:tRnn t'itv: l•nrn in )J·inn,..~n 1·o : tn!<l<1 In IJ. ~ 
!'~•·n r~. l·~d" n e·tl rh Rt•f.t. . \ .. 191'" 
,. .. ,., il'l' .lul~ 2i. 1,1.7. :t!< pvt.: tlrn(t•••1 Into t '. S. •u•n·u·!' tu:;. "· • •: 
apt<l. nwd> .\u~. 17· lfl1 7· 1 )fl 1 
\ 
~h ._, 7 ., rl'!<. '\I :'I. ~nn C'ily: hrwn n . nn,..~n a: ( h rl"'ft"IIS( ' II , ( 'hnrlt•s ''r· ... ._. l 
m~l•l. In t' s. !<PI'ViC'(' .lul\ ~i. 1:110, as <"<><•1;: o1r·:~(lt•<l into 1', S . ••'r\' rc 
.\u~. rt. 1,17. in l'r ntuf"l\~·; n1:o;t~1. in 
("nt rt•n . 1 re:•nr~ 11 . . \1!"(" 2i; rt~. l !~Ulll•'nn: horn 
1'. ~ o;
1
•n·ir<' .lui~· 27. 1~117. fiR f1\l: <1rnftl'rl intn l'. ~. <~•·rvlrr .\ug. 
- t.~l<; aptrl. <'""\<. • ,. 1 1 
U Y:t ~:·. ( : t•orJ,:;t". ..\ s::'f' :l2: f('fo;, )1:\ ~flll ' i I' : ho•·n l n ~f"\V .l ··r~ ,. , . Tn~tc n 
t'. S fl<•r\'il'l' .lui~· 27. 1~17. :t!' p\·t.: olrnftNl into U. S. Ht'rVIre .\ug. 
fl. J:ll7; fittl<l ('t'IO)< , \!1,::0. !fl. 1~17. 
? 1) ~loirJ<"'. horn in low :'I: m~\<1. In 
]•ftu•ku .-•,. lt :t,IU01HI f,, .\p;(l> ... 1; rf" ~. t'R 
t·. s. 1wr\'IN· .l11h' ~7. J!lli. ns t"·t.: drafl•·t1 Into \'. ~- !<en'il:l· Au~. 
~. 1917: :~pt<l. b11gi Pr. ,. . 1 . . Rtt1 In l'. ~­n e, nolth•. '\\' Ill (', ,\t:t• 1~: 1'<!<. )lit!'On ( l ty; horn Ill O\\:\, m, ' 
1
wn·ic<' .Juh• 27. 1!117, aR l"·t. ; ;qot<l. l•up:ler: r1•·nfl<'d into C. !';. !'en•ice 
J\U~. 5, )!)17. 
I 
, • • \~~ ?'· r•" ><h<"ffi~••1: horn in In\\ n: mst<l. in 1'. ~ 
AhtlTU , Uo nnh • · ..... -.:- -·> · · ' . ~ ) 1!\17' 
,. .. rvlr,.. .July 27. 1!•17. "" 11\'l.: draft I'd inl() l'. ~- !<~>rYICC 'u~r. • · ' · 
:~pltl. nvt. l~t c-1. 
Dnklu•oo. ""~"," '\ . .\P:P 1 ~: r••!<. Lnl<<" 
c. !';. ~,..r\'iee .Jnl~· 21. 1!•1i. [I!< l"' t: 
U. ~. serYice .\ug. 5, 1917: tl'nn!<f. ''' 
:\!ills; hnrn in Town: mQ1rl. In 
:~pul. P''t. l!'Ot <'1.: •lr:tftNl into 
311 Jnf. ·'"~· 1'1, 1-917: :r."'"l::'n. to 
Co D. '. r.·t".'Oll "o'l\.", hOl'll In )llnne!<ota: m"tll. in 
Jh•nn. Pnul (". 4\~f' 22: l't ~ -' """ " 5 
1.:. K !'<?T\'I('(' .July 2i. 1!117. as pYl.: tlr·aftcd Into r. ~- !'!'r\' IC'P .\US' . 
l~li: apttl. pvt. 1st c-1. .. • Qtcl in 
Chrhothons. l rlmn \\' . ,\e:t> 25: rr!'. Slwffi,.\<1: hor·u In "osron«l~. r::·l Into 
lT s ~Pn'II'C Jnh· •7 1~17. a11 (Wt. : :>pl•1. fl\'t. 1st (') · rhn t u: ~-- ~ervice .~u~. 5~ 1917: tran~f. to 3tl lnf. Au:?:. 211, 1!117; nss~n. 0 
Cor~~~j ~~~~·Jl.-rht•rt l•}u~:ene. ,\~1' ~3: r es. )la!<on C'ity; ho1·n in ;\1\nnP~Ol~ 
mstd. in u. R. service July 27. 1917, as pvt.: a pttl. pvt. 1st cl.: drntle 
Into U. s. ser vl<"e Ar1!;'. 5, 1!117. 
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D l'rn<'co k • . \lhln. AJ.<P ~:!: rrs. T'l~·mo1rth . horn in To wn: mstd. In l'. R. 
!lc n·ice July 27, 1!\17. n!< )l\'l.: n1>t•l. ,,,.t. ll't <"l.: <lraft<'<l in1o l'. s. 
S<?r\.'l<'e Aug. ;;, 1917: tran!'f. to 3d luf .. \111~. 19. 191i: n~s)<n. to Co. D 
Dull. " "'"" )L ,\,;o' 1!•: r••s. ~fa!'lon C'lt~: born in town: msttl. In u. S. 
,. ._. n·i<'<' July 27. Hl7, as pvt.: <1rafl<•t1 Into l'. ~. l'Crvice .\ug. 5. 1917: 
a pl<l. pYt. 1st cl. • 
l':~~·· rt. Dt•loowr ( '. F • . \~:"e lS; l't' !<. :\l:t~on l'ity: hnrn in Town: ml'lld. In 
l' . K f<t•n·i <'e Jut~- :!7. 1!11i, as 11\'l.: apt1l. fl\'1. 1~1 C'l.: <1r:~ r1 ('<1 Into 
U. S. ~1'1'\'i C'e , \tiC.. 5. l~li; tr:'lnsr. to 3<1 1nf . • \ng. 19. 1!117: ns!<,;n. to 
C'o. D. 
l·: lltu~Hifl. lln~m<md F. •. \~1' 22; l't'!'. :\Tai<on C'ity; horn In f o\\'n: mstcl 
In l' . f'. >'!'I'Vi<'<' July 27. 191i. a!< !lVI.: :~pttl. pvt. !!It ct.; tlrnft('cl into 
'l'. ~. s<'r\'ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
(;n lln g-h t•r, Jnmr1t " · .\f:!'e !?ft: ro• ~. Ro<·kw<'ll: horn In Iowa: m<ltol. In U. R 
Rervi<"e July 2i. 1917. a!< 1>\'l.: apt•l. p\'t. lst el.: drart,•rl Into U. S . 
sen•it'e Aug. 5. 1917: trnnl'l r. to ~rl lnf. .\u~. 19. lnli; nl'lsg-n. to Co. n. 
Gerft•n, \\"nltt•r '\\' , A~e 22: 1'~!'1. :O.:h<'fflt•ld: horn tn 1owa: mt~t•1. in ll. ~ . 
ser\'i<'e July 27. J.!l17. a~> p\'t: :l!Hcl. pvt. l~<t cl.; draftC'd Into P. s. 
~<en·lc-o Auc.-. 5, 1n11. 
Hnll. '\\' Ill }'; . Jr. R I'S. )fnson C'ity: born In Inwn: mstd. In lT. ~- st'rvlco 
July 27. 1917, :'Is pvt.: :lplrl. Jl\'t. lM cl.: drnftPCt Into l'. s. service 
Ang. G. 1917; trnn!<f. to 3d lnf. ,\ug. 19. 1!\17: :t~f<~n. to Co. n. 
Hobl•"· Clnrcn <'e. A,:re 20: r,..s , ~ta~on ('If~·: born in Iowa; m~<trl. In U. s. 
!<ervic(' July 27, 1-917, as Jl\'1.; aptd. t>Vt. 1st cl.; drntted in to ll. S. 
Sl'l'\'iCC Aug. 5, 1~17. 
Hot'"''· 0><1'nr H . Ag!' 2;): rf's. ::;h,..ftif'lfl: bor·n In Iowa: msW. In U. S.S!'I'\'I<'e 
.July 27. 1917. as pvt.: [lfjtd. pvt. 1>~'l d .: <1raftN1 into U. !';, ~•·rvlcl' .\to~. 5. 
l!lt7: t1·ansr. to 3d Tnf. ·'""· 20, 1917: n"!<<:n. to h<l. co. 
J{n><lk, Jo~<eJ>h. .\ge 2n: 1'1'!<. :\Ia son C'lt~·; horn In .\ustrla: mRtc1. in ll. S . 
S<'J'\'i<'e July 27. 191.7, :'IS pvl.; nptc1 . pvt. 1st cl.; drnrto•tl Into U. S. 
S<?J'\'it'e i\Ug. 5. 1917. 
KoC'thc•, Prit·r. ;\ge 10: r!'s. Sh<·ffif'ld: bo 1·n in lown: mstd. In tT. R s<'rvlre 
Jul~· 27. lgli. nl'! p\'t.: nptrl. 1)\'t. Ht cl.; drnftNI into U. S. sen•lce 
Aug. 5, 1917: tr:lll<lf. to 3<1 lnf. Aug. 20. 1917: ni'S$:'11. to hq. <'o. 
)forM<>, J ,Nor. l •:t .. worth . • \ c:e 19: r('S. ~ln~on l'lty: horn In Town.; m!ltcl. 
in t.:. s. !<<'n·lcc Jul :v 27. Hl7. n!! \WI.: n ptd. pvl. lSl ct.: d nt ftl.'ll Into 
U. S. S!'n· lee Aug. 5. 1 ~17. 
Ohwn. '1'ht•tttlort• o. Ago<> 22: l't' !l. l\fn!<on C'ity: horn In \\'l!<t'onf'ln: m!<lcl. 
in TJ. K SeT\•\('(• ,Jut:-· 2.7. 191-7, as }•vt.: aptd. pvt. 1st r l. ; drafted Into 
U. s. 1wnice .\ug. 5. 1!)17. 
Opd n l•l, Jo"•' •' " E . . \gt> IS; l'I'R. Lal<C :\111\!<; born In lowa: mst<1. In U. S. 
sc•rvice .July 2i, 1n11. ns p\'t.: :'\1Jltl. pvt. 1st cl.; tlr:>.ftP•I into U. S. 
Sr>n·i<-c 1\ug. r,, 1917; tr;ln~f. to 3rl Jnf. ,\uJ::. 20. 19!.7: :t~~<gn. lo IHI. co. 
l't•rrln, \t'~<h·r '\\' . ,\1<1• 211: ro·s. ~la~r>n l'it~·: hn1·n In I0\\:1: 111~<1<1. ln l'. R. 
!< <·r·:ic<' Jul.\' 27. J:lli. IIR pvt.: apt<l 11\'L 11't c-1.: tlraft•·rl Into U. R 
!>('r\'ic·t• ,\\11{. 6. 1f117; u·anH r. to 3rl hof .. \Ug". ~~- 191.7: ;t!<~l:'ll. to ('o. D . 
lin, . l.t'O n ( '. Ag!' 24: 1'!'!<. l l ;.omptou: horn In :-J('hr·n~k:l; m!<lrl. In !f. :--!. 
!<t·l·vlct• .Tu1y 27. 1,17. :ts JH't.: nptcl. p\'t. 1st cl.: draft1•d lntn L'. S. 
!;('1'\'i('(' \11)::'. 5. 1917. 
Stn ll'urd. Ern ~"t L. Age 21; rt'fl. l\Ta!'!on ('lty: horn in Tow:t; m!<ltl. In 
1'. R. "''''''l<'e .rnly 27. 1-917. ;rR fl\'t.: aptrl. pvt. 11<t cl.: rll'aftf'•l Into 
1'. S. Sel'vice Aug. 6. l917; trans!. to 311 TnC. Al1g. 19, 19li; :'\Pftgn. to 
Co. D. 
l't<'' <' n~on. l1:t~'<' 1\ • .i\ge 22; re8. All iRon; horn In Iowa: nll'td. in P. S. 
!<l'nir~ .Jnt, · 27. tn7, as pvt.; apt•l. J>Vt. l!<l el .. tlrnrtetl into l'. S . 
fH 1'\"ic"P An~. 5. 1!Jt7. 
Thomn~. ll cnr~ 1' . . AS!'<' 21.: rPS . ShPffiPlcl; horn In Tow:>; m!<trl. In 1.1. R 
!<E'n•lrc Jul~- 27. 1917. as pvt.: aptd. pvt. lPt c·l.; rlr:tftl'tl Into l'. S. 
,.,.,.,.i<'e 1\ug. 5, 1917 ; tranor to 3d 1nr AIIJI'. 20. 1917; a~<>'ll:ll to hq. co. 
T h o"' ' '"on, '\\' nylmrn ('. Age 20: r es. ~T a!<on C'ity; born In \VI!Ico n~>ln: mstrl. 
In U. S. l'en•lce July 27. 1917, as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st ~1.: !.lrn.fteu lnlo 
U. S. aerviee Aug. 5. 1.917. 
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\\"f'lrf'll, F.d"nrtl \\' . '"'' 30; r••!< .. \llil'on: horn in Town; ml't•l. In u. ~. 
!H'r\ IC'f• July 27. 1!117, n~> p\'l: apt<!. p\'t. ll't cl.: clraftl'd Into t;, ~. 
Rl'r\'l<'l' ,\ 11~ :,, 1 !117: t ra nl'f. to :ld Tnf .• \u!!:. HI. 1917: :ISNL\"n. to C'o. D. 
'\\' ll h l tf', nurd.-ttc- (' . . \1<~ 1,: r•·"· Hn<'kwl'll; horn In Iowa; ml'lll. In 
c s. l'l'rvlc·l' Jub· !!i. 1~1.7. as pn.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drattt•d Into 
L'. K S£'r\'ICe Aug. 5, 1917. 
PRl\'.\TES 
Al l'xn ndl'r, n onnld J,. .\g.- :!0; r••s. Thompson; born In IO\''a; mstd In 
r. s. !<f'nlco July :!7, 1917, as fl\'t.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
A Ue n , ('J ifl'ord c. ;\J~f· 1'1; n·s. )Jason Cit~·; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
scrvlrl' July 27, Hili, ns pvt.: dmflcd into U. R. service J\ug. 5. 1911; 
trar111f. to 3d lnf. All!'. 20. 1917; nssg-n. to hq. co. 
And .. r .. on . Jtnh•h o. ,\L\"0 21; res. Shefflelu; bor n in Towa; mstcl. In U. S. 
sen•lre July 27. 19 17. n>~ pvt.: drafted into U. R. ser vice Aug. s. 
1917; trnnRf. to 3d Tn f . Aug. 20, 191.7: assgn. to hq. co. 
A ntl 4' r liu11 , "{'hu.-r \ . ;\go 18: res. Northwood; born In Town.; mstd. In u. R ser vice July 27. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. Rerv l co Aug. 
G, 1917. 
Antl t> r 11o n , Sl~nartl. A/:'<' 32; r('A. lllason C'ity; born In Norwrty; mAtd. In 
U. K R('rvlro July 27. 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. sen•lce Aug. 
G. 1917; t ran!lf. to 3d Jn r. ,, u~. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
;\ ndrl' " '"• nob.,rt s. ,\j:;'!' 23: rc!l. IJamJ)ton; born in Jowa; enl. July 9, 
1917; diAch. July 27, 1917. as pvt.. SCO. 
n n umn n , n c- r nnrd. Age 22; ri'S. ~rason City; born In )flnnesota; mstd. 
In U. ~. service July 27, l!ll7. as pvt.; d r afted Into U. S. !11•rvlce ,\ug. 
5, 1917. 
ll f' rn c- r, l 'n u l. Rl'll. l\la!lon C"lty; born in Germany; mRtd. in 'C'. ~. Rl'rvlce 
July 27, 1!117. on l>''l.; <lrafl<'d Into P. S. service Aug. 6, 1·917; t r aner. 
to 311 Int. Au~\'. 19. 1917; agsg-n. to Co. D. 
111 ~~-. A r thur F.. Age• ~1; rell. Shel'fleld; born In Iowa; mlltd. In U !<. 
Rl'rvlce Jul~· 27. 1917. as pvt: dra f t<'d into U. S. service Aug. ~. 1917. 
D lnA"n. J uMf'l>h. ,\ge !!\; rt•A. )la,.on City; born In Austria; enl. Jun<' 4, 
191.7; dlsch. July H. 1!117. as pvt.. S("D. 
Do uldln, ( 'h n rl .. ,. rt. Agl' 35: res. ~l:'l!<on City; born In Iowa: mstll. In t '. 
s. scrvlcl' July 27, l!lli. as p\'t.; drafted into U. S. !l<'rvlce Aug. 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assg-n. to hq. co. 
Dru<'c-, C lifford o . Age 18; r !'S. Shel'fi<>ld; born In Jo\va; mstd. In ti S. 
8f'rvlce July 27, 1917. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. G, U17 
nuhrPr , Ar<'hl... 1\f!!' 21; res. Manly; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. s~rvlce 
Jul y 27, 1917. :H! pvt.; drattcd Into U. s. service .Aug. 5. 1917; traMC. 
to 3d Jnr. Aug. 20. 1917; assg-n. to hq. co. 
Cnlln hnn, T lwmn 8 Ji'. Age 40; t·cs. Shef'fleld; born in \VisconRin; mstd. 
In U. S. s~rv lcc> J u l y !!7, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. s!'rvlce Aug. 
5, 1 917. 
Cnmpltf'll, ],oyd n . Agr 1.9; r<.'S. nockwell; born In I own.; mst<l. In U. S. 
Rl'l'vlc<> .Tuly 27. 1917. as pvt.: drnftcd into U. S. s<.'rvlcc Aug. 5, 1917; 
transt. to h q. co. Aug. 25. 1 9 17. 
(' h eo<'k, J ohn A. (flP<'ord Incomplete.) enl. Aug. 27. 19 17. 
Ulnu"" " · llohf' rt r .. Ag!' 18; res. 1\l ason C ity; born In Iowa; m!lld. In 
U. R. service .July 27. 10 17, ns pvt.: drafted Into U. S. !lervlcc Aug. 
5, 1 917; trllnl<f. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 1.9, 1917; assgn . t o Co. D. 
('ornr llu ll, E nrl 11. Ag!' 19; rl'!<. )la!.'on City; born In Jowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 27. 1!117, as pvt.; drafted Into U . S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
Cornr ll, F r !'d 11 . AgP 33; ns. Sheffield; born in Illinois: msld. In U. S. 
ser vice July 27, 1917. ae pvt.; drafted into U. S . service Aug. 5. 1917 
Corrlg nn. D coc- E. Age 19; res. l\fason City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. R. 
errvlcc J uly 27, 191·7. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. sen •lcc Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d lnf . Aug. 20, 1!'17; assgn. to hq. co. 
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Croul.o, H arry E .. \<.;t ~~: res. Shtlliolol, horn In ltH\a; lllSt•l. In t:. S. 
"'' n i<t· July ~~. 1!<1~. :t!l I'' l : •lr.lftt~l into l' S. ;;, r\'iCil .\UJ:". ;;, 19li; 
tr.onsf. to 3d lnf . \ut:". :!0. 1!417 , a~<!!gn. to h 11 . ,.,>. 
na, t~. l .Nm n rd H . ~\<.:t !!~ ; r. " · Hul'k\\••11 ; l•urn In Ohio, msttl In t:. S 
><<r\i' Jut~~~. 1:<17, .1s p\t, <lr.lft•·•llnto L'. s. stnl•·•· .\u): ~. l!ll<. 
llt•t<•rl, Erkh E .• -\.-• ~3; ro " · "II'UII t'lt~ : loorn In :O.IInnt·sota, cnl Jun.., 
_I, 1!117: •li~<'h. July II, 1!n~. lro:'lllun unl..nu\\n,) 
01('1 •• ( ' lllfurtl \\", .\J.:t' :?•• : r• '· Hocl,woll; hurn In Jo\\;>., m>~td. in l.i S. 
"'' r"t'• July ~•. E•l7, :t!i Jl\l : olr.<ft<·d lntn l'. s s 1 r\lt'~ .\ug. 5. l!lli, 
transf. to hq. co. ,\u-'. :!;;, l!tli . 
lllt"rllnl':. Earl l~ . . \~•· :!II; r•·s .\Jason City, born In ~lissourl; <'Ill. .\Jlr. 
]II, 1!117; diseh Jul>· II, 1!117 a~ ]1\ t, St'U. 
Ootid, Fran!.. ''"· .\g,• 23; r<·S. :\la,.on l'il>. born In K:\nsas. mstd. In u. s. 
,., n i«· July ~7. 191.';, a!:'l Jl\ t .. draft1d Into t: S. s.,rvlcc Aug. 5. 19li; 
tran~r. to 3tl Inf. Au~. 1!1, 1!117, assgn. to co. u. 
Oor,.<';,, l .t·o 1'. A~e ~3; n·s. ltut•k\\tll; horn In Iowa ; rnstd. In t:. s. serv-
ice Jut~· 27. ll!li , as Jl\t.; draft<·d Into l'. ~. Hl•f\1<'<' ,\lag, 5. 1917. 
Do'"'· ltn i J•h E. ,\gt• ~:l; rt·A. )la~on l'lly, hor11 In Iowa; msld. In u s 
st.·rvh'c July 27, 191i. ns J>\'l ; dr:lflt•ll into U. S. s~rvlce Aug. 5. 1Sl7; 
tt·ansL to 3d Inf. Aug. 1!1, Wl7; assgn, to ('o. n. 
E ln><•r, \\ ill ln m . .\gt.• ~:!; I'!•A. l•:llt•twlllt•. \\'Js~onsln, mRt<l. In U. S. serv-
Ice July 27, 1.917, as pvt.; tlrart.·cl Into U. S. twrvlco Aug. 5, 1917. 
Ern><t , l .oreu Jl. Agt• 21; 1'1'!1. C:lariCH1; ho1·n In Iowa; cn l. :llay 26, 1 91 7; 
dis<'11. J uly 12, 1917, ns pvt., Sl'D. 
...nrnot"r , J. o u le H . (Hf'I'Ot'd ln<'OIII IIII'lc.) ('nl. Aug. 24. 1917. 
I-'N'M(' r , J o hu c;. Agt• 2G: rt'R. Shcn'l••ld; horn In llllnol!o; msttl. In u. s. 
servicf' July 27. J.!ll7, n!l pvt.; drartl•d Into lT. S. sc•·vlt·o . \ ug. G, 1911; 
tram;!. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 1!1. 1917; nHHgn. to Co. D. 
l •' rt.•dt• r l<'k. J o lon D. Agt.· 2G; n·s. llampton; horn In lowa: mstd. In t:. s. 
st•nice July 27, 1917, as p\t,; drafu•d Into U. R service .Aug. 6, 1917. 
Fr£'n c h . Jo'lo~ tl E. .\J.:'C 23: r<•s. Plymuuth: horn In Io wa; mstd. In u. s. 
sen ic.., July 27, 1917, as pvt.; draftt·cl Into lJ. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
tra nsf. to 3d l n f . ,\ ug. 211, 1917: aH!Ign. to hq. co. 
C..l' ll <' r , J{arl ) f . ,\gc J.!l; res. Hol'k\H•II; horn In Io"a; mstd. In U. s. 
~<en·icc July !!7, 1917. as pvl.; draftt'll Into U.S. service ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
(.;t>J tlmel"t"r, H arr y . ,\gc 2'i: rl·S. Britt; born In " 'IAConsln; mstd. In 
t:. S. ser\'ice July 27, 1,17, as Jl\ t.; draft~d Into u. S. e~rvlcc Aug. 
5. l!tli; t ransf. to 3d lnf. ,\ug. ~o. 1!117, assgn. to hq. co. 
Gr""'" (;t'or ge Jo', .Age !!9; r l's. L n.\ll!'r ; born In Iowa; e nl. July 27, 1917; 
drafted Into u. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
H nrb o ur, U r n J:o~. (Record lncomplclt:.) mstd. In U. S. sen·lce July 27, 
1917. as pvl.; draCted Into U. S. ser\·lce Aug. 5, 1!117; trans!. to 3d 
lnt. Aug. 1!l. 1917; assgn. to Co. D. 
Unrd y, .\llJrrt H . Age !!l; r('S. H ampton; born In Iowa; onl. ;\lay 27, 19 17, 
disch. July 14, 191.7, (reason unl<nown). 
Jlnrrna u , ""Iter II . Age 22: n •s. l'lymouth, horn In ! own, onl. Jut ~· 27, 
1!117; drafted into U. S. 8!'rVII'l• Aug-, r;, 1!117. 
lin n h'), !Uich acl J-1, Ag., 2G; res. ) l ::uwn l'tty; born In Nebrn11ka.; msld. 
In U. ::;, ser vice J uly 27, 1!117. ns J>Vt.; tlraftc•d Into U. ~. ser vice Aug. 
6. 1!11.7. 
Ul'l ge><CII, JlusHell J, ,\g<• lS: r1•11. T.nkl' lllllls; born In I owa; e nl. Aug. 
21, l \ll7; disch. July 27, 1917, SCI>. 
H o ,w ... JJ:d \\'liTd J , Res. Sh~n'll'ld; ho r·n In Iowa; mald. In U. S. s~rvlce 
July 27, 1917, as pv t.: dra r tl'd lnlo U. H. HL•rvlcc Aug. 5, 1!1 17 ; t rans!. 
to 3d In f .• \ ug. 20. 1917; a!IRgn. to hQ. <'O. 
H unlf•hr<')' , Dnle s. ;\j:;'C· 1.!1; rei!. No r·thwood; horn in Tuwa: mstd. In U. 
S. s~:rvlce July 27. 1917, as pvt.; •lrnftt•d Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Jng ledu<'. Me rle J , • • \ge 20; r l'l•. Jl nm11L0n; horn In J own; mstcl. In U. S. 
s<'rvice July 27. 1917, as pvt.; dr!lfh•d Into U. S. servlc~ Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d I n t . Au g. 19, 1.917: assgn. to Co. D. 
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Jtufu" F. \~I· ~2: rts. :llason CitY: bot·n in Iowa; rptd. duty call 
.J uekl~;;~i<lrnl July:;, 1 ~11 ;, 011 July J a, 1Hl7, diseh. July 27, 1n1. as Pvt .. 
~( 'JI. 
.\ , ... 1 ~1 •• r1~s. Harnvtnn: horn In ])l'nmark; mstd. ln 1.:. J( ro~h. \nk ... ,. 1,;. 1'!'1~ 
K s .. n'l<' <' Jut~· ~7. 1~17, as 1,,·t.; draft<-11 into. C. ~- S<:rvice .\ug. 5, 1917: 
t t 3,1 jill. Auk(' w l!H7: ass).{n. to ( o . D. tr~tttl4 . o · · · · . . . 1 1 1 
K•u.a:. h . \ r n <> ltlu"' o . . \J.;•· 1 \; r• s :\<,rlh\\oo~l, uo\n ." o\\:a.; mst<. l_n t,;, S. 
><L·r\i<·•· Juh• 27 , H•li . , 8 p\'1 .. dl'alt<·d 1nto l. :-i •. ''H·n I<" ,\u~-:. o, 1917. 
Lnr~•:. u < hrh,Ci;,,.. .,~. ...\.c;t· :!fi: r• :;. )la~on Cit~: hor~1 tn IJen~nark: ntStd. fn 
1 •. ·~. '"·ni<·•· July :!o, 1!•1i, :;~s I"L: drall<>d tnto l'. s. sr·n·lcc • .1,.ug. 
5. 1917. . I · '[' i 
Ld)(J<' \ .. hur n . . \j!t• 2~; l'<'li. ::\Jason Clt)·; )(>I'll Jll •• 18HOU I'; lllStd. ln 
t·.' s. s,.1., kl' Jul~ :!o. l!llo. as J" l.; dr~lft.•d into 1'. H. scn ·icc .\ug. 
;;, 1 :•17; trausf. to ;~,1 Juf. .\ug. 211, l !li7; assg-n. to hq. <'0 .. 
Le\\l~< llolly .\ . AJ.:<: tu; ,.,,!!. KIPrnnu·, l.wrn ln Iowa; mstd. m U. S. serv-k:• Jul\ 2i, J.!tl'i, as pYt.; •lr.tf t o!d into L'. ~. scnlc<: .\ug. 6, 1917. 
' ·""-"• J•:a ri . J o~•· tt h . . \~•· ~l; ro·s. :llanly; IJorn tn lo,~·a; msttl. in I'~ s. sen·-
ic" Jul~· ~i. Htl7. as ,,,t., drafl••<l Into L'. R. SCI'\'tCe .\ug. 5, 19lt; transr. 
to 3<1 lnr .. \u~. 1!!. l !tli; asst.:n. to <'o. 1>. • 
Llnchm~. n oy Udh•' •t. .\go· 1!1; r<i:l. )Jason t..'it~·; 1Jo.1·n Ill ,~li.nnesota; mstd. 
in r. 1-'. s•·t·vic<· July ~i. 1n7. a!:< p\'1.; draCtC'u mto L'. S. scn•ice Aug, 
G. 1917. 
1, 1, •.-.rrn<l rt', ( ; lc· nn . ,\~f' 1~: r es. :llason <'lty; horn ln Iowa; mstd. in U.S. 
8,.1·vicc Jul~ 2i. 1:117, ns !J\l.: dra ft ed into U.S. St:r\'lCC Aug. f>, 1917; 
t.ransf. t<• ~~~ lu f. ,\ug. 20. 1.:1Ji; assgn. to hq. C'O. 
Loom <' r. J{(•rb('rt u . .\;..:•· ~3: rt·"'· ~la,.on City; h o t' II in Iowa; mstd. ln U. 
S. S<'l'\ it'<· July :!7. HIJ 7, as Jl\'l. ; dt•a f t l·ll ill tO U. S. SUI'VICC .\ug. 5, 1917. 
Loa~<·r, llu,.11.-.J I ''· (J{ t·<·OJ'.I iiH'Olll J>Ietc.) cnl. July 31, 1917; drafted in t o U. 
:-:. "''n' ic<· ,\u;.:-. 5, Hll7; uansf. lo 3t1 lnf .. \ug. 1~. 11117; assgn. to Co. D 
L o"r<' '• ' ·"""a r tl 1·: •. \g"c 2~: I'<'S .• \Ireson City; born in lowa; mst<l. in U.S. 
sci'\ icc Jul~ 2<. 1:11.7. as pvt.: dra(led into 1.:. !-;. S<>r,·ice .\ug. 5, 1917. 
l .uo .... ·• ( ;u) J ,, (Hc·<onl in,·ornpll'tc.) en l. July 29, 1917; dra.fled Into U.S. 
ser\'lCt: Aug. [i, l!.t17; u·an::-:!. to 3t1 lu f .. \u~:;. 1~. l!lli; ecu:J:s~u. LoCo. D. 
Jnc \ ulc·~ . Eh.tu •r L •. \ p.c Z3; ,..,,., )la,..un Cit~·; born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. 
s<:n icc Ju l ) :!7. 1\l li , as vvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
!li e< arlit), n e111 .u . .\gc !!1; rc~. n ockwc ll; IJorn in Iowa; enl. Apr. t.O, 
1917; dis('!l. Jut~· H, l!lli, as p\'l. (renson unknown). 
J.Uc Ovnultl, J.<•nnrtl 'J'. Age 24; r<:s . ::\Jason CitY; born in Pennsylvania.; 
msld. In L'. ~. S('rvlcc .J uly ~7. 1917, as pvt.; dt·afted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1!117; transr. to :~d lnf .. \u,;. 20. 1fll7; assgn. to hq. co. 
Met ;n•tl<•r, F r nnk ) 1. .\g " 24: r.,~ . .St·itt; born in Jowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
Ice July 27. 1!117. at~ pvt.; <lraftNl into U . S. s~n·ice ,\ug. 5, 1917 
lll<•)'t•r,. , l luf<>rol Jl. .\~e ~(I; l't•S. ::\[ason L'ity; bol'll in Iowa; mstd. In 1:. S. 
st:rvic<' July 27. l~li. as IJ\' t.: uraft<.:d into L'. S. st:rvicc Aug. 5, 1n11; 
tmnsf. to 3d In f. Aug. 19, 1:117; assgn. to Co. D. 
!\tiller, L)le Jt . Age liS; n·s. '\'esl Cnion ; born In lowa; mstd. in U. S. 
Scl'\'i<'c Ju ly 27, J.\117, as pvt. ; <h·afted Into L'. X. scr·vice Aug. 6 , 1917. 
l\t o u n hnu, l'hl l. u . .\g<> ~o; r·~s. ::\Jason C'ity: bor·n in Tow a; mst<l. i n U. S. 
s e rvk•· July 27, 1~17. as (Jvt.; drafted into U. S. ser vice ~\ug. 5, 1917 ; 
u·ansf. to 3 d I n f. . \ u ~- J 9. 1 !H 7; assgn. to Co. D. 
Jll orM<', D1"lcl c . . \~c 19: n·s .. \Ja><o n l'ity; born in lown; mstd. in U.S. serv-
ice· Ju l y 27, 1!117, as Jl\'l.; drafted into 1.'. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jll urrn~. t; o.>or~t' (.'. (Hccord lncomplct~.) enl. Aug. 27. 1.9 17. 
l\<'nl, H obe r t J . . \~c 25: res. ,\llison; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
Jul~· 27. 1917. as pvt.; umrt~d into U. ~- sen•icc Aug. 6. 1917; trans!. 
to 3d lnf .• \ug. 19, 1917 ; assgn. to Co. D. 
Nehwn, h ·c•r B • • \gc 19; r es. La.I<C i\lilis; horn in Iowa: mstd. in U.S. serv-
Ice July 27, 1917, as pvt.; drafte d Into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 5. 1917. 
Oeh ler, lly "'"' " 1. , \gc 20; r·e s. Thompson: born In Towa; mstd. in U. S. 
st.>rvlct: July 27. W17, as pvt.; draftt•!l into U. S. se t·vice Aug. 6, 1911 ; 
t ransf. t o 3d Int. Aug. 19, 1917; :~ssgn. to Co. D. 
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O'H~.trn, Pntrlck J • . \g<• ~~; ro·~ ::\la~on (' i ty, bnrn in lo\ln; mst.l. In tT. S. 
~er\"if:•tl .Ju ly 27. l!tJi. a~ pYt.; draftt.•fl tnto t·. ~ g, r\~h· · .\u'-t. :i. I,lf. 
1'a:l. ttttt . '\. ift'ln g- IJ,•nr,~. A.J::tlo ~1: rt•s. )f:.:..on City: horn in l o\\ a: n1~t<l. io 
l'. !". S('n'i<'<• July ~i. 1917. as pvJ: llraf t t•<l in 1o l'. ~- "''1'\'il'l' . \ug. :;, 
1!tl7; tram•(. to 3d Int .. \u~. 19, EiJ7: a!lsgn. to Co. D. 
1'<-dlc•y, <.; N>rg<• '\' , • .\gop ~~- rPl'. llrltL: horn in ''"'a: mst•l. in 1'. !';. S<•rvi<:o 
.Tuly 27. 1~17. as p\'l.: draftl'd into 1'. s . l<t•rvh' t' .\uj:'. ;,, 1~1i. 
f>el'r i n, t-:11 .,. 0 . r. f'l'. i\la!<on <'it~·; h o rn in :ll issour!; m~<td. in l". !':. S() rvl c•f' 
Ju]:-· 27. 1:1 17. as IH't.: <lr;~ ft• ·d into l'. ~. S<·n·lce .\u ~. li. 1!'117; tranRC.· 
to 3d lnf .. \ng. ln. 1,1 7: aM!t:"n. to r·o. n. 
T'fnurz. J{nro lcl ('. ( n N•or·d incompll• u ·. ) ••n l. Au~. :!5. 1!117. 
J'olnnd, D"""''" (;, ,\J::'e 1'\; I'<'S. (' J,, , .,.Iand. Ohio: h orn In f'<'nnsylvanln: 
mstol. in l'. S. service Jul~· !!7, 19 li. a,. p\·t.: clr:'lft ('(l Into U. K S('rVI('e 
.1\U~. 5. 1!117. 
Pool, ( :J<-n L. A~rl' 1 S: l'<·S. :-.ra,.on City: h o rn In To w::t: mst<l. In l". S. !'()rVI<'C 
Jul y 27. 1!117, as p,·t.: draftN I into r. !':. serv!cC' .\u~. 5. 1,17; tr:t.ns r. 
to 3d Tnf. Aug. 19. 1917: :t!<f!g-n, to Co. D . 
rowrll, Frnnk. AK<' 22; r£'s. " 'oodbinc•: horn in Tntllana: m!<td. In tr. S. 
!ICrvicl" Ju l ~· 27. 1 !1 17, as pvt.: draft<·d into 1'. S. Sl'rv i <'<' .\u.~;. r;, 1917. 
Pow<'rH, C'hnrl c>< H. Ag-1' 33: r <',.. ::\l:1son f'lty; bo r·n in Routh 0:1kot:1; enl. 
Apr. 10. 1917 ; <lisch .• July 12. 1911. SC'O. 
J>ow.-r ... !'nm. J r . R es. :XInson <"ity: bo r·n In South D:'ll<ola; e nl. Apr. 3, 1917 
di>~ch. Sf'D., Cd:\.tC' unlcnown). 
l'rnznk, Frnnk .J. •'It" IS : rf's. l\Tnson Cltr: h o rn in lown: m!ltd. In U. S . 
>:ervicc .July 27, 1917, as p\·t .: dt·aft e <1 into U. S. !IC'rVI<'I' Au~:". 5, 1917. 
nn .. m u "H<' ll, .\ ~el C. , \ .!rl' 24: r es. C'I C'a r Tk'lkl'; horn In Pt•nmar·k: m!lld t il 
U. S. l<Ct·vice .July 27. tn17. as pvt.: clraft ('(l into 1 '. S. s e n·l cc Aug-. C. 
1917; trnnsf. to 3tl lnf. Au!=:'. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. !'O. 
Rt•ec•c•, John~\'. Agl' 22: r es. 1\Tason Citv; horn in Iowa; mst<l . in U. !';, se rv-
iC(' ,Ju l y 27. 191.7. as pvt.; clrn f t!'d tn'to U . S. S<•rvice ,\ug. 5. 1917; trans t . 
to 3d In f. A lll!'. l 9 . 1917: assgn, to C'o. D . 
'R.f<•knl'd, L y le " ' · Age 19 : r<'s. C'l<'ar Lai< C' ; horn In 1owa: mstd. In U. S. 
SC'rvicc July 27, 1917. as pvt.: draftP<l into U. !':. Rl'rVi!'c J\ug. 5. Hl7. 
no.-cl(' r , .\ lHlr('w \\'. ,\J!:t> 20; r es. Rot l<we ll: horn ln Iowa: mAt<l. In U. H. 
s e rvlc (' July 27. 1 !117. ns P\'l.: draf ted into U. S. s<>rvic·l' ,.\ug. !i. 1!11.7. 
n o ..... Flo~·d A. A.':'C' 22: rP~. 1\Jason Cit~·: horn in Towa: mfltd. In U. ~. S('rv-
lcC' .Jul~· 27. 1917. as P\' t .; rlrafted Into ll. S. s cn·lcc Aug. 5, 1917; t ranAf. 
to 3!1 Jnf. J\Ug, 20. 1917; ASSI'\'11. to hq. CO. 
S h inn. A rthur. R es. )la~<on f'lty; horn in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. ser \'l C'(' July 
27. 1917. as pvt.: rlrnftl'ol into U. ~. service Aug. 5. 191·7; trans ( . to 3d 
Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to sup. co. 
hlnn, J • .-wte }{. Res. 'Mal'lon City; born in Town.; enl. APT. 3 . 1917; <.II sch. 
.Tul.v 12. 1917. as pvt .• sen. 
,l;hult>:, no~· "'· J\gp 2G: r e s. Ro<'kW<'II: horn In Town; mstcl. In U . S. serv-
i<'e Jul~· 27, 1917. as P'' l.: drafte<l Into l'. S. Sf'r\'iC'<' Aug. 5. 1!l t 7. 
1'1mnoo n ,., :ll ll fon H <-nry. All:(' 21: rl's. Hampton : horn In Iowa: Pnl. J une 
15. 1917: disch. July 1 4,1917, liS pvt. Crl':t.son unknown). 
Smit h , A l' t hu r P. Age 27: res. No1·thwoot1; born In Town; c nl . J une 1, 1 917; 
<lisc h . .July 27, 1.917. SCD. 
S mtih. \Vfllln m T. Age 24: r<'s. Northwood: horn in Town; mslrl. In U. S . 
!ll'r\'i!'(' .July 27. 1917, as pvt.: cll·a r tcd inlo U. S. S('rvlce Aug. G. 1!ll7: 
tranl<f. 1 0 3d Tnf. Au~:". 19. 1917: a~l'l!:n . to C'o. n. 
~ anu,::uc•. '\YIII.Inm 11. Agl' 19: res. :ll ltr·hc•IJ : born In Towa: m!lttl . ln U. S. 
S('r·vlcl' .July 27. 1917. as pvt. ; clrafled into L". S. servlcl' Au~:". 5, 1917. 
S t n fl'or<t, F.n·rJ I •. Al':e 1S: r es. C lear Lake; horn In Towa, <'n1 . .June 23, 
1017: dlsc-h . .July 1 4, 19 17, :IS pvt.. RCD. 
'l'nr•'<"•fnd. \ ' l' rno n 1 •. A~e 22: r es. :'lfason CitY: born In i\flnnC'sota: mstd. 
in U. S. ser vice J uly 27, 1 917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S . ser v ice Aug. 
5, 191-7. 
1 h omo ... Berfle E. Age 22; r es. Sheffield; born In Iowa; cnl. Apr 10, 1 917 : 
dlsc h. Jul y 14. 191 7, as pvt., sen. 
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Thon>nH, Flo, d. .\~<· 1 s; n·~ l:f'><'k wt•ll; horn In Illinois; mstc1. In C. S 
ll<'n ,.,. Jul) ~7 ll•li, aM 1n·t, dra ftul into l'. S. St·rvlco Au~;. 5, 1 ~ 17 
trnnsf tn '<I lnf ,\uK 19. 1!tli, a•sgn. to C'o. D . ' 
'l'homsuco n , uo~•·•w. Ht "· )ln!!on l'ity; horn in \\'isconRin; mRtd. In \', S. 
!u n IN' .July 2i, 1!11'i. as fl\'t , ; <Jraftt•d into l'. 8. st•nil'f· Au~. ~. Uli. 
Town(', )Jnr,.hnll (: , A~e 20 ; rt>!C. Plymouth; born In Iowa; mstd In u. s 
1., nl<'" Juh· 27 t!tli, a11 pvt . ; draftt;d into t'. S. sen·i<'P \u~.t. 5, l~li. 
Turn Pr Jto ) , : (It< •·or<l lnl'omplt·t•.) m!'td. in l.:. S. scrvlc<> July 2i, 1917. 
as '11vt; draftt•d Into l'. ~ !'PI"' I<'~ .\ug. 6, 1917; transr. to 3d lor. Aug. 
19, 1917; a~~Agn. to Co D. 
,o riN, 1; 11,. 1 1<. Al:t' 2~. r 1 s. \'oorht·f'~; born In G r eecP; m~<tll. In l'. S. serv. 
I<'<' Jul>· !!7. 1!•17. :tl< rn 1; clrnft<·cl Into l.'. S. service .\ug. 5, 191.7; trans!. 
to 3d I nC. Aug. 19, 1917; at<l'l:'n. to Co. D. 
\ ' eole, L<'o r.. Agt• 25; r•·s. -:lfaRon C'lty, born In "'isconsin; mstd. In U.S. 
service July 27, 1917. n~ r•vt.; drafted Into U. S. servi('P Aug. ~. 1917. 
" ' nil. John. ,\~c· 35; r<·l!. )fallon ('lty; horn in England; mstd. In U.S. serv. 
lctl July 27, 1917, nR pvt.; dr:tftt•<l into U.S. service ,\ug. 5, 1917; transf. 
to 3d Inf. Aug, 20, 1!117; M!ll':n. to hq, co. 
' \ h er iC'r, Jnth.on J. Ag<' IS; rNI. ll ampton: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
st·rvlce July 27, 1!117, as pvt.; dnoft('d into ll . l". serYiC<' Aug. G. 1917. 
'""lr•lliC', L<'MIIt• 11 . ( HN·or<l lncolnplt>te.) Pnl. Aug. 24. 1917. 
~vu .. on, Jo:nrl "'· Age 2a: rNI. l'IYmouth; horn in Pennsylvania; mstc1. In U. ::1. 
tws·vlce .July 27, 191.7. ns HVl.; drnft<'d into U. R. serv ice Aug. 6, 1917; 
trnnllf. t o 3d In r . ,\ug. 20, 1~17; a!<R~n. to hQ. co. 
Wilson, (at•nn. Hl.'s. l\lnson Cit~·; born in l o wa ; enl. Apr. 6. 1917; dlsch. 
July 27. 19J7, S<'D. 
u ·u .. o n , Jume" (. . AgP 23; r<'ll. T hornton: horn in :"~Iaine; mstd. In U. S. 
AC'rvlce July 27, 1917. as P\'l.; !lraftP<l into G . s. Sl'n·ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
" 'oo•lrufr, Jnnu•11 C). Ag<' !!II; rr~. Lawl<'r: born in Iowa; enl. July 27, 191.7; 
draftrd Into li. S. Aenil't' .\uA". ~. 1917. 
" uiJen ltOr NI, H t>rmnn 1 •. ,\g<' :!I; r<'s . .\lason City: born In 1\llssourl; matd 
In u. S. st!rvl<'l' July 27, 1911, as l>''t.: drafted into U. f'. service Aug 
6. 1917; trans!. t o 3() InC. ,\ug. 19, H•li; assgn. to Co. D. 
)IF;~ \\'110 rn;FU~f:U TO TAKE ~ATIO~.\L DEFE~SE OATH 
Barrt:ll. r.rorgt• C .• :\fn:ooon C'lt)'. 
Bootz. F redt>rl<'k. )la!'on City. 
Colby. ("olhurn JoAt'Jlh, )11\AOn City. 
Compton. Earl \\'hlt .. tl~>ltl. )Jason City, 
Farmer, ll owar<l StanleY. ~rason City. 
K ('hll1. Earl Phillip. :lf:tRon City. 
Lanigan. Chnrlt·R n., :llnRon City. 
Unt•bnr~t•r, Dar) I J .. l\l aRon City, 
:"ltcP<'a l<. ~lnnlt•y, 1\fa:<On City. 
n or<>m. Jl enry 'f' , MaRon City. 
Snml t>r s, J. Wilbur, :\l nRon City. 
!'ltanbt!ry. Floyd H. 1\la~on City. 
Tan I< , Holn nd L ., 1\! rtiiOn City. 
W el ls. J. llaro l<l, llhson Cl tY. 
>VI'st, G!'orge D., Mason C ity. 
C O!\LP ANY "E'' 
COI\DH~SJO:-<ED O FFICERS 
G~l~tt>r, 1f('nry (:. R<'s. Sheldon; mstd. In U.S. service July 25, 1917, as capt.; 
drafted Into U. S. Acr"lce .;\ug. 5, 1017. 
Stnrrctt, Edwnrd ('. Ag~> 32; r l.'s. Sheldon; born In Illinois; mstd. In U.S. 
ser vice July 26, 191.7, ns 1st lt.; drarted into U .S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
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!--IJol.<', l'oul E . .\g-<· ::3; rt" :-'ht I don hurn 111 It>\\ a, rnHJ In L" !'. ser\·lce 
Ju y ::5. 1!•17. as 1>-t ~..:t. : tlraft<d lntu t •. s . I'<'T\' I<o ,\u~-:. S, 19li; dlsch. 
.\tu: ti. 1~•17 tu a l'l.t 1•t l~unu ~~~auu , l'dUtllll!"Ninn.·d :!tl ll .. \u.s;. 7. l.Slf .. 
\ :tn "-•<"~ 11'\'\'") k . .. \hr::an1 \\ • .. \..:t! :!:!, rt~. ~ht.lcJun; horn in lu,,a. : n1Std. In 
l.: S. s .. rvicc July :?;;, l.<l'i, .o~ !<!'I .. tlrnrt.·ol Into l' ~. service .\ug. 5, 
1 tJ7, aptd. l:st s~t. .\u~. ~oo. l:JI'i. 
l . lnthu,·, JumeH lJ. \J!'c !!'; r<·>< . Sht•ldon, horn In :lll<'hig:tn; mstd. In U. S. 
l« rvice Jul)' 25, 1!.<17. a!! fl\ t: tlrart. t1 into U. s. S<'rvtcc .\ug. 5, 191.7; 
nt •td. sup, sgt., rd. to sst. Au~;. 1~•. l~lli ; nl. to pvt. ,\ug. 1!1, lJ17. 
~tarr.-tt, H obt·rt (.;. Age !!u, res. Rhcldon. born In Illinois ; mstd in U. s. 
Sl'rvit:e July :!5, 1!117, .lR P't .. aptd. 11\t 1st d .. \u~. 1, 1917; drafted Into 
L'. S. scn·ice .\ug. 5, 1917; aJ>Id. Slo;'t .. \ug. 19, J.!fJ7; sup. sgt. "\ug. 19, 
l~tl 7. 
"'''""• H e nry J. ,\g~ 21; n·s. Shddon. lwrn In t own: rnNtd. In U.S. service 
July !!5, 1917. as mess SKI.; draClld Into LJ. s. scr\l<'o Aug. r;, 1917. 
.\ )l'rH, l'nul K . • \ge 25; n•s. Slhldon: h<>rn In lowrL; mstd. In U.S. service 
Jul~· :w, l!Hi. as SAt.; D.~. sin<'{' :\lay 22, HIJ7 at HOTC, Fort Snelling, 
:lllnn.; ds·aftcd Into L". R sl'n lt'P Aug. :;, 1:117; dlst:h. J\ug. 14. 1!117 to 
act:<'Pt commission in Hcscrvo Cortol!. 
(:<'hn·r, ~\ llbur L. Ago 26; re~:~. ~ht·ld<>n; horn In Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 25. 1!117, as sgt.; tlrartl'cl Into U. H. servlco Aug. 6. 1917. 
Jll~·k nuon , (:corge ' ' · Ag<' 21; res. ltock H :q,lds; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. 
lol. s<· t·vlce July 2:i, 1·:ll'i, as <'Ill.: •ll·aft•·cl Into U. s. !H'n·lce Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. sgt. , \ug. 19, 1917. 
Ju111, \\~ llllnm.. Age 19; res. Sht'ldon, horn In ,\llnni'KOtll; mstc1. In U. S. 
st•rvicc July 25, 1!.117, as cpl.; (}rafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; 
::t11ld. sgt .. \u g . 10, 1917. 
l .<'<'mkull, J o hn G. Age 30; res. Sltlldon; born In Towa; mstd. In U.s. sen·-
lcc July 25, 1917, as cpl.: draftt·d Into L". s scn·lco ,\u g. 6, 1917; aptd. 
sgt Aug. 1·6, 19li; transr. to 3d Jnf. Aug 1!1, 1917; nssgn. to ~o. D. 
:>r ~· ' l t:kcr, F. Kllue. Age 20, rcs. Hll• le i on; born In Iowa; mshl. in U. S. 
Sll'\'lce July 25, 1917. as sgt,; drartc d into U. ::>. scrvlcl.' Aug. 5. 1917. 
l'o" e ll , l •: rn eMt P. Age 21: rt:s. Sheldon: horn In I owa; mstd. In U. s. ser v. 
icc July 25, 1.917. as sg-t., drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5 , 1917. 
~m<':Hl, Jo' red S .• \ge 21; res. ~ht'ldon: horn In I owa; mstd. In U.S. service 
July !!5. 1!117, as sgt.; draftt:d Into L". R service Aug, 5, 1917. 
"<·hht'r, John 0. Age 40; born In "·lsconsln; mslc1. In U. S. service July 
2;;, 1!117, as cpl, ; aptd. sgt . Aug, 1, 1!11.i; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 
5. 1!117. 
< hn1>ln, ttny S. .Age 23; res. ~heldon; born In )llnnesola; m s td. In u. S. 
s,•rvico July 25. 1917, as cpl.; draftt·d In t o U. S. service Aus. r;, 1917; 
transr. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 191.7; asH~n. to Co. E. 
Uonkl c>IJ nrJ.;"t>r, l 'lnrold A . AJ.:."P 2 1 ; rl'K. Ho<'l< HI\J))cJH; bo rn I n Pennsylvania; 
mslcl. In U. S. service July 25, 1!117, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 1 , 
1:Jl7; drafted into L'. S. st:rvlce Aug. 6, J 917; nntd . cpl. Aug. 19, 1917. 
Er•s~<•rN, '\'e ndalln. Age 21; res. Sht•ldon; born In l owtt ; m11ttl. In U.S. serv-
Ice July 25, 1917. as cpl.; draftt:d intf> U. s. servlcL' Aug. 6 , 1917. 
l ·!•crt, Jrn X . • \ge 19; l't;S. Sheldon; born In I owa; msttl. In U. S. service 
J uly 25, W l7, as cpl. ; dral't£·(} Into tr. s. Hl•s•vicc> .\ug. ri , 1917. 
Fl ... hi ).;'. Hurry A, Age 22: n·s. S h <'ldo n ; hor·n In I owtL; m s ttl. In U. S. service 
July 25, 1-917, as pvt.; atJtd. cpl, AuJ.;". 1, 1Ul7; <lrnfl<'d Into U. S. service 
J\ug. 5, 1917. 
(,uJln~lu· r, Hoy L. Age 31; r~>~t. H ock R:tpl<ls: born In ,\l lssourl ; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 25, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. Aug. 1. 1.9 17; drafted Into 
t'. H. service Aug. 5. 1!117; transr. to 3d Int. 1\U6;. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to hQ. 
co. 
GreRM<' r , Hnrry. Age 20; r es. Sheldon ; born In Iow n; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 25, 1917, as cpl.: drafted Into U. S. scrvlco Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. 
to 3d In f. Aug, 20 1·917: assgn. to hQ. c o. 
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. A • 23· res. Sh•·ldon: born in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. serv • 
.Kic k ..th l<· r , C la r<'. "'"" • , . . .. \ , o 1, -.. ,. 1'1" •s J)Vt.; drart .. d Into L. ::;. So.:!\ ICe~ ug. "· ~lr; aptd. 
Ice J u I) -"· ~ '· a r ·•o 1 ' 1- · ·assgn to C E JG 1~11· u·:rnsf. to 3<.1 In .. \ug. • · ~ • • • · o. . 
cpl. AU7'· . ' d J ' \g. 10 . n·s. :-;11<-ltlon; Lorn in Iowa; mst<.l. in U.S. J o hu,. l o n, (.; JIIJ (t r • ' c ' 1 · l I' S service Aug 5 1917 
s .. rvl<"l! July 2;i, 1~17, as cpl.; draft•·• Ill o •. ~ . • ; 
_ tr:ln~f. 10 1 3s~ J:rg. t:\~0~· r:~. ~~~:.t; .. ~~
8~:;. 11t0inc~~,~~; msld. In U. S. serv-
h .ena1,, <.olo n (• • ' . . ,. \ 5 1~1-
. J 1. ?r 191•, as cpi.; drart<·tl into L. S. :,wn I Cc · ug. • 1 
1ce u ' ""· · u · ~ b1·aska · mstd · U 1\l cGnln·, 'l; h oma H J . ,\ge 25; res. Shddon; o•·n In : <: .. . • . In _. 
~ sen•ice July 2:,, J!Jli, as c:pl.; draft<"<l into U.S. scntcc. Aug. 6, 1.91t. 
· . •1 \ , . ·•2· res Slwlrlon: !)or·n in Iowa; msul. 1n U. S. serv-1\lng .. <' J•, lmo ,. • . gl • • . 6 191" 
ic; July 25, 1917, as cpl.; dr::dtt•d into U. S. S<'t·vice Aug. • •: transr. 
to 3d lnf. Aug. ~u. 191 i; assgn. to Co. E. . 
l' ct<· rH<'n J•;mn ,\ge :!5: 1·es. Sanborn ; born in Iowa; msttl. 111 U. S. serv-
ice J'uly 2;;: l!lli. as <'l>l.: drartt•d into U. ~- Mcrvicc Aug. 5, 1917; lransc. 
to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assf-;11. to Co. E. . • . 
Rid e r, J olin '1'. J\g'c 19; res. Slwluon; born in M~nncs~t~, mstd. In U. S. 
servictJ Jul)' 25 1917, all CJ•l.; tlraftcd Into U. ~- service 1\uS'. 5, 1917. 
Smith , Gl e n G • . At;~ 22: 1·es. !->h~hlon; born in Illinois; mstd. i n U.S. ser vice 
July 25, ln7, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1!11·7; dra(tcd Into U . S. 
service ~\ug. 5. ln7; aptd. cpl, Aug. 19. 1917 . . 
D ld II •gc ?3· res Primghar· born m Iowa; mstd. 10 U. S. StnOltt, o n n . r' ... • · , . 
service July 25, 1917. as pvt.; aptd. pYt. 1st cl . .Aug. 1~ 1917; draCted mto 
u. ::>.service Aug. 5. 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 10. 1917., . . 
S t ewn r t , VII Iiam n Age 22; res. Sh<•ldon; born m New Yorl<, msld. Jn U. 
~- s~rvlce July 25, 1917, as C()l.; drafted into U.S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
t r ansf. lo 3d InC. .\ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
COOKS, BUGLERS. ETC. 
IJogg••,.,., E , ·e r e ti rJ. Age 22; res. Rock \ 'alley; born In Iowa; msld. in 
u. s. service July 25, 1917, as p\'t.; apld. mech. Aug. 1. 1917; drafted 
Into U. ::>. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
nrew Nt .. r , H oy .\ . ;\ge 23: res. Sheldon; born In rowa; mstd. In U. S. ser v-
Ice July 25. 1917, as pvt. ; aptd. cook July 26, 1917; drafted into U.S. 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
J~ngelhurdt . rtny s. <necord incomplete.) mstd. In U. S. serv ice July 25, 
1917 as cool<; Matted inlo U.S. scn· ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
Gr lfl'Jn on·llle c. Age 21.; t·es. Rock Valier; born in Iowa; mstd. In U . 
se;vlce Jul y 25. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. mech. Aug. 1, 1·917; drafted in, 
u. s. service Aug. 5, 19 17. . 
Hill. ltttllth L . Age 33; res. Sheldon; bor n in 1owa; mstd. in U. S. servtce 
Jul y 25. 1n1. an cook: ll •·aftecl into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917 . . 
J ohn11 o11, E rne 8 t 1•'. Age 21.; rcll. Sanborn; born In I owa; mstd. ;n U. S. 
service July 25, 1917, as bus-ler; tlrafted into U. ~-service Aug. o. 1917. 
Sell e n l .ool8 1\J. Age 21; 1·es. Sheldon: l.>orn in low a; mstd. In U . S. se r v-
ic~ July 25, 1917, as bugler: drafted lnlo U. S. service Aug. 5, 19 17. 
PRIVATES 1ST CL.\SS 
D lockmnu, l\lnn·ln H . Age 21; res. I'aulllna: bon1 i n Iowa; mstd. In U. S . 
service July 25. 1.917. as pvt.; apld. 1)\'l. lsl ct. Aug. 1, 1917 ; d rafted i nto 
u.s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
lllnke , V ern o n 111. Res. Sheldon: mstd. i n U. S. service J u ly 25, 1.9 17, as 
pvt.; aptd. pvt. lst cl. Aug·. 1, 1917; drafted into U. S. se•·vice Aug. 5, 
191-7; t•·ansf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Boo m g nnrde n , A lbert . Age 22; res. Sheldon: bor n In lowa; mstd. In U. S. 
serv ice July 25. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. l>vt. lsl cl. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted 
Into U. s. ser vice Aug. 5, 1017. . 
c arlton, •rbe oolo r e R . Age 20; res. S pirit Lake; born In Iowa; m s td. In 
u. s. ser vice July 26. 1917, as pvt.; apld. pvt. l.st cl. Aug. 1, 1917; draft e d 
into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; tran s!. lo 3d In f. Aug, 20, 1 917 ; a ssgo. 
to Co. E. 
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(.lmH·. "i'l-1 (,, \~< ~''· •··~ p,.,. .:'lluln•s: bo1·n in lown, mst<l. Int.:. S sent-
il'- Jul) :!:t, 1~17, a~ P\l, . Lll,tltl!d inlu lJ. S. sct'Vicc .\ug-. ~. 1~•17, u.plCL 
l J ~l cl. .\ u~. J.~t. 1 ~·1 '· 
1Jouruu9 Uc.HL \J.:.t ~l, It~. \lte~n: \Jql-u in (O\\t\, U\Sld. in U.S. StH~\i('~ July 
:!,,, I~iJ~. as f•\L, apl'l ~)\l. l~t (..'1. .\u;.!, l.. lUl"i, draCt-._•tl inLo U. S. 
:--ott' it\." ~\u~-t :,, 1~17: tl~lhsl. to ~hl Jn( .\ug- :!u. l!•J7. as~s-n. to hy. co. 
t ·: h lt·r .... U t t o E. ..\gL· :!1, r• ~ ... \~l.tuu, lJurn 1n lo\\ a; n1std. in U. S. Ht:r·vtce 
~Jul) :!:•. 1~11, as pvt.; 4lr._ttt•·•l intu l'" ~. :tt:r\h.·~ .. \ug, 5 , 1~16; apttl. 
Jl\l 1st cl. .\u~o;. ll>, l~li; •ran:,;l. to 3u lnt .. \u~. :!U, 191i; assgn. to 
Co. E. 
c; ,.)~· ··· P nul H .. \g.., 1~. rcs. :-:hclllun; hon1 In Iowa; msld. in U. S. service 
.J11l.1 :!~. 1:•17, as JJ\'l., apttl. "' l. 1><t d .• \ug. 1, l~lli; do·aftl•d into U. ::>. 
St.:r'\ h \.' .\II).;, ~. l~tt.i; lLllls"!, to ad lnf .. \ug, ::!U. J!fl"j; 3.SSg"ll. lO ht.t. CO. 
c ............ cJ •• J tt h u H: .. \gc• I\; l'l'>l. :,;IJ, ltlou; UOl'll in .\li»sourl; lllStd. In u. :::;. 
"<.,,j,, .J11I~ :!~. Dli. as pl·t.; aptu. tnt. lst,·l .. \ug 1.1~17, tlrnCtc•d Into 
l'. :-:. lll·t'\1'-"' . \ug. :;, 1~+17; tntn><r. to au Int .. \ut;. ~o. 1~+17; ass!;n. to 
h4. co. 
JJal..•·s, \\ i lla rd J . ,\g•• 1~. r<'s. Hod, \'allc~; born In lO\Ht ; mstu. in U. S. 
St't'vicc July 2~. 1~1)7. ati p\'t., tl•·aftctl into L'. S. scrvil't' Aug. 5, 1·917; 
aptll. J)\'l. 1st cl. .\ug ll>, l ~ll-T; transr. to 3d Jnf .• \ut;. :!0, 1~17; a::;sgn. 
to L'o. E. 
ll ") ou e n , .\lt•>ouru l e r . • .\~c 23; l't'S. Hocl< \'alley; born in Iowa; msld. In 
L' . :-:. Scl'vicc Jul~· ~;;. 1!117, as p\1.; aptd. pvt. Jst cl. Aug. 1. 1!117; 
cJ ra r u:d into U. ~. s"~rvicc .Aug. C. 1 !)1 7. 
Junt'"• n,.,.l u. .\g<' 21·: •·~s. Ro)•al; ltorn In Illinois; n1sld. In U. S. sen• lee 
July 2~. 1~117, as I>' t.; apld. p\'l. 1st ct. .\.ug. 1. 1!117; do·aftud Into U. !::). 
sc·l·,·icc ,\u;.: . 5, 1~17 ; tnllll:!f. to 3d lnf. Aug. 2u. 1Ul7; assgn. to Co. E. 
JO)ct· , " h:ha .. l .• \gc 32; •·es. TetTil; born in lrdanu; msttl. in U. :5. su•·vlco 
July 2~. 191.7, as JJl'l.; atJid. tn·t. Jst cl. Aug. l, Hl17; drafted into U. S. 
SCI'\ icc Aug, 5, 1917. 
t< c U y , Fred .\. ,\g~: 1~1; rt·s. Sheldon; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. servlco 
July 2;;, 1!117, as pvt.: apt<!. 11\'l. lst cl. .\ug. 1. 1!H7; drafted into U. S. 
scr·vice .\ug. 5. 191·7; trans!. lo ~d In f. Aug. 20. 1 !.117; assgn. to IHJ. co. 
H .. ru. l ' <· t ('r u . Ag-e 21; rca .. \I ton; horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. se•·vlco 
Jul>· 25, 1917, as 1)\'l.; ap1d. pvt. 1St Cl . r\US'. 1, 1917; drafted l rtto U . S. 
st.·•·vice Aug, fi, 1917. 
t .: ._.r,. IJ<•r ,.,-.. n , , \JIH·Y'1 . Age 19; res. Sheldon; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen:icu July 25, tn.7. a>J pvt.; aptu. pn. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917; draf t ed 
Into l1. s. sc1·vicc .\ug. 5. 1!117; transf. to 3d I nt. ,\ug. 20, 1917; a11sgn. 
to Co. E. 
J .u h o r , F r C"d 11. ,\g-e 35: •·cs. Greenville;• uon1 in N<:thc•·lands; mstd. In 1;. 
:--:. scn·ice July 25, 1!117, as pvt.; aptol. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917; d r afted 
Into I;. s. R•·•·vlrc .\ug. 5, 191·1. 
1\leGJot h lt•n . l '>~rl. .\1.;e 2U; t·cs. Hht•lolon: horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. :->. sc•·vice 
.July 25, 1!117. as pvt.; il!Jtd. J)\' t. 1st cl. Aug. 1 . l!Jl7; dnlfted into U. S. 
St't·vicc .\ug. 5. 1!117; tmn,.r. to 3tl InC. .\ug. 20, 1917; aasgn. to Co. N. 
O ' lh •gun. ""<' hne l .1. ~\A"(' 30; ret<. Spt•nc•·•·; hot·n In lrt:land; mstd. In U. H. 
t~Cl'l leo July 2i., ].917, :us r>,·t.: :liJld. IJ'' t. I >It <'1. Aug. 1, 1!117; dra(lt'd Into 
U. s. service ,\ug. 5, 1017; tJ·::t.nsr. to 3d Jnr. Aug. !!O. 1917; assgn. to 
hq, co. 
Poff<·nu•• r~.; •• r , l rn "\\' . . \gc 27; rt·>~. :Ho,..pers: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sct·vi<'o July 26. 1917. as P\'t.; aptd. pvl. 11lL cl. Aug. 1, l!Jl7; draCtctl 
into t:. ~- ~>ervi('(l Au~. 5. l!JJ.i. 
Jt ) un . D c u niH 1., .\giC' 21; l'{'f', Chicago, Jllinois; horn In Il l inoiA; msld. In 
\;. S. service July 2:;. 1!11 7. as !Jvt.: aptd. pvt. lst cl. Aug. l, 1917; 
drafted lnto US. SE'rl·ice .\uA"". ~. 1917. 
Saw )<'r, Hen r y J •• • \~:"e 19; res. Ho.:ll; born in Iowa: mstd. in U. S. service 
July !!5 . 191-7. ns pvt.; ar>ld. pvt J>;t cl. Aug. 1, 1917; dt·aCl.,d I n to U. S. 
service Aug-. 5, 1!117; trnnsr. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn_ to Co. E. 
S u :r<·rs, .Jo h n H . Age 25: res. ~!attock; bor·n in lowa: mstd. In U. S. service 
July 25, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. lsl cl. Aug. I , 1!117; drafted into U. S. 
aervice Aug. 6. 1.:117. 
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S•lfe, llllhc·rt A • .Age 19; res. Rock Rapids; born in Iowa ; mstd. i n 0. s. 
service July 25, 1917, as pv t.; aptd. pvt. 1St cl. Aug. 1. 1917; drafted 
Into u. s. service Aug. 5, 19l7; trans f. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. E. 
in :lllnncsota; mstd. tn U. s. 
1st cl. Aug, 1, 1917; drafted 
3d In t . Aug. 20, 1·917; assgn. 
sou r". ,\ r d ale J,. i\ge 19; r·es. SIH•Idon; born 
scrviC'c July 26, 1917, as pn.; apld. pvl .. 
into U. S service Aug 5. l!tli; transf. to 
to hcJ. co. 
s "nto Nh, J,;d wn rd. Age 20; res. Sheldon; born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. serv. 
Ice July 25, 1917, as vvt.; a1>td. vvt. lst d. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted Into 
u. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; tranl'f. to 3d 1nf. .\ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to 
h([. 1'0. 
Vnn Sl<'cn" ) k , Jnc oh "\\ ', Age 19; r es. Sioux Cf'nter; born in Iowa; mstd. 
In u. s service July 25, 1917. as p vt. ; drafled Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1 !117;. n.ptd . pvt. l st cl. Aug. M , 1917. 
\ \' IIIlO,., J , J,c,.ll<'. Age JS; res. Sheldon; born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. serv. 
let: July 25, 1917, n.s pvt.; draCted Into U. S seJ·vice Aug. 5, 1917; apld. 
p vt. 1st cl. Aug. 19, 191.7; transf. to 3<1 lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to 
hq. co. 
" ' r ll{hl, l"rnnc l., r-:. A ge> 24; r es. Sanborn: born In l owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 25, 1 917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug, 1, 1917; drafted 
Into lJ. S. ser vice Aug. 6. 1917. 
PRIVATES 
'"'""'· Hnr r y . Age 22; r~s. Sheldon; born in Jo,va: mstd. in U. S. service 
July 25, ].917, as pvt.; drafted In to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. 
to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co . 
AdoiJ>h, (aen F . o. (.Hecord incomplete.) rptd. duty call the President on 
July 17, 1917; disch. J uly 25, 1917, SCO. 
llukke, Pet er J. R es. Inwood; born In Norway; mstd. In U. S. service J uly 
2:;, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
nerg-, ll<'rnle D . Age 20; r es. Hock R apid s; born in Iowa; r ptd. duty call 
the f'T<'sldcnt on July l.S, 191~; dlsc:h. July 26, 1917, SCD. 
D e uo1er, L a wren ce J. ,\ge 21; r es. Rock Valley; born In I owa; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 25. 191.7 as pvt.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
Dog g<'""• lvnn D. A ge 20; r es. Rock Valley; born in Iowa; mstd. i n U. S. 
s e rvice July 25. 1917, as pvt.; dra f ted Into U. S. s e rvice Aug, 5, 1917. 
Uol<'ll, lhn•s c ll L. (Record incomplete.) enl. Aug. 22, 1917. 
Dol.nnd, J, nwT<'nee E . Age 21.; r es. Sanborn; born in Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 25, 1917. as pvt. ; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
tra nsf . to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1 917 ;. assgn. to hq. co. 
llrn :rmon. John. Age 25; r es. Sheldon; born in Iowa; rptd. duty call the 
Preside nt on July 15. 1917; dlsch . July 25, 1917. SOD. 
Ur e u l'r, CeorA"e \ V. Age 20 ; r es. Ashton; born in Iowa; e nl. Apr. 7 , 1.917; 
disch. July 12. 1917, as pvt.. SCD. 
JlrlggM, Don n ld J . Age 18; r es. Sutherland; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 9, 1917; 
dr·aftcd into U. S. service Aug. 5 , 1917. 
IJroth er•. A l11hn E. (Record incomiJiote.) enl. Aug. 27, 191 7. 
D rown. John A. Age 30; r es. Sheldon; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 25, 1!H·7. as pvt.: drafte d Into U. S. s e n•ico Aug. 5. 1917; transt. 
to 3d Jnt. Aug. 20, 19L7 ; assgn. to h<1. co. 
Drunsmnnn, V loll'<'11 t H . Age 18; r es. 2\lton; born in I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 25. 1·917, as pvt. drafted into U. S. s e rvice Aug. 5. 1917. 
lluTgltt, H o h••rt E . Age 18; res. Spencer; born in ~nnnesota; mstd. i n u. S. 
ser vice July 25, 1917, as Pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans f. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
DurNo n, lll n r v lu. 1\ ge 18; r es. Hartl ey; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 25, 1917. as pvt .; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191 7. 
Butle r , llnrn~y D. Age 18; r es. Sutherland; bor n i n Iowa; mstd. In U . S. 
service July 25. 1917. as pvt.; drarted Into U. s. ser vice Aug. 5, 1 917; 
transf. to 3d In r. Aug. 20, l!f1.7; assgn. to Co. E . 
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l'h rll•m.nn, Cecil G .. \gt• 1'; r..,s. ~nniJorn; born In l(lw.1 : mstr1. in l'. S. sen•. 
ice Jnly 25, 1917, as pvt.: drnftt•!l into F. S. ser\IC,• .\111>:. 5. 1!11i. 
Clo ppe r , c;eo rJ:e \ V . .'q:~e IS; rt•s. i'I.H'IlCt•r; horn In Iuwn; msttl. i n IT. S. 
S<' r'\'lce Jut~· 2fi. 1917. ns pn.; draft<'d Into t·. ~. St'rYit'l' .\u~. :;, 1917; 
1 ran sf. to 3d lnf. Aug. :!n. J.ll l7 ; :u1sg:n. to hq. c-o. 
l'o l f'>m rua . J,n"r<•n t·<' J . (Rc•cord incompl<•t••.) t-nl .. \ug. :!3, 1.917. 
C'o ll .-nhn u g h , F .... d \V. As-e 25; r,·s. Hock \'nil• y: born in l own; mstd. In 
l.i. K service July ~5. 1917. as IH'l.: drattt•cl into U. ~. servictl Aug. 5. 
1 917. 
C'onn w n y , E nrl ' l'hornto n . Age 3:!; res. Snnhorn; bo r·n in Tow:\; msld. In 
U. S. ser\'ice Julr 25, 1917, ns pvt.: tlrnfl<'d Into U. S. service ~\ug. 5. 
191.7; transf. to 3ll lnf. , \u t\'. 20. 1917; assgn . to hq. co. 
<: r o HH<'r, Jl:orlo n T . • \ gc J!l; res. Suth<'r·lnnd: bor·n in r own; mstd. I n tJ. s. 
service July 25 . 1!117. as pvt.; dr·aftcd in to U. s. s.,n •lc" .\ul-{. 5, 1 917 ; 
t r ansf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to 1111. co. 
fl c Hru ln, .\ rl.-. (Record incomplo t{! . ) ""1. .\u .r;-. ::!G, 1 917. 
D e c_;rnnf. i\ntlTe w. ,\ g<' 1l>; r E>s. Hospcrs; horn In Minnesota; nlstd. In U. S 
sen· ice July 25. 1·917. ns pvl.; draflNI I n to U. s. service Aug. 5 , 1!>17 , 
transr. to 3d lnf. Aut;. 2fl, 19l7;•a,..sgn. to hq. co. 
n e \ nloh•. F.dgnT. Age 20; res. Boyden; born In Iowa; enl. Apr. 10, 1917; 
disch. July 12. 1 917. sen. 
Jlc YriN•. Holw rt n . Age 1S: r es. Jlull : horn in Towa; mstd. in U.S. service 
July 25. 1917. &s P"'t.: <lrafte<l into t:. !-<. S<'rvice Aug. 5. 1!117. 
De Young , H e nry . Age 21; rt•s. H ork \'alley: hor·n in Iow!'l: rnstd. In U. S. 
service July 25. 1n1. as p,·t.; rlraftecl into u. ~. service Aug. G. 1·917; 
transf. to 3d Inr. Au g. 20. 1917: as~<gn . to Co. E. 
D c•y, .\ nclre w. ( R ccor·d In com p let<'. ) e n!. Aug. 27. 1917. 
llonnc•n•...- e r•h. C lllrence L. (l:ecord incomplelt'.) mstd. in U . S. service 
July 25, 1917, as pvt.; draf tPd into U.S. sen•lce Aug. 5, 1!>17. 
On,.tln, Dnvld G. Age 23; res. Rock Valley; born In New H ampshire; mstd. 
In U. S . «Prvlcl' Jul y 25. l!l17 , ns pvt.: dt·aftc•d into U. S. servlco .Aug. 
5. 1917; transf. t.o 3rl Tnf. 1\ug. 20. 1!117; assgn. to C'o. E. 
l ·:b e rllnc , George H . (Record lncomplf'te. ) mstd. in U. S. s<-rvice July 25. 
UJ17, as JYVt.; drafted into U. :=;. ser·vlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
·F.bll'rlf, (; c or,;-c• D. Ar:;e 19; r es. Ashton; born I n Towa; mstd. in U.S. SC'rvlco 
July 25 , 1·917. a11 pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; transr. 
to 3d Jnf. Aug, 20, 1!)17; assgn. to C'o. E. 
F.llh•. C nrtl11. Age 23; r es. Glasgon. K e ntu c ky; born In K entucky; mstd. 
in U. S. s e rvice Jul y 25, 1917. as pvt.; drafte d Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Finchum, Fo·rh;r. Age 19; res. Sanborn: born In Illinois; mstd. in U S. 
service July 25. 1 917 . as pvl.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1n11; 
transr·. to 3d lnf .. \ug . 20. 1.917; aMA'n. to Co. E. 
Frltz. Som. (Hecord incompl ete. ) msld. In U. S. service July 2(i, 1!>17. as 
pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1!117. 
Fulfe r , All"''· Age 24; r es. Sheldon; born In Iowa ; enl. Apr·. 4. 1917; dlsc h . 
July 12, 1917, as pvt .. SCD. 
Gumce mer, Alhcrt 0. Age 22; r es. Ashton; born in I o wa; m s td. In U. S. 
servi ce July 25, 1917 , as pvt.; dra ftf'd into U. S. s~>r·vlce Aug. 6. l·!ll7; 
transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. m. 
G d s ter, Leroy 0. .Age 22; res. San hor n; born in Iowa.; mstd . In U. S. serv-
i ce July 25, 1917. as pvt.; drafte d .nto U. S. service Aug-. u. 1917. 
(;Jfo,.on, " ' Hilum ~I. Age 23; res. Hull; born in Jow a; mstd. In U.S. service 
July 25, 1917, as pvt.; draCted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; transr . 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
( or c ho·w, CbTIHUnn I . Age 22; r es. Sanborn: born In Iowa : mstd. In U. S. 
service J uly 25, 1917, as pvt.; drafte d into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
BniJ, G l e nn D. (Recor d Incomplete.) mstd. in U. S. service July 25, 1917, 
as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. :;, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 
20. 1917; assgn. to Co. E. 
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Jlnr.l'), f"hnun~<·> J , •• \,.;• ~ 11 ; r,•s. ~~~~ hlflfl. hunt in ;\finn• ~Oia; nt~td. In 
1• S. !'• rvh'P .Jul) ~~ •. 1'1 17. :u< JHI; oh:tlt• I Into L'. ~: l<l'r\ il'l' \ug. r.. 1917. 
11 1,1,. ,., \\llll:om \\ , \~-:•· 1!1. n·s. Hn•k \:Ill••); horn u; 1_1ull:nlo1; ffi!<ld. In 
1. :-: ~ ... r-·1,., .. Ju1)' ~~. 1!• 17. :\!' I" t • olralt• •1 mto t. S. !h rYict· .\ug. s. 
1!117 tran~r ttJ 3•llnr. \til! ·~t'. t•~ti,u!-~J·n to hq co. 
l(p)nwfl. t'nrnt>lluoc c ·. \a.:• ~;:;: ro·s. Hm·k \'.111 ) . horn in ~~ thcrl:tnols; mstd. 
In l' ~- s•r, 11 , Jll) ::>. 1(1\l. a~ 1>''1: '"·•'ted into t.: ~. ~<•n·ict· .\ug, 
r •. 1 ~+17. 
Hill , H arry K . \&.:•' l!t; r•s ~uth<.-l.w•l : hurn in J'"'a; mstol. In t:. s. 
f<onlce July~;,, 1!117, :•~ Jl\'t; olraftotl Into t". S. St•rvtt'U Aug. 5, lflli; 
t 1ansf. to ::d lnf \u..,; :!•1. 1'111, a~~,.;n. ln c'o. E. 
11 ,., .... .,, Juhn. ' '"'' ~~; r•·>'. Jlr,spt·l·s; bot'll In Inwa: mst<l. In U, R. service 
Jul\ :!5. J,Jj, a~ p\'t, ; olraftt•< l inlu 1'. S. Mo'l'\'ll't• Au,::-. ~. 1317. 
llnllnflti, o .. e:or ( ', ,\g-t• 211; n•11. Clt'l'PII\'lllo- horn in ]O\\ 'l; ll1>1itl, in lJ. !". 
1111 n·il'to Jul)' 2:1 1~•17, a!l pvt; 1lraft•·•l intu L'. S. service ,\u:.:;. 5. 191i; 
tran><f. to 3d lnf \u"'. !!II, 191i. a~q ·n, to Co. E. 
llolll" t rr. C" h<''<l<'r 11. \J.:c ~!!. r<-" S onhnt·n; l..,r·n in lo\\:\; m!ltol In t: :<. 
11, n·lre Jul~ ~~. l,l.i, a:> p\1.; draftHI Into l'. !". !l<'rvlco• ,\u~. ~ •. l!lli. 
llowiC'II, llnlr•h \\. ·'"'" 1': ro s. :<lulclun; horn i n low:•. rpttl. duty call 
tht· l'n·~irl<•nt c•n .July t:.. 1!11~; tlls.·h .lub ~~. 191i. !:'CU. 
Jfunt"lt''' C'nrl \\' . \g-o• 1!1; r .. s. ~1~<'11<'"''; horn in Io\\ a; m~ttl. In U. S. 
Rl•n·l~~ .July 2fi. 1!117. all pvt.; dra(lo·tl Into 1'. S. 8<'1'\'iCI.! ;\ug. G, 191·7: 
num;r. to :Jrt lnf .• \11~. 211. 1!117 · a~><c:n. to <'o. E. 
"""~ · ''l'k J , \gt 311, r·•·~<. \!ton; horn in Iowa; enl. /\pr. 7, 1~17; disch. 
July 12. 1917. !Wll. 
J r.ln ~:, ( : t•Orlt<' u . ,\j1'o• 1\; r 111. ~anhorn; horn In Iowa; ... nl. .\11r. 9, l.9li; 
ell!' ·h Julv 1:!. 1!117, a!l !l\t.. :<!'ll 
Jn"o""· ( hnl'l ~>< 11. A.c't' !!I; r• s Hn k \'allo y; horn in South Pakota; mstd. 
In l'. s. su,·ic~ July 25. l!'li. a'i 1•\'l., •lr:1fl•·•l Into t: S !IC'rvlcc Aug. 5. 
1 917. 
Jnn,. mn, \nd .... w . ,\gf' :!~: r<'R. lletRJWr~< : horn in Iowa; m11tcl. In U. K serv. 
lea July 25, 1D17. t\8 J)Vt.; drafted Into P. K. S•.:rviC'<~ ,.\ug. r .• ltll7; trane t. 
to 3<1 Inf. AuJ.:'. :!11, l!lli; as~!.!n tn hq. t•n. 
Jt' " """ · r.nTM Jr. .\~:•• ~I; rt s. :<uth• rlnn•l. hnrn in 10\\:\' m~<t•l. In U.S. 
llf'r\ Ire July :!~ •. 1!117. a!C pvt. olr•tlt<'•l int" t'. :<. R''''\'iC~ ,\ug, 5. 1917. 
Kf r(' h oft', .\rthur. Th·!O. llartl<·Y: horn 111 lo\\a: m~>td. in l', s. s,·n·tce Julr 
:!~. 1917. as ll\l.: draftE'd into t: !'. ~· ni<'<' .\ug. ~ •• 1{117. ln1nsf to 3d 
lnf . .\ug. 211, 1917; aRI<f:\'n. to C"o. E. 
l<nnul'r, Enrl J . Ag<• 1'>; rt·!'. ~hl'ldon hot·n in Iowa: m!<tll. In l'. S. service 
July 25. 1917, nR 11\'t.; <lrafte tl into l'. 1'. 1'<'1'\ICe .\ut;'. &. 1917. 
'""n"'""· lloJ.a•r, ,\gf' 21; n•s. C'aluuwt, horn in En~tl<lntl; mstd. in U.S. 
11crvlce July 2;,. ].917, a~ 1>vt.: dr.<fto <1 Into C. S. scrvlre i\ug. ti, 1917; 
t.r. .. ns1'. cv Sd J ... nt .• (,,.-;. -v. !.Jll, a~l<M"rl. h> fHt. co. 
h o<'l, l'etc.'r. (Hl'C'ortl lncomplf'te.) 'nl. \uJ: ~4. 1917. 
l~ OI'II('r, J ncol..t. .\.ltC 21; n•s !'an born; horn 1n South nal<ota; mst<l. In U. S. 
s~r\'ICe July 25. 1917. as P\'l, · tlraft• t1 lnt(J l'. S. Str\'IC<' . \ug, 6, 1917. 
Kr••ul r n , Cu r l <: . H•·~. ~hf'ldon; born In .\llchlgan; m11td. In U. S. service 
July 2G. Hili. n~ ll\'1.: drartPd lnt•l I' ~. !C< rvice Aug. ~ •• 1·917; transf. 
t o 3d In! .• \ug. 211. 1917, assgn. to co E. 
•~rtc ... t ... o L. Age 1~; I'I'S. Rpen«:C'r; bot·n In Iowa; m~tcl. In lJ. S. service 
July 25, 1917, :lH fl\'l.; drafted into U. R. se•·vlce Aug. G. 1917. 
t .n~~:n. L<'on c. AgP 19; r<'ll. Caza; born In Iowa; mstd. in L!. S. service Julr 
25. 191.7, as pvt.: draClcd into U. S. service Aug. ~. 1n7, trnnsr. to 3d 
Jnc. Aug. :!0. 1917; llMK"'n. to hq. co. 
l .l'l'mkoll. Edword . Agt.• 24, res. Sheldon, born in Iowa; m11Ld. In U . S. 
service July 25, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. st:nlco .\ug. 5, 1917; 
rd. to pvt. Aug. 16, 1917. 
l . r .. rnkull, Gc.'org('. (R<'cord Incomplete.) enl. .\ug. 25. 1917. 
l .ot•k , n o b c.'rt T. Age 22; res. Hartley; born In ;\lissourl; mstd. In U. S. 
Sl'rVI('(• July 25, 1!1 17, as 1wt.; draft<•d Into U. R. scrvlco Au,;. 5, 1917; 
tra nsr. to 3d InC .• \ u g. 20. 1917; a~:~sgn to hq. co. 
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l .u udf. Fr<"d •. \~,. !!:!: r1 ~- 1;rt t·n\"il t.': ltorn It: In\' a rJ•Hf. chill' <"all lh<' 
l'll'><hlt-nt 011 .lui.' 1:;. l•tJ7; tll:><'ll .lui~ ~:., }.~tJi, :-;t'll. 
• ·~"""· I;Ntrlt<' " · \&::t 1'1: I'd<. H:tnlt~·; l•ntn In Iowa, 111"1•1 In P. K Spn·-
lt t .July 25. 1!J17 .• a~ IH t. dr .. tftttcl 1nln l·. ~. ~, r\ il~t. .\u~. !1, 1t+17. 
:\tnrhlr .. l h•lntt n . -'~' :.!7: f't ~- ~: n1tCII'11, hnrn in lu\\:\. ntstcl . In l·. s St;rv ... 
It • .Tuly ~5 1!117 a I Jt\ I ; olr·1ft• cl lntn l" S. !<••rvi.:-~• .\u"'. ro, Hili; transr. 
to c1 In(. 4\u~ !!H. l!tJ';, HS!"~n. to htJ. to .. 
'l f"'rc· h unt. ( hnri~M II ... \J.!•• I'~· r~·~. ~Jft·ru t t· . hnrn in l o\\:l~ rn!-tltl. in L". S. 
!lltl\"t.'t Ju1y ~:;. 1!fl7. !l~ p\'t.: clraflttl inln l'". ~- ~,·r\h't 1 .-\ut:. r •. 1917 
"••1,., \ 1\ Inn ( ' , .\ .:• I', '' R ~~~~ n•'• r. loor11 In Iowa ; tnl'lll In l". K B•'n'IC't.' 
.lui~· 2: •. 1!11i. a~ lt\1,; clrolftr•d into,. s. "''1'\ll't' .\u..:-. r •. 1!1li, ll':tnsr. 
to !Ill lnf .. \ug. 211, l!t17; as;;gn. to !'o 1~ 
l lln t•hllrf , ""'"'<'II ( ;, ·'"''' :!:l; r• s . .\litclwll. :<onth nai~•Hn; horn in lowa; 
Ill~< tel. in l'. R l<Prvh ,. Jut~ 25. 1!117. ·'" I" t, llrnft••d Into l' S. sen· icc 
\11.1;' ;., 1~17. 
'1 hu•r •• Juhn 1•. ~\:::•• 1 H: r••q, T.u\--t.•rne. :'\llnn.~quta: born in hl\\·a. mstd. fn 
1'. K St n·icE' Ju\~· ~~ •. J!tJi. as r•vt: olraft•·d into l' S. 8<'r' kt• . \uq-. ~. 
1!117 transf. tn 3<1 Jnf .\u~ :!0. 1!!17, a~~J.:'n. to Co.·!';. 
'\Jurrl"""· ICh•hnrcJ 'f. <H•·c·onl !n('OniJtlt t• ) c nl .. \UJ::', :!3, 1917. 
'fnll•·nhu rg, \linn. ·'"'' :!I; r<·!'. Slou' < · , nl• r; horn In South Dnkotn.; mstd. 
In 1'. S. Sl'rvkt• Jtll) :!:i, l.n7, a~ I" t.: clt·nftP<I into lJ. s. >~••n'IC'e Aug. 
r,, 1917. 
'fur'' ' ' '· J n nt <'>< I .. . \.l;'t ' ;!I; t'C•M Rhc•ltllln' hnrn In Towa; m!lt•l . In H. S. spn·-
lt<• .Jul~· 2;., 1 (117, a>< IHt.; dr:tfto ·<l Into l". K M<'n·icl.' Au"'.:;, l!lli, disch . 
• \ut.:: 21. ln17, I" r lth Ind. !Itt!'. :!ncl In! 
l'nrl,. h , ll<'nn .. \~: t• 22 : r• ~. l:la<h· \ 'allo ~ Xorth ("arollna; horn In ::-l'orth 
C'·trollna; rnstd. ln 1". S. ~, n·iC't• Jul)' ;!;;, 1!!17 ns I>Vt.; draftt·ll Into U.S. 
'" r' l(t• .\ug. S. 1!117· tran~r. to 3tl lnf .\ug 20. 191 i; a1<~<;n, to hi'J. co. 
l'nra.. .... r .r,.l lt• n . . \.:-•· !!I r··~. ~utht:•·lanrl. loorn In Iowa; mstcl. In U.S. serv-
lc•c• .lnly 2~. 191i. as l"'t.; dra f tNI Into lJ S Rl't'\'l!'e Aug. r., Hll •. 
l'c·clt·r~<t'"• (;Jt•n . . \J!"t' 1 S. 1'<'~. ~IWII<'I'I'; horn In Town.: msttl. In U. A. scrvlco 
.July ~G. 1917, as pvt.; <lraltt•d Into l'. ~. ~t·r·vlc!' r\ug, r.. 1917; transf. to 3d 
lnl'. Au,::-. 20. 19H: aR~<.I;'n. to hQ. co. 
Phlnrw~. ' horlon fl. \ •• I • r " .... t• .,.,. •• ,n I , hor·n in ]n\\a, tnhtd In l:. S. 
'" 1'\'ll't' July 2:1. 1n7. a~ J)\'t: drart••d Into t• S. !'Crvlcc Aug, 5, 1!117. 
J'o .. tnon. l'rte r .. \J:'t !!:l; r•'"· H o!'k \'allp~·; h"rn In "-'isconsln; m"ttl. In t;. S. 
illl'r\ ICC' July 2~. 1!\li, :\!< pvt : dr·aftul Into l'. !'>. st•rviC'e .\u,.;'. 6, 19\i; 
tr:on11r to 3d l nf. ,\11~. :!C\. Hili: :t!<"""· to l'o. E. 
Pn>> f' ll , ltuu c•ll 0 . (Ht•con1 lncompl(•tro.) t•nl. July 26, 1!117; <lr:tfted Into 
l' ~. f<pn·ice .\ug. r.. J.!Jl7. 
l llclc•r, I.P t• II . (RPI'OI'tl lnrompll'tl'.) cnl. .\ ug. 25. 1917. 
H l ch ·r. 'Ill lion U. I:t•!<. Slwlclon; horn In I own; mstd. in U. S. sc•rvlrt• .July 2G, 
l!t!i, as pvt.: draftl'tl Into t:. S. Sl'r\'lt'" ,\uJ.:'. r. 1!1li. 
Hlt>ttt•Jttr"''· P.rn~" '· IHt·rorcl lncomplt•l••.) o·nl. July :!i, 1!117; drafted Into 
S. !'<·nice .\ug. G, 1917. 
Jtunarc•, Jlom<'r 1 •. . \L:t' :!;!; r<''!. ~p••n<'<'r: horn In J owa; !'nl Atlr. 9. 1917; 
cltlll'll. .July 12. Hll7, a~< pvt.. SCD. l:l•·t•nl. Aug. 21. 191.7, rtltd f or tlut)' 
·'""" :!li, 1917. 
!'ot'lom hl c, H<'nr) J . .\).(''' :tO; rt•l<. GE-or~<'• •: horn In Iowa; mst<l. In U. S. service 
J11l~· 25. 1,17, all ll\'t; drafted into lJ. s. fH'rvlce Aug. 5. 1!117; trans!. 
to 3tl T n r. >\ ug. 20, 1!11 7; nMsgn. to h<l· co. 
~c·hmldt . J ohn .\ . ,\ge 21; ri'M. Ccorgt-: htH'n In Iowa; rt>lil. llul)' call tho 
l'r•· .. ld<'nt on July Hi. 1!117: disch. July !!r,, 1!11.7. SCO. 
!'>t'h \\nn :, lrn P. Age 19 , rt•f< ~heldon; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U ~. service 
July :!5, l!lli. as ll\'t. draft<·d Into t.'. !':. fll'rYice .\ug. ;;. 1917 
Sc.'ott. l·~ • erl' tt H. Age 1!1 ; rf•s. Prlm~hnr. horn In Iowa; m11td. In l'. S. ser\·-
1<'<' July 25. 191i. as JH't.; drafted In t o t.:. R st:rvlce Aug 5. 1.917; trans!. 
to 311 Int. Aug. 20. 1917, assgn. to hq. co. 
3e~m" ""· l~hlon F . . Age 22; re11. Calumet; born In Iowa; meld. In U. A. serv-
Ice .luly 26. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
14 
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18 . r£>s Ashton; !Jorn in 'Visconsi~; mstd. !rt U. S. S lt"n~rc, Ah·ln 1.. Age ' · t . llnrted into L'. ti. ser v1ce Aug. 5, 191.7; 
. July 25 1917, ~•s ll'' ·• • E sen·1ce ' •. ,0 1 911 : as!l,;n. to < 'o. '· 
tram•f. to 3ll TnC. ,\ug.- · R 1 \'·tllev· hor·n in South Dakot a: mstd. in c \ ''"' 1 h • n·s. oc < • • ' • • A - 19 !i'tnr r, 1-' loyd · ' " • ,1 . <lraflNl into U. s. serv1ce ug. o, 17. u.s. sPrvice July 25, 1!117· ! 8 P\l .l,and· bo1·n in Jowa; mstJ. In U.S. serv. 
\"'<' 211' rt!S ,..,ut ICI'' ' 5 1917 t !.t t"n r m<, I IOm ('r. · .. ' · f 1 'nto L' s SCI'Vice Aug. , · ; ra!U!f, . ·cc JulY 25. UJ17. as pvt.: dra tee I .•. 1 
• 20 Hll 7. :tsRgn. to ltq. co. 
to 3d InC. Aug. · , ' 1 . rc·s Paullina: !Jorn in Towa; mstd. In U. S. 
' l' h o m :oH, \\' l lllnm H . ,\g, 2 ' ,.
1 
.' dnlfl<•cl into u. S. service Au~. 5, 1917. 
s•·r·vicc July 25, 1 917· as PI ·: . ho r n In Iowa; enl. Apr. 9, 1917 ; dlsch . 
T lffl , no-,. D . • \~e 19; rc·s. ~an •orn, 
July 1.2. 1n1, as pvt., ~CD. s th<' l'laml: born In Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
T r il•h•tt,"' lll lnm. ;\ ge 20, res .. · ~1 I rafted into u. s. ser v ice Aug. 5, 1917; 
servirc July 2:i. 1917· aR P' l., < to hq co 
transr. to 3d Jn r . Aug. 20• ~917 : as=~~'~orn· ~or~ in Iow a; mstd. in U.S. 
( ~.- N Age 19' n•s. '' ' 1917 'l'rowhrld ~>:<', :e or · t .. drafted into u. s. ser vice Aug. 5, . 
service July 25. 1917· as pv ·• ' 
1 
A g 27 1917. 
( R ord incompl <'le ) en · u · · T u ley, Geor~<·. ec 91 . . · Everh•' born in J owa; mstd. In U. S. k l ' nt-~ 1 S Age It'S. , . ' 6 1917 
\ ' nn Dt" ~lnr ' .... . . ~·t·. rl raftcu into ll. S. service Aug. ' ; 
service .July 25. 1 917. as p .. • C E 
T r , 20 1917 · assgn. to o. · tntnsr. to 3d n · ,,ug. • ' ) 1 Aug 24 1 91 7. 
\ (Reco1·d incomplete. en · · • 
\ ' n ruh ·rhoff, lc.rvnn • · . . e ldon. born i n Illino is; mstd. in U . S. serv ice 
\\' e lc h , John (. Age 28, res. Sh . ' s service Aug. 5, 1917. 
July 25. 1.917_. as_ pvt.; drafted Into U. 
1 
·t ) ~nJ Au"' 3 1917· d r a Cted 
· (11 r d incomp c e . ~ · .,. . ' ' 
\\' <•s thurJr, J\l<•xnntl.'· r N. ec1~ 1 •. t "tnsf to 3d l n f. A u g. 20, 1 917 ; assgn. in to U. S. se r viCe Au g. 5, ' I' I' •. 
t o hq. co. d . Jete) e nl. Aug. 27, 1917. 
\\' hlt <'l• N•d. S t l' v<' . (Recor •ncomp_ c~, .. born in J owa: mst d. In U . S. s erv. 
\\' rl~ht , J ,nwr<.'flee. Age 18; r;s. i~p~~ to' U S ser vice A u g . 5, 191.7. 
icc Ju l y 25. 1917. as pvt.: r a de( 
111 
b ~ ·i~ l ow a· d r opped as deserter. 
'Yy lnncl . .. \.en A. Age 22; r es. F. n a ; or · 
R<•portcd .\ ug. 24, 191 7. en!. Aug. 20, 1917. 
Yo un lo\', fla-ynlofld " ' · (Record incomplete.) 
l\ I EN WHO REFUSED TO T'\KI~ NATIO~AL DEFENSE OATH 
Carey. Geon:~e . Sheldon. 
O<lBr ur n e. Adriaan Johann es, Sheldon . 
F aber, Peter , Sheldon . 
H ick s. w esley s .. Sheldo n. 
J ongewaal·d. J ohn c .. Sheldon . 
K r onemycr . . John A ., Sheldon. 
Perr Y, G r ant T .. Sheldon. 
Romp, 0 1·a F .. S h eldon . 
Stewart. Jlector , Sheldo n . 
T ott, J oh n . Sheldon. 
va n dct·beck. Clyde D., S h eld o n . 
Vandr lc, Garrit . Sheldon. 
Vandervert. O k lahoma, S h eldon . 
W a lker , L elon e l L., Sheldon. 
COJ\IPA~Y "F'' 
COMMISSIONED OFFI CERS 
b in I owa; m s td. In 
ll t"n t h , H <"n ry RobN·t. Age 33; r es. For t Dodge; o rn U . S . s e rvice Aug. 
u . s. service J u ly 22, 191 7, as capt.; d rafted Into 
6, 191-7. Age 26 ; r es. For t Doclge : bor n in l o w a; mstd. in U. S. 
'ltuni!On. T l..,od oTe n. s I Aug 5 1917. 
~arvlce J uly 22, 19 17, as lst Jt.; d r afted Into U. · ser v ce td ·
1
n• U S. 
'' b 1 I owa· ms · o •Nt"lll, John R. Age 21; r es. For t D od ge ; o rn n • · 
5 1917
. 
I J I 22 191 7 a s 2d It · '''~'a"• e d h t o U. S. s e rvice Aug. • serv ce u y · . • · · 
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J< o rtz, Let" D . • \ge 21; n·s. Fort Por\g..,; born in In\\:\, L>. S. since :.'\lay !!2. 
at H.OTC .. Fort !-:nl•llin!-', ~lirllh':HHa; draftt•tl into L'. "· st·n·ice .\ug. 5, 
191·7: disch. Aug. H, 1(117. as IJ\'t, to ael'l'l>t t•ornmi:<slon in Ht•ser\'e Corps. 
~OI'ton. t'~ r u >< .\ . • \g•· 31J; n•!>. Fort l>ndg,, horn In \'crmont: mstd. In l'. :,;;, 
s ... n·h;., Jul~· ~2. 1~17. ns sur. sgt.: drnftt•d Into l'. s. ,.,.,.,.let· .\ug. r.. l!lli. 
.S b u u h , J•'r nnk u . . \~e 3t>; res. \\'intlon. :ltinnu•ota; born in :\lis>'ouri; rustd. 
in t:. S. sen·icc July 22, l !11 7, as lllt.'SS sgt.; drnftt•d into U. S. scrv•c·c 
Aug-. 5, 1917. 
U nus"t'Tn.UJu, EliTI \ . . Ag-P 22, n·s. Fortl>Od!;'t•; born in IO\\:l, mstd. in U.S. 
service July 22, 1917, •as cpl.; aptd. Sgl .. \ug. 1, Wl7; drafted into U. S. 
St!l'\'iC~ ,\Ug. 5, 1917. 
JJen~·. ~:1 rold , Age 32; t'cs. Fon Dod!-'<': Lorn in Sorway: mstu. in U. S. 
St:r,·ice Jul}· 2~. 191 i, as sgt.: draft,•d into U. S. service .\ug. :;, 1H17. 
Urni n <' rd, Huro hL Agt: 22; n·s. 1-'ort Uodge; uorn in Iowa; mstd. In U. :::; 
service July 22, 1!117, as sgt.; d •·ar tecl into U. R. scn·ice ·'"ug. 5, 1!!17: 
transf. to 3d In(. Aug. 20, l!ili; assgn. to <.:o. F. 
Or lnn h.-k , " ' ll ll:un .H . Age 25; r~es. Fol't Dodg-e; born In Town.; msld. Jn U.S. 
se r vice July 22, 1:117, as cpl.; aptd. Sgt. r\ u g. 1, 1917; drafted into U. 8. 
st:rv ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
c· o x. ' ' ' iUitu u Ho""· ,\gc 24; res. For t Dodge; born in Iowa: enl. Apr. 7, 
Ull7; aptd. sgt. l\lay 1, 1917; U.S. s ince Nay ~2. 1917, at ROT<.:., Fort 
Snelling, ~linnc-sota; d r aftt!d into U. 8. se•·vico .\ug. 5, 1917; dlsch. Aug. 
14, 1917, as pvt. to accept commi!;sion in Hescrvc Cor·ps. 
D l c k .. o n , •\h>heuH E . Age 20; r es. For t Dodge; born in lowa; mstu. In U. S. 
sc t·vice July 22, 1917, as sgt.; drafted into U. S . service Aug. 5, 191 7. 
l(lckH, 1\lll ton E . Age 23; res. Fort Dollge; born In Ill inois; mstd. In U. S. 
scn·icc July 22, 1917, as sgt. ; drafted into U. !:;. sc1·vtce Aug. 6, 191.7; 
transr. to 3d I n !. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F . 
Pinke rto n, \\"llliam \ Y . Age 27; r es. Davenport ; born In South Dakota: 
mstd. in U. S. ser·v ice J uly 22, 1\117, as pvt. : aJ>td . sgt. A u g. 1, 191 7; 
dra t tccl into U. S. sct·vic£> A u g. 5. I 917; l ranar. to 3d 1 n f. Aug. 20, .1917; 
assg-n. to hq. co. 
1l3 <', H a rol d J . Age 21: res. For t Dodge; born i n I o w a; mstd. i n U. S. ser v-
ice July 22, 1917, as cpl.; d r afted into U . s. ser v ice A u g. 5, 191-7; t r a nsf. 
to 3d In f. ,\ ug. 20, 1!1 1 7; asRgn. t o Co. F . 
Do..-, · lin~, F r nnc ls n. Age 22; 1·es. Fort Dodge ; born in Iow a; mstd. i n U. S. 
sen·ice J uly 22, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. A u g. 1, 1917; d rafted into U. 
S. S<>rvice A u g . G, 1917. 
E l lio t t, C lnTen ce lll . .Age 1.9; res. Fort Dodge; born i n I owa; mstd. in U . S. 
service .July 22, 19 17, as cpJ. : drafted i n to U . S. ser vice A u g. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d lnf. Au ~=:". 20. 191 7 ; assgn. to Co. F. 
Ji;ls t o n , E n u n••tt n . Age 20: n·s. For t Dodge : b o r n in Iowa; ms t d. In U. S. 
sen·ice Ju l y 22, 1917, as p vt. 1st cl.; a r>td. cpl. Aug. 1, l!JL7; d •·arted 
into U. S. serv ice Au~;". G. 1.917. 
J rlcHo n , " 'nlh·r o. Age 24; r es. For t Doclge; born i n lllnols; mstcl . In U. S. 
ser v ice J u l y 22, 1917, as cpl. ; cl •·afto:>d In t o U. S. serv ice Aug. 5. 1 !11 7. 
Fie l d , •rtto nu•s A. ,\ ge 21 ; r es. For·t Dodge; born i n Iowa; mstd. In U. S . 
ser v ice J uly 22, 1917, as cpl. ; d r a f ted into U. S. ser v ice Aug, 5, 1 91 7; 
t r ansf. to 3d I n ! . Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to hq. co. 
Fl~h<' r, J oel Ji:. Age 25; res. Bt·ltton, South Dal<ota; born In M innesota; 
mst d. In U . S. ser v ice July 22, 191.7, as pv t. ; aptd. Cpl. Aug. 1, 1 91 7; 
dra!ted in to U. S. ser v ice A u g. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d I n f . Aug. 20, 1917 ; 
assgn. to Co. F 
<. l•· ., ar• . t ' nrl 0 . (Record incomplete.) mst d. in U. S. ser v ice J u l y 22. 1 917, 
as pv l. 1st cl . ; aptd. cpl. A u g, 1, 1917; drafted In to U . S. service A u g . 
5 . ] 9].7 . 
Jli<•k c y . Han·cy H . Age 20; res. F o r t .Ocdgc; b o r n In Iow a; mstd. In U . S . 
serv ice J uly 22, 1 917, as pvt. 1st c l .; ap td. Cpl. Aug. 1. 19 17 ; drafted 
into U . S. s e rv ice A ug. 5, 1917. 
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, 211 . rc" l"o•·t UodJ;~:: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
tu·hn, l' hn rlvN ''· ,\~; c _ ' · ·
1
. t·altcd IIllO t..:. ~. tH:rvice Aug. 5, 191.7. 
J I 2 2 1 ~ 1 I 'lS c v . . ( I service u Y • • '9 . . Fort Ood;;c; born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S, 
I '\ .•Iter\ ,\!'.'c -l,r<:S. 1 1"1- dr·•ft ·' 'nt lJ h .t•mJ) ,.,, .,.,· ·t- . p\t; atllU. cvl. .\ug .... t; ~ eu I 0 . 
S<·rvice July •·• l.l '·-.a>l. C to 30 lnf. Au;;. 2U. 1~1.7; assgn. to Co. r'. :; s r\'lc~ \ng 5 1\tlt, trans.. · 1 a· std in U S 
•. " .' · ,' 91 re>~. Fon lJodgc; born 111 ow , m · . _. 
lih·lwr, L o.' o ~ . .\gc - : 1 . 1 ·nftcd Into LJ. S. service Aug. 6, 191,; scr\icc July 22, 1!1 1 1 ' as cp ·• "' t hq co 
. 3 1 lnf \ug ·>u 1917; assgn. o · · trans!. to ' · · · • ' F t J) oge. horn in France; D. S. since May 
·''••••ell, :\I n:. H .. \1:<'. 21 ~ ".''"·. 01r1. ,.
0 
'.lin,nt:sota; uralteo into U.S. service 
91" at HU'l'( f o• t :-;n~o: •n~ . . . . 
22, 1 •1, ·• 91 1917 as <:pl. to accctlt commJSAJon In Aug. 5, 1~11 i; <IIsch . . \ug. - · · 
H•·>H~rvc Corps. 0 ,1 , n•s l"ort Dodg('; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
!'l t·hmllt , E itn er \\'. Ag-<· --· t• pl: : drafted into u. s. sen•ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
service July 22. I!Jl7, as F ·t l>odgo:· born In >lebrasl<a; mstd. in 
P. l c.; .Age 21· ro>s. o1 • r 
'Su.lch, . nwr · • •t lSl cl. ,~pttl. cpl. Aug. 1, H17; ()rated 
u. ::;. sen-ice Jul~ 22. JOI:· a~~~ · n f ·~0 ad lnf. Auo-. 20, 1917; as~gn. IntO U. ;). Sl: I'VIC<' Aug. a, lH I' trll S . 
1° Co. ~··. • 2.,. . Fort Dodge: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service '\ort , 1 . .. o • · Age -· oes. 1 \ ¥ 1 1917 . drafted into U.S. service J 1 22 1917 as pvt · apld. ~P · · ug. • • C F u Y ' ' r "to 3d Jnf Aug 20 1·917; assgn. to o . •. Aug. ;;, 1917; trans. · · ' 
COOKS, BUGLER::l, ETC. 
26 Fo1· t Dodge· born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. \\ llllnnu•. N o rru tuo 0. Age res. ' 1 A S 1917 
k. drafted into U ::; serv ce ug. • . 
service July 22, 1917. as coo · F. ·t Dodge· bor~ In Michigan: mstd. In 
I J ' cJ ,11 d c Age 91· res. 01 • ft d J<.now <'If, •. " r · • • 'JVt.: ftpld. cook Aug. 1, 1017; clra e U. s. servicE' Ju ly 22, 1917, as • 
into U. ::;. service Aug. 6, 1.917· . Iowa. mstd. In u. s. service July 
Corti Orh·. Age 32: res. Badger. born m '' 5 1917· aptd cook 22. 1917, as p v t.; drafted in to U. S. service Aug. • • · 
Aug. 11, 1917. . r t Dodge· horn in Indian Terr i tory; 
Jlnug h <'Y• \\ llllnm 1{, ,\ge 41 : res .. or b >'I ' .. d aCted Into U. S. service 
mstd. In u.S. service July 22, 1017, as Ul!: e r , r 
Aug. 5, 191.7. . rt Dod e; born in lowa; mstd. In U.S. 




, 1917; d ra!ted In to 
service July 22, 1917. as pvt., apt . ug e 
u. s. s.-rv ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
0 
d . bo r n in Iowa· mst d. In 
n d " Age 22 · res. For t o ge, • 
E ' '''""on, " "'''mon ~· ' I d (t d into U S ser vice Aug. 6, u. s. service July 22, 1917, as cp .; r a c · · 
1917; rd. to pvt. .\ug. l.S, 1917; a.ptd. mech. Aug. 18, 1917. . td I 
F D dge· born In Minnesota, ms · 1!. J ohu11ou, llcrt '1'. ,.\go 26: res. ort 0 ' 
1 
A g 1 1917 : 
u. s . service July 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; af)td. mec, . u · · 
draflo!d into I,;. 5. Sl!l'ViCC Aug. ri, 1917. 
PRIVATES 1ST C L ASS 
22 ·. r es. Fort Dodge: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
Dooth, Lort•u E. Age drafted into U. s. ser vice Aug. 5, 
service July 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; 
1917. td In 
•.• . Age l!l·, res. Fort Dodge; bor n in Indiana; ms · Rrooks, Lo"..,.~ n<'c• .c. s tee Aug 6 
U S ser vice July 22. 1917, as pvt.; dracted into U. · se!V t Co. F ' 
l!il7: apld. pvt. 1st cl.; transf. to 3d I n f. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. ~ U 8· Cufl' Ro;., ... 1 1.:. Age 21.; res. Fort Dodge; born in. Nebraska; ms~d . ~~ g . 5: ~crvlce July 22, 1917, as pvt. let c1.; drafted 1n to U. S. serv ce u · 
1917. D d . b r In Iowa· mstd. In U. Co1'1trht ht, Scott \V. J\gc 22: res. For t o ge, o n • Aug. 
s. service July 22. 1917. as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted I n to U. ;· service 
6 1917: trans! . to 3d In f. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn . to Co. . . td In 
' F t Dodge· born In New York , ms · Del,. ter, Frnrok F. Age 24: r es. or ' . S vice A u g , 
u. s. service July 22. ).917, as pvt. 1st cl.: draf ted wto U . · ser 
6, 1917. 
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Uold .. r , S u owol f' n Jl . • \~t· ~~; res. Fo•·t nod"<', born in Illnois: mstd. in 
L'. s. service Jul~· ~::. I ~11 7. as II\ t. 1st cl.: draftt•d into L". S. scn·icu 
.Aug:. 5. lHli; Lran~f. to ::d Int .. \UL!' :!tt, 1~117; tlS:.;gn. LOCo. :F'. 
D o nnun, .\. . ll l'l<l <> .. \g-c !!3: r<'S. Fort Dod;...c, boo·n In N<!\\ Yol'lt: mstd. in 
U. S. servil-e July 2:!.' 1!)1.7 .as P' l.; llpld. pvt 1st c t. .\ug. 1, 1917; 
<IJ·aft,·<l into L'. "· St·n·teo: .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
F~n-ht • . Joe L. (H!'ror·d in~omplt.•tt'.) mst<l. In L'. :-. service July 22, 1!11 7, as 
pvt. lst cl.; drafted Into t,;. s. sen· ice .\ug. 5, 191 i; tra.nsr. to 3d I nr. 
Aug;. :lH, 1 ~ · 1 i: assgn. to hq. co. 
J.'or .., mar k , Olh·e r E. Age 211; , . .,,.. fiowrie; hot·n in Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
S•·rvlt·t.· July 22. 1to17, as IH' l.; aptd. J>Vt, 1st ct. Aug. 1, 1!11i, tlraCted 
into lJ. S. service ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
c;t· <·NIJ n , \\ lllh om '1'. ,\.;e 19; r es. Fort notlg••: IJo•·n In lowa.: mstd. in U.S. 
so:t·vice July 22. 1n7. as ll\'t.; aptcl. !JVL lsl ct. .\ug. 1, 1!117; drafted 
into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1!Jt.7; transr. to 3tl lnf. Aug. 20, 1!117; asst;n. 
to Co. F. 
.Huhnc ht•r, l\' llhur J . .\ge 26; I'<'S. Fort Dodgl'; uor· n In l\Iichignn; mstd. in 
U.S. se•·vlcc July 22, 1917. as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917; 
drafte d into U. S. sel'\·ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
K lhlln g, E luore . . Age 22; res. Fort Dodge; born In Jowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·ice J uly 22, 1917, as pvt. lst cl.; d•·afted Into U. S. service Aug. G, 
1·917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. lo Co. ];'. 
h .nuck, H arley E. Age 22; res. Fort Do,Jge; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 22. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted Into 
U . S. ser·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
[ ,ornnct>, 4Jie u F. Age 21; res. Fort Dodge·; born In Iowa; mstd. ln·U. S. 
service July 22. 1917. as pvt.; apttl. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 1, 1917; d r afted 
into U. s. service Aug. 5. 1917; trans(. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. F. 
llh•E,•o y, J nmes !U. Age 21; r·es. Fort Dodge; bor n In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
scn·ice July 22, 1!117, as l"'l. lst cl.; drafted In to U. S. service A u g. 5, 
191·7. 
:!I(•Evoy. ltle h.nrd 1{. Age 25; res. ,\y ,·shire: born in Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service J uly 22, 1 917, as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1 , 1917; dra!Led 
Into u.S. service Aug. 5, 19 17; transr . to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn . 
to hq. co. 
lllou l, Glenn E. Age 23; r·es. For·t Dodge: born In Illinois; mstd. in U. S. 
ser vice July 22. 191.7, as I>Vt.: aptd. IJ'Vl. 1st cl. Aug. 1 . 1917: drafted 
In to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
O'Doyl<•, Jo"" l'h E. Age 22; reR. For t Dodge; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 22, 1917, as pvL: aptd. pvt. lst c t. Aug. 1, 1917; drarted into 
U. S. serv ice Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 191·7; assgn , to 
Co. F . 
Ornuond, ~o~ .. nnel"' J. Agf' 23: r·es. Fort Dodge; born In Iowa; mstd . in U. S. 
service July 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. ser·vlce Aug. 
5, 191 7. 
1'111. Goodrunn. Age 23; res. Fort Dodge; born in Germany; mstd. In U. S. 
service Ju ly 22, 1917, n.s pvt. 1st cl.; drarted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1!ilo7; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
Unlt, John L. Age 20; res. F o r t Dodge; born I n Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice J uly 22, 1917. as pv t. 1st cl.; d r·a r ted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
t r ansf. to 3d I n f . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
Snn>p..,on , Ebner S. Age 23; res. Fort Dodge; born In I o w a: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 1, 1·917: drafted 
into U. S. service Au$'. 6, 1917; tran s!'. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. F . 
Some .. .,, George E. Age 31; res. Fort Dodge; bor n I n Indiana; mstd. In 
U. S. ser vice Ju ly 22. 1917, as pvt.: apt d. p vt. lst cl. Aug. t, 1n 7; 
drafted In to U. S. ser v ice Au g. 5. 1917. 
T ole r, John A. Age 30; r es. F ort Dodge; born In Indiana; mstd. In U. S. 
service Ju ly 22, 1917, as pvt. l st cl.; drafted in to U. S . service Aug. 
5, 1 91 7; t r a n s f . t o 3d In f . A uir. 20. 1917 : assarn. t o h Q. c o. 
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\\ nldhurgt>r, Hobert <;. A~~ ~~~: rl's. Fort I )O<h.;<•; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
u. ~. s••rvic~ July 2:!, J.!lli, ;~s pn.: drafted into I,;. S. St.'rvico:: Aug. s, 
1ni; apld. tnt. h•t cl. .\u.;. 7. J!ll<. 
'' hltt•mnn, Hu r.;- h J . H<·s. Fr.rt J )odg•·, bot·n in Illinois; tt·ansf. from Co. G. 
Aug. 1, 1917; aptc.l. pvl. 1St rl. ,\ug. I. 1!11<. draftecl into U.s. service 
Aug. 5, 1·917; transt. to 3d lnf. ,\ng. ~IJ. 1!•17; ::u;st.;n. to Co. F. 
'' rlr.;- ht, llo ht.'rt 1 •. ,\gc 21; res. Fort Doclg<•; born In lowa; mstd. in U. s. 
scrvlco:: July 22, Ini, as IJVt., aptd. pvt. 1st cl. ,\ug. 1, 1~17; drafted 
into U. s. servicr .\ug. 5, 1!!17. 
PTilV.\.TE:-; 
AUn· lght, Blm e r J . • \ge 23; r<-s. Fol'l Dodg£-; !.lorn in J llnois; mstd. in u. 
s. scnice July 22. 1:)17, as i>\'l.; draftttd into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans f. to 3c.l lnf .. \.u ~;. 211, 1·917; ::tss;.;:n. to hq. co. 
i\nd t-rso n, H•·rno.:tn . !lgc 32; rt>s. Illu·court; J,ot·n in Iowa; ml:!tu. in U. s. 
set·vice July 22, In 7, as pvL.; dt·arted into U. :::i. s~rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
,\ndcrson, '\'nrrt'n \\' . ,\ge 21; t'l'S. r'ort I lodgtt; born in !own; mstd. In U. 
s. service July 22, 1917, as vvt.; drafted. into U. !-'. service Aug, 5, 1~11; 
trans!. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 191i; assgn. to hq. co. 
Arnt"t l , Alvn. Age lS; rE:s. Fort JJod~"; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. service 
July 22, 1.917, as p\·t.; drafted Into U.S. service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
1\ ~·cry. E tmer L. Age 22; res. F'ort Dodge; born in low a; mstd. in U. s. 
service July 22, 1n1, as pvt.; drarted Into U. S. sHvice Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d In f .• 'l.ug. 20, 1917; ~~SSt;"n. to hq. co. 
unrkt.'y, " ' illlmn '\V • • .\gc 20; res. Fort Dodge; born in lowa; mstd. in 0. S. 
service Jul~· 22, 1917. as J>Vt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
U olttud, Bdmond. Age lS; n<s. Fort lJodgt>; born in I owa; mstd. In U. s. 
se•·vice July 22, 191.7, as pvt.; dt·afu~d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
tmn::~f. to 3d Inf .. \ug. 20, 1917; ass~n. to Co. F. 
Donnell , J o hn L. Age 1!!; res. Fort Dodge; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
~;ervice July 22, 1917, as p\'t.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Urumh:tll, C lonul<· G. Ag<' 1!1; r.:s. Fort Dodge: born in :\!issourl: mstd. in 
U. s. service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1 91·7; transf. to ad In C. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Uuekroyd, On•JII e ll. Age l!S; res. F'ort Dodg-t'; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. 
S. service July 22. lnt 7, as t>vt.; draft('(! Into U. S. service Aug, 5, 1917. 
Un~el, J1nrry " ' · Age IS; res. Dtlyton; \.Jorn in Iowa; msld. in U.S. service 
July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted lnto U. ~-service Aug. 5, 1911; transf. to 
3d In f. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. F'. 
C nllery. Joe L . . Age 18; res. Duncombe; born in Iowa; enl. .\pr. 10, 1917; 
dr·opped from the rolls as des.,rter Aug. 18, 1917. 
Cnrr, Chtre n ee \.V. Age 20; res. Gowrit'; l>orn In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 22. 1917, as pvt.; dt·afted into U. s. servlc~: .\ug, 5, 1917. 
Ct'n' lroe, Os wnltl (i. Age 1.8; res. For t Uodge; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 22, 19 17, as pyl.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Inr. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
C lnus en , l •:rnel!t Jt. ,\ gc 26; r es. Duncombe; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
set·vfcc July 22, 1917, as p\'t.; drnftecl into U. S. se r· viee Aug. 5, 1917. 
C'rt>mcrM, L eu B. Ag-e 21; r es. Fort Dod~e; born in New York; mstd. in U. 
S. service July 22, 191.7. as pvl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans C. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1!117: assgn. to Co. F. 
Crh•r•"· llnrold G. Age 23; res. Fort Dodg<•; horn In Illinois; mstd. in U.S. 
service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; draft~:d into U. S. service .\ug, 5. 1917. 
Qummlng, l'<'e ll C. Age 20; res. Rolfe; born in Iowa; mstcl. In U. S. service 
July 22, 1917, as pvt.; clraCled into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trnnsf. 
to 3d Jnr. Aug. 20, J9L7; assgn. to Co. F. 
DunleiHOn, Norrho. Age 19; res. Fort Dodge; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
ee t·v tcc July 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Un,.bo, ltny C. Age 18; r es. Fort Dodge; bo1·n in fowa; mstcl. in 11. S. service 
July 22. 1917. as t>Vt.: draftecl into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; t r a nsf. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. lo Co. r'. 
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Dot), Chnrl(.'>< J, , .\~<· 1~: rt·S. llanourt: horn in l<H\'O; tn!>td. in 11. 8. s~rv­
iee .lui~· 2~. 1(117, aR pYt . <lr-:\ftt·•l into l'. ~- l't·n•ke .\ul't'. fi, 1!117. 
OoJI<·, John .• \ge :!<.; rl>;. Fort notlt:",. horn In :\llnnl·<:~<Ha: mst<l. In t:. S. 
S('r\IC\: July 2:!, 19li. ns nvt.: dr·aftt•d into r-. ~- s.,n·ict• .\ug. 5, 1!!17; 
transf. to :1<1 In f •• \u~. 211, 1917; ass~::n. to Co. F. 
l~h<· ri'<O I <'. John '"· .\gc• 1.!.1; !'<•!<. Fort llotlF:<'; l>ot·n in Tow:l.; enl. .\pr. 5, 1917; 
<lisch. July 2:?. 1!117, as pvt.. !'C'D. 
E~<'-""'"' ''h l~r . l" lor lto n n . Ac::e 2;;; r<>.s. PlO\'t r; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. R 
s.,n·fce July !!2. 1fll7. ns pvt.; drallecl into tr. H. sc·t·vlt:e .\ug. 5 , 1!117; 
u·ansr. to 3<1 lnf. ,\ug. 20, 1n7; assgn. to hQ. co. 
•·~l s<·ht• ld , GeorJ.:"<' J. Agt> :!4: r<'S. Fot·t I >odg-,•; born In lov. a; mst<l. In l'. S. 
serd<'e July :?2, 1!117. ns Jl''t.; draflt•d into u. 8. St nice Aug. 5, 1n11. 
J<:>' li<>k. J;~ noory n. .\~t· 21.; t' t'S. Lc•h ip;h; horn in Iowa: mstd. 1 n t'. ~. se rvic-c 
.lui~· :!2. 1917. as pvt.; tlt·aflt•d Into U. :,;, servlc<' .\11~. r;, 1917. 
Fnr~n. l'l•arh•11 11. nes. Gilmore City: uorn Jn Tllinois; mstd. in e. S. serv-
ice July 22. 1917. as pvt.; (lt·afted into lJ. S. s••rvice .\ug. 5, 1917; tra.nsr. 
to 3d Inr. Aug. 20, ltll7; n.ssgn. to Co. F. 
F n,..nhnm, H nht• rt L . Rrs. Gowrie: born in Tllinols; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 22, 1n1. as pvt.; dt':l.ft<'cl into \:. R. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
l •' J<- Id, ( 'hnrlt>s .\. ,\gc 1R; res. Fort ])odg••: horn In Iowa; e nl. Aug, 26. 1917. 
..' lt•ld, " ' llllam 1•. ·'~" 22: res. Fort l>oclgP; horn in lown; mst<l. in U. S. 
st•rvice July 22. 1~17. as pvt.; d•·nftNl Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
u·an~r. to 3d lnf. Au,::-. 20, 1 ~17: nssgn. to C'o. F. 
Fh•eh<>r, \\·<·~< l ey '\\>', 1\~e 19; res. Fort llo!lgP; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Jut~· 22, 1 ~17. as pvt.; clt·a rtcd in to e. H. srrvlce Au!;'. 5 , 1!117. 
... , ,. ,,.. ,, Hoy. ,\ge IS; r('s. Callend•·r: bo•·n In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
Jui)' 22. B17, as t>Vt.; dn~fted Into U. s. service Aug. G, 1917; transr. 
to 3<1 In f. ,\ttg, 20. l!ll7; assgn, to Co. F. 
l•'o~h·mn n, lln nnond J . ,\e;e 23; r<'s. Fot·t Dodge; born In :Missouri; rptd. 
cluty call the President o n July 15, 1917; disch. July 22, 1917, as pvt., 
SCD. 
Ford . U:t>Wnrd .J. Age 20; res. Fort Dodge; born in Iowa; enl. .\pr. 5, 1917; 
disch. July 22. 1!!17, as pvt .. SCD. 
For t nt·y, f'lu y n. ;\ge 18; r es. Badger; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 22, 1917, as P\'t.; draHed into U. S. Sf'rvlce Aug. 6, 1917. 
Fox. Jl<>l':<' r J~ . Age 19; r es. Fort Dodge; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice July 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service Au~;. 5, 1917; transr. 
to 3d InL Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. 'F. 
(. nu,::;-ht•n, Jnmt>s. Age 21.; r es. Gilmore ('it~·; l1orn in Iowa; enl. July 28, 
1917. 
t: C' Id t> r , llt•n ('. Age 21; res. Moorland; born In Iowa; msld. in U.S. service 
July 22, 1917, as pvt.: drafl;,d Into U. 1':. servl<-e Aug. 5, 1!117; u·n.ns!. to 
3d 1nC. Aug. 20. 1!l!7; assgn. to Co. F. 
G illeland, Ut-lbcrt. Age 18; res. Gowrie; born In towa; mstd. in U.S. service 
July 22. 1917. as pvt.; dt·afted Into U.S. service Aucr. 5 . 1917. 
Goodchild, " 'n y u(' 1{. , \ ge 21; r es. Fort Dodge; born in Iowa; enl. J\ug. 26, 
1917. 
Gordo n , C.co rge C. Age 20; r<'s. Fort Dodge; l,orn In Iowa; mstd. in U. s. 
~<crvice July 22. 1917. as pvt.: draftcd Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans f. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; ass).;n. to Co. F. 
<:~rlft'e<'. ;lfax 0. Age 23; •·cs. Gowrie; born in Jowa: mstd. in U. S. service 
.Till y 22. 1917, as pvt.; <1rn.fted in to V. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
(; rurtn, \\' alter " '· Age 22; r es. Fort Dodge; born in Illinois; mstd. in U.S. 
service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
transf. to 3d In!. !lug. 20, 1 !117: assgn. to Co. F. 
llll~ermnn, no .. !<ell L. Age 21; r es. Fort Dodg<•: born in Illinois; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafle<l into U. s. service Aug. G, 
1917. 
Hnn11on, llenry A. Age 25; res. Fort Doclge ; born in Iowa; onl. Aug. 26, 
1917. 
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H nrrl,.on , F.n•rc•H n . AI!" 21: rNl. Po1·t Dorl~P: bo1·n in :'llinncsot:l.; mstd. ln 
1'. s. s<•n'IL'<' July :?2. 1~17, a!< P''t.; clrnfcr<l lnlo t'. ::-;, Sl'n•icc Aug. 5. 
l!<li; tntn>'f. to ~cl lnt. AuP: 2n. ,1,17; :t!'s"m. to Co. F. 
Hlnt r h , ll ohr•rl. ,\J!C 22; rl'!'. Villr't•nt: horn in Iowa: mst<l. in L'. S. SP.rvice 
.Julv 22. 1!117. nl< fl\'t.: drroft•••l into l'. S. S<'I'Yice Aul;'. 6, 1917. 
H oo-.·r: llolwrt ,J, ,\J!•· 20; rc•s. Fort noel!::'<'; horn in Iowa; mstd. in U. s. 
st·rvi<'"' July 22. tn7. ns 1wt.: <lrroftt•rl into t!. S. service Aug. 6, ln7; 
lrnn!'f. to 3<1 lnf .. \u~. 20. 1917: :H<$gn. to Co. F. 
J:u•l..""" · \\' n ltc•r \\' , Il""· C:owrie: horn in :'llissour·i; enl. Apr. 9, 1917; d lsch. 
Juh 22. 1917. a!< p\'t .. sell. 
J """ "";,, \ rt hu r .\ . . \11;1' 27; r .. s. C:owl'iL': born in Town: mstd. In U.S. scrv. 
ir•· July 22. t!lli. :l.l' 1wt: c1r:1 r t('(l into 1'. S. sc·rvic<> Aug. 5, 1nl7. 
John~on, Y<·rn<·. n""· ('all.·nli<'r: loorn In Towa: mstll. in U. S. service July 
22. W17. all pYt.: 1lrnftC'•l into l'. s. !len·ice Aug. 5. 1917; transf. to 3d 
tnr. ,\u~ 20. 1!>1 7: :\!'Rr.::n. to ('o. P . 
. Jnul'•. " 1111.-. ,\,:::<' 22: r.·~ r~nn Do<lg-<': horn in KE'ntuC'k)·; mstd. In U. S. 
R<'rYICI' .Ju1)' ~Z. 1917. a!' fl\'t.; <lrr~fto·<l into U. R. se-rvice Aug. 6, 191i. 
Judd , l 'n rl ''"· ,\ge 18: r<'~. Gilmore' rity: horn In town.; enl. Aug. 26, 1917. 
tiehm, t ·: d nln o .. \~:'<' 20: rt·:<. Fort Tlollg(•: bor·n in Town.; mstd. in U. S. 
!l<'rviC'I' .July 22. 1~17. ns p\'t: clr·nftNI Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trrrnsr. to 3cl lnf. Aug. 20, B1·7: :1!ls~n. to Co. F. 
IOnJC"lry, J" rnnk 1':. 1\gp 22. r~!l. l"ort Oo<lgl'; horn in Towa; mstd. in U. S. 
service .July 22, 1917, as pvt.: dr:lft<•d into lJ. S. s<>rvice Aug. fi, 1917. 
J.:nowtr·"· IC niJoh F . (HCNll'rl lncom(lll'tt'.) m!<lcl. in U. S. service July 22, 
l9li. as I>Vt.; draftNl Into U. R. s<>n·icC' All!\'. 5. 1917. 
liot>r>. t•:u~"'" "'' R .• \t:e 24; r(!s. Call<'nder; born In Indiana: enl. Apr. 7, 1917; 
clisC'h .. July 22. 191-7. as pvt .. RC'O. 
l .arNon, n:orry. R<'8. r.owrie; horn in Illinois: msld. In U. S. service July 
22. 1~17. :1s pvt: <lraflNl into l'. s. !'<<'r\'lC<' .\u,::-. 5. 1917. 
J, in<l, tiny(', i\1:'1.' 21; r<'" Fort f'lodl:'<': horn in Towa: mstcl. In U.S. service 
.Tnly 22. 19li. :~s nvt.: 1lr:~ftecl into l.J. S. service 1\u,::-. 5. 1917: trans!. 
to 3•1 tn r. Aug. 20. H17; a~sgn. to Co. F. 
l"indr1n iH1, CnTI 0. All:e 19: I'"S. Fort Oodge: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sl.'n·i('e .July 22, 1·917, as pvt.; clraft<><l into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1 917. 
lUc('nnn. R cnllno ' ' · Age 19: rt>s. Fort Doclgc: bor·n In towa; mstd. in U.S. 
flt>r\'lce .July 22. 1 917. as pvt.: drafted into U. S. sen·ice Aug. 5, 191';; 
trnn!l!. to 3d lnf. Au!;. 20, 1917: assgn. to hq, co. 
JUcDonnl'li. JnnH'K A . Atce 19; res. Fort Dodge: born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. 
service July 22. 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l\l e1orln~. f'lmTI<:'H F. Age 22; res. Fort Dodge; born in Towa rptd. duty call 
thP President on July J.5. 1917; disch. July 22, 1917. as Pvt .. SOD. 
l\lcy"" " · '\\'cTnt•r. Age 18; res. Fort Dod11;e; born in lllinois: mlllll. in U. S. 
~ervlce Jul~· 22. 1~17, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
tran!lf . to 3<1 Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. 
l\Jillt•r, lln. J( . Age 28: r es. Fort Ooclge; born In Iowa; t>nl. Apr. 8, 1~:!.7; 
dlsch. July 13. 1917, as pvt .. SCD. 
lltobur,r. 11nrohl " ' · Res. Gowrie: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 22, ].917, ns pvt.; drafted Into U. R service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Nt'IHon, J oe ''' · A,:::e 18; r es. Fort Dodge; born in Iowa: mstd. in U.S. serv. 
ice July 22. 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
~cl8on. J{nrl E. Age 24: res. Fort Dodge; born in Sweden; e n I. Aug. 26. 
1917. 
'X'Icolny, Jnmt>11 v. Age 21; res. Fort Dodge: born in Kentucky; mstd. In 
U. R. service July 22. 1917. as p\'t.: drafted Into U . ~- service Aug. 5, 
1917; tranaf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1·917; assgn. to hq. co. 
l'l'oonnn. l'nul R. Res. Fort Dodge: bor·n in Iowa: mstd. in U . S. service July 
22. 1917, as p,·t.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; t r a ns!. to 3d 
ln f .• \ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hQ.. co. 
O'Co nnor, Vlneont J. Age 21; res. Fort Dodge: born In Iowa.: msld. In 
U. S. service Jul:v 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
191.7. 
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Ow•·n . Cl:tr ('nN• \ , .'lge ~1. r.-~ F<~rl ll<Hl..:.L·, horn 1n K~Ln~al'<; msLtl. 1n 
U. S. service Jul) 22, l~tl7. as I" t.: <lr·:•rtt•l into 1'. ~- st•l'\'ll'l' \ug. :i, 
1!lli; transf. to 3<1 lnf. .\ug. 2u. 1!117; a,u,gn. to 1-:o. F. 
P n ul. ,\ rlt> l . . \gc l!t; rt>R, Da~ ton: hur·n 111 IO\\a; m:>tol. In t'. K SL·rvlce 
July ~2. 1!117, ns l"'t: ctraftt·d Into l'. s. "' ,., kL· .\ug-. ;;, 191.7; trant~f. 
to 3<1 In r .. \ug. 2f>, 1!Jli; nss~-:n. to t'o. F. 
l'nul • . \rno l d ... . \g•• l ': rt•s. HHytun, horn In Iowa: msttl. In t•. s. fiL'rviC'e 
July 22. 1917, as pvt.: •lr·nft.d intc• t'. ~. sen ice .\u~. 5. 1~17: transf. 
to 3d lnf. Aug. 2H, 1!117 assgn. to Co. 1-'. 
l-e,.t•h , J.' r e d . . \ge 22; res. I>uncomht'; hur·n In Illinois, mstu. in L'. K Sl'rv-
lcc· July 22, 1·017, as )J\'t.; dr·:~.ftt·<l Into l' s. :,;,on it·c .\ul-:'. :;, J!lli. 
r .. c.-r,..nn, ('hn rlet~ . A;.r<· 23: r<:s llaytnn: ho1·n in Iowa; mstd. In U.!:;, scrv-
ke July 22, l!tli, as P\t.; ch•aftttl into t'. :-;, st·n·ict• ,\ug-. r., 1!Jti: transr. 
to 3d 1nf. Aug. 211, 1!117: as!'gn. tn Co. 1•'. 
Petcr•mn. H urry 11. A~;<• ~~; t'<•s. l•'or·t flod:..:L•; 1onrn in Town: mstrt. ln U S. 
se•·vire July 22. 1917. as pYt.; drntt,·d into u. s. S<'r·vk1• ,\u~. 5. 1!117.' 
J•fl'tt" r Hon. 0H<·ar •J'. J\ge 24; res. c;o\vrh•. ho•~n in IO\\'a: ntRld. in U. ~- s~a .. v-
lcc .July 22, 1n.1. as pvt.: dr·nft<·d into U s. st•rvic<• .\ug-. :;. 1!117. transr. 
to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1!117, :'l><><g-n, to co. F. 
l'hllllt>s, Elm .. r 1{, Ag-<1 26; r··~. Callt·ntlo·r: ))or·n in Jlllnois; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 22. 1n1. n.s pvt.; clraft(·(l into U. s. servict- Aug-. 5, 1!117. 
l'it' HhtJC<'r, Frntoeh1 L. ,\ge 1S; ro•s. Jo'or·t Durlg<>; born In :\linnesota; mstd. 
In U. S. service Julr 22, 1!117, UR pvt.; 1lraflNl Into U. s. service Aug. 6. 
1917; transf. to ~d lnr. Au~. 20, W17; as~!;(n. lo lHJ. co. 
l'luml ey, " ' ltllruu n . A,L;.f• 19; 1'<'". Fol'l Dod..;c-; ho1·n In Ill inois: msttl. in U. 
S. servicE' Julr 22, 1~17, as pvl.: clraf t•·cl into l". s. ser·vice ,\ug. 5. J9li. 
Qult·k, (;llhert " ' · .\gt• 22: r·o ·s. 1-'ol't I Jod,.:•·: hot n l tl \\'isconsi n: mstd. In 
U. S. scr·vice July 22. 1!117. U!l l'oo l< ; <lraftl'd Into U. s. service Aug, 5, 
l-917: rLl. t o Pvt. .\ug-. II, 1917; lt'ansf. to 3<1 lnf. "\ug. 20, 191';; assgn. to 
hq. co. . 
Samr .. •on,' J.nWrl'IICt' s. Age 22: I' !'S. l~orl no.h.;e: born In low:\ ; rnstd. In 
U. S. servicl! Jul~· 22, 1~17, 3S (lvt.; llrafte<l lntu u. ::;. o;c1·vice Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Sam,,,.., .. , " ' "It er A . Age 20; rt•s. Fon nod<:"<', born in Towa; mstd. ln U. S. 
s~·n·ic-e July 22, 1917. as P''t.: d1·a1 t••d into U. s. se rvice Aug. 5, 1917; 
u·ansf. to 3d lnf .• \ug. 20. l!tl7; as~gn. to Co. F. 
S <>oCC , L e o J. Age 2 1; r('S. Gowr·le; hor·n in lo\\a ; mstd. in U.s. service July 
22. 1~17. as P\'l.; <11·afl<>d into U. S. S<'rvicc Aug. 6. 1917. 
SeliN , J" lwno 0. Age 211; n·s. ( ; owr·it·; horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. service 
July 22, 1!117, as 11\'L.: dr:~ftNI into l'. s. s~:n•icc .\ug. G, 1917 lransc. to 
3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1!117 assgn, lo Co. F. 
S pNwe r, U ert S. A,:::o 29; n·s. \\'<·hst" '' C'ily; born In Missouri; enl. Aug. 
26. l-917. 
SCe\\nrt, Alhl'rt. Res. C'allt-nrlt•r: horn in Towa; msl<l. In U.S. service July 
22, 191 i, as p\'t.; dnlf(ecl Into U. s. S< n•lce ,\ug. 6, 1917. 
Tec;J~t~~··;. Xnthnn lc l . • \g e 21; rt>s. Fort Dodge: IJorn In Iowa; enl. Aug. 2G, 
ThomtH<nn, C lnrero"e s: .\~e 18: res. Fort Dodge; born In Jown; mstd. In 
U. S. service .July 22, 1917. as 1~\'l.; drafted Into u. s. service Aug. 6, 
191 7. 
T h omt>><On, J e,..,e. ,\ge 22; rl?s. Bn<l~t·r·: bor·n in Town: mstcl. In U. S. service 
July 22, 1.!117, as pvt.: drnfto·d into L'. s. •wr·vlce Aug-. 5 , 1~17; transr. to 
3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; aRsgn. to hq. co. 
Thom r> ><Oll , Ornl. Age 20: res. B:~<l~•·r; born in lowa ; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 22, In7. as pvt.; clraflt'tl lnlo lJ. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!, 
to 3d T nf. '' u g. 20, 1917 assgn. to hq. co. 
ThomrtHon, lUchn r d IC. Age 3~; res. Fort Dodgf.'; horn In Minnesota.; <>nl. 
Apr. 9, 1917: disch .. June 30. 1V17. as pvt .. dependency. 
Todd. George '"· Res. Fort lJodJ:"t>; born in Jowa; mstd. in U. 8. service 
. July 22, J-917, as pvt.: dr·afted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1017. 
liltn n r:.:-, llnr:ry . Age 20; res. Callender; born In Towa ; mst<l. in U. S. service 
July 22, 1917, as p vt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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. . Fort Jtool~e: llurn in low~; mstd. in U. S. 
'1' ro .. t H e rhert L .. \~e IS, res .. 1 .. ft .11 into L'. s. s~rnce Aug. 5, 1917; , I 2? 1917 r<S pvt. • c t.t ' , 
servi('e Ju Y •• ·~ ~ll !!til; a~sgn. to Co. E .. 
transf. to 3d lnL Aug. • ·. , I" rt J>odgo· : born tn Iowa; mstd. In U. 
, c1 , \ l!.'e 20, ns. 0 , ··c \ug 5 1917 
\fill Slekl (', l• lo) ' , . " .. lr·t!t t-•1 inlo C. s. servt e' . • ; 
J 1 "2 1!11·• as 10\l .. ' ' , s. service u Y • • ~o. 1 !117 : as!lgn. to Co. l• •. . . tran,;f. to 3tl lnr. ,\u~. , 1> tlge· ))orn 111 Iowa, mstd. tn U. S. 
\\'d><s, Elm e r \ . ,\)4\! 2H; res. l•orll" fl:d l~lo u. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
. 1 • • ·> 1 'It 7 as P v l. • ' 1 .t · 1 · · s td · u S 
servtce Ju ~d ~· ·,g~ 2(l· rt>S. Fort Uodgc; ()orn Ill . O\\.a, ~~ ,,.' ~n 19.1": 
\\'eh<H JIJ~ymon , . • • . 1 art ·d into lJ. S. servsce u.,. a, '· • J )• "2 l!IL7 :\~ pvl., <~'• ~ 
s('rvlce u ~ ~ · · . 1 1,117 . a:;s;;n. to Co. F. 
transr. to 3d lnf. Aug. 
2 1
• · • D l~-:e· IJos·n in l\lissouri; transC. from 
\ -r:"t 18' rt?s Fort o< ' r: 917 \\'h N oton, J uke. ' ll' · · 1 . t u :-.; service Aug. "· 1 · · 
Co. G. Aug. 1, J!J17; dr:tfte< l:ln ~-r·· ~~~ 1• 11 In Iowa; transf. !rom Co. G. A Age 22: r .... s. 0'" • 
\ YhUe, LouiH · l1 s ~ervice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Aug. 1, 1917; dr:~.fted l~ro ·t·· b~rn in I owa: vansf. !rom Co. G. Aug. 
• 11 Res ll:trcout . \\' ll ~t~o n , "II u na . . . . service .\ug. 5. 1917. 
1, 1-!117: drafted mto U. ~· ..•. 1 0 ·n In Iowa: trans C. from Co. G. Aug. v \gc 24 · r es. Go" rH • J 1 
\\' ood. J nY ~ · ' . ' U S ~erv ice .\ug. 5, 1917. . 
1 1917; uraCted mto · · • F t l)oll"'c· ()orn in Iowa: mstd. m U.S. 
. • • • A e 29: r·cs. or " , . . . 5 
\\'oodbu ry, Src•~ .ll. g 1 t c l . u r·a(ted 1nto U. S. sc1 VICe Aug .• service July 22. 1917. as pvt. s . , 
1 ~1·7; rd. to pvt. Au g. 7 • 1917. 
l\IEN WHO REFUSED TO TAKE NATlO:>IAL DEFENSE 0.\TH 
Browning, Oliver· E .• Fort Dodge. 
Franzwa, llcnry, Carroll. 
Hoover, I•' ran lc. Fort Dodge. 
Klcemeier, William K, Fort Dodge. 
K ocper·. li:dward c., Fort Dodge. 
Lutz. Jess" H .. Fort Dodge. 
1\tonl<, ~t el ville A .. Fort Dodge. 
Upton, Lester C., Fort Dodge. 
\Vruck. Wi lliam H., Fort Dodge. 
COMPANY "G" 
CO:'tlli!ISSIONED OFFTC!!:RS 
. r es Fort Dodge; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
tl nrlou, JnmNI F. Age 35, . t. dr·trted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
service July 22 19 17, as cap .. F. t Dod"'e· bor·n in Iowa; mstd. In 
1 c Age ?G· r es •or ,.., • A S h ·ls•m, Rnymoru . • - • .1 t It . drafted into U. S. service ug. u. S. service July 22. 1917, as s ·· 
5, 1917. Fort Dodge; bo r n In New York: mstd. In 
F linn, J~dwnrd. L. Age2225;1;~7s. as 2d lt.· drafted Into U. S. service Aug. u. s. serv1ce July • • • 
s. 1917. 
NON-C0::\11\USSIONED OFFICERS 
Co lw«'ll, Rny F. 
service July 
U. S. service 
\\'Ill nunC h , Juy . 
u. S. service 
1 1 va· mstd In U. S. 
Age 27; res. Fort Dodge; bornJ In a~' uil7· dr~cted Into 
22. 1917, as sgt.; aptd. 1.st sgt. u Y • • 
Aug. 5, 1917. D 1 ta· mstd In F t Dodge· bom in South a<o • · 
Age 24; r~s. or • 1 t u :: servtce Aug. July 22, 1917, as sup. sgt.: drafted n o · •· 
6, 1917. D t1 · bom 
SnnHt<'J~<on. Axel Y. Ag(' 32; r c·s. Fos·t o g~: 
s. service July 22. 1917, as sgt.: dt·afled 1nlo U . 
In sweden; mstd. In U. 
s. service Aug. 5, 1·917 ; 
aptd. mess. sgt. Aug. 15, 1917· · mstd. 
"'-cltrnn, \Vali er I!:. Age 21; res. Fort Dodg.e; born In I owa., 
...,.. • d t u s servi<'e Aug. service July 22. 1917. as sgt.; dra.tc 1n o · · 
transt. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
in U.S. 
5, 1917; 
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ror,.<•h, \Ynltcr .J . • \ :::-e 31.: 1'<'!<. Furl noc1~<'. horn in Iown ; m:<td. In U. S. 
~<••r\'iC•' J t lly 2~. 1!117. ns s~t.; dr·nft<•t1 into l'. ~. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3tl lnf. \u t<. 20, 1917 ; assig-n to Hq. Co. 
S:. mu•·l><o n . Edwin \L .\ ~;"<• !?f,; r t'!<. f'on I •od g('; horn In Iowa; mstd. In 
u. S. service July !!3. 1917. as sgt: dr:tft<•d Into U. R. senlce .\ug. 5. 
1!117; trnnR C. to 3d Tnf. Aug. :?ll. 1~1i; a:'lsgn. t o Co. G. 
\Y<'tler, Cl~arks n . Age 37; rPR. "'Nte r; lJor·n In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
S<'n'i<'e .lnly ~2. 1917. :~.s m<'ss sgt.; rd. to sgt.; drarted Into U.S. service 
.\ug-. 5, 1917. 
llnrton , l'n u l ;\(. Ag<' 19; res. Fort Dods-e: horn In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
S<'rYiC(' July 22. 1917, :~.s pvt.; aptd. <'Pl. Aur:;-. 1. 1917; drafted Into U. 
~. scr·vice Aug. 5, 191i. 
Druee. :u .. r,·..-ln \\' . ..-\ge ~1: r('s. Fort Dorlg.-; bo1·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·lce July 22. 1917, as cpl.: draftl'd into U. S. sen·Ice Aug. 5, 1!117: 
tmnsf. to 3d Inr. Atttl'. 20. 1917: :ts~<gn. to Co. G . 
nurn<'1t. Harold .\. Age 27; res. Fort Dodge; born in Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
scn·icc July 22. 1917. as Jl\'l.: apttl. cpl. Aug. 1. 1917; drafted Into 
'(;. S . S('rViCC Aug, 5, 1917. 
Curl. Jo:nrl 'lh Age 22; res. Fort Dodge; born in Ohio: mstd. in U.S. service 
July 22. 1917, ns cpl.: clrar t e cl Into U. H. sen· icc Aug. 5, 1·917. 
Cu r l , lll'r><eht• l D. Age 19: res. Fot·t nodge; born In Io"·a: mstd. ln U. S. 
service July 22, 1917, as <'pl.: tlr:tftt·cl Into U. R. ,:;ervlce Aug. 6, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Tnt. Aug. 18. 1~17: asstl'n. 10 C'o. G. 
F.."'>< lng<'r, n,i y m o nd J. Age 21.; r es. Fort Dodge; horn In Iowa; mstd. in 
U. S. service July 22, 1917. as cpl.: dra.rted into U. S. service Aug. G, 
] 917. 
lin g~·. lllcl'\'ln c;. Age 22; res. Fort Dodge; born in Towa; mstd. ln U. S. 
service July 22. 1917. as pvt.; aptd. Cpl. Aug, 1. 1917; drafted Into U. 
S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Jnf. , \u g, 18, 1·917; assp:n, to Co. C. 
Jile k ,., Hoy. Age 24; res. Fort Dodge: born in Iowa; mstJ In U. S. service 
Jul~· 22, 1917. :ts CPl.: rlr:!fll'd into U. S. service Aug. G, 1917; lransr. 
to 3cl Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
~Iiller, ll:1 rry 0 . . Age 32; s·es. Dayton; born In Ohio; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 22, l 917, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. Aug. 1. 1.917; drarted in to U. S. serv-
Ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
I'OewHoraw, ~ ldncy C. Age 20; res. Fort Dodge; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. senice July 22, 1917. ns cpl.; dr:~.fted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d In C. Aug. 20, Ull 7: assgn. to Co. G . 
o· r .... nry. iUn llhew .J. Age .25; r es. Fort Dodge; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service Jut)· 22, 191·7. as cpl.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917. 
Quic k, F loyd ll. Age 23: rcs. Fort Dod(l'('; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service .Tuly 22, 1917. as pvt.; :iptd. Ct>l. Aug. 1, 1917; draft('d Into U. 
R service Aug. 5. 1917: transf. to 3•1 Tnf. Aug. 18, 101.7; assgn. to Co. G. 
Snwycr, E arl J . Age 20; res. Fort Dodge; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
S€' r·vicc July 22, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Slcr•''"'"'• Uodh•e c. Atl'e 22; res. Fort Dodgf'; horn In lndl:t.na; mstu. In 
U. S. service .Jul)• 22, 1917, as pvt.; apt<l. CPl. .\ug. 1, 191.7; drafted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Sh•rnltzkc, Otto \ V. Age 26; res. Fort Dodg-e; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. 
S. service July 22, 1917, as cpl.; drafted !nlo U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
T<'mpi <" IOn, T h eodore Etm<:>r. .Age 24: r es. Fort Dodge; born In Jowa; 
mstd. in U. S. service July 22. 1917. :t.s Ct>l.: drafter! into U. S. service 
Aug. 5. 1917; trans!. to 3<1 Inr. Aug. 20, 1917; ass~n. to Co. G. 
Vontr<"<:»<, R o><><. Age 40; res. Lohrville; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service .Tuly 22. B17, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. Aug. 1, 1917; dra f ted In to U. 
S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; trans!. to 3d Tnf. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
COOKS, BUGLERS, ETC. 
Zwold, 0~<<:-n r. Age 22; res. Fort Dodge; born in 1\(lnnesota: m11td. In U. 
S. service July 22, 1917, as prv t . 1st cl.; aptd. meeh. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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_ • rd J A$!:<' 22 : rt'R. Fort Do<lg"<'; born In I o w a ; mstd. in U.S. ser v_ 
h t-hm. l<r 
1 2
'
9 1~ 17 as pvt· aptd merh. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted In to U.s lee .Tu y -· '' · • · · · . 
Sl'rvlcc 1\ug. 5, 1917. 
99 F ort Dodge; born In Iown., mstd. In 
S \'ltrot'de r , .\lhl'r t n . A~e --; rPS. 
1•t- s cook; drn fu•d into U. S. ~<>rvice Aug, l'. s. service July 22. , '· n,_ 
G. 1917· 31 : r P!'l. Forl Dodg-e; horn in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
' '':tl l:r., '\J.n jor 1"· .\ge cook July 31, 1917; drafted Into 
service July 22. 1~17, as 1)\'t.: aptd. 
l'. s. !H'n·lce .\ug-. fi, 1 roti. . . 
F..-knrd, t.t•llo ,• . . \ ge 21·: ro'>'~. t 'nion Star, :lltsS<•Urt; born in :\!lssouri ; mstd. 
In U. s. sPrviCI' July 2~. 1!1 17. a!! pvt. : •ll·afted into U. S. service Aug. 
5 1917: aptd. cook .\u!!'. l!i. HIJ.i. 
S•·h l' l~l'l , (: eorgl' F.. AI':'€' 21: res. Fot'l Do<lJr<'; b.orn In Iowa; mstd. In U. 
s. sHv lce July 22, 1917, as hu!':'l'''': drafted mto U. S. s e rvice Aug, 5, 
1917. 
Crl""'"''· E•·<·r<' H :u. 
u. S. s<'rvlce July 
Into U. S. service 
Age 19: r !'R F o rt Dodge; born In I owa; mstd. In 
22. 191·i. ns p\'t.; ap t<l bugler Jul)' 31, 1917; d r a tted 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
PTUVATES 1ST CLASS 
Allen, \ ' <-rne F:. Age 20: r es. Fort Dodge; born In Il linois; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 22. 1917. a!l p\·t.: aptd. pvt. 1st c t. Aug. 1, 1917; dra rted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1 9 1·7. 
Jlrlndle . nny '"· Age 24: r es. Manson: born I~ Pennsylvania; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 22. 1917. as pvt.: tfraftNl t ~to U. S . service Aug. 5, 
1917 ; apt<!. pvt. 1st cl. : trans!. to ~d Tnf. Aug. -~· 1917: ~ssgn. to Co. G. 
Cnre Y, ,Vnli~>r H. Age 24: r es. Fort Dodge: born t n Towa, mstd. In U . S. 
~crvlce Ju l y 22. 1!\17, as pn.: apld. pvt. lsl cl. Aug. 1, 1917; d rafted 
Into U. s. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
C"nrl~< irmn. John . J\ge 33; r es. Fort Dodg<': bor n i~ Sweden; mst~. In U. 
s. servlc<' July 22. 1917. as pvt. 1St ct.: Orarte<l tnto U. S. toerv•ce Aug. 
5. 1917: transf. to 3<1 Tnr. ~\u g. 20. 191.7: nssgn. to c.o. 0. . 
O••"orrl~. ('It""'""'' n . Age 19: r es. Fort Dodge; born tn Wiscon s in , metd. 
In u. s. service July 22. 1917. as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917; 
draft<' d Into U. S. s ervice Aug. 5. 191·7. 
Ell!,., " 'nller s. Age 18: r es. Gowrlt• ; born in Iown; mstd. In U. S. ser vice 
July 22, 1917. as pvt. ; dra r t ed Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; aptd. pvt. 
1st cl.; trans f. to 3d 1 n r. Aug. 20. 1917 ; a!'!Rgn. to Co. G. 
Ft•rrnJtd, " ' llllnm. Af{e 22; res. Fort Dodge; born In Iowa; mstd. In U . 
s. service July 22. 191.7, as pvt. 1st cl.; dr:tfted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 1 l u s 
H ndn1nn. Joint 1. •• Age 23: res. FoFt noclgP; born In low~: mst<. n · : 
s<'rvicc July 22. 1917, as pvt.: dr:1 ftccl into U. S. s e r vtce Aug. 5, 1917 • 
apttl. pvt. 1st cl. ~ tr:tns!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. t o Co. 0 . 
Tloll'nn, Jr>lng. (R••cord !ncomplPtc.) mstd. In U . S. 8<:rvlce July 22, 19t 7. 
as pvt. ; :tptrl. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1. 1917; drnftc.<l Into U. S. ser vice Au g . 
5. 1 ~17. i u s 
trobnqui~<t. Cnrl . Age 19; res. Fot·t Docl gc: born In Iowa: mstd. n · · 
scr\'lce Jul y 22. 1917, as pvt.: nptd. pvt. 1st cl.: drafted Into U. : · 
service Aug 5 191·7· trans!. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to :M.G. c · 
. ' ' 1 · td · n U S ser vice trolm,.tron1, F.url . Res. Fort Dodge: born In owa , ms · ' · · U S 
J u~y 22. 1917. ns pvt.; aptd. P''t. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted Into · · · 
service Aug. 5. 1917. 
1 FluU. Fre<l }(. Age 29: r es. ~omers; 'bo r n in Iowa: mst d. In U. S. serv ce 
Jul v 22. 1917, aA pvt.; draCte d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; a p td. 
pvt: 1st cl.; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn . to Co. G std 
1Tute1• 1~<on, .\rthu r J, ;\ge 21; t·es. Fort Dodge; horn In Minnesota; m 
17
· 
In U . ~- service July 22. 1917, as pvt.; apt<l. pvt. 1st c t. A u g. 1. 1.9 ; 
clrat'tecl Into U. s. service Aug. 5 . 1917. 
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J oh n ,.on. l'nrl 0. A~·· 1 S: r.•s. Porn• roy; horn In In\\ a; mstrl in U. S. 
"'' n · ice July 22. 1!117. :'IS p\·t.; apt<!. P\'l. 1st rt.: draftl·d Into l:. s. 
sPrvlc<' AliA'. G, 1~1.7; tram•f. to 3<1 Tnf .\ItA'. 211, 1!117: :t~!'gn. to :\1. G. ro. 
ti n ne!<, t;eo rl!'•' " ' · .\A"•' ~3: rl'!'. Fort llodr;-,•: horn in lo\\ a: mstd. In U. ~ 
!'f'I'Vice July !!2. l!l17. as p1•t.: :tptd. P\'l, 1st cl .\ug. 1, 1917; dra f t<'d 
Into C. S. sen•ii'C Aug. r.. 1917. 
' f<- t'nrmn <' k , lloy. AgP l!l; r.·s. Fort no<lgc; horn in :ITinnesota; msttl. In 
U. K S<' l'\'i<"<' J u l ~· 22. 19].7, as pvt. h•t cl.: clraftNl into IJ. R. service 
. \ UA'. 5. 1917; trun"f. to :lll lTtl. ,\uA'. 20, 1917. a~sgn. t o Co. G. 
:\onok, llo humlr 1'~' . Age 19: r f's. F ort nodst!'; born In Town; mst<l. 1n U. S. 
sc•n·lce .Tul~· 22. l!l17. ns rwt.: aptd. rwt. 1st cl. .\ug . 1. 19\.'i; drafted 
Into IJ. S. SPrvlce .\ug. 5. 1917. 
, .... ,.,..;, ... , Jam.-,. , .\g-t• I f•: t' <'!'O. F o rt Uorl~<'; ho1·n In Hungary; mstd. In 
r. !';, s<'n·lce Jut~· 22. l!ll7 .as fJ\'t.; <lraft<•d Into 1:. S. sen·i<'e . \ug. 5. 
191.'i: aptd. rvt. 1st cl.: tran"f. t o 3d Tnf. ,\u g. ~o. 1917: assgn, to Co. G. 
1'.- t.-rs , O"<'nr Jl . Age 2H: r es. F ot·t nodg,•; horn In Iowa: mst<l. In U. S. 
~'<C·n·iN' July 22. 1917. ns pvt.: nphl . P"L 1st <'1 .• \u g. 1. 1!117: <lraftcd 
into U.S. sen •iN' . .\ug. 5. 1Si7. 
l'un~·u<, l. <' <' J •. \ g(' 20: r ••s. Fort llo<lgP: h o rn in I o wa ; mslcl. In t:. S. S<'rv-
ic-1' Jul y 22. 1917. n.s 1wt.: clraftt'd lntt> U. S. so>rvi<'c Aug-. 5, 1917; aptd. 
pvt. 1st c t.: transr. to 3d Tnf . . \u g. 20. 1!l17 ; nssgn . to C'o. G. 
JCt>,...-ndnhl , llcrmnn C. .\ ~e 22: l'<·s. F o rt Doll"=<': born In flllnols: mstd. 
In 'L". ~. !'Prvicc July 22. 1917. as pvt. 1l'<t <:1.: dr·n(tt'd Into U. S. scrvlc\l 
Au~. 5. 1917. 
-"'"ll'"'.'"• Fr('(J \V. Ag<' 27: r<'s. Fort Do<l~•': horn in Towa; mstcl. In U. ~. 
!<ervice Julr 22. 191·7. as pvt.: dr·nftr-!1 intn U. !';, st't·vic(' Aug. 5. Ul17; 
nptcl. pvL 1s t <:1.; lntnsf. to 3d lnf. ,\ug. 20. 1~17 ; assgn. to C"o. G . 
S t.-,·.-n,.., C'hnri<'H " ' · ,\gp 23 : r<'s. Fot·t 1 )OfiJ..::e: horn In Tow a: m stcl. In U. 
R service Jut~· 22. 1917. a8 p\'l.: n.ptcl. pvt. 1st c l. .\ug. 1. 1917; drn.Ctc d 
Into U . ~. service :\ttl;'. 5, 191.7. 
' "'"'• Edwnrd J . . \!:!: <' 20; r <'S. Potn<'I'OY: l>OI'n in To wn; mstd. In U. S. 
s<"rYIC<' Jul)' 22, 1917. as pvt.: npt!l. fl\'t. 1st cl. : draft<'d Into U. S. 
sct•vite .\ug. 5. 191 i: t rnnsf. t o 3<1 Jnf. Aug-. 20. Hili; nssj:l'n. to 1\L G . co. 
' V 'Ik<' rt, llolnnd ''· Age 21: res. T"omi'I'OY: horn In l o wa: mstd. In U. S. 
s<' rvi ce July 22,1917. as pvt.: ap td. pvt. Jet c l. ~\ug. 1, 1!117 ; draft<'d Into 
U. R S<'rvice Aug. 5, 191 7. 
' Vrlg hf, \rnohl IJ . • \~•' 21: I'<'S. For·t Dodge· : ho t·n In Town.; mst<l. In U. S. 
Rl'n•icc Jul~· 22. 1 9 17. as pvt.: drn f t e d into U. K !le r·vicc Aug. 6. 1917: 
aptd. pvt. 1st <:1.: tt·anst. to 3d Inr. Au~. 20. 191.7: asl'<gn. to ro. r,, 
\\"y ntt, \\'nHer r.. Ag-e 29: r <>s. ~omer!<; born In Towa; msttl. In U. s. 6<'rv-
lce July 22, 1917, Ml J)\'t.: nptd. pvt. 1st <:1. Aug. 1, J917; drafte d Into 
U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Z<·n. F. lnwr S. A f!:e 25; res. :\tallarfl: bot·n In Town; msld. in U. S. servlco> 
.July 22, 191.7. as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. Au.:;-. 1, 1917; drafted Into u. S. 
sen·lce Aug. 5, 1917. 
PRTVAT ES 
,\t·k .. r•wn, I, .-,.J,. L. Ag(' 18; r es. Port Dodge; born In Town: mst<l. In U. !':!. 
s e rvice July 22. 1917. n s pvt.; drafted Into U. K service Aug. 5 , 1917; 
trnnsf. to 3d Inf. A\tg. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
All<'n, ('htrke. R es. F ort Do<lgc: born In Iowa; e nl. Apr. G, 1017; d!sch. 
Jul y 13. 1917, ns pvt., sen. 
,\nd<' r .. o n, l~ rl<·. Age 29; res. Eagl e Grov<>: born In Iowa.; mstd. In U. S. 
S(' t·vi ce Ju ly 22. 1917. ns pvt.: drafted Into U. S. sc·t·vtce Aug. G. 1917. 
Art•nMon, Ht•n-ry . Age 31: t'(•S. Callencl('r; born In Illinois; cnl. ApT. 10, 
1 !11.7: <Iisch. ,\pr. 10. 1917, ns pvt.. ~CD. 
,\rno ld, Hurry D. Age 19: r es. :\fnnson: horn in I owa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ic<' .J uly 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service -\.ug, 5, 1917; trans!. 
to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to :-.r. G. co. 
AsJJell, Cl ~·de. R t> s. Fo r t Dodg-e; born i n Il linois; mstd. In U. S. ser vice 
July 22, 1 917. as pvt.: draf t<'cl Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 191-7. 
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;\JOhiC' ) • .JIItnC"IO .J. .\!;'<' l ~·: rt !' r-'ort Po<ll{• : horn in Iowa: m:otd . in u. s. 
1., r\'iC( July :!2. 191i. a!< lt\' t ,: clraft•·.t into G. !:-> Sf'n I"<' Au~. s. 1917 ; 
t 1·an!lf to :1•1 Jnf. .\u~ :!tt, I'IJi : :t!<!W il. to )f. G. co. 
llnt'ht•rt , Fr<·d H. ,\l;"f' ~~ ; n-11. 1-'ort Unrlge: born In Iowa; m~td. In u. S. 
A<'r\lr•<' .July 22. l!tJ.i, as pvt.: <lraft•·<l Into l:. S. !H·rv)('f' Au!-;'. G, 1917. 
llnk<•r, llurlon ~1. .\12'•' 1~. rt•R. Fort llndi{P: born in l ow!t; mst!l. In u. s. 
ll('rvlcc .J ul~· 22. 1!117, 1111 pvt; clr·aftt d Into U. H. HCrvlcc Aug, s. 1917: 
tran!<f. to 3d Inf .• \u~. 20, l!lli; ru;sg-n. t o M. G. co. 
lln i ('N, llt•nr> '1· .\A"•' 19; rt•ll. Fnr·t llodt.:t•; horn in lown; <·nl. l\lay 29, 
1!117: dh<ch. July 13. Utli, a!< pvl., Sf'D. 
llN •I..mnn, \ltr<'d . Agt· 31: rc·:<. Furl Po<l(':'t>: born in :-lorwny; rptd. du ty 
c-all tlu• l'rt•:<idt..nt on July Ho. 1917; <IIsch. July 22, 1!117, ~CD. 
nc-lg hlo l. J-:tl\\nrd B. Age 1!1; rc·!l. Fort Dodge; born In !own; mstd. In 
1: s. s~ nice Jul>· 22. 191 i, ns pvt ; drafted into U. S. s~:rvlce Aug. 5, 
1-917. 
Jlt>n 1w n . J.r .. t t'r ,\ , .\ge 21: rt·!l. Fort Dodge; born i n lO\\a; ~'nl Apr. S, 
l!lli; dlsl'h. Apr. 8, 1!117. St'(). 
nt .-..u•nCIIn l, A .-thur. ,\~e 33: r•·s. 1-'ort !Joc~t:"e; horn In ] l llnnl'!; mstd. Ia 
u. s. service July ~2. 1!117. ~~~ pyt. ; <lra f tNl in t o U. R s~rvlce ,\ ug. 5, 
1!117: trnnsf. to 3d l nr. ,\ul-;'. 2H. 1!1 17: a!<SJ::"n . to.Co. G. 
lllttn<'r . J)('nul>< L. :\ge t.S; r eH. l'o r t Dodg(>; born in Iowa; c nl. June 1, 
1~ 1 7: rllsch. July 13, 1D I 7, HCD. 
llo> h•, ( ' hnrl<'"· Age 18; n~. Gt>\\ rle: horn in Town; rnstd. In U. S. ser v ice 
July 22. 1917, as pvt.; d raft('(! Into l'. S. service AuA". 5, 1917. 
l lrcollto lz, l(nns )f. Age 21: ns. PonH•ro~·; boa·n in German y; cnl. Apr. 7, 
1!117; dls~h . .July 13, 1917, a!< pvt., SCD. 
llrl,:r.: ... Eur.:"c>ne L • • \gc ~I: r•·s ) l anHon; born In Iowa; cnl. Apr. 9, 1917: 
cll~c-h. Apr. !1, 1 917, as P\'t. ~1>. 
llro,. ~. t .c-o \ . .\ge ~!>; rC's. T .. anf'Rhoro. born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 22. 1917. as cook; draftNl Into U. s. service .\ug. li, 1 917; rd. to 
pvl.; tranaf. to 3d ln t . ,\ug. 20. 1'117: n~«gn. to Co. G. 
! ' ro" "• lln y mond F. Agt' ~I; rt'!l. Fort norlge: born In l lllnol!l; mstd. In 
U. S. St!f\'lce Ju l y 2~. 1917, ns pvl.; drafted into U. !::l. Bl'rvlc-e Aug. 
6, 1917. 
llullnrcl , Gt'orge n. Age 18; r c•s. T·'ort nodgl'; born In Tow:~.; mstd. In U.S. 
R<•r vlce July 22. 1n1. n!l pvt.: <lrnr l ('d Into U. S. service ;\ ug. 5, t n7; 
trttnsC. to 3d J n f. Aug. 20. 191.7; nssFt"n. to :.\1. G . co. 
llm•hmtnl , t, .,,, U . Age 19: r<·~. Fort Doclg-<'; born in Towa; rnstd In U.S. 
APrvlce July 22. 1917, as p\'l.; draftc>~l Into U. !';, spr vll'u ,\ ug. ~. 1917. 
llf•" •wllc-, ('hns. :u. Res. Fort Do<h~l'; born In Iowa: mstd . In U. S. se r vice 
J uly 22. 1917, as pvt.: drnftt t1 Into l'. s. service .\ug. 5, 1917; t ransr. 
lo 3d I n t . Aug. ~o. 191·7: nAII~tn. to lr G. co. 
( ' luol>Ctrom. Cnrl \'. Res. lloorlnnd ; born In Io"·a: msld. In t•. S. se r v ice 
July 22. 1 917, asP' t.; draftc·•l Into t; s ser vice .\ug. 5, 1917. 
C'hrJ .. tlnntoon, \xd. ;\ge !!I; rt'l! Fort Dodge; born In 0Pnmark: rpld. 
duty call the Presid ent (clat!' unknown); disch . .Jul)' 13, 1917, SCD. 
('o ('brnn, G~orge D . Age 19; r i'R. f)oclgt• C~ntt•r. )finnPIIO ta; born In Iowa; 
l'nl. J uly 24. 1911: d raftNl In to tJ. s. service Aug. 5 , 1-917; t rn n e t . to 
3<1 rnr. Aug-. 20. 1917; n~sgn. to ('o. o. 
l 't•lll,.....,.n, 'F'rnncJ., X. TieR. ManNon; ho r·n In I ll inois; l' nl. Apr . 9, 1917; 
cli i!C h . J uly 1 3. 1917, ae pvt. . Rt'O. 
( 'ul,.hnll. J.e,•l H . R<'s. For t l lodg('; horn in :.\IInnesota; msttl . In U. S. 
scrvlco J uly 22, 1917. nR pvt: clraft••tl Into U. s. servlco Aug. 5, 1.917: 
t ransr . to 3d I nt. Aug. 20, 1917; a~sl{n. to Co. G . 
Dnrllng. Ce-cil 0. Age 2 1 ; res. J~ort l>od l{c•; horn in Town: mstd . In U. S. 
sorvlce July 22, 1917, as pvt. lilt cl.; clra!ted i n to U. S. ~erv l cf' Aug 5. 
19 17; r d. to pvt.; t r a n sf. to 3d Jn r. Aug. 20, 191-i; a~<sgn to )1 G. co. 
nnrllng, llnn·ey '"· Agf' 23; rP!l. f'o r t Dodg'e; bor n In Iowa; m11td . In U. 
S. ser vice J uly 2!!, 1917, as P\'l.; drafted Into U. S. Sl'rv1c •' A u g. 5. 
19 17. 
nonnt'lly, Guy J. R es. ManRon: horn In I llin o is; enl. Apr . 9 1 91 7· d lsch. 
July 13, 19J.7, SCD. 
ROSTER OJ·' \'Ol.l':"\TEEHS IX \\'OHLD ".\H !!:.: 
O u n Mt .... <"lnr~nee L . . \t:• 1' . rt S !'om ,•rs: born In I(l\\:\; nund. ln u. s. 
'-'• rvi<'e Ju ~ ~~ 1!1'7, as I•\ t : <lr,oftt><l into l'. s . s. r' k< A us-. 5, 1917, 
tt· nsf. to 3d Inr .\u~:;. ~' ' 1 ~•17. nl:<-<..::n. to Co. c. 
l ~c-t..dh c- r!'!'t' r, ' l'rn II. \~•· I\ ; rc s . Fort Dt>t1g-,; born In lcH<:t ; mstd. In 
l'. :-:. s~:n·ice July ~~. 1:11.7 tu< I" t: draft<·tl Into lJ. !'. 8<'1'\'kt• Aug. 5 
191i. • 
gzrn. Jlnro ld C • • ·\ge ~i; rt·!l. \hrunn; IJOrn in Tlllnc>l!l, mstd. In t.:. !':. sen·. 
Ice July 22. 1917, n:< pvt: tlmlt<•cl into u.s. "'''""it'•• Au~. (•. J!lli; transC. 
to ad lnf. ,\us-. ~ll, 1!117; llH,.I-::11. to )[. G. ('0. 
Fnr\\t•ll , II O) ( ; , (Htt·tll'<l llll'nn&plt•tt•. ) cnl. Au.:. ~G. 1!117. 
l •'•·r• .. nu•on, Raymond ('. \~.:•• ~~, ,., «. g,·nnston: hurn In ll illsou r!; mstd. 
in t:. K scrvict• Jul) ~:!. 1!11 i, "'' l>'' l.: •lraftt•tl Into l'. :-: . ~<<·n••ce Aug. 
5. 1917. 
Full., ...... I . •\S'c 22, r• !> , r.umo•·•· City ; born In To\\ a; l'nl. ..\J1r. ;, 1-917; 
c.lraCt"'d Into U. S. !l•nhc .\ug. 5. 1~<17. 
Frholtlt>, '\J ~nln E . . \!"•' :!0: n·~. Fort l>od..:;<': horn In :lllchlr.:nn; rnstd. In 
t:. K service July 2~. 1917, :II' JJVL; <lraft<·d into u. :,;, ll<·n·lt'l' Aus-. .,, 
1917. 
Fullt•r, ( ' lnrt•n<'e .\ . A~l' :! I; ro•!< Fort Podt:::<': horn In lo\\ a: mstd. In tJ. 
K service July 22. 191.7, aR l"'l.; drnft<·d Into U. K S•·•·vl<'<' , \ 11,.;. 5, 1917, 
transr. to 3d I n! .• \ug. 20, IU17; a!:l!lP:n. to Co. G. 
(;urry, 'l'honuu• D . Agt• Iii; 1'\•8. Al~ona; born In Iowa; ml!ttl. In U. S. serv-
Ice .Tuly 22, 1917. as pvt.; tlraftvd Into U. :-:. ~•· •·vic•• .\ug. 5. 1917. 
<: eu r gt>, Altrt·d L. AI::<' I~; rt•ll. Fort notlg-t': horn In 1owa; lltSlu. In U. ;;, 
S(•rvlce July 22. 1!117, n~ pvt.: drafted Into L'. s. Ht'rvlco .\ug-. 5, 1917: 
trans(. to 3d Jnr. Au~-::. 211. 1!117. afl~!;n. to Co. G. 
(;, nhnru, , . .. rnon II. ,\gt• :!2: rt·ll. Fon Podge; horn In llr.,gon; mstd. In 
U. S. service J uly :!~. 1 ~17, li.H IJ\'L, draet ... c.J Into U. ::-;, st• r vlc·~ Aug. 5, 
1!117. 
<. r""" · ' ' nltt>r fl. .\~,. l~t; r•·A. Holft: born in To~a. lllAtd. In r. s. serviC(! 
J11ly 22. 1917, as 11\'t. clrnftul into l;. S. sen·ic~ ,\u,.;-. !:i, Htli; trans! . 
to 3d In!. Aug. 211, 1!117, aH!'gn. lO Co. G. 
(.u .. nthl' r, J(nrry G. Ht·S. Fort IJod~t·: born in !own, mslll. In U. S. serv ice 
Jul~· 22. 1917, as P\' t.: tl r Mlt·tl into V. S. Sl'r·v icl' A u g. ;,, 1.9]7. 
(; u t>rtt mnn, " ' llllnm Jo'. ,\gl' l tl: 1'<'~. H umboldt; bor n I n J\llnnl•lloto.; msttl. 
In U. S. service J u l y 22, 1!117, ns p vt.; d r afted Into U. S. sc r v •cc Au ~~-
5. 19 1 7; t ran sr. t o 3d tnf. Aug. 20, 1 91 7 ; assgn. to .l\1. G. <'O. 
(;urn("IJ , Loyd ,v. Ag-o 23; t't'll. ('har·i t on: born In I owa; e n !. Jul y 27, 191-7; 
drafted Into U. S. serv ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
Hnlr, l'nul '\' . Age 19: n·a. Fort Dodge; bor n In llllnol11; rnstd. In u. 12. 
service .July 22. 1917, ns v vt.: drafted into lJ. s. scrvlcu Aug. 5, 1917; 
tmnsr. to 3d Inf. Aul-\'. 20. 1917; nssgn. to :\1. G. co. 
H u lfJt:lp. B e rthold. (R<'COI'tl lncOIIII>h•te.) enl. Aug. 2G, 1-917. 
llnnrnbun , .Jo hn 1'. Agt• :!1; rt•s . .fo'ort Dodgl': born In 10\\:\; enl. Apr. :.. 
1917; dlsch. Apr. ~. 1917, UH fl \ t .. !';CD. 
lln n Ron, F red. A I-\'C 27; r~·11. Fort Dodge; bor n I n Town; mstd . In u . s. 
service July 22, 1917, as ll\·t.; drnftl'rl Into U. s H•rvlc~ J\ug, 5 , 1917. 
UnnHo n , J'n ul Jr. Ag<' 19; rt·!l. Fort lJo<lge; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. :::;. 
service July 22, 1 91·7, :u< pvt.: t.lra r tt!d Into U. S. "'"'vice Aug. 6, 1917: 
transf. to 3d tnt A u g. 20 , 1917; assgn . t o l\1. G. c o . t 
J(nrrhoon, Jlownrd M. Ago 27: 1'<'1!. Forl Dodgl•; born 111 low:t ; mstd. I n 
U. S. service J u ly 22. 1!> 17, as P\' l. ; draltud Into U. H. se r vice Aug. 
G. 1917 . 
ll •• to rn , (;corgt• L. Age 25; r(•ll. Carroll; b orn In I owa; t'nl. .Tuly 24. 1!117; 
tlrafted Into U. S. scrvlco Aug. 5 , 1917; transt t o 3d l nf. Aug. :w, 1917 ; 
as~gn. to )f. G. co. 
Jl f'lh' r, ( ' I.Drt'n C<' L. Agl' 1~; rN1. Fonda; born In Iowa: enl. Apr. 9, 1!H 7; 
dlsch. July 14, 19 17. :111 pvt., SCD. 
llothnnn. u o ,-. A~e :!4; reR. ~onwrs; born in )Iissourl; mKtd In U S. serv-
Ice J u ly 22, 1917, as fl\'t, tlrartl'd into t;. !>. ser vlc(' Au)( 5. 1:l17. 
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\. .. .• . r " Fort l•<><lgt•; bon1 in Iowa; lll!<ld. In t.;. 
l(un>Jlbr<') •. 1·: lln lll ~ ".,., · 1~.\--~:K ;,~ !. ' dr.Ltt•·•l into l'. S. St•r\'ICt! .\ug, ~. lHi· S 8( rv1cc Ju ) ..... ~ •· · ' . . • 
tr·tusf tu 3•l 1 nf. "\u~ :!u, l!l1 j • :t~~:.:n. lu ( o. h. 
· \l , •. , ., 1 . rt·.~. Fnrt J>o<h.\"t', horn in Indiana; mstd In llunf'fl· l<l, l .ouJ .. • '"'' - • 1 · l •- L' · \ l'. ~- I<< T\ll' l JUI)' ~:! . l!tli, a" 1>\'t ;IJ·a(H< In 0 v . "'· St!rVICI\ 'ug, ,., 
I!Jli . , •• , . 311 r•,. Fort Jlo<l&o·; horn in Iowa; enl, Apr, G, JJurlt_•). ( lurent'f". · ,... ~ ·, 
l'H- <lisdl. Apr. 7, 1!<17, SCD. 
• '' I ) I • I \..:• 1 !t ro F. Fort llod~t· ; born In Iowa; <•nl. Apr, 
Jlu r l4'). ) l n rl< n n t • • . '() 
• , 1- 1 ""'1 J 11 h 1 .1. 1 !t I i. .1 s 1"' t.. ~~ · 1
' ' l.t '· ' ,· 1 ., . r s Fort J>OII.Zo;; !Jorn in Iowa; mstd. In ..J. Jnn,.•u•n , IIPnr) \\ • · 1-:l' ·' ' · · U S • •I· • \ 
S a~rvlcc Juh 22. I!IJ.i , :1'< 11 , t , ; dra!t•·<l Into •. 7. sen '" • ug. 5. · r • 31 lnf \ul-" ·•u l!tl7; as!lgn_ to Co. G. 
1 !11 i • t ra us to 1 • • - ' • I · · ld I U ~ , 11 ,,.,. ·•u; n·t< .\h:ona: horn m O\\a, ms . n . ,, J •·n n ln r;rM, Jtnr.c•, · - 1 ft 1 Into U S service Au~ 5 191; t·rvkt..· Juh· ~~. J~t17. aH ,,vl.. ( ra f!l • • . ' 8 
- • ~tt· nl< ~·ort Do<lf'tP; born in :'\lrnnt•sot:v mstd. In 
Job111<011, Jr"<•l 1(, \!;I - ' ' 1 ' U !'; 8 •I A 
1 1 1 ~·• 1'117 11 s ))\'l. · draft<'< rnto . . . en ce u~. U. s. str\' N· • 11 Y, -·· · ' 0 1,;17. :u-sgn. to Co. G. 6 !'117· tr•tnt<! to .1<1 lrlf. ,\ug .• o. · · • 
'· ' • ' \.· .\"~ 211·, rl'R. Fon Dodge; horn in Iowa; enl. ~\pr. '· Jnh1180II. OJ4<•nr rt 
1~ 1 7; dltwh. AIJI', 7, J!l17. 1\!1 J>VI .. S('D. 
Cl k s· horn in Iow::t: cnl. June 12, 1911; Joh~~><tou , l'nul. AI-\'~ 20; n•s. a.ywor · • 
disch. J uly 13, 1917. fill pvt., sen. 
J(c· llt'r, t hnrl<'" t-;, ( HN'OI'tl ln;·omt>ll'l<:.) en I. Aug: 26, 19_1·:· 
1, J'l.f'!l For·t llodg<• · born In :'11mncsot.t, msl<l. In U. S. hl'llun~, 1('~;:;; •:" 22 . 1917,' ns pvt.; drnl:t('d into U. S. scn·lce Aug'. 5, 1917. 
ser v c~ ) . \1 '"" 20· rt'll Callender; born i n l ow::t; en I. Apr. S. liJ&ut,.on , l .n,vr t•u ._..f' • .t o • · 
1917' disch Apr. !\, 1917. SL'O. 1 I U ~ 
· ' • ? 1 • r l•8 Fort Dodge· bl rn in low a: msl< . n . •. 
Lum~>;r:.l:~nJ~~Y ~~"1;17. :u~ ·p,t.: druftNI 'into U. S. service Aug. 5, t.!Hi; 
t ran sf to 311 1 n t ,, ug. 20. I~ 17: nR$gn. to Co. G. 
L ' d 1'.10 ,tl 1,. .,· ,.1. l'l· rt·R ;,roorlnml; born in :'llissouri; enl June S. e-o nur • " ., .. ~ ,.. .. • · ... " 
1!117, oll~lh. July 13. Hl 17• no 1'"1" seD. In Swe<len: mstd. In 
L o nnroth, ,\n ton ::'\, ,\gt• 21; rt'S. Fort Dod~e: born • 
I rt d Into U. S. service .'.u~. ~. u. s. l~t!rvlcc July 22. 191.7. as pvt.; < ra. " 
1 917. - u s . 
\II t s \gl 1\' rt'R. Coalville; born In Iowa: mstd. In .. Sl)n· 
Lunn. • >f'r • · ' • · , s ·cc l.ug 5 1917 trans{ 
Icc Jull· 22. 1917, as pvt., <lraftt.>d Into l:. ·. sern " · • • • 
to 311 Int. ,\ug. 20. 1917; RRsgn. to :'\l. G. co. • 
U c ln tlrr, \\' ll llnm 1h Agl' 21; ri'R. \\'olf:: bor n In lo\\·a: enl. J ull 2~. 
19 17 dmftt•d Into U. H. Sl'rvlcc Aug. u, 1917. U "' 
· ' I' l I>odgp· horn in Iowa: mstd. In . • · 'l1ntldon \ ernon 1.. ,\ g<• IS; re~. . or . r. 1917. 
· ser~lce July 22. 1!117, us pvt.: draf!l·d intc. u. K ser v ice ,\ug. "· 
trtLnsf. lO 3d lnr. Aur;r. 20, 1!117; asRgn. to ~1. G. co. I In U S 
~l nlrr J,n\\"Tt•nce 1>'. ,\gc 19: res. F ort Dodg-e: born in Iowa; mst\ 1911 • 
' s~rvlce July 22. 1917, as J•vt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. "·
1 
u' ·.., 
. b · Germany; mstd. n · n. )lnrehnll, {'nrl Jt . Agl.' 2 1; r es. Algona, orn m I A G 1917, 
service July 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. sl:'rv ce ul;'. • 
Lransf. to 3t1 J nf. Aug. 20. 19 17; assgn. tn M. G .. co. ·• 
1 
U 
? • • • 1-' t Dodge· bor n tn Iowa; mslv. n · Ncn' I!IUUI Hl•tn On J\ • ..t\ p;'O ...... , r(H. or • . 5 1917 
s s~rvlcc July 22. 1917, nK pvt.; drafted Into U. S. scrvtce Aug. · · !-!. 
1\c"t~n l•' loytl 1•. Agt' 26: res. I•'ot'l llod)::e; horn In Iowa : msul. I; ~17 : scr~•lce J uly 22. 19 17, ns pvt.: d t·aftcfl Into U. S. service Aulf. • • 
tr•tns f to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917; flssgn. tc 1\l_ G . co. 
1 1 
u 
' ' '-' t o d" · born In Jcwa: msll. n · 1\le h ttiN. c;,•ur&e<' 1 .. ,\g(> 23: reR . .-or 0 .,.,, A 5 
g_ s<•rvlcc Jull' 22. t!tl7, as pvl.; drafted into U. S. service ug. • 
191-7. 
l\ortl c<'n, (;l<•nr• A. (Rt>cor<l lncomt>ll'L<>.) enl. Aug. 26, 1917: d In U 8. 
u r.:d en c;corJC(' " . A~l· 19' r<·~<. Fort DodJCl': born In Iowa • ms t ·• 1917 
se~vlce July 22. 1917. as pvt.; <lrnftt>d into u. S. servi_c~ Au~d J,l n U.· s. 
(h;-d <' n . \ lr~ell t '. ,\gt• J S: r~K. F ort Dodgt'; t.orn In lou a, ms ·• 1~ 17 sen•lcc Julr ~2. 1!117, as pvt.: draf tell Into U. S. sen•lcc Aug. 0 • • 
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Oh1o n , '\-'\-' JUln on L . .\gt• ~4 ; rt s. Fort llooJ.;"t , horn In Town : mstd. In U. S. 
SPr\'lce July 2~. 1~17, as p\·t.; tlr.•ftl·tl Into U. :::-:. St•n k e Aug. r.. 1917; 
trans(. to 3d Int. r\u~r. :?0 , l!•li; aS14j:n. to C.:o. G. 
rote, ("In rene e H. Age 19: r~s. nuncoml>e: horn In Io" a; cnl "lay 1, 19L~ ; 
d lseh. Jun .. 30, 1917, SCD. 
1'.-ck , Leo 0 .• \ge 26; r<'s. Fort llodgtl ; born In Jo\\a; mst<l. In U.S. service 
July 2!!. 19li. as p\·t.; drafted Into U. s . 8t•nke Au~;. 5, 1917. 
1'1\Jtllruo, L o yd. R.. Age 22 ; us. Bouc, horn In Iowa; m!lt<l. In U. S service 
July 22, 1917, as pvt.; draftl.'u Into U . !->. s••r' Icc .\ug. 5, 1.:!17: t r a. n sf. 
to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, to :'11. <.>. co. 
Ptndt'll. John E . .\gc 20 : r~s. Fort no<IJ.:(•; l>orn In Iowa, cnl. "I-ay 2 4. 
l!lli: disch. July 13. l!lli, :SCD. 
1' 1otn t'r, C hnrle11 E . Agt' 2l; res. Gowrlc, born In Illinois; mstd. ln U. S. 
service July 2:!, 1917. as P\'l.; drnttcd Into U. K scr\'ICo Aug. ;;, 1917. 
l'lotnf'r, llnl.Ph 0 . Age !?~; res. Co writ•; bor.1 In Illinois; mst<l. I n U. S. 
service July 22, 1917, as TNt.; draftt•tl Into U. H. f:ll'rvlcc Aug, 6, 1917; 
trnnst'. to 3d Jnf . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to M. G. co. 
l'ot'te r , '\-VUIInm F. Age 19; res. Fort I>odg••; born In lown; mstd. In U. S. 
Sl!rvlce July 22, 1917. as pvt.; drrtftl•<l luto U. S. service Au~;. ;:, , 19L7. 
P ort z, .Kurl H . Age 24; res. Fort Ho•l~;c: born In l own; cnl. Apr. 6 , 1 9 17 ; 
disch. July 13, 1917, as pvL., SCD. 
I'Hl\t'nltzk.l, Puul J. (Record incotnplt•tc.) e>nl. Aug. 2G, 1917. 
llotlt'nhor n, Ou•·ld. J. (Record lncomplelt•.) l.'nl. Au~;. 26, 1 0).7. 
nodconborn. Louis J ' . Age 27; res. l''or·t Docl~ot(•; born In l owa; mstd . In U . 
S. ser v ice July 22, 1917, as pvl: <!rafted Into U. H. service Aug. 6, 1917 ; 
transf. to 3d I nt. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. to ('o. G. 
llo8endnhl, Geortre J.~. Age 18; rl)s. :Manson; bor n In Iowa; mstd. l n U. 9 . 
service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; dra!ll'd Into U. s. scrvlcl! Aug. r;, 191·7. 
Selton t"r t , Fred J. Age 29; res. Cowrh•; born In llllnols; mstd. In U. ti. 
s~rvlcc July 22, l!lli, as pvl.; drnftf'd Into U. H. s~n·lce Aug. 5, 19 l 7 , 
trnnsr . to 3d I nf. Aug, 20. 1917; assgn. to M. G. co. 
Nhurp , Hnrold \ , Age 23, res. Fort Do<lgt; horn In I owa: mstd . In u_ s. 
service July 22, 1917. as pvt. 1-st c l .! drafted Into U. R scr v!cc A ug. 
5, 1917; rd. to pvt.: transf. to 3d Inr. Aug. ~0. 1917; n.ssgn. toM. G. c o . 
Sho•.-cr,., .\. rth1u s. Age 23; res. Durnsldl•; born In :'IUssourl; mst d. In 
U. S. service J uly 22. 1!lli, as pvt.: d r aftl'd Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 6, 
1917; transr . to 3d I n t . Aug. 20, 1!11·7; n11sgn. to Co. G. 
S mJtb, Eurl i'IInxweiL Age 21; res. Fort Dod.re; bor n In Kansas; meld. f n 
l.;, S. service July 22. 1917, as )1\'l.; <! r atted Into U. S. service A ug. 6, 
1917. 
!'r:e nr, '\-\' lllln ru D. Age 21; r es. Fort Dodge; born I n Iowa; mstd . In u. s. 
service July 22. 1917, as pvt.; <!raf ted Into U. s. service Aug. 5 , 1.917; 
trans!. to 3d Jn r. Aug. 20, 1917; asHgn, to M. C:. ro. 
St•oon, J oe. Age 18; res. Jo~ort Dodg('; born In t own; mstd. In U. S. ser v i ce 
July 2~. 1917, as pvt.; dra f te<l Into U. S. scr vlcl.' Aug. 6, 1917 . 
S tnnfl<' ld, Elmer D. Age 18; res. Fot·t Dodge; bor n In Illinois; m s td. In 
U. S. service July 22, 1 91-7, ns I)Vt.; drafted Into U. S. s~rvlce A ug. 6. 
1 !H7; t r a n s!. to 3d I nr. Aug. 20, 1917; as11gn. to Co. G. 
Mrleget, Floyd. Age 26; r es. Ft. Dod g('; bor n In I o w a; o nl. Apr. 6, 1 917 : 
dlsch. Apr. 7, 191 7, as pvt. , SCD. 
Stroh•chnl"n, Arthur A. Age 20; r es. F o r t nod~r~;; b o rn In Iowa; c nl . Apr 
6, 1917; disch. J uly 1.:1, 1917, as pvL. SCD. 
Sullh•nn, Fred. Age 25: r es. l\l'oorland; bor n In Jnfllan n.: ms t<l . In U . S. 
service J uly 22, 1917. as pvt.: drafted Into U.S. s"rvlcc Aug. 6, 1 917. 
~hnlt'Hon, s , ·nte. Age 23; r es. For t Dodge; born In I owa; mstd . In U. S . 
s!'rviC<' July 22. 1917, as p,·t.; drafl,..!l l n l•• U. S. service Aug. 6, 1 917; 
transr. to 3d In! . Aug. 20, 1 !11.7; ru1sgn. to Co. G. 
Tetrr, Gt'or.r;rc 0. Res. For t Dod~e; born In Ill inois; cnl. APr. 7, 1 917; 
dlsch. Apr. 7. 1917, as pvt .. SCD. 
Thomp l!lo n . C lnre n. Age 18; res. Fort Dotlg~; matcl. In U. S. a e r \'lce July 
22. 1917, as pvt.: drafted lnlo U. !-!. ser vice Aug. li, 1917. 
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r•,. E,·nn><ton; horn In Iowa: mstcl. In u. s. 
( ""· .\1-: .. :.I: · · .. lr•tft•·•l intn t;. ~. servlci! Au,.- 5, 19Li 'J ho nt JIJIItOn. ., ., t '' 17 as ,,, t. • c • 
!H·rvi•·•• Jul\ ••· ' ,, 1•11 - . a!'~gn. to Co. G. '"llnf \Il l: •"· ·'· td' US tran,.r tn ·•1 • • • 1 1. born In :-\orway: ms . m . . ser v. \ :u· r•,. \luur ll llt • . \ r. 
1917 Tbor,.e t . 014'. v•· . • . . . I rt•·•l Into L". ~. scrvtce ' ug. "• . 
k•• July ::! I !II~. a>< I•' 1. , 1 r~~ t ()O<I"'•·· born in Iowa; mstd In U.s. \ · ~ 1 • r• R. _.~_, or C"' • • 
Todd, < ln r 4'11 <'<' lt. • ' .- ' . lrnrted into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 5, 1917: •.• ,, 11••·· :1.!' t"l .. « • ~ 
srrvlc • Ju' --· •. ,11 Wli ; n~!'gn. to Co. G . 
tran. to ·~•I Tnt \u~. : · . llurn!'lde: born in Iowa: mstcl. In U. S. 
'' \ .. , 'I r• ~. ' I 5 917 Toll:. r, c lnud <' · · - • • • .. Jr·tru·d Into l:. K ser\·tce .ug. , 1 . 
J•"l!ll<.liKJI\I.,<• · · lA 61"· s• rvlc•• Ju) ·-· • ·t llodg•·· horr1 m IO\\a, en. pr. , ,17, 
1• \ t-~.t' ., l; rt·~. 1 .. ot • 
\., )tr0 fl u r f()R ' ' I •• , 1\'t dt JH'tllll•nCy, 
dl!<<'h Jun• ~~~. l.ll•. '1" 1 ·· 1, 11 .,11• \llssouri: born In Kentucky; cnl. 
"' , ~ l t)•) • rt-.K -,o '.. • • r t 3d I t Ya u g h n, l~d . · · ' ••· l' s !ll·n·il'e .\ug. 5, 1917; trans. o n . 
Au){. 1, 1 ~1.7: clraftHI Into. · ·; · 
•o 1 ~ 1 ;. n:.R~-:n. to ( o < •. 
.Au g. • • • 1\. n·~ Fo1·t DorlgP: born dd 11 Jn <>ob '\\ · ·'~'' · · · · U '\\ u <' • • ., 9 l!l\ 7. 118 pyt.; drnfte<l u:to . · 
R S<'rvlce Jul~ •·· ,,.,. . Fort Dodge:'; born 1n 
I• I I• J A,~.:o• •• , rt:<. 
in Illinois; mstd . In U. 
S. servlcf' Aut; 5, 1917. 
Iowa: enl. Apr . G. 1917; 
'Vnlf <>T. '" t• • 1 1'117 
01·opJH'd :18 dt•!~t•rt< r .\ug. · ;,, '·t 1')ou"'~· born in Iowa.; mstd. In U. S. \ • lll' n•s L'Or ..,, . 
\Ve bb, !Henri <' J . ' ge> ' • •• 1 , ftC'd into u. s. serv ic·c Aug. fi, 1917. 1 '''' 1017 as JY\l .. 1 r.l · d t u S service Ju Y ••• .' t•t•s Fort nodg,•; bor n in l\llssoun ; Jnst . n .. 
'\'\' b enton , J uke. A~C' 1!;. . · ·t. tr·lnsr. to ('o . F . .Aug. 1 , 1017. 
l!('rvlcf' July 2:l . 1 !l 17· '
111 
P1' ,10",·c•r: 1,orn 'n Iowa: mstd. In U. S. service \"'<' •·>· rt·s • · 
"hlte , L ouiN \ · ' " •- • " lSf to ( 'o F \ug. 1, 1917. 
7 vt · tr•u · · · July 22, 1-!11 • as ll " • • · <1 • bor n in l llinois· mstd. In U. S. serv. 
1 J Ht•s l•'ort Do gC', ' 1917· "bltrm n n, J(u jC I • • • t r to Co. F. 2nd. In f. Aug. 1. . 
I e July 22, 1!117, n:. pvt., ramo . 
c u s ervlcc Aug. 5, 1917. 
drafted Into · · s Fo t Dodge· born In Iowa; mstd. In 
111 J \~<· 1~1; ns. r ' A c "I~F:rt' f<', \\I nm • · • t . drafted into U. S. 11er vlcP ug. •· 
U. S. ser,•ICC' J u l> !!:!. 1917, as tn .. • 
' l:llii. 1 lnc:'omplt·te) enl . .-\ug. 26, 1917. 
" Hilum, ' lr~CII C'. ( Rf'c:-orc . ll n in Jowa; mstd. In U. S. service J ul)' 




;.., ,\ug. 1, 191i. 
!!2, lt\17, as p~t., trnnsf. to Fo l Dod"'e· born In \Hssour l: mstd . In 
• D ~!('I' ••· r<'S. r " ' I A 6 '\\ lukle. J· rank • ' .,., --· ,.1 . draftdl into U. S. serv cc ug. • U. s. sl:'rvlcc July --· 1!117, ns P .• 
191·7. :~ranson: born in Iowa; mstd . In U. S. s er vice 
'>\' I" ~· ) l er l<' s. A(;<' !!1: n•s. · A "' 6 1911 t d raftt•d Into U. S. sernce u... ' 9 1 9.17 dlach. July 22, 1917, as pv . : . bor n in Iowa; enl. Apr . ' • 
' Vood , 0 Q nn. J\ 1::<' !!0: r•·!l .. ~onda, 
Apr . 9, 1!ll7, as .~vt .. !'( ~· ''ri(': born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. service 
Wood, Joy ' v. Al'(f' .~: ~<'"~a~~r to Co. F. Aug. 1 , 1917. 
J ul~· !!2. 191.7. :\!1 fl\l .. l. n:s· H umbol(lt: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
' Voo d w nrd, Un y 1 .. Age 
20
• · ·. d fl<'d Into u . s. ser v ice Aug. r., 1917. 
service July 22. 1U17. as JYVl.. ra '· I I owa· mstd in U. S. ser vice 
v ltc:'s Fort Doug<': uorn n , . 9 7 
Zehth•r, Hurry • . t . d a f t<•d In t o U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1 1 . 
Ju l y 22. 1917. ns pv ·• r . TH 
!li EN WHO HI~FUHBO TO 'l'A I{Io~ :-I.\ TIONAL D E FENRE OA 
K l' rr. c:i onn (l., Fort Dotl..:c. 
KnudHon. K••nnnr1l, For t 1\odgf'. 
Peck. Wllll:>m H .. Port P odgC', 
Pl'li<'nn. l •'rnnk. Fort Doth;:<'. 
" 'alkcr. ll t•nr)• 1'., Fol't nodge. 
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l ' ikt', fl o b ('rt n . 1:•· !". Sioux ('it) m•td. In t ::: "' n k, July :! I, 1!•1 7, as 
<·;apt.; dra!ted into l.". s. St' r\'ICt' . \ug. :0 , 1.!117. 
Llnd b t' r~. Gu~< t e . .\ze 3~ •. r• " · Slou\: I'll), t.urn In Iowa ; m:;tcl . In U. S 
8<'1'\'ice July !!4. 1!1\i, a~ ll>t lt.: da·artt·ol into l'. s. "' r\' i<'t' .\u.{. a, 1!117. 
H a l (', J oseph D. ,\gc• ~' : rt•s . ~lou" <'tty: horn In South Dal<ota; msttl. in 
C'. S. ser\'icc Jut~ :!4. 1!117, a:. :!d lt.: •h·art. '' luto U. s. scr\'lc•• Aug. 5, 
1917. 
J e n kin .,, Lewis rc • . \ge !!7; r••s. Siou" Cit~· : ho1·n In !own: mstd. In U. S. 
S<'n·lce July 24. 1!lli. a:. J.st !lgt., c.lralt•·d Into U. s. sen·lce Aull(. 5, 
Ht17. 
S h nondM, F r edcri<·k J . .\go !!7; rt·R. :lrt. ~tt·rlil.g, Jlllnol!l; born In Illinois: 
mstd. In U. S . service J uly :!4, 1HI7, :tK >~up. s;.;t.; drafted anto U. S. 
SC'rvlcc , \ uk. ij, 1~17. 
lU urJ•hy . F 'rnnk :t;, Age 21: r es. Hioux City; horn In lll:tR!II\Chusct ts; mstd. 
In U.S. ser vice July 24.1917. :ttlllll.'!:ll! sgt.; drafted In to U.S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
C u n n e r , l~hlll1• G. Age 2 1 ; rt•R. l'loux C'lt)'; hurn In I owa: msttl. In U. S. 
service J uly 24, 1!117, as sgt.; Onlfte<l In to U. :-;. service ,\ Ul!". G. 1917. 
F n tr, ''-I Uiam l(e rbert. ,\ge 27: rt•H. ~ioux City; horn In lowa.: mstd. I n 
U. S. ser vice Jul)· 24, 1!117, as t<,.;t.; <.lraftl•d Into U. S. surv1ce Aug. 
5, 191 7. 
lloll', LtnTr e n ce E. Age 22; res. S10ux City; l.>orn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 2~ . J9t.;, as s~t.. <lra.ftetl lntu U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
J<>h u nn .. on, Fre drick P . Age 2 1 ; rt>J:t. Sioux City; born In Iowa: mst d. In 
U. S. service July !4, 1!117, as s~t., Ornflco<l Into U. S. 11un·tcc Aug. 6, 
1917; trans!. to 3d In!. ~\ug. 2H, 1!117: ~~~~~~n. to hq, co. 
'lln b n n y, .Jo hn ntc hnr cl. Ag-e 29: rN!. ~ioux Cit~, horn In England; rptd. 
duty call the PresldPnt July 3. 1917, on July 15, J.!lJ7; rc.l. to l'gt. J uly 
20, 19 17; draf ted Into U. S. St.n·i~t.· .\u~. 5, 1!117; trans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 
20, l 91 7; assgn. to hQ. co. 
;,1o10by, '~'l ll htm H arry. Aj:;<· 20; rc11. Sioux Cit)·, born In Iowa mstd. In 
U. S. sen·ice July 24, 191i. as sgt.; clraftt.•d Into U. S. servlc~ Aug. ;:;, 
1.917. 
Sc o lf, ' Vnllace R. Age 30: res. Sioux C'lly; horn In South Dakota; mstd. i n 
U. S. service J uly 24, 1917, as sgt.; drafted Into U. S. servici! Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Y o u ng, ,\Js>h e n . Age 20; rC's. Sioux City; l.wrn In South Dak,.>ta; mstd. 
In U. S. Rcrvlcc J u l y 24, 1917. as sst.: dntf tt•cl Into U. K st .. rvlce Aug. 
5, 1917; tran s!. lo 3cl ln!. Aug. 20. 1!ll7; ::u-11~n. to h q. co. 
A d coek, C la ude '\\' ll llnm . .i\ge 26: r <'S. Sioux City; bo r n In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. ser vice J uly 24, 191.7, as cpl. ; tlraftod In to U. S. service Aug. 5, 
un7. II 1 
IJ •u •h n w, Stnnl~y. Age 22; res. Sioux C'lty; born In Knnsns; msttl. In U. S. 
SArvlce July 24, 1917, us c p l.: dr•a f t••O Into U. S. Sl' r vlco Aug. G, 1!117. 
no~u rd, J'osellh . Age 20; res. Sioux City; hc.rn In lown: mstd. In 'U. S. 
service J u ly 24, 191 7. as cpl.; d r aftl'd lntu U. S. scrvlco Aug 5, 1917. 
('onn . Jl t'nry. Age 21.; r es. Sioux C"ll~·: born In Iowa; mstcl. In U. S. ser v-
Ice July 24, 191 7, as cpl.; d r·arted Into U. S. servlcl' Aug. !i, 1017. 
C~ook, Unrry s. Age 28; r es. Sioux City; horn In Jown; mstd. In V. S. ser v-
ice July 24, 1917, as cpl; dr:t!tcd Into t·. S. Bl rvlce Aug. 5, 1 917; 
t rans! . to 3d l nf. Aug. 20. 1917; a11sgn. to Co. II. 
Un lcy, Harold TllomaJ!I. Age 21; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstcl. In 
U. S. service July 24, 1·917, as cpl.: clrn!tl'd Into lJ. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917 . 
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Jlerbel't, lbroiiL Age 22; r es. Sioux CitY; born in low~; mstd. in u. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. scrvtce Aug. 5, 1911; 
t r ans( fo 3d J nf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to co. H . 
A· d A,- ( 'h rh•tla n \ge 19; res. l:>loux City; born in Iowa; mstd. 
J f'nHen. '~11 r~\ . • r d I u s 
In u. s. service .Jul y 24, 191·7. as CJ)I.; dra tc nto . . B<~rvlce Aug. 
5 1 n~· transt. to 3d In!. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. H. ' ·~. t A '-'<'B Sioux City· mstd. in U. S. service July 24. 1917, as 
Knof•n.tUl, vUII ~"' • .u · · ' ' 
cpl. · drafted Into lJ. S. service .\ug. 6, 19lo7. . 
' • 11~ d E \~e 28· res Sioux CitY; born in "England; mstd. in J\tnbnnY <• .e · ·.. ' · u s 1 u. s. service July 24, 11111. as cpl.; drarted Into . . serv ce Aug. 5, 
1917· trans!. to 3d Jnt. Aug. 20. lfll7: assgn: to hq. co. 
' Ed d Cnl'J ""'C 18' r es. Sioux CllY: born In I owa; msld. In !tlnxelne r 1 ' nwn • ~ o • u. s. service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. Sl.'rvlce Aug. 5, 
191.7. · b l I a m td · U S J\l nychlln, Lee w. Age 21; r <'S. Sioux Ctty; orn n ow ; s . m . . 
service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service A ug. 6, 1917; 
transr. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn . to Co. rL . 
N.,h.on t::nrl. Age 21; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. 1n U. S. serv-
ic: July 24, 1917. as cpl.; drarted I nto U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917; transr. 
t o 3d In f. Au g. 20, 1917; assgn. t o Co. H . 
J•npn., cu11t P'- Age 21; res. Sioux City; born in Greece; mstcl. In U. S. 
service July 24. 1917, ns cpi.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7; 
trnnsf. to 3d Inf . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
Pettit, Jny n . Age 19; res. Sioux City; born in Sou t h Da!<ot~; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 24, 1917, as cpi.; drafted into U. S. servtce Aug. 5, 
19J7· trans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 191·7; assgn. to Co. H. . 
!!iwlukl, 'FTnnk F. Age 21; res. Sioux City; born in Can~da.; mstd: in U.S. 
s e rvice July 24, 1917, as cpi.: drafted into U. S. SEH'VICC Aug. a. 1917. 
'l 'ownc ,VIIrner a. Age 23; res. Sioux C' it~·; born in Io~va.; mstd. In U.S. 
se;vlce July 24. 1917, as cpi.; drafted into U . S: service Aug. 5. 19L7. 
COOK S, 1\ftECII., ETC. 
D e h m e r , Hermon J. Age 27; r es. Sioux City; born in Iowa; m std. In U.S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. s erv ice Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. bugler Aug. 7, 1917. 
Frltt>, RoHcoe. Age 20; res. Sioux C!l~; born In Iowa; mstd. in U . S. service 
July 24, 1917, as bugler: drafted mto U. S . service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Connolly, T honuts n. Age 26; res. Sioux City; born in South Dakota; mstd. 
in u. s. service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into ·t:. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917 ; aptd. cook Aug. 7, 1917. . 
Olnunltt, Churl"" ,v, ~\ge 36; r£>8. Siou x C1ty; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. 
s. service July 24, 1917, as coolc drafte d into U . S . service Aug. S, 
19L7. 
Stnrr \Vnnt-n E. Age 20; r es. Steamboat Rock; born in I owa; mstd. In u. s. service July 2~. 1917, ns cook ; drn.Cted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
l'rap:er, Henry J, Age 
S. service Jul y 24, 
24; r·es. S ioux C ity; born !n 2-Iinnesota; mstd. In U. 
1917, as mech.; dra r •ed Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
191.7. d I U S 
s t ee l,., Lnwre nce. Age 20; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa: mat · n 917· service J uly 24, 1917. as mcch.; draf ted into U. S. servtce Aug. 5, 1 · 
PRIVATES 1ST CLASS 
Bnld,nn, George. Age 22; r es. Sioux C i ty; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt. 1st ci.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5• 
1 91-7. 1 U S 
Dttrron , JgoniluN Y . Age 21; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa. ; mstd .. n · · 
ser vice July 24. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl. ; drafted into· U. S. s e rvtce Aug. 
5 1917 · transf to 3d ln r. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. H . • • • 1 u s serv-Burke, Lemme. Age 29; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. n · · 1917 Ice July 24, 191.7, as pvt. lst cl. ; dratled into U.S. service Aug. 5, · 
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Durkce n , Eln~.-r .-\. Age 2D; re!'. ~ioux f"ity: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Jul)· 24, 1917, as pvt. 1!'L <'1.; d r art,•d Into u. S. servic.:e Aug. 6, 
1917; transf. to 3d Jnt . . \ug. !!r•. 1~17; n~sr.-n. to Co. H. 
(:rtrh oon, Joh n S. Res. !';ioux <'it~·: nH.Hd. in l'. S. s e r"'ico July 21, 1917, as 
pvt. 16t C'i.; draftL•ll lnro U. s. 8t't'\'lcc Aug. 6, 1n11. 
CorJssott, Gottfried lt. R~s. Newell; born in Iowa; ml<td. In U. S. service 
July 24, 1917. as pvt. l~t cl.; drtl.fted into U. S. ·SI.'rvlcc Aug. 6, 1917; 
transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1!117; assl'!'n. to Co. H. 
Cnrlton. L lndl'rt.. .\gt> 19; rf's. !i;inux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt. l~t cL; drafted Into U. S. sen·tce Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Choulonbns. Tbomo" J. Age 22; res. ~loux Cil}'; born In Greece; mstd . In 
U. S. service July 24. 1917, as cook; tlraflcd Into u. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; td. to P''t.; P\'t. 1st cl. ; transf. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. H . 
Coll<'n, Snm. Age 20; r<'s. ~loux City; born In Illinois: mstd. in U. S. serv-
i ce July 24, 1917, as pvt. ]Rt cl.; drafted Into l.,'. S. S<'l'ViCe Aug. 6, 1917. 
n., G u lbert, !\flU on. Age 22; r es. Sioux City; l •orn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
R(.'rvice Jul}' 24, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; rlrart<' d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
l!Jl7; transf. to 3rl In f . Aug. 20, 1917; assp;n. to Co. H. 
E lliott, F:t••lt• D. Age 43; res. Grinnl'll; llorn in Iowa; mstd. In U. ::l service 
July 24, 1917, as )IVt. 1st ct.; dra.flNl into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917: 
tt·a.nsf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. lCJ Co. H 
Cnntt, Ed,.,nl'd J. Age 20; rf's. Sioux f"ity; l10rn In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. " 
C rnluun, Arthur R. Age 29; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt. 1st ct.; dra!led I n to u. S. service Aug. 6. 
1 917. 
Grnltnnt, E •l,Tnrd J 4 Age 31; re s . Kenwood; born in Ohio: mstd. in U . S. 
SP.rvlcP. July 24, 1.917. as pvl.; draft<>d Into U. ~. 11orvlco Aug. 6, 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1st ct.; transf. to 31'1 Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
I 11ell, Leonnrd 'l'. Res. Sioux C ity; born in I owa; mstd In U. S. service July 
24, 1917, as pvt. lst cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. G, 1917. 
Joh nstone, Robert E. Res. Sioux C ity; mstd. In U. S. S<'rvlco July 2 4, 1917, 
as pvt. 1st ct.; d •·atted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d Int. 
Aug. 20, 1917; a!!sgn. to Co. H. 
JnrgenNen, C tn-IH. Age 18; res. Sioux City; born in Denmarl< ; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 24, l:Jl7, as pvt. 1st cl. ; <lra.!ted into U. S. service 
Au~. 5, 1917. 
Lnng, CbnrleH. Res. Sioux City; born In South Dakota: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24. 1917. a!! pvt. lst cJ.; drarteod into U. S. service Aug. 5. 
1!117; trans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
L w ag , Frn nk .. Age 23; r es. Sioux. City; born In South Dakota; m std. In U. 
S. serv ice Jul)' 24, 1n 7, ns pvt. 1st ci.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
JUnlm, Oliver Jlf. Age 27; res. Sioux City; born In Soulh Dnkola.; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 24. 1-917, as pvt. 1st cl.; d!'aftPd Into U.S. service Aug . 
5, 1917 ; tr·ansf. to 3d lnf. Au~. 20, 1917; assgn. lo Co. H. 
Norvt·ood , Gene Jl(. Res. Sioux City; mstd. In U. S. service July 24, 1917, as 
pvt. 1st c i.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Sclnvnrtz, AUTed E . Age 20; r es. Sioux: City; born In Russia.; mstd. in U. 
S. service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 6. 1·917; 
nptd. pvt. ls t cl.; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; as8gn. to Cv. H. 
l'lhn M, Pnul \\' . Age 25; res. Sioux C ity; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice July 24, 1917, as pvt. 1st c i.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
SC u e we, Pnul 0. Res. Sioux City; mstd. In TJ. S. service July 24, 191·7, as 
pvt. 1st c l.; draf te d into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; trans!. to 3d Int. 
Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to . Co. H . 
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S mond!f "\Yn llc>r J> • • \p:t- 21: rc•s. Sioux City; born In New York; mstd. In 
· > u.s: !Sl!rvlc<' Julr 24. Hl7, as pvt.; dt·aflcd Into U.S. service Aug. s, 
1!117; :l.J>tcl. pvl. l.sl ct. Aug. li, 1!117. 
" -11,._.,,,.,., l>e••zrol . .\ge 2fl; n·s. Sioux C'il) ; born .In low~; mstd. ln U. s. 
Sf'n•lre July 24, 1017. 3 ~ pvt. lst d.; drntted mto U.S. service Aug. 5, 
1~117; trans!. to 3<1 Inf. Au~. 20. ~.n.i: assg~. to,Co. H .. 
\\' nil, Bdwnrd. ~\gP 23; rPR. Stoux ( 1l); horn m "lsconsln. mstd. In U. s. 
sc>rvice July 24. 1!111, as pvt. lo~~t rl.; drafted inlo U. S. servic(l Aug. 5, 
1917. 
PRJ YATES 
Allll'lo n , .lnm<'J! " '· Age lS; res. Lrwlstown, Missouri; born in Missouri; 
eul. Aug. 27, 1917. . 
A n gl e>, J~d wu rd 1-:. Age 28; res. Sioux City; born m low~; mstd. in U. S. 
SPrvle<' .July 24. 1917. as pvt.; dr~ftcd Into U. S. servtce Aug. 5, 1917; 
tranaf. to 3d Inf. Aug. ~0. 1.(117; assgn. to Co .. H. 
Anton, Frunk .A. Age 21; rPs. Sioux City: born m Aust~la; mstd. In U. S. 
· J ly 24 }!)17 as pvt · dt·afted into U. S. serv•ce Aug. 5. 1917. serv•cc u , ' ., N 
Anton0~~m. Alb<'r1 . . ~ge JR; ,·es. Sioux C'lty; born in 1 orway; mstd. In 
u. fl. service Jul~· 24. 1917. as p\·t.: drarted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 6, 
1917: transf. to 3rl Jn(. Aug. 20, 1917: nssgn. to Co. H. 
Au~<tln, Hownrd ,\, nes. Sioux C'ity; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 24. 1917, as pvL; <lrart('d into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
D e<'kt•r C.onnlll'. Age 1~: r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. serv. 
Ice' July 24. 1917, as bugler: drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 19L7; rd. 
to pvt.; trans!. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 191.7: assgn .. ~o hq .. c~. 
D t- l lnTOl'th, ,Vu i U r. Age lS; r es. Sioux CtlY; born 1n Iowa. mstd. In U.S. 
service July 24. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans(. to 3•1 Tnf. Aug. 20. 191·7: as!lgn. to Co. H. 
nowm:tn. John u. Age 37; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; enl. Aug. 23, 
1917. 
Ar:e 30; r es. Sioux City, Iowa; born in Iowa; enl. Aug. Drown, A n ton D. 
26, 1917. 
Drown, GuM P. Age 20; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. In U . S. serv· 
IC'e July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dturh•. D e•.-ey. Res. Sioux City; born in Towa.; mstd. In U. S. service J uly 
24. 1917. as pvt.; drar ted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1·917. 
Ca d y, William p, Age 21; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; enl. Aug. 27, 
1917. mstd. In U.S. ('nJne, 'rho m 1101 L. Age 22; rrs. ~ioux City; born in England; 
a«?rvico July 24. 1917. as pvt.; dra.rteu Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to hq. co. 
Cnrl~<on, Robe rt c. Age 22; res. Sioux City; born In M innesota; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 24, 1·917, as pvt.; ~rarted Into U . S . ~ervlce Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Age 19; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; en!. Aug. 26, Car nell. lU eh 1n E. 
1917. 
Chnntun11, Chrl~t. Age 21; res. Sioux City; born In G r eece; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917. as pvt. ; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d JnC. Aug. 20. 191-7; assgn. to Co. H. 
Ohet:ver, Donuld n. Age 18; res. Sioux City; enl. Apr. 21, 1917; dlsch. May 
23. 1917, as pvt., dependency. 
C heno8 , Snm. '"\ ge 27; res. Sunrise, Wyoming; born in Skaloola, Gouse; en!. 
Aug. 24, 1917. 
1 Conn, llerhe1'1 }(, Res. Sioux Clly; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. ser v ce 
July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1-917. 
Co m nr, " ' IUlnm • .Age 18; res. Sioux City; born in I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
aervico July 24. 1917, aa pYt.: drarted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d J nf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
Con nell , "\\Till. .Age 2G; r es. Sioux CitY; l>orn In Kentucky; mstd. In U . S. 
service July 24. 1917, as pvt.; drafte<l into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1.917. 
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Dnhl, Pnul 0. Age 20; res. Sioux C'h.\·: horn in Nor•way; msld. in U. S. 
service Jtll}' 24, 1!117. as p\t.: dr:tfl<'d into t'. s. S<.'rVi<'<~ Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Int. Aug. Zo. 1917: n.ss,:;n. to hq. co. 
Dn ly. Dnnlel. Age 22; res. Sioux l'ily; born In Italy; m>'td. in F. S. service 
July 24, 19L7, as pvt.; dr·afto:<l Into u. ~. s~rviC'e Aug. 5. 1917. 
De-nton, J o8e(ob. Age 21; res. r,;loux City: horn in England; mstd. in U.S. 
service July 24, 191"7, as pvt.; drafted into u. s. scr· ,·icc Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans! . tc 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hQ. co. 
D e tebes, PaulL. Age 22; res. Sioux City; be-rn In Russin; mstd. In U. S. 
sen•ice July 24, 191-7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. ::;. sN·vice .'\.u~. 6, 1917. 
lJu).;'gen, ~liner P. Age 26; res. Sioux City; born \u Nebraska; maid. In 
U. S. service July 24, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
D:rkstrn, Sum. Age 19; res. Sioux City; born in Holland; msld. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, n.s 1>'\'l.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5. 1·917; 
trans(. to 3d In r. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. tt' Co. H. 
Hdgnr, Stewart H . .Age 19; n>s. ~ioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 24. 1917. as pvl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transt. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1!117; assgn. to Co. 11. 
B:'nl'r, \\' liJinm llf. Res. Pierson; born In low a; mstd. in U. 3. service 
Julv 24, 1·917, as pvt.; drafted into u. ~. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
J'Cislmlrtge r , 'l' om '\V. Age 20; res. Sioux City; born in Colorado ; enl. Aug. 
25, 1917. 
E n un.e r t , E lmer. '"\ge 18; res. na.waruen; born in South Dalcota; en!. Aug. 
25, 1917. 
FoUon, Lester L. Age 20; res. Sioux City; born In Io.va; e nl. Aug. 26, 
1917. 
Fisl•. lfownrd v. Age 18; res. Sioux City: born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 3, 1917; 
disch. June 13, 1·917, as pvt., dependency. 
Fox, Roy. Res. Sioux City; born In South Uakota; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 24, 1917. as vvt.: drafted Into U. K servlco Aug. 6. 1917: trans!. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
J l rlis, Hnull rr. Age 18; res. Sioux City; bo•·n In Denmark; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, ns pvt.; d •·afted Into U. S. service Aug. ;;, 1!11·7. 
Gill, Vernon. Age 23; res. Sioux City; born In Colorado; mstd. In U. S. 
service J uly 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1!)17; assgn. to Co. H. 
GllllH, "\\' lllnrd P. Res. Whiting; born in Iowa; en!. Apr. 19, 191.7; d lsch. 
July 1 2, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
Crnlutm, \VUJium '\V. Age 19; res. Sioux City; born In Nebraska; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; dratled into U. S. servlc() Aug. 5, 
1 917. 
G rnnere. J\ndrl'w 0. Res. Sioux City; born In Nebrask:l; mst<J. In U. S. 
ser vice July 24. 1917, as pvt.: draft('d Into U. S. service Aug. G. 1917; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
G r oom, G len,n. Age 25; t·es. llfaplcton; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. service 
July 24, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
lfne k e r , Glenn. Age 19 ; res. Sioux City; born in Kansas; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 101.7; 
transf. to 3d In f . Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
Dunson. Clu r e n ee. Age 19; r es. Sioux City; l.orn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. servlco Aug. 5, 1917: 
HnuMOit , Henr y 0. Age 24; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. ln U. S. 
service July 24. 191·7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
HttrMh, I.eon G. Age 23; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice July 24, 1917, as pvt.; d •·afted Into U. R ser vice Aug. 6. 1917. 
Httrhnnu, Alton c . Age 21; r es. Sioux City: born ln Illinois; mstd. In U. 
S. service .July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 191·7; 
trans!. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
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Jlert, r. oren. Ag\l 18; res. Sioux C'Hy; horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
Ju ly 24, 1917, us pvt.; •lrnfto:d into tr. S. sen·ice. Aug. 5, 1917. 
JJIIgerM, ]!;dwnrd "\Y. Agl' 24; res. Sioux Cily; bo t·~ m Iowa; ms~d. in U. s. 
service July 24, 191·7, as pvt. Jst cl.; drarted 1nto U. S. servtce Aug, 6, 
1917; rd. to pvt.; trnnsf. to, 3d rnr .. \ug. 20 .. 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
lUll, Alle n n. Age 24; reR. Sioux CitY; born tn Loulsmna; mstd. In U. s. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drn.rtcd into U. S. service Aug. &, 1917. 
JloO'n, Lloyd L. Res. SanlJorn; uorn in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service July 24, 
1917, as pvt.; drafted into u. S. service Aug. 5, 1-917; tra nsC. to 3d lnf. 
Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. . . 
IJJmlln veryl c. ,Age 18; r es. Sioux City; born tn Iowa; mstd. m U. S. 
sc~vicc July 24, 1917, as p,·t.; drafted in to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jt•n !<on, Albert. Age 39; r es. Decatu r, Ncbrasl<::l.; born in Nebrasl<a; enl. 
Aug. 24, 1917. 
Jol•n>~on (;'lnrcn<•e n. Age 21; res. Eagle Gro ve; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 24, ].917, as pvt.; llrafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917; trans!. to 3d lnt. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
John8ou, E dwnrd R. Age 18; r es. Sioux C ity; bo rn In I o wa; e nt. Aug. 26, 
1917. 
Jol•nson, Joe l o. Age 18; r es. Sioux City; born in Iowa; rnstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; dr:tfted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
Joh.n~<ton, "\VIlUnm. Age 19; r es. Sioux C ity ; born in Iowa; cnl. Aug. 25, 
1917. 
ICutenon. Eoul H . Res. Dunlap; born in Iowa; rnstd. in U. S. service July 
24, 1917, as pvt.; draCled into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d 
Inf. Aug. 20, 191-7. 
Jilburz, Ou wnrd c. Age 20; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; enl. Aug. 25, 
1917. 
J<ln~. T ... loyd ~1. Age I S; r es. Whiting; born In I owa; mstd. in U. S. s erv -
Ice July 24, 1917. as pvt.; drafted in to U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
J<.lnn,. , GPnr~:"e F. Age 21: r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; enl. Aug. 24. 
1917. 
J<:n uil<•on, John. Age 20; r es. Haw:trde n; born in Not·way; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1-917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917: 
transr. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
u :ottmnnn, \ \'ll llu rn . A ge 22: r es. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 24, 1917. as pvt.; dr:tCted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
JCr nm.er, Arthur L. Age 23; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24. 1917, as J)'Vt.: dr:tfled Into U . S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
J<r eeko8 , Ce orgt'. Age 28; r es. Sioux City ; born in Greece; en!. Aug. 24, 
1917. 
Llttl t', L loyd.. Age 18; res. Sioux C ity: born In Iowa: mstd. in U . S. service 
July 24. 1917, as pvt. ; dra r ted Into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Lober, W llllnm. Age 21; r es. D e troit, :\IIc higan; born In Austria; en!. Aug. 
26. 1917. 
l\f cEvenY, SnlH!Tt. Age 21: r es. Sious City; born In Iowa; e nl. Aug. 24, 1.917. 
JU<:ICenzle, Myron. Age 21; r es. Sioux City; born In Jowa; mstd. In U. S. 
s e rvice July 24, 1917, as pvt. ; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
tra.nsf. t o 3d I nf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
l\lcNully , Nlcl•oltu•. Age 18; res. Sioux C ity; born In Nebraska; en I. Aug. 
24, 1917. 
:\tnlJoy, JoNePlt ('. Age 19; r es. Sioux Ci ty; born In Iowa; enl. Aug. 26, 1-917. 
l'ln8on, Cnrl V. Age Z2; r es. Sioux City; born In 1\11ssourl; mstd. In U. S. 
service Jul y 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!'. to 3d Jnt. Aug. 20, 1ll17; asagn. to Co. H. 
lllnyne , Kenneth "\\'1•Pelock. Age 21: r es. Sioux City; born In South Dakota; 
:tptd. sgt. Apr. 1G, 191·7; D. S. since ?>fay 26 1917. at ROTC., Fort Snell-
Ing, Minnesota; rd. to rks. July 12, 1917; drafted Into U. S. service 
Att g. 5. 1917: dlsch. Aug. 15, 1917, as pvt. t o acce pt comm iss ion as 2d lt., 
Int .. R. C. Camp Devens, M:ass. 
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.'IJi t'h~elh•, Hnr-ry. Age 23; r<'!l. ~loux City; horn In Xt'llrn~l,a; mstd. In 
L. S. service July ~4. 1-917, ns ''' t.; dt·afto•d Into l'. :::-:. 8•'n·ice Au,.,. ~. 
191~ ~· • 
:Uol1r, llnrne~-. • \,~r(' 21: res. Sioux City; born In ~orth On leota; drOJ>P~d as 
deserter July 25, 1:111. 
l'lo•dJ;"omcr y, l'nul JU. Age 22; r<'S. Sioux City; bot·n ln Iowa: mstd. In U. s. 
service Jul~· 24, 19li, as IH'l.: drafted into U. s. sen·ice Aug. &, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Inf. 1\ug. 20. 1917; nssgn. to hQ. co. 
lUoore, .'ll ehln A .. Age 20; res. Onaw a; born In Iowa; msttl. in U. S. scrvlco 
July 24. 1917, as p,·t.; drafted into U. s. service _\ug. :,, 1917. 
:u ores, 'rbo n>nl!l "\\'. Res. Sioux City; born In Io,va; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 24, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service .Aug. 6, 1917; trn.nst. 
to 3d Jnt Aug. 20, 191 i; assgn. to Co. H 
.'lrorgnn, Dnnlet. Age 30; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; en l. Aug. 1, 1917; 
d r afted Into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1!!17. 
Nn1 bunson, Jnuory . Age 22: res. f>loux City; born in New York; rptd. duty 
call the Prcsid<·nt July l.S, J!l17; disch. July 24, 1917, as pvt., sen. 
Nes iiJn, E mU. Age 25; res. Paullina; born in No;braska; mstcl. In U. S. 
. service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drn.Ctccl In to u. s. s~rviCC' Aug. 5, 1917. 
N ine, Ll01tou C. ,\ge 23; res. Sioux City; born In Jowa.; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; draft€-d into U . R. service Aug. 5 , 1917; 
transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1!117; assgn. t <> l1q. co. 
O'HnUernn, Je .. se ~lnrk. _\ge 21; res. t; ioux City; born in Iowa; en I. Apr. 
5. 1-917; <Iisch. July 12. 1n1. as pvt .. SCD. 
l'nr .. Je y-, \\' nite r C. Age 23; res. Sioux City; bot·n in Illin o is; e nl. Aug. 1, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. lo 3d InC. Aug. 20, 
1 917; assgn. to Co. H . 
Pntrlek, Guy "\V. Age 23; r es. S ioux City; born In Iowa; mstd . In U. S. 
service July 24, 1!l17, as pvt.; drafted into U. S . s e rvice Aug. 6, 1.()17. 
J:>ntton, Alber-t J. A ge 20 ; r es. Sioux City; born in :\Iissourl; m std. In U . S. 
service Jul y 24, 1·917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d In f. Aug. 20. 1917 ; assgn. to hq. co. 
Pnut, Otto L. Age 20; r es. Sioux City; born in Ger many; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'enrso n , J.Jo, d. Age 22; res. Battle C r eelt; born In )llssout·i ; mstd. in U.S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Petrow, Pete. Age 20; res. Sioux City; born in Greece; mstd. In 'U. s. 
service July 24, 19L7, as p-vt.; dra.Cted Into U. s. s e rvice A u g. 6, 1917; 
trans l. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H. 
Pbl1Up8. Joltn G. Age 25; r es. Sioux City; born in Greece; rnstd. In U. s. 
ser vice July 24, 1917, as pvt.; d t·atted Into U. S. service Aug, 5, 1917. 
l'ope, Joseph . . Age 21; r es. Sioux City; born in Ita ly; mstcl. In U. s. s erv-
Ice .July 24, 1H7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917· transr 
to 3d In f . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. JI. ' · 
t•owell, Arthur J. Age 27; t·es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; enl. Aug. 26, 
1917. 
Prenclu·w, Ct'Orgc J. Age 20; r es. S ioux C i ty; born in llllools; mstd. In 
'U. S . service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. serv(ce Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Prlt'H11<-Y, Rn.y V. Age 28; r es. South Sioux City; born In Iowa; rnstd. I n 
U. S . service July 24, 1.917, as pvt.; drafted Into u. s. service Aug. 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1917; as'lgn. to Co. H. 
Prins, Hurry " "m.. Age 20; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
serv ice July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted in to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
P u ltz, Le .. ter. Age 21 ; res. Onawa; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. s. service 
July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafte d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917; trans!. 
to 3d Inr. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn, to hq. co. 
<tunst, llermuu. Age 22; r es. Arlington, So. Daltota; born In South Dakota; 
en!. Aug. 27, 1917. 
Hnbbltt, Edwin . Age 22; res. Sioux City; born In Indiana; mst<l. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. s. s e rvlco Aug. 5, 1917. 
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. r • J .,._, \ae 2.,. res Sioux City; born in Wisconsin; mstd. In lthOd fl'l!l, '-• enn .:,. .~. ..., J' • • • U S i u.s. aervlc•' July 24. 1917, as pvt.;_drafted mto .. serv ee Aug. s. 
1917; tr:.nsr. to 3rl lnf. Aug. 20. 191•; assgn. to Co. ~: 
D ld \g" .,1 . t'PS ~ioux CllY; born in Io" a, mstd. In U. S. RobPrt•, nv · .t - ... ' • ~ S ,. 
service .July 24. 1917, (t s pvt.; drarte~ into U. . sentee Aug. 6, 1917. 
Jtob.- rtoHHt, n onald . llf{C l.S; r<'S. f'ioux Ctty; born In Iowa, mstd. In U. s. 
service July 2 1, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hQ. co. 
\ 1•. res Sioux Cit~·· born in Greece; mstd. ln U. S. serv-llomnl, Don . " ge "• · · · • · 5 1 
J I 2 • 1•1~ as P' 't · draft;,d into U. S. set·vtce Aug. , 917 Ice u y •· , •. • .. • . . . 
D \ 20 . rAs s 1·ottx Cttv· born 1n Iowa, mstd. ln U. S. serv-Jlos,., John . .1 ge , ~- . · . • . . 
Ice July 24, 1·917, as pvl.; drnCled into U. S . servtce Aug. 5, 1917, trans!. 
to 3d In f. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. H. . 
R oynlty, Norris o. Res. Sioux City; born in Jow.a; mstd. m U. S. service 
July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. serv1ce Aug. ~· 1917. . 
) •- Age 22 · res Sloan· born in Iowa; mstd. m U. S. serv1ce Snll,.hury, ...,y , · • • r. • 
July 24, 1~ 17, as pvt.; drafted into IJ. S. service Aug. ~. 1917, trans r. 
to 3d In f . Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. H. . . 
Snmourho, Splros. Age 21; res. Sioux City; born tn Greece, enl. Aug. 22, 
1917. 
Saft erley, n nthburn E ctgnr. Age 19 ; r es. S ioux City; born in ~ebrask~; 
msl<l. in u. s. service July 24, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted mto U. S. 
ser·vlce Aug. 5, 1917; rd. to pvt. ; transf. :o 3d In!. Aug. 20, 191-7; assgn. 
to hq. co. 
Age 21; r es. Chicago, Illinois; born in Illinois; e nl. Aug. ScnnJon, Du"'e L. 
26, 1!ll 7. I d I U S 
Schuy le r, A h •<'ro. , \1\'e 27; r es. Siou x City ; born In o":a; mst . n . . 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. ser_vJCe Aug. 5, 1917 · 
!>ml1 h . Clyde L . Age 28 ; r es. Sioux City; bom in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July Z4, 1917, a11 pvl.; drafted into 0. S . service Aug. 5, 1917. 
!>mllb, J.UerW)'n 11. Age 18 ; r es. Sloan; born in low.a; mstd. in U. S: service 
July 24, 1917, as p vt.: drafted into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 5, 191-7 , transt 
to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn. t o hq. co. 
s1ce n eer , C lnrence E. Age 1 8; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; enl. July 3, 
1917; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. . 
S t enrn l!. 'VIlUnm. R es. Pierson; born In Illinois; mstd. in U . S. ser v1ce 
July 24, 191.7. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. 
to 3d In f . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn . to Co. H. 
Stu elnnd, Clnrenee J . Age 18; r es. J ewell Junction; bol'n In Iowa; en!. 
Aug. 26, 1917. 
Tndloek, J esse. Age 19; r es. Rosalind, Nebraska; born In Iowa; enl. Aug. 
24, 1917. 
'l'n y lor, R.oy. Age 20; r es. Sioux City; born In New York; enl. Mar . 27, 1917; 
disch. July 8, 1-917, as pvt.. SCD. 
T h omv 11on, '\Vor tb. Age 19 ; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; en!. Apr. 18, 
1917; disci\. July 12, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
Throne, DenT)' . Age 23; r es. Battle Creek ; born in Kansas; mstd. In U. S. 
s e rvice July 24, 1!ll7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. s ervice Aug. 6, 1917. 
TJeck, H erll'y. Age 28; r es. Sioux City; born in Iowa; en!. Aug. 25, 1917. 
'l'lJ>pte, ou... Age 18; res. Sioux City ; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 24 , 1917, as ,pvt.; c.lrafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; tra.nsr. 
to 3d Inr. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
Toner., John v. Age 21; r es. S ioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
Ice .July 24, 191.7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Urtluhl, En&''"l'lcld . Age 27; r es. Sioux City ; born in Norway; e n!. Aug. 24, 
1917. 
Ynn Ntmwegen. 'VIlUnm. 
1917. 
Age 25; res. Alton; born in Iowa; en!. Aug. 25, 
' ' r eden>cu:rg, Evnn C. 
1917. 
J\ g e :?5; res. Pisgah; bor n In I owa; e n!. Aug. 27, 
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\'\' nlters, " ' Jlbert E • .\gc 20; rcs. l,;tc; born in Iowa; <'nl. Aur:-. 26, 1!'117, 
\\'e llington, Arthur H. Age 25; rf's. !:'ioux Cit), born in lowa; enl. J\ur:-. !!:i, 
19]7. 
\\hulen , Joint Edwnr d. A"e 2ii; r.:-s. 5:ioux Cin; born in Tnwa; mstd. in 
U.S. ser\'ice July !!4, l-917, as JHl. Jst t•l.; th'aft<'tl into U. ~- S('r\'lco Aug. 
5. 1917; rd. to pvt.; Lr:tnsf'. to 3cl Jnf .. \ug. 20, 1917; n::!lsgn. to Co. H. 
\\'ilson, .\ mil J . Age 21; res. ~ioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. ~- se t·v. 
ice July 24, 1917, as PYt.: drafted into U. S. set'\'lce Au,::-. 5, 1!117. 
\\'lseb wrh, Fred. Age 26; res. 5:ioux City; hotn in lllinois; mstd. In U. H. 
service Jul~· 24, 1917, as IY\'t.; dr::tflcd intv V. ::;. St't'Vice Aug. 5, J-917. 
1\IEN WHO REFt.:Sro:D TO T,u.;:F. N.\'T'J0:-1.\L DFJFE~~F: OATH 
Amthor, Valentine H ., Jr., Sious CitY. 
Bailor, Earl Nettleton. Sioux C'lty. 
Bour·delais, John, Sioux City. 
Carlson, Rudie, J. Sioux City. 
Donahue, .James,Sio ux City. 
E rickson, Milton A .. Sioux City, 
Palmer, L ee. Sioux City. 
Steinba ck, Carl Elmer, Sioux C ity. 
CO)I l'AXY " 1" 
CO~E\llSSIONED OFFlCERS 
ltl oore, '\'\'niter L. Age 25; r es. Boone; born in Iowa; msld. in U. S. service 
.July 22, 1917, as capt.; clra!led Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
'\\' bite, Hnrold D. Age 2~; r es. ,\m <:s; born in Iow::t; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 22, 1917, as 1st lt. ; drafted into lJ. ~-service .Aug, 5, 1917. 
Fer,:tn-'!on , s-,·clney c. Age 24 ; r es. Knoxv ille; born in ! owa; mstd. in u. S. 
service July 22, 1.917, as 2d lt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
NON- COMl\llSSlONED OFFICERS 
~Joore. Jose1•h A. Age 22; r es. Ames; born In California; m std. In U. s. 
f!t:rvicE> July 22, 1917, as 1st sgt.; drafte d into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
lUurpJay, Lnwren ee A. 1\ge 19; r es. Ames; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. ser v. 
ice July 22, 1917, as sup. sgt.; drafted In to U. s. serv ice Aug, 5, 1917. 
Dt-ul, C lnrence c. Age 25; res. Ames. born In Iowa ; mstd. In u. S. service 
July 22, 191.7, as pvt.; aptd. sgt. A u g. 1, 1917; mess sgt. Aug. 1, 1917; 
clrafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dn-rcllek, Chnrles D. Age 25; r es. Ames; born in Dal<ota; 111 std. in u. S. 
ser vice July 22, 1917, as sgt.; dr·arted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
frans!. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to C'o. I. 
l i:gger,., LoniH '\V. Age 25; res. Ames; born ln Iowa; D. S. Hlnce May 22, 
1 917, at ROTC., Fort Snelling, :M inneso ta; draft e d Into U. s. service 
Aug. 6, 1-917; disch. Aug. 15, 1917, as pvt. to accept commission In Oll'l-
cer s• Rese rve Corps. 
.Jnl•n•ct•n. 'Vrl~tllt H. Age 23; res. Ames; born in Cal ifornla; D. S. ol n ce May 
22, 1917, at ROTC., Fort Snel lin g, Minnesota; drartcol Into u. s. service 
-'\ug. 5, 1917; diseh. Aug. 15, 1917, as pvt. to aCCf'lJt comm ission fr·om 
training camp. 
!IJlller, C hnrles A. Age 22 ; r es. Ames; born in Iowa ; mstrl. in U. S. service 
J u ly 22, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. s. service AuK. 5, 1917; aptd. sgt. 
Au g . 1-5, 1917; transf. to 3d Jn(. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. Jr. 
Osborn, 1-lerbert .J , Age 22; r es. A mes; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. ser vice 
July 22, 1917. as sgt.: dra ft e d into U . S. service Aug. 6, 1917; trans!. 
to 3d Inf. A ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. I. 
Qnude, En~>l R. Age 23; r es. Ames; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S, service 
J uly 22, 1917, as sgt. ; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
U ngsdtd e, Joseph G ilbert. Age 20; r es. J\ mes; born In Indiana.; rnstd. In 
U . S. service .Jul y 22, 1!11.7. as cpl.; drafted ln to U . .S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; aptd. sgt. Aug. 17.1917. 
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:<llngerlnnd , nay E . . \gc ~4 : r es. Ames: born in Io w a ; D. S . since May 11, 
J:) 17 a t HOT C .• Jo' ort S ne ll in g. :lli mu•so t ·r; d rs ch. May 14, 191.7, as sgt. 
to enlist In Officers' H escrvc Corp!i Tra ining Camp. 
t:hnmh.-rs, H arry EIIJ'.'<'IH'. Age ~ 0; r es .• \me-> ; horn in Iowa; mstd. in u. s. 
s e rvice July 22, l 917, as pvl. 1st cl. ; dra ft ed into U. Po. s e rvice Aug, 6. 
1917 ; aptd. cpl. s\u g . 17, 191.7; tra n s!. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, to 
<.:c. l. 
Jlunuu, t.:ccll Tbomns. Age 19; r e s. Ames; b orn In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
~< c rvicc July 22. ·1n1, as c pl.; drafted Into U. S. s e rvice Aug. 5, 1917; 
1 ransi. to 3d 1nf. Aug . 20, 1917; nssg n. to Co. I. 
Jlnnuu, Jl t
1
r r y E. Age 21.; r·e s. Ames; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 22. 1917, as cpl.; dr·aflcd into U. S. s e rvice Aug. b, 1917; transf. to 
ad Jnr. ,\ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. I. 
)(:orker, Clin ton . . Age 22; r es . Ames; born In Kansas; mstd. in U.S. service 
July 22, 1917, a:> cpl.; drafted Into U. S. s e rvico Aug. 5, 1917. 
Holn u•s, Hurry E . Age 21; r es. Am E:s; born lll South l>akota; mstd. In U.S. 
s e rv1cc July 22. 1917, as p vt. 1st cl.; d raftetl in to U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917: aptd. cpl. Aug. 17, 1917; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug, 20, 1917; aasgn. 
to Co. 1. 
JO n lo"!ihurs, Jlnrold n . Age 22, r es. Ames; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
t,Prvice .;uly 22, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. senlce Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. t.o 3d In f. Aug. 2iJ, 1.917; ass:;n. to Co. I. 
~rc·Donahl, }.' r e d. Age 23; res. Ames; born In Indiana; mstd. In U. S. s ervice 
Ju!y 22. 11111, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
uptu. cpl. .Aug. 17, 1917; transr. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. to Co. I. 
:11c:N •·It , u ,., ·ere Cnmpbell. Age 22; res. Ames: born in Iowa ; mstd. In U. S. 
servic e J u ly 22. 19L7, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. servlc~> Aug. 6, 1917. 
31artln, "''"'""'I E . Age 19; res. Ames; bor:l In :\fontana; mstd. In U. S. 
f:lervire Jul~ 22, 1917, as pvt. lst cl.; drafted into U. ~. service Aug. 5, 
19li ; apt-:!. cpl. Aug. 17, 1917; transf. to 3•1 Inr. Aug. 20, 19L7; assgn. to 
(;co. I. 
'l'r t1w, Jo:n•<"" t <.:Julre. Age 23; res. Am~>R: horn in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
scn·lco Jnl>• 22, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
" ' l u tt· r , loin <'tlden E dwn,-d . Age 20; res . . Ames: born In Iowa; mstd. I n U. S. 
sen·lcc July 22, 191.7, as I)Vt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S . service Aug. 5, 
1~17: nptd. cpl. Aug. 17, 1917; transf . . to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to Co. 1. 
COOKS, MECHANICS, ETC. 
DcHt. orlo. .\ge 20; res. A-mes; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. service Ju lY 
1!2, 1!117, all mech.; dra!ted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 19L7. 
E ldrid ge, '\\ ' nldo E. Age 25; res. Ames; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
ic•· Ju>~ 22, 1917, as cook; drafted Into u. S. serv1ce Aug. 6, 1917. 
Steelc, \ Vllllnm Arthur. Age 24; res. Ames ; born in Kans:\s; mstd. in U. S. 
aervlre July 22, 1917, as cook; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
'J'r u•lt>l, Eug('ne. Age 26; res. ;\Jmes; born In Illinois; mstu. In U. S. service 
July 22, 1·917, as bugler; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
PRIVATES, FIRST CLASS 
Crnun, Hay R eglnuld. Age 22; res. Ames; b orn In Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
Mrvice July 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; draCted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d Int'. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. I. 
J.'lnch, Harry Zellll!J. Age 22; res. Ames; born In Iowa; msld. in U . S. service 
July 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; d rafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 19lo7; 
trans!. lo 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. I. 
Floll lng11w orth, l<' red lllll1on. Age 22; res. Ames; born iu Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; draCted Into u. S. service Aug. 
o. 1917. 
Runt, J ohn J ames. Age 22; res. Ames; born In Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 22, 1·917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917; transt. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgh. to Co. I. 
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h · P,., ' '"illlnru E l ll•worth. Age ~0; r e s. A m es; born I n lowa ; m std . i n U. s. 
servic e Jul)' 22, 19 17. as pvt. 1st c l. ; draft H I In to U . s. s,·1·v k e Au g, 6, 
1917 ; trans(. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 191 1 ; al'sgn. t o Co. I. 
;ucCnrtb y , JuHtln Dnnlc·l. Age 31·: r· e s . A mes; b orn In l o wa ; m s td. In t:. S. 
s e rvice Jul~· 22, 19 17. as JWL l s t 1.'1.; dr:'lftl'd Into v . s . s .. rvicc Au"' 5 
] 917. ... • 
~<'IHOn, Frnnk D. Ag e 22: r e s. \ meR; b o rn In T e xas: m s td. in U. S. s e rvic e 
July 22, 1917. as pvt. 1s t c l. ; dra fte d fnto U. R. sc•rvlt•e Aug. 5, 1917: 
transf. to 3d Inr .• \u g . 20. 191-7; assgn. to Co. I. 
H oelar, Jtl nrHn. Age 21 ; r l'S. Ame s ; born in Illino is ; mstd. In U . S. servic e 
July 22, 1917, as pvt. lsl c l.; drafte d in to U. ::;, s e rvice Aug. &, 191 7; 
transf. to 3d Inr. ;\ug. 20, H17; assg n. 10 Co. 1. 
!'ho c kl<"y, l<'r~drlc R ednu~r~d. .Age 21 ; t·cs . Aml's ; horn In I o wa: mstd. 111 
U.S. service July 22, 191.7, as pvt. 1st cl.; dn\ttcd into u.S. s e rvice Aug, 
-r,-1917; transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to C o. J. 
'\Vnlslt, John J, Age 24; res. Ames : born In Now York; mstd. in U. s. 
s e rvice July 22. 1917 as pvt. 1st cl.; drartl'd in u. s. service Aug. 5. 
1917; trans!. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1 91·7: assgn. to co. 1. 
' '"nlsh, l"ntrlek A. Age 28; born in New York; mstd. In u. S. servicl' 
July 22, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafte d into U. S. s e r·vl c o Aug. 6, 1917; 
trnnsf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 19lo7; assgn. to Co. J. 
PRIVATES 
Anderson, Ar••ld. Res. Ames; A\YOL. since July 15. 1917 ; droJ)'ped as 
deserter July 25, 1917. 
Arnold, Sh ermnn D. Age 19; res. Ames; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. service 
July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into .U. s. service Aug. G, 1917: trans!. 
to 3d Inr. Aug. 20, 1-917; assgn. to Co. I. 
linke r, George ll. Age 26; res. Louisville, Kcntuclty; born ln Kentucky; 
enl. Aug. 26, 1917. 
Delcla('r, G le n '\V. Age 19; res. Nevada; born in Iowa; mstd. In U . S. ser v ice 
July 22, l9l7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. sorvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
Binkley, vnvld \ ' , R e s. Ames; born In Pennsyl vania; mst<l. In u.s. 11er·vlce 
July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5, J.917; transf. to 
3d Int'. Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to Co. I. 
DoHton, Unrlm• '"· Age 18; res. Ames ; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. 
to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. I. 
no .. t o n , '\VIliJnm E . Age 1.S; res. Ames; born In Jowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice .r~ug. 5, 1917. 
Dr .. - e r , ' VUUnm F . Age 18; res. Indianola; born In Iowa; enl. Aug. 24, 
1917. 
lJurt, R ·lc:hnrd. Age 28; res. Huxley; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. service 
July 22. 1917, as p,·t. ; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
ChnpDUlo, Cttorl~s .\.bmrn. Age 24; res. A'llt.B; born \n Scotland; mstd. 
in U. S. scn•lce July 22. 1.911, as p,·t.; dratted Into t.'. S . service Aug. 
i>, 1917; trans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 20. 1!!17; assgn. to Co. I. 
C Jn r k. L o uis C. Age 18; res .• <\tnE.>S; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 22, 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. a:ervlee Aug. 5, 1917. 
Corbin, Frnnk J . Res. ArTl~s; born in Iowa; enl. Aug. 1. 19lo7; drafted Into 
U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d In!. Aufl;. 20. 1917; &~:~sgn. t.o Co. I . 
Courtney, FrE.>d C. Age 21; res. Hocking; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 22. 1917, as 1)\'t.; d r a!t.ed Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Cox, Harry L. Age 34; res. Ames: born In Illinois; mst<l. In U. S. service 
July 22. 1.917, as JJVt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug 5, 1917; tranar . 
t.o 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1911; assgn. to Co. I. 
Daw!Wn, Uobart s. Age 20; res. Holy Cross: born in Jowa; msttl. fn U. S. 
service July 22. 1'917. as pvt.; d r afted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
De-al. Thu rlow ft. Age 18: res. Ames; born In Iowa; mst<l. In U. S. service 
J'uly 22. 1917, as pVt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug, 5, 1917; trano;f. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, HH7; assgn. to Co. I. 
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uun l:11,, (;t>or~l· JI . ,\g<' 1~; r<:s. i\me"; born In Iowa; mstu. in U.s. scrvl 
July 22. Hll 7, as 1n L; draftl•d into l'. S. !<erviC'e Allli;. G, 1917. ce 
F :.1 rrin~t t() n, ff u y J~. ..\~t"' J ~: rc~. ~l~,·atla; born in lO\\'a; mstd. in U. S. 
s<·n i<'~> July ::!~. 1!117. as p\'t.; cJrafteu into U. S. sen· icc .\ug, 5, 1917; 
tr:wsf. 10 3d Inf. Au,::-. 20. 1ni; a~sgn. to Co. l. 
Fcr,~.o""tiHon , Bd"ard '"· H<'~ .. \me!<; horu in i\ l issouri; erl. :\Tar. 28, 1917; 
(Jroprwd as desct·t..,r. 
l~b<Ch l' r, \\ i lllnru 1(. ,\l::<' 20; rt"S .• \mcs; born In Texas; mstd. in u. S. 
lHrdl'<' July ::!2, H•17. as pvt.; dra!tl'd into U. S. SN'VJce .-\ug. 5, 1917. 
I•'IC <'l1 , ( ;nn \\', Age 19; rt-s .. \mf's; horn In I owa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 2<., 1n11. as p\·t.; drart..,d Into l'. S. ser,·lcc ,\ug. 5, 191.7; transr. 
1o 3d Inf. .\ug. 20, Mli; (no record where assgn.). 
J<'owh•r, D o rw l d \\' . Ag-e 21; res. Nl'vada; bor n i n lowa; mstd. in U.s. serv. 
ice July 22, 1!117, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. se>rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Go•• m au, {'hn r i i'H 1. ,\ge 19; 1'('8. Ames; born In Texas; mstd. In u. s. 
s•·rvice Jul)' 22, U117, as pvt.; clraftcd into U. S. serviec Aug. 5, 1917; 
tmnsf. to :ltl lnf. Au,:;. 20, 1!117; assgn. to Co. I. 
Crnndgl'Ol'!-\'e , AndT~w. Age 23; res. \\'oolstock; born in German y; t rans t. 
f1·om Co. C. Aug. 3, 1;111; drafted into U.s. senice Aug. 5, 1917; tranar. 
as wag. to sup. co. Sept. 9, 1917. 
(;r~goTy, H obert J. Age 23; res. Ameo; born in Iowa; enl. J une 26, 1 917; 
dlsch. July HI, 1.917, as pvt., SCD. 
llnmmoud, Pnul 0. Age 18; res. Ames; i:t)rn in Colorado; mstd. In u. s. 
service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d JnE. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, to Co. I. 
JinmJot ou, 'rhon tns G. ,\ge 24; res. Garden C:..:i t~·; born in Oklahoma; t rans!. 
from Co. C. Aug. 3. 1·917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans !. 
as wag. to sup. co. Sept. 9, 1917. 
IlnYl'H, .\rio J•'. A~c ll>; l'cS. Xc\·ada; bor n in lndiana; mstcl. in U. S . ser v-
Ice July 22, 1!l17, as pvt.; drafted into U.S. sen-icc A u g . 5, 1917; tra ns!. 
to 3<1 lnf. J\ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. I. 
lies,., \YIIIInrn L. Res. Ames; horn in lowa; mstd. in U. S. ser vice J uly 22, 
191.7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service .\ug. 5. 1917. 
noel, '\\' llllam (;, Age 24; rPS. Nevada; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. se r vice 
July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. ser·vicc Aug. 5, 1917. 
lloTton, ErneHt Il. Age 18; r es. Nevada; born in lowa; mstd. i n U. S. sen r-
ice July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917 ; transt. 
to 3d In!. Aug. 20. 191.7; '\SSgn. to Co. r. 
R unt, llny T...:. Age 25; res. Am('s; born in Iowa; mstd. Jn U. S. service J ul y 
22, 1917. as pvt.; draCtcd Into U. S. se r vice Aug. 5, 1917; tran s!. to 3d 
Inf .• \ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. I. 
JnckHon, ClwTIIc ll. Age 1S ; res. Nevada; born in Iowa; mstd. in U . S. serv-
ice J uly 22, 1917, as pvt.; d •·artccl into U. s. service :\ug. 5, 191.7. 
J<e mbl r , J oe n . Age 18; res. Ste1-rett. 'l'exas; born in 'l'exas; enl. J u l y 26, 
1917; drafted into U. R scn·lce .\ug. ;;, 1917; transf. t o 3d I n! . .Aug. 
20, 1917; assgn. to Co. J . 
!Cern , l"rornc e S . Age HI; I'CS. Ames; born in I lli no is; msld. In U. S. serv· 
Ice July 22, 1·917. as pvt.; drart.-d In to lJ. R ser·vice Aug. 5, 1 917. 
l i lng kncl e, Donnld lll • . \ge 19; res. ,\mes; born in Iowa; mstd. In U . S. 
service July 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted i nto V· S . service A u g. 5, 1917; 
tran s ! . to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. I . 
Klin e, Y'rnnel,. '"· Age 19; r<'S. G ilbe•·t; bor·n in Iowa; mstd. i n U . S. service 
J uly 22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1 91-7. 
Lon~thrnu, Hnrold ~. Res. Ames; bot·n in Iowa; mstd. In U . S. ser vice July 
22, 1917, as pvt.; d rafted i nto U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; transt . to 3d 
In f. J\ ug. 20, l 91 7; assgn. to Co. I. 
ltl c Co)·, GcorJ;e \\' , Age 18; r es. Ames; b o r n In Iowa; mst d. in U . S. serv ice 
July 22, 19 1·7. as pvt.; drafted In to U . S. service Aug. 5, 1 917 ; tra ns!. 
to 3d Jnr. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. I . 
lllcl<ee, Rolla (.'. Res. Nevada; l>or n in Jowa; ~ n l. A u g. 2, 1917; draft ed 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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)J c lilbh<>n, J .o , d n .• \gl' ~6. rc s. Do·s :\loin• s; horn in ltn\a; ('Ill. .Jut~ !!5, 
1917; draft~.:cl into t:. s. IH·rvie<• .\ug. 5. l~t17; transr. to 3tl lnf. ,\ut,:'. :!0, 
1-917; ass~;n. to ro. I. 
::unrtln , {'h -d e J,, Age 211; rf·S. Colo; ho1·n in In<liatt:\: msul. In U. K l'llr\'i('t• 
.luly 22. 1917, as P''t.; urarted into t:. s. s~:rvler ,\uFt. ;;, 1'117. 
'\l n ltinJ; Iy , Jnmcs [, A~o 1!\; res .• \m~s; born In Iowa; • nt. July 30, 1917; 
drafted into U.s. St'rYice Aug. 5. 1!!17; trnn~r. to 3d Jnf. .\uJ..,. ~ll. 1!'17; 
assgn. to Co. I. 
.:un:x" e ll , Donn t tl J. Age 1-8; reR. "'evac.la; born In Towa; mstd. In t'. S. S<'l'\'· 
ice July 22, 1917, as pvl.; dntftcd into U. s. sen•io:-e .\u,::o. G, l!•t7. 
~IorTi><, {;ten n _ Ae:e 20; rei'<. Ames; horn In Iowa; ntstcl. In t1. S. so•n·icl' 
July 22, 1917, as pvl.; drafte<l into U. H. set·,·ice .\u~. :,, l!oti. 
lll y er", '\\' lllnTd o. ~\ge 20: rPs. Amt•s; born in Xcbl':tsl,a; lllNl<l. ln Lr. S. 
service July 22. 1!117, as pYt.; drafted into l'. ::;, lwrvit'l' .\u~. 5, l!lt.'l; 
transf. to 3d lnC. Au£:'. 20, 1917; nssl{n. to ro. 1. 
Xie kersoTo, Pnul Y . J\ge JS: res. Xe,adn; born In Iowa,: rnsttl. in L'. s :>ct·v. 
ice July 22. 1!117. as p\·t.; !lrafteu into lJ. s. service .\us-. r •. 1!117. 
1\' IMn·ende r , Donnld J, H"s. Ames: born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. ~e>rvlce July 
22, 191-7, as pvt.; drafted Jnto U. S. service Aug. ~. Hll7; t1·ansf. to :ld 
l nf. Aug. 20, 1!117; asse:n. to Co. J. 
Oc l~nmpnu,~::h, Stnn lt•y. A~e 21; rN•. Amef;; born In Iowa,; mf'td. In U. S. 
service Jtoly 22, 1917, ns pvt.; d1·afled into U. S. s..-rvict• .\ug. f>, 1917. 
.l'cTry , J nn•es 1.. Age 19; res. Zcnrin~; horn in 'fenne,.see; mst<l. In U. S. 
service July 22. 1917. as pvt.; drafted iAto U. S. l:!C'rvlce Aug. 5, \.917; 
transr. to 3d Jnf. J\ug. 20, 1917; assg-n. to Co. J. 
reteTMOn , Snm u c l c. Age 21; r es. 1'\,,,·ada: born In Iowa: mstcl. In U. S. 
service July 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. sprv lee Aug. 5, 1917. 
t>lcl.t, Je8s c. Age 19; res. Fernald; born in lowa; mstcl. i n U. S. s<·rvicc 
J uly 22, 191.7, as pvt.; drafted into U. l:'. sen·icc Aug. 6, 1917~ transr. 
to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. I. 
rosc,~::;nte, D 4"rnlcc J, Res. Ames; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service July 
22, 191 7 .:u• pvt.; drafted Into U . S. service Au~:. 5. 1!l17. 
JUn~hnrt. ' Vnrren JJ;. Age I!!; res. Aml's; born i n Iowa; mstd. In U. S. scrv-
l '!e J u ly 22, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1!11-7; transf. 
to 3d In f. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. T. 
Sunders, E nrl Rnymond. Age 20; res. Ames; bor n in I llinois; r·ptd. duty 
call the P r esident on J uly 15, 1017; disch. July 19, 1(!}7, as pvt., SCD. 
s ey-.n ooT, HuTo ld F. Age l.S ; res. Ames; born in Iowa.; mst•l. in U. S. serv-
Ice July 22. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U . f;, service Aug. 5, 1917. 
S hockley , (.'hurles E. Age 18; res. Ames; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice Ju l y 22, 1917, as pvt.; draf ted Into U.S. service Aug. 5. Hll7; transr 
to 3d Jnf. A u g. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to Co. I. 
S ml1h, ;\rthur A. Age 1 9; r es. Ames; bor n in Iowa; mst<l. In U. S. service 
J uly 22. ln17, as pvt. ; drafted into U. S. serviee Aug. ~. 1~17. 
Sn >itb, S nAa.. Age 25; 1·es. Ames; born In Russia; msld. In 1'. S. S<'rvlce 
J uly 22. 1917, as pvt.; d •·afte<l into U.S. scn•lcc AUK'. 5, 1917. 
S tocerH, A rthur (; . Age 20; r es . .Ames; born In Illinois; m.,tu. II\ U. S. serv-
ice July 22. 1.917, as p v t .; dra ft ed into U. S. !H·rvlce .\u~. 5. Hl17. 
s 1,e~rs, Cluorlcs u. AA"e 23; r es . . \.m('s; born in llllnol£<; mstd. in !:. H. st"rV-
ice July 22, 1917, as pvt.; d rafted In to U. S. S<'rYice .\ug-. G. 1017. 
S p e n cer, Bchvln L. Res. J\mes. bor n In Jowa; mstd. In U. S. s,•rvkc JulY 
22, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S . ~<enicc Aug. 5. 1!117. 
~tel~crwat-t, '11 cJ(Jnlc y ::tlurk. Age 2 4 ; res. Amc•s; bo•·n in Iowa; cnl. Aug. 
2. 1!ll7; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, l!IJ.7. 
!' tookcy , C hurUc c. Age 18; res. Fernald; bor·n In Illinois; msld. In U. S. 
sl'rv ice Jul y 22, 1 917, as pvt.; d rafteu into U. S. sen·ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
~t011 1•s, C l y de N . ~\ge 18; r es. Ames; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. sc:n•lcl' 
J1.ty ~2. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. s. service Au~;. &. l.!J L7. 
<;.,·n nk, Fre d 0. Res. Ames; born i n Towa; mHltl. In U. S. twrvlce J u l y 22, 
1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5, J.!J17. 
•rnyt"'·· John E. Res. Ames; bo r n i n I owa; mstd. In U. S. S('rvlcc July 22, 
1!'17, as pvt.; draft('d into U. S. sPrvice J\ ug. 5, 1 917. 
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T<'rry, F loyd \\'. Age 24: rC'S. Ames; born in Indiana; mstd. in U. s. serv. 
leo July 22. 1:H·7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug, 5. 1917. 
·r~"dnhl, DelbC'rt J ,, Age 18; res. Cambricl~e: born in ·washington; matd. 
in u. s. service July !!2, 1917, ns pYl.; drafted Into U. S. aervtce Aug, s. 
1n1. 
'J' hnmJ)Mon, Cliffo r d F. Age 1!!; res. Ames; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
tH:n·tcc July 22. 1917, as pvt.; drarted into U. S. service Aug, 5. 1917. 
'J'Jiion, C hnrll'll E . A,l4e 1.9; res. Ames; born in Iowa; e nl. Apr. 30, 1917; 
<liHh. July 13, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
'J'Inkl•nm, illerle }'}o gen e. Age 22; res. Ames; born in Minnesota; rptd. duty 
c:.ll the !'resident on July 15. 1917; disch. July 19, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
'l' r n<'J , J>ntrlek c. ,\ge 23; r<'S. ~evada; born In Kentuc~y; mstd. In U.s. 
service July 22. 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. scrv,ce Aug. 5, 1-917. 
Von s('oy, nn)· E. Res. Ames; born in Iowa; en I. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted into 
U. S. service AUii:'. 5. 1917. 
\\'nJ.:"OD<'r, AJvtn n . Age !!4; rt's. Ames; born In Jo\va; mstd. in U. S. serv-
Ice Ju ly 22. 1917. as p\'l.; clraftNI into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
\VnJ.:"On c r, Jlln•e" IJ. .'\ge 25; res. Ames; born In Iowa; enl.. .t\ug, 26, 1917. 
\\'eldn<'r , (;corj.:'e E. Age 21; res. Ames; born In Iowa; mst<l. In U.S. serv-
ice July 22, 1917, as pvL.: drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
'\Ve l<'h, F'rnnk E . Res. IO'I.\'a Falls; born in Iowa; en!. Aug. 3. 1·917; d racted 
Into U. S. se•·vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
\\'ood, George. Age 23; r<'S. Ames; born in Kentucky; c nl. July 30, 1917; 
drart,~d into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\\'oo .. t er, Alfr<'d }{. ,.\gc 21; res. Marshall town; born in Illinois; enl. Aug. 
21, 1917. 
MEN WHO REFGSED •ro '1'.\KE N.\'l'lONAL DEFENSE OATH 
Hanson. Henry M., Ames. 
Sanders, John Steck, Ames. 
COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 
l<oenlg, J ncob G. .o\go 37; res. Le Mars; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
ice July 26, 191.7, as capt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191'/. 
Jl.oih.-rnu•el , '\'\' llllum i'llelU. Ago 23; res. Ida Grove; born In North Dakota ; 
mstd. in U.S. service July 26, 1911, as Ist lt.; drafted Into U.S. service 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
DowerH, RnHHCU Snge. Age 28; r es. Lo :\Iars; born In lowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service J Ui)· 26, 1917, as 2d l t.; drarted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
N0::-.7-COl\DliSSIONED OFFICERS 
Butle r , '\Vnrrcn c. Age 22; res. Le i\Ja•·s; born in Jowa; mstd. In U. S. serv. 
Ice July 26. 191.7, as 1st sgt.; drafted Into u. S. servl<:c A u g . 5, 191 7. 
'J'Inc her, Orville. Age 21; res. Le Mars; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 26, 1917. as mess sgt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
iUurnl n e , Finnk E. Age 28; res. Le :\tars; born In South Dakota; mstd. in 
U. S. service luly 26. 1917. as pvt.: aptd. sgt. Aug. 1, 1917 ; sup. sgt. 
Aug. 1, 1917; drafted into U.S. service Aug, 5, 1917. 
Uonrd, Lyle Eln>er. Age 23; res. Lo Mars; born in Iowa; mstd. i n U. S. 
service July 26, 1917, as sgt.; drafted Into u. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
E'l'l' ln, Ch nrl e11 Emero<on. Age 29; r es. Le 1\[ar s: born in Colorado; mstd. in 
U . S. service July 26, 1917, as sup. sgt.; rd. to sgt.; rirafted Into U.S. 
service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
ll <>lll, '\\'nlter \Vc,.Ley . Age 25; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. i n U. 
S. service July 26, 191-7. as sgt.; drafted Into u. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Uodapp, Clnude Leo. Age 27; res. Le 1\lars; born In Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 26, 1917, as s~.rt.; drafted into u. ::5. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
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l .odi':'C', \\' nrren II OJt('oc . . \gt· 21: r£•s. L<' ~Inrs; born in l owa; mstd. in U. 
S. service July 2C. 1!117. as sg-t.; tlraftNl into l'. s. seni<'e Aug. 6, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Jnf. ,\ug. !!II, 1917; assgn, to hq. co. 
Snruio><on, .Joset>lt Jl c n(',-. .\!!'e !!11; res. Le :\Iars : born in Towa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July ~G. 1!11 7, as sgt.; drafted into U. S. St'rYICe ,\ug, S. 
1917. 
\ nnde S i el.'~. Burr , ·. AS'<' !!0; res. Lt> :\Iars: born In Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
sen·ice July 26. ln7. as sgt.; drafted into u.s. SPrvlce Aug. 6, 1917. 
ll rnd11hnw, "\'Iuton C •• \,;c 21: res. Kin!;>'<i<'~·; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 26. 191·7, as pvt.; drafte d into '(;. S. sen·ice ,\ug. 5. 1917; 
aptd. ('pl.; transf. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 17, 1917; assgn. to C'o. K. 
llron,., Ht'rlwr t .ll e hnr!4'. .\ge j~; rl'S. Le :\Iars; born 1n lowa; mstd. In 
U. S. sen·ice July 2G, ln7. as cpl.; drafted into U. 3. sen·ico Aug. 5, 
191i; transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 17, 1917; assgn, to Co. K. 
Clarke, J<ennetll S. Age 21; res. Le l\lars; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 2G, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; aptd. cpl. Au~. 1, 1!117; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
Dler, S ic{)ht'n C. Age 20; res. Le illars; born in Iowa; mstcl. In U. S. service 
July 26, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service .Aug. 6, 1917. 
l.\:llcl"8, Fred. Age 23; res. Le ;\Tars; born In Illinois; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 26, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. sPrvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
Ewln, Albe rt '\' ernou. Age 21; res. Le i\Jars; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 26, 1917, as cpl.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, Ml7 ; 
trans!. to 3rl lnf. Aug, 20. 1917; assg-n, to hq, co. 
lln wor tt._ F lo)'tl B. Age 24; res. Kingsley: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S . 
service Jul y 26, 1917, as pvt.; nptd. cpl. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Huxtnhle, '\Vuller Carter. Age 20; r es. L e :\Jars; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 2G. 1·917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1:>17. 
J acobson, " ' llllnm. Age 22 ; Jes. Lc Mars; born in Ncbrasl<a; mstd. In U. S. 
sor\'ice July 26, 1917, na cpl.; dro.ftcd Into U. S. servlcu Aug. G. 1917. 
h .:enne d)' , Qu-J y l e Plcr('e. Age 20; r es. Le .Mars; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. 
S. service July 26, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l<och , Sunuae r c. Age 21; rE-s. Le l\1.-"l.rS; born in ::\1 inncsota; msld. in U. S. 
service July 26, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1n 7. 
;}l c '\Vbortt"r, Clnrence F. Age 26; res. Sioux City; born In Nebr aska ; mstd. 
in u. S. service July 26, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. . 
S trotuu.•, Theodore lludo(J>b. Age 32; t• es. Le l\lars; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 26, 1917. as cpl.; <ll·atted into U. S. ser vice Aug. 6, 
1917; trans!. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to l1Q. co. 
'\Venget, Hn,.,. y 0. Age 23; res. Le Mars: born In lllinois; msld. In U. 6. 
service July 26. 191.7 , as cpl. ; drarted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
COOKS. :\1 USJCIANS. ETC. 
l{nlt", C lu1rlea AoJnJ .. t u H. Age 28; r es. J,e l\.Jars; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 26. 1917. as cook; ~rafted into U. S. ser vice Aug. 
&. 1917. 
S mltlo, Clyde B. Age 26; res. Kingsl ey; born In Illinois; mstd. in U. S. 
st<rvice July 26, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cook Aug. 1, 1917; drafted Into 
·u. S . service Aug. &, 1917. 
Collin >~. Hurold \Vnltc r. Age J!l; r es. Le ::\fars; born In Iowa; msld. In U. 
S. service Jul y 26. 1917, as mech.; drafted into U.S. service A.ug, 5, 1917. 
JJo~en. '\VnltC'r F. Age 21; res. L e l\Tars; born in J.owa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
ice July 26. 191.7. as pvl.: aptd. b u gler Aug. 1. 1917; dratted into U. S. 
scrvl ce Au g. 5, 1917. 
Smith, llnrry A. Age 19; res. Ireton; bor n In Towa ; mstc1. In U. 8. service 
July 26, 1917, as pvt.; apld. bugl e r Aug. 1, 1917; drartcd !nLo U. 8. 
bCI'ViCE' Aug. 5, 1917. 
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f'Rl\'.\TES. FIHST ('L,\SS 
t ' ulg hum, 'lllllon u . ,\~<' 27; re~. ;\loKon Cit:: born in low~; mstd. In u. 
s. ""rvicc July 21i, J.!ll7, ns pvl. h•t d.: dtn.fled inl~ u .. H. service Aug. 
5, 19li; trans!. to 3o Int'. Aug. lj, 1~117; nHRs;:-n. t? < o. K. 
C..rrl'n, J.uthc- r JIUMII f'IL ,\~e 19; n•s. f,(' ;\Iars; born tn l.ow.ll; mstcl. In u s. 
f't·r\'ice July 26. ltd 7, aR p\ t. l~<t d.; tlrafl~·d tnto l,;. l'. service Aug. 5. 
1!ll7. 
llo n !-", l .e-e- Bd"arol. ,\f:l' :!1; res. l.e ;1£ars; horn In Illinois; mstd. In u.s. 
ll'•·n·:ce July 26, 1'117. as pvt. lst cl.: drafh·d into u. ~- service Aug. 5, 
1 q l7 · transf. to 3d In r .. \ ug. :!0, I :117; :u•sgn. to hq. co. 
lUt•\.'o' , ~:oynumtl . .\gt• !!7; n·s. L1: ;\I at·!<; horn in Iowa: mHtd. in U. S. serv. 
Icc July 26, 1:111, as pvt. lst cl.; tlraflt•<l into U. H. scrvl•·o Aug. 5. 1917. 
lllur~. 11.,n.-y. Ago 29; res. Le !\Iars; bc>rn In Iowa: nuttd. In U. H. service 
,1 1,1y 26, 191-7, as cook: dra Cti!d Into L'. H. sen·tce Aug. r.. 1!ll7; rd. to 
p\'t.; aptd. p\t. 1st cl; trans!. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. to hq. co. 
Ve-t~rarn Hug o "llllnm. Age 19; rts. Lc :\tars; born In Illinois; mstd. Ia 
u s.' service July :!G, 191i, as 1•vt. 1st d.; drafted Into U. S. ser\'lce Aug. 
5. 1:117. 
1 '1~ 11.,., " ' illln m • • 'lge 23; res. Le :llan~: horn In Iowa; msttl In U.S. servic,• 
July 26, 1.917, as p\'L. 1st cl.; draf H·d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transt'. to 3d lnf". Au~. !!0. 1917: n!ls~n. to hQ. co. 
Slth ·•·· P .-t .. r ro:. 1\ge 25; res. Cherol{N•; horn In lowa; mstcl. in U.S. serv-
lt-e July 26, 1917, ns pvt.; draftee! Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1n7; apttl. 
vvt. 1st cl.; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 17. 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
" ' HI, John E llert. Ag<' 19; ri:'S. Le :'\Iars, born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
l!l'n'ice July 21l. 1~17, as cpl.; rd. to JlYt. .\ug. 1. 1!117; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. 
Aug. 1. 1917: dracted into L'. S. service Aug. 5. 191.7. 
rnl\'.\TES 
.\tlum8 , Russell o. Age 21; t•es. Kings!(•)'; horn in \\'lsconsln; mstd. In U. 
ii. :scrv it'c July ~G. 1017, as pvt.; drnrt<·d Into U. !,;. aervlt'o Aug. 6, 1017. 
Anderson, Elln o rt• 0 . Ag<' 20; res. l\lat·cus; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 26, 1()1.7, as pvt.; drarte1l Into U . S. servlcu Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. to hq. co. 
llnrr, (.'nrl H. Age 21: res. ,\ kron : horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
J uly 26, 1917, ns IJ\'t : drafted Into C. l:'. service Aug. 5, 191 j, trans!. to 
3d I of. Aug. 17, 1~1.7; assgn. to Co. K. 
n~rl(ln, Ed"nrd 1'. Age IS; res. Lc :\Iars; born in Iowa; rnstd. In U.S. ser\·-
lce July 26, 1917, as fJ\'L; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. 
to 3d In!. Aug. 17, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
Oer~t111rom, :Hnrry ll.. Ago I.S: res. Lc ;\Iars; born In Sout.h Do.l<ota: mstd. 
In u.s. service July !!G. 191 7. ns 11\l; drafted Into u. H. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
o e- rtrnm, Edwttrd. Ag£ ~0; r es. Ireton; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U S. service 
July !!6. 1917, n11 rwt: drafted Into \J. S. service .. \uJt ~. 1-917. 
llog~n • • \ Ured J . ,\~c t9; res. Le :\rars; \.lorn In ::o\ebraskn , mstd. In U.S. 
ser vice July !!&, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
uonneYi lle, Loren z ~- Age 20; r ('R. Alton; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. ~­
service J uly 26. 1917, as pvt.; draflt•ll into U. S. scrvi<'O Aug. 5, 19J.7 : 
t.ransf·. to 3d I n!. Aug. 20, 1917; aHS!m. to hq. co. 
Jlowel',., u :ent '\\' , Age 20; res. Le Mars; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Jut~· 26, 19li, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1(117. 
Drnucb , Nick. A~te 18; res. Le Mars: born in Iowa; msld. In U. S. s e r vice 
July 26. 1917. as pvt.; dlsch. Aug. 20. 1917, as pvt. pur lett er Central 
Dept. dated Aug. 8, 1917. 
Drl•tow, Clnrcuce L. A~te :!4: res. Merrill: born In Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
service July 26, 1917, as pvt .: dmftl.'<l Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d Inr. Aug. 17. 1917 ; a11sgn. to Co. K . 
lJrut-hcr, Gen e ,J , 1\i:<' 18; r es. Le 1\Inrll; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 26, J.:ll7, tts pvt.; dra!tell Into U. S. scn •lcc Aug. 5, 1917. 
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( 'nlho un, .Jo hn .. \C• ~tt: t•" L<· :\lnr:<; hot·n In Iowa; m~<t•l. tn ('. f;. service 
.lui~· :!o). 1:•1 7. as 1•n ; dra!tt·d lntn l. ;-;, Rt•r\ iCI.' .\tq;. ~ •• 1917; trnnsf. 
lu 311 lnf. , \111-. 17. 1!•17; nss~:n. to l'n, K. 
(:on1Jt h(•ll. ~nmuel \\ , \ge !!3: r•·~ Kln~Kit·y; horn In 10\\U; msltl. In 
l' S. St•r\ il:c July :!ll. Hili, :18 II\ t , clrnftt•tl Into l'. :,;, 8••n·lce -\ug. 
r.. t ~· 1 7. 
t nnnon, Frnok \\', \l;c' :!G; rl'S. Lc :\tnrs; horn In :\llnnt·Scl(:t; rnstd. In t:. 
S s, n·lc~ July .!li 1!11 i, ns P\'t.; dt·afted Into t:. ,.;_ St'r\'h't• ,\ug. 5, l!•1i. 
( :&nnon, llnrr) Jl. (ltt•corcl Incomplete) t•nl . Au,:;-. 21, l~Ji 
t'nnnon, Horallo .'\, \!;•' :!IJ; res. Le :liars ; horn In ;\llnnt Rota, mstd In 
l' K s••rvil'<' Jul) ~t;. 1!11 i, as pvt; drn!tt•t..l Into t: s. s<'r\'ICe Aug. c.. 
! 91 i. 
t.:nHc>, (;run t . Age 25; rc·s. Kingsley; horn In Iowa; mstd. In H. S. service 
July !!G, 1917, as r•vt.; drafted Into U. ::4. !<~·rvlce .\uJ.;'. fi. 1!117. 
t 'n"l', <h•<'n. Agu 1~1; rt·K. Kingsley, born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. ser vice 
Jul~· :!G. 1917, as pvt .. draftl!d Into U H. service .\u,;. s. 1!117. 
<. lnrs...-, C.:ecn .\ . ,\G't' 21; r, s. Le :\Jars, born In Iowa; msttl . In U. S. sl.'rvlcc 
Jul:.· :!G. 1.917, as pvt.; drafted tnto U. :-:. strvlcc Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. 
to 3d Int .• ~ug. 1.7, 1(117; assgn. to Co. K. 
(<>lllnN. 'l'oonle .J . .,,,_,., 21; res. Le :\hu·s, l.lorn In .•ll~:~suurl; enl. Apr . ,, 
1!117; disch. July :!G, 1!117, as 1wt., ~co. 
0.-m rtMh•r, Robe r t a_, AS'<' 18; rrs. Lo ll!nrs, born in lown; mstd. In U. S. 
!wrvlco July 26. 1~17, ns pvt.; drart•••l Into U.s. Sl.'rvlcc Au,;. 5, 1..917. 
Dt•rb)', l 'nrt .. y. Age 211; t't'R. Kings! <'~·: born In Iowa; nu~td. In U. H. service 
July 26, 1917, as ll\t.; drafted Into U S. at rvlce .\ug. G, 19li'. 
DlekNou, '\\'ni t er. AGe HI; r es. :\[ar cus: \.lorn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July :!6, 1917, as Jl\"t, drafted into U. S. service Au~. r., 1!11.7, trans!'. 
to 3d Int .• \ug. 17, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
Ounu, Lconnrd L. ,\go 1!1; r es. Le .Mars, born In South Dakota; mstd. In 
U. S. service Jul)· 26, 1917, as pYt.; drnftl'd Into U. S. st·rvlce Aug. r., 
I :1'7 . 
Dunn, l\Jillnrd 1'. (Record Incomplete.) onl. .'\ug. 21, 1917. 
Dunn, JCnl t• h H. Age J!l; rf's. K ingsll·Y: \.lorn In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. serv-
lt-e July 2G, 1917. ns pvt.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. G, 1917. 
Ed•HJrtl ... lo'rnnk. r\gc 18; r<·s. Le :\lara; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
lt'l' July 26. J.!ll7, as P\'l; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 6. 1917; t r anst . 
to 3d lnf .. \ug. !!0, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
-.::'" " "• L loyd F • • \gt: 20; res. Sioux Ci t y; born in Iowa; mRtt1. In U. S. 
Rl·rvlce July 26, Htl7, as pvt.; dratll•d Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
transf. to 3d lnf. ,•qtg. 17, 1917; nssgn. to Co. K. 
.~ltlelt'r, SJh·e,.ter 111. ,\ge lS; r es. Rems<·n; born In Iowa; matd. In U. S. 
sN·vlc·c July 26, l-H17, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service A u g, 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d I nr. Aug. 17, 1017; assa-n. to Co. K. 
Forhc11, U f'wey. Agl:' 1'1; ns. KinS'BI<-y, bot·n In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. l!ervlce 
July 26, 1917. as ll\'t.; drafted Into U s. st•rvice Aug. 5. 1!117. 
c;nlnor. l •:d .. ln D. Ag!' I!<, res. Hinton; \.lorn in Iowa; mstd. In U S. serv -
Ice July !!6, 1!11.7. Ill! J>Vt.; draf ted into U. K service Aug. r,, 1!117; transf. 
to :ld InC. Aug. 17, 1!117; assgn. to C'o. K. 
lltt hn. (;.-orJ::e L. AI:'<' H; t't:S. Ireton; born In Ohio; mstd. In U. S. servlc(' 
July 26. 1917, as pvt.; draCted Into U. S. service Aug. G, 1917; trans!'. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 17, 1-!117; assgn. to Co. K. 
Un m n nn, Addcs ('. AgCJ I !I; res. Met·rlll; horn In Iowa; mfltd. In U. S. e c r·v-
lco July 26, 1917, as pvt.; <lrafte:d Into U.s. service Aug. 6, 1917 ; trnnsr. 
to 3tl I n!. Aug. 17, 1017; assgn. to Co. K. 
llumm .. r, (;hnrleH J>. Age 21; res. Kingsley; born In l lllnols, mstd. In 
U. S. service July 2&. 1-9 17, as pvt.: drafted Into U S. service Aug. G. 
1!117 , transf. to 3d Tn t . Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
U n n Men, ' '' nr:rt'n L. ,\ge 22; res. Lc :\lara, born In I owa; meld. In U. S. 
:icn•lcc July 27, 1917, ns pvt.; draft<'d Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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Hnrdle, \VUL o. Age 1S; res. Kingsl<:y; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. a~rv. 
Ice July 26, 191·7, as pvl.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr 
to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. · 
Harker, Jol•n T. Ago 28; r es. Sioux CitY; born in Iowa; mstd. In u. S 
service July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 : 
transr. to 3d Inf. Aug. 17, 1n1: assgn. to Co. K . ' 
nurt, George E. J\ge l.S; res. L e )tars; born In Iowa; enl. Apr, 11, 1917; 
disch. July 10, 1917, SCD. 
Hurt, Nelson lit . Age 20; res. Lc Mars; born In I owa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U.S. st'rvicc .Aug. 6, 1917. 
Jln r vey, Floyd. Age 20; res. Pierson; bor n in South Da1>ota; mstd. in u.s. 
service July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7 ; 
trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
H n r vey, rtny. Age 23·: r es. Pierson; born In South Dakota; mstd. In u. s. 
.serv ice JulY 26. 1917, as pvt.; dra tted into U. S. se1·v1ce Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d In! . .Aug. 20, 191.7 ; assgn. to h q. co. 
Hnn·ey, V lvnn .<\... Age 20; r es. ·washta; born In Sou th Dakota, mstd. In 
u. s. service July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S . service Au:;. s, 
1917; trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
H enrn, R ny. Age 22; r es. Kingsley; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 26, 1917, as pvt. ; drafted Into U. S . service Aug. 5, 19lo7. 
Heeren, Ot lo H . Age 21; r es. L e !\tars; born in low a; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
B e lde n, J,n, vren ce E. Age 19; 1·es. )lcrr!ll; born in Iowa; rnstd. In U. S. 
service July 26, 191·7, as J:)Vt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1H7; 
transf. to 3d Int. A ug. 17. 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
HcnnUIIY, Edw nrd C. Age 23; r es. L e )fars; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S 
service July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
H ollnnd, Frnnk. Age 18 ; r es. Kingsley; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv. 
lee July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U.S. service Aug, 5, 1.917; trans!. 
to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
11o11ehle r, Albert E. Age 18; res. Akron; born in Idaho; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice July 26, 1917, as pvt. ; drafted Into u. s. service A u g. 5, 1917, 
transf. t o 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
H o ulton, F n7 H. Age 1·9; r es. Ire ton; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transt 
t o 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Hudson, Lellter n. (Record Incomplete.) en!. Aug. 24, 1917. 
Hug h ea, Dern nrd. Age 18; r es. Le Mars; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 9, 1917; 
dlsch. July 14, 1917, as pvt .. SCD. 
Ru:><t nb le, ' Vn y n e E . Age 20; res. L e Mars; born In Wisconsin; en!. Apr. 
8. 1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 
20, 1917; assg n. to hq. co. 
Jacob sen, Anton . Age 22; r es. Le Mars ; born In Jowa; e n!. Apr. 2, 1911 , 
dlseh. July 14, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
.John,., Snnfor<l J , Aa:;e 20; res. L e :-.rars; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. service 
July 26, 1·917, as pvt.; dra!ted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Jol•nAon , Andrew. Age 21; r es. Ire ton; born In South Dakota; mstd. In U. 
s. service July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted inlo U . S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
K o llea, Geo rge. Age 23; r es. Le Mars; born In SicilY; enl. July 29, 1911; 
drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. to 3d In!. Aug. 17, 1~J.7; 
assgn. to Co. K. 
l<nnngo, lUe lvln n . Age 20; r es. l\(errill; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 26. 1917. as pvt.; dratted into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 17, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
Hllllun , Albert S. Age l .S ; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transt'. to Sd Int. Aug. 17, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. • 
ICln iC. ' Vll ltnm J . Age 18; r es. Sioux C ity; born In N e braska; mstd. In U. 
S. servlco July 26, 1917, as J:)Vt.; drafted Into U. S. set·v!ce Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to Sd Jn!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
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Klohs, Chnrle!< B . . \go: ~I; rt:~. Le :\Iars; born in Jow:t, mstd. in U. S. 
Sl'n·lc_e July !!G. tn.i. as tnt.; d1·aft• u Into U. ::>. :<~•rvl<: .... '-u~. ;;, Hll7; 
transt. to 3d InC. Au!;. 17, 1:117; ass~n. to Co. K. 
h nu ~Non, llurtle <:. Age ~~; ro·s. )h••·ri\1; bOI'Il In 1uwa; m::;tu. In U. S. serv. 
! Co; July 2G, 19li, as pvt.; dra!tP<.l into t:. s. servk.: .\ug. 6. 1917. 
Lnn~euclorft·r, Clurenl'e )1 . • \g(l 20; ns. Lc :.-.rars; born In lowa; nH<td. In 
U. S. service July 26. HII i, as pvt.; drafted into U. s. s ... rvice Aug. li, 
191.7. 
LIJIJ>, , \ !bert E. Age 35; res. Al<ron; IJorn In Gl'l'm:l.ny; mstd. in U. s. 
service July 26, Hll7 as pvt.; draftLd into U. s. set'\'icc Au.:. 5, 1917. 
l . ittle, Joh n 11. Age lS; res. Kingsl,.y; born in Iowa.: msttl. in u. ~-;. st'rv'ce 
July 26, 1017, as pvt.; dra.! ted Into U. S. servlcu Aug. 5, 19li. 
Lh•ern1ore, t:Jl'n E. Age 23; res. Kingsley; l>o•·n In Iowa; mm~td. in u. ::; . 
scrvic" July 26, 191.7. as pvt.; dr:trteu into u. s. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
nansf. to 3(.) Jnf. .\ug. 20, 191 i ; a!'sgn. to hq. co. 
Loreu z e n, Ou rl \Y. Age 23; res. Lo )fa•·s; born In lowa.; mstd. In u. s. 
service Jui)• 26, 1917, as pvt.; drnftl'd into U. s. scr·vicc Aug. 5, 1:117. 
Lorenzen, Thomn~ E. , ~ge 18; r es. L~ Mars; born In Iowa; msHI. In u. l:i. 
service July 26, lJl1, as pvt.; dra.Jtctl Into U.S. scrvlco .Aug. 5, 1917. 
lUeDoJtl, Dewey ;u. Age 1S; res. ;\lo·ITill; IJorn in Iowa; msld. in U. S . serv· 
lee July 26, 1!117, as pvt.; d1·aftcd Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1!Jl7· trans! 
to 3d lnf. Aug. 17, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. • · 
M eCnrth y, l•'ru n k. Age 29; rl's. Ll• :.\lars; IJtor•n In :\fassachusetts; mstd. ln 
U. S. service July 26, 1·917, as pvt.; drafted into U. s. ser vice Aug. 6, 
1917. 
JUcD~lc, Harold. Age 18; res. KingsLey; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. s erv-
tce J u ly 26, 1917, as pvt.; dra!led Into U. s. service .Aug. 5, 1917; trans r. 
to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
1\lc.lll nhOJ.>, Alber t A. ;\ge 23; res. Kingsley; born in I owa; mstd. in U. s. 
ser·vtc~ July 26, ln7, as pvt.; drafted into u. s. service Aug. G, Wl7. 
lllnh~od, Glb11ou U. 1\ge 23; r es. Ak•·on; born In Jowa; rnstd. i n u. s. sorv-
tce July 26. 1917. as ovt.: drafted into U. S. service AuJC 5 1917 
:.'llnrlennu, Otto H . Age 19; r es. Ireton; Lorn In Iowa; mstd. 1~ u. s. ~erv­
lce July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. serv ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
1\larlen nu, \Vnlter (', Age 20; res. Ireton; born In Iowa; mstd. in u. s. 
ser vice July 26, 1-917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
ltfaxson, l •h Wt> E. Age 20; res. Akron; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.s. service 
J uly 26, 1917. as p vt.; drafted in to U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. 
t o 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to h q. co. 
l'IJ::xwell , ' Y llllnm A. Age 19; r es. L e Mars; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
scrvtcc· July 26, 1917, as pvt.; dratted into U. S. service .Aug. 6, 1917 
l'IJlUer , lc(errwm \ V. (Record lncomple: e .) e n!. Aug. 24, 1·917. 
Mll l .-r, ~~'JUlnm . . Age ,22; res. Ireton ; born In Pennsylvania; msta. In u. s. 
servtce Ju ly 26, 1017, as P"'t.; drafted into U. S. service Aug 6, 1917 ; 
tntnf-f. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. · 
illorgun, Hll'b nrcl F. Age 19; r es. Hawarden; born In I owa; mstd. In u. s. 
ser vice July 26, 1917, as pvt..; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
lttorri11, C lnrcnce .c. Age 26; res. 1\Ienlll; born In l\IIssourl; mstd. In u. s. 
f'ervtce July 26, 1.917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
lll unr':', Hugl• L. Age 18; res. Le Jl.fars; born In Iowa; e n l. Apr. 17, 1917; 
d1SCl1. July 26, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
:u urruy, FYtm k A. Age 19 ; r es. Kingsley; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
!<ervl cP. July 26, 1917, as pvt.; dratte d In to U. S. set·vico Aug. G, 1017; 
11·au!>f. t o 3d InC. Aug-. J,7, 1917 ; assgn. to Co. K. 
Na><lt, l:i:d"''m rd C. Age 23; r es. Kingsley; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
!'Cr VtC'e July 26. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug 6 1917 ; 
tran!!l. t o 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hQ. co. · ' 
!'t·h~on, Fred. Age 24; r es. Le :r.:rar·s; born In Iowa; D. S. sin ce May l2 
1!:11 7, at ROTC., Fort Snelling, Minnesota; drafted into U. s. servl ..:~ 
Aug.~ 5, 1917; dlsch. Aug. 15, 1.917, to a ccept commission in u. s. R. 
Nh:l•o l, hurl. Age 20; r es. Kingsley; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. service 
July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service ;\ug. 5, 1917. 
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l\"ylllon•, EriC' .. \g-(• ~I; reR. ;\kJ·on: horn in Sweden; mstd. in U. s. servtre 
July 26, 1917. as pvt.: draft"d into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'nulln , t .nnrd c. ,\gr· 2U; rC's. King-sky; horn in Iowa; mstd. in u.s. serv. 
Icc July 26. 1017, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
J'N·k, John J(. (Reconl incomplct<'.) Pnl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
l'orl, Lloy d ,J. Ag<' 2fl; res. L~ ;\fars: born in lowa; mstd. In U . S . service 
July 26, 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S . . service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
ro .. t Ottv u. Ar::;-<· 21; n·s. ,\kron; ho1·n in Iowa; mstll. In U. S. service 
July 26. 1917. as J}vl.; 11J·aftcd into U.S. S<>rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
rower,.: :Jo: .. tlll. ,\g-e 2:;: r<•s. I<ingsl<•r; born in Kentucky; mstd. In u.s. 
service July 26. 1917. as pvt.; llraftcd into U. S. se1·vice Aug. 5, 1917 ; 
trans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 1.7, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
Held, C h url l's E. ,\ge 20; res. JJ·cton; born in Jowa; mstd. in U. S. ser vice 
July 26, 1917, as p\'t.; draCtcll Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transr. 
to :ld lnf. Aug-. 17, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
H.Jeke, L loy d. AgP 18; res. Kingsley; born in Iowa: mstd. in U. S. service 
July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
ll l n~e-r, A rthur E. Age 23; res. Le .Mars; born in Iowa; enl. Jut~· 30, Uli; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. ].!)17. 
rtlPPC' Y, Jtn)Jlh E. Age 21: res. Kingsley; born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
service July 26. 1017, as pvt.; draCted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191'• · 
S nm11son, Homer . (Record incomplete.) enl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
Sntte r lee, " · ' li e J. Age 1·8; res. Ireton; born in Jowa; mstd. in U.S. serv· 
ice ,Tuly 2il. 1917, as !)Vt.: drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; trans!, 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1017: assgn. to hq. co. 
Sn,ryer, Alfr rcl L. Age 19: res. Treton: born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. service 
July 26, 1·917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. sen·ice Aug. 5, 1917; transt. to 
3d Inf. Aug. 17, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
SchmJ d t, C lnrNoeC' A. Age 19; res. Le !\Jars; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
service July 26. 1917, as I>vt.; drafted into U. S. service A ug. 5, 1917; 
transr·. to 3d Tnt. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
~<>hm.ltt. l ' hl lllp, J . ./lp;A 2:l; rt>s. 1\f~r<'u!<; horn In Tllinois: mstd. In U. '· 
service July 26, 191.7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, Hl7, 
transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 17, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
5:exton, Llo;Je llltmllfleld. Age 19; res. Le l\Iars; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. 
S. service July 26, 1917, as bugler; rd. to pvt. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted Into 
U. s. service Aug. 5, 191·7. 
ShC'plonrd, C'urti" I-:. Age 18: r es. Kingsley; born in Kansas; mstd. In U.S. 
service July 26. 1917, as p,·t.; <lt·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917: 
trans(. to 3d Inr. Aug. 17, 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
Smi th , lllcrllu. Age 20: res. Kingsley; born in Indiana: mstd. in U. S. 
service July 26, 1017, as pvt.: dracted into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d Inf. Aug. 17, 1917; asss-n. to Co. K. 
Spink, l!:tl~nr A. Age 22; res. Kingsley; born in Iowa; mstd. i n U. S. serv· 
Icc July 26, 1-!H 7. as pvt.; llraCled into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; t r ansr. 
to 3d I nr. Aug. 20. 1 n 7; assgn. to hq. co. 
S tloton, LC'Ntt' r 1.. .AgE> 21-; res. Akron: born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
Ice July 26. 1917, as vvt.: drafted into U. S. ser v ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Su l ltntn. Geruld , V, Age 18: r es. Hinton; born in Iowa; e nl. Apr . 21, 1917: 
drnrted into U. S. s..:>rvice Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 17, 1917; 
assgn. to Co. K. 
Swisher, Hurry l(. Age 18; J'CS. l\Ierrill; born in Illinois; enl. Apr. 9, 1917; 
disch. July 10. 1917, SCD. 
Tee fey, Jlny mon•l. Age 20; res. Le ~tars: born In Iowa ; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 26, 1n1. as pvt.; drafted into U. s. service A ug. 5, 1.917. 
Terpe nnlng, F oy. Age 32; res. Le l\fars; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv· 
ice July 26. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Thntehc-r, C l.nrk A. Age 18; res. K!ngs!Py: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 2G. 1917. as pvt. : drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917, 
trans f. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to hq. co. 
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Theilen. DC'n F . • \g<' ~:!. r.-s. L;> !\tar.-: horn in Iowa; mstd. In l'. ~- S<.'rvi~e 
Jul~· !l<l, 1917, as PYt.: drarted into C. R st'rv!co \ug. fi, 1-!117. 
•rodd, l'C'eil . Ag-e 26; r<-s. Klngsl<.'y: born in ~Ii.-souri; nH<td. in U. S. St'J'V-
ice July ~G. 1!\17. as p,·t.; drafted into r. ~- s,·n·icc .\ug. 5. 1!•17. 
Tre"urt h n . "\VIIII:tm F. .\~e !!7; ru•. L•• ~Iars. born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S 
service July 26. 1917, as Tl''t.; drafted into C. s. Scorv!ce Aug. "· 1!117; 
trans!. to 3d In f. Aug. 17. J.!\17: n>'l~~n. to Co. K. 
TuC'l;;.-r. C harles n .. \ge 20; rcs. Lt' ~Iars; born in Iowa; en!. Apr. 9, 1911; 
disch .• July 10, 1917. as pvt .. SCD. 
'J'Wt't'dy, I . In f red s. Age 19: r<:s. Ireton; horn in Iowa: mstd. in U. S. serv-
Ice July 26, 1917, as pYt.; draft<.'d into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1~11>; 
transr. to 3d In f. Aug. 1.7, J !117; assgn. to C"o. 'K. 
Veldt, H oward L. Ag<.' 21; r<'s. Merrill; horn in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. service 
July 26. 1917, :ls pvl.; dt·aflt'<l Into r. ~- S<.'r\'IC<.' .\ug. 6, 1!117. 
\"\'nlden. rt:., .. Age 23; res. Kin.c:-sl .. y; born in Town; msuJ. In U. S. service 
July 26. 1917, as pvt.; drarted into L". s. servic«' Aug. 5, 1!\17. 
"\Yalsh, Yh•cent ,1. Age 1.9; r <:<s. ;\Jat·cus; born In Iowa; n1stcl. In U. S. ser\·lce 
Jul:r· 26. 191.7, as pvt.; drafted into U. ~- S<.'rv!ce Aug. 5, 1917; transt. 
to 3d Inf. At•r::;-. 18. 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
"\Vosmer, John"' · ,\gelS; res. Le :\tars; born In Lou!siann; mstcl. in U.S. 
S<.'rvice July 26. lfll7, as pvt.; drafted Into C. S. seJ·v!ce J\ug. 6, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917: assJ:':n. to hq. co. 
'\Vigglns, FTn nk A. Age 1-S; r es. Le ::liars; bo1·n in Nebrasl<a: mstd. In U. 
S. service July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, U17. 
"\Ylnders, Glenn. ,\ge 18; res. Le ~Jars; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
Ice July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drnft.cd into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
"\"\lsHier, L lo y cJ L • • \ge 19: res. IGngsley; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 6, 1917; 
disch . . July 26. 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
'\Vood, Chn r lcH N. Age 22: res. King~lc•y; born In Illinois; mstfl. 
service July 26, 1917, as pvl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
transr. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
,,·oolard~ RolJert. Age 24; rea. l{ings1ey: born in lO\\'a; enl. Apr. 
drafted Into U. S. scn·ice Aug. 5. 1917; lransf. to 3d InC. Aug. 









Youngl>luth, Dov ttl. Age 24; 1·es. Le ::liars; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 26, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. ser v!ce,Aug. 5, 1917; 
t r ans!. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1!11 7; assgn. to hq. co. 
l\IEN WHO REFUSED TO T.\KE NATlON.\f.- DEFENSE OATH 
Vakendis, Mi!{e George, Le Mars. 
00;\lMISSIONED OFFI CERS 
J:iollnr, Co rtlun c. Age 27; res. Sioux C i ty; born In Iowa; mstct. In U. S. 
Se1·v!ce July 24, 1·917, as capt.; drafted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1!117. 
Bigelow, l'llnrk E. Age 28: res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1!!17, as 1st lt.; dt·nftPd Into U.S. service J\ug. 5, 1917. 
S h enr e r, Olh•er L. Age 29: res. Sioux City; llorn In Iowa; msld. In U. :5. 
service July 24, 1917. as 2d lt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1!117. 
NO~-COl\1:\USSIONED OFFICERS 
l i:u>JHell , John F. Age 45; res. Sioux C i ty; born In Jowa; msld. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as l.st sgt.; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Foley, Rny m o ••d JOHCJ>h. Age 25; res. Sioux City; born In Jowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 24, 1!117, as mess sgt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Durrett, Hobe rt " ' · Age 21; res. Sioux Clly; born in I owa: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24. 1917, as sgt.; dt·arted Into U. S. serv ice Aug. 5, 1.917. 
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Drun~r. · ,.,.llllnm 1 '. Ag~ 32: t'E'S. Sioux Cit)·; b~r·n in Alabama; mstd. ln 
u. s. sC>rvlce July 24. 1917, as sgt.~ rlraftt>d Jnto U. S. service Aug. S, 
1917; transf. to 3d Jnf. .Aug. 20. 191 •: assgn. to Co. L. 
Corn>:n1 y, L o rnn J .eroy. AgP 22; r('S. Sioux C'ity: born in Iowa; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 24, 1n1. as sgt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug, S, 
191.7. 
lf<'IKt e r, " ' llllnm . • \fCe 22; res. Sioux Cit~·; ~orn in Nebraska; mstd. In U. 
s. service July 24, 1917, as sgt.: draftl'cl rnto U.S. service Aug. 5, 1~11. 
Lnr11on, i\leTTIII 1~ ,\gP 19; r<.'S. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. In u.S. 
service .luly 24. 1917. as cpl.; draftE'<l Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191?· 
aptd. sgt. Aug. 9, 191.7. ' 
Leet <', .Jnm<'ll Hnn·e)-. Age 29; rC>s. Sioux City; born in Town; mstd. In u. 
s. service July 24, 1917, as sgt.: drafted into U. S. SE'rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
t.o~h:. T elldy H. Age 22; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In u.s. 
service July 24. 1917, as Rgt.; drar tecl into U. ~- service Aug. 5, 1917; 
tran!lf. to 3d In f. .\ug. 20, 1 ~17: assgn. to Co. L. 
Jll cDonn1d, J o hn s. Age 32; rC"s. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. in u.s. 
service July 24. 1.917, as sgt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1017; 
trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20. 1!117; as!<gn. to Co. L. 
•ror~<ch, Hnr,·ey "'' llllnm. A,;e 21; r es. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 24, 1917, as sgt.; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
nnrtrnm., Oni lle D. Age 20; res. Sioux City; born in South Dakota; mstrl. 
in U. s. service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; draftl'd Into U.S. service Aug. 
5. 1917; trans f. to 3c1 Tnf. Au~. 20. 1-917: ass!?,'n. to Co. L . 
nnrtrnm, Wll'.nrd s. Age 22: res. Sioux Cit~·; born In South Dakota; rnstd. 
In u. S. service .July 24, 1!117. as cpl.; drarted lnlo U.S. service Aug. 
5, 1917; transf. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
Dl1111ett, nolJcrt ,V, Res. Sioux C ity ; mstd. in U. S. service July 24, 1917, as 
cpl.: drafted into U. S. service .\ug. 5. 191-7. 
Clnrk, lrn A. Age 26; res. Sioux City; born in South Dakota; mstd. In 
U. S. sen· Ice July 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Dle1'k1ng, Hernuan. Age 22; res. Sioux City; born In Nebraska.; mstd. in 
u. s. service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; draftee] into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Gochcch , :unrlln w. Age 23; r es. Sioux C"ity; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
se r vice Ju ly 24, 1917, as cpl.; dra!led into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1·917: 
t ransr. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. I ... 
Hcnnln~:ton, A llJert l .onl,., AgP 22; r es. Sioux City; born In I owa; msld. 
In U. S. service July 24, 1917. as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; trans!. to 3d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
J ohnsl'n, John. Age 21; r es. Sioux City: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
Sl'rvice July 24, 1-917. as cpl.: drafted into U. S. sl;!rvice Aug. 5. 1917. 
Lnbn hn , " ' nlfer :\, Age 22; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
S<'rvlct> Jul~· 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Len••en!il, Jlobert I. Age 25; r es. !';iom.: City; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. 'l. 
service Jul~· 24. 1917, as C'pl.; llrarted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 19!7. 
Lumbnrd, ntehnr d s. Age 30; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. R service .luly 24, 1917, as cpl.; nrafted in to U. S. service Aug. 5, 
191-7: trans!. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
lllnnn, \Vllllnm F. Age 27; res. Sioux City; born in lo~·a; mstd. In U.S. 
service July 24. 1917, as cpl.: draflNl Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d In f. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
lUeh•ln, Cnrl J. Age 20; r t>s. Sioux City; born In Ohio; mstd. in U. S. sen'· 
Ice July 24, 1917, as cpl.; dra r tC"cl into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. lo 3cl Jnf. Aug. 20, 1·917: assgn. to Co. L. 
lUt>rrlmnn, \Vnlter J~. Age 24; res. Sioux City; born in Illinois; mstd. In 
U. s. service July 24, 1917. a:s pvt. 1st c l.; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. cpl. , \ug. 9, 1917. 
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SedJ':'Yiek, Frank F.d,::or. .\gt> ~1; rr·s. Sioux City; l•orn in l owa, msul. In 
lJ. S. !Wrvicc Jul~ :!4, 1!•17. as cpl.; rlr·aftt>d Into 1:. S. '"·rvice Auc:. 5. 
1917; tt·anst. to 3<1 lnf .. \.ua:. 211. 1!!17: assgn. to Co. L. 
Th el>< .. n ., .Henr}, .\..;-<> 23; r<·><. ;,;ivux 'tt>; l•orn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·ic~ July 24. 1!•17. os Ct•l.: draflcu Into 1.: s. sen•lco Aug. 5, JQ17. 
Tbomn11, Ulchnrd D. A~e 21; n•s. ~ioux City: born In Nebraska; mstd. ln 
U. S. service July :!1, 1917, ns CJ>I.; uraftt:d into U. S. service "\ur,-. 5, 
1917. 
COOKf';, BL:GLBRS, ETC. 
Bntc,., C bnrlf's " ' · Age 32; res. Sioux City; born In Pennsylvania; 'l'lJStd. In 
U. S. servic" July 21, 191-7. as mt>ch.; draftcu into u. S. service Aug. &. 
1!117. 
J<:rcitln~.,.,.. R obert ll. Age 23; •·es. Sioux City; born In South Oalcota: mstd. 
in U. S. service July 24, 1917. 3.!! P\'t.; dractt>t.l into U. S. service Aug. 
6, 1917; aptd. mech. Aug. 13, 1917. 
Frnlun, Hnrry A. ;\ge 20; res. Hinton; born In [owa; mstd. In U. S. s\lrv-
ice July 24, 191.7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service .\ug. 6, 1917; a.ptd. 
COO)< Aug. 13, 1917. 
l Lc1•Pc, Erlln~ 0. Age 23; res. Sioux City: born in Norway; mstd. In 1!. 
S. service July 24. ,1917, as cook; draftl'd Into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Ba1'too, Harold n. Age 18; rC"S. Sioux <'ity; born In Iow:1; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, ns hugiE>r; c.lraft.:>d Into U. s. service Aug. 5, l.:l17. 
'\\' ood, AI L. Age lS; rt:s. Sioux Cit}· ; born In Iowa; mstd. in u. R. service 
July 24, 1917, as 'bugiE'r; drafted Into U. :,;, service Aug. 5, 1917. 
PRIVATES, 1ST CL.\SS 
D e ll, C lllfo rd N • . Age 20; res. Sioux City: born in l'\ebrasl<a; mstd. In u. S. 
service July 2•1, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
5. 1.01 7. 
Hoc, JUn,.,.,•us. Age 20; res. Sioux City; born in North Dakota; mstc.l. In 
U. S. service July 24, 1917, as pv.t. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. s. sCJ·vice 
Aug. 6, 1917; transC'. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
Cnrnt>y, FrnJ>k11n 1U. Age 18; r es. Sioux Cil~·; born In Iowa; mstd. 1n 
U. S. service July 24. 1917, as pvt. 1st ct.; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, J.917. 
Cullln~s. Donnld F . Age 21; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. ln U. S. 
sen•lce July 24, 1917, as p\'t. 1st ct.; drarted Into U. S. ser vice Aug, 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
C uh·er, DnsJI E. Age 21; res. Sioux Cit~·; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. 3. 
service July 24, 1917, as pv t. 1.st cl.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
C uJOsen, John JL Age 20; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S . 
service .Tuly 24, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. s. service A u g. 
5, 1917; trans!. to 3d I n !. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
De~lnro, Enrl .E. Age 22; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, lo917, as pvt. 1st c l.; c.lrafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917. 
l<'ncJunun, '\,Villlnno H. Age 18; res. Sioux City; b orn In Iowa; mstd. In U. 
S. service July 24, 1917, a.s pvt. 1st cl.; drafted in to U. S. service Au~. 
6.. l!Jl7; trans!. lo 3d Inr. Aug. 20, 1!l17; assgn. to Co. L. 
Gus tnf8on, Pnul .~. Age 19; res. Sioux City; born In Sweden; mstd. ln 
U. S. serv ice July 24, 1·917, as pvt. 1st cl.; dratted Into U. S. servlc~ 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
Unrnllton, '\VJUlnm D. Age 26; res. Sergeants Blurr: born In Illinois; mst<l. 
in U. s. service Jul y 24, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. s. service 
Aug. 5, 1917; trans!. to 3d In!. Aug, 20, 1917 ; assgn. loCo. L . 
H e rbert, Henry D. Age 21.; res. Sioux City; born in Oh lo; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 191.7, as pvl. lsl cl.; dratted Into U . s. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
H o dges, Rny~uond E. A~e 21; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service .July 24. 1917. as pvt. 1st cl.: drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, l!l 17 ; transr. to 3d Jnr. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
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Jluuou~. o n ·ille :.'\[. H<·S. Sioux City; mst<l. in U. S. ser vice July 24, 1-917, as 
pvt. Jst el.; draft•·d into U. ~. 1wn·ac·e ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
J<•hu ~<on, ,, 111 111 .., Leln ntl. Ag<" J!•; r<·S. Siou~ City; b?r·n in Nebraska; mstd. 
in u. l:l. serv ice as pvt. 1st cl.; drafteu rnto U. S. service Aug, 5, 1917; 
transf. to 311 Inf. .\ug. 211, H17; assgn. to Co. L. 
h. u tn, Jame!l 11• A::n• 2i; res. ~ioux City; bor·n In Aust r ia ; mstd. In u. S. 
service July :!1, tn7, as pvt. 1st el.; dmfted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
L o etz, John ,\ , 1\g-e 19; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa: msld. in U.s. serl'-
icc July 24, '1917. as pvl. 1st cl.; dmfted Into U. S. service Aug. c, 
lnl7; transC. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. L. 
J .ott, ,Vlllln m n. ;\gc 19; res. l:lioux City; born i~ Iowa; mstd. In u.s. 
service July 24, 1!117, as pvt. Jst ct.; drafted rnto U. S. service Aug. 
G, 1917. . 
lll neo miJer, F~nnk s. 1\ge 24; res. South Sioux City; born In Nebruka; 
mstd. In u. s. s.-rv icc Jul~· 24, 1~17 , as pvt. 1-st cl.; drafted Into U.s. 
serv ice Aug. 5, 1~17; trans!. to 3d Inf .• \ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
!\l llcltell , Hnn•y L. Age 21; n :s. l:loutll Sioux City; born in lowa; mstd. In 
u.s. service Ju ly 21, 1!117, as pvt. l s l c l.; draited into U.S. service 
Aug. 5 , 191.7. 
Nelson , Gu n n e r \\' , Age 21; r es. \\' incgar·, 'Visconsin: born In 'Visconsin; 
mstd. In u. S. sen ·ice July 24, 19L7. as pvt. 1st ct.; drafted Into U.s. 
service Au g. ;,, 191 i; transt. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
l'c t er ,.on, L n\\re n ce J. Age 24; r <-s. Sioux City ; bot·n In Minnesota; mstd. 
In u. l:l. service July 24, 1~17, as pvt. l.st c l.; drafted into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
n n ·t h , l''r n nk J. c. Age 22; · r es. Sioux City; bo1·n In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; dralted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 191 7; transf. to 3u In f. A u g. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
nonu ld, Jlcrt F' . Age 22; res. S ioux Citr; born in Minnesota; mstd. in U, S. 
service July !!4, lo!l17, as pvt. 1st c l.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
6, 1917. 
Stott, H nrry H. A:;e 36; r es. Sioux C ity ; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 2 ·1, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917; transf. to 3d InC . . \ug. 20, 1917; a.ssgn. to Co. L. 
Tnwlks, J oh.n \ V , Age 19; r es. Sioux C ity; born in South Dal<ota; mstd. In 
U. !:;, service July 24, 1n7, as p\·t. 1st c l. ; drafted into U. S. se rvice 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
""'' l! t'r , John L . . Age 25; r es. llil1ton; born in Nebrasl<a; mstd. In U. S. 
sen•ice July 24, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. f., 
1917; trans r . to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
"\VII;,on , Hnrn- L . Age 22; r es. Sioux Cl ty; born in Pennsylvania; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 24, 191.7, as pvt. 1st cl. ; drafted Into U. S. servke 
Aug. 5, 1917; transf. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1n7; assgn. to Co. L. 
PRIVATES 
,n .,., \ Villl:un A. ( R ecord incomplete.) enl. Aug. 24, 1917. 
And e rson, Curl R. Age 24; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. ::1. 
service Jul>· 2•1, 1.917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 19 17; 
transf. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assg n. to Co. L. 
Bnr den, .Jolon 1<~. Ago 30; res. Laurel, Nebr asl<a; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Dnruu, Llo;.-d A . 1\ge 22; r es. Hinton ; born in Nebraska; mstd. i n U. R 
ser·vice July 24. 1917, as pvt.; <lra!ted Into U. S. service A u g. 5, 1911; 
transr. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20. 1~1.7; assgn. to Co. L. 
U f'c kley, Arthur. AA"e 21; r es. Wate rbury, Nebraska; born In Nebraska; 
mstd. in U. S. service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
Deers, A lv1nn R. R es. Sioux Cit~·; born in Iowa; en!. Apr. 2, 1917; disci~. 
July 5. 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
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Bel'n n rd , H odol tl h c A •• \ ge 2G: rl'S. Jcffl'rl:<vn. Routh Dakota; ho•·n in 
~outh Dakota; enl. July 26, 1:ll7; draft<•<! Into li. :::;. Sl'r\•ko .\ug. 5. 
1917; trans(. to 3d Jn( .. \uJ.,:'. 20, 1!117; ass~n to Co. L. 
Derry, E lbert C:. Age 1!>; ns. ~ioux City; uorn in :\Yissuul'l; mstd. In U. S. 
::-t·r·vice Jul~· 24, 1!117, a!< pvt.; drafter! into t:. ~. scni<.'" .\ug. 5, 1917. 
lle r t h e lsen , C l1 r hotlau i\J. Age !!1; l'<'S. :';ioux City; lJorn In J)t.'nmarh:; lnStll. 
in U. S. service July :H. 1.!<17, as pvt.; c.lr'afl<·u into J.,'. i:'. ser\lce Au~. 
5, H117; transf. to 3d InC .. \ug. :w. I!l1'i; nssgn, to t 'o. L. 
ll e~< t laniJ, G lll\:ord :n. .\.t;e 20; res. Hnnl<'y Falls, :\linn<•sota., born l:'l 
Minnto~ota; mstd. in L'. S. s•·rviel' July :!·1. 1 !11 i. as P ' t. oh·a ftf.'d Into 
U. ::;. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
lllnd e, A~udre"' .\., Age !!4; res. Lawton; born in :-\l'bl':lska; enl. :\lay 7, 
1917; <lisch. July 24. 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
l log('nr (' if, J\dln l E . .\goe 23; res. Hinton; born In Iowa; mstd. in t:. S. S<lrV-
Ice July 24, 191.7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. K scrYice Aug. 5, 1917: 
transf. to 3d l nC. Aug. 20, 1!117; assgn. to Co. L . 
D o w t's, Juuu.•s " ' · (Recor·d incomplete.) enl. Aug. 2 ·1. 1917. 
Ho, d , H oy D . Age 27; r es. \\'eslfield; born in J own; mstd. In u. S. service 
July 24, 1917, as pvt.; draeted Into U . s. servic" Aug. 5, 1917. 
Drndley, L eonnrd ll . Age 2:!; res. Sioux City; bor·n in Nebraska; mstrl. 
in U . S. service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafte<l into U. s. service Aug. 
5, 1·917; tr·anst. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, to Co. L. 
Jlri~·gt>l, lle nry F . _>\ge 20: res. Sioux City; born In :\flnncsota; msld. In 
U. S. service Jul y 24, 1917, as pvt.; clra.fted Into U. S. service Aug. c;, 
1917. 
n :rowit, Per ry 'l '. Age 21; t·es. Sioux C i ty; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. sen·-
ice July 24, 1917, as pYt. ; drafted into U. S. service ,\ug. 5, 1917; 
transC. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; a.ssgn. to Co. L. 
Jlurk.<'tt, A l ber t . Age 1-8; r es. :Me rrill ; born in Iowa; e nl. Juno 30, 1!ll7; 
drafted into U . s. se1·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
U y h ee, 'Vl nf.le l d S . Age 37; r es. Sioux City; born in Illinois; mstd. In u. s. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. s e rvice Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
Curte r, Ste pJwn A. J\ ge 20; r es. Sioux Cit;r; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 191.7, as pvt. ; dra.!ted in to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
<.:ume nu, C l n r e n c e F . Ago 20; r es. Sioux Ci t y; born in South Dal<ot.a; rplJ. 
dut~· ca ll the President on July 15. 1917; disch. July 24, 1917, as sgt. 
SCD. 
Coot•e r , Le<' L. Age 21; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa ; mstd. in U. s. sen·-
ico July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. se1·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
<.:•~wnie, Dro dJe G . Age 21; r es. South Sioux City; born In I owa. ; mstd. 111 
U. S. service July 2 4. 1917, as pvt.; drafte d into U. S. service Aug. li. 
1917; trans!. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
CownJe, F.runels G . Ago 24; r es. South Sioux City; born In New York; 
mstd. in U . S. service July 2 4, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service 
Aug. 5, l -917; transf. to :ld Inf. Aug. 20, 1 !117 ; assgn. to Co. L. 
<.:run e, C hndNI Robe rt. Age 21; r es. Sioux C ity; loorn in South Dakota; 
mstd. In U. S. s e rvice July 24, 1917, as pvt. ; drafted Into u. S. service 
Aug. 6, 1917; transf. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
Cohrt, •rh c odore J. A ge 19 ; r·cs. Correc tionvill e; born In Io wa.; mstd. i n 
U. S. service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; dt·afle d into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 191.7 ; transr. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, Hl7; assgn. to Co. L, 
Cru n~r. John E . (Record incomplete.) enl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
Cr::w1~ord , 'VIIUnm :J(. R es. Sioux City; bor·n in Iowa.; e nl. Apr. 16, 19l'i; 
disch. July S, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
Dnv h< , Gcor~e W. Age 20; r es. Correctionville; born In Iowa.; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 24, 1917, as J)'Vt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. ;;, 
191·7. 
D e" ' o lf, llfnrtln :r.·. Res. Sioux City; born In :\Iissourl; mstd. in U. S. serv-
ice July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 ; 
transr . to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
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nte k ,.on, Clnrenee ('. ,\g£· 23; res. ::lfarcus: bo~n ~n 10\\:a: msttl In u. S. 
scr,•lce July 2•. J~li. as t•vt.; draftt·cl Into t;. :>. s1 n 1ce .\ug. u. 191;. 
DlerklnJC, I·:rn('8t ". Age l.S: rr-s. South ::-;loux City; born In Nebraska· 
mRtcl. In u. H. st•rvicc July !!·1, 1!117, :1x 1•vt.; draftt•cl into U. !:i. servlc~ 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dixon. John H . Age :?3; rtf!. Rioux Clly, ho1·n in Hu~:<la; rnRtcl. In u.S. 
111·nlr<! July 21 1~17. all p\"l . dr.aft • cl Into U. S. llt·rvice AU!\'. 5, 19!7. 
Do""''· J."nyetle 1-. .\1\'C 19, n·~ Sioux l'lty: born In 1 ow a; mstd. In c. s. 
twrvlce July :!4, 1 !117, 011 P\'t: draftt•tl Into U. H. st·rvice Aug, 5, L917· 
tranl!l'. to 3d Jnf. Aug. :?0. 1917; assgn. to Co. L. • ' 
Et'k<'rHon, :unrohl Itt. (I~N~ord lnC'omplelt•.) enl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
Edrn'l, ( tlortr8 .~. ,\ge 31; rt'll. Sioux City: born In Iowa: mRtd. In u. s. 
srrviC'e Jul}' !!1. 1!117. n!l 11\"t •• draftNI Into t;. S St'rvlce Aug. li, 1917. 
Emer,.on, JJc-nry 1'. Age 20. r('s. Sioux Cit>; born In Towa; rptll, duty call 
tho I"resldl'nt (rlnte unltnown): tll!lt'h. July 5, 1.917, as pvt., !:iCD. 
F.wl nl-!', .\rC'hle S. (Hccord ln<'ompletc.) t•nl. Aug. 27, 1917. 
Fli'C'ICP, llermnn \ . (P.ecorcl lncomplelt'.) enl. Aug. 2~. 1917. 
Glbboruc, Jt'romi' ( ;, ,\ge 2!1; r••s. Sioux City: born In Iowa: mst<l. In U. s. 
Bl:'rvlcc July 21. 1917, as pvt.; draftt·d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d Tn t . Aug. !!II, 1917; a!lsgn. to Co. L. 
GrN.•n, (;eorj.:e ll. Age 18; rNl. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
Rcrvlce July 2 1. 1·~17. ns JWL: draftcll Into U. R S!' l'vlce Aug, 6, 1917. 
l!ub.l f'1, (: .. or~:e 0. (Record lnC'omplete.) t.>nl. AuA". 25, 1917. 
H niJC'n , \rthur E. AA'C 21: r t'S f:;ioux City; born In Ireland; mstd. In U.S. 
st'rvlce July 24, 1917, as JI\'L; drartNI Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191";; 
trnnet. to 3d I nf. Au g. 20, 1917: assA"n. to Co. L. 
Hnn11on, Jrnro lcf ;11 . Age 19; ri'S. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
Bt'rvlce July 24 . 19J.7, as I>Vt.; drartNl Into U. S. !ll'rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
lli'nnult , Li'o J . ,\ge !!3; res. lto>·al; born In Canada; mstd. In U.S. service 
July 24, 1917, as pvt.; tlrafted Into U. !'l. service ,\ug. 6. 1917; transr. to 
3d lnt. Aug. 20, I !11 7 · :\RRe"n. to Co. J.. 
lft-nry, Oewey 11. Ago 18; rl's. Sioux City; born In Iowa; meld. In U. S. 
B<'rvlcc July 24, 1917, ns pvt.; draClNl Into U. S. sot·vice Aug, 5, 1917. 
IJC'n•hnw, Oeell D. Age 20; rt>s. Leeds: born in lew a; mstd. In U. S. scrv· 
Ice July 24, 1917, as pvt.; draftt'd Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191i; 
trnnsf. to 3d Inr. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
Jlerhnu, A lbert 11. Age 23; res. Sioux City; born In New York; msld. !n 
U. s. servlco July 24, 1917, as pvt.; dmfted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1.917. 
J{Jeknutn, R a.l1>t • C. (Recor d lnC'ompll'lt:'.) t:'nl. Aug 24, 1917. 
Ull ton, l!:lroy .\ . .\~e 1S; r<'!i. Sioux City; born in ~outh Dakota; mstd. In 
U. S. Rervlcc July 24, 1917. as pvt.: drafted into U S. senlce Aug. 5, 
1917; transf. to 3d Inr. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to C'o. L. 
lllrN<'h, Arthur U. (Heconl Incomple te.) e nl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
DIUie, Albert T. Ago 20; ri'B. Leeds; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. se rvice 
July ~•. 1.917, as pvt.; drafted Into u ~- service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Roovu·, Lloyd L. Age 22: rt•s Sioux C"lty; born In Nt:.braska; mstd. In 
U. S. service July !!4. 1!117, as J>\'l.; draftetl Into u. S. service Aug.;, 
19 l7 ; transr. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, to Co. L. 
J{ostt'tlt-r, u .. ury , V, (Record Incomplete.) C'nl. Aug. 26, 1917. 
Rou~eh, Cttnrle~• 1-:. Age 23: res. Sioux City; born In Nebrasl<a; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1.917. 
Hull', t.;vt-rcH E. Age 21; rt:B. Sioux Cit)': born In llllssouri; mstd. In U.S. 
st'rvlce July 24, 1917. as pvt.; drnftl'd Into u. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
transr. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L . 
J t>nkln•, Steve J. Age 21; r es. Sergeants BlufC; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S, 
s er vice July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into u. s. service Alig. 6. 1917. 
Jobn•on, .Ubrrt. Age 23; rt:'s. Rock Rapids; born In Iowa.; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 2 1, 1917. as P''t.; dra.ft!'d Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; 
t ransf. to 3d In!. Aug, 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
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Kt>ltb, J t>•u•c L. ,\gt• 1!>; r.s ~<'Ulh ~lnu' Cit~; horn in ;>;,brol!lkn, mstd In 
l'. s. senic•· .July :!~. !!IIi, ns p\t: drafll•d Into e. s. ll•·n·kc Aug.!), 
1!ll i. 
K••o~:h, J>uu. Rl't< Sioux ('10. horn in lnwn: msttl , In U. S. St'I'ViCl' July 24, 
1!117. aR Jl\'1. dra.ftNI into l'. S "'''"'Icc.' Aug 6. 1917; trans f. to 3tl Int. 
Au~ 20. lttli, :I>'><Zn. to l'n L. 
Kirk. John 1''. \): <' 31: r1" ~i•>llx C'it~" horn in F.nl';'lnnd mAld. In tT. S 
sl'rvi.:e July !! I. 1:11.7, :ts pvt.: draftt•d Into U. s. llt'rvict• .\tlg 5, 1917. 
Krull, .lohu ,, •. ( l{ t•eon1 inc.•omplt'tc.•.) c.•nl Aug, :!, 1917. 
Luc <', l•~lwyu H- J\gc 1S; rt ~. HInton: horn in low a; mstd. In l'. S. service 
July 24. 1!117, a.R pvt.: tlrnftt>d Into V. !>. sel'\•lcc Aug. 6 1917; Lransf. 
to 3d In f. L\ ug. :!0. l!il 7 · a"sgn. to t ·o L. 
:Unt'ldfn. Tbomn" I .. CRt>corcl incomplt te) t>nl. ,\ug, 25, 191 i. 
lUnrlnc, ll.nfr• l• .J. (ltccord ln<"ompl!'tt•) c.•nl. Aug. 23, 1917. 
JUnth.,wt~on, C l nrc-n<'c.•. CR<"corrl Jncompll'tc.'.) enl. J\ug. 25, 1917. 
illt-ncbnm. L y le r<:. Age 22; rt's. Sioux ('lty; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. s 
sc.>rvlce July !!4. ltll'i, n11 pvt.: dr'!\f11•d Into U. ~. service Aug 6. 1917. 
:tUllcr, F'Tnnk. Age:' 25; r<'s. Sioux Cit~·. horn In .\uRLrla: msttl . In u.s. s!'rv-
lce July 24, 1917, as pvt; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. G, 1·917; trnnsr . 
to 3d I n r . Aug. !!0, 1917; assgn. to Co. JJ. 
ilfl8hl('r, G.,OTJ.t'(' \ , Age 21; r<'s. Sioux C"lty; born In Iowa; m11t<l . I n U. S. 
s<'r\·lce July 24. 1917, as pvt.; draftf'd Into U. R service Aug. G. 1917. 
llloench., Ht>nry \ , Age l.!l; res. Sioux C"lty: born In South Dakota; rptd. 
dut)· call lh1> President Ctlntc unknown)· dlsch Juh· 14 1917 as pvt 
SCD. ' . • . ' ., 
lllollne, !<"loyd " ' · Age 19; res. Sioux t'lty: born In Iowa; msld. In u. S. 
SC'rvlce July 24, 1917, as pvt.; draftc.•d Into U. !'!. servlc<' Aug, 5, 1917; 
trnnsf. to 3<1 In!'. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. L. 
)fonnhnn. Edwnrtl H. Ago !!!!: r es. ~loux City; born in Jown; mstd. tn 
U. S. servlc<' July 24. 191.7, as P''t; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. u. 
1 917; trans!. to 3d rnr. Aug. 20, 1:117; assgn. to co. L. 
ltroort', Keith 1.. Age 18; rcA. Sioux C"lty; born In l<nnsas; metd. In u. s. 
service July 24, 1917. aA pvt.; clraftt'd Into U. s. service Aug-. 5, 1917; 
transr. to 3d Int. ,\ug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. L. 
llloort', Tru.m.nn " -· Age 22; r <'s. Sioux Cit)'; born In Nebraska; msld. In 
U. S. sen·lcl' July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into u S. service Aug. li, 
1917. 
!Uorrow. Lc~<lle {;, ,\ge Hi; rl's. Sioux ('lty; born 111 Iowa; mstd. In U. !';. 
service July 24. 1917, as pvt.; draflt'<l Into U. s. se r vlce Aus-. 5. 1917; 
trnnst. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 19t.i; nt<11.1:n. to Co. L. 
)lu llortl, Harold \ . Age 18, rN!. Plt'rson; born In Indiana; mRld. In u. S. 
scrviCC' July 24, 191i. a11 pvt: drafll'd Into U. ~. Rl.'rvlce Aug. 5, 1 917. 
Mullortl, Luclnn G. Age l!l; res. Sioux City; born In Indln.na: mstd. In 
U. S. service J uly 2 4, 1917, as pvt.; dra fted Into u. S. service Aug. 5, 
1 917. 
lllollord, Perry :u. Age 21·: r i'S. Sioux C"lty, l>orn In Indiana; mstd. In U. S. 
sen• leo Ju ly 24. 1917, as pvt.; draftt•cl Into U. S. s<'rvlce Aug. 5, 1!117. 
~furnoy, Jtnrry I'. CRecord Incomplete) t·nl. Aug. 27. 1!117. 
ill ycu, 'l' honuot~ J. (Rc.>cord lncomplct<'.) enl. Aug. 26, 1917. 
Nnsh, JIUint.er . Age 21; res. H inton; horn In I own.; msttl. In U. S. service 
July 24, 1!117, ns pvt.: drnfled Into U. S. service Aug. r;, lal7; t.ransr. 
to 3d In t . Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co L. 
Npsb. 1lol>er1: A. Age 19; r !'R. Sioux City: born In ::lllnnesota; mstd. In 
U. S. ser vice .luly 24, 1917, as pvl.; clrarted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Nash, ' V IIUn.>n E. Age 18; r('S. Sioux City; born In Jowa; mstd. In U. s. 
s<'rvlcc July 2 4, 191·7. as pvt.; draft<'tl Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Nlchol ,.on, Jnm.t- .. lL (Record lncomplet!'.) enl. Aug. 22, 1 917. 
:S:y•trom, LeR oy " ' · Age 19; res. Sioux City; born In I owa; matd. In U. s. 
servlc<' July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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o·c0111, 0 r, J(nrry .u: .. \Iii,<' 1!1; r.-s. Sioux l'it~·; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
service July ~4. 1~17, as pvt; <lt·artcd into U. S. service Aug. 6, l-911 ; 
transf . to 311 Inf. ,\u~. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
Orrlccr, JUtlph. Age> 2;:.. res. ~iO\tX C ity : b~rn in New York; mstd. in U.S. 
service July 24, 1!117, n~ 1nt.; llr:~ft<'cl tnto U.S. sen·ice Aug.:,, 1917 
l'ikE-, Leo \ . Age 22; res. Elk; Point. South Dalcota; born in Iowa; mstd 
In u. ~- sl'n·ice .July 21. 19n. a!< P',:_t.: draftNl into U. !-;. service .-\ug: 
5. 1!tJ.7; transf. to 3d lnf. Aug-. 20. 1!11 •; assgn. to co. J.. 
l'OilC>, George I-(. J\gc 23: n•s. \\'rstfil'ld: hot·n in \\'isconsln; msl<l. In u.S 
service July 24, 1017, as pvt.; dnlftcd into U. s. sen-icc Aug. 5, 1917. · 
PttJof", LuJJe B. Age H; t·es. \\'e!<tfil!ld; bot·n in \\'isconsin; mstd. In u.s. 
service July 24, 1917, as IH't.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1-917. 
l'ortcr, Unrry <:. Age l::2; n•s. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
service July 24, 1.91 7, as I>Vt.; drnfwd into U. S. sen-icc Aug. 5, 1917. 
rtedd e n, A.r c hiP (: . . Age 21; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. in u. s. 
service .July 24, 191·7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
lllce, CJ·nJe. (Record Incomplete.) enl. Aug. 22, 1917. 
nos,., Lewl11 c. .'\ge 24; r o:s. Sioux City; born in Io,Ya; mstd. in U . S. serv. 
Ice July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. 8. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
St·lu~uer, flnyuao nd. (Hecord incomplHc.) enl. • .X ug. 23, 1·917. 
S('bneldcr, Hoht-rt J. Age 23; r es. Hinton; uorn in Iowa; mstd. in u. s. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drarted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans f. to 3d In f. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
S<:ott, lrYin A. J\g() 19; res. R()mscn; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 24, H17, as pvl.; drafted into U. S. s<:rvlce Aug. 5, 1-917. 
Scnrlock, D1wld '\V, Age 21; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service- July 24, 1917, as tl\'C.; clraCted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!'. to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
Selb.-r, L.-roy \". Age 1.S; rPs. ~ioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. sen•. 
icc July 24, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Sharp, J nmcs \\', (Uecot·d incomplete.) enl. Aug. 25, 1917. 
&heley, .Jnmrs •r. Res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; enl. Apr. 7, 1917; disch. 
July H, 1·917, as pvt., SCD. 
Smltlt, Dert L. Age 21; res. Elk Point, South Dn.kola; born in Illinois; 
mstd. In U. S. service J uly 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service 
Aug. 6, 1917; trans!. to 3c1 InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
Smith, Jume11 \V. Age 29; r·es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L . 
SrnHh, Jobn .J. Age 22; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. In u. S. serv-
Ice Jul)' 24, 1917, as ovt.: drafted into U.S. l'!<'rvice A111r. 5, 1917; tranJ!C. 
to 3d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
S ny d e r, Arthur C. Age 23; res. Spencer; born in Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drn.fted into U. s. sl!rvice Aug. 5, 191·7. 
Spnln, Cl.-nwood H. Age 22; r es. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into u. S. service Aug-. 1, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
Stevcnl!l, Arthur F. Age 20; res. \Va terbury, Nebraslca; born in Iowa; enl. 
July 27, 1917; ura!ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1!!17. 
Stowerl!l, C larence L. Age 20; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; enl. May 1.S, 
1917; dlsch. July 24, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
Stur~es. Juy A. <Record incomplete.) enl. ;\ ug. 24. 1917. 
Swift, C h nrlle llf. Age J.9; res. Al<ron: born In North Daltota; mstd. in U.S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U . s. sen·lce Aug. 20, 1917 ; 
trans!. to 3d Inf. Aug. 20, 1-9 17; assgn. to Co. L. 
'l' ool, Hermun. (Record incomplete.) enl . Aug. 25, 1917. 
Town send. Jolm '\V, Res. Sioux C'ity; msld. in U. s. service .July 24, 1917, 
ns pvt.; drafted into U. S. service .\ug. 5. 1917. 
'l'utope r , nnrrll!On ::u. Age 23; res. Rock Rapids; horn In lowa; enl. MaY 9, 
1917; dlsch. July 24, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
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'hn·n, {;t'orgc D. (R<•cord inlomph-tt·.) cnl. .\u~. !!6. 1917. 
'\llli<'r. Enrl L .. \gt• :!I: r(•S. \\'lt1fl(>n, .:\ltnnt·Sola; hot·n in Iowa; mstrl. In 
1:. 1'. service .July :! I, 1:•1~. 'l!! pvt.; llnlft<'\1 into ll. s. scrvicc ,\ug. 5, 
1917. 
\\nJ.;"JI <' r . J.. • .-.. c.· r • . Age 21-; rt·S. ::-iioux City; l>ot·n In To\\:\; mstd. in U. S. 
Service July !! I, H•l i, as pvt.; drafted Into t:. s. sen ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
\\' cstcrrunn, .:tlerTIO E. Age 1S; t'cs. ~ioux C ity; bot·n in Iowa: mstcl. In 
U . S. service• JulY. :!I, 1917, as JWl.; tlrafl~d into L'. s. st•rvico ,\ug. a. 
1917. 
" ' hulen, ,John,,.. (fl<'cord incomplete.) lnl. -'""· 23, 1917. 
"h.nlen, '\\' llllam L •• (Hecord ineomplete.) enl. .\ug. !!o, 1£117. 
\\'ood, CJwrh'" n. Til·S. Sioux City; mstd. in U. s. sen·iC'c July :!4, 1917, as 
pvt.; draCted into U. S. service .\uE;". 5. 1917. 
Yeop;cr, Hoy I~. (Record incomplete.) enl. Aug. :!2. 1917. 
l.ounger, Owen 1~. AgCJ 18; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; enl. ,\pr. 2. 
191 i; disc h . .:\lay :!!l, 1 n7, as pvt., dcpcn,lency. 
Znhncn, l''runk. ,\ge 1 !I; res. Sioux Cit~·; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. ser·•· 
ice Jul~' ~·1, 1917, as pvt.: draft<'d Into U. S. scn·il'C Aug. 5. 1917. 
Z:and.,.r, Jl e nr) E . Res. Sioux City; uorn In \\'lsconsin; mstd. In U. s. serv-
ice July 2·1, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. trans!. 
to 3d lnf. .\ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
1\TEN WHO nEl'~U~I~P TO T.\KB 7'\.\'I' I O~AL DF:FE~Sfl: OATH 
Borgen, Olaf, Siox City. 
Lee, "\\'illiam G .• Sioux City, 
Shaver, Harry A .• Sioux City. 
Underscheld, Joe F., Rioux City. 
CO:\JP.\~Y ")1" 
C<nl:IUSSIONED OFFICERS 
(.'piUn><, F•H'~~<t E. AA"e 27; r es. Cherokee; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen•icc July 24, 191-7, as capt.; drafted into U. S. sct·vicc Aug. s. 1917. 
(; e Jgcr, Rnlplt. Ag-e 25; res. Cherol<ee; born I n Iowa; mstd. In U. s. service 
July 24. 1917, as 1st lt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Hnll, De-n H. Age 28; res. Cheroi<Ce; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 24, 1917, as 2d lt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
NO:-< -CO:IIl\lTSSTONED OFFICERS 
~tiles, Jolln Ullton. Age 23; res. Cherol<ee; born In Iowa: rnstd. In U. s. 
service July 24. 191.7, as 1st sgt.; drafted into U. s. se o· vice Au«. 6 
1917. ~ • 
ltetsell , .Jny l(nrlnn. Age 27; res. \\'orthington, :lllnnesola; born In Towa; 
rnst<l. in U. ::;. ser·vice July 24, 1917, as sup. sgt.; drafted Into u. s. 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dletuuan, Jtul>CH. Age 31; res. Buffalo: born In New York: mstd. in U. S. 
S<Jrvice July 24, 1917, as mess sgt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
191.7. 
Fritz, Glen n r ... Age 27; res. Cherokee; born In \VIsconstn; rnstd. in U. s. 
service July 24, 1917, as sgt.; dr·aftcd into U.s. service Aug. G, 1917. 
C>rev:v:, D~•t. Age 23; res. Storm Lake; born in Iowa; mstd. in u. s. serv-
Ice July 24, 1917, as sgl.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; transf. 
to 3<1 InC. Aug. 20, 1917; ass.e-n. to hq. co. 
I'll e:\Innur<, Ever eH G. Age 24; res. Cher okee; born In Iowa; mstd. 1 n u. s. 
service July 24. 1-917. as sgt.; draftE>d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1017; 
trans!. to 3d In!. A u g. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. l\1. 
rolklughorn, '\VTig h 1: W. Age 24; res. Cherokee; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 24.. 1917, as sgt.; dra! ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
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Snn ger De Forred l~lworlh. Age 20; res. CIHH'Oiiee; born in Iowa; mstd. in 
u. 's. ser·vlco July 24, l9li, as ~gt.; tlrafled Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
!:' l c(':t.er, ll.ex lf. Age 23; res. Cherokee; bonl in lo\~·a; msld., in U, S. serv. 
Ice July 24, 1.917, as sgt.; drafted into lJ. S. servrcc Aug.·>, 1917; transt. 
to 3d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. . 
Donovnn, Tlmothy J. Age 22; res. Cherokoe; bor·n ~n Iowa; rnstd. in u. s. 
service July 24, 1917, as ~pl.; drafted rnto U. S. service "\ug. 5, 1917; 
trans!. to 3d InC. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. M. . 
E u okson, Ruben L. Ag.: 22; res. Cherolu:e; born In Iowa; mstd. tn U. s. 
service July 24, ]917, as pvt.; draf ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. cpl.; trans!. to 3d Inf:, Aug. 15, 1~17; ass~n. to Co. :M. .. 
Unrt CJ.uude Y. Age 27; r es. Cherokee; born In South Dakota, msld. in u.s. service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
trans!'. to 3d lnf. Aug. 15, 191.7; assgn. to .co . .M. . 
Kurt, • ' red AUen. Age 2!1; res. Cherokee; born Ill lowa; mstd. Ill U.S. serv. 
Ice July 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. ser·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
H e lser, Louie. Age 22; r es. Cher okee; born in Iowa.; mstd. in U. S. serv. 
Ice July 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafteu into U. S. servrce Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. 
cpl. Aug. 11, 1917. . 
Hugt•eoro, Kowurd H. Age 20; r es. Chcroke~; born rn low~; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted mto U. S. ser v1ce Aug. 5, 1917; 
transf. to 3d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
JolmHon, Etlgnr n. Age 23; r·es. Cherol<ee; born in Iowa; mstd.' In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; dracted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Kllllon James \V, Age 23; res. Cherokee; born in Nebrasl<a; mstd. In 
u. 's. serv ice July 24, 1·917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917; aptd. cpl.; transf. to 3d Int'. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. l\1.; aptd. 
cpl. Aug. 15. 1917. 
J\fcCuUa, .Lnwren('e o. Age 21; r es. Cherokee; born in Iowa; mstd. ~n U. S. 
service J uly 24, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. ~. 1·917; 
aptd. cpl.; trans!. to 3d Jnr. Aug. 2U, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
lltnre h er, George 0. Age 21; res. Alta; born in Denmark; mstu. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as cpl. ; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
transt. to 3d I nt. Aug. 15, 191·7; assgn. to Co. 1\I. 
llln r ttn11 en , Itom.nlne T. Age 22; res. Emmetsbur g; born in I owa; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S . service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
l'hhlPII, Hownrd H. .Age 20; r es. Cherokee; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'ull'er, Herbert R. J\ge 27; 1·es. Cherol<ee; born In Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 19t.7, as pvt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. cpl. Aug. 11, 1917. 
Scott, Lloyd T. Age 27; res. Cherokee ; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv· 
Ice July 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; t r a ns f. 
to 3d Int. Aug. 15, 191·7; assgn. to Co. M. 
Shnell'cr, Hnrold. Age 22; res. Storm Lake; uo rn in Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917 ; 
trans!. to 3d In f. Aug. 15. 1917; assgn. to Co. ~I. 
Smoot, Rob<'rl J.tl. E. Age 20; r es. Storm Lake; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; draftccl Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 
1.917. 
COOKS, MUSICJANS, E'l'C. 
Swnn8trom. Floyd. Age 25: r es. Iowa Falls; born In Illinois; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 24, 1917, as mech.; drafted in to U . S . service Aug. 
5, 1917. 1 
Scofield, Wnnen s. Age 26; res. Storm Lake; born In Kansas; mstd. n 
U. s. service Jul y 24, 1917, as cool<; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
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Potcr,.on, J o hn 1' . . \~c 1~1. n><. l'hu·ol"' ', bOI'Il in lo\\a: m>H<l. in t:. S. 
service July ~4. 1!111. as I'' t , a pt<!. hU>.;. J•·r Jul) :.!:•. J.tll7 . dnlft•·d Into t:. 
S. service Aug-. 5. 1!111. 
Cur-ry , ltl_uurlee l\ . .,-\gl' 2:1: rt>S. Cht. ro1,t~ <\ ; hor·n in Iowa: nl~td. in L ... S. th."'T\'-
IC•• J-.•y 24. 1917, aR cool': dra.ftl·d into U. ~. t!l'r\ ice .\ut;. 5, 191.7. 
:HuU, ''' al1<'r E. ,\ge I~; l'l' S. Storm 1..-tlic, horn in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 24. 191i. as bugll•J·: t11·aft••<l into t:. s. s.,rvk,; .\ug. 5, 1~17; 
transf. t ... <d Jnf .. \u·'. !!0, 19Ii; assgn. to hq. co. 
Pfll\'.\1'£~S 1ST t'LASS 
Uung, Arlhur. Age 22: ~'""· Ch, rokt'e; born in ~ebraslq:t: mstd. In 
service July 24. 1!1 17. as P' t: aptd. pn. 1st cl.; draftecl Into 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dong, Georg.-. Age 22; r·eR. ChN'okt>e; born In Neurnska; mstd. In 
service July 24, 191 i. a" l"'t.; aptd. tn·t. 1st cl.; dn\Ct,·d Into 









D ro·wn, Lt'IJtrr I . Res. Kingsley; mstd. in U. S. service July 24, J.917, as 
pvt.: apld. pvt. 1st c l. July 30, 1917; uraft('d into u. S. st•r vlco;- Aug. 5. 
1917. 
Crnn<', l!;rr"-' "'" R . Age 18; r es. Cherokee; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 24. 1917, as pvt.; tlrafted Into U. ::;. set·vicc ,\u!':. 5. 1917; 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; tl'ansf. to 3d lnf. Aug. 1.S. 1917; assgn. to Co. ~1. 
C ronk, Or•·IIJc J, .-\ge 2;;; res. L'herokec: born In Iowa; mstd. lo U. S. 
service July 24. 1917, as pvt.; aptrl. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U.S. serv-
Ice Aug. 5, 191 7. 
DntchlnNke, ''' Ill C. Age 23: r es. Cherokee; born in Iowa; mstcl. In U. S. 
sen·ict• July 24. 1917. as pvt.; aptd. P \'l. l.st cl. Jui}' 31J; 1917; drafted 
Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
u,·, ·n<4 U trl c.:. Hes. Sioux City; mstd. in U. S. s;,rvice July 24, 1917. as 
.pvt.; dr·afted into U. S. service .\u~. 5. l!lli; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; transf . 
to 3d 1 n f. Aug. lG. 191.7; assg-n. to Co. :-.r. 
Fenn. Ucr1rnm~l . . \ge 21; 1'('8. HolStf-in; born in Jowa ; mstd. In U. :-;. 
service July 24. 1!!17, ns pvt.; aptcl . IH't. 1st cl. July 30, 19l7; drafted 
Into U. S. service .Aug. 5, 1917. 
t;oodwln, ltoy. Age 22; rl'!l. Hampton ; mstd. in U.S. service July 24, l!ll:O. 
as pvt.; draft(•u into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; trnnsr. 
to 3d Inf. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. t o Co. M. 
Hnlght, Hnrr,· ~lnr..-Jn. Age 29: t·es. Aurelia; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
191-7. 
Hnrt. no .. ,. Y. Age 32: r es. C h e rokee; born tn Iowa; mstu. In U.S. serv ice 
July 24 . 1917. as pvt.; aptrl. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U.S. service \ ug. 
5. 1!117. 
h ·.-r,., Kento<'th. 1\ge 22; res. '\\'ashta; born In Town; mstd. In U. H. Hervlcc 
July 24. 1917. as pvt.: llraCt .. u Into U. S. service Aug-. 5, 1!117; aptu. 
p\'l. 1St cl. .\ug. n, 1917 . 
J~ 'l rmn, " ' lllhun J, .\~() 23; rNI. Suth<'rland; 'born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
sen·lct- July 24, 1917, as pvt.; dr:tfted lnlo U. S. servlcu Aug. 5, 1917 ; 
aptd. pv t. J st cl.: tr·nnsf. to 3d J n f. Aug. 1-'i, 1917; asst;n. to Co. :\'£. 
Lnne, Jnmt' H ,\, . .-ge 22; res. 1\tltCht.>ll. South Dakota; born In ::\Tissourl; 
mstd. In u. S. so:r·vicc July 24. 1~17. as pvt.: aptcl. pvt. 1st c t. Ju l y 30, 
1917; drafted into U.S. service ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
Lttol'ent, Jnm.<·,. 1. . Age 25; rea. Quimby; born In NE>braska; mstd. In lJ. S. 
ser·viee- July 24. 1917. as pvt.: uraftt<d Into U. S. servlet• . \ug. G, 101.7 : 
aptd. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 23. 1917. 
L eydn, Jnme" D. Age 19; res. Chcrokel'; born ln Iowa; mstd. In lJ. S. serv-
icf' July 24. 1917, as p\'t.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd 
pvt. l . .st cl.; transf. to ;)d I n!. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. Lo C'o. ~f. 
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'l·u· •· Ira "· "'~'· 27 : n·s. ('lw•·ol,c·•·: J.urn in I<H''a; mstcl. in l'. s. service 
· J~dy ~I. l!lli, a,.. pvl.; :q•tcl. l"'L. l>'l <"1 • . Jul~ :Ju. I!JI'i; u•·aftt•d into l:.l). 
st?rvit''-' .\u~. 5, l!H7. . , . 
"")"r l~ <·r<• Y E. ,\t;•· ~·I, rt·S. <'hl'rok•·•·: 1Jo1·n II\ ll'JHl:<ylvama; mstd. In 
· t•.' s. ~,.,·,·ic•· J u 1 ~ ~ 1. 1 :•I 7. a:< IJ \'l.. u r at \l·ll in ~o U .• "'· S<·n·ic.., Aug. S, 
l!IJi; aptd. 11 ,.!. J.,;t ... 1.: tran><f. to 3d !nf .. \ug .. l.>. 1!11,: as~gn. to Co. :II. 
l ' <'lt•r>«'"• Harold H. ,\gt· :!I; r•·S. ,\ur••lw: horn !n .llltnots; mstd. in u. K 
,.,.,.vic-•· July ~ 1. l!ll i. as pvl., draft.-tl tntv l. ~- >H-1'\'Jcc .\ug-. 5. !Uti· 
;q>tcl. I" l. Jsl d .. transl. to :ld Jnf. . \ug. 1;,, l!lli; (l.ssgn. to l'o. 111. 
(luiuu. c' lnrt•ll<'<' J<:. ,\ 14 ,. 1.~; ,.,.,., ('ht•rol<•'!'; horn In low:~; mst•~ in t:. s. 
Sl'I'Vicc July 24. 1\117. as ,n·t.; (l.Jll<l. pvl. 1st c·l. July 311, l!H,; dratt~d 
inlO L'. S. Sl'l'\'iec .\ug. 5, 191i. 
~nuth~ ru"'"'· llo"'nrd \\ •. \f.!.(' Jt•; n·:-:. <'lh•rolH'l'; horn in J O\\'t\~ tnstd. in U. ~. 
><•·n in· .July 21. 1!1 17, as pvl.: apLll. IJ\'l. 1st .-1. .July 30, ltlli; <lracte~ 
into U. :-4. S<.'I'Vice ,\ug. 5, 19li. 
Sh:o·h- 0,.~·:t r \. .\r;" 22; n·~. t 'lu·rol,•·t·: born in S\\'t·cl(•n: mstd. In L'. ~. 
~ ~t-",rVil'l' .July ::!1. l~H 7. a~ p\ t.; llt':tt'lt.)d into Lr. S. Ht·t·vit·e ... \ug. :;, 1~\7 ; 
nptd. pYL. 1st cl.; transC to 3d ln f .. \U!'o'. 1~•. W l 7; assgn. to Co. ::\1. 
!> 111" "• ( 'harh•M 1•'. ·'"''' ~1; ,.,.,., t'ht·rol<••t>; hoi n in low>t; mstd~ In U. S. 
'"·nicl' July ~~. 1!•17. a!< pvl.; apld. l"' l. JsL l'l. July 3ll, 1!11•: drafl~d 
inlO c. s. s<'rvi<"e . \ug. 5, 1917. 
S\\·:u1~on . Hay .. \ . . \g .. ~ lH; rl'S. ~·h•·rolt(•P:. bo1·n.,. in (owa; n1std. in U. K 
S('I'Vil'(' July 24, j.917, ll.S pvt.; drafl\'d llllO U. S. Sf'I'Vic<J Aug. 5, 1nj; 
apt!l. pvl. Jst cl. .\ug. 23, 1~17. 
' l'lnk'-ar. \\ lnchrut• 1.; . .. \~t,· 2:); r·~.·s. l 't·tt ·r~on: l1orn il'l IO\\'~; 111!-ltd. i!l U. ~. 
f-:t~ 1·vice .July :!4. Uil7. rts pvt.: dnd'H·cl into l r. ~. ser\'H.'(' .\ug-. ». l!Hi· 
~qlld. l>vl. J"'t ,.1.; tran><f. to :l•l lnr . • \u){. 1:;, 1!1~7: ass~;n. to t'o. ::\f. 
'\Vt'lt1mnn Harr")· J. Age 2G; !' !.'!'. CIH·rOIH•P; born II\ low:.; lll!llcl. ln U.S. 
~•·r\'l~'l' .July 2·1. 1·~17. as pvt. 1st t'l.; <11':\.fll·cl Into L'. S. R<'1'\'it·~ .\u;;. ii, 
J ~11 I. 
'' 4 uulh·~·. U h.•h :tTtl L t•\"t•rHHl • • \ ~<· 2fi: rt·R. Ch('roi<<'P: 
tn l 1 • ~. ~t'I'Vlt•t• ,1\.llY 2L 1~1 1 7. a:-; pY\.~ apr~l. JtVl. 
dr·nft('d into U. S. servic~ Atlg'. 5, 1!'ll7. 
PRTY.\TES 
horn in Towa; m<.td. 
ltH cl. July 3U, 1U17; 
. \JdrldJ:I', 11111 • . \,.;1' IS; r•'s. R<·mbrnnt: bor·n in Kl.'ntucl,y; mstd. in U.S. 
!Wl'Vice July 2~. 1!11.7. as IJ\'t.; draftNI into G. S. s.•rvlcc Aug. 5, 1917: 
tra.nsr. to 3d Jnf. ,\ug. 211. IDI7; assl":n to hq. 1.'0. 
Ahlrldg.;,, Jlonwr \ ' , .\g-~ 19; r,·s. Storm Lak<'; born in Kentucky; mstd. In 
C. S. st>r·vicl' Jul~· ~ -1. 1!117. :lq l•Vt.· tll''tfl"ll IIIlO G. S. SC\Ti<'C Aug. 5, 
1917; trnnsr. to :ld lnf .. \ug. 20. 19 17; nssgn. to hq. co. 
.\ n•lt•r Joton. , . ,,·Inn 1) . .\~~:> 26 ~ rt=-s. ('hPr01<t•P: hot·n in Nt'brash:a.: n1std. in 
lf. R sl.'rvic<' July 21. 191·7. as p,·t.; <lraftNl lnlo U. s. Rt> r vkl' Aut; >. 
1!117: transf. to 3tl Tnf. .\ug. H. 1!117: nss!l;'n. to ( 'o . ::\f. 
llalr<l, l'n t o \' . . \g<· 27: rt'S. Butler·. :\li!lsouri: horn in rown: !.'Ill. .\ug. 5, 
1917; draftt"d into U. S. service Aus;-. 5. 1n17. 
nurnNt, • · ~· II' \\, .\ge 18: res. Quimby; bo•·n in Town: mstd. in U. !'l. servlcP 
• lui~· 24. 1Dl7, as pvt.; drafted into t•. s. !l<:r\'iCo' .\ug. 5, 1~17; transf 
tO 3<.1 [nf. Aug. 15, 1·9 17: aSSJ.:'O. lO ('o. )!. 
ll t'1t•M, .\lht•rt 11. ,\~<· 211: r ef< .• \urt>lia; hol'n in \\'isconRin; mstd. in U. S 
service July 24. 1~17. all pvt.: draftNl into L'. S. s('r·vice .\ug. 5. 1917. 
ll <· hmt•r , \llwr1 E. <R<'cord incom(ll<·t• ·.) mstd. in l'. ~. !lel'\'ice July 24 . 
1917. :t!l p\•t.: draftN1 into l'. S. R<·rvic<• Aug-.:;, 1!)11; t1·ansf. to 3d Tnf. 
Aug. 15. 191·i: assgn. to C'o. :\L 
Ue n ,.lt•y, O t to c .. \~<' 21: ri.'S. Cht'rol,,•,•: t.orn in Illinois: mstd. in U.S. 
!<c>rvk<' Jut~· 21. 1!117, a~ ll\'L; draftt·d into 1'. S. R••rvice Aug. 5. 1917. 
Hh•:t,..tlt•H. ,, ,,,.,. , ,., 11 . , \gl' 1~; r!'s. lloh<to·in: horn in rown; C'nl. July 30. 1911; 
clrartt•11 into ('. s. :<l'l'\'i<'<' .\u~. ;;. 1!11·7: trans£. to :Jd lnf .• \tl,.. l:t, lqli: 
l\!lsgn. to Co. )f. 
lllom, P t•l c .\. .\~•· :!3: n•s. C'h!'roi<PI.'; born in !'\wC'dcn: rptd. duly call the 
l'rt'Sid<'nl (dati.' unl<nown): disch. July 10, 1!l17, as pvt. . SCO. 
ROSTER ()}<' \'OLl'i\T~EH~ 1:\ WOHLD W.\H 
UocJ:<• r. Juhn \. .\~·· ~1: n·s :-4Lorm Lal<:l.': bnrn in ;\lls"ouri ; , nl. Jub ~:-.. 
l!t)'j; drafttrJ illl<l l'. ~. S<•P'il'P ,\Ug. (i, 1!11~. 
Uos Je ") . < 'harene t• ~\ . .. \g• 21; r-..s. :0:l<.'\rn1 Lak,1 : htH"n in lo\\:1; lll:-lld. 1n l" . ~. 
s••rvic<' July ~1. 1!<l7. as l>vt.: draft••d Into t;. ~. S<·l'\ih' .\ug-.••• 1:.017, 
Lrttnl<f. to :l<l lnf. .\u~. t: •. 1!tl7: "'"'gn. Lo t'o. )f. 
llr.-1.:, t,; , ·,.relt c H . . \~•' 1!1; r, s. :-\tor·m J~:tkt>; horn in lllirwi:<. m"td. In l'. 
R. st•r'\'it'e July !!-1, 1~117. a~ pYt.: llraftt>d into L. ~. ~l e' h·l• \u~. ~~. lttt~. 
Urt•\\t'r, ~l'll 0 • . \g<• l:t; r•·S. Suthl·J·Iantl; hur·n in TO\\ :r. m:;td. in l'. :-4. 
:;.:rvic<• JuJ~· :H. l!tl.7, as pvt.; llraft<•() Into l'. s ,11 n·i<'•' .\u~;. 5, t:tll. 
trans f. to 3d In f. .Aug. 15, 1 rn 7: ass~n. to C'o. :.1. 
llronnlnJ:<·r. f. t' "llt• 1•:. ·'·"'' 1 !•: n·s. (2u imb~·: born in lO\\ a: m><td. In Ll. !::i 
scr,·ice July 24. 1017. as JJVl.: drnflt•d ilato 1'. s. Sl'r\'it'<' .\ug. ~. l!lli. 
lJurc.·h • .,.; Jton \V . . \f;'•· 2U: l'\'l". ( 'ltl·rukt~t·; horn in lc>\\~a; 1nHlU. in G. H. ::tl'"r\ ... 
iN• .July 24. 1917. as 1J\'t.; drnftl'd into C. s. st•rvlct· .\u~. 5, 1\!17; tra.nsr. 
to :lu lnf. ,\uJ;;. l:i, Jf<17; a>'sg-n. l'> <:o ::\L 
llut l.,r. ' 1'<'<1 .\ . Hes. :-iuthcrlancl: m:;t<l. in l'. H. sc•t•vl<'<' .July !! I, l!t17. aa J)\'t.; 
tlr·aftt•d into U.s. St·rviCI.' , \u g. 5, 1!117; tntnsf. to 3<1 Inf. Aug. 15, 1!117; 
as:;g·n . to Co. :\1. 
lhrtterfi<·ld. J ,a ,Yrf•n(•C"" J•" . .. \i!'l" !:!2: rt·~. AurPlia; horn in Jo" n; nlstcl. In lL 
S. SCI'\'iCl' July 24, 1 n i. :'\S pvt.; tlr;tft<•d into l'. S. RerviCt• .\ug. r.. 1!117 
Cnmttl.ot"ll, '"''"andt"r 'f. ,\ gt• 20; , ... R. C'h•·rol<e<•: horn In Iowa: m!lld. in 
U. S. scr\'ice July 24, 1U17, as pvt.; dra(t<'d Into u. s. !lerviC't' .\us. !i , 
191.7. 
Cn mt•lu•ll. Jnhn H. A~c 23: rt·R. Chcrok<' <'; 1Jorn in I own: mslcl. In L'. S. 
scr,·ice July 24. lnl7. as pvt.; dr·a.Ctl·d into U. :-;, !H'J'Vicc .\u,.:-. 5, lni. 
Curey, J •·rry JJ. , \ g,, 22: n·s. Storm Lakt·: born in Iowa: m!<tcl. in l'. ~. 
scrYice July 2 1, 1917, as J)\'l.; draftf'tl into U. S. service .\us. 5, 1!)17: 
t•·ansf. to 3d Jnf. ,\ug. 20, Hll7; assg-n. to hq. co. 
C hii<-M, ('l yde g, Ht>s. C'lwrol«•<•: born In lowa: mllt<l. In U. S. scr'\'lt·e July 
24, 1·!l17. as pvl.; drafted into U.S. service Au,.:-. r.. 1917. 
«: on•"· (.' hnrlNc \\' . . \l?,'c 24; rl.'s. ('ht•roiH•(!; born in lO\'>a: cnl. Jun e 4, 1~17, 
d isch. July 10, l!ll7, as pvt., SOD. 
Cone ... l<' ranCIH o\1. A~c 20: rl.'s. Cherol<<'l.': born In \Visconsin: <'Ill. .fun<: 4, 
1917: <lisch . .July 10, 1917, as pvl., SCD. 
t o ntlun, \\' llli:lttL J. ,\g~e 18; rE'!<. Storm J .. a k <-; loorn In Bhod" J<ihnd: nwtd . 
in C. S. st•J'Vi<'<' Jul~· 24, 1·!.117. as p•·t.; draftt'd into U. S. d~ r·vic o• .\n·.:-. 
••. l:.:l 7: tt·ansf. LO :J•I lnf. Aug. 15, I !II 7; a!<Hg'n. to Co. ;\[. 
• ·onklln, f ,t',.ll<' o. ( lh·eo•·d in•·ompl<·l<'.) cnl. Aug-. 2(), 1917. 
( r h<>• y, (;,•u r J.t"C' 0 . • \g'f' IS: rc·s. Storm L:tk(•; ho•·n in low.• n•>'l•l In I I. "'· 
:<<·r ·.·' <'e .Jul~· ~ ·1. tn7. as 11\'t.: rl r aftc·d into U. ~.;. ·' r·vlC'• \11,.;. ,J, t:tJ i: 
n ~1 11s! tr.; ::,1 J n r. .\ u.c:. 15. 1 !J 1 7; a~MJ-:'11. to co. ~1. 
( ' ri><My, Huward ll . • \ gc 1!1; rl'R. Hlol'ln l.oUl<<>: horn in Minnesota: mstd. in 
L'. S. s•·n·lc~· .July 24, 1!117, ns J•VL.: drnrtNl inlo U. H. Sl'l'\' ll'l' .\u~. ;,, 
1!!17; lransf. to 3rl Jnr .. \ug. 15. Hili; :t~s~n. to Co. i\1 
Crl,.,..,-, \.Vulh•r J<:. "\ge 1S; n•s. Stor m J ,,.-r.kc; born In lown,; m~<tll. ill L' s. 
SPI'\'iee July 24. 1917. a s pvl.: tlraflt·d into U. K Sl'l'Vicc .\u.;. :;, lttl'i; 
tran,.r. to 3tl Inf .• \ug-. 15. l!)li; a8f'gn. LoCo. M . 
Ootl~<on. t•"drcd J •. . \g,• H•: n·l'!. Dubuque; born In Iowa.; enl. ::\lay :!t't, 1!117; 
diRch. July 10, 1017. as pvt .. SOD. 
Dunn, Jo"<' tlh .\. ,\J::(' 25; rt>S, CherokP<'; horn in Iowa: lllSld. In l'. !'. s•••·v. 
i cc July 24, 1917. as pvt. drafted into U'. S. s<-rvic" .\uJ::. 5. 1~117; tr·:1n1:1f. 
to 3d Tn f . Aug. 15, Wl1; a!'sign to <'o . :\L 
DysUn, Honold L. ,\)l: C 20: res .. \ur<Jlia: IJor·n In Iowa: 111!\ld. In t:. S. s<•J·v-
ic! July 24, 1917. as pvl.; dJ·aftt·d into l'. s. !l<'rVI<'<' .\u~. 5, lfll7; tronsf. 
to 3<1 lnf. Aug. 15. 1(117; as,.gn. to f'<>. :\1. 
1·~" .. ""• Ah·Jn J. A~t· 22: r<·R. l't·t<•rsr,n: born in I owa~ m"Lil. In IJ. s. rwni l'C 
July 24. 1017, as pvt.; drafted Into LT. S. scr·vice ,\ug. 5. 1~117. 
l•:, ·nnM, Lout~ H. (Hccord lncompi<Jte.) Pnl. ,\ug. •1. 1917: drafted Into lf. s. 
service ·'""·G. lft17; tranRf. to au JnC .• \ uK. 1.5. J!J\7 ; nsa~n. loCo. ~1. 
W':t><~< l t•r, Ht"•u·y. .~g<' 3(;; r es. f'hc•rol<~·<': horn in Germany; e n!. Apr. 2, 1917; 
clis<·h. July Jn, 1917. as pvt .. SC'I), 
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t 'n o " ' · \ u . \1:• ~~: r 1 s . t'ltt.: r·ol" ••: horn in lo\\a; mst•l. in 1.: s. ~"rv. 
1,., J~~t} ~ I . ·,~tli, ,,,. Jl\t . ; drsdr . . \ug. 10, IU17. as IH·t., o n at:count ot 
tl• t~· ntlt n~~. . 
J 1 11 \!:~ " " .-. s. \\ ,1:;hta : hot·n in l idrana; l'nl. ~111} 31, Uli, Frutuuu. uln • --· ~'U 
•li><<'h .lulv 111. l t•li. ·'" Jt\l. · 1 • • • s 
• 1, . ., l'h •roh•·•· 1 nrn in lowa; mt.td . 1n 1.: . ~. ~l'rvkc Jut) ( .nrrf"'tC. Itt•'- ' · ,t · ~ · -.- - l!H-
·tt 1'•17 a~ 0 ,·t •llaftt d lntu \' ~- ti,·r\ 1c~ .\u~ . ..,, . '· - · · · \•·, ·•t'· rt!< .\llr.-~·t t'tty; born 10 IO\\a : mstd. ha (.lh•hriMt . ( hurh·~ \ . .. ,.., - '· . • . . . 
I J I ., 1 l'tl" -1s .. ,, dr<tl l t.'d Into lj, S. St:T\t<c .\u~;. , t " !-\ s•·rv ct. u ~ .. . . •. • .. .... · · .. 
lt;l~· tnn,.r 1, :ltl sur .• \u!; . l :i. Jtlli; assgn. to. Lo. :\1. 
' • \ ··: r !I Clnrilon. horn in Jill n ors: rptd. du l)' call th• 
(;ood. <<'<' II '"· · • t:::t •• · '· · ' 1!11- cpl HC[) 
l'nsi!lt 11 t ttl 1lt unkno\\ n ). dl~t·h. July 2~. • '·. as. " • . 
I) \ ... ''3 ' r•·>l Storm Lakt•; born an :-; .,w York , mstd. In {;ordon . l{n rr) • ,.., • •' · · · · U '" . ·l \ 
l'. s. 11,.1 ,. 11.,. July ~1. lVI'i. ~•s l>'t.: draft<:d 1nto . ::>.sen ~c, ug, •• 
1917. 
\ ,. ·•·• · rt·!l \lll't:lia: horn in :\l innesota; mstd. In l' ~. 
(.rtuchufl , tt••n r ) \\ . .. S:l _.., , · ' • .. • ,. \ .. ~ 1'•17• 
J J ''I ) ' II~ 'U! )l\'t · dl·aftt•d into v. ~. Sl•r\ ICe • Ug. J, • , >!liT\ 11'1• II ~ " , • t. • " , :.\! 
tr·tn~ ! t o 'ltl l nf. ;\u~. la. 1.:11 7; assgn. to co. • · 
• · · 1 ·, . \ .. ,. ·> 1 . rt•H Sutlw r land; born In lowa; mstd. in U. 1:). ( ' r(•("tH• Lou" t.. . ~ .., • · 5 91" 
• twr.\ict• Julv 2 1, ltll7, as pvl.; draft•·d into t.:. !:;. service , \ ug. , 1 •. 
Jlomllton Oct•r; o. ( Ht•c·ord lnt'Olllt>lt·lc.) t•n l. .\ug. 26, 19 17. 
' . \ c• ·>c. rt:H Clwrokct·; born in Neu1·aska: mllld. In l '. s. 
JlnNtcrt , llt• n r~. • ~ ~ '• · · R vice \ug ~ . 19li, 
1wr·vle•· July ~I. 1!117, us pvt.; drafte•1 Into U. •. ser 1 • 
tr"<nllf to 3d luf. ,\u~o;. ll'i, 1!117; assgn. to <.:o. :.\1. 
• · .\~t· 2~; r .. s. Cherokee: bo1·n in low~; mstd. In 
lla)nt•JC, Jlt• nr ) JlnrriNun . . U S ervlce \ug \ 
l,j. s. Ko•rvlt'l' July ~I. 1:117. as P' t.: drafted IIllO . • II ' . 
lln y !;~~d. J uke ( '. ,\~t· :!U; n•s. Sto rm La~c; born. In Io_wa.: ms~d .. I~ ~7 ll. Ht:r\lt't· Jul\ ~1. 1!11·7, :l!l IHl.; draft<.'d IIllO U. ::;, 81!1'\l('e Aug·:·. 9S'~\ 
Hill ll)ron 1 .. ·,\gt• 2:!: rt·!l. Sutht•l·lund: born In lo\\a; mst d. lnl 9~;.~~rncns; 
'ice July 24. 1~17. as pvl.; draftt·d into U.S. scrvlcc Aug. 5, '' · 
to 3d Jnf. ,\ug. 15, 1 n 7, assgn. to Co. :\!. . 
I Ut<•ltt•ot:k. lle t•d (', ,\ge IS, n•t~. ('hcrok!'e; born in Iowa. msttl. In U: S. 
servict• July 21. 1,l'i, ns Jl\'t.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, Wi t. 
Ho!Oin~o:•h .. otl, J•:d . 1.;, ,\gc ~i; rt·s. Qulmbr ; born in :-;..,braska; mstd , I~ 
e . H. st•nkc Juh· ~4. 1\117, as pvt.; drafted Into U. K servl('e Au~.'· 
1917. 





!H•nice J~ly 24. 1!1 17, ns p\'l; drafted Into U.S. sen•ace .\ug .. ·'· · •·
1
., 
llull G E"ur,:e 1(. .\~tt· 211: rt•K. Ch<•roke<:; born in South llakota, m~ld. , u. H. scn·lct• J ul~· :!~. 1 !tl.i, aR pvt.; drafled in to L'. S. st rv1ce • ug. •· 
1'117· tr•1nsf I<> 3d 1nf .\ul:'. ~n. lfl17: assgn. to hq. co. U ~ 
J t•mct: ,, , ;.,.u·l J. Cltt•cortl lncornplt'lt•.) enl. July 27. 1917; drafted Into ·' 
" ~d 1 c \ g 1- 191·7· a~c<sgn. to Co. ~I s-.~rvh:c J\u~. 5. 1H 1,: transr. to ., n . J u . <>. ' t: ::; 
Jtthn Mo n , """ ( ', ,\J:'t• IS; rl'l<. '-wlnglt• ; tJ_orn In Oklaho,':na; mstd~ 1~ 9 1 7. · sen·lt·e July 2~. 1!!17, nR llV I.; drafted 1n~o U. s .. s~n ICE' Aug. •·
8
. serv· 
Jone~c lltt ) u . AKt' 31: r·t·!l. C'lwrok<·<· : uorn In Kansas, mstd. I~ Y:. t r a ns! 
i~e Ju lv 24, 1!117. us pvt.: draf l<'d into U. H. ser v ice ,\ug. 6, .9 '• 
to 3d i nr. ,\ug. 1:,, 1!117: af!K!;'n. to ('o. :\J. d 
1 
u s 





St•n•lcf! J ul y 21. 1\1 17, us pvt. ; drafl<'d in to U.S. service ,\ug. •. ·
11 • .. N b . 1 a· bor n in Nebrask a, mJ · · 
'
O e lt•· 'l 'homnM I<' •\ I;'C• 2.,; n·s. l lld<'n .• c ras < • · \ U" 
• • ' · t u s service ' • · In tJ. s. Hcrvlc:t· .July 2~. Hll·7. as J>vt.: drafted rn o . :\ · 
5, 1!117; trnnKf. to :let lnf. ,\ug-. Iii. 1917: assgn. to Co .• 1. . •s' 1917" 
t,un• .. , \lht•rc 1 .~ . :\~t• 2r,; n :H. Chtnokl't:: born in lO\\•a; enL J u l) - ' ' 
drnCu•cl Into V H. st•nlc<· .\ug. 5. 1917. In u. !'. 
J,:rr .. on. "llllnnr u . .\J;t· 1 ~; ' t•!l. Linn t;ro,•e; born in Iowa: mstd. • 
!lt·rvlct• July ~1. J!rli. :t!l 11\l.; tlraflt·<l Into L'. R s~rvice ,\ug. G. 1 ~ 11 
transf. to :Jll lnf. ,\ug. ~ 11. l !lli; as!lg-n. to hq. co. 
l .t~ C"', l t nruld 1:: • • \~..,. 1'. J·t·:-o t"ht·ruktt•, born hl IO\\H , an~td tn C ~. SC"r \ tre 
Jul~* :!l, 1'•17. as P\'t.; •h•uftPcl intu l'' ~ t-Pr\H't .\ug. :,, ltt17 tranPL 
to 3tl lnC' .• \ut.:: 1: •. l~ili; a""l.:fl . to t'o, ~1 . 
J.eo tu ard , Hoy J . . \J.!t!! !!~•; rt.:~ . .,\ur,•ll._t: tn,ru an Ju\\'rt; nttltt1 . tn l 1. ~. servir~ 
July :!~. l!Hi, as )'\t, : tlraft«l Into l'. :-: ,.,rnt't• .\U!'. 5, 1!•li. 
l ,l ftl<·tl .. td , Jtn lr•h 1-;. .\~•· 1~: rts. l'h••rul<t•c : Loru i n IO\\:l, m,.ttl. ln L' " 
Sl·r\'iCt"\ July :!4. 1:•17. a:-o JP\l • tlrHftt•cl lUlU l•. ~ . ~t.; r\ll'\' .. \UJ:_;", 5, 1917, 
transt. to 3•1 Jnf .. \uo;. Hi. I! li IU<!II{II t., l'o :\1. 
.'I cC. r e nr) , Lt' c> J , .\gc :!11; r,,., \\ aKhla, born in IO\\ u: msttl . in L' ::;. scr\'· 
it-e July ~4. 1~117. ns 11\ l . ; dr,lltnl 11110 t'. s . llt•l'\'i<'t• .\uh. 5, 1!117 
:'lc l-'n dd ... n , L t'o t•, .\gtJ 2:!; rt·!l. :Storm l ~•k•: horn In Illinois; m!lttl . in t:. 
!". s~n·ice July :!4, 1!11?, U!l pvt.: tlraftt·d Into L'. !". scrvlt:e .\ug. 5, 1~1 7; 
transf. to 3d Inr. ·'""· 211. 1:117; '""'l>fl. to h •t . t•o. 
.'h·Lou~hlln, '''urren \\ llllum. \gt :!:1. rt•!<, Cho roi«•t•; born In lowa; msttl. 
In t:. S. sen·lt'e July 2~. l!lli. us Jl\'l.; drafto•d luto t'. H. St•n •lcc .\ug. 5. 
1 !ll.i. 
.lltt h o n .. y , Cyril '1' . .\g-1.' 32; r·t•!l. , \ tll' t•lla, horn In l U\\ a. mstd. In lJ. S . ser\·. 
ice July 24, l!Jli, >IS pvt.; drafted lrH<• I' H. !lt•n•lt't· .\ug. :;, 1!117. 
lllurlz, l u o:nno nd .\. ''~" l b; res. Htorrr. l.al<l'; htH'n In ~llssourl; mstd. In 
lJ. S. service July 24, 1:117, as pvt.; tlral'l\•tl Into l'. H. ""rvlt·e Aug. 5, 
1!117; transf. to 3d lnf. Aug, 15, 1-917; :uu•~u. to <'o. ;\I . 
lllllft•r, JJcrt. Age 23; r· es. Chcrokt·c•; hor·n In i o wa: I'Ptd. al uly ca11 the 
l'rcs iuent (date unl<nown) ; dls<"l•. Jul~· 21, 1!117, as Jl\' t., scu. 
.llloor, Hoy 0. ,\ge 23; rt:s. Clwrol<•·t•; 1Jo1·n In lowrL; rpttl. duty call tho 
! resid e nt (date unkno w n); di!!Ch . July :!1, 1:111. a11 p\'l., scu. 
l l oor<•, Enrl \ 'If. Age 18; rt•s. Storm l";tk<; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
set·vJce July 24, 191i, as ll\'l.; dra f tt·tl Into l'. s. strvle,• Aug. 5, 19l.i. 
lllorton, Otto (.' . .Age 2:S; r es. Larrauce; horn In \\ lsconsln, mtstd In V. ~. 
sen·ice July 24, 1!!17, as JiVt. , drafte d luto U. s. strvlc:c .\ug. 5, Hili, 
transf. to 3d l nr. Aug. 20, Hll7, :ts11~n. tu IHt co. 
:'lluh·u n e:y, Jrune ., J. A10e !!J, n·" · <.:hcrokt <·. hurn in .:-;,.hrnska; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 2~. l!Jl.i, as cook, draftt·tl into lj, s. ><erviee Aug. :;, 
1!117; rd. to 1)''\'t. Aug. :!3, 1!117. 
:\ lederrneye r, XJe hoiJt" H. .r\gt• 30; r.·s. <"IH•rokt•t•; horn In Nt:braska; msttl. 
In U. K s e rvice July 24, 1917, as J)\'l.; draCtt:c l Into t.:. ::>. St!rvlcc .\ug. 
:;, 1!11 •• 
Oh. u n , 0 14!'. .\ge 1 S: res. Linn Grov<•, horn In =-:orway. rnstt.l In l.'. S. service 
July 24, 19l.i. as pvl; dr:lftt•tl Into U. S. Ht·rvlct .\ug. 5, 1~17; transL 
to 3d lnf. Aug. 2ft, 191i; a sslo('n. to htt. co. 
Orr, 1,.,,. L. .\ge 30; res. <:ht•rokcc; born In Iowa. rptd. duty t•all the 
President <date unknown); tllsch July 10, 1917, I.LH P"l. , St;U. 
J'n Lm. .. r, Knrl o. (Hccord lncomph·tt•) t.'nl. .'\ug. 26, Hili. 
l 'a uho('n , ,\nton C • • \ge 29; res. Linn <lrovt•; ltorn In Uunmark, enl. July 
27. ltll 7: drafted in to U. S. ser·vlcc Aug. 5, 1(!1.7. 
l'rlton , Lt'>~ t e r 'l '. Age 23; res. l'ht.>rok~·l•; uorn In Jowa; mstd. in U. l-!. 
st•rvlee July 24, 1917, as pvt.; draCtt•d Into U.s. 8t:r·vlct: Aug. 5, 1917: 
transf. to 3d In f . Aug. 20, 1!117; aHs~n. to htt. co. 
J'I•IJ• t•"· Nc~on 'l'. i\g(' 1!1; res. t'herokl'P; uorn In Iowa; mRtd. In U. s. 
set·vice July 24, 1·917, as pvt.: tlt·arted Into U. S. B\'Tvlce Au!;'. 5, 1917. 
l ' orl<·r, 'l'rn<·y II. Res. Cherol<tJI.';' enl. J u ly 27, 1() 17; <.lt·nrtcd Into U.S. aerv-
1('1.' .\ug. G, 1917; t r an11f. to 3u J nr. Aug. !!0, 1\117; :tssgn. to h tt. co. 
I 'N'Hton , '"' lllhnn .1. 1\ gc 23; r<·s. Chl•rol<t·<•: hOI'II In Iowa; mstd. In U. H. 
B<·rvlco July 24. 1917. as pvt.; d nlft<.•fl Into U. H. s<·rvlre Aug. 5, 1917. 
ICohlnHon', Fred J. Ago 19; res. Htorm IJal<!•; horn In iowa; mstd. In U. !-'. 
Sel'\·ice July 24, 1.!117. as pvt.; !lrafH•cl Into U. S. Ht•rvlcc Aug. 5, 1!!17; 
trans!. to 3d In t . Aug. 1 u, 1!117; nssgn, to ('o. M. 
flHIIInHon, J. lntun F:. Age 2:1; ns. Qnlrnby; born 111 Jown; mstd. In U. S. 
R<·r·vi<·•· July 24. 1!117, ns pvt.:. clraftNI Into U. S. so·l'\'lt·t• .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
lturh .. rrortl, ltnltl h u. Age 21; res. Jl t•rve)' t'lty, Illinois, horn In Kt:ntuck:.·: 
mstd.. in 1:. S. service July !!4. 1!117, as JlVt.; rlrartf•d Into U. S. service 
.\ ug. 5, I !IIi; trans!. to 3d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; nBt<i;n. to IHJ co. 
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Sdornd•·r. 11 .-nn· •. \~•· 2~: reR. L'< t .. r~on:l ~~~~·~ :~ ~c·~~~·:,~~l~~;-~1:1~t.u(;,ill!JY7.~. 
st·n ice Jul~· 24, 1~17, a:< I" t; tlra ll't 11 
1 1 1 . ' ' llllmn ..-. •lt•••·ord inc<>I11Pl••l•·.) t•n l. .\ug. 26, l\117. ~'' '",. Z<~, \ •• 3:•• n·s. I']W1'01{<'c; born in }O\\<l; rptd. duty call thu 
~c.· ,·e rln, ( .uxt .. \. · ~t '· • 1 , q• 1••1- · s j)\'t HCJ) l'n·sidt•nt ulaH• unl<nown): d 1>1l'h . . Ju ~ u,, . '· •'· ·: ' : 
t l'll ·rui· ., .. l>urn in lowa: mstd. in 11. S. scrvtcc Julr 
~ht)ok. Jl<·nry II. 1 P~. _t '.~ • w • ~ .·'. \u~i' ~. l~H7; u·ansr. to 3(i 
:!1. l!llo. as )1\'l.: oll·att<d 111to l. s. str\lc~ ' ~· 
l nt \u~. z11 1:111. as!<gll. to l'o. )l. . 
·<.· . '1,,.,. t'IH·rol'<·•·· m!!t<l. in L'. s. Sl'l'\'lt' .. Jul~ 21. l!IJ7, as \l':l,; S h O \ ' t•. .(•Ur,.:.:t"'. " •. • .. c ... 
drafted into 1.: s. st·t·vic·•· .\ug. ~·. 1.11 '· 
' . · \" . 1 ~. res. Quimhy; horn in )linn.,sota: mst<l. in ~hnnautu;c, ( l:audt· ~1 . ~ -.t • . l' s . . .. \ r.: 
1• s ,..,. 1·vic·c· Juh· 21. 1!117. as I" t.; draft<·tl IIllO . ~· sen 1cc , ug. a. 
1 ,; 1 ~: ~ 1 .. tn><f to :l;l Jnf .. \ug-. 20, 1Hi; ass!-;11. to hq. t·o . . , 
·• ' , • · · \ . l!J· 1·£'s Cho.:roli<:C' born in Iowa: m>~!tl. tn L. ~ scrv !-.mllh, Jlutus t). ' 1,\'\! • • · ' • \ ' l~l-
• 
1 
J 1 • • 1 1•11·1 •1 ,., 1,vt. · tll·a f tt•d inlo l'. s. S<'l'\'tl'f:. ug-. a, • 1. ce u ) - . • · · · · 1 . • • · ' • u ;; . 'l' \ "" ·>!) · 1·.,8 \\'ash l:t; horn 111 o" u., mSLu. 1 n . :. S tnlth. (.: h ur lt•s · ~ e"" - ' • f • • • ,• \ • l!Jl~ 
· sel'vico July 2·1, J.!l1i. as pvl.; dnLftt>d i nlo, L:. s. so.:t\ICC · ug. a, •: 
tra.nsf. to 3d Jnf. ,\ug. 15, 1~17; assgn. t o l o. ) !. . .. . 
. , 1 \"e.,.,. n·s CherolH•e: born 111 lo\\.1, mstd. in t.: ~(c '\'t" nNon. ( lnrt•n<= e . • .T n -- • • , . ,.. 1 1 ., · s set·\'iCe July 2·1. tn'i, as pvt.: drafted into lJ. :-;. sct'\'1 Ce .\ug. "· 1 ~ .; 
·t;·ansf. to 3<1 Jnr. . \ ug. 20, 1917; n!<sgn. t•> htl . co. . , . 
011 J r \ gc J:J· r es ·w ash ta: b orn in lown; IY.std. 1n U.S. sen. Strt•t•h~r. \ ' ("r '· .. • · · \ 5 1!.H7 
' iec J uly 24, lUl·i, as pvl.; d r a(ted into U. S. Ren'ICc • Ill{. • r. · 
!'tt'cetcr. \'lctor u . .\ge 18; res. \\'ashta; born in Iowa; enl. )lay v. 1911 ; 
disch. Ju l y ~4. 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
Strlkcr. \\' llllam 11 . . \ ,;e 2i; res. \\'alcrloo; born in low;~: msld. I~ U. :.:. 
service July 24. l917, as pvt.; draftt:d into U . ::;. sc•·v1cc . \ug. a. 1U1i. 
transf. to 3d JnL .\ug. :!ll. 1\11.7 ; nssgn . to hq. C'O. 
'l' homaH Olart'ut·c . • \ gc 22; n·s. Stor m Lake; born in Ill inois; cnl. June 3, 
1ntr: <.Iisch. July 10. 1917. as pvt.. sen. . 
' l'ohh" Jatnl'>l H. .\ ~c 23: rC'S. Cllc roli~c; IJorn "' l ndi"n':; matd. i;' ~~~~: 
~c;vice July 24, 19 17, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. scrv11:c .\ug. "· 
transf. to 3d l nf. Aug. 15, 1·!117: as:<gn. to Co. )f. .. 
'J'uedl, l tnymond 1•:. Age· l !J; res. llo ls tein; l torn in lov:a: mstd. In \ S. 
scn · ice July 24. 1917. as nvt.: draflt·<l into U. S. serv1<:c .\ug. 5. 1~1 ·. 
• 1 • 1 \ \•'<' ''4 · l't'S Cherokee· born in .\\' ist·onsm : mstd .. tn 'J' rct•tO\\", ! ' ar. u ' . .. o - , ., . • . \ • 
u. K S(' t·vi ~c July ~4 . 1!!17, :ts pvt.; drartcd int~ U. H. St'rv tcc · u;; . •· 
1:111; transf. to 3d lnf .• \ug. 1f>, 1.!117; assgn. to ( o. :\l. . !4 
'l ' nrtu•r, Jl o~· J~ . • \ gt• 1 ~; n·s. Storm Lake: b o rn in I o \\:a.: msld. tn1 ,~~ •· service July 24, lUll . as pvt. ; drafted into U. H . Sl) t'\'ICt' .\ug. 5, u. ' · , . 
•t 1 I ' ' " '' ·1;· res C'hl·t·ol<o.:c· born 1n l<anS<lS: mstd. 1n · \t•h•tn. s '-"l• •e n ~ . .. I"\ .... • • · ' • \ r. 1!11'" 
::;. sc•rvkt• Jul y ~4. 1:117, as pvt.: d 1'tLrto.:tl Into U. :-l • . """'tee· ug. ~ .. ca:l 
•· ( ' I I JJ \"" ''I· 1·e~ ChCI'Okl't:' IJOrn in lll1110is; I')Jld. dut) \\ nl'""' ~·r, Utr t'K • ~ oo..: - • "'1• ' 'Cl) 
thl- !'resilient Cd'll" unl<nown); disch. July :!1 . 1!117, as !JYl., :::; · 
II I \.~.~ ··~ · r .. ~ Chcrol<cc· horn in Jowa; mstd. in U. l::i. scrv-\\ urr<-· n. t .. n "• J. r~ "-•> • ""~· ' . .. 1"" 
i<'c J ulv 24. 1!117. as pvt. ; dra(tcd Into U. ti. scn'1C<' .\ug. u, 19 " 
\\arren, J:~m<'>< H. (Record incompletl·.) .-nl. ~\ut;". 26, Hl1.7. . • 
\\lllllt' n, Henry. Age 29: res. Au relia; born in Kentuc~y; mstd .. In ,v: ::>. 
sc1·vice July 24, 1917, :ts pvt.; drafted into U. S. serv1_cc .\ug. ~ .. lU~L" 
\\'<•d,.:<', lrn 1. . .\~c 21; r es. Storm L a l<e: born in Tlltno.ts; mstd. 111 7 · · 
scn·lc~ Jul\· 24, l:ll7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. s.:rncc . \ug . 5, 1 91 · 
"'' ' "· H urry \V. (Hccord incompl~:te.) en!. .\ug. 2G. l !JJ.~. , " 
Whit<•, u 11 , ·1d . • \ ge 22: r t:s. Storm Lake; bor·n in :\!ISl'OUt'l; msttl.; 1~ 97;" ,w1·vit·e July 21. I !Hi. as l>'' t..; draCtcd into U. S. scrnce Aug. J: c'·" 
"hlh·, Rn111b ,V. Ago 30: res. Cherokee; born in Iowa.; msHI. 1~1 · .. 
service Ju ly 2~. 1917. as pvt.: drafted into U. ::;. scn·icc .\ug. J , l~l : . 
:qytd. pvt lst cl.; rd. to pvt. Aug. 23. 191.7. . • !'\ v· 
\Vhltf'ltou .. •·· Samuel lt. R(•S. Cheroltee: born in low<t; mstd. m u. • · .ser 
let' Juh• 24 1917 as p\'t.' clndte•l into U. s. !H·rvlcc Aug. o. 191 •· . 
\\' ll llam~. {.Joyd , .;. 'ncs. Ch~rok•·c; bon1 in !ow a; msld. in U . S. serviN 
July 24. 1917. :H• pvt.; clraft etl into l.i. S. se1·vlcc Aug. 5, lVt7. 
ROSl f<~H OF \'OLl'XTEl;;Rs 1:\ WORLD WAf~ 
\\Itt, l•:mll H . . \c.:;c 1': r•·s. ,.;torm L.l}{c·; horn in ltn\:1 m.-1<1. in li .. .-. 
~t:r\H'i July :!I. l'tl'i. a~ }l\t. rln_lltd into l'. S. :o;t·r\"ll't.' .\u~. :i, 1H17. 
:\11·:.-: \\'l\11 ltE:FL'sl·:ll Tll T.\Kl·: :-.:.\TIIl;'\.\L )11-:FE:-<SE 0.\TH 
11.-nslo y. <'land 1•~ .• t 'hct·ol<c('. 
B··nsl.,~, Louis s., CIH'roet:. 
Hr·1u. ~.·. t 'harlt·~ \\'llll:un. c 'ht:·•·oJ, •. , .. 
( 'ar·p- ~nu·t·, J;\lnt•!"., C'IH_.r·ukt.·t· 
Jl;t\\:<on. Clay\\'., t 'lwrokt•t. 
<;r·ay. t.;t:ot"'g-\.· Ht•\'t'll, ('h•·t·oJ,.-. •. 
ll alll>atHt·. Fr<•<l H .. !'h<' 1'o);,., .. 
J ... :tlh·. filcn \\..-.. C'IH·I"'OI,t•t•. 
:\It ('tlt'll, J•'ra nlc .Jr .. < 'h•·t't>l,, •'. 
\\'illi:tlll:<. llar1·~· .1. ('ho•l'ftkcc•. 
THIRD IOWA REGIMENT INFANTRY 
I•' IJ:: I~D .\ XD S'l'.\FJ~ 
llc·nu .,tt, l~ rut·><t H. .\;..:<' 1' .. ; r<'"· Dt•s )foin<·:«; born In Iowa; msl tl. In U. 
S. Sl•r\ iCt" :\S l~olont:J; dr·afll'*'d iuto l,;, :-;, St•t·\· it't• Aug. (), 1-Ul7. 
' l'inJ<·,, '\Jalht•w A . . \ ~-;c 11: l'l'R. l'ouneil Bluffs; lJ()t·n in Iowa; <'allo·d Into 
L'. S. se t'\ ic•t· .\lay 27. 1:111. as lii'Utcn:tnt eoh!lwl; t11·afLt·rl inti) u. s. 
S<'rYiC'l' Aug. i>, ].!)17. 
Hrt"'''"r. <~ u :v ~- .. \!..!.e 42; r•~s. lle~ ~loines; bo•--n in Jo\\~a; n1~td. in l ". ~­
s ·· •·vilt" as n1aj or; dr"aftt:<l i uto Lf. !". !'lt•r,it.'l' .~\ug'. 5, 1tn7. 
\\ urthhu.:;tun, J..: •n ory ( ' . ..\ gc 47; r Ps. JJl·~ ~Loinl-'"S ; born in I O \\'a; nHHtl. in 
l'. ;-;, 1<<'1'\'k!.' <JS major: th·a rtc•d Into L'. s. >!<'1'\'iC•· , \tJ ;.\. fl, J~ll ' · 
S lnnlt·;>·. ('1~111<1<' ) 1. , \ gt' 4 5; l'cfl. l 'orninK; born in Iowa; tllHt cl . in U. s. 
:-;(;· r· vil't' a.s n1ajur; <l l·;.tflC<l intn l '. S. Ht· J~\'h..·t- ~\u~. 5, 1~•17. 
\ an O r·tl<· r, l':oul J. . \ g-t• 3&; l't'S. Council Hluff>;; uor·n ill I owa: in l·'t•rlo•rni 
fl~·t·vic~•, not 111URt~·red out at <.<lOSe Of :\li.:xiCall UOI'dCt' Sc• 1'\' ir•,• ; with li t ). 
('o. as cap t. and rg-tl. adj t.; draft\'d into t.:. S. scrv ict: , \ugus t r.. 1!117. 
Jobn><on. Erney ''' · .\g·c 2~: r ('s. Chari t o n: born in l owa; lll:Hrl. In c. s . 
St:rvico.: with sup. co. as capt. and SU JYply officer. 
" : rh•,.,.on, llniJlh II. A~;e 29; t't>S. 1-to.:d Oa.l<: bo t·n in I o w a: mstd. In u. s. 
s.,rvicc as lilt lt. and bn. acljL.; d t·aftcd into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1!117. 
Gnu It, Uoy ll. Age 31!; r l'S. Ct'<'>~ lon; born in I owa; mst<l. In U. s. se 1·vl cc 
as 1<!1. ll. and bn. acljl.; dra f tt>d into LJ. S. set·vico ,\ug. 5 , 1917. 
'l' lllot .. on, t:h n rl t·N, Jr. Age 42 ; r·t·s. J)('S Moines; born 111 Iowa.; mstd. In 
l'. S. :;~:r ,·k., aR lst )(. and bn. adjL.: llraftt:d into l.'. s. H(' 1'VIC't• .\u gust 
5 , l!tli. 
llnhl•, \\"ln f rt•d 1·~. TI<':-;. K <'lle r·t on: born in Iowa; mst<l. In U. S . St' t'VIcc 
ns l'IH\plain and lst lt.; d1·aftt·d into t.;. S. scrvl<'e , \u g. 5 , 1 !117. 
llouluun, .J tunc,. C . . \ g-e 30; I'CS. ('oundl Bl uff~<; bo1·n in l owa; msul. 111 
l'. K sE-r\'i<·e with SUJ•· c·o. as 2d lt. and sunoly o fCl ccr·. 
HE\ Ut'l.l' \ H ' l'j.;[l S ( '0'1 P \' \' 
\ "" f)t·d,.r, J'aul l. Age 31\; 1·es. C'ouncil H luffs; horn in Iowa; assgn, from 
Fh•ld ~\n rl Starr as c·apt. and rgt l. arljt.; drafll·d In t o l'. K se•·vlc;• Au~. 
5, 1917. 
' l'ho ntUN, J:Un("K l~nlm~rt. Agt• 2:1: rc-R. l~ l·d Oak: horn in rown: rn std. i "l 
l'. s. Ht·rvi<'•' Jul y 20. 1~117. as rgtl. 8gt. major; disl·h . .fuly ao, 1!117 to 
ac·e(·pt commisHion In Co. J>.; tt·ansf. f t·om l 'o. D. as 2<1 ll. and assgn. 
to hq. co. (RN·ot·d is g i ven ao; stated in muslPr·roll, though thitt shou ld 
l'OJTectly be gh'<'n as ' 'Lcm p o rarily attached to hq. co.'') 
2G4 HEPOHT AV.JUTANT GEt\EHAL OF IOWA 
J : I IJo ll, \nto u 1: . . \:.:<· ~,. rdl tlll\1111\\11: IH>rn 111 lo"a. mstcl In l', l'. Bcr•·. 
1 1 
1\ .. 11 1,, 1; .1,. loll ,~, majnr; tlralt•·ol into L. X. ><< n h'< Aug-. "· 
t'l' • ll . - • . . • . . . • .,., l'll-
I!Jii, ;qtt<l. q;Ll. sgt. maj<H \ug. --· · t. 
llull John \\ • . \~•· 21;; r•·S. Ut•M ,\lltiiH "· horn In low;L; 111Hld. In L:. s. H~f\'· 
;,., .• Jul) :!II, l!Jii. as 1·olor ~~o:t., "''"11\'d into C. !:;. 8\'fVICt• ,\u~. &, 1917; 
lliH<I. ton. s)fl. maJo•· Aug-. 23, 1UI7. . 
lu·rrl J<l!"'"" J·~ • •• J,;l' 2:!; rd•. CHttllll\\:1, ho•·n 1n Iowa; lll>!ld. In L:. s. 
,
01
·,:""''' .July :!u. 1!117, as 1o111 ~~:t. clraltt>d into V. l'. Rt•rvtc·t· .\u". r., 1n1. 
llnl,.tnd, Juhuun.,,. ''· .\(.:<' ~'; ..,,., I It•!! .\loln<·s; horn In, 1~1\\'a, mstd. In 
1 :-; 111 nlt't· Jul) :!11, l'!li. as Ull'll>l !ll;l, drnltc:-d Into l. :-;, lwrqt•c:- .\ul!.. 
(i, 1!117. 
'l'lu.rnn M. ' ''trlun IL 
~··n l•··· July 
.\:.\<' :!1; rt·~. Jtt·d Clak; born in Iowa; •nshl. In U.s. 
1:•1•. as st111. s,.,t. ; clrart..-d into L. s. >lt'f\'lt•c Aug ;;, 
I ol i. 
llrnnln . .. uu l '1'. 
scn•lt'l July 
.\g< 3:!; ns. l>t·s ~loints; born in Kansas; mstd. In u. s. 
20, J.n7, as sta. s~;t.; drnru:ll Into U. ~. scnlcc Aug. S, 
1!11 7. 
1 <>< h rnu, \\ult.-r 1.;, .\gc 21. rt•H. Jo'ol'l llo<lgl': born in Iowa; transr. !rom 
co. c;. /lug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co.; aptd. sgt. .\u~. 20, 1H7. 
( 'u n liNk, Jnkl' J , Age ~4; ,.,.,., L'l'llllt' J•'nlls ; born In lown.; trun>!f. fro.~ 
t'u. J·'. lHl lnf. .\ug. ~~~. 1~17; nsst;n. to IH1. co.; aptd. sgt, Aug, 20. 1917. 
E \\lu. (' h nrh.·~ l~neri!COJ\_. .-\gc !!!t; rt·~. Lc )lars: born in Colorado; tran~r. 
rrom 1 o. K. ~d lnl .. \u;;. ~~~. 1!117; lU!s;;n. to h(J. co.; avtd. sgt, Aug, . 0, 
1\117. 
(. urdn l' r , Leo \\", Age 21; r..-s. \\all Lake; born in low a; transf. from Co 
li ~~~ Jnr .. \ug ::v. Ltli, a~<,;~:n. to hq. co.; aptd. sgt .. \ug. 2ll, J.:lli. 
c.r.·;;,.., u ... 11 • ,\ge 23, r.·s. ~to•·m l~tkt•, born in Io" a.; tra.ns!. from Co. )J. 
~tl 1 nr. ,\ ug. 2v, 191 i, aHs;;n. to h\1. co ; aptd. sgt .. \ ug-. ~u. I ~1 i. 
Huldo•n , llnrold K . ,\gc 2~; n·s. \\'lntt•r!<ct; born in lllinol!!, llllltll, In l:. ~. 
,.. 41·,h.·t• July 211, J!ll1. as ~Kt., d•._'-ru·d inlo L:. ~- t-H·r\h!'t· AUK. G, HHr. 
.. Juh U IUUUl U t Frt-drh·k ••. 4\H'l' :!1; r-.·!'t. Sioux. City; bor·n iu I0\\ !1., trn.nttf. 
rrum ('o. 11. ~d InC. .\u;;. ~~~. t.:lli; U!l!<gn. to hq. co.; aJIHI. K&;t •• \uJ:. ~~~. 
I !IIi . 
• Johu""" • Mt•rl.., 1). AI{<' 2U; t'I'H. Williams; uo•·n in Iowa; u·ansr. from <.:o. (', 
~~~ 1 nr .• \ ug. 20, 191 i; assgn. to lHt. co.; apld. sgl. Aug. :!0, J U 17. 
1,odJ:.<', \\ ,.,.,..,. u o,.coc. ,\gc 21; rt•s. L•· :\I an!; bo1·n in lOWll, trunsf. from 
co. K. 2d Jnf .• \ug. 2U, 1917; assgn. to hq. co.; aptd. sgl. Aug. 20, 1Jl7. 
Mnlwn> , J o hn Jllc lutrd. .\,.,.o 29; rt>l. l'ioux Citr; born In Jo~ngland; tran~r. 
nom Co. H. 2d InC .. \ug. ~~~. 1·91 i, ass!{n to hq. co.; aptd. sgl. Aug. 2U, 
I \tli 
J'lnk<•rcon, \\ llllnm ". .\..;t• .!i; rt >~. Davenport; born In ~oulh llnkoto.: 
trans!. Crom Co. F. 2d lnr. Aug. 20, HHi; assgn. to hq. co.; avtd. l!gt. 
\UK. 20, 1!117. 
l 'urMd• , \\ ultt•r J . .\!;'l' 31; rt•>~ J..'ort J)ocl(;t•: born In Iowa; trnnYf !rom Co 
l;. 2d lnC .• \ug. 2ll. 1!111; a~<ll;;n to htt. c•o.; avttl. s;;t. ,\ug'. 20, 1tlli. 
1-h·r>wr. H clo. '1. .\g•• 23; r<'S. <'lwrok•·•; born In low a; tr:lliH( from l'o. )\. 
:!d In(. Au~. 20, lo!Hi; USllg'll. to IHt. co.; aptd. S!{t. All!;'. 211, 1917. , 
\ nMh•cl.., t~url \ " ""'"'· .\J;t• 2U; ,.,. ,., :lla8on Cltr; born In lloiH·mlu; tranML 
from 1'o. J>. 2ll lnf. ,\uK. !!0, 1!117; as1<gn. to hq. co.: apl<l. sgt. ,\u>e. 
:w. 1 nti. 
\\ (•dd lul4', Jnml'>< Jo~. ,\g(' 30; r!'s. "'••b~<ti.'J' City; born In Iowa.; lransr. rro1n 
Co. f'. 2d Jnf. .Aug. 211, Hili; n11sgn. to hq. co.; aptd. sgt. ,\ug. 20, 1J1:. 
' o•u n,J4', \hlbe u. Age 2o; rl'A. !iloux Cit~·; born in South Dakota; traner. 
from ('o. H. 2d Jnr .. \ug. 20, 1911; a~;sgn. to hq. co .. UIItd sgt .• wg. 
20. 1 !t •. ;. 
Atl<lnM, Jo' lo> d 1 •• Age 21: r<'s. ('prlar Falls; born In Jowa; trans!. frotll 
Co. Jt. 1st Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917; ass~n. to hq. co.; aptd. cpl. Aug. 18, 19li 
ll l'~l'rhi iCt', JumNc ,\llPn. s\J:t{• 33; rt·S. ;\tason City; born In Jowa, trtln:r. 
from Co. D. 2d Inr. Aug, 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co.; apld. cpl. ' ' ug. ·"· 
191i. 
ROSTER 01-' \'OLt':"\TEERS 1::-i WOHLH \\'.\H 
Jlou~elrtUJ('h. flurnt .. ,, II . \Jo:,t• ~.!: .-._ S llt. ni~on hc•rn in ln\\n; tr.tUSf, front 
<'o H. 2•1 lnf \t ::••. 1917; as><~:n . to hq, , . ., : lll'lol qtl \u~. ~~·. 1!\17. 
roo l.. . \\llllnm { l ~d.-. \~··~I ; r'"· )Jason I'll\ , horn In to"a: tran~r. 
ft·orn l'o. 11 .• tl lnr \u;:-. :!H. l!tli; ass~-:n. tt> h•l. <'<>; apt•l . , pl. .\ug :!<1, 
1!11 7. 
1:"'"· \lh•••t \ <'r n on. ,\!{" 21: r .. s. L<> :\Iars; horn In Jo\\a; trans!. frun1 
l'o. K. 2nd tnr .• \u:.:. :!it. 1!117: nsRgn, 'to htt. n1, ,qottl qtl. .\u!.;'. 211, 1!117. 
Flt•hl. ' l' honut" .\ . . \~•· :!1; ro•>t. Fort J)oll~.;t•; horn In Iowa; transf. frot•t 
I 'o. F. 2d ln f . . \II f.{, :!11, I ~II 7; R!Ollg'n. to hq, CO.; tltllcl. I' pl. ,\ U ~. :!11, 1 \117. 
l•'molcr. J o,., .\g•· 33; rt•t< C'1•dar Falls: born In ~lontann. u·nn!<r. from C':o. 1". 
1st Int .. \ug. :!fl, 1~117 tl!<l'gn. to hq co.; nptcl. c•pl .\ug. :!0. 1!\li. 
Frt'ut('l, Ht'rbc-rt '\\ llllnrn. ,\..:-(" !!!\; rel'l. lela <1rO\o', horn In "'isconsln; 
transf. from Co. R. 211 lnr. ,\ug. 211. l~lli; ~u•~<,.,n. to 11 11 . co. nptd. cpl. 
.\u~. !!0, 1917. 
(.n lln""ht>r. Ro, J .. .\J: •' :11; rl'l<. nock Rapilll<; horn In ::\tlssou rl; trnnRf 
from Co. E. :!tl Jnf .• \ug. :!n. l!lli; as!'~m. to h•J co. n1Hd. cpl. Aug. :?0, 
191 i. 
(oflnonr ... u .. ,.,.-tnald J•;, ·'"'' :!:!; rt•s. \\'C'hStt•r l'lty; ho•·n In Jowa; trannf. 
fJ·nm C'o. C. 2d Tnr. \ug. :!11, l~li; ass~n. to h•t •·o .. ;IJlld. rpl. .\u)!', ~0. 
1!117. 
c . .. , • ., ,.,. r, Hn rry .. \~:•· ~n; .. ,.,.., :->ho>hlon; \,.)rn In ln\\ n, transf from Co. P.. 
!!cl lnf. Aug. 2fl, 1·!11 7; a"><~n. In hq. co.: aptd. <pl. \ul{. 20. l!ll'i. 
llul4'h ,.,., llo"·nrd H . \~!'<' 20; r·•·s. I'IH•rokr<•: horn In Iowa; transr. from Cl'l. 
:\1. :!d lnf .. \ug. !!n, 1!117; a~<Rgn, tn hQ. t·o.; Hlll<l. qtl \u..:. 2n. 1!ll7. 
" '""'• PutrJtok •~ . .\..:c• 27: r .. H )Jason City; horn In \\ IA<'onRin; tranMf. 
f•·om <'o. ll. :!cl Jnr .. \ug, :!11. l!tli. ass)!'n. to 11 11 c·u, atll<l. rpl. Aug . .!'1, 
1 !ll i. 
h.l c- h t·r, l. c-o S. .\1.\'<' !!I; rt·M. Fort Uo<lgl'; loorn In IO\\a; tran><r from Co. F. 
2<1 Jnr. Aug :!0. 1917; ll!'R..:-n. to hq. co; apttl. rpl .. \ug. :!O, 1·!\17. 
'lt·Cullu, l .nu....,. .. n N ' (', ,\Jot<' 21: r<>s. Cherokc,•; born In Iowa ; transr. from 
<o. ~r. 2d Inr. ,\ug. :!0. 1!•17; assgn. to hq co.; :\Jlltl <'Jll. \ug 20, 1917. 
""hn n y, .\.l fred J•;, ,\g(' !!!.: rl'n. ~loux City; born In T~nglnnd, tro.nat', l'rom 
<:o. H. 2d Inf .. \ ug. 211. 1917; assgn. to h(J. co; aptrl. cpt. Aug. 20, 1917. 
'UIIh•r. R o .... A. , \ge t.n; res. Olin: born in lo"n: t r nnsf. rrom :-.r. G. co. 1st 
Jn r . Aug. 20. 1917; aRRgn. to hq. co.; aptd. cpt. Aug. 20. 1917. 
l 'nU••r.,ou, R o,· E. Agl' 20; l'N!. \Vc-hsle•· Clly; born In Iowa.; tro.nsr. from 
Co. C. 2d Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. <'O. 3d I nr.: O.Pld. Cpl. Aug. 
20. 1917. 
l ' h ll h r o ok, Alb.-rt (', Ag<> 21; rl's. \\Tebstcr Cit~•; horn In Tlllnols; tranRf. 
from Co. C. 2d rnr. Aug. 20. 1!ll7; assgn. to hq. co; nptcl. cpl. Aug. 20. 
1.!117. 
!' ... :~:. ... •• c- t c r. .\gl' :!;;; rl'll. \\'<>hstl' r City; born In town; trans(. from Co. C. 
!!d Tn t . Au!!'. 20. 1!117; nl'l!gn. to hq. co. 3<1 Jnr: nptd cpl Aug-. 20, 1917. 
~11 .. 11. \ lfTed .\ . Agf' 23; rl'l•. \\"c-bster City, born In Iowa: trn.nst'. from 
Co. C. :!d InC. Aug, 20, 1!117; US'II!'Il. to hq. <'0; llPt<l cnl .\111-;'. 20, 1917. 
S mllh. A lbe r t ( ' , A!!'l' 21i; rl'!l \\'~hstl'r City; born In lowa , transr. frotn 
Co. C. 2d Inf. Aug. ~o. 1917; assgn, to h<t. co; n.ptd cpl, Aug. 20, 19J.7. 
~mlth, ftt'ndon. Agt> 2!1; r <>R. \\'<>bster Cit)'; horn In Iowa ; trans(. fro•n 
ro. C. 2d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1!117; nssgn. to hq. co.; nptll. cpl Aug. 20, 1917. 
S r c-wnrt, '\.VIIHnm 11. ,\gl' 22; r<>e. Sheldon: born In N~w York; trans!. 
from Co. E. 2d l nf. , \ ug. 20. 191 i; asagn. to hq. <'O.; aplcl. C'pl , A u g. 20. 
1!117. 
!'-ll,·••roo, Le-on. AS'<' 1.9; r<>s. Olin; born In Iowa; trn.n11f. from 1\f. G. co. \sl 
lnr. .\ug. 20, 1917; nsRgn. to hq. co.; aptd. CJII. .\uftr. 20. 1!117. 
l'lrou"<"• 'l'he<tdOJ't' Uudol 11h. Age 32: res. L<> :>11lrll; ho•·n In I owa; lransf. 
from Co. K. 2<1 In!. Aug, 20, 1917; assgn. lo hq co.; aptd. Cpl. Au". 20, 
1917. 
'l'u<'kt'r, C rovc-r. Altf' 24, res. Dt>nlson; born In !'JI'hrn11ka; trans C. from 
Co. B. 2d Jn r .. \ug 20. 1917; aesgn. to hq. co.· aptd. <'Ill ,\ug. 20, 1!11.7. 
"l'lll('t'l, J{nrry 0. Age 23; r<·s. L<' :>furs; horn In Tlllnols; trans(. from ~o. 
K. 2tl Tnf .. \ug 20. 1!\li; 1\M!')!'n. to hq. ro; nptcl . q•l. Aug. :!It, 1!117 
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\\'N irnwuth, 'o\' lll iam J , ,\gro I'-: J'!')<. llf•ni!<on: born in lown: lram<f. fror,l 
c·n. n. 2d 1nr .• \ug'. ~~~. 1!117: ass~u. to hq. r·o.: aptd. CJll. .\ug, ~~~. l!lli 
\\ord.-n, (' liO' u r ct .1. ,\g<' ~~: n·s. )Jason ('ity: llorn in Jol\·a: transt. frohl 
co. n. 2d Jnr .• \ ug. 211, 1!11 i: assgn. to hq, co.: a pld. cpl. .\ug. 21), 1911. 
C'OOKS, Bt;r. LBRS, B1'<'. 
,_,.,.,, , .Jo hn "alt<•r • . \::;o• 2\: n·s. Cr•·:<ton: born in 1-'ansas: mstd. in u. g 
s<'n·ie<' Juh· 20. l!ll'i, as cool<: <lntft<'d into t:. !';, sen·ieE' Au;;. 5, 1917 
Pn-rrn~nc er. J-l: .. rr~· u . ~'~'· :J,:J: rt .. ~. l h~s )loinp~; horn in lo,va: rnstd. In 
l'. s. sf·n·ic·· .July ~~~. 1·'•17. ;JR cook: rlraflo·•l into !'. K scr\'icc Aug, 5. 
1 !IJ 7. 
\\'nil, John. ,\gC' 3:;: rPs. :\fa son ('itY: born in EJH.;'Ian(l: transf. from Co 
D. 2d Jnf .. \uJ.;". ~11. 1!117: assJ;~:n. to hq. co.: aptd. cool< .\ug. ~0. 191i. 
:\ort>ti':'Pr, \rlhur. ,\gO' ~7: rt>S. n.•s )loil'l'!': lloru in South Dakota: rn:,trl. 
in l'. s. fi<'J'VIc•· July ~11. 1917, :ts pvt.: drnftcrl into l'. S. s~:n•ke I\ug. 
5. 1~17: a1>td. t•oolc 
naw,.0 11 , Ht>rmnn ( '. ,\::;•' 2!1; r•·S. Knox\'illl: hot'll in Town: nt><tu. in t;, !>. 
l-<C'I'Vice July 211. Hll·o. a~ hot'Sl'sho•••·: <lraft••d into U. l-1. sen•icc .\ug. ~. 
1!117. 
( 'o k<·r. C hurlN< r-:. HN•. 11 <'!< :\loi•w~<: llorn In Jowa; m!<t(l. in U. R se r vic'l 
. July 20. 1917. as pvt; ct•·atl('d inlo 1'. S. Sl't'\'i<'•' Aug. :\, ln7: apLd. 
lltCCh . .\ug. 211, 1~17. 
PRlV.\'l'l•~S. J~rrlST t'L.\SS 
\lolrld l':'<'. lf.onu·,. Y. .\J!'t• 1~: n's. l-;torm Lal<<': horn in K<•ntucl,y: Iran• ' 
from C'o. )f. 2r1 Tnr .• \ug-. 2u. 1!11.7: a~>~~;n. to hq. <'o.: a]'t<l. pvt. 1st cl. 
,\\Jg'. 20. 1917. 
.h.lt<'r. J (nrvld .1. .\)::<' 2H: ••cs. D<·s ~Toin•·~<: horn in Iowa: mstd. irt U. 1'. 
!lC'rvicC' .lui y 211. 1 n 7, as pvt.; 11 raftt:d i uto l'. S. SC'r\'icc "' ug, 5, 1~17: 
rtptd. p'l.'l. l!<l cl. ,\ug. 20. 1 ~17 . 
.\twooct. lnm 11. ,\g-c· 24: r<'R. fll'S :'lfolnt·S: hot·n in Iowa: mstd. in U. R 
~'-·rvlcr .July !!•l. 1,17. ns J>'·t.: •lrnrte<l into l.J. ~- ~~1''\'iC"f"\ AuJ;r. u. 19l7: 
aJltd. vvt. 1st cl. .\u,e:. 20. 1917. 
.\n•n~. F:hn('r J.,' ,\ :::"<' 22: 1(·!1. Fort llo•lS'E': born in Towa; transf. from 
Co. F. 2<1 Jnr .• \u ;.;-. 211. 1~17: aRRg-n. to hq. co.: nptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20. 
1 917. 
Jh•IHII't', F: lnt ('r II. ,\CP n: r('!< Gowril': ho l'll in ~\\'Nlt:>n: trans(. from Co. F. 
lsl In r. Aug. 2n. l~J.i: as><g-n. to IHJ. co.: apt<1. p\'l. l,.l cl. ,\u,::. 2~. 1~17. 
l llukc-. Yl' rnon " · Hc·s. !';hrl<lon: tran;;f. rt·om ('O. E. 2c1 lnf .. \ug. 20, 1917 
a!<sl!n. to :HI. eo.: aptd. rvt. 1st c l. .\u~. 20. 1!117. 
)lu!nnd, l ,nwr <' Ut' C' 1•: . . \~(· 21; rf'S, Sanborn: horn in Tllinois: trans[. f r om 
ro. E. 2d lnf .• \ug. 20. Htlo: assl{n. to hq. co.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. .\ug. 20, 
1·!11 i. 
It(\\'<''' · 'l' h nm a" IJ. .\g(' Hi: res. ON; ;lfoin<'s: loorn in Towa: mstd. in 1;. S 
sc•·vic-e J uly 20. 1~17, as pvt.: o1 r afto•tl into U. >'. S<'t'vicc .\ug. 5. Hl7: 
aptol. t>vl. 1st cl. ,\ug. 20. 191i. 
l ll·t•hm. l'nrl '1' • • \~,· !ll: rP!l. f,yllon: hm·n in Iowa: tran!!f. from Co. B. 
2<1 Jn r .. \ut::. 20. 1917: a~sgn. to hq. co.: aptcl. IJ'\'l. 1st cl. .\ug. 20. 1-917. 
llrown. J(or:o•·•· .\ . . \~~ 21: r E'R. Jrla C:t·ove: horn in Iowa: transr. from 
ro. B. 2rl lnr. .\ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hQ. <'0.; apltl. pvt. 1st cl. .\ ug. 
20, 1917. 
C:o tlln. 'l'hnmnk \. .\1!'1' 21: rf."s. Ost<aloosa: horn in lowa: mst d. In U. S. 
scn·ic<' July 20. 1917. :l.s 1wt.: uraft<•d into U. ::;, servicE' Aug. 5. 1-917: 
aptll. pvt. 1st cl. . \uJ!. 20. 1~17. 
( hriHIIn n s . t ' Tl>an " ' · .\£:'1" 25: 1'('5. f:\heffi£•1<1; bo•·n in "'iseonsin; trans r. 
from ro. D. 2c1 Tnf. .\ uJJ:. 20, 1~17; assgn, to hq. co.: apld. rwt. 1st cl. 
, \ug. ~0. 19)7. 
C'ur r hmn. " " " 1•: • 
c·o. n. :!d Int. 
2(), 1:117. 
·'~<•' 1!1; J'Ps. :'IInson C' i t~·: J,oru in Towa: tronsf. from 
. \u;.; . 21•, 1!11.7: assgn. lo hq. co.: apt<l. pvt. 1st c l. ."'ug. 
HOSTEH OF \'OLt'~TEERS IX \\'OHLD \\ .\H 
rc•N:-o.t .. r . 'l n rhHl 'J". .. \~·· ltl; 1·, s. ~uthe..'rl.l1H1 : horn in lcH\ol. tr·,tnst 
t'u. 1·:. :!u lnf. . \Ug, ~~~. 1\11~ ; .\SS!.:Il, lOl )Hj. <'<1., ,q>tol. I'Yl. 1:;l ,•) 
:!I'. 1 ~· 17. 
from 
.\llg'. 
J )u hl. Paul 0 . _\gt• :!H; , ... s. ~iuu.x. Cit~, burn Jll .:"'nl'\\o\~ , ll~lll!-\f fi'Onl Ct,, 
H. :!u Jnf .. \ug. :!<•, 1:•1•: ""«-U> tu ho1. ,·u, aptd. Jl\l. l>~t 1'1 .. \u1.,. :!u, 
l!Jl 7. 
l lra tu •r. J :anua~ ~. ..\~t• ~7 : l't..•ft. Lh·~ )Loin ~. l•unl in IO\\ .t tllStd. in l'. :--;, 
s;, .. evict~ Jul)' :!n, l!1L7, :u;: ,_,, t lht cl. tlnll't•·tl into l'. :-;, s.._ , .. ,·h:t .. \u).!.. 
r,, lUI 7. 
Enun u us. ( ' 1art·ut•t• 1•", ~'g'· :!t•; •. , s. Jh•s: ).loiul· ~: hlH .. n Jn l o\\a; lll$ltl. iu 
l'. ~- :-ct: t'\'lt· ,· July :.!tt. t:t17. a:i P\ t.: lll·altt·d intn l " ~- st.•r\ h'(' .\u~ r •. 
1!•17, :qHd. Jl\'l. l«t cl. .\ug. :!0, 1!Jli. 
l 'od• C. J ! " ' 1.. I H•·t·onl iut·ompl••l• ) ll':lll!<f. fnom l'u. F. :!<1 lnf ,\u~ . :!tt, 
1!117; :lSSgll, to hq, t·o.; :lllttl. ]'\ t. l::;t 1'1. .\\11.,, :!11, 1:117. 
c. : al't' -' • C har t •~" ( ; , .\g, 1'. r"· s. Tipton. horn in Iowa. tnt.n~f. ft'Onl htt. t•o. 
1::;t luf .. \ug·. :!11, J :t17; a!'sgn. to hq. ('0, o~pt<l. p\l. Jst ,.1, . \ng, 211. J.!ll7. 
C. t•)t"'t· ... uul H . .. \~~· l~. n.:·~. :--\ht<ltlun: bul'll in lO\\a: transf. fron1 «. ' o. l·~-
2d l nf . • \ug. 211, 1!<11; as>~~n. to hq. •o.; <llll<l. p\t. lln ~· 1. . \uK. :!tl, 1:117. 
• .. ·nnt· -rt·. \ ucJr<'''' ('. I ~'-·s. Sioux (''it~·: horn in ~l·t.r~aRka. t r:lnsf. fro1n \ 'o. 
J I. :!rl In f. .\ug. :!1•, l Ul'i; a><s.-n. to hq. <'o .. :tl•ld. I" 1. l:<l ••1. .\ug·. ~~~. 
l [I 1 7 . 
( ; rt.·.-n,,·u~~. J~---:cJ,"·:ard IC. . . \g·e J~•: Tl'::i. lJt•s .:\toiiH·!{: l1orn in Jo\\·n; n1stcl. in 
L·. !':-'. St .. J'\'it·t' .lui:• :lU. 1!117, :u~ 1)\l.; Uralh:d into l '. s. t·h'l"Vh:,· .. \ug. G, 
H• 17: ll\'l. J.st cl. ,\ ug. 20, 1917. 
( . r.,H•ft• ld, Juhn Jl. .\g•· !:0.; 1'""'· Sht·idon: bo1·n in .\lis!<ouo·i: trans(. frou• 
t'o. E. 2d Jnf .. \u~. 2lt, t!lli. a><sgn. to h q. <'O., apld. 1;vL. l><t <'1. ,\u g. 
:w. 1!.117 
Hur,·•·~ . F'lu~ d . Ag<> 20; rc•s. I'i<'n;on; horu In Honth l)alrotn: tr·ans(. frolll 
('o. K. 2d lnf. ,\cog. 20, 1~17 : assgn, to hq. c·o.; :qnd. J).\ l. l><l vi. .\ug. :!U. 
1:1!7. 
llan·c~ , Ba y . • \gc :!:1; r<'s. Pi•·•·,..on; born in south llnl<ota: lr:tnsr. f t'olll 
('o, (.;:, :!ol In(. .\ug. 211, 1:117; aSS!>'n. tO hq. C'O., :\J)HI. l>''l. IHL Cl. , \ug, 
:.!P. 1n11 
lhtrn·~· \ h ' '"' i\ . . \gc 20: res. \\'asht:t: l.Jot·n in ~outh Ual<ola; tr·ansf. 
r•·om Vo. K. :!d Jnf .• \ul{. :w. lf117; a"sgn. to hq. co.; aptd. pvt. 1st d. 
.\u~. ~1•. 1917. 
Hem;:, I .e· <• E (hntrd. .\g-<' 21; r es. Le :\Iars; born in lllinoill: tr·ansf. from 
Co. K. 2tl Inf. .\ug-. 2<), 1!11.7; a.ssg-n. to hq. co.: aptd. pvt. 1st d .. \ ug. 
20, 1917. 
u .. r~<·>~, (ho<•nr 11. .\ge 25; res. Sheffiel d; born in I owa; tt·ansC'. f•·om Co. n. 
2J Tnr. Aug-. 20. 1!117: assgn. to hq. co.: aptd. pvt. 1st l'l. , \ug. 211. 1!117. 
Horn, "Jlll:om c·. Ht•s. \\'cbste•· ('ilY: born in Jowa: transf. f 1·om hq. co. 
td lnf. . \uf.\'. 20. l!lli: a~sgn. to hq. <·o.: apl<l. pvL. 1st <·1. ,\ug. !!0. 1917. 
.)o lUlJoCon, l tn,- JL .. \ ..,:.:t.· 2:-,: t"t·s. Dt ·K .\1 o\ nt..•s; horn in ) 1 in-n eaotn.; msttl. tn li. 
;:,:, ,.,.,.,·i•·•• .Jub 2ol, 1!117. a>< t•'t.: clr:t!lccl Into tr. H. !1\.'1'\'lcc .\ug, 5, 1!117: 
<lTJl<l. rlvl. lsL cl. Aug, 20, 1!!17. 
h"ll y , l •'rell , \, .\g<' 1!1: rt:>s. Hh.-ldon; lJot·n in Iowa: trnnsr. f •·nut t'o. N. 
2d Jnf .• \ug. :!fl. J.!J1i; assg-n. to htt. t'O.: aplll. ll\'l. 1st cl .• \u,e:. :!11, 1!117. 
hin oH· ~:. l•::~rl . . \~ l· J!•: n•8. <'reston: bot·n In Jown: transf. J r·Orll Co. H. 
:!tl lnC. .\ug-, :lll. 1!117; ass~n. lo hq. 1·o.; apld. p\'l. lsl o·l. , \ug. 20, 1917. 
l ~ no•Cht•, l' rit•e. .\).:<' l!t: rt•R. Shc·fl'i<-ld: ltOJ'n in lowa: transl'. from Co. II. 
2d Inr. , \ug. 2n. 1!117: assgn. to hq. co.; aptd. pvt. lsl c l. Aug. 20, 1!117. 
1-Aa J.:o. l. t•nn ('. .c-\K(· l·~': r· t·H. (;az.a; born in lov•a.; tr:tnHf . f1·orn Co. E. 2tl 
lnL .\u;;. 20, l!lli: a.R,.gn. to h4. eo.: :lptol. 11\'l. 1st rl .• \ug. 20, 1!117. 
t.n ~"""• c: ,· r:olct u. , \gf' ~u: rC'fl. Des i\l oino•s: born in Iowa; mHtd. 111 U. S. 
st•r· \ 'lc<e ,July 20, 1!1 17, as llVl.; r1rafl<:d Into LJ. H. S•'J'\'ii'C , \ug-. G, 1917; 
aptd. p\·t. 1st <'l. , \ug, 20, 1111 i. 
• •''"'"· John 1 •. . \ gf• 2G; r1•s. i.'••dat· Fall!'!: lt<ll'n in Iowa; transr. fr·om f'o. 
F. 1st 1nf .• \tag. 211. lHii: assgn. to hq. t•o.: apld. pvt. l·St c l. Au.;. 2<). 
1!) 17. 
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~tcCnnn , l1 t>rolln o \' . . \ ~-;" <' 1~ : r N l. Fort Ood!{e : h o rn in low a: trans( from 
co . : aptrl. 1>\' l. IRt cl· . . \ug, Co. F. 2d Tnf. Aug. 20. 1:1Li; ns~gn. to It() . 
20, 1917. 
)lc <"r4'n, F.Ycr ('H J, , ,\ge J);; r e s . Lalu• \'h• w : born 
C'o. B . 2<1 Jnf .• \tH~. 20, 1!1J7: assgn. to 1111. co.; 
20, ).917. 
in I own; trans f. from 
a Pld. P\' l. 1st cl. Aug. 
'lt<'Dol t>. Hn ro ld . Ag<i' 18 : r e s. J.:ingsh•y: hot·n in I o wa: transf. from ('o. K 
2<1 Jnf. ,\tuc. 2 <1 . 1917; a~sg n. to hq. to: apl<l . 1)\' t. 1st cl .. \ug. 20. 191i. 
)1<'f·:vo )' , ltl<' hnrd 11 •. \ ge 2."• : t· es . . \~· rshir(•: horn in lllinoi!'l; trans r. from 
C'o. F. 211 tnf .. \ug. 20. 1 !117; assgn. to h<t. c o. ; apl<l. Pl'l. 1st <'I. .\ug. 
20. 1n11. 
'llnnr, rl<•nry. ,\ go<' 2~: r e s. L e i\IarR: hot·n in Iowa: transf. from Co. K. 
2c1 rnf. ,\ug. 20. 1~17: nssgn. to hq. co.: nt>td. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 20. 1911. 
l\nNh, F.dwnrd (' . . \gc• 23: rN!. King sley: born in lowa: transf. from Co .. K.. 
2rl lnf. Au~. 20 . 1917: assgn. to hq . co.: a1>ttl. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
'\lno' , J. l>otnn (' .. \~;<' 23: r,..!l. !';loux C'it~· ; born in Town.: trans!'. from Co. li. 
2fl Int. ,\ug. ~0. 1!117: ns~gn. to h<J . co.; aptd. pvt. lf<t cl. .\ug. 20, 1917. 
(>•Olt' n<'><><, F r unk '"'· AgP 20; t'N<. Oi>S :'-Colnes; hot·n in Town: mstd. in U.S. 
sPrvicl' .July 20. 191·7. as p\'t. 1st cl.: draflNl into "U. S. servlcl' ,\ug, 
5. 1917. 
(liN()It, OIC'. J\ge 18 ; res. Linn Grove : born In Norway; transf . from Co. M. 
2<1 Jnr. ,\tt~. 20. 1~17: aFsgn. to hq. co.: aptd. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
o 1uluhl, JoN"I'l' E. Age 1 8 ; r~>s. Lal«• Mills; born in Iowa: transf. t rom 
C'o. n. ~d Tnf. .\ug. 20. 1917: as11gn. to hq. eo.; aptd. pvl. 1-st cl. ,\ ug. 
20. 1!117. 
Pnrllch, o.-nn. ,\ge 22: res. C:larl<' Valley. North Carolina: born in North 
C'nro 11 na: transf. !'rom t'o. F.. 2d Tn f .. \ ug. 20, 1917; assgn, to hq, co.; 
aptcl. pvt. tal cl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
PC'd t>r ,.<•n, (;t.-,, At;e 18: rt'S. S!>CnCPr: born in 1owa: transf. from Co. E, 
2d In r .. \ u g . 20, Hl-7: assgn. to hq. co .. apt. pvt. 1st cl. Aug, 20. 19 17. 
1'1.-1wr. " ' llllnm. Ar;re 23: res. Le Mars; born In Iowa: trasnf. from Co. K. 
2c1 Jnf. Aug. 20. 1.917; assgn. to hq. co.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20. 1917. 
I'<>CI<'r. Hurroltl r •. ,\gt' 23: res. Hockwe ll C'lty: born in Town; transf. 
f rom Co. B. 2d Jnr. .\ug. 21), 1917: assgn. to hCJ. co.: aptd. p\'t. 1st cl. 
Aug. 20. 191i. 
Pult:r., l . .. ,.t c-r. Agt' 21: rE's. Onawa; born in Town; transf. trom Co. H. 2d 
Jnf. ,\ ug. 20. 1917: assgn. to hq. co.: apttl. J)vt. 1st el. Aug. 20. 1917. 
RnNmU81len. Axel ('. Age 2 4 ; res. Clear Lake: born in Denmarlc t r a ns f. 
from C'o. n. 2<1 lnf .. \ug. 20. 191·7: ass~n. to hq. co.: aptd. pvt. lst cl. 
Aug. 20. 1917. 
no"<'. '1' 1'11 1' . , \got' 25: r t> s. OC'!< )foin<>s: born in Iowa: mstd. i n U. S. se r vice 
July 20. Jn17, as nvt.: dt·afted into U.S. servic e Aug. 5, 1917: aptd. pvt. 
1st cl. Aug. 20. 1917. 
llnih<·rfo rtl. Hal1>h Jt. ,\c-P 21: r;.s. Herve-,· ('ity, Illinois: horn In Kentucky: 
transr. f rom Co. !\T. 2<1 Tnf. Au._. 20. 191·7: Hssgn. to hq. co.: aptd. pvt. 
1st el. Aug. 20. 1n1. 
~:tli ,. rl('<>. \Vy ll<' J . At!' <' 18: ri'S. Tr<'lon; horn In lowa: lransf. from Co. K . 
2d Tn t . Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co.: aptd. pvt. lst cl. ,\ug. 20, 1917. 
Sc•hnt'hh•r. ,Jnhn (;., ,\ge 21: res. Lu VPrnP: born in Towa: lJ'ansf. from Co. 
F . 1-st lnf. Aug, 211. 1!'117: as!;gn. to hq. C'o.: a.ptd. rvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 
1917. 
~ <·oH. ~h •• ll. Ate::<' ~:;: rc>s T~'lke Vie-w; horn In Iillnol~: transr. from Co. 
B. 2d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20. 
1917. 
!'tmiHo. Frnnk '\\'. AzP 22: r<'s. nes )foines: born in Iowa; mstd. In U . S. 
srrvict> .July 20. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; clrarted into U. S. service Aug. 
!i, 1 !11.7. 
!'tm llh. ;nerwy n .. :. Af!:£' LS: rPs. Sloan: born In Towa: transf. from Co.
91
FL
7 2cl In t . Autt. 20. 1917: a~s,::-n . tn ho. co.: antrl . l>Vt. 1st cl. Aug. 20. 1 · 
~nur ... \ r t> hh• L. All:'" 19. ri'S. Shrldon: bnrn In .MinnPsota; tr:'lnsf. f r om Coo. 
F. 2d Jnf . . \ug. 20. J.917; assgn. to hQ. co.; aptd. pvt. 1st (']. A u g . 2 • 
1917. 
ROSTER OF YOLV:'\TEEHS 1::'\ WORLD W "\R 
!Own l oM b , E dward . .\ f.!•• ~~~; r , ·;;. l'hdtl nn. IJ u rn In f n \\ n; t r:o n~l. fro m Co. 
E. 2<1 .lnf .. \ug. ::u. 1!•17 : a ><sgn . 10 h q. t·o.: :tl>tcl. "' 1 1!:<1 t· l . \ug. :!11 . 
1 !11 'i. 
'l' b o mo ... H t> n ry J' •. \ .!':'<· 2 1 : l 'l'S. ~h dTit•l tl; horn i n IO\\a ; trans[. ft·om Co. 
D. 2d In f .• \ug. !? 11. 1 !ll i . a s sgn . t o h q. t'v.; U JHli . ll ' l. 1st t•l . . \ u~. :!U. 
191 i. 
'I'bomtH<On, O rnl . • \ge 20; res. B::td A'C> t· : b o rn in I o wa : tt·a nsf. ft·om Co. P. 
2d In f. .\u,::-. 2U. l!ll i : ass t:: n . to h q. u ... aptd. 11\'l. l>'t <'1. .\uJ.!'. :!<l, 1·!117. 
'l'o l c- r, John .\ . Age 3 11 : rt·s . !•' o n l"otlg • ; horn in lntl lltnn : u·ano;(. (rom 
Co. F. :!d 1 n f . • \11 g . :.! 0 , 191 i, a:>~< ~;;-n . to hq. <' o .. a pttl . pv t. 1st l'l. .\ 11 ;:. 
2 (•. 1!11 i . 
\\-o rd e n, \YIIIInna 1' • • \l', e 21: r<' !<. \\'elH•teJ' t'lty , h o rn in Town; tra.nsr. 
!rom hq. co. 2d Inr .• \ ug. 20. J.tll 7; assg n . to h q . l'O.; aptd. P\' t. lst cl. 
Aug. 20, 1917. 
\\' o8me r, J o hn '\\' . Age 18: re s. L l' :\Iars: born In L ouisiana: tr·ansf. from 
Co. K . . 2d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. t o hq. c o . : apttl. I>\' t. 1st cl. _\ug. 
20, 1917. 
\V <" ber, Fntn e l s J oMe J>h. Age 21: •·es. Kl'Okul<; born In low a; trnnsr. from 
hq. co. 1st lnf. Aug. 20. l!ll-7; assg n. to hq. co. ; apld. J>Vt. 1st cl. Aug 
20. 1917. 
'\\' oolord, Robert. Age 24; r e s. Kingsley: born In lown ; traus!. from Co. 
K. 2d In!. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to h<t. co.; nptd. p\'t. 1st cl. .Aug. ~0. 
1917. 
PRIVATES 
_\l,mn, Hnrry. Ago 22; res. :";heldon; bot·n In 1owa; transr. ft·om co. E . :!u 
Jn!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
, \Jbl'ight, :Elme r J . Age 23; res. Fort Dodge; born In Illinois; trans! . 
trom Co. F. 2d Inf .. \ug. 20. 1917: assgn. to hq. co. 
Aldridge, Rill. Age 18: res. Rcmbrant; born In Kentucl<y; tt·ansr. rrorn 
Co. l\1, 2d Inr. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
..\llt.>n. <.a ... o D. Age 22; I'C'S. Counci l Blutrs; born In Iowa; trans(. from 
hq. co. 1st I nr. Aug. 20, 1917: assr:;n. to hq. co. 
Allen, C lifford C. Age 18; res. ::\Jason City; bor n in Iowa: transr. c1·om co. 
D . 2d Int . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
A nd<"rson, E: lmore D. Age 20; res. 1\lat·cus; born in Iowa; transf. Ct·om Co. 
K. 2fl J nf. Aug, 20. 1917: assgn. to hQ. co. 
Ande r,.on, Rnl1•h 0. Age 21.; res. Shel'l'leld; born in Iowa; trans!. from co. 
D , 2d Inf. Aug. 20, ].917; assgn. to hq. co. 
A ntl t>r8on, Sl1.•·urd. Age 32; res. Mason City; born In Not·way; transf. trom 
Co. D. 2cl InC. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
A nder11on, Wnrren \V. Age 21; res. Fort Dodge: born In Iowa.; transf. 
!rom Co. F. 2d In f . Aug. 20, 1017; assgn. to hq. co. 
A n ewt>er. J t>rry . Age 24; res. Bristow; born In l owa.; trans f. from co. 11', 
1st Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. to hq. co. 
l lnrker, ~lerw)·n E . Age 24; res . .Janesville; born in IowA.; tr:•nsr. f t·om 
Co. F, let Inf. Aug. 2\l, 1917; assgn. to hq, co. 
Onrthnutn, (;nrl J. Ago 22; res. Lal<e Ylew; born In Jowa; tra.nsr. from 
Co. B. 2d J nr. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
D e <"ke r , (..'onnltf. Age HI; res. Sioux CILy; born i n rowa; trans(. from t'o. H . 
2d I n!. Aug. 20, 1917; assg-n . t o hq. co. 
Jlonn t>'\' llle, Lort>n~. N . Age 20; res. Alton; born In Iowa; tn~nar. f rom Co. 
K, 2d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn . to hq. -co. 
llo u ldht , Chnrlc-" R. Age 35; res. Mason City; born In I owa: transr. from 
Co. D. 2d In! . Aug. 20. 1-917; assgn. to hq. co. 
Drnde n, F'red. Age 18; res. Battle Creel<; born In In·land; tranRf. from 
Co. B, :!d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, to hq. co. 
ll r nmJ•oO, (.;lonnie G. Age 19; res. Fort Dodg-e; born In l\IIsso'Url; trans!. 
from Co. !<', 2d Jnr. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to hq, co. 
Urh;-ht, .t\rtbur J . . \ge 20; res. D~>!l c.roln£.'s; bot·n In lowa; msttl. In U. S. 
st!rvice Jul}' 20, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U . R service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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~leDnnnld , L t•t~ard '1'. .\gc ~ 1; t't'S. :\Ia son C'ily: horn in P ... nnsytvan!a· 
tram•f. from C"o. IJ. 211 tn f .. \ug. 20, 1~17: assg-n. to hq. co. ' 
~l <" l-'ndd•·n , l .<"o I'. ,\g•• ~:!; t'l' ><. Stot·m Lnkc: bot·n in Illinois; trans!. frolll 
t'o. :\1. 2d lnf. .\ug. ~~~- U•ll: ~!<sgn. to hq. co. 
'l a r bh ·. D t• lu>< 11. ,\gt' ~i: t'o•s. Sanborn: horn in lowa: transf. from Co. E. 
2d 1 n c. ,\ ug. ~o. 1 ~1 7: assl(n. to hQ. co. 
, l o rtln l{f' l tll o . ,\ge 2s: n : s. \'alley Junetlon: born in Xebraska : mstd. 
· in 'L'. s. sen·it•c July ~tl, 1917: drafted into l1. s. service .\ug. 5, J.n7. 
111 ,,.,..,11 , P hl ll l• t·: .. \g•• 20: n·s .. \l<ron; l>orn in lo1va: transf. from co. K. 
2d In f. .\UK. 20, 1!11 i; ::tSl<Rn. tO hCJ. ('0. 
'"ll l <'r. " ' lllln m .. \ge 22: r<•s. ·lt·d.on: bot·n in P ... nnsyl\·ania; transf. from 
co. K. 2d 1 nf .. \lq;. 20, W 17: assgn. to hq. <'O. 
"onrt><', J,oul•· · .\g-o: 18; l'l'S. lrla (irove: hot·n in Indiana: transf. trom 
co. B. 2d lnf. .\ug. 20. 1~17 : assgn. to hq. <'o. . 
~tM1 tgomery, l ' :t u l 1 1. .\ge 22:. res. Sioux Cit~·; horn tn Iowa; trans(. lrotn 
('o. H. :!d Jnf. ,\ug. 2\1, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
'U urfon, otto e. ,\ge 21<: reR. J,.a.rrab t'l'; born in \\'lsconsin; Lransr. frolll 
co. ~1. 2d Jur .. \ug. 20. 1 017: :tRsg-n. to hq. ('0. 
M r k,·h•k n , f.'r ank.. .\gc 22; rt's. ('Nlar Jlapids: hot·n in Bohemia; transr. 
frono Co. 1> Lst Jnf. .\ug-. 211. 1~17 ; assgn. to hq. co. 
!lrulron <'Y· John 1·:. .\p;t• :n: t't•s. Fod Dodgt·: bot·n in I own: trans(. from 
hq. co. 2cl I nf. , \ ug-. 211. I~ 17: >t!<S!!'ll. to h(l. Co. 
:'><-l ~<on, (; IIIH·r C t, . . \~r•· 21: t'N;. ,\Janson: LJo t·n in ~linn<'SOL!L; trans r. from 
C'o. F. 1st In f. ,\u~. :l!J. l!Jl 7; a~H;.:'n. lo hq. co. 
~ 1<-nlny, .Jn m N• \ ", Age <!I; res. l''orL Potl).;'e; horn in Kt·ntud')'; transf. 
from Co. F. ~d In f. Au g. 21J, 1917: lH!s~n. to hq. co. 
."i<'O><On , lf <- nry ·w. Ag(' 18: r·es. ~I Ctn J)his. ~lissouri: born in :Missouri; 
trrtnsr from Co. P. 1st Jnr .. \up:. 21l. 1!117; assgn. to hq. co. 
"le i" ''"• \ llor r C. , \gl' 23; l'l'S. u~nison: horn in low:\: transf. ft•om Co. u. 
2<1 Jn r . ,\up;. 20. 1 917 ; assgn. to lttt. co.: transf. to San. D.:t. 3d Inf. Aug. 
29. 1917. 
~nonull, l 'uul tL Res. Fort Dou.,;c·: born in Towa; transf. Co·om Co. F, 2d 
Inf. Aug. 20, 1!117: assgn. to hq. co. 
tl loco n. ArCh u r ll . ,\ge 22: res. Lake \'lew: born in Iowa: transf. from Co. 
B. 2•1 Jnf .. \ug. 20. 1011: ass~::n. to hQ. co. 
O'R<•J.:"n•• · ) tl c h ru•l J. ~\ge 30: r es. Spencer; born in Ireland: trans!. f rom 
Co. E, 2<1 1 nf. Aug. 20. 1917; ass,;n. to hq. co. 
P ot tlo n, .\ Jh .. r t J. .\ge 20: res. Sioux City: horn in ~l issouri: trans!. from 
Co. H. 2d Tnf. Au'". 20, 1917; ass~n. to hq. co. 
l'n l n <'. J,<:'onP n . Age 32: r es. Fort Dod"!.'; bor·n in Illinois; tmns!. from 
hq. co., 2d Int. ,\ug. 20, 1017: assf!'n. to hq. co. 
l'<•lton , L <-~< t <·r 1'. Age 23: res. ('herol<eP; born in Iowa: trans!. from Co. 
;\!. 2d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
l' fnl1r. ,.,.,.n ff. L e,. ll r 1-' . Age 22: res. Dumont; born in Iowa; trans(. ! rom 
Co. F. l.at Jnf. .\u.:::. 20. 1917: assgn, to ho. co. 
i'leo<lnJ.:"rr, F r nnc l" 1. . .\ge J, ; rE's. Fort Dodge: born in Minn esota; t rans£. 
from C'o. F, 2c1 Jnf. Aug. 2n, 1917: assgn. to hq. co. 
l 'lummt'r, no~tcr. Age 19: res. Cedar Falls; born in Colorado; t r ans£. 
front C'o. F. Lst lnf. Aug. 20. J.917; asst>:n. to hq. co. 
l'orh· r . 'l'rn c y R. R<'s. Cherol<ce; transf. rr·om Co. !\1, 2d InC. .\ug. 20, l 9l7; 
assgn. to hq. co. 
(tulc•k, G llh••r t \V. Age 22; res. Fort 'Dodge: born in 'V isconsin; trans£. 
f rom Co. F, 2d InC. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hQ. co. 
llumm, '\Vtl llnm c. Age 21: res. Battle Creek; born in Germany; trans(. 
from Co. B. 2d l n f. Aug. 20. t.!l17; assgn. to hq. co. 
H •·nlrr, J .e .. h •r J . ,-\ge 22: res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; lt·ansf. f rom hQ. co. 
lsl lnf. Aug. 20, 1017: assgn. to hq. co. 
1 I< •'YIIl<' r , Antlrew. Age 25: res. Jda Grove; born in Pennsylvania; trans 
from Co. B. 2d lnf .. \UK. 20. 1917; assgn. lo hq. co. 
5 Jlr)·nn, •\l ton ~eo. ,\ge :!8: rE>s. Des ~!oines: bor n in Cuba_: mstd. ln
5 
~9 1 .: !IPrvice July 20. 1~17, all pvt.: drafted Into L'. S. scrvtce .\ ug. · · '• 
lr:tnl<f. Ln San. D<'lnc·h .. \ug. 2:<. 1!117. 
ROSTER Or' \'OLt.:);TEERS 1:--.: \\'ORLD \\'AR 
ll nbrr hwn, ll u na l d . . \s:-t· 11-. rt•!l, Sooux l'lty ; beot·n In Jo\\;l, transf. from 
l'o. H. :!rl lnf. .\ug. ~~~. l'l(,j; as!<g-n IO hq. ('O 
""""· F1o :-·•t \ . .\ge ::!:!· •·•·s . .\lason !'it~: horn "' Iowa . tnulsf. (rom l'o. U, 
2<1 lnf .. \us;::. :?0, I ftl i: nssg-n. to hq. ccr. 
l"o ct t' rle ~·. Jtnihhurn E •l!<'Otr. .\g._.. 19: ro·S. ~loux ('ity; lrorn In ~,·braskn; 
tntnsf fJ·om Co. H. 2ol Jnf. .\ug-. 21). 191i , ass...:n. to hq. l'O. 
!"<•hn>ldr . ( ' horc n <•e .\ . ,\).;'e 19: r••s. Lt> ;\Iars: burn In Iowa: u·ansr. from 
Co. K. 2d Jnf. Aug. 20. 191 i; ass>:n. to hq. en. 
~l·hmld t, H <·n r y J .. \gp 30: r es. GPorge; born in Jowa; transf. from Co. ):;, 
:!d lnf . • \ug. :?0, 191-7; assgn. to hq. co. 
~cutt. B , ·<·r .. t c H. Agt> l!l: res. Primghar; born In !own. u·ansf. (rom Co. 
E. 2cl Inf. Aug. 20, 1!)17; as!<gn. to hq. eo. 
l"Ntr><, Stn n h·y. ,\ge 19: res. \VPbster Cit)·; born in Indiana: trans!. !rom 
hq. co. 2d In f . . \ ug. 20. 1 ~17; nssgn. to hq. <'O. 
Shn w . ) l u x ( ' . ..\gc 17; r('!l, Cerlar Fn-lls; born in Jowa; transf. from Co. 1''. 
1st Inr. Aug. 20. 191i; assgn. to hq. co. 
!'hun k , Ht•nry H . Hes. ('lwrol<ee; horn In lown; trans!. from Co. 1\L :!d Int. 
, \ug. 20. J.!Jli: assgn. to hq. <'o. 
!'hnmnnH, t ' l: oud <' ll. Ag,• I.S: r cs. 12ttlmby; horn in ~linn•·sotn; transf. from 
l'o . .\1, 2d Jnf .. \ttg. 20. 1fll7; assgn. to hq. co. 
!" l uu..:ht<•r, llnrry. .\ge 2i; res. Ottumwa: ho1·n In Iowa; n. S. at ROTC .. 
T•'o•·t ~nPIIing-.. \TinnNwta xinc,, t\lay !!:!, 1917: •lt·afted into U. ~- serv-
ic·,• .\ug, :0. 1!117: <l is.-h. ,\ug. J:;, l!l1i to at·c·Ppt c·ommission. 
!'-Jlhlk. l •:d ..:n r \ , ,\g-,• 22: res. l< i n .ln.<h·y: born in Iowa; trans! . from c·o. 
1(, 2rl In f. A;tg-, :!0. 1!11 T: nssgn. to IHt. <'0. 
~tn rkl' ''• ,\ Jb .. r c n . .\gc 1!l; r es. Dow City: born in Ncbrasl<n: trans( . 
ft·om C'o. R. !ld lni. ,\u~;. 20. 191.7; ass)(n. to hq. <'o. 
:O. t <'ltrm•. H oo•er. , \ gc• 20: res. Su lhcrland; horn in Jowa; trans f. from ro. 
l~. 2d Tn f .• \ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hQ. co. 
S h •' ' ' ' " " ' " ' · OJ.nret~et' )(, Age 22: res. Cherokee; born in Iowa; trans!. from 
Co. 1\11. 2d 1 n f. 1\ ug. 20. 1917: assgn. to hQ. co. 
S tock, E lll•hnl<•t F , Age 1!!: res. Denison; born in Iowa; trans£. trom 
Co. B. 2d J nf .• \ ug. 20, 1917: as!lgn. to hq. co. 
!' trlker , '\Yil llam Jl. Age 27: r es. v:aterloo; born in Iowa: transr. !rom 
Co. 1\1, 2d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
S ulf r r , Orr iH D . • \gc 18: res. Denison; bo:n in Iowa; transr. Lr·om C'o. B. 
2<1 I n f. Aug. 20, 1917: nssgn. to hq. co. 
•rnf ham, lUIIInrd ,V, Ag-e 20 ; res. \\' e bster City; bor n in Iowa : tn\nsl. from 
hq. co. 2d Inf .• \ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
'rh ntdo('r, ( "ln r k .\ , ,\ge 18; res. Kingsley; born In Iowa; tt·ansf. from 
C'o. K, 2d lnf. ,\ug. 20. l!lli; assgn, to hq. co. 
'l'Joom i•Mon , J t•oc,.•·· ,\ge 22: res. Badger ; born in lowa; tl'ansf. from Co. F , 
2d InC. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to hq. co. 
' l' r i J>Ic tt, \\' lllfnn~. Age 20; res. Su lherland; horn In Tow a: transr. trom 
C'o. E. 2d lnf. , \ug. 20. l-917; assJ:t"n. to hq. co. 
' l' uth lll, fo:nr l . ~\ge 18: re!:l. ?.Jason City; born In Jown: transr. from Co. A, 
2d Inr. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to hq. co. 
\ 1\"ulton , " ' IJ Unrn R . Age 22: res. Ida Grove; born In Indiana: trans(. from 
Co. B. 2<1 J nt'. Aug. !!0, 1917: assgn. to hq. co. 
" '<•Kthurg-, \ l <'xnnd<'t· .'rl. (Rcconl Incomplete.) t r anaf . from C"o. E. 2<1 lnC. 
. \ttg. !lO. 1917: assgn. to h(J. co. 
\YIIkcn, l<' 'rnn k '\V, .\g-e 23: res. Den I son; born in row a; trans!. from ('o. 
B. 2r1 lnf. .\ur;;-. 20, lnli: assgn, to hq. co. 
" ' IL><o n , Eorl M. .\ge 23: rt>s. Plymouth; born In l'cnnsylvania; transf. 
rrom r ·o. r>. l:d Tnf. Aug-. !lll. 1917; assgn. to hq. eo·. 
\ VI Itwn , J. LrocUt•. ,\~e lll; rcs. Sheldon; born in Jowa: tranNf. from Co . .1-J, 
2d lnf. Aug. 20, 19Ji: assgn. to hq. co. 
" 'ood, (.' h.n r lrH N . Age 22; res. Kingsley; born in l lllnol!!; transr. from 
Co. K . 2d Jn r .. \ug. 20, 1917: assgn. to hq. co. 
I R 
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\ cork . J ,flrc•tl 1., .\ICP 1~1 : n·• f"larc nr"'. l·••rn In lo')\\,,; HAnA{, from Ct.~, Ji 
!d JM. ,\u~ ~~~. 1!117: ,,.,•~tn 10 lHI. ,·n. 
' ounteh lut h, llll\h:f. ; \1:• ::c, r{•,r, , ... .\J:Hl'l, IJoru lu lcJ\\;c, ltJ.nd from l'o 
K. 1•1 tnr .\US{ :!''· l'•li. au~u. to ntJ, ~o. 
JJ.a.\'tJ ,q.·c nos 
l "r~t• f' ,., ( l'lnrJ .... \ • ..\..:o• 3•• rt-P c·~· •ltlr Hatud!l: loorn tn lowa; l'llltd hi 
l' :.: twn·l•, Jul.\' :!i•. 1!117. :ut hlilfHI k:tdt·r dr;lftqJ lni•J L' ~. a.-rvt.-, 
'\lor~:'!. :;:u~tiJ,.:;,. .. ,. tJn , .\gt· :r; : r•• t•nrko-r;o~hurg; lu,u·n in llllnolt; mltd. 
In l' ~. 11n-,h··· Jut~· :tu, lflli, :111 :t~•u. l.oand h•tHkr, clr.lftNJ into l!.:; 
a•'t\'ltt• J\U&;. G. l!fJ:' 
''~"'"'· Ju ., .. ,, .. u •. \•u· :!II ; rdt \\'lntt·nu•t; lwrn In l o\l.a; rn•t;J In L' tt 
af>n•i<'t' Jul)· ~+•, 1~11. as tc~t. IJu.;lt·r; draClt•tl Into L:. s_ ~teon·l\'~ ,\o~; 
1 ,.~,!/~~!·11 , .•. \f(•· ::., r•il. \\'lnt•·rlht , he.•••' In low:• : mMtd In C.~ str\·· 
I<'•· .July 111. 1~•17, nR I'IJ(t: dr.trtt•d hun l' ~. ~~·1'\'IC<· ,\u~. r.. 1~ 1 7 . 
.. ,.01,.'Jdn, l _.uml r \\ , A1(t• 21 . r•·H C4·flar Hotpi•l.!l: born in Iowa: mttd, In 
C'. S. 8{'r\'iN• JUI)' :!1.1, hi';', JUI f!""t., tll':.\rt~Jll Jnt~ 1', ~. ~~r\' IC~ A Ug f. 
1917. 
f , I'I II'Jr', p.,,,.,., ,\&u• 3~1: r··~ t '1•lar H:tl,ltll'l, horn In lo\\u: nund. 1n U ~ 
IJU\'If:t' July :!(J, 151 :', :1!4 <'PI ; dmft•·d Into l'. H. 1'('1'\'lt<' Aug, G, 1tli. 
l torrnu~r~ , l h•> \ ndf'nnn. ,\a.;o• :!u; rt<~t, c'lurlnlla ; 110r1\ in IOw(t; matil l• 
tf S, !JI•t\'ff't• JUI) :!'fl. l3 l i', "* C5•1; dn(H•d into l'. ~. 8<'t'\'lce ,\ \lg, ,l 
Uti'. 
,, r WUIJIIIo Utr~·J \ ' , ,\r-a :IJi ft'll. l'ltlnr IUJ•Idl'lj horn ln (OY. :t: m etd. i n t;, s. 
!lt·r\'lh• July ::u. 1:,1 i, nt 1"111.; d rn rtt·d Into U. !;, tlt~ l'\'ICC 1\ Utr. It, ltl1, 
I ' N·kl\nm, ( ' h :•rlf',. I_.., .\a:t• 3fl: rt·~ ~lou :c f'lt); horn In \\'lllC'Unflln; m•td 
lu c . :-t. l'll,r\'h't" J uly :!tl. 1~• 1 ~. at' cpl.: draftt'd lntn U. K ~ter \·lc~ Au: 
G, 1!117. 
Httt'K ••r, u .. r lu•Yt t · . • \~t" ~~: r•·"· ('larln•l1-: 1Jorn In ~~~~Houri , mstd. In U.S-
flt.•rvh·•• Jul.~· Zll. 1? 1 ~. aH let c1. ntu~; \l rnftc•l h\10 l \ s. e~r,·lcto .\\1(. 
5, 1917. 
'l nul+t•-d;; , Plo) d , .\Ut.' :!'1 : t·t·~ Sll('Oltf'lc.IOo.•h: bnrn ln 1()wu: nu1td. In U. ~. 
l'lt•n•ft't· J uty 2t•. 19 1i. :lH mull hn l'l : dmrtcd Into l: s. ilt\rvlce Aug. 
r,, 191i. 
Holf1b. l !d " l " f ' , .\a.tt• ~4: ,.,.,. Ut•& :\lolntfll : lu)rr\ hl l o w a.: matd. In U.S. 
IJM\"IC't Jul) ::11, l:f i O', na znu8. :!d et.; drarl('d Into t,; , ~. f!u n ·ice .\ og 
: •• "IIi'. 
t<ln~>ln~ot .. r. 11"''''' t ' , .\tc.- :tl; rt !I lit"8 :\lo lncs; horn In Nt~lH'Il&ka; mahl. II 
l ', ~- lft'f\ lc(' J ul>· !!tl, l:t l i, ns mus. :w ct.: tJra(te<l tnto U. ~. lfcnk .. 
.\ ug. 6. Uti -:' 
liu''"' '• l lt•ttrf t-~. ,\Q:•· "!3:, r ··~. Vt"t~- ~lolnt·~: l>urn in l o"a: frltiCd, Int.'.~ 
flt'r\'ll:t• Juh· :!0. l!t1i. as mus. !!d "1.; drn f tcd Into U. R. ~t<t•f\ICe .\Uit 
~. HH7. 
l 'utt"r"'un, Ji:nunf't J . ,\~o;t< 1!1: rt·8. Otll l 1oln('8; horn In I O\\ A, nattd, hl 
t' !", Rt·n·lr"' Jul>· !U, l9J1. aa mu~t. 2,1 d . . (lrn f tctl Into l', :i. ait'rYI<'t 
\Uit' r,, Htl7. 
turr), \ lrKII t ;, .\ .. (' :!1: J'~-<8. l 'J't'81DI'I: t•ol'tl In Town: fU8td In l', S. tlt'rv• 
kt> .luly %0. l~l i, r.a Jll\l fl 311 rt: dr.,ftc.·d inlo U. S. wer,'kf' Au,: i . Ul< 
I·:Uo:.-, l .n wr .. n r .- \ , \ t;,t• 311~ n:fl ('furlon: born in Iowa: tranRr. '4'rom Co. 
• · •• \num, n lUon ·rr:..tn .• \utr. t:.. HIJ7; ap11l, mtl tl. ~M cl. Au~ot. 1!1. UIH 
( :,•bhlt•, \\ fllnJr l( ~nn t"lh. , \ ((E.' 19 : l"t·!'4 t'lo.r1nd;).: I)Qrn In lo~·a: m"d, ID 
11, to' 8cnlct: J ut)· !!0, l \117. Hlf mus. 3d tl.: dr:lftt'(l Into l:. ~ atrfkt 
.. \uK. r,, U l i', 
t<f'nt.t'> • l•:n rt J , .\"(' !7 : n-14. Ot•~t Moln u: born In l O\,·a: m11td. I n t:. fl: 
lh•rvlc.- Jul) !1•. J:tli, :tJI mu-. 3•1 tl: dl'ltfltod lfHO U. ~. •en !(.: ,\uf 
{olt t~:~,~~~ 7;, .... , ,. 1·: • . \f.t•• :::: n·•. ~loux C'lt)·: htlrn In Ni.•hrnska: mstd. ln 
t' S flt•n ln· Jolr ..!U, 131-:-. na n1t1J1. :10 c1; drllflut lnto tJ, :-;. scn •iet: .\UK 
r •• UJi. 
nosTJ:rt nr 1·01.1':\Tn:n~ •=- WOI!I.n wIll 
:.. l'•li', 
tr~n a:. •u-.:• t.. .. r. \\ flll rnn \I. \~4··1" rt"it Pol' lloln''"~ horn In l lt...,n; rllt'tld in 
1\'u~~ ;,• ~~~·;·: Jul) :!••. 11l o, AJI fl\\11:1 :t.t 4'1. 1troHt.••l lntt• (' :-t lt4'1"\'h••· 
I 'AIIf'rMin , 1-:r"" "'' .• ·; \~· · 1:• r~·~~ l"'~•'!l \Jblnl"1•, hor1l In l tH, .:1, Ulflltl 111 1• 
~ ~~:·;; I• • Juh .n. I !IIi', A!" ttHI!II ~~~ ('I •lrnrt.~.l inr,, t• :..: ~ •• ,\ lo·tl ,\u.: 
" tutl f't, .• ·n r l('o!'O,. ~t.:·~ 11'.!
1~ n·tt J),."" ~lo1nl·s. l•orn In l"w:1; IIHllcl In 1' ~. 
~~~;.'''4' Jut) ~ 11 1-l• .~ut llllllt. :'1+1 1·1.; tlrafro·d ltuo l ' !'. 1wnh•"" \ug, r., 
'lhMnn .. ~. \\Il l him If, .\~• !!!!; r• fll ht>• ~fn!n1·~. l'f•rn In ~~~~ltnuri: m~ut In 
~: 1~1 ;:·nh'•· .luh !!t•, l''ll"'i, !\!it m1ut 3:ol 1"1: tlr.tft··ll hllc• \• :..: l<•·nl!•,, \u,q: 
\\hi•~"''.' Un ldf' l n . • \~" ~t'i: rf'O!' llrlll ;\lrJlnf·!' hHrn In ~~·l•rtl!llkl'l; Ull'ttd In 
-~~~~~ ;·,~;~·;· .Jul) !tt, 1,11 :11• nlUI'I :111 ,., •lf":tfl••d lucu l ' :..: flt"nh't' 
:\Jlo;~ W fl tt Hl-:t·"l'~ .. -:11 Tt• T\ lif·; :0: \Tit • ~ \ I. HI·Wr.X:..:R n,\TII 
f:rlttl!h, f'lfHat lt n:wM. f'lnrlnrln, 
lt~"''utl, H3r "''~'~'' y, rJnrh,•la, 
\\'all..••r, ('hurl• ~ ••••Jln\·nn, ('larlndn. 
Wond~. ll :tnt•)" l • ..,rln, c'rt"~tnn. 
CO;\t:\J IS:'Jf ~~ I·:U IU·'FU't•~n~ 
Jl•hn..:~n. l ·:r .w y . '!'· .\~:~~ Z9: r••fl t'hnrl l l)tl, h(lrn I n Tnwn, mfltfl tn lf ~ 
::·~:::;; ~\~~~. (,~· 11~lr !l~ C'A!•L nn•l I"U,~ph On'lc•p; dr •• tlt~~ t illlfJ l< ~. 
lh "'l'""'• J:u"~'"' r , .\ At· :rn: r•·H. ('(,u ru•ll lllufb; IJnrn In lt}Wrt' mJ~~td In 
'.'· ~ """'''"'' .lu i ) ~1. J~•li, nil! !!d h. J\ud I'J tt J• 11I~ ol'l'lr.•r, dr~fli'• l i n tn 
l. s. l!h'r\'lr4' .\ ug, 5, 1917. 
S•\X ~rn;\I,\II !'I)';J(l~J-:1"' OFI-"h't-: 1 :~ 
1:111-l". O :llf", .\i:"j !!;"; ~ n·;c, f"'rt ·!ttun horn In lown: m1Ud tn tr R l'l •~rvkA 
Jul\ :!1. J!il': • ._,,. ra-11 ~ .. ,, J8~t: dr.&ft··rl lnhJ p :-:. "'''"'''''"' .\ u~~r·. G. J!•17. 
Ul . ..... ..fn b n l:! •. \).:• ' !7: J'••a. l>f>S .)I(,IJh•M: lhnn In lfn\ n fll"tll In tt fl. fllf'r\'• 
hf! .htlr 2J, J!•Ji, ;'" r£:CI. Hun. ,.~ , 1lrnft •••l 'lntu 1 )>: t'•·rvlr(' Aug 




; : flunw r (:u ,, .\s.:• !fi; r•• f'rt·f't(ln, '""''" II\ lowu; lrun,.f. trorn f'l). 
"'u w r ; ,.AR fJio('l., \UR'. !2, 1!111: R11 1t1. r.ICU 1'1110. ~kl .\ug !;!, 1!117. 
, • U t'\\ It t fo r N •n l t•nt. .\tc•• zr, n•~t j'fl'llllflll horr\ In l ~wq: matd In 
l · ~ ""rvlc-1· Jul,..· :! I, 19 17, u;c 1'gtl AUJ'l 1'.1-ff; tllltr' h .-\U)(. :, Ui i , , 
~<'<'"l•[ll <'omrnl;c~~tlon fn ~\lllmutlltton 1•n-,ln 
llu l~), _'·:dwn rfl L u " rt"n<'f', \u•· :14: rf·Jt t'f'('Rion: Lt•r n In lown: m•ttl. In 
~; 1 ~ 1'14'n•lt·•· Juh :.H, I~H;, fiJI '-'f•l-: dr.~fl••• l lr~tn t'. ~ •t•n•h:·(" Aug li, 
'; "''''' · ih,..1, '"' ' llr. :.'li. U17: llll 8>ft ,\ug, :!1. I!H';' ' 
U:."~t.tn: 1 ·~'"'rt• twto t:. ,\~,p :t:: r•~JI n._.,, :Mohtf"M: l,orn lu luw·~l: matl1. In 
• ~. ~··n•ll"•· Juh !1. 11 1i, ,.,. wRgo.H•r; •lr3ft•·•1 Into t1 ,.; A,.r\'lt·,. ,\UK. 
l'tJII;· " 1 ': :totl't flllll' aptt1. filliP HKt . .\UK'. t. Uli. 
1
11 8111 ,~ orth . f.lh"' '"· .\~-.:1 Z2. r<·M ('nunl"l l Hlntl'l'l; ljorn In \\•nflhlnaton, 
l~· ~ · lnJII!~•I. In , .,. ~ ltj nl("f' Jl,h' ~I. I'll';, n,~~; I'IHt 'tei; •lrartrt1 tn1Q 
• r-nur· .\U&r :,, 1~17 
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. \ .'-''' 2 ._,., r.-s. lluhiHtu•• : horn in !own: traus.r. from C"o .• \, l"Of'n 1.:. l' <•tc~r ~-t•. . . \ 
1~t TnC .. \ug. 1r •. 1917: as!<).(n. to sup. <'O.; aptcl. M~?:l. • u~. 20. 1917. 
\ ., 22. r<>s (' 1·,•ston: horn in Towa; mstd. in U.s. serv-Stmrr, nonnld n. - go • · . U .._. , •. · \ 
. ice July 21, 1917, as m••ss sgl.; cl!·aft<>tl 11\.to . :~·. su\lc.c, ug. 5. 1917. 
\" ~r.. res Dubuqu<>: horn m IO\\.t, transf. from Co . .\ 
J)<•nr~ -.· Hull>h. • ~e -·" · d gt \ 20 1917 ' 
1 ~~ lnf .. .\ug. lo. J!lli: assgn. to sup. co.; :'Pt . s . · ug .. , . 
\ 19 . r(," nsl<aloosa; horn 111 fow~L; mst<l. tn U. S. aerv. 
1\loorC', .J c~>~C'. · ,::-e · · ·· · ft 1 1 1 L' S servic' \ug 5 19 • 
lc<· .Julr 21. 1!117. as wagon<'r ; tin• <'< no · • · c • . • 1•; 
aptcl. cpl. .\ug. ;~u. 1917. 
t'OOK:O:, HORSESllOI•>TIS. ET('. 
d I~ \"e ?4 · re~ <:rt•><ton: bot·n in Town: mstd. F~hha~ton, Ho"'nT •_... • ,.., - . ...... . . T 1 




.\~. p 27·, rC's. nubuque: born in At'l<ansns; t1·ansr. from J ~ rnf"pcdurt. Johu 1". ~ 





· F t '.f<"<lison: bor n in Illinois: tranl!C. from nur••h, \ ' JLldn c·. ;\ ge 20: res. or _, "' 
Co. L.. lst Inf .. \ug. 20, 1917: ass!{n. to sup. co.; a1•td. mech. Aug. 29. 
1917. 
(Recoru incomplete.) enl. Aug. 28. 1917; aptd. mech. nur lon. Hnrold J. 
Aug. 29, 1911. 
nownrd. ' Vnl1 c-r n. Agt' 20: r es. Dubu(Jue: bo•·n in Maine; transf. from 
ass,~::n. to sup. co.; aptd. mech. Aug. 29, Co. A. lsl Inf; .\ug. 15. 1917: 
1917. 
Jr. Age 30: rea.· \Vorthlngton; born in New York: trans!. 
A, lst lnf .. \ug. 15. 1-917; assgn. to sup. co.; aptd. mech. Aug. 
Lukan , John 
(rom Co. 
29, 1 917. 
ThompiiOn , JIC'nry. .\ge 2S; res. G r eenfield; born 
service July 21. 1917. as horsPshoer; uraf ted 
in Towa; mstd. In U. S. 
into U. S. service Aug. 
5. 1917. 
('htl'.lii.N .. T. PPf('>T" :;,t. 
lst Inf. Aug. 
Age 25: res. Keokuk: born In Towa: transf. f rom Co .. L. 
20. 1917: assgn. to su Jl. co.: apt d. horseshoer Aug. 29, 
1917. b 1 Iowa: mstd. In U. S. LlttiP, Hlrnro c. Age 24: res. 'Yinterset; orn. n 
service July 21. 1917. as wagoner: drafted tnto U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; aptd. horseshoer ~\ug. 29, 1917· . . td In 
Knu,., Henry Y. Age 37: res. Council Blu l'fs: born m Germany· ms · 
0 u. s. s~rvlcc July 21. 1917. as cool<: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. · 
1917. 
lll'W1U, Bownrd F.. 
servIce Ju 1y 21. 
apld. cook Aug. 
Age 25: res. Creston; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
1917, as wag.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
29. 1917. 
WAGONERS 
· \~n 18 ·. res. :\ namoaa: born in \\' isconsi n: tra_nsf. from J\ n,:u•. LlJ''erttl'. r ,...~ td ag ._ug 
sup. co. 1st Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; ass~n. to sup. co.; al) · " · • · 
20. 1917 . b ·n Iowa· tra.nsf. from Co. A, 
Arhuc kle, L e on. Age 25; n•s. Dubuque. orn I < • 29 1917. 
1st Inf. Aug. 15. 1917: assgn. to sup co.: apt<l. wag. _Au;- , : transt. 
:\rthor, c arl E. Age 19; res. Wayland, :llissouri; born 10 o~a. Aug. 
from Co. L. 1st lnf. Au..-. 20, 1917: assgn. to sup. co.; aptd. wag. 
20, 1917. "I . c· .. born In Denmark! tranAf. from 
nn~(·r, l~ rl\c L. Ag<' 23: res. ,., oux It~· 
2
o 1917. 
sup. co. 2d In f. Au g. 20, 191 7; as~gn. to sup. co.; aptd. wafa:. At~!~st.' !rom 
llull(•y, Everett rt. ~\ge 20: res. '-\Taterloo; born In Mlnneso ;_.., Aug. 20, 
sup. co. 1st In f. Aug. 20, 19 17; assgn. to sup. co.; aptd. ag. 
1917. ta· transr from 
llalll'y, Loren F}. ,\ge 19: res. \\'alerloo: born In :\Tinncso • · Aug. 
sup. co. tst Tnf .. \ug. 20. 1!\17; assgn. to sup. co.: aptd. wag. 
20. 1917. 
~)-­-· . 
B:ou(' r, T-:mll J. .\,::::<' :!L J't'!". l•uhuqu<' : hOI'll In llltnoi!'; transf. from !'llfl. 
co. 1st Inf. _\ut..:. :!11, 1!117· n!<~Jl:n. to ;oup. co: aptd wng- .\u.:::. !lo. 1917. 
n e-nm iH. Jnht1 ... \~t· l!t: rt·~. l'l"OI<uk: burn in lo"·n: tran~r. rronl f"o. L. 
1st Tnf. ,\ug. ~0. 1!\1 7: ns,.~n. to sup .... ,, : <\Jilt!. wag .• \ul{. !l!l. 1917. 
n cn n. E d .. -u rd. Age 2:!: rt'S. Stnttnnl. \\"i!<consin: horn in \\'isconsln: 
trnnl'<C. from l'o .. -\, lSI lnf. .\ug-. 1.). 1!117, nss~n. to sup. co.: aptd. 
\\'US(' . \ttg. 2!1, 1:117. 
11•-.. ra.::~sun, O tto L .. \g-e.· 23; rt•R. Plllh."'jt.)~: horn in ro"'a: ln'ln~f. fnnn folup. 
f'o. ~d lnf .. \u" :w. 1!117: nR!'<gn. to ><UJl <'n: aJ•Ifl. ""~ .\ul-{. !)u, 1!117. 
Jlird, )! ('tory n ........ u. ; \g-(' 22: n·s. Kt•ol,uk: hont In 1owa; trnm•f. fi 'Oll1 
('n. 14. lst lnf. .\u.':c 211. 1 n i. aRsg-n. to !Htp. co.: nptd. wag. , \ug. :!0, 
1 !11 7. 
H<JW<·rH, \ llr<'d. .\g,• 25: r.:s. Yilliscn: born In Iowa: mstd. In U. ~ service 
July 21. 1917, ns wag.: <lraft••cl Into L' :,.;, st>n·lce .\ug. !i. 1917. 
Uroc._•kmunn,. H ernuut C. .\g-e 2G: I~P~. fJUbU<IUC; bur·n in 10\\·a: trnnsr. frOJll 
<'o .. \. J.•<t lnf .. \UJ::. 15. 1~17 ; assgn. to sup. co.: ntHd. wug. Aug. 29 
1!'11 i. 
llurgl•r, Jnn.f'" H :tnd . Ago· 23; n•s. Des :lfoin .. s; born in Iowa; trnnsf. from 
sup. co. 1st Tnf .. \ug. 20, 1917: assgn. to sup, eo.: aptd. wag .• \u g. ~0. 
191 i. 
UurkC'. H nyrnond r •. . \ge 21; rel'<. \\'nlnut: horn In Iowa: mstcl. In U. S. 
SC'rvice July 21. 1!117. as wag.; rlra.ftecl into U S. S<•rvlce r\ug. f>. 1917. 
nute h ('r, ·"' lllln n~ n . . \ge 1!1: res. \\'aylan<l. :lflssourl; born in ;\llssourl; 
transf. from Co. r,. ll'<l In f. _\ug-. 2n. l!tl 7: :ussgn, to sup. co.: aptd. 
wag .• \ug. 29, l!lli. 
<'nq>('nl<'r, Hurry . . \ge 24: r<'s. Ottumwa; horn in 1>1issouri; mstd. in U.S. 
S<'rvice July 21. 1917. as wag.: <lrnfto:(J Into U. S. servlco::> Aug. 5. 1917. 
('ln rk, Eu,.,_,. " " I•'. ,\ge 21: res. Keokuk: born In ~lissouri; trans!'. from 
Co. L. 1st lnf. .\ug. 20. 1917; assgn. Lo sup. co.; aP'[.d. wag. ,\ug. 29, 
1917. 
( ' h•ntt•n ,... Undo l1•h .J. Age l!l: res. DubuQue: horn in Iowa; transf. ~rom 
('n. A, l.st Jnf. .\ug. 15. l:J17 ; ass~n. to sup. co.; a.tHcl. wa~C . .Aug. :!9. 
1917. 
<"orhC'tt , (a<• nn J . • \ g(' 21; res. Dubuqu('; born in Iowa; transr. Crom Co. 
A. 1Rt Inf. Aug. 15. l-917; assgn. Lo sup. co.; aptd. wag. Aug. 29, 1917. 
( ' orrnn. \\' U iin m F. Age 21: res. Lyons; bor·n In Iowa: transr. from Co. L. 
1st In f .. \ ug. 20, l 917: assgn. to sup. co.: aptd. wag. Aug. 20, 1917. 
nown,., C'l:uul <'. ;\ g-e 22; res. Fair-mount: born in Michigan; msld. In U. S. 
ser·vicc .July 21. 1917, as wag.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Dunmor<', noy H. Age 24; r es. Clinton; born in Towa; transr. from sup. co. 
1st lnt. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to sup. co.; apt<l. wali\'. Aug. 20, 1917. 
Durnnt, Alfrt•d L. Age 36: res. Des :\fotnes; born in England; mstd. In 
U. R S<'J'\·i ce July 21. 1917, as wag.; drafted into U. S. se r vice Aug. 
5, 1917. 
r·:g1:uul, 1-.:nrl. Age 23: res. Jewell; bot·n in Jowa: tranaf. from sur1. co. 2cl 
Int .. \ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to sup. co.; apt<!. wag. Aug. 20, 1917. 
~"•·• ro"·· Joe. .\g-.; 21: I'<'S. Creston; born in low a; mstd. In U. R. f!ervlce 
Jul) 21. ln7. as w~lg.; draftE'd into U. !'. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
c:;Jto•l, 'VIIIInm, A;:;-e lS; rC>s. Fot·t ~Jaclison; born In Iowa: trans(. (rom 
c·o. L. ltH rnr .. ~ug. 2n. l!lli; ass14n. to sup. co.; apld. wag. Aug. 20, 
1917. 
( ,flllgnn. P lnrt•n e (' .J. .\ge 11.<; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa; transt'. ft·om 
('o . • \. l><t Jnf. \ug. 15. 1917; assji:\'n. to sup. co.; aptd. wag. Aug. 26, 
1917. 
t:ludft•lt c>r, Floy ;\ . • \ge 21: res. Tipton: born In Jowa; transr. from sup. 
<·o. 1st Tnf. "'u~. 2n. 1917; assgn. to sup. co.; apt<l. wag. Aug. 20. 1917. 
C:lluo· ..... Jobu .\. Ag-e 24: res. Keokuk; horn In llllnois: transr . from Co. L, 
l•n lnr. Aug. 20, J9I'i; assgn. to sup. co.: aptd. wag. Aug. 29, 1!117. 
f .r:n·ltt, Gt~·n 0. Ag<> 19: res. Oskaloosa; born In Towa; mstcl. In U. S. 
><..r·,·fc€' July 21, lllli. ns wag.; drafted into C. S. Sl•r\'lCe .\ug. l>. 1917. 
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.\"'c- z:l·, rPH. Keoln1k: ho1·n in :llissouri; transr. from (; LE'A"Or)'. ·~lhtl'rt L. r• 
Co. 1., lst Jnf. ,\til,;. ~~~. 1:111: a~s~,;n. to H\111. eo.; apld. wag .. \ug, !fl, 
1917. 1 · 1 l f 
( , Tibh c n, .Jo hn \. .\:.;r> 21: ro·s. nuhU<JIII'; wrn tn owa; rrtns . from ru 
• \. l.st Jnf .• \Lig. 1:>. lnli: ussgn. ln :<uJI. "fo'·; :qllol. wa>:' .• \ug-. 2~. 191'i 
llnn ~<<' "• l'url '1'. .\e:o· ~t: rt•~<. HiliKI'It'll; horn Ill low:t: ll'an>~f. from f'o .. \, 
1 ,.t 1111 .\u~. H>. l,li: a;;sJ.;n. to !'Uf). <'<>.: aptd. ":tl.(. :'ne:. U•. 1,17. 
Jf :J r•I:UHt, f lnrt•IH'(' Jl t .. ur-y, \g"\' 2.:!: l'\'8, (" r·e~tOn; born l•n ~OWa~ ~"OSld. in 
t:.:. S. :w1·yic•· Jul~ 21. J!lli. as wag.: draflNI into L:. s. Ro•I'\'IC'(' .\u" 
5, 1917. . ~1 · · t r r Ht•tlr il'l .. , ( ,Jh,..u n . . \!.((' ~1.: 1·,•s. K•·ol<uk: IJOI'tl 111 . ISSOu r·o: mns. 1·0111 Co. 
r lsl lnf. Atl!:'. ~~~. 1:'11: ~~~sgn. to sup. co.: apt<l. wag, Aug, 2:1. l~l'i. 
'• .1 .1 p .,. 1111 ,.111111 .. : llo1·n in '~'•'X:tS; transf. !rom t'o . .\, l~t 11 <•1 nu· r. c auc t•. .t... ,,,, !\ _ 
l nf .. \ue:. 1r.. lflli: asft:::n. to sup. <·o.: :qotd. ,~·ag . . \u:.;; •.. ~.11. 
Jl l<'k><. Hurry 1.:. .\J;:"t' :;4; l'l'f<. StronJ.;hun<L. lfiiiiOrf<; horn 1n 111tnols; Han•f 
ft·um l'o. r. lRl Jnf. .\11~. :111, W17; a~<~<~n. to sup. <'O.; :tpttl. W:tl!: . . \u~ 
29. l!lli. 
\\' 1•h!<H.• r ('ily: horn in Illinois: tran"r. from 11.111. l •:nrl \. .\ge :?1: l'l'f<. 
,.up. c·o. 2d Jn f. .\ug-. 21l, 1!117; assgn. to sup. co.; :tptd. wa~ .. \ug. ~~~. 
1!117 
HIH\I' Il, )\'t•stl<· ~· . • \f.\'<' l!l: res. Kt'oln1k; born in Iowa: lt·ansf. from Co. L, 
lst ln f \tlg'. 20. 1917: assgn. to ;;up. C'o . :. aptd. wag . • \~g, 20, 1-917, 
l n n rnann. J o,.<· t•h c. ,\c:\' 3'>: res. Fort llt.'S :\Jotn<-s: bon1 In h.ansas; lransf 
from sup. co., lsi Inf. .\ug. ~0. 1!117; assgn. to sup. co. ; aptd. wa". 
• \ug. 20, 1917. 
J n<•n l •,.<n• . ( 'nrl . ·'~"' 22: r <'S. "'l'l~ste1· <'it~·; hot·n in Holl:1nd: t r ansr. from 
su 1l. co. 2<1 Jnr. .\ug. ::n. 1·917: ass:.\·n. to sup. co.; apl<l. wal';' .• \ug. 211. 
1917. r 
1 .Jncau e,., " ' <>"h·y ('. ,\gt• 21.: r<'s. POPE.'jOY: born In Iowa ; trans . rom su~. 
<·o., 2d rnf. ,\ug. 20. 1[>17: asse:n . to f<IIP. co.; apld. wag .. \ug. 20. 191o 
J I ) ( ' Jill' \~h •t · rC's ()lin· born in lowa: t r ansF. from sup. eo., l~t 0 I II !U 11 , • • ,.,110 - t • • • ~ • 
Jnf \u,;::. 20. 1!117: assgn. to sup. co.: aptd. wag. , \ug. 20, l.lo. 
I ( . . 1' ,,...P 21· rr>s flubuquo·· horn in rowa: tran!lf . from Jo 1n:ocon, ,("()t'J.::(• •H ~ eo • .... t .. , 
co. .\. 1 sl 1 n f. .\ u~. 1 :.. 1917; ass~n. Lo Rll p. co.: a J>ld. wa~ .• \u~e. ··'· 
1917. 
linnnul l . Hnroid 0. 
sup. co .. 1st 1 n r. 
1917. 
.\gC' ~O: 1· ,·!1. Duhuqul'; horn in Towa: transf. from 
,\ ug, 211. 1 !117; assgn. to sup. co.: at> tel. wag. Aug. 2~. 
J(elu n . J ,oui>< F. AgC' 19: I'I'S. Ottumwa: born in Jowa; mstd. In U.S. sen--
i ce Jul~· 2 1. 1!\17. as wag.: d1·aftl'd Info U. S. !1<-n·ic<' .\u~=:". :>. l.Sl~. "l 
J(<'lnn, Jtonuld ( ' , 'R<'conl incompiC'lE".) m~tcl. in t:. S. service Ju Y • 
1917. as wa~=:".: draflt><l into l' . S. S<'rvlce , \u.e:. 'l, 1!!17. m 
l .n r.-on. J~ nun"tt"1 . 
4
\g•) ~ 1: r~"~. \\·.-.hAu~ r Cit!!:: l)tn·n in lo\\':1..: transf. fro,,, 
,. 11 p. co. 2d 1 nr. ,\ ug. 20. 1·!117: assgn. to sup. co.: a pt<l. wag. ·' ug. • • 
1917. . ') · 1J ~ ~H\'· 
" <'( :n il<', John . ,\c,P 31-: rl's. Cl('nwooll: horn 111 Jowa: .msl<. In - '19i: 
•1"" lttl,· •t 1'11-, •to wa" · clrafte d into IT. S. !«'t'VICe .\ug. ~. '· "~ · · - · · · ' '' - · · . . · u s s~ rY-
lfr Dnn:oltl, J ,c•rn~· . . \~P 26: l't'!<. ('reston; horn Ill Town. ".'std. Ill . iDl-
1<"<' July 21, l!lli. as w~1g.: draflo·d into U. S. S••l'\'l<'c .\ug. 5, C •·
1 1 • 111' o·s· tmnsr from o. •· l\t nhry, (;J<'nn . . \ gc· 18: r<'S. Keokuk: )01'11 Ill 111 1: · ' · ?O 
1917
. 
1st lnf \U{;' ·>o 1·'•17· ns~<gn 10 Stl\l. c-o . : aptd. "ag . .\ug. • · 
)lanl~u . , . ;, ; .. ., · ,;, . (R<'c.on;· in~omt>ktl'.) t·nl. :\ug. 15. I!H7: aptd. wa~ 
.\ug, 29, 1917. sf from 
''"'"'"r· C' la nd .... \gP 22; t<'S. Fort f'lodg<>: horn in .:-.: .. llrasl<:t: tran., ·g •n 
suJl. co. 2d 1 nr. • \ u ~. ~0. J.917: assg-n. to sup. co.: aptd. wag. ' u · - · 
1917. t: l=l 
I' \ 1 o rtl« cr~~<ton. l!orn in Jowa: msld. In . ·-· l ln\\·son . fl :1rry •_. . gp ,..,; ,-. · "" • 5 lql 
(l nLft<><l into U. S. f<f·r,·icc .\ ug. · • ' se t·vic<' July 21. 1-nli. all wa.~;".; ' . 
1 
·a· transf. !rom 
U<•izJ.t'<'r, .\ Tihnr r. ·' ~" 23; r ef!. DUhlHJ\1('; horn Ill "" '' \ ·· ~ 
C'o .. \. 1st lnf .. \ug. 15, 1(117; assgn. to sup. co.: apt<l. w::tg. · ug. •• 
19 I 7. 
ROSTER OF \'OLl':\TEEHS l :-.; \\'OHLD \Y AR :!i9 
'TI II r- r. (;t"'urJ.:'t"~ \ • . \p.t ~:.!: rt s. l)ut.uqth : J,oru ill lo\\a. t..-nn~f. fnHn t•o. 
.A, 1st lnr ... \u~. J:l. l!tli: a~sgn tn :.CUJ•. tn: aph1. ,,a:.;. ~\tH!.. !!!l, IHl'i 
' J ill <" r. ltn) tnund . .. \~tt :!a: l"t-"~ . [)uhncpu ltnrn in Tnwa u·an:;f fl'orn t·o ... \. 
1st Jnf. .\u~;. 1:0. J!•li: a:;,.:.tn lo sup ,o.: aptd. wag- \u.J.;'. ~:1, 1'117 . 
'llort•h :-· . Hic•hnrd F. ·''-'"•' ::::L r. "· l'l'•·"'tl'n; horn ln lo11 a. rn:H•l. in l". K 
St..•rvh"(• .JU1) :!1. l!tJ7. :u~ \\':tg-: clrnttt·d intn l"'. ~. !'=l'TViPl~ \u~. : •. 1H17. 
~do· h ol><, .JunH·>< " .. \l.:• I!· rt·"'· \\'alnut : horn In )li"'"ouri: mstd. ill \.'. ~. 
~' r\ it·t• .July :?1. 1!•1i. a~ \\'!lS: d•·aftt~d into t"' s. :-;, r\ j,~,~ .\n~. :l. 1!'117 
'"'"'"· H~-rtl J .. \1'('1 31: r,•,;, 1'0i>doy. horn in To":t' trnn>'f fr·om sup. <'O 
~d lnr .. \ug. :?u. ll•17: aR:<:..:n. In sup.<'<> .. aptd. w:1~. :\uJ.\'. 211. 1!117. 
o•Uonn .. IJ. John J• . l~t·!"l. 1 ){.a~ ~Joint<~. h(H'U in lCH\·a: Tll~td. ln l'. S. Xt~rvlt•C 
Jnl~ :!1.. 1!117. a~ \\'a~·: clr•alt~·~1 into t•. ~. S\lf'\ h•,\ \ug- r.. 1Hl7. 
Ol><un, (hHar n •• \gc· :!1: ro•S, \•;11swonh. l<Ol'n ill lnwa: tt··msf. frmn !lilt>. c•u. 
:!d Tn r . ~\u~. :!u. J!n7: ato;SJ.;tt1. to sup. eo.: ar-tcl "·ago . .,\ug. !!U. 1~117. 
0' '•· 111. 'J' h <>mll>< H . • \go• :!1; rt•s. ;\1ooal', hon1 in lnwa: trau,..r. from o'o. 1., 
1i<l Jnf .. \u,J,.;'. 20, l!l1i; :t!'<Sgn lo >511j). 1:0., aptcl. wag .• \uc.. :!!1
1 
Ull7. 
l'ra ~· .• Juhn. .\,C.c· :!:!: ro·s. l<<·olnak; t.nr·n in lllirwi,: tl':lll,.r. fl'OIIl ('fl. L. 1st 
Inf .. \ug;. :!fl, J.!JJ7: assgn, to sup. •·o · :\J•t•l. wnJ;:" .. \u~o:·. 2!1. 1!11i. 
l" ruu"t·. J·~nr l . J . • \~,. ~n: rPs J'- .. ol<nl<: hor·n in )li~~out~i: tra ru~r. rrotn Co. ) ... 
l"'t fnC .\tog. :!11. 1!lli; :l.SHl.:'n. IO RUJ}. <'O.; :ti>l<l. \\":IJ.:. \uL:'. :!!1. 1!\li. 
U t.•u Ct ... r. J ~n ,,r t~ru·e.· J . . \;;::e ~4; rt·~. l•uhuqut·: hor·n iu Iowa· lranxr. ft•oru 
sup. l'O .. 1st lnf .• \u!;'. 2o. l!ll'i: a~<sgn, to sup. eo.; a1lld. wag .• \ug. 
2n. 1 !l 17. 
It"" ""· 'll<'i• nc• l .J. ,\,J,.;"e JS: ref<. nubuqttt•: IJorn In l owa· lransf. from ! 'o . 
.\. 1st Tnf .. \u~. 1!;. 1917: assgn. to ~<up. c·o.: apld. \\'a~ .• \ ul.:. :!!1, 1!117. 
U ulll' l, l•: ll,.·o·f . \. ( RN'OI'd lncomplt•lo•,) c nl. .\u ;.;. :!11, l~ll'i. apttl. wag. 
.\u~. :::1. 1:111. 
!'<c• • ·c·r><t>n, ..,,,.,rurtl .\ . ,\gop 2~: ns. Kana'" ha.: hOT'Il In Illinois ; lll><ltl. in 
l". s. sc·t·,·icc .July 21. l!ll'i, n~ wag.; <lratt .. d lnLo l'. s. Sl'l'l'ic·l' ,\ug. 
• ii. 1917. 
" h h· lch<. Hs11·r ~· .. \~.:o• 1!1: l't>S .• \namo~<n: h01·n in lowu; transf. from »up. <'0., 
1st Jnf ... \ug·. 2n. ].!)17: ns::.g-n, t.o ~UJl. , .• , •• apl•l. "·n:{' .. \ug-, 20. l~H7. 
Shinn, .\ dh nr. H•·><. :l l a~<on <'lly; horn in lowa: lntnsf. from C'o. 1>. 2d In f. 
.\uo.:: :w. 1!117: a~sg-n . to sup. co.: aJ)trl. wag .. \ug-. :2!1. l:lli. 
Sh· o•r l ~. ll. :c rry l ,t• Hoy. A~<' 2~: n •s. BoonP: ho1·n in Towa: tt·ansf. (rom 
sup. t'rJ. :.?cl lnf .. \ug-. 2U. 1H17: :Uo\HJ.:.'n. to Mup. eo.; apld. " ':l:t;" ... \ug-. 20. I, 17 
"intit h , HH.' ' '1'. .\ ~.< • • :J(o; l't'R. \\'c·hStt'l' C'ity; born in Tllinuif<; ll':t.nsf. (rom 
sup. c·o .. 2<1 In f .. \ug. 211. 1!11 7: aHsgn. to sup. co.; aptd. wag .. \ug. 20. 
1 !lt-7. 
:-on niduwu, !'ihhc•rn ( ;. Age 19; r<"s .. C'hurdan; ho1·n in (;,.,·many; msld. in 
1'. s Ht•r·,·i<.:.- Ju1~· 21. l!Jii. as wag.: <lrafle tl into U. S. St!t'v(('c; ,\ug. 
!i, 1 !117. 
~ t t·t•nhcu• l<. \\ iJII:nn. A;.:"l-" 1<\: rt.•!i. \n:-tll'\OHa: born In :'\l issour·i; tranRr. :'•·om 
~'<Ill' . co .. 1st Inf. .\pr. 1!'1. l!l 1 i; assgn. to "liP. co.; atHol. wa~;. Aug. 20. 
M17. 
strc<· tc· r, <'lu •·••rw(' \\' , .\!{•' 21: res. llulluctuo· : horn in \\'ls<"onsln; t 1·ansr. 
frono ro .. \. 1st Inf. .\ug. 1~ •. 1:111; assgn. to sup. t·o.; ar>t<l. Wfif..\'. 1\ u~. 
20, 1917. 
'l'ru wl)' , \\"nrd Y • . \g(' 22: res. C:rP<"Ilvillt•; born In l o \\a ; mstd. In L". S. 
>'l·n· ic•· Jul~· 21. l!J17. as wag.: t.lt·a r t<'d Into L'. !'. ;wr·,·it·t· \u).:'. 5, l !Jl7. 
'"" \u,.da ll. 'l((•r\\")n . ·'"" JS: 1'1.!8 . .\fontrosc·: bo1·n in I owa: (l'<tnsr. from 
<'o. L. IRt InC. Au~. 20. 1917; assgn. to sup. c·o: :tptrl. "Ill-{. \ulo{. 2(), 
1 :q i. 
'\ nlt«'"ri'C. l •'r:uu•iN -.,[ar i on. 
!'. K Hl·r·vi<·(' July 21, 
:;, 1 !IIi. 
, \g<• 22: I'•'S, C'rr·f<tnn; bOI'Il in 10\\a; msltl, in 
H ili, as wa,l;'.; d1·nftc·rl into L'. :4. R<'l'l'lr·(' .\ ug. 
\\ t'ath••r><. ' l ' humu >< IJ. .\g-(' 23: rr·s. lks :l l oino•s: !Jorn In Tr-..:as: llll!lrl. in 
C'. S. sc:1·vicc .July 21, 1!11·7, a s wag.: draflt•<l Into 1'. s. scrvl<>c Aus::-. 
5, 1H7. 
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\\' 0'11 ... l' hlllll o. . \ J.:'l' ~3; r l'S. Brooklyn; hoo·n in low•c msttl. in {.;. s. serv-
l!ll7. a.s wag-.: draftt·d inlo lJ. S. st>rvi <:c ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
, 1, , \ge 25; ro•s. Sioux Cily; horn in Texas; transt. f rom 
1 n r. ,\ 11 g-. 20. 1 n 7: assgn. to sup. co.; apt<l. wag. Au~;. 
I<'<' July ~l. 
n · ic kcy, J o.s<' l•h 
sup. co.. 2d 
20, 191-7. 
\\' <'rncr, r•:oh::nr c ,\go<• 1n: r t's. O:;kaloosa: bon1 In Iowa: mstd. in u.S. 
seo·dc<i July 21. l(JI7, as wag,; olntfted into U.S. ser vice Aug, 5, 1917. 
1 u rtb, Mnrlln. , \gl' 1!1; r l'S. Fort :>ladison; horn in lowa; transf. from Co. 
L, 1st lnf. Aug. 20, 1 9 1i : assgn. to sup. co.: :Lpld. w ag. Aug. 20, 1917. 
PR IVATE!:;, 1ST CLAS~ 
Dnurncr, J ot>. R<'S. T>ubuqul': born in To-..,•a; transf. from Co. A, 1st Int. 
Aug. 15, 1917: assgn. to sup. co. : a11td. P''t. 1st c l . Aug. 20. 1917. 
}(t> mn>l'r , t'l o r t·n~.c .,,_ Al:('e 20: res. Dubuque: born In Iowa: transr. from 
Co. A. 1st Jnf. Aug. 15. 1917; assgn. to sup. co.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
2'0, 1917. 
Jlendrh:, LcHh ' T c. Age 18: r <'S. Burlington: born in Illinois: trans(. from 
co. 1. 1s t 1 n C. A Ul=\". 20, 191 7: assgn . to suP- co.: a ptd. pvt. 1st cl. 1\ug. 
!!9. 1917. 
KLnl>f•rotl, Chccns· 1 •. , \gc 19; res. Keol<ul<: horn in Illinois; transt. from 
co. L. Jst Jnf. At>!;. 211, 191-7; assgn. to sup. co.; aptcl. pvt. 1st cl. Au~;. 
20. 1917. 
t , ltT., ('!I Iford 1 •. Age 24; J'N<. l)uhuqu<'; horn in I o wa : lransf. from Co. •'· 
lsi In C. Aug. J~. 1!117: a.ssgn. to !;Up. co.; antd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. ~0. 
191-7. 
~ln ;.- nc. Chc~Ccr ..:. Age 24: rt's. Ouhu<JuC': horn in Iowa: transr. from Co. 
A. 1st Tn r. ,, ug. J 5, lfll 7; assgn. to sup. co.; a 1lld. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
.\I oreland. J.;dwnrol . ,\J:'<' 27: r <'S. Coleshurt!': born in Iowa: transf. from Co . 
• \, 1s t Inf. Aug. 15. 1917 ; assgn. to sup. eo.; aptd. pvt. 16t cl. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
) lor(' land. hcnnc 1.. Age 24: r es. Colesburg; born in low a: transr. from 
Co. A. Jst Inr . . \ug. 1ii. 1 917; a.ssgn. to sup. co.: a.ptd. p\'t. 1st cl. Aug. 
20, 19J..7. 
Q u irk, {' lnrcnce 'V- _.\gc 22: r es. Dubuqu e ; born In Iowa.; trans!. from 
Co. A. 1st Jnf. Aug. 1 5. 1917: assgn. to sup. co.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
I'RlVATES 
Blnn, fill Y ,v. Age 21: rPS. K eokuk: bor n in Illinois: lransr. from Co. L. 
1st lnf. Aug. 20, 1!)17: assgn. to sup. co. 
('""""dy , llrorr ;v. Age 25; r<'s. Cedar Rapids: bor·n In Iowa ; transf. from 
Co. C. 1-sl Jnf. .\uJ?:. 20. 1917: ass,::;n. to suo. co. 
CrH<Micly, n uy. Age 20; r es. ;>.Ionlrosc: born In lo"•a; trans!. from Co. L 
1st l nf. ,'\ul':'. 20. 1917: assgn, to SUP. co. 
Coeh t>nour, t.Poiinr(l R. Ag<' 18; r es. Keokui<; born In Missour i; trans!. 
from Co. L. 1st Tnr. Aug. 20, 1 ~17: assl:('n. to sup. co. 
C rnl>trpp, Ruy m ond '1'. R es. nubuque: born In Towa; transf. from Co. A, 
1st Jnf. Aug. 15. 1917: assgn. to sup. co. 
( ' r okc, Jo;.l~nr L. ( Record Incomplete.) enl. Aug. 21. 1-917. 
Drnp<'r, E rnc10t E. Age 18: r es. Dt:s Moines; born in Towa; mstd. in U.S. 
service July 21. 1917, as r ecruit ; assgn. to Co. D Aug. 1. 1917. 
Orh,coll, (;lie><.~. (Record incomplete.) £-nl. Aug. 27. 1917. 
t :berle, J'o•rcy J. Age 29: r E'S. DubuQt>e; born In Illinois: transr. f r om Co. 
A, 1st Tnr. ,\ug. 15, 1.917: ass~tn . to sup. co. 
Fhoher, t 'nrl l•:. (R(>cord lncompl<-te.) e nl. . .\ull(. 21, tn7. 
Hn p:ln , " ·1111urn ''· Age 21: r es. Dubuque: born in Iowa: transf. from Co. 
A. 1st Jnr. Aug. 15, 1917 ; assgn. to sup. co. ' r 
1-(ni'! Cinp:, flJO y n. Age 1-8: r t>!<. Detroit, Mic higan; born In Ind ian a: trans· 
from Co. r. lsl Tnf. ,\ u~. 20. 1-917; assgn. to sup. co. 
Holeman, Jot> A. Age 1~ : r PS. Burlino;-ton: born In Il linois; transf. from 
<'"o. 1. 1!!l lnf .. \uJ.{. !!0. 191i: assgn. to sup. co. 
ROSTEH OF \'OLl.l :-\Tl-~J;;lts 1:-\ \\'ORLJJ W .\R :.l'l 
H o l m.-,.. , {'lurk D . . \g'<' 1~•. n·s. Bl!.::o~:n·ill<. Illinois, hon·n in lllinoifl , trans(, 
from C'o. I, 1sl Jnf. , \ug- 2•1. l!llo. :u•><..::u. to ><UI>. <'O. 
J.n r Mnn . J.~d,vurd \\ . .;\g(.-• :o;: 1· t'~. 1-(.t.•Ol·nJli, hut·n in Jo,\a. u·ansr. ft·onl 
Co. L, 1st 1 nf. Aug. 2li, 1 n i , """g-n .• ,... :<u1>. co. 
:ll orc:-h.ou ,. ... Jru. .\g'l' 31-; r<'S. J.;:t•Ol, ulc iwr·n in ::11 is><our·i: lr:tn!'<f. from t'o. 
L. 1st Jnf. .\u)-:. 20. l!ili: n!'<sgn. lo sup. l'O. 
:llorA"nn, ~·taren<'c. Age 1!1; rl'S. KE'ol<ul<, l>o r·n in Jo\\a; trans(. fn1111 Co. L. 
1st I n t'. .\ug. 20. 1917; assgn. 'to sup. eo. 
_,, , ... r,.., Ut• rn lt.'. Ag<' 20: n -s. Kcol<uk: hor n in .\li~<souri: transf. from f'o 
L, 1st Tnt . ..-\ug. 20, Hili: a.ssgn. to sup. l'O. 
!'O <'hwurt z, I r-n 1' • . \ gt> H•: r<·s. 1lubuqtH': born In \\'i:;consln; tr·ansf. from 
Co. A. 1st lnr. ,\ug. 15, 1917: as~<J.{n. to :;;up. <·o. 
Sl'lb<' rt, K e nneth ( > • • \gc :12; o·es .. \mo.:s. horn In Jo\\a; ll. s. at HOTL' .. 
Fort Snellin g, !\linnesota since ::llay !!6, 1\1 1 7; dntft.•d into L' ~- s.• rv lct> 
. \u g-. 5, 1!.117: di!o c h .• \ug. 1;;. 1!117 lO aeCI.' IH commission. 
!" tufl'o rd, lloy. , \ ge 29; res. Mount Pleasant : bor·n In ::llissoul'l : to·nnsf. fo·om 
Co. 1, lst Jnf. Aug. 20, 1n7: a.sse;-n. to ~<Uil. eo. 
~teY<'nH<>n. Rube rt '\' . Age ~u: rt·s. K<'oltul<; born In Town: trnnaf. from 
Co. L. 1st In! . • \ug. 20, 1-917 ; assgn . to sup. co. 
!'turJ!'e<nl , John. Ag·) 1 9; res. K eo l<uk: lJorn in Missouri; trnnsf. fo·om Co. 
L. 1st Int. J\U g. 20. 1 917 ; assgn. to sup. eo. 
'Vnlho<'t>, Clurt:- n ('t•. (Record IncompletE'.) <'nl. , \ug. 2ll. 1~17. 
::11U::-I' WHO Hf·~FCSED TO T.\KF: ~ .\TlO~,\f, r>Jo;FF.:--ISF.: 0.\TH 
,\llr-n. Ralph L e roy, Ottumwa. 
D r·u t>l<la n(l t' r . Jo::dward C .. Oskaloo~<a. 
l>avidson. Charles Raymond. Ot tumwa. 
::\f t>Yl' l', c;<'orge, Council Bluffs . 
C0::11::11lS810NF.D OFFT<'"F.RS 
F l <' u r, J~dwnrtl n . ..-\~<' 4:;; rt>s. J>es :1- l o ines: born In Sw<'dcn; mstd. In 
U . S. st-r\'icc Ju l y 19, 1917, as capt.; drafted Into U. S. S<'rvlce ,\ug. 
6, 1!.'17. 
llodrlc k . David J\ .• AA'<' 32: r es. D t-s :\Joines: born In ;>.talne: mstd. in U. S. 
seo·vice Jut~· 1-9. 1917, as 1st lt.: drafted inlo U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Nt>wquiHt, Dnnlt'l C . Age 41; r c r;. Des 1\f.olnes; born In Iowa: mstd. In 
U. S. service July 1 9, 1917, a.s 2d it.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5. 19 17. 
l ':k lund, I .. Lnn1hert. Age 25 ; r es. Des l\Ioln e s; born In Jowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 19. 1917, as 2<1 lt.: dntfted Into U. S. servlt·e Aug. 5, 
1 91 7, 
N0:--1- C O:I..UrTSSTONED OFFICERS 
" ' n l k<>r, l·~dwln "· .\ge 21: r es. D•~s llfolnes; born In Towa: mstd. In U. K 
scr\'iC<' July 1-!l. 1 !1 17. as 1st sg-t.; drartetl Into U. S. s<'rvlce Aug-. 5, 
1917. 
Ucl'oy, .\ lhe rt (;, .\g<' 23; o·es. Des 1\loln<'!!; horn in Tntllnna : mstd. In 
U. !". sen•lce July 19, 1917, al! mess sgt.; dr·a. f t(•<l into U.s. service 
Aug. 5 , 1917. 
<'ocklJu~n, nu .. ,.en J, Agl' 23: r e s . Th•s ;>.Join<'!!; horn In lndl,\nn; mstd. In 
Li. 1->. sc· r·vi CE.- ,July l!J. 1 917, as !'up. Sgt.; <lraftf-tl Into Li. s. service .\ug. 
5, 1917. 
Curnow, S nmu('l G . Age 21-: res. Des Moines; born in Penns~·lvanla; mst<l. 
in lJ. s. S<'rvice July 19, 1917. as sto. sgt.; dra!t<:<l Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917 . 
. \nthon y, Donnlol c. Age 20: r es. Des Moin es; boo·n In f'l'nnsy1vanl!l; 
mRtd. In U . S. S<' J'vice Jul y 19, 1917, as s~t.: draft<'d into U . R. service 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
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llrltt . ( ;a~·lurol ..:. \1-:"t 
co .• 1st l nf. .\uA". 
1917. 
2\, rt•!<. \'inton: lH>t'n in Iowa: u·nn~r fr 
• ,, • 011) ~1. c. 
:w, 1!11'i; as:-<~-:"11. to ~1. { •. eo.; apt<l s••t \ . .., .• ug. ~o. 
n 0 , 1<•, Juhn. .\gt• 3~. l't•s. Tipton; horn in Iowa; lntnsf. from ~I. G. co., 
tsl Inf. .\u~. 2 11. 1!117: ass~-:n. 10 .\1. (:. ro.: !tptd. s~t. .\ug. 2u. 19li. 
Flnda, :\nthnnit·l • • \go• ~'>: t'<'R. 'l'il>lon: ho1·n in \\'t•Ht \'irg-inia, trans!. 
from :\1. n. <'o. i~t lnr. .·\u<:'. 20, 1UI 7 ; ass~n. to .\l. n. <·o.; :qnd. Sgt. 
Aug. 20, 1.n1. 
Hcd~<·N, Hal11h t-: • • \g..- 2,: r•·s. 1\(•s Moint·s ; bo o· n in lowa: mstd. in IJ. !'. 
sen ic" Julr 1 !1, 1~•17, aM Sl-(t.; drafted into ~. H. se;\'icc Aug. 5, 191i. 
' 1<•'\''""''"• lrn \\' , . \ g-l· 21i: n •s. IJt·S :'.lotrws: loo rn In :'\ t'h r asl<a; mstd. m 
l'. s. ,;,•n i<·•· .Julr 1!1, 1!•17. as sgt.; drafted into U. ti. ser\·lce Aug. 
5, l ~tli. 
no.~"· l lur nld \\. .\gt- 21: I'<'R. D f's :\loint•s: h orn in )own; onstd. in U. s. 
St1 1'\'ic•• July 1~•. 1!•17. as s~t.: dea ftl'd into LI. S. st~rvit~c .\ug. ;;, ltill. 
!'ta•· ..... F 'rnnk L • • \ j.:t' 2cJ: l'l'H. l>t•S :lloint•S; bot·n in Iowa; rnstd. in u.s. 
Si! t·vict' July 1!1, 1!11 7 . as Rgt.; drafted into U. S. so·n·ictl Aug". 5, 1~ 17. 
\\' t•ll><, \llo<·r l C' • • \ ~·· :!n; J'f'!'. J),•s :\loicws: hot·n in :'.liss<Htri; mstd. in 
C. S. St'rvicc July L!•. Hili, as sgt.: draft<·d into U. ~- Sl,)l'Vice .\ug 5 
1 017. . • 
" ' rlv.,h l , Jlunu' . . \1-'.'t' ~~: r•·R. D t'f; ~loincs: h o 1·n in Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
s.:r nee Jnl~· 1!1, J.!l 1 7. as S!;'t.; <lt·aftt•d into U . H. service ;\u,;. 5, 1917. 
Jlnndor, Frnuk :lt. , \ :;:-•• :!2: J'es. lh·s .Hoinl.'<~; h orn in ltHIIana; mstd. in 
l·. K ~··1'\ic·•· .Jttl~ 1!1. 1!117, as l' l>l.; c.lraftt><l into U. s. scn•icc .\ug. s. 
1917. 
{' h~nu·u•~. ' rhnuHIM l l . _\gc 2~; r t\s. Ooldricld; horn in Tnrliana; transf. 
ro·o:H .\ 1. 1:. •·o., 2•1 lnf. ,\u ~. 211. 1!117; aptrl. 1"1>1. .\ug. 2!1, 1917; assgn. 
tO ;\). C:. ('0. 
( 'u ll in>< , J·:mm<'l1 1•: • . \g'<' 21; n·s. ll1•s ~I oint·><; horn in I owa; rnstd . In e. s. 
H•·l'\'ivt-. .hlly 1 ~•, t.H17. as <'!Jl.; rtJ~aflt·d intu L'. :-;. St..·rvi t•<' .. \ug. 5, 1917. 
llunnld>'un • .,, .... ,\ge :!:1: , . .,:<. c:olclfit·hl; ho1·n in lown; tl'tiiiSf. from :11. G. 
<·o .. ~tl lnf. . \tt:.\. 211. 1!117; H )>l <l. C]> l . • \U V.. 211, 1:.117; HSS;:(n. to :'.1 . G. co. 
(;nu g'h , l ' lllt'k II • . \ ge 21; re,., Chu·ton: lto1·n in South Dakota; 1ransf. 
from :'.l. t;. co .. 2d rnr. Aug. :!n. 1!117; <Wt<i. cp l. . \u g . 2n, 1917; assgn. 
to .\1. t:. co. 
H ull •• Jamt•>< H . • \ ,;<' ~2: t'f'S. Dt•:<l .\ l oin~s: born in Jllinois; enl. July 24, 
1917; aptd. cpl. .\ug. 2, 1-!117; drafted into U. s. sen·ice Aug : 5, 1917. 
Huitt•<.', l 'nl'l \\ . • \ ~t· 21; I'('S. l><'S :'.loin{-s; bo1·n in Iowa; mstd. in u.S 
:!l' I'Vi<·•• .Ju ly 1:1. 1!117. as c•p l. ; draftCO>cl i nto U. :-i. St.'rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
)l orrl~ou, l(o r n<'<· H. .\gc 24: n:s. D<•s :\loincs; born in I owa; mstd. fn 
l '. ~. service J uly 1,, l:tl7. as cpl.; dn~rt~d into U. s. service Aug. 
!;, 191.7. 
lllu ·rrn ~. ( ' h nr l <'>• 1·' . . \g!' 19: r es. Tipton; born in lowa; transf. f rom ;)1. G. 
co., lst Int. Aug. 2ll, 1~17 : assg n. to :'.!. n. co.: at>td. <'Pi. Aug. 20, 1917. 
U l ilth unl , 1-' 'rt•d 1 •. • \ gl' 2•1; 1'<'5. IJcs :'.loincs; born in Jowa; mstd. in U. 8 
s~;: r vice Ju tr 19, 1~1.7. as cpl.; clraft<·d inlo U. S. S••rvi('e Aug . 5, 1917. 
l'urtcr, J . H<'to J'Y· .\ ge l !l; r·es. Des :\Toines; IJorn in ;\lissouri· rnstd In l.i 
H. :wrviec .July 19, 1 ~17. ns mech.; rd. to p\'t. ; ap(.(]. cpl. Aug. 1·, 1917, 
drafted into L'. s. S<'I'Vice . \ug. :;, 1917. 
!'hull~ •• ;\ rtl(' H. .\gc· 32; 1·es. D t-s Moines; bo1·n in Iowa; mstd. in U. R. 
Sl'l'\'lee July 1!1. J.~17. us <' I l l.; d r aftetl into t:. S. >!en·ice Aug. 5, 1~17. 
' l ' n f llngt· r, l.an•r<'n<'<'. ,\gf' 2U; r~s. Ea~\ t> <:rove ; born in Ill inois; transf 
from ;\r. (;, co .. 2!1 lnr. .\ug. 20. 1~117; aptd. C[> l. ,\u g. 20, 1917; assgn. 
to :\1. U. co. 
\\' hn l t'IO, o,... ... .\g l• 3!.: I'I'S. TiJJ\On; bOI'n itt Towa. ; u·ansf. from )(. G. co., 
1st Jn r .. \ ug. ~o. 1U17 ; aSSJ!n. to ~1. u. co. ; apld. <"pl. .\ug. 20, 1917. 
('OOKS. HUtaA~ns, lO:Tl'. 
• '\' ('wta ui.o< l , \rt h uo· .1 . . \r.:-e 23; rt>s. lles :'>lolnes; hot· n In Iowa; mstd. In 
l '. S. s<.>rvl<·c July 1 \1, 1!11·7. as hot·scshoc·r; dr::t.ftl'<l into U. S. service 
. \ug. ;j, 1~117. 
R0;3TEH OF' YOLl'?\TEEHS [.:\ \\'OHLU \\'.\H 
' l at· H at•. J>unuld 11. 
t. !" ~tl'\ht~ JUl.) 
.• 1!117. 
\)!t' :!:.!: r .. $. l••s :\l•,in,·s , lun·n in lo\\a. 111~ttl in 
l~f, l!t17. a~ Uht'h: tfr',lf1t•d l!liO t• ~ }H.\ f'\it t\ ~\\1~ 
t n,.....:un. t ' h n ric• Joe 
x~ rvit·\· .J ul~ 
,cptcl. ll1l'C'h. 
L . .. \...:.•· 1!•~ n~. I)•·~ ~1nin~~: hntn in ln\\a, U\Slf1. \u l'. ~. 
·~·. J!d.'7. a~ J)\"l , : dra(lt-'fl intn r·. ~ . :-\ct"\il't .. \u:o:. .• l, l!l17. 
\Ug'. 11. ]!"117. 
( ' :•rl•f"-rdt·r .. !-':un ' 1. .\J.!t· :!h: l 't•f.;, Pt>N )loin• ~: hnt·n ln 1't•nn··~~·'\••: na~t,t. an 
l". ~. !.tiA rvit•(o _.July 1!•, l~qj, :1~ )1 \ l: c.lt~:tr\_t•tl )J1tCJ e ~- ~'-'l'\ il'\,0 _. \ ug, 
5. 1'11 I. :qoltl. m••t•h .. \ug-. 1 1. l !l\ i 
.t .uu·"'· t ' a sMin"' (". .\:.:t• 2'. 1'•'!4. I>•·:-; )l(}in •:~. horn In In\' n: tnstcl. in l'. ~. 
s.·r,·i<'.- Jill\ 1!•. 1!117. as I• Vt.; apttl. mt·<·h .. \uA. 1. ttcJO; dntf l t'd into 
t·. ~- ~t->1'\ it·P ~\ug. r.. l!H7; aptd. ~ncl ... \u ~ 1 t, JH17. 
l •':atlaucl, ~tf·,,:.rd.~ .\~t· :~r~. t· l·s. lh•s :\lotrH·~ : horn iu l rnva· lll~tcl. In l". H 
~t.·rYi(.·t~ July J9. l~Jl 7. a~ C'oul<: flrart.Pcl iuto t• ~. ~~·r ' i- c.• .\uc:. ~. U'17. 
\h•llt• tlo. "ll<•s ,, .• • \ ~>.•· 1~1. I'<'S. llt·s :\loin .. s: ho 1·n 111 lu \\:l, msl<l. In l '. ~. 
~··r,•ict· .lul~ 1!•. 1Hlt. as p\'l.; dra.ftt•d into l'. :-:.. st·r·,·it•t• .. \ug f). 1-!H':: 
3pltl. cook. 
~nuntlt"rN, JCh•hard (,;, ;\p-~ 1~1; reS. l )(~s )1nirn:s: hot .. !) in: l O\\H: lll~tc.J. in 
l'. s. sct·vi•·c- Jul~ 1!1. 1!117. as P\l.: draftt••l into 1'. s. Mt•l'\'lt'<' .\ug ..• , 
1 !1 1 7; nntd. c-oo k .\ug-. l1. 1 !l1-7. 
\\ do"'t~·•·, Frnnel>< II . .\ge 20; l't•s. l ow a Falls: hot·n i n " ' ashin<::ton: JttSltl. 
in l'. s. :-;en· ice July 1!1, 191 I. as IJus;l• r ; clrart<·tl 1n to \.!. s. Sf· r·v lt:l' .\uf.{. 
r.. 1 !ll ; . 
t.:<·l>cu • • ltt h n \\., .Jr . • \ .:;-c 1!1; ,.,.,., lks :-.r,in<·><: lo<JI'n in ll lillo is ; mstd. in 
t:. S. S"J'\'ice .luly 1!1, ].!Jli, as bugl e r·; t\raftl'<i into 1'. S. Hi:I'\'ICP .\ug. 
~·· 1 !Jl 7. 
\ ouh•r,..un. \n~<· ('arl. .\g'C 25; r es. I>~>S ;\loi ll (•S: ho1·n in llelll11:\l'k; ltl!t lll. 
in 1'. S. S<' l'\'icc .Jl1 ly 19. 191i. as 1>vl.: aptd. p\ t. 1st 1'1. ,\ug. 1. 1~17; 
t1r.:lftt•cl in t o l·. ~- fH.· r·v i cc .. \ug~ fi . lt•17. 
llakt·r, Hnl1•h t(. .\ ~,.. 22: t'<' S. \\'eh!<t•• c· City: horn in l ow:< : lt"ans(. (rom 
Co. C . 2<1 Inf. .\ug-. 211. 1·!ll'i ; assgn. to :'<1 . t:. co.: tltHd. pvt. 1st C'l. . \u g-. 
20, 1 !lli. 
l h·rthulf. ( ' v i <.'. . \ 1!:'1.' :ll: r·•· s. lJcs :\Joint·s: horn i n Iowa : mstcl. in U.S. t;f'rv-
i<·l .) ul\ 1:1. 1:117. as pvt.: aptd. p\'t. 1st d .. \ug-. 1. l!ll 'i; tlra ftcd Into 
l'. ~;. H'-'rvil•t• .\ug-. r.. 1917. 
Ulnyu"·'· llull<'rl. .\gc · 2J.: r·<·s. Olin: too1·n in Tu\•a: u·a nsr. fr'ltn ;\I. c:. co .. 
1st l n f .. \11 1-('. ~ll. l!lli ; w;sgn. to ,\f. 1 : . c·o.; al•lc.l . p\'l. lst cJ. , \ug, 20, 
1917. 
c·un:•"n'. Orl:uuJ f ... . \ gp ~0: r•·s. J':aglf' c;r·nvt•: born in lo\\·:t: (l·an~ r . (l*nnl 
:'.1. 1: •·o .. :ltl lnr. ' '"""· :!n. 1Uli: nssgn t o :\1. 1:. •·o.: aptd. ll\'l. lsi rl. 
.\\tJ.;'. :!11, 1!11 7. 
\uu~hlh•. ' l"'t,n•. \~(· 25: rf s. ()Jin ; h orn in I ndiana: tJ·ansr fron1 :\f.{:. co .. 
1st ln r. , \ug-. :!11. lfJ\7; assgn. to :'IT. 11. <·o.; aptcl. 11\'l. 1st l'l. ,\u g-, !!II. 
J!ll 7. 
naviJ<, J .t»<lt'r Jl . r\p:'(' 21; ···· s . ])(>s :llolnf"s: horn in Jowl!; mstd. in u. s. 
SC> rvl('(• July l!l. 1917. as p\·t.: aptd. JHl. lst c l. .\tt g-. I , 1917 ; tlraftt-tl 
into t:. R SCI'\'iCCO> J\ug. 5, 191.7. 
(. r:llanm, J•:l~k . • \go..: 26: t' t>!!. Ct-dar R ap id !': horn in Iowa: t ransf. fro m 
C'o. C, 1 st Jnf. Aug. 20, 1!117; ;\,.sgn. to :IT. G. cu.: aptfl. pvt. Jsl cl. AuK. 
20, 1!11 7. 
{;untlt• r N<tn, .J oN<'IIh n. A~f' 1!1: r ei<. l•:ap, l<· <:a·o v t•: t•orn In Iowa: Lr:tn!lf. 
fr om :\1. r;. eo .. 2<1 Tn f. Aug. 20, 1!111; aM><!{n. to :\l. 1: , r·o.; aptd. r>vt. 
1st <'1. . \ug-. ::!0. Bl7. 
Hns><, .Ar<' lli<· "· ,\ g<• 23; r es. lh·s :'>loin<'s: born in lowa: nuct<l. in U. S. 
><<· o·vi c<' .July 19, 19 17. ns Cpl. : I'll. to pvl. 1Mt cl .. \ u;.:-. :l. l tl17; drafte d 
into t.:. S. service Aug. 5. 1917 . 
HN>rY. \\ llllnm { ', AgP 21; r ('S. \'\'l'hst<'r Cit): born In I owa; tram;(. from 
ro. c, !!d [nf. Aug. 20, l!JJ.7; a!<sgn. to :'>1. n . ro.: apttl . P''t. 1 st c l. . \ ug-. 
20. l!ll 7. 
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HolmuuiMt, C:~rl. .\g-e 1!•: rt•s. For·t J)oclgt·: b?t·n i~ Iowa: h·anst from Co. 
!<, 2<1 lnf. .\ug. 211, l!lli; as~gn. to )l. G. c-o., aptd. 11\'l. 1st cl. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
Hor n er, Jl:,·cr.-t t (;, ,\gc 18; res. lJes ;\[oi n~:s; 
sc-r·vicl: July J~. J9J.i . us pvt.: aptd. pvt. 
IntO l'. S. Sl'rVICC .\up;. ;j, 191<. 
horn in Iowa; mstd. ln,u. ~. 
1st cl. Aug. 1, 1n1; dra(ted 
Jlum!lhrc)M, llulph 1' . . \go: 21. r·es. l~agle <;rove: 
rrom :If. G. ro .• 2d Inf. Aug-. 20, 1917; assgn. 
1St cl . .Aug. 20, 1917. 
bot n in lncllana; transf. 
to M. U. CO.; aptd. JlVL 
John•wn. t 'nrl o. .\ge l·S; res. Pomeroy; bor·n in I owa; tr·ansf. from Co. G. 
2d Jn f. Aug. 20, 191-7; assgn. to ;\{. G. co.; aptd. pvl. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 
1917. 
l{elJ'jtcr, Coylf'. Age 20; res. GoldfieiJ; bon1 in lowa; trans!. from 111. G. 
co., 2<.1 1n r. Aug. 21J. 1917; assgn. to ::11. G. co.; apt<l. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
<\lnl'jon, Jiy lf•, Age 25; r es. Olin; born in Iowa; transt. from liT. G. co., 1st 
I nf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to M.G. co.; apt<.l. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 1·917. 
1\llne r, Harold. Age 20: res. Olin; born in Iowa; tt·ansf. from l\L G. co, 
1st Tnf. ,\ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to M. G. co.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 211. 
191 7. 
1\ ll <'H, l ?runk .1. Age 21; r es. Des ::lfoincs; bor·n in Iowa: mstd. In U.s. 
S<'rvic<' Jul~· 19, 1917. as pvl.: apt<l. pvt. lst cl. Aug. l, 1917; drafted 
into lJ. S. service Aug. 5, 191-7. 
OleHon, \Vn l te r H . Age 21; ('es. Des llloines; born. in ::\I ichigan; mstd. in 
1.:. s. service July 19. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st ct. Aug. 1. 1917; 
drafted into U. S. service ,\ ug. 5, 1917. 
Orth, {;ten 1 •. Ag<' l!l; res. Des :-.'roinc-s; born in Ohio; mstd. in U.S. serv· 
ice July 1-9. 1917. as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. .\ug. 1, 1917; drafted Into 
U. S. ser·vlce ,\ug. G. 1917. 
l'erdlenrJ,., LouiN. Age 28; r es. Eagle Gt·ove; born in Greece: trans!. from 
1\1. G. co .. 2<1 In t . Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to l\1. G. co.; aptd. pvt. lst cl. 
Aug. 20. 1917. 
l'utnnm. (;u y J , .-\ge 22: r es. Des :'lfoines; horn in Illinois: mstd. in U.S. 
sf:'rvicc July 19, 1917, all pvt.; nptd. pvt. 1st cl. .\ug. 1, 1·917; drafted 
into U. S. servtce Aug. 5. 1917. 
Jlll'fwrdN. H nrry 1<~. ,\ge 33; res. " 'cbst<'r City; born in Pennsrlvanla; 
transr. f•·om Co. C. 2d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; aBsgn. to .\1. G. co.; aptd. pvt. 
lst cl. , \ ug, 20. 11117. 
S<'ott, lAc•l nud. ,\g(' ].S; res. :'lfor·ning Sun; horn in Iowa; tranM. from Co. 
C. 1st Jnt. Aug. ~0. HU; assgn. to ::11. G. co.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug 
20. 1 n 11. 
!Shcrrnnn. Pa ul. Ago.> 1S; res. Anamosa; Lorn in Towrt: lransf. from ill. G. 
co .. lst Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to :'IT. G. co.; apld. pvt. lsl cl . .\ug. 
20. 1!11-7. 
S1c lro. J o lm 1'. Age 18; r·es. nes ::\Iolnes; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sHvice J\•1r 19, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1. 1917; drafted 
into U. S. l'E'rvice Aug. 5. 1917. 
' l' lto m ••sou, Lyt lf'. .\ge 19; res. Eagle Grove; bor·n in Iowa; trans!. from 
l\1. G. co .. 2d lnf. Aug. 21), 1.917; assgn. to :If. G. co.: n.ptd. pv t. 1st cl. 
Aug. 20. 1917. 
\ liMN, J<: dword J. Age 20: res. Pomeroy: bor·n In Iowa: transf. rrom Co. G .. 
2cl lnC . .-\ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to :11. G. co.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20. 
1917. 
" ' nh<h, E dwnrd .1. Age 38: res. 1\larlon; born in P en nsylvania; mstd. In 
U. S. sen•icc July 19, Ull7. as pvt.: aptd. J)Vl. 1!!t cl. Aug. 1. Hll7; 
draf t ed into U. H. se•·vice Aug. 5, 11117. 
\ \'hnlr•y, l'l yde o . . Age 18; r es. Des Moines: born in lowa: m11ld. In U.S. 
l'e•·vlce Jul~· 19. J.917. as pvt.: :lJJUl. JJVt. 1st cl. .\ug. 1. 1~17; dr·arted 
Into U. !';, service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\\' hllf', rtniJ>h. Res. Davenport; born in Illinois ; t•·ans r . from :ll. G. co .• 
1st tnr .. \\tg, 20. 1917: assgn. to :If. G. co.; aptd. pvt. 1st ct. Aug. 20. 
1917. 
H OST!;;lt OF \'OLl':\TEEHS 1:\ WOHLD \\'.\It 
J'RIY.\TJ·;:o< 
.\ nd<"raon, _\rthur ,.; , .\ge ~n; res. Hohn .. H, horn in Iowu; tr·an:!C. front 
'.\L G. co .. 2d InC. .\u~. 211, 191 i. ass~n. to '.\1 . c l. co. 
.\rnold, Hurry D .. \~t· 1!1; rt•s. :\lanson: horn in 10\\:.t: 1r:lnsf. frotn Co. n. 
2<1 lnf .• \ug. ~0. J,fl17 : ass~n. to :If. G. co. 
.\ I'Cillf"'y. Jnn1~,... .J. .r\~t.· l!l; res. Fort IJodge; born in Io\vrt: tr3nsf. fronl 
L'o. <;. 2d In r .. \ u". !!U, l !11 7; <t:lsgn. to l\L C. co. 
Unlrd. ill e hln o. r\g(' 20; res. Co:dar R:tJ,Jids: born Ill lowa; trans!. from 
Co. C. Isl Jnf. .\ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to ::1(. G. co. 
Dnk4'r, Durto n ;u , .\ge II>~ r es. Io'ort Dod£re; born In Jo'"t; transr. !rom 
Co. G. :ld rnr .. \ug. 20. 191i; assgn. to :'11. G. co. 
llnldwln, Alon:..o 1<'. (R\'cord incompkle.) en!. Aug. 20. 1917: . asljgn. to 
M. G. co. Aug. !!0. 191·7. 
Rnnks, Frnnk. .\,::-,• 21; r·es. Eagle Grov<'; horn In To" a: tt'HIIS!. fr·om 
l\1. G. co .• 2d Jnr. Aug. :!0. 1nl7; as:<gn. to ::\1. t:. co. 
BnrP-ttel, Churi~M u . A~eo 27; res. _.\ndrc\v ; bo1;·n ln t:crnlany; transr. fr(Jnl 
Co. C. 1st Inf. ,\ug. 20, 1917: assgn. to M. G. co. 
Dn r r, C' llfl'orrl .\. Age 19; res. \Vehstet· City: born In Illinois; transf 
from Co. C. 2d Inr. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to :-.r. G. co. 
Bf'rkMhlr<", ( ;curgc \\' , Res. Des Moines; born in Iowa; en!. . \P'r. 6. 1917; 
disch. July 1.1. 1917. as pvt .. SCD. 
Dle ,..e u, .\rtbur n. Age 21; r es. Goldfield; born In Iowa; traner. from 
::\(. G. co .. 2d lnf. Aug. 20, 191i; asst;"n. to ;\f. c. co. 
Blllmnn. " ' llllnm 0. Age 21; res. Olin; born In I own.: transf. from 1\l. 0. 
co .. lst lnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to ::\l. C. co. 
Blrbii iH, G eo,..,;;e. ,\ge 3 1: res. \\'ubster Clty; born In Greece; transf. ! rom 
Co. G. 2d Jn C. Aug. 20, 191 i; assgn. to :II. G. co. 
Dh·~,t·•·lld. t •:•hlle 1•: . CHeconl incomplete.) transr. from Co. t', 2d lnf. Aug. 
20, 1.917; assgn. to 1\f. G. co. 
Drnce, ~~ ~t' l c (.". A~e 25: res. l:!:a£"1~ (;rov.-. ; born in Iov.~a~ transt. !rolu 
::.r. C. co .. 2d lnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn . to 1\I. G. co. 
Drown. EdJ,:'n r l\1. Age 22: res. Des l\lolnes: bon1 In Illinois; mo:td. In U. ::>. 
SC'n·ice July 1!). 1917. as pvt. : dratted Into u. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Drown. Jlonnld . .'\g£> l!l; t'<'S. \\'yoming; born In Iowa; trans!. from bl. t:. 
co., 1st I nr .• \ ug, 2CJ, 1917; assgn. to ::IL G. co. 
Dull, .\lhc rt ('onklln. A~e 19; res. Dakota City; born ln Iowa; transr. 
f'rom ::.r. G. c o., 2tl lnf. A\lg. :w. 1917; assgn. to i\1. <~. co. 
Hullnr<l, (4.,.o rg <" n. Age 18: r es. l'ort Do<lge; born In I owa: trttnsr. from 
Co. G, 2cl Jnf. ,\ug. 20, 1917: assgn. to ::1!. G. co. 
Ru:..zNic. ChuM. JU. J:es. F ort Dodge; born in Iowa: transr. from Co. G, 
2d JnJ'. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to !>I. G. co. 
Chnn>hrrlnln, \\' nite r. Age 21.; res. Ti J>ton: born in lowa; tt·ansr. from 
::\1. G. co .. tst Jn f. 1\. ug. 20. 1 !11 7; assgn. to .M. G. co. 
( 'h eo•Cer, " ' IIIIH 'l' . ;\ge 16; r·es. Des "'Joines: bor•n In Iowa; <'nl. July 14, 
1!117; dt·artt•d Into U.S. serv ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
C le nrwntcr. H oy n. AKe !l5; r<·B. U es Moines; bt>l'n In low•~: mstd. In U. s. 
sc:n·icc July l!l. 1917, as pvt. ; clra(led Into U. S. service Aug, 6. 1·917. 
C loe. Howard \. AJ'!e 21; res. Des Moines; bo•·n In Iowa: mstd. In U. H. 
sen·ie•· July lfr, 1917. as pvl.; drafto:tl into U. s. lll·rvlco .\ug. s. 1017. 
('oh <"n , u:crnuua. Age lk; res. Des ::\loinol!: born in Iowa; 1nstd. In U. H. 
service July 19. 191-7, as pvt.; ()r·afted into U. s. S(•rvlce ,\111{. 5, l!lli. 
t:onnwny, Ocl~·n n. .\ge 1~: I'CS. Eagle Grove; born In Iowa; trans!. rrofll 
::\1. (;, co., 2(1 lnf .• \ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to M. G. co. 
( 'ool<"y. Jume,. 1?. Res. Des Moines: born in Iowa: enl. .\pr·. 4, 1917; dlsch. 
Julv 11. 1917, as p\'t .• dcpendenc>·. 
Conulry mnn, · IJuwnrd. Age 19; res. \\'yoming; born In town; transr. t rom 
l\f. G. co., 1,'lt In f. . \ u:.:. ~0. 1 !I 17 ; aRRgn. to 1\'f. 0. co. 
('un nln~o::lt>n. John A . . '\gl' 27; res. Des ::llolnes; bor·n in :'lrJssourl; matd. In 
U. S. R<>rvlcc July 19, 1917. as cool<: rd. t<J JIVt .. \ug. 1. 1917: drafted 
intO (T, S. SPr\'i<'l' Aug. 5. 1!117. 
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l>arhuul •• 1 .. ,.,, .1,11 \\', .\;.;•• 24: l"t•s. l;oldf'il-111: hul'll in lo\\a; tr;tnsf. from 
..\f. t:. co .. 2d Inf .. \u,::-. ~~~- Hili; assp;n. to ..\!. t :. ~·o. 
Harlin ~-:". 1.,.,.11 11 . • \:.:• 21: I'<'~. F o n l>od:.:•·: horn in Iowa. transr. from 
Co. (o. 2cl lnf .. \up;. 2CJ, l!lli: assgn. I<> ..\1. <:. co. 
J)n ~ iw, ( 'h:u·lh· 1.~ . • \gt_. 2t1: l't·S. F~orl 1h·s ~lnint·s; born in '1\·nn,·~sce; u·ansr. 
r1·on1 ..\!. <:. l'O .. lsl l nf. .\ug". 211. J:•l i: ass:.:n. to ..\1. <:. c·o. 
l':d\\·urd"'· \"ius un ICniJ•h . . \~t' :?o: I'(•R :'\ew \"ir,.dnia; bon\ it1 )own; transr. 
frnm ..\!. t:. c·o .. ~ci lnf. ,\ug. 211. !:117 ; ns,..:.:n. to ..\f. t:. •·o. 
J!uu·rsou. Ee·ut·<oCt o. _\~P 1n; rPs. lh R :\loin('~: horn in ~t'\\' :\Jt\Xi<'o; mstd. 
in L'. s. ,.,.n ir•· as Jl\' l.; t l rafl<·tl into \'. S. so·n ie" .\Ill;'. :;, !!117. 
J·:mt•ry, \\ llllum ..:. .\g<' 25; l'o'S. lli.'S ..\loiu(':'<; born in lo~va; mst•l. in l'. !;. 
S•·n·ic•• July J!t. l:lli, as ['\l.; chaft('tl into L.'. S. S<"rncc ,\ug. :;, 1917. 
Jo:zrn, Jl:crnld c · • • \P:•· ~-;: rNl .• \lgonn: bo1·n in lllinols; tntnsC. from Co. 1;, 
2d Jnf. .\ug-. 2(1, 1917: aHsgn. to lof. n. <'0. 
F l' rJ.ttuHm, t'lltlr .\. Ag-t• J!>; rt·s. J)t>S ;\l oinl·H: horn In lown; ms1d. In t:. s.. 
service July 19. 1917. as p\'l.; draftc·d into l". K !H•nicc .\uA". 5, 1n7. 
l•'<:'r~o"luion. 1;t<:'n o . . \g,• 22: rNt. J),•s ..\loiiH·s: born in Iowa: msttl. in 1'. s. 
st•rvice July 1!1. 1-!117. as pvL.; draftt·cl into 1.'. S. s<:r·,·IC'c ,\u~. :,, 1917. 
l•'il<lwr, Jay o. ,\ge 1~: rN<. l·~:'lglt• Grove: horn in Iowa: transf. from ~1. G. 
r·o .. !)d 1 n f. .\11 g-. 20. 1 ~11 i: as><gn. to ..\f. C:. co. 
1,-11,.,.,mJ1,...,,.., \\allt•r F. Age 19: J'l'!'. l>es ..\loinc·s: bo1·n in Iowa: nutd. 
·in 1.:. s. scr\· ict• July 1!1, 1917. as pvl.; dntftcd into U. S. Sl!rvice .\ul(. 
5. 1917. 
fo'lah<•ro. Frnnl;; . • \;:"£' lil; rc•s. Anamosa: born in Iowa; tra.nsf. from ~1. G. 
co., 1st 1 nf .. \ ul{. :!0. 1·917: assgn. to lof. (;. co. . . 
GN•tly. (;l"o r J.:"<' ,\ , .\g~ 22: rl"s. \\"cbstl.' l' C'it~·: horn tn T'••nnsyiYanta; 
tnllls f. from ('o. t', 2d lnf. .\ug. 20, 1!117: n~sp.n. to lol. G. t·o. 
(,llmort>, For<' "l n. Ap;c 25: n•s. Olin: born in Iowa; u·ansf. from M.G. 
<'o .. 1st Jnf . • \u~. 211. In7: nss):m. to :-.r. G. co. 
c;otlfr<'y, (;to•nn. ,\,;e 2•1: •·•·s. L~l\·erne: born in Iowa; transf. from !II. G. 
co., 2<1 Tnf. ,\u;::-. 20, 1~17; ass;::-n. to ;\f. C:. co. 
c:u(·rt tnutn. \\'llllnm l•' . . .\gt• 1~; r<'s. Humboldt: horn in ..\!inn~esota; trans!. 
C'o. <~. 2d 1 nf. Aug. 20. 1 n 7: a.ssgn. to :'ol. G. co. 
Hulr, l'nnl \' . • \~e 1ll: ro•s. Fot·t Dodg-••: horn In lllinoi~:~: trans(. !rom Co. 
G. 2d l nf. 1\ug. ~o. J.nr7: nssl-\'n. to .\1. r;. co. 
H an~on, l'uul, ,Jr . . \gc• 1!l; I'CS. Fort llodg-<·: l•OI'Il Ill Iowa; tramlf. !rom 
t'o. ti. 2d Jnf. .\u>.:. 2U. 1!117: ao;sgn. to ~1. (; . <'O. 
Hl·nn1, c;, . .,r l':<' 1. • . \g<· 2:.: l'l'S. c:u-ro\1: ho •·n in Iowa; transr. !rom Co. G. 
2d Inf. Au;::-. 211. 1!117; ass!-(n. to :'of. n. <·o. 
llrn><ty, llalt>h 1 .. ,\;.;t• 21: rc•s. \\·.,·nmin~o:: hont in Kan~as; ln1ns!. from 
..\1. G. co .. 1st Jnf. ,\u;:;. 211. 1ni: :\ssgn. to ..\1 c:. •·o. 
ll <~rr, 'VIlli•· \. .\g-e 2:1: r·t>~. EH~l(• nroYl·: hot~n in )J inra•sota; transf 
C1·om lol. G. eo .. 2d lnf. ,\ug. 20. l!lli: ass,;n. to :'ol. tl. co. 
Jlmt><<·, .)l•rry •r. .\g"(' 27; n•s. JCW£'11: IJOI'Il in I owa; t ram; f. from Co. r. 
2d lnf. .\ItA'. 20. 191-7: :1-ss,;n. t o ::'ol. n. eo. 
lloaa .. lnuon, Jfnrry J. Age 22: res. Oc·hc~·edan: hot·n in Iowa: transf. from 
?.I. G. co .. 1st Tn f. .1\ ug", 20. 1!11 7: assgn. to 1\l. (}, co. 
J ngo·rt,..on, .Johu o. AgC' 21; r<es. \\",•bster C'lty: horn in I own.; transf. from 
Co. C', 2d Inf. ,\ug. 20. 1!117; nssgn. to ~I. n. co. 
JunwM, )lul"l<:'1 \V. ,\g<' 21: r<'s. Dt>s :'lloinc·s: l.IOI'n iro Iowa; en I. .\pr. 10. 
1917; absent since .fuly 1, l·!ll i .. \ \\"OL. 
Juhmco n . t 'arl. , \g-e 21: r es. Eag-le t : ro\·e; bonl in Iowa: tntnsf. from M.G. 
<·o .. 2c1 lnf. ,\ug. 20. 1!117: ass~n. to :-1. c:. co. 
Joh m«tt<, u.,,. H . ,\_e:c 1~: r.•s. lh·s ~l otnl'8: lJorn in lowa: msld. in l'~ 5. 
scn'l<'(' .Jul~· 1!1. 1917. as JWt.: rl•·aftt•<l into l'. S '"'I'Viec .\ul{. 5. l!tlo . 
Jun i'>O, t'~lll'urtl J. ,\gc 21·: res. EaF:"Ic• <:ro\'t•; horn in l nlliana: trans r. !rorn 
M. C. co .. 2d Jnf .• \ug. 20, 1917: assgn. 10 ..\1. t}. <'0. 
J{ n>< t>er, .Jhnw~. Age 23: 1·~s. Cedar Rapi<l"': horn In Bohf'mia; trnnsf. front 
ro. <.:. 1st 1 n r. ,\ ug. 20, 19!7 : a:.sg-n. to ..\T. < :. eo. 
l{•·<'luhrhcg, I' T<'dt·rlek . . \e;(' lR: res. Brandon: born in Town; transf. trom 
<'o. c. 1st rnr. .\ug-. 211. lnli: :t!ll"gn. to .\£. n. co. 
ROSTER Of' \'OIXXTEERS IX WOHLD \\'.\H 
l( ruuht·rJ: .. J<'N ... '1~. \ ... t 1:1: r• ~ lit R :\ltflllt'~. luH~H in ~nuth l,Hk~ta· n1:-;td . 
in l". ~ ~- t'\ if' t' .Jul)' 1!1. J!IJ.7, as 11\t.: tlrHfLPtl tnlll l . ~. st·r\ il•c• .\ug. 
:1, l!t]f t.fi~(h. \UL:, . 21. 1!11/. :-;t"J) 
liut• t_•rn. '' i lllu n t ..... . \!.!(' :!tl, l' tzo;. l•:ll.t run: 11tlrn tn IO\\:l.; Lransf. rrnnl )1, n. 
~o .• l~l lnf. .\uc:- ~n. 1!11 7 ; a~~:...n. to .:\1 n l~u. 
l .u ,,rttll t't.-" , Johu l'f•rr :- .. \f.!t' :!:i. tts. (;nl•lflt·h1; born in \Vi~lOtl~in; tt·angr~ 
from ..\1. c: . eo .. :!•l Inr .\u,e-. :!11, 1,1; ; :l f<l't:"n. to ..\1. n. co. 
LHvrit· n. llt•,, t_., II. .\g•· v .... n ~. ,,~:.t U lt.lflltt. burn jn luw:t.: tr:\nf'f. fro1n 
:\f. (~ co .. 1:-;t In f. ,~\ug-. 211. J'H 7; as~gu. t(l :\L t;. co. 
Lunn. \lht•rt '· . \(:t' 1loo; rt·R. <'oalvlllt·; ltot·n In Iowa: t•·an::.r. fro111 C'o. G, 
:!d lnf . • \ug. :!11, 1'117. nsR:.:n. to ..\I. t;. co. 
"\(<-•( 'ullnuJ:h. \rtlaur • . \~(· 1~. r(·S ... \nanH.)R:t.; hor·n In TU\\:l; u·nnsf. fr·o1n 
..\1. c; . c·o .. 1"1 lnr .• \ug. :!11. 1!117; assgn. to :'11. ,;, ,·o. 
Ho: Eiro~·. \rr•h lt' \\. \g•· :!:!: 1·•·s. Dt' !' ..\lofn,.s: h tll'll tn lo\\a: •·nl. ...\Ia~ 21, 
l!J1.7: tlisch . .Tul~· 19. l!tli, :,;t'D. 
Jlt·\Jurrh•, J-•: u ;.:-~•u-"' •~~ • • -\!ott~ ~ ·1: r·t·1..1., ,,·~·o•uJn..:,; horn in lO\\a: transf. frorn 
J\I. G. co .. lsl Jnf. .\n~. ~o. 1!117: assgn, to :.r. r:. c•o. 
'lt:ulduu, ,,.,.,..,,. 1 •. • \g-t• 1\. ,.,.,., l~ol't lloo1~·· ; l111rn In lown; t1·ansr. from 
<:o. r;, ;?d lnf . . \ug. :!n, 1!ll7: ass~.;n. to ..\1. o: . co. 
:u:otl •WJt. John. ,\gc 22: l'"''· Olin: boru in To\\a : trnnsr. f t·om ..\l. n. ('0., 
lst lnf. .\ug. ~o. J!t17; a.ssgn. to ...\f. c:. c o. 
'll:athwn. 'llut \, .\:,:-t• IS: I'""· Hr•nwi<'l<: horn in Iowa; ll':ln!'lf. f1·om ..\!, r.. 
co.. :?d J n f. . \ u ~. 20, J91.i; assgn. to ..\I. G. co. 
·u,.r .. hull. l':a rl 1(, . \g,• :!1: r.·s .. \lg-ona: horn In r.<'nnnn)· : tranMf. f1·om 
C'o. G. ~<1 Inf. , \ug. 20. l!lli; n!'Rgn, to .\1. <:. co. 
'llnr . . h , C:lt•Jin \\ ' . .\!;<' 1!', n·s. I>tef' :'lloines; horn in low:t: mstd . In 1'. s. 
st~ t·vh·t· .Jul~ 1:1. 1~117. aN IJ\'t.: dntftt•d into tt. ;-;, !it·t~\'h·.,._~, .\ug, f,, l!Jli. 
'llnl,..ton, \"-d . . \gl· ~0: I'C·s. Uoi<Hi<•ltl: horn in I0\\:1; trnn~<f. from :\1. l:. <'o, 
:ld Inf. .\ug. 2ll . 1!11';: :\!'ISA'n. to :'ol. G. co. 
''•·:uJvn·"'· l .ft' tnunt • ...-\g-(· 2:?: r·es. Dt-S :\Joint-s: bor·n in lo\\·a; nu·td. In tr. 8. 
Hl"l'\' it'o' July 1!1, l .!t17. as f~\·t.: rlra r tc•tl into l'. !:'. St•J'\'Icl• .\uJ.:". n. 1 917. 
'f•• l , •in, ·'o•·,.nnu ~ . ..\~t,._· 1:;, f\'8. lh•M .\lolnras: lHH"O 1n llf lnn t~: nl~tcl, in 
U. S. servit·c• .July J!t, l!'li. as p\·t.; <lraft•'d into \'. s. :-<t•n ' k<' ,\ug. 5, 
1917. 
"•Wn•, ,, ,.,.,.,. \\' . . \gc• lj;: r .. l'l. T':'llo: horn in ..\llssouri: tr:onsr. f•·om Co. !'. 
1st lnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to M . G. co. 
lHo><l <>~·. (; lt•n \, ,\g·,. 10; reR. r;ol<lfi.,ld: horn in Iowa; lrnnsf. f•·om M. <:. 
t·o.. 2d r n r. • \ ug. 211, J.9J7; ass~n. to :'II. G. co. 
'll urra y , J<'rnuk 1.. .\g-r· 11-: I'I.'S. D••s ..\loines; horn in Iowa ; msltl. In U. S. 
S('l'ViN• .July l~t. 1!117. as pvl.: rl t·alt,·. l into 11. s. Sli"VIc<' .\ug-. 5. 1()17. 
X:aunu1n. i'J••rlt" J,. .\g(' 2~: r es. l>es llointc·~; bor·n in Jo\\·a; nlst<l. in lJ. S . 
sc·n· icc Jul~· Ul. 1!)17, as pvt.; draflcll into U. S. servlc<' .\ug. r. , 1!117. 
'c:· ·" · tc•n. ,.~,t,;.,tl J•. .\~t· 2=t: t·c·H. f·'orl llod;:.a-": horn in lo\\·a: tt·ansf. (rorn 
Co. G, 2<1 lnf. .\u!.;". 20, 1917; :tssgn. to l\1. G. co. 
Ot'lt<•ltrt•.,., Jo:rnt•HI (;, .\gc· 22: ro•><. Tir11on. horn In lo""; tn1nsr. from 
::'oi. G. co .. 1Sl Inf. s\ug. 20, 1!!17; nssgn. to ...\l. U. <'O. 
P .,t<•rzNk .. , JOs <• t•h A. ,\gc ~2; r .. s. C<•dar Hn(Jids; ho1·n In \\'ls<'onsln; 
u·ansf. from Co. t'. 1st l nf. ,\ug. 2U, 1!•17: assgn. to..\! . c:. <'0. 
l'billll•"· Loy d I L .\gl· 22: •·es. Dod<'; hot·n in Iowa ; trans!'. fr om C'n. (;, 2ol 
l nf. .\u~· . 211. lll17: assgn. lo :'ol. n. co. 
l'lo ln<' r, ltall>h u. .\gp 21: r<·s. (;o\\"l'i<'; horn in Illinois; trans!. from Co. c: , 
2<1 lnl' .. \u~. ~IJ, lHI7: assgn. to ..\1. c:. c·o. 
lt:tddith·. Olt'k • • \:::-<• 2:): I"PR. 'ripton: l.orn In lo\\a ; Lntnsf. fJ·om ..\1. Ci. ro., 
ll'lt Lnr .. \\I J.;". 2ft, lfll7; assgn. to ..\1. r:. co. 
HlJ:~i""'· f.h·"r'· 1'. .\;.:-<· 21: n·s. l'o•<lar· RaJ•IdR: ho1n In Illinois; t•·ans r . 
f r·om Co. t', 1><1 lnf. .\ug-. ~IJ. 1~ 1 7; ossgn. lo 1\1. U. co. 
Hnhlat>wn, S:tniiH'l 1.. ,\g,• :!1: r<·!<. lh•>i .\lolnf's: llo•·n in Indiana.: IIH!ld. In 
l ~ s . :-:L'I"Yit'("' Jul~" IV. l!H i. a~ )l\~t.; tlr·aftt:cl inlo t:. H. St:~ rvir~ .\ug. &. 
1 !11 7. 
n .... , .• 1 •• • r. .\g:1· 1 ~: l'<'R. 01 in; horn in I own.; tr·ansr. f rom !If. r:. <·o .. lsl 
Inr. ,\u;;. :!U, 1!117; assgn. to ..\1. t:. co. 
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!.nnt ~<", )rt>l\ In \t , .\~•· :!i; n:;. Ba~lt·~. horn in Illinois; mstd. In t: 
scrvi<·e July l!l, l~l·i. as 1>' t. llraft•·•l 1nto l.:. :-;. servi.-~; .\u~. ~ 1 ; 1~· 
Seh Otlrrt, J<' r.-cl J, , \ ):{<' ~\1: re~. t:owrle: horn tn Jllluois; tran~r. trdm C~· 
G, 2d Int. Aug. ~~~. 1!117; aRKJ;Il. to :\1. U. <O. · 
~hn rp , u n r o ld \ , Ag1• :!:J; rc·s. For·t Hath l', IJorn In lo\\a, trans(. !rom 
co. G. 2d In! .. \u~;. Zt•, 1:ll i. as:;gn. to :\1. t;. co. 
S b t>nrt•r, Omnr JJ • • \J:t· 1~: rNI. llt•>! )loint•><. born In lo,~·a; ll'l!ltd. in U. ll. 
service Jul~ 19, 1917, :•s pvt .; •h·aft<·tl Into U. S. 11<'1'1' l C<• AuK. G. 1917. 
S hultz. C lnutl t' o. J\~1· :!~: n·11 ll<·s :\lolnl'!l: born In lowa; mstd. In U. ~. 
service July 1.9. 1!1 1 i, as JJ\'t • tlrafttd into U. X. s•·n·ict .\u~. s. 19!7. 
~lt>lnff, \l,·ln n . , \gl' :!~: res. P•·!l :\lohwR: horn in Iowa; mstd In t:. 8 
~ ··rv ice July )9, 1917. as p\·t.; draftt'll Into l'. K !<t•r\'ice ,,u ..,. 5, 1917. · 
~lt>llt Jf, Hllmt' r , Age !!0; rPS. l!t'8 Moin<•R; h o r·n In Iowa; mRtd. In u. :~. 
1wrvice Jul} 19. l!lli. as P\'t.: dmft,·d Into U. i'. St•n ·ice Au~. 5, 1917. 
li'n<"ll. F loy d ,\ , J\gt> 25, rt s. Dl'R ;\loin~s; h orn in :>:t:braska; mstcl. In t:. s. 
M<·rvlce July 19. 191·7, as P\'t: drafted Into 1.:. K !lt>n·lct· .\ug. 5, l~li 
S &n•nr, " ' llllnm o. ;\ ~<· 2 1 ; n·R. Fort Dodr.:;t•: born In Iowa; trnnst. f rom 
Co. G. 2<1 Inf. Aug. 2ll. 1917; assgn. t o :\1. U. co. 
S t r tt}"t' r. Adr to n L . • \ gt• ~0 : I'<'R. llt•s )lolrwR; b orn In Indiana: mstd In 
1.:. s. service Jul) 1!1, 1~111. as 1)\'t; tlrnfted Into l:. S. ~~~n-Ice .\ur. 
5, 1917. 
!!tuth<-rlnnd. {'ht•l!l ter. ;\J;(' IS: rt•R. I) ('S )lolnt:s: horn In \\'ashlngton; ma td. 
In lJ. s. Rt:n·ice .lllly 1!1. J.!l17. as p\·t.: dn~ftecl Into lJ. s. service Auc. 
r., l!l17. 
Szuc~<, Jnnu a . J\ ge :!4; r t'l!. Cedar r:aplds; born In .\uRtria-Hun;{ary ; tran•f 
from C'o. C. 1St Int .• \ug. 20, J'lli; ass~:n. to )l. t: . co. 
' n n lc.•t·k. Lt~wey .1 . • \ r.:;t• 19; t· i·S. <.:<·dar Hupius: hot·n In Jllinois; transt. 
from 1'0. c. 1st Int. , \ug. 20. 19 17 : asRr.:;n. to :\f. ti. co. 
" l'rh:, H ttrH'Y \\' . Ag,• 1 ~; r NI. lli.'S :\Joint·~: born In Iowa; mstd. in U. !I 
st•r\'l<'e July 19. Wli, as pvt; draft,•,! Into 1.:. ~. !<t•rvlee ;\ug. :;, 1917. 
\\'ltht•r,.11otw, Jo:d rno ud t •. Age 1 ~; r es. lh-R .\loln <'R, IJo r·n in Iowa; mstd. In 
L'. ~. s,:rVI("t' .Jul) )!+, lflli. rul pvt.: dnt.ft'-"d into U. ~. Mt·rvic~ 1\ur 
5. 1917. 
\\'u.,d, ttulph ..: . .Ag<' :!II; r<•R. Jli·R ;\lolnt·R, horn in :lll>~sourl, mstd. in t:. S. 
sen·i<-e Jul)' 19, l!Hi, os pvt., draftt•d Into C. s. twn·let! .\ug. 5. 1~17. 
\\lorknuon, J~dJtnr F.. ,, ~.,. !!4: n •K. Dt>S :\l oln<'s; horn in Iowa: mstd. In 
U. s. service .luly 1!1, 1!117. a~ l JV t .: draft <><! into U. S. St>rvice Auc. 
6, 1917. 
Znvcr, .John • .Jr. Age 1S; res. l.h·S )loines, born In I o wa; mstd. In t::. ll 
s e rvice July 19. 1917. as pvt.: tlraCt N I into U. s. service Au~~:. 5, 1917. 
l\fEN WHO RF.FUSI'JD TO T ;\KF.: NA'l'I0:-;",\1. DEFENRl': OATH 
Johnson , Robert L., Creston. 
S \l\lT \tt\ )HO:T.\ ( •nUO:;\T 
(.'onk lln g , " JIIour s .. \J.:t' H ; rt·!l. DNI .\loin•·!:!. !torn In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. ~. Sl'rvlt•e Jul) ~u . J!ili. '"' ruajor. lra ftl•d into \.:. s. 111'1'\'lce Au~t. 
r.. 1917. 
l •:urwood, t·:d""nr .. -\~•· 30: rcR. :\ladrid: lto r·n in "' '' ''~~ Vh·"'lnla; mstd. In 
1.:. s. st:rnct> June :!3, 1.!117, ns c•lJ>t.; draftt'd In to t:. S. s,•rvice .\Uf. 
6, 1917. 
"llllums, lo' n111k Lee . n es. l>t•R :\foint•R; mstd. In l'. s. s t>n ·lce July ~\ 
1917, as lst ll. ; draf ted Into l '. S. sPrvlc't· ,\ug. r., 19li. 
\'on ;,recer, Jullu8 NI C'I. Age 2~; r l's. IJl•!< .\Joines ; born in Iowa: mstd. In 
U . S. st>rvlce July 23, 1917, nR 1st It . dratted Into \.:. s. sen·ice .\uS. 
6, 1917. 
llubl.'r, ( lutrh•" llobt"rt. Res. Logan; mstd. In U.s. S<'r\'1<'1' as 1.St lt., Dental 
Corps; tlraftl'd Into U. s. S<'l'vlce Aug. u, 1917. 
ROSTER OF \'OLU!'\TEEHS I N WORLD WAR 
1\Jo:Crelght , (,J~nn H n r rl11. A~t. ~4. n·s. <'nston, horn In IO\\a; msttl. In 
U. 8. servtce ns 1st lt., U<·ntal COrtiR, drafted Into u. :-;, at•n•lc~ Aug. 
6. 1917. 
D o-rn<', H n r r:r X . I Rl'cord int•ompletc.) rnstd. In 1J ~- st•rvlc~· as 1st lt., 
Dental Corps; drafted Into t;. S. sen· let.' Au~. 0, 191 i . 
NON-CO:\DIISSIONF.D OFFICf:HS 
D :o'<". L<"o A . Age ~7: r :s. Sioux Ci t y: horn In "'lsconsln: mst<l. In u. s. 
service July 20, 191<. as 11vt. 1st cl , drafted Into u. s. l:'en•tce Aug. 
5, 1917; aptd. sgt. Aug. li, 1917. 
.Jennlnp, \\' llllum It, Res. RNI Oak; born in Iowa; mstd. in t:. s. s~n·lce 
July 20. 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U.S. service ;\ug. 6, 1!117, aptd. sgt. 
Aug. 17. 1917. 
Aae~on, Cn r l \\". ,\ g e 24; res. Des 1\Iolnes: born In Iowa ; llllltd. In U. s. 
service June 23, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U.S. service Aut>;. s. 1917. 
O verturff, \nne D. Age 20; r e s. Des Moln('s; born In I o wa ; lllKtd. In u. S. 
service June 23, 1-917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. se r vice ,\u g. 6. 1917. 
;,Je Lnren, lto bN'1 L t'oranrd . Age 22; r es. Des :ll oln('s; born In low a ; mstd. 
in U. S. service July 20, 1917, as p\t.: dlsch. Aug. 2. 1917, as cpl. to 
accept commission, 1st lt. Ammunition Train. 
PRI VATES, FIRST CLASS 
Durke, J o hn. Age 20; res. Des li!Dlnes; born In I o wa; mstd. In U. s. s e rv-
Ice June 23. 1917, os pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. :;. service .\ug. 6, 1917. 
Colvin, Fra nk F. Age 21; res. Des Moines; born In .\llesourl; 0118td. In U. S. 
s e r vlco July 20, 19L7, as p vt. lst cl.; drafted Into U. s. s\'rvlce Aug. 
6, 1917. 
t 'orub•, Cernld E ll•" ortb.. Age 19 ; res. ncs ~lolnes; born In lowa; mstd. 
In U. S. service July 20, 1917, as pvt. 1st c l. ; drafted Into l'. s. service 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
l• o.w:. \\' llllnru n . Ago 22; r es. Des Moines: born In Tennc!lsee ; mstd. In 
U. s. a('rvlce July 20, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drlltted Into u s. fll!rvlco 
Aug. 5, 1.917. 
~lagee, Jlorold . Age 19 ; (record Incomplete.) mstd. In U. S. toervlce July 
20, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U.S. servlcll Aug. r., Hli. 
PRIVATES 
Abbot t , F!'ecL Age 22; res. Clinton; born In Iowa; transr. Crom hq. det., 
Medical Corps Aug. 27, 1917. 
Arlen, \\' niter to;. R es. Clinton; born In Iowa; t rans C. Crom hq. det. , Medical 
Corps Aug. 27, 1911. 
Don.cers, L eo Y. Age 22: res. Ottumwa; born In Iowa; ms•d. in U. S. 
service July 20, 1917, as pvt.; draftl'd In to U. S. sen•ice AUJl'. 5, J-()17. 
Col«'m n n , C ly de \V, ,\ge 26; r<'s. L eon; born In Illinois; traner. f r·om Co. C 
Aug. 28, 1917. 
Daw.,on, Orl<" v. R<>s. Des 1\folnes; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. service 
July 20, 1917, as pvt.; draf ted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
liuiUlgnn , 'J'h o mna A . Age 21; res. Des Moines; bol'n In Iowa; me til. In 
U. s. service July 20, 1917, as pvt.; drafted In to U. li. Bl• r vtce Aug. 
5, 191-7. 
E r,•ln, E JU" \ V, Res. Des )folnes: born In Iowa; mstd. In U S. service 
Julr 20, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. s ervice Aug. 6, 1 !!1 7. 
(;nr r e tt. Orville ~1 . A.ge 21; r es. Des )l'olnea; born In Iowa, mstd. In U. 8. 
ser vice July 20, 1Dl7, as pvt.; drafted In to U. ~. eervlce Aug. 6, 1917. 
Gnte b e ll, t(uro ld I<;. n ea. Des Moines; born In Iowa; rnst d. In 1.:. S. ser vice 
July 20. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, Hll 7. 
GroTe, Pnul T. (Record mcomplete.) mllld. In U. S. service July 20, 1917, 
as pvt.; dra! ted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
G rove~<. H e rbe rt o. (Record Incomplete.) enL AU!(. 30, 1917. 
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(;uc.cbnll, F n tl \\ . \l:l' ~t;; ns. Ut·R :.roin~s; bo.rn. in IO~\'n; 1nstd, In U.S. 
sen·lc•• July 20, 1 !117, aR p\'l.; tlraftNl an to (.;. !-'. service Aug. ;;, l&li. 
H uftn l. r r , lrH ' II 11. (H•·l'Orll hh'Ornplete.) en!. Aug. :!i, l:t!i. 
K ennc} , ( 'b url u J , Hl'S. Ues :llolncs; b~rn i~ ~t·cland; mstd. In U S. 
sen ll·•· July ~u. 1!11 i, :111 fl\'l ; drafted mto (.;. S. scnlce Au~;. 5, , 91; 
King-, Unrr> {'. ;\J.'l' ~t; n·s. \\'intersct; bot·n in Iowa; transr. from Co. ·A. 
Aug. 2~. 1917. 
Ln"l\orn, \\ llllnm (.'. Age l'l; res. Des )loines; born In :\llssturt; lllatd. 
in L. :-;, 11, r' ,.,.. Jul~· :?n, Ht17, as pvt.; drafted ilno l:. H. so:n·ice Aur. 
6, 1917. 
L eutc-n<'Jnn• r , \\ ll llnm P. 
U. s. servi<'e July ~o. 
1917. 
.\ge !!1; r£>s. Des )Joines; born In Iowa, mstd. In 
W17, as pn.; drafted into t:. S. service Aug.~. 
:uc .\ lllloter. LeNtrr. !teN. Clinton; \.lorn i n Iowa; transf. f rom hq. det., 
Medical CortiM AuJ.;'. :!7, ln7: mstd. in U.S. service Aug. 27, 1917, as ll\t. 
lllct'nrlby, John. HI'~. Cllnton;born in Iowa; transf. from hq. d et., :11edlcal 
corp!<. AuJ.;'. 27, Hili, mstd. In U. S. service Aug. 27, 191i, as pvt. 
McColl, Cho rll'lf t>uu••n n. AA'e 19; res. Creston; born in lO\Ht; mstd. In 
u. s. se:rvlco July 20, l!lli, as pvt.; dr·afted Into U. S. s~rvlcc Aug. 
u, 1917. 
) l c t 'omlJie • .Hnrr) 1•:. A~o 24; I' t'S. Ames; bor·n In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
sorvlce July 20. 1!117, ns yvt.; rlrafted into U . S. sct'\' lce Aug. 5, 1917. 
i'l nckln, Chnrlt•N J\, (HOCOI'd Incomplete.) mstd. in U. S. SCI'VICIJ July 20, 
1917, as p\'t.; dmftc cl Into U. S. service .\ug. r;, 1917. 
N lehu,.., \lhert. AA'C 23; J'I.'B. Denison; horn In Iowa; trans!. from hq. eo 
Aug. 29, 1017. 
O'Conn e ll , JJnn J , Age 22; reB. Des ;llolnes; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. B. 
scrvlco Jul y 20. 1n7. u.s DVt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
P~· tc-uou, Geor..:e :11. Hl'S. Des )lolncs; born in Iowa: mstu. In U. R. ser,•lee 
July 2\l, tn7, as pvt.; uro.Cted Into U. S. sen·ice , \ ug. G, Hli. 
Me ' 110 , .\l fonN(). .Al{c 2!;; r es. Des :\lolncs; born in Cuba; Hansf. from 
hQ. co. Aug, ~I>. 1 !117: ::tiiiiA'O. to :-<::tn. o .. tach. 
~bufelt, Hultt· rt (.' , Age 21; rc!l. Des ;llolncs: born in Iowa; mstd. In t:. !' 
senicc July 20, 1!117, ns pvt.; draftc:d Into U. l:;. service Aur; 5, 1917. 
Smith, llo bc-rt. Res. Clinton; \.lorn in Iowa; trans!. from hq. d e t . llledcal 
Corps .\ug. 27, l.!Jli; mstd. In l:. S. service Aug. 2i, 1917. as P\'l. 
Sprnr8 , Bl.lurr. Age 20; rts. Des )(oines; born in Indiana; mstd. In U.S. 
service July 20, In 7, as p\'t.; drafted into t:. S. service Au~. 5, 1917. 
Stewart. Lnwr<'ncc o. Age 29; r es. Des ;lloincs; born In Iowa; mstd. Ia 
u. s. service Ju ly !!0, l!ll ;, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. sen• Ice Aug. 6, 
191.7. 
Stron._ ·wu1 Y. Age !!1; res. Dt!S ;lloines; born in 
call th() presld.,nt (datu unknown); dlsch. July 
SCD. 
Iowa; rptd. duty 
12, 1!117, ns pH. 
T n ,- lo r, llnrley \\' , AJ:;"e !!G; res. Des ;l{olnes; born In Iowa; mstd. in U.S 
servlco Ju l y 20, 1!!17, as pvt.; drafted into t:. S. sen·ice Aug. 6, 1917. 
'1'1nke r , \\llnthroJt F' • . Ago 25; r es. Peterson; born in I owa; transt. from 
Co. M Aug. 28, 1!ll7. 
Truux, G.-ol'ge E. Ago 21; res. Des Moines; born in Iow a; m!'ld. In U. S. 
service July 20, \.917, as pv t.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917 
'\'on Dl'n lll'rJ.I', {;rrrlt n. Ago 22; r es. Oskaloosa: born in I owa.; transr. 
:from Co. JJ. 3d Int. Aug. 28, 1917. 
'\'un 1.;1'1'"' Jmnt'H ,ll , A,:w 21; res. Clinton; born In Iown.: trans!. from 
hq. d etach., Medical C'orpR, Sept. 19, 19l'i. 
\ ' orwlek, \\I Ilium s. Hcs. Clinton; bol'n in Iowa; transf. !rom hq. d etach .• 
Medlcu.t Corps, St>pt. 1~. 1917. 
\Vnlkc r , <.'u ri' It'. Ht's. Clinton; born in Iowa; mstd . In U. S. st>rvlce Aug. 
27. 1917, as pvt. 
'\\' nrn('r , ::n er lt' 1•'. J\f{e 34; res. Council Blui'Cs; bor n In Illin ois; transt. 
!rom Co. L ;\ UA'. !!~. 1917; assgn. to San. Detach. 
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\\ Ucox, ~t. Clair. .\go !!1; r•'S \\'lntur,.ct: l•orn in Iowa; trans(. from C"o. 
A Aug. !!8, 1917. 
'\ c-nc.-r, l''loyd J. Ih·R TltR :\Toino R; hC'Irn in Towa; mRltl. In U. R sen·ic<' 
July !!tt. l!t17. uN f"'l ; •lraftt ol into L'. K lh n It-t• .\u~. 5, 1!\l'i. 
Young, Gl' rnld (', Ro!'. lltR ~louH·>< ; horn In In\\:> ; m"t•l In t: :=:service 
July :!0, l~l'i, aR ll'·t : dr:\Ctttl Into U. :-: . scnlcf' .\ug. 5, 1~117. 
co;u.,A Y\ ... \.'' 
CO)L\IfS~lO~En OF'FJCJ-;Rg 
Alkln!<, Chnrl.,s \\', AA'l' •~:: r<'S \\'intcrst't: horn In Jown.; mstd. In t:'. S. 
service July 21. 191·7. a!l <'apt.; dr:\ft<'d Into U. !'l. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Grc-.. n, Cln renc~. Age 31: rl'i'l \\'lnt••rst•t; horn In Kansas, mstll. In U. S. 
service July !!1, 1!l17, as l ilt lt.; drnrt,·tl Into U. ::; sorvlee Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Snw.,-.,r, J o hn K. Age 2~; rt>S. \\'lntrrs<'t; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 21. 1917, as !!tl H.; dru f tf'tl Into U.S. l'ICrvlce Aug. 5, 1.917. 
NON -00:\£1\fTSSION ED OFFICERS 
" ' lntrotlc, .Jol•n n . Age 19; rPR. \\'intf'rsc•l; born In Iowa; ml'ltd. In U. S. 
service July 21, 1917, as 1st 11gt.; drartNl luto U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Fletche r , ltollund. Age 27; rrs. Mason City; horn In Nebrn~l<a; tranet'. 
from C'o. A, 2d InC. Aug. 18, 19l.'i; ns11gn, to Co. A; aptd. sgt. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
Hnm. Josct•h F. Age 22: res. Dubuque; \.lor n In Jo\va; trans! . 1'rom Co. A, 
1st InC. Au g. 1 5, 191 i; assgn. to Co. A; :1. ptd. sgt. Aug, 20. 1!117. 
John8on. Rownrd llr. Age 22; ree . .\[nRon City; born In Iowa; transC. from 
Co. A. 2d Int. J\ug. l'l. lo917; :\S!IA'n. to Co. A; aptd. sgt. ,\ug. 20, 19 17. 
SmAlley, A n 11on J . Age 2!!; res. \\"lntcrsrt; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Jul)' 21. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; dr:\ftcd Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917; aptd. sl'\'t. Aug. 6. 1917; RUP. ttA't. 
\ ' a n cc-, Lyun. Age 27; res. \\"int<'rl't l. born In Jowa; meld. In U. S. service 
.Jul;\· 21. 191.7. as m!.'ss sgt.; rlr:1.rtNl Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Null, A lden Enrlc. Age 21; re10 \\'lntcrs<'t: born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service .July 21. 1917, ns f'lgt; tlraftctl Into U S. Rer vlce Aug. S, 1917. 
Pctc-r,.on, Ruth~rford. Age 20: rNI. C'etlar Rapids; born In Iowa; t r ans! . 
!rom Co. C. 1st Inf. Aug. 20, 1!117; assgn, to Co. A; a!'td. sgt. Aug. 
20, J.917. 
How ... Thomn" T'. Age 25; res. \.VIntl'rlll't; born In Town; mstd. In U. S. 
Sl'rvice J uly 21, 1917, as sgt.: drartNl Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Short~. C lilr .. o c('. ,\ge 20; r<'S. Englo (;rovr; llorn In Jow:\; trans!. f rom 
.l\f. G. co.. 2d In f. Aug. 18, 1917; nssgn. to Co. A; aptd. sgt. Aug. 18. 
1917. 
Spnut:r., Mnthe"·· Ago 20; res. Dubuqul'; born In I owa; lrn.nsr. f rom Co. A, 
1.sl Jnf. Aug. 15. 1917; n!l!!gn. to C"o. A: 1\.Pltl. sgt. Aug. 20, 1917. 
~tclfcn. 'J'hco<lore L. Age 23; rNI. l\f i\.NO n C"lty; horn In Io\\a ; transt. 
from Co. A, 2d Inr. Aug. 18. l!ll 7; nssgn. to Co. A: aptd. sgt. Aug. 20, 
1917. 
Vnnce, Rohc-rt N. A~e 21: res. \Vinlc>rscl; born In Town.; ms:u. In U. S. 
service .Jul y 21. 1917. as slrt.; tlrnctc>d lnlo U. S. sorvlce Aug. 6, 1017. 
l ' ounJnnnn. Fred P. Age 32: res. \VI ntcr·set; born In :Minn esota; en!. Aug. 
15, 1.917; a ptd. sgt. Aug. 18, 19 17. 
nrock . Rnymond 0. Age 21; r<'l!. WlnterRI't; born In Town; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 21. 1 !l17. as cpl .; dra. f tetl Into U. S. Sl'rvlcc Aug. 6, 1917; 
aptd. syt. Aug. 18, 1917. 
,\lto n , H .. n ry E. Age 33; ree. )£nRon City; born In I owa.; transf. from 
Co. A, 2d InC. ,\ug. 18, 191.7; assgn. to C"o. A; :1.ptd. cpl. Aug. 18, 1 91 7. 
A r not, Cbarlc .oc D. Res. Pawnee Cit~·. Nc-hraskn.; born I n Nebraska; m8'td. 
In U. S. service .July 2 1, 1917. as cpl.; d r artrd Into U . S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
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B nlln :rd, J,oyd n . Age 20; res. Winterset: born In Iowa; mstd. in u. S. 
service July 2 1. 1917, :ts cpl.; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. s, 1917. 
Dnkcn, Clnude. Age 23: r es. Mason City ; born In 'VIsco nstn; transr. from 
Co. A. 2d I nt. Aug. l.S, 1917: assgn. to Co. A; aptd. cpl. Aug. 18, 19!7. 
Denve8, Georgr Iv~ron . Age 29; res. Dubuque: born tn England; tranar. 
trom Co. A, 1st Jnf. Aug. 15, 1917; asRgn. to Co. A; aptd. Cpl. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
Boot8 , ' VIIIInm lll . Age 20; res. DeSoto: born in Iowa; msld. In u. s. 
service J uly 21. 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aup;. 5, 1917. 
Breedlnp;, Robert n.. Age 22; res. 'VInterset: born In Iowa ; mstd. In u.s. 
service July 21. 1.9 17, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Au~. 6, 1917. 
Drown, Au br ey s. Age 21; res. Mason City; born !n Iowa; transr. f rom 
co. A., 2d In t. Aug. 18, 1917 ; assgn. to Co. A; aptd. cpl. ~ug. 18, 1917, 
Dr own, Ovid c. Age 23; r es. Dubuque; born ln M lssourt; transf. f rom 
co. A, 1st In f. Aug. 15. 1917; assgn. to Co. A; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1.917. 
Ch eever, n oy E. Age 22: r es. ·webster C ity: born in Illinois; tl'ans r. f rom 
co. c. 2d Jnr. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A; aptd. cpl . Aug, 18, 1917. 
Cr eg,..r, Ar thur D. Age 22: r es. Truro: born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. s erv. 
Ice July 21, 19!.7, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 6, 1917. 
Fry. n o llnnd J. Age 21: r es. W'interset: born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 21. 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. s e rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Gamble, Rut•ert ,v, Age 1.9; res. ·winterset; born In Nebraska; rptd. duty 
call the Preside nt on Aug. 6, 1917, as cpl. 
G r een. Fre d E . Ago 29 : r e'll. ViTinterset: born in Kansas; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 21, 1917, as c pl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Grube , (' harle11 C. Age 25; r es. Dubuqu e; born in Ohio; trans!. !rom Co. A, 
1st Jnf. Aug. 15. 1917 ; assgn. to Co. A; a.ptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1!JL7. 
nnn. Alher t E . Age 18: r es. Mason City; born In Iowa; transf. from 
Co. A, 2d lnf. Aug. 18. 1917; assgn. to Co. A; aptd. cpl. Aug. 18, 1911. 
,.ro1, 0 • u .. nry F.. Age 25: r es . l\fason City: born in Iowa: transr. ! rom Co. 
A, 2d Inf. Aug. l.S. 1917; assg n. to Co. A; aptd. cpl. Aug. 18, 1917. 
King , Hurry c. Age 24; res. 'Vinte rset ; born In I owa; mstd. In U. B. 
service July 21, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
tra nst. to San. Det. Aug. 28. 1917. 
llln1hl8, John L . Age 25; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; trans!. f rom Co. A. 
1st Int. Aug. 1-5. 1917: assgn. to Co. A: apt d. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
lltur-1,h y. " ' llllnm J. Age 24; res. Dubuque : b orn In Illinois; t rans!. !rom 
Co. A, 1st Int. Aug. 15. 1917: assgn. to Co. A; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
n e , ·enln J;", Fred J. Age 20: res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; trans!. from Co. A, 
1st Int'. Aug. 15. 1917; assgn. to Co. A: aptd. cpl. Aug. 20. 191-7. 
S ut ton, E nrl A. Age 23: res. 1\:tlaso n Clty; born in Iowa; transr. f r om Co. A, 
2d Int. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A; aptd. col. Aug. 18, 1917. 
Suiton, Rnze n . Age 21: r es. Nora Springs; born in Minnesota: transf. 
trom Co. A, 2d Int. Aug. l.S, 1917: assgn. to Co. A; aptd. cpl. Aug. 18, 
1917. 
T ltom11e n. llerman ,V, Age 19; r es. East Peru; born In I lllnfJIS; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 21, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Autr. 6, 
l !tl~ 
, .nn Snun, Cnrlolll H. Age 24: r es. Duhuaue; bor n In Iowa: t r a n s C. from 
Co. A, 1st In f. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to .co. A; apt d. cpl. Aug. 20, 1.g17. m 
''' e ll 8 , Dew ... y lllntne. Age 19; r es. Mason City; born In Iowa; t rans!. f~~7 Co. A, 2d Jnf. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to C o . A; aptd. c pl. Aug. 18, 1 1 ~ " ' llkf_n llon. Georg (' 1\ , Age 24 ; res. \VInte reet; born In Iowa: mstd. 
U. S. service July 21, 1·917, as cpl.: draf ted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 
5, 1917. c A 
'Yur .. t , Fl-ed J . Age 22: r es. DuhuQue: born in Iowa; trans!. from o. ' 
1st In!. Aug. 15. 1917: assgn. to Co. A; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20. 1917. U 
8 ~·nt.-... F.dmun tl .E. Age 41: res. Winterse t: bor n In Iowa; meed. ln
191
7 ' 
service July 21, 191·7, as cpl.; d r afted Into U . S. ser vice Au~. 5, · 
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COOKS, Bl.'GLER!'>, F.TC. 
l- n,.c. " ' llllnm J Af!;f' 34: res. \\'inl•·rset: horn in I own.; m~<ld. in U. S. 
Sl'n·ic<' .July :!1, 1nl7. as m<'ch: draftl'd into U. K Rf'r· ,·ice .\ug. 5, U17. 
n:ooa>. ltn y Y. A::;-e :!5: res. f;tunrt: uorn in to" a: mRtd. In U !':. SE'rvlce 
July :!1. 1917. as cook; dr·aftt><l Into l'. !':. sen•lc(· ,\ug. 5, 1!117. 
(; Jo,·er, Hnrold e. AJ;;"f' 1·S: r<>s. 1\f<>nlo; born In Jown: lnl'td. In U. S. serv-
ice ,Tuly 21. 1!117. n.s p,·t.; apld. cook July 28, 1917; drafteO.: Into U. S. 
service Aug. 5. 1917. 
iUnhnnn nh, Starr s. Age 26: res. Earlham: born In Iowa; rptd. duty cl\11 
the Presld<'nt Jul y 24, 1917; drafted into U. ~. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. cook Aug. 20, 191.7. 
Down ,. , Jo,.epJa. A~e 27; res. \\·interset: born In Illlonls ; mstd. In U. S. 
service July '21. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. COOl( AUf!;. 20, 1017. 
K n iJt"h t, Fnuoc l8. A~e 22; res. " · interact: born in Iowa; mstG. In U. S. 
service July 21, 1917, as bugler; drafted Into U. S. snvlce A u g. 5, 
191.7. 
~fcroln , JOH«' I•l• A. Age 21; res. Des Moines; born in Italy; mstd. I n U. S. 
ser\' icc July 21. 1917, as pvt.: draf ted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. bugler Au~. 20, 1917. 
T'RlYATES, F IRST CLASS 
A lber ty, E ,-e r c t t R. (Record incomplete.) transf. from Co. A, 2d Int. Aug. 
18. 1917: assgn. to Co. A; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 18. 1917. 
B en•r ,.dorf. Cnrl D . Age 27; res. Dubuaue; born In Iowa; transr. rrom 
Co. A, 1st Int. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn, to Co. A; aptd. pvt. tst cl. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
Bro okln8, E dwnrd L. A gl' 23: res. l\fas<>n C i ty: born In Missouri: trans f. 
from Co. A. 2d InC. Aug. 18, 191.7; assgn. to Co. A; aptd. pvt. 1st el. 
Aug. 18. 1917. 
Crnwtortl , L y nn L . Age 20; res. C h apin : born In I owa; transr. from Co. A, 
2d I nt. Aug. 18, 1917: assgn. to Co. A; aptd. pvl. 1st cl. Au,;. 18. 
1.917. 
D e lnney, Lt'P<tcr 1.. A~e 19: r es. Dubuoue : horn In Missouri: tranl!t'. from 
Co. A, 1st Inf. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. A; aptd. pvt. l et cl. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
Erwin, B .-rl e E. Res. Britt; born in I owa; transf. rrom C. A. 2cl Inf. Aug, 
18, 1917: assgn. to Co. A; aotd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug, 1·8, 1917. 
l••o,. t er, C lare n ce L . Res. Britt; born In Iowa ; trans!. f r om Co. A, 2d lnf. 
Aug. 18. 1917 : assgn, to Co. A; aJ)'td . pyt. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
Gt>rdon, WlllnrcJ "' · Age 19; r es. 'VInte r sot; born In I owa; m std. I n U. S. 
service July 21. 1917. as pvt. 1st cl.; drafte d Into U. s. R<' rvice Aug. 
5. 1:J17. 
Ron·f,., D tual e l J. Age 21: res. Steamboat Rocl<; born In Iowa: transf . 
from C'o. A. 2d In!. J\ ug. :LS, 1917; assgn. to Co. A: aptd. vvt. lsl cl . 
Aug. 20, 1917. 
lln fl'ntn n. E llll t>T P . Age 25; r os. Truro; born In Iowa : rp td. duty call t h e 
P r esident on July 23, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl.; drnfted Into U, S. service 
Aug. 6. 1917. 
Rulll iHt on. Rlc hnrd T. Ar:ce 18: .res. Mason City; horn In I owa; transt. 
from Co. A. 2d In f . A ug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. 
Aug. l.S, 1917. 
In·ln. Jonu' "'· Age 27 : res. Des Moines: h o rn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice July !!1. 1917, as P'Vt. 1st cl.: rlratted Into U. s. servlcP Aug, 6, 1917. 
.Joh n 8on, L u t h er N . Age 22; r es. Winterset: born In Minnesota.; D. S. 
since "l\1ay 26. 1917. at ROTC .. Fort Snelling, Minnesota; drafted Into 
U. S. s e rvice Aug. 5. 1917; <lisch. Aug. 15, 191·7 to accept commission. 
Lneor e , Ceell A . Age 18; r es. :\fason City; born In I o w a ; trans!. !rom Co. 
A. 2d In!. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 18, 
1(11 7. 
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Or' .•. ,1 E. All:!' 23: r es. Corwith; born in Indiana; trans! . from 'If e.\ ll"te r, - C \ ptd t ] 
I n r. .\ n.~t. 1 s. l91i; assgn. to o. · : a . pv . s t cl. Aug, Co. A. 2d 
1S. B17. 
21 . r .,. Dubuque; horn in Iowa: transr. f rom Co. A. :\ ' lie>,. J oe 1'. ,\g-e . c-. 
· ' • 1 - 1 ,, 17 . a!<sgn to Co. A; apt!l. pvt. 1st cl. Aug, 20, 1917 lRt Jnf .. \ug. a, · • • · · · . . b · 1 . · 
. . 1, '""" 1!'l· res. 'llant<'rset, orn m own, mstd. tn O'J,nuJ!'It lon, (,,-o r,r.:e . ' ... ' ' d. • d . t U 
. J 1 . 21 1 n17 a!l pvt. lsl cl.: laLte 1n o . S. sen·lce l'. R. sc·r\'ICC u ) ·. • • • · 
,\ug. G, 
1917
· ., 11 •• ·s Forf'st City; born in Town: transf. from Co. A, o .. t h:r !o.t'ltlt('r. ,, g"(' - • I... l l A 
·' · 18 1 n 1 ~. ~s~"'n to C'o A; :qltd. vvt. st c. ug, 18, 1917. ?cJ Inf \ur: . "'· ... ~ ... · · 
- . · ' 1 · 1• , .... e 23· rl's. D<'S :.-.roincs; born in Tcwa; mstd. In U.s. l'nr kt•r t hl\ r <'" •,. ' " ' U S 1 
· ' . 1 ., 1 l!'ll7 ~s pvt. 1-st cl.; drafted Into . . serv ce Aug. 5. fl(•I'\'IC<' JU )' ~ • • • "· 
1917. 
A .. ~ .,_ 0 .. J'('R. '!ITa son C'i t~·; born In Missouri; transr. f rom Co. Uc>ed, .lum<'H· "'' ttl t 1 t I A 
A, Zd Inf. Aug. JS. 1918; assgn. to Co. A; ap . pv. s c. ug. 18, 
1917. 
A 23· re" \\'interset: horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
llh <><l <',., .Earl 
1
11
' 21 g1en17' 'as .p.vt. · aptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 2. 1917; drafted sernce Ju ~· ' ., · ' • 
In t o u. s. sC'rvice Aug. 5, 1917. . • . 
. • J ,.,.,. n .. ,.,.,.11• Age 23; r es. Pat tc r son; born m Iowa. mstd. In 
Sulsbun, • e . J 1 21 1917 as pvt tst cl.; drafted into U. S. service U. S. SCrVI('C U Y • • · 
AU2'. 5. 1917. I · · f f 
~ 26 Rin,.sted: born in llm01S; trans. rom St•hro<'d<'r, Frl'cl \V. .\gt> : rPS. ..., 
Co. A. lst Tnf. ,\ug. 15. 1917; assgn. to Co. A; aptd. vvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
20. 1917. 
Schul<ter, CINnm<'ns \V. 
co. A. Jst Tnf. Aug. 
Age 19; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; transt. from 





· 1\ 2~. rt's Fertill'' bor n in Iowa; transr. !rom Co. A. Stout Homt•r S. · ~I' 1 • ·' ' 1 1 A 18 1917 
• 2~1 lnr. Au~\'. JS, 1917; assgn, to Co. A: aptd. pvt. st c . u g. • .2 
R l\r~~on Citv· born in Towa: transf. from Co. A. d 'Vnl "b J, y l c J, CR. ' ''~ ' ' 18 1917 
r nr Aug lR 1917· as11e;n . to co. A; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. . · · 
· · 2.8 Cie~r Lal·c · born in Denmark; transt from \VIn d , J<"m• n. Age ; res. .. ' ' , A 
1 8. 1917: assgn. to Co. A; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. ug. co. A. 2d rnr .. \ug-. 
18. 1917. 
PRIVATES 
WI t set· born in Iowa; mstd. In U. 8. ,\ c>kt>IHon . F.nrl F. Age 28; r es. n er • . 5 1917 
· J 1 21 1917 as pvt · drafted In to U. S. serv1ce Aug. • · 
!<ervi<'C · u Y ' • ., . . b rn in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
,\.ekC"l>H>n, Y<'rnon F.. Age 21; r es. Wmtcrset, o I A 1/: 5 1917 
sen· lee .July 21 . 1917, ns pvt.; ilrafted into _u. S. serv c:d iu U 's se~v­
J\dnmM, or~n o. ,\ r:e 21 · res W in terset; horn 10 Iowa; ms · n · · 
ice July 21, 1917, a~ pvt.; dra f ted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\ khtH, P('t <'. Age 21-: res. 'Yintcrset: b o:n in Nebrasl<_a; ~std. r/n19~7. S. 
!~erviN• July 21, 1917, as pvt.; draftetl mto U . S. scrvdiCei u'(~· s' service 
n . St art· born in Jowa; mst . n · · i\ ntTII tu , F ·r,.d. Age 1 •. res. • u. • . 5 1917 
.Ju'y 21. 1917. as P''l.; drafted Into U. S. serv1ce Aug. • · Co A, 
Dak .. r, O~<<'nT. Age 21; r~s. Dubuque; born in Iowa; transf. from · 
1st Jrf. Aug. 15, 1917; :Jssgn. to Co. A. A 
Dtorlo'"'• noynl n . (Record incomplote. ) , transf. from Co. A, ~<l Inf. ug. 
18, 1917; asRgn. to Co. A. . 
1 
a · enl June 
n ... mte, Hnrold \V. Age 18: res. Des -r.roincs: born m Neb/as~ t 0~ Aug. 4, 1917: drafted 1 n to U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; rptd. or u Y 
111, J 917. . . d 
1 
u s service 
n~nlmm, Frnnk c. Res. Winterset; born In Mrssour1: mst · n
191
7 · 
July 21. J.n7. as nvt.; dra fted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 9J7· drafted 
B('r ry, Ly le. Age 26: res. Lorimol'; born in Iowa; enl . July 23. 1 • 
Into U. S. serv ice Aug. 5, 1917. . . td in u. S. 





servicE' .July 21. 191 7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. ser vlce Aug. • 
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Itoot,., lle rt I. Ag;; lt-; r,•!>. llt• ~oto; hor·n In Iowa; m"'td. In U. S. SL·n·ico 
July :n. 1·917, as P\' t.: draflcd int'' C. s. Sl'rYrl'e Aug- <>. l'll7. 
lloo t s , C l yde I .. Agt• !!3; r .. s. J)< l'oto; hor·n in lowa; enl. June r., 1!117; 
disch. Jul)' 11, 1917. SCD. 
llott ... Ilo·wurd. Ag., :?1; r~s. Liscomb; born In Illinol.;;; transf. from Co. A, 
2d lnf. 1\ ug. 1l>. 1917: ass~:n. to Co . . \. 
~ower, Clt.nrLeH F. AS'C 2~; rl!s. ::;tuart; ho• n In C'olorado; m~td. in U. S. 
service July 21, 1.917, as pvt; <l•·aflcd into U. s. Hrvlcc Au;{. 5. lt'l7. 
lJrhlgel!, .Jolua L. ,\ gc 21; rt.:S. \\-tnt- rset; born ill Iowa.; m::~td. In U. S. 
scrYice July 21; 1!117, as pvt.; dl·aflt:d into I.J.:;;. scl'\'lcc .\ug. 6, 1917. 
Drockctt, Lornn E. l!es. Nora. Spring!>; Lo•·n in lown; transr. !rom Co. A. 
2d lni'. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to co. A. 
Jlueknu1ster, J. YlrgU. ,\g-e 27; res. ""intC'rSPt; bo1·n in Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July !!1, 191.7, ns JWt.; drnllcu Into Li. s. service Aug. r;, 
1917. 
Du.gher, Lcst<>r. Ago 22; r es. ::.\Tason City; Lo1·n In Iowa; trans!. from 
Co. A, 2d lnf. Aug. 18, 1tl17; assgn, to Co. A. 
llurd, Cl<~n•<>n t A. i\ge 2o; t·es. Dubuque; born in Iowa; trans! from Co. 
A, 1st In r. Au g. 15, 1:117; :l.SS!.;'Il. to Co. A. 
IJu .. h . l!:dn·urd. Age 2:!; res. Colcsuurg; bot·n in Io"'a; t1·ansC. f•·nm Co. A, 
1st I nf. Aug. 1-5. 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
C:tln , "VII Ile D. Age 19; r es. \Yinterse t: uorn in Iowa.; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 21, 1917, as pvt.; draftct.l futo U. s. service Au~. 5. 1917. 
Chrt .. tenscn, llcnr~' \ V. A~c 21; r es. 1'-cnsctt; born in Denmnrl<; transr. 
from Co. A, <!d lnf. Au!;'. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co . . \. 
Collins, JUnlcoi.Jn 1>' . Ago :::o; res. \Vintcrs<' t; horn in I owa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 21, 1-017. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. sun•ice Aug_ 5, 1917. 
Creger, l •'onda \V. Age 18; r es. " intcrset; born In low a; cnl. July :!3, 
1917; drafted into U. S. sorvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Croft, Dru ce c . Age 20; res. 'Vintersct; horn in Iowa.; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice July 21. 1!117. :tR pvt.; urafted into U.S. service Au!;'. Ci, 1917. 
))avis, D nll E. Age 20; r es. vVinterset; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice .July 21, 1·917, as pvt.; dra!tod into U. !;. sc•·v lce .\ug. G. 1917. 
uo,·ts, B ' •crettc o. Age 19; res. Nora S l>rlngs; born in lowa; trans f. from 
Co. A, !ld Inf. Aug. 18, 1917 ; assgn. t o Co. A. 
JJnvJ~t, Fos8. Age 21; res. 'Vintc r set; born In Iowa: msttl. in u. S. servlco 
.Ju ly 21, 1917, as pvt.; d1·aCted Into U. S. service '\ u g. :>, 1917. 
Dnvf.N, Fred N. Age 18; r es. vVinterset; born in Iowa; mstd. in u. s. serv-
ice .Ju ly 21 .. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Dew , l!:nrl L. Age 23; res. Des M:oines; born In l own; mstd. In U. S. ~:~erv­
tce .July 21, 1 917, as pvt.; drafted in to U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
DJ .. k, lhll' n!Hs E. Age 20; res. Lorimor; born In Iowa; mstcl. In U. S. se rv-
ice Jul y 21, 1:1li, as pvt.; <!ratted into U. S. sct·,·tco Aug. G, l!i17. 
Dh:kerson, '\"\' llbur A. Age 28; r es. Perry; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
set·vlce July 21, 191.7, as pvt.; drafted into V. S. service Aug. 5, 1!117. 
Dor-rell, '\Vnllnce L. Age 22; res. Dexter; bor·n In fow~~; mnth. in U. S. 
scrv!ce .July 21, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. s••rvicc lltJJ:;'. 6, 1017. 
Do .. n>s. Amlm ry u. Res. \Vintersct; born in Iowa; mst d. In U. S. service 
JuJ~· 21, 1917, as pvt.; dra!ted Into U. S. sen·ice Aug. G, 1!!17. 
Do" n "', Duvld M. · ;\ge 26; res. \Vintcrset; born In Iowa; m:<td. In U. S. 
serYice July 21, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. servlre Aug. ;;, 1917. 
Downs, lloy G. Res. \Y!nterset; born In l owa: mstd. in U. S. service July 
21, 1917, as pvL: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
Du8f'nbcry , Honter C. AS'C 18; res. \\'interset; born in Illinois; m!>td. In 
U . S. service July :!1, 1~117, as PYt.; drafted Into t:. S . service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Dusenl)ery, Leon '\V. Age 22; res. \Vlnter·set; bor·n In Illinojs; mstd. In 
U . S. service July 21, l:H7, as P \'t.; drafted Into U. S. fNh:ral ser vlee 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
J,'PVeN~on, NclsOJt. Age 20; r es. Winte r set; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 21, 1917, as p v t.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1()17. 
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EIO«'ht'T, .Jo11eph ·' · IH"cord incomplC'tc.) trans!. from Co. A, !!d Int. Aue-. 
18, 1!!17; al's~n. to Co . . \ . 
Fee, c· t yde r. . A~·c 30: rt•l'. Des ~loincs: born In Iowa; mstd. In u. S 
sen!<"!' July 21. 1917. as pvt.: draClt·d into U. S. service Aug, 5, 19L7. ' 
F l n hf'r, \\'urr f'n !>. ,\~c 22; rl'S. Indianola; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In u.s. 
serYicc Jul)· 21. 1!117, as rt\"1.; draftNl into U. S. ser\·lce .\.u~;. 5, 1!117. 
Ford, F:u gt-n l'. ,\1:0 19, res. \\'lnto•r!<ct : born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S aerv!ce 
July !!1. 1!11-7, as LJVt.: drafted Into U. S. scrY!cl! Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'rc n c.'h, L " "'" L . J\gl.l :?1; r es. Des :\(olnes; born In :Uissourl, mstd. In 
u. s. ~tnlce Jul) 21, 1~17, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. Sf'r\'lce Aug. 
5, 191':. 
Fry .. tle, HoT o. Ato:e 19: res. towa. Falls: born In Iowa; transf. from Co. 
A, 1st 1nf. Au~. 15, l!IJ,j; assgn. to Co. A. 
Cunurtt, Ito) t :. Age 19; res. )[ason City; born in Iowa; transt. from Co. 
A, 2d InC. Aug. 18, 1!117: assgn. to Co. A. 
Gortlnl'r, l~rnNU J , ,\~e 111; ns. \\'lnterset; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
l<(\t'\ tel' July 21, 1H7. tU! pvt.; drarted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1!11.7. 
<;eurA't' J nmc" g, Ago lS; res. 0(1 ::;oto; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv· 
let..' Jtllv 21. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
(~«'org«', \ Viutnm o. Ago 19; ros. Winterset; born In Iowa; m~>td. In U.S. 
scrvh:e July 21, Hl17, as J>Vt.; dra!tcd into U. S. sorvlce Au~. 6, 1917. 
Gt' tl)'"• uoyd \\ , .Age 20; res. ::;tunrt; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. I!Crvlcll 
July 21. 1917, as pvt. ; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1n7. 
Gllu<Un, lllenn. J\gt' 21; res. Council Bluffs; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
!lervlt-c July !!1, Hll7, 1111 J,n•t.; clra!tcd into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
c:t
0
, .... , t>' IO>"d v. As;e 22; r es. \\'Interact; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen•IC't July 21, 1!117, u.s 11vt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Gru,·e r , \ tnhro .. e. ,\ge ll>; res. Dubuque; born in Iowa.; transf. trom Co ...... 
1st 1 nt. Aug. Hi. l tll 7; assgn. to Co. A. 
<;rl ••••· \h'n (.'. .\g(' 24: ns. \\'lnterset; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. servlee 
Julv 21. 1917. as P''t., dr·afled Into U. s. service All!:'. 5. 1917. 
Jl:.llock, .Jo hn • ,\~e 34; n•s. )lo.>nlo; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. service 
J uly H. 191.7, a11 pvl.; drarted Into U. s. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
1\nmm. \\ ttlln m J( . Agl• 21; r es. "'lnterset: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 21, 1917, as vvt.; d r afted Into U.S. service AuG'. 5, 1911. 
Dnnn, E''C' r e tt E. Age 23; res. Dts :Jololnes; born In Iowa; mlftd. In U~ S. 
Rervlce July 21, 1917, as pvl.; dratted into U. S. service Aug. a, 191·•· 
llnrrocor, \\ mnrtl Jl, Age 19; r es. Redfield; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S 
service July 21, l!lli, ns pvt.; dra.Cted into U. S. service Au~o>. 5, 1917. 
JfnllklnN, uorH ' Y Jl . Age 21; res. Stuart; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
service July 21. 1-917, as pvt.; drarted into U. S. service AuG'. 6, 1917. 
Hnxton, Lulie. Hes. Urlll; born In Iowa.; tra.nef. from Co. A, 2d Inf. Aur. 
18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
l(e n c h, Alvin. Age 19 ; res. Winterset; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. servlee 
J u l y 21, 1917, as pvl.; drarted Into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917. n 
J(erht>rt, J ONt'J>h . Age IS; res. Des lllolnes; born In \VIscon~ln; mstd. I 
U. s. ser vice July 21, 1.917, ns pvt.; drnrted Into U. S. service Aug. 6. 
1917. 
llulf, >\lie n o. Res. 1\lo.son C i ty; born In Michigan; transf. Crom Co. A., 
~d Jnf. Aug. 18. 1917 ; assgn. to Co. A. 1 
Ulntt, (.'t e ll. Res. \Vinterset; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service July 2 • 
1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. sorvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
11111, O~~enr L . Age 19; res. Dexter; born In Illinois; mstd. In U. S. s ervice 
J uly 21, 1917, as pvt.; draft ed In to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Hills, Hobert (;. Ago 20; res. \VInterset; born in Iowa; meld. In U. S. 
~:~ervlce July 21, 1917, ns pvt.; d rafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
llnb b n rd , O~n ey s. Are 18; res. \\'lnterset; born In I owa; mstd. In U.S. 
ser vice July 21, 1917, as pvt.; drarted into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917. 
llnhhert. ('l n nd t' 1 .. Age 23; rQS. Sac City; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In U.S 
s,·rvlcc July !!1. 1917. as pvt.; draCted Into U. S. sQr vlce Aug. 5, 1911. 
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J(u .. tco.t, AJOn~<o F •. \~•· !!u: r• "· \\'Int. r!lt •l: bnrn In Iowa ; m~td. in u. ="· 
!'!'n'IC:!' July !!1. 1'117, a,. 1>\t ,; <lr.lftt•tl lnh' t'. ~. !'< rvl ·e .\u~: 5. 1917. 
Jr,·ln, F rcod. TieR. \\'lntt·r>'Pt; loorn In l o \\ n: rn"t<l. In \.' R 8<'T\'i<'<' July 21, 
1r•i7, as pvt; draftEd Into u. ~ ~· rYit-o• .\ug. ;, l!lo7 . 
• •:trk .. on, Eno" D. A:n I!'; r!'R . "Into r!'l<"t; hnrn in Jown; ml'td. in \.'. S. 
SPr\· ce July 21, 1,17, as llVt.: dr'lfto·ol Into l'. ~- servl<'l' .\uf:'. 5, 1917. 
Jnt'o lu•<'n , Otto 1{. R..:o•. Brttl: horn In I own; tranRf. from Co .\, !!d In f . 
.\ug 1'>. 1n1: a!'R~n. to C'o . • \ . 
Jam<'"• L loyd s. Res. "'inte r>'< t : horn In Iowa : ml'trl In U. S. ~;tervlce Juh• 
!!1. 19Ii. as ovt.; <lrnrte <l Into l'. R I'Pr\'lct• \u~ 5, 1917. 
Jannt>y, HnrYy s . . \~:e 1S; T<'R. Dubuque; horn In ~ehraska; trnnsr. from 
Co. A. 1st In!. Aug. 1", 191.7 ; a11sgn, to Co. A 
Jf'nnlnp:.,, flown rd. Agl 1!1; rN•. L•'rCly; horn In l ow a: mstd. In U. S. serv· 
icE' July 21, 1!117. aR pvl.; drnftNI Into t:. ~. scrvlc!' At•g. 6, 1 917; 
disch. Aug. 13, 1917, SC'D. 
John'!on, L or<'n E. Agf' 1-'\: reR. Dt>xtt'r; born In ! own; ('nl. Arr. 26, 1917; 
dlseh. July 10, 1917, SCD. 
John><On, :nnck C. Age 27; rt•S. nt>s ;\loln('lo; horn In Kansas; mstd. In U. S. 
!<o•r·:l~e .July 21. 1917, as pvt.; draftt'fl Into U. !'i Rt'rvl<'e Auf". 6. 1!117. 
Jone ,.. ~1c·h·ha ll. Af!:Q UJ; rt'!!. \VInt!'rR<.'t; horn In Iown: mRtd. In U. S. 
service July 21, 1917, as pvt; drnftNl Into U.S. scrvlco Att~. 5, 1.917. 
Juno, l.t•on:ar•l L. JleR. Dubuqu(•; horn In low:t; trnusr. rrom Co. A, lsl Inf. 
Aug. 15. 1917; assgn. to ro. A. 
l{t'IIY •• Jo h n ''' · Age 35; rl's. C'orwlth; horn In llllnoiR; transf. fa·om Co . .A. 
2d lnr .Atal:'. 18. 1!\17; nssgn. to C'o. A. 
fi .. nn<'<i y • .JnmN• L. Ar:t;e 21; r<'R. Duhllflll<': born In Town; transf. !rom 
Co. A. l$ot Inf . Aug. l.S, 1!\17; niiRgn. to Co. A. 
l<lll t•n , Don .J. Age 20; r!'R. rnrllsl!'; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. R service 
July 21. 1917, as pvt.; drnf tNI Into l1. S. R!'rvlce Aug. 5. l!\17. 
h.tll!'n • .Jolin D. Age 1!1; res. Cn rliRl l': horn In I owa; mst<l. In U. S. service 
July 21. 1917. as pvt.; drn.rtetl Into U. s. S!'rvlce .Aug, 5. 1917. 
Kh.u huU, S l• lrley A. Age l·!l; r~:.!i'l. Cl<'n.r Lnkc-: born l n Jo,,•n: tro.na.t. f rom 
Co. A. 2d Int. Aug. 18, 1 !117, ll!<Rf!'n. to C'o. A. 
Klrkhnrt, For e8t E. Res. '\\.lntt•r!IN; horn In Iowa, msltl. In U.S. service 
July 21. 1917, ns pvt.: drafted Into U. S. lll'rviC'n Aug. 6. 1917. 
Klrkpntrlck, EnT1. Age 29; reM Dubuque; born In Iowa; t r ans[ . from Co. 
A. 1st In f. Aug. 15, 1917; as11gn. to Co. A. 
filn ·tn. Ylnccn t. Age 25; reA. \\'lntt>rllel; born In Illinois; enl. June 6, 
1·917; dlsch. July 11. 1917, SCD. 
Krns no. Jacob s. Age 23; res. De Solo; born In Russia; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 21, 1917, all pvt.; drnfl!'d Into U. !'. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Krell. Stnnley :\f . Age \8; rE'S. \Yintl'rl!el; horn In Iowa: miHd. I n U. S. 
service .July 21. 1917, 011 pvt; rlrnftNl Into U. S. servlc<' Au&'. 6, 1!117. 
Lnm h, (:ernld F.. Age 19; res. D!'Xl!'r; horn In Iowa; c o l. June 29, 1·!117; 
<lisch. July 11, 1917, SCD. 
J, nn<.'11Mte r , C h.nrle ... Rt'a. 1\lnllon C'lly; born In California; lransf. trom 
Co .• \. 2<1 Int. AuR:. 18. 1917; n!IRI{n. to C'o. A. 
Leonnr<l, J o hn D . AgC' 20; r es. \VInll'rsl't ; horn In Iowa; mstd. I n U. S. 
service July 21, 1917, as I>Vt.; tlrartl'd Into U. S. servic() AM;'. 6, 19L7. 
Le<)JJllrtl, Rolly n E . Age 1!1; r es. Bmmetsburg; born In Iowa; tranRf . from 
Co. A, 2d Inf. Aug. 18. 1!117; n!!BA"n. to Co. A. 
Lewis, HnrTy E. Age 22; reEl. DubtHlU!'; horn In \\'lscon sln; trans!. trom 
Co. A, 1st Jnf. Aug. 15, 1917; asl!ltn. to Co. A. 
Lor~J~;, IJ:dn·nrd . Age 22; r es. Mason CitY; born In Iowa; trnn&t. from Co. 
A. 2d Int. Au~:". 1.8, 1917; assgn, to Co. A. 
Luddln!."tOn, 'VnllnCC' , v. Age 21; res. \Vlnters<'l; born In Iowa; mstd. 1n 
U. S. service July 21, 1917, as pvl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1917. 
Lull, A lo nzo J. Age 3!1; res. " rlntersl'l; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. 8. 
ser vice .July 21, 1917, as pvt., draft()tl Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
2!J8 REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF lOW A 
J.u .. h er, G u ,- C. \ .,.. !!I ; r es. :lfason Caty: born in 'Vest VIrginia· 
from C'o. J\ 2•1 InC, .\u,::-. H. HtJ.7 ; :t!'S~n. to C'o. A. ' transt. 
J.u-..ror<l, ~ldnl')' "· J\ J;I' lS; ns. Hr•P<'h: born in lown; mFtcl. In U 
!Hrvi!'e July !!I, 1!117, :.s pvt.; draflt •tl Into U. !". scr\'IC'P ,\ug-. s, 1917 S. 
J.~oo, '\\lllln ru u . A..: c 21: r<•s. Jnt11nnola; horn in Iowa; mstd. In 0 · 8 
llf' rvlrc July :!1, l'll7 3!\ l'\'t; draft• tl Into U. S. Sl•rvlr(' Aug. 5, 1.S11 . 
'li t' ( llnlle, (;rnlt' )) .• \~, 1!1: n·s. lh• i'oto; horn in Iown; 1nl. Jt·ne •• ui.;; 
d " c h. July 11. 1!117, l"rD. 
) I C'(:on·nn, '" .. \ , \ct• 1!1: rf's Tl r. !'oto; born In !own; m!':td. In U.S 
servic e Jul} 21, 1'117. as p\·t.: drnft.-d Into U. S. servlcc Aug 5, 1917. · 
'lf<' l{lhbnn, (: l r nn '"· \g-r 18: res. '\' lnlPrR£'t: born In Jow:t; mstd. In u.S. 
sr·rvice Jull· ~1. 1917, ns pvt.: drartl·<l Into U. S. srrvl<'o Aug. 5, 1917. 
l\ft•:O. ••I<'Y, ( ' Juor l ••"' F. "'~r 41; rPH. \\'lnlN'R"l; born In Town.; mstd. In 0. s. 
service .July 21, J.917, ns pvt.: llrnfl<'•l Into U. S. Sf'nlcr Au~t. 5, 1917. 
"""lry, 'l'bnmnH 1~. A~e 18: rrs. \\"lntf"r!IPt; born in Iow:t; mstd. in u.s. 
SPrvice July :!1. 1!117. as pvt.; tlr-nftt•cl Into U. S. service .\ug. 5. 1917. 
:llnr11n, r.J,.nn " "· .AgP ~n: rl'«. )Jnson City; born in Iowa; transf. from Co. 
A, !!d Inf. Au~.:. l'l, 1917: aS!'J:n. to Co . . \. 
""ndrnhall, J :ol. '"· HI's. \\'inters<'! : horn In Iowa; m~<t<l. In 'tT. S. service 
July ~1. 1!11.7, as ll\'t.; drnrt<'cl Into l..'. ~- RPrvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
""""" · Flo:nl. ,~,.. ~!!; rPs. Paton; hot·n In Iowa: transr. from Co. A, 2d 
Tnr. Aug. l~. t!ll7; a~sgn. to C'o . • \. 
IHIUn, A lfr,.d. /If!:<' 21; res. \Yintl"l'!<<'l; horn In Iow(l; mstd. In U.S. service 
July 21. l!ll7, n11 pvt.: draftPtl Into U. K service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
llllllr·r, E lmPr II . \~1' 23: res. Barti<'Y: horn In !own: mstd. In U S. service 
July 21, 1.!!17. as J)\"t.; draftNl Into U. ~. service Aug 5, 1917. 
'tlllt'r, .l ol!,.Jlh. \~r 2R: res. Clarion· horn In X<'w York; transr. from Co. A, 
2rl Jnf . .Au~ 18. 1917; :.~<sgn. to Co l• 
'foofi{Omf'ry, \llot'rt \ . Age 2~: l't!< . \Yinterset: born In Towa: mstd. In 
U. !". SPrvlrr July 21, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. R service Aug. 5, 
ln17. 
l\Jort'y, nnlph JU. Age 21; res. J.orlrnor; born in Io,va; mstcl. In U. S. s erv-
l<'e July 21. 1!11.7, as pvt.; drnflcd Into U.S. servlco A\IA". li, 1917. 
l\Jullh cnn. " ' llllnm J . Agt' 21: rl'!'l ])ubuque; born In Iown; transf. from 
Co. A, 1st J nf Au~. 15. 1917; ast<gQ. to Co. A. 
")t'rl'l, JU.Ipb. Ago 24: res. Des lllolncs; born In :\Ilssourl: mstd. In U.S. 
Ren·tcc July :!1. H\l7, as p\·t.: draftNI Into 1:. s. servlco Aug. 5, 1917. 
,,.nl. " ' lDJnm. '"" !!0: res. Chapin; loorn In Iowa: transr. from Co. A, !cl 
In!. Au~ 18, 1!117; aSS~!n. to Co. A 
Vl'l'lY, F r t'd J~. A~<' 22: rl's. 'Vintersct; horn In Town; m!ltd. In U.S. s ervice 
July 21, 1917, as pvl.; drafte<l Into U. R service Aug. 5, 1917 
Of'IH<'h l nA"('r, Cnrl. AgC' 22; r es. ;\fason Ci ty; born ln Illinois; trans!. !rom 
ro. A. 2<1 In f. \u~. 18, 1!!17; n~s~:n. to ro. A. 
Ortmnn, Knrl C. A~e 21; res. Llttl<'port: horn in Iowa; transr. from Co. A. 
1st Int. Aug 1 r., I !11.7: assgn. to Co. ,\, 
Pncknrd, Hnrry H. Age 23; rrs. Corwith; born In Tow:t; trant<! from Co. 
A. 2<1 In!. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co .• \.. 
Pnrk<>r, Alh<•rt 'l'. Rrs. 'Vinterset: horn In Kansas; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 21, 1917. aA pvt.: drafted Into U. R service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'nrker, Clnrt'nel' ~. A~c 31; r es. D~'!l :\lolnes: born In Indiana; mstd. In 
U. S. service .lillY 21, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. sea·v lce Aug. 5. 
1917. 
l'nl!t>oe. Jlol!l'Ol' c. .\~e 2!l; res. Chnpln; horn In Jown.; trans!. !rom Co. A. 
2d In!. Aug. 1R. 1!ll7: asse:n to Co. A. 
l't'knrl'k, Etl"nrll, A,_e 25: res. l\Iason City; born In Iown; trans!. !rom Co. 
A, 2d In!. Aug, 1~. Hili; assJ;n to Co. A. 
l'rtcrl!, Frnnl< 11 . Age lS; res. 'YinH·rsrt; born In Iow:t: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 21, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l ' fnh, .Josl'p b n . A~:c 19; res. Dubuqu<'; trn.nsf. !rom Co. A, lst Int. Aug. 
15, 1917; :J!!Agn. to Co. A. 
l'hiTIIJll'l, D <•nnlcl P. .\~1' 19: r<'!'. '\Vlntc>rRet: born In Iowa; rr.st d. In U. S. 
serviC'c July 21, 1!117, as pvt: tll·urtcd into u. s. servl<.'c Aug. 5, 1.917. 
ROSTBH. OF YOLL'~TEEH$ IX WORLD \\'Ait 
, • ., ......... .El\'l'r l'tt. ,\gc :!u; res. Carl•sl..,; bun1 In lo"a ; nun.t . "' t . :l. scrvico 
July 21. 1~17, as pvt. ; clraftc u inl<l l ' . ::-;. sen i c ~· .\u~. r., 1!117. 
l'rl t'c-, Donnld J •. \gil :!1; r<·S. \Ylnt.nw t: bvr·n In Ukl,thunt.l; tu~t•l. In U.s. 
scr'\lcc July ::1. l!ll'i, as vvt.; uraltn l lnt•• IJ. ::;. t<t'l'\' h'" , \oag-. r., 1.!117. 
l'rltcbnrll, Jnnlt'a t,:. A~,;e 23; ru!. Hufi'.Lio L:~ntcr; lour n In Jown.; u;ansr. 
!rom Co. A. :!u InC •• \ug. 1'>. 1~17. 
Hnm•t'y, Fred ''. Age :;o;; res. '\\ inl~rl't•t: l•orn In lo\la; <Ill, Jul> :!3, l!•J; ; 
drafted into U ~ . service Au~>.. :>, H•l'i. 
H <"t'll f'r, lll'nry. A~o 1~; rt•s. Urckn, ll llnvls; t•orn In Illinois; ttnnsf. from 
<.:o. A, 1st lnf. •'"~-"· 1.5, 1!.117; assgn. tu Co .• \. 
lllc kttrd, L y le G. ,\A"c Ut, res. )lasun L'll>, lootn In lo\l,l; trnnsr. from 
L:o. A. 211 In!. ,\u~. lli, 1!117: ass~o;n. lO t:o. A. 
Hulot'rla, J;~rnnk JJ , J\~l· :!IJ; ro:s. Ills ~lohws; horn in lo\\a: m~t .. l. ln U. S. 
scr·vlco Jul)" :!J, 1!.117, as pvt.; lh·art. <l Into U. ~- F.'-'nlu· ,\u~. :., 1917. 
U ogl'ra, lloed U. Ht•s. \\ lntcrscl: loon\ In lu\\.1, msul. In u. S . ..,,•nic~ Jul} 
!;1, l!H'i. as p\•t .. dra!tctl into U. S. l!l·rvlco Au~. r., 1917. 
Ito••· Jt v bert L . AJ;c 25; res. llarnl•y; uor·n in Jowa; msttl , In U s. scrvil'c 
July 21, 1!117, a" 11\l.; draftcu Into ll, S . S,; nlce Au~. Co, J'tli. 
Uudolph. Edwnrd A. J\~e :!:;; r~s. JJuhu<ru c , born In lo\\:t; transr. !rom 
Co. A, 1st InC. Au..:-. 15. 1!117: assgn. \O <.:o .• \. 
Sndler, L e o M. A~o 20; res. Dubuqu,•; lwtn in lo"a; u·:u1t1f. from Co. A, 
1St ln!. Aug. 1.:;. 1!)17; aSS(,!'n. to Co. A. 
Snuf(litl'r, Otto. A~;c 21; rl'S. \\'illlcrsct, Lorn in lo\\a, nu:tu. In U. S. 
service July 21, Jn7, ns pvt.; drart.·u into U. :;. Sl'I'\H: u '"''~ s, 1917. 
~chlnrb, Clnreuce u . ·"""' !!:!; res. \VInt'r"•l, born In Iowa, llh<lU. In U. l:l. 
service July 21. 1!117, as vvt.; ut·arll:o rnto t;. s. s<:t'\'h:" .\u:i. 5, 191-7. 
Sehroeder, Hl'rbert. Ai;;c 21, res. Dulouquu; born ln lowa; tr:tns!. !a·orn 
Co. A, 1st lnf. Au~. 15, 1!.117; ass;;n. to \:o . • \.. 
&eurl, John 1!:. Age !!0; res. \\'int .... r~l·t: lto1 n in Io"a ; cnl. ,\;11·. 13, 191.7; 
cliNCh. July 11, 1!117, ::>CD. 
Sbnw, l!:url G. Ago 1!1, a· cs. Dubuque; IJOI'fl In Jo\l·a; lransl. ft·om Co. A, 1st 
lnt. Aut:r. 15. 1917: nss.:tn . to Co. A 
Shaw, J o in• J. Ago 21.; t•cs. Stuart; l.torn In lown.; rnslu. In U. S. scrvil'u 
July 21, 1917, as pvt.; draftcu Into U. S. service Aug. &, 1!:'17. 
&hlpmnn, .,;,·erettc \\.. A~;c ll!; res. Cot wllh; born In Jo"a.; 11anst. from 
Co. A, 2d In!. Aug. lb, 191 i; assgn. to Co. A. 
hof'n:uoker, ' ' llll:om 1(. A~e 19; res. \\'lntersct; born In low a; mstd. In 
u. s. service July :!I, 1!117, as pvt, drafted into U. s. son Icc Aug . .<, 
1917. 
Sll llmno, .J:omc>s 11. Agu 19; res. '\\'lnlt•rsct; born in l own; ttuHd. In U. S. 
service July H, 1!117, as pvt.; dtaftc<l Into U.S. sca·vlco Aow. l:i, 1!Jl7. 
Simon, Lee n.. Asc 21; I'('S. \V in tertwl; born In Iowa; mstll. in U. S. scrv· 
Ice July 21. 19J.7, :l.M pvt.; drartcol Into U.S. scr vlcl' ,\up:. ~ •• 1!117. 
S ltna••on, .\rc hle '\l. "'"'' 30; res. Inc.linnolt; born In llllnolM, •ttsl<l. In U. S. 
service July :!1, ltll7. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. s .. r\'lro .\ug li, 1!.117. 
Smllh, Donnld (;, J\go H>; res. )lason Clly; born In Io\la; trll.nsr. from 
Co. A, !!d In!. Au..,. IS, 1917; as.sgn. to Co. A. 
S mith, llny.uood. <Hl'coru Incomplete.) tt·,lnsr !rom Co .. \, l!1l In!. Aug. 
1.5, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
Sorc>nHt' n, Axel '1', Ago 2 1; res. \\'intl'rHtl; bor·n in lowt~; tn!itll. In U. s. 
eervlco July 21, 1017, ns pvt.; dra.ft~·tl Into U.S. s•• rvlco J\ur;. r,, tn17. 
Spt-el •. .muo, Hnrry \\ . J\gc 22; res. C'onvllh: born In llllnolh; trnnsr. ft•om 
Co. A, 2d InC. Au~. 18. 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
S tunflelll, Churl~" L. Ht•8. :\Jason Cily; horn In Iowa; trnneC. from Co. ,\, 
2d Inf. Aug. 18. 1917; ass~n. to Co A. 
S tor..,., Dl'nttle. A~e 18; ros. '\\'int~rstt. loorn in Jown; rnl. Apr, 10, 1917; 
dlsch. July 11, 1917, SCD. 
Stra'\\"11, George E. Rf'S. 'VIntersct; born In Iowa; meld. In V. S. service 
July 21, 1!117, ns pvl.; dra!led Into U. S. aer\'lce Aug. li, 1917. 
~t ron ,.;-, Arthur lt. AV't' 22; r'·s. \\"lnlcrscl; born In Missouri; mstd. In U. S. 
ec n ·lco July 21. 1!117, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
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Strou]l, ,\lbe rt . Age 22; res. Lorimor; born in Iown; mstd. ln U. s. service 
July !!1, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Swnnllon. Frnnk ],). Age 18; res. Chapin; born in Illinois; tranat. from 
Co. A. 2d Int. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
Tnb b, Jnmc8 Jt. Ag-e 26; res. Corwith; born in K entucky ; trans(. from 
Co. A. 2d InC. Aug. 1·8, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
'J'nylor, Jnmc 11 1!: . Age 19; res. ::.tason CitY; born in Iowa; transt. from 
Co. A. 2d lnf. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
T.-11', He>trY G. Age 18; r es. Dorchester; born in Iowa; transf. from Co. A, 
1st Int. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
'l'o•on, Olh·o. .Age 18; res. \Yinterset; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 21, 19J.7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 19l7. 
'l'rotter, CJu1rl<">t L. Age 24; res. \VInterset; born in Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
service July 21, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U.S. se1·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Tunln g, Cbn r le>1 n .. Age 20; res. ~Jason City; born in Illinois; trans!. f rom 
Co. A, 2d JnC. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
,Vneclder, Loyd u. .Res. \vinteJ·set; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 21, 1917, as pvt.; drarted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\\' ngncr, ·wnunm L. Age 19; res. Mason City; born In Oklahoma; trans!. 
from Co. A. 2d Inf. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
'"elcl•er, Jolm '"· Age 23; res. Osceola; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv. 
Ice July 21, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. r., 1917. 
' Vel81tho n 8, \\' i lllnm o. Age 22; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; enl. June 
4, l:IL7; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
'VIcklllf, Gle n c. Age 20; r es. Carlisle; born ln Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 21, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service ~\ug. 5, tn7. 
'Vlltcox, St. Cln t:r. Age 21; r es. \Vinte rset; born In Jowa; enl. July 23, 
1917; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917; tra.nsf. to San. Det. Aug. 
28, 19L7. 
' "' IIHon, Dewey E. Age 18; res. Stilson: born in Iowa; trans!. Crom Co. A, 
2d In!. Aug. 18, 1917; assgn. to Co. A. 
'Vlh.nn, .Jnmes E. Age 23: res. \Vinterset; born in Iowa; en I. July 23, 1917; 
draCted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
'Vlrth, Edwnrd. Age 19; res. Lorimor; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 21, 191.7, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Au g. 5, 1917. 
"\\'Itt, JUtlJ>h P. Age 25; r es. 'VInterset; born In Nebraska; D. S. since 
May 26, 1917, at ROTC., Fort Snelling, 1\Unnesota; drafted Into U. S. 
senlce Aug. 6, 1917; dlsch. Aug. 15, 1917 to accept comm1sslon. 
·woodward, "\VIlli" F . Age 18; res. Winterset; born In Iowa; metd. In U.S. 
service July 21, 191·7, as vvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
"'orn~, Cn8"'lu " c. Age 27; res. 'Vinlerset; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 21. 1917, as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
You>t~>:, Rnrl.-y E. Age 20; r es. Des ~rolnes: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 21, 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Youn l', 'l'ed. Age 20; r es. Winterset: born In I owa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 21, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
MEN WHO REFUSED TO TAKE NATIONAL DEFENSE OATH 
Childers, Earnest, \Vlnterset. 
Foster, Earl, Winterse t. 
COlllPANY "ll" 
COMlMISSIONED OFFICERS 
i'll ellenrT, Harry c. Age 27; res. Des Moines: born in Iowa; mP.td. ln U. S. 
service July 19, 1917, as capt.; dra!ted Into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Wleker .. luun, J oyce. Age 25; res. Des Moines: born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
service July 19, 1917, as 1st ll.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
OJ> ler, Dn•·ld "\VnUcr. Age 25; res. Des )1oinE.'s; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. s. service July 19, 1.917, as 2d lt.; drafted into U. S. servlce ,Aug. 
6, 1917. 
ROSTER OF \"OLU!\'TEERS 1N WORLD WAR 
NO~·CO)OtlSSlOXED OFFTCEH::> 
Aldridge, J. Clyde. Age 23: rE.'!I. DI'S :\Joines; born In Arkansas: mstd. In 
U. S. service July 19, 1917, ::11' 1st sgt.: drafted Into U. S. eervlce Aug. 
6, 1917. 
A linn, Allred Hmch. Age 21; res. Des :\folnes; born In Ore go:-~: msld. In 
U. S. st:rvice July 19, 191·7, as sup. sgt.: drnftE.'d Into u. S. set·vtce Aug. 
6, 1917. 
Grohl, C h.nrles H. Age 22; res. Des ~oines; born In Iowa: ml"td. in U. S. 
service as mess agt.; drafted Into U. !'. servlct: Aug. 5. 1917. 
Oushby, Fred '1'. Age 27; res. "\\'aterloo: born In Iowa; lransf. from Co. B. 
1st Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B; aotd. sgt. Aug. 20. 1917. 
CordeU, Dt-rbert D. Age 20; r es. , ,Vaterloo; born In lowa; trans ! . from 
Co. B. 1st Int. Aug. 20, 1·917; assgn. to Co. B: aptd. sgt. Aug. 20, 1917. 
Droe .. e-, Wllllntn A . H. Age 32; res. Dubuque; born In Iowa; trans!. from 
Co. B, 1st Int. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. B; aptd. sgt. r\ ul;" 20, 1917. 
l •:::a ton, C lyde G. Age 24; res. Des 1\folnes: born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service .Tuly 19, 1917, as sgt.: draf'ted Into u. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Ehrp, "\\' Uilllnt P. Age 23: res. Ida Grove: born in Iowa; trn.nsf. from Co. B, 
2d In!. Aug. 20. 191·7; assgn. to Co. B: aptd. sgt. Aug. 20, 1!117. 
R lxon, Guy B. Age 25; res. Ida Grove; born In Iowa: trans !. from Co. B. 
2d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B: aptd. sgt. Aug. 20, 1!H7. 
Jncoby, ltWlnrd c. Age 25; res. \Vate rloo; born In Iowa; traner. !rom Co. 
B, 1st Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B; aptd. sgt. Aug. :!0. 1917. 
llclllurrRY, E , ·erett T. Age 22; res. Des :'Joines; born In Iowa: mstd. In 
U.S. service July 19, 191·7. as CIJI.; aptd. sgt. July 20, 1917; drafted Into 
U. S. service Au g. 5, 1917. 
iUcltlurrny, 'Vllllnm V. Age 20: r es. Des Moines; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 19, 1917, as sgt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
MneLnchlnn, Dn'' ' d Audley. Age 37; r es. Dos 1\lolnes; born In "\VIsconsln; 
matd. In U. S. service July 19, 1917, as sgt.: drafted Into (..". S. service 
Aug. 5, 1.917. 
SJlvermnn, M o8e. Age 24; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; D. S. since May 
26, 1917, at ROTC., Fort Snelling, Minnesota; drafted Into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1·917; dlsch. (date unkno-.yn); rt)td. back to Co. t o r duty (date 
unknown). 
W oree8ter, L connrd H. Age 23; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 19, 1917, as sgt.; drafted Into U. s. 11ervlce Aug. 
6, 1917. 
Auen, E llert. Age 21; res. Lake VIew; born In Iowa: trans!. from Co. B, 
2d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B; R.IJtd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
B a lenslefer, Jultus F. Age 23; res. Waterloo; born In Iowa; transr. from 
Co. B, 1st In!. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B; avtd. c pl. Au:.. 20. 1917. 
Rree8e, Oh ester. Age 22; res. Des Moines; born In New York; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 19, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. ~ervlce Aug. 
5, 1917. 
C.nvett, Percy. Age 20; res. Denison; born In lowa: transr. from Co. B, 2d 
Inf. Aug. 20, 1·917; assgn. to Co. B; a.ptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
Cur11!1, WLilliom J. Age 21; res. D es i\1'olnes: born In Iowa; m~:~td. In U. S. 
service July 19, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. Aug. 1, 1917; drattcd In to U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Dnwson, C larence "\V, Age 33; res. Des Moines: born In I owu.; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 19, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 
6, 1917. 
Daw .. on, Rol>ert R. Age 23; res. "\Vaterloo: born In lowa; trans(. from Co. 
B. 1st Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
Delt8, Len •h• E. Age 26; res. Waterloo: born In South Dalcota: trans!. 
from Co. B, 1st In f. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. B; atHd. cpl. Aug. 20, 
1917. 
Donn, ltlnrvin S. Age 21; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 19, 1·917, as cpl.; dra f ted Into U. S. service Aug 5, 1917. 
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l~'ryer, E cl w nrd L. Age 2:i; r es. Oelwein; born in Jowa; transf. from Co. B 
1st lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. t o Co. B; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. ' 
Glle, John c. J\ge 30; res. \\'a.terloo; bor n in Iowa; trans!'. from Co. B, 
lst Inf. Aug. 2u. 1917; ass!-(n. to Co. B; o.ptd. cpJ. .\ug. 20, 1917. , 
Gon,.,ule z, L oul" G . Age 24; r es. Des :lloioes; born In Porto Rh:o; msld. In 
u. s. service July 19, 1.~17, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
n a n ey, eeeu A. 1. Ag-e 20; res. Waterloo; born In Iowa; transr. from Co. B, 
1st In! . .Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
H o Uo" e ll, nnrry (), Age 29; res. Des )1oines; born in Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
service July 19, 1-917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. sex·vice Aug, 5, 1917. 
.J .. n sen, c; cor~e JJ. Age 18; r es. Lake View; born in Iowa; trans!. from 
Co . .13, ~d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to C o. B; aptd. cp l. Aug. 20, 1917. 
1.-e lso, (;nrl rJ. Age 20; r es. Des Moines; born i n Iowa; nl>ltd. in u. s. 
service July 19, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l\le~nmnrn , J.,ro P. Age 21; res. Ida Grove; born in lowa; trar.sr. from Co. 
D, 2d In!. Aug. 20, 1.91'1; assgn. to Co. B; a.ptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
Og le , \VnUne e J. Ago 37; r e s. Waterloo; born in I llinois; trans!. t rom 
Co. B, 1st Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn, to Co. B; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
(orr, " ' · Frnnk. Age 20; 1·es. D es Moines: born in Iowa; m:;td. In U. s. 
service July 19, 1917, as cpl.; draf t ed into U. S. s e rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'lerce, Pnul u . Age 2S; res. Des ::lloines; born in Colorado; mstd. In u. S. 
s., rvice July 19, 191.7, as cpl.; urafled in to U. S. s e rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'rlne, L e onnrcl F. J\ge 21; r es. D es Moines: born In Iowa; mstd. In 11. S, 
service July 19, 1917, as c pl.; dr·afted into U. S. s e ,·vice Aug. 6, 1917. 
Ht"nnc r, Cln l r. Age 19; r es. Des Moines; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv· 
ice July 19, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. ii, 1·917. 
Ru.11Hell , sta n ley A. Age 27; res. Des Moines; born In Minn esota; mstd. In 
U.s. service July 19, 1917, as pvt.; a.ptd. cpl. Aug. 1, 1917; uraCted Into 
U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
H~·11 n , l'nulck J. Age 28; r es. D es ?.Ioines; born in I owa; m s td. In U. s. 
service J u ly 19, 1.917 .as col.: dt·afted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1H7. 
Scoles, Glwrle!l C. Age 19; r es. Des Moines; l.lorn in Iowa; mstd. i n U.S. 
service July 19, 1 917, as CP'L; draflcd Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
s co·n, J o h.Jo E. Age 22; res. Des :Moines; bor( ,n Iowa; mst.d. In U. S. 
service July 19, 1917, as c pl.; drafted Into U . S. s e rvice Ang. 5, 1917. 
Sl\ocklc y , llruory \V. .Age 21.; r es. Des Moin es ; born in Iowa; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 19, 1917, as cpl. ; dr·a!ted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
S imons, L e wis Allyn. Age 24; res. "'ate rloo ; born in Iowa; trans!. from 
Co. B, 1st Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B; apld. cpl. A u g. 20, 1917. 
J .t·e, \Vll linm Dcri. Age 24; r es. Des l\foines ; born in Iowa; mt•td. ln U. S. 
service July 1'3, 191.'7, as cpl.; dra.!led into U.S. serv ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
COOKS, BUGLERS, ETC. 
'l'u lk, Leounrd Earl. Age 20; r es. Des )Joines; born In !own; mstd. In 
U . S. l:ervice July 19, 1917, as m ech.; drafted into U. S. sllr vice Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Pritchard, Sru.nuel . Age 24; r es. Van :ll!e t e r; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
s e rvice July 19, 1917, as mech.; drafte d into U. S. service Au:t. 5, 1917. 
\Vnlnseott, J. J. Age 26; res. Des :Moines; born in I ndiana; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice July ].9, 1917, as cook; drafted into U. S. service Aug . 5. 1917. 
Peters, AJbert \\' Uilnm. Age 20; r es. Des Moines ; born In Missou ri; no 
record oc mus t er-In; aptd. coolt; dralted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
H.ux tz e l l, Clo e s ter n. Age 22; r es. D es 1\Ioincs; born in Kan!la.s; mstd. In 
U. s. service July 19, 1917, as cool>; drar ted Into U. S . ser v ice Aug. 
5, 1n1. 
Smith, J ,ee n. Age 22; r es. Des Moines; born in Indiana; m~td. In U. S. 
ser vice July 19. 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917; 
aptd. cool< Aug. 21, 1917. 
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~~·llers, C h nrl..-.. 1·:. A<:e :!0: r .. s. Des :lloln,·s: born In Jo,,a: m!Hll. In U. S. 
service July 19. 1917, as buglt>r; drafl.ed Into U. S. serviC•' .\ut:;'. 5. 1!117. 
!llurJ>b,·, Cl n r cnce \ V. .\c-u 21; res. I•~'< )loines; born in lowr•; msld. in 
e. K SNYice July 19. 1917, as bug-I,•r; uraftf.'d into U. S. st•rvlce Aug. 
5. 1!117. 
I'RI\'.\TES 
" b£'~~. ,\lfre d. Age lS; r es. Des )Joines; bol'n ! n Town; mstd. In U. 5;. 
scr\' iCG July 19, 1.(117, as p\'t.; drafted Into t.!. f;, S('rvlce .\ug. 5, 1917. 
.\lien. ltn rold L . Age !lU ; res. Early; born In Iowa; trans!. from Co. B. 
2d Tn !. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. n. 
A lle n , \\' y lle .J. Age 27: res. Des l\.foin£'8: horn In Iowa; m~td. In U. S. 
sen·lce July 19. 1917. as pvt.; draCted Into U. S. scn·ico Aug. 5, 1nl7. 
J\ llhoon , E l mt"r. A~c 18; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen•lco July 19, 1917, as pvt.: drafted into U. s. service .\ut;. 5, J.917. 
. \ntl f!' r Hon. Jr:o n:o~· . • \ge l!l; res. Des !\Joines; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen•ice July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. SCr\'JCc Aug, 5, 1917. 
.'lndc r s on. I .nwl"enee H . Age :?J ; res. Schnller: b o rn In Jown; trnnsr. from 
Co. B. 2d Inf. Au~r. 20. 1917: a~s,:rn. to Co. B. 
Atwntt"r , L e o R. ,\gc 20: r es. L al<e Yiew; born In Ncbraska; trnnsl'. from 
Co. B, 2d In f. Aug. 20, J.917; assgn. to Co. B. 
A ycr ll, I .eo r,·nn. Age 20: res. Knowlton: born in Iowa: lransr. f1·om Co. B, 
2d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, to Co. B. 
B aker, T,c..,'i P. Age 18: res. Des !\Joines: born in Colorndo; mstcl. In U. S. 
service July 1!1. 1!ll7. as pvt.; drartcd Into U . !';. ~ervlcc .Aug. 5 , 1917. 
Unlc n s t'HC!'r , LoulH G . Age 18. res. "-'ater loo ; born in Iowa; trans f . from Co. 
B, 1st In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Jlnlerll!l t'lte r, iUnrtln c. Age l.S: r e s. 'Ya.te rloo; born In Jowa; transr. from 
Co. B, 1st Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
llnrn t's, C harl t'H H . A ge 28; r es. '\Vaterloo; born In I owa ; tra ns! . f rom 
Co. B, 1 s t In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, to Co. B. 
Unrtll1, A l bert R. Age 22; r es. Pes :l[oln<'ts ; born In :Kan,.ns; mPid. In U . R 
service July 19, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U .S. s<.rvlcc Aug. 5. 1917. 
Jl (•chvc ll , G~rnld J\. Ag(! 18; res. Indianola: born in Iown.: mstd. In U. S. 
serv ice Ju l y 1·9. 1917, as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service A11~. 5. 1917. 
n .-ncl<-r, n :n zle c. Age 21; r es. "-'aterlqo; born In Iowa. ; transr. from Co. 
B, lst Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Rrrry htll, '\Vnlt c r JU. Age 20; res. '\Vate rloo; born In Iowa; transr. trom 
Co. B. 1st Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Hlo od. h •n n . ,\go 23; res. Denison; born In Jlllchigan; trans!. from Co. B. 
2d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. B. 
Oo ck, Clnre >o t'c J. Age 19: r es. \Vaterloo: born in Iowa; trans!. from Co. 
B. 1st In f. Aug. 20. 191.7; as!'lgn. to Co. B. 
nontl, G u y n. Al'(e 27: r es. 1\faynard: horn in Iowa ; transf. from Co. 13. 1st 
Int. Aug, 20. 1917; n.ssgn. to C o. B. 
Booth , Dnle. Age 18; r es. Des J\Iolnes: born in Iowa.; mstd. In 11. S. service 
July 19, 1917. as pvt.: dra ete ll Into U .S. service Aug. 6, Ull7. 
)lootb, .Jrun£'1< \V • .Age 23; r es. Van l\Iete r ; born In Jowa ; mRtcl. In U. S. 
service July 19, 1·917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service A11g 5, 1917. 
Jloyle , lllch•ln. R es. Des :o.roines: born ln Jowa; mstd. In U. S. sPrvlcc July 
19. 1917, as p vt.; dra fted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Drneelln, Dnn P . Age 26; res. Des l\Iolnes; born In Iowa; m-;ld. In U. S. 
service July 1!l , 1~17, as pvt.; dra fted Into U. S. service .AtJg, 5. 1917. 
Drn mblc:-, E tl . D e loh•. Age 21: res. :"ll apleton; born In Iowa; transf, from 
Co. B, 2d In f. .Au g . 20, 1·917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Uruy, Edwnrd 0 . Age 19; r es. Des 1\f.olnes; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 19. 1917. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917: 
trans!'. to Co. K , Aug. 10. 1917. 
liron"D, 1Unrt. Age 1 8 ; r es. Des l\foines; born In I o wa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice July 19, 191.7, as pvt.; drafte n into U. !';. service Aug. li, 1917. 
Buxns, .Jnmes . Age 18; res. P es Moines: born in Scotland; mstd. In U. S. 
service .July 19, 1.917, as pvt.; drafted into U.S. service Atrg. 5, 1917. 
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Dutl t'r , f{t'nneth J , Age 1 ; rf'S Lacona: born In Iowa; ms•d In U S 
servlct' July 19. 19li. ns pvt.. llraftNI into t;. S. servlco At.:A. 5. 14I1T · 
n utl f'r, Jlnl ()h n. Age 22; ri'S. D••s ~loines; born In Iowa, m~td. In u · S 
servlcl' July 19, 1917, n11 pvt.; ctraft('d Into U. S. service Aug 6, 19tr. · 
<.'nln , Hollie c. Ag-e 20; res. D<·M l\folne~<; born In Iowa ; mnld. In u. S. 
service July 19, 1917, ns pvt.; drnftcd into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191?. 
C.'n •e, l<~ lroy :n . ReM. Dt>s Moint>s; born in South Dakota; n<.o record ol 
muster-in; drafted Into 11. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Co"w..-11, LC'IIIt«'r ],. Age 23; res . Dt'nison; born in Nebraska; transr. f rom 
Co. D. 2d In!. Aug. 20. 1!! 17; nss~n. to Co. B. 
( 'beno\\ rl h , On •n l . AA'e IS ; rNI. Des 1\folnes; born In Iowa; transt. f rom 
Co. D. 1st Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; nssgn. to Co. B. 
(.Io ri< , nrul't' n . Age l.S: r<s. lda Grovt>: born in '\\'ashlngton; trans(. from 
C'o. B. 2d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; nsa,:tn . to Co. B . 
Clnr k, '\\lllla m T. A~e 2 j ; rt>s. \\'aterloo , born In Iowa ; tr:u.sr. t r otn Co. 
n, 1st J nf .. \ug. 20. 1917; nlllll{n. to Co. B. 
(11n «', 1-~lmrr 11. Ag<' 2R; rf'!l. Des ~foines; born In Iowa: m!!ld. In U. s. 
11 rrvlce July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drnrted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
('line, '\\' lll ho '\V, Age 37; r ,..,., \\"oodblne: born In Iowa; mst!l . In U. S. serv-
Ice Jul}' 19, 191-7. as pv t.; <lrntle d Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
(.' Jo1111011 , Hny m ond 1.. Age 18; r rs. D<'s Moines; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
u. s. l!er\'ice July 19, 1917. as pvt .; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
6. 1917. 
c·o rltln. Geor ii;'P n. Age 18; r<-s. Dl's :lloines; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
&!'rvlce July 1·9. 1917. as pvt.; <lratled Into U.S. service Aug, 5. 1917. 
( ' r ntHI«'Y· J o hn 11. Age 23; r !•s. " 'aterloo; born In Iowa; trausr. f rom Co. 
B, 1f't Jnt. Aug. 20. 1n7; aRRJCn. to Co. B. 
( 'olp, Jtoy &. Age 21; r es. 01'8 :l!olni'R ; born In Iowa; meld. In TJ. S. ser vice 
Julv 19. 1917, a~< pvt.: drafted Into U. R service Aug. 5, 1!117. 
Dnnlel .' \\' n ite r ~- A~e 21\; r i'S. L.'lporte City; born In Ceor~la; transt. 
from Co. B. 1st Int'. Aug. 20, 191i: assgn. to Co. B. 
n•n•l•, A lf•er t L . AKe l.S: r~11. Schall<'r; born In Kans~ts; trl\nllf from Co. 
B. 2d Jn!. Aug. 20. lll17 : asAgn. to Co. B. 
Dnvll!l , bone. Age :17; res. 'Voodhlne; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 19. 1917. as pvt.: drnftell into U. S. sen·lce Aug. 5, 1917. 
U e m t>Hey. Jnme11 P. A ~<' 24; res. Cascade; born In !';outh Dal:"ta; t ranet. 
from Co. B. 1st In!. Aug. 20, 1917: nssgn. to Co. B. 
D e w ey, ,\ltre d n. Age 18; r <'S. Dl's Moines; born In Towa: mbtd. In U. S. 
ser vice July 19. 1.917. ns pvt.; drafted Into U. S. servlct' A\q;. 5. 1917. 
lll e t ~. L y le 1U . Age 22; 1'<'8. \Vat t>rloo; born in South Dakota; transr. trom 
C'o. B. l et Inr . Aug, 20. 1917 ; ai'AI;' n . to Co. B. 
U lt to . llnrry A. Agt.> 28; res. 0 <'1! :llolnes; born In I owa; enl. ,\pr. 9, 1917; 
<lll!c h. Jul>· 13. 1917, sen. 
Db:o n , Unr .-y r .. Age IS; rt's. Des l\loint>s; b orn in Iowa: mt'td. In U. S. 
!IC'r\•lce July 19. 1 91-7, as pvt; drafted Into U. R ser,·ice A11g. S. 1917. 
D ,.lll lng, J , .. o nnrd .\ . Age 19; r l's. Lake View; born in Iowa; tranar. from 
Co. B, 2d Int. Aug. 20, 1917 ; assg-n to Co. B. 
E n11 ton, Ed~nT. R es. Des 1\folnl'll; born In Illinois; mstd. In U S. servlc~ 
July 19. 1917, as pvt.: drnftrrl into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1S17. 
E lliott. Jlow nrd. Ag<> 20; res. n~s !\lolnes; born In Jlllnola ; m et d. in U.S. 
a<'rvlce July 19, 191-7, n~t pvt.; draftl'd Into U. s. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
f : r b:•on, Jlobnrt H . Agl' 19: res. ncs Moines; born In I owa; mold. In U. S. 
s<-rvlce Jul y 19, 1917, 88 pvt.; drttftNI Into U. S. service Aq~. 6, 1917. 
'FnTnhn rn, Otlto )-;, A~e 2!!; ri'S. D~s :\tolnes; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 19. 1917, 88 pvt. ; draf t e d Into U. S. s e rvice Aug. 6, 19L7. 
F t'tt !.'r>l, R n T"!.'Y L. Agt> 20; rf's. Dt>s :\Joines; born In Iowa; mt>ld . In U.S. 
fl<'rvlce Jul~· 19. 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug 5, 1917. 
J.~r,p chter. J oe J . Age 18; t <'ll. Ida Grove; born In Iowa; trans!. from Co. B. 
:!<I In f . Aug. 20, 19 17; as11gn to Co. B . 
l •'l n hv!.', Edwnrd :u . Age 25: r es. Denison; born In Iowa.; t rans f .• rom Co. 
B. 2d tnt. Aug. 20, 1.917; asagn. to Co. B. 
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Flemln!Z'. \~hi,.. 11• ,\::, 1' , r<~. \\'at~rloo; born In To\\ 1; trans(. fron1 
Co B. 1st Inf .\u~ !!ot, 1!117, a":o..:n. 10 Co. R. 
Flln, Orlf'n L. •'!:'" l~ ; r••!l. \\"at!'rloo: horn in !o".1; lr,\111!(, Iron\ Co. B, 
lilt lnf .. \ug, 211. I!H7; n11~1-na . to t'o. a. 
l<"l ,·n n. John F~ ""''!!I; 1'<'!1 St•n:tca; born In low:-~: mllltl In l' S. sE-rvice 
Jul~· 19. 1917, l\!1 pn.; draftNI Into t:. s. scn·lc1 .\u..: :,, J.!lt7. 
J<"ort .. c h., .\doiJ•Il . ,\J':'f• 22; rt•ll. Fnirbnnlo<: born In l o \\ n; tranl'f. ! rom Co. 
B. 1st Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917: t11111gn. to Co. B. 
Frnnels, John. HPs. f><'ll ~loin<>": mstd. In 1:. !'; tot•rvlt.••• Julv 19. 1917 ; 
as pvt.: draft l'd into l'. H. SI'I'ViC't' Aug. :;, 1917. · 
1-'Tnnl'k •. \\ II linn~ n . ·~v:;: !!5 rt A. T.acona; born In ~c hrnRkl\, mr,td. In u. S. 
!lt'nicl' Jul~ 19, l.t1o, aR P\'l. drnftP<l Into t.'. $ !lt•n ll't• .\ug. 5, 1917. 
l"J'I'Yllng, J oh n \\" . .\gt 1'. rt•ll Brandon: born In Iowa: tran,.f. from Co. 
B. 1st Inf .. \u g. !!0, l!lli, a~l'~n. to Co. B. 
<•«'OrA" .... J oh n '\\· . Ag~ _?': ro•~. D~l! :ltolnes: born In To"a; mstt.l In U. S. 
Slrvlcc Jul)· 19, 191•, as 1)\'l.; draft€'tl Into 1J ~. s 1·rvlc1• \ug 5, 1917. 
(;,.ro lr,., St .. ~·e. A~r 23; ns "'nterloo: born In Grcrl'~; transt. from Co. B. 
1st Int. Au~. _ (1, 1-'117; a!!l!ll('n, to Co. B. 
G••rr)' , (;lcnn l .. Agt' 11'; rN•. ~ac rtt}·: born In Iowa; trn1111 t. Crom Co. B, 
:!d Jnf. Aug. 20. 191i ; rtlll!,:tn. to ('o. B. 
{; o l nM, Lloy de lf. , \ gr 18; r es. D<•lphol'l; born In lown : mstd In U. s. serv-
Ice July 19, 1917, all cool<: rd . to pvt.; draft!'d Into u. H. P<'rvlce Au g. 
G, 1 !l17. 
(: rlfl'lth . Ernest L. Age 20; r•'!<, \\"nlt.>rloo ; born In Iowa, lrnns!. from Co. 
B. 1Rt Int. Aug. 20, 191.7; n1111v:n. to <'o. B. 
U n l r. ~r .. rto n , . . . Ag(' H; n ·s. Earl~·: born In I o wa, trans! from Co. B . 
2d Inf. Aug. !!0, 1917: assgn, to Co. B. 
Jtnn• e n , r .. t ... r. .\g,• 21; rl'l'. C:rt'rnfleld: born In Denmnrk; m.tl<l. In u. S. 
se r vice July 19, 1917. as pvt. drafted Into C. s. !'<f·rvlcr ,\ug 5. 1917. 
llnr()('r, F ronk n . Age 1": rl'!l. OtiW<'In; born In Iowa; tranef !rom Co. B, 
1-st Jnf. Aug. !!0. 1917 : nss~n. to Co. B. 
1fn rrtn,:: to n , ltt.· rnn rd L . .;\&;'<' 10 : r<A. Jf'aup: born ln to,va: trnc.flf from Co. 
B. 1st Int. Aug. 20, 1917; a~<sgn. to Co. B. 
Hnrrln,..ton, D) -r on J . Age 20; r es. Jesup: bo rn 111 Town : transf. from Co. 
B. Jst ln!. Aug. 20. tn7; ass$:n. to Co. B. 
J.!n r r h•on, F :rnncls 111. .\a-<' 36; rce. 'Voodblne: born In l owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 19, 1917, as )lvl.; dra.rted Into U. s. scrvlc<' Au,;. 5, 1917. 
Jho n ·cy. Nnthn n ('. Age !!7; rl'&. Dt's :\lolnes: born In C"allforn ln.: mstd. In 
U. S. service July M. 1917. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. 8<-rvlcc Aug. 
5. 1917. 
Uclntr., Fl'e d A. ...\s;-e 22; r es. Iles Moines; born I n Iowa; rnutd. In U. S. 
service July 19, 1917, n11 pvt.; drafte<l In to U. s. sen'll'e Aut;. 5, 1917. 
H ll'ok , ('orl B. Agt> 18; r<'S. " 'nter loo: born In Iowa ; transr. from Co. B. 
lilt Jnf. Aug. 20, 191 i ; n1111gn to Co B. 
Jtll'ok , Jlup:h B . Age 22; r es. \\'nl•·rloo; born In Iowa, trans!. from Co. D, 
1st lnf. Aug. 20, J,9L7; ns11gn, to Co. B. 
lfl l'ok, Uny '"· Age 24; r !'fl. \\'a.tt>rloo: born In I owa; tranef. from Co. B, 
1st lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. to Co. B. 
Jfo fl'mnn , Adrian , Ag!' 20; r<'s. D<•s Moines: born In !llisaourl; rn Atd . In U.S. 
service July 19, 1017. :u1 l!gt.; drafted Into U. R. Sl'rvice AUK. 5, 1!117; 
transt. as pvt. to Ammunitio n 'l'raln Aug. 19, 1917; 1\!lllgn, t o Co. 0. 
Jfotm ""• '\VIIUnm • lo r ry, Ago 21; res. Cedar Rapids; h o rn In Iowa; trans!. 
from Co. B. 1st lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
llu<'t«'r; Jullu11 T. Age 18; res. Lytton ; born in Minneso ta; trans!. !rom 
C'o. B. 2d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. to Co. B. 
Hut!'hl.8on , H urry E. AgP 22; rtll. Des :lloines; born In Df'II\WtLre; metd. In 
U. S. ser\' ice July 19. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S . srrvlce Aug. 5, 
1917 . 
.Jnc.-o h r, JoMt'ph '\\'. Agt' 20 : res. \\'aterloo; born In I o wa; Iran~ f . from Co. 
B, 1st Int. Aug. 20, 1.!117 ; nssgn. to Co. B. 
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• .•' ,. .... 19·, res. \\'alerloo; bot·n In Iowa; transr. from Co. 1.1, J n <•o hy, nurus "· ,,...~ 
lst Jnf. Aug. 20, l!il7; assgn. LoCo. B. . 
. l 1• \"'C 23· res. Hileman; born m Iowa; m~:~td. In u. s. J oh u;c<' h, Sn m u e · • ,... • . U S · 
sen·ice Jul)' 1~. 1917. as pvt.; drnfl('d mlo . •. servtco Aug. 5, 1917. 
• . .,. \~<' "l · res. Des Moines; born In Iowa.; ms td. i n U. s. J ohnMon, J• l o) d .... · " - · s · A 5 
J l 1 ~ 1~17 as pvt.· dt·afled into U. . servtce ug. , 1..9 17. service u v .. · • • ' · 1 
' .. • d It \ge 2G· res. Pleasantville; born tn Owl\; mstd. In 
J oJm Mo n , Ho"nr J · 1 ' 19 1 91' 7 as pvt . drafled into U. S . ser vice Aug. t:. s. service u Y • • • • • 
5, 
1917
· • 4 •. r<-s Norwalk; born i n lowa; transf. from Co. B, J on Nio J oh n J ,, _,gc •. · 
1st In f. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. . 
\ 23 . r~c Des :\folnes; born tn I owa: D. S. sin ce May 20, 1\:ecn n urlln. ~ ge • ~·>· f d . t •• S I 
191.7 at ROTC .. For t Snelling, :\Iinnesota; dra te ~ n ? ... 
1 
. Rserv ce 
' n 17 d' ch ;\ug 14 1917 to accept comm1ss•on n egular Aug. 5. 1. ; •s . . . . 
A r my. 9 r es. C<-dar Heights; bor n in I owa; t r ans!. r rom Kln~. f:orl ~. Age 1. : 
Co. B. 1st In f. .\ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
u • s born In MiSSOI'T I; mstd. In K n o t t 8 • J ,.01.,8 {' . Age 23; res. Des ... otne ; 
t d aCted into U. S. service Aug. u. s. service July 19, 191.7. as pv .; r 
Kru!~:;,l ~nrl R. Age 19; r es. Wrtterloo; born In I ow a; trans!. f r om Co. B, 
1st Jnf . .Aug. 20 1917; assgn. to Co. B . 
E ~ 21· res Des :\Joines· born i n Iowa; mstd . In U. S. Lnberie w , R n s • ~c • · • ' · A 5 W17 
service Jul}' 19, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. ser v1ce. u g. • . 
"'' A 20· res Des Moines· born In ll lino•s; f n l. Apr . 9, J,~ane, El_nu~r .. ~ . ge , . .. • 
1917 · dlsch. Ju ly 14, 1 917,. SCD. . 
J,echne.-.' ('orl .J. Age 19: r es. Cedar F alls; born In :\1issour1 ; e nl. July 23. 
1917; d rafted into U. S. ser vice J\ ug. 5, 1_9 1.7. . d 
32· es Des M.o m es; b orn In Iow a, mst . In 
L e fl'i n ,:nv<-11, E IJ <'n C. A~c • r · · t u s service Aug 5 u. s. service July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted tn o · · · · 
1917. 
l. lb b y, " 'nlfer n. Ago 22: roes. Ode boll; horn In Iowa; trans!. from Co. 
n. 2d In f. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. . . 
Llndae)" c nm,.b ell r-; Age 24 ; r es. Des Moines; b orn tn Ken tucky , ~:td. 
In u. s. service July 19. 1917, as p v t.; drarted Into U . S. fer vlce • ug. 
5. 1917. r r c B 
Log,at>, Gn y c . Age 24; r es. La.ke View; born In Iowa; trans . rom o. • 
2d J n f. A u g. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Lo·.-..~ Cln'l't'n ec n. Age 18 : res. Des ?-~o incs ; born In Iowa; mRtd . In 11. S. 
~ervlce Jul~· 19, 1917. as p v t. ; d r afted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
!lfo Clure . (':l'l'l D. Age 23; res. Dell Moines; born In Iowa ; mstd. in 11. S. 
service July 19, 1917. as pvt.; d t·afted into U.S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
lUoF n rlnncJ, Ct~·de c. Age 18; r es. L acona; born In Iowa; mstcl . In U. S. 
service .July 19, 191.7. as pvt. ; draftell into U . S. ser vice Aug. 6. 1917. 
~leFnrlnnd, F r ed. Age 21; r es. Lacon a.; bo rn i n I owa; mstd . In U. S. s erv. 
Icc J uly 19. 1917. as pvt.; drallcd into U. S. serv ice A u g. 6, 1917. 
~lcJ<Inncy, u e n jnmln c. Age 22; res. A r edal e; born In Iowa; t r n n s r. !rom 
Co. B. 1st In f. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn . to Co. B. 
~lclCirnu•y, Horace n. Age 25; r es. Des :Moines; born in I owa: m std. In 
u. s. servlce Jul y 1-9, 1917, as pvt.; d r arted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 
191 7. 
l)JeLn u l'thl lu, J ,y l c- J. Age 23; res . SchaUer ; bor n In Iowa; t ransr. from 
Co. B. 2d l nC. A u c:. 20. 1917; assgn, to Co. B. 
l!JcLc-od, Tl.omos A. Age 19; res. Ida. Grove ; born in Iowa; t r a n s'f. ! rom 
Co. B, 2d InC. Aug. 20. 1917; &sse;n . to Co. B . S 
~Ic:lfurrny, (;Jy c1 e (1. Ago 18; res. Des l\Iol n es; b orn In Io~a. ; m:>t d. In ~7 · 
service July 19. 1917. as pvt.; dracted In t o U . S. ser v1ce A u g. 6. 13 ·
1 iU u r chn cl, C lnrNH·e- o. Age 20; r es. Des Moines; born in I o w a; ~std . n 
u. s. service July 19. 1917, as pvt. ; draf ted Into U. S. aer v tce Aug. 
6. 1917. 
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) l n r s b, Donn l ei J. .\g~ 22. rL·S l';trli~ll'; horn In Io" a; mstd. In U. S. s.:-rv-
lce July 19, 1,17, as pvt.; draflt•tl into C. :s. !"l!r\ ice .\ug. 5, l.tl17. 
:'lf:'l r Mbnll, Cnrl F. • . -\gc 21; r<>s. IlL' S :.Iolnl's: ho1·n in Iowa; m,.ld. In U. R. 
service July 19, 1917, :ts pvt.; uraftt'u Into u. K st•n·lce .\uA'. 5, 1!117. 
.'\Jnr s bn ll, H""""ll F: •• \l:'t' 2(1; rl's. lles :\loinul: born in Jow'l; mstcl. In 
u. S. sen·ice July 19. 1!11.7, as P\'l.; <lrafted into L'. S. sen·lc,• .\u,;:-. 5, 
1917. 
.'lf nr,.holl, l \ ' i lllam H . A~c ~4; r·e~. Dt>nlson: born in Iowa; trnn!<r. !rom 
Co. D. 2d Jnf .. \ug. 20, 1!H'i; a~s~n. to Co. n. 
JUn~ well , ( ' h n r lc:o;c. Hes. Des i\foi OPS: born in '1'.:-xas; ""I. :\[ar·. :!5, 191 i; 
drafted into U. S. sen·ice .\ug. 5, 1917. 
-'lny, " 'H II:cm •. i\ge lS; res. D~s :\lolnes: born in Towa.; mstcl. In U. S. scn·-
ice July 19, 1917, as P\'t.; drafttd Into L'. s. s<-n·)('e Aug. 5, 1!117. 
~f•·ek. \ ' l cto r . Age ln; res. Des :\1oines; bor·n in Oklahoma; mstc.l. In U. S. 
sen-leo July 1~. 1917, as p,·t.; draCled Into U. ~- sen·lcc ,\ug. 5, ln7. 
;'ll en n.-o ly, Or ion. F. ,\ge 21; res. D<'nlson; born In Tow<l; transr . from 
Co. B. 2d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. t o Co. B. 
.'llll<•r , Jncob. Age 18; res. Dumont; born In Iowa; transf. from Co. B, 1st 
Inf. Aug. 20, 1.017; assgn. to Co. B. 
::\Ii ller, L t>o J. Age 20, res. Denison; born In );'ebra.ska: trans(. f r om Co. 
13. 2d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
) Joore, J<:cnnetft l i!. Age 29; res. Bloomfield; born in Iowa; trans(. f rom 
co. B. 1st lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
:llorJ:"nn, n .. lbt>rt L, Age 22; r es. \Vaterloo; born In Iowa; t ran sf. from 
Co. B, 1st In C. .\ ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
l lor row, E l'1H'8t L . Age 22; res. Des Moines; born in In•land; mstd. In 
u. S. ser vice July 19, 1917, as pvt.; dra!led into U. S. serv ice Aug. 6. 
1.017. 
llful ll n ll, D nlc J.J . Age 19; r es. Des llfolnes; born I n lowa; msld. In U. S. 
service July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service :\ug. 5, 1917. 
' fyer. R t>nry \V. Age 25; r es. Des ::\lolnes; born I n Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
!<erviNl .Tuly 1!1, 1917, as pvt.; drafted i nto U . S. service Aus. 5, 1 917. 
:\' <"tu thnrn. lllurrn) ·. Age 25; res. Des Moines; bor n in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service July M, 1917, as pvt.; <lra r tecl into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
X I•""· Geo rge D. .\ge 19 : res. Des lfoines; bor n In I owa; mo;td. In U. S. 
service J uly 19, 1n1. as pvl.; d rafted Into U. S. sen•ico .\ u~. 5, 1917. 
Os ho rne, n .... ,.,.u S. Age 19; res. Battle C r eek; born In South Dakota; 
t rans! . f r om Co. B, 2d lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
l'nrrl;c lt, F ronk E. Age 23; r <-s. v\'ater loo; born In I owa; tra.no;f. from Co. 
B. 1st Tnf. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn. to Co. B. 
Prcrt •' lao fl s . Jim. ,\ gp 21; res. Waterloo; born in G r eece; t nt nsf. f rom Co. 
B. 1st In f. Aug. 20. 1!117: nssp;n. to Co. 13. 
l'ntl«'r~t un , D o n nld. Res. Iowa City ; ho r n In Iowa: mstd. In U S. ser v ice 
July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. servic~ .\ u g. 5, 1917. 
Puy ne, ErJ« t'Mt E . Age 19; res. Des lYolneR; bor n In l owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service J u l y 19, 1917, as pvt.; draf ted into U. S. service Aug. (i, 191 7. 
l'<"l•r•er. JnmeH F. Age 19; res. Dr·s r.rolnes; bo r n In N«:w Yorlc; mstcl. In 
U. S. service July 19, 1917, as pvt.; dmrted i n to U. s. 1wn·lcc A u g. 5, 
1917. 
P erry. Cltn riNt H . Age l .S; res. Des !lfoinc9; born i n Iowa; t r ans!'. from 
Co. B. 1st I nf. Aug. 20. 1917: nssgn. to Co. B. 
Petitt, (;t>o rge. 1\ ge 24; r es. \ Vaterloo; born in Iowa; transr . f r om Co. B. 
1st Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn, to Co. B. 
l ,hllllllM, L et< t c r L. Age 25; res. Des :\lolnes: born In Orego:.-n; msld. I n 
U. S. service .rulv 19, 1917. as pvt.: draf ted Into U. S. re r vlcc. .'\ug. 
5, 1917. 
l' lr tl e, Ol'lcn r Pnul. Age J.S; r es. Des Moines; born In Iowa; mstd. i n U. S. 
service July 19. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Pltb e, Lester J. Age 22; r es. G ibbon , Nebraska; born In I owa; n o record 
of muste r -In ; dra ft ed Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 191 7. 
Pitt ,., J ..,,,.. J, . Age 21; r es. Greene; born in Iowa; transr. from Co. D, lst 
In f. Aug. 2n, 1!117; assgn. to Co. B. 
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Potton, Chnrt.-y. A~te :n.; r es. Carroll; born in Iowa; mstd. in u. s. service 
July 19, 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
I'ome rf'nke , n on11rnld. J\gc 27; res. D<"s :Moines; born In Pruss:a; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 19, 1!117, as pvl.; draCtcd Into U. S. ~>ervlce Aug, 
5, 1917. 
J•otbetru•, ltflk e. Age 19; r es. 'Yaterloo; born in Greece; transf. from Co. 
B, l.sl Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
J>rny , , Vlllle G. Age 19; res. Creston; born in Iowa ; transr. from Co. K, 
Aug. 11. 1911. 
J"rltchnrd, Clo nrle... Age 21; res. Van ·Meter; born in Iowa; mstd. in u.s. 
service July 19. 1917. as pvt.; drafted in to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Prlteb nrd, E II W<. Res. Van )Jeter; born ip I o,va; mstd. In t:. S. service 
July 1.9. 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. G, 1917. 
RllDlMn Y, John c. Age 18; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; m&td. In u. 8. 
service July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. l'ervlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
R andolph, L eon D. Age 23; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; cnl. Apr , 17, 
1917; disch. July 6, 1917, SCD. 
RntllJI', G lenn " ' · Age 21.; res. La.pot·tc City; born in Iowa; tranaf. from 
Co. B. 1st In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Reed, Jnmu E . Age 18; res. Des )1oines; bo r n In California; mstd. In 
U. S. ser vice July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1 917. 
R eed, ~Jnck. Age 21; res. K ellogg; born i n Iowa; transf. !rom Co. B, lat 
In!·. Aug. 20. 1.917; assgn. to Co. B. 
llee .. c, Bert c. Age 19; res. Des Moines: bor n i n Iowa; enl. Apr . 9, 1917; 
dlsch. before muster-in; recor d Incomplete. 
Rlcbnrd8, Ned s. Age 19; res. Oelwein; born In Flo r ida; t r am;f, from Co. 
B, 1st InC. Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to Co. B. 
Rob1n8on, Hnrry u. Age 18; res. Des Moines; born in I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice J uly 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
Ttodgc r.,, GernJd H. Age 18; res. Des Moin es; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
ser vice J u l y 1 9. 1917. as p vt.; drafted in to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1911. 
Rodgcr.,, Vernon. Age 1 9; res. Lacon a; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 19. 1.917, as pvt.; d rafted i n to U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l tooney , Erne11t J. Age 20; r es. Des Moines; bor n In Iowa ; msld, In U.S. 
service J uly 19, 1917, as pvt.; <lrarted into U . S. service A u g. 5, 1917. 
R oo11e, Hermnn A. Age 18; res. Odebolt; bor n in Iowa; transf. !rom Co. B, 
2d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. t o Co. B. 
Howley, I<e nncth R . Age 21; r es. I ndianola ; born i n Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service J uly 19. 1.917, as pvt .; draf ted into U. s. ser v ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
llu111aton, Ch nrlle A . Age 27 ; res. Des Moines; bor n In Iow a. ; m s td. In 
U . S. service Jul y 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
191':' . 
Ru 10hton, Lloyd. Age 23; res. Des Moines; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice July 19, 1917, as pvt.; d rafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
nu,.,.ell, H e n r y G. Res. Des ) folnes; rptd. duty call t he Presld~nt July 1.9, 
1917; dlsch. July 19, 1917, SCD. 
Rutter , Guy N. Age 18; r es. 'Vaterloo; born In Iowa; tran sf. from Co. B. 
1st I nr. A u g. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Ryn.n, John D. Age 26; res. Des Moines; born in Iowa ; mstd. In U. S. s erv-
Ice July 19, 191·7, as pvl.; draf ted Into U. S. service Au~. 5, 1917. 
Snttler, Lawrence ,V. Age 27; rea. Aredale; bor n In Pennsylvania; transr. 
!rom Co. B. 1st In!. Aug, 20. 1917; assgn, to Co. B. 
Snundt'u, ' Vllllnm ltl. Age 18; res. D~s ~1olnes; born i n I owa; ms td. In 
U. S. service J u ly 19, 191.7, a s pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 0• 
1917. 
Suylor, Enrl A. Age 21; r es. D es l\Iolnes; born In Iowa; m~ld. In U. S. 
service July 19, 1917. as pvt.; drafted In to u. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Scbnnek, John ,V, Age 20; r es. Des Motnes; bor n in Iowa; m~;td. In U.S. 
ser vice J uly 19, 1.917, as pvt.; drafte<l Into U . s. ser v ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
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SrUerH. 1\J ne. Age 21; res. DN• :\Join• ~<. born in lown. m><td. in U s. service 
July 19. 1~17, as pvl.; drafted in to l'. s. ser,·ic•' ,\ug. a, 1!+17. 
S<"wnrd , R o""· Ag~ 3!!; rc:s. Dl.'s :\loln~es: born In Iowa t'nl. .\pr. 7 191?; 
disch. Jul~· 19, 191.7, SCD. ' ' 
Shnff' r , Frn nk Y. Age 20; TN>. Laporte City; born in Illinois; trans!. ! rom 
Co. B, 1st Inr. ~\ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. 13. 
S b nnlonn, Ole n D. Age 19; r~s. Des Moln<"S; born In Iowa; mPtd. In U. s. 
sen·ice July 19, 1917, as P''t.; drafted into U. s. servlct' Aug. 6. 1917. 
S h enr t>r , E u gcnf' " '· Agl.' l.S; rl.'s. Des l\Iolnes; born In Jowtl; mstd. In U. S. 
sen•lcc July 19, 1917. as IH't.; drafted Into U. s. servict· .-\~tg. 5, 1917. 
She ldon. L u ter "'' Age 20; res. Des ,\lolnes; born In Iowa ; mstd. In U. S. 
service ,July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U.s. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Shl'pherd, G le n P. Age 18; res. Des :\Joines; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 1·9, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into u. s. sc:rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
Se lfcTt. ," "~bert ,\ . ~ge 20; :es. Des l.lroin<'s; born In .Missoutl; e n l. Apr. 
3, 1.111. drafted tnto U.S. service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
S k .-bnh·s, Jim.. ,-..ge 22; r es. 'IYatcrloo; born in Greece; trans! from Co. 
B, 1st J nf. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. B. 
Sklnn<'':; " 'JUinm A. Age 23; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; enl. Apr . G, 
191.; drafted into U.S. ser\'lce Aug. 5. 1917. 
sm.-ud, Frnuk L. Age 1.8; res. \Yaterloo; born In Missouri; trans f. !rom 
Co. B, 1st Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Smith, Dn,·e F. Age 22; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; mntd. In u. s. 
service July 19. 1Ql7. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Au~. 5, 1 917. 
Smith , E dgnr R. Age 23; res. Des :\{olnes; born In I owa; m:nd. In u. s. 
. service July 19, 1917. as pvl.; draflcd Into u. s. service Aug. 6, 1.917. 
Snehton, Rober t 0 . .Age 18; res. Des 1\folnes; born In Iowa; mstd. I n u. s. 
service July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Soutb, Ho"•urd. Age 21; res. l\1assena; born in Iowa; enl. J:tly 23. 191.7; 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Southwick, Cluorles E. Age 27; res. Des l\Iol n es; bo r n In I owa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 19, 1917, as pvt. ; dratt(!o fnto u. s. service Aug. 6, 
1917. 
S te•·cn11, Olnre n ce D. Age 19 ; res. Waterloo; bor n In low a; 1 ran sr. f r om 
Co. B, 1st lnf. Aug. 20, t.917 ; assgn . to Co. B. 
Stratton, Floyd o. Age 23; res. Des 1\Iolnes; born In Iowa; t ransC. f rom 
Co. B. let Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Strob, Roy R. Age 21; res. Des Moines; born In Illinois; m!ltd. i n u. s. 
service July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted i nto U. S. service Aug. 6, 1 917. 
Stne(!k r ntb, Frnn k P. Age 21 ; res. Odebolt; born In Io•...-a; tran s!. from 
Co. B, 2d InC. Aug. 20, 1·917; assgn. t o Co. B . 
S \\1nford, ll.nl.ph H. Age 21; r es. Des Moines; born In I owa; mstd. In 
U. S. ser v ice Jul y 19, 1917, as pvt.; (lrafted In to U. S. Hco r vlce Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Tnrlton, Joltn P . (Record Incomplete.) e n l. Aug. 16, 1917. 
Taylor , J ohn E . Age 19; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; m~td. In U. s. 
ser vice J u ly 19, 1.917, as pvt.; d r a f ted In to U. s. service Aug, 5, 1917. 
Tillman, Enr1 A. A~e 21; res. Des Moines; born In Kan sas; mstd. In U. S . 
service July 19, 1917, as pvt.; draf ted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
T own 11 end, lllllton N . Age 25; r es. Earl y ; born I n Iowa; transt. from Co. 
B, 2d lnf. A u g. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
Von ltJiden, Byron. Age 18; TE'S. L'\ncsbor o; born In Iowa; t ra.ns r . ! rom 
Co. B, 1st In t . Aug. 20, 1.917; aaagn. t o C o . B. 
' ' o egtlln, C'l >' d e E. Age 26; r es. Des lllolnes; born In I owa; mstd. In u. S. 
service July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aut;". 5. 1917. 
'ogler, John F. Age 19; res. Schaller ; born In I own.; t r ana t . f rom Co. B . 
2d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; aasgn. to Co. B . 
\ Veie h, Hurry IC. Age 18; res. Re inbeck; bor n In Iowa; transf . !rom Co. 
B, 1st l nf. Aug. 20. 1·917; assgn. to Co. B . 
'Vbltmer, Clnrenee E. Age 22; r es. Des Moin es; born In Iowa; rnstd. In 
U . S. service J u l y 19, 191 7, as p v t.; d r a f ted Into U. s. service A u g. 
6, 1917. 
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. d ,,. fl<'S Des :\fo\nes; born in :llissouri; cnl. Apr, 5. "\Vllllnn'", Ednnr · · , 
l'tl7· draCted Into U. S. servlc.:! .\ug. G, 1H7. . 
· ' ' ' \", lS · res 1\l::l.llston, \\'i~consm; born in Wisconsin· \\' UK<>n t;eorge · 1 "'" • • ,. B • 







\Vooclnrcl , E•·exect J( • .Age 27; res. D.:s :lloanes; JOrn In •• '~ 11gan; lnS\4. 




· dll \"'e ., 1 . res Des :\foir.es; born in low a; mstd. in U. s. \\'oodln, On • e. • ,., ~ • · . . 
service July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drarted into U. ~· se:v1ce A~g. 5, 1n1. 
·n \"'C 1.s· res Ida Grove; born m 1 ennsyl\ania; transt \\' oolrl•lg-<', 1.<' oy. 1 ,.., ' • ' B · 
from Co. D. 2d Jnf . .o\ug. 20. UJ~7; nssgn. to co: .. ·. . 
. 0 A e 19 · t't'S Exline: born In :lllssom1, mstd. 1n U. s 
\\'or h•y, (;uy.J 1 · 19 g19l7 ·~c n,·.t.· draltet.l into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 . . service u Y • • ••·' •·· • . • . . . 
. . Age lS· r es Des :\tomes; born 111 Iowa, mstd. 1n U. s. 
Younker, <.:re""· ' · · t.l · u :-> sen·icc \1 f' 5 191" service July 19, 191.7. as pvt.; clr::tltc 1nto . •. • 1 •. , ' · 
\\' IJU 0 , A"'C 20· 1·es. Des J\loines; born In Iowa; no record Zzt<!lutrlttH, n ... b ' • r. 191"' 
or muster-in; drafted Into t;. S .. seJ'VICe Aug. "· . '.·.. . 
l \ge 21· res Denison· born In lo"a, tto.ns!. ftom Co. 7.t'n , Ln,~ren<·e . J , • ' 
B, 2c1 Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. B. 
MEN WHO RI·~FUSED TO TAKE NATIO:-<.\L DEFENSE OATH 
Pare. Theodore, Knoxville. 
Dugan, John C., Des l\!~lncs. 
Kennedy, John, Des Momes. 
McCauley, Leste r, Des ll1'oines. 
:\farcha.nt, George \\' ., Eagle Grove. 
Miller, Cha.1·Jes G., Des Moines. 
Myers, Lou P., Des Moines. 
Perl<ins, Charles, Des l\loines. 
Rex, Glen A., Des Moines. 
Rostas, John, Des l\loines. 
Till, Harris R .. Des J\1oi.nt'!s. 
CO:'II.MISSIONED OFFICERS 
norton, Arthur J o llll. Age 31; r es. Creston; born .in Iowa: ms~d. in U. S. 
service July 23, 1917, as capt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5~ 191-7. 
J , . •ge 2"1 • res Tioton · born in Iowa; m~td. tn U. S. · ·ergu!IOU., IIIBC8 '-• .-. • ' ' • 1917 
service .Julv 23, 1917. as 1st lt.; drafted Into U. S. serv1ce Aug. 5, · 
DOuJ:IU.JC!I J<:!reell Dernnrd. Age 30: res. Creston; born in Io tva; mstd. In 
u. s.' service July 23, 1~17, as 2d lt.; dmftcd into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 191.7. 
NON-C0;\1:\IfSSlONED OFFICER::! 





Ice July 23, Hl7, as 1st sgt.; drafted Into U. S. serVIce Au~. 5, .1 s~d 
llunzeudnbt "\\'nite r Lew!... Age 25; r es. Creston; born in llltnols, rnA · 
in u. s: service July 23, 1n1. as sgt.; drafted into U. S. aervice ug. 
5 l!ll7; aJ)td. sup. sgt. Aug. 23, 191.7. . U S 
I'ern: Gordon Enrl. Age 29; r es. Creston; born in Illinois; mstd .. 10 A · 
s~rvice July 23, 1917, as mess sgt.; drafted Into U. S. serv1ce ug. 
6, 1917. 
AllPu, Norm.nn Anthony. Age 19: res. Creston; 
u. s. service July 23. 1917, as sgt.; drafted 
1917. 
born In Illinois; mstd. in 
into u. s. service Aug. 5• 
A nd(•rsOlt, Clifford "\Yltbnr. 
U. S. service July 23, 
Age 21; r es. Creston; born in Io"·n; mstd. in 




' Emmetsburg· born In Iowa; t rans t trom Dec be, HI chard "\V. Age 26; res. • 
20 
1917. 
Co. C, 2d lnf. Aug. 15, 1917: a.ssgn. to Co. C; aptd. sgt. Aug. • 
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('11mpbcll, Clifton 1~ .. \ge 24: r~s. Jo:agJ,, r.rove; born in Iowa; transr. from 
:\1. G. co., 2d !nf. Aug. :!0, 1.917; aS!<!:'n. to Co. C; a.pld. sgt. Aug. 20. 
1917. 
nnnMOn, Jlu~IP J., Ag-e 30; res. )far ion: horn in Iowa: transf. from Co. C. 
1st Inf. ,\ug. 20. 1917 ; nssgn. to C'o. C; :tptd. sgl. .\ug. 20, J!.'l7. 
Unn•rlc k, HnrlPy D. A!i;'e 2:!: 1·es. C'r<'Sion: born in Ohio; mstd. In 1:. S. 
service July !!3, 191i. ns sgt.; drafted into U. s. serv!co Aut;. 5, 1!117. 
Ilen(')wl, UPn Y. • .\ge 22; res. Cedar Rnpirl8; born In Io"a.: transr. from 
Co. C. l.st Jnf .. \u~. 20. 1917; ass:::n. to co. C; aptu. sgt. ;\ug. 20, 1917. 
~lcCoy, ( 'hnrl <'s Nn1 hnn. Age 23; res. Creston; born in lO\Ya; rptd. dut~· 
C'all the President on Aug. 3, 1917, as sgt.: dntftc>!l into U S. scrviC'e 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
1\lol•ley, Lotn11 N. Age 30: res. Ci.'dar nanlds; born ln Indi<na; transf. 
from Co. C, 1st In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C; aptd. sgt. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
l ' rlll, Hom<'r Guy. Age 26; res. Creston: born in Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
sen·ice July 23, 1917. as sgt.: draftc(l Into u. s. service Aug. 5. 1-917; 
tranl'r. ::ts sgt. to suv. co. Aug. 22, 1!!17. 
Snwycr, Robert Renr~· . .Age 19; res. C'reston; bot·n in I own; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 23, 1917, as sgt.: t.lrarted Into U. R s<>rvice Aug. 6. 
1917. 
~tnl t>y, Snmtt<'l ."tal\'ord. Age 20; res. Creston; horn In Ncbrnsl<::t.; mstd. 
ln U. S. se•·vice July 23. 1917, as sgt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
""''"· Rlehnr•l Jol1n. Age 21; res. Crl'sl on; bo1·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
se•·vice July 23, 1917. as sgt.; drarted Into u. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Aorne her, George- Edwnrd, .Jr. Age 20; res. C reston: born in lowa: mstd. 
In U. S. serviee July 23, 1.917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Dnkcr, Fronk I .. Age 24: re~. Marion; born In Missouri; u·n nst. from 
Co. C, 1st Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C; a.ptd. cpJ. Au~;·. 20, H17. 
R Prh( n l. r n ul EVA'""" · Ago 21; res. Creslou; born In Indiana; mstd. In 
U. S. service .July 23, 1917, as cpl.; drafled Into U. S. servico Aug. 5. 
1917. 
Bo~~:nr, DnHll Ayt'. Age 20; res. Creston; born In Kansas; mstd. in U. S. 
sen·ice .July 23, 1n1. as cpl.; clrafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Ch e,.ter, J n m ('" L. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born In California; trans[. 
from Co. C, 1st Tnt. Aug.· 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C; aptcl. cpl. Auj:t. 
20, 1917. 
Conrncl, Rny, Age 24: res. Cr<>ston; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
Jul~· 23, 19L7, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. lr-17. 
D~C.<>ok, Hn:r:ry Benjnnlln. Age 24; res. Creston: born In Jowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 23, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. servlco Aug. 5, 
1~17. 
llnr><l•nw, Cl•nrles .Jennln~"· Ago 20; r~>s. Creston: born In I owa; meld. 
in U. S. service July 23. 1917. as cpl.; draftPd Into U. S. ::~ervlce Aug. 
6, 1917. 
lllcks, Rnlph H enry, Age 23; res. Creston: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23. 1917, as cpl.: drafted Into U. S. servlc~> Au;;. 5, 1.917. 
Jolly, Ariaold Burke. Age 26; r es. Creston; born in Alabama; msld. In 
U. S. service .July 23, 1917, ::ts cpl.; draftecl Into U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1917. 
Jones, 'Vnlter Pnnl. Age 21; res. Creston; l1orn In Iowa.; mstd. In U. S. 
S<'rvice July 23, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1017. 
1\.eek. Octo Alhe-.. t. Age 24; r es. Creston; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv. 
ice July 23, 1-917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
hrour•a, ,Joe. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born in Bohr·mla; trn.nsf. !J·om 
Co. C. 1st Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. C; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
Lo Grnng<', Arthur n. Age 19; res. Vinton; born in ~outh Da!-<ota: tr::tnsr. 
from Co. C, 1st Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C; aotd Cpl. Aug. 
20. 1n1. 
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L lndnbl, ('n rl John. \I{C 20; re!l. Creston. bor_n in Iowa; mbtd. in U.S. 
service July 23. 1·~17, as cpl.; drafted into 1:. S. service An~:. G, 1917 
:UntuN, ,.""rlonk J , (itf'<'ord incompl!'t<!.) tra.nsf. !rom Co. C, loll Int. A~g 
20. 1-917; na!lgn. to Co. C; aptd. c(ll. Aug. 20, 1917. · 
r e n-lll, Jlnrold .\. .tq:·e 19: res. Cedar Hapids; born In Illinois, tran r 
trom Co. c, 1st Int .. \ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C; aptd. ~Pl. Aug. :o: 
1917. 
J'etenon, Allnn Rn)'. Agl' 27; ns. Creston; born in lo'*a: mstcl In u S. 
sl'rvicf' July 23. 1,17, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. ser,•ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
P o n t ow, u n rry .~rnnk. Age 20; res. Creston; born in Iowa; mold. In lJ. S. 
sen-Ice July 23, 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. service Aul! 5, 1n1. 
Stntu 1111, Sldn ... Y Jl. Age 21; r es. Creston; born In Iowa; mstd. In u S 
service July 23. 1917, as cpl.; drafted into U. S. sen•lce Aug. 5, 1917. · 
S>Ynn, " ' lllln m llonnrtl . Age 33; res. C reston: born In Iowa; mstd, In u. 
s. service July 23. 1917, as cpl.: drafted into U. S. service ,\ug. 6, 1917. 
TIUmnn, J C"HIOI' fo'o r N< t . ~\gc 23; rcs. C r eston; born In Iowa; m!td. In u.s. 
service July 23. 1917. as cpl.; dra!leu into U. S. service Aug 6, 1917. 
'\' llllllm,., F:hm o. Age 41: res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa: t r ans!. from 
Co. c. Jsl Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. C; aptd. cpl. .\ng. 20, 1917. 
" ' o lfe, 'VIIIInm JnmeH. Age 25: r es. C r eston; born In l\11saourl; matd. In 
u. S. service Jul y 23, 1917, as c pl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. fi, 
1917. 
\VoodN, ('hnY"le"' 10. Age 22; res. VInton; born in Iowa; t ransf. from Co. C, 
1st Inf. Aug. 20. ln7: nasgn. to Co. C; aptd. cpl. Au g. 20, 1917. 
COOK S, BUGLERS, ETC. 
Moore>, cordnn A. Age 30; res. Creston: born In Iowa; msl<l. In U. S. serv. 
i~e July 23, 1917. as mech.; dra!led Into U. s. service Au..;. 5, 1!117. 
(~t·nllon, J olon •~. Ar::e 21: res. Creaton; born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. service 
July 23, 1917. as mech.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, ! 917 
Jlnrrl10, 'VIIIIn m 11. 1\ge 39; res. Fontanelle; born In Iowa; matd. In U.S. 
aervlce J uly 23, 1917. as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. Ci, 1Sl7; 
aptd. mcch. Aug. 22, 1917. 
Cto,.ton, J o hn .. ~. Age 22; r es. Orient; born in Iowa; mstd. in U S. eervlce 
J u ly 23, 19 17, as pvL; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 19].7, aptd. 
mech. Aug. 22, 1917. 
Dn-d. Ah•ln. Age 30; r es. Creston; born In I owa; mstd. In t: S. service 
J uly 23. 1917. as cook; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, !!117. 
~ratht' n y, Ern ut ,\ , Age 22; r es. Chariton; born In I owa; meld. In U. S. 
ser\'lce July 23. 1917. as cook; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
011b~l. Clifford 1, . .Age 20: res. Creston: born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. serv· 
Ice July 23. 19l7, a.s cook; rd. to pvt. Aug. 2, 1917; drafted Into U.S 
scrvlc~> AnA' 6. 1917; n.ptd. cook Aug, 1·l. 1917. 
DowiiOil, noy Lee. Age 25; res. Creston : born In Missouri: cnl. July 31, 
1917 ; draf ted In to U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. cook Aug, 23, 1917. 
Hefl l'n, Guy lllc bnrd. Age 20; r es. Creston; born In I owa; msld. In U.S. 
M rvice July 23, 1917, ao bugler; drafted Into U. s. ser vice Aug. 5, 
101.7. 
S<•brndt•r, Gnll !'f. Age 18: r es. Creston; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. •crv· 
leo July 23. 1917, as bug le r ; drn.tted into U. s. service .Au>; 6, 1917. 
PRIVATES, FIRST CLASS 
Dorlnnd, Unrr,. " ' llllnrn. Age 24; res. Creston; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service J uly 23, 1917, n.s pvt. 1st cl.; drafted In to U. S. service 
Auj:. 5. l 91 7. 
(;oc]dnrd, llnrry D~nn. Age 24; r es. Creston ; born in Iowa; rnfltd. in U.S. 
Rervlce July 23. 191.7, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. ser vice Aug. 
6, 1917. 
H~wllt, " ' lllln n' JnmeH. Age 23: r es. Creston; born In I llinois; meld. In 
U. S. service July 23, 1!117, as pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into li S. service 
Aug. 6, 1917. 
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l•ltl \" \ TE:'\ 
\dams • .Jo,.eph .\ . A::t· 19; rts . \\', hett r t' t) : born In l)klah~ma: transf. 
from Co l', :.:d l nf. Aug, :!O, l!lli : n~t<J:n to Co c. 
.\odl'uon, .\tb.-rt O. AG't ~3 ; n·~. C..:rt·~ton • hurn In Kansas; n ~td. In U. S. 
s~rvlce July ~3. 191.7 ns P\"t. drnftt·d Into t; ~ "' rvlce Au~:. 5, 1!H7. 
,\ubri'Y. Clnr e n ee. A::e 22 : n". \\'• bsto·r c t~·: horn In Kentu<kY: trans!. 
from Co. C. !!d Inr. Au~. Hi. 1 !11;, ns!<~o;n to c.o. 1'. 
Dak<'r, Floyd. Age U.; r<'S. J~\\'fll, horn In l o"n: trnnsf. from Co. C. !!d 
Inf. Au~. 15, 191i; assgn. to Co. t'. 
Baker, G('()r ge H . Res. Cn·11ton; horn In Iowa; mRtd In U S. service July 
23. 1917, as pvt.; drn!t~d Into U. s. s•·rvlce .\ug G. 1917. 
n eck, " ' llUnm C. Age !.9; res. Morning Sun, born In Texn.s, transr. from 
Co. C. 1st lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. c. 
D I'DJOD, OI!I<'Rr n. Age 25; res. Creaton. llorn In lowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice July 23, 1917. as Pvt.; drafted into u. l:-1 service Aug, 5. 191'1. 
u .. nson, Ve11ter ·"-· Age 21; res. Creston; born In Io" a; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23, 1n1. as pvt.; drafto;d Into U. s. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
!Ienton, Clore n ce. Age M: res. Clinton: horn In Texas; trans!. from Co. C, 
1st Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to <.:o. <:. 
Dernnrd, Arthur n . Age 21; res. Woolstock: born In Iowa; tra n s ! . fro m 
Co. C, 2d Inr. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn, to Co. c. 
D~rr"Y. Frnn k L. Age 19; res. Ct>clar Ho.vhl11; IJorn In I owa: transf . from 
Co. C, 1st Int. Aug. 21J, 1917; aasgn, to ('o. C. 
JJrrtbo lf, Ch eney L. Age 26; res. \\ lnu•rsl•l; born In I owa; D. S. s ince 
1\fay 26, 191.7, at ROTC., Fort !>nelllng, ~l lnnl·sota: drafted Into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 1917; dlsch. Aug. 15, 1Ul7 to accept commission. 
Dl'rtbolf, Phil D. Age 18; rl's. C r eston: born In lowa, mstd. In U. s. service 
July 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. scrvl~e Aug. 5, 1 91 7 
lll'rtbolf, n.u.._,..,.ll " ' · Age 19; res. Creston; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S 
service July 23, 1.9 17, as pvt.; drafted In to U. s. service A u g. 5, 1917. 
Ulnlr, t-"U O'ord D. Age 23; res. Greenfield; t>or n In Iowa: msta. In u. s. 
service July 23, 1917, as pvt.; draCtcd Into u. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Uhlst'k, George A. Age 19; res Cromwell; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23, 1917, as pvt.; draf ted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 . 
JJinzel<. .Jesse L. Age 18; res. Cromwell; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23, 1917, as pvt.; draftee In to U. S. ser vice Aug. 6, 1.917. 
n ootb, Les lie 0. Age 18; r ea. Webster City; born In Illinois; t ransf. from 
Co. C. 2d Inf. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn, to Co. C. 
Do11we u, Clnrenee ,v, Age 18; res. \Vebstcr City; born In Oklahoma; transf . 
trom Co. C. 2d In t. Aug. 15, 19 17; augn. to Co. C. 
lJrnmme r , E lmer E. Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; trans!. 
f r om Co. C, 1st InC. Aug. 20, 1.917; Q8S~n. to Co. C. 
Orielle, " 'niter .J. Age 25; r es. Creston; bo rn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice July 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. aurvlc'-' ~\ ug. 6, 1917. 
Durg, LeRoy J. Age 21; res. Fontanelle; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
ice Jul)• 23, 1917, a s pvt.; drafted Into lJ. S. a<•rvlco Aug. 6, 1917. 
Jlurge•ll , Lorenzo L. Age 20; r es. Palo; born In I owa; tr•ans t. from Co. C. 
1st InC. Aug, 20, 191.7 ; assgn. to Co. C. 
llurke, George D. Age 20; res. \Vnlnut, Illino is: b o r·n I n Kansas; transf. 
from Co. C. 1st Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn, to Co. C. 
<:ruul)beJI, F'Tederlck J. Age 20; r es. C reston; born In Indiana; msld. In 
U. S. service July 23, 1917, as pvt.; draft e d Into U. s. service Aug. 6, 
1917. 
('nvnron, E nrl D. Age 18: r es. ~lornlng Sun; born In Iowa; transf. from 
Co. C, 1st lnf. Aug. 20, 191.7; assKn. 10 Co. C. 
Cnrl11on , FloTd ,v. Age 18: r es. F'ontn.nc>ll<': born In Jowa; msld. In U. S. 
service July 23, 1917, as pvt.; dro.ft<'d Into U. S. ecrvlce Aug. 6, 1917. 
Carlson, F"rnnk .E. Age 23; res. Fontanelle; born In Illinois; msld . In U. S. 
ser vice July 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafled into U. S. ~<ervlco Aug. 6, 1 917. 
l'nrventer , L y le n. Age 21; r es. Orlc>nt; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23, J.917, a s p vt.; d ratlcd lnlo U. 1:1. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
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(.or11on, D\\l~ht E. ,'\l!t: :!1; ns. :\IoutH Ayr; born In Iowa; mstd. In U 
senlc~ July 23, 1!lli, as P\'\.; drafHtl Into U. S. sen-leo AuG'. 5, UI~ S. 
( orCwrilcbt, T ho.< . '\\' , .'\!;'•· 21; 1"<'1!, l 'rt ston; born In low a; mstd. In 
0
'· S 
s~rvlct~ July 23, l!'Hi, as ll\' t.; olraft••ll Into U. S. service ,\ 111!. 6, 1917_ · 
cn11 hm..nn, J<: .. t-rc tt E. Age ::!11; n·~. ('rt!slon; born In Iowa; ml\td. In U S 
survlce July 23. 19!7, as pvt.; !lmf tt:d Into U. S. st:rvll'o Au!-". G, 1.n7 · 
t.herln~tCHa, Floyd. ,\ge 20; rc11. Oscl'ola.; born In Il linois; matd. In U · S 
service July 23, 1917, as vvt.: drnrtod Into U. S. scrvlcu Aug. 6, 1s17, · 
Clo1'k, ~lc•rl F; . J\ge ~0; res. \\'ch!ll t'l' <..:tty; born In lowa; transr. trom Co. 
<..:. 2d lnf. Aug. 15, 1917; ast~).\'n. to Co. C. 
Cobb, John Allen. Agl' 2:!; rfl!!. Cn·~ton: born in Missouri; rptd. duty call 
tho l'rt:shlont July 15, 1!lti; tlisch. July M, 1917, SCD. 
lotto, Suddn .. ch L . Age 24; reH, J•·" •·II. born In Il linois; trant~f. from Co. c. 
2d InC. ,\ug. 1:;, 1917; n!'lSt:n. to Co. C. 
lolt"m.an, Cl;yde ·w. Age 26; n·~. IA•on; born In Illinois; mstd. In U.s. serv. 
leo July 23, tni, as pvt.; draft•·d Into U.s. service Aug ;;, 1917: trantr. 
to snn Detach. Aua;. !!S, 1917. 
(.'oUmnn, lfnrry. Age 21·, l't•s. Cr<•stnn: horn in Iowa.; mstd. In U. S, scrv. 
leo Jul>• 23, 1917, as pvt.; drattl·tl into U. S. service Aug, G, 1917, 
<.:unrnd , JOIIC'!lh L. Age 20; r es. C•·eston; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.s. eerv-
lce July 23, 1917, ns pvt.; drafted Into U. S. scn·ice Aug. G, 1917. 
oortlc-~o, l 'nul J •• Ago 21; res. \Ve lHHI'r City; born in lowa; trunsC. trom Co. 
C, 2d In f. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
(.' rulg, Jumu E. .\ge 21.; r~s. Creston; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. een·. 
Ice July 23, 19 17, as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service Auji'. 5, 19 17, 
Crnlg, OC111. Age 20; res. Grt•enflt•ld; b orn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 23, 1917, at! pvt.; draCtt>d tnlo U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Cul vt'r, l'lnrc>n l'e. Age 20; r t!S Creston; bOJ'n in Iowa; msttl. in U. S. een•· 
Ice July 23, 1917, as P'-'t.; drnfl<'d into U.S. service Aug. G, 1917, 
Dtn•ho, n .. r .. ,.fcl1'd G. Age 19; re-s. ('<'da r Rapids; b o rn In Iowa; tranaf, from 
Co. C , 1st Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; at<sgn. to Co. C. 
Dave ... Urynut G. Age 18; n : H. 1-'untaucllc, bur·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23, H17, as pvt.; drnftc·d In t o U. S. service Aug. G, 1917. 
Dn'' '"• L t'nnrd L. Age 33; r l.'s. Creston; horn in O hio; mstd. In U.s. service 
Jul y 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1a11. 
Dt"n1'bC)rn, lrvt" n F.. Age 2 1.; ns. l::llonc Clly; born in I own; tra.nsr. from 
Co. C. let In f. Aug. 20. J!) 17; a. ssl!n . to Co. C. 
lUll, Geor~:c- A. Age 1 9: res. Cl'l.'ston; b orn In Iowa; e nl. 1\pr 6, 1917; dlech. 
July H, 1917, SCD. 
DJonnt", !ll nrCin. .i\~e :!9; res. Hath: II fCc; horn in Norway; transr. trom Co. 
C, 2d In!. Aug. 15. 1917; assgn. t o Co. C. 
Dolllt'n, \\ tthur E. Age !!1: r es l'cdo.r Rapids; born In I owa; trans(. !rom 
ro. C, lst J n !. Aug. 211. 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
nor}, ( 'nrl ~. Aa;e 21; rl's. Fontnnt•ll<'; born In Iowa; mstd. In U S. service 
Jul>' 23, 1tlli, as pvt.; draft(;d Into U. S. service Aug. ;;, 1917. 
llro!C'oo, Dl'1't J . Age !!!l; r e!'l. " 'obster City; born in South Dakota; transr. 
from Co. C, 2d I nf. Aug. Hi, 191·1: nssgn. to Co. C. 
Drnkr, F r l'd B. Age 22: r es. Fontanelle; born in Jowa ; msttl. in U.S. 
al.'rvlce July 23, 19J7, as pvt.; drartcd into U. S. servlco Aug. 6, 1917. 
lludiC'>' • ltn)'m oncl A. Age 22; J'CS. C r eston ; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
service July 23, 1917, aH pvt.; draCtc tl Into U. S. service Aug. 6, J917. 
nunkt'TMo n , Dewey 0. Age 18 : r es. Fontan e lle; born tn Iown.; mstd. In 
U. S. srrvlce July 23, 1911, as p\'t.; dracted into U. S. service AuG'. 5, 
1917. I 
t,~d,vnrcTII, J ..... u ... Age 22: rf ". Fontanelle; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
servlc~ July 23, 1911, as P''t.; <lratt~>d into U. S. service Aug 5, 1917. 
l~llh, "llllnm n . .\~e IS; r es. Mn.rlon; horn in Iowa; transt. !rom Co. C. 
l ilt Jnf Aug. 20, 19li ; ass~n. to Co. C. 
fo: ,.lnJC, G lf'nn .\ . Age 24; res. Fontant•l le; born In Iowa ; mstd In U.S. serv-
Ice J uly 23, 191.7. as pvt.; drattcd Into U . S. service Aug. 5, l!HI. 
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a·.,rrC'II. Olhl'r H •• \gc ~!!; r 1<. C'ht ,,.ke•: born In Illinuls; ll'B n!lf, !r,,m Co 
c. !!<1 In!. Au::: la, l,li; nss,;n. to Co. C. 
l 'l nc•l., Urnry \\· .. \ge 1:1: r<'J<. Funtnn,•lh•; uorn in lowa; msttl. In r. 5:. 
!'ll"r\'!Cc July 23, B1i. n!'l 11\'t.: dr-.ft•'cl in\o lJ !' f:t•rvlc••' ,\u ~. r.. 1!117. 
FIICh C' r, Lf'rny C. J\ ~•· ~1· rrs. l'rl·l' t o n: born in ln\\'ll "'""1. In U R sl'n'· 
lt'l' .July 23, 191i, n11 tnt.; tlrn r t .. <l into t:. ~- sPrVI<'t' Au~~:. t;, )...<117. 
FIC'mlns;-, " ' llllnm J. Agt' !!~ ; ri'M t't·tlnr Rnpid!'l. horn In ltH\:t; tr :'ln!lf. !rom 
Co. r. 11'l InC. .\ug !!O, l~li; n~t<~~;n, to Co. C' 
Fo~<Cf'r , 1\lllC\ I .. ,\ gc !!i; rf'l• \\ 'd11c1rr City; hnrn In Iowa ; trnnst. from Co. 
C', !!tl InC. Au:;. I:;, 1 ~1 i; ni'R~n to Co C. 
~-'""· ( 'lnud .. '\( , AgP !!4 : rNc C'tclnr nnplol!'l; born In Town : trnn,.r from Co. 
r 1St lnf AUt:'. ~(1, l!tl i; ns,.~n to Co. C. 
Frrdri<•I<>•C'n, " ' IIUnm '\f . .\gr !!!! ; rP!I. Cr<'l<ton; horn In K~ntucl<}'; mst<l. 
In r. !':. S<'n'icC' Jul> :!~ . 1!117, ns pvt.; tlratt€'d Into , •. :,: t~••n·lc<' Aug. 
: •. 1917. 
l'rrf'mnn, l!oy L. .\~1' :!7: rno. F on t:Jnl'llt'' born In :"C'hr:'l"ka: tn!!hl. In C. 
S. R• rv i<'P July 23, 1!117, n~ 11vt . tlrnftNl into U S. !'PrvlCI' AliA'. 5, 1917 
Frl'n~h. o .. cn .. E. A 11:1' 20; rr!l. 1\fn rlon; horn in Iowa; t r n nsr. rrom Co. C. 
1111 rnr. ,\u~. 20. 1917; n~<!lgn. t o Co. c 
F nllf'r, l"'rnnc•l" )Jn1'1on. Agco 30; rrll. C'r<'!!lon: born In Clhlo; J"'l. R !IInc-e l\fay 
31. 1~1-7, at ROTC .. Fort Rn<'llinl:l'. ).flnnesotn; tlra!tN1 Into U. !'1. st>rvlcc 
\ ug. 5, 1917; tllscc h. Au~. Hi, 1!117 to n<'Ct>pt commls!llon. 
GnNkc•ll. 'IJil lnrd G. AgP 21; rr:<. Fontnnc-111': born In Town; m!lttl . In U. S. 
urvlce .July 23, 1!117. ns pvt; rlraftNl Into U. R sC>n·lrf' Aug. r., 1917. 
r.lhl•IO. Tlnlllf'y E. Age> :n.: rN!. Cr<'!<ton; born In Kentu<'lty; t'nl. Aug. 4. 
1!117; d r a f t€'d Into r . !'; ~rrvi!'P ,\ug. fi, 1917. 
(;Jh;y, J, nY<'rnc>. J\~c> 20; rP!l Orlc>nt; born In Iowa; msttl In U !'1. sen•lce 
Jut~· 2:!. 1 !11 7. as ll\'L: drn rtNl 1 n to U . S . ~ervict' Aug, r., 1 !11 7 
(:lnmnn , 'fnrCin ·'· ,\gt' ~S; rt'!< .. Tt•wrll; born in I owa; trant~r. r rom Co. C. 
~~~ lnf. Aug. 1:i, 1917: a!'lll!'n. t o C'o. C. 
(:r~C'n . .John F.. .'\,:,c Jl!; rra. C"rl'/llon; born In J ow<l.; ml\ltl In U . S. ft('rvlcc 
Jul y 2!!. 1-917. ns P\'l.; draftNl Into U. !". !ll'rvlcl' Aug. G. 1917. 
c.riR'In. nrynn. J\gp 19; r <>s. "'phstl'r C' l ty; born I n Il linois; trnnef. from Co. 
C'. 2d rnr. Aug. 15, 1917; n!lsgn, to Co. C. 
C:ro"..,.· ThoM. L. Agl' 18: r c10. f'rt'~ton; b o rn ln lown; m11td . In U. S. SCJ'VIcc 
.Jul y 23, 1917. as pvt.: tlrnrt('cl Into U. S. sen•lcl' Aug. !i, tn17. 
HnnJreniiC'n, Jolna Fl. AI!<' 23; rrR. Fontan elle; horo I n low:\; mRl<l. in U. S. 
!!I'T\'ICC July 23, 1917. OR pvt.; d rn f tcd In lo U S. SC'rVIt'C AU g. 5, 101.7. 
llnnJrC'n llc>n, T,f"lnnd c . . \g(' I S; ri"S. F o ntnn elle; born in To"·a; mstd In U.S. 
ll<'rv!C(' July 23, 1917, ns pvt.; drn ftN) Into U. !". ~<ervlrl' Aug, l'i. 1917. 
n anMnn, SC'lmeT. Agl' !!0; res. "'r-bt~l<'r C"lty: born In Iowa; trnnsr rrom C'o. 
C. 211 lnf. Aug. 15. ).917 ; ll!IIUrn. to C"o. r 
llnrclmnn, F:lrnC' r . Agr !!4; Tf'll. f:rr~ton · born In Xcbrll!Ol<a; m!'lhl . In U. S. 
fl('rvlce July :!3, 191.7. as pvt.; dmttcd Into U.S. ecrvl<'e Aug. Ci, 1!H7 
HnTpln, FTt-d ('. Age 21; rt>t~ rrr!'ton. born In Iowa: m!ltd. In U. R srrvlce 
J \aly 23. 1917, as J)\'l.; clrartt•d into t'. !'1. sen·lt'<' Au Jr. r., J 91 7. 
H nl'1rnm, Jn·tn. Age 19; ri'R, Oril'nt: b o rn In ~l.'brasl<n; tnRtcl. In U S. 
st> r vlcC> July 23. 1917. a~ tw t. ; <lrnrtc-d Into U . !". !'l~ rv l cc• Aug. r.. 1!117. 
lfnrtrum, \\'nltl'r H. J\ gf' 20; ri'R. Orient; born I n 1'\cbra!lkrt; mstd. In U . S. 
!!t'l'\'lcn July 23. 191-7. as pvt.; drnfle tl lnlo U. S. scrvlrc Aug. 6. 1!117. 
ICn )f'.~. (:llhert J. Ag~ 18; rl'f!. Anclrt>w; born in Iown; trn nsr. from Co. C. 
IRt Jnr. Aug. 20. 1917; ns11gn . to Co. r. 
lin, ... Fr€'cl A. Ag<' 22; r es. ·Morning Sun: born In Iowa; trnnsr. from Co. C, 
1st In f. Aug. 20, 1917: n!lsgn. to C'o. C". 
Hn7lt'•oo, Frnnk )f. A~e 23: rt'". Crtln.r Rapids; born In Iowa; trans(. !rom 
Co. C. l sl Int. Aut:" 21\. 1917 , ll!!Sttn. to ro. C. 
Ht'f'roo, nrrnnro A. Age 23 · rrR. CrN!ton; born In llllnols; matd In U. !". 
srr\'ICI' July 23. 191-7, as pvt.: •lraf t l'd Into l.J. S. sl.' rvl~o Aug, 5, 1917. 
1Tt>nnlnp.11on, Roy. .\~l' 20; res. CC'dar R n pl<ls; born In Towa; lransf. from 
Co. C. 1Rt Jnr. Aug. !!0, ln7; n~<!lgn. to Co. C. 
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Jle nry, ntehnrd. Al'{e 31: res. Towa Falllcl: born In Nebraska; transt. froll' 
Co. c. 2d .lnf. Au~. 15. 1!117; assA"n. to Co. C. 
Jle rhe l , (;eor~:e .<\ . AgP 1~: r es. Creston; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.s. serv. 
Ice July 23. 1917, as pvt.: drafted into lJ. S. sm·vice Aug. 5, 191.7. 
Hro.c kendo rr, lo' rnn 1< J{. Age 22; res. Fontn.nelle: born In Iowa; mstd. In 
u. s. service July 23. 1917, as pvt.; drafted inlo U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. " 
Jlewlt t, (; lnd., ton e c. Age 18; res. Creston; born In I owa; mstd. In u.s. 
sen· lee July 23. 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Hill, '-Vllllnm J . l\p;e 32; res. Orient; horn in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 23, J.917, as pvt.: clraftctl Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
llo.rllmr t . Ecldy. Res. Creston; born in lowa; mstd. In U. S. service July 23, 
1917, as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
JaeoiJs, Frnnk H . Age 22: res. Chicll.go, Illinois; born in Illinois; tra.nst 
!rom Co. c. 1st Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
Jnme•, E nrl H . Age 29: res. Grandview; born In Jowa: transr·. from Co. c, 
1st Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assg-n. to Co. C. 
Jnn~•. '\VIIhur D. Age 19; res. Creston; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
ice July 23, 191·7, as pvt.: drarted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jnn·J,., John R . Age 21; res. Creston; born in Towa: mstd. In U. 8. ser vice 
July 23 1917, as vvt.; cl r afled into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
J ennlng 10, Jolm llf . .Age 20: r es. Belle Plaine; born In Iowa ; trans!. from 
Co. C. 1st Int. Aug. 20, 1n7; assgn. to Co. C. 
• Jen~um, Petl'r. .., ge 23; res. Jewell; born in Denmar k; trans!. f rom Co. C, 
2d Int. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
Jolm110n, Eu~eene G. Age 21.; res. Af'ton: born In M issouri; mstd. in U.S. 
service J uly 23. 1917, as pvl.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Johnson. Lloy d v. Age 18; r~:s. Webster Cit.y: born In Iowa; trans!. f rom 
Co. C, 2d Inf. Aug. 16, 1917: assgn. to Co. C. 
Jone•, Cly d e H. A<::e 18; res. Creston: bor n in Iowa: mstd. in U.S. service 
July 23. 1917, as pvt.: d r afted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 191·7. 
Jones. J nNper ,J, A<::e 25: res. Fontanelle; born In lowa: mstd. in U.S. serv. 
lee J uly 23, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 191 •. 
Jon.-N. Lee. Age 19: res. Andrew: born in Iowa: trans!. ! rom Co. C, 1st 
I n f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
JnUnn, '\Vnlter J . Age 21; res. Webster Clt.y; born In Iowa; trans!. f rom 
Co. C, 2d lnf. Aug. 1-6. 1917: assgn. to Co. C. 
K.-nrn~;~. Hob,.on n. Age 18; res. :Au r t: born in Iowa; trn.ns f . from Co. C, 
2d Inf. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
K.-<!k, J, eo ll .. Age 20; reiJ. Creston; born in Iowa: mst.d. in U. S. service 
July 23, 1917, as pvt.; draf ted Into U. R service Aug. 5, 1917. 
J<Jn ~e. A ll'l'c-d f' . Ay:f' 30: rps <"'linton: born In N'!'w York; tran~r. f rom C<l. 
C, 1st Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
J<fnn~y. L e o '\V. Age 18: res. Creston; 'born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. serv· 
Ice Ju l ~· 23. 1·917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. sen ice Aug. 5. 1911. 
Kfn;ron, Ed,,.nrd ::u. Age 18: reR. Cedar Rapid~< : born In Iowa; t ransf. from 
Co. C. 1st I n f. Aug. 20, 1!!17; assgn. to Co. C. 
IUrkpnfrlck, Crnn.t. Age 25; r es. C r eston; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice J uly 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
l{lttlemno, Jl:n:·,·cy .J. A'!'e 18; res, Creston; born in Iowa; e nl. J u ne 6, 
· 1917; disch. J uly 9. 191-7, SCD. 
Klemme, Adolph T. Age 22: res. ·webster City: born In Missour i ; tra ns !. 
from Co. C , 2d Inr. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. t o Co. C. 
JOe mmr, Arnold w. Age 23: r es. Wt>bste r C i ty: born In M issour i; tra nat. 
f rom Co. C. 2d J nf'. Aug. 15. 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
JCoo.mpnrullll, D.-mltrlol! v. Age 23; res. Crt>ston: born In G r eece; mstd. In 
U. S. ser vice July 23. 191:7, as pvt.: draftetl Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
191.7. I 
Lnehrnmnier, John "\.V, Res. C r eston : 'born In Towa: mstd. In U. S. se rvi ce 
July 23, 1917, as pvt.: d r a f ted In t o U. S. service A u g. 5, 1917. 
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f ,nk.J n, G len . Ag!' 33; res. Ellsworth, born in Iowa, t ran sf. from C'o. C. :!d 
Int. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to eo. c. 
Ln R o ot, Ch n r lu \\' . All;e 26; l'l'S. C .. dar Rupids; born In Tlllnols; transf. 
from Co. C. 1st In f. Aug-. 20. t, I i: rt~sgn. to Co. C. 
Larson. Alon zo \\' . Age 2J: res. Cre~ton: horn In Town : mlc'td. in U. S. serv. 
Ice July !!3, 1-917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. !';, service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Lor80n , R oiJy. Age lS; r~s. Jewell, born in Town ; Lrnnst. from Co. C, !!d 
Int. Aug. 15, 1917 ; assgn. to Co. C. 
Lor~~on, lUnrc J.n, Age 23; r es. C1 ~ston; born In Iowa : mst.d. in tJ. S. service 
July 23, 1!117, as pvt.; drafted •nto U. S. sorvicc Aug. 5, 1917. 
r.oonder, Chorl E'" R. Age 20: rt>s. Fontanel!<': born in Iown: mstcl. In U. S. 
service July 23, 1917, as pvt.: urafted Into U. S. service .\.ug. 5, 1917. 
Leet>c-r, R o h e rt s. Age 18; res. ~lorning Sun; born in Pt•nnsylvania: Transr. 
from Co. C, lst In!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
L ec.,e r, ~VIUJom R . Res. De>s ~folnes; tra nsf. from Co. C, 2d Jnr .. \ug. 16, 
1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
Lenoekrr, ' ' lrg ll J ,, Age 2G: res. Orient: born In Colorado: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23, 1917. as J)Yl.; drafted into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1017. 
Llndmnn, Cln renc:e E . Res. Creston: mst<l. In U.S. service July 23, 1917, as 
pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, J.917. 
llf eAt.-e, Ot'rnnrd L . Age 23: res. W'ebstcr City; born in Illinois: trans!. 
from Co. C, 2d Inr . Aug. 15, 1917: nssgn. to C'o. C. 
llleOnrl, 1\Jilo D. Age IS; res. Kent; born in Towa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 23. 1917, as pvl.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5, l!ll7 . 
llfc Donnld, Pnul. Age 20; res. Creston; horn In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice J uly 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1 917. 
lltndseo, Rnlt•h J. Age 23; res. Conroy; born In Iowa; transf. from Co. C. 
lst In r. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. C. 
Mnrtln, George II. Age 24: r es. Webster City: born in Illinois; trans!. 
from Co. C. 2d Inf. Aug. 15. 1917; asagn. to Co. C. 
llfntus, .A lbe rt L. Age 19; r es. Cedar Rapids: born In Jnwn: ll'nnsf. from 
Co. C. let I nt. Aug. 20, 1017; aesgn, to Co. C. 
Matus, '-VIIbert L. Age 21; res. lllarlon; born In Iowa: trans! . from Co. C, 
let I n f. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. C. 
llllllrr, C:len E. Age 22; res. Creston; b<>rn In Towa: mstd. In U. S. service 
July 23. 1917, as povt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
!lflller. Ross !If. All;e 19: res. Cedar Rapids; bor n In Iowa; transf. from 
Co. C. 1st Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 
llltebrll, Hu~ela J. Age 21; res. Creston: born in Iowa: mstcl. in U. S. serv-
Ice .Tuly 23, 1917. as pvt.; d r afted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
ll1orgnn, Fnd A. Age 25; res. Fontanelle: born In I owa: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23, 1917, as pvt.; d ra!terl In lo U. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1 917. 
lUorrllt, Fro nk D. Age 2 4 ; ros. Creston; horn In Ohio: meld. In U. S. serv-
Ice July 23, 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Au,;. 5. 1 917. 
1\fullen, Donnld R. Age 21.; rC's. Crelclton: born In To w a.; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice .Tuly 23. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 191 1. 
Nnt•Un, HniJe rt J. Ago 18: r es. Marion; bor n In Jowa; transr. from Co. C, 
1st Int. Aug, 20, 1917; a.ssgn. to Co. C. 
N leker .. on, Pnul E. Age 20; res. 'Vebster City; born In Iowa; trans! . fr om 
Co. C, 2d Int. Aug. 15. 1917: assgn. to Co. C. 
Nicolo, Alo n g i. Age 23; res. Jewell; bor n In Italy; transf . f rom Co. C , 2d 
Int. Aug. 15, 1.917: nssgn. t o Co. C. 
Omundl!lon, Orner. Age 27; res. Jewell: born in low:..; t.ranst:'. trom Co. C, 
2d In! . Aug. 16, 1917; assgn. to Co. C. 1 
o,.wnltl, Arthur L. Res. Creto ton; born In Iowa: mstd. in U. S. serv ice J' u ly 
23, 1917, a·s pvt.; drafted Into U.S. sen·lce Aug. 6, 1!117. 
J>nrker, Jlnrlnn F. Age 18; res. Creston: born in Iowa.; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23. 1917, as pvt.; dri,\Ctetl Into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1!!1·7. 
Patterson, Fro"t p, Age 19: r es. Fontanelle: born In Illinois; ms t.d. In U. 
S. service Ju ly 23. l!l17, as pvt.; d rafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191 7. 
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r~nrt8• L~~ t ;. nos 1'1 cston; hurn In Iowa; msld. in 'l:. !'. S{·n·ice July ~=. 
l!i\7, a~ J•VI , clrartr•l luto ( '. ~ !'c·n· ic•· ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
J'~khnm, ,Jinur \ . \~· · w. r•'"· Foutan .. llc: born in Iowa; mstd. In l' S 
scrvke Jul\ :~ 1 <17. as 1>\l; •lrnrtc•l Into U.S. service Au~. 5, 1!117.'" 
l'rtrl~. FN>d. \~• I~; r••B. C rt ton; loorn In Jowa; mstd. In U . !:i. Sl!rvlce 
July 2•, 1917. as p\t,; clr'l'h·•l Into U S. sen·ice .\u :;. ~- 1ni. 
l'lom. \ rthur J . .\gc I'': rt t'rt "'"n: born in low a: m!ltd. in t;, S. sen· lee 
July 2~. l~li, a s pvt.: tlr ttl• d Into U. :=:. S• rdce .\ug. 5. 1-917. 
1'o r1er, Donnld ,.;. ltt•S. C'r. t''"· horn In !own; mstd. in U. S. service July 
23, 1917. as l >~l: dn(tPd Into L". !'. scrYi<'e ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
l''t"ue tte·, Jo .. ~ttb •• \ .,. ;!I; Tdt. \\ obsll·r t'ity; born in Illinois; transf. from 
Co. C, :!d Inf. ,\u,;. 15, l!lli; :t~s..;:n. to l'o. C. 
Q uick, \\'n ll f' r . H• s . c'n••tun; hoi n In lllinols; msttl. in U. S. Ben• ice July 
23, 1917, ns 1n·t, draftt.'d Into r. S. service .\u~. 5. 1-917. 
JIC'cknor , t•:nr l l ' cH• IC'r. \~1' :!1; rts. Crl.'ston: born In Iowa; D. S. since 
May :!:i, 1!ll7, nt HO"'"C. Fort 1-'nl'llin~. ::\llnnesota.; drafted Into U. s. 
service ,\ug. r.. 1!117. tl iseh .• \ug. 15. 1~17 to accept commission. 
u eu. fl o> Jt.. A!'~> 1'-; r·• ·H. \\'d•~tt· r City; lJorn In Iowa; trans!. from Co. c . 
2<1 Inf. Aug. lG. 191.7; niiKI-rll. to Co. C. 
ll e hahnrd1, ,, ui-:'UNI. A g!' 1 S; rc •R. "' clost~>r City: born in Iowa ; trans!. from 
Co. C. 211 Jnf. AuA'. Hi. 1917: :J.Kfll-:11. to Co. C. 
nltrn. 1Je n 1•:. .i\j!'C' !!3; l'l"l\, J <' \\ l'll; IJOI'n In Iowa; transf. from ('o. C, 2cl 
InC. Aug. l!i. 1917; :t!!RA' Il . t o Co. C . 
H obln t!O n , llnr low F. H•·~. J<cnwooc.l Park ; born In Iowa; trans! . !rom Co 
C. 1st lnf .• \ug. 21l, 1 917; a!ltog-n. to Co. C. 
n ynn, 'Vllllnm o. Ago.: l.S: r£'S. Crl'!lton; born In Iowa; mst<l. in U. S. sen•· 
Icc July !!3, l !lli, as II\ t.; drafted in to U. S. service Aug.;;, 1\)1 •. 
Snnd t'mnn, Jlohrrt .,~. J\1-:!' IS; rN! CreRton: uorn in Illinois; mstd. In U S. 
service July 23. 1[117, as pvt.: drntte d into U. S . service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
Sn,·oy, l'f'h'. Ag-f' :W; rt·s. Co•dnr Rapids; born In Greece; trans f. from Co. C. 
lilt I nf. Au!-:'. :!0. 1!117; aRsgn. to Co. C. 
Scla t"nrt'r, C: ltaudf' ( ' , ,\ ~;c 1 s; n·!l. Cedar Rapids; born in town; transr. rrom 
Co. C, 1!!t lnf. AUA'. 20. 1!)17 ; at<sgn. t o Co. C. 
Senh•, " Jlllnrn. Ag<: 33; n-s. Crc·ston; born In Io\-..·a: mstd. in U.S. scr\'ice 
July :!3. lni. ns p\"l.; dra f ll·<l Into U. S. service Aug. 5, l!lli. 
l't'h ·rrt. " ' llllnru J .. ;\ge 31; r es. Yin ton: born in Iowa: tran,.r. f rom Co. 
C. ltlt lnf Aug. :w. 1917: as!lgn. to Co. C. 
Sh C'pla~rd, ,\ rthur G . Age :!0; rl's. Fontan('\IC; born in Iowa; mstd in 1,;. S. 
service July 23, 1917. ns p vt. ; drafted Into U. S. sen·lce .\u::. 5. 1.910. 
S ll'lt"f'l , 'YIIIlnan (.'. ,\::\'<' :!1; n•s .. \ndr••w: lJorn in Iowa; transr. from Co. C. 
1st J nf. ,\u g. :!11. ltll 'i , assgn. to Co. ('. 
~mlflt, Cl y de :'\. ,\gr :!1, r es. Crc·Rlon; born In Iowa; mstd. In t'. S ~crvlcc 
July 23, 1017, ns p\'t.; drartt.'d Into U.S. sen•ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
!'mlth, Eu~trn l' f '. Agr 22; r N<. " '<•hstc r City; born in Iowa; trans£. from 
Co. C. :!c l lnr. Au~. 1r.. 1.917; a!'<sgn. to Co. C. 
S rul1h . l' retl 1~. Age 1~; rc~. Creston; bo1·n In Iowa; mstd. In C. S. s••rvlce 
July 23, 1Ql7, ns J)\'t.: drnftNl Into U . S. service Aug, 5, 1~17. 
~mUla, llny N. Ago. 18; r cs. C r cRton; horn In lowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 23. 1(117. ns r•vt. : drafted Into U. ~. service Aug. li. 1917. 
Smltl1, Sum • .Age 18: r(•s. C'I'!•Rton; horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 23. ].Ql7, llR pvt.; clmftetl Into U.S. s<'rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
S n J d «"r. ll l'x 1.. Ago 18; t'NI. C r eston: born In Iowa.; msld. In U. S. service 
July 23, 1917, ~"' pvt.; drafte d Into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
~penCC'r, Orn r. . Ag<' 20; r es. Cedar Rapids: born in Iowa ; trans!. !rom 
Co. C', 1st Jnr. Aug, :!0, 1!117; assi';n. to Co. C. 
Stnndley, J(nrold 0 , Age 22: rc:s. Orlt•nt; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 8 Crl'· 
Ice July 23. 1917, ns pvt.; drnftec.l In t o C . S. s e r\'lce Aug. 5. llllt. 
Mnnto n , nniJoh . Age 2f\: r i'S. Marion : horn in Iowa; transr. from Co. C, l-et 
Int. Aug. 20, 1917; as11gn. to Co. C. 
!' t .. phen~. 1\l nrlon. A~" 32; res. D~:s ::\foln<'R ; born In Iowa: msttl. In U.S. 
eervico July 23. 1917. as pvt.: apt<l. cook Aug. 2. l!ll'i; dracte!l Into U. 
~- I!Crvlcl' ,\ug 5, 1917, r <l. to pvt. Aug. 11, 1917. 
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~toli:<'r• 'lt'lbt'r D • • \ gt. ~1-, rt•><. !'~·lar HnJlltl~ I . 
Co. C lst Inf \ug ·•u 1•1· · • •nrn lu lo\\a ; trausf. !rom 
. . ... . .. . - . ~ • • attMgn \u Co C 
~toc~_.r, c. erald ~. .\gt:.• 1~•: n.~. 1·--IJntanulJ ,• · • • 
s.,n·lce Juh· ''3 1'•1" • •orn In l lllnol:<; mstt.l . sn u.s. 
• - • • ' · a>< f>\'l.; •lrnrt.d lrno t.: " 
Sutton. Jl::arloo H.. ..A~e ~ti· rt.:..:- 'lei . 
1 
• • • St. r\' h'l' .\ u ~. :.. 1 ~•17. 
' .._. ·' ~• •\lib )l)TO Jlli 
trons:. from Co. C. 1st In(. .\u ... 
1
, 1,11 • · nus;; ; horn Itt Illinois, • <: 1 \ •)"" . ,.... - • .. '• ~•ss::n. tu Co c 
sw.,nr:t'>· _ n mul' . . ~c . o , 1'<!<. \\'<ht< t c r l'lt\. 1 • • Co C ·•d InC \u•• 15 1-!11- · • •orn in lo\\ a · trn.nsf. from 
· '... • .~- t::t· • • : a:-:sgn, to ...:o . .._~ ' 
Tnlny , l lll< t' H . .\gt: :!'; r<:ll. L'rcstun, horn In .'. , 
July 23. 1!11<, ns p\"t.; draft, d orst , . l:i~rla, ru~tcl . In t:. 8. scr\'ICl' 
o U. s. l!cn·l<'t• \u • • I' 1-
'l 't'l~. AmoK J. Hcs. Hadcllffc· ltorn 1n 1 • g. ·'· ~ ' · 
Au>;". 15, 1!117; assgn. t o c~. L'. "" '· tr.tnsr. from Co C, :!t.l Jnf. 
'J'('Ig-, SllnH l l. Agt: 1l>; r es. 11aoll'!ll'l't•' I or 1 1 I qd 1 r A 1· 1' - ' 1 n '"'·1 : transr lrom Co. c. • n .. u g. o, :11 •; assgn. to t.:o. c. 
'l'~nnuot, l!:rnest l J . A~l' I~; rt·l< ~lount \ ·r • h 
service July 23, 1~17, as {J\l . tlraftt·cl. 1~ 1• l~r~ In luwtL; mst!l. In U. S. 




· ~. ~··rvlc;.• Aug. 6, 1917. 
ico Juh• ·>3 19li as t> \'l. drtCt 1 1 • •nrn n IO\\a, mstt.l. In 1::. ~.set'\'-• .,., ... ' ' .. •• 1 PI nto t•. S. l'Wr\ ll't• \u..;-. 5, lt•17. 
')'JJ(UUP!iOO , ), dwnrd ,\, -\{;\! n; rl·S. L'l'l'HlOll' b 
1917; disch. July 23, l!Jl.7, SCD. • urn Ill I0\\11; en l. ~lay :?S, 
' rhomt>s on, Le•·c a·e 0. Age 22; r es. \\' cl1s((•r ('It) lJorn 
from Co. L', 2d Inr. Aug. l 5, 1917 ; 111111.:11 t l' •. In lown.; trans(. 
'1' 1 o n o N I A 2S . 
0 0
· t.. a • ''" u , ' e "· ge ; r es. J c \\ e ll; hur·n In l><•nnHII"k. 
C, 2d InC. Aug. 15, 1 ~17; as!lgn. to L'o t.' • tl"lliiSf. from Co. 
'I'h omtasun , \ ' erta e L. ,\gc 2G; rt:s. Fontan~ll,: b " 
service July 23 1~17 ns pvt . d . 1 .• . • o rn In lo " .L ; mtH!l, In U. s. • • ·• ta l!:u IIllO U ::; Slrvll'u \ (i 1917 
' l 'Jmmon s, Oscnr 1!:. Age :!7; reB. Fon tant:llt.;. IJ ; ' ' ug. ' ' · 
sen· ice July 23, 1917, ua pvt.. draft d 1 1• 
0U ".In luwa; mstd. In U. S. 
-r C • c n o · S. !.t•r vlce Au~r 5 1917 
u~ner, t'orge J, Age 39 · r t!s C r eston· 1 1 ' ' · 
s<:r vlc~ Jul>· 23, 19li, a~ pv~.; drafted' l n,otornU n..., l lllnolls; mstd. In U. S. 
•r · · I' k · ,.,, lll'n co .\ug. 6, 1917. 
uuc>. •rrw • Age 19; res. R ndclil'f•· horn In 1 . 
2d I nC. Aug. l.S, 101 ~ ; nesgn. to <.;o: C.:. U\\a, trunsr. ! rom Co. c. 
Tuurr, Jncob C. .\ge !!1 ; rt:s. Rac.lclll'l't · born 1 I 
C. :?d InC. Aug. 15. 1 917; ass<;n. to Co. C. n ndiana, transf. Crom Co. 
' t'rnler , ltuci.oe. Age lS; res. Ct:cla r Ha ld · 
Co. C. Jst In(. Aug. 20, 1:1l 7 ; as,;gn. ~0 ~.'0 b~n In Incllnna ; transc. from 
'' nlkt'r , L lont'l A . Age 2~; res. Ct•d·tr RL lid. · '1 • 
f rom Co. C, 1st Int. Aug. 20. 1 !1 17~ URI!~~ 1
8
• C>o rn_ In N ebraska; lransC. 
n · ttn " . 1 . · o o. c. n C't': a t~r '"'· Age l:l; res. Fontanelle; lJorn In Xebra.ska· . 
U. S. servtce July 23, 1-!117, as IH' l .. draft!·d lntu U ._. ,· mstd. m 
1917. ' • "'· ser\' Co Aug . 5, 
'"nl~t' rrncnn, EPJlO. Age 22; r es. Kamrar; horn In Holland. ·transf f 
• o. • 2d Inf. Aug. 15, 1917; aesgn. to Co. C'. • . r om 






. l) • born In H olland, tran s f. 
· ' · r-· ..,, " : aRsgn. lo Co C 
'"••l<: her, t'lmrles ,V. ,\gu 20; t·es. t 'n stoll' horn 1 ' 1(. • 
" el:::::lc~v:~:Y 23, 1917, ns 1>~l. ; dra.f~t· u 1'nto u. ;, 11;~·~~~: '~:~~"G. 1~9~7. S. 
• nm H. Age 18, r es. Crl'ston; IJorn In I o wa · rnRtu In 
"'lll:~:vlce July 2}, 1917, as pvt.; drn!LL·d Into U. !-!. st•rviN; AuK. ·!i, 19~7. S. 
Co 'c AI
1
bl'rit "\:\ · Age 18 ; r es. l\IOI' n lng Run: horn In Io wa: trans!. ft·om 
· . SL nf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgu. loCo (' 
''ll•on Sum Agel!l' ::\f • • • • · · . r es .• ornlng Run: hllrn In llllnols; trnnsf. !rom c 
C. 1st Jnr. Aug. 20, 1917 · 31111 ~ 11 to cu (' 0 · 
,,. • 0 • • " 
0011• llny D . Age 1~; r !'s. Blnll·tJhurg; horn In Iowa; trnnsr. !rom co. c. 
2d lnL Aug. lfi, 1917; aesgn. to co. ( '. 
CO:Ill\1 ISR IO~ F. D OFFIC'1>HS 
l(ra) n"" G l <• c· R C • rau • PS. ente r vlllt; born In Iowa· m11td. In U s service 
July 30 1'1" ' • • · • J •. as capt.; draCtcd into U. S. l!enlco Aug, G. 1917, 
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1,,. 0 , . ,., Jtn rry n. '-'' :n: r<'" r~nlc·n·ill<: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
~··rviN• July 311, J-917. uK 1st It : dr<Jft<·d into t.:. S. s~>n·icl' Aug. 5, 19l 1. 
Thoma,., J n m•·H Eonm (' rl . , \let' :!3 : rH; Rt!d Uak : born in Iowa; C'ommlaalon-
£·d !!d It from htl l'o. July 31, 1(11i; transC. to hq, co. Aug. lG, u 17. 
{ Rt C'ord I !I gh•tn a !I stat I'd in muster-roll, t hough this should correctly 
be glvt:n as •·a11 poraril)' auachl'd to hq. co."). 
:-;11:-\ -CO.\J)Il~SI<I:-:ED Ol''FICERS 
1,orcl. Jll'll"T) e th•nrd. ,\~t. :!2: n11. (;('nten·lllr : born in Iowa; mstcl. In t:. S. 
service Jul} 30, 1917. a s let !IJ.:l.; draft"d into l:. s. service Aur. 5, 
1917. 
<. rnnt, c .. or ~tl" Jl l<' hnrd. ,\gt.: :!4; r es. Albia; born in Kansas; mstd. In U.s. 
s<:rvlct July 30, 191.7, 1u sup. sgt.; draft~d into C. S. scn•lce Aug. 6. 
1917. 
Jthond H, H nr l e ) Jln) m o nd. Age !! t ; re~. Albia; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
u. !>. sc•rvlco July 30, 1917, at! mus s~t.; drafted into U.S. ser vice Aug. 
6. 1!117. 
( ' rnwrord, {;l'or~te o . Age :n: 1'1!8. ::\htMon City: born In Iowa; transr. from 
co. D. 2<1 Tnf. 1\ug. 1!1, 1!117; :ussgn. to Co. D; aptd. sgt. Aug. 20, 191.7. 
nougk .. r t y , .Jru n eH IL. Ago 20; res. <'enterville; born In :ltlssourl; mstd. 
In u.s. l!<'l'vlce July 30, 1,17, as sgt.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. G, 
1917. 
M'nj'k ey, J'aul A. Agr 2G; res. C'enlerv!lle; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sN·vlcP Ju l y 30, 19 17, as sgt.; draftt'd Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Dow fllnJt, JnnH'N u runll ton . Age 24; s·cs. Cl.'nler vil le; born In Iowa; m std. 
In u. :->. st.:rvlc(' July 30, 1·917. as sgt.; (.)ratted Into U . S. ser vice Aug. 
6. 1917. 
H «'r Y"Ick, (;,.o r iC«' •·· Ai:'e 25; rrR. Cedar Rapids; born in \Yashlngton; tranef. 
from co. u. 1st lnf. Aug. :!0, Hll7 ; a~sgn. to Co. U; aptd. sgt. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
L t-t'mkull •• to" n G. Ag~> 10; r ei<. Sheldon: \Jon• in Iowa : t r anaf f rom Co. l:l, 
2d Jnf. Au.r. 1 9, 1917; ass~rn. to Co. D: aptd. sgt. A u g. 20, 1917 
u eKf'n&lf', L oul• E. Age 22; r es. Keokuk; born In Iowa; transf . fro m Co. 
L , l~t In t . Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn. t o Co. D; aptd. sgt. Aug. 20, 1911. 
liJJUf'r, Wllllnm s. Agl! 19: res. Centerville; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
s e r v ice July 30. 1 !117, as cpl .: d r a f ted Into C. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917; 
nptd. sgt. Aug. 11, 1 9 17. 
!Oc:hld f', Ull\ rt'n<'e C. Age 22; res. ::\tason Cit)'; born In Iowa; tra nef. f rom 
Co. D, 2d I nC. Aug. 19, 1917; aesgn. to Co. D; aptd. sgt. A u g. 20, 1917. 
l'f'mobea, Cl y de Jnmf'•. Age 21; res. Keokuk; born In llllssourl ; tra nsr. 
t r o m Co. L . 1st Inr. Aug. 20, 19 17; assgn. to Co. D: a ptd. s g t. Au g. !0, 
1 917. 
S lgmuod, Jo ... plr J , Age 39; r('s. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa: t r n nsf. from 
Co. D. 1st I nt. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn . t o Co. D; aptd. agt. Aug. 20, 1 917. 
'Vblt«', J o hn " ' ·• Jr. Age 30; r es. Centerville; bor n In ::\l leeourl; m std. In 
U. S . serv ice J u ly 30, 1917, as cpl.; d r a ! ted Into U. S. service Au g. 5, 
1 917 ; aptd . sgt. A u~. 11. 1917. 
JJIUa, Tommy. Ago 20; r es. Cen ter ville; born In Iowa; mst d . In U. S. s c r v· 
leo J uly 30, 101-7, as cpl. ; drafted In to U. S. ser vice A u g. 5, 19.u. 
nrnnn, Denve r D . Ago 30: r es. Cen terville ; b orn In I o w a ; msld. In U. S. 
service Jul y 30, 1 917, as cr>l.; d r afted Into U.S. ser vice A u g. 6, 1917. 
ournetC, E . Geor g e c. Age 21; r es. Cedar Rapids; b o rn In I llinois; tranar. 
fro m Co. D. 1st I n ! . Aug. 20, 1 9 17; assgn . to C o. D; a p t d . c pl. Aur. 
20, 1 917. 
Dixon, Pool R . Ago 22: res. llh·stlc; bor n In Io w a; mstd. In U. S. s ervice 
J u l y 30, 1917, as Cpl.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1 917. 
1-~nton, \h•u. Ago 18: r es. Cen lervllli!; bor n In Iowa; meld. In U. S. s ervice 
J u l y 30. 1917, as Ct>l.; drafted In to U. S. ser vice Aug. 6, 1 917. 
Be'hternne ht , nn,.. Age 26; r es. I ra: born In Iowa ; t r a ns f . fro m Co. D, !d 
Int. Aug. 1 9, 1911; assgn. to Co. D; aptd. cpl. A u g. 20, 191 7. 
HOSTER OF \'OLl'X'l'J.~EHs I:\ \\'OHI.II \\ \H 
I dnn r cls . P f"'n rl • . \s:;-~ :::!5 , r··~. t'•••H• I\ alit lu•rn I 1 
s T\l(t· Jul)o :lu 1!11';. a~ •'ttl .• ctr~ tftt.·tl lntu l ' _u n\\.:t: lll~t\1, in 1". ~. 
• ~ "'•1"\l<'t' \u~ ... )IIJ-
J -~nh f"T· Juh n It It" h urd . .\ l.;,t.• ~u. rt·~ )IR:<~un t 'It 1 . • '• · '· 
f r<>m t 'o. 1> ·•d lnr \u<: I'• 1'•1- '' '"'II In lrt•l:tll•l : ••an:;f. • - • • ' ~. • •' :J.N""J.:fl lit 4. l l ,. 
\ug. ;!u. ]!II 7. " • :tel Ill. , a)tttl. t pi , 
J! JUii0"3 ), 0Wf' D ' ' ltJn rd . . \S::t' :! t ; rt ' · 
from l'o. D. !'cl lnf .\ug 1~•. 1917; 
.\UG' ~11, 191i. 
)lalhHI ''ltv, hnrn In lllinnls; tran,.r. 
IIII!<J:n. 1" l'u II 3cl ln r. npL<I. q•l. 
J(upJ.In>l, J nm .. ,. _(. . llt•!' l'nion\'illl'; horn i n l u\\n; IIIHcl In t•. 
Ju ,. 30. l!IJ .•. ns p\t., tlraft•tl h11n 1·. ~ >ltnh••• ~ "•·nio-t• 
q
1
t . \11 '!'. 11. 1917. \us::-.;;, l!t!7, a1•t•l 
, , o .... k. ( • .-.or JCf"'f C~\~t_.· •~: r, s. c···•lar H:\J,hl!-4: horn In to''·' : ''·an~r rronl 
t'o. 1>. l~<t n . . \ug-. ~~~. l!lli; a11~~-:n. tn ,.,. 1• , :tl•tol •pi \u~. ::n, t••Ji 
'\1etrr O" · ~\ n lt ~·r_.J . .. \g'_. 21 : r-·!4. \lhia. hnrn in ln\\lt, rn,c:tii. In U:..: ~• rvl ~·· 
JulY 3U. 1.11•. a!! 1)\L., <tt•rtftl·tl lnw 1· ~ ~<•nlc-t•, •• , • · 
.\IIJ..'. II, l9li. 11).: ''• I <I' • II Pill. <·pl. 
' "·t.un, \ rOtur -\ . . \ g'tl :.!:t. n:s. t_•,•ntt r\ alit•, htu·n til IB\\t.l' lll!ttcl itt l' ~ 
~tni<'t• .Jul~· 311. HILi, a>~ <'Ill; tl raftt•<l l ntu ll. :-1. ><••nil- ,: \u~-: ~ •. !!IIi. 
' t•bun •. ll t- runrd . .. \g-t• 1!• ; r(~f.C. l't·ntt•rvlllt•; hurn In lu\\a rnf'{td. iu 1 ~-
~<en·i•·• Jut~ :10. 1!117, a!< t•pl.; <tt·uflt•cl tutu t• s . '" rv;,.:. \toK r, 1 ,, 17 
u ,. hr lnk , \\ t"nd .. ll 1 .. . \J.:t• ~2; n·~. l't·clnr Hnphl><: hut•n In ltm:o · ,;, .. ,·,.r ' r1.,: 111 
Co.]), Jsl lnf. ,\ug. 2U, 1917; al'!Kgn. tu l'u. II ; nptcl. c·pl ,,· . ''II. l'll-
1 ' It I l I) \ > ·> •> ~~ • 1 I<· - • • ' • e ·n ~e. u u .. r , . .... ~e - .. . rt,. ~ .• Ol'a\ Ia; l •t) I' U tn It)\\ a: IHNtcl. In l·. :-;, NP I \ ... 
ll't' July 3(1, !91 .. :tH Cpl.; clntftt•cl luto l ' . s Hc·n i<··· ·'""' ;;, J.!lli. 
'•·lutlln nht•r Jt<•r, ·~··e r .. u 0 . Agt· 23. ,.,.,.., )1a~nn Cll ,l: horn In lu\1 11 : tra !I !'Of 
rrom c·o. n. ~·I In r .. \ug. lfl, l!t li . ,.,..MKII. to c·n. ll , :tlllcl t·pl. ·'"~· ::tt, 
1!11 i. ~~ 
"- lu•hn n , \\ I ll If' J . .\g~ 21: r·cs .. \II; Ia: horn In low ;a. mMt<l In l' X. l<•'l'\'kc! 
• •. July 30 .• l~ti. as t•pl.; tll':lft<·d !•Ho I' s. sc•nl•·•· \ug :., I'll~ 
1 hnmp~~" · . l•,ddl~ F nrrf's t . . \!('o· ~"· ro•!<. l't•lll< ,., Ill< ht~rn In lown ; lll"l<l. 
In I . S. s~nlct> July 3•), 1!11 '· as <'1•1., <lr;alt••tl Into I' s . . 1 . ;;, 1!11 7. •. I<< 1\ IC . \IlL: 
\ \ n h.:h, J.:d,\n rd J o hn. 
l :-i. ~t·r\·h·~ July 
sn; 
.\~tl :!U: r.·~. Ct•ntt·r\ all•·: lturu In 
~H. l!tl;'. :1~ CJ •I. , tlt~,flt·d illtu l !" 
lu''·•· 1n:-o:tcl. in 
!'I t 1'\ H'•• \u .. r .. 
'"''" " · u .. or, • ·. .\g., ~ !I: rt•R .\I hi:l hnrn ill :o\d;raltlc.c . Ill !till In ( '· ~. 
Rl' l'\lt•o• July 311, l!>li, !IS t•nok. dr:dtt ·cl 111\tl I' S . M<·rvf<•, \us.:. '· l'tJ7. 
)' ) h t·~l t•r, t•:lml'r •~ . --'~" :lO . r<' !< . . \IIIla; IH,rn In Iowa 1111<111 l u 1·. s M•·n-
lc~ July aO, 1!11 i, as C'OOk; drn ( to•cl 11110 1'. ~. Hl'r\ lc•t· .\u.:. :,, J:IJ i . 
lth11nd t'H, .•'rnn~·- ,\ge 20: r•·R. Aluln; IHII'II In low.o; lltRtcl. tu I T s . ,.,. 1.,.1,.,. 
.lui~ .Ill. l.llo. as )l\'L; tlruflc•tl Ill!() 1'. ~ !tt•l'lk!' ·'II" - I'll- •.• 11<1. 
c·uo l< .\ug. 20. 1917. ~ ·•· · '; 1 
• ""''· t' lnr .. n <·e n . ,\ g t • 2io ; rl'l'<. H<·clfit 1•1: horn In IIJ\\3.; IH!!Icl Ill 1'. s. Hl' l'\' 
k•• Jut~ :w. 1,17. al'l fl\l.; dtaflt•<l 111111 I' ~. Ht·n·k•' \u~ ;,, t~lli ; :opt<l. 
~ootc Aug. 25, 1917. 
h . h HII&4, .\rl'hh• II . Age 21: •·••!!. l't•ltl< r\'111•·: llnr11 In luwa; IIIHI•I . 111 t'. s. 
!l"rl'l(·,• .July 30. 1!117. :1:'1 lllt'e h. ; <!l•aftt·cl ltllu l' S Ho•l'\1<-t , \111: fo. l'ili , 
t • nt.MI, \\ llll n m . _,g,. I 11; ro•s. \IIIia ; hmn In IO\U\. 11u<l<l In 1 . ~ . ~<•·n It-•• 
Jul) :HI. l!lli, as nweh.: dr:tfll'<l lntu 1'. s. "''~'""'' ,\u~t . :. t!tli , 
' l r i\O'rro. \\lll1:11n .,\ . . \g-1 !! :o; rt•!< ~lllt'a vla, h ul'll In luw,; , 111!11<1. In I', s. 
l'l'r\'1 1'" Jul)' 3fl, l~li. as p\t; clrallt·d l ntn t•. S. !<Prlkt \u~or •,, l!lli; 
:tptrl. l;ugh·r .\ug. !!0, Hili. 
11 
.,.,., ·-- REPOllT A H.J UT.\~T GENERAL OF IOWA 
'-t•utt , ' l ' h u n utJt f) • • \~t ~ 1': t·t1 t-' \lh1 ,1" lutl'll ll Jo\\:t ; lUI't•l. lh t• :.,; ~h·rvi r..-
.Jul} 311 1!111. as 1>' l #: (llaltt~ d •ntu l" =-' ~· r·vtt·t" .\uJ,!' . : •. 1''1;. a 1•td. hnJ;· 
It 1 \Ut;, . :,?u. 1!417. 
PH 1\' .\1'1·:S. Fl HS1' 4 'L.\SS 
\ 11,,..1, Jn"'" " 1•'. .\ge 2u. r•·s. .\I eora' Ia. bor·n in .\1 issou ri. lll~tol. in l'. s. 
ll••nit•t• ,July :;ol. l!tli, liR 11\t,; tll:\fto·<l into l'. S. Ro·r·\lt-,. \u~. r.. 1~1~. 
;~ptct. )"JVl lHt ("1. ,~\Ug'. !!iJ. t~•ti. 
\>·oauo•rH, l•' ld"' ('. ,.\go· ~~; ro·H. ('t•dat• 1!·1pi<IR , hor·n In l'hllll>ltlrH• l xlantl•. 
,,.,11 ,,.L ft·ont f'o. D. ll<l lnl. .\ttl.:, ~II. l!lli; aS!ilo:'n. 10 t'n. ll; l\JI\<1. rt\l. 
(l<\ · ·1. .\11~. :!0, 1917. 
llnl.l.. t• n . """"" " \ . , \gt• 1'. r.-1• . Lal<t • .\IIIII', hnr·n in ''"'" · tran..r. frorn 
,.,. 1>. :!•l lnf. .\u:.:;. 1!1 , l!lli ; a><l<J.:n. 10 {'o II; apt<l. Jl\1 lal e l .. \u!' 
:!11, I !II j 
u .. Rr. n"'"'> 11 . • \~P 1' : , .... ~. J'lano : hnrn in lo"a. m><l<l . In I' s. ,.H,·lc~ 
• lui~ ·'"· l!lli. a~< J>Yt .. dr:oft1•<1 lntn I', S. ~ .. n·ic·•· \ng, :; , 1!<1'; ; :t(t\11, l•\l 
l><t , I ,\ug. 2a. 1917. 
u .. nrd•lo·> · \\ n ltt•r ltR)DIOnd. ,\J.:(• ~:!: rl'e<. Hunwl't OII! hnrn in Iowa: mM<I 
lu t :-;, !lo'n·i<'•' July 311, 1!117, "" Jll't. draft,·d intu ['. S. :<o•l\'kt• \u.:. 
r.. 1~tl7 . I•' t. 1st c1. ~\ug. :!r.. l!lli. 
u.-u .. uu . J1n\\rt' tH"<' lfllhnt • • \gt• 1~1: rt·H. f't•utt•l'\'ille: horn ln l()wa~ n1Mtd. In 
l'. s. twn·ice July 30, Hll7. a!\ <'Ill.; clntftt·<.l into I', s. >'4•rvl!··· .\ul{. : •• 
l!lli. nl. to l"'t. ,\u!-;'. ~~. l!Hi , :tiJtd. ll\' l. l><t cl. . \111'.. tii. 1!117 
llro"'"• ( ' hrl•. A!!'<· 3!1; t'PR. t't •fllt· t'\'llh•: hflt'n In nro·<•<' t•, lll:'llli. In 11 X 
tlt'rVI<:4.' Jul~· 30, 1\lli. :tl" pvl.; tlra f ttcl into l'. S. l<t't'\'il'<• \ttl{ :o, 1!11;, 
U(llcl. 11\'l. lSl cl. • .\UK. ~5. 1917. 
llur.:r•N, \h'n 1 . Agt 22: rt.'/1. ('PnH•t'\1111· hnrn in Iowa . lll,.ld . In I' :-;. 
twr\'ll'<• July 30, llH7. as 11vt .. drafl•·•l nto l'. S :<t·n·it'o· .\ug-, :;. l!tli 
tq1td. II' t. l!<t cl. Aug. ;!: •. 1917. 
l .nt .. • , ( ' ll fTurd (.., Agl' :!:l: rt•H l't•nll·n ill,.: horn in lo"n. tn"\<.1 in l' " 
llt'l'\ It-t• Jul~ 30. 1917, a>~ I•Yt. drnCt11i Into 1'. :-;, l<<·nil'l' .\ttl', ''· I!O!i, 
o\ptd. PYt-. l!'l c1. .. \ug. :!';'). 1917. 
• teuJ•I•· J~udnr J . . \J;t~ :!!1, r••i-<. Hr·a od l h(H'I\ in .\tn'-u~ia; nHHfl. In l". S. ii•~r,·· 
lt'l' .lui~ :10. l!ll7. ns Jll 1.; tlt·nCII•d into 1'. ,.; , lkt'\io't• ,\ng ;,, l!lli; :qotol 
'" t. 1:-~1 ci. .\u~. :?:i. 19 17. 
( 'uuu'""'. lth•h••rtl . Ag-(• :!2 ; r·t·M. )l u~on ( 'll~·; hoJ'J\ in lown.~ trau~r. from 
<'o. ll. lsl lnf. .\ug. 2H. 1!1 17: rl~l<).;'n. tu t'o. IJ; "'ptt l. (IVt. 1!<1 1'1. ,\uf.;. 
~tl. I !IJ 7. 
C' un4•11 , lln ~ll ..:. A~£~ t~: , .... " .:\lotnvl,t: tHH'n in I O\Va: lllStd. ln l ~. ~. Ht~rvic•(> 
• July 3n. l!tli. aa pvt.; draft<•d Inti) l'. :-;, ~<'l'l'i<"' \ug f>, 1!117; avttl. pH. 
l~<t d .\ug. ~a. 1~1i. 
UHUI4h1'1t). h .l' flflf'lh L . \go· 1' r··~. , .... llll'r\'illl'' uorn In Iowa; tnl<ld. In 
I'. S. tlt•n lc(' July 3H. 1!117. ;\" JJ\'1 • tlr:tfto•d itllO 1'. S. IH•rvl<"<' .\111\'. 
;,, !!IIi lll>td. IIYl. IMl ('1. ,\UI(. :?.o, l!Hi. 
11"''"· l'nul t ; .. \g<· I\, r!'s. t'nlonvlllt•. loorn in Iowa: m>~ttl. in 1'. S. s~n·· 
kt Jul~ :w. 191i. as pvr.: llt·nrtl•d Into L'. ~. st>rVi<'<' .\ug 5. 1~17 aptd. 
,,, t. l>~t cl. Aug. 2:;, 1917. 
lln). t•' rnm· l" t:u""""· Ag•• ~2: rt·lt. ('t•nlt'n·lll<'; horn In l nw:l. 0\!lld. In 
1'. s. !IC I'\IN· J uly :10, 191':. :\H t•pl.: draCled into U. H. lH'rvlet• .\ug !'i. 
J!ll7: t•tl. to pvt .• \ u~. 2:?, 1917: apld. p\'l. IHt cl. ,\ug. 25. 1!117 
n~mola, ( ' l lllrl••" \\' , .\J.'.e 2!1; t'~H. ll unw:-~ton; horn in Iowa; tl'IIHd. In {;, S. 
>tt•I'Vil't• Jul) 3U. 1917. :1!< pi'\.; ol r·arto•d Into 1'. s. st•n·ic-t• 1\u::. :.. 19li; 
apld (l\'L 1~1 cl .• \ug. !!:i, l!ll7. 
n .. nniN, ()r.nl 1 .. . \gP :!1. t·,•R. ll umo•Hl•>n: horn in 1Qwa: m!lld. in \J. !'. 
1wrvlt·• July au. J!Hi. ItS Jlvt.; drart•·d into l'. :;. Rl·rviN• , \ttJ.: .•• lqli. 
Up tel . l" l 1St Ci. Aug. !!5, 191 7. 
ll f'rnf'<'k, \ IMn. .\g<' 23; rt·~. PI~ mou 1 h horn in r own; t ran~f frorn Co. fl. 
:!tl JnC Aug. 19. l!llo, nsa~n. to Co. 1>: apttl. p\l l!lt c l \u):t ~~~. 1917. 
""""""ro , 1 ..... J"'"""· \g•• ~2: J't•l<. l't•ntor·,·illl'; born In :\IIR~<ourl; mstd. 
In (' :-; ,.t•n·lc._. Jul~· 3U. ].!117. u!\ llYt.: draftl'tl Into l'. S. !l<•n lc•· .\ug. 
~. 1~1 i. aptd. P''l. 1st cl. Aug. 2:i. 1917. 
R0:3TEH OF \'OIX ~TEEH~ I~ \\'(}Jti.Jl \\" ,\It 
1!1:".-rrt. Urltn ~r 4 . F . \..:.• · I' r t ~. \l.e~nu f"ity: l•nrn JU hn\ • lt"Husr. fn.ltH 
t"n P :!d Jnr. \u.:-. 1!•~ l!Hi . a~.~cn. to ,.t.,, P ; \IHtl. '"',· 
~n I'• 1 i. I"' d . .\u~. 
l ' l ('(1 \\ II Unm 1f. \ ~, 1'1 tt•• t' t 'II · n • • . . • ... · •• _ · ' 11 t'"r\ I t>' lHn n in '' ~~~e,ur• IU~td. in 
l ~· ~t'r' ttt· .Ju l~ 3u. 1 .. 11 • · ,,\( IH"t: •lratu•,t lntn t • ~ ,.,,, \ i,.,, \ua.: . 
l!tl I . :t}ltCI. 1" t l:H (•I. .\UA :!~ •. 1!11 -;'. ;, , 
t-' unJ.,..Iuuu&f' r. \ t"rnif· 4\ -'J..:.' :!H r· · ~ .. \lora,~ia ~ horn Jn ltH\~\ . Ju!"tcl in t• ~ 
~··rl'lc• .lui~ :Hr. 1'>1 '• il~ JIVI : olt·aCtl'tl into 1' S. ~ol'\kc• \ug ;,, 1!017: 
:qotd. jl\'l. l:;t d .• \UJ.:". ~: •. 1!11i . 
f . rtlllt -.rh t"" r • • }AJtl <'H '' · .\.:I :!•i : 1' ''"' HcH·kw.~JI; hol'n •n lcn\:1 trnu~r rrun\ 
l'o. It. ~<1 In(. .\u~ 1:•. l'llj ; ll'<:<gn to Co. ll , apttl. I";, l"<t t•l \u,.; . 
~0. 1!41 i. 
c.ood. \\il li:tnl I·: . • \::• :!U t 't: S t•t·d.u· Ha.l»hl!-1 ; )JOln in (u\\~t : tratu4r front 
l'o II. IM In ( .• \11~. ~~~. I >li; """IPI. to t'o II, .lJ>ttl , fl\ I , lxt 1'1 .\u~ . 
,!0. 1 ~· 1 7 . 
(. r a h n tn. U r n_ Jo". .\gt :!~ : rt•!t .\lv~tit· horn in IO\\a: IU~td tn t•. ~ !~Wr\ 1<·~ 
.lUI)· 311, 1!117, ·'~ IJ\ l : cll',tlteol into l' s. s1·n·i<o .\u~o: . ~. 1!•17 ; apttl. 
'"' 1st ('1. .\u.~.:. :!:i. lt>li 
ltnll. \\Ill E .. Jr. Itt·:< :\l:t~<Jtl t 'lty. horn in Iowa . u·an:<f r1·om t ·o. D. :!tl 
InC. .\ug'. 19. 1!117; !l>lSI.:Il II> <'n I); :qHd. JJ\'1 i>tl t•l. \ug. :!tl, 1!lli. 
l(nmllton. llt•nry :>'. ·'J.:•· 1!1: t'•·M. l'o·olar Haphls: ho1·n in Iowa; t•·ansf. f rom 
c·o. 1>. 1st rnr. .\ug. 2n. l!lli; aM8;..tn. to Co. P. aptol. '"'\. lsi 1'1 Au~. 
:!0, 1 !JJ ';. 
lln ~ r,., ('nrl l>ndll , .\~,.. ~:t: r·•·~<. l't•ntt·n ill<•: horn in ~llll"nurl: Ul!ltd. In 
I' s. ~<·t·vil'(· .July :w. 1:117. :t!4 tnt.: olra(lt"tl Into 1'. :-;, xt·l'\ i('<: \u!{. 
: •. l~li: aptd. J)\'1. ll<t 1'1 .• \u!: 2: •. !917. 
11 4•r r . lh•uj :unln tl n rrl ,.fHl . ..\J.:t' :!:.t; n·s Ct"tH•·r,·IJlt~ t1orn 1n lo\\ a. llJKtd. 
in ('. S SPrviu• Jul" :lu. l!oli . a':! Jl\'1 ,: 11t·aftt·<l Into \' :;. Ho•rvi<'t• .\ug. 
:.. 1''14: aptd. I" 1. IRt cl. \u~. !!~. 191i. 
1Jhhnnn, l r:t , ... \~e :!ti ; rt·~ .\lnravi.-t; luu-n tn rowa : IU~ttl In s. ftt~ r\·h•t 
.July 3U. 1~17. •'" p\'t · <lraftt•tl lnt() l'. s. ~<•nic· .. '""'· :, J!tli aptd 
I"'' 1st t·l. .\11!{. ~:i. l!lli. 
flun r . l ·.ntnu·t t l1 on rut•. \At • :!£1: r• ·K. ( 't•tllt•r\'llt€-: born fn M i~H(HIIi: nlS\ •I. 
In l'. ,.;, R<'rVil'1' .Jul~ :10. l!t17, II>~ H\'l: <lraftt'cl Into 1'. S. "' n·lro• .\11<;'. 
:, 1917: :q~t>l. ll\'L 1Rt 1'1. :\n~. 2:;, 1917. 
lluut. ( hnrll~ f' . . \,;.:.t· ~l: r•·A. <"arli~lt·; horn in Jown: 1111'4ttl. ll\ l'". :--! ~· 1 , ._ 
•···· .Jul~· :~o. l!J t 'i. H~ JHL: fll•a ft t•d ln l o c. H. fH•rvft•p ;\u;.: . r •. t:fl7; :qJid. 
1"'1. 1st <'1. .\u~:. ~:.. 1~17. 
hllll:<'r ~. (;l<'nn Y • . \go· :!:!: ,., M t'nlonviiiE·: horn In Iowa: tn!ild 111 ('. S 
~··n·i•··· .Jut~· :lfl. 1!117, a" '"'t · <lt·art<•u Into t'. s s«•rvlt•1• .\u~o:. :,, J!tli • 
:tpl<l Pl'l. 1st cl. \ttl;'. :!~•. 1!117. 
hnlw:hl. 1;u y '· .\c:-t· 2:! rc•11 . .\ lor:nia. horn in lo\\·a: mAtd In l'. :-;, s•·n. 
In .lUI) :lll. 1!117. as I" t: draCtt-tl Into l'. l:;. sen·ict• .\ug. ~. l!t li ; aplll 
11\l. lt<l <'1 •• \ug. 25. 1917. 
'"'"""· ( 'hurl" " · ,\gc· 211: r<'"· ('t·tl:~t· Haphls: horn In lo""· trauKf, frttm 
<'to. n 1st Inf. .\ttj;C. :!II l!llj '""'"'" to l'o. D: llpld. t>vl. 1111 <'1. .\OJ.:' 
:!II 1 !tl7. 
1·'' '"· 1-::o rl ·'""" ''"· .\ gt• :!1· t'••!< .\ l unl~ · I.Jor·n In I0\\1<; lrnnMf. fruttl r•u 1>, 
~•I Jnf .. \n~::. 1!1. 1,11. aH><J.:n '" t'n. n: :qlltl. v\'l. 1111 1'1 .• \nv . 241, 1!11':. 
l.o•tt\nr, l.uur ... ·'~·· :!1: r·c·><. l'••tlar Hapid~: born In IQ\\11: lr:tu!lf, f t•om l ' tt, 
II, ll<t Jnf .. \ug. :?11, 1!117; 1\ll!lllll. lo ('o. ll; tqllol. ll\' 1. IHt 1'1 .... Ill':. ~11. 
l!l I 7. 
' 1 " t 'nnuHn. Ln nr~n•·r l~. .\ ~ t· :.w. r~·~. Pia no: born in lu\\ n 111:1l(l. lu U~ ~. 
Ill l'l'lt•t• July 30. 1!11 i, ll~ l•l't.: llri\CI•·•I In to l', S. Ill rv it'l' A Ulf ,, I !117. 
avtcl. pvt. Ist cl. ,\uJ.r. 2~. 1!117. 
' 1"'" 0 " "1d, Clmrt ..... ,\gt• :lfJ; r1•11 Ct•nlcrville: born In ~llllsourl; mst d. In 
l'. s. scrvic<· July :w. 19 17. aH IJVt. : d mftcd into L~. s. !h•rvlcc ,\ug. r,, 
, l!•ti· arHd. pn. lilt 1'1. .\uJ.r . 2r.. 1917. 
lurrl ~'"'· 11t'rrll l II • • \~1· :!tl; rt "· l'nlon\1111: horn in I<"' a; tnl'ld In ('. S . 
"•·rvir•• .Jul~· 3u. Jftl7. ~~~ ltVI.: •h·aft•·tl inlo l~ ~ fWf\'lC"• \us: :;, 1~t17 : 
:qoltl fl\ I. 1st • I .\u~:. !!~. 1!11 7. 
HEPOI1T AJ >J UT ANT GEN !::HAL OF 10\Y A 
\lnrrl><oH' )• \\ llllnm JJ . ~\;.:•· J!o; 1'0'!' .• \lloia: horn in l<>wa; mstcl. in l:. !': 
s<'n i<·•· .Jul.• :!". J!oli, a"' I" t.; d 1·aft<:tl intu l'. S. sen·kc .\u g, ~. 191, 
a 11 ul. Jl\'1 1>'1 rl. \u~.< :!5. 1~17. 
'lvrru\\, \\ ootlit-.. u . .. \f.i.•· 1!+. n·!-'. \thin. hot·n in I O\\':l; hiSld. in t:. s. se:n·. 
i,., . .Jul) :J+~, l!ll '; .tt:-t l•' 1.: drallt·cl intn 1'. S . :-:t•rvh·e- .\u;::-. :.. 1~q;. aptct. 
1•\'t. l~t c•l .\ug. 2~. 1!t17. 
;-.,.1,..,,., J(jalm:or \\' , \~•· 3:!; , . •. ,... 1'.-tll•·t· \'lllr•: horn in Iowa; lll><t1J, in l ' l;, 
:<l·n·ic·o· .lnlt' 311. 1!117. as l•'t.: clt·a f t• ·ol into l'. S. !kn · it·e ,\u;;. 5, l~l<: 
:\J•lll. pvt. l!<l cl .. \ug-. ~~. 1!117. 
:\ic.·h••I N. C'la, n . ... \~·· 2·1: .. .. ~. \\'t~f=l Liht>l'tr: hor·n in l owa: transf. fronl 
('n, D. l!<t InC Aug. :!n. l!ll 7: :t!<>'lgn. to l'o. l l; :\pHI. I" t. 1st c1. Au~t. 
:!0, 1 ~· l7. 
l "to rk.-r, Or·u l n . ,.,,. :!ll' l'P!<. ('!'llll•l'\ il l .·: horn in lowa: 111Sld, in t:. s. ~tr". 
it·•· Ju1.' !J1•. l!t l7. a:-- l''t; Un\ f tcrl in'O 1'. ~. s~:rvic·e .. \ug, ~. 1917; U\H1.l. 
IJ\ t. l si ('I .• \ug. z;;, 1!) 1 7. 
I'""'"" \\ l lfin.£: Ji 4'nr) , ,\JZ•' 2 1; l'(•f<. )1:uwn (' it~ : horn i n Iowa ; tran~r. 
fro 111 c·o . ll. :!<1 Jn(. .\ug-. 1!1. 1:11< : a,;s:.:n. to c·o. D : <l!>ld. P\'1. l~t rl. 
,\ IJI~. :!11, 1!117. 
l't· rrln, , , .,., ... , \\. ,,,_.,. ~": t·•·s. )la,..on t 'itr: hot·n in ll)wa : transr. from 
c'o. 11, :!II lnf .. \ug-. 1:1, l VI <; assgn. to t'o. ll : aptd . 11\'l. h•t <'1 .. \u )::'. 2H. 
19 17. 
J•(' h •rkn • . Juhn • . \~<"' 2:!: 1't·s. Ct.•dat· HalJid$: horn in Bohi•tnia .. \ustrhL· 
IIHnKat·y; u·ansf. from ('o. ll. LSL InC .• \tot.:'. 2!1. J~li ; assg-n. to ("o. 11, 
;qH<I. JWl. I Sl <'I. ,\ ng. 20. llll 7. 
l 't' h·r~<. '\\ llllnm ( ' , ,\g<: :!il; r·N>. ('~dat· Ka pids ; h o rn in lowa; transf. from 
co. IJ. 1st ln f. .\u~. 2U. 1917: <"Lssgn. to t'o. D; UJJtll. pvt. 1st cl. Aug, !II. 
1!117. 
l'o rtt•r , ' l 'hu r ln" \\' , , \ 1-\<' 2tl; t'{·~. llum.:slon : hot·n in Oldahoma: mstd. in 
t •. ~- lH't'\'iC<' .lui~· :10. 1!tt7. as nvt.; draft~:d into U. S. service <\ug. 
1!117: apt<l. pvt. 1st c·l. , \ug. 2fi, l!lli. 
Pr•·,. t o n. lllt'lmrtl \ , .\g,, :14: n •s. ( '('(l;u· Rapidft; horn in ::\linncsota ; transr. 
fr om < ·o. 1 l, 1st I n f. .\11 r:::. 20. J !l I 7; as,;gn. to Co. l J: ;lflld. pvt. 1st 1'1. 
, \11'.:,'. 2!1, 1!11 7. 
lti•·f". •h·nl ' l' huuue :ot • . \ ~t· :!1~ n ·s. C'illi'inn:tli: IHlt''ll 1n ;\ l i~StH i t'i: i·n l .. \u~. ( 
J!l17. <lt·;.rtt·d inlrJ If.~. sf·t· ,•i(·•· .\u ~. :t. l!q7; aptd. pv l . JHt <'l. A\1 ~. ~:.. 
I !ll7. 
II Hiu•rh• . l, ('o .J . . \ ;.:.r· l!l : n~~ .• \lhia; h orn in luwa: Ut s t•l. iu ( ~". S. ~wni1.·t· 
. lillY :;0, 191i. a,; p\' t .: <h':Jrt•·d illlO t'. S. St' r Vil'(' .\ 111;'. ~. )!llT ; <lJ>l<l. p1•l 
1st el. .\ug. 25. l t117 . 
!'l•·h nc<'. l . to;v tl n. /\gl" 19: l'<'S. Hu m<·slon; horn in Illinois; m s td. in U. l;, 
Rt·rvict· .July 30. 1~17, as Jl'\'l.; drarted into U. S. Str \' ic•e ,\ug . 5, 1917; 
a1•tll . I>Vl. 1st c l. , \ug. 25. 1nt7. 
1-cnh•. Ceh1. ,\gc 2:!; r es. Centervill<-; b ont In Iowa ; mstu. in U.S. sen·lce 
July ?.0. 1!\17, as pvt.: drafted into ll. S. se•·vicc Aug.;; , 19 17; apld. pvt. 
ts t c·l. Aug-. 2r •. 1.91 i. 
Sha rtHtn•·k. llarry \\ • . \~e 1!•: t'C"R. \t.> nlt·l~,•i ll<•; born in f o,,·a; n t s ttl . in t,;, :-;, 
:<<•t'\'i<'•' .Ju ly ;~n. 191T. >11< P'' l. : rl t·aft•·•l i nto t· . S. s<·t·vic ... \ug. ~. t!lli: 
:1pUl. pvt. tst c t. . \ug-. 2i>. 1[!17. 
1- h rh·•·r •. John H . ,\ gt· :~G; t't'S. C c:ntec·v illc•: horn in I O\\Il; t11l:iltl . in l' S 
sPt'\'i<·•· .July an. J91i, as pvt.: drafte d 'uto t:. s. S('t'\'il.'•· ,\u~. 5, Htli. 
aptd. pvt. 1st t•l. ,\ u<;'. 2~. 1917. 
)illn ll'o rd, 'E rlJeNt 1 .. Age 21; t·es. 1\lason City; born in Towu: transr. frou• 
C'o. D, 2d Int .• \ug. 19, 1917; assgn. to Co. D; aptll. pvt. 1st c l. .\ ug. 2H. 
1917. 
!" llll w e ll , JrulJert . Age 36: res. Cedar Rapids; born In Kansas; trans!. from 





'\\'IUhun l"uul. AJ'<' 19 ; r E's. Center ville; hor·n In Towa : tnstd. In 
st• r•v ico July 30. 19 17, as pvt.; clraft<•d into l". S. s .... rvi c o~ .\ll~~- ·,, 
apld. pvl. 1st c l. .\u c;. z:;, l!lli. 
\\ ('i rr><. J•:d" arrl " · · .\g·,. _::u. t'I'S .. \lli::<r>rt, !torn In lo\1 a: ll"\n><( 
II. ~d Jnl. .\ug-, Jn. 1!llr: :u•s~;n. tn ('o II 'IJ>ltl • .. fn•nl ' '"· 
• • • . I'Vt. l~t •·l \ug ''(I 1!117. 
'vun~. ~~t·drh·k • . \~c ::!: J'r•s. Ct'nt\trvilh--. horn in 1o\\,a. ;.~~ta. ~n. t·. ~. 
Hntc•• Jul> 311, 1!11•. a~ l>\l; draftl'rl into l' s . · u117 .. nptd. p\·t. 1st d. Auc:;. :!:;, 1917. · ~. $N\J<'<' .\ug-. :;, 
Zldd n o ... 'l ' t•tld'' .ll • . \g' t' n; J'o'l<. l't' rtlt•l'ViiJ.•; horn in l' ausas· 11\!' l ll. in t'. ~­
,;pn•l('t' July 311. l!lli. as ll\l.: <lrafted into 1'. ~. SHVk~ ,\ug, 5, 1917; 
a 11 ul. l"'l. lst cl. .\ng 2~. 1!11 7. 
\kt' rmn n . • 0••11>.-,rl ll • . \go• 21: n·~ . \\'illlall\sburg, bot•n ln l<•w:t. tranl'<f. 
rrom tn. 11. 1st fnf. Aug. 20. 1917: a$sl{n. to Co. D. · 
\Ur n . t'ha rt.-.. t-:. ,\ g-,• 1 S; l'<'!l .. \I hill: born in Town. mut J . l' ~· ·'"·' 1'\'l"•' •) l ' l- ( '• ~I. lll • • ~. ~- ~ 
.July oil.. J '. !l!< P\'L; dra l N I In ( 0 U. S. S<' rv icl" Aug, G. l91 7. 
\ndrr"""· c lnr(•ur r r .. . \ g-t• l!l; l'l·!<. Ct•nll' t'\' ill t•; horn in Towa; t'nl. .\pl. lti, 
1!11~: diowh .. July :;n, 1!11 i. ~CD. 
\nder~<orc, ltohc·r l " ' · :\i!;c IS; rt·S. f'•·ntcr·,•ill•·: l>orn in ~Ti:<MOUt'i, mstd. iu 
C. H. s ... rvit:e .July 30, HIJ 7, ns P\'l.; flraftt•d into ll. s. st•rvir•• .\u g. ;,, 
1917. 
'""""· £'l1t1 r lle L . • \;.:-t· lS; r <'><. Cl'd:t r J:apids: born in Iowa: Iran~(. fr•w• 
ro. D. 1st 1 nl. , , u g. 20. 191 7: asN,.;n. to co. n. 
\r.-h lhn ld, C'nrn. .\gt• 1 !>: rN<. l'nion,•ill t:; born in lown: 1nstd. in l'. s. sen. 
in Jul~· 3fl, 1917, as P\'t.: dr:'lfl<'cl into v. !" st>nit·e Aug-, 5, 1:117. 
lifl k <' r, ( 'urt h• (;, .\ r::"t· 26: r t'><. f't'dar Rapids: born in Towa; trans!. from 
Co. ll. 1st Int. , \ttl=;". 20, 191i; assgn. to co. n. 
8alsnru•k, Jo'run k .J. Ag<' 27; I'CS. reclar RapldH; born in Bohemia, t c·an:c<r. 
from Co. lJ. lsl 1 nf. Aug, 20. 1917: assgn. to ro. D. 
OnnkH, \\'llllum • • \ge 2!\; r Ps. Cente rville ; ho rn in Towa: e n!. Altr. 111. 1917 : 
disch. Ju ly 30, 1917. SCO. 
Uernt·r. Paul. Ties .. \l<tson Ci t y; hot·n in ($t' t'tnany; transf. f r om C'n. n. 2<1 
Jnr . • \u g. 1~. 1917 ; ~lSSgn. to Co. n. 
Jlf"' , '.OnH, ~l:u;.•l' .(. H es. cc .. hu· Rapids; liorn in ru,, a tn.unsr. rroln \o, T) . 1Ml 
Tnf .• \ug-. 211. 191i ; assgn, t o f'o. n. ' 
lll,.h uao, (; l <' n JJ. ,\g t: l!1; t'!'>'. (' !•nlt·t·v ill•·: hrll'n iu ~l lo;>HH II'i; lll~lcl in l'. S. 
'~n·ie•• July 31), 1~17, al:! IJ\' t. ; tlra(tr1i iuto l'. S. !H'I'Vier- AU~':'.:;, l!ll i. 
111 .-•· t u~ . " " " " II • • \ g-e :t:l; 1'<'><. J l unw~<ton: l• o l n In l llinoi>'; mNid. in 1'. !'". 
~··n·i•·•· .l ui~· 311. 1~17. a li JIVL: dra flt'<l into U. R. servi t·t· ,\u::. fi. 1'117 . 
Urtll111iC'nrnh •• Junu•JC 1~. 4\K<' :!fi : •·<·s. C'iJu.•iunati; horn in )lisf'.ouri . tnt-~.ttl 1n 
l'. R s<•t'\'Jt(• .Jnly :~n. J!ll7, as 11vt.; dt·a(t~<l Into U. s . ><~ •·vic1• """ r.. 
1917. 
llr.,~H.-, ~l o iTurd 1;. Age? 21: r es. Cedar Hapids; born in f'r nnsrtvnni!L: transf. 
from C'o. D. lst l nf. ,\ ug. 20, 1n7: assgn. to co. n. 
Urewer. JnmeH H . Age 20; r E'S. Albia: horn in lowa. ; e nl. ,\pr. 2~. 1917: riiRch 
.lu 1y 30, 1917, SCD. 
11 rm• " · IJoud '\\' , Agt' 18; rE>ll. C't'n t e rv I lie; born in Iowa ; mst<l. In 1 '. s 
s .. r,·icl' July 3n, 1917, as )lvl.; dt·attcd into U.s. service .\ug. 5. 1n11. 
ll r (m u, Fr:u~k. J\g-~ :l3; r· ~s. C'enlt'rvillo;o; bo1·n in lllinois; rnl .. \ p t·. 9. 1!117; 
1lt·aft•·tl tnto 1· . S. ser·vi N• Aug. :,, 191'1. 
Hudl~llwn. !'lt•wnrt. , \ ge 1 n; res. Norway, Iowa; born l n Iowa, lrn.nsf, frotll 
< o. n. l~t Tnr . . \ ug. 20. 1917; assgo. to ('o. n. 
IJurro•~:· Ilulflh , C Hecot•d inc:omvlele.) tram•(. f r om ('o. lJ, tsl Tnf. 
1~1•: aHsgn. to Co. D. , \ug. 2H, 
( 'nl l ~n. f'nrl u •\ge 29 . C l . i\'1> • • • • res. e n e rvtlh·: born in Towa; mstd. in u. s. sl." r\' -
(• Jul~ 30, 1917, as pvt.: draftNI into U.S. sprvice ,\ ug 5 1917 JJmllbtll., (Olt'DU H \ 2 8 ' ' 
19 1• . . · "ge • r~>s. Humeston; born In Iowa ; en l. July 25, 
j ' d tsch. July 30, 1917, sen. 
("nrn~y. Lelloy n \ 9 , frl) . · • ge 1,; r ('S. Cedar Rapids: born in ::\finnesotn.; tra.nBr. 
, m l<>. n, 1st Jnf. An!';. 20. 1917; ass!'l'n. to Co. D. 
1 
luuHl'n, llnh<•rt 1,, Agl' H: r <'s. ) 1:-o.son ('i(, .. born in fowa; lt'ansr. from 
Co. 0 · :td lnr. t\ug. HI, lOti: assgn. to Co·. 'n. 
l2G 
REPORT ADJUTA~T GENERA L OF lOW.\ 
• • .• \ , ,. l)> . rt'S. ,\lhl:l. horn in lo\\ll , 1111\lcl , in l:- "' !H•r\'111' 
C l rnl r. I• run• I ,. I .. g 
1 
1 t' s s.en•IC'C ;\UA'. 5 191/. 
'H I'll- n>~ 11vt.: dra.ft~< nto ·" • 1 .July· 1· · '· ·.,· • .• 1, lon\'lllc·: horn in Iowa : m!ltd. In U. ~. sc•rv c• c'""'· l•; lmt•r. ,\g•• •• l. r• s. n · crvi•••• \ug - 1917 
1'117 "" Jl\l.. draftl'tl lntll \' :-:. ;.;. ' . ·•· . 
July !Ill. · · . c. t·or Hapid!< : bor·n In Illinois : transr. from 
• ... ( ; J.-nu ft . \~Y :,!U. rt ~- t t • ... 
( rn): (!< I l n f \u~·. ~~~- l!llo :tl'!<gtl, I ( > ( 0 . n . t'. :;: 
lli.I.
Co on .• 
11
1
(. rorr• .\:..:<· !!I : r•" llc'4 ;\lurn•·;-c: born In IO\\n : mstd. In 
• ' · r 1 1 t l' s '" n· ic•· Aug. 5. 1917. 
> I·· .Juh ;lll 1!117. a s Jt\' 1 clra I• '( n 0 • . • tr·nrto. r. from r.o. I• 
s, r' < ... 1' rt· ~ t"'lan·n C't•: horn in lu\\ ,, • . ., 
l)tt, 114 • t •ttt n·ut•t• \ • . \ )!t .,. 
. •. ' 'tl 1~•17: u~s~n to' o. l). 
1S t In I. ,\It ~ . - ,·~ • •> •>· ro•!<. Clttnrnwa: bor·n in Iowa : t·nl. .\u~. ,;,, Hll7 : 
n n,-1,., 1-'rnuk ' . .. ; --; - . r·cl to I>' t .• \u~. 2~. 1~17 . 
a pte\. r oo I< .\u~o: . - 11· ).II'· • 
1 
In Town. m!ltcl In t" s ser,·ict' Jul~ 
. 1 s Hc·!l t'nion\'lllt•: tn r·n • · · · · '· Ua,.· l ... " "" • • . . . . l ' !-; St'f'\'iCt' .\u~. ~. 1!117 
341. 1!117. a~< p\'1 .. <lr·art .. ~lm;lorltl~ l·l : ~orn in )Ji!'~ourl : m~<td. In l' !,;. l!l'P-
"' \I:'•' •>6 · r.-g. • n . " • . 1 -lln>· · J :unt•,. • . - . ·t. •lrqftNI Into l'. !-'. S\!1'\' ICI' .\ug. ~. 19 •· . 
ic t· July 311 l !ll7 . '"' I>' " ' .. d I 1,; " _,..,.,. 1, : r•·!l. Oskaloosa. horn In IO\\a , mst _ n ; · 
ll t'Whl f'",. l , l(o\\ nrd '1', < - VI . drnftt>d into U ~. !lt•rviC<" .\U~- .). 1(1 11, 
SPnict· Ju l } au. 1·11 ' · a>< P:\l .. on,C'Ity· born in Kun~ns : transf. from Co 
Uttrld, tT nnk \\ • .\~-:.- t3: r c'!l. • !Ill • ' 
r \ ,. 1,1 191 ; - asR~"· to co. D. • , 
D. ~d Jn · · u,. . • · · 1 ~. '" SeYmour: bo t·n In Towa; mstd. In t. · UnuJ:h<"r l )' , c : o•nriCt' 1•: .. \gP ' rt I. • ft.ad .,,,to " "' •o•rvict' Aug. 5. 1(!17 3 191" vt. • r·n ,. .... .. . ,, 
HervlrP .J ut~· • 0. " as P · • ('It . born in rowa: trunsf. r rom l"o T• 
IIO\\' Il , IC u iJ>h t !. \~f' 22 : t£'8. i\IUHOII y, 
• 19 l!ll 7 · assg-n. to Co. D. 
!!<I lnf. ,\ug. • • I 'l lnes· born In Iowa. a:;sgn . !rom '"I'· 
• 1 , . \;::-.- 1:- · ns Jl'!l ·' o · Urnt>er, 1-, r n<'M •., · · · , , ice \UA' ~ 1'117. 
1 I'll- · t.lra!n·d Into l. :-;. serv • · · r c co. ·'"" · · ' · C'('tlnr t:apids; bo1·n in I owa . transC. rom 0 
D o nn. new•·~ o . ,\g•· 1:0. r~s. Co 0 
n lsi Jnr. .\ug. 211 191• : as!lgn. to . . . . . I I 1J !-'. s~>r'-
• . .• \.,. IS ' ri'S. f't•nH•t•viiiP: born an IO\\ll. mstL ;' . 
1<.111,., .John 1 • • 1.: • ( 1 . to U !'; S{•rvlcf' .\ug. a. 1917. 
icP .July !lll. lfll 7. as pvt.; tlr·r• ~:·\.1 1 ~ P,ap~d·s·· hor·n In lowa ; trans f . r ron 
~ ~ .. ,... .... u tudf"r. , , . .,., ... , 1. . .\g<" 21: , ... ~. t.• :u •• Co, L) 
Co l) ltH I uf. Au~. 20. 1911: u!!Mgn. lO . . t I In 1." S s~nlc:•· 
J ·: .. ,. ~· . (·h,;rh·" c ,\ge 30: rl'S . ~lystlc: born In lowa; tllll ~~ 1-· •. 
~ draflt•d In t o \..'. S. service J\u~t. 3. 19 '· . 
July :lfl. 1!117, as_ pvt.: .,.. 9t· r es Cedar Rapids: born In {0\\1\ , 
F •·nth<" rMCnnhft u ll:h •• l 'blU p lt. ,\J: ,: ·.,11 l.!lli; o.ss~n. to Co. D: avld, ··~•I tran!!r. frorn ( 0 n. lbl tnr ,\\~~- - . -
• \uJ::". :!U. l!lli; r<l. to pvl. .\ug. _ 3, 191t. In Illinois, transf. from t'u 
1-.. ,.,. .. r , J o hn 1 ; •• \f:'e 26: r('lt . Shd'fl\•ld: born 
11. 2d tn r . , \ug. l!l. 1917; a~:~sl-(n . to Co. 'DI I·, t· horn In lo"va: mr<ttl ltr 
I 'I \ ue 2 1 · !'I'll l<ohaka .•• :;sour • • Frt•n t•h , ~" ""H' • • ' ~ · · rt u Into u s ser vice .\ug. •· 
t'. K scr·vlcl' July 30. 1917. as pvt.; dra c · · · 
1!117. b 1 Iowa; transf. from 
c:nd hur)'• \l t• r l " \\' , ,\gl' 3 1 : r'o:tl. ('t•dat· Raplt.ls; Ol' ll n 
('o 11 11-!l l nf . . \ug. 20. 1917: O.flsgn. to Co. D. . . transf. !rom 
· • • 0 •'edar Rapids· born In lo\\a , c.nllnghf'r. U nrr> s. r\~c 2 ; rt>ll. • ' . a ld c pl. Aug. !!0. l!llo 
Co 1), 1>1t Tnf Aug. 20. 1~ 17 . a:!Rgn. to Co. 0, P · 
rd. to 11\'l .• \ug. 23. 19li. . . In I ndiana . mstd In 
(;•·rd o u . tth .n rl c• .. ~. A~e 39: rt•fl. Ct'nten·tlle, born U. S. service ,\uf:' ~­
\..'. s. 1-!t•rvl<'t' July 30, 1917. tts 11\'t.; d rafted Into 
191 i. 1 ~. ,.,.~ ltPtlCield: b ot·n In l ndlamt; n~std. In t:. s t : llmor t•, l 'nrl'l t• 1( , .\ g(' •'• n· • U S Kl!rVI<'I' .\ug. 5. l9lo 
>Wn i<'f' .July 30. 1917. as Jl\'1.; drafted tnto . •. - . d ttd 
, b . Jowa· e nl ,\ pr. •· 1 917. ra. 
t : llmore, \\niC <' r 0 . Res. ~umt1: o r n tn • · 
Into t: S. ser vic e Aug. 5, 1917. . ~orth Dakota tran!Of 
c.o lde,-, .,; d.-nrd. Age 27; r e>l. Cedar Raptds: born ~n •
0 
• 
from Co. 1), 1st Iof. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to o. I .June 8 19li" dl,.(:h. 
r. .. ct . J onru• A . Age 18; res. t\lbla; born in 1own: en· • • 
July 14. 191.7, SCD. . In Iowa· mstd. In u.S. l!t•f\'· 
{ ' r nhnm l{ownrd t:. Ag-C' 2 1 ; rPII. ~l yst l c, born ' 191 7 
• il'(' ~ul y 30. 1917. as p\'l.: draftl'<l I nto U.S. s!'rvlt•e ,\ug. :;, 
HOSTJo;H 01-~ \'OLI ' XTEEHS IX \\'ORLI> \\' .\H 
ll unrn hnn, \ ""'"· . \t.:t• 1!1. ro· s . l' <· ntt•n llh hurn ill :\1\!l!:<ll\11' 1, tll t< td 111 l '. ~­
!<t'l'\ re o• J u ly :111. 1!117, n;.; tn·t. : draft••d Into U . S. :!<'r'k•· . \lit.: . :, , 1\117. 
llnrbuu r, llt•n F'. ( Ht' l'Ot'rl lnt•omplt•tt•. l I rn n;o f, from Co. n. ~ol In f .• \11 ~ 1.!\, 
1 !II 7 ; n><s<:cn . to t 'o. ll. 
Jln ) d .. n , \ t'rToo n '1'. HP!I, l' t•d a r Haplth• : bnrn In Iowa 
l !lt lnf. .-\ut:: . :!n. l \117 ns><gn , t o l"o, P . . qtttl c pl 
"' t .\ug. 23. 191i. 
tr-:tnsf from C'o. 11. 
.\ut: :!H. l~tti . rll 1,-. 
lff'rrl n~~:, R ny c.: • • \go· 1\ r.·s. ~lt. \'l'rnon h«>r·n in Town tr ·anllf. f rom t~o 11 
IH ln! . • \u;;:-. 211 . 1!117 , nssgn. to l'n 11. 
Ht•r r <> n, Ern(•8C 1. . .\t.:c• 1!1, res. Ct'ntt•n lilt· horn in lc>wn llll'tcl. In 1'. s 
,.,. ,., let· .July 311. l!lli .. t!l JH't. : draftt•d Into 1'. s. :>ervr<"t' \ug, ;,, 1!117. 
IIIII , 1-' lo;-d \ , Ht>!l . I'NIHr Hrtplds; horn In Iowa: \ranRf. fr11111 !'n D . 1!'11 lnr 
. \ Uf.;' 2n. 1 n 1 'i: ussgn. to Co. n. 
ll " hnrt . \lttt' rt • . \){<' 27: r(' l< . Cenlt•rvlllt• ; horn in Iowa , lll!lttl . In l ' !-'. l<t"T\'-
u · o Jul} 311. 1!117. Uf' pvt.: d r a ft t' d Into l' S. !lt• rvlct• .\ug ;,, 1.(117 
lluh>~nu , fll <" h nrtl u . ,\gp 1!1: r e s. :\lorn\'la born in IO\\tl, msul I n l' s 
!ltn· ic t• July :!11 . 1!117 , as l>'' t. : draftt•d Into l'. s. twnln• .\ug. :;, J!il7 . 
lloa>kln,., Jon•..,, t·: • . \g•• :!:! : res. t:nlonvllh• . horn i11 1o\\a, mstd. in l '. S 
S••r\'IC't• July 311. 1~117. ll!l pvt. ; draftt•d Into\..'. S. "'' ni<"t• .\ug. 5. 1917. 
ll oMklnN, John 1( • • \~c · l iS. n •,; . .)Jy!!tl<'; horn In I owa: rrll•tcl. In l '. S. '"'T\' -
ko• Jul~· ::o. Wl'i. a1-1 pvt.: drafte d I nto l '. S. sc r vi<'P ,\u.s.:. !i, 1nt7. 
lnaclt·duo··. ) lt•rl <· 1.. , \gc• :!11: r <"S. H ampton : horn In Iowa; u·anKf. ft•om Co. fl , 
:!cl InC .. \ uJ.(. 1 !1, 1 !1 17: nsagn. to Co. n. 
.llrko.,ckl • . \ nCHn . .\~•· :W; res. Cl•dat· l:alllcl>!.; born In Boho·rnltt. , transf. 
fro m l'o. 1>. 1st J n f . . \U.S.:. 20. l (11 i. fii!SJ.(n. to Co. r>. 
Jnno•N, ( ' tnrc-n<',. 0 . , \gt• :!1 ; rl's. C <• ntt•n lilt•. horn in )lh!!IOurl o•nl. Jul} !! 
l!lli ; dlsch. Jul~· I I. 1!117. SCD. 
h .n lnuN. t-; tlwnrd. H <·!l. Ct•dar· Rapids, hor n In Iowa: tran!lf from C'o. D. l.st 
J nf .\u;..:-. 20. 1917: :tRSJ.(n. to Co. 11. 
.. .... ,. ,,. r, C'hnriN< t • . . \~c· IS: rc·s. ( l!<kalou>'<:t : horn in I owa; ml<t cl . In l'. s 
Rl'r\ i<•t• July 31l. 1!117. HK t>vt.: clra f tNI Into U. :-;_ svrvlc·•· ,\uJf. G. 1917 
HUnt•f• .. • • •·r. Jlurr, • ..\~(':!I; r~s. P-It. \'t· l·n on: h orn in lndlnnn. u·:tn~r. r,~tnu 
( 'CI . 1), l!lt lnf. , \u g. 20. 1 917; 1\S!<gn. tO l'O. 11. 
lo..ro•J •· I. J . .. u lt• . • \;..:-t• J<., : rt·ll. ('(•da r Rnpltll• : horn I n Iown: tr·an!lf Ct·vm t'u II, 
l«t Jnr , \uj:!". 2H, 1!ll7; nssgn . to C'o. u. 
hru~-th . \nkt'r t·;. ,\gt' 1 !1 ; rt>s. Htt.rnpton. h orn In Denmark ; transr from ('o. 
11. 2<1 ln f. ,c\ug. 1!1, 1!117. assgn . to <"o. 1> • 
1 • .-ru• h , ' l ' h4'rnuon, 1~. ,\;..:-o• 2 1 ; r es .. \lbin. hor·n in Io w a: m11tcl. In U. !". RPn· -
1!-t· Jul~· 30, 1!117. Ul:l P'' l . : draftcd Into l'. K s~;rvlce Aug.;,, 1 !117. 
l .oaoc· r , ltnM~<<' I ;u . ( H<"C'o r·cl lncomplcH•.) tranllf. fro m C'o. 1), 2<1 Int. ,\u g. 1!1, 
l !It 7: assJ.(n. to C'o. D. 
l.u cho· r . t:u y 1.. fHt•C"or<l Incomplete.) ••nl. .Tul y 2n. J.nt7; trnnHf. from ro. n, 
!!cl lnf .. \ug. 1!1. l !ll7: assgn. to Co. n. 
\1<>\H•t•. (;l t"nn D • . \J.:t• I'-: t'<'S. Redfll'ld; born I n Iowa: m11td. In U. H. serv-
l c • July 3n. 1!117. as l " ' t.: draf ted Into V. S. aervlce Aug r.. l!lli 
"h•( 'o:t. c:run c ll . • \gt• 21 : r('S, r"xllne; b o r n In Iowa; mstd. In l" H. !l<'rVICI' 
Jut~ 311. 1917. !1>1 ll''t., drafted Into U.S. service Aug r.. 1!!17. 
\h•t<un t>. ( ; t>OrJI,'e. ,,,,. 1\; r es. ;\[t. V<' rnon: born In rowo.: trO. nllr. from ('(), 
11. 1-.t lnf .. \u ;..:-. :!0, 1!117 : assgn. to ( 'o. D. 
\1<•\l t'llt'un , U ny \\ . '' ~''' :.!2; r es .• \lbla; horn In Wl'Rt VlrKinln; m>'<td. In 
\'. H. Rt' !'\'iCP .fuly :lO, 1917, a.s pvt.: drafted Into l], H. f!l'rVII'P Atrl{. li, 
1017. 
\flahoh, •·:dwnrd f •!. Agf' 18; rE"S. North Liberty; born In To wn ; Lrnnl!f. (t"t•m 
c ·c, n. 1-st r n r. Aug, 20. 1917; nssgn. to Co. D. 
\lnrlln...:.-, ~ lnnl ry. Ag<• 22: r l's. Urbana : b orn In Jowo.; tran11r. from C'o. D. 
1st Jn r. .-\ug. 20. 1!117; asagn. to Co. D. 
\l .. l lt•hn r . \ nton J . RN4. Cedar Rapids: born In I owa; tran11r. from Co. ]), 
1 "' I n r. ,., ug. :!ll, 1 g 17 : nRsgn. to Co. D. 
",., ,..,,, nurorol It, , \ gl' ZO; r e !<. ;\fallon City; horn In ! own , 1 rnnRf. from 
('o. n. 2t.l Iur. ,\ug. 1 0, 191 7; assgn. to Co. u. 
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) l lllt•r , t-: , ·.- r .. tl E .. \:.<<· 1!1 rN<. \t nt•·nillt; born in lowa, nl!llc.l. in l.: . ..: 
Ht·r·, ~<" •· Jul~ :111. I !IIi. :111 IJ\'t .. drart•·ol Into 1:. S !wn•ict: Au~;". 5, 1.917 
:tllll<·r, llo> L . ,,,_,. 2:!; r• s. ltcdficld ; horn in Iowa , mstd. in t:. l:5. service 
July au, 1!117, :u; pvt.; dntft•·•l into 1'. s. ser·YIN• ,\u~. 5, 1917. 
:tllno r, l<' r<'d. .\f't' 20; rNt ('NI:tr Haplds ; horn in lowa ; tranRf. f rom C'o. D. 
ll!t Jnf. .\us.:-. 211. 1917; ll!~Mgn. LO <"o. II. 
Monnhnn, Phil. J(. ,\ge :?0; r .. s. :\l~•son !'lty; born In I owa; transr. from ,~o. 
u, 2d Inr .• \ug. 19. 1!lli ; aSSI!:n. to L'o. 0. 
)H•> r ... J·:dnln u . ,\,r.- 21 .. r.-M. \l'hilt·shur.r;: born In Iowa; enl. July 2~. 191;: 
<IIH<'h. July :10, 1!117, S(' ( ), 
.,.,.., 1, u ohe rl .J. .\gt- 25; r•·R .• \llison; horn in I owa; transf. r r·o111 ('o. D, 211 
lnl .• \ul-!'. 1:1, l!lli: a!H<gn. to Co. D. 
' " I" ""· ( n r l 1.. . \,l;t· 2.!: rt·s Ccntervllh•, born in I owa. :mst<l. in C. s. s('r\'· 
11 • .1 u1y ::u, 1 !IIi. ns pvt ; drafte d In to t;. s. service ,\ ug. 5. U\ 1 '. 
,,..,.,., .• John 1.. .\).t(' 1!1: n•s. CN.Iar Rapids; born In Iowa; trans r . f r·om Cu. 
II. H<t rnr. \11,1;. 20. I !IJ,'j; CI!<Sp.'n. to Co. 0. 
" .......... IC u y. Ht•H. Lisbon: horn in IClWtt; tranR•. rr·om f'o. U, l~t lnf .. \u..:. 
~u I !t 1 7: a~~gn to Co. D. 
:"1<-utlo•onuM. J umt•N \\ l ll lnno . . \L:t' 23; r!'!<. f't•nter\•illt•, horn in Iowa; mstd in 
l '. s . !<+:n ..... July 311, 1!lli. as pvt. ; clra r te<l Into t:. s . Rt•rv l <-... \ ug. ~ •. 
1 !1 17. 
( to•bl.-r. l h ........ r. .\<;(' :w : n·R. ·rhom i>HOn; bor n in Iowa: trans( . f t'()ffi Co. n. 
2d In f. ,\UK. l U. 1~17: :tRKlo(n. to Co. 1>. 
O ' Hntr, 1-!nr l ~- .\gt' 23; rt•!< ('t•nten•lll<'. horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. :-;. Rt-r\· 
lt•t· .lnly :lH, J.!ll7. as 11\' l. . tlraft('d Into U.S. IH'r\'h-t• .\ug. r.. 1917. 
O ' ll nlr, " ' llllnm 1'. ,\gf.' 2!1; rt·s. C'l'ntt·t'\'llk; born In Iowa; t'nl. J uly ~·;. 
1!1 17; disch .. l ui~· 30,1917, seD. 
''"~'""1 , l•'rnnk . 1. r\ge 2~: rt•s. Centl'rvllll'; born In l\1 issour·i: mt< t d in C . l'. 
R••r\'lce .Juh· !10. 1917. liN ll\'t . : dra r tNl Into l'. s. !<t:rvl<'l' .\u~<;. r.. 191i. 
n .. ~uut.l, Jnm .. ,. n . ,\g" 1~. rt•ll. F.xlint•, horn In Tlllnols; mRtd. In U. :S. So'r\'-
1•·•· .Jut}· 31l. l!lli. :\!• pvt.; drarted Into t:. !'\. !<l'rvlcl' .\ug. r.. 19t:i. 
l'nro·•· l , .\lbe r1 11 . .\~e 22: r·t•s. f't•ntervlll~>: bor·n in l owa; m!lttl. In L'. s. ,., r\'· 
It-•· J u l~ :w. 1!117, as 1•vt.: d r•aftNI Into U. S. Mt' r VIN• ,\uf'. fi, 1!'117. 
l'n r•••· l . l'lnrt•nt•t· " · Agt> ~1; ri'S. ('('nl••r•vill<•; horn In Iowa; llll<l<l. i n l'. S 
,., r\ lr•• .Jul.•· ::u. l!lli. a!! IH'l.; drnftt•tl into t'. s. ~o~t•t Yi<'t' .\u~o::. :0. 1!11;. 
l'nr•••• l , llu>Ht r tl • . \~•· 1·!1, r t·:<. (',•nti'nlllt . hor·n in Jow:t: mstd. In t'. S. ><•·1'\· 
h-t• .July 30. 1!117, :t>< IJVI.; d r afted Into l', s. st•nlt•l' Aug.~ •• 1!117. 
J 'nrry, Arlhnr 11 . • \a:;-e 21>; l 'l'!!. f'lcaRartton: born In lowa; lll!!l t l. i n t:. !': 
Rt·t·vice J u ly :111. 1917. ns vvt.; d ra fl l'< l Into U. H. ser vice A u g, :> . 1 91 7. 
l'nrr ), l'"rn n k c ·. .\1-!t:' ~1: rPM. ('<•nt4"rvllll' ; born In '!111ssourl; mR t d. In C . ~­
!h•r·,·tce July 311. l!lli. as JlVt.; draftt•d Into e. S. st•rviC(' ,\ u~. a. l\117 
P<'rrln. 1;:11 ..- 0. H•·s. )fallon City; born In '!lllssourl; trans f. fron1 f'o. D. !!•I 
Jnr .\ug. 1.!1. l(l l i; assgn. to Co. 1>. 
f'hllllll><. J lllll<'M . .. Agl' 27; t'I' S. Cc·nl t' l'VIll<': bor n In Iowa; mstd I n e. R. 
Rc•rvlce July 31\, 1917, lUI pvt.; dr·n ft l'd Into U. H. ser v ice A u g. 5, 1917. 
l 'lt•kt•rh> !C. C h·o. Age 1!1; rr!l. Ct>nte r vilh•: born In Missouri; msttl. in t' S 
R••rvlce Jul) 30. 19 17. as pvt.; draft<'d Into U. R Aervice Aug. 5. 191; 
l ' lllln1C1on , rtn y. ,\ge 22: rf'll .. \lbla: born in Iown; mst<l. In tJ. s. senit'P 
. l uly 30. 1!117, as pYt.: drafted Into U.S. sen•il't' Aug. 5. 1 !11-7. 
l' n d , . lnH"k. naiJ>h. A1n· 2 1 ; t'l'H. Cedar Rapld!l; horn In Jowa; trnn sf. from 
('o ll. 1 !'11 Tn f . Aug. 211, 19 17; assgn. to Co. D. 
Po .. l . \Nu J . , \!{<· 3~•: r'l'!'l. Ct•ntervill<'; horn in Town: mstd. in U. K ser\'lnl 
Jul~ 30. 1!117. a::~ P\' l.; tlraftt'd Into U. R. ser vlct.' Aug. 5. 1!1 1 7. 
l'ool. C:lt•n 1 .. AI('•· 1 ; r t' !'1. )Jason City; born In Jowa: tranR f . from l'ol 
1>. 2<1 I nr. Aug. L9. 1917; a11sgn . to C'o. D. 
Ht•<"C<·· .J o hn '"· J\ f{e 22: r c•s. l\lason City; bor n in Towa; tr·anH C. fro m t~o. 
11, 2d lnf. Aug. 19. 1917; assgn. to C'o. D. 
n.-ld, J•''"'" 1•:. ,\ge 20; ri'A. Centervlll<'' born In )rissour i; ms t d. in t• !"' 
Rt•r,·ic(' Jul) 30. 19li. as Jl\'l.; clra ftt·d Into r K !H•n·ice Aug. 5. l'tli. 
Hor.t"<'r"· l rn J . .\~r 211: ''''"· t:nionvlllt•: horn In Ka n sas: ms td. in V. s 
Ht ,., ir,• Jul~ 311. 1,11. nM l>\'l.: dr:tfto•rl Into I' S . Rl'r \'i<'t' A u t::. :;, l!lli. 
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ltook ... H o n o l d . \>.:•• 1:• ; rt•N , l'.clar· H;l]tltl'-: !torn In l t>\\a, tran,.r from,.,. 
11 1.-.1 lnf .. \u:.: :!1•. 1917; atot<gn. to t'o. ll. 
ltozf' nhu um, Jo... .\g<' 19; r eA. flskaloo,.a: horn In lO\\a ; m~o~t•l. on t ·. ~ 
l'<~'r\'lo"•· July 3u, lOti. as TH't.; draft<'<! Into l.' !:'. twrvlt·•• \u~ ~ •. 1!117 
!!on,:<". l<' rnnk ,,. , ·'~•· !!0; r PM. C'<'dar l:apltls: horn In I o wa ; tran,..f. fro111 
t'o. D. 1st lnf .• \Uf'l'. 211, 1!!17 ; assg-n. to Co n 
" e nrl .. tl , t ' l;>de \\' , .\i:{e 1\; r1 R Centtn'lll<' born in Jo\\a ; tnNttl . in l' :-' 
St'nit•t• Ju l) 311. l!lli. aR 11vt. draft•••l Into t:. ::-;. "•·rvict• . \ug 5 .H1.i. 
l't>n r><, l r" In L . \~,. 2:!; rt·R. 0Mkaloo!la; born in N•·hra!<ka mRtll In l' !" 
S<'r''it'<' .July :w. 1!117. ns pvt: <lrafll'<l Into U. ~ - Ml'rvice . \lifo: r.. 1!l1i 
!'t'lu. lcu,.,. .. ll L . \~·· 20 : r,.,._ l'nionvlliP. horn In Iowa; mflttl In I' s 
"' n lc. July :l•l. J!lli. a;. 11\'t.; draft•·tl Into L'. s 1wn·;1·e .\u~o: fi. t~lli 
''' " P nrd, H.-nr) I•' Res. C<·nt• r\'illt'' l.orn In )fontana ; t•nl. .\11r •. I!IJ,j 
draft•·•l into 1'. S. sen·i<'l' Aug. :;, 1!117 
~ho rt'><, \ rlhur '\1 . \A't' 22: rl's Pt•s )foin<'~<: born In Tllinoi>- ; tr·an><f. from 
f'n. ll. Ist Inf. ,\ug-. 20. l!l]'j; aSB.I\'11. to co. D. 
~hu ii JO:, Jt•rr,~ . RPM. <'t'clnr nnplds: born In Iowa: tranRf. from <'n. n. l~o~t 
1nf \ug. 211, 1!117; assgn to Co. n. 
!'>l..l<n ('"· 'like. .\ g-c• :!2: r£'s. <'"<'n lervllltt : ho r n In r: r('~'C<' : mst •I In l'. s 
s•·nit·•· .lui)· 30. 1!111. aR 1'\'1: draft<'d Into U'. R l<<'r\'ICt' . \ug. ;,, 1!117. 
'h•,· h•. Udttl~ u. J\;:::t• 22: rPR. l>~an ; born in fcl\Va, t•nl. ~l ay :!S. l!t17: tli:-;f•l• 
.lub II. l!ll7. !'iCD. 
!'>onilh . lin_>. ,\f;'<' I '-: l'l·R .• \lar· t•oJh•: l•or·n Itt Iowa: lr·:uosf. frnm c·u 11. ll'l 
1 "r. \ 11;.:-. 20. 1 !II;: asR~n to ro. n. 
'•nil h . \\ lllln m •r• . .\J:l' 24: rt·!<. XortltwCJQtl; born In Iow;r; tra~t~o~C. fruru 
<'"o. 11. !!fl 1 n r. .\ ug. 1-9. 1 !IIi . a:ossgn. to ('o. D. 
=-' t' <' " <'C"r, l . luyd H . .\!{C 22; rc·s. Earlham; born In Ohio; tranMf fr·om , . ., 
ll. IHt In C. ,\ul':. 21\. l!ll i; 1\!iSgn . to ('o. D . 
" t•lllnuuo. 1-'rnnk. Ht•N. Seymour: born In Iowa: mlltd. In U. !';, st•rvl1·(' Jut~· 
311. 1'117. as P''t.: cl raClNI Into U. !'i. spn·lce .\ug. 5. 1-!lli. 
'fnno•l.., . l u h a. Agt' 2:1: r eR. t'Niar Rapid!<; bor n In Iowa. tran"'f fr·om c·o. 
Tl. 1><1 Tnf. • \Ug". !!0. 1917 ; flSRgn. to ro. n. 
!->tt•t' l ... Unnh•l Y. · ' ~>"'' J!l; rt•s. Albia.; h orn I n Kansas; (•nl. ,\ pr, 23, 191-7; 
di>wh . . Tuly 30. J !117, !;('I), 
"'1<•<"1<', " ' l llln n > 1.. ,\g,· 21: rc•R, . \lbia; horn in KanRaH; m~<ld. in l'. :-'. S('n·-
i<•t• July 30. 1!lli .• ts pvt.. tlrnftPil into \'. s. "' r\'it.-1' ,\ug. 5. t!l1i. 
"ru~n••· lt t'11 h e n 1·: • • \L:"t' 3<.; rt·H. :\larsltalltown; horn In \'lrglnln; tran;~r 
from l 'o. D. 1r<l Tnf .. \ttg-.• 20, l!lli; fli<Hgn. to Co. 0. 
!'>lurd.-, .. ... . . \\' llfrt•d II . ""(' 2 1 : r o•s. l"'(' d ar RapidR; hor· n in Town; t r·a.nHf 
front C'o. fl. hH l nf. Aug;, 211. l!l17: H!lsgn. lo C'o. n . 
'l'hom.u ... l<' loyd. .\~c· t:,; rt'M. Hockw£>11. horn In Illinois; transf. frorn 
('o. 1>. 2d Inf. .\ug. 19. 1!117; assgn. to f'o. D. 
' l ' rn • -.rnl, l 'nu l . Agp !\ l.; res. l h•R )!oint•!!; l>orn In S\\ ltzerlancl; rn~o~td. In 
l.:. K l<l'r,·ic£' July :111. 1!117. tUI pvl.; tlt·acted Into 1'. S. r:wn!(·p J\ ug ..•. 
1 !II 7. 
Trn,· LN, l·:nr l li . . \g•• 25: r<'R. <'"<•oar Raphls; born In l tl\\a; trattsf. from 
<'"o. II IRt lnf .\u!!'. 21\. 1~17 assgn. to Co. D. 
Trlt>lf'tt. l .ul"lhon 1 •. Age 11,; rN<. Dt>rhy , ho r n in '!lrlssouri; rnl .July 31. 
1~11 i. drafted lntt> U. S. s<'n ic<' Aug. :;, 1!117 . 
' I urn.-r . ltny \ . ( HN·or·d int'omp1N<'.) tran11r. from c·o. n. 2d Tnf .\ug. 1!1, 
1!•17: aHI!Ii:n. to C'o. n. 
ffnrd, fl'ttri"Nt C • • \g(' 21: rr.!'l. IM\cey; born In J o w n: mHld. In lJ K !ll'r\'· 
ic£' Jul~· 311. l!ll.i, ItS pvl., dr·afted Into U. S. 84"r\'IC<• ,\u~. G. 1!117. 
l c h. ' ••ru · ll . Age 27: res. ('l'dar Hapld!'i; born In Roltemla; trnn11f r rnrn 
Co. D. l1<l I nf. Aug. 20, 1!117; nssgn. to <'"o. D. 
\ o n .\nl wt-rl>. Hnrr y Y. Agf' 28: res. Cedar Rapid s; bo rn In 1owa; transf 
! rom ('o. D. lst Inr. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. n. 
\urho, (;IIN I K . Ag(' 22; r es. Voorhees; born In Gref'C<'; tranl!f from \o. n. 
2d rnr Aug. 1!•. l9li; assgn. to Co. n. 
\ omne kn, John. .\gt,> 21: res. C('dar na p lds; trans(. from C'o ll. l!!t lnr. 
\ug. 20. J.!l17 . HSMI;I\. to Co. n. 
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\ "'" r ' , \\ f'o <'i l. P.t•s. C'.-!lar H:l!)icls. lJorn in Iowa· tran~r tron1 C"o. D. lsi 
rn r .\u~::. :?n. 191i. ll!!IIJ:'». to t'o. D. 
" ndo•, llnr i<' Y A . Ho·R. Hathhurn1·: horn in 1owa ; mstd. In t:. K servi<'• 
,1\1 1~· 311, 1!11 ;, as pvt.: rlratftt·cl Into U. s. scn•lce Aug, : •. 1~1\ i . 
\\ rold••n, u n,· (', Ago•· 23; r es. c·,·ntt>n'lllt·: horn In Iowa , m!ltU. 111 t:. s . 
!l<·r\'1•·•· .luly 3U. l!•li , as ll\' 1. ; d•·afted into t..:. H. !H·rvlc o• .w~. r •• l!lli. 
\\ ,. ....... . ca .. n. .\gt> 1!1: n •s. Brazil: hOJ'n in Iowa: mstd. in tJ. s . servi<·c 
July· 311. 1·~17, :t8 pvt.: dntftNI Into U. S. se r vice Aug, ;,, 191~o 
\\ cl), ' l ' h.,nu•" o. Agt• 2~. rc K. l•:xllnc: born in Iowa; nH1td. In . S. s<'r\' · 
"'''.July 30. 1917, as ,,vt .. dl'ttfted Into t..:. s. Sl!rV!t-t• ,\tlg. r •. 1!117. 
"<'hh. ll <' lmnr ( ' , .\gc :!U. rt·l<. Str\'l'pyvllle; uorn In lown , cnl. ,\ug'. It; 
l!t17 
\\ hiNI<'r. \\'nllc r . Jr. Htl!. L'nlon\'1111': horn in Iowa; mstd In t:. S. sen· · 
h't• July 3•1. l!lli, as p\l; dr.Lfto:d into C. s. servlct> ,\ul(. :>. 1917. 
\\ llco .. . .. ~rnc .. t R . Ago 22. rc:s. Cnlonville: born In lo,,a; 1118td. In U. ~ 
scrvlct· Jul)' 30, 191.i. as IJ''t.: dratled 11110 t:. S. sc•n·lct· ,\uK. 5, 191<. 
\\ uofH•r, Uomo• r . Agt• 3:1, rt•!! .• \lbla: mstd. in t..:. S. St'rVflot• July 30. 191 i. 
H!! l>vl.; draftt:'d Into U. S. >H'J'Vit:<' Aug. ~. 1917. 
\\ uh.-niiOrMt, H t" rmun L . ,\g<' 24; 1'<~8. )Jason Clly; h orn In l\lissoura 
tl'!lll8f. from Co. D. ~d ln r. Aug. 1:1. 1917: ass~n. to l'o. P. 
:t. u ~orlo:'. J"h" \ . ,\ge 20: 1'1'1'4. <'•·ntl'rvllh·: born in ~llssou rl: nH!U1. In t..:. !". 
Kt•l'\'lt·<> July :lO. 1917. 11>1 pvt.: tl n<fled into U. K Mervlc•• ,\ u g. r.. l:Jti. 
~~~~.'< \\'110 HG!o'lJI' I•:D TO '1' .\10: I~ ;o.;,\TIOX.\ L l> l~io' J·;NSI•~ 0.\'fll 
t'lu11tl. Fran!<. C~:ntt•rvlllt•. 
l i t 11<'1111.-IHIII <" I', L<•Jl:lrd, Ct•nto•J'vllk. 
)lon·v. llarry G .. ll umlston 
)I u rphy, .\ rdus, ('enll·rv lilt• 
Scrltchll.-ld. Erac, t:t:'ntt'rvllll'. 
SIJlt'S, H('nry Augustus, Ct•ntt·n Ill.-. 
Thomax. Lt'O R .. C'entervlll<>. 
ThomaMt!on. Robert K. <..'l'llll'r·, lilt·. 
\\' llllams, Loraint: L .• l'cnten·lll<·. 
( '0 Jl ll' ' "' \ .. , .; .. 
I'O:Ini iSSlON I,;D V F l•' l t:gH:-: 
'l ,. ...... Ur•lllt• 11 • . \~o:•· ~~: rt•>l. Slwnandoah: born I n Iowa: IIISltl. in lJ. !" 
>H·rvict• July :!i. 1917. '"' t•apt.; drafted into l'. K !Wrvlt't' AuK". 5. 191o 
'li ..C 111111 , 'l o•rl~ \\' , .\~l' 29. ro·;o, Sh('nandoah: born In IowA; mstd. In l'. ~. 
t<o·rvlc(' Jul~· 2i. 1917. ns 1st lt.: drafted into U. !'. IWrVi<'t• .\ u ~. S. l!ll·i 
< """''• t·: rn t"M f " ' · .\g(' 22 ; ·rt·ll. Shenandoah; born in :111880U r l: mstd. tn 
!'. s. 8en•icl' July 2i. l!lli. as !!d It: drafted Into t:. S. service .\u..,:. 
:;, l!lli. 
XON-('O:IL\1 ISSlOXED OFFICEHH 
'l'row. \lo•ru (~. ..\~e 26: r<>s. Shenandoah. born in l ow:L; ms t tl. In t:. S 
>wrvice July :!i, 19 1.7. ns l ilt 8gt.; d r·afted Into U. S. Sl•rvlcl! ; \ u!!'. ·' 
1917. 
, .,.,. ..... ,.. l~-.· .,.re tt 1 •.• \gl' 25; n·~. Shl'na ndoah; bor n 111 l o w n; mstd. In \.' 
K lll' l'V iCI! J uly 2i. 1!117, Ill'! nH' II8 sgt.; draf ted Into U. H. S<' I'Vlee AUG' 
"· l!tJi. 
\l ontji,'Oru~ry, \rfhu r II . Agt• 21; res. sh ... nandoah: born In I O\.Yil.; mstd. 10 
l'. K servic<> July 27. 1U17. as Jl\'l.; draft('d Into U. S . se r· vlce Auf:' 
:.. 1!117: aptd. SA'l. Aug 1-3, 1917 ; a.ptd. sup. sgt. Aug 15, 1917. 
ll n ~·h . Jo1•n 1. . ,\g{' 22. rt·R. Odslan, born in 'VIsconsln; t rans!. f rom Co 
E. 18t Int. Aug. 20. 1917 : assgn. to Co. E; apld . sgt. Au~. 20. 191<. 
llo•nr. lloy \\' . .Age 23: r t•s. Hhena11d oah: bor11 In Kansas. mstd. i n u S 
K"n·ice July 2<. 1!\l.i, :u• JJVI; tlrafted in to l.'. H. Rt:'r\'ICl' .,ug. ;;, U+17 
a ptrl. "Itt. .\ ug;, I :l. 191i. 
ROSTEH 01-' \'OLl'XTEEHS !:-\ \\'OlU.I> \\ \H 
tllo d lot' .. ll • • • ., .. .,,., t'. g,.,.. ~~~. llilntluah; J.orn 111 In\\ a , 111><111. In !'. ~ l'<•r\ • 
h·t July ~;. 1~•17. a~ 1-' l draftt•cl intu l. S- it' r\il•t \u~ :. 1:•1';. 
iJ.JJtd. sgl. .\ug-. 1 3, 191i. 
l 't"1""'""'• Curl L .. \ )::'•· ~1. ro•R. l'hariton. born In ltH\ 1\, lram•C Crum l'o 
E. l>'t lnf .. \ug. :!1•. 1!11 i. assgn. to t:o. E; :\Jlltl Slott. .\ug. !!o. 1·917 
t ll iiMt' , ltnl1>h n. ,\got• 2~: rt'!l. Hlwnandoah; bor·n in ;\li~MOlll'i; mstll In 
t •. !'. R~rYiCt> .lUI)' :!i. 1Hl7, :tR Cpl. : dra r tt .. cl Into t•, !4. th-'1'\it .. t> . \ug. , •. 
1HI7: aptcl. 8t;'t. , \ug. 1:1. l!tli. 
l •' l"" .. r"· l 'h· rco> H . • \gt• 2:!: l't'R. Sht>nandoah: born 111 lown; m:.al. In l '. 
I'. ,.,.n·icc Ju1~ :!i. l!lli, at< cpl .. draftl'd Into l'. s. ""r\'ICt· .\11~ ;,, 
).\llo: UIJld. S).tl. . \Ug'. 13. l!llo. 
IIIII , .. ' rnnk t~. .\g<- 23; 1"<'!'1 , <'harlt>R Cit~; born In ,\llnnt•Rotn. ; ll'anRf frnm 
t'•>. 1-: . Jst In! .\uA: . :!tt. l !llo. ao.;sg-n. 10 <.'o. E. aptd , KJ.::t .\u~. :!11 , 
I !.117 
.... ..... Jull, t{arry '· .\~ •· !!3: rt•s Shenandoah horn In IIIIIIOI!!, m:H•I. in 
t•. ~ ,..,.n·k.: Jul~ 2o, 1'117 .. u• sgt.; dra!t,•d 1nto l '. s. Rt·nlu: .\uo.:, 
j, 191 i. 
''•·• ·u .. u. \ _.rn lt'" Jt . 
S ><t·r·vlt·(• .July 
I !l),j. 
. \).:1' :!t:, rt•!!, ~ht•nn.ndoah , born In lu\\a, m~;to.J in I' 
:!i, l!lli, "" ;ogt.: draftt>d Into l'. s, "''1'\it't' .\11~,; .• 
"'''"'''"I• \\' lll.urd 1•' , ·'!-\'' 25: re~<. Hln•nandouh; l>orn In llllnol,.. ; '""'It!. In 
l'. H. s ... rvic(' J uly ~7. 1!11 7, as t'J>I.; drn.ft.·tl Into l' . s . "'('t'\'k•· .\ u~ot . fi, 
lltlo ; avtd. Bgt .. \ug. 13. 1!1 17. 
l 'Hnd, ttoh .. rt H . . \g" :w : 1'1!8. Shenandoah. born In ! own. mstd. in l' , s 
:,wrvice July 2i, 1917, as Mgt.; drafted into U . s. lll•rvlc,• Aug'. ~ •. l~li 
'hnnuou , .\lnrocholl A. ,.\gc 31>: r·t's. CharieR <'lly, born In Iowa ; 1ra.nst. 
from Co. E. !At Int. Aug, 20. 19 17: a8sg'n. to Co. 1·~ . lq>td. sr;t .• \ug 
2V. 1917. 
\ nuuo , •:tcon F:. ,\gt• :!2, rPM Shl'nandoah; horn Ill Jowu. mstd. in l'. ~ 
IH>r\'IN• July 2i, 1917. :\8 P\'l.; draf ted into C. S. Rt'r\'lt•t• \u!' . :;, I'll 7: 
aJ)td. cpl. .\ug. 13, 1917. 
\nll~rMou, klnrt> f' r T. AK't: 27: res. ;;ttenand oah; born 10 Iowa, mstd. 111 l'. 
s. 8er·,·l<'e July :!7, 1!117, us P\'t.; draft;;cl l n 1o L'. s. Sl•rvlc<' .\ug. ;;, 
l!.ll·i: aptd. cpl. Aug. 13. 1917. 
llf'tCI ... John H . N . ,.\gt• 19: res. Shenand oah; b orn In :ltlssourl; ms t u . In 
lJ. H. s•·rvi c <: J uly 27. 1917. as Cpl. ; cl r aft{'d l n lo lJ. S. ~<ervlce ,\u~. r •. 
I !I I i. 
llrowu, o .. .,n r . .\ . Ag{' 22: re><. Shelland oah: born In l owu: tn!!ld. In l' ~ 
><t•n let• July !lo, 1917. :•8 cpl.; drafted I n to t.:. s. st• r vi<'P ,-\uf>'. &, l!l l i. 
t hn 1>ln, H oy s. .\ge 2:1, rt•8. Sheldon ; born In :\llnne11o1n ; trans!. from 
l'o J-;, 2d Jn t .. \n~t. 211. l!<li: a><sgn. to Co. F.: aptd. <'pl. ,\ug. 20. 1.!11<. 
1 umlnr.co r t", Ro•u• ( ' , ,\g•· 21: r<·R !o>henandoah; born In I own: mstd In 
l'. s. sen·ic<' Jul~ :!i. 1!117. as ,.,· t.; d r aft('(! Into I' ~. tu•rvi('l' .\ug. ;;, 
1!117. aptd. ('pl. .\u,.: 1:1. 1!•17. 
t : h) , :<nm u cl 'lt • . \J.:;<• 2~. 1'0'11, l'hu•·lt·!' City; horn In ) l ltH•()url t111nsf. f rom 
Cu. E. 1st Jnr. .\u;.{. 2Jl. 1!117. as><~n. to Co. E: ll ltlll ('Ill, \u..:. 20. J.!\17. 
• •f'rrt•l , t 'uh·ln ( . • \1-':t' :!11. , ,.,., Fa1·ragut; born In IO\\Il, lliRlol. In U. s. 
'"·rvl<·<· ,Jul)' 27. 1\117, as t•p l : drafted into l'. s. sc•rvlco• ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
ll nyu .. ,., 'lt .. h · ln tt. .\gc• 27: rt•s. Xh <"nand oah; bor·n In Il linois; ms l d. In 
l'. s. !ler vlc(' ,J ul y 27. l!tl 7, aH pvt.; d r a f tl·d Into U. !-\, sl•r.•lc<• Aug. G, 
ltt l i; aptcl . cpl, .\ug. 1:1, 1·9 17. 
l ll••kt>t hl t'r, ( ' lnro>. .\ J::t' :?:! ; 1'('1!. !-;h(']don: bor n In lo" 10; tntnsr . from 
t'o. 8. 2d ln f .• \ug. 20. 1917: U11sg n . to Co. l~; llJ)Id . q>l. Aug, 20, 1917. 
llu,. .. o l , l~ o>rn1oo J . AFt<' ~6; rt's. C h a rles CHy; uorn In Iowa: transf. f rom 
c·o. 1~. 1st I nf. Aug. 20. 1917, ass~n. t o Co. E: HJ>1d. cpl. Aug. 20. 191i 
·'""'"'fon, ( ' UIYord J . .\gt• J.!); rt>s. Sheld on: born In Iowa: transf. from 
l'o. E. 2d lnr. ,\ug. 2•l. l!ll'i, :u1sgn. to Co f~; :IJJtcl t·pr. AuiC 211, l!lli, 
l~nlllo'hf, c: ro, . .... e . . \gt• 22: rt•l<. Sh<>nandoah; horn In Iowa: rnstd. in U. 
S. ><••r\'i('e July ~•. 1tlli, aM cpl .. draftl'd lntu I ' ~. "''1'\'ii'P .\ul{ . .•• 
REPORT All.JUT ANT GENERAL OF 10\\'A 
'""' ~h t . Odlt• \ . • \~<· !!U; n·s. Sht•nan<loah: horn In Iowa; lllKLd. in t.:. ~ 
fit• rvl<'c July :!7. 1!117. a>< rpl.; tlra.Ch•d Into U.S. Bl'rvlco .\ug. :;, 1917. 
~~n~N· , t,;l m o H . Ag~ 22; J'f'S. Sheldon; born In Iowa; trllnM!. trorn co. Jo~. 
2<1 Inf. , \ug. 20. t.(IJ7, assgn. to Co. T~ ; aptd. Cpl. .\ug. 20, 19J 't. 
'lltclu~ ll . l . loyd 11. ,\ goo 24; trans!. !rom l'o. E, Jst Jnr .• \ug 2f>, 1917. 
assg-n. to Co. r-;, :qtLd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
lluc•, c; u y 1·: . • \1:< ~1. rt·s. Decorah, born In Iowa ; trans!. !rom co. E. l~t 
lui .. \ug. ~o. t!rti; a:~sgn to Co. g, !\JH<l. cpl. .\ug. 20, 1917. 
""" r <•, Jt It• h ard n. ,\ 1:<' 21; r es. T•:sscx; born in :\1 isKourl; mMtd. l n t.:. ~ 
Mo·nic<· .July ~7. 1!11.7. as vvt. ; drafted Into t.:. ~- lwrvl<'<: Aug. "· 1917, 
apt<l. <'JJ I. ;\ug. 1:1. 1!117. 
l'n nlu >~, ·'"""· ''~~''' 1!1; r<'S. :\larble ltock; bor n in Iowa; trnnH r . from C'o 
1·:. 1st lnf .• \ug. 211. 1917 ; assgn. to Co. E; aptd. cpl. AuA'. 20. 1917. 
l' •· rl..tn ... n .. n jamln ( ' , it(•s. Shenando:lh; bot·n in I owa; nHHtl. In L'. K 
>'•·rviN· July 27. 1!117. as )>\'t.; draflt•d into U. S. !Wr\'IC'e .\ug. 5, 1~17 : 
"1>1•!. •·pl. .\ug-. 13. 1917. 
, .... ,.,.,., . .. , Jo:mll • • \~o:•· :!5. res. Sanhorn, born In Jowl\; tr:ln!l!. frorn Co ~:. 
~·I lnf. .\u~ ~~~. 1~117; al'sgn. to <'o. 1•:: :q>ld. CJ>l. Aug. :!U, 1917. 
l ' hlllll'"· Juhn II . Ito·><. <'•·dar RaJ>Id,., horn In Kansas; m!llll, In U. R. ~wn· · 
II··· July :n. 1!117. ns IJ\'l.; draft•••! lntu l'. ~- st>r\'ict' AnJ<. !i. t.!llo: aptol. 
t·pl. ,\u).;'. 13, 1~117 . 
lluiH· rt >~. l>~h>) d ,J , ,\Jl:•· :!G; re-s. Slwn:lndonh; bor n i n l o w n; rnsld. in U. H 
,..,.n·it· ... Jul) n. 1!117, as cpl.; dnlf t<• d Into U.S. St!rVIN· ,\ug. ~. 191i. 
"""''• 1 • .-e n . .\J;'t· J~; rt:s. Shenandoah; born in :\llssourl: lnl<td. in U. s. 
!wn·ice Jnl~· ~i. 1!!1.7, as pvt. ; th·aftt•d Into U. S. s<;r\'ll'(' Aug. ;), 1~11. 
aptd. ('pl. Aug. 13. 1911. 
l'lu mu.- l ~<<>n. ~l<•holu>i. Age 22; res. Decorah; born in Jo\\a; trans! . f r om 
L'o. E, 1st Jnr. ,\ug. 20, 1917; as!!gn. to Co. E; aptd. cpl. .\ug. 20, 19li. 
~··hn t•ld ,.r, Lnur4'n <·.- ( ' . • \ge 20; rt!B. Shenandoah ; born In lowa; msld . In 
l'. K st>rvlct• July 27. 1917. a11 pvt.; dra.Cte d into U. H. strviCI." Aug. 6. 
Ht1.7: aptcl . <'1>1. Aug. 13, 1917. 
lol lwnnnn. J<:l'wood J, , Age 22; res. Hh<·n:ln doa.h; b OI'fl In l o w a; m!ll<l . In 
l' . S. se•·vlct• July 27, 1917, al! I>Vl.; drafted Into U. H. l!H\'Ice .\ug 5. 
l!tl7: at,ld. l'tJI. ,\ug. 1:1, 1917. 
' l 'n> ' ""· u .. rc . .\gt· :!I; r.-s. Sht>nandoah; bor n in I owa; mstd. in U. :,;, Sl'r\'· 
l<'t· July 27, 1!117. as cpl.; draCtt•d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1 91:;. 
'J'hum, \\' llllnm. ;\I{•' :! ; r es. H ampton, born in GerrnanY; t r ans!. f rom 
Co. E. l~<t J n!. AliA'. 20, 19li; aMsgn. to Co. E; apt<l. C'pl. .\ug. 20, 1 !!17. 
\\ nllo n • . \lh•· rl ' f' h N odnr ... Agt> 24; rt•s. Charles City; horn In C olorado; 
trnn!IL r rotn Co. r:. 1st I nf. •\ ttl-;'. 2rt, 1917; nssgn. to t'o. J>:; a. p t d . <'Pl. 
Au~-:". ~n. I !J1.7. 
C'OOKS, )£llSl(.' L\NS. E T C. 
~ 1ouh t, J,,.,.u .. J•: . . \11:1' 22; rl'K. Shrnantloah; born in ;\IIMMOurl ; n ,st<1. In 
l' ~- !11'1'\ i<·•· J ul) 2i, J!'lli, aK mo•t· h , d•·arted into l'. !>. I!C'n·lcc Au~ 
rt. 1Hl7. 
~hnl tz, c;.-or~e ... . \14<' 2 1: r~s. Clarinda: horn in Iowa: niSt<l. In 1.:. S. st.>r\'· 
Ice J uly 27. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. mc<·ll. July 28, 1 917; drafted In to L'. R 
fwrv iee Au~. (i, 19 17. 
" ' llllhy . C lnr•• •t<·•· t•:. Ag~ 22; r N•. Sh ~nandoah: born i n Towa; m s td. I n 
ll. S. s~.> t·vl<"•· Jul~· 27. 19L7. as cook; d 1·arted Into li. R. Sl"rv l ce Aug. 
r;, 1917. 
H rl<l ~ .. ,.. J""'"" lt •. \~<· 23: res. Shl'naJl(1oah: born in :\llssouri; rns t <l. In 
L'. s. !'.-n·k•· Jul) 2i, 1!•17. a!! t•ook: draCled into l '. s. service ,\ ug. 
r.. 1917. 
t : dwurd,., \.rlhnr 1' . ,\g.:> 3 1 : rt·"· Slwnund oah: horn In I owa: rnstd . in 
t' . K !!<·r\'kt• J\,1)' 27. 191'i. aA 11\'t.; uraftt•d inlo l. ~- 8<'1'\'it';> .Aug ·•· 
l!tl'i'; aptll. C'OOI< Aug, 21, 1917. 
llo· IJti!.'H , t<~ ,· .. rc• t l I. ,\ g" 19; re~<. Hh<>nontloah; born In 1\ll!IROUrl; n,st d. In 
l' , S. Sf'I'Vi<'t' ,July 27. 1917, tl!\ pvt.; <lr·:tl'tNl lntn l'. H. Rl"l'\'iC'e o\ u~;. 
:,, 1!11 7 , :tpl<l I'Orlk .\ttg'. 21. l!ll'i . 
ROSTJ.;H tW \'OLL'~TI-:1-:H~ 1:\' \\OHI.D \\',\H 
Jo'J ,• IIU , \\ flfl<'r 1), 
~.--~~, h·t-· .J ul~· 
I~· 1 7. 
.\~•· .:!::; n·s. ~h'-na1uluah : horn in 14.,\\!1 , 111~t't. 
:!7. l!tt.;, a~ ln1~h·r: clraftt'cl lnh1 l '. :-:. ~··r' ar•t· 
.. ' . ...... 
Ill l', ~ 
..\u,t.:: . ;-, , 
llronn, c: nrl ('. Ht·M. ~lwnandoah, IH>rn in Iowa. Jll'lltl in I· :-: ,.,.,.,.,.,, 
uugl.,r; dra.ft t>d Into 1'. 8. Sl'rVi<t \11~ ;, l!'li July :!i. 191 i. a,. 
Jn tO <'M, l ,f'f' \\ , 0\J;t :!!l r .. s. Shf'n:uuloah. horn in lo\\ il Jill' ttl in t •. s 
Ju ly :!7. J•H7. as <·pl rtl . lu (l\'t . : dr::tft,.,, into t :--;, '-t•r\ 1. .. 
..\u~ . ••· l!tJf: apttl IU\·C·l\ .• \U~ :!7, Jtt) .';' 
!'HI \'.\TE~. I•' I H~T !'1 •. \ss 
\olnniM, c: u y 0 . . \1-(1 ' :!fl. n·s. Sht•nanrloah; born in llllnniH; lllilld In l' ~­
~··•·,·i•·•· .l uly :.:;, 1!11i, a'< 11\'l. l;ot d.; <lraft<' ll Into L', ~- ,., r·,·t.-1. \u:.:. 
" 1 !t 1;. 
B ull nJ.(". \rc· h l f"' Jt .. .. \~\'\ :!!!. I'(•N. f''harlt·R Cit'-•·, lro rrl , In l lllnut!<; tran•r 
••·om L'o. J.;. l,..l In ! . Aug. :!tJ, l!lli ; """'~" to 1•0 • E ; :qolol I'' 1• 1,.t 1'1 
\u~. 211. l-910. 
C ur lc u u . ~a'lu---otJo rt• lt... .\gt_. 2n; l't·M. :--; 1,iriL 1.-c"\l, .... : ~;0 ,. 11 1 (' l' 
1 
In ln\\:t , lr:tn~r. 
rom o. • •. :!< l nf. .\u~. :!U, l~ll'i ; a!l!llo;'n. Lo · \ug-, :tn, l!llT. lu. 1·: ; =<itltl. l'\t. 1:-;t t'l, 
! ' l u hnu~h. J'hlllr• JC . \J.;'o' 
l '. s . se n ' ll't' Jut~ ~7. 
2:l; n·s. HlwnarHloah; hm·n In l c.wa; m!<ltl. Itt 
l!t! 7, :t'-1 I" I. IHt c-1.; draf h·tl tnto 1'. s . ,.,.1·";,,. 
\Ill-:". ;:., J !II 7. 
< urh •tt , Uonold U . .\J;f• 
1·:. 1st lnf .. \ug :!11, 
I!•; rdl. :\lononn.; born in Jo\\.t , ll'an~<f. 
1~11 7 ; a.ss.:.:-n. til t'o. ~: :tiHtl. '" 1 1 ,.1 •·I 
frotu t.. •u 
\u~o: . :.!U, 
llll7. 
l·;hlrr ... C>llo E. .\J;o• :!1, 
:!<1 lnf. .\ug. :!11, 1!117; 
Fortuta, \rthur '1~. ..\~t· 
t rn nsf. from t'o. 1':. 
I'Vl. ]SH <•I. . \ lllf, :!(1, 
l•' rlnrH, U oy 1•:. . \ !;t• I ll; 
f o·orn <'o. E. I Mt l nl'. 
r""· .\!!htou. hor·n in Iowa; tran><f. from <'o 1·:. 
:l.Ssgn. to ('(), E; aptd. P\'l. 1!<l tl. .\ttl{. ::!0, 1!11,, 
19; res. ~ ~~·lo•, :\llnn~:sota; horn In \\'lsC'onHin 
1~~;. l nf. Aug. ::!0, 191-7; aR~'<gtt . lu <'o. r:: :t JJl<l: 
1·es. Chat·les City; born In South l lai<Ol'l' trnn!'lf 
.\ ug. 20. 1 !ll7: :l"><A'n. to Co. J·:. :qt to! 1 ,~ ~- 1 ,.1 , 1 
, \ug. :!0, 19li. 
c .... o r JCt-. Uoh~rt J .. ; . 
!"'. ~~r,·ic~ Jul~ 
:;. l!t 17. 
.\J..;"<' 22; res. Sht·nnntloah; Lorn rn IIJ\\a , mRttl. in 1•. 
:!7, 1·!1 17, as P\'t l~'<l C'l., dr:tftt·tl into 1·. s ~'<•·r· \ In· \ttf.: 
t.r••"'· t •tn rk.. l "!. ~-'~(· 2fi; res. Ch:t 1 Ct 1 
!'o. 1·:. lt<t J n r. \ttJ..:' 2tJ 191~. r I.'S ty; ;orn in lo\\11; tr;lns r . ft~>ltt 
:!0, 1!117. . . ' ' ; A!l!!lo\'11. to ('o. 1.,;; atll<l. jt\'1. IHl el .. \ttL! 
H u ko' "· \\Uinrd J . '' ~ ·· IS: res. Roc lt VI\IIPy; horn 111 1,, •. ,,., .. I 'o I~ '>d I f \ • It' a llR! . 
:!II, ~~;1; II , ' II!-; . 211, 1 !l 17; tlllllg'n, to ( 'o. I~; !ljll<i. II\ I I ,_.t <'! 
tru1n 
.\Ill.( 
J(u lnt , ll••l<t( (; , .\j.;'t• 
IHt In(. ~\U!.:'. :!ll, 
1!1; I'<'S. Dl'<"oruh; horn in Iowa· tr·trruf < • • r fnnu ( '<) , 1•: . 
1.117; :lSit<!:'ll. to l'n. }>;; :\pttl. ll\'l. t ut. t•l 
1!11 i. 
r _\ UA'. :!H, 
H<Hilol<•ntc, Hn y n•ond ' . .\~<· 23. ro•M. <'harlton. bOI'II In llllnul:< . 
fl'lHn <'o. E. 1,.1 In f . . \ ug-. :!<J, 1!11 'j, :tHHJ.;"n. to c·o. Jo: ; •tt•trl. I" l . 'i"' 11 "' 
\u~. 20. 1~11.7. ~<I • I. 
J<>nt•N, fl t•rt n . \ J.; ., I . R • •· - . r·<·s. oyal; ho1· n in l l llnolt<; lrant<f. ,,,0111 t'o t •• 
~11 lnf. .\ ug. 211. I 'll~· 1ss • • • •. > gn. to < o. I~; apld. pvt. lt<t 1'1. Aug- •>rr 1 .'11~· 
1•<'rMh <• rg4'n , A IV,.rt. ,\g(• 19; l't'f<. Hht>ldon; born In I owa lru~r:r· c' • 
<'n. 1·:. 2d Inr. , \ug. 2n I!ll~- · · . r11nt Hil-i . . . •. nss~Cn. to f'o. E; :tpttl. Jl\'t. 1:<1 Pl .• \us::-. :!n 
' · ' '' 11 • _ \ l h <·rt . .\g( !! I . r.,s, D~cora.h ,· born In 'I' t· 1 ·' •nnl'~<ola : lr·an,.!. from f'o , 
'., Rl ln! . ,\ug. :!11, 1917; :lSSICil t O ! 'n J!l17. · F:; apttl. 1>\'t l!lt d .. \111:' :tu. 
\lo •C.I<>thl••n, <'nrl . , \ g-p :!I I; rl'l'<. SIH•l•lon· I • • •o r· n In l owa: t r:111!1f. f•·orn l'o I•: 
:!<I l nf . . \ug-, :!0. l!lli; :1~~"'"· to r · n • , " 1•:, :qtl<l. IJ\'l. IHI C'l •• \UIC. !W. l!lli 
,.,.'-"' .. .. . , .,_. , ., \ • • \ J<P 2 1 : t '£-R. Deco•·:tlt·,· 1 · 
I 
Jorn t n Jowa: lt':tllflf. f 1·on1 ( ' 11 t•:. 
't I nf .. \ut;". :!0. 1 !11;; :t!!sgn. to ('o F: .; aptd. [H' L l'<t <•I \tt&.: :!It, ]'' li . 
P.EPOHT AI>.JUTANT C E!'\EJ'L\L OF 10\\'.l. 
t•u .) u f", c~~ora.c ... J .,. .\gt• 1!+. n.·~. U(·l'Orall. t1orn in lO\\a, transt rr011, ('"o. E. 
J~t t n r .. \ug. ~~~- 1!117; assgn. to l'o. t·:. :tt>ld. pvt. 1Rt <·1. .\u~. 2ll. l!tl;, 
l 'r, ... tnr, Hoy .1. ,\go• !!1; n•s. ~lwnandv:lh: bot·n in .\liHRour·l ; tll!ittl. in L' 
:4. strvic~ July :!7. 1917. as Jl\' t. lilt ;•1.; draftt•d it11<~ 1', :.; ~tn'k•• 
Aug. 5. 1!117. 
~" "'> .. r• H .. nrr L . \go• J!t: n·s. ll ull horn in lowu: lr:tnl<f from Co. E. 
:!d Jnf. .\ug :!tt. l!fl'i. a!IRI(n. to I'"· r-:. at•td. P''t. 1st .-t . .\u~;. :!11. l!•t;. 
, .. ,,r,.. \\. orn eY n . .\gt. :! 1. r (":-o. ='a.shua . horn in )lfu~~:u'lu•~•·tl~. t. ran~r. 
from Co. E, I -I'll In C .\ u c:. !!rt. Ull 7. a~l!l(n. to I ·o. l:. :qllcl, ,,, . ._ 1st .-1 
, \U){. 20. 1!)17. 
~JmaoNon, tlii .. T 11. , \gf• 2!1: rN<. CaHt y. Illinois: horn In Illinois: t t·nnRf 
fi'UIIl ('U. )•~, IRl l uf ... \ug. :?1'1. 1!117; :tR!.')';Il , IO 1'0. 1•:: :l1lltl. ll\'1. 1st d. 
• \ug. 20. 1 !117. 
\ lr<• hun , \\ llllu m ( '. 
E. JRl lnf. .\u;.;. 
1-lll 7. 
. \gl• 22; r<'ll. 0!<1\;.;t•: hOI'Il in 111\\'fl; tranllf. from ( 'II 
;!II, l!ll;; nsR;.;n Itt Co. 1~: atH<l. 11" l!<l •·1 ,\ug. :!u, 
\\ hnl<"n, • : dwnrd ,J , \).I'( J!t; rrR. Clt:tl'l•·>< t'it~: bot·n in :'llltHIO'I•ot:L tran"r 
.\u;::-. ~~~- 1!11':. al<><I-P'- "' , . .,, r:: :tl•t•l Jl\t 1l<t .-1 r rom co. E. lHt tnt 
\ 1uu•u, Clnr.-. n t•t- )1 . 
t-:. l><t Jnr. A u g. 
\.-l .. l c>,., \\ IIHnm II . 
l'HlV.\1'1-:~ 
:\g<' IS: r·Nt. J)o·•·nr:th ; horn in lo\\'a , lt':tll~<f. r ro no C'tt, 
20. 1!117: asf<~n. l<> l'o. 1·:. 
,\(.:(' ~0; r l'l'. Tr<'ltton ; born in l<m:o. ••nl. .\u:.. 17 
WI<. 
\dnmM, J{nrry 1.. ;\g<' J!l: r.-lel. RhPnantlonh: horn In Iowa, mKtcl. i n l'. !" 
1wr\'1Cl' Jul) 27. 1!117, as pvt.: drafll•d Into U. ~- M~l'\lt·t• ,\ug. 5. 1!117 
\dnnu•, l 'nol n . Hl'H. !->hl'nandoah : born In Iowa: m!Htl. ill l '. :<. 8t:r\'lt'•· 
July 27, 1!11-7. as V''L: drafted Into li. H. st'rvicl' ,\u ~. r,, 1!117. 
\ll .. n, (.;t•cll 1•. Ago 1·9: t' i.'S. Summit; hor·n In :'lllssouri; l·nl. ,\ug. 4. 1917: 
dt·art<'d lnto U. :-i. ,,., nice Aug. r. . 10 17. 
. \lh• n o Okle " 1 . ;\ ~(' 18; r es. Summit: hot·n In ) l isRouri; msul. in li ~ 
llt'l'\'icl' Jul y 27. J!ll7. as P''L: draftPd Into l!. S. !~t·n•tc,. .\ug. :;, 1 ~17 
~llur .. d . \\' l ll l nm 1•:. , \ gl' 21: res. Hlwnandoah; born In .\llt•higan; msttl 
In u. s. s .. rvlt•t• July 27. J 91'i, aR J>\t.; drafted into U. :-:. HH\'iC"' .\u;.; 
r.. 1!117. 
\munrud • . \.lfr,.d a .. ;\f.:'<' 28; r !"s. 0<'t'ornh; b o rn In lo\\a, tr;onRf. r r·out 
l'o. 1-:. l ·M l tnf .. \uf'. 20. 1917: asRgn. to Co. F.. 
;\nd rr"'"'· Al'thur \ ' , .\g-e 24; r es. ('oln; horn In :o< rh r·aRka; mRtcl. In U ).: 
><••1'\' iC<' Jut~· 27 . 1!117. as pvt.: fh·aftl'll Into U. H. f!l' r ViC'P ;\lilt.~- 1!117. 
\ndt•r ,.on. Pnnl 1'1. A~-:c• J!l; 1'1'8. Coin; hOI'Il In Jowa: lll!lld. in U.S, ~~r\'lt'o• 
.J uly :n. 1!.117. t t l< pvt.: drafted Into l:. S. !wn· l e•• ;\ug, ;,, l!llo. 
\ nd"r"'"' · \\' Ill .J , , \gt: 23: res. Charh•f! ('t t y; born In \\'lli<'OnRin: t ranl'f. 
front co. E. l"t J n r . .\ug. 20. 1917: a~s!;fn. to C'o. E. 
\ ndr•' '"'· .Ju,. c. .\J::t' 1-S: rt's. Shen:uteloah: horn in Jown. ntl'ttl In l·. :-. 
,. •. 1'\·1..-e July ~i. t !tl7. as p\'1.: draf tee! Into L ).:, s o•r\\t't• ,\uc: ;,, 1!117. 
-\ ~ r··"· •• o hn \ . .. \.,:.•· :!S: rt.~f'. SlH•nanflnah : horn in I O\\~a. Hl~Hd in C. s 
,.,. 1.\'il'l.' .J uly 27. t!tli, a s p\'t.; draftt•cl lnt<J C. S. SI'T\'ic;· .\ul{. 5. l!tl'i 
111,..-ac,., l·:d Mo u n . .\gc 20; r<."S. Blanl'lttHll: llorn in 1ow;t; mt<tt l. in U. ~ 
I!\' I'Vil' " Jul~· 2i. 1!117, as pvt.; dnoftt•!l Into U.s. fH't'VIt·•• ,\u ~o:". G. 1 !117. 
llnld• .. ln. 1-lnrr'' 1 .. \ ' , H eM. f;h(nUntlouh; horn in Town.; t•lll. ,\rt·. :>. J.:lJ7; 
clt!<('h. July 2i. 1!1 1 i. a!l pvl .. SC'I>. 
11 .. ,.k, 1, ,•onurd .J. .A,;tl' :!1; res. :-;aMhua : llorn In Towa; tranRf. from Co. 1·:. 
1~1 I nf. .Au~;. 2\t, 1!117: a~sgn. to Co. K 
11,. , . ._, , . .. ,. .... y n . .\ (;'<' 26: res. Shenantlonh : born in Jowa; nt!lltl. i n l' . :s 
1w 1-, h-e ,July 27. 1!117. as pn.: draftt'd into C. S. service .\u~. ;:;, l9lo 
lh•t•k, \\ lllln m 1.. i\!;l' 20; r PS. B l nnl'hard: born in )liAsourl; mstu. In l' 
,.; "~'''''iCe Jn h· 27. 1!11;, as 1>Yt.; <lra f tt•tl into l". S. R('rVIC(• ;\ug ~. 1~1i. 
"'' '' ~"·· ·l·: t\ wnr tl \ .. ( ', .t\ ><:t• :lr.; t'<•!l, D N·orah ; ho r·n in Tf'wn; lt':llli<f. rt·om t'c• 
1·~. l ~<t l nf. .\u~. ~o . Jnl7 : ass~n . to ('o. K 
HOSTJ-;Jt OF \'Ol.l':o-:TJ-:Io;H~ 1:-: \\'OHLU \\',\H 
u,•ra.t. \ rthur 1 . \J.;.• :.!tt, l't"S. SlhU.t.thhheh l.H.Jt"l1 iu lu\\,l, "-'"' ... \pr. t• 1,1'7 
dtM'h. Jut~ ~i. l!tli. as IJ\'t .. .s~·u. 
U•·unu~r. t .u\\rt•nt•t• .1 . . \g't.· 21; n .• :o4 Hot·k \"allt 1). hnrn tn lO\\!l , l''''"~t 
fr·om Co. K ~<I lnf .. \u!-{. :!0, 1\tJ.i; asl!g-n. 10 t.'o. K 
lllltt·khurn, Ut' ll :-l . , \J:rt• ~~; r,·s. :O:Iwnancloah: born 111 llllnot,. ; 0. !" >'Inc·•· 
.\lay :!G. 1!117. at HOTC .. Fort Snl'llln~. )linn~,.ow. drafte d into l' :-: 
8Ln·ic" .\ug- : •. l!ll'i. dis('h !t·om Fort Sn~llln~ .\u){ 15. 1_,17. 
'""" ""· Henry \\ . , \J'tc 1!!, rt!~:~. Ut•corah: born in Jo" a. trans(. from t 'u 
K 1st 1nr .. \\1g. !!u. 191-T: as11gn to Co. J-:. 
Ulnn'- . Ste,nor t '1 . .\g-e !!1; r es. Coin, born tn Illinois ; nH!td. 111 t.:. :-:. ,.,.n h' 
Jut~· 27. l!ll'i. as J>Vt.; draftl'd Into l'. s. sen ico• ,\u~t . 5. 1:11 i. 
u,,., th . " 'nrrt•n i\ . ; \ ){t.' 23: , ... s. ~lwnandoah: born In l o\\a; mstd. In l' :.: 
s.-r,·ic" July 27. 1!117, as pvt.: llralll'd In t o U. K flt•rvil't' , \ug. :,, l:ll i . 
Uurde nu, C bttrl t'M \\ . A~<' 21 · r <'S :'lht.SOn City; horn 'n :\I ht nl'Hot:o. 1 rH nl<f 
from Co. E. 1st Jnf. .Aug. 20. 1!117· assgn. lo Co. K 
llrnndt, \rthur .~. .\f;l' ;!:.; r·es. I'ORl\ lilt- , born in Iowa: transC. from t'u , 
E. lSl lnf .• \ ug. :!U, 1!117; RSSJ'tn lO Co. E. 
ll r l'"<'r. On"'· , \){<' 26. re~:~. :SIH•nandoah, born in lncllana. ;•nl .• \pt·. '· 1:11 i 
llu;c h. July 1-l. 1!.117. as P' t., SCI>. 
llr l d ,.,••ma n , llnr\t') J . Hes. l,!uint.·y, lllinohs; born In l lllnol:ci; ntl:.<td. In I ' :-
>wrv icc Ju l)' 27. I ~ILT, as l>' t.; dr·aft•••l Into U. ~- St•rvln· ,\ug-. :.. I !IIi. 
Ur"""· F'red n . .\ ~,- l·l> : r ex .• \lono na ; hurrt in Iowa; trunl!f. f •·om !'o. 1·:. ' "'' 
lnf. .\ug. 20. 1!117; assgn. t o Co. K 
llttt•tlld<., t ' h nrlc->< H . .\gc 26; n :s. Farr:tgul; bor n in Nt·brastw . tnl<t •l In 
l'. K servic•· July 27, 1 917, lll! P\ l.; <.l r aftl'd In t o U. ~- 8< rvh:,... .\u~;. :,, 
1 !.11 7-
llu rr.rltt. Uob .. rf 1•:. .\gc 1l>; t'l'S. Sp<'nCt: r ; born In ;\llnncsota: transr. from 
c·o. E. 2cl 1nf. Aug. 20. 1!l17; assgn. loCo. E. 
IJuCit'r, to'rauk c; . Agu 23: r!"s. H allt lngl!; born in I owa, ntHtd in C. S. K<'!'\ • 
Icc July 27. 1!117. n~:~ ~o>vt.: dra!tt•d Into U. S. ser vlct> ,\u ~-:. ;;, 1-!ll 1. 
lluCi t• r, llnr,·cy n . J\ 1:'1: I S: r~s. Sutlwl'land; born in towrt ; tran!:<f. r rotn l'u. 
J~. 2d Int. AU~:\' 20. 1!1 17 ; l'lRRgn , to CO. E: • 
ll ucl~·r, Or-.·11. At;'e :!5; rt:s. H aRllnl's; bo t· n In I owa; JnHttl. in G. !-5. l! t· n •lo•t• 
July 27, 1!117. as P"l.: draftt:d Into U.S. sen·ict> . \ng. 5. 1!11;. 
hlhh·r,., R u b t' rl J ., .\~;c ll>; n•s. Hocl<ford; bor n in ;\riSS<IIII'I, transf. (r·um 
Co. E. 1st Jnr .• \Ul>· 20, 1-917; assgn. to Co. E. 
ltr)Mt, ' '' olh· r c ·. Hl's. !:;henandoah, born in Iow:t; cnl \pr 12 l!lli oils< h 
July 14. 1!!17. as J>Vl., SCD. 
h ra·k, • ; ru ... •r 1•;. Ag•• 25: rt:s. SIH·nan<louh: born In I owa: tn>llcl. In l'. :->. 
l!t·rvic::l' J uly l!i. 1!117. as pvt. 1st ct.: a.ptd. cool<; rtl. to II' l. .\u ~C;. ~7. 
tn.7; draft!"d luto lf. S. service Aug-. 5, 1917. 
t ' lnrk. J'n ul \ V. . \ 1-\"t' :!2: r es. Los AngC'Ies. Cal i!o rnla: h orn l tl Iowa: (•nt. 
July 27, l!l17; tlt·uftl'd into U. !". f!e rvlce Aug.::.. 1!117. 
C' t>hH•ll, G .. or,., .. (', .\gt• 22: rl's. c;te nwood; born In MI IHIOUI'I , • nl. JUIIt :!, 
1!117; dlsch. Jutr 27. 1917. a~ pvt., SCD. 
(umpcon. Hnrry 1-: • • \ gc 21: res. )IIU!on Cilr: born In l<.anll;u• : tran,.r. frmu 
l'o. E. lst tnr .. \ug. :!0. 1-9 17; assgn. to C o . E. 
t '"' "'"· i;;vcr .. u '" · Age 23: r es. Htrnh:ln; born In lowa, mstd 111 U. ~- ,.,.,' 
it•c July 27. I !JI'i, as p\'l.; draft!·d Into U.S. sen•lcr .\\114, ·, 1:11 • . 
('ro u L· h, 1-'rnnk, . \ )41' 1 !I; re,.,. She tulndvah; born i n i\lltiii0\11'1 ; mst <l In L" ~ 
srrvtce J uJ~· 2i, 1:117. as pvt.: tlt·aru-d Into U. K lll' t'Vi<'<' .\uH. ;;, J:tl7 . 
( ntl t' r, (;eur ,;«> '\ , .\J';e 1~1: r· ... s. S hC'nandoah: bor·n In I owa. tnlllt l. 111 l'. ~ 
st•rvic~e July 2'i. 1!)17, <Ls pvL.: clt·a ft ("d Into U. H. >H• r v lct ,\u.K. 5. 1!117 
Uulr~ m 1>le, J. ewlot (;. .\g<· :.! 1 ; res. Strahan; born In lowu , tnllld. Itt t:. ~­
service July 2'i, l tll7, as pvt; draf t l'd i n t.o U. S. ser vice .\ug. :), 1!117 
U u rlnnd, Chnrle,. 1-:. .\ge 19; r es. Sh~na11doah; born In IO\\a ; m~:~td. In L'. S. 
service July ~7. 1!117, as pvt.; dratted Into U. S. servlct• .\ul(. ::;, 1!117 
Unrllng, L .... u .. \V, Age 21: ref!. Sh!"nandoah ; horn I n Illinois. msttl In l ' 
S. service July 27. 1-917. as pvt.: drafted into t:. l'. st• r vtc,. Aug. ::i. L!l l 7. 
nn,•ltiMt>n , Donuld a .. . \ ~e 18: n•11. :-:al'hul\; born In tow:. , tt·anl!r. ft•um , . ., 
1•:. 1st lnf. . \111:: . ~0. l~l'i ; as11gn. ll't Co. 1·: 
REPORT AH.JUT.\~T GENET!AL OF IOW A 
" '"'"· Jnm•·" \ . . \;.:'•· 22: l't·H .. \JUt\ isla. J.:ansas: ho1·n lu :\llssour·i: cnl. 
July 2:1. l!tli clraftP<I iutu l'. S. ser· , · lc<' ,\uJ.t. 5. l:H'i. 
llf'att-r, Ewn H. \:.: <· :!~. r• s. Shf'nandoah, burn in Iowa. T)ttrl. dut~ o·all 
th• · l'n·~ltlont on July I~•. l'lli: diseh Jul~ :!i. 1-9 17. "" !<lo(l. SCI>. 
llc•r ry, Clar<'IH'<' J, .\c;,. :?ri; r.·1< . \'al .. : \lorn Ill lllinois: trau>~f. !rom t'u. 1: 
l><t Jur \u.: ::u. l!ll'i: a!'H~n. to Co. 1-: 
11,.,., . .. . ,Jo hn 1•:. Ht·s. Sht·ntllllloah : born ill South .\ fl' ka: lliHl<l. in C.:-'. twr\-
lco• .lull· ::i. 1!117. as Jl\'l.: ci r·aftl'd into l '. S. ,...,.,.,,.,. ,\u~ . : •. lni. 
II<• 'HUIIj[' • • ll <• llr). ,\g(' :!I ro·"'· Hock Yalli'Y: horn ln l ()\\'(1: transf . rrulll 
co. E ::rl 1 n r \ u ..;-. 2". 1-!117: a:<s).;'n. to t 'o. K 
U lna.rntnn . ltnrr.) Jt . H•·s. U•·t·odu r City: horn in leJ\\a: ru~ul in t·. :-:. s'-·r\'\f't" 
.luh" :!7 l!•li ;\~ JJ\ t. tlr.lft~·ll into L". :-:.. !-\t·r\'k•· .\u~ . : •. 1H17. 
llndd, <'<-<·II \ , J:o•A. Slwnanoloah: born In :\ll~<souri; mst<l. in 1'. s. ""n·tc•• 
.lui\' :!i. l!11i, :t>< P''t.: dr·:dt<-<1 into C'. s. fll'l' \'ic;, Au~. G. l!lli. 
nut ' ~~~ h•''tl .t • • \~l' 1~•: n•H. :-;ht•n:•n<loah; hor·n in I 0\\1H: 111!-'ttl. in L:. H. St.• l"\"-
·,;.,. ,Jt;ly ::i. l!ili. t\S pvt.: clrafted into U. S. servic;, ,\ul('. 5. Wl • . 
uri tt·h. "u.,.. Ht·s. stwnunoloah: born in HuR:iill: mstol. in l'. :->. St'r\ I•·•· 
.July ~~. l~li. as P' t, <l r aflo•d into l'. K !H'rvi<'e .\uSt. ~ •. 1!117. 
ll ru~•«·ll. " " "· .\J.:f' :!i'. rt·:-;. Slwnandoah: horn tn ::\linn••sota mst<l. in C. :-:. 
,.,.,·,it'•· .lui~ ~7. J!tli, aR ll\' 1.: dl'a f tt•d Into l '. s. !1<'1'\ in· \ug. : •• 1:<17. 
1111 ,.1; 11 , Ua•hl (.. \:.:<• 2J: 1·,·!\. rto<·k \ 'all<•)': hor·n in ::-~ ... w ll:111111:-1hir•·: tntn,..r. 
f r·om 4'n, Jo:. ~cl l nf. ,\u~o: . :!tt, 1!11.7: as~:~g· n. to Co. J•;, 
l•:hlc•rM. c:o•ora.t• u . 1 \J-.:1.' ttl: l't·H. 1\shton: bor·n in I owa: (t·:rnNr. f1·o111 l'o. 1•:. 
:!tl rnf. \nA'. :!11, 1!117: a:~s!l'n. to C'o. \::. 
1 : ltlc· r . ) l ,.h ln. Ht·!' Shenand oah: horn in :\I iRsouri: mshl in l'. :-;, s• ,., in• 
July ::;, l!tl7. as pvt. . rlr:lft<•d into 1..'. R. st•rvicc .\u~. :, l!tli'. 
J·: ldc· r . "\\' n.ldu 1·:. Hes. Sht'nandoah: born In :\tlssouri: mstd tn t:. So so•r\'-
iee .Julv !!7, 1!117. as JWt.: d rafted i n to ! '. S. Ren·ic-e Au~;. 5, 191·7. 
I•: Hkt•w, J,.j,., 11. Ht•R, S lll'nandoah: born In Iowa; nuH<I. In L'. ::;. St' I'VIt't 
.Jul\ :!7. l!l li, :tR J)'\'l.: df':\ fLHI into l' . S. St'l'\'iCe . \ u ... r,, l:l1i. 
l :"ln~: • . (hH"ar n . ,\ge 21; n·s. Fort D es :\loltH's: born in l o\\a, transf. fr·vm 
C'o . ..:. 1 ,.,t t n f'. _\ u f".. 2H. tttl 7; :u~:sf'n. t o '•o E. 
l ' lt,..hum, to'urh). ·'A''-' 1!1 r•·"'· Sanborn ho1·n In l lllnoi:< tra nsf. ft·om I·., 
E, 2d In f .. \ ug. 2fl, Wl i: a><SI{n. to \ 'o E. 
Fttrd. \ rl.-, 1•'. .\~c 20: ,. ,.,.., nalt: bo I'll Ill I 0 \\'h: tra Ill• f. ft'Oill C'o. E. ll<l 
tnr. .\ti J.t. ~~~. ln7 : al-11:!1-:n. to Co. E. 
,,..riNim·. l(c·nr, .1 . . \g-e 22: n •s. SIH•nantlo:•h: horn in .\liSMOlll'i : mstll. in l:. =-' 
s•·n·i<'" ,Jul~ ~7. 1n1 i. as pvt.; drart .. d ttHv e. :o'. s<·t·vlt·t· .\ug-. :;, 1!11 7. 
(,""'"'nwr. \lh<'rt c·. ,,,.,. :!~. 1·c·s ,\shton: horn ln lo\\a, transf. from t'o. 
E. 2•1 lnf. \u~:. :!u. lflli: assgn. to C'o. K 
c.nrdo<-r. ,\ rHir"" ,J, .\A'<· :!li ; rt':<. C'harlt->< C'it~·: horn in l ow.t: transf. fr·om 
Co. J·:. l~<t lnf. .\ug. 2ll, l!ll.'i: as~:~~tn. to C'o. 10: 
( .urln., r , l'"tc•r \, .\ge 21: r•o.•M, St. , \ ns,.:ar: hOI'll in Xo:bnu<l<:t: tra11s(. from 
l ' o. E. 1~<t l n f .. \ ug. 20. 1\1 17: assgn. to C'o. E. 
(;II'"""· "\\' llllum \1. .\gc• 23: n•H. Hull: l1orn In Iowa : tt·ansf. f r·om 1' o. 1-:. 
:!tl Jnf. \u~; :!11. 1~17. a~<s~n. to t'o. 1-: 
(. In"'""""'· (hurt .... .... _,,. •• :!1: r<>s. Sht•IHUHiuah. horn in I O l\:t : n. ~ - !<ln.-.• 
:Hay ~:! l!lli. at t:oT<' .. l~t)rl Srwllin;:. ~linn• :;ota: olra.ft•·•l itrto L'. S. 
!-'••rvh·• .\HJ.:'. :-•• 1.917: cluH'"h. Au;::-. 1:•. l!d7 to acct)ll c·oann1i:o;Pion 
c: rllfltt, ~~ Jlu 1•:. .\:::•· 2 1 : r••A. SIH•na ndoa h. hor·n in 1 own, mstcl. In L'. :-'. "' "'-
ic·•· .luly :!7. 1011. as pvt.: olraftNI into l '. s. !!<'1'\'l<'<' .\u f.;. ~ •. 1!1 17. 
UHil. c;h•nn n. ( Hf'eord inc-onliJh•tC".) trausf. rron1 Co. T·;. :!d Jnf. .\ug . :tu. 
I !11 i: nNK~n to Co. E. 
llnntr<'. J·: h lnd 1., ,\gc :!:! . n·s. DI'<'OI'ah: horn In Xot·way: trans r. from I 'o 
E. lsl l nf . .\ug. 2u. 1917: nssg-n. to Co. 1~. 
l htrl•t'r. C' hnrll c' \\' , .\::;l' :JR: res. Blancha rd : born in :\IISt!OUri: tnSld. i n 
l'. s. ~•·t·viN• .Ju l y !!7, 1!11.7, as p\·t.: dra.rtecl Into ll. S. StW \ 'ice . \u g. 
~.. ) !11 7. 
ll nrl•f'r, Will n. .\,::1" 3r1: r('S. n1~ nch;~rrl : hOJ' n in :\lissoul'i: nrstd. in U S, 
~"n·ic-•· .Jul y !7. J~li. a!< lf\'t.: tlralt•·cl Into l'. S. sef'\'k•• Aug.:;. l !•li. 
ROSTEH OF \'O!X~TEEHS 11'\' \\'OHI.Il \\' \H .... -•hli 
J (nrrl""'• t hn-rlt:.•,.. u . .\~• :!t•. t·t·:-o. t •-.tn: ho1·n in l"""~n:-;a:-; · nt~ltl lu V =-'· S\1 r,.,, ... 
.lu) :!7. U1l7. a~ ,,,t.: cl rarttrl 1nto l:. ~ ~··r\h·•~ ~\u~. 5 t!tt7. 
ll :• r•"ChOrll. Chnrlt•-..: 1•: . \crt-- :!•1: .~,.~ F =l rra~\11 hcu·n in t ( .)\\1\. IU~td in e :0: 
~' r"h. Jul~ :!": l 1tl 7. as Jl' 1.: ,trart~·tl into l' ...;. ~' r' h~• \u,: . :;. 1!417 
H :•"lhnrnt-, Hnll:h .1. \ge ~<1: ,., ~ Shenantlnah l1<>rn In :'<'nth J)altcHa. 
msttl. in l' S . :o<o•r\ iC<' JuT~ :!7, I!JI,7, as IJ\l: olraftc·d illltl 1'. :-:. ,.,.nk•• 
'u 1-t'. :;, 1 n 1 1. 
lla" thCJrn t'. ' ' lllln m .1. \~<' :!7: ,., " Sht·llan<lnah: horn ill l-'oulh Dnkot:t · 
• nl )lay !!. l!ll'i disl'11. (!lal •· unknown). 
Jl ••nd, l •: lmc•r . ,\!-<• ' ' ro·!". c:n • nfloltl· hnrn In :-;, hra,:ka. mstd In L' S 
!'ltl\lt·• Jut' :!7. t!tt7. a~ ll\t.: clrart"·cl in1u l" ~- st-r,·h•, ... \u~ ;,. 191t 
l lt•:ul. t..o,d ,,... \&.:.• :!U n·~. C'"(lin : hhrn in IU\\':t tl\~td. in t• s Ht• •·vl~~ .Jul~ 
:!7. J.~tfi. as rn·t: tlra rtt~t.l intn 1" S. ~t-r\ It •' \U1-!'. ;,, l!q"; 
Jl• •:ad. a.,, .... ' l \ I {•·~ ( :rt-<•nfi ··lt. l : lHll~ n in l t)\\'a; lllt-tttl. in l" S. ""• t·vtt·,l Jul~ 
~i. 1!117. lH! Jl\'1.: tTr·nf£t>d into l·. S. !lf'r\'ir•• , \\11{. r.. l'tli . 
llc•iolc• n r•· lc• h . 'l\' lllla rn .1 . . \g-1· 1!t: ro•«. Hot'l,fnrcl; horn In Illinois: lntul!f 
frnrn l'o. E. l><t ln r .\u~. !!11. 10I'i: a!<!'t:n. t'o. E 
J (c-Jic•r. 1, , . ,. L • . \~• 1': rc·s. Coin; hurn in fu\\a: m,;td. in 1· S , «o•nh:e July 
!!;. 1!+17, a~ p,·t.: elr·nfl•-"d into \" ~ St!r,·i• '' \ut.:. :.. 1·ft17 
l(C"n NI<'I&:h. \\' IILI<tm •~ • . \,::t' l!l . rt·>< Rlanchard. l>rorn in lo\\n: <'Ill. .\J' '::...!!'· 
l!lli: tlisch. Jul .1 !!i. 1!\li. "" ll''t.. Sf'O. 
J (I JI, H urry H . .\j:.: •· 1!1: rt·:<. Stttlrt·r·lantl: ho r·n In Iowa: tntnl'(. rrnm ro. 1-:. 
:!d lnf. ,\ug-. :!11. l!tli: ass~;n tn ('o. L•: 
11"-"""· \\ flll:tm u . \g-r· 1~: rt ·H lll:llwhartl: hnrn 111 )rissonrl: msld. ill 1'. 
S. ~<• t'\'lt•t .Tuly :!i, l!lli. :"!!< ll\' t tlraftf'ol into 1'. s. l'<<'rvlco> .\u~. 5. 1!117 
llull:tncl. CIM'tlr ( ' , .\.,;t :!II: rt·><. nn·t•n\'illt': horn in Iowa: trnn~;~r. from ('() 
1·:. !!<I Tn f .• \u~. :!0. 1917: a"""" t o Co E. 
l(uh<' rHun. J~d"urd 1·: . ,\g•· :n: t't•A. llt'coralt. ho r n in lo\ln , transf. fron1 
t'o. r-:. 1st ln r .. \ug. ::!fl. 1!117: Hl'l<).ln. to Co K 
"""" · Chltl L. n,.,. Shl'nancloah. 1Hll'n tn .\lltu1ouri: msul. in l'. s. Sl'r\'i<'t• 
.July 27. 1!117. as p\'l.; <lraft•·•l into l' s. A<'J'\'il't• .\ug- :;, 1!117. 
1\urc-1, l . l .. , d E. \J,:"t 211: 1'<>>1 <'oln. born in \Vl!u·on!<ln: mstd Ill I ' s. Sl'l\ • 
ko· .}ul~ 27. l!lli, :t>! rn·t.: drafto tl Into l'. S. S4•rvlce .\ u~. ;, I'IJ7. 
llunt.,lc·', Cnrl "\\ . \1-:<' 1!1, rt !< Sll<'ll<'t•r: horn In f o\\a; tr:tnsf. from c'u 
1•:. ~tl lnf. . \u g-. ::u. 1917; ~~~",."·to C'o. E. 
ll11h•hc•HHII, l•: rn<'~< l \\ . J\gf' 1!1: r·o•:<. Hl anchtll'd: IJOI'tl in In\\ a: mstd. In 1'. 
s. !tl·n il'f' .lui~- 27. 1!117. as p,·t.: tl r·tt rtt>d into l'. S sPrvlrt· .\u~. ;;, 1 n11. 
ln~o:rnno , \\ llllam \ , .\~•· 21i: ro·A. Hlanchat·<l: h orn in ) li><!tollrl. mstcl. i n l ' 
='· '" n i<·c· .lui~ ~i. l!!l'i. ·'" 11\'1 : draf£eol Into H. s. s•·rvl•·•· .\u~ :;, lll l i 
lr"ln. ~l rrrt' ll ( ' , \~1· ::!:.: 1'<'11 Strahan: born In l owa: rnstd. In l'. S. !tt• r·•-
lt' l' .July 27. J!lli. as vvt.: dr·ttft c•d lnlo t;. H. Aervl<·•• .\uA'. :0. 1~17 . 
.J.-.. u.·c·. rtniJtb 1•:. ,\,::-•• 2 1 : rt>l!. J•'ort nes )Joln('S: horn i11 ll1 inol11: lran;c r 
l'r·om l'o. 1-: . 1Hl lnf. Au~. :!0, 1!1 17: as~<~n. to C o. E. 
,J<•hc•, ' ' ' "'r<•n l'<' ..:, \j:.: t' 22: rt•M. ;\l :tl'!'tlonla: bor•n In ] own. IIIR(d . In l'. S 
!t<nlr•p .Tllly !!'i. 1!117. as 1~\'l.: llr·aftl'rl lnlo 11. S. !!t'rvic< .\ttr:t'. fi. 1!117. 
·'""""""· •·:mil ..:. \ ~·· 1!1: l't•!t. Jo'lu\•d: horn In lo\\a, tranttf. from l'o. 1·: 
1>'1 lnf_ .\u~ :!11, 1!117 :.""'~" to t'o. E. 
Juhmm11. ( ;(•ur~•· 11. Itt'!<. 1-;,.,.,.,.., lot,rn in Jowa . JnAtd. in I' S , l< t•rvkt JuT\' 
!!i. I :117. as II\ t. olt·aftf'cl inlo 1·. H. servl<'o• ,\\t!{. !'i. 1!117, 
' '""'"''' '· \ rt hu r. ·'~''' 2 1: "''"· l:to·<•\'lllc: born In i\linn4•sola: trunsf. fr•offl 
f'<l t·:. lsl !11f .• \ ug. 20. 19 17 ; aHsA'n. lo Co. K 
l,.;ic· r. C' lurc• n <' .. ~. ,\g•· 11> ' t'I'H. Sht•nandoah: born In lo\\ a; fllSI•I. In 1'. S 
Ht ,., lc· •· Jul~· :!i. 1!117, aM 11\'l ; rlraftc·d into l' S. St•rvkl' o\IIJ.t. :;, 1!tl7 
Kir<· hutr, \rthur. ltt•K. Har tl,.y: horn in IO\\a tranaf. from t'" E, 2d l 11f 
\us:;. :!H. 1:>17: a'ls.r.:; n. lo Co. E. 
h.nhdtl. t.:dward c ·. .\gP 2!1: t't.•H. Hh<•tutndoah: horn In lowa : rpLd. duly c· .. tl 
IIH· l'r••sid<•nt un .July Hi. 1!117 : dlsch. Jul~· 27. 1!1 17. as pvl., SCD. 
h:r(•ulc•n , <"uri ( ;, ito•K. Sh•·ldon: l)or·n in ,\ll chi!O'UI1: lransC. frnnr ('o. 1·~. 2<1 
lnr. ,\ug. 211. l!t17 : asKgn. to ('(J F.. 
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Krumr<>). ( hurl .... J. _, .,,. ''· ,., " · C'ha t·I··H I ' ll~·: b OIII In lo\\a , t n tnsr. rrnu• 
r·., . ..:. 1>11 luf .• \ \ t ).;". 211. l!l!i ; a111<~ n. to t 'o . E . 
r.nn lo(,. dn l ~·. ltny lt . .\t::t• 1!1: rf'N. l"o·ntt>r !'oint: hot· n In Iowa : 11·ans f . from 
r·o E. lsi lnr. .\ug. ~o. J!lli : a s ><gn. to Co E. 
.. , .. ..... ( ; NtrJCf"" ' ' · Ht.·S. :-\h•·nandoah· hoz·n in [ Q\\·a : nUH•I. in e ~- ~t·r\l c·p 
.Jul~· :!i. l !lli . as Jl\t. , <lrafl~•l i nto L' S . "' n · it' <' \u;:.: :0 . l~lli 
T.h•h•, Jo:nr l J . ,\~; t· ~~: n •!!. Pt> rr~ , hot·n in l11wa: trun:<r. from l'o. 1·:. ltH Inf. 
''"~· 211. 1 !117; assgn. to Co. 1-:. 
Li,lnJ.CNfon. l d enrPn(•p 1·; .. \j;!t• 1' . J'P~. Farru gut: huru in lowa . l•nl . .. \ut.:" 
... 1!lli: draftt>d into l '. s . !h r\ ICt' .\ug. r. . 1!<17. 
'h•flrld.-, ' nl h n nl f" l ' • · ·'"<' :!:• : rt• ~< . Flagll•r . Color:tdl> ' hont i n ='•·br:t~ka 
trnnsf. frout Vo. E . llit 1nf. Aug. ~0. 1!117 : assgn . to Co. E. 
'h·r:.- .-. ll n iJoh 11 . . -\frt' ~n : ri.'S. 111nnC'hanl : horn in ~liH!tonri: mHtcl. in L: ~­
S<'r\'iCl' Jul>' 27. J'lli, as J)\' t.: drnft<>d into l'. K !lt· r,·ic .. . \u!:' :i. 1!11 7 
' 1t· l uf.) r l"". J n hu '' .. Hf·~ \\""aynf•. x~hra~ka . horn In lo\\·a: ITINtd. in l. ~ 
so · rvlc ~;> Jul~ 27. 1917. ~~~ p•· t. : drafted Into U. !-\. >~t• rvice ,\ug. :;. 1917 
' • •·lildd y, .hlllll'" A. Ht•>~. !-\henancloah ; horn In Kansas: mstd. In \:. S. Rt rv. 
I<'<• Jul~· 27, 1!11 i. :u1 1wt. ; d r aftt•<l into l ' s . sc•rviC't ' .\t•g. :,. 1:!17. 
" " ' ·""'· 1rnrry 1·: • • \g-c ~I; r <'S. JINorah ; bo1·n in lo\\a , trant<f. f rom ('O 1-:. 
1111 Jnf . . \u..:. :!tl. 1,17: assgn. to Co. E. 
Ut•U ull .-11, Frt•d . l: t·s. Slwnandonh: horn In Illinois; <'Ill. .lutw :!::;. 1917 : 
cllt~c•h .. lui~ I I. 1!!17. as pvt., SCD. 
'ludiMon, .Jo hn • . \~:;"<' 19 : rt·s. Slwnan<loah ; 11111'11 In ::'lllt~><nuri : rnKltL in l '. ~-
1!<'1'\'ICC .Jul~· ~7. l!IJi, a11 pvt. : clrnfted into 1.'. S. !H'rvice .\ut.e. 5. 1917. 
' htrlo"v, {'llffnrd \ , t\J:"t' 24; r e s . Dt•cot·ah; born in !own ; tran11f. from l'u 
1•1. lst Tnf . • \ug. 211. 1~17: nSRI-\11. to Co. r·:. 
'Jro rtlro. \rthur 1.. . \ gt • :!:i: t·es. Slwnant.lon.h: bot·n in Iowa: mRltl. in 1'. S . 
Rl' r \'iC <' Jul~ 27, 1!117, a.- pvt.; drafted into t'. S. llt•rvice .\ug [i. 1!117. 
" ""''IH•r, \ndr .. w \ , n ..... Shenandoah; born in Jllinoh•: mstcl . In L'. s. Rl'l'\'• 
It••· J ul~· 27. 1917. a~< pvt. ; clrnfted into t;. ~- !'t• n·Jc• .\ug. !'i. 1!117. 
.u .. tr.. Yh•l n n ( ' , Ag-e 18: res. SpC'nC<'r: born In lona ; trtlns r . frc>m Co. Jo;. ~d 
Jnr. , \ug . :!11. 1 9 17 : :t~<H~n. to co. J·; . 
-,illf'r, ( "h u rh•" 1(. Ag1• IR : re~. Bh•nc hnt·<l : horn In I<>Wa: rn"tcl. in t' ~ 
Rt'I'\'ICt> J ul .•· 27. 1!117. a;; J)\"l : olr<tftE-<1 into 1·. s. llt'r•· i<·<' .\u~. :;, 1!117. 
MIIIC'r, "H <'nr, c·. .\).:"!' :?1 : res. Strahan: 1>01'11 In T<·ntw;;se t': 1\llltcl. in U. !'\ 
II<' I'VICE' .July 27. 1917. 118 PVt.; draflpd IIllO U. S . 8(• r viC(• AUJl". G. 1917 
Ulll rr, H.ownrd \\' . . \ 1:" 1' IX : rc>l!. ~llllhua: hont In lo\\a ; t ranHf. ft·om C'o. E 
1st In f. AUJ.:". :?!l. J•IJ i : assgn 10 Co. E . 
'Jin f'r, .Jnhn 1' • . \!'!"t' 1, : rc·s. LU\' I' rne, ~Jinnt·llol"': born in lo"a IJ"ans(. front 
Co. E. :? d lnr. Aug. 211. 1917: al!SI:"n. to t'o. P.. 
" o n r•,.., ( 'l y d (' \\' . :\ J<<' •14: r eR. Charles ('ll)' : b o r n In l c>wro : tr:Lnsf. frm11 
Co. E:. 1~1 lnf. .\u,::-. 20. 1917; assgn. to C'o. E. 
'I n n r""· t-; ltn4'r. A~t' I~ : res. \\"a t<•rloo: horn In I O\\ a · u·ansr. rron1 t 'o. 1-; , 
l><t Int. Aug. 20. 19ti . n.ssgn. to co. F. 
'l oor.-. t'hnrh•" T . .\~•' 27: r es. P.RSI')(: born In ;\lissourl : mstd. In l'. :-;. s• n • 
i<'t' July 27. lftl 7, 1111 Jl\'1.: dt·aftt.'d into 11. s. ~tc rvl <·,. Aug. : •. l~ll i. 
'l urdhllr,.t . Rud 'r'. ,\..:~ :!0: r<-!1. Shc:>nandonh: born In N"t'brn~l<n : mstol . In 
l '. H. scn·lc<' July ~7 . ltt1i. nR p•· t.: drafted into L'. s. s<>rvlt•o• .\ug ..•. 
I !11 7. 
\t u r,..·nn. t"hnTI ~" \\' • • \ g(• a3; rf':4. <"larindn: horn in 1Jllnois: IHMtd. in t•. ~ . 
f<t' l '\' icl' .July :!i. t!lli . as p\'1.: draf ted In to t:. ~. 8<'1"'· ice .\u~or. G. tn li. 
'' ortt>n. (:cor~<' \\ . Tl<'s. t'oi n: born in Iowa: Pn I. :'liar. 31, 1 !II 7; '""'"" 
• Ju l~· 27. 1!l1i. as pvt.. SCD. 
'lc h o iM • . \lb,.rc A. A.e:l' 2~: res. \\ hite t'loud : ho r n In ::'llissoul"i : <.'nl. Jul~ 
27. 1917: drarted Into 1·. S. 1wrvic<• <\ug. 5. 1917. 
:\oln11, "\V IIIJrnn (:. -'R" 21: rt's. Shenandoah: bor n In Iowa: lllllld. In l '. S. 
sc>n•lce Jul~· 27. 1 917, ns pvt.: draft~d Into LJ. H. !h•r\'i<'e ,\ug. 5. 1!117 
:\ orrh• • .Jo ... ph Jt. Ag<' :!1 : res. Erl<'. Kansa~<: horn In Kansas. c•nt. Jul}· "'· 
1!117 : drafted into U.s. sen•lcc> .\ug. ~. 1 !1 17. 
u,..,,.r, (.; huTI <'• " "· A!;l' 18; r PS . .\la.rble noel;; hot·n In Iowa; 11':\nllf. Ct·om 
<'o Jo:. tl'l lnf. ,\u~. zn. 1 ~17 ; :O!IRC.n. 10 l'o. E . 
HOSTF:H <W \'OIX:'-\TJ-;J.~HS 1:'1: \\'Oiti.J) \\' .\H .:. !I 
,. ll r~ _.,., lr'\ton t•:. 1\ t._--~. :-> ht· n •• n d o a h horn In J(an~:t~ t tt~tcl ln t• . s :-ct•1 , ... 
... , . • lui~· :!i , l!lli. a R Jl\" t. : tlraf tt•d into 1·. ~. s 1r,·h',• .\ 11 1-\ , r. . 1!117 
I'ZIII4'1H'4', \\ lllhtm E. .\1-\'t" 1\ ; rt•M lmOJ< <' Il•• uorn in Iowa: IIHH<l . in l ' " 
'"'' r\l ( t• Ju l ~ :!7. 1!117. "" P' 1 clraf t,·d Into L'. s '" ' n ' i<' e .\u~ a t!lli 
1'"nr""" • \"lrgll U . . \).:"(• !! ~ . rt•!' lmog<> ne horn in .\li!<,.Ourl m s td. In l' :-.; 
"' n l c·e Jut~ :!7. 1!117, as l""t .. dr:Lft .. cl Into t.:. :-;. •wn·i<'<' , \uJ:" s. 1!117. 
, . .. ,~::.: ' · !b':rc~ . H t> s. VarraJ.:"tll : horn in Iowa . mstcl . in L' K ,.,.,·vJc- 1• .1111~· 
- •· 1.11 •. a R 1>vt. ; clrnft<•d Into l '. s. :-wr,· lt•t> . \u).: . ;,, 1!11 i . 
. . .. ,,.r .. o n . li"l"h(·rt F. . \ J< t' 19. rt• ~< Churl•·to ~·ity ; h o rn In llllno i~ : 11".1n11r . 
f r <> lll ro. t-:. l!<t ln f .\u).:". :!11 , l !!li: a:<!l).:n . to Co .,; 
l'o• rmu , r•et••r. Age :!3 : r•·~<. Ro,·k \"alley , horn in \\' I!H'on~<ln , transr. frnm 
l'o. 1•:. :.!d 1 n r. . \ ug. 20. 1917; a f!Sgn. to l'o. !<;. 
l 'rl<',., \\ llllnrn U . Age> !!ti ; r t'f' <:n•t·ne : born in lllinol!l ; tr<Hl!tf from t ' o . 1:. 
l ><t Inr . • \uJ< 2 0 , 1!117: assgn. to Co. E 
P urt•,..J, l . t·><t<' r ll, . .\gt· II>; r...-!' . Cohurg ; born In Iowa . 1111<td In U.s. R4'n-
lc· c· .July 27, 1 ~117. II>! ll\'t .: d t•n.ftt'd into L'. s. !lt•nit' c• .\II).:'. ;;, 1!)17. 
It'"""""· l ' ht• ,. C•· r I . .\g1• 1!1; r ei<. Nt· w Hampton; hnt·n In Iown . ll'an~<r Cno 111 
~ ·., • 1•: . l~<t I nf .• \ ug. 211. 1 ~l17 a ~<R:.:n . to 1 ·o. 1': 
ll <'drlf'141, J.:rn .. .. r 1.. .\~• :!3 . l'f•R S1wnanclonh. J,o rn In Xt·l•r:o,.kll m sttl in 
I ' s . .-.. n · ic•f• Jul~ :!7. 1917, :tR Jl\t. ; olraftt•!l intu l '. ~. >' l"r\ i •··· .\u:.:. r.. 
I !II 7. 
U h·hnautul . Juhu \\' , .\ gt· 1' : rti!-1, <"oln: hul'n In I O\\ ' a . tH:-tltL In l~ . x . M!"f' \it• t' 
July 27. l:tli. ''" p\ t: dr;~ft•·<l Into l '. s ,.,. ,. , . ;, , . • \u;.:. ~ . 1!11i 
ll ••lu•rc ... H unulcl '· .\1::• h : rt"R \\' tuc om:o , horn in lu\\:o . tr:ont<f. ft·u 1u l'o 
E. l><t lnf \ug. 211. 1'117: a 11Rgn. to Co. 10: . 
It ;,-"~"'"· J jn nrt--.JH' t• • • .\gt- 2n . t"\."'" S . 1 >,~t·o r·ah: horn !n l o,va . trflnN(, f t"Ot'll Cc,, E , 
1><t l nf. """- ~n. !!IIi, a><Ss;" ll . to Co. 1.; 
l'Onh<bf'rr,. C:fu rt' "''" l t. I :t•s. :-;ihlt•\ •. \IIM>;OU ri: horn In .\IIRRourl , Ill I' til . In 
l.". K s e n ' I<·•· .J u 1 Y :!i, 1 !• I i. :111 11\"l. : tl ra ftt'd in tu t·. s . >U· r\"k<' .\ u ~ • 
19 I 7. " '· 
Su l"ht•rry, u .. , \\ , Hl'H. ~hC'nanlloah: hot·n in ;\IIIII!O\II'i: lllRtcl. In ll. s. 
R,.r,· l c e Jul~ 27. 1!11 7, a'! pvt., <lru. ft <'d into U. s. sc·rvlce . \ ug-. : •• 1~1 7. 
~nbhrt•tJ<• r, C)IIH \\ . .\go• :!3 . rc·~. Sht>nan<loah: born In Kan~<a ><. msut. i 
t·. :-;. !<t· n ·h·c• .July :!7, W1i, a~ '" t . ; clr·arted into L' . ~. ><I'T\"1<'<· .\ug. t 
J!ll7. 
"••h llu, l' t• lt•r . ltt•l<. F:S!II•X. ho rn In HIIRRln; tllllld . in l ' . S . Rf' I'VIC'I• ,July 27, 
1!117. as fl\l clrnf t t·d Into L'. S. f!t>rvi<' t• . \ ug. ;;. 1!117. 
'••hrod,, J, .. o ,J. \go• 1': n·s. ~1ouona: born In Iowa: tran~<f. from l'u f•: . 
1111 l nf. .\ug. 211. 1!l1i a!'sgn. to ro. K 
~c..·f• t t, (;•·••r,:;t• ~. H-.·~. ~lh• n:_tndoah: horn in ~lhu~ourJ: nlfHd. In t' . ~. ~f'l'\" lt't' 
.ful .v :!i. l !lli, <lS Jl\'1.; d raft t'<l I nto U. s . I!Prvlc·l' J\ug. 6, l ~ll7. 
~~·ott. Jnm.,.,. H • • \e;" 27 ; •·t•s. Sht·tHtndoah hor·n In ll llnoh•: IIIHirl il l l s 
so•t·vic e July :!7. l!ll7. a1< J)\"t . . drnftNI I n to 1·. s.·. ' 
1 
K•· rviP•• \U"f ;;, 1!1li 
~ ... o re, \ •·ro4>n J. .\g~· :!I; rl'll. Hhl.'lltlndoah: IJo r n In Illinois; lllllld. In u. ~. 
,..,,.,. )(',• .Jut~· :!i. 1!11.7. :n1 p \'t.; tlruflcd Into l ". S. "''1\"IC•• .\u~ . 6. 1!117 
S •· lf•·· IIIJh.-rt \ , .\g1• 111; res. H oclc HaJ>Icl~<; bo•·n In Iowa; tntnll f . frc1111 
C'o J·:. !!d Jn r. .\ug. eo. 1!117: nt<sg-n. II> l 'o. K 
'h4'rnuu>. \\ llllnm '1'. .\:.:•• 1!<: r<•H. II den,< .\ll!<~<ourl, ""~"~' in Kan~<as. llltc ltl 
in 1'. :-;, f!< •· v ic••· July :?7. ltl17. a !< J)\"1., tlrafll•ol lntC> l'. s. !tt · rvlce ''"l>t 
~ •. 1!117. 
~1.-vf'r l . Alvlu 1 •. • \~<' J , : res. J\Rhlon: bot·n In \\'i!<t'Otll•ln : u ·a 1111r. from l'u. 
E. :.!d lnf .• \u~. 211. 191-7: assgn. to Co. 1·: . 
~ lrl .. ,., \Uf' o. .\go• 211 rl'"· Blanchard: horn In Kt·ntuc·k~. llll<tc l. in 11 s . 
~..-r,· ic· .. Jul~ :!i. 1!117. "" J)Vl.: drafted Into LJ. S . R••rvic t• . \UK". 6, 1917 
!'-Jut rlo( .. r, Hu y . . \ J.t"f• 19 · r~·R. Shenandoah: born In I owa : <•nl. ,\pr. JC. 1!117 ; 
dl~<t·h . J uly 14 . 191.7, Ill! p vt., SC'U. 
' •u·n l ... nu•u. U o l u •rt . .\tr~ .. :?!!; r < .. ~. ~orthhorc1 . born In 
1!117 : draftNI Into U S. servict• Aug. ;;, 1917. 
"' t •taHattll."l ... !'lnnltu•l n . .\1; 1 20: r<'R. Sh(' n :tn<loah ; b orn 
.\pt· !1. 1!117: <lis<·h. July H. 1!117. a;; pvt., st~o. 
I owa: • nl Jul~ 
In \\'n!<hlngtnn 
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!'tot> If',. , llftrr> u . .\g•· ~!•; nl<. Slwnn1t<lnal . hnrn in '""a: lll!itll In I' S. 
1wrvlcf• July 27. 1.!117, ns fJVt .. draft• •I into l'. K s.·ni•·•· .\u~; ~. 1Vl 7 
!"trllf'> . C..' lln'ord n . ,\goc 2U; rf'lo. B..tlt• l'laln•·: born in low:•: 1ran~r. rrorn 
t't, , E. IRt lnf .• \ug. 20, 1n11: UH~I-\'11 to l'o. E. 
~tuhtu•, ( 'hnrJI(> 1•:. Age 2:!: n•s. :-;lwnan<loah; bo1·n in Iowa: f•nl. )lay 2. 
1!117: dlt:~ch .• luly H. ll117, :lll p\'l .. S<'D. 
Nu h .. •r, \\' lllltult. Jt(•R. l'oln ; hol'n In )IIHS•lltrl; mstd. in L'. s. !lt•t'Yi<••• .July 
:!7. 1(117, as J)\'l.; drafted into L'. S. 111 rvil'l' Aug. 5. 1!11.7. 
'l'n y lor, ·'""" Jo' . Ag<" J!l; n·s. Sh•·nanoluah: horn in Iowa; mstd. in L:. S. 
1wrvll•f• Jut~· 27, J!lli. as Jl\1 tlrart .. d into 1·. !-;. ~~·1'\'1<'1' .\ul( r,, 1!11 i. 
'l'n> l n r , \\ Jlllnm 1'. .\g<· 311· r• "· .\ln.l:tuni:a. ~li!<!'Ouri; l~orn 111 " l!ll'<nuri 
ml<td. in l' s. s .. rviC'<· .July ~~. I !II 7. :•" '" 1 . •lraft•••l an to l' s ,.,. r' i•·•· 
.,t\U~. !""t. J !fJ,i. 
' J"f:"n t ... "urth. Jlnrr, J ... \!!t .. ~t. rt·!-" Slu nundoah: born In low.l. !flNlcl. in 
1'. S. !lt·rViCt• Jill)' 27. l!tli, as I'\ I, tlraftt:d into l'. S. St•l\kt• \ug. j, 
l !11 j. 
' l ' h n mJtMun, ( !llff<>rd H .. 
1'. S. R<·rvi<'e Jul~ 
1917. 
.\t.;'•' :!2 : 1'<'1<. lmt•:.:•· lw; ho1·n in :\li><SQllt'l, 11111~< 1. In 
27, 1!tl7, a~ pVl.; 4lt·odt,·tl itHO t:. ~. ~··•·vwt• .\ut; .• ,, 
'l' "'' l• f••r , u .. ur ) \\' . A~t' 23, , ... ~. l'h:ll'lt·~< t'ltr: hot·n in I<JW:t; tl'llll!<l. f t'""' 
Cu. 1•:, lfil l nf .. :\up;. :!0, 1~+1.7: HM~gn. tu t'o. 1;:. 
•J•r 0141,..r, H u y \\' . , \ge ~:!; r·t·R. ll amhun; : IHJI'n inlowa: <·nl .• July :!!1, l!lli, 
tlrafl••d IIIlo U. ~. S<'l'\'it•c Aug. 5, l!lli. 
'J'urubull, Hu"ord H • • \g-t· 1!1; rt•><. Fai'I':Lio;'ll l. horn in 1owa ; mRI<l. In lJ S. 
Ht·nh-1 July 27, UJ17. aR p\'l. : dralll·!l Into t:. s. S<'r\'l<'t· .\ug, ~. 1!117. 
\ n n e <", Jnk •·· .-\ge 3~: r("s. ~h<·IHtndoah: hc>rn In ":\lissouri; lll!Htl In l. s. 
11.,n lt•t• J uly :!7, 1.!tli. :\!' JIVl., dtaftt•d IIIlO l'. S. S<'l'\'it't' .\ug. ~~. 1!1)7. 
\ ' o n U f' 'lurk, Jo:rnt"st ~. .\"'' :!1. rt·R. l~n·rly; hot·n in lo\\a, tran~t. from 
<'o. 1;:, 2d Ln r . Au~. 2fl. 1\lli. :u<~<l-(11. to co. K 
\ n n Ou~nr, \\'nrr e n H. .\!('<' :! I, rPfl. ( 'uln; horn in Iowa; m"ttl. in l'. S . 
s~rvt<'t' .July Z:7, 1917, aM P"t. "-lro.fltfl Into t.,;. s. af'r·vi'-'\-' .. \u~. :t. 19l"t. 
\\ ulkc•r, llurr>'· Age 21: rt·S. Stlt'nandonh: loorn in low a; ••nl. ,\Ill', G. 1 !11. i; 
dtsd•. July M, l!l17. as p\'t., St'IJ. 
\\' uiJu•r, \\I IJIJnm .• ,Age 2:,; l'(:R. Shennndoah: born in !own ; tnRI<I. In l '. S. 
,.,. 1·vi<'<' .J u ly !!7. 191i, ' ' " pvt.: llrnfl<•d Into II. s. Hl'I'Vil'o· . \u!!'. r;, I !.117. 
\\' oroH'r, ( ' lurt•n N ' o. Hes. t'oin; ho1·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. Rt·•·viPt• .lui~· 
:!i. !9 17, a!< J.>Vt.: drafLNI intO [', S. HPI'Vit••• . \ug. f1, 1917. 
\\' o•nthf'rlll, c :t"or~ "' '1'. 1!1'!<. ~~~R•·x: lot~rn In lu\\a; mstol. in l'. S, Rt• l'\'il-1• .lui~· 
:!7, 1917. aR pvt.; tlr·af tt•tl Into l'. s. "''''''il'<' .\ug- ~. 1!11.7. 
"'''"' (•r. J•: r mul 1-:.. ·'"'' ]:,; r•·R. t'oln: hnn1 In Xt'ilra~l<:l , <·nl. .\Jir II. 1:117 ; 
dlR< h . July 27. 1917, as il\'1 .. St'll 
'\\' (>11"• (: 1,. ,. c . Ago~ !!0; n·R. Sho•nandunh : lto)rn in Xt"braskn mf<t<l on l '. S 
IH·rvlc•• July 27. l ~1.7. n!< I" t • clraft•·•l onto l'. :-;. R<'n·oc•· .\u~ : •• 1'1 17. 
\\ l ll lunuc, c:tc· n .. ;. , \ge 22; n .... Sh•·nan<loah· IJorn in Iowa . lllHt<l. In l', ~ 
Hl'r\'11-t• July· 27. 1!•17, a:< 1"'1. tlrllft<·ol into l'. S. '<t'I'Vict .\n~o:. ~ I !• 17. 
\\ o ndt' n , "ot.nnd 0 . ,\.,..E' 22; r••!<, :-'lwnu ntloah: horn In )I i"sourl. 11\Hltl in 
1'. s. ,.ervll'l' .lui~- 27, 1!11 'i'. "" (l\"1 .. <lnth••tl into 1'. S. '"'I'VIt•• . \\II.;' ·'· 
l!ll7. 
\\' nodmnn. UHIIE' r l ( ', .\got• 22: ,.,.,., C'lal'lntla: hot·n In Iowa . •·nl \p1·. I~•. 
1!11.7; <IIsch . . July :!7. 1!117. as !>VI .. S('U, 
, . • , .. .. ,... Uu y t nut-.cJ .. \. \!:'(• 21: I'PN, !-\ht>llUJHioah: lJo1·n ln )JlRRouri. lll~Hl, ln 
U. S. !!l'rvlcP .luly 2i. 1917. "" J>\'1.: tln\ftt•d into 1'. S. R••rvir•· \u" ·'· 
1 !1 17. 
:\II·;:>: \\' I ICl RT·:Fl'SL':Il Ttl T .\KI·; :-\ \1'Jtl:-;,\[, UEFI!:.:>:S I·: II \'I'l l 
l.e!ltJ\', \\'ill HI Ill (1, ~h.,n:lntiOah. 
TrullinJ.::• r. \\':t lt••r F .. Slwnandoah 
Y.on Kit I>. \\ altt•r T~. ;:h,•n,\ndorth 
ROSTI-;H CW \'OLl'XTEEHS IX \\'OHLI> \\ .\ H 
1'<1\0ll!-'SJt >::>:F.D t >f'l'lc 'l·:tts 
('n,. .. , .• l'hnrl<•,. J , \got• 32 rt'A, Yillisca; hQrn in :-.,,.\, Yo1·1,, "'"'" In 1·. s 
"' n·icl' July~;. . 1!117. as <npt.: drartf'tl into l' ~. ,.,.1.,.,,.,. \u~ . .'i, 1! 17 
l it'llo•, ·, ~\' llllu an \ , .\g-1' 14: res. \'illlsca ; horn In Iowa : m><ttl. In l '. s. 
"<'1'\'ICt' Jul~· ~~ •• ll1J.7, II>< IHt It; draflt•d into I' S, st'l'\il'• .\ug, 5, l!Oli 
l 'o•o•khnno, H owo rd 1), A~•· ::10. rt•s. Yilllsc-n : IHII'n 111 Iowa ; m!ttd. in l'. ~ . 
s .•n·lce July 2.i, 1!117, as 2d ll.; dra!tl'd into l' s ,., nt1• 1• \ug. ;;, 1!117. 
.'.'0:'\' · I 'I 1:\DilSS!fl:-\ EP IIF ~'lc '!-:Its 
\lt• ,.-rh olf. C h nr i <'.M 1 .. 
~<o:r\'kt.- July 2· •. 
.\~• ;:, n s. \'illist·a: hurn in 
l !l li, a!< l~<t Rgt; dr·aft•·d 1n1o 
Iowa: m,rtd. In l' 
t• :'. st•rvh:l· .\UA ' '· 1 !41 7 




\g., :!i; r.·s. \'illisnt, horn In lll•noll• : IIH<t<l. In l' s 
I !IJ.i. aN Rup. Rgt.; <l1·ah•••t into 1'. s !lt•ni1•,• \u._- : .. 
II .-.) llUid M. (~ UN ft . ·'~·· 4H; l't•H, \'illifwa: h<H·n In l lllrwls utst<l. in L' s. 
~ .. r·vi('(_" ._lui~ ~ =-~. 1H J 7, H1i tll4'~:-i Sgt.; (ll':lftt ·d Into l' . !-\, .Kt'l'\ it·p .\u g r •. 
1 !II 7. 
\ JuJt"' r Non . O~Ct:nr '••-•n rl . . \gt· 2:l: r· t•~. Yilli~<·a: hor·n hl l rnva; nn~ld. lu l '. ~ 
st·rvic(" July 25, t!ll'i. :u1 slo;'t.; <lraftt•tl into 1'. s. !ol•·rvi<'t• .\Ill': ~- l·!lli 
llrnhu·rd, Knrold • • \gl· :!~; ro>!l, Fo1·t Dollgt; horn lu Iowa: u·aul<f. fn~<H 
c'o. F. 2d Jn r .. \ul{. ~~~. 1!117; a!lsg-n. to <'o. t•' : :qotd. !-11-(1 .\u!'; :!tl. 1!111. 
ll ro<•knt t' I E" r . Hnrr,- 1·:. ,\l{o' !!~; 1'(-S. \'lllist•a: horn In lfl\\a lll!<ld. In l' s. 
s.-rvice July :?5. l9li, ns <' 1)1; 3Jlld. sgt .• \u~. ~ . 1!117 clrafu·11 lntu l'. s. 
st•n·lce Aug. l;, 1!11.7. 
llunlngton. AU18on. Ag<' 2!!; rl.'s. \'illisca: born In to\\ a m!Hd. 111 l' ~ 
!lf'rvice July 25, 1!117, as c·1•L. aptd. S).\'l .. \ug. 1. 1'117, clraftt•tl Into II s 
~<<>r,•lce Aug. S, llll7. 
C'Hnrt, D e r t C. .\gl' 22; rN•. ~''<>dar Falls; born In lnwa; ll':tn .. r. ft·om t'o F. 
lsl Inr. Aug. 20, 1917; llA~<gn. to Co. F; apt•l. "1-:1. ,\uK. I)., W17 
l •' l "' l"· r . l'' f'n • . \J;I' 2G; rN!. \'illiM<·n: born in town: 1n~otd. in 11. s . '""r,· i•··· 
.July 2:.. 1917, as Rgt.; clraf\('(1 Into U. s. !<t·rvl<·•· \ug, r •. tnt7. 
Gu lln.,;h .. r , Jnn>f'H ,\ . ' ' ~ •' !!li: ,.,.,._ Cedar Fn ll!<; horn In .\1 in nt•Rola: tr·an~r 
t'1·om ('o. F. 1st ln r .. \11~. 2fl. 1!!17 ; as11gn. to t'u. I•'; apl<l. ~gt. \Ill-\'. t.\, 
1 !11 i. 
llh·kN, 'UII tun •~ • .\,:::-" 23: r•·s. Fo•·t Dod~t·: ho1·n In llllnoi~<; lransf. r rr11 n 
Co. F. :?d Inf .. \ug. 20. 1!117; assj:!.n. loCo. F: :l i>L•I. ~<!':t. \ug :?11, 1llli 
'lout><, J(oh .. rt \1 , .\g<· 20 : r<·l<. VIllisca; born In '"'"' · rnHtcl. in c. R Nt·r\'· 
let.- J uly 25. 1917, as <'1)1. aptd. sgt. , \ug. t, f.'lfi, cl taflttl Into l'. ~. 
s~rvi<:e Aug. :;, 1!117. 
O•<'rmn,., :llnnford 1.. \gl' 24; r<'!<. YiiiiAt·n; horn 111 IO\\:t' mt-ltl, In 1', s 
~<<•rvicl' Jul}' 2:i, lflli. a .. H.t:t.: drafted int<> 1'. K ><t•rvil'•• .\u,;. ~. l'lli, 
lt n n<· ,, fl oy N • • \f';'t' :!II; r • !<. \'lllisl'a; J,orn 111 I""" t'Jild duly ('all lh• · 
J •nsident (dalt• unl<no" n): dlS('h . . July 14. l!ll'i, a>t Hl-(1., S<'l>. 
\\ •· II•, Jo' rt'non n l S. ,\;.;o· 2~; I'P!I. Ce<l ll.r Fall!!, hnru In In\\ :l; tranllf. frutu 
I'Q, F. 1st Jnf. J\ug. :!U. ! !Iii; assgn , to Co. F; "lll<l K~t. Aug. 18, 1!11 7. 
\\'hat~r. Orville <:. ;\g-c> 23; l'f'S. VllliRt·a: horn In lowu: rnKt<l. In U. s . Hl'rv. 
ice J uly 25, l!IJ.7, aA !lt.rt.; ll 1·ar ted into U. s. fu•rvh·•· ,\u.l(. (), 1!l1t. 
,\nd~r,. .. u, F'rod t' c·. Agt• 24; 1'<'><. Villisca; ho1·n In l\llchhcnn: mstd. in u . s. 
servicP Ju l )• 25, 1917, a11 <'1)1.: draft"d In to l'. K "''''Vit'<' .Aug, ;;, 1!117, 
\ rhuc•klf' , C'l y df' '''I Ili u m .. ;\,:::'1' 22: rt"S. \'illiRI'a: horn In Jnwn; lllHlll. In 1'. 
::-;, service July 2:>, 1!117. as c)JI.; d raf lNl inw I' ~- !<••rvlc-t· .\ug ;,, 1~17. 
lin J.. .. r. l '<" r .-y D . Agl' 24. r<·s. ('pda r Fall!\; horn In I'"' a: t ra OH(, from t ·n 
F. ]!'tInt .• \ug. 20, 1!117; :IHS;.;"n. to l'o. F; :tJ)I<l. <pl. \UJ.:'. l!i, 1!117 
llloom, \h·n 11 •. \g,• ] .\; rf'H. \'lllil<ca: horn In ltH\:t tll,.tol in t• K !"• I\ I•·•· 
July 2;;. 191i. as <'!ll.; dt•::tfto•tl into l'. K H•·l'\·lt••• \11~ • •• t'lli. 
ll ru""· \ t"' rnun ( l • • \g-.- 2U; r'{":-4. ''llli~c-a: horn In l tn,n: rn~ttl. lu l'. 'S. ,.. •. ,,. 
lc·•• July 2:i, 1!117 , "" •·pl .. tlraf l <'<l into 1'. s. Htl'\k<• \ug li 1!•1 r. 
!l4~ m : I'OI!T AIIJUTAN1' Gf:!l:l.;!tAl. OF' IOWA 
.. ,., • " • • \lfr.-111 .J. \~rr I r.-- \ 111 l o,.. ,. •td , I s •orr.·. 
1o Jul .. 1~1': ~a• ~lrl drufhll Into l ~ Ji4'r\ln• \till;.'· Ul. 
nurnll••• Plltrnt'il. '"'' %" n:" \ 1111-t.':l hurn In lvw~ . mattl In l.' K 
J-:J li'IT •• f>\L 1111 ol. 1•1•td • 1•1 \n'f' •- lftlf , •tr• fud 1nte 
' ,.. ,;r \ na: "T ... U•.-.tld .J, \.rt .. t rr• • •uri IJndatt•, loarn In 1owu tl"an•t trmn Co. ,. 
•I Int. ,\ua ••• t·•J; a••.cn ''' t'o fo' , aa•hl cpl. .\uv 211, 111\i 
4 uua., \rtl!lar t .. , ... , Zol rr• \ 'IIIII••·' • botfl In IO\\A IIUild. In l ' ~ lh'U' 
I • ,...," nt lh fJ\"l, \u I J'ilj Aphi pi . \'UK t 
•I• t to ~ ••r .. • \tJif 1. lUi 
r ·ut•Jtr, t , ..... ,., ... ,.., , ... , l" tol!l l'vrl 1,..,,,K .. I>Otn tn lo\\A lr.~nJt ftt•m 
t'u t• %•1 r .. r \ulit ~~~ l 'lli ; "'"~Mn to l'u t•". uvt•l q,l. ~\utc: '211, lftli 
l ' l .. ltrr, .luf'l 1:. \M• :·, r••. Htlllc.n. :-Louth l•o4.kOliA. hnrn in \ltnnt.lll•IM 
r e Q ,.. "•I lnf \u• :• 1'11 a"'•ac:n to t'V ... •lthl • I'L 
\t ·~· 
t,~.olf, '"""'-1 1.. \JC• =.! ,..,, \'IIU"''" t,oru In IOv.ll fiUHd. In I to: llflonl • 
Jut ;! , l!tl i. Ull qtt tlro~ht•tl lut-., l' ~ •••r\'IN• A\IK. :., 1~1 1 
•·''"""•>· \ a..-1 fo •. \c• ... r• L \'lllh~<-"01. l>nrn Jn IU"-Il; "'"'''' I n l' ~ 
I J \ ;: I)J (1\1 t t I_ ••1•1•1 (tl \ • Itt; d,..(Jr. 
tttn I !"" •• 1\ • \UI( ~. 1'lfl ; 
It ~,. ....... 'l'hur,~ht. \l{tt ~ ... rt·ll t'••h•r t·~•t• h~r1l In lh•nnuirk trt\nAr 
'"""' ''" I' ltll tnf \uc :!U 1111: t•llllt¢'n tc, t'o I·' aJ•hl 11.11 .\uf{ 1' 
I I 
tl r•rt. folf'• \ , .... , !t r .. • \'IIH• a loGrn If\ fo"-A ln•td I n ( ... n flo 
Jul) 0:1'.. l'tl'; tJii • 111 hootfl•·ol 1ntn t· ~ tu·nlt'il' .\til . .L, Ut1 
J('""")• ll 1ul.- 1:, \t.:t• l'l r•·• \'llltlltti , born In ht\\1\ i IIHHd, In t ', ~ l't'f\"lo • 
Jl :· 1•1: •• rH •lrafhtl lntH I' s tflf•r\'lt"ft \uc ~. 1'11 
h.•••'"'' \\ altrr \ . \e :: r•" .. ·nrt l~l•• born In lo•·• tr•n•r r rc,ra 
• ., .,. !tf In .\•Joo :• l'ltlf; • ••q,:n to t'IJ t-' •pad C'"pl ''"* ! d, hl1 
'flllrr, 1 r••ll it. \t" Zfl; r• 111 C'htrlnih~ born In lu"' a, t tl 'ltd. In , . :" llf't\ 
h• Juh !6 lt1i. ~•. "' rlruft•·ll into l' lol ICf'r\•h't· \uft, '· ltlt. 
" • •t.-n"'""'· • l•rr-•..-... \r• ~! r,..,. \'llll•• a ••or-n h'l ~. br&"k• mJJtd 111 
t :.c •"" • J• I~ ~ l•tt " , ,.1 .trah•·•l Into l ~ •· nl..-• \Uil S. 
I tiT 
'' ""' .. " • ' l t"r t .. u • • \At :••. rut \'llllll~a; bfrrn In Jov.t~. , lrllftd In l' H. •t'n 
J•• J\11)'! I !Ill~ •• lltl dr11fl · tl IntO t· !-4 .r4!'rYIC't• \uJI' ~. Hili. 
u ... ,,..••h•r, t_.t .. • • C. \ ..:• IJ r.-• I 1 \"··rnr lw1rn In to"" tr•n•r tr·om 1.., 
.. l•t lnf \•u•. l:ll':',•••~n lot'o F •tHd tl•l AUI" h ltl": 
lltHh. t htudv .. : ' """'''· \ ff' :.1. rt·• \'lllt•c.-u. horn In Jn•A: m"td In L' 
llt·r\·1!-.- J uh ;:•,, l!tl7 -til t'1tl .• thM.ftt>tl liHO tJ S llr+r\ic't.! .\uer 6, n\f 
..,_....,.., Julll• t tn,. \w:to !': r•' l',.clar ... alh• hurn In 10""· trAn•f lrom I'J 
•· •l tnr \tt~:: J :- ...... n '"Co ,.. aptd q•1 \uc- !•· ,., 
,.tnl t lll , I ' IMrr 4, \It- !I to~ ... ,,, J•tr•l1;t J,.,rn lh !\ t•hraekfl trdn•f fr m 
t'11 t-'. %1l ltlf \lU!' '"· l'~lf ; 1\"•Mn to,~,. 1-' ~ tltd rvt •• \uJr :•• nt~ 
't•ftra.,.r, \llr•. \w• :!11, rra \'HU••u, horn lu )I)""U 11111td ln l' ~ ~t•·n 
J lo » t•l •lraftorl lrHO l' ,.._ •t n lr• \utr Z, U11 
... ,.,.,.,. .... ,,,,...,,. .. of. ,._ • .Jt r•• t•,,t .. r Fall• t>ttrn In \f•in• . lrtlllh•t ltM 
t•,, I Ur lnt \11w; .. ~~If! If' •ncu lD f't) . ... "PI•I ~ttl #\UIO; h 1-tU 
\\ ,. ....... n , tJn Ill" 1.. .\11• .: •, n .11 \ 'HII"'f·': lwrn in t\nnJIJ'•· m•t•l In l' " 
•nl.r J1.1l~ " • l'rt, .. ,. tt\1 IJit d, 1'111d t'tll \u• • 11'11 , ll r•ft...t 
•lu l !"- • r\ \ou: Hilt' \\ ...... ,,..,., JM...... \a.- ! l rr• t ·, d•r t-'alb· b•.rn tn lo•" tran•t from ,..._ 
l 1 .. 1 1nr \u• tu. l·tt": Mf"¥" w t''o fo' ttptd ''Ill .. \ug 1!1.. u1 • . 
, .. ,.,, I A"U I;>, \lit'!% : rt~ Fort lh)ti)Cf> \•orn ltl IOWI\, H'4Lil~f fr1H11 l''u t' 
·I tnr \ul' ttt Ullf, 18 "lrn. to I'•• l-'• •Pill cpl. \u• :11. Jt1f 
rnnK!I rtl•o I.ER~. t•-n • 
' "" \ n ll.:rnlt""•• \\r-•1"' · \Nt" ZS, rNI .. \ 'll11.'1t·•• born In \ll~~uurl, nHI(d lfl 
I ''"'*••· ..lui)· U 1\117, •• IJ''l lat tl lll•ld mr1h .\\-11 I, UU 
.tr fh•t lnt • I !.t • ,., \uv Ul': 
IICI>\TUI ()f' \OI.l"\'1TI'II!< 1:0. 1\'(lftJ.Il \\\II 
-\~• !I n il ...... ,, .. .._ut loorh h 1u•n lldt•l I t• !'o' 
1
" 1•· • t • .,.,, .. , drart~d lnt\l t; :oo- •u·nit .. ,, .. , n l)l; 
t'HI \•_\T·:~ 1:->T 1 ·1 , \!"!-.! 
UllU!II( frrlrn ••• c' \ J~ 
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ll c•ndrlkown, \ ug.- .... \j!.'t· ~' ,.,.,., t' .. clar J·'alls. horn In IHnrnark. tra.nsr. 
rro1n <"o. 1··. l~t rnr .. \u~. ~~~. 1!fl7: aHKI'n. to Co. F; aJ)ld. p\~t. l&t cl. 
Au~. 1\, 1917. 
Ill•·~ ... J ,u> 1.. .\r.:•· ~:1· r·•·s. -"•" )Jarkt>l, horn In Iowa: msld. In u. H. scrv-
il.'f" .Jul~ 2;;. l!tl 7, a~< p\l .rJrtcl. I'' I. I lit l'l .. \ur.: I. 1917; drartuJ Into 1:. 
~. Rt·rvlc4• ~\ug-. :;, l!t17 
l ( u ch•on , ( h nr l .. ,. ~1 . ,\gt' 1'•. r••ll, \.'rllh•c·a. horn In Iowa; rrrstd. In l]. s. 
servlcc• July 2~ •. 1!11·7. aK I" 1. I!H d. dr·afl,•tl Into U. S. ::service Aug. 
;;, 1917. 
J t'nnlna......,, \r t hur IJ •• \gl' !!:! , '' !1. l't.·d:tl' Falls. lwrn in IO\\.;, transf. f'rom 
Co. F. lsl InC. \ul{. ~". l!tl'i: :t!llll;ll to Co. I'' ; aptd. Jl\l. 1st cl. Aug. 
lb. 1917. 
, lout•,., llt'rl t•:. ,\gt· 2~; "''"· l'l;tr•incla; hor·n in -"••hr'aKl;a; lll!lld. In U. S. 
st•r·,·kt· July:!~. J.!ll7, a!' JJ\l: aptd Jl\l. tst d . .\ug. I, 1!117, draftt."d Into 
l .... s. At·rvictt ~\u~. 5. 191";. 
. ...... d,..ll'k, ca t• n • • \f.\'l' 2:i; rt•H. \'illrs\'a horn in lo\\a, mstc.l. in v. H. Mcr\:lce 
July :!!i, 1:117, Hll ))Vl. llll c·l.; tlr·aftt•d Into l', H. St' l'\'lt•t• t\ \1!;'. ;;, 1 ~17. 
Hlhllng, t·: l nor•·· Agc 22: r·t·H. l·'orl llo•l~-:•·: bor·n In Io wa; ll'an::sf. frorn Co. 
• F. 211 Jnr .. \u:..;-. ~~~. 1!117; aH!<J,:n. to Co. F: a,ncl. Jl\'l. 1st c·l Aug. !W. 1.:117. 
h o hl , Jo; ld .-n J .. .\J.:"t' :!2: ru<. Hht·lb~· : horn in I0\\:1. rrrstcl. In C. S. ~t·rvlt:E: 
. July 2!i. 1!117. aR )1\'L: aptcl. I" t. IHt d. Aut:'. I. I!JI7; tlru f tcd into U. H. 
Ht.•J'Vit•(' Au~. :,. Ufl.7. 
Lu \\rrtu·c• •• h .. n «"tc .J •• \~t- :n: 1'!'~. t~edar Falls: IJtli'U in lo\\:t ' t•·anMf f•·ou• 
l'o. F, ltcl Jnf .. \ur.;. :!0, 1'117 : '""':.;-n. to c·o . . F: aJoltl. Jl\'1 l"t l'l .. \u~. 1l>. 
l 917. 
J. Jkt·n. J uhn \ . .. \~t· l!l; r-.·s. Cl;u·inda, horu i11 Ku.ru;as; 1usHI. in U.S. t:H_•rv-
lcc Jul y 21i. 1.!117, a~ pvt.: >l)ltc.l. JIVl. h~t cl. .\ue-. I. l~li; drart.;c.l into 
l'. S. lH•rvlce ,\ ug. :;, 1 !Hi. 
l . .. rtllr<'<'. (;h•n J<' . ·'~''' :!I; rt•s. Fort llotl~o;•: horn in Iowa. transf. Crorn Co. 
r', 2d l nf .• \ug. ~0. 1!117 ; a!ll!gn. to t ' o. F; a:Jtd. p\'l. l!lt d. Au~. 21), 
1 ~li. 
ll ••llu -.:- h . l •; rt.•llle Jt . J\ge 1;); rt.:·~. Cliuintlc;t; bol'u In Jo""lu : l'lltild. Jn U. S. 
so•n·lct July 25. J!tJ,i, !Ill 11\'t.: aptd. JIVl. IHt t'l .• .\u);. J. 1!!17 ; cln~flec.l 
Into l'. s. servict• Aug.~ •. 1!117. 
-'''"'"· "llhu r n . AJ:'l' 24; ros. Ta1•or·; horn in l ov.:o: mstd. in C. 
. Ju ly 26, 1917, aH pvt.; aptd . 11\'t. 1st d. ,\u~. 1, l!JlT; dr·aftt•d 
st•rvit·•· , \ug-. ;,, 1!11-7. 
~- su·, ice 
into U. S . , 
'l t"rk.lf. •·: r .. .... . "'· ·'~" 1~: r•·11. Lu y,.,., ... , I.Jor·n rn Iowa, tram; r. f r on t Co. 
F. 1st InC. .\ug. :!H. Ht\7; UIH!gn. to t'o. F· ;qlld. !>Vl. 1st cl. .\u~. lS, 
l!Hi. 
l\l oure, ' l' hud ,\ , . \,.;,• IS; l't'H. Mc!IKina: IJor·n in luwn : mHtd. In U. S. ttct·v-
icc Juls :!5. W 17. as pvt.; aptd. J>''l. l:;t ct. ,\u).: . 1. 1917: drartPd into 
L'. S. Sl'I'VIcc .\UJ.:', ;,, 191~ . 
"u1nl.s:, \\ llb.-rt 10:. .\,;c 22; rt•1!. JancS\'illt'. born In Iowa: t r ansf. frorn Co. 
J". Is( lnf. Aug. 20, 1917, a6sgn. 10 c'o. F : a)ltd. pvt. Lr:tt cl. .\tr~. 18, 
1(117. 
O'llo~· J ... J .,,.,.,, ,. 1•:. \g<' 2:!. ri'K. For·t IJoc.Jgc: loonr In Iowa: transr. frorn 
C'o. F :?tl 1n r. .\ ug. 211. 1''1 'i, as01;;n w Co. Jo': aptd. P\'l. 1st c•l Au;;. 
:!H, 1!117. 
O yocr ••r , t'ln udc• \\' , \r.:t• 21: rt·><. \ 'llllsca: hor·n in l uw.t; rnstd. In U.S. scrv. 
kt• .July !.l:1. 1!117, US pvl. IKt 1'1.; draft <'d intu t:. H. !lt.' I' VICC ;\ug. 5, l !Jli. 
1'111, (;oodm un. .\gP ::::: res. Fort Uodgt•: born in ( ; cnnauy; transr. from 
('o. F. :!d Int .• \ug. 20, 1!11·7, :tMML::n. to <'o. Jo'. aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Au:;. 
20. 1!117. 
lt.n lf, J o hn t •. ; \ ge 20; rei!. Fort Dodgc;o, horn in Io wa; trrwtt(. Crom <'o. 1•', 
!!d ln r. •\ug. :!0, 1"1 17; assgn. to Co . .f' ; aptd. p\·t. 1st c l. , \ug. 20, 1!117. 
H.ntot"r, t'n rl L . Ag!' !!2; res. Clarind a: horn in Illinois; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice Jul~ :!;;. 1917, aM p\'l, 1-~<t cl.: dmftcd into U. l;. St!t'Vice .\ug. 5, 1 917. 
ltnym oud, .. n ul ;\ . A~te 19: 1'<'8. Creston. msul. In U. S. service July 25, 
1917, U8 pvt. 111l <'1.; c.l r·:tftt•tl into l'. :-;, strvlcc· .\ug. 5, 1 917. 
nOSTER OF \'OLt'.\CT~Ens IX \\'OH1.!1 \\' \H 
R.,h•· rl><on, Hnrold 1 ~ \~•· :!1. 
s .. n lec J ul~· :!5. 1 !11·7, a !I )>\'t. 
t;. S. se-rvlt .. t• .Aug. r •. 1~17. 
SODlJHU.tn, E lnlPr ~. .t\t:t• :!3: rt !"' 
Co. F, 2d Int . . \u~ ~n. 1!tl7 
1 !ll i. 
ro·.< ~h• Jl,~ . lonrn In 1'"'" msttl. in l' ~ 
arHcl. ll\l 1st o•l . ,\111-(. 1. 1!1\7. dr·aflt·•l lr\lo 
Fort l>ull~: .. : burn In Tow.t. transf Crnnr 
,l'<>•g"n tu ,.,, F: tpltl )>\'I 1st cl. .\u~:; :!11, 
!'iloHrC"r, F.nr l J.~. ,\ge 19; rt'S. Ylllls,•a: lrnrn In Town, m!'tc.l. In t'. !";, Rt•rvlrc 
July 25, l (lli. as pvt. 1st cl : clraft•·tl oroto L'. s 1<1'1'\it't• \u~ :;, 1!117, 
l<o l tnr..._ ( 'nh·tn .J • • -\gP 21 r<.'S l'nll ... ~tt• Spr in!!'«, horn in It~\\ a; mRtcl . In 
C. R St'r\'lt't• Jply 25, 1!117, :tl-< 11\l.; :q>tol, JO\l. l!!l •·I _\u~ I, 1!117 ; tlr:t.flt'tl 
Into t:. s. "'''1'\'i<'l' ,\uK. :.. 1!11 'i 
!'iollnr,., Chnrlt•,. 1., .\gp :!2: Tl'!l 1'1:\J·inola, horn In lown : 111shl. In 11. s. 
so rvicl" July 25. 1-!117. :\!' pvt. apul. tl\l 1st •·1 \u~. 1 1'117; c1mftt't1 
Into U'. ~- Rt•n it·<' .\ug. ;,, 1!117 
'l'udd, l~dn ln ( ' , A~t•· :?:1. r·e«. Tahor·: hurn rn .\Jinno·!<ota · n>RI<l. In tr ~­
SPrvi<'(' Jul~ 25. 1!117, aH JHI .. lltll<l. Jo\'t. lsi d. \u;;. 1. 1!117; tlrnftt••1 
Into U. R. !'l .. r·vh.•c . \ug-, r.. 1!117. 
\ un ~ ly k. .-, H ugh J•: . -'~" J.<(; ,.,.,., <'••liar· Fall~<. horrr In Town, tr·ansr. frorn 
C'o. F. 1Ht lnf .. \ug. :!n. 1!117 ; a,.!<~n lu Co. l". 0\Jil<l. JHI IRt c1 \IlK 
18, 1917 . 
U ' hlt ('mn n, Hug h .J . l: c•R. Fort l>udl-(<•; hor•rr in l lllnoi1<; tr·nn,..f. frono C'o F 
2d lnf. An~. 20, 1917 : :tS!'S'n. lf> ('o. 1 ~ .. qo1cl. J)\'1. li<t <'1 .. \ug. 211. •·~17 ' 
'VIIllnnlJO, Hnrlt·. Agc• :!i; rt-!'. Tailor; horn in Iowa , lll!,!ld. in I ' ::-:. 81•1 , ... ,.. 
July 25. l!tl'i. as J)\'1 : nptd. II\ t. l"'l C'l .• \uc:-. I, 1'117; tlrafto•ol l nw t' H 
RPr·vice .\ug. ;;, 1!11.7. 
'\' IIMHn, C tLnrh·>< r·~ . H. ' ''-''' 19: rt·H. <'cdnr Jo':rllt<; ho r·n In Town; tr·nnRf, fr·o 111 
('o. F. 1Rt ln f .. \UJ.:' , 2H. 1!117; 1\!'<Rg"n. l<o ('(>. 1•", tq)(o). )l\'l l!<l t'l, /qrg-. 
l'i, 1!117. 
' o rk. Jlf'n H . , \gl' 21\: ro"•. Clarlntla; born in Jo\\:r m!'lfl. In t' R lH'r\lo·f" 
July 25. 1!117, :\8 Jtvt .. npttl. p\'l. lsl c·l .. \ug-. 1. 1!017 : clmfttol into u.s. 
Ht' rvlt'<' ,, u g, 5, 1!1 1 7 
'\ u rk, 11.-rt 1. . ,\g-o> 11\; r·••R. ('l:rl'i ru ln; IHor•n lro l ow:l; 111!<1<1. iro 11. x_ R••J'\'Ii•l' 
Jut~·!!:., 1!117, :\R Jl\'1 .q•t•l. )0\l, 1,.1 f"l \u~. I 1'117; •lr:tfto·cl lntn 1' s, 
q,., Vh·•~ .. \ ug r.. ].!) I 7 
1'1:1 \".\'l'I~S 
o\.nd t'r,.un, Knrrl><. Ag-P !! I : r·N•. ('P<lar Jo'nll!<; hor·n In )JinJH'"'ota: lrrtnKf. 
from Co. F, 1st Tnr Aug. 2H. 1!117: a,.Rgn. to Co. l;o. 
And.-r"""· John L • .o~\gc• !):;; rf's. C'larlnda; lmrn In MhlllOuri; m11tcl. In u.S. 
service .July 25. 1!117. as pvl.; clraft('d Into tT. R. sPrvicei' ' '""'· r.. 1!!17. 
Ar l""· J(urn• . AKI' l!l; r<'ll. ·w·atf"r·loo: born In Town: tr·an11r. from Co. 1•', let 
Jnr. ;\ug. 20. J.!tli; aKMgn. to t'o. J<". 
\ " hnuor .-, l{om.-r. Agf• 2': ri'R. \ 'l lliRt'n; horn in Tcrwa <nl. )lay ~ )'117; 
diRc·h. July 11. 1!117. a,. pvt.. S< ' ll. 
Aoch.n•oro-•. Jrnnc•,. l ,t>oc t l'r. ,\g t.' 29; ri'H, VIIIIHI'a; horn in Iowa ; 1t1Hit1. In U. !'l, 
sc•rvlce July 2!\, l!l l 7. as JJVl.; drn f tt'tl lroto U. ~. rwrvic<• \uK. 5, 1!!17. 
Ont.-... f ' JnrenC'I• ' r. t\gl' 21: r!'R. ('larlntln; horn In Tc•nnc>HMI'I•; m!Ol lt In 
1,;, S. ser\'iet" .Jul~· !!!'>, 1·!117, ,.,. rn·t.· cl rnft~•d Into 1'. s 111'1'\'lf"<' .\uJr, r,, 
1 !IIi. 
JIOJ>fl4'H, JOMt' )OII 1 ., ,\ gp 20; r (•!l. gli.Jnl; l10rn in fllin(lll•; mRIIl, Jtr U !';, fh•I'V• 
l<'t' July :!ri, 1!117. al'l fiVl.: cl r a f lo·cl Into 1'. H. Ro·r\'11-t• Aug, r.. 1917. 
llu t""• ICoy C' • • \g t> 2:!: rt•s. VIIIIH('ll ; horn In Towa· rnKitl. In 11. s !Oo·rvl•••• 
July 2:;. 1~17 , as pvt.: draftt•d Into l '. H. !wn·J<•o• \ug. (i, ]!117. 
IIO'nMnn. \ nton \\". Agl' 1.\; r es. Stanton. hnrn In Iowa; rnstd. In lJ. R !H"rv. 
lc<' July 2:.. 1917. as pvt.: clrtLfl!·c.l into I' H. >w r·vl<·" .\u~. r;, 1~17. 
Ot'ntl<•y, C rtH\>If'y, Age> 2C; I'I'S. ('In rinrla ; hor·n in ~1 iRH0\1 rl; mRtcl. in 1!, ~. 
!Wr\'ICe Juh· z:;. 1917, aa )>\'t.; olraftNI Into l'. K llo•rvl<'<' Au~ :0. 1'117, 
n .-nton, UrUf'C" F'. ,\g(' 2 t . rt'S, J•:'l:lr·n; horn in I own Jill' lei . In I. ~ '<l'rvl<·l' 
July 25, 1.!117, as JIVl. ; tlraftt•tl Int o t'. H !'<·rvlc·•· Auot. 5, 1!117.' 
llh•u (•r, Frc••J••rh•k , Ag-f" 21; rl',., \\'••M t B•·nol: horn lro Hwil?.<•rl:Lntl; trn1111r. 
from C'o. F lst Tn f .. \ar.;. 20. l!tJ7 ; nR,.gn to C"o. 1•". 
RF:POH1' AIJ.JUTAN1' GENERAL OF IOWA 
Unlund. l~dtnuud . .\)!.t• 1 ~: l'l'!-t ... ~n 1·t 1 hHIJ!•·: horn 
F, :ld lnf. .\ug. ~ll. 1!117: a""~n. tn Co. I•' in Iowa, trans(. from Co. 
""""811•. Hrui<'c• .\ . .\!;<' ~n: 1'0'!!. ('\al'incla: hOI'll . 
s ill Iowa : mstd. 
-~'r\'I('C' July 2ii. 1:117. a~ l"'l.; clraft<'<l into L'. :-l. St•rvl<:t: \ In ll. S 
llon~uU, Jakt- n .. \g<' }.~; rc•s, ('lar·in<.la: born in Iowa . lllllld. lUg, 5, 1917. 
ICC July 2: •. 1~117, as pn.: <l•·nft~d inlo t'. s. St•rvl~ ... \u · .n U.S. sen·· 
IIOHi t'y , <;u y· 1·~ • . \gt• :!1: r·t·s. l'larintla: horn in .\lissou. -.~· ~. 1917· 
S£-n·ict.' July 25. 1917, as IH'1~: dr·afted into " " "Cr,,:'· m><td. In U.S. 
11 "· ·'· ~ •ce Aug s 19 r l d r;'mnn, llury l \\' , .\g,. ll>: 1'1'>1, Clarinda: bOn! in lowa· . • 17. 
St:rvit'<' Jut~· 25. 1.n1. as IJ\'t.' ct 1·aftt·d into U c· u . • mstd. In U.S. . . ,.,, ot'rVlCe Aug 5 19 
llo ·nntrut•tl, l'rNl l'. A g"' 19 : r' t>H ('tarinch · born i T · ' !7. " . . , , n PnnesR~I'· mstd I 
"'· !:". S4"1'Vil'<' July :!5. 1!117. ;u< pYt.: draft('c\ into l' s .' · n 
1917. · • · SHIIIte Aug, ;,, 
llurn.-tt , F'r-t iiWIH J{lrk. A~l.' 2:: rt's,' \'illlsea: ~·orn in Kansas: 0. S. Since 
:\lay. 22. 1!'117._ at 1;01'~ .. Fort :-in.-lllng. ;\lmneRota; dr·afted into 1.: S 
servrc!' .\u~. ·'· I !II •: <11sch. ,\u!{. 15 . 1·9li to a<'<'<'Pt commission. · · 
lluhon, E ld rt'd .J . • \A'e 19; r es. Pomer·oy : born in Iowa: trans t . from Co F 
1st lnf. Aug. 20. 1917: as6gn. to ro. F . · • 
u,·g e £. H nrr r " ' · .\ !(<' 18: r·t·s. Day ton: born in I ow a: tra nst. from Co F 
2d In£. .\u~. 20. 191i: ass,;n. to C'o. F. · ' 
Cnldw t' ll, John \\', Ag-"' I.S: r £-s. Cl:trlncla: born in Iowa: mstd. in 1:. 8 
service July 25. l!Jl7, as pvt.: drafted into l'. s . sen·ice Aug. a. 1917. 
t ·a n fi eld, " ' lllnrd I. J\j:'f' 21: I'C!<. Osceola: born In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
service .Jul)' 25. 1917. as pvt.: drara·d into U. f-l. sen•lce Aug. 6, 1917. 
Ct>r~· lnt', O s wold (', ,\g(' I~: ri.'S. Fort Dodg£>: born In Iowa: trans!. f rom 
Co. F, 2d lnf .. -\ug. 20, 1917: assgn. to C'o. F. 
L:hombt>rs, Hu f n 11 \\'. Age 21!; res. Oskaloosa; born in Iowa; mstd. in u.s. 
service July 25, 1917. as pvt.: drafted into U.s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
C ILoJ•Inln, C lor.,n el'. Age 26: r es. Co!dar Falls: bo•·n In Arl<ansas; t rans(. 
from Co. F. 1st Jnf .. \ug. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. F'. 
C hnrtl'r, C ur l H . Age :!2; r es. Adair: ho r n in Iowa; mstd. in l!. S. service 
Jul)' 25, 1917, as pvt.: <lraftl'd Into U. s. sen-iCt: Aug, o, 1917. 
Chrl~ttenNrn, Henr~· U . (Rt'cord ir.eomi>ldt'.) transr. from Co. !", lst Jnr. 
.-~ou~. 20, 1n1; assgn. to ('o. 1<~. 
t ' l nrlc, John n . .Age ltl; r·~"· . \1bia: born in Iowa: m><td. in U.S. service Jul)' 
25, 1917, as pvt.; draftt'd into lJ. ::;. sen·ice ,\ug. :>. 1917. 
(.' ooper, l.ornue e Jo, , ,\ge 2:!; rt'l!. Clarindu: horn in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
8.,rvice July 25. 1917, as P''t.: drafted into U.s. service .\ug. a, 1917. 
Co tto n , '\.\' llllnm F. Age us: rtos. For t Dodge: born in lndlana: transr. r rom 
Co. F. 1st I n f. Aug. 20. 1!)17: assgn. to Co. F. 
('owt"JI, }(nme r }, , Age 20: rli's. Eldora: born in Iowa; tram1f. from Co. F, 
lRt J nf . .1\ ug. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. F. 
Crt-meu. Leo 1!:. Age 2 1 ; r es. lo'ort Oodgl': born in :o<ew Yorl<; transf. (rom 
Co. F. 2d l nf. Aug. 2n. 1917; ass.~n. to Co. F. 
('r lnkJnw, G h •Jt n. Age J.!l; •·es. Cedar Falls; born in Iowa; transt. from 
co. F, tst In f .• >. ug. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. F. • 
('ummln.,;, (.'ecll C\ Age 20; res. Rolfe: born in lowa; trans!. from Co. F. 
2d Int. Aug. :!0, 1917; assgn. to Co. F. . 
O u m.-wo nd, 1 .eon :00. Ag<' 18; 1'1.'8. Clal'inda; born in Iowa: mstd. In U: !' 
strvie<' July 25, 1917. aR pvt.: dra l t<•<l into U.S. ser·vlce AuF;.~. 1911. 
I I
• · c· \"'u 18 · res Fort Dodge: born In I owa; trans!. from Co. On,· 111, 'UlY .. ~ e.~ • , • 
F 2d l n f. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. F. 
Do~~~ .. ~ ... G lenn. Ag<- 23; n·s. Clarinda; bor n In low~: mstd. in U. ~·sen·­
lce July 25, 1!117, as pvt.: draftNI into U. ~ . serv1ce Aug. 6, 19.11. 
1 
,\' Age ?5 · res ~helbv · born i n low:t: onstd. In U. S. service 
l)elpJb ,l l~Y5 19~7 as P:·t·· dr~f~ed in·t~ U.:;;. se r v!Ct> . \ ug. 5. 19 17. 
u Y ~ • • · • K . td In U S serv. 
l{ Age 2\)· reR Fxt r·a: bor·n In ansa.s, ms . · · De .. ver. Geor~ote • · · · ,. , 1 Aug 5 1917 
1 25 1917 as pvt. · draft~d Into V. !':. !!(' r v ce • · • · 
Dim:~;, ~r;'hur ·,~: Age 20: ;..,9. L u ver nE"; t>orn in lowa: tra.nsr. f rom Co. 
F. 1st Jn!. Au .~. 20. 1!117; assgn. to f'o. F. 
HOSTEH OF \'OIX:"\TEI<;RS I:'\ \\'OIU.fl \\'.\1{ 
U t• u,:.ln,. ••• oh11 \\ , \;:.,• 1'- r-..-•R .\lh\a ; horn iu lu"•' rn~t,l 111 t·. ~- s,,r\lt't• 
.Juh 2: •. 1!<17. as ]l\'1 .. llrart,·<l into l'. S. Rt>l'\'l<'o• \t1F:'. ;,, 1~17 
U t • y l r •• John. .\At' :!~. r<•s. Fort llotl~··: l>Ol'll on :\linn•·Rota: tr:1111<f froru C'o. 
F. 2d lnf .• \ug-. :!U, 1!117: aRRgn to t'u F 
l ·:n rhnrt . ,, .. .nyne 1.. .\~t:. :!1.: rt·~ , .. larintl;.t. hur·n in ln\\'~l. n1~ttl In t"'. :.: . 
St.•r·vi<.~t> Jul~· 2:>, 1H17. a~ 1)\'t • dr·aftt·d i11ln l' :--\. :-it"t',~j,~ •• \u ~.· .;, 1ft17 
J·~nrly. Gl*nrgt'" \\"' . . \~P :!:-... t'T~. ~ht·tulndnah. htH'Tl in ~li"l~ouri: t•lll Jut,· "'· 
l!lli: •Iisch. Jul~· H. ll<Ji. a!< ll''t. l-'1'11. 
t·:n r l y . ttohf' rt J .,. .\ ~•· :!ft: n·s. <"ladntla. hnrn ll1 .:\ti~:-I.OlJI'i. ll'l~lll in l'. :0: 
service July 25. 1!117. as fl\'1 .. tlrufted inlu \'. !:". ,.,.,.,;.-, .• \u~. ~. ltili. 
1·: 11.-r, JoM<'I>h Cl. , \g<' 1~: r<'><. (',·tl:tr Falls h(lnl in lu\\11 . tran~f f1·om Co 
F. 1st In!. Aug. 20, lnt i; nssgn. to C'o. F. 
1-:nur .. o n. !' .. ~·mour. Res. \'ill l~<<"a: horn in l owa: "'"ld. in l. s. ,.,.,.,·lee .July 
25. 1917. as pYt.: cll·afted into r. s. s~·rYie<- .\ug ~. 1!117. 
Fnr.,;o, C h nr1f'o; H. ReR. Gilmore- ('ity: hvrn In llltnoi><. ll'an><f frum l'o. F, 
~cl Tnf. Aug. ~~~. 19l.i: aRs~n. to Co. F'. 
lo'lt•ld, \VIIllnm P . • \~f' 22: 1'1.'8. Fon Dorlgt•, hoo·n In Iowa: tr·an><f. frum {'u. 
F. !Jd Jnf .. \u g. 20, 1017: assgn. to Co. Y . 
1-'IHh('l . lloy . Age I S: res. ('all en<kr : horn in l r,wa: tntn>~f. fn>m C:v F. 
!!tl Tnf. "' ug. 20. 1 !11 i: ass~n. to Co. F . 
Fos. Ho.,;e r E . Age 19: rt:s. Fort 'Ood~e: hoo·n In lo" :t : U'!l nsf. from l'o. 
F . :!d Jnf .. \ug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. F. 
Fulk, C l u ud., _\. . \ge JS : re8. Clarinda: born In Iowa: lliSt•l In l'. S. s;or·v· 
i ce July 2:.. 1917. a0:1 pYt. ; dr:lftNI into l'. s. s<·l'l'O<'(' .\u~ . r. . 1!117. 
l •'ull .-r, T.eonnrd 0 • • \ge 19: rP~. Sh,.ll Rocl<: bo1·n In Iowa : tt·ansf. from 
Co. F. 10:1t lnf. Au~. 20. 1917: a~sgn. to Co. F . 
c;n lln lo:'h t' r , IIOlJ e rt 1'. .\ge 19; l'l·S. C't'dnr· Full~<: hor·n In Iowa. to'tlllsf. from 
Co. F. lRt lnr. . \ug. 20, 1917: a~!l'lgn. to <'o. F. 
(; .. toJ.-r. u ... n c. ,\gt• 2 1 : l'l'~. :'ol oorland: hu•·n in town. tnt.nsf. from l'o. 1~. 
:!d Tnf .. \ng. 20. l\11.7: assgn. to Co. F . 
( ; eor~Ct•, 'Vnlte r l i'. r\~.e I S: res. Pom~roy: ho1·n In ICH\11; tnuu;f from !'o. 
I<'. 1st tnr .. \ug-. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. F. 
(;ordon, (; .. or~f' 0 . Age 20: res. Fort lJodge; ho•·n in lowa: tr·nnsC. !r·om 
co. F. 2<1 Tnf. 1\ug. 2n. 191i: ass~n. to C'o. F'. 
(;r.,.•n, 1 . ..... \ , ''""" 18 ; t'<'S. ('larlnda: horn in ;\l i,.xotll'i: m~;ul. in t•. S. so·n·. 
i ce July 25. 19Ii. as pvt.: <lraft(·tl into l'. K ><ervin· .\11~. :i. J.!t 17. 
t : riiTtn , \ \ 'nlt C"r '"· .\g!' 22: rPH. Fori Dod!(••: l>ot' 11 in lllinfJI~. ,,.,,.,,.r. fl'tll11 
Cn. F. 2d Tnf. . \ ug. 20. 1 (ll i: assgn. to Co. F . 
4: ru n ("'' 'n ld. Frn nk A •. \g't~ 2:}: r+>$. \\'"au~ r·1oo ; hOI'n In lo\>\a: u·an~f. rroul 
C'o. F. 1st InC. .\ug. 20. 1!l17: assgn. to Co. F. 
Httrrhcon . l·;~•cort< H D. Age 21; l't'S. J<'ort 11o(.)gp; hor·n ill :lllnnl'!Wlll; tranl!f. 
f rom Co. F. 2d l nf. ,\ug. 2tl. l !tli: assgn. to C.:o. r'. 
Hnr•·e y. ,\.l(r('d '1'. ""'" I.S: r('S. rar·l<<•t•SlHII')l'. horn In l o "" : tr;uH<f, from 
Co. P. 1st l n t . Aug. 20. 1917: as~<gn. to l'o. F. 
Jin:r.t• llonker, .John r.;. Age 22: rl.'s. (' l :trlnda : bo1·11 In low:t: msld. In t;, S . 
s~.>rvice .Tuly 26. 1917. as t>vt. ; rtrafteo.l Into U. :-l. st·r·,•lct· Au~. ~ •. H117. 
H t<lllg, Jloy _.,;, .\gP I!J: n·s. ShPihy: horn In !own : •·nl . Jut~ 111. l!ll·'i: dlsch. 
July 14, 1 !tl i. as p\·t.. S<'D. 
Hrllhc. \\'nlt••r \\", .\~t' Ill: r<•S. :-ihl'IIJ~·: horn in I<H\a: lllliltl. In l'. S. scn·-
ic·e .July 25. 1917. as f)\'t.: drnft<·rl into l'. s . !H-1'\' i•·• · .\ul:'. r.. I !!1.7. 
l( .. nn ln J.t'"" " · J .ul<'. ,\gf' 24: 1'<'8. DiiH•: l;or·u in town; tranHf. frum t'o F . 
1st Jn r.; assl(n. to Co. F. 
l (<"nry, Hu~h • . \g!' 18: •·es. Clar·ind:t.: horn In lo\\'a; nH<lO. In U S. s•·rvh'•· 
.Tuly 26, 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. H. llt:o·vicf• .\ug. \ 1!117. 
ll obh11, { ltuarll., Jo:. Age 30: r<'S. Ottumwa: bor·n In Iowa: mstd. In U.S. l!!'rv. 
ice Ju l ~· 25, l!llo7, as pvt.; draftt:d Into U. s. servlc£> 1\ug. 5. 1!117. 
H olfmun, l<"!hner , \ , Age 25; l'o!S. C'ln r in<ll'l: born In I owa: mstd. In IJ. S. 
service J uly 25, 1917, as pvt.: draftl'ol Into t:. S. !!ervlr,• Aug. li. In17. 
Hok,., J. Ho.,·••rd. Age 21: res. Red Oali: born ln Towa: mRl!1. in l l. :-4. l!f•rv. 
iC'P July 25. 191'i, as pvt.: draf tt•<l lnro [ I. H. so•rvit·f• ,\ug. :;, 1!117. 
1(.,1111• • • Jnmc N ( ' . . \;.ll' 20: l'f•S. :o<otlawny: hrorn in Iowa , m11td. in U. S. so,rv-
i<:t' July 2:>. 1!117. as pvt.: dr·a f teol Into t.:. :-;, R<>rvic·•· ,\nl{. fi. 1~17. 
REPOHT AJJ.JUTANT GENE ltAL OF IOWA 
ltoo•·e r, Hoh .. rt J. .\~•· 211 : 1 •·:<. Fon I lorlg .. : hoo·n i n low a; trans! from 
C'o. F. ~d InC. ,\ug. ~~~. 1~•17: a!<sgn. lO Co. 1.'. · 
Howland, 1,0 ,..,. 11 n . , \g•' 211: I'P!< . Sht· l h~·.: bor~l in Iowa: m~td. In C. S. 
St"rvl<·•· Jul)· 2:.. 1:117, as Jl\'1 .: dntfl•·•l onto I . S. St'o'vicc .\ug. 5 1917. 
Hun t , ll:trr ~· 1'. ·''-''' 22: ,.,.,., l·:xira : lwnl in )lissout·i : mstcl. In t;. 's. ser v -
l<·t· July ~;,, t!fl7' . a~ J)\' 1 . : clr·aftt-d into l·. S. servic,·p .. \ug, ;>, 191? 
J <u·kNon: Jo'lo~tl 1•:. , \;_{o• 2fi; , • .,. .... ('Jarindn : born in Iowa : mstcl. I~ u s. 
s•·rvie<· .1\tl) 2~. 1.!•17. aR fl\'1.: tlraft"tl Into 1'. s. '""'·vice Aug, 5, 1917. 
Jlmnu , ncon, Jnmt•>< 11 • . \ got· 35: l'l'~ . . \'illis<.'a; horn in lowa; enl . Apr . 30 
1!117 ; dis<'h . .July 14, 1~17. a,. 11\' t .. s<•n. ' 
J o hnl!on, C IUI'ord . ,\g•• 1 ~: r<'!l. :>lt."w )Jao·J(t't; horn in I owa; mstcl. In U. s. 
s\'rvic·~ July 25, 1!117. as pvt.: do·aftt"d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
John~on, .l ob u \V. ;\g<• 2o: n ·s. Clarinda; horn In Iowa: mstd. In u. s. 
S(•rvicr .lui)' 2:i. 1!<17. as P''L: clr·ufted into U. S. SPr v ice Aug, 5, 1917. 
Juhouco n, \ ' t•rn<-. Ho•s. C'all<'ndo•r: ho r n In Iowa: transf. f r om Co. F, 2d J n !. 
.\ug. 20. 1!117; ttssgn. to f'o. F. 
,JnnC'H, (' lu orllo· \\' , ,\).;'•' 21: l't•:<. ('lal'inti:J: born in Iowa; mstd. in u.S. ser v-
ice July 2~. J!ll-7. as I•''L: <lraft.·tl into l '. K seo·v icP Aug. 5. 1917. 
li n11tcr, J,"""" rd. • \r;•· l !I: o·.·s. J all<':l \'i lit•: hoa·n i n low a; lransr . from Co. 
F. lsl 1nL .\ug. :!0, 1917 ; assgn. to ('o. 1•' . 
l{t•lun, l~dwln n . . \~e 20: l'('!i. Port Ooclg<·: hor n in Iowa; transf. from C o. 
P. 2d Jnf .• \ug-. 20. 19 17: a!lsgn. to ('o. F. 
Hoc·h . \\n lt <' r .1 . . \~e 2~: I'<'H. \\'al!' r loo: bot·n i n New Yoa·lc trans(. ( r om 
Co. F. 1sl l nr. .\ug. 20. 191i: assgn. t.o Co. F . 
lil'lH' j;'(•r. H crmnnn. Age 27: I' Nl. \\'!1.\ '{' rly: hot·n in rowa: lt·ansr. f i'Om Co. 
~·. l.;;t lnf. Aug. 20. 19 17: aSSI-\'n. loCo. F. 
l .u r~<on, t, urln H . .\gl' 21: t'<'S. Ol teson : born in Iowa: msttl. in u. s. se r v-
ice Apr. 22. 1917. as pvt.; do·a f tr·d into l'. S. SPr vic(' .\ ug. :;, 1917; t ra n s f . 
from c·o. F. lsl l n f. Aug. 20. 1 917: assgn, to t:o. F. 
t,nwlcr, \\'n rd t'. Age 20: t't>S. Hamlin: ho o·n in I o w a: ntlltd. in u.s. sc r v-
IC<" July 25. 1!117, ns I>Vl.: flnoft<'d into U. S. se1· vicc Aug. 5, J.917. 
l_,n"Mon. (;t'Orlo'~ l !i . .. \gl• 2~: l·t.os. Cla1·inda: horn i n Jo,, ·a ; 111 ~ td. in u. s. 
sc· I'Vi t·•· .lui~· ~:.. 1!11 i. ns pvt. : rlo·afled into U. K R<'I'Vic· ~: Au;;. r, , l!\ 17. 
' ·'"" '"· ' '""lc•r 1 •. .'\gc• 1!1: l't·s. ( 'o•rl;l!' ltapids: IHII'II i n Iowa; lraust. fn> m 
('o. F. ls i l nf .. \u~. ~~~ . 1!•17 : ;o,;s;.:-n. 1u l 'n. F . 
l. l ntl, fl o•) ( ' , .\!"<' 21: J' t '><. Jo'oo·l !Joel;::•·: '""'" in lown ; t •·an:;f. f rom Co. J' 
~d ln C. ... \ut!'. ~0. J.!l l 7: a:ss;:..:u. to <."o. 1•·. 
l. tiC'kle, h ·n n ( ' . . \;:t• 1!1 : I'N<. I'OIII N'n): locJI'II ill IU\\:t; l1·an::~r. fro 111 Co. I •', 
l~l l nr. .\ug. 20. l9 J'i; assgn. to ('o. F . 
J ,uft, " ' llllnm :'· . \ !!<' I S: t'f'l:!. C' la r incla: horn in Iowa: c u i. ~fay 21, 1!1 17: 
disch. J u l y 14. 1!11-7. as I>Vl .. SOIJ. 
Loudon, Jo; ugt>n e J, , \g-c 2 1: res. Clarinda : horn ill :'olebt'al!i<a : msld . in U. 
S. service .July 25. l91i. as pvl.; d r·a Ctl'tl into U.s. service Aug. 5. 191 7. 
l\l('(;nrfncy. \\' Lilnrd N. Age 24: t·es. t~ace~·; ho1·n in Iowa: mstd. in C. S. 
ser vice Jul~· 25. 1917, as pvt.: drafted into LT. s. serv ice Aug. 5. 191.7. 
,l<'l{ u l-t'h. " ' ••nd<' ll J • . '\g-t' IS: res. Clarincl:J: hol'lt in i owa: mstd. in U.S. 
s.-n· i<'<• .lui)' 2~. 1917, a11 pvt.: tln1ctecl into 1..:. s . se r vicl' ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
:u c·J<n ). ( ' rumf<•,· ( '. .\gl' J!t; r<'s. X Pw :\lnri<t'l: bo 1·n in Tt.'nnessee: mstd. 
in l' . S. SI.'J'Viec .luly 21>. I!J I./. as p\'l.; do·aflt·d into U.s. service ..\ug. 5. 
10 I i. 
'"•rk8, Chnrlc>< .\ . . \gc 2~: rc•s. Osl<aloosa: IJOI'n i n Iow a: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 2:>, 19'17. as IJ \'l.; d o·aftt"d i nto U. s . St·1·v ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
ltt nrHhnU, ··'""" s. Age 27: re>:~. C la rinda; bor11 in Iow a; mstd . In U. S. 
service July 25, 1 917, as pvt.: draf t<. d into u. s. ser·vice Aug. 5, 191.7 . 
!ll c<yeu, \Vern er. Age 18; r es. F'ort Dodge; born in Il lino is ; lrans f. from 
Co. F. 2d In f. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. F. 
l'IIUI<-1', \\' llllum U. Age 23; rt"s. Cedar Falls; born i n \Vest V irg i nia: t ra n s t . 
f r om Co. F. 1st In f . ,\ ug. 20. t 91 7: assgn. to Co. 1". 
) 1111.-.con, FrNl [ , , Age 23: r es. C'la r inda: born in ;11 issou ri : mstd . In U. S. 
s~rYiC(' Jul y 25, 1917. as I)VL: <iraftetl into U. !'. se l· ,·ic~: Aug. 5. 1917. 
~lowr<.'. Jfl<-. ,\g-(' 20: t'<'S. C'erlnr Palls: hoo·n i n lol\·a: tt·a ns r. f r om Co. F. 
1st lnl' .. \1115. 2Q. 1917 ; assgn. to Co. L•' . 
:: ~ ., 
-,lur;.:--n n . l(:t r r_,· \ . .. \t.:,t~ 1': n·s. ,.,,_,,·inda: l•ut·n in :\lisf;otu·i. IHSH.J. in l~. S. 
:-;t•J~,f<·l .J uJ~~ :!:•. 1~117. a}l. Jf\'t: flz·ntttd into I'~. ~t' l'\'h· ·· .\u~. ;\, 1!•17. 
"'l•n· rlll. llnrnld J·;. . \g to }-... r .. ·g \tl•ultt<". horn ln ltH\ h. , tn~ltl. in l"' s. 
:-<t~t·\·iv ·-- .Jul y 35. J.:-117. :t~ fH t : <-l rnft .. •d iann 1·. ~- :-i••r\ ac·.- .\nL:". :;, Jttli. 
"lurris . 1-i.u y nlund t• . . \;..:.t' 1,. l't' !-lO. C'l:trincla : l•cJrn in l cl\\!l , nl:-;td. In l'. ~. 
~t·rvit•p July :.!:i. •~•:7. a~ 1nt.: clt·a rt•·fl into!'.~. :u•rvi<'t• . \u~. : •. J!H7 
"'\1 0 ,'\t"' r~. llol\ :trd \ . . \~\' :!1 : rt•:-:. ~··.iJ•· · ····': IH•I .. I\ in ltnva: ln~td . in r·-. ~- ser\'· 
i<·,• Jul_,. :!:t. l ~IJ"i . : a~ p\·t: tlraft«·d into I"' ~ St•t·,-j._ .. ._, . .\u~ . 5. 19t• . 
-'•' •' " ' ' ' · \llot•ri \\ . . \~-:•· 1' : •·•·s. ('larin•la: hoa·n in )tls,..tJun: msltl. in l'. ~ 
so•rvic ... Tnly 2.>. l!lli. aR pvl: clra lt"tl into l' s. St•I'Vi<'<' .\u~ . ;; 1917. 
' ll'"~"'ut n . PILil IJ . .\g• · 2H: rt•H. """r)(la \\':ly : l•o r·n in lo\va : tustcl. h1 l". :-:.. serv -
ic•• July :!~ . 1!117. "" !J\' t.: clt':tr\<>rl Into l'. s. >Wr\'i<'t' .\ug-. !i. 1!117. 
n .. l ... ru, Uuy \ , . \f.!•· :?2: ,.,.,., Sh•·nanrlonh: horn In ! o wn: mRtd. in tr S 
Sl•r\il'P July :!r.. 1!117. as ll''t.: rh·:tftPrl into L'. S. Sl'l'\' h-t• .\u~. fi. 1.!117. 
o,,(· tt . (' l.nr("'-nc· f" \ . .\~,. 21: r·, ·s. l•"nrt J )otl-~e: ltorn in 1-:ausas ; trunsr. fronl 
c'n. F. :!d lnL .\ug . ~~~. 1:111. assc:n. loCo. F. 
Pnrkf"r. \'it_•to ,.. f . .. \,;t• 1!'--: r···~ . .'\vnc.·a. horn in IO\\"rt : lll:it•l. in L' . S. Sf't"\~h•t• 
.Jul~ :!5. 1!117. as pvt.: llo·aft,•cl lnlo l'. s. s•·I'ViN• \u;..:-. 5. 1!117. 
t •:; rruli. n n~-... ,,.,, J.;. H<•s. Cl:ll'i oHla: boo·n in Iowa: mstd. in l'. S. st•rvil'l' 
July:!~. 1-!Jl7. as pvl.; <l1·ar1 C'tl inlo l '. s . ::lt'J'\'i<'t• .\111:;'. G. 1n11. 
, • ., .. hhy, l..l ,.lJin H. . \<.;"(" 2!1; n •s. ('o•dao· FaiiR: hot·n in low;l: ln\nsf. from 
C'o. F, lsl rnf .. \ug. 20. 1n1i; aRS~n. to Co. F. 
l'ntterl<on , Hurry 1~ . Agro 19; l'<'S. ShPiby: horn in Iowa : mRttl . In U. ::;, 5<' 1'\' -
icc .July 2i'i. 191i. as )1\'t.: drafiNI into l'. K !lt'l'\'io·r· ,\ug. 5. 1!117. 
l':aul , .\ rl<'l.. ,\A'l' 1~: t'<'S. 11~tYlon: horn In low;l; u·nn:;f. r1·om Co. Jo,, 2o.l 
lnf .. \ttf..r. 211. J!l1'i: aRsgn. to ('o. F . 
Pnu I, .\ rnolcl F . ·'A'" 1 il: rt"s. na~·ton: horn in Iowa; trans f. f rom Co. F, 211 
Inf. Aug. 21l. 1!l1i : assgn. to ('o. F. 
l'£• to• r .. ou, ( 'la:orlt•,., . \:::-c 2a; l'l'S. !layton: horn in Towll; lrans r. f r om Co. 
F. 2d lnf . • \ug. 2Q. 1!117: as>tgn. lo C'o. F . 
1'£0t<•r " ""· u ,. .. ,.,. '1' . A~<' 24: r('s. <: owri('; hot·n In Tow:-<: tn\nsr. f r om Co. F. 
:!tl ln f .• \u~. ~Ci. 1!117; aRsgn. loCo. F . 
ltu ~~C n1us" f•n . \rthur "· .\;:fl' :!H: r···s. (•t·d ~o· F':dls: hor·u iu Tn,va: • r·arl:'t r . 
fi'O I U ('n. 1•'. l:=z,t l nf . . \u;:-. 20. 1'JI.'; : :I~X;;{U . lO ("O. J;'. 
flhuucl t"~. llt"rL ~\:.!'f' ~:t: l '(•s,. f"l:l t'iud; , : ltc)t·n in ln\\a: ll"'l!"ld. in 1·. f-.;_ S~' I'Vif't""" 
.Jn l ~· 2r.. 1!'117. :•R pvt.: cln.Ccrd iuln l' . S. f«'l'\'i<'t• \ 11,1::', :; 1!)17. 
IC i(·b, ~nnt . "\f. .'\.~• ... 2!?: rt •!-(. <"•"" d::lr l•'aiiR: l•urn in J' t•u t ucl\:~·: U';Hl~f. f n•lll 
C'o. F. lst InC. Aug. 211. 1 !1 17; as!l~n . to r ·o. v . 
Hidl<•r, Uurl J-t: • • \~<' 2~: r('s. Jo';, o· l <·y: born i n Iowa: 1J·anRr. rrom Co. F. IRl 
ln f. J\11;:=:-. ~0. 1-!117: a~sgn. to ~o. F. 
H i81n~. C l y cJ ,. U . A,;<' 2~: res. H amlin; bor n in N chrnsl<a· mRld. i n t '. S . 
service Jul~· 2:>. 19 17. as pvt.; d o·afll'd into U. S. Sf'!'vice' Aug, ;;, 1917. 
ll u 1l cr1 ,., Oland,. D. , \ge 3 4 : res. Clar inda: born i n t ow::.: mstd. in U. s. 
s e rvice July 25, 191 7. :os pvt.; <lraft;;od into U. S. st'rvicc Aug, 5, 1917. 
!'tun ,, .. o ... 'Vnllc•r i \ . Ag-e 20: I'N<. Fort notl.il'('; bOI'JI in low a; lJ·ansr . fr o m 
C"o. I•'. 2d lnf. Aug. !!U. 1!l1i: ao;sgn. to Co. 1''. 
!'•· II,., 1-:h'"~· n o. .\1'!'1" 20: , .... s. f : owrito: hor·n in Iowa : l<'RIIRf. from r• 0 . F. :!tl 
Tnr. .o\ug. :?11. l!lli: ns:;gn. to ('o. 1•'. 
~>' inti>"""'· \ l<'x s . . \~·· 2»: t·•·s. Clat·in•la: lu>r·u in Town: mst<l. in u.s. sc-rv-
i('f' .hoi)' 2.>. I!J1i, as P\'L: d o·afl•·d int<> l' . S. st•rvi<-t• Au;:{. r,, 1!117. 
~illlJ"'""· Flu,tl 1 .. AI"<' 22: t't·s. C'l<~•·in<l": IJorn in Colorado: mstd. In U.s. 
st·rvic•' .July 25. 1n1i. a10 pvt.: d r aft..,<! in t o U. K scr·vke Aug. 6, 1917. 
Sin:tJI80n, 'l' um. Age 27: ri.'S. f''la t·i nda: horn In Iowa: mslcJ. in U. !:l. service 
July 25, 1917, as pvt.: drafted into U. S. Sf>rv lce Aug. 5. 1.917. 
S mlth . F:t1wnrd. l~. Age 20: res. Villisca: born In Iowa: msld. in U. s. s e t·v-
ice .Jul~· 25. 1917. as pvt.: d rafl('d into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
!!'nd t h , Glen A . Age 21; r es. Farragut: born In Town.: msld. In U . s. ser v-
ic·to Jul~· 25, 1!117, as pYt.; d r nfti'Ll into L'. s. sr>rvice Aug-, 5, 191.7 . 
."mlt h , JalltNC t•: • . \g;, at<: !'('!-';, ()fll<alooRa: ho n t in low" : Jll!!ld. in I ' , s. scr v-
it"e .July 25, 1!117. as IH'L: dntflt·cl !toto {' S . Sf'J'vkc• .\ug-. G. 1!!17. 
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low<~ : n1sttl. In L:. :;. serv-
~er·vit·c .\u~. :1. ].,Jj. 
in I owa: transr. !rom Co. 
!--h•"nrt. J., (',.. ('. ~\gt.• 1~; ri!H. Ot.llllll\\'a: hur·n iu 
lc:c July 25, 1 !11 i. as pvt.. draft.:cl into l' . S. 
!"llckley, Ue n . . \!('(' 1lJ: n·s. Parkersbur:: h_?rn 
fl', JRt Inf. . \ug-. 2t•. 1!<17: a;;ti)o(n. to (o. l'. 
~ l ll ll nJ.:'c·~ r. 1.-;d"·urd 1~. .\;!. • ~ !?3: rt·s. \'i.llis<·a:. hor·n in l•Jwa: D. ~. since 
:nav 22. 1917. nt ROTC .. Fort Sn•·ll•ng. ~l •nnesota: drafH·d Into c. s. 
ser~•ic<' Aug. 5 1917: di!<c:h .. \u:r. J.!'i, 1DI7 to aC<'<'Pl commission. 
' l' homJ""'" · uo,· 1.. .\;.;'<' 22: 1'<'><. t 'l:ll'inda: ho•·n in Iowa: mstcl. In c. :;. 
service Jul>· 25. Hili. as pvL: <lra l tt•d into l'. S. l\l'I'Y ice .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
' t'h n nuut. JOt" ....... ,\gt:J 2!'; rl·S. Xoda\\·ay: horn in I owa: mstd. in u.s. serv-
ice Julr 25. 1917. as pvL: dnlftNI into l'. K St·r vic.- .\ug. fi. 1917. 
'l'rnllor, Dnle . . \gt> J.\; rt>S. ,\tlantie; bor·n in I owa: mstd. In U. :,;. st!rvict 
July 25. 1917. as P''t.; draft••d into l'. S. SPrVIC(• . \ng. :i. 1917. 
' l ' rnllor, nell. )\g(' 1&: rc:>s. Allanti<·: hon• in Iowa; HH!ld. in u. !-;. s.:r ViC(• 
July 25. 19 17, as pvt.: draflt·d into l; . ~- st-n•it•e Aug. 5. 19 17. 
'lro .. t. H erbel'! (,. ,\ge JS. rt>s. Fol't Podgt>: hon1 in lowa: trans(. from Co. 
1~. 2d Jnf .. \ug. 20. 1917: ass~n. to Co. F . 
1 udl'rwood, Cyru8 K. AgE' 2lJ: rt'S. \'illlsca; born in Tl'xus: mstu. in L'. S. 
service July 25, 1!117. as pvt.: tl•·afte<l into U. K scrvlc., Aug. 5. 1917. 
l.l!her, F red D. Age 21: r es . Clarincl<~: ho1·n in South Dakota: msld. in 
u. s. service July 25. 1917, as vvt.; dnlfl,>d into U. S. so:rvicc Aug. 5. 
1917. 
"\'on slekh•, F loyd A. Ag~ 2fl; res. Fort Do<IKE'; horn in iowa: transr. f r om 
Co. F. :tel Jnr. Aug. 20. 1~1-7: asl:lgn. to C'o. F. 
Yoorh et'll, nnt1•h lf. Agt' 2 1 ; r es. l0 rt>sCott: bo1·n in lvwa ; nl:!ld. in t:. S. 
service July 25. 1317. as p\'l: cl•·afll'U into C. S. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
,v1•11 ve r . u e r t .\ . Age 21: l'f:S. ('hHinda: born in Iowa : mstd. in U. S. serv· 
Ice July 25. 191-7, as p\'t.; d•·arted Into II. s. service Aug. 5. 1U17. 
' \'el"" ' H aymond F.. ,\g-e 20: res. FOI"l Dodg~>: bor·n In Iowa; transf. frolll 
C'o. F. 2d l nf. Aug. 20. 1!lli: :1ssgn. to C'o. F. 
\\' llcox11o n , C hn·rl e " :u . , \ge 27: res. Croeston: born in Kansas; mstd. in l' 
s. ser vice July 2;. 1917, as pvt.: drartcd into U. S. sen·ic., Au~. S. 
1917. 
\\'llC<IXIllln , Gco·rge C. ,\ge 2:,: •·c·s. Clarin<la: horn in Kansas: mslcl. in J.;. :--:. 
sc:-rvlce July 2~. 1917. as pYt.: rln,rted into If. s. se•·vic<' . \ ug-. 5. 1:11·7. 
\\'ll llnnuoon. ( ' lnutle 1' • . \ 1{(' 2:1: ··es. Exira: bOI'II in ~Jisxouri: mstd. in I.J. s. 
service .J uly 25. 1917. as 1wt.; d l'3flP<l into L'. s. serv ice .\ug. a. 1ft17. 
\\'oojen. Hnrry • .\ge 23: rN!. Cla•·in~la : born i n low<t: msld. in IJ. S. !SCI'Vi<'<" 
• lul y 25. J91i . as l>vt.: •lrartcd into l'. s. sE'rvic(' ~\ug. 5. 1!117. 
"right, Hnrley s. Age i!l; 1"<'1~. f 'la•·lncl;t: ho•·n in ~rissouri; en!. ,\pr. ~·· 
1917; dlsch. July J~. 1917. as pvt .. SCD. 
\ 'nden, 'l'ony \', Age 19; !'CIS. Clarinda: born in Hawaii; mstd. in C. ~­
service July 26. lo917. as pvt.: dratt.ed into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\ ' nr)'nn , 1\.nlph 'W. A~E' 1 8; re!l. Clarinda: born in Missouri; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 25. 1917. as 1>vt.: tlrafled Into U. s. se•·vlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
V<'ft rOI.' "· Nnthnn A. Age 19: •·es. Clar inda: bo•·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
Re•·vice Jul y 25, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. s. servic<> Aug. 5, 1917. 
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Simons. 1•;1m<'r H .. Villisca. 
\\'ashhu •· n. H. Ril te)', Villisca. 
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S t t'll e r , E tlwn rd. Age 36; r es. Ouumw~t; bo•·n In Iowa: msld. In U. S. serv-
ice Jul y 26. 1-917. as capt.: drafted into U. R. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
l ' ounkln, F'rnnk B. Age 33; r N!. Onumwa: horn in Iowa: mnd. In U . S. 
serv ice July 26. 1917. as 1st lt. : drafted into t;. S. se rv ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Xt•l!"'"· O•u:nr 11 • . \g<' :n: •· cs. Ottumwa: horn in Sweden; mstd. in 1 '. ~ 
serviC'e July ~6. J9Ji . as 2d ll.; drafted into L'. K s~:rvlc~ .\uA'. 5. H!17. 
HOSTER OF \'OLU:-.:TI~EHS 1:--.: \\'OU.Lil \\'.\It 
Blnks, t•hllllll t•tur l. 
St-1'\'it'C JuJ~· :!o. 
191 i. 
,\g~: ~1: n ·s. I ~ttumwa : horn In I own· 111lltd. In u. ::; . 
1911. tiS 1st sgt.. draltt·d into C. :->. 'SE'rvit'e Aug.:; , 
o .. s .. r, "' IIIJo~n :11 •. \g ... :!~: n·s. \lttumwa ; born in Iowa; msttl. in t:. S. 
St'I'ViCl' July :HJ. 1!!17, as p\ t.; dr·aft<>tl illlO l'. S. St'l"VIt•e .\ll~. 5. 1917; 
nptd. sg-t. ,\ug. 1~. 1!117; mtss. s~t. 
Hollh t•r~. <.:nr l ( ;, .\gt: 2:?: res. Uttumwu; born in i;wc:>dt•n: msttl. In c. :-;_ 
St.'rvic<> July :!6. 1!!1-7. as SUJ>. S!'t.: <l•aflt.'d Into L-. ::;. ,.,. 1·vice .\ug. 5, 
1917. 
. \lin rd. llt•nry. .\ge !!1: r·!'s. \\'atl· rloo: born In \\'isconsin; ti'!UJSf. from 
Co. U. 1st 1nr .. \ug. :!0. 1!Jl7. assgn. to ,_·o. IJ; aptd. S!-;'l. .\ug. 1g. l!Jli. 
llli:r.z:ord, Harry 1!: •. \g <' :!3; rt•S. ULtUIIIWa; I.Jorn In Iowa: mstd. In I.J. ::;. 
,..,.,.,· icc· July ~ti, 1-ll17. as .:pl.; draft"tl into L'. s. sen·il't> . \ug . "• lU li; 
:qnd. s~t. _\ug. 15, 1!11 7. 
os:, Donnld. D. .\ge 20; l'l.' !S. Uttumwa; bo1·n in Iowa: mstd. In U. s. Sl'l'\'· 
icc July 26, l!lli. as Cpl.; dralt'"d Into C.::;. st:rTic, ¥\ug. ,;, l!rli; <\JHLI. 
Sot .• \ug-. 15. 1917. 
I<'INJit• r , ! ' lnre n c<' c_; . ,\ge 25: 1·cs. Uttumwa; born in Iowa; rnstd. in I.J. s. 
St: I'\'I C'e July 26, 1-917, as Sgt.; dralted into L.'. ::;. sc•rvic\' .\u0 . :;, 1917. 
ta ll .-n, Curl 1-: .• \ge 19; r·es. Utlun•wa; bor·n in iowa : mstcl. in L'. :,;. scrvit'e 
July ~t>. l!lli. as sgt.; drafled into U . .s. se•·vlce .\ug. 0, 1917. 
Unllund er. J <H<<'i.> l• 1::. .\gc 20; n ·s. Ultumwa; born in Jo\\·a; 111 std. 111 u. s. 
service July 2G. 1917. as :;g-t.: dra!ted into C. K SC'rvice .\ug. ;;, 191 i. 
l hn• ,., Gt•orge ll. Age 22; res. Ottumwa; bo1·n in Iowa; IIIStcl. in G. ::;. o,scn•-
icc July 26, 191-7, as sgt.: d1·aftctl into IJ. :,;. sN·vice .\ug. ~. 1!117. 
J(o(•l!lter, .l'hll. Jl., Jr. .\ge 2:1: res. \\'ate rloo; bo1·n in Jowa; tnu1sf. from 
Co. u. lst lnf. A ug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. U; aptd. sst. . \ug. l b. 1917. 
Ltn,·~· J::dgur .s. .Age 2i; res. Ullumwa: born In I owa; mstd. in I.J. s. o,serv· 
IC<: Jul)· 26, 19J7, as sgt.; drafte d into U.S. service Aug.;;, 1!.11-7. 
'llnr><~•n, H nrry " ·· .\gt! J!!; r t!S. \\'at erloo; bo1·n in lowa; t •·ansr. from Co. 
IJ, 1St InC. .\ug. 20, 1!117: aSS!;'n. to Co. G; aptcl. sgt. ~\ug. 1S, 1917. 
'lln u,., 1-:n r· l H . .\gc 2~; r t>s. \\'n.t;:r loo: born In Jll inois; transf. tr·ono co. u 
1-::!l 1nf. .\u~. 20. l!lll; assgn. to Co. U; n.ptd. sgt .. \ug. 1g, 1!1 17. ' 
l'>U IUII t'l .. ou. 1-:dnln \V. -'!!'" ~tl; res. Fol't Uodg,·; uo r·n in [oWfl; tr·ansr. fr·om 
l'o. G. ::!d Jnf. Aug. 20, 1!117; assgn. to Co. U; aptd. sgt .. \ug. 20, l(rli. 
\ r· u•~ld, ~'·creft. _\g-c 24; r .;as. Ottun•'"·a; born in 10\\'~\; rr•sld. in u . .s. tH.'J"V-
J<:c July :2ti, 1917, ao,s pvt.; dni.ltt>d into II. s. s..-1·vJcc .\ug. 6, J!l17; arHd . 
t·J.JI. .\ ug. 1 5. 1917. 
Hrul'c. :'ll erwJn ''' · .\g<· 21; •·es. Fort l•odg\'; born in 1owa. · transr from 
L.'o. \J, 2d Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917 ; assgn. to Co. C; aJHd . . cpl. J\~1>'- 20, l!ll7. 
lhu•k, Ir,· Ju~ ''"ltlnrd . Ag-., 22; res. \\'aterloo: borr1 In Iowa; transf. from 
. Co. G, 1:;t lnf. <\Ug. ~0. 1_917; a:>Hfpl. LOCo. •: : apld. t·pl. .\.u,;. HI, 1917. 
( rl,.,~- .. la., <':•rl Bt"rnnrd . .,.\g-e 22; l't>!. <..lttumwa; born 111 Jowa; mstd. In u. 
~- scr·v•ce July 26, 1 917. a>~ IJ\'l. 1st cl.; draf t t'd Into lJ. s. SPrvlc:e Aug. 
5, 1917; aptd. cpl. Aug. 15. 1917. 
Curl, H cr,.ch e l D • . \ ge l 9: res. Fort Dodge: bo•·n In Jowa: tr::tnsr. from co 
(;, :!d Jn ( . -\ug. lli, 1!117 ; assgn. Lu Co. C: aptd. <' Jll .• \ug. 13,1917. · 
Ou l\l.,.l d •. Geor~ .. <:. , \ge 22; r es. <Jttumwa; ho r n in Colorado: msld. In u.s. 
S£•rvu.:c July 26, 1917. us IJ\'t.; drafted into l'. s. Fu•r·vlc<> .\uA. 5, 1017 · 
:qHd. C'pl. Aug. 1~ . 1917. ' 
( ; uJin ~her, J. Jo' rnuc i N . • >.ge 21: res. ~ttumwa, bor·n In .\llsl!ou.-1; nHHd. in 
U. s. servicu July 26. 1917. as 1n·t.: drafted inlo t.:. s. I!E'n·lec Aug. 5, 
1!)17; apld. cpl. .A ug. 15. 1917. 
l :urd n t'r, JI OIIl t"r '"- Age 20: n•s. Ottumwa: uorn in lowa: llllltd. In u. s. 
service July 26, 1917, as pn.: drafted Into t:. s. servlc:~e .\ug. r;, 1917 ; 
aptd. C'pl. Aug. 15, J 917. 
t : u<.•hr lng, Arthur \ V. Age 20; res. Otlumwa; born In Iowa; m!!td. In u. s. 
service July 26, 1!117, as pvt. 1st cl.; <lraft<••l into u. s. St>rvlce Aug. r,, 
1917; <J.ptd. cpl. Aug. Hi. 1!117. 
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Hug g, u .. l v ln ( ;, . \ 1-(t> 22: n ·H. Fort l>o<Jg-,·: h o :·n i n Iowa; tr·ansf. from co. 
(), td [nf. .\u g. 1~. 1~1<: assgn. to L'o. <:: :qHol. t·pl. . \U>:. lS, 1917. 
UnllnJtd~r, A rthur 1, . . \ ge :!~ : n·s. O t tum" a: IHJI'n in Iowa: mstu. In G. s. 
service July 26, 1917. as 10\' l.: drafn· tl into l'. S. ser'\'iCt· .\u~. 5, 1917; 
aptd. cpl. Aug. 1:1. 1917. 
ll o ntllton ( 'Leo JtoiH•r t .. \)::(· 27: "''H. Otrumwa: IJorn in Iowa; msld. in U. 
s. se;\'ice July 26, 1917. as llVt. I st cl.: dr·:t r t,•d into L' . s. senice .\ug. 
5, 1 917; aptd. cpl. ,\ u g. 1:;, 1917. 
Hll'k><, ll o y . . \ge 2•1: r <>s. Fort Dodg,•: born in Io w a : trans(. from co. G. 2d 
Tnf. , \ug. 20. 1917; a;;sgn. to Co. t:: <IJJtol . c r1l .. \u ;;-. 20, 1917. 
Jluud)'Mh l'l l., Eugf'n e . . \ ;.\'<' 20; ····!<. llt lUill W:t ; bO I'Jl in Iowa; rnstd. in u.s. 
sc•· vicOj Jul y 2fo, 191i, ;~s Jl\'L.; draft,·<! intv l'. S. s,• r vlce .\ug, 5, 1917: 
apttl . cpl. .Aug. 16, 1~17. . 
H:<' ndJtll, L lOyd 1<'. Ag(• 20: ,.,.,., O ttumwa : hoo·u Ill Iowa: li1Std. In U. S. 
s"r\'iN' Jul y 2f>. 19Ji. :t:-; L' l' i.: •h·art .. d iutu l '. K se •· vi<:t• .\ug, 5, 1!117. 
liiii>J•, tln lvh '1' . ltf's. Otlumw a: ho rn in lt,wa ; n1std. in t.:. s. sun·ic<~ Jul y 
26, 1n1. as p\' L ; dJ'~lrt.·tl into l'. s. ,.,.,·viet• .\ug-, : •. 1!l li ; "J•tcl. cpl, Aug. 
15, 1917. 
u .... ,. ... Arthur "\V. A!-:'l' ~ 1 ; n·s. IJtlll lltwa: llon1 in .\ l iS~tHII' i; msld. in \.i. S. 
scrvlco July 26, 1!117. a~ P''l. 1:-<t d . : undt•·•l Into l'. s. serviCt: Aug. 
&, 1917; n.pld. cpl. .\ug. 1~. 1~17 . 
'l lll .. r, \\'nrreu s . . \gt· 2u; rus. Ot tuii1W:t: bOJ'Il in l owa: mstd. In U. ~. 
S(' rvi C<! Jul y 26. 1917, a s p\'l .; dral' t•·tl into l' . S. sc·l' l' ice .\ u;;. 5, 1911 : 
avtd. t'tJI. .. \ug . 15. 1917. 
;\'numtoro, ll utl!.•rt )1. ;\go• 20 ; r es. \\'aturloo: IJor·n in Io wa; lt·ansf. from Co. 
c:. 1st In f .• \ug. 20. 1!117: as~gn. t o Co. U; UJHd. cpl. ,\u ;.:-. 20. 1917. 
N .. w .. onw. ~ ldn<'Y c. ,\ r;<- 20; r es. l''or·t DodgE'; bor·n in lowu; transf. troru 
('o . G. 2d lnt. .\ug. 20, 1 9 17 : a,;~gn, t o Co. t:; npvl. cpl. Aug , 20, 1917. 
l 'ri N<t, l.loyd Cnrfo . • \gc 2:!; t'(•S. \\'a t .. l'loo: lJOrn In Iowa ; transf. ! o·om 
t'o. u, 1st Jnf . . \ug. 20, Hili: aRsgn. lo Co.< : : apld. CJJI. Aug, lS, 1917. 
<t ult•k, l•' lo~·d 11. .\ ge 23: r <•s. F ol'l Dorl ~•·: h o 1·n In l owu; t•·ans C. from Co. 
c. 2d Inf .. \ur.:. I S, ln7 ; as><gn. t o co. <:: :qlttl. CJll. ,\ug. lS, 1!117. 
u uuHt_·h, l;.-or~er t•:. A~t· l!t; n ·s. \\'al\·r·luu: IJol'n in ~liunt'~ola; tran:Jr. from 
<'0. <.:. ] Sl lnf. An ;::-. ill. 1 ~117; a:-;>1).;11 . t o C'u. <:; ,q;t d . (' Jll , .\u~. lS, l!l17. 
~nn'Nt"'r, J•: , ·nnw C lulr • .-\~ .. • :! :! : n ·s. \\':tlt ..- r·luo. lH.u'H ill I o wa: ll':tnsf. l t•onl 
<:o. c. 1st rnr. 1\ug. ~11. 1:111: a><s;.:-11. t o t 'o. c:: :qlld. t' JJI. .\u~. 18, 1917. 
S t•olt, \\' llllllfn H . A;:; e 2!i; rt·s. Ottumwa; b o l' ll in l owtL; mst<l. In U. S . 
s e rvice July 26, 1917. as J11'l.; draft.·d int" l' . S. sc·o·vicc .\ug. 5, 1!H7 ; 
aptd. cpl. .Aug. 15, 19 17. 
SmJth, Burde tte. ~\ge Z4: I'PS. \\'at<•l'luo: ho rn in Iowa: transt ! rom Co. 
G, 1st lnf. Aug. 20, 1!117; :lSSt;'ll. to Co. l : : &J)lll. Cp l. . \ug. 18, 1917. 
'l'ngPNen. Jol•f• P. J\ g"~ 2.~: rPS. l>t>O\'Pr: h o t·n in ro ,va: t ransr. fron1 Co. G. 
1st Tnf. Aug. 20. 1 ~ 1 7; assA" n. lo c·o. c: : apld. cp l. Aug. 18, 1917. 
' l'<•IIJJIL<'tou. 'l' heodore J•; lml'r. . \ I{<' 2 I : ro ·s. Fort I>od~t<': bot·n In Iowa; 
transr. f rom C'o. G, 2d lnf .. \ug. 211 . IH J'j ; ass;:;n. to C'o. C:; apt<l. cpl. 
Aug. 20, 1917. 
\ aughJm, JnmeH (;ordon. AA'f' 1:1; r f'S. \\' :ll••o·l oo; ho1·n in Iowa ; transf. 
rrom Co. G, 1st Jnf .. \l1 g. 211 . 1!117: a~sp;n, to C'o. G: aptd. cpl. Aug. 18. 
1917. 
\' f'e<•h , \ V IIIInm .\ . A gf' 2~: r es. (Jltumwa: horn i n :\l issouri; mstd. in U.S. 
ser\'ice July 2G, 1917. as P''· t.: .lr<tftt•cl in to L'. S. s<-rYice .\ug. 5. 1917; 
aptd. cpl. .'\ ug. 15, 1 0 17 . 
\'ot~lr<'<'" • ltoss. Age 40: o·es. Lohl'\'illt'; born on 1o wa; ll'll llS f. f rom Co. G. 
2o.l lnf. Aug . 18, 1917; assgn, l!l Co. c: : ap ttl . t·pl. .\ug . I S, 1917 
\\ llllnnuoou, t'el.'ll E. 1\ gP 2fo; I'!'><. Uttumwa: ho rn in Iowa ; mstd. in U. S. 
service Jul y 26, 19 17. as p\'t.; clra ftNl into l ' . s . se r· vice .\ug. 5. 1!117; 
ap td . c pl . Aug. 15. 1917. 
\Voodro"'· "\VIlllnm . • 1 • • '\ge J h; l'(·S. Ot1umwa: horn in ~linnesota; mstd. 
In U . S. service July 26. 1917. as )1\'t: <lntftt•d into U. S. sen •lce Aug. 
5, 1917; a p td. cpl. Au~. 1 5. 1~17. 
ROSTER OF' VOLU:'\TEERS IN ~YORLD WAR 
COOK~. Bl:C:t.Jo:H::;. li:'rl'. 
Dl•s(>Jl, <;eon.:-e S. Age 211; r es. Ottumwa: bor n in I owa: mstd. i n U. s. 
Sl'r\'iCe July 26. 1!117, HS 1)\'t. IHt <:1.: dr:'lfl<.'d into U. l';, S(' I'\'ICC Aug, 5, 
1917; aptu. mech. , \u g. 15, 1917. 
Cr iMn·e U , 'Hurry. Age Zl: r,•s. Ottum\\:'\; bont In [owa: mstd. in u. ~. se r v-
Ice J uly 2G, 1917. as p\·t.: flraftNI into L'. S. scrvict' . \ug, 5. Hil7; aptd. 
mech .• \ug. 22, 1 9 li. 
<;ruhnm. "\Vcnd(>ll c;.. A~e 34; res. Ottum w a: born in towa: mstd. In U. :;, 
service July 26. 1 9 17. as p\·t.: <lraf t<.'d into u. ~ . st>n ·tce .-\u ~. o, 1917; 
aptd. mech . .\ug. 1 ';, 19l i . 
Tragord, Eh' ln. Agl' 22: r es. (Httllllwa: horn in ! o wn : mstd. in U. s. 
service J uly 26. 1917, as p \' t. ; dral'tNI into L' :-;, set'\'lt'e ,\ug. 5. 1917 ; 
aptd. m t'Ch. Aug. 22. 1917. 
Hud~on, Rll(>y. Age 21: r es. Ottumwa: born in r.p w a: mstd, in u. s. sen·-
f<·e July 26. 1917. as cook; dl'ftfte d into U. ~. servlc\' Aug. :;, 1917; rd. 
lo p \'t, Aug. 15. 1!'117; aptd. coo k Aug. 21. 191 7. 
~cou, Leroy. Age 27: r es. Ottumwa: born In Jowa : mstd. In u. s. se rvice 
July 26. 1 917. as cook : drafte d into U. S. servicl' Aug. 6, 1917. 
~huckro,v, Patric k D. Age 2;;; r es. Ottumwa: born In Iowa; mstd. In u . R 
service July 26. 1917, as PYt.: <ll·afte<l l tllo L'. S. ser·vice . \ ug. 5. 1917; 
aptd. COO l< .Aug. 1 5. 1!lli. 
S<'hnlltF., F .r e d " ' · Age 19: r es. Ottumwa: bor·n in Iowa: mstd. In u . s. 
service July 26. 1 917. as pvt.: dr·a f tNI into ll. s . RCJ'vlce Aug. 5. 1917; 
aptd. bugler .Aug. 15, 1917. 
S llrnc rn.nn, H c ruuHt l ' , Age 21: r <"s. Ottumwa: born in Iow a ; ml!td. In u. R 
st>n·ice July 26. 1917, as pvt.: dmrted Into U. s. seo·vtcc Aug. 5, 1!117; 
aptd. bugler Aug. 15, 1917. 
PRIVATES. F'TRST C LASS 
.\ld .. rdl<'<", Dewey (;, Ag-E' 19; r es. Ottumwa; born In I owa: mstfl. In u. R 
'"~ •·v ice July 26. Hn 7. as pn. : Orafte<l Into U.S. ser\' ICe Aug. 6. 1!117; 
upt<l. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. l fi, 1!117. 
llnk ... r. Kenn<·tlo Y. Age 1 9 : res. Ottumwa; born in Iowa; m std . In u. s. 
service Jul y 26, 1917, as P ' 't.; urarte d Into u. s. St> rvlce .Aug. 5. 1917; 
a ptu. pvt. lst c 1. Aug. 15. 1917. 
D cek. F rnnk J. Res. Ottumwa: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. se1·vfce July 
26, 1917, as pvt.: drafte d Into U.S. s c r·vice Aug. 5. 1917: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. 
Aug. 15, 1917. 
Bcrt'y, Edward F. Age 18; r es. \\'aterloo: born In Iowa; trans!. from Co. 
G. 1st In f. Aug. 20, 191 7 : assg n . to C o. G; aptd. pvl. 1st c l. Aug. 18. 1917. 
Blnk(>, Philip. .Age 18; res. O ttumwa: born In Iowa: rnstd. in U. S. ser vic e 
July 26. 1917. as pvt. ; drafted Into U. S. service Aug, 6, 1917 : apld. pvt. 
1st cl. A ug. 15. 1917. 
Bl c nmnste r. L ..... 11 ... F. Age 22: r es. " 'a t e rloo; born In Iowa ; trans!. from 
Co. C. 1st In f. Aug. 20, 1!117: assgn. to Co. G; apul. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 18, 
1917. 
Box, t •corge. Age 29; r es. Ottumwa : horn In Iowa ; mstd. In u. s. service 
.Ju ly 26, 1917, as pvt. 1st c l.: d rafte d into U.s. service Aug, 5, 1917. 
Brindle, Rny \V. Age 24: r es. !lta nson : born In Pennsylvania; trans(. f r·om 
Co. G. 2d Int. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn, to Co. C: aptd. pvt. 1st c l Aug 20 
1917. . . • 
Burn•, Jnm .. ,. H • • •\ ge 21: r e s. Ottumwa: bor·n In Iowa; mstd. In u.s. serv-
Ice J uly 26, 1917, as p\'l.; dra r ted Into U. s. service Au~. 5, 1917 ; aptd. 
pvt, l .at c l. Aug. 1 3. 1917. 
f 'urht1rom, .Jo hn. .Age 33: r es. Fort Dodge: born In S w ed e n ; trans!. from 
('o. G. 2d Jnf . .Aug. 20. 1917: assu;n. to Co. G: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug, 20, 
1!11 7. 
Da~"'•. Uoy J • .Age 20: r es. H edr· i c k: born In Towa; mstd. In U. s. service 
July 26, 1917. as pvt.; dr~tftcd into U.S. service ;\u g. 5, 1917: aptd. pvt. 
1st cl. Aug. 15, 1!l17. 
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Hd~. 1\';•t••rlr-o: IJor·u in \\'is<'onsin; tt·ansf. from 
~~~. l!lli : asxo.;n. to <'•• 10: :tpld. pvt, 1st c l. Aug. 
Uutt· lH•r, .Jnnu•,. Floy d . 
( .,,, ( ;, I ><l I II(, . \ llj.:'. 
J \, 1!117. 
r·: ll l.~, Lnrn l •!nrl. .\;.!'t._' ~ 1: n--~. lH ltltll\\ a: hor·n in Jo\\·a.: tnstd. tn U. S. 
!'••T\ iC'l' .Jul~ ~t~. ]!IIi. '"' 1n·t. 1Ht cl.: dr•:tft<•d into I.;, l:;, S(:rViN: Aug, ::i, 
1 !II 7. 
E ll lfil, \\':11 t<-r ~. .\ ~\1 1 ~: ••t\ S. nO\\' l'it·: IIOt'tl in l 0\\':l.; tr:tnst. from Co. G. 
2d tnJ'. .\u~. ~1.1. lfJii; as,g-n. to !'o. t:; aptrl . l''' l. 1st l'l .. \ug, 20. 1917. 
( ; il ,::t•r. t( t~ r lu•r• ...... . \gt• ;!:f,, 1'(·~. Ottutn\\'a : b01'U in IO\va; mstd. i n u. S. 
"~""'' iC<' July ~ 1;, t!tli. :oR pn. 1Rt <' 1. : •lr·:oft<·tl into U. R sen•ice Aug. 
~. 1!117. 
l:lnrbo~<. Jo' lo ,.d 1.. .\g<· 21: n·><. Clttumw;o: bor·n in Jowa; mstd. i n U. S. 
s<:r\'it'l' .July 26. 1!!17. as IJ\'t.: clraft••d into L' . S. service Aug. 5, l!l17; 
apttl. p\'l. !std .. \U!; . 1~. I!JI7. 
(:r:ommur. ltioll•h ( \, .\!'ot' :!2: n·s. nttumwa: bol'n i ll lowa; mstd. in u. s. 
s!'r'vic.- July 26. 1!1l7 . :JS pn: dr·aft•·•l Into L'. s. R•·n·ice .\11g. 5, 1 917; 
aptcl . JWI. IRt d. , \ ug. 1 ~. 1!11i. 
c: r,..•n , (:n l<'n 11. .\go 2~: r·.:s. \\'a H·rloo; ho1·n in I own: tl'<l ns f. (rom Co. G. 
1st rn f. ·' ug. 20. 1 ~~ 7: a>'<sgn. to < 'o. <:: :qH<I. V''t. I Rt cl. All!:'. 20. 1 ~1 7. 
H nrtmnn. John L . . \~!' ~:j: r·•·~<. l'or·t lloch:.<·: born in Iowa; transr. f rom 
!'O. {;, 2<1 t nf. ,\u~. 20. 191 ~ : :u•><l\'1\. to ! ' o . t : ; atotcl. J>n. 1st c t. . \ ug. 2tl, 
1917. 
Hll<' hlns, Jo' rnnk (;, .\;.:'<' 2~: n·s. \\'all'l'lov: horn in l ow:t; t r·a n sC. r r om Co 
G. 1st I n f. .\ ug. 20. 1917; ""'~~n. to Co.(;: :lJHd. JY\'l. 1st cl. Aug. 20. lll17. 
llow<•ll. :o;,.lv<'sh•r nn r H••1t. ,\).:'<· 26: n•R. \\':ttC'r·loo: bo1·n In Io w a. ; trans( 
from co. G. 1 !It 1 n (. .\ u go. 2U. 1!11 i: aR"g- n . to Co. <: : atJtd. p <•t . 1st cl. 
AU!-\'. 20. 1917. 
llndl-t'<'JlS, th·n ·r)' 1(. 
ser\'i<"l' July 2t). 
5. 1917. 
. \ g't' 21; r <·S. llttumwa: bo1·n in I owa: ml<ld. in U. S. 
l !ot 'j, as pvt. l ><t <·1.: clrart,• rl into t;. S. service Aug 
ltn ll. l~ rt.ad t (. 1\g4." 2!)~ l', .. R, ~OilH"'t·~: bQI'tl in lvw:t: tr!.lnsf. fron\ C'o. C, 2r1 
Jn f. Aug. 2(), 1!117; :tssgn. to Co. t;: :rpt•l. p\'l. l><t t'l .. \ug. 20, 1917. 
llutdu•so n , 1::, ·•·ro• t1 1 .. . \){.- 21: l'f•!'. \\'at<"r·loo; honl in Iowa.; t.-ansr . from 
co. t ; , 1st tnr. Aug. 211. 1nli: a~s'(n. to l'o t : ; nptd. pvt. 1st c l. .\ug 
20, 19 17. 
1,: .. 11y. Hoy J, A!'{l' 20: rc·R. Ottumwa: ho r·n in Iowa; lll'llll. in l'. S. ser vice 
Jul y 26. )!) 17, as pl't.: d 1·afl•·d into l '. :-<. S•'''''i<'l' .\ ut;. ;; , 191 7; ap t d. pvt. 
1st cl. .\ttg. 15. 1917. 
' """"k· (:('orK<' u. .\ge ~n: r•'"l. \\'nu• rloo; horn in Jown; transf. from Co. G, 
1st lnf .. \ ug. 20. 1 !117; ass;,:'n. to Co.( ; ; :ltntl. pvt. 1st ct. A ug. 18, 1 917 
) ,c<', ('ltnriNt ·s·: . . \ !;<' 1!1: rN<. \\'ater·loo: bo•·n in Iowa: t r ansr. f rom Co. G. 
1st ln f. A u g. 211. 1!117: ai'Sgn. to Co.«: a1Jtd. J)\'l. lst ct. Aug. 18, 1 917. 
'h·CormnE'k. noy. A!'-1' J!r; n•s. J:<'o r l Pod~t· ; horn i n :Minnesota.; tra.n sC. 
rrom Co. (; , 2<1 Tnf .. \ up:. 2h. 1!117; ass~n . to Co. G; aptd . p1·t. 1 s t cl. 
.\ug. 20. 1917. 
"'ld:ulrf', nohuul H. r\~e J!): l't'~. \\'all'rloo: hOl'll i n Iowa; trans r. f r·om Co. 
G. 1st Inr. Aug. 2fJ. 1n11: assgn. to ('o. t:; avtt.l. J>l'l. 1st cl. . \u g. lS, 
19f'i. 
:\l nt'tiJl, H••nry H. Age 20: r·E>s. Ottumwa: horn i n Towa; rnstd. in '!;. S. 
s 1·r·v ice July 26. 19 17. a!' pvt.; clraftNI into 1'. s. service .\ug. 5, 191 7 : 
aptd. pvt. l~t. c·l. ,.\ug. 15. 1!117. 
"'hl<'llt•r. l(t' tont•th JJ . Agl.' 20: r es. \\'at!'l'1oo: horn in To w a: t r ans(. trom Co. 
G. 1st Jnf. Aug. 21\, lf•li; a!<><l';n. 10 Co. t ; ; aptll. pvt. t st cl. A u g. 18, 
1917. 
.Xorton. l·: mor )' \\. l llln rn . ,\g<' 27: rPs. Ottumwa; bo 1· n i n I o w a: mstd. In 
L'.::;, sHvice .July 26. 1!117. as JY''l. 1st cl.: rd. to p\'t. ; draft ed Into ti. s. 
s"rvlce .\ug. 5. 19 17: avul . ll\'l. Jst cl. .\ug-. 15. 1917. 
Ormnn, (..'lun·ll•·· AgE' 24; rt•s. Ottumwa; horn In Tnwa: msld. in U. S . s"r''· 
ice July 26. 1917. as p v t.; tlra r tt·<l into l:. S. s£> r vicc Aug. 5, 1917 ; a p td. 
JJYl. 1st cl. Aug. 15. J!lli. 
HOSTI::H OJ•' \'OIXXTI< .. ;t!:HS 1X \\'OflLD \\' J.\H 
.. .. ,.,..;,.,., ·"""<'>•. .\ o.;e 1!1: ,., s. Fort llodg<·. hor·n In Hu ugary. tra.nsf rr·orn 
t'n <:, 2d lnf .. \ug". :?11, 1!tl7. :rssr.;n. to l'u. r;; <lJHtl. Jl\' t. 1st d .• \u;; :!11, 
I !11 i. 
p,-.. c ,•rJ~~£. La"'' rt.•tu.-~ C . . \gt~ :!~· .~,.~. t..Htunl \\~ U ~ htu·u in 1-o\ an~:u~: nlstct in t•. ~. 
ser·,· ice .July Zti. 1!111. a:-; Jl\t.: c1r·aftt·d luto l'. ~. s~·r·vit' t• ,\ug. :l. 19Ji: 
avtrl. J)\'l. 1Rt d . . \u~. 1:;. 1!11 7. 
l 'o"'-•r.s. J .t~t.· .J • . \c,"• !!O: n:.·~. F\.Jfl Pod!.!••: horn in lo\\a, trn.n~f. frorn L'o . <:. 
:!rl lnf .• \u~. 211. 1!117: a>~sgn, In l'o n: :l.pttl . ll''t. 1st cl. .\ur.;. :!U. 1!117. 
l'rh-<•. Jl11rr~. .\gt• ::r; r•·><. :o-:onh En~o:lish; lm•·n In Iowa: m><l<i. In U. S. 
S<•r\'it'•' July :!6, )!117, :r;; J)\'l.. dr:r(t,·tl 11\lO l'. S. S<'I'\'IC<' . \ ug. 5, 1~1 j, 
HJllcl. p,·t. 1st 1'1. , \ug. 1~ •. l!lli 
Proc.·tor. ~J :anrlt•t• . .. \ge! 2•1~ ,.,~~. Ottun1\\'a: horn in Jo\va; nlSld. in U. !--i 
SCI'\'iC<' .I uly 21:. I ftl 7. as Jl\'l.: dra(tl.'tl in tO V . ~. Sl'l'\ iC<' Aug. :;, lOl'i; 
aptd. IJ\'t. 1St ('1, . \Ujo:'. liJ. !!ll7. 
ICobJnHlllt, H.o :-· . • \~..- 22: r·e,., Uttumwa: bor·n in lowu: mstd. In LT. S. ser·v-
icc July :?6. l!fli. a>< P<'t.: tlrar t <'d into L·. :-:. ser,·lce .\ug. ;;, Hll7: aptd. 
JJVl. 1st cl. .\ug. 15. I !11 7. 
~d• <t n~<. \\' llllrlln, .\gc 1!1; 1'<'~<. \\'ashburn: hor·n In Iowa: transr. from Co. 
G. 1st Inf. Au;.;-. 2(1, 1017: ass:.:-n. to co.<:: apld. I>Vl. 1st cl. ,\ug. 1 . J!lli. 
~irnJ•"'on. Ji'r ed ,,~ . . \gt· :!7: l't-*S. F'orl l>oclg~·: bo•-n in lo\va: t 1·ansC. fron1 
Co. G. 2d rnr .• \ug·, 20. 1917: ossgn . to l 'o. ( ; ; aptJ. p,·t. lst cl. Aug. 
20. 19li. 
!'tatou, Hnr,•c y . . \g-e :! 1 : rt•s. llttum\\:t: bo r n in l ow<\; mstd. In U. K sc t·v· 
icG July 26. 1!)17, a.s pvt.: tlr·aftt·fl into L'. S. s<:rvic,• .\ ug. 5. ! !l l i; aptd. 
pvt. 1st c t. Aug. 15. 1~17. 
~ton•·· '\\'Ill II • • \ge 27: I'<'S. Ollumwa: horn in Iowa: mst•l. in l". s. ser vic<' 
July 26. 1917. as p\·t.: d r·af tNI into 1'. K ser·vicl.' .\u!(. ;;, 1917; aptd. P\'l. 
lxt cl. .\ug. 15, 1917. 
:'""""on. Fr<·d S . ,\ge 2~; r·l·S. l.l(tumwa: bon1 in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
S<>rvicc Jut~· 26, 1tl17, as pYl.: drartcd into L'. s. ser·vice .\u g. 5, 1!117, 
a1>td. I"' ' l>'<t cl. A\11'\'. 15, l!r17. 
\\. kkJuntl. '\\'roltt•r \\' . . \ go(' 22: l' CS. \\' utl.' r loo; bor·n in Towa; t r·ansf. f r·om 
<:o. G, 1st Inr. . \ u;.;-. 20. 1!1 17; ass:;-n. to t'o . G; a t>td. I>Vt. 1st ct. Aug-. 
1'. 19li. 
\\ ilt •• luhn E d wnrd . • \gc 2•1: r .-s. Utturnw:o: honr i n Towa; mstd. i n lJ. s. 
ser· vicc J uly 2C.. 1!117. as p\'l.: d raftNI i n t o {.;, !-;. s<: r·vice A u g,::;, l!J17; 
aptd. P\'l. 1st cl. ,\ t.rg. u •. 1 ~17. 
\\ h«· • . \ l ht·r~ \ ' . Ag-e-:25; rE>s. Ottum w :r: ho •·n in Iowa; nrslcl. in U.s. s<•t' \· 
lee July 2G, 1fll7, as P \'1.; dr·aflt•cl iuto U. :>. !!t:t'Yicc .\ug. r.. 1917; apld. 
I'Yt. J!;t cl. ,\uc:-. 1.), 1!) 17. 
\\'ri~·ht • . \rnold J , , .\ge 21; rE>s. Fort llodg-<:; born in Iowa.: tr·a rlsf. from 
'·o. (';, 2d Tn C .• \ug. :!0, 1317; assgn. to ('o. t;: apld. J>VL l><l •·1. Aug. 
:!n. 1 !ll7. 
l oun~or. J<'>•sc II. ,\g<' 25: res. (Jltumw:r. ; horn in lown: mstcl. lu U. :;, tH• r v-
i<'P July 26, l!lli. as J>Vl.; dnt f ll•tl i u to U. H. scrv l<:c .\ ug . .•. UJJ7, <q1 trl. 
I>"L lst cl. Au,;. 15, 1!) 1 7. 
}>R(V .\ T8S 
. \• •1-.•r•wn, J, .. ..-J,, J, . . \ gp 1&: J'fi'S. Fort Dodge; ho t·n in Lo w a; lransf. from 
t'o. n, 2d l nf .. \ug-. !!0. l!lli: assgn . to Co. G . 
Add )' , t'lmrlcs. .Agt: lS: res. \ \'ale t·loo; born In l owro; u·a.nHf. f •·om c '1), G, 
1st lnf. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to co. t :. 
\I I<•Jidt•r, Uenjnmlu F. .\ !).<· 21; r·l'li Otlumw:t; horu in lo\< a: msltl . in U. S. 
S(•l'\'iCC' .July 26, 1!117. i\S J)\'1: dr·aftt'Cl inw I'. K N('rVI('t' J\ug. fi. J !Jl7. 
\Jlt•ndcr, .ltnlph . . \t:(• ~:!: r•·s. llttttmw"; born i n lr)wa; ml!tcl. in U. H. SC J'V· 
ice J u ly :!6. lf117. llfl !H'l.: d r a rtN I into U.s. s!'nlcf' , \ ug. 6. llll7. 
\rnudu><. \\' llhur. H . . \ !-\' •' I !t: rN<. nttuulwa; ho •·n In Towa: mstd. in U. S. 
s.-,·vic•· .July 26, 1!JI7, a>< pvt; tlr·a r u·d l u to U.S. ser·vlct• A u g.::;, 191 7 . 
\rtn.ngoHt. Shat•1, 4.-•n J) . .. \ g<) 1~: rt·~. \\"att•r·ifJO: IH •rn in I llinois; lrn u sf . 
fr·om Co. n. lsl l nf .. \ u~::". 211. 1!117: """J.:"n. to c·o. G. 
.\ rnoltJ. Hur-ry "1\' . A!':'e l!l: J'<'l!. (H t urnwa; bo1·n in Jowa; mstd. In U. S. 
serYiCc .July 26, 1!117. as ,, ,·t.; dntfll'cl Into 1.;. S. service .\ug. 5, 1!11 7. 
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Unll<' ) • Clnr<'ll<'<' 1·~. .\1/:t' 211: r·l'f<. Ottumwa; bor·n in Iowa; mstd. in I,;, S. 
I'H·rvkP July ~6. I!lli. a~ pvt.: draft <'d into 1'. S. ser·vict> ,\UJ\". 5, 1917. 
Unkt•r \\' lll lnna \I. .\;.;"•· 21: n·s. <Htumwa: horn In Iowa; mstd. In u.s. 
8,.;·vic~ July 2!i, 1!017. a~ pn: tlr·afthl into 1'. S. sc r·vice .\ug, 5, 1917. 
llnrkw••ll, ' l' laonHI" .1 . . \!.{<' 2l>: ,.,,,., tHtunrw<t: horn In Iowa: mstd. in u.s. 
8~ 1-,.k,- July 26. 1!117. n>< Jl\'1.: <lrnfu•d into LX. SPI'\' ice .\ug. 5, 1917. 
llnrOt•ll, Curll""· .\g't· 1~: r<·S. \\'at<·rloo: ho t'JJ in Iowa: trans(. f rom co. 
"· Ist rnr. ,\ug. 211. l~ li : as><Kn. to t'o. ( ;, 
llnrl l t•ll, n"' " u . . \Jo;<' I S: re~. lltttLmw::.: born in :ll issour·i; mstd. in U. $. 
>wrvi<'c July :!f.. l!lli . :1~ pYt: dmftl'd into lT. S. :<C'r\'l<'e Aug. 5. 1917. 
0 , • .,, ... , l1nr<'nc•• J,, .\gt' 2i: rt'!l. \\'au:o rloo: l•o r·n in Iowa: trans!. from 
co. 1 ~ . lst In! .. \l'"· 20. 1 V17: ass~n. to <'o. n. 
llc·hm. \\' llltnm ('. ..\~•· 23: r·~s . \\':.ttt•rloo: born In Iowa: transr. from Co. 
<:. 1st lnC. .\ug. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. u. 
Ut'll h•Jl'""• t-;nr l 1 •. ·' "" 21: rc•s. !Ja T'Orl<' ! ' lty: born in Missouri: trans! . 
from <'o. C:. 1st rn f . . \ug. 20. 1917: oss).{n. to ('o. G. 
lll<>•«•nthal • . \rthur. .\ge 3:\: r<:s. For·t IJod ge: bo rn in Illinois; trans!. 
from co.(;, 2rl lnf. Aug. 2il, 1917: assp;n. to Co. G. 
Ul y d('uhurgh, i\l <'rrltt E. .\g-e 18: r <>S. \\' a.t .. rloo: born in :>le w York; tranef. 
from Co. G. t sl lnf .. \u!(. 20. 1 91 i: as~p;n. to Co. G . 
IJri J('ht·, Jnmt•M :v . • \ ge 21: r es. O ttumw:t: ho r·n In Iowa; enl. June 20, 1917: 
disch. Ju ly 26. 1917. nceount over -<'nlistm<>nt. 
Hr 01.,,, Lt•o ,\ . .1\g~> 28: r es. Lan.:sboro: born In Io wa; tra n at from Co. G. 
2tl Tnf. Aug. 20. 19 17: assgn. to <'o. (; . 
('Ju·rhlkl", J.'red. Age 25: r (·S. Ottumwa: born in Town: mstd. In U.S. s e rv -
ice ,July 26. 1917. as pvt.: dntrted into t:. s. service Aug. <>. 1917. 
l ' lnrk, t~lum ('r. Age 19: r es. Ottumwa ; bor n in Iowa: mstd. In U.S. service 
July 26. 1 917, as p vt. : <lmftt>cl into U. S. Rervic<> Aug. G, 1917. 
(.' l('m""" · Hnr r y (', Res. \Vate rloo: born in Iowa : t r·ansf. from Co. G, let 
ln r .. \ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to ('o. G . 
Ctw h rn n , (;.,..,.,.:c ... H . Ag<' 1 9: r es Oodc:-e CentPr. ;lrinn eso ta: born In Iowa; 
trans f . f rom Co. G. 2d Tnf. Aug. 2n. 191 7: ass:;n. lo Co. 0. 
C'o<·k.-rll l, li' rnnk Y. Ap;e 21: r c:>s. Ottumwa: born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service Jul y 26. 1 917, as [lvt.: draftl'd inlo G. H. ser vice Aug. 5. 1!117. 
t 'uwd <'r y . Hn y m o ull 11. Age 2 1 : r es. Ot tumwa: horn In Kansas: mstd. In 
U. S. service July 2t1, 1n17. as pl·t.; drafted inlo U. S. St!rvice 1\ug. ;;, 
19 17. 
C'r uCIH·r ... c;Jt' n \ ' t•rn :tr<l. H<'S. '.\'nll·rloo ; bor·n in )OW:t; tl'a n sf. from Co. G. 
1st lnf. t\ug. 20. 1!1 17: as,;t.:-n. to C'o. r.. 
C:un>mlrl"""· '\\' liUnm !'. ,\ ge 2~; ! 'o•s. ~iOU X ri t y: hot·n in :'ll issouri; trans!. 
fr·om Co. G. lst lnf. .\ui!.'. 20. 1!117 : ass~~:n. to Co. G. 
CuriiH. c·Jnrrn t'l" J , All:<' 31: r e s. Ottumwa: h o rn In ,\lissourl; msta. In U.S. 
service Jul~· 26. 1 917. as pYl.: dr·afte d into U. R. S<'rv ice .\ug . 5, 1917. 
c·uc .. Joull. l • .-,·1 H . t:Ps. Fort Dodge: born in :lfinnesota; trans r. from Co. G. 
~d lnf. ,\ug. 20. 1917: ass~n . to C'o. U. 
Dull t•y , 1..-roy P. .\ge 22: r es. Ottumwa: born in Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
s er vice .July 26. 1!!17. as pvt.: drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 5. 191'1. 
OuYid~<on, l h1 y m.ond t\ A:;c 18: res. Ottumwa: born i n Tow a: mstd. In U.S. 
S<'l'viec July 26. 1 917. as pvt.: drafted intt> U. S. service Aug. 5. 191.'i. 
Dnvh•. Dnvld \ V, .\~e 25: T't'S. O ttumwa: born in Iowa: mstd. In U.S. serv-
ice July 26. 1917, as i>Vt.: ur·afLNl into U.S. serv ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
O:n•IH. T.nwrc- tH'<' (;, .\ ~c l S: J' <'S. Ottumwa: born in Jowa; enl. June 21, 
1917: rlisch. July 26. 1:l 17. acc:>ount over -enlistment. 
U:n1H, P hilo 10:. Age 1!>: r es. Ottumwa; bor n In Missouri; mstd. In U. S. 
s e rvice July 26. 19 17, as pvt.: drafted In to U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Ony ton , l' rhun . Age IS: r es. Ottumwa; born In llllnois; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 26, 19 17. as pvt.; drarte d Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
DNon, Rmu1 <'. Age 20: r es. \Vate r loo; born in towa; trans!. trom Co. G. 
1st Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917: asse:n. to Co. G. 
Dlnl, 'J' honuu• l). Age 18 : r es. Ottumwa: born in Iow a: mstd. In U.S. serv-
ice J'uly 26. 1~17. as tn·t.: dr·afte d into U.S. service Aug. 5, 191'/, 
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Doll.- r , Jo:dwln . .\p;e 2;;: res. llttumwa; Llor·n in Iowa: nund. in U. ~- ser'\'lce 
July 26. 1917. as pvl.: draft t'd inlo l.'. :::;. sen·ic<> Aug. 5. 1917. 
D<>oHe, ('ln r .. n ce L • • \~t> 1~: r~>s. Sonh•rs . born in Iowa: transf. !rom Co. l;, 
2<1 Jnf .. \ug. 20. lll17; ass.:;n. to ('o. n. 
Oou~eln,., (;Jt'nn '\', . \ g-e 20: rt'R, Br~• ndon: horn in l 0\\':1.; lrn nsr. fr·om t:o. 
C. lst lnf. .\ug. 20. 1!117; nssgn. to Co. t :. 
Do"·•·U. Lelnnd J•;.. .\ge 21: r..-s. Ottumwa: bor·n In Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
service July 26, 1917. as t>vl.; clraftt'd lnLO I,;, s. s..-rviee ,\ug. 6. 1917. 
Dragoo, Rt'ube n. AgE' 19: l't'>!. l>ttumwn; born In :llissour·i: mstd. In U. S. 
service Ju ly 26, 1917. as pvl.: dr·afted into L:. :::. scr·vrce . \ug. 5, 1917. 
Dunh nm.. Enrl n , . Res. Ottumwa: born in Illinois ; mstd. In U. S. service 
Ju ly 26, 1917. as pvt.; dr·a!ted Into l,j, :';. S<'rvlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
E n ,.; l <•, \Vnlter \' .. r n o n. Res. \\'aL<: r loo: born in Iowa: transr. from Co. G . 
1st Jnf. .\ug. 20,1917: assgn. to Co. c. 
E bb .. rt, C hnr te .. F. Age 19: 1·es. Ottum w a: born in Towa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 26, 1917, as i)Vt.; dr·arted Into U.S. service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
F.rtc~ .. o•• · Hurr)' J. Age 18: r es. Ottumwa: born In Ill inois; m std. in U. S. 
service July 26, 1 917. as p\'t.; dra!tc:>d into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Fugnn, L .. o B. Age 18: r es. Ottumwa: born in Iowa: mstd. in U. ~. service 
July 26, 1917, as pvt.: drafte d into u. s. sen•icc Aug. 5, 191'1. 
t~erJ:"U OIOn , .Knrold Atldl~<on. .\Jl'(• 21; r es. \\' atcrloo; bo rn In lowa; transf. 
from C o. G. 1st Jnf. Aug. 20. 1!117 ; assgn, to Co. G. 
Fiedl e r , O JI,;•., r F . Age 22: r es. Ottumwa; b o rn in Iowa; e nl. .June 27, 1917; 
dlsch. Jul y 26. 1917. accoun t over-en l istment. 
FJonrty, J, Lloy d. Age 20: r es. Ottumwa; b orn In iowa ; rptd. duty call 
the President on July 15, 1917: disc h . July 26, 1 91 7, SCD. 
Flnner1y, Jum e" r •. Age 31: r C's . Ottumwa : born in Iowa; absent at mus-
ter-in; in hand of civil authorill"s s ince Jun e 26, 1917. 
t~lnnder>.~, Clyde " ' · Age 18: r es. O ttumwa; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 26, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. s e rYi ce Aug. 6, 1917. 
F l e n1J n ,g. Gc--rhnrdt J. AgP 2 1 ; res. Ottutn\va; born In l o\va; e n1. .J\p 1·. 7, 
1!ll7: disch. Ju ly 26, 1917, SCO. 
Freelnn •l, Hoh.-rt Dn,· td . t:es. \\' ale rloo ; born In Iowa; tr·ansf. from Co. G, 
l st Tn r . . J-\ ug, 20. 1917; assgn. t o C'o. G. 
F r.-nzel. C hare n(•t•. Age 19: r es. \Vaterloo: born In Iowa ; transf. frorn Co. 
0. t st Jnf. Aug. 20, ln7: nssgn. to C'o. 0. 
Fulh·r. ( '1uren e,• A. Age 24: r·es For·t Dodge: bo rn in Iowa: transf. from 
C'o. 0. 2d Tnt. 1\ug. 20.1917 : assgn. t o Co. G. 
F uqu n, Ow.-n F. Agc:> 2 1: r es. Ottumwa: h o rn in Missouri; mstd. in U.S. 
servic:>c July 26, l!l17. as )Jv t.: drafted Into U. S. Mervtce Aug. 5, 1917. 
( . nrdru·r. J;;nrl. Age 24 ; r· es. Ottumwa; b orn in lowa: mst<l. in U. S. service 
July 26, 1917,. as pvt.: draftt'd Into U.S. service Aug. 6, ) 917. 
c:rcr)·, Jntn<'>< .\ . A ge 27; res. Ottumwa; born In 1\fissouri; c nl. June 7, J.!J J7; 
cli sch. Jul y 14, 1917, SCD. 
G<c-ol'~<·. ,\ Ured L. Age 18; r es. F o rt Uoclge; born In Iowa.: transr. !rom 
Co. G. 2<J In f. Aug. 20. 1 Vl7 ; assgn , to Co. 0. 
l,;ormun, Ced i T. Age 18; r es. 'Va t (' rloo: born In Jlllnols; transr. from Co. 
G. lst Int . Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
(;owd y, F Tt'd L. Age 21; r es. Ottumwa; born In Towa; mst<l. In U. S . serv-
ice July 26. 1 917. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service A u g. 5, 191'/ , 
c ;,..-.-lt•y. Jnb11 ~r. Age 23; r ca. O ttumwa: born In Tlllnols; mstd. In U. ::;, 
S£-rvice Ju l y 26. 1917, as pvt.: dT'afled tnt.o u. ~.service Aug. 5. 1917. 
t;r~~·n , '\Vulf e r R. Age 19; r es. Ro l f e; born in Iowa; t r ans!. f r om Co. G , 2d 
lnf. 1\ug. 20, 1917; assgn . t o Co. G. 
( ;u,.C:tfHOu, CnTJ ~f. Res. Ottumwa: born in I owa; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 26. 1917, as pvt.; drafte d into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917. 
U n nun., Dnle '\V. Age 23; res. Char les City; born In Towa; trans!. from Co. 
G . 1st l nf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
H rtii1J>to n , C nrl '\V. Age 1 8; r es. Ottu m wa ; born In I owa ; meld. In U. S. 
service July 26, 1917, as pvt.; dra!ted Into u.S. service Aug. 6 , 1!l17. 
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Jlnm•o ('k, \\' I Ilium n . . \l(e 21: r~CS. Ouumwa: hor·n in lowa; mstd. in u.s. 
sen•irc Jllll' 26. 1!117. as 1>vL: drafte d into I J. H. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Jlnrkf!r, Frnnk {\ R<>s. Ottumwa: horn in !\t issouri; mstd. In u.s. ser vice 
July 2?. 1917, as pvt.: draftl'cl into l'. S. SE'rvice Aug. 5, lnl7. 
Jfurrn o n, Jom"" .\ . , \go.> tO: l't's. 1>1·,; :\loin.·s: horn in :\Iissouri; trans£. from 
co. c. Jst Jnf .. \u~. 20. 1~17 ; a~sgn. to Co. G. 
}(urr ho, ('hnrl" " !' . • \:! c 21: , .•• .,. \\'a \' o· r·ly: l>orn i n \\'isconsin ; traosf. f rom 
Co. 10. 1st 1 nf. .\ ug. 211. I :11 7 ; a~sgn. 1 o C'o. (; . . 
Jlurtl.,y, llob•·rt L. .\g'(: ~2: I'('"· Ottumwa: bor·n Ill [owa: mstd. In U. 8 
service Jul)' 26. 1917. ns pvl.; III'H(t.,,l into l.'. S. >~<·rvlc.; Aug. 6, 1917. 
Hurty, <::t y d<'. ,\~e 20; r·•·s. Ottunt wa: born In Illinois ; mstd. in U. s. service 
July 26. 1917, as pn.; drafted into U. H. set·vlct· Aug, 5, 1917. 
ll c nde r,.o n . f: rn<>Mt ;u .. Jr. Hl'K \\'nterloo: born in I owa; transt. from Co 
G. 1st Inf. ,\ug. 20, l!ll7; asst;n. to <'o. C. 
Ht>""• J,o u h• 111. Age JS: r· e!;. Ottumwa: born in Iowa: mstd. in U.S. aerY· 
icP .July 26, 1917. ~tll pvt.: draft('d into t.:. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
H lll~enrdner, <"n r l. .\ge 20: res. Ottumwa: bor·n in Kansas; mstd. i n U. S. 
servlco? July 26, 1917. as pvt.: draCtecl into U. s . ser vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
HohhN, \VIUlnm ,~. Age 41: res. Ottumwa: born in lowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser\'lct' July 26. J91i. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
IIOJJklm•, ( ' hnrl t>N to~. AI!:~ 19: rt' S. Brandon: born in lowa; l r ansf. !rom Co 
G . 1st lnf. Aug. 20. 1917: assl(n. to Co. G. 
Ho>~klnltl . " ' LIIfnm 1'. Age 22; r es. Ottum w a: born in Iowa; mstd. in 1.:. S 
ser vice July 26, 1917. as p\'l.: <lrafted into U. S. se-rvice Aug. 5, 19! 7. 
Hum11hrey, I·~ linN 1, . Age :!2; t'l'><. Fort Dodge: bot·n in Iowa; trans!. f r om 
C'o. G. 2<1 Tnf. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. G. 
J ucobM, CJu·orh·>~ \ V. Age 19; r e s. Ottumwa; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
servict' Ju ty 21i, 19 17, ns pvt.: II rarted in to 1;. s. servic~ .\ug. 6, 1917. 
J n 11,.,....,, , Ho•nry '\\', .\g-o.> 1~: res. Fort Uodgt': ho r·n in Iowa; trans!. !rom 
Co. G. 2d In f. Aug. 20. 191 i; as11gn. to Co. G. 
Johmcon. Jewt' l n . .\ge 20: r es. Fort Dodge: born In :\llnnesota; t r ans( 
from Co. G. 2d lnf. Aug. 20. 191i: assgn. to Co. U. 
,Joyt•t>, John .P . . \g-e 22; res. \ \ 'aterloo; born in Iowa: trans(. from Co. G. 
Ist Jnr. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. u. 
Kitto, Gu y J. . Age 25: res. Ottumw~•: bor·n in lowa; mstd. in U.S. service 
July 26, 1~17, as pvt.: draf t e d into U. s. sprvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
linch, Fred. .\ge 26: t·es. Wat€.'rloo; bor n i n :-<ew J erst·Y: trans!'. f r om Co. 
r., lat Jnf . . \u)('. 20. l~Ji: assgn. to Co. G. 
li rnmer. Cnrl n . Age 20: res. Ottumwa: born in Towa ; mstd. In U. S. ser v. 
icc July 26, 1n1, as pvt.; dr·afte<l into U . s. ser vice Aug. 5. 1917 . 
1\rlel'<'r. }(nrry ~; . . \ge 21: res. Ottumwa; bo•·n in Jowa: mstd. in 1.:. S. 
sC'rvice .July 26. l!H7. as l>vt.; clt'afted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l .nm b. John (). Age 24: t·es. Fort Dodge: born in Iowa: t r ans!. f r om Co 
r:. 2d r n r. Aug. 20, 1917 : assgn. to Co. G. 
Lnn<'. Jnm <·M L . Age 21; J'CS. Ottumwa: born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. scn·-
ice ,July 26, 1917, as pvt.; dra!led into U. S. se o·vtce Aug. ,5. 1917. 
l, tlrMOn, 'l 'homn8 v. Age 29: res. " 'atc:rioo; born in l ow a; t rans f. ! rom Co. 
G. 1st lnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. u. 
t .eckln l'ton , Ar('hle l', Res. "'ute•·loo: born in Iowa: transf. from Co. G. 
lRt 1 nr. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. G. 
L.c-wb, <:••orge \V, Age )8: •·es. Ottumwa: born in Iow a; mstd. i n U. S. 
service July 26. 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. ser v ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
l. i nd<JUINi . Uenjnmln E. Age 22: r es. Ottumwa: bor·n in Iowa; mstd . In C. 
K ser vice July 26, 1917. as 1>vt.: dr:trted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
L l nd,.cy , \VIIl l.nm c·. t\g-e 20: r es. Ottumwa: bor n In Iowa; mstd . In U.S. 
service July 26. 1917. as 1>vL: d r a f ted into U. S. service Aug. n. 1911. 
)h·Co~·. F.nrl \V. Res. Ottumwa; bor n in Iowa; mstd. i n U.S. ser v ice JulY 
26. 1917. as pvt.; d rafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191 7. 
llh•Donnld, Fl'nnk J. Res. Ottumwa: born In Town; mstd. lo U. S. service 
July 26, 1917, as pvt.; dntfted Into U. S. St'n'i<'!l . .\u g. 5. 1917. 
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'~ •·nonnld, K e nn .. th C. .\;:<• ::!2 · r·,•,;, ( lttumwa : born 111 Colo r·ndo; mstd. In 
1..'. ::-: ser\ic;: Jul y :!li. 1!117, ns P't: dr·afto·<l Into l ' . S, senil'l' . \u;:. r.. 
l~lli . 
l h •Jut o>< h , ll<'rmtllo t' . . \1-! l' 22 : ,.,.,., Ottumwa : horn in Iowa: cnl. July 10. 
l~lli: •lis<'h. Jul~ 2o:. 1!117, II<"<"OUnt .,,.,., .. ,, nlistment. 
)1 <'1- e n u , C lloy . . \ge ~~: r·t•s. lllttlm\\a ; horn in Iowa: mstd. in l'. S. sen·· 
ict• .July 21\, l!Jli, all P''t.: olntft,.d into l'. s. !wn·ico> _\u ~:". 5, 191 '/, 
.lh·.llll l u n , Leo J . Ag-e 1~1 : rc•s. <Htumwa : horn in :\llssourl: msul. in l' . :,;; , 
S••n·ice .Jul~· 26. lflli, 11.s 1}\' l. : dt·afttli into l'. !';, Ro;rvi('t· AuK. 6. 1917. 
' f n l o tu .. - , .• \\"lllln tn J;: ... J • ... \~ P I!• : r"·:o:. \HtUm\V~l; Uorn ln Io,vn.: lnSld. ln 
r. ::>. servlct• July :!G. 1!•17. nR 1)\' t.: tiraftt•(l into t'. s. s<•r·vic t> .\ug. ~. 
1917. 
llnnhnrd, .ll lt<'loe ll S •• \ g t• :!!I; rt' ><. \\'ato.>rloo: horn in )ft,.IIOuri; tr:JnRf. (J'Olll 
Co. n. 1st lnr. Aug. :!\1, I!J17 ; assgn . to ('o. G. 
llu r tln, .'lh•rl e .J. , \ge 19: n·s. llttumwa: bor·n in Towa: m:<td. In LT. s . 
s"'rvict> July 2G, 1917, aR p\•t.: drart ... d into L'. s. st'l'\' ice Aug. 6, 1917. 
'fnttox, G t•orgt> c . .\gf' 20: n : s. l)ttumwa; horn in :\llssouri: mstd. in U. S. 
S<'rvic;: July 26. lfll7, as pYl. : clmfto•d into 1". S . st>n'i<'<' £\ug. ;,, t9J7, 
.-'1111.-r, LN•t<· r 1, . • \g-e 22: r f'!', Ottumwa: bo•·n in Iowa: 11. s. sincfl May 2r., 
1917, at ROTC .. Fol'l Snl'iiinl!'. ~linn,·sota: tlrafto.>d into l'. s. St'l'\'ice 
Aug. iJ, 1!:117; diS<'h .. \uK. li>. 1917 to :rcc•epl commission. 
."'lur1•hy, l'le m.ent J~ "\!-!{' 27: n•s. Hockfi'> I'Cl: born in Iowa; 1ran>c!. !rom 
Co. (;. lst Int .. \11g. 20. 1917: assgn. to C'o. G. 
.'ll y .-rs, Hnro t d \\' . .\ge 23; res. Ottumwa: hot·n In fowa: enl . .l11ne 1!1, 
1917: disch. July 26. J!ll7, :-~<:count ovt>t'-cnlistment. 
X u g <•n, n~ol1•h c . ..\g€' 22: r t>s. Otttrmwa: born in Jowa : mstd. in lJ. s. serv-
lee Jut~· 26, 1917. as pvt.: draft<•d into U .. S . service Aug. ii. 191i. 
O'Urlen , llober1. \\'. Res. \ \ 'ater·too : horn in :\linn i.'So ta: trans!. from Co. G. 
Jst Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
Ol>~on, A:u·l \\' . R€'s. Ottumwa: bo r·n in Iowa: mstd. in t.:. s. servlcoo' .Tul>• 
26, 1917, as pvt.: drafted into t.:. S. service Aug. ;;, 1917. 
Ohoon , Hnr"O'e)' \V. Age 19; res. \\'atl'rloo: boru in Towa: transf. fr·orn l 'o. 
C:. 1st I n f. ; \ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. G. 
t)l•wn. \ ' l c1.or. Age 19; res. Ottumwa; born in rowa: rpul . duty call thfl 
P r esident on July 'J;;, 1917; rlisch. July 26, 1917, SCO. 
O l•on, '\VIIII:un L. Age 24; r es. For·t Dodge; bor·n in Iowa; transr. from 
Co. G. 2d In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn, to Co. G. 
O r rn.n n , Jne ob L. _\ge 211; r·es. Ott11mwa: horn In Jowa ; mstd. i n u. R serv-
i ce July 26. 1!117, as pvt.; d r afted luto U.s. servlcP Aug, 5. 1917. 
Orn:utn, T h onon" .J . .Age 19: res. Ottumwa.: born in [owa.: mstd. In u. s. 
service July 26, l!ll7, as pvt.: <lraftNI into l ' . s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'tor8cnuo, \\'Ht.-n lt. Age 19: r·es. t>sc (•ota.: lransr. from ('o. n, Jst J nf. Aug. 
20. I 917; aRsgn. to Co. G. 
~~~ letter, George Jl. Age 18: r <'s. Ottumwa: born In Lowa: m 11 td. In u. s 
service July 26, 1917. a11 pvt.; dr·afterl into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
J ' folezgrrLir, llo H. Age 20: rt>B, Uumon t ; bor·n In I owa: tntnsr . from Co. c.; , 
1st Int. Aug. 20, llll7: assgn. to <'o. G. 
J'le r <·e. t·a m er E. Age 19; res. Ottumwa; born in lowa; mstd. I n u. s. 
service July 26, 1 917, as pvt.: d r aftf'd into U. S. S<'rvlce Au!;'. 5. l!l17. 
J'lt>rHol, (;eorge \V. 1\ge 18; r· es. Ottumwa; born In !owa; mstu. In u. s. 
service July 26. 1917. as pvt.: drafted into U. S. servko:: Aug. r., 1917. 
l'rntb e r, H <•ury S . Age lS: r o>s. Ottumwa: born i n Missouri: mstd . In u. s. 
service July 26, 1917, as pvt.: draft<•d Into U.S. servlct> Aug, 5, 1917. 
U t>dmnn, J)u,.' ld L. (Record incomplf'tl'.) t!nl. Aug. 17, 1017. 
lt"e d, Ern<'Mt Tt . Age 18: rf'S. ,\udubon: bor·n in Iowa: trnnsf. from C'o. G, 
1st InC Aug, 20, 1 917: assgn, to Co.( ; . 
ll c> <'ICe, ' l' h u m nH J . Age lS: r·es. Ottumwa; horn In lowa: mstd . In u. S. 
sN·vice Jul~· 26, 1917, as pvl.; drafted into l'. S. service Aug, 5, 1917. 
Rhf!lngnn M, Edwurd c;. A!-!c 27: re>!. Bristow: horn in Iowa; transt. f rom 
Co. G. 1st J n f. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn . to C o . G. 
TIEl'OHT AIJ.JUT.\NT GENETIAL OF IOWA 
l<hootiM. (linton \ , ,\;..;;.- ~:! r. ~ llttUill\\.c: horn In Iowa: mtnll. In u. !' 
>'t•nic•t• Jul•· :!ll. 1~111. :\!'! p\l clraftc d into L'. R lkl'VICe Aug, a, 1917. 
ll lh·Y. (lucri<·>< n. ,\J.:c• l:t; r··~. nuunH\:t; born In Iowa: mstd. In u. s. 
twrvh'•• Jul~ 2r.. l!lli. a>< I'' t .. <lraf~<-cl Into lT. S, Rt·rvice .\ug, r,, 1917. 
Rll ry, l''rn nk J. ,\~•· 22: rl't<. Clttumwn: horn In lowa, mstd. In u.s. 8ervlce 
Julv 26. 1!117 "" 11\'t.: clraftc·cl Into I' S. ><c·rvic•• .\\tg. 5. 1917. 
ltod .. nh;trn. Looh• 1' . ,\g.: :!i · r.·s Fort I loclg,': born In Iowa: trans( . !rom 
< •0 c;, 2c1 1 n r. ,\ u ,;. 2t•. 1!11 i. :H<~c;-n. to t'o. G. 
H othoort, IO:.trl t•: . . \!;'<' JS: ,.,.,., llttumwa: born in Iowa; msl d. In u. s. 
,.,.rvlc<• July 2r.. l!ll7. II>< pv1 : drartt·d Into U. S. !H'rvice Aug,:;, 1917. 
Homoh , ll :tr>'<') \ . . \~.- !!~. rt•><. I I<" )!oint•!!: !torn In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
; ... r, h't> July :!r.. l!lli. a!l 11\'1 : drafu·cl Into t:. S. !l<•n·lc(' Aug. ~- 1917. 
IC u o•kmnn, \\' lllln m " · .\~•· :!11, n·s. llltumwa: horn In Iowa; mstd In U.S. 
Rt·l'\ i1·t• Julr 26, 1!117. ltR 1)\'l.: draft .. cl into t;, s. S<•rvicl' Aug. r,, 1917. 
ltuNl' h, l'nul 1•:. ,\ gt• 22: t'l'!l. t>ttumwn; llorn In low:\: mstd. In u. S. serv· 
It·•• Jul) 2G. 1!117, as pvt: drafted Into 1'. S. Rt• r·vlc•• ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
!'u nfurd, llr~lnu ld t·:. .\~•· I~ rt•)< P•:rr)•: hurn In IO\\a; t ranst. !rom Co. 
c;, lilt Int .. \ul{ ~u. 1917. assgn . to c·o. G. 
s .. .,u. H n r ry It , .\~t• 24: r .. !l. Ottumwa: horn In l ow,"\; mstd. In U. S. sen·· 
il'v July 2ti, 1!117, ns pvt.; dm'ted Into U. S. S\'rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
SNtbur~t. J u lhaM >\ , Ac;l' 19; l't•s. Ottumwn: hor n In Iowa ; msld. In u. s 
Sl·n•l<.'~; July 26. 1917. llH pvt · llraf t••d In to U. S. Rt>rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
s ............ ,. (:lt•nn. ,\~(· 23: rt•R. Ottumwa, born In Iowa: mstd. In u.s. serv. 
II'•· July 26. 1917. as P\'t.: draft<•<! Into U. S. Sl'rVI<'I' .\ug. 6, 1917. 
liihow .. r .. , \rthur lii. ,\g.- 23: r•·>< Burnsld~; IJorn In ~tlssouri; transt. f r om 
('o. !l, 2d l nf. r\ug. 21l. 1!117: :\!:'Rgn. to ('o. G. 
stmrn1·r, ('t'cll \ , ,\~<.' 21: r.<'H. Ottumwa: born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
R••rvlce July ~6. 1917. as 1)\'l.: tlraftt•tl Into U.S. Hervice _\ug 6, 1917. 
Shnn~<>n~<, \\'llllnm "· A~t· 211: rl'S. Ottumwa: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
Rf'rvlt••· July :W. 1!117. a11 p\'l: clrafH·•I Into U.S. !lt•rvice Aug. 6, 1917. 
Skltu ... r, i'lt'rl <' r .. ,\gl' 24: r•·H. Sa!' City; born in lo•~n: mstd. In tr. s. sen·· 
It·•• .July 26, 1!117. as p\'t .. clrafted Into U. S. servkl' AuK. 5, 1917. 
!<ut•li, ' '""••II . Age• 20: rt'!'. OtltllllWa: hor·n In Iowa; mstd. In U.s. s\' r \'IC~ 
Jul> 26. 1917, aR IJ\'t.: clr:tClt>d Into l'. ~. servlct• Aug, 5, 1917. 
s1u •o r,., l.t•o D. Ht•s. Ottum" a: horn In Iowa: msttl. In t:. S. Sl'r\'ICe July 
26. 1!117. as J.l' t: clrarted Into t:. S. s<'rvlce .\ug. G. 19 17. 
liitnntlt•1d, b!ln>e r u . Ap.e 1~: r•·s. Fort Dodgt·: born In Illinois: trnn,r. trom 
Co. C. 2d lnf. Aug. 20 .1917: assgn. to ('o. G. 
S•·rtlt>ICon, S•·nl<'. ,\~t· 23: r· ... s. Fort Dotl!'.'t': born In Iowa: t ransf. from Co. 
t:. 2d 1 nf .. \u g. 20. 1917. :ti!SKn. to Co. G. 
Swnn...-.... l:eorP:<' F . .\1'!'1.' 1:1. rN< Ottumwa; horn In Iowa: mstd. In C. S. 
tlt'nlt•e Jul)' 2~ ltiiT. aM Jl\t : dra: tt-d Into U. H. R<•n·lce Aug. G, 1917. 
'l'rrr••ll , •·••o .. \g<• 21: res. Ottumwa: horn In rowa; t•nl. July 6, 1917; dlsch . 
July 26. 1917. ~~~count ovt•r-l.'nlistnwnt. 
'fltORljiMOI>, C'lH•. ,\gt• 3 1: rt•s. T·~vnnston: horn In Iowa; trans r. from Co. c. 
2d Inr. Aug. 20. 1917: ass~tn. to Co. c. 
'I odd. ('harf'n C<' n . .\p.-1! 24: rt•!'. Fort Oodgl"; born In Iowa: transf. from Co 
c:. 2d Inf. ,\ug. 20. 1917; a~sgn. to Co. n . 
\ "nnl('hn, Ed. A. Ag<' 22; rl!S. Bolivar, ;\riH!!Out·i; born In Kentucky; transf. 
from Co. C. 2d lnf .. \up.-. 211. 1917: ass~n. to Co. C. 
Yn u ghn , J nm..., R. Age 19: rl!s. Ottumwa: bor n In Iowa: enl Apr. 2S 
1!117: dlsch. July 26. 1917. !'CO. 
" 'nlk.-r, \\'n.lt f' r . ,\~te 23: r<·R. Ottumwa: horn in Iowa: mstd. In t;, S. serv· 
Ice July 26. 1917. as P'\'l.: drafted Into U. S. sl' rvlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
\\' h••••lt•r, \VIIllnm \V. Agl.' I !l: r·t>s. Ottumw:t; born In lltlssourl; mstd. In 
U. S. st>rvlc!' July 26, 1917. as pvt.: drafted Into U. K st>rvlce Aug. 5. 
1!117: disch. ,\ul{ 30. 1917. dependency 
\Vork, :narlo•T<'. ,\ge 19: rrs. Ottumwa: horn In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. s e r v· 
lcl' July 26. 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
\'\' rht h t, J~ ln><'r ;\1 . Agl' 19; ns. 01 tum wn; born In Kansas: mstd. In U. S. 
I'H'l'VI~l' July 26. 1917. aR pvt.; dl'aflt•cl Into U. R Sl.' rVI CC Aug. 5. 1917. 
ROSTER OF YQ[,t'~TEERS 1~ \YORLD WAR 
)IE~ "'HII HEfo't;~E[) TO 'f.\KE ~ \Tlt"'.'I.\T. lli-:FE:-.1SJ:: 11 \TH. 
Byrnt·, l•onal<l 1-'r:tn••is. Ottum" a 
c·arnt·s t:.·orgc 11 .. Ottum\\a, 
Clark. Jo;!lward. Ottumwa. 
llarnplon, P><ul 1' .. Ottumwa. 
:\!c~lillln, John \',. Ottumwa. 
CO)I:\Jl:-\SIONI-JD OFF!t'EHS 
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l'J>rln!"f'r, Jonotbnn o. Age 40; n•s. Eno:-h• c:rov .... horn In Iowa ; mstd. In 
l.:. S. service July 24, 1!117, as ca11t .. clrart~d Into u. s. ser,lce Aug. 
5. 1917. 
H on r, (;<'OrKt- n 'llht· r . Agt> 27. rt-R t)skaloosu: born In IO\\a; mtlld In l.i. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as 1st lt.: drartt•d Into u. s. llc.'rvlcc Aug. 6, 1917. 
O rlnkl<-, \Jon>:o T., Jr. Ay;l.' 37; res. Osk:tloosa: born In Iowa: mstd. m 
U. X. service Jul)• 24, 1917, as 2d lt.; drafted into u. s. sen•lce Aug. &. 
1917. 
NON-COi\J)11l'SIONl~l) OFFICERS 
'\lott, \\' t•N I I'y Komt•r , Age 21: n•s. Edd)"VIllt•; horn In Jowa; mstd. In u. ~­
service Jul}· 24. 1917, as sgt.; draf h•d Into U. H. Kt'r\'lce Aug. 5, 1!117; 
aptd. lsl sgl. ,\ug. 17. 1917. 
l>t>nn, P<'nrl ,.; , Age 21: res. Oskaloo!'a; hQrn In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. serv-
Ice Ju ly 24, 1917. as mess sgt.; drattNl Into U.S. s••rvlce .\ug. 5, 1917. 
flurtow, John '\V. Age 20; rco11. Oskaloosa; horn In Towo; mstd. In u.s. 
service July 24. 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into u. s. 8crvlce Aug. 5, 1917: 
aptd. sgt. Aug. 1 7, 1917; npld. sup. Rgt. Aug. 17, 1917. 
<.'ory, Frunk :u. Age 30: res. Oskaloosa; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv. 
Ice July 24, 1917, as sgt.; drnft.:d Into u. S. sen•lc!' Aug. 6. 1917. 
1fn rr l rJg1on . G u r 0 . .Ago 2G; r~Jif . :\fa.nchtHHer; born ln Iowa: trnn•f. f r om 
Co. H. 1st Int .. Aug. 20, 1917: -assgn. to Co. H; :l.J.Itd. sgt. Aug, 20. 1917. 
u .. " "ltt, JOHf' t>b l'l . Age 23; r.:>s. Oskaloosrt: born In Iowa: mstd, In u. H. 
service .July 24, 1917. as sgt.; drafted l:.to U. S. service Aug. G. 1917. 
Howlek, J>e w ey J . Agt> 20: r es. :ll anchest ... r, born In lowa ; trans t . Crom Co. 
H . 1st Int. Aug, 20. 1!ll7: assgn. to Co. H: a p td. sgt. Aug. 20, 1917. 
K.-.. & .. r , \\' llllnm. ,\ge 37; r ea. Oskaloosa: born In VIrginia; msld. In U. S. 
service .July 24. l!lli. as sgt.: dra!t N1 Into U. s. s!'rvlce Aug. 5, 1017. 
.'llnrth•. \lh .. rt F. Age 34; r es. Osl<a loosa; horn In Kansas: mst(l. In U. s. 
service July 24, I917. as sgt.; drafted Into u. s. st•rvlce Aug. G. 1917. 
"IIlle r, C hnrles A •. Age 22: res Ames: IJorn In I owa; transr. f rom Co. T, 
2d l nr. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn, to Co. H : apul. sgt. Aug 20, 1917. 
'\I o rris, SoL Age 25; res. Oskaloosa; born In Iowa; mlltd. In u. s. service 
July 24, 1917, as sg~.; drartl'd Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
H t• nun.lnKfOn, R o""· Age 21: rNt. Oskaloosa: born In Jowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24, 1917. as sgl: drafted In t o U. S. sf' r vlce Aug. G. 1917. 
\ t>r st .... g, Nleholn ... Age 21: res. Oskaloosa: born In Jowa; mstd. In u.S 
ser vice July 24, 1917. as sgt.: dra!tt>d Into U. !";, 111 rvlce Aug li, 1911. 
\Velt erl~n. Hoy R. ;\ge 20; res. Mancht>Sll'r; born In Iowa; tran~r. (rom 
Co. H. 1st Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to C'o. H; aptd ttS{l. Aug. 20, 1 917. 
\VeMt, Ar1 hur '\V, AG'C 26: r es. Cedar Rapi<lR; born In Iowa: tr!tnsr. ! r om 
Co. H, 1st Int. Aug. 20. 1917 , assgn. to Co. H : 1\llld. sgt. Aug 20. H•l7 
Oulle n gl'r , Gt>or ge. ;\ge 43; r t>s. OskalooRn: born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vlc(' July 24, l!l17, as cpl.: drafted Into U. S. ll('rvlcc Aug. 6, 1917. 
llorum, Snlllue l G. Age 24 ; rei!. Oskaloosa: born In Towa; msttl. In U. s. 
service July 24, 1917, as cpl.; dra tted Into U. S. Rorvlco Aug. r;, 1017. 
<'nllo'ho n. A r t hur C. Age 32; r <>s. Eagle Grove; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. service July 2 4, 1917, as cpl.: drafted Into U. s. ser vice Aug. 5, 
1917. 
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l"n m rron, c;lrnn 1•', .\~·· :!': rt·!' Ot<l<alooRa; born in I o wa; mstd. In t: !" 
!<t n in· Jul) ~I. l!tli a:< q>l .. 11.-aft ,•tl into C.!'\. Mt'rVi<'t· Aug ~. 1!117. 
l 'ool.. , lln r r> !'o • • \~• 2' r•·~< Slou ' t'll~: horn in Iowa; transr. from co. H , 
:!rl tnr ,\ujt. :!tt, J!tli . a~<~<sn. to l 'o II ; aptd. <' r>l. .\u ~. :!0. 1~11 
1 ••rdl, Jo' r l'd \ , .\~•· :?~: rt•:<. <:r .. dt•): horn in Iowa. tranar. from Co. 11 
,,.1 Int .. \u~ :!H, t:n.r: a!'sl.:n w l'o II : apul. cpl Aug 20. l!lli 
Uun"ood), ( 'nrl (.. \1{1• :!:! rt·l<. n~kaloo~<a: born in Iowa; mstd. In 1.: S 
Sl' r\'ICI' July 21. l!tli. a!< t'ltl .. dralt•·cl into C. S. St- n 'iC't' ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
l:niOibUMJ , 01'11 . ,\gt• 2:!; l't•l< Ol<k:IIOOF.l: horn In TOW.l: msld. In l,;. ~. Ill rV· 
l<'l' Ju l> ! ~ . l!tli. ,.,. t: ltl. dr.tfll•rl into t.:. S. st-rVil'~: Aug. ~. U17. 
(;lhh"""· Jnm..... ,,,_,. :!:! . r•·><. 1 l!<ka loo><a: h o rn in Iowa : mstd. In (.; s. 11en·. 
ice Ju ly :!4. l!lli. aM l"t. nptrl. 1"'1. 1,..1 t·l.; drart .. d Into V. S. s~:n·lcc 
.\ug. 5, t91i rq.tul. n•l .\ug. IT . t:nr. 
){urr•. J,o) d (', Ill'!!. ~Ia nt•ht•!Ht•r. horn in "' iMCOnSI n: I ransr. from Co. H. 
1st 1 nf. , \ ug. 211. I !tl i . a~11~n. to t'o. H : a 1>td. "Pl. .\ ug. 20, 1917. 
H~t rl . lhtrry. ,\,.:t• 1 !t. r•·s. O!lkalooKa. hon1 i n Iowa : mstd. In U. S. service 
July 24, 1917, as l' pl. : draf ted into L'. S. ~wrvi l'l' Aug. ~,. 1017. 
Jlnttt .. ld, lloy ~-;. .\~-:<• 22. •·•·K. ~Ia nc h t•><t e t· : h o rn in Iowa; transf. from ('Q 
H, Jst Jnf. Au):'. 20. 1(117. a~H~n. t o 1'0. H: aptd. cpl. :\ug. 20, 1917. 
ll l' rhO'rl, tl nro>ltl •. \!{t· 2~ ; r<'"· Sioux City: horn In I owa; tranMf. from C'o . 
11. 2d lnf. Aug. 20. 1!117: a><HJ;n. to ('o. H : aptd. c pl. .\ u~;. 20, 1917. 
ll l' rhll4', Hth• ti . 1\J..:!' 2U: t't'H. Ot<lotloosa : lJOl'll In Iowa: tniild. In U. !;. sen•· 
kt• Ju l>· 24, Ulli, :It< 11vt. : aptd. pvt. l sl cl.; dt·afletl Into U. S. Slo'rvlc•: 
,\ug, ~. 1!111: apt<l . t• pl. ,\ug. li, 1!117. 
lluo •· .. r, 1•11 11 1 11 . ,\g(' 2 1: ,., . .,, Osl<rLioosa : 1>01'11 in Iowa : tttstd. In t: . H 
!WI'Vit·~ Julr 24. 1!117. HH Cpl.; drnftt•tl itllO ('. K S('I'ViC4! .\Ug. 5, 19\7. 
l(or,.m1w, Jlln' m<Htd 11 , ,\g(' :!7 : r l's. Knoxvilll·: born in Iowa; mstd In 
ll. !'.service as pvt.: 1111111. rn•t . 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. service .\ug 
r,, 1017: n11td. cpl .• \ul(. 17. t!lli. 
Jln~ehrJC, .1\rttl rt'w 11 . ,\1{1' 20; rt•!<. ,.;tra\\ IJt'rry I oint; born In Iowa; trans!. 
rrom C'o. 11. l!<t tnr .. \ul{. 2U. l!lli : assgn. to Co. H : aptd. cpl .• \ug 
20, 1917. 
H y l e r, 1,. .. .,.,,.,. \ , .\~-:•· 




)lan<'llt'><l<'r. born in ;\l lssourl. t ransf 
l l• 1;: a><s~n. to Co. H; aptd. cpl. Aug, 
J t' n1u•n , \ndrl' " t ' ltrJ .. tlltn . .\~" l !t; n ·!<. Sioux l'ity: born In Iowa , transf. 
trom Co. 11 2<1 lnf .\u~. :!H. Hili. a~<l<~n. to Co. H . aptd. cpl. Au~. eu, 
1917. 
fi ~ lff")-. ( "hn rl.-.w t·: . . \J:'t• :!'. r t•A. lt08t• Hill . born in Jo\va. mstd tn t: :-\ 
Sf·n•lce J ul~ 21. t.<tli. a~ P\' l.; atJtd 1>'\'l. 1st ct.: drafted Into t.: ~. 
IH'r\'l<'l' .\uJ:. ;,, I:Hi ; llJH•l. t'J>I. .\ug. 17. l ~tli. 
t,ur .. on, LrNtt'r, <B•• t•o rd l n t·omph•t ••.) trans(. from Co. H. 1st lnf. ,\u~. 
21\, 1nl7; III!Rj(ll IO Co II ; IIJ'td. <'pl. .\tt£<. 20. 1917. 
'l tt~t·ltlln, 1 ..... \\ , ,\g,. ~1. rt·K Sioux Cin·; ho1·n in Iowa: t ransf. r rom Co H, 
2tl Inr. Aug. 211. 1!117 ; a!IH~-tn. to <'o H: aptd. cpl. ,\ug. 20. 1n11. 
'l o rriJC, D•n • . \~;;"l' 2:0: r cs. R<"d Oal<; ho1·n in Iowa; ~;nl. June G. 19li : 
draftl'\1 Into l '. H. s•·rvlt•t• Au~;. ft. ll!li : aptd. cpl. .\ug. 17. 1917. 
:'>t•l .. on, l~nrl . •\~ott· 21: ns. Hloux Cit~·: ho•·n in Iowa: transr. rrom Co. H. 
211 Jnr. i\ul{. 2H. 1!117: nR~<gn . 10 Co. H : aptd . c pl . . \ug. 20, ln17. 
:\lclwl, '''""''" l 'ttttl. ,\g~; tS ; rNt. Uskaloosa: born In Towa; mstd. In U ~­
s~rvlct' July 24. l!t\7, as cp l.; dntfted into L' . S. s~;r·vice ,\ug. &. 1917. 
l' upn,., ( ; u,.f 1'. 1\~" ~ 1 : n·s. Hlou x City : born in G1·eece; trnnsC. from C'o. 
II. 2d lnf. .\ug. 20. t !tti: a!<Rgn. to l 'o. 1-f: aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
l'n YtH', l<' lo ,.d 1\orn""'· ;\p. t' 21: r ca. ~l:.nch~sler·; born in town; t r a n s(. 
from Co. II . 1st Int. ,\ug. 20, 1~1i: ass!'n. to Co. H; aptd. cpl. ,\ug. tn, 
1917. 
l' t'tfll, Jn y 0 . ,\gt• l!t ; t'NI. Sioux C ity : bor·n in i';outh Dako ta: trans r . from 
Co. 11. 211 tnr. ,\uJ.;". 211. 1917: aRsgn. to C'o. H; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
t•o,.trl, {; f'Or.IC«' (l, Ht'R. \\'lnlhrop; bor·n In Iowa: transr . from Co. H. lilt 
Jnr. i\ug. 20. lft17; a!u1scn. to C'o. H : aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
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Trout, t, .. ,.t .. r. Age :!1: n•!! llsl-.lloo,.a hunt 111 :'oii!<!!OUri, llt!<td. In U. ~ 
s~·r,·ict! Jut~· 2~. 1!•17. a" tn·t apttl Jl\t, l,.t d.; draltt•,llnto l' ~.sen·­
lce .\ug 5. 1917; aptd. cvl . \U!' 17, l!ll 'i. 
' "n ' ' oorbho, l'ur11,. E • • \l(t· :!~. rt•>< 0>'kalon:<:~; horn 111 I o wa ; mstd. In 
l'. s . s.-r ,·icl' July :!~. I'll 7. a" <'1>1 • •l raft•• •l lilt<> l' ~ "' r\'i<'<' . \uj:'. ·'· 
1 !~ 1 .. 
'\ nrrh•k, Harry \\' , .\~t 
f r om t'o. 11 . 1st lnr 
:?t,. rt·N. Fort 
\ut.: :!u. 1~11'; 
"''" ~I coin.!< lwrn an lo\\ n, trnnsr 
""~'~11 tu C'u II . ,qttrl. CJ>I. .\uj:. 
:!tl, 191 .. 
" ood ... H . t;J t b .. rC . , \gt' 22: rt·!<. Oskallttt,.a. h orn 111 lt>\\;t, m~<td. in li ~ 
s,·r\'ic(' July :? ~ . l!lli. a!' t'ttl: llraftt·ll intu l', s. ~··n ic•· \u J';'. S, 1!117. 
COIIKS, Bt.:I:I.!-;Hs. ETC' 
"hlln>orf', "Jnrlon C • . \g,• 1~ . ro<. ll!!kaltH>!<:t t.orn In lo\\a ; mstd. In U S . 
R.._•r \'il't" .JuJy :!-1. 191i. =-~ llh't·h.: tlrot llt· ~ l inlu l' s. Nt·r,i etl .\u ~. :t. l~li 
llu l f"'N, t•• rnnk Jt! •. \ g~ 21: rt•lo(, (hcl<.atcH)O.C.:t ht•l'l\ in lt'H\'a: enf;lcl in L". ~ 
!l••r\'i<'t' Jul~- :H. l!oJi. "" •·pl.: nl t" 1'\1: <ll':l r t.·tl In to t• . s >'<l'rYit'P 
.-\11~ :i. 1!11 7: :lJHtl. lllt'<'ll. 1\11 1; 17. l:tJ i. 
( ; rnhOiit• lt , 'lnrJri hull ll • • \~t• 41: · · · ·~ f)~f<:llc-ttH<:t: hut' l'l iu ~liq:otOUI'\; nHHlL 
tu t •. !--;, s~rviec· Jul~· !!-1. l~tl ;, aK I•' 1 . llr--art•· •l Into l '. ~. :it•rvif'l.'" Au~ . 
5, 1!117: aptcl. nH•<'h . ,\u~. 17. 1!117 . 
h . l•• rnun, .lllt•hn P I. ,,~ .. :!;,; n•><. (IHitalou ... a : lwr·n In s c•o tland : m!>td. In ll. 
K H•·rviCC' .July 2~. 1!l17. a" 1)\"t. : ll•·aftt•d Into 11 s Ht'r\'lt'<' .\ug. !;, 
1!117; aptd. tnt'Ch .. .\UJ.('. li. 1!117. 
Ottrl1tPII y , ('hnrlt•M, ..\A'P 2r.: rt'H. llMkaloo.•n · horn In lown, m11t1l. in U. R. 
scn·ic-t' July 24. 1!\17, :11:1 <•ook: •lr:tf tl'll Into l'. K ><<'n'l<'f' Au~.;;, 1917. 
\\'nrct, \\nlt .. r to~. '' ~"'' 29: n•s. <h<l<nloo!la; horn In llllnol11 ; m!ltd . In U. K 
!!('n'lt'c July ~4. 1!11 i. nR ll\'1 . apttl C'Oill< .Jul~· ~6. 1!\17; llraftC'd Into 
I', !-;. RCI'VICE' . \ug. 5. 1917. 
U~tud .. r . \\'flfrt•d ;u . 
!!Pn·ictt July 24. 
1 9 17. 
, \s;-t• 211; r Pt<. O!!I<HiooHn. horn In !own: mstd. In U. S. 
1!117. ul< hug<l o·a·; clraftt•d Into L'. S. !lf•nit'<· Aug. :;, 
\nd .. r"''"• t(n rry •~· ,\g•• 11-: 1'(•9. tlttl<alf.tOIII\, horn i n Iowa. m!ltd . In U . R. 
H(·rvicr· July 24. 1!•17. aR I" t. : tlrnrr,•d l nt<) l ' :< 11••1'\'IC't' .\ug. ;;, 191o : 
aptd. bugiP r Aug. 241. 1 !!1 7 . 
J·: I .. Jn:Lin,.;ot> r , ThoDUI" E. ,\g(' !!~: r tt~<. llHkalnosa horn in Iowa; l'nl. July 1, 
I !H7 : disch. July 23. l !ll ;. :tH c•ook . S('D 
Jlluk .. , \\ llllnm J . ..\~t· 27: rt'K Oskaloo~<a ; horn In Iowa. msul. in t:. S. 
st•rviN• .July 24. 1!110. as <·ook rlraftt•tl l ntu l' H. "' 1'\'l<' •' .\11~. ;;, l!lli. 
PR 1 \ ' .\ Tl•:s. Fl H ST ('J.,\SH 
llu rron. JgnntluN \ ', ,\J:'P :?I. r PH Slnux C'lt~· . horn lu Iowa; trnnsr. from 
Co. JJ , 2cl Jnf .• \u~. :!11. 1!117, a~<~<:.:-u to l'o. II . a1tt<l pn hn cl Aug 
:,!I). 1 !•l 7. 
IIP.-11<'111, t1on rll <' J , 
ft'CJIIt C'o. H. l!!t 
, \\lg. 211. lfiJj, 
. \J.:l' 2~: rt 1< :\lunc•h•·slt•r. htll'll In Nl·\\ Yorl<: transf 
In f • . \u.L~ . :!H. 1 :IIi. :tt<HJ.:n tu ,., II . 1111td . pvt. Jst cl. 
II P II, J•'n ~·e tt , . \A'" 1n: t'<'R. l)~l<a l<t (ll<lt. IJil ru In Iowa . lnRltl . In L'. R s~:rv-
1£'<' July 24. 1:110. a~< pvt.: apttl. 11\' l. l ><t •·I ,\UIC I, 1!117 ; 1lrartt>d Into 
l '. S. ~H·rvit'<' .AU~ot. 5. 1917. 
n ............. \\'nlf Pr H . ,\Jl:'r· 2:!: ri'H. ,\landlt·Htt•l' , IH>t' n In llllnol!t; lransf. 
rf'rom C'o. H , lst lnr .. \ tt~o:. 211. l !t17; ai!R~n . t<> t'u . If ; 111Hd. pvt. 1~:~t cl. 
.\ug. 20. 1!)17. 
ll r<> •' ' O"'t• l , l\fnrtln (', J\){t' 1 '•: ''""· ~laudlt·Rtl• r : born In Iowa ; tranRf. !rom 
·<'o. 11. 1st Inf . . \u~. 211. 1!111 : :ti<HI(n to C'r> II ; aptll. I>Vt. tat c t. Aug. 
:!0. 1917 . 
Jtrunf"r. ~0r111un K. 
H. 1St Jnf. Aug 
1917. 
Age 2 1 : r e11. tl<•l wt•ln : horn In Iowa; trnnHf. from Co. 
20. 1917: n!!RI{n. to f'o H ; n1>ttl . p\· t . 1st('! Aug. 20, 
nurkC"e u , 1-~bnf'r , \ , .\gf' 2:i; rPR. Sioux f'lty ; horn In lowa; trans!. from 
Co. H. :?d Jnf .. \ug. 20. 1!117. n<~H~n. to c·o li ; a;.t<l p\t, 1st cl. Aug 
20. 1917. 
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nurn•. :'\lu rlel E . . \ gc 21: l'l'S. H opkinto n : born in 1owa; trans!. from Co. 
H, 1st Jnr. Aug. ~0. 1 !11 i; :u~sgn . t o C'o. H; apld. pvt. 1st ct. Aug. 20, 
1917. 
c;11 riNMO n, GotUr led n. Res. :-.'<.'well; born In Iowa; trans(. from Co. H, 2d 
Inf. Aug. 20, 1 9 17; assgn. to Co. 11 : apld. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 20, 1917. 
CluomJ>Un. L et• (;, Ago:: 26; r es. ~!anclwsH· r ; born in Iowa; transr. from 
co. 1-I, 1st Jnf .• \ug. 20. 1917: assg-n. t o Co. H ; aNd. pvt. Ist c l. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
('lauult>uh 11,., 'l'honut lt ,J. Age 22; l'l'S. Sioux <'ity; born iu Greece; transf. 
!rom c·o. H. 2d lnf. .Aug. 20. 19 17 ; nssgn. to Co. 1-1; apld. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
20, 191 7. 
('n(•h rnn, \ndrt•w. ,\g<e 31: rtes. (;rinn t•ll: born in lowa; mstd. in U. S. 
!!t•rvice July 24, 1!117. as pvt.: l\JJld. J>Vt. 1st ct. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted 
into U.S. s~e rvice Au~. 5. 19li. 
nulhy, c .. c ll o. Age 1l>; I'NI. Oskaloo!'<a: bo1·n in )h•brasl<a; mstd. In U . S. 
service July 24. 1!117, as pYl.; aptd. IJ\'l. 1st cl . . \ug. 1, 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. SterVICt· Aug. 5, 1917. 
oe (;uiiJl'rl, Millo n . . \ gc 22; •·es. !-ciioux l'ity; b o rn in Io w a: lransf. from 
('o. H. 2d Jnf. ,\ug. ~ 0 . 1!117: ussgn. to Co. H ; aptd. JWt. Jst cl. Aug. 
20, 1!!17. 
OHug-111 ,., Vrnnk 1' .. \1-;' l' H: l' t'S. H os<> lli ll: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
st>rvlce .July 24, 1917, as pvt.: aptd. pvt. tst c l. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. service ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
l~ lllot t, Eh·l(' [1. Age 43: r es. Grinnell; born in lowa; trans!. from Co. H , 
2d In t. Aug. 20 , 1917; assgn. t o Co. H ; aptd. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
i'~ lh•worth, Pllil'l p J. ,\ge 20: r es. Osl;aloosa: horn in lowa; mstd. in U. S. 
s e rvice July 24 . 1917. as pvt. : aptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 1, 1917; d ra!ted 
Into U. S. service Aug. G, 1917. 
F 1·..,•mnu, Hnrol d 0. Age 19; r es. Oskaloosa; born in Jowa; mstd. In U. S. 
s e r vice July 24, 19L 7, as p\·t.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917; dra.tted 
into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
f:il'"""· llo""· Age 18: rN•. Oskaloosa: born in Illinois: mstd. in U. S. 
service July 24. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. p\·t. 1st c l. Aug. 1, 1917; dratted 
Into U.S. s e rvice ~\ug. 5. 1917. 
Grnhum, Edwnrd J, A ge 31; rts. Kenwood; born in Oh io; trans!. from Co. 
H. 2d InC. ,\ug. 20. 19li ; ass!:'n. to Co. H; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 
1917. 
Greeu wny, Jlny. .\ge 20: r e s. Osl<aloosa; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 24. 1917, as pv t.: aptd. pvt. 1st c l. i\ ug. 1, 1917; drafted 
In to U. S. serv ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Hnrdlng-er, Georl"e G. Age 20; res. Garrison; born in Iowa; trans! . !rom 
Co. H. 1st Inf' .. \u g . 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
llNtde:r~Ott, Kt'nneth F. Age 19 ; r e s. l lose Hill ; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. 
S. service July 24, 1917. as pvt.; aptd. pvl. 1st cl. Aug. I, 1917; dra!led 
Into U. S. service Aug . 5. 1917. 
Joltnliton e, Rnbcrt E. R e s. Sioux City; u·ansf. from Co. H, 2<1 lnt. Aug. 20. 
1917; assgn. to C o. II ; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
K err, "\VII fre d , V. ,\ ge 21; r es. Dubuque ; bo•·n in Iowa; transf. from Co. H , 
1st Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H; aptd. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
!\llnkltum.me r , U ernutn J . Age 20; rl's. Oskaloosa; born in I owa; mstd . In 
u. S. service July 24. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1, 1917. 
liubl>l, "\Vllllnm J. Age 22; res. Oskaloosa: botn in Greece; mstd. In U. S. 
s e rvice July 24, 1917. as pvt.; aptd. pvt. Jst ct. Aug. l, 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Lnng, ChuT1ell. Res. Sioux City: born in South Dal<ota; trans!. from Co. 
H, 2d In f. Aug. 20. 1917 ; assgn. to Co. H: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 
1917. 
r.t a 11ot, Oliver i\1, Age 27; res. Sioux City; born in South Dakota; trans!. 
from Co. H, 2d InC. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H; aptd. pvL 1st cl. 
Aug. 20, 1917. 
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'lldkllf, l,·nn ' . .\ge 1:0. . re~. ;\lanl'hestt•r; born in 1own; transf. from Co. 
H. 1St lnf. A ug. 20. J!H7; assg·n . t o <' o. 11. aptd. J)\'l. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 
1917. 
Morgan, Ro.,,.ell. Age 19; r es. Oska.loo•:m: born i n I o w a; msttl. in U. S. 
service July 24, 1917. as P \'t.: aptd. pn. 1st cl. . \ug. 1. 1917; drafted 
into U. S. service .\.ug. 5. 1!117. 
Murphy. John F . • \gc 25; n•s. Oskaloosa: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 
service July 24. 1917. as p\'t.; ap rd. p\·t. 1st cl. Aug-. 1. l!ll7; d r afted 
in to L'. S. scr·vice .\ug. :>, 1917. 
Ol.ooon, E dwin ('. .-\ge 31 · r es. Oskaloosa: born in low a; mstd. In U. s. 
sen•ice July 24. 1917. as P\'t.; aptd. p\'t. l.st cl. ,\ug. 1. 1!11 7; draf t ed 
Into u. s. scn·ice Aug. 5. 1!117. 
£>nr:..tm•on, F loy d E •. \g-e 22; n ;s. 'l'ntcy; born in I o wa ; mRtd. In U. s. 
s e •·vl ce July 24. 1917. as pvt.: :\pl(l. pvt. 1st c-1. , \ug. 1. 1!117; drnrted 
Into U.S. SC I'V iCE' .Aug. 5. l ~ li . 
J•ostt•l, E h ut'r ( ' , AgE' 1i; r es. \\'i nth1·op; born in Io wa ; trnnst. fro 111 Co. H. 
1st In!. Au g. 20, Ull7; assl';n. to Co. IT: aJ)ld . pvt. 1st c l. Au g. 20. 1 917. 
Rlt>hnrds, ttuy, Age 20; r es. Usl<aloosn: llo•·n in lown ; mstd. In U. s. ser\'-
lce July 24. 1917, as pvt.; ll.llltl. pvt. tst cl. Aug. 1. l!lli; drafted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
~thrniU, Stu~c·~· 0. Age IS; rt'S. Oskaloosa: bo1·n In l\IISSOUI' i ; mstd. In U.S 
service .July 24, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. J)\'t. 1st c l. Aug. 1. 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
St'nn·nr~z. AlfTed E. Age 20: r e s. Sioux City; born In Russia; transf. from 
Co. H. 2d Inr. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn . t o Co. H ; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. 
Shnrp , J<:nrl Y. Age 21; res. Oskaloosa; bo•·n In Iowa; mstd. In u. S .serv. 
Ice July 24, 1917. as pvt.: a.ptd. pvt. 1St c l. Aug. 1, 1917 ; draftetl Into 
U. S. sei'VICe Aug. 5, 1917. 
S heppnrd, A r thur R . Age 2G: r es. Ryan; born in lon·a; transt. from Co. H, 
1st Inf. Aug. 20, 1!ll7; assgn. to Co. H; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
S tnnley, E nrl. Age 23; r e s. DE's lltolnes; born in Iowa; mstd. In u. s. serv-
ice July 24. 1917. as J>Vt.: antd. rwt. t,.t rl Aug. 1, 1917; dr·afted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
S ·tue•••c, J •nul 0. Res. Sioux City; transf. from Co. H, 2d Jnf. Aug. 20. 
1 917; as!'<gn. to Co. H; nptd. pvt. 1st <'1. Aug. 20, 1917. 
Tnnd;~.-, Rny ll. Age 23; r es. Oskaloosa; born In Jowa ; mstd. In u. s. serv-
ic<' July 24, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1. 1917; drafted into 
U . S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Thnrt>. C lnrc n c e E. Age 22; res. >Vaterioo; bot·n In Iowa ; trans!. Crom Co. 
H. l st Jn!. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 
1917. 
Tc.wn .. e .. d , F loy d A. Age 23; r es. Oskaloosa; born in Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
service July 24. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl . Aug. 1. 1917; drafted 
into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
"\.Vng-ncr , D e n zn l . Age 20; •·es. Sioux City; born In lowl\: transf. from Co. 
H, 2d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to ro. H; aptd. pvl. Ist cl. Aug. 20, 
1917. 
n · t.l tt', GC'or.,;e :tr. Age 20; r es. Osl<aloosa: born in Jown : mstd. In u. S. 
service July 24, 1917. as pvt.; apttl. pvt. 1st ct. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
~''llkln"• Hnrold F. Age 21; r es. :'\fanc h ester; born in Iowa.; trans!. !rom 
Co. H. lst Inf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to C'o. H; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
20, 1917. 
Zorn, CJtnrlle. Age 23; res. Montezuma; born In Iowa; msu1. In U. S. 
s e rvice July 24. 1917, as pvt.; apld. J>Vt. J st cl. Aug. 1. 1!117; !}rat ted 
Into U. S. Sei'VICe Aug. 5, 1917. 
PRIVATES 
Aldrle h, '\.VIIIInm. Age 42; r PS. 1\ln.nchf'ster: bo•·n in Iowa; trans!. from 
Co. H. 1st Jnf. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. H . 
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.\lllmnn, \\ llllnm II. ,\1.1'<' ~~; n·s. \\'a ~·Jaucl. horn in ''"'a; ITil\td. in U. S. 
service July 2~. 1!117, as pn. ; tlraftc·d illl<J LJ. S. s•·•·,•in· .\u~. 5. 1917. 
. \n)(IP", t:ch\'nrtl 1.;. _\g~· ~s: r···~. ~iolL'>\ City: hor·n in hH\'H: lransf. from 
C'o. 11. 2<1 Jnr .• \ug. 2fl. 1!117. ass:.;-u. to l'o. H. 
\uiOJIN('OI, ;\lhc•rt. . \gt• IX; l't'~ . Sioux l'it~· ; hCII'Il in ~orwa~; transf. r rom 
c'o. 11. ttl Jnf .. \ug- 211. 1~1 7 ; as!<;:.o:n. to Co. 11. 
,,.,.,,, ,1.,, ... ~. ,\g(' 21; n·R :-:,·wton: t.ono in l<.> "a ; mst•l. in c. s. service 
. July ~ 1. 1~•17. as lJ\'l.; drat'tt·d ill to l'. :'. R<' l'\ i<·•· .\\1g. ~ •• 1!117. 
\ rli lt·HH. ' l' houJJt.M. ~\~t." 2U: rt·~. t >si'-H lnosa: h•>r·n in I (.1Wa; 11,sld. in Li. s. 
!wrvic·e July 24. 1917. as IJvt.: clraltc·d intc, l'. S. 8<'1'\'ic.· .\ul\'. 5, !917. 
Alt'hh<on, Gt'or g •·· .\ge 211 ; n ·s. O!<l<aloos;!: hor~n !n lo\\::o; lllStd. in LJ. s. 
,._.rvic-c· .Jul y 24, 1917. as P''t.: dr·aflt•d uno t;. :-;. :;"n IC:•· .\u><;. 5, tn7. 
\ 1,.111,.011, nn >' \ ' . .\g<' Is ; r.,s. Osl<:tloos;t: ho1·n in row a: tllstd. In u. s. 
!wn•i•••· .July 2~. 1!117. as llVI. : clraft••<l into L'. :-;. St'l'\' ic:c .\u!{. 5, 19li. 
llaln, l·:url (; . . \Ji:c !&; r~!<. \\':lyland; ho1·n in Iowa: en!. .\pr. ~- 19 l i; tlisch _ 
Aug. 21i. I ~II 7, llS p\'t. Jll'l' ~cl I n•l. I.-II' I" \\'. I l., .\. t: . I I, cl:He1\ Jul~ 
23. 1917. 
Unrk,~ r, Earl . A~t· :?6; ·re~. ~1:-trPngt,; l•nrn ill I U\\ a; transr. Crom l'o. 11. Jsl 
Ju ( . ,\U~. :!H, 1!117~ :IRRJ,!'II. U• ('q, II . 
lhiHI'J, Jnrut•Joe () • . \~P 21; r• · :-c. l·h·at·ou : l•una in lo,,·a: 1U~l<l. in t'. !-'. !-tt.'r' i<·· .. 
July ~4. l!JI7, as pvl.; t.lr:lft .. ·d inl(' l ' s. ~t·•·viet> .\u~. 5, ltH7. 
"""""'•· N l zlc ll. A,;e ltl ; 1·es. \\'atc·l'loo ; llo1·n iu llliuois; tr·:.nsf. from Co. 
II. 1st Jnf. .\ug. 20. 1~117; nssgn. w <'o. ll. 
llt•lldh·, C t•d l ('. , \ge> 1!1; r<·s. O!<lwloosa: l>o1·n in Towa: rnstcl. in u. ~- ser,--
lc<' July 24. l.9t7, us pvl.: drafted into I,; . S. ,,.,. ,·ict• .\ug_ 5. 19 17. 
U <'m< I<'Y· H<'ldn . ,\ge :l!l: r E'S. Dl'lhl: hor·n in Towa: transf. rrom l'o. H, 1st 
lnf. Aug. ~1). 1!\17; a~flgn. to t'o . J l . 
UNas ley , l . lncoln. Ago(' 26: r·""'· lklhi: hono in Iowa; traol!<r. f1·om C'o. H. 
1s t Tnt. Aug. 20, 1~17; assgn. to C'o. Tl. 
lit' nlon, C IIO'ord I•'· Age IR; l't'S. :\IOlll('Zllma ; uorn in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
s~n,ice July 24. 1917, as pvt.: d1·aftl'd into l'. X. ~<'!'vice .\tt~. ~. 19t'L 
llt•t 8 wurth , \ Vnlter. Age l ll: r•·~:~. Sioux <'it~·: bo r·n in Iowa; trans f. f r om 
co. 11. 2<1 Jnf. . \ 11g. 20. 1917: <l.SRgn. to ('o. II . 
lllnk•·l·, ., oonnld 1•: . • .\g•· 18; n·s. ~l ontPztnna: born in Towa; mstcl. in U. ::-;_ 
5.,1·vlce July 24. 1917. a!' pn.: dntlt~d into L' . t'. s.-1·vit:~ .\ug. ~ •. 1917. 
JJow,. .. r , J e""" L. _\ge 19 ; l't•S. Oskaloo~sa: loo rn in I ow a: mstd. in U. s. 
service July 24. 1917. as pvt.; llraft~d into t.J. s. Sl' l'\'ict> .\ug. 5, 1~17. 
Urnnt 1wr, t ' h<·~<h·r \ . .\g-e J~ · r<•s. < lsk,tloo!m; born in Jowa: mstd. in 
u. x. ser\'ice Ju ly 2~. 1!117. as pn.; d•·afh•d into l'. S. st·n·icc ~\ug. :;, 
1917. 
nrcuklnn<l t•r , F rt:d C. .\ g(' I S; l"t•!<. llskaloosn: horn in Iowa; rnstd. in t:. 
s. scn•icc July 24. l!lli. as pYL.: dntrtt'<l into l'. H. ,,,.,·ice . \ ug. 5, 1!117. 
lhh<>H·Y· Let• R . ,\gc· 19: l'f'S. Usl<aloosa : ho1·n in I owa; mstd. In lJ. s. 
8._~r,• i ce July 24. 1917, ns pvl.: draru·cl into Lr. S. St· J· Vi(•c .\u;(. :;, 1917. 
~· hnnliln~. Chrl-t. .\ge 21; r e s. Sim1x <'il~-: ho1·n in c:n•t·t'<': transf. from 
Co. ll. ~<I lnf. All/-: . 211 , 1~17; <<S!<t:'ll. LO <'o. II. 
t 'hllth<, J ,lun \\' . .\gt• 1$: 1·cs. :\lanl'h••>~tt• t·; hono in Iowa; LJ·ansr. from Co. 
11. l!<l Jnf. .\II!;. ~ll. 1!117; <l>:!!<gn. to ! ' o . II. 
l ' uffl n , l'aul H . ,\g-e 1~: l'<·s. Oskaloosa : honl in Jowa: mstd. in U. S. 
se 1·vice .July ~1. 1917. a,; p\· t.: draft<·•! inlo l' . S. >;<'rV i<' c Aug. 5. 1917. 
t 'o nuar. \\'llllnm . • \ ;.;<• 1 ~: ,.,.,... Sioux Citv: lmrn in Iowa; u·ansr. from Co. 
11. ~d lnf. .\u;.;. 20. 1 !117; assg-n. to <'o. 11 . 
e.-ok, ( ' In ren t'<' l'. .\ f'C? 3'i; r,•s. Usktlnosa; horn In l ow a: mst<l . in U . S. 
servic<' July 24. 191i. as pn.: d•·aftc•tl lnto l'. s. st••·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
cnulhh::e. c; l .,n . . \g'<.' l!l: rN•. l•:d~ ··wooll : bi,.·n In !owct; Lr::tnsf. from Co. H, 
1st 1 n r .. \ u~. 2n. 1 ~1 7: a>'sl.;'n. to I ·o. I I . 
( 'c•rn•ll , )lnurl<'t'. .\g<- :!I: rt>R. l)...taware: ho1·n in l owa: tr·a.nsf. from Co. H, 
1St Inf. Aug. 211, 1~17; ll!'Sg-n. to C'o. H. 
l ' ril l'lclow, (:l<'nn \. At;c :!~l: 1 ''"· Osl"oloosa: ho•·n in Iowa: mstcl. in U..: S. 
><t·n·ic<' .Jul~ ~4. l!lli, as l' \'1. ; clr·a ' t<·rl into L'. S. "''I'Vi<'P .\ug. 6. 19lt. 
t"rumrin (>, E ••t•rt• ll • • \P:<' 2ti; l"l'!'. RI'(IIHl on: ltor·n ;,\ lnwn; t t·ansf. from Co. 
H. l~t lnf. .\ug·. ~''· 1!117: n~sAn. to <"o. fl. 
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••athc~~. u ... ~ (;. \t.;\' :.!.:.!: l"l·~. Cl$l.;.aluu!->.l' hnrn 11\ IU\\4.\ . li1Sld iu t•. ~ ::-;,•r\-
if't .July :!'1. 1!117. aH p\t.: d•·aft•·'l u1lo l" :-;. ~ ... ,.,it ... · .\ u,.:-. :--,, l~tli • 
l l anit-.. fs. l':tuJ. .\ ;..:t· 1 '\: rt•,"'\. • ).:-o),:tlnu~a. b(H'U in l n \\'a: nuntl in l'. :-\. s ...... , • 
if. t' .luly 21. 1!11'7 .as jJ\ 1 tlr·:..ef tt·tl '1110 1·. ~. ~H· l'\ ll'f" .\ug. :l. 1 :•17. 
J):t,· id>iun. \\ illiant . • \ ~ · · 1'.: r· ~ ~. UH I, aiO{•~a hnnl 111 lo\\:\ : Ul~l'l. in U ~­
St•rvic,·p .July :!1. 1!.117. ~tS l•'·t. · draJl,·d into L' ~. St.'r\il'+.' .\u~. fi, 1!117. 
JJ;t ,is. \ll •••rt \\ . • \~t· 1'. t'I 'M. ,~,_.,lPsh ur·g- , h o rn in Iowa: tr·au-o;f. (r(.Hl\ ( ~( •. 
II. l>1t lnr. . \u!!". ~ 11. 1!117; llS><gn. to c·o. H . 
I.Jvun •• Jauu•Joi: l. ,.. \£!.'t' 20: rt·~. <tsl-\o.tloo~a: horn u1 l o " ·a: ,·nl .J un ... • ~~·. 1!117, 
cli><.-ll. .July 1-1. l!lli. as pvt., St'll. 
Uc· J ond<·. \r1hnr 11. ,\:.:• · !!II; r••s. l'•· lla : horn In lo\\a. m;; td . In l'. S . Sl'l'\' -
ic,• July ~~. 1\ll.i. as p\·t .. tlr·aftt·d intn L'. s . ,.;,•r\·ic•• .\u~ : •. l~li. 
Ut·l niiO, .\rll~· . \ . . \g•• 27 . .... s. ,\l:ull'IH· !< l<•l'; vorn in lowa; trunar. r.·om Co. 
H. Jst Inf. . \UI.\ . ~11. 1!117; aa!'~ll. to t'o. 11. 
Uornmn, JtniJ<•rC ,1. . \P,t• 1$; •· t·s. O;;kalon;;;l; born In low<l; mstil. in U. S. 
service July :!4. 1!117. a1< pvt.; .Jt·art<-CI into 1·. ::;. !<t' I'VIct> .\u g-. 5. 1!117. 
l ) ta•wcHHi y, ENII•· •·1• .. \;..~ <> 20; r<•s. Clsl<:oloosa: hOJ'n In Iowa; rptd. duty call 
th t' l'r't•aidcnt !d~1te unl;nown): clisc·h. Jul~- J.l, l!ili. "" J)\' l. :-><'11. 
Dyk,. t rn, !'ium . • \gt• 1!1 ; r••:<. Sioux Ci t ~: hon1 111 Holland; tran!<L ft'Oin Co. 
f l. 2tl l nf. _\u~. til. 1!117; itS>:!>.::Il. lOCo. II. 
l : clgnr, Stc·wnrt 1-[ • • \g-e J~l; l'c•s. Sioux C'iLY: horn 111 lown: tr;ansr. fi'OIIl 
('() , J-1. ~d ln f . , \11!"'. 211. 1!117: ass..:n . to Co. II. 
l ·:mt•rlln~. FrNl -"· . \gc· 20: rps .\lint;<J: l,orn in Iowa; ll':\llSf. from l'o. 11, 
l><t ln f . . \u:.: . :!0. 1!117; a~,.;;..:n. to l'o. II. 
1: ""'"· l ·:d" i" .J • • \gt• 211: n·s. !l>:~l<aloo!<a: m,;tcl. in L". s . soenkt• Jul~· :! •1, 
l!l l i. ;1$ pvl.: clncftt•tl into l'. S. SCI'\'iCt• .\Ug'. ~~. 1\lli. 
, .;,.,,.,,.., Jluh .. rt 11. .\)C:'•· 1!1: l't's. B<·at:on: bon• in lowu; mstcl. in L·. H. sen·-
in.- .Jul .' 21. 1 !t17. ns pvt.: tlnlft•·d into U. S. SPrvi<'<' .\u,;. :;_ I ~17. 
En'""· \\nllt' r u . • \g oe 211: n·s. Osl<aloosa: born in (lhlo; msttl. In U. S. 
SCl'\'lce .ruly 2-l, 1917. "" ))\'l.: d1·aftell into U.s. S(' rvlcc Au~. 5, 1,17. 
l•'<·lid , ,Jnhn u . . \ J.:<' II>: ,. ., .,, <l><l<aloo,;a: born in Iowa: mstd. In l'. S. serv-
ict· .July :!•1. 1!117, as pvt.; d•·afll'd into l'. s. sc.>l'\'let· ,\u!!". 5. 1!117. 
Furd, .J o<· • • \gt• 2:l; I'<'S. Conlo,·a : l>ot·n 111 Iowa: nlstcl. in I,;. S. s••r\' !C(• Ju l y 
2-l . 1!117. as 1) \'t.: clrartHl into L'. s. :-~<·t·vic., .\u:;r. 6. 1917. 
Fox, Hoy. J:t·s. Sioux l'iLy; ho•·n 111 f'outh llal;ota: l!'ansr. from t'o. H. 2cl 
luf. Aug. ~n. 1 917; assgn. to Co. H. 
Full t"r. H.n,·ITinlld 1<··. .\ge 31: t"l'>'. Osl<aloosa: born in Ohio; rn>!lrl. in l'. S. 
Rervit•f' July 24. 1!117. aa p , ·t.: d 1·ar t••d into I,;. s . servic ,• .\uo.::. ;;, lVlo. 
c·:il.sou. C"J:ar t•n('•• E. ..-\;{~ · J~: r <·s. Osl<aloosa : born i n J lllnoi~ ; tll:-;t<L in U. S. 
R<· l·,·iN• July :!·1, 1!117. as IJ''t.: clr·af tNI into L' . s. s•·•·vicc ,\u:.: . 5, 1!117. 
t: illu·rl, f<' luy d 1 •• . \g t> ::!:! : t 't'S. Uslo-tloosn: bo•·n in lowa: msul. in U . S. 
s~· •·vic<> .July 2 ~- J!l l i. a!> bu!-:' l cr: draftt•d into 1·. H. st•l'\'\l'c· .\ug-. ;,, 
1 tll i: r·d. to I>Vt. 
( ; Il l. ,, .... ,.,.,, .\f't· 2:!; t·,·s. Sioux C'iLy. ho111 In l'olor·a•lo; u·:on!lC. from c·u. 11 . 
!!d lnr .. \u g. :!0, l:lli: assl{n. to Co. H . 
4 ; ut~cll'iC'11, n. l. t>rn~·. .\~ "' 22: rc·s. :\lanc:lH·su-r·: hor·n in Illinois ; u·anHf. 
r r·om Co. ll. lat Jnf. Aug.~''· 1!117: asf!~n. to Co. H. 
(. ru h:uu. \\Hiian• 1... • • \g-1..' 2:!: rl·S. 1'-noX\' il h .. ; IJOI~n in lo\\·a: t·nl. .Junt• 17, 
1!117; di::~c ll. July 14. 1!117. HS pvt.. SC'D. 
c : ritl' ltJu~, J,,..,.,. •. ; . .. \~t· L>oo.: f' t'S. Bt:a<"on: horn in IO\\ta; t•nJ . . J UII\\ -· J:H7: 
elise h . . J u n•· I~- 1 !I I 7. a>:~ I" l.. d•·pcndcnt·Y. 
c ; .,,.. , .,., l.lu~·d . . \~(· t:l: l 'o·s. \\' hat l'h<•er; lJol-n in Iowa: "'"L<I. lu I ' X. ""1.,._ 
ic-e Jul~· 21 , 1~117. as li\'l: drafted into U.S. Sl·t·vkt• .\u~: . ;;, l~tl 7. 
l (ud«•r, (;lt'nn . . \;.:-e 1!1 : n·s. Sioux Cit~·; horn 111 Kansa'J , Ll'am;f. fro111 <'<>. 
H . :!cl lnf .• \ug. :W. l~li; assgn. to Co. H. 
lloll, H •·~lnald H . . \g"l' 21; r·cs. Stra wv<•rry l'olnt : I.Jorn in S<'olht1HI; Lrnnsr 
from <'o. H. Is! l nf. :\ug. 211. 1 !'117: a!'sgn . to Co. Jl. 
l[urdlng·, \r('Jolc. Agt· 20: rN;. E cl<l yville; bor·n In Iowa: mstd. In LJ. H. Sl•rv-
ice July 24, 1917. as (>Vl.; d 1·afLNI into U . :-;. s<·J'\'ICt· .Aug.~ •. 1917. 
Hnn·~·y, l<~arl !'i. .\gP 21: rc::;. Fo1· t Des ~l oinNJ; bot·n In Iowa . tr:tnli<f. rrom 
• "· H. l>< l lnf. .\ug-. 20. l!ll'i; assgn, to t'o . H. 
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Hrrln~< lou, \\ l llln m J , .\1:4 l(t; n•s. ltl'lhl: horn in Iowa; transr. from c-o 
11. l llt Jnf .\uK. ~11. I!Hi : ass~n. to ('o. II. 
11 111:,.r •. Etl\\ n rd n · . . \KI' 21 res. Sioux I'll): horn lu lo~a: transC. from 
Co 11. :!II lnf. .\uj.!'. 211. 1~117· assj.!'n. to ('o. 1-1 . 
Hot'k <' n , 11.,, \\ . A~t: ;!n: r<'S "'inthrn1r. ho1·n in lo" a: transf. !rom co. 
H . l~<l lnf .\UK ~n. l!lli. ass~n to C"o. H. • 
llo iTn , l , lo ) d 1.. RPs. !-'anhtJrn ; l>orn In Iowa; tl'ansf. from <.:o. H. Zll Inf 
.\ug-. 2n. 1!11 i; a!<S.J::"n. to ('o. H. 
l(o m .- r. u n rl') ( ' , A g4• ~~~: rl's. Oska lool!a: ho1·n In Iowa; mstd. In U. H 
S<:r\'1<·•· July 24, 19li. a!l J>Vl.: draftt·d Into t;. S. :wrvlce Aug. G. 1917 . 
Hol>kln M, llur ln n " ·· ,\gt• l!t; res. :\landH·Sll'r; bOI'n In Iowa; transr. rrom 
co. H. 1111 Int .. \ul-r 2!1, l!ll'i: nssgn. to Co. H. 
l(y d ,.., ( ' llll rh·M t-:. Re-s. R~un: born In Iowa: transf from Co. H. 1st Inf 
AU!{. ~II. l!tli; aS81{11. 10 Co. H. 
. J uek~on , \ \ ' lllln m .\ . ,\if\' ~2: res. ORI<nloosa; horn In ~ l lllsourl; meld. In 
u. s. st•rvk~ Jul~· ~4. 191·7, a:. IJ\'t.; drafted Into U. S. se r v ice Aug. 
5. 1 g li. 
J nmleHon, \\ nl t <'r J . ,\!{<' ll'. rt>S. Rr:tndon; born In Iowa; trans[. t ro1n Co. 
H. '"' lnf .\ug ~0. tni; assgn. to Co. H. 
Kr ll y, '"••h u r l \ , ,\g<• ~•: rN<. Delhi: born in lo" n; transf. from Co. H. 
1St Int. ,\ug. 20, 1917: as!!gn. to <'o. H . 
I<N•It•rMun , J•:m ll •1. l:<•s. Dunlap; born In Iowa; tnLn!!f. from Co. H, 2d lnf. 
.\u~; . 20. 1!1 17; assl{n. to L'o. H. 
t<nu l ,.on. ,John. .\;.;e 20: l'('R. Hawarden; ho1·n in :o\'orwttY: transf. from Co. 
H. 2•1 1nr .\ug. 20. 1917 : nssgn. to C'o. H. 
l( r ,..ln , Fr11nk. Age 20; res. :\lam•hester. horn in C:l.'rmany; tran~r. f rom 
Co. II , 1111 InC. k\ug. 20. 1!117; assgn. to Co. H. 
Lnllu t>, Orwl'y lt. ,\1:'1.' 1 S: r(•R. Garrison; born In Jow:t; transf. from Co. H. 
lsi lnf .. \ug. 20. 1~17 ; nRR);n. to Co. H . 
LnH h, JhiHHc> ll n . 1\gt> 27; I'<'S. OskalooHn: born In Iowa; ms td. In U H. 
sen·lct> .Tulr 21. 1~1i. ns (lVt.; dmftt>d Into U. S. snvlcc A ug. 6, 1917. 
l.U t<'r . l<' lo yd \ , .\1{<' :!0; r !'R. OskalooHn; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S 
Sl'r\'IC!' July 24. 1~17. IIR pvt.: draf t ed Into U. S. St'rvlee Aug. 5. 1917. 
l.ut t- r , lln ho h H. Agl' 1~ . res. OsknlooRn: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. l:l 
servlc<' July 24. 1917. as pvt.: drafll•d Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 19li. 
Lookn lmugh , R o y s. ,\g<' 23; res. Oskflloosa: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S 
scr vlc<• Julv 24. 1917. a!< pvt.; drflftPd Into U. S. S\'I'V IC(' Au g. 5. 1!)17. 
l ,o , ·e, llo l11h r-: .' Agt' ~9: ri!R. Winthrop: born in Kansns; transf. from Co 
H . 1l!l lnf .\ug. 20, l!lli; assgn. to ('o. H. 
J,owry, \\ ll ll n m 1.. • • \go• llo r t's. :-;"ew .Sharon: born In South Dakota; mstd 
In U. s. Sl'r\'ice Jul~ 24, 191i. as 1>'-'l.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice AuF;. 
5. J!lli. 
' l<'( 'nll, J u hn \ , Ag<• ll<: rt'R. OHkalooHa; horn in !own: mstd. In U. S. 
scrvlr<• .luly 24. 1917. ns pvt; flrartctl Into U. S. serv ice Aug. 5. 191 7. 
.'l el'nrt y , l" r t>d \L Age 30: l'l'S. Osknloosn; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U S. 
servf('(• July 24. llll7. as pvt.: d1·artf'CI Into u. s. service Aug. 5. 19 17. 
'le C'l nlo, l<~ rn co"t E. AA'l' l!t; res. Oskaloosa; born In Iowa: mstd. In U S 
servlc•· July 24. 1917. ns pn.; draft<•d Into 1:. s. service .\.ug. 5. 1917 
) l c K n m "'>· Joh n 0 . .\gt• 19: res. Osk:tiOOl'ln; born In Iowa · mstd. In U !". 
servlc-4 Jut) 24. 1917, n11 pvt.: drartt•d Into U. s. ser vice Aug. 5. l!ll i . 
~lc•l\:el v .. ,v, \ Vn lt t·r L . A~e 20; rt>s. CedtlT; bor n i n lndiR.nn; msld. In U. S. 
SC'r\•kt• July 24. 1917, HS pvt.; drafted Into U. !:;. service Aug. 5. 1917.:... 
~lc·Kconzh·, \l yr o n . ,\gc :!I; res. ~loux ('lty; born In Iowa; t r anet . f r ont 
<'o. H. 2d l nf. Aug. :!O. 19 11: assgn. to <'o. H . 
""'llUn n , " ll<'> J . . \J~;c IS. r t's. Oskaloosa: horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. ~ 
servlc!! J ul~· 2~. 1917. as pvt.: draftt>d Into u. R st>rvlce Aug. 5. 19 17. 
" "':Ne a l, Jto y 11. Ag(' 19. res. Osk aloosa: born In Iowa; m s td. In U. S. 
SHvl<'co July 24. 1917. as p\·t.; d r afted Into u.S. t~e rvlco A ug. 5. 19 17. 
~lnmcflel d, l\t n r tln 0. Age 18: res. Oskaloosa; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
I!CrVI<'t' .luly 24. 1917, 1\11 P\'t.: dra f tcod In to U.S. St'rvlce Aug. 5. 191 7. 
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Unrtln, H o ••·n r d ('. \Jl:P 2!j: 1'1'~ <l!<lcaloosn: horn II\ lu\\a m"t<l. in U H 
l'lt•rvlce July :!4, HI! I. as l"'l. flrarted into L' :-; s('n·il'\ \ug, 5. J!lli'. 
.'la rt l n . \ \ ' UIIM ' ' . .\~•· ~11; r<>>< ll><knloosa: horn In Kan>'a~. nund. In IJ .S. 
,., r\'iet· July :!4 1!>17. a!' p\'t ; draftNI Into l'. S "'·rVI«• ,\u~. o, 1!117 
Jhu•o n , ('nr l \ ' , ,\!.\<' :!~: r es. ~loux City. horn 111 .\lll':!OUrl,' tr.tnsf. from 
Co II, :!d lnf .\U~ 211. 1!'117; :tHS{{n. to Co. H 
J i li n <>, \\ llllnm. ,\got':!~; res. Dunth•t•: hor·n In H<"utla.nd; transf. from Co. H, 
1st lnf. .\ug. 2fl. 1!117; aS>~P.n. to Co. H. 
' l o rt' " · ' l ' h o nu u• , , . , )t(•!<. Sioux City: horn In Iowa. tran!\f from Co. H, ~d 
In t .\ u~ :!11. I !II 7; assgn. to Co. H. 
'\Jor~nn, c:nrr<'t {; , .\j.:f• 31: rt·S Ho!"' Hill. horn In Iowa, t•nl. ,\f'r :!8, 19li; 
diM,·h. Jul~· :!3. l!tli as pvt.. SI'L>. 
' J o r riH, U nl1•h Jo:. ,\go<• :!I: n·R. :\lontezuma, horn in 1o"•l. m>~td. In U. S. 
st•n·IN• July 2~. 1!117, as I" t.: drarted into l'. s sen In• .\ug. 5. 1917 . 
'rur rcow, f a <' n \ , A~o:l' 1!1; (r('conl lncompl<.'l••); mRtci. in U.s. !lt'rvlce July 
24, Ill'< P'-'t.: draft£•d Into U. S. lll'rvlce .\Uf'. &. l!lli. 
'lu .. g r o,·.-. c::r-o , ·c>r I., .\~e 23: l'l'l'. F.\·ans; born In Iowa mstd. In U. S . 
St n·l<'(' July :!4, 1917. as pvt: drafted Into l' S. servi<'O Aug, 5, 1917. 
:\ t' n lon, P ('rry Jo;, .\g< Hl; n•s. IIRI<aloosa horn In lO\\a; mstd In U. :-; 
Sl'rVi<'e July :!1. 1!117, as pvt.: drafted into U s Sl·n·lce .\ug. 5, 19li. 
·'"' h "l,., \h•e u 1 •• , \ g<• 21l: rl•S. Knox,·ille; horn In Iowa ; msld. In U. s. 
Sl'I'\'ICI' .July :!1, 1!117. as pvt.: drafted Into U.s. servlf'e Aug. G, ln17. 
:\ oo•l , l':cu l 1<'. . \ go 23; res. Oskaloosn; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. ser vlco• 
July !!4, 1917, as J>Vt.; drs!tt•d Into l.i. ::;. Sl•rvlcc Aug. 5. 1917. 
:\ .. ,. .... , !'' l o y d c . ,\g,• :!1: res. Manchester; born In Iowa; transr. f rom Co 
Jl. 1st Inf .. \ug :!0, 1917; a11sgn to Co. H. 
:\unnro , Jo hn Jf. ,\gl• 2 : r es. Oskaloosa: born In Iowa; mstd. In Li. H. 
!Wrvlc(' as pvl., drafted lnlo U. S. ser vlco Aug. 5. 1917. 
l\.J(', C'h u rl<'" J .. ' '" l' 22; l't?S. t:nlv<•r><lty Par i<; born In Iowa; mille!. In U. :-;, 
S(•rvlce .July 24. 1&17, as pvL.: dr:tfted Into U.S. S<'rvlcl! .\ug, 5, 1917. 
Ollorn , l , o r .... U . ,\g(· 111; r es. Fr'('ll\Ont; born In Iowa; mstd In l'. s. twrv-
1<'<' July 24 1!11 7 nq p•·t.: drafto•d Into U.S lhrvlce o\u~; ,,, 1917. 
Pog .. , llon t .. '1' . .\1-\'f' :!1; r€'s. 011knloosa: born In Iowa; msul In U. S. sen·-
lt'l' July 24. 1!117. n!< pvt.; dr.tftcd Into U.S. service Au!f &. 1917. 
P'nlnt<' r, HoJ IJ,. s. Ht•s. StrawiH•rry Point; born In Iowa. transr . from Co. 
H. IHt Jn r. 1\ug. 20, 1917; t\IIIIJCil, to Co. H . 
l'nr r , l>onn ld J . A('('<' l 8: reR. OHI<aloosa; bor n In I O\\ a: l\ll!ltl. In U. H. 
to!'rvice July 24, 1917. as pvt: drafted Into U.s. servic<' .\ug. 5. 1917. 
l ' ur .. l f' )' , '\\' al t e r ( ', Age 23; l't:S. Hloux City; born In Illinois; enl. Aug. I. 
1!117: d1·afted Into U. S. S<'rvlce . \ug. 5, 1917; trant!C. to 3tl 1nr. Aug 
20, I !11 i; as1:0gn. to Co. H. 
I •C'Irow, P'<' l f'. A~e 20; res. Sioux ('lty; born In lirl.'l•ce; transr. from Co. 11. 
:!d lnr. Aug-, 211. 1!117: assgn. 10 Co. H . 
l ' h <' l l>,. , l'n ul C. .\,:; •· 25: r<:s. Ollkn.loosn; horn In IO\\It; lllHill. In U. H. 
S(•rvlc(' July 21. 1917, as pvt.; 4lrnfled Into U. S f<ervlt•l' 0\UI{. r,, 1917 . 
P h il U111•. n •nu .. r . .\gc ::!9; rl's. 0Hkaloosa: born In low :I; mstl1 In c H. 
sen· I<'<' July :! I, I !ll7. as pvt.; drafted Into l l, S. flcrvlct• ,\ug. 5, 1!117. 
P t" " ' "'· P h ili p 1•: . ,\gl' li>: r es. O!lknlooea; born In Iowa; mRtd In l'. s. 
s!'rvic<' Jul~· l!l. l!lli, as nvt.; drarted Into 1'. s. servi<'<' .\ug. 5. 1:117. 
l 't> t><', JO~< I'l>h . .\~.;<· :!I: rt.'s. Sioux City; born In Italy; tranHr. f rom co. I I. 
2<1 lnf . .-\ug. :!11, 1!1 17; ast~gn. to Co. H. 
l ' OHh· l • • J o hn n . ,\g(• 1\1: res. \\'l nlltrOI>; born In Iowa; tn.tnHC fi'OIU ('o. JJ. 
1st lnr .• \ug. :!11, 1!117 ; assgn. to ('o. H. 
l'o n<· ll , ( ;l<'n 0 . • \JCl' 1!1: rl'H. Oskaloosa. horn In Iowa. 1\JHt<.l. In (.;, s. 
so rvlet- July 21. l (lli. as pvt.; draftt>d Into l' K >H·nic<· ,\ ug :,, 1917. 
l ' ri1'1Cllf'y, u~•Y \ ' , .\1:;(' 2N; T('tl. South Sioux ('iO; born In Iowa : tranRr 
tr·om <.:o. H. 2<1 lnf .• \ul{. 20. 1!117: a.ssgn. to Co. H. 
Jtnntr., Jl; m m t' t ~\1. .\!{<' 21: res. Jctrerson; born In Iowa; tl'ansf. from Co. 
H. l!<t lnf. AU!". :!(), 1917; assgn. to Co. II. 
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IC :~tt d all. f .f"'nra::•• u . \t.:• ::u· •. ,,:-:. P!'\k.aloo:-;a hut·n in IO\\·a: l·lll. ~l;t~ :!' . 
l!lli oli~o·h .Ju l~· ~:1. I!•Ji. all '" 1., Sl'll. 
11 ., .. d . , 11,. :- . \J:o· ~ 1; ,.,.,., tl:<lirt Joo:<a . ltot·n _in Io "·a . tuo. tol. in l '. :-:. Mr\l•'c 
. Ju l~ :!I. l!tli a~ I" t. •lr.tftt·tl Into l ' :-:. "''r\ •.t·o• .\ug-. ;,, lllli, 
ll t· ~ no lfl •, ( n l o -.. \J<t 1'. 1'1'1<. llskalooo;a; hl>t'n Ill lo\\a; tnMcl In r :-:. 
!lt·l\ 11•1, .lu y ~ 1 J!lli. :tS p\ t. draft• U into l'. ~. St; l'\ il'< .\u~ ., J!tli. 
tt h ud <- 1'111 . c.h•nn •~· .,\).:t :::! ; rt·~ . ~1nux , .. i t): horn in \\" i!lc-ons in : trans f . 
from c •0 . 11 :! cl 1 n r ,\ u J<, :!If. H• I i : assg-n. to Co H 
ll l<'h n rd,., t•' rn n c• l,. 1: .. \~•· :!li. ro " ll!<ka loosa: horn in IO\U\; ntl!lcl. in t" :-: . 
"''r\'lt-t• .Jul\' :!~. l!tli, :tl< !t\ t, dr:tfll•tl tn tu t.:. :-;_ So•r\'ll'l \u:: :,, tn7 
U l r~~.t l n r~ d, k nrl \1 , \ ~.t•· :!!. ro· ,. .\l,ll'!<halltown. horn in lllinoil;: m~Ld In 
1- :-; ~··n 11., Jul\ :!4. !!IIi . a!< l"·t .• clrart .. <l into L'. S. ><t·nlct· .\UK. '• 
1917 
" "'""· .lu h n 11. \ ;..:t• :W : ro 1<. Siou' l'ity. horn in Iowa : tntnsf. from \'o . If . 
:!d In! ,\111-\' ~~~. l !tli , aRsJ.ln. to Co. H . 
-" nl h•bu r ,, ""~'· \J:t' :!~: n·R. Sloan: horn in I O\\(L; t r :\n!lf. f o·om l 'o. H. :!ol 
I nt. ,\ttJ.i. 211. 1!117. assgn. to l'o. II. 
~t'hn t•t•ln~k. ~'t· ll ~ 1'. .\g-t• !!H: .~ . . s. ~t·\v Sharon: horn in Juwot; mstcL in 
l'. s. ~•·r\' in• Jul~ ~4. l!lli. "" pvt.; olrafte<l into C . S. lll'rvlrt· Aug :;, 
1 ~17 . 
!'f'll<, r ,,•onnrtl 1: . . \~• · 1!1; ,.,.,., l1!-!lwloosa : tlisc h. Jul.v 23. l!lli. as ll\' l .. S C P. 
~ lut ruu1 k C"r, • ;_.u r K"•• L . .\)..:.•' :!1 : r'PS, OHI<alooRa: horn i n I owa; D. S. ~\nC'I:' 
~la1· 21;, 1!1 17, at Ill 1'1't '., l•'ol'l SoH•IIIng·, ~linn esot;t; llr,. r t,• <l ill tO L". ~. 
Rt' l'~'il'l' .\llg'. ~. 1!1 17: tliHdl. ,\ \tg . If>. 1Ul7 \0 l\C('t' J1 t l'Oillll liSSIOo., 
.S II urf . \\ llll tu u \ . .\,:c· 24: t'• ·H. OKkllloo~a : hortt in )lis~oul"i; n1Rld. in t•. ~. 
Kt•t'\'lo't· .J lll ,l 21. l!lli, :HI fl \'l.; <l raftt•tl into l ". S. Sl' l' \'iCt.• A ll ~. 5, 1!117 
~m llh . uu r11,. " · .\go• 1!•: t'<•s. <:Jvln: ho r n in lowa; m!<trl. In l'. S. "t•r \ kt• 
July ~1. 1!117. aR 11\t . tl raftt'd into LJ. S . Sl' l'\"ice .\u):. 5. 1!117 _ 
!' n ltJ .. r. lt t•ICIC'I<' \ , .\l{o I !I : ro•R. I l!-lknlob!la: born in Iowa : t·nl .. \11r. 17, 1!)1 • ; 
ti iHc·h . . Jul~ 2:1. 1!117. as IJ\'t .• ~CD. 
!'ofrt• r . \ ntl r t•" 11 . ,\J..:<• 21: 1'<·~ . ll!<k.lloosa · hor·n 
in 1'. s . "' n ·i<·•· .lui~ ~1. l!llo. as 11\'t.; tlnlft e d 
5. tn7. 
in T ' t•nnt~~ Ivan!:•· mstd 
into L". S. SHVIce .'l. uJ:. 
!' lllll <'"• Frl' tl, .\ go· :tt, n~. Hu~<• II III: ltorn in Jowa: ml'td. in l'. S so·r ,· ll'e 
Juh 2~. l!•li. at~ 11\'t.: clra r u.t into l" . :-:. lll't'\"il'l' .\u~ : •. 1~1; 
S a•r ln jC; r , !" lt('IH' .. r . ,\go• 33 r t·R. llsk:IIOC>~:t. l>orn in I owa: ll s since :ll a\ 
2r.. J!oli. nt HO"I'I' .. Fon sn.·lll ng, :\linn•·sota; clraft t>d into l" S. ~t·n • 
l<·t \u~. :;, l!ili . d il!<'h \111'. J:i. l!lli to acct•!H t·ommiR!!ion. 
~tt·n r•u•. \ \ t tthun. It\·~ l'h·rRon l +or·n in l llino i~ : tranftf. fro111 Co. H. ~·J 
I n f .• \u:.; 211. 1 ~117 . ass~n. to l'o. II 
~tl<'t', \ rt• hl f' .1 • . \:.;o I\ ; r•·l< ll!'kaloo!'a . horn in Iowa. m:;t fl . in I':-:~· n-
l<·o• .J11h 21 J!tli. aK IJ\t.; tlo·afto•cl i n to L". S. S<·r\lrt> .\u~:. ;;, l!llo 
~u ltro r. J.nut .. \ .•• Jr . \~f :!:!: ,~ •. R (l~1<:1 IOC"J~:l: horn in I O \\~a: nHHd. In t• :-..; 
:;o·r,·kt• .l uly 21. 1!110, :Ol< Jt\'t: clruft••d into L". !-'. Sf"r\'iCt' .\ug ~. 1~17 
'l "nylu r . F rntu •l ,. 1 .. . \~·· :!ll; t't•K, ( : riunt:ll : ho r n in I O\Ya: tn:clcl in l' !". 
,.,.,. ,·lct· J ul~· ~~- l !lli. a!< ll\'t.: tl rart,.d in to tc. s. RPI'\'i <'t' .\u:.;. :,. 19li. 
' l ' honu••· ( 'nr l 11 . ,\J.:• l !o; o·o•R O!<kaloo;.n; horn in Iowa: tll!<td. In l ' !-' 
S(•rvirt• J uly 21. l!lli. :oR l l \ ' L; cl raft ... tl into U. S. set' \"lce .\ug. :;, l!tl ' · 
'l ' h o rnJHUHI . J,t•·u u ftlru.e u . ,\J4,l I \, r·• ·R. f ; ivin: bo l~n in 1o"·a: nlstd. in l'. ~ 
s.•n II'•· J uly 2 t , l !ll i. "" Jf\' l.: d rart••tl into u. H. !lt•rvicl' .\ u:.; fi. l !l~i 
•rurou•r , ( ' ur iiH. \ gl' l!t: n •s. 0:-s l>a l oosn: IJor·n i n Iowa: m ><ld. in l:. S. 
1:1<'1'\' kti .July ~4, 1!117. fl!< J)\'l.; tl ntft<'d intO u. S. ~<'1'\'il't• .\ U!'. ft, l!ll, o,"" 
Tur n <' r , l .oul<· .1 • . \ ~t· t il: r(•!<. O s l<aloo;m: horn in Iow a : msttl. in ! : • 
lit' l'l'it-t• J ul~· :! 1. 1!1 17. as 11\' L.: do·afte<l in to t'. :-:. l:!l' l'\'il't: , \ 111!' r.. l.tl
1
•·i 
\ n n U f'n ll l' r J.t, l : l' rrl l 11 . • \~•· :!2 ; r <•s. Oskaloosa: l>o r·n In Jowu: m~l< • 11 
l'. S. ;wnk;• .l uly 24. 1:117. as pv t ; cl raftt-d into t;. S. "" ' '\'icc u~. :. 
l!lli; tnlllt!f . to San. l >t•Ul<'h. 1\Ug. 2S. l·:l lo . s 
\ ttnfii'C' t , Ul ll,. \1 . .\~1' 21; n·~. O~tkaloosa; hoo·n in .\list~ou o·i: mo;td. In u.: · 
s<>n·i<'< J u l ~ 21. 19 1i. a'i fl\' t. : do·aft<'<l into t.:. ~- ,..,,.,.il' •· ,\u!C. 0· l !ll •·
1 \ ' " ' lloi'J.. t> l, \ nrc .1 . . \g.• :1~ . rt•s. OKkaloosa; horn in H ollanol m~td 11 
L'. s Stnh•t• .Juh 21, 1!11 7. "" Jl\'t: tlraft•·d into l". s. ><or\'" ' ·'""·;,, 
1!117. 
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\ nn \ . ..... n . Ju li n . \ 1:'t ···• r, ~ J•e lla . htu·n in ltn\a U1Htcl . In t• s ~t·rvh .. t 
Jul~ ~.t. l~t!7. aH .,, t.: (lr;: (tt tl lntu t• S. tt,•t \ r,~, \us... . :.. l!ni. 
\ CJ"r~ t t ... t• $:". n ry-nn \\ . ;.\t.:'t' _:u r··~. ••~kaluo:-oa, hurn an h'"a: ru:: ttl in t• !' . 
~,r,ic • July ~1. l !tt ; . a9 ynt cl raf"tttl Into l·. S . :-.tr\iC'• .\u~ ·' 1:•17 
\\ uta...lu-.. . l .. o rn . .. \~1· .!U : r t:O:: , I):-lJ.\:.\Inn~a: 1Hu·n in i O \\tl ! rnstd. 1n l. :0: s~r\a 
t ·• .. Ju , ,y :!-t )~q; , .,_,~ p\t. . dt•.tCtt·d lntu t •, :..: ~t·r\iCt• .\UJ.! : •. J•q; 
\ \ c•: t t h c•rnn3. . 1-i n rr.) . . \J.:•' :!-. r·,,:.:, tt!-ok.duu~:•: tturn In lt •\\ :L .~nl ~l.t) ~-
1!111: •Jisch. Ju ~ 1·• t•tl;. ,,:--~ JHt. :-'("ll 
\\ •· I I. t hr i "". C. _\,g:t .,- .... ~. t):-okaluut-ta lturn tn lo\\a. llltio ltl n l•. :..: ~··rv-
il·• .lu ly :! .... 1!'17. a~ ''' ' clruftt·tl tntu l" !'. s,·rv&t·t· \u::.: : •. l!lt1 
\\ hut .. u . John .. ~dn :trd . \ ..:.t :!:•: r·t·!-4. !-\inu' t "lty h~)rn in lo\\·a. tran~( fruru 
t'n If :!of lnf. . \ug. ~~~. l!lli . a~l-1!-tll to l'o, If. 
\\ h t-.. lf"r, Loun l~ \ . .\~.- l!t , rt·s ~·, \\\(ttl, horn lrt I <H\ :l, nl~Hl. in t· . !-\. 
so r\'il'o• .J ul~· :! ~ . l!t l'i. ~ll< p\'t: drafto•d lnlo l'. :-; !ll't'\ '"' .\uo.;. :,, 1!11 7. 
\\ ,,..,., tl n ru lcl \ . . \ gp :!11. ro•!<. IH<k.llno>~a; lt<>l'll In luwa, rll!<ttl. in l' :-'. 
:.: .,., u·· · Jul.\· :.!t. l~•J7. at:{ J)\ 1.. t ll'ar~t•fl lutu t • s ~· 1~ \ U' t• \u ~. :.. t•tl7 
l(.,Jl irtg•· r . J .~,.aul< H .. <•:-tl~:tlnn:-cn.. 
t J :\\\ I, ius. Thorn:1~ J ... . f J:-& l<ahJfJ:-l :t. 
;\;•·1:-;nt\. J .:•n•.t·~ :\1. , f h·tl<nloo~a . 
( 'U )IJ'\'\ " I " 
llu n u . J ... JH,· d ( 1, -'~·· 
I· ~- ,.,. r \'ll'<" .I u I ~ 
.•• 1 !• 17. 
:!~: r·t·~ ( : 1.-'I\\UU~I. 
:!--4. 1~•17 . a~ t·apt 
lmrn In 
olnt f to•ol 
Pt•llll!oe) 1\'ania: ru:-;t fl . in 
lntu (' !" ~t~t'\ i<•t .... \ lll.:'. 
l. <t~J:Jitt , 1-'rnn k U . . \,..rt· ~ :: : 1'<'1< t;lo •II \\OO<I , ht)rn in Ohio msttl in l'. s . 
Ro r·v ire July:?~. l!ll ·i. all ll<l It tlralto·ol i ntn I' :-: :<o•n ~<'•· .\ug, ;;, 1!117. 
ll uh·.' · \ \ i ll i:un l l. .. \~e .:.!7 n ~ ':t. "'"' ruu.l hot·n In 1.-n,H -; 01"41\l •n t• s 
s e·rvi t·t· .J uly :!I. l!t17 . a!' :!tl It. •lr:tl'lt•tl lntu , . ~ :-lt r\· h ·•· \u~. ~'. t!•l';' 
\\ h l n w ... . ll nrry .J :tm..... .\g•• :!i n '<. c: I<• I I\\ ood: horn in :\ I (qsuu r l: mstd. in 
l·. :--:. ~.~r,·ieP July ~I. J~tl i. a~ 1st ~~l: •lrafc~·d fncu t• ~- Rt>r\·h··· .\u~­
:i. 1 ~f] 7 
u :, rlH• l l, u a,·fd '· . \ g p :!ti. rt ·~. <:I • 1\\\'(")n~ l . burn In lU\\ U, •n~ttl. in L' !-\. 
~t*r\h·e a~ ~u''· ~gt: drartPtl in t o 1· . !'-\. R,.,., ..... . Au~.:,, l!tl7 
lllt•h n rd,., l': nrl. . \J..r• 2"•: ro •!-1. t:l••n\\CHIII, horn in lllinuis , m,;td. in l' . ~­
Rt•r,· ic-t" .Jul:r ~-1. t !H7. a~ tnt·N~ ~~~. d t·nrtt·d lut<• l ' ~ NPrvier· .\ utr :,. 
1 !t1 7 . 
ll:n:o• l . ( ' ,rll \\ • . \J: t· ~~~: l't •l<. llur llng-trut . h11rn In 111\\H, 11':111 ,(. lrom c ·o. 1. 
l!< l lnr. . \ttl;. ~fl. l!lli : asH;..:n '" l'n 1 : :qllol s;..:t \ug- ;:11, 1~17. 
llu r dkl.. . ( ' h:trh·s n . . \>.:t• ;!:,; tt·S .• \mt•t<. I>C •rn in lln l<ntn: lt':ttl!< f. fo·om ('n. 
I , :!tl lnr_ .\u~. :!11. 1!117; :tM!-1;.:11. In l'u I .• qtltl. HJ.;t. .\UJ;'. ~II, 1!117. 
( . lhh><, \\' ln jC:tl <· H . . \~<' 211: l' t'>l. ! :l o· n wood . lwrn In t'olnr:ulo, ll iH\d . i n t ' 
S. st•o·vi<· •· .lu i.'· 24. J!l l i. a!< !<J.:l.; dt•:tl' lt •cl lnl•• 1'. S . M••rvlc•o· An~. r.. l!lli 
tluud , 'n rtnJtn IC • . \ ).:'1' 211 : r·t·l< l :u r· llngton: lwnt I n IO\\H; tt·an ~ r . from 
l'o. I . 1st J nf. . \ u., . 211. 1!117: HI!HJ-: 11 . t1> ( 'u . I. H)l l d 1!~1 . \ 11:..: . ~' ' · 191 7. 
" ''"''' · l·l ur r , • . \gt · ~1: n •l!. ! : lt· n wootl: huo·n In 1<1\\':t, mt<l<l. lu l '. s. serv-
l r o• .Jul~ 2 1. 1!117. as 1:!:.;1.: ll o·aftc•ol II ll o l". S. l<t ' l'\'lt·•· .\uJ:. ~. 1917. 
' · ' ' "'' ,.._ !" hlr l c>~· 0 . . \~t· ~:;; o· •·H. c:lt nwntHI ; hur·n i ll =-:t•hr:t~:~l<a: lllsto l. In u.s. 
~4 r\' i(· p ~l uJy 2 J. •~• 1 7 , H:.C ~l-:l: d r·art~· cl lntu l' . ~. St'l'\ I•·•· 4\ug-, :.. 1!Jl7. 
I . Jrnll lo•, 1C ul 1t h 1), .\l(o• ~:1: rt•H <:1 1'11 \\ fHitl , ho r·n In lo"a. rnRtd. In l'. S, 
:<t•nict· July :!4. l!lli. a !< Hgt.: tl rafu·d Int o l " S. l<•·nll-, . \1111; ~ •• l!lli. 
'llluru· r . l"hll t ,. EIJM·n ·ort lt . -'~--~ 1!• .~ , .H f : lt•fl\\UOil. IHH"U in ICJ\\:'l : mSlfl. in 
I " S . !'<'n·ic·<· Jul~ :!4. 1!117. :tl< Ml't: tlraflo·ol intn I " S M• n lc-o• \ug :;, 
I •tt i 
u ... h .- r n. Jl"t•rhvrt .• . 
:.!d fnr \u~. :!H. 
.\~ ... :!2, n.·~ 
l 4llf: a~N~U 
.\m""· h(Jrn In In" :o: tt·anqf. from I'•). I , 
lU Cu I : aptd 1-(~t .\11~ :!U, l!Ht. 
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P l.-r t•<!>, ))rnjnmln ,\, ,\gt: 26; r1·11. Hu •·ling-ton; bo•·n in lowa ; transr. from 
('o. 1. 1st lnf. . \ug. 2U, 1917; assgn. to t'o. 1: nl)ttl. sgt. Aug. 20, 1917. 
lh,MM, P aul ~··l~<on . ,\J.!'P L~: r !'s. Gl~nwootl; born in lowa: mstd. in r.;, s. 
service July 24. HII i, as sgt.; <lraftt•d in to U. H. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
S I.-J•h••nH, Jlu iJth 1<' . ,\ gc 20: rNI. Bur·llngton; born in TowR: transr. rrom 
Co. I. 1st Inf. .\ug. 20, 1!117; assgn. to Co. 1: aptd. sgt. ,\ug. 20. 1917. 
lln x t er, J oe ,1, Age 26: r·t·s. Stron~thurst. Illinois : born in Illinois: t ransC. 
from co. r. Jst Jnf .. \UJ.!'. 20. 191i: ass~t n. to Co. I: aptd. Cpl. Aug. 20. 
1917. 
IINJtiY, Jln rry H. ,\g~ 26; r t:s . .Fairbault. ;\finnesota: born In Arkansas; 
mstd. lh u. s. service July 24, l,li, a!'l c pl.; dn\!,led into U.S. service 
, \ug. 5, 19li. 
lloJ:nrt, \\'uyn<' .\ . , \ge 23; r eR. f}lt·nwood: born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
s•·•·,·ict· July 24. 1917, as <' pl.; drafted into U. S. sel'\•lce Aug. 5, 1917. 
Urlgi:'H, WIUI:un D • . \J.!'t' 2:;; rc•s. ( :l <:nwood: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
s e rvice Jul~· 24. 1917. ::IS c pl.;. <lraft<:> d Into U.S. service .Aug. 5, 1917. 
C lunnb<>rs, Jln rr~y L~n J:t'n l'. A g-t' 20 ; •·es .. \ m.-s; born in lowa; transf. from 
co. 1. 211 lnf. . \ug·. 2U, 1!117 ; assgn. to Co. 1: apld. cpl. Aug. ~0. 1917. 
coomo, l~tlwurd " ' · ~\ IJ:t' 25; r.-s. (;i .,nwood: IJo•·n in K ansas; mstd. In U . S. 
s t> rvlce July 24, 1:117, as cpl.; d•·artt>d into U. ti. sc•·vice Aug. 5. 1911. 
t ' rni A', J.llhnrn Hay moutl. .\~.;e :?2 : rf's. Gl<:n wood; born in 1\1 issouri; mstd. 
In U. s. Rcrvlce July 24, 1~17. ;os cpl.; drafltd into U. S. sen·ice Aug. 5. 
1917. 
l•'t•l', R odney n . .<\ge 1 ; res. Burlln~ton; bo•·n In Towa; trans!. trom Co. 1, 
Ist Int. ,\ug. 20. 1917; a"'sgn. to Co. J ; a1>'ld. Cp l. Aug, 20, 1917. 
. Humrn. Ct•ell ' l' ho moM. Age 19: r es. Ames; born in Iowa; transt. from Co. 
1. 2d In!. Aug. 20, 1917; asse,n. to Co. T; npld. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
llunun, Hurry E. .\ge 21: r e s. Ames; born In lowa; t_ranaf. from Co. 1, 
2d Inf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. f; aptd. cpl. Aug, 20, 1917 
Jfo lnt<'" • Hnrry E . Age 21; r·es .. \m es: born in South Dakota; trans!. from 
Co. 1. 2cl Int. Aug. 20. 191i; assg-n. to Co. l : apld. cpl. Aug. 20,1917. 
l (orntuu .. •k. \VliHnan E. A g e :!3: rP,:;. <11Pn\Vnotl: hnr·n tn lo\va; mstd. in U. S. 
serv!Ct:' July 24 . 1917. as cJ)I.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 19li. 
lih•r.;·"bury, Hnrold n. Ag<' 22; r e s. ~\mes: bor·n in Town.: transt. !rom Co 
I, 2d t nf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. I; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 191i. 
Lulrd, ( ' l urk_, (; , , \gt> 24; J't'S. Tabor: bo•·n In rowa; mstd. In U. S. Rervll'!' 
July 24, 1917. as c pl.; (h·afted into U. s. service Aug. a. 1917. 
Lrwho, Mnnrl(•e .\. A~e 20; •· es. Glenwood; bor·n in Nebr aska; mstd. in U. S. 
service July 24, 1917, as cpl.: drafted into U. s. "'ervlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
l .ni:'Nch. Fred. ;\ge 20: r e!l. Glenwood: born in Iowa; rptd. duty call the 
President on July 15. 1~17. as cpl.; dlsch .• fuly 24. 1917, SCD. 
!UcD<>nnlti, F 'red. Age 23: res .. \mes: born in Indiana; uansf. from Co. l. 
2d Int. Aug. 20, tnT; assgn. to Co. 1; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20. 19t7. 
~l cKeo·, Jo' rnnk F. .\ge z;;: r es. Bu•·llngton: born in Iowa; transt. rrom Co. 
J. ll!t lnf. Aug. 20. 191 T; assgn. to C'o. 1: aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
!lf.-~tlll en, llny 0 . . \gc 21; res. Glenwood; born in Iowa: · mstd. In U. R 
service July 24. 1917. as cvl.: dr.afte cl Into LJ. S. ser vice Aug. 5. J9li. 
J lnrtiJJ, E dw·Jn J, Age 21; res. Burlington: born in Iowa; transf. !rom Co. 
J, 2d Jnf. ,\ug. 20. 1917 ; assgn. to Co. l; arrtd. cpl. Aug. 20,1 917. 
l lnrttn, Surnuel k: . . \ge 19 ; •·cs. Ames: born In )fontana; lranst rrom Co. 
J, 2d Inf. Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to Co. I; aptd. c pl. Aug. 20, 191.7. 
:lllllt•r, Curl J;~ . Age 22; res. Coun<'ll Blurts: born In Kansas; mstd. In U. S. 
s~>rvice July 24. 1917, as cpl.: drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 6. 1917. 
H n l'.'('r, l':nlR (', .\ge 25; •·es. Glen w ood: born in Iowa: mstd. In U.S. ser v-
ice July 24. 1917, as c pl.; draru: d Into U. S. servlco Aug. 5, 1.917. 
S hufl'h•r, Jnme" t:. Age 23; res. Gl e nwood; born in Nebraska; mstd. in w. 
·S. service July 24, 1917, as cpl.: drafted Into u.s. service Aug. 5, 19li. 
Smith, Ji:dgn., F. Age 20; res. Burlington: born in Towa: trans!. !rom Co. 
T. l!lt lnf. Aug. 20. 1917 : assgn. to Co. 1: aptd. cpl. Aug. 20. 1917. 
~mlth, John K Age !13; res. Malvern: born in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. serv-
IC!' July 24, 1917. as cpl.; dr·afted Into u. s. service Aug. 6. I91'1. 
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T hornton. Onb 0 • • \ g-e Z:?; rt.'S. <:leuwood: l•orn in l o ~a : 111>'1Hl. In t;. S. 
servict' July :?4. 191 i. as cpl.; drnft<-<1 into L'. S. service .\u,r. 6. 1917. 
" <'nl .-k .. , l .ou ls H . . \ ~e :? I : n:s. Bu •· ling-ton: bot·n In I o wa: trans!. f rom Co. 
l. 1st ln f .• \ug. 20. 19ti; nssgn. to Co. 1 : aptd. cpl. Aug. 20. 1911. 
\\' ente r, F rnnk E. Age 23: r es. Burlington: born In lowa : trans!. from 
Co. I. 1st Jnf. Aug. 20. 19li; assgn. to L'o. I: aptd. <'Pl. .\ug. ::0. 1917. 
'\' hl tC', Gt"' l'l:'e E l 'f'rt• tt. Age 33: res. Glenwood: born In !o wn ; mstd. in 
l:. S. service July ~4. 1!117. as cpl.; drafted into c . S. sen•ice .\u~. 5 
l!!li. 
\\ lntt'r, S nt'tld<"n F;dwurd. .\gc 20; r e s .. \mes: born In Iowa : tran!lf. from 
Co. I. 2d Jnf .. \ug·. 20. 1 9 17 : assgn. to Co. I ; aptd. <' J>I. Aug. 2(1, t~lli. 
\\ OHtlrull'. L loyd D . . \g't· 2:!: r <'s. Burlington: born i n Iowa ; u·a.nsr. from 
<'o. 1. 1st Tnf. ,\ug. 20. 1917: assgn. to Co. I; nptd, CJ}l .• \ug. ::w. 1!lli . 
COOKS. B UG LERS, E1'l'. 
:llutt·h .. tt, ·'" "' <'~< D<'W(•y . . \!£<> 1!1: ,.,.!!. C:Jc•n\\ooll: lJoJ'Il In ~li!'lsoud: msul. !11 
li. K S('rvlct:' July ~4. 1917, :tR mech.: druf tl'd into t:. s. seJ'\•ice .-\ul{. 
5, 1917. 
tlu <-h nnnJJ, ' l' ru<'Y .1 • . \){t' 32: r('~. Glenwood; boru In Jlllnol!•; nHHd. In 
U. :>. service July 2~. 1!117, a!l pvt.; aptd. nwch .. \ug. 1, ltlli. draftNI 
Into U. S. Sl' rvi ce Au;::-. 5, l!lli. 
(; li t•><, O><cnr 1\Jit<•he ll . Agt> 32: res. G l enwood; born In ~lissourl: lll!l!ll. In 
U. :";. sen •!ce July 24, 1917. as <'Ook; drarteu into u. :>. so>J'\'Ice , \ug, 5 . 
1917. 
llomur, \"t! ultt·r '\V, Age 33: res. Glenwood: ho•·n In Iowa ; mstd. I n U. S . 
service Jul y 24. 1917, as cool<; d•·arted In to C. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
lllnger, ' \re la ( 1• A <;"~> 26; r e s. Glenwood: born in Kansas; mstd. In U. S. 
ser·vice July 24. 1917, as coo k; clr·arted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
:llnrtln, r~.-Rue E. Age 18; res. Malvern; born In Iowa; mstcl. In u. s. 
s e rvice July 24. 1917, as bugler; · drafted Into U.S. !;ervlce .Aug. 5, 1U17. 
:SipJ>er. \V, Verne. Age 2~; res. Glenwood; born In Illinois; mstd. I n U. S. 
s e rvice July 24, 1917, as bugler; draf ted into u. s. service Aug. s. tn.7. 
H o ><h•r, Jnm .. ,. ( ', . \ge 35: r es. Glenwood; born in Illinois; rptd. dutv call 
tht:' P•·esicl~>nt on July 15. 1917. as meC'h.; d i s<'h. July 2~. 1917, sco. 
J~RIYATES, FIRST C LASS 
A lle n, llnlr>h H. Age 22; res. Glenwood; born in town; mstcl. In U. s. serv-
ice Jul y 24. 191.7, as ovt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1. 1917; draf ted fnta u. 
S. service Aug, 5, 1917. 
Dnxlt'r, Jic)wnrd N . Age 22; res. Hastings; born In Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
S(·rvi ce Jul }' 24. 1917. as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Au~. 1, 1917: dra.ft~d 
into U. S. s e rvice Aug. 5, 1!117. 
n .. nt~y, C h•.• r l"" B. Age 24; res. G l e nwood; born in Arkansas: matd. In t;. 
S. servtce July 24, 1.917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 1, 1!117; tlraftl'd 
into U . S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
fln ''J'h .-ru ... Amo .. 1•:. Age 22: •·es. Collins; .bor·n In Jowa: mstd. In t;, s. 
Rervlcc July 24. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. P''l. 1st cl. Aug, 1. 1017; rlrn,rto>cl 
into U. S. service A u g. 5. 1917. 
IJoyce, li:lm~·r R. Age 20; r es. Glenwood; born In Iowa; mstrl. In U. s. serv-
ice July 24. 191·7. as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st c t. Aug. 1. 1917: drafted Into 
U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Hoyt'"• Roh<>r t l .. Agl' 18: r es. Glenwood; born In Iowa; matd. In U. H. 
ser· vice July 24. 1917, as pvt.; apt<l. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 1. 1917 · draftl•d 
into U. S. service Aug. 5, 19L7. ' · 
Rr .. ozenl<>, Erne .. t I. Age 18; r es. Hastings; born In lowa; tn!ltd . In u. ~. 
service July 24, 1917, as pvt.: aptd. p\'t. 1st c l. Aug. 1. 1917; drnftPd 
Into U . S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
Durk, 1 • .-... 11.- f'. ,\ge 22; res. Burlington; born In Illinois; lra.nsr. from Co. 
T, 1st Int. Aug. 20, 1917; nssgn, to Co. I; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 20, 1Ut.7. 
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C.:oon•<. A l fre d \ o;.:-" "'" " · ;\gt> 27; l' t'S. ;\ l a lve rn ; born in K a nsas; lllStd. in 
v. s. servi ce July 24, 1917, as p ,·t.: aptd. Pvt. IRt c l. .\ug_ 1. IHT , 
drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
('rnun, nn y ne,.,-tnn ld . .c\gf' 22; r es. Ames; born in Iowa ; transf. from Co. I. 
2d Inr . .c\ug. 20. t!lli; assgn. to ('o. I ; a ptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 20. 1917 . 
nn y, ( ' lnre n e •• n . ;\gl' 22: r es. 01('nwood; ho1·n in ,\lissouri; rnstd. in t.:. s. 
service Ju ly 24. 1917, as P''l.; a ptd. pvt. 1St cl. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted 
inlo C. S. serv ice . \ug. :.. 1-917. 
uuy, l ,n\\ r <·n <'t' u . • \ g't· 22; rt-><. Gl<-n wood : born in :lfissouri ; mstd. in u. s . 
servit'<' Jul y 2~. 19 11. as pvt.: a tHcl. pvt. lst c l .• \ug, I, 19 17; draft<'d 
into C. 1-'. St'l'\'iC<' Aug. ~. 1917. 
I•:ndkntc. JunH'>< ~utlwn •. \ g <' 27; r <'H. Glenwood; born in Iowa : rnstd. in 
v. s. sen · ict:' July 24, 1917. as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 1, 1917; 
dl'aft ed into V . K St·rvicf' . \ug. 5. 19 17. 
t•: ,·ntu•. l' h o mn>< tt • • \g't' 25; r.-s. Gh•nwoo d: born in " ' yoming; mstd. In c. 
s . s .•nicl· July 24. l!JI'i, a s p,·t.; aptd. 1)\'l. l s t c l. Aug. l, 1~17; •!rafted 
Int o l '. S. sel'\' ke . \ug. 5. 19 17. 
Flnda, H11rry :/.('111><. i\gf' ~2 ; rt·s .. \mcs ; bo1·n in Tow::t; ll·ansf . f ro111 Co. 1. 
2<1 l nf .. \11;.;. 211. 1!117: assf'.'n. to <"o . L: apul. pvt. 1st e l. .\ug. ~u. 1!117 . 
t<'u!l t <'r, \\' !Ilium 11 . .\ gc I !I; rc-ff. Bu rli ngtoll ; hot·n in ~li!'<~ou rl; trans(. from 
t'o. I. I>H lnf. Aut;. 211, L9 li; assg-n. to Co. I ; ::tptd. pvt. 1s t cl. ,\u~. 
2U, 19 1.7. 
llnrdy , trl., y d \\' . Age- 21: r eH. ~lissouri Yall ~r; born in Towa; msld. In t'. 
s. sel·,·ict> July 2~. 1917, as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. .\ug. 1. 1917; drafL.,d 
into L:. S. s e n · irc Aug. 5, 1917. 
Hnrk••r, to:u~""'' J .. Age 22; , . .,s. ~rissour·i Valley; born in Io wa; mstd. in 
L K St'l'\'ice July 24. 191-7 . as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. i\ug. 1. 1917; draflt>d 
Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
" ' " ""'•• lln l 1•h \ . • \ ge 19 : r es. Burl ington; born In !llissourl; trans!. rrom 
Co. I. 1st I nC. .\ug-. 20, 1917; assg-n. to Co. I; aptd. pvt. 1st ct. ,\ ug. 
20. 1.917. 
ll u y t .. <H. •~ •·h·dn R. Age 1!l: J' <"M. Coun<"il B l uffs: born in N C"brnska· 1nstd. in 
l'. s. st••· v lc-e .July 24. l!l17, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1St c l .• \u~. 1. 1917 ; 
dl'llfl N l int o U. K st'rvice . \ug. 5. 1917. 
I (Inc·><. G u y E. Age 23: res. Pacific Ju net ion ; born in Iowa: mstd. in u. S. 
Hl'rvice Ju t ~· 21. 1!117. as pvt.: aptd. pvt. l.st c l. Aug-. 1, 19 17; d rafted 
Into U. S. service .\ug. 5. 1917. 
l·l uul(h tnu , J'""'"' '1'. Age 21: r es. )lissoul·i \'alle y; born in Towa; mstd. in 
li. ~- sen'lc<' Jut~· 24. 1Hl7. as P\' l .; aptd. p\'l. 1st c l. ,\ug. 1. 1917 ; 
d.-artcd into t:. s. serv ice ~\ug. r.. 1-917. 
Hunt , C'hnrl.t•" \\' , .\g,• 28: I'CS. GIC'nwood; born in )t issourl; mstd. in L'. ~. 
st•n·ict> July 24. 1917. as J)\' t.; a tn<l. pvt. 1st c l. .\ug. I, 191i; drafted into 
C. S . sl'rvice , \uA'. 5. 1917. 
llun t. Juhu Jnm<·>< . . \:::;<• 22; r <•!< .. \ln l'S : b o t·n in Illinois; transf. from Co. 
I. 2tl lnf .. \ug. 20. 19J'i; a!!Sf'n. to Co. I; aptd. pvt. 1st rl. ,\ug. 20. !.917. 
' "''"• \ \ ' l ll l:un E lh<wor th . . \:::;c 211; r es . • \m t:'S; born in Iowa; transf. from 
Co. 1. ~d lnr .. \ug-. 20. 1!117 ; >~ssgn. to L'o. I ; aptd. pvt. 1st c l .. \ug. 20. 
1917. 
J uhn><un, H n rry '1' . . \ g<' 28 ; I'N<. Burlington: born in Iowa; transr. from 
Co. I. 1s t Inf. .\ug. 211. l \1 1 7 : assgn. to f'o. I; aptd. pvt. l~t cl. Aug. 
20. 1917. 
• lur,.:·<'n><on. O••w "y (;, .\:::;<' 20: 1'1'>". Harlan: bo r n in Tow a; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·ice .July 24. 1917. as IJVt.: a()td . pvt. tst cl. .\ug. 1. 1917; drart~d 
into Ll. S. st>r\'lct:' . \ug. 5, l-917. 
.t.owd <' n , A l vin 1,, Age 23: res. Harlan; born in rowa; mstd. in U. S. se r v · 
ict• .July ~4. 1917. as p\'t .; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1. 1917; drafted into 
U. S. servi<·e .\ug. 5, 1917. 
Ut•f'lt'nr-,·. H n h•h .J . • \ge 22; 1·es. r. l enw6otl; bo t·n in Tllino i!<; mstd. In U.S. 
s('rvlct' .Jul~· 24. 191 ;, as p\'1. : aptll. p\'t. 1«t cl. .\ ug. 1., 19 17; d rafted 
into 1·. S. ser,· ic·e . \u .e;. 5. 1917. 
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"n ~·. llnllle II . . \,..,_,. :!t;: n·s t~lt nwood. hor·n in ~ch1·ask.1; mst<l in c :-;, 
S<'T\'k<' .lui~ 2 1. 1!117. as p\l.; apld. pvt. J;:r d .• \ug. I, HI! ~ ; draftPd 
into l-. ~. sl·r·vict: ~\u K. ;;. 1.9 17. 
lllll t> r. " ' llllum l1 . ,\gt' ~~~: I'"''· ;\lal\·ern: born in Iowa; mstd. in l'. ~ 
St>rvic<· July 24. 1 !<17. a" )1\'t.: aptd. pvt. Jst cl. .\u ~. 1. l!lli; dt·a CINl 
into L'. S. s~·~·,·icP .\ug. :;, 1!11 7 . 
"t>"•o u. J<' rnnk 0 . ·' -"'"" 22: ,.,.,., . \ml·S: born in T.-:-..ns; tran;:f. f1·om C'o . I. 
2d Inf. Aug. 2tl, Hll7: a ,.sgn. to C'o. l ; aptd. (Wl. 1st d .. \ug. 20. 1·!117. 
l'rl<' n. F"('rdln nnd J.l. 1-1 . ,\ go• 2:i: re,.. :\fint>oln.: born in Iowa : mstil. In 'C. R 
s(' n ·ic•• .July ~ -1. 1!117. as ll ' 1.: aptd. pvt. l;:t c l. .\ug. 1. 1917 ; clraftt•rl 
into 1:. :--;. scn•it· C> .\ug. 5. lfll 7. 
Hh' hnrd,., K('nneHo \ ' , • .\.g<> 23: r t;S. Hastings ; bo rn In :-1<-bnoska : msttl. In 
r S. •h· l·vicP Ju ly 2 1. J.ft17. as p,· t : aptd. pn. Jst l'l .. \u g. 1. 1!117: dr:tftt•d 
into U. 1-' . S<'l'\'ict' . \ug. 5, 1917. 
H hut• I , Hnr,·•·y T. .\ g<' :H: n·s. 1; ll' n "·ood: bo1·n in t o w a; mstd. in U. S . 
S!' l'\' iC t • .July 24, 1917. >tS p\·t. : flp td . 1)'\'t. l!<t ('1 .. \ug. 1, 1917 ; dt'Rftt•d 
into t' . :->. s<>n·ice ,\ug. 5. 1!11 7. 
ltnt'hr. llurcln .. \ttt• 21: ,.,..s .. \m<•s: born In lll inoi><: trun:'lf. from Co. I , ~rl 
lnf. .\ug. 20. t.!l17: assgn. t o Co. I : <l. J1Ul. Jl\'t. 1st cl. .\ug. 20. 1917. 
Uu" "· IO: d u . 11. .\g,• 22: r P~<. Sih·<·r <'lly: h o rn in lowo: msl<l. in t'. ~­
!<t'l'v i r·•• .July 21. 1917. a.~ p vt. : apt<l . p\'t, 1s t l'l. . \u tt. 1. l !tJi: rlrn. t t<•tl 
in t o l;. S. Sl'l'\'iC(' , \ug. ::i, 1!\)7. 
!"httt'kl•· ~ . l•' r••drh·k II Ni m o n d. .\gP 24: r,·s .. \m t'R: ho1·n 111 Iowa : tl'llll>lf. 
from l'o. I. 2d fnf . . \ug. 20. 1917: assc:-n. to ('o. 1: aptd. JW l. 1Rt d .. \uA'. 
20. J.!lli. 
~l •ct-•kt .. Ct•r. l•!:arl <". .\gt,: ~5: r l·!i. Btu·lin;;ton : ho•·n in l O\VU: ta·ntucf. ft·on• 
<'o. I . l s i l nf .• \u g . 20. 1!!17 : assgn. to L'o. I; aptd. p n . 1sl C' l .• \tl>:. 
!!0. 1 (117 . 
''"'""· ··'""" .J . • \ 1<'<' 2 1: I'PS .• \mt>s : born in X e w Yo1·1c lntn !<f. fl'o m f'o. I. 
2d inf. A 11 g. 2H. IfJ17: assgn. to Co. 1 : aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug . 20. 1917. 
\\~n l >< h , f':tlrh•k ,-\, .\g'(' 28: horn in ~ew Yo 1·k; ll'RIISf. f 1·om C'O. I. 2d In(. 
.\ug. :!O. 1.!) ( 7 ; :l.IJtd. PVt. 1st ('1. All'-:'. 20. 1917. 
\ \ ' ulh•l·><, (: .. on:·•· ' 1' . . \ ge 22: res. Gl<·nwood: ho1·n in Iowa; mstd. In l'. S. 
servi<' •' .July:?~. l!J17. as pvt.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. .\ug. 1. 1!117; drafted Into 
{'. S . S('I'ViC'to .\ug, 5, 1!111. 
\\ l f"dt'•tnu n n , <"btttH· ,\g~ 1!f: r·es. Bu r·lin~ton: horn il'\ To\\~a ; tra.nsf. frol"n 
t"o. I. l~t In t . . \ug. 20. J!tl.i: ass~n. to C'o. T; aptd. pvt. lsl cl. .\ug. 20, 
J ~I ( 7 . 
J•RTYXI'ES 
,\r tn s trnn:.::. , ..... ... ( ' , ~ ':..:"~ 2n: r f'S. Burling-lon : ho r·n in lo\\·~; lrant:'f. r t'OIH 
Co. I. 1:-; l lnf. .\ug. 20. 1!1 17: as!'<.z;;-n. to C'o. T. 
\ •·•u•lfl. ~h f"' rn•nn 1-t. ~\J.:"C' 1 !l: 1· .... s. Anlt:o~: horn in To,va : trans r. f i 'Oil1 Co. 1. 
:ltl rnr. , \uE<. 21), tnl7 : assgn. to <'o. T. 
\..c lu n HI""t". C lutri 4"M 1•!. .\g<.• 21: t·P~ . <:lt-nn·ood: born in lo\vtt ; t n s lcl . t n V. S. 
St:rvic<' July 24. 1·917. as pvt.: draft<- <! into U. R. S<'I'Vk<- Aug. 5, 1!ll7. 
\tt c> h <' rry, Tum m• 0. Age 18; I'E'll. Si l v e r l'lty : h o rn In :'>IISSOllrl ; llll!ttl. In 
r·. ~- S<' l'vi cr- Jul_,. 24. 1917. aH P''t.: <lrafte<l into l '. S. 8<'rvice Aug-. :,, 
I ~)1 i . 
lhtt•hm:o n . \ld<t n . . \ge 21: t·es. Eldo1·a: bor· n in :\ l lf<sourl; mstcl. In L!. S 
Sf•I'Vft' (• July 24, 1917. as pvt. : ur·:t ( t('d into l'. H. !'l'n·lcl' .\u,.;'. G. 1917 
ll n t •u>t, l , ,. ,.,,. r r.. .\ge 2(1 ; l'(·s. l'ac i f ic Jun ct ion; hOI'll In Iowa: mstd. In U . 
K !'<('r\'iCc· .lul y :?4, 191.7. as pvt. ; draftc<l Into l ' . s. !H·rvicc . \u.c:- . ~. 
1 !117. 
""" '· ~·. Hal1•h \\· . -'lor<' -23: r es. \\'inamac . Inulana: ho1·n in India na; u·nn!!C . 
from <'o. J. 1st tnf. , \ug. 20. 1!117 : assgn. to<'<>. 1. 
flnl<· ><, C'harh •" T•:. ( ll econl inc ornpl!'te. ) rpld. (!Ut\' call the !'rl'sld<:nl .Tuly 
1~. l !l l7. as pvt. ; disc h . July 24. Ull7. Sl'D. 
B :o x l ,.. , -, ( ' l ar .. uec> t<_; • • \ ge 24: res. \\'nco. :-l · · lwas kn: ho1·n in I ndiana ; mstd. 
in l'. S. S<l t'\•ic-e Jul~· 24, 1-!)17. all pvt.: drafted ' into t.:. s. l!et•vlt•f' Aug. 
5, 1 !I H. 
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ll r<•mnn. t·: lnwr 1 •. . \l:"t' 2:·: r<.:s. l'ouncll Bluffs; born In Iowa, mstd. in U.s. 
sPrviC'e Ju ly ~4. 1917, as P''t.: dr11ft1d int~ L'. K '!ervlcc J\ug. 5, 1917. 
IJ <•II, tt .. lwrt 1'. ,\~ow 2:l: r es. l'r in<'•'lon. indrana: born in Indiana: mstd. 
In u. ~. s"r·vi('t' Julr 24. 1!117. ns pvt. : llraftecl Into U. S. service Aul). 
;,, 1917. 
ll c•nc•tlh·t • .Sormun T • . \.1:'<' 22: r .,s. l'ac Hic Junc tio n: lrorn In lowa; mstd . 
in u.s. !!l'nit•<• July 24. 191·7. as pvt., drafted into U. l;, service Auar. s. 
19H. 
ll t•n"eoter , \\' II bur A. .\g,· ~l; r c:s. f;J pn wood . born in Iowa, mstd. ln u. S. 
SH\'ice July 21, 1:117, as pvt.; draft('cl into u. S. Sl'rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
lllukh•,•, Orl\· ld \. H \'!1. AnH·S; born in l'cnns~·lvanla; transr. from Co. J, 
2d J n r. '' ug. 21l, 1 ~ 17 : assg-n. to ('o. r. 
fl lrt•k , n l.-n \\' , A~ c 21: r·es. Burlln.;-ton: horn in Iowa: transr. from Co. 
1. !.at fnf .. \u l-\'. 20. l!ll7: assgn. to ( ' o. 1. 
O ho u,.t•r, f:roYf'r ,r, Age 23: rei\. Gll'n woocl : born In Pennsylvania; en I. 
Apr. 22. 1917; !I Isch. J\tl~· H. 1917 under sentence o r civil court. 
JJ IOC'kllo ~f'r, J.~rnnk • .\~o:e 21: res. Duhuttue: born In Iowa , lransr. from Co. 
I , 1st Jnr. .\ug :!11. 1917: assgn. to Co. J . 
IIOI<C'hf'rt, Oonlf'l \\ , A.l:'e 30: r es . Hnmburg; born in ;'.tlssourl; mstd. In 
U. ~- servtc,· JUI)· 24, 1917. as t>Vt.; drafted into U . !:;, service Aug. 5, 
J.917. 
"""'""• Hor!Jua \\' , J\~c 18: r·es. Ames: horn In lol'·a: trnnsr. from Co. I, 
:!cl Tnr. Aug. 20. 1917 ; assgn. loCo. I. 
Uuw,.wu, \\' lllnrd J. ,\ge .19: r e s . Burling-ton: born In Illinois; transf. f rom 
\o I. 1st lnf. ,\u!':'. 20. 1917; as11gn. to Co. I. 
llrnd rle ld , John ); . . \1:"\' 11>: res. Hurllngton: born in Iowa ; transf. from Co. 
1. 1st lnf. ,\ug. 20, 1917: assgn. to Co. 1. 
JJro\\n, F ronk J. ,\ge 1.9. r es. Burlington: born In Iowa: transf. from Co, 
I. 1st lnr. ,\ug. 20. 1917: assgn to Co. l. 
ll ru nM, ('hnrlle \\' . Age 23: r es. ~t.· wnrdson. Illinois; born In Illin ois. 
msttl. In LT. S. service July 24, 1917. as pvt.: draft!'d Into U.S. service 
Au~~:. 5. 1917. 
llurkN, ('hrorl<',. Jt. Agl' 18: rt>s. ll!a.lv(•rn: born in Iowa; e nl. July 29, 1917: 
clrafted Into ( . S. ser·vlcc .\ug. G. l!ll·i. 
uu .. lt'k, ('lnr<'nr.- J . ,\ge 23: res. Radc iiiTc: born in Indiana: trans f. from 
Co. C. 2d In f. ,, ug. 20. I 91 i: assgn to ('o. I. 
( ' old\\f'll. Erorl (.'. .\ge 22: r e s . :lfalvern; born in Iowa; mstd In l:. S. serv-
Ice July 24, 1917. as p\'t.; draft.·d Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 191i. 
( 'nlhooo, H nrry 1.. ,\g-e 21: res. Gl<>nwood: born in :lflssou• i ; mAid. In U. S. 
sen•i<'c July 24. 1917. as pvt.: drafll'd Into U. S. servlc<> Aug. 5. 191.7. 
{ 'hn,amnll. Chnrlf'N \hrum. Age 24; rcR. Ames: born In Hcolland. trans!. 
from Co. J. 2cl lnf. Aug. 20. 1!117; nl!sgn, to Co. T. 
{' hrh•toph.-r, Allro•d ~ . Age 20: r·e s. T nbor; born In Towa: rn11td. In U. S. 
!'er\'lce July 24, 1!117. as pvt.: drafted In t o U. 8. S!.'rvlce Au~. 6. 1917. 
( ' lnrk, Roy ( '. .\gt• 19 ; rt'!l. Hastings: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
Jul~· 24, 191.7, ns p\l.: drarted Into 1.:. S. service .\uA'. 5, 1917. 
(.' lnrke, Harry J. ,\gt• 20: r es. Burlington: born in Illinois; trnnsC. from 
Co. I. 1-at InC. ,\ug, 20. 1!l17 : as11gn to C'o. I. 
( ' In >' • Jtn IJlh t\. J\gl' I !l: res. ;\fa I vc:>rn; bol'n In low a; en 1. .\ug. 13, l9li · 
Gorhln, Fronk J . Hcs. Amc:>s: born In Iowa; trans(. from Co. I. 2d Jnf. Aug, 
~o. 1917; assgn. to Co. 1. 
( 'orn t' tl, n .. , . . ,\g(' 2 1; rN!. Burlington: born in Iowa; tntnsf. from Co. I. 
l.st lnf. Aug. ~0. 1917: assgn. to Co. I. 
(ox, l{urry 1 •.. \gt• 34; res. Am es: born In Illinois: tmnsr. from Co. I. !!d 
lnf. ,\u~~:. 20. 1!117: assgn. to Co. I. 
('ro~Cit"), Josf'ph t·:. , \ge 29: res. Burlington; born In Iowa: transf. from 
Co. I. 1st In f. Aug. 20. 1917 : assgn. to Co. I. 
C'unnln~ehnm. (lh,.rl t>" ( ', 1\ge 30: res. D~·ers\'llle; born In Iowa: transr. 
from Co. I. ll!l lnf. Aug. 20. 1917; nllsgn. to Co. I. 
Onllt.>)', fh•nry. AK<· ~r, ; rt-s. Burlln~onon: born In Iowa ; transr. from Co. I. 
IIH Tnf. .\ug, 2!1. 1017 ; as11gn. to ('o. t. 
ROSTr~H. OF YOLUXTEERS 1~ WORLO WAR .,., .. ,)ff 
Utnl,. , J•·n n P. , \ gl' 1·'· J'l•!!. :llal\, 111. l><ll u In Io wa ; <'Ill. . \pi', 1;, 191i; cll:odt, 
July H. 1917, n11 p\'t., sen. 
l)Ncl, ' l 'fturlon H. ·'10'' ll\, rcs .• \mt ><. horn in I own : u·nn~<f from l'o. I, 
:!cl I n f. Au(::. 20. I :1 I 7: assgn. to l'o I. 
DJU .. o rth.. C lnrt.>nt·... .\g.: 1 '-: r ,·R. Burlin~ton. born In llll nol~<: trnn.sf. fro m 
Co_ I. 1st Inf ,\ug :!II 1 9 17 : a>~sgn. to Co. I. 
Oobnt>y, lllc h nrd t·: • •·rt'U. Age :!6 ; r,•s. t~ ltn" ood : born In Iowa rptd tlut) 
call the f'ri'Sidt·nt on July 1;;, Wli, a~ IJ\'t.: dlsc-h Jul) :!1. l!lli. ~C'Il. 
IJunn, 1-' ru nk 1•: • . \ ~;t' 1\1; r i.'S. c:lt•n w outl, horn In I0 \\11 , mstd. In t'. S 
St••·vic e July 21, 1:111. as P\' L.; draftc·cl Into t:. s . !!tr\ll'l' ,\u~ r.. J!)l'i, 
ll) kt•, ~lor'"'""''"· .\~-;•• Iii> : r.•s. Tabo r, horn In Jow;<, lli>Htl. In L'. ~. S<' l'\ h'o• 
July 24. 1!117. all ltVt.; drafted Into l l. s. A .. r\'l t• .. ,\u~;. ;,, 1!117 
1-; 111". Hnrold K. . \ K•· 2!1; r <'S. Tabor ; hor·n In Iowa . lliHhl , In t: :-:. Rt'l' \ 'il' c• 
July 24, l~lli. aR J)\ l. draftt>d Into L' K s,·nlce \u"'. ;,, l!lli. 
1,; \\ltl,;, \\' IUiam II . \!;'l' 24: rt>S. lllc·nwuocl : mstd. In l '. S . !!t•J'\Il'e Juh :!~. 
1!11 7. as IJ\'l., clrafll·d Into U. s Rt rvil'c· , \ug. 5. l~tli · 
1-'nrrlu~ton , ( ; u y E. Al{e lls; r t>s. ;-:,. , ·culn. born in Iowa trnnsr. rrorn l'o 
1. :!c.J Jnr . . \ug-. :!0. 1917; assgn. to L'o. r 
Fin<'b , Louis A • . \.a;P :!S; res. Glenwood: born In Iown; mstd. In U. H. 
llt'l'vlce Jul y 24, 1917. as pvt.; draftt•d Into u. s. 1wn·I<'P .\ug. 5, 1917. 
l"oott•, Wrn...,.t. Ag!' 1.!\ ; res. Burlinglon : born In Illinois: tr'tlll!lf. from ('0. 
r. JRt InC .• \ug. 20. 1Dl7; assgn. to <'o. 1. 
(;nlln,;h,.r, lloy U . AKl' US: rE's. Burlington : horn In Iowa. trans(. from 
f"o. I. 1st Inr. ,\u.a;. 20. 1917: assgn. to C'o I. 
(;ot·mn n , Chnrll'" I . .\!(t' l!t; res .• \nH·s, born in TexaR; trnnsf. tr·om l'o. I, 
:!d Jnr. Aug. 20. 1!117 : nssgn, to Co. I. 
(:ooclrnnn, John H . •'K" 31: r e s. :.ralv••r·n: born In K e ntucky; mstd. In l'. S. 
f!\'l'~·ict> July 24. J.!ll7, as pvt.; <lrafll•d Into U.S. s,·rvlce ~\ug. 6, 1917. 
(;unHolh•y, n .. rnnrd \\1, Age 23; rt•!l, ( :l t•n w ood; born In Iowa: 0. S. SlllCl' 
May 22, 1917. at i'tOT(' .. Fort Hrwlllrrg, Minnesota; dr~tfll•d into U. H. 
Rt'I'V ICt: .\Ug'. 5, 1917 ; cii!!C'll. ~\Ug'. JG, 1917. 
c;""'"'"''"'· ( ;UJCIIIf II • . \!4(' 24: r(•R. Uu rllngton: born In Iowa: transr. from 
Co. I. 1st Jnr. ,\ug. :!0. 1917: aMgn. to Co. I. 
H n mrnond, Poul <'. ;\gt• 1"; rt's .. \mt•s; born In C olor·ado: trnnsr. from Co. 
I. !!cl In!. "\us;. 20, t.'lli; assgn. to <'o. I. 
lfnncmon8, H u rry \\' . .\Ke 2i; r.-s. :\falvl'rn; born In Iowa : mllld. In u. S. 
scr,·lce Jul y 24, Hili. us pn.: c.lmrted Into U. S. service Aug, 6. 1917. 
Hund, Unlph L. r\1-;'<.' 11>, res. Burlington; born In Illinois; trans(. from Co. 
r. lst In!. Aug. 20, 1917; ussgn. to Co. I. 
H:nrdrruuo, Dn••<· 11. ,\gl' 21: res. H amburg: born In Iowa ; mstd. In U. S. 
st•r·vlce July 24. Hll7 . as pvt.; ,l raflt•cl Into U. S. service Aug, 5, 1.9 1 7. 
n .. ,..,,., , \rlu 1•'. ,\~t> I!<; res. :-<evac.la ; horn In Indiana; trl\nllf. from (~o. J, 
2tl Inf. , \ug, 211. 1917: assgn, to Co. l. 
llb.Hou, Hurry . .\gc:> 19: res. Glenwooc.J. born In Iowa ; mstd In u. s. serv-
ICI' July 21. 1917, as p\·t.: drAftt·d Into U. K servlc<> Au~e. :;, 1917. 
lluffmnn. \VIUi n rn U . .\ge 24: rPII. Olt•nwood: born In Kaneas, mlltd In 
l'. S. Rervlt•t• July 24. 19J.i. aR pvl.; clraft<'Cl Into U. H. &t'rvlce """· 6 
1917. .. . 
Uorton, t ·:rn c:>,. t ll. J\gt• 18: res. N't:VIHia: horn In Towa ; trans!. rrorn Co. 1. 
:ld In!. Aug. 211. 1!117: LII!Sgn, to Co. 1. 
Hout•hb•, ~Htehc•l. AKl' ltl: r·es. Burlln.:ton: IJorn In K••nl\ll'ky; transr . from 
Co. T. 1st lnf .• \ul{. 20. 1917; assgn. to C'o. L 
l(uuJCinnd, .\llwrt II . Age 21: res. Oal$1and City; horn In Indiana : rptd. 
duty c all thl' l'rl'Ridt>nt on Jul)· '''· 1!117. as pvt.: dlsch. July :!4. 11117, 
~t'D. 
n """· t<: wnrt (.', ,\g<> 23 : res. r.lc:>n\\0011; born In I owa: n. s. since lllav 
22, 1917. :H HOT~ .. Fort Snellln!l', :.llnnt>Sota: c.l r arted Into (.;. s. servlc~ 
Aug. ii, 1!117: diRch. ,\ug. 15, 1!117 to accept commii<Alon. 
lf.ud"""• Dt·bnnr. ,\gc 21: res. Rn.rllt•ll: hor·n In i\l lsRourl: rn11ld. In U. R 
lltJrvlce July 24, 191.'/, as p,·t.; dr·nftl'<i Into l.J. s. S('rvlc" Aug. 6, 191':. 
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llulllf' rt, llormnn J. .\~P I~; n·~ . Cou nt·il Rl u ffs; ltc.rn iu Xt·ltrask· . d 
' " '' !I" ·c lui' ''I 1"1- ·t· ll\'l · lt·at't l · .t, mst • tn '-'· ·'· "''" ., . . . - . ' ' · , "' .. ' , I'( tnto U. S. service Aug. 
5, I !ll7. 
ll uut, ll n y J·; • • \~c· ~5: I'I'R. , \ tPI'S; horn in low,t; tJ·ansr. frorn Co. I , 
2
d 
Jnf .. \ug- 211, l!llo; ass;..;n. to Co. l. 
H uuh•r . J (''""' \\ , .\g" 21; t'<'H. c:len w ood: born 
M·n'il'l' July ~1. 1~117, '"' IH't.; drafted into U. 
Jnr•·J,., ( ar l II . , \ gr· 211: n·s. Burlington: bOI'Il in 
1st lnf. ,\u,::. 20. 1!117: nssgn. to Co. l. 
in 1 own: mstd. in t; s . 
X. Sf't'Vi(·e .\U£\:. 5, l.9t7. 
I owa; trans! . from Co. T, 
.luh n Hu n . \ t•r no n . • \~•· 1!•: rl·~. BurJington; born in I o wa: lransr. f C 
I . l:<t lnf. .\ ug. 211. I ~II; assgn. to <'o. 1. rom 0• 
·' " "''." • \ r n o 1·:1\\'l u . _.\g-e 21: n·s. Tabor:. horn In Iowa; m~td. in u.S. serv-
tct· July :! I. l~l! .• . _as 11\'t. :. draf t e d 11\lo L'. K ser·vice ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
J u dd, J.o u ls H . ·'"fo 21 :_ r•·><. X•·w l.o~ulon; born In Iowa ; t 1·ansf. trom Co. I , 
1st Inf. .\ug 211. J91 , : assgn. to ( o . I. 
l{('lub l,., Jot· n . . \J!. l' 1~: rt·s. Su•t't't'tl, Tc·xae; bo rn in Texas; transt. from 
co. I, Zd 1nf . • \ u!('. :l!J. 1!•17; assgn. to Co. 1. 
I~ _. rnJ!J, ( ;(·O~J.rt• Ji\ . .\ g-~ 211: rt~~- I'~H llR1nou t h. ~~braska: bol'n 1ll Iowa; mstd. 
In L. ~. st"n'tc., July 24. l!ll•. as l"'t.; dt·afted into U.s. ser\'ice Aug. 
G, 1!117. 
"''""'' · J(u" h .1. .\ ~co 24: rcs . l'lattHmou th . ."l·hrn.s k a : J,or·n In Iowa; mstd. 
in l.'. S. !Wr\'i<·l· .July ~4. l!l li . as l>vt. ; dndtNl into L.:. s. ~ervlce Aug. 
~. I fll 7. 
h .h l d<' r , ( 'Jcnrlcy \1 , .\g:l' 21: l'('S. Gll'nwood; born In :llissouri; mstd. in 
U. K St·t·vic.· Jul~· 24. 1917, as pn.; draftNl into U.S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
l{l<•r, c.· ~~r t l>• IJ • . \ g-ro 19; r ei'. G l t> nwood: born in :llissout·i; rnstd. in u. s. 
scn'l<'<' Jul ~· 2 ~ , 1~17. as 1)\'L; dr·aft<>d into U. S. service Aug. 5. 191.7. 
l.:ln ).:'knde. Onnn ld )f . Ak•' 1!1; t' l'S .. \m ('R; born in rowl't; tt·a nsr. from Co. 1. 
2d lnl' .. \ug. ~9. 1917: assr,- n . ro l 'o. I . 
l i.lrkt" u tl u tL \ I f'..-..... J~ . .. \g,· l!l ; r"-·:'\. ( ;l £:' nwuot.l; horn In 1 0\Va: nlSt(l. in U. !5. 
. sc r vic" July 21. 1917, as .,vt. ; t11·arted into u. R S('n·ice Aug. s, 1917. 
l~ rn nlt'11 , Hoy , Hcs. Dubuqu<"; hont in \\'iseonsin; lransf. f t·om Co. T, l<tt 
l nf. . \ ug. 20. 1!117; assgu. to ('o. 1. 
I( t·<·<·kl<>w, llnlwrt. .\ ge 31): r ei'. Glenwood; born in South Dakota; mstd. 
in l'. s. S(• t'\' icc July 24. 1~17. ns p \'t. ; dr·aftcd in to U. S. service Aug. 
5. 1917. 
J{rt·<·klow, " I ll l •.. \ g·e Zi; n·s. · Gl~nwood; born In South Dakota; mstd. 
in U. S. :'<Pr\'ier Ju l~· 24. 1!111, as J) \' t .; dl'afted into U. !;, sen·ice .\ug. 
5. 1917. 
l .n l r, ltnl1•1t f'. ; \ ).(!' Jb; r es. GIE>nwood: ho rn in Iowa; mstd. In u. s. serv-
ICI' Jul~· 24. 1.9 11, as vvt.; dn~rt.:d into U. ~. serYice Aug. ~. 1917. 
l . l n dl{ rcn , Hurry .J . Age 21: res. Burlington; bot·n in I owa.· trans! from 
t'o. 1. 1st lnf. .\UK. 20. 1911; assgn. to ('o. r. ' · 
l.o ,::-n n, n .. nwrt H . Age I S: l'CS. Malvern: born Jn Iowa ; mstd. in U. s. 
s~ t·vie<: .Jul y 24. 1!117. :1!< pvt.: dt·afted into U. S. service Aug.:;, 1917. 
I.CIUI{hrn n, fln rolfl s. Rt' S .. \m .. .-; born in TO\\' !t; tran;~f. from Co. I. 2d rnr. 
,\ ug. ~o. 19H; assgn. to Co. I . 
J.u .-r ><. Otto fl. ; \ gc 21.; r es. ,,.E>St Burlington: bor n in Iowa· trans! f rom 
Co. I. 1st InC .. \t1g. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. I. ' · 
'f <•( ' lurt•, Jo~ dd l•·· .~ge 22: r es. f; p t·gen nt Blull's; ho r n in lowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July ~4. 191i. as pvt. ; dr·afted into lJ. s. service Aug. 0, 1917. 
i'llc>t'Ord , Ch nr lt'H ill. ,\ge 22; r es. Burl ing-ton· horn in lO\V:l; trans !. from 
Co. I, lilt ln f. .\ug. 20. 1 917; assgn. to c o: I. 
ill cl'o y . G.-o r ,::-,. ~\·, . \ !';'<' 18 : J' I'S . . \mcs; bo r·n in Towa: transf. from Co. I, 
2d I nr. .\ug. 20. l.lll 7: assgn. to Co. r. 
'lcO~ Ie. " 'uy,,.., Agt' 19; I'I'S. f'.Jenwood; born in I owa; mstd. In U.S. sen•-
tce .Tuly 24, In 7, ns p \'L,; dmft.C'd Into u. s. ser vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
:\l <'lil hhull, l .onl H . Ali:'<' 26; r es. D es ;\loines; bor n in rowa: transf. from 
Co. I. 2<1 I nr. , \ ug. ~o. 1917: assgn. to Co. I. 
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'lt•li nl~h t. \\ IUJ .. r H . . \g,, :!!•; ,.,.,., l>ltii\\Oocl, loorn 111 \\'i!<consln; mst.l. 111 
l' "· st•rvie t· Jul~· ~4. 1!1 17, a::! PYt.: drnfted into l'. S. ,.,.,.,·icl' .\IIJ:' &. 
1 ~·1 7. 
" ''l"llrl .. ,. ( ;<"or.:.,. D • . \J!.'•' ~1·. rei!. ('olltll'll RIIIIT!<, hor11 In Illinois. lll!<ld in 
L'". s Sl.·rviet.-' July :?4. 1HJ7. as Jl\l.: tlr:tft, •d into c·. :'. st.~r \i l .. C.' .\ug- '-'• 
1 !ll 7. 
'lJ ut1in J.;' I y . Jn nH•Jo' 1 ... ... \~ t-' 1': rt·~ .. \ nl~.._·~: h(_H'U in l tJ \\':l; tl·ansf. (l'(lUl ('0. 1. 
2d Tnf ... \ ug. :!U. J~llf : ns:-:~n. to t'o. I 
'\J .uy l nnd , ) _.. t_-. ·\\ h c, .. \l{•• 2::: rt•R. fla th.•lln'e: lHH'I\ in Ju\\' :t , lran~f. lt'Oltl t"l'l. l". 
2ll Jnr .\ug. 2!1, l!.lli; aR><g-n. to Co. 1 . 
" l e udu ' ' '"'• ' \' ll l ituu (' • . \gt• :?i; r·~:·:-;. :.'\lal\l.'t' n . l1orn in h,,,.:.l; nu~td ln t•. S. 
St>r\'iC<· July 24. 1917, U!'l P\'t.: draftt•tl into 1'. :-: . l:WT\'lt••• .\llg'. o, l.Ul7 . 
• "l ('c k . ' \'l lllu m • . \g,• 211; rcH. llurlington; bor'tl In I o wa ; ll·nn><f. fi'Otn Co. I , 
1st l nf. .\ug. 20. t!ll7; aRsgn. to <"o. J. 
'ic' nd t•ll , !"yd.Ju· ~-. . \ ge t S ; l' l'S. IHthU'IU <'. born In ] O\\:l; lransf. ft•om \o. :\ . 
1><t Tnf . . \u g. 1:;. 1!117; St!<Sgn, to ('o. 1. 
~'''Y<'r. ''' nltc·r lo'. ,\ ge 1!:1: I'(·S. B11l'lin!;ton: horu In Iowa, tntn~f f rom Co. 
I. l.st In(. .\u !r. 20. 19 17; assgn . to Co. I. 
~tiller, Jtu l .. la::l• E . .\ g<' 2 1 : r <'S. Coun<'il BluiTs ; hot·n in Kansas; mstd. i n 
t.:. S. se r vic(' July 24. 1917. ;t~ pvt.; d1·aft<"ol into t.:. s . 8C r\'ke .\u g. 6. 
I !117. 
'l o<J r <', Ro b i n . .\ gco 21; rl:'s. H astings; horn in Iowa : mSL•I. in l'. S. s<" rV ICI' 
Ju l.' 24. 1 91 i. as pvt.: draftt'd I nt o l '. s . S(• t'VIC<' .\ug. ;;, 1!117. 
'.'l orrl s , C l y d ... , \ ge 29: r es. McC'tt'llan<l; hot·n in Iowa; m~td . I n li. ~. set·v-
il'P July 2 4. 1917. as P'\'t.: cl t·nftl"d Into r. S. Sl" rvic(• .Aug. 6. 1917. 
';\l u o s h t llo't•r, ( ' l ~·d •• \\". .\ ge 1 : t'f•s. Tabor: born In lllwa: nuttd. in U. S. 
S<'r'vicl' Jul~· 24 . 1017. a~ pvt.: cl r·a f tNI into l'. S. sl'rvlre Aug. r.. 19 17. 
:\l u r 1•h:-· • • J o hn '1 . .\~e 20: r es. :\falvl" rn : born in Il l inois ; mstd. In U. S . 
st-rvi<·P .J u ly ~4. l!lli. as p , · t.: d raf ted into l l. s . s('rVI <' •' Aug, 5. 1917. 
')lu rrn:-·. E nrl 1.. .\ ge 2!>: r <'S. Gl e nwood: born in C'olonulo; mstd. in LT. S . 
s._.,rvicf' .July 21. 1{}1.7. rra pvt.: drn.ft.c-d il'ato L" . ~. EH·· rVi <"f" .\u~. :.. lf.l1 7. 
')I :-·cno, ~VIIhnd o. ,\ g<> 20: r· es .. \ m <>s: horn in ,';'eht·aska; tt·an s f. from Co. 
f. 2d lnf. . \u g. 20. 1!!17 ; assgn. t o \o. T. 
' "I""" · ltoh .. r t ~ . . \ ge 20: t·C's. Hurlin~ton : ho1·n in swed e n ; transf. from 
C'o. r. 1st lnf .. \u g. 20. 1!117: ass,::-n. to C o. I. 
" ' ""' .. nrl•·r. l)o n n l d .1. Hl•l' .. \lll<'R : born in Iowa; tt·ansf. ft·ont Co. £, 2d 
I n r .• \ug. 20. l!Jl i : assgn . to C o . T. 
'"" I"·"· ,J"h" n . Ae:r· :n; r es. t ~ lt· nwood : ho t· n I n Iowa: mstd. In U. :-;, serv -
ic·c· .lu i~· 24. 1 ~1 1 7, as rwt.: cl r·afle d· into U. f.: . ~l'rvlc<> . \ug. 5, Ml7. 
l 'nr l..•: r. 1-:rJdi •• F , . \g(' 20; ,. ,.:;. Burlin g t on; horn in lowa; tt·ansr. from f'o. 
I. 1st lnf. .\u;::-. 20. l!Jli; assgn. to <"o. I . 
,.rln .. J·~dd. J\ ~~:o 23: rt.·~ . Pacific Jun<"tio n : horn in l o\\·a; tll!il(l. In l'". :;;.; 
s••r·vic• · .July 24, 1!117, :u• pvt. : dra{(c·d Into 1'. !':. scrv l<-c .\11g. r.. 1!117. 
" '""••••·"· t·:dwn rd 1. . , \gE- 22: t·c•s. Fort l\lttdison: h o r·n In low a; trans f . ft•om 
Co. l. 1st ln r. Aup;. 20. 1917; ass/!'n. to C'o. T. 
.. .. rd u t", l .wwr t' IH' e n . Age 18: l' t'R. :O.I al\'l' rn ; horn In I owa; mfltc1. In l'. K 
scrvice .luly 24. 19 17, as pvt.; dr·af t ed Into L'. S. s<• r·vl <'c· . \ug. r.. 1 917. 
l' t· rry, .Jn m <'>< 1. . . \ g(' 19; r es. Zearing; bor·n in Tennessel.'; transf. from C'o. 
T. 2<1 Jnf . . \u g-. 20. 1917: assgn. to ( 'o. J . 
l ' t•r ,. h l n , 'Vnrl't•n 1" . AgE: 21; res. ('arman, Illlnoh<; horn in I llinois; tra tHtf. 
rrom ('o. 1. 1<>1 Tn f . 1\ug. 20. 1917 ; nRsgn. to Co r. 
Ph III II>,., ,,. l lllnrn o. .\;:::-•· 22: t'C'S. l 'ouncil Rluffs: horn In Iowa : 11111 trl . In 
0. K Sl' l'\'iC(' July 24. l!l17. a,.. 11\'t.: drafted inl() L' . S . RC' rvicc• , \uJ!,'. G, 
1917. 
l 'l<•ht , ·' """ ( ', .\;rc• l !l: res. F<>rnald : bot·n in lown; tr·ansr. ft·om l'o. I, ~<I 
lnf. Aug. :w. 1917; assg"n. to Co. J. 
P l<·krt> l . A rlo F.. Agt- 18; r·cs. Glt-nwood: born in ,';'plJ r asl<a: mstd in U S . 
Hf'l'Vi.:e July l/4, }!.)17, a S pVl.; draftPcl into (', S. l:<l'rV l('l' .\u g. !;, 1917. 
l' l.umh. Hoy 1<' • • \ go ll!; r es. (;Jpnwoucl; horn in Iowa: ••n l. Aug. I , 19 17 , 
dra.fted into U. S. service Aug . :;, 1917. 
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Kn d fo rd , l. t>o r JCt> \ , \~• · :!~>: rt s. lilt•nwood; born In Iowa; msttl. 
1 
• 
8 , rvll't July ~4. 1!117, Uli 11\'t. ; draftt•d Into C. S. st:r\'iCl' .\ug. G.~~ S. 
Kn d fo r d, l 'uul 11 . , \J{t ' :!!: r.·~. lifo n\\OOcl: born in Iowa: msttl. 1 
1~· S 
~· rvi C't Jul~ :!~. 1!117. as 1nt; draft ... d Into l.'. S. ser\'iCt• ,\ug , n191: · .• J. f. 
lt lt'l', n r n . ,.,,. ~7 ~l'!'l. Burllns:ton horn In Jowa; trans f. from Co. I, lilt 
Jnf .\11>' ~~~. 1 !II, :oNo<~n . to c 'o. I 
ttlnc·hu r l, \\ nrr.• n 1·:. .\..:t• J.!l : rt·s .• \mt·s: born in Iowa; transr. from Co. I, 
!!tl lnf .\ug. :w l!lli; nssgn. to Co. l. 
Hlpplf', Jo;dwnr d (\, ,lr. \S:t• !!:! : r•·s . C'rll'nwood; born in Xebraska, mstd. In 
l.' !'. st·n·lct' July ~1. 191i, as pvt.; dra!t~d into U. s. service Aug. 6. 
1!117. 
u odln , ,.; , u td 'II • • \);"t' 211; n•s. Burlington; trans{. from Co. I. 1st Inr. Aug. 
211, 1~17, ass~;n to c·o. T. 
lluhy, J nt•o h \\ , \gt• 22 : rt·!l. Oll'n\\ood; born in Iowa; mstd. In u.s. aer•·-
ict• July 24. l!lt i. as pvt . dmftNi Into L1• S. service Aug. a, 191.7. 
Uu'"'""· :lfn rl l n. ,\gt• !!ll. n•s. 'T'nma: born In Iowa; transt. from Co. 1. Jst 
J n C. Aug. 211, I~ 17: lli!R!'(n. to Co. I. 
Sn wyl' r , \\'nrrt' n 1), ,\gt• 1:- ; res. (;fenwood: born in Iowa; mstd. In u. ~. 
RH\IC<' July 21, 1917. l\1! pvt.: dmftt:>d into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
!>'<.:hwnrh, ('nrl 1'. ,\I{(' 18; r<>s. Burllngton; born In Iowa; trans f. from co. 
I. l<SL lnf. Aug. 2fl, 1917; assgn. to Co. I. 
S honc>, (;rur.u:r Jl, J\l{t:' 27; rNI. ;-.tulvern; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.s. serv-
Ice July 24, 1~17. as pvt.; drnftell Into U. S. service Aug.;;, !Ot r. 
!>' hnnnmo, ltuy 0. ''"'' 1!1: res. Glenwood; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In u. s. 
Sl'rvl<'~ July 24. 1917. us pvt.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
S h l'o , John 1•'. Agl' IS; rl'!l. C'ouncll Blurts: born In I llinois; mstd. In U.S. 
!IHVIt'<' July 24, 191.7, ns p\·t.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Sho~klf'y, ('burl t'll 1•:. ,\gt• IS; rt•s. Ames; horn In Iowa: transC. f rom Co. r. 
2d lnf. ,\u!{ 211, 1!117: assl{n. to Co. r. 
Sl .,n, 'tt•ll•llll' (; , ,\gl' I~; rt•s. Emt•rson: born in Xcbraska; ent. Aug. 1, 
1917; draftl'd Into U. S. s<:rvl<'t;> .\ug. 5. 1917. 
Smllb, Junl' F . • \ge IS, rt•s. Hasting-s ; born in lowa; mstd. In L'. !'.sen-
kt Jul~ 2~. Wl7. as Jl\'t.; draftt·d into U. s. service .\ug. ·;;, 1917. 
S mith, \\ IILi n m T . .\gt• !!ti, ns. J'a<'lflc Jun<'tion : born In Xebraska. matd. 
In L'. K tnniC<' Jul~· !!1. 1!117, as JHt.; drafted into t..:. S. servlt-e .\ug-. 
;;, 1917. 
Mnni<'Y. (hu r l" " .1 .. \~t· :?~•: nM. l'nnon l'ity. Colormlo. born in Kans.111: 
mstrl In 1'. :-;. 1«'1'\'il't• Jut~· :!1, 1!117. as 1n·t.: draftl'd Into U. !'. aHvke 
Aug f•. I~Hi. 
S tnrk, l'uul IJ • • \);"t' :!II; ns. 'T'tthor; l1orn in Iowa: enl. Aug. 1. l !lli; draftt•d 
Into l' ~ llt'lVIt>;· \UJ: . :i. 1.917: disch .• \ug. 28. 1!117. S('D. 
S t c- '"""· l .o ) d J . .\!(t' :!a; ,.,,s )f:th•l'rn: born in Iowa; mstcl. In U. !'. aen•-
lct• July :!4, 1917, as pvt.; dratt('d into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
Sth·rr,., ( 'nrl ~o•. ""'' :!I; n•s. racnwood; born In Kentucky; mstd. In U.S. 
st•rvlc•• July 24. 1917. a!l l>vt.: drart.,d Into u. S. service Aug. 6. 1917, 
Slnlol'd l ll , ( 'hnrlt·" \\', AI{<' 21; n-s. Silver City; uorn In Iowa; mstd. In U. ~. 
servlt.'e July 21, 19J.7. lUI pvt.; draftNl Into u. s. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
!S tory, llJtlll h ·' ' · ,\A'<' 21; r<'lt. Tabor; born in l owa; msld. In U. S. service 
July !!1. 19 17, as pvt.: drnftNl into U.s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'ilrt:>t~ h•r, lo' l., yd 1•: • . \,:(c• 1!1; res. ~ldncy; born in Towa; mstd. In U. K servlco 
July 2•1. Hll7. lUI pvt.; ti J'IlflNl Into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1~17. 
' rhomt""'"· Jnnw .. " · Ag-e 33; n·K. l<'orrest rtty; born in 1\ l lssourl: mstd. 
In U. l-5. Sl'rVII.'l• July 24, f,9fi, as t>Vt.: drafted into U. s. service Aug. 6. 
1917. 
Trube,· , A hu lht) , Age• 21; res. Glenwood: born In Kansas; mstd. In U.S. 
St'rvlrc• July 24. 1917. Ill! pvt.; drarted Into u.s. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
TJ' ll'r, Orin N. Age 23; rt's Q.l('nwood; born In Nebraska; enl. June 28. 
1917; dlsch. July 13, 191-7. son. 
Tuc k e r, l ; u y. AgC' IU, n•s. f'alrfleld. ~11ssourl; born in ~lissourl; meld In 
l:. l> ser. Icc J uly 24. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into I;. S. sen•lce Aug 5, 
1917. 
3Sl 
lt>f4lU. ') h('udor .. 1-:. .\..:;; 1!•: rt'l<. llul'lln~lon : hOJ'n In luwn; tr:ln:>f rroJII 
c'u. I. Jo,;l lnf. \u~. :!H. J.!tti : as!'..;n tn • n . I . 
\' n lke r , "ll ll:un " · .\:::,• :!1: r·ts. tih•n\\oml: hoo·n In \\1!-.·on,..in. m:>t•l. In 
1'. :-<. s,•r\'ic<· Jul\ :!1. 1!•17. as II\ I: drafto•tl into l' :-< :-<·ni<'<• .\u.,: • 
1 !•1 •. 
\\ n ll h a-.::-. '' il l u rd 1, . . \~t· 1•1: n s. c~h t \\hurl : hnl·n In lu\\:t . JUSttl. in l,; ~. 
Rt rvi '- July ~4 1!416. a!' pvt.: •lr·•fl4 tl Into l"'. :..: :--, rvic··· 4\u~. 5. t.!.tlt 
\\nrd, ('<'<' ll ll , ,_,. 1': n•s.lil•n\\nod horn In "'"'"'ul'i , m:<td. in t.: S 
st•r\' i<'t' July :!1. 1!•17. :u• ~'"': tlraft•••l 111to l' s. "'"'h'•• .\u~. • •. 1!117. 
\\ t' l d n .. r, F o rr .... t . .\t:'l' :!1 rt s ;\l.11\·, rn : hurn In Ph ln. lll!<ttl. In I' ~. •;wr.-. 
l<'t> July 2~. 1917. as )l\'t., drafto•d intu l' s. !WJ'\'h'o· .\u~. :i, 191 t. 
\\' t' ldnt'r, iln lt• h . .\,;•• :?:l; r,.,., :O.lnh • rn · hol'n In lu\\U , lllNhl. in t;. s. st•rv-
ict• Jul}· ~4. 1!117. aM fl\'l: dralto•d Into 1'. s. St'r\'il'<' .\ug. ·'· 1917. 
\\ t- r tz, Jn y \\ . .\IH' 21. r,·s. :'lla1u~. horn In lui\ a m"t•l. In l" 8. scn·lc<! 
.ruly :!4. 19li. a!< pvt.: dr:~ft<·d Into l'. :-;, J<o•nko• \ug. 5, 1''17. 
'' h l l <'flk (' r , to~d l-('nr " · .\gt· 21: rt.'s. <'linton . .'l!lsllourl, horn In .'1\i!<Sourl; 
msttl. In 1.:. S. ser·,•l(-,• July :!4. 1'117. aK p\'l. draCtt•d Into U. s. :;,·n·irc 
.\ug. :i. 1917. 
\\' ldOWM, Frank u . . \gl' 2(1; rt'K. nlt•nwootl; horn in .'llh•!<OUI'i; lllt!td. In 
t:. ::;. ser·vice Jul} 24. 1(117, as vvt.: d r nftl'll Into lf. H. s•·•·vil'\l Aug. 6. 
1!117. 
\\' lhcon, \ttred • • \gc 23; I'L•f!. l'lalliHnouth. Nt·hraJ<kn: ho1·n In Tt>xas; msul. 
In tr. s. service July 24, 1!117. as J)\ L.: drafll•d Into U. :0:. st•rvlt'e .\ug. 
5, 1917. 
\\' Ju ,. ton·, 1-(n r r old. AI>{<' lX; 1'\'8. r.t,•nwootl, horn In lo\\:t; m!!td. In t' H. 
sen·lct.' Jul~· 24. Hili. lUI I•Vt. ; clntf tNI Into U. R Bt'rVI<'l' :\ug r.. Hlli. 
.'llE:O.: \\'HO REFllsEl> 'I'll •r.\KI•; .'11.\TIOK.\L IH;FEXH8 0.\1'1-1. 
BOY<'t". Ern~:st. Glenwood. 
Farlet?, Arthur, Glenwood. 
Hanks. Roscoe Haven. c;lt.'nwood. 
~finncr. Fred, (!h;n-.voo(l. 
Stranathan. Carl J .. Glenwood. 
llua•P· .\.lie-n 'l'. .\J..t· !!!1: ,., H. <'ornlnJ; horn in lo\\a , llltltd . in l' . s. scn-
lt'l' July :!3. 1!\17. <&II t•apt.: dnlftt·d into l' K st•r\ It•• .\11~. :;, l~li. 
< n tt .. r, J n m.<•M F . ,\~;~: 2!1: n·s <'ornln~-;. llorn In low;l; mRtd. In U. S St n·-
lC<' July 2:.:. 1!117. a~ ltlt ll .. dralt••d Into U s. !H'r\'lt·•· \u~. r.. 1917. 
llrndiC'y , c; lnd<' '1' . • \t;'l' !!2; rt•l!. !'ornlnt:"; horn In 10\\ll , llll!td. In l' !->, St•r\'· 
let· July 23. 1ni. as :!d It; drattNI Into U. H. l!l'r\'fto<' .\ug :;, 1!117. 
~0~-C'O)l .'ll iSSIO:>J I~J) OFJ-'Il' I•;Hs 
l 'ollt>n, {'hnrlt'" u. . \gc• :! i: J't'll. C'ornln~: horn In N'l•w Vorl<; mKttl. In l'. H. 
st>rvict.• Jul~· 23. 191·7. nfl 1st Kl;t: dr•lfto•ol Into U. S. st•rvlcl' ,\u~. 5, 1!117. 
, .. , ....... a ..... 'l orn! . • \g(' 22; rt'S.' ('oo·nln~e: horn In Iowa. nHitll. In u. :-; 
~<•·r\'1('(• .July 23. l!lli, lUI BUll. !!g-t.; dra f ti•tl Into l!. s. S(•rvlc•• .\ug. u. 1~17 
c.u y , \rlhur )>;, .\(:<· 27: rt·K. !'ontln~C: horn In lowa: mstrl. In U. H. 8•'1'\'• 
l<•c ,July 23. 1!117. as rn•·Ktt sgt: dl'!lfto•d Into l'. H. H<•rvlc-o• July !l3. l!ll7. 
\ncll'r,.nn, Otto 1•". Ag-t· 21: rl'S. C'ornlnl{; \torn In Iowa: lllHUI. In U.S. l!l'rV-
ict· .July 23, l!l1·7. as sgt.: tlraftNI Into L' s. st•n lt•t 1\ug. G, 1!117. 
t'ruh .... • :u g ('n .. A. ,\gt• 32: rt's. ('o•·nln~t. horn In Iowa: msttl. in U. S. 
service July 23, l!ll7, att sgt.: drafted Into u. H. servlct• Aug. li. 1917. 
I> b e rt. J n nteM v. Age 21; n•s. \\'ashlngton, born In Town; trans!. from Co. 
K. 1st lnf. Aug-. 18. 1!)17; nSI!I'n. to Co. K; aptd. SJ't. Aug. 18. 1·!117. 
F nrley. :unxwe lL .\ge 31; r<'8. Cornln~: horn In Iowa, mRtcl. In U S. l!('rv-
IC<' July 23. 1917. as sgt.: drafter! Into U.S. s.-rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
lluJI, Cnrl. .\ge 21: r<•R. Corning; horn In Iowa: mst<l In L'. S. ser\'ICe 
July 23. J.!\17. as sgt.: <lraftt·tl lnlo U . s. Rt•rvlel• .\ug- :i. l!•ti. 
REPOl{T ADJUTANT GENERAL OF lOWA 
1, 1\· f n~" '"" · u rn · itl 1'. ,\gt• I x: l't•s. \\'ashington: ho1·n in lllinoi~; trans( 
fi'Oill Co. K. 1~<l tnf. .\u!;'. 1 . 1!117; assgn, to <'o. J( ; 'lllld. sgl. .-\ut; 
IS, 191 i. 
\l l' t(u ~el•. t. ••o 1' . . \"(' 2~.: I'd;. t'umming-: ho1·n ill Iowa; lll!<l<l. in ll. ~ R~<rv­
i<:.c .lui~· ~3. 1!117. as ><gt.: llrart•·d into l'. :-;, s,.,.,·it-~ .\ug-. 5. 1 ~ 1.~.' 
Oukt·"· (:t·<~rl-t't' " ' · .\1{<' 2:!: n·s. Colu1nbus Jun~tion; born in Iowa; trans!. 
r1·om t'o. 10:. 1st tnf. .\u !t. ll., t!lli; ass;.:n . tn t'o. K; atH•I. "~I .. \ug 1:>. 
lfll7. 
l'uct'. Jl•·~l .. ·rr . . \A£· ~:!; 1'<'~. Conlin!{; ho1·n ill Kansa><: mstll. in L'. !'. 8 ,,rv-
;,.,. July 2:1. 1!11-<. a:-c sgt.: d1·art•·d into l'. R Sl'l'\'it-t• Aut:". fi. ltlll_ 
'J'wh•h•,:;. ' '•· rrlt•k . . \~£> 2f•: n·s. l'lnrinda: 1Jo1·n i n 1owa; m>~td. in l'. !'. !<.-n·-
iN• .July 2:1. 1!•17. as sgt.: draft<'d into t:. :-;, scn· ice Au~. :;, 19l7. 
\\' hltt·. !'ih t•rd \\'. .\ g(' 23: n•s. \\'ash in;,ton : born in ~linn,:sota; transr 
from l'o. K . Jst lnf .. \ug. 1~. 1.917 : af<>~J-:11. to ('o. K ; <t(lt<l. !:!gl. .\ug. 
1~. 191-7. 
\\',, ,,., ,., ''•·rle . . \;.:<' ~;~; r<·s. Cor ning-; horn in Io w a: mstd. in 1.:. s. 81-'n·ic,. 
. July 2:i, 1!117. as sgl.; drartNI into l.'. S. s!!rvict· ,\ug. ~. 1ni. 
.\ll<•n . Chu rl!.'>< n. -'!>" 20: n·s. Corning-: bo1·n in Iowa: mstd. in l'. s. sen·· 
ic£> Jul)' 2::. 19 17, as cpl.; dl·arted into t.:. :-;, service Aug. ~- 1917. 
\ronn~ . Hurry l-'. lh's. ~·o tumbus .Junclion: bo1·n in Iowa: 11·ansr. from Co. 
K. 1st Jn r. .\ug. M, 191i: assgn . to Co. K: apttl. cpl. .Au~. 19. 1!11i. 
.\lkht><{ln, ) lurk Hub•. .\ g-,. 24; re><. \\'ash ington: born in Iowa ; t1·ansC. 
rrorn C'o. K . 1st lnL .\ug. 1-S. 19Li: a!<S!{n . to Co. K: apt<l. ~ 111. . \ug . 
IS, J.917. 
llrn'do<l uo w. ' ' In t o n c. .\ t.;l.' 2 1: 1'<•>~. l< i ngsi<'Y: bo1·n in I ow a: transf. !rom 
l'o. K . 2d Jn f. .\ug. 17, 191i: as~gn. to C'o. K: aptd. <·tJ l .. \ug. 17, 1917. 
llrown, Ht•rht•rt 'lehnr~-t. .\ t.;'C l-9: rc~. L<• :'liars: born in Iowa; transt. fr·om 
('o. K. :!d lnF .• \u ):(. li. 1917; assgn. to Co. K; aptd. cpl .• \ ug_ li, 1917. 
I : w11rt . Oukh·~· 1' . • \ g<' 21: I'<'S. lil·a,·it~·: bo1·n in Iowa: mstd. in L'. s. S!'r\'-
icc July 23, 191 i. as cp I.: 11 rafttd in to U. s. service .\ ug. ~ •. 1 !ll i. 
Frt',.hwnwr. Huwnl'<l. ,\ gc l.S: 1'<'>1. \\'<tshington ; bo1·n in lllinoi~; trans(. 
rrom Co . K. J s t 1 n C. Aug. 1 S, 1 & 1 i: assg n. to Co. K: avttl. <' tJl. ,\ u>':'. 1 s. 
1 !ll i. 
l<' ultuu, \\' llllum E • . \ g-e 21! ; r es. \\'ashing-lon: horn ill I O\\'a; tru nsr. from 
Co. K , 1st lnf. .\ug. IS. 1Uii; a;;sgn. to Co. K: aptd. c·pl, .\ug-. 1.~. nn. 
t :urner, ( 'urto,., A!t(' 2u; r <':<. Corning-; bo1·n in Iowa; mst(l. in t•. s . Sl' l' \'iCe 
Ju ly 23. 19li. as Ct> l. : tlrafted Into (.;. ;-;_ serviCP Au.::-. 5. 19li. 
(;nrJOcl'. Glen F'. .\ Ae 21: r es. Corning; bo1·n i n I o w a : mstd. in U. :-1. s~n·it·•· 
J uly 23. 1917, as cpl. ; drafted In to U. s . ser vice Au:::-. n, 1917. 
(::oruer, Han·,..,-. .\ ge 2::1 : r es. C'o1·ning; IJorn in I owa: msttl. in U. S. 
ser \'lce July 23. 1917. as Cl) l. ; drafte•l into l'. S. ser v iee Aug. 5. l!lli. 
(; r l'euwnlt , t' IYd<' " ' · .\~::e 2:;; I'N<. :'ltassena: bor·n in Towa: msttl. in C. H. 
sc1·vlct: J ul y 23, IP!'i, as cpl. ; drafted into u.S. s~r \'l cl' .\ug-. ~- 1ni. 
Uuteh h<Uro, lNuac (; , .\~ •· 23; r es. \\'ashi n gton: hor·n in lllinois; transr. from 
Co. K. 1st l nf. ;\ug. t.S. 1917; ass~n. to co. K: at>td. c pl. . \ug. 1S. 19li. 
l, irl t h lcum, J"""'" t J • . \ge 23: r es. H astings; born in To wa; mstd . in C. S. 
St'rvice Jul y n. 1917, as 1'1)1.; d i'R ft <-d into l'. K s~rVi ('(' .\ug. : •. 1917. 
1\t nek, :'ltn rk 1.. .\r;e 22; rc!<. Corning; bern in I llinois: mstd. In U. S. sen•-
ico: Jul y 23, lfll7. as cpl. ; drafte d into U. ~- s~o? I'Vi ee .Aug. ~. 1!117. 
l l ntlo<'r><, Dn:ryl, .\ge 22: r es. \\'as hin,.non: born in lowa.: transr. from C o. 
K. 1st Inr .• \ug. IS, 1.9 17 ; assgn. to c·o. K ; :q>td. cpl .• \ug. 18. 191i. 
Nor rh• • .,~ ru nk . . \gc 21: r es. Corn ing-: born in Illinois: m;;td. In t:. S. scrv-
ic•• July 23. 1917, :~s c pl. ; drafted into t;. s. scl·vlcc Aug. fi. 191 t. 
l'nrroft, t 'hnrl .-,. ~- . \ g<' 2 ~ : r es. Co1·n in~: horn in lowa: mstd. in l' S. 
st•l·,·ic<' .Jul~· 23. 1!117. as <'pl.; ct•·arte!l into t;. s . servict> . \ug. 5, l!IJ7. 
IU e hnrdH, Odl l'y ,\. Age 21.; rE-S. C'o1·n ing; bot·n in Iow:J : mstd. in L' S 
se1·vic(• .lui~· 23. 191 7, as epl.; drafted into u. s. service .\ug. 5. 191i. 
St'loull, l•'rnuk. .\!:'t' 2G; r .;s. C'o1·ning; horn in l nwa; lllf!l•l. in l.' .S. Bcn·icc 
. lul y 23 , 1~17, :lfl cpl.: drafted into LT. s. !<e1·vice .\ug. 5. 1917. 
!'In•••""" · " ' ''""'"r r.. .\ge 24: r es. C'orninl!': h o i n in Colorallo : msld. in 
U. S. service July 23. 19 17. a!;! cpl.; drafted Into 1'. s. service .\ug. 
"· 191-7. 
HOSTER OF' VOLUNTEERS IN WORLD WAR 
-"'"' '""· \\ llltnm '1 . . \t::'<' 1~>. 1'1 !< l'nrninJ.!. horn in ] 0\\'1\; m><lll. In l,;. S 
"' 1'\ in· .lil lY::::. 1:>17. a!< c·pl.; d1·aftt'tl into l'.:,:. 1'1'1'\'iC<' .\\lg. ~. ll11i. 
-"nl><h.-r, t ' lnudt> U. \~•· ~u; r•·s. \\'a><hliH.:tt>u: horn In Illinois. trnn!lf. !rom 
t'n. K. lf!t luf. .\ug. 1~. l!lli: a-<sr:n. to t'o. K : aptd. cpl. "\u!': . IS. l~lli. 
l "'"" rgf' r , u itt' r. .\J.!I' !!:! . l't•!l, X ._. \\'lOll . horu In \ 'i q;inin : trnnsr. from l 'o. 
K. l~<t ln r .. \ug. 1:--. Ul!i; assgn. 10 <'o. K. aptd. cpl. . \u g. Hl. 191i. 
" -.-,.tln k <·. Urn t < . . \gt ~~: l'l'S. C'ornin~o:: horn in Iowa: mstd. in t.:. ~-sen·­
;,., • .Ju l ~· :!~. H•1i. "" <'lol.: draft<'d into C . S. f<l'r\'it't' Au g 5. 1!117. 
\\ lllioms. t•:dwln. .\).:<' 2U: J't•s. t'or·ning: horn in Iowa; rnsttl . in ll . S . serv-
il't· Jul.' 2::. l!l17. a~< <'1>1.: tll'aftPtl into t'. :-;_ s<'rvlc<· .\ug. ;;, 1 917. 
\\ lhwn . t{arr~· II • • \g•· 211; 1'1'!1. l'nrnin~; l.lorn in town; m:Hd. In I_; H. s!'rv-
ht· .lui~ 2:!. 1:11i. :o;; c-pl.: •h·aftPd into l'. K s.•n·lcl' ·'" '-='· 5. 1917. 
\\ i ~ .. on. l'n l uu·r. . \ ~ ,. I~: 1.,.,._ \\'ash i n.Rto n : bo1·n 1 n I owu, trnnsr. from t.' o 
K. 1st t n r .. \111;'. l~. 1!•17; :l!<><gn. to t.'o. 1..: : aptd. <'111. .\ug. 1S. l!ll'i. 
<' I lOKl-'. BL'O l ,J': n:;;. F.TC' . 
llowiJn-'='• .rohro . • \<;" f' 36; I'••!<. l'ornin.:.: horn in Io w a: mstd. In 1'. S . se>n·ic-e 
July~:{. l!lli, as mN'h.: drnft.·d Into l'. s. Sl'l'\' lcl' . \u t;". 5. 1!117. 
1':1rklu"n n. \\' IIU:un 11 . .. \g-r-• :!5: rt·s . ..-1'rnct•y , msul. in lJ. ~ . St. .. rVi~e .July 2:,, 
1!117, as llll'<'h.: dra ! te·d into ll. :-'. S•' l'\'it't• .\u f'. :;, Hlli. 
Hnll. L•·ro~· B . • \,:;t• 1 ~: 1'•·~. H•·•1fol·tl: horn in Iowa: mstd. in L'. K S<'l'\'lce 
.lui~ 23. 1-!t li . as pvt.: <iptct. mt ·Ch . • \u g·. 1:1. l!lli; rh·aft<'tl Into l'. S. 
St·rvic,• .. \u;..:-. :. . l!Jl i . 
. ll <'n nN, On·tu .. 1·: . • \ ~-;"<' ~(I; r<'S. \\'al!hi n g- ton : ho1·n In Iowa: tran,.r. fro111 
('o. K. 1st lnf. .\ug. ll<, J!t!i; ass~n. to l'o. K : aptd. nwch .. \ug. 1:1. 
1~117 . 
·'"" ' '"'· Jo'r nnk. .\ g-r· ·IH: I'N<. ('orn inl;!': h o rn in l o w ::t: mstd. In L'. R s.,rvil'<' 
.J uJ) 2:; . 1 !1 17, as cool<: draft.-d into U . S. St'n'IC<' . \ug. 5, 1!11 i. 
l« uh•'"rts, ll.:. rr,1 1•: . ...\gt-' :Ht : r ~s. <"or·ninx: hc•rn in Jo,vn; nl~trt . in U. H.. 
,.,. ,.,· in· Jul~- ~:J. 1!lli. :\!:< pvt.: :\ptrl. cool<: drnft<•d Into 1'. s. ><t!I'Vit'o• 
.\u:.:. ii. ltll i . 
1\:l nn l"on , \' lr~il U . . \~e 24: T'I'S. fl N lfo rcl ; born in Iowa.; c> nl. July :!4, 1917 ; 
·•pt <l. <'OO I< Aug. I. 1!•17: ul'il fl t>d in to l '. S. service Aug. 5, 191 7. 
•~ ··er. Arthu1· 1.. Agt• 2H: T' f'R. Corning; horn ln Iowa; m~<td. In U. S . serv-
Ice· .July Z:l. 1917. a:< t>''t.: aplu. I)Vt. 1st c l.: ch ·nft l' <i In to U. H. s e rvice 
.\u g. 5. 1!117 : lll)td. <-oo k .\ug. 1!1, 1917. 
lln rr<• ll, <a .-.... ll. . . \ gc 21.: r Ps. BNHord: hoo·n i n lown: m><td. in L'. !'. a e rv -
ict· .Jul ~· 2:1. 1!11 ~. :u; J)\'1.; aptrl. IHigl E> r· ; dmfted In to lJ. :-;, Sl'n·lct> Aug. 
:;. 1 !•17. 
Jn•H·>< , l'hll lr• !'. , \ge 23: 1'•·~<. C'o•·ning: born in lown: pnl. :\'Jar. 2G. 1917 ; 
:tpt<l h11g-1.· 1·: <IIsch . .July 111. 1 ~17. se n. 
\IUUIHIUC• \ rt•hl t- 1{ . 
,.,. ,.,.it-.,. July 2a. 
l'H[\'.\'l'ER Fl HST C'l.ARH 
.\ J':'(' 2:3: r ••s. C'orning ; horn in l ow:<; mstd In LT. S. 
1!11 7, as 11\' t.: npt<l. ]lvt. J.Rt t' l. ; <1raft<'d Into l!. H. 
:-;,•1"\iet~ .\ug. :,. 1HJ7. 
ll <'nll~. l .t·nn lt. H<•f<. \\'a>~hington : born In Io wa; transf. fo·om <"o. K . ll<l 
lnf. ,\ u.L:". 1-S. 1!l 17; a~<sgn. to Co. K: a vtd. I>Vt. l>~t <'1 .• \ng. 1!), l!ll7. 
lllnk.-.. <·lf. llny cl•· n IJ • • \ gc 23: n·!<. !\turra y; horn in Jll lnols; m!-ltd. I n U. H. 
""""iCt.> Jut _,. 23. 191 'i. ag pvt.: avt<l. vvt. l:<~t <' 1. ; dl':lfte d Into u. S. 
ser\' it·<· J\UA'. 5. 1!,17. 
Ura~. \rtbur g . .\ ~<' :l!'i ; r t>S. P1·escott: born in Iowa; mAtt!. in U. H. s•'I'V· 
i<·•· July 2:i. 1 !117. ns IJ\·t.; aplr1. 1)\'t. 1fll cl.; clrartl'd into l'. S. servl~e 
. \ug-. :.. l !l l 7. 
nrl>ttow, Ootwkl .\ . .\ g-.- 1 ll; r es. Bedford : born in lowa; mstd. In U. S . 
:<<·1' \ 'i<-t· .J ut~· 2:1. 1-!lli. as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; d1·att<•d Into U.S. st•rv-
it·£· ~\u g. :;. 1!117 . 
Urlo<jn"' • \\la~n•· !<' . , \g-1' 21: res. B E.>tHorcl ; born in Mlssou 1·i: mstd. 1n U. R 
Rt·rv i ('(· Ju ly 23. 1917. a!-l J)\'t.; a p t d. I)Vt . 1st c l. ; t11·aft(•d Into L". S. 
se rYic<' . \u g. 5. 1 :11i. 
::!84 H8POP..T AD.JUTANT GEN8RAL OF IOWA 
( 'r:IIK \t•roou. \J.:•• :!11 , rtt< . <'urnln,..., born In Iowa: mstd. in 1.;. !i servi cE' 
J~ ly 23, 1!•17. aK fl\'t. l flt cl .. llraCt•·tl Into li. S. s e rvice Aug. :;, 1-!117. 
Drok e, "Ill ·' · Ht•S. ('<JhllllhiiK Junt•tion. horn in lowa; trans(. rrom c~ 
K 1"t tnt Au~. lS. ltll7 :tH>'J.:n. to l"o. K · apt.d. p~t. 1st c l. Aug. 19, 191•. 
Drnpe'r t ;nrl a,;. ,\gc 2n: r eM, Lt nox: born In rowa: mstd. in t;. S. service 
.Tuil' 23, J.917, as pvt.: .opttl r>vt. lsl ct .. drafted into 1.;. S. Strvlce Aug 
6, Hlli . 
Farrftr, nolpiL Age 19; rcK r•ornln!-;' : horn In Iowa; mstd In l.". K service 
Jul)' !!3. 191 i, aN t>vt 1~<t c-1.: drart,·o Into l:. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
l'' lonniJnUI, John. Ht•!i. \'t•r•di ; horn In Iowa: u·nnsf. from Co. K, 1st Int. 
,\ug. 1, l!rJ.i, ass~o;n to C'o K : apttl. pvt. 1st cl. .\ug. 19, 19Ji. 
1-'0II t e r. o'" h e J .. \K<' :!a : rl't< <'ll•arflt·l<l: born In lo\..,.a; mstd. In U. S. 
,.,.rvh:•· July 23, Hili. aN l*\'l: :qH<I. P\'l. lRt c l.; drafted Into U. S. 
twr\'1<'!' Aug. 6. 1917. 
Fuhchum. ~UHon n . ,\JoCt• 2i: r·t•H. :\la!lon C'ity; horn In Iowa; trans!. from 
co. K. 2d J11f. ,\ug. 17. 1!117: aRSA'n to l'o. K: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 
).9. 1!117. 
(:nr. F r nnel" 1'. AA'f' IS: rf'!t. ('or·ning ; born In fowa; mstd. In U. S. s«>rvlce 
July 23. 1917. IHI JWl: apul. pvt. Jilt cl.; drafted into U. H. service Aug. 
6. 1917. 
r:t-rurd. uonnld A . J\g!' 1!1 : r·cR. Pr<·scott: bor·n In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
servict:: July 23. 1!!17, n11 pvl.: tLJltll . pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. 1'1. 
st•rvlt•e Aug. ~ •. I!JI.7. 
( inrrunn. J .. rnuk. AJ.:'t" 18: rt>s. Avoca: bor·n In Towa; mstd. In U. S. service 
:qHtl. pvt. 11!t c l.: <lr·afted into U. S. service A\tK. July 23. 1!1 17. as pvt.: 
r;, 1917. 
G rN•nwu y, Orl<• J . Agl• 1!1; rt•l!. !-\hartlsbur·g; born in Iowa; mstd. I n U. S. 
servlt·<· July 23. 1!117. n11 l"t.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl.; dratted Into U. S. 
S(•rvlce Aug. G. L917. 
1!1: r·t•R. ('olumhus Junction: born In Iowa; transr . from 
,\ug. 1!'1. !!IIi: nRsgn. to Co. K: apld. pvt. 1st ct. ,\ u g. 
lion rt . ,, ll••n. AK<' 
<"o K. 1st rnr 
19. 1!117. 
l(n~< tlnJCM, \\ III IM f.'. ,\1{1' 21; rt•l!. PrC'Rcolt: born in Jowa: mstd. In U. S. 
St'rvlcc July 23. 1!11.7. afl ,,, t : a1>td. pvt. 1st cl.: draftt>d Into U. S. 
servi<'e Aug. &, 1 917. 
u 0 u,.e nl. Hilton . A!-:'<' 2n: rt•s ,\lnllworth : born In Iowa: transr. from Co. 
K. 1st In!. Aug. 18. 1917; a!l!l!{n. to C'o. K: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 19. 
1917. 
J(ut1on, Ot>rt o. AgP 23; rt•s. C'leartlel<t: born in towa: mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice July 23. 1·917, as p\'t.; aptd. pvt. 1st cl.: drafted into U. S. ser vice 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
lhnkeo, l~ll .. rt • . Ag<' 38: rcH. <' urnh~>rlantl; born In Germany; mstd. In U. ~­
St' rvlcf' July ~3. 1!11 7. 1111 ll\'t. 1st t'l.; drafted into U. S. service A u g. 
5. 191 i. 
Johmoun. t,; rneMt 10. Age 27: rl'R. Stanton: born in Jowa: mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23. 1017. as pvt.: nrltd. pvt. 1-st cl.: drafted Into U. S. serv-
lct> . \u g. 5. I !IIi. 
JohnHon, 'Vnltt.•r 1~ i\i~.f' 22: r·t't<. Stanton: horn in )<eb•·aska: mstd. In U. R. 
service Ju l )' 23. 1!117. 1111 J>Vt.: aptd. IWL 1st cl.: drafted into U. S. 
St>rvlt•e Au~. 5, lfl17. 
LIIJe-quh•t, c: unnnrd 1". ,\gt' 21; rN!. C'o r·nlng: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23, 1!)1,7. :\s J>Vt.: aptd. pvl. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. S. 
S<'rvlce J\ ug. Ci. 1917. 
;lJ<'( Ir <>Mir. 1\l y rnl. i\1{(> 1!'1: rf's. Hn.sl<lns: born In Iowa: transf. !rom Co. 
K . 1sl lnf. 1\ug. lS. 1917; assgn. to C'o. K; aptd. P\'t. 1st c l . Aug. 19. 
191-7. 
lllln t .,t.•r, Le>•h•r t •. Agt' 19. rt>t1. t'ornln~: born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
servlc<> Jul~· 23. 1\117, ns P't l!tt cl.; draft ed into U. S. sen · lce Aug. 6, 
1 !II 7. 
l\l u br, StaniC'y r •. Agf' 22: ns. PrNICOll: born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. service 
July :!3, 1917, as I>" t : a pld. I>Vt. 1st ct.; drafted in to U. S. serv Icc Aug. 
5. I ,I 7. 
ROSTER OF \'OI.t'~1'EER~ IX \\'ORLD WAR 
'\ .. J.on, <"orr<~L .\:;:<· :!1 ; rt·!< Bt~lfunl ; htu·n In ru\\a , m~;td. inC. S. ,.,•nil't• 
July :!3. l!lli. as p\·t.: aptd. p\'l 1~<1 t' l · clraftt•tl Into l ' s so n it' ... \u~ 
5. 1917. 
,, ...... n . Ht'rmnn. .\gt• :!:! . rt·l!. <"ornln~. ht>rn in lo\\;t, m>tlll . in L'. :,: s .. n. 
, ice July 23. 1!117, as 1>\' t . l><t ..t. : •lr;Litt•tl hunt' :.; !kr\kt• .\u.r. 5. 1917 
I auon, l'aul K •. \!.{(' :!6. rt·><. '-••nox: horn rn lu\\,, mMd In 1·. ~ l'<t>r\'lC<· 
Jut~· :! :: 1-!'li. aR 1)\·t .. aJ>td . J>\t. l"l 1'1 . ; •l r .l ft•·•l rnh> l'. ~- o:•·rvict> .\ug 
:;. ) ~·1-; . 
nn ...... ey, (;le n. .\g<· 1 !1. n •R. <"htrkl<\'illt•, born In low.t ; trunHf from \'o K. 
., lst Inf. .\ug. 1>.. l!lli. as~<gn. to c·o K IIJ>t<1. J>\l J 'LI'I . \u!.!'. l!t. 1!•17 
· <'hh· .. t .. y, Uo~eeo .. R . A.o.:-t• :!1 . r••><. J:t•<lfurll ; horn in lo\\a : mRt•l. In t:. s 
Slr\·icl' Jul~· 23. 1!+17. a!' J)\l. , IIJ>l<l. J)\l l!<l 1'1 : tlraftt·d Into l'. ~. "'''r\ -
lc€' Aug. ;;, l!lli. 
~'••b.umnkt'r, \\'llllu~n '1 . ·'~" 1 !1: ,., .... Jo'ort ~ladl11on. horn in lo\\ n . transr. 
from C'o. K. 1-"l lnf . . \ug. I\. l!lli; ttl'l'j;'n to <'o. T\:; Hllltl . p\'l. lst d. 
.\ug. 19. l!lli. 
"'llh·e, Pet e r E. .\g(' !!;; : rt•R. C'lwrol(f•t•. horn In I0\\1\; tr·a nsf . ft·om t'o K. 
2d lnf. Aug. 1i. 191i; all«gn. to t'o. 1{ : aptcl. Jl\'1. lilt l'l. , \trg-. 1!1. 1917. 
~nltc, H urry. Age 20; r<"s. \\'aRhln~ton: hor11 In Iowa ; trnnRf. f rom l'o K. 
•• 1St In(. AU.~:". 1.8. 1017; aS!!gn. to ('o. K; :q>tu. J>\'l. IIH c-). ,\ug. l!l. 1917. 
I rlhf,y , Doh. .-\g<> 2ft: r i.'R. Mount l'l ••a~<n.nt: horn In town: u·nnsf. ft•om l'o. 
K. lst lnf .. \u g. 1~. I~Hi; tU!Rg'n . l<> <'o . K; 1\Jitd. JH'L l~<t cl. . \ ug. 1,, 
l!) J 7. 
\Yn Uon, H~tymond •~ · 
!rom C'o. K. 1st 
.\t!K- 1!1. J.91 i. 
,,g ... 19; r·e!t. Ftll't :\lniiiRon: horn In Nc•hrnRka; tran!'l f 
lnf .. \tiJ;. l:<, 1!117 . :tll!'l).ln. tu ('O. J,, llJ)td. pvt. 1st t•l 
"llll.nnuc, ( ;eorge ..:. Age 23; r PR. C'orulng: l1orn in :\ l ls~<ouri; mstd. in l'. 
S. ~<t>rvicE> July 23. 191i, a11 pvt.; aptd. J) \'t. 1St 1'1; tlr:tfted into l' . :;;. 
SE'rvicl.' Aug. G. 1917. 
''' llltnnuo, \\'Jlllurn H. .\J:;"t' 19; r<>s. Corning; hor·n In lllinoll! ; msttl In t'. s. 
SE>n·lcc .July 23. l!lli. ns P\'l. lfll cl.. d r·a ftt•d luto r· s. R•·r\lcA .\uor 
1917. ,. " 0• 
,, . .. ,.,.n, John J, , Age 2!1: r f''<. rotumhiiR: horn In row:. : trnn~<f. rro
111 
~~~· 11!~j7~Sl Tnf .• \ug. l'l. I!Jli; :\S!'Ign, to C'u. K , :\JHd. Jl\l l!'lt d .. \lrg. 
\\ ood ,., llnlph. .\gl' 1,\; r E'R. \\':t!<hlngtnu . hurn In Iowa tr:tnHr. frnm Co. K. 
lilt ln r .. \ug. 1 . l!lli: :tl!!'IA"n. to Co K ; npl•l. p\'1 IHI 1'1 .\ug l'l, l!lli . 
PRI\' .'\TF:s 
\ll .. n, Frank. Ag(' !!3: r.-s. Tolt"do. Ohio: hor·n In Ohio; tt·ans r . from ro. K . 
lRL Inf. Aug. 18. l!lli; :t~<sgn. to Co. K 
\nA"o8, ''' llllnm. r.. Agt.' :!3: r·t•ll. <"ornlnJC, hor11 In Iowa: mlll<l. in L' s . 
Rt>rvict.' JUI)· 2:1. 1917, aA pvt.: clraftc•d Into U.S Rt•rvlt•P Aug r, 1'117 
-'nthony, :llUton ·"· Age 35: rt.'R. Carhon; horn In .town: t·nl. ;\l;t\:·1 .. 1!1;7 . 
diRch. July J.O, 1917, ~CD. . 
llnnk•. Floy d r. Agt' 21: r,•s. \V1111hlngtnn ; horn in lown ; trfll1!tf. from ro. 
K, 1st lnf. Aug. 1 8. l fll7; nsAgn. to ('o. K. 
llnrr, Cnrl H . Aj.;'e 21; I'PR. J\ kro n ; bono In l own· t r·anRf. fr·nm Co. K. 211 
lnr .. \ug. 17. 1!117; 111111gn. to Co. 1(. · 
llcntn , Enrl. Age IS: re~<. Hamburg; horn In l 0\\11; mHltl In I' !-\. '<Pr·vlt•r· 
R .July 23. 191-7, :\R pvt.; clr·n ft C'! I Into l'. K Rl•rvlcc• A UA'. :i. 19 17 . 
.,., , , . , Choi r • • \ gl' 19: rt.'ll. \\'a~<hi ngton: l1orn In Iowa . tr'ltll!t(. fr·onr ('o. K, 
l !'<t Inr. Aug. lS, 1!117; ll!!!!gn. to Co. K. 
llt"rgln, J.:dnnrd r•. . \g(' 18: res. 1,(' :.r:u·A: I>Orll In 10\\':1 : 11'/Lnt<f. frnm l'o 
K . 2tl In f. Aug. 17. 191 i: nRsgn. to ('o. K . 
"'"'"'""· Col .. Y. AgP 19: rt.'s. Fort Madison; horn In :\IIRIIoul'l· tranf<f. from 
('o. K, 1.st Tn t . Aug. 18, 1917; nsMgn. to ro. K. 
Dlndon, Harry ''l' , Age 19; r.-s. rleartl•·lll; horn In Iowa· msttl. In t;. ~. 
SPrvlc<' July 23. 1917. :lR p\'t.: tlraftul Into t'. ~ flt·r·\'ll•; \u g. r.. 19li. 
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U lu~•·· (. t• or~..- .. ~ ... \~' :!ti, •4·~ • .At·tlf .. unt · t.urn in lo\va; nustd Jn V !"4, ... :;...-r\h"P 
july :!:1. l~H7. a~ r1vt: d•·aflt--d inlu l . !'-\. Ht•J·viet: .\ug. !";, l~tli . 
Jllnk •·· 1, ,.,.11•· t : . . \go · 2'!, r·o·:<. H<•<lfonl . !lo)l'll rn Iowa; mst<L in ll. S. Sf'r\'lrP 
Jul\ :!~. 1:Hi. at~ Jl\'t.: tlrart .. <l into 1'. :-;. s .. r·vr c~: .\uK. 0. 1!117. 
Jlrn ) , • . : , .. , ·urd c-. .\).;•' t:•; r·,...R. ll<'>< .\l<lin•·:<. hnr·n in lo\\ a . tran!'!C. f rom l'o. 
H .\u~. J•r. l!lli. • 
llr l><t o " • ( ' lur4'n <'<' a •.• \1'1:' " !! 4; r('S . .\lt•rrill. hnr·n in lo"a· transf. from ( u 
1-(, :!•1 lnf .• \u>{ li. t:lli. assgn. tu l'o 1-' 
llrut•lo•n), \\ II U u m 1 .. \ge :!1; res . • \uclullllll. liorn in lo\\a , 11Hiltl. in U ~. 
'"'"' ,..,. Jul~ 2a. l!tli. a>1 ll\t.; drafu·d Into 1'. s. !H·r·,·ic •· Aug 5. 1\117. 
Jlr"" " · t.••lgh \ , .\~-\•· :!II; r 1·s. Pr .. s cull. IH>rn in Iowa; mst:l. in l_'· S. servko• 
. Jul.\ - :!:~. JH17. a~ pvl. ; draft'-'·cl into l". ~. ~t~r·viC'fo .\uJ'. •'· l!n. ,. • 
ll rcwo•, l •! ln..- r H . . \go• 1!1; r<'S. io'or·t l\la•li><OII; liC>I' II in ]0\\:1; ll':tll><f . from ( 0 
IC 1"1 Jn r .. \ul-\'. I'-. l!•li; assg-n. to l'o. K. . 
11 , ro..-. \ntl r<•n l .. \).;• ' I\; r•·~- Fol'l .\la<li:<nn; lror·n in '!i><!<l>ll l'r; tran,.r 
rnom l'o. K . l!<l lnf. .\u~. 1'-. 1-!tli . a:<><~n. to Co. K. 
tnhlll, Jt o ht•rt . . \).;•' I\ r.s. B~:llrorcl horn In .\!I><S<Hll'i; 0\!<ltl. in l' :0.: 
, ni•·• Juh· :!:J, t:rli, as JH'l.; dr·art•·•l Into l'. S . ,.,.,.,·1•·~> .\rrg. ;;, 19li. 
t 'nl hunn, J (ohn.' ,\J:<<' :!11 : r.-11. Lt· .\tars; hor·n in Iowa. u·ansf lo'orn Co. K 
:td Int. .\u~. li, t:lli; as!<gn. to Co K. . • 
<"••dt•rhurJ.t. otur~ut•t• c:. ,.\~~ :!0: r~._·~. C:arbun : l•orn in J 0\\' :1: tn~tcl. •", l _ ~. 
1..-r·vit·•· .J uly:!:!. 1:117. as p\·t. : clr·: d lt·d into L'. S . !wt·vlt·o· .\ug. r.. J.ll' 
(' h ounlro•r>'. \l<•rl <' n . ,\gp l l\; r·t·:;. 1\lnl<\\Ot' th: ho•·n in IO\Ul. lr·ans! . r r·•1n1 
t'u. K. isl lnl'. Aug. IX. l!lli; :O>lS!>n . 10 t'o. K. 
h .-rr ·'. u .. njum In 11. .\ s., ,. 1 <;; res. \\'a><h I ngtu n; hor·n in In\\ a. l ran !<f. (rum 
c 'u K lst lnL \ug. I\, llll7; a><><l-:'n t<> t'o K. 
lutr.-~ . t-:d'"' n rd ...: . .. \J.{t :!:!, r'-~~. \\. a:-th in.,;- ton: horn in ~tinn•·qota: tra.n~f 
tr·om < ·o. K. Jst In r .. \ u g. 1 ~- 1!11 i . asl<Kn. to t'o. K . 
t ' lnrko·, ( 'M•II . \ . , \J.\•' :!I ; 1'<'8. J,e .\Jar:<. h t ll'l\ in I owa; to•nntof. r1·on, C<l. K. 
~. 1 l nL .\ug-. Ji. l!l l i ; assl:'n. to c·u. K . 
C' u4tllM , En rl It! . .. \,.:,l' l!t; , .. t•R. T't'l•S('Olt: lHH'Il In IQ\\?3; rn~t<l. in r· . :-;:, St.' t\'ifi 
,lui~ ~:$, 19 1 7, a11 alYt . : ctrnft cc.l i n to l'\ :-;. nt.• I~Vi<"e i''-•~ · :"., 14H 7. 
1·11101 -h , li n> E . . \).;<' 1~. rNI. Do w ning-, :lliN!Iou r i; horn in .\ l it<><Olll'i; tran!<f 
tnom o'o . K. IHt In(. . \111-:'. 1~. \!IIi. :\!<H).\'11. ll> C'o. K. 
rn•-c. l·:hnu .J . \J.:• :Hi. n·~. C:trhon; \•urn iu l o\\·a: tn:-otcl. in \"_ ~. S• tVa• ,. 
.tool\ ~!l. l!lli. a>< I" t.; drart,•rl int•> l' :-;, lll'r\'lt-t• \u~. :i. 1\117. 
4 urr' ··a' ritnhl~ (". ..\~• :.!I. rc~. C"oruiu~: IHJrn in J o\\ :l: ntNtLl. in l:. ~ 
~.:1'\h-•· .lui~ ~:L J!oli. a>< 1nt.: tlr.lfto·cl Into l'. S. 8<•r\iC'<' \nc,. ::.. 1917 
ll t' lt>h. t•' rnnk II . .\gl· !!i; .... ,._ l-;hl'lh~ : horn In Jowa; lllMttl. in e. s. St'r\'in• 
,Jtrl~ ~3. l flli. :\S Jl\ t.; !lr·aftt•d intO l'. :-;, Sl'l'\'i('(• .\U!,;. ro, 1!117. 
Jlf•UIN<ln, llnlt•. ,\J.\1' l l<; l'PS. \\'a!<hi 11 ).;lOII; 1101' 11 i n I own; trnnKf. f r·orn ('ro. 
K. tst l nf. .\ oo~. 11!, \ !117 ; as,.;;.;-n. to Co. l-' . . , " 
11,.,,,. ,.,., t ' lnrf' n<'<' \1. ,\!-{ •· 21; r<.'><. l'or·n l n~o> : born In I owa; msul . tn l .. " 
;u·nh't' July ;!:l. J!ol';', .HI l " · t.: clr·allt·tl into L'. S. l<t'r\'IC•· .\lrg. ;;. 1 917 
nl..a.110 11 , \\ n u .. r . .\).;<' 1~•; rc•s . .\ l an·u~:<. horn in Iowa; u·:uH•r. f r on1 C'o "· 
:.!•1 1n r •. \ug. li . l!lli . asl!gn. to ( ' o 1-( 
n no on. l l)ron ll . . \1-\t' :!1. r,•s. )fount l'lo·asant; born in lown; t r ans( r rotn 
c·o. 1.-. IS\ lnt \u~. ll< , l!lli: :tHH!(Il. lO L'O. K . 
llollo l('h<'rl >. Don u. .\).\'I' 1 S; rf·s. Bl'tlfonl : horn In Tow a: mstcl in l'. :0.: 
~· · r·,·it·~~ .J ut~· !!:L IHI7. a~ p\·t.: drnflt•cl Into l~. s. st'rvict~ .\ ug. :t, 1~•1 7. 
11,. 111l·l oo,., t :.-.. ,-,.r c . ,\14•· 24; t·<-:;. ~·o •·ninl,l.: h o r n i n l ow:•: mAt<l. i n l'. ~. 
~··r·\'tl• t• July ~3. t~• l 7. ttR P'~ t.: drnrtt.•d Into l ". s . Rt-'rvh~ f• .. \u~. ~ 5, .. t !n7. 
uruS..t·. Jt o b c-rt E . . \;..!•· !!r.: r t-"S. l'at"hon : horn in l o\\·a: 11\~ltl. in l . ~. ~t:l'\'"· 
lc•• .luly 2a. J!tli. :os J)Vt ; drnftt•d intn l". :-;, se•·vi<'" ,\ul{. 5. 1917. 
llun<·to n, llnrold ~. \J.\•· 1 ~. rt-s . .\lurra~ . horn in lo"a; lll>'\<1 in t'. S. !'{·r\' 
1c·o· Jul~ ;!!!. 1~ 17. a>< tnt.: drafti'Cl into l". S. seo·,·ic<' ·'"~- ·'· l!llo. 
l•! dnonnch•on . l (o r old t • . .\~1' :!11· I'<'" · \\ ~o tohln!;ton; horn In lo,, ·a; tranRr 
r r·om o•n. K. J!<l lnf .. \ug. 1\, J 'lli ; asA~:-n. to Co. K . 
1•: 111" llollot n. , \ g,• :til ; 1'1'!'. ('arlo(ln; loorn ill I owa.; """"· Ill 1·. s. Sl' I'\'(C'o' 
,; 11 1~ 2:1. rni. a>< pvl.: d r·:o.ft<'d into t.:. ~- st· r· , ·ic<' .\ u Jt. :;, 1!117. 
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t ·: ,un ..... t har-1••,... 1•!. \ :..:.•• :!~. rt•s \ucJ u iHnl : born in lo"·'- rn~td in \·. ~ 
"" r\ h•p July::::. l!tli . a~ pvt.: dr·artt•d luto c~ :"\, :-t~r\ltt• .\u,L:'. :;. 1!''1-;' 
1·:""' "· Lloy d F . . \~•· :!II; ,.,, ,._ :-;tuu;o.. l'it) ; hur•n in Iowa ; tr·ansf from('<'. ''· 
!!•I lttf .• \u g-. l o 1:rti. aH:.:gn. to ( '\1. K . 
1-"zu •a-.h-.. r . !'~o~ Rn1uel t-;. \L.:'t 1' ''~ l'r···~,· ntl . hcu·n in lu\\._t. ru~t,l . in l" . ~ 
~ .. rvit• Ju l~ 1:,. I~H7 . 4'-g Jnt. •lra f tt·t l tnto l'. s . tct•r'l '•' ~\ug .•. 1!11; 
•li><c h .\nj!' 1u. 1'<17 ao·('o)Unt tJ·audulllll 1 nli,.tnhnl 
l ',. r~o~."ttl ,.on, \ Jrr.,d . \ t.:• :!~ : r<·!' II><<'•·Oia horn in luwa rn><t d rn l ' ~ 
,..,.r,lc·•· Ju l~ ~:1 . 1!01';'. a.-< IH't.; dr;\ ( (o<l irHu l' ::< ><tni<• \111-\ . :;, 1!117 
_1-'"'lth .. lt• r . ~!' 1'\·t~,.. tt• r '' · \~t· 1·': r '-'"s. H• Ul~t.·n: hot .. n iu ht\\' U , ti'Hn~r. frorn ~·c• 
K. :!d lnf. . \11).; . ~~~. 1:117; assgn. ln l'o. K . 
.,. lnk1<'. 0H<' nr l . . .\r.:•· :!:.!: r·,·s . .\ Io utH l•:tna. loor·n In :\o•hra><l,:•; 111><1<1. in l'. 
S fl•·r·,·icl' .lnly :!:1. 1!117. as fJ\'t; clr·aft<·tl in to 1'. S . Kt'l'\'kt• \u~ot. ~. l!l17. 
J -r~dl u ,::. \ i••Co r <". \:.:•· 1~ . r·t'~. \\";u~hlu~t()n. horn in ltl\\ n.: tr:tnsf. ft•ruu 
c·,,. K. 1st lnr .. \11).; . ' '· t"li; a!l><~o:n. to <'n. K . 
( . nhour, .. : duln u . \r.:o· •. ,; rt·s. Jliortnn horrr in lown. tr.on><f r runo t'o " 
:!d l nf. ... \u~ 17 J:fl';. a~SJ:'n to C"o K 
t .ri Mih"rtu•. (: .. ~•rK<· 1·~. \L:I' 21; rt•!l 1-'tll'l .\ladi~<on ; horn In llllnui>< . tr':\n,.r 
fr' Qil1 C'o. K. HH lnf .\uL:. 1~. !!117 asHI{Il. to Co. K 
(_. lndJCnn. \anb·ro~ t' ll. .\g-(• 22: t·~s. f' .. ornlna: horn in 10\\' .t\ : UHHtl. in t•. ~ 
"'' ' ' ' ' IN• .July 2:\. 1:117, HH pvt.; <l rnrt,•d I n to L'. S. Rt:rvlc··· .\ug. fi. 191-'i. 
c:ndltn.•r. I> <'W<'Y· .\gp 111: rt·s . H aKkln~<; lon r·n in To,..,·a; t rflnsr. r rom ( ' o. K , 
lAt ln r . Aug-. 11-. 1!117: :t><s·~n . to ro. K . 
( . oodm:uo , J n n u•,. ~. .\~t· :!~.; rc·8 . .\laln·rn . loo r·n in .\li>U<uu r l · o·nl. Juno• 1!1, 
l~tl i ; disch . . Jul~ 31-, J!tli. SCI>. 
t . rtt , f"'lii. \r tbur 1> • • \~,. 1~1: r~s .. \\uluhon born in l o\\.._t : uuucl. ln l" :...: 
:<t·r\ i<·•· Jul~· !!:!. l!oli. as P"l: ch·aft<·cl Into L'. !-'. s .. rvi c(• \u).:' ~- \!llo 
c. rn , ..... l . t'w l,. u. \g"t• 2or; rPs .. \ucluhon. lior n In I owa. rnH t•l . in l'. :-; A••r\' · 
ic·•· Jul~ 2:1. 1!117. a .. pvt.; dra f t t·d into I' S. se r vit'e .\ug. r •. 1!117. 
c.ou•rln •·· C' l y tl ... ,\~r· :111. r·•·>~. F on !ll:orlison ; loor·n in ;\llssourl; transf. f r'OIIl 
c 'u. K. J.:;t I n f . . \ u g. I N. I (11 7; assgn . to I ' fl. K . 
t fut•kl•· ·"· I (Hntt• r J , .. . \ ).:t• 1~J: re's. Hruol<s. h o rn i n ~1 it-'1'4UUt"i. sus t- J. in l'". S . 
!"t • l'\ it·f~ .Jul.\ ;!::. l ~fl7. us J"·t.: d raft t•tl ill h ) LT.:-;. s~·rvic•t• ,\u,:: r.. l!Hi 
ll :o hu. c ... .,rJ.:<' 1 •. . \J.<t' I';,.,.,._ Jr·pJou. l111rn In Ohio; traro:< f from t'o. K. ~·I 
In t . \u ;:. 17. 1!117 :\!<SI-{n. to Co. K . 
lf":•nt nur-t. \ddt•JC C • . \J,;t• 1!t : r(•S. :\l t•1"ri11 ; 1t0 1~11 in ]U\\t.t, tranS(. (J•out ("u. 
1-' :!•1 In f. . \Ill-< I i. I'll i ; ass~n . to ('o !{ 
ll :1rh••r. Juhn ' r . .. \f.:'t- !,!)\ . r(·~. Sioux t·it~·: horn in )U\\tl, ti:J_tU~f. (l"t,)lll e.·u 
1<. 2d l nf .. \u).; . li. 1!117; assgn. to c·o. K . 
lf:al'4t "'""· t ,.~o 1.. Age.· 1 r;: rf•s. r.·t.~NerJ t '; horn in 10 \\'U: nunc l. In U. ~. se.•r·,· ... 
'"' Ju l y 2:1. 1!117, ax !)VI.: d r·artNl In t o LI. R. ser v ice Aug. G. 1!11 7. 
ll t •lolt• ll . Lnurt'n(•P t•:. '' ~·· 19; r·es. l\J,or'l'i l l; ho rn In l o w a: t rnnll r . r rorn ('1). 
K . :!d lnf. .\ug-. 17. 1-917; ass,:;-n. to Cu K . 
Ht•nol o• r""" • ''""11<'r :-;. ,\gt' 24; r es. l\l ount Pleasant: born In l ow:•: lntnl!r. 
fr·om <'o. K . l><t lnr .\ug 1\, 19J7; a11sgn. to Co. J-c. 
1111 ... 'l' l wmn" 1' • • \s-•· 1!1 , t'IS. Fort :\l acllson. born in ) l h!HOurl, t r anHf. fr·o"' 
l'u K . l>'t lnf .\U>{ I\ , l!l1i; :u<l!~nr 1<1 1'0. K . 
l(lnlf·" · J·' l"'' tl H. .\~•· :!!! , t'Oi . .\l urr·a~; horn In Towa; ml'tcl In l'. ~ ~l'l'\'11 •· 
.Jut~ :!:1. l!H.i. a:.. pvt.; drn fll·t.l into l~ S ~u· r vlrt• ,~\u~ rJ. l !t l 7. 
ll urt u11. Flo~·d u . \J.< •• 1!1; ,.,.,._ ( ' lt•:odl<·lcl : born in \ own; nrHlcl. in I' S 
,. , .,. ,;,., . . July 2::. l !ll i. "" JJ\' 1 ; druflc· <l I n to 1'. R. g o·r·v1c• t• .\ul-{. :;, 111 17. 
lluh· h l""" · \rc.•hlo• (: . Agt• 1 9; r es. \\'('b!lt<·r ('it\·; born In l ()wa ; tnur:-~r. f r·onr 
t'o K. 1st 1nf. Aug. 111. 1917; asl!gn. Lo Co. K . 
.Ju e kNon , f>f'or~:,. A . ,\gt• 24; res. Baring. ~rillsouri; born in ~liKHoul'l: tra011r 
from Co. K. ltH Jnr. ,\uK. 18. 1!117; :ursgn to Co. K . 
J o hnHo n . " ·unnm. C'. ' · .\ge IS; r es. J> r (•f!t'Otl ; born in I owa: ml!td. In C. R. 
l" ' r\'IN • July 2:!. 1!117. ns l'vt.: d ra r u•cl into U. H. serviN• Aug. :-.. 1!117 
hull•· "· (: .-o r g-t.•. .\~•· :l:J; rt>R . Lt· :\1arx; h orn i n Sic ily. trnn11r from Co. " · 
:!tl l nf .• '\Uj:<, l'i. 1!117 ; HI'!H).\'n. to ('0. K . 
h. u u n "'u• 'lt"l'\o· Ju ll • • \~c· ~U: r•t•S. :\l (• l• t•il l : hUI'II in ft,,)\\ :t : ti'HIItcf ff"O ltl ('c>. K, 
:: ol luf . . \uL:' 11. tft l i; n><sgn to l '<l. K 
::b8 REPOHT AlJJUL\NT GENERAL OF IOW A 
h <·<· f . lic·nll<•th K . . \ g._. 1'; r es. Corning ; 1Jor·n in lowa: m s td. iO li. S. 
S<· r vil'<· J u l y 2 :l. l ~l o, " " J• Vl. ; draft ~:<l into U. K s v rvi c e . \ug. ;; . 1 917. 
l i.c.-h•C'r, Ho\\urd .._,_ , \ g<· :?U; r es . .Ain s w o r·th ; born in l o wa ; trans! . (rom 
co. K . 1Rl Jnr .• \lr~. 1 ~. 1!117 : a s s!{ n . to C o . K. 
lieu )un , Lc•o ·' · .\~ ... 1 !1 • , • ._.,.,B r ooks : b o t·n i n J o \\ a ; rnstd. in 1:. :-;. !" e r\IICe 
July 23. J !t l i, a s }o\"1 .; rlr"f t<•d into 1'. S . ,., . ,. ,·ice .\u~. 6. 1·~1li. 
1-.llllun, .\lh<·rt s. -' ~" 1 1:>; n :s. Sio ux ('ily; b o r·u i n Iowa ; tnUlSf. r•·om Co. 
K . 2d I nf . • \ u l-{. 17. 1 !1 17 ; asHgn . to C o . K. 
Jiloh,., ( ' lut·rlc·" H . ,\g.: :!1 : r·es. L <" :\1:-u-s ; hor·ro in J.owa; ln<nsf. ! •·om Co 
K. 2<1 In r .. \u g . J-7 . l !t l7 ; ass~n. to Co. K. 
a.: ra <•rr. ( 'h nrUe J l. ,\ g._. 2:{: r·ts. Car·bo n; bur·n in Iowa : mstd. in U . :::>. s e n ·-
it· t· .Jul y 23, 1!117. a s pvt.; drafte d into U. l':i . S<"r·vice .\.ug . 5. 1917. 
l ir<'h ". t'h nrh·><· . \ Kc 2 2 ; r·<·s . \\' a shing ton . born in \\' e ML Ylq:;inia. ; t t•ans!. 
f rom co. K. 1st 1nf. Au g-. 1l>, )!117 ; astilgn. to Co. K. 
1-.u rh:, B n,· H • • \ ;;c· 11>: r e s . \\'ashinglon ; bor·n in iowa ; u·an:s(. Cram Co. 
K. l s i 1nr. Auf{. 1 S. J·~li ; u.ssg-n. to C o. K. . 
l.:uw. lil t t \ .\gc 1:1 ; , . ... .,_ . \u<lubon; born in lowa; mst<l. in u. ~- St' f\' JC P 
.J u ly n . l fl li. a s pvt.; clrafte <l into U . ~- s e rvice ,\u g . ~ •. 1!lli. 
J,a\\ren•·•· · U nrotd (;. Age 2 1 : r<·S .. \voc a: bo n l iri Ohio ; mstd. in lJ. !'. 
!H·rvic:l.' ·.July 2 3 . HJ17. as j)\'t.: drafte d Into lJ. S. service ,\ug. 5. 191·7. 
l .t•onnrd . 'l'om \ ' . ,\g-e 18 : res. Bon Hord: born in Jowa; mf!Hl. in U. S. scrv-
it·l· .July 23. l!l17. us pvt.: dt·arted into U . ::>.servic e .\ug. ;:;, 1.9 17 . 
a ... onn r d . VIrde n L . .\ge 21; r e s. Brooks; born in Iowa: mstd. in lJ. S. 
RO' t'v lc.- Jul~· ~3 . l\117. as pvt. : draf tctl into lJ. S. servic e Aug. 5. 1-91i. 
J. t•wh•. t ,<'><lle \\' . ~\g., 1!1: r e s. \Vdlma n ; horn in lowa; Lransf. from Co. 
K 1st rnr. Aug. IS. l !l17; assgn. to Co. K. 
t,h• ;,.~ .. ton. ,John Jl. A g<' :!0; t' !'S. B e uCor·d ; hon1 In lowu.; mstd. in lJ. ~ ­
:w rvlc .- Ju l )· 23. 1 917. a s pvl.: dt·a ft e d Into 1·. S. service .\.ug. 5. 1 !ll7. 
J, loyd . ( ' h r l><>< 11. · '"' ' ' 20: r es. lJu.mbur·g; born In lowa; mstd. In U. S. sen·-
it· r· J uly 2:!. 1-!! 17, as pvt.: drn.rt••d into U. K s<'rvi ce .\ug. 5. 191 '1 . 
J,c,..krlc>, \ V IIIInu• (.'. .\ge 24; rt-s. Kansas City, Kansas: born in Iowa: 
mstd. In U. s. serviec .July 23. l!ll7. as pv t. : tlt·a!tt-d Into U. S. servh:~ 
• \Ug'. 5. 1917. 
l ,o n !-1'. Dwhcht. Ag._. 20: r e s. \Vashing ton: born in lowa; trans! . .from Co. 
K . 1s t Inf. Aug. 1 S. 1!117: assgn. to Co. K. 
:'ll n ..,)uw<' ll . l'<•rcy 11 . ,\ !-\'<: 18: rt•$ .• \.voca; bo rn in :\Ji nne sota: mstd. in 1.· . 
s . sen·ic c July :!3. 1:117, ns pvt.: tlraflt-d ini.o U.S. ser vlt·c . \ us-. 5. 1~17. 
" " ' ' '""· Uc·W<')' . A g oe 19; re:s. \\'n.shington; born i n Iowa: tt·ansr. f r·om Co. 
K. 1 "'t In f . .,, u;;. ! S . 191 i: assgn. to C o. K. 
'h·Uo hl . n e-w., y >lf. .\go: 1 !> : r ... s. ;\l c rrill: born In Io wa ; tra nsr. f rom f'o. 
K. 2d lnf .. \ ug-. li. 1917; as:sgn. to Co. K. 
lft •f 'rru .·kt· n . Jt-.r e d IJ, .. \ ~~ 1~ ; r es. J-l anlburg: born jn Io"·a; l'n::i. l tL in L ... ~. 
Hl! l'vlc c· July :!;j, 1Ul7. a s pvt.; drafte d into U.S. s e r v i c e .\ug. 5. 1917. 
,J .,Ket•, Jtobe rt . A~o: 22: res. Carbon: born in l owa; mstd. in u. !::;. ser vice 
July 2:l. Hili. as pvt.; d nl.fted into U. ~- servic e ~\ug. :; , 1.\117. 
'\Jl'l• t..- r .. o n . LnugiLUn n. .\.gt> 20; res. Ind ianola: horn in Iowa; n'lstd. In 
U . s . s c •·vic c .Jul)· 23. 1!117. a>< pvt.; drafted into C . S . se t·v1ce .\u g. :;, 
191.7. 
'J<'rrlll. \\ n ld ... . \!>'1.' 1 ~ ; rl"S. Council BluiTs: bor·n in lowa: msld. In L~. S. 
s••r·,· ic· t· .lui~· 2:{. 1!117, as ))\' t.: dralt e d into U. s. s e n'il" <> . \ug. 5. 1917. 
'tlllt·r. Hnh•h " · ,\g-v ~0; res. Clri •·nt: ho•·n in Iowa; mst<l. in lJ. ~. service 
.l nly :!3. 1917. as pvt.; tlt·:trt,·d into C . s . .-; c r,·i c e Aug. !'i, 1917. 
:llltt'lu· ll •• Joint 'l · .\14e 2a: •·e s. Cot·ning: born in :\lissouri: mstd. In U. R. 
s e rvic e July 23, .L917. us l)Vt.; drafted into U. S. s e r·viN• .\.u g . 5, 1917. 
'\loll.lc.- r, U<·rnl" '\V. Age l!J ; res. Bedford: born in lown.; mstd. in U. S. 
s e rvic e July 23. 1917, as pvt.; d r afted I nto U. S. ser\lice Aug. 5, :1917. 
JU o nro ... H<•u H . Ago.; 2~; r es. I .. t:'nox: bor n in I owa.; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 23. 1:117, as J)Vt.; tlr·n r t c d Into U. S. st•rvice ,\ug. :;, 1917. 
'\1 ood,-. II <·~ " · .\ ge 20: t• t:> s. B e cH ord: born in Iowa: mstd. in l..'. ~- ser,• ice 
July :l,:l . l~lli, as pvt.; uraftl.'d Into li. s. s e r·vi<:t- . \ ug. 5. 1917. 
\1 u un . A r thu r .J . ..\;.:. t." 21 ; J'P~. l 'lr ~ ston: hOJ'Il in f O\V3: 11l}Jld. in t·~ ~- ~ee\·ice 
Jul~ 2:l. 1!117, as P'' t. : <lraftt•<l iuto C . ~- s t• t'\' i<' •· .\ug. ~ •. l!l l •· 
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;'\Joon. '\\' ood ,- (.: • • \ poe 11:>: •·es. u, d fo roJ : b o t· n in Io w a; m std. in L". s S<·rvie l' 
Jul )· 2 3, 111 17. a s pvt. ; drafted In to l'. ::;. s t• r·\· ice . \ug !i. 191-7. 
'foor<.>, lte nnle L . .Agt· Ul · res. Ains w o rt h: b o rn in I owa; tt·a nsf. fro m Co . 
K. 1st In t . . \.ug. 1 8. 1 917 ; ass g n . t o <~o. K . 
'\tor~t"nn, G l .. n .\ . .Age 21 : t·es. )le w B ost o n : b orn in :Missouri : t rans r . fro m 
C o. K, 1s t lnf .. \u g-. 1.8. 1 917: a ssg n . t o Co. K . 
'lorrh•, 1\Tt•rl.- ~- .\ g .- 1 ~ : r.-s. G r a v i ty . llo nt in Iowa ; IllS Ill . in t'. S . s e rvic <> 
July 2 3. 1917. as p\'t. ; dra fte d i nto ~- S. senice .\u g. 5, 1917 
'\lurt•hY. J e r o me' r.. ..\ge 1l> : r e s . Bedford ; born In :\li~<souri ; mstd. In U. S . 
s ., n · ice July 2:1. 1n11. as p vt.; dt·a.ft e d Into 1:. ~ - s e n ·ke .\u g. 5. 191.7 . 
'\l orna)·, Fro n k ~\ . Age 19: •·e s . King slvy: born in Iowa ; u·ansf. r rom Co. 
K, 2 tl In C . . \.ug. 17, 1 9 17; assg n. to Co. K. 
O'Riley, f. t· l toy L . Age 23 ; r e s. C ot·nl ng: bor·n in Iowa ; e nl. Jun e 5. 1~17 ; 
dlsc h . July 10, 1.9 17. S C D. 
l'orrhdo • .Snmne l R . Age 26; r es. f"l eat·fldd: bot·n in Kentuc kY: mstd I n 
t.:. H. sen •ico July 23. l!l1i, as pvt. ; c.lrart<·d into u . s. s e n · ic c .\u g-. a. 
1917. 
l' c.-nch , .\ dol l•h . ,\ ge 1 8 : r·c s. U e dfor-tl: horn in Kansas ; m s td. in ll. ~- s<• rv-
ic e July 23. 1 9 17, as pvt. : <I •·afted Into lJ. s. s e rvice Aug. 5. 1:11 7. 
l' enc.-h , Arthur. Age 19: res. Bedford: born In Kan~as; msld. In U . K s e rv -
ice July 23, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. :-;. servic e Aug . a. 1!117. 
P e nton, Jolon .E. Age 19 ; res. !l!asse na. bor n in Iowa; msld. in U . S. s e rv -
ice July 23, 1917. as pvt.: drafte d into U .S. ser vic e Aug. 5, 1917. 
t·o~v<.>r,., E"tlll. Age 25; res. Kingsle y; born i n K e ntucky ; t r ansf. /rom f'o. 
K . 2cl In f . • \ ug. 17, 1.917: assgn. to Co. K . 
t•rn-y, \\~ lllle (;. 1-\ge- 19; r e s. C r e ston: bo•·n In l o w a: e nl. June 2!1 , l!lli: 
drafted into t.:. S . ::~ervice Aug. a. 1 917; transf. lo Co. B, Aug. 11. 
1 9 17. 
ltulnn. ( 'bnrle" .\ . .-\15e 27: t·e s. A inswor·th: bo•·n in Iowa; transf. ft·om Co. 
K. 1at In f . .Aug. 18 . 1917; aS~:~An. to <:o. K. 
tlnmNloottorn. l •!dwnrd. Age 20: r es. C r eston : bo•·n in iowa; enl. Junt• 4. 
1917; disc h. J uly 31, 1917. sen. 
ltnndle-, F 'l-ed 11>' . Age 18; r es. " 'ashlngton: born in lowa; trans!. from C'o . 
K. 1st lnf. Aug. 18, 1917: assgn. to Co. K. 
llee>~e. Tom. Age 3S; r es. Car bon; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. s e rvice Jul y 
23. 1·917, as pvl.: d r afted into U. s. s e r·v ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
H.-ld , (.' h u rl eM E. Age 20; re-s. Ireton; bor·n In Io w a; transf. rrom Co. K. 
2d Inf. Aug. 17. 1917; u.ssgn. to Co. K. 
R hln<•, (:le n L . Age 25; res. Creston: horn in low a; mstd. in u. K s e rvic " 
July 23. 1917, as l)vt.: drafted Into U. S. se t·vicc Aug. ~. 1917. 
ltbo d <'><, O r ten H . J\ ge IS; r es. Corn in g; bot·n In Iowa; mstd. In U. S . s<.-rv -
ice July 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. ii . I -917. 
1-t l c.-. F'runk (;. Age 19; res. >Vashlnglon; born In Iowa; t r ansf. f rom Co. 
K. l.st Jn f. A u g . 1 8 . 1917; assgn. to Co. K. 
ll o t•hlnN, B e ryl F. Age 18 ; r es. Bedford; b o rn in I owa; m~ttd. In U . S . scrv-
ict- July 23. 1917, as pvt.: drafted In to U. S. ser vice Aug. 6. l-917 . 
HobblnN, l<' rnnk. Age 20 ; r es. Bedford: born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. ser·v-
lc·c July 23. l91i. as pvt. ; d r afted in to U. :'>.service 'Au!;'. 5, 1 !117. 
UuH<-dgc>. Hulf•h .\ . .\ ge 19 ; r e s. ~ h arj)O:!burg; l>orn in Iowa; mstd In U. K 
servic e Jul~r 2::. 1917. as pvt.: drafted into U. S . set·vl<'<• .\utt. 5. 191-7. 
":tnd c>r N. t •;nut· h \. Age 27: r€-s. Osceola: born In Iowa; mstcl. In U. s. 8<- t·v-
lce July 23 , 1!.117. as pvt.; drafted into U. !::i. ser viCP Aug. r.. 191'<. 
~und c.-r,., L c>>< lle H . . \ g e 1 8 : r e s. Cornin g; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. H. so:rv-
lcc July 23. 1917, as pvt.; dralled Into U. S. s e rvice Aug. 6, 1.917. 
!'nw y~r • . \lfre cl L. Age 19: r es. Ireton; born in Iowa; t r anaf. from Co. K, 
~d Jn!. Aug. 17. 1917; assgn . to Co. K . 
!"<·hnoldt, Jncob . Age 26; r es. Bay lis. Illinois: ho rn In J lllnoiH; transC. f rom 
C o. K . 1st In r. Aug. 1 8 , 1 9 17 : assgn. to Co. K. 
'•·hrnltt . l'hiiiiJ> J. Ag€- 23; res. ).!arcus; born in Ill inois; trans!. f rom Co . 
1{. 2<1 1 nf. .\ug . J-7 . 1!117; assgu . to Co. K . 
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'•·h\\:elku 'ln r lo u 1) . \.a.:~· ~u. r•·H Pr···st·otl. Uorn in lo\\·a: tn~td 1n L: ~ 
~· rn;, July 2;1, 1!11~. a~ 11\'t: <lraftt•cl into t..:. S. s.:r\'ico: .\ug. :;, HH;. 
'ht•tthurd . 1 urlh• ..:. \,.;1• ll\ ; r··~ Kin;..\'~lt-y: loorn in Kansas, trans!. !rom 
l'fl. K. :!tl lnf \111.:' 1;, l:lli a:<:<l.:'ll. to ('o. K. 
~~~ ..... J 11 ,..,1,h •- .\~-:• I' r. ~ .\nHa . loOIIl in Iowa: nlSL<I. In C. ~- sen·ir.: 
Jul~ :!3. 1!•1i a• p\ 1 draft, d 1111o l' :'. "' r·,·ic.: .\ug 5 , 1!!17 
~horc . J Hh n . • \J.:'t 2:? r•·:-4 !'{harJU"'hurY.. I•(Jrn in l()"'a: mstd. ln L. S St .. l'\"'"'•' 
.J~1 1,.- ~·s. l!tlf :t2i IJ' r •• •lr._trt• d inlf' l'. !". ~·tt·r\·ice .. \ug. 5, lnli. 
!"-horc , Jtn> (. \..C•' :!:! • rt·H J>i:.u:unal. horn in Xt..•hraska. n1st•l . in l'". ~ 
~-·~-, h.• J ul~ :!:~. l~tli. :oc 1,,.t. drattt.-- d into t• !'. st~rvh.·t: AuK. :;, l!tl7. 
~bu .. t f'r, c.c .. n . \~•· 1!1, ,., 1<. \\' ashln,.;ton: horn in Jo\\a; transf. from <'o. 
K. l~t lnf .\u,.;. ~'·· 1!117: a~~<An to Co. K. 
~~ .. , . ,.r ... (l r<·n \1 , .\~-:"• 24. rt•H <'arloon: horn in Kansas : msld In u. K 
:·H·rvl•·•· .Jul~· ~::. 1!*17. aR 1n l: clra rLl•d into e. ~. servicl! .-\ug. J. 1917. 
!--hnt-nnnn, \\n ) n r • . \J.,:;t• 2H ; rt·S \\ a~hin~lOil. bor·n in lQ\\'i.l.; tra. n ::..f (rOJH 
<'o. h'. l:;t l nf .\111(. 1'. 1!117; :uHI,.:-n . to <'o. K. 
~"""""'"· ( :llltt•rth 11 • . \.a.;-•· ll\, rt·~. Lt•llu>.: horn in Iowa: mstd. In l'. S. 
:,wrvi•·•• Jul~ 2~. 1!11-i, :ll:l pvt.: draft<·ll Into C. S. sc rvict' . \ug. :;, 1!!17. 
)ol n uollln..-, "llllurn A. , \g<• 2:1; rl'l<. ('arhon: horn in New Yo.-1<: nlstd. In 
IJ. s. l:l<'n IN• July 2~. 1!117. as,pvt.: drn f tco into t.;. s. service Aug. :1, 
I !11 7. 
)olmlth. U•·rllu. .\1(<· :!II; ,.,,,.._ Klnl(~lt•y: uor·n in Indiana : lransf. from Co. 
K. 2 •1 lnf. Auj:'. 17, 1!117: :<Rsgn. to <.:o. K. 
)olc>lnner, OtCu A . Al(t· 20: rNI. ('r<·Rton; hor·n in :\lissouri ; ,.nJ. .\p1·. :!(1, l!!li; 
ollRc::h. July 23. 1.917, SCD. 
)ol cw rt"'"""· \nd y M • . \gp 1!1; r·t·M. Fort ;\laoison: born in Missouri; tramsr. 
from ('o. K. 1Ht lnr. ;\ug. 111. 1UI7: :tssgn. to Co. K. 
~~"''""'""'"· '""'"" u. .\~ 1• 1 ': re~. ( ' lt:a r·fidrl: born in I owa; nlstd. In 
U. K twn·kc July 23. l!lli, aH pvt.; drafte d into L'. ~- serv l~;oc Aug. 5, 
1 !\1 7. 
!' t r •·rr, l(nrry t ' lllfurd . • \..,;•• :!1; r<'li. ('reston. IJorn in l o\\a; cnl. .\ul(. 1-3. 
~Ciouoon , "' h rru Htn \\ . ,\,::< 2:1. n·~:~. ltst·•·ola. horn in lllinois; lllSl<l. 111 t.;. ~­
Hl•r\'il't• .July;!::, 1:117, :tK l"t. <lrafto·tl into t..:. S. SE'I'\'icc Aug. fl. 1:117. 
~hot·l.mnu , )olumut•l. ,\g• 1)..; r.->t. lla~kinR . IJorn in Iowa: tranl!f. fr·om t:n 
K J,_.t InC .\u).:' IS.. l'lli a~<~<r.:-n. to Co. K. 
~ullhnu, 4;,.nlloJ \\ . .\,.;-<• ll\, n·H. llln ton. bon1 in Iowa: trans(. froru 4 'o. K, 
:!ol lnf .\ulo4'. 17. 1!117 , assr.:-n. to ('o K . 
~"lnford, ('l nuoJ .. IL ,\J.4P 1~. n ·:l Cornrng: horn in :llil!souri; mstd. In U S. 
~,.,.,•it·c July 23. 1!117, n11 I>Vt : drafH·d Into U. S. sen·icc Aug. ::., l~Jl'i 
""hoht•r , J<rnnt' th \1 •• \)o:'<• 1!1: r<•fl. \\'ashi n~ton: born in lllinois; transf. 
from <'o. K. lltt lnf. ,\u..:- 1'-. l!lli; assgn. to Co. K. 
' l ' hllm"" · C arl 1.. At.:'t' II> : 1'1'8. ('ornln~: born in I owa; mstd. I n U.S. service 
July 23, Ul7, as pvt.: draftt·d Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1-9 17. 
' l ' h•c•lt·, Oil><. , \l(t' ll>; •·•·~- Sioux City; born in Iowa: transr. Cron1 Co. U . 
:!d I nf .. \UK. !!0, I !11 7; a!ISC\'n. LO Co. K . 
' l ' rno•y, c;lo•nn '\J . , \Kt' :!0: r;-s. Bt•tlford: born in :11issour-l; msul. in L' S. 
lH't'\'it·e July 23, 1!117. aH pvt.: tlr:.tftNI into L'. s . service ~\ug. ;;, 19 17. 
' l ' rrnurlhn, "ILllnm 1<' . Ag<· 27: ,.,.,._ L <· ;\Iars ; bor·n in l o w a; transf . f r om 
<'o. l(, !!tl l nf .• \to!-'. 17, W l i; u~H,.;n. to Co. I<. 
'l' r nolNiu. ll••rh••rl ('. Ag'<' 1!1 ; •···~. ll aml>Ur!{; bo rn in lowa; msttl. in U. S 
~•·r·,·ic·t• July 23, 1!117, aM P' t. : dr·aflcd into U. :-;. ser·vicc ;\tl g. 6. 1917. 
'1' \\<' rdy, IAn trc d s . J\ g(• 1!l : o't'S. Ireton; born i n I owa; tra.nsf. fron1 t•o. K. 
:!d lnf. J\ug. 17. 1!117; assgn. to Co. K . 
'lo:c, ('hnrllo•. Rc14. l<'o r t Madl!!on: transf . from Co. K, 1-st InC . .Aug. lb. 
1 ~111 ; assgn. to C'o. K. 
\ r .. e lnnd, CUifo rd ( 1, Age 21: rt•s. M urray: born in I owa; rnstd. In U. ~­
M<·rvi<'t' July 23, 1!117, aN pvt.: dr:tft{·d into 1:. K service A u g. 6. 1917. 
\\ u.,-.... .-r. \\ llllam J(. ·'~''' :!\· r1.•s. (;,avlly; born In Iowa: mst•l. In U. S 
so•r\'it•t= Jul~ :!3, l'rli. ~~~ I" t. tlraft<·<l into L' ~- lwrvict· Aug 5. 1917. 
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\\uYne ... Fk>)<l to: • . \r.;-t• :!l : r.-~. \\a><hln"'ton. lwrn in lu\\!1, tran:;f from Co. 
K. l:<t lnf .. \u~. 1'. 1~1i: :utl<J.:n to Co. K 
,,.,. ,,.h, 'lncent J . • \~•· 1~1: n·t<. :\lar.u~ horn In hH,n: tr;ln::f. from 1'0. 
K. :!d In f. A~•~- 1\, 1 !11 i. a!l>ol.:'n to t'o K 
\\"'"'"on, O rn J . . .\gt• -~'' rt'"· \\ • lim: n. horn In Knll!•a.- ; trans( from t'o. 
.K. 1st Jnf .• \ug. I'-, J:t17. ""~f-:'11. to t'o K . 
\\lndo D>, !'•onley 1-:. , \gt I\ ro·~ :\1;\l\'o•rn, hurn in Iowa, o•nl .. \()r 1~. 191-o : 
uisch. July 2(1, 1917. ~CII. 
'\\ lrc-, .\mo .. ,,. _ A;.;-o: 2:1, n·~ f~ra\ it~. hnrn In lo\\n: Pnl .\pr 1~. 1:11;, 
cli:ot•h. Jul~· :!3. 1!\li. ~Cil. 
\\ oodnrd , t;t"'rgt> JJ. .\~:: .. I·' r•·i< H•·llfunl. hcnn In Iowa . t•nl .• \pr. 11. 
J:IJi: drafted into l'. :'. l'<• r\1<-t \u~ : •. I !iii. 
'\ ""'"'- Ho,· 0. .-\;.{1' :!7: rt>s .• \lourtt l•:tna horn In l o\1 a. rp11l. <IUl) call tlh' 
Prt>!<idt>nt (dat.- unl<nown). di!wh. July :!3. l!lli. Sl'll. 
~ik t'. l•: , f' r e tt H •. \g~e IS; ro·S . O~t·t•olu. hurn In ICl\\a, lll~lll. In l'. S. st·rlic•• 
.July 2:1. 1!111. as pvt.; dra f u·ll into l ' ~- !'t·r·vh··· \UK.: •• l!tli. 
:\II~:-; \\' 11 0 RI•; F USEil TO T \1{1•: :--1 \TIII:-:' .\ 1. Pl•:t•' I~:-ISI•: \1.\'fll . 
Hi:>.h,-. John 11. Co •·ni nJO. 
l'llnllning-s. John 1. .. C'ot·nlng ... 
C'urntuln~~. L .. ·ighton \ \ ·., <•or·nln~. 
• ;unt.l~r·n1an. Ft·an1<. C'o rni ng. 
ll i nlon. Cll\·,• II .. ('or•nin~. 
C' O'U I'\'\ •' I , ' ' 
('0:\J:\IISSIO:-II•;u 0 1~ ..-H 'l-:R!-\ 
l~<>well, ('lfffo rd • . \ gl" 30: r t>H. ('ounril HlutT~< : born In Town; msttl. In U. ~ 
s.-rvict> July 23. 1917, :111 capt. <lrn r to•tl llltll L'. S. R<•rvlce Aug. 5, 191i. 
, .. nd, '\'\' n lt ,.r H. .\g<· 31>: res. t'otrrH il l:lurr" : horn In :'lt>br·nakn: mstd i11 
t·. ~- ~ ... ·r,·il:t" July 23. tH i i, n~ t~l It • tlraft••'t intH L'. ~- Rlr\·lct~ .\u~ G. 
1 !IIi. 
l .nhtMOn. l •f"rt•) A . .\gl" :13: 1''~!-C (•ount•il 1:1nrt:.c. hurn In Jo\v:l: rtl~td in 1' ~ . 
~~,.,it··· .lui~ 2:L t!Jl7'. as 2 tl It; druftt••l into lT S. !-Cc•r'\ lc•-. .\u~ 5. l!ll i 
:'\O:s--C0;\1:\IISSI(J:'\I•:D IH-'1-'It ' l•: l: s 
Ford, t ' h nrl4'>< .ll. .\~t· 34: rei<. C'ou rH•il RlurfR: horn in Iowa. mstll . in U K 
sf'n·lr.-. July 23. 1!!17. as l!!l 11gt; draftNI Into t..:. !-\. Sf·n•lce Aug.;;, l!Hi. 
Fo rd . H arr y 1>. ,-\ge 36; rPR. Count•il Blurf~<. born In Jown: mstd. in t;. S. 
st•r,·ir<- July 23. 1!11 i . us m<·!IH Hgt ; dr.trt.•d into l'. S. ser vil'e Aug, ;;, 
1017. 
l;r .... nr. Hnrry 'r. .\~(' :u: rt·l< .• \vora: horu In Iowa : m~t<l. In lJ. K scrvlre 
.Jul~· 23. 1!117. as Sl(t.: aptd. sup. !l~l. ,\uJ;' I. l !ll i; draftl'd Into U. S. 
~wrvict> Aug. ;;. 1917. 
\h•-ood, F.rnN<t '" .i\gl' 26; n •f4. C'oun\'11 Hlurf!l; born In low:l; mstd. In 1: 
R se-n·ice July 2:!, 1-917, as a.:t.: drnru.'<J Into U s. I<Prvlce Aug 5, 1!117. 
nruni•r, ' V IIlhnn '1' • . Ag<> 32; rt'>!. Sioux Cit~ : born ln ;\labn.ma: transr. 
from <'o. L, 2d InC ;\u~. 20. 1!11 7. ns~<gn. to f'o. r.; a pt d . sgt. 1\u g. 211. 
1 917. 
"""~""·('hurl<>,. 0110 . . \g,• 21; r'Nl. KPollul<: bor·n In !own: tra n sr. from 
t'o. 1 •. 1st Inf. , \ug. 20. 1917: assgn. tn Co. L : artt<t. ~<gt. Au,.;-. 20, 1917. 
llntl .. ,.,., Hurry J. A~t> 23: r<•s. ))uiHHill!': h or·n In I owa; tranflf. from C'o. [,, 
tst InC. .\ug. 20. 1!117: tti!H!{n. to <'o. L : apto. l<s;(t. i\ug. 20, 1917. 
l(<·nd .. .-....... u .. ur~·- AgP 26: r i'S. C'oun<'ll B lurfH: ho rn In K anSal!: mstd . In 
l'. :' own·lce July 23. 1,11. as ~gt: draft<•tl lntQ t'. S. Sl'rvirt- ;\ug. a. 
1 !11 7 . 
llo lrn t•,., O l h ' er ,, .• 
><<·n·ke .July 23. 
I na.crn hun1. ( "lnre u ee 
In t.:. l" service 
~' 1,1 ... 
;\ ge 22: rNc. <'oun <-11 131urfH; horn In Iowa: mHtd. In lJ. s. 
1917. ns HJ.:'t.: draf lt•cl into l'. s. 8PrviN• Aug. 5, 1917 
c;. Al{c ~l: r .. !l. ('nunrll Alurrs. horn In Iowa: mstd. 
July ~!!. 1!111. a~< MJ:'t. 1lraf t<•<l Into l' S Rl'rvlre ~\ug. 
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I .ILrM .. n , \rthur (: nont . ;\'.;'1' 21. rt•K. Council Rluffs: horn In I owa; mstd . In 
t;. S. St!r\ ll•o• Jul~ 2:1. l!lli. Ull Kgt.; tlraftPd into L. S . SE" rVICI! Aug. :o. 
I !ll i . 
L of' t z , 'l'ed d > H . Ago· :!2: ro•t\ Xluu x Cit~ : born In Iowa; transf. from Co. 1 •• 
2d Int. Au~. :!CJ, 1!117; assE{n. t o Co L. aptd. sgt. Aug. 20, 19L7. 
~lcOonnld. J o hn !'. ,\gt> 32; rl'll. Sioux City. born in Iowa; trans!. from ro. 
L, 2d Jnf Au,.;-. 2u. J!ll7 , fill!ogn . to Co L ; aptd. sgt. Aug. 20, 1917. 
!'llaort, " 'n H <' r ~. ;\JCt' 411 : r<'ll. Council Blutrs; born In "'ew York; mstd. In 
t;. S. st:r\"lct- .) u l}· :!3. 1!117. :t~< K){l., drafted into t;. ~- service Au!t. 5, 
19L7. 
\\' ullftc <'. Jo~d .. ln n .. Ag•· 2~; rt•R Council Bluffs: born in 1owa: mstd. In U. 
s. st' rv lct• July 23, 1!11 7. n" Kgt.; d raf t ed Into U.s. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Jlurtrnm, Orv lllf" n . , \go• 20, n•11. Sioux Cit)'; born In South Dakotn.: trans!. 
from ('o. L. 2d lnf. ;\ ug. 20, 1917 : assgn. to co. L; aptd. c pl. Aug. 20. 
1917. 
Onrtrnm, '\' liard s . .. \ge 22 ; r es. Rioux City: born in South Dakota: tn•n sf. 
from Co. L. 2d Jnf. ,\ug. 20, 1!117 ; nssgn. to Co. L ; aptd. c pl. Aug. 20. 
1917. 
Uln <• k, •rc-rrnroc-t> 11. Ag<> 20: r t'". K t'o!m uqu a: born In Town; transr. f rom 
co. L . ll!t I n t . Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to C o. L; aptd. <:pl. Aug, 20. 1917. 
UoHMier, lln y mond 11. Ag<t 21: r <-11. I<eol(uk ; transf. 1'r om Co. L, 1-st J n f 
Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to l'o. L; aptd. c pl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
C' lnrk, Jnm<"H Jlu,•. J\ 1('1' 20: r <'ll. Council Bluf!a; bor n i n Iowa; mstd. ln U.S. 
scrvlc<' July 23, 1917, us c>pl.: clrartN1 Into U.S. s e rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
fhtrowll, l'! lollolc-y. AKC 22; 1'1!!1. C'- uncll B lutrs; born in I owa ; mstd. I n U. S. 
service July 23. 191.7, as t•p l. ; d raCted Into U. S. service A u g. G. 1917. 
ou .. •e-y, John. '"'"c 27: r es. c..:ou n c ii.Biutrs : born in Nebrask a; mstd. in U. H. 
service July 23. 1917, as cpl.; drnfled Into U. S. service Aug. G. 1917. 
D unn, lt\orr l ,. u. Age 19; rl's. Counc il Blutrs: born in Iowa; mstcl. i n U. S 
l!t' r vlce July 23, 1917. t\H cpl.: d1·nrte d Into U. S. service Aug. G. 1 917. 
c:•t y lord. C liffo rd. Age 21; res. Fort Madison; born In Iowa; transf . from 
Co. L, , let Inf •. \ug, 20. 1917 : nl'agn. lo Co. L; np t d. c pl. ,\.ug. 20. 1 917. 
<; .. h• e-. 1-~ r.,.,,.,, Age 22: r""· Council Blu iT R; born In "'e brnska; ml'ld. In 
U. R. l!c rvlcc Jul)• 23, 1917 . u R cpl.; drafte d into U. H. sor\•lce ; \ug. 6. 
19I7. 
c:oi' IH('h , ltl8rtln \\' , Agl' 2:1; r e". Sioux City; born in l owu; transf. fro!ll 
<.:o. L , 2d Jnf .. \ug. :!0, 1!!1-7 ; lll!llgn. t o Co. L; a.p td. c pl. ,\ug. 20, t91i. 
Hnncock, Churl f'M l<' l.,ld. Age 19 : re11. K <-ok uk; bor n i n >le w Y ork; tranRf 
• from Co. L . 1st Inf. Aug. 20. 1917 ; assgn. to Co. L: aptd . cpl. A u g . !0. 
1917. -
Jl f' nnlng ton, Albe-rt LouiN. A g!.' 22 : r !.'s. Rioux City: born In Jowa: tran !lf 
fl·om Co. L, 2d tnt Aug. 20. 1!H7 ; assgn. to Co. L: aptd . Cpl. AU&'- 20, 
1-917. 
n .. wltt , Rn y v. Age 32; r e s . Keokuk ; transf. from Co. L. 1st In f. Aug. 20, 
1917; aasgn. to Co. L: aptd . c pl. Aug. 20, 1917. 
J(ol,. lnJC"ton, Leonnrd <;. Age 26; r t's . Har lan; born i n I owa; mstd. In U. H 
service July 23. 1917. su1 cpl.: d raf ted Into U . S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
l{ ta JC'h<' "• nu,. .. ell (;. Age 18 : rt'S. Omaha, N e braska; bo r n In Illi n ois; mst<l . 
In U.S. service July 23, 1-917, 1'1!1 cpl. ; d r a f ted Into U . S. R!.'rvlce . \ ug. !i. 
1917. 
''"'"'• t:hnri<'N 1~. Al;l• 35; r<•R. Cou ncil B lu rffl; bor n i n Iowa; msttl. I n U. !:i. 
· s c n •lcc Ju l y 23, 1!l 17. as l'pl.; drnrt£-d I n to U.S. 10erv ice ~\ug. 6, 19 17. 
Lomburd, IUc luard s. ;\Itt' 30; rNo. Sioux City; born I n Jow:t; t r a n s ! . fro II 
Co. • ~ 2u I nf .. \ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to co. L: aptd . cpl. Aug. 20. 1917 
ltt cf"om1 •, J o hn. AKe 1.9; r cfl. Counc i l Blutrs; b orn In I owa; matd . In U. ~­
s e rvice J uly 23, 1917, as c pl.; drafted into U.S. ser vic e Aug. 5, 1917. 
lU c Onnlel, Arthur u . Age 2G: res. Keokuk; bor n In 1\llasourl; tranar . f r om 
Co. L. 1st In t . Aug. 20, 1917 ; assgn. to Co. L: aptd. c pl. A u g. 20, 1917. 
~lnnn, \\' II Uno• P. Age 27; r es. Sioux City; bor n In Jow a; t r a n sf. f r om <"'o. 
L. 2d Inf. Aug. 20. 1!\1.7 ; as11gn. to Co. L ; aptd. cpl. Aug. 20, 1911. 
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)faurf'r. \\Ill H • • \ gc 2;; ; r es. Counci l B lutrH, born In l own, mstd. 111 U.S. 
~t'r' icc Jul y !!3, 1917, as cpl.; d raf tl•d Into l1. ~- st•n·lcc .\ us-. ::;, 1917 
u .,h -tn , ('nrl J . • \ ge 20; res. Sioux f'lty, born In Ohio; transf. from Co. L. 
:!tl 1 n r. .\ug. 20. 1917 ; as!!gn to 1 'o. 1 •• ILJitd. cp1. , , ug. ~~~. 1917. 
a•o ,.ton.. Jo.:;lm<'r. .\ge 19; r es. Council Bluffs; b orn In Jo w a; mstd. In lJ. !:'. 
s e rvlct.> July 23, 1-9I 7. as cp1 : draftt•d Into t:. s. service Aug. 5. 191i. 
~..-dwlek , Jo~rnnk Edgnr. Age 31: r<·s Sioux Ci t~. born In Iowa: trans r. Crom 
Co. L. 2d Int. Aug. 20, 1917; asslo:' n . to C..:o. L; aptd cpl Aug. 20, 191i 
:-n,·d .,r, Donald ,,-, Age 22: r es. Council Blutrs; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U. S. ser\"lce July 23, 1917, as c pl. ; draft!.'d Into U. S. service .\u!'!:. 5. 
1917. 
~~•nn•on, KlnJ.,y. Age 20; res. Counci l BluiTs, born In Iowa ; matd. in U.S. 
sen·lce July 23. 191-7, as cpl.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
T tu .. worth, 'VIIllnm D. Age 37; r es. Avoca; born In \\'yomlng; mstd. In 
V . K st-rvice July 23, 1917, as cpl.; drafted lnlo U. S. service .\ug. 1\, 
1917. 
\ f" r&DilUon, Loul,. G • • \g t' 3G; r es. Ko:o kuk ; born ln . lowa ; transr. from Co. 
1.-. l st Jnf. Aug. 20. 1917: aSI!gn. to Co. L: aptd. CJ>l. Aug. 20, 1917. 
\\bite, c;.-orJC<' E dward. ;\gt' 21·: 1'<' 1:1. Council HluiTI!: born In 1owa; mslll. 
In tl. s. t~ervice July 23. 19 17. aH <' Ill.: tl 1·:oftl•cl In to U. H. tii'I'VIco Auf{. 
:;, I !ll 7. 
"lc khnm, Uuherf . A!; l" l!G; t'C'I'!. ('ou u c ll llluiTa; horn In lowro: mstd. In U. R. 
'h'l' \' h:e Jut~· 23, 1!117. aa CJ'l.: tl nt f l c d htto U. H. s!.'rVIt•o ' \ug. t:i. 1917. 
COOK!'i. BUGLeRH, Wr C. 
h.l n~Cnoan , Lamont Jt. Age 41-; I'I!S. Avoca; born In llllnols; msttl. In U. S. 
se rvice July 23, 1917 , as cook; draf ted Into U. S. a orvlco Aug. 5, 1917. 
lloplf"y , ~VIIIInm. Age 41; r e s. Avocn; born In E ngland; mtHd. In U.S. sen·-
lce July 23. 1917, as cook; d r afted In to U. 1). Rervlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
:\eboo n, .\curcus t. Age 23: res. Council B luiTa; bor n In Swe den; mstd. In U. 
S. service July 23, l9L7. as mcch.; draf ted In to U. S . ser vice Aug. ;;, 
1917. 
tcoc knr.,llow, Edgnr. Age 30; r e s. Oakland; born In South Dak ota; mstd. 
In U. S. service July 23. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. mrch. Aug. l, 1917; d r atte ol 
into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
'1 <.-K .. e-1•>·. <.;hnrl .. ., G. Age 1.9; r es. Counc il Blutrs; born In "'ebraska, m sld. 
In C. s . service Jut~· 23, 1917. as bugler ; drafted Into U.S. service Aug, 
fi. 1917. 
UORIOJ, C"brarles L. R e s. Counc il Bluf!a: born In :"'l'W :\lexlc o; mstd. In t; , S . 
service July 23, 1917, a& b u gle! ; drafted Into U.S. serv}ce A u g . 5, 1917. 
PRIVATES, 1ST CLASS 
\nd.,ra on, E ldon. Age 19: r e s. Council Blutrs; born In lowa, mstd. In U. $. 
service July 23, 1-917. as pvt. 1st cl.; d raf ted Into U. S. s e r vice Aug. 
5. 1917. 
Unrke r, Ben c . Age 20; r es. Keokuk; born In I owa; trans t . !rom ,Co. L. 
1st Int. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn . to Co. L; aptd. pvl. 1st c l. Aug. 20, 1917. 
u ... ~ • . ltagnn,.. Age 20; r es. Sioux City; born In Nor th Dakota; tranaC. from 
C o. L. !!d I nt. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn . t o Co. L; aptd. pvt. 1at c l. Aug, 20. 
1917. 
flrelten•teln, Harvey AUerL. Age 2:1; ref!. K eokuk: born In Iowa; tranl! r. 
from Co. L. 1st I nt. A u g. 20, l!l17 ; assgn . to Co. L : aptd. p vt. lilt l'l. 
Aug. 20, 1917. 
Urown, L7nne A. Age 24: r es. Cou ncil B lutrs; bor n In I o w a; mstd. In U. l:i. 
service July 23, 191 7. as p vt. 11!t c t.; drafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 
1917. 
('ulllnJC"•. Donatd F. Age 21 ; res. S ioux City; born In I o w a; transf . f rom 
Co. 1~. Zd Inr. Aug. 20, 19 17: assgn. to Co. L ; aptd. pvt. let cl. Aug. 20, 
191 i . 
c o-•n, John H. .\ge 2tt: r .-s: Rioux Cit~·: born In Jowo: transr from Co. L. 
;!d lnf . .-\ug-. :!0, 1!117 : nssgn. to Co. L; uptd pv1 lel c t. ,\u:; . 20, 1!117 
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u~ul, t;ch •u r d J • • \gt· :1u: rt•M. :'olit<Mouri \'alley; uo r n in Iowa; m9ld. in U S. 
91 n h't• July 23, 1~17, as rn·t. IKl cl.; drafted Into L'. S. st:nice .\UI'. :.. 
B l'i. 
F u"lunn n , ~~ llllu m II . 
Co. L. :!d I nC .. \ ug 
Hili. 
.\~o:o· I\. rHl. l'ooux C'ity: bor n in I owa; transf. !rom 
:!fl. I !tl 7. a9!11.;'n to < 'o. L: aptd. pvt. let cl A u g. !!II, 
c; .. .oo col~no ... J<~ lln l U . .\ ,_,. 311. r .. !l. l'ou nt· i I HI u ffl", bor n in :-; tob r aska: nlHlll. 
In t:. l'. •wrvlc ... Jul~ :!3. 1!117. a~ p u. : arHd. 1)\'t. 1st cl. .\ug. 1, l!lli. 
clraftt:d Into l' l'. 9.-r vl<-t· .\ug :;, 191 i . 
callu •r t , L nwr .. uc<'. .\go :!H rt·K 1 'uu n< II !{luffs; lJoo·n in Kansas: null d. In 
U. S. senic•• Jul)' :! :1. l!tli. ·'" 11\l. 1st cl.: drartcd int o 1,;. :->.ser v ice .\ug. 
;;, 1917. 
Humllto u , n lllln m U . . \J4t• :!ti ; ,.,.,., S•·r:.:•·ants Blul'!'; born in i llinois: t ranllf 
rrom Co. IJ, !!d InC .\UK :!11 , 1!117 : ass)';n . to Co. L: aptd. pvt. lst cl. 
. \ul;'. 20. 1917 
llu ~tard , ~ ..... u c-1. •'!(•' 2:! : o·o·M .. \tlnn t ll-; loorn in Iowa: mstd. In L'. S. ser \'-
lt'e July 23. t.!lli, al'! IJVl. l><t 1'1 .. draftt·d Into U.S. ser vice Aug. 5. 19 17. 
ll f"ltd, l ' lnrt"n t•r 1). ' '"'' :!~ : n ·s. <'ouncl l l:iluiTs: bor n in Iowa; mst d . I n U. S. 
><el'\'lt· c J uly :!3, 1917. HK 11\'l. lilt cl .. dntfted In t o U. s. ~:~ervlce , \ uH. 
"· J 9l7. 
lllhh~trd , \lltrll . , \ J.;'t• 211; t'I'K, l 'ounl'il l :lu f'fl:l: born i n Iow a.: m s ld. in U. S . 
lH! r·vit•o• July 23. J!J l i, aM J)Vt. l si cl.: tl o·art~d in to U. :,;. ~:~c rvi cc.. , \ug. 
:,, I !l17. 
lltodr.:"rN, ltn >"''"'tl .,;, ,, .,,. 21: 1'<'>!, Sioux ('i t y; bor·n i n Iow a; l ran l1 C f rom 
('o. L, 2<1 I n f . ,\u~. 20. l !r l 'i. al:<s~n. t o Co. L : a p td. pvt. 1st cl .• '\ ug. !lU. 
J!ll j. 
Ho .. ,. l y, H o y. •' !>'<' 211; rt•s. l'ou nell Btu rrs: bo r n 1 n \\' i sco nsi n ; mstl.l . I n U. 
S. service J uly :!:l, l!J I 'i. aK Jl \ ' l. 1st cl.; drafted into U. S. ser v ice A u g. 
;;, J 9 J i. 
Holocln~J:ton , .t; nrl • • \j;"t' :!'i. •·•·8. Ouklan d; bor n in Iow a: mstd . In U. S. s;, r\'. 
ic;, J u ly 23, 1!1 17. as J)Vl. 1st d ; ol r aftcd Into t:. S. ser vice Aug. G, 1 91 7. 
Jo hu~~ton . ,,~lllhuu l .ehuu:l . .;\lo(P 1~ ; r ,•H . ~iou x Ci t>·~ bor n i n N e brnaku.: 
transr . f rom t 'o 1. :!d l nf .. \tog. :!tl, Utl'i; assgn . to Co. L: ap td. pvt. 1st 
cl. Aug. 211, I !! I i. 
K e ll <' )' , ( : .-.>r fCt> L . ' '"'' :?2 : o·-;tt. t'ouncll Bluffs : born I n Iowa: mstd. In U. H. 
Hl' r vice July 23. 1!117, a~:~ J) \ t, IHt c l.; drafted into U.S. service .\ u g a, 
l!l!.j . 
l.nin .. on, ('lnr<' nt·c· . . \l{t' :!3: t'o·t<. l'ounril Bluffs; IJo rn in T exas; mstl.l . I n t.:. 
S ~<Cn IN· July :?;), 1!11 7, "" 11vt. 1st c l. : drafted into U. S. serv ice .\u g. 
a. t !lt7. 
l .rnuux , \rlhur (:rn~ . ,\,.;<· 21 , r<·ll . C'oun<•il BlurTs: born i n Io w a; 111Sld . l u 
l '. H. Kc r vlce Ju ly 23. 1!'1 17. as 1)\'t.: 1\Jlld. pvt. 1st cl. A u g. 1. 1-!1 17; 
dntfH•d Into U. :-;. 8er·vko .\ uJ.;". :,, 1917. 
J.o .. t z . John A . ,\r.:"c l!l; r PH. !iloux City: bo r n In I o w a; transr. fr·om Co. L. 
:!d l nf. Aug. 2(1. 1!117; aKsgn. to Co. 1~: a p t d . P \'l. lst c t. Au g . 2\l. 1·!.111. 
'l c (:r ... lluro ld ( ;, A,.;c 21; t't'K, Council B l uffs; b o r n I n Iowa; rn~:~ ld. in U. ~-
8t•rvlce Ju t ~· :!3. 1!1 17, us I• Vl. 1s t c l.; drafted i n t o IJ, S. servi ce .. \ug. ;., 
1 !117. 
'I C!Gruclc•r, \VIIIIn m 1 .. ,\ Kt' 22: l't•s. Council Ut un's; bo r· n In J o w a; nuJld . In 
lT. H. St' I'VIC<.' ,Ju ly l!:l. 1 !11.7, US IJ \' l. 1st ct.; u r a flc d i n t o U. H. SCI'ViCc 
• \u f::'. o, 1!117. 
. \h·K .. ru:l .. , llolc•h ollu• 1'., .J r . 1\ J.;'<' ::7: J'el!. K eo l<uk : b orn in Iowa; t r ans r . 
from Co. lJ, 1st ln r . A u ~';. l! oJ, l !ll7; asMgn. t o Co. L ; aptd . pvl. 1 s t c l. 
A ug, 20, 1 !1 17. 
:\ln ~·uo>bt"r, Jo' rnnk ~ . 1\ ~c 2..:1: o·<'s . Sout h Hioux: Ci t Y; b o r n i n N cb t'UI! Ita: 
t nonl! f . from ( 'o. L , 2 11 l nf, .\ u~. 2tl. l !t l·i: asl:!gn. t o Co. L : llJi td. pv t . 
11:1l c l. Au ~. 2!1. 1 !117. 
. Unrtln, .\l e n llob .. rt . Aj.:'t' 26; r<'s. Omah a, :o.; e brask a; b o rn i n N e -.,· Y ork: 
mstd. In U . K Me n ·it' l:' Jul) :!3. 1 917, as pv t .; a p ld. p\·t. 1 s t c t. Au g. 1 , 
1917: drn!tcd Into ('. l'. !H' rvl<'l' .\ ug. G. 1-917. 
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~ .. ,.b .. r n . '"llllftm . • \t:<.' ~tt; n ·:<. t'nundl BlufTH horn In lo"n . mstd. In 
t.:. S. service July :!3. l!lli. u!' l"t lHt <'l, llraft t•cl Into 1,; ~. S<'rvi<'<.' 
.\ug. 5, 1917. 
'l oore, D ,. l .. l'l F • . \r.:'t? 1!1: r es. Count•ll Btufft< horn In Iowa, mstd. In l'. H. 
s.-r,·i<.•e July :!3. 1~117, a8 Jl\t J~:~t d. olraftt•tl Into l'. S S•' ni<'t? .\ug. 
5, 1917. 
' "' ' "on, (.unnf'r , '~ , .\j.;'e 21-: ro.•!!. \\'1 111'1(:11', \\' lscon!<ln . horn in \\'i~consin ; 
tran><f. from O..:o. ~. :!d t nr .. \UJ;;" ~II. 1917; :l.I'IIJ.:n to t'o. J. : apHl. P''l 1st 
l'i .. \ug. :!0, 1917. 
' "'"•o n , c: u y , \ . Age 1.!1 : rt'N ('OU IH'II BtuffN , horn In Iowa : mstd. in C. S. 
St'n·ice July 23. l!lli , :tR p\1 , l~t l'l. : drnftNI Into l'. H. sl'rvlcl• .\ug. ~. 
1 !•17. 
r>nnrde koope r . G a rre t S u ntu .. L. .\ge 29 ; rl'll. K t•okuk: born In l owa; t r aosf . 
from Co. L. 1st I nr. .\ug. 20, 1917: alllll.tn . to Co. L . ap t d . p\'1. 1st ct. 
.\ug, 20, 1917. 
, . .. t .. r tcf" n , Unll>h E. ne~. Council Bluffs; mstol. In t'. R. Rervlce July 23, l!tli, 
as P''t. 1st cl.: d r a f ted into l '. K Kt•n IC<• Aug. G, 1917. 
ltnth, Fronk J. (.' , . \ r.:"l' :!2; rc•!l. Sioux ('IL~·: horn In lOW!\; transr. f r om l 'n. 
1., 2tl In r .. \u g. 20, 1917; :'I!H<I{n . to t'o. 1.; ll lll tl . pvt. 1st cl. A u g . ~o. 
l !J ],j. 
lto,.,.l, .'\lnL. Age :JO: l'l'~. l<:eol<u l<; horn in ~l iR!IO tll'i; t ransf . from Co. 1~. lfll 
l nf. A u g. 20, 10 17: as!lgn . to Co. L ; ap tcl . 1>vL 1s t c t . A u l'o'. 2tl, 191 7. 
~ ··hut••• · " ' llllnrn (;., Age 1 9: r <"!l. l'ou n t•ll R lu tf!l; born In :'o11Rso u r i : msttl. in 
L'. s. se r vice July 2a. 1917, ns II\ 1. l.st t' l.; tlrnf l e d Into C. :l. B<' r vic" 
Aug-. 5, 1 9l 'i' . 
l'ltou, Hnrry R. Age 36; r es. S ioux C'lt~·: bor n in l o w n; t ransr. from Co. L. 
2d Jnf. Aug. 211. 1917; assgn. to Co. L: nptrl. pvt. 1st ct. Aug. 20, 1917. 
~ta01per-, c; len 1. R es. Cou ncil H l ul'l's: ms td. ln U. S. ser vice July 23, 191·7. 
as pvt. 1st ct.; draf t ed i n to li. H. tic r vlc~: A u g. 5, 1!1 17. 
\\ nlk .. r , Philip D. Age 1 9; r cs. Sioux City; b orn I n Iowa; mstd. In U. R. 
st>rvice J uly 23, 1 917, as pvt. 1st c l.; dra r te<l In to U. s . sen•ice .Aug. 6. 
1917. 
\\ nll.nrt. A l b ... rt n.. Age 23: res. ou n ci t B lu tr11: born In :\IInnl'!lota; mstd. 
In l'. S. so:rvicc J u l y 23. lo!l l 7. as p vt.; a J) t d . P \' t . 1~<l c l. ,\ug. l, 1 917; 
draC!t-d into U. S. s£"r\·Jec Aug, :;, 1917. 
\\ t" h t"r, J o hn L . Age 25; r {'s. H inton: born in Nebr a11ka.; tran sr. from Co. 
L. 2d J nf .• \ug. 20, 191 7: nssgn . to Co. IJ, nptd . pvt. l Rt <.'I . A ug. 2!1, 1!117. 
~\ l ., d t" r, \\ l llln rn .. ~. A ge l!J; res. K eoku k: b o rn In Illi n o is; transr. f r om 
Co. L. let I nt .• .\ ug. 211, 191 'i; a.!l!lgn . t o Co. r •• aptd. Jl\'t. l ilt cl. A u g. 
! 0, 1 917. 
\ \liMon. !'fnrry L . Age 22: r<"s. l"iou x Ci t )'; b o rn In P e n nsylvania; trans(. 
f rom Co. L. 2d J n r. .\ ug. 20. 1 !J I i. assgn . t o C o . L ; apt d. JWl. 1 s t cl. 
Aug. 20, 1 917. 
\\ ltadl .. , L y l., 1, . Age 2 1 : rt'H. C'ou n ril flluffR: bor n In l owa: mstd. I n U. S. 
~<o:rvlce July 23. J!l l 'i, as ll ' ' t. lil t C'l.: d rn f tl'd Into U.S. Sl'rvlce Aug. G. 
1 !117. 
\lcl, c: nll '1' , 1\ ge 2:.: r <'R. <'ouncil Hl uffs; ho rn In N o:> bras l<a: U . S. s i n ce 
.July 15, 191 7, at R O T C' .. F o rl Hn c ll l n g, Mlnn(•sota: d r a fte d Into U. S . 
Rl' r vlce Au g. 5. l!H7 . 
\lthnr, O•c-nr. Age 1 ~: r NI. \Voylun d, Mi ssouri ; bo rn In l\l i!lsouri; trnnfl f. 
from C'o. L . 1st h H. A u g. 211, 1!11 7; n.ssgn . t o Co. L . 
\nd .. ........ . " 'n lte r. Age 21·: res. Hnrtn.n: b o rn In t o w n.; m Hld. In U. R ser v-
i<.'l• J uly 23, 1 917. as p\'l.; d r n fl l'<l i n to U. H. rw r v lcl' .\ ug. 5, 1917. 
\nd ~r.wu, Curl n , .1-\ gc 2 4 : rt' l'. Sioux C'lly: ho rn In lO\\:t; t r ansr . f r om Co 
L. 2d Tnf. 1\ ug. 20. 1917; a~Rgn . to C'o. 1 ... 
\nd r r .. o n , to; rn .. oct • . \ r.:"£' 1 !1: rt·~. I'OII IH'il B lurrr<: h orn In !'\ehr n.Rkn; mllt tl 
In U. S. ser\' iC'I' Jut~· 23. 1!117. a!' Jl\ 1, tl rllft<• tl inlo l' S R('r\'ll'e ,\ u(: 
fi, 1~t17' . 
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,\ nd t>rM<>n, \\'nltt'r. Age 22. n·s. Council Ulutrs: born In I owa. rptd. dut~· 
call th l! f'r.:sldent (dat<.' unkno" n); dlsch. July lA. 1917. ns pvl.. SCD. 
fln d .c,. r. ll r )'n n t D . Age 19. rt-s. C"o unc ll Blutfs; born In Iown. rnstd. In t:. 
s. s.-rvlcl! July 23. 1917, as pvt. . tlraft l'd Into t:. S. sen:tce Aug. 5. 1917. 
Hn riH~r. (!1,-d ,. 0 . Age 18; res. Cou n c il BlurTs; born In Iowa; ml!ttl. In U . R 
Sl'rvlce J uly 23, 1!117, as pvt.; draftt>d Into U. S. service Aug, 5. 1 917. 
nnr •w,., J. lo> d A . Age 22; r <>s. Hinton; bot·n in Kebraska ; trunsf. ( rom Co. 
L. 2(1 I tl f. ,\ ug. 20. 1 !117; llHR(;"n . IO ('o. J,. 
lh· r nurd. llndnlt•lu • .\ . Ago Zfi: rt·l!. Jt>tf l! rson, south Dakota; horn In South 
Dakot o.; transc. from Co. 1 ... Zd rnr. ,\u!(. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. J J. 
ll•·rr ,-, """ JJ. Agl! 19 ; r~.-s. Council ~lull's ; born in Towa; mstd. In l.i. S. 
Rt•rvlcl· July 23. 1!117, as pvt.; draftt>d Into u. ::;, service .\ug. a. 1917. 
ll t" rltt t" b< .. n , ( ' b r l .. tlu n ll • .r\ge 21; r i'K. Sioux City; born !n'D<'n mark: t ransf. 
from C'o. 1.. !!tl InC. Aug. 20, 1917; as11gn. to Co. L. 
lllul r . (oNl r iCC" '1' . , \ge 1.S ; r es. Counc·ll BlurTs; born i n ~<'braska; mstd. In 
l:. s . 1wn ·lcl' July 23, l!ll7, as pvt; drafte d into U. S. scrvlc(' A u g . :0. 
1!11 7. 
llug .. urc· lf, \dlnl F. • • \ge 23; rNI. ll lnton ; born In Iowa ; transf. t rom Co. 
1.. 211 l n f . Aug. 20. 191i; nAR~n . to <.:o. L. 
IIOICICN, llll .) ntOnd . . \gc; 1!1; r£·R. Coun<•il R lul'fs; b<,>r n In K<'nlucky; rnslll . In 
l '. S. I!N'vice July 23. 1!1 17. ns pvt. ; d rafted In t o U. S. l!l'rvlce . \cug. r., 
1!11 7. 
Do>"' ' "• l' r " d n . . \ g<' 18; t•es. Cou n ci l 13 1u ffK; born I n Iowa; mstd . I n U. S. 
IH•rvi t'l' Ju l y 23. 191 7. as J)Vl. ; d t·a!ted Into U.S. service A u g. 5, 1 9 1 7. 
JJ rndlc•y, • ·•·unnrd R . Age 22: res . Sioux <.:!ly ; born In Nebrasl<a: tra n s!. 
!rom Co. L, 2d In r. Au g. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. L. 
R r u w n , Frnnk J . Age 26; res. I< t•okuk. born In I llin o is; tran s f . !ron, Co. L . 
hit l nf. ,\ug. 20. 1917; assgn. to C o. 1~. 
Jl rn""· l ',.rr> 'l' • • \ge 21: res. Sioux ('il); born in J owa ; transf . (rorn co. 
J.., !!d Int. Aug. 20. 191·7: assgn. to Co. L. 
D r>NOn , \'4' rrol 4' • :. Age 18 ; r es. Council Blutrs; born In Iowa; mstd . In t:. S. 
st•rvlcc J uly 23. 1917. as pvl. ; drafted into U.S. sen •lce A u f:. 5. 1 917. 
o . ....... \\' lnfiO' ld s. Age 37; res. Siou x City; bor n In I lli n o is; trnn ar. r r om 
('o. 1,, 2d 1 nC. A u g. 20, 1917; nssgn. to Co. L . 
4' hnmh .. rlln, ( ; eoriCe C . Age !IG; r<'S . Counc il Blutrs; b o rn In Ohio; mstd . In 
U. H. st• t·vJcc Ju t ~· 23. 1917, as pvt.; drartetl Into U. S. ser vice A u g. ;;, 
191.7. . 
( ' hnmiJC"r,. , C hnrle• L . Age 2 4 ; res. Oakl n.n tl ; b o rn in To w n.; mstd . ln u. S. 
H(• r vlcc• July 23, 1 9 1 7. as p v t .; ~h·a ftcd In t o U.S. ser vice Aug. 5, 191 7. 
t 'hnpmttro, J o hn D. Res. Council Blutfs; born In Iow a; mstd . In U. s. ser v -
!ct· .!ttl) 23. 191 7. as pvt. ; draft ('d Into u. s. ser v ice A u g. :;, 19 1 7. 
t ' bu reb , lfn rcu • c a .... JUI. . Res. CarRon; born In Ohio; mst d. In u. s. s er\·ice 
July :!3, 1917. nH pvt.; d ra f ted Into U. S. service Aug. !i, 1.917. 
( 'latu•y , nnnl4'1. Jr. Age 27; res. Counc il B l ull's; born In Sou t h Dakota.; 
ml!t<l. In U. S. sen·ice Jut~· 23. 19 1i. aR P\'t.; draft ed Into l'. s. serv ice 
Au~. 5, l!Jlt. 
t'nffnu•n, \lh .. r4 . .\ge 20 ; n·s. Council n rutrs; ho•·n in rowa; mHtd. I n u. l'l. 
IH'I'VIN• July !!3, l !lli. all pvt.; cl rt~ftl• tl Into li. S. service A u g. 6, 1 !1 17. 
f'ohr4, 'l'hc>nd o r.- .J. Age 19: rt' ll. f'orreetlonvllle; b orn In I owl\.; tra n s r . 
f •·om t'o. L. :!tl In r .. >.u g. ~0. 1·!11 7; nssgn . t o C o. L. 
C o o k , """''llh• u. Hes. Cou n cil Blu ll's; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. K service 
J uly 23, ,:1 9 17. as p vt.; d t·arted Into U. ~.serv ice A u g. r., 1 01 7. 
f 'ow••lt•, Drudl t' G . Age 2 1 ; rl.'s. Ho u t h Sioux. C ity; b o rn In To w a; trn n sr. 
f r om Co. L. 2d Inr. Aug. 20. 19 17; nssgn . to Co. L . 
Co•vniC", •' rant> l• G. Age :!~; r l's. ~out h Sioux City; born In N""'' York; 
transr. from Co. L. 2d t n r . Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to C o .' L . 
( '~n ... {'hnrl4'• Roberl. Age 21; rei!. Sioux C i ty; born In South D nk o t n· 
t r nnsr . from ro. L. 2d lnf. A u g . 20. 1 917; assgn . t o Co. L. 
Cruonh, " "'""~· 1\ge 23; r es. Cou ncil R l utfR; born In Iowa; mstd. I n U. s. 
llt•r\ let Jut~· !!:!, 1 917. as pvt.; drnflNI Into t'. S . st-rvlc<' ,\ ug. 5, 1 9 1': 
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t u • b nuan, ('l y d t> ~• . .\g• :!V; r •. ,. C'ouncll RluiT!< hurn In lo\\a, mstd. In 
t,;. ~. s~r,~ ice- Jul ~ 23. 1!•17. a~ P'"l.. : dr:lflt'd into l . :-:. ~4:lrvi..:t' .\u~: : . . 
191 i . 
n a .. -t... L C"• II "" ~1. . \It'•' 1!1: t'<'R. \\' oodbine; b o rn In Iowa : mBtd. in t' :-: 
service Jut~· 23. 1!117. a ~< J)\'l.; drn. tt ed Into l:. ~. Kl·r\lrt• ,\ug, 6. tn1i . 
O n ,· U. . Rnll>h \\", .\ 1'!'1' 23; n ' s. t'ouncil Blutrs; horn In Ohio: m:<t•l. In l!. :-4 
set·,·ice July 2:{. l!lli. a~< pn.: <lraftt'tl Into l'. ~. ~<•'1'\' lt••· ,\uj.:'. ''· l!lli . 
n ...... ,., ( ' h n ri<'N. ,\gt• 2 1 ; rt•H. l'ouncll I:Hurfs; horn In I0\\<1 ; •·nl .. \IH', ~II. 
l!l)i; disc h .. l ui)· 12, l!lli. u:o p\· t.. ~CD. 
n .. \ n l . Jo: d .cu r "' · .\~,:<• 1!1 ; rN! . Council BluiTs , horn In (lhio; mstd In t•. :-; . 
sen·lcl' Jub· :!3. 1!117. as p\'t.; draft..-<1 Into t'. :'. 8Crvlco .-\u!\'. :;, t!llo . 
o .. " Itt • • Jol•n ll. . \gt.' :HI ; rN•. Council Bluffs; horn In M inn esota: msul. in 
L'. s . ser,·ice J uly 23. 1!110. ns pvt.; draft•••! lntc> l:. s. 8t.'n' ICI.' .\uA". : •• 
l!lli. 
n .. \\ o lf, ll nr1 1n F . HI's. Sioux ('It~·; born In .\ll<~~<ourl. tran'lf. from Co. 1 •. 
:!d lnf .• \lt ~. :!11. t!lli; ::u•sgn. to Co. L. 
UonnM, F n.)· t" tt t' ~ . ,\g{' 1!1; r i'S. Sioux City; horn In IO\HI. transf. from l'u 
L. 2tl Jn f .. \ug. 20. J.!\17; assgn. to Co. L. 
E d 4' r , J o hn J . .\gt> 21. t•t•s. Council Dlul'fs; horn In <: <' rman~· ; t•nl. .\pr 1':. 
191i: dlsch. Jut~ l~. l!lti. as pvt.. SC'D. 
l ·: , ·un ><. Ho,vnrd . • \ge !!:!; rc•s. ('oun<'il Bluffs ; hot·n In I'Pnns~!,·nnin; mst<l. 
in U . S. set·vicl.' July 2:1, J!l l i. as pvt.; <lrnft,•cl Into 1'. s. srn 'll' l' ,\ug. 
:;, 191 7. 
J•:n •lnK, Jo~arl D . , \ g<' ] .!\; I'C'S . Keol<uk: born In l llinOIR ; trnnsf. ft·om C'o. 1 .. 
Jst Ln r .• >.ug. 20, t!l l 7; :ls.sgn. to r•o. L. 
Jo; , ,..lnK. L oul"' K • .t\A(· J!l; t•t·s. Kf'Okul<: horn In l ll\\11; tran!<f. fl·om Co. 1.. 
lst lnf .. -\U Jir. :!11. 1917; assgn. to Co. J,. 
Jo' C" rnlt"y, Hl t> hnrd. Agf' :! :l: 1'<'1<. Council Blul1'11; born In Iowa; ml'Hd. In l' s. 
11ervlce July 23. 19 17. n11 11\' t. : aptd. cook .\ul(. I, 1\1\i. dra ft <'d Into l' 
S . S <.' r\'l c e .\ug. 5. IHii; rd . to p\•t. ,\ug. 3 1, 191':. 
Jo"rnnda C" n , \ \'II linn~. AK<' :!1 ; res. Cou ncil Blutfl! ; born In D('nmark; mstd 
In U. S. ser \'lee J ul)· 23. 1!11.7. as pvt.; d raftPd Into l'. s. 8£'1'\'lce • .\ug 
5. tn7. 
J.'r nnk•, Howard 1.. Age 18; r es. Council B l ufTII; born In N!'b1·nska; m11trl. 
in U. S. service Jn l)· 23. 191 7. as pvt.; d raf t N I In t o U. s. ser vice Au)l( . 
6. 1917. 
1 :,. .. ,.,.,., ' V IIIIuno. Age 2 1 ; res. Avoca; born In Iowa; m s td. In U.S. s e n •!ee 
Ju l y 23. 191 i . 1111 pvt.; tlraftetl Into U.S. s(' r v lc<> Aug. G. 1917. 
COibbon•, J e romt" r.. Ag<> 29; r<>s. ~loux Ci t~·; hor n In t o w u; t ransf. f rom Co. 
1.., 2<.1 ln f . Aug. :!0. 19 1 7; nssgn . t o Co. L. 
fOihlilo n , c;..., r ge • • \ ge 27; T<'B. K eokuk; bor n In ! own; transf. f r om Co. 1.., 
1st In f . Aug. 20. 1 917. alfsgn. to Co. L. 
c; .. ,.,. ... ltob~rl \. , , \1((' !!0; rt'S. Council Blutfs; bor n In I O\Hl, mstd In l '. :-:. 
He r vlce July 2.>, 19 l i. ns pvt.: d r aft ed Into U. s. atrvl<'t' ~\ug. ;;, t!lli. 
4. r .. ulnc k , ' '' IUln m Jam..... . \ g e 19; r es. Council Hlu tfs; born In I 0 \\ 1\; mstd 
In L'. S. s<>rvlce .July 2:1, 1H1i. as p\·t.; tlrnftt·d Into l'. H. Mt•n•ice .\ug : •. 
1917. 
llallc>n , A rthur Jo~ . . \ g(' :!1; ns. Sioux Cit~·: born In lt•t.•land ; transr. f r om 
Co. L. 2d Jnf .. \ u~-t . 20. 1~17; assgn . t o t:o. L. 
lfnntrlek, John 1 •• Ag(' 29; r l.'l!. K eo kuk ; b orn In :\ l l~<sourl . trUnK! . from l ' o>. 
L. lst I nt. Aug. 20, 1!11 7; assgn . t o C o . L. 
"""" .. " • 'l'l10r·wnld. J\ ge 22; r es. C ounc il B lu frH; b o r n In Oen mnr lt; m std . 
In U. 8. ~te r vic<' Jul y 23. 19 17. as pv t .; dra ft<'d I nto U. S. ser vice A u ~r 
6, 1917. 
JJo rdl o g , J<' lo,-d ( '. Agt> 23: r es. Cou n cil B lul'fl!; born In 1owa; D . S. slnrt' 
J uly 15, 1917. at HOT C., For t S n ellin g, :\t lnnNIOt u; drafted In to ll. ~ 
ser vice Aug. {i, 19 17. 
llnrt , O ra R. Age 21; r <>s. Council DluiTI'; bor n In I owa; enl. Jut~ !> . 
1917; dlsch . .July 1 1. 1-917. as J)\'t .• sen 
lln,.,.o, Pnu l T. J\ge 38; r 1•s. ,\,·oca; bor n In Jo\\tl; m11 t d. In U. !:':. ser vlt••· 
Jul) 2:S. 1!117. as pvt. 1st cl.; d raft~>d Into L'. ~ Hl'r\' IN• Aug. (;, l nli. rtl 
lO pv l. A u g. 3 I , 1 9 1 7 
:ms HEPORT Al>.JUTANT CE~EHAL OF IOWA 
Ul.',.\tl t"r , \\llllnm.. .\gt- :!fl; rf'H. KN>kUI<: l.or·n in Iowa; ll'!lltsf. frOnl L'O. 
':",. I•H Jnf Aug. 20. 1!>17; :lSfll{n. to t"c>. J~. 
ll t"nnull , a ... o J . Age 23 . rt'S. Royal horn in canada: u·a n:<f fro 111 < •0 1-
2d I nf. Aug. 20, 1917, ::u~~<~n. to <'o. 1,. 
llf'noohnn , ( ' .. 1.'11 0 • • \gt: :10; n ·s. J~N·tll<: horn in Jo"a: u·ant<f. fr·o 0 , ('o. L. 
2d lnf Aug. 20. 1917; HRHgn tn t'o. J.. 
J(lllon, I•:Jroy A. t\gl' 1 1>: r·••s. Slnux <'It~·; hurn in South I>Hk Otl\; tranl'L 
from <'o. L. :!d Jnf. Au;;;. :.!11. 1!117 : alitll,\'n. to Co. TJ, 
ll oh•lniCH>n, ('e<·IL • • \ge 2u; •·~:s. Ualcland: horn in Iowa ; m><ttl In l' . :-;. 
st·rvlct: Jul y 23. 1917, "" pvt. ; drafll·ll Into t:. S. Ht>n•i t>P .\ug. ::;, 1!!17. 
llolr•u·•· Jo:rnt'Nt . Age 1-ls: r~>R. K <·o k 11 k . horn in Iowa ; u·a nsf. fr·urn Co. L. 
1St ln f . • \ug. 20, 1917: fl>IS!:' n . t o ('O. L . 
noo ... .,..., Lloyd L . Age 22; res. ~loux Cit) ; born in ::>: .,brn sk:t; u ·nn,. r . from 
Co. I~. !!tl Inr. Aug. 20, 1917 ; ::u~sgu to <.'o. L. 
ll ow ..... "llllam g, Age 21); r c•s. Kt'okuk ; born in Il linois; trnm<f. from l'o. 
L , IH t Jnf. Aug. 20, 1 9 17; assgn. to C o. L. 
lfu lf • ..:,,,. r .. u t-:. Ag" !!1 ; r <>s. Sioux City; born In :\lissou•·l. tr·an"r. from 
l'o 1,. 2cl ln f .• \ug. 20. 1917; :H<I<Kn. to Co. L . 
llu rd, Jo' rnnk. Age 21.; n •s. l'ounl'il lllulT>< : horn in Iowa: lllHtd. in t:. !'. 
tH'rvi<·t• July 2:1. 1917, as J)\' l. ; drafto•!l Into U.S. ><er·dc·e . \tl,.;'. r,, ]!117. 
J<'""""• ·"rrhur 1., , \ ge lS: r Nl. l'nurwil Bluff!! ; born In l ntliana : t•nl A1Jr. 
!1, 1!117; tiiKCh. July 14, 1!117, :u< Jl\'l. IH' I'In . r em. from !-'lUI<·. 
J.-,,. .. ,., (;utJmun. Age 22: n :R. ll\•o<·a; horn in Denma.rlc ; niRttl. In l '. l". 
At· r·viN• .July 23. 191.7, a.R pvl. ; dl':tft,•tl inlo U.S. SC'rViN· ,\ul-{. G. J !) J 7 
J"""''"• ,,,..,,. H . ,\ge 24; rt's. J\ vue• a : hor·n in Uenmark: mstd. In U . S 
S<•rvic._.· July 23. 1917, as pvt.: dl'tl(H•d into U. S. sen·iN· , \uJ.;". 5. 1917. 
John•oll, J\lbf'r t. .\ge 23; rt'R. Hock naiJidK; bor·n in Iowa ; lrr~nsf. fron1 Co. 
1,, !!d tnt. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn. to ·o. JJ. 
John•on. t'ln r f'nce L. Age 22; r<•R. Counc il BluffR; born In Iowa.. mstd. in 
l'. S. S{>rvlce July 23, 1917, as ll\'t.: drafted Into t:. S . Rt'r\'IN' Aug 5. 
Ulli . 
J o hnNnn, \\'llllnn~ J . Age 4 0; rt's. KPokuk: born in Pennsyl\anla ; u ·ansf. 
from t'o. 1.-. l.st I n t . Aug. 20. 1!117 ; asRgn. to Co. L. 
Kn•n,.r, Arlhnr H . Age 2ri; r es. Avo<"a: born in lo"·a : mstd. In If. s . Sl'r\'· 
i <"e .J uly 23. 1917. as pvt. 1st cl.: dr·nfu•d into U. R. se n·l<'t• ,\u~. ;-;, 1!117 , 
rd. to I>Vl. Aug. 31, 1!117. 
l< t'n,.lnJC<•r, O••ury s. Age lS; r t's. <'ount·ll Bhtffs: born In I own; nH•td . in 
U. H. !wr·vi c t' July 23, 1917, n.s IJ\'t. ; drafted into u. s. st•l'\'lt•t• ·""ug-. 5. 
t.!ll7. 
h..-n ~eh , U n n . Ht'S. Sioux <.:ity; hor·n In I o wa: transr. f•·om <"o. 1 ~. :! <I In f. 
,\ug. !!U, 1!)17; assgn. to <.:o . L . 
J~roll , J.nnr.-nct-• • \ge 24 ; r·es. <'ounl'il Hlull's: born in llllnol!l; mstd. in 
l:. \-'.. ,..,.,.,·lt:t' July 23. 19\";, a" l>' \., dr:~fl.t'd i n l.o \;. ~. tu•r,lc:t· ."'.ug. ~. 
1917. 
Lan~ean. Thom n• 1"~. Age 24 : r<>s. C'ouncll Dlull's : born In IO\\a ; msld. in 
l'. :-;. Kt•r\·lce July 23. 1!117, a" pvt.. draft t'd into U. H. twrvlt••· \cug. ~ •• 
1!11 i. 
l .t· »l,., '"•rlou F. ,\,;c !!1: l't>H. C'ouu <' il Blufl'><: born in Iowa ; rnsttl I n t:. s. 
S<'r\ iCl' Jul>· 23. 1·917, as Jl\'l : !lr•aftt•ll Into t: S. S<.'rVIN• J\U g. ,;, I !!1.7. 
' ·"" ' ' "· 'l'hnnu•• J. Age 42: r·<·~<. 1-oKnu: ho•·u 111. Iowa: t'nl .• \1•r 11. J!lli ; 
<IIKt'h. July 12,1917. as pvl., Ht'll. 
l . ln<.lhlom, lt) rull. Age 2~; •·es. Oalclaud: ho•·n ln :\Tinnesot a; mstd. In U. s. 
Hcrvlce July 23. 1917, as P'' t.: draftNI Into U.s. l.<Crvlct• Aug. G. 1 !117. 
J. lnd,.trom, 1-"rnnk. Age 22: r""· Counc·ll BluiTs: horn ln lowa: ml!td. In t:. 
K !lt'rvl t•(' July 2 3. 1.!117, ns 1"' 1. . druflt•d Into L'. :s. !<<'n' l t>t' Au!-{. G. 1!117. 
I.IMNn<•r, l •: rnt•.o t ' · .\ge l!l ; t'I'S. I'OtiiH'il BlufTs; born In Io\\ a , nu<trL in 
l'. K St•n ·lt•(' July 23. l!l\7, :u• 11\' t. dr·afu·d into U . s. s.•n·it•.- ,\ua; G. 
I fl 17. 
1,.,,. .. ,.>. \\'llllnm 11. .\~e 1'1 : • , ... f'ount'l l Bluffs: born In C'oloracl o: •·pttl. 
•lilt~ •·all Lht• l'rt' !'lrh•nt l ol:rll• unl<rln\\ n ). rliRl'h. Ju ly II 1!117. aN p\'L. 
Sl'll 
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l . u.- ... J:h' > n n . \:.:• 1 ' . r• ·s lJ in ton: ho t n Ill lo" a: transf from L'o L.. 
:.!<1 ln f .. \u". :!11. 1!11.7 aHsgn. to l'o. 1.. 
''"'''IIIIer, L .-o. .\~-;• :!:! : ,., .... llosk lns, :-;'phr.rsl'a, IH>rn In :-;' •'braska: ms11l 
1n L'. s s,·n It- •• .r ut~ :!3. 1~117 . as P' t: tlraftl·rl Into t:. :0:. service .\u ~ 
:;, l !~ 1 i. 
'l <'l 'n rl e n. John. 
1st ln f. . \ug 
.\~t· 1:! : r t•!<. K~:oku k : hor·n In l o \\n ; transf. from Co. I. 
!!II. 191 i: assgn. to Co. L . 
'l t• t•: " ,.,., l ':dwnt·d . ,\ ;.;•• ~ 1; , .,.,., ('ounc·il AluiTH : hu r·n In Ill i nois: msltl. In 
l '. ::; . s ..- n tc,· Jul~ :l:l . 1!117. as )l\' l.; draftt·rl into 11. :-;. St'rvice .\ug . .•. 
1!11.7. 
\lnl•o•• ~· ~·. , .. .,·mrrn . . \1-\•• :!:!. rt•H. ('oun t> i l t:luffs, hunt In Tt•nnt:'SSN'. l'llUI 
duty t•all th" l'r•·><ldt •llt l llat •· unknc> wn ): dlst•h . • lui~ 1:!, 1917, >IS p\'l , 
~t'l•. 
"nnn. Uorrnnce '' . H H•. l'o unc II R lurl'!<: lJo rn In Iowa mstd. in l ' S. 
>~•· rvi.-e July 23. 1!117. n>< pvt . d r a f ted into L'. S. 8\r\'ICt' .\UI{. :.. Hili. 
1lnr,.h •• luc k . . \g"t' :!1 , r,•s. llaklnnd: born In Kansns mstcl. In t:. S. S<:r\'i <'t' 
.Jul~· :!3. 1917. aH IJ\ 1.: dnlftt•cl Into t: s . 8< r \'ll't Aug. o. Wli. 
•l nr><hhnuk ... l . .. o. . \gt• 1!1: r·•·s. t'ouncil BhriTR. born In Iowa; mstd. in l:. 
s. service Ju ly !!3. 1 ~117 . :H! l>'t. : drnft•d Into l:. K service Aug. 5. 1!11'1. 
' l nrlln, " ' J IIInon '1'. J\1-\'t' <l :l; l't'S. Oakland; horn In llllnols; matd. in l'. S . 
8(· t·,· icf' Ju ly!!:!. 1!11 7. :\K vn.; <lraCtt-11 Into 11. I'. scn'l<'t~ .\ug. : •. Ht17 
\lntu""'"'kl, , \ndr<',.,. .J. 1:<'8. l'ouncil BluiTs ; bor·n In Jowa: c nl. Apt·. ~. ) .!I Ii ; 
disch. July 1:!, 1!!17. as pvt.. :,;co. 
1lc-nd. l<t•n t (' • . \g (' 2:1; !'(·A. ('ouncil BlurTs ; IJOI' O In Nt'ht'I\Skll : D. S. sl n t't' 
.fu ly 15. 1~•11. at H<Yrc .. l~~o•·t !:;ne lllng, ~llnncsota: tl•·aft!'d Into L: . ~. 
st·n·icc Au g. ::;. 1 9 17. 
,,,.,. .. ru;>-. {'lyde • . \gt' l\: n•s. Council BlufTs; born In Iowa; mstd. In t:. I' 
s..-n·ice Ju ly !!3. 1!117. aR p\·t: dr·afte d Into C . H. service Aug. 5. 1.!117. 
,. ... ,.JC .. r, Th,.odor<' " · .\gt> :w: r..-s. Counc il Bluffs: born In :-;' e braska: mstcl. 
in U. S. service July 23. l!lli , as pvt.: drafted In t o t:. K s .. n ·ice .\ug. li. 
1!11 7. 
'\lilt·"· ~lid f o rd !". J\~(· 27 : n•s. Council BlufTs: horn In NeiJraska . mslll . in 
l'. ::-;. service July :!3. 1!!17. as pvt. : drafted Into U. ~. s e rvice .'\U!'. G, 1, 17. 
'lllh•r, J.' n tnk . .\gt• 2a: l't•s. Sioux City; born in .\ustrla; trans(. from Co. 1., 
2d lnr. .\u~. 2() • .191.7: ass gn. loCo. l J. 
'l<>llur, ll'ioyd " ' · .\~(· l!l; •· <•s. Sioux C ity ; hon1 In lowu; tran8f. front Co. 
1,. :!d luf .. \ul{. 211. 1!11 i: assgn. to Co. L. 
"'""' """· Jo>dwurd Jl. ,\~ (· 22; res. Sioux City: bon1 in Iowa : u·ansf. f•·om 
t'o. L. 2d lnf .• \ug-. :!fl. lUli : ass:;n. to Co. L. 
Huor.-, Homt·r 1 . .\ g(• 2\; r<' !!. Council Bluffs; born in I owa: nt"ld. in l'. S . 
!:WrYice July :.!3, 1!117. us J)\' l.: drafted Into l'. :-;, S••rvlcc Aug. ;; , 1!117. 
' l ooro·. K .. lth L . .\~•· I\. rP K. l"loux Cit~·: born In K ansas; transf. from Co 
l J. !!d In r. .\ ug. :!tl. ).~117: assgn. to <.:o. L. 
"urr•n• . L e•lle (0. , \g(' 1!1 : rt·s. )o;ioux City; b orn In l o"a· transr. frorp ('t•. 
L. !!tl In r .. \ ug. !!o, 1 !II 7; ass~n. t o Co. L . 
'lo\\r) , Hoy t-:. fi!!K. Council Bluffs: mstd. In l' ~. s•·r,•lcc .lui) :.!3. 1:.117. 
a1< pvt.: dralte <l into l '. S. licrvicl! .\UA' ••• 1!117. 
'"""· ~l ll.nu•r. . \ g<' :!I: ro•s. !l inton ; born in Iowa ; u·ansf. frum <'o. 1,, :!rl 
In(. ,\ug. :.!11, 1!1 17; n~<s;.:n . to Co. L. 
, .. , ,.., .. , C hrl ,.. . \g<> :lb: rC's . . \ voca; bonl In Ut·n•nnrlc: mlltd . In L'. S. Hl'rV · 
i<'c July 23, 1!11.7, u s p vt. : tlraCted into U. S. sr·rvict• /lug. r.. 1!117. 
,,.,,.on . H e r man . .\ge 2 1 : t'e8. Council HlufTs ; born Jn I owa: lt18td. In U. S . 
:!t•r·vice July 2:1. 1!117, a!! pvt.: d•·aftt>d into U.S. sor·vlct' , \ug. S. 1!117. 
O'{onnor, Hurry ~1 . ,\~c l!l; r·t•s. Sioux City; uorn In Jowa; transt. from 
Co. L. :!d Inl' .• \u,.;'. 20. 1!117; assgn. to Co. L. 
U l .. on, Rlc bn rd. ,\gt' :!0; n ·s. Council Bluffs ; bor·n In I owa : mstd. In U , S. 
s~.> rvlce .July 23. 1!117. as pvt.: drafted In to U.S. t!t•rvlccc Aug. (i, 1.!117. 
l' c- t .. ncon , Lon'l'en c.-. ,\g c 21: r ('s. Council lllutrs . born In Iowa. mstd. In 
l'. S. sen· l.-1' .J uly :.!3. 1!117. a" P'l.; rlraftNI Int o l'. K serv·ice Aug, ;,, 
1 !11 7 . 
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t •r,.tn• .. r, ll ••u lH-n H . .\gt· :!:! . rl'll. Council BluiT><. horn In \\'isc.;onSiJ1 ; n1std. 
In t'. s. s<•nlc:e Jul~· 23. lflli, ""' t'ftl. draft•·tl into U. S. st:rv1cc . \u.::;. 
:.. t:tl7; rd. to pn .. \ug. :!lS. Vtl'i. 
l 'lrn·.-. \\ tll lnm 1 ... \~..:•• Il>: rt:l!. <'ounl'll Blurt'!! horn in lllinois : mstd in 
l". S !i"r\'l(t' July :!3. 1!117. lUI 1)\'l. draftPd Into L' !". SCI'\'ICt· ,,'\.U~. ;;, 
1!11 7. 
l ' lk<·. , , ,.,, \. ·''-''' :!2: r•· ~. 1~11< !'oint. :-:outh Dal,ow: bo•·n in lu\\1.\ ; transr. 
fron) <'o. L. :!d lnf .. \ug 20. l !lli; aHttgn. to <'o. L. 
l'o llurd, U ouu ld . . \gc :!G: roes. Kt·okuk, ho1·n In Iowa. u·ansf. frolll ('o, I~ 
ll:!l lnf. .\u~. :!11. 1!11·7 : ass,.,n . to Co. 1 •• 
l 'r t e ... Juhn ,,., . \KI' HI: n·s. 'ouncil Bluffs: uorn in llllnoil:s; ml!td. ill l'. S. 
Sl!rvlcf· Jul) 23. l!i17. as tH·t.: drart•·d into l'. S. st!r\'lcc .-\UI{. ;;, 'l!lli 
t •urr•nr, ( ' lurk . . \gE- :!3; res. Oaldand. horn In Iowa; t•nl. .\pr. 14. 1 !117; 
dlsch. July 1:!. J.91i. as pvt., SCD. 
H••dd•·" · ,\ r t'l•l r (; , .\l{c 21: r~>s. Sioux ('ily: l>o•·n In Iowa; trani!C. !ron• Co. 
L. :!<1 lnf. .\ug, !!1•. l!lli ; a;~;~g-n. lo ('0. L. 
Uhoua .. ,., _,,.,.,..,, .\g-1! 32. r~>s. <'oundl Uluff;; : horn in lowu; llll!ld. in l ' :5. 
•nrvlt·•· July ~:1. 1!117. as ll\l. : tlnlftt•d into U. ~- SCI'\'lcc .\ul{. 5, 1!.117. 
lll t'lon rdtW II , l·:" •ro•Cf . , \J.:t' 2(); l't•t!. H:uo<lol!lh: hOI'Il in Iowa; nu:!lcl. in ·. :-:. 
,., •·vi•·•· .July:!::. 1!ll7. aH )1\'l: tlraftttl Into l l. :-;. ~wrvi~··· .\u~. r., 1!117. 
"""'"r"· l 'u rl. .\~•· ~:! : r •·,., ,\\'tH':t: l•oo·n In Iowa: msld. In l '. :--:. tl~rvic<' July 
:!:1. l:tli. ao< JIVl.: <lo·:oft;·d IIIIo t•. !". t!I'I'Vil'<.· ,\u;.;. ;;, 1!11 7. 
,..,,.,.1, llu > "'" '"l . . \ g•· :! 1: o·<.·s. \\'a~·land : hono in l\l iH>HHit'l ; u·anl!f. Croon ('o. 
L. lt~l lnC. ,\ug. ~1!. 1!117: at~H;.:n. ltl ('o. L. 
~llj;'<', t•:nrl U rown . .\~\' 20: r<>R. Council Blurt's. ho1·n In lowa: rt>lu. duly 
call the T'n•sld ent (date unl<nown): dlsch. July 1·1. 1:117, as P\'t., SClJ. 
~ •· hlu lf , (; eor~-t"~' \. Ag<• lS; I'<'S. Council Bluffs: hoo·n In Ncl>•·asl<a; n1 sld. 
In l '. S. service J uly 23. 1!117, as pvt.; urafted into U. H. s<.•rvlce , \u g. 
S, 1 !II 7. 
~··hmldl , """"''" \ , ,\gt• 19: n•s. Council Bluffs; born In l owa: D. S. s llwe 
:\1a~· :!2, 1917 ut HO'T't: .. F ot·t !:> n c lllng-. :\llo1nesota: uraClt>d Into L". !". 
St•r\'ll'P .\ulo(. :;, 19 17. 
I"C"hnlldtnuun•• C"nr l . .~\gt' 26; r\.•R. UCili~On: born i n (:\.~rana.n~·: rptd. dulY 
call thP Prt•Hid<·nt fdate unl<nown): <I Isch. Ju ly 12. l!t li , il.S p\·t .• HCU. 
!»••hn t•lo.l<· r , llobt'rl . J. ,\ g-t• :!3: res. Hinton: bo•·n In (owa: tntnsr. fro1n ('o. 
L . !!t l InC. , \tog-. 20, 1!117; asegn: to Co. L. 
~··humnk«'r, JJnrn t'y. ,\g-,· 25; res. Fort M adison: born in Iowa; t~·n.nsf. 
from Co. L. lilt In r . . \ ug. :w. 1 !ll i; ll8Rgn to C'o. L. 
!' t•hunuuo, (.'eel! 1 •. .Age I S; l't•S. C"ounell Dlull's: born In l o wa ; mstd. In U . 
K I!P I'vle(' July 23. l!.lli. as pvt.: dra flt• d Into U.S. H<·rvicc .\ug. ;;, l !IIi. 
l'lt·u r loet. , O r"ld \\', Agt' :!L: n•l!. l:51oux Ci tY: born In l owa: trans(. from 
Co. L , 2d lnr .• \ug .. :lO, 191i: nssgn. to Co. 1-
Srmon''"• l<' loyd .. \~te 1~: r es. K••okuk·. born ln ~\lssourl ·. \n\.n&f. tron~ Co. 
L. 1st 1 nf. , \ u g. 20, 1:118; asHgn . to Co. r,. 
~t'mOnM, .JuDlf'>l .,;dnurd L ee. Age 22; rt-s. l<l·okuk; born In :\llssourl: 
trans!. t rom Co. L. l s t In!. ,\ug. 20, 1917; attsgn. to Co. L . 
l'lhel h.oru , \\7nlh•r \ , ,\gc :!2: o·e11. Counci l BluiTR; born In Iowa; mtil<l. in 
U. ~- Mervll' l' Ju ly 2:l. 191i. as J) \'l .; tlo·aft t>d Into U. !:>. service . \ug-. 5. 
Wl7. 
~mlth , U <'r t 1 ... \gl· :!1: r.-s. El k Point. tiouth U a l<ota; born In Illinois· 
transf. !rom i. 'o. L. :!d Int. Aus;:-. 20. J!tli. 
!'! tnlth, l<' lo,, l.l . ,\gc 20: o·cs. Council UlufCs: bor·n i n I o w a; msld. in L". s . 
HcniN• July 23. 1:117, as J)\'l.: drafu•d Into U. !:>.service A u g. 5. 1~117 
.. .._,lib. .Jn ntrto \\ . Age :!9; res. Sioux Ci t )' ; born In Iowa: transr . fron1 Co. 
L. !ld I n t . .Aug. 20, 1!117; att~tgn. to <.:o. L . 
~mlth , .Joh D. J , Age 22; r es. Sioux City; bo r n In Iowa; trans!. ! rom Co. L. 
2d l nf. Aug. 20. 1917; assgn. to Co. L . 
!' r~ o ln, (;trnwooll K . ,\J.:'I' 22; rl'l!. Sioux City: born In Iowa; trans!. !rom 
C'o. I,, !!d Int . .-\ug. 20, 1.917 ; assgn. to Co. L . 
!'! t•lke r , Oth·t·r. Age 26 : r·es. Hoadhouse. I Il l no 1M : bot·n In llllnois: t r:t n>'!f. 
ft<un Co L, J~l lnr ~\u~. :!11. 1'•17: a:-c~gn. 1u t•u J.. 
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!'-tn<"l.. , Th' '""""' u . . \ge 35. r<>s. K··ol,uk , lto1·n in IO\\U, trnntof. ft·om Co. L. 
1st lnf .• \u ;.;. :!0. lfl17; aHHgn. to Co. 1,. 
:-tn<'y, J o hn n . .\~•· 1h: n·s. Council llluiTs: horn in :>;d>rasl<t\; mstd. In 
U. S. Sl•rviC't July ~::. 1!11<. n~-< p\·t.: draft .. d Into 1,;. S. St!rvll'e .\ug :,, 
1917. 
~co lt' )' , " ' llllnm .\ . .\g,• Jol>: t'c>t . t'O\IIH'Il llluffto : horn In I owa.: mstd. In 
L". S. s•·n·icc July :!:1. 1 ~ 17. at~ ,,,.t , lira fled Into U. ~ s.:rvlt:t• Aug ·•· 
191 i. 
't:orne-, ~ltorlon ' 1'. .\t;H· 1!t ; r<•s. l'ouncil BlutTs; born In Illinois. mstd. In 
t•. :-t H(' l'\'lt:t' July 2:J. 1!Jti, us pvt.: llra.ft o; d Into U. H. servict> .\ug. G. 
1917. 
"IO<-k ...-~11 . .John '\ . .-\S'<' :!G: n •to. .-\ ,-oca, born In K ansas; .-nl July :!7, 
1917: draftE-d Into U.S. serviCl' Aug. G. 1-917. 
~lru llkopu101•, O lmlt rlo• (:. Age 2r•: r es. Council BluiYt~ ; bor·n In Greece. 
mstd. In U. S. Rl'r\'lc.; July 23. 1!!17. us p\'l. lH cl. dra ft ed Into U. ~­
ser '\'iCt' .\ug ;;, 1!117: •·d. to pvt. .-\ug. l. l!lli. 
"" ••n y. Ju•n D . H t•S. Council BlufT:~: horn In Jown : mllttl. In L.'. H. service 
.Tuly :!3, 1!11-7. a11 i>Vl.; drafted Into l '. S. Hc r vl<·t" .\ug. ~ •. 1!117. 
!'\\Iff, U h u rl l<· \f. Age 1!1: rl's . .tlkron: horn In :--:orth Dakutn; lrunsf. !rom 
Co. 1.., :!tl 1nf .. \u_l:". :!tl, 1917 : assp;.;n. to Co. I •. 
Tlu•nu"•· .Joh n t·;. ,\g-4.' I!.; r<·s. ('ouncll Blurt's: horn in :--:~>hrasl<:t ; mettl 
In l'. H. sco· , it·•· .July :!:1. 1liJ7. as pvt.: dr·:oflt•ll i11to U. :-:. scrvlco All!"· 
r,, 1!117. 
Thunoto e n, \nd y . , \,.:-1' ar.. 1'1 s . rouncil Blufft1: born in Denmark; msld. In 
t·. s. ~:~t·n·ice July 23. 1!117. a11 ll'' t .. drafted Into U. !:>. service ,\u l{. r.. 
1.!117. 
T urner, Joe- \\•, J\ l{c 20: rl'S. ,\voca: born In lowa ; mstd. In U. H. ser\' IC!' 
J uly !!3. 1917. at! pvt.: drafted Into U. H. sen ·lce Aug. 5. 1917. 
Trte- r , '\\' l lllurn 0 : Age .2:l; r es. Council Blull's: born In Iowa : mstd. In 
U. S. Hervlcc July 23. 19 17, as p \•t.: uo·arted Into U. S. ser vlct• A\lg. ~-
1917. 
\ f'IJ~Y. Tt~l"'n.v:~ 1_.. . Age 22: r~e. Undcr,vood; born in I owa. cnJ July %!t. 
1917; drafted Into U. S. servlct> Aug. a, 1 91-7. 
\\orcnrr, J o h n. Agl' 20; r et1. C'ounc·ll Blurts ; born In Iowa; mslll. In U . 1:-1. 
serv ice July 2:1, 1!117. as p\'t.: drarted Into U.S. ser\'lce .\ug u, 1917. 
\\nld~n. •--r..-d " ·· ,\ge l!l; res. Cou n c il B1u1Ts; born In 1own; e nl. Apr. 16. 
1917: dlsch. July 23. 1-917, as pvt.. SCD. 
\\nrner, ;.l<"rl.- 1". Age 3 4 ; r es. Council 131urts: born In l lllnohs: mstd. In 
U. S. Re n · i ct• .July 23. 1917. as sgt.; urnfte d Into U. H. scr\'lCI' A u g . (i. 
1917; nl. to p vt .. \uR. :!'i, 1917: transr. to San. Oct .. 3d Inr .\ug. :!II. 
19 17. 
\\arnoek, U uroltt \ , Ago 19: r es. Cou n ell Blurt's : born In Iowa ; mstd . In 
U. S. service Jul y 23. 1·917. as pvt.; drafted Into U . S. servlcu Aug. r,, 
1917. 
\\'a up;h , (; fe n 10:111•. Age 19; res. Cou n cil BlutTs : born In Iowa; mstd. In 
U . S. sl'rvicc July 23. 1917. a11 pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. r.. 
1917. 
\\ f'n lhr rlll. \<aJOt"t ')t , A~t' 27: rt·B. Cou n cil BlutTs: born In lowa; msld . In 
C. H. Ht.;r\'ice July 2:1. 1917. as pvt.: drafted Into C. S sen·lcc .\u g ·•· 
I !IIi. 
\\C'Ike r , 1•:"~""'' .1 .. \ ~c J.S; r<'s. l'ount:ll Bluffs : born In I o wa : mstd In 
l'. S. service July 2a. 1!117. ns tl\'t.; drafted lnlo U H. ser vlt•o Aug. ~. 
191 i. 
\\ II IIIIDUI , l<' r nnk. ,\gc l :J; res. Cou ncil Blutfs ; born In J owa; mstd. In l ' 
!'\. ttervlce July 23. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. sorvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
Wlllla.m,., (;eorge \V, (Record Incomplete). enl. Aug. 20. 1917. 
\\ nm .. ,., H..-ney J . .Age 22: r es. Council Blurts : born In N e braska; mstd 
In U . !i;. servlt:<· July 23, 1-917, as pvt. ; dratted Into U. S. service .-\uiC. 
5. 1 !J 1 7. 
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\\ln.cnt ... \\llllnm ~ •. \.:• :111: r1·s. f'oundl Bluffs: born in Kt-ntUt:l<): msl<l 
in l '. s SPr\'11"1' July :!:J, 1!117. as pvl.: disch. Jul~·!! . l!l17. asP' l., St:U. 
\\ '"••h (: .. nr,;... ,\J.tl' :!li. rf·R ,\\·oca: born in Iowa; mstd. in U :-;. Ht'r'I.IC<' 
Ju'l\ !!:J. 1!117. a>< l•'t draftNI Into L'. S. service .\u!!'. :>. 1!117 . 
Zund ,. r , lt rnry a-;. Itt•~< Slou~ City: horn In \\'isconsin: trans(. rrolll I tl, ),, 
!!d J n r .\IlK !!II. 1 !t 1.7 :u~sgn. to Co. 1~. 
~~Jo:.~ \\ HO HJo:l~l'SI~Il Til T.\1<1-: :-;.\Tto:-;.\1. r>EFt::-;:-:1.; 01,\.'T' II . 
p.,al. l!olwrt F, t'ounl'll Blut'f,.. 
C'U:IDIISSIO:-;I;;IJ OFFICER!': 
u o""· J. lu> d u . .\J.:t• 4!!. ro•H. Ht·tl On I<: born in Iowa: mstd. in L'. ~. llt:n·-
1<·•· July !!~ •. 1 !tli. as capt.: drafted into U. K service .\u,;. :;, 1!117. 
U rllo('IC", (' luoTit•" (), \1{1' 3lo.: rt'S. Ht•d Oak: bot·n in Iowa. lllRtd. In l'. S 
s<·rvl<·•· .July 2:t. 1!117. aR IRI it.; <h·nftl.'d into U. s . scn·icl! ,\tt~· 5. l!t1i. 
Chr!~& t c,., h .. r, ,John l'. .~,.1· :li: l'f'S. Ht·tl Oal<: born in Iowa: nHild. I~ ll; ~­
fi<' I'\'IC<' July 2~ •. J!tl-i. afl !lll ll.: d l·artcd Into U. K serviN· ,\uf.:'. "· 1.11 •· 
NON-('0:\1:\ITSSTI)NI':O OFFICEHS 
In l' s. . l uh 11 ,.0 n , (hU'nr 1•'. , \g-1' 3!!: t'('S. H f"ol (talc l>o t·n in Lowa; lllHitl. 
.;"\tlg. r,, RCI'\'iC'l' .J uly 2~. 1!117. tu• l!!t sgt.: dn\fl ('<) into L:. :-;. sPrvlc\.' 
1!117. 
f:r1n '""• f 'o•t• ll n . . \got• 21: l'f•S. I:NI Oak: horn in :\IisSOlll'i: mst<l. in t.:. !; 
g('r\'iCt• July !!a. 1:117, at! t<IIJ). !!1-:'t.; dra f t ed into l:. H. SCI'Vkc .\\1~. a. 
1917. I " ~ .. 
J .n~on , ()1nr .. n <''" -\rthur. Ag(' !!:!: l't'S. Red Oak; born in X~lll·ask:'L: mstd. 
In t.:. s tH't'\'IC<' July 25. 191.7. as cpl.; aptd. sgt. July 2:;. 19li; mess sgt. 
July 2:>, l91i ; <lrnrtt'<l Into U. :-;. Rt'rvice Aug. 5, l!il·i . 
, .... ,.,.. .... n n , n tonn l d \ . . \J:o ' 22: rf's. RPd Oak: bor n in Iowa: mst\J. ln C. S. 
ser,·lce July 25. 1!lli, aR Rgt.: drafted Into U. S. ser,·ice .\ ug, r.. l!lli 
• •uJton, \\' , \\' n y u ... ,\g(• l!l : r ('S. F nlrrlt>1d : born in lowa : tra n Kf. (rom 
C"o. :\T, 1st l nr .\ug. :!11. 1!117: aRRgn. to Co. :\J: aptd. sgt. .\ug. 2 11. 1917 
llnmllton. IJ )' run \\ . .\g•• 2 1: rt'!!. l'lt'asan( Plain!'; born In 10wl\: transr. 
rrom <'o. :\1. 1st tnr. ,\ug !!n. 1:117 ; a!'sgn. to Co.~!: aptcl. sgl. .\.ug. 211• 
1 !11 7. 
ll nrfl., h-k. nu""'""· .\~<· :!3: r<'s. Hf'd Oak: llorn in I owa. m!<t<l. In l', :-:. 
"''l'''ll.'•· J u l~ !!~ •. 1!117. as Rgt.: clrarte<l Into t.:. ~. S•·t;~i<'<' . \ul-\'. 5. l!lli'. 
Hnnk l n,. , "" " " c: . . \~•· 12; r•·s. H('<l Oalc born in Iowa: mstd . in l ._ :-:. 
tll!rvlct• July :!:i, l!ll7. as l'l>l.: dt·arted into l:. S. sttn•icc .\ug :i. 1!117; 
r~ptd sgt. , \u!i'. !!f>. 1 '117. 
J(ob11,., ( '1rm. ,\gt• 2 1: rf's. H.t•d Oak: born in ~Iissoul'i: mst<l. In ·. S 
Sl'l'viC(' July !!Ct, W1i, as mt>ss sgt.; rd. to sgt. July 2a. 1!117: draft•••l 
Into U. K st•rvlcc .\u g. (), 1917. 
l •<' l>I<' Y, Juru .. ,. u. ,\ g1• !!:!; rf's. l h·d Oal<; bo•·n in Pennsylvania: lll>'tll . In 
ll. !-<. K!'rviN• July 2~ •. !!II 7. as c 1>l.: '~Ptd. sgt. July z:;. l!t1 7: dra.rt ... l 
Into U. :-;, S<'I'Vit·•• .\ug. G. 1917. 
J, o n l('lltr<•<'f . c; l .. 11don ,\ , .\ ~1· 2:1: •·es. H <·<l Oak: horn In lo\1 a: tnt<l d . In 
l l. s. s •· •·vk<· .July ~5. 1~17. as sgt.; dra tto:d into L:. !-<. sct·d<·•· ·'' ' "· •· 
1!1 17. 
\t (•,'lttiiUH, E•·•· r r U c;, ,\gc :!4: I'('S. Chcro!<o>l'; bot·n i n Towa : \l'all!-lf r r .. m 
('o. l\1, 2 tl InC. Aug. lG. 1!!17; asl!~n. to Co. 111; aptd. sgt. ,\ug. 1:-,, l!t l i 
)'<hleld,., ( ;, ~o•J t>Yd · 1\ gP 23: res. Fnlrfi<=ld: born In Iowa: u·anML f t'llnt l'o , 
l\1. 1st tnr. Aug. :!0, I!Hi : assin. to Co. ;'11; :1pld. s.:;t. Au~. 2o. 1!117 
S hontz, \ VUllnm J•:. Age 28; r('s. Correction ville: born In I ow~<; tru nKr. 
! r om ('o. l\1, 1st I n t . • \u g. 20. 19 17 ; assgn . to Co. ~1 : aptd. sgt .• \.ug. :!11, 
1 917. 
Tott:r, (,' lnTt'nce. ,\g(' !! I ; re!!. Rcd Oak: born in towu. : 'mstd. In \.' . :-:. '" r,·. 
if"f' Jul~· 2r •. ! 917. n!l s,::-t.: cl raru•d into l'. ~ Sl'l'\ ict' ,\ut::. :;, 1!l17. 
ROST8H OF' \ 'OLt':-;TEERS IX \\'OHLD WAR 
lllnul.., 011 .. l ' nul . , \g t: :!11. I'<'" H•·•l 11:11,, lmt•n In 1ow.1: msul. In t.:. :,: 
~• r\ k~· July :!l'i. 1917. as cpl .. tlraftt•d Into t:. ~. St'r\'ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
llou .. cP:od, t:.-.or.J;:'e R . , \g(• 3!•. l't'S \\'oodiJi n <.': horn In Town : mstd. In U. S. 
'""r''h:t> Jul~· :?:t. 1!117. ns pvC.: aptd. mt•ch: cpl. J ul~· !!:;, 19Ii: drnft•·•l 
into L'. :::;, scrYicc Au~. :;, I!lli . 
Drool."•· l ' hiiiJ• .\ . .\ge !!5: ho1·n in );"" Hnm)lshlr,•: mstd. In l'. l-'. ser' ic~ 
Jul) :?:). 1!H7. as pYt. npttl 1.'1•1 July !!~•. 1!117 draft<·d Into t' ~- sen· 
i«· .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
nutl,.r, J o hn Donnld. .\~1.· !!!! rt•!'. Ht d Oul,: horn In I own: ntRtd. in l'. ::: 
>'t>rvl<'" July !!5. 1!11 i, a!< l'pl .. draft t'd Into l'. s. s.-r\'lc,• .\u~e. :;, 1917. 
Un•l,., •~or"n \\' . Agl' 26. rt'S. Llbt•rtyvlllt•: horn In Iowa : tranRr. !rom 0o 
:\1. 1st lnf. .\ug. !!0. 1!l1i: aRst;n. to Co. ~1. nptd. <'Ill. ,\ug. 20. 1!!17. 
Donontn, ' J' Imoth y J . Age !!2: rl!s. t'h~>rokl't', born In lowa; transr. from 
t'o. :\1, 2d Inf. Aug. 1 5, 1917; assgn to <'o. :\1: a.ptd . 1·pl. . \ ug. 15. 1917. 
Uurr ..... n .. nJn m lu fo'. Ag~e 19; r('M. Fulrfh•ld ; horn In Town : trnns r . ! r om Co. 
.\1, 1st lnf. Aug. !!0. J!\17; assgn. to t:o. :\1; apttl. cpl. Aug. !!U, 1917. 
l : n ok"""· Uul•<'n L. Age 22: r·t•s. ('hcrolH•f'; born In 1owa: transf. from Co. 
~1. :.!d In f .• \ul-\'. 1:;, 1!117; at~~<Ltn. to l'o. :\1: nrll<l. rpl. Aug. l!i, 1917. 
l ' n ll , ll l' tt ry l( . . \gf' 2~: n·s. Hi•<l O:tl<: born In KanRas: mstll . In U. K 
~<••r \' i (·t• .July :!5. 1!117. ag 1)\'t.: apt <! . t"lll. J ui~· 2r.. 1flli; •lt·aftl'l.l Into l'. s . 
!-\e•r·\•i('O . \ ug-. :;. ]!}17. 
l•'n ul kn t•r , Lh•~··• 1·: • • \~e 27: 1'1.'><. F al l'fh·ld: hor·11 In :-<••bt·nfll<n: u·ansf. from 
I 'o. ~f. 1st I ttl'. A til-\'. !!I\, I :J 17: HMfl!;ll . W t'O. J\1 ; ll Jitd . Cpl. .\U!i'. 2lt. 1 !117 . 
l•' r (' .. hur~e, '1c'hur... .\g"<' 23: !'I'M. Ht•cl ( )Ill<: h o 1·n In :-!Wt•df'll ; mstd . in U. S. 
RL·rvlee July :!5. I!l1i. as epl.; d1·attt•d Into L'. :-;. Rf> I'VI<:I.' Aug.:;, 1917. 
c;"o•u•. J o hn_ J • • \g<.' :!:1: l'('s. Falrfl .. ld : horn In :\llnnl!Rota ; trnnMf. from ('o. 
~r. 1st 1nf. .\uLt'. 2n. l!JI'i ; asflgn. t o C'o. :\1 : aptd. epl. Aug. 211. 1917. 
llnrt, C'"ln ud .. Y . . \g~> 27: ,.,.,., ('h., r•ok<•l'; horn In South Dakota: transr. ! rom 
Co. ;'IT, !!d Inf. .\ug. 15. 1!117: ussl{n. to Co. :II: aptd. cpl. , \ug. 1 5, 1917. 
l(okP, \ Tnotd. .\.l{e 24: r<•R. l:<•d Oak: ho r n In I owa: ml!ttl. In U. S. sen · -
ice Jul~· 25, 19t7. as cpl.: dt·aftl·d Into U. H. servicl' ;\u g. G. 1!llt. 
llo liDUln. ' V IIIlntU H . .\ge 2'1: r"''· . \llantlc; born In Illinois: matd. In U. 
~. ~:~en·ic<' Jul~· !!:;, 1917. as P''t.; avtd. cpl. July :!a, l!tli; <lrafted Into 
U. S. ser·vice . \ug. 6, 1917. 
kiiUon , Jnmes \\' , .\gt! !!3; res. ('heroi<<'C; b orn In Nebraska ; transr. !rom 
Co. ~L. 2<1 lnf .. \ug. U. 1-!liT: assgn. to Co. ~I ; nptd. <'pl. Aug. 1;;, 1917. 
l.rJ•It·>· f·~dwurd ( ' . • \ g-., J!t: rt•s. 1:<-d Uak: born In Pt:nnsylvnnla; mstd. in 
l'. K S(.'r\'ic .. Jttl)' :!:i. 1!11 i, aR <'PI . dra!tt·d In t o L'. :->. Sl.'n'lcl' .\ug, S. 
l!t 17. 
L"" '"• HuH><o> 11 . A~f" 21): r <•H. Rt>d On I<: bot·n In Iowa. mstd . In t'. S . s.,r,·-
iu· Jul~- 25, 1917. afl q>l.; d 1·aft1•d Into t: . S. M<'n·lcc Aug. 5. 1!117. 
'lnre h<'r. (<•-c>r g., o. "\ge 21: 1' ('!1, , \Ita: horn In Denmark: transr. from C"o. 
:\1, 2cl J n f. Aug. 1.5. 1 91 7: assgn. to ('o. :\1: nptcl. cpl .. \ ug, U\, I !117. 
" orNo> , ., .. ,.,.,. ( ' , .\gE' 33; rt·s. llt•d Oak· b01'n In Jo" a: mstd. In l '. s. scn·l<'l' 
July 25. 1917, as cpl. ; draftPd Into l ll s. :.~t•rvi<·P . \ ug 5, 1!11i. 
, .. , ,.on, Carl 0 . • \gc 21; n•s. J''alrflf'ld; b orn In Jown: transr. trom Co. :\1, 
l:<t Jnf. .\ug. 20. l!lli; assg-n . to Co. ~t: Hllld. cpl. .\ug. 20, l !ll't. 
( llctM, lt l'uhe u .\. • . \gl.' :!!!: rPs. l~tllrtlt• ld ; hOI'Il In Iowa ; t1·unt1f. from Co. :\1, 
1st l nf. ,\ug. 20, 1·917; HSH!-:11. to ( 'o. i\1; tt pttl . c r1l. Aug-. 20. 1917. 
lt"ll<'), O lh· <>r . . \ g(' 1~; •·es. RNI Oal'; horn 111 Jow:1; mHtd. In U. S. servil-e 
July :!G, l!l17, as pvt.; aptd. CIJI. Ju l y 2:;, 1:•1 7, dnl f tl'<l Into Ll . S. service 
. \ug. 5, 1917. 
ltolwrc ... nnh•h R. Ag•' 20: 1'1'"· ,\ tla ntlc; horn In Iowa; mi<Ld. In U. S. 
~>•·rYit'l' July 2!\. l!tli. a!! l"'t.; a p l<l . <' t)l. .lui\' 2~. 1!11·7: clraft('d I nto tl. S. 
l<<·t'VIct: .\UJ!'. 5. 1917. 
"'"''"'· 11: •1••" 11 . , \gf' 21: rE's. 1-'nlr!i<'ld; l1orn In Indlnnn: transr. from Co. 
.\1. tst lnf .• \ug. 2H. l!lli; assp:n. to l'o. :\1: :q nd. cpl. J\ul{. :!11. lflli. 
"'"""'"· ( ,' h n><. • :., .Jr . • \gt• 21: ,., . .,, Ho·d O:tl<: horn In Iowa. mRtd. In L'. S. 
" 'I'\ iN· .Jul~· :!:0. 1!1li. aR l"'l: :qH<l <·p l. Juh· !?~. 1!!17 ; tlr:tftNl ln1o r. S. 
>'tl'\'lt·t• .\u:.;. 5. 1!117. 
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Heou. a. ao yd '1'. ,\gt• 27: rt•R. C'heroket·: born in lowa: transf. r ron1 !'o. !11. 
2d lnf. ,\ug 20, 1!117 ; n.ssgn. to Co. ;\l; aptd. cpl. Aug. 15. 1!lt7. 
S lul4'ff4'r , Hnrold. ,\g<' 22; rN!. Storm Lake; born in llllno.ls; tr!\ns~. fror!' 
co. !II, 2d tnf. Aug. 1:.. 1917; nssgn. to Co. ;\1; a17td. cpl Aug-._t ... 1~1•: 
I'Cmlth, .Jt• T t>. , \g(• 1!1 rt'l!. Rl'tl Oak: born in Io.wa; mstd; In ~· S !'t>nlct 
Jul)· 2r.. 1917, as <'pl.; dra!tl'd Into l.:. !-'. sen·1ct' .\u~. ·•· l!ll' 
"'lnnJOb4'rry, ' ' """ F.. ,\g<· 23. •·••s. Fairfll'ld; born in Iowa; tr!\nsr f~0~1 
c·o. :.1. IIH Jnf Alii' 2u. l!lli. :u•sgn. to Co. C\1: aptd. <'t>l. .\uJ!'· :!H. 1.11~ 
"'"'"""on, JOM4'Ph ( 1, .\gt• :!2. rl's. Rt•tl Oak; horn In Swedt'n, mstd:. In, l_ · 
· sen•ict• Julv 2:i. 1!117. as <'pl.; draftl'd Into {.;. ~. Sl'n ict' ,\ug. "· 1.11• 
" ' ll•on, .,;nrl ,~.. ,\g,• 23. rt•s. R•·tl Oak: born in lo\\:a; mstd. _In \J. _l:(. twn·· 
l<'<' July 25, 1 !IIi. :\R <'Pl.; tlraft..cl Into C. K sen·1ce Aug. ·'· )91 • · 
\ oun~e, n n y m o nd n . .\gf' 25; res. Hum!'. Illinois; born in llllnoiR: t ran~~~· 
from C'o . .\1. lHt lnf .. \ug. ZH. 1917; a~>8gn. to Co . .\!; :lfltd. cpl. .\ug - • 
1 ~I i. 
('()()1<~ • .\I USICL\NS. £T('. 
ll• m ('nwn y , l rn \ , .\K•· 23; r·•·R. l:t>d Oal>; ho•·n in I owa; mstd. In C ~ 
St'I'Vi<'<' J uly !?~. 1!11.7, :IH eOOl<: dt·a f tt>d Into l'. S. SP1'VI<'e AUj!'. :J. l!l l i. 
ltno f, J, ('Mt t'r 1.. ,\J(<' !!!I; ri'R. lll'd Cia I<; born in Cowa; ,mslll. in ,l:. H. ~llt'r\· 
it·c July :!:i. 1!117, n!< cook; tlr·nftl"d into U.S. serv o<'" , \ u$(. ·'· l!ll<. 
' l'u;rlur, Frnnk J . Ago:> 24; I'NI. Vlllis<'n; bor·n in Iowa; tnRld. ill l '. :4. t<•• r V· 
let' Ju ly 21>. 1!1 17, Ml t•J)l.; r·cl. t~ pvt. July 25. 1 !1 17; nptcl. c·ocol< Ju l ) 2ii, 
1!117; dl·nrtcd llllO U. H. Rt't'Viet• .\ UJ:('. 5. ),!)17. . 
4a l llll lo n , ,, .,.,, Age 37; ,.,.,., ('arflon; born i n :\flsflou1'1; mstd. In l'. S. 
1"'r\'· 
Icc Ju l y 25. 1!117. as pvl.; clraflPd into U. R. Rl" o'\'iCt• Aug. 5. l !ll'i; :q>tcl. 
cook Aug. 24. 1917. 1 ill l' l·:lwood, (;t"oriC<" H . AK<' 21t; •·t>s. Red Oal<: born in XehJ't\AkR; tl'lf'tt \ :,. 
H. st>rVi<'e July 2r.. 1 !ll 7. all mcch.; drafted into t:. H. ttcr\'lcf' ug. 
191·7. 
J\ .,.A J 0 •• rAR .. \llantlc; bor n in Iowa; mstcl. In U. :-;_·. J ,y n eh. Donald D. ,_, " ~ c 1 
yArvl~f' Julv 2' 19 17 a>< ml'eh.; drnfted into t:. K senrl<'f' A u g. :;, l.l •· 
o~ ' •'· ' • \ 1 l: H aPr\'· •• .,., , Or••lll f' {;, J\1{1' 23 ; r es. Rl'd Oak, uurn In Iowa. m"t < . n · · · ,, ~ 
ice July 25. 1!117. as hugll'r; clra1'tcd into lJ. H. ~ervi~P ,\ug. G. 1. 1 •. " 
~ lth o 1- \ A"A 18 · res Red Oak· born In :\loRsourl; m11td In U · ,.m • mr r • ....- '. • • r; 191-
SI'r\'lce J uly :!5. J.!l17, as bugler ; d r afted Into l'. S . Rl'rvlCP .\ug, • ' 
PH[\' ,\TES. 1 ST CLASS 
\nd,.rt~o n, C'lnrt'n<·,. \ , .\ge 22; r<'R. Atlantic: born In Jown; m~t~. In l', :; 
st•rvie<' July :!u. l!lli, ns llVt.: atH<I . Jl\'l. IRt <'L .\u~;. 1. 1.11 •: d rartt•ol 
i n to 1;. S. Sl'r\'l('e Aug. 5. 1!117. trotn l'n. 
. \ s llnf', S nmuf'l .. ; . .\)((• a:,; ri'R. FalrCield; born in Iowa ; tt·anr<f. 
:.1. 1st 1nr. ,\ug. zn. 1!11.7; aRs"n. to co . .\t; aptd. 1)\'L lRl cl. .\u<::. !u, 
19 1 7. 
R t•d Oak: horn In ;\TIRsourl. 11114111 In Jta ll f'>'• "IIIIAm 11 .. Jr. ,\t-;t' 2~•: r ('R. 
u. K tl('rvlt•l' Jul\ 2~. Hlt7, ntt P''t.: aptd. pvt. tst cl. .\ug. I. 
<l r aC t t:<l Into U. ~ . Rt:n•ICl' ,\ u~. :i, 191.7. 
llu rkhnrC, G•oriC .. 11 •. \!;'<' 2;,; rt·R. Fail·tield; horn in Iowa; tra.nsr. 





( ' h"' "• Le•ter I" 
J uly 25. 1!) 17. 
(i, 1.9 17. 
.\!;'•' 21: r,•R. l•:llioll; uo•·n In low a; mttL<l . In LT. ~. '"' ''"''' 
HR ll\' l.; tt tttd. jJVI. lR\ cl.; d raflerl int<.> l'. H. !<l' r VIt't• ,\\11:. 
( ' 14'mf'nt <.'nrl e. Ag,• 20: l'eR. Hed Oak; bot·n In Iowa; 
!'t'rV,I<'C' .Ju ly :!5. 1!1 17. :tA pvt. 1st c l. ; draft<•d Into IJ. H. 
mRld . 
servlt:c .\u"' r •• 
1!117. 
C:omln.-or.,, l ' lln'ord 1•:. ,\gc 24; J' C!<. Fall·fiE;ld; bor n i n low a; t r anRC. from 
co. )I, I Ht J n f. 1\uj.:'. 20. 1 917; assgn. to Co. ::O.t; ap t d. P ' 'l. 1st. cl. .\u~ 
20 1917. 
( 'ook•: " ' 4'•14'>' \ , .\g<' !!:i; 1'1'!<. Falt·flehl ; born in I owa. t r·nnRt'. from l'ol. 
.\1. 1,.t l nf .\lll:' 20. 1lll7; a~<!<gn. to Co. :\1; !lllld. P'l. lst <'1. .\u~ ~ll, 
I ll! i. 
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('ran.,., 1-: rn.,,.t rt .. , \ge Ill; l 'l'l< I'IH·rukt•<·. horn In low:t ; transf. from l'o. 
~r. 2d In!. .\ug. 15. 19ti : ass~n. to t'o. !It; at>td. pn l!'l d .. \ug. H. 
191i. 
C rowd ... r, F?-nnk { >. Res. R('d Oak: born in Iowa. mstd. In L'. :5. !<ervlce Jul~· 
!!5. 191·7. as P\'l.: aptd. IH' t . 1Mt l'l .. \ug I, l!lli. clraftt•d Into 1:. S. st•n·· 
Ice Aug. 5, 191 i. 
Dln•nnore, Frank 1 •. • \g(' :!1. n·"· 1-'arrngut . born In Town; nt!<td. in l'. >'. 
st>r\'lc.- July :!5. l!lli. 1\R 11\'t.: apttl. 11\1. l<~t cl. .\ug. 1. l!<l'i; draft<'<l 
into t:. S. senic<.- .\ug. 5. 191.7. 
llunn, Jo"e J•h A . . \ge :.!5, r~s. C'lu:rok•••'· horn In Iowa; transf. from Co. 
.\(. 2d In f. .\ug. 16. 19li. aMI{n to l'o .. \1, a [ltd. IH't. lRt d .. \u~. 15. 
191 i . 
o,,·ncl, Cnrl C . Res. Sioux City; trant~f. lrom <'o. !11, 2cl Int .. \ug. 15. 1-!ll;; 
assgn. to Co. C\l; apttl. J)\'l lHt d .. \ug. 1: •. l!lli . 
Jo!mhr ... .,., .'-r~hur H . Ag~ 21; rt•R. l~lllon; horn In Iowa ; mstd. In \'. H. 
scn·ice J uly 2:;, J!lli, HI! IJ\' t .; nplcl. p\l. IIH <'1 •• \u~;. I, 1!117; dra f tt>(l Into 
C. ::;. serYic£' .\ug. :;. 1.9Ji. 
Jo~nn·y, tt o y C . .\g(• :!0; res. F1tldl;old; htHn In town; tr:tn~<f. from Co. :11. 
1st 1nf. .\ug. :.w. 1!117; nRHAH. tu <'o .. \1; :tl>tcl. pn. l!H cl .. \ug. :!0. 1917. 
Jo' rnn<·.- n , Otto. .\g..- :!!1; rl"~<. Ht•d Oalc ; horn In SwPden; msul. In U. s. 
!!t> n •ice Jul> 25, 1!11.7. ns pvt. lsl cl.; d •·afu>d Into u. s. sen·ice .\11 ~. 5. 
1917. 
G nrdne r, J"'"" ' Age 2 •1 ; res .. \ tlnntlc; ho r·n In ;'lllssourl; mst <l. in l.'. s. 
se r vice J uly 26, l!l17. a>< pvt.: a tHtl. J)\'t, h!l c l .• \ ug. 1. 19 17; tlraCto·d 
Into {.;. S. ser vice A u g. 5, 1917. 
( ; lll> ... rt, Fltn·ll <'. A~>;£' 22; 1'1.'6. J.-lbcrlyvlllt•; born In Color ado; transr. from 
Co. :\1, 1st I n f. .\ug. :!tl, l nl'i; aHHF;"n. to l'o . .\1 ; a 1Hd. pvt. 1st cl. .\ug. 20, 
1917. 
(;oodn•l n , Roy, , \ gl" 22; res. Hampton; t t·u nsr. from Co . .\1. 2d lnf .• \ug. 
15. 1!117; assgn. lo Co .• \1; aptu. pvl. l<"t cl. Aug. 15. l!H7. 
Hnwkhuo, Georg.,. K . Res. Red Oak; bor·n In Iowa; mstd. In C. S. service 
.r ull· 25. 1917. "" pvt.; apt<i. P''l. llll <'1. ,\ug. I, 1917; d r aftt>d lnt<> C. >< • 
service .\ug. 5. 1917. 
Hleknu~n, 'Va.lte r L. Age 21: r l'tc. ll !'ndt>rson; born in Kansnl!; mstd. in 
l.:. S. ser vice July 2;;, l!lli. as pvt. nptd pvt. 1st cl. ,\ug. 1. 19Ji ; 
drafted into U. K service ,\ug. :i. 1917. 
Holt. C larene .. J) . .\g£' If>: res. Falrflt'ld, t r a n s r. from Co. !II. 1st l nf. AUA. 
20. 1917; nssgn. to Co. ;>.J ; aaHd. pvt. l ilt cl. .\ug. :!0, 1917. 
Jobn .. too, ...,.,, • .,,. , , .. .\J"e 1\; n•s. Falrfh>Jtl; born In Iowa: t r ansr. f1·om 
·o. ;'II. lRt I n C .• \ug. 20. 1917; :tllr:u<n. to Co . .\1 ; apld. p\'l. lst <'1 .• \ug . 
20. 1917. 
.Jon .... , ~e .. t o n " ' · Age HI: rt'tt. Rt•d Oak; horn In l own: msld. In l:. K 
sen·ice July 25. 1917. as pvt.; nr>ttl. J)\l 1St cl. .\ug. l , l!tl 'i: draft<·<l 
Into U. S . service Aug. :;, 1917. 
Killion, C lnr .. ncc u . .-\g~ 23: r<'R. l•'all'flclcl; horn In l lllnot.c: tra.nttr. ft·om 
C'o. ;~r, 1st 1nr. ~\ug. 211. 1~117; nHsgn. to <.'o .. \1 ; ll)lUI. pvl. 1St cl. ,\ug. 
20. 1917. 
liJnr. Mnro ld. .\ge lb; rNI .. \tlnnll<'; horn In Iowa; mstd. I n U. 8. serVIc.'£' 
J ul~· 25, 1·917, ntt p n.; aJ)ttl. pvt. 11-!t cl. .\ ug. 1. 19 17; th·aftt>d Into u. H. 
s~rvice Aug. 5, 19 17. 
K14'rno, ' V U Uttm. J. Age 2~: r't'll. Hulh l'r ll •n<l : born In rown; tra n s(. f•·om Co. 
!.\I. 2d ln f. A u g. 15. 1917; us!IJ4 n , to Co. M; nptd. v vt. 1st ct. Aug. 1 5, 1!117. 
Krln gel. Cnrl ~. Age 2 1 ; r('s. J\ tla.n tlc; ho t•n In l o w n; mstd. In U. H. serv-
ice July 25. 191.7, as pvt. ; aptd. pvt. l "t <'1. A u g. I. 1!!17; d ra.Cled Into 
U.S. ser v ice Aug. 5. 191 7. 
L4'ydn, Jam.,,. B . Age 19; J'l's. Cheroket'; born In l o w n; t r nnsr. from l.'o. 
;\f, 2d lnf. Aug. 1 ;:;, 1 !1 17 ; a11sgn. to Co. !11 . a tHd. IJ\'t. l!!l el. Aug. 1 ~. 
191 i. 
\l <':nurrny , {')tori.,,., Ag<' 23; r <'ll. Falrfh•lcl; born In Iowa. transr. from Co . 
;\f, 1-st lnf. .\ug. 20. 1!11i; a""gn. 10 ( 'O ;'II , nptcl Jl\' t . 1st cl .• \ug 20. 
19J i. 
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"'l .. lft'rd, ("hnrh•N .• \g(• !!1: reR. \\'ooclhln•·. horn iu Iowa: mst(), In t.:. s 
Sl·rvlC'c· .lui~ !!;;, l!lli, ns pvt.: nptd. JH'l. lst d . .\ug. 1. 1911: draftt-cl 
Into l '. S. 101 n·ic<· ,\u~-:. ~ •. 1917. 
'llll .. r, ll<'nr). ,\g<· J!l; rc·l<. HNJ Oalc horn in Kan~<a>', mHtd in 1,; S. Sf'r\'i<'E' 
July :!r., l~ll'i. as cpl .. rd. to JJ\l. July :!:0. 1!.1l'i. :qlld. P''t. 1st <·I Aus;. 
1. 1917, clraftt-d into t' s. twrnc~ J\u~-: . r;, l9li. 
'torrlll, J ,.,,d 1 ••• \gc 1~. r· t·M .. \Llantit' ; horn In Iowa: mstd. in U. !-'. l'!<'r\·ice 
,July zr.. 1!117. UR J'l\' l.; aptcl. ]l\'l. 1:<1 d .. \Ug'. I, l!IJ.i ; tlratted Into L'. S. 
Mt-rvl<'<' \UJ.:. ~ •• )!117. 
'1o, .. r, J.t•ltoy 1·:. ,\gf' !!1: rt•s. f'hl'rok(·<': horn in l'l'nnsyl\•ania: trans(. 
fro.m l'o .• \I. :!d In f. ,\ug. 1~•. I !117: :u•sgn. to Co .\1: uptd. P' l. 1st <'I. 
.\ug. l..i, l!lli. 
:\ .. ""'"· H o lli e u .. \gl' !!ll, r(•fl. Fairfll'tcl: horn in Jo\\a; transr. from Co. 
.\1, ltH lnf. , \u).;'. 20. 1!117; assgn. to Co. J\1; aptd. pvt. lst cl . .,\ug. 20. 
1 !117. 
l't' l l'r .. en. llnruld M. .\gl' 21: res. Aurelia: born In Illinois; trnnfl f . frorn 
l'o . .\1. :!II Jnl. . \ug-. 1;., 1!11 i; a!l!l~n. to Co. ~I; nptll. P\'t. lilt <'I. .\ug. 
1.5, 1~1· 
l'h .. lro>c, \ r rhn r •• \ge :!;;: r•·!l. Jlen•lerRon; horn in Iuwn; mstd. In l'. S. 
><C·I'\'ire July 25. 1917. aH pvt.: apul. J)\'l. 1st cl. .\ug. 1. J !H7; drafted 
Into l '. S !ll'r\'iCC .\uj.{. 5, 1917. 
"""'""II · ''"" CI" 0. Agl' ~I; 1'<'8. J\tlnntl<': b orn In Iowa: mst<l. in U S. 
sc:rvi<'l· .July !!5, 1!117. 1111 pvt.: apttl. J)\'t. J.st cl. · '""· 1, 1!117; lln<ftNI 
into l' i-t RC'rvlcc .\ug. 5. J-917. 
_...t•bu .. r .. r , " ' llllnm f.:. .\gt· :!G: res. Falrflt-ld: bo1 n In Ohio; trans f. from 
Co. :\f. 1st lnr .. -\ug. :!11, 19 17; assgn. to Co . .\£: apul. P' t. 1st <·I .\ug. 
20. 1917. 
.... hnrkey, \\' llllnm H . nl's. HNI Oak: hOI'n In Iowa; m!'llu. In U. S. R('rvlcc 
July 25, 1!1].7, as pvt.; aJ)ttl. pv1. 1st cl. .\u ~. l , 1017 ; d r afted Into L'. S. 
sen•lc1• 1\ug. :;, 1917. 
!' hny , \\' llllnm o\ . .\g<" 22; n•s Atlantic•: horn in lowa; mstd. in U. H. t<en•-
it·c Jul~ ~Ci. 1917. nR J)'Vt.: nptd. pvt. IMt ct. Aug. 1. 1 917: drnrtNI lnttJ 
U. S . f'('r\ IC(' Aug. ;,, 191 i. 
~ht•J•J• f' rd, (;u). ,\ge ).!\; rt'll. Atlantic; horn in Iowa; msul. In U. H. st>rvlc.; 
.July 2ti, J!IJi, as pvt.: :qltd. pn. 1st cl. .\ug. 1. 1917: drafted Into L". :'. 
Ren·lco Aug. ;,, 1917. 
!'omlth, <' hnriNc '1'. .\~(' 20: l'('R. " ' Rllhta; bor n in Iowa: t1·nnsr. ft·om co. 
.\f. 2<1 ln f. Au).;'. H>. 1917; aRsgn. to ('o . .\1: aptd. IH'l. l.st cl. Aug. lf>. 
1917. 
"mlth, Porr .... r !-1 • • \ge 20. r l'!!. Red Oak; horn in ::-lt•hruHI<a: mstd. In U.S. 
St'r\'lt•c• .July :!5. 191;, as pvt.; apul. P\'l. lst cl. Aug. 1, l!t17; drafted 
in to lJ. K l!('rvlce .\ ug. i'i, 1·91 i. 
~ltt'tw<·. Frnnk n .. .Jr. 1\gp 21; res .• \llantic; born In I owa; mst<l. In t.:. K 
~<••rvlt· •· Jul y 25. 1~117, :u1 pvt.: aoto. pv,t. 1st cl. J\ug. 1, 1, 17: tlnl f tecl 
into G. !4 Hc•rvicc Aug. :;, 1917. 
~ rnrr, Jrn. H<•!l. ~loulton: horn In :\!IS!IOurl: transr. from Co. :\1, 1>it fnf. 
Au~. :!tl, 1!11.7: aSSt.fn to Co . .\f; aptd. 11\'t. 1St c t. J\Ug. 20. l!H7. 
~It·••••,.,.,.., ,., '\lnurlt•., • .\1-!'l' 21; rt·s. RNI Oak; bor n in lowa; mstd. In U. S. 
St'rvle(• Jut~· :!:;. 1917. a>< ]J\'l.: >I]Htl 11\'t. lst <'1. .\u". l, 1!11 7; drafted 
Into L". H. tc<•rviC(' Aug. G. 1917. 
' l ' u ·rtH'r, Frc•d 0. :\g-e 1!1; r·N:I. Atlantit•: horn in r ow:t: mstd. In '1.:. S. 
servlet' JtiiY 25, 1·917. Ill< nvt.: aptd. P''l. 1st ct. .\til~. I, 1917; drartt•d Into 
lJ. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\\llkf'n , \It C'. ,\gt> 1~ : rt•!l. Atlantic : born In Iowa: rnsld. in U. Fl. service 
Jut~· 25, 1!117, as pvt.: aptll. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1. 1917: drafted Into t:. !=;_ 
8\'rviN• Aug 6. 1917. 
\\ IIHon, .'lloPh,.rr '1'. .\g<> ).~; rt's. Elliott: horn in town : m~<ttl. in U. S. sen•-
it•E> .lui~· 21i. 1!117. as tl\'t.; aptcl. JWI. 1st <'1 .• \u g. 1. 1!117: ctr·n ft <>tl Into 
l'. ~ Hl'I'Vlt-t• Aug. 5. 1917. 
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\dJ..Jn ... D<'n 11 • • \J.:• :!11: l'dl l•'airfi,•ld: b orn In Io"a: trnn .. r fr·om l'o :11 
lst Jnr. Au!-!' :!tl, 1917: assgn. to Co. :\f. 
\ nd.-n<on . •:tery " · .\g .. !!2: r••R t-;liiott: born In tllinol>' ll!<l<l. In t'. s. 
R('r\'il'~ Jut~!!~. 191i. aR.J)\t. draftt>d into l'. s. St.'rvl<'• \u.:. :., l!tli 
\nd.-noon , , . h •lnn n . .\g.:' 2ti. rt 1<. Ch<:'rokrt•: born In ;\'1•hl'a>lk:t; u·an;of 
'from Co. ::\t. !!tl InC. .\ug. 1;., 1!117 ; as!'lgn. tc' co. :\1. 
\r<'hf'r, Hnlt>h \ . .\~;1• !!:;; l't'R. lmog"'nr: horn In Iowa: mt<ttl In t'. s . S<'r'· 
IC'(.' July 26. l!tJ 7. til'< pvt.: clrnft.•<l into r . s. St'n·lc•• .\IIJ.: : •. 1!'17 
Uallc-y, '\J <'I~lnl<'y, .\gc· 1!•: l't·"· F:tlrlit•ld: horn In Io\\a; tran11C. from l'ct. 
~f. l.st Jnr .• \ug !!n. 191i: ass~n.'to ro. :\f. 
Barn"'"· J ,yJe " ' · .\~"' 1.1\; r t'S Qulmh~·: horn In Iowa: t1·an1<f from Co ~r. 
:!d rn r. "' ug-. 15. 191 i: ass~n. to ro. :\f. 
Dt•nl••. U n l w rt n . .\g(' 21: rt'll. Elliott; horn In :\tl!;sourl: mRttl. in U. R 
»t·n·lct> July 2:i. 1917, as pvt.: dn.lftNI Into F. s. sl'rvkt• .\\11:' :;, 1!117 
ll <"nm~ "'idn<'y • . \gp 26: res. Rl\•('rton: ho1·n In :-;,.IJrut-~kn : nu•t•l. in t' ,.; 
~<.rvlt't' J uly:!;;. Hili, as pvt.: drafte•l lnt11 1', S ,,wni<'o• \u~: ~ •. 1.917 
n .. h.m..,r, \I b e rr .. :. C Rct'or<l I nl'Ontpl t'tt-.) t ra n .. r. from l'o \I ~<I 1 n r. \ nJ.: 
1:>. '!IIi· as><gn. to ro. ~I. 
" " '""' " · .John . ·'"'' 20: res. ll:unhur;.;-: hc11·n In .\ll><sourl· 111>'lcl In t' S 
fh•r\'lr<· July ;!.' •• 1!117. as P\'L; drnft('d Into\'. s. Ht•n·lc·•· . \\tJ.: . :;. 1!1l'i. 
lll rdNu tt •• John '1'. .\~l' 21: res. ,\tlanlic: bot•n In :-!Phr:tsi<H; lllt<ltl. in 1'. s . 
R<·c·vlrt· Jul~· 2~. 191·i. as p,·t.: drnftNI Into U.s. s.•n•lt'<' \ug. r.. 1!117 
rlln• ·k. I.C'><h•r C' • • \~•· 26; reR. Red oak: born 111 IO\\a, m!ltcl In t'. :'. !h·l'\-
11-c• .July 25. l~lli, as pvl.: draflt•d into l." s t<('r\'ICI' .\UJ.:. 5. 1917. 
Ul"""'lt•ll, . lo"<'lth II . .\j::'e l!i; res. 11o1Stl'in: !torn In IO\\:t ; tr!lll!lf. from C'u 
':\I, :!d 1 nf .. \ U,::'. ICi. 1917: a1111~n. to Co. :\f. 
Uoll... , , ,.,.. ,\ gf' 2 I : 1'1'8. Ca r11on; born In :\I i !!sou rl: mstd. In 1·. s. St'l'~ h•t• 
.lui~· 2::0 . 191.7. ll>< pvt.: dt·attc·cl into U. s. St' t'vlce Aug. r,, 1!117. 
Dult . (;t'OrK,. II . J\!;1' :!0: rea. \\'ootlbine: ho1·n In Iowa: mtltd. In t'. s. 
>H'rvlcP July 2;;, l!ll7. as JH't.: dratted Into l'. :'. sen•IC',• .\ug. ~ •• 1!117. 
Boon.,, .Jo t•l X. Agt- 21: r ts. Elliott. born In .\llssouri: mstcl. 1"\ l'. s. >lo•n-
h-<• Jul~· 2::;. 1!Jli, as pvt.; draft.-d Into l:. S. l"Cr\ice .\u•c ;:;, t!ll .. 
llc>~<l .. ~ • (:'Jnrt•n e.- \ . AKI.' 21: rl'!l. Sto1·m Lakt·. hur·n In loWtl, u·nnsC. f1·om 
<'o . .\1. :!d rnr .. \u.:. . 1..). 1917; nssgn. ro c·o . .\1. 
llr<'.-...... n.,y E . .\gt· 21: rP><. HNJ Oal<: bot·n In Iowa; m!!td . In U. !-l. IH'I'\'It'<' 
,July 25. 1!117, at~ pvt.: <lrllft<•d Into U . .s. sc·t·vl<.'o .\ug. 5. 1!117 . 
nr .... .-r. ''' " u .. \J.:'• ' l!J: r es. Sntht•rlantl: l>orn In Jowa : t.:\nsf from C'o. 
:\1. :!cl lnr .. \IIJ.:". 15. l !lli: ass~n. to Co. :\f. 
ll ro ...... ht {'Qh. .\,::.:c• !!!!: res .. \tlanti<.': born In South UakcHa m!'t<l. In 
t'. ~ >'cn·i<·t· Jul~· 25. 1!lli. as 11\' l.; draflt>d Into t'. S. flt•r,•lc<' .\u~ 
;;, J.IH7. 
llro" " · t•'ro••k lt . AKf' IIi: n•a. ll<•d Oal<: born in 1'\<:'brnsl<a: mHttl. In U l-1. 
fll' l'vlco July 25. 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. S('r\'i t·c• .\11~. r.. 1!117 
llro" n, '\\'nlt.-r lt . .\ge 22; l'f'fl. Falt·rtt•ld ; horn In Indiana ; trans!. f r c>m 
C'C) .\1. 1St l nf .• \u~;. 2U. 1!117 a>~!lgn. to ('o :11. 
llur.•h , l•;lt.,n '' . .\e-c 20: r·es. C'lwrol<('c: l>orn In lo"a: transf from Co .\I. 
:!tl lnf. .\uA". 1:;, 191i: assgn. to ro. :\£. 
llutl<'r . Tc·d \ . t:I'R. Sutherland; tntnsr. from ('u .\1. 2d lnf .\u,c 1;., Htli. 
1\HHg n. to r'o. 1\t. 
l'rt mt•h••ll . 'lnrlo n lt . A.t:;"t' 18; r·c·H. Ht•d Oat<: horn In Town, lllHid. In tr. S 
Ht'I'VIt'P .July 25. l!lli. as pvt.: d1·aftt'd Into l'. ~. sen'it'l' ,\u~; u. l!tl7 
C nnnon, llnlph .J. .\~1' !!0; r.•fl. H<·d 0!\k; born In Iowa; mtH<l. in l' ~. 
tH·rvlt·e Jul)' 2!\. 191i. as pvt.: tlrartt'd inlo U. !4. sen•lcP .\ug ;;, 1!117 
l 'erdt ... ·'""· .\gl' 2:1; res. Atlanlle: born In I t)\<:\: mstd. In I' s. fll'r\'lt<• 
Jul~ :!:;. 1917, as pvt.: drn.ftNI Into U. S. st•rvlcl' .o\ug. 5. 1'117. 
C'~tton, .Jn(' U. Age 21: 1·es. C1rlswold: born In i\llssourl: mHttl. In U. S. 
R•· •·vl<'r July 25. l!Jli. as pvt. : <lnLflcd Into 11. s. !'len·l<'c Aug, (i, 1017. 
nark. Jo' r e drl<'k ,v. .\~(' l!l; res. RNI Oak: horn In Iowa: mtHd. In l' . H. 
,_ ... r,~lc-~ JuJ~· 2:l. 1!117. a~ p\'t.: rlntftPd into \·. !-=. servl<"~ 1\UA' !l. l!l17 . 
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C.: lel nnd, t:lurc• n c·.-. ,\ge 2:'i; n,s. l~i verton; bo•·n in low a; mstu. in U. S. 
Sl'rVil' .. July 25. l.!Jl7. as ll\'t. ; drafted into U. ::>.service Aug, 5. 1917. 
(.'oll'm nn, O~<<"nr ,J , .\g" 18; res. Urighton; born in l ow a; tntnsr. ! r om Co. 
;\I, 1st In f. Aug. 20. 1:•1 7: assgn. to Co. :\1. 
Coek.Jin , )r r o nk , , Age 19; J'{·S. Griswold; born in :\llssouri; enl .• '\.pr, 10, 
1!117; <Iisch. July 9, 1917. as pvt., SCO. 
c; ok .. r , H"" y m o nd D . . \ge I~ ; r<>s. Atlantic; bo•·n in Minnesota; rnstd. in U. 
S, Sl'rVIC<! Jul~· 2:i, 1!11•7. [IS pvt.; drafted into U. S. SCI'Vice Aug. 5, 1917, 
Coller, ~VIUI" () . . \ge 25; res. Fairfield; born in :i\lissou •·i; transr. from Co. 
:\1. Jst Inf. Aug. 20, 1!117: assgn. to Co. M. 
Condon, " ' llllnm J . Age H; res. ~Horm Lake; born In Rhode Island: 
transf. !rom Co. ;\I , 2d In!. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. l\1. 
Co nley, Cecil .~1. ,\ge 18; res. Atlantic; born in l owa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
Ice July 25, 1!117, as pvt. ; drafted i n to U. S. service Aug. 5, 191·7. 
C ra.,•ford , Roru.'ue. r\ge 1l!; res. Eme•·son; born In Missouri; mstd. I n U. S. 
servi<'<> July 2[;, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service A u g, 5. 1 91i. 
CriMMy, G<'orl(c U • .;-\ge 18 ; res. HtOJ'm Lake ; born In Iowa; trans! . fro m Co. 
• \1, Zd In!. .\ug. 15, 1917; assgn. t o Co. M. 
~-... .,,.,.., II own rd u. A!;() 19; res. Stot·m L a l<e; bot·n in Ml n neSOliL; trans£. 
f•·om Co. ;\I., 2d lnf. Aug. Hi, 1:•17: ae;sgn. to Co. l\1. 
( ' riM>~;-·, \\' nlt t•r (!;. Ago Jl!; rc·s. Ston11 Lalcc; hot· n in l ow<~.: trau 1:1C. f rom 
Cu. :\1, 2tl l nf .. \ug. 1G, 1:117; assgn. to Co. M. 
t 'ull•· IJ h• y d. Age ~3; n·s .. Macedo n ia.; born In lown: 111stcJ. in U. ~. l:lcrvice 
J11ly 2~. 1!117, as pvt.; dt·aCtcd into U. :-;.service 1\ ug. t;. 1!!17. 
(.'u l ver, l'nul (!;, Age 18: res. H c d Oal<; bo•·n In Iowa; msttl . in U. :::>. serv-
Ice July 25, 1!ll7, as pvt.; dru•lled Into U.S. service ,\ u~. 5. l!JJ:t. 
C usworCh, Jnrnes L . Age 21 ; r es. \.Yoodbine; bor n in Iowa; mstd . in U. S. 
ser vice July 25, 19 17, as pvt.; d r a!led in to U. ::>. ser v ice A u g. 5. 1917. 
Daft', c;uy. Age 19; r es. Grant; bo.rn In I owa; m std. i n U . ::;, ser v i ce J ut~· 
25. 1917. as llvl.; d r afted Into U. S. se t·vice A u g. 6, 1!117. 
Dn••hoon , E dgur C . Age 26; r es. B r ighton; b o1·n In I owa: tJ·ansf. from 
r.o . 1\r, l k l Tnf. Aug. 20, 191.7; assgn . t o Co. M. 
Denlinger, J•n ul . Age 20; res. Red Oak; b o r n In I owa; mstd . in U . ::;, 
ser vice J uly 25, 1917, as pvt.; d r a f ted Into U . s. ser v ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
DlmmiU, C.: IIJford E. Ago 1S; r es. Fairf ield; b orn In Jowa; trans f. f rom Co. 
llf, 1st In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn . to Co. l\1. 
Dunn. C hurle8 !1[. Age 24; res. Red Oak; bo•·n In :\lissourl; .: n l. July :!.i. 
1917; d r afted Into U. S. service Aug. G. 1-917. 
Oy,.lln, H o tuolcl L • . \ gc 20; res. A u relia; born In I o w a; t r a n sf. fro1n Co . . \ 1. 
2d 1n r. A u g. 15, 1917; assgn . to Co. M. 
l!;dwnrd,., John H. , \ ge 18; r es. Fairfield; bo•·n In Iow a: u·ansf. f rom Co. 
l\1, 1st In f. Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. t o C o . M:. 
l!:rlcn-lne , Ht'rmon. Age 21; •·es. 'Voodblne; born i n I owa; mstd . in U. S. 
service J u ly 25, 1917, as pvt.; d rafted into U. S. ser v ice Aug, 6 . 1.!117. 
EvnnN, Louie H. (Record incomplt!te). t r a n sf. f r om Co . .M, 2d I nC .• -\ug. 
15, 1917; assgn. t o Co. M. 
l!:verett, Jo"el>l~ lU . R es. Red · Oak; born in Iowa; mstd . i n U. ::;, service 
Ju l y 26, 191 7, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. ser v ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jo' llpot , Thomo" u . Res. fled Oal<; born i ll l\1 issour1: mstd. In U. S. set·v-
_ice July 26. 1!! 17, as pvt.; d •·afted in t o U. ·.ser vice Aug. 5, 191-7. 
l<' oMter, ' ' nnho Jl, Age 20 ; •·ea. Brig hton; born In l\IlSf'OUr i ; t r a n s!. f rom 
Co. 1\l. 1st In!. Aug. 20, 1917: assgn . to C o . :\1 . 
1-'udg<', J o"e1.>h 0 . Age 18; r es. Atlan tic; born I n I owa; msld . In U. S. 
service July 2;; , 1 9 1 7, as p vt.; d rarte d Into U.S. ser v ice A ug. 5, 191 7. 
Gllchrl11t, C hurl .. ,. v. Age 26; r es. A lbe rt City; born In I owa ; t rans!. from 
Co.:\!, 2<1 InC. A u g. 16, 1.917 ; assgn . to Co. !II. 
Goddard, Loren S. Age 18; r es. Fai r field ; born in Io w a; t r a n s f . f r o m Co. 
l\1, 1st In f . Aug. 20, 1917; assgn. to Co. :\1. 
(;raaholt', Henry \\' . Age 23; J'<'S .• \ urel iu; bor n in ;\ l l n neso ta; tran s c. from 
Co. :\r, ~d l nf .. \ ug. 15. 1 !'117: assgn. t o Co. 1\L 
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Gra y , T bomn10 J, ,\);" 31; r,•s. Ellioll; ltot·n in Iowa : m~td. In t:. s. l<•·n·-
lce July 25. 1917, as P'' t.; drafted into IJ, S. S•'r\'iCt' Aug, 5, 11.'1·7. 
GriO'lth, lUnrlon o .. Age 21; r('S. Rt•d Oak; born In lowa; mstd. in t:. ::::. 
service July 25. 1917, as l>vt.; tlraft l:' d into U. S. ser\·lc<> Aug. (i, 1917. 
Guan"'", ' '' nn-e n v . . \ge 31; rel'. Fairtl.,ld; born In lowa: trans!. from ('o. 
:.U, 1st Inr. Aug. 20. 1917: assgn. to <'.o. l\1. 
Ra•tt'rC. Henry . Age 26: res. Cherokl'e: uorn in :>:t.>brasl<n: transr. from 
Co. :\1, 2d Inf. Aug. 1·5, 1917: assgn. to Co. ~t. 
Ka"'ortl .. Fred F . Age 21: res. Richland: born In lown; tran!lr. r,·om C'o. 
:\[, lst In(. r\ug. 20. 1:117; assg-n. 10 <..:o. ;\I. 
Rill, B y ron t .. Age 23; r es. Sutherlnnd: lto•·n In !own; t1·ansf . r,·om Co. 
:\f. 2d J nr. Aug. 15, 1917; assgn. to Co. :\f. 
Hopp .. r , Sldn .. y. Ag(' 22; r es. Atlantic; bo1·n in Town: mstd. in U. ~- s<"rvlc<-
July 2;;, 1917, as pvt.: drar ted Into U. S. sel'\'iCI' .\\lg. ''· 1917. 
H o i> Ph•, C hnrle" H. Ag(' 27: res. Brighton; born In Ohio: transr. from Co. 
:\I. 1st Inf. Aug. 20, 1·917~ assgn. to ...:o. :\1. 
Uubhe ll , Jtl nx L •• • \ g£' 18; r es. Atlantic; born In lowa: mstd. in U. S . 
S£'rvice Jul~· 25, 1917, as pvt.: drafte d Into U.S. service Aug. 6. 191 7. 
.Jo r,-1,., Edw1n L. Age 18: rt>s. 11!'•1 Oak; born In :-l'orth Dakota; mstd. in 
U. S. s<>rvlce J uly 25. 1917, as pvt.: d r aft<>d into U. S. sen•lce .'\ ug. :;, 
1917 . 
.J f' n•en, Poul J. (Rpcor d incompl£' 11'). T •·anfs. f •·om Co. )l. 2d InC. ,\ug. J j, 
1917; assgn. to Co. M. 
Johnson . Ah·tn L . • \ge 18; •·es. Red Oak; born In 10\Yn: m~<Ld . In U. S . 
servicE' Jul~· :!:i, 1917. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
Juhn•on , J , .. ,.u... Age 22; rE's. R lve1·ton ; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. st> r v-
lce .J uly 25. 1917, as pvl.; drafted into U. :-;, ser vice A u g, 5, l!J1.7. 
Jobn10on, £loyd. Age 20: r es. Atlantic; born In Iow a; mstd. In U. S. serv-
i C£' July 25, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1 917. 
.JoUy, •lnrry 0 • .Age 18; res. Fairfie ld; born In Iow a; trn n sf. r rom Co. M. 
1st J:n r. A u g. 20. 191i; a.ssgn. to Co. :\1. 
.Jon4!>M9 G e.o r ge F .. Age 1·8 ; r~s. Red Oak; born in Io,va; nu:lU. in U. !=\. ~l'r\~ .. 
ice J uly 25. 1·!'117. as pvl.: d r afted into U. S. Rervice A u g, r. . 1!!17. 
Jon .. ,., n oy n. Age 34 : res. Cher okcl'; born In K ansas; transr . from Co. M, 
2d Tnt. A u g. 15, 1917; assgn. t o Co. M. 
Jon .. ,., ' '' llllnrn B. Age 20; r es. Griswold; born In I owa; m11td. In U. R. 
service Ju l y 25. 1917, as pvt.; drafted i n to U. H. so.> r vlcc Aug. 6, 1!117. 
KJe l1y, Thomn11 F . Age 23; r es. T i lden , Neb raska: bor n in Ncbt·asl•n: 
t r ans!. f r om C o . M . 2d Inf. Aug. 15. 191 7: assgn. to Co. l\1'. 
Kindt,.,., u.u .... e ll . 1•. Age 2 4 ; res. H e n der son ; b o rn In Town; mstd. In U. S. 
service Jul~· 25, 1917. as pvt.: d•·af ted in to U. S. service Aug. G. 1o917. 
K irk, Eort n. Age 23: res. Atlantic; born In Iowa;· mstd. In U. S. service 
July 25. 1917. as pvt.; d raf ted into U. S. service A u g. l'i. 1917. 
Kirk, Paul N. Age 21; r es. Atlantic; bo r n In l owa; mstd. In U. S. serv ice 
July 25, 1917, as pvt.; d rafted in to U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Krlng<' l , G l e n . Age 24; r es. A tlantic: b o rn In Iowa; mlltd. In U. S. ser v ice 
July 25, 191·7, as p vt.; draf ted into U. S. service A u g. 5. 1917. 
Lory, Roy " '· A ~c 20 ; res. G r isw o ld: bor n In I o w a. : msld . In U. S. service 
J uly 25. 1!117: as pvt.: d r afted i nto U. S. service J\ ug. 6. 1!117. 
J.e «-, (';eorge K . Age lS: r es. Red Oalc; bo•·n In Iowa; mRtd. In U. S. SPJ'\'• 
IC'I' Jnly 25, 1917, a11 pvt.: d raft<'d Into U. S. l!lervlcc A\tg, C.. 1917. 
r . .. e, l(n-r<:>ld E. Age 18; J'<'S .• C h e r olce<>: ho1·n In 1own; lra n M . f 1•om <'o. M, 
:d rn r .• \ng. lf•. ].9 1 7: assgn. to <..:o. !\f. 
L<' ~,l•. Ji'rnnk • . \ge 18; r PS. Fai r rle ld ; h o •·n In Town; trnn!!f. f•·om C.:o. ::-.r. 
l!!t Jnf. Aug. 20. 1!117; assgn. to Co. l\1. 
LltUefl e ld, RJoh>h B. Age 18; r es. Cher o l<ce: bor n in Iowa: tran11f. from 
Co. M', 2d In !. Aug. 15, 1 917 ; assgn . to Co. M. 
1.onliC'8treet. Jnek Y. Age 21: r es. Reel Oalc: born i n lo.wa; 0. S. since 
.:\fay 22. 1917, at ROTC., F ort S n elling. Mi n nesota: d r a f ted into U. !". 
service Aug. 5, 1·917; dlsch. Aug. 15, 1917 t o accept commlsslon . 
l .u eth. r~ouho L. Age 1 9; r ~?s. Atlantic; born In I owa: mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice July 25, 191 7. as pvt.; dra tlecl in t o 1.". S. service Aug. 6. 1 !117. 
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1,) 11 1'11 , l.t'OII n .. \g-1.' 3n: rt•l! .\tlantl<'. born in rowa , mRto. In l;. ~ 
t<tnlt·•· .July 2~•. I'll>. a!' Jl\'t, clruftt·d into V. K Sl'r'\ tCt Aug. 5.1917. 
'~••C"onn f- 1 1' ... Jr,· tn o. .-\gt· 1!1: rt'!4 .• \Uantlc: born In Iowa: tnRttl. In U'. S . 
Rl•rvlc•· July :?:;, JfiJi, aK Jl\'t.; •lraftt-d lr.to t;. !;. !len·lct• .\ug. 5, 1.917. 
"'' 'lurrn>, C)rn n (", . \g•· 21,.; r t-1!. Fa l r !il.'ld; born In tow a: transr. from 
C'o. :'If, I !It J n f. !\ u g. 20. I !I l j: 1\f!Sg"n. tO Co. :'II. 
"nhln nd l , ll n rry L Age 2:!: r<'l! .• \llantlc: born in Tlllnolfl: msuJ. In U. !'. 
K•·•·vlt·t· July 2:i. l!ll7. ""' pvt.: <lraflNl into U. !-;. s<' rvl t•t• Aug. 5. 191i. 
" u ri:<, Jlzt)"lnonll A . . \ ge 11-: rt•t< . Storm Lake: born In :'ll ii!I!Ou rl ; trans t . 
from ('o. :'11. :!d Inf. Au~. tri, l!lli ; assgn. to Co. :'11. 
" n;t <' r M, t•:n r L .\gt! 26; n·s. H h••• r· ton: born In l\1 issourl: mstd. in U. S. 
•wn it•t• .Jto l~· 25. 1!11 i. at< ll' t.: clru t tNI Into U. s. S{' l"\ Icc . \u g. 5. 1!11 i. 
'III CC· h .-11. !- tt .. rl ,- I L Ag" 21: rt•!!. f>a w l!on; born In Illinois; tra n s f . from 
l 'o ~ 1 . ll<l l nf. .\ug. :?11. l !lli: n1<11gn . to Co. :'II. 
" ""'-· l.n" '"'" · .\gf' 1!1; n ·!<. l! h't•rton: born in :'lllssou•·t: m Atd . In 'U. S. 
f!l'r' h•t· .holy 25. l!1 1.i. all p\ t : clrafl!·d In to U. s. st•n·ict• . \ug. G. l!lli. 
" unclr•) · J.o-onhlmc !". .\gt• 1 . rt>l<. H e d Oak: born In :.\liKROUrl; mstd. in 
1'. S. !!t•rviee July 25. 1!117. aR Jl \'t.: tlrn.fted into L'. s . flt' r\'1<'<' ,\uc;-. 5. 
1 !117. 
·u,.,.,.,., O rf <•n F.. ,\ g" 23: r'I'K. nouds J,"ando: born In l o wn. : t o·nnsf . from 
1'<!. o\1, 1st Jnf .. \u g-. ~0. 1!117: uRsgn: loCo. i\1. 
, ,., .,.,. , \-\llllnm , \ , . \ gt' 1n . r rR. Elliott; born in Ohio; metd. I n U. S. 
t<<• o·vl <'<' .Ju ly!?!\ , l!ll7. a !! I>Vl.: dr·aft" tl Into U.S. !!c o·vl ct· Aug. !>. 1..917. 
'"rei , Elnwr '. Rt'><. R<?<l On.k: horn In Sweden; mstd. In U. S. service 
July !!:i. l !ll7, as IY''t.: dr·aftcd Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
'~hontl <• r·. t:"''" " '· Rl'R. n ed Oak; bo1·n In S wed l.' n ; msld. In U . 8. service 
J ul) 2r.. 1917, as pn.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 191 7 . 
1'0'11). JCohf' rl t: . .-\ge 21 : r es. Ctlri!On; born i n I owa ; mRtd. In U. S. sen·· 
let• July 25. 191.7, as l""t.; <lrnfte d into U. S. servlc:e Auc;-. 5. 1917. 
l ' hnr•·" · JCn~ J, .• • \ge 19; n·s . .\tlantlc; horn in Iowa ; msul. In U. S. sen·-
1<· •· Ju l)" 2:>. 1!117. as pvt.; drnlle d Into L'. S. service .\ug. 5, 191i. 
l • hllltttJoC . l t ..,.u nk. AA{' 2 4 : r t--R. t>oudo: b o rn in Jo\\·a: trnn~~tf. fton""l C o. :-.r. 
l~<t rnr .• \ll g". 20. 1~1i; :tK!<gn. to Co . .\!. 
l 'h· rc••·· t.:nrl o. ,\gc !!U; o·t•l!. Atluntlc: horn in Iowa; msld. In V. !::>. sen•-
1•··· .J il l)' 2;;, I !H7, afl p vC; drartl'll In to U. S . !l<:n•lce .\ug. G, J9L7. 
l'c~t•h, l•' r<•d \\' , , \g-c :t:J; t'l'H. ;\tlantic ; bo r·n in Iowa; nHHd. In U . s . Rc r vice 
.Jul y 2:i, 1!117, as pvt.; <l nt f t••<l luto US service Aug. G. 1!117. 
,.,.,. , l(c•r h <" rt 11. Age 21: res. \\'oot.lblne; born in lowa ; on std. In U. S. s e n ' · 
lt•t• Ju ly 25. 1!117. as J)\'t.; •tr·aft('(l Into U. :::;. s"r' lct1 .Aug. 5, 191 7. 
t•u rl<•rfl .. ltl . l •' runk t • . .\ge 18 : r eR .• \tlantlc; born In lowa ; mstd. I n U. S. 
sl'n"irl' . .Joo ly 25. l!lli. all rn t ., dralled into U. s. Mt·n·tct' Aug. :;, 191i. 
l' rl ~o>r, Un> l <> U . . \ ge 11\: rf'S. Brighton: born In ! own. trans!. from Co. 
:'11. IRl lnf. Aug. 211, l!lli; tlRRgn. to Co. :\! . 
Ito• r ei, llnl• .. rt 11. .-\g'.' 19 : r t•t<. H t• d O ak: born i n Iowa : rnstd. In U. S. 
Kt•r\ It·•· J u ly 25. l!!li, Il K ))\I.; drnrtcd into I;. ~. serv ice A u g. :;, 19l.i. 
u .. , .. old,., c: ~'Or JC ... . \~e 2H. rt'8. \\'oodblne: ·born In J owu. msl<l. I n U.S. 
t<t•nl<"<' Jul .'· 25. 1 917. 08 P\"t.: draft"d Into u.s. s~>rvlce J\ug. 5. 1917. 
Jtl"c hu·, l"hlr l • :. Age 1' : 1'1'!1. Fnlrlle ld ; born in l owa; trans( . .from Co. 
~1. lRt I nt. Au~. 20. l!lt~o. : aRsgn . t o C o. :'If. 
ltuhhlw•. C'uh·ln L . . \g<' I H: o·N•. llrlswolcl: bor n In l' ,•nnS)"I vn.n In; mstd. 
111 1'. K Mt- r·,·lce .luly z:;. Wl7, as pvL.: d r· aft~>d lnLo u. H. s<:>rvlce .\ug. 
r.. 1 !tl ;. 
ltt~hln"""· ('nr t F . . \~{' !!r.: r·l'l• ,\ll:tntlc; born in lown: llll!td. In l;. S. 
t<c•r\'lt••· Jul~ ;!:;, Hili. as l""t. : tlrnrtt •d Into U. S. !lt'rVI('(• . \ ug. :;, l!l l i. 
JtobhoMon . P r .. d J • • \g" 1!1 ; o·t•K Stoo·m Lak t'; born In I own: transf. f rom 
Cu. :'11. :!cl Tnf . .-\ug. 1 6. l!•li: aKsgn. to Co. :'11. 
ltO IC'Jl"<•, t •nul t' . . \ge 1>.: r ei< .\tlnnt lc: born In Iowa: mstd. In t;. S. service 
Jut~ :!::i. l!llio. as rtvl.: clra ftt•tl Into 'U. S. sen·ic<.' Aug .• 5. 19li. 
Uutlhc. \lht'r t 1 •• Age 1~: rei!. t ;o· ls wold : born In lowa : mstd. in 'U. S. 
th'r\'lt•t· J"ul)' 2:.. 1 9 li, as Jl \'t; <lraftl.'d into t: K Ren•lce Aug. ri. 1917. 
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" h:t f {' r , ' l't' r r) '\l , .\~t· l'. r••>~. Hrighton: uorn In ltH\a ; u·ansf from l"o. 
:.\1. 1st lnf. .\ ug ~<1. 1!11 i. asRgn , to Co. )1. 
'"ho uf"• t nll. Jto y • ·· ,\gt• :!<1. r••f< , \t lantlc. hut n In lo\\ 11 IIH<tcl In l ' ~­
~-.· rvi <:t"' July !!:f. t~t17 . aR ft\ t : clraftt.•d into t• :-:. ~' rvh·,, \uJ:t'. 5. 1.!l17 
~1m .... l ' hll It. .\g"t' 11>. rt•l< .. \tlant l<·: horn In Iowa : lll!lt tl 111 l' . ~. St'rdc-~ 
July' 25. 1917. :1!< p\"t.: tl raftt•(l Into l' . ~. l<•' t"\"kt• \ug. : •. 191i. 
'"h• IC'I .. y. l'hnr l .. y c;. H.""· lt• •<l ll!ll-t: hot'll In lll lnols. 111>lltl In t'. S. !H•nl•••• 
.luly ::!:i. l!lli. as 11\' t.: drnftNI into 1.'. l'. SPr\'lt't• .\u ~ i>. 1!117. 
'"•nlt b . R clwnrd C' • • \~•· ~ 1 : o·t•l<. Falrf!PI•I. bo1·n In lll<lahoma : \l':ano<f. fruon 
l'o. :'IT. 1st I n t .. \ u,.. ,:?n. J.!lli: a!<>ogn. to <'o. ~1. 
1-omlth. La !'lor. , \g•• :! 1: rt•l<. H.·d e>ak: hor·n In lo\\;t: q;ttl tlutY <:nil th•• 
Pr .. sidl.'nt ldatt• unkuown): tllsch. July !1. 191i. a!< l''t. ~~·u 
'mit h. 11(Jy. .._\ ;::-(~ 2 1 · r~ t·~. t •anion. horn tn )1hc~e-..urt 'n1. .\vr l!Hi . 
disch. July 11. 1 !11i nl< twt .. sen. 
' l>f' n <'<', lrntf'n .~ . . \J::t' :!1: t'I•R .. \tlnnti<': horn in IIH\ a: 111"111 in l' :0:. "'·n· 
ic•' July :!:>. 1910. as awt. : draftt'd into l' :-:. ,., nil'•• .\11)::' ;, 1!117. 
'"l'f'U<'<' r, C l yd<' 'II . , \gt• 2u: r1•1<. Griswold: h orn In tow.• : mstd. in l' S 
l<Pr\'it'e Jul y 2r., 1!117. n>< twt.: drafted Into I' S ,.,.n•lt••• .\u~. :i. 1!117. 
'"a•o tu•. 1-(P rnutn 'l '. .\1{1' 1 'I: rt•fl. Brighton: h o o·n In lo\\ a: u·ansf. from t 'o 
:'11. 1St Jnf. AU!'; . 20, 1 !I I':" : HKH(;-tl. to Co. ':.\1. 
'" l f'<' l <', 0Mcnr A. A g(> 22: o·t•!!. ('h e r·okee: horn In Sw .. dt•ll; to·:tnsf. from Co. 
-:.r. 2t.l Inf. Aug. 1 G, 1!1 1.7: assgn. to Co. llr. 
Tn)·lor. c .. dt r. Ht•K. RNI Oak: born In I owa: mKld. In 1'. K sen •lce Jul~ 
2;;. 1!117. as pvt. : drafted Into L·. S. s;, rviC•' .\uJ.:". r •. 1!117. 
Tn ) lor. 0 Mc.·nr 'II • . \ gt• l S: rl'R. Ottumwa: born In Kan~n.K ; trans(. f rom Co. 
:'If. 1st Tnf. ,\u~>. . :!0. 1917: as11gn. to l'o. :'11. 
T .. ll .. r, John P . .\g1• 1 s: r ('K. Retl Oak: born in low a: mt<itl. In l:. S. sen·-
lce Jul~· 25. l!ll.i. a11 pv t : dra fte d Into l'. 1-\. s<'rvlct' .\ug. 5, 1917. 
T lwrnf o n. Ornl K . .\ g.- 31: rt's. H.ed Oak: horn In Town; mstd. In l;. ~ 
tct>n·icl' July 2::i. l !lli. as pvt.: draft<'d Into\'. !-1. R<'r\1<'«> .\u~. 5. 191i. 
T lnk.-r. ''' lnfhru 1, • '· .\ ~1· 2'5: n•s. P('ter·son: horn I n l o \\a ; tr~•nsf. from 
< .. n. ~f. 2d t ur. ~\ u ~. 1:;. 1!tJ7 ; ass J;:"n . to \o. :'\1 . 1rant4 f. to ~an. Pel. J-\ u~ 
2.... 1 !11 i . 
Ttt hln ,... _, , ..... ... ,.. II . .., ~,. :!:t: r·•'R. Clu•rok(•t': horn Ill lu~lHHln. ll .. n .. ~r. rrotn 
l'o. :'IT. 2tl l nf. ,\u~ . 1~. W 17: nR!Ig"n. to C'n. ;\I. 
T r•·••f"" • 2\t urlln A • • \~t· 2 •1 ; o· ('s. ('IH•t'OI«' <': ltuno In \\'l ,.•·onsi n ; lo·ansf 
ro·om Co. :.r. 2d tn t' .. \n~ . 15. 1917: ass::;-n. ln Co ;vr. 
T urk, ca.-u 1 •. R ei!. t:t·cl Oak: horn In Colora<lo: m"t1l. In l' . K set·vlt'e 
Jul y 2;;, 1!11 I. as l)vt.: drafte d into U. S. s!•r\ let.' Au~;. ;;, 1917. 
T urk. n .. ury A . . \g1• 27: rNI .. \lla ntic; mstd. In U. s. service July !!G. 
I9J.i. as p vt.: dr·art"d Into C. 8. ser vice Aug. G. 1!117. 
\ nn ()yf'n • . \ u ,......_.,.t. ,\ g<· 2:i: r<•s. Fairf ield: born In B elgi um ; trans!. from 
Co. :'IT. 1st InC. Aug-. 20. 1!117: assgn. to ('o. M. 
\ Jnlnlt'. P t'I"C.'i vrol 1... Agt> 20: res. \\'oodblne: born In Iowa; mstd. In t;. s. 
servlc<' July 26. 1917. as pvt.: drafted into \'. S R••rvlce Au,:;-. 6. 1!117 
\\ n rnf'r, "\Vnlto•r o . ,\ g•· 20: r <'s. Falrflel t.l: born In Iowa: trnn11f. from Co. 
:'11. 1st Jnr .. \ug. :w. 1917 : afl!lgn. to Co. :'IL 
\\ ........ J, o uiK. . \g,• 1 S: t'NI. \\"ood hin;,: born in lo\\11 : ml!ttl. In U. S. sen·-
ict • Jut~· :! ~. J.\lli. u s P\"t.: tlraftecl into l'. s . twt"\'lt.•t• .\11~ . G. 1917. 
\\Ilk ln ... H nrold 11. . \ •H' 211: rt•s. Falo·fle lll: born In Iowa : to·anst. from l'CI. 
:\1. Jst Inf. . \uK. 2•0. 19 17 ; as11gn. to C"o. M . 
\\Inn, J<' rnnk c:ulld. Agt' 20: rei!. Red Oak: boo·n In Io w a; llll! ltl. In L'. S. 
s ,•rvice .July 26. 1!!17. as pvt.: drafted Into U. H. He r·vJt•o: Aug. &. l!lli . 
\\rhcb t. J<~rl .\ . Ago 27; r <>s. ,\Uanlic : born In Iowa : ml4td. In 'L'. S. serv-
Ice July 25, 1!117, as pvt.: drafted into U. S . service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
\\ rl ~t"b t. Evt'r e tt to:. A~o t !l; r es . Atlantic: bor n In Town; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·ice July 25. 1.9 17. as pvt.: d r afte d Into U.S. S('rVI<'e Aug. 5. 191 7. 
\'t'J'n n t , Ben F . Age 20: r es. Griswold: born In )lfSAOurl : mstd. In U. S. 
"••r \'lce July 2!i, l!lli. a s V"'L.; dra fte d Into l ' S , ... rvlt·•· .\ ug. :;, l!lli, 
.U2 JU:l-'OHT ADJ UTANT GEN~RAL OF IOWA 
::111:::-1 \\"HU Hl•;t•'l:!-'fi:lJ TO T.\KE S.\TION.\L DEFKKSE 0-~TH. 
El'ickson. Eim<.-r 0 .. H cd Oalc 
J I•Jbbs. <: uy H erman. Red Oa l<. 
!Ionon. E<.lwin M .• Red Oak. 
.J ohnson, C'ar·l .\ .. l: ed Oak. 
Lldd it:li, < •• f>ewr·~·. Red Oal<. 
:llc.\Jichael, <:l<'n, H ed Oak. 
H Pclmon. :11<.- rl (•, Hed Oak. 
ltoge r,., Benjamin F .. lted Oalc 
Schmidt. Christian A .. R<.-d Oak. 
~mlth, P e rley C .. Rcd Oak. 
\\'alk l.' l', Francis V .. J~lllotl. 
FIRST SEPARATE COMPANY, INFANTRY 
CO:IL:\l!SSION ED OF' F'ICERS 
J' .. th•r ,.ou, lluiJ''' a:: • • \ge 2;:;; res. Boone; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
Ice July 23. l!U7, as capt:; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
'l 'h u mJucon , \\'nite r 11. Age 24; r· es. Boone; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23. 1917, as 1st lt.; d r afted into U. s. service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
. \ nderKon , \ Vn lter 1. . A g., 23; r es. B oon e; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice July 23, 1917, as 2d lt. ; drafted into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
NOK-COi\l~lJSSIONED O l"'' l•' JCERS 
. \ udt•r .. o n , l'' r e d •r. Age :!1: res. B oone; born In Nor·way: msld. in U. s. serv-
ice July 2:1. J!l17, as lst Hgt.; draf ted into U. K ser·vlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'url n ton , l<'rnne h• ll . Age 22; res. Boone; born in lowa ; mstd. I n U. S. s erv-
Ice July 23, 1917, as sup. sgt.; dt·afted Into u. S. ~:~ervice Aug. ;:;, 1917. 
(;on.do n.. J<'! r-u .._ .... . 1~.. . \gc 22; r ca. Boone; Uorn in Jo,va : tns td. In U. S . service 
July 23, 1~17, as m tss sgt.; drafl ~;>d into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
IJau•l,., ~J;bner .,;, Age l9; r eH. Doone; born In Iowa; matd. In U. S. service 
Ju l~· za, 1:!17. ~HI sgt.; drafted Into u. s. ~:~ervlce .\ug. 5, 1917. 
" 'urd , \lbc•rt. ,\ g-c 20; re~;. Boone; born in MISHouri; mHtd. in U. :::>. service 
July :!3. 1917, as ~gt.; dr·atted in to U. ::>.service Aug. 5, 1917. 
(.'unl<l ln, .Jo hn 1" . • \ge 2s: r es. Boone; bo r·n in Iowa ; rptd. duty call the 
L'r·csiU(•nl (daLe unl<nown}: disch. June 14. 1917, as s gt .. depe nde n cy. 
<.:auld , H tt r o td B . . \ gc 1!1; t' C8. Boone; bo•·n i n Iowa; mstd. in U. S. ~:~e n·i co: 
J uly 2a. 1917. as ct>l.; drafled in to U. s. servico: Aug. 5. 1917. 
,Gunlt'ron, l,nlme r A . Age 21; r es. Boone; born in Iowa; mstd. In U.S. service 
· J uly 23. 19 1 7. as cpl. ; drafted into U. !:;. service Aug. ;;, 1917. 
t:lnrk, Noble 0. Age 2 4 ; r es. Boone; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
Jul y 23. 1917. as cpl.: drafte d Into U. S. Hervice Aug. 5, 1917. 
tlludorft', F:clwnrll llf. Age 19; r es. Boone: bor·n In I owa; m litd. In U. S. so:rv-
ice July 23, 1 917, as cpl.; drafte d Into U.S. service Aug.&. 1917. 
,Jo n <'"• Un iJob t•. Age 20; r·es. Boone; born in Towu ; mstd. In U. S. s .. rvice-
July 2::, 1917. as cpl.; drafted Into U. ~. service A ug. 5. 1917. 
L ilith<, .\ r tlaur u . • \ gc 19: r <'t~. B oo n e; l>orn in I o wa: mstd. in U. S . service 
. J u l~· 23. 1!117. as CIYI.: tlrarted into V. S. ~:~o: r·vlce Aug. 6. 1917. 
lll•c•He, .JttllLt>H \ V , . \ge 20; r es. Boone; born in l ow a; mstd. In V. S. se r,•IC'o 
July 23, 1917, as cpl. ; drafted Into U. S. sc•·vlce Aug. ;;, 1917. 
Sic kle r , Jt>lf~t<> 0. Age 21; t' eH. Boone; born In Missouri; mstd. in U. S. ser\'· 
Ice July 23, 1917, as cpl.; drafted Into U. s. StJrvlce Aug. 6, 1917. 
S tephen~ton, On-. .. d C. Age 25; r es. Boon e; bor n In T e xas; matd. In U. S. serv-
lcP July 23. 1917, ns cpl.; tlrarted Into U. S. service .">ug. 6, 1917. 
Somber~. (;W>rge ~f . Age 19; r· es. Boone; born in I owa; msld. in U. S. serv-
lc.- Jul y 23. 1!117, as cpl.; drafted into U.S. ser·vlce .\ug. :;, 1917. 
'l' routwlu"': t ' c ell . Age 23; res. Boone: born i n ! own ; mstd. in U. S. ser·vice 
.J ul.'· 23. l!ll'i'. as cpl.; tlraft .. d into t:. S. ser·v ic., .-\ug. 5, 1917. 
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CUOKS. BUGLERS, ETC. 
l"aoh•o u . !'Oel h aM \ , .\e;E' 2:!: n·s. noone: bor·n in X E'b.; mstd. in L'. :,;, !<t•n·lcl' 
July 2::. 1!117. as cook: drafted into U. ::;. sN·vice Aug.:;, Hili. 
Hou,.ernnR, \. liJe rt \ V. .\g>t 25; rt>s. Boone; born in Iowa; mstd. in e. !', 
ser,·icl' .July:!:!. l!lli. as cook: drafted Into U.S. service . \ Ul'\'. &. 1917. 
\ mm ... L .. , ... .,, E. .\ge 23: l't'!'. Boone: horn In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
July 23. 1!.117. a,. l>'' t.; clrnfL<·cl into V. S. servicf' .\up. . 5. l~li; aptcl. 
cook .\.ug. :!::.. 1917. 
Dlo,.ser . ( ' lnrc n ce L . Ag-e 22: r·es. (ogdo?n: bol'n in Town: mstd. in U. S. 
st>r\'ic.: Ju l y 23. l!lli. as pvt.: dntfted into t:. s. serv ice .\ug. 6. 1917; 
a.pttl. mt>ch .. \ug. 2::.. 1917. 
' lchol..., n , Gc>o r ge . . \g., :!5: r es. J el'ft•·son: born In )Jissourl: mstd. In U. R 
St>rvice Jut~· 23. 1!117. a::~ pvt.: draft<'d Into U. S. SC'r \·ico: .\ug. :>, 1!ll7; 
aptd. mcch .. \ug-. t:i. 1917. 
'J'routw1 n <.·. Y lr~ll . .\;..:-c· 2 1 : ri.'S. Boone: bOI'll In Town. ; mstd. In U. S. service 
July 23, 1D17. as buglt·r: d•·a f ted into t;. K service ,\ug. ;;, 191i. 
PR1\'.\TES. 'FIRST CLASS 
\nd<c'rHon, En·l e Y • • \ge 19: l'CS. Boone; l>orn in Iowa: msl tl. in U.S. set·vlce 
July 23, 1917. as pvt.: tl r aflet.l into U.S. set·v ice Au~,;. 5, 191 7; aptd. pv t. 
1st cl. Aug. 25, 1917 . 
Uurton, J c>MJO n . Age 26: r~s. ::itrat!o rd ; bo •·n in Iowa; mstrl. In U. S. sen·ice 
.J\1ly 23. 1917. as JYVl.; dr·afted Into U. S. se rv ice Aug. :i . 1!117: a p td. 1)'\'t, 
1st cl. . \ ug. 2:i. 1!11 i. 
t' l ut•to•~. Oro \ , .-\ge 2::: r.,s. :-.rcCool<. :-;eb.; born In N eb.; enl. Aug. 1. 191 7; 
d o·aftecl into t:. S. servic<: Aug. 5. 1917 ; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 25, 1917 . 
l'olllnM, 1-::url 1<:. .)cge 1 ; r·es. J effer son; bor·n in Jowa; m std. In U. S. service 
July 23, Hl17. as pvt.: drafted Into U. H. service .\ug. 5, 1917; aptd. 
pvL. 1st cl. Aug. 25. 1917. 
Coi Un"• c; ... or~e , V .. ..,.\gc 18: r ea:s. J e fteraon; born In lo'\va ; nu~ttl. In U.S. 9("rv-
lct' Jul y 23. 1~17. as pvt. : drafted into V. S. service Aug.:;, 1!117: aptd. 
pvt. l1:1t cl. . \ug . 25, 1917. 
Un,· lch.on , ( :.-orge. Res. Boo n e ; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. s. se n · lcc July 
23, 1917. as pvl.; draftetl Into U. S. service .\ug. ~ . Jn7. upld. pvt. lst 
cl. .\ ug. 2f>. 1917. 
lo'l n k, P ercy. Age 19; r es. Str·atford; l>orn i n Iowa: msl•l. in U. S . S('rvlc(• 
.July 23. 1!117. as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 1), 1917; aptd. pvt. 
lsi. cl. Aug. 2:'i. 1917. 
Jo' loc khnrt. ''' lll lnm 1~. ~\ge 21; res. Boone: born In I o w a; msttl. In U. K 
sel'\· ice Jul~· 23. 1917. as p-vt.: u•·arted Into U. S. sel'\rlce Aug. r., l!Jli; 
apld. pvt. lst cl. Aug. 25, 1917. 
{;utbrle, Hobe r1. Ag-e 20: r es. S tratford; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ice July 23, 1917. as pvt.; ur·afted Into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917 ; npttl. 
pvt. 1 s t cl. Aug. 25, 191 i. 
H u o n.wnlt , t~yde G . Age 18: res. Boone; born in lowa: msl<.l. In U. :4. '!ervi<'P 
July 23. Hili, at~ pvl.; tlra!tecl Into U. S. service Aug. u, 19 17 ; apt<.!. 
P''t. 1st cl. . \ug. 2:>, 1917. 
llo f1'nu• n , O o n rahl L . . \ ge 1 S; res. Hoone: bor·n in Jow<l ; rnstd. in U. 8. Her\' -
h·l.' July 23. l !lli, as pvt.: dr·aftt'cl into U. S . service .\ug. 6. 191 7 ; UIH•l • 
1)\' 1. tst c l. ,\ug. :!5. 1917. 
nun , D o nov u n ( ; . .\ge 20: res. Madl'id: born In Iowa ; mstcl. in 1.:. t;. service 
July 2:\, 191 7. as pvl.; dJ·ar t e d into U. 5. s;,rvlce Aug. 5, l!ll} ; aptd. p v t. 
1st cl. . \ug. 25, 1917. 
Juhn .. t o n e, Jnme~t. Age 22; r es. Boone; born In lowa; mHtd. In U . S. service 
July 23, 1917 , as pvt.: drn.tte cl I n to U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917 ; aptd. pvt. 
1!!t cl. .Aut;'. 2(), 1 9 17. 
I<J n~. ll.oy A . Ag"<' 23 ; r es. Jen'er·son; born in Iowa; rnstcl. In l'. S. service 
Jul~· 2:1. 1917. as pvt. : ct•·afted Into LT. R Bti'\'I C.: .\uK. ;,, l!lli; aptd. P"l. 
1st cl .. \ug. z;;. 1!tl'i. 
flEPOflT .\ll.JUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
'"' '••rlnt>), \ rtbur 1.. \!-;'<' :!!1, res. l:loonl': hor·n in lfl\\a: lll!<tc.l. In t:. "· 
t<< n It-t• Jul>· 23. l!tlo. :111 II' t: draft<·d into l'. s. !H·rvlt·t .\ug. ;;, l!llo. 
aptf!. pn. l!!t d .. \ug. :!;., l!llo. 
" " '"'"· J·:ddJ •·· .\~e l!t, rt•l'l. J:oon,.: horn In ~lissourl: msttl. In l' · :-; sen·iee 
.July :,?::. 1!117. as J.>Vt: dr:.ru·d into l'. s. sel'\·l•··· .\u~ : •. J!ll7: aptd. 
pvt. ll'lt d .. \ug. 2:i. 1!117. 
"lllr r, c;u, IC •• \I(P :!!!; 1'<'11. 'Roou .. ; luH'II ill town; IIIRtcl. In t·. S. l'l.'r\'IC"t• 
Jut~· 2:3. 1:117. us P''l.: <ir·nft•·cl illto lJ. s. sen·rc .. . \ug. r.. 1!117 : a)Jld. p\'l. 
IMt 1'1 .. \ug. 2:>. 1917. 
\l unrt·. l•urdlt"' L .. . \a!~ 2:!: t .. 4 R HnnrH·: hcu~n in fO\\U, tn!-<4ttl. ln ,. ~. st:rvlt·t" 
• Jul >· 23. 1!117. as pvt .. <11·aftl'tl Into t:. s. servit·e .\ug. :;, 1!117; a.tlld. pvl. 
l ilt tl <\Uif. :!.), 1(117. 
" '"r ", \ ln l't•nt R. .\g(' !!I: rNI. Ogclc·n: horn in Old:\homa. llll!td. 
1u•n 1<· ... July !!3, 1 917. a11 p\'l.: draftt.•d into t:. S. Sf·n·lt·t• .\uJ.C. 
ILJotll. Jl \'t. 1st Cl. .\ug. !!:i. I !II j 
\t•\\lorrJC, ( 'ftrl H . . \gp 1\; rt'11. su·atr orcJ: horn In Y,·rmunl. ansul . 
K• rvlt•c .July :!3. 1fl17, a11 pvt: tlraftl'tl Into L'. s. Rt•r\ il't• .\uJ.C. 
apl!l. Jl\'l. 1St cl. .\ug. 2:.. l!lli . 
'\f'wht•riC, l'uul F. R es. Stratfor·d ; llo •·n in :-rew ll ampKhin·: msul. 
8Prvlc•• .lui:-· 2:! . 1!117. all 11\'L: tlraftt tl Into U. H. st•r\'ll'l' .\ulot'. 













l'h•r c<". ( ;f'OrJ.Cf' :lf. Res. Algonn. ; ho•·n In l owa: mstcl. In l l. S. st• •·vke July 
23. 1!117. as pvt.; tlraft<·d Into t·. S. Kt' I'Vice . \ug. r.. 1917 : ;aptd. J>VL lst cl. 
.\U!(. 2:;, 1917. 
l'ollqrtl , Uan l<" l .\ . l:l'>!. Boont•: ho•·n In Iowa: mstd. In U. s. !"'"' I<'P July 23. 
1!1 17. as P \'l.: draftc•l Into \'. K s<>r·v.lct . \ ug. 5. 1917: avtd ''" t. 1st cl. 
.\ug. 25. 1917. 
~c umho, \\ llllam D. AJ:,t• 2~: rt·s. Boont' ; born in Iowa: tnl! t tl. In l,j. :-:. g.,n·· 
l<•t• July ~3. 1!l1i. as 11\'t.: drafted Into U. :;. St'rvlce . \ug. :.. J!tli: arJttl. 
'" t. 1st c l. Aug. 25. 1!11 7. 
' l ' l n • l •r .. t, c; u y 1.. H.es .• r ,•n'<·rMon: horn In Jowa: rnstd. In l ' :-: !1<'1'\. It-t· .Jul) 
~3. 1:1 t 7, "" pvt.: urc<rtt•t1 lutu u.s. Kt' I' VICC A u ~;. j, 1::117 ; aptcl. I" t 11'!1 d 
, \uf.:'. !!.'i, J 917. 
' l ' lna..hnno. llnro ld ·" · .\ .:;-e lS : l't'K. Boone; IJo •·n in 1\lln ll f'><uta: lll!!td . 111 t' . S . 
'"' I'VIN• .July l:i, 1~17. n!l JIVI.; cln\(l<•d into Li. H. >!cnit•(' . \u ;.;. 0.. 1!117, 
a pttl. J>Yl. 1st cl. .\ u g. 25. 1 H 17. 
\ ""· ~··hn \\' • • \ gc !!I: rt•>< .. 1\'l'f <• c·so ll ; bo c·11 in Iowa; mHtcl. 111 U. s . ::wr· , ·it·c 
.)uly 23, 1917, as J>Vt.: drrlflt·d Into l.i. s. ser vice .\u ~. ;;, J!ll 7: atHd. 
JIVl. 1st ('I. _., Ug'. !!j, 191 7 . 
\\' llklnN, ll'rt'd 1 •• Age 23: r<•s. Odgt•n: bor·n In Iowa; mst •l. In l' . ~. st:nic• 
July 23, l!lli. as pvt.; d1·af tNJ Into U. S. sen · ice .\ug. :;, 1!117; a p ld. J)\'t. 
1!!t cl. Aug. 25, 1 9 17. 
PRIVATES 
\ hrftmNo n . G u11. Age 29: rt>s. Boonl· . born in Swedc·n. milt d . In u. ~. l'l' l' \ il't> 
July 2::. 1!117. as pvt.; dratled In to L'. S. ser· vict> .\uA. 5. l!l\7. 
\lloHtrom , 11torl \\· • • \ge 11>: rt'll. Boon,•: born In Town: nHH tl . In (;. S. st·rvln· 
. lul v 2:) . 1 !1li. as ovl.: tl rafu•rl Into 1'. ~. s e1·vlc•· .\u~ .•. 1!117. 
\'"""""" · .,,..,..., \\' . . \ gt' 1!1; rt•!!. llOOIH·: born In To w n: m!! ltl . iu l'. :-:. S<"r•· -
lt·.- .lu i> !!~. 1917. as pvl.: drnrt•·•l Into t.:. s. s•• r vlcf' .\ 1110• r.. 1!)17. 
\nd('>rNuu. t't•<-11 U . 4\ !((\ 20; 1" (•:-t. Jt•fft• I"J-tO n : bo rn In Jo \\' u; t• ul. .\JH'. J 1. 1917' : 
tiiHt·h . July 23. 1917. ItS J>Vl., SCl). 
.\ nd('rNon, L e ltoy F. Age 20: re!l . J etl'erson; born In l own; n 1std. 1 n L'. S. 
st•rvl<·•· .July 23, 1917. as J)Vt..: d ra f ted into U. s. 11ervlce Aug. 5. 1!117. 
Alh<'y, J>nul ,V, Age 1 8; res. J~>ll'erson: born in To,,·u: mstd. In U. !";, Sf.>r\•lce 
July 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted In t o U. s. service Aug. 5, 1 9 17. 
llnrrow, O"~ r .. ~. Res. Boone: born i n Iowa; mstd . in U S. Sl' rvlcc July 
2::. 1117. ne pvt.; dra fte d Into l '. S. ~<••n·ict> .\u~. :;, 1!1 1 7. 
llnr"''" · \\ llllnm C. .\ge :!0; rt•s. 1300IH·: born In Ind iana; msttl. I n l.'. ~. 
I!< n l<•t· .lui> ~::. Hll 7, a>< I" t .. tlr·afl.-d into L'. s !!Prvlt',• .\ng. :; , 1 'II 7. 
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Uarry • .John. .\~•· :!3, r·o·~ Roono•. horn in lo\\O; m~td In l' :-:. l<l·n·il'e Jut~· 
:!3. I!IJ;, n>< p\t.; tlrnftt•d into t:. "· S<"nlcE" .\ug, 5. 1!117. 
n .. a .. h. ll o"n rd • • \~t· 1!1; rt>!!. Pf'rr). hor·n in Iowa: t•nl Jun!' 3tl. 1917: di!!ch. 
July :!3, 1!11 7, ns rn-t .• "<'D. 
n.,nu .. h em.Jn. J.(om.-r. ' '!-\''-' :!1; rc'$. Boonl': born In l'aniHin: mstd. in 1.:. s. 
!'cr\'ice July :!3. 1!lli, ns t>vt. : drafted Into ll. S. !!t•n·lce .\ug. ;;, 1917. 
O t' lknn p , . Jo hn • • \g-e :!3, n·s. Hoon<•: born In \\'t•St \'h·glnla: mstd. in l'. s. 
st.> n ·icl' July :!3, 1!!17, liM pvt.: drn rted Into U. s . ll<'rvlt'e Aug. 5, 1!117. 
li t-otley, Ao .. tln • : • • \goo 1~: rt'l< . .Boone; born In lown: ml!td. In (;. R. l"E"r\· 
let' July 23, l!Jii, :111 pvt: dr·nfted inlo Li. s. Rl'rvlc!' ,\u!;'. :;, 1917 . 
ll lnghnm. ll u•u•<'ll ~. . \1:\'t' 211: r·c·><. Boon t:: born In :\IIRMOttrl : t>nl. June:!. l!ll7, 
dis~·h. July 10. 1!<1i, a!l p\t., SCD. 
llln,•kbun•. Prt>d \\ . , \Jtl' !!U: r.-s. J E"IIer~<on : horn In t own: msu1. In L'. ,; 
s.•n ice Jul)' !!:l. l!lli. as pvt.; draftl'd Into IJ. ,;. Sl'rVi<'t .\ug. :.. 1!ll7. 
llro .. Df!'ll • .Jo bn n . .\If~· 1 '· rc•s. Pl'rry: born In ~··b: nl8td. in L' s. St.'r\'it•t• 
Jul)' :!:;. 1!117. as JH'l.: drnftHI into L'. s. st•r\'lt't• .\ug s. l ~tlo. 
I :ohh v .. ll . l ..... u .,. c:. HN•. Jt·tl't>rson; born In l own: mstd. in U. s . Sl't'\ 1<'1' 
July 2::. l!lli. ns P' t.: th ·n r tetl into t:. S. RPr \·let• Aug. 5. 1917. 
Cu rto .. nte r . C.'1e ll ( ' • • \ ~1· 1 !1; rl.'s. Ogdl'n: born In fol\<n: msu1. in U.S. 8!'r\'i<'t' 
.July :~::. 1!117. nl'l J>Vt.: dr·afted inlo U. s. !lt'r\'l<'l' .\ ug. G. U)17. 
C'nrroll, C l eo C' • • \ J:.'•' :! I ; n·s. Boon e; born in Iowa; mstd. In lJ. S. Sl'rvic<> 
Julv ;?::. 1!117. :\!1 nv t .: draf tNl Into l l. So ~<<•rvl<'l' J\U'I'. 6. 1917. 
c n r '"' '" " · Huwurtl 1 .. . \ gl' 2 1 : I'PS. Boon<'; born In I owa: mstd. In L'. S. sl' l'\'· 
lc:-t· July :!::. l !l l i. a!'< J)\ l.; clraftE"d Into l'. ~. t<e n ·lc<' . \ ug. ;;, 1917. 
( ' att". <' llfford . . \~:; r> 19, 1'<'11. Boonl': horn In Jowa; rnt<UI. In U. :;. s•·n·lcE" J ul) 
:!:1. l!llo. a,.. l>''t.; draft<'d Into t:. s. servil"l' ,\ u g. &. J !lli. 
c·,,. . .,., ( ; u y • • \gt• :! I : rl's. Ogden: horn in Jowt<; ml!td in L'. S . S('rvicl' .Jul ~ 
2:1. 1!11 '· as pvt.: cll·ar t e-d Into t:. S. service ,\u,:: . .'i. 1 !llo. 
I hlld ... " 'ullt• r J . H1•s. Boont•: horn In Iowa; m1Hd. In l '. S. sl'rvlce Jul> :!::, 
1!<17. as P' t.: draflPtl I nto L'. s. s e rvice Aug. : •. 11111 
l hrhctof1't'r>< .. n • • \du lt•h 1•: . ,\gt• I R: res. B oone: born In :\llnnt'lwta. mstd. In l'. 
~- a .. ~rvi c~" Jul~· 23. l!H'7. :\.M l>';t.: drart~d Into L:. ~- 8tor\•1c-t• Aug. :i, l!t17 . 
la ra.. ·'""' .. " H . .\~t· :!U: 1'1'8. BoonE"; born In Towa: m!ltd in l' . S. 8t' I'Vit•<> 
.July :!3. 1!117, U!l ))Vl.; cli'UflNI into U. S. 8(' rV ICe Alii-\'. :i, 1,17. 
• In ra... """' "· .\A't' I 1>: l'l'!l. Boone; born In !own: mstd. In t.:. s . s••rvl<-t• 
.J ul y:!~. 1:•17. a>< pvt. ; clntrtc d into U.s. Rt:rviC'l' , \ug-. u. 1!)17. 
l ' ll nt•, l ' h :or t e .. II . ,\)1,1• :!tl: 1'1'11. Boon<>; born In rowa: ll1!Hd. In u. s. !H'I'\'ic•t• 
.July ~;l, 1 !117. a!! Jl\1.; drurted lnlo L'. S. !ll'l'\'lt-t• . \Ill(' 5. 1!1 17. 
('llu ... Hu~<><•' ll 1•: • • \ !f<' 1 !1; r'l'!!. Pilot ::lfound ; born In lo" n: mstd. In U. S. 
sr•n lee Jul)· !!!1. 1!117. as P''t. : draftNI into U. S . t<l' rv lel' , \ ug. r.. 1 917. 
l ' h> t>H>n, .\rthur ,, •• ,\gc 2n: l'l'S. J I' IIerson; born In Jo\\n, rnstd. In L'. S 
S(•rviCE• July !!:l. 1!110, :u1 p\·t.: dra r ted Into t.;. s . spr\'lct' Aug. ;; , l!lli. 
( l o 1tto n , llw<<'Of' 1.. .\ 1:•· 1 '· ro·R. J l'll't'rson: born In ;>; .. h .. 11111111 In l', s. "'''n · 
IC'P Jul y :t:l, t!lli, a11 J)Yt.; drafted lnlo t.:. :0:. !wr \'1~··· ,\ u g- 5. 1!117. 
1 rn ruhlf' t , l .t"<>nnrd H . .\~e lll: 1 es. Boone: h orn In !Qwa , m11td. In 11. s 
1-wrvi('{• Jul> :!:1. 1!117. as pvt.: drafted Into L'. s Kl•nlcl' ,\ ug. ;,, 191 7 . 
< rnnnu•r , Pe t <" r T • .\gt' 2::: rt's. Boon e: born In Iowa. lll!<l!l. In !;. S. !!er vlt•e 
July :!:1. 1!117. aK Jl\'t: tlraftl'<l into L'. S. scrv l<'t' ' \ug . .-.. 1917 . 
I r o u lluom .. l. S h <'nnnn • :. Agt> l !I: r es. Boonc: h o rn In Towu. : lllllld. In t: S. 
!!t•n'iN· July 2::. 1!117. 1\!! p vt.: clraCte <l Into U.S. ll<'rVI<'t' .\u~. 5, 1!117. 
l)ulh•>'• \\ all~"r \ !\; , .\ gf• :lO: I'('S. J,u ther·; bOI'Il In i(!lnHltH: mlltll. in L'. S. RC'rV· 
it··· July :!!l, 1 9 1 ;, nR pvt.: dt·afted into U. s. llr> rvl t•t• ,\ug. G. 1917. 
Unlf'. \\llllnm -' · .\gc•1N: rt•s. Boon .. ; h o rn In !o wn . lllfHtl. In L'. s. !~t• r vlc••· 
.J uly :!::. l!lli. aM pvt. : draftP<I In to U. S. !lt'r\'i(•c• ,\ug. 5. 1 !117. 
l·: rlc·k ,.on. J.'!d"·urd J , ,\gf' :!I: r l'!!, rilot ::lfound: horn lu Iowa: m!!ld I n lJ. S. 
Rl'n'i<'f' July :!!l. 1!11 7. a11 rwt.: draftPd Into t: :-::. sc•n'lce , \ ug. 5. 1917. 
Erlt•,.on, .Jumf'>< \ . , \gt• 2!1: r f'K. !';tratford: horn In Jowa; mllld. In l1 K 
"""'·Ic-e July :!:1, 1917, as JOvt.: <lra r tl'd Into L'. K st•n h'<' , \ug. : •. l !l!o. 
Pf'h.lf'INf'n , t,; lnll'r 1·:. .\1-;'t· 21: rt'l'. BootH·: horn In Iowa, 111~td In U . S. 81'1'\'· 
ice Jut~· 23. 1(117, as pvt.: draft{'d Into L'. s. st•r\'l<'<' ,\uS{. :;, l91i. 
1-'Loc <'hf'r, or~-111 .. •~. ,\got• :!2: r••s. Dayton: l>orn In lll lnol8: mstd. in t:. S. 
St'r\·ice July !!3. l!Hi. U!O J)\'l.; drafted Into L'. H s<>nltt> ,\IJ g. :;, 1917. 
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pJ11Ja .-r, \rlhur !' • . \go• ~:!: ri'S. O;nl<'n: horn in;-.;,." Ynrl<: enl. ,Jul~ 311. 1~17 : 
dra!tl'd Into t.:. S. !H'r\ Ice .\ug. r,, 1!117. 
• ~rank , llnrry J • • \gt· 1!1, rt·~. Boono·. bor n in Iowa: m!<td. in l'. ~. seri'll'<' 
Jul.) 23 1!117. as l"'t .. draft<'d Into l'. ~- S('r\'ICt .\ug. 5, 1!11~ 
1-"'rftnk:Un, ( ulf' D ... \~t· 1!•. lt"-S. Doc, nc. horn in lo"·a. IU~tcl. in l' ~ ~t•r\iC't ' 
Juh· 23. J!lli. as Jl\t.: draftN l Into L'. K St'l' \•lt• o• .\ug. 5, l!ll'i. 
c;u llva,.', t•'l'MI \\' . Ht·s. J3oorH·; horn In l ow~t; m11ttl. In l'. S. !<<>r\'1<'" July !3 
19li. a~< pvt.: draflo·d Into t.:. s. Ho·r·\'l('(· Aug. ;;, l!ll7. 
t ; n h •ln, tw y 'lf. Ago:> 211: ro•!-<. J efl't>rsor1. horn In lo\\:r: mstd. in l'. !", 8Pl'VI<'P 
Jul~· :!:1, l!lli. as 1)\'t , dl·aftt·d Into l.'. s. !H•r\'lco• .\ug. ;;, l!ol'i. 
( ; 8 r y , 1\.oht' rt C hari .-.. . .\go· 25: n •!<. Boono•: born In Illinois: mstol. In C. :-<. 
10.,.n·h'• July 23, 1!llo. :1~ pn. ; olr:tftt·d Into l'. ::. !Wr\'ic<• Aul(. ;;, J91i. 
(;Jiford. 'l' h .. o dort' t •. ·'1'1' 31; re11. I:Jilont•: horn In IO\\a, mstd. in l'. S. st>n·· 
let> July 23, 1917, aH I>\' I.; draru•ol Into L'. S. !H'r\'lt•t• .\ug. 5. l~d i. 
(: Uroy , \\' llllnm (.;. Ago• II>: res. J f'tl't•rl!on: horn in Iowa: mRtd. In C. K 
servic e July :!3. 1!117. HH pvt.: drat' tt·d Into l '. ::. Hf'l·vlce .<\ug. :-•• 1 !117. 
c; room, llnrry. Age 211; ro·H. ugd,.n: horn In Iowa. tnRtd. In l' - !". ser,·ict• 
Juh· !!3, 1!117. as JIVt., dl·arted lntn l' . s . sen let• .\ug. :i. 1:11~. 
Jlnlf'f'u ; All f'n \\' . .\gl' :w: I'I·S. Boont·: born in lown : mstd. in U. ~. sPr,·lco> 
July 23. 1917, as J!\t. : clraft••d Into l' . S. spn·ic•• .\u l;'. ;;, 1~117. 
Hnnuwnlt, .homt-" H. .\~t· 21; r Ps. Boon<•: bo1·n in town: nu<td. In l' S. ser\'· 
1<·.: .lui~ 2:1, 1!117, aH r>vt.: tlraftt•rl Into t.:. s. !!e r·viC't' Aug·. :,, 1!H7. 
l(nrrh•, (; u y 1 .. Age:!:!: rt'H. Jt'IT('I'ROII: h orn In Jown ; mstd. In l'. S. ser\'· 
il'P Jul~ 2:1.1917. as JI\'L; draftt>cl Into l'. s. twr·viN• Aug. S. 1~1i. 
ll f'dl und , A~.-1 11 • • \)(•' !!U: r•'!'. Stnttford: horn In Sw('dt-n; mstd. In t:.!:: 
st-r\•lct Jul~ :!3. 1!117. a8 t>vt.: rlru.rtt·d Into L'. s. I!Cr\'lce .\u~. :i. l !Hi. 
Hl <"kl .-, IJrr-1 ,- J . ,\ge 1~ : r('ll. Roon.-: born In iowa: m11td. in l.i. H. ser\'iCl' 
Juh ~:;, 1917. all pvt.; drafted Into l'. S. s<"rvlc<> Aug. ;;, 1917. 
llllflo, J~ .... ,,h J . AI(£' 30; I'(•R. Boone: horn in town: .. nl. 1\lay :!6. J!H7; disch. 
July HI, 1!117, as vvt . under so>ut!'ncc of c·lvll eou1·L 
ll ltMmnro , J.' r 4" no· h ~1 . ,,g., lk; r es. BoOn('; t>orn in Iowa: mstd. In L'. R serv-
ice Jul) 2!!. 1917. nR pvt; rtrnftt>d Into U. S. "<'r,·l<-o Aug. :;, 1!117. 
h •k. ( ; .. or.u:f' • • \~e 23; rt:R. Aoone; born In towa; m;oltl. In U. K t!l'r,·lce July 
2~. 1~li, as pvt.: draft<·d Into t:. S. R<·n·ice ,\ u ~. ;;, l!l1i. 
Jlpr•. ( ' rorl F •• '\ge 18: r!'R. 0:::;-ucn: horn 1n lowa; mRtol. In U. K M!'r'\'lce July 
2~. 1917. all ;'>Vl.; d•·:tftNI Into l '. K 1'1'1'\'icc ,\ug-. ~ •. 1917. 
J o hnMon. J\ rlhur. Age· 2~; ro::s. Boonl'; bo•·n in Jow:t; mstd. in U. S. sei'VI<'t: 
July 2:1, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service ,\ug. 5, l!ll7. 
l{aald.,hln n , .i\II:H>rC J • • \l(e IS: res. Boont>: born In Turlcey; msul. In t:. S. 
st>r \'l<'e July 2:1. 1917. all pvt.; draftt>tl into C . K ~te-rvlce .\ug. 5. 191i. 
tif'nn.-dy, " ' ILUano. H . A A'!' 20; re11. Og-d~>n: horn In l o\\ a; en!. .\pr. 14, 191i ; 
dlsch. July 23, 1917. all pvt.. sen. 
J(Jrkban•. t ..... tt-r 1 •. . \g(' HI; rt>S. J,•fC<•rRon : born In Iowa: mRltl. In t:. :;. 
scrvlet• .July 23. 1917, as pvt.: drtL fll'<l Into Ll. S. Rt>rvlct> AUf':'. r., 1917. 
t ... k .. ,..lt, J~rl t• J . Agt> 19: rt'R. Strlltford : bo1·n In Iowa: mstd. In U. R sen•lc:'e 
July 2:1. 1!117. a11 pvt.: d r afted Into U. S. S('n'iCt' Aug. 5. 1!117. 
L y ek.-, \f'rnf'. Age 11! : N'll. Boone: born In Io"a; mRtd. In U. R. ser\'lce 
July 23. 1917. a11 l>''t.; drafted Into U. K ~t:n'ICP .\ ug. 5, 1917. 
'll i'Elroy, llo bf'r1 R . Ht:R. Boone: born In Nt>b.; m~ul. In t.:. S. sl'rvlce Jut~· 
23. 1917, a11 pvt.: draltctl Into U. s. ""'·vice AuA. 6. 1917. 
:U <•N.-rol, . ro.- o. ;\ gc :!I; 1'('8. Roont· : hor·n in Iowa: m~ul. In U. S. st:rv.ct> 
.July 2:1. 1017, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. sen·!('(' Aug. 5. 1917. 
" '"""• l•!d\\uroJ R. Agt: ::G: r e11. O~tlc•n: horn in town ; mAid. In Li. S . .St>rvl~•· 
July 23, 1!117. as pvt. ; drafted Into U. s. SCI'\'I('(• . \ug. 5, 1917 
'lnddux . J ohu '' · Age 21: reR. Oa~ ton. born In lowa : m11td. In t.:. ~- ser,•icl' 
July 2:1, 1917, as pvt.; draftt>d Into U. ::. st>r\'ICI' ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
't'4"rrluiiD.. IO:dward J. Ag<> 2 : rt:'R. OK<h•n; born In Nt:b.; mstd. In P. S. sen•-
lce July 23, 1917. as J>Vt.; dl'a.ft<•d Into U. S. 8t'rvlcc· Aug. 5, 191 7. 
'lle h f'ho, G l l"n J . Agt> 19; reR. Berkll•y: hor n in town.; msld. In U. s. ser\'IC<' 
July 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. servlc:'l' Aug. 5, 1917. 
M:Jtc h..-11, l . .. ..te r L. Age 19: rt>s. Boont:: born In I own: mstd. In U. R. sen· lee 
Jut~· :!3. 1917. as J)\'t: draftt'd Into U. K sen·lce .\ug. 5. 19li. 
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'lon t~eonlf'ry, Jll<•hnrd . Hi!s. BootH•; born In Oklahoma: mRtll. in C. !'. ~ll'r\ · 
lc~ July :!3. 1!117, as p\'t.; dr·attNI Into l ' S. Rt'rv lct> ,\UI' . ;,, 191o. 
' .-boo n. H n rold 1(. .\ge li> ; rc•!t. JE'fl'l'rson : horn In Iowa; mstd. In l' ~ . 
st•r\ ICE' July :!3. 1917. as pvl .. drafted In t o t.:. s . sen It', .\ug. s. 1!117 
,_. laoo n, J n m .... t-;, , \gt' 22: rNI. Jt•fl'l!rson . horn In Iowa. t•nl. ,\tlr. 10. 1~117 
dl!'ch. July :!3, 1917, as "' t.. sco. 
:lo lc-h oh•on, O •ea r n . A~e 20; n·s. J efl'erson ; horn In ::lllssourl: rnAtd. In \T , S. 
st·rvlce July :!3. 1917. as (1\' l.: drafted Into U. S. !<Prvleo• ,\ug. !'i. l!lli . 
~ orrJ ... 'Villlnm • ;. Agl' 21: r,•s. Boone; born In Iowa; m:std. In t•. s. Ro>n·lt·•· 
Jul)' 23, 1917. a8 J>Vt.: tlraftt•<l Into L'. K lh•nlce .\ug. ;,, l!llo. 
~orvf' l l , <\ Lf':uond t• r , .\g{' :!f>. rt'!l. Bt•\' t•r ; horn In Ru11sia ; 111!0111 in l' . :: "' n · 
lc•• July 2 3. l!lli . as J)\'t.; draftt·d into L'. S. st•rviC'I' Au;:. :;, 191i. 
P .. rhruu. G old It' ~1 . Agt> :?0: l't'!l. Pilot :I lou nd: born in 10\\ n; m~<td . In l ' :: 
st•rvlcc July 2::, 19li, as pvt.; d•·afted Into Li. K llt>n•lt' l' ,\ug. 5. 1!117. 
l't> l t" rMo ro , G.-ortoef' ~V. Age 22; l't•s. !;tratford; born In Jowa, m~td. In l' s. 
st•rvlce July t:J, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. Sf•l'\'il'P , \ug'. 5. lUI~ 
l'll f'lnn . 'llnr,.bnll ~ . Ht>s. Boont'; born in l owa; mstd. In l' s. RPT\'il'l' July 
1917, as pvl.; (!rafted Into U . s. S<'n'IC'<' ,\ug. 6. 191i. 
. . .... Inn , ~lnr>tbull !" . nes. Boon!•; born In Iowa; mRtd. In v. s •t:n•IC'l' .1111.\' 
23, 191 ;, as J)\'l.; draft<>d Into t.:. R. servlc!' Aug. ii. 1!117. 
l'lnll l" r, Or,· ol '1'. Ag-e 20; r <>s. Boon<•; born In Ohio; msld. In U. K I!PI'\'h-1• 
Jut~· 23. 1:!17. Ill! p\'l.; dr:\fH•<l Into U. S. HPrvlc<' .\ug. ;,, 1!117. 
, • ., ... .Johro '1' . Rt'8. Boon<': horn In Illinois; <•nl. AJ)r. 4, 1!117; dille-h. Jul~ 14 
19li. as pvt., !';('I>. 
Rl~·hnrd•on, Jumf' .. ~ . .\ge 1 ~: r t:s. Boont:: born In ~eb.: m11t1l. In L'. ~ tlt•r\-
lc<' July 23. 1!117, as pvt.: drafted Into IJ. H. st>n·lce ,\ug. 6. 191i. 
Rld'""o ;y, Arthur ' · Agt> 18; rt:s. Dayton; born In Iowa. mtHd. in U S. 
s!'rvlce July 23. 1917, as pvt.; draCted Into l l. S. llt:'r\·h~•· Aug. :.. 1!117. 
Uobtn .. on, Unrlo w o. Age 21; rt:ll. Boont>; born In lowa; mt<l•l. In U.S. 81'1'\'• 
lt'l' Jut~· 23, 1917, as pvt.; tlrafted Into IJ. s. 11ervlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
llo )',. l <" r. F.rnf'~< l 1.. Age 22: r!'ll. Boon('; born In Iowa ; msttl In l'. S . 8l'l'\'lo·1• 
.J ul~ t:$. t:ll'i, .111 1)\'l.: drtllt••d Into t: ::. l!l'rvlc" .\ug :. l!lli. 
ltullf'r. t-' r u nk II . .\ge 2Cl: r<·s. Jetrt>r11on ; horn In Iowa : JH!<lol in V. S Ht'l'\' • 
lo-t• July 23. I !.IIi, :ts t>V t: •l1·artNl Into t l. s. Hl'r\ lt•t• \IIJ.: ·•· J!tli 
""ll,. hur>·· A lht• rc C. ,\g-e 21: ro•s. •Ooon•·: loorn In lown. ""I ,\pr. 1~. J!>li : 
tlh<l'lr . • July 14. 1!117, all (>Vl., S('D. 
!oorllt•r. tturoloJ 1.. .\gt> HI; r<'R. Aoone: bot·n In lown: ml!ttl. In U. S. llt'I'VI•••· 
July 23, 1!117. n11 rwt.: d1·art<'d lntQ r.;. H. 1!<'1•\'lce Au.u:. 'o. l!lli. 
"h u f' ), \\"alte r 1. . Age 21: r<'s. Aoone: born In Pt>nns~ hanln; t•nl. .\Jtr. I. 
1!117: disch. July :?3. 1917. as P\'t.. SCI> 
!'nolt h . ('Jift'ord ( ' . l!e11. Boo1w: bo1·n In ::>ll'b.; mstd. In t.:. S. !l!'r\'lc-e Jul~ :!3, 
1'l17. :1A J"VI: t1rnftrcl Jn1o t• :4. s.~rvic'' .r-\ug 6. 1~17. 
!' t~t~rllng, '\'nltt• r ' · .\ge 2!1; rl'ft. Stratforcl; horn In Illlnol11; motel. tn tl s. 
llf>rvlce J uly 2:1. 1917. all pvl.; draClt'd Into ll. R. Sf'rvh·•• Au~o~:. 5. 1!117 . 
!' I Rnl ,..)'• J. loyd 1.. .\ge 1!!: rei!. Boone: born In Iowa: m"tcl In l'. S. llf'I'\'II·P 
July :!3, 1!117. us pvt.; draftt>d Into t.:. S. st•n·lcP Aug :. 1'117. 
~ tn ll on. Roy ('. He-s. Boone: born In Iowa: m!lt<l. in U. S. lll'l'\·lct• Jub 2::, 
l!tli. as p\·t.; drafted Into C. R sen·lct• ,\uA. :;, 1917. 
.... _. ,, ...... .. . <'ft•ll J .. ,\gt> 26; rt>s. Boon<': born In Towa; t•nl. ,,,r G, 1'117; 
tllHch. Julv 2::. 1917, as J)\'t., HCO. 
,. , ,. , ... ..... ( ' hur l .-,. 1.. IH·s. Boon<•: horn in Iowa ; t:nl. .\pr. I. 1!117 disl'h Juh 
14. 1917. all ln'l., SC'D. 
" raholn , ~Ynl&lto•,. ( ; • ..\gt> 20: rl'll. Qgd!'n, horn In lo"a : lll"l<l, In I' l'l . 
to<•r\'lce Jut~· 2:1. 1!117. as 1)\'l.; drafted lnt<> t.:. S. !lervirt• \ug. :., 1!110 
' tun~bo. n .. ,..,. 11. .\ge 1 ; r!'!l. \\·oodward ; horn In town . llllltd. In l' ~. 
serviC£• July 2:l. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into Us. st>nlN• ;\UI-' ;;, 1!117. 
" n mbf'rJC. ' V JIUnm s. Age 2~: rt:R. Boone: born In Jowu: Jn!IUI. In 1'. ::. IIPT\• 
Ice July 23. t!l17, as pvt.; d r :Lf ted into U. ::. !Jo•rvlct: .\ul( 6, 1~17. 
"iomtn .. r.. ,,~.,. hH 4 t-r ' 1'. AgP 21: r~M. )fa.drltl: born \n )Jhcfo4uurt ; ~nl. July :!7. 
Hili; draftl'd Into t.:. s. Rt'rvlce Aug.:,, 1!117. 
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*l' huntJlHOn . C lf"nHn lt . .. \ gt~ 1~ : rf'f(. BtHIIl•· · horn in ~Ph.; ttll. .\J)r_ 1!•17 : 
tlisch . • July 11 . ltlli, as pvt., ~<·tr. 
'J'oon thuco n , <' ly ll .- 1 •• A!'~'e 21; rc•s. l'llot ;\ lound: horn In Iowa: mstd. In t' . ~. 
st·r·vlc<· ,July ;!:J. J!lli, us J)\'l. ; drnftt•d Into l'. ~. so·r·vh·e .\ug. 5. 1917. 
•r•routwlu ... ,, nthn n . , \ J{c :!4: r<·s. Boorw. horn in Jowa; rnstd. in c. R R!'r\·· 
Ice Ju l~· 23. 1!11 i. aM pvl.; drafu•d Into t:. S. S<'l'\'1<'<' .\ug. :;, 1917. 
\ ~> nc l f' T<' n. ("yrl <' ~. Age 22; res. Ogden; born i n Bt•lglum; rnstd. in U. S. RC' r\·. 
Ire July 23, 1'117. as pvl.; drafl<'d into L'. s. scn·r<'P .\ug. ~ •• 1!117. 
\\ 'n JCn .. r , F'rn n <'f'~< .1 . , \gt· 2:!; r<>s. Oj:;d<•n, born i n Towa . m~<td. in (.'. ::-; , st•n. 
11-t- July :!:t, 1!117, as pvt.; draft<'d Into t:. s. se rvh'l' ,\ug. :;, tflli. 
\\ u llo· r. \\nll<' r u . H NI. Boon<•; hor· n In tllinoi!'l ; lllStd. In t:. s. twn It· •· 
.Jut~· 23. 1!117. :rR pvt.; otr·aCtNI Into U. H. !H' I'\' ict• ;\ug. r;, J!Jl7. 
\\ •· hMI <·r. (; ,.org,. ..: . HI's. Boon,• ; horn I n Iowa; mstct. In 'U. !:>. !H•rvl<·f' Jul) 
:!3. 1r11i. as Jl\'t ; drafted Into l'. s. s .. rvlre .\ug. ;,, 1 !11 i . 
\\ .. tnhurl, J u,.e r•h ( ' . I H t><"o rcl fn <"om trl .. u •); rptd. dut~· <·all th e Pr<'sicll'lll 
ldat·· t.nkno\\n); dlf!t· h. J uly 14. 1917. as pvt.. ~('0. 
\\ hll .. , Jud•wn. Ag•• 32; r('!l. Boon<'. horn in Iowa. mltt<l. in t,;. S. !Wt'\'lt••• 
Jut}· 23. l!lli. as J)\'t.; dra f tcd Into l' . R sPrvi<"<· . \ug. :;, Jfll7. 
\\ l lllrnnM, ( ' le on Jo:. H•·~<. Boone; hor·n In Iowa; ('Ill. .\pr :1. t !lli: cl raftc••l 
Into t:. S . !l••rvl t·(' Aug. ;;, 1917. 
\\ lrl~t.. \trrt'd c;. ;\ At'!!~; rPs. Boonc; horn in Iowa ; nl!!lll. In G. s . A•·niN• 
. Ju ly 23. l !l17, aM p\·t.; draftt•d Into ll. s. H<'t'vice ,\ ug. ~ •• 1!117. 
\\' IMN' ul•· Ury un II . Agl' 20; I'<'S. Boonc· ; ho o·n in rowa: c•nl. JunP 1:1. Hili ' 
cll!ll'll. July 11, l !IIi. a!! pvt.. SC'Il. 
\\ ltt•rnfl. F; nrl n . . \g(' IS ; r c:'s. Pilot ;\Jou n d; bor·n in rowa. mstd. in l' ~ 
,.,.,.,·tee Jut~· 23. 1917. as pvt.; rlt·afll•d Into t:. s . sl'rvlcc ,\ug. 5, 1!t17 
\\ I IIII(, \\'nltt'r E • . \gc· ll>; r es. Boon<'; h orn i n Iowa; rnst<l In U. ~- sPnl•·•• 
July 23. 1917, as 11\'t ; d r afted Into l'. s . sen•ic<' .\ug. ;; , 1917. 
.\1 1:::--1 \\'HO HLO: F'L'Sl';D '1' 0 S IC:--1 ::-\.\ '1'10:\'.\IJ nf.: I~I·::-ISE 0.\'J'H 
~mith. C'har·lt"s M., Hoone. 
swansnn. l'aul .\l artln. noo n e. 
FIRST IOWA FIELD ARTILLERY 
FrEl.O .\NH ~·r \ FF 
llrnudc. Ju(•C)h 1'.!. ~' ~ot·· :J!): rt~R. l~nglca n1"0V<"; born i n P(• n ns~dvania; JnRtll. 
In U. s. spn· tcc• July 3. 1917. a!'< major; commlsRionPd co lonel .J ul\· "I 
Hll·i: draftt>d Into U. S . st>rvlcP Aug. 5, 1917. • - ' 
( 'o m,oco n, Arlhur "'' · Age 32; rt>s. Davc•nport; horn in Iowa · rnstd. In t: ~. 
sc·r·,·i<'(' A•og. 13, 1!1 17. as lt. col. ' 
'lull, Olin \\' . . \gc:> 36; r<'s. :\h Ht<':llinc•; boMl. in C<"rmnn~; C'omrn i!Cillon•••l 
majo r antl transr. from Bty, C. Ju t ~ 2G. 1!H7; draft<'d Into U. s. St'r\'lt••• 
• \ug. 6. 1 917. 
Hnkt•.,, Jtune,. 1.. Ag•• :JO; r·c:s. Cli n ton; lt o r·n In I owa; msttl. in U. S. ,.,.,.,-
I<"<' .l ui:-· 3. 1 !JI 7, Ill< capt. an<l l>n. acl jt.; commlsslo rwd maJor· . \ ug. 1. 
1!1 17; dr·a r c.•tl Into t'. K servlc" Au~e. r •. 191·7. 
•r•rnlll, ltulnnll Ncr,·k.-r. Age 2S; rr!'l. Davt>npol't: born In lowa; transr. 
fr·oon Bty ,\, uR l':ltH. and a!ISJ;{n. as hn . adjt. .\ug, 1, 1!1 17: cl raftt•d lntn 
l'. ~- servi<'t• .\ u g. 5, 191;. 
'l <" l. nln, \VIIIh• II . Agt> 37: r~>s. ~torm IAk<': born In I owa; mstd. In l'. R 
twr·,·i ct> J t: nl' :ltl, 1!117, as :!d lt. ancl \Ctt> r lnarian; clo·urt('d In to U !' 
Hl'rVIC!' Aug. :'i. 1!117. 
"I 111M, ll<'<lft .. Jot ( ' lll•r•t•r . I Rc:'Co r d ln<"omplt•tt•); mstd. In l'. !-;. servi ce ,\ ug. 
:l. ltl17. as 2c l l t. nnd veto:r· t n ar·ian; dr·a r ted in to u. s. :<l' n ' ICE• Aug. r, , 
I !I 17. 
HO:iiTI=:H OF YOLU;\;TJ<::8RS 1;\; WORLD WAit 11!1 
ll F; \ Oill .\11 '1' 1<: 11 ~ t 'O \IP\'\ 
C'0;\1:\IIHSJU:--II·;J) UFF1C£HS 
lllurll' h >C, Jo' .-nn k 11 . , \Jo(t · 3~; r' <'!<. 1)11\o•ntlort: born in ltl\\:1, aHS!;'Il . ft't"tl 
su p. t·o. aH <':tJll. anti r·gtl. :1<l .lt . . Jut~ :!~. 1!117; tlraft•'•l I nto l'. s . N<' r\ I•·•· 
\ug-, 5. I ~IIi. 
l . uth, .. ' rnnk 1 • • • \1:1' :!10 t' l·S. l'linlun. hurn in Iowa . trllnBf. from Batt. r~· 
. \ , and cummi!'<Hi<OI H·cl t·apt. .July :!lj, 1!11 7 : draltt••l Into l'. ::;_ Ml.\'ln· 
.\u~. ;;. 1!tJ":. 
llob" r'"· O rin '1' . . \ gt :!'; ,., H. l 'linton , ho1·n In low n. m>< ttl. i n L'. ~- il< n · 
lc" July :!i, l!tli . as l'H ll. ; drafto•tl Into t.;. s . !<<•nil'<' .\uK. 5. 1!117 
NU:--1-1 'U:\1 :.r ISS I ON I>;IJ U.l-'f' lC I~H~ 
!'unt.lc-..• u . JCo y 1(. 
s~· rv i~·~· J ul~ 
. \ug. ;;, 1!117. 
.\J.:l' 27; r .. s . Clinton; l!orn in llllnots: mstd. in U. s. 
:!i. I !117. as r<'g. I!Kl. major , dnlft<·d Into U. K >ll'C'\ lt•c• 
C.u,.....-nu, F' rnnl.. Ju" ' ' l>h. . \goe :!i, r t ·S. Clinton; loorn in :\lh:hi!-:'all, m sttl 
in t:. s. ser\'kt· .Jut) a. ltlli, as bn sgt. major: draftt·d Into t: s. sen· 
in• .\ug. :,, l!tli. 
.. _..""'"'· D"l~hc :00 • • \gt• !!i; rt•!!. l'linton ; born in Iowa , mstd. In L' . S. 
"''''''' i ce Jul) 2i, llJ I 7. as un. sgt. majo 1·; dra r t('d Into t.:. s . s <· rvice .\U!!'. 
5. I !IIi . 
\ nle,ulln<•. ,John .,. ,. .. d , J\j:;<• 2 0 ; 1'1!8. C'llnton: l!or·n In l owa; mstd. In U. s. 
s.-rvice Jul y :!i. 191 i. as 1St 81-(t.: dl' a f lt!d Into t.:. s. H<'r\' i<-" .\ug. ;;, 1·~17. 
\\ lll..&u,., Jut·o iJ It , .\~;'(' :!3: res. ('linton; born In Illinois, msld. in L' . S. 
s •·rvk..- Jul y 27. l!lli. as color Rl{t , clraf ted Into t.: S . l!ll'r\'lc:-e .\ug. :.. 
t !Jl;. 
H u n .. e n , .llarlln 1 .. 
>~t•r'\'ic<: Jul y :!i, 
1 !l l 7. 
. \J.:"t' J !l; n·s. Clinton ; uorn In Iowa; mstd . In t:. !'. 
1!117, as c olor· H~t ; dra!tt:d into t:. S. st•rvlce .\ug. r.. 
ll o uuhu n, J o ,. c 1•h 1 .. . \ge 19; rcK. t..:llnto11; born In J owa; m:.~td. i n U. s. 
8cl' vlcc Jui;)' :!7, JUJ.7 , as nlCtU:I MKt.; Uru.f ted Into U . ~. Jl4toi'Vit·c .. \u a.:. :;, 
1 !ll 7. 
\u'-. t"'r:oc t• n . .. \rthur 1(. 
~•" '~''il·c July :! 7, 
1 !117. 
, \gc 26; r ... s. C'llnlon; bor n In J lllnols , msul. in l '. s. 
1!1 17, as sup. l!gt.; drafted Into U. H. service .\ug. ;;, 
t.t .. t•l . IO: mll U. .\g, :!G; r c!! . .:\l aquol<t•ta , l!orn In Iowa, rusttl. In t: ~. 
,..,. ,. , ·icc Jut~ 
I til i. 
:!7, 1ttl7, as stal>lu s~rt; drarted Into U. s . f!t•rvicc . \ut-: . ·•· 
( ' In''' " ' Carl 1•'. .\gt· l!l; a·es. Clinton ; horu in Iow a; msttl. In t.: . S. >! <' '' 'In· 
July :J, IUli. as ll.,;t.; do·a(LC:d Into U. H. service .\u g. ;; , 1-!117. 
" :""' "• Harold N. . \ Ke 21; res. (;linton , b o rn In l o wa ; rnsld . In U . s. "''''' • 
lt'l' July :.n. 1:.117, as sgt.; d r aft<'d onto U. ::;. se r vice ;\ ug. G. 1~17 . 
(. r hn•olll , Ha.-ry 1·~. Ag-e 20; res. Clinton: born In Illinois; mstd. In L' s. 
N•·rvtce July 27. 1!117. as sgl.; dratu•d Into U.S. S('rvl<"c Aug.;,. 1!117. 
, • ., ..... tl, lt ... nry \\ . ,\ge 22; rt:s. ('tinton; born In llllnoiH; mst<l. In l' S. 
Ht· rvic., July :!7. 1!117. as sgt.; draft ed Into U. S. ser' let• Aug. 5, 1!11·7. 
IJ n umt' l,. l l' r, • · n out·IM 1) . .\gc: ll> ; rc·H. Clinton; b orn In JO\\a; mstd. in L' S . 
so• n ' l<'e July :!7, I!Hi. as <' pl. ; do·u r tt•d lnlo U. K scn•lcc ,\ug. ;;, I!I J 7 . 
11<•11, C lifford. . \ 1-;'t· lll ; rl's. <.:tinton; bor· n In :llissourl; m11lll. In U. K >IO'r\ • 
,,.,. July 27. J!ll7. as cJ> I. ; drart<'ll l n lo U. S. He r·,•ic·t· . \ UJ.:. ~ •• 1!117. 
llu t•l..eluo, F'rnuk \ . , \ gc :!7; res. Clinton; bo o·n In .\!lchlf';an; uoKtd. In I' S . 
"""'''' it:(• July :!i. 1!11·7. as cpl.; d r artecl Into U. s. f!c•rvlcc· .\ug. G. Hili . 
( lnudn, .lame" 1" . \gl• :!7 : res. J>av.,nt>o r t; born In Iowa, msttl. In l' ~ 
S l' rvlce July 3. 1917. as cpl.; dra!tl'tl Into U. S. Ke r vl c:- e Aug. a. 1!1 17. 
)o' rt.-d .,rl c k .. .,n . Pnul. , \ge 20; r<•l!. Clinton; born In lowa; mstd . In U. S . 
service July 3. 1917, as p \· t . I Rl ct.; aptd. cpl. July 6. 1!117; drnrt .. t! 
Into U. S. !!cr\'lt•t· ,\ug. 5. 1!117. 
ll ul•·· Hnrry '1' . ;\ ~ot 1 • 26: r· e s. Clinto n . horn i n Iown; ('Ill. J\l ay G. 1!117 ; 
avtd. c pl. ,J unc• :!t;, t.!Jl7: d i sch. J \tl y ;1, 1!117, as cpl., Sl'l>. 
ltEl'ORT AlJ.JUTANT GI-;NERAL OF IOWA 
l(ullln,.hrutl , ll:o,n rtl H . , \!{•· :!I : I• H ('linton : IJorn in l ilt noll!, llHHU. in 
I' :-: ><tntn· July :!o, 1!117. u>< t'lll .. drafl~u in t o t:. :-: st•n lt•(' .\u~ .•. 
1 ~·I 7. 
l(urlhut, Jurn .... E • . \gt• :t:! , ,.,.,._ t 'llnton: IJor·n in l llinoh•: lllllttl. In L'. S. 
II• 1'\'h" t' .July 2i. Ifill. n>< •·pi: <lr•a(ted into L,;. :-:. Her\')co• Au!{. :;, 1917. 
Kllm .. r , I lltrf'Ul' .. "\f. . \ g-t· 21. ,. ,.,., 13('11.- !'Iaine; horn In Iowa, mstu. In 
l '. S , ,.,·vkt• Jul>· :!i, 1:111, at< ,·pl.: dr·afted into t:. H. l!l'rvlc:e . \ug. :,. 
1!11 7. 
I ,Holl , ( 'hu r l t'" II . ,\g,. 2i; r·t·><. t'lln tnn: hol'll In Iowa ; mstd. In l '. S, st>r\'· 
It· •· .July a. 19 1i, as t' J>I.: clr·aftttl Into l' . H. service AUK. G, 1017. 
"""''"• t ' l ) d c• • • \ g•· :!ft; rt•H l'llntou: l•or·n I n Iowa: mllld. In t:. s. sen Ice 
. l ui\ :?i. l!tli. as C'pl.; draft,·ll Into l'. s . servic .. ,\ui:. :;, l!IJi. 
)o.c•hut•nhut , L<'r"Y ll . Al{e :!I; rt•fl. ('l inton; born In I o wa: m s td. In C . :'. 
1-H·T\h-t· Jul~ 2i. l!lli. aH < 111. dra ft t•.J Into LT. S. Sl' l' \'iCt.• . \U){ 5. !!Hi. 
)o. lt c-.•11, ( ' hurl .... Jo', .\~" :!II; ro·l!. ('linton. born In Iowa : mKtd. I n l". ~-
Ht r , .... ,. July 3. 1:11:;, aH ,.,,,. d raru•d into t:. s. ser· ,·lce ,\u lo(. ;;, l !!li. 
' l' h •olo· moutn , ·' "'"' .\ • . \g't' :!:!: rt'l!. ~luHt'atint.'; born i n l o"a; ntl:ltd. I n t:. :-:. 
Ho•r\'kt .lui~ :;, 1!117. as epl.: draftt>d Into LT. H. St'r\' i<'P ,\lilt" ;;, 1!117. 
\\ llhur. l•'rrtlt•r kk U. .\g"t• 22: rN!. Clinton; born in IOWtl; rttHld . In l:. S. 
1!,.,., kl' July 27. 1917, al! <'1)1.; drarttod into LT. S. S<' rVi<'t• . \ttl{. 5. I !IIi. 
I'HI\' J\'T't•:H, Jo'I HS'I' C L.\HS 
Jl u hn t<o"'· ltolnud 11, .\gt.• :!I; 1'1.'!4 . C'lln t on; bor·n In lown: m l! ld. In l'. :-::. 
,.,.,.,1<-., Jul~· :J, 1!117, ns pvt. l l!l. <' 1. : dnLftc ll into U.s. S<·r,·it-1' , \u g. Ci. 
I frt .7. 
\w•Cfu , t ' IJort•nt•,. 1.. .\~ t· :.! IJ; l't•s. <' linton; bor·n In lowa ; mstcJ. In t: :-<. 
•wrvlu• .July 2i. 1917. as IJVt.: draCte u Into l:. S. sen•lce .\ug. 5, lflli. 
llnll,.,•, F rnnk \\ . .\ge 2:!; r('S. <'linton ; born In Iowa ; msld. In v. S. 
"''' vie• July 27. 1!117 >< S pvt.; draftPd Into l:. s. service A up:. 5. 1917. 
Ul .. l .. rnn, John. (Record Jncoml)h•lt'); tn!!lll. In U. H. st>rvlco July 27, J91·i 
"" 1>~1 .. olouftctl iulo U. S. S~I'\'IC(' Aug. ;;, HilT. 
llrotutlrh·J.., " ""II" r>. .\gt· 2:1. 1'<'11. ('linton; born In l own: m1:1ttl . I n l'. S. 
><o• r'V It·o• .July 2i. 1917 a l! 11Vl. ; llntftt·c.l Into U.S. st•rvlt·c, Au!{.:;, 1917. 
llrul11t , \ rthur 1(. ,\g-c 21 ; rt'l!. ('llrtton; bot·n in Iow:t; nu!ld. In U.S. Ht·r·vll:c 
.1111~ :!7. 1!117 as vvt. : drart• ·d Into U. S. S<'l"vice ,\u~;. :;, 1!117. 
llotrllt· lt, ,,lll' htot•l II . ' ' "'' ~2; t'I·H. l ,o~;t Nation; boru in I own; ruattl. In U. S. 
IH'I vlt•t• .July 27, H117 as IJVt.; dnl ftt•d into U. S. Ml' rv!Ct• ,\ UJ.;. 5. UIJ.7. 
t 'urrnll, \\' l lllum l' . • \ge 2 1 : n·s. C'llnton; born In Iowa: rr1sttl. In V. :-;. 
"'' ' "'''''.July 27. 1!11 7 aM vvt. ; t.Iru f t<'d into U. S. servl<'<' ,\ug. :.. 1!117. 
EnuntHo ... Kurt s. .\ge 21; rt'H. ('linton: born In Jown; m1:1td. In U. S. 
l!e rvlc t• Jul)' 3, 1917 as pvt. : draft t>d Into U. S. service Au~ :;, 191i . 
... .. otdo•r"""• H .. rb .. r-"t A .. . A ge 20: r es. Clinton; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ll<' rv lce July 3. 1917 as private; drafted Into U. S. servlc<> Au~r. 6. 191.7. 
F .. ,.,. ,., ( ;.,. ,r"J{",. & .. \ge 35; r es. Clinton ; born In Ill inois; mstd. In U. s. 
st•rvi<'<• .July !:!7 , 1 9 17 af! I>Vl.; dra fted Into U. S. servlct• Aug. &. 191i. 
Jo'oaco•d , t•: nrll (', ,\~e :!:J : r .. s. <'linton: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s . service 
Jul,· :!7. 1!117 a>< pvl.: draflNI Into \J. H. service . \11 1{. r;, 1!1 17. 
H""""''"· \\ lllhom J . .\g•• :!2; r,.,., Cli nton: born In Town: mstd. In I,;. s. 
Ht.• r·vl t· o• July 27. l-!ili as pvl.: <lrafl l' d Into U. H. Ml!l'\' lt•t, ,\UK. ·•· 1911. 
III IC\H•r•.,.n . llornc•t• J. i-\~o; e :!:1. rt•l!. l'llnton; born In I CJwu: mstt.l. In l". H. 
Ho• r·vl t• •· Jul y 3, 1!117 as J>Vt. ; t.Irnfted Into u. R set·vlce .\uJ:". G, 1 !117. 
Jn<·uhNrn, John .. Age 26,: r es. (;II nton; born In Iowa: ntiHd. In V . :-;, ser,·-
IC(' July 27, 1917 as pvL.; draftl:'d Into U.S. ser vice Aug. ;;, l!JI7. 
K .. .. , ... t•:dwnrd J . Age 20; rl:'s. Clinton; born In Jowa; ml!td. I n U. S 
sl:'rvlcl:' July 3. 1917 as pvt. ; drafted Into u. s. service Au~~:. 5. 1917. 
Kldd c: ,.o riC,. t ,, .\ge 1 ; r<'s. Clinton; born In Tenn essel:' ; mstd. In L'. K 
Ht•rvle•• July :?7 1917 as p\'t.; draftt'd Into U. S. ser vice .\ug. :;, 1917. 
K lrmm,., \\ Ullnm I,, A ge :?2: r<'l! Pre ston; born In X E'bral!ka ; mstd . In l' 
s ><Pr\"lt•t• July :!i. l !t l.i 1111 p\'l ; tlt•a ft e d Into LT. S. KPt'\'lc•• \ut.:. ;;, 191 i . 
ROS'r'Bfi 01-' VOLUXTEEHS IX \\'OHLD \\' .\H 4 !!1 
Lon~:., ll r .>. .\1. .\ g-, :!:;, rt·!<. Sabula. horn rn l o \\a , llltJld In l'. ::>. ,.,,., t.-.· 
July :!7. 1!11 i. as I" l., drafto•d Into I,;. ~. St·r\'IC'<' ,\ug, :;, 1~11 i. 
ll t'l)onn td. n oy " . .\go· :!I: rt·s. Clinton; born In I o w n; msHI. rn l'. :-: 
service July :!i, 1!117. al' IJ'\'t.: drafted into U. s l!<'n lt.'t' .\ug. :;, 1!'1i. 
li <."Ln u g-hUn , D r H oy. . \(;"t' 1~. res. C linton : horn In Iowa; mstrl in U. ~. 
servlt'e July :?7, 1917 llH t>V t.: drafted into L'. s . st•rvlcl:' .\u~. 5. 1!lli. 
'"ll"y• Knrol"d. t•. H <'!<. l.yons: bor·n in £own; ml'otd. In U. s. t<t•rvlce July 
27. 1.917 1\8 pvt.; draf t N I Into ~- K ,!len ·lc(' . \UJo:", 5, lllli 
HTonne-11, Frn nk M . . \ gt• :lH; rt'l!. Sterling. Tlllnola , h o rn In Illin ois: 
mstd. In U. s. Sl:' rv il't' July :!i, 191i, as 1)\' l. : dt·nftl'll In to t ·. !:'. servil-e 
.\ug. S. 1917 . 
lhoborn, 1-(a,....~:v \\' n r n (', 
t.;. S. sen·lce July 2i, 
1!11 7. 
.\gt.? 19; res. Clinton: born In llllnols. tn!<td. In 
1~1 7, as pvt..; drafted Into U. s. st.?n•lc~ .\u~ ;;, 
l'add <H.' k , Ourwln ~1. Agt• 2 1 ; r t•s. Clinton ; born In Iowa; mstd. In l.'. :-:. 
"t'r\'ICt' July 27. 1!117 lUI pvt.. drafted Into U.s. so>rvl<'l' .\ug-. c;, 19li. 
l'atll .. o n , lllc ltnrd 1.. ,\ gc 2!1; r es. \\'ashlngton; born In Town; mstd. In \'. 
K !Wr,·lc•· July :!7, 1 !11·7 :tH 1'\'t.: drafted Into U ::-<, strvicc .\u~. 5, l!ll'i. 
, .... ,.,.... ... n, Hnrry 0. o\ ,::ot• 2:!; ' '''"· :\Illes: born In Io-.u: msld. In U. K servi<'c 
.July :?7. 1!ll7 as pvt. ; t.Io·aftf'd into U.S. St'rvlrt• .\UI:". :;, lftli. 
l'url(• r, J•nul E • • \ gc :l:!: 1'!'8. Clinton ; born in J<ansa~ ; tnl!td. In U. S . Hervlt' l' 
July 27. 1!117 at-1 povt.: drart t'd Into U . S. R<•rvl<'l' .\ug. !i, 1917. 
n .. td . "ornutJr 0. ''"~' 1 8: rl's. Clinton; born In llltnolf! ; mlltd. In U. S. st·rv· 
l~·e Jul y 27. 1!117, 11.H 1>vt.; dn.tftt'u Into U . H. Sl'rvl<'<' Aug. G. 1-!ili. 
u ,.lokc, ' V'n lt .. r H . Ag<• 23; res. ('linton; born In Town; mstd. In U.s. serv· 
Ice July 2 7. 1917. as rovl.; dra f ted Into U. S. ;wrvlct• ,\ug. :;, 1!117. 
lto n •lund, lw y rnond F'. Age 2!1: r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Jowa ; mstd. In 
U. S. sen•lce July :?7, 19 17, as pvt.; drafted Into v. S service .-\ug ..... 
1917. 
!-lllnat, .\.lfre-d J. Al{l' !!O; rt.·s. Belle Plaine; born In :\llnnesota: mstd. i n l '. 
S. ser vice Jul y 27. 1!Jl7. as pvt.; drafte d Into U.S. servlcl.' Aug. 5. 1917. 
,h.,•n, Thnoth>-,. llnl,t"' r1 . Ago !!2~ r eo. C linton: born In Jo,-.•n. m a td . In U . ~ .• 
servlc<' .Tul y :?7, 1 !11.7, a1:1 J) \ 'l.; rlraCted into U.S. l!l.'rvlct' Aug. ~. 1UI7. 
'nyd~r. l·!dwnrd. ,\ go l!J; t' i.'H. Clinton; born in llllnolll ; nund. In U. 8. st>rv-
lt•t' ,Jut~· :!7. 1!117, :o s pvt.; olraftC'd Into U. S . H<' r VI£'!1 J\ttl{. 5, 1917. 
l- JtOn~h· r, l .rlnnd A. , \ gc:> 211: t'I.'H. Am<'H: born In town.; lllt<ttl. 111 U. H. Hl'r\ lo·•· 
July 27. J!il7 . as pvl.; dr·artec.l Into U.S. servlco , \u g. r,, 1!117. 
'JIIHt ldln~ • .to:d..-urd t<. .1\g£' 18; r es. Clinton; born In low:o: mRttl. ill U :-;, 
st·rvlcc July 3. 1!11 7 , ns Jl'Vl.; drafled Into U.S. llt'rVIN• Au~t. 5, 1(117. 
'l,.nu rc , l o<oy d 1.. .\p:t' 1-!1: r £'1!. :\lileH: born In Iowa; ntHtd In ll. s. Ht•r\ lr•• 
Jul y :!7. 1:117, ns pvt.; drnflt'd Into U.S. st'rv lcc Au~t. r;, 1!117. 
' "••u•on, A ndre ow (', , \ g(• If> ; rl.'s. Clinton: born In llllnola; ntl:lld . in l'. H. 
Ht'rvlce July 27, 1917, ns pvt.; d r afted Into U.S. s e r vice ,\ug. 6. 1!117 
Tbl .. lt'n, J o hn·'· Age 2 1 ; r es. Riceville; born In Jowa; ml!lld In tJ S. sl'rvlt•<• 
Jul y 27. 1917, as pvt.: drafte d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Tufford , " ' Ill I. A~re 21; r es. Clinton; born In I owa; m11td . In U. R s e rvlcl:' 
July 27. h'll7, ns pvt. ; draft e d Into U . S. service .1\ug. 5. 1917. 
\ o~~·d , ' rlt....,tlore. Age 29; r l's. C linton; born In Iowa, msttl. In U. S. I!Prv· 
Ice July 27. 1917, as J>Vt.; drafted Into l". s. sl'rVIl'f' Aug. r.. ltlli . 
''"'" " " · John J . Agl:' 21; 1'1'1!. Clinton; born In Iow11 ; rnstd . In U s. st>n•lr<• 
.lui> :!7. 1!1 17. us pvt. ; drafted Into U.S. S(•rvlr(• J\u g. li, 1017. 
""'"""· ON<'Ior \\' . Ago 22; n •11. Davenport: born In Jndlana; m sld. In U.s. 
l:ll' rvlct- July !!7, 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U.s twrvlct• .\ug. 5, 1917. 
""'"'' .. r , ltobe rt H . ,\gc 19; r es. Clin ton ; bo rn In llllnoh!; rn11td. In U. H. 
Sl:'rvlce July 27. 191.7, as pvt.: drafted Into U.S. s<>rvlco Aug. ~. 1917. 
\\o' .. ,.tph ut. C ll:tre n c... Age 18; r e s . Clinton; born In Iowa; mstd In U . S. 
eervlce July 27, 1917, a11 pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\\ r l f'dt, 'VIIIIurn. Age 2G; r!'ll. C linton; born In Iowa; m11tcl In U.S. service 
July 27. 1917, as pvt.; tlraft l:'u Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
\\ Ot'Jttt'ft'ld, Carl o . Agt• 18; r es. Clln ton; born In Illinois: mstd. In \J. H. 
llf'r\"ict> July 27. 1917. HI< pvt. ; drafted Into U. H. l!ll'nlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
REPOlt'f AI>JUTANT GENERAL OF I OWA 
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Flltlflf , Emi l H . \~o:•· :!!•. rt•M. <'linton; born in Iowa; ml'<ltl. In C !-'. S('r\IC" 
.July :!o, t.!tli. HR hanc.l INtdt•r; <!rafted Into e. ~.service .\u~:". 5. 1!117. 
l. l n d , llnrr> " · ,,..,,. 3!!. rt•R. <'linton; horn in Iowa, mstd. In l'. S. servlct• 
July 2; l'lli.tu• a~<~<t. hand lt>ader: draft.-d inlo G. S. service Aug 6.1917 
IJ r u tl f' r H, \ u .:u ><f. \~·· :!n: r•·>< ('linton. horn in Iowa: mstd. In l'. R !ler\it·•• 
. Juh' :!i, l'tli aM ><~o:t. IJu).\'lt·r draftt>d Into l'. !';. Re rvice .\ug r.. 1!11i. 
llo l .. ,., l •:tlnn r d \ , .\I{•• :l!l n·~. !'linton.;; born in Iowa; mstd. In l' K !Wr\J,,• 
.l ub ,;; l'lli ,,,. hand <· pl .. clrart .. d into t. S. ~<t-rvict• .\ug :,, 191;, 
c:ootl"'"• < hnrlt·>< 0 . I<""' !'linton: horn In Illinois; m~<Hl. in t'. S R<·n·ir•• 
Jut~ :!7. 1'117. as han•l <·pl.; draftt>d into l'. S. sei'\ICt' .\ug !'i, 191·7. 
llru '""'' · \ lc•1nr. \l{t :! I. r••><. Clinton; born in Iowa; mstd. in l'. S. St"r\ 1<"., 
Jul1 27. 11117, aH hand <'tJI.: clraftf'd into G. s. sen·lcf' .\ug. :;, 1917. 
Onkc•r, u .. .. .. ~ 1·:. · 'K" !!:!. , . ..,,_ Osage; born in Iowa: t?ni. Jul)' Ill. 1!4li; 
diiH'h. July :!'i. l!lli. a!< p\'t., SC"D. 
C"nna•t- r , \\'"IU h nn II . ,\~t' 20: rt•f'. -:\Jaquoketa: born in lo"va; t·nl. Juh: ':!~. 
1!117 : tlt•ufu•tl Into i' S. Sl;'r\'ICE' Aug. ;;, 191.7. 
llcnuthut•, •·;dnn rll \ l n <· .. nf . ' '"''' 21: rel'<. Clinton: bot·n In Iown; t n l. :\Jur 3. 
1!117 : cliRd,, .July 27. 1!11 7. as pvt .. SCD. 
· 1-:tl g lt tJCf on. llnrrtt '" U . Agt' 1!) : t't'S. U •·bnna: born in rown; enl. .\u~. I. l!lli. 
tlrrtfiNI Into t r. S. !<t•t'ViCI' Aug. ;;, 1917. 
l•:llc lc•h t•n , l (u rnld J , ;\gt• l!l; rel'l. C l inton; bor·n in town; l'nl. :l\Ja~· lh 1 :11i ; 
flil< <'h . .lulv 3, 1!117. aH pvt .. !';('D, 
Fndtlc•n , U nrnld ( ' . . \g1· 1!1 : t'(·~. :Morrison. Tllinois: born in Tlllnols; t·nl. July 
:!!>. 1!117; dt•:tfli·tl inlo lJ, K Rl'rVICt' Aug. :;, 1917. 
(; u .. cur"~"" · O fl u lt. AAt' 2:!; re!l. rc;dar Rapids: born in lown: f·nl. ) l ay 
~G. 1!117. cliR<'h . .lui~ 27. 1!117. al'l pvt.. SCD. 
lfsnn fl to tl. \ r fhu r C lu u c. .\,.;-..- 20: r{•t-;. )[u~catine: horn In IO\vn.: t.•nL .. \u~ . 
13. 191.7. 
l . u ch n tt><, l .ou l" ll . .\ge l!l; rPl'l. C"linton; born in Iowa: t'nl. :\lay :!. l!lli : 
ti!Ht•h. ,Jut~· 27, I !II 7. aR pvt., SCD. 
' lu rc-f'" llu"• llu ruld ''"'· Afie 20. reM. Clinton; bor n Jn Jowa ; en!. ~ht~ '• 1~17: 
cli~<<'h Julv :1, l!lli, us J)\'t.. SC"D. 
\ll f <' h .. ll . Jo~n rl 1'. , \gt• :!<;, 1'{'8. Clinton; born In Iowa; t"nl. ;\Ia~ S, 1!1 17; 
<li:•t•h July :!7, 1!117. as pvt. SC"D. 
ll l u rlt· h"• l• .. ru na... 11 . 
~<t•n It·(• .July :! I. 
Rup on'l<·••r· nnd 
~t· htu•l •h· r . ... rnnk J . 
. \ :t>< c·a tH . a not 
. \ug. 5. t!lli. 
( ' thiil( t"0 '\'4• • . . .. .. " \ . 
!'!t•t·vlct· July ~4. 
<'0:\DIJSSIOXED OFFICERS 
. \!;'t' :!1; rl's. DavE"nport; born in Iowa: m~<lt1. in L' s 
1!117. as capl. and sup. otflcer; •·elh•\'NI from llul) aH 
UI'H).\'n. to hq. co. as rgtL adjt. July 28, l !117. 
, \A'<' 32: res. Clinton; bor n In Towa; tran~r. fr•otH Bt~. 
llliJ), offict>r July 26. 1917; drafted Into C. S. st'r\lc•· 
AJ-:1;' 2;;; re!l. Davenport; born In I owa; msld. In l'. ~. 
1!!17, as 1st ll.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. £i. l!lli. 
NON ·CO;\IMlSSlON 1;;0 OFFICERS 
••• ,.,. ,. ,.~· ••. Jn ltll \ ., •. Jr • .1\gp :!0; res. Dnvt:>nport; born In Iowa; m~<td. In U. S. 
t<(•t·vi<·•· .Jul> 24, 1917, aH r·t·g. sup. llQ't.; drafted into U. S. st.>rvlcl' ,\u,.:-. 
:i. 1!'17. 
l ( niii).\'Jt Jt , ll t>rl 1 •• ·'~'' 28; n·s. DavE"nport; born In Iowa; mt<ltl. In t.: ~. 
~<•·•·vk•· .July 2•1. 1917, as reg. sup. sgt.; drafted into U. S. SN'vlcc J\tt,.;. 
r.. I !117, 
\\ UII Nt' IH• I. l .out,. 1(. Ag1• 24; res. Davenport; bor n in CE'rman>; msul. In 
U. !-;, Rt•rvlcl' July 24, 1917. as mess sgt.; drafted into U. S. St" r vlce Aug. 
r •. 1917; ap t d. reg. sup. sgt. Aug. 28, 1917. 
llu rll n l'.'"ft m l', ( ' ln ud t• 1·~ . ,\g<' 2 : •·es. Davenport: born in Iowa: n1std. In L'. 
s. ;wrvlc<' July !!t. 1917. as 1-st sgt.: drarted into U. S. ser\'ICe .\ug. 5, 
1917 
ROSTER OF \'OLUNTJ:.~ERS lN WORLD WAR 42 .~ 
\l ('('n r t h y, Luk .. J . -'~·· ::':!; l't'R, lla\'t·nport. born In IO\Ht: m~<lll. in t'. ::-. 
sen 1<.-c Jut~· 24. J!lli. as Jl\ t. <lr.tftcd Into l' s. "''n'IC'<' .\ug. :;, l!ll7; 
aptd. sgt. .\ug. :?!-. 1917 : :q>lll nwRs sgt .• \ug- !!!>, 1917 
Ko~n lg.,n .-.,k~r. l ...:·o \\ . .\J,:'o• :!:! . r •. ,.. I >a ''<'ni>Orl. horn in !own: msul. In 
L'. S. sen·ic<• Jul~ :?4, l!ll 7. a>< q>l, tlrafto·tl Into l' S. l<t'r\'iCt> .\ug. 5. l!IJ.7. 
K opr . G t"Orge E. .\,;:"1' ~7. r ..... lla ''''"llflrt horn in lo" a. mt<td in l'. ,;, !'t'r\ • 
i<'<' July :!4. 1!117, aR I'J>I.: tlrnftt·d Into t:. :-;. s•n-I<'E" .\u~. ~ •. l!lli 
('llOK:-:. Hl'l:t.J·;t:~. Jo:Tr 
l •ro d f' o .......... .. T. .\gt• :!I: r••>< ll:l\·,•ntwrt, horn in lo\\a; m!'<td. in t: :-; 
!'<t•n il.'t' July :!~. 1917, 1\R <'onk. tlraftt•d into l', s Rt•r\'i<'<' ,\u,;. 5. 1,17 
li: r <' ID h t' ll .-r, n " " "'" D . .\A'<' :!I. r••R. l>a' Pnport; horn In town; mRt<l. '" l'. :-;. 
Rt·r\'lce Jut~- :!4. 1!117. as cook: draftt'!l Into l' ~ l'l'r,·il'•' .\uJ; 5. W17 
Orak ... lru \ . . \ g,. 2i; r<'R. l>avt·npon: horn in Iowa. rn!'td. in L'. !-'. flt·ni•·•· 
Jut~· :!4. 1 !11 I. fiR sadclll'r; draftt•d into U. S. Rt•n'h't' .\u.,;. 5. l!!l'i. 
l·~m.-rMou. N btJ 4" r K . .\ge :!9; r('R , Dav,•nport; horn In :lllnneRota: mstt.l. in 
l'. X. ::>E"n'i<·o> .July 24. 19\i, a~< >~ntldlf'r: drarlf•tl into t:. K Rt·rvic<> .\uJ,:'. 
5. 1!11 ;, 
liolnr<lk, 1'\ th .. rf • • \~(' 2!1; r'I'R. Oxforcl .Jun<'lion; horn in .\uRtrin: mRtd. in 
'L'. ~. f<t'r\'i('(• Jul~ ~4. 1917, H~ hOI'!ll'!lhOl'l'; tlruftNI into l'. S, !lPr\'iCO' 
.\ug. fi. 19li. 
\\ r n bl t• w Nkl . John . ,,g,.. 21; rPR. ,\nnmo!!a : horn In !own; mstd. in U. S. 
><t'r\'iCP July :!4. t.!lli. ;IR hOt'RPRhoc·r; •l•·aft••d Into l', !'. Rl't·vlc.:- .\ug. 5. 
l!lli. 
" " '' ' · Hnr o ltl ( ', .\ge !!I; r PR. Ournnl: horn in 1owa; •'nl . .luly :11. 1917 ; 
aptd. mt:>ch .• \ug. I. 1917 ; drnftl'cl Into l '. s . ;wrviC'E" Aug,;;, 1917. 
'-Jo hlo m , :llnl'.'"ltoJO .,; , ,\gt' 24; I'<'R. DnvrnpOrt : born In FinlancJ; enl. Aug.1. 
1917 : aptd. mt>ch. ,\ug. :!, l!lli; clrnftf'd into l'. K l'('r\'i<'E' ,\ug. 5. l-917 
\\' A<10NJ•;R!-; 
n :,J.Jrid J.:""ofOo .. J o hn -.r.. .r\~ll 2 ; rf\a. l,a,·~nJ)ort : horn In Knn~as : mqtc-.J \n I"' s 
Sl'rVi<'E' July 24, 1fl17, aR wag.: drnft t•d Into U. R Ren·ice .\uf,:'. :;, 1!117 
< ,. ..... J .ou l>< n • • \gt• 211; rl'l'l. f>a\'l'nport; born In Iowa; mRUl In l'. K l'<t•nk• 
July 2 4 . 1!117, fiR wag.; clraft<>d into U. R llt"n•lct> .\ug. 5. l!ll'i. 
('u nk lty ... ~runk. .\gc 21; n·s. Davt-npo r t; born in Austria; msu.l. in L'. ,;, 
scr\'iCE' July 24. 1911. as wng.; clrafu•d Into 1.,;. s. Sl.'rvtce Aug. 5, 1·911. 
Jo; p ploJC, L~nurd J . .\gE' 25; rt-s. Davl'nport; born in lown: mstd. In C 1-:. 
!!..rvict" July 24. 1917. as wa!(.; draf ted Into U. s. 10ervlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
(; r .., .. nb.,.,k , JoAinln . .\ge 211; r(·S. J>a\'l'nporl: bor n in lowa ; mstd. In L:. !-'. 
servicE" July 24, 1917. aR wag.; drafu•d into U.S. sen·ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
L o r e n t e n, '\' ll) l n rn H . ,\g(• 21; rrs. J)avt•n port; bo•·n in Iowa; msld. In C. ~. 
SE"rviee Jul)' 24. 1!117. as wag.: drnrtNI Into U. ::;, llt'r\'iCc ,\ug, 5, 1!117. 
\ l u rtlu .. ll l, Joltn \ . AJ;t' :!6; n•f!. Uavt"nport; born in Iowa; m!lttl. In U. s . 
sen•ict' Jut~· 24. J.!JI7, ns wag.; tl r afad Into U. S. S('rvlct• Aug. 6. 1917 . 
\f Rt hin ... \\'ult .. r. ,\g(' Jl>; r<'H. Dnv('nport: born In Iowa; mstd. in 11. S. 
st•t·viet" Ju1y 24, 1917. as wag.; drafted into U. !;. st"rvlc.:- ;\ug, G. 1!117. 
\ t o r rl8on , 'l'h t"o<lure, Jr. Agl' 28; rcR. Chicago, llllnois; born In TlllnoiH; 
E•nl. July 14. 1917; apld. wag. July 16. 1917; disch. July 24, 191 7. SCI> . 
'••lh u u ... l\t" IMon A . Agl' 23; rt:R. un.vE'nt>ort; bor n In Missouri; mstc.l. itt I', 
S. service Ju l y :!4, 1917, ns wag.; draflctl Into U. H. S(• r viee Aug. 6. J.!!17. 
l'<·ur .. o n , •~.-.. J . Agt:> 24; t·es. Anamosa; bor·n In Jowa.; rnstd. In U. S. Rt.'l'\'it•t• 
July 24. J:Jli, as wag.; draftl'cJ Into U.S. IICrvico Aug. 6. 1917. 
l 'rc.-r .... n, t . e r oy \\' , Age 21; r·es. Davenport: born in lowu.; mstcJ. in U. H. 
St't·vice July 24, 1!117. as wag.; draf tc>tl Into U. H. st'rvice Aug. G. 1!117. 
ru .. ~nu . (.;uri tt. Age 26; res. Davenport; horn In Iowa; mf!td. in U. S. scrv· 
i<'e July 24. 1917. as wng.; dt·aftell Into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
l-to ll .-nb .. r,;c, u .. bnu t h . Agt:> 21; r('S. Davenport; born In 1own.: mstd. in U. H. 
Hervice ,July 2~. 1917, as wa,::-.: draft<>fl Into U. !>.service J\ug. 5, 1917. 
'-IT«'<'fer , " ' l ll ln m . ,\g(' :!3: rl's. IJ:l\'(•nport; born In South Dakota; mst<l . In 
U. S. service July 24, 1917. as wag.: d raft ed into U. s. ser\'lce Aug. 5, 
U1i. 
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~nlndlo•r. C h e,. l f'r . . \go• 22 : r••>4. Davenport : born In Iowa. msul. In G.::; 
>4t•rvlce July :?4. 1!117. :tK wag. drafted Into L'. S. servi N ' .\u,r. :;, 1!117. 
'l't"bo, ltn) m o nd L. Agt> 21; rt'H. Onslow: born in I owa; mstd. In U.S. ser,·-
l<'e July 24. 1!117. ali wal{.; tlru(u•d into t'. s. St' rvlet' Aug. 5. 1917. 
'J'r<•r~c , I"J><"u ct>r !'!. .\g(• 211; rt's. Hock Island. Illinois; born In Illinois; mstd. 
In V. H. s('rvlce Jul y 24, 191 7. ItS waK.: drafted Into V. s. 11ervlce Aug. 
r,, l !ll 7. 
""" !'lnnl, \\' llm .. r. ,\go• 21: l'(•f<. l) ll\'l•nport; born In lown. : mstd. In l'. !'. 
~<•·o·v!<'t• Jul~· 24. 1!117, :uo waK .. dmfted Into U. H. s<·n•lct.> .\us-. 6. 1917. 
I'HIVATES 
IIHrno•,., ll u r lon u . (Ht•('Ord ln<'OtnJ•INI'); !'nl. Au~. 30, 1!117; assgn . to sup. 
, . .,, l8l F .\ .. \ug. 31. 1.9 17. 
U h lund, \l f r <'d \\' . .\g•· 23; rN•. Davl'nport; born In lown: mrnd. In L'. !'. 
K<·nlc •· Jul~· 24, 1917. a11 pvt: drarted into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
\\uod ... I'"'"· .\ge 2l>: ro'!l. Da\'t•nport: born In Iowa ; rptd. duty call thP 
l't"l<lllt>nt (date unknown): d lsch. July 24, 1917, SCO. 
0 .\'l" I'ERY ,\. 
C'Ol\1;\ IJ SSIONED OFFICERS 
llruok,., l.or<'n ll . .\gt> 27; rf'R. C l inton; bor·n In Minnesota; mstd. In V. R 
llt'rvh·•• June 30. 1!1 17, ali t•apt.: urarted Into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
J,uth , l<' rnnk c ;, .\go<> 26: rt•!<. <'linton: born in Iowa : mst d. In U. K servlcr 
Junt• !lO, 191 i. as lst lt. : commissioned capt. and trnnsf. to hQ. co. 
July :!6, 1.917. 
!'lt•h u .. td .. r. 1-' ,.llnk J. ,\g<> 3"' res. Clinton: born In Iowa; mstd. in G. S. 
~< ••r\IC<' June 30, 1917, 1\l! lst it.; commission e d capt . and assgn. to sup. 
•·u. aH 8up. officer .J uly 26, 1!117. 
, ,.., , ••• ,. l.luyd 11: . Agp 27: rf'M (•linton: hor n in To\v:t : rnstd. In t ;. S. Mt~r\·· 
I•· •· .Juno' 30, J!l17, as 2d II., tlruftt.>d Into U.S. Rervlcc , \ul{. 5, 1917. 
' l' humruoo n , t •: m <' r .•· 0. A~P 41: ro•R. Cllnto n: born In Nt•h.: mRtd. In U. ~ 
l< o•l'\ l<·t• Juno· !Ill, 1!117, :IB 2d II.; drJ\(I N I into U. S. !<<'1'\ ll•t• J\ug. r,, l !ll'i. 
NON-C'(.)l\1 M IHHIONI~J) OF'f<'f( '10: 11:-; 
ltuhl, • · •· ••I \\lhllfh•ld. ,\g(• :!3; r('K. ('linton: boru in lown: lllKt<l. In U. l:$. 
R<•rVI('t' June 30, 191.7. :IR l'gl.; aptcl. 1st Sgt. Aug. 1. 1917; urafted IntO 
U. :;. service Aug. 6, 1!117. 
;\h•l. nu!l'hlln , E dwnrd J11m,. .. , ,\gt' 20: rt.>s. Clinton: born In rowa: mstd. in 
l '. S, st.>rvlce June 3U. 1!117. as sup. sgt.: draft('(l Into U. H. service 
Aug. :;, 1917. 
Ko•r .. h.nw. C:h nrr .... I. , \gl' 311: r i.'R C'llnton: born in Illinois: mstd. In V. R 
so.orvlcl' June 30, 1917. as rn<·ss sgt.; drafted In to U. S. s<>rvlcl' Aug. 5. 1917. 
( ' le•· .. IJ•nd. C hnrle... Age 25; r l.'l'l. Clinton; born in Iow a; mstd. In U. S. sen·-
1<'<' Jun e 30, 1917, as stable Rgt.: draf ted Into U. S. Rt>rvlce Aug. 5. l!Jli. 
( ' huu .. rcou, J. loyd A. . \1'\'1' 21.; n •H. C llnlon: born In Iowa: mRtd. In t:. s. 
Ro•t·vlc<> J un<> 30, 1!117, fiR I Rt Kg'l.; rd. to sgt. A u g. I, 1!117 : dr·aftt•d into 
ll. H. R<>rvlce Aug. ;;, 1917. 
• ·urtum(' r, \\'nldo l'f. ,\~<· 21\; r N!. C'llnton: boo·n in Iown.; nH<td. In U. s. serv-
ko• .Junt> 30, 1917, ·>lfl Rgt.: d r·arted Into U. S. service •\u!o;'. r;, 1917. 
Uh·ko•rHnn, l'lyd,. '0. ,\gt• 22: r·l's. ('lin t on: bor·n in Io w a; msul . In U. S. serv-
lt'l' June 30, 1917, ns s~n.: drafted Into U.S. Rerv lc<> , \ug. 5. 191·7. 
'\l n rltnnrd,.,.n , E n1.t•v11rd '1. Age 21: res. Clloton; born In llllnols: mstd. In 
l'. !'. Rervlce Jun<' 30, 1917, fill cpl. ; aptd. sgl. Aug, 1, 1917 . drafted into 
l', R S€'rvice Aug. 5, 1 9 17. 
l 'co•.-r•en, Jullu,. n .. tl.-r. Age 31; res. C linton; born In Town: mstd. In V. ~ 
Rt•n·lct> June 30. 1917. aM Cl>l.: aptd. sgt. Aug. 1. 1.917, drafted Into (j. ~­
to(• n Ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
l'rl<'<•, \\'nllt•r . Age 24: r<'H. ('linton: born In Iowa: mlilll. In U. K l!t>r,·lct> 
Jun .. 3•1. 1.!\ 17. as IH~L: tlraftNl lnlo l'. S. St>rvlcl' Aug. r.. 1!117. 
ROSTER OF' VOLUNTEERS I N WORLD WAR 
Robln .. on, c;eor~,. .. ~u .. ,.orch. .\ge :!6 . r<>s. Chnton. horn In Jlllnoos: rn:5tt.l. In 
l: ~- S<'r\' IC<' Juno· :10. 1910 as c pl.; aptd. Sf;t .\ug I, 1!!17 : draftf:'d into 
l". !". s <'rvict> . \ug. r.. 1917. 
"'11•1,., H o•.-urd B • • \~e :n ; res. Clinton: born In Jo\\a, mt~HI Int.:. S. St' r""' 
Junl' 3ll, 1!117. as ssn. ; draftt•tl into U. s. s .. rvlo:t• Au~. &, Hili. 
\\old<'. \ neon. Age 1!1: r<'t~. <'linton; born in T t•nnt'!t!l<'t' . mstd. in t:. H. 
Sl'I'VICt> June :HI, 1917, :lS Hg(.; drartl'd Into U. $. St'I'Vh:l• Aug. :;, ].9l'i. 
\ ud .. noon. v .. ,.. .... J. . \g,• :!9; r·e~:~. Clinton: born In l o w u: mstcl . in l'. S. 
st•n• ice June 30, 1917. as cpl.: drafted Into U. S. Hf:'rvlce Aug. ~. J91'i. 
\nd .. noon . \\' niter ~. s\Kl' 20: rt•S. Clinton; born In low11: msld. In L". H. 
sen• ice J t: ne 311, I !II 7. 1111 pv t.: aptd. pvt. 1st ct. .\u g, 1. 1917: d raCtt•d 
Into L'. S. servict> Au.r.;-. ;;, l!f17: aptd. cr>l. Aug. II>. 1.917. 
o...,u .. r, F 'rnnk. .\g(• 22: rt:s. Clinton: born i n Town. mstd. In t:. s. sen'l<'(• 
June 311. 191 i, as sgt.; r d. to p\'1. Jut~· 31, 1917 . aptd. rpl. .\ug. 1. 1!117: 
tlraft.,d into IJ. K S(•rvlt•t> .\ug. 5. I9li. 
(,,.,,a,ny, l':n r1 (;f'orJCC'. ,\ge :!3: res. Clinton: born In ltllnoll'l: mstd. in L'. :-:. 
st n · ice Jtrn t' 30, 1917. us cpl.: drafted into V. S. Ht'rvlct· Aug. S, ].!'117. 
lloll nn, 1-'rnnk 10:. ,\~(· 22: rt>S. C<•dur Rapids: born In Iowa. msul. in V. H. 
><ervit•e Jun<' 311, 1!117, at~ pvL.; aptd. sgt.: rd. to J>Vl. ,,u~. 3 1, 1!117: npul. 
t•pl. .\ug. !. 1!117: dntfH•u Into U. S. service ;\ug, 5. 1017. 
Johru•nn, C url , .\g"<' 22: 1'<'8. ('linton; born in To wll ; nuold, In t,;. S. st•n •rt·o• 
.Juu•· ::u. 1 !117. at~ H~t.: rd. t o pvt .. July 31. 1.917; nptol. t•pl. ,\n~. J. 1!117 . 
doarto•tl into l: . s. H<' r Vh•t• J\ug. ::;, 1H7. 
1\.J .. c.· ttJ... ... 1\:nrl \\' . • \g o• 2 1: l'l'H. ('linton: horn In l owu: ntKl!l In U.s. >WI'\· 
In· Jtt ll<· 3•t. l!tl7, ali R~t.; rd. to pvl. Jul y 31. lft17 ; ;qHd. t•pl .\n>;'. 1, lfll7 
clrartt•tl Into V. S . Rt•n kt• ,\u!;'. 5, 191'i. 
\lt' l.rf'.cu r . ttnwnrd J, ,.,. ,.,.r. ,\,:;-c :!4: r es. Clint o n ; horn In l't•nns~·J\·:rrlla, 
mstd. In t·. S. flt•r \' let• J unt• 30. 1.9li. as CJ>l.; druru•d Into U. s. st>rvict 
.\ug . .5. 1917. 
Uoo.td .. n, to' rnncho R.u y 111o nd. ,\ gc 20: res. Clinton: born In \\'lsconsln; rnsltl. 
In l'. K service June 30. 1917. as cpl.: drafled Into t:. s. service Aug. 
G. 1!11 7. 
Un thllo t> n , Ole C hrl .. clnn. , \ ge 26; r es. Clinton; born In Norwa)·; mstd. In 
U. S. service June 30. 1917, as c pl.; drafted Into U.s. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Oh .. •on, ;\nton. Age 24; l'(:s. Clinton: born In Sweden; m11td. In U. S. S!'r\'· 
lcP Jun e 30, 19 17. ns pvt.; aptd. c pl. Aug. I, 1917 ; dl'llcted Into U. s. 
St.>rvlcc Aug. 5, J.!ll.7. 
ICf'dll••td, Hnrry A. Agt• J!l: ret~. Clin t o n : born In 1\llssourl; rnstd. In U. !-;, 
!Wrvlc<· Jun e 30. 1!117, aH t•pl.; dnt.fled Into U. S. I!P rvlce ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
IC o hltu•on, (;,.or~rc ;\lct' llnC•,•·k. Age 19 ; r es. Clinton, born In Lowa.; mstd. In 
L'. :-:. serv:ce Jun e 30. 1!.117. a~:~ r>vt.: aptd. cpl. ,\ug. I. 1917: drarted into 
l". s . ser\'ice ,\ug. ;;, 1917. 
'<'h.'IH\h, ll.ny .Sh ernuon. ,\gc ::1: rt's. C linton , horn In llllnoiM : msld. in 
V. s. service Jun u :10, 191·7. as cvl. ; drafte d into ll. H. service Aug. r.. 
1 !11 7. 
"'mlth . o .. rnard Jnm..... Age 33: r e s. ::\lanc h ester; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
l: s. service June 30, 1 917. as pvt.; aptd. cpl. Aug. I, 10 17, drafted Into 
l" H. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
"pnullll n,.;, '\\' llllam F rnnklln. Ago 23: res. Clinton: horn In Illinois ; m stcl . 
In U. H. service Juno 30. 1!117. as cpl.; da·afted Into U.S. cwrvlce Aug. 6. 
1 !1 17. 
\'nn !\Ieier, .Ju11 e. ,\gf' 21: n •s. Clinton; born In Iowrt. : on std. In U. S. s••rv-
lcc> June 30, Hl17. as c pl. ; drafted Into U.S. aervlct' Aug. G. 1917. 
\ on Vuur .. n , F rl'd . Age 2&: r es. Cli nton: born In llllnols; mstd . in U. S. 
St> rvlce J une 30, 1917, us c pl.: drafted Into U.S. I!Crvlcc J\ug. 5. 1!117. 
\\I Und .... n , J e n" A . Age 23: r ea. Clinton ; born In I o wa; mstd. In U.S. sen·-
lce June ::o. 1917, ae pvt.; aptd. cpl. Aug. 1, 1917; drafted Into U. R 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\\' IIIey, Fred Wllllnrn. Age 21; r es. Clinton : born In lowa: m11td . In U. H. 
lll'rvtce June 30. 1 917, as pvt.: aptd . c pl. Aug. 1. W17. draf ted Into t:. H. 
l'll'rvlce Aug. 6. 1917. 
-126 REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
I'Ot>KS. BL'IJ L ERS, ETC. 
:t.nl"""· \\ 11 11" J . \~o· ~ 1. I'I'N ('I in ton: born in Iowa: mstol. in t'. ~ ~<• n·kfl 
.Juu• :JH. J.ll'i. aH t•hlt r ml'<'h.: d1·aftell into 1;. s. servlt•t• Au,; 5. l!•li . 
ltn) nH• n d , l:l f' nn \ \ n iiJH '"· .\go· 10; ro· s. Clinton; born In Yt•rmont . mstd 111 
t·. ~. ~· r\·l<•t Junt· 3H. tttti. ns mcch.: drafted into t:. S. st•r\"iCt ~\u.: U 
I !II 'i. 
J .Hu ~ehln , John !oi hf'rnuo n . .\g<• 2'. re><. Clinton: born in Illinois: nll'nd. In 
l' s tctn·l<t· Juno· 3tl. 1!117. as pvt.; a.ptd. mech . .July J.;, 1917: drarto-<1 
IIllO l '. S. ll!'r\'l('l .\UI{ 5. 1!117. 
\ nndf'nbf'lt , \ ll,.•rt . Ho•R. <'linton. horn In :\1 ichigan: mNtd. In t'. S Sf•rvi • 
.Junt 30. t!lli ,.,. ll\'t.; :qJltl. nH:ch. July l:i. t9lt ; drafted into t: S. ><t-rvko 
.\ug. : •. t<'li . 
tJurn t•tt , \l ho•r t J . .\J.;t• :!3: n·"- .\laquoketa: born i n lowa : mstu. In l' " 
ll••rvh't· J••n•· :lu. I !IIi. as horseshot>r: drafted into l'. ~- st'rVict• .\ug 
;., 191 i . 
(;rfndrf,cl . \rthur J ~ ) I f". .\g .. 24; ~~~8. Clinton: Uorn in Jo,va ; UlAld. ln t; S. 
,.,.,. , ,lt·P Juno· 31), 1!117. aK horsesho(·r: dt·afted into U. H. sen ·lce ,\ u~ 5. 
I !117. 
t.l,.k. \\ llllnm lt . lleH. <'linton: horn in Iowa: mstd. in t:. S. !11' 1'\'ic-1.' Jun•· 
::n. 1!117. HH hor·x .. >~htwt·: d1·aftl'tl into U. S. serv ice Au,c:-. ;;, 1917. 
!'II•""'"'"· ,,.,..,, .. . \1--t'< ' 32: ,.,.,._Cli nton; ho1·n in Cer·m a n y; msld. in U.S. lwrv. 
t.-.. . lllltt' :!!1. 1!117. Ill< Hruldlt•r: dntflt>d into U. K scr vlct> ,\ uJ;. 6. 19 17 
" ' ' "'"'" · • ; ., ,., \gt• :111: 1'1'1!. Clinton; born in Towa: mstd. in U.S. s!· r vlCI• Jnnt· 
:111, 1!117. :o>< C'!llll<: 1ll·a r u•d Into lT. K ~;er~· i cl' . \u,c:-. ~. 1!117. 
lluuh•l><uu , ( ; t•nr~~o•·· ,\g .. 2~: t'o·s. Elwood : born in Iowa: msld. in U. ~- II• r' 
1•·•· .lutw :111, 1!11·7. aH t•ook; 11l·aflt·d into U.S. se rvice ,\ug. 5. 1!117. 
llt•uth•r •wn , ltHh •·r l '1'. I H <·~:orrl lncomplctt' ) : mstd. in U. K sen ·IC<' Junt• 30, 
IHii. aH IJ"t. , :q1tt l. t•ool< July 15, 19 1 i: drafted Into U. S. st• r vlcc ,\ug. 
5. I !1 17. 
\l y ntt, L••tm 1: . . \11.1· J !l: t'NI. l': l wood; born In ro,-.:a; mstd. in U. S. scnlc~ 
Jun<• 311. !!IIi .• ts hugh•r; drafted into U.S. serv ice Aug. 5. 1 917. 
'\ t'Whf'r t. l ,) nn u . •\JI:P 1 :1; rt's. l.'llnton: born i n lllinols; mstO. 
it't' Junt• :!11, 1!11-i. ns P'' t .: draftl.'d into 1:. S. ser vice ..-\ug. 
bugll.'r ,\u.;. 1!.1, 1917. 
'l'n) lor, l•' r nuk. ,\1':'<' :!II: rNt. f>o• \\'Itt: born in England: mstd. 
it't· J u nt· ·:u. I !II 7. llH 11\'t .. d r aCted in to U. S. service Aug. 
huglt r .\ug. 1!1, 1917. 






1!.11 i: atHd. 
t:. s. ~(.·1·\"· 
1!.117: Ut)!CI. 
' ' """""''''( 'uri 1 .. . \gt· 21: rt·S. Clinton: IJorn in Iowa : mstd. in L'. S. Ht n-
i<•t• Juno• 3n. 1!1li, all pvt.: ~tptd. pvt. 1st cl. .\u g. I, 19 11: draft t;d lntu 
l' S. IH'rYI('(' .\Uj.:". ;;, 1917. 
t 'nllu hnu. \\ llllnm '1' , ,\ge 27: res. Ut'lmar: born in Iowa: msl<l. in l ' S. 
rwt·vlct• Jun<- 3!1. t!l 17, a!'! P''t.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. .\.ug. 1. 1917: draftoJd Into 
l'. s. Ht>rvlct• Au..:-. ;;, t:lli. 
('., ,.,., lft•rht•r-f \\' , Ag1• l!l: ,.,.,._ Bell e Plaine: born in Iowa: mstd. lu t:. S. 
Hl'rvit•t• Jun•· 30. 1!11-7. aK pvt.: aptd. pvt. l st cl. . \u g. l. 191 7: drar tt•tl 
Into U. ~ - scrvi<'(• AuJ.;. :;, 1917. 
( ' lnrk, t;••o r~eo• \\ , All.t' 23: t'CR. C l inton: bor·n in J owa: msld. In U. K !:wr·vlc•• 
Jtlll<' 30. 1!117 . IIH pvt.: 1\IHd. pvl. 1st c l. Aug. I. 1917; drafl!'d in t o l". ~­
Ht•r·vh:t\ J\ l;!(, l'i. I !Hi. 
\'hu·k, l .llwrt:'u t•t• l•: u iCI.'IH·. , \ g o• l fl: I'Cs. (.;linton; born In I o wa : msld. In l.i. ~ 
"o't'\'lt••• Jt•nt· ao. 1!117. as llVt.: aptd. pvt. lst c l. Aug. 1, 1917; dratt<·•l 
into U. H. 8t'I'Vil.'t> Aug. ;;, J!lli. 
, )nlol, II Prlur 11 . ,\J.:<' l !l: r<•s. Clinton : ho1·n in Iowa: mstd. In U. H. st•rvi<·~ 
Junt• :ln. 1!117. as pvt.: nptd. (')Vt. 1st cl. Aug. l, 1917; drafted Into U. ~­
IH'rVit:t •\UA. (o, 1!117. 
Uo"howcr. l'n ul lt.. ,\t:="<' 19: res. C'linton: born in Iowa: mstd. In L' S. ser v-
l <'e- June 30. l.!l li. ns pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. 1. 19l'i': tlrnlled lnlo 
1'. ~- l'l rvlr•· .\11,1:' •••• !!IIi. 
ROSTER OF VOLUNTEERS IN WORLD WAR 4<;-~1 
E v t'rhnrt. C.:n rl y l t' H . ,\gt> :!4: rt.'t<. ('linton: born In Iowa. ml'td . in l' ~­
stnice June ::to. l!lli. as J)\l. aptll p\t 1!1t d .. \u.:-. I, l!•li: tlraft.-d 
in to l.i. :-:. Sl'rvlct• .\ u g . a. Hit;. 
Pol .. , -. ltlch.n('l JnnH'"· ,\~t' :?3. rt•!l l'llnton, horn In lo\\ a: m!Hd in l' !'. 
st:>rvic<' Juno• 3U. l!lli. a8 t•pl: rd. lo JlH. Jul~ 31. 1!11~ apul. J)\ t. 1st tl. 
.\\1,(:'. 1. 1!1li: draftt.•d Into t:. S. st•r\'kC ,\ug. r,, 1!117. 
( ; er' «'Y· Jobo \ \ ' , .\a;<.' 21: rt•M Clinton, horn in Colora1lo: mRtd. in l. :-'. 
s.:-rvic.- Jun<• 3t'1. I!Hi, as P' t , 1111td '" t ll•t cl .• \ug 1 J~lli; draftt>d 1n111 
l'. s. sen·ice Aug. ;;, 1917. 
(,ro .... . •(nro l d R~ . \gt- :!:!. rt'H. ,\rl81h'; horn In l0\\11, m~ttl. in t:. s. St>rVilt 
J unto 311. 191";. as pvt .. :ll>tll. P' t. lilt cl .. \U!l. I, J!lli: draflo•d into L'. s 
sen·ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
l(t'n th, Churl .-.. H.. u . .\~t' ~2: rt•l'l . .\Jorrll•on. Illinois; born in Xouth ll.tkot:l , 
mstll. In t:. :,;_ sl.'rvlce Junl' :111. l!ll i. as 11\'l; aptd. ]1\ t. J<.;t l'l. -'"'" I. 
l!lli; clraft.-d into U.S. Ht•rvlc<' .\ltg. : •• !!Hi. 
u ....... ( ' htrf' n (' ... . \~l' :!:1: ro•R. ('linton: hOI'II In lo\\a ; 11\Slll. in l'. ;-;_ "' r>it•o• 
.lun .. :!0. 1~1li. all pvt.; O!Htl. 11\t. lsl t•l. . \Uf.; . I, 1!117; clr:lft••tl Into> l' :-:. 
~PI"Vic·~ .. \ug. U, l.!f17. 
l(utt . !'yh ·•·,.h·r • • \~•· 2:l: t't'H. ('linton: horn In lo\\a: Ollltll. In l'. ~- lit>n•lt·o• 
Jun .- 30. l:lli as l>vt.: aplt l . Jl\'t. JHt. t·l. . \ uguRl I. l!ll'i ; oll·aftt'•l lull• 
P. S. St•r·vieoe J \ UJ;". 5, J (lli. 
H"ran, •~ •·" ,Jum ..... Age ~a: rt•H. ('linton: h o t·n in Iowa: m~td. in ll. ~­
S(·ITiC<' J Uilt' aO, 1!111 tUI tlVt.: nptd. lilt. Cl. ,\ Uitll!ll J. 1!11·7; tl rllfl(•!l Inti• 
U. s. service .\ ug. r,, 1!\ 17. 
lion <'><. PhiiiiJ• J . Ag,• 23; rN<. C' l lnton: horn In lown; mstd. In L'. H. 
st•l'\·ic:e Jun.- 30, J(ll'i as cpl.; rd. to pvt. July 31, !917: :lPtd. pvt 1!11, 
c l. . \ ug-. 1, 1917: dnLrtt>d Into U.S. Sf'rvlcl' Aug. 5, 1911. 
llomr>hr._.y, l•'red }o;dwnrd. ,\gl' 21!; r<'S. Clinton: born In K>tnsns: m1:1ld. bt 
·. K se-rv!C<' June :l\1. J!\ 17 aH <'1>1.: rd . to p\'l. J uly 31. 1!111: apttl. I" t. 
1st. cl. August 1, 1!117; dntftt•d into l.i. K llt•rvic<' ,\ug. :;, Hlli. 
LundMtrurn, JluMH<'LI (.'. Age 21; r<'8. Clinton: born In Iowa: m8td. in l'. S. 
><(!rvict' Jun e 311. 1!11·7 as I)Vt., n1Hd p\'L. 1st. c l. ,\ugust 1, l!ll'i: drafto·tl 
IIHO U. ;-;. service Aug. ;;, 1917. 
l.on .,;-. Jo .. .,pb Lo lrd. AK'<' J!l; res. Clinton; born In K ans:u1: mstd. In t:. S. 
st'rvict' .June 30, I91i as pvt.: apul. pvt. 1st. cl. .\ugust t, l!il'i; tlrafttol 
into t:. H. s.-rvcl' .\ug. :i. 1917. 
\l u l <au~en, cnrl F. Agt' :?2; rei!. ('linton: born in Pl'nnsyh·anla. mst•l. In 
L:. !-;, sl'rvice ( d ate unknown) as pvt .. aptd. p\'1. lst. d .• \u guKt I. Hil -i : 
drafted into l.i. H. st>rvice , \ug. 5. 1!117. 
Ob<>rrnlll t' r, F'l-t'd ( 'art . .\ge 2:•: res. t'linton : born in Iowa : mstd. In r.;. !-' 
>ten·ice JLont' 311. 1917, aH P'l .. :q>td. pvt. 1st cl •• \ug. J, l!lli. draftdl 
Into t;. ::-;, sen·icc ,\ug. v. Hili. 
..rlc•e. 'In t. .\gt.1o 21: rt·M. Cllnton. horn In IO\\O ; nlRtd. in l·. ~. Kervlrt' 
Jun<' :lO. !!11-7 11 ,. pvt: 1qtt•l l"l. Jsl. d. August l, l!•t~: 1lrart•·d lntu 
L:. K st-r\'lcc . \ug. 5, IVI7. • 
ltu hdt', H e nry Juh u . . \gc HI; l't•H. ('linton, horn In Jo" n; mstd. in \- S. 
~en·icc J une ;jf), J(IJ7 HI! pvt. ; lli)UI. 1)\'l. )St. t'l .. \111-(lJHl J. l!lli; drUflt•cl 
inlo U. :-;_ scr·viet• A ug-. fi. 1917. 
l'uoltl•, <' Iif t on. . \ gt' 26: l't's. Clinton; horn in J o w a; msttl. In ll. H. servi<'O 
.June 3U. 'i!l l 7 a" 1,vt.: apld. JHl. l Hl. c l. ,\u J:;u8L h l!>li; llr·u.fted Into 
U. S. servtce .\u,;. li, 1017 · .Missouri·, mRtd. In 
l'nodd('r ly, A lwyn l-;, J\ 1;'1.' :l-1; r('!!. Dl'll l\l oin('S; horn In 
L.:. H. servlc(· Jun <' 3!1. 1!117 as pvt.: ar> Ul . J)\•t . lat. cl. August I . 1!117; 
cln<fted into C. s. sl.'rvict> ;\u g. 5, 1917. 
:o-ll'n· .. ,. ...... . J ohn 11. J\ JI.'l' J!l : rt•s. ('linton: horn In lowH; m!Hd. in U. H. 
Mt'rvic<> Junl' :10. J!IJ,7 as pvt.: a 1nct. pvt. l >ct. cl AuguiH I, 1!117: <irnftNI 
into c. s. sen•i<'l' ,\uA. G. 1!1 17. 
'I 11 ('linton: horn in Iowa: msld. In l' . .., 1 r o u ""• J m<., tth " "llllrun. ;\gt' ~ • r•• · . 1 fJ\ t. (St. s. sE·nice Jun!! au. 1!117 all cpl: rd. to vvt. J ui) 31, l!lli. apu. 
t·l .\ug:ust. 1. 1!117; drafll•rl into l '. S. s•·n'l<'t' ;\ul{. :., l!lli. 
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.Swurucon. ( 'uri .\rlhu r . ,\!4t- 28; rt•s. ('liulon; born In lowa: msul. In U. :;. 
so·n·lc•• June 30, Ull7 aR pvt.; nptu. pvt. 1st. c l. August I. 1917; draCted 
Into 1.: s service ,\ug. 5. l!ili. 
'VIlllorn ... (; t .. n c. ,\J(l' 23; res. Clinton; born in Kansas; msul. In 1.:. !'. 
sen•lct• .Jun(' 30. 1!117 as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st. cl. August 1, 1917; draft~d 
Into l'. S. rwrvict· ;\ug. r;, 1917. 
"tt.con . "'""' t~nrl . ;\1-t'£' 1!1; 1·es. Clinton; born In Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
s•·rvlt-• .runt· 311, 1!117 aA pvt.; aptd. P'''t. 1st. cl. August 1. 1-!117; drart~d 
into t' . s. s(•rvic~: .\ug. :;, 1917. 
'"'*""· t • .. t .-r. .\g(' :!I; 1'1'1'1. Clinton; born In IOt'l'll, mstd. in l'. R s~>rviCE' 
Ju1w 311. !!Hi as P''t , aptd. pvt. I st. cl. August 1. 1917 , drafted into 
l'. s. !Cf'n•!<'•' Aug. :;, 1917. 
PRIVATJ~S. 
\olmn,., \\'*""''''' n. Ag-e• 1~: r('S. f"llnton; born In Illinois; mstd. In L'. s. 
:<•·1·vl<·•· .runt' 30. 1!117 as pvt.; <lraftl'd into Li. H. servlct> Au~. 5, l!t17. 
\nd,. r,. t• n, ll ,.rh .-rc. A!t<' :!:l; r£'s. Clinton; born In lown ; mstd In U. ~ 
s.•n·l<·o· Junt' 30. 1!117 ns buglt'r; llrnftt'd into C. S. servce .\111:'. :;, 1!11: 
rd. to 1)\'t. .\ugii!H I G, I !11 7. 
\ndo· r .. o n . l·:d..-nrd J , ' '"'' 19: rt'l'!. Clinton: bor·n In 1o w a; rnstd. In V. ~ 
St'l'vlct• Jt•n<' 30. 1917 as pvt.; draft<'d into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
""mo""""· C'hrhc f \ Ht•!!. Clinton; horn in I owa; rn!!tcl. in U. ~- se o·vlcc 
Juno• :!fl. 1917 ns pvt. ; drafted Into U. R service Aug. 5. 1917. 
llln2!, C' Lnudo· .Jcuoeph. Agt• 19; res. Clinton; born In Iowa: mstd. In 1.:. ~. 
sl'rvlt't• June 30. 1917 as pYt: aptd. pvt. lst. cl. August 1. J!Jl7. draft{,d 
into u. K !!ervice Aug. r.. 1·91i; rd. to J>vt. August 23. 1917. 
n o ... \'\ Jlllnrn. AgE' 20; r••s. Clinton; born In I llin ois: rnstd. In l'. :-;, S£'n'iCE' 
June 30, Ull7 as pvt.: drafted Into U. H. servlc<' Aug. 5. 1917. 
Drown, ( 'uri . Age 22; r <'R. C li nton: horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. ~- SE'rvicl' 
Jun•• 30, 1917 as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. SE'rvtce Aug. 5, 1917. 
JI Yt'""• J tl" rry \ V. Agl' 2G; res. Cli nto n : born In Illinois; mstd. In U. S. 
><t• r vlt••• Jun<' 30. 1!1l7 na pvt. ; dro.ftC'd into U. H ..... rvlce Au~r. Ci, 1!117. 
( brl"'"''"'' "• a;; rte e. ,\ge 27; res. Clinton; born In llttnols; mstd. In U. !". 
st:'n•lt·o• Junt: 30. 1917 us pvt.; draftl'd Into U. S. service Aug. G, 1!11.7. 
t ' brl .. c .. nMt•n, 'hotbhoM. Agl." 22; res. Hahu1n; born In Io w a; enl. ~fa)' 14, 1917; 
llls<·lt . . June 30. 1917 sen. 
l 'lnrk, l 'o•to·r • . \ ge l!l; rt•s. MaquoketA.; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. service 
Juno• 311. 1:!17 as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. serv!('(' Aug. 5, 1917. 
C lu rkt•, \'\ tlllum t~ . ,\g<• 33; r es. Clinton ; born In Hcotland; mstd. In r. S. 
!<t•r\'ll't· June 30. Hll'i as pvt.: draftNl Into t;. H. service .\ug. 5, 1-917. 
C.' I O'ur~"· 'J n rtln u. Ag(' !!O; r('S. Lyonf!; born in I owa; mstd . In U. R llt>r vlco• 
Junt• 311. 1917 as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
('ook, a, ,. ,.,,.r .J . Ag<' 1!1 ; r ('S. Mites: born In Iowa; mstd. ln. U. R serv t~e 
Jun1· 30, 1!117 as pvt.: drnftecl Into U. S. l!<'rvl~e i\ug. ;;, 1917. 
C'ronke . Jnm4'• :u. IUs. Clinton: born In I o w a: mst<l. In l!. S. sen•ice 
Junf' 311. 1911 at~ pvt.; drafted Into U. S. servlct' Aug. 5. 1917. 
Onnn, Otl" 'l•>rl'f'll . Agt· J.!J; res. 'linton; born In Iowa; mstd. In t:. ~ 
,.,{'rvlct• June 30, 1917 ns p>Vt.; druttl'd Into U. ::>. service Aug. 5. 19l'i. 
l>f' l h ·c , F r nnk 0. Agt.> 26; ref!. Clinton; born In Iowa; rnstd. In U. S. servlct' 
Jmw 30. 1~17 us pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
n .. lllt, J••ro·t.l \llwrl. Age 33; r es. Clinton; born In To w a; rnstcJ. In U. !';, 
MPI'Vit't• .lt:IH' 30. 1!117 as IJvt.; drafted Into U. R service Aug. 5, 1 9 1 7. 
llolruo. \\ lll ln m (;. RP!I. Clinton: born In J\flchtgnn; rnstd. In U. ~. St' r vlce 
.Junl• 311. 1!117 as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 191-7. 
Uon:ohu,., nunlt'l J . Hes. Clinton ; born In lowa; msld. In L". ~- S<'r,·ice 
.rutH• 311, 1!117 as pvt.: draf ted Into U. S. servlc<' Aug. 5. 19 17. 
nout y , (:o•u r 14'<' u . HN•. ('linton; horn In llllnotM; ,•nl. ~1ay 28, 1!\17; dlsch. 
Junt• :JO. 1!117 SCO. 
t>whr:un ... C'luud ,v, , \gt' 20: I'<'S. E1\1-;'1f' t:rov<': bon1 In Iowa; msto.l. In U. !': 
'"'''''l<'t' June 30. 1!117 ns pvt.; draft<>(} Into U . S. Rervtce Aug. r.. 1917. 
l•!a,.,; .. u, lh• IJoh .\ . Age 18; res. Clinton; born In I ll inois; mstd. In U. ~. 
s~:n·h-•· .run<> 30, 1!11.7 as pvt.; drnflt>d . Into C. R Rervice Aug 5. 191'i. 
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l·~ l •t' rlo·y. J.""'" Jo:. .\c:-.- :lll; 1'1'>'. Clinton. l1orn in 1lllnoll< lll»ttl. In I' :0: • 
S(•r\'icl• Junt• :\tl, 1!117. "" ,,,t. ; dra!t<•d Into 1..'. ::-:. >1<'1'\lt•o· . \ug, ~ •• l!tl'; 
t-; lt'IC<'r • •• ~.... d . ,\ge 19 ; n·s. Prt>Ston: born In Iowa; mttld In C. :0:. t<t•r\ lro' 
Juni' 311, !!IIi as pvt.; drafted Into t:. s. service .\ug 5, 1911. 
•~nr'IJCht , )JIIf"ll •"!. Age 24, rt•R. Clinton; horn in lO\\a . n1~td in t• ~ 
"'"rvlce Junt' :111. 1!117 ns p\'t., draftNI into C.:-<. S<•l'\lt't' .\u~;. :,, 1'll~. 
•~ ·· .. r .. , Rjn t'r. ,\gl' 1::.: t'l'i<. <'linton: hol'll In Iowa: miHd. In l'. :-< . ,.,•nh'o• 
Junt> 31l. 1.!117 as p\'t.; olrafti'CI into l' . s. l'er\·lc" A\tJ'l. ~. l~l';, 
Ff'ld.-rrn.nn , Ju<'Oh • ·· ,\J>:l' ~:\; rPs. Clinton, horn In lo\\n; mstd. In l' !:: 
ser\'iC<' Jtlllt' 311. l!lli as Jl\'t; drafted Into t:. !-'. 1<1'1'\lt-o• ,\ug. ~. 1!117 
Ff'n n. •::nrl H . ,\1(1' 2:?: rt'" l'llnton : born In Iowa; ml't<l. ln t:. S l<t•nlt f' 
June :w. 1!117 as m<'ch.: rd. to pvt. Jul) H. 1'117; drafted into I', " 
sen·ico.' _,.\ug. :;, 1917. 
l,..tc•k••l , ' '' lllnrd n . .\ gt• 211; rf'!l. Prl ncl'lon. born In l<l'n tucl' Y: mi<tol In 
t'. s. sl•t'\'!t·~· June 30. 1!117 as J)\'t.; druft<•ll into t'. S. st•r·,·i<'<' , \ug. :.. 
I !117. 
.... ln ~k. •lnruld 1.. .\ge t!t; r('R. Camn.n~h('; born In 10\\U: an~td. In l•. :-;. 
!<t·n·ict• J\!IH' 30, 191.7 1\11 pvt.; draft<'d Into t:. ~- 8( I'\ It, •. \ug. ;;, I'll i. 
l•'n r<'>U, Owll4'ht n . Res. :\IIIN<; born In Iowa; mstd. In l' ,.;, So.'l'\'ll'l' .Junt• 
3U. l!lli 11!< pvt.; dr:tfto•d Into U.S. s~rvlct• .\ug. 6. 1(117. 
l •'o .. t t' r, .\lho• rr J , ,\g£' Ul: rt•s. J,yons; hoo·n In I owa; 11111td In L'. s. H<'l'\ II-•• 
June :10. 1:117 as pvl.; t1rrlCted lnlo U. s. service t\\llf, r,, l!ll'i. 
Po .. tt'r, ~d•vln t•:. Age 22; rt•s. Clinton; horn In Iowa; Ill !Old. In U. S. 11o•r\ It• I' 
June 30. 1917 as P\'t.; drnft('d into t:. S. service Aug. C.. Htti. 
t;arlnek. \\' llllftn1 c; . .\g(• lj,; res. Clinton, born In l ow a. mstd In l', s 
s('r\·ice Junt' 311, 1-917 as pvt.; draft('d Into U.S. servlct• .\ug. ;;, 1!117 
c; .. o r ,; ... \ ' t'rnnoo "' · .\g<' 20; I'£'S. Clinton: born in Ill inois; mstd. In l'. s 
serviC<' Jun(' 30, 1917 nil J>Vl.; drafted Into U.S. service t\ug. i'i, !Ali. 
o .. rhnrdt. R n ;vmond J. to~. Age 18; rl'~<. CllnLon; born In Iowa; enl. :\lit) ~-
1Ut7; dlsch. Jun e 30. 1n11 SCD. 
(;ood<'IL. (.'harll<' lt. Age 25; res. C linton; 'born In Iowa: rnstd. In l'. :0:. 
ser,·ice June 30. 1917 as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. st•r\'i<:f• .\ug. ;;, 11117 
(;ould, Jn y \ .• \g., 21: res. <.:linton; born In I owa: ntl'td. In l:. K t<<•r , h·t· 
(date unl,nown); drafted Into U. H. service AU&'. Ci. l!lli. 
c:r .. , . .,., C l n ude. ,\ge 24; r<'!!. Lyons; born In lown ; mstd. in U. S. Mo•rvtc•c• 
• J une 30. 1111.7 as pvl.; r~ptd. pvl. lsl. ct. Aug. 1, 1!117 ; d1·uftt:d l ntu l' . S. 
•wrvlct• 1\u g. 5, is11: I'Cl. to pvt. Aug. 28, 1!l17. 
(;rlfJJctt. '"'"' " •""· (Record Incomplete); l'nt. July 26, 1!117; dt'llcrtt·d .lu ly 
:w. l!t17 tlt Fort Logan H. Roots • .,.\rkansas. 
J(niiLD1, t ' .. c-ll Jo;. Age :?J; res. Clinton; born In lndlann . mstd In l':_ H. 
servi~<' June 30. 1917 as pvt.; drafted Into U. !-'. servlct> Aug. r •• 1!11 •· 
Hnr1,.. r, l'' loyd ('. Age 10; r'NI. Clinton; horn ln Il11noll<; rp!<1. dut~· c•nll IIH' 
rresid('nl (dil l<' unl<nown); dlsch. Juno 30, 1917 SC:D. 
1(11,.,., t,:d.vnrd. .\ge 23; l't'M. Clinton ; born In !own; rnslll. In l '. S. Ht'l'vh-1' 
June 30 1917 as p\·t.: olrnflcd into U. H. Sl'rvlc<' Aug. r.. 1!117. 
ll ll•f"' lhnr• t . • t.~nrl ( ' . Res. Clinton; born in Jo"'·a; nltHd . In C. S tct•r\lc~f~ 
June 30, 1(117 as pvt.; tlrnfted Into L'. s. sen·tcc Aug. 5. 1917. 
ll t'nd.e r,.on. ICOhf'rt B. A!;'<' !!3; born In England; enl. 1\1a~ [>. 1917; olllll'h 
sen. 
n c-rmnn, 'VIII hun F. (tli'conl 1 ncom p lell)); mstd. In U. K Rl'rvl<'l· .1 u lit' ~~~. 
J.!ll7, a 11 cool<; rd. to pvt .• July 14, 1917; drafted Into U.S. Rl'rvll't' '\Ill( i., 
1917. 
ll f'rrlnJ:", Jon• .. ,. A . .\ge 21; r('R, Clinton; born In I own.; Ill~<<' h. ~fa) :!H. I !tl i 
as pvt. to attt'nd nOTC'., Fort Snelltna-. Minnesota. 
til••"' .. >"• H.nrn. ,\ge 29; res. Tipton: born In ~llchlgnn, mstd. "', l' ~. 
!!cn·ic(' Jun<' 30. 1917 as p vt.; draftl'<l into t:. H. ;wrvlt'(' Aug. ·•· 1~17 . 
l (lc•kf'), .Inn•,."· . \ge 23; rt'l!. Sioux City; horn in South llnkota; mMt•l. ln 
u. ~. 1w 1·vle<' Junl' 30. ].917 as pvt.; <lr·uftl'd Into l'. S. "''1'\'ICc• Att~ r •. 
] !ll7. 
ll o"''• J>. llnn nrd. ;\gt:' !!l, ot•S. L yon s; (Jor·n In 1ow:o; ml!lcl, In l'. ~ 
us pvt ; drarted into l". S. ll<'rvlce .\ug. o, 1917. 
lolt•t \ ,, ••• 
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llumomnn , C h n rlr 10 " '· A,::-e :!3: ri·R. H•·IIP l'laln; ltorn in low;~; JllRid In 
l'. s. lwr·viN• Jurw :Jfl, 1!117 :t-" pvt.; drrlfu·d into U. H. Rt'n'i{'<· ,\u~. ;;, 1!11;, 
J .. n,. f•n, H ,. rh,.r l u . !'. ,\gl' 18; rt'R. Calamus; bo1·n In lo"n; mRtd. In U. :' 
Kl!rvice Jnnt· 311, 1!lli as J)Yt.; draftt•d Into U. !-;, so•rvlc<• Aug.:), l!r1.j 
.l u hnHion. '\\' lllJnm \\arr .. n •. \!':'!' 1!l; rl'tl. ('linton; horn In lllinoiR : rptcl 
olut>· en !I tht· I ro•!!ldt•nt td:\tl' unknown); rliR<'h. Juno• 311. 1!11 i !-'!'II. 
.luhl. ( ;M>r~rr '\\ . ,\gc· 1!1: res . Low :\[t)or: horn In lt)Wa. rnRt<l. In l' :0.: 
IU n ·ir(' Junr• :lfl, I!IJj aR pvt.; <Jraftl'd intO l,;, S. Rl'r\ lro ,\\lg'. ;:i, 1!ili 
~~~11 11 .,.) , \ndrf'> '\\" \ . ~\~n· LS; rt•A. ("linton: horn jn lo"·a: mAtd. in l .. S 
R<'n'ICt' Junt ~rr. l!lli :tR J)\'t.: llr:lflt'll Into (.;. H. RI'I'VIo••· .\ug. 5. l!tJ .j 
l<l o• IH, \nk t'r, ,\){;• :!~.: I'N<. :\1:.1<1\IOI<t•t:t; horn in l>(•nmurk: mRtd. In L". S. 
Ro·n•ice Jun•· 311. l !lli nR pvt.; olrart<'fl Into U. R. Rt•n•lcl' .\ug. :,, lnli 
"'""""· l<'nonk H . \gl' J!t: rt>R. Clinton: horn in lown: rnRtd. In li. S. Rl'l'\il-1 
. Junr· 311, 1!117 :tR J)\'t.: draftt'll Into l'. H. servlt·P .\u).:'. r.. l!lli. 
l~run"l"oh•, \h·ln 1(. J:o·R. Prt'!<ton. l•<~rn in Jowa: m!<tcl In \'. S. Rl'rvil·• 
.Jun•· 311, 1!117 :r>< ll\'l.: ol raf tt'll Into l' !'. Rt'r\'iC•· .\lllo:' ~. l!tli. 
, ,, .,.., .... , ll8 rr) ' " ,\g•• :!3; r,.,., Clinton: horn in llllnoi!'. mstd in l'. :.; 
,.,.,.,·;c ... Ju nt· ::u, 1:tli aR buglf·t ; !lr·a f t<• tl into l'. H. !<l•r\'i<·•· ,\u~. : •. l!lli 
rd . lo f)\'l. ,\u){. IS. 1!117: dls•·h .• \u){ 25, 1!117 .\uth. 1111 Incl. HSI·~ II• t•t 
' '""""· \\' llllrono 1•: • • \l(c• 37; r•··"· !'linton: hor·n in llllrwiR; mstd. in 1'. !' 
""''''iN• .runt- :111. 1!117 :H• pvt.: dr·:rftt•tl into U. !-;, H•·r·vlt'•• , \uJ:c !i. 1!11.7. 
\l c•( 'uu~eh .. y, <' hurl"" I•:.. .\g-e lS; 1'1'1<. llc\\'itt: born In Iowa: mstd. in l' S 
~<•·rvict' Jun•• 311, l!lli as pvt.; dr·aftt'cl Into U. H. Rtnlt·c• ..\ug. ~ •. l!lli. 
\lt'f : ln t , ·. John \\ . . \gt' :!:l; res. Clinton: hor·n in Jown: m!ltd in['. s. Rt>l'\ht· 
Junl' 3(1, 1'117 aR pvt.: drar ted Into l '. K service .\u g. r.. 1!117. 
\l l' ~lu hnn , \\ll llnn• . ,\g(' 31: reR. l'llnton: horn i n lll lnoiR; rnRtd. in l', S 
>wn·ice J une' :111. 1917 as cpl.; draftt•d into U. R RPrvlo•" . \ug. :,, l!t1i ; 
rrl. to P''l. J\ug. lS, 1917. 
\lc· ~ c· ll , \\' llllttm J·:. Age 22; re!<. t 'llnlon : born i n Iow:r; r·ptcl . cluty e-n II thl' 
President (date unl<no w n); dlsch .. June 30, 1917 SC't>. 
'l ••udt•r~ ,.- •hn rl~• 1.,. N . .H.~s. Lyon» ; born Itt Iowa. ; tn~ltt. in L!. ~- HPrVI4·; 
Juue 30, 1~17 at< pvl.; tlrafled Into U. ::;, servlc<• •\u g, 5. 1!117. 
\lc•y .. r , .\ogu•t t<; • .-\gp 22; res. Dt.'lmar: born in (;('r'I!Hln~; m!<td. In U. !-' 
S(·rvice Jurw 30, 1!11 7 as pvt.: drnftt•d Into t.;. H. Rt•rvlcc• .\ug. 5. 1 !IIi 
""""• ForrrNt ~. Agt• 3 ; res. Miles; born in Iowa: mst<l in li. s. "' r\·lt-• 
. J un .. 30. J9J.j, a!! pvt.: draft4>cl Into li. R. servic~ Aug. 5. 1!117. 
\llll r r, H:oro>ld T. A)Cc 20: r·es. Burlington; born in Iowa: 11. K sine(: :\lnv 
:!:!, lfll i, at H01'C' .. 1-'ort Snelling, Minnesota.; draftt·d Into U. K !<•'n In 
,\ug. 5. 19 17; trt\nar . . to :-latlonnl .\rmy on Aug. Jfi. 1!117, per· auth. ,. 11 .. 
('asuals. J"o r·t Sn<'lllng. 
\lulh.,llnnd, l'IO'm<'nf . J\ge 22; r<'f!. 1>!'\\'lll: born In t own: mstd. in t:. s. 
t<Pn•lct> Junt> 311, 1!117. as pvt.: <lrrt f tPcl Into U.s. Sl'r\ICt• .\ug. :;, J!lli. 
\lu rruy. J o h n 1•: . H <•s. Clinton; horn In lowR; mRttl. In l'. S. !l<'rVI<'I· Jun., 
311, l!lli, a!! I'' t .. drafted Into l'. s. Mf'r\·l<'e .\ur.;. ;,, 1'11.7. 
,,,. .. .,. ,. . '"'" 1 ' • . \.:~· :!:!: res. :\filt•t~: hor·u In Iowa ; mstcl. In l' ~. ,.,.n·t.-., 
. Jun•· :ln. l!>li, a>< JIVl.; draft<"d Into 1'. s. s•'r\kt• .\ug-. :;, 1~17. 
IIJ,. o n . \n·Jd • • \~·· :!:!. r••s. ('linton; lHorn In Sw<"dt·n; mstd. In l'. s . s• r' lc·l> 
a~ [)\'1.: drntlt•ll Into Li. S. Sl•l'\'l<'<• . \ug. 5, 1917. 
n" " " • \\lllhom ll c tt ry. ,\ go; :ll: l'l'li. \' l inton: born In l owo; I'Pt<l. tlul) c·all 
rdrtte unl<nown); tlh;ch. Jul>• 14, 11117, dcpendt:ncy. 
l'uriH, u .. rl •l" rl ,\ , , \gc 27; r·(·S. D<•lmar Junclion: ht)rn In Iowa: rnstd . In 
l', s. servil'e Junl• 30, l!lli, as 1)\' t.: clraft<'d Into U.s. At•r\'ICe .\ug. r •. J.'lli 
, ...... r .. c•n , ('ar l u . ,\gc 2:?: r t'S .• \I liN•: horn in 1owa: mstcl. In L', s. St:r\ h·· 
Ju1w 311, 1!117. aR p\t.; drafted Into l'. s. sen'i<'c .\ug. :;, 1!l1i. 
ICt•dmnn, lloh,.rr ( ', ,\gt> 20: r t'S. l'llnton; horn in I owa; mstd. in li. ~. "' r\'· 
It••· Jun t• :HI. 1!117. as p\·t.: dra r u·cl Into t.:. !';. Ren'IN' :\ug. &. 191 ;, 
IC lt•lwrol10, Th .. udor... . \g,• :;:; : rf'R. ('linton; horn in " 'IRt·onsln: rptd. 1luty 
l'nll tht> l'ri'Ricl,.nt ldat<' unl<nown): tllH<'h. Jun<' 311, 1 !1 17, seD. 
ll ul"'r"""· ('..,.•JI 1·~. ·'"'" 18: r· t•H. C l inton: llorn in :ll iRflourl; mHlcl. In l'. s 
Ht•l'\'il'l' .lunt• :lit, l!lli, nR J)Vt.; tlr•nftNI Into l'. S. R•'l'\'l<•o• .\ ug. 5. ).:117. 
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ltnhlu~un. C. hn r h •"' .luhn. \g-t'" :!H rt·'"~. t'ltnton. horn in fO\\<l tll$Hl. an l ' :0.: 
~, .• ~vi<·t.· Junt• :r:n. l~!lf. aH )J\'t. , dntflt•tl Into e. :-;, Rt'l'\ ll ..., •• \u~. : •. 1!117 
u.,,,('". (;t"nr-,:. •· ~u.-uu ..-1 • • \~t."' :.!U, l 't~~ Clinton: horn in l o\\ta: tnNtd. tn l"" ~ 
,.,.n·ie<• .Junt• :w, 1!117. as JJ\t. : HJ>td. 11\' l . Jst t·l .. \11~. I, 1!117: draftt•ll lnlu 
l'. K "''"'I<·• · .\ul'('. :.. l!ILi: r·d . to 1n1. .\ug. !!3, J!lli 
u, .. , .. u, " n lh·r \\ . .\g .. 36: ro•s. l'linton. born ln :\llchl~an . mstd. In l' :' 
!<Pr\il'<' Jun. 311, l!lli, as pvt.. drnftPd into t.: :'. i<t•r\lc-1' .\u~. 5. l!lli 
'<·bl ... oumC'r, Un ~ n . HI's. Clinton; horn ln Jowa; msttl In l'. s. s .. r,·it·•· Jun•• 
3V. 191 i. a>< P''t: drafted into l' s. sen•kt- .\ug. : •. Hll7. 
"<·hnJ.Itlt . 1-; d .. -n rtl . ,\ge 32: n·s. L'l!nton; horn iu lo"a, nu<tcJ. in t:. S S•·l\· 
It'<· Jun•· 30. 1:117. as pvt.: draftNIInto L'. S. st'nlc'(' ,\ug. ;,, 1!117. 
" <'h•n.Jtz. John 1(. H«·!l. ('linton: horn In 1owa; mstd. In 1.'. K Rt'r\kt .Jurw 
~n. J.•tli. :oR IJ\' 1.: drafted Into U.S. Rt'rvice Aug,~. 1!117. 
"'•·hoc·n rc•l d <' r. ,.; dwurd \\' , Re11. L~·onH: born In Jowu: rnRt<l. In l'. s. ><<·n lt•t-
.lun.- 311. 1!117, at< 1)\'l.: cJraftt••l Into t.: R. servlc<' .\uf't ;;. 1!117 • 
"<' h ro<'d t' r, ll t• rmnn a, . .\ge 22, r1•S. Sabula: born In lown: mstcJ . In l' S 
R\'r\'iC<' Jun,• :w. 1!117, as pvt.: draft!'d Into 'U. ~. Rt•nlco• .\u<:'. ;;, 1!117 
..,. ,."'""~'· Jo: d .. nrd \ , Hes. Clinton. horn In town: m><t<l rn l'. :--. st·r\ t.- .. 
.1un•' !lll. 1!117. as J)Vl.: draftt."tl Into l'. S. sen•lt•c \ug. 5. 1!117. 
"r•u ll t• n , " .. rrl ll lt . , \J.;"t' 21: r<·s. ('linton: born in Iowa; mshl. In t· . S. ~•·1\ · 
ito~· .1111w :lll, l!lli. aR pvt.: rlraft•••l Into li. S. Sf"r·viC't' \ug. ;;, J.!ll7. 
l- h n ... ( ' hart .... ,\ , .\j>;(' ~8: r('!i. I'I'IIH'<'IOn: bor·n In IO\\Il ; rnstd. in l'. K >4t'r\-
ic•p Jl"'" :1•1. 1!117. a!< ll'V t.: d r·nft<•tl into t.;. S. sl'r\'lrt• .\ug. 5. 1:111. 
l-huc•nnok o• r , ltn) rnunol . Ho·!;. J,yons: hor·n In Illinolt<: rnsttl In r· !-'. "' n•ko 
·'"""au. l!lli. :oR )1\'L. flraru•tl Into U. K sen•lcf" ,\u~. :;, 1!1Ji. 
"'"'I'"""· C'hnrlr·" \ , .\,:e 2~: ro•t<. Cnlamus; born In J o"a: rnRt d . in l' S 
'" 1'\'ic<" Jun•· :~ ••. l!lli. as 1)\'t. <lra(t!'ll into (.;. !';, R<'rvh•e .\u~:. :;, l!lli 
"II"'"• , Junu·H nuh<'rt . ,\1-!'t> :!11: rN<. C'llnton: born In llllnoiR; mstd. in l'. ~ 
Ro·n·ict• Jun.· 311. l!ll·i. as pvt.: nvtcJ. pvt. 1st <-1. Aug. 1. 19li; <lrart•••l 
Into 1.:. H. Rf"r\'lt'l' .\u,;. ;;, 1917; rd. to J)\'t. Aug. 23, 1917. 
!' nol l h . U(>rll<'rf . ,\~t· 23: re>'. 1'1 pton: born In low a; rJ)ltl. duty t•all I ol att• 
unknown): cli>ic·lr . June 30. 1 9 17, dt•pendency. 
!'Ionic h. L<·><llt' \\ . . \1((' 21: reR. nrand ~louncJ; born In t own: nund. In l'. S. 
Sl'rvicl> JunP !Ill. 1!117. as pvt: <lr1tfto:d Into U. K tH•rvlct.• Aug. 5. 1!117 
"rut fh , U n ltrh. .\){t• 25: rt-s. Clinton: horn In Illinois: 11111111 In L'. S. Rt•r\'k•• 
.June 311. 1!117. as pvt.: draftt•cl Into C. K ser,·lce ,\u~ot 5. J!JJ.i • 
"rn nll l n , (;.-or~:: .. \\ , ,\ge 21: I'('R. Clinton: born in lo\\n; mstd In t;. s Htl'\-
it'c· Jun .. 311. 1!117. as P'Yt.: draftul Into t.:. S. st-n·lcl' .\ug. ;;, l!Jii 
""'' ""'""''· ll dn•• r l A • . \g .. 24; res. ('linton: born In l0\\11. mHttl. In l' s 
~wrvic<' Jun•· :w. l:Hi, as p,·t.; ctr·ar ted into L'. s. st."rvlce .\ug. ~. 1!117 
..,., ,.,, .. ,., . .. , \rthnr ( ', . \ge 21: J'NI. l.yons: born In :\linnesotu: mst<l. In t.:. K 
:wr·vlcc· Juno: :lit, 1917. as pvt.: •h ·artc<l Into U. s. so•rvll'c• Aug. ii. 1!11.7. 
" toun·c· r. \ndr .. " ' 11. A~P 24: r<'s. Clinton: born in Xc•h.; m><l!l In \.'.H. ol<'r\'• 
i<'l' as ,,,·t.; dr·aftNl Into li. S. Sl'rvlce .-\ug. ~. 1!117 
"trlnghnm. t ·:nrl . ,\!(c :!1: res. Clinton: born In Illlnolft; t•nl. fo'eh. II. l!lli , 
dt>'<'h. Junl' 30 1!!17. :-;CLJ . 
'l ' n) lnr, Jnn'"" 1.. ,\g(• J\; res. t:llnton: born in Jo~a. mllld In l', S. l!l'r\ h'•• 
Jun~· 311, l!Jli. as J)\'l.: drafted Into U. S. s~n·lct• ,\ug, r.. l!ll ·i. 
'l'ltt""""""· t<;ol wnrd J . Agt' 27: 1'1'8. 111•\\'ltt: born In llllnoiK; llll'llfl In l'. S. 
t<t•n·it·•• .l\1111· 311. l!lli. a:; J.l\1.: ur·:lftt•d Into U. H. sl'rvl<•c· .\ul-(. ;;, l!oti. 
'l' u rnt·~·. \\' Hilu m . ,\J.:'t' 24: n·s. l'linton; born in Towa: mlll<l. In l'. S. owrvl• • 
,lun•• 34o, I!IJi, :r>< p\'t.; drafiNl Into lJ. S. s,•rvl<·•· ' '""· u. J!lli. 
II J:C'r, H:ar,.., H', .\1-(c 21: r· Ps. <'l'tlar J:apldt~: horn hr Tlllnnlt<; rnsl•l. In I' ~ 
><t·n·ic(' Jurw :tO, 1!117. as mech.; rd. to pvl. Jul)' H l ~li: druftt•tl lnl" 
L'. !'. SPrVi<'l• .\ug'. !i, 1917. 
\ nu '\ uurf'n, \l or11 u . Age 20: rei!. <'linton; born In flllnoht : mstd. In l', s. 
>'t>n·ic<· June 3n, J!lli. as pvt.; drrtfted into U .S. llf'rVIt•e ,\ug. ;;, 1!117. 
\\ nllnct', Fh>) d ( ', ,\gP 31; rt>R. ('linton; horn In IO\\a; t'nl .\pr. 7, l!lli; 
rli><e:h. Jllnf' 31!, 1:11i. SCD. 
\\:~!do , Olh"'r .t . ,\gp ] .~ : r es. Clinton. hor·n in Iowa ; mt<trl In l' S. KC'r\'l•·•· 
.lun,. ::o. 1!117, a!< pvt.: olr:<ftPd Into l J. !4. Rl'l'\'l('l' .\ug, r •. 1!117 
REPOHT AUJUTA:r-IT GENER AL OF I OWA 
\\ n r uOJd .. , J u h n . .\~.; .. :!tl. rt K. «"linton; horn in IO\\ a: m!ild. in t.:. S. !<1:1'\ 1\' .. 
Juno 311. 1~17. aH Jl\t .. llraft~:d into C.!->. St-1'\'iCe .\u~. ;;, J!lli 
\\ t' IH' r , \ ll f' n K • • \!(• :! 1, rt•l!. <'linton · born in Io w a; mstd. Int.: H. S••r\io-t' 
.lurH· :111 I tli "" ,,,., . •l r ar tt·d into C. s. st-rvlce .\ug. r.. l!lli. 
\ \ 11 11 ... c nrl 1' . \~-:•· :!4. r,·K H ot·kfo rd. Ill inois: born 111 JllinoiK: m-.ul in 
l' S. "' ni •• .Jurlt' 311. 1!tli. as ' ' ' 'l. drafted into C . s. Mt· n ·lt·•· ,\u,.c. ;;, l!tli. 
\\' h iC f', l•! rrU'H I \ . rllt·rord IIII.'Ornple tl') ; enl. Aug. i. 1917. 
\\h i t ... "'n nfo rd ' · .\~-:• 1~. l' t•K. l'alarnus: born in .\lissoul'i. rnstd In l '. s. 
furvlt-t• .Jun o !lu. l!lli, UK IHt.: dra fted into t' . s. St' r\'IC·t• .\uS{. r.. 1!11i 
\ \ h llrH'), .Ju {' .... . \1-;'t ::.:: l't'H. ;o;aiJUia: born in rowa: mfltd. in t'. H. l!o'r\l\'1' 
Jun•· .111 l'tli. "" JJ\' t .: drafto d Into C. K se1·vice .\ug. ~ •. l !lli. 
\\ l llf' r, fo!url 1' . , \ g o• 1!1 ro·>-. t'amaneh.,; born in Iowa: mKtcl. In l'. S. fwn·i~" 
Juut ;Ju. l!tli. UH Jl\'t.: tlnlftl•d Into l'. S. sen·ice .\u ,g. ;;, l!lli. 
\\ll llnm•, l 'ror lr t~ n . . \got• 11- : rN!. <" l inton : born i n fowa; m!'td. In l" . S 
S<'J'\ k•• .I IIIIo• !Ill, 1!lli. IU! Jl''t .. drafted luto C. S. S<'rvice .\ug. :;, l!oJi. 
\\ " '"'" · \ tmnn lt. H t·!l. Clinton. b orn in Iowa: mstd. In C. H. Sl'l'\'let• Ju1w 
::u. I !IIi. :•K pv t.: tl1·:tft t ll Into t.:. s. st>rvlce . \ ug. 5, 1917. 
:111-!:0.: \\'1111 H I•!Vt'HI·:Il TO HLUN .:-.1 .\TIOX.\L Ul,;Jo' I•!:O.:SI•: U.\T II 
H o•lu hal'l. ll aiiH, ('linton. 
Klug. l'h:u · i t·H \\'illlum. l'l into n. 
t'loug-h, I IHI'I'.''· ('llnloll . 
l>avl ~:~. I'IJn'orol 1·: .. l'llntnu. 
Frowlo•l'. 111'111 '<' (' .. l'llul<ll t, 
l .i u~ d. C:u.'. (' lintun. 
11 .\.'J"I'J~n\ n 
l'll:\J.\IJSSION 1~0 UFFTCERH 
'1<·(·., ~ . t->d w n r d , .\~t· :!1>: rt•!:l. Ua'·"nJJort: horn in I own : msttl in l' :-; 
Rt•rvlt·t• Ju1w :111. 1!117. as junior lst lt. ; com. ca p t. Jul)' 23. 19 1 7; d r n r t<· •l 
Into l'. S Rt'l'\'lr,• .\u~-:". ;:;, 1917. 
' l' ru l ll , llulnntl l'i l ryk o> r , .\gt• 2 ; rt>s. Davenpor t ; born In Iowa; msttl In 
l'. S. Rl•r,IC't Junt· 311. l!lli . as junior 1st ll.; com misl'lion ed capt und 
«~<H~II to 1-' and H. II>! hn. adJt. .\ug. 1. ta17. 
c u~ . J .. !dnnrd ·' · .\~-:t• :lr.. l't·s. r>a,·cnport; mstd. In li. !-'. l'wn·IN• .\ug l:t 
l!ll.i. aR l1<t lt.: cl r nftNI Into l'. S. service .\ug. ;;. H117. 
"•·(; l n l .. y , t•; n r l 1•!. ,\Kt' !!G; n·s . Davenpor t; born in Iowa . msttl. In l,;. H. 
>H' r·vlt·(' .111n•· :10. l!lli. fiR :!d ll.: drafted Into t·. S. s e rvict• .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
llt,..krf collt· r . ( ' h ur l (' " \ . ''~-:'" 2:i; r e s. D avenpor t: born in r r.,land ; nu<td . In 
1'. s. S<' rvl<'l' Junt• :Ill. l!ll'i, us 1st s;;:t.; com. 2d l t. J ul)' !!3. 1n 17 (thl8 
t·omrnlsHion waH st•n t to s . E . O<'lllU'tment. Pape r s w('rt• e\'ltlt•n tly lo~t 
:u< no anflwe r WIHI I'I'Ce lve d. llh•refore, R. 0. 89. dated . \ ug. 1. 1!.1 1 7. \\ IHI 
l>~su,• cl. Prior to l'l'turro o f these pl\IJl' r s, Compan )' w as rnul! t t•rp<l Into 
l•'••rl<' r ul Sl'n'il' ••. Thcl'l'fOI'I~ no recor d is In this ofCicc wht•lht•r t•om· 
n1lss lon was t•o nstllnnuttl·<l) ; draftE"cl Into U. R serv ice .\ ug-. r;, H ll 7. 
N0:-.1·1'0;\L\ li SHION E[) OFF ICJ,i;RS 
tlu ll'lll•n ,. . " ' ' " ' 11 . . \~•· 2 1: l't'S. llavenpor· t : born In \\'l::~<·onHin: mst<l . In 
l '. !-'. Hl'I'VIt•t• .JUIW :10. I !IIi. HS !!liP. sgt.; cl r aClf'd Into lJ. S . Ml' l'\'le(' , \us.:. 
5. l !J 17. 
( ;.,r,.r rl ... t'o ul 1<' . ·'A•• 23; l't•s. l >av~n po 1·t: horn In To w a; mstd. In l'. K !Wr·v-
it•t• J un .. :w. 1917. ns stabl e ~:~gt.: d r a fte d i n to U. !:l. ser v ice A ug. 5. l !tli. 
lt lf' lly, ' l' ho m noo. A!\'~ 3:i; l'eH. Hock Is land, I llin o is; mst d. In U. !:!. ser·vtce 
June :10. 1917. as mesH sgt.; draf ted into U. s. ser vice Au g. 5. 1 917. 
C l n YJoool , " 'nl lroe<• L . Age 2 1 ; r o's. Davenport; bor n In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
st•r\ICP June 30. 19 17. as sgt.; drafted Into U.S. service ,\ ug. 5. l!lt.7. 
ca t. .. o n , J , \\'. -'K" 2~ : r f'l'<. Oavt•npor t; born i n I l linois: mstd. I n t;. ~- s 1·n. 
I<'P Ju1w :10, 1!1 17. :uo sgt; <lrafl<'d Into U. S. sen· ice Aug. :;, 1 9 1 7 . 
ROSTER OF' VOLUNTEEHS IN WORLD WAR 
lo lll>c- rt . (,(•ur"'•· 1-l . .\~o; t· :!:1. r ...... Uuv.•n JIOr t . UOrtl ill )lnt<sachus.·tts: mstd. 
In l'. ;-;, s<'r \ kt: Jun,• :111. l!tli. aH SJo;l. draft<•cl into t' . H. !!er,·ice . \us.: . 
a. l~Jli'. 
1 ...... he, \lfrt>tl \\ . .\ gt· ~II. rt·H. I ra\ • nvo1 t; b orn in :O.:orth Carolina: mstd 
in l'. :-;. Sl'l'\ ;,.,. Ju n,• :111. 1!11 i. aK so:; t .. tlraft t:d Into IJ. ::;. St"r,·lce .\u~. 
:.. 1 !+J 7. 
I, .. ,TI><. J a m .. ,. " · .\g, :!3; r•·K. IM\l'llllOrt born in ;\lit~souri, rnstd. In l' . ~. 
st•n·il·• Jnnt• 311. l!lli. a,; HAt .. draft<'d IIllO L' . l'. service . \ug. 5. l !lli . 
Link . J o luo \\ . .\ ~o;,· :!ll; l't•s. Ua\••nport. horn In I ndiana; mstd. In t'. S. 
s•·r~ lc{' Jun.- 311. 1 ~~~ i . as s~; t .. •tr;a Ctt•d In to t ' H ""rvlce .\ug. :'i. 191 i. 
' a"'"''· O tto. _,,.., :!11. rt•R. Da\·,•nt•ort. born In Iowa. mstd. In IJ. ::;, service 
.Jun€' 311, 1!!li. as Hgt.; tlraftetl Into l'. s sen·lce .\u g. 5. 191i. 
' o la n. l l nurie .. J • . \gt' :!I: r,•s. l>a \ .. nJ>Ort h orn In Iowa: mstd. In C. S. ser\·· 
i c .. Jun e :10. 191i. :1.H ~:~got.: druftt·ll Into t:. ::; st!rvlce .\ug. :.. 19li. 
U rndley. t,:.tw nrd J . . \ l(t• 1!1; rt•s. l>t\V<•Il!>Ort: born In lllinols : msttl . In t:. S. 
l'H·n• ic" Jun•• 311. !!IIi. us pvt. : :qnd. pvt. 1st c l. July 16. l!Jli: aptd. c pl. 
AuJ.r. 3. 1!117 ; <lraCtell Into U. H. sen•lc:t· 1\ug. G. 1917. 
l'n,.<•, ('hurl<· >~ (;. .\gt· :!II; l'l'S. l>nv<•npo rt; horn In Iowa ; mstd. in I.I. S. serv. 
ic .. June 31l, 1!!1 7, as c pl .; draflt•d Into U. s . s•· r vlt'<' .\ug. 5. 1-917. 
t ' lrou ......... (; r n •·{'r ( ' , .\got• 27; n•s. l>nv<•npol·t; horn In Iowa; onsld. In U. S. 
se1·vicl' ,June ;JO, 1917. as Cl)l.; dT"I\ftell Into U.S. Sl'rVh:t.! .\ug. 6. 1!1 17. 
U ny, l . r wiM \nd .,u•. ,\g~· :!!l; l't'tl. l>nvt' II I•Orl: hOI' Il In Iowa; I'P l ll. tluty •·all 
t h e l't'(•sit:ll•nt ou .July 22. l!l l i; a p t<l. c pl. .\ uJ.;". 3. l!lli; drf\fted 11111• 
l'. s. sl'rV il'l· , \u,g. :;, I !Jii. 
, •• , . . . .. . . ,. ll :t .' ' D LO IId c;, ,\ ~(' ;!:;; 1'1'!< JJnvt•npurt: lJOI'Il in I owa; nllllll. In l'. s. 
service .lun<' 30. 1!117, :t>< c pl. ; draf(t•d Into U. H. service .\ ug. 5. l·!lli. 
( ; n n " " " · " i <· hn<' l , . . , .1 r , .\ ~·· !! 1 ; rc•s. Tln \ ' t•n porl ; born In Il linois; mstd. lu 
. :,.;. servi{'(• .Ju n <' :10. 1 !1 17. ns <' I> I.: draftl'd Into U. S. service . \ ug. fi. 
191 i . 
. J .. n .. e u. <:nrl . ~\ge :!4: r·t·s. lla \ •t•nvort; horn In Iowa; mst d. In t: . S. ser\lc& 
Jun e :10. 191i, as cpl.: draftc• l into t.:. S. service .\ug. 5. 1917. 
'l e C' o lloek, ~nmu .-1 o . . \gt• :?1: rt•M. l>a vt•nport: t•or n In l owa; mstd. In U. S. 
scr·vice June 30. 1!1 17, as cpl. ; drart t:d Into\.:. R ser vice . \u!r. 5. l-917. 
'l e t .. r, H e nnnn 1<: . .\ge 20 ; n·s. Uavl.'nporl: bor n In 1"eb. : mstd. In L' . ~­
service June 30. 1917. u s c pl.; draftl'd In t o U. S. service Aug. 5. 191i. 
'u"'" ' • F r C'd . .\ge 2;;; l'l'S. I>:n•c:niJOrt; horn In Iowa; mstd. In \;. S . ser\'ice 
June 30. 1!117, as epl.; dl·aftt•d Into 1;. s. s<orvlce , \ ui;'. G. 1!117. 
~ ""'" '· ll <' n r y . • \;.;-e 22: res. Onvt•nport; born In Iowa ; mstd. in U. H. s.en·· 
1!-t· June ::n. 1 !I I i. as e pl.: d r a rtN I Into C. s. service Aug. :;. 1~17. 
'a ..,; .. l . Jlo .,·urd J . .\gt• :n.; r i'S. Davenport , born In Iowa: mst d. In I.I. ~. 
scrvic<' Jun e ;JO, 1!117. us epl.; drafted Into U. ~. service ,\ug. 5, t!lli . 
U o u "'e • ('hn rl••• ..:. . \ge :!1 ; res. Davenpor t: born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
scr,·ice Jnnc 311. 19 17. rts l' t•l.; d rafted Into U.S. al'rvlc e .\ ug. 5. 19li. 
lludol 1>h, :'ll nrtu .. \ , , \gc 2a: n·s. J)ltven i!Ort: bor n In Uenmark; mst d. In 
t.'. H. servlc<· Jun,• 30, 1917. lUI c pl.; ll raflt•d Into IJ. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1!)17 
~~holt, \ uC h ou y \' , ,\ge 21; n•s. Ottvrnport : bo r n In Jowa; mstd. In U. H. 
servlcl' Jun<' 30. 1~117. :111 cpl.; d ntrtt•d lnlo U. s. service Aug. (i, 1 917. 
T o .. -.o,.en d, 1,;11wu r d 1(. Agt> :!6; n•s. Davonport; bor n In to w n; mstd . In U. S. 
S('l'vlc .. Jun e 30. U1 17. all cpl.; d 1·afted l n lo U. A. servlcl' Aug . 5, 1 91 7. 
\ ' o •·k •·· \\' lll lnrn. , \ ge 1 !1; rt~s. Dav{ln pol'l: born In Illinois; mst<l . In U. H. 
s<·r·v1ce .lunc :10, 1!117. as <•pl.; d ru r ted ln lo U. H. flr l·vlcc , \ ug. 5. 19 17. 
\\' co li .. , U nit• r,; rwln . .\ g-1• 21. l't'S. l >nv<•n po r t; bor n i n lll lnols; mstd. In U. !'\. 
8c1·vice Junt• a u . 1!117. as Cl) l.; d ra Ct<·d Into U. s. Sl' r vlcc ;\ug. 5. 1 :117. 
COOK H. D UG L E itH, I;;TC. 
K~nduU. Jtoyd on 1<' . , \ ge 25; res. Davenport ; b o rn In J owa; mstd . In U. H. 
service June 30, 1-917. as cook : drafted In to U. S. ser vice A ug. 5, 1 91 7. 
"elllv c r, Grov~r 1-. Age 26; res. Daven port; horn In JI ll no Is: mstd . In U. S. 
service June 30, 1917. as c ook: draf t e d Into U. H. ser vice A u g . 5. 1917. 
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h·keM, Hoy L . A~" 24; r.,s, lJa \'t:n pol't; l>orn in I ow a; msld. in U. H. scrvh-.. 
Ju1w :Hl. 1~117. as pvt.: aptd. cook July !l. 1917; draftt•d into u.S. service 
~\u~. 5. l!Jl7. 
f :lhHon. U oy. ,\g-t- 411; rE>s. J)fl\'t·nport; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. ser\·ice 
• Ju n .. :w. 1!117. :1s hoi'S<>sho .. r : d•·afted into · . S. servic<> .\ug. :>. 1917. 
\ o n U••r wull . .......... . \ge ~3; n·s. Davenport: ho1·n in Illinois : mslu. in U. H. 
l't·rvl<-e June 30. J.~Ji. as hor·scsho<'r: drafted into 1:. S. service Aug. 
5. l91 7. 
li t' lly, t·: lmt' r ' 1' • • \ge 1~: res. Oa.,•eni>Ol'l; born in Towa; mstd. in U . f'. serv-
ice June :Ill. 1917. rts horSCf!hOeJ·: draft<>d inlo lJ. S. so:rvicc Aug. 5, 1917. 
~riHon, Fronk. ,\go? 21: res. Davenport: born in Iowa.: msld. in 1:. S. scrvict: 
Jurw 311. 1~17. as chit'f m<>ch.; drafted into U . H. ser·vice .>.ug. 5, 1917. 
llerh•hy, \\ Llllnm A. .-\1{€' 21; res. Uav .. npor·t; born in Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
sen·ice June 31!. 191.7. as mech.: drafted into U. ~. service .\.ug. ;;, 1917. 
t<; noot, J, oa~·l en . ,\ge 27: r('S. Oc\\'itt: born in Jowa; mstrl. In U. S. service 
June 30. 1 !'117. as mE'ch.: th·a f ted into U. S. ser·vice Aug. ;;, 1 !117. 
."n m1rl<', ·'""'""·.Jr. Age 27: t·es. De-\VIll: born In I owa: mstd. in U. K serv-
Ice .June :w. 1917. as mech.: drafted into U.s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
llnlfnwn. ,\u lon. 1\ge 20: res. na,·enpot·t; bo •·n In lll lnois: mstd. in U. S. 
S(•rv ice Jun<' 3\1. J!ll7. as saddle•·: drafted into U. ~- !H'l'Vkt> .\ug. :), 1917. 
" "''"· ten,· . . \J.:'t' 2 1; res. Davenpot·t: born in Towa: mstd. in G. H. service 
JurH• 30. WJ7. a,.. bug-l(•t·: <lrn f ted into U. s. servl<'e , \ug. 5. 1 !117. 
u .. o•krnr11111, .\IIIHu n 11. ,\ge 21: r('S. llnve n nort: horn in lown: msl<l. in U. K 
St• rvi <'(' .Junl' :lO. 1!117, ns bugl<'t': •1r:tCtNI into U. K !<('J'Vit•c .\ug. ;;, 1!117. 
So·hu <' ntl<•lt•n • . \lhc•d . . r\1>.'<' 25: •·es. OavC'npot·t: hor·n in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. 
St!l'v lct> .Tun E" 30, 1!117. as bugl('o·; draft<'d into U.S. service .\ ug. :;. 1~17. 
T'Rl V.\'T'ES. FIRST Cr~.\SS 
A ndr<·<'"• Xlt: l•ohu• .\. .\g(' 22: •·es. Davenport; bor·n In tGreect·: n1sld. in 
U. S. s<>n• ice June :JO. 1·917. as pvl.: aptd. pvt. 1st c l. July 16, 19li: 
draft<>d into U. :-;. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Unrk. F' rt•d J{. J\l!'e 21: r<'s. nnvenpnrt: hn t·n i n Illinois: n1sld. in U. S 
se r vice June 30, 1 917. as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st c1. July 16. 1917; drafted 
I nto U. H se •·vlcP Aug. :;, 1917. 
Dnrrnc lotag h , c ; eor~t' ~H . 1\ge 2S: r.,s. Davenport; bon> in Eng-land: msul. 
In U. S. se t·vlce June 30. 1917. as pvl.; a.ptd. ll''l. 1st cl. .July 1·6, 1917; 
•ln•ft.·li intn U. S. ser·vice . \u g. 5. 1 917. 
lllndo•r . Jo''rnnk X. .\gC' 2~: t' <'S. On,•enpol'l: I.Jorn in 0•' rmany: mstu. in U. S. 
Nt· rvl c·t' Jun<' :1•1. lfll7. as l>''l.; at>td. 1wt. 1st c l. .lui ,\" 16. 1!117'; dra.Hr·ll 
ltliO l:. ~ '>E'l'\'iCl' .\ug. 5. 1!.117. 
n,·o·r. Oonnld ltnho•rt . . \ge 1!l: r es. Davenpo t· l; born in Illinois: msld. In C. S. 
Sl't'\'ice June: 31). 1·917. as p,·t.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. .Tu ly 16, 1917; clntft<•ll 
Into U. S. S<'rvice r\ug. 5. 1917. 
t•: hownrOo, ll.tol nh .". A~·p 25: res. Oa VE'n porl; bo•·n in I owl\; msld. in L'. S. 
S<'t'\'lce June 30. l!ll7. as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 16. 1917: drafted 
into U. S. servlc<' .-\ug. ~- 1917. 
F r i.-... 1:{. l•:nr l. AJ.;"e 19; r es. ])avenpor·t: born in lowa: mstd. In l:. S. ;.;e r·vlce 
.Tunl' :!0. 1DI7. as pvt.: aptd. P''t. 1st c l. July 16, 1917; dnt f t€'<1 Into 
t;. s. sct·vlce . \~ us·. 5, 1917. 
f: ny. \\' II III• ('. .\gc 20: n·s. Da v ent>Ol'l: born In low a: msld. In r. S. S<·r·vk•' 
.Tun£· ao. t!ll7. a,.. pvt.: aptd. p'Vt. 1st cl. July 16. 1917; dra.fled into 
l'. S. s,;n•ice . \u g. ;;, 1917. 
f or t'<' " • Lou h• f'' . . \ ge 22: r·es. Davenport; born in ;\lassachusetls: m:std. in 
U. K service June 30, 19J.7, as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. July 16. 1917: 
drafled Into U. S. SCI'VICe Aug. (;, 1917. 
H<'eseh t>n. Hnrry R . Age 19; res. Oavenpo•·t; born in I owa: mstd. in U. ::;, 
service June 30. 1917. as pvt.: aptd. pvl. 1st cl. .)ut:.· 16. 1917; clt·arted 
Into U.S. S<' t·vice A u g. ;;, 1917. 
1\:eefe, Rny m o rod • .-\ge l!l: t'E'S. Davenport: born in "-l inne>~ota: mstcl. in l:. !:'. 
se•·v ice June 30, 191.7. as pvt.: aptd. pvl. 1st cl. Jul~· 1 t,, 1!117; •h·aftC'd 
into l'. S. !H'I'VI<'I' .\.ug. l\, 1!117. 
ROSTER OF VOLUNTEERS IN WORLD WAR 
l..::ell t'r. \ lfred. .\ g , . 27; n·s. DavenJ)ort: born in 1owa: rnstd. In U.S. sen·-
; .,, • . June ::u. 1~117. ns pvt.: a1>td. pvt. 1st cl. July 111. 1!117: draf tt>d into 
L. S. St!I'ViCt• . \Ug. ;;, 1!117 . 
J..:: u e hl , li nn~< n . .\g~· 21; res. Davenport; mstd. In t.;, R. sE-rvice Jun,, 311. 
ll117. as pvt.; nptd. p\'1. l.,..t cl. July 16, 1917; draft~d Into ll. s. St•l'\'il'<' 
,\u~. 5. 1917. 
L~t frc-n:r.. u ...... , •. • \ gE' 30: rc·s. Davt>nport; ho•·n In Germany; mstd. In U. s . 
st•r·vicE" Juno.' 30. Hll7, as J)\'l.; aptrl. 1>\"t. 1st cl. Jul~· ln. 1917; dr:tftc>d 
into U. s. st·rvit'e .\ul{. :;, 1917. 
L t'IHII ,..nko,., ' t' honuoH .1. .\~e 27: r es. I) a \' E'n i>Ort ; born In G r C'ece: mst<l. in 
L' . s. SL·n·iN• Jun e 30. 1917. as pvt.; aptd. pvl. l.st el. July 16, H17; 
dr·afted into t.:. ~- SE'n·lct• _..\ug. r., 1917. 
Lor-·t' " "'"'"· ' l'bC'udore (; . .\ge 20; res. D:t\'enport: born In Iowa ; mstd. In U. 
s . >h' t'\'i<"•' Jun e 311. ]!1'17, as P''l.; aptd. p\'l. 1st cl. July 16, 1917 ; drnftNI 
into L'. s. R<' n'i<'e .\ug. 5. 1:!17 . 
~l ar<·•u•. Frank H.. Age 2:!; ··es. Davt'nport: born In GrcE'c(!; mstd. In LT. S. 
!<t·rdn• .Jun t> 3U. l!ll7, as pvt.: :'\ptd. 1)\'l. l.St cl. July 16, 1!.!17; dt•:tftt•<l 
into l'. S. sel'\' il'P .\u~·. 5, 1917. 
"""'"· l .uul" J. Al{t' 24: r·t·s. L>av~npon: born in Iowa: mstd. in 1'. S. >Wr'\'kC 
.Jut><' :w, 1~JI7. a,.. 11 \'L: a10t<l. pvt. 1st l'l .. \ug. 1. J!lli; tlraftt:d into U. S. 
:-tl· •·,·ic(_• .\ug. ;,, JUI7. 
Ph11o•n h. , 1-{nruld ,\ . ,\gt· 24: , . .,,.. I>:H·enpor·t: l>orn In I llinois; nHHcl . in l'. s. 
St·t·vil'•· Jun ;, :l11. 1!ll'i, as pvt. : aptll. pVl. l.st cl. .\ug. 1, I!H7; tlraft('tl 
rnto U. s scrvlct> . \ug. :;, 1917. 
tluhon. " : mmt-t c. . \g-e 21r: r<·s. Davenpor·t: born in lowtt: mstd. in U.s. st•r·v-
ic:"' .luno: :~n. 1917. as l"·t.: aptrl. iYVt. 1st cl. July 16. 1917; rlt·aftPd Into 
U. S . St'l'\'it'P i \Ug. 5. l!lJ 7. 
!' h rn•·· ' Vn rd ~- ,\g·<' 24; rE's. Davenport; horn In I llinois: rnstd. in U. H. 
st·rvice June 31l. 19 17, as pvt.; aptd. 1)\'l. l.St cl. , \ug. l, 191i; dnl f t t•d 
into U. S. SE" I'ViCE' J\ug. 3. 1917. 
~tu;oo1don , P<·i~T \ . ...-\g(} 23: re~. Oaven J)Ort: born in lo'\va; n1Rtd. In l'. S. 
se•·,·lcc Junt· 30. 1~1 17. as pvl.; ap td. pvt. 1Rt c l. July ln. J!ll 7 ; draft••o 
into U. S. set·vice .\ug. a. 1917. 
!'>irulr><o n , l ' hnrl .-.. F. ,\ ge 22; rt:s. \ \ 'aterloo: born in Iowa; mstd. in l,;. S. 
St· t·vi ce Jun .. :lll, 1917, as pvt.: aptd. P''t. 1<~ l cl. July 1G, l!JI7; tlrart,·d 
into U . H. Hoe t'\'ice .\ug. 5, 1917. 
~tl <·r, L e('. , \ g(' 25; res. G t·ancl .\1ound; born in lowa; mstd. In U. s. 8l' t'\'leo 
.June 3(1, 1!1 11. as pvt.: at>td. pvt. 1st c l. July 16, 1917; dra f ted into L1• S. 
s.-1·vic<: 1\u g. :;, 1917. 
~ ~ rruuu•r, 1.;1rou•r. .\ge 2!1; res. Oa \'E"npot·l: born in Jowa; msttl. In U. ~. s ... rv -
k<• June 30, 1917. as pvt.; aptd. pvt. loSt cl. Jul y 16, 1917; draftE"d Into 
L'. s. service .\up.. 5, 1!117. 
' l 'nt•k. Jl<·nr)•. A~<' 1S; res. Davt•nporl: born In Bt•IJ;"ium; 111>1td . In U. S. 
st·rvice June 3(1, 1:117, a s 1)\'t.; Aptd. p\'l. ll<l t•l. July 16, 1~•17 : draftt·•l 
into C. s. set·vicc , \ug. ~. 1!117. 
'nu \. u k.-n, Oo•we,·. .\ge 1 ~: res. U:tvenporl; bot·n In Iowa; mstll. In U. H. 
so.:rvlce June ao. 1·917, as pvt.; aptd. pvt. lin cl. .July 111. I!J i i; drafted 
into U. s. Ren·ic(' 1\ ug. 5, 1917. 
'Ynrl .. y . l ' lnreuc-e .\ . • \.ge 19; t·es. Davenport; bor·n In Iowa; cnl. Jun<' 26. 
1!117, as l>vt.; .aptd. p\·t. lsl c l. Jul y 16. 1!117; cJraCtt•d Into l'. s. se•·vlce 
.\u~ . 5, 1917. 
\<•kh•y, ltnht'rt. .\g-E' 20; res. Davenport; born In flllnoiR : mfltd. In U. s. 
set·vic-E' Jun e :lO. 1917. as pn.: drafted Into t.:. H. servlct' Aug. 5. 191-7. 
\lolric· h . \\ llllnm JC • • \gc :!1: reA. ])avl'ni)Orl: bot·n In lllinolA: mAid. In 
l'. s. Sl'r\'lt·c· .Jun •• 31J. 1917. ns IH't.; drartNl into t.:. S. fler·vi<'l' 1\ug. i •. 
1917. 
, ............ .. . \\'HIIam. .\gf' 21 : I'P.S. na,· .. nporl; born In nenmarlc mAUl. In 
l'. s. !<<'1'\'i<'<· .T11ne 3tJ, tnl7. as pvt.: drn ft P<1 Into IT . S. "" ' 'Vil'<' .\u~. ~ •. 
1 n 17. 
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\rmll, • ; d•• ln Jt. ,\gt• 21. rt•H. ll:l\'l'npon, born In 1<1\\H, msul . in l:. S. 
Sl.!rVkt• Jun._. 30, J.!lli, aH pvt: draftNI into L'. s. l'Wn'i<'t• Au!{. 6. 191i. 
narlf'D>f'7 f'r, Frf"d H t>nry. .\~t· 19: r1:s. Davenport; born In Iowa; en I. Jul)' 
14, 1!117; draft<>d Into (r. K tH• r·vl t•e , \ug. 5, 1!1 17. 
ll ...:•krruonn. \\'alt e r ~1 . .\g-c• ;!a; rt>H. Davenport ; born In low:J.; mstd. In 
t•. s. ~-.~rvice Jun1· :~0. l!tti. nA r>vt.: dratt~d into l' . s. H(~r,•lce Aug.~. 
1!11 7. 
llrtl turol, llo hf'r1 r. A gt• :! 1 ; ,.,.,._ l>n Vt•n PO rl; born In J 0 Wfl; msld. In 1::. "'· 
•wrvlet Junt• 30, 1917, nH pvt. drnftt>d into U. !';, l!l'r·vit't' , \ug. G, 1!117. 
l'. K H\.'rvlce Jun E.' 311, 1!117. all ~1vt.: draftt>d into l'. s. twrvice Aug. 5. 
rto· ldf'rh,.t•kf", ( 'burl .. ,. n . .\!Ct' :! 1.; rt•R. I >a \' l'nport: horu In I owo.; mstd. In 
1'. S Hf'rvi<'P .JunP :lH. l!ll7. a>< lJ\'t; tlraftNI into L'. S St'n'ic't• .\ug. ;,, 
1917. 
,. ,. n .. o n , \Ldf'n , .\gl' 1!l; rr·"· Unvt•nport: born In Town: mstd. In 1'. K sen·· 
ic'r• Junl' 30. J!lli. :J.fl pvt. tlraft•·d into U. s. Rt•rvi('(• ,\ug. :.. 1917. 
ll f' r .l(',. r, \\' IIJinm \\' , .\gt• 21; l't•><. l>nvt•nport: born In (;t•rm:J.nf: ('nl. July 
1~ . 1!117: draftetl Into L:. :-:. !wn·ict' .\ug. 5. l!IJ,j, 
ll f" r.ICtlul .. a, Dn•·ld n .. \g!' 2:!: r t'!t. Uavt•npon: born in N•·h: mt<td. in t: ~­
HI'r\'ll'l' June :)O, 1!117, :oH 1•\'t: tlr·nft~>d into U.s. Hl·rvlt'<' •\Uj.:'. :;, 191i. 
lloyl ... Ju .... ,) .. e . J\g'{' 21; l'l'H. l)llVPnpol· t; bor·n in Iowa: lll!ltd. In u. !'>. 
Rt•r·vlc .. June 30, 1!117. nH pvl. ; draf U·tl in t o LT. H. ><l'rviN• 1\uj.;'. r.. 1!117. 
llrrua .. «an , \Vnldo. Ag.- 1!1; n ·R. l h\VI'npot·t; born in lowa; nund. In U. :4 
Ht•rvlct' J une 30. 1-917, as pvt.: dl·aft{'d into U. K Ht•rvll'l' J\u.,:-. 5. 19li. 
nrown, ( ;ror.l(',.. Ag{' 39; rt•R. l>nv<•nport: born In :\li<'l1i~":an: •·nl. )fay 4. 191i: 
dropped as deserter Jul~· f1, l!lli. 
llu•l•, Arlhur C. Agt- 21; reH, lln\•t• nport: born In Io wa: mstol. In U. ~- Rt'r\· 
Ice June 30. 1917, as pvt.. d1·nftcd into C. S. Rl'rvlcr• .\ug. 'i. 1~1 i. 
Du•h, llollJ• R • • -\ge 20: res. Uavt•nport; born in lo\\n, f'nl. July 14, l!lli; 
drafted Into t:. K Sl'rvlce .Aug. ;;, 1!l1i. 
n y .. roa, \rthur J. Age 2!1: reH. Rock Island. lllinol!• : born In Tennessco:: 
rpttl. dutv call (dntP unknown)· dlsrh Aug_ 4. 1-!117 nR I)Vt. SCD. 
<'nlnn, l •! rnf'lot. Age 21: r<'H. l>nvl'nport; born In :\IIHsouri; mt-ttd. In U.S. 
l!ervlef' June 30. 1917. ns pvl.: drafted into U. S. Rf'l'\•let' Aug. 5. J91i. 
( ' h rl,.llnfl , Otl" L . i\ 1-\'E.' 22: l'f•H. Da V(·n I>O r t: born in South [)a l<otn; mstd. In 
U. !:;. sc•rv i l'c .T u n ~· 30, 1!117. "" pvl.: drafted into U. H. !H' t'\'lee Aug. 
:.. 1!117. 
t ' lnrk .. , Hnrr)'. Age 1!1; rNl. navt•nport ; bo t·n in llllnoiH: msld . In U. ~­
Rt•rvlc{' JunE.' 30, 1!117. "" pvl. : d rafu•d into U. S. Ht•rvlcc• Aug. 5. 1917. 
('or,wron, Loul" \ ' , Agl' 1-9 : l'l'H. Davt•n tX>rt: born in l\l lftsouri; rnstd. In C . 
S. l<!'t'vlee June 30. 1!!17, as JlVt.; dnlfted into U. R Rt•rvlce Aug.:.. 1917. 
( 'ovll, H.ay. Age 21; res. l>n\' t•niJOrl . bo•·n In Illino is: t>nl Apr·. 7, 1!117: rJ"td . 
tlut~ call t he P r !'8id!'nt to BatlPry n. on Jul~· :!, 1!117, drafted into 1..1. :' 
!lt>rvlce Aug. 6. 1917. 
t'rowl,..,.-. John R. ,\gt> 22. rt'R. Davenport: born in I own: m"ttl. In tJ. :.: 
•wr·vll'e J une 30. 1!117, aR llVI: draf tt'd Into L'. s Ho•rvlct• .\ug. :;, 1!\17. 
no,...,., • :dwnrd .o\. .\g .. I~; rl'R. Fl. )ltullson: born In Iowa: mstd. In U. ~ 
H~·rvll'l' J unt• 30. 1917. ns p\•t.: drntted Into l". H. s(•rvl<'t.: A u g. 5. 19li 
Ourr, J.;url " ' · ,.\gE.' 1!1; l't'8. llavt•nport: hot·n in Iowa: mstd. In L'. S. 10en·· 
ll'l• JunE' :\0. 1·9 17. at< pvt.: d •·nfteu into u. s. sl'rVI<'t' ;\ug. \1, 1917. 
t •:a-.. rc, '\Vllllum. Age 1!l; J'I'H. Davt•nporl; bot·n In l l l lnol!•: mst tl . I n U. R 
sPrvic!' June 30, 1!117, nR 1>vt.: tll·nfted into U. ~- "t' I'\'ICt• .\ug. ;;. 1917. 
l•ll y , Pnul. .\ge 18: r<'R. l)avt•ni>OI'l: born in town: mst!l. In U. ~- Rt'rvit·<' 
• JIIIH' :w. 1!117. n!' 1>vt.: clraftNI Into l'. S. AerviN• .t\UI{. 5, 1917. 
t ·: •·1u1N, f:t•Or J<f' H • . \g-,• 20: l't·R. IHlvr•nport: born In l own: mAtd. In l'. :.: 
><•'1'\'ll't· .Jun<' 30. 1!117. 1\R I" t.: drnftt'd into li. ~- se1·vil'l' ,\ug. 5. 1!1li. 
• : ....... \\'nJC .. r D •. \gt• 1~ : rt•R. nnvl'nport: bOI'n in T0\\11 , 11\Rld. In l'. ~ 
!H>nit•e Junl' 30. 1917. n'« ll\'1; •lt·aftNI Into I.:.:-:. "''1'\kl' .\ug. :;, l!lli. 
...... > ... nu .. oot• ll . . \1{(' ~~; l't,.. I >a\'( nport. horn In I own. lllRltl. In l.:. K RI'J'\'• 
J.-p .Junl' :w. 1!lli, "" Jl't. ll1aft<·tl into U.s. R•·r\·Jet• ,\1114. :.. 191'7. 
l ·'<~lnnd .. r, l•! lntf'r. Ag!' II>; ri'M. I>:H·c•nnort ; Joorn In lnwa; mMlll. In V. !'. lWr\'· 
let• Jnnt• :10. l!lli. nt-t IJ\t.: rlrnftt•<l Into U. :-:;. !!('rvlt•t• .\ug Ci, l!ll'i. 
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J.'orbf'r. lloral.- r . \j::•· :!I : rt·!<. lla\' ('n JIOrt. burn In Illinois. m~<lll in l'. :-:. 
S!'rvic.- .Tun <• 311. 1!117, aH P' L; drafted Into L', ~ .,, nlet' .\ug-. :;, 1~ll7 
•• roune . \rnold. Ag,, 1!1. J't'l!. Davenport: born In Iowa: mstd. In l'. :,.;, tWr\· 
icl' Jon<> 30, lo91i. as pvt.: draftt>d Into U. ~. !!('rvlc(l .\ug. 5. 191i. 
.--..uon, '\lerY in A . ;\Itt> 22: rPs. Princeton; born In Iowa: mstd. in U. K 
St>rvice Jon<• 311, llll7, as pvt.; dra f ted Into ll. s. l!<'r\'l<'e Au!';'. ~. 1!117. 
t :nlln~eh .. r. J nnt..,, , Ag{' 21; r.•8. Davt>nport: born in town: t•nl. .\pr. ~i. 1~17, 
drtlfted Into L'. S. Rer·vlct• .\ug. 0, J!ol7. 
( ; nntbf' r. 1-lurl .. y, J\ g"l' 11\; rt•s. Ull\·enport: born In I owa: mstd. in t.'. l". ll<'r\'· 
i ce Jun.- ::n, 1917, as J>vt. : draftt>d Into l'. s llt•r\'let• Aug. fi, 1917. 
t.Jtucon, Roy . Agt' 20; rt'R. Davt>nport; horn In lown . mstd In L'. s . St'r\'1<'<' 
June 3t1, 1'117. as ll\'t.: draftl'd Into l'. ~- st r' lc,• .\ua,r 6, 1917. 
C. ll<" k , y .. ,. . ... . \;.t«' I\; r..-R. lla\'t'nport: born In lowo mstd in li. ~- "''n-
Ice Jun t> :ln. J!lli. aR ll\'t.: draftl'<l Into t'. ~- st>rvlt•<• . \ug. :;, l!lli. 
t.o .. ttlg, Rnlnntl t ' .• \g1.• !!2: I'<'S. f>n\·enport , horn In rown . mstd. in l'. s 
!'lt'rvl.-<• Junr• 311, 1!11-7, ns vn.; drafted Into l'. s. r•~t·n·lt•t• Aug. ;;, 1!lli. 
C~orn1nn. 1-' rnnk ''· 4\~•· 2:!: rf~R. DavenJlOrt: horn in lo\\'t\; mstd. In 1·. ~. 
lkrvict> Juth' 3tl, l!lli aR !J\'t.; draft<'d Into l'. S. R<'rvice ,\ug. 6. l!lli. 
t ; uJtJn.-r. A....-•h l .. J . . \,.;t• l !l: t'I'R. Davenport: 1Jo1·n In Iowa, m~td. In 1'. s. 
Sf't·vice J llllt' 30, l!ll i a!! llVt. ; dmftE.'d Into l'. H. l!l'rvil'o Aur;:-. :;, 1!117. 
t ; ulcluer, (;•·orl{t'. Agt• l!l; rt>R. DRvE.'nport: born In Iowa; mst11. in U. :-:. 
l'ler·viCl· June :10. 1!11.7 as pvl.; drafted into U. H. R<'rvlCI' Aug. 6, l!ll7. 
llnll, ' ' lt•aur. Age HI; rt'M. Davenport; born In I owa: mstd. In Ll. S. fOl'r\'l''•' 
Jun(' 30. 1917 ns pvt.; drafted into u. s. fl('r\'ll'(' o\ug, r.. 1!117. 
l-tnll. " ' IWRrn ,.., ;\g(' J!l : rE.'!<. Davenport. born In I llinois; mRtcl In V ~­
SE.'rvil'e June 30, 1!!17 us pvt.; draft .. d Into l: ~- ltervlct> AU!';'. 5, 1917. 
Hnu .. c .. n, Xf"IM. , \g!' 34: res. Davpnpor t; born In ~wPclen. t>nl. :\Ja~· 1i. l!tti: 
disch. Junto 30. 191.; SCD. 
HnnNon, •• nook (;, .t\g{' 21; res. Davenport: born In ~ebraska: mstd. In l' s. 
service June 30. 1!117 as p•·t.: drafl~d Into U. s. storVIl'e ,\ug. ;;, J!lli. 
J{nrrord. :flnrold- Altl' 19 ; rPs. ~t ontleE.'IIO, loorn In Iowa: msttl. in 1'. ,.; 
service Ju n l' 30. 1917 a11 pvt.: drafted Into U. l-l. Bt'rvice Aug. (>, 1 917. 
H.-J,. .. y, Cyru,. . Age 21; res. Monticello: born In I own: mstd. In u. K .. ,.,.,.,,., 
.June 30, 1!117 as pvt.: drafted into U. S. sl'rvlcl' ,\ug. 6. 191.7. 
u ..... ,ln~eer, l'! lntt>r ' '· ,\ge 18; t'E.'8. J.)avl'nport; bor·n In lowa: enl. .J unr 7, 
1!1 17; di~<l'h. June 30, 19 17 SCD. 
J(olnt, Conrnd. Age 211: rl'8. Davenpor t: horn In Illinois; mstd. In 11. s. 
St>rvice Jt:n<' 30, 1!1 17 (U! pvt.: druCted Into l '. s. 8t•l·vlce Aug. {i, 1!117. 
Holrn. '\.' l e lor. Age 26: res. Davenport: bor n In l lllnoiR: mstd. In ll. s. 
S!'rvlce June 30. 1917 as pvt.: d r afted Into U. !>. service Aug. 5. 1!11-7. 
Jr~' In, EuKt>nf'. Agt> 26; rt-s. Davenpo rt: born In Illin ois: mstd. In l '. S. 
ser,·lce Ju n!' 30, 1917 ne pvL; drafted Into U. H. llt' r vlcc Aug. r.. 191 i. 
J•Dl.,ooon, Enrl l'. Age 23: rE.'s. Davenport; born In Nl'w H ampshire: mlltll. 
In li. S. sen·lct• .Junt.• Jf•. J!lli as J)\'L; flraftt•tl Into L'. H. Bt'rvlc•· .\u~:. 
;;, 191 i. 
Jnn,.en, E lnt.e r . ,\gt> lh; rt•ll. Davenport: born In Jown, msul In U.S. 8Pn lf•t• 
June 30. !917 ns I>Vt. : dmftf'd Into U. S. Rt'rVI<'e Aug. r;, 191·7. 
J .. nkln.,, \VIIllnn• A . .\,.:'t' 19; 1·es. Daven llOrt: horn In Iowa; mRtd. In l'. H. 
SE.'rvlce .Tnut' 30, 1!!17 aK J>Vt.; dra ft ed Into U. s. ltt'rvll'l! Aug. 6, 1917. 
J<nrh•trnnd, On\'<' 1•:. Age 24: r es. Davt>npor t; horn In l lllnoiR; !'nl. 1\J1rll !1, 
19L7: dlsch. June 30, 10 17 SCD. 
t<nt,., Jut'<>"· Agp 27: 1·t·s. l hlvenport: b orn in JlUHRia; r1Hd. duty croll (tl:o1f• 
unknown)· ti iRch. J un<' 30, 1917 as pvt. SC'I> . 
• .... un .. on, Hnrr;t (.'. A~l' 19; res. Davenport: born In :o.lt•w JerRl.')'; mHtll. In 
U. R S<'rvict' J unt• 3(), J.!l17 as pvt.; d r nftl'd Into l' H Rl'l'VICI' .\ug, r., 
191 i . 
1< .. 11>. \\' lllltont .J. .'\gl' 22: r(·R. nav('nport horn In luwn. msttl. In I' s. 
Ren•il'l• Jt•n•• 30. 1!1 17 as P''t.: draft<'d Into l' s ""n'lct.· .\ug. r1. l!lli 
J< .. unf'dy, ' l' hnn"'"· \~-tr• 2:!: rl'!<. DavPnporr. horn In Iowa; mHtfl . In l'. H. 
!It rvi<"t' .ltlll <' :111, l!lli nil pvt.: cl rafll'rl Into lJ s. tuorvl<"r• Aug :;, 1:117. 
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K<•rr , , .; , ,,. ,., \JJ:e J!l ; I'CS. nav('nport; horn in Il l inois; mstd. in I,;. S. servlee 
Jun., 30. ~!IIi as I>''L; tlrafl•·d into U. S. service Au&". 5. 1917. 
h':ll lol'or .. , .l u m "''· ,\gf' 26: rl's. Uavl'nport ; born In llrinnl'sota; mstd. in u. S. 
Re rvicP Jun•· au. Ut17 as pvt. ; dr·aflcd into U. H. service Aug. 5. 191i. 
Kllle <·n , J o h n . Age 20; r<·s. Da' t'n port: born in indiana; mstd. in U. S. 
service• .June ;10, 1917 as pvt.: drar tcd Into U. ~. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
J< r u mbf•n ...... J.<•~<t<• r. .\~<· II>: I'I'S. l>avenPOI't: horn in lowa: mstd. in U. S. 
,..,,·vi c ·· Jun•· 311. 1n17 aR I>Vl.: clraftt:d into U. ~. st>rvice Aug. Ci, 1917. 
r .u (;rson~o~" ... Jo<'. A~e 1~: r·•·s. DavE'nport; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
R<· rvlc •• Junt' 311, 1!117 as pvt.: dl':tflNl into U.S. ser·vice Aug. 5. 191'i. 
r .an<·n>< l <'r, U u !J•h J\. .\ge 21: r·eR. Davenport; bor·n in Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
:-;c· r·,· ic•· JunP :l!l. 1·!117 as ])\'L: d1·afted into U. S. service . \ug. 5, 191i. 
&.luk , •·•· r oy. Age 11:-: res. Davenport: born in lowa; mstd. in U. S. S('rvice 
.J un•· :>,or, 1!117 as pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
l . ll lllol'. l ,a \\ren <·e 1·:. ,\ge IS; r·<·R. Daven i)Or t; born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. 
fH"rvi•· ·· Jun•· ~u. I!Jl'i :HI pvt .. draftf'tl into U. S. ser·vice Aug. 5. 1 917. 
, ,.,)....,"'· I'Hul ,,.. .\g(' 21: I'('R. navenpor·t; bor·n in •rexns; ml'lttl. in U. S. 
l'lo·l'\'ic •· .Juno• :~u. 1!117 a:< pvt.: d r·nfted into U. H. service Aug. il. 1917. 
~,,,,,,.. ., ,.rr y, 11 11 r o ld H . .\g-e 23; res. Davenport; born in Iowa; mstd in U. S. 
,..,. ,·vi<'•· .Jnn .. 30, 1!117 as JH't.; dnl.ftcd into U.S. sf·n•lce Aug. !J, 1~17. 
J.o u• icr. J.<·on:ortl J. . \g-e 1!1: r·es. D:'IY€'nport: born in \\'isconsin; m,:td. in 
lf. H. sp r·vio;t' .run ~· 3fl, 1!117 as pvt.: dr·afted into U .. K servi<.:c .\ug. 5. 1:117. 
:)h•l''"'"' .. ""• Jl(' rnnrtl F.. .\ge 26: rea. Davenport; l>orn in Town; mstd. in 
1·. s. sen iN' Jun.:. 30. '1!)17. as pvt.; draf ted into U. S. service ,\ug. :;, 
1917. 
,u.-o unl .. t, .\rthnr. Age 20; res. Daqmport; born in Missouri; mstd. in U. S. 
:-;ervicc• June 30, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 19li. 
;\l cC:rnth, . \ r lhur. Age 1lj ; 1·es. Davenport; born in I owa: mstd. In w. S:. 
s,. ,·vict- Jun E.> 30. 1!117. as pvt.; dralle<l into U. H. se1·vicc ."\ug. ii. l 9lo. 
,\l (• l; rnch, Hu y numd. .\g(' 20; res. Davenport; born in Iowa; mstd. in I,;. S. 
se r·vice .June 30. 1!117. as J)Vt.; d1·aftcd into U. S. service Aug. S. 1917. 
. HC'Iuty r (', E dwin. Age 24; res. Davenpon; born in Neb.: mstd. in U . S. st'I'\'-
IC'l· .June ~0. 1917, as pvt. ; c.l1·afte d into U. S. se1·vice A u g . 5. 1917. 
'J ~· J(. en lol'u (•, c;t•o rg(', . \ ge 22; r es. Davenport; born i n Iowa: mstd. in U. S. 
sc1·vicc Jun e 30, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Au&". 5. 1917 . 
. \I<·J~ornln t•, ,Jo!"' 1.. Age 21; r'etl. Da,·enport; born in l11inois; mstd. in U. S. 
St.' r'\'iN• ,lun.- :JO, 1!H7. as pvt.; d1·a fte d into U. :,;. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
U (' '\lnnuH, Jo:u,::.-n e. .Age 19; res. De\\'iU; born i n Iowa: mstd. in U. S. sen·-
lct• June 30. 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1017. 
. U e;\JniLe n. c;N' r lol' ... .1\ ge 22; r es. Dave n port; born in lowa: enl. . \ pr. 29, l!lli: 
dlsch. June 30, 1917, sen. 
ll•ot•hr, '\' J(' Ior n . .\g-e Ul; r·E.>s . Davenport; bo1·n ln Iowa: mstll. In t;. H. serv-
icl' June SO. H l i. as pYt.; drafted Into U. S. sen ·ice Au g. ~. l!ll'i. 
lln h oney, \\' ll lt<•r J , .\g-e 2b; l't•s. Davenport; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
!lc•r·vict• Ju n<' 30. 1!117. as pvt.; drafted into l,j, :-;. set·vict: .\ug. :;, 1917. 
llnlrt•C, A rthur . .. \g<' :!II; 1·es. UaventJort; born in ::lfissour-1: e n!. .\fay 5, 1!)1 i; 
disch. Jun ~ 30. 1!l17, a" J)Vt., SC:O. 
" lnh•ue, ( ' lnre •oee T . • \ ge 22: r~:s. DaYcnport; horn in Jowa; e nl. .\pr. 16. 
l!J17; tllsch. Jun., 30. 1!JI.7. as pvt., SCD. 
) Jn .. well . A r l<•fl;ch . . \ge 20; res. Davenport: born in lllin ois: mstd. in U. !';. 
serYice June 30, 1917, as pvt.; dra r ted i n to U. R se 1·vice Aug. s. 1917. 
) h •th<•n y •• Jo hn '" .\!;'C 21: res. Nichols: born in I owa; c nl. 1\fay l. 1917; 
d i>Jch. Ju n!' 30. 1!117 . SC D. 
.\llll t' r , J. e><lt•r. AKe 19; r es. Osl<aloosa; born in Iowa: mstd. in G. S. sen·ice 
Juno:> :Hl, 191.7, ::ts p\'t.; dt·aftE'd Into U. S. service Aue-. 5. 1 917. 
,\IIJI(•r , J, loy d n . ,\g(' IS; r E'S. Davenpol'l: bo1·n In Kansas; mstd. In l:. :"-. 
sc•· ,·icc Jt•!H' 30. 1!1 17. as pvt.; <lr·afted into U. S. service .\u,:>:. G, 1917. 
Uort•lluu l , ~lowur<l n . . \ge 22: r es. Davenport; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
sen· ice June 30, 1917, as pvt.; d r a f ted into U. s. ser·vice Aug-. 5, 1917. 
) ln c> ll .- r , t ;••or ,.,.e. A~e 19 ; res. Davenpo •·t; born In Jo w n: mstd. in U.S. serY-
ice June:!''· 1!117, as pvt.; dra r ted into U. S. s E' rvice .\ ug. 5, 1!117. 
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"urrny, .. : d " ·nrd J . . \gt• 24; r·es. Da,·enpon: bon1 in IO\\:t: mstu. in l'. s. 
ser\•icc Jun.:. 30. 1·!117. as pn.; drnftt'd into u. s. so• rvicc .\ug. ~ •• 1~'li. 
.'ol n n , H n)-nto n d (;, .\g-c• 2:?: r·es. ua,·enport: born In lowa: rnstd. In C. s. 
St:'rViet' Junt• 3!1. 1~17. as P'' t.: clrafted into U. ;:-;, s .. rviet- .\u~. 5. l!lli. 
, orp el. Re m hdu ,. ,1 • • ·\~t' 211: r .. s. llavenport; born In Iowa: mstd. In l' . s. 
s.-rvlce Jun(' 30. 1fi17. as pvt.; drafted Into t:. s. service .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
' ot h , Hnro ld. ,,,.,.,. 22: n:s. Da,·cnport; born In Iowa; mslll. in t;. H. st•n•iee 
June 30, 1917, as pvt.: dr·afted into U.s. sen·ic<' Aug. 5, l!lli. 
O'Brie n. Ph l llt• · .\ge 21: rc•s. Davenport; bo1·n in :ILissou•·l; rnstcl. In U. S. 
service June 30. 1917, as p\'t.: drafted Into U.s. servict' .\ug. :>, 1.!117. 
Oddy, Hnn•y. Age H: r es. Davenport: born In Canada; mstd. in t;, s. 
service June 30. 1917. as pvt.: dra!ted into L'. S. so:>n:ice .\u ~·. :;, 1917. 
Oa> l n>'l, E lrn<'r. Age 18: r·es. Davenport; born in Towa: m><td. in U. s . so:on·it•e 
JunE' 30. 1917 . as pvt.: drafted into I,;. S. service Au&;". ;;, 1917 . 
,..,,.,.<· 11, J o<'. . \ gt• 21; res. Davenpon; bo1·n ln P('nnsylvania: msld. In 11. s. 
.;er·vice Jun~: 30, 1917. as pvt.: draft.,d Into !..:'. s. S('rvice Aug. fi, ].917. 
l'h t•lnn. !oi t('J•h•• n ,\ . Age 19: res. })avenpo•·t; bo•·n In Iowa: rnstd. In C. S. 
SCI'vlce J une 30. 191';', as pvt..; drafted into 1!. H. servkl' Au~o:. 5, 1917. 
l' lt· r~···· 1-:nrl J .. \ge lfi; res. Davenport; born in Iowa: nl!llol. i n l'. !'l. sen·it't• 
Jun.:. 30. 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. ~.service .\ug. ;,, 1!117. 
l 'r<'n cJ,.,., H:en ry .1 . • J r. . \ ge 18: res. Iowa C ily ; horn in :-Jew Y()rl<; mstrl. 
in I,;. s. >JO:Orvicc Juno: 30. 1 917. as pvl.: d1·aftl.'d In to l'. H. S('I'V ict• .\ u g. ;;, 
J.fll 7. 
l' y l.-•• ramt•>< E . . \g t' :n; res. Davenport: horn in fowa: mstd. in l'. ~. >h't'\' -
ic•· June 30. 1!117. as p\·t.; drafa•d into l.l. ~. >Je1·vlco: ·'""'· r.. 1!117. 
ll <·.-d . ll nr r y t·:. .\ge 22; I'CS. ;\l uscatine: mstd. In u. 8. sen•icc• .lune :.10. ltll7, 
as pvt.: •lntftt•tl into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
~<.' h <·tc' f, H a r o ld . .\ge 18: r es. '\'alcott: born in lowa: mstd. In l.l. !:'. Sl!n·ice 
Jun<> 311. 1.:111. as p\'t.; drafted into U. s. service .\ug. ::;, 1917. 
S•·hnl tl ,.....,.oud, H e nry, Jr. Age 18; r es. Davenport: bOJ'n In \\"1scon>Jin: mstcl. 
in U. !-;. s.-rvicc June 30, 1917, as pvt.; d1·a r u•d into IJ. S. service .\ug. 
5. 1017 . 
!'ellu 1h:. Hu j.l'o . Age 1 ; r es. Davenpor·t: born in Iowa : mstd. in l'. S. so:rv-
ice June 30, 1917. as pvt.: d rafted into U.S. S('rvice Aug. 5. 1~17. 
~c.·occ . c;.,or ,:e \\' ., Jr. Age 21; r es. Uav('nport; born in Iowa; rnstd. iu L'. S 
se1·vice Jun e 30. 1917, as pvt.: d1·afted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1!)11. 
~ldn •·,·. It t.' '"" H . .\K<.' 1.9; res. DavenJJor·t : born in Iowa ; m!!td. In LJ. S. scrv-
ic(' June 31J. 1!117, as pvt.; drafled into U.S. service Aug.;;, lU17. 
~indl , H.•• n r,·. ;\g._. 1!1; r es. Davenport; born in lowa; msld. In U.S. s.:.nh:t• 
June :w, !!lli. as pvt.: d1·acted In t o U.S. service .\ug. ;;, l9J7 . 
:o' lu t:-., ('nrl x. .\g-e 19: r es. uavenpo1·t: born in Iowa; mst d. in U. S. scr·,·ice 
.Jun<' 30. 1917. as pvt.: drafted into U. K service Aug.;;, 1917. 
~wetu«•u, \ r Hou·r . Age 20; res. Davenport ; llorn in Towa ; mstd. In U. H. 
o;('rvic.- June 30. 1!! 1•7, as pvt.: draf ted In t o U.S. se1·vlce .\ug. 5. 10l7. 
T lu •mt•><n n , L e ><lle. Age 22; res. Davenpo rt: bor·n In \\'l!u:onsln: rnstd. In 
l'. H. service Jun e 30, 191 'i, as P\'t.: drafted In to U. S. BCI'VIce A UA'. ;;, 
•ruwn• ... n d. ~ h t• lclon . • \ge liS: rN<. Davenport ; born In Jowa; mstd. In C. H. 
>'l'I'ViC(' J une ao. 1!'117. as i>Vt.: drafted Into u. s. l!I'I'VIt•P Au~:. 5. 1017. 
\ ron Kirk. Olh ·•·r L t'e • • \~e 24: ro:>s. Os1<a loosa: Lorn in rowa: rnst<l. in L'. S. 
><<· r·v it' t' ,Jt•ne 30. 1!1 17. as pvt.: drafted into U.s. •wrvic·•· .\u,.,.. :;, 1!117. 
\ •·l h· r. Huh ••rf . ,.\ge 2 1; res. G1·and .Mound ; bo1·n in Iowa ; mstd. In U. K 
st•rviet• Jun e 30. J.917. a:; pvt.: d r a f ted Into U. S. s!'rvicP .\ug. 5. !!IIi. 
\ ' u llna.-r, .\ r thu r . . \~e 27; r't!S. Davenport: born in JowA. : D. H. since May 
~2. I !lli. aL R O T C .. Fo1·t Snelling, lllinneeola: drafted into U. H. tH·rvlco 
.\ug-. r;, 1917; disch .• \u g. t<. 1917, to accel)t commission In R<·gu lar Army. 
\ un '\l u u r. t Ucluord o. Age 20; r·es. Davenport; born in lowa: 0. S. slnN· 
:\lay 22. 1917. at ROTC., Port ~nelling. :ltinnNIOla : <Jr·aflf•d into t•. S. 
ll<·rvice .\ug. 5, 19 17: d lsch. Aug. 14, 1917, as pvt. to acc·,•pl commi!!SlfJn 
In I Jffi<·t'rs Reserve C'orps. 
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\ muo, \\ II Unm RnJJ>It •. \go•· lb , r\!s. l>avenr•ort: born in German y; matd. In 
e. s. IH'r\ ,,.f• Jun•· an. 1!11·7. as r"·t.: draftl'd Into L'. S. ser vice Aug. 6, 1!117. 
' ''uhlhc. Jtn y mond (;, ,\~: • · :!1 . rf'ii Uav(•nport : born in Iowa; cnl. Apr. 3H, 
1!117. cJisch Jun<· 311, 1917, ~cu. 
\\' t> h><tt• r . llu.ch . .\gt• :!7; rl'l!. Uan·n.,ort : IJorn in :o\orlh Dakota: en I. A11r. 
13. 1!117. 1> ~- Hlnt·t ~Ia~ ~:!. 1~17. at HOTC .. Fort Snelling, )linne~;ota 
draCI• ·•I Into {.; :-!. IH·n'i<'t' ,\ug, 5. 1!117: dlsch .• \.ug. 10. 191·7, as pvt. to 
acc<-pt colllm l11slon In Otl'kt·rs Ht.·s"n'"' Corps. 
\\' llk t>u , \rthur. ,\l("t' Ill. r!'t!. Uavt>nport: born In Iowa; msul. In U. S. sl'n·-
ie!• June 30. 1!117. a1.4 1>\'t .. draftt>d Into u.s. sen·lct> Aug. li, 1!117. 
\\ l lllnn>><On. ltnl1>h ( ', Ag•· ;I : rt's. Iowa City: born in Iowa; e n l. Apr. 4. 
1!117 : trandC. to Bat. D, Jo'. A. )lay 19. 1917. 
\\-ll,.on, t 'hurr .... u . ,\g<• :!4 : n·R. Ua\'t'nport; born in Illinois; mstd. In t.:. S. 
service Jt..n<• 30. 191.7, as pvt.; drafted Into t;. ::;. service Aug. :;, 1917. 
\\'ll,.on, ( ' lar.,ne.• o. ,\Kt' 23; rt'H. llavt'nport: born in I llinois; mstd. In U.s. 
sen·i<~l' .Jun.- 3U, 1917, aa .,vt.; drafted Into t.:. K service Aug. 5. 1917. 
\\' lit, !'umu .-1 fJ<•rt o n . ;\g,. :!6: rt·s. D>\Venport; l>orn in \VIsconaln: msul. In 
L'. K ><cl'\'!cc June 30, 1917, as pvL; d rafted into U. S. service Aug. :;, 
1:JJ7. 
\\'olh•r"• Jl t>rht•rt 1 .. ''"'' 21: 1'1.' !1. Davcnport: born in Iowa.; mstd. In U. H. 
st·•·vi(·t• Juo~t• :w. IU17. as pvt. : d•·n t ted Into t;. :;. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
" o rh•y, (;t·orl(o• 11 . 1\1-{o· ~1: o't'l!. l)avonport : bon1 in )lissourl; mst<.l. In LJ, H. 
St• o·vi t·<· .Junt• 311. I.V17, li S pvt.; dnLftt•d Into ll. K S(•rvicc Aulo{. r.. I UI7. 
\\ ruhh_•""''"· U t_•u urd . .. \,:.:,t• :.!:t: l't·H. ~\.·utch (~t·ovt·; IJor·n in l u\va; ru~l ll . Ju \', 
S. lll'I'Vi<·o• Junt· :111. 1!117. all 1>\' t .: drafl•·d Into U. H. ::;ervit'c Aug-. ~ •• 1!11 i. 
:\1 EN \\'liU Jli,;FUSJ•:I> '1'0 Sl~:::-1 :-1.\TIO~.\L UEFE::>ISE OAT H 
llin~o;unoan, <.:laude Fntnkiln, Clinton. 
11 \ ' l"rt:n \ c 
<.:O)DllSSIONED OFFICERS 
.\lull, Otto \\ . .\J;c 30: r cM. )J uscat.lnt>: born In Ger many: msto.J. In L'. S. 
service Jun<• 30. 1!117. 1\8 capt.; commis!lioned major anti transr. to F 
and H. 
H on<'h, a.;dwn rd \ , .\ge !!:i: r«•R. )luscallne; born in Iowa; mst d. In lj, K 
scrvlct• Junt• 30. 1:111. n11 1st l t.: com. capt.. July 26. 1917; drartc<.l Into 
U. H. scrv!cc ~\ uK. :i. 1!117. 
-'nr\IM, ( '. !'ltt'nurl . • \l;'o :n. res. lluscutlnc; born in Iowa; mstd. In l'. S 
st•rvlct• Ju n e 30, 1!117, us Junior 2nd it.: com. Junior 1-st lt. July 1. 1!117, 
draftt•c.l Into U. H. sN·vlct• Aug. 5, 1~17. 
Yn n Try tl.-, i'l n tlh<' '"· Agt• 3 1: res. ~ l uscatln~:: born in Holland; mstd. In 
U. s. scl' \'it:e Juow 30, l!lli, uR 1st sgt.: dlsclt- July 27, 1!117, to a<'Ct' J>l 
comno illl:!lon; t·ornmtsslont•d tl<'nioo· ~nd lt. J uly 28, 1917; drafted Into 
K serviCl' Aug-. G, 1917. 
D rown , E. UC'\VnY n C". ,\gt• 23: o•t•s. ~ l usca.tine; born in Iowa; enl. fo r pt•rlod 
or wn r: disc h . July I.&, I !117. a11 pvt. to accept commission; commissioned 
Junlo1· ~<I ll. Jul>· 16, 1!117: tlmftNI into U. s. service Aua-. 5. Hl17. 
NUN-CCJ:\1 M I SH IONED OFFICERS 
.!' l ..,k, IJII'Irlt'lt . Age ~9; 1'<'1!. ~lu SCII.lln<'; born in German y; mstd. in U. S. 
seo·vto:e June 30. 1017, lUI 11gt.; nptd. lsl sgt. Jul y I, 1 917; drafted I nto U. 
H. St'rvlce , \ug. G. 19 17. 
Houdek. ~Int • .Jr. Agl' 21; res. ~1uscallnc; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service June 30, 191·7. as sup, sgt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. S. 
1917. 
Nuber, " ' llllnm H . ,\g<' 24: ri'R. ~ luscatine: b orn In Illinois; m sld. In U. ::,;. 
S<'r·vlce Junt• 31), lflli. as mess sgt.; drafted Into t;. S. service Jc\ug. ;;, 
l!lli. 
ROSTER OF VOLUNTEERS IN WORLD WAR H l 
T ltu ... •~lan t>r H. ,\gE" !!6. l'l'S. l..t>lll:l . horn In IO\\:l. m~:~ttl. In l' :". sen·lct> 
Junl' 30. 1917. as cpl.; aptd. sgt Jul) 1;, 1!1li: l'tablt' Sgt. Jut~ 6. 191i; 
<.lra f tl'd Into L". H. S('n'l<'c Aug. -,, l!ll'i. 
Bloom, Ray C. Age 21·: rt>!! . Muscatln<•. horn In I0\\ 1\: m~td. In lj, ~. sen·lce 
Junt> 30. !917. as sgt.: drartt•d Into L'. !". Sl'r\'IN• . \ug. 5. 1917. 
Borak~. Hnr .-y A. Age 26: res. )1\Jsco.tlnt': born In 10'"\· mstd. In L' S. 
service June 30. J91i, as sgt : dro.ttt•d Into l'. ::;, Sl'r\'1<'1' Aug. :i. 1!117. 
F'r«'<'b l n , n~orge H . "\ge 2 ; r<.'R. )IUR<'atlnt>. horn In Iowa; mstd. in l'. !" 
sen·ice June 30, 1917, as ~>gt .. drartec.l I nto l'. ~- s••n•l<'t• .\u~. fi. 1917. 
c;rlnun, Rnymond .\ . Ag(' 20: rN•. ~lull<'allnt• : born In Iowa; nt!'<td. in l'. ~ 
~>ervlce June 30. 1!117. all !lgt.: draftt•d Into t' H. t<l'rVI<'I' .\ug. ;;, 191-7. 
~ft' (;u ugb~y. H .nrl'y n . .\g<' 23. res. )iUilt'lltlnt•. horn In I own: mstd. In l'. s 
ser\•ice .June 30. 1917, as sgt.; drnCtNI Into U. s. ~:~er\'IN' .\u,:;. 5, 1!117. 
XIII, Jobn \1 . Ag<' 20; rt's. )l ut~catlnt>; horn In ~outh Oakota: mlltd. In L'. S 
service June 30, 1917, aR s"t; draftN1 Into U.S. Rl'rvl<''' .\us. 6. 1917. 
lleyn o ld,., F r e d o . Ag«.> 27; r (•S. l\luscatln,•, born In Town.; msul. In L". S. 
servic(' June 30. 1!117, 1\R sgt.: cl rl~ftt•d Into U. H. St'rVINI .. \ug. ri. l!lli. 
nro " '" • ~ugt'n e •~. Agt> 21.; r<'R. :\lul:!<'lLlin<' : horn In Jillnols; mstd. In U. !';, 
S('rvicc June 30. 1 9 17, as cpl.; draftl'd into U. H. 11ervlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
( ' hnnt. Hnrold S mith .. Age 20: n•11. Mullcntlnc•: horn In Illinois: mstd. In 
U. H. ser'\'l<'e JunC' 30, 1917. lUI <'1>1.: d o·afll•d Into U. ~- H(·r·vlc<' .\Ui>. r,, 
HH7. 
(o'n hrhihu•, Otto .\ • • \.ge 22; r t>s. M.uscntln~>: horn In !own: m!llcl. In l' . S. 
st:"rvice Jt:ne 30. 1!117. as <'pl.: d1·aftNl Into l'. s. service .\ug. 5. 1917. 
G ideon, E r nt>Nt 10:. , \ge 23: rt'ts. Nichols; born In Towa; mst<.l. In U.S. sel'\'i('" 
June ~0. 1917. as cpl.; rlr·aft<'d Into U. S. ll<'rvlce Aug. ;;, 19t.7. 
(;t ... ,.l .-r • .Jnnu~ .. R.ny m o nd. Age 21; r t>8. Muscatlnt>; born In lowa; msttl. In 
U.s. sen•ice June 30. 1917, as cpl.; tlratlt'd Into U H. servlc(' Aug. r.. l!l17. 
Harrla, R.n lJ>h A. Age 23: r('R. l\l u iH.'n.li n l'; born In l own; mstd. In U.S. I!C'rvlcl' 
Junl' 30. !917. as CJ>I.: draftt'd Into U. H. flt>r\·lce .\u~r. ~. 1917. 
IIR n <•k • .John ,V. ~\g(' :?7; rN•. J·~<llt"lngtnn. llllnniM horn In Illinois: m~<t<i. In 
U. s. st:"rvi<'c .Tun<' ::o. 1!117. "" <·t>l; drnrtC'ol Into l'. s. s<'n•i<'t' \ug. 
r.. 1~11.7 . 
u,. , ... rt>nn>J>, Jull «" n 1•; • • \gt• ~I; l't'l' ~IUMI'ntlne•, loorn In Towa: rnstcl. In l'. S 
Al'rvict: June 30, 1917. as c s>l. : •IJ·aftl.'<.l Into U s. lwniCI' ,\ug. 5, 1917. 
Jnt'oh ... nob.-rt P. _\g<' 22; r es. l\lu8<'1Hin<': l>orn In Iowa; m~>td. In t:. !>. 
service June 30. 1917. ns cpl.; dratlt>d Into L'. S. 8t>rvlce Aug. ii, 1917. 
"nt>Krnal t', ~l<>rl'f'LL _.\ge 22: r es. l\tuscntlnt>, born In Iowa ; m~<td. in U'. S. 
servlct> June 30, 1917. as cpl. ; drartt>d Into U. S. sPrvlce Aug. a. 1917. 
"~eker, '''· :tlnurlee. Age 20; rt>l!. ~l uscntine; born In Town.; mstd. In U. H. 
st>rvlce June 30. 19).7. as <'pl.: drntu•d Into L'. H. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
JUnlntcland, Herbt>rt .\ . Age 22; rt>R. l\tUIICI\lln<', horn In I owa; mstd. In L'. 
R service June 30. 1917. as cpl.; drafted Into U. H. St>rvlcc Aug. 6, 1917. 
\ n il,\\', Donu ld. Age 20; rt>l!. Muscatlnl'; born In New Yorlc; mstd. In t'. S , 
Aervlct> June 30, 1917, as cpl.: dnlftf>d In to U.S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
\\•lnder. \\' IIIIo- s. At;t> 22; r ei!. ;\rul!cntin<-: born In Iowa; mtHcl. In U. H. 
1u•rvice .Tune 30. 191.7, 11.11 cpi.: drnft<•d into ll. H. 11crvic't> Aug. 5, 1n17. 
on .. •IM, {_)hurt..... Age 20: r l's. Muscatl ll l': hOI'Il In Ohio: 11lRl<i. In u. s. l!l'rVIt·•· 
J une 30. 1917, ns chl<'f m~:ch.; driLftt'tl Into U. H. R<>n'il.'<' Aug. &, 1917 . 
lln l ... llo h .. r l J .. Age 26: 1·es. l\luscatln<' : born In lown: mHtcl. In U.S. l<l'rv-
ice June ~o. 1917, as mt>ch.: drartrd Into U. H. ""rvlce Aufl.'. 5. 1917. 
" ' 1.-ath,·, Andrew J . Agt> 21; rt'H. Mus<'ll.tlne: horn In Ohio; mstd. In U. S. 
s .. rvtce June 30. 1917. ns mech.: draf ted Into U.S. &l'rvlce Aug. ::i. 1917. 
Rf"nn .. tt, Erne"t c:. Age 19: r ea. \Val)ello: born In rowo: mstd. in U. H. st>rv-
lce June 30. 1.917. as pvt.: flPtd. mt•ch. Jul~· 23. 1!117 ; draft<••! into t;. H. 
ser,•ice Aug. G, 191i. 
~c:-hwoh, . .. .,......_ Age 22: res. \V<Lpt>llo : born In lo.,n: mi!Ul. In t:. ~- St'rvlc•· 
JunP 30, !!lli. aR hor!!I'Rho('r: draft€'cl Into t;. H. s~>nlet' .-\ug. &. 1917. 
442 TIEPOTIT ADJUTANT GENE fl AL OF IOWA 
~"'' "'""· C' u rl. .\ g-•· 1 n: r <'!<. \\'apt·llo: horn in rowa ; mstd. in U. S. service 
Jun P :lU, ! :117. as hor~··sho"r: clrart .. d into U. K !len·ice .>.ug. 5. 1917. 
' '"JCY I<·. Jrowurd E . .\g" 22: o·es. \\'apodlo: mstd. in U. S. service June 3£1, 
1!1]7, as mN•h.: aptol. ho o·scshoer Ju ly 2. 1917; drart e d jnto L:. S. t>ervice 
. \u~r. 5. 1-~17. 
(:o· rhU'h t> r , \\'n lt .. r , . \g-c· 27; r es. :\luscatine ; born in J owa: mstd. in U. S. 
se- rvice .J urw 3tl, l!t 17. as saddl<.'o·; drafted Into U. :;, servic-e Aug. 5. 1!117. 
,\r<· h ,. r, \\' llllnm. .\Ai' 3~; r~>s. ~luscalin<' ; born In Jowa; mstd. in U. S. serv-
ict' .lurw ~~~. 1!117, as cook; dra (tNl into t:. s. Re rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jlro w ·n , a ... ,.,.IJ, . \ge 33: r PS. :\1uscati n e; b orn in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. ser\' i ce 
Junt• :w. 1!117, as <·ook; do·afted into U.s. sprvlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
Ot• J, onJ('. \\' l lt lnrn. . \ ge 22; res. :'11uscatin<·: horn in Iowa; mstcl. in U. S. 
s•· r·,•ico· .ll!!lo.; :10. 1917. nl! c ook; •!rafted into u.S. s e rvice Aug. 5, 191-i. 
l .nthnm. l hol1o lo . . \gp 22 ; l't'!<. :'llu>iCntinP; born In Iowa: mstd. in U. S. serv-
il'f' Junt· 3ft, 1917, all bugl e o· ; drnft<'d into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
\at .. t f. l<:dwnrd J. Agp 20; rL·S. MuscatinE-; born In To wn: mstd. In U . S. 
~ou· o·vk•· Jt:!l €' :10, 1!11i. ::t!l bugl E-r: dr:lfted into u. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'n l nt<·r, l·~ d l('nr. A g,.. 18; rN;. :l luscaline: born in Kansas; mstd. in U. S . 
><o·rvice Jur11• 3(). 1917. Rs pvt.; dr·nftt' <i Into G. s . servi~·e Aug. :;, 191.7; 
apt<!. hug-11'1' . \ u ,::-. J 4, 1 n 17. 
P RlV;\TI':S 
\lhnng h , ,,,.,.11 .. F. n ... f!. Dav('nport; m~td. In U. s. service .lune 30, 1917. as 
pn .: <ir·::tflo•d in t o U. K &e r vice A ug. 5. 1917. 
,\fklmc. l ' hn>< . " ' · A ge 2 1 ; r e s. ~! uscatin l' : born in Iowa: mstd. i n U. S. 
scn·ice .J un., 30. 1!1 17. as pvt.; drafted into 11. S. serv ice Aug.:;, 1917. 
i\fkhuc, Hoy . Al'{e 20; o' <'R. Muscatine; born in Iowa : mstd. in U. S. St'rvice 
.llln<' 31), 1!117. as p \·t.: d o·a rted into U. s. serv ice Aug. 5 . 1917. 
ll ~trk<·r, f:ro,· .. r <' . , \ ge 24; r es. l\Iuscatin€'; bor n in :\fissouri; mstd. In U. ~­
"f•o· vi<'o• .l unt· :HI . 1!11 7. '"'<'pl.; Nl. lo p,·t. July 27. 1 917; tlrnftNI into T' . S. 
!<(· o· vt.-e ~\t•g. S. 1917. 
llnrr )' , U ldonrd . • \ 1;1! 18; r <'!l. ~luscatin l'; bo rn in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. serv· 
i<·o • .June :w. 1!117. as 1)\'l.; dnofte cl i nto U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
ll t•n h •oon. f'hlllu. Age 21; r·E.>s. :ILuseati n e; born In fowa ; mstd. in U.S. s e rv-
ict• .J une 3 11. 1!117. as pvt.; drafted into U .S. se•·vlce Aug. 5, 191-7. 
lh·•·k<·y . \dnm. ,\g<' 21; l' l'l:l. \\'R I) e llo ; born in Iowa ; mstd. In U. S. service 
June :lCl . 1917. as 1wt.; dra f ted into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
ll<•nnetc , \VJJUnm J . Age 20: res. 1\luscatine; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
SPI'\'il'l' JU:l C 30. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. SCI'VIce Aug. 5, 1917. 
H l .. r y , c:h·n. AI'\'<' lS; r es. Muscatine; mstd. in U. S. l'lervlce J une 30, 191 7, 
as IWt.; cJr·afted into U. ~- service Aug. 5. 1.917. 
flfond, ( ' lnre u ee 1 .. A ge 1 9: r PS. Muscatine; born i n Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
se rvice Junl.' 30. 1917, a>< pvt.; drnfted Into U.S. ser vice Aug. 6. 1917. 
nuw .. n. ( ' lurk n . Ag-e 20: res. l\luscatl n e ; bor n in N e b. ; mstd. In U. S. serv-
lt·e. June :JO. 1917. as pvt.: drafte d Into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
lln)d, F orrN<t. Age 18 : •·es. L e tts: born in Missouri ; mstd. in U. S. servi ce 
Julll' :lO. 1!117, as pvt.: drafte d into U . S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
llrc•wt•r, E lmer . . \gt' 22: r E.>s. 1\l uscallne: bo r n in Indian a; rptd. duty call 
th e J'>r<-Ridcnt ( d ate uni<nown); dra t tecl into U.S. service Aug. 5, 191-7. 
JJruwn, t ' lturley. . \ ge 30; o·es. ~rusc:\line: boo·n In ~eb.; mstd. ln U. S . serv-
i c~ Jun ~ :;o. 1!117. as J) Vl.: drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
llnrk<•, ' l ' hunuo" F . • \ ge 28; r es. M'llscatlne ; born In C o n nectic ut: mstd. in 
U. s. SE.> I'\'ice June :lo. 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. K ser\'ice .Aug. 5. 
1 917. 
" " """ · .Jnme>< \Y. R<'s. ·Muscatine; bo o·n In Illinois; mstd. in U. S. st'r v lce 
Junc 30. 1917. as pvt.; dntfte d into U. s . seo·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Cnrt('l', H:enry . . Ag-e 19; r es. :\ruscatine: born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. s e rv-
icc Jun e :;o. 19J.i. as pvt.: cll·afled Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
( 'bundle r, ('lococte r J. AgE.> 2S: r·es. :'l£uscatine: born In Iowa; msld. in U. S. 
!lt'rvlcc Jun e 30. l!Hi, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
fiOS'f i~ H 01•' VOLU~TEERS JN WORLD \\' .\R 
( h u r t_· h , Itt•~· . .. \g <_• 1~• : t"\.'S. )lusc·atin\.·: l1orn in 10\\pa: 11\Std. in t'. :--\. th•l"\ l l't' 
.Jun~ 311. !~11-:-. as p\' l.: d rafl <' d into 1;. s . ser'\'ic~ .\u ~. 5. 1:117. 
l 'nnn .. JI . l •: d w nrd. ·' A" 211: , ... ,... :ltuscatint'; horn in Town : mslll. i n l' s . S<'r\'· 
IcE- .June :w. 1917 . as p\'l., dr·aftt·d into 1;. s. "'" r vict• . \u g. ;;, 1917. 
l.'u o k . t-:uJC"o•ru· • • \gc J !o: l'l'S .• \lu l'cntin<·: born In Iowa; mi<Hl. In 1;. S. ,,.,.,·k~ 
June :w. 1-:lli, a!'! (JYt.: draftNl into t •. s . ~··n·ie(' .\ug. 5. l!l1i . 
l ' r nernf t , ( lu ar ... u•.. . . \ g-l' 22: rl'!'. ,\luscatilw: horn i n K,•ntucl<r: msld. In L' . 
S. s e n ·icP .Junt' 30. 1917. a~< pvt.: tll·a r t .•d into u. s . l't>rvict• .\u g-. 5. J!lli'. 
l 'n >tou. Jny '\f. A/!'<' 2!'i: rt>l'. :'l l ll!<<'atin•·: horn In Iowa: l'l\1. .\ pr. 27. 191i; 
rlisch. Jun,• ~o . Hili. ai' 1>\'l., ;";CD. 
l 'urttrl~ht , L l'"' t c r H . Age· 2:>: ''""· :\lul<eatl n c-: born in To wn; mstcl. In l '. S . 
sen• ic<' Jun~ 30. 1917. as pvt. : dr·af t Nl in t o U.s. ~er\'l<'t' .\ug. ~. 1!117. 
O h•k e r .. o n, lloyee r. .\).:'t· 2:>: r es. ~tus~atin(': born In Town: mstd. ill 1:. s . 
servicE.' Jun t> 30. 1 9 17. as pYt.: do·a fled into I;. s. ~wrvi <'<' .\u ~. 5. 1 !11-7. 
Downey, l.'hn rle H . . \ g •' 1:1: rt's. :\Iuscatlnt•: born In Iowa: msul. in l'. S. 
St'r,·ic<· Jun e 30. 1917. as 1n·t.: d o·afted I nto lJ. s. '"' ' 'VI<'<' Aug. 5, 191i. 
Orcu•ll'lrP. ;"\ l e hoho><. Rt'll. :llusca t1 n t' : bor·n I n Russia: msld. In L'. S. so'l·vi<·•• 
June 30, 1:117. as pvt.: drafted Into t:. S. s<'rvtce Aug. 5 . 191i. 
Ornmno, '\':oft <• r H . ,\ ge 20; r es. \\'<'llon ; born i n I owa; mR tol. In l L R sel'\'-
lce June 30. 1917. as p \'l. ; draft t' d into 1:. s. service ,\tog.:;, t!ll-i. 
l·;dl:l u gton. ,\l'l'lolc. Age 22: o·<>s. L e tts: born in I o wa: mst<l. in U. ~. sl'rvice 
.June 30. 1!117. as pvt.: dra fte d i n to u.S. service AliA". 5. 1017. 
l-:dwnrd><. T. ouf" E . . \ ge 31: r !'S. l\lu!'lcatlne: born In :'lll!!!<Onrl : mstd. In l'. ~­
!1<'1' \'i<'<' .Jurw :w. 191 7. n!l pv t.: d raCt t:tl Into U . S. l!<'rvlc•e Au!':. r., J!l l7. 
t•:o>lef, C ht• MI<•r . . \ ge 23: r es. :\'fuscatln<': born in 1>\ t:b.: m!!td . In l'. !';, s e r vie!' 
Jun t" :w. 1 !•17. a >'~ pvt.: drarte d into U. !-'. l'l<' l' \' lC<' ;\ug. 5, 1917. 
F.ml<' t , (;Por,::;.-. .\ g,. 2/l; r e l'l. :\luscatinE.>: IJ orn In ;lftssourl: lll!! ld . In U. S . 
St'I'YiCe .lt:ne ;10. 1917. !\!< pvt.; dra ft ed into 1..'. S . S(' l'\'ice Au~. 6. 1917. 
E><b('lmnn, t(,.ury n . Rl'll. :\fus<'n tin c·: uorn in X e h .: 111!!td. In l'. R l!t'r\'il't' 
Jun o: 3n. 1!117. RS pvt.: d•·arte d Into U. s. servic(' Aug. 6, 1!\17. 
1-'nlorl:r.hr,. , 'VIlli<'- .\g<- 2(1: r es. :lluscatin<': hor·n I n l;owa: mstcl. in U . S. 
Et•~r ,· i c •-- .June :~ 0. 1917. a~ pvt.: drafted i nlo U. ~. SP rvli·P .Anl!'. r.. 1!)17. 
FIICc>r, ,~·lnlnm F. R t's . \\'est t..ih e rt~·: bor·n In \\'lsconsin: mstd. In U. S. 
S<'rv ic<· .)L•n e :lll . J.f11 7. as pvt. : d r nftPd into U. R. servi<"<' .\u g. fi . 1,17. 
l-'h•h , { ' hn·rh•>< t ;. .>.gt• 21: r !'S. 'Musca tinl': horn In Jowa : m s td. In U. S. s•••·v· 
ice .Ju nt.> 30. 1 !tl 7. ns IJ\'L; do·afted iuto U. s . s!' rvl<·t' .\ug. ;,, 1 917. 
l•' lanncr~·. Ln u ro• n <·<· c. .\gt: 22 ; r cs. :'llu sca tin t'; born in Io wa : m><t<l. in U.S. 
Rf• t'\'i('P .Jun<· :!lt . 1 91 7. as pvt. ; d r·aftcd into U. S . sen•ice .\ug. G. 1nl7. 
~~~ luocl . Hnr,·•~~7 · .. \g: fo 1!•: r eS. ~Jusca.tine; bor n in l O\VO: t•nl, J\pr. 24. l~tli: 
1liRCh. JUnf' 30. 1917. as pVt., SCO. 
Foor. (' linton B. Rt's. "'ape l lo : born · 1n Iowa : mstd . in C. S. B<'I'V i ce .June 
30. 1!117. aH J)\' t.; d r·a r tt'd into U. K S(' rvice Aug. 5. 1917. 
Fo .. ter, .Joh n 1. . .\ge 3 6; o't'S. :lluscatin c; horn in llllnoil'l; m~td . In u. s. 
Herv ic<' Jun e :lO. l!lli. as pvt.; do·aftecl into t.;, H. serviN• Aug. G. 1 !11 7. 
l ··owl .. r, IHnrte 1.. Res. 7\fuscatine: IJor·n In Iowa : mstd. in U. S . se•·v iC'L' .Junt· 
30. 1!1 17, l'S pvt.: drafte d Into U. S. serviC'e .\ug. :;, 1!117. 
FuJt,.., \no. A~c 20: r t' s. :'lluscatine; born In Towa: mst<l . In 1:. S. llt'r\'I<'L' 
.Jun e :lO. 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. s. Rf·rvl ct• Au!:'. :;, 1 n1.1. 
f :u l nN• • . \llt:t H: . • \g<• J li: r e l!. \\'illon : born in :\llssouri ; t' nl. >\l r<Y 3. 1!)17: 
<Iisc h. Jun!' 311, lfl17. as pvt.. SCD. 
l: •· lb., J:ok ... . \~c· 21: r t' s. :'IIusca tine: 1Jo1·n in !own : o'!ll cl . <luty <•all llw 
Pr,·si<l t> n> ( d ate unl<n9wn): clisc h . June 311. 1!117. 1111 p\'l., SC'I). 
<:eorl('e, Onnh·l 1.. ,\ g-~· 24: r~s. l\'Iuscati n e; horn in Kan~as; ntHtll. In l'. S. 
sp n ·i<'e .lt:nc !111, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S . servl<'e Aug. fi, l fl17. 
<: .. o rJ('e , I<' r e d 1'\l, Age 21.; r es. l\1 uscatlne : born in ;'lllssou rl: mstd. In U. H. 
se rvice Jun e 30, 1917. as pvt.: drafted lnlo U.S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
( ; o ddnrd, t:rlfflth. AgE.' 1 9; res. Muscatine; born In Iowa : msld. in U. H. 
ser vice Ju:1e 30. l!H7. as pvt.: drafted In to U.S. !'en·ice Aug. 15. 1917. 
(; owd ... Hnn-y. Age 24; r es. Davenport: born In Iowa: mstd. In U. H. so>rvlre 
Jun•· :10. !91-7, as pvt.; drafted Into C. :;. 'lervlo:-e .\u ~. 5. 1~117 . 
t : olt. ~t un r t 11 •. \ gt' 31: 1·es. \\' ps t Llbt· rty : bor·n in l nd laua: e nl. July 9, 
1!1 17; clra fl e d into U.s. service . \ ug. ::.. 1917. 
R~PO I{T AJI.J UTANT CBNEI1 AL OF IOWA 
(.r .. inf'r. t-:dd n . '"'' :!I .... "· :\luscatiiH. horn in Iowa: lll,.,td. in L' s. SCI' 
I<-•• .run<' :111, 1'117. ;u-; I" 1. draru·d Into L'. :-;, twrvice .\ug-. :;, J9J7. 
c;uchrh•. \ndrc·n 1'1. .\~•· ~2: n·s. \\'t•l1t Lihl'rt~: born i n Iowa: msld. in 
1'. !". ••·rd<·•· .Junc· 311, 1:117. a11 Jl\t. : draru•d into t.: . l-i. servic<' Aug. ~ •• 
I !II 7 
f .uthrl ... 1-'r,.d. .\).:o• :!3: 1<·~ c:randvit"; born in Iowa. tnKtd. in \.:. ~. sen·· 
il••· .Jun•• Jll, l·'ili. "" ,,,·t.: tlr;dtt•<l Into 1'. H. 1wrvict' .\ug-. 6. l!ll7. 
l(urrho, C' lurt'fi<' O'. ,\){(' 2~>; n·H .• \JU!!<'IIlhH'; boa·n in Iowa; llH!ld. in l '. s. 8('1'\'• 
;,.,. Jun•· ~.1. 11117. aK J>Vt.; dm(ll•tl Into U.s. ll<'rvict> Aug. 5. 1917. 
llartlf·>· PhiiHt>· ,\got· 19; rt·ll. :\lolint·, I llinois: born In I owa; mstd. In \.:. !5. 
st>rvi<••• Junt- 311, l!tJ7. aM p\·L: drntlt•d into L'. S. serviC(' Aug. 5. 1917. 
Hn n •nblll, .,.. ,.,. .. 1.. A~o:e 2:!: rt's. "'ap('llo: born In I own; mstd. In U. ~. 
fwrvl<·o • ,l u:w 30. Jfl 17. aH J)Vt.: drl\ rt~d Into U.S. service Aug. G. 1917. 
II PnCh • .Ju lu> lf. ·'"'' :!2: ro•M. \\'t>st I.IIH'rtY: born in Iowa: e nl. :\Ia~· !!. 1!117. 
<li!Jt·h .Jun•· 311. 1!11 7. aH pvt.. !'('0. 
ll •·•·kt·l. \ lra:ll . ,\1-{t• :!:!: r1·11. :\luscatin\'; born In Indiana ; t>nl. .\pr. 23, 1917 : 
(1t·s~·rtt•tl .!tnu~ 2:;. l!Jli. 
" "'" "" ll nrr) J•'. , \J:( t• 2~: 1'1'1!. ;\lu!lcatint·: bo1·n in I owa: mt!ld . in U. S. ser\'· 
ic-l' Jun•· ::u. 1!117. as fl\'l.: draftt·d Into U . H. f!t• r vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
lt<•11drh, \ .. ,.,,..,, , ,\g ... 21; n •!<. IA>tllc; born In Iowa; mstd. In t:. S. servlct• 
. Jullt' 311. ~!117. n>< pvt.: 1lra!tNI Into U. S. !!t•I'ViC(' . \ug. 5, 1017. 
li Prrh ·k. l'<·rr.•• t •:. RP!l. \\'tlfll'llo: born In l owa: matd. in U. S. ae r· vlcc June 
3h. 1!117. a>1 1)\'l.; draflt•ll into tf. H. ser vice ,\u(t. 5. l-!117. 
Jllld t•hrnndt . t<:doll•·· .\(t!' 21; rl'S. :\hH!Cnlint>: bor n In I ow:\; mstd. in U. S. 
f!l'rvlcl• Ju:w 30. 1917. aR pvt.: draftNl into U.s. sprvic<' Au~. 5. 1917. 
11.111. C' ... ·u <'. A){t' 21: res. l\l uscatint>; born In l owa: mstd. in U. S. sen ·ice 
Juno· ~11. 1!117. '"' pvt.; cl rafted Into U.S. Rl'I'VICP Aul{. :;, 1917. 
ll llllt• r . \lht>r'.. ,\l(t• 1!>: rt'8. :\luscatl n c; born in Illinois; mt~ld. In U. H: 
st•I'VII.'e Jtont· 30, 191i. as pvt.; drafted In t o U. S. servlct> Aug. :;, 1917. 
l(o lm""• Frl'd . A14t' tl: n•K. :\Juscatint•: born In Iowa; enl. Apr. !!8. 1917 ; 
IJIHCh. Jun~ 30, 1917. Ill! J)Vl.. SC[). 
llnrHt . l •!nrl . At.:'l' I ll: rPM. Muscatlnt~; l•or· n In l owu.; msltl , In U. S. servlco 
.fun•• :111. Hll7. l\1! pvt.: 1i rafled into ll. S. Ht•r\'ICe Aug. 5, 11117 . 
.,.,.,.,., \\ n il t•r !'> . .\~;e :!1. l'eR. :\l u•walint•: born in I ow a; mt!ld. In t.:. H. 
"•·nl•·•· .fun•· au. 1!117. ;tK JJ'·t.; dr·art,·d itato l '. H. sl.'rvil·•· .\ug. li. 1!H7. 
lluntr, t ·:n rl 1[. .\~-:•• 2 1: 1'1'11, i)avt:nfiO I'I: hor11 h1 Iowa ; 111 t1ld. In lJ. H. set•\·· 
kt• ,JU IH· :til, l·!ll7. a!< IIVl; tll'tlftetl into (J. S. B('I'\'ICt' 1\U g. 5. 1~17. 
lr•' t' ll , ' l ' huntn" f) , ,\ge :!:1: f<'K. )IUt<('lllillf': b<H'II in )fiMf!OUI'I ; OH!ld. in lJ, ~ 
tlt'r\'kt· Ju1w 30. 19 17. aK l''·t.: draCtt'd into L'. ~. st.'rvlc~ .\u,::. G. 1917 
• lnd•"""· llunnlt· 1,<' <" · .\);1' 1!1; rcl!. \\'api:llo: horn in Town: mslll. In t:. H. 
s•·•·vil't' .runt· 3CJ. 1917, a>l pvt.; llmYlecl In to U.S. l:lcrvlcc .\ug. r., l!!li. 
.ln~·u l"'• ,,. , .,,. .1 • • \ge 27: 1'1'11. Letts ; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. H. ser·vicc 
JuJH· 30. l !l l i. aB pvt.: drafted into U. ~. st:rvlce Aug. G. 1917. 
.Jneob ,., l\lt:k. ,\g\' 19 : r t>s. Wilton Junction; bor n In t own; mstd. in U. S 
f!<'rvlc!' June 30. 191·7. ns pvt.: dra.fted In t o U.S. service Aug. G. 1917. 
"""'""on, Jo~zrn 1\t . Age 20: born In Iowa: msld. In U. S. service June 30, 
1!1 17, as J)Vl.: lh'!Lfted lnlo U. !';, RP r vice Aug. 5. 1911. 
.J11mhulto, .Jncoh 11 •• .Jr. ,\);t• 2!!: r••s. \\'apl'lio: bor n in t own: t.'nl. Jul)' 1. 
1917. draC•t•tl Into U. H. sl'rvlct• Aug. 5. l!lli. 
.Johnn n . " '' rrltc 1'. Res. \\'up<'llo: born In lown: mstd. In U. S. Sl• a·vlce .June 
30. 1!117. !II< J)Vt.: ch·nrtt•ll Into lJ. S. SI' I'VIN• .\ug. ~. 1917. 
.,.,.,,.,..,,. , I·O: mmf'l u .. , . . .\1-(t• 21: 1'1'8. TA>tts; horn. in lown; matd . In 1.:. S. 
s••r\'lct• Ju•w :10, 1.917, us p\·t.: drafted into t.:. l;. sen•lcc Aug. r.. 1917. 
K eck, '\Iourie... Ht•s. "'apdlo: born In Iowa: mstd. in U. S. eervlce June 
30, 1917. as p vt.; drafl<'d into U. s. servlc1• Aug. r., 191 7. 
Kt"lth l .-y, L eonnrd 1!;. (Record Incomplete); t'nl. Au.:. 14, 1917. 
l<le l nhtou,.. GeoriCf'. Age 28; res. Muscatine; b o rn in Ill inois; mstd. In U. S. 
s<'r,•lce Jun<' :JO. 1917, aR pvt.: drarted Into U. !'. servlct> A u&r. G, 1917. 
linf'lM<·I,. \\alf"r n •• \ge 20: res. )luscallne: born In "'lsconsln: mstd. In 
t.l. H. l!t't·vicc June 311. tn t i. us fl\'1.; drnflt•ll Into l:. H. se r viN' Aua-. 5. 1, 17. 
JWSTJ·;H 01-' \'OLliXTI::EllS JN WORLD \\',\H 4 1ii 
1'-uc.~ e•t•ln,:. . c lart•u t·r. \.:t :!t• r•·$ .. \lu,...,allll\~. horn in lu"•' : , ul \1-a· ~h 
1!11;, cla;.,·l1. Jun• :111. 1'•17, "" ll\t, :0:\'D. 
l.nn.:. l .ouhc .. \;.:.t '" :!::: l't•s. :'\lutu.•atin-.·. ltorn ln IO\\a: tn~td In L: ~. :h'l'\"h'•"' 
Junl• ::11, 1!117. a>< 11\t.: t11·aft .. d into U. !'. l!t·n·lce .\\1~. :.. l!lli 
l.oonlot'o-. 1-' rt·d • • \~1 I' n·"· :'llus<·ntin•·. horn in 11>\\a; mt~lll. in l' :-: !l•f\'lt'o' 
Jun .. 311, ltH'i. a>< 11\'l.' <lraftt·d inti> t'. S Stt\'l<'t' .\u~;. ;;, l91i 
l .a chrnn, " ""'""· ,\Jot•· :!I: rt•r< :\luscatlnt. born In Iowa: m><tll. In L'. ~. M'l'\ • 
k<' .JI!Jio• :w. 1 !'17. as p\'t.: olrafted l11to l'. !'. ll<'r\'l<'<' ,\u~o: .. ;. 1!117. 
l.t')M'n. 1 • •• , ,,. , . , .\~;"t' l!o: rul. .\lusc-atiiH•: born In IO\\a; ml<HI. in L' S !!cl'\'· 
ict: .Jullt :111. f.!ll7, :lR P\'t; draftt-d IIIlO l'. !:>. 8l'r\'iCt' .\Ut: 5, Hili 
t . J .. hh ... ' l ' tu·odo r ... \~.- :!I: rt'"· ::lluttl'<Uint': born In l o\\n mstd. In L'. !" 
Rt·r,·kt• Junl' :IH, l!lli, a,. ll\' 1.: draftt•tl inlO l'. S !!er\lct• .\ug. a. 1!11i. 
l . unr.c. \ndr•· n E. .\j4t' :!3: l' t•ti. ~lu!<CHtln••: born In lown: nu1td. in l'. ~. Bl'l'\'· 
1<-e Jullt ' ::11. 1!117, "" 11\'t.: da·aftt•d Into L'. H. •wr\·ice .\u". G. 1tl1i, dt•sert-
,.tl .\\1~ ~·· 1:•17 
l.o ... ..-.. u . I .Pun t>rd. .\gt• 1:1: rt >1 :\luscat ln .. : bo1 n In l lllnoiH, msul In U. !" 
>H r\ it',• .Jun.- au. 1!11 i. Hli )l\'t.: dra ftt•d Into v. ~- >ltr\'lco• . \ug. r.. l!il7. 
\h•( 'u)·. ( ' l urt• tt t•r o . ·'~"'' 2 I; l't'H. :\lutwaline; horn in I own: msld. In l '. ~. 
;<t•r\ it•t• .June :}0, !!IIi, aN 11\'l.: <li'HftNl into U. !'. S<' r\'it'<' .\u~. :;, l!lli. 
\lrtO'Mh:t ll . l•' loyd 1•'. Hts. \\':qwllo: horn in lo\\a; mKtd In l'. ~. st•r\'ICt' 
Junt· :Ill. I!Jii. aR Jl\'l.: d 1·art••d into t;, s. st•n•ice . .\ug. :;, 1!117 . 
\Jur .. llo ll . ~ f'rn .- J.l . ,\g-e 22: rt·R. \\'ttiH'IIo; born In IO\\a : qnd. dut~· t•ail tht• 
l'n.>,.id<·l11 (dllll' unknown) ; tli!!Ch . • June 3H. 1!117, !18 IJV(., $CO. 
~l nrfln. llu.)mnnd 1''. A~e l~; rPK. :OiuHCtHin<-: born In town; mstd In U. H. 
S('rvh.:<• June 30. J!ll.j, nH )1\'l.; d ra.rtt·d Into lJ S. Sl'rVICl' .\ug. ~. l!lli. 
\J u urnch. 1 ...... . \,::•· :!:!: n·s. :\t uscatint•: horn in Iowa; msul. in 'L". H. Ht•ni<'l' 
Junf' 311. 1'117. a;c vvt.: drnrtNI tnto U.s. Bl.'n•lcl' Aug. G, 1917. 
\lt•)' .. r . ~''"'""· A){t' 23: a·e8. !\l uscalint·: born In Iowa: mstd. In t'. H. llt•rvicl' 
Junt' :l!l. 1!)17. UH 1•\'t.; urafted itllO U. !';. st•rvlce Aug. (i, 1917 
\llllt'T, . \ll •t• rt . .\J;:'l' II:>; r('s. :Oiuscatlnl.': born In Iowa: mstd. In lJ. H. S<'rvlcc 
June 30. :!117. as pvt.; draft ed into V. S. 8l' I'Vice .\uK. &. 1917. 
\llllt•T. \ , . ,..,,. a. , \){t' !!0; n•s. Atal issa: horn in Iowa; mst!l. in U. H. HN'vll'c 
Junt• :w. 1:11.7. all pvt.; tla·art <.><l lnlo t;, S. Hervice ,\ut:. :;, 1!117. 
\llll<•tc. Uutoll.'ht><. Ht·K. :Otus<·nlltll'; born In Town, mstd. in l'. H. s••n It-o Juuo· 
311. I!Hi. a;~ ll\1. clrnflt•d Into U. H. !lcrvic\' .\ug. :;, 1!117 
\ l uh .,,. .. ,., \\ n lft· r t ' •. \;:t• 27: n·!l. ) J UHt'atint·: born In lown, nu1ttl In l '. S. 
:wrvlc·•· .l uaw :Jtl. 1 !JI i. "" JIVL.; d raftNl Into U. S. St'I'VIl'o' .\u g-. 6. 1!117. 
""" """· ('. ' ·' '"' lh•, .\,;c 23: I'I'K. :\luscnti n t>; bor·n In Iowa; ml!td. in U. S. 
Ht•r \'it·t• Junr• :JII. 1917, :ttl p\'t.; tlrnftl'd into l'. H. IWr\lt•o .\u~t. ri. l!lli. 
,,..,.., .. r. _, n drc•w. .\){•' I !J; rl'S. :\luRcatlnl': born In I owa. mSitl. In t•. H. sen· 
lt•t· J un.• 311. J!Jl.i. as p-vt.; drafted Into U. S. sorvlce Aug. 5, Ul17 • 
'im l >~owlt ~# Sum.ut•l 1' . Agt• ]!l; re11. )lu scatltu•: born In Hussia; lllRlll. In 
t·. S. fwrvice Junt• 30. 1!117, as t>vt .: d r a rted Into U. H. service Aug. !';, 
191 •. 
o·n o,·e r. ~fnrk. Ht•R. ::lluscntln('; born In Illinois; e n l. .\11r. 16, l !!lT, d isch. 
Junt> :10. l!Jl7, nR pvt.. sco. 
Olin. ('llffnrd .\. Ht•l'l. Grandvl<•w; born i n Town; msul. In U.S. servlcl' .J uno 
30. 1!117. a~ vvt.: dntft.,d Into t.:. ~. Ht•rviC\' .\uK. a. 1917. 
t•aut . lt .. rt. .\gl' J.!l, r .. s. :\luscntlnt>: born In lowa: "'"' .\ pr. :? ~ . 1'117; disch 
Jutw 311, l'll7. aH IH't.. HCO. 
l'hlll tu•. t ' h nrl<·"· l<t•H. Lt·ttH; born in Iowa: anstd. In 1'. H. Hl•r\'i<'c .June 3IJ, 
1:111. Bl! pvt.: da·arted luto U. S. '"'''"icc .\u~r. 6, 191 7. 
l'bll lhu•. \ ddiNOII . .\~•· 1l>: ri•!J. :\IU><<"tttlnt> : born In lowu; msttl. In l'. ~ . 
scr\'kt· June 311. 1!117. ,UI pvt.: druft"d Into U. s. sl.'rvl<-c Aug. Ci. Hili 
l'no l, Dn nl.-1. ..\~c 19; rei'!. :-.ruscat ine: born In :-1t•b.; matd. In U. H. service 
Junp 30, J9l7. as pvt.; d rafted inlo U. S. service A u g. 6. 19].7. 
C\.u~tn!lt, H oy. Age 22; res. Muscatin e; born In Jowa; mstd. In U. 8. servlco 
.Junl• :111. !!l17. ns pvt.; draf ted Into U.S. st'rvlce'AU!f. 5, 1!117. 
lt.a ln ..... u ........ u . ,\~<' 21; n·R. :\fuscatlnl': bor n In :Olll!souri : m11t1l In U. H. 
S\'rvlt•o· Jl!ne au. 1!117. aM J)Vt.; drnrtt' d into U. ~. Bl'r\ Ice Aug G. 1917. 
l hol hl•uru . Frnut.. 1•:. H<·S. l\ l us<·atin<'. horn In I llinois: llllltd. in l '. H. set'\'· 
l<•o• Jlllll' 30, 1!117. as )1\'t.; •lraft!'•l Into L' s. Rl•rvlct· \us:. r,, 1n1.1. 
11G HEPOHT All.JUTANT GENERAL OF lOW A 
llafhhuru. ll t•rh l' rt . ,\go ,, rt·M ) I USt':tlilw. loorn in lllinoi!'; mstd. In v. ::. 
,..,.,., .... , .. Juno ·w. l!lli . as ,,,t .. tlraft.·d into 1:. S. s .. n•it·t· .\ug-, :1. 1!117. 
lt .. h .. h•k >. ( ' l>'d t• F. ,\go• '' ro•" )lust·atirw. horn in Iowa : nuHd in L'. :--. 
l't•rvll"e Jun• :Jn. l!lli. :r~ 1>\l drafl t>d Into 1..:. :'. St>rvit't' Aug. 5. l!.tli . 
ue~~l f"'r. t 'lu r••u t• •· t-:. .\~t· :.!:.!. rt·s )lus<""atiru•: born in TllinoiA: nu~td. In L:. :-. 
11 , 1 ,i,•o Jun• 3n. l'lli, as 11\'t.; clrn fu·d into 1:. !:'. Sf>r,·i<'t> .\ug 5. Hili. 
Itt"', J:Htl d ... " ' rHu . \J.:t :! I: rt•,C ){U:<('a t\ne_·. horn in :\IinneHota: tnfltd. In e. ~ 
,.,.,, .. ,. Jun•· :111. l!lli a>' 1)\l., draft•·d into 1:. s. servlc<: .\u~: :1, l!'lli. 
u .. , .rnh h• . ...... .. . lt•·>t. )IUlil'Rtint horn in lllinoio;; (•Ill. Apr. 21 Hili: dl!<do . 
Junt_. .!u 1HI7. aK ' ' '' ~c·u 
ttl ('l, .... ll ,., l 'o· r .. r. ,\g• :!\, ro•s Hoc·k lslanol ('ounty. Illinois: horn In l llinoll•: 
msttl. In l' . :-: Ml'r\'1<"•· Jurw 311, l !lli. as !H't.: drafl .. d Into t•. l:'. ,. .. rvl•·•· 
.\u~. a. J!tt.t. 
I Ud ., r, . . .. on" · .\gf' :!!1; rt·ll. :\hlllcatin .. : born in Iowa: mstd in t". !';. !H'r\'· 
i<'f' Jtrrr o• :uo. l!lli. aR IJ\'l.: dr:dtl'<l into L'. :-:.service Aug. :;, 1!117. 
ltln lno.r.r:uod , \n thnn ,-. , \jH• 2U: ,.,.,., ) l uscntlrw: born in Iowa; nund. In (.". :-: 
!Wn lt·o• Jun .. au. lfll7, a~ pvl.: draft<>d into U. :-:. sen·i c {' .\ug. :;, 1!117 
ltll h• r , \\'nlf t•r , .\ gl' :!~; rt'!l. Lett!<; born in Iowa; mstd. in L'. K Sl'rvko• 
. Jun t• ::o. 1!117. tu-1 pvt.: dr·aftl'd into U. S. Sl'l'vice .\u g. ;;. 1!117 . 
llml ~e<"rot , Clnr..,• ~·.-. ,\ J.:t• 24: rl•l<. )1 \rsca tine; uorn In lowa: mstd. In (." S. 
St' I'Vi('P ,)IJII(• :10. 1(117, U " pVt.; rii'UfH•d into l-. S. Sl'l'\riCe .\ug. li. J.[IJi. 
ttogo•r oo, Uonn ld. H 1•tc. \\'ap<· llo: born In I owa; mstd. in U. S. !H'I'\'IC!' .JUill' 
:w. 191 7. H>< 11v l.: draftNI Into U. H. service Aug. 5 . 1917 . 
!'n l h thur,•. ( 'h nrlo·oo . ,, g .. 2!1: rt•R. :\luscalint': born i n Kansas; mH td. in U. K 
""rvi<'P .ru nt· 30. 1!\ 17, :1!< 11vt.: flr·afted into L'. S. s e•·viN' . \ug. r.. 1 n 1 7 
!'n mut>IH, l'ht•rwnnol . l1o•R. )fu t<rn t in~; born in Town; mstd . In l '. S. st•r·vin 
Juno> :w. )!1 17. ru< I>' t.: draru:-ol Into C. H. sen ·ice .\u g. ;;, 1 !!17. 
!'~·hrowdl'r, F r ••d . Hl'l<. )ltH«'at inl': born in Iowa; m!ltd. In U. S. Sl'r\ ll't' Ju rrf' 
30. 1!11•7, 11!1 Jn"l.: th•a f tt•d IIl l O L'. S. S('I'Vi<"e 1\ Ug'. ;, , 19li. 
!<c hwnrl,.. l•!bn .. r t•:. ,\J.\'t' 211; rt•!l. :\hts<":l!ine; born In I owa: mRtd. In l'. S . 
R(•r\·lct• Jnn .. 3H. 1!\17, a~ J)\'t.; drafted inlO (J. s. Rervict' .\ug. ». l!lli. 
!'hN>nrd, " '"""'"''· ,\ J:f' 1 ~: r t>s :\luscalin£" ; born in Iowa: mstcl. In l", :--
lwrvi<'P Jun<• :w. l!l l i, a!! pvt.; draft('d into(.". :-:. S<'n"l<'<' .\11!-:'. :>. 1!1li. 
~ho.-k , '"'''"· .\g(' 311: r1•11. )luRcatln!'; born in Illinois: enl. .\ p r. 2i. 1!•17: 
<I Isch. Jun •• :10. l!lli, 1111 Jlq, SC'O 
lolhu><"lt, ... rnnk t •:. . \1{<' 22. re!l. )fuRcatin4:' : born i n Iowa: nl!ltd in 1'. !'. 
s<:n it·•· Jurw 311. 1 !11.7, all JH"t.: drnft<'d into l.'. S. Sf'n·ice . \u g. ;,, I !IIi. 
l-l.att .. r y . ''"""" \ ' . .\ ~t· :!:!: rt•ll. )lu!<Catln<' ; born in £own; mRlol. i n L' . !'. 
st·rvic•• Junl' 311. l!lli. ~~~ JWt.; drafted into l:. s. S"rvice .\u~: 5. l 'lli 
!'mi t h . 1 ..... \\' . , \g<• :!:! r l'8. \\'at>('llo; bor n in Iowa; mstd . in \" . ~. Ro·n I" 
June 3fl. l!lli. 1u1 J)\' t .; dra f tNI into t'. s. s4:'rvice .\ug. 5, Hili. 
l' r•rl nKC"r, C hnriN • '\\' , H t•s. \\"upt>llo: born i rr Iowa: msld. in L'. S. s t·n lr• 
Jun t> 30, 1!117. :111 JJV I. : drartNI into L:. S. ser vicl' .\ug. :;, 1!117. 
!'tn lkfh~ C"t, t<:dtenr. H t•s. :\luRC:Hine; born in Iowa; en I. .\pr. !1. I ~~~ i. cll!cl'IJ. 
J u n <' 30. 1-917. tl8 11\ t.. SCI>. 
l-tnrk . <,uor l " " '\V , .\ ~<· I~ ; r es .. \luscalin .. ; born in Iowa; mstd. i n t ". "'· 
111'1'\'i<'<' Jun <• :10. 1917 , as p\rt ,; draftt'd I nto U.S. s.- rvice ,\ug. :;, J!lli. 
!"tnrk, u.., y, Ht•s . .\tul!ctulnl'; horn In I owa: mstd. In U. K St>rviee JurH :jll, 
1!11 7. Ill! p•:t. ; drafiNl Into l.'. S. service .\ug. 5. l !ll i . 
Stnrk. \ \'n lto•r 1•: , , \go• 23; n•s. :'ll u st•:ttin e; horn in ~ew Yorl< : m"'ld. In l". ~. 
st•r•vkP .l trrH' :111. 1!!17. aH JJVt.; ch·nftc>d Into Li. S. 11ervice ,\u~:. 5. l !lli 
!'tt'lnmt•)'<'r, .. ' ro•tl \\" . . \g t• 27; l't'll. :\hrsealln \': born in Iowa : <'111 . .:\l ny :!:i. 
1!11 i; tl il!t'h. Junt· 30. [.!)17. II!! p vl. . SCD. 
~h· nlnteC"r, Unlt•h . Age !! I: r 4:'M. Mu scati n e: born in I owa: mstd. In L'. ~ . 
rwrv ict• Junf' 30. 191 7, uR J)Vl.; d r afted Into U.S. s{'rvicc Aul{. ;;, l!lli. 
!'tronll'. \rthur 1•'. Ag4:' 20; 1' <'11. l\fu!lcallne: bor n in Iowa: mstd. in t'. ~. 
s t•rvl c<• Jun e 30, 1917. a11 p vt.: drart 4:'d into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
JiiuJz h t"ri('O'r, .Jo hn. A~-t4' 19; r1•11. Muscatine; born in I owa; mstd. in U.S. St•r·,·-
ict• Jum• :w. 1917, as pvt.; drafte d into l.'. S. s.-n·ice Aug. 5, 1!'117. 
S umnn, lln rulot 1. Alo\'l' 22; rt•s. )lu scat in4:': born in lowa: mstd. In U ~. st:r\'· 
I<·• .lunt> :\11. 1!117, a>' 11\'t; <lraft<"d In to (J. S. sen·ice .\u :.;- 5. l!lli 
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'tJ n>n n . H n lpb · ' · ·'~·· :!11; ro•!<. )IUNI',ttint•: horn in Town : lll!lltl. in L'. ~. 8('1'\'• 
kt• Jun• 31.1. l!ll i. H>' P''l olratL<•d intu l'. :0: lill'r\'l•·• .\ug. ;;, 1!lli. 
'utt o n , P f' r l"y. .\go• :!~; rt !'. )lutct"atlnt• : horn in llllnol><; mstd in l'. ~. I'Pn. 
i<"~· Jrrn(' 3n. 1!'1i. a" J)\l.; tlraftt ·d Into l'. ~. Strvlt•o• .\u,:::- !i. 1!117. 
T .. f'P l e. l-t <" phen \ . .\1-\' :!7 rt•!<. :\lust"atlno•, horn In lo\\ a. llllllli. In l". ~ 
!lervit'o• June 311. 19li. as pvt. tlraftt•d Into L'. s st•n"il'f' .\ug. :;, 1917 
Tf'n l<:>lht'rr~· . , . .. rrlll u . ·'!!•• 2i. rt•R )(UIWt\tlrll'. h orn in :'llissourl: mstd. In 
L' " ,.,.r,·iC't• ,lunf' ::u. l!lli, .t!< J" 1 tlraftt·cl Into l' ~. ser,·ic4:' .\ug. ·,, 
1 !11 •. 
T h u mu><. c.t .. n n • • \;:::-f' :!4; rl'" )lut<t•attnt•. horn In lllinols. mstd. In t;, :<. 
"' r\·1.-.• June :Itt. 1!<17. as p\'t . rlrartt•cl Into l' s sf'nit'f' . \ 111:'. :;, 1917. 
T h u nuu<. 'luu r l <• .. 0 • • \gt :!:!, rt•S. \\'apc>llo ; horn In Iowa: nt!Hd. In t'. !';, 
.,.,.,.,.1<'4:' Jun(' :It•. 1917, as fl\'t.: clraftt•cl Into 1' l'l. !lo•r\ ic•• . \u ..:-. 5. 1!\17. 
' l' h o n o, .. w .. . (:l ~·n F.. .\gt• :!II; rt•!l . .\IUl<C'Ut iiH'. born In Iowa : lll!!td . in r. 8. 
!<•·•·viet• .June 311. 1!11 7. n>< J)\'t . tlra f u•d Into l', S. S('n•icl' .\u~. 6, 191.7. 
•r ut'l<•'l", t" rnnk . • \gt> 1!1 : rc>~<. )luRC'allnc•: born In Iowa: mstd . In l". :-, !Wr\'-
il'!' Junt• :10. 1!117. "" JW L: draftt>cl in t o l'. l'l. Ac>rvlce ,\ ug, :;, 1 917 . 
T u t•kt•r . t : t•o r J:"e. _\g"e 22: r l',..., \'onPIWiilc•; horn In Iowa; f'ltl. JllnP I, l!l1i; 
dl:.eh. Jun<' 30, J!lli, as pvt .. :O:C'J), 
\nne-• ..... ,. .. r nn«-•hc . . \~"\ I\: rP~. :\fut"J<"atlnt•. hor n ln to " fn; l'nl. .\pr. 24. 1!l17: 
• <l i ~o<r-h: .Tune :JH. tni, a,. P ' ' l .. l"t'll. 
\ n n 'l' ryth', \ . ·"""'''" · , \ J:o· 2:S; 1"1'11. l\lu><t'lltlnf'; horn in Th e 1\'t•therlnn<ls ; 
lHl'<UI. in H . S, 8<'r\'IC'l' Jtrll!' :10, 1!117. Ill! JH'l.; t ll·n f tNl Into l'. S . llf' l'VI!'l' 
. \ug. ;;, 1!117. 
\ nn Try llt•, .Jnkt> . H<':-<. :\lu,...!'ntinf': horn in Holland; mst<l. In L' ~. !li' n 'iC!' 
Junt· :lu. 1!117. nR tn•t.: <lraft('d In to L'. :-;, s ••rvlce Au".~ •. 1!117. 
\ "" '\ ,.,.<·ld y k, '\\' IIJinm. .\gc> 1!1; r<'ll . .\lul!l'atlnl': t• n l. ,\ug. ll . I.!Jii. 
\ "" Zulltlt, l ln ltoh. HN•. )lu8C't\tln<•; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. K !!t'I'Vice 
.lunt· 3H. l!ll ; , nR JH"l.: d r·nft NI Into L'. K 111'1'\'ICI' .\ug li, J91i 
\ rr<l o"' · l ' nul. Age 1!1 ; r c>s. \\'np4'llo; horn in Jown; m1<td. In l'. S. !14:'!'\'i<"•' 
.Junt :IH. 1!Jli. :l!! pvt.: d r·nfrl'ol lntn I ' S ""r'·lc<.> Aug. 5. tnt7. 
\\ng n•· r . Earl. ,\go• I\;''"!! )lus('atint•: born In I o wa . m!<tcl. in l'. S. !h•rv. 
it-•· Juno· :::11. 19li. all J)\"t.: <lraftt•d into !1. K l!t•n·lct• .\ug. 5. J.n7. 
\\ag u e>r, .Juhn I . . \~•· :!4. rN• :\l usca tln('; horn in Ohio. m~<t<l In l'. :0:. l<t•nh-1' 
Juno :111. I ~1'0. "" p\'1.: drnrt~cl into l'. s. s{'r\'i('\' .\u g 5. Hi li. 
'\\ rn lll .. rl,•, I"Tnnk A . .\i\'4:' :!:;: rN<. \\'llton Junction; h o rn In Town: <'Ill. 
.lui~ 2i. Hili; draftt>d into U.S. 8('r\'IC'f' ,\ug. ;;, l !lli 
\\ t'"lrnlt", Edwin .J . .\g4' 23: r('l!. :'lluscntlnt>: born In Towa: m11111. In H. ~. 
!!t•rvice Junt> 311. 1~117. a!! flVl : drafted Into U. !'. Rf· n ·lc4:' .\uf.:'. ;;, 1 917. 
'\\ f' t - 1, ~o~rnnk 0 . • \ge 31; n •s. )1uscatlnc>; horn In Town : mstd. in 1..:. S. 
H••rvic4:' Junt· 341. 1.!117. aM Jl\"t.; draftc>tl Into l'. S. llf>rvlcc> Aug. 5. 19li. 
\\ llko•n•. l '<"lf'r. . \ l{e 211; rt>!l. :\luR<'tttlnl'; horn In ll linoil': mRtd . In l' S. 
!'<<· •·viet• .June :HI. 1!11i. ns J)\•t.; <1ra tu•d Into l '. ~. llt•rvi('l• .\u~ G. 1!117. 
\\ ll"o n , <a•••" Agt• Jf;; res . :'l l uscnthH•; h o r·n In llllnol11; m11td. In l'. s. 8f'l'\'· 
rei' .Jutw :l!l. 1917. as pvt.: dm.f tt•d into l' . l-l. l!l'rvlt·l' Aug. 6, 1917. 
" ' lltront. C,nrf'nt't' '\V, .\g<> 2X: r ('S, !11UIH'I\ tln(• ; horn In l o wn ; msttl. in U.S. 
R••rvic·•· .June 30. 1(\ 17. R!l pvt.: draf tNI Into ll. H. IH"r Vic-1' ,\u g. r., l!ll7. 
\\nok•·~ . \lhl!'rt C. 1\gt' 21; rN< . .MU!Il'llllnf': horn in l lllnoiH; m~<td. in U.S. 
><<'rVI<'•· .Tt:ne 30. 19 1.7. a~< pvt.: •l raftt•tl Into £'. S . M<•rvir!' . \ug. 5, 1!!1 7. 
\11rtlt. llarry .1 • ..\1-:'e 20; r e!l. ;\l usC'n tlnf' ; born In l llinoll! ; t•nl .. \Jll', :!6, 1917: 
tli:-<<·h .• fun <' 30. l!J ii, U!t t>Vl.. !';('11. 
\ 11uug , c;, • .,, \\". ,\ gt> 31: r<'!!. \ \ 'apt> llo: horn In lown; mlltd. In t' . S. st· r· , •i<"l' 
.Jun<· :ltl. 1:•17. as pvt.: draf i N I Into l '. S. HPrviN• ,\ug. 5. 1 ~17. 
Z ul'g. t( .. ury t ' , .\g,· :?J; rt'S. ::'\luHt'Htl rw; horn in lown ; mstcl. In IJ. K St' n "· 
I•·•· .Jurw 30. 1:117. as pvt. ; llra r r .. d l nlo l '. :-:. 11er~ic~> ,\ug. li. 1!117. 
..\18X \\'111') R'Efo~L"SI•:IJ TO SJ(:~ .'1 .\TI0:-1 \ J, t>Jo:Ft•::"Hf: ONrtr 
l'••<•tz, Fran!< C' .. ..\fuscatin4:'. 
Lorcl. liPrman B . :\hr!!catlne. 
!'tark. Lyll> R .. ..\luscatinf>. 
l>odge, \\'ar!'en X .. :\luscatlne. ... 
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Althaus. ('lar(•nt•e E .. :\luscatin., 
Thoms>son. Earrol ;-; .. :\lmu•atln•·. 
Althaus. Glendon, Muscatlnt>. 
\\'lrtz . .Barnt!r Tony. :\luscatlnf•. 
IIA 'I'TI·~ It \ ' D 
('()~1.\II SSIONI•:I> OFF ICERS 
\\lard, llorr)'. Age 35; res. PaVNlJ>Ort: born in \\'lsconRin. msttl. In t:. ~. 
"""' let• Jul) 24. 1.917, as catH .. draftt•d Into l:. s. st>r\'il'•• .\ug. ~ •. 191';, 
\\ hloakf'r, .John H . .\ge :!~: 1'<'8. IJ,l\'cnpon ; born in I own. mRttl. In C . ~­
s.,rvlcc J ulr 24. 1917, a8 lxt It. draftlfd Into L'. s. st•rviet' ,\ug. ::.. l!ll'i, 
:\ o rrl•, u o,•. .\ge 3 1 ; res. U:l\entoort. horn In I ndiana; mstd. In U. ~- S<·n·-
kt• Jul) 24. 19li. as lst lt .. l!raftt•l! Into l:. K scn•i<:t• .\ug. :;, l!ll'i. 
Kof'hlf'r, H f' r !wrt 0. Agt• 2i. , ... s. Dan•nport. born in :\fi!I!IOurl. mstd. in 
l'. s . st>r\'iCe July 24. Hili, ns 2d lt.; drafted into L'. s. st•rvke ,\ug G. 
1 !ll7. 
nuhl , J•:d.,urd J ,. Age :!2; o·f.'s. Dav .. n t>ort; born In Iowa: mRlll. In l'. S. 
tH'rVIt'l' .July 24. 1.9 17. a!! :!d ll.; clraftt•d into U.S. servi<'l' .\ ug". li. 1!117. 
NO:-: -COlll:lll SS l U!I/ 1~[) OFFI CERS 
'ltf'n iCt' l, \\' olo t' r . .\ ge 20; t't'll. Jlav~uport; born in lowa; mRld. I n t: . S. 
!H'nke J u!)' 24,1917. as IHI !l~L.; draf ted In t o U.s. sf•rvlcP A u g. 5, 19 1 7. 
on .. ron, . . .... .J • • \ g~ 23: r!'S. Uavt'II)JOI't: born in Illinois; mstd . In l.l. s. 8t'r\'-
IC:t• Jul)' 2 ~ . 1917. as SUJ>. sgt.; drafted Into U.S. st>rvlce . \ ug. :;, 1917. 
S lf'dllt l•lf'r, ' f' ho...,.... ..,\ge 29; res. 011 v<•nport; bor n In I Ill noll'!; m!!Hd. In t.:. ::. 
l!l'n'ICI' Ju ly 2-'. 1917, as mt!SH !lgt.; draftt>d in to 1.!. s. s<> r vlcf.' A u g. a, l!lli. 
, .. , ... ,. .. . OCto \\' . nes. Oavt•nport; m!l td . in t:. K service J ul)' :! t . 1!11 7, as 
Mttlbh• ,.~ t.; dt·a r ted into L'. s. st·rvlcl' .\ug. 5. 1.91 i. 
lin•'"''• c; .,,. 11 •• \J.:"e :?5: re!l. I)(IVt•nport. born in Iowa; mRttl. I n L' l-' st'rvkt 
Jul) :! 1. 1!117, us ss;:t.; clt·artt'll Into l'. S. s.- o·\·tce . \ ug. fi, l!ll7. 
llrh•f' lnnd, llaroll! fo~ • • \ l{t· 21; t't•~<. l>avton t•ort; horn in Iowa; uHt((l. In l '. ~ 
Ht•r vh·•· July 2 1. 1~17. n>< ><gt.; t1 1·u r lt•ll Into U. S. !wrvlc•• .\ u g-. ll. 1!11 i. 
c; riiYin, t' rnnk .J. .Ag•· tti; r·t·H. l>uv••II JHtrt ; ho1·n in Ohio; lllRhl. 111 U. ~ 
Ht·1·vtcc .Ju ly 2 •1, 1917, U!! Hgt.; tlrnrt••d Into U. s. !!I!I'Vi<·t' .\ u~. r;, 1!1 1 7. 
t i. .. ndull, Othel. .Age 22; r('f~. J.>avt•n po rt ; lio t·n in Illino is; HHHd . In U. S. 
ser vlc•· Jul y 24, 1917. a~< sgt.; draflc ll Into U. s. se•·vlce A ug. :; , J,!Hi. 
ltuhl, C ha•. A rthur. Age 20; rt!s. J>avcnport; born i n lown; msu l. In U. S. 
Her·vlce Ju l y 2 4, 19 17, n>< ><gt.; draftt•d Into U. S. Me r viN• . \ UIC. G, 1917. 
sh .... , •• <leo. M . Age 29; res. Uuv<• n vort; horn in I owa; mstd. In U. S. st:r\ • 
le<· J u ly :: ~ . 1917. us sgt.: draft(•d Into l'. ~. sen·ice J\Uir. r.. 1!:117. 
Sulton, tl corhert F.. Age 39; rPs. lhwenport. born i n Ohio; mstd In t.:. ~. 
st•rvlcl.' J uly :!4. 1.917, a11 Kgt., dra f ted into l:. s. s"n•ict· .\ uJC. ;;, 1917. 
~ .... .,,,.John o . . \ gt> 21: r('s. t>:'l.\' t'nport. born in Jowa; mstd. In l'. :-;. s~r\­
ICI' J u l>' 24. 1917, as sgt.; draftt'<l Into U.S. st>rvlce Au,:;. 5. 1!.117. 
\ t'ltelt, na,·. Age 23: rt>s. Da\€'nport, IJorn In Iowa; mstd . In l.i. :-;. l!ll.'r\'ICO> 
.Jul y 2~. 1 917. as cpl.; d o·art•·d Into l'. s. ll<' r\'iee .\u~. ;;, 1!11 i; :q>td. sgt. 
AU){. 14 , 19 17. 
nao .-m~tn , ll&ycte. Age 19; res. lln. Vl' ll port; bo1·n in To w a; msLd. In l '. R. Rt'r\'• 
lc<· July 2 4. 19 17. as c t>l.: c:l r arH•d Into U. s. sfi'rvlce A u"g . r.. l !ll.i . 
8.-n.un, .Jo""l'b t .. Age 22; res. l o w 11 City; born in :-lew Yor·k ; m s td. I n U. 
K ll(' n •lcc Jul y 24, 1917, tut Cl>l.; d l·urtecJ Into U.s. st' r vi<:e . \ u!;. 5. l !lli. 
nriiYIIJ, \VIIbuT .J . • .\ge 26; rl'll. l>nv••ntJOI'l: born In lowa ; mstd. In l). K 
8t>r vlc<' July 2 4, 19 17. a11 cpl.; drld tt'd into l:. S. St>l'\'l<'•· A u g G. 19 1 i 
•~"a• .. • · .John .J. Age 26; res. l>avc•nport: born in IllinoiR; tn iHtl. In t;. S. 
ser vice J uly 24, 1917. as cpl.; d ratt.•cl In to l'. S. ser v i e<' .\ u g. G 1!)17. 
•~rl•man, \ lc t o r . Age ~ 4 : rt>s. Da \•t• n por t: born In Ohio: mstcl. I n l.i. S. !lerv-
lt•e J u l y 24. 1-917. as cpl , ; drafH•d Into t:. S. ser vice .\ ug. 5. 19 17. 
llf't"•c h, Hay mond. Age :!0; rl's. l>avt'nport; born in Iowa; tnRlc l. In l '. S. 
l:ll'r\ ll'c• July 2 4, t!l t i. as cpl.; ct ruftPcl Into (.;. !':. S<'rVIN . \u g. ;;, 1!1 1 7 
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nu .... . llnrr~ F . . \gc :!0; r•·K. Pa\'t'OJ)Ort: born in lo\1 n, mRtd. In l'. >'. sen·· 
ice July 24, 1!117, a!l CJ•I: draft<•d into t:. ~. Str\l<'• .\tu, r., l!lli. 
.JftM(M'r, .JohA .J. . \go•• :?!!; rt·><. l>nvenport; born In l lllnol>~, mstd. In t:. S. 
st•n·lct:> July 24. 1!ll'i. ns t•pl.; drafted into U. :,:;, st>n•ll-t• . \ug. s. 1!117. 
.John• ton, L co roy. Age 1 !I; rc•!l. na,·,•nport; hor n In lo\\ 11; mstd. in 1;. S. 
Rco'\'i<'t' .July 2~. 1917. 1111 t>pl.; dra.ftt>d into u.s. st•n ll•t> .\ug. ;;, J.!l17. 
l .nu.-, J. .. .. ,. .... , • ., 1'!. Ag-t• 1!1; r•·!l. Davenport; born In :\llc·hl..:-an ; n 1sttl. In L'. :;;, 
Rt'r\'1<'<' .July 24, 1!117, nfl c-pl.; dra.ftt>cl into l'. s. !<t• t•vl<'l• .\ug. 6. 1!117. 
'lo('ru.-, D"nnhl •. \gl' !!!!; r•·fl. Council Bluff,; born In 110\\ll; lllfltd. In L'. ~. 
scr\•lc~c July 24, l!lli a1< p\1. l!!l. <'1.; clraftNI into l'. s. s 1•r\'I<'C ,\u-.. :;, 
!!IIi; aptd. cp l. Aug. 1 I, J!IJ7. 
"llliKnn, \\' rtltf'r 0. H('"· 1>1\Vl·nllOrt: born in Iowa; mRid In\:. !':. Rt'r\'h't' 
July !!4. l!lli aR Cl>l.: ;lrart .. tl Into 1.:. ~. sen·lc,• ,\u". :;, Hili 
' h•rt>h ,, C' h u ri .-H. .\gf• :!:!; rt'K Davenport; bot·n In I0\\11.; m!<td In u. s. 
flt'rvit't' July 24. l!lli :t!< l'J)I.; drafted into U. s. Rt•n·k•· ,\u.~~o. :;, J.'lli. 
'•JCif', .John fo' . ,\gt> 22: rt·!l. l>a\'t'nllOrt; horn in Iowa; rnstd In l'. s. Rt•n·k•' 
July 24. 1917 as Ct>l.; tlraftt·d Into l>. S. s<"rvi('(' Au".;-,, J!lli. 
l 'nro.-rn ... ttL .J"hn !" . . \gp 2:1: rl'R. \\'att>rloo; born In Iowa mllttl. In l'. s. 
!<t'r\'lcc July 24. 1!ll7 a~< t'J)I.; drafted into U. K Ht'rvlt•f' ,\ 11 ". (i, 1!117. 
lt Ot'Nkt• , :u y r o n . "\ge 2n: l't·x. nnvc.•nport: born In :\rlchl..:-nn; Jll!ltcl. In u. K 
f!('J'vlce July 24. 1917 ns c-pl.; dl'afted IIllo U. K l<t•rvlrt> Aug. a. 1!117. 
' rlmoCh y, \VIIIIum L • • \ g<• 2:l; n•s. ))av<>nport; born In lo\\n; m!!UI. In u. s. 
>wrvlcc July 24. 191·7 ns cpl.; drafted Into U. s. S('rvlct' J\ ug. 5. Jn17. 
\\nlll.,., u .. b .. rt. Agco 19; n•a. U a.\'Pnpo r t: born In \\' l!lconAiu; mstd. In ll. !':. 
sc>rvil't:> July 24, 1917 a11 C' J>I.; drafted into U. ~- !lt•rvl<'c• ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
\\111.-3, L ••roy (;otellt'h • • \gt' 1!1; r('s. Uav('nport; born I n lowa. mstcl. In l'. s 
~<c•r\'i<'<' July 24. 1917 as CI>L: drafted Into U. S. st'r\'lrt• , \ug. :;, 1911. 
\\ riJCht , • · r .. d . Ag<> 1!1; rc•s. Davenport: born In llllnoiA. mstd. In t:. s. 
!lt•n'l<-<' July :!4. l!ll'i llR J)\'t. lst. t•l.; drafted Into l'. s. !lc•rvlt-1' \ug. a. 
1.!117: aptd. cpt. .\tog. 14, 1917. 
COOKS, BUGLERS. E T C. 
"•·liz, Ut•n r)· \\' . .\gt' 21l; rc·R. Davenport: boo·n In l 0\1 11; Ill Riel. in l'. :-. 
Rl•rvke July 24. 1!1 17 as chic.· t rn<"ch.; <lra r tcd Into ll. s. !ll'r\'kt• .\ug. G. 
1!)17, 
Iii ••••· \\1 11lllum. Age 2G; res. Daven port ; born In Iow n: nHct<l. i n u. s. 
Sl'rvi N• J uly 24. 1917 1\!1 mcoch.; d rafted Into U.S. s•· •·vl<'c> Au~(. 5, 1917. 
'ft· Onnnld, U oy. Age 24; rcos. l)avt>n por t; born In l ow a; msld. In u. s. 
S<•rvlce July 24, 1917 :111 me<'h.; tlt·af ted Into U. R. 11('1'\'lre Aug, 5, 1917. 
llrltt, ,Jnhn.. Res. Davenport; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. ~. lll'n·icl' Julr :? 4. 
1!117 as mech.; draft<>d Into U. ~-service ,\ug. :;, 1!JI.i. 
"o u f' ILme r . ll.oy L. Age 27: res. Da\'C'nport; born In I 0\11\; mstd In U. K 
l'll'rvi<'<' Jul~· 24. 19 17 nR horttc>sho~>r : draft~>d Into U. K 8c•rvlf'e Aug. ;;, 
1917. 
Pnul , \lonzo. Age 20; res. Oav<•nport; born In Jown. mstcl In l'. H llc'rvlc•• 
July 24, 1!117 aR horReshot•r: draftt>d Into U. ~. st•rvh·•· \ug, :;, t!l17. 
"••hl•·k, l.t• r O)' • . \ g('> 18; l't'll. navt•n port; l>orn In Iowa: mfttcl. In l' s. HC'I'\'kt• 
,July :! I. 1917 nR h o r !lt•!<hoc•r ; cl rart co d Into lJ. s. !lt'r\'lt't• .\ul(. li, 1!11.7. 
n ......... n .. ld, •a.orry J . . \ {t'l' :!4; o·••S. Rock I slan d. Tl ll n ol!l; h o r n In Illinois; •·nl. 
.July !!4. 1 !!17; c1rnf t t•tl I n to U . H. 1wrvice ,\ ug. G. 1!117; npt1l. ~<all !l lc•r ,\ 11g. 
14, ].!) 1 7. 
:l'. lt•hnrth , ,\lfre d \V. AK~' 22: re><. Uavl'nport; born In l owtt; r 11111. tlut~· cnll 
th!' PreRltlent ( d ate unlc n own ); cllsch . J uly 2 4, Hili. as Rlltltllc•r, S('f>. 
l<l .. r .- ... Frt•o.l E. ~\ge 2Q: r(•H. Dnven port : b orn In NPw York; mAid. In U. K 
sc;rvice July 24. 1 !117. as cook; dJiafted Into U. s At•rvlc:t• ,\ug. ~. 1 !!17. 
\ 4" rbf'k co, JoJtt'p h • • \ge 29; r!'S. Moline.>, Illinois; born In Rc•lglum: mstd. In 
U. K service July 24, l!lli. as cook: d raf t!'d Into l' s. IWr\IC't' Aug. :;, 
1917. 
Y o unJl', Llon .. t K. Ag<' 2 4 ; r!'s. Pav~>nport; b orn In i\fllu•ourl, m~<td. In r. S. 
service J uly 24, 1!l17, ne cook; drafted Into U.S. l'lt' r vlc-e Aug. 5. 1917. 
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lln"o>r, ..-. Hnrold . • \g .. :!~: r<'S. lla\o·nport: horn in Jo\\a: mst<l. In t:. ~­
!<o•r\"1<'<' July:!~. 1-!Hi, as hu;.ch•r : draft<·d Into L". s. st-n·ic•t• .\u~;. :;, 1!117. 
Jlnrrun, \ ln<'f'DI T . . \(:"c 2~; rt·S. llaH·nport: horn in Jowa; mstd. In t: S. 
!It rvic:t• July :!4, 1917, as bugl\>r; draft<-d Into t:. s. Sl'r\'l<'c .\ug. :;, l!lli. 
J.nnd. Onrrt'll •• \ge 19; r<'S. U!lVimpon; horn In Iowa; mstd. In L'. s. service 
Jul~ :!1, l!lli, as bugll'r; <lraftl'cl Into l:. H. !1.-n·ic!' .hag. :;, 1917. 
l'Rl\"Nrl~s. J> I IIWr C'LASS 
1\lorror•ucon, l·! rnt• .. t . . \g.- 1!1: rc•s. IINtrndor r ; born in Jowa; msld. In l:. ~­
"''''""1<-'• .July 21, llll7. as pvt. lst c·l.; drafu·d into U.s. fw r·,lc•• .\It;,;.,, 
1!117. 
llaroo •'"• ltnl ••" z . . \ge 1:1: ro•s. l>il\'l'npnrt: horn in IO\\ a; msl!l. In 1..1. H. 
"''" It-•· July 2~. !!IIi, as P''l. 1st l'l.; olraft{'d into [..;. :-;. !:H'n·i<-c .\ug. ;:,, 
l!H7'. 
ll tonlln ~o~. l·: lm" r ~. A~c 20; n•11. l>avcni>Ort; horn in Jo"a; msl<l. In U'. :-:. 
"'' n · ftoo• July 2~. 1!117, a~< Jl' t. 1st <'1.; draft .. d Into L'. S. scr\'lt·c .\ug. :.. 
l !11 7. 
" ""II""' ltn y mond 1{. Al:;"t> 1\; rt•!l. l>:tvt•nt>Ort; born in I owa; mstd. In lJ. S. 
so•n IN• July :!4, 1!117, as p\'1. lst cl.; drarted into lJ. s. st•nlce .\ug. :;, 
I !IJ.i. 
ll riiCIC"· Jo' rnn<·l" "nrlon. Age 20; r<'S. Davenport; born In Town: mstd. In 
l'. s. s .. •·vit·c July 24, Bl7, 1111 pn. Jilt C'l.; clrafted into U. l-;. s•• rv l<:c J\u g, 
r.. 1 !11 7. 
Jlrutlo•r"''" • ll t>rnnrd F. Age 21: rr11. Jow:t <' ity; born In Town; mlltd. In U. S. 
f<f'rvlt•e J uly 2 4, 1:117, ns )l\'l. lRt cl.: drafted into U. S. st•rvlce Aug. G, 
I !117. 
('oJwnhnf4'r, t,~lm .. r . Res. D:tvc:-nport: born In Iowa; mstd . In 1:. S. service 
Jul~ :!4, 1!\17, as P''t. lst c l.; draCtNI Into l:. S. scrdee Aug. :;, Hili. 
n"""""• c: .. orac" 1~ . Age 25; rt•!l. I owa ('ity; horn in Iowa: mstd. In U'. ~. 
!Wr\'IN• July 24, 1917, as (1\'t. lst cl ; drafted into 1:. s. scrvlee .\ng. 5. 
1!117. 
Ut'ml'" '''• 'fnrlln J . Agt> 29; rc:-s. DavNti>Orl; born in Jowa; mslll In U. ~. 
>wrvlc·•· July 2 .. , l~li, aR 1)\'t. J!ll t'l.; dr:trtPd into U. S. ~<en·l<'c .\ug r., 
J !117. 
l ·!l lln ll , \\ t•l, lot•r • • .\gP 20; res. O:t\'o'll llOrt; horn in Ohio; mst<l. In U. ~. sen·-
it·f' .July :!4, l,li. ns rrvt. I.Rt <·1.: tlmftt·rl into U.S. sc:- rvl<'e Aug. r.. 1017. 
l •: o· l•·kHo· n, \lnrll oo . . \ gp 19: r·c·s. Dnvt•npol'l: boa·n in Illin ois; msttl. In c. s. 
llt' I'V i(' o• .J u ly 24, 1!117. aN ll\'l. l >!l <·1.: •lrnftt>d into u. K 8('1'\'if'l' . \ug. a. 
1917. 
l•' t•dol t•r, ll t• r~nnn f.' • • \g-e ~1\: r<'R. nnvrnport; horn in Towa; mst<l. In U'. S. 
><l't'\'lt•<> ,July 24, 191T, as ll\'1. IRt t'l.: draftpd into U. H. sen•lc·c . \ ug :;, 
l !11 7. 
l<' lt<·h, J ,<•on 1 '. AgE> 211; r!'s. loWtl C'lty; horn In 1owa.; mst tl. In l'. K twrvlce 
.Jul~· :! 1, 1917, aR p\'l. l.st d. draftt·d Into L'. s. sf.'n·Jcc:- , \ug. r.. 1917. 
l:t'""· c: ,•orac" 1.. .\ge 21: rt•!<. l>a\t•n llon: bor n in Iowa; ntstd. In l:. s. 8en·-
i<'o· Jul)' 2-1. 1:11i, as p\'l. Jst <'1.; draftNl lrllo G. S. sc•·vic(' Aug. 5, 1 !117. 
Jlnru ... n , llurry J . • \ge H; r('s. Ha.vo•nporl; bor n In Jowa: mstd In U. :::. 
,..,n l<'o• July ~t. 1917, as P\'t. 1st <"I.; drafted into t:. :-;. so!rVIN· .\ug. a, 
1!1 l i. 
• lur.· l,., Uny m('ncl ( ' . . \gt> 20; r·t•s. Iowa C'lty; horn in Iowa; mstfl In u. ~. 
~<t'r\•lrt• July 24, 1!\1.7, ros pvt. l !<t c:l.; cl r·:tfteol Into U. s. Rl't' \•lc•,. , \u g. ~. 
I !1 17. 
1\:nl,.••r, .Juhn " ' · ,\ge 2n; re11. nnvrnllOrt; horn in Iowa; rn~:~ttl. In l'. ~. ser v-
h••• Ju l ~· :! 1. l!ll7. as pvt. 1111. t'l.; cll"artNI Into t;. s. SPrviC't• ,\ ug. n. 1917. 
hln" .. 1, ' ·''"h'r, R l's. Davt>nport: horn In Minn<•sota; ntstfl. In l'. K I!Prvft·o· 
July 24. 1917. as pvt. IRt C'l.; olra f tt•d Into l'. !-:. St't'VICI' .\ug ;;, 1!1 17. 
'lt·l'r~·llln,., \\ llllum H • • \ ~t· llo.: ro•s. Bc•ttf.'ndor r ; born In Illinois: nHIIfl. In 
l ~. !<t•r•·i<'E' July 2~. l!IJ.i, a« I" l. l><t <'1.: drnftNl Into l'. s. scr ,·ico• 
. \ug. :;, 1!117. 
"uhr, ll••rl,.•rl U . .\;:-t> 20; rt't< navo•nJrort ; born In Iowa: mstd. fn t.;. s. 
~<•·• ' k•· Jt•l)' 24. 1:lli. as p\• t .. clrafu•d Into U. S. S<'rvl<'e .\u g. :;, 1917; 
aptd . 1)\L 1St cl. Aug. H, 19li. 
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\luor.•, lln r r, •~ •·roy, .\~< ~c>: ro>< lla\<·nvort: IJorn in low:t, msl<l In l'." 
:-•r'i,·l July :!1. l~tlf. a~ JlVt. Jst c.:l; drn(t{ld into t• :-; :·H,r\h:e ~\UJ:. 5. 
1!11-'i. 
'lo rrl .. o u • .lohu n . .\j.tt• :!11: r .... 
:--, rvh·t~ July 24. l~tli, a:.t lf\'t 
~ •. 1 !It i. 
ll:t\'t•nporl: Uo t·n Ill lcH\,1, llll<tU in 
l><t d.: drnft<·tl Into l' :--; ><t•nlc•o> 
l'. :.: 
.\ug. 
"Or><•'• Huf u ,. ' · .\).;t' :!1: t'o•s. Iowa c'lty; i>orn in lown, m><tcl. In l'. S. St'l'\'-
1<'<' ,] uly :!4. 1 ~II 7. a~ pvt. IIH l'i.: d rafted Into l'. ~ ><o•t'\'lt't' . \Ill.\· ;;. 1 !lli. 
Otl. t rhnn • • \ go• :.!:!; 1"<'1<. l );t\"o•nllOl't : horn In Town: 111><td. In l'. S. twn·lce 
July :!~. l<l17. as pvt.: olr'Hfto•ll Into t:. S. so•r\•\c•t· .\u~. ~. 1!117; aptd. P''l. 
1st d .. \uc;'. H. l!lli. 
Our .-n, llorrto:<' "\\". .\ g-l' :!2 , ro•>< I 'ou n<'i I HI u rrs: born In I O\\ ll: tn8tcl. In U. K 
N' t•vit:t."" July :!4. l~•lf. aN 1•vt 1st c.~t.: draftct1 into t•. S. s~r,·lcc ... \ ug .-., 
1!117. 
U n nu ... r, lloward • • \!.\t' I' ; ro•>< lla\'<'llJIOrt: horn In llllnols: mRltl In t:. S 
so•rvi<'l' July :!4. 1:11"7. a!l I''"' : dra f tt·d into L'. s. llt·n·kt• .\ug. :;, 1.917; 
aptd. pvt. 1st cl. . \Ug". 14. 1!117. • • . 
lt nt h . c:ordon u . . \go• 1!1, rt·!l. 1owa City: born in Jowa: msttl. In\.:. S. sen-
lt•t• Juh· 21. l!lli. :tH IJ\ l. )Rt l·l.; dt•rlftt-d into t:. ~. :<Cr\IC<' .\II g. r,. 1917. 
ll C'h, \r<•hi<'. .\g(' ~II; l'l'!l. lhl\' t' IIIIOrt; horn in :\llniH'HOlll; lllllttl. In U. ~. 
t<l'rvi<'l' .July 2 4. 1!!17. aR l>·vt.; a1Hd. pvt. lst cl.: draflt•d Into\..'.:--;, sen·IC'<! 
.\Ug". ::i, 1-!\ 17. 
rP~<. Ho<'i< l sland . JlllnoiR; horn 111 K••ntuelq•; en!. 
Into l'. s. st-rvi<'e .\ ug-. 6. l!l17: :qatd. l'''l. 1st C'l. 
Jllt•hunhc. ( 'ulf"h. .\ gp 2!1: 
.\uL!'. 2. 1~17; drartl'•l 
. \ug-. 14, 191"7. 
, ...... l>avo•nport: born in Town: msttl In 1'. K !wrv-
11,·t, draftt·d Into U. !-'. servke .\l1g. Ci, 1~17 . apttl. 
Uolu"" rhc. J , ·un . ... \g.: 1!+ : 
l<•t• July 2.:. 1917. a>< 
tn·t. 1st cl. 
.. lllto tc o. lfnro ld \ , . \gc :!11: n,. I owa City; bo•·n In !own: nu!ttl. In U. K 
st·rvlc" July 2~. l!JJ.7. as 1>\l.; :q lld. •p,·t. 1st cl.: d rartt•d Into U :->. sen·fl'•· 
.\ug. G. 1!!17. . t: s 
'mllh, ICnl)lh (:. .\gt• :!G: 1'1'8. uav••nport: horn In J lllnoiH, lll!Clll. tn · · 
><•·n·lt't' July 21, 1!!17, a11 IH'l. 1st cl.: drafted Into U.S. S<• r vlc<' .\\t g". r.. 
1917. 
\nn \\ull t•rn•• · \\ lllln m . . \g"o• 2 1: r·t•S. llavenf)ol'l: ho r·n In llollnnd; tllSt<l. In 
11. ~. >H·rvit•e .lui~ 21. 1:11 7. a s pvl. 1st c l. ~ dr·aftt•d I nt o U. K ~t· n•kt• 
\.u;..: . 5, I 917. 
\\ ll1 1:1 m,.., 11 , l ~r1 1Jo h ( ' , .\;..:o• :1~; ,.,.,._ Iowa City; born In Iowa: transr . fr·out 
Hat. H. 1•' .• \ . i\l;ty 1!1. 1:11.7; IJ. ~. since i\lay 22, l!lli :rt HOTC .• l•'or·t 
~lll'llilll!'. )Jillno·sota; d lr:<dl. (1'0111 F'OI't Sn~lling , \\11{. 1;,, l\117; flltll. f or 
clut) to l·o .. \ug. 17. l!lli; :q>td. vvt. 1st cl. .\ug. 17. J!ll7. 
PRIVATES 
\tl n no><, \\ illlum. .\~< :! 1. '' "· l>nv('nport: IJ o r n In l l lslloutl; mstcl. In L' ~ 
own·ic·t· Jcl;v 2 1. 1!117. all 11\t. : drafted Into U. K st•rvlt•t• ,\ug". ;;, 1!11.7. 
ll n o ... rnr1 • uon 1{, ,\~t· 21: r .. K Hock J sla.ntl. Illinois; born In Ohio; msld. 1.!' 
t'. s. >~<•rvl<'<' Jul~· :! I. 1!117. all 11 vt.; dra.ft<'tl into lJ. !;. s!'rvlct· .\ug. :;, l:tlo. 
llnrnt,., nt• rlr,.m.. Ht•s. )lontic'dlo; bona in lowa: nulld. In ll. H. st•rvl<·t· July 
:!1, 1!117, as pvl.: da·nfH•<l Into(..;.~. S('rvlce 1\li!C. :i, 1!117 . 
unum11 un, t (t•rn11101 11 . ,\ go· ~ti: n·R. Davenport : horn In Tll lnoh•: lllllltl. In 
l'. s. Ro:•·vicl' Juh· 24. J!J l 7 . all pv t. : dra(tc d Into U. H. ,,..,·vlc•t• .\ug. G. 1!11.7, 
" "''"'' r , .1.1ek. AgP ·;!I; ,.,.,., l hl\'t'n11or t : born in llt•nrn:u·lc ; ll11!l!l. in l:. H. 
IWrvict• July 24. L!tli. aw pvt.: tlra( t e d into U. H. l!f'f'"lt•t• ,\u)(. r., 1~1 7. 
ll<'ntl<',-, ncw<'Y· .\ ).:"(' JH; ,.,.8 . l>c•\\'ltt: horn In Iowa; mstll. In U.S. Sl' r VIC:(' 
July :!4, 1917. al! pvt.; clraftt•d Into U. S. scrvl t'l' Au.r. 5, 19 17. 
llf'riC4'ndorf, " ' nltt'r. , \g(' 1!1: r('l!. Hock J sland, Illinois: horn In ~(·W .Tt•rs1·y; 
mstd. In t.;. K servlcl• July 24, 191·7, as pvt. ; dra. ftrd In t o t '. S. servl<'u 
.\ug. 5, 1917. u s 
uo .... ·or-ch. (.'oru .... \\ . .\gc• :!: •. ri'!<. TJavt-nport: born In low a; msttl. In . '. 
"' rvi•·t .July 24, l!tl ;, 11,. ''''t. drnftcfl into t: S l!tr\'IC:c ,\ug. 5, 1911. 
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Uu\\t ... u . P(•rr, .Ju •• k "'•"• · lt, ·N. DH\l·rll)Orl; born in Jowa.: t.'nL ~\ttr. :!7, l:Jl7~ 
d iHdl. J u h :! t. l :11 i. aH 11\l., S(' 1>. 
Dro ""• \lh .. r • ' · \1:"• :!t:: n·ll. UaH 11110rt: h o rn in Illinois: mstd. In U. S. 
IWrvi<'•· Jul~ :!I. l!tli, a~ f>\t. tlraft<·cl into C. K sen•ice Aug. 5, l!lli. 
JJrH\\n, J.: UK't' l ... 1), .\); .. I,, ro•f<, J:ot•k (!<(and. lJIInof,; born in JJIJnOIS; rnStcJ, 
In l'. ~ '" rvlo-o· .July :!~. l!lli, al< fl\'t; clraft.,d into V . s. s .. rvlce .\ug. 5, 
1 !• 1 i. 
JJurn••-- 114 t r r . J., .- u rut rtJ c •. . \J.:'• :!:L t•t ~. lla\·.._..nport; horn in IO"A.,.a; .:nl .• \pr. 
~:;. l!lli: <lll<l'll. Jul ~ :!4. 1!117, as p\·t.. !'CD. 
JJurn,., 1-' r ••d .r. \1:"<' 1!1; rt·H. )lolino•, Illinois: born in Illinois ; <·nl. July !!'-, 
l!lli: tl rafro•d Into l' :-:. !H·n·ic:o; .\ ug. :;, 1917. 
< nrlf'r, J o hn 1.. .\g~ !! I r .. H. l>ll\'t•nport: born in Iowa : mstd. In U. ~. sen·-
it·•· .lui)· :!1, l!lli. at< pvt: drurt .. d Into c. s. ser\'iCt' .\ug. :;, 1!117. 
( ,,.,. ,.,, , \\ll llnm 1•. •'K" :!:!: ro·'<. na,·enport: born In Illinois; mstd. In U. H. 
s .. nl•·•· Jul~· !! I . 1!117, a s p\'t.: drnfto•cl Into U.S. ser·vice ,\ug. :;, 1917. 
l' lnrk<', ' l' hornm• ( '. Agt l!l; r ... s. J>avt'nporl: born In Jowa; mstd. In U. H. 
N<•n•irt· .J uly :!1. 1!!17, nK ll \'t.: draft!'d into c. S. servlc£> .\ug. li. 1!117. 
f 'unk, Uurlon n. A~<· 19; r es. I>B\'(!nport: born In :Missouri: mstd. In U. ~ 
>!f'rvlt•t• .J uly 21. 1!117, :ll! IJVt.: o.Jraftl'd into c. s. s e rvice ;\ug. r;, 1917. 
C'mo l <' llo, Jut-. · '"'' 1-\; t't'>l. l>ltv,•nlto r·t: born in 1owa: mstd. In U. S. service• 
Jul y 24. 1!11 7. us I>Vt.; tlrltft c•d Into U. s. service Aug. 5 . 1917. 
( 'o x , ('hurh·M U . HN•. l>twl'nl•o•·t: born in Illinois: mstd. In U. S. scrvic<' 
July 21. 1!117, tut pvt.; draftNI Into U.s. service Aug. 5. 191 7. 
Cvy nr, n o•r l J . 1\ &;'<' 24: ,.,.,.., Dttvcn!)or·t ; born in low a: mstd. In U. S. servit•t• 
• July 21. r rt17, a" pvl. ; clr:tftt•<l Into c. s. s e rvice Au~. 5. ]917. 
<'r<' t'l' l lru• . ' '" ' "'" 1'. A g<• 22; rt•s. Uavl.'nport: born In Jowa; r ptd . duty ca II 
tlw l' r t>HI Il••nl (<hllt· unknown); dlsc h. July !!4. 1917. as pvt., SCO. 
C'r•»• hJ, c;'" " '1. ,\gt• :!II; rt•H. IJavt'nport: born In Illinois; D. S. since :\fay 
!!!!, 1!11·7. :q HUT<' .. F o r· t Sn<•llinK. )rJnnesotA; msta. in U. S. ser vlcl' at 
Fort Snt•lling .Ju1~· :!!1, 1!117. as pvt.: drarted into U. S. service ,\ug. 5, 
l!lli; diR<'h. ,\ul(. H. 1!lli, al! p\·t. to a t·cept commission I n O rt le<•rs' 
H <'s<' r·ve Corps 
l 'ulllnun. Hoh••rl 1~ . . \got• :?0: r t•s. l.ovilia: born in Iowa; enl. :-.ray 11, l!lli; 
lli><ch . ·'"!-:'· 13. 1917. aa pvt., ~co. 
t ummhtA'H, c;.-or~e ... Al-\'t' J,: rt•s. l>avt•nporl; horn in Iowa; mstd . in U. ~­
!H'I'Vil'll .July !!4. 1917. as IJ\'t.; drafted into u. S. service .\ u g . 5, J 91'i. 
l 'uru ... ' "d 11. , \gt• :!11: rt•s. 1>1\\'l'nporl; born in Iowa; mstd. I n U. S. st•r\'kc 
J uly 24. 1'117. aa fl\'t., draft c•d Into c. s. service .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
u ......... ,orl. l •: u g"l (' l .. ·r l ( ;. Ht•s. Uavt•n ttort; bor n In Iowa: mstd . i n u s. St>r\. 
lc<' Jul~· 24. 1!11i. as 11\t. ; clrarted into U.S. sen·ic e _\ ug. G. Hili. 
U""'""'· ( ' llll'nrd .1. . \J:"t' IX: rt·s. Davenpor·t; born In ~l isaouri; mstd. In U. s. 
Nl'rvic~> Jul~· :! I. 1!117. as ltvl. ; drafted Into U.s. s<> rv ic(' .\ug. 5. 1.!lli. 
Unn .. o n , l(ow:ord. H t•s. l>avenport: bor n In Iowa; ms td. In U. S. scr\·ic!' 
.J uly :!1, 1!11i, ns pvt.: drafted lnto ·U. S. service Aug. ;;. 1917. 
fUck•wn, O tt l .. .J. i\${(' 1!1: r<>s. Dave n port: born in Ohio; msld. In U. S. st>rv. 
lc~· Jul)' 24, 1Ul7. as pvt.: dra! t lld Into U. s. seTvice A u g. 5, 1911. 
Dlch:, P nlrft·k .r. Age :.!5: r l's. R ock Is land, Il l inois; born I n I l lin o is; enl, 
J uly ao. 1!117; drafll' d Into U. s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Uonnld .. un , 1\ndr.-w. Age l.S: r es. Iowa C ity; born In J o wa: mstd. In U . s. 
Nt'rvlc•' .July 24. 19 17, r~s pvt.: draf te<l into lJ. ::;. ser vice .\u g. 6. 1!117. 
O o n""'""· ( 'urau>lh~>•. Ag<• 18 ; rt•s. Hock Is land. I ll in o is; born I n l l l lnols; 
llHtt!l. In U. S. :-!<'t'vlct· July 24, 1917, as pvt.; d..a!ted Into U. S. se rv iC'o 
Aug. li. 1!117. 
1•:.-l..h~trdl, \'l.'~t ll<•r J<', , \1-:'1' :l3: t'\'8. r>av<•nport: born in Iow a: m11ld. In U. ~. 
Sl'rvi<· t' .July :!•1. 1!117, as Jl\'t.; draflc·d i n to U. s. se n •lcc Aug. 5, 1017 
l•: hou" ""• C'hriN. , \ g t.' 30: r<>s. l)a v!'npor t : born in Iowa ; msld . In U.S. ser vlc l\ 
Jul~· 2•1. 1!l17. aa pvt.: draft<•d Into u.s. service Aug. 5, 1.917. 
J<:rhlll.,.ho. l •uulnr. ,\gt• 21; r<'a. Hock Island. Illinois: born In Neb.: mstd. I n 
l'. R Sl'rvlct• .July !!4. 1!117, nR Jl\'t.; drafted In to u.S. se r vice ,Hsg. (i, l!l l 7. 
~~ ..... ., ... l .o ul .,, Agt• Jf:;; res. Uaven)>ort: born In I o wa: n1Stl.l. In U . S scnke 
Jul~· !! 4, l!l17, as 1>vt.; dratted Into lJ. S. service Aug. 5. 19 17. 
HOSTEit OF VOLUI'\TEEHS IN WOHLD WAR 
l "'> lrc:hild. t,:d .. nrd B. .\g,• :!4: r. !' . nt•ll\'ll'. horn in llllnols: mstd in t:. s. 
Sl'r\ ke Ju ly 24. 1!117. a~< II\ t.: draft<'tl Into l '. K IH.•rvl<'<' .\u~t. ;; . 191.7. 
1-' rf'n l' b , John L. Res. \\'yomin~t: born In 10\\ il: q>ld duty call th(' I'n•sidl'nt 
<da t t> unknown); dlt<ch. July !! I . 1917 as 1)\' t. ~CD. 
( ;ndll'nt . 1-: d .. ·nrd . ..\g(' 20: res. navl"nt;ort; horn In Town : m"ld. In l' S. sen·· 
lc .. July !!~. 19 17. as p\·t.: tlraftt•tl in t o \ ' ~. s!' rvi l'\' .\ug. :;. 1917. 
(;arcJo .. r. 'l'bonuuc \ . ·'"''' !!2: rt•s 1owa t'lt'. h orn in Iowa: en1 .. \pr. !!6. 
1917: n . ~. sim·.- )lay 22, 1917. at HOT<' .. Fort l:'nt·lling. ~Unnesota; 
draftt'd into t.:. s. !lt•r,·i•••• . \ug. : •• 1~17 , tlit<ch. ,\ug 1..'), 1!117, as P''t. 10 
~·nlisl In --'via lio n !';eclion. 
(;DMMmn on, Hnrry . ..\gl· :!II: rl'!!. Da \ en port: bor n In lO\\ a: mstd. In r . ~. 
Sl'n·ict> July :?4. 1917. as ))\'t.: drafted Into C. S . 11ervlct' A u g . 5. 1917. 
{;.,.nz. H .. rhe rt ''"· Age 19; r es. T>o.vf'nport; born In I owa; mstd. In U. 1'\. 
Sl.'rvlce July 24. 1917, as pvt.: draf ted Into U. S. st:>rvlce .\ujt. 5. 1917. 
(;lnu . Jo~ d.oon I .. Age 23: r <.>R. 111\\'l'nport: born In Town; mstd. In U. ~- S{'r\' · 
k<' July 24 , l!ll7. as pvl.; drn f t!'d Into U :-;. !l<.>rvic~l' Aug. 5. 1!117. 
C; t~ldh•. l ,oul... .\g,• 1 : r·es. nnv<•nport; horn In HUHI!Ia: mstd. In U. K ~<en·­
i c<' July 24. 1!117, as pvl.; drnftNI Into U. K s\'rvlct' Aug. 5. 1917. 
c;r"'"'""'.,.h•r, llny. .\g!' 21: rt'H. nnv!'n port : horn In Ohio; mstcl. in r. S. 
service .J u l y 24. 1!117. a.s I)Vl. : draft<.>d into U. S. I!Prvlcc Aug. 5. 1!117. 
c;rf fl'ln . Phil H. Age 24: r es. \\'att:>rloo; born In iowa; mstd. In U.S. sen·ict' 
J uly 24. 1917. as pvl.; cl ra!t N I Into U. S. ~'<e r vlt•c Aug. 6. H 1 7. 
llnll o wn y , R ogl'r (;. Age 19; rl's. Onv\'nport; bo rn In I o w a; mstd. I n l.'. S . 
Sl'r vice J'cly 24. 191·7, ns pvt.; dra ftN I Into U . S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
llntU.llton, Allo .. rt Lloyd. Age 27: l'l'S. On Vl' n port: born in Iowa; r ptd. duly 
call the President (date unknown): disch. Jul)• 24, 1917, as pvl.. sen. 
llrunllton. Hn!'r·y. 'ReR. Davenport: born In Tllinol!l; mstd. In U. S. s e rvice 
Jut~· 24, 1!'1 17. as pvt. : draft!'d Into U. S. st•rv lce Aug 5, 1917. 
Hnnrrnnon, Cb .. ,.ter C . Age 23: res. Dnv('nport : horn In I o w a: n. S. l<in<'e 
:\lay 22. 1917, at RO'l'C .. Fort ~nt•llin!f. Minnesota: d raftecl Into U. ~ . 
ser\'ice Au~. 5. 1917; dlsc h. Aug. 17. 1917 to accept commission In OITI-
C'<>rs Hese!'V(' corps. 
llnn,..,.ll , <\dl' lhl'rt . , \ ge 24: r !'R. llnvt>nport. born In ~lassachusells: <>n l. )fa~· 
1. t-'117: disc h. July 17, 1917, as P'' t .. ~co. 
llan""'" · Frl'd Jo;. .'\ge 19: r<'s. Dav<>nport: bor n in Tow n: msld. in U. S. St rv-
ic<> July 2~. 1917, as pvt.: (JrRft<•tl Into U. ~. 8!'rvlce Aug. :1. 1917. 
lin""""· (; .,.o r ,;:.... .\1{<' 24 : rP>'. Dlt ven110rt: horn In Iowa; mstd . in U S. scn·-
icc July 24. 1917. as pvt. ; clrart!'d Into U. R sen·lce AuJ:. 5. 1nli. 
Hnt•l•"· 1-'rnnk J . .\gl' 18 ; n •s. Oavl'n po r t: born I n Iowa: msld In t: !' 
f<r r·,·Jc<: July :!4. l!lli, as pvt.: drn f tt>d Into u. l'<. s<.>rvic<' ,\uJ:". :;, 1~1i 
Hn rlmnn. \ lhrrt. .\ g(' :w: r <>R. :\l ontii'!'IIO; born In l ow a; mstd. In C K 
st•r\'ic(• .July 2~. 1!117. aR pvt. ; dro r ted Into U. S. e<'r\'IC\' Aug. 5, J!tli 
lh•lmrod, 1-·~ ... d . Rea. nav<>npor t: born In Nt>b.: m!lld In U. !'I. st>T\ Ice .Jul~ 
24. 1!117. as pvt.; d r aftl'd Into U. S. lll.'rvlce Aug. 6, 1917. 
Hhc,.,r1n,., ~lnurlc.,·. Age 22; re11. :\flnn N\polls. M in nesota: born In ~llchlgan. 
~>nl. J uly 18, 1917; d lsch. J ul y 24, 1917. a11 pvt., SCO. 
Holhl, llny L. .\ ge 27; res. R ock T11lan d, I llinois; born In I owa:: mst<l. In 
r. S. service July 24, 1917. as pvt.; dra ft ed i n to U.S. ""r vlce Aug. 5, l.!lli. 
Hup:JrlnA, (;Jl'n. Age 18; rca. Dnven por t: born In 1111n ols; mstd. I n U.S. ser v-
lt'P July 24, 1 917. as p vt.; d rart<'!l In to U. S. ser v ice Aulf. 6. 1!)17. 
Jn<>kNQit, ""r<· u ... Ag(' 1!l: r!'a. nnv<>nporl; IJo r·n i n To w ll: r·ptd. duly call 
th t• l' r·t•><tl•·nt ( d alt' u nk nown ): d isC'h . . J u l ~· 17, 1!117. all pv t .. SCO. 
.ln t•olt~<rn. C'nrl. .\ ~e 18; rea. l.o n g (lrovt•: ho r n In t o w n; mstd. In U. !;, 
st•r\'IC<' Jvly 2 4. 19 17. as pvt.: drnrtNI In to U.S. IH'rViC\' Aug. 5. 1!11.7. 
.J .. ITrr,. c;<'orJr"· Age 19; res. lla V<' ll llOrt: h orn In Jown: mstd. In U. R 
twrvict> July 24, 1 917. as pvt.; dra f tl'd In to e . H. ser v ice Aug. 5. 1!!17. 
Knnf'. FTnnk. Age 27; r e11. Davenpor t; b orn In I owa: mstd. In U.S. serv ice 
July 24. 1!!17. as pvt.; cl raf ted into U. R s !'rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
k.f'll. llal1•h {;. Age 20; r!'s. Dav<'n )lort; born In Jl llnol!l; m!lttl. I n U. S. sen•-
lc~ July 24. 1917. as pvt.: tlraCted In to c. S. service Au~:. r,, 1917. 
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''I" ' " ''• \lrr<..t •• \l!"o· ~u: rt•>~. U:t\t·nport: horn in Colorado; mshl In l:. !". 
><•·n ~<-•· July !! 1. 191i. ag I•' t: clrafto·tl Into IJ. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
''lin~. \\ nH,.r J·;. Rt>R. Uavo·npo• t : horn In I II inois; mstd. In t; S. service 
.Julv 21. l!lli. a,. pvl. : olrafll· <l Into t". S. s<'rvlce Aufi!". :;, 1917. 
h norr, ( ' h urh •:.. 1 Ht•cord int•oms,lt"ll'): c•nl. Aug. 14. 1917. 
hro,, nultth. , \).ro· 21: rPS. 1>:1\'o•npon: l•orn in Illinois; mstd. In l'. s. scn•ic-l' 
. luh 21. Wli, ,.,., pn.: tlr::.rtt·d Into 1". S. sen·ice .\ug. G, 1917. 
l ,uru , , , ·'"'"' " · .\~!'<' 21: 1"1'~ . Hrwl< h<lan<l. lllinois: l)orn In 11llnoiA; enl .. \ug. 
~. 1 :tl 7: dr:oftt•ol into 1'. S. >ll'rv!co· Au).:". ~. l 91 i. 
l.n,,.l<•n, \\ llllu m .1. .\gc· 2~ ; ro·><. l>U\'t• npol't: horn in Jowa: mgtd. In U. S 
><o•r\ it'• Jul~ !!~. l!•li. a!< JJ\'1. ; clrnftt•tl into l" . s. sPrvice , \ug. fi. Hll7. 
r . lndhlo m , l':dwln \ . . \g<' J,; rl'l<. Hod< Island, Illinois; born In Illinois, 
rnstd in !". :-; sen•ico.: July 24, 1!•17. us ll\·t.: d r aftt'd into l.J. S. service 
·'""' :;. 1 ,I 7. 
f. lnolhl.,.n, lln lr•h (;. · '""" 1~: rt•R. Hock lsland, Illinois: born In Jlllnols: mstd. 
In I" S. so•rvl<·l' July:!~. Wli, n>< 11\ t.: drafted Into U. S. scn•lce .\ug. 5. 
1!117. 
r.uth rln~,.r. \ ! tn·d . .\t:"•' 1!1: ro•8. T>an·nporl: born in Towa: rpttl, duty call 
lhP l'n·Kitl<'nl (dale unknown): dii!Ch .. July Ji, 1917, as V\'l., SCD. 
J,.,,.,.,., ( ' luorh•" '1'. Age 28; rt'S. navc·nllOrt; born In Illinois: D. K slnct:' :\lay 
2~. 1:117. at HOTC .. Fo1·t Snl'lllng, l\11nnt•sota; drafted Into U. !4. HC I' VIce 
·'""'"· r.. 1!117; dlscl1 .. \ug. 14, 1017. as pvt. to accept comml~<slon In OfTJ, 
C<'l"ll HC'HC'rve Corps. 
• · ~""· ( ' IYII <• '\V. Age 23: res. Coun.-11 Sluf'Cs: born In South Dukota: mst<l. 
In t·. !4. 8t•t·vice J uty 24, 1917, a11 J•vt.; drnrted into l.;'. S. sen•IC'c A us;. 5. 
).!117. 
, , , . .,.,,., \\ nrrt•n , ;, .\gp IS: re!<. ll:\\'o•n i>Orl; born in Iowa; en I. Aug. 2. 1!117; 
tlrartt·tl Into L". K servlct> .\ug. 5, 1917. 
'h•C ·nrch, . f;<•n e !-klnner. .\g(' 24: rNI. Rot·k Island . IllinoiR; born In Tlllnol!•: 
ln!U<I In l·. s. service Jul~ 21. 1!117, as p\'t.; drahed Into \J. S. st-rvlce 
.\ug. r.. 1917. 
'l f"' U f•uo u l.(l• . . \ rthor. .\g<.- 19: rca. 'On\·cnport; born in "\\·lsconaln: ,nRltl In 
!<o•n.lt·t ,luly 24. 1917, as pvl.: drartl'll Into U.S. sHvlcc Aug. G. 1-!11 7. 
"''l'k, ltoy ·' " '"' · Age 19: res. navl'nport; born in I owa; msld. In U. H. SCI"'· 
h-•· .Jul.' !!4. 1917. ns pvt.: draft('(l Into U. S. servlcl' Aug. G. 1 !117. 
.,. ,.,. •• , .• JCnlt•h . .\ge JS; res. nnvl'ntlOI't: horn In Iowa; mstd. In lT. ft IH'I'\ it•c 
• July :!1. 1917. a" pvt.; dmrtl'd In to U.S. service Aug. 5. 1 9 17. 
"'"•·r . " '' IIOit•ll n e Y. Ag-e 23: I'I'N. nllVI'IIPOI"l: horn in Towa: 111Rl!l. In u s. 
"''I''"''' .July 24, 1!117, as pvt.: tlrnftNl Into U.S. service Aug. r.. 1!11·7. 
"""' 1-t""""r~. llu~·. Agt> !l~: rt-R. 1>:1.\' l'npot·t; IJorn In ~ebrnsl<a; mllt<l In L'. !'. 
>wrvlc-<• July !! 1. 1917. as pvt.: tlrnflf•tl Into U. S. service ,\utr. G. 1917. 
""r,.. ,., "hw r .\ . • \~e 2G; res. Bl•lmond: born In Iowa: mstd. In U K servi<:ll 
. Jut~· :ll. 1!'1i. as pvt.: d raftNl Into U.S. service Aug-. 5, 1917. 
"nll l~" " · .Juhn • • \tre 22: rN•. Onvt'niJOrt: born In Iowa; msld. In U.S. l>lr\-
1< • Jut~· !!4, 1917. as P'' t.: draftt•d Into U. s. service Autr. :;, l!ll7. 
'h•rl• h >. l'o r"co· r u . AgP 22: rN!. 0('n\•er : born In Iowa: msld. In 1'. S. 8t•rvlce 
.luly 21. 1!117, as pvt.; draf t('d Into U. ~. service .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
'h' '" '""• ' ·""'" u . . \ge 20: rl.'s. nn.vl'n tlort; born in Jowa; mstt.l. In L'. !'; serv· 
kc• .July 24, 1917, as pvt.: drat h•d Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1!117. 
l 'n fol , " n u .. r. Age 22; rl.'s. nav<'nporl: horn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. S<'rvlc-c 
Jul~ 2·1. 1!\17. a!' P" t. ; draftl•d Into U.S. service Autr. 5. 1!1 17. 
' '''"'"""" · \n·ld . , \gc 28: res. nave>nport: born In Iown; mstd. In U. S. S<' I" V· 
l<·t• .Jut~ 21. 1917, as pvt.; dra r t('d Into U.S. ser vice .\utr. 6, 1!117. 
l'c· to· rN, ll<·nr)' "· .\ge 20; r es. Davenport: born In Iowa: mstd. In l.J. s. l:ll•rv· 
kt• J\1!~· 24. 1!117, as p vl.; drnrtl'd Into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1!11•7. 
l't• lt•r,.on, Arn u ld . .Age 23: res. Davl'nporl; born In Denmark; enl ,\ pr. :!S. 
1!117. •llsch. July 24. 1917, as 1)\"l .. SCD. 
1'1111111"'· IC.ob.-rt n . • \ge 2 1 ; res. Davenport ; born In South Dakota; mstd . 
In l'. S. ~<en·ice July 24, 1917, a8 pvt; d.-afted Into U. S. service Aug. 
:';. l~Hi. 
l'w< Ct>n, u ...... ,-. .\~e lS: rE's. Dav('nport; horn In Iowa; msttl. In l.J. S. scrv· 
lr•· .luly 21. J!lli. as p\·t; clrarted Into u.s. sen·ice .\ug. G,l.:l l 7. 
ROSTER OF VOLUXTEERS IN WORLD WAR 
I'Oit t'r, ( ' lntul.-. . \gt> 1'1 ; rt•!l 1111\<•npon · born in 1cl\\,L ; IU><tol. in t;. ~ sen·it-e 
.lui~· ~~- 1'11';', as p\"t draftt•ll Into L". S. "''r\"i<'t• .\u~. ·,, 1'.117. 
Kn .) .. J~;d~'nrd . . -\,.;~ 2o: r,:•s. Ua\'t' ntlOrt; born in JO\,a; t•ul. .\pr :!.t, l~llt : 
tllsc h. July 17, 1917, ns pvt., :,;co. 
n .. h • h ur l . ltnl1th . He><. :\lontlt·.-llo; horn In lO\\a; mstd. In t:. s. ~en·i<-e 
July ~4. l'lli. a>< pn.: drafto••l Into L'. s. sen I<'<' Aug. ~. J91-7 . 
IC I .. ,., . \!f r e d • • \g.- l!l; n·H. l>a\·o•nport : born In Iowa ; tnl. .\lay r,, 1!'17. dis<' h. 
July !!4, 191 i. as p\'t., SCIJ. 
u ....... U••rnnr<!, Jl'. -'~·· 21; ro•s. nnvPnport: born In ]0\\:t, llltlto.l. in L". ,:;. 
>-•'r\1<'<' July 24. 1!117. ns tnt.: drafted IIllO L" K "''r\'IC't• ,\ug-. s. l!Hi. 
u ....... u.,., \ rthur. .\g!' I!•; ro•s. lla\"1 nport. born In lllln<•ls: mNtd. in l". :'. 
"' n i<'<' July 24. J!ll-i. Ufl Jl\"t.: drafH·d into L' s. RPI"\ It'<' ,\u,t.:. ;;, U17 . 
...... ........ r . l•;lmf'r .... \g'C :!II; ro·!l, ll:\\t•nport; born in I0\\:1 lll!ltd in l'. s. 
Stl"\'i<'•' July !!4. 1!117, a~ p\t . llrnfted Into L". s . !Wrvlc~ ,\ug. ;;, 1'117. 
''-"h rut.•d'-·r. Gt-tlrge. .\ge t!t: l"f'S lJ:tV l•nport; born in IO\\ ll. 1n~ld. in l". s. 
!<t•l"' in• July 24. 1!117, n~< pvt.; drnftl'ol Into L:. :-;. g,•n·lt•t: .\ug. : •. llt1i 
'•·hub, \\ lllinm. · '"''' :!2; rt•fl. IJavt:nport: born In Iowa, lllfltd. In U.s. l'CrY-
k•• July :!4. l!lli, as pvl., 1lrafted Into L'. s. so•r\' lt>t• .\u~. G, IU17. 
'-•·h u ru n•· h ,. r, C' harll t•, .\$1;1' 2:!, rt:'~. Davenport; horn In Iowa: mstd. In u. s. 
Kt•l"\ let• Jt!!Y 24. 1!11.7. :111 JIVt.; olraftNI Into U.S. Rt'r\"i('t' .\ug. ;;, l!lli. 
"honn l h•r, l . t'u rtnrd . • \~•· 211: rPR. J>avcnport: horn In JO\\:t; mRttl. In u.s. 
Ht'nlcc .Jcly 24. 1!117. aR t>vt. ; draftl'd into l1. S. llt'rvlcl' J\u~. 5. l91i. 
:O.I ml'"""· \rthur u .. \A' l' :lit; "''"· Iowa Cit~·: horn In lown ; rptd. duly call 
the l ' rc·~ldenl t<lat<" unknown): cli><C'h. July 21. 1!117. :u1 rwt .. SCO. 
!-lot·un .. '1' h e ron. .\go<' 21: rt•K . lla venport; born in !own: mAtol. In U. s. sen·· 
lc-•• ,July 24. 1!117, ""' l"' t.: clrafu•<l Into t:. S. st>rvlcc• Aug. 5, 1917. 
'ntlth. t:dwnrd . .\gf' 1!1; r<•R. ENthf'n•ille; born In lo\\a , mstd. In l". S. 
St•nil"f' July 2t. l!l17, aR pvt.; drafted Into l'. S. st•rvlce .\ug. ;;, Wli. 
'-cou u l •llng, ·""r~ln Klng>nnn. ,\J(o• :!I: rcR. DaYc·nport, horn In Iowa: rptol 
duty C'all the Pn·Rith-nt I <late• unkno" n): disch Jul~ 17. 1~117, as pvt.. 
>.:C'D. 
,,,. ,,. , .,.,,.,Eddie \ . • \gc 2:!; rl's. Da\'t'nport; horn In Illinois; mstd. In l". s. 
s,.,.,·lce July 2~. ltll7, as pvt.; tlraCt!'d into U. s. ltt•rvlcl' Aug. 5. 1!117. 
' l' urnoau h•t . \\'~•11d .. ll 1•:. AJ.{t' IX: t'es. Daven por t; born In Illinois; mst•l. In 
IJ. K S<'t·vlco .J uly 21, 1!1 17, as J'Vl.; drafted In t o U.s. twn•lco .\ut;. ~. 1917 . 
'I' ' ''' " • Jo; ru~· .. t. Age 24; t'<'!l. Dav.•nport; born In l lllnols; mlltd. In ll. S. sen·· 
lc,• July 24. l-!117, aR pvt.; d 1·aCtNI into U.S. Sl•rvlco AuQ;. G. 1917. 
l nCh·dt , nun. Age 1~; r<'l<. Dav<•nport: born in Iow a; msttl. In U. s. 8£'rvlcc 
July 24. 1!'17, as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. service ,\u~r. a, 1917. 
\ n nd <c" r>' l c ken . King. .\g<' l !l; rc•s. Iowa. City; born In lOWil, mstd. In U. S. 
scn·ke July 21. 1!117, as l"t.· olraftl·d into t:. s. Rl'rvit>f' Aug. 0, 1:t17 . 
\no ~nut, Gt'orge. .\ge 1!1, n·R. llavl'nJ)ort: bo1·n 111 lowa; m!!td. In U. s. 
>ll'r\'i<.-tl July 24, l!lli, i\11 f•Vt.; d r aftt•d into U. !i. Sf'r\'ICt' ,\ 116:'. 5, 191i. 
\ f' tfer. \rfhur (: . . \gt• 20; n·s. IJaV<·nport; born In N<h.; mstd. In L'. :-; s<'n•· 
ic•t.• Jui> 24. l .!t1i, ns l>q ; <lt·aftec l Into U.S. service• ; \ug, 5, 1!117. 
\\ .. u ... \lie n L. .\gf' !!U; t"eH. Iowa City; born in Iowa; mstrl In U. !-i aPrvlcu 
July :!4. 1917 aR pvt.: dra(t<•d into L:. S. sen ·lco .\111:'. r.. JU 17. 
\\ h l r.• , l•! rn .-.ct. Age 20: rl'!l. Davenport; born In !own; m11111 In 1'. S. Sl'rvlo•o. 
.lui)· :! 1. 1917 n~< pvt.; tlraftP<I Into U.S. service Aug. 6. 101-7. 
\\ hltlng , U oht'rc . \ gt> 22; I'NI. Davenport; born In ~llnn••Hota.; nr8t<l. In 
L'. S. serdce .l'u l ~· !!4, 1!117 rt~ pvt.; dr·aftct.l Into U.S. IWn•lt·t• , \uif. fi, 1!117. 
\\ ld~llngton , ott... Age :!(l; r c•s. Davenport; born In Jo" a; rnstd. In U. s. 
>krvict- July 24, 1917 as pvt.; d ra f ted Into U.S. R<'rvlco Aug,:;, 1!117. 
\\ ll f'y, <:n,·. .\!':'£' :.! 1 : ri's. l >a.v<'n port , born In Nl'brnskn; mstd. In U. ~­
Ho•rvlt"P July 24, 1!117 l\!1 pvl: draftt>d Into U.s. Hcrvlcr• .\ug. ;;, J!JJ,j, 
\\ '""""· \rlbur. ,\gc 2!1: rN!. :\lonllccllo: born In Iowa; mlltd. In L:. S. 
li<'r\'ict- J<:ly 24. 1!117 :111 pvt.; <lruflcd Into 1:. ~- l!t•rvh·•• .\ug. :;, Hili. 
\\ ln~l .- r, .\nd ren. Rt.'S. l>avPnt>Ort; horn In Illinois; mst•l. In L:. S. ao•rvlcc 
.July :!4. I!ll7 as pvt. : draft<.'ol Into U.S. serviC'e Aug.~ •• 1~117. 
\\ fngh•r. Dnl., , .\ge 22; nav<•nport: h orn In Jlllnols; m11td, In II S. 8!'rvlro 
July 21, 1n1 as pvt.; draftctl Into U.S. service Aug. li, 1917. 
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\Vrhcl<·y, tt nrr,·. , \ ge 1.!l: r e!'. DavE'nport; born In Iowa; mstd. In t:. S. 
servl<'(• July 24, 1~17 as p \·t.: dntfted into U. K service Aug. 5, 1917. 
~llfrln , lln rry n .. \;;:-e 21; Dave npo rt ; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. sen•lcto 
J uly 24, 1917 as tl\' t.; draftc·d into L'. ~- ser·vlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
• 
H .\'l' 'l' € 1t\' ; •Jo::" 
1'0~1:\fJSSIO~l':l) CWJ.' IC ERS. 
E IW<HHI. h ·nn t~ . ,\ ge 41; n •s. HNI Oak; born in I o wa; mstd. In U. S. servl<:e 
.lui ~· ~:i. 1!!1 7 as c aptuin; drafl~d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 . • 
Jln hn, t~"ru nk K . • \ l{o: 42 ; res. Cedar Rapids; born lrr Iowa.; mstd. In t.:. S. 
><•·r·vlc .. .July :?3, I!J l -7 as Ho:nlor· 1st i t.; drafte d Into u. S. s e rvice Aug. 
!i, 19 17. 
llttdd '-' " • .Juhn n . Ag._, 24; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iow a; mstd. in U. S. 
J<wr·vil.' .. Jul~· 23, 1!\1 1 as Senior 2d it.; commissione d Junior 1st IL. July 
21. 1!117; drafted into U. R. st>rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
Uurun , \ VII IIum 0 . Age 27; r es. Cedar Rapids; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
s t rvic" Jul~· 23, 1917 as Junior 2d Jt.; commissioned Senior 2d lt.; draft ~; !\ 
i n to U. S. s e r·vice .\ug. 5, t917. 
,Juluuwn, Harry ~. Age 28; r es. Cedar Rapids; born in Illinois; mstd. In 
lJ. :->. sel'\·!ce July 23. J.917 as 1st s1n.; disc h . August 3, 1917 to accep t 
commission; commission ed Junior 2d ll. August 4, 1917; d r a f t e d Into 
U. ~. SE!I'\'Ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
~ON-COM~11SRTONED OFFICERS. 
' '"'"'"" • \\' llllum :u . Age 20; r e s. Cedar Rapids; bor·n In Nebra~ka ; m~ld . in 
lJ. :-,;.service July 2:l, 19 17 as sgt.; aptd. 1st sgt. August 3, 1917; tl r aftN1 
into U. :;. St>rvice Au!,(. 5, 1917. 
U••l ' lk<•, G lt·nn I''. Age 26; r es. Van Horne; born In Iowa.; mstd. In U. S. 
><<.· t·vlce Jut.v ~3. 1!117 as mess sgt.: drafted into U. ~- se1·vice Aug. 5, U!l7. 
' l ' lu uu,oHo u , Dav id . \ . ..\ge 28; t·es. Cedar Rapids; b orn In JllinoiR ; mstd. in 
U. S. s e rvice July 23, 1-917 as pvt.; aptcl. sup. sgt. August :1, 1917; ctraft~d 
irno U. S. se t·vlce Aug. 5, 19 17. 
Uoz,.mrL, lle nnu n .J. Age 26; res. Gar rison; born In Mic h igan; msld. In 
u. s. Rervlce Jul~· 23, 19 17 as stable s g t.; d r·atte d Into U. S . s e rvice 
Aug. u, 1917. 
1-(umme r. ('nrl \ V, _A g e 22: res. Cedar :Rapids; bo r n In Ohio; mstd. in U. S. 
s e rvice July 23. 1917, as cpt.; aptd. s gt. Aug. 3, 1917; d rafted Into U. S . 
service A u g. 5. 191-7. 
Irw in, r•ttiJ i p C.'. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids: born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. 
service J uly 23. 1(117. as sgt.; dra.ru~d Into v. s. se r vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
lUun•h y, •rtto m••" tl . .\ge 21; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Pennsyh•anla: mst cl . 
in U. K s<> r· vice .July 23, 1917, as s"t.; dra r t e d Into U. S. service A u g. 
6, 1917. 
~ lt'lw l•on , .Jo,.,.,,., c. Age 22; r·es. Cedar Rapids; bor n In Towa; rnstd . In U. S . 
><cn•ict Ju ly 23, 1917, as sgt.; draf ted In to U. s. serv ice Aug. 5, l ll17. 
, . .. ,,, ,,.r,., U onnld 1•'. Age 24; t·es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. in U . ti. 
~et·vicc J uly 23. 191·7, as sgt .; d rafted Into U. S. serv ice A u g . 5. 1917. 
ltul nu, J . .. n o :v t\ , .~-\ ge 24; •·e s. Cedar Rapids; b o rn In I o w a; m std. In U. ~. 
S•'rvlce J\!IY 23. 1917, as sgt.; drafte d Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 6, 1 917. 
l' .. td .. t , J!!dwln JJinke. J.\g£> 21; r es. Cedar Rapids; b o r n In Ttllno ls; m std. In 
U.S. service July 23. 19 17, as sgt.; draC't e d into U.S. ser vice Aug. 5. l!ll7. 
l'l"''" rn , l. nmlr . . \ ge 31; r es. Cc:>dar Rapids: born In Iowa: mstd. in U.S. sen·-
ice J uly 23. 1917. as sgt.; clra.ftc <l into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
' l'n t>tu •r . E dgn r 1:1. Age 27; res. Cedar Rapids; born In \\'lsc o n sln: rnstd. In 
U. !:;. serviC(' .J uly 23, 1-917. as s,::-t. ; drafte d Into U. S. s e rvice Aug. 5, J 917. 
Dlc k ('l , F.nrl ' ' · Age 27; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Jowa: mstcl. In U. K 
s e rvice ,Jul~· :!3, 19 17, as cpl. ; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 191 7. 
{'hllcol l'. A r c hlhntd .u . Age 24; r es. Cedar Rapids: bor n I n I owa; rnstd . In 
t.:. R set·vico> July 23. 1917, as cpl.; dt·nfted into U.S. service Aug. s. 1917. 
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l ' ln r k . F o rr<'" t ~1. . \ go 19; r es. Cedar R a pids; born in Iowa; mst<.l. in U. ~­
sen·ice July 2~. 19 17. as cpl.; clrafled Into U. S. s4:'rvlce Aug. 5. l!l li. 
C u n n lnJ:h nnt. t 'ortlnndt. Age 2!!; r es. Cl'dar Rapids: born in Iowa; nu•td. rn 
U. :;. serYice July 23. 1917, as cpl.: drarted Into U.S. s<'rvice Au!:. r;, Wli. 
On) rnk. Etl n "Rrd. .\ge 23; res. Cedar Rapids; born In J owR.; msttl. in U. H. 
sen· ice Jul y 23. 1917, as c p l.; drafted Into U. S. service Auft'. 5, 1917 . 
.-o r h e,., Kn r~ .. ..,rt c.;. Age 20; r es. Ced ar Rapids; born In I owa; msld. in 
U. !'-\. s<·n·ice J uly 23. 1917. as C:l)l.; drafted into U.s. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
t:eorJ:~. llo e !' . Age 25: r e s. Cedar Rapids; born In Kansas ; mstd. In ll. S. 
sen·ice Jul y 23. 1917, as cpl. : drafted In t o U.S. service Aug. 5. 19 J'j. 
He-<IJ:e llC, ca~ .... Jt. ,\ge 1 : r es. Vinton; born In Iowa; en l. May 6 . 1-!Jli; 
ap td. cpl. .luly 5, 1917; dlsch. July 14, 1917, SCD. 
l{o rn k, •; rnu ~~. Age 24; r es. Cedar naplds; born in I o wa ; mstd. in U. S. 
service Jl!lY 23. 1917, as c pl.: drafte d Into U. S. sentce Aug. 5. l!lli. 
F(o rn k. F r n n k E. A!!'e 26; r es. Cedar Rapids; born in Jowa: mMtd. In U. S. 
s e rvict> July 23, 1917, as pvt.; aptd. c pl. Aug. 3, 1917; dratted Into U. ~­
service Aug. 5 . 1 91-7. 
hrn .-1, rt<o llin Fl. Age 20; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
se rvicl' Ju l y 23, 1917. as c t>l.; drafted In to U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
.Joyct>. (:u ..... Ag(' 24; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Illino is; mstd. In U. H. 
st>rviC'e Ju l y 23. l!Jl7. as c pl.; d r afte d Into U.S. servic e Aug. 5. 1!117. 
H r ••><e•,,.k , ·. A rno ld ·'· Age 23; res. A lgona; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
ser\'ic<' Jut~· 23. 19 17, as c pl.; drafte d Into U.S. service Aug. G. 19 17. 
l.ld dl <'. ( : t•o r g.,- H . ,\ gt> 21; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; std. In U. S. 
'"'''"ic<' July :!3. 1!11.7. as c pl.; draf t e d into U.S. service Aug. 6. 1nJ'j. 
I ,lttdt ... J n h n 'J '. .\ gc:> 23; res. Cedar Rapids; bor n In Jowa; rns tcl . In ll . K 
S<'rv ice .J~!I Y 23. 1917, as. c pl.; draf ted in.to U. S. ser vice Aup:. 5. 1017. 
" " l .e i Mh , J n hn. Age 22: r e s. Cedar Rapids; bor n In I o wa; mRttl. In U. S. 
se rvice Jul}' 23. 1917. as c pl.; drafted Into U. S. s e rvice Aup:. 5. 1917. 
S rn icb, Fr._.d '\V. Age 23: r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
ser·v ice .July 23. 1917. as c pl.: d r a f ted I n to U. S. s erv ice Aug. 5, 1017. 
li'unNh ·nm. •\..-n o hJ. AgP 24: rPR. ~edar RaPids: born In l owa; mstd. in u. R 
s e rvice July 23. 1917, as pvt.; aptd. cpl. Aug. 3, 1-917; dra.rted Into U. S. 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
S u Cie)' , '\V lll lnm J , Age 26; t• es. Cedar Rapids: llo r·n in Illinois; mstd. in U. H. 
s e rvice J\!IY 23. 1917. as c p l . ; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
'l' h oenl , Lln<'o ln ·'· Age 22: res. Cedar Rapids; born In I owa: mstd. In U.S. 
service July 23, 1917, as cpl. ; drafted In t o U. S. s e rvice Aug. 5, 1917. 
" ' " lin e <'. J, .-H c•,· ·'- · Ap:e 19: r e s. Cedar R apids; born In Iowa; mstd. In U . K 
l'lcrvlcc Jl!IY 23, 1917, as c pl.: drafted into U. S. SE'rvlcc Aug. 5, 1·917. 
COOKS. B UGLERS. E T C. 
\\ lll h tnu<, \\"n lf f' r ~f. .\ ge 24; r es. Cedar Rapids; born lu I n diana; mslrl. In 
U. K scn ·tce July 23, 1917, as chler mech. : d ra!led Into U. S. acr~lcl' 
. \ug. 5 . 1!117. 
l'n )-u, llle h n r d '1. Age 23: res. Cedar Rapids; bor n In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23. 1917. as mech.; dra t ted Into U.s. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\\'n rn .. r, o ... c a r F. Age 23: r e s. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd . In U. R. 
service July 23. 1917, as m ech.; draf ted Into U.S. service Aug. Ci, 1917. 
!'«;.•lor, F rnnk . (', Age 19; r e s. Cedar Rapids: born In Mlssout·l; mstcl . In U. S. 
service July 23. 1-917. as mec h.; d r afted In to U.s. ser vice Aug. !i. 1917. 
Knll . H o r,·c y J , , Age 33; r es. Cedar Rapids ; b orn In Indiana; mstd. In U. R. 
serv ice July 23, Jn17. as c ook: drafte d Into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
~"nto"h. .JnmC'"' ,\ . Age 21; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In l lllno!s; mstd. In L'. 
H. sc r·vicc .luly 23, 1917. as cook; drafted Into U.S. st' r vlce Aug. 5. 1!117. 
\\' hltMo n , {'h u rt.-.. n . Age 22: res. Newhal l ; bor n In Iowa; rnstd . In II. H. 
servlc~: Jul y 2a. 1917, as p v t.; d rafted Into U.S. servlco Aug. 6. 1!117. 
D u n n , J o .. e 1•h F. Age 34; r e s. Ced a r Rapid s; bor n In Iow a ; mstd. In U. S . 
s e rvi ce .July 23, 1917, as horseshoer; draf ted Into U. S. service Aug. u, 
].!J17. 
Uolnn, rr•r ank. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; b orn In I owa; mstcl. In U. S. Sf'rV· 
ice Jul y 23, 1917, as horseshoer ; d rafted In to U.S. ser vlcP Aug.!\, 1!!17. 
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, .,..,,.,.,,, . .,, t·:d"'" '1'. .\;.:< 2r.. r~:s. <'cdar Htq>ids; IJOrn In lowa; msld. In t.:. S. 
"''''Vl<·c Jul) ~:J. I ttl;, :os ho•·s,•t~hoer, drafteu into U. :-;. t:wrvlce Aug". Ci, 
1 ~IIi. 
t .l llo•ll , (;tn J•; • • \;.:o• 1~1. r·o·Jo<. :-;pit·it Lal<1·: born In Iowa; llH!ld. In U.S. scr\'· 
1<-t .July 23, 1~1 i, all IJUJ{It:r; d rl\ft('(l Into U. ~- scr\'ICC AU!{. t:i, 1917. 
ll t;rn n . llobe rr lfn r h ·-'· , \go• :J~; rt•t<. Ct·dnr navids; born In Iowa; tns tol. In 
I s. >'('r\':cc July :!:1, 1!117, as bugltr, draCLt:d Into t.:. !->, tH:r\'ICe Aug. 
:;. 1 !'l 'i. 
l .u l l.o•n, ,Jo hn Jl . .\~o · :!', r o s c·,·uar JHq>l<lfl, born In Iowa; msul. in U. H. 
>~•·n lrt· .July :!:J. 1!117, :1!< hu~h-r, llr;tfto·tl IIllo t;. ::;, S('r\'ll't• \ug. :;, 191i. 
PRIVATES 
\nu·n, ( 'n rUM. .\J.;l !!I; l'o·><. <: .. liar Haplols; horn In I own; mstd. In U.S. scr\·· 
l<'o .luly 23. l!J i i. a~-o 11\'l., drafto·tl In t o l '. S. l!l:rvlce .Au g. G, l!lli. 
\ndo•,.lt•, Jo'rnnk c·. , \!{ ( :!3; r.-s. Vtdar Hl\JIIds; horn In Iowa; mstd. in l: . S. 
M•·rvlc~: Jttl~ :!3, 1!117, as pvt.; draflt•tl Into 1.:. S. service Aug. 5, 1!117. 
\ndo-r .. on, A I ll . 1\go• :! 1; n·s. <.:<·dar Haplds; born in llllnols; c-nl. ::\1a) ~. 
lttli; di!<ch. )Jay 2. 1-!lli, as J)\t .. sen. 
,,.,,,. ,.,.,.,, , JO><~'t•h n . ,\gt· :Jt;; ro:H. {'{'\l:u· J:aplds; born In l<H<a: msttl. In U. 
K Ht•nice July 23. 1!117, us pvt.: drnrt<·d Into U.S. se r vicl' .Aug. G, 1917. 
\ r ow II, ""Yn nrd l •', A )(I' 2 2; r es. < 'eda I' HapldR; born In J owo.; msttl. In U. H. 
st•r·viro· Jl!IY !!3. 1 !117. 11s P ' "t.: draft<'d Into u. S. ser·vl<'t• Aug. G. 1917. 
ll a l.o•r , Floyd 'J' . ,\gt• 1!1; l 't'S. Cellar· Ha1>illl!; b orn In Iow a; msltl. In U. S. 
Ht r·vic<· July 23. 1!11 i, as l"'L: <lrnftt·tl Into u. S. servlc(' Aug. 5, 1 9 1i. 
Jlnr llo•tt , ll o nnrd . . \g,• :!1-: r~:s. K erwood l'nrk; bor n In I owa; mst<l. in U. !". 
l<l'n IN J uly 23, 1!117. as Jtv t.; dmfH•d Into U. S. scn ·lce Aug. 5, 1 91i. 
Un~r.-r. ('llfford II . , \g•· 22: res. Ct-dn r HI\JIIds ; born In )llnncsota; mstd. In 
l'. s. S<'l'vice July :!:J. 1!117, as pvt.; drnfto•d in t o u.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
ll<'no•h , l •; lnu·r ..:. .\1-{1' !!!1: r<•><. f'eda r· Haplds: loorn In :l\1ichlgan; mstd. in U.S. 
Rt•l'vlcc Jul~ 23. 1!117, a:; pvt. : dl'l.tftl!d Into U.S. st'rvlce Aug. 6, 1917. 
Jl e n o• oll c t, llu ,•· \ . .\ ~; •· :! 1 ; r·cs. Cl'tlar Hltl-lllls: born In lowu.; mstd. in U . S. 
St·r·vite July :!:1, 1!117, as 1-)\'t.; dl'art t• tl Into U.S. ser·vlc·t~ ,\ug. 5, 1-917. 
llo•niNh, H.nrTy 1-' • • \~-; <• :!tl; r•·s. ::\ l t. \"crnon; horn in lowa; cnl. J\lny • · 1917 ; 
tll~:~ch :\lay 7. 1!11 7, at< pvt., SCU. 
lllt·<· h , <' hnrletc II . ,\Ht' 24; res. Cedur Havlds, born i ll lowa.; mstcJ. In l.". S. 
St•rvice July :!3. Hili, as p\"t.; dr~tftl'd Into U. ::>. sen · tcc .\ug. ;;, 1 9 17. 
llhu·t.. Homt•r 1'. .\g-,. :!;;; rcs. C~:dar H:q;lds; horn In )own; mstd. In l:. ~-
8•'1'\'ICo Jul~· 2:1. l !lli, a!i p\'t.; drafto:d Into U. S. service ,\ug- . 5, 1 9 17. 
lll~~t• klln , T h oouuo 11 . .\ gt· 2 1 ; r o:s. Cecl:tr Haplds; bo1·n In ::'lllnncsota; n1stt1. 
In U. K SCI"\"icl· July 23, 1-9 17, aa 11\'l.; draf ted Into U. S. st:.-I'Vice .\ug. 
: •• l ~17. 
lllnltH•, \I'('hlt• e . . \ gt' 20; res. Cedar H avl tls; born In Iowa; msttl. in U. S . 
><t•t·vlcc July 23. 1!J ii. as pv t.; drafted Into U. S. sen·lcc Aug. G, 1917. 
llluoh n•ct , <:hnrl.-.. nu .. •u·LI . Age 1 ; res. <.:clint· Hapid~t; born I n I owa; m s td. 
In l'. ~ - servicto Jul)· :!:l, l!lli, as P'l.; d rartetl Into l:. s. !lt•n•!ce .\.ug. 
:;, 1!117. 
Jll"H'rM, -'orm un 1), , \gt• 1!1; t·es. C~:d ~tr Havlds; born in Ohio; msltl. in t.:. ~­
lil'l'\iCe Jul~ :!3, J!lli. as p\'t.; draft l'll Into U. :-;_ servke ,\ug. 5. 191-7. 
llo"<'rM, S tunl•·'· .\(.H' :J(); res. Ceda1· Rapids; born in Jowa; mstd. In U. s . 
Ho·n·l~~· Jul y :!3. J:ll7, ns pvl.; dmflt•d Into U.s. servlco: .\ug. 5. 1917. 
ll ro•ldo·r t . (; .. urK•· 1(. ,\ ~o;u :!3: r es. Cl'd a r Havids; u o rn In Jowtt; 111std. In U.s. 
~<<'1' \'l<:c July :!3. 1 !11 7. as P''t.; drartcd Into U.S. set·vlce Aug. 5, 19li. 
u ,.Ju t. , l·::o rl " • • \t;t.: l h; 1'<'!!. Cedar Hapld!<; born In llllnoh<; mstd. in U S. 
Mo n•lt-(' July 23. 1917. as pvt. ; draflt•tl Into t;, s. service Au~. 6. 191-7. 
H rl ut., l .o->< t ('r n . . \g(' 1!1; rt-s. Ct'd ar Rtal)ltls; born i n Iowa; rnsld. in U. S. 
K<•rvic<' Jul~· 2::. 1!11 7, as pn.: d rnrted Into U. ::>. service Aug. G. 1 917. 
llrtwh, Ul<-hnrd P . Agl' Jfl ; res. Cedar Rn plds; born In Iowa.; mstd. in U.S. 
!!t•n·lct• July 23. Hili , as pvt.; dratlNI Into U. S. service J\ug. 5. 1917. 
lln r r. lh•ll•h '"· r\gp 1H; res. Cedar H apldl<: born In l own; mstcl. in U . S. 
!!<' 1'\'lcc ,lul y !!3, l !IJ-7, al'l pvt.; dl'aftt•cl Into U.s. l:I<' I'V i<'C , \u g. ::;, 1917. 
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( an•r•h.,ll , Lo~o---nn ~ . , \ go• ~11; rt:s. Ct·dar ltuplil>< . horn In hH\:t, nl><hl. In l'. :>. 
th.:rVit.'l' July :!3. 1!117, as 1)\'l.; draftt•d Into t'. ::-;. ll<'l'\ ~<' • · \u~. :,, 1~li. 
C nr) . \lfred \\' , 1\g"(' 2r.: r·•·s. <..: •·d:ll' Hltl•hls, born In luwa : uund. in t.:. K 
!wrviet• J l'IY :!:1. 1!•17. t\S pvt.: drartt•• l Into t.:. S. S<'l'vit'<' .\u ~;. r., 1!117. 
( ' nNh, l ,o \ .. rne v . ,\f': t' :!!1, n•!'l. Ct·<lar Rapids, born In )liehl~-;nn, mstll. in L'. 
s st·n·it:t> Jul~ :! :J, !!IIi. ns pvt.; druft•••l into t.:. ::;. tSt>rvi<'l' .\ug. :.. l!llo 
c .... • h , John ~- .\~; 1- 23, rt•s. Cedar H :q1ltl1<, born In Hoht•mla; mstd. In l. ~ 
s•·rvk.., Jt.l~ :!3. 1!11i. ns P'"t.; drurtt•d Into L". ::;. ,.,.n·tl'<' .\u l{. ;;, WIO. 
( ' h"""· \tilton u . . \!{<· 1!1, r<'S. Cedar Rapids; born in l o\\a, msttl. In t.: 8. 
s,•rvit.'t! Jt:IY :!3. J!lli, as p\·t.; drafu•d Into 1.:. S . 8<.'1'\'l<'t' . \UJil'. :>. 1917. 
(lark, Lt·onllrd t-; , .. ,~,. 1'; rcs. ('t>dn r Hapltls; born In 10\\ o; m!'ltd. In l '. :4. 
8 .;: 1·vice Ju ly 23, 1!! 17, as pvt.; draftt·cl Into U. 1'. se r vlt••• ,\u~ . ;;, 1~117 . 
('ullr•. " ''r , · ln. .\ ~-;<· 2U; ,.,.,.,('('dar H u_plds: born In Jown; msul. In t:. ::-;, S<'' \'· 
let· J ut~· :!:l. 1!117. o>< pvt.; tlrnrt.•d into l'. S. s.•n'il'<' Au~. 5. 1:11.1. 
l rl••on, .Jnuu•Jii '\1. ,~\.:~,. 1 ~; r~s. Cedar Hnp1ds; Uorn in Ohio; \;Ill :\Ia~ L L~tl'7 ; 
ollsl'l1. Juh H. l!lli, as pvt., SCD. 
t h•dh-. Juhn F. .\J;l' !.! 1; rt•li. C"dnr Hnpltls, \lorn in Boht•mla, m~<t<l. lu l'. S. 
,.,. 1·,1•··· J t:IY 23. 1 !117. n>:1 pvt.; draHt•d into l'. S . ,. .. rvl<'t• .\ug :;, l~t17. 
l) .. uui~Cuu ... -.. run t.·I.M '' · .\~c 3;; r~s. Ct~ntt·rpotn• ; hot·n ln IU\\·'· t•n1. )I a~ :!. 
1 :•1·7. dil'lt'!1. :\ lay 2, 1!117, as pvt., sell. 
,.,. .. ,,.,. , ,Juhn t•;, ,\ gc 211; r·es. Cedar Hupltls: horn In luwn; mRltl. In l'. !'. 
><t•rv i t' <' ,l u1y 2:1, 1!117. as pvt.; d 1·aftPtl Into U.s. scr·v!<-t• .\u t;". 6. lt11'i. 
U h·o· 1 ••><tt•r 1, • • \ 1-{t' 19; I' ('A. :;\larion; bot·n In ::\Jissourl ; m!'lttl. In l '. S. s"t'\'-;1.,.' July 2:1, 1!1 1 7. t\1< I">Vt.; clraft<'d Into U. S. service i\ul(. 1\, 191:. • 
J)lll , ( ' ln ren<'e l'. J\!;t' :!~; res. (.;edtlr ltnplds; born In lowa; mKtd. lll
0 
U~ :S. 
8 ,.1·vlt•t• Jl:ly 23, 1917, as pvt.; d r nftt•d Into U. S. St•rvl<'t' ,\ug. 5. 1.11,' .. 
Ullh•. t :J•·•u• ~- , \ ge :! 1 ; r f's. Cedar Ra!)lds; born In Illinois; 11)8ld._ In t.,;~ :;. 
servicP Jl!IY 23. 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service , \U if. "• l!ll•. 
Dudge, u . L • . \ge 22. res. Cedar Rapids : born In Iowa; mstd ~n_L'. S. sen•lcft 
Ju ly 23, 1!117. as J>Vt.: draftt'd Into U. H. service Aug. Ci, 191•. 
...,., ,..,. 111 ,..., ('edl (; , ;\ gt• 20; res. Cedat· Rapids; born In Illinois; mstd. I~ ~-
s. 11,.1·vic<- .Jul y 2:1, Hll7. as pvt.: drartNl Into u.,s. ~t:rvlco "\ug. ~· ~~~ • · 
) I 
'
' I L \""t' ~ ~- r eo• Cedar Rapids; born In N e b., lllHttl . In U. ::1. !H I\ · 
l r\· .. r. • .. t ... r . • .ipo, • ""' ~ 1'17 
kt· Jul\· 23. 1!117, as ,,,·t. ; drafte tllnto U.s. service Aug .... U • • 
0 .,,. 1.,r, 1, .. .", J , A~t· 23; rl'S. C~<dar Rapids; born In Iowa; me ttl. In ~- S. st·n--
lt't' Juh· 23 l!lli, afl P'' t.; draCted I nto U.S. service AUK 6. 191 •· • . 
l hornk, \\. lllh;m 1(. ,\ ge 1!1; 1·es. Fairfax: born In lo...,n , mstd. I~ t;; ~­
!1•'1'\' it-e J uly 23. 1!117. as pvt.: dr·afte d In t o \,;. K ser;l~c Aug. ~. l.llo. 
• . • 1 , 1 \ • 0 1 ~- r e!<. Cedar .flaltlcls; born In Io" a, mstd. In U. H. l·.nlun, 1:-.n r · • • f.: ' U S 1 \ 5 1917 
At·r\·ice Jul v 23. J!l17, as p vt. ; draft<'d Into .. serv co 1 ug-. . . 
·,,. \"" •>!)· r·es f'eda r H!lpltls; born In loiVn ; e nl. ::\tny 7, 
J·~ l ,.,lu•rry. Fny • .J l""t .... - • • ... ., 
1:11-7; dis<'h. 1\1 :\~ 8. 1917, as pvt., !->CO. 
.\ ~• · 2=>·, rf'R. f'Niar HnJ>Itls ; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. t··e~ rlo(""UMOtl, A rthur c:. ,.., 
s Ht·n·lce .lu lv 2:1. 1!Jl i. as pvt.: dr:\ ftPd Into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
F l c-J;I · ·, .-nnard " : , \ 1-\'t' ~o. res. l'o•<lar Haplds; born In I owll; m11td. Ill U. S. 
' ' 1 1 . ''3 J'tl~ 'l" 1n ·t ll l'ltftul Into U. S. srrvlct• Au~;. a, 1!117. ~t~rviCt, • u) - .. '· .. . ·• • . d I U S 
\ ·• • · rt•R Cctl a1· Haphls; bor n In I o .... a, mtll n • . 1"1 llr>l, Jo .. epb . • I': I' ~•' · · - • 1 6 917 
twrd<'t> July !!:I. 1!117. as pvt.; <ll·aft< tl Into t;, S. scr\' co AUJil'. , 1 . 
I•' Jn o- h, nudd u. , \ f':l' l!l; r es. Hawk~:~•·: h o rn In I o w a; m11td . In U.S. service 
1 1 • ·•a l:l17. ll>:l pvl. ; olrafte <l In to U. K Sf.' r vlce , \ul{. IJ, l!tt.7. 'u ~ - ' \ ., 1 . l'l'>:l Ct>d'H Jtapld s; bo rn In I owa; 11\l!ld. In U. S. serv-




'1 ~1'1''- ~,,~ ll\'~ . llr;Cle d Into U. :;. s e rvice Au~. 6. 1917. I<'P lu Y .:; • · 1 • ~ " 1 1 ·' 1 ' \ 1., . r f'" Cedf\r Rapids; born In PenniiY van a; mstu. n t;""''""· su nute l . • KP · • · · • •· !'\ teo A g 5 1917 • :-; sen·il'l' July :!:1, ! !I Ii , as pvt. ; drartf.'d Into v • • . s<• rv u • , • 
· · · t , .... h 1'- rt.-s )[arion , born In ::\llssourl; m std. In U. S. 
c:nr,.""od, ,Jnm .. ,. 1 · ' ~,~ .,, ' • I A 6 1"17 
''3 I'll~ as P\'l · drafu•d Into U. S. sen <'fl UJil'. , " . 
>wn Ice July - • · ·•· ·• d • "' · c· , ..... ?O· r e 11• Co•dnr Rapids; born In Iowa; met . In U .• -,. c ... nrh urt, Oonold • · ..,, - • l.' Q 1 \ g • 1017 
,.,.r,·iee Julv 23. l!l li. as pvt.: draru•d Into .•. s<•rv co J u . .,, .. , 
' , .... •> 'I· ras Ct.-dal' RO.J•Ids; born In l0\\1\; mstd. In t.:. !-!. 
t.,.nd y, \\~niCt-r. 6 ~""' -· * " • I A r: 1'17 
~'3 1'.1 1"'. ~. 8 pvt.·, ct•·a ftl'd Into U. S. st•rv Cf• ug. "· U • Hl· 1·vtce July - • " 1 1 k 1 , 3 1 · ·as Ct-dn r lttlPitiR: bot·n In Hollll Jfl Ota; C ll. 
C~ rnr. ( •hu.rle"' 1-t:. J\~t· , 1 '-- • ~ 
:\In~· 2, 1 !J 1i; dlsd\. :;\ray 2, 1!117, as pvt., SCD. 
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G r n b iUll, Jfowu rd Orr •. \~o:"t> 26; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; t>nl. Ju)}· 
24, 1917; drafted Into 1:. s. sen·lce Aug. 5, 1917. 
G r l n ., r , ~eor~e,. Jl. Age !!3; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
sen·lco July 23, 1!117, as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
(;u~ren, L ev J . Age 21; res. Cedar· Rapids; born In Jowo.; mstd. In U. S. 
service July 23, 1!!17, as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. ;;, 1!117. 
l(on""'"• t(nrr, n . Agl' !!1; res. Cedar Rapids; born in I owa; mstd. In C. !':. 
s£'n·lc•· July 23. 1!117, as pvt.: dra!tt!d Into IJ. S. service Aug. 5. l!ll7. 
ll nrd t'r, , \ rthur H . .\..;c 22; r es. Kt-ystone: born In Iowa; mstd. In l.i. l:i. 
R<• r·vi<·~ July 23. I.!Jii, as pvt.: drarted Into U. S. s\•rvlce Aug.:;, 1917. 
ltnrdtn~e. tcul tr h " - ,\go 24; r es. Kt'ystone; born In 1\'Unnesota; mstd. In U. S. 
1wrvlce July 23. U!li, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
H nrdln JCf' r , l l nrr y (', ,\ge 21; res. Ced;lr Rapids; born In Iowa; mst<J . In U. S. 
RH\'il'<' July :?3. 1!117, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. st>rvlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
u 11 11 ,.,., tcu )' • .\~-;~> 21; r .. s. Ced a r Rnpids; born in :Michigan; rnstd. In U. R. 
,.,.,·vk•· .!IllY 23. 1!117, as pvt.; drart.,d Into U.S. survlcu .Aulf. 5, l!lli. 
l llhl,..n, u ........ u J•:. i \1-\" C 21; n ·H. Norway; horn In lowa; mstd. lu U. ::-1. 
so:r·vict· .July ~3. 1ll17, as p\·t., draftt>d Into U. S. St•r\•ke Aug. 5, 1!117. 
II IIIH, llnruld J,, ,.\H'{' :.!tt; r£-s. Kt•nwood; born In Iowa; rnsttl. In C.:-;. St'n· 
IC<' Jul)' 2:\, 1!117. :HI I)Vl.; drnrtPtl Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1!117. 
ll o,..hlnndo·r, l, loyd .\ . , \ge 20; n•s. 'edar .H:tplds; born In Iowa; mRtd. In L'. 
s. S{·rvlc•• .Jul y 23, Hll7, as pvt.; dr·aCted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
H u llnnd , O l e u . Ago' 29; res. Norway; born In low a; mstd. In U. !:;. service 
July ~3. 1.917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
H ull, ltnleh.r: h t( , Age 1!1; res. Cedar Rapids; born in ::\tlssou r i; mstd. In IJ. S. 
service July 23, 1!)17, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. st> r vlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
uuruk, lludo~1•h T . Al(e 18; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. R 
sen•lct• July 23. 1!ll7, as pvt.; d r afted Into U. S. se r vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
uorton, l•'('lrn c::. Age 22; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Jowa; mstd. In U. S. 
s .. rvlct> J uly 23, 1917, as pvt.; drarted Into U. s. service Aug. ;;, 1917. 
l(o oHe r . \Lbt' r l L . Agt' 27; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In G. ~. 
ser\•lcc• July 23, 1917, as pvt.; drafted I n t o U. S. He r vlcc Aug. (i, 1917. 
ll<l\·e y. tl h•t111rd 1 .. Age 22; res. Ct•dar Rapids; born In New York; mstd. In 
u.s. :;prvlcc July :!3. 1!117, as yvt.; drafted Into U. :::;. se rvice Aug. 5, 191 7, 
ll r ouckn, ( ' b n rt ..... Aiir<: 25; res. <.:t>dar Rapids; bor n In Io w a; enl. July 24. 
1917; drartetl Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
l ltt'n, ) l nn•ln J~. ,\ge 18; r es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In 1.:. S. 
servlct• July 23, 1·917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. st•rvlce Aug. !i, 1917. 
J e n 111tn, A d o l''" " ' · Age 24 ; res. C~>dar Rapids; born In lowa; en I. M ay 9, 
1917; dlsch. May 12, 1917, as pvt.. SCD. 
Jlndro .... k, J nMt-ph • . \gc 24; res. Cedar HapldR; born In Bohemia; mstd. In 
u. K st•rvlce July :!3, 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. SC'rvice Aug, 5. 1917. 
J o hnooon. t hnrl<'" o . ,\ge 32; rc:>s. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In 1:. H. 
servlt·;• July 23. 1!117, as pvt.; dz·aCted Into t.;. S. ser vice A11g. ;;, 1917. 
• l o rdnn, \.VIIII11m Oonnld. Age 18; res. C<>dar· Rapids; bor·n In Iowa; mstd. 
In 11. s. service July 23, 191·7, as pvt.; drafted Into L'. S. service Aug. 5, 
1917. 
Jurgen8 t"n , John J , Age 22; res. C'cdar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In 1:. l::>. 
service July 23, 1917, as pvt.; draft('d Into U. s. s<'rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
l ( nlo uar t"k , ( 'bnrte ... ; \ ge 21; r·es. E lberon; born in Iowa: enl. Apr. 3H, 1917 ; 
tl lsch. 1\pr. 30. 1917, ns pvt., SCD. . 
t iaMner, J(nrnld ~leh•ln . Age 21; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
u.s. !<t•rvlce July :!3, 1917, as pvt.; drattetl Into U. R ~<ervlce Aug. 5. 1.917. 
1 .. ,.b,.f'. lfnrold .\ . .,\gt• 18; res. Cedar Rapids; born In Iowa; msul. In U. S. 
11er·\lc;• July 23, 1917, as pvt.; dratted Into U.S. service Aug. (i, 1917. 
l< f' ndnll. ( ;t'nr Ke L. Age 23; res. C'edar Rapids; \)orn In l owa; rnstd. In U.S. 
~c r·vlrl' July 23. 1!117. as pvt.; dra!ted Into U. S. st•rvlce Aug. r.. 191 7. 
l< t'n)'un, l . lo)d o. ,\gP 20; res. ('C'dar Rapids; born In Towa; mstd. In U. !':. 
11ervlt'l' Jul~· 23, 1917, as pvt; drnf t('d In to U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
t ilm .,,., l .t"Dn .. : . A&'t! 21; res. Ct'tl ar Rapids; born In J owa; mstd. In U. s. 
s~r·vlrl' J nly 23, 1!117, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
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lilnkPnd. t l y d..,. 11 . \t.:~ ~:?; r• ~. t~edar ltapids; born In Jo\v:l. : t..·nl. )In~· :!. 
1!•17 . .tl!;dl. Jul) H. 1917. as pvt .. !:'C'O. 
Klrk 1m t rlt•k, Jr,·Jn . .\ge 27, n •R. Cedar Rtl.Jllds; born In Iowa: mstd. In t.'. S. 
St:n•lcl' JlllY 2:1, 1917. a>< pvt.; draftl'tl Into U. !';, Mt'r\'ICI' Aug. f,, J91i. 
til01uo, c;s,.,.,. (;, .\~-;'<' 19: 1'<'!1. Cednr R:lfllds; born In Iowa; mstd. In 1..'. :-;. 
sen·lr•• July :!3. l~ll .i', as 11vt .: drattt'd Into U . ~- ~<l·n'IC!.' ,\ug. ;,, 1917. 
Knoll.. Jl nrl t'Y J , ,\J{l" ~:l: rP!' . f)ows ; horn In lo" a mstd. In t'. :-;, 8\'T\ I<,. 
Jul~· :::•. l!ll 7. n!< Jl\'t.; drnft\·d Into L:. l{, ser\'IC<' .\ug. 5. l!l1i. 
l i.ofru ... '"I•'" 1 •• . \~;<> :?1 ; r('!'. l'<•<lnr Haplds: born In ~tinnl'Sotn: mstd. In 
U . s. !<t•rvieP .July 23. 1!t 17, nH pvt.; dr·aftt•d Into U.S. St>r\'i<'l' Au~. li. ltlli. 
1\:41hl, l , ,. r oy \ . . \gl' :!3; res. l.lsbon; born In Iowa ; mMld. In L'. S. Rt!r\ it'<' 
July 2:!, 1!117. as J)\'l.; draft<•d Into l". S. st>rvko• .\ua-. 5. 1!ll'i. 
lionl~:tKmnrk, Endl . .\ge :!5: rt•R. Cellar Hnl•lds; born In Iowa: <'Ill. ~lay :!, 
tll><o h. ~lay 2, 1!11.7. as pvt .. SCO. 
"'""'""• a.ud,·lk . • \~-:•• 23: r i'H. ('o·tlar Ra(lltl!'; born In lown; C'nl. :'<lay 'i. J!tli; 
tli>wh. ;\hn· ~. 1!117. US p\'1., HC'O. 
1\rl~t.. ·' "'"' '' '" F. , \g<• :!1: 1'1'1' . ('Niar fla1>hls; born In ln\\n; 111Htol. In 1'. S . 
,. .. ,., io••· July 2:1. I !II>. :111 ll\ t; dr:lft,•d Into ll. H. !h nkt• .\UioC r.. l !ll'i 
l' r orcu , t.llh .. r l 1•', .\~" 2~; t't'"· Ct:dar l!:lpids; born In hi\\U, t•nl. :'tf•l) :!. 
1111 i, llist:h. ~~~~~ I, 1!!17, :\M J)\'l, SC'Il. 
1 .. ruu111 ... ( 'h ttrl t'M \ V . .\ge 2:!; rt>s. C1•dar HnpidR; horn In Tuwn: mst<l. In 
1". H. Rt·r·vit:t· ,July 23, l!H7, 1111 pvt.; dratted Into U. H. srrvlco J\ug. 5, Ell'i. 
J,n e lnu, l .ou h• . ,\gt• 2f•: r<>s. C't'dar Rapids; IJorn In Bohemia; t·nl. ~lay :!, 
Etl7; disch. ;\l ny 2. 1!117. as pvt., ~CD. 
l .u mme rH, lt f'nn nn. At.~"e Itt; ri'R. C'edar Hnplds: born In Town; mstd. In r . ~. 
Sf'r"l<'l' July 2:1. l9L7. nR pvt.: draftt>d Into U. !', lll'n•lcl' .\u~. :;, 1!117. 
l. n .. tu , ·kn, John \\", J\gt' 26: rt>11. Cedar R:l.plds; bor·n In .\uRtrhl llu ngnry: 
enl. , \J)r. 3n. l!ll'i; disch. , \pr. 30. 1917, as pvt., ~CD. 
Latllrorr. C h orl .... 11 . Age 2r>; rt•R. Cedar Hnplds; horn In Iowa : rnl'td In l'. 
s. ><t'rvlce July !!3, 191·1', nil pvt.: draf t<>d Into U. R Sl'rvlce .\UJ:. r.. l!ll'i. 
t ... a .. u rt', t~ ''<' r<• ll c:. .\ge 19; rt•s. ~rarion; born In Iowa; mstd. In L'. S. S• r\• 
leo• July 23, 1917, as pvt.; llrntted Into U. s. Sl'rVIt'C' Aug. 1), 1917. 
J , .. 0 ,.10 rd, \\'n l1er A. Age 19; rt.'R. Cedar• .Rapids; born In Iown.; lrlHtrl. In U. :-;, 
st•n•lcl' July 2a. Ull7. as pvt.; dra f tt•d Into U.s. Rervlc!' .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
Llbal, Ju~<f'Ph.. .\gP :.!2; res. Cedar .Rapids; born In Hoh~>mla; ltlMUI In l'. S . 
sl·rvlt't' J uly !!!I, Ht17, as pvt.; draf tl'd Into U. S. ller·vice ,\u~ :;, 1917. 
U.~eh ter, L .. r o y s. Age 22; rell. Cedar Haplds; born In Iowa; mstd . In U. H. 
service Jul~· !!3. l.!l17. as P ' 'l.; draftf'!l Into U.S. service Au~. r.. 1917. 
l .lgl f"r, C"hnr le .. t l u rry. Age 23; res. l\1 t. Vernon; born I n Iowa; ;•nl. Ma)' 7, 
t!JL7: dlsch. Mny 7, 1!!17, as pvt., sen. 
LlvhoKKion. Oon n ld Jo" •• .\gc 21; res. Cellar Rapids. horn In Jo\\a; ml'td. In 
u.s. service July 23. I!Hi. as pvt.; drnrtf'd Into l". R aC'r\'11'1' \ug. :;, 1!117. 
J,11nd<au1Mt, OMe nr H . Age Ill; res. Cedur Rapids; horn In Iowa: msttl. In 
u.s. rwrvlce July 23, 1917. as pvL.; drafted Into U. H. Sl'rvl<"t> , \ug, 6, 1917 . 
'ho<-Fnrl nto(', U e rht'rt 1\1, , \go 20; r<'l!. ('crlar RapldH; horn In lowa; mslll. 
In u. s. s<>rvlrt> July 23. 1!11·7. a" p\'l.; drnftt'd Into U. s. H·rvll'f• . \ug. r,, 
1lll7. 
'1 co0on81tl, (: l<>nn n . Agl' !!2; rt>s. C'(•rlar Hapids; horn In Illlnol!l, mHtd In 
1,; t-;. Rt'rvlcc July 23. 1!117. ns pvt.; drnrted Into U. A. sl'rvlr<• ,\ug. r., 1!117, 
"''ll<IIH•II, l" r"''· A. Age 28; r1•s. Cedar Rnplds; born In Jowa; miOtd. In U. H. 
Rl•rvle!· July :!3, 1!117, a1:1 pvt.; draf ted Into U. H. servlet• \ug. li, 1917. 
" ••'t nhl ll . Oonnld \ , Age 21; r t>s. Sht>nandoah; born In Iowo. ; rnsto l, In lJ. S. 
Ht rv k(· July 23. 1917, as pvt.; draflt'd Into U.S. srrvlce ,\ ult'. li, 191-7. 
""rtln, lludo l1rtr J . Age 21; rt·A. Cedar Rapids; born In I owa; millet. In l". ~ 
Ro•r\'lt•e Jul~· 23, l!lli. as pvt.; dratlNI Into U. S. Sf'l'vlce Aug. r., 11.117. 
\lnrlln, \Vhltu e ) . Age 20; r l'll. Cedar HaphlR; born In Tlllnol~<: null!\. 1n U. H. 
ft<•rvlc•· Jul~· 2:1, 1917, as pvt.; drartP<I Into U. !i. 11ervlce , \ug. i:i. 1!lli 
H n udHI .. ,, Jo:dnln .J. J\ge 20; rl's. C('dar Rnplr1s; born In Iowa: mHtf1. In l' s . 
,.,.,.,It-t• July :!3. 1!!17. ns l>vt.: draftt·d Into U. !-1. Rervlce i\UII'· r.. 1!\17. 
Ulkota , Are hlt>. Agt' 19; ri'R. C~>dar Hapld!!; born In lown; Pnl, ~fn)· 2. l!t17; 
<ll!!ch July 14, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
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\IO r KJu•. ln rt•n(•r 10:. • • \~t' !!S. rt·~. r·t-dar l!aJ,ids, ltQrn in JO\\a: • nl . )lay 
l!lli. tlis<'h. July 14. 1!117, as ll'l., ReO. 
"or,~en n , 1 • .-.. 11., C. Age 1!1; rN•. t'l•tlar Haplds; bor n in Town; mllttl. in 1:. !'. 
llln·h·u July 23. 191i. as pvt.; draftNI into C. :-;. sc>n·i<•t .\uj.:'. ~ •. 1!!1<. 
:\ro .. tour.c, ,.~ loyd •~ ,\gP :?G; r C's. Ct•dar Rapids; born in KarH<at~ , rn><tcl. tn 
U s. Kt·rvicl' July 23, lHii, ns 1)\'t .. drafl<.>d into lJ. S. sr·rvit'C' ,\ug. 5. !:IIi. 
" r"tl'-, J•:dwnrd •. \g(' 1!1; rl'll. ('Nl::n Haplds; born In Iowa; mstd. Ill U. K 
llt•rvic-t• July 23. 191i, as nvt.; dntfU·d into U. S. R<'l'\'l<t· ,\uQ". 5, Hll7. 
~lullo•r, Au~brOHl' D . Agt> 2r.; rt•H. ('o•dn r Hnpids; born In lnol•au:~; on!<ttl. 111 
C. S. ll(•rviN• July 23, 1.!117, HS J)\'l.; drafted into U.S. llo•rvlt•(• ,\UJ.;'. 5. 1!117. 
~lurrn) , JoH .. Ith D o n n ld. .\gt• 211; r.•11. ('1•<1ar Rapids ; born In Iowa; mstd. In 
l' . s . 8<'1'\' i<'e July 23. l!lli. :tR r)\·t.; drafted into t:. s. ~wrvict• .\UJ;. ;,, l!lli. 
" " ' """• J, l., y d . Age 21; n•l'l. Ct•d:tr l'tartlds; born in Iowa, 11111ttl. in L' ,.; 
Ht•n·lt'o• July 23, 1917. a!'l 1)\'l., draru·d Into U. ·s. ~wrvlt·t• .\u~ :i. 1!11i 
'\ t' \\t•l , Jo; mll .1. Age 19 ; r<·ll. ('Nia r Hapiols; born in Iowa ; m"td. In l'. :0: 
llt•nlt•o• July 23. 19li. aR pvt."; draftt·•l Into U. s. st·rvl!'(l \u~:. :,, Wli. 
'"''"'· lluJit'rl ~ •. \ge 2~; r.-!<. <'•·dar Haplds; horn In ('nn:ltla. mt<ltl. in l' ~­
"' rv lr• ,. .lui) ~3. 1917, :t!l sn·t.: tl•·art•••l into U. S. l'tl·r\'1<·•· .\uJ.:". :;, Hili 
'"hh •, t ' h nrl•·" · .\g,• :.!1; r·•·s. l't•!lnr ltapills ; horn In Dt•nm:ll'lt, lll>'lol in l'. :'. 
Ht•n lt·o· .lui)' ~3. 1!117. :u• II\' I.; til' :tfto•ol into U. S. st·l'\'ll-1" .\111-:. :;, I !lli . 
, ... ·chrnt•· , ,; ru4•,..t_ .. \ •• Jr. .\l:f~ 2:1; I"{~H. ( 1 t 1dtlr napid.s: horn iu IO\\'tl: nl~l'l. In 
L'. ~. !H'I'\'IN· July 23. 1!117. ns J)Vt.: olnlfte(( into L' . s . st•t·\·i•••· ,\ uK. ~. 1!117. 
Hln••>. l .u t•l u H. A A"<' 21; r e11 . ( '<•tlru· Hapldl!; born in Iowa; msttJ. In Ll. s. 
l!t•rvlt•l' July 2:1, 191.7, ;~s pvt.; drafll•d l11to L'. S. !wr·v!<'P .\u,;. :;, 1!!17. 
l 'nl nl<'r. U u nnld (;. Age 2:l; rt•s. Vlrllon: born in Jown; t•nl. :\ I a~ 1, lnti ; 
diAch. :\Jay 1. U'J17, as pvl., sen. 
l 'n•llnN·, l'nul . . \ge 20; rN•. C e dar Raph.Js; born in .\ustria; rn!ltd. In 1'. g. 
!'lt•n IN• July 23. 191 7, as pvt.; draf ted Into U. 5. servlcl' .\uao. r;, UH'i. 
l'f'nN><"k, c ... ..,r g... Age 21 : r<'S. CNiar Rapids; born in Iowa: lllllld. In t:. K 
~<•·r\'it:l' July 23. 1.917, as pvt.: tlrarted Into U. !';, !ler\' i<'l' .\ug. ;;, 1!117. 
l'(•r lt') , \\ t'bHte r . Age 21; r('l!. ('t>dat· Rapid s; bor n In Jown; 11111ttl. in U.S. 
st·n·lt:•• July :!3. 1917, as pvt.; oraftNI In to U. s. servtct> ,,UJ.:' .• ,, 1!117 
l~lth•. llnro ld c;. Age 19; res. Cedar H3.1Jills; born In Iowa; mRtd. In l'. :->. 
Jo<pn·it'f' July 23, 1917, as pvt.: •lt·n r ted Into L'. S. sPrviee ,\ug. r.. Hili. 
l'o llock, lluh,. r c c;. -'SC 22; rt>s. C'Nlnr Rnpids; bor n In Iown; t•nl. ,\pr. 311, 
l!H7; tll ~<<'h. :l l ftY 1. l!lJ.7, as pvt., HCD. 
l'rlmro,.t•. ! . loyd. . \ ge 20; r<'f!. No t•way; horn in t o w n: rnl!ltl. in L'. K sr>rvit-<.> 
. Ju l ~· ~:1. 1!117. as pvt.; d r artcrl into U.s. S<'rvice . \ ug. r,, J!ll7. 
l 'ru c,.mnu. \\' I ll Inn• F . .<\ge 21; rPR. C"<>da r Rapids; horn In Iowa: mstd. in 
ll. ~. !H•rvlce J uly 23, 1!117, aR ll\'l.; drarted Into 'L'. S. sE·rvi<'P Aug. 6. Bl7. 
l'u t•hunlc,., 'lrourl t'e. AS'(' 23: ri'R. C"t>dar Rapids; born In Iowa; mMtll. In t:. :-<. 
l<t•o·vlt't• July 23. 1!11.7. nR pvt.: drnftNI Into 1:. S . servic(' ,\uA". :;, l!lli. 
Jlld ii:<'WII). U t'rlln 1, . AgP 22; re11. <'Niar Rapids; born In J o~' a: mstd. In t:. 
~ . twn•h'•• Jul)· 23. 1917, as pvL.: tlrnfled Into l.i. s. sen·lc(' .\u~;. r.. l!tl'i. 
ltlhn, Frronk. Age ~G; r es. C<'dnr naplilll; born in BohPmia; lnKttl. in lJ. S. 
""n It·•· .luly 23. 1917, as r1vt.; draCtNl into l.i. s. Sl'n·IN• .\ug. :;, 1!117. 
llul,..rl"'"'• Uurno y 0. .\g-e 21; •·••R. ('l'•lar· Rapids: horn In l o\\ n; mstt.l. in 
l' s . Mo•r·vle•• July 2!1. 1!1 17. as J)\'l.: draf ll'd into U.S. S('rvlct• .\ug 6, 191i. 
u ........ ltunt·"· ,\go(' 20; res. Cednr H apid11: born in Town; mRtd. in lJ. s. S('r·v-
~~'• · .J uly 2~. 1-917. as pvt.: d ntftNl Into ll. S. service Aug. G, 1!117. 
lluh y. , , , • ., c ·. Age 23; res. L'Nl:tr Rap•ldR; horn In Io •va: ml!td. in l'. s. sl'r\'· 
k•• July 23. 1!117, as pvt.: drartcd Into U. S. service .\ug .. -.. 1 !IIi. 
Hndt•, 'l' hndtlt•uM ltoy. Ag<' JS; reR. C••dnr Rapids; horn In I owa; mstcl. In 
L:. ~ Mt•n•lt't• July 23. J!ll7. aR rwt.: d ra f tl·d into U. R Rt>rvlc<' .\u).;'. r., 1!117. 
~··holh·nht• rKt"r, Jnm .. s ll- .\gc• 22: rf•s. Cl•dnr Jtapids: horn in l ow,,; mRld. in 
l' ~. ><t'rvi<'P July ~3. 1917. as pvt.: drafL<·d Into U. 5;, SPrvie•• .\UJ>.:' r.. 1!t17. 
"'''""· n .. rc. ,\~<' 311: res. CNinr Haphls: horn in I owa: mstd. in l'. s. !Ot>r\'-
11·, .luh :!:1. 1!11·7. as f)\'t.: tlraftNI Into\'. !-;. S('n·ict> .\ug. :;, 1!'117. 
!-•·•·hnriC',.r. 'l'ht'otlor£• L. .\gt> 2:1: l't•s. C't•dnr Rapids; born In Tow a; mstd. i" 
t: s. ,..,.,'""'July 23. 1917. n!l 11\' t. dmfted into t:. s. l'IC·n •lt· •· .\tu,. G. 1~,.7. 
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'bo "nlc t• r . t h a rl•· " \1 , , .. , :.!t;. r• "· Cedar Havlds horn In lo\\a , rn"t'l. in 
\ '. S. su·, il:e .lui) :!:l. l!lli, as Jl\' l .: draru·d Into lJ :::; . .IHI\'1'-'<' . \ug. ~ •• 1!'1;. 
'i«'t• h e rt . Jo' rnnk 1'. .\gt• :.!i: ,.,.,., <'<>dar Har>ids; born in 10\\ u. m><ld. in t'. ::'. 
Bl:nit•t.• Jul~· :!:l. l!lli, as ll\' 1: drarted into l'. ~. twnit•t• .\uj.:'. ;;. l!lli 
!' rule h. \mo .. ti. .\~to• :!U; rl·ll. CHinr Rapifls ; born In lO\\U , llll:lttl. In l'. l'<. 
Sll'\kt• July :!3. 1!ll7, ns ll''l.; drafted Into t:. s . l!t'r\'il.'l' .\ug. 5, 1917. 
!'lnmnc ... H e rbert ~. ,\go· 111; rt'><. Ct'dar Rapids: ho•·n in Ohio: msul. in t'. :-:. 
tll'l'vil't• July :!3. 1917, ll!l ))\'l.; tlrart<-d into l'. ~. ;t~•rvkt• Aug. 5. 1!117. 
!'>llt•ki<' Y· C h:orl""' H • . \g(' :!:!; I'Nt. C"ctln t· Rapids; uorn In lOt\a; mstd. In l' . :-:. 
serviN• July 23, 1!117, as Jl\'1.; dc·arte d into l' . :-:. ~<•·•·vit'l' .\ug 5, 1~17. 
!-lut .. on.. H o )- .\ •• \gt· 21; rt•H. Cl·tlur Rnpids; IJorn In Iowa: till. ;\toy 1. 191i; 
<ll sl'11. July 2'3. 1 !11-i, as I" t., ~co. 
!-undbt> r ,l(', J Q illl J·~. .\g,. :!I; rt'R. f't-dnr Rapids; horn In Jown : msttl. In t'. ~. 
!wn·lce July :!:J. 1917, as pvt.: drnfted Into U. 8. !l(•r\lce .\ug. ;;, l!Hi. 
' > " n .... l n k , E u.ct'n«' J .. \g,• 21; res. Cedar Rapids: born In Io"a; msttl. In 
U. ~- st•t·,·Jcc July :!3. 1!117. as pvt.; drafted Into t:. K st•nicl.' ,\ug. :;, 1'117. 
•r n ll•(oet, J.an-re n e e \ . , \!:'<' !!3. rN<. Cedar Rapltls; \Jorn In I o wa: C'nl. :\ta~ 
::. 1!117; clisch. July 14. Mli. as pvt., SCD. 
'l'"" ' ""' nd •• JnnH'H u . .\go<' Ill; rl'll. Cedar Rapids: born In Ohio; t: nl . .\fay ~-
1!'l7: disch. July 14, 1UI7, !Hi pvt., SCD. 
' l' ro·'""'"'· .\n ton. .\gt· 2G; T't•s. C"t'dttr Rapids; hor·n In Hoht•ml:t; m~<ltl. In 
P . S. ,;t·rvit·c· July :!3, 1!117, ns pvt.: tlntfled Into U.S. Sl'I'Vi<'t' , \uj:'. ::. l!ll7. 
Turn•·•· · U t•lhert (;, ,\gr• 2V; r•t•s. Cedar R'l.pills; born In Jowu; m:..tol. In lJ. s. 
~· n·icc July 23. 1fll·7, as vvt.; d r afted Into U. H. st'rVi<'l' .\ug-. ;;. U17. 
'"" \lo .. ·k . • \oolrew "\\' . ,\!-;'(' 21; r·es. Cedar Rapids; born In Iown; toni. ::1111:!' 
r.. 1!117; dis<'h. ::ll:t)' S, 1917. as pvt., SCD. 
' ,,. ...... . • •rank. .\gc !!3; n•s. C'et.lar Rapids; born In Boh!'mla: mMlti. in 1..". !4. 
St'rvlce Jt•ly 23, 1917, as ll''t.; d rarted Into U.S. s<'rvlce ;\u~;. ,,, 1!117. 
'oa:l. t-' r c dt'rlek :\J. Rt•s. Cl•d ar Har1lds; born In Iowa: mstd In t'. ~. sen'i<'e 
July :?::. 1917, as JlVt.; drurtt'd Into l.i. S. service .\ug. G. 1~1i. 
""""on, Jo' rnnels E . • \ge 20; r<•s. Cedar Rapids: born In Kt•ntuc lo: msttl. 
In l ... :::). s~rYic-.. July :.!3, l·~H 7', a~ pvt.; draf ted into U. ~. tt<'rVl<t.: ,.\ug. S. 
1917. 
\\ <' hHtt•r, f : nn-ett H . Age 20; rt>s. Cedar Rapids; born In l'•·nnsyl\·anla: enl. 
::ll:ty 1. 1917; tliseh. l\ Jay 1. 1!111, as pvt. , SCD. 
"•·•·r•l•·· J•: tlwnro · ' · Ago !!1; res. Cc>d::u· Rapids; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. H. 
~t·•·v i ce Jul~· 23. lfl t 7, liS t>vt.; draft e d In t o U.S. ser vlct• J\u~. 5, l!lli. 
\\ .. ,.,,.,, Frunk . • \S C' 2G; n•K. Amana; bor·n In Iowa; enl. May 7. 1!11-7; tlis('h . 
:\lay 7, 1917, as }JVl., HCD. 
"''"'· llru•·e . \ . .\;.;-t• lS ; n·s. Cet.lar RaiJ'itls; born In \'ermont; msttl. In U. H. 
st·n·~t-e July 2:). 1!•17, as pvt.: drafted into U.S. s!'n'i<'t' .\u~. a. lffli. 
\\ .. ,.t. , .. , ., .. :\I • • \g,.. :!fl ; r•t•S. C't.•dar Rapids: born In Iowa; enl. .\pr. 3U. 1!11i; 
flill<' h .. \pr. 30. 1!117, as Jnl., sen. 
"hler. t•11u l (r •• \ge 2:!: 1'1'!1. c·e,lar Ra11ids; born In Illinois, msttl In u. s. 
"' n •il'f' July 23, 1!117, as ll''t.; drafted Into U. S. S<'rvlct> ,\u!.;'. r., 1-!117. 
\\ J,,,.,., Arlhur. .\gl• 21; res. Cedar Rapids; bor n In Jlllnols; l'lltd. Cor duly 
fron• the Hl'!!<'rve July 1~. 1!117; mstd. In U. !;. l!l'rvlce Alii':. !!. 1917. as 
IJ\ t.; drafted into U. H. Sl'rvlce Aug. G, 1!11 7; nl!sgn. to t'o. 11. 111l In f. 
\\ ll11un , l'nul. .\gt• :!:!; r•t·K. l't••la.r Hap lds; born In J>(•nns) l \'llnia; msttl. In 
l'. K !!<·•·vic·., July :!3, 1!117, Ill! J)\'l.; drarted Into l '. !i. M<•rvit'o• .\ug. ::;. I!IJ•i. 
\\lilt..><. C'nrh•cun lt. ,\~o:t• 2~: n·11. Ct>da.r Rapids; born iu J ndinua , mstu. In 
l'. K IH'I'\'icc Jut~· :!:l. I!JI7, :tl! pvt.: dnitled Into U.S. sl•r·vict• .\u~. r.. 1!117 
\\ ""•o r, lltorr3· J . .\,.;t• :lli; r<·l:!. Cedar Rapids; lJorn In low:t: mHttl in L'. s 
B< rvko July !!3, l!Jii, as pvt.: drafll'd Into U.S. l!l.'r\•k(• Aug. ~ •. 1!11i. 
\uun~:. \\ llllron• (; , .\gl' :!U; res. Ct•dar Hapids; born In Ulnh: tnstcl. In U :-:. 
s• •·vi l'u .July 23, 1!! I 7, ll.K t•vt.; d rafted in t o U. H. scrvkt- .\ Uf; r.. 1!11·7. 
:t ... dlt·k, <: ly d ., ~<'. .\ge :!I: r<'s. Cedar Rapids; born In Jo"a; uti . , \11r. 30. 1!117 : 
dlsch .. \pr. 30, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
Z o lno•\l<k y , C bnrle" J. .\g<' 2~. res. f'edar Rapids: born In South I.Jakota; 
• nl :\luy 1:!. 1!117; tlisl'h . ,July 23. 1!117, as p\'l., :-l('ll. 
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Uuhlllf'~. f. c• u r~.:•· \\ .,.J r . .\~c· 40; n·~. ('linton: ho•·n in Kan:<:u<, nuHd. In C. K 
~<<·nil-•· .rut~· 1!1, J.:tti. as •·apt.; ctraflt•d Into U. ::;. Sl'n'i<••· ,\u~. 5, l!ll'i. 
J.c·l"" '""'· v r.-.t \\'. .\JC(' 3::; res. DI·K Mohws; born in Jo\\a; m!'<ttl. in L'. s. 
~<••rvk<' Ju ly 1!<, 1!117, as senior 1st lt.; draru:d Into t;. !-;. st'rvlce Au~: -
1 !II 'i. 
\\ r u ) • • t n m ••" H . .\J.!•• zr.: r,•s. Dt•s :'llolnt•s ; horn In Kansa11: mstel. In t;. S. 
;wr\"1<'-'' Jut~ 1!1, 1!117, as junior 1St ll.; drafted Into U.S. lll'rvlel! -\ug. :; 
1 !It 7. 
Jh·nmnu, .ll lllun !" • • \gc• !!:i; •·es. D<:'s .\loi!H'K; bol'n In ::l l issourl; mstd. i n U. K 
s,•rvlcC' Ju ly 1!1, 1~17, as "'<lnior :!d lt.; d r afted In to U. H. ll <'rvlcc Au". 
:;, 1 ~ 17. 
Jlul, h <•ll, F "r e d <' rlc·k \\ . ,\ge 2:;; res. l>t•s :'llolncs; born In ]O\\Il: mstd. In G. 
s. twnil:e Jul) 1!1. 1!.117, n.s junior :!d lt.; drafted Into t;. s. service Au~:. 
:;. 1 !f 1 i. 
::-.:o::-.:-t'U.\1.\ T ISSl0::-.:1~1) OFFICEH~ 
\\ urllom n u • . \rfhur II . .\~(' 19; rl's. DNI :'llolnl's; born In \\'lsconsln: mstd. 
In F . S. Ht'rvl<•c• July 1!1, 1!11·7, as 1st sgt.; (}ratted into U. K 8l' I'Vice .\ug. 
1\, I !117. 
' l'nl ln u, \\ llllnm \ ., !"r . .\ g-1' -11 ; l' l'S. D<·s l\Tolnl's; bot·n In l owa; msld. In l: 
S. He'•·vico July 1!1. 1!117, as mt•ss sgt.; clrnftcd into U. S. scr·vicc ,\u~. 
:;, 1 !117. 
llt•l>< lro ru , ( ' IIITnrd \\' , .\g-t' :?4; rf's. Dt'S :'llolnf.'s; born In Town; mstd . In 
U. !'. sen·tcc Jul~ HI, 1!117. as sup. sJ;t.; drafted Into U. S. service ,\u~. 
r,, 1!t17. 
llu" rnn, " "UUn m H •• \ge :?!l; res. D<'s :'l lolnes; born In Tl'nnessce: mstd. In 
U. H. service July u•. 1917, as stab)(• sgt.; draf ted Into e. s. St' r~ice Aug. 
6, 1!117. 
Jl y (•r ,., lfo b e rt !'. Al'c 22; r·es. Des ::O.l oiiH•s: bo r n in ;\llssourl: mstd . In ti. H. 
>wrvic<' Jut~· ltl, 1!117, as sgt.; d rart,• cl Into U. K so:rvic'e Aug-. 6. 1917. 
l'uonmhu•. Jum .. ,. A . \~<· 24: res. Dt>s :'llolno:s; bor n i n r o w a; ms ld. In U. ::;, 
st•r\'lct> July 1!1, 1917. as sgt.: d rafted Into U.S. servlc<• Aug. 5, 191i. 
nnl t", \\nit er. .\gc 24; res. Dt.'S :'llolnNt: born In Iowa; m~<Ld. In U. S. serv-
Ice July 19, 1!11·7. n!! Rgt.; drartf.'d Into U. S. service Au ~. :;, 191i. 
llolnn. Jnme,. T . • \gc 2:!; rt>s. Des .Moines; born In :'ll l n n<•sota: mst d. In 1.'. H. 
t:wrvlcE.> J t•ly 19. 1917. ns sgt.: draftt'd Into U. K ser vlc<' .\ ug. :;, 19 li. 
<· u ~t" r, llnro ltl J , .\1:<' 21; l't"S. Des :'l l oinl's: born In l o w a; mHtcl. I n "t;. S. 
R•·•·vico July 1!1, 1!117, as sgt.; tl r aflt•cl Into U.s. ser· vlc-t• Ali A'. G. 191 7. 
lr l .. h, Jo:ugc·ue. ;\ ~:•· !ll; l'<'S. lJes ;\lo l nf'H: !)o r·n In Iowa; msttl. I n U . ~ - 8l'r\ · 
I<'•· Ju ly J.n. 1~17. "" H..:t.: tl r nf l c <l Into U.S. scrvlco '' uJoC. r •. 1!117. 
l'e tt•r""" · Joh n .ll. Ag<· 20; res. PonH•ro); horn In Iowa; mstd. In U . S. serv-
h·c July 1!1, 1917. as Hgt.; d raf ted Into U.s. SHvice Aug. G, 1!1 1 7. 
\\nlhu·•·· J o hn D . ,\go• :!3: res. Des :'lt olno•K; horn In I owa: mstd. i n G. K 
se n•lcc J u t)· 19, 1917, as sgt.; drafted Into U.S. service J\ug. :1, 19 17. 
\\ k k .-r Nhnm. ("ho .. .- . .\1-':e 23; res. Ues ;\1olnes; born In Iowa ; mstd. In U. H. 
!H•n·lcl' July 19. 1917, as sgt.; d r a f ted In to U. S. ser v ice ,\ug . 5. 1!ll-7. 
nt•hllh•, \\'1 11 a,;. AS"<' !!9; t·cs. Knoxvi lle: born In I owa ; msld. In U.S. ser,·-
lt-t• July 10. 1017. as cpl. ; d r artcd I n to U. S. service A u g. G, 19 1 7. 
llnnlllllt•, Uldanrd -..:. A,:;t• 21: r es. Oet! ) Joi n es: u orn In Iow a; msl d. In U. S. 
>wrvice July 1!1. 19 17, as cpl.; draCll'u Into U.s. sea·vlcc ;\ ug. 5. 191-7. 
1 -: l lln ~t""" · 'Jetor JJ . ,,~., :!4; r es. ON! Moln<'S; born In I owa; mstd. i n t:. S. 
"' r\ let• J uly Ill. 1!117, a!! cpl.; draf t ed Into U. S. se r vlc<' .\u g. 5. 1 9 1 i . 
, .; , ,. ,. ,., \ oe l 1..: . Age !!3; res. lJes :'ltoint's; born In X e b .; mstu. In U. s . Sl'n : -
"'' J uly 19, 1917, as cpl. ; drafted Into U.S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1 917. 
Flnkhln e ... ' rank ~1 . Age 2G; r es. Des 1\lolnt>s: bor n In I o wa; mst d. In t.:. H. 
St•rvke July W. 1917: as cpl.; d rafted In t o U. S. st'rv lcc Aug-. 5. 1 917. 
Jo'ulh•rtun, llo nuld . AKt.' 2U; rt:s. Des ;\ lol u t•s; b o r n In l o w a: m11td. in "t;. R 
sc•t·vlc(• J uly J!l, 1 !117, as t· t>l. ; clr·a ft N I Into U.S. scr v lcl' Ali i'. !i, 1917. 
ROSTER OF' \'OLt;~TEERS IN WOR L D WAR 46;) 
( · n llu,..- h t"' r , l h a r h ·" · . \;.;t• ;!:,,res. ]h•l! ::lloirws; horn in lo\\a, m:Htl In t:. l:$ 
lt't'I'Vkt• July 1!•. 1!117. as t'pl.; ur·nftl'd Into U. ::;. servlct• ,\ulo;'. 5. 191i. 
lln n "t"' n . llurn•·c t •;, , \f.:"<' :!t;, rt·s. n"s :'ll<ltn,•s; born in Jowa: mstd. In t.:. S. 
St•n It·•· Jut~ 1:1. 1!117, a>< •·pl.; ch·aftNl Into U. ~- sen·IC'l• ,\ug. 5. 1!11-i. 
h.l rh ,,.... J u hn E • • \!-:"•' W; r•·R. D.es ~1oilws: bor·n In L"tah; anstel. In t:. ::-:. s,•rv-
1<"<' Jul> l!l. lttl7. as l'J)I; ura!tt•cl Into L'. ::;. S<·t·v lcc Au~. 5, 1917. 
Lnn,..-d n n, Cb:o~< .• ~. • \t.:e' !!3; res. lh·s :'ltoln<s: born in Jo\\n, msul . in\:. S. 
!ltr,·ict• July 1!•. 1!117. ns cpl.: d r aftt'tl Into U.S. service .\ug. 5. H1L7. 
'llllJc, llu,..-h 1. . .\!':l' ;,!;,; r,.,._ lles :'l!oln<·s. born In :'\eb.; mstd. In U. S. Sf.'rv-
kl July 1!1, 1!117, .\S cpl.; drafted Into C. S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
l'n al..ln ><. C hnrk · >< 1'. ,\!':C 2:!; res. Des ~!oint's; born i n Tnd luna: mRtd. In U.S. 
!lervlce July 19. 1!117, as cpl.; drafted Into U. l;. ser vice ,\uJOr. o. 1 917. 
Jth-hn r d N, Hllr r y J . ,\~() ;?;;; res. Des .1\l ol •ws: born In \\'ash lll!;'ton; mstd. I n 
t'. S. service July W, 1917, as cpl.; tlraftcu Into U.S. serviCl' ,\ ug. 6. 1 91 7. 
ltoft<•h , l'nut R . Age !! l: n•s. Des Molnl.'s; born In lowa; msttl. In U. S. serv-
l<'l' July I!', 1917. aM cpl.; drafted Into U.S. st'rvict' Aug. :i. 1917. 
lto.·S..c-,-. "\lllo. .\ge !!0: rl'><. Des !'.foin cs: born In N~b.; mstd In U. S. service 
July 19, 1!11 7. aK ct>l.: dra.!ted Into l'. s. s!'rvlce .\U II". 6. 19 17. 
~ lounkt•r, 1. t· lnnd r.. .\gC' :!3; r t'S. Charii'S Cit>': born in lowt\: meld. In U. ~­
s••rvlrc July 19. l!lli, as cpl.; draftNI Into U.S. St'rvlco .\ ug. :i. 191-7. 
T hull•· · U c•uhcn H • • \j:;"e' 21; t'I'S. Dl'8 ;\! ol rws; hor n In Jown; anR l cl. In U. S. 
R•t·vl<"<' July 1!1, 1!117. as cpl. ; tlraflNI I n to U. S. ser \'IC' t' Aug. G. 1!>17. 
Tunn<•. \' n th•u• ('. 1\&.:'P 23; n·s. D t'B l\folnt•s; born In !own; msltl . In 11. K 
!H•rvi<·o• July J!l, 1!117, n>< cpl.; draft o•tl Into U. s. ser vice Aug. S. 1!\l.'i. 
\\ ,.,. ,, u .. ,..-er c . AJ;ll :!li; rcs. Des :\ l olnl'l!<; horn In Minnesota; mRld In U S. 
,. .. ,., il••• .July 19. 1917. as cpl.; d r afted Into U. S. sl'rvlcc Aug. 5. 1!117. 
\\ l it•,, ( 'n h ·Jn ~1 . ,\).;"1' :10. ri'S. Dell :'ll olne!l: born In \Ynshlngton : mstd. In 
l.J. S. su·vicc J u 1~ 19. 1!11 7. as cpl.; draf ted In to U. S. sf.'rvlce Aug. :i. I!ll7. 
COOKS. BCGLEHS. E T C. 
J(un••~n . 'F N.Jidi(Oo ;.\f . ..,\g•t' 23: re-s. ]..; -~tr•fl: h nrn In D Pn mnrk; UlMlcl. i n t:. :-4. 
8<'1'\' lce J uly Ul, 1917, as ho a·sesh ocl'; (.!rafted I n to U . !:;. service . \ ug. !i. 
1917. 
J uhn•u,n , O H<.'ttr 1,; . , \f.\"c 26; res. Ot's ::l! olnes; born In Okla homa; mstd. In t;. 
!-\. Sl'n•lce July 19, 1917, as horscsho~Jr; d raf ted into U. S. ser vice ,\ ug. 
:;, 1!117. 
l .c .. t .. , Ebn<"r t-; • • \f.l"t' 30; r es. D es :.tolnes; born In I owa, rnsld. In t:. ~. 
S< rvice Ju l y 19. 1917, ns horseshoer ; draCted Into U. ~. 1<- r vlcc ,\u g. :;, 
1917. 
1\..lnkaltl, Tho rn"'' · , \ j:;"c· 32; reR. Ucs i\l o ln cs; b o r n In ;o.l t.'b.; rnstcl. In U. ~­
Bl•rvlco J uly 1!1. 1!!1·7, as chief m cch .; d rafted In to U. H. st• r v lcc Aug. 6, 
1917. 
U e e rhowe r , tllrn m 1•:. \gt.' 2:>; res. Du So lo; born in ] O \\ a, mst tl . In U. H. 
ll•·•·vic<· July 1~•. J!ll7. as m.ech.; d •·af tt::d Into t:. S. service ,\ ug. 6, 1lll i. 
OutiC' n . \\' ulter a,; . .\gt' !!II: r l'S .• \llerton; bor n In I o w a, msttl. In U. S. s erv-
lco July 19, 1917, ns mech.; drafte d In to U. S. service A u ll". 6. Hili . 
\\'ood. J n hn c. Age 2 4: rea. Grimes; b o rn In Indian a; m s td. I n U. S. s e r vlct• 
July J.!l. l!l17. as mc•ch.; d r arted I nto U. S. service AuK. 6. 1 917. 
' l'ny lo r , .Jo luo (; . ,\ ,..e• ~~l: n•s. Booneville•; born In Michiga n : mstd. In U. H. 
R(•rvlct' J u l y 1!1, 1!.1 17, ns ll::ttld l c •· ; d r·a fte d Into U.::;. !!Cr v lco• ,\u g. 6, 11117. 
.\.uc.·v.ak, ,, ..,,.e1oh H. ,\ f.l"t' 22; rt'S. O<ls Mo laH'S: born In I'e•nnsy lvunht; mstd . II\ 
u. s. sc•·vicc July 1!1, 1!117, as c ook; dro fte d Into U. 1:1. s1•rvlcc .1\ug. r,, 
1!117. 
l(ntt•h , H n r ry J . .\Jlt' :!:l; n•s. Oes :'l l oi n~s; horn In Ycrmont. msttl. In t.:. S 
s<-rvl<·c July 1:1, 1!1 17, as cook; drafll•d In to U.S. servlco A u g. G, 191·7 . 
( , <'UI'JI:"P, fo;dwnrd H . Ag<• 23; r es. Col ra x : born In Pen ns~·l vanla: meld. In t;. 
H. service .lui) 19. 1917. as cook ; uraft e d In t o U.S. s f.' r vlco A u g. li, 1 917. 
UhiPr , t•' runk H . Age• 28; r es. T o le d o; born I n Ca li f o r nia; m ll t tl . In U. H. 
service J u ly 19. 1!117. as b u g le r ; d •·a f tc·tl lnlo U. H. st•rvlcu ,\ ug. 6 , 1917. 
:m 
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( 'uln, Jlt•n 1•' . • \~;· !!!>; r<·s. Hartford; horn In Iowa; msttl. In t:. S. S<.' r\'icC 
.1 u ly !.<t, I !II 7. as bugl<·r: draftNI into U. S. sen• ice .\u~. 5. 1!117. 
'lnr,. h nll, \\ llllnm ll .. \g-c 1l1; n·f'. IJPI! :ltoirlt•s; horn in Jo\\a; mRtcl. in U.S. 
R<•l'\lt-< .Jply HI. 1917, as l.nts.;lt>r; drafttd Into l.". ::;. set·vicc ,\ug. :;, 1!117. 
T'RIVATES 
. \11<'1, ~fuuh•y ..: . ,\ge lil; rt•s. DN~ ;\l olnt•!C bot·n In I llinois; mslcl. in t:. S. 
Rt•r·vlo·t• J1:ly 1:1, 1!117. as a•vt.; draftf'<l Into u. S. service ,\u~. 6, 1!117. 
.\tu.l .. rHOn, \h•l u J~ • • .\1-!"e 2a; ru~. Ft. l>odgt•: born in Iowa; m~:~td. In U. S. 
t<c•l'\lt•t• Jul)' 1!1. 191·7. as J.)\'t.: draftN I Into U.S. scr·vlce ,\ug, 6, 1!117. 
\n th• r ><on, l•' rNI n .. Age 21; rt.'H. BootH'; born In Iowa; mstd. In C. s. 8E'r\'• 
leo• July 1!1. 1917. as J)vl. : <lo·afiHl lnlo l'. s. servi<'e .\ug. 5. 1917. 
\nd<•r..on, ( . u .. E. ..\ge 29: rtK. D t·s MolneR: born in Iowa; mstd. In l:. S. 
Ro•r\-ko• July 1!1. 1917, as pvt.; draflul Into L". s. service Aug. :;, l!ll'i. 
\ nd.-r><on , ' ·"" r ('nl'e C. .\g-e 21; rt•R. l>t•s :\loinps; born In Iowa; mMtd. In 
L'. S. th·n ICl' .July 1-!l. 1!117, as pvt. ; dra!tt>tl Into IJ. s . St;>rvlcu Aug. 5. 1!117. 
\nd o·r""" · n,.,,., .. , ,,-, .\go 20; rts. IJPS 'Moin<'l<; born in Iowa; m!lld. In 1:. S. 
f!o•n•kP July 1!1, 1!117, as )1\'l.: drtlftl·d Into U.S. s e n•icl• Au~.:;, 1!117. 
IJ11kc•r , ( 'o u .1. ,\~e 19: rN•. DcR :\loltws; horn In Iowa; msttl. In t". H. scr v-
lt•t• .July 1!1, 1917, as pvt.; drafl<'d Into t:. s. service Aug. :;, 1!117. 
lhol.l'r. " )t•r (: • • \ J;c 20; t'NI. 1>"1! ?.Joint•!!; horn In Iowa; msttl. In LT.~- scn·-
1<·•• . f lll~· l~ . 1!117. as pvt.; dmft!'ll Into U.s. service Aug. G. 1·!117. 
II N il , ;\ rt•h lt• H . , \go 21; l'CS. Dt·S Moilws; born In Iowa; msltl. In ( T. ~. SCI'\'· 
It·•• .lui) 1!1. 1!117. as pvt.: draftt•d Into U.S. ser\'lce Aug. r,, 1!117. 
U..-lh:C' II , l•'r n n k 1-r . . \gt' 25; res. ~wan; horn In Iowa: mstd. In U.S. twrvlce 
July 19. 1!117. as p,·t.; draftNI Into t:. K ser,·ice Aug. 5. 1!117. 
llil't•, "'""'· . \g-e !!3; r es. Polk City; horn In Jowa: mstd. In t'. !-' service 
Jut) 1·9. l"li. as JJ''t.; draft{'(l Into u.s. spn·icP Aug. r.. 1!117. 
lllrol r , f ' lurrr...... .\ge 23; res. D l·s ~Tolnes: bo•·n In :\!it~MOUt'l; m!ittl. In C. S. 
Rl'rvlct• July 1!1, 1 917. a!l J)\'t.: draftt•d Into 1:. ~- sen·lco• .\u~. G. 1917. 
Ulnk•' "'""· ll t•rht•rc u . Agt.> 20: rt·s. :\fysllc: born in Jow~l; mllld. In 1:. S. 
S<•rvlc•• July l!l. 1917. as pvt.: draft(•d Into U.S. sen:icP Aug. :;, 1!117. 
fl HJIJI, \lfrr d H . Age 21·: r<·s . Ut•H ;\!oint•~< : born In lown; mstd. In U. S. 
ll<'rVII.'c July l!l. J !ll7, as pvt.: tlrtLftl'd into L". s. service . \ug>. ri, 1917. 
H o.c lc•r , ( ' h u rl •·" 1.. Age 22; r' I'H. eoo 1w; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
. luly 1!1, 1!117. as pvt.: draft<'d Into U. :-;. se1·vice Aug,:;, 1-9 17. 
H u cc .... luhn 11 •. \g,. 22; res. lJ<'>i ;\loilwl!: uorn In lowa; mMttl. In U.S. sct'\'-
it-P ,l illy 1!1, 1!117. as pvl.; <h-nftt•d Into u.s. servil.'e Aug-. ;;, 1!117. 
Jlou•l<le~. t•:ch•h• J.', ,\ge 21: •·•·s. D•·K ;\loinl'S; born in Iowa; mstd. In t·. f;. 
>i••n·lc•t• .ltli)' 1!1. 1917, as JJ\' l.; tlrnfu·d Into\;. S. s••rvlcc .\u~. ::;, 1!117 
llu t•Jdt l ~. t'll n hm ~,;, -'~·· :!!J; r.•s. l,lseomb: born In TO\\ n; mHtd. In 1.'. S. 
s••r\ il'c• .Jul~· J.!l. 1!11i, as pvt · drafte d Into 'L". R. service .\u~ :,, 1!1\i 
Jlull l't', \\ llllnm \ , .\ge ;{3 : r<·s. l>t•ll :\loint·s; born in Io\\ a; Ill !ltd, In U. :". 
str\k• Jul) 1!1. 1917. as P''t.; drnfll•d Into u.S. sen•lce .\u.:. r.. 1!117. 
l 'nlomm, •:d .. nrd t-•. .\1'\'e !!I; r es. l>t•s :\Tolnes; bo•·n in Iowa; mst•l. In '1,;. S. 
R<'r' I<'<' July l!l, 1!11 7. as p\· t.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1!117. 
l 'ttruJohc•ll, Fr1111k u . .\ge 25: rPs. 1~xlt·a; born In Iowa: msld. In C ... sen·-
ll•o • .fuly 1!1. 1~117, a>:< pvt.: drart.•d Into U. S. service Au~. G. 1917. 
<'n mtlhc• ll. ' '' """'' " '1'. .\g-t• 23; n·s. Ot·!l ~lolne!i; born in Iowa: msl\1. In lJ. S. 
fH' l'\'ko• Jul~· l!l. 1»17. :\K pvt.; d l'llft!'tl into 't.i. S. SCI'\'ICt' , \Uj.; . !i, 1tll7. 
( 'nriHu n , • ·•·unnrtl (' . . \ ge 2:!; ,.,.K. l h•~< .\foltH•s; horn In lowa: mstd. In \;. S. 
RPt'vlc,• .luly 19. 1917. a1:1 pvL: clrltftt•tl Into u. R set'\'it'l' .\ug. :;, 1~117. 
( ' ttrlt(•ulf"r . H nrry. .\ge 21; n·R. N•·" Jlam)>lon; born in Iowa; II!Htd. In t:. S. 
8<'1' \'il.' c .July J.!l. 1917. as pvl.: drafted Into U. R sen·lc,• .\ug- :;, 1!117. 
,( ' hnrnht• r,., llnrr) u. .\ge 30; r1•s. l) c>R Moines; born in Jowa ; msttl. In IT. H. 
twrvlc•• July 19, 1917, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. S('rvic•• , \ug- r.. 1!117 
( ' Jn p Jt, l•:nrl • .\g(' 27; res. AmeR; born In South Dakota; enl. :\fay 6. 1!117; 
dlsch. July 13, 1 917, as I>"Vl.. SCD. 
l ' lnrk, OUo .J. .\ge 20: res .• \udubon: born in Iowa ; msttl. In l'. :-;, lc'••n·ic~ 
Jnl)· 1!1, 1917, as J)\'l.: olraru•cl Into P. S. !Wr\'i<'e .\u~. a, 1!\17 
ROSTEH Or' \'OLt:XTEERS IX \ \'OHLO \\'AH. 4ti7 
( l:trl.. noru .. o. .\1;• ;!II: rt H. ll~:s ,\loincs; horn Ill lo\\.1 , 1!11:11\l In L'. ::;, S<'f\· 
, ..,, July 1'1. 1 ~117. as '" t .. draft,·d into L'. ::;. K<•rYit't . \ug- ;,, 1!!1<. 
< lnrl., :-:unul:'1 F . • \g•· 31, r<•R LO\'Il la; born In lO\\U, nullcl in t:. :>. St>n'it·t 
.luly 1!\, 1917, as pvt .. drafted Into \;. S. S<' rvlce .\ug 5, l!ll7. 
l'Jin .,, Hr'n \ , .\gu :!ll, n·s. Boo n,•, born in Iowa; mHtd. In l'. ~- scn·lcc Juh· 
1~1. 1!117. as P\'t.; dnlftt•<l 111to t:. :-;. sen·ice .\ug. ;;, Hti7, • 
( ' luu·r, \\' llbert \\' , .\gt• J~>. t' PS. Lohr\·ille; born In lndluun: nuHd. In U. R . 
St'r\'k<' July 1!1, 1!117, llH )J\ l.; dra!ted into t.:. S. Sl'r\'l<'o . \U j.!", [,, 1!117. 
t'uliJn,.. \\ hitl.,y ('. .\t;c I !1, r· •·M. DPs .\loine s; born In lo"n· 1m<ttl. In t.:. S. 
I<< n i<'e Ju Jy 1 !1. 1 !II 7, as pvt.: drafted Into t.:. ~. t'h'r\ let• .\11!1". 6. l!ll 7. 
(ouh·~. t: .. org., \\ , .\f.:'t' ;t :,, n•s. lJcR :Uoin;,s; born In lo\\a; mstd. in t.:. ::;. 
"''''i•·•· July 1!1. 191-7, aK Jl\t.: drafted into L'. H. st•nll't' ,\UK.;;, 1!117. 
I.,,, ... t"U:orf"u<·e • • \gc :!3; r l's . V.rden; born in Iowa; nlRtd. In t:. s. S•·n·IC'u 
Jul)· 1!•, 1!117, as 11\t. ; clraftt•d Into t.:. ::;. ser\'l<'l' .\ug-. ~. Hili. 
( uul h • r , ( ; t·rn h l lt . ,\1-:'t · HI, rt•!<. Grinnell; born In Jowu; mshl In 1,;. s. So:'!'\· 
lt·o· July 1!t, l!lli, as fl\t .; dt·aftl'd lnlo t.:. S. senlc.• . \ug. ;;, 1917. 
\ ""'"''"l-:"· Ed .. anl \\ . , \ge :!1; rt•s. Des :\folnl'!l; horn In Jowa, mstd. In 
l '. :-;, K•·n·ic··· .fnl~· W. 1!117, aK t>\'l.; drnft<'d lnro t:. s. stnk..- ,\ug. 6, 1!117. 
4 ulflu J.:", l ' h ar lt•>< E. ,\~•· :!!!; 1'\'H. l>t•s ;\toin.•s: bor·n In )llnttt' Rota; 1118 \d. In 
l '. s. !< • •·vi<-.: .Jul) 1!1, 11117, :t!< r1vt.; dntfted into l ' . s. Rt•r\'ll'l' Auo.:-. ;;, 1!117. 
U:oulo• l ~<. \\altt·r 1•' • . \g ,• :t:l; ,.,, ,.., \'hul'l lau: lmrn in l'l•l\nH~hanin: lll!<lll. In l ' . 
S. H•• o·vil'o• .July 1 !1, 1!117, :011 )J\l.; dra ( to;cl into l'. S. '"•rvk,• . \ug. G, lflli. 
.,,., PndHrf. l ·:d wl n 1•', .\~t· :.:u: t'o 'H. lll'S l\l olnes: born tn Iowa; msld. In U. H. 
Nl•J'\'Icc July 1!1, J!ll 7. aH IJ\' t.; drafted Into C. S. St•rvteo• Aug. 5, 1 917. 
Ul1•1•1 ... IC Obl•r t c;. .\;..,o· !! I : n •s. l>t•S l\LoineR; born in lowa; mslfl. In t:. s. 
Ht•n·icc Jul)' 1!1. 1!117. llH pvt.: tlraft~cl into 1.:. S. sc•r\•lco• . \ug. 5. 191i. 
Uurun, 1-(uro hl n . .\g-o• :!H , rt•H. V•·s :\loines; born In ~. w York; mstd. In 1,; 
:-;, Sl' n •ice Ju l)' 1!1. 1!117, a!< Jl\'t.: drafted into 1.:. S. t!t•rvlc f' .\ug. 5. 1917. 
Ornk<·. ~ h.,rn1nn c; , ,,,.,. 1-!t : rt·H. nrlnnt'll; born In lnoii:Lna: mstcl. In t.:. s. 
scrvic<' July 1!l. 1!117, as pvt.; drafted Into t:. S. At'r\'l<'e Aug. ~. 1917. 
Uurund, GN>rge 1~. .\g;• 21. r·Ps. Des :\loines : born In Iowa; msld. lh t.:. ~­
Rt•rvice July 1!•. IUli, as Jlvt. ; do·aCted Into a.;, S. st>rvlct· .\ug. ;;, 1!117. 
l·: r.,.kMon , l·:d,<'nrd \ , .\got· :!~•: 1'<'8. ('am!Jridge: born in IO\\a; mHltl. in U.s . 
.HPr\'icc Jul~· 1~, 1~17, aH pvl.; draftl'cl into U. s. scrvlct.' ,\ug. ;;, 191.7. 
1•; \lrnM, .J .. hn 1{, . \ g'<' 211; •·••s. I> PS ) l oin;,s; born In KnnHnH; mMtd. In U. s . 
ttl·t·vicu July 10, 1!117, ttl< pvt.; dt•afted Into U. S. scn•lcc Auj::'. r;, 1917. 
Fr) ,., .Juhu D . .\g-e 2:.; ' '''"· ;\lar·ysvlll e; born In lowu; tnHhl. In U. !'3. s~:•·vi<'o 
.July l!i. 1!!17. aR pvt.; tlt•af ll'd into U. ~- servlct• Auao. G, 1917. 
F;H•, Huber t o . Ag <• :!7; r<·R. Ues :llolnes; born in l lllnoi><; mstd. In t:. s. 
Rt• rvic" July J.!l. I !117, as ))\'l.; drafted into U. S. Ht' 1'\'lce ,\ug. 6, 1917. 
(. n bh.,rt , l<"red H. ,\go• 1!1; r••s. i\lnnly; born tn 1ll tnols; meld. In u. :s. serv-
ll't' July 19, l!ll'f, as 1)\'l.; drafted into C. !';, servlr<' ;\ug. 5. 1!117. 
(.nult. D rn ·ld E. .\g<' :!4; res. ( 'rt·ston; born In Jo" n: ml!td. In U. :-;, sr·n It-o 
July 1!'1, l!lli, as J)\'t.; tlrnfted Into U. R SH\'I<'c• \ug. :;, J9J7. 
c ..... ,.,.,. r, .Jo .. c ph .J . ,\ g<' 2~.; r<'s. lJt'S ;\folnes; born In lo\\a ; en l. ;\fay 2 1, 
l!l1'i ; di>!Ch. July 13. l.:l17, att pvt., SCD. 
( ;erh t;>rh'h . l 'nrl 1. . .\g(.• :W; rt·l!. 1Jes Moino>s ; born In l o"a; 111Hld. In l'. !::1. 
8<>rvice July 1!), 1!117, as pvt.; drafted into l c. H. Kt•r·vlc•• •\ug. r.. 1917. 
(.l h,.un. l'h nrh .,. ; \ . Age an: I'PI:!. Des Moines : bo1·n In lowu; mstd. In U. K 
!lt• rvic!' July l!l, 1!117, 08 pvt.; dt·afted into U. s. H<•r\ lc•t• Au!;'. G, 1011. 
c:oll'. H oy(;, Age 21.; n•H. Dt.•11 Moines; born tn Iowa: rrtiiLol. In u. H. servl<'o 
Jul~ 19. 1!117, as pvt.: draft(>d Into U. S. H<'n' l<'<' Au~e. r,, 1017. 
Jl:r ll , ltuy \\'. Agf' 21 : r.-R. l>t·R i\loin<'S; ho r n In :'t11chlgnn, rnf<tol. In L'. R. 
Rt·n'k<' July 1!1, J!ll'i, HR J)\'t.; draftPd into t.:. S. &l'rvlco• .\ug, fi. l!lli. 
lt:rl" ' "n d. ca .... 11 . .\go• :!~; rt>!<. 0<'~< Moines: born In Iowa , nHittl. In L'. s. 
Hl'r\'l(·(· July 1!1, 19l'i, aR I~' t.: drafted Into U. H. M•rvlcr• , \uo.:-. ;,, J.!l17. 
lt ut .. cc-nol, lta :nnonol \\' , ''~·· !! I : r<'ll. Des :\lolnes ; IJorn In Iowa. m!lld. In I', 
l". !Wr\'ict.> .Tuly 1!1. 1!117. nr< IIVL: drafted Into t'. S. l!t·rvlc • ,\ug. r.. 1!117. 
lt n' H'"· \ .. r"'"' fl . . \gp :!1: ,.,.,.,\\'bitten; horn In Town.; mtlld.ln U. S.suv-
1•'• .Jul y 1!1, 1!:117. as ll\1; clrafLed Into U.S. servl<'e ,\ug- r;, 1!117. 
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ll t>uton, a ... o \ . .\~t· !!!!. n·s. l>~:s ::\Toint.'s; born in Iowa; mstd. In 1:. ~. St>rV• 
leo July 1.!1, 1!117. aH JJ\'l.; draftt>d into U. s. servic~: ,\ug. f•. 1!H7. 
:U.,g-qul•t • . \ rlhur \\' • . .\!{C 25; rt•s. Sioux City; born in Swed .. n; mstd. In U. 
~. s~:rvlcl' July 1!1. 1~17, as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. sen·ic<' Au!(". s. 1917. 
Rt>nd .. r.on, 'l' n•k .. r. ,\~<· 211; rt-A. Dfll :\Joines; born in lowa; mstd. In ti. S. 
st•rvlce July 1!1, 191i, as 11\'t; drafted Into 1:. !';. servico> Aug. ;;, 1917. 
Hlhb,., F1o> d ' '. . \J.:"t' I\! rt•!l. l>t•!l ::\loln~:!l; born in :\lissouri; mstd. In t:. :-:. 
s.-nlt'o· Jt•l) 1!1. 19li. as Jl\t.: draftul into C. K servic•· • .\ug. ;:,, Wl7. 
lllo•k ,., l . lr>> d "' · .\1{<' !!~. rt·><. <"hu rdan; horn In Iowa; m!ll<l. In U. s. !U· rvlel' 
July 1!•. 1.117. :111 fl\'l.; dr;tCtt·fl Into l:. K servict' • .\u~. ;;, 1917 
Hh·k,., llnh .. rt " · ''!:'' 211; r .. s. lh·s .\loith-S: horn in Iowa; ml!td. In l '. ~­
H .. rvlc•· July 1!1, l!lli, aH J>V t. : ;lraftNl into U. S. sen·icl' .\u(.:". !i. 1917. 
lloll"mn n . (;nil 'f'. .\~o· :! I; rNI. Do•H .\l oin<·~: IJorn in lown: msttl. In U. S. 
H••r\'l<'o· .lui)' 1!1, l!lli. :u1 p\l.; draftNl Into U.S. sen·ice Aug.~ •. 1!117. 
Hnrr<w k H, I;JIIrH 1•!. .\:.;t• ~I; t'o•H . .\lyHli<•: horu In Iowa: ('n 1. Sf'Jit. !! I, I '117. 
ll ur i Otl. l(,.nry \\ •. \l(o• ~~; t't•l-4 I I•·~< ,\loino•s; l•orn in l own; mf!tol. In l ' S . 
fH'rVic·P .July I !J, 1:117. a~ Jl\"t.; tll·aftt~• l into U. ~. ~PI'ViC'~ AU:!. r •. 1!t 17 
l (u l l.. l ,r,.wo· 1•:. J\j.l.t• ~~; 1'1·~. l h•H :\loinl·!<; J.c,r·n in lown; lll!!ltl. 111 {', ~-
1<1'1'\ il•t• .July 1!1, 1!117. 1111 ll\'1.: dn1flt·tl Into U.s. H<'rvkl' ,\u~-;. r.. IUJT. 
lup:hum, Ht•Jol, uru. ,\j.l.t• ~ I ; I"""· J),•M :\l oint•H: hol'lt in Iowa; llll<ld. In II !'; 
l<l'rvh·l' .li'IY W, 1!117. " " [lYL.: drnflt•<l i nlo U. S. so;rvic<' , \ ug. 6 . 10 1 7. 
Jnlow, (;,..,,._.,. l•l. ,\gt• 22: l't'H. \\'lnu•r>~l'l: horn In l ow:l; mf!ld. In 0. K AI' I'V· 
lee Jul y 1!1, 1!117, a11 pvt.; dt•aflt•u i n to U.S. serv ice Aug. ;,, 1 917. 
• JohnNon, t•:nrl . Ag-t• 24: ri·R. I J~R ~ l oinl's: bor n in Town; msld. I n U. K Sl'r\"· 
Ice July 1!1, 1!11 7. ru-1 JJVt.: drafl\!11 Into U. ~. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
• JohnNon, l<' rnok " · A~tl' 24: n·s. 1)(•8 ll loines: horn In I owa; mstll. In tr. ~. 
ser viN• July l!l. l!ll7; 1110 pvt.; drnfll•tl into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1917 
Kelthl~y. C' l )'dt> 1•:. ,\ge 1!1; r<'R. Fernalu: born in .\IIRsou r l: msttl. In r ~ . 
S('rvlce J uly 19. 1!117. aM P\'l.; tlrn r tell Into U. R. s£>rvlce Aug. r.. 1!117. 
K ... ,.,,,.,,., .John\\ • .\Jtl' 1!1 ; t'<'!l. T.:H•onn; horn In Jown; enl. ::\ln.y 4, 1!1 1 7; d isci>. 
Jul~· 13. 1.!117, :u• pvt., ~C'O. 
hlup:, \\' llllnm 1•:. A!t"t' 23: n!<. llrH .\roinf'R; born in ~·is<'onsln; mR l <l . In t'. 
~. At• r vl<'l' July I !I. I !IIi. ll" P\'l.: llraftecl Into U. S. At' n icl' Aug. r.. 1'l1i. 
Kolh •• l o~<t>t>h. Agt• !!fl. rt·!l. l lt•s :\l olnt•s; born In \Yi~<<'onRin: mstd. In r. I-'. 
Rl'rvlet• July 1!1. 1!117, :111 J~vt.: drarted Into li. K S(·rvi<'e .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
' '""'"· (;u ;,• o . ,\gl' 21; n•s. Boon.-; born in Iowa; msttl. in L'. !-' so•rvlct' J uly 
19. 191.7, as IH't.: draf ll•d Into U. K !l<'nic .. Aug.~. 1917. 
Lumh, llny 41 • .-\gt> 22. rt·R. Boont· : born In lowa: mstcl. In U. R Ren•I<'P July 
19, 19 17. a~< pvt.; drafto•d Into t.:. s. St•r\'i('t' .\ug. 5, 191i. 
l.nr~<f'n. l'~rn . Agt' 21; rt'R. Ot•H .\l olnf's; born in :-.:orway: mst<l. In t •. ~ 
st• r viN• July 1(1, Hll i. aH pvt. : drnftt'cl into l:. K se- r vice .\ug. r.. 1!117. 
1 ~"''"on, t . ..- tnnd 1>. J\Kf• 21, 1·t~~. l>t-s :\lont'"JI!; born in Jo\va.; m~tct . In U S 
servi('(' .J uly 1·!1. l91i. 1\11 J>Yt.: drafh•d into t.:. S. !!('n•ice ,\us=:- 5. 1!117. 
1~.-... l ' lorent•(' \\ . . \A'•' 2~: n•tc. l'oryolon: born In .\fls~;ourl; mlltd. In l ' :-:. 
Eot•rvil'e Jul)' 1!1. l!lli. nH pvt..: draftt•d into l'. K service Aug. 5. 1!117 
J, huh•o , Jume" n . . \ g;• 2fl; ro•H. l>t'S ~Joines: bor n in Illinois; ml'Ul. In U. s. 
St' r vlct• .ll:ly 1~. 1!1 17. aR pvt.: tlraftl•<l Into L~. :;. RcrviN• AUA". r., 1!117 
J.u .. k, ( '"'"'"' ' r'. ,\g(' ~~: rt•s. N;>vadtl ; born In Il linois; mHtd. In U. s. !'!(· r •·k·· 
July 19. 19 17, llH pvt.; dra Ctl·d Into U.S. se r· viee .\ug. ;;, t.!ll i. 
' ' ''"""· ,\brnhnm • . \ .':<' 24: n•f!. l>t•s Mol n~:s; bot· n In :-.lew Yorl<; mRUl . I n ll. 
R At'r v lc t• .July 1!1. 1917, nK t>vt.: drnf t <-d in t o U. !';, stor Vi('(• >\ ug. r.. 1!117. 
l . urulquiHI , l~dwnrd \V. AJC•· 21: rt•H. 1);-11 :\roint·s: bo rn In South Thll<o t :l ; 
m~<tci•. In II. !':. IIPn·lre J u ly 1!1. 1!117, os pvL.: draftt>tl Into U. H. HPr \ lc·l' 
,\u g. G. 1 9 17 . 
J, ytuo , ., •. ,.,.,. ( '. ''"'' ~~: r('ll. UpR )loltwR: horn i n l llinots; m~<ltl. In 1 1. s 
'"' '"ViN· .J u ly 1!1, 1!1 1.7. UK t>vt.; llrnfto•d into l '. K service ,\ug. ;;, 1!1 17, 
'h•t 'nl~~:, .ION•· ••h ( '. .\ .:.- 2:1; rt•M. llo•s .\lolni'R; born In N <>b.: mstd. l u l'. H 
f<t' r \lt•t• Jul~ 1!1, 1~17. ns IJ''t.: draCtpd Into U.S. ~<'r\'l<'e Aug. G. 1!117. 
Ut•Unul r l, U ti)' 1·: . ·''"''' 22: rt·!<. 111'1< :\loin<'!<; horn In fowa; mAUl. In U >< 
!<t•n•ll't' July 1!1, 1!117. as ll\'t.: drnftt.'d into C. s. S<'rvict> Au~. ;:,, I !II 7. 
li<•Jln nnld, l' r••d 1': . ,\J:<' 26; rt•s. llt•s :'\Joines; born in I owa; mRt<l. In l.' s. 
st•r\'let• .}ul) l!l, 1,1.7, :111 JJ\'1. ; draftt'd Into l'. S. sen·lcc . \ ug. 5, HilT. 
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• '\Jain, En rl P. Age !!5; res. Farnham\'lllt·; born In ~t.'b; mstd. in U.s. St·n•-
lc{.' July 19, 1!!17. as IJ\'t; draft~·d Into t' l:'. so.>nlc<?' Aug. 5, 1911. 
llt>llln, Edwlu.. Ag .. 25; res. Ut•S ::\l oln<>s; born In Iowa. mstcl. In U. S. sen·. 
ict.' July 19, 1.917. as pvt.; drafu•d Into U. R 8\'r\•lce .\ug-. 5. 1917. 
'\l t>lon~. • ' rnnk L. Age !!1; ro·R. D<>s ::\l olnt•s; born In Missouri; mstd. In U. :':. 
S('rvlcl' July 19. 1!117, 1\.9 pvt.; drn f ttd Into C. S S(>r\'lCI' .\UI{. :;, 1!117. 
'llkt> .. .,. ll. J t>- .J. . \ge 21; rt'R. t'ordO\'a: horn In Jo" n; mstd. In t:. s. Rt•rv-
icf' July 1!1. 1917. as pn.; drafto>tl Into l. ~ Rl'nlce .\ug. :;, 1!117. 
Uo~nrot>, R on ald H . .\gt' :!3: rt•s. U t·s :'ll olnt•!<. born In Illinois; t>nl. .July J!l, 
1!117; dra(t<'d into L'. s. sen·lct• ,\ug. r;, 1917 
\l oor ... ~Jurrn y D. .\ge 19; rl'!l. D t•s :\folnl•l!l. horn In I own, msttl. In U. S. 
!ll'rvice July 19. 1917. as pvt.: clrnftt•tl Into 1'. s. ser\'IC(' Aug. ;;, J!lli. 
\loor.-. 'f'bonwoc u .. .Jr. .\ge 1!1; rt•R. llo•t< :\lolnt·s; horn In I owa: !'Ill. ~rny 
l fi. 1!117; draftt'd Into U. S. Rt'rvlce Aug. C•. 1!117. 
\lornlnp:•unr. D o n C' • . \go• J!l; rl'f!. 111'!1 :\lolnt•s : horn In tnwa , ••nl. ::\In~· 15, 
J,!IJ7: diRch. July 1 !l. l!l l i. all 11\'t., !-\<'H. 
\lout"'"' · ltundol t•h ' · .\g,. !!:!; 1'<'11. Hal<;•; IHII"n in :\ l l t\llP!IOtn; lllf!l<l . In u. ~­
SPI'\"It• o• .J uly 1!1. 1:1 11, :IR pvl.; Ul'l\flt•d III l O t•. S. f!f' l'\"i<-1• .\ ug-. !;, 1!117 
\lurrny, l·! lnwr 1 .. ,\g<' 1!1: t"t'H. J)I'A :O ioln .. ll; horn In low:~; m!<lll. In u. s. 
!lt>t'vi<•e .l t•ly 1!1 . 19 17. all )l \'t.: d rafll• <l In to l'. H. ~<t' r \'ln• , \u g. :;, 1!117. 
'""'"""· C 'htrt'n ~· .. ••. J\gl' 2 4 : 1"<'1!. n •. s :\1ol no •R: horn In I o w n; llll'td. In tt. s. 
A!'rviee .Ju ly 19, 1 917. as pvt.; tlruft(' tl Into U. !;. st• r vlce . \u g. r.. W17. 
,,.J .. o n, c;u,. 1!:. Age :.!1: r ('R. l> eR !\l oin!'!!; ho rn In To w n; msttl. In u. K !ll' r v-
lc<> J uly 19, 1 9 17. as pvt.; d rnft!'d In to lJ. H. lte r vl('(! Aug. r,, 1!117 . 
:\ .. J.on. Harold 1.. ..\gt' !!1; reA. Oes 1\lolnt•s; horn In lo w n; IIH!ld . In u. R. 
service J u l y 19. 1917, aR pvt.; d r a CtNI Into U. !';, f!(' r vlcl' . \ ug. r,, 191.7 . 
Orr, t'nrl .\ . Ag<' 22; res. J)('S .\1olnt-R; horn In fo w o; mRtd. In u. s. servlco 
J uly l!l, 1917, as pvt.: d r aftt>d In to U. S. servke A u g. 6. 1~1 7. 
Ortluod. C'nr l , ,, .-\ge 27; res. Des l\toln<•s; horn In I o w a; mlltd. In 1'. s. 
s.-rvice J u ly 1 9, 1 917, as pvt.; d rnf t t>tl In t o l:. ~. '"' ''viet> Aug. ;;, 1917. 
t·n~ ... Art hur 'f. Age 20; res. D<•s :Olol rw11; born In Illinois; mstd. In l'. ~. 
S<'rvlce July 1.9. Hili. ns pvt.; d ra f tl'd Into U. S. ser vi<'c . \ug. G. 1917. 
1'1111.-rHon, .Jn" l>t'r F.. . \ gl' 25; res. D!•s :Oi olnf'll; ho r n In !own; mstd. I n u. ~. 
>wn il'<' July 19, 1917, as pvt.; draftt•d Into l:. s. tlt'r VI<'P Aug. ;;, 1!117. 
t •au .. r .. un, .John R • • \ge 2 1 ; rl'!l. l h·A .\ l ol n l'M; b o r n In Iowa; msul. In t '. K 
lll'rvlc<' July 19. 1917. as pvt.; drnrtl'u Into L'. ~. at>rvi<'~: A u g. 5. 191i. 
l'rtnnx, l .n wrt-oee II . Age 20; rt'll. Dee M olnl•a; born In K ansal!; ms td. In u. 
S. Rt'l'\'lce July l!l. 1917. as pvt.; tlrnf tl'd Into U.S. at·rviCI• Aug. r.. 1.91 7. 
J'llgrlm. Alfr.-d D. Age 18: r es. Ues M oines; h o rn In l o w n; msttl. In u. s. 
ser vice July 19. 19li, ns pvt.; dra! t('d In to U.S. lll'rvlc!' r\Ug. :;, 1917. 
f'omt>roy, l'hlllt• E. .\ge 22; res. 0('8 M oln('!!; born In J lllnola; enl. 1\fo)· 6, 
1!117 ; disch. J uly 13, l !lli, :ut pvt.. :-;en. 
Prnlt, .Jnhn (; . Age !!1.; res. DN1 Moines; h o r n In To w n.; mstd. In u. s. lll'r\'· 
It'<' Ju l y l!l. 1917. as p vt.; d r artNI Into U. H. 8f' r vkf' Aug. 5. 1!117. 
l'ro> .. t o n , H " nry C. J\ g<' 20; res. A udu bon; bor n In Io w a; m tH<I. In u. :-:, st•rv-
iCt' J uly 19. 1917. a11 pvt.; d ra f tNI Into t •. s. at• t•vlrt• A u g. 6, l !ll7. 
J' rlef', \V11Unm D • • \ ge 21 ; r es. Diamond ; ho r n In I o w a; lllt1 l d. In u.s. sPrv-
i<'e July 19, 1 917. as pvt.; llra ft('{l In to U. H. 8f'r v lce Aug. u. J-9 17. 
IC u ndolt>h, J ' eyton. Ag<' 22; I'!'M. Del! l\l o ln!'s; ho rn In Wiscon s in ; mlltd . In u. 
S. se r v ice .Jul y 1 0, 1 91 7, as pvt.: d r fl.ftt•d In t o U. R s~:rvlce A u g. 5, 19 17. 
Hnnklu, notnnd. Age 28; res. Deli Moln <•f!; b o rn In Iowa; msltl. In u. s. 
ser vlee J u l y 19 , 1 917, aH JWt.: d r aflt•d into U. H. IJ(' r vlct' A u g. 6, l!ll7. 
ltt>rd, l~llo" -'1. Age 3:J; r es. f"'<•r r y; bo rn In Jo w n; msul. In u. H. Mt• r \'i<·e 
July 19 . l-917. as 1>vt.; d r·artetl I n to l ', s. ll ('rvi<'P Aug. 6, 1!1 17. 
lth·knhnuglt, Rny C. Agf' 26; r l'lt. T>t•M :01oln1·11; horn In Jown; ml'ltd In u.s. 
SPrvlce July l !l, 191 7, as pvt.; tl r n f t('d Into U. ~. lwrvlt••• Aug 5. l!ll'i. 
llldrr, Dnlp:h t G. J\g{' J 9; rt•s. \\•nterloo; ho r·n In Jowl\; mstd. In v. s. SPrV-
11-c .July 19. 1!11 7, as pvt.; dra fh· d In to l '. H. Mt•rvl<·•· Aua:. :,, 1917. 
llldiC"t>WB)", J ,o niH, , Age 23; rt'H. C'oon Hapl tls. h or·n In low;1; mAtt!. In L'. !'!. 
Sl'rVI<'e July 1.1. 191-i, ns pvt.; d r a rtc•d Int o l'. s. 1!!'1'\ ll't· .\111:. :;, l 'l17. 
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HOU><Nen u , .lttiiJl.'Ji ( ' • • \~·· ~:;. ro•S. '"''lila. horn in luwa; lli>HU. In IJ. s. sun·-
kl! July 1~. l~li, tl!! )J\·t.; llt·aftt•tl Into t:. S. ser·vlcu .\ug. :.. 1:11i. 
~,.,,.~'-"'• t•t·rry ' 1' • • \gc JU; l~l·S. Jlt·:-t :\loirHJs; born In lO\VtL; rnstd. jn U. s. 
><l·niCf' July l!t, l ~li, as pvt.; tlrafl<'tl into t:. S. scrvlct• .\ug. ;;, 1!117. 
1'tloell c d >, ' •'""" 1' •• \ge 19; n·s. U•·M :.Joines: born in JO\\H; mstd. in L'. :;. 
st n·i<·<' July 1!1, 1!117. as pvt.: draftt:d into t:. :;. st.:rvk,· .\ug. :;, 1917. 
'holt, \\ lllhom 1' •• \gc 1\, r•·s. \'all.~ Junt·lion: born in :.ll><sourl; mstd. an 
l:. s. St•n i••• July 1!t, 1~111, as II\ t. draftt.'d into L'. s. >wn Icc Aua;-. ;;, 1!1\i. 
~l <·t·lh, \\' IIILnm 11 • • \~,;•· ~~~. , ... ,.. Dunnath; born in Iowa, mstd. In l:. s. ser\-
lt·•· Jul~ l'o, l!tli. a11 11\'t.; draftt•d Into t:. :;, s~:rvlco . \ug. S, 1911. 
~ml l h , Jlo , .\1 •. \~-to• ~3; ro•». ""!< :.Jolllt'H, born in 1owa ; rnHtd. In 1..:. s. sen-
i•·•· Jul) 19, 1!1 17, a!l 1n·t.; draftt•tl lrllo t:. S. !let·vi<·•• Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'i mlth, ltoy \ . . \,.;•· ll. ; ns. GrlnrH·ll; IJor·n in J owa: nrstu. In U. s. service 
Jul~ 1 :1. 1~17, a>1 J)\'l.; dr·aft~ol lnlel l:. s. service ,\ug. 5, l!lli. 
'"•· Liel.er, Cillo \ , .\gt· :!3; res. Boont·: liorn in lo\\a; mstd. 111 U. s. s..-n-
Jn· July 1:1, 1!11i. as pn.: dr:tftt•cl into t: .. ·. senlc:c . \u.,;-. 5, l!lli. 
,,.,.,. r,., l'hlll1• \\ , .\1-:l' 211; r.-R. l io•s .\loln.-s; born in 10\\:l; m~<td. In Li. ::->. 
!<t•c·,·it-o· Jul) l't, l:llo, as IJ\' t., dr,aftc•d Into t:. s. !lt'r\'ice .\u~. ;;, l ~li. 
~r•lt·l.:ortl , l'aul \\. ,\gt· :!II; t· .. s. """ .\lolnt·!l; bo r·n in :\l i>II!Ollri; msul. in l'. 
S. >;ervic:c July 1!1, J!lli, as ll\'l.; dnLfll•d lrllo L'. S. !1<'1'\'lcl: Aut;".;;, 1 !!17. 
... •dult~.,. Jhtt'l'lu '\h• .. rJtc. ,~.\gc JH; r l'K. l't•rry; born in Jo\vu.: nunll. in t:. s. 
Hc r·vicc Jul y l!l, 1!117, a;; pvt.; tlrttftt•<l into U. ::;. S<'r·vku ;\u g, 5, 1!117. 
"'" " 'Hey, "aurlt•o• 1 ... • \t;'c.: 22; r't'fl. Uoonc: born in 1uwa; 1118td. in L'. ::;, 
sc:n•lce Jt:ly IU, 1917 as pvt.; draf t<'d Into Li. S. s~:rvlcc Aug. 5, 1 917. 
"hou ri, Grnnl •. \gc• 1!1; r,•s. Ucs .\lolnt•s: born in lowa., mstd. ln l:. s. st:r\lcc 
July 1!1, 1!117 all ll\t.; drafted Into L'. S. !lervice .\ug. 5, 1917. 
' l'ai1Jc• r1, k:rn.-sl 1 •. Age 2b; rei'. Ut·s :.lolnt-11, born rn :\tlsf!our·l; mstd. In l:. S. 
U. S. Sen'lt•t· July Ur, Hili all 1)\'l., urafted into U. S. St•rvice Au.:. ~. 
1!117. 
' J'n llnn, '\' lllln m .\ .,Jr. Age 1!l; r es. Des :'lloines ; born ln lowa; mstd. ln (;. 
S. Sci'VICO JUI) I~, 1!117 as [>'Vt.; O!'llftcd into U. S. St' l'\'ICO Aug. 5. l!i17. 
·a ·~ •nt• l t·, _l l,·rJ <:. A~c 2:?; J'cS. '(.frl n1cs, 1Jon1 i n lo,,a, llt:-tld. lu U. !::5. ~el~ \'tCl.· 
July 19, 1!.117 :c11 pvt.; draftt:d In to 1..:. s. sen ·ice Au!;'. 5, 1917. 
'l'hc~tnr•~<on, .Jumc·>t • · • • \~e 24; res. \\'hll t.,n; born ln Jowa; mstd. In t:. s. 
service Ju l> 1~1. 1~117 a!l P\'l.; drafted into U. B. s<•rvico Aug. 5, l!.lli. 
' l ' h o on ruwn, o .. eur \ . ,\gc :!1; rt:s. :\llnburn; born in Jlllnols: mstd. in L' s. 
sc:rvic<: July 1~1. tn7 as pn.; tlr·ntt .. d Into t:. ::;, !ll!r\'lce .\ug. 5, Hili. 
' l ' ll .. y, J .e"l" H . .\g,• :!3; res. l>t•s ) lolrws; born in Iowa, mstd. in L'. s . 
Sl!l'\'iCe Jul) 1:1 , 1!117 as pn.: druftt·d into U. S. Mt·rvico . \ug. 5, l!lli. 
\ nlcu te, ,\nlho n ) . . \gu :.!2; r es. DP!l :.tolne!l; born In Haly; mtHd. in t:. s 
service July J~. 101.7 as pvt.; dr·ufted Into U. B. set·vlco Aug. G, 1!117. 
\ nu \rMdol, \ r lhur 1•:. A~>,c 23; r· <·s. Oolw<-lro; bor·n In \\'u>thlngton; cnl. Il1ay 
l>. 1~117; dlsc•h. July 1a, 1917 as I>Vt. SCD. 
\ '"'t•to_l , Oonmh·k 1'. .\ge :!;;. rt·S. Ot'S ) Joines: born In I tal): mstd. in t:. s . 
t!t•n·icc Jul) 1't, l!lli as pn.; urafted Into Li. s. scrvke .\ug. :;, 1917. 
\ ~· rl :.., Jo'rnnk U. ,\ge :!~; res. Des ) lolncs; born In 10\\:t; mstd. In Li. S. 
scn·h;,• July 1!1, l!ll-7 a!l P\'t.; drn!tc:d Into U. :>. sen•lct• Aug. 5, 1 917. 
\\ Jtf41H' r , John. .\~-:• ~II; rt>S. Ut·:< :.l olncl!; born In l O\\ a: rnstd. in t;, s. 
sen·ic·e July 1~. 19t7 as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. sen Ice Aug. 5, 1 917. 
\\ nrd, .IOH<'f)h " · .\~•· 22: r es. Dl'S ~ l oln<.'!l; bo rn In lowu; mstd. in U. s. 
!ll' r·vlce ,Ju t ~· 1!1 , 1917 as pvt.; drnftl'd into IJ. s. Sf' rvl c<- Aug. 5, 191 7. 
\\' n rlng, Jit•oult• lh 0 . .\ge l!t; r es. t'amhrldgt'; born in Jowa; !ll!!td. in U. s. 
llcl'vict• July 1!1, Wl7 a!! t>vt.; drnrtetl in to U. S. ser\'ll'<' .\u g. s. 1917. 
\\ "" ' · l' r:onk U . . \l(t• 21: res. l>l's .\Joines; born in Jowu; mstd. In U. :-<. 
f«•n·ice J uly· 1!1, l!lli as pvt.: drafted Into t:. S. ser vlc•• Aug. 5. 1917. 
\\ <'HI, Jam<.,. 1·:. .\~•· :!11; r .. s. lJI'S Moln<·s: bor n In ] 0 \\ :1; mstd. in lJ. s. 
St rvice Jul>· 1!1, l!llo as p\'l.; dr,l f tc•d Into IJ. S. !!erviN• . \ ug. 5, 1 917. 
\\ <'"'· \\I Ilium .J. .\~•· ~tl. rt:'s. 0('S :.l olnt•s; horn in ~t>braAkn: mstd. in t' :-:. 
Rt·n·ic<' J uly 19. J!ll.i as pvt.: drarted Into U. S. st> r·vlct.' , \u g. 5. l !lli. 
\\ lllhotou<, \\ I Ilium 1·:. ,\ ~t' 20; r l'!!. nes :\ t olnl'l!; born ln Iowa: mstfl. in LT. s . 
1!<'1'\'ice .luly I U. 1U17 as pvt.: drafted into U. S. S('r·vlt•c A u g.;;, 1917. 
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\\ l"<'<'nr• .. r. c;rt'gJ: 1.. \~.:<· ~4; "''"· lto•s :\Tolru s; horn In I c)\• a; m>.<ltl. In l'. S. 
stn lei.' Jul)' 1!'1, 1!117 ll!l pvt.; dn\Ctl'll Into L'. R. Sl'n·lt'<' .\ug. ;,, Hli. 
\ ounJ,t". l~ lln~r L . .. \got• 1~; •·"•s. nr·inu•fC: hot•n In Jo,,·a: nuHd lu l~. ~. ~l·rvic.'~ 
Jul~ 1!1, ].!JJ 7 as ll\'t; drafted into l: S. st•r\'iCt> .\trl.;'. ft. l!'li. 
CU:.I:\HSSIO::'I:J.:O OI•'T•'ICBRS 
nu .. h. • ; nrl D • • \gc :ll; rt>R. Ames: l1orn In lowa; ml'td In t'. ~ s~cnke 
July !!2. 1911, as mnjor: draftt:<l Into l '. s. st:'n·icc .\uA' ;;, 1!1\i. 
)Ot'hro('dt'r, l•eter II . .\l.;l' ar.: rc.s. ))avt•ni)O!'l. horo In Iowa : lll><ltl. In t:. !'. 
>wrvlcc.: as 1st It: tl1·aftt·d Into 1!. H. M<'rvlcc Aug. 5, !!IIi. 
\lur r•'•'' • .Jo hn C n mJ•h.-11. R,•R. DU\'t•nport; rnKhl. In t:. !'. "''''''It-t• June 3tl, 
l!tli. :\!' 1St lt.; dr•a f tl'U Into t,;. H. St·nfc(' .\Ug-. 5, 1!ll7 
:-10:-." ·CO:.nu S:O:J U:o\ r~ 1J OFFICER:; 
r: nrlgh t. Frzruk J . . \gt' :!i: re!!. Denison: horn in low a, mst•l. In t' s. sc·n-
kt .JunP 23. 1!117. all RA't. lNt <.-1.; draftt•d Into c. s. !lt•nh•t• \ug :;, 1!117. 
llrt"""'• ll zrl r•h Jo:. \ge ~4; r l'S. !own C'lty. hoa·n in To\\a ; m!ltd in l.' !'l. 
l<<·t' \ 'l<'<· Jun.: 23. 1917, as sgt.; drnft<'<l Into L'. ~- sen·lct• \u~o: :;, 1!117 . 
PRIV.\TES 
ll~lllt•u , Un l.:hl \ . .\1-:'t' 20; l'CS. Am<'R; mHttl In (.;. !'\. so•r'\'lt'l' .ltrly !!:!. 1!117, 
aM II' t: dr:tftt•d Into t:. ~. servl<.'<' ,\ug. ;;, 1917. 
t'rnhh ><, ' ' lnrr .. d \\' , .\l.;:t' !!I; r<-s. Ami'!'; horn In Iowa · nrl't<l In I' !'. !'t·n·-
lt•c .July!!:!. l!ili. H!l pvt.: drafted Into l'. K ser,·ice .\ug !i 1'117. 
( · ro"" Y'· H nrold B. .\J.:'c 18; reA .. Ames: hon1 In :.'\lissourl; t•nl :\lay !!, 1~•1 i: 
dl!!ch. July 4. 1 !IIi, :\!'! pvt.. dependent rt·lallv<s. 
D o luutn, \ ern o n ( ". \ S<' 30; mstd. In U. H. l!l.'rvlee Junt• 311, 1 !I I i. II!'! ll\'1 • 
clrnrted Into P. H. f!t•rvl<.-e Aug. t:i. 1917. 
..~l lloll. Juy 'lo' . \ K •• 2 1l ; r l's. Ames: m><ltl. tn tr. R ~<erd c•• July ''2. 1!\1 7. '" 
1n·t.; tlr·afteu Into U. !'>. servlee Aug. :;, 1917. 
(;n""'" · Ooonnld ~- .\~·· I : res. Boon<': born In Iowa: enl. :.'\ l u)' 3, l!lli : dlst'lt. 
July 21. 1917. as pvt .. SCD. 
llarrl nonu, '\nller F · • • \gc 1!1; res .. \mt·~; born In Iowa , mstcl. In t:. ~. s<-n·-
1<-t· .June ::n. 1 917. as ll\'t.: drafted In t o t:. S. service .\ug. :;, 1:117. 
llnrt. \tl<'c· n . • \g t• 22: rt•s. , \m<.-s; horn In Iowa; mstd. In\.'. s. llCr\'l<.'o Jul)' 
2:!. I !.I Ii. as pvt.; clraftt>tl into U. H. scrvlec .\ug. 5, 1~17. 
Hooou, Uufw• C'. HrM. , \mt•!!: bor·n in Towa: m!!td. i n U. H. Bt•n•kt• June 30. 
1!1li. as 1~vt.: clt·artcotl In t o U.S. !lt•rvlt•e ,\uJ{. 5. 1!1 17. 
-'""''"· U nymond <.'. A,::-t• ::!:J; a·cs .• \ mi.'s; born in J owa; mstd. In L'. ~. sPr·v· 
lt'o• .JUI)' 22. l!lli, :IH IIVt.; dnlftt'cl Into (;. S. 8l' l'VIt·t• .\111(, :i. 1!.117. 
.JudJCt•, '\uller T • .\g(' 21; 1'1'11. AmeH; mst<l. In U. K s•·•·\•lt·c .June 311, l'lli, 
ns I" t.: dr·artecl Into U. S. S<'rvicl' .\ug. r., 1!lli. 
'\lt·t nrrull , John lf. .\Af' 19; res. Ames; horn In Jowa; m!tttl. In e. S. st•n·lt-<' 
.Jul) 2:!. 1917, a>1 pvt.: dratted into t:. s. l!l.'r\icl' ..\ug ;;, 1!07. 
'\l(•,t•ll , J'nul 'J ' . .\gt• :!II; r!'s .\m<'s; horn In I owa; m~<ld In t'. ~ ll<'r\'ICC 
.)nnt· ::11. I!Jli. as pvt.; dr;lfted inLo l'. s. s•'n'it'f' ,\ul(. r.. lUI7. 
'o"ll n . ll urold 11 . . \gt• 1 ~; rt'H. Arnt•s: ltorn In Iowa: mlltd. In l' . H. lll.'rvit'f' 
,filii<' ~II. 1!117. UH )J\'1.: tlr•af((' d Into U. K Hl' !'VICC AUI(. 5, 1!117. 
llh•kt•l h•, l h · l'l•l o.:•• .'1 . A~-:,. 2 1; r;:s .• \nH•O:<: hor·rr ln 1owa; 1118111. In U.S. S•·n-
l<•t .lurrt• :!3, 1!117. as 11\'t ; draf ted Into l'. s. s;:rvicc .\ug G, J:ll7. 
llh·l. •• lt,. , \\ IIUam .\ . •'~-:•· to;; res .• \nwH. ho r n In lowa; mHtd. In l'. H. rwrv-
h·t .1\!lll· 30, 1!1Ji. a11 pvt.; drafted Into U.s. scr\'lcc .\u~. ~. 1:117. 
lth•l">· t •: r n t>M( L.. AA't' 1!1; res. Ames; horn In Iowa: mstd. In l.'. :-;, scr\'lt·c 
Jul) :!~. 1917. as pvt.; dra f ted Into U H llt'n•lce Aug r •. 1!117. 
~lo""• Thomr,.,, .rr. .\g(' 1!>; res. Ames; born In lowa; mstd. In U. H. scn•lct• 
JunP 30. 1917, as p\•t.; dnLt ted Into U. S. st•rvicc .t\ug. ;;, 1!117. 
),OJ• t>r. o.,nu ld B. , \ go 18; res. Ames; born In I o w a; mstt.l. In U. S. servlco 
Ju ly 2:!. 1917, ns pvl.; clr·a(led Into U •. H Hen•lce Aug. (i, 1!.117. 
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Sl c wurf·, n.,.,. F . . \~t· 19; rl'S . . \ ml's; IJorn in I o w a; msld. in U . s. service 
July 2:?. 1~17, as JJ\'1.; drafted Into U. K service A ug. 5, 1917. 
'J'homnM, J,oyn ll 1,;. A;.;e 23; n·s .. \mes; bor·n In Iowa ; mstcl. In U. S. service 
Jnnc 23. l~li. a~< p\·t.; tlraftc<.l into u. K service Aug. 5, 1917. 
'l'lou n•><~<o n. llnrry B . ,\g·t· 211; r es .. \mcs: bor n in New Yorlc; mstd. in U. :::;. 
s<>r''iC'C July 22. IUii. as pvt.; tlntfted into U. S. service sug. 5, 1917. 
\\'nltl <'>' • J)ouglnH • . \,;e IS: r·es. Ames; born In lowa; mstd. in U. S. service 
Ju ly 22, 1~17, as pvt. ; tlrafted Into U. S. service Aug. ;;, 1917. 
F IRST SQUADRON, CAVALRY 
FIELD AND S'l' 1\I<' F 
J ,JtffC'r, lr l en 1.. Age 28; r es. Riverside; born in Iowa; called into Federal 
so·n·icc l\fay 27, 1917. ns major; D. S. at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, In S. D. 
school o ( muslcctr y; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
J)r t•II><•IIJh•, Jn y H. Age 28; r·es. lowa C ity; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
s o, rvke July 30. 1917. as lst lt. and adjt.; drafted into U .S. ser v ice AUJ':'. 
r., 1fll7; r esigned ,\ug. 25. 1~17. 
BAND ST::C'J' ION 
UnJ tnoo , l 'h ·•·c lnnd . . \g-e 3 1; r es. OttumwA.: IJOI'I'I in low11 ; mstll. in' U. K 
•wrviee July :u. 1917, as band lcarlor; dr·afte d In to V. ~- N(•r·vlcc , \ u"'. 
5. 1917. 
' J' r uu l, ,John ~1 . . \ gc 27; rcR. O ttumwa; born in Illinois: m std. In U. S. sen·· 
Ice July :11. 1917, as assist11nt band lcad l' r; <haf ted Into li. S. service 
.\ug. 5, 1917. 
l•'nrr.-11. Jny '1' , .\ge 34; r es. Ottumwa; born ln Iowa; mstd. in U. S. sen·· 
Icc July 31, 1917. as 1st sgt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 191i. 
f<ctohnrt, r.ltn·d A. Age 21: res. OtlumwR. : b orn In I owa: mstd. in U. S. 
se r vice July 31. 19 17, as lJR.nd sgt. ; aptd. sgt. trumpeter; drafted Into 
U. S. ser·v icc Aug. 5. 1 917. 
l ; o,.horn, l>:ll!lwor th 1\J. Age 33; r es. Ottumwa; born In Kansas; mstd. In 
U. S. se r vice July 31, 19 17, as band sgt.; drafted into U . S. service 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
H n mlllo n, l<'ny L ·. .\ge 24: res. Ottumwa; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
ser vice July 31. 191.7, as mus. 1st c l. ; ap td. band sgt.; dra!ted Into U.S. 
ser·vice . \ ug. 5, 19 17. 
ltull.etl"''· Oonnlt1. ~\ge 24; r·es. Ottumwa; born In Iowa: mstd. in t:. s. 
service J ut~· 31 . 1917, as mus. 3d c l. ; aptd. band cpl. : drafted Into 11. l:.'. 
service .\ug . 5, 1917. 
~chwnrl z, J o hn L. Age 2i : r es. O ttumwa: born in Iowa; ms1d. In u. S. 
s('rvicc Ju ly 31. 1917, ns bttnd Ct>L: drafted into U. S . se•·vlcc Aug. 
6, 191-7. 
1.'1oomn,., lliiiP D. Age 23; r es. Ottumwa; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service Jul y 31, 191 7. as band cpl. ; dra fted in to U. S. f!ervlee Aug. 
5. 1917. 
" ' llllnnu•, ,Jftlnu C . ;\ ge 34 ; res. Ottumwa; born In Missouri; msld. In 
U. K se r·vicc Jul y 3 1. 1917. as band cpl.: ~h·a fled Into U.S. ser·vice Aug. 
6, 1917. 
lll n nk lnMhltl. n.-.. d 1.. .\ge 23; r·es. Ottumwa: born in Iowa: mstd. In u. S. 
scr vic<:' .July 3 1, 191·7, as sgt. trumpete r : rd. to mus. 1st cl. Aug. 4, 1917: 
d r·aftecl Into U. S. service Aus-. 5, 1917. 
l'u Jtl' ll, (; , \ ' t· rnon. Age 32: res. Ottumwa: bor·n in lowa ; msld. in t;, S. 
service Jut~· 31, 1917, as mus. 1flt c l.; dr·atte d Into U. S. service Au~. 
r;, 1917. 
J>nrk11, Eugen t' \ V . Age 23; res. Ottumwa: born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Jul y 31. 1917. as mus. 3u c l. : drafted In to U. S. service Aug. 
5, 1·91i: aptd. mus. 2d c l. Aug. 16, 1917. 
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S<'hultz, t,;dwnrd D • . \~e :W ; ref!. Ottumwa: horn In town: mstcl. In C'. :>. 
s e rvice July 31. 1917, ns mus. 3d cl.: (IJ•afted lnlo l.'. ~- S('rvice .\ug. 
5. 1917; apt<l . mus. 2d cl. Aug. 16, 1917. 
Spiwak, J~u iK R .. .Age 24; res. Ottum w a: born In Illinois ; mstd. In U. S. 
f!ervice July 3 1. 1917. as mus. 2<1. el.: drafted into D. S. S<:'rvlct' .\ug. 
5 . 1917. 
T ln,.l .. y, Rohe 1't E. .o\ge 21.; r t> s. Ottum wa: horn In Iowa: m!>tcl. In l . S . 
SeT\·ice July 3 1. 1917, as mus. 3d cl. : ntlld. mus. ~tl cl. : dr:tl'tccl Into lJ. S. 
service Aug. 5. 1917. 
C lnw .. on, ) lllfo1'cl ,,·m. A,::- e 20; res. Ottumwa: bor·n In I o wn : mstd. in L'. S. 
servi ct' July 31. 1917, as mus. 3d cl.; dn:tfto>d into L'. ::-;, s<.> r \'l l'e .\ug. 
G, 1917. 
( ' rail. l ' hlllp r. Age 29: reR. \\'ash ington: horn In Town; .•nl. .\ug. 17. 1!\ 17, 
afl mufl. :.ld cl. 
Gnrdn .. r , Pnul. "\ ge 27; res. Ottumwn: horn In Iowa; msltl. In U. S . f<l' l'\"i<'l' 
Jut~· 31-. 1917. as mus. 3d cl.; d r afted into u. S. service .\u~. 5. 1!H7. 
Hnndlon .. Enrl A. .\ ge 21: ref!. O ttumwa: born In Illinois: mstd . In C'. :':. 
se r·viCf' July 31. 1917. as mus. 3d cl.: draf ted into G. R Rervi('e Aut;. 
;;, 1917: disch. Aug. H. 191i. dependency. 
J o n ...... Jo hn n_ Age 24: rl's. Ottum wa: mstd. In U. S. so;or\'lt'e July 31, 1!117. 
as mus. 3d cl.; drafted Into U. 5;, Sf' rvice ,\ug. 5, 191·7. 
KeNt .. r , Donntd D. Agf' 18: r es. Albia; bor·n in Iowa; mstd. In L'. S. st>rv-
ice July 31, 1917, as mus. 3d cl.; drafted Into U.S. sen·ice ,\u g. G. 1!\li. 
.\le('luniC. noytl •r. .\ J::"e 18: r e s. Ottum w a; born In Iowa; mstd. In 1'. S . 
service July 3 1. 1!J17. as mus. 3d cl.; draft t'd Into U. S. serviCil . \ug. 5, 
1917. 
\lurrn y, \\'llllnm tt. A ge 20: res. Ottumwa; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
sPrvice Jul~· 31, 1!117, as m u s. 3d c l.; dr·afted Into U. s. s<>n·i<'e .\ ug. li, 
1917. 
(luh.•k, Jnme>< E. Age 3 1 : •·es. Ottum wa ; born In lowtt; mstd. In li. !';, ~!.'rv· 
i <·l' .Tul y :lt. l!l t7 . as mus. :1<1 c l. : dr·af t ed into U. K s~:rvkl' Aug. G. 1!117. 
d isch. Aug. 1 G. 1 9 ·17. dep E> ndency. 
~ ptwuk, Nu lt• L . r\,ll.'(' 23: rCR. Ottumwa: born In Illinois; mstd. In li. ~. 
ser·vice July 31. 191.7. as muR. 3d c l. : clraftNl Into U. S. Rervlce .\ug. li, 
1 917. 
~no,v. \ VIlbur E . Age t : res. Ottum wa: born In Jowa; ms ld. In U. S. scrv· 
lcf' July 3 1, 19 17. as mus. 3d cl.; d r afted Into U.S. service Aug. r., 1917. 
~tout, ~o~rnnk ,V. Age 20: res. Ottumwa; born in I owa : mstd. in U. S. serv· 
Ice July 31. 1917. as mus. 3d cl.: drartt>d Into U.S. ser vice A u g. 5. J.!l1 7. 
\\' I'Nte rllo lf, Den n. Age 27: res. Ottumwa: b o rn In I o wa: msld. In U. S. 
service July !l l. 1!117, as mus. 3d c l.; drafte d Into U. s. sl.' rv lce Aug. 6, 
1917. 
S ;\ N l 'l'A U \ ' DETA CHllf'EN'l' 
C'O:IDITSSIONED OI"FfCERS. 
t·! •· .. rnll, "''" ( ' . .\ g<> 40: ref<. 'VatE>rl oo: horn In I o wa: mslll. In U. R RE>rv-
i<' <' as r :rptain anti gur·,::-C'on: drafted Into U. R service , \\11;. r.. 1 917. 
PRIVA'l'ES 
llur<.·h, '"" " J .. y. ,\gE> 19 ; r·es. "\\'att>rloo: born In Iowa; mst<l. In U. H. Hl'rv-
ice .J ul~· 30. 1917. ·as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. II, 1.9 17. 
Hurl, H t"n r y (;. Age :16: r·es. \Vat e rloo: born in Iowa; mstd. In li. H. aervl<>t> 
July !lO, 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. !'!. Rf'rVICe Aug.;;, 1917. 
{'ollnnu•r. E dwin H. ~\p;e 30: res. C linton ; born In Towa; mstd. In U. K 
service .July 30. l!ll i , as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service A u g. 6. 1017. 
('rumm<'r , ,JnntC'" ~. Age 21; r es. \Vate rloo : born in K ansas; mstd. In U. S. 
serv ice July 30. 1!H7. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aup;. 5, 1·917. 
o.-nn • .Burr A. .Age 24 : rt>s. Waterloo; bo•·n In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. ser vice 
July 30. 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service Au,::-. 5. 1917. 
Ouk,., Lnvnn .1. Age 20 ; r es. Watt>r loo : born In Iowa: mstd. In U.S. SC'rvlee 
.July 30, 1917. afl pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1!!17. 
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l .nrkln, El'4"rf•tt .. .\ g'4• :!1: r••H. \\'alerloo: horn in I own: mstd. In u. !'; 
Rf·rvh·t• Juh 3tt. l !tl i. :til 11\'l.: draftc•cl Into l:. :->. s .. r,·ic<> . \ug. 5. 1.91 7 • 
U 'Tool.-, u .. t.mnr l ". .\j:t' :!tl; r<·s. \\'at<·rloo: horn in Iowa: mstd. in c. !-'. 
sen· II, . . Julr :Jtt, I~ I i. aM- Jl\'l : draftc•cl Into t:. s ~Pr,·lcf• . \ug. 5 • 1!11 i . 
TROOP " A " 
CO~nri~~IO:-IED OFFICERS 
l:nldlhwnlto•. II ) ron . .\~<' 311. n:s. :llaren~o: born In low a: mstd. In U. ~. 
lkn k•· July ~7. l!tli. as t·nt>taln; dr:lfi.NI into C. s. s t•rvlc._. Aug.::;, 1!117. 
llt· ll•·r, t ' luo ,. • • 1 • • \gP 33: •·•·II. ::-lonh l>:ngliRh; horn in Iowa; mstd. In L:. :-;, 
servkc• July 2i, 1!117, :tH IRt lt.; dra!tccl Into U. !-;. Hl'I'VIce .\ug. 5, l~lli. 
1-l lu"'"' ' r, (;o·urJ:•• II , .\gc· ~4: rPR .• \larc:n~;o; ho1·n in Iowa; mstd. In U. :-;, 
;.;pr·vh'•· .July ~7. IH!i, HI< Jill sgl.; di!wh .. July 28. 1!117, to acc .. pt comrnis-
siou: c·ulllllli!<"iont•d :!cl lt. .\til\'. 3. l~li; drafted into l'. s. scrvke .\u)..". 
:;, 191 i. 
:-10:-/-C'O~t:.trs~IO:-.:t•:D OFFICERS 
\\' lllo•y, llnrr)' n . . \ ge 31: l't•R. lndeJWnli<'nc:t:' ; born In Iowa; enl. Jut~- ).IJ, 
1~17; aptcl. l!!t !<gt. •\ug. I, 1!117; drnftt:'d into U.S. 8t'rt:ic•e .\ug. 6. 1!.11 7. 
llu><c h, Juhn l lt·nr,·. ,\g,• 2U; l'l'S. :\lar·engo: born in Iowa; mstd. in t:. R 
ser\'lcc: July 27, Jllli. tl!l !Hit>. s~t.; draru•tl Into l:.:,;, !!t•r\'ice Aug.;;, 1~1i. 
\\ lhl .- r, "11/r<'d u. .\gc• ;!:;, rt•s. Ladora: born in Iowa; mstd. In u. s. st•r\'-
icc: July :!7. 1917, a" stahlt• sgt .; drafwd Into lJ. s. st•rvlce .\ug. ;;, 1917. 
lllt' rkno11•, \\'nll<· r 1; , .\~•· 311; res. Ladora: born in Iowa: rptd. duty call 
th& l ' l'toHidt•nt Jul)' 1:.. J!lli; disch. July 27. 19 17. as !!gt .• SCD. 
J{ lhl c r. c;t•orgt· '1' , .\gt' U•; rt·s. :\larengo : born in low a; mstd. in U. S. 
St: l'\'i<•e July :!'0. 1~17, 1111 sgt.; drart,•cl Into U.s. ser·vlcco .\ug. 5, 1~17. 
11••11rldt•, c: .. urg•~· (;, ,\~t· :!J.; res. :l{art'ngo; ho1·n In l O\\Il; mstd. i n \', S. 
st·n i•··· July :!7, l ~ l'i . as 11gt.; draftl'<l Into U. S. st•n·lct:' Aug. 5, 1!11 i. 
lll ><o n , \lht•rl 1( • . \t;"e :!i: n•s. Jndependt•nce: born in to" a: enl. Ju l)' JG, 
t:ll'i; cll·aCh·d into U. S. !<l.'rvice Aug. (i, 1917; a 1nd. tun .• \ug. JH, 1!117. 
'''''' "· \\ulh' r II • . \ge 23; rt•!l. :>tnrengo; born in 111tnoiR: mstd. in U. K 
fWI'\'i<·c• .JtiiY 27, 191.7, us Rt;"t.; d t·a ttcd Into U. l'l. se1·vlcc: Aug. 5. 1 917. 
~o~ .. tntn uuon, l•' r t•d \. ,\ gt' 20; r es. ~larengo; born in lown.; mstd. In U. ~. 
se•·vlc•• Julr :!i. IH7. as Rgt.: drafted Into U. s. ser·vlce .\ug. 5. 1917. 
:O. h<'d.-nh o•hn, t .n .. r ence t•:, A&-c 19; r es. J~'\dora; born In Iowa· mst d. In 
L:. ~. Sl'rvi<>t• July 27, 1917. as cpl.; drafted Into C. s. service Aug. ;;, 
191i: aJ•td. sgt, .\ug. JG, 1917. 
l •!c•kc--rt. J . t•:d" l n. ~\g~ 241: r t..•H. :\lnrt'ngo: horn in Iowa.: tnALd. in U. S. 8PrV· 
icL• Jul,\' 27, lo917. !H! Cl)l.; dmrte<l into U. R servlc<' , \ug, 5, 1 917. 
c.uro«•h, \IIH'rl 1•''. Age 2~; l'<'S. ~Ja•·~ngo; horn in lown; mstd. in U. ::;, 
• !!••rvlce Ju ly 27, 1!117. as cpl.; drafted lnto U. S. st:'rvlc<' Aug. t;, 1917. 
h. oJ:~In, \ JI, .. rc \ . • \ ge :!11: r<'ll. :ll ar.,ngo; born In I owa: mstd. in t;, ~- Sf'r\'· 
tt·t· Jut~ :!i. 1917. as JJVl. lilt ct.; drnflt•d into t,;, s. Ren·lce Aug. 5, 1!117; 
ant<l . t•pl. , \ug. JG, 1917, 
'lvl•·r. , ; , . .,r.c•· ~I( · ,\gc• 2~: n•f4. ~{arengo; horn i n I o w a; mstd. in U. S. &t•rv-
ic-c July :!t. 191-7, a:'t !'tl l.: (lraft t'd into ll. S. servi<>C Aug. 5. 1 917. 
o · n rll'n . •••. llownrtl. ,\ gt• 27: l'I:R. l n<ll'J)('Ild('llCe; bcH'n In Jowa; mRlll. In 
U. H. 1<<'1'\'1<-t• Jul~· ii. 1:1 17. as P\'l.; clraftNl into U. :-;, Rt:' r vice AU~';'. G, 
1917: nptd. rot. .\ua;. Jfo. L~li . 
U n hf', l~f't <'r ( .<'or~ee • • \gt' l-!1: n·s. :lfar<'ngo: born in rown; mstd. In c. R 
SE'rvlt'l' July 27. 1!117. ns cpl.: draftNI Into U.S. service:' .-\ug. :;, 1917. 
\ \ llk.-rou>n , \\Ill. .-\gp 2:!; rt'N. Ladora: born In \'irglnla: m!!td. In u. R 
RE'I'Vkt• .luly 27, J.!lt7. aft pvt. lst c l.; clrnftcd into U. H. serv ice Aug. r.. 
1!117; aptd. l't>l. Aut;". tr.. 1917. 
\\' oodron, t•' ...,d .1. Age 32: 1'<'8. Ladora: horn in Iowa: mstd. in u.s. sco 1·vl<>e 
Jul~· 27, 19li. as P\'t.; clrn r tt'd into l'. S. sen·ice Aug. 6. 1917; aptd. cpl. 
.\ug. :!:!. 19 17. 
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CU0KH, llt;t: LBHS, ETC. 
Uo" " "· \\ . U" " " · .\go :!!c. n •R lntlo•pt•JHiconcc:: horn in lo\\ ,, : m,.tt1 , in t'. ,.; 
sc 1' itt• July :!7. 1!117. :t!l p\'t.: aptd •·ook July :!i. l!tli. tlraft•·d Into t:. ~. 
~·~r, tl~'-. -"U~- ~. 1917. 
..lmrnou .... Jnrnf'M c.. .\K•' ::!1; r""· ~larc~ngo: born in lowa. "'"ttl in t•. ::'. 
S('r\'it' l' July :!i, 1\lli, :lli <'ook: olraftl•tl into l'. ~ S•·r\'i<'c' .\u~t. : •. 1!117. 
Dro .. -n , ltn ) m onol. H••t<. :ll:u·en).!o: loor·n In lowa; m><tcl. In r. ~. !<<'1'\ Icc• .July 
!!i. l!ll'i, as p\·t.: clra f te<l intn l', :-:. twni(•t• ,\ll~. ::;, J~li, :qt!tl. hugh·r 
.-\u"'. ,.,;, l!H i. 
'\en-01lre-. ltn y m o ntJ ........... .\gc: 1:1, 1'<·8 :llart'ngo ; horn in In" a lllhltl in 
C H St·r\ il'<' July :!i, 1!117. as huglc•r: draftt'd Into L'. !'. !Wl'\ ic:•• .\ug. 
5. 1!11 i. 
11U.<' I. Ot"'llr !'. .\,..:<· :!li; r.;os. ~l areni-(O, LJorn in :-.:c·h. lll>ltd. ill l' ~. St'r\'lt·<' 
July 27, Hll i. aH hors,·sho••r: draf((•d into l'. :-;, !11'1'\'icc: ,\u,.:. [>, 1:117; 
t rnm.r. to Tr. C .• \ut;. 1:;. 19l'i. 
llt'<'d. \\on. !'tun r l . .\g1• 14: rt'M. ~lal'<'ng-o; J,orn In lllinols. mt<tcl In L'. :-; 
l:tt·rYil't• July :!i. 1!11-i. as cpl.: drufl<'<l into l'. ~ t<en•l<>•• .\ug. ,,, l!•li. 
rd. t o ll\'l. .\ug. :!:!. l!lli; aptd horst>shot>r .\ug. :!:!. 1917. 
\\' nndllnloC, \ \ nlt<'r . ,\gc· :!0: rc·R. ~lart'llj.(O; b01 n In Jo"a: nl!lltl In U. :0:. 
twrvlt•t· July !!'i. J~li. a8 hortst•Shot'r; draftt·cl into U. S. S<.'r\'k<' .\ug. ;;, 
1917. 
~tt' t>luon , Otto• (; , ,\g(• 2:1: res. :\t al't•nl-(o: horn in lown : mstd. In U. ~. S•'n·-
ic:~.o .July :!'i. 1(117, as saddlcor: ol raftNI into l'. :-:. st•r\'lct· .\ug. (;, l~lli. 
PRI\'ATE~. FIRST CL.\HS 
Onlr. ('uri '1' . .\~t· :.w: rc·s. Ladora: lJorn in Jowa ; msld. In C H. sc•r' let: July 
:!'i. 1·!117, as pvt.: aptd. P\'l. l8l ('!,Aug. 1. 1!117; draft ed Into ll. S. serv-
lct: , \uj.( . r;, 1917. 
H<'nrohoiiO'nr • . \ rthur • . \!{t' 2S: res. ~l:u·cngo: born in Jowa: mtsll1 in U. !';, 
so·n·lt"t' July 27. 1!117. a8 pvt.: UJ>td. pvt. 1st l'l .• \ug. l. lltli; draft.·d 
intn L" t:;;. ser,•icc .\u,;. ~' 1917. 
lo' le,.t<'r • • Jo hn H . .\g•· !!fi, res. lndt•JH'Ild.,ncl': horn In Jo\\a; tnlltcl. In L'. ~ 
:owrvil-e July 27. l!ll'i. as pvl: aptd. p\'t. IKt d .. \ug. h 1!117; dlaflcd 
into l'. s. Sl'rvlt·<· .\u g. :;, Jnli. 
1-'mn .. ~. , .nrHn 1•:. ,\~-:•· 27; res. :ll:ol'<•ngo; lJOrn In l owa: 111Hlll In l'. ~. 
sc•l'' I<'•• .}l!lY 27. I !117. as pvt.: ;opl<l. tJVl. l sl d .• \ug. J, 1:111; <11·a Ct l·t l 
IIllO l' ;';, Sl' I'Vil'l' .\ ug. ;), l!lli. 
t • .-ar. t •: rnf'J<t . .\ g't' 2 I : 1'1'8. lntlcl)'(.•nll t:'nct:'; born in lt)\\ a; lll"td . in l' S. SCI'\-
ic·c· .lui~· :!7. 1·!117. "" J)\' l.: nt>lll. f>\'l. lsl l'l. .\ug. l. l!lli, drafh•tl Into 
1.:. H. '"'r\'icc .\ug. 5. 1917. 
llnn .. c n . llrnnnn o . . \~o;•• 29; rl'S. :\ la n·ngo: IJorn In Jowa; 1nRttl in l'. K 
><c•rvlc·c• .July !l7. 1!1 1 i, as pvt.: aptd. pvt. lt!l d. ,\ug. l, 1!117; cl•·aflo·rl 
lntn L'. S, SC I'VICt' .\ ug. 5, J !JJ7. 
lit•U y. ( ' <•t•ll .1. ,\).! t' 21; r t'S. Inlll'J)('Ild<' IH'e; uOI'Il In Town ; llltHtl. In L'. S. 
•w•·vi•·•· July 27. l!ll i. ns P\'t: at>td. J)\'l. Jo~:~t cl. ,\ug. 1. l!lli, clmfl•·•l 
into l'. S. St.'r\'ICl' .\ug. 5. 1917. 
l.n<•ht>r . c 'hn rl<>" FIH) d . ,\gt:' 2:!: n·"· ~laren~o ; horn in lo" a m1<td In U. H 
Ro•n•lt-t· July :!i. 1!117, as pvt .. UJJttl. P''l. IIH d .. \ng. 1. 1!117; drnftt•tl 
Into l'. H scn·lcl' .\ug. 5. 1!>17. 
J.itod•w ~. ( ' hurl"" 1•: . • \ g-p 20; r .. !!. :\lan•ng-o; \Jor·n ln lowa: IIIHlol. In U.S. 
•wn it•t· .July !!7. Ull·i. as pvl: llJiltl. P'l. 1St 1'1. ,\uK. I , 1!117; tlraftt·d 
Into U. s. St'l'\'ict• .\ug. 5. l!l l 7. 
l..utP., t:d"'"· .\~;c :!1: rt>li. :\tan·ng-o. ho1·n in {<1\\IL m~<t•l. In l' ~ s••r\'io'• 
.Jul~ :!7. l!lli. as pvt.; aptd. pvt. IKl ct •. \ug. 1, 1!117; draftttl Into li. s 
:<t•r\ i<·<> .\ us::-. 5. 1!117. 
\fn """"· llu~oel• ltl . Agt• 2;;: res. :\lan•ngo; bo•·n in Kansas ; mMtd . in L'. S 
>wrviC'c• July 27. t () J,7. as pvt.: nt>td . pvt. lSI cl. ,\ug. l, 1!.117 ; dntftPd 
into l'. S. sen·ll'•• Aug. 5, l!lli. 
'IYt' rJ< . ur,·n l ' '' · , \g(• :!2; r·<•s. l\t ar .. ngo: born In lo\1 a: mslll In l '. ~ serv-
ice July :!i. 1917, as p\'t. lst c1; drafted Into l:. :->. sen-lt·c .\ug. IJ, 1917. 
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' "'"'"· l l o•11r). .\..::, 21. r•·H. l~ulora horn in ~tissouri, mstcl In t:. S. scrv· 
ll·c· ,Jul~ :!i. J!tl i. as IJ'-'L.: npt<l . I" 1 1st c l. .\ug. 1, UJI.i; drafted Into 
L'. ~. ><t'rVi<'<: ,\ug. ;;, 1917. 
n ....... ,J, c: lt•n n . .\,;•· ~;!; rei!. ln<lf'JH'IHit'n<.'c: born In Iowa; mstd. in t:. S. 
>wrvh't· .July :!i. l!lli. as pl't. : tliJtcl. 11\'l. ll!t cl. Aug. I, 1917, drafted 
Into l' . S . Kt-"rvict- Aug-. :i. l.!f 17. 
ftiNdu11, U nroltl . .\At' 21: rt'H. l.:l!ltll'a ; bor·n in l owa; mstd. In U. H. 8E'rvh~f· 
. July 27. t!lli . as pvt.; apld. 11vt. l ~<t cl .. \ug. 1. 1917; drafted Into u.S. 
:owrvh'<> ,\ug. ~ •. 1917. 
~hu~eo· r. ' ' " " " 1<. .\g-e :!I; r••s. Wilton Junction; born In Iowa; ml!td . in U.s. 
,.,.,.,. ,, . .., July '.!7, 1!117, all 11vt. 1st C'l.; drafted Into U. R. service Aug. 5, 
J.!JI i . 
!'>m.Ji h , \ \ ' lllhona o . ,\gf' 44: n·s. :\lart•mco: born in Iowa; mstd. In U.s. serv-
h·•· .Jul) 27. 1917. as 11vt: aptd. pvl. lst cl. .\ug. 1. 1917; drattcd Into 
l'. S st•rvke .\ug. ~. 1917. 
!'i1•nrro.:rl"'"• C' hn r tl.... .\gt' :W: n·11. :\lar·engo: born in Iowa; mstd. in l.i. ~. 
>WI'\ It·•· Jui)' 27. 1!117. a!! llVI., RIJtd. pvt. 1st cl. .\ug. 1, 1 91·7: d r aCted 
lntn I ' K twn•ke .\ug. Ci. 1917. 
•r·, tc· r. 1tn l11h " · .\ge 20: n·s. Ladont; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. H. servicl! 
.1u1 .1 27. lt!ti. as pvt.; avtd. 11vt. lst ct. , \u g. 1, 1917; drnfted Into U.s. 
""''vi<·" .\u~. &. 1·917. 
\ m l <- ulk, C'ur l. fHeco rd lncom t>lde): 1111:1ld. in U. S. servi C'e July 27. 1917, 
1111 JI\'L: aptd. pvt. 1st cl. Au!-:. 1. 1017; drafted Into U. H. service 1\ug. 
{), I !II 7. 
l'niV.\TES 
\no rl11o•, l•: n .... o r t h \ . . \gt• ~5: n·s. :-.rar~nKO: born in Iowa: l!nl. July 10. 
t!tli. dl11<·h. :-'o1·. 19. 191·7. (.'Xct•ss <>nlistment. 
\ud .. r"""· J.oul,. l~dwnrd . . \g~ 22; n•a. ;\tarengo: born In Kansas; ~nl. July 
!t, I !11 i: d lsch. :"ooov. 19, 1917, exces~:~ l' n llstrnen t. 
Atki n,... l r ·n h• ,, ... . \,:;e 33; te-3. lndepcndt-nce; born in ro,va.; ml'ld. In U.S. 
8t•r·vict• July ~i. 1917. as J)\'t.; drnftt•d Into l.i. ~. servlct• Aug. 5. 1917. 
\u r.cooHChot•. t\l t•h• lll ~·. ,\c:-e 1!.: r·o•s. Lndora: born In Io w a; mstu. In U. :,;, 
81'1'vh't• .July 2i. 1917. as J>Vl. ; dr·•tflt'll Into U. S. se rvice .\ug. r,, 1!117. 
i\v,hlll, C't·t•ll \ , .\ ge 24: res. l ndc•pencl<·n<'<·: hor·n in 1<entuci<Y: rn11 td. In U. H. 
Ht• r·vlt·o• .Ju l ~· 27, 1 ~17, as pvt.; dr:\fh·cl into U. S. ser·vic<' ,\u~o;". ;;, l!JJ.7. 
" ''' '' " "· '"•·h •u· l .1. ·'~"'' 2~: 1'1'11. Kt·~·sto n•· : born in I own: rnstol. In U. H. 
""rvl<·•• J<II Y 27. 1n1. as IJ'-'1.: tlrafted Into U.s. service' Aug. 6. 1917 
U lnt•k \\o•ll . IJ II I • . \~e ~5 : n·1:1. Blalnotown . born In Ind iana; mstd In U. !:-'. 
"' •·vii·•· Jul~ 27, 1917, as J>l' t .: tll'nflf'd into U. S. serviec ,\ug. :;, 1917. 
"'"'"'"fl. C'h n rl t>H J, . .\gl! 25: r('ll. ~larengo: horn in K ansas: mstd. In U. s. 
,.., 1'\'h'" July :!7. 1!117, as p1·t: drnfl\•d Into U. S. service .\UA". ::;, lllli 
lln 11hnm, U n l toh lt . . \gc 211; rt.>ll. :'ol!trengo: born in Kansas: m>ttcl. In t:. S. 
'" r·vlc~ J ul) 27. 1917. as pvt.; drartE>d Into L'. S. service 1\ug. &. 1.!117. 
ll rol'l<"l"'· l .u~en n .J , Age 25: res. Blairstown; born in Iowa: mstcl . In U. S. 
fH•rviC't• .July 27. 1917, as pvt.: drafted Into U. s. serv ice Aug. ;;, 1917. 
Hryn nl , U oy 1.. Age 2~; r E's. l\ lar(' n go; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. ser v-
11'•• July 27. 1917, as pvt.: drttfLNI Into IJ. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
Jlu rr, I nr t 1-!. Age 19: I'('S, Tnci E' Ill'nclt>n ce: born In Town. ; ms t cl. In l.i. S. 
IH• r·vlrC' .Jut~· 2i. 1917, as Jl\'1.; drart<'d Into U.s. service Aug. r;, 1-!lli. 
llurr o•l l , l .<·u. ,\~~· 27: n·s. :ll:u·t·rll;o; horn In Ill inois: r pl<l. duty <·a ll the 
l'r·t•Hitl<>nl .Jtll~· 3. 1917. on .Ju ly 15. 11117: not mustert•d 011 :~t·t•ou nl 01•c·r· 
ltstnrt•n t : <ll~<ch .• \ug. 2G. l~1l>. us pvt. account o,·erllstrnent. 
llyer ... l .<' r uy (". Age 29: r es. :\tan•n~;o: born In :-.-eb.; msul. In l.i. ~. sc- r vlcc 
July :!7. 1917. as pvt.: tlrafled Into U. S. service Aug. :;, 1917. 
( 'nrf"y, Orn lt'n r r e .. c. .\gc l.S; r<>S. Ladora: born In Iowa; mstd. In {;. S. 
l!crvlc~ Jul)• 27. 1917, as flVl. 1st cl.: rd. to J)'Vl .. \ug. 1, 1917: drafted 
into U S. l!f'rvlce Aug. G, 1917. 
O r lnk l ,., U uy t-'. Age 20; rl's. Mnr<>ngo: born In Canada ; mstcl. In U. S 
service July ::!7. 1917. as pvt.: drnCtl!<l Into t:. S. service Aug. ;;, 1!117. 
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J .:.l,· hbt~rn. \\ IUI:om F . .\;.!1 :!.l r·t•!< ~larl'nJ.ro. born 111 lo\\,1 , ••nl Jul~ :•. 
1!tli: tlr::;c'•· :-.o1·. t~•. l~lli, • ~··,ss "nlistment. 
J'nu<•tolo•r. ·'"'"""'· .\!':•' 1!1. rt•t<. ~lan•nj.:o , born In Kan:-a!l. m~<tcl. in lJ ::.sen-
it·• July :!i. 1!11 i. a>t JlVl: tlra(tt.'d into U. ::-;, s••rvlc•• .\ug. ~. l91i. 
Flt>td ... c;t•or~c \\ .... tt·y. .\gt• !II. rt•:<. ;llarengo; born in lo" a: en I. J ul~ i, 
l!'li: <Iisch .• ruty :!i, 1!tl7, aR t!l' l .. !"CD. 
...,,.,.,"r· l'ur l t·r l' . . \~•· :Itt;,.,.,., Ladono; bor·n In Illinois; nr!ltd. In U.s. 
S<•rll t.'t• July :!7, 1!•17, "" Jll' t.: dr·aftt•d i n to U. ::-;, H<'rl'lt•o• .\u ~. 5. ],qli . 
Fr.-do>rlck><on. 0. 1\:. J·: . . \).:1' :!1: rc·s. i\lart>n~o; bor n In IO\\a; m~td . In U.S. 
SC I'\IC'<' July 27. lllli, H!'l pvt.: drafted into U.S. St'l'll<•e Aug. 6. J9li. 
(.n u t, l<' lo) d ..: . . \g•· 2:l: r•·s. ,\ltu•t•ngo: born In Iowa, mstd. In l.i. ::>.service 
July :!7, l!l1i. >l!! tll't.: clraf tt.'d into l.i. S. ser1ice ,\u){ G, l9li. 
(,IIIJ <' rt , .,.,.,,.d E . . \gt• :lt, r·,·s. ~lan•ngo: born In lo"a. , nl. July 16. 191·7: 
<ltt<ch. ~o,·. 1 !1. t !IIi a>< tll t .. , xcess l'nlistment. 
c.rn l1', \ rl hu r. .\ge :!tl; n·R. Lnolora: born in Iowa; 11111UI. In l.i. ~. sf.'rl'h:t.' 
J ut>· :.!i. 191i. as p\l, ; clt•aflt•cl Into l'. :::;, Sf.'n•lce .\ug. G. Hili. 
J(nthn" :' '• 'l'honuu• l. .\g•· :!1, ru~ l ndcpendenct•: born In l o\\a, mstd. in 
L'. S. st•n · icc Jul~ :!7. 1!11 7, as pvt.; dra f ted into U s. ll<'nice .\ug. s. 
··~ll 7. 
U~tuo.ch <·nbury •• J o h n. Ht•H. :llan·nt,;"o; horn in Iowa; mstd. in U. s. service 
July 27. 1!117, as J1Vl.; tlrartt•d Into U. R. servi<'t• Aug. 5, 10 17. 
llrn• kln M, ·'""" "· .\g(' :!0; rt•l!, l\larengo; born In Iowa; msld. In U. :,;, IICI'V· 
Ico July 27. 19 17, 1111 Jlvt.; clraflE'cl Into U. !'>. servlct• .\u g. G. 191 7. 
lh•h l<'nhrnnd , J:omeH A. A~e 21: r·e>t. Blairstown: born i n Kansas; mstd. 
In t:. s. S•'rvice July :!7, 1!11i. as pvt.; drafted Into u. s. scrvlco A u g. 
r.. l!lli. 
ll lld .. h rnnd, ( ' bnrh•H l~ .\go• 2:!: rt.'ll. :Hat·enl!'o: born In Illinois: mstd. In 
U. ~. St'rl'ice Jut) 2i. J.!t17, as IJI't.; drafted Into U. s. senlce Aug. ;,, 
1 !lli. 
Holm ..... ltnlt• h o. .\gt• :! I: n·s. lndep{'ndencf.': born In Iowa mstd. In U S 
S•·rvi<'C July 27. 1!117, all pvt.; drafted into U. S. ll<'rvic.: ,\ug. 6. 1917. 
llo\\nrd, lt oy JO: . J\J.:: t' 1~: r <>s. Luzcr·ne: born i n I owa: mHitl In I' s K<'ri'ICP 
July 27. 1!117. as nvt.: drnftl•d Into lJ. S. sf.'rvice Aug.;,, 1!117. 
Uurd, " lllho m .\ . AA"t' 24; 1'1'11. r :rlnn('ll; b orn In Illinois: (•nl. .J uly n. 1.:117; 
cll~:~ch. Nov. 1 !l, I !117, a>t 11vt .. t.'Xt:t•ss enlislm~nt. 
.luy. l•' l .,~ ol '' · Agt· 24: , ... H. i\l :ll·eng-o ; born in Io w a: Pill. .Tuno• 1. 1!117 . t.li Ht'll. 
J u t y :!7, 1:.117, aH pvt .. SCO. 
., ,. , , .,.., ' ''arrc·n . . \ !{0 IX ; rt •!l. l.aclont: btH'II in lo\\ a; liiSltl. 111 l'. ::-;, Sl' l'\'lct• 
.Jut~· :!7. l!JI7. as IJI'l.: <lrafh·cl into ll. s. senlc<' Au~. r;, 1!11·7. 
h lou~" l •n r~ . ( ' luren<·•· 1(. .\g,• :I I ; •·•·11. Jno.l cpend••rH:e; horn 111 Iowa: tnsltl. 
lu l' !". scn•k<' Jul .1· 27,• 1!117. aH vvt.; drafted Into l'. H. til' r\ Icc .\u).;'. 
'i, I !II 7. 
l .nmrn t · r M, l·:dwurd ( ', .\g,• 21 : r·o·s. Independence: born In JO\\a, m~ttll In 
l'. S. H<'rl'iCc Jul)· :!7. 1!117. as pvt.; drafted In to U. ~. llt'rl'lce .\u g. 5, 
1:.117. 
Lt•onnrd, (;~·orge D. ,\gt• ll>: n•s. Blairstown: born In rowa. m llld. In l.i. s. 
Sl'rl'l<'f' July :.!7, Utt7, as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 19l7. 
l, utnn, L t•onnrd ''' · Al{c ~3: rc~:~. Blairstown: born In Missouri ; meld. In 
U. S. set·vicc July 27. 1 t1 17, as ovt.: drafted Into U. S. servlcP Aug. 5, 1917. 
l .ut,., c ; o•o r~e<' \\' , .\~o;"l' ::!3; I'{'M. l\l o.rengo; born In Jown: m11td. In t:. H. ser·vlc:u 
.July 27. l!lt i. aH llVt.; dntflt•ol Into U. H. se t· vleo Aug, 0 , 191 7. 
l ,uh:. · ' """· .\gf· '.!0; •·•·H .• \lltr·t•ngo; horn In I owrt; nu!ld . In U. H. I!Orvlc-P 
.lull· ~7. 1917. aK llvt.: (iraflt•ol Into U.S. .\ug. r;, Jnt7. 
\h•t. n lrt·. C'lu r o•n t·<· u . Ho•s. o .. Jwt•i rr ; born In lo" a; mfltcl. In U. H. et•rv-
" • Jul~· 27. 1!11.7. all lll't.: draft<•d into t:. s. Sl'rl'lt'C· Aul;'. 5. 1917. 
\lure hmunn, ( 'ur i o. ,\go 1!1; 1'<·!1. 1..adora; born in Jown; onl. July 10. 1917, 
diHch. Nov. 1 9. 1917. excess enlistment. 
\Jf't>kM, Lnnnl"' n~ Agl' 19: r('8. :\rarengo; born In Iowa; milt d. In U. S. 
~er1 i<·t· Jul~· 27, J!J17. n!'l I" l ; olr·nfted into lJ. S. llt rv lct• Aug. :;, J!ll'i. 
l l «" > r r, u .. r tnun ' ' . . \ge 20: r t• l!. ::\tnrengo; born In lowa; m11td . in U. H. 
St,;n·lce July !!i, 1·!117. as 1n·t.: drafled into l'. s. servict .\ug. r;, 1917. 
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"'') t' r ". ~ht•rrnnn . ,\J!t' I\: ri'S. :\lart'll):U' hn1·n in 10\\a: mtottl. in L:. ;.;, s• n-
lc·o· .July 2i. 1:11i. aR pvt.: dra.Clt•d Into U. S. :<t-1'\'ice ,\uJ!. :i, l!ll'L 
,ll l h · r , .11 .. ,,..,. u . Ito•><. llNt :\loinl's: horn In Iowa: not lliU>ItPred account 
,.,t·t·f!l< o•nliRlll1<'ttt: tli~l'h. Feb. 4. I!<IS. nc·c·ount l':\C<'H!I t•nlhttment. • . 
"ll lt•r, l 'nul (; , ,\;.:o• I\: ro·!<. l ncll'IH'IHh·n····: ltor·n in lo\\a; rtlRtcl. In 1:. K 
fwrvil· ... Jul~ ~7 1!017. Mt l"'l.: dr:dto•<l Into t:. S. !ll'r\'il't .\ug. 5. I!lli. 
'lltt·h f' ll, .Hm • . \<:• ~~: rt•s. GrintH II: lrrH'n in Indiana: Pnl July 15, l~li; 
dlt<dl ~U' 1!1, 1:<17. t•XCC!<!< tnliRllllt Ill 
'l<oor<>. lt:o y owntl t ' . \~•· 2:•: rf>S. lmlt·p••ntlPnN· : born In Town: mstd. in t:. ~. 
fH'r\'kt> .lui~ ~i. 1:o10. as l"·t.: tlr:tflt•tl lnlu t'. ~. !Wr\'it•o• All-'· ;;, 1917 
""r"''• 1, .. 1111urtl 1.. .\J.:<' 2~: rr·s. Ladoru: loorn In Iowa; ttl!tld. In t:. !':. sen icc 
.ruly ~7. 1!117. al< 11\'t.: drafted Into l '. s. srrviC'e ,\ul{. r.. 1.917. 
"""""" • l. eou 1'. ;\~ 1• 21; r·Ps. 'T'am:t: horn In Towa; m!lltl. In l'. !". sen·Jc•• 
July 2i. 1~17. all IJ\'l.; drafted Into U. S. service 1\ug>. r.. 1!117 
, (• IHon. l-l nnJC c. Hra. Blairstown: horn fn l o,va: tnstd. In l'. ~. ser\~t~• 
.lui~· ~i. 1!lli. 1\R pvt.: draftl'd Into l' S. st•rvicC' Aug. :i. 1!\Ji. 
Clhlflt•ltl. Cbn rl<'" \lhf' rt . ,\ge :!5: rt•s. :\larengo: born In Iowa •·Ill. July ,, 
t!lli: <lis<·'•· :\lay t.7. !!Ill>. :tl< 1>\'l., account t-XC('SS ••nliRttnPnt. . , ~ 
l 'nJL"<·l. t'hnrle• \ . ,\J.:" ~1: rE>s. "-atE>rloo. born In Jowa: rn11td. •n 'L. •· 
s 1•n ict- Julr 27. l!t17, as pn.: tlrarto·d Into t..:. S. !H'l'Yit'e .\ug. 5. 1!117: 
l'urk. u 11,. . . \gt• 1!1 ; r ~M. BPII(' Plain t>: hor·n In Towa: m~;td. In l'. S. sen·u·o 
,July 27. 1917. as pvi.; draflPd Into U.S. HE>rvice Aug. 5. 1!117. 
J' .. lek, Ecl wnrtl 1'. /\gl' ~3: l't>><. :\larl'ngo: horn in Russin; msul . in L'. S. 
Ren·icc- Jut~· :!i , 1!\17. ns p\·t.: dr·a f tt>d Into U. S. servit't' , \ug. 5. l!llo. 
llulf<·orn. Hn•• " • • \Jtt> ~0: rl':<. Tndep••nrh•n('('; born in Towa: mstll. in t: !': 
s•·n•ic(' July ~i. 1!110. a~ p,·t.: draftt>tl Into t:. s. servlct' Au:;:-. 5. Hl17 
lluudt'll. !'tnnlry c·. Ag<• 21: rl's. Dt>s :\lolneR: horn In Iowa: enl. July 1:;, 
1!11 i: di,.ch. ~o,·. 17. 1~1i. a!' 11\'t .. <'XCI.'!tl! e n listment. 
s ho·II<'Y· JC cty ( ' . H PH. :\l.lrenKo: born In lowa; mstd. In 11. ~. ~<ervkc Juh· 
:!7. 191.i. aR pvt.: (! mflt>d into tl. S . !1\'1'\'iee .\ug. 5. 1!\17. 
sl m H. lln r o l d . . \!(<' 21: 1'1'8. Jndcpendl•ncl': horn In Town: l!lRld. In U. S. 
Hl*l"Vice Jnl~· :!7. 1!ll7. us pvt.: 1lra f tP1l hlto U. ~. ~"' •·vir.~ J\ug-. !l. 1!117. 
" "' ) nuoker. llny. 1\p;!' 19: res. :\far('rtJ.,;'o : ho1·n In lowa: cnl. Jul~· 16. t:ot 7 · 
\1 isch. )lov. 19, I :11 i. as rJ\·t.. excN!>< <•n11stmcnt. 
" •ult h , 1-'rnn<'l" K. l:t•R Osbornt·. K nn!ln!!: horn in Kan~<ns: ml'<ltl. in C. ~ 
>wn·ic<- Jul~ 27. l!lli. as pvt.: draftl'tl Into t:. s. s••rvlc!' .\ug. r.. 1!\li. 
.. 1 o nrr~eron· ... F'rnnk . . \).:'t' 23: r<'S. :\lari'III':O: horn in 10"11: lll!!ll1. in t'. ~ 
,..,n·lc~· Jul~ ~i. 1!117. liS JJ''t.: draftl'tl Into U. !'. !l(.'rvicc• .\u~. :;, 1!117. 
"llllrr~ero •·•·· \\' LI IInnl • . \~e 23 ; r<•:<. )lnr<•ng-o; horn in lo" a. !'Ill. July II• 
l!tl'i; diseh. :-<ov. 1!1. B1·7. as J)\'1 .. c•xt·o•R!I o•nlistment. 
"rll olt·k. Adol1•h \\' . . \g<' 20: r t>s. l:ll:tll'l:l lown: b orn in Iowa; lll><td. In t..:. ~ 
Hl'rvicc July 27. 1917. as pvt.: t1raftl·d into u.S. lll'r\'ict• , \ug-. ::;, 1~11 7. 
:--cnutuu . 'Vt•HMh· 11 • • \).:'c 20; res. ~hll't,.~tHto: hOt'n In Iowa: lllt4Ld. In U. ~. st•r·\ ... 
lei' Jul>· ~7. 1!117. :\R Jl\'t.; draftr .. d Into U. ~. S('rvic:'t• ,\u~. ~ •. 1!117. 
' l 'ullt'"• John u. H~H. :\htr .. ngo: horn in Iowa; mstd. in 1.:. K >«'•·vice July 
:!i. 191-7. as 1)\'t: tlrnft('d into l:. S. t~l•rvlc<· .\ug. ;;, 1!117. 
' l 'ull<',.. 1 ..... H. R<'l<. Barn(.'S City; born in town; mst<l. in l'. S. !h•rvic<• Jul~· 
:!i. 1!lli, :11:1 11\'t.: drafted lnlo t:. K !lo·r\'lct• .\UA". 5. 1!117. 
'I'HIIt·n, ll t"n r-. . \~·· ~II: rN!. )far·••n!!'o: horn in Kentut•ky. nutt<l. In 'l:. ~ . 
R•'l'\'iCo' Jttl~· ~7. 1!117. as pvt.: dl'afto•d Into U. K scr·vlt•t• ,\u~. 5. 1!117. 
' l ' l'l u ohlt•, ' t•r•wn • . \ !!'<' 2:1: r es. Blah'Mtown: born in Towa: m"lll. In 1.:. :':. 
St'l' \'iee Jul~· 27. 1!117. nH pvt.: dr·uftt•t1 Into 'l:. S. sen!•·<· .\ug. 5. 1!ll7. 
\\ niCn t•r, t•: u ~rt• n •• 1•: .. \J.:<• loll; r es. ;\ l aro•n~.co: horn in Iowa: mstd. I n l'. :-;. 
tttt'\'kc July :!7. 1:117. as pvt.; dnlfu•d Into U. s. scr vlct' 1\ug. 5. 1917 
\\ •·•utllnl-t'. \\' IUiunl . ,\~<' 1!1: res. \\'atkln!t: born in I owa: tnt<t<l. In 1'. S. 
R<·r·vice July 2i. 1!117. as p\·t.: dractt•tl Into U. K S<'n·ic<' .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
" lo f't' l<'r, Yt>rnNo v. Agc 2i; res. Jnd('pendence: born in South Dakota ; 
mstd. in 1'. S. t~!'rvtce July 27. 1917. n11 p.-t.: drafted Into U. S. ser vice 
• \ug. 6. 1917. 
\\ lhw n , 1<:url L • . \g<' ~~; r es. J esup: hor·n In l owa: m!!lll. In U. S S('n·lcc 
July 27, 1., 17. as pvt.: d1·aflcd Into U. s. service Aug. Ci, 1917. 
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\'4"nrlnn. t:t'oro:t•. . \(.:'t' ~I. rt•S. :liar• n>.::o; hHI'n In Iowa ; t"nl. July 10, 19li; 
tll!i<' h. ~ov. 1!1, 1l117. as rn·t. exl'{•ss t'!nllstment. 
\ t'nrlt'll , ltJO y \ n ru11 . , \go· 2C.; rt>S. ~1aro•ngo; born In Iowa ; enl. July 9, 1917; 
diKch. :>:o,·. 1!1. 1!117. as pvt.. l'XCt•ss <•nllstm<'nt. 
\or).,. 1-~tu,.. .\gc !lot; re11. Ladot·a: born In lowa; mstd. In t:. s. sen·lce Jul)' 
::;. llll·o. as p\'l; llraft,•tl Into t:. S. !l<'r'·lce .\ug. 5. 19li. 
7in~mt'r, Edwnrd .J . ,\gt• ::u; res. 1ndt•pendence: born In I owa: mstd. In 
l'. ~. so·n·ic(' July :!7. J!•ti, as p\·t.: llrafted into L". K !lt'rvict" Aug. ,,, 
1!117. 
" •• \lnhu11, ll nrol cl 1·~. 111' 11 :Moines. 
~mfll<' .h .Juhn .\ .. Jr. !\farcngo. 
TROOP ''ll" 
CO:\DIT!';SIONEI) OFFICERS 
!-lu•rhnur11 t>, Frn11k •• \:;:"<' 24; r cR. Lonc Tr<'l'; born in Iown; mRtd. In l:. ~. 
S('I'Vil'l' ,\u~. 1. l:lli, o~< captain : drafted Into U.S. scrvlcc' Aug. G. 1917. 
Urttu'o . ( 'url,- 1.- (;, /\~•· 3:1; res. Davenport; born In Jown.: mRlll. In U. S. 
st'I'VIN• .\ug. J. 1!117. ns l·st Jt.; dnlftl'd Into C. S. ser,·icc ;\ug. 5. 191i. 
t.:uth rl (", l'nrl J . .\ge 24: r!'s. "'ashlngton: born in I o w n: mstd. In U. I'. 
!!<·1'\'h-1' .\u:;:o. 1. 191 i. n~< 2d lt.; draftt>d Into t..:. S. sen lee Aug.~. 1917. 
NO~-CO:\DUSSIONEO OFFICERS 
IJul..t·r. n o nul.d n. .\ gt> 20; res. Lone T r ee: born in I owa: msttl. In t;. ~. 
st•l'\' ict· .\ug. 1. 1!110. as 1st sgt.; drafted In t o U.S. service .\us;;-. 6. 19\.1. 
l'ulnut·ro·n . Uurr,• \\". , \g(• 2 4 ; res. \\'ashlngton: born In To w n: m~td . In U.S. 
,.,.,·vi('(• Aut!'. 1. 1!11 7. nA mc-ss sgt.; drafted Into U.S. sl.'f·vlt•o Aug. 6. 1 917. 
.,., .. .. ., .. . · '""" J•' r<•tl . ,\go• 27: I'CS. Lone- 1'1' ('1.'; born In K ansas: mst<l. in t'. !'l. 
'<•·n·i<•o• . \u g-. 1. I :117. 1\!1 sup. Rgt.: dr:lftl'd Into U.S. ser·vlc'o• 1\111('. 5, 1.!11i. 
Ht' rlllr io·k. Gt•urg .. IC . .\g't• 23; rel'<. L on!' 'l'r<'('; born In l lllnol!<; lll!ltd. in 
I' s. ~<wn·iN' .\ng I. 1!\17. ns stable Rl{t: d rafted Into l' S ,.,.,.,·let' .\tt(; 
:t. 1 !t 1 i . 
Hu ntlt>~. 1-~zru 0 . . \g-o• 41: r .. s. Riverside; l,)orn In I owa: m11td. In t:. ~. s•·n·· 
kt• .\ug. 1. 1!11i. n~< sgt.; drafted Into t..:. R. ser vic.- .\ug. r.. 1!11.7. 
llnh·hl"" " • Jnmes u . , \gl' 22: r es. l' ittsbur~rh. Penns)·lvnrrla; born In P<'nn-
K)lvania: rn"td. In U. H. SCI'vlce .\ug. l, 1917. as sgt.: dn\ftt•d Into U.S. 
Ht·rvice .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
\l<> h n ll' t•.h Jlo..-urd \\' . , \ 1:1' 22: Tt"S. RIV('r!<l(l r; born in Iowa: llll! lrl . In r. s. 
,wrvicl' .\ug. 1. t!lli. :\R Rgt.; draftcd Into l:. H. servil'<' .\ug. : •. 1!11.7. 
l 't•h• rlour ... \\' llllum. ,\got> :11: r·es. " 'att•rloo: hor·n in c;, rrntut); mstd. In 
t'. s. f<l'rvice .\UJ.:. J. 1!117. as sgt.; drartNI Into l:. R llt•rvltr .\ug 5. 1!117. 
\ " '" '"'· l ,.,,.c .. r .J<'rr~. .\g,. :!2: res. Kalonn: born in ll llnoll•; 11111td. In V. s. 
Mo•n lc•· .>.ug. 1. 1!117. as R~t.: drafted Into U K ser,•lct> Aul('. 5. 1917. 
U'"'"""• non 1•: . .\g-<• ~2: l'l'!t. Kalona; hor(l In Iowa; ml'ltl. In I' S. ru•rvl(·e 
\ttf.\. 1. 1!:17. as cpl.; <1 1·n fl<' d into l'. s. lll'rvlcc ,\ttg. 5. 1:117. 
l•: d 1• 11 , llumc•r t•: • . \ ,!;'<' 2!l; n·s. Lon e Tr·c•·: horn In Jown: mtttrl. In LT. I' s o•n· 
~<'•· \tt!C. 1. 1!117, a;, <'Pl.: d r a f ted Into U. S . service 1\ttl{. r.. 1 917. 
ll u ou ll t nu. {;t•urA'•• 1'. ,\J.tt> 33: res. lAtH' Tr('t"; l;orn In !own . rtlld. tlttt~· l'ttll 
11w l'l'f•. ' <!.-nt (tlatt> unknown): rlll'ch. Aug. r.. l.!lli. ns , • .,1., !'<1'1), 
ll o l do·m un.. !Je rry s • • \A<' !!0: r ('S. fA>nf' Trt>l'' horn in Iowa. lll!ltrl. In 17. ~. 
,., rvi<·•· .'\u!!'. 1. l!lli. 1111 cpl.: draftNI Into l'. K servlct· ''"~· ;,, 1917. 
l'\cOUII tl<. l ·:rn .. ,. t H nll•h. .\,:tt• 2:1: res. Ottumwn: born In I0\\1\, lllRld. In U S. 
,.,.r\1~··· ,\ut;". J. 1'117. nil cpt.: dra CtPd into L'. S. ser\'lcP .\ug >. 1!1 17. 
'1<•( ' 1.-nr.- . f : nll \\' . , \J..:'" :!4; ro·!!. )fonmoutlt. Ill inois; born In Ohio; lllllld. In 
l'. S. !!Pr,·icc . \uJ.:'. 1. 1!117, ns cpl.: clrn.ftt·tl Into U.S. Ml'rviCf' , \ug. G. l•!l17 . 
.Unnn,.mlt h , lle n ry 1'1 • • \ ge 23: r es. Rlvl' t'!llfll': born In Towa; mHtcl. In U.S. 
llt'l'\'IC'e .\ug. 1, 1!1 17. all cpl.; drafted lnlo U.S. service Aug. 5. 1017. 
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'''n l k 4'r, v ...... " · A~e ~o: rt·s. Lone Tr<'••: horn in Iowa: mRtd. in l~: S. eerv-
icc Aug. J, l~li, aR t•pi., drartt•tl lntn ll. H. Sl.'rvlcc .\ug. 5. l!ll •. 
'''4'~tlfo ll, t'o>t " · ,\gt• 21;; r.·s. Lone Tr t•t·, horn in lowa: mstd. in U. !", 
servi<'l' Aug. 1, 1917. a~< <'vi.. draflt·d into l'. :,:, Ren-1<'1.' .\ug. 5. l!lli. 
COOKR. Bl"GLF:R!;, ETC. 
'J'n y lor. l 'nu l 11 . ,\gc a1: rt •ll. l.o tH' Tt•t•t•; htll'n In Iowa : mstd In C. S. 81'1\'· 
Ice ,\u~. I, 19l'i', aR ('I)Ok: tll''lrtt•d into l '. H. SPI'Vit-t• ,\Ug' .. 5. 1!117. . 
'l ' ll d ,.n , l 'n ull .. Age 2:-.: rt•R. lh·s )foltw:<: hnrn in Io\\a; m11ttl. tn U. ~· !H.'t\· 
icc ,\ ug 1. J(tli, :us t·ool<, tlraru•d intn l'. !". s<•t·vit-•• . \ug. 5. J!lJ,. 
\ll ,.o, f : .. or~o< .. u . Age 2r.. rt·R. Riversith•; horn In Jowa, mRtd. in U. ~ s~>,n~­
i c(' . \UK. 1. 191.7, as hot'~<t•Rhot:r: draft•••! Into t...:'. S. t<t•r,·le<> Aug. "· 1_.11•. 
Uur Jt h )', llh·h u rtl o . A~l' ~!l: n •fl. Lont• 1'n···: born In lo\\ n: msl<i. in l · !". 
!'e rviN' ,\ug. 1. l!lli. aR hot·seRlHH'r; tl t'a(H•d into U. H. Sl'rvicc . \ ug. :;, 
1917. 
~mid , Jo:d wu rd \1 . ,\gt> 1!1: r.-1<. Lon<> Trt·•·: born in lowa ; msld. In l'. !". 
Sf'rvict• Au~;'. l. 1917. all R:tddl(•r; dra r t .. tl Into t:. S. !H•rvict· .\ug. 5. l~t;. 
J.:l ,...hn .. r , <:lld r o n . ,\KI? 211; rN<. Lotw Trt•l' ; horn In Ill\\ n: msltl. I~ l'. S. 
se r vh·t> Aug. 1. t~li. aR hngll'r: draft••tl into L'. !';. twn·ie"' Aug. ·'· 1917. 
'IO)' In n , ( ' 14-U \\' , Agt> 22: rt·R. \\'t·Sl l.ll,..rty: mstd. In l'. H. St>n•ic<• .\ug. 
1. 1!117. all pvt.; aplll. hugl.-r Au~. i. 1917; dmflt•cl Into U. S. rwrvie~ 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
PIHVATES. Ff R~T CL.\SS 
( 'o nn.-r, \\ n l c.- r c: . .\g;· 20; ri'R. \\'ashington: born in town: mstd. in U . R 
s e rvlcc· Aug. 1. 1~17, a1< 11vt. tst ct.; tlrnfl(•cl into U.s. rwrvice .\ug. :;, 191.'; 
(:l lucon, l . rn• rc• n (•t- :\1. ,\~;· !!ll; rt'S. Plttflhurg. Kan!ln!l; horn. in. Knnsn~: 
mRtd . In 11. s. R<'rvlt·1• Aug. 1. 1917. n!t t>Vt. l>:t t• l.; d rn ft ed 1 n t o U. · · 
f<(•r·vlc•c• i\ug. ;,, 1917. 
c :rc·~:o ry, \\' llllnm .J . ,\,c· ~II: t't'R. DeR ~l lllnPII: bor n in Iowa: m!<ltl . in l '. S. 
Rl't'\'l<' <' , \ug. t, 191.7, as tWl. tst <'1.: tl r·artt·d Into I' S. s<>rvice .\ug. ·'· 
l!ll i. 
r< .. u ,-. l(n rotd 11 • • \gt• !!4: rc•R .. \lbia; horn In Iowa: mRtll. in l'. ~. !l<'r\'lt-e 
Aug. 1. l!ll7, as pvt. !!It <'1.: draru•tl into t.;. S. Sl' t·vi(·C .\ug. :;, 1!117. 
lUng , '"ldrld~te N: Agl' 24: , ... s. St. l ..ouiH. 1\l lssout·l; horn in '1\mncRsN•.: 
mstd. l u u. S. se t·viet• ,\ ug. 1, 1!Jt7. :lH pvt. l.st <'1.: tlrn rted In t o U. S. 
set·v ico . \ug. 5, 191 7. 
21: res. "'aRhington; born In Towa; mstd . In 
ns pvt. 1st <'1.; drafted Into t;. S. serviN• .-\ug. 
,. .. L n uiCblln , D onnld H . 1\gl' 
U. S. st:>rvl ce Aug. 1. 1!11 'i', 
5, 1917. 
~rurocb, C'barl l'i< A . Age 23: rcR .. \ lnsworth: born i n Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
S(' r vlco Au~. 1. 1.9 17, Ill< pvt. lst ct.: •lr·nft<'d into t:. K ser,·icc , \ ug. 5, 
]91 7. 
••••tt'r>t, l •:n rl \\' . AgP 2 1 : r!'fl. 'Yest 
In u. s. twt•vice Aug. I. 1917, as 
r ... tbrrty: ho r n 1 n !"t•n n sylvan Ia; mstd. 
pvt. I Ill cl.: draflc•d In to U. R !wn·tc!' 
A u g. &. l!l17. 
~,.('r .... t .... o hn n. 
servic•c• .\ u g. 
1917. 
• -\~(' :!6 , rt'R. \\'e~<t nran<'h: horn In lowa: tnstd. in l'. g_ 
1, 1917, n11 il\'l . lf't <'1.: d raftNl into IJ. H. st'r\'icl' .\ug. S. 
\VIII .. Cf , IIR)' II . Agl' 22: t'I'A. R t·oolc lyn: tW< l cl. in U. S. Rt• t•VI<'C Aug, 1. 1 !1 17. 
as 1H't. l ~<t cl.: d t•nftNI Into U. S. Ml'r·vit'l' .\uA'. r.. 1!11 7. 
PRIV ATES 
A Kbmnn, Jlt\ ro ld R . Agl' 19: !Record Tncomplcte); mRld. In t:. R tH· r vice 
Aug. 1, 1.917. as p vt.: drnftl'd into U. H. ser,·ice Aug. r •. 191 7. 
Rl• h o p , ~lonrol'. ( R ecor d l ncornpletc): I'll!. Aug. 27. 1917. 
noo th, Howard N. Age 2 6 ; r<'R. :\fadiso n Stntlon. ).llssisRl l)fll: born in I owa: 
m s t<l. i n u. S . s e r v ice Aug. l , 1!ll 7. ns pvt.; drnrtl'd In to U. S. s erv ice 
A u g. 5, 1917. 
on..-, 0 40 ,., F r n n k E. Res. Kalona: bor n in Town; mstd. In U. S. sen •lce Aug . 
1 . 1 917, as tn·t.: drafted Into U.S. Sl'rvlcc Aug. 5. 1917. 
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Brn"n<'r. llny anond \ , .\gc 1.n; r<'!<. Kalona; horn in Jowa: ~ttl. .\pr. !1, 
1!tlo; dl!<ch. July J 1, 19lo, as pvt.. SCD. 
Britton , Onrlo l ho y. ;\gc :!:!; res. Kalona ; horn in Iowa: mt:lltl. in l'. ::< 
s~.:n·in• .\u~. 1. 191i, as pYt. , drafted into l'. K t<~r\'lce ,\u~. :;, 1!Jli. 
nurk••ct , Loy a l J •• \f.:'~' 1~; r<'S. Kalona; born in Kansas, mstd in U. S. 
s.crvi<'e .\ug. J, J!IJ.7. as p\'l.: drafte d Into U . :-;, s.-n·icc Au~. :>. 1917. 
DuMb , (;t.'rnld .J , .-\g-•• Iii ; res. Kalona; born in Iowa; mstd. in L'. ::>. s~·n'il~ 
.\ug. 1. 1~1 7. as pvt.; drnfu•d into U. S. St·n·i('c Aug. :.. 1~17. 
c.·nr, .. · n tc•r, J.nft.' !« • • \ge 22; rt.•!l. l'aiona; uorn in Iowa; cnl. ;\l .ly 16, 1'117, 
di>'l· h. Jut~· H. t!lt.;, as pvt.. :-:co. 
t.'ouuo r. Cu rto,. J. .\ s;t• :!1: 1'1'!1. \\',·s t Liuerty; born In Iowa; mstcl. in l'. :-: 
"''r\ it•e .\ug;. 1, J!lli, as pvt.: drafted into L'. s. st>rvke .\ug, :.. 191<. 
t.'rn lu, ( ' !IIford 0. ,\)4'e 1t>; r es. Lone Tn·e; born in lO\\U; m11td. in l'. :-:. 
twr·vict· .\u!;. 1, 1!117, as pvt., drafted into U. K st.>rvi<'e Aug. 5, 191.7. 
( ' ruou·, \ ' l c·tnr. Ag.- ~2: r·es. \\' ashlnKton; born In lowa; mstd. In U. S. st>n·-
icc .\ug. 1, 1!!17. a!! pvt.: draftl•d into U. s. servlet! .\u~. Ci. 1!117. 
Dn'""'"• Lee .to;, Ht•s. Kalona; uorn in I owa; tnlltd. in t...:'. l::i. 111'1'\ Ice .\UI; 
1, 1!11 i. a" p\'t, drnfted in t o U. s. service , \ug. G. ln.;. 
Dn~ lon , ··'"""'e "'· .\gc 40; res. Kalona; born In Iowa; col. ;\lnr. 31. l!lli. 
dls<:h. July H. 1!117, as P\' l., sCU. 
Ooc.mn, Frnnel>~ J~ . . \gc 22; ret!. \\'t>t1t Liberty; horn In l own: msul. in U. s 
sct'\'l(·c Aug. J, 1!117, as pvt.; d r afted into U. l;. ser vice , \ug. 6, 1.!1 11. 
D ur .. c , J n m .... '' . .\~<' 24; r i.'S. \\'l' l lnH\n; born In )lar y land; tlllHd. in U. S. 
fll•rvic;: .\ug. I, J!J i i, as P'' t.; tl rnt'ted Into U. S. service Au~. fi, 1!l1i 
E mde, nu r l. .\gc :!3; r es. \Yellman; born in Iowa; mstd. in t:. S. scn•lt';. 
Aug. 1. 1 91i, at! Jl\' l.; drafll•d into U.S. service Aug. 5, l!lli. 
Fh>n<·~Ctt n, R n lt•h ( '. ,\ge 1·9: ri.'S. River side; uorn in l O\\a; t•nl. ;\pr. :!o. 
1!117; disch . .luly H, 1917 as p\l., SCD. 
l·'o u n t u ho , J,: lllM t •: . Agc 36; r l'H. Lone T r ee; born in Jown; msttl. In C. H. 
1wrvice J uly J:i, 1!117, as pvt.; disch .• \ug. J. 1!1 17, as pvt., Ht'D. 
...u u n t uho •• Jnnt<'>< Jo'. Age 3 1 ; rN1. l ...one T ree; uo r·n In I owa; t118ld in t'. S 
M• rvit• .. ~\.ug I l.'tt7, as pvt: drn. t led into U. :-.;.service .. \uioi. U. t!ni . 
• ~ ,.~-.(:a ll " · .\gc 1!1; r~:s. Kalona; born in Iowa: mstd. In U.S au•n·icc .\U!:' 
1, 1!•17, as 11\' L: drafted Into U. s. ser vice Aug. :;, 1917. 
t:;n llowuy, Enrt ( ' , Age 20; r<-s. "'ashington; horn i n Iowa: msld. in r. H. 
l:ll'rvit·e .Aug. 1. 1!117, as pvt.; drafted i n to U. S. service Aug. ;;, 1911. 
C: n r urd. J, (• ftu y JO.:. J\ gc• 24: r es. HI vorslde: bot·n In N<' b.; rptd. duty call the 
l'n·Ridcnt (dnt~ unknow n); ctisch. J uly 14, J.!l l 7, as pvt., dcven dt.>ncy. 
t:an iC<' r h ." h, C:lu yton J . Res. Kalona; horn in Jowa; mstd. In U. ::;. sen ko 
,\ug. 1 , 1 9 17. us ll'' t .: d r aCted Into U. S. scnit•c .\ug. 5, l!l l o. 
G l nocMbu r n('r, Eu rl 1~ • • \ &:e 20; tNI. ,\lnsworth: born in Iowa; mstd. in U. S 
st• r vi<'c .'l.ug. 1, 1917, as pvt.; drafted into U. :>. ser vice Aug. u, 191 i. 
C: r el' n , J~u rl H . Agol' 20 ; r ca. Nit· lt ols; bot·n in I owa; mstd, In t:. H. Sl'rvit•u 
Aug. I. 191 7, Ul! pvl.; d r a f tNI In to U. S. 8<' l'Vil.'l' Aug. [J, J!Jl.7, 
c:rl"~nr), r•: true r G. ,\ gc 31; rt>s. l)cs .\tolnes; bo t•n In Iowa, nut mustt•rt•tl; 
dl!uoh. s.-pt. 1.2. 19 17, as pt:t .. account lnauiiily to p torform ntllitut·)· dill)' 
nct'OIInt new business . 
(: r .-gor), 1 • .-~ H.. ,\g<' 1b; res. :-Iewton; bor n In lown; mstd. In l ' S. s.-n·lt-u 
AUK". 1. 19 l o. as pvt.: drafted i n to U. H. t:wrvl<'t• Aug. 6, 1!117. 
Guchrh •, J u lt.n 'J'. Age 18; res. ' Vellman ; bot·n In I owa; enl. Junt• , , 1917; 
dlsch .. Apt·. 4. 1 !117. ns pvl., dependency. 
lluc c, H t•glnntd L . Ag(' 18; r es. !own <..: tty; bor n In N(·b.; m11t<l. in lJ. S. serv-
ic•· Aug. 1. 1!.117, us pvt.; drafu·d into U.s. fll' r vic<' AU!>.~ •. J.!l l 7. 
J.( . . ...... ... .. n ul H . .\~to !!0; res. ,:O.:Ichots: born in town; msut In t.:. H. sen·itu 
,\ug. 1. 1917, as pvt.; draCtc d Into U.S. servi<'l' ,\ug. 5, J!tt7. 
Jiobt- r t . Enrl t:. , \!;I' 20: res. ~ruscatlne; born In Indiana; m~<ttl In U. H. 
Ken icc Aug. l. J!l t ;, as pvt.: dr•nfted In to U. H. scrvico Alii(, :;, 1917 
H orr e ll, Dnnu '\\", Agl' l.S; r es. Lotw 'rree; b orn i n t own; rnstd . In U. R Sl'r v-
ice Aug. 1, 1!117, a s pvt.; <lntCt!' d into t.:. H. scrvit'(' .\ug. G, 1!117. 
31 
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Jlcn~o rd, Ur, ·e t •. \ge :!I; r.:s. Plato; l.lorn in Iowa; mstd. in U. S. ~:~en·ice 
Aug. I, 1!117, as t>Vt.; drafl,;d into l!. ::;. st<rvic;; .\ug. 5, 1917. 
I num .. ,., " """" n . Age J!l; res. \\'e l lman; born in Iowa; enl. .\J)r. 9, 191.7; 
(Iisch. July 14. 1Hi. as pvt., detJendenc~. 
Jng rum, i\11 lc• \\' .• \ge lb; res. Hiverside; born in lowa; mstd. in l.:. S. serv· 
icc Aug. 1, 1917, as .r;>vt.; dnlfted into U. ::i. s e n · ice Aug. 5, 1917 . 
.Jubm•ton, J(oU y E. Age 18; r es. Lone Tree; born in lowa; mstd. in U. S. 
ser·vice .\ug. 1. 1.917, as t>Vt.; drafted into L'. K service Aug. 5, 1917. 
h. t'llc>)' , Jluy n . Age HI; res. Kalona; born in lowa; mstd. in U. !:>. servlct: 
.\ug. 1. 1917. as pvt.; dr·afted into C.~. sen·ice .Aug. 5, 1917. 
l<lrk t>n trlck, L e onn rd H . ; \ ge 1$; res. Fon Dodge; born in l\linnesota; mstd. 
In U. K service July 1 o, 191 7, as pvt.; dlsch .• \ug. 1, 1917, as pvt., l:>CV. 
t ... ull,.nut. Gnr r ,.H J<'. Age 22; rt:S. \\'asblngton; born in :\Uchlgan; mstd. In 
t.:. ~. sen·icc .Aug. 1, 1917. as J)Vt.; draft.,<! Into Li. s. sen•icc .\.ug. 5, 1917. 
1\. ut>ku , J<:cJwnrd Ji .. Age 23; res. Hlverslde; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen•ice ,\u g. l. 1H7, as pvt.; drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5, 1·!117. 
J .nekend t-~·, .,,.,.,.e .J. ~\ge 21; l'tlS. Iowa City; born in Iowa; mstd. in lJ. S. 
St! rvice Aug. l, 1(!17, as ~:n•t.; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
J,onde r .. , \\' illlum .u . Age 25; r es. Kalona; bo r·n in Iowa; e nl. Apr. 9, 1!117; 
dlsch. July 14, 191.7, as .r;>vt., SOD. 
J,eml<•y, Enrle 1!' . Age 21; res. Kalo na; born in Iowa; mstd. in U . S. service 
Aug. 1, 1917, as pvt.; dra! ted into U. S. so:rvice Aug. 5, 191 7. 
Lemley, John 0 . Res. Katona; born in Iowa; mstd. in li. S. service .Aug. 1, 
1!117, as pvt.; drafted in to U. S. scn·ice A u g. f>. 1 917. 
Lemky, llldtllrd S. Res. Kalona; born in lowa; msttl. in U. S. se r vice AuJ;. 
1, 191i, as 1>Vt.; drafted into U. S. se1·v!ce A u g. 5, 1917. 
Lemley, '\Vnlter A.. Age 31; r es. K alona; born in .Neb. ; mstd. In U. S . service 
. .-\ ug. 1. 1917, as pvt. ; dr·afted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1917. 
Lou ck, Erne>~t L. Age 19; res. Kalona; born In I owa; mstd. In U. S. service 
Aug. 1, 1!117, as pvt.; drafted into U.s. service Aug.;;, 1917. 
~l <•(;o l liNif'r, .Ju rn t·H \VUllnrn.. Age 31; res. Lone Tn~e; born in !own; mstd. 
In U . ~. S<!f'vicc· Aug. 1, 191 i. n.s pvl.; cJraft ed. into U. S. S (! l·~rl~o ~\_ ug. :~ 
1!.117. 
M<'(;Jnt )', 4' hn .. t e... ( L't1.•co r·d iut•omp le t c); cui. .\Lag. 2 1, 1~17. 
M••IC••I", 4_;<-org .. .J . 1\&:c 20; r·es. 1\' al!hing-ton; l.>or·n in lowa; mstd. in U. S . 
sc a·vlce Aug. 1. 1917, as pvt.; d r·:dtt'd i11t0 U. S. service Aug. &. 1~1.7. 
Mc~tull..,,, .JotLu K . Age 21; r·es. \\'ashington; b orn In Iow a; ms ld. l n U. S. 
service Aug. 1. 1917, as pvt.; d r·artecl Into U. S . service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
~lcReynoldN, , \I bert L. Age 19; r·es. \Ve il man; boa·n In I owa; msld. in U. S. 
serv ice Aug. 1. 191.7, as J) \'t.; drafted Into U. S . service Aug. 5, 1917. 
~lnto es, Fred ill. Age 27; res. N ichols; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. ·s. se rvice 
Aug. 1. 1917. aa pvt..; drafted into U.S. sen•lce Aug. 5. 1917. 
ill e"'""""'"r, 'roan ·\ V'. Age 18; rea. \ Vellman; born In Jowa; mstd. in U. S. 
service Aug. 1. 1917, as pvt. ; drafted in to U. S. set·vice Aug. 5. 1917. 
illlll .. r, Rny t:. Age 22; res. Vlc llman; born In Jowa; mstd. In U. S. service 
Aug. J.. 1917. as pvt.; dr·arted into U. s. service Aug. 5, 191 7. 
ltlura•on, i\lenrl (', Age 21; r es. \Ve llman; bo rn In Montana; mstd. in U ,. S. 
service Aug. 1. 1917, as pvt.; d r a fted into U. s. ser vice Aug. 6, 191 7. 
:SJ.,hol•on, :Merl e .J. .Age 1 :! ; res. Iowa City; bor·n in Iowa; mstcl. in U. S. 
s<• r vice Aug. 1, 1917, as pvt.; d r afted into U.S. set·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
Obt· r-nra, Olnr .. n N•. Age 20; res. Lon e Tree; bor·n in Colorado; mstd. ln 
U.S. sen·ice Aug. 1. J.917, as pvl.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug. 6 . 1 !117. 
l'eck • .E•·crett C. Age 18: r·es. Washington; boa·n In J own; mstd. in U. S. 
service Aug. 1. 191 7. as pvt.; d t·aCted into U. S. service Aug. G. 1917. 
Plecker, '\V IIMOn l~u y. Age 27; res. " 'ellman; born In Virgin ia; mstd . in 
U. S. service Aug. 1. 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service .<\ ug. 6, 1917. 
Porter, ~lntlhew H. Age 22: res. W ashington; born in Jowa; mstd. i n U. S. 
Mea·vice Aug. 1. 1917. as pvt.; drafted into U. s. serv ice Aug. 5 . 1917. 
R ouon'" """"• Kobe r.. . Agt> 21 ; r es. \Ve liman ; bor n in \ V isco n s ln; mstd. In 
U. S. ~:~e a·\-!c ... \ug. 1, 1917, as pvt.; drartell into U. S. service Au(:'. 5, 
19 L 7. 
1 
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nn , nt·r. ll o"" 1-'. .\gc ~~·: n·s. l..ono· 'l'rt'<'; born in lowa; ml!l<l. in t.:. :-;. 
sen·iet• .\ug-. I. l!lli, as ln'l.. draftl'd Into U. s . s('n'il't' .\ug. ;;. 1!11 7. 
nen ,.h.nw, lrn L . .\ge Ul; r es. :-lichoh;; born iu Iowa: mstd. in l'. S. i!cn•kc 
Auo:-. l, 19li. as P''t.: drafted into U. S. sen·i(·~ . \u g-. 5. 1!117. 
Rohhr,.on. John \ ' . .\g<- !!n: rt>S. Ric hmond : born in Knni!as; mstd. in l". s. 
st>rYice .\ug-. 1. 1!!17. as pvt.; drafted into U. :::. St't'ViCt' .\ug. li. 1917. 
Ko,::eTM, '\l r,::l t t: . . \gt> 1: r<>l<. K:~lona; born i n l O \\'Il: mstd. in t·. S. ;.,.,.,. 
lei' . .\ug-. 1. I~ I i. as pn.; drafted Into U . K ser\'lce . \ug. !l, l n I 7. 
no,.,.lc.,.r, Nnt bnu J. ..\";> :!1 : r·es. Hen<>cnvlllc. Ohio; born in Ohio: 111><lll. In 
U. $. St'I'ViCe . \Ug'. 1. J.tt17, 1\9 pvt.; drafted into l], S. St'I'ViCt' .\Ujil'. 5, 191i. 
S<"ll. ........... .\gr 22: res. \\'<'llmn.n: born In Ncb.: mstd. In L'. ~. s.-n k<> 
Aug. 1. Inti. as pvt.: draCtt•d Into l'. s. st>rvlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
!'<lm H. Er,.klne c;. .\&'<' 23: res. Rh·erside: born in Iowa: mstd. in l'. S. se1·v. 
it-<> .\ug. 1. 1!117. as pvt.: •lrafled into U. H. ser\·ice .\ug. li. 1917. 
!"nuoh· ~·. Joltn .J. (Record Jnc ompl<>te): enl. .\u g. 26, l!ll7. 
S nlcl""· Jo<' B. .\,::"t• 24 ; r e><. \\'ashington: born In Iowa; mslol. In ll. H. l'!l'rV· 
ic<' . \u g. 1, 1917. as 1>vL: drafted into U.S. servlc1.· ,\ug. G. 1!\17. 
Tl<•ruey, to'rnnciK s . . \ g .. 19; res. l)('s ;\ l olnt>s; mstd. in U. S. s<>n•lce .\ug. 
1. 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. set·vicc Aug. 5. 1nt.1. 
'l'oiJin. Jto b er .. (;. Age 1~; res. Riversldt': born In Iown; mstd. In U. S. 
st-rvice .\ug. 1. 1917. as pvt.; dr·aflt>d into U.s. service Aug. 5, 1·!117. 
\\'ntker, Sbnftt'r M. Age 20: res. Lone 'fr·ep; born In iowa ; m std. In tT. R. 
""rvice .August 1. l!ll7 as pvt.; drafted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
'\\'nltou, Ut•rt ''· ;\ge 27: r e s. \\' e~c~ t Ch<>stcr; born In Tows; mstd. In U. i:l. 
service .\u~. 1. 1917. as pvt.: drafted into U.S. service Aug. :,, l!ll7. 
\ \ 'u ltcm, .J t• t>thn 'l'. Age ~9; res. \\'est Chester: born In Iowa; mstr1 . In 
U. H. Mervice .\ug. 1. 1!117. as pvt.; drarte d Into U.S. service Aug. 6. l(Jl.7. 
\\'u IKo n , \ lh1•rt. .\gc 4 4: res. River J u n ction; born In Pcnnsylvn n l>1; 
rnstd. In U. s. service Aug. 1. l!ll7. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. sl!rvlcc 
.Aug. 6. 1917. 
'V••tte. r :.-rnld H . ,,g., 23: r·us. 'Richmond; born In Iowa.: mstd. In U. :-;. 
S(·r·vice Aug-. I. 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U.S. service Aug-. 5. 1n1. 
\\' h t• t ><tl n <', l . loyd t•: . Ag-1' 19; r· cs. \\'ollmnn; born In Iowa; msl<l . In l'. H. 
!WrviC'C' .\ug-. 1, 1917. ns pvl.; drafll•d Into U. H. scr·vicc Aug. G. l~l7. 
\\' o rtm' "'· Ernt•,.t ,\ . ,\ge I~; r·el!. Iowa C i ty; born in Nt'hras l<a: t•nl. 
.\pa·. 1·(;. 1 ~17; disch . July 14. 1917, a!l pvl.. RCD. 
:\110::-.1 \\' JI () R l•: F USED TO S IGN :-.1.\TION.\ IJ DEI~I::-:'IsJ:; (J,\'1' 11 
l3allard. Lawr·ence E .. Grinnel l. 
Alb ~>rtson • .J:o'red C lin kely, Ottumwa. 
Bushe l<. Edward. Rivl'r·side. 
Colbert. Edward F .. Hlverslde. 
Fan·. Roy Everett. Hlvct•sid('. 
Vosler, Lloyd, Riverside. 
f'ou n taln. Edgar. J...onc 'l'rc('. 
Vn·denburgh. LPRoy. Rlversltlf'. 
l''r<'dt>nbu rg:h. Ora J .. Rlvt>rsldr·. 
(;osl·nbct·g. Frt>d E .. Lon <.' Tree. 
Hauht•nschl!d. Jose t)h H .. l :lverside. 
:\lull•·r. Edward .\., ll.ive rl!ide. 
O'l'onn e l', Lvle. Rlvcr·slde. 
Peterson, Carl 0 .. Riverside. 
Rayner, Glenn. Lone Tree. 
Rcha, James .A., Riverside. 
Rose. Charles S., Riverside. 
Schneider. Pett>r, Riverside. 
Schnoebelen. Oswald :\f.. Hlversld e. 
Slelchte r, Jesse. Riverside. 
Slelchtcr, :\tcKinley. Rh·crslde. 
Smith, Curtis Otto, Lone Tree. 
REPO llT AD.JUTt\NT GEN I=: fiAL OF JOWA 
'J'IlOOP c; 
!'O)Dll:'~IO:-\EI> fiFI·' I<'ERS 
\""' " " · nny \ , .\ ~-:<· :! !1: •·•·s. !lxford: b o•n In Iowa; m;;ul. In L:: S. ser\'ICt' 
• July 3 11 , HlJi. :HI c apt.: draft• ·cl Into L:. !'. Kl'nic e Aug. r. . l!ll•. 
llohlt•n , ltm•~"" c:. Ag· , • 21;; r•·><. \\' illiam>:~lllll'l'(' ; bot·n In Iowa: msttl. In 
l ' . s. f<t•r\'i<' l' .luly 30, 1!117 a>< l!'!t lt.: d•·aftt•d into U. S. ;;~n·lce ,\ug. 
r;. I !•17. 1 3t !-"""• t' rnnk \. l! t·S. Fort lh· >< :\l o in'•" : m s l tl . in L: . ~- 1-H'r\' i<' e Ju )' 1• 
l!ll i a s :!tl It. dra f t<.'d lnlo U. S. St· r·vh-< .\u~. :;, 1!11i. 
nuhrC'I, .\dnrn t • .• \g~ :10 ; 1.,. ,., uxford; born in Towa; nHitd. i n u., ~­
'"''''' iCC July 30. 1!11·7. as 1st Rgt.; draft.-!l Into U. ~- !1\'I'VI<·•· .\ug. u. WI•. 
1,.,w t•r,, :n o n w r 11 •• \gc 23: n •s . Grinnell ; ho•·n in Jowu.; assgn. from 'rr. 
11 .. \up:. 16. 1!1 11 : apl<l suv. !!!;'l. . \ug. IIi. l!lli. . . . 
~ lmJlk ' ""· l . t."<l ,J . Ag~> 24 ; rt•s . Oxford; horn in Iowa. ~std. tn _ c., S. 
.,,.nict· July 311. 1!117. as nH•Ss sgl.: drafl<•<l Into u.S. ser\'ICe Aug.·'· 1.117. 
~t· hto!II C' Y· E ll" h" .1. Age 3!1: l't•R. \\'iII iamshn rg: born It? Tow~; mstd. l:.l 
u. s. s e n · !('(• July 30. 1!117 '"' sgt: dr·u.!ttd i n to U . S. Herv tce ,\ul{. ~. 
1!117: aptcl. stable s~:t. • 
llnhlwln, J n y " · Agt> 2S; rt>R. oxford; born. In ro~,·a: ll\M~tl . _ln ~--S. servl<'t 
July 30. 191i a s sgt.; draftNl Into \J. ~- s.-rvJC_e AuJ~;. :'· llllt. . s 
II Erdlee Agf' 25· r(•!< \\' l lliamsbui'IC born m Towa. mstd. In t · · · urn-. ~ · · · · ( d 1 l , .. ~ st.•rvh•£'" !< (' rVi<'e July 30. 1917 as lHIJ). Rgl. ; rd. to sgt.; dra t(• no u. • · 
. \u~. 5. 1-917. 1 e !4 n .. r,•. (:runi t .. \gt> 23: rt•R. oxronl; horn in ~richll(an: mstd. n · ·-· 
!<(')'vice Jul~· :JU. 1917 aR !l)o{l.: drafted into U. l'i. service Aug. !i, 191 ': 
EniC'f' lll••ri. l\lllford . ;\g-e 2:! : re!<. Conroy; born in Town: mstd. In U. :--:. 
Mt'n ice Jul y 3tl. 1 !ll 7 a .. Rtn. Rgl.; rd. to wgl.: drafted I n l o l:. S. sen Ice 
• \ug. 5. 1!l17. 1 1 r 11 ul. for ~ll'I(N• C hnrlt•,. (; ,.11 , · . ,\g<· 24; rt>s. :\l arengo; born n ow a; 
llu~y al oxrord July 16. l!l17; mstd. In (j: ~. sprvl<'t:' July 3(1, J!ll i ; 
asRgn. to '1'1·. •. Aug-. a. 19 1-i; d r arted into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1!117; 
:lpld. Sgt Aug. 16. l!lli. . , • • . 
II • 1 .,., ,,. • '"" '>I· r <'s Iowa C"lly; horn in Iowa: msltl. 1n U. S. "' n ur-~. _. ..,. • "' .. . . . ~ l!Jl-
IN• .Juh· ~~~- J:ot7. as ~ 1>1. ; cll'flfl<'cl lntn l' . K »Wr'l-l (' t' ,\ug. "· '· 
t•:th• u ,..1,., i .tn> d u . .\ge :!II ; 1·t·!<. \\'illl:tml<hu •·g; born In Town_: rnst<l in 
l'. :-;. st>n•i<'t> .lui~· 30. l ~l17. as cpl.; d•·afled into C. :-;, st•rvl<'(' ,\ug. :;, 
ll ur:,::
7
;h,lt<• rl J , ,\J.!C' 20: r·t·><. \\' il l iamshul'l~: bot·n in l tl\\ a; mstd~ in, l1.; H. 
I J I • 30 1n17 ns C'l>l · d t·afled Into U. S. >lt'I'VIC<' ,\ ug. a. 1.11 · HI' 1'\' C'e II ) • ~ • ' ' . U ~ • \' · 
It ( ' I t~ 1• •gn 20 · rt•H Oxford; born In Iowa: mstd. In · • · St r f'\(' rn , "'" ~ •· " ~ · · 191~ 
1 J 1\' :10. J!lt'i. as cpl.; drafte <l Into U. R. sen· l<'l' Aug. 5. '· 
c e u · , -· b . b rn In Iowa: msttl In ~h·" ••nnmn John J . ,\ge .!0; res. '\\ tlllams urg. o 
· u. s. s~rvlce July 30. 1917. as cpl.; draftt>d into u. S. st>rvlce ,\ug. 5. 
1917. 
'l ,hurHon. ou,, •. ,. C. 
twrvice July 30. 
i\~e 21-: rt>s. Kan awha.: horn i n 
1917. as ('pl.; draftetl Into U. S. 
COOK~. BCGLERR r :TC. 
llllnols; mstd. In U. R. 
SC I'\' \('(' ,\u~. :>. 1~17. 
F t · born in Jowa · mstd. In li. S. 
II N ortl><l<'v . \\' llllnm !'1 . .\j:c> 3fi· r e s. arrasu . . . \ - 1'117 
.: J 1 • :w 1!11~ as gacldlt>r: <ll'llftt'tl Into U. R. s••rv1C'e • ug. ·'· · · 
R<·n I<'<' u > • • • ~ '· • • 1 (;ermany: mstd. In U. R sen·-llt<t•k, C lwriN•· AP:<' 3 1 : r<'R. Oxford, born n • 1917 Ice Julv 30 I !117 as cool<: drn r ted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. :.. . U S 
lUn.-hnrt, D.nro l:•l n. 'Agt> 24: l't'S. Ida Grove: bo rn In Iowa: mstd. In • •: 
service July 30. 1917, n.s pvt.; draftt>d Into U. S. service Aug. G. 1.!1
17
• 
aptd. eook. td 1 U ~ 
res '\\'illiamsburg: born In Iowa: ms . n · • · 
"""""• Jn..- l n J • • \p;c 1!1: U S ervlce \u~ 5 l!lli. 
service July 30. 1917. as bugler; drarted In t o · • · s · o· 
HOSTEH 0 1<' VOLl'NTEb:HS IN WORLD \\',\Jl 
"''"""ll "'co r . \.lht• r t '· .\~• · :!1 : n •;;. th(ord ; h o rn in It"' ·' · uuHu. 111 
>1 <1'\' iet • JUI\ :Ill, Hill, l\h II\ I ; drafh•tl lntn l' . S Rtr\1._ .\u~. :;, 
a l•td. bu);l~· r. 
I'HJ \ ' .\Tt;:-;, FJH~T 1..'1..,\SS . 
s 
l 'l li. 
t 'nrr. Hobt."rt . ,\gt• 1 : rN~. J<unawha; htlrn In lowa; m!lltl In l '. !::;. !Ot•n h- t'l 
Jul~· 3!1, t !tl.i , as Jl\' t. 1st t'l : drafu•d inlo l'. ~. t<t• n h ··· ,\ug. 5. 1!'117 
J·;d,.-ard><, •;.....s ll .. \gt :!:.. rt·!l. \\'illlamRI.Iurg ; born In tuwn . msltl In 
C. ~- s.r,·let• July 30. l!•li , as p\t. 1st t'l.; draft t·tl Into t'. :'. llt•n k t• 
.\ug. ;;, I!Hi 
F o rd. 0 8 <'1tr L . .\ge 2~ ; 
.Jul~· 30. 1917. as pvl. 
c; rh .. dt•r, l lt.•rtnnn ,J\ .,. Jr. 
in t:. S. servic e July 
.\up;. :>. l:ll-7. 
rt'll Oxford: born In Tow a ; mHtd. In L'. ~- Rt•n IC•' 
1st cl.: dl'aftt>d Into U. S. SI.' I'VI<'t• .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
•\f.tl' 20: rt>s. '\VIIIIamsburg ; born In I own: tnHlcl. 
30, 1917. as p\· t . lHt cl.; drafh•d Into U. s. s<-r\1•·~· 
" "'"' " · c;t .. nn \ • • \p;c 23; nH Truro; born In ! o wn: mHtd. In l'. S s •·r\l\'11 
.July 30. 1:117. as pvt. 1st c l.; drafted lnlo L:. s. sen l<'t' .\u~. 5. 1!117 . 
.Hrn><. (.' JuoriC'• \\' , Age 20: rrs . Oxford; born In Town: msld. In 1·. S "'' ''"· 
Ice July 3!1. I nli. as JH' l. 1st cl.; draf lt•d Into U. K B<' I'VI t·l' .\u~. fi. 1:117. 
C)hot'y. E bner J•~. Agt> 22; rt•s. Oxford; born In Iowa; mllld. In U . s. rot'I'VIc'o• 
.rul~· 30, l:Jii. as pvt. 1st <-1.; drafted Into t:. :,;. st:'nlec ,\ug ;;, 1-!117 
f'RIYATES 
,\kt'rm.on • . \rnold t: . . \ge 23: res. " ' illlamsburg; born In Jo\\a; t'nl. )lay 
7, 1917; dlsch .. SCD . 
And<·r .. on. Cto rl " ' · Age 24 ; r('s. Stronghurst. Illinois; ho1•n In Vt•o·mont; 
mstd.• in U. S. sen·ice July 30. 1917, till pvl.; drt~fted Into U. R. st•rvlt•r 
.\ug. 5. 1917. 
"""" ' · Geor)Ct' !". .\ge 2:? ; r .-s. Knnawha: b orn In Ohio, rpttl . duty call th•• 
Presid!.'nl (datt' unknown); dlsch .. SCO . 
\.urd.JLI, R.n y m.o nd J. Res. Northw ood; born In Iowa; rl)ld. for duty al 
Iowa Cll~· July 15, 1917; rt)ld. at Oxrord July 23. 1~17 ; mstd. In tl. H. 
service .Ju l ~· ~0. 1-917; IHIRgn . lo Tr. C. A u g. 3. 1917; flrarted lnlo l'. H. 
SI'I'ViC'C Aug. 6, 1917. 
llnrt•hty, C'nrl \ , Age 23; rt'H. Brooklyn: born In Iowa; aKHgn. from Tr 1>. 
.\ug. 16, 1917. 
ll l rt•lhtt.", V l<'menl 1~. A;.;r· :!fl. rc•11. Oxford ; horn in lu\\a, lll!l ltl. in I ' s . 
K<rvicc July 311. l:Jii, a!l pvt.; drafted lulo U. K 8!'1'\ic•(' ,\ug. !i, 1:117 
llt> h ro<·, 'J'un,. ,\J.!C 23; rCK. \\'(•l<l BraJI('h: IHH'n In IO\\ II. t'piCI ror II Ill\ Ill 
Oxfor·d .. Jul~ IS. 1!1 17; lliSitl. In U. S. scrvlt•f' July 30, 1!117. "" 1"1. 
assg-n. tH ' l'roop l'. Aug. 3, J,9J7; drufllld Into U H. 111'1'\' lo ·" ,\ug. r.. l!tl7 
llrott~luo, S f t' rlln!l' 11. Age 21: res. Marlon; born In 'rllnn< sse!'; llliHtl . iu 
U. s. serviN• Jul~· 30, 1!117. as pvl. ; drafted Into U H service , \uJ: . r,, 
1917. 
ll r"" n. " e h ·ln " · Age 30; rrs. :\larengo; born In !own; msld. In I I S. 
R<·n·ice July :10. 1917. as pvl.; d r a(ted Into U. S. 8Hvlc!' ;\ug. 5. 1~17. 
llu llt'r, OU rcun l\1 . Age 18; o·f.'s. \VIIIIamHhu rg; born In I own; <>n I. Apr. 14, 
1!117; diKt•h. July 12. Ul17, as pvl., !:!CO. 
.,,.,.,., l ' l y""" " ( ;, Age 2G: rt•s. Davenp ort; born In l'ennsylvanlll; r1•ttl. 
tlutv c all llw l're sldt•nt (dute unknown): dihch. S('IJ. 
t hnJ>RH>n. ( ' luu•. K . Agt' 21; rt>s. ::'llorth l•:ngllsh; nuHd. In l'. S . Mo•l'\' lc-r• 
.July 30. 1'117. as pvl.: drllftt><l Into L:. H. Hervlc c ,\ug. !i, 1!117. 
t hn><(•, Uulph (.'owlco... Age 24; r<'S. \VIIIIamsbu r g: bor n In South JJakolrt: 
rnstd. In tJ. S. service July 30. 1917. as pvt.; d ratlcd Into U. S. s..rvh:o 
Aug. 5, 1!117. 
( 'oo r•~r, L e • u .. U l"""""· Age 21; res. Grinnell; born In rowa; assgn. from 
Tr. D . Aug. 16, 1.917. 
('o rh.-t l , "nnlt'y J . Age 28; rt's. Oxfor <l ; born In Town; mstd. In U . H. 
service July 30, 1917. n.s ))Vl., draftt>d Into U. S. servl~t' Aug. G, 1!117. 
181i TIET'OnT All.JUTANT GENERAL OF 10\VA 
l 'uow h •), .l uhn t•', ,\g•· :! I: I'<'R. u,.,. :\loin<•s: born In I own; rpttl. for duly 
from tlw Ht·K••I'\1· at iowa l'lt y Jut~· 15. UJI'i; rs,1ttl. at Oxford Ju l y 20. 
1!117: mst-1 In l'. S. s<'rvlcC' July 30. 1917. 011 I>Vt.; assgn. to Tr. C. 
.\ug. 3. l!lli, drart.-d Into L'. s •wrvice Aug. 5. lo!ll7. 
l 'u mm lnJ:. Od•· ll \ , ,\ge 21): rt's. Shlplt•y; born in K e ntucky; mstd. In U. S. 
ser vlct: Jut~· 311, l!lli. as p\'t.; <lraft<•d Into U. R service Aug. 5. 1917 
l)nmm<'. H <'lnho r d 1'. Ag .. 22: rt H. Babcock. \\'ls<'onsln: born In Iowa ; 
rns1 d . in 1'. S. llt' l'\'le" July :ltl, l!!li, as pvt.; drnft l'<l Into U. S. serviN: 
. Au~. ;; , I!H7. 
.,.,,., ,., .\lbt· r l 1,. ,\)(<• ~li: re.a. Oxford, born in 1ow rt: msld. in U. S. sf'rv-
h'" July 311. 1~17. as JJVt.: dnlftNI Into U.S. St'I'VIC!' Aug. 5. 1~17 . 
.,, .,111 tou ... JJ n n ot•y. , \ l(t' 26: r eR. V.'llllnmKburg; born In l owa: mstd. In U. S. 
"'"n'ICP July 30, J.917. aR pvt.: tlrnft<-d into U. H. Rcrvi<'e Aug. 5. 1917. 
lh• , (' r, ll:ol toh J. \A'C' 20; res. Parn<'ll: born in low a; mstd. In U. S. serv-
ke July ao. 1!117, :ut pvt.: draft<'d Into t:. S. R('rvlce Aug. 5. 1917 
a :n l mo. \. lhr rt H . ,\go> lX: r<'S. C.rlnnt·ll: born in ll llnolt<: mstd. In P . S. 
RC'r\'lc!' Jul\ 30. l!ll7. as pvt.: drnfl<'d Into U. s. s<'rvlcc ,\ug. 5. 1917 
t :olnnrd.._ {'J:orrn r (' .. ~. ,\ge 22: r es. <1rlnnell; hor n In I owa: rptd. 1luly 
t'llll th<' l'rt·siOC'nt (date unknown); tll:<ch .. S CI>. 
•·:dntord >< , t•:J nwr ( ' , AI-!<' 21: res. "'llllnmsbur·g; bor·n In Towa: mslo. In 
H. s . B!'I'VIC<' July :!0. 1917. 1\H pvt.; d 1·aflcd Into t:'. ::;. serv ice .\ug. 5, 
l!ll'i. 
l•:ol w nrdM, ~Jilo n . ,\!;•' 23; res. Oxford; horn In Iowa; rpt<l. duty call tho 
Presld<'n 1 (lin I<' unknown): d IS<'h., ~CD. 
l •: llot>n . Jo""' ' " " " '"""'· Age 2G; r<>s. G r innell; born In Iowa; assgn. Crom 
Tr D. Aug. J,G, 1917. 
t•: ru"'"'• J m< <' toh 1': • .\~e 23; rN•. Oxford; bor n In Town: mstd. In U. S. 
,..,r,·lc(O .July :10. l!ll7. as pvt.: 1l ruftt·cl Into U. S. st>r·vlce Aug. 5. 19li. 
l •: •·n n ,., \VIIlln m t: . Age 25; r es. \\'llllnmsburg: bor n In lowa: e nl. i\pr. ll, 
1!117: dio«·h . .l uly 12. 1917. aR pvt .. sen. 
l' l n lry , Roy. i\J':'<' 34; rl:'s. Brooklyn; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. serviC'e • 
July 30. 1!117. as pvl.: drafted Into U. S. ser vl<'!' ,\ug. r.. 1!11·7. 
t t l,u•ht•r . fl"r<•d L . Agl' 21; r es. C'nslalla; born In I owa; <'Ill. July 1. 1!117: 
<lil<ch . • lui\· 12. 1917. as pvt .. SC'D. 
I•' '"""''J:'· Lt'n ' ' · .\g<' :!4; res. :O.:orlh J•:nttlish: born In lowa: mstll. In U S. 
:<••nic<' July :10. U•1i. as J)Vt.: drn t tl'd into F. R B<'rvlce .\uf':. 5. 1!1li. 
., • .,,.,. , . , .. . Jo:d d l o• 1·:. nes. Des :\foln••s; mstd. In U. H. a!'rvke July 30. 1-~li, 
nR nv1.: draft~·d Into U.S. S<'rvl!'<' .\ug. 5. 1917. 
c: tu ..... \\' n l lt•r 1~. ;\ ge 18; rPs. \VIlllnmsburg; born In Kansas: mst d In 
tr. S. sen•lt'<' .July 30. 1917. :ts pvt.; draf ted Into U. S. scn ,ico . \ u ,::-. &. 
Ul17. 
c: r r o•n . nu" " " " · i\p:e 26: res. Iowa ('lty: born In Il l inois: cnl. June 4. 1!1 17 : 
•Iisch. Jul\· 12. 1917. as pvt.. sen. 
lfn r rlnJ:ton. Hnrln n TboDUls. · .\ ge 34: res. Grinnell: born In Iowa; assgn. 
from Tr. D. Aug. 16, 1 91.7. 
lln r rh<, F.dwln 1.. Agl' 19; rN<. !';prlngvllle; born In l owa; msld. In U ~ 
s~>rvlce J uly 30, l!lli, as pvt.; oraftPCI Into U. S. sen,lce A u g. :i, 1917 
ll n, .. k , \ V III J . Age 20: •·es. Iowa Cit~·: born in 1owa; mstd . In C. S. s ••rv-
lcf' .July :lO. 1!J17. as pvt.: draflNI In to U. S. st•rvlcc Aug. 5. 1917. 
" """el tlo .... lt u h •h . Age 23; r!'s. \Vtot!l ('heste r : bo rn In K a nsas: e n l . Junl' 
R. l!lli: dl'<ch. Jul~· 12. 1-917, Ill! J)Vl .. dependency. 
llool •· •·" "· \\' IUhon• . ~\gt> 20: res. \VIlllamsburg; horn In Greece; mstd In 
t'. ~- servlct> July 30, 1917, ns pvt.; d r afted Into ti. S. sen ·lce Aug. S. 
1917. 
' '-"" ' " " · t • .. ...-y IC. Age 23; res. Oscf'ola; born In low a: r ptd. at Oxf o rd 
July 16. 1917. tor duty from the Ret~erve; mstd. In U. S. service July 
30. 1917. as pvt.: assgn. to Tr. C. Aug. 3, 1 9 17; draf ted Into U. S. serv-
Ice Au 2'. r.. 1.!117. 
'" ""'"'• Joh n " · J\ ):tP 2 1 : res. Ox fo 1·tl; born In To w 1l: mslcl. In U. R. s e nlt'e 
July 30. 1917 , us pvt.; draf ted Into U. S. service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
ROSTER OF \'OLUNTEERS JN WORLD WAR 4Si 
J o hn,.on. J u o•lo.. 11. .\~<' ::!:!: r,,., Iowa ('it)', horn in llllnoiR, m:>ttl In l s 
St'l'\'il'<' Jul)' 311, l!lli, IH< J>Vt.; drafted Into U S . I:Wr\'ICI' .\u~. 5, lUI; , 
K .. u ,.r . L t•o lt .. \~<.> 1!1: r••to. 1!1,.:- Hock: born In Iowa; mstd. in 1'. s. 11<'1'\'· 
lc .. Juts au. 1!117. ns J,.l\t. tlrnftt•d Into ll. S . SC'rvlc•• .\u~. ;,, l!lli 
K .. 111,. , ~lei.. U . • \~<' 2U: r<•t< lo\\ a Cny: horn In Tu rk<'~·. msttl . In l' s 
l'lf.'n'l<'<' July :lO, 1.!117. 1\!1 ll\l . drafted into l ' s st•n lc.- .\ug. :.. l!lli' 
l it-nn4'-d), < h nrl ..., k:. .\J;t' 31 ruo. Grlnnt>ll . horn in Iowa. r11td dut\' <'.lll 
tht• J'rcsld<nt (c.lat\' unkno\\ n), disch. l:>Cl> 
li .. J> I•nrc. t :t"n rac .... \gt' l • rt·l!. ~·onroy ; horn In lo\~<t mst<l. In U s "''"' . 
• ll'c .lui) :Ill. l!lli. as IH't . drufl.-d Into U. s ~l'l'\kt• .\ug. :.. J:tli . 
'"" " "''•·k, l 'hn r lo•" 1''. Agt• :!U. rt•H :>:orth F:nl{ll!ih. horu 111 l u\\ a. mtolcl In 
l' . s. Ro·rvirt• Jul~· 30, 1!117, us pvt..: .Jrnft<·ll In to l '. s. Rt'l'\'lt·t• .\11.: . '' · 
l !IIi. 
liolw•lk, c: ,-or oc .. <'. .~\g~ :!~; rt•H :O.:orth EnA"II!th ; horn In lo\\11; nutltl In 
l' s "•·rvkt Juts :w. l!ll i', U!t 11\'t.: draftt•ol lutu l'. s . ~ ... r, k•• \111o1 
1!11'; . 
.. 
l.:ro~t'r, \rthur " · Age 21 . n•s .\n€'ta. ~ol'lh l>nkuta; horn In lllln••~>• : 
•·nl. Jul~ 15. l!lli : dlsch .. S('D. 
Kut• h , U o y. •\1-:'l' 241: res. \\'lllhunsbu rg; born In I0\\11, mstd. In t ' s . l!t>r\'• 
let• July :lll. l!tli. as pvt: llrurto>d into U. s. t<t•r,·i<'<' ,\ug. 5. 1!117. 
l .nnsrud, l•: ••n n K •• \g., :!6; rl's. Decorah; born In Iowrt; mstcl. In J!. s 
scrvlct' Jul~· 30. 19 17, lUI 11\'t. ; tlru r tcd Into U. H. st·rvlce Auf:. 1\, l!lli. 
l ,n r~<on , \\ IUiu m <.; •• \ ge 2:!; r('R Ht. Joseph. :'111t•hlgnn: born In l\1khlgun; 
mstol. In 1'. R ""rVICt· July 341, 1!117. ns pvt.: draflt>d into U. H. l<l'rvh'• 
.\ug. :.. 1!117. 
l . t'<! b ty, '\lt•hln 1' , AgE' 21: rt·s. I o wa Cit): horn In lowa; mRid. In l' 1', 
~'<ervlct• July :lt). 1911. ns JH'l: d r nftt'd Into L' s. 11('1'\'lee Aug. ft, 1917 
Lt'onurd, nn~· ll . Res. Os<'t'Ola: born In :\l issourl; r11ld. for dul)' nt th -
ford from the Reserve Jul)' I S. 191i: rnstcl. In l'. s. scn•lt••· Jul\' :111. 
1!117. ns f\vt.: assgn. t o Tr. ('. J\ug. 3. 1917 ; clruftNI Into l'. s. ,.,.~, I•·•· 
.\u!;'. (i , 1!11.7. 
J,h •u. l :t•ur.c,-. o. , \g., 19: I'<'H. \\'t•R t B r·nnt'11; hol'll In Iowa: m><lll. lu 11. s 
R••rvl<··· .July au. 19 17. :If< 11\'t. : tlrnftcd Into l '. s. ltt•rvlt•t• , \Uf.' , r •. 1'117 
U o•'-'••n ddo· u , \ h u lt • • \gt' 1!1; rl'to. l\lar·lon ; boru In l11wu: rnt<ttl 111 :-; 
><t•rvlt·t· .l uly 3U, 1!117. :ts pvt; drarted Into l ' s. Henk<· .\u~o; . :,, l!lli 
.llndd <• n , l .ul hf' r \ • .\gt' 22, l't•R. OXford: born In Iowa: r1Hd. tlut) t•all lhtl 
l'rt>Slclt•nt fdate unknown): tJist'h., SCD. 
"\l nbon l'y , • ; ••t• r t- CI \ ern on.. •\II'<' 23: rl's. '-\'llllamsburg; born In Tt•tlllt'14· 
set•: msttl . In U. S. servl<'l' July 30, 1917, ns pvt.; d r a r tl.'d Into u. 13. 
s-ervice Aug. 5. 191.7. 
)lrutuNnklt•, Nl<·klru•. Ag<' 20: r<'s. Ceda1· Rapids; born In Sltnln l\fyron. 
Cr('te: mstd. In U. S. Acrvl<"<• July 30. 1n11, as JlVt; dratt•••l Into u. 1-<. 
ser vl<'<' Aug. :;. 1917. 
'\lle hnf' l, \ rlhu r \. , Age 21; r<·~. !own Cit~·: bor n In Iowa; mstd. In U s 
s.-rvlcP July 30. 1917. as pvl.; drartec.l Into U s. lll'l'\'l<'e Aug. ·•· 1!117, 
'\IIIIer. J nm ..... AI{(• 24: rt>R. Williamsburg; born In \utttrht; m11td In 11. R. 
St'rVI<"I• Jut)· 311, 1917, Ill! Jl\'t. drnf tt'd Into U !-;, lll'rVl<'t> ,\ug-, (,, l!tlj, 
\ llllon, t ' II Jl'urd H . ;\g.- 2 I ; n•~t. A<'k ley: horn 1 n I own: rnsttl. 1 n t' H 
fll'l'\'lt•t• .July !10, t.!J l 7, UR J)\'t.; cli'!Lfl<•d IIl l O II, H. IH' I'Vit'<' J\ug, fi, 1!117. 
l'l hoe l. (hU'nr 1'1 • • \,.,; (' 26; r··~ . l\lrlrPngo; born In Nl•lo .. tranRf. ro'OIII 'l'r A. 
.\ug. 15. !017. 
,.,,,..,,., l •: m ll ,\ , (Hecord Jncomplt: H•); msl d. In U.s. st•r\•ke July :IH, 1!117, 
a!4 IH't.: ll rart,.d In t o U. S. service Aug G. 1!.117. 
'\ l .. h ot.., { ' IO )' d fl"rnn e t ... Agt' 211: r es. Grlnnl' ll : horn In Jowa: rpttl duty 
t•all the l'r••slclt-nt (tlatf' unknown) : tllsch., St'U. 
Clhrrnu~~n, C: t .. nn \.. Age 19, rt'll, Iowa C"lty; horn In ('olorllllo. m~l<l, In 
lJ. s 8!'1'\'kl' July 30. 191i'. 1111 J)'\'t.: draftPd Into l'. s. !t~<n 1<'1' Aug :;, 
1!) 17. • 
U ldnk,. r , \ ' r r uun I':. Res. DNI Moln!'a; rnst!l. In U. H. llt'rvll"!' .Jul~· 30, 1!117, 
lH! pvt. : tlrurtt·tl l n lo U. s. s t•t·vlc!' Aug. 5, t.!ll7. 
488 TU:POnT Al).JUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
()l,.un. c;rnnl H c• rl,.. rt . .\ge !!I, r<·R . Conroy: born In Iowa; mstd. In lJ. S. 
~<·n·ic<- .July :ltl, l!tl7. a!; pvt : <lrafto ·<l into l:. S. >H· •·v·lcc Aug. 5. 1!117. 
o"'"'"'· c~ lt•nn. ,\~-:•· 1 !1: r es. 'l' o·l ft>rtl. 'l't·nnessc<': h o rn in T~nncl!st· <>: 
mi!Ltl. in l' . s. ,.,.rvll'<• Ju ly 311, I ~117, as pvt.; drnf t•·cJ l nlo U. S. service 
Aut;". 5. l!ll <. 
l'f"l<· r •wn , ,\h'ln T •. \~e 23; res. Kanawha; born In Illinois; rptd. duty call 
the J'>n·shknt !date unkOO\\ n): dl~c h .. SCD. 
llnnkl o , J-to., n rd • :. .\J.:'E' 26; rr-1< . l(l\\11. City; born In Iowa; mstd. In 1'. K 
!wrvice Jul) :lu. l!lli. as pt\ : dr-afted Into U. S. ru·rvlce Aug. 5 , l!lli. 
" ""lin><. Jl l fl"r) F . , \l(t• l-!1: rt·R. l h >< l\loln~:s: mstll. In U. S. st•n · Ice Jull :JU 
l!lli, 1u1 vv t , dr·afu•tl inLO l '. s. ~l'rvlce Aug. 5. J917. 
S o• n lt·~<. \ltro•d ' · ;\ gt• 2 4 ; n ·s. J owa City; born in lowa; mstu. in U. H. 
tlt'n'i<·•· .July :w. 1!117, as p vt.: drafted into U. H. Hcrvlce Aug. 5, 1!117. 
S t•hnrldt , t-~ d\\nrd u. Age :.!7; rt'S. Oxfot·d; born in lowa ; q)td. d u t)· <•nil 
the 1'r.·fltd•·nt Cti <J.lc unkno wn): dlsch. , SCD. 
:-o·hmldt • .I<>~<C tt h t•: • • \){t' 21; r es. Conroy: b o rn in \\'lscon sin; mstc.l. in l' S 
>wn·ici! Jull :Ill, 1!117, as pvt.; drafted into U. s. scr\·lce Aug. ~ . l!lli. 
~'''""" · Jo"rrd r rlt·k \\ . , \ gc 21; rt-~1. \\' llllamsbur~: born In low a ; mstd. In 
L:. s. serv!<'t' Ju t~· 3ft, 1-!lli. :u• J)\'t.: drafted Into U. K flt>n·ice .\ug r.. 
1 !117. 
)o.h"' · C lt•uo .1. ' ' "'" l!l ; r l-'fl. Iowa <'lly; born in lowa; rns ld. In U. S. sl'rv-
il't' Ju ly :Ill, 1!117. as pvt.; flra r to:d into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5, 1 !!17. 
S h 11 y . lln y nwnd A. ~\ gt> 23; n·s. Io w a City; born In Iowa; D. S. slnC'e )1uy 
:!2. 1917, :.ll HOT(' .. Fon Sn£•111ng, Minnesota; drafted In t o U. S. S{·n·-
ic•• Aug.;, !!IIi : tlll'lch. ,\ u g. 15. 1!lli, to accept commiss ion in Ul'l'icN'~<' 
Ht•Sen·o• Corp!<. 
"hrltlotla, Olh·e r \\- . Age 20; r es. O "toru: born In Iowa ; mstd. In U. S . twn·-
ko• July :HI. Hili, as pvt.; d r afted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1!ll7. 
!' l~< · rmaut , Or~u·y u . Age 20; rl's. Oxford; born In Iowa ; mstd. in L'. S. 
,.,.,·vice Jul y 30, 1:117, as I>Vt.; tlr·a(tl'd Into U. H. Hervlce Aug. 5, !!I Ii. 
l" n~<·l><t• r, Hurry 11. ,\f(t• 20; r't'R. l>aVt•npo r·t; b o1·n In l illnoiR; mstd. in ll. s. 
H•·n•ice J uly :lO, 1:117, as JiVt.: tl rarte d i n to U.S. >< e rvlt· c Aug. G. 1!11 1. 
l" ttlru . llob. ·'-~•· :!U; r·es. lowa C it:,.; born In R o u manla; m><td. in U. K SE'I'\ • 
Ice July 30, l!lli. as pvt.; draftt.>d Into U. S. se•·v lce Aug. 5, 1917. 
S ttuun r , Jotot• ttb. A~o~e 2:!; res. Oxfo1·d: born in I owa: mstd. In U. s. sen iN• 
July 30. 1!117, a11 pvt. ; drafted Into U.S. sen·lco Au g. 5. 1-917. 
l"t e lne , ~el11 c:. ,\ ge 30; r es. Decorah: born in :-lorwa.y; mstd. In U. S. sen-
Icc July :111, 1!117. ns pvt.; draf ted In to U. S. servl<'c Aug. 5, 191 i. 
~lrnlloo. <'lort•nt•t· 11- J\ge 24; r Nt. O xfor<l: born In Town; mstd. In U. H. 
s•·•·vice July au, J\117, as pvt.: draf tt•d into U. S. service Aug. &. 19 1 7. 
' l 'n rtt>e r, H e nr-y II. ; \got." 22; r<'ll. lOW l~ City; bot•n In verman y; mstd. In 
U. S. servl<••• July 30, 1917. aR Jl\' l. ; draCtcd Into U. ::;, servlcl.' Au~. &. 
1917. 
•r,., lor, ' ( ' tan ric., h ·nn. Age 26: rt•R. rowa Cit~·; born In T e nnesse<·; mHtd. 
In U. s. s ••n I<'•' Jul y 3tJ. 1-917, a~< pvt.. ; draft ed Into U. s . St'r\·lce J\UI(. :i. 
1917. 
\ u h •nun ... J .utllt"r J . J\g£' 21: re!l. Hoc k I sland, Illi n ois, born i n 1\linn<-sota, 
rnsul. In U. s. ~l'r·vkt: J uly 30, 1917, as pvt.; dra.!tt.>tl into U. s. st'n:h•l.' 
•\ug. r;, 1017. 
Vnn tJo,.thaJC, llo•ury , Age 2G; rPS. l<nnawha; r ptd. duty ~all the f're!!ld(•tH 
(tllllt• unlolOwn); dl!fch .. sen. 
\nn S lc klc, .Jo hn " ' · J-\g(' IS; res. ll awkeye; born In Iowa : mstd. In U. s . 
s,• ,·vice July 311. 1917, as pvt. : drartctl into U. R. ser vice Aug. fi. 1917. 
\\' nJCn t•r, John • :. .\ge 20; r es. Oxford; born in Iowa; m11td . In t; . S. rwn·. 
lee Jul}' 30. 1!1 17. 0.11 p\·t.: draftNl Into U. S. Sl'rvlcc Aug. 5. 1·917. 
\\' n Cidn,., " ' II lin"' u . Age 20: res. \VIIIIamsburg; born In 1\llssou rl; mstd. 
In U. S. sen·l<-e July 30, 1917, as J)Vt.: dratled Into L'. s. servic(' AUK 
r., 1!!17. 
\V .. hoh, r,; Jmt•r \ . Hes. Ox f ord: horn In I o w a.; m>~ttl . In U. S. servke J uly 
!!0. 1\117. aK J) \'t.; d rafted Into U. H. service 1\ug. 5, 1917. 
HOSTER OF YOLt'~TEERS 1;-.: WORLD \YAR 4SJ 
\\lllln m ... llo ., ,.ll H. • .\.~e ~ 1 . res \\'llliam,;hur~o: hnrn In lt>\\n; ll ,.;: 
sim·•· l\1 11.~ ~:?. l!lli, at HU'I't' .. Fort Snt"!llnl{. :\llnno•,:otn: •h·rdtt•ol lntn 
l'. S l<t'r\ it•t• .\U ~. ri, 1917; di:;dl. , \\1 ;;'. l.'i, Jtll7, tO aN'<•Jl( t'IHIIIIIh<t<lc>ll 
in l lffil'l rs' Rcst.>rv c Cor ps. 
"lflmn n . (,IO'o r d . (HI'COrd ln t"Olll ltiNC'); I'll! . \UJ.:'. :!1. 1!1 17. 
\\ rlg tat . 'f'h,rl J . ,\~<' 1!\; rt•>< tl,(ord: horn In lll lnoi><: ,•nl. ,I IIII<' ::••. l:tii, 
dl~ch. July 1!?, 19Ji. n~ p\ I. ~CD. 
' r nt .. r , ' rd . (Record I m·omplN\'): en I .• \u g 1Ci, 191i. 
;\lfo::-.1 \\'110 REFt;SED TO !'lGS X .\TI0:-.1.\1, Dl~Fl!:XSE tl.\1'11 
1h.vit•R, \\'illlt'. \\'llllamRbura-. 
Flot• r c h lngc r. L eo F .. Oxford. 
l lnnso n Haymond c .. oxrortl . 
Jamt>s. Hen \\'., Oxford . 
:\ll'<'a llistt•r. Francis, \\'illl:unsburg. 
·•·noo t• " ~>'' 
c;ullC'. \llllun .ll. , \ go :15; l'I•H. Clrlnnl.'ll: hot'll In htwn : tll!!ld. l 11 ll. S. Kt'l'\ -
i•··· .l ub :!3. W17. as t'll l•t.; drafted intn U. s. ttt•r·vlce . \II J.:'. r.. 1'11 7 
l 'nrn•·~, ll f' rnnrtl .J • . \ ~1! 21: r(·ll. 1(-;rtnncll: hun• In Iowa: m,..ld. In ll . S 
~··r\'h-t' Jul~· 2!1. J!ll7 . as ltH It: draft l.' tl In t o l1 s. S(' t'\ ic·•· .\uJ.:. r,. Ulli 
\\ rll><. t . t .. , d . .\ gr 2!1; r<·><. c:•·l11nel l : horn In lowa: nt><L<l. I n l ' s " ' n ,. . ., 
.July :!3, 1:11<, as :!d lt.: llruft t•d Into U. R Ht•rvlt•t> .\u~. 5. 1!117 
\\' .. t..h, ,Juhn \\' , Age 30; rt'H. l own City: born In lowa; rll!!l<l. lu 1'. s. 
Sl•rviC'<' July 23. 1!117, af! lst sgt.; draf t e d Into U. S. s!' rvlce ' '""· ;:;, 
1!11 7. 
L e onnrd, J.nwrr n c e A. ,\ g-t• !!G; r·cs. C harlton; born Itt Towa. ; mMhl. In ll. S. 
Kt•rvll'.: Jul y 23. lo91i. aM su p . sgt.: draftt'd Into 1'. R st>rvil't' . \U K. :i. 
1!) 17. 
\\' .. ""· c:n .. ttl aa L . Age 2:1; tt-s. Grinnell: horn In Jown; mRtd. In \ ' s. 
Rcn•lcP July 23. 1!117, !IR mcRS sgt.; draft l.'d l n l o u. ~- !lcrvlco Aug. r,, 
l!I J 7. 
Oi t•htln.c. \\JIIItun Jo: • • \g t.> :!4: n •s. Grinn;•ll: horn In Pennsylvanln; JII Ritl . 
In l l. H. H"rvice July 23. 1!117. a8 stable sgt.: draft!'d Into U. H. Ill rvl• ·•· 
.\u". li. 1!117. 
lit'aan.-cl y , ,,,.,.,., . 11. Altf' 21: rPH. C:rin n t.>ll: bOJ' n In Illinois : m !llcl. In ll. H. 
1wrvlc·p .July 23. 1!117. >1!1 s~ t. : tlrtlfted Into U. H. st·rvlcc ,\u l-:'. r.. 1!11.7. 
'' "".,""· u ... n .. r u. .\~,. 23. r1•1!. Orin nell : horn In iowa; l' tlt11. fro111 tho 
n,.,., n •t• List ro r duly July 15, 1917 ; matd. In t.' H. s~>rv ll:" July 21 . 
1!117. aK ~l(l.; draCt t.>d Into \..'. ~- ser\•lce 1\Ug. G, 1!117; 311RI(n IO Tr I' 
.\ug. 16. 1 !117. 
"'"' (.'"'. U oh,.rt t-l. Age 24 : rt•B. Grlnnl'll, horn In Iowa: m11ltl. In \1 H. 
KHvic<' July 23. 1!11.7, n11 IIKL; d rafted Into U. H. service Ault. r.. 1!11 7. 
\lurtln ~tnn, i\lhc rt. Age 22; r (IR, c : rlnn e ll: horn In Iowa; mHifl. In l ' s. 
Ht• rvlc<· .J ul y 23. 1917, al! ~1-!'L: drafte d Into U. H. Hervlcc Aug, Ci. 1!1 17. 
!<e hn,.hlt· r . "lllham J •• Age• 22; r es. 'l'ol('do: h orn In l ow:-t: mRl<l. lu l l s. 
st•r\'lt•<' .July 23, 1:117. 11 11 ss.:t.: draf ted Into \'. S. B!' rv lce Aug. r., 1!117. 
\\' <' liN. \\ 11111\D\ \V, A"'e !!7; rNt. Grinnell: h o rn In lown; mKlll I n I' s. 
>H· rv il·(' Jt:ly 23. 1917, IIH K,l.tt; drafted Into ll . l'i. Kt.>rViCC 1\Ug. f1. l!tl7 . 
uo .. mun, C,ute ~ . Age 23, rt'IJ. Uownt"y: born In Jo wa; mHld. In l ' H 
s .. rviN• Ju l y 23, 1 91.7, as cpl.: tlrafted Into U. S. 11ervlce Aug r,, 1!117. 
Drndi .. :J", G .. or.cf' F. Age 24; res. Grin nell: born In Iowa : mflt<l. In l '. H. 
s .. rvlco .July 23. 1nl7. ''" opt.; d rafted Into U . H. service AuK. C.. 1!JI7. 
DrookN, t•'lnlry. A ge 23: r('R. Wc11t Liberty; horn In Iowa ; an Rltl. lu II. K. 
st·n •lc t• J uly 23. 1917, as c p l. ; tJr·art ed lnlo U. R. llt>rvlce Aus:: . Ct. 1!1 17. 
4!.10 REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
,J<•nl..hu• . \\ llllnm J.;. .\!{1' J.!J; ro·8. Grinnell; born in Iowa; mstd. In U !'!. 
,., n It·•· ,fuf> i:!. l!lli. "" ''l)l. drafted into lJ. S. sen·icc .\uR. :;, 1!•17 
llltho•hnnn. ll t• rnu l n . .\!':"I· 24. ro·s. (; rinncll; born in Ct>rmn n~ , mslt.l In 
l. :-:. IH r\lt•r Jul) :!3. J~t17. ns cpl.; drafted into U. ~. s~r,·tcl~ .\ug. ~. 
I ~•li. 
l l o nl ll'O nH•r), \hn II . 
l' s. !<O•I\ Itt• JUI) 
1 !fl; 
.\f(•· :!~; I'I'S. Brookl~·n: born in Illinois· mattl. In 
:!3. l!lli. a~< CIJl.; drafted Into t:. S. s<.:r\let> .\ug. :;, 
llurrn ), Jnm<"M IC • • \~, :!1: rt·K. Toledo; born in Iowa; mstd. In t:. ~- sl·rv-
l<·o· July 2:1. 1'117. :OK t·vl.: drafted In to t:. S. s~:rvlce Aug :;. 1-917. 
"horlr" " • c;'""" Jo'. .\!':"1' 23; r .. s Tra<>r; born In Iowa; m8td. In l:. S. Sl'r\'• 
lc·1· July :!3. 1!117, aK IJ\'t., l\J)td. CJ)I. July 27, 1917; dnlfted Into t:. S 
Kt'l'\lrt• AUi:'. ::i. 1!117. 
('c)IIH:s. BliGLERS. ETC. 
!"•· looH·I tl t> r. · '""" ( ;, ,\go· 2•1; 1'1'8. Kt'okuk: born in Dl?nma••k; mstd. In U S. 
st•p•l•·•· .lui~· 23. 1!117. n!l coolc; drn r tl'd Into U. S. Sl'l'Vic<• ,\ug. :,, t :l \ 7. 
I U ne•acn rdru•r, lluy . ·'A•' 27: n·H. Crinnell; hor n In Iowa; mKtd. In (". S. 
s••rvlco• .July 2:1. l!ll 7. a:< t·ook :. dntftccl I n to U. S. ser vice Aug. &. 1·!117. 
llo-.lll'•'"• \\' i lllnm l1v r1>4 1111 , , \ AI' 38 ; o'('S. Gri nn ell; bo1·n In J own: no!lt tl . In 
U. H. >wo·vi<·•· J11ly 23. 1!117. ns hors<'shol?r; d r a r ted Into U. S. t!t• r vl<·<• 
,\ug. <;, 1 9J 7. 
!"w iH iu-r, l .t•o<ll«' \ , ''~·· 2r.; rl:'s. C:o·innt•ll; 1Jon1 in Iowa: mt!ld. In lJ. S 
IH'rvlc·c• .lloiy 23, 1!\17. ns hor!le>~hocr: d t·aCtcd into U. S. !lcn•lcc.- .\ug. ·•· 
1, 17. 
!"mull. l•:n•mrll n .. .\g(• 20; r<'S. Bt·oolclyn: born in Indiana; m!ll<l. In l.i. K 
st•rvh:e Jul)' 23. 1!117, ItS 1:1addlet·; d r afted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 
1!117. 
:\t ~Uow.-u , llob(•rl . ,\gl' 1.!1; res. Crlnnell; born In I owa; mstd. In U. s. 
sm'vll-e July 23. 1917. as bugll?r; drafted Into U.S. sen·lce Aug. ;;, 1917. 
f'u acll, Ploy d H . ,\ge 29; rl:'s. Grinnell: born in I owa; rptd. for duty from 
lite R<'8t'nl' July 15.· 1917: mstd. In t:. S. sen·ice- July 24, 1!117. aH pvt. 
npld. bull'1•·r. draft('d Into lJ. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
PIUVATES. F'l RST CLASS 
llol h .-11. l. t•>< l <' r 1: .. \g,· l!l; r.•s. ~lnlcom: born in Iowa: mstcl. In .u R 
•«•rd<·t• Jul~ :!!1 \!117. all IH'L; apt<!. pvt. l.st cl.; <lrart~:d Into U K ll<'n-
1<·1· .\Uif. 6. 1917. 
llr ) " " " • 1.~~ \ . .\g(' 23; r<'s. Tr;u·r: bor n in I owa; m1:1 ld. In u, ~ sl'r·vlt·l' 
.lui)· !!3. 1!117, "" pvl., 1~pld. J>\'t. 1st C'l.; tlr·a rted Into U. H. l!cn h'<• .\u~-t. 
:i. I !117 
11111.-o•h C'k, ,\lhC' rl . Agl' 22; rl'll. lowa. City; born In Iowa: mshl. tn' L'. S. 
8C1'VINl Jul~· 23. 1!\17. as pvt.; apld . pvt. 1st cl.; clrafll?d Into U. s St'r\'· 
I<'<' Aug. 6, I !ll 7. 
t 'u ullt•r , .J . " 'nrr t• n . .\J;tl' 22: n•s. ~fontl?zuma; horn In Iowa: msld. In U. R 
s<•rviC'I' Jut~· 23. J.!l 17, as pvt.: aptd. pvt. 1st el.; drn r teli In to U. S. 
81'1'\'ICI' 1\ ug. li. 1!117. 
t 'o x nn. \ Vn l h · r !<lc· .. tl. Agl' 2 4 ; r t'8. " 'est L iberty; bo r n I n To w a.: mslll. In 
t;. H. l!(•rvit'l' July 23. l!lt 7, as pvt.; aptcl. pvt. 1st cl.; dr·atled Into U. H 
s••rvlt•t• A u g. G. 1917. 
t ;rnhnm, l~d .. urd t 'nrl. .\ge !!0; rc•s. Oasis: born in Iowa: msltl. In U. H. 
Kcrvl<:o July 2:1. 19 1 7. as pvt.; drafted into U. S. serv ice Aug. G. 1917; 
apt<!. "''l. 1st c-1. 
llu l>4 h t»•. IJ «' ooJumln f'mn~u • • \ ge 29; res. Grinnell; born In I owa: rnstd. 
In ll. S. sl'rvl(•<' July 23, l !l17, as p vt.; aptd. pvt. l.st c l. ; drafted Into 
U S. service Aug. G. 1917. 
Jn ,-, llurl \V. J\ge 22; r£'8. L)· nnvlllf'; born In Iow a: mstd. In t:. ~- l!ll'rvlce 
Jul)· !!3, 1!1 17. as pvt.; nptd. pvt. lsl cl.; d r afted Into U. S. S('rvlce 
Aug. r,, l!l17. 
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Ka,f"n d ft . .. -n.~ .. .\..:t :!l. rt ~ Trttt r : hut·n lrl hl\\".t. nt~lc.J. ht l" ~ ~-.·r\ h't'\ 
July :!3. 1~'1'; . .,,!'-' J•'t. drnrt,•d illh\ C ~ st--rvh: .... \u,:- ·'· l!•t•. Uilt11 , 
U\'t 1-st cl. 
J.n Foll t- tu·. llo mf'r J . \~1' :!~; r•" Pllh<ht>ro. Indiana. horn in Ko ntu•·k~ : 
mstd. 1n l.'. S. St•r\ I<• Jul) ~3. 1:117 a;o p\t clraltl!'d llllt' l' :< ~<• n·l•'•• 
.\u~;r :.. 1917. aptd '" t ltot d . 
li C'l'o y . c; ... o r f(e " · .\~•· 1'-. rt.'fl. t:rlnn<'ll. born In lo\\a; mstd. rn l' :.: 
sl'r\'1<'1? July :!3. l!•li. nH ,.,·t. :. clrnftNI Into l.'. s serYk<' .\ug ·, 1~1 17. 
a ptd. 1)\'l, I st I I 
'lurrn -y. J u •nc-11 .. ; .. .. \~:(• :!t 
irt: July :!3. 1!117. a:< 
aptd. o' l 1st cl. 
11\'l. 
Tnrnn horn In Iown. mstd. In l'. ~ 
elrort,•d Into l'. :.:. servlct.' .\ut:. •'• 
Rt,.r\"• 
J~n.t": 
t•r.-,.t n n, \\ llUnm .J11m t>oo . ,\ ~<' !!4. rt·S. \\'t•IH Brn nd•; born In II"' a. lll!ll<l . 
in L'. :-;_ !<l•nll-t• Jul~ ~3. l!lli. all 1)\'l .. nptd. ll\1 . 1St rl., tlraft,•<l lnll• 
t: s o>t!n lt•c \ua;r : •• l!ll i. 
-.Jmn><>n. c;o·or,..,·t• 11. ,\gt• l': r,.,.., <:rlnnt•ll. horn In Town ; lll>'ltl. In l', :'1. 
ll<·rvice July ;!:1. J!Jii, :•~< J)\'t.: drartt•el Into l' ::-. ,..,.n·lcl' .\u ~. : •. 1~117. 
aptd. pvl 1.,.l t'l. 
:-lnuucutH, "'"" " " \ , .\~(' :!ro; r<•H. Tnmn: horn In Iowa; msto. In l ' K st•n-
~<'•• Jul~· 23. 1!117. 1\H ll\'l.; drafl<''' Into l' . s !<l'I'\'ICI' . \u).(. r •. 1!11~. ;tpld. 
fJ\'L 1st cl. 
!"krh' t> r. llnr-ry ( ', , \Kt' 20: 1<'!1. \\'•'Il l Brnnl'h: horn 
St'I'ViC<' Julr :!:1, 1917, :lll pvt.; llpl<l. J)Vt. ]Hl 
scrvk\' Aug. r., J!l l 7. 
In lown: Ill !<Ill. In 
t'l.; drnflt•tl Into 
In ]0\\'3: msld. In 
c l. ; draftt•d Into 
I ' s. 
l'. s. 
11. !'-l 
l ' R. 
:o<tnuiTl'r, c;o-orll'<' J•:. ;\gt' 2~: rNI. c:lndhrool<: horn 
llcrviC<' July 23, l!l l i, aH pvt.; aptd. pvt. hll 
scrvicc ;\ug. 5, lnl·i. 
\\'n lllr•ll'· \rthur K . J\!C<' 19, rt•ll c:rlnnl'll; horn In lown : mstcl. In U ~­
sen·lce Jul~· 23. 1917, as pvt.; uptd. pvt. 1st cl.; drafted Into U. H. 
H. rt•s. Tam a; horn In Canada; mstd. In l ' 
pvt.; aptd. pvl. lsl cl.; dra!te>d Into 1:. K 
sc>rvlce .\ug. G, 1!117. 
\\' ..,H·t-r. Ctnud<' ,.._ Age 24; 
sen·lct: July 23. l!lli, :\!1 
fh•r\'IC'A AUIC. 5. 191i. 
\\' oo•d•. l'bllo e. ,\g<' 22. rt•s. Tltmn: born In 1owa; mstu. in L'. s. twrvkt: 
Jui~· 23. 1917. nM Jl\'t; aptd. JlVL lett cl.; drarted into L'. s s•·n·l<-•· 
.\.ug. 5, 1:11 i. 
PRlVATl':S 
\mldo n , H e r b t"rt \\' . ,\gt· 22. n •s. Toledo, born In Iowa; mlltd In t;. H. 
servi~t: Jul~· !!3, 1!117. as pvt.; drafted Into U. :;. service Aug. 5, Hili. 
B nrC' hl> , l'nr l .\ . Age :!3; n•s . .Brooklyn: born In lowp.; rptd . tor d u ty 
July l:i, 1!117: ml!td. Into l'. S. 81'1'\'lr<• July 24. 1917; drafted Into U. 8. 
service ;\ug. :;. 191-7; nssgn. to Tr. C. Aug. 16, 1917. 
Jh •rry , c:.-orll'c \\' ll) loom. ·'"'' 23. ri'H. c ; rlnnl'll; horn In Jown; m!ltd In 
l'. s. ><t•rvlt't' Jul) ~:1. 1(117, aH Jl\l., draCti'd Into U.s. lll'r\l<'u Auar. 6, 
l!ll7. 
II C' rry, \\' IIU C' r ,\ , . \!':"<' t:t, r• •R. Tnmn: horn In l owa: msl<l. In t'. S. sorvlco 
Jul) :!3. ta\7. all pvt.; clrnftNI Into U. S. llt•rvlcc ;\ug. &. 1!117. 
lll<•kt't , J, <•,.H • r '1' . ,\J.tl' :!3; l'I'K. C:rlnn('ll; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen·lc-~ J uly 23, !017. as pvt.; dr·R!tcd Into U. !:!. scrvlco A u g. G, 1917. 
Urldact', lr••h• n . Ag<• loll; rrs. Tol~(\o; born In Iowa.; meld. In U. S. !!erv-
iN! J uly !!3, JUI7, as pvt.: tlrnft('d Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 11117. 
Ourkt•, ,, ..,. Il l' ~1. Agl' J!J; re·lt. Kc•llo~rg: born In lowa; enl. Apr. 21 , 10 17; 
dlsch. July J!l , 1!117. as IJ\'l., l:ICD . 
l 'ud,. J romt'" \\', 1\ g<: 26; re!l. O•·lnnell; bor n In ,\ r kansaB; m8td. In U. R 
l-ll'rVICt' July 23. 1 917, ns IJVL; druftt·d Into l'. !:!. l!t:rvlcc AUK. II, 19M. 
c .... ,, .. r, J ..... u .. l !) ,.,..,,., ""'" 21; r1•s. Grinnell: born In Iowa: rJJl t.l . frum 
H<•s,.rvl.' L.l~l rnr duly .ltd~· Jr.. 1917: mstd. Into l'. S. sc>rvlce July 21, 
1!117. as uvt.: drart1·d lnw l' s. ""rvll'o• ,\ug. Ci, Jn7; assgn. to 'l'r C' . 
Aug. J6. 19 17. 
l'u rn,., Jc.1111h Cl, ,\,.;"1' 2!l, ro•K. •rnona: born In lowtt; msld. In U. H. 111'1 vl<-O 
July 23. J.'tl< . a 11 11,t.; dnt t lf·ol Into l'. S. lwr\'1<·1' /\Uif. G. 1917. 
4!)2 REPORT A l>.JUTA NT GENERAL OF IOWA 
Coylt>, u .-rnn rd \ , AgP !!H; r f.'R. Tama; born in lowa; e nl. , \pr. II, l~lli; 
dlst'h. Julv 1!1, 1!117, a:< fl\'t. SC'O. 
Cratl y, Jobn \\ , .1\gc !!II; rot< <;rlnncll; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. :::;. serv-
Ice Jul>' ::!3, 1917, fit< ll''t.: drafled Into U. S. Stn·Jce Aug. 5. l!lli. 
C r .-n-.. r. C url J . J\gt 311; rf'S. Grlnnt>Jl; born In Jow a; D. S. sine!' May 15. 
l~tli. al rtOTC' .. F'nrt Sn<lllng-, ::llinn<·sota; drafted Into U. :-;. ~<l.'n l<'t' 
,\ul<. r.. I!H'i. cll!<dl AUK 1:;, 1!117, to accept commission. 
( ult,t·r t •wn , J,,,.,.rn !- • • \gf' I'>; r<·!!. Tama; born in Jowa; mstd. In t:. :-. 
"' 1'\'l•·•· Jul>· 23. 1~17, as pvt; drafte d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 
~· .. u .. r. u .. rt t-; . A~t· 3f.; rf'R. lJN•p Hl\·er; born In Iowa; e n!. Apr. :!G. 1!117; 
diRth Jul} 1!1, 1!117, all J)Vl .• SCD. 
U ltzl .. r, l•' lu>tl " · .\{:'<· 1!1; r .•s. Grinnell; bor n in Iowa; mstd. in l'. ~. 
'" 1'\·i··•· Ju ly :!3. 1!117, as pvt.; drafled I nto U. S. service AUK. ~ •• 1:11.7. 
l)uluwh, ll .. n r y 1 .. ,\J.{t' :!II; rNt. 'l'ama; horn in I o w a; msld. in L.'. s. tH• r\'· 
i<> .lui\ ;!!I, 1:117, :IR J>Vt. ; tlrafu•d Into U. R service Aug. 5. 1 ~1 1 7. 
l)u r l•·h . "'''' '""'' II , AKt· 22; r<·s. Stratford. Texas; born in Mh<~wurl; msul 
ln I ' :-; :<t:rVI< , .. l ui) t.t. 1!117, as pvt.: draftl'tl into ll. S. ~wr,•lt· o· ,\ug. 
r.. J.!n 7. 
Uuutl, \utlro·w II . ,\g, • :! I ; r o•R. (;l·irlllell: h orn in I own; I' J>l<l. for duty 
r 1·unr llw ltl'f"'r·v•• .July :w. 1917; mst<l. hr U. K St' J'Vice .July ~4 . J!IH. 
lUI )JVt.: dmft t•<l I nto l'. S. Se1·vlct: Aug. 5, 1917. 
J>ou ... nh<'r>o ,, uhu :-;, AK<' 23; res. D es :\toin es; l>orn In South l)altota; e n!. 
:\Jay 12, 1:117; di fH.' h . July 12, 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
t,;n t on, A l hert J(, Al(f' 11! ; r es. G r in n ell; born in Illinois; e nl . May h 1917; 
ulsch. Ju l y HJ, 1917, ns pvt., SCD. 
J~lhen , Jo~te l)h. ) l n th <•w. Age 26; res. Grinnell; born in Iowa ; rptd. !or 
uuty from the Hes .. r ve July Hi, 1917; mstd. In U. S. service July 24. 
1!117, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917; assgn . to Tr. t'. 
J\ug. JG. 191i. 
( ; nrrl l(tl n, !lll~·hto<'l t •. 1\g!' 21.; r NI. Grinnell; born in Iowa: mstd. in l!. S. 
se r vlc·c• July ~3. 1!117, llH pvt.; draf t ed Into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
t (n 11. urnniC<' Jo'. ,\!o:'<' !!G; r<'S. n r ookl ) n ; born in Iowa ; mstd. In U. H. llt'r\ • 
i<e Jul~ :!3, 1!!17, uft ,,,t.; drart ... d Into U.S. servicE: Aug. r;, 1!117. 
llnltf"rnmn, ICn ) nHHo !\, Ag<· 2 1 ; res. Gri nnell; born in ]own; m sld. In lJ. l". 
so·r\•lct: J ul~ !!:S, 1!117, as p\'t.; drafted into u. S. service Aug. o. 1!117. 
Jtnrrlngton, Jlurbtn 'l'homn11. Age 34; r es. Grinne ll; born In I owu; rptd. 
for dul) f rom the H eserve J uly 1:;, 1.!117; mstd. In U. S. servlct> J ul) 
!!4. 1!117. as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917; nstogn t o Tr. 
(.;. ,\ug. 16. l!ll7. 
Hol h ·y. llnruld. AA'<' 2!!; res. nrool<lyn; born in Iowa ; rptd. l o r duly from 
the H<•!wn·c• July H>. 191 7 ; msld. In U. S . service July 24, 1 917, as p vt.; 
ch·af u•d Into l' K s<> n ·lcl' .\ug. o, 1 9 17 ; assgn. to Tr. D. Aug. 16. 1917. 
U:ouol y11 lwll . ( 'uri \\", ; \ 1.\"1' 2f.; rf'S. T ama: born in Io-wa: enl. Apr ll 1!117; 
rllsch. July 12. 1917, aR pvt., !';CD. 
Hurd, (;t•o r~e .. 1(. J\J:;f' 11>. r <'l:l. c :r inn~> ll; born in To\va ; mstd. In U. S. 8 t' n '-
icc Jul~· :?3. J !I 17, aR J>Vl.; drafted Into U. s. service Aug. 5. 1 917. 
:Hurdle , Lloyd 1 •• , \ J:tf' 11); res. Grinnell; b orn in I o wa ; e n!. :'\fay !!, 1·!117; 
lll seh. July 1!l. 1017, a s p v t .. sen. 
Jlu rf, lluy 11. AI<<' 1!l ; Tl'8. Orlnncll; born In K e ntu c ky; mstd. In!;.:-;. 
Hl'I'VIc•· Jul y 2:1. 1917, n s pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. G. 1 917. 
John~t<>n, ' t' h o uuo" t t . J\ go 4 3; r t.>s. Decorah; born in Iowa; enl. .\pr. :!!t, 
1!117: dlsc h . . J uly 1:1, 1917, a s pvt., SCD. 
Jor thuo . ·' ""'"" u. AI<<' 21.; r c•s. 'l'n.ma; born in Iowa; msttJ. In U. S. serv-
lt'!' .J ul>· 23. 19 17, as pvt. : d•·artcd Into U. S. liervlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
linn ... l)o nnld '1'. Age 18; J't>S. Brool,lyn: born in Iowa; mstu. In ll. S, 
IWJ'vic~ .July 23. 1!117, ns J)Vl.; d•·afted Into U. S. service J\ug. 5, I!Jl'i. 
t<nu tu••·· t"ort•~tt :-;, Agf' Ul; r es. Grinnell; born In Iowa ; mstd. in U. s. 
s.•r' lei' July 2:1. 1917, ns pvt.: drafted Into U. !:). servlct> J\u g. 5. l!ll'i. 
""" .. " " · \\' llllnm .1. Age 1~1; res. Grinnell; b orn in I owa; mstd. In 1.'. S. 
""'"'"''' .J u~ :!:1, J!Jii, nR pvt.; clrafted Into U. S. st>rvlcc Aug. 5, 1917. 
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li'O<·uun•k , l . u dun , \ , .\J.:•· I' rt•s 'l'nmn: born In Ju\\>l, m:>l•l. in \', ::0:. 
;,.,rvico• J ul~ !!3. UIJ 7. a>< '" l • dr.Lft<'d lnlu U. S. st'n'iC't' .\uJ::. 5. 1n 7. 
Kroh.n ... ('hnrlt•t< 11. ·'~" :!!1; r.•R. o;rinn.-11. l>orn in lO\\a; enl )ln~ :!~. 
1917: dlsch July 1!!. 1917. as pH., sen. 
Ku1a~ ._\.ua.,""Ust _..-... Age 1·'· r,~ Ttunn. born in J ow·a; t:nl. . \pr. 11. P'li; 
disch. Juh 1!1. l!lli. n!J 1l\'l, sen. 
Laro,., On,ld \ ., Jr • . \~·· :II. rt,. o:rlnndl; horn In lo\\a, mstll. In l' l". 
M• n It'•• .July :!:1. 1~•17. a>< Jl\ t.; tlruflt'<l Into L'. :-:. ~.-n·ic,· .\ug. ~ •• 1!117 
t ... od.•·· llllo. .\ ~<' !! 1 ro·l<. Ko•lloJ.:J.:" hOI n In lo\\ a, m~<td. in !;. ~ St'l'\ In' 
Jul~ 2.:. l!H7. a~ ll\t.. tlra f h·tl into l'. ~. ~t.rvie .. • .. \u,.:. : •. J!q"; 
J.~H o:). to' rtotJ . ,\).;o :!11. rl'l•. t :rlnnt·ll . horn in IIHIH\1!•: 111std In l '. l". >'<'~" • 
,, ... July :!:l. J~tl.i. a>< Jl\t .• tra f tt•d inltl l'. s. ~··nl('t' .\ug. [i. l!H": 
J. II•J•In••ott, Jlo m<· r . ,\Itt' :,!11, r •• ,.. r ;rtnn\'11, horn In l o\\.1; msl<l. In l'. S 
s .. rvit.'t' Juh :!3, 1~tli. us 11\1: olrnfl<'d ln1o U. ~. !!t•n•ict! , \u,:. r.. 1!117. 
l , lt>l>lnt•<HI. tc o h rrt Jo', .\gt• :!I; rt•R lirnukly n; !Jorn in !llissourl, I' Jlttl ful' 
chll y r1·on1 th•• Ht•St n •t• Jul) J.,, 1917; m~tl1 . in U. K !<t•rvh-•• .lui~· :!I. 
J!j J 7, 111< pvt. : <l raflt•d lntu l '. S. s<·niCI' . \ug. r., 1~17. 
"'"'•lin..:-, Lltll .. 11. ·'~<•• 1~. l't•!< •ruloolu ; horn In Jo\\n ; msl•l. in l'. :-: ~<• 1\ -
;,. , • . 1111,\' :!!1. )!1)7, :os )l VI.; tlo·allt•<l into 1'. S. !<t•rliC't• . \11,>; . r,, l!lli 
'tuhurd . .. ~dn--h • t•. \~1 \ :!:!: a·,·~. t ; rlnn"ll; ho1·n In .\JnR~af•h u~t-lt~; ,•nl. .. \pt". 
1. 1!1 17 : cll!<l'll. Juno• :t. J!t17. all Jl\'l., Jll•l'lllllllt•tll l't:IIIO\':ll ft'ollll llllll<'. 
3 l n h t&k•·· J 'uut 11. Ag-•· 1 !I, J't'll. 'I'Ol••du; hol'll In Iowa: mstd. in l '. S . "'' I'\'• 
i<· .: July 23. l!tli. as pvl. ; tlnlftl•tl l nlo l'. S. St•rvlco· .\ ug. ;;, HIJ7. 
un rtlo, 1-:n rl ,J . ~\ ge 2:!: rl'~<. llln t<<llll c•: h n 1·n I n No•·th nnl<oH~; mRl ol l " 
U. s. Ht' l'\'1<:4' J ul~· ~3. )917, nx )l\' l.; tlraflNI Into U. ~. >H'I'\'It••• .\u ~o~. "· 
1!11.7. 
)IIndt>. Eurt . Agt> !!II; rl'fl. ( ;rin n,•ll; burn In l o ,. n: <'nl. ,\ pr. 4. 1:117; tll~<t.' h 
July 1~. 1!117, as JlVt., SC'U. 
Xnylor, (;JJIJM u . . \ g1• Jb; rt•s. l'\<·wton: l>nl'n In :'llil'souri. t•nl. iii •L~ 1, 1!tli; 
disc h. Jul>· 19, l !l17, ns pvt .. SCD. 
P f' ll .... k. Jo,.,.1,h .... . \ gt• ~ 1; n •s. Tnma; horn In I owa; msttl. In t:. s. "'''' '. 
lee J uly 23. 1!11.7. n11 11\'t., draClt•d Into U. H. sen•i<:t> .\ug. :i, 1:117. 
PlUm, \\' Ill t-;. ,\gt• J ,\; r;•s. Tama; born In I owa; mstol. In t f. ~. >fl'rvlt" 
July :!3. 1!117, us JI\L; tlrafled Into •. S. st•r\lct• Aug.;;, 1~17. 
( •ogg .. n 1oo bl, C.:hnrl r" \ \ . J\gc !!l: r <•s. Iowa Cil>: horn In Jow:t. mt<tol In 
!;. s. ::<en •ice July :!3. 1!117, u11 1wt.: dralt<•ll into 1..'. s. scnkt• ,\u).t r.. 
1917. 
Pugh.. Du\\MOn \\ . Ag'<' 19; re!J G r i nnell; b orn in I owa: mstd. In l' H. "''"-
ic<• J ul) :?3. 1!117. us Jl\'l; drnf!l·d Into l:. S. scrvice .\ug. r;, l!tl i. 
Pork. Hnr,·t• y A. AA'f.' 20: rPS. Tama; born In Ohio: mstd. In U. ~. ~<•·n·lo•t• 
July 23. 1!JI7. aR p\'l: <lraf'lt>d Into lJ. S. servil'e Aug. 5. J\JI7. 
QulgJ .. ,, •• ; , ·•· rt• t :-;, ,\go• :!1, ri"R. c: rl nne ll : born In Jowa, lliSld. In t' ~. 
st>rvic•· July 2~. 1!117, as ll\'1; th ·nflt•d In to V . K l'•'rvi<'l' ,\ug. r,, 1!11 7. 
!'nl.\" ... J,n\' o• rn c t•: • . \go• ~1. l' o•R. <:rinn•·ll; horu In I 0\\1<, msto l. 111 1'. S 
"''·rviet> July :!3. J!lli. 111< Jl\1: draftl'll lnt<1 11. H. H<'rvit•t• ,\ug-. ;,, 1·11 17. 
Sur~· er. Jnnu·• t; • .o \J..;t• :!1. t•'M (:rlntH·II: IHH"U In Jo\\a; OlRlfl. In l". :4. ,.,.rv-
ic•• July !!3, Jf117. aft pvt; olrnfll'tl Into t:. R Sf'r\'ICC AU!o\'. G. l !l l7. 
Sl"n..:-.-. \Jnhlun 1(, A~.t•· :!4 : ro•H. (;1·lnn1•11; horn In lowa; f•n l .• \pr". !1 , 1!117 , 
cll~<l'h. July 1!1, 1!117, as pvt .. H<.'IJ. 
S hoc 'kL.-y, t ' luorl ,.,- \ . ,, ~,, 21; rt•s. ll rl nnf'll: b orn in J O\\Jl; l'nl. .\pr. "· 
J!JI7; diHch .• Jul~· 1n. 1!'117, :uo pvt., SCD. 
Sl~t~o. Jnhn J. Al,;'t' :10; rl'l! . t:rlnul'll; 1Jorn In I owa: msttl. I n U. H. Hc•n • 
ic o• .July 23. 1!117, Ill< pv l .; tlr:tflt•t l Into U. S. llf.'rvh•t> AuJ':'. r.. 1!117. 
l'l tonrk ... On-1111· c;u>' · J\ g<' !13; ri'S, L y nn ville: horn In I owa; msll.l. In IT . H. 
R(> t'vlt·•· July 23. lft1 7. 1\11 pvt.: drart,..•l Into U. H. S<:t'\'IC<· , \ ug. r.. 1!117. 
!>ot,.wnrt, t•' rnnk ·" · A!o\'1' 23; ro•11. ToiNlo ; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. s. 11"1'\'· 
Ic-c· July 23. 1!117, as pvt.: c1ra f tt·d llllo 1'. S. servicE: Au.~;. G. 1!117. 
~•r.,•·k. ( ' lltTortl lf , Agl' lfl; r t•ll. Crlnn1•ll ; born In Iowa: m~<td. In l' H. 
Ht>l'\'il'" Jtd~· 2:1. W 17, :uo II\ t.: olrnfu•d Into l'. S. sl.:r\'11'<: ,\ug. r.. J:ol7, 
!-wt'ny. ~l .. rltl. ''"'' 24. rc•s. iltnnll'l':llllta , horn in l iJWa, cnl. Junc· :1u. 1!11 i, 
diSl'h. July 12. 1!!17, ns JlVl., SCD . 
• 
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., . ,. ,Lor, u .. rt .J. , \ l(o• 1'1, ro·R. Broold~ n: horn in lllinoi11. IIIMttl. I n l' :--
s• rvl r • July :!!!. l!lli. a!< pvt.: drafl c-tl into r. K sen ll-t: .\us; r.. 1!117. 
Ttt) lor, t .nnr .. n<'(' \ . As;< 1!• . r t•R. t:r l nn<ll, born In lntl iana· rnRtd . In l'. );. 
st> r,· lre Jul)' :!3, 1!117. aR J)\'l.; dra tud Into t:. ~. st rv it-t: .\u~ :,, 1!1 1·i 
T,.r .. ll , fo'ron'-.. AI(<• 2:!. r<·R. ll<·n ley, \\'IRC'onsin: born in \\'IRronsin: rn10td , 
In 1'. ~. !ll.'nh'•· .Jul~ :!:t. l~lli. aK tn·t.: tlraft<·d in to l'. ~- '"'rvlc- t• .\u~o; 
;;, I !11 7. 
Tulond, On •-1 d u . .\~ 1· I !<. r•·s. T oledo : horn in I own: m!<t<l. in l'. ~ " ' rvlrr 
Ju l)' :!l. I ttl i, :tR II\ 1 • <lrnftt ·d into l.'. ~- serviN• .\u~ :;, l!lli 
'J' rn\'1""· JJnru ld t ' , \1(1' !!:i rt ~<. Tnrna: horn in Iowa: mRtcl In l'. !'. Rl'n·-
it"" Juh 23. 1!117. us 1) \ 't.: dra ( t (' d into 1.:. !';, Rl' r\' iee , \ug 5. Ulli. 
\ n n a.uw, \\ 111:..-r t'. .\A:•• !!I; rt·M. Grinnell : born In low•~ : mRl<l. In l.'. ~­
Mt·n· lr•· Jul)' 23. 1 !117. as pvt. : drafted into l". ~. Ren·IC'I' .\ug. r.. l!lli 
\ .. , ... MI. \I b ert J. , \1(1' !!2, rt·s. Iowa City; born In low a: mRt<l. In l' ~­
s••rvl<'l' .lnl)' 2!1, 1!117, Ill< pvt. ; •ll·nftt'd inLo U. K f;en· i•· •· Alii(. :,, 1!117 
\ ' "'"'' "'• f;t•<>riC .. 1 .. Ag1• 1!1: r e11. Iowa City; horn in Jown : •· nl. .\pr· :111. 
1!117; di s<' h . .lnly J.!l, 1!117. aR P'' t .. :-;cu. 
\\nlh·r,., hn 11 . Al(l' 1!1: l'l'!l. <:rinnt'll ; born in lowa: mRtd. In 1'. ~. Rt•l\'· 
I('{• .July 2:l. 1!117. :t!l pvt.; draft<><! into L'. H. R<'t'\'ic c Aug. 5. I !110' 
\\' <'"'' t'r, l•'r l'll ( '. AKf' 111; r !'R. Tama; bor· n in Canada; lll!!ltl. in l'. S. 
Ht' I' VIcc• July :!3. 1!117. ns JlVt . ; draf ted Into lJ. S. !:lei'\'IC!' .\u~. :i, 1!11i 
\\' hll nk<•r, 1 ..... t•:. Agf' 23: r<•!!. c:1·innl'l l ; bo1·n in Iowa: msltl. in lJ. !':; 
!wrvi<.'<' July ~:1, 1917, aM pvt.; <lr·nfted Into U. ~. R••rvlrl.' Aug.:.. 1·!1 17. 
\\' hit•·· Syh •t',.tt· r N . A$1:1.' 11>: t'lll'l. Tamn : born in lown. : enl. , \p1·. 11. l ~ l i; 
clll!<'h. Aug. 10. 1!117, on r11' <'ount oC p e rman ent remO\':tl fr·om rHatlon. 
\\' hllnt' )", J n nw" \\' . AR<' 1!l ; r<'S. Grinnell; born in Missouri; mstd. In Lt. 1-\, 
Sf'rvlct· July 23. 1917, Ill! nvt. ; drafted Into U. R servlc(' Aug. 5. 1 !11.7. 
\\' lhwn, Fnuok C'. Age 24: r es. Davenport; born in Iowa; 11111td. In l:. ~. 
s<'t'vlc<> Jul)' 23. 1 !!17, as pvt.; dntfted Into U. S. serviC<' ;\ ug. :,. 1!117 . 
\\"lltnmuth, lhoiJth. Age 2!i; r e s. Grinnell; born in X eb.; ~nl. .\ug. II. 
1917 ; ussgn. to Troop D. Aug. 17, 1917. 
\\' lncl t'rM, llnroltl A .• Age 30; res. Ced ar Rapids; born In iowa: mKltl , In 
U. H. st' r viC(' July 23, 191.7, as pvt.; drafted into t:. S . s<>r,·lcl .\us;. u, 
l!ll'O'. 
\\' hoe , Leon E. Ag<' 22; res. Toledo; born in Iowa: mstd. In u. s. svn le-t· 
July 23. isli, ns pvt.; drafted Into U. S. servic-e .\ug. 5, l!ll7. 
' ''ood ... l<' rtd J . Age 24: r<'s. Grinnell; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. R Rl.'l'\ lt-e 
July 23, 1!J17. as IJVL: drafte d Into U. S. ser vice .Aug. ;;, 1!117. 
\\ ood,., \VIIbur c; , , \ge 3 1 ; res. Grlnn<'ll: born In Iowa; enl ,\pr . G. l'tli , 
diKch. Jul y 1.9, 191 7. as pvl., SCD. 
\\'oon.~C>r, OC>wey. Age l!l; n •s. G r innell; born in Iowa ; mstd. in L'. H. lll'l'\• 
let.• J ul) 23, 1917, as pvt.; tlrn.ft!'d Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1!117. 
~.lrht'l, ( 'uri n. Age 19; r<'S. Grinnell; born in Iowa; mstd. In U. S IH'r' ll'e 
Jul) 23. ltlli, tiS 1>\t.: drn tted Into U.S. ser\'ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
• \1 1;;::-1 \\'110 t:I•H-'US I•:D TO ~1<.:-N X.\TJOX •• \L DEFE~HE 0,\Tll 
t.:lauKl•n, •\.>•=<•1 \',, \\'t•Ht Bt·anch. 
t.:r•owther, HuSH<'ll 1". \\'<'Kt Brunch. 
1-:yet·, l,ptand Brtl t:t•, Downi'Y. 
l•'itzpotrlc l<. J ;LinOfJ l'n.trlc-k, \\'est Branch. 
F'llzsil'tllllOn~. C lar·l'nco Elm.:>r, West Branch. 
ll llr·IJit. Isaac Raymono. 'V est Branch. 
Jlt•mlrtiJI'WU,V. IO:rn<'rY. Wt'Sl Brflnch, 
J\'II!!E'II, J. ,\nton. \ \'('st Branc h . 
K lutz. CharieR K. \\' est Lh'llnch. 
K intz. John E., Wcsl Hrn n c h . 
llylt' t', lion"·'' I I .. no" ney. 
1':• riHllll'. Johu ,\Oam , \\' cMl R rn n l"h. 
l<ul<t·. \\ill .\lt· l,lult'y, \\' t•Mt ~rant·h . 
Sl,rl\• 1', ,\ntl ro•\\ t'hrb<tlnn. \\'••101 l k:lll<'h. 
ROSTEH OF' \'0L(1:-o.;TEEHS 1.:-.1 WORLD WAR 
Smith . Frauk Jo:tl \\ anl \\ •·"t Hr:uwh, 
Ta) lnr. J L• n.lt'tl \\ t·:,;t Brand\, 
\'an i>u!<• 11. J ohn Haltlh, \\'1•st B rnnt·h. 
\' in•·• nt. llnrlan .\It• n \\'t·"t Hrnnl'lt. 
Ytltt•r. Harold t' laudt• \\ •'Rt Urnnt•h 
FIRST BATTALION E 1G I 1EERS 
1-'l •: LO \'0 ~'1' \Jo'l-~ 
~htriJCOU • • \no•un. lli'H •• \nH•K, ll\Htd. In l'. K Kl'r\'kt' !l8 major. drn(ll'll IIIlO 
l". S. R('I'\'ICl' .\U~ . U, 19Ji. , • 
Gr .. •·u \ndrC'w \ . Ht·!l. )),,,. :\lol nt•!< , horn In North Carolina : mstd. In l . s . 
sE''rvlc-e !';<'IH!'mb(•r 1:!. l!lli n8 ClliH. n.nd ndJt: drafted Into U . );, llt'r\ It••• 
.\ug. 5. 1~117 . 
l" \' 1'1' .\ n l' nt-;•t'J\ <·tt" •·~ .:~~ '1' 
;\lnc· •·u.-•• J tono('H c;. ·'~"'' 3:!: l't'H. (: I Ct'llllt•lll born In loW It: <'01 11111 ittkiUIIt•tl , .,. Jl • 
tain .\lny 6. 1!117, 1ll·aftl•(} Into 1'. s . S<'I'Vil't' Au{; . 5, 1!117. 
P ltl VA'I'L~S. F lrtl'iT C L .\Sl'l 
.Hillo•r, litorl \ tlllt'C". Air<' 20; rt.•s . \Yatt.•rloo; uorn In Iowa ; llltrltl. In l'. ~. 
scn·lct> July 24. 1917 as I)Vt.: draf ted Into U. S. ser\'lcc Aug ;;, IUI7: 
aptd. pvt. lst. cl. August l, 1917. 
PRiVATES 
B:oumKnrtn<"r, \\' ltlln- n . •\Q'c 20: r<'8 \Vn.trr1on; born In South Dnkotn: 
m~<td. In u. s. s e rvice July 24, 1917 as I>Vt.; dractcd Into U. K Rl•rvkt.• 
.\ug. 5, 1917. 
Ju<'k,.ou, Dor.,.1n o . Rel!l. \Ynter1oo: mstd. In U. S. ser\'lce Ju1) 24. 1!117 llll 
p\· t.: drafted Into U. H. s<•rvlee ,\ug. ;;, 1917. 
1-(euh:.,lmnn, Jn·ln \ , itt'S. \\'aterloo: 11111t tl. In C'. S. SE' r vi<'l' Jul ~ :!4. 1!.117 
a" P'' l., tlraftt•d Into U . S. s<•rv lct' Aug. 5, 1917. 
' fl·Don .. u . (:IC'n \\' , ,\~c 2:!; rt'B. \\'aterloo; born In J owa: mtottl. In l' . ~. 
st•t'\'lce ,July 2 4 , 1!11·7 as pvt.: drn.ftt•d Into U. R. service ,\ug. ;:;, l!lli. 
ll<' rr<· ll . a•aul L. ,\1(1.' 30; n •s. " ' aterloo; born In Minnesota: mstd. In U. H. 
~:~.:rvlce July 24, 1!117 as 11vt.; drafted Into U. S. service ,\u~; . G. 1917. 
.:lloaucbr"'· fo' r .. d 11. ' '"'' :!G; rE'S. \\' ater 1oo: born In Iowa: msul. In U. S. 
scrvlc•• Jul~· !! 1. 1!117 aR pvt.: drafted Into U.S. service , \ul( G. 1!117. 
OIHC'n, 'nl dC"nlnr. , \g<• 2!1: n •s . \\' utt.•rloo: bor n In U(lnmark: rnstc1 . In U.S . 
trcrvicl.' July 21, 1!117 1\11 pvt.; ()rltfled Into U. ::;, service Aur.r !i, 1!117. 
o .. tt•rr.cnurd, .Jumt'IC N . , \g<• 23; r es. \\'IHerloo : born In 1owa; mKttl. In LJ. H 
lwrvlt·•• July 24. 1(11.7 u11 pvt.: IIISl'h. Jul y 2(;, 1917 as 1)\'t. Ht'll. 
l'n.luu•r, Leo \\' , ·'~"" 21; 1'1'6. H!'Cdllbu r g. \Viseo nsln: b or·n In Mldtl~enn . 
rptd. to Han. l>t•tach. July !!3. 1!117 from 'Vhsconttln Nntlonn l !lul\!'<i 
l:!'scl'\• ~·; at111~n. to lMI l nr. ;\ugullt 29, 1(117 a n d attached to Httn. l ldlll'll . 
!>m<'dnl, Gt'orr.c•·· 1\Q'I' I S: rt·s. Holand; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. !-!. llc>r·vlt·t' 
.lui~· 24, J!ll7 rut pvt.: clraf ted Into U. ::;, scrvlt:e Auir. r.. 1!117 
\\'lh.ou , <'lnrAhnll '1', , \go HI; t'<'B. i?R.Iruank: born In I owa; msttl In l'. K. 
se1·vice July 2 1. 1111·7 as llVt.: tl ruflc tl Into U. S. fl('rvlcc J\ul(. ii . ltt17. 
()0.:\I J:>ANY "A'' 
COMMISSIONED OFFlCE R S 
!'ll r lk t-. <,arC>tH'+' L. Agt• 27: rr·s. Jowa Cll)•; born In Iowa: rnl\ttl. In l'. S. 
"''"'ice .Junt :111, u•li a11 t•aptaln: tlrntted Into l'. s. ~'""''k f' .\uJ( r.. 1!117. 
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( .uu l d , \ (' rnu n f :, .\~·· !!3 ; .,.,.., Jo\\a Cit)'; born in }O\\::t; m~;ttl In C R. 
111 nl<'•· ,Jlifll' !!1, 1:11i l\K :-;••nlor 1:-t It; draCtt.:d Into U. S. IH r\kt• .\u).;' 
:;. 1 !11 i . 
J'ur(P r , O il \ ~r t ·•f"' lfun . 
:-:. ~"• r\' ( • JunP :!1 • 
\~·· :! I, rf·"· )lao,uoketa: horn In Iowa: nllllcl In l'. 
J!ili aR Junior l.st. lt. : drafted into l: s. M• r\'h'o• 
• \u~. ;;, l'lli. 
\ll.. ln"'"· f, , • ., rJC•· \ . • \:.,o :?1: r~K. To"a City: born in l llo n oi:<: t'ommi~!!IOiotd 
:!II IL Jul;, I. 1!117; draftC'd Into U. ::;, sen·lce Aug. 5, l!Jli. 
:-.u;-; -!'f 1)1 .\lll:>SlU:-. ED OFFICERS 
J {_lttl t.", • · rn u k )_,. 
Ht r\'h•f" J uut.· 
I .C"Iu;h t o n , f.~f'"n J,. 
Ro rvlt-... Junt• 
.\1-(t• !!2 rt'"· Iowa City; born In l owa: mRtol. In L'. ~. 
311, 1n; as IIH. >~l;t; drafted Into 1:. s. sen·ictl Aug. 5. l!il·i. 
1 •. · '"'' 2!>; rf>s. l owa City: born in Iowa: mstd. In l'. S. 
ao. 1917 a!! sgt. 1st. cl.; d r afted In t o 1:. S. s~·rvk•· ,\ u~;. 
:;, l ~tJ 7. 
" lw th· r , I IHrt' n <•f> lt . 
JWf \' it•o• J IIIII• 3(1, 
afll!l. 10gt. 1 Ht. cl. 
AJ(c 23: rl'!t . \\'atcrloo: born In Iowa: rnslll. In L'. H. 
1!117 u:< 11Vt.; drartcd into U. ::;. se n ·icc Aug. ~. 1!117: 
Truud ), JuHlin II . .\Af> !!~: re11. To w a City; born In J owa; mst d. In C. H. 
RI' I'Vh'C' .J uu e 30. J.!l17 :\>J sgt . 1st. ct.: d r a Cted in to U. S. ser vice ;\ ug. (i, 
l!ll7. 
h .l ,..:ur, u.,, . 1\~P :!fi; 
. I ll Il l' :lfl, 1!11 7 HH 
Hlt•r ,. tt•lnt•r, ""rrl>t. 
2. 1 ~17; ch·:lfl •·d 
Ll'lltbt•r I, I 9 17. 
l't'fl. low :t Cit,\'; born i n Neb r as l< a; mstd. I n t;. R sp o· vit'c 
H\IJI. ><1-:'L.: d ra r tNl Int o U.S. sen ·lcc . \ ttJ.;". r.. 1:111. 
,\g(' 2G; rcH. Des Moines: born in New Yor l<: l•n l. J u l~ 
1 n lO U. H. BC I'\'ICC A u g. 5, 1!)17; a.ptd. mess Sp;l. Sl'l'· 
J ,rolfn , \ lnt•t•nt . ,\ gt' 1!1; rC's. I O\\ :l. City; horn in Iowa: mstd. in U. R S<"rVIl'l' 
.J une 30, 1!117 OK stubll' sgt.; dratted Into U. S. ser vice A ug 5 . l.!lli. 
llnry tnk, F'r<' d .r. Ag<' 26: res. I owa City; b o rn in Iowa: rptu. du ty c-all 
(datt• unk no\\ n); tllsch. Ju nt• 20, 191 7 as sgt. depend l' n cy. 
t:nll.uh t'r, Uo" Ill " · ,\gc :!0: rt•s. Iowa City: bor n in Illin ois: rptd du t~ call 
tile t'rt·Kitlt•nt (tlato• unknown): dlsch. J une 30, 1917 as sgt. !'CD . 
lforrln~eton . Itt· .. II . ,\gt· :?3; n·11. Iow;t City; born In l o w a: mstd . In t: S 
sel'\'1<-t• .Juno· :111. lllli tl!l f>\' 1.' uraft,·u into t:. S. se r vice .\ug ;,, 1!117. 
avhl. CJ>I.: a1•td sgt. Octobl.'r !!2. 1917 
Ht>lzhnuHrr, l'r u •r 1(, .\gt· 21> : rrs. Iowa Cit~·: born In Towa: msttl In l' S. 
scrviN• Junl' 30. 1917 all pvt. 14'tt. cl.; drafted into IJ, S. S(' r \•lce Au).;'. r.. 
l!l1i. apltl. t<Kl Oclolwr I . l!l17. 
l ( u rol , ll nro ld 1.. \gt• !!:!: res. Iowa City; born In Iowa: mstcJ. In 1.:. S. 
'"'"' ll'C' Jt!IH' 3tl, 1!1\i a11 1)\'t. I st. cl.; drafted Into l:. S. sl' r vlcc .\ uJ';'. r •. 
l'lli; aptd sgt 
J'nlnlln. •·~""'" 1. . \ gC' 211; J'<•R. Town C"l ty; born In J o w n: msttl. 111 L'. K 
st•nl<'l' .Juno• 30, 1!117 as s~t.: drafted into U.S. se r·vict> ,\ u g :.. Wl7. 
llo hrt'r , .. ·rnnl: \ , ,\gt• 31: reH. To wn. Cit~·; bor n in Ger many: rns t d. In l.." ~ 
st•rvlct• Juno· ~o. 1917 aK H,:tL: d rafted Into U. S. ser vice Aug. ;;, 1 !1 17. 
"rwn(•e r. (i(•nract• 1 .. •'A' ' :!0; ri.'ll. lo w a City; born I n I o ·w a: mst d. In C. S. 
Rt.• r vlct· J un<• ao. 1!117 ~~~ sgt.: tl r af t l'd I n to U.S. se r vice A u g. G. 1 917. 
!oiu t•r• rtt•l, John F. Ap;o.• 22: 1' <'11. Towa Ci t ~·: bot·n In To w a: D . l-i. s l nco l\1ay :!2. 
1!117 ot H. 0. •r. C" .. F ort S tH·Il lng. :ltl n neso ta: d raft <"d Into l:. S. scrvl t'P 
.\ug. 5. 191.7; l'p t<l. h nck ft· om R . 0. T. C. f o r d uty . \ ugvsl 17. l !l l i R.S Bl.:' l. 
\\nllt•n, \lh •n . ,\ ).(<' 2 1 ; r <·H l owa City: born i n I o w a; mstd. I n U. H. !H I' Vi('(• 
J otrw an. l!ll'i' as p v t. lst. c l.; 1l 1·a,r ted in t o U. S. se r v ice .\llg. fl . Hll 7: 
ltl)(d. H!'l. 
\\' l n h •r , l•' rl•d n. HPH, " 'nul<ou : born In Iowa: msttl. i n U. H. s .. r,•lt•t• .Ju no· 
:w. 1917 tts IWl.; d raf t <'d Into L'. H. st• r vice Aug. 5, 1917; n v td. cpl. ; ar1t•l . 
s~t. Ot•tohcr 18. l!ll7. 
ll:o nln, Olht•r ( ' l n renet'. Age 23; r·es. Des :Moines: bor n In I o w a : msld . In 
U. s. f!er\'ICe J u n e 30, 1.9 17 ns pvt.: d r a fted In t o U. S. sen ·tcc A ug. G. 
l !lli. atlld cpl. St•p t em h <.'r l. 1 917. 
C'lnrk. fi<'o ract· J, , (RN·or•l l ncompletl'); e n !. August 24. l !lli; aptd CJJI. 
llrtobl'r tS. t!l17. 
ROSTER OF \'OI.UNTEERS 1,:0.: \\'OR LD W AR 4!1i 
De .,'ro n •••· · l, l .. )d , .\,::•• 1!1; 1"1'!1. ltl\\.1 l'lt)', horn In lo\\a ; mstd. In l: s 
St·r\ it'< Juno• ;tu, I!IJi ll>< "' t 1:<1 , I. <lraftttl Into l' ~- St·n ~<' •• .\ug. ·•· 
1~•1 j . apttl <'PI :-;, pto mho r 1. 1!117. 
(, fi<"k. l(nrr.- l i , \t:<1 :!I ,., .,. In\\ a Cit~· hu.-n In Iowa; mstd. In U ::; 1!<'1'\ "''-' 
Jnn<· :ln Jl!JI :114 f'\l. l!'t. l'l.; 4lrafu·d Into l:. ~ seniN• .\u,;. :\. 1!117; 
:lpld. l'pl . 
Fr<') d f'r. J ohn n . .\~l· !!:! : ro ·s. low :1 CtO : horn In ~outh Dakota: <'Ill .\ug. 
I. l!lli : dr.tftctl Into l: ~ tiC'nici.' .\u~. ;;, 1917; aptd. cpl. :::•'l>lt•rnlwr 
1. I !ll i . 
H ut::h N o, Hnb<•rt \\ . t H rcorol Tnt·nm r)lt•lt•) m!<td In U S St'rvicl' Jun<' 30, 
19li ::r.s pvt. 1!<1 <'1 . : 1lrafto•d Into t• S :<tr\1<'<' .\ug. 5, 1!'117: nptll. cpl 
J C'nnlng,., Frn n k J , ,\gt :!ll; r('M low a l'lt~: born In Iowa: mstd. In U. !-'. 
serYice Jun .. :l(l. 1917 :111 JWl. 1111 c•l, drnflt·d Into L". S. :<t•n·lce .\ ug. 5. 
1!117: aptd l'pl. S !'plt•mh t•r 1. 1!117 
lif'nn n n . F n on k c; , HI'!~. fo":l C'l ty; horn In Iowa: 11\111<1. In r. 8. SC'rVI<'C 
June 30. 1:117 a!'l ll\' l. 1st. C'l; d•·atted Into l'. K !l<'r\ kc- . \ ug. 5. 1917; 
a ptd. cpl. 
l.t' rnJ <'y , Jr. D o nnld. Rt•H. Ottumwn: burn In lt>" «: msttl . In U.S. sor vil'<' 
Jun•• 30. l!lJ.j all II ' t. 1st. <'I: llra f lt•d In to l'. !";, sc- o· ,·i~·e A ug. 5 , 1917: 
ar>td. t'pl. 
l . i!lo~on·. Ebnt'r. (TtN•ot•tl TnC'ompld<•): mll l d . In\.'. K Rt' l'vlce .J un<' :111. 1!117 
as pvt. t st. c-1.: <lr•aftt•cl Into U. :4 111' 1'\'1<'1" .\lt &;. ~. 1!1 17: n.p l d. 1'1'1. 
'luOr f>, ll o•rltl'rt .J . ·'"'' 3(1 ; I'('H. ll t·~ ;\l nlnl'll: hoo· n In P.n):!'lnnd; rns ttl . In l'. s . 
"'•'T\'iC<' .]l;n<• an. 1!117 t\11 ll\'l. l!tt. t•l .; tlrnflC'd into U. S. sl'rvh'o Au!;. r .. 
l~lfi; apttl. cpl. Ocl o lwr l l-. UJI7 
'lfuuro•, t: <•(•r~e . • \J,:'I' 20; r.•11. town C'll~ : htH'n In Town; mstd . In U. K ;wrv i•·•· 
.lun<' 311. U11i As 11vt. 1101. c-1.: oll':lfto•ol Into 11. R. ~crvlco .\ ug. 5. J,(lJi. 
apt<! . epl. Septemuer 1, 1!117. 
ltiu•, Ok<'<' L . ( Hct'ord 1 lli'Omr•h•tt) m~<ld . In C. S. Sl'r\·lce June 30. 191 i IIR 
pvt. lsl. cl.; drafted Into l '. S. t<t•r\'lt'i.' .\ug. 5, 191i; aptd . cpl. Scptl'm -
ber 1. 1917. 
Jtlt" b <'n . C o y ... . .\ge :JO: 1'1'11. 1\'t•w !Iampton: born In Iowa: m11td. In t· S. 
,.,, n •lce J tont' 31!, Ut1i aR pvt.: olraCt,·d Into U . S. 81.'n'ICt> .\ ug. 5. t:o l i; 
aptd. cpl. 
Hob t" r d ee, (,, n r <>n <' t" . . \gt• Ill; ro 1<. In\\ II City; born In J owa: mstd. In 1:. K 
srn·lcc Junl' 31!, l!lli U!! I>'~ l~<l. c l; dra t h·d In to I;. S. Rl.'n'lt:e .\ug. ·'· 
l!lli; apld. Cpl. 
T o mlin. l ·:dnnrd ,, •• (Ht corcl fn c ornpletr·): mfllll. In l'. S. >wr vice Junt' 31!. 
1!117 as pvt 1fll. d.; d raftNI Into t:. !'. service ,\ ug. :i, 191 7 : aptd. <'J)I 
\ ' n J:t, L .-o 1.. ,\gp :!II; I'<' II. 1 n\\ ,\ C'lt y: horn In Iowa . mstd. In U. S. Rrrv It 11 
Junt' :Jn. !!117 as J> Vt. Jet. ct., d1·afted Into U. s. S<'I'VIcc A u g. ti, 1!117: 
aptd. c pl. 
\\ hJtmor<'. lln\\n r d c:. \J:<' 22: o·r·s. t'l'dar luqolclfl; hnrn In llllnolt:t: nHilt l. 
In ( '. ~. st•r\'k<' .)uiH' 3CI, 1!117 nil IH't.: draf t ed Into U.S. serviN' Aug r.. 
l!lli: at>td. ,,,.l. 1:<1. rl. ~<'P t C'Illht·r I, 1017 : a 1H t1 . Cpl. Octolwr llo. 1 017. 
\'nJ,;'(' r , \\llllnm. ,\ ~•· 211; ri'R. l O\\ Il <'It~·: horn In Iowa: mst tl. I n \'. H. 
S<'l'\'ic<• .run<' :lfl, 1917 1111 11vt. l ilt, c l .; tl raftt•d In to U. s. sc· r vlc·e .\u g. r.. 
l~li; aptd. Cl) l. 
"'""~•· r. F reel . H•·><. In\\ a C'lt~: lmt•n In Io w a: utsltl. lu U S . ,.,.,.,·lt:c• Jum• :Stl , 
1'117 :t8 hoi'Hdlht>l'l'; tl ra f to•ll Inti) u. :-; Kl•rvlcl' A u~. r .. 1 !11 7. 
t .und h <· r .:. C url ll. ,\g" 2:1: 1'1'1<. U<'R Molnl•s: b ()rrt In Jowa: rroHtd . In l ' S. 
l<l'I'Vit'l' . l un~· 3U. 1!117 aH J>Vt.; cl rar t r tl I n to li. H. Bl'rvlcu A u g, r., l!lli. 
aplll. \Jugh•r·: rll. to pvt. :-;,.plC'IIllot• r J. 19 17: aptd . sa<l d ler Oct<J IH'r :!2. 
lo!ll7. 
l.'orlt•r. '\\ IJ U roru u . ,\ ~t· 21: rNt Iowa C'lly, b o r n In l ii ii!IOUrl: m8ttl . In lT. 
IJ. st·rvlc,• J u nt• 311, HI! 7 aH t•ook. drnftl'd In to U. ~. Rt rvlce Aug :;, Hll7 
:n 
4!)8 REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF 10\\"A 
IJ it•l.. " ""· t111Tu r d 1·: .. \t.:'t 2:!; r•·t<. lo\\a CitY: born In lo\\a , rn~t•l. In 1;. ~. 
"' r\ h'<' Jun<' 311. l'Hi aM t"'t olraft~ed Into I;. ~. l<t•n ltc .\u.;. ;;, 1!'17: 
lll'll<l. c·ook :-;.-pu·mht:r I. Jtll i. 
"'• ·h oiiH ' I.. , ( 1 n r " " " " .. :. Ht:s. !lltUlll\\ll' born in Jow;t; m1Htl. In t·. !-1. Sl:r\'lce 
.Juno• :l<J. 1~17 aM •·ook: drartPd Into l'. K servicf' \ua,r 5, W17. 
~killen. c; .. o n c" L. Agl' :!~; rt•l<. <'•·clat· Haplds; born In IU\\U; m11td. In U.S. 
Hl·rvl<'<• Junl: :lO. 1917 at< t>\'1 . do·afu·d into U. S. twrvit·c Aug u, l!lli; 
aptd •·oolc SetJtemlH·r 1. 1!11 i. 
\\ Jl khoNO II , { ' l ) tl " A . Ht·l!l. IHIUII\\\:1. hOI' n in Jlllnols; llU<t<l In l'. !';, sen•i\.'e 
.Ju 111. 3U. 1!117 a11 J)Vl.; draft• ••! Into C. K scn'ICt.' AU!;. 5. 1!117: aptcl. coolt 
tktobt'r 2!!. 191.7. 
11 .. ,,. 11 , .,; o lo(<' D" H.. .\g<• ;!:; r .. s. Jowa <..:i ty; burn In lO\\<l, mstu. In L'. K 
~··n·lct· Junc 30. 1~17 n11 tJVt , cJraCttd into t:. :-:. 1wn k(.' ,\ug. u. 1917: 
UJJI<l. butorlt:r Octo\J(.'r ~:!. 1917. 
c·u u iC(Iou , ,John •r . 1 l<t'C'Ord lncomvlctt'): en\. July I, Htli; do·a.ftell into t:. 
s l!t•r\'il-c 1\UK. 5. 1!Jii. aptd. hugler Sept.,mbo•r 1, 1!117. 
l 'uc u •r , (;••o r ,:., F. Jr. H1•1!1. (lttunnva: born in Iowa; mstcl. Ill C. S. s~:rvicc 
Ju•u :111. 1917 as bugl,•r: d•·afted Into U. ~. scn•il'..: .\ulil'. r,, 1!117. 
\VA(;ONERS 
,\ rt11u •kl<', l•'ruuk. .\r-:•• :.!~• ; •·•·R. 1'1'1 n(•t•lo n . l\1 issourl; hnT'Il ill :\1ISKCJU ri: mstd. 
111 l). K s"rvlcP Jun(' :10. 1!117 nM pvl.; dra f tNl in t o U. S. s•·•·vie<• Aug. :.. 
1!117: aplll. wagon<'r Ot•to twr 22. 19 1 7. 
( ' lurk, ( ' lonrl .. ,. c·. ,\g(' 26: r('ll. Iowa Cit~·: born In )own ; mstcl. In U. S. 
l<t'r\'ll'l' June 30. 1·917 as pvl.: (!raft!'d into U. S. SPrvlcl' Aug. 5. 1917; 
n 1>td . wagoner Octobt:r 22. 1917. 
Uu lo( lf , \ dn)Joh H . Age 2 1 ; rPII . .J ef'Cert~on: hor n In l lllnols: t•nl. July 27. 1917; 
d r n.ftt•d Into t:. S. servle~• Aug. 5. 1917; aptd. wagonPr O<'tobcr 22. 1917. 
I •'I A'IC· l·~dwnrd B . Res. I owa City; born I n Iowa; msl!l . In U. S. service J une 
30. 1!117 as pvt.; draftl'tl Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 5. 1917; nfltd. wagoner 
Octoher 22, 19L7. 
' '""'"· n .. nn. Age 21: r PS. Ear lham: born In North C'n •·ollnn.: l'nl. J uly '5, 
1!117: drafted In to U. H. st:rvlce Aug. 5, 1917; aptd. wngonet· October 
22, 19 17. 
n no•lt•r, l•: lnu•r " · · Ag<• 24 : rt:s. lown. l ' lty: born In Towa: mstu. in U.s. 
~< t•rvlt·c· June ':~o. 1917 all pv l. : tlraftcd into U. K s<>r·vl<'<' .\ug. 5. 1!117: 
"ptd. wag. Octob<•r 22. I !117. 
l'l:lVNrBH, FIRST CL.\!';S 
llftllurd . U t• rt.• .. rl '\1, Rt•S. Otlumw~<: born in Jowtl; mKl<i In t:. H. ser\'ic.• 
,Jt1nt· an. J-'1 1 7 as J)\t.; clrnftPd Into U.s. sen•lct.: .\ur.;- :;, 1!lli. aptd. pvt. 
1st. t'l. September 1, 1917. 
ll rl 14 tot , IO:rn .. ,. l L. Hes. I own Cit~: born In Iowa: mstcJ. In U. S. sen·ll'e 
.1 111w 3!1. 1917 as pvt. 1st. cl.: drafted into U.S. St'rvlcc Aug. r.. l!Jli. 
nurkhnltf'r, l'uul .J . i\gC' :! I , r t'll. Ottu m wa; bot·n In Iowa; mstd . in U. S 
Hi'I'\ICl' J u nt> 30. 1917 ll!O pvt.: cJ rat ted Into u.S. scn·lce Aug.:;, 191i; 
aptd. pvt. lst. cl. !-;eptem\1!' 1' 1, 1917. 
t ·11,.,.ul. \\' ll lllun I L. 11<'11. Ottulll\H\: bo r n in I owa: mstd. In U. !'. ser\'ice 
• l un,• ~0. 1l\li as pvt.; cll'llfLctl Into U.S. se•·vlce . \ ug. ~. 1917: aptd. p \' l. 
IHl. cl. Ortober 22. 1 9 17. 
t'll h •, t•: h ·ln '\1 . Age !!2; rt:s. Audubon: 'born In Iowa; !!Ill. Ht•ptl·miH•r 26. 1917: 
avld. P \ 'l. 1st. cl. Octo'bl.'r 22. 1917. . 
, • .,,.,,. .. , ~ohl f' 1~. R<>s. l OWIL ('It~: born In Iowa: llll!tcl. In l'. l-i sc•n'IC<' June 
:10. 1917 a~< pvt.: tlraftt•d In to V. S. service Aug. 5. 1!JI7: llllt d. I>Vt. 1st cl. 
(.'o •lnf', ., .. _., \Y. RN<. lowa. City; born In I owa; mst cl. In C. K ser\'ll'e J unt: 
:tO. 1917 as p\'t.: drartetl Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917: a ptd. pvt. 1st. 
c.-1. September 1. 1917. 
u cc- l lc•n•, \VII!laDl F. Agl' 19; res. Ottumwa; born in IO \\ ll: msttl. In l.'. R 
sf'rvlcc June 30. 1917 ns P' t.; drafted Into U. S !!ervlcl' Aug. 5. 191i· 
np t cl . pvt 14!t. cl. !>t:pll'nthl'r J. 1917. 
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llo u a:-ln .. , .. '.-..drh•J.. J . • \go• !!3; rt!l. hH<a I'll~. hurn in I C:"'·' nu•hl.ln l '. :-; 
~.-r, h'• Jt•n• .u 1••1; ns I•' t . J4:;t. t•l . tlrltht•tl uttt> l. ~. :-.•'r' ict• \u-.: . 5. 
1 !11 7. 
1-'Rirn ll. 1-'ooc t .-r. ,\~:;1 :!!. ro•s. l0\\1\ I'll~ ; horn In lo\\n , m:<ccl. in lT ~ IH'r\ln• 
,Jun.· :lu, l'tli as nH·I'!I !'l'!'t.· draftl'tl Into l' :-;. !'t'r~ILe .\ug. 5, 1!117, rei 
to ll\ t. !-;P;HI'IllhC'r 3. 191'7, nptd 1)\'t. )Ill <'I, Clt'lOht'r ~~. l~Jj 
Fox , llnrr' I. H;•" l1ttumwn; horn In lown, rn!ltcl. In l' . !'; ser\'IC<' .Juno' 3!\, 
l!IJ'i n" pvt. clrnftt"d Into t• s . ,,.nkt• , \ug. :,, J!IJi; nptd. Jl\'l. 1:<1 t'l 
S~JHt~mb~,.r 1. l!'li. 
Frnnk, Paul J . Ht•H. :\htQuokt>ta . born In Jow11; mRtd. in t'. :-;. ~wnlt't' Jnn• 
3tt. 1!117 ns ll\t . drnfted Into U ,.; !ll'n•IN• Aug. r.. 1~17. lliHd pl'l. 1111 d. 
1-'rf'""l<'k, l , ,.,.u .. t-:. Age 21; rt>S. l o"a C'lty born In lown : mstd. In ll :-: 
~<t·rvi•··· .Jun•• 311. l!ll'i ns p\'t.; dra f tt•d Into l' . :-:. srr\'ICt' .\ug :.. l!lli, 
apul J)\'t 1st <.-!. 
1-'r l n l<, Unln a .. . A~l' 2 . res. RoclnH•II C"lt): born In }{ansas : ('nl Jul)· I • 
Htl'i tlraft<•cl Into L'. ::1. ~<ervlc" .\ug. r.. 1917 . :qltd. p\'1. 1st 1.'1 Ht•Jll<'lll· 
'" r I. 1 HI 7. 
Frnst, \ nn \ ' l o ""'· H<•s I own City; born In town: mstd. In U :- "' r\ I<'•• 
Jun.• ::u l'tli "" p\'l . lilt. C'l.: drn.rt.•d Into t' . s. ,.,,,.,lc,• . \ur.;- ;,, 1'117 
Hnrnllc.>oo, ' l 'om \ , )((·!1, MaquoiH• ta, born In lllinohc; msttl. In l', s. llt' l'\'ir·,• 
JunP 3\1, 1!11·7 a:< tJVl.; drnfted Into U. :-;, •«•n l<'t• ,\ug. r •. 1~17 ; aptcl. I" l . 
1 "l. ('I. 
Hl rs••h , ~ltln"'' .1 • • \loCI' 23 , r••R. Oslotloo><n: bo•·n In :\ I IRsour·l. •nKttl. In U . H. 
'"·rvi<'P .runt> 311. J!tti as pvt. 1st. <'1: tlrn rt ••d into t'. :--<. St>rvil't• \ull r.. 
1917. 
J(ylnn d, 1-tnl II. .\Al' 20; r!'S. Dl's MolnPH; hor n In Iowa: mstd In l'. s. 
!Wr'f' i<'<' Jun o• :1\1, 1!117 as vvt. : clraft•••l lntu t.:. :-; llt•n·IC'r· \u~ •.•• l!t1i. 
aptd. pvt. 1tH l'l St>pt('mber I, 191.7. 
1. , n c h , Hnrr y C. .\gt' 23; rl's. Ottumwa: horn In I own. mstcl. In U. R K(' l\'il't• 
.June 30. 1~1i as pvt.; drafted Into l'. s. s••r\'l<'l' Aug. 5, 1917, ajlttl l"t 
1st. cl. !;(·;>tember l, 1917. 
)LcOonnld, \\ I Uinm 1-' • • .\ge 29: res. C!'dnr Rnplds. born In Town. nuucl In 
L:. s. s ... n·lc<> June 30, 1917 as IWt.: drl\ftt•d Into U. s . llt'l'vlcc .\ug r., 
191i; at>UI. I>Vl. l!lt. cl. September 1, 111 17. 
'""'''"'" · JnNI' toh 0 . J\gt' 22: r es. Ottu mwa: born In Missouri; e n l. .lu i~ :!6, 
l!ll7; tl r iLf!t• u Into U. R service A u g. 6, 19 17; np td. pvt. 1st. ct. 
"<' ' "'"'"~'• t;('to riC..- \\' . A.!(e 1 9; r f's. l own ('I ty: born In J o w n; mstd . In \1. ::~. 
Rervlcl' Ju n (.' au. 1!117. as pvl. 1s t cl.; tl ra f tPd Into U. !>. service 1\ U!(. r., 
1917. 
'\loor ... !'!C. l 'Jnlr u • . \ gt' !!!!; res. Sioux C'lty: horn In Neb.; m11td. In l '. ~ 
sen•lcP J une 30. 1917. :uc p \'t. 1st. cl.: d rflf tt'd Into U :->. servlc•• Aug r •. 
1917; aptd. cpt.: rd. to J)\'l. :O:ept. 1. 1!117: n 1Hd. pvt. 1st i'l. Oct. 22. l\117. 
:\".,nklrk, ( ' hftrl <'• U . A[:'C 2•: res. l> u huqu(', horn In Iowa; Pnl. t\Uif, 2. 11117; 
drafted Into U. S. IH'I'\'iCl' Aug. a. 1917; aptd pvt. l<til. !'lt•pc. I, 1ftl7. 
'ormllf', J n hn \1 , Agt· 21; reM. navl'npnn: born In Illinois, (•nl. July 7, 
1!117. draft(•fl Into l'. H. sen·irP ,\u "'. r., I !IIi a11ttl. pvt. lt!l 1'1. tlt·t 22. 
1!117. 
I '""· Rn y mnnd 1·~ . A" '' 20; res. I owa ('It>·: hnrn In I owa, ml!ld In 11. H llc• r v-
i<'<' June• :IU, 1!1 17, llll pvt.; draf tNl Into U. H. Hcrvlre A u g , r.. 1017 ; tqtto l 
J>Vt. I.St Cl . 
l'rlb}'l , ( ' hn!'lcc-•. Ag<• 2 1 ; t•es. B e ll i.' Plai n <>: ho r n In Jown; p n l. .l unt• 30. 1017; 
draftt•d Into U. !;. 8t•rvlce Au&. r., 19 17; npHl . JJVt. lilt cl. Ol't. :!2, 1917. 
llnn .. nm, a.ow .. ll (;, AH'" 21; reM. NI'W 1Tum 1H0n: horn In Io w a; nHil<l In IJ. 
H. !'tt.*r\'ICf• Jun~ 80. 1917. :'ls pvt.; cl rnftccJ I n to U. H. acr vlcc AUK. fi. 1Hl7, 
tlJHd. pvt. 1St cl. 
ll t'l<· h nrdc, (;o•Orl(t' H . Hes. lowo City, horn In \\'lsconsln; mstcl In U. ~. 
I<Pn'kt> Jun,• 31J. 19 17, as f}\'t.; drufu•d Into L' s . s .. rvlc!' .\ug r.. l!tl7 : 
liJJttl. cool<: 1tl. to pvt. SPJJt 1. 1917· arnd '" t. 1111 l'l Ott 22. 1'117 
ll<>><t'n, ' " '•lo r . .\J!'t' :!i; r .. s. ~t. Paul, Mlnn••lluta; horn In l lllnoiK •·nl July 
'i. l!lli drallt·cl lntu l'. S. !H• r vlr• .\11g r.. l'tli, lllllcl Jl\t. IMI 1'1 Hqol I, 
I !l I 7. 
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U.oy <· ... "~'"''" •r•. l{{'s. l o~\ll <'ity: IJorn In Iowa: mst<l. In 1.:. H. st·n ke .June 
30, W17, as pvt. 11<t cl.: tlraCted Into U.S. scn•kt• .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
Snec kPnh .. r~ec• r. J'nul 1.. Age 22; rt·l<. Ottumwa: horn In Ohio; ; nl July :?5, 
1917. tlraft<'d Into l'. K sen·kt· .\u!'. 5, 1!1].7; arnd. pvt. lst <'1. H<!pl. 
1. 1917. 
!-trlkt', 1 ..... If. Age !?~. rf's. ::-lew llt~mr•ton: born In Iowa: msul. In C. S. 
!H·nll·o· June 30, 1!117. ~•s pvt: cJraftocl into L'. s. l!t>rviN• .\ug. r.. 1!117: 
apt<l. I)Vl lst c·l. O<'t. :!2, 1!11.7. 
~trlk ,., \ \ 'nllnc.- '"· HI's :-l<•w Hamtll011: horn in Town: mstd. In U. K serv-
1<'<' .ltiiH' :10, 1917. all pvt: draftt·<l Into t:. H St'l'\'l<'t .\ug :;, 191i; aJJIII. 
r•vt 1st cl. 
T l,.dnl .,., l . .... u .. Uwf' n , .\J.:'I 2:!; rt'S Ct•olar Haplob•: born In Tow:~.: mstol. in L'. 
S !It rvll'o· Junto !IU, I !IIi. 11" p\·t ; olrurtt·<l into l'. S. l<<'rvio't' .\ug :;, l!lli; 
:'\J)Itl II\ I l1<t l'l. Oo•t. :!:!. 1!!17. 
\\'u lkt•r, ·'" " " '" 1•:. H• ·1<. Ottumwa. tHH'tl In Iowa; toll<ld. In TJ. R l<l'r\IC·•· .Juno• 
:lfl, 1.'117. "" li\'t:; tlr·:tfl•·•l into I' S. ><o•r·vlr·•· .\ug. r.. 1!11 i: a phi. I" t 1>lt •·1 
• )t·l ~~. I :t 17. 
\\nru .. r . l turr.> \ . ~'~·, :!:! . rt·~. IU\\:t (.il\: hut n In ltn\·a: 11\f(ltl , 111 1'. !'. 
:-c.•r\h·t· .JunP ;:h, 1:H7, as Jt\1. l!o&t ('l., tlr:tfttfl inln l'. ~ !'o4•·•vh· .. ..-\u~ 
G, I !H7. 
\ \'t•l d f' u, l . t•niM 1 •. J\g1· ~:!; ro•l<. I 0\\!1 Falls: horn in luwa.: toni. Jul~ ~r.. l!lli; 
draflt•ll Into U.S. Ho'l'\'lt-o• .\ug. li. 1!1 17; :tl)tll. IIVI. li<t cl. Uct. ~!!. l!ll'i. 
\Vlaltf', ll u JCh \V. Agt> !!r.: rN<. t'onrntl: hot·n in lown; msttl. In l '. S. Ht'rvlce 
Jutw 3H. J.lll7. as ll''t.; drafted intn L'. :-;. l<<·r\'lt·•· , \ug. 5, lllli: Ul)ltl. pvt. 
1~<t cl. Oct. 22, 191i. 
" "bitt>, Sldow ,• 11. ,\g\' :!I: ro·!l. Ottumwa; born In Mississippi; msttl In t:. ~ 
Sf'r\'lt•o• June 30. ltlli. as pvt.: <lraflotl into C. H. sen·icl' .\UK •;;, J~tli, 
atHII. J)\'l. 1st C'l. 
l'RlVATEl:; 
\dum,. , C' l"''d <· E . Ht-R. Iowa. City; 1Jurn in Towa; tn!<ld. In \'. H. !H'n·ice 
Jun..- ·tu. J917. ::tf' )'\ t : drnfll_.cJ hun 1 ~. ~- st•r\ It·•• .\u~. :-.. 1!117; eliSC"h. 
, \ug. l!. 191.7, frautlult•nt enlli<tnu•nt. 
\ k l nM, l .t'niM 0 . (H<'<'Ord IncornpiNI ); l'nl. OC't. I, Hili. 
H n<•h , F'r t•d c· Agt' IX; rt•H. Btdlt- l'laln !'; born In luwa ; t'nl. .lui.\' 2. 1917; 
(!ruft(•<l Into U. H. fl('l'VIcc Aug. c;, 1!117. 
llnlh•)' , ( ' ho r t• n t•e ( ' , , \go• 2G: rt•s. Iowa City; horn In K<•ntucl<y: nH<td. i n U. 
S. ,.,.,·vl<'l' .lun€' 30, 1!117. as pvt.: tlo·afll•d into U.S. S•·t·vlce ,\u!(. :;, 1!1l7. 
Onk .. r, .. : 111 M n . (flO'cortl ln<'omplt•t!•); o nl. Oct. 4. l!lli . 
ll t'<·k, L P n n r tl ll. J\g(' 2H rl'S. Ot•R :IIOIJH'S: born In Iowa· m'ltd In t: ~. 
servl<'t' Jun e 30. 1·91i. as p•·t clrnftl•<l Into l.J. K Hen•icl' .\UK. r,. 1!117. 
D t>ck"IH•. fo' lo y d D . ,\J:•' !!5: r<'s. H ot·k\\1•11 City; horn In lo>,a. t•nl July 11'. 
1!JI'i; d rafH·d Into I ' :-;, St•rvk~> , \uJC. 5, l!lli. 
nendn , U nrol'd u. Ht·ll. I OWll ('lty: IHH'n I Jl low:t: tnHtcl. in ll. K H('r\'"' '' 
.Jun•• :In, 1017. as Jllt.; tl rnftt·ll Into l'. S. !wrvk•· ,\ug. 5, 1!11i. 
llt")'f'r. Jot'. (RI'cord l owomplt•tt•): .-nl. oet. ;;, 1!117. 
Uln<'l<. Jm<f' l>h '\J, c I<• •·ortl ln<'omplo tP). • nl. ll<:toho o· 4. 1917. 
ll lnlr, lln r d llu r d.-tu•. ,\J.:<' 23· rt>R ll:l\'l'nport: horn In Iown; c•nl July !!S. 
1!11.7; draf~ed Into t' S. Hc·•·,·iC't' .\uJ.:". ~ •. 1!117. 
llb11wk, Frnn k c . . \gp I~; rN<. C:rNnon: ho1·n In lh\\ll; mstd. In U ~ l<<'r••i<'" 
Junl' 30. l!ll'i. nH 11\'l.; clra f t<'<l lnlo t'. !". Hc•rvlc·•• 1\ug. 5, 1 917. 
llonrt ... Un ll•h 1. R<'!l Iowa ('it)': horn In Jown; nHH<l. In l.J. S. Sl'r·vlc•• Junl' 
311. 1!.117. :uc< ll\'l.; drnrt"d Into 1.: K st•r\'lce Aug. r., 19li. 
n rnnn, J . ou..,. Rc·R . .\lbla; born In Iowa· mstd. In t'. K scrvl<'t• June :lu, 
1'•17. :u• JWl. 1st el draftl'd Into l'. S. Rt>rVI<'<' ;\UK. 5, 1917: rtl to Jl\ t. 
n r ut .. •kru •r. ( ; .. orA'... RPH. Iowa City: horn in \\'lst·onE<In: mstd. In l' H. :<t'r\'-
i<'o• Junc :111. 1917. ns llVl.: (Jrnftt•tl lnt(J t:. S. ~<••r\·lt'e Aug. l'.i. Hili. 
tho r n ,., \ Vt• ldo n l'. \ , H1•1<. town t'll~ : hot't\ in llllnol><; mstd. In tr. K f<<•rv-
;,., • . Juno• :tO. 1!117. fll< pvt.: dndlo•tl Into lJ. ~. Rt·rv\N• . \ug. 5, 1!117. 
U urr•n•"· ICul • .. rt () . ,\gt' 1\; res. Rt•ll<' l'lainf'; horn In South J):\kota: enl. 
Jun•• 3ol, 1!11.7. tlrnft•·•l Into L'. ~- ~<••r\'le•• .\ug ~ •• 1!117. 
ROSTER OF \'OLU:\TEERS I~ WORLD WAR 
t'e tc,.nn , ( '. l(o nnrd . H,.,., Ottumwa: hot·n 
Jun e 311. 1!117. as 11• t.: drafted Into l' 
t'haD>b .. ..,., .Juru .. ,. L • . \g";• 1'-; r~s. Burton. 
drafto·d Into t:. S. St rvl<'t' Aug. 5, l !lli. 
In le>Wil, mNt<l . ln l ' ~. 
S. S<>n·lt••• .\u~ 5. l!lli. 
born In lo\\n; ,•nl. July 
SOl 
7. 1 ~1 ";': 
<' llnA' .. r . Don F . .\g .. ~:!. r~s. D€'s ~lolnt·s. born In :lllnnt•::>otn; ••nl • . July 1'. 
Hili. drartt>d into l' $ ~en•lce J\ug. G. 191~. 
C'o <'hrnn. ( ; l •• n D . • \gt• !!tl; rl'S. t own l'lo. l>orn In to\\ a; mstd In l'. s. 
S•·n·lce Junt' 30, 1~17, ns P'l.; drart.•tl Into l '. s. fll'r\'lc 1• .\ug. ;,, l:rti. 
l 'oon .. tly, ( ' llfTord • .Ro·s. Iowa C'lly; bor·n In Iowa: m~<ld. In ll. s ,.,.,.,l<'l 
Jun•· :w. 19li, n~< pvt .. drafter! Into L.'. K SE'r\'lrt• \uo.:' ;;, 1!117. 
I o nwn ' ' • Silo•" D. I Ho·rord lnC'otnl>lt•t<·); rnl. $t!l)l. 1\, l !lli. 
f 'oPJ<In , F.n rl \\ • Rl'!l lo\\a City; horn In lo\\n. rnsttl In t' s 1<o•n it' 1• Jullt' 
:lfJ, 1!•17. a .. pvt.; draft•·tl into l'. s. Mo·n h'e .\UK. : •• l!•li. 
, ... ,.,. ... \llt•huf'l J. Rt•s. I own <'ilY: !turn In Iowa : 111111<1. In l' ~. >l•'l'\ It, .1o1 n~ 
311, 1!117, a~< IH't.: <l r:tfto•d Into l'. s . Hl'r\'l<~<' .\ug. r., t!lli . 
• . ..,,., .. . ll nrr, 1•'. lt<'R. Iowa ('it~·: horn 111 town: m~t•l In ll ~ Ao•r·• I•·•· .1 1111 ,. 
311, 1!1J7. :I'< IH't.; tlt•:dto•<l Into I ' S. !<1'1'\'lt'l' Autc. • •. J!lli. 
Un•· t.._ O cl" 1., .\~" 1!1, r1·1< lowal'll~· hu1·n In )u\\,1 onl \Juy r., 1'117 , oliHdo 
Jun .. 3•1. l!11i, as 11\t, SC'I>. 
lln•l .. . !'lnmuo•l IC . I HN•ortl lncompll'll) : t•nl. :-;q>l. IS. ).!JJ7. 
Un\1><. ' f ' r•·•·or 1•;, ,\gt• 1~; r<•H. Ottunn\a; hnr11 In I0\\11; m><td. In 11 :-; ,.,.n. 
ice .Junp :10, 1917. ns p\'1.: draftt•d Into tT. l:i. !Wr\1;•(' \ug. r.. l!lli. 
llPeW., J>nu l A . Hes. Ottumwn; born In I own: enl. J\pr, !!S, J917; olhll·h . • June 
30, 1!117, t'R pvt., S('J), 
n.-en, .Jay .\1 . Age 23: r es. Iowa Fnlls. born In lo\\a; ••nl Juh 1!1, l!lli; 
draftt>d Into U. S. sPrvlce Aug. C., Hl1.7. 
Ol t'ken..., " ll lht m ~. IRN·nrd lncomplt>tt'); en l. Ot't. \, 1!11i. 
Dln8mor .. , Gordon J. Rt>tt. Iowa City; born In £own: msto l. In ll :4. !H•rvlo-t• 
Jun~> :10. 1!.117, ns pvt.; drafted into LT. s. St'rvlcL• ;\ug. 6, 1917. 
Oou gtn,., U oy A. (Hecorll l n complt•tl'): <'Ill. July lli, 1!117; dnofto•ll 111 tn 
t:. K serviC'e Aug. li, 1917. 
n ............. l .ouiM ,\, Rell. low a City: horn In I own: nuHcl. In l'. s Ai•r\ 1 .. ,. 
Juno: 311. 1917. as pvt: draCt!'d Into IJ. s. !l{'r\'lc•• . \ug. :;, 1!117 
EA'gl ..,. t on, t'tourl .. s E. Agc 19; r eR. Jo\\a C'lty: born In IO\\:t ; mHttl In l ' s. 
s1rvlc·•· Ju11e 30, 1917, a~• P•·t.: tlrnfu•d Into U. H. Ht'r\'lt·c Au,::-.;,, 1!117. 
Fn e kl .. r, " ' r t•lf J. Res. Jowa City; horn In Nt>b.; <'Ill. AIJr. 14. t!l1 7; tl llwb. 
JunC' 30, !!l17, as pvt.. SCD. 
l·'n<'kl e r, , , .. ,. , ., ... L. Rt's. Jown City; horn In Jown: nHHd. In U. K HPrvl1•1• 
JunE' 30. 1917, as J)\'l: drafted Into 11. !-.; servl<'l' Aujl. 5. J.917. 
"' nlrnU, l .n•vr., n <' .. IL ;\g(' 21: res. Jown Cit); born In Iowa: dlll<'h. \lay 1:-.. 
1917. a!! p\·t., to acct'pt C'Ornmlsslon In Otrlct>rs Rt•R(•n •e Corps. 
..~eebnn. ;,., ... ,.,. .J . Agc 1!1; r<'s. :lr ctrollo•, born In Iowa; Pnl. Ju•w ~ •• J!lJi: 
dlsrh Junc 30, 1917. ns rwt .. :--;("1). 
l<' •·utc•h " ' " " ICt'r, U t•n, <H••cnrol lncomrJII'tl'); ~>n1. Htout. 11. 191.7. 
J.'ll f'M, (;nh · O. Hes. lown City; bor·n In lowll; rnstd. In U. s. H••r\ lc·•· .I uno' 
30, 1!!17, as p\•t.; draftNI Into U. :-; Rt•rvlr<' Aut.:" li 1!117 
..' ranli:l ... l (nrry R. Ag(' 20; rPs. D<'H :11oln••s; born In ·N, h , rnMl<l lu 11 s 
~:tt•rvlce June 30. 1917, as JJVt.: dra r tl'tl Into L.'. s. "' r\ "''' Aug r.. l!lli. 
Jo' r ,.der1<'k , l . loy d (;, Rt·R. Arlington: born In Iowa. ml'td. In I' H. "''r\'h••• 
Junt> 3IJ. 1!117. ns pvl.; tl raftt>d Into U. K serviC'IJ ,\y" r;, 1111.7 
c; ••ruc .. , Joh n '1' . Hes. lowfl City; born In N••b.: rnlltl.l. In l'. H. l'l<'rVI('{• ,llltH• 
30, 1917. ns pvt.: drafto•tl Into U. ~. so•rvlrc Aug. r •. 1!117. 
(;Jbl~ton , Jo~ nrl U . Re11. Iowa f'll)•; horn In low:t; , nl :llny 9, 1 U 17. olll,.•h, 
.Jun(' 30. 1!11.7, as pvt .. ~<'D. 
can""• -''"rom .. \ , AgE' 21: rE'I<. Strawbo·rr) Point lmrn In TO\\ II; 1111<1<1 In 
l" S. Mt·n·lcc June 3U, l~l'i, as pvt: clraftt·tl lntn l' H ~<•·n·l•·•· \llsr •1, 
191'i. 
c; rll )", llf" nnl.-. ...... 
( ; rlffln, ArUour • 
draft•·<! lrllo 
( ; riiTio, ' f' h u mn,.. 
(Recortl TncornpletP): rnl. Ht•pt. 
• \g,. 1!1; r·t•H, Ot t umwa: bo t·n In 
U. S. lWrVI<'t• Aug. (i, 1917. 
(flf'l'or<l J II<'Om[>l f'tl'); t·nl Rropt . 
11i, I (IIi. 
I Ill-\ a ; 1• n I. .I u I y I , I !II 7 , 
REPOHT Al>.JUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
111111.-tt. t.h•nn \\ •• \g<· :!3. rt·s. Hud'""ll City; horn In Jlllnols; t"lll. July 
lb. J!JI7, draft• d Into l-1• H. SPr\'lt•t• .\UK 5. 1!117. 
llurtMo<'k , ;\ rc·hh•. ( Ht•('IJrd I n <.-nlll J>h·tt•); rptd. duty <•all the• Prf·Siilent (d:ll•• 
unknown). rl ll<th .June :Jh, 1~11 i. ax pvt., SCJ>. 
l(u y w oc>d. tllhu "' · l:t·S. Eldon. horn in Iowa ; mstll. In t.:. :::1. ser,·lce June 
311, J!l!i, us IJu).:'lt• r ; drafu·<l 1ntc; \'. S service Aug. 5. 1917; rd. to pH. 
II«'"" · H r rh<'r1 H . ,\,:re J\ · n·s. len• a City. born in Iowa. mstd. Int.: S. St n· 
~<- •· Jun• :>•1. l~tl i as J>Vt.: draftt•d Into t.:. S. sc•rvlcc• Aug. 5. 1917. 
llu " m nn. u .. n ~nmln II . Agt> 2\ ' r•·~< lo\\a Ci ty; born In Iowa; mstd Int.: S. 
so·r\ll'<- .l\1111' 311, 1!117, as 11vt, aJ)td. cook; dra!te d Into 1.:. S. !l•nl<.'<' 
.\ug. r.. 1!117 . r<l. to IJ\'l. !;t>pt. I, 191.7. 
,Jordan, \V<·Hi t"y ~ . (Record Jncomplt>t;:); enl. Oct. 2. 1917. 
•~•·unon, n n l1>h 1,;. 1\g,• 1&; r·t>s. Co r ning; born In Jowo.: t-nl. Aug. 7, J!lli. 
hlunt->'• t'hJtrh·oo J . He;~. Iowa City; born in I owa; mstd. In IJ. S. Kt•rvlcc 
Jum· 30. 1~17, as cook; draf te<.l Into U.S. ser vlc<.- , \ug. 5, 1!11i; rtl. to 1)\t. 
hu .. w , lllnlt rl . 1 JH•cord Incompltlt); enl. Sept. 1 , 1·911. 
l .n•·ln.-• .Jnm.-.. J , .\Kt' I ; r"s Iowa t'lly; born In Iowa; mstd. in V. :-:. !lt rv-
ic•· Jun•• :111, l!tl7. as pvt., draft,·d into 1.:. S. Sl·rvicc Aug. G. 1!117. 
. ... u .. r. \lhf' rl ' " ( Hccord lnCOillt>lt:tl'); l'nl. for period or the " 'ar 
l.o" "'"" · H ••u Jnmln J. Age II>; r.:s. L:orydon; born In Iowa; mstll. In l' )-1. 
8 .-rvlct• Jun e 30, 1917, as pvt.; dl'tlfletl Into V. S. service .\ug. G. 1!1 17. 
, , , •n ' lt t>, l•' r ... l \\ . Age 21; ro::s. (.)llumwa.; born in I owa; mslll. i n U. :4 fll•rv-
ict.' J une 30. 1917, us pvt.; dru.Cu·d Into U.S. se r vice Aug. 5, J.!l 17. 
1.<'11><, ~on•nll A. Age 20; rE-s. lown Cit)'; born In Iowa; mstd . In U. S EOerv-
ke Junl' :HI, 1917, as p\·t.: drafted Into U. S. service . \ ug. a. 1917. 
1. 4' 11~<, Roy !<', ,\gt' 22; res. Iowa Ci t y, born In I owa, l'nl. J u n e 4. 1917; dlsch. 
June 311, 1!!17. as pvt., SCU. 
J ,onJCe rbe-nl1l , l(oprt E . Age z:;; res. lowa City; born In I owa; r ptd dut)' 
<'all (dat•• unknown); <IIsch. June 21. l!Hi. as pvt.. dependen cy. 
l .n uiH, \Voller A. Rt>s. Iowa City; born in Neb.; mstd. In U.S. servlct• Jun<' 
:HJ, 1!ll·7. as pvt.; drafted Into U. s. ser vice A u g. 5. 191 'i. 
, ,,.,,,..,.-r l(', \'lctor n . Age 20; res. Df's !\1o lncs: b o rn In Iowa; e nl. Ju nt• 30. 
t!JJi; drntt•·d Into U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\1.-l)onnld. ttnll•h n . Res. ~raquoketa; born In Iowa; enl. Ma)' 8. 1917: tllsch. 
June 30. 1917, as pvl.. SCV. 
\lnt1 Je, .,' loy d 1.. ,\ge 19; res. G i lbert; born In Jowa. l'nl. July 19, 1917; 
drafted into U. ~. service Aug. 5, 191.7. 
~ln!'lo n, .Jo hn. ( Ht•co r d I ncomplete); enl. Oct. !!. l!lli . 
""y n e , nnlp" 1~. .\ge 22: res. Jowa City; born In Iowa ; rptd. duty call the 
J>r<·sldent (<lilt\:' unl<nown); disc h. June 30. 1917. as pvt .. SCD. 
1\lt'n(•l, .JnNt>J>h c·. J'les. I owa City; born In 1owa; mslll. In U. f::l. Bl'rvlcc Junt' 
:ln. 1917, n11 pvt.; draft~d into U. K service Au~. &. 1!!17. 
,JIIe ,., E d J..•·ur " · .\~t· :!.:J; rNt. ~ocl<wel l City; born In Iowa; ~nl. Jul)· H. 
1!tl7; draflt·d Into t.:. !--0. :wrvlcc• Aug. 5, 1917. 
"'""'""· ~nmn<' l .J . tR<'cortl 1ncompll'te); <'Ill. St•J>l l!. 1917. 
, 1 .. .,.,., .. ,. .. 1, \ n•hon>·· 1 I!t•corcl l n<.-omplete); t•nl S<' tll. 21. l!l1 i. 
'""'e>. ( ' h t>Nf•· r ( ' . <Record J ncomplf'le); enl. St'pt. 19, 1917. 
,,lkh•Hon. ll nruld • ' · (Rccor• l lncomJ•Iete); t' n l. Sept. 27. 1917. _ 
txo n. Fr•·d 11 ,. ,.,. .. 11. ( R<'l·ord I n••omplete): en I. S<'pt. 21, 1 91•. 
Oberlin, C' lnrt•n <'<' It , (Recol'(l l n<'omp1ete); enl. Sept. 1!1, 1917. 
l'nr•co'"' John ,\l tuoue l . Age 1~l; n'B. Iowa City; bor n in !ow a: msUJ. In t;, 
K 11;. ,., let• .\un•• 30. 1917. as vvt.; drafted Into U. H. ser vice Au~. &. l !ll7. 
l 'hil'l"'· ( 'Lnr .. u <'"· Res. \\•f'st Branch; born In Iowa; mstd. In U~ ~. senlt•t• 
J \ , ~o 1'117 aK pvt · dratt.·d Into u. s. service 1\ug. &, 1911. Ul \; ol • • • "- •• .l l LT S l 
Ph i liP"· " 11 u .. r . Rt•S. \\•,;st Branch; born In Iowa; mst v. n •. :wr \' ,.,. 
Jurw 3U. 1!117, as p\'t.: tlraCto•d Into C. S. twrvl~11' ,\ug. !\, 1917. l'lt•rt•<', l , lu)d 1 . (ilt·cor'd l ncomJilt>t<'); enl. Aug. -b. 1917~ 
I',. t ' hn r h ·" u . (Ht•cord l rwompl~et,;): enl. St!pt. 1~. 1 911. 
11° ,.'1,.k noht' rf u . ·'"" 23; rCK. Iowa City; born In Iow a; rpttl. •luty t•nll 11 
~tl:;lt' lllll<IIHWII); tl!!<Ch. ,)\lilt' 20, 1!1 17, as (.1\'l., dt•tH'ntlCIIC)'. 
ROSTER OJ.~ YOLU~TEERS IX WORLD \\'AR 
l llgJ:"I ... Ito). H••s llltum\\,L horn In lntlinn.t; till. .\11r. :!7. l~•li, tlu•dl. 
Jurw 3tl, 1~117, a;~ J>Vt .. ~l'll. 
ICohrrl ,., \\' rolf t> r 1. . 1 Ht•t•ord lnt'VIIIJ)lt•t,): t•nl ~<'til. G. 1!117. 
ltohln,.on. t-: lmP r li . ( f!t'<'Ortl llwomp!Ptt>); •·nl ~<'JH. '-. 1!'17 
ltOJ!;'<'r,., l 111\'o rd J . HE'!' lo\\ a t 'lt). born 1n ""' 11, m~<ttl in I' ~ !lt•n "•• 
Junt• 311. 1:ili. as )l\'t. druftttl into l'. !>. "''" in• .\ug :,, l!Hi 
Hog-.. r ,., \\II linn• H . R• s lo" a I'll~. born In lo" n mstd . In l ' :4 "' rvu <' 
Junt• 3U. 1-!lli, as pvt. ; tlruftt•d Into t•. S S•'n It'• \ULI· :;. l!lli 
n o ... ...,rn n H, E rnr .. t. R .. s. I O\\:l Cll~. IJorn In To\\ a, mKtd. In I' s ICt r\ "'' 
Junt• 311. 1917, a!' P\'t; dr.lfltd Into IJ. s, Kt r< It'<' ,\ug :0. 1!117 
Hu<"hf f' , 'lu r,.hnll 1 ••• \,.;<' :!2; rt•l\ Charl.:s t'lt~ , horn In lo\ul; n•t<l duty 
cnll tdnt<' unknown): diMt'h, Jun.• :!0, 1917, us l'''t .. til'llt'llth•nt·~. 
Hu""""· c:all .L(. (Hecord ln <'tJmpiHt>); en I. !:>••ttt. 1!1. lni 
l'<'h llllg , f: ;-r nld t~ Res lOW!\ Cit~·; uorn In IO\\ n msttl. I n l' s ,.,.,., ke 
.Jt•n•• ;ln. 1!lli. as P''t.: olraftt·d Into e. S. !lt'r' kc .\ug. 6. 1!11~ 
!'o cot-Uro~hill . \\nll f' r . H<'s. 10\\ll Cln: born In l<n<n. m!lt<l. In I . l'.llt'r\'· 
let• Jurw 30. 191-7, as pvt. 1\rl\ft<'d Into t• ~. "' r' l<'t• ,\ug. ;, 1!117 • 
)<. .. 11,. .. fo' r t"d 1•:. ltt.'s. lown Cit). born In llllnolK nHtttl In t ·. s lH·n lt't• J unt• 
311. ltl\7, at< JWt.; drnf'LNI Into l'. S. !Wr\')C<' \ug r,, J!tlj 
St· ll•·r,., .lnm••" \ , .\gt> l~; r<'l!. HI' II<• l'lnlnt•. horn In I0\\11 , t·nl .1111) I. 1:11 i. 
tll':tft,.d Into U. S. Sl'r\'lCI' Aug. 5, 1!117. 
~<' llrr ... ' l' humuM ' · .\gt• :?2 ; rl'l'l. C'lHtl'ilon; hot· n In !own; t•nl. .l ui) 311, 1!117: 
tlr·••ftt·•l Into L'. S. st•rvlcc Aug. r.. 1917. 
Shnlln, f:t<'>o " · <Record lncom JIIt•te); t:nl Oct. ~ W\7 
"haw, C:ar l Jt . ,\ge 1 ; n·s. :MelrosE>: born In ltH\1\ mRttl 111 l', s . "' n it·u 
Jnn< :111. t!lti. as twl.; tlraf1rll Into V. !-;. ltt•n•lt·c• \uj:. G. 1!117 
"~hnonH, C' h nrl" " fo; . . \ge :l~; rt•S. lila Crovt•, horn In Jlllnoh• . )I :4 >~lno·!' 
:\Ia) :!:!, 1 !117. at t~OTC .. l•'ort Sn<.-llln~. ;\1lnnt•llotn. dra fl••<l Into U . H. 
Sl'r\ it'<' .\ug. 5. 1917; dlsch. ,\ug. 1&. 1!117, to n<.-cl'pt commh!lllnn In tliTl-
cPrs Rt•twrvl' Corps. 
~lrnuJ~<on, HN..ry n.. Res. Cor ydon; born In ~l lssou•·l: m1.1td. In L'. s. 11<'1'\'lro 
Junt' 30. 1!117. as pvl.; d r nftf'll Into U. S. lll'rVIC<' Aug. 5. Wli. 
~I mil'"'"· .John T. .r\1;'., IS; r<'R. Corydon: born In Iowa; mfl t tl . In l ' R lll'r\'· 
lc•· Junt• 30. 19\i. ns p\'l.; d raftt•d Into U.S. l'll'rvlt't' .\ug. r.. 1!117 
'<miley , to;d,.ur,tJ . ,\ge ~5; ri'S Jowa Cit); horn In Illinois; mKlll In 1'. ~ 
St'r\'lc-t• Junt· 31t, l!lli. a11 J)Vt; draf ted Into t'. ~. st•r\·lce Au.r. :i. l!ll'i . 
!'oml<h, ... ....,,.nrd 11. R<'s. (';•dar Rapids; horn In Jo\\n; cnl. .. \pr. :!a. l'll'i ; 
diRt'll. Junt• 30, 1!11.7, as tlvt.. SCD. 
"''"'"'"'' "· ' ' '"' l<' runk. ( ltecord JncomJllete); t•nl. Oet. G. 1!\17. 
s t .. , ., • .,,..,,., ~o;,.,, ('.,.Jr. AIH' 27; •·<•to. Roc l<wc>ll Clly; bor·n in I0\\1\; t·nl. Jul) 
JS. 1!117: d r a f ted Into tr. R st•rvlcl' Aug. G. 1917. 
~t«"\\n rt . J .-.N N t• 1.;. _J\gtl 22: rt'R .• \lhln; born In l ()\\a: <'rtf i\u,;r. 13, I!H7 
"'t urm, fl'rt" d 11. H\:'s. Jowa t'lt); horn In town. 11111tcl . Int.:. S. ll<tvh'l• .11111• 
:Ill, 1\lli, nto pvt.; drnfu•d Into U. R servl<.'t' \u~t. C.. 1!11-7 
'l'n r plf'). \drlnu .J<u~k.. <ne<.-ord Jncompl;>h•). Pnl . Oct 3. 191i. 
' l'nnfku ,. , .John. tnccord Jn(·flm tllt•tt). ("nl St p l. "· 1!117. 
T v pff'r, l .uuiH ,J , 1 Record I n com t•lc•tf'); c>nl Oct ~. J!lJ 7. 
\ nu \ lt'l' l., \nclre•v ''' · ,\~<·:!I. r<•R. C'<!dar Ha)Jltl8. horn In low:t; mHit l In 
t •. s. •wrvh:c June 30. t:lli. us pvl . : tl •·art.•tl 11110 l'. R Ht•rvin \u~or. 
G. 1 !1\.7. 
\\nilr•H, nn, ,J, (H•·co•·tl lnrotnplt'll'); Pill. (k1 2. 1!117 
\\ nll<·r,. , l>' r•·d 1•;, , \ge 1S; ""''· \\'Ilion; born In IOWil, mt<td In I' :4. I!Prvku 
.Jutw au. l!lli, as pvt.; llrnf tt•d Into t.:. K sc•rvlr(• Alii:' G. l!lli 
\\ .... ........ UnuP II > o. ( Ht•cor1l l n<•ompll'lC•); t•n l H••r•t. 21. l!lli. 
\\' hltt'fnrtl, . lit In,.,. ('. (RE'('Or<l l nt•omt,lete) , ('n). Oct. 2. 1917. 
\\ , .. ,. ... \\llll11m o . E. Agl' 31; r<•K rown Cll>: horn In J own: •·nl . ;\Jay .•• 
J.!ll7; dlsch. June 30. 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
\\' 11 <'<>><, t ' h "Hi f' r ('. <Record Incomplete); cnl. Srpt. 1!1, 1917. 
\\' llllllmH, t ' hn .. . c. (necord I ncomplete); c-nl. H<'Pl 1!1. 1917. 
\Vr""· ( 'hn r l .. ,. s. Agt> 27: ri'S. \\'t>l!t B ranch; hor·n In rown: m~<l<l . in l'. H. 
'"'rviN• .lunl' 3ft. 1917, aR JlVt; 1l rarted Into Jl. H Hl•rvlc" .\111:'. :;, 1~117 
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~I J·;.'\ \\'Jill Ht·;l-' l'l·;J<:Jl Til s)l ;;s" ~.\TJO:s'AL l.JI<;t-'J:::s'HE: 0.\TH 
H•·:ll'h, ''' nnf'lll .\ ., \\' lnH•rt<..t. 
HrU\\Il, Lawr•·u•·· .\1. IO\\ fi I'ILy, 
l'orrn\ all. ~lit h:u•J, \\a"' rl~. 
Jo'uwi<·J' , find S , 1<.1\\ll, Cit~ . 
Jlaln. J•;\',•rl'lt J,., lo" a C'lt .' · 
l'anknl·n . c:u11 H .. ln"a C'lt~ 
f'hiiiiJ}I<, ltavutond ,J. Jown City. 
Youn..;". ,\rthur I: .. Urlnnt!ll. 
t'O .\I P .\ ~ \ 0 
C'O~DI ISSIONED UFFT<'ERS 
llo \\nrd, "ll nrN h nll . ,\gc 34; J't:H. <..:ouncll Ulufts; bo rn In I owa; mstd. In l.J. !:;. 
lltrvlcl' July~:!. Hili, as l'apL.; <lrart .. d Into t:. S. s••n·ice Aug. 6. 1 9 17 
.SJ>t• lnann , l~rwln 1'~. Ago 33; res. <'ouncil BluiTs; born In I owa. ; mstd. In u. 
S. S<'n' lc<· July 2:!, 1917, a11 senior 1st lt.; draCted Into U. ~. service Aug. 
;;, 191 i. 
\\' llllnm,. , llle hn r11 V . Age 3i ; n·s. <'ount•ll Blul'fs; bor·n in I owa; nH!td. In U. 
K IW r vlt·l' .luly :!2, Hll7, Uli junior l Ht h.; draftNI Into U. S. S('J'Vicc 
. \ug. 5. 1:111. 
Nl!N-Ctt,\1~1 ISS I O N I~ I> O FI<'H '}1; RS 
l 'uuhon, ll c•ruu r d ,J , .\I{!' 2 4 ; n·s. C'ou ncll UluiTs. b o r n In :-;,.It, mstd In l '. ~. 
Ht• J'\'It•o July :!2, 1917, as pv t.; ti. Jild . sgt .• \ug, 1, J!lli; apttl. 1st sgt. , \ug. 
t, 191 7; dr:tfll•u Into G. S. servl<·c Aug. 5, 1917. 
Oo) n (', J o hn l (. ,\ ge 26; r<·s. Council BlufTs; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
fl(•rvlcc Ju ly 22. 1917, as p \'t.; aptd. sgt. 1st c t. Aug. 1. 19 17 ; drafted 
Into U. S. •~<·rvlco:> Aug ~. 1 917. 
MulliN, Roh .. rl t•. Agl• 24; rl!s. Council Blu l'fs ; born I n I owa; mstd. in U. R 
lll.' rV I<' •' July 22, 1:117, as p\'t.; aptd. sgt. hn cl. ,\ug. 1. 1 !117; drafted 
I n to U. l:; !1\' I'ViCQ Aug. G, 1·917. 
t •err)' , J mct' t>h t<'. Age 32; r l'H. <..:ouncll Blu fTs; born In lll!nols; mstd. i n U. ::>. 
Sl•rvl<'l' J t.:IY 22. 1917, a s pvt.; aptd. sgt. 1st ct. ,\ ug. 1, 1917; drafte d 
Into U. $ . ll l' I'VI C<' Aug. 5, 1917. 
!'h orl , \\' n l11' r " ' · Age 23; rt•s. Counci l B lu ffs; h o rn In l\'eb. : msld. in IJ, R. 
lwni<·•· Jul~ :!2, 1!!17, as IJ\'t.: ntnd. sgt. A u g. 1. 1 9 17: apul. sup. sgt. Aug. 
I. J,!J J7; llrart .. d into U. H. se rvi ce 1\ug. 5. 1 9 17. 
U1•ha:. .. r. lln l ph \ . , \ ,..(• 32; n•11. Council Blul'fs: born in Iowa; msl<l. tn U.s. 
•wrvi<'t' ,July :!2. l !lli , aN Jl\'t.; ap t d. 11gt. . \ug. 1, 1!11 7; aptd. mess sgt. 
.\u g. I. l!lli; draftPd irHo U. S. sen ·lce .<\ ug. 5. l !l li. 
O u ll'. h ·u u . .\g<' 23; n •s. Council B l uffs ; bor n In lowtt ; mst<l. In U. H. s~l'\'· 
lc<' Jul) 22. 1!ll7. as p\'t.; aptd. sgt. Aug. 1. J.!ll7; aptd. stable sgt. ,\ug. 
I , 191 i; dra ft t'd into U. H. service .\ug. 5. l () li. 
Jl<' '"'· \ Vulll'r. Age 36; r{'l! . Counci l Bl u l'fs ; bo1·n In ~eb.: mstd. I n U. !-;. 
lll'rviCI' Jul) 22, l!lt7. as Jl\'t.; ll()ld. sgt. Aug. 1, 1917; dra(led Into u. ::;. 
Nl•rvlcr ,\u g. r.. l!l1·7. 
llNIIou, ( 'hnrle" J•:. 1\gc 2 1 : re~. Council Blull's; born In I owa; mstd. In 
l'. s. scr,·h."c Jul) 2:!. l !lli. as p\'t.; aptd sgt . Aug. 1. 1917 ; dratu:d 
Into l' K scr\'lcc .\ug. 5. 1917. 
t:rt•o•n, ;llll'luoe l 1(, AJ.(e 23: r·t•~:~. (.'ounl'il iBiuffs; born In J\"OI'lh Dakota; m~ltl . 
1n e s ser\'ke July . 22. 1917. as pvt. ; apld. sgl. .\ug. I, 1917; drartt:'d 
Into l ' . s. llt' l'vicc Aug. :;, 1-917. 
Gron•r, Porellf 1'!. Age 26 ; ret!. Council Bluffs; ~'orn In N e b. ; msld. in U. 1;. 
ser"I<'C Jut~· :!2. J!ll7, as p vt.; aptd. sgt. Aug. 1 , 1!!17; drafte d Into U. !'. 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
Jluunun, l~rnnk A. Age 23; r es. <'ouucil BluiTs; bo1·n In I o wa; mstd. In U. 
:-: s ••r·vlc(• July 2:!. 19 1 7, :U! pvt.: ntlld. sgl .• \u(:'. 1, l !ll7; drafted into 
U K Kl'r\'ICt' ,\ug. :i, 1917. 
lt o o g h , L <>t". 
l <"t' Jul> 
HOSTJ:;R OF' \"OLU:-ITEERS 1:-; WORLD WAH GO:i 
Ago.> 2' . r••ll C'o un1·11 B l ull's ; born In Iowa ; lll !'tol In t·. ~ !<••n . 
!!:?. 1·91i. :\11 JH't, :qncl, ""'' · ,\u~. I. l,t; ; •lraft· ·•l lnl<> L'. s 
l<l.' rviC""c Aug. :;, 1917. 
"eLau~b_Lin. 08enr .~ . • \~< :!' , n;.. t'oun l" il Blut'f>< boru In lo\\a ; m~<ttl. In 
t: S. s .:nlce Jut~·!!! . 191i, as tnt, nsHd sw:t .• \u~. 1, 1n7; dmftt•tl intu 
t:. S. SCI'\'ICe Aug. 5, 191';', 
'-t"rm o ur, H u ruce S. Age :!6; r('l' . C'ounl'il Bluff!l ; horn In ;-;,•b : IIISHl . In 1'. 
S s..-r\'iCu Jut~ :!:?, l!.lli. 3!1 (t\' 1 atHol 0\W:t . \n~t. h l!lli clr. tft•·•l tntt> 
l" ~. St•r viCt"' .1\U g. ~. JHL';. 
\li n n , ( ' ly df' a;;. ,\ge :!!1; l' t' S ('Oundl Blut'fR , horu In luwn: IHI<t<l In l' ~ 
"' r\'ICt• July:?:!, 1!117, a!' JHl; aptol . l'Pl -'"" I. 1!•17. olr:t f tttl I nto> l" ~ 
Si•I'\'IN· ,\ug. a, 191i. 
llrnz, c: .. or~e ... At;l' ~2: rNl. l'oun<"il ntniTI' ; horn In l tl\ln ; mllt• l. In I' ~ 
«o·rviCI' July :?:!, 19li. as p\'1; 3JHtl. <' 1>1. ,\u~. I , l~lli, olrafto·tl intv l' ~ 
!-tt·r\ ict~ ,\u g. 5, 1917. 
llo ) n<•, 'f' h ~"""" \\ . ,\gt• 22; rt•!l. t'ounc•ll .BluiTt<: born In I own; mstd. In I J s. 
llt•rviC<' July :!:!. 191i. os J)\ l; fl (lltl . <'Jll. ,\ug. 1. 1!11':; clrafto••l lntn I'. ~ 
><•·rvlc c Aug. G, 1 917. 
( ' hamiH•,.,.. llru<·e .J •• <\gt• 22; rf'll. C'oun<:il llluffA; horn In lo\\t\; rn!<til . In l'. 
S . R\.' r \'!Ct> July :!2. 1917. fiH p\'1; :l(Hd. t'Jil. .\ug. h 1:117; oh·nfto•ol lutn 
l' ~. s,•rvlce .\ ug. 5, 1917. 
( 'o t lo y , t•nu l \\-, . \ ge 22: r cs. Sioux Clt); ho~n In I tl\1 a; mHld . Iu 1'. :-1. ~<t•n· • 
!<·1• J uly !!2. 1!!17, ns tnt.; fl tll<l . <"Ill .\ ul{. 1. 1!11i; draft••d lntu t' . ~ ,.,. ,., . 
IN• .\ug. 5. 191 i. 
( 'o rlh•,., lh•hcb t D . Ag(• 36; r £'11. C'ount:"ll Bluffs: horn ln ~lh'hl~enn; mAltl. In 
t; S. s<·rv!ce Jul)- :!:!, 19 17, as p\·t.; atlttl. c pl. .\ug. 1. t.:lli; •lntft•·<l !n1u 
l' ::<. ser \· ice Aug. G, 1!11 i. 
l ' r'""'ll, ll .. fl>l"l II. ; \ gt• 2 1 ; rt•!<. ntvt>rton; h orn In Ti.'nn1·8~•·•• : m!<ttl. In l ' 
S. 1<1'1'\'lt:"u July 22. 1!117. n11 ll\'1; a ptd. 1'1>1. ,\ug . I , t:l li; clmft• ·•l lul u 
l". S. s.·rvice . \ug. ;,, 1917. 
f ' ur.,.,.,,, J;:ct.nurd II . AS't' 22; n·H. Sioux City; born In lclt~ho: nu<tcl. iu l' . s 
""nice July 22, 191.7, n s pvt.; ''1>111. CJ>I Aug. 1. 1917. tlrnrtt•tl lt\IH l '. s. 
St• r vice Aug. u, 1917. 
t<'erlo."'UMOO. flu rry .1. ; \g,• 27; rc•s. llt•d Oak; born In Nf'h; mlltcl . In l'. !'l 
S!'r·vlce July 22, 1917, as pvt. : 1\llld. cpl .• \u g. 1. 1!117: dr·afLI'<I inl•> l '. :-;, 
S!' r vlce Aug. (i, 1917. 
f:ollu~her, Jntae• J. (R.-cord Incompl<'lO): l'nl. Jut ~· 22. 1917; aptd. <" 1>1 .\ug 
I. J9J.7; drn Ctcd Int o U. S. scrvlc!' Aug. 5, 1917. 
llnh·•· rNon, <'lnnon e l". ; \ gc 27; res. 'nuncll B1ut'fH; born In lowa: mRt<l . In 
t:. S. st•rvlcl' July :!2, 1917, as p \'t.; aptd. cpl. /lug. J , Hili; draftt:d 
Into U. H. service 1\ug. 5, 1917. 
I< noll, Ou l f' E. Age :!4; ri'S. C'ouncll Blull's; born In l own.; m sul. In U. s. 
Sl'rvlcc July 22. 19 17. a s p\t.; at>1d <'Ill J\ ug. 1. 1917 , clrnrtt•<l Into l' H 
Ht' rvlct' J\ug. G. ).917. 
t .nul('l n . J'' "'" " J , Ago.> 22; re11 . .N.-ola; b o rn In J own; m11111. In If H. ll••r·vlt'•• 
July !!:!, 1917. fill J)\'1 .. nptd co ciPrk .\u g . I, 1917. aptll <'I" \ u~. I, 
1!1\i, dr·arted I nto lJ. K Rt• rvl t·•· Aug. :;, 1917. 
l . lo) d, llnr r y A. AK<' 20; !' I'll. l'ounl'll Bluff><; h o r•u In Iowa; 11111lrl In P. R 
S o•n·icf' July!!:!, 1!! 17, n~ Jl\t; aplll. Cpl . ,\ug I, l!ll7 , ll l':tf1t•d lntu I ' H 
Rt•rvlce .\ug. li, 1917. 
""llu• .. o n , <-'htre•wt•. A~•· 24: rl'l•. Counc il BlulfM ; bo rn In llllrwiH: m><t•l. l n 
t:. s. sl'rvlce July 22, 1917, 1111 tn t.. apt•l. c t•l. . \ug. I, t:•t7, clrnrt .. •l I ntH 
C. S. st.: rvlcc• . \ug. r.. 1917. 
~··huUz, A rthur t•. Agt• 23; r e11. Counl'il Hluf'l's; ltor·n In Iowa; mHI•I. In I ' 
R s<· r vl<'l' Jut ~· 22. 191.7, as pvt.; u ptd t•pl . \ ul(. I , l'lli, clruftNI lntu • 
t'. S. service 1\ug. 5, 1917. 
~lnelftlr, H<'et o r n . Agr· 24 ; 1'1'8. Omnha. ;-; .. h .; horn In N1•h.; nu<l<l. In 11. S . 
s•·r,•lce July 22. 1917, as pvt.; aplll. cpl. \ug. J. 1917; tlraft••cl ln lu lJ. S. 
ll<·rv!cc A u g. 6. 1 917. 
\\' llllnmNOn, c :eor~t" J , , Ag\' 30; r es. Omaha, :-lch., horn In :--Jo•h ; m11td In 
1". R Sf'rvlce July 22. 1917, as P''l: apul. <" PI i\ug, I, 191·7: •lr·nft•·tl Into 
l' ~. service .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
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L o n g-mnn , \ r <-h l .. " · ·'"'" 23: r<-R l.o~an. horn in JO\\a ; m!ltd In l'. s st-rv-
1!'(' Jul~ 22. l~lli 111< )1\'l .• draftt·cl Into l'. :-:. twrvlce .\uJ::'. ,,, 1:117; aptd. 
IJuglt-r Aug 21, l!lli. 
\\'ul t o r cl, l'nu l I , , .\g(' 24: res. n .. d Oak; born In Iowa: m!ltcl In t;, ~. 
Rc r\'lc c .July 22, 1!11·1, aM pvl. ; aptd. hugiE'r Aug. 1. l!lli; draftt·tl Into t:. 
S. Ml'rvlc•c· .'lug. r.. l!l17. 
( : rlllln, f'' c-u n k 1•:. ''"''' :!K: rt·s. C'ounl'll Bluffs; bor·n In Kansat<: mstll. In C. 
s. t<t•l\lt-c· July :!!!, J~tli, a!< J)VL. aptd. cook, <J r·artrll Into l'. K service 
.\u&r. ;;, l~tl'i. 
c: lntlwln . \h·l.- T . , \gc• 36; rei<. ('ouncll Bluffs; born In Iowa: ,•nl. July 9, 
I!Jii. nptt l <-ook, drnft••d into l'. S. K\'n·ice Aug. 6, 1917. 
PHtV.\Tf':S, F I HST CLASS 
\rC1111 r, 'l' h t· rnn r.;. , \J.:<' :!3: r es. LOI:t\n; born In l owtt; msul. In U. s. serv-
lt·t• July:!:!. 1!117, :111 J>Vt.; ttptd. !1Vl. 1st cl. .\ulof. 1., 1917; drafted into 
lJ. :-;. ,., rvlce .\ug. :i, 1917. 
D rnum n nl , ,J OII{' ~Jll e . Ag,• 22: r t>s C'oun<·ll Blu ff!! : born in :-;'eb.: mstd. In 
l'. s. twnlct> ,July!!!!. l!lli, as pvt; ar>t<l. pvl. ll!t cl. .\ug. 1, 1!117; drafted 
lnlO (", S, !WrVI<-t• Aug. 5, 1917, 
l ' ln y ton, t . lu>tl l•:nrl . Ag-t• 20; re!l . ~1ncC' ll onia; born In Iowa; <'Ill. July 23, 
l:JJ.i : nptd. P\'l. l!!l C' l. .\ug. 1, 1!117; olraftNI Into U. !';, f!t•t·,·lc<' .\ug. 6, 
1 !117. 
C urr l .. , H a r r y. .\gt• :!!1, r('S. C'rE'SC'<'nl; born in Town; mstd. in U. !';, service 
July 2:!, l!lli, as r1vt.; n1Hd. pn. tsl cl. .\ug. 1. 1917; draru:d Into e. ~­
s;,rvlt••• ,\ug. 5, l!ll7. 
O tu•••wn , J n m t".. . Ag<• 2!1; r !'s. Council Bluffs; born In England; mstd. in U. 
S. f!<•T'Vicl• July 22. 1 !.117, ns pvt.; nptJ;l . pvt. lst c:l .• \ug. 1, 1917; drafted 
Into l! s f!c r vicl' Aug. 5, 1917. 
1•' 1)-nn, J f>H<' J•t• .1. Agt> 22; rt•s. Council Bluffs; born In rowa: mlltd. In U. !'!. 
a<>rvl•·•· Jul~· 2:!. 1!117. cH• pvt.; <IJlltl ''"'· IRI 1'1 \112'. 1 1\117: drafted 
irtl<l l'. S ><t'rvi<'t· Aug. fi. 1!117. 
v;:, ... .,wu, ·'"'"' n . , \g(• :! I ; r <'s. Council Bluftl!; ltOI'Il In Iowa; msttl. In U. !'. 
l!t'I'Vkt• .lui)' :!2. I :11.7, liM p\'t.; fllllll. P\'t. IHI 1•1. , \ug, I, I!JJ7; ll ra f U•ll 
lutu IJ. S. HI'I'Vi!'<' Aug. li, 1!!17. 
(; .. ,. ,.,., \ VIIIIum. ,\~(' 2:l; l 't'f!. Cou n ci l R lufts; bo l'l\ In Iowa; mslll. In U. S. 
ll•·r·\'lc:•• .July 22, 1!117, as pvt.; :l. l>hl. pvt. 1st cl. Aug. l. 1!117; clra.ttecl 
In to U. S. SE>rvlce Aug. ;;, 1917. 
Hnt .. r , " y llc " · · .-\gf' 30; rt>s. Coun<'il Bluffs; bor n In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
Rt>niCI' July !!2, l!lti, as pvt.: aptd. 1)\'t. 1st cl. ,\ug. 1, 1917; draft e d 
Into l l. S. ser vice Aug, 5, 1917. 
H oh :tluolt• r , l~rnncl>o J . Age 23; r {'fl. :-lt•ola: born In lowa; enl. July 26, 1917; 
d r nfll•d Into U. s. f!Prvlce .\ u g. v. 1917; aptd . pvt. ll!l c l. A u g. 1. 1 917. 
J t"n llt.' n , IC o ltt'rl . Age 23; r <'s. Council B luffs; bor n In Town; mfltcl. In U. S. 
sen·IN• July 2~. 1!!1.7, as pvt.; d r aftt:d Into U. S. se-rvice ,\ug. 6, 1917; 
apt•l J)\'t. l~t cl. ,\ug. I, 1917. 
l<nuctt , Jo'rt'tl. ~\g<' :!:1; rt•H. Ylnton : horn In Iowa; ml<td. In 1,;. S. service 
July !!:!. 1!117, aR IJ\'t: <ll·afted Into t:. S. serviCl' Aug. 5. 1!lli; nptd . pn. 
J !\l cl. ,\u~.:". 1. 1!117. 
l .nn iCtlon, lh•rnnrd. •'!.:'' 2ti; 1'<'11. t:ouncll Bl uftl!; hor· n I n Jown: tns tll . In 
l'. !'. ~<•·n•lcP July 22, 1!117. as pvt.; aptd. pv t . ll!l cl. Aug. 1, l!t17; drart.,<l 
Into U. ~ l!!'r\'lt'l' Aug. 5. 1917. 
L c nb y , J n rn N• \\· . • \g<' :!11: res. Council ruurrs: born In Nl•b.; mllltl. In U. S. 
Sl'nkl' J uly :!!!, 1!117, as p\·t.: UJH<I. P''t. lf<t cl. Aug. 1. 1!117; dra.tt~:d 
Into ll. S. servlc•• .\\ag. :i. 1917. 
J . lndHny , f:••vriC~ 1:~ . . \ Kc 2G; r es. Council BluiTs: horn In Iowa; mstd. l n U. 
~. s('rvlco J ul:-" 22, J!ll7. as pvt.; R llld. p,·t. 1111 cl. Aug. 1. 1!11 7; dra lle d 
Into l l. ~. !IE'rviC<' Aug. a, 1917. 
L oy, l •;lml'r (.'. , \ gt> 2;;· n•s. A\•ocn; born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. service 
J ut~· 22. 1911. as IJ\'l.: aptd. p\'l. lst cl .• \ ug. 1, ln7: draCted In to U. S. 
sen Ice .\ug. ;;, 1!117. 
HOSTEH 01-' \'Ol.U:'\TEEilS I~ \\'ORLD \\'.\R 
,, ~ tta:. l ·:d ,,urtl n . . \L:,t :!1. ,~\~ Ht•Cl t•ak: lHH"11 111 IO\\U UP-l'l 111' s :.0\ 1'\ 
k•• .lui~ :!:!. 1!117. a!' p\'t :qlld I" t l><t <I .\u.:. I, J•tl7, oll·.lft< tl lnlt> l'. 
~ ,;o I'\ l<'t' \u~. 5. 1"117 
" " t z a;rp r, 1.<-ll OJ Y H:. .\gt• ~:. ; rt'S L'oum·ll 13lu rrs ht>rn I 11 )lls .. ou rl : ..... , ... In 
t: !'. ~'• rvkt> Jul~ ~:!. 1!117. asP' t. al•ttl p\ l 1111 d ,\u~ I. 1:117; tlr,aftnl 
Into l'. !'. s.•n·ic" .\U!:: :;, l!ll'i . 
.. eor~t". Ho\\n rd \ . Agt• :!ti; t"t..lS. ~t:-ola. horn tn lO\\ot; 1n~t4l in l". ~ toe••t·\h"l' 
Jul~ :!2. llll7. as ll \'t: :qnll. P''t. ltll d .. \U!C . 1. J.!lli . .tr·llft,·tl lnl<• l' . :0: 
l'<.'r\'lrt• .\ug 5. l!lli 
l'rat t , e lnlr . . \S::(· :!1: rt•P. Cr~S~t-nt horn in (O'\\a . tu~t,l In l". ~ ... , .• -,I,,~ 
Jul~ :!:!. 1!<17, as p\l a1>tc.l. p\t 1~t d .\ug. I lltli tlntft,•ol IIIII> l '. l'. 
St>r\'lc,• .\ug. 5. Hili. 
rt o h ert ,., Un y \\' . .\ge 21: n•s. Counl'll Blurt:!: horn In 1n\\a. nu.<ttl In l'. ~. 
s••rvl~·l' .lui~· 22. 1!117, n>< pvt.; nptd. J)\'t. l!<t cl. . \11g I. 1917. tll·ufto•d lr110 
U. ~. 11<'1'\'IC<' Aug. r.. 1!117. 
Uot•k " .-11. J•: r nP>it "\\ ' , .\~to• 23: rt'!l. <'ourwll Blun':<: lull'n In lo\\a, 111"1•1 In 
t:. ~. IH-r\'ICe July :!:!. 191 i. UR j)\'t ; :qtltl. II\ I. IMt d .. \UI{ 1. I :117, 
llrnftt·t1 Into t;. s. s.-rvlre .\u!!' ~ •. l!tli 
u .. ~ .. .... . lth·h nrd 1. . .\g<' 23. rt•s. Buftalo, ~lontana horn In l o \\,\ , IUKltl. In 
u. s. st•rvlce Jul~· ~2. l!lli. as J>Vt., avtd. I"' lilt d .. \u,.-. 1. l!lli; 
draftl'tl Into U. !';, •wrvlce Aug. :i, 191·7. 
~ •• , . ., ... 1-~ rn nk u . Age 23: rt's. Council lllufl'»: hon1 111 )llchlgnn : ml\ttl. In 
L'. !-'. fl<'rvlcc July 22, 1917. as P\'t; :\tlld. pvt. lSI ••1. .\ut;. l. IIIIi. dl'llrtt•t\ 
Into l' !-; sen·ic<' .\ug. 5. l!lli. 
~mlth . f•I'OI'Jl'" F.. Ago~ ~1: rc:>s. <.:ounl'll Bluffs: born In lo\\a; nu1ltl. In l'. s. 
servlct.• July 22. J91 l , as 11\'t.: aptd. 1wt. l!H l'l. \ug. l. Wli, dr1tft"'' 
Into l'. !' sea·vlc<' Aug. 5, 1917. 
~mlth, 'lnl<•uh u A . ,\gt• :lO: res. Courlt'll Blun's: horu In Jo\\n; niiH<I In U, 
- K H<'rvlrt• July ~2. 1017, as pvt.: a.Jtt<l. 1>"1. 1st cl. Aug. l. 1!117; clr!Lfl!·d 
Into ll. s. sen•i<'l' ,\ug. r.. 1917. 
!'o r .-n"""· Jum"" :H . Ag<· 22: re-s. Council Bluffs : born In lo<,n: 11111hl. Ira C. 
s. s 1·rvlc•· .July 22. 1-917, as pvt.; uptcl P''t. 1111 l:l. ,\u., 1. 1!.117: tlrnrtNI 
Into l'. s se-rvic<' Aug. 5, 1!ll7. 
:>' Crt>(' t <-r. 1-:nrl. .\ge 21\: ro•s. ("ouncll Hluffll; horn In Knnsa11: mRtol, In I. S. 
Ht•rvi(•t• .July 22. 1!117. as pvt.: not<l. 1)\'l. lilt ••1. \II!;· 1, 1:117; tlrnflo••l 
- Into l '. !-1. Sl•rvlct• .\ ug. G. 1, 17. ' , 
1 ' l' h u m 1uwn , ( ' hnrh•" 1 •• . \~I' 22: r o:-s. t'ouul'll Bluff>< : htll'll In !own. II IMlol n 
l'. :-:_ Ht'l'\'ict: .J uly 2:!, l!lli, as P\'1. IIJHII. pvl. llll c·l . ,\U!C. I, Wl7, olrnftttl 
into l' S. ,.,,rvic<' ,\111-{. 5. 1917. 
\ u iC1. \\ lllln m "\\' , .\~•' :111: rt>s. Counl'll Bluffs; bo1·n In Iowa; m!!lcl In C. R 
sprvlt·t· July 22. 1!117. nt1 1>vt.; aptd. 1)\'t. 1st cl. ,\ujC. 1, 1917. drnftcll 
~nto tT. H t~enric<• Aug 5. 1917. 
'\.V IINOn, llH JC"r \\' . Al(t• :!tl; rPI<. Llni'Oln, /1/t•b .; hO!'II In ;\lt•h.: ITIHili, In 1'. K 
s<'rVi('(• July 22. Ht l 7. 118 pvt.: lltllll. pvl. ll<l rl .\u~. I . 1!117; !l rn fl f'•' 
lnlo l'. R St>rVIN• .\ug. 5. 1917. 
PRT\'.\TE~ 
\ ltn, (: .. u r ac .. • · · .\gt• 22: n•s. C'oundl BluftH, hurn In ='"h. msttl In l'. H. 
St•r\'l(•t• Jul~ 22. lllli, lUI fl\ t.: llrl\ftt•tl into l ' S Ml'r\'il'" .\11 ... r., 1!117. 
u .. ldn uf. l ' t• t 4' r , 1. ,\gt• 21; r<'!l. council H lun'R; hOI'II In lo.-n; mHlt i. In ll . !'!. 
11,.1·\'Jtot• Jut\· 22. l~li. liM 11 vt.: drnf tt•d Into I! s. ,., rvh't• Aug r.. 11117 
nurkt·r. t•rn '' ~ .. \gt• 21: rt•H. c~oun<'ll 'B lurt'~: horn In •(.LUt4HR; nuHct In t• :-t. 
Rt>r\ lei' .Jut~· 22. 1917, 11M pvt.; tl rufto•tl Into U. S. "' rvil'•• ,\UIC !i, J.!ll7. 
o .,8 t P r . l·~ddl t> 11 . Agl.' 20: rf's. ("arroll. horn In town . 111111<1. In l '. R "' rvkl' 
July 22. 1917. as pvt.: tl ra.ftPd Into lJ S. lll'rvlct• ,\u~~:. ;;, 1!117 
ltlar khurn, 'l'hu r l o. Age 27; r es. Council Blutrs; born Ira W'ashlngton; mlltd. 
In u. H. !lHvice July 22. 191 7, ns pvt.: d r a f ted Into U H. st•rvl{•t• Aug. G. 
1917. 
n o..,.a;r ... u .. ,. T . .\g<· 21- : reR. rJincol n . Nt•h :• born In luv. u; •·nl ,\uJ!' 
drnftPd Into 1,;. S. 8Prvlct Aug 6. 1917 
2. 1tH7; 
HEI'ORT A I>JUT A NT GENERAL OF 10'~· A 
.. ,.,. , .,. ,., l llo•h n r"d , .\~•· ~:!. ro·B 4 'rcs<'t·nt: IJorn in Jo"a: mstd. lu L'. ~ 8,.n·· 
I•·• .Jub :!:! Wl7, all ltVl., tlrartPd into t:. ~- sen·ict> Aug. 5, 1!117. 
llr" ""· \ r lhu r". \1-:'t' I'• 1'1'!1. ('oundl Blu trs: bor n in Jo"~l: msl\1. In l: S. 
"'' nh • .Juh :!~. l'tli, HH '" t. llrnftt•d into t:. R. l!t'rvice Aug. 5. 1!117 
nut'lu •ll , Uo n u ltl . \s:t•' :!!!: rt•H. Coun<-11 Bluff!>; horn In lowa. mstd. In G. S. 
'""''" .Juh :!:!. l:tli. a" 1>\1. tlraftt·d Into C.:--. Rl'nicl' Aug;,, 1!117. 
llu r n ,., \\ lllln m . \..:• l)o.: ro·11 o'uundl Blutrs; horn In Iowa . mt~ttl In U. :::. 
,., n 1< • .Jul~ :!:!. 1!•17, :011 l"·t • draru•d Into t,;. :-; st·r\'i<·t· .\ug :;, l!tli. 
f 'hr"l•t<•n • t•n. l(u rr) . .\..:-•· 2::: r••S. ('ouncil Blutrs; born In ::lf urylantl. mstd. In 
I' s. "''"'" ,. Jul)' :!2. J.!fli. as P''t: draft ed into l:. K s••rVl<'t> .\ug. :;, 1917. 
C hr"l ,. l c· n ,.••n, l•' ,.c•o.l n . .\g·· I\ r""· Council Blurrs: born in Tow a; tnstd. In L'. 
l'. '"'r\ I<'" .l ui) :!:!, 1!117, as 1)\'t.; draftt>tl into t;. s. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
• l'h r"J,. I(·n " ' ' " • ""'"'"" · Ag<· 24; rf'!l, Council Blutrs: born in Iowa: mstd. In U. 
S. fwnlc·•· .July 2:!. 1!117, as pvl.; drafted into G.~- service Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'ool. Vr"n nk J. '"' !!I; rPH. Coun<-il Blul!s: born In I owa; mstd. In U. ~. 
fwrvic't· .)t:ly !!:!. 1!117, all pvL.: d raf t ed I n to U. S. service Aug. 5. 1Ul7. 
Un rl•>• ll n r r, 1•~. .\..:-•· 1·!1; I'PII. C'ouncil Bluffs; bor n In N<'b.; msld . In t\ H. 
J<•·rvlc-t· Jul~ 22, 1!117. :111 llvt.: tl rarted into U.S. ser v ice Aug. 5, 1!1 17. 
nu r~el u . · ' ""'' ' ' " 1.. '' ~"'' 23; l'l·S. Neola; born in I o w a: mst d. In U. S. IH: r vl<'(' 
. July!!:!. 1!117, IIR l>vt.: tlraftcd Into U.S. servi ce .\ug. 6. 19 17. 
nuru t•ll , llo·u . , \ gl' 24: rc•!l. c 'ounci l 'B l uffs: bor n i n J o w a; msttl . In U. S. fiN' \'· 
I<' •' July 2:!. 1 !1 17, aR p vt.: drarted In to U. R. ser vice A u g. r.. 1(1 17. 
U n ••l,. , \\ u l lt•r". , \ g' l' 22: r •·s. Cou n cil 'Bl u trs: born i n I o w :l: Jl'U!tcl. In t.". H. 
'"'rvlc·c• .luly 2:!, 19 17, aR pvt.: drafte d in to U. S. ser v ice A u g. r.. 1-917. 
IJ <' III n ~.r•· ,., ·'""'''" A . J\,ICP 2fl: res. Cou nci l Bluffs~ horn In Iowa: mslcl. In 
t'. :-; RPrvic'c• J uly 22. 1917, as r>vt.; drafted i n to U . S. service Aug. G, 1ll 17. 
Ult·k••'"" ' " ' · lfnr"u l tl \\' , Age 18: r es. Council Bluffs. born i n Kansas: msld . In 
t'. s. twn IN• July 22. 1917. as p vt.; drafted i n to U.S. service> A u g. G. 191.7. 
n to·k•wu, ·'""'" " 1 •• tc~ .\gt> 38: res. Council B lurrs: ho r n I n P l• n nsylvan la. 
maul In l" H. Kt• o·vit·•· Jul)· 22. 1917. as pvt.: drafted I n to 1..'. S. l!l'rvlce 
Aug. :;, 1!117. 
1-:nr'"""'· .. :,.,.1 \ ' " ' · ,\1-:'t' :!t\; rt'!l. Council Blu ffs: born In :-.'orth ('arollna: 
m11tcl. In I' s . IH' t'''"'" July 22. 1917. :u< pvt.: dra f ted Into U. H. service 
.\u,a:. r;p l!tt7. 
E mhc. \\'u tc .. ,. 1'. .\g"c· 21i: rt•l!. Council B lutrs: b o r n in l owa; msld. In U. S. 
lll'r\ le-t .l ui~ :!:!. 1!117. as p vt.; drafted into G. K st>n 'iC<• ,\u!t'. :;, 19 1.7. 
Furl<·)· u .. , . . \,~ec• !!tf, rt·M. ('ouncil R luffs: hot·n in K n n stu<, nu!ld . In 1'. S. 
H•·c·vif'o· .l u l.t !!:!. 1'1 17, .lS pvt.; clrnfte•l into U. S. Kt•n·l\'c• ,\u $):. ;;, I 'Jij 
l•'o•f' t.l n . l•' rt•d \ \ , \1-('t• :!3. r••s. Council l: lutrs: horn i n :-it•b.: lll" t d. In ll. S. 
,.,.,., lc·o· .Jub !!~. t:lli. a" Jl\' l.: ol raftt•d in l o t' . ~. sc•rvlt.'t' .\u tt. ~ •. 1!117. 
Flnt•h . " "'" ' 1•:. ,\1-('t• :!Cl; c•t•l'. C'oundl Rl ulr><: !to r n in Iowa: mstcl. In l '. :0:. 
Ht•nlc•t• ,J uh !!~. l!t l 7. n" p\· t.; drllfU·d into t;. S. llt.'rvicc .\uJ'l'. ::;, ltll.i 
l•' r t•cl<' r"h·k , .111lu• 1 .. ,\ gt• :!3: r o-s. Portt<mou l h; llo t·n in Iowa: tllll ld. In U :-: 
"t•r\'lt••· July :.!:!. I !I I ;, aR pvt.: d r afted into L'. ~. St.'n' lce AUJ:'. :;, 19 17 
(;u lln iCIH·r. ( ' h u r"lt'" \ . AAt' !!6: res. Port smou th; bot· n in I o wa : e u l. J ul ~ 26, 
I !JI7; d o·afet:d I n to U. :-;,ser vice A u g . 5. 1917. 
( ; ... ,. •• , \\' llllnm \ , ;\ A'<' 21; rt's. Cou n c il B luffs; bor n In I o w a; m11 tcl. I n U. S. 
llt•o·vl<•t· .July 22. l !t l 7, llS pvt.: dra ft e d into U. S. ser· vlce J\ug. c; , 1·91 7. 
( ; r'"'" · ·' """ t• . '' ~·· 20: o't'H. ('ouncll Bluffs: born i n T' t> nnll) l v~1n ln: m s td. In 
lJ. s. t<t•t·vlc·o• .Ju l y 22. I !117, !H< pvt.: dra f t ed in to t '. S. S«:' I' Vi<'l' .\u ~. G. 19 17. 
llnn n un. t•:u,.l 1., ,\ gt• :! I : r o·H. Co unc il Bl ufCs: b o t· n In To w a; mslcl. In \T. ~. 
IH• r vlt••• .lu i~· !!!!, 1!117. ns p vt.: dra f ted i nto U. K St•rv lc·t• Aug (i, 19 17. 
Jlnn,.t•n , .holl u" 1<. ' ' "(' II : t't•s. Counc i l Bluffs: born In Denmar k; <:nl. Ju nt' 
:::a. 1!117: cllsdl . . lui~· 22. 191.7. as pvL, SC'O. 
lin rtl t' n , n o""'" <' 1.. , \ g<• 25: born in I IIi n o is: m sld . In L'. S. st' r vlt•(' .1 u ly !!2. 
19 17, aM pvt; dra fl!"d In to U. S. serv ice Aug. a. 1!1 17. 
u ..rt. " lll lftn o n . Age 24 ; res. Cou n c i l B luffs; bor n In Ncb.: m sld. In U. S. 
8<'rvlct' Jul y !!!!, 19 1 7. ns pvt.: d r aCted In t o U. S. service Au!{. G. 1 917. 
tr.-l nuo . J o •.- t•h M . Age 2 1 : r t.>S.• Coun c il B luffs: born In :\llssou rl; mslcl In 
l'. s. ecrvl<-e July 22. 1917. as p\•t.; drafted i n t o t,;, S. ser vice A u g.:;, 1.917. 
• 
1( '-"' "r). t .---o r.a.;-_.. .\J.!' 
:--• r\ it ... l July 
llh:..-ln,. , llnnh• l F . 
:iO!I 
.:.; · rt,.: <'uuucl1 lllun " : loot·n tn h>\\.t lll~<ltl iu I' ~ 
l~•l';'. a~ lJ\l . . draftt·tl 1ntu t· :-: ~.·r\it•t• .\u~. · •. l !q; 
.\..:• ~·:: n:< t'uun• 11 Hlun·,. : hurn in \lhw. m111d In I ~ 
~" rvict.· .Jul~ :!:!. 1!•17. a~ 1•' t • clral t• tl tntn l" ~. !it r\ h.' •• .\u..:-. ,. t ti 17 
lloh u c--J;;:t"~ O tt ••· .\Jr.:• ~'• rt~ t'rt:4\tUl. hurn ln !'t•h n1~hl in l' ~. ~·•·,h·• 
Jul~ :!:! l!ili 4ts p\t.: tlraftttl inh' l' ~ ~· r\ lt.•t· .\u~ :. 1~~1"; 
l(o" '"'" " · lo'T<'tl \ I. '"'' ' ::u "~ c '1111111'11 Hun·,., ltt>rn in """" llll<ttl In , . ~ 
Str\·h. t. Jut~!:! t~·t-:. ·'"" lt\l ttra(t,·t.l into l . :-; s,,.,,.._._. \uJ,:" : •. 1!117 
H u r d, H nrr) u . \~.;•· :::.; ,,.,.. l'utllll ll Hlulrl'; ltnrn In lo\\:l ; ntt'ld In l' ~ 
~t.r\'il\. Jul) l!q";' .&~ ) 1\t : cll·._tftt·d \nto e ~. Rt'r\h~t.• .. \UJ,: !'l. 1!\1";' 
J:.oc•l..,.c; n . J :u u"" Jn~ . , ,._, ~:. ; •• :1 t'uuuoll Hluff>1 , horn in K•·lltu o:),.~·: m!<l<l 
in C. !" II• r\ t<'• .lui~ •·• 1!117 .ts t" I , tlt.tftt d intu t'. :'. !'tt'r\ il'<' .\u~; 
;-,, l!tl-: 
Johns o n . ( ' hrl ,., ·'~'' :!1; to·"· Cuundl Blulrll, horn In lo\\O; mst<l In I' ~. 
st·c·'i<'<' .Jul~ ::2. l!oti, ·'"' 1•\l, clt·afltll Into lJ :::;, .!'<'r\'k•· .\uJ.<. :;, l~li. 
J o hnson. J o hn t . .\J.<,. :!!J: r''" ('oundl 1lluff~< : born In lo"a : mstd. in l ' ~. 
S('r\'il'(' .July ~:!. 1l11-i. all l'' t; drafl<·cl Into t,;. ::-;, 8\'1'\'l<.'i.' .\ ug. r.. 1!1li. 
linll l n . 1-'r"<•dt• r ld < f ' , . \g,• :!11. ,.,.,., l'uunl'll Hluff:<; horn In ::-.1.-1>.; mstd In l'. 
s. st•n·iN• .July !l!!. I !IIi. n~< IH t .. clrnftt•ol Into I.J. H. t<C•rvi<'t• .\u~. !\, l'lli. 
1< <' 11)'. l<' rnnk r ;, ( Ht•t'orcl ltH'OIIlpiNt'): f'nl. .\ug. ~4. 1917 . 
l i lr .. c b f, \ r thu r J . ,\ 1-:'t' :!~o : t't•S . C'uutwll BlutrH; born In l owa; mstll. In l'. 
S. !H'r\'iCl' .luly :!~. 1:1 1 7, Ui< Jl\C.; tlo•at't,•cl Into Ll. H IW I'viCt• .\ ut;. f>, 1!117 
li l e ll'ntn ooto, Jncnl• . • \gl' :!:o, I'<•H, I'<H'lHmouth: hun\ In :\o·h.: msltl . In V . S . 
servi<'P July 22. l!JI'i, at< Jl' t: dmf t••cl Into ll. s. so•n'll' '' .\ug. 5. 1:11.7 
1\: o r th. '\'\' ll ll n m. N. . \1-:'<' 24, rt•K. l'olllt<'ll HlutrR; horn In Iowa; lliHl<l. In U.S. 
sPr\·i<''' .lu i~· 2~. 1!117. as pvt.: •lt·afto 11 Into t,;. S. st•n•lo'e .\ u..:-. :.. 1!117 
1\:. y nt' tl . Oon n lol F . . \g-<' 26; r,•R. l'uundl Bluff11; born In Iowa: m:<td. In I' s . 
M•r\'io:<' .lui~· :!:!. J!lli. u" Jl\ I; cl o•aflPol Into U. 8. ~·· rvi<'t' Aug. ~ •. l !ll i 
Lnr.wn, H o r r") . . \g-<• :w: t'l'l< Coundl Rlurr,..: born In );eh.; msttl. In l' ~. 
St'rvict· July :1::!. l!lli. al' P''t.: tlra(U•tl Into C S. ,.,.n•l<-t: Aug. :.. l!ll ·7. 
L n r Me n . O tu r . . \gt· 21: rf'!<. "'c·ston . horn In lh•tunorl<: rnsul. In V. :-:. Rt'r\' · 
ice July:!!!. I !Jii. as I>'' ': clraftt.'d Into t•. s. RPnll'<' .\ug. :;. l~li. 
1 . ..... B m n nu,. l P . .\!{(' :!3, n •11. <'ouncll Rluffl!; horn In Towa: ml'tcl. in l' S. 
st'rvicc Jul~ :!!!. Hili. a:< Jl\ t: draftt••l Into t:. S. ser\'lce .\Ill{. :.. 1!117 
r _.elh o " ·· llPrn i C". .\~<' 23; r~~. <·ounc-ll BluffN : born In ftn\•a; mstrl. In 1' !-= 
s•·n·ic•· July 22. PHi. n11 p\1. drafiNl Into U. S. S•·ni<'<' .\UA' :i. 1-'117 
l. ioh.:: .. u. ·' ""· .\J;t' 1'\: r<·ll ('ount· ll BlnfTs. horn In Iowa ; mstd. in l' s 
'"'r\'it·(' .lui~ :!!!. 1:117, :1>1 ll\l: clra ft l'<l Into l'. S. ,.,.n·ll'•· .\ug. ~ •• 1:117 
l .hinJ.: .. fnn . \\nlt<•r . \1-:f' I ~; r••~<. Cnun<·ll BlnfTs; !torn In :O.:••h.; mNI<l. Ill \ ' s 
S<'r\'i('o• July :!:!. 1!117. a" pvl, olt';t(lt·cl Into l'. ~. S<·rvlr•· .\ug-. ~ •• 1:117. 
J.n b h •• l o h n \\ . • \g<• :!1. ro·IO flcnaha. :O.:o•h: hot·n in llllnoiR c·nl Jut~ ~~. 
1!11 i; dra(lt'tl lnlu \' , s ,.,.r, lt'o• \u,;:o. G. Wli . 
" " C' It•ll:ontl , ( 'h<•J< Io·r. ,\gf• :!i: rc·ll. l'nunl'll Rlutl't~. horn In I O\\Il, 111111<1 Itt I', 
S. SPr\'JC<• .! ttl~ 2:! 1:117. ;111 Jl\'1: cl o·nflNI lnlo U.S. st•r\'I<'P .\ug. r.. 1:11 7 
\lt'liC'o""· Julin ' · ; \Jo:'(' 23: rc•t< ('OUttt'll Rluff11; horn In Towr~: omll cl In I ' ~. 
!'PrVi<'<· Jnly 22. 1917. :OM JIVl, clrnfiPcl ln l o t '. ~ ll!'rvi('t' Alii{. li. 1!11 7. 
' I<·Sorl f'>' • Jnm•' " · ,\gt• !!I: rNt C'ou nt'll Jl lu iTI\; horn In Iown; mstcl . Itt l'. S. 
Sl'r\'i('(• July 22, 1!117. IIH JIVI ; drtlft('t) l n lO U . S. Rervlc(' AUK. ri, l!IJ.7. 
"nlo tu •, U onnld J , J\1-:'<' 21l, ,., !1. l ' cHonc•ll Blu ffs: horn In Iowa: m8L<1. In 1'. ~. 
8c·r·,·t•·•· .July 22. 1!117, a8 pvt.; ol rnfll•o l I n to IJ. S. sc· r vlc:c J\ug. r,, 10 17. 
' fn n dt•H, (;No r~:"<'. ,\ g(• 22: 1'«:'1<. c·oun<'l l 11 luffl'; ho r n In nrc•rc·r ; mt<l• l In t '. H. 
"''r\'ic·· · .lui~· !!:!. 1017. a" pvl.; olr:cfiNI Into U. S. !!f• n •l('f' Aulif. G. 19 1'i. 
'llll t•r, IC n :- n~<ttod • • \~:• !)II; ,.,.,., l tllllll>hrlPII: h o o·n In Inwn: m!ltcl. In t' H. 
!lt·n·it't' .Jul~· :!!!, 1~17, aH pvt.: clr·ntlf'cl Into U. K so•rvlt'r ,\ug. 5, J !l l·7 
'\lol l , Jfn r"l") . . \g1• 21: r<'l!. Council lJluffR: horn In Iowa: mstd. lu fl. R 11rrv· 
Ice July ~!!. 1917. n s pvl.; rlraf lf•ll In to U. S. Rc r vlce Aug. !l. 1!1 17. 
~lcnln l ><l"o, .\rtbur". ,\!:<' 21: rNc. Council Alu1T10; horn In Town: mll1d In \f. 
s. ~<crvlce .Tuly 22. 1 !1 17. nR pvl.; clraftc•tl lnlo U. R KPrvlce Aug". 6. 1 91 7. 
O l8 o n , l .oul t' \ . , ,,_,. 25: ro•N C'ouucll Rluffs: born In Towa: mstd. In tl. A. 
!lt'rvlt't' July :!2. 1917, ns pvt; clrnftNI Into l' S. St•rvlct> Aull;. ti. Ull7 
Owf'n,. , U n lph ~. Age 2!!: rNI. Lognn: hor n In Iowa: mstcl. In 1'. S. l!l·rvic·p 
July 22. l !ll i. as pvl: rl r aflnl Into l'. R l!i r\'ll'c· .\ug". :.. l!tli 
TIEPOflT ..\J>.JUTANT GENERAL OF 10\\'A 
lln•·ulu•, f ' hnrh•M 1·~. .\~•· 1". rN<. llorwy t'r···• ),. hor·u in Towa: ui!Htl in U . s. 
H•·rvi•·• .lui~ :!:!. 1~ili. as JJVl. : llraft;;ll Into t' S tH ni<· .. Au~ :. 1'117. 
HNcnn, 'rhu onnN. .\~::•· 1\: r<•S. Coun<:ll Blul'l'><. born In ('oloral"'o mlltd. in I' 
~- llf•rvl•··· .lui~ 22. 191 i. llll pvt: llrafu·il Into l'. s. 8(-r\'IC(' r\U~. :.. 1{•17 
Hldlt• y. " ' llllnm t; , , \g<> :!I: rt•fl. Omaha. N• h .: born In :\riHHOurl: mtHcl. In U 
s. """'"'' Jul~· 22. l!tli. n>< p\'l: draru-cl Into t' ~- •wnlt·;; .\uJ: 5. 1!1lo 
llonrf >' • J n nH' " · ·' "'' 21 rt•H t'oun<·il Blul'l's : born In l0"-11. m!'!ttl In t:. ~­
HI'rvft•t· Jrtl}' 22. l!ll'i. ''" l>'·t. : draf tt><l Into C H. sen·il·•· Au~. r •. l!!l'i. 
u.,.,.,,.,,., l ,url"""· "~<" 2~l: rt·H. Count'll Blul'l'H: bol'lt In KanRnfl: mst<l In l!. s. 
H .. rvl<' .. Jul~ ~2. 1!117 . !HI pvt. : draftt·tl Into u.s. sen•lt•;; Aug a. 1-!11i. 
U o ntm,. l , \ r tb ur .1. .\g<> lb ro:S. HllvPr I'll~ : born In Towa: mstcl In C ~­
Rt•rviC'•· July 22. l!!lo. as pvt.: drafted Into U. H. so:rvlct• Aug. 5. 191o. 
~"""· (; t•n r l(<' \\' . , \l(e 26: res. Trt>yn or: born In Jowa: mstd. In U. H. t<ervit'f• 
July 22. 1917. :ur pvt.: dratted Into u. H. 8ervlce ,\ug. 5. 1!117. 
l"num. l'hllh•· Ag<• 23: rPR f'larlnda: horn In Town : mstd in U !':. serviC'u 
.lui) 22. lfll7. r111 pvl.: tl rnfte<l Into le. H R('I'VI<•c .\ug. !\, 1!11·i. 
l" h••aonrd , ' V UIIM ( ' , 1\,:e 22; r •'H. C'ou nci l Hluffs: born In low:t: mst<l. In U. ~­
Rt•n•lc•t• .July 2~. 1917. :u• pvt. : drafted Into V. ~. SC'rvlf'<• ,\ug. r.. l!ilo. 
~lu• rnutn , I<C'nn.,tlt H . .\gl' 24: r 1•s f'ounC'II Bhtl'l's: born In Iowa , ml'td In 
t•. H. Ro•rvlce .l uly 22. 1!!17. as IJ\' t.: drart!'d into U.S. so·rvl<'e .\ug. 5. 1917. 
~'"'"""'· .JnmN• lr . tqre 18: res. Council Rlurts; born in lowu: nH!ld. In l'. ~. 
Hl'r\'IC!' J ul~· 22, 1917, lUI pvt.: drafted Into U. ~. S<'r\'ICP Aug. :;, 1-917. 
~kudMholm. 'lnrk. Age !!1 : res. Council Blutrs: born In Iowa: mstd In U. K 
lll"rviN• July 22, 1917. ll!< pvt. : tlra tll'd Into U. S. :.er vlcl' Au~. a. 1917. 
!'mlth. C'hnrr .... 1·~. Agl' 30: rl's. t'ouncll Bl uffs: born i n I owa: m!!ld. In U. S. 
KerviC'I' .l uly 22, 1!117. us pvt.: tlrnftt>d Into U. K servlct' Aug. 6. 1 ~17. 
~>oondn~r. 'fl••hu .. l ,r. Agf' ~~: rt~<. Ponsmouth: born In lowa: mstd I n C ~ 
llf'n'IN• July 22. 1917. n>< pvt: rlraftf'll Into t '. H. s<'rvlcc .\ug. :;, 191·o. 
!'uro.•nMon, JulluM. , \ 1{(' 23: r <•S . ('ouncll Blul'l'11; born In Town: m11td. In U. H. 
Hl.'rvlc•• July 22. 1917. Ill! l>''l.: tl raf ted Into U. H. servl<'•• .Aug. r.. 1917. 
S l c-"nrf , '\' llllnnt \ ' , ,\ge 2::: r <'s. C'ouncll Bluffs; hor n In :1.\ieeou r l: m,.td in 
IJ. S. 11t>rvlcP .J uly 22, 1!117. as rn:t.: draftPd Into C.~. servl<'e .\ul:". 5. 1!117. 
•rtu .. u 1ucon. !'n m n . Age !!fl: r (>S. Council Hlu tT8; hot·n In r .,wa: ml'lttl in t'. 
s . ><N'VI<'<' Ju l y 22. 191 7. 118 pvt.: ill·af t ('(1 Into tl . H. Sf'rvll't' ,\u,:; . ;,, 191-i. 
'I'Jnd c-n. Clnnn 'J'. ,\gP 27. rf'R. ~poln: horn In low a: m~l<l. In t' ~ s~rdc·o 
. Jul~· :!:l. 1!'117. 118 pvt.: draftNI Into t r. H. s<'n 'IC'<' .\u..:-. ~ •. 1!117 
' I' '"""""• Ur••lllo· n . . \ p;o• :!3: r es. HP<l On l<: horn In Towrt; mRtd. In U S. 
Rt• r· vlt•t• July 22, 1!1 17. 1\l< pvt.: ll raf tlo'il Into U.S. IH'rYIC'<• . \ ug. r,, 1917. 
•r' uff , .Jnmc-N u . .\J:c• 32: r"'"· Council Blui'I'R: born In KanR:tt<: msld in l" s. 
servlC'f' J uly 22. 1917. ns pvt.: draCl P<I Into t'. K serviC'P Aug. 5. l!ll·o 
\ rhnn. 1\ol-..-n 'I , J\ge 2~; rt's. Lincoln. NPh.; born In NE'h.: mstd. In l' !4 
s;;rvl<'<' J u ly 22. 1 91 7. as pvt.: fl rartPol Into U. K S<'rVICC' Aug. li. Hl7. 
'an C'fun 1o, t.c~tllc- , . , AgC' !!6; rl'l<. l'ouncll B l utTs: horn In lown: ml!ld. In U. 
H. servl<'<' J uly :!2. 191 7. as p\·t.: drafted Into t". R S(>r\ ke Aug. :.. l!ll.i . 
'nn lle rve(• r. !lfor••ln . Agt• 20; rC'!<. Coun!'ll BlutT!<: bor n In Iowa; metr1. In 
t•. !='~. ser vlcl' July 22. 1 !117, as pvt.: tl r aftNl into l'. s. SC'n•lce AliA". 5. 1917. 
\ " "'' · Hnrry . ,\l{t' 23: r;;l!. ('f)un<'ll BlufTR: born In I owa: mstd. In l.: S sen•-
ke J\rly ~2. 1!117. n!l p\·t.: drafted Into t'. s. ~<••r,·lcc• .\ug. !;, l!l1o. 
\\ uldc-n . l •"l'NI. :\ ~e ~1: l'l't! . ('ou ndl Blnn'l': born In lowu: mst<l . In U. S 
st•rvlt•o• ,J nl y 22. l!l17, IIH P ' ' t.: d rartell Into t:. H. Sl'r,·ll•t• .\ ug. r.. ].917. 
\\' nldf'n. nrvnl . , \gl' 1!1; 1'<' 11. C'oundl BluffH: horn In Towa; ml't<l. In U S. 
Re n ·lc•p July !!~. 19 1 o, :u1 J>\' l.: tl raftt•tl Into l'. H. Sl'r\'IC'I' Au~ r,. Hili, 
\\' nlfH, ( ' hnrl.-... ,\ ge 26; l't'S. rn•sC't>nt; horn in l<"ansa~<; •·nl. June 23. 1!11i; 
<llsC'h. Julv !!2, 1 9 17. 31! pvt .. HC' n . 
\\' ll f'Y· '"nrren ( \ Age !! I : res. F'rt•monl Nl'h.: born In Nl'b.: mRtd . In e. S. 
11enl<'•' Ju ly !!~. 1 917. ns P'' l .: dra!ted Into U . K service Aug. 5. 1-917. 
" ' lthrow. Oon•ld. i\ge 1 R: res. Cou n<-11 Hlutrs: horn In Iowa: mstd . In t;. S. 
K<'rvic••• .Ju l ~· 22. 191 7. ns p v t.: tl r aftNl Into l' . ~. ser vlc•• t\ug. 6. 1917. 
"lthrow, llorr y .J . Ag!" !!8: res. C'ouncll Rlutrs : born In l o\\a: msl<1 InC :,:, 
!Co>n l~·l' Jul~ :!:!. 1917, n~ P ' 't.: d1·aft••d In to L' H. ~er\'ICP .\ug i>. 1,1; 
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\YT'ltc b t . t'hn ,.,.,,., 
~ .. rvh,. t~ JnJ~ 
"\ ourto;-, John U • 
!'o· 1'\ h-t• .I U ly 
'~•- :!!t; r•" Count•ll Rlul'l's , horn In lo\\ a: mstol In 1'. ~ 
!!2, !!Hi, 0!< ft\'t : tlruftt•d lnln l'. S. Rt•r\'ll'<' ,\ug. ft. 1!11.7. 
• \1ft' !!7 : ro·t< Count"ll Blutrs; horn I n lo\\n; m!'t•l In t• :,: 
:!~. l!lli. a~< r•,t .. drnftt>d lnt<' l' ~ s,,.,.,,.,. \ug. 5. 1!117. 
l'(l'll'\~"\ l ' 
('0\I~II:,::::IOXF:n OFFIC'F:RS 
c;uu.tnutn, . . ... l n . . \.:t~ 34: ····""· nl".!'t :\t olnt..\R: l.J()rn tn I J'u)inn:a. tiUHtl . In e.~ 
l-!o•n·k• .July 1!'. 1!110, Ill' l'<tp t . drafted Into V. s. lh'nlct• Au~.;;, Hllo. 
"\h•(;orrio<l.. l>n n 1 .. 1 II . . \go• :!i: rei<. ll .. s :lfolno•s. born In 1o\\ n. 1n:<ttl In t• . ~­
Ht'r\'il't· .July 1!1, 191.;. nl< lsl ll.: drafter! Into l '. ~. ll•'r\'l<'t' ,\ug. 5, 1:117. 
~n rtl , ll<" rmnn I.,. A~<· 32; I' PH. lIt" :\lviuo 1<, horn In ltnl): mstd. In l'. ~. 
~<••nit'<' July 1!1. 1917, as l!<llt .: <lraftetl lnlo U.s. "''r\'lt't' .\ug. Ci. J91o. 
< u nnlnJCbnm, ( ' h.,,., .,.,.\\·. \w;p 25: r•'8 Dt•!' Molnt•l<: horn In h\\\n; 11111td In 
t·. R. S•·• \'ice July 19, 1!110, as :!tl lt.: draftt·d Into t:. s. l't•n•kt• Aug. c;, 
1 tiJO. 
::-;o:-;o.Co:\BHHSIONEn 01.-'F'TCF:H~ 
!'lltt•N, Onn (. . .\go• 2fo: rt•l!. Fort Dotlgo> ; hilrn In l lllnol~: m!<td. In l' s; 
Ht'l'\'iC'I• July lll, J.!ll7. ns lilt sgt.: draf tt:>d Into U. ~. sPniC'C .\u~C. r •. ]!117. 
PHI\.ATES 
.\utlc•r o;on , Cl••••· .\gt• :!:?, ro•s. 0'-'S :\loln.-s: born In ::-:eh .. mst<l. In U R llt'n· 
lt."e .July 19. 19 17. as pvt.: drafH•d Into U. H. SPrvi<'l' .Aul(. r,, 1!\17. 
Aud .. ,..,..,, , c; u,. ,1. .A.,;t> 22; rt.'s. Dell Moino•l!; born In Iowa: m11td. In IT. ~. 
R<:r\'ICl· July 1'1. 1!117 as P''t.: drarted i n to U.s. flen•lct.' A\11(. 5, 19 17. 
. \ndc•r ,.on, O tto E. _.\ge 23: rt.'s. ].)efl Molnt•s: born In Iown: mstd. In t.:. ~ 
t~o•l'\'l<''-' .July 1!1, l!lli nfl pvt.; d rafted Into U. S. fl<• r vl<'•' Auir. r;, l·!llo. 
llnk••r, U uy ~o:. AKt' l!3: r(•R. Newto11: born In Iowa; lll!l ltl . 111 tT. s. so•rvi<'•' 
.lub· 1!1 1!117 :IR llVt.: tl raftPd Into IJ. H. t~erviN• ;\ug. 5, 191i 
llnh..- r , Jubu II . ·'"'' 2;;, ,. ,.,., D;;R llloint•S, horn In Iowa. 11\i<hl. lu 1'. H 
,.,.,·vi<-•· .1111)' 1!1, 1!.110 a>< ll\' t.: draftl'd Into U. ~ H<•rvlt•f• \ug. !i, 1'117. 
llu r l..o•r, Junu•N 1•'. \ ~;:<· ~11: I'<'S. l h·H l\l olnw<: l t<ll' ll In Iowa. lll>< tol . lu ll . ~ 
"' 1'\'il't• July 1!1, l!H7 BR 1•vt.: draftt:d In to U. K IH·rvlt· .. \ug. C., l!<li . 
llurlu n . t">'nn k. A!-:"<' 20; rt'!l Dell :'l lolnes: born In Iowa: m11td. ht \ 1. s. 
S•·t·vic£· July 19. 1!117 as 1)\'t.: drnrtl!d Into U.S. Rt•rvlc•• Aug. 5. l!lli. 
n .. c·k. H oy '\1 . Agl' 27: r es. Dl.'s Molu cs: b o r n In rown: mat d. 111 U. H. l'lt• r·vlt•t• 
J uly 1 9, 1917 n11 pvt.: dra f ted In t o U. S. f!<' r vlce A u l(. 5. 1!1 17. 
D l' ltl c-lmnn, .J .. unlngoo ( ' . .Age 20: r ps. Des :\l olnea: bor n In Iowa: rnllt<l. In 
U.S. S('rvlC'e J uly l!l. 1 !1 17 as pvt.; d r aftNI In to U. H. s<'rVI <' <' Aug.: •. 1!11-7. 
Uln O'khurn. (;Nt r l(t' n . AgO' 21: r i'M. """ MQin .. a: h orn In IOWil; nun tl . In u. 
S. lll·rvlt•t• .July 1!1, 1917 1111 pvt: <lrnftrod In to l". H. lll'rVIC'e ;\11ft. r.. 1'117. 
Dlohm, C.:lltud <. AJW 27: r•·B. 0('K :\loln<'s; ho r n I n Iowa, tnlltd . In t: H. 
.... r,·f<'t' July l!l. 1017 as pvt.: dn\f t ed In t o U. H. •••rviC'<' Aug. 5, 1111-7 
IJ41Hit· >' • Jn y (; , AA'C' :!5; rt>s. Des .\folnes: IJOrn In l\1 1ssou r l, 1111'1ld. In U. S. 
l'o•rviet• J11 ly 19. 1!117 ttl! JlVt.; <lrnrted Into U. s. ll(•rvlct• Aug. 6, 1!117. 
lln HI ) , lo:dmuuol. .\1(1' 39. rt•M. Des :\lolnt>R; born In l'olllll'l' til-ut: IIIMltl. In 
l'. s. ><•·•·viC'<' July 1!1, 1!11 7 as J)\ t.; <l rttfll·<l Into L' H. sen•k•• Aug r,, 1'<17 
llrN •do•u , \ul.n <')' , ;\!(t' 30; t•t•!l . .Dt>ll Molni'R: horn In Iowa: tllllll l. In IJ. s. 
'" I'Vit:t .July 1.!l. 1917 aM tl\'l.; <.l r nftl'd lntu l'. H. " ' '1'\'if:t· ,\ul(. fi, 1!117. 
ll rld d l t', \ lr..-11 \\' . AICt> :!2. ro•11. U t•8 !llolnt·K born In Iowa; mt~Ul. 111 r· R 
HPrVit·•· .July 2:!. 1917 a11 J)\'l.: <lrartt>d Inti) U H twrvlt•· \ul(' r;, 1!117. 
Jlrud t•r,.,.n, \\ nll .. r 11. Age· 24: I'<'S IJP!I :\lol rw11; bor n In I own: mHtd. In tT . H. 
Mo·t·vkt• July 1!1, l!lli 1\8 lJVl.: dra ft tod Into U. S. l!l' r YIC'e i\ul(. &. I II I i . 
nu r r .. c ... ( ' lnrl' n l'f' .1-~ .\gt' 2M. res C' harlt>!< C'll): born In \\'lllf'Onl!ln, mMtd. 
Ill U. H. "' n·lct> July l!l, 1917 n!l 1)\'t.: drt~ftt·d IIlli) t..: S. 111 n lcr· .\ug. &. 
1!117. 
( 'n l<h• <' ll, Jo'rnnk U . , \ J.("l' 2:1; rt•!l. U <•fl M OI IH'II; h orn In MI II IH'HOIR; 11\Hl •l . In 
l'. H. st•rvlt'•' Jul) 1!1. 1!117 1111 1n t. dratu·d lnlo l' S IOI'ni<'•· ,\ult :-., 1!•17 
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<:rtmJ>h t•ll , 'h•rh• ~ .• \gt• ::2: rt·S. Jlo •H ::\folnt•s: born 111 Jn\\a; mslll. In l'. K 
St•r\'ll'l• JLiy 1!1, 1!117 a>< J>' t: olntftt ·<l IIIlO lJ. ~. so•r\'lc•e .\ut;". :;, l!tli. 
<:urn_.y, \ HhUr> \\' , .\~t· :w, ns. :'\"o \\ton. born ill Ito\\ a; msul. 111 C K 
scr\'H"I .lt. Y 19, 1!11 7 :t>- P' t · draftt·tl into l' ~. Hl·rvl•·•· Aug. 5, 1!11;. 
(.' n rprn ct'r, D n n \\-. ,\ g<• :! I , .-. s. [Jt•H :II ol n1·s; born In J '"'a; Ill !ltd. In t:. ~. 
so·n·lct: July 1!1, 19li IlK J>VL; drafted Into L:. s. Kt'n ftot , \ug. :; , 1!117. 
c 'nrr. \VIlllnm '1'. Age 24, rt ·s. Dt-~1 ::\lol no•11; born 111 :llinn.-sota : mstd. in 
U.S. ;u·rvlcc July 1!1, l!lli a11 J)Vt. ; 1lr·aftt•cl inw l '. ~- Kt·rvfc<' .\u~. r,, Hili. 
c h"""''nm~~;h , lloh., rC •~ . .\~-.:•· 24; r~>R. llt •ll ::\TvitH•R; h<H"II in Iowa ; rn!Hol. in 
l'. S. Rtl'\kl' July 1!1, l!lli .• ~ 1•vt.; cllafu·<l into L:. ~. '"'rvlct' ·'"'-';,,)!IIi. 
ll n f', u .. rh f" rl !'. ,\g;; :!~: ,., "· llt·!< :llu lllt•s; b o rn In Clhit1 . m~<ld In Li. S. 
servict JLI> 1!1, !!Hi 1111 l""t.: tlnlflt•d into t;. K !<t'l'\ Ice Aug 5, 1:•1-i. 
ll n Km nn, JlnrH'>" I .. , \g-o· :!\. r.-;.. J>t·s :'llvlnt·s; born In Iowa: mfltd. In 1.: . 
s. s .. rvll't· .July 19, 1!lli at< pvL; drnfu·ll Into lJ. :-;. ll .. rvlc·e "\u~. ;,, 1!117. 
C'o h •, Unllo n I •; . ;\ge 24; rt·M. I)(:>! ::\!O i lws ; hor·n in Mit•hlgrLn; m1HI.l . In L:. S. 
St·rvicu July l!l, l!lli as I>' t.: draftt·<l Into L'. S. Hl'rVi<"c; .\ug. :,, J !lli. 
C'on~oedon, J o h n •r. Agt• :!4, '"""· •:uthrlt• ('t•nter; horn In Kansat~; mstd. in 
U. ::i. llt'nlce July 1!1. l!tli llR J)\'t., drnft<•<l Into L'. !'. Ht•n·lce Au~. i>. 19li. 
< ook ., r l y , ' l' h oo•n,. 0 ., J r. \g,· :!i; rt'!< llo·S :lloin<'s; born In ~lis'lourl , mst<.l. 
In L'. S. scr·vi<'c July 1!1. l!tli as p\ t: drnftt'll Into l'. s . st" r \'lrt• ,\u~;. i;, 
Hili. 
C'" " ' ' ""· Joh n .!<' . Age 1~; ''""· U e s ::\l olr1t•s; ho t·n in :-.ll'hrnslta; msl!l . In U. S. 
Hervlt'i' .Jul.'· 1!), J!l17 :111 11\"t.: dr·aftt·d Into L'. s. >!t\1'\'l('P .\.ug-. :,. 1!117. 
( 'c> Jrod n n d , llrl\·ld H . ) 1. 
t:. s . St•r\ftot' Jui~-
1-!H 7. 
.\gc• :!7; res. llt•!l .\loln;,s; horn In Iowo; mstd. In 
1~. 1!117 as fJ\'t.: draftl'tl into l'. K sen·lc·l' Atlg. 5, 
t' or r lek , Fnrnk c-. Agt' 2!1; n•s. Dell ::\Joines: born In I owa: msttl. In lj. S. 
Rervl<'" .l ui) l!l. 1!117 :lll pvt.; dr·aftt'd Into L'. S. fH'r\'ICt• .\ug. ;;, 1!117. 
4'uyh•. l .o•N IIo• J . ,\!;'<' :!!1; n .•!<. lle!'l !llnlrlt•><: born In I owa; mst1l. In U. s. 
Ht'l'\'ic·c· .1111 )' l!l. 1!117 1111 IJ \'t.; draf ti'd In to U. S. l!!'r\'I Ct' Aug. G, l~ll7. 
4' r o waco n , Jo:olnn r d lt . • \~,· 27; res. f),•!l ::\ l ol n t'l'l; horn In :;\l issouri; 111std . In 
L:. S. !lo•rVll'e J ut~· l!l 1!117 ·'-" (l\ L ; <l rafl<'d into II. K llt- r vlce AUIC. :,, 1!/1.7. 
H n nl .. l h o, J tt(•o h • • \ge :!i; n ·"· Des ::\l olllt'R, hor n in England: msttl. In L:. :>. 
s e r\'lc!• Ju l ) ' 1!1, 1917 :lll Jl\'t.; draftc.>d Into U. S. s1 n •it• • Aug. ;;, Hili. 
Onrn e s , llo l"·rl G. Agt• 2ft, t't'S. D<.'s ;\lolnt•fl: bor·n In Mlllsouri; m~<ttl. In t..:. 
S. s<: r·v l c~· Ju ly 1 9, J!ll7 ~Ls pvt.; d r nftf'll Into U. :-;. s 1•r vlce Aug. G. 1917. 
un~·l ,., (.' tuorl e r; 0. Age 21J; •·;os. Dell Molnl'!l; llo r·n in ,\lussa.c h usetts; m~< l tl. 
In U.s. service Jut~· 1-~•. ltll7 as stvt.; d•·nft('(J into U. K ser vlc" ,\ ug. 5, 
1917. 
lh•e r r , l.lh n rl i'N . 'l. Age 20: re!'l. Hnllod< :'llinnE'sota, horn in !own, mstd. 
In U. H. s<'l·vlce July 1!1, 1!117 a11 p\'l.: <I rafted Into C. S. servlc€' Aug. r.. 
1917. 
l> t• .U o r l ac, Rnlt• h 1·;. : \ gc 2;.; 1'1.'!!. 0('8 :'l l olnf'll; lrorn in I owa; msld. In C. S. 
st"rvlcn J t~ly 19, l!lL7 Ill! 11\'l.; drafto>tl Into U . H. !lt•nlce Aug. Ci. l!ll'i. 
lllc k,.o n , C,Jtu orl .. ,. " ' · .\g€' :!3; n•s. Df'S Moln.:!l; bol'n In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
servl<:~> .J uly 19. 1!11-7 as '''' t. ; dt·aflNI Into L'. s. "•·n·lce Aug. r.. 1!11i. 
Olltz, \ o l n <') . .\g;, 2 : rt'H. l>t•s :\!oin .. H; ho r n In Iowa: mstd. in l'. ~ lH rvlce 
July 19, 1917 as pvt.; draClPd into U. s. st!nlct• .\ug. ;,, 1917. 
Jlou ahof', u .. ronrd F .. Agp u,, rt's. l>t•s ;\loint>s; bor n In !own; mst d In t..:. S. 
servlc& J t. IY 1!1. 1 917 as pvt.; draftt•d into L'. H. llt'rvlct' A u g. i>. 1!1li. 
])re n t , H t'r rnnn n. Ago 2fi; r·es. De;. l\tolnt·~; ho •·n In ll o lla n d; m !!Ltl. in U. 
s. servlc!' J u l y 1 9, 191.7 n" pvl.; drnrtl'd Jnlo L:. S. 11ervlce A u g. 5, 1!11 7. 
nunoKa n , \\' nlt .. r ~l . Ago 23: rt"s. DE's Moines; born In Iowa: mstd . In U. S. 
ser vlc<' Jul) 19, 1917 os jl\l; draftt><l into L'. S. S••rvlce Aug.:;, l!lli. 
n 7 ., r , n o tnnd M . Age ::!i; rf'fl. Des ::\lolno s horn in 1{1\nsas; mstd. In lj. S. 
ser vice July 1!1, 19 17 ns 11~l: drafted into t..:. S. !lt•rvlt't• . \ ug. ~ •. 1!lli. 
l •: dwa rd ... 1>11\ld . Age 21!: rt•s. Am~:R; 1Jon1 in I owa: llllltd. In L:. S. st• t' \'lce 
July l !l, 1 !1!·7 as p vt.: drartetl Into IJ. s . .se •·vi<'P .\u,;. :;, l !lli. 
l·~ ri<'IU)n, Jtlc•h nrd . AI;<' 1 S; r·es. Dl's :ll ol•ws; born in l c)wa: ml! t d. In U. ~. 
service Jul)· 19, 19 1 7 l\1! pvt.: dntftt!ll Into L". ::-; sen•lrl' Aug :i, IU11. 
ROSTER OF VOLl':O.:TEERS 1:-.: WORLD \\',\H. 
1·~ \t· r~t l , J.~toyd II . .. \~, ... :!ti: rt•N. lh.· ~ ~1 ntnt·~ luH·n l u fcn\.t , tn:;t~~.l tn l " !"' 
H'rVI<··· Jul)' 1!1. 1,17 !IS fl\ t. druf1t•ll IIllO l' ::-; so•l'\ .... \ll !' ~-. 1''17 
1-: )f'rly , Jto,..·o" (:. .\~•· ~3; rt•!l Barlham: hn1·n In h>\\,1, m,..t,l In l ' :-->. 
l'lt>rvic,. Jt•ly 1!1. 1~•1i alt I" 1 • draftod Into l". s ,., n .... , •. \ u..,; : •. l:tl~ 
l ' nlkf'nhnlnf'r. t'l.nnon<¥ \\ . \g, !!~; rt·s Pt·!< :\l oin•·"· l><1rn In J0\\.1, uu•ttl. 
In L'. ~ !It rv lt• t .July 1'•. 1!11~ os J)\'t: <l r nftt·tl into 1'. s . ~<• r\ it, \uto: :, 
Hll~ . 
l•'nrl t•Y. \rdl" '1' • • \ge :!1 ; l't'fl. Indianola ; horn In""'"; lll!'l<l i ll t' !'. t<t'I'Vh-o• 
Jul~ 1!1, 1!117 Lts pvt.: <l nt f H••l Into t •. s . !<t•rvi<'t· .\u J.:' ,,, 1!117. 
l·· l t &JoC<"rn[tl , D t> r nnrd J . .\.:• · :!~: rt' l". n .... :llnl nt•><, hurl! In lol\\'LI nH•tol , In 
t:. H. St' r\ let• July J!t , li<l-i 11::1 pvt.: drnftt d Into l". ~ '" n "'' .\u" r •• 1!11 7. 
1-'ln nn~J'l'n, T h o m _o ,. K . .\J.:'t' :!:1, rt'l< lit•,. :llnlnt !<, horn 111 :-;," Yul'l ... m><ttl 
I n L'. ~- llt•r\'lct• July tt•. 1!117 :tR ~1\ I ' dr;lftt•tl Into l ~- ... ·r \ it"O" .\u~o; r. 
1917. 
l•' tu .. nt, 1-~dKU r 1( •• \g1· :!7, rt•s. l'hnrlt·R t'lt). loo r·n In lo\ut ; mst•l . In 1'. s 
sprvic• July 1!1. 1!1J7 all 11\'t. ; drn.(t,•ol lnt(l C . S. l!t n ltt• \u..,. li, 1!117 
.. . .... . .. r. 'l' h ll tnU• ( ". .-\g(' 21; rt •S. n es :l lohws: horn In :'\"o•hntl!lut ; 111!11•1 




l•' rn n <"ho, C h n rl t'" \ . .-\gl' 1!1, r1•!.' l>t>>' l\loiiH·II. l>orn In ln\\,1 lll"t<l In l' s 
•:~~: r\'1 £' .- Jul) 1!1, 1!117 as p\l, dra! t.-cl Into 1". s. so•r\ I<'•· \ug. : •. t!lli 
Jo' rc- n t' h . l" r Nl c:. . \ge 21; l't' H. 11.-s ;o,tolno·"· horn in l lllnuiH; m"tll . 111 l ' s 
ll•'rVi<·l' Jul~· 1 ~. I !IIi ns '" t.; dr·a!tt•<l Into l'. s . Ki• l'\'h-o• ·'"~' · :,. 1~11 ·i. 
C::rrh c-r .. l . c-o n \ , .\ge ~:; ; ro•ll. ()es ::llofn,.A ; born In IO\\ 11 ; lllf<l<l. ill l • ::-; 
Ht'r\·ic•t• July 1!1. 1917. :tl' J)\'1.. draftt•tl 111\n l' :--;_ "''nit'o• , \UI-:" ;,, 1''1, 
c ... nr;o.. R n lr>h ~ . .\ge 2•. rt•!(. l>t·l' :'lloln(•ll horn Ill I0\\11, lllfltd. In \' , ~ 
servle<· Jul)' l!l. l, l i . a11 (1\ t: dr~1ft<·tl Into L'. S. ~t·rvlc•t .\ulo\. :,, 1 !\l.i. 
4.t b ooo n , \ \ ' lllln m 11 • • -\ge 311; ro•K. lllason Ci t )·. horn In Srntluncl; 1111-<tcl In \" . 
S. servlct• .l uly 19, l!l17. :011 J)\ t.; d r art•••l Into C. H. ~··r\'l t• •· .\u!(. r •. 1!117 
l ;lo• r • .1-:;u g " " " F . ·-' !!'" 27; r <'l•. ('on rad; hurn In Io w a, ••Ill . Jul) ~~. 1!117. 
dra f tf.' <i Into 1' . :::. st•rviCt• .\ u;::'. r.. 1917. 
t:o td .. n lii<'O, " """· , \gt· 2u: I'<'K l>t'S llolnt•R, loorn In lu\\ 11, 
Scrvlc~ July l!t. l·i'l'i'. n:t IJ'l.· draftt·tl lutu l" z.;. "'"'', h•· 
4.rn r , ,J o h n Jt . .\gt· 25; rt•ll. Ut•s :\J oineR: lmrn In llllnoh•. 
ser\·icc J ul)· 1!1, Wli, 1111 11\'t.: drafu·•l Into I,;. s. ~>t•rvh'•· 
C ~ r •• •·n. Sn n a ( • • \,.;"e 2:!; l't.•t4. lh.·S ) l oirH·R, hfJt'n tn l o\\'U, 
st:rvlco: .J ul~ 1!1. 1917. as t> ' 't.: t ll·art .. d 111111 l ". s. ;wn· lo.· t· 
t :rltcon, John 1•: • • \ ge 1!1; rl'!l. 11l'S ~foln1•11; IJut·n in l owll; 
S('rvice J ut~ 19. Hit.;. 1111 ,, , .... dra f t•·t l lntu L'. H. sl•t'\"k•· 
mRtll In l' 
. \u.,; . ... l!+1't • 
lll~hl In ,. 
\Ill; . . .. ,., li 
III>HOI In l'. 
\ u". r) . I :117 
11\Ktd. In l ' 





H n mm,.r , Pou l U . Age 19 : 1' ('11. Dts :lloln<>• bQrn In '"'"•· ••nl .. July ::n, 
1917: drnftt-d Into l' s . Ht>rv·kt' .\u){. ''· l!lli. 
H nmJDon d , (: .. orK .. \ • • \1;1 :!:>: rt's. llt•s :\lulnPto; born In ln\\a; n•Ktt l In t•. 
~. s(on·lc•t· .July 1~1. 1!117. a!t pvt.; draft•·<! Into t'. ~. llt•n'kt . \ug ~ •• 1!117, 
thor ... <."o ,- J . . Age 21; n ·s . l ll'H Molnt•H ; ho1·n In Iowa. mMttl. In l ' S . /O t•r\'k•· 
J u ly 1~1. 1.917. as pvl; d ntftPd In!() I' ::-;. l!l'rt'lt"•• ,\u~t. r.. l!lfi. 
llu r n tl .. n , C;Jirnn ( " • • -\gl' :!:L r t'"'· D~>>< .\l olno•;o. horn In '""'"· "nl .11111•• :!1, 
I !II< : !ll!!rh July l!l, l'Hi, us p\'l ., 1:-'l.'ll 
lln rrfM, " llllaen. .-\ge 31: r .. ,. Des .\J oint•>~, horn In ldnlw, rnstd In I' ~. 
"c-r,·fcr July 1!1. l!:ll i, ns I>' t.: tlraftt•d lnt<J 1' . :' tl••r\1<'• .\ur.. ;,, l~lli. 
lln crl .. l d, .. ...,.,.d D . ,-\ g., 1!1, rt•K. J )e« ::lt ohll'"· horn In l o\\11 , rn><ld In t •. ~ 
~··r\• ict• J u l )• 1!1, 1.!117, all I)Vl.; dr:dtl'll lnt11 t'. S . Ml•r\lc•o• ;\ug. fi, ltll7. 
"""''"" · \ ' o y .,.. H . ,\ge 2l; r •·s. l>o•s >'l oln<•M. horn In KrtnMa><. llll!ltl In l' ~. 
Sf'rvlct· JUI) 1!1, l!• l i, IUl Jl\ t.: draCU·d Into C. S lot•n fto, . \u,_. r •. tnl7. 
tl f'ndrtx, 'lrt h u r " • • \gt> :!2, r1·1<. l>t-H .\l oin<'"· b<Jrn In '"""· rn~<t<l In 11. ~ 
sl:'rvlcl• Juh 1!1. 1!117. n~ rnt: drattc·ol lnt11 l' s , ... rv lt't• \u~. ·, , l~li . 
tl f'nf' rm.aon, 1-!dnnrtl . .\1(1· :!~•. n·s f'~>r~tdlon, born In .\llllrl• .r<nlrt; Ill Mill , I n 
l'. S. l!l' r \lcof' July 1!1, l !ll·i. 1\11 J)\'l. tl ralt••ll Into ('. S H• rv-1<••· ,\u!>'. • •. 1!117. 
llf' r mon, ' Vfl l1nm. li", AK<' 24; ri'H. J)(•t' .\ l oiiH•ll: born In .\I IIIHfJurl; mKltl. In 1'. 
S. 8PrVIf'<• JUl)' 19, l ~ l i, 1111 (JVI; drnft t•o l IIIII) 1'. :4. ~f'rVit'l' . \ ul-:" . r •. 1 ~117. 
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ll ulluntl. t • .-o r J.:*" ' · ,.\J.!t.> :!U: r··~ I h•:-t ,\lulut>i", l;(}rn tn IO\\':l, 1ll1'lt •1.. in l" ~ 
Ntr\lc·, July]!* 1~tl7. a~ JHI cJr~.afttcl tntu l'. s M•r,~u·t· \u_:; t td 7 
l lu ~:lu·" · Ed . . \:.:•· ::L ,-,.~ JJt ~ .\ lu in ... :.. fto t'tl in lu\\a lnKl•l in l ~. 8cr\iCt! 
• Jul,\ J••. J:q.; h!-r. ' '' t., draft, cl t nH, l' . ~ ~··r\"i<, \u~. : •• l•H-;, 
l luul. llurr.) L . .\J.! t• :!a; r·•·R. I h •H :\toin~':-t , horu i n 10 ,, n. tnsltl , tn t ·. H. Sl·rv. 
let· .lu i.\ l !t. 1!017. at< JH'l. : tlraft,.d into l' . s. ~wrvit•p .\u~. ~o. J!tli . 
J(u nco-r, llurr~ J . \J,:;p :!+J: rP>< . )h•!< ;\ l oin•·><. horn In Iowa : trHHtl. In e. H 
R• r\•tt·• JuJ.\ Jtt. J••J7. a!" lt\t. tlr~ltt~·ct into 1'. ~ ~t t'\'lt't .. \ ut.;". :,, J!f17 . 
.Jnt·o luw n , .J'"'"I' h .1. \l.{o :!:l: 1.,.,. llt-!> ;\lnlllt" Jor.rn In Iowa: m~<tll. in \._; :' 
'" r\'11'• Jul~ l!t, 1!11-7. a!< I>\ l . rlrarto•<l lntu L'. H. ><•·rvk.- .\u~ G. 1!117. 
. tunu•H, .. .. .... 1" . .\L;'t :,!:: ; r·t·s. llt·l' )Joint·~: htJT'n an ''u lor·ndo; rllRid In 1:. ~ 
Ho·n It-o July 1!1, 1!117, a>< 11\ t. : •lraft.,•l I ll to L'. :--: . :il't'\'lt•t- . \ug. ;;, 1!117. 
• l .. rf .. r•un, C' lt riMior•lt o• r 1' . . \go 11 . r•'R. Ill·!< ;\l oi n <'><. hurn I n l•:n~lantl: m><tll. 
in l' ~. l<t·n·l•·•· July J\1 1!117, as p\ 1, clraft o•l l Into L'. :-; S• 11\ il'P .\u!;. 
,Jo·nnln lt"•· 1, ., .. 1,. 1•:. \~·· ~~~. I'I•R. l>t>R ~lolnt•tl: horn In Iowa: m~<tlf. in l'. :" 
so•1·\h·•· .July l !t, Wl7. a,. pvt.: <lraftt•cl Jnto Li. s . ,.,.,. ,.let~ Au~;".;,, 1!117. 
• Jt•r•u•J('u u . l'rt•J(t_•o lf t ' . .\gt-- 2~·: t 't• M. IJ (Itnpton . horn In I O\Vft.; UHH(I. In L' . :--;. 
!>••n l<·t· July I~~. 1!11 7. nR p\ t.; draftl'ol Into> L'. :', "' rvi ('.: .\ug ;;, l!l17. 
J u lon•nn, U r" l d H . .\).:•• ~I. 1.,.,.. Ill'!> .\loin•" horn I n Iowa: msul . in t: -;_ 
S•·t'\h't Jut~· 1!<, 1\lli. as I>Vt, dra!tt· ll into C. H. " o ,. , .ic• .\111-; ;o, )!117. 
• JohnHtuu .. ltu..: h II . .. \g (• ta: r·•·f'4. Chariton. hur·n in lO\V::t. ; niS ltl In "'l' . .s. 
fl(' t'Vi< ··· Jul~· l !t, 1\lli. "" 1•\'l : dr·artt•tl Into l'. H. "'' I'Vt(· ·· . \ u$;. r •. l-917. 
• _lon("rc,. 'luru-u u L . 4\J.tt~ :!~ ; I'P~ . l h•K ~lolnt•f-': horn ln I O\\a; na~l•l. tn U. r.;; 
!< .. r\'1<• • July 1!1 J!tli, a!< )I\ l ., olra fu·<l into Li. :--:. l'h' r vlee .\u!; !\, 191i. 
K .. rmc, .Jnhn '1' . .\).;'(' 2': n·s. lit·>< :\loi n t•H, horn in ;-.: , • .,. mstd. in l', :-;. serv· 
lc•· .Jul~· 1!1. l!tl7o as JH't.: rlraft t'd int(i l' . s. !ll'rvieP , \ug-. ;,, Ul17. 
1\.l n g. l •!u JrCt" n t. .. \ , .AJ.t(• 19: r·~~. ()t4C" t-•o1a; h(H' I l tn J o ,,~ a.; ntE~tU. in L~. :-\. ~er\ it~c 
• July J.!t, 1917, 1111 P\' t.: <lt·aft,•d into l' . s. ~<E'rvlcP .\u~. 5. 1 !1 17. 
h . iu ,oc. \\ l ll lrun ·' · ·'"''" :!1: rt•!< l>o •!! :\tolnt•><: horn in Iowa; llll!ll l . in t:. :-; 
><t·n lc·o· Jul~· 1!1, 1:117, as IJ\ 1 .. <lraft•· •l Into L'. s . "''I'ViC<: .\ug, r.. J!ll •. 
l~oot>rr, \\ llllnm \ , ,\gt• 2:!; ro·><. IteR ;\Join••><: horn In IO\\<l; lllRttl in t:. ~­
:;lt'r\' 14·•• Jul~ l !t. t:t17, a:'{ It' l. ; drartt·(l I IIlO c. :--. . ~Pr\'lt.·~ .. \u~ . . J. 1~17. 
hrnhllruc. c;.,,.,.lol'•• U . ·'~·· 2:.!: r·•·l!. De:< .\l oin••=<: h ot·n in Io w a: lllt<l\1. Jn L!. K 
~<t• rvlt·•· J uly 1!1, 1 :11 7, R R pv1. : clt·af t ••li Into L'. :-:. llt•rv ice .Aug, ii, Hili. 
lirutz, <; c·orgt' .J • • \){1' :.!1 : rc-R. l>t>K .\Joint•!< , horn In I llinois; mllld. in U.S 
s••rvk~· J uly 1!1, 1!117. as IH 1 . .-traCtt·fl into t:. :--:. llt'r \'IC<' .\u~. :;, 1!!1 7. 
lir.-h" ' • l .un· r c u t't' 1.. . \)Co: :!11: rt;s. l>t•s ;\J<.IIH'>:~: born in Jo w a; mstd . in u.s. 
:<<"n'i l't' .J uly t~• . 1!117. a>< llVL: tlt·afto•ll Into 1'. s. ><t·rvic., Aug, 5, 1!1 17. 
H.urh:, 1•<'"1" ' ' · .\~•· !!10: t' t'H, Fnn Do<l ~t·: lto r·n in I o w a; m >< t cl. i n U . H. 
Sl' I'VIt•t• July 1:1. 1!117. "" 1•vt : ol rart•·<l Into t:. S. l<t' n ·lce Aug. G, 1 917. 
l<•·ult-. \olol t• ll (; , .\~t· 2~•: rt·R. l>o •H :\ f oltws: bor n in :-.:orway; mRld. In U. S. 
SO'rvl t•,. July l !t, Ulli, :tH t>\' t d r:tft•·d Into l'. S. '"'rvlce Aug. li, 1 917. 
l .nrtuHo , \\ n lf <' r. .\~t· 23. r••><. Jl,.,. :\l oilll•N: ho•·n in :-.:t·h.: mstd. i n t:. !'. ser v-
it·• · .l uly 1!1. 1!117. u>< pvt.: drafted i n to U . :--:. so>rvic•· Aug, l'io 1917. 
l . o•m""'" • cno• nn lt. A,.:-l' 2 4 ; rt·><. t :.u t h r iP C't•n t.:> t·: ll o t·n In Io w a: m!!td. in tt. 
s. !H·rvlc'o' July 1!1, 1917. as pvt.: drart ,•cl Into lJ. s. S(' t'\'ict: Au~. G. 1 91.7. 
l o> " """· \lbt· rc L . \~·· :!i; r,,,., llt•IJ :\loin.•!>; h orn in J<:uuta"'; mstd . In t;, s 
R••rvkt· July 1!1. 1!117, as p\l draftt·d inw l'. s St•rvlc.- . \ ug. G, 191 7. 
llt• l 'ou~o .. ,, C'llnrl .. ,. II . .\ g,• :!I: rt•R. ;-.: ,.\\ton. born In I owa; mHt<l . In U. s. 
sen ·ic-t• Ju l y J!l. l !t1 7. a>< pvt.: draft,..d I n to l' , H . ~< • · r vlct' A u !;'. r.. 1U1.7. 
\h•C:onk o•)o 1' '-rn ll k 1•: . ,\ ge 21: 1'(·8. O ttka lllO><H: h o rn In ~li!!sourl: llHHd . i n r. 
S. R!' r vl<'t' J u l )· 1!1. 1917, 1111 llVl.: <l r art..,l Into U . s. l<<·rvict' Aug. 5, 1917 
"lh•( ' r .-nr), E<h,ard !" • • \){l' !!f.: r •' K. U t'S ;\lo l n<R : horn i ll :-:.-b.: mRlll In U.S. 
!Wrvlt•t July 1!<, 1!117, as Jl\'t; 1lraftt•d Into t:. S. St•l'\' l<'" Aug. :;, 191o7. 
ll o- l>o n 1u •ll, t-__; , · c rt•U ' · . \ gt> 24: r,·s. Do->1 .\l nlnf's: born In Iowa: tnSld. in 1.:. 
H. !w r vlce J u l y tt•. 19 17. a>~ p vl.: dntfll•• l Into L'. H. R••rvico .\u ~. G. 1 91 7 
li <'Oonu<'ll , Jn><<'J>It \, ,\ p,t· ~ I : r• >< l >•· s ~ l oitH'><: h o t· n I n l nwa ; mRttl. In U.s. 
Rt'rvh"•· J uly 1!1. 1!117. as p\t : u •·att•·d illto e. H. ""rvlc" , \ ug. r;, 191 7 . 
llt•C: r .- n . ( ; t•orrc<' U . ,\ ).1"1' :!II; r1·t<. IH·!< ;\l l> ill••"': born In ;\fisRourl: mstd. In 
1'. H "''r\·lct> Jul~ W. l!tli, a11 l>'' ' t .; •lrnfu•d into L'. ~- s<:n kt' Aug. ~. 
191 i. 
l to~TEH 0 1•' \'OLU~TK~:RS l l': \\'OHLD WA l t 
,, , ••• ulrf". · · · · u .... \.,:-ta :!·-· rt·~ Dt· ~ ~luirh s: h<-u 11 II In\\ a. lttl'>lfl In r·. :..: :-.• ,., ... 
"• July 1°1, 1!'17, ,,,. T" t .: draftood into l" :-; tto n ;.-, \uj:' ~ •. J!tl~ 
'htr.;-l n ,., l':rToHI J . • Jr . '-''' ~:!. rt•!<. lhl' ;\fOllh,.. lm111 i tt lllittul,., mstt l I tt l' 
~ R~n·i<'<' Jttl)' 1!1, l:tt'i , :t:< ll\l., tlt•afto•ol illlt> l' ,.;, :<o n'il't' .\u,; :o, 1\lti . 
'luluuP. ' rhn nue.- .J. '~·· .!"; : rw ·,:.; ltt :I .\luin t·~. hnrn In },IWo\ lll~td. in l' s . 
s• 1'"\iet• Jul~ J;t . Uil';. -•~ p\"t tl r.tf t t·tl inh' l s ~' r\h"'- \u~ : •. t~q-; 
\l nr-.11,.., H o n u·r ll. .\t.:• ·•·• r· ·~ ,,, ..... \luin '-·:-~. ltt, r n in lu\\ a. ltl:-.ltl l n l' !". 
~-·r,·ict .July 1H l !tJi. :u·• l' 'l . drart,·t1 1nt•• I :-: se.•r\tct \ u;.:. ~ •. J~tl"; 
" '"r~ re r. t •nrl 1". \ ,:.t , :!1: rt·~ Ut ·~ ~lu&tlt·~. hHf"tl ln ltJ\\ n_, JtlNttl. tn \" '!'. 
~e•·,·(c~~ Julr 1~ . 1~tl7, a~ pv l.: th•a ft,· ,t iuto l ' :--:. st• t'" \h.· ,~ , \u..:, . :i, 1!tli . 
'"• >ltood. 1•-:n r l t •. -\~, :!:!: n:~. p,.~ ~luitH~ ~ : h•, lll an :\lisNnu• l. Ul~Ht. in l ' !". 
"''r\'h-t· Jnh 1!1, 1-~tli . "" ))\'t. olr.ofltd inloo l' :', l't·r\lto . \u!,!'. :oo l :tl7 
"ll<•nl.f'r, O tlu .1 • . \~• ::1 , ro" p,., ;\lolnt•!> httrn I tt llhln , lllRld. In l. S. 
st'n'iCt· Jul) 1!1. 1:11 i .• l:< )l\'l.: tlr.tftt·d intu l :-t. i>t•n itt• \ug. ~. 1917. 
"ll•·r .. h o n , \\nrd '1' • • \j,;o• :!.!, n ·"· tlo•s ~loithR , horn in !own , IIH<td. In tT S . 
"'' 1'\'lc,• Jtth 1!1. 1!117, us IJ\' l ., <lt•:ofto·tl lrtto L' s. ,.,·nit··· ,\ ug, r,, 1!117, 
'lh•k l e . OC' runrd (.'. .\.; t :!tl: r<'!l lit ·,.. :\loin<'><' hnrn in J{an><at<: msttl. In LT S. 
Kt•n·iC'<• Jul) 1:•, 1:11~. :IH p\t., draft t•tl itHu I ::' !<ter\11',. \ug. 5. t.91i. 
lllll ..... n.o, S. \go: 2:! ; rn<. Boon•. born In fo\\a , tn:<Hl in L' ~- s.-r,·kt• JulY 
l!l. Hili. a>< tJ\' t. : tlr:dtt·<l Into l' S ,.,.n ieo · '""' :0, 1~li . 
"ll nod ) ' , " ' lll ht m ( ' . • \gt• ~7: r<'l:!. Llo•>< :'t l oitlf•S; ltut·n in I0\\;1, mstd, In U S. 
~<l•n•i(•t• .J uly 19, 1\117. a>< U\' l. : dl':tftt·d into l '. H. "'"rvit•to Aug. 6, 1017 • 
" our <', Emm••ll L·; . • \~,. 1~ : rt· s . llo·>< .\lnlnu;: horn In C alifornia. mstd, In L. 
S. Sl'l' l') <•o• Juh l~t. 1!11~ . !I!< I'\ t tlr:tftt'tl Into t' S !h n· Jc o• .\ug fo , 1!117. 
lloort·, " 'n lln<' <' ll . .\Jn· :!:0. r .. s. lh ~< ~loin , ... hot·n In tlhlo, m1<td. lu l' "'· 
lil't'\•ict• J uly 19, 1!117. "" IJ\'t., tlralt t d Into l '. S . :,wnlt-o• \U!,;'. 5. 1!Jl.7 . 
llort•htud •• luhn J , .\ g<• ~3: n·s. J•:arlham, hnl' tt in Iowa , n tl!lfl. In \' , H. 
,.,.,.,,ie•• .l ui\ 1!1. 1:117. rot< ,,,·t ; dt•aflt·d Into U. K Sl'r\'h-t• \ttl{. :;, 1!117. 
\lu r 1•b y, Frnnk .J • • \~oto• ~0. l"t•s. l>t'K :\l oinNI: horn In I O\•n . tnt<ltl Itt l ' S 
>ll 1'\'i<•t• .ltlh 1!•. l!lli . It>< U\'l. olraflt·d into I' H. St'r\ It••• ,\ug. ;;o 1!117 
\lttrJ)h y, llnru lol JJ , .\~•· ~:!. r•·s . t'hleago. Jlllnnlt< born In l10wa: 1111Hd. I n 
t:. s. R<·rvlt·.- JUI) W. H•IO. :J:i J•Vt.: drart.·tl Into 1'. s. lltni<·•· .\utor ;;, 
1 HI 7. 
' h· hulu ... l'hnrlo•N s. ·'"''' :!6 : rt•s 11 .. ~ .\ l oin•·>!; hOI'Il In IO\\ll; msld. Itt \ 1, >'. 
"''rVict• Juh· 1!1, 1!117, aH IH' l., tlraftl'd ittlu I ' ~- Sl'r\'lt·•· .\uJ.: &, 1:11~. 
u .. , ,.,,.,dt•r , l-ll rtt m II. .\){t· 2 1 : r•·l<. lit•" :\lolnt'K , hot·n In Iowa: lll!Hd. ill l '. >' 
'"·n·ie•· .July l!t. l:lli , aH pll.: llr;lft<"•l Into l'. s. s.-rvkc , \ ug. :i, 1!!17. 
1°n ttl . Uuu ( ' . .\,l('o· 2:l ; r<•t<, llt•s ~I Oill<'ll: born In TPn nciJ>~N•; mslrl. In l'. H 
Ht I'Vit't" .luly 1!1. 1·!117, as IJVt.; tl t•aftt'tl itllO l l, K t,l(' r Vit•o• /Itt!'. :0 , 1!\ 17 
l'•·•·k""" · ,JOM<' I• h (' • . \gt' :!!1; r.-J<. I I•'" .\l oln <•t<; hor· 11 in I0\\11; m!IUl. In l l l'. 
><tt' \k•· Jul~ 1!1• l!t17 ax IJ\l. tlraffl•cl into 1'. :-:. servh'\' .\ u g :;, l'l li 
l 't·tf'r,... l.)o n n ld 1-l. ·'"' 1~1 . r,.,._ P o·" ~lnln•·~< luHn In ;o.:,.h mstd . In \' H . 
,., n il•t .Jul~ 1~1. 1!117, a'< Jl\'l. clt•, .rt•·• l Into I ' K s .. r.,l<'l' .\ug :o. l!ll'i 
t •o· h · r•""· • •r n nk \ , .\J.4t' 2:.! : rt•R .\l urtt<e)n ; ho t·n In I owa, mHttl . 111 I ' 14. 
l<t'l'\'i('t• Jul~· l :lo 1:11.7. llH pVl.: •lrn f tc•d in t o 1' H. l<o' I'Vil' o• J\ lll(. r.o IIIl i 
l' lt·r><o o . 1'-n ruoot• l l-1. .\J.:t• :!f.: r•·t<. ll o•>< Molnt•t< . bo t II 111 l>t·lawnre : lllHl<l Itt l'. 
S. "•·nl<-•· .July 19. l'tli :u; 11\l clr:tft<•tl tnt<l l ' H. 141 r~l<' t· Aug 6, l!tli 
u .... m ......... n . u ...... WI O . .\gt• :!~; rt·ll \ltlt II. ho r n In l>t•tHnllrk: llli<UI. I n I' H. 
fii'I'Vit"t• J ul,\ J!J, [!1)7, HH ))\ l. ; tlrnftt'd lnttl 1• S . llcrVil't• ,\U!(, fo, 1!117. 
Hrt ) n o>,., \11l t o n t-; . , ,,_,. ;!:;; r t's. l\t0H ~l oin<·ll : lturll In lowu: lllHltl . l11 lT S. 
fl o t vi<••• July J!l, I!IJ,j, a H pvt.: tlr:tfled lntn l' S . E!l'rVil't' \ug-, :;o 1!117. 
H •· h' h ><h•in. \ ml t' l . ,\JI' o• 23 . r•" Ho 11 Oak horu In IO\\a, m~<td . ill ll . H 
"' t'\"il'o Juh 1!1. 1'tl7, "" l l\'t., •lt·afll•<l Into I' :--:. "' rv lo • \u..:-. 5. 1!117, 
ll h ·.-. ll l<' h n rtl . .\g, :!t> ro H. l:kat•ou : loQrn In l u\\11. nH<ltl Ill l'. S . Ht •t \'I C•! 
.July 1!1, 1!117. aH Jl \1. , tlraft<tl lntn l · . S. 111'1"\'if't• Auf' li, 1917. 
ttuh ln~on. J .. f"u nnrtl 1•-:. .\~(· :~ 1 : t4 •· H. ~ l t• h·o:-'l'; h rJrn In I owa: 1nstd. lu ll. :-1. 
><<ervle11 July 1!1. J .~lli. ' "' p\'1, tlt•afto'l l i n tu I ' :". ~<<·nl•·• · ''"~'~'· :;, 1!117 
l luhluMoo . t •c·n rl . .\~•~ !!r~. r··~ . .,, . ., " 'Ji nt·A · hurn in l''"a · 111~1•1 . in \ ' ~. 
.. rvl('o• Jul~ I!O, 1!117. "" ll\'1: olrafto•tl irllll l S. >II r\ ""' \u!;'. r. 1'117. 
Hnhtn .. o n . u .. ~ e. '~·) :!..!. J"t·~ ltarnJilHII. hhl ll In l u\\:l rntHd ln l. 1-'. 
'" n·i l'(' .Jul) 1!1. l !t17, aH pvt .: tlt'aflotl intu I', S ~<!"rvl•·•· •'-llg. foo lo1l7 . 
HEPOHT AHJUTANT GENEHAL OF JOWA 
ICUOJ II ('J. \\ 111111111 \ , 
in l · ~ ~··r\ i•·· 
,, I !f I; 
\~ .. :.!~ . rt-}4 
.1 ul~· l ''· l !tl I 
c 'h k:u.::o lllinoi!' . l>1.1rn in lllinois, IIHil•l 
aM 1"'1.; <lraft .. fl Inti> l' s >:<tr,·lt:,• .\UK'· 
lln,..,•uht•r JCt" r , f "rt• tl E . \J.!•• !!t: : r•"' , ,, N ~:oirH~~: horn in lt,\\ ct, JllStcl In t• 
s !'ltJVIt• .ful\ 1'• l~tl7. ·'"" _.,., , . flr:•ftt·fl huo 1~. ~- tH r\ h .·•· .. \u~ :,. ltt1'7' 
ICuth" " " · (,IJhf'rC 1. \a.;• :ll : r . .... . L>t·>< .\l oln•·s; horn in .\!lssoul'i, nH!td. In\' , 
:-; ~,r,·ic• l uh I!• 1!•17 a~ 1•\t. •lraft••l into l' :-; :.ltrvlct• . \ug-. :,, l 'tli. 
no"· ... '•·n l 1(. ,\J.r• • :!:\. a·•" lh·~ :\lotrH ~. horn in [<,,,·a: nl!ilfl. In t: !'-\. t\t •rv · 
lt· t Juh 1'•. 1!117. ••~ )i\'1 • dr:tfll tl intu C. S. ~t"rv1c-,_. .\u~o: 5. 1!t1•7 .. 
tc o"'"'· \\ llllu 11o 1·:. '"'' :l:! I•" Ito s .\loin• ,.: horn in .\lnryland; mstd. In l' 
~ ;w 1\11• Jub l!t, l!lli. aM 11\t ; tlraflld ln tOJ C.~. !lt'nh:o• .\u~. :;, 1!lli. 
.. , .hil l. 1(11ruhl t •• ,\J.: t• :!:l. rt•!< F o 1·t l>otl~;;•·: ht>r n In luwa: mNld. In 1'. ~ 
1'1'1 \h-o Jut~· l!l, 1:•17. ,IH IJVl.: llraft.-<1 Into l '. S awrvic ... \U!{. :;, l!lli 
!'ot'"''' •"· ( hurl .,,. ( ' . · '"' ' ~ 1 .. ,.,.,.., llt•s .\loin.,M: born In Iowa. lllMlll. In L' S 
.,, rvi•·•· July 1!1. l ttli, aK IH' t. : drnfu:d I nto C. S. st·n·lc~ .\uK. 5. ltlli 
!'o h u rl t• r , ll uwurd .,;, . \ r-;1• :!I : rd!. l;rt:«·nflt.>ld; born in Jo wu : IIHIId. In l' ~. 
K<' l'\lt't• .lui~ 1!1. l!tl7, aM 1)\t.; <lraftt·d Inti) u. ~. a:wrvic .. . \ug. :., 1!117. 
!- l~t•urt•r, t ' l ) d<• .1. . \r-;"1' 2:1: rt•!!. East 1'.-ru: born in lowa: mstd. In l . S. 
Ht I'Vil't• .Jul ~ l!l, 1(117 , :0 !1 p\ l. ; drrtfH•d intO C . S . St.' I'VIt•e . \Ug, a, 1!117. 
!"- h t-tt rt-r. llnrr> 1.. i\JJ-•1 :!G : r•t·f.l. I h.• H )J o ine-H: h orn in lo"'a : U1Htd . ln t r. ~. 
st• l·v lt·•· .lul y 1!1, 1!1 17. "" pvt. : clnlftt·d into l '. H. St.> J'VIce .\ug. :;, 1917. 
!' h t•t'f><, ( ' hurlt>>t . 1. . \ ,1.;'1· 2 1; ,.,.,., I >N< ;\lolno'K : born in Ohio: 1111:1td. In 11• !-4, 
llt' l' \ I!• •· .ful y l!l , 1!117. a>< I!Vt.; llraft••d Into C. s. St'r\' il' .. Aug. ;;, 11.117. 
~nolth. \\ l llhom • . \ g t• :!X; , .•• ,.. 1><-t• :\fo ln eM: ho1·n In )llssoul'i: Pnl. Juu•• 21 . 
l!tl7; uiHCh. J uly 1~ . 1&17. a;o IJ\' t .. SCJ..>. 
Slt·•'llrf . ( 'ur i 1\ . , \l(e 27: l'I· H 111'!1 l\l oi nt•8 ; IJO I' n \n l o w a: t-nl. Ju t~ 23. l!lli; 
clrnftt·ll In to 1 '. ~. Mt• l' \'l<·•· .\u ~. :,, 1!117. 
l'lluul, t:u , ( • . . \..:o• :!1 ; rt·M. lh·K :.roln£>s: h o 1·n In low:~; rns td . In u.s. l:l~l·v­
let• ,July 1!1. 1:117, aM v't : dr·~l ftNl Into t'. s. servkt> .\u~. !i, 1917. 
Stu , ·t•r, J, lu)'d 11. .\~ott• :! I : 1'<'!1. l>t'l:l .\lolrws : bor·n in Iowa: mstd. In U. ~. 
st•r vlcc Jul y 1!1, 1!1 17, " " pvl : tlraft<'d into L". ::;, >1e1·vlce .\ug. 5. 1!117 
!-untlht•rac, (' IJor<'tH·.- 1•:. .\~t· :!!1 ; n·s. Ues :<Lol nes ; born In Iowa. llll!l<l . In t:. 
K Kt•rth't Jul ) 1!1. l!lli. aM tnt ; drafted Into L'. H. scn' lcc .\uJ>, ::;, l!lli 
'l'luott·ht'r. Url n " · .\1-\t· 22. n•s. t:1·1nu•s: born In :>:c w .\lt'xlco; mstd. in U 
S. "' nh'c.• July l !l. 1!l l i. as 1w1 ; dra(H-d into w. S BI.'I' \'ICc .\ug 5. 1!117. 
' l ' rnllur. ll ll)'mu•"J 1•:. \ J.:'t· 2;,; 1'••<! .. \t ln nt le; l•orn in 1owa; m11td . In l'. S. 
~< • · nice Jul~· Ul, 1!117, IH< ll\' t .. clr,tftcd Into t:. s . :-wr,·lce .\ug :i, Hi li 
' l ' r :o l11t•r, l•; ><t<'ll " '· .\~c· ~2. n·11. Uun . h o rn tn Illlnoil!: mstd . In C. H. scr\• 
kt• Jul) l!l. 1!117. as IJV I. ; draflNI Into U. :::;. ser\'ICe .\ug. 5. Hll7. 
' l' rtH'IC<'•· ('-.-..·11 1'. ,\a.:t• 22; rt>s. Storm Lakt> : born I n Iowa: mstd. In t: S. 
!lcnlee Jul~ 1!1, 1!117, as pvt.: draftt.:d Into t;, s. Mervlc t· .\ug. r.. 1!117. 
\\ <'<' k~<. ,.: lh.-r t \\ ., Jr. ,\~•· 27, res Ut•s l\loln.,s; born In low a, nu•ld. I n C . S. 
'"'I'VIt'P July l !l. 1!117. as tlVt.: drafted Into t:. S. at:n'll'v ,\ul{. ;,, l!Jli . 
\\ ,. ,. ,,.,. , , . r. ( ' h N< IC' r 1 •• . \J.('t· 2r,; 1'<8 .. \lurra~·: born In l o w n: mstd. In U H. 
tlt•n ·lec July 1!1. 1!117, ; t fl IJ\t.: drttfll;d Into U. K servlet- .\ UK'. 5, 1 !1 17. 
"hlt t", .l lttU <'N l', ·'"'' ;!;,, rt'S . l>t.>>.l )loin c ~:~: born in Iowa: 1111:1td. In U. R 
twt·lit'l" .July 1:• . l!lli. aM 11\L: dt•nftt'd Into U . S. service .\ug. &. l!lli. 
\\ lll.ln .. un, ·'"''"""" ' · .\~-:•· 23: r•·<~. llt-s :\foi nt·s: born In Iowa: msltl . In U . 
s. st• rv lt-t• .lui~ t tl, 1:!17 . ns pv t.: dra!tt·d Into IJ. ~. s .. rvi('e .\ug. r.. l!J l i . 
\\' twdu •·tl, I•' I H~ tl u . ,\J.:f' 25: n•M. ll i'K :\ loines; ho1·n I n ;\ ll chi~an: 1111:1tcl. In L' 
H. II<'I'VIt' l' ,Jul~ I ll. l ttl7. HS IJVL.: drart<'d Into U.S. St! I'VII'l' . \Ill'('. (i, 1~17. 
\\ rlacht, t ' ltn rl.-" 1.. /\f{<' 2:1: l't•s. Ut'S ·M o ines: born In Iowa ; mstd. In U. H. 
f!l't'vlct' July t!J. 1!117. :tli pvL.; dra fte d into U. s. servlct• Aug. ;;, 1917. 
l n rn , \ll~•·rt 1 .. Age 21; rt.•f!. Des l\(olnes; born In I owa ; matd. in U.S. sen-
leu July 19, 1917, as t>vt.; drafted Into U . S. service Aug. 6, 1!117. 
Yu<"um. u u,d o. ,\ge 22: r('B. P ocahontas: bor·n In Pennsylvan ia; mstd In 
u. s. service July 19, 1~17, as pvt.: drafted Into U. S. service Aug. li. 
1:11 i. 
'"""""' " '"'"· ,\J(t.• 2\; r·t·s Pt·s :\lo ines; Lorn In Sweden: mt~td . In C S 
~cwr,·l<'•• Jut~· 1~1. 1!117. nM IJVt.; tlrafto><l into G . K s~n·lcc .\ug. ti. l!lli 
zt .. hll.c-. I'<Htl \ . \~ott.' :!3, l't"!l. Dt•s :\Joines: horn in l owu. msltl in l' . I' 
><tnlto Juh I''· l'tli. a~< ll\1 . tlraftt?d Into C ;-;, s .. n ·lc.··· .\u~. ;;, l!t!i . 
ROSTER Or' \'OLLINTl::I-~ HS ll\' WOHLD \\'AH 
!'t .. ,.k. Onnl .. l ..-. Ho•r,~.O ttUIII\\n, nu•tcl. In l' ~ t'<'r\it't' July!!,, I !Jli , n10 capt · 
<! rafted into l' :-; Sl r\'ko• .\11~ : •• l!'li 
•rntf". T hom..n" R • ..\ g"t. . 23: rt:N Ottun\\\t\ huru In IO\\f\ . rn~td. ln C.$ s .. ~r , i,· • 
JuJ~- !!'. 1917. :1• Jst lt.: drnCtt•ol l nltl l ' S st•r\'11'<' \u,.:-. 5, 1!11i. 
... ,.,..,. •• ('arroll \ , , \!:"<' ~7 · rt•s. Ottlllll\\:l , horn In l u \\ a; mst•l In L'. S S<r\'-
ict> J uly:!::.. l !ll'i, as Jst It. tl rnCtHI Into l' K !!t>r\'kt> .\lit:' : • • 1;1i 
Llro<•kmnn. { 'hnrh•" \\ • • \K•' 2!1, n•~<. tltlum\\a ; horn In To wa : mstd. In l ' ~ 
servlee July !!'>. l!lli, aM IMI lt .. droftNl Into l' ~. Rt>rvlee .\ug 6. 1917. 
~t•r y. Curl 11 • .\ge 3 1 : r1•s. Ottum \\ a: born In t own; mstd. In t' -" servh't• 
July :!l>, 1917, lUI hit lt. ; drl\ftt•d Into l'. !';, St'rVICt' . \Ug'. :;, 191i. 
( *nrhuJ n . (;hnrl(•a ..... .\g._» :t:!: r l'K. O ttUil\\VI\ : bot'n tn JO\\' n; nlHhl. \n U. ~. ~t"' r' 
lei' July 28. 1917, Ill! pvt.: llll\11. l st Sl{t. ; llrnftt'd into U. !-4. s,•rvlt•l' 
..\Ug'. 5. 1!1]7. 
t ' r rn •e n"" l .nw.-t'n<'<' 1'' . Al!t' 2:1: 1'('!4. Ottumwa : hot·n In :ll lssourl: m sul. In l'. 
R service Ju ly 21>. 1917, aM t>Vl. ; nr>td . 11gt: tlt•nftl'd Into U . s. st•n · lco 
Aug. ;;, 1917. 
l'omf'no, 't(nrry " '· .\ . ;\Ftl' 21 : rt•s. CltllllllWil; born In ! own ; nH!HI. l u Ll . s 
sen•ice .J uly 2il. 1 !117. as 11vt.: nvul. sgt. ; <lrnrtl'd Into \.:'. R. Ml'rvlt-1' 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
nr0 ",.· K ny e. A,::-e 2 1 : I''' '· Uttuun, n: IJorn In TlllnoiM; msttl . ln.t.'. S. l"'r' -
lee July 28. 1~ 1 7, a>< pvt.: npltl. <'Ill.; tlrllft t•d Into ll. S. SPrvlct> .\uac r.. 
19li. 
t arh•ou. F.!d~vin 1.-. .. \got' 2:t· rPJJ RI A. \<f•Ahurg· hnrn I n fn\\' :l : 1nRtrJ In l ~. ~. 
H<'r\'ice July 2il. 1917. 1\S t>Vt : aptd. l'f)l: drotftpd Into U. S. St' rvlet- .\uac. 
:;. 19 17. 
J·!n lo('lnnd, t .nwr .. ,. ,. .. \\", ,\gt.• 2 ~ : l't•s Otlum \\n ; born In Town : mstoJ . lu l '. s . 
~<t'rv l c<' July 2~. J!lli. as p\' l.: n tllcl cpl.; 1.11·nfte d Into C . H. scrv lt'<' \u..: 
;;. l!ll7. 
t;n llnarh .. r. u 1111 1 .. 1 \\'. 1\,:rt' 2 &: r• 11. OttUIIl \\ tt; horn In :\l l!!sourl: mstd . In l'. 
;.:, scn·lee July 21>. 1!11 7, nM 11\'l; n1>td <' Ill . : drafled Into L'. S >wn It• •• 
. \ug. r, . 1!117. 
\tarlnar • .John • ·· , \ge 23; n ••. O tl\1111 \\ll : h o rn In Town : mKtd. In t:. S "''''-
Icc Ju l y 28. 1917. us I>V l .: uptd. c·pl; drnrted Into U . S. s;orvlc e ,\ug. r., 
1917. 
uu .. br,., Fr...trl <"k 'VIIIInm. /lg<' 2~: r<•ll. Council Blut'I'R: born In :-lt• w Yr>r'l<. 
msttl. In U. K ~:~erv l ce July !!8. l!ll7, lUI 17vt. ; nptcl. Cl>l: tlrafl t' cl l ntn 
t·. ;.:, service Aug. G. 19 17. 
Snw,•eor l'. Un y 1, . • \ ge 19: t'I'R. l~ ldon : born In lown; m Mld. In U.S. Kt•rvlc•o • 
Jul.'· 28. l!ll7. n" t>Vt.: llpt d . epl; clrnftt>tl Into U. H. s<•rvlt• e A ug. 5. 1!117. 
l'lnook, (;Nor~•· K. H<'l!. Ottumwa; born In Iowa; ml!td . In U. H. .f!c r vlee Jul )' 
28. 1 !117. 11s pvl.: np ld. t' tl l.; tl rn f tl'd Into U. H. !H'rvlcl' Aug. r.. 1 Di i . 
..,,"'""' '"'· <:<'nrac .. ' '' · .\ge 2 4 ; horn In Jll tnol •: m!llcl. In U. H. sorvh•p .July 
2~. 1!117. ns pvl.: nptd cpl.; 1lra ft<'d lnlo U. !-4. l!t' rvlce /lug. G. 1\117. 
C'OOKH. J·~T(', 
l'wnrt ... ..-ru nk. Age 25: r es. Ottumwa: born In l awn; meld. In (j. H. s e rvlc l'l 
July 28, 1917. as pvt.; aptd. cook: dro. rt ed In to U.S. ser vice Aug. a, 1917. 
John•oon , Fr.-d ~. Age 22 : r ei!. Ottum wa : born In Towa: m std. In U . S. serv-
Ice Jul y 28. 1 9 17. a8 pvt.; 1\pld. cook: dratled Into U. S. service Au~r. 
G. l 91 i . 
:;1R HI~PORT AJ>JUTANT GENEHAL OF JOWA 
PRIVATES 
\lroo r ol . \ll r n \\ . ·'~'' :!I; r· N~ I''Juunn,a . h<1rn in Towa; nH<ld. In L". H. scrvko 
.lui~· :l<J. l!ll7. aN 11\l.. draftt- d Into 1'. !-;. so•rvice .\ug. 5. l!lli. 
\llnuooo , l ':oul \\ . \~o· !!I: , ... ,.. El<lon. llurn I n J o w n: mRld. In l'. S. sE'n·icf' 
• lub :!'. J!lli as p\ l . drarto·tl inlu 1'. s. so·rvict• .\ug-. r.. l!ili . 
\ oooJ +• r ouo n , ll nrold I . \goo• :!oj; ro•><. IJttUIIlWa ; born in l 0 \\3, mstd. in t'. :-: 
N• t"\'lt t Ju1~ :!' 1' •17' a!-1 ,,, .• : draft• •1 Into e·. :--:. !Ct'rvlCt• .\u~. 5. l!tli. 
llt •t •f t·r. IC ttNH 1~--. \~t· :!:"• r•t·:-o.. () lltllllwa ; IJtH·n in fo\\'U; uncut In t:. ~- St·r\'h:t~ 
.Jul) :!'>. 1!117. a,. l>\1: urafl"d Into I' :-:. s~:n·ict· Aug. li. l!ll7. 
"".IC"'"· l 'loillfl· ·' ~ · · :!:1: ro•H. (HlUill\\'a ; horn In Iow a; Hiclt In Ottumwa 
h•ll<(lltal n t tlnH· or 111\IS(o·o·-ln; drnrto\1'1 lnliJ L'. s . so•rvlrf• , \u);(. i'i. 1!o1i. 
l 'nnlo•rlonr), Julon 1' . . \..:-.. 2S: ho1·n In Iowa: mstd. In L'. K !!0'1'\'ll-e Jul~· !!II, 
l'oJ7. as p\'1., olndto· •l Into t:. ~ . Rt· r·vlt•f• .\u~. 5. 1!117. 
t 'uolft•r, l'nul. .\~• 1°1, horn In Town: mHtcl. In L'. K S!!r\'if'l' Jut~ 2'. 1917. :os 
11\'l. <lraflo·d Into 1'. s . st:rviC(' ,\ug ~. 1917. 
< ht•n. ll f"n ry " · .\1;'1' :!1. r~s. Ottum\\a: hurn in Illinois: kl(k I n Ottumwa 
hr1spital al tlmt• o r must,·r-ln: drttftt·cJ I nto 1.;. S. Sl•rvlcc Aug. ;;. tr•l7. 
1·:""""· (: .. orgo· J • • \goo• :!::: r·~s. Quet·n C'lly. Missouri ; born In :'\llasouri; msttl. 
In t,;'. S. S<·r·vl<-o• Jut~· 28. 1!117, as pvt.: cJraftt:tl Into IJ. S. Sl'rvicc ,\ ug. 
r., Hll7. 
" ' '"''-· \rfhu r J.<: • • \~t· :!:{ ; r·ps. Ottumwa: born In Jown. : mstcl . In L'. ~. S<'l'\'ll'C 
Jul~· :!!,. 1!117. aa pvt: drafted IIIlO U. H. service .\u g. r.. J!ll7 . 
c:nUn utl , Hnruld 1., . \!;t• JS : r t- s . Ottumwa; llorn In Iowa: JlH<td. In U. R. 
H•·r·v ke July ~\. 1!117. as ()\'t. ; drnftt•d Into U. ~. s.-r·vlce Au~;. ;;. 1917 
(.runnuo, L ....... r . ,, ...... Ill : rt·N. Blnk•·,..hur·g: horn in Iowa; mst<l. In t:. s. S('r\· 
h'o• .July 2\, 1!117, liN p\·t. : draftt·tl into l'. S. scr·vl£'f' .\ug 5. l!ol7. 
lluu lln , .l uht• 1' . . \).:'1' ;,!1;; r .. x. I Htllnl\\ ol; horn in Illlnol!< . m,..l<l. Int.:. S. !!l'r\'• 
lt• o• July :!'1, 1!1 10. aa pvt.: clrnftt•ll lrllo U. S. S!'n•lt·t• .\u!o{. 5. 1917. 
ll nrlun, .lool111 1•:. ·'~'' ' :!1; rt-s. J..: ldon: horn In Iowa: mHtll . In U. K sPrvlt•f' 
• IUIY ~~. 1:1 1 7. 11 11 pvl.: tlr·urt..-<l lntu U. H. l'lt>rvice . \u g. II. 1917. 
llurrl•mn . l"runu•·l \ . AK<' 3 1: r.•s. Ottumwa; born In l owa: mstd. in t:. :-4. 
N<•rviN• Jut~ :!,. 1!117. a!! pvl.; drart .. d Into U. S . • ~(·rvkc .\ug. 5, Hl17 
llo•toth•r .. holl, Hoh .. rl 1.. ,\~t> 21: r <'S. Ottumwa; born In IOWlL: mstd. In U. !-l. 
l!l.'rvice J uly 2. 1!117. a~:~ pvt. ; drafted Into U.S. servlct• . \ug. :;, 1917 
llo•nr) , L. y le \ . .\gt• 2:0.. r <-H. Pawnef' C'lty. :-leb.: born In ~t'b.: mstd. In U. ~. 
Mt•rvlcll Jul ) 28. 1!117. as pvt.: draftetl Into U. S . servil-e J\ug. ;;. l!lli 
Hholl , l . y l e . 1. ( Hl·t·ord l n£'omp1Ptl'); mstd. In U. ~. service Jul y 28. l !lli. 
:oH 1•vt.: d:-a f tt•d Into U. S. SPrvlco Aug. 5. 1917. 
11114'•1nn, t 'nrl ~1. Ag<' 10; n'S. Otlumwa; hoo·n In I owa; mNt<l. ln lJ. S. ser·vlfot• 
. llol~· :!loo. 1917. a • Jl\•1. : tlra r ted into Ll. S. service Aug. r.. J!ll7 . 
l ( ullnnol, (;t>llrtOCt" 1}, , \got• 18; l't'S. J•:ldon : horn In Iowa; mf<ltl . In l' . K 8('1'\ lt·o· 
. Jut~· 2'>. 1917. 1111 t>Vt.: rlrarted Into U. R. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
lf.n~o<h l'>~, \\n y n " ( ' , ,\ ..;"(' :!3; res. Ouumwu: born In lo\\a; mstd. in L'. ~. 
l'o·n·irP July :!!-i, 1!117. as pvt. : draftNI into U. S. spn· lc(' ,\ ug. ~ •. 1917 
Uunc. l'nu l '1. ,\g,. 27: r£>8 Ottumwa: born In To;,·a: mKl<l. In I.;. S. scrv lt-e 
• lui ~ :!~. 1!117. a11 JIVt.: drafted Into U. s. service ,\ug. !i, 1!117. 
Juhmoun. (;.-.,rgo• \\' , Ag-e 25; rt!s. Ollumwa: born in 1\l lllsourl: rnstd. In U. S. 
t<t• o·vh·tc July :!8. 1917. as pvt. : drAfted Into U. R 11\'rvlc-t• ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
.luhnMun, Juhn o . Ago• 20: r c·s. Qul't>n ('lty, 1\llssourl; born In Missouri; mstcl. 
In U . :,;. ~wrvlct• July 28. 1917. as pvt.; drafted Into U. S. ser·vice .\uJ.::. 
:.. 1!11 i. 
,,,.,go, " 'ull<·r "· ,\go<• 211: r..-s. Ottumwa: horn In 1\ll"sourl : llllltd. in t,;'. S 
,.., r· v it• •• Jul~· !!"· 1!117. as pvt.; draftt>d Into U. !';, So'rVi('(• J\Ug ;;. 1!117 
''lrlqon t rlt.'k. l~nrl 1<:. , \ge :!3: res. Glenwood. ::\fissourl. horn on :l! issourl 
mstol. In U. R !lf'rvlce July 28. 1917. na P\'t.: draft"d Into l' l). St.'r\'kt• 
. \ug. 6. 1917. 
t<h·lunuln, H.n y m o nd !". Ag-1? 28; r es. Ollumwa; born In Color·ado; mstd. I n l '. 
~. H<'rvlcc .Jul y 2S. 1!117, n.f< pvt.; <lrr~rt..-d Into U. s. Af'rvlr~ .\ug. 5, 1917. 
t .nrMt•n, l~lm f' r 1~. , \go• l!l; r es. Ottumwa; born In Town; mRld. In U. fl. sen -
It'<' Jut~· !!~. 1!117. ltl! pvt.: drafted Into U. !'. st> r·v ire Aug. :;, 1917. 
H(.)~TEH OF \'OI.t'~Tt-:EH~ IX \\'OHLD WAR 51H 
I."""'''"· \ lfr('-d 1( . ~\~.._. ~t• : rt · ~ H.\Lt\1.\. hnrn in ld\\ol UJ:lttl 1n t• ~ toltl"\ • 
,.,. July:!,, l !tl; a:< fl\l . olraflo·ol 1111(\ l'. ~. ,..,.,., .. , . \uJ;. ;,, 1!11; 
J ."~'"'· . lumNo 1·:. \t.:o• ~:!. ro•>O llllllll\\\a. horn 111 l tl\\tl, 111><1<1 In I.~ l' t'l'\ 
icc .lui~ :!,, 1!117. as t"'l. <lrur t o·• l rntn l'. ~. so•nleo ,\u~ . ;;. 1tiJ7 
l .utul ,:rrro, l ' n r l \\ • . \ L:t' 1!•, 1•·1< llliUill\\n; born In lol\\ a, on::<ttl. In l', ~ 
s~rvu.~tlo Jul) -'· l~t1'7 . . 1s P' t •lraftt·d lnto C !'. ~t·r·\'ht• .. \UI: •'· 1~417 • 
,. ... c ·n ul t--y. Tuna J . \ L:t! :!1 · r•·~ t ;lttnn: ht•rn in lu\\ a. nuHd u t•. :.: ~. r\ lt •t 
.July :!'. !!OJ;. ·'" JH't .. clrafto·ol ontu l' ~. s••n·tr,. \ UJ:' : •. 1~1 17 
\h•( ' lure. ( ' l:u•t'nt•o• 10: • • \~e :!:: . ro·s llttUill\\o:\, b l\rn In l tl\\.l. msl.t on I ' ,.. 
:<o•n•lt-t• Jul~ :!'. 1!11; . a,.. fl\' t • clraflnl ln tn l' ~ so• n ·lt'1• .\u~ : •. I'll; 
\lo •( urd, ll<•rmnro U •. \l;:'t• :!:!. rt•>< l•:cltl) vi lll•. hor11 in )U\\.1, nHHtl In I' ,.. 
~t·r\ h:t• ~Jul~ :.!". l!tll. aR fl\'l . dr•af t e d \ntn I ' !"\, l(t•r·vlt•t.• .\u ;.c. ;,. Uti"; 
\l:o jur,. , \ t•rn '\I. .\..ro· 2!1; rf's lltllllll\\a . hnrn In :'lll11no•Mo>lll: mKld. I n 1' , ~ 
,.,.1'\ ;..,. Jul) :!'. J :lli. :;os (J\l. drafl<•tl lntn l' S >to'l v k o• ,\ug-. r •. l'IJ i. 
ll :r ruholl ~. \ llu• rt fo\ .. \g~ :!~; rt·K t H llttll\\ n.: lJorn Hl P t un~~ lva n ln. tn~hl In 
l'. ~. ,., ... ,I t· ·· Jul\ 2\. lfoJi. ns tnt. •lraftt•d lntu l ' ~ ... , n kt· . \u,.: :, 1!11; 
'llu· h<•ll , I n rl It, ,..,,. ~3: n •s t'llntun . horn in '""·' . "'"'" In l' . :-:. "''"'to, 
Jul~· 2'. l!lli as ll\'L .. tlrartt·d In to l'. ~ No·nln . \IlL: :;, l!lli. 
' lorrhuoo. llnrr.• . . \go• :!1; r t-s. t 'llnton. h o rn In ltl\\ 1\, mt<ltl. I n L'.:,; 8 ••1\lto• 
J ul~ :!:--. l !ll 7. aH 1)\'l.: drart• ·• l Ito to L:. s. s ••r\ ko• \u ~. r.. l!H7. 
\lurrny, t.:oh"o rtl \\ , .\ L:e :!I: r·t·!l. Ottumwa: horn In '''""· m a id lu I ' ~ . 
scrvlc-i' .In I) :!!.. 1!117. n!l ll \'1 • tlntftt•tl Into IJ. s. ""'' ' lte ,\IlL:. 5, 1!117. 
ll ' ll rh• ro, ·'""" ll. . \J.:<' !l~: l't' H. lltlunl\\ll, boo·n ln lnwH . mHtcl. In U.::; Ho•r\' -
let: JUI) :!:-.. 1!117. as p\'1.; clrafto ol Into L'. H. •w n it•t• ,\u~ . r.. 1!117. 
Cl •• hl*' r· l'nu l c•. .\~1' :! I: r e><. ~tor:n·ln. horn In Iowa , rnHttl In U. s. llt'r\ In• 
Jul)' :!,, l!IJ;, as pvt. ; <lrnfto·d Into l'. ::;. ::<t•rvlc-o• , \u,;. ;;, 1917 
, • ..,,r,.on. l 'nrl \ •. \gl' 25; ro•!<. l•:ldo n: horn in l o\\n, tn!ltd In l'. S twn•h'o• 
Ju l)· !!~. l !t17, as P'' l.. drafll'd Into L:. S. ~<er,·tre .\ug-. 5. 1917. 
lluhlouwn, ll tt> n . . '1.!-(e 26; r!'B. Ottumwa: b o rn In Iowa; mlltol. In U.S. Ht'l'\. 
kc Jul~ 21>. 1!117, as i>''l; draftc·tl Into IJ. s. ""' "'' lt•o• Aug. :;, J!lli 
)la ll t• r, l'hlll1• •·:. ,\gc 24; reR. Ottuon\\a , horn in ! l ntnrlo. H. 1'. ; nosltl . In t• • 
S. f.IP rvle(' Jul )• 2S. 1917 , :1.9 f)Vt..: tlruft~ .. d Jnto U. !-:. th"r·vltl tl .i-\U~!". r,, l til7 
)1.-huu iJ, Llt>) 'd ,\dolptt. Age 18; re11. ()ttumwa; born In ~lhlAouri; nrlltol In 1'. 
H. !!t•n•lt'P .July 28. 1!117, ItS pvt.; drafted Into U !-1. 111'1'\'ICt' Aug. fi, I IIIi 
l"o•o tt, nu , ·mund 'i . , \ gc 21: rf'!!. Eldon: msld. In t•. !-l Rf'l'\' lee Jol ) 2,, IHii, 
as P\' t. : olrnftN I Into L:. ~. tU•r\l<'c ,\u~. !i. 1917 
!"t•d o r.,, t '>ru .. (; , .\~!.' :!2: ro·s. Cl lttrm\\a; born In Jown. mAlo In C.!-;, lll'r\• 
lt•e July :!!>, Hili. as pvt. , tlrafto•cl Into L'. R 11<'1'\'lC'I' ;\ug. 5. 1!117. 
l"m.lth. <.'<:t lunohuM 11 •• \goo 2:;; r·••~<. OttUm\\tt; bor·n !11 llllnoiH, mstd. In l ' K 
Sl.' r·virf' July :!l<. l!Jli. as pvt.; tlrart«'d Into U.s. rwrv lrt' ;\ug. G, 1917. 
S t,lomon. l 'rou l ' · AKe J ; n •K. Elllon; h o r·n In Towa; llll!ltl. In U. H. H<'I'V il' o 
.lu ly :!~. J!rt7. aH pvt.; cto·nflNI Into l'. S. s c rvlco ,\ug. (i, l!l17 . 
_..,,. ... r , {'hurh•" \ , .\go• :n; r<'H. IHtumwu; born In lu\\ :L, IIHitd. In U. :-4. l'o•rv. 
Ice July :!S. 1'117. as pvt ; dt·afLPd Into U. S. rH•rvlce Aug. G. 1:117 • 
" l>rto~nte, Urto n n • • \g£> 2\; ri'H. Ouumwa ; born In l owu; rptd. oltll)' enll 
th,• f'rt·rdtlo•nt on July Jii, Hili; di8Ch July 28, 1011. HCD. 
~t<·o• l l', .\rthur 4' . • \gc 20: r!'l!. Ottumwa ; born In Illinois, rnstol In t•. s . 
~<..r·vit•o Juh :!'. 1!1Ji. n!' pvt.; drafteo.l Into U. H. llt'rvlc o• \uJoC. :;, 1!117. 
l"llrn .-rnnn, Jnhn ( ' . A..r<' lS ; ro•l!. OtLumwa; born In lowa, mHld. In IT. H 
li<·rvlco· .l uly 2~-o. 1!117, as pvt.; cl rartNl Into U. H. llo•rvl<•e Aug. G. 1!117 
Surg<•nor, 4' hnrll.',. 1 .. Age 23; r!•R. Otlurnwn; born In 'l'l• lltlf'll ~ee; 1nsu1. in l!. 
~. twrv lt·<• .July 2R, l!lli. as Jtvl.; drrtftcd Into IT. H. IJI'rvlc oo Aug n, 1!117. 
l"wnn ,.on. It<> ~' II . • \ ge 1!1; rt•S. Olluonwn.: horn In low!\; nHttd. In ll. S 8t' l' \'· 
Icc .1\ol) l!,, 1!117. us P''t.; drnftNI Into U.S. scrvlco .\ulf &. 1917. 
Tn ll.\'1'.'. O rn · ld U . . \lr<' 21; rf'l<. Cumh, rlnnrl , ::llnrylnnrl ; horn In :\lnr) lnntl , 
mstd In I' s lclt'I'\'IC'e July !!..,, 1!117, aR I)Vt; drr:trto ·•l Into 1'. S 8• rvl•·• 
~\ug. 5. J!JJt 
\\ nrr•· n , " ' " "'rd !-l. .\gf' 21l ; r<·N . Ottumwn : horn in luwa; m strl. In I H . 
sen·icP Jut~ 2~>. 1!117, as pvt.; drn.rtt>d Into U. H. H••rvl t•c• Aug. C.. 1917 
'"'' "'"rmnn, C'h nrlt•M 1 •• Agt• 27; o'I'H. Ottumwa; horn Ill Ohio : tnt!td . In 1), H. 
t-ot•l~vtc·l· .. l ul~· ~8. 1H1'i. as ,,vt.; flrnft cad into l' . H. •H'rvlco Aug-. G, lf117 . 
Rf:PORT Af>.J UTANT CENEUAL OF IOWA 
\\ lt•kho•rg, Oli o 'tf'. ,\gt• 1\. rPM. Albia: hol"ll In Swl'd<·n. rptd. dut): c-all the 
l'r•sld•·rot .July 17. 1!117 . drartt>cl lntQ C.~- servl<'t• Aug. 5. 1917. 
\\ ll>< o n. c t,dc- E . . \~e 1!\; rt·s BlakH!hurg: born In lO\\a; mstd. In li. s. 
st-rvlc . Jut~ :!\, H•Ji, :u• 1)\l., draftt·d Into t:. >;. 8<'1"\ IC't> Aug. 5. 1!117. 
\\ rtgbt, t'htudo• u . ..\g(· :!Is; rt's . Ottumwa. born In !llh•sourl: mstd In li. S 
t<t•r\•IN• .lui>· 21\, 1!117. nH pvt ; rlrafu••l Into t:. s. !lt·rvl<•t:' .\ug. ;,, l!lli. 
AMBULANCE COMPANY NO. 1. 
!'CI,\I!IIISHIO!': I': I > DFFI('I':IU:l 
ltnm<t. Prt•d t•rh k II . \i:.•· 41i; 1"<'1!. ~loux ('It\: born In ~··h.: mMlll. In tl. K 
M•'t\'ie•· Jul) :tli. ltt17, :.s lilt. lt.; drartt•cl Into U.s. fwrvlct• .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
u.,,., .. , .. Cnrl t !. Age :1:1. rt·s. Sioux Cit;~. born In Town: mstu. In l". H. 
Ren·l•·•· Jul)· 26, 1917. uq l><t ll.: draftNI Into t;. S. Rt-rvlce .\ug. ;,, 1!117. 
Jo'rf'nr, C. hurl•·" ..:. ,\ge 21\; r'''"'· Sioux (.;llY: born In Jowa; mstd. In U. f'. 
Mt•rvlct• Jurot• 2!i. 1917. :u'l lilt lt.: drnftt•d Into U. !:>. 8t'rvlce Aug. G. 1917. 
'ttu ndt•n , lhtl t>h ICd w nrd . Ht•l!. L'<>dar Rnpl lls; commiRslont•ol 1st 11. June ~1;. 
1!117; I'I'AI).tnt•d ,\ug. 10, 1!117. 
t'uolwr, \ mu" \ ' lr1C11. , \g,• 36: reR. !lfoll!lh• : horn In Iowa: mstd. In U. H. 
>wrvlf·o· .\Ui>' :!1, 1917, as 1st lt. 
>:n:-o: .('0.\1 Mt S!'>IO:'\ I~ ll OF FTC' F. RS 
\\' ult•utt, ~yl vt•N tc•r 1' . J\gp :JO: l' t'S. Mlii'ICnllne: bor·n In Iowa : mstd. In U. ~­
l<t·r·vlet• Jul~· 26, 1!117, :ts sf{t. lsl cl.: dt·aCted Into \'. S. Sl' t'VINI ,\ug 
r •. 1917. 
Uh•u H. llnr-ry. ..\,a..'"' 2ft, r<·M. flrlnsmnth•, ~orth Do.ltotn: horn In :\flt'lfU)ur·l: 
tll!<ld. In l'. :-'. s er\· Jto•· July 26. 1!117, as cpl.; tq)ld. s~l. Aug. :1. 1!117: 
tlrnftt•t l 11110 1' s. '"'1'\l<·•· .\u~ r.. 1!117. 
,, .... ,.,., .\rnu J . ,\gl.' 23: l"t•H. Sioux C'ity; hor·n In l O\\ a; lllHld. in t'. S. tct·n 
It·•· July ~G. 1!117. UH l'JOI.: a rHd. !11\'l. J\tr).t'. !\, 1!117: dr·aftNl lntn l'. H. 
•wrvlt:(• J\U~ot. G. 1917. 
• ·"""""· ' l' u r,., ,\gt' 20: rt•l<. Hloux CitY: horn in JOWl<: msld. in l'. s. K{'rv-
lce July 211. 191i. as K~.:"l.: dra!t<>d Into L'. K s<>rvl<-c Aug. a, 1917. 
J . .. t-tch , " ' llllum 0 . Agt• 24: r('S. Sioux C'lty: born In I >IAli'ICt of ('olumbl'l: 
mstd. In t:. s. Mcrvlel· Jul y 26, 191i. n11 cpl.; aptd. sgt. Aug. 3, 1!117 . 
olrnftNI lntn IJ R .. .- r viCP Aug ft. 1!117. 
t . l<•h , tl erm n nll \\' , AICl' :!4: n•R. !';loux C'ltr: born In North ('a roll nil; tnRld. 
In U. ~- Ht· t·vln• Jun1· 23. 1!117. as Hgt.: draftf'd Into tr. S. Sl.'rVI('{" .-\ur,. 
5. ]917. 
l'<>rotn, . \llrc•d t ;. CReeord l nc-omplt'lt>); mstd. in U.S. H<>rvke Jun<' 23, 1~17. 
ns s~tt.; •! rafted Into P. S. s<>rvlce AuJC. 5. 1917. 
ltuw lund, Onrnln s. ..\gt• 211: rl'S. Sioux C'ltY: born In South Dakota; tnstd 
In u. s. flt•rvlc<' Junl' ~3. 1917, AS AA"t.: dra!ted Into t.:. S. s<'rvlce .\u~. 
!i. 1917. 
" ' ••td, c:No-rac.- J ,, AK<' 20: r<>B. Sioux ('lty; born In Town: mstd. In U. s 
flt'rvh'<' July 26, 1917. lUI Hgl.: dl'flfl(•d Into U.S. Al'rVICt> Aug. a, 1!!17. 
Z<ouk, Morr1" !' . AK~ 26: rt.'A. Sioux t'ltv: l>orn In Colorado: mstd. In U. K 
11ervlc•• Junu 23. 1917, nA All;t.: draftt'd Into U. S. ser vice Aug. :;, 1917. 
.\ rm.atr<JnJC". ( :('orJ«> ''' lllln m . ,\gl' 23. rt'R. Sioux City: born In Jown.: msul 
In u. S. At>rvlco J uly 26. 1917. aR cpl.; drafted In to tJ. !:;. servlcl' Aug 
5, 191 7. 
n cun·ln , J .-... t ,. (.Record I ncomplete): msld . In U. R. !lt'rvle<> July 20, 1917. 
as col.: <lrrtftt'tl In t o ll. H Af'rvlct' AliA' fi. 1917. 
llnrl nw. " ' llll11m. AKI.' 2 4 . n•s. i'lou" ('I t Y: msl u. In U. S. service J ul~· !!6, 
l 9li. HA cnl: <lraft f'tl Into l' S l'lt>rvlct• .\uA". r.. 1!117 
HOSTER OF \'OLUNTEERS I N WORLD \\'AH 
t.'tll>KS, llliRSI•;Sillii•;Hs. ETt '. 
'lurrl,.on. John H .. \gt• :!1: r!'s. Sioux I'll~, horn In It>\\ II mo,;td In \ ~. 
!{t• n·l~·l.' Jul) :!6. 1!117, ns eook . draftt·(l Into l'. s . S• r'h' •· \ug ~ •. 1!117 
IC t'dt'olu,., \ \ llllnru (;. ,\!:'' :!:! . rt·s . Sioux t'll'. born In llllnol;o m"ltl In\ 
s. S{·n · lc•t July :!6. 1917. II" t·ook. tlrnfttd Into l'. s. ou•r\'le,• .\ug : •• l!tli. 
Jhorrity . \\ ll l lnm F.. Ag,• 31> ; n•s. Salix: born In :llnsl'llH'IIllHt'llS! m><td In 1 
H. sen•((',• Jul)' :!6, 1917. ns cook: dratu•d Into U. ~. !lt•rvlct• Aug. 5, 1\117 
"nnlo. C:~nrh•,. 0 . Ht>s Sioux City: l>OI'n In :-l<>u. : mAld. In U. H. s"n•k• 
July 26. lli17 as horst•shut•r: tlrnft,••l Into l' . s. ,.,.r,·l•·•• \ug. r. 1!117 
l htrb<:>ur, ,lnmt•M 1'{. rR .. t•<ortl lncomlfh•l•), lll!<ltl in \' S st•niN• .lub :!ti 
1!117. as rarrlt•r: draft,•u Into L' s so·nh' •· .\ug ''· 1~\i. 
1'-h t>t• c ... Lu r ... Hn•. Rnllx; horn In Juwn : m><td In t' :> t'H'I"\IC<' Jul) ~tl. 1!117, 
""' sadtll~:r; drnfto:d Into U . 8. s..:rvlc..: , \ug. 5. lni. 
~~~JC~rN. !U ~rl fl' li:~ ~\.:e 22: r«~K. Sloux C"ltv: horn in l{t\URI\K: llltttd. \n \ '. ~ 
l;t•r,·lt•t> Jul)' :!6, 1917. as nwc.-h.: dr:tfll'd Into t.:. :,;. At•rvlt•o• ,\ug. ii, 1\117 
J>Rl\'.\TES, FIHST l'lJ.\SR 
\ nd,. r Mun , .\ h,. l t :. t Ht•t'orol lnt·omol<"ld. Ill" ttl In l' s II• rdt' t' Juh :!6 
1!117. us p\l. lst cl.: druCtt·ll into U.s. senlc1• ,\u;l :;, Hll7. 
'"'""· l' l><lt' L . ,\.;" :!5: rt·K. lJ••s :llolni' M! horn In llllnoiA, mstd. In l. S 
~,. ,.,· It·•• Jul) !!6, 1!.117. Itt! l'\'t. IHt d: 111"1\ltetl lutu lJ. 8. sen ll't> .\111; 
:.. 1 !117. 
llt'r l('. 0H<'IIr c·. , \J.Ct• :!:!: l"t•ll, Sioux l'lo: hurn In lowa. IIIH!tl In u . H. t<o 't\ · 
lt•t• Junt• :!3. 1!117. rus ll'l h•l cl.: tlratu•d Into U.S. Ht•nlt••• .\u,:: li ltlli 
1 nmtlh<'ll, \\ ttllnm ' " ,\g,• :!t:. rt•!'. :Ill 1'1.-nsun t : born In lo"a: mMttl. tr. 
\'. s. ><i•rvit'i' July 26. 1!117. as ll\'l l>'t l'l .. dr~oftt•tl Into U. H Ht·nh·• 
.\ug. :;, l!ll 7. 
t 'ur•·••r, E nrl K. Alit<' 19: 1"1'8. Sioux t:hy; horn In Ni•b.; lllt<ld. In U. H. 11<'1'\ · 
Ice June 2:1, 1917. as pvt. 1st cl.: drartl'd Into U. S. Mt'rVICt• Aug. G. 1911'. 
nuug h e nbnuJC"h, ~nruue l En rl . .;\ge 24: r~:s. sioux City; born In lown; mt~ul. 
In U. ~- aervlee Jun .. 2~. 1!117. as 1)\l. !Ill cl.; draft<'d Into U. !:!. 81'1"\1\'t• 
Aug. 5, 1!117. 
t ' m" lk, .-\dot 1oh. Age 21: rt•s Sioux Ci t)'! bo1·n In town. msul. In 1'. !->. 
service July :!6. 1!117. nM IJVl. 1st cl.. drafl<>d Into U H. servlc,. AU!~· 
;;, 1!117. 
lluht•u,. t t> ln. l~rt•d, Agt> 2:!. rt•s Sioux ('I I~' : llH!td. In U. H. ~<t>rVIt•e July :w. 
1~17, IIH llVl. l t<l cl.; draf ll•d Into U.S. Hl'l'\'lc•e Aug. ro, Hl17. 
.JuhnMon. ( 'orl. ,\1:'1:' :? 4 : rltt•<•or<l Jncomplt·t<•), msul. In l!. H. st>rvlt•t• .luu•· 
23. 1!!17, uH l>"l. 1st cl .. drafted into ll. S sen·lt'l' \uj{. :.. 1!117. 
t .attu .. o n, t:eorJCt'. Agl' :?0: (Heeord Jneompll•lt•): mtltd. In tl. S sen·!•·~ Ju l ~ 
!!li. 1!11i, as t>Vt. 1st cl.: drafted Into U. S. servlt•t• Au~. 5. 1!117. 
t ,ur .. o n , C nrl. A!IC 24: ( Jlpcord lncomplt'll'). ml!td. In U S. l!f'rvlc'l.' Ju1W :!:1. 
1917. >Ill uvt. llll cl.: drnft t>d In t o U. S. 8(•rvlco Au~. 6. J9l7. 
li<'(;N·, \rChur I''. Age ll2: CHecord Incomplete): mtHtl. In U. H. Rorvil'o• 
July 26, 1917. aR pvt. 1st cl.: d r afted Into U.S. Rl'rvll'e Aug. li, 1017. 
'lo ldc-o, .\rlhur. ,\ge 19, rt'A. Sioux City IJo rn In town, mllld In ll. H Ht'r\'-
lcf' July ~li. 1!117, as p\l. lRt cl.: drartf'd Into U S. 'ti'I"\'ICI: Aug. :i. 1!117 
,.,,,.on, L .. Mtt'r A. Age 211: r•"•· Sioux C'llY. born In Nt·h; meld. In U . 1-t. 
><et·viC(' Jul~ :!6. 1917. 1111 pvt. 1st !'I. tlrufted Into \T, H. l!{·rvlt't• ,\u•:· 
:;, 1!117. 
' J "I rom, '' llllnrn t•:. 
l!t•rvlct' J ul~ 26, 
5. l!lJ7. 
Agl' ~~~: •·cs. Sioux C'll): horn lu Iowa: mRld. Itt ll h 
1917. as ,,vt. lst rl., drarted lnlo U H. Kr<rvlce J\u.: 
l'lttmnn. lo""rt"d L . .\2'<' 23, r1:8. Sioux ('It\'! horn In llllnols. m11ld In \ . r-. 
s<>rvlc .. July !!6, 1917. us p vt. lt1t cl .. draftetl Into U. H. aervl1·• .\utC 
G. 1917. 
l'rlet>, Ar('hthn ld Simon. Age 20; res. Sioux City: born In Town: mllttl 
It\. U. H. IWrVIC(' .July 26, 1917, a8 pVl. l ilt cl.; t..l r aflllt l IntO U. fl. Ht•rv 
l('e \II ll ri. 1 !I] j. 
ltooof'ntbul, ,\hruhum • .,\gt· !!I. rC's. Sioux C'lty. maul In 1'. K s •·1·vll •• July 
:!>:. 1!117, Rl'l r1 vt lSI r.J; drnftt>d IntO L' S. IIPI"\'It"f ,\IIIC ;,, 1!tl7 
:.22 l!EPOilT AT>JUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
~ . . .. ... . .... 11 . .. ........... (. ,._,. ·~· = I HH·nrol lncomt•letc); mstol. in r ~ l't•r\"• 
il'• .Jut~ ~1;, l!tlo a,. Jt\t , l!<t t•l <ln.Ctt·tl Into L'. :-: . scr\'f<·c .\UJ.:' : •. l!oli 
~h ru••· • .,.,,.,.nh. \J.:'• :!!!. tlt•••·orol ltwompl<·tc); mstd. in L:. S t\l'r\'lt't' .)ttl) 
:!fi. l~tli af' t•'l 1~1 c•l. draftt•cl tnto l ·~ S. St r\·ice .\u~ :>. 1!*17. 
' ' h lfft•n• u r ,... • · · llnrttltl. \:.:;t :!n rt ~. ~toux ('\tv: born in ]CJ\\U . rn:o;td . tn t" . 
s l<• n 1<· ... luh 21 •. 1!117, "" ,,,t, '"' d.; •lraftt'rt IIllo t: :-; Kt·n·tl'l' ,\u~ 
:), 1:. 17. 
l'RI\'.\TES 
\du m ... • · '"''" 11. ,\J.:'t !!I: r• ·>< Siuu:\. t'llv: born In lowa; mst•l. in L'. :-:. 111 .-. 
IN• .Juh :lli. l~tl;, a>< tJ\ t clraf t•·•l Into l'. s Rl'rvice Aug. :,, 1~11 i. 
\ltu•ll.-. \\ llhur II . Ho H :-:1uu' Cit', IHJI'n In South Uakola; mstd. in \1 . S 
!!l·rvic't· Jut~· !!li. 1!117. as 11\L.; tlrafu:d ittto L:. s . s ... n·i<'l Aug. 'i. 1:117. 
\ruJ .. r otu ll . llu> I . ·''-'' :l:l, n·s Sioux Cit~, horn in :-lch.: msu.J . in I,;, :-:. 
!wrvl~·(• July :!H. 1!117. :CK 11\'t : <lraft('(l Into L:. s. sct·vicc .\UJ.:'. ~ •. 1!117. 
. \n kt' " '' l·~ nrh· \ , H••><. Sioux <'It~·: horn in :-lcb.: msld. in t:. S. Sl.'nlcl· Jul) 
26. l!lli. "" 11\' t.: tlrafto·d Into 1'. :-:. llt't'\'i<·t· Aug. 5, l!ll7. 
' '""'' " · \\ llllun" A~<· 21: ro•t< . Hiott:\. <'icy: horn in \\' isconsin; t:nl . ::llu>· Ht 
l!117: dl'><o·rtt•d IH'Ioc· ttt ntu><t•·r - ln or <'o. on July ~6. 1917. 
llnlrd , l. u niM ( ' . ''~" 2:.: ,.,.,., Hloux ('ltv : horn in :"<cb.: msltl. in U.S. Kl'f'\· 
lc·•· .Jul) :!fl. l !tl7, lll< 11\' l.: tlmft•••l into t:. :-:. ""rvice Au!<. &. 1!117. 
U n ll, c;l<· n U. Ht•s. Hioux ('ltv. IHJI'I\ Itt :"<t•h.: mstd. in U. H. st·rvice Jul)' !!10. 
1!117. ''" pvt : oJc•nftNI tntn U :-;. ><• ·rvlc ... \ttg. ;;. 1017. 
"'' '"'"· \lht•rt .1. .\~!· ~i: ,., ... Sitoux ('ltv: hoc·n in Iowa: mslol, Itt l' . ..., 
,.,.,.,•ko· July ~ti, l!lli. at< 1) \1 .: ol•·artl'd into U.s Kt:t'\"io:t: .\ug-, (,, 1:117. 
lh·•l d•' "'' l •'rn11l. ll. ltt•H. Hluux I'll>. h o •·n in lowa: mstd. in U. S. Ht:rvil·o· 
.July :!H. lt117. aH 11\1: <lrart•••t In t o t'. s. st:rvic" .\ug. ;;, 1:117. 
ll e ll e r . Httrr.t• •~ .\ l.:t' 1:•: ,.,.,., Sioux t'il>: IJorn in :-leb.; mstd. in U. H. l!t'l'\'· 
leo· .JuJ~· 211. 1'117. a>< '" t.: draftt•tl Into l', ~- service .\u.l;'. t.i. l!Hi. 
IJi e rnutn ll , ll •·nr> \\ . ,\l.:t' 21. ,.,.,., 1 >flkota CitY . .'\ I.' b.: born in :-<eb.: m~:~td Itt 
U. S. scrvlt••• July !!t>. l!Hi, a>< pvt .. draft.-d into U. S. ser,•iec .\ug. :;, 
l!Jl7. 
11 <11 n •ll•, • :•h\ltrtl \\ , .\~·· :!1. ,...,. :--.111>.: lourn in lowa: mstd. in l,;. S.llt:l'\· 
Ice Jul) :!ll, l!lli. a>< pvl.: tlraft.-d into U.s. sen·ict: .\ug, :.. l!lli. 
U o cn•ln. fo' r .. d . I Ht•t'(t l"ll lni'UiliUI<'l•· l. lllALtl. in I'. S. St: I'\'ICl July 26, 1~1;, 
as IJVl., draft• u into L:. s. st 'v lt•o: .\u~ . 5, lttl7. 
Jlraol y. l '> rll H . \~·· !!0, t'••H. llac·cus, born in i owa: mstd. in L:. S. s..-r\' • 
i<'<' .lui\ 2o;, 1!117. no; "' 1 . oltaflt•d intn I' S. sO?rvicc .\UJ!'. ;;, l!lli 
ll r:. .... n .. ld. (' lttl'l'lll'C' 1) , .\g~ :.!~ ro·S. StOUX Cit>·: born in Iowa: lllSid. In 
I', K St• t'\ I<'<' .lulv :!1;, 1!117, ""' I>Vt.; tlraftO'<i into l.'. ::>. St'r\'ict: .\u~-;. 
: •. Hili. 
llrlnl. . 1 lnr•••w•• .:. l!o•t<. :-ii<H" •'II\. ltor·r. In Iowa: mstd. in t'. s. su·vh-• 
.lui\• :!fl. l!lli. :u• ''". ;lntfltol Into 1'. :-:. S<'t'\"ice .\ug, 5. l!lli. 
Jlrcl\• nri JCIC. ))o nnld 1.. H .. s. :-iloux I ' It)·; uorn in Xeb.: cnl. .\!Jr 11. 1!11;. 
dl><<'h. July 11, 1!117. as fl\l., ::;cu. 
t ' k •·.-lnnd, Jtt•:.. 1 .. Itt·"· l l t.c·nlt-1<, hoc·n in Iowa: mi!ld. in \..:. S. sen'lt'l' Jul.)' 
!!H. l!lli, 0!1 pvl.; UIB\.'11, July :!0, l(lli, as J)Vt., SCO. 
<-~ulllt·r. ~~urrt.·H( \\ . i\t.:.t· :!:"~: rt~. ~lur·cu~; bo J~n in Io,va: ll18td. in t:. H. acr\t .. 
I<;<. Jull' 21:, 1:117, 1111 V' t.; tlc·u.ftt:ll into t:. S. &l•r";lce Aug. Cl. 1!117. 
l ' tu>pt•r. &,; r n\'tel H . Agl' :!II; l'l•i< Jl tu•t l ,•y; boc·n In llll!~oiu; tnt;lfl. Ill 1'. :-;, 
8PI'ViCl' .!ttl\ ;!fl, 1!117, HH I)Vl.: tlnortt.tl IntO 1'. l:;. ><crVil'C .\US: r,, 1:117. 
l'u1t<• nhn • ('r. lluro·.• .1. II""· Salix. h-•rn In l nwl'.: m"td. It 1; , l-i Ht•n'll•t· 
.luh· :.fl. 1 ~117. :Ol! I)\ I : dc·aftl•t l Into rr :.; :o<ervlce .>t\1:::". : •. 1 )17. 
l 'o ttt•uhll>' t•r. l'nul \I. HI'>! Salix: horn I n Iowa: mstd. in U. s. !wnit.t. ,July 
:!•i, 1!117 :uc 1-.vt.: •Jt·hlt.tl \n:.o P ~- spr· ..··r t: A,·.s::. ;:;, 1!)17. 
t •u•h· r . t•!ru """' ' 1'~· .\;.:.(' ;ih: ••\"' J:~n1 t-: tlll: t·ol n i!t J •.>'.va; nlSUI. In II. ~. Ker·v ... 
it'< .lui~ :!!;, 1!117 , u!l J)\"L .. drnrtcd into U. H. ~erviN• .\ug. :;, 1!117. 
llnhrn. Hn r r y 1•. Hl!l Hloux City; born In Iowa; mslu. In L'. ::;, st;r'' icc 
.lui) !!fi. 1(11;, aH pvt.: drnflt·d Into t:. H. service Aug. t'i. 1917. 
lh·n m . H:erh .. rt a-;, ltl'l<. Sioux I'll): horn in J owa: mstd. in U. ~- sernce 
Jul~ :!tl, l!tJ;, :o>< 1''1: tlraftf'<l lntto l' S. ''ll'r\"i<'t' .\u~r. ;;, l!ll;. 
ROSTEH 01" \'OLlt:-.ITI;:F.RS It-; WORLD WAR ~~ ~l I I v-•• 
0~~11~. J.~~ \\ls \\ • . \~t.· ~3: .- .. ·!'l. Stun' t .. ll\. \u.un ln hl\\,\. tn~hl. tn :--\ 
st:rvh."~ July :!6 t~qi. as ''' l. tlrafh••l into S. i't r\h·,. \u,.; ·'· l~tli 
l)t"'nnl~&. t:tenn L. H .. ~ ~iuu' t ·it) . ht•l'll lt\ ~t:h IH~tc\ tn t• ~ "'"\•r\ h. • Ju 1~ 
:.6. l!.H ;, as ,,, t •lraft•·•l In en l' ::.: "' 1' ,.., \u.: :, 1!11; 
0 .-u .. t.., ' ' II lin m • •• \ t.:•· :!:! r• 1< S nl" I' I> hurn Ill I 0\\ a 111'-"ltl In l' "' 
St-.. rvht .Julv :!t,_ l!tl';. •ll~t h .J ut' 31 l'Oi. n~ l' ' l. :-;~"'U 
DumMch. P aul 0 . . \J!'t :!'. r.tt l"uf\t',\. ~t·h. hurn t n lu,,n ,•ul. Jut~ :!'. 
1!tl7: tlr·t_fft·tl inln L !"' . S•'r' ict• \ua. ~ t•IJ ;. 
l}rl ... t,-o ll, \ rth ur 1-:. ,\t.:t ~~. rt·l< ::.:lull' I'll~, horn In lo\\:1. m!'ltol In l', S. 
"' n·ic .· Jul> :!n. 1!1\7 : dl"''h July 21~. J!tJ>. a><'"'· :O:CII. 
Uu,.<·hl , .Jubn ~ • . \gt :!:!, r•·><. ;\I I\ Jtltle>n , !turn In lu\\1\, lllllttl ln l' l'i "' 1'\• 
ic" Jul)" !!li, J!lli. :t!< fl\l olra f l•·•l 11110 I' S . ><• r\ll't' .\ut;; : •. l~<lo 
t·:nrl ) ... ltJ mt"'l!i .\ . .\a;t~ !!n· r~ tc lllntun t.u1 n in lu"'', nl"'td in t• ~ :c, .... , u ,. 
Jul) :!u. J!'l;, ali Jl\ I olr:tflt•tl IIIIo \' :0: ><••r\'1<'<' \II~ ;,, l!H; 
l~"': h t_· l. \ \ ul1 •• r \ , \~t :!1. r-.·~. lhtkuta c'lt~ . :"\t·h hurn In~' h • nl ·'"'~ ~~ 
1:117. ,Jc·aftl·ol into l' s >to·ncu· ,\\Ill,.;,, 1~ 1 1~ 
IO: IIIoll. (,.,., .. ~._. 1•! . H.-!<. Sluux t'in-. ltoll'll in \\ '"' flll>'itl, cmctol ltl I' :0: "''I' 
it.._ • • July :!6. l~tl7. as llVt • tit nftt cl Ul\u I' :-:. :-c, r\ it·t• .\\1~ ·~. l!tl7 
l•! l~tu• r. Fruua... 1•', 4Ht• t'UI41 IIH Utnplt"ttl Ut:-chl. II\ l~ :0.: ~·h•r\lt•t.) ,)UI~ :.!•• 
I!J\7, aS }.n l: draflt~d lnln I '.~. Ht~r\'lf'' \U,..; r,, I~IJi 
l•:n ... ry. \\ n llt•r . All.'<' :11: r..-><. \\'lilting-: h orn In llllnul~< : ll\At<l. I tt l'. :-:. 
St'r\'k" July .!G, 1(117, u.s pVt., tlraflt•d Into l'. ~. IH' I'\'Il'<· .\11!,;. (), 1!11 7 
Fnrlt•y, H.oUn .,;, .-\gt• 2i, t'l'!<. Sloan: horn In I owa; m!!lll. ht U. :-:. so•niP•· 
July 26. 1!117, as IJ\'t.; drart .,d Into t:. H. H<·n·lc~ .\ug. 1'>. l\117 . 
~'4•rr). J(nrnld 1 ... . A&:.tt 21: l' t.•N, :--;hHI' C'lt\', h cu• n tn lo\\a: (• ul . ~I a:- ~H. J !tli, 
t..lis('h. JUi)' 14. 1 :J 17, u.s JlVt .. l-'CU. 
J<~ roho"·· Jlnrry 1... j (,·tt. !'41oux '•tt ~, lJorn In IO\\ n; nuncl. tn C. :--;. l"t'l~\ l ~ ,. 
July !!6, l!lli, tts pvt.: dr·afU·tl Into l' S . !ll•nil'o~ J\ug. f•, l(lli 
tarnrd , .\ rthur H . · ' '-'" :!i: ro•s, ;\lcl\'111•·· horn in lo\\a ; m!ltd. In l', s. Ht•t·,·ko 
Jul~· ~H. Hili. a>:~ pn .. dc·nft•·•l 1ntu l.' S. "'nIce ·'""'· ;,, 1,17. 
t, 0 .,1nun,._ '' ll llnna.. H t•tt. Sioux t'lly: born Ill :-:outh !l.tkota "'"Ill 111 t' . ~ 
,..,n·IN' July :tr.. l~lli. ut< p\•t. tlntftl'tl into l ' S lWr' lc•· .\ug. ll, Iiiii 
t.: .. utll .... c .: .~rg-e- Jl. \Jr•) 2fl· rt~H. Sioux Cllv. h«Jrn In Iowa ; nlf:tltl. In l' :-;, 
So.'n'l<'l' .July :!6, lttJj, 1\1< pVt . tlrnho•ol lllll'l l' ::0:. Bt·n·l<'o· .\UK ;,, I!H7 
c;r .. .-n. t l.rn rll e .\1. 1 H t•co c·d ln• llllll>l<-lt·), ntbt1l in l' S. :<t•n·lco• .July :!<> 
I!H;, as p\·t.: drafl.-d ltllO t' K 8<'1'\ in· \ug, :., l!l17. 
,;rln·ln. '' llllnm J . Ht•B Sioux I'll\ , !torn In ~••h.: m><tcl In L'. S. "''" H" 
Juh· !!6, 1 !tl i, aH I>' t . draft•·<! Into l'. :-; Ht'r\ i<'t' .\ug ;,, 1!110. 
llall, 1ie n ry \ . . \J.:'t' ,!to, r•·to .\l<t'llll. horn In '''"a . m><ttl in l' s '"'1"\h' 
Julv :!t;, 1!110, as '" t.: tlraft•·tl lnltl l ' H !<•·n·lt•• .\u~o: :,, 1!117. 
H nrollcc:n . F 1o)' d JlnrriMu n . ·'~''' !!li, rl'l<. ;\larl'u>< horn In lln,a· ""' ;\Ia~ 1~ 
l!lli; <.Iisch. July H. l!lli, as ,,, t., ::;cu. 
Jlnn .... n . ll<'rt 11 • • \~•· !!3: r•" \'o rmllliott. South Uaknta: l,orn In :-:outh 
Jlaltota.: t.•nl .\u,t..:. 1. 1•Ht tlraft •·d lntu , .. :-; to4,f•r,•l<·•' .-\uJ.: :-•• l!t17 
1(: 1>11,..5 , .,.,.,,.,. .J . Ito·><. :-:luu" C'h) , burn Itt ~uttth llakoU\, ttu<ttl. itt l' ~ 
t<l' l'\11'<• Jttl~ ~1;, 1!117. "" 1•\l, olt:ofl\•tl ltt l•> I ' S. Ht n•ln• . \111.:. r, 1'117. 
llc•riH·rl, \lax . • \je" :!:!. rt·>< ,\l:or<'ll>', horn Itt lllltwit<; "'"1<1. Itt l', ~ "''""'" 
.luly 21i, Hili, liH Jl'l ; olt'lof\0'11 IIIII> I', S, l<o'l'\i~t• .\\11-: ;,, 1!117. 
ll octkt•r. C' hrhc fl n n u . I tt·~. ~lnux ('lt~, t,hi' U l u lo"u; lllHld ln P. H. 8t•rvtc•t• 
July ~H. J!lli. aK 11vt .. tlc·aftnl lntn I',~. Ht'r\lc-1• .\111-:. ~ •• 1917. 
llutt'hlng,., f;t· 11 r~ott' u . .\~t· :!7, ,.,.,._ ,.;t l AIII II<, .\llK t<<>url, IIIII' II Ill ,\111!1<011 rl : 
rptd. d uly 1·nll (dalo• unllllll\\ tl), olllll'h .• July 21;, 1917, S('(), 
' ""'" '"• Dt•l o ... Ht·s. :-ilnux I ' ll~·; t,urn In Iowa: m>Old. In l' H. ll<·rvlo•C> .JulY 
:!li. 1!117, at< 11vt.: tlrafLt•ol Into I', S Hl• rvl c· •· Aug,:,, 1!117. '" 
.Jt•nkln >t , 'l:ltfl ,.. Dn•ld>wn • • \)(t ~ I . c·o•K t'll\rlml:t , IJ!II'Il in Iowa : t•nl, May~ I, 
l!tl7; diHCh. Julv )4, 1!117. :111 !1\'1, S(' ll. 
,Jt•n ,. .. n , "'""' \ , (Ho•cr)l'd ln l'<) IIIJ,It• l• ); ml<tll. in l ' S. llt'l'\ I<••• .July 21i, !ttl7. 
aA ll\ t.: tlraft<'ol In tv l', ,.; !<o•l'\'lc'o• , \\11{, r,, l!!li , 
. l o h :uu<,.n, .Jo lw n \ , .\I(• ~!1: ro" :-:lnux C'IO, horn In ~OT\\(L) rnRid In U.S 
'-"''IVil't' ,July ~1;, )(117, a~ J!\"1. tlraftt•< l into l' S. l"r\'l('o• .\111(. r,, J!l)j, 
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"""""· J-; dtll,. " · ( HI'I'IHcl lnt>tJmplet..); mstd. in U. S. Rl'rvln· Jul~ :!6. l(fl;. 
aH IJ\'l. drnft•·d Into l' ~- fwrviCl' . \ug. ;;, 19li. 
KBf' l, ~ln hmoud \ , ''"'' 3u, rt·s. Sioux City; born In Palf'stln;- : mstd. in L' ::->. 
I!P rvl c-1 July 26. 1!117. hH P''l, draftf'd Into u. S. service Aug. 6. 1917. 
K f'"U f")' , ll nrry ~1 . Ago· ;!:,; n:s Sioux City : born In Iowa. ; mstd In U. ~. 
twrvlt•• July :!fo. 1!117, as pvt . drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
t< lnnumo n. llo ) . Ho·s. ~loux ('It~. born in iowa; mstd. in t;. H. st-r~lc~ JulY 
:!fl. l !lli. :tH pvt <lrafu·d Into l' . K service Aug. 5. 1917. 
t< lnn u m on. \ f' rnon t•:. A.,;•· :!4. r o•l!, " 'i nnl'bago, :o\eb.: born In h>'\a; •·nl.. 
.\u~. I, I !IIi, tlraftt·d Into U. S. st"rvicl' Aug, ;;, I !IIi. 
l( ru ~er. ( ' lllrrrH' '" \\ , ,\).(~> 22: rr·s Sioux City; bor n In lowa; mstd. In t:. :-'. 
111 n leo· Jul) :!6. 1!117, :.s P''l; drafted into U. S. ser vice Aug ::.. 1!117. 
liruo•JC .. r , Olio 1•. .\g1· 2::., r~>s. Dakota City. Xo:b.; bor n In ='~<b.; cnl .• \u~ I, 
l!lli : draftHI Into l'. S . twrvlc .. Aug. 5, 1917. 
l.n m uu r .. u~. \ \ IIUnm H . Ht•s. Snllx. born in Iowa; mstd. in C. S St'rvkt• 
July 21:, 1!117, aH JJ\t. : •l rn f tE'd into C. S . se r vice Aug.::.. 1917. 
t . 11 m,.nu. \\ llllnm H . HI'"· Sioux ('It)' , horn In :-< .. b .; enl. Apr. 14. 1917 ; clll<l'h 
Juh 14, 1!117, "" ,,, 1 . s<.:u 
l ... lh, ( ; .. u rt . AK<' 24. ,.,.,., Sioux C'lt~·; ho 1' n in H ollnnd: m><tu. In l l. H. I<I'I'V· 
~<"•· .July :!1:. 1!117. "" pvt.: llrnrt .. •l Into U. H. ser vice .\ug. r.. 1!117. 
l.t• \ "'""'"r, , , ... .,. \1 . H""· ~nlix; !lu1· n In l lllnoi><; mSlll. In U.S. twrvlc•o• Jnl) 
;!o;, 1!1 17. uN i>Vt.; d l'l~ft<·d into U.s. !!t' I'Vicc ·"'ug. G. 1917. 
l .omhurd. ( ' l y d o• H . Al4<' :!:i; l'l•l<. Sioux City; uorn In ;\llchll-(an; <•nl. .l u iY 
:!k. 1!117: clmru•d I n to L'. H . Ro·rvlcc .A.ug. v, 19 17. 
.li<•Kt•IJtlll, t •'ru nk t•:. ,\ ~<· ~5: rt•A. Sioux C i ty; born i n South l>al<otu; llllltcl. 
In tT . H. Ht·rvl c:~.: J uly 2li. 1!1 17, ll!! pvt.: dnl.f t t'd In to U. S. RC: I'VIt•i.! ,\u).:. 
5, 1917. 
ll<•l .oo g hiJ n , Ht'nry ;\. ( Rl'Cord Incompl t> l e); r ptd. dol)' call (date nn· 
known): d isch. J uly 26, 1917, sen. 
.llnntto ld , J~d,\'nrd lt. Age 23, rl'l!. Sioux Ci t y; bor n n l owa: mstd. In L'. H. 
savlc c July 26. 1917, as pvt.; d r a ft e d Into U. S. ser vice Aug. 6. l!ll7. 
:llurku11en , ,\lbc rt . (.Record I ncomplete); msld. In U. S. ser vice J ul~· :!6, 
1!117, ae I»Vl.; dratted I nto U. S. ae r v lee A u10. o, 191 7. 
. \l .. ntl, ( 'n t o t •, Age 2 1 ; res. S ioux City; born I n Iow a; mstd. In U. S. servlc~ 
July 26, J917, as pvt.; drattcd Into U. S. serv ice Aug . ::;, 1917. 
\l ofTitt, .Jnm t'• 1.. Altl.l 1 ~; rei!. Siou x City; born In M issou r i; msld. In U. !' 
lwrvlcc Jul) :!6, 19 17, as p vt.; d r afted Into U. S. ser vice Au~r. 5, 1917. 
~loor .. , 1'\t'n l. A~o;t.' 21, r .. s. Shenandoah; born I n Iow a; m s t d. In U. S. service 
Jul)' 26. 1917, as pvt.; d raf ted Into U. s. ser vice Aug. 5, l!l l 7. 
" 0 ,.,., a ... onurd " · (Record Incomplete): mst d. in U. R service Ju l y 2fi, 
l!lli. as IJvt.; d r a ft ed Into U. S. ser vice Au g. 5, 1917. 
:lion rey, D l <'k t-:. Ag~ 20: rE'S. !'ihl'n a n doah ; bor n I n :lllssourl; mstd . In 1.: 
!:;. scrvl<'l:' July 2fi, 1917, as pvt.: d r aCted Into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
' lull <"n horl(', .Jnmt'M. , \ gl.' 20: res. Oran ge Cit)•: bor n I n lown; m std . I n l'. 
H. IWr\'ICl' July 26. 1 !117. as pvt.; d r af t ed In to t;. S. sen ·lce A u g. 5. 1917. 
"urrn)·, ll rr~· ln n . ,\ ~!· 2 1 ; rl:'s. Snllx ; born I n I o w a; mstd. I n U. S. ~<t'I'Vict• 
July :!fi, 1!117, ns P ' 'l.; drafLc>d In t o U. S. service Aug. 5, 1917 . 
.'nnt•e, u .. l •<•rt (:, ,\ J:I' 22: l'<·s. Sioux C'lty: b orn I n :!\1 1ssouri: msto. I n I ' ~. 
8 ._.rvlct: Ju l y :!6. 1917. as pvt.; d rA. tle d I n to U. S. ser v ice Aug. 5, 1!11 7. 
J\lt"IMe n, ll urr)' \\' , H c>s. Sioux Ci t )' ; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. l!e r vlce 
Jul)' 26, 1:! 17. tHI pvL.: tl raft l' d In t o U. S. service Aug . 5. 19 17. 
.N~·,.,. , ( ' hnrlh• ( ' , H <•s. Hlo u x ' lty: b o rn In I o w a; m s l d. In U. S. ser vice 
J ul)' 26. 1!117. ns p v t. ; drn fl e d In to U. S. serv ice Aug. 5, 1!1 17. 
~00,.,.,., Johu u. H t•s. Sio u x C i t)' : b o rn In I o w a; mstd . i n U. s. ~tc• rv l ce 
• l uly ~6. l !ll7, us pvt.; drnrt ed into U. S. service Aug . 5. 1917. 
Oll t'lt;n rtl, ( ' to ri J. J\ l('e 2 ~ : r ' '"'· S ioux ' il )•; born In South Dak o ta: mst d. In 
u. ~. fu.)rvtc,l J uly 20. 19l7, o.s p v t.: dra t' ted I n to U. ~. se r v i ce .t\ Utr G. 
l!l J 'j. 
O''l'ool ... Jobto L . Altt' 29: r o;s, Sioux City; bo r n i n South Dak o t a: mstd. 
In l . H. 111'1 \'I<'<' J uly :!G, 1 917, as pvt.: drafted In t o l '. !'i Sl' r·vlce .\ UJ,;. 
:.. I ~H i. 
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Par .. lt';> . Rnlt•h tt . \,:o· :!1 : l't•>< ll urnltl.. : horu In ll llntll:', mstd . In l', ~ 
s.·t·\h«;· Jul) :!6. l!•l'i as llV&..: .. tr:\ f lttllntu \" !"" N,\r\h~t- .. \u;.:: 0. l!lli 
1' "'''- • Jo"rMI J . tRo•c-ont Jneomplottl. m~<ttl In I' ::. "''n"''' Jul) :!ti 1''17 
:t" pvt dr.tftt'd Into l' ~ '" n·IN• ,\u~o: C•. 1!•17 
J•.-.c·k.. l . toy d u . . \~" :!1 : r ..... Corrt·t•tiOn\lllt: born In 10\\:t, msttl In I' :-: 
Sl'rVil't• Jul~ 26. I!IJ i. ns fl\ t • draCto•d Into l ' :-; S• ru,·t> .\ ul!. •. J:tJ 7 
l't>rHing.,r, t'tnr .. nt't", Ro·t< Hornick: 1wrn In 1o " 1\ m><ld 1n l' ~. ~.,. ,.," •• 
Jul~ :!+i. 1!117. a!l ll\t : clrafto•cl lntu l' :-:. ~>o·nh• \u.:- ~ •• 1'0\7 
l'f'tru d, ... Ju,..f'pb . . \~or• :!1. ,.,,. ::->luu' c'lt'. born in lo'"' m:<l\1 In l' :-> 
l'l'r\'i<'<' Jul~ :!ti. l~tJ7. a!' ll\t., •1r.tf!ltl lntu l' ~ so>nkt .\ug. :o. l!tli 
t •lummt"r. ' orTunn ( ". .\~ t- :!~. r• N :-;tuux <'h~ horn In Xt:~.h rn~td ln l" ~ 
:<o·nlc-.. July :! t:. 1917. as ll\1 . tlraftttl lntn l ' ::->. St·rvl~·t• .\uJt. ~ •. l'oJ 7 
l'u t nam. lln rr;) 1 .. H<'!l. :O:Ioux L'l t) , lot>rn In =--•to. m!<ttl In l' ,.: s o•nko• 
July :!fi, 191i, u!O pvt.: drufto:cl Into 1.' :-: l'<'r\ ll'o• \uj.;'. l'o, 1\117 
lti t• ,., Flo , ·•• · · '-"" :!1 : rt•:< .\k run . hurn In ltl\\:l , mHIII. In I ' s. ,..,.,.,.,.., .. l uh 
:!G. J!tli. ""' 11\'t: drafttd Into l'. s lwrvlt:,· , \ug. :;, 19li. 
ll i<'kt•r,.on, II ) rn f' Jo'. Ht<s. sioux I'll): born In Iowa, lll!<td. In l' . :-: :<• n I•·· 
Jul~ :!G. 1!117. a" ll\' t .: draru•d 11110 t •. s. st•n ' l<' <' .\ug. : .. J!tl 7. 
U ogPro<. \t .. •• ll 1•: • • \t::<' :!I: l't•ll. Cullhlng:: born in Iowa : m~<t<l in l' . S ,.,. , ,. 
it•(lo .July !!t1. t!•l7 , aR 1'\'t. : ct•·nrt~·ct tn h, Lr. ~. tu·rvh~-- \u,.:. fi, ttll7 
JlU 'Cf•nm .. , •·r, ., ..... , \).;1' 1!1 : , ...... slou~ City . r)lt•l. thll\ •·all (ol:lto· 1111 • 
l<no;wn): tll~<c·h. J uly 1 ~. 19 17. 11!1 (J\l , dt•th•ntlo-nc y. 
:-;0'11m idt, l •'rt• ll a .. , \g o• :!1: ,..,. Sioux C'lty•; hot·n In Iowa : m"tol. In l '. S "''" 
it'c: Ju l y 2G, 1!117, a" I~' t.: t1 1·a r to•d ln l u L' H. So'I'VIc•., .\u~-:. :i, l!ll'i 
~dtumnnn, ltudoltoh. llO'>! , Sl'llii'H\\11(: l.torn In lown, lll!IHI. In l'. ~ >'l'nlt-•• 
Jul~· :!H. 1!117. ns jl\'L., cl l'afto•tl Into L'. S . !'H'r\ ic•• .\u~ :,, l~li . 
l" h t•f' t oc, -'"ll ( ' , Ht•!<. Salix : horn In I(J\\1\; ml!td . In l ' S . "''"' kt· .J u ly :!1:, 
1!117. as J)\'l. : drafl!'ll Into l' , S . !H'r~lt·•· Aug. li, 1!117. 
~h .. rltlnn, Homf' r 1,, .\g1• !!:.: rl't< Slwnnndunh , horn In town. • nl. .\u~: I. 
1917: drartecl into l'. H. ~t'nlt•t• .\ug r.. IOI'i . 
:< btv .. ly, u .. rt o • • \gt• 1!1, ns. !';loux <'lty: horn In :-1<'1>.: m!<ttl. In l ' . S 
servic ,· July :!fi. l!lli. as JJVt .. draftt•d Into l'. !'. so>nl<'.- .\ut". : •. 1!117. 
S hurtl t>tr, Lt"oour ll 1.. H\'ll SlOtt A \ 'It): born In south llnl<ota : m><l<l. "' t• . 
s . sl.'r\•icl.' .Jul) ~G. 1911, as I>Vt.: drtdt!'d In t o l'. ~. llt•r\'lc•· .\ug 6. l!lli , 
l"l n JC4' r , Ftoyd L. . (Record l ncompl<'lt>): m11td in l'. s. !Wnit•, July :!to, 
l!oli. as p\'t.: dratt .. d Into U . s. l<<'r\'IN' .\ug 6. l!llo 
l" tDJoll . \\' llll•n• J . Rt'll. ::;allx: born i n town: m11td . In l'. S . "' 1'\ ~<'• .luly 
21>. J!Hi. ns 11\t.: t1rnftc-d Into U.S. St'r\'11'1' ,\ug. :i. 1!117. 
~mlth, c;...,r,oc .. ..:. ·'"" 2~. n·s. Sh<'nan donh , horn In Iowa: m>~t<l. In l' . H. 
s .. r\'IC'e J u1~ :!6. l!lli. aM JJ\'l: d raft!•cl Into l'. S . ""nh'l- ·'"'-'· : •. 1!•17. 
l"mllh, K n n·y D . Jh·s. sioux C'lty: born in :-\Ph.; m!Ot<l. In U. :-: !Wr\ ir ,. 
July 2•>. J!l l 7, as ll'' t : draftl'd Into l '. S . sc•nll'l• .\ug, :.. Hili. 
:'l f'n"" ~lt . 'lllton \ ' , Agt' :!1: rP8. ~loux l'lty; horn In :\llnnt'"'uta: rn~<tcl in 
l' K !<l't'\•lt•t' JuJ~· 26. 1!117. UH 11\' t olr:l f tNI Into l '. S "' r\ l<•t• \err.; Co, 
I !11 i. 
!' t On t'r, Or•·n l n. ,\1.;"0' :!2: l't·l< .\1:orc·uH , hnrn In CJhln : 1111'111. In l' s ,.,.,., ..... 
• July 2fo. 1917, u" 1~vt. ; tl rnf~t·d Into l '. H. "''1'\'l<·c• Attj;. r •. J'llo. 
!"(ynhnrNt . .. ~ rnnk . , \ .'('t• :!7; r(•t-e . nrungP t "ltr: tJow·n In 10\\' l\, lll~lfl. In 1' ~ 
"''rvlc .. Jul~· ~r.. 11117. '"' f'\l. 1lrortc•tl in t o 1'. s. M••rv\1>" ·'"~-'· r,, J!>lo 
' l' t'r h nn<·, uon ,J • • \~!' :!7; rc•!< . ,\ l<ron; btJrn In :\ l lt<HOUI'l: lllHttl. Ill 1'. H. 
,.,.rviCI· JUI)' 2t;. IUJi, ntt llVl.: tl ruftt•tl Into ll. H. Sf• l' \'l t·•• . \11).( 5. l !llo 
'I' hom, 'h•tor 1.. ( lh•cord 1 ncnmp ldt•); mstol. In ll. R. scrvlc.:l' .lnly ~r.. I :117 • 
as pvt.; th·artl'd Into U. !-4. HI.' I'VIcr .\ ug r,, 1 917. 
l ' m ,.Hot, JnmeN. ,\ gp l !l; r<'M . Sioux ('lty: horn In lo"n : ncRlll . lu l'. S . 
!<l'rviN• .l ui)' 26. l !llo, us fl\'t.: d r n f tPcl In to 1'. s Rt•r\'lt-•• Aug. Co. l!lli . 
\ ' n nd t"r l"l u hc, .\lh t>rt . !nt•cot·ol lnc-onq llo•tc•): Jrllltc1 . In 1'. K l!f•rvl.:•· Jul~· :!1:. 
1!117. as pvt.: drntlPtl In t o l'. S. er r vlf'r J\ur.;- r., 1!117. 
\ nlk .. rt ,., flo y ( ' , AKI.' 31; rPs. Snt• t'lt). hnrn 111 l own: rnstll. ln 1'. S. ~· 1'\ • 
Ic e .Jul\· 26. 1017. as pvt.; tlrl\rtc·d Into l ' ~- S!'rvicP .\ ug. 5, l!Jii . 
\\':~ llll t'll , ,i y ron c. .\g!.' 22; rt·ll Urtnb ury, horn In I o wa: ml!td . In I ' H 
"''n•lt·l· JuJ\· 211. 1!117. aN IJ\ 1. clr·lf ll•<l lnlll I' s. H< rv i<· •· .\nr.;-. G. l!oti 
HI~POHT AI>.JUTANT GE=-:EI1AL OF IOWA 
\\nhlma n . C'nrl . ,\gp 3~; rt-H. Sioux ('It~: l;r;l'n ill H\\••olt-n: q>tol. ollll>" •·all 
((]au· unknown): ullwh. !:'t.opt. C. 1:117, a;J 1)\'l, dt.oJJt.onolE>nt·> 
\\'n•uwo, J .nn"rt• n t•,. . \ . ,\go• 21; r .. s. Sioux f'ity; !torn In :-."o·h.: nu<ul In t:. 
H. ><t·n·lt•• Jul)' 21~. l!tl'i. as pvt. ; <h·afto•d Into L' H. '"'nit.-" .\u.: :, , 1!'17. 
\\ niHo n , Uou ~eiJ oM o . .\.:•• I!•, res. Hioux f'lty: born 1n :-.;, lt.: m><tol. In t:. :-:. 
s.-rvl<·o Jul)· 26, l!lli. :114 pvt.: olra t u II Into l'. H. M•·n·l<··· .\ng-. , l!lli . 
\\ hll m .. r. llu , mnntl c; . . \go· 22; n•s. Sioux <'lty, ltorn In lo\\a. m><tfl , in l' 
H. x..r vlo-o• .July :!I). 1!11 i, il>< rn·t.: u1·ufto·tl Into L:. H. >~o·r·, lc: o· .\IIJ.; .•. J:•li'. 
\ \ llt·o.>:, c: .. or~et· \\' • • \!{•· !!2; r·t·M. Sioux ( 'it)'; bo1·n In :-.;,h. mstd. in L' s. 
M•·t·\•1<-c July !!6. l!lli'. aM pvt.: tlrafll·ll into l". H. IWr\'lt'e .\UK. r,. 1!117 
\\ Ilk•·,., \! ) ron • • \ge :.!!i. n·l4. Sioux Cll>; horn In It~\\ a. rpul. duty t·all 
(dau unknown); diMt'h. July ~fl. l!fli'. dt>pendc•nt·~ . 
\\ Jilin m,.on , t"hnrl ,. ,. I; , H< 14. Horn l('k, born in J O\\ a; mstd. in \:. H. "",. 
ll'e .lui~ :1 1: . l~lli'. al! 11\l.; draftt· d Into \:. s. senlt·t· .\ug. ~. l!ll'i . 
\\oltord, u ,,..,,. 1). J\1-{t· !!I; r t>>< . Htl.llx; horn in :\ l nl")lanu: lllSltl. In l'. K 
><•·r·vko• .lui~· :!f.. 1!117. aM pvt.; df'a f tt•tl Into l'. K >lt•l'\"i<'t' . \ lll(. i,, l'IJ'i. 
\ " " ' '' " • \\Ill. ·'~" 23; I'<•M. ~iuux t'it), horn In South l>aliotot; 111>1t•l. 111 l". 
~~ St·r\ ll't• July :!G. l!H7. ;tK IJYt.; t.ll~tftt•d illt<J l ' :'. :4• r·\ l.:t• .\U,t.; .. ,, t•tJ 7 . 
:\II·::-; \\ lltJ HJo:Jo'l'H I•:U Ttl Sll::-o; :-.;,\TlllX.\1, 111:1•'1·::-o;:-:t·: l l \'Ill 
L •·idio.:, l 'IH·Sll'l' <.:., Hiuux C 'lly. 
H•·Plold~. ~lux" ell, slou x l 'itY. 
Hlt•rlingo. H u l)>h \\'l lllnm, Sioux l...'iL)'. 
AMBULANCE COMPANY NO. 2 
CO~I MISSIO::-.!Tc D Of'FICERS 
:o;mllh, Jluy \\' , J\ ge :ll; rt•~<. Roland; b o rn In Jowa; lll!Hd. in l' . H. "''1'\'ku 
J ul~· ~3. 1!117. as l'UI'H.; dr·afted Into L:. !::;. s~:rvl<'<' .\u~ ..•. l!IJi . 
t ' ur-r.--, t .• -u uh• ·r . Jles. \\'t_ltcrloo; n1otd. ln l'. ~. a~rvh•,, Jut~· :! :!, t•l17. t"4 J-.:t 
lt.. draf t .-<1 Into {.;. ::;. so;rvlce .Aug. : •. 1!117. 
)oo hhn<"r, l'' runk 1-; . R<'S. \\'atcrloo : mstc.l. In t:. S. s,.,.,·ke Jul~· :!:1, l!tl'i, as 
1st ll .. tl1·afle<l Into L'. S. service J\ug. 5, 1917. 
uunkt•ll,..rl(, l•: l u~<'r 1. Hcs. \\'alerl oo; mstd. In U. S. l!l'r·vic.• .lui )· :!:J, l!li7. 
a>! lRt lt. ; cll'l'l. f tcd Into U. S . SCI'\'ICt• Aug. 5. 1917. 
l <uM, ' l' hun""' o. H es. Sutherland; msttl. In U. H. IH• rvl<'e Juno• :!1\. 1!•17. 
as I!Ol 11. tl rafted Into t:. s. sen•lct· Aug. 5, 1917. 
XU=" -<'O :'IDllHSlO="EU <JFFH..:EH:-i 
no•mt>>~<')' , l ' lun• t"'" (: • • \!{<' 23; r es. l >uhuque; born In l:tah: lll!Oltl 111 t.: S . 
sen•lt•t• .July <13 . 1!117, as pvl.; aptd . pvt. lt! t cl. , \ul{. I . 1017; draft•••l 
Into L:. H. Ml:l' \' iCC , \ ug. It, l:lJ7; fli)UI. 1t!t SS'l. Aug. 17, 1~17 . 
1•' 11<'>~. l (n•ut rd \\ • • \ s;e ~4: n·H. Ceda1· HapidM : bo1·n !11 south Dakota. lllt!td. 
111 1'. H Mt•n lc:., Jul~· !!:1. Hili. aR pvt., :lllld. 1n'l lst cl. .\u,.::. I l!llo; 
rlntftt•d lntu l". s. !h• t"\lt·o· ,\ug. :,, l!tJi'. aptd. 1st cl . sgl. Au,.::. 17. l~li; 
Q. ~1. Mi;l .• \ug. li. l!lli'. 
llll d t.-l t, \Ilio N H • . \gt· ~7; r t•><. \\'at t•rluo; horn In Iowa ; msttl. 111 l'. ::-'. 
><{'rVI<'•' .Jul>· 23. l!tl'i, !Hi pvl.; :lJJUI. p\'l. lt!t cl. .\ ul{. 1. l!l l i. tlra ftNI 
Into l' . S, IWrViCl' .\U J.;. i>, 1!117; tiJJltl. t!lo{t •• \11 ).;'. 17, 1!117, IIJt·l<H S~l 
. \ug. 17. 1!11 7. 
Jn""'"'" " • Juhn '· .\A•• !!i. r•':>. \\'utt' l' loo : born In Iowa: m~<ul In t:. H. 
""'rvlt•o• Ju ly !!3. Hil i. as l'''l .. aptd 1)\l. 1t~l cl. .\ug. 1. 1917 ; draft.-tl 
into l' s. th•rvlt't> ,\ug. r,. 1!117, fllttd . sgt. . \ug. 17. 1917. 
•~•·•uuott .•. l•' h>)'d 1·~. AK<' 2\; r t'S. Ct·dar Hapids ; born In )JI<'hi~nn· nun~!. 
111 l'. s. ><t•rvice J ul~· :!!l . 1\l 17, :11~ pvt.: aptd. vvt. 1st cl. . \ us;. I. Jn •. 
tlntft,•cl l u lu l'. K M<' l' \'ic·•· Aug. ;,, l!l l i; n.ptd. 1<1-\'l. Aug. li. l !t l i. • . 
l.o· •· ru· r, l ,t · lnnol ( ' , . \go· :!5. rl'!l. \\'all•rl oo: born l u N••h.; msul._ In L: H. 
s .. nio••• .l ui\ 23. 1!11 7, "" tl\"t. : :qHtl. JIVL 1st <·1 .• \u~o:. 1. 1!11,. olraftt·ol 
intu l' :-: ·!wr,· lrt· .\u.: : •. l !l li' . n l' tol. ;.~t. .\u~. l'i. 1!117. 
HOSTI':H. OF \'OLl' XTEI<:HS IX \\'ORT...D W.\R 
' l nr.,.. hull .. \ •·rut•. \s.:.~o. :,!; ; r•·:-a c, tlar H .. q.ltl:oi ht.•rn in lt~\\.t tn~ttl '" :...: 
,., 1'\ lo-t .1111) .!.1. J!'li', .ts )'\\ .. aptcl )1\'l 1st ... . '""' I. 1!11~ ola,tll•·•l 
into l. ~ "' n ... , .\u)..' I'll~. at>ICI ")..'1 .\u~. ti I~IJ~. 
\luti h t"''' ""· 11 1ft ) 1H '"') ... ""'. \S,:t• :!:.! . rt."~. lhlhU(tlJt : horn tn lcn\~1 . Jll~t-1 h :...; 
~·· nt<·o .l ui~ :!!1. l!ll'i. ;II' 11\'t: :'\ftlcl l"l. lH <'I \u~ . 1. Htli ; oh.<fl•tl 
illll) I' S !h 1'\'k•· .\u~. ;,, l:lli; apttl M)..'l . \U!" li'. l!lli 
l' uc•t•t• ll, \\ llllum 1·:. Ht•:~. l'linton; horn In l o\\ a ; >llt'tcl In l' H. "',. , k•· 
Jul~ :!3. !'eli', as P''l: lltllll. P''l. 1st d . \ uj.':. 1. J•tli, .traft.-ol tn1u s 
>'t· n·it••· ,\II~ 5. l'll7; !IJHc.l. xgt. .\u~. I j lllli'. 
'hurt. lton>f'n 1': • • \~e :!3 . r,.,., Ct·dar Full ... horn In llllno>l": nuctol In ,.... 
!<cnit.'t Jul~ :!:!. Hili. ail tnt.: aptd. )t\l . 1st d. \uot 1 ttlli' •h·.tft .. t 
into l'. :00:. !Itt'\ lc<' .\Uio:' ;; l!>li; aptol l!'tl .. \ug. li'. 1!110 
~I. r nmn :t<-. J,u r.c J. H• 8. H olantl ; born in l\'orwny; lllMttl In l' H. ,.,.n It-• 
.July!!!!. l !l l i'. "" P'"l .. aptll. pvt. 1St t•l .. \ug. 1. 1!117 , drnfto'\1 ln111 l ' K 
!H'I'\ it"o• \UK :;, 1!117 ; aptcl Sgt. .\lll-\. l'i, 1!\17. 
"mlc b . 1)"\ <·n· ' · .\c:o· ::o· ro·"· l'~dar Hnpl<ls, born In ht\ul m:<td ill I ' H 
•wrvico• .lui) :!3. 191'i. ·'" p\l: nptd ln'l 1st cl. .\u~t 1!11; : olr;tftttl 
Into l' . ~ l<t'nit•4' .\ur;::-. ;,, 1,17; apttl. 10~1 \ug li. l~lli'. 
'">•h•r, l •: r• In 1.. .\~t· :!!•. t"t •H. \\'Hit•rlnn. horn I n I0\\.1. 11181<1 In I' :.: 
!lt•l" \ 'ic,• July !!3. 1:11i. llH pv t.: olra fl t• !l 1nto l'. H. !'••r\ It••• .\uJ.::' .• • l!ot, . 
H ptd. 11\'t. l>ll cl. ,\ ug. It;, 1!117: II!Htl. 8J.;l. Aug. li. 1~11 7 
ll r t..-h t·r. l•;tln nrd J . • \go,• :!!1. rt•!O. \\' ato••·lou: h orn In lo"a: lll><HI. In 1". H. 
;. .. ,.,·Jc·o• Ju l~ !!:!. l!l17. :tR pvt.: :qtltl. 11\'l l!<t c l .• \ u~:. I. l !iJ7 . tll'afl~tl 
inlf) l ' H. seniCl .\u~: :;, l!lli; UIH•I t•pl .\u~. li. l!ll'i 
llo~t• flo• ll . ' " '" '"' 1 •• • \l{o :!1 ,.,.,., Duh\111\h', l.Joru In lo\1.1 "'"t•l 111 1'. :.:. 
H·n·i•··· ,Jnl~ 23. 1!117. :u1 II\ t . : 1\fllll J>Yl. lsl cl. Aug. 1. 1'117 ; •ll ·.oft• <I 
•nto l'. H >ll·n·ie<• .\111:. G. 1917; llllld. rpl. .\ug. 17. l:lli. 
1 ' In rl., Luo· lo•u \\ . .\ g<• 2 1; I"•'"· ('t-dnr Hnpltlt;: born In I own: IllS ttl. In l ". H 
Ht"rVil'•· Jill)· :23. 1!117. ::111 1•v t.: apul. pvt. lsL c l. Au~. I . 1!117; drnflo·<l 
into l'. :-: so• rvlce .\\I K. : •. 1!117; aptcl . <'Jl l . ;\ ug. 17. l!lli. 
' ""bit. n ' o lln<'f• ( ; . A~<· !! I rl'R. \\'ntl'rloo; born In l o\\a. lll!<ltl In l' s 
!:!t•r\·lc<· July !!3, J!<l'i. a:~ pvt; :l)lltl. 11\'l. 1st cl .• \UIC I J!llo; oil art • ol 
IIIlO l' H Nl'I'\'ICE' ,\u~. (;. l!lli; aptd l' pl. .\U~. l'i, 1:117 
lt o d t·.,l c k. \ t'rn lt. . \go• :!: •. r o·s. C~dnr F:tllll; born In Ill\\ a, lllO<Itl. In K 
s.-rvl<'e .July 23. 1!117. at< pvt.: d r a f ted into U.S. tu• r·vlt·<' .\u,o.:' ..•. l!lli. 
ap tcl . pvt l1<t cl. , \uJ.;'. Ill, 1!117 ; nptd. q tl. , \ug. l i, l~tl i 
\\hit ford, l·~ nrl J , •. \ge 2:!: n•M. Eclgl'rton. \\'iscon sln: ll11rn In \\ ll<l'llftHin . 
lll><ld. In I ' H . St'rVICt· J ul)' ~3. 1!117. UH IJ\"t.; tlllltl. JtVI IRl t•l \11r.: I. 
l~lli; tl rar~,·o l Into l' s M<.'r\'ICl' .\ug. ;;, 1!117; a.t•td. q>l \u):. 17, t•oJ; 
f'IIDKS. BUGI..EHS. ETC. 
\\ ul h ·r. 1-:d"nr•l u . . \ t;t' 1 '· n •s. llu htlttu••: horn In lu\\a , 111!'4l•l tu l' :--\ .. 
Rt•rVI<· •• .Ju),\· :!3. l!lli. HI< l'OO I<: d o·:oft<•d IIIlO U. H. IW I"VI<'t • \ 111-t. fl . l !tlt. 
.l utlt·r. (; J .. uu ~- .\~t :!2, 1"1·1<. Jludson; horn in l own: llll<tol In 1'. H """ i•• 
Jul~· :!:i. 1:•17. as t•ook. uratted Into l' H. He r\•l•·•· \u~. ~ •. l!oli 
lutl l<· nbut'lo, \dola>h (; • . \~-to• :!0; r Ho. \\ :ll<l"loo. born In lo\\:t. m111tl, In I . 
H. st·n·lt•• .Ju l~· ~:1. l!llo, all t•ook; drnfll·t l Into l' S IH' I '\"h-•· \ur.:. ro. Hllo , 
HnrriN. llun u ·r 1•: . ,\g(• :!~. rt:S. \\'at .. l' loo: horn In llh l!t, lltllt•l Ill I ' l' 
Mt·nit·t· .Ju ly 2:;. t!tli . a~< nll·<'h.: dnlfll•<l Into U. H. tH'rvlt•o· .\111(. ·•· 1!117, 
' I'Htu a•k l n M. l ·! •·•u•Mf lt. . \J.,:"t' :! ti . rl .. tt. \\'Lll•·t· luo: horn In l•: n~lanct : n1tittt lu t• • 
H ~<t·rdt· o• .lui ~ 2:1. l!ll'i. :oH hu~J .. r; tll'ltftt:tl In to I' s . ,.,.,.,· Itt· \llf.t " • 
J ~· 1 7 
ll fool.lu,ou. \rthur 0 . .\J.;t' :!I ns. <'o·<l.u· Fa lls: huru In lu\\;t. lrll<l•l . l u 
l" . ::;. "'' 'I•·• July :!:1. 1!117 as P' l, >lt>hl . ll"t l11t 1'1 .\u:.: t , l'tJ7 : 
•••·art• ol Into> t.: s. "' rvh'•· .\ug. ::.. 1!117, HJ'Hd. huJth•r· \u:.:. li'. 1:117. 
\ durn,., ' l o•rl 1(. Ag .. ~i. rc" l>ubuqul•: IJOI n In \\'allhlll~lHII. ) I • · .: 111Mtrl , 
ill I' ,..; >lt·n•)o•t· Jul y :!:1. 1!117, ;tH )1\·t . : tl!J itl 11\( l,.t o·l \11.: I. )'eli ; 
•lr.ll1•·•1 tn1u t• ~ . ~•·1· \·lt·c· .\ug. :. IH1t 
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Jlnronnn. l·: , ·o•r<•l ( l l . .\:.!e 21; 1'1'!1. Uuhuqu1:: IJo rn in Jlliuols, mslcl. in t.: ...: 
M•· •·v il'f• .July :!3. 1 !117. as p\·t. ; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. .\u~. l , 1!.117 ; draft t-tl 
lntc, 1'. S. S<'rVi<·1· .\u g. ~- 1 ~ 17. 
h .:tlu·rl ,., 0 11u H . ·'~" 21; n ·>;. Ct-d::u· Falls; born in i owa: mstd. lu C. s. 
Ren·ice .Jul y 23. 1!117. as p vt. ; apltl . pvt. 1st c l. .\ug. 1. 1U1i ; draftt·cl 
In to l ' S . S•· n •lct- .\ug. 5, H117. 
l'l n t·<·, ,, .. ,. ... JII h JC . .\~ t' 24; r <>s. Omaha. ~'·b.; born In Iowa ; mstu. In C. K 
Sl•l\' il-1' .July 23. 1!.117. aM pvt.; aptd. pvL. 1st c l. .\ug. 1 . lD\7; drafted 
into L'. H. se rvic e Aug. 5, 1917. 
"""""· ' l ' b o mu" A. Age 32 ; r .. s. \\' at.:•·loo: ho1·n i n I reland ; mstd. In t: . s . 
~<• •1' \ ic:1- Jul y 23. 1!.11 7. at< pvl. ; aptd. pvt. 1st t•l. .\ug. l. 1!)17; d •·::Lft~:d 
l nLo l'. S !WrVICt' .-\u g. 5. 1917. 
l':ur ... l•: rwln c·. . \ g-., ~I: 'rt-s. \Vale rloo: born in Io wa : mst<l. in l.:. :-;. S4<rv-
lc:" July 2~. 1917. >\8 pvt.: a ptd. pvt. 1st c l. Aug. 1, 1917 ; drafted Into 
l' . S . 8t· r vl(·t· Aug. 5, l!H7. 
!'t'ltlllho:, ll arold .1 • . \ gc- :!:l; I'PS. 'o\'nt,· r loo: bo1·n In Iowa: msld. in U. S. 
t<o·rvi<-,· Jul~· 2:!. 1!117. as p\·t. ; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. . \us:;-. 1. 1917; dr·aft ed 
Into 1·. s . Sl' l'vlc·l· .\ug-. ;;, J!lli. 
~"""''"' • l•'ur r('"l H . • \~e 20: r<·s. \\' :ttl'r-loo; born in lowa : msld. In U. S. 
>< ••r vif-•· .Jul .' 23. 1!117. a;; pvt.; :ttHd. JWL lst cl. .\u~. 1. 1!Jl7; lll'tt(tt•cl 
lut•> l' S Rl' r·vi<-1" . \ tr,.;-. 5. 1917. 
PH £V.\'rES 
\dn lr. ' '"" n·u• ·•· F . .\IJ.I! 1:!; r·es. \\'alt'rloo: IJorn in town; mstu. in U. S. 
s c•rv ic:e July 2:1, 1!117. n~< pvt.; drafted into 11. s. sct·vlce . \ug. 5, l!lli. 
. \l• t· r ... l ' ln ro·u···" n . .\ g-e lS: res. Nevada; born In Iowa: msld. In U. !'. 
~> en· l ce Jut~· 23. 1n11. as pvt. : drafte d into U. s. service Aug. ~- 1917. 
,\h•..-uudt·r, ll.JIIt>h ~ . . \ g(' 21; res. 'oV'aterloo: born In Towa; mstd. In t:. ~­
,..,, ,·vice July 23. 1917. as pvt.: d •·afted Into t:. S. St!rviee .\ ug. 5. 1917. 
\1\'<'><lnd , \ndro•w, ~\ge 28; res. Roland; bor·n in Iowa ; mstd. In (j, S. Rerv-
h:e July ~:l. 191 7. as t>vt.; d r·arted i nto U. :::5. s .. rvlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
J\udf'rMon, CII IH n . . \~ e 21; 1·es. Roland: bor·n in I owa; mstd. In U. ::i. set·v· 
Icc· July 23. 19 17. as pvt.: dt·art .,d Into U.s. service . \ug. 5. 1917: 
u .. ,.k .. •·. l ' blllt• o. . \l{e 24: r·es. 0elw E>I n: born In Minnesota: mstd. l n . U. s. 
!H' rvl t• •· .Ju l y 2~. 1917. as pvt.: drafted I n to t:. S. service .•\ug. :;, l!l17. 
ll ru rnm<•r. l "lwrlt•M (', .\ gc 22: r es. \\'a~e 1·Ioo: bo1·n In Towa ; rnstd. In U. S. 
Rt•l·vit·•· July 23, l!ll 7. as pvt.: tll-af~e<l i n to ·u . S . st>rvice . \ ug. 6. 1917. 
llrll~<ou. 1111foa·d .1. l't<'s. l{o lancl; \.torn In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. service .July 
2:1. 1!117. as pvt.: d1·a f ted in t o U. S. s t> rvlce A u ){. 5, 1!117. 
llrown, t.ln,·LI \ . .\ g<" 21: I' C R. \\'a t e t·loo; bo r n in Iow a; mstu. In t:. S. 
sPJ·vlc~· July 23. 1!l1i. as P'' t. ; cl •·afted into t'. S. service Aug. r.. 1917. 
t 'arroll , ltt•uhf'n 1•'. ·-"K'" 28 ; r.-s. Ct>dn•· l"'alls: bot·n In South lJal<otu: mstd. 
in U. s. ~tt•rvlce Ju l y 23. 19 17. as l)vt.; dt·aft.:d into U. s . service Aug. 
:;, 191 7. 
t;hnmht•rU u , J-: lnl<'r • ·. .\gc 22; res. \\'ate•·loo: born In 11llnols ; mstd. In U. 
S. St' rvlce .July 23. 1917. as pvt. : drafted into l..i. S. service Aug. 6, l!ll7. 
( ' hrhcllran. L C'n 1H. R e s . 'Roland: bo•·n in Towa; mstd. In U. S. Sel'\•lcc Jul~· 
23. 1917. '"' pvl.: draft<•c l Into l' . s. s1•rvlce .\ug. 5. 1917. 
t'hll', lru J. ,\~ c- 21: rN~. J<"RIIp; h o •·n In Towa: mstd. In (j, s . sen ·lce JttiY 
:.!:l. ]!11 i. as pvt. : rlrafH•Il Into U . s. SC'I' \'icc Aug. 5. 1:11 7. 
l'u nl..lln. ltalph 11 . ,\~o;"e 21 ; •·es. Dubuqu e: 1Jo1·n In 1owa: mst d . In t:. S. 
s ... 1·vleo• . l ui~ 2:l. 1!1 17 , as p ,·t.: tln\fte d IIHO U. S. sel'\·lc·e .\ug-. ~. 19 11. 
t ' r<>Jt t•<-r. ( ' lrtr••n c<- h~. . \ g't' :?;;; 1'1 '8. :\Tason L'it~· : born In Iowa; e n!. June 4. 
19 17; llisc h. Jul~· 25. 1!117. Rl'< J)Vt .. SCD. 
Unm o n. t ' Inr<· nt't' J•: • • \ge :l4 ; r e s . 'oYatt>r loo; bOI'n In Jlllnols: mstcl. ln U R 
s!'rvic:'e July 23. 1:.'117. as vvt.: c11·afted into U . S . s e rvice ,\ug. 5, 1 9 1 7. 
OC'In, ( , , .. ,,. N . Age 25; res. \\' aterloo: bor n i n Denmark; mstd . In U. S. 
Act•vice July 23, 19 17, as pvt.; <11·afted into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
01''"""· C h :u<. \\' . ,\ge 22: res. Jt'Ssup: horn In Town: ml!t<l. in V. S. ,..,,.,._ 
l c·<· .July 23.•1917. as pvt.: dntftetl into t•. S. service ~\u~. 5. 19 1 7. 
n , .... ,.,.,., \Y IIIIttm A . . \ g(' 27; , ... s. \\'lltPI'Ioo: bo•·n In 1owa: mstd. in t:. };. 
t:l·r;·ic-t· .lu i ~· 2:!. l!ll7. nR p1·t.; clr·a f te>rl Into t r. :-;, l'Pn'ice . \ u,t::'. ;;, J.!lli. 
HOSTEH OF YOLUXTEERS lN \\'OHLD WAR &29 
UuuJ...l'lh o· r~. ll o "ard II . ,\;..: t• 2~. r eO'. \\' at,•rloo: loor·rr In l o w~t : rriStll. In 1'. 
s . senlt·1· July :!3. 1 ~1\i, ao; ,,,· t. ; drafted i ntc 1·. s St't'\'ICt• _\u g. :\. 1!lli. 
IJuun, ( 'lanrl..-.. \\ , . \ g-f' :!1 ; r es. C linton; born In town ; mstd. In L' . 8 . St'l' \'· 
ict• .J uly :!3. 1(117. "s pvt. ; dt·aft .;d Into li. K St' rvice .\ug. <>. 1 9 17. 
IJurh) , P uhnt' r T. .\~e 20 : t"l'l<. Hol a nd ; born In Iowa : mslCl . In 1'. S . St' l' \ • 
lc-~ Jut~- :!3. lUll. as P' t. ; drafte d Into L·. s. ser1 Ice AuJ'!'. 5. 1~1 i . 
1.>-u r ln ' . J.,e , · l. _\ g~o• :!tl; r <-s. Roland: born In town. mstd. In U. S. S•'r \ kc 
July 23, 1!117. aA IWt.: drafted Into U. R sen· ice . \ug. G. 1917. 
o..-,-...... L o.."' 'U. ,\ g,• :?2; n•:.. Ot'h••••i n; born in I owa: mstd. In U. R sen •lt•!! 
July :!3. 1!117. as pvt.: draCtt>d into l' . ~- servlc,• .\ug. 5, J!l17 . 
Flun e y . ('haud.- n. Age 22 ; res. Eldon; borrr In I o w a: mstd. i n l '. S. toerv -
IC<! Jul y 23. 1917. as pvt. ; drafted luto l'. s. ""1' \' ICI' .\ug. r •. 1917. 
t-' h •b .,-r , J , .,..,tt•r to:. Age :! I: n ·s . J <'>'UP: h o rn In Illinois: mt~td. lu tr. S . sen·-
ice July 23. 1917. us pvt. : drafted In to t:. s . st•n·lce Aug. 5, l!ll7. 
Fodtr. \\' aiC<-r J . . \g t- :!5; I'Cl:l. Oelwein : born In Io wa : msul . In lJ. 8. sorv-
ic•t• Jul~· ~3. l!lli , as P''L; drafted luto t: . s. st•rvlce .\ u ~. r., 1917. 
F utlo..·r. Hn y ro: • • \ge :!0 ; r e s. \Vate t·Ioo; horn In Iowa : l.'nl. June 5. 1917 : 
tlt·afted into U. S. s~n·lce Aug. r.. 191i. • 
l:lnh. J, k> y d t•:. A!'!'r' 23: r es. Dubuqu<' ; bOI'Il in I o wa ; nuclei. In U. K St:'t'Vlcl' 
July 23. Hl17, as pvt.; d1·afted Into lJ. :-;, 8C?rvlcl' ,\ug. fo, 1!117. 
t : ul h n ·•· nux, ltu y 1 .. . \ !:•' 22: r es. v\'ate r·loo : ho1·n In 1owll : mt<tc l. In l l. S . 
><e r \'lc· 1• .Jul y 23. llll7. as j)VI.; tlrnftt>d Into U. S. I'H' I'Vlce ,\u g. :i , 1!117. 
(; ............ "lllln m J. J\!,:'P 2:!: I'("S. \\'a ~crloo: bor·n Ill Illinois; (.' Ill , ·' ""'' r •. 
1!017; tlraftNI lulo lJ. K se1·vice . \u g. 5. 1917. 
t : riO'I Ih. Lt><>nurd . ~\gc 22: rt•s. \\'aH•r·loo; born In l own; mstd. lu l'. H. 
><ervlee July 23. 1917, as pvt.: draftt>d Into U. ::;, se1·vice Aug. 5. J!l l 'i . 
ltau ... Onnld J ., Jr. .\gt> 1!\; r .:s. Dubuqu e: bo•·n In Iowa; mstll. In U. S. 
sc •·v icc July 23. 1917. ns pvt.: draftt!d Into U. s. servi ce .\ug. r>. 1917 . 
Hnn><o n • . \ tdwin v. Age 23; r·<>s. r\ lgon:~; bo1·n In 'o\' lsconsln; msttl . In l.i. l:!. 
service July 23. 1917. as pvt.: drafte d I n to U. S. &ervlce ..\ug. u. I!JJ7. 
Hnu .. on. Otl" .r. Al('e 24; ri.'S. Holantl; bot·n In lown; mstd. In LJ. H. St> r Vil'l.' 
Jut~· 23. 1917. as p v t.; drafted Into U. S. servit:e Aug. n, l!Jl7. 
Hurhln. c..: e o r ,;e t-' . Age 20: rr>s. vV~Lterloo: born In lowa : mf!ld. In U. H. 
service July 23. 1!117. as pvt.: d r af t ed I n to U. K service> ,\ug. li. 1017. 
H ur t , l . t•o u . .r\A'e 20; res. \'lnton; born In Jowa; m~:~ttl . In U. S. S<•1·vkc 
July 23. 1917. as pvt.; drafte d Into U. S. service A""· ~ •. J0 17. 
H:o..•l d , a.;..huard J-(. .\ge 27; •·es. 'o\'aterloo; born In Mls><o url: mst<l. In U. H. 
service July 23, 1917. as pvt. ; drafted Into G. S. sl·rvlc,· ·' "~-'- · fi. 1917. 
H d vl,:c, (.'In r ene<' (', .\ ~e 23; ref!. Roland; born In lowu ; 111sld. In U. S. 
sen•lce July :!3. 1917. a8 pvt.; dra t ted lnlo U. S . s•·rviCC• ,\ u g. S, 1~117. 
H:" ""• Jnmt>s P. Age 27; r es. Jesup; born In low tt; mstd. In U. H. Sl' I'Vlrc 
July 23. 1!'117. as pvt.; dr·~tfte-ll Into U.s. s e rvice AU!(. r.. 13l7 . 
Uold .. n , Ahrlel. .\gu 32; l'eS. 'oYaterloo: bor n In l owa; mstd. In U. S. f11•r\'· 
Ice July 23. 1917, as pvt.; tln~fted Into U. K service Aug. G, 19J7. 
H olland, H:ermnra. A ge 20; r e s. Roland; born In I owa; rnstd. In U. S. SN'\'-
Ice July 23, 1!)17. as pvt. ; drafted lnlo U. S. service Aug. G. J917. 
llu~<klnH, J tll ton F.. Age :!2 ; l 'e!!. \Vaterloo: born In I owa: msll.l . In I I. H. 
>!ervice July 2:1 . 1!117. utt pvt.: dt•nft e d Into U. H. ser vice Aug. li. 1 ~17 
h ·.- r ,.on, Jng.,mor<' ~- Age 26; l' t'S. Rolnntl; born In Iowu : meld. In U. S. 
St' l'\'iCe Juh• 2:1. 1017. ~\8 pvt. ; d1·afted intO U. H. H<) I'\'IC:.; i \U!{. li, l!IJi 
h .. r .. on. h ·t'r j, ,\gP 26; n·s. Htor·y Cln· : born In Iowa ; rnt!ld. In U. H. 
sl· rv lce Jul~· 23. l!tl7. as pvL; draftt.'d Into U.S. St•rvke Aug. r.. 1!117. 
.I:H·ob Ne n. ;\l ur.,Jn • . \ge 22; r ee. Clinto n ; born In l owa: mslll. In U. H. ll('rV· 
let· July 2:1. Hili. :t8 pvt.; t1 1·arted ln~o U. S. se-rvice Aug. &. 1:117. 
·""'" " " "'"· ~OJ>bm• c . Age 25: r es. Coulter: born In towa: lnsld. In U. H. 
service July 23, Ht 1 7, as pvt.: d r afted In to U. S. trervlco Aug. 5, 1017. 
Johnso n, CJUffnrd c. Age 24; res. Dubuque; \.torn In lowa; mstd. In U. S. 
service J uly 23. 1917, as pvt.; drafted In to U. H. service Aug. &. 1 911. 
· '"''""on, 1-lt· n ry J . .\g.: ~5 ; r{'B. Holan d ; born In Iowt~ ; mslll. In lJ. S . R•·r·v · 
lei' .lui~- 23, 1 !1 17. n~t pvt. : clra.f tcrl Into l' H. t<t• rv lc t• ,\u,.;. ''· 1!!1'1 . 
.H 
ItE P OHT AJJJUTANT GENER AL OF IO WA 
l<lf'lh, Juhn I. ''-'' ~I . ,.., " · lluhtiiiU•• . ll()rn in Io"a, m><ttl. ill l' :-:. ""'"' · 
if'o .July ~3. 1:117, :t>4 11\'l . . urartul IIllO l,;. ~. S{'r\'iCE' .\ug. ::i, ]!tl7. 
l .ruu<(' r , \lnllhl' " '1'. ·'~·· ~tt: ro·:<. J>ubuqu<·: loor·n In Iowa; tttsttl. 10 li. >'. 
"' r-\'i <t> Jul~ ~:1. 1!117. aM II\ t.· draru·d Into 1,;. K scn·i<'c .\u~. ;;, 1!117. 
l .u "r~uc·.-. Fr,..d t• . \gt• :!ti. r,·s t •(·cl:t.r Falls. horn in )O\\a. n•Ntcl in l \ ~ 
"' n l<·o July ::.:. 1~1 i. :u! IJ\ t. drarH·d into L". ~- :wrvic" .\uJ.:' :;. llll7 
1 • ..-c· 1,.r ... 1-:ttrl c •• • \.,;(• :!1 lt·H. :\lanehestt'r; born in fo\\a, msttl. In t·. :-; 
Ho·rvkc July :?:1. l!lli. ''" tovt, drarted Into C. >:. service .\ug. S. l!t17. 
J, lud .. lof. 1-'rnnl.. \ . ''~· · l!t; ,., .... \\'at{'rloo: born in I llinois: m~<td. in l'. l-' 
H(•n I<·• July :!!1, l!•li. as p\1. dntftt'<.l Into C. >'. st'rvic:o· .\u~. ;;, Hili. 
J,o,·,.ln nd, ""' " '" h .. AJ;t' :!2; ro•s Janesville; born In Iowa: mstd In l". S 
Ht>rvin· Jul~· :?:1. l!Jii. t\K pvt.: draft{'d Into C. S. scn•ice .\ug. r;, 1!117. 
U c n o u •C" II , ·' ""',." 1.. \f{t· !!~: rt-K \\'atrrloo: born in lO\\ a; t·nl. .Junt· ~. 
1!1 1 7; clltwh. Jul) 23. 191i, as pvt .. SCD. 
Ud.nln, Jo'lo) cl H • • \go· :!!>: rt'll. Ot>lwt•ln; bor·n In :\lichigan: mstd. In U. S 
Rl'r\i•··· .July 23. 1917. as J)Vt.: draflt.'cl i n to U.s. :;.;rvlcc Aug. r.. l!lli. 
~lnllh••"" · " u>thlnrcton \ , Agu 2ll; res. DubuQU<': bor·n In lowa; mlltd In 
\'. S. "' r\1<'«· Jul~ :!3. 1!117. >HI )IVt.; drafted into U. S. Sl•rvlcc Au!{. r;, 
1 !l l 7. 
Hlll<·r, lt u J.:'<'r 1' . ·'~<•• 22: t' t'l!. \\'atl·t· loo; bo t·n i n Iowa; mRltl. In l'. s. St•l'\-
ic·n J u ly 2:J. I:J 17. Hl! pvt.; tlr·a r tt'd Into U. H. sCt·vice .\ u~;. r,, 1 !117 . 
.,loorc·. llu..c h n . J\ g<• 22: rt'l!. l~ l clon: born In I ow;t; m >1td. iu C. S. RP r·vit·c• 
.J uly 23. 1!1 17. a M 11\'t.: tlrJtfll•d Into U. K scr·vice .\u,;. 5. 1!117. 
Uullnrk,·. l•: nomc-11 u . ,\l.;l' 23; r es. C'edtll' F alls: bor·n In l o w a; n ts ld. In 1' 
K K(·n•kc• .l uly 2:1. 1!117. 1111 IJ\'L; drafted Into U. ~- st:: t·vlcc J\ug. r.. l !l l i 
'"INutt, l , o·nu, . ,\!(t' :!1; I'CM. \\'at .. r·loo; born i n Iown; enl. June :!, 1!117, 
<llfwh . .J uly 2::. 1!\ 17. as 1~vt., .SCD. 
~orriH, c;,•r told II. .\ J.(f• 2:!: n•s. Hock Valley: born in low a; m~<ld. in l. ·. S. 
S••ni<·«• .July 23, 1!117, Ill! J)Vt.; dr·arted into U. K service .\u~. ::;, ltll7. 
OL>ton. U nrein 1. . Age• 24; rt•s. H oland: born in Iowa: msld. in U. S. 81'1'\'· 
J.- , • .lui> '':l 1'117 "" pvt: draClt'd into 1.:. S. service .\ug. :;, 1'ol7 
OL>ton, ~ • ~-.··urd . .\).\'<' l!3. rN•. Holatotl: born in Xor way; mstd. In U. S. scr\'· 
let• J uly !!3. 19 17. as p\'t.: dra f t«! Into C. S. St"r\'ice ,\ug ;;. 1917. 
0 ' :\ .. 11 , ' f' b o nuuc J . . \!(o• !!S. rt•s l )t• l wt in; cnl. June 2~. l!lli: d r·aft<·d Into 
·u. s. Rt·r·vl<·c· ,\ulo(. ;,, 1!l l i. 
l•ncto•r" o", Jnmt•Jt 0 . .\gc 21: re:< \\"atc r loo: horn In Ir.-land; lll>lt<.l. In l'. 
S st-n'lt•t• .lui~ :!3. ltlli. as 1) \'t.: drufte<.l In to t: .. :-;.service .\ug. 5. 1!117 
,.,., • ..,,,. ,., Jm•<"l>h 1' . .\~t· :!3; n·s. :\Janchester: born in Jow n; mstcl. In I ' >'. 
,.,.,.,1••• Jul~· 2:1. l!t li, UK pvt.: d r aft oo>d into li. !:>. St•n•ic{· .\ug. ;;, 1!117 
J't·tt• r~ePn, ' f ' hunuuc ~ ., J r . .\gt .. 3U: r·t•S. Clinton; born In LQ\\·a: tnsul. tn l". 
s. HPI'\'I<'t' J ul~ 23. J !<li, as 1)\'t.; draftcd Into t:. s. sen· lee .\ ug ;,, 1 !II 7. 
,.,._. ,. ,.,.,, ' l ' honuuo \\ , \1(1' :!:'i l'PI!. \\'aterloo: born in Iowa; m,;trl. In I' :-: 
sen It·•· Juh :!J. Ltol7. as l•vt.: •lrar ted Into l:. S. sen lee .\ug :i. l'tlo. 
If tunn, llo m .. r , .. ; . .\~t· :!4. r,•s. Ito land; born in Iowa: mstd. In l'. s sl'n-
I<·•· .Jul~ ~:1. l!lli, a;: llq: tlraft<'d Into t:. K service :\u~. : •. 1~17 
llruomu" """· (Hto 1' . ,\g-r· :!1; ro·l'. H.oland ; born in lo\\a; mst<l In l'. ~. 
s< r vlt·f· .July 2:1. )!!17, n11 vvt.: ll raftrd Into l:. S. ;;crv\ce Au~. :.. 1!117. 
HloornbrrJC, FrNI J\ . .\ ge :!1. rt-1>. Dubuque: born in Iow u; mst<l. In t'. S. 
Kt· r·vlt•i' .lui~ 23, 1!!17. UK p•·t.: d r a f ted Into I:. s . serviN• .\ug. :;, llt17. 
Uod • . \rfhur J. Ago<• 2;J; r·t•fl. Hol a n <l: bor i, in J o v.ra; mstcl. In l' s :wrvlc:-•· 
.Ju ly ~ll. 1!117. 1111 pvt.: tlraftt•d I nto l:. S. ~<ervicc .\ug. :>. 1!117. 
How hl, lf f' nry 1 • • \~e 22; rf"R. \\'avo'rly: born In Iowa; ms1d. In t". :-:. So•n-
lc·•· Jul~ ~a. Hili, a~; r>vt.; tlr:L f to:d Into 1,;. S. l'cn·ice .\uJ.::·. : •. 1!117. 
II"'"'• lt rorrr U • • \g'~· :!l. l't•S ~~~·lwcln; bor n in Iowa; InStil In 1". :;, l!,.nk• 
July !!a, l!tl7, aot Jl\'t.: <l rart .. d Into L". S. ser,·ic" Aug. :;, 1!117. 
Uouou•, ltny. .\~<· 23; r·c><. \\'nu·r loo; born in lllinoi!:!; mstd. in l'. S . .,,.,.,I<·· 
J u l y :!3. 1!117, a11 pvl.: d raftc t1 into U . K ser\' i CC .\to~. 5. 1!117 
~t'l•mllf. Dtnld \\' , Ago 22. rf•R. f"ed a r Falls; bor n in lown; mstll in t·. :-:. 
I!Pr\ICI' J uly :!3. 1 91 7. as p\'l.: <l r aflt>d Into U. ~- S<'rvlce Aug r.. l!l l i. 
,_.,dto, \rnuld 1ft ·'~" :!0· r<'t!. Roland: born in f own: mstd. In U S llt'r'k'" 
Ju l~ 2:1, 1!117 as I" t .. drafted into l'. :'. S<'r\'l<'•' .\uz :;, l'•li' 
HO~'l'EH 01·' \'01.1':--:TEI':HS 1:-> WOH L O W.\R 
"'- n • il h . U un:t ld \\ ... \J:t- 1' l""t~ ~,,.uta hnrn tn hl\\U. 11\Shl. Ill l' =' :h.•r\ 
i<'• Jul~ :!3. l!lli'. nR J>\\ clr.lfto•tl Into l ". S. ~<<r\ll.'l' .\ug ;,, 1!117 
' m ill\, ( , « o r o:.- " · -''-•' ;!;.; ,..,.,., \'lnt<>n : htlrn In K.1nsas ml'!lol. In l' S 
s,r,·il ... t' .July:!~ 1•q;_ a~ J•\t. clrnrttd lnto l" ~. S:t·r\ll~,~ .\u,: !'•. 1!61": 
' n h ·n•. c),"nld lt . I!• :"\ Unland. horn In lo\\a nlsttl In t•. :' :;,•r\h""t.' .luh 
:::t. 1'<17. a;; ''' 1 tlrafl•·•l in111 l' ..:. ~.·r\'1<-•• \u~o: :.. 1:117 
''" ''- · l . lo, d \\', lh·>' t'linlon ; horn In ho\\a m,.ttl. in l' s S• n·l<t ,lui~ 
:!3. l!'l"; •. tct pvt tlrart.•cl lntn l' :'. ~Prvu· t~ ... \uJ: .-. 1ftJ7 
l' f'l;:;. l' t' ll' r 1'. \~·· 3:. : ro·s ltolancl lonrn In h>"n, mRIIl In l' S. s, rn•·•· 
.Jul~· :!3. ll<li ll" JH't. : tlr: flt·cl tntu l' S. fl• r\'lc't• .\u.,r :i. Hili 
., . , , ,. ,., ,.~orr.-,.c c .. . \J.':'<' :!:J ro>- \\att•rloo. ht>rn In lo\\n m"td. In 1'. S 
Mc•n·in• Jul~ 23. 1'117. al'! 1>\'t <.lruftt><l Into I ' , :-:. " ' n·l···· \ug. ~ •• 1!117. 
'l'~"da l ... ll t•,.rnrd c· . • \~•· :!1. r<'" Hnl:uul hcnn In Iowa. o·nl •. \pr t:. 1~117: 
clist•h Jul\ :1::. 1!117, :111 I>' 1 .• S('(). 
\an \ lc•llt·, . l••n n • . \~.:c· :!:1; ro•fl Pnlouctu<': hnrn In Hc·l~lum, m!'ttl. In l' l-'. 
:-:. r' h·t .Jut~ :!::. 1!117. :1~ tnt; th•artt•d lntn t•. ~- SPI'\1rl\ .\u.,:' :. lHl":. 
\ H u ~u ua . U l"i t"tt r F. \~t· :!r . .. nN \\u~l:• n ct.luu~n in IO\\a, tn~ttl in l w ~ 
:->tot·vh·t· .1111' :!;L 1!117. ON pVl t1tHfte·d inlu l" :-;. ~· rvi.-t• \u~ ri. t!\ti. 
\ \ t·l •h •· r . ll•·rllu 1) . . \~•· 1' r(•o.t. ,Jt•Nup: horn In In\\ a; nl:ott' l lu \"'. :--: ,..t ,., 
le•• . l ui_, :!:L J~H";, :\14 1nt . • tlra r tP• I hnn t•. ~ t'PI'' h•t• .\UJ.!' :;. l !'l7. 
- .r • -·:"'::.-=-~~-· ·----- - --- ----
FIELD HOSPITAL NO. 1 
r 'c 1.\1 :\11:0:>' I ( 1:-; I•;) I II F F II' I•:HS 
It tiM><(' II . J o hn. .\g'o• :It: r<·~< I tt•!( :\loiJWI': h<Hil In :ltlnn<·:<OI:I. 1111'1<1. In 1'. :-:. 
~t'rVH'",• JuJ~ l!t, J!q;, ai' rnnJor. clrafet•cl hHn l". s. ~t·r,,, .. , .. \ u,.:. ·-.. l!tl':' 
ll onf. c; .. rnld t ' hnrlf'N. 1:1 R. l>l'f• :\ l olrw~<: mflttl. In 1'. S ~··rde•• Juno• ~:1. 
1!117. as 1st 11: clrnfto cl lrllo l' l-' ,.,.,..,.1<'<' .\u~. :., l!llo. 
~tttarl . \lhf' rf 11. Itt•:<. 1>1•" ,\lulrwt<. mstd In l '. S. ~<•·n It••· Jttno• :!~. 1'117. 
a!> l!>t lt.: tlraft··•l IIIII> l s ,.,.,.,.,,., .\u!{ r •. l !tli. 
~wifl, 1-' rt•d.-rl<·k J . lto·8 :\I.HIUOk<•lll: rn~<t<l. In t ' S •u·rvl!'t' Jun .. ~\. 1!117, 
a!> 1:<1 lt.; clrafto•cl Into l' >'. 101 rvic't· ,\ug 5. 191i. 
\ll t' n. l .nrn.-ol \ , Ht•!l lla\t•npor t. c·flrttrnlfl!llorwd 1st lt . July 3. l(t l i. 
clraftl·d Into l'. >: "' l'\'iN• ,\u~ ;,, 1!117. 
~tuokf"~ . l'n ut F. Ht':OC. Lt·on, t'Onln,h·c~lntH·fl l~t lt . .lui) :!t. Ut1'7. clrnftf•tl 
into l'. =-' ,.,.,.,It·•· .\uJ.:: : •• 1!117. 
Jl n rlll'r. \\ llkh• a.. ,\).':'o :ln. '•·t<. llt·!l :\ltHIIf'M; hurn In llhlu. lllSid In 1'. s. 
,..,.r,·it•t• Jttly l!t. 1:•17, "" IIJCI 1101 d: clrnfl••tl lrtlll 1'. :-; Hf"n h , . .\ug. 
: •• 1!lli. 
\h•Uunnld. \\Ill hom \1 , .\..: •• :! I; ,.,.,., 111'1' :\l11ln•·t<, loorn l u In\\ n, ttl Mi d . In 
l', S. Hl'rVIt•c• .J uly 1!1, l!lli, liM llf.;l. ll<l 1'1; •lr·uft••tl IIIlO I' S llf'r\'il-1' 
.\ug. : •. l :Jli. 
\ lllnlkcH·, nn, "'""'' · ,\ g o• 2!1: ...... IIPM :\ IH i twM; l>O t'll iu HufiHia; onstd. In l '. 
A•·r·vlec• .llo nt> 23, 1!117. aM t<gt.; dra f t••oJ l n ln l'. H. IWr\'lt't• J\ Ug. 5, 1(11 7 
llowo•n , F rt•d. .\ ~o:t• :!ti: o•c•ll. :\l :oti r h l ; ho r·11 ill lnwa. IIIHIII. In ll H. Ml' l'vic•H 
Ju l ~ l !t, 1017, :If< Mgt.: clt·rtrll· <l Into C. s. H<'l'\' l t•o• A u g. Ei. 1017. 
H:tr>H>Od. (; u y n . ,\ got• :!:1: , ...... I II'M M c>lnt•M. loor•n In Xt•h,; ltlMtd. In l ' s. 
,., n·k•· Juh 1!1, l !t l 7. it>< Mgl.: clr·rofiNI Into C. K H•·l\lt •• .\ug. r •. 1!117. 
llii N•. Hul •t· r-1. · . \ g,. 2:!, t't•M. I t·ll:t ; hc, r n In lown; rn11t cl . In 1'. H Ho· r·\lc·" 
Jurw :.::t. 1!117, a>l 111.:1: <lo'ttftPol lrttn l' ~. MtrVIf'l• .\ul(. :'o. 1!117 
,,,.,,..,., l•' rt•d 'l'runuo n . \1.\t 24. ,.., ... :\laolrlll: horn In l ow~<: nHII •I Ill lJ . K 
-<o·nl<••• .Jool~ i!t, l!cJi. aR l<J.: I , cl rarto•t l llltiJ l' i' lwrvlt·o· .\ug : •. l't l 7 
" ' "'""· ltnlt•h 11 .. \!-!• ~:1 ; r• 1<. llc•s :\lulntl<. horn In Iowa: msttl. In \'. S 
~r·t'\'ic··· .fun• :!:l. Ptl7. :ttot ~a.!l •1ra f l••f1 Ultn 1· :o-:. f't•rvif•t• \u~ t. 1'117, 
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\\llk l.,, \\ . .... . .. , t-:. ,\j.Co• 2': rN<. l:rlltH•H; born In rowa: IIU<I41. in 1: !" Rl'r\'• 
ICP Jun !' ~3. 1!117. aR sgt.; drafu•<l ln lO L'. s. Rt·rvll·o .\u;.:. ;;, 1!117. 
f'UOKS. BL'C:J,t·:Hs. ET<'. 
llnrron, ca .. un \\ . ,\1(•• :!!!; rt'B. llt·H !ll ol n t>s; born In :\fiK><OIIr-1; mstd I n t'. 
S Ht-rviN: .1un 1• :!3, 1917. as l'ook; druftecl Into l '. :-; st·rvlct> Aug. 5, 1!117. 
" ' l"h .. r , f.'ro nk • • \g1• 34; r f-><. l>f•R :\lolrh•H; born In ]O\\:t, mstd. In l'. S 
s .. rvlct- July 1tl , 1!fll, as cook, llraftt"tl into U.S. Rcnl •· ·· .\ug. ;;, 1!tll 
u .... d • .Jam .... ft. .\l( t· 1!1, r\'8. :\l adrl< l . b o rn in l O\\a ; mstd in L". ~- •wr\'1<-o• 
July 1!1. 1917. :lK r>vt; draft•••! Into l' s . !<cr·viC'<' \ ul{. ;;, 1917. a1111l. 
POO k .\ug. 22, 1Hl7. 
l (ulh•k, IO:nrl 1•', .\go• !!:-.; r.-s. C'har l tun : horn in lll l rr<>ls; mstd. In l'. !4. 
>«· I· vice .Tuly n•. 11117, as Jl\'l. I IH r·l.; :qJt<l. hors ••t< hul·r· July !!1. J!l17; 
<lraftPII Into 1'. H. t<l'r\'lct AU!('. r,, Hili . 
\\' hl .... nntul , Jo' rnnk -' · .\gl' 2!r; rt·H. ('harlton ; horn In K a n!<all : mstd. In l' 
H. 1wrvlc•· Jul ~ 1!•. 1!117. aR 11\'l lt<t 1' 1.; apul R:l<hlh·1· July :!1 , l !l li. 
dr:tft.,tl Into l '. H ""n•ir· ·· .\ug. ~ •. 1!111. 
lltt•IH, .Jo hn \\ , ,\Kt' :!': r•·M. Uo•t< :\lll l lll·!<; lJorn in hl\\a ; mst•l. In l'. S . 
'" 1'\'I<-C! .Jul~ 1!1, 1!111. as pvl . apt.J artlflc···r Jul ~ :!1. 1~1Ji: tlr:lfto ol 
lnlcJ l' . !"\ th•a•\'1Pf' .\UJ.: . :-,, l!ll i. 
l ' H I\'.\ T I•;S, I•' I HHT C'I •. \SS 
lluul u , ltny • . \g-t• :!I; ro •M. J)(·!< .\lollli'R. lHH'n In J0\\:1 ; IIIHld . In L". !-'. ><t•t\'• 
lo ·e July 1!1. 1!117. 1\R P' l. l!'t d.: •lr·aftetl into l'. H. t<t·r·vlct• .\u.,-. ;,, l!lli . 
lio n .. ,. , .JnmeH .... , \g-1· :!4; n~s. :\l adrlol; hu1·n in Iowa; no~<td . in l" . S. St rv ln• 
July 1!!. l!lli, 1111 IH'l. ll<t 1.'1; dra ft< <I I nto L". S 111·rvh'o• ,\ug. a. 1!117 
llrndlt'), Unr,., ,.,. \ • • \!:;'(' :!~; r!·R .. \l :otlr•ld . h o rn In Kt·nlllt'l<~·: nH•ttl. in l' 
H. s<' r Vkl' Jul~ 1!1. 1!111. :tR II\ l. l><t !'I.; <lrafu•cl Into l' . s. :wn It•• 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
llu••htet. Owll4'hl ~o~ • • \ g--P 19 : I'PS. l n ll lanola; born In <ll<lnhorna; mRtd. In l'. 
H. !fPrvlct• Junt> :!:l. I ii i i, as pvt. 1st ct.: clr·aftcrl I n to l '. H. s p r\'lt•f- ' '" "'-· 
(i, 19l i. 
t ' lt"' t'r, Jlu1•t' rt 1.. ,\gc• ~~; rl's. Lohrvlllt.· : horn In l.ouiHiana: mRtd. In 
U. S. servl(' t' J uly 19. 19 1 7, a~< pvl. 1st cl.; draflt-tl Into lf. K Ro•rviC'o: 
Aug. ;;, 1!117. 
llt'ent'y, J .. r o n.tt' H . Agr:o 22. r<'R. l't• r ry; born in Iowa; msld In l.'. H. l"'r\'kt' 
J un<> 23. 1917. lUI pvt. 1st <'1. : drn f t<>d into U. S. IH'n'l<'C J\ug. 5, l!ll7. 
t•:•••"'"· \\' IIUntn J . ;\~ .. 20: r£!<. :\la<lrld ; horn In 1o wa. m11td. in (.;. H !H·rv-
lt••· J u ly 19, 1!111, " " I'J'\'l. 1st 1'1.; clraftt·d in t o l.'. S . Ro•rvl<'t• ;\u~. 5, 1!117. 
llniNnn t" John. J\ j(t• 2U: rps. ~l nrlr·ltl; h!ll'rl in r o w a; mMl!l . Ill G. H. 8Cr\h'" 
J unr> 23. 1 91 7. 1111 J)\'1. lRI <'1.; fl ruft<'ll I n to L". H. f<t ' I'V i <'<' A u g. ;,, 1!117. 
• luhntoon. \lhf'rt (' • . \ J.;'l' :11; l"t'R . l ntllan oln; horn In l o\ut : mstr.l. in l'. H. 
l't.•r\'lce Junr• 2:1. J!lli . ns ll \'t ll<t c·l .. dra f tE-d Into l'. H. SE- n •lt•o• .\11!:. 
6. 1917. 
lif'l l(lf' y • .)flln \\ . \j:t• :!11: r•·S. :\ l nrlrlrl. horn in IO\\ a. rH"lcl. In L". S . '" r\'-
1<-c· July 1!1, 1!117, aM 11'' 1. 1st d.; cloaftt·ol Into l'. S . "''1'\'IC\' ,\ug-. ~ •. 1!117. 
""''I><'. Chnrlf'H 11 . . \1!'<' :!1 : r•' " · Dl'" :\l olno•><. horn In \\ l~<<'onsln; mt<tcl . In 
11. S. se1·vlt·•• .1111~ 1!1. 1!111, att p\t. lHt ct.: clr:dtt·cl Into l'. ~. ><l'nlt••• 
,\ ug-. ::. . 19 17 . 
Ullt'N, All<'n lh1 y. .\~ o • :!1 ; t't' t<. :\l a d l'ld; IHJI'H In IOWII; 1111<111. ill l '. H. !<t'r\'l<'t• 
J u ry l!J. 1917. a>< tJVt. l><l cl.; cl ntftt•d Into L'. s. Kt' I'VI<'(I . \ ug. :;. 1!11 7. 
'llllf' r • .Jo"" ''"· .\!('<' :!3: r.-11. 1nolia nolu; bor n in c;.,rmnn~·; mstd. In 1'. S . 
"""''I<'<' J unl' 2:! . 1!117. '"' t>VI. l >1t 1'1.; clraflt>d lorn 1'. S. servlct> \u~<: 
a, 1917. 
"""•·rt .. r, \\' lllll•m 11 . ,\gl.' :?9; r <'R. t'harlton : horn In [ owa . msl<1. In l' :-:. 
t<t•r\'iCI' Jul~ t !J. 1'117. :1!! p\'1. IRl d ; clra(U·tl Into l '. H. Mt'r\ iN• \11!0 
5. J!l17. 
0Mt•n r. t ,hn riPM. 
"'' r \' i<'<' .J ul~ 
I ~t17. 
\~ott· 2~1; I' •' "· \\'c·h!<l,.,. l ' ll~·; ho1·n In l lllnol!<; msttl. In l ' . S 
1!1. 1!111. a>< pvt. l !<l t·l: <lraft•'d Into 1'. ~. t<t' I"\'IC<' .\u~-: : •• 
ROSTER 01-' YOLt'~TEERS IX WOHLO WAR 
"lr1ngf'r, '' l lllnm. \~" ~~ ; rt·>' llo•!< ::lloln,.,., 1><>rn In '"" .t. m><tol In s 
!<Prvlt·• .lui~ 1!1• 1!117. as fl\1. l!<t c•l.; dr:lfto•tl lntn l' :-: ,.,ni"• \u~ 
;;. 1917. 
\\' t'hb, Urtrry 1• .. Jr. .\g<' l!t ; ro•!'. llt l' :\loi1w !! ; h orn In In\\ 11: m!'tol In I ' H 
st>n'l<'<' Ju l)' 1!1. 1'117. a>< ''"' 1><t o•l. drnftl'\1 lntu l ', :-: "•·nk•• \u~ ••. 
1!11 7. 
PHI\',\TES 
\dnnuc. Philip II . ,\gt• ~!!: rt'!< llo>!ll :\l ol n l's. horn In ~•h, m"lll in l :-:. 
Rt>n·ic<' Jul~ l!l. 1~11. as p\'1 . clrn ft t•d Into 1' :-: l't•n In• .\u ,t.:' r •. l!lli 
nrodle • .Jo hn . .\gt> :!G; relit. IJ..-!1 :\l oln o·s . horn In S<'otlnrul 1 nl Juh !!7. 1:117; 
drafted Into l'. S. s<>rvlco• Aug. 5. l !ll7. · 
llullo<'k, (;ul) n c · • . \Jo:'t' It\ ; ro•R. \\' lntt'l'!lt>t: burro In lnwn ; rrtl'td . 111 l' :-:. 
!<E-n·let• .1111) 1~1. 1!117, :t!< p\'t .. drnftt>d Into 1'. s. ,.,. ,.,.l,•t• .\ug. r •. 1!11 7 
I onkt'y, .\nron \\ . .\g,• 31; ro•R t•:aloll" 1; ron •: lwrn In llll11ttl": m~ltl lro 1'. 
~- ,. .. r\ JC't• .lui) 1!1, I !Ill, at< Jl\ 1. olo•aftctl intu l ' S "''"I<'•' .\ug-- li. 11117 
J ~'"''lt'r. It t>-.. II . ·'"'' !!3: r\'S. lro •!l :\loln.·s: horn lu llllnol~. m<>td 111 t ' :-: 
" ' rvil-o' .lrrl) 1!1 , 1!117. :tli Jl\'1. olrnftt>tl intu l' S " ' r\-11· • \uL:' ;., Hll7 
Fronk, .l o hn \\ , .\Kt' I\; ro •s. liHll:\noln . l•orn In l ll\\:t 1\\!<tll In I ' :-:. " ' ' " 
i ('(• .lillY 1!•. l !lli. a" p\·t.· tlr:tfl<•d lroto l '. s. t<t•rvt.-.. ,\uL:' r.. l !lli 
c:tbho n><, l oi'NII•r n . , \g,. 2:?: 1'1·>'. :\l n1lrhl: horn In In\\ a; ntt<lll In l ' S . " '" 
J(· l' Juh· 1!1. 1!117. :lH J)vt.: llo·afto•d Into ll. S . H<•nlc•t• \11g . :;, 1!11 7 
c:rny, l •;nrl ~. ,\~t· :tr.: l"l'l<. l l t•H ~l.,l lwll ; horn In low:1 : 111111d . lro IT :-: " ' ' I' 
ic-e .J uly 1!1, 1!117, aR P\'t.; tlo•nfto•tl Into ll. S Ht•n•h-o• ,\u ~ r.. 1!117 
llnrtHf'n, llllnH • • \g,• Ill; rN<. llo·s :\l o lnt•><. borrr In lU\\11 ; trtt<l d . In I ' :-:. l'•'r\ . 
Ice July l !1. 1!11 i. as pvt. ; drafiNI Into l'. S . St'l'\ lc•o• ,\u~ . :;, 1!11 i 
•(nrmon. O .-nf' ) .. ;. ;\gto I\ ; rl.'ll. Pallas c .. n tt>l'; horn I n ""'·' · rru<t<l In I ' 
H. servlc(· .July 1!1. 1917. Ul< pvt. ; 1lrafl t'tl Into I' I' -•·n•h-• .\ug ;, l'' li. 
Hnwklns. Jo"" ''" 11. Age l~ ; rt·ll. I>\'!< Moines ; horn lro IO\\a ; mHIII 111 I ' s 
l"en·l ce J uly 19. l !l11. ns IH ' t. drafted into l'. s. >H•nlt•t• .\u~ . ·,, 1!117 
l(e nry, Edw11r<l .. , . , \ge 2X; n•H. llf'r< :\l olnr>s: horn In \\'IHc'o nHin . m><tol. l ro 
U. S. Rl'rvkc• Ju ly 1 !1, 1!117. IIH IH't. : d ra f t ••rl l nlu P s. 111'1'\'h'" .\1111. 
5, l !l l 7. 
l ( f' nHi t'y, \rfhur A. Agr> 20: ro••. Ill'!< l\l oln!'s; horn In Iowa ; mstrl . 111 l ' s 
sr>r\'lt•f' Jul)' l !l. 1917, as fiVt.; d r·aftNI into U. K 11o•rvlr•4• .\ro~. r.. 1!117 
l(h•kmun, t•! lntf'r 1 .. . \ge 211 : rt·ll. l n dlonoln; born In ('.,loracle~; no ll t<l. In 1'. 
H. !< .. lvlc o• .Ju l y 19. 1!1 17. a>~ pvt.: tlrnft<'d Into t..: K llt•rvlt•t• .\ug ~ •. 1 ~111 
ll ollonny, l'nnl lt . ,\ge ~ 1 : ro•s. 11111 :\ l oin<>!'; born In Iowa ; m!<ld In I ' :-: 
st>n•let' .J ul)· 19. 19 1i.ttlt< pvr. ; tlra fl c•rl into l' S tlf'rVl<'E- .\u ~. !i. lttl7 
llu nnlentl, l . n ytJ I \\·. .\ge I X; 1'1•11. Indianola; born In IO\\ll , msrd In II S 
!ler vlcc July 1!1. 1!117, ns pvt. : tl raft<•rl Into l'. H. ,.,, , vlt.•o• Au); :,, 1!11 7. 
llnrlf'y, :\lurk l·~d~•·nrd . Agr:o 22: r t''· DPR i\fol n E-11; ho1·n 111 t\li!<HOurl. 11\llttl. 
In L'. H. Bl•n·l<'l' .July 1!l. t fl17. nH pvl. ; d r HftNI Into l' s RPrVI<'I' .\u~ . 
:). 1 !ll 7. 
li C'lrnn, Jo~mml'l .J. ,\gP !!~: rr>ll. lit•!< ~tolrwl'; horn In :lllt<Hflorrl : rnHlol. In I ' , 
~. ~<f-r\'il'l' July 1!1, 1917. n" pvt; 1lrnft1•11 hno l' ~ Ht·nlt•t• .\nJ:. : •. 1'•17 
t..:ll c>ntrlrk, ltu> \\ . Age !!1 . r c•t< llt<kalooton: horn In ' " ""· ml'ttl In I ' S 
8 o·nlct> J uly 1!1, J!rli. a~< ll\t ; olraftPtl Into l ' l:-1 ll .. rvlo·o• \rr ..:. r.. 1:11;, 
t .nt•k .. ,-. ('lltfurd t ' • • \~{· !!II. I'll<. :ll>~tlr-l tl ; horn In ltl\\n. mRirl 1n I' :-: 
•t>rvlcl' J u l~ 1!1, 1fJ I 7. as pvt.: olrn r to•tl into l' S. 111•rvh•• .\or~{ r., 1!117 
J ,,.vln , ( 'onrnd '\ , ,'\gt• 23: n•11. :\llul rlrl ; ho r n In l nwn; m~<trl In 1'. H. H••n It •• 
Ju l y l !l. ltl 17. as IIVl.; cl rnft('(l Into l'. H. l<t'rvk t• AIIK' !\, 1!117. 
J .ltllt', JmoC'J>h. AICI' 20: r t>s. I'I' I' I'Y, horn In l own; 111111<1. In l '. S . ~<••rvlr•o· 
July 19. 1!117. UM pvt. : dra f t••ol Into L'. s . M~'rVI<' I' ,\u~t r.. 1!117. 
l.lcel .. fl .,ld , O ra \\' , , \ge 21; r<·ll 111·11 Molnl's . born In lown; mRt ol , In I . :-: 
s<>n 1<'1' July 1!1. 1!117. all I" t olraftc·rl Into l'. !-' "' r' l1•o .\ur.: . ;,, l 'tl7 
l .ur•n ... c:n,. Ht·ll. :\l lld r ld. born In I own: mstd In 1'. ~ . "'" 1<'1· J orh I~~. 
l !ll7. all pvt; drnCtNI h1tn l' :-; ,. .. rv i('P .\u..:. : •. IIIIi. 
Ut•('IJnton, \\' llllum 1' • • \gc• 211; r•·"· l lo>H :\l olnt>ll. lllol'n In llllnol!• : 111" 1•1. 
In U. s. so•l\ko· .1111~· 1!1, 1!1 17, 1111 p\'t. , d r:-~fll•rl lnl<l l' , S llt'r\Jo••· \Ill{ 
r.. I !117. 
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\l(•ll..rormon. \lorto n J . . AI'\'l' z:; : r~s. J)e!! :'lloines: born in South Dakota: 
nlHtd . I n l '. S. s Prvice July J!tt l!H7. a~ pvt.; drafted into l: . s. RtAI'vic~ 
. \llg. r.. 1917. 
'lc l•: llrl'<' , J ,eo E .. \go' 2n: r.,s. Tolt>do : born in lowa: m~ld. In U. ~- sen·lce 
.July J!l, 1!117, as J)\' L: drafte d lnlo l'. R t~erv!C'o· .\ug. 5. 1917. 
'lnrHhnH, Jl <' rlwrt 1'. .\ gf' 22: rNo. J)P!I ~loln£>s: bo•·n in .-\ rkan~ms: mstol. 
In l'. s. !lo•o·vl <' •· .fuly J!J. J!11i , ns pvt.; drafted Into l'. 8. St>rvie<' Au~. 
;, , J H 1 7. 
, . .............. . ... IO: r nt•H t H. .\1-("f' 2!!: ro·S. Dt>!l ;\[olne!!; horn in Iowa; lll!lld. in l". 
s . !len· i•' •· .lui~· l!t, 1!117. a' pvt.: clraflf'tl Into e. s. servic.: Aug. !\, 1917. 
\luth·nholf, t·:n rl .J . Agt> 2~; res. Stanton: born in Iowa: mstd. in U.S. so•rv-
ll· • .Jul) 1!•. J !JI7. as r>vt.: <lr~tft.-d into C. S. Sl'rvie., 1\ug. G, l!o1i. 
"""•· nholf, '<>r nutoo '1' • • \g<- 22: res. Stanton: born in Iowa; m!IUl. in IJ. K 
H••rvio-o· July 1!•. 1!117, 1\R pv1.: <lraftNI into 1..'. S. sen·ice .\u~. 5. 1!1'17. 
, .,,..,., t ' hnrl•·>~ .1. .\gf• 26: n·s. Des :\Joines: horn in low:l: 1nstcl. in l' S. 
,....,.,· i• ·•· .Jut~· 1!1, 1!117. n>: J)vt.: ll l'aftc<l into G. S. sc•rvice .\ul". r •. lftl i . 
l'•·rr~. l'nul 1•: • • \gt· 1!1; r'P!<. :'ll aclr·i{l ; ho1' n In I owa; msad . in U. s. ,,.,·vice 
July l!t, 1!117. "" IH't.; ,),·aftt-<1 into U. H. !<l.'o·vice .\ug. G. 1917. 
(t uiu ll><k. !.<'"'" 1'. .\ge I!\: I'NI. l'erry: born in I owa: mstd. in l'. S. H<'I'V• 
i<-o • .Jttl)' 1!1, J!IJ7, :U.'! [)Vl.; dr·aCto>d intO ll. S. Sl'rVieP .\ug. !';, Jlll7. 
ltun• 1 ut>~l. Clll•••• r ,\ , ,\g<' ~:J: reR. Lohrvill<': born In Kansa~: mstd. in U. H. 
!<•'1'\'kt- .Jul.'· 1!1, 1917, A>< pvt.: <11·afu.•<l Into U. S. sc·rvi<·P Aug. 5. 1917. 
!'mllh, I{Nln('th ;\1. ~\A'P 21: r·e,; . 'l'ama : born in Kansa•: mstd. in l'. H. 
H<' I'Vi<'e July l!l. 1917. AS pvt.: drafted into U.S. ser vice .Au!':'. 5. 1917. 
~ l nl<·,., IAmiH . . \,:;-e 22: r C'R. D£>s Moin<'s; born in Iowa: t'Ptd. duty call 
(<latl' unknown); disch. July 14. 1!\ 17, as P\'l., tlepend<'ncy. 
~utlwrlnnd, Gull K. ReR. ~1adrid: hot·n in lowa: mstd. In U. S. S('l'\'ieP 
July 1!1. 1!\17. AS pvt.: died .Ju l ~· 25. 1917. 
~wnud cr, (-'lurent'C " ' · A~e 21; res. 111'!! ) •£oin !'s; born in :'lfissoud : nhtd. 
in t:. s. se•·vl<'<' .Jut~· JH. 1917. as pvl. 1st c t.: di e d July 24. 1917. 
'1'nllnw n , ll4"W<'Y· . \1-("e 1!\; res. Des :Moines: born in l owa: mstd. In V. ». 
!'le rvict> July 19. 1917, ns pvl.: dr·afte<l into U. S. service A u g. &. 1917. 
' (' lml'lu·r , ,Jn n H'N \ V, Age IS; res. ncR 1\tolnes: boo·n In Missouri: mstd. i n L' 
s. ><erviN• .lui)' 19. 1917. As pvt.; drartE>d into U. S. ser·viee Aug. :., 1917. 
'l'oo~rroM, •. Jo n . 1\g' l' Z~; rC's. Des .1-foines: born in Greece: mstd. in U. S. 91'1'\'· 
ic•· .lui~· 1!), 1!117. a!! p\·t.; dt·arted Into U. K service Aug. 5. 1917. 
\ ' nh•n , •r' h <"'flort'. i\g<> 22: res. D<'S ;\1o in cs; born In Iowa; msld. in 1..'. S. 
sE't'\'i<'t· .holy Jn. lfl17. ns p\'t.; dr·nftNl into IJ. ::;, service Aug. 5, 1917. 
\ ' nn ll<'•· ••nll'r. 1.. n .. ,.. , \g<• 2G; I'C'!I. Yal<>: bot;n In I llinois; e nl. July 28. 
1!117: drafted into U. s. S('rvlct> i\ug. 5, 1917. 
\ '"' tlorn, .Jn hn \\' , . \gp 2H; 1'1'8. nes :'ltoinP>:; born in Tow>~: mstd. in l'. ~­
st' rvict> ,July 1!l. 1nt7. nl< p\'t.; d r art.:tl Into U. S. >'ervlcc .\ug. ii, 1917. 
,,·n t h,.r;.c. u uynuuul '\1. .\J{t' 21: n .•:-1. F.ag-h.: (;rove: bo1·n 1n Iown: rn~l<l. in C. 
s . lH'I' \'IC''' Jut~· 1!1. 1!117. a~'< fl\'t.: <i••:oft<'<1 into r·. !-'. servi<'e . \ug-. ~- J!ll7. 
\\nrnt• r , < 'l~· tl t• 1<. , \g(' 24: t•o•s. f'amhl'i<l g<.': h{>t'n in Iowa: mstd. In US. 
scn·l('c· July 19, 1!117. a!! p\·L; <lrar tecl into l'. S. twrviC'e .\u~. r.. 1917. 
\\ h.n rlon. \lt•url l t. . \f!"<' 22: "'''·Gilmore 'lty; horn in ~<>b.: mstd. in l'. S. 
service July 1!l. 1!1 17. a!' pvt.: drafted into U. S. ~'"'rvice .\ug. S, 1917. 
\\'lllhllnH, u.-..- •. ,. 1' • . \ ge 1 9: res. J'"'('r l·~·; bor·n in Io~va: msttl. In U. S. sen·· 
jc,• .July 19. 1917. a>: pvl.; <lnorted Into ·~.;. S. sen·i<'e Aug. 5. 1917. 
"\\' ll11uu, ,\lhl'rt "\' . • \ge 22: res. Lineville: bot·n In Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
><<'l'viCI' July 19. )!1.17, as p\'t.; drnfted Into U. S. service ,\ ug. 5 . 1!117. 
\\' o-l ~rh t. ll nrohl 0 . . \g<' 20: t'CS. UeR ;\!olnes: horn in Iowa; m~<td. In U. !';, 
!!o'I'ViC't• Jul~· l!l. l!lli, a.s P\'l.; drafted Into e. K <t't'Vi C<? Aug. :;, 1917. 
:>1 !·:~ WHO R'8FURF:O TP Sin:-< >1.\Tt0:--1.\14 DEFENSE 0.\1'11 
( 'a<l~·. Rot..-rt. Des )toines. 
ni<'h:Htl!!On. Etlwai'Cl R .. DPS :\folnc:s. 
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l<nutt. \nn lluro•n. J:,·s. Sioux Cit): born in llllnoiR : IIISt<l. in l' . S . >l<•t'\Jn• 
July ~:>. 1917. as major: t11·nrted Into l'. s !:h•n·ico: ,\m:. Ei, 1!117. 
Uln("y, .John ~lll'hn••l. Rt's. Sioux City: nH•t<l. In l'. s . !l<' l'\ I<' <' .lui~ ~~. 
1!117. as 1st lt.; tlt·aftt:tl Into L'. s. s.:n·IC'e ,\ul{. il. Hili. 
K('rr. JobnM10n ll . RcR. Akron: m-HI. In 1:. s. llt'l"\' lc•· July 2:o. l!lli, n>< 
lSl it . : drafled into L'. s. ;oe•·vi<'<' .\u g. :>, 191i. 
ll••••d ('r, JsmN< "~ 1 .- r y, R('s. Sioux C'ity: onsul. In l' . K !;l<'l'vil'.- July :!a. 1!117. 
ns 1st IL.: drafted Into l'. S . !!<'I'Vil't' .\.ug. ;;, lfll7. 
' l ' rlrrwl'llt.•r, .lnhn r-:d .. ·ln . Hes. Sioux t'lt~· : mst<.l. In 1' :' !!<' rvlc••• Jttl) 2 ~>. 
l!l1i . a!! 1t<t it .; drafted into U. H. SCI'YIC<' .\llj:t. ~ •• \!IIi 
""""""'· (.;t•nr~e, Jr. Res. Akron: <'Ommlsslont•tl 1,1 It lila~ 17, l!t17. 
NON-COliUHSSIO!'\F.Il 111''1-'t<'EHS 
<'ull<'4h:'•·· \Jrrr•tl \ , .\gt· 29; res. Sioux ('lty: hot·n in lO\\a : m>lt<1 i11 l ' s . 
servic' f· .Jut~· ~:;. 1 ~17, ns s~t.: drafted lnttl L' S. Sl'nl<·•· .\11~- : •• 1!1\i. 
u .. t.: rnny, H:cur, · l'l t.'<>. i\f':C 28; res. Sioux City: horn in ln\\a: msltl. In l' 
S. !WI'\'lt'C' .Tuly 25. 19]7, as sgt.: <.lt•afiNl ltliO l". H. SI'I'Vil'l' , \111-; . 5. 1!117 . 
Fink<', \ r1 hur F. Hes. Sioux City: l.Jorn in l~nglnnd: msld. In l ' K !lt•l'\' · 
Je,. .July 2: •. 1!117. ns mi'Ss sg-t.: drnftt>tl Into l'. S. , ... ,.,.,,., .. \11:-;. : •• 1~017 , 
l't•r"""· \\' l ll lnm 11 . . \ ).\.:> 28; res. Sioux C'ity: bo•·n In 1111n oi>~; mslol. 111 l ' s 
:-wl' \'h' •· J11J.v 25. Ht1i. as sgl.; rt1·artl'd into L'. ~- •w•·vle•• .\u~. r,. l:lli. 
l'hlllli>><. Jn~· n. ,\ ~;1' 23: res. Sioux City: born in Town; mslll. in l'. :-; , -.·•·vk~ 
July 2,j, 1~17 , as Sf:t.; drafted Into U.s. S•'rvicc . \ug. G, 1!l17. 
COOK~. BU<JLE R:-;. ETI'. 
(.; h ·en, Hnrn ld ll. .\go· 22; rt·s. Sioux City; borto In lown: msul. ill l' . ~. 
sl"r\'i<:e July 2.· •. 1!!17, as cook: d•·aftetl Into U.s. service ;\uf{. ~ •. 1!117. 
linnonuugh , Hugh. ,\ge 24; rel.'!. Sioux City; born In !:iouth !Jal<ota: msl<l. in 
u.s. s"rvic<> July 25,1917. as cook: drafted into U.S. service Aug. 6, 1!117 
D r o n ·n, ('h nrlt• ton s. Age 22; r es. Sioux Cit~·: born In low:t; ITIHLol. In U. ::;, 
se r\'ice July 25. J!JI7. as bugler·: cJr·afted into U. S. service Aug. r.. 1!117. 
lln tH'k. \rklo• l '. .\~" 21; t·c,. , \Jo·on : horn In Routh 11nl<ota: mKitl. In t'. S. 
>«· o· vi<'•· ,l un ... ~3. 1!1 17, a:; vvt. 1st ct.; drafted Into l'. S. B<'rvico .\111-t. 
r.. 1917. 
ll uh·hlnH. \\ lllln m (.',, Jr . • \ ~e 2~; ro·s. Sioux C'lt~: llor·n lu Iowa: 111!1111. In 
l ... s . ~c-rv ic•t- .Ju ly 23, l!llt. as pvt. lKt l·l.: draftt-d iuto t· . S H•·•·vlt't' 
\t1;.4. 5. 1!11 7. 
''""•· l'nul 1. ,\g" ~!I; 1'('8. Sioux Clly : born In llllnoiR; ml.'!ld . In U. H R.-o·vlt·o 
,lun.- 23. 1!117, as pvt. l~:~t el.: drafted Into U. H. twrvlt'l' Aut;. r., 1!117. 
l' l nkt•rlon, \ Vl lllaun 1\1, Res. Mll.'!Sour·l Vrlilc•y; bor·n In lllln..,h: llll'\11 , ill l'. 
s. l'!t'I'VIct· June 23, 1!117. as p\'l. 1Mt ct.; drarttrl Into t J S . •<~·n· h•p .\u).t. 
sd ... n' t•l. ( 'art .1. .\.e;c :I!J: , . .,,.._ sioux ('IL~: born in :-oleh. : mRto l. in tr. S •w•·vlc-<• 
Ju1w ~:1. 1,17. a11 pvt. ll!L ct.; drafted Into L'. H. !le•·vlee ,\ul{. <•. 1!11i. 
\nkc•r, IC <'u h t•n • • \J:tt' ~;.; 1'<'!! . Sioux t'lt)· : horn l11 South Onltnta; tHl!ttl ill 
l". S. !H't'ViC{' JuJ~· 25. 1!117, <t.l:l pYL.: r1c·nfli.'d into i!. S. St•rvi<'<' ;\ug. r,, !~IIi. 
\da m ,., Floyd t,;, Age 22; res. Sioux C'lty: bo1·n In Nl'h.: nuttd. in t.;. S. 'l rv · 
i<·e Jul y 26, 1!)17. at~ Jl\'t.: dr·aftl'd Into ll. S. service Aug. r.. 1017 . 
. \ntt ('r><on , Fr,l" d 1, . • \ge 24: res. Sioux City; hor·n In rowa; mst<l. In U . S 81'1'\' · 
1<-.- .July 2:;. 1917. as p\'t.; drafle<l into t' . S. rH•rviC'r· /\11~. r.. 1!117. 
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Unhl"l". l '••rr, c.. \~:"• · :!!•. r+"'· lhtlhv•· n : l.orn in Iowa ; (·n l. Jun e lti, 1!•1i: 
o l r<~l*l"''' .lui~ 1. 1'117 f f1r fallun to n·c••i\E~ affida,·lt or wire 
llnld"ln, \\ n llt•r \1 , .\1{• :!:1. r• s . . \kron . born in Iowa : mstd. In I:. ~ B<'n'· 
1<-< Jul> :!: •. l !•li. as l"'t .. draft> d into 1:. s . service Aug. :>. l!lli. 
n .. r~''""'' · \u iC'IJ" ' · H• "· ~l .. ux ('II) ; horn I n ~weden: mstd. In I:. ~. -.·rvku 
July :! .•• l!tli , at< I>U clraCt<•d in to 1:. ~- !lervice Aug. ;;, 1!lli. 
Ul t'hl ,.r, 1-~r .. d E . H••8. ~luux ('lly. born in Ill i nois: mstd. In U . !-\. sen•kf' 
J ul~· 2: •. l !lli. all , ,,.,. draftt'd Into l'. S. s e rvict' ..\ug. 5. 191i. 
Urlll , Clo d '1' . H• ·,. ~iuux t'll~ . horn In luwa ; mstd. in t:. S . senict• July !!:i, 
1'117. ·'" 1•''- · dt;•fl• d Into l ' ~- S•·rvic<· Aug. 5, 1917. 
llrt"'"• c:n, lur " · ,\){<· :!I r,·t<. \\'hi tinf'( : born in Iowa; mstd In 1.:. S . Ht'TV· 
It•• July :!!i. 1!117, al'l 11\'l. •lrnfu·d Into l..i. ~- .en·lcf' .\.ug. r.. 1917. 
Ourrlll , J .o .. .. Ll 1 •• .\l{t' 21; rt•l'l .. \k•·on : born In Iowa: mstd. In t.:. S !!l•rvlce 
July 2:i. 1!117. :u1 J) Vt.; drafu·d Into U. ~- service .\ug. 5, 1917. 
( 'nrth.-rr.c. t (nrrr (: . J((·s. Aur<•lill; born In Iowa· mstd. In U.S. st>rvlce July 
2: •. l !tli . us JlVt.: drltflNI Into l'. s. sen·ice Aug.;;, 1917. 
("hrl,.tlt•. llnhlnn 11. ,\ g<> 21: r<>H . Sioux City; born in Iowa; msld. in t!, S. 
•wrvit·•• .lui)' 2: •. 1~17, ;1s lj\ t. : drafted Into U. :-;, service Aug. G. 19li. 
{'ulnt>tl, c:t•uriCt'. .\~f· 22; 1'\'!t. Sioux Ci ty : born in Minnesota; mstd. iu l'. H. 
;~o · •·vl<-t• ,July :!f>, 1!117. rh pv1.; drafl t"d Into U.S. St:'rvlcc Au~. r,, 1!117. 
( '"""· Utorry \\' . ,\got• 2r.: t'I'R. Sioux <'It~· ; born In Iowa; rnstcl. In 1'. H. IH'I'V· 
lt' l' .July :!!i, 1!117. Hl'l pvt .; dr'!lftNI Into U. S. IH:r\'ii'P .\u~. fo. 1!117. 
( 'run lo•) , Ultnlo•l .... Ht• >l, Sioux ( 'lty; bo•·n In Iowa; msttl. ill u. ~- H(' l'\ ,,.,. 
,Jul~ 2:i. 1!117, UR 11\'l.; tlraftt•cl into U. H. !H'I'ViCI' All!'. :i, 1!117. 
( ' rum.rlto<', .Ironto'" u . ,\J.;"<' 2:i; r<•s. Sioux Cit~· : born In P<•nn::<ylvnnln : 11111111 
in l l. H. l!t-rVi <'l' July 2:>. L!l17. as pvl.: drafted Into U. H. S(>f'Vi<:<• .\u)t 
(;, LQ 17. 
oru IN, l<' loy tl. .\~l' 2Ci; l't•H. Storm Lakl'; horn In Low a; mstd. in l'. H ~ocr v-
Ice July 25. 1917. as pvt: drafte d Into 1.:. ~- servi<'e Aug.:;, 1917 
o .. ~·l ... )4~t ouue l J• m ..... Agt• 33; rf'R. Fort Uodge; born In Ohio; mstd. In 1.:. H. 
aw r vlc o• Jul)' 25, 1'117. ru• pvl.; drattr-tl into P. R ><ervlce Alii!:. 6 19li. 
UodiCt'· Jllm .. ,. \\' . AKt' 21: res. Sioux C ity ; born In Iowa ; mslCJ In \,;. S. Serv-
IN• Jul~· 2:;. 1!117, as 1)\' t; draeto:d Into 1,;. s. service Aug. : •. 1917. 
Uoy l ... l .nwre n('t' \\' . AgP :!3 ; rt'S. Sioux City; born In l"eb.: mstd. In U S 
s 1·rvic<• Jul~ 2: •. IH17, :" pvl.; drafted i nto U.S. servic4.! All!(".:; . 1917. 
I•:.OoiCf'hr .. t><o n , lniCutld J , R t>s. Sioux City: born In Jowa ; mstd. In l'. S. !!<•rv-
IN· .lUI) :!!i. 1917, as J)\'t; clraft<>d Into t:. :,';. S{'r\'iCio! .\ug 5, l'Jli 
1-'lt,.ICihiJoru•. c: .-rnld s. ,\g!• 22. r('S. Sioux City; born In Indiana. mstd In l'. 
s . l!I'I'Vict• .luly :!:"o. 1917. af4 Jl\'t. drafted Into l..i. s. servirP ,\ug :>. 1!117. 
Vol .. ,. t•ntrh·k \ . .\~,. :!!1: rf'R. ,\kron; born In Towa: mstu. In l'. S . Sl'r\'k<' 
.lulv 25. 1!117. a8 pvt.; d1·ufto·d Into U. S. service .\ug. :;, 1917. 
c: .. t<•"• t ' h nrlt>,. 1(. AJ>~t' :!:!; rl's. Sioux City: born In Iowa; m~ td . In l' H. 
~wrvlct• Jul)' 2:i. 1917. Ill! pvt.; drafted into l.i. S. service ,\ug. :;, l!l17. 
( ; 0 , nur, S nm \\ . H<'s. !'>loux CitY; born In South Dakota: mstd. In 1.:. K 
1wrvlcf.' Jui)· 2ft. 1917, as J>Vl.; draftt-d into U. S. service Aug. G. 11117. 
c:r .... n . n n .v \ . Ag;• 2&: r<•R. Aurt'lia; born in lowa; mstd. In U . H. IH'rVi<'e 
Julv 2&. Hll7. ns pvt.: draft('d into U. S . service Aug. r.. 1917. 
Jlnr><hod, Un )•onond \\' . J\g!" 21 ; ric'S. Hloux C'lty; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. H. 
14t•l'\lt·<· July 2!'i. l!lli. Ufl pvt.; drafted into t:. S. se•·vlct> Aug. G. 1917 . 
lfnud<. ~lnhhm U. ;\J.t<' 211: t'N!. Al<ron: horn in Iowa; Jn>itd. In U.S. l!t•rvil' t' 
.Juh• ~6. Jn17. HK 1tvt ,; dntftNI into U. H. service .\ug- . :;, 1917. 
ll t'b<'rt: Arrnun d . Ag<• :!6; rN<. Sioux City; born in Iowa; m::<td. in ll H. s••n • 
It·• July 2:i. Ul17. as ll\' t.: drafted Into U.S. service ;\ug. :;, 1017. 
J(oiiC'niJ.-.c•l.., <'l>' dC' \ , , \g(' 21; res. Sioux City; born in Iowa; mstd. in 1:. K 
s<:-n•lt•t• July 2:i. 1!117, os pvt.: drafted into U. S. service Aug. 6. 1!1 17. 
llout,., ( '•lt> ll \ , , \K<" 22; r('S. Sioux CitY: born in "'eb.: mstd. In U. s. eervh:t' 
Julv 26. 1917. a~ pvt.: d r afted into U. S. service Aug. 6, 1911. 
H oot ... 'cos .. un 1•:. A~t' 27; 1"<'8. Homer, :-1<:-h.: born in Jo,va; mstd . In U. ~ 
"'',.,I<'<' Jul~ 2r •. 191i, 1\R 11\'t.: liraf tl.!d into 1,;. :::;. servlcP Aug. G. 1917 
llunc .. r, 1-' rank \ , ll('S. Sioux City : born in lowa: mMtcl . in l". H. IIPr\ lt.'l' 
Jul\ 2:i. l!tli , :11• Jl\'l; <l ruftNI Into l'. S. S{'r\'ICO .\Ug'. 5. 1!117 
ROSTER OF \ 'OLH:-.ITF.F.RS 1:-.1 \\'ORLO \\' AR -·~---~ .. ' 
Jnt.•Ob l!lon , (:~or~t- ''. .\~,) I'. r •·tt. :o'luu' ' ~~ ~ > hnrn in lu\\ :"l •n~tt.l . \n t • ~ 
St'rvlce Jul}' ~ :; ltlli. 1\R I" I •lrafto·ll lnlu \' S "' r\ll'o• .\ut: :.. l!lli 
J t-n Mf>n, H o lJnrt .. \ . ~\~\ !!~. r, M. Hcll'k Hapttt~ h orn In hl\\ a. tnsu1 It\ e ~ 
-,ervice Jul~ 25. l!lli aR ll \ t llraftt·d Into l' ~ !J• n It:,• .\u~. • •. l!lli 
tiiiJ;rour, FN"d • .Jr. .\~t> :!!!, rt·l< ~loux t'lt~, b urn in luw.l mRI<I . In l' ~. 
s.-n ·ice July :!6. 191i. as pn. draft• ·•l lnlo l' ~ '<o>nte. \u g ii t:llo 
tio d t. PrE>drl<'k. .\gt' :!6: rt·"· ~luux t'lt~ : horn 111 ltl\\ a. m!ltd In l' ~- ""'n · 
Ice July !!S. l!lli. a!J p\'1; drofl•·tl i ntn l ~ "'·nil-• .\ug ;;, 1!lli 
J(o~h. H ~r·DJao H . • \s:t .. :!.!: rt ~ Ht: Oltlt•n hurn In (O\\a nuHd. In l ' :'. st•r\h·t• 
July !!5. 1!lli. ns pv1; drnCt<•ll Into I' ~ llt·n·ln' \ u.:: i, 1917 
t~oont z. Forr"'"' o . . \gt• :!I : rt" ~lnu x t'it). lmrn In l u \\ n; m><t<l in l' ~. 
!<o>n·ico; Jul\· ::!:0. l !lli, a!< 11\t: draflt•tl lnln l ' ~ ·•·n·iC't' .\u.:: :i, l!tl7. 
tirE> uf ,., Oll~· .. r n . . \Jtt• :!f. , rt•R. l'loux l'it'. h o rn in lo\\1\, mstd. i n l' H. 
" .. ,.,·In• Jul> 2:.. 1!117. aH pvt. draft,••\ lntn l' . :-:. Rt•rd•··· .\tag 5. 1:11; 
J. nr.Kf" D , c:orhl•h H .. \~'-a 21. rt•f4. ~lou' ("tty: horn In IQ\\a, nl:-.t 41. In l ' :..: 
,.,. rvlc•• Jul~· 2:. . 1lll7, nM p\l.; tlrnft. •ll intu l' S. •wn lt·t' ·'""· 5. 1!117. 
J. y nn, J o hn •· · A~u· 31; rt'8. l'loux <'it) , horn in :-lt•h.: llt8td in U. :-:. !lt•r\'lt•o• 
Ju lv 2:.. 1!l1i. nfl vvt.; tlrafll•<l into l '. s . ,..,. ,. , .... , •• \u!'. :;, 1917. 
.H<•,Inn,"omnn, Oo> r nnrd .~. ,\g!" 22; t' t·!' . ll;owartll'n : born in Iowa ; m!lt •l. In l' 
K s.-rvice July 2:;, l !lli . n~ Jl't.: <1rnllt•d Intel U. H. ll••rvit'<' .\uJ::. fi, l!ll~ 
:lln <•kny. Roh .. rc J , .Rf'!'l. l'ioux ('lty ; horn In luwn: mHtd. In t '. S. '""'"'"''' 
July 25. 1917. ns pvt. ; tl r·artc•l ln l o l' . s. sc>rviN• .\lt~. : •• Hll7. 
'lnx tleld, Ro .. col' J-t, .\!'I t' 20; rt.'R, Sioux 1'\ty ; hont In lowu ; nHtl<l . In 11• S 
s(' rvlce July 2fj , 1!117. '"'' pvt. : dt•nft•·tl into l ' !'. s•·•·viN• . \ug. r •. l !ljj 
'lt>lh· e dt , !'lin,. J . , \g!• ~7; r••H. Sioux <'it). !turn in To" n; msld. In l" . S R<•rv -
ice Jul~· 26. 1!11~. as pvL : dl'nfu•d itolu l '. s . servi<'P .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
" .. , ... H{'nry ( ' , R t-s. Sioux ('ity; horn In I owa; msltl In ('. H. t<>' t·\'le•• Jul~ 
2;;, 1917. as pvt.; tlruflt•l.l into ll. H. st•n•lc t' ,\u)(. r.. 1917. 
\l yt> r,., ''-' I O.Inm J. ll<'R. Sioux City ; horn In Jown ; m!ltd . in l'. S . Bl'r\lt't• .Jul' 
25, 1917, os pvt.; tlrnftt>d I1Ho U. :-;, S('r\ ice Aug. :i, llll i 
~ .. s .. on... ~l t"lvln c. Agt· :!6 ; n·f4. Sioux City; horn In :lflnnt>St)l:t ; ms1d In l'. l' . 
~.,. 1~ vt C'e July 2G. J !H7. "" 1) \"l.; drnf ll•tl Into U. ~ ~u· r\l ("t.· \nJr r.. 1!117 . 
'onnnn. Frnn<'l" IL , \),("1' 2:1: r••t< :-iloux C'lty : horn in :>il'b: mlltol . in t ' S . 
~er\"iC<' July 2:'f. 1917. ntt 1)\"l: clrnfU•<l lulu t' . H. Rt•rvlct• AUK. G. 1~•11. 
rtnhn, C I<Orle• .. :. .\~t· !!11 rt'•. Hock Hn1rltlR, horn In !own , lllRlll. iro l l S 
t<ervi<'e July :!5. 1!117, Ill! 11\"t .. dt'llfl<•d Into U. S. St·rvlt•t• . \UJ.;' [,, 191i 
lt l t'Kt'l , ('nrt .. r \\' , , \gt• 21. r'-'"· ~ioux ('It)·; horn In ~oulh Dakota; mt<hl In \' 
s. service Jul~· :!5. 1917. nto J)\l., draCted lnlo l '. l'. tot'n•lce .\ug ~ •• 1~117. 
noa ... \rd{'n Jo;. Agt- 2G; n•s. J\kron : born in south Dakota; mHtd. in l ' S . 
sen·lce July 2:i. 1917. ns I)Vl .. tlrnflt·tl into l..'. R sr-r,•il'(' .\u~t. 5. lll17. 
'-<'Ott, Hon·nrd 1' . Agl' J b; rt'l!. Sioux C'lty; born in I OWit ; mtold . in l'. H. lll'r\"· 
Ice Jul)' 2:i. 1!117. as Jl\' 1.: llra ftt•cl inlo U.s. S<' rvice Aug. ;;, l!l17 
l'>l .. n e ll. John a•. , \s;-1• :! 1 , r•·•· Sioux I'll), horn In J O \\!l ; mHtd. In l' l4 llo·f'\'-
lce Ju ly 25. 1017. nK pvt .. droft<•d lnH• U. :-< 8~;r\'lt·•• AuJ:: . ~. 1!117. 
l'> Con ... C't"c ll !'. Ht•~< Sioux <'lo·, ltr.rn In N••h: msld. in l '. S. twrvll'f' Julv 
25. 1 !'!17. a.R JlV l; <l rnftc ·d IIllO I' H. to<•rvl('l' Aug. 5, l!lli; tliH I' h , HPIIl 
22. l!lli, R.R pvt.. S 'II. 
!"t roog, Rnrold (\ Ht•t<. ,\kron; horn In I own; msu1. in l'. R. ll<'r\ lc••• .lui~ 
2:1, 1!117, tt8 pvl. ; dl'a f ll•ll Into U. S . IH'I'VIC'<' ,\ug. ro, 1917, 
!'ltorrhoJC, Jtl t•hnrd s.;. , \gt• 24: rt·B. lltn•ni; 11orn In l own; mlltd . In tJ. S . twn -
iCt' Ju l y 25, 1!117. nH JIVL : clrttfl(•c\ Intel IJ. H. flf'rVit•t• Aug. (>. 1!!17. 
' l ' ltn,., l•:nrt o. AK<' 31); t"t•fl. Sioux City; h o rn in !o wn ; lll' l d. in U.S."''''""''' 
July 26. 1917, ll8 pvt.: d r·aftNl into U. H. ~<Prvlct~ ,\ug. r.. l!liT. 
T u c k c r, llt>n 1(. H l'H. Hloux f'll); ho r n In Ohio; mHtll. in l' . ~- H••rvlt·o July 
25. 1!117. as 1wt.: drtt f t<••l Into U. H. llt' rviC'I' Aug. li. t'lli. 
' t'w<>hiJC, Hul{b J , (H.••cortl I ncomplf'l••l: Pnl. St•pt, 26, 1917. 
\\'ncldc ll. Orll .. ( ' . flt>H. Aur<'lia; horn Itt lown. mstcl In U S. R••rvil'f· Jull 
25. 1917. as pvt.; •l rafl('(l Into U. H. tot•rvict' Aug. r.. 1917. 
\ \ ' n tlnnd, :\l norle t' o . .o\!("t• 2ri, rt•s. Sioux I'll), born In !owtL; c•nl. OC'l. 3. 1!117 
\\' .. lr, llnrold ·' · .\gt• 2• ; r t'H sioux ('il), hnrn In I own; tnl4t<l In l '. H. tll'rV· 
icc July 25. 1917. a~< Jl\'t. drnftt•tl Into l'. S R>'r\'ICt· Aull. :;, 1!117. 
.;:lk t:t·I'CII~T AI>JUT,\NT CE Nl:RAI. OF IOWA 
\\ ..... ..._ t ·''""'" \\ '1 r• \krun 1.,,.., \n )fl wurl n•••.t lrt t' ~ '"t" 
, J 1 a• l.l\1 drah••l lntn I' ~. lf'nl•• \~IK ' l'tl; • 
\\ .,,,.,, 1 .. ,,.,..,.. u . U • \l.rpn t~•rn •n \\:l~o~••n••n tn•td In 1~ , kni.et 
Ju : 111 I'"' drcCI•\1 Into l" ~ ll•rvif• .\UK" $, Ult 
\\ tth,., .... ,,.,,., \ , \lOr :n ,. .. ,. '"'oua. t'tl) , burn In !'flllth l,.,.kf)ta, m•tJ I• l 
" h.~ ltlf.;aaJ•\t., draft•d 1nlt:» l' ~ lll•r\h~ \ua:. i,l,t: 
\\ ....... ... , ...... .J. • ... ... " ~HIU.l.: ('ily. born In ~·IIJth It• kola hH•t.t ... r 
'•• , .. ,; ,.,. r•H; d.._fi.-..J Into l' !"' ,, ,., h • \uiC i 1t1: 
\ \ , ............ ,.,.,., 1 ""'"" .. '"'· \ct· ::;. rr11 :-tiou-< t'lt.). horn In ln«t\&na: n1,.4 
II I "' r h • Juh !'•. l'ot; il* Jl\'1 ; •lratt• d lnt4\ l' ~ ~~ n IC"f' .\u• 
llfJ. 
\ ....... t ......... ,.d ' · 11• 111. !-Oioux 4'H.>': horn In lo" •; nu•t•l lu 1'. ,.: •• r'llf'll!' 
Jul) •· •. l"tl, .... I•'': 'lrahf>•l h1lu l". J.; •~t-r\-h-t• \ua ~. ltfl1. 
AMM UNIT ION TRAI 
Ill·! \l>t.tt \ltT I•:U' ( ' U \11 ' \' \ 
Uut"''"''""· , ., .... ... \~t• u '" .. Burlin~tton: hurn In l•~•-· uu•ul In c· ~.: 
11• r\ \u I l'•lf •• 1\ roL drah.-d tntt• l' :00 ,.,.,,h,. \ua :; ttt':' · 
\\ l•t t-r-. l l•rrl J. \If• 10 r• fl (lf'ta ~t,tn-11. lM')rn \ll :"~ ~ \'t~rk n1•td Ia l 
r\'1 \ttK I 1•'1;, ,..,. bn a~rt . major draft••l tnt~ ' "" a.-nk-• 
\Qa.: ·~·; 
h.l•a. J., ... J \1'1' !! ,, t: 1Curtlngton. born In Jo•n '"'''t In l ' ~ "'hi f 
\111 t l'!lli ~~~ iflo.'t .t..nnt. draft~ Into l' )( lllt-rVIC" \uiiC :0. n1: 
\llt l .. r. t .. •""" I ' \M• !li ''"' l•t!ll ).folnt"fl~ born In lo-.a. tnlllt•l '" t• :o1 a+" 
I• I \u I I ... ; .II' Jill' I ·•ICt-RI drart~d lniO ' ~ ···r-\ h . .\UII( :. I tin 
I':.IHtt•r, ' ' ''"'"' t. , .\Jr~ :, rt·llt. HurllnJt.On. horn lu ln\\R, uu,td 1u l f: 
·~ ,., ~. • \uw f 1~17. "~ t 111, 3~te nt : draft,.d Into l1 :oc. -•·rvh·"' Au'!f , 
1!11; 
l'ull., \ h•tur 11 . .\ l( t' 21: ,.,.,._ ~tarahalltown; born In IO\\ n; mtHd. In ,~ :' 
,., n·h·•· \UJC 1, HilT, Ml ' '1•1. a.•H·tu: draCt('d ln l o U. )'( l'lt•rvlc••· ,\uA. tt, Jtl'i. 
, ........... ,). \\IIIIIHII " · r\ J(o• .:!i : n·-· Dl'tt Moln ~ll; ' ·~rll I n lc~WI': nlllltc1 In c.$. 
.,,·r\ 1,·· ·'"*' t , t1.11'i, 111'1 IH't. ht tl. & cluwn'cour. drurt••d 11\tO 11 ~ •torv· 
It•• Au.; 5, IIH'i 
'urri.JI, ""' U. '"' :b. rt<ll St.~wton; horn In town, lil llt<l. In l' ~- unlce 
.\IlK I l'tl • fl• p\·t J•t t'l. & chautr••ur; drf\ f tttl Into l'. 1'0. •~nlu 
\uat .-. nl'i 
'lu-..,, u ,.. U . ~It" 'I\ r•·• ~'• a Molnot>t: born In lt>Wll, tnllltd tn l' ,: tf"n• 
In· \1111 I 111;. "" p\t '-"- ANt. C':hllllftf'ur, tlratt~~~ ln1n l' :.; • t-nkt 
'''' tu; 
'" \1, 1. \lt'f'i: ll\T'T'\ 1. 10, 
tlulh•""lf• lhf•MII" • 1'- ., ,., \J'•- ' ' rt.·• fo'vrt lladlaon born In lo•• · m~uf Ia 
~ hi .\u• • 1-.1-:- aa major draftt"d lntu l 1'1 lllf'td,.,., Aac ,;., 
hl1 
l .tut .. , ....... r ... U. '"' ·u. rt· .. Bur-Hnaton; bo•n In l o"-'a: tr\llfo1, In l' :.: 
••nltt· \uu: 4, 1!117, ""lath.; draflf'd into l'. tot •••rviN• Au-r. £,ttl~. 
Uo'""· .Jnh" l hth•h· Htf'o :!: t : r..-• F'ort ).tfll1111on , born tn !.ll••our1: m•ud. In 
l' :;t, "tr\•h•• .\UK. I, lflli, rtll IH\, .,Kt . niGjo r : <trnf\Ptl lntu l.' ~ Jl('.n·IC':r 
.\ lllf, "· ltli 
Jo" .. "' .lith" '1', \1ft · ::.: r,•f 1-' ort :\htdlt~on : born In to"· a: mltd. In l'. 9. 
l'lt•nh·t• o\ u lt. 4. 1!117, ,_. e.c-t IIIJ;"('nt.: draftt'd hno L~. ~. 1ervtte .Au •• 6. U11' 
1'•'"'- • t hu'tliCI \ , '"'' :a. rt"ll- f'tlrt Madle.oi'L born In Jowa : m1td In lf, !oJ: 
lll"f\'lf'" \Uil ' 1*1':', At~ )IJC't a«,..nt . dratl t d Into l' ~ tu·r\'lf't' o\UC ~. ltli. 
IIV"T~:n tW \'01.1':->T~:t:ns 1:-; \I'Oill.ll 1\ .\11 :,.;~o 
ltH•~· t .-rt t . \ ' -' r• lh t•ttepnt r• h "·" • l 1 l :' 
\ ~ \U I 1tl';.~···r1 •&•nt, •lr:\(htfhHnl' ..._ ll4H o ''''" t:t\: 
,.,lliP•· \1....,,, U \w:• !\ r~~ f"ort :Ma•ll•••n ~tn In \11nn•• •l• m 11iol In 
~ "'r~•, \u~o; I l4!11i. •• "'''· iUhftt t\r .. flt•l h114l t ... ,..r\"1"' 
.\ . '"'-··n··· t~rl u \to:• .t r•• Jo\: .. ukuJ\ ~t~rn In lu~a '""'"' '" t• ' "'"'"'I"• 
\ , I I I: it r•' t IJI-t t·1 & •-h .. urf• ur olr~tht•l lntu I " ~ .-, ,., •~· 
\u.:: ' t .. a; 
,_.,........., • • lh•• .. .J. \ill• ::~>. r•"' ~~ ok•ik. horn In Ill! not•• "''' \n t • ~ 
... ,.,.h., \11 I 1\11; ·"' Jn't & -1~!'1 chot1Jft'••u1, olr.tlullut•• I''> lltotYh• 
\UI( '• l!f1; 
llt •~ \ UHI \U. ' f' .. :U~ u t :'t' \\ U ' ll•,,t' 
\ II"I' ILI . t.-:tl\ U \ '1''1' \I,JII' 
tho\\f'llo t ..-ml• ,J, '"' I~ ; r1•• Tivto•l born in lu~ 1 ml"hl lu l~ i"' l!o·n h, 
\1U. -4 1"1; •• major ,\raft"d into l" ~ ,.,·nh• \Ill( '· ~~~~~ 
..... "~"'· lt-..nlll t ........ ,.,. , . ,, ___ .. ~j ,.,._ f"rf"ltton hnrn In ln\\M, 11111t•l "' t' 
-.; t\1 • \nllr I 1,.1-:' a• l8t h: draftNI lntu l' ~'""I''' \lllil ' l!tlt7 
n•1t lf'J • •·•r"• t. Air"' :: rr• \Y~biUt'r I"'IU hc,rn In In•, rtu•t•i In\' .._ 
r\1\ \u• I 1,.1':. "" hn ll~l majur Urah••l lncu 1 ~ ... r\h~ \uc 
Ul'i 
"-~•"1 ... oluh• ... ,..14. \a .. :s. 1'"" lh.lfi~•Un• '"'rn in It•"' ' '''""' tn 1 :oo-
'' t \1111' t ,~1; •• JUtl &fhUl drart•d Into l' )'& l'•t\ IC'• \UC 5. ,,,; 
KJ..-•• •••· ll)r., • 1:. , ... !% r~• .\lb'11 lwrn 111 1v••· "'"'"J In\ _., fwn• 
1,. .\UK" t 1~1:- •• •r:• "K'""' 'lrnftt·•1 Int., t !" •• r\ht \ua ;.. 1~11 
,,..., ... . t-' rMI -'· \11• t: r~ta ~lou$ f"lt'-; horn In II lin'''" mtttd In t' ~ 
• n·h• .\u• ' lffl~ ftll MJtt~ lll lo! t'nt. dr:.Ctt·d hll•, l :00 t'•t\lt·• \uw :;, 
l:fl7 
1),.\ ~tult , I l"rtl't'lt'f' \I , \~eo • ~: n•11. llC!It llulnt•li lout n In Itt\\ >I n••••l hl l, "" 
Jl•·r\•J,, '"" 1 ut;, II~>~ •·ul. "g'""nt: tlrnfhtl inw t• ~ .. ,.,,.,"'~ .\uac :.. 
1111':' 
Uto\\IH, l'ttnl \ , \t.e" :! 1 , rt•lll )It I'I•·H.Cnui 1•urn In 1•1"'-1'· tll'llt l lu 1' ~ 
thr\k• \1111 I l'tll,tlllt•j•l. fHl't'lll. dr:tfto•l1 hHtl t' I( t11•nht \uv nli 
uu .. ,. H)•un t ~. '"'' !!2. n·•· llurlinK t()n, tl~• •·n h1 l nu1o: m•1•l In t • ~ ... r\ 
It-t \Ill I l'11i, lUI t'ttl. fU;ft'OI; drAflnl 111{0 t• z.i au•n h'o• \11'-t :, I ~J1 
J".""'""• '''""' r , \Jil• ~I tt·•- t:rlnn.-11: born In lo~R. 1mttil In t• )>( ••·r\'ln• 
\u~>:. I. J~jlf till'''' llllt d & <'ht,uft'(·ur· tlraftr•l ntu 1• l'4 ••nit'r \u~ 
1'11i 
H••"• r llft••N t . \w;o 41- ro • p .. w )lt•ltu h.,r" In • •hln m•t•l In l~ ~ 
'"·' \u 1 ltli tlrah.-d Into l" ~ ••r''"" '''" 5 1'11; dla4'h 
·' ,,,-: ... ~>'' ~·o 
, •• ,lUII~$1:1USt-;o nt-•t .. h'I.HJol 
.,,,. ........ th41..- u . \•f· !7 r••· Rurltnttcon hr1rn tu ,.,,.. rn111t•t lu t' ~ 
\ur t l"il7 •• Itt h., oflrahN.I lnw \ :-4 J>tnh• \uv ~ I'Jl1 
:-i••N·4•tUI )tl~Sl0SI::U n .. · ... wJ-:Ht4 
u ......... \ lh .. rt t , .\J;t• !+.; rt.•s. UurHnKton, t..orn In '""" '""''I In I ' ,.; 
llof'\'11'1 \uw. I l !t l 'i'. :u r_g;ll. •u tt f'Jitl "'"'' d .. tk ; d,,,rJ•·•I lnln I 
"' r\'ln \IlK' G, 1517, 
\\ rhtlu, U.ll )n!IH11:1 lt. \ tc•· ! I : n·•· \\'n11t>llo; burn In 11)\\'n: tat•ttl In P l't 
•• n h •· \tUf t , 101'7, ~~.- rittl. IIUI). e,CI. A trm~knlllttl •r . tlrattt•ll ln'o l' N. 
ltfOI\ lt•t \UM'- 5, I!H7 
'•d.-r..,. , ,.,,. \ , \If~· 23~ .. ,.,.. ft• ·fl Oak, horn In l•t\\at, tut• lil ln. I ' i" l•·r\- ~ 
t, r \\J• C_ U t 7. •• Aitfl nnd •••t lrut•kr11AIII• r, tlrulf• 41 t nl•' l', ~ flrrv· 
k• ,,,. 5 Ut7 
UEP ORT AI>.J UTANT GENERAL OF 10 \VA 
f.r .. '\ 4"'. Uurtou ~ • 
Mt•r\'l('t• .\ Uj.\'. 
1<1 1 \'IC•· .\u~ . 
• \~-;• ~1: r<•s. Burliul{lt!ll: horn in ~ew \'ork; mst<l. in U. H 
I. l!lli . K>< sgt. 11n11 a>H•t. t r·u c knHU!tl•r: dr·aft~:<d into U. s. 
;;, 19 17. 
~···· lf·>· ,.,,. ..... , ... 
2'4t· l·\ it't'" .\ ll L: .. 
I'Ct•r\ h .•t _\ u~ ;.. 
\~ · · ~1: l'P!<. Rurlln~-tto n: 1Jorn in l u wa : mstd . In t:. H. 
1!117, a1< >'..:t & a~Kt truckmnsu·r: clrafto•ol Into t:. H. 
I !117. 
' ' ' ' ' '"· l .o ul!• ,.: . . \J.:o• ~to rt·s. Burlinl{tun: born In Ohio . mKtd. In U.S. St'rV· 
h·o· .\ul{. ~ . l!lli, as nwss sgt.: draft4.:d Into t:. H. servlee Aug. 5, 19li. 
' l' l ,. tiJo·. lf .. nr) u . ,\J.eo• :!t;. r<:s. \'an \\"t'rt; born in IowrL; mstd. In U. S. st-n·· 
It-• .\ul{. 4. l!tli, a>< Kl{t. mech. : drnflt•cl In to U. K Ht>rvlct> Aug. 5. 191i. 
u .. r, J•; m ll II . . \ g o· :!a: ro ·><. Dul'lln~>;"ton : hor·n in Iowa: mHtd. In r . S . s e rvice 
\ul{. 4. 1!117. :tK H~>:t. agf'nt: tlra f t1•d Into U. S. se r· vl c t• Aug. r.. 1917. 
u .. ,. .. ,.,., \ ntl r"" '1'. . \J.e•• :!I: res. Burlington: born In town: mstd. In U . ~. 
t<o· r·vl t·• .\u~-t . I 1!117. us cpl. ag<'nt: drafted into U. s. ser vice Aug. :;. 
I !I I i. 
'OO K H 
H nmlllun. ( ' lnr<'to<•r 1.. .\ ;.:e 26; r••ll. \\"Infield, b o rn In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. 
,.,. , ·,ke Aug-. 1 . l!tl7. as cook : drnftt•d Into U.S. servlct> Aug.;;, 1!117 
ll rnlunrd . ( ; nrtH'I t • • . \gl' 23: r ~:-s. H artwick: born In Iowa.; matd. i n 1'. S. 
llt· l·v i<·•· .\ug. ·1. 1!117. a.H coo lc: drafte d Into U. H. scrvlc .- Aug. :;, 1!117. 
I'Hl\'ATES, 'F'IRST C LASS 
ll t•o•l.mr" ' · ... . .. ., ,.,,. II . .\ge 21: r·;•!<. Burlington; horn In Iowa; mstd. In U . ~­
Ht•rvlet> . \ ug. I , 1!117. as P\'l. 1!1l l'l . & c h a.ufft'u r ; ura.fH•d Into lJ. H. 
1wnkc .\ug. :;, 1!1 17 
llo•nu .- r , l, nur rn 1~. \g,• 21: r t>8. Burlington ; horn In l o wn : mstd. In 
Ro•r·vlct• . \ug. I. l!JI 7. as f)Vt. l!!l ct. & cha.utr,•ur: draft.-d into 
tll'I'V IC'f' A UK. (;, 1 (!I 7. 
u. ~­
u. H. 
llrn ttrh ·h l . Phll l lt .... Al(e :!2: r .-s. J.a.monl : born In Tow11: rns t cl . In U. H. 
Hf· r·vtcc .~\ug, 4, I~JJ7, a~ pvl. 1flt , I. & c haut'f ..-: ur· : da~n(l<'d Snto U. H. 
KI' I'Vit• t• .\UK. (;, 1!117. 
llr"""· U n •-td Jo: • • \~-:<• 21: l't'S. D es .Mol n .. s : lJorn In Kl'nltH'ky : mstd. in U. ~. 
t . 1!117. ns 1"'1: IIH d & c haufft•tu· : clruflt·d Into U H. 
Ht n •k•· .\ u,.:. 5. 1!117. 
ll ruh n . John" · . \ J.:<' 22: rt•s. Da\'rnvon : horn in \\'ash lngto n ; nHltd. in U. H 
,_.. ,·vi•·•• .\UJ.:'. I , l!tl i. tt~ p v l. l><t ct. & chaufft•ur : dr·art,•cl in to lJ. K 
,.,. ,.\l t'e .\u,.:. ii, l !tli . 
llu rrt• ll. ll u). ·'~-:•· ~~ ; t'I'S. lh·s ;\foln<·~<: hor·n in Iow a ; mi:IHI. In U. S. Rt•rvlt•t• 
. \ u,.; . ~. 1!1 17, ruJ pvt. 1st ct. &. t• h aut'Ce•tt·: draftt' tl Into U. s. service 
. \111{. : •• 19 17 
( 'n r ltonll. H n r o h l J . . \J>.:t' 2:i; r·es. Burlington : born In Iowa ; mstd. In U. H. 
tll' I'VIe(' . \u g. 4. l !lli, as pvt. ll!l c t. & c hauffe ur·: dntrted Into U. K 
K t •r•\Jc-t: . \ Uj!. a, J!Jii . 
< l <'m r n l . Ito~. . \ gt• :!2. rt•S. ~ewton ; born In lowa; msttl. In L'. S. service 
. \ ug. I. l !tli. 1\l! P' t. ll:lt cl. & chn.urreur: draft<'d Into lJ. s. service 
.\ug. :;, 1917. 
lln hlh••r JC. l'n ul 1.. .\g c 21: r·.-s . . \llanllc: horn i n :-Jeu. ; mstd. l u U . H. st·n·· 
k<· ,\ ug. r.. 1!!17. nH pvl. ll!t c l. &. c huuff(·u•· : d r nrt l'd Into U. s. sen ·let• 
. \U!-:'. ;;, ltl l 7. 
U t' lhl , l•~rank \\' . .\g<· 21; T<'!!. \\':qH·IIo; l>o r·n in Iowa : ttHH<I . In L' . H. !!t'l'\'• 
It·<• . \ug. ~ - 1!117. us P ' ' l. lst c t. & chnuffeu•·: draftt•<l Into l'. s. ser·vlce 
• \ug. S. 1 917. 
to' ln h .- r tr. R o:r t:dn •ard . Age 23: r es. J >avenporl; born In South Dakota; 
msl<l. In U. S. service Aug. 4. 1917. as pvt. 1st c t. & chauffeur ; dra f ted 
Into U. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
f;n « ord, E u gen e J . Age 21; res. Bu r lington; born In Iowa; mstd . ln U. S. 
ser,·lce Aug. 4. 19 17, as pvt. & asst. <'haurreur: drafted Into U.S. ser v· 
IC<' Aug. 5. 1!1 17 ; n.ptd. pvt. lilt c t. & chaurreu•· Aug. 2!l. 1917. 
t;urr••IC . O r hnv .J • • \J.:'t• 2:!; r es. Burll n gtou: bor n In Iowa; msLd. In U. K 
ll<:l'vlc.-e Aug. t. l!ll7. as P'' t . l s l cl & cha.uffeur: dl·ufted Into U. H 
tct' n Ice .\u~;. ;;, Hll 7. 
HO::;TEH OF Y_OLL'="TEEHS IX WOHI.I> \\'AH 54 1 
:S<'r\'IC<' . \ug. 4, l!tli. as Jl\t 
,\ llj;'. l\. llll j 
\J.:o 
~ · r\ it.~, •. \ u~ L I !tl '7 a8. ll\ t 
lc·~ .\ u~. .-.. 1 !i 1 7 
ll11rlln ~tnn. horn In I 11W.1. '""''1. 111 l' s 
l!!t 1.'1 & l'lt,ntfft'UI. clr•n (lt•tl tutu l' S '" ' ' ' 'II 1 
HurllnGIC'n; hnrn In '""·' · m!<td In l ' 
IHI •·I & l'll.lufhllr, oltn ftt•<l Into l " ~ ~· · · \ 
• •rt' '· O rr:t J-.:. \1:-c 1~• : rt s l.ln uni hurn In 11"'•'· 111><1<1 111 l". s 
t lmufft•IJ r ; clr.lflo·ol lulu l ' 
i-lc•l~\ h't> 
ttc~r\ h·c~ .\ug 1 ~117 .... ~ Jl\ l t~t t•l +..\:. 
\ug ~. l!tli 
ll nO n t'r, · '"" "''" 1'. \J.:•· ~' r•·H. l:urlltu:tnn. horn 111 l'nlunadu: lii>Ud. lu 
l'. s ,.,.,., lo··· '"~' · ~. l !t li. a>~ '" l. I!H t•l. & chauiTo•ttt', tlntf tl'll lnlt' l'. :-\. 
!<<·rvlct• .\ug !i. l !ll 7. 
Jluhl uoe:. J n nl f• .. 1(. . \ li(l' :!1: rt-•tt 
So'r\'iCo· .\Jig 4. I !IIi. aS f>\ I 
ict• ~\ u..: :,, 1 !tl ; 
Hua·lln.rton : horn In ltn;a; mstd In l '. s 
l>H •·1. & chautr,•ur ; olr·artt• tl Into L". ~- tc•·n·· 
"'"' ' "· .John II. .\g<· ~3; •·es Hu rllnt-;ton. ltorn in )llt<><ourt : mstd In t:. s 
•wr' i<'<' .\ug. ~. 1!117 , as JH't Jill l'l. & chautft·ur •lra ft<'tl Into I ' :-; 
st·rvic<' .\ug. :;, 1!117. 
t .ng.,runi"C'Ino, \ n d rt'W t, , .\gt• ~~; l' t•M. Burlington. h orn In Iowa. ml!lltl In 
l'. S. so•n I<'•• , \ug. I. 1!117. 1\R lt\'t, h•t c· l. & c• hnutft•ur; drttftt'd Into l'. ~. 
s<>rvi <' •' . \ug. :;, 1 !ll 7 . 
t .n .. lt· :-·. · ~'· •• ro• ll t•:. ;\g;• ~o: r~:<R. l .amonl: h o rn In lowu : IIIHtd. In \_;. ~ twr\'· 
lt·e , \ug. 4. 1!117, nR 11\'l. l!H d & <' h a uff t•ur , tlrnft•••l Into t..: . S. Ho•t'\' lo•o• 
·'""· : •• J!ll i. 
l. l 1•1•rrt. K o) H . _,,_, !!3, rl'S. Hurlln~ton: born In lo"'' · mHttl In l'. S 
Hl·rv leo· .\u,~o; ~. 1!117. as pvt. l il t d. & chau ffeur. tlrafto•d Into l'. H Ho•r\ · 
It'" .'\. ug. :.. n• 10. 
l .o r uln r , ( ; uy 1 .. . \go• 27 : n•R. Hurllnglon : born In lo"''· mHltl In t' H 
Ht'I'VICt' .\u,.:. 4, 19li, as fl\'l. IHt d. & <'httu tfcur; olr'llftNI Into l '. H. 
>!l't'vlc~:- ,\u,.; . u. l !ll7. 
,,..,.,, ... \.\' n ll f'r c·. ,\i:'C 26: rt·S. Uur•llnl{ton ; horn In l ct wtt : m11td . In l l. ~ 
s<•r vl c(' .\u g. 4. 1 !117. as pvl. 11n c t. & c hautf<'lll' , olr·aftt·d Into U ~ 
Rt•I' \' J('l• .\ug. 1\, J!ll i . 
· · · · ••· rHO· n. l•:dnnr<f II • • \g(' :!5; r PI'. lla\'PiliWrl ; horn In l in\ n: lllflt<l . l u l '. s. 
><•·n let· \ug 1. l !ll i . as pvl. Jill c•l & c hauiT{'ur . olraft•d lntu l ". S "' ,. , . • 
i,., .. \u :,.:-. ~. l !ll 7. 
'n•l th , lluntord h .. .\gt' !!H; t·es. ~''" Lon•lo n : IJorn In ltH\Il mlltol In l " S 
!<o•r· , · ict· . \UJ.: 1. l!lli. ns pvt. 1st d. & c hnurreu r : d r·aft••tl Into l '. s . R•·rvlc•t• 
.\ug ;;, 1!117. 
'l'n y l .. r . l ' n ut n . ,\ l(t· 1 H: res. . \ nw~o~: hor·n In I own; tn><lfl. In t..:. S. IWI'\'Io·ll 
,\ug. 4. 1917, n.8 pvt. 1st c l. & <'hau n'cur: drafted Into LT. H. service .Aug. r. 
I !II 7. 
'l ' lru1 • .-, 1-'r,.d \1 , . \ let ' !!6. r .•s. Rurlln~eton: born In lo\\,1 , matt! In \ '. S. l!lo•r\ • 
h , •• .\u". 1. 1 '11 7, as pvt l tc t C' l , &. c h a uffeu r. drnftt·d Into L" . !'. •wrvlc-~· 
.\u~. 5. I'IJi. 
\\nlt..t'r, c; .... ,.~ .. ·' · .\ht' :!:! : .... ,. Rurlln~.tlon. uorn In :\tltc!IIHirl: lllllld . In l '. 1-1 
St'r\'l<'t' .\ug 4. l!ll i , a11 fl\ 1. IMt t·l. & chnul'l';·ur clrnfto•cl lntn l '. 1-1 
~-·r\·it· ~· .\ u).:. :,. 1 !fJ 7 
\\ u lt>rhu ry, '\1 ) ,...,, c 1, .\g .. :!"; l'l'!o , l.n\\ )loor: h o rn In \\'llll'Onllln: 111~111. In 
t• !:'. ,...,·vl<'<' ,\u~o: 4. Hlto. as pvl l t<t d. & l'haufft·ur: tlra f lf·d IIllo 1'. 1-1 
St 1'\' i l' t• \UI,:' (i, 1!117. 
\\ llktou •• ~;rorR<' " · .\l!l' :n: "''"· H••dfl t·ltl : uorn In luwu . m><ttl. In l' . ~­
servlee .\ ug :;, 1!!17. as P''l lilt e l. & chaul'l't'ur; drn.fu•d In t o 1". H . 
8Pr\'IC{' Aug. (;, 1 91i. 
\\' """· Edwn r d o. Agl' :!9; r c>s. Ourllngton; born In Illino is; msld. In ll. ij, 
sen; lcl' ;\ug 4. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl. & c hauff<'ur . dra t tPd Into U. S. 
>'t' I'\"ICI' .\ug. 5. 19 17. 
\\ IU tcntl . dnhn ft~. .\ Ke 25 : rftS. \\~a pc· ll n: horn In 1ow1t . rntH d In l·. ~ llf\r\'l t•,. 
. \ ug. 1. l !lli. 118 l>''t. 1s t el. & l'haurreur tlraf t•·•l Into t• S. Ho·nlc•o• 
.\uo.:-. 5. l !117. 
!i-12 JU~POHT AI>.JUTANT GENERAL OF I OWA 
.Jruu l,.on . llul IC .. 
.\ug. I I !IIi 
\~o:• !!t:. rt·A. \\':qH Ito, horn in Jo\\·::\: nu~td. in l'. ~ "'' 1 ',,., 
aK Jl\'1 lt<l <· 1. & a!<Sl. mech .. draftt•<l Into t'. :-= l!t'r\ io'P 
.\ug. ::; l !oli 
1,,.,., a-;"""" .. 1) • • \;.:•· :e~: ri'A. llt·t< :\loin•·~: horn in l o"a· mst•l in I' :-: 
,., r''"'' ,\Uio'. 1. l!lli. :t>~ P''l. llit C'l. & :\!<Sl. nH·ch. : druflt·tl lllto I' !"'. 
~· r\ ie•t• .\UL:". :-•• 1!•17. 
l'I: IY.\.1'ES 
llloH•I. , J ""'' ' '" .1. ,\;.:• :! I r•" llo•!l :O.Ioint·8: horn in Jllinoi>L m!ltol in I' >.: 
>wrvl<-o· .\111-< I l !lli, all J"l. & ruun. dlaUO'o•u•·. drafted into l'. :-.; l'lt'r\· 
11- .. ,\u!{. ~ •. l!lli. 
11,.,.,., a, ,.,.,, (; . . \)41: :!:!; ro·!l :\lnnnlng : l10r·n in Iowa: mstd. In L'. :-:. s o•n'll•f• 
, \u).;'. ~. 1!.117. us pvt. & alll!l. chauff(:ur: tlrafttd into t'. :-.; ><t'rVito• .\uv. 
j, 1 ~H 7. 
t i.nhr<'. 1-' ro•ol "'· . \ (.:'f' :! 1 : r o·l!. ~urllngton: born in ~t> b.: m!ltd. ill I' :-:. 
l!l'rvir·p ,\u).;'. 4. 1!117, aK p\'l. & asst. chauff e u1· ; dr·aftt.'<l into 1'. :0:. '"' ' '" 
let• Aug. r.. 1 ~ 1 7. 
, , , ,. , .. , ,Jrt<•k 11. Al{l' 24; reR. Ko•ol<u k; horn In O hio ; nlSld. In l'. S. S o 1'\'io•o• 
Au).;'. 1. 1!117. a11 p vl. & asRl. chau ffeur; drafteo.l into U. H. l!t•rvh'e .\u!{ 
G. 1917. 
a.ldN•n. G<·ur~e•• ' · . \l-41' 31: 1'('8. Burlington: born In Iowa ; mslol. 
sprv l<·t• ,\ug. 4. 19 17. af! pvt. & asst. c hauft'eu r: <Jt·artcd into L'. 
Icc A u g. 5. 1917. 
'\h_•( ;rt•' ' '· ll n)' ttHHtd. Ag .. 22 : rt~R. !4ht•nandoah; bo rn in l o ,,·a: rnMtcl . 
st' rvi<·t• ,\u!{. 4. 19li. IH! pvt. & asst. c hauft'e ur ; d•·af tetl Into U. 





l l. s. 
~•· r,· .. 
I ' s. 
Rl~ r\ • 
" <·Kh• n .. ). ()lh•t•r .1. .\~,. :!li; rt·s . Oeorge: born in Ill inois; u ·anl!f. f rulll 
f'o. E. .\rnmunltlon Train .\u g. :! • 19 1 i : aplo.l. J>''l. & asst. d•auO'Pur. 
llm.,•C" II . lt oy c·. ;\ )4'e :!2; rt•s. Boone : horn in Iowa; mstd. In l'. K " ' · rvh'o· 
. \u g. -1. I !Jl i. as JH ' t & ns~<t. chaurre ur ; drafted Into t.:. :-.;. s .. rv·i<'l· ,\lrg. 
:,, 1 !\ 1 ' · 
~murc . 1 ..... 11 ... a-:. ;\g-o• :!s; r .. s. Burlington: born in llllnols: ml!td In t.: H 
th•rvh·t~ .\ ug •· 1 !117. as 11'\'l . & asst. chau ffeur; draft\ .. •U in to l" S ~,., \' • 
l<'l' .\ug :;, 1!117. 
( u \ ... • ... '"('JII • ••• 
St•r\'ICt• .\II !;' 
CO 'I ~A'\' 1J 
I '0:0.1 :O.llSSlO~ED O F FJCEt:S 
,\ gl' :;r1 ; l't•R. Btll'll n gton : born in Canarla: m~Sl•l. In 1'. :-.; , 
1. 1!117. as I•H lt.: dra f ted Into L. S. st>rvlct• .\ug. ~ •. 1!117. 
:-IO:s'-CO~I ~ITSSION ED OFFlCE H S 
ll u ln"'"• eu1 tph • ·· , \ gt• :!!1: rt'S. Burlington: born In J o wa : ml!td . In U. s . 
1'( 4 ~ rvi l'C ;\u g. 4. 1!)\7. ns rgll. ~up. sgt. & cl~rl<: d•·afL~tl lntn , .. :-:. 
!WrVI('I' ; \llg. 5. 1917. 
UurnH, ,Juhn J . , \ ge :!1: n•f!. F ort Dodge- ; born in I o wa: mstd. In\:. K t!l·l'\'· 
iN• 1\ug. 4. 1017. 1.\A rgtl. Alii). >!gt. & tr·u c kmuste r ; o.JraftPd Into l' S . 
,.,. ,·vic!' Aul,t'. G. 1917. l ' . ".' 
John"H"•· ttu ;v t·~. A!'C l' 21: rt•!!. Emme tsburg: born In Iowa: IIH!ld. In ,., 
ser·v lc l' Aug. <1. l!ll7. as sgt. & asst. truc l(masl e t·; dnlrtcd Into U. H 
!l<· r·vl l'l' A.ug. :;. J 917. 
J{rl .. e hhnum, ( 'nrl ' · AK<' 2~>; l't'K. Hurlinglon : born In Towa : mKtcl. Ill I' S. 
IH'J'VIt'l' , \u g. 4. 1!11 7. "" sgt. & aSRt. tru c kmaste r ; druft•·cl Into I' S. 
IH'l'\'1<-<• A\1)4'. &, 1 !117. 
' " '"""· ( ' h nr l rM U • • \ !{C 26: l't'S. \\'ll jl('llO: l;orn in J o w a: mShl i n U.S S o•r\ · 
ll'f' ,\ug. 4. 1917. ns sgt. & aAst. truckmnstt>r ; drafted Into l '. ::;, s..r·vlt••· 
.\.ug. ;j, 1917. 
..-. 1\ go• 2 ~ : rt->•. Bur· l lngton : loorn In To w a; mt<\11 . In t'. S . 
fh~r·vtt·•~ .. \u Jot 
\ udt•rMo n , \1 hlu 
sen·lcc \ul(' 
1, 1!117. aR mNIS >~Kl.: draft t•d into l:. H. •wr·v kc ,\ug. li, l !lli 
o . A l{t' 21: n ·s. ~orthwood: born in l l l lnols: nu1HI. I n I' S 
1. 1917. as sgt mech: draCte d Into G.!,;. ser\'ICe Au~r. :;, 19111 
TIOSTEll OF \ 'OLt':-;TEE HS 1:.-.1 WORLD WAH 
t oluu ..... Joh n I,. .\~.._ .. .!:t. 1"4'~. Hurllnt:tnn: \turn in ln\\:t . rnstd. ln L'". !"... 
~ ... r, h:t .\t1~ L 1~'l7 •• t~ ~l-:l. ;q.:-,•nt. •1r.H tPd Ulttl t• ~ st•r\·tl·~~ .\u~ :t. l!H •. 
l(i=ln,., \\ n lt t'r 1 •• • \..:o• ~1. to"< t:uc·Jinjo:tun: hurn In lo\\,l, m;.tol In I' S 
~'--r'h:\.: .\Ul.; -t. J:tli, :ttl ('Jil a~t ut tlr.tth·tl Into l. ~. ~··rvH.~t.· .\u;.:; :t. 1tt17 
1-'n rrC"ll, J o hn J, .\~o :l!t ; n·~. )), • ., :O.I oino•t< hnrn In Onio. mstd . In l S so·n-
h·t: .\u~. -1. 1!417 a~ t•unh.: clraftt ·tl into l ·. ~ Rt r' 1<·, .. \u.:. ~. l'tl4 
\\ al,b . \la•hon"J •~· .\1:'<' :!:!; r•·" HurllnJrtun, ht>rn t n :O.Ii!<,.<luri. mst•l. In 
t• ~- ~··rvit· .... \us: . ..t. l !fl7 . a!'l (•unk, t1rnfl••t1 into l" ~ . St.11 r\IC\.' .\u~ .:.. 
1n•. 
I'HJ\'\TES, FlllST l'L\SS 
\ Jc .. n . l!:d \Hlrd \ , . \ gt' :!1; rt'"· Do•!l :'IIO!IH'R, horn in Uhl" · lll!'lll. In \ 1. ;-: 
scr,-;, . ., .\ug. ~. 1!117. as 1wt. Jqt cl &. c hauO't•ur, <l raft .. tl Into 1'. s . !<ervt.,, 
. \ ug. 5. l!lli . 
\ndre w H, Lore n a-;. Ago• :!3. ro•to. Burlln!llon ; hurn In lown : mstd In l ' !' 
so:r\'iC•· .\ug. 1. 1!117. a" I" 1. 1st 1'1. &. t•hnuno•ur; d rafl l'd Into l '. s. 
"o·rvit:•• .\u g. ;;, 1!117. 
ll •·~·kmnn, Dn••ld J, . .\go' 2:l; I' <'S. \\'NH B u rl i n g t on; horn In !own : m11ttl . In 
l '. s. .!w rvic<• A u g. 4 , 191 i, ns I>' 1. 1s t l'l. & ~· hauiT•• ur: c.lrn fWli Int o \J. 
:-:. Sl·r· ,- i~t.. . \ng. fi. J!tli. 
ll••••t•lrr, ~nul '1 • . \..:<' ~ 1 : r•·><. Hu,· llnG"ton: h o rn In ! o w n: mstol , In l ' :-: 
~<•· 1·vit·•· .\ug. 4. tnli . as '" 'l. J"l 1'1. und chtl llrt<•u r·: <lrurt c d Into l '. s. 
:it· t·,~lce .. \u g. ;,, I !Jl7. 
n o te .... . . lu~ . • \ A;'O! J~: , . ..... llt•M ~1 01 1 11' >1: born In l o wn : mRttl In l'. s. "''''""''' 
.\ul'{. ~. l !lli. a8 pvt. 1st d. nntl c h o uO't•u•·; d•·n f tNI lnt•l \,;. S. ~<Cn il'l' 
. \ug. ;;, 1 ~11i. 
n u ud. J ,..-.r(_•n 1•. .\gt• :.!7; rt·M. ("olunth\IR City; btH•n In lt)\\U.; nuHtl. in I ' ~ 
!<l·•·vlc ... \ul{. 1. 1!1 17. Hl! pvt. 1st d. ano.l c h au rr .. ur ; olrorteol Into lJ s . 
~vrvict.· .\u,t..:. :i. J~llf • 
Jl r·unM, \\ lltlam H . • \,.;e ~2: r o·K Uurllni;'lon; horn In Iowa . m><td In l '. S 
:..-rvi~·e .\n!':'. ~. 19 17. a!< pvt. 1!i'l C'l. n ntl c h nu rr c>ur: ol rart,•6• Into L'. s. 
!<<>r\'it·t· . \ u g. S. J !IIi. 
n n ct ... r. 1-: n o,. 1.. , \ gt> :!11. rt•s U <' H :O.Iolrws; born In I0 \\ 1\, m~l<l. in 
,.:o;n·lce . \ ug. ~ . 191 i. ns JH l. J Ill c l. llnd <' hauO'<'ur ; drnftc>d· into 
s o· rv·ice .\u~. :;, 1!11 i. 
('onley, 'J'hoiDltM J•:, .\ ~ ·· :!~: n·~. 13urllngton . born In !own : rnKlll. In 
,...,rvi<'e .\u!':'. ~ . t!Jii, a!< ll\l l•n c l. and chauiTt•ur; draft<'d Into 
11er\'lct• . \u g. :;, 1(117. 
F .. tdmun. J-:nrl \\' , . \ 14'l' 21: ri'H , Hu t·lln snon: horn In llllnoiH: mRtd . in 
!:.-rdce , \ ug. 4. 1!117, us Jl\t. l!ll cl. and chauiT<•tJr ; drafte d In t o 
s~r,•jcp .. \ug. ;., l!tlt . 
JlanMon , Jtnr•·<·r c·. . \ J;'t' 21 , r<·"· llarlnn: horn In lvwa mstol. In 
,..,. ,.,.ke .\u~. ~. 1 ll li , a!< Jl\' l. IRt d. und chrucrf t•u r ; olraftt·d lnlo 
,..,. r,•lt•e , \ ug-. 5. 1 !I I 7. 
ll :u•,. .. t, ll <'n ry J, .\l{o· 21 : ~'""· llurlln lo4tO n ; h o rn In Iowa: nu<trl In 
:«· •·vke .\ u~. ~. Jlll7 . "" IIVl . llll cl. nncl 1' 111<\lrft•ur : t lruftt·d lntn 
8f" r·vict-• .. \uK. r •. ltJ17. 
""" r~. • ' n ·d 11. ,\ g" 22; ''""· IJt•l< l\lolno•ll: born In l o wn : ml!tol. In 
Ht· r·vlr·e .\u..:. 1. ltlli, 118 11vt. lilt c l . u nci c hnun'eu r : drarwfl Into 
!'ll'rvlct• ,\til'-'. r,, Ul 17. 
l h·rw""• .llnrl. J •• ''"o 2•1: 1' <'8. 13urlin,::-ton : uurn In llllno iH; mMlrl . In 
,.,. 1·vice .\u).(. 1. J!JI7 . a H JlVt. l ilt 1'!. und t•hnurrt·u r ; •h·aft<•d lnt<l 
service Au~. ~ •• 1 9 17. 
ll ) n <>.c , J o lw 1(. . \ 1!'1" 27: ,. , • .,, 11u 1·11 n 1.;ton : horn In Iowa: mo<tt1 In 
Ht·rvko• , \UJ:'. t , l!l li . all 11\'l. I ~< L c l. and l'lutuiTPur; rlMlrtt•d Into 
Nt-rvic~ .\ut.t. :;. IU17. 
~~ ~"bum,, l'hll .1. Ag•· J !l: r eM. H Pd Oak : horn In Io w a; mstrl. in 
!Wrvlceo ,\ug. 4. 1917. aH Jl\l I Pl (•I a nol <• hnun'Ntr, olrafll"d Into 





































!i44 REPORT AI>JUTAN'T GENETIAL OF IOWA 
lnlc•·n hoon. .Junu'" II ., J r. .\~<c 23, r4"!1 . Ht•tl Dale born In ( (>\\,\: m!ltd In l" :-
H•·rv lce .\u~-:. 4, l!tli. all t>Vt. 1!11 d and cha uffeut, tlraft<>d Into l'. :.; 
Ht:rvlce Aug-. r,, J :lli. 
J.aucomnrdno, l'nul o . .\g(• :!!• : n ·><. Bu rlangton: horn In lllinoi1<: mst<l In 
l'. ~. sen·i<·•· ,\ uJ.:". ~ . 1!>17 a>< II' 1. 1st cl. and c-hautT•·ur. <lraftt·!l lnt() 
1' . S . Bt-rVIN• Aug, ~ •. 19 17. 
J ,ln""• Ool t' L. ·'"" 1!1. rt-s. <lid'<, hu•·n In Iowa. tn><Ld. I n l '. S ><t-nll'•· 
\ u g. ~ . l!<li n!l Jl\'1 Jst d. ancl t•huufft•tJJ': drafto •l Into l' . "' ><l'n·k<• 
,\tJg. ;;, 1!117. 
J.uw. Hn>' m ond U. ,\ge 2:!: rPs. =-:orl h" uod : 
sc•t·vlce ,\u~ ~. 1!117. a11 ''"l. l ~<t d. and 
1wrvlc.,; Aug. ;., 1917. 
(lrnclorlr, fl f' l' \\' , 1\t>' !' :!I: n·!<. :"'olt•W l .~ntlon : 
lll' rvlce .. \ug. 4, 1!!17. as I>Vt. 1Ht cl. anti 
!!el' \'lcc .\ug. fi, 1!117. 
t•nut ... C'hnrt .... 1., .\gl· 2 1: r <·H. Bue·lln~ton : 
H•· •·,·ice AuK. 4, 1!•17. aH tn•t . llH t•l. ancl 
!!<'n·ice An g . r;, 1!!17. 
born i n IO\\ II: mRtd. in 
chaufl'•·wr·, tlraft<'d into 
born In I o\\·a; Ill!< t<l . In 
C'hllU fft' Ut' ; tl rafted into 
horn In ,,,., ... llllltd. In 
C'hii Uff <•U I ; cJ r·1 ftt> ll into 
l' s . 
l' s. 




J'l ,.nu>n, Allf'n c·. ,\gt• 25: r eH Burlln~oCton: horn in Iowa: mslll. In l" s. 
H••n •ice ,\ug. 4, 1!!17, as rn•t. l!!t <•1. and chauff<·\JJ', tlt',lf t €-d Into l', !-'. 
Hervlce Aug. 5. 1917. 
1•1tw, l•!rne Mt A. , \g<· :!7: rPs. ( 'ohmthll l< <'lty : horn In Iowa: mst<l. in l'. S. 
l'!•· •·vl ce ,\u g. 4. I !J I 'i. as pvt. li'!l 1'1. & <,hauff<'ul'; clt'artNl• Into t:. S. R<•rv-
lct: Aug. ~ •. 1!117. 
ll ncomu""'"" • \lht•rt .1. . \gc> 26: r(•R. =-:.•vadn : born In Iowa; nH<tcl. In l'. >'. 
•wrvlet· . \111(. ~. 1!117. as pvt. I !H <'I & o:hau fl' <'ur : clratlt•d into t:. S . "•rv-
ICI.' Aug.;;, 1!11 7. 
ltao .. muouoen, H a noc ' · .\J;t' 21; r ('!<. :-levatla : bot'n In low a: mstd. in l ' ,.; 
!H•n ' l<'e Aus.:'. 4. ltll7, as pvl. IRl <• 1. & chauffeu r : draftPII Into L'. S. !I< r\· 
"'" Aug. :-.. 1917. 
lht)'m ond , t ' IJoud .. u . Age 23; r.•A. Pt•s :\loin l'!!: b o rn 111 llllnols: maul. In 
11. s. Ew t·vl<'t· 1\IIIC. 4. 1917, a.11 pvt. llll ('\ . & ch:Htffeut· ; dr•afl(.'d Into U. H. 
M t.1 rVll.·~ _\u~. G; 1!J17. 
Jlltl'lo .. ,., .Jnm .. ,. 11., Jr. 1\ J.:'e 22: n·R. Bul'lln~lon: born In lll inoiR: mst6•. In l ' 
s. !ll'!rv ic<' .\ug. 4, 1~117. "" 1)\'1. l><t d. & ehautTo•ut·: dr·aftt•cl into l'. >'. 
•wrvlc.: .Aug, c; , 1917. 
lt ;wk•vell, Jo~nrl ~. , \gt• 24 : res. Ht·d Oak ; born In low;\, m!lld. In l' S. 
s~en·lce Aug. 4. 1~117. as P''t, 1Hl C'l. & t•hautTeur: draftt•d Into C. S . Rt•rv-
1('(• Aug. r;. 1917. 
n o ... an, Huff' J(, ;\ge 22: res. Burlington: born in 1\TIRHourl: mstd. in U.S. 
Ht•rvlce A u g. 4, 1!1 17, us J>Vl. l sl cl. & c hauff<'ltr: dr1tfLNl into U. S. 
HPrvlce Aug. !i. 1!l17. 
~'"''""'nk<'r, Y loyd .1. ,\ge 26; r·~eK. J:t •d Utd< : born In Jllltwh•: mstd. In lJ. S. 
1wrvlt•e Au!;'. 4, l~U7.' as 11vt. lHt t·l & c haufl'<'ur; dt•r,(tl'd into l' S. 
Ht•rvlcc Aug. c;, 1917. 
!O t•f'n r a, H:arv<'Y '\1 . ,\ge !!0; r('S. Ht•tl Oak. born in IO\\ a; msttl. In G . S . 
st·rvlce .\ug. 4. Hili', as p\'t . 1111 cl. & chaull't•ut·. drafted Into l'. S 
serv ice Aug. !i, 1917. 
~t r.- .. dbf'Ck, t~runk \ , Ag<· 25 ; rN< Btll'lln!;'ton: born In Iowa: mstd. In L'. S. 
st>rvlcc Aug. 4, 1917. as pvt. l!!t cl. •· chaul'ft>tll': drafted Into l' 1-'. 
8<'1'V ice ,..\ ug. G, 19 17. 
C'otet"r. fo~rn .. ,.f c;. . \ 14e 25; r es. Aur·llnglon : born In Jo wa : mstd. In U. R 
s"rvlce Aug. 4. 1917. ns pvl. 1st t•l. & asst. mech.: clraft<>d Into l'. S. 
sPrvlce .\.ug. a, 1917. 
fo! td .. r, H enry .. ~. Agl.' 2G; r E'S. Burlington. bor·n In Illinois: msul. In l'. K 
sf' rvlce ,\ug, 4, 1!117. as pvl. 1st cl. & nsst. m N·h. tlraftl'rl Into l' s. 
Ht:rViC(' ,\.Ug, :;, 1917. 
PRI\'ATEH 
lllnt•k, ,\ r thur \ , AKP 21; rN<. \\'••st J .lbcrt~·: born in Iowa: mstd. in l'. S. 
l'!erv Ice Aug. 4. 1 0 1 7. nH pv t. & nsst. c ha u fl' eu r: riJ·art t>d In to U ~. s<'n·-
lce Aug. &, 1917. 
ROSTEH OF YOLl':O.:TEERS l:\ WORLO \\ AR 
U o uglua, no~ \ , ,\ g.- :!7; n •s lo" ll ~·•n : born In l o \\ a mstd. In l ' "' 
s~e n·let' .\u~. 4. Hili. as P\' l. & ,I!IM. ••haufh·ur , draft• tl Into l' . s ,., n . 
iCt' Aug, 5, 1!117. 
l . co wla, Averill J . .\~c 19: res. Clll llmbUH Cit~·: born In l<lwa . mstd. In l' . s 
ser\'lc(' .\u~. 4. 1917, as J>\'t . & t\1'111. t' haufl' ••ur . tlrnft<'tl Into l' . s . "'''"· 
lee Aug. 5. 1917. 
l, yon, (' llft'orcJ " ' · .\ge :?3: r('s. Burlington; born In lo" a ; mstd. In l' S 
sen ·lce .\11~. 4, 1 ~17. as pvt & asst. <'hau rr ,•ur ll rnft<•d lnw L'. s llt•t·\ 
Ice .\ug. ~ •. 191 i. 
'Jar•hall . c.· .. <'ll fo', ,\g(' 21: rPI< \\' a p <>llo: born In 1<1\\ :t mstd In l' s 
St'n ·lce .\ug 4. 191i, as pn. & a s tll. <'hauff('ur. draft~d Into V. ~ ~··n­
Ice .\ug. 5. 1!11 7. 
'and~~u. oa.-nr " · .\ge 25: rt'!l. RNI Oak: born In ~w,•tlt•n . tnRtd In :-
st>n •lc.- Aug. 4. 1!117. as 1>\'t. & ns!<t t•haurreu r . tlraflt·tl Into U. s . "' e·v. 
ICt' . \ug. (i. 1!11 7. 
:O.t-lt,., Geor g•• fo;. AKe IS: r••H. I 0 \\1\ l'lty: born In l o " tl: mMtd. In P s 
twr\'lce Au~. 4. 1!110, as pvt. & II!OIIl. t•htiUIYeur : dt•nftt•tl Into l ' :-: !!t•J' \'· 
Ice Aug. :,, l!ll7. 
\\' .. nle k e. ,.\lh<'rt 1'. Agp 23; r.-R Hurllngton: born In l o\\a ; mRill . In l' s 
l<t:'l'\' lct• Au~. 4. 1!117. as ll' t & a!O!Ol. chaufft•u r . olra rthl Into l '. ~ - ,., n 
1, . .. . \ ug a, 1!11 1 
( ' 0'\lf'\,\ c 
l( uunfz, Ho y ltuJ•ert . .\ge !!!): rt•R. l'ort ::lla<llso n. h o rn In Iowa : miiUI. In 
l.". S. !<t•r\'lt'l' "'\ug. 4, 1917, nR 1111 II . draftt>tl Into ll S. St r\'ll't• ,\u~ to. 
1!117. 
:-10.:-.1-COM:\flS!':IOXED OFFICEUR 
:O.fllnk, T omB,. t•. Age 24: r('S. Fort lfn(J ison : born In llllno lt~; mstd In P ~ 
st>n ·lce ,\u g. 4, 19 17. aR rgtl. Rur>. t~gt. & cleric drnftt•d into C. H ~<••n·­
ice Aug. G. 1917. 
11 •• •·e r , \VIl iRrd tl. J\gi.' 23: r<'R. l•'ort llndlson ; born In llllnoiH : msu.J. In l' , H. 
><crvlcl• ;\UA. 4. 1!117. as r&tl. IIUJ). sgt. & trut'l<mru•t•••· : de·alt,. , , lntn ll. :-:. 
Ht'r\' i <'t• All!('. r. . 1!117. 
,\ rnuurong, IMJUH' J . Age 2'>· r N!. l·'ort llndlson; born In lu\\ 11: mHttl . 111 11. S 
sc•·,· lc " Aug 4, 1917. as sgt & asst. truckmatnPr , <lraftt•d Into l l H 
ser\'ice Aug r.. 1917. 
u, .. ...,, .Jnmf',. fo; , AK <' 24: re!! . Fort lladlson: born In K••ntuc ky: mstd In 
t.:. k servlct> Aug. 4. 1917. 1111 sgl. & asst . truc kmnst{'r: cJraftl'd lntu 
U. i'\. S('tVIC<' .<\Ug. 5. 1917. 
!"cltnr•e r, l 'nul ( \ Age 20: res. Fort :\tadlson: horn In Jowa : mstd. In 11. :4. 
!!erviN• ,\u g. 4. 1917. as sgt. & nest. truckmiHH<'r: tlt•afte d In to lJ. H. 
Rcrvlcf' Aug. r., 1917. 
\nun~(, Jif'rron \Vrhcht. Ag<> !!2, r e s . Fort Madison : horn In Iowa , matll. In 
U. s. servlcl' ,\ug. 4, 1!117. Ill! mess ll!rt: draftNI Into l ' S sl'rVIC<• \uJC. 
;;, 1917. 
Fowl er, Jnmf' • fo:. A$\'C 25; r<'8 \\'t•hllter City: born I n l'cnn-.~lvnnlu; mllttl. 
in L'. R ~<••r\'I CI' Aug. 4. I !l 17, nil llf{l. mec h. : draft•·d Into U. S "''r\ lc··· 
• .\ug. (;, 1!117. 
.!!!_,.d .. n. H nrolcJ 1.. Age 21: rt>H. t•'ort Madison. burn In Iowa: lll!!l!l. In ll. S 
sl.'rvlct· .\ul:f. 4 , 1917, as sgt. ag<•nt: drafted Into ll . s. Rc•rvlct- ,\ug. r., 11117. 
Hlln .. , Unrry ( ', Age 26: r<>s. Fort li iRdleon: born In lowu; mMid . lu ! J. ~. 
s<>r,•lcc ''"ll' 4. 1917. as <"J>I. ag('nt: draftt>d Into U S . IH'rVII't• .\ug 5. 1:111 
COOKS 
l .ockr, "\Jnurl<•f' 1-: • • \ge 23 ; re11. Humboldt; born In luwn , n1std In l1 H. 
sen•lct> .\ug. 4. 1917. as cook : drafted Into U. S IU· rvlcf' Aug. r.. 1!117 
' l oft", Ro ...... u 11. Age 26; ret!. 0<'8 Moines: born In IOwa: m!<ld . In l1 H. 
scrvlt'l.' Aug. 4. 1!117, as cool<: (lrnftf'll Into U.S. l!"rvlc't• Aug. c;, 191 7. 
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U n r r ld., li ll h e r t F . .\~r· 21; rNI, Storm Lak 1·: horn In Iowa: lllKtd. In t:. R 
s .. n 1<-r· \u~:. 4. 1!117, as pvt lsi d . & chaufT••ur; drnftNl Into u.s. !'E'rv-
il'l .\Ug' :i. 1917. 
Uu o•klo• r , l<' r o· tl .J • • \).;'1' 2~.: res. l•'nrt :\tadison: horn in Iowa: nu•td. In u. R. 
Bl'rviN· ,\ug. 4, 1~17, ns fl\'l. l:<t c•l. & ch:ouff,.ur; drufted Into U. ~. serv-
,,.., .. \ug. ~. 1917. 
Jo' r.-l th • l, J u lio"' '1' • . \gop :!I; rNI. Fort :'lfadlson: hoo·n in Iowa: mstd. In t:. R. 
s•·rvke ,\ug-. 4. 1!117, as pvt. lst cl. & clwuffeuo·: dr!ofted Into u. s . Sl'rv-
11·•· .\Ug' ·,, 1!11 7. 
ICu m w n , E mil ,\, ,\gl' 2:!: r C"s. \\'phflll·r City: horn in Towa: mstd. In t:. ~. 
fh•rvi('l' o\\1!{. 4, I!Jii. US }~Vt. 1s t cl. & l'ltauiTt•Jif'; dnlfted Into U. H. sen•· 
I<·•• .\ug. :;, l!l17. 
ll u rrhwn, ltn ) \\ . .\j:\'C' :!t;; 11•11 \\'o•h;.ter Cit)': hOI'IJ in In\\ a: mstd. In U s. 
SI•J'vlc:e J\'Jg'. 4, l!ll7, as JIVt. lst cl. & chnllff<:ut·; dra!t1·d Into U. :-;, 
!wrviN' Aug. &, 1917. 
ll t•nry. lla n n ond n . Ag!' 26: res. Dav;•nport; born in :-/orlh Dakot:t: mslll. 
In 1·. s. l!crvicl' Aug, 4, 1917, as t>vt. 1st cl. & chnutreur; clrnfteu into 
l' s s!'rvlcc Aug. &. 1917. 
lh· r l z lc•r, H n rr, ( ', Agl' 21; r!'l!. Fort :\fndil!on: horn In Illinois; m"td. In 
L'. s. sc·rviCl' ;\11g. 4, 1917. as p\·t. 1st c l. & l'IHlUIT{'ur·; urartud Into u. ~ 
!<c·rvic!' Au~. !'i, 1~117. 
II<"" ""• ~tt·t> h t"n . Age 20: res. F'ort )lndison: born In lowa; m~ttd. In U. S 
s .. rvlcc ,\ug. 4, 1!\Li, as pvt. 1st ~1. & dtaufff'ur; drafted into u. H. st>n-
IN• Aug. (t, 1917. 
Jl~·•uu• I JCrtt, . .,, llnro ld A . A gc 21: res. Swanville, :\llnnel!ota; born in 1\tlnne-
sota: mRtcl. In U. S. HtJr vlc!' Aug, 4. l!lli. as pvt. l"t cl. & chau tTtwr, 
drafted Into U. H. service ;-\ug. 6. l!ll7. 
l(ut"n l~t. " ' 11Un n• J . Ag(' !! I ; rt>!< . Fort :\Lad I son; born in Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
sf'o·vice Aug. 4, 1917, ns nvt. 1st cl. & chautreur; draCtf'd Into U. s. serv-
i c t• Aug. r., 1917. 
H<ootwt" r , l<' r t'd . Ag(• 2!!: r t>S. Knoxville; born In Illinois; mtHd. in U.S, !l{'r\'il!c 
. \ug. 4. 1\117, a!'! p\l. IHt c l. & chautreur·: dr:tftl'd Into U.S. ser vice AUG'. 
6, l!ll7. 
.Ju o>g t•r , U e rnn .. d J . Agt> !!r.: rei!. Fort :\ladison: born In Iowa; mstd. In U. !-;, 
Sf'rvict A11g. 4, 1917, as pvt. lilt cl. & cha utre ur ; draftt•d into U. s. 
service Aug. 5. 1917, 
J.11m.nu~r" .ll n r k G . Age 2:!; res. Fort 1\ladison: born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S. 
S('rvlce Aug. 4, 1917, UH pvt. lsl cl. & chautTt>ur; draft.ed Into U. H. St'r\· 
leo ,\ug. t•. 1917. 
'\l (•t: l u r g, F l'ttnk L . Age 23; r!'s. Fort :\[ad I son: horn In Nt>w York; msld. 
in L'. S. st•rvi<'!' Aug. 4. 1!117, as pvt. 1st cl. & chautreur; drafted Into 
U. K service Aug. &, 1917. 
'l c l (.n y. L e-NUc ,\ , Age 22; res. Bonnpnrte: horn In Jowa.; msHl. In U. s. 
ser·vice J\ug. 4 , 1917. as pvt. 1st c l. & ~hautreur; draftl•d Into I.J. S. 
S!'rvlce J\Ug. 5, 1917. 
,, u,.rhull', H e r n mu .,; , Age 20; r·es. l•'ort Madison; born In Jown.: mstd. In 
r·. s. service Aug. 4. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl. & chauffeur; drafiE.'d into U. !->. 
service Aug. 5, 1917. 
u ........ .. . l~nrl c; , Agl.' 21: r<'S. Fot·t llladlson; horn In 1>1if!IIOuri; mstu. In U. S. 
service A1•g. 4. 1917. as pvt. 1st cl. & chauffeur; drafted into t:. H. Sl'n'-
lee Aug. r;, 1917. 
J't•rTiu , Vt"ru<' . Agl' 25; l'l'l!. Rol f e; born In Iowa: mstll. in U. S. ser vice 
Aug. 4, IHii, ns pvt. 1st c l. & chaufT<•ur; drafted Into U. ~. cOCrvlcu 
Aug. 6. 1917. 
llox lnu, l •' r t-d .J. Aloft' 23; res. Fort Madison: born in Iowa: mstd. In U. S 
s!'n•lceo .\11~. 4, 1917. as pvt. lsi l'l. & chnurreour; c.lraflPd into G. H. serv-
i('l' Aug. 6. l!ll7. 
l'llw,·.,r, Fran<' l" ~1 . Ag!' 2<1: rP!I, Fort :\fadiflon: horn in Iowa; mstd. In U. !'\, 
sPrvlce Au"{. 4. 1!1 17. a"' IJ\' t. t st cl. & chauffeur; urartc.t Into U.S. serv-
Ice Aug. :;, 1917. 
HOSTEH Or~ \ 'OLU XTEEHS IX WORLD W t\lt ;iii 
!'<·h ul l c • .Juhn \\ . • \,:(' :!to ; TN!. lo'!>rt )J:Hii:<on born In 1o\\.t; lll"ttl. in l' :; 
St'/'\ It'<' .\\.iA'. 4, 1!•17. a" tn·t . ll't cl & chaufT•·ur <>'l"ll!tt>d Into l'. ~ twrv-
IC<' .\ug-. :;, 1!l1o. 
~•·hu r t. , II a rr> ' . ,\ A'•' :!3 : rt•!'. i:o'(lrt :\I.HliS<>Il horn i 11 ll>\\il, 111!1111. in \ • :-;, 
::<o>nh·.- .\ug, 4. 1!117, ·"' p\t lhl .-1 &. doauiT,ur: •lr,lftnl lntu l s. 
><..-r\h-e .\Ill{. :.. 1!117. 
·" e o II, c; ,-orgt- \ , .\1-:t' :10; n•s. "'••st I,lbcrty, horn In IO\\ n; nt><hl In 
s.-rvl<'<' .\ut.:' ~. 1!117, ns P' t 1st tl & <'hautf,·llr. dr.tftt:d Into 
s..-rvll· ... \u>e. ;;, 1!117. 
~h 11 ull, \ u hr<>> O • • \gt• ~1: rt>s. Storm 1-'\kt•: born In I 0 \\ 1\, on><ld in 
Servin• .\UA'. t. 1!117. as tn-t. l~l cl & chauff;•ur: dr<tftt•tl Into t' R 
ict! .\ ug. l. 1 ~tJ i. 
\' ~-
s 
t '. s. 
~l'r\-
~ mit h . F' rn n.k. 1,. . \g ,• 2:>: n•s. Fort .\ltHiison: horn In Jown ; mRtcl in ll. ~ 
s,r, lcl' .\ug 1. l!llo. as P\'l. 1st d. & chaufT<'Ur, draft••cl Into t • S. l!o'r\. 
k<' ,\ug. r., l!lli. 
!'m u l <';t , ltnl p l o ( ;, .\tt•' 2': ,.,.,., :'lliH'C'IlltO: boo·n in IO\\n; 1118111 111 l'. }:, 
senlt·e .\ug, 4. l!lli. as pvt. l ><t cl & clmutl't•ur; tlra!tt.•d Into li S. 81'1'\'· 
ic€' .\ug. r;, 1910. 
Sy"n,.~l nk ~ IIP n jnn l ln J . \ I(~ !?:t: r es. :\luscntlnt\: horn ln lo\\·n: rnstd. In 
t:. s ><ervic!' .\ug 4. l!lli, 1111 vvl. & asst. dtnurr,•ur; dmftt•d Into l' ~. 
Rervit'<' .\IIJ(. :;, 1!117; llptd. JIVl. 1st d. & chnuiT.·ur. 
' l' httrl>t', nur1 o n .\ . .\ge 22: rt-11. ,\lgona: born In llllnoll!, mstcl. In U. s. 
!<('rvlce s\u~:. 4. 191 i, fill JH't. l!H cl. & dtantf\'ur; drufl <'ll Into t' . s. Sl'l'\'· 
i~E" .\u~. 5. ltll 7. 
' l' r <•u t h nr l , J o h u l(. ,\g t' :11>1: re~<. t'arth31(!'. llllnoi!<, horn In lllinoh• : llll!tol. 
In l'. K !!t•r\'ice .\ug. 4, 1917, <IS pvl. 1st cl & ~hau tft•u r ; 1JI'n!l<'<l Into 
l'. S !<t•rv!c•• .-\u~: 5. 1917. 
"\\ 'n, ln nd, G r:o u •·IU <' 1 ... \l'('o• :!1: rt•s. Furt ~f:Hllson, h•H·n In I0\\11; ms t<l. In 
l'. K sen•lcp .-\u~. 4. 10 17, aR 1ivt. 1111 d. & dtnurrc•ur; •ll'nftc-d Into 11. s. 
ser\'h'< .\ng. 5. 1917. 
\\ llllnuuc, 1-'r,.d J . • \gl' 2:i, res. Fort :'tl:odlson; horn In lowu. m>~ld In (' H 
scn •lt·o ·'"~· 4, 1!117, :tlO pvt "'" o•l. & Clllll lff<•ur: url\ft••d Into l '. s. 
st'n'll'e .\u~. :;, 1!117 . 
' u r k . ll<'u ry \\ , A).(t' :!1; r1•s. IJt'l< :'tfolnc•s; born In )llssourl: mtlltl. i n I ' H 
Hervlo'c Aug. <1. 1917, <HI IJVt. lst cl. & ~hnurrl'lll'; dl'n(te<l Into lJ, K "''"'· 
iN· .\ug. :;, 1917. 
\ u unk, u .. , \\ , .\gt 24; r~<s. "\Yc'st Point: h<1rn In lowu ; msttl In l' :-'. 
><t'I'Vit'l' . \ug. 4. l!ll7. :111 pvt. lRl cl. & chaun'o•ur; drufll'<l luto l'. s. 
sc•rvlc•<' .\u~: !J. 1!111. 
7.C' Itll t-r. J·;d,.,.n r<t \\' , .\A'c 21: rl'R :\fus<•nlinc; born In lown : mfllcl 111 l'. K 
>H~I'\'it:t' .\ug. 4. 1!117. as J)Vt. 1st cl. & chautrcur: drafted Into l'. s. 81'1'1-
lcP .\ug. :;, l!.ll7; tllsch. Aug. Ill. 1917, as pvt .. SCO. 
ll rnd y, ltny "\\' . Ag.- 22; rt'l!. Dows ; born In Iowa ; m11td. In l'. S II<' I '''~•· 
• \ug, 1, I ft17. as 1)\'t. lilt cl. & asrH. mech.; tlrn ftt•d Into t:. K scr' lo·1• 
,\ug. r.. 1917. 
nu r 1uc, .l nhn .1. AA'E' !l4: t'!'l! lo"n ('it); born In Jown : m~ttl. In l '. s. Ht'rv-
I~P .\ug. 1. 19li. a11 Pvt. 1st cl & as11t ntt•t•h: llrnftt'd Into l '. s . tlt'J vi•" 
.\UA'. G. 1917. 
Jlo•"""• l" r n u k .J • • \j.:'l · 27: l't'H. l"ort l\ftuliHon, hurn In lr>wll , lllRitl In P H. 
""n 1<-c ,\ug. ~. l!ll7, Roll I)Vl. & asst. t'l\autl't wr: <ll'llftl'fl lootu 11. S. Rl•rv-
lt-c .\11g. 5. 1!l1i 
llu~th .-.. . "\\' ll hur J:o'. '"'' ~I; rf's. Storm Lakl': horn In Town; nHHo l . In l' !;. 
llt'r\'ll'c Aug. 4, 1917. :1!< JJVt. & asst. chau1Tt•11r: drnftl'll Into U. S. s"'rv-
i('(• Aug. :;, l!ll'i. 
l( n riJO n , U n y \ . C.R•·c·urtl lnl'O:Hlll)li'tt'); <•nl. Aug. 2::. 1!117; 1111l<l. J•Vt & ft~Rt. 
~h:tu rrC'u r ; tlrafto·ll Into ll. s Hc·rvleo:• , \ug. 5, 1!.117. 
J(lrl.p n lrh ·k . K C' nnf' th , r. Alt:t' ~I: res. F'ort Uou~e. horn In In,~ a 11111ld. In 
l'. s. s('n'lo·•· .\ug 1. 1!117, nM llVt. & :t!H<l chauiTt·u r . drllftPII Into l', S. 
Sl'r\'il'C .\Uj.:'. (), 1!117. 
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l.nn..c ... ll f' nry E . • \ge 2.1. res . .\luscatint•; horn In town. nund. In u. ~­
s~·rvlc!' .\u.:;-. 1. 1!n7, ns pvt. & asst. c haurreur, drafu·tl Into U.s. service 
.\u~. 5. 1!117 
\Iun d t . • 'r•·d \ . AK•· :!:i; ro•M. St. .\nsgar , born In South t>akota. mstd In 
tr. S M< •n •i<' l' .\uK. 4. 1!117, aM pvt. & :tllllt. c haul'rt'ur: drarted Into U.s. 
'"·rvi~t· Aug. :i, 1!117. 
~co a.. .. r . , ,,. .. H . I ftt·<·onl TncumJ•I•·t ••): o•nl. .\ug. 11. 1917 , aptd. p\'l & asst. 
•·hautr• ur 
\ u lc•ntln r , :\tc•h ·l n 1,, ,\~t· 35: 1'<'11. Burllu~tlon; born In Ohio; mstd. In l!. K 
>«·r·vtt·•· , \UI.f. ~ . 1!117, aM IJ\'l. & asst. chau ffeur ; drarll·d• Into U. s. service 
• \ug lj, 1917. 
\ ohomelt•r , Hen r:t. ,\ge 2!1. r<'s. Fort .\ladlson: born In Iowa: mstd In l.'. :-; 
tH·rvit'l' Aug. 4, 1917. as JlVl. & asst. chautreur ; drafted Into 1,;. s. sen-
ke ,\u~. !; , Hll7. 
Jo:n IHn, ll nhC'rt E . 
St·rvlcc· Aug. <1, 
( ' 0 :\ll'AX\ 0 
CO.\lMISSIIJ.:-11!;1) Of'F ICBHS 
.\ge 24: rt'S. Bu rlinl{ton: born In lO\\f\; mstd. In t.:. K 
1!117. as ! st. lt.: draflo:d Into U . S. service .\ug. G. 1!117. 
NON-('0.\U\USSIONEO OFJ"J<..:ERS 
U lr hl, Ed w nrd K . Agt' ~1. r es. Ctdar Rapids: born In Iowa; mstd. In t.:. !'. 
IH• rviN' Aug. 4. 1917, as pvt. 1st ct. & chaurreur: drafted Into U. s. sen·-
lce Aug. 5. 1 !117: aptd. rg-tl. sup. sgt. & clerk Aug. 30. 1917. 
\\ o n dhu ll , Ouna ld lln rold, Age 22: r e s. Cr·eston; born In Iowa; mstd. In U.S. 
l'!Prvict• Aug. 4 , 1917. as rgll. sup. sgt & truckmaster: drafted Into C. s 
service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Unll .. y , Hurry .Jo•u•t•h. Age 23: rNl. CrtRlon: born In lowo.; mstd. In U. s. 
scn•lce Aug. 4, 1917, as sgt. & asst. u ·ucl<master; d rafted Into U . S. 
s~rvtc~ Aug. 6. 1917. 
l,rlg hton, /\ urn J\1 , Age 29; res. K c:>okuk; born In Iowa; mst d. i n U.S. serv. 
Icc ,\ug. 4. 1!!17, as sgt. & asst. truckmastc:>r; drafted Into U. S. S('rv-
lce Au!;'. 5. 1917. 
!'. tun ... " ' n l t C' r D . Age 25, res. Cn>ston; born in Iowa; mstd. in U. R spn·lt-1• 
Aug. 1. 1917, as mess Agt.: drafted Into U.S. SPrvlce Aug. 5. l(ll7. 
~trn r"''• " ' IIUs ' ' · Age 24; res. Creston; born In llllnols: mHtd. In U. S. 
service Aug. 4. 1!!17. as sgl. mc:>ch.; drnUed In to U . S. sf'rvice ,\u!(. 5. 1\117. 
t"l n•u•f'tt, Hobert ~- Age :!7; r es. Keokuk: born In I owa: mstd. In U. ~. 
Hervl<'f' Aug. 4 . 1917. rts cpl. age nt ; drafted Into U. s. sen•lco Aug. 5. 
1917; aptd. SKI R.S"I'I\l Aug. 30, 1917. 
~mlth , lloh .. rt J . Age 26; rl'S. KPokuk; born In J owa; mllltl. In U.S. se r vice 
Au~. 4. 1!117, as sgt agpnt; drafted Into U. s. ser,· tce Aug. 5, 1917. 
t'nrhC'Ille , Louh• J . Age 37. res. Keokuk ; born In Michigan ; mstd. In U. S 
service Aug. 4. 1917, tut J>Vt. J st cl. & chau rreu r: drafted Into U. S. sen·-
lcc Aug. 5. 19 17; a1Hd. c pl. agt'nt Aug. 30, 1917. 
COOKS 
Un~·h•on , \\ll lllnm ~ . Age 30; rcs. Osceola: born In Jndinna: mstd. In U. S. 
~n·•·vkt· Aug. •I , 1917. n1:1 coo l<: dt·afted Into U. S. service ~\ug. G. 1!117. 
\tlnm,., \rc hle 1•~. . \ge 22: r es. Osceola: born in Iowa; ml!td. in t:. R serv-
Ice ,\ug. 4. 1!117. as pvl. 1st cl. & chaurreur; drafted Into l.i. S. service 
• \.ug. r •. 19!7; aptd. <'ool< Aug. 30. 1917. 
PHlVATES, FlRST CL.\SS 
.~hhcr~n. C'nrl J, ,\gc 20; r('S. Cedar Rapids; born In Illinois; mstd. I n U.S. 
Hervlce Aug. ~. 1917, as pvt. 1st cl. & chaurreur; drafted Into U. s 
llet·vlct• Aug. 6. 19 17. 
\n lun, Jubn o. Age 33; r\'s. Creston; born In lowa: mstd. In U. S. serviCE' 
,\ug. 1. 1917. as pvt. lsL cl. & chautreu r : d r afted Into t:. R sE'rvlct: 
.\ug. r.. 1917. 
ROSTER OF \'OLU:-\TEERS IN WORLD WAR 
\ r c b r r , t' IIIT<>rd (', . \ g,, II> . r es .\fton; horn in lo" a. rnstd. In t '. ~ ,.,.n h-o• 
.\u~,r. ~. 1917 , lUI pvt 1st cl. & chnul'rt'ur, drsftt•d Into t ' s . st•r\ h'<' .\n,.; 
5. 1!1 17. 
R n ld"ln. H o m .. r \\' , Ag,· :!~; ro•s. Crest on. born In ~t'b .. ml:ltd In l'. s. 
ser\'l<'c Aug. ~. 191i. !IR pvt. ll!t cl. & chauiT<' Ur, tlroftt•tl Into l'. ~. S••rv · 
ic4' .\ug 5. l!H7. 
Hlo nd f' t , • •rn nt•l ,. '1 , .\~·· ~ :t. r,•to. \\'arsn\\ l lllnul:< horn In I0\\ 0. llli(Otd In 
l'. :-; Sl'n·ice .\ug. ~. llt17, Ill:' 1" l. htt cl & chautl',•ur. llrafte.J 11110 l ' :.; 
Sel'\·lcc Aug. :;, 1917. 
llo r lan d , ltob .. r1 J • . \t; ll 21. res. Creston : born In town ; mstd. In l' s . !lt' r\ . 
ic<' . \ug. • . 1917. as p\'l. & asRt. chaurreur drartl'd Into l' s . 14,•n It••• 
.\ug 5. 1917, aptd. pvt. 1st cl & c hautreur ,\ug. 30, 1!117. 
ll urto n , J nnu,,. D . .\ge 27. res. Mt. Sterling; born In ~fnssachust'l ts : msttl 
In l' . !';, servlcf' Aug. 4, 1917. as pvt 1st <'1 . & chnul'rt• llr : drartetl lntn 
l: . s sen·lce .\ug. 5. 1917. 
( 'nmphf' ll, t-~orl . !Record lncom1•hte) , l.'nl Aug. 13. l9lo, ntJtd. pvt 1st d 
& <' 1HIIIl'fl1ur. 
C'u i>J.O.oo , John D . Age !!I; rf.'s .. Jt:l'rerson; horn In .\lli!IROIIrl: msttl. In l'. :-; 
sl)n•lce Aug. •· 1917, a11 pvt. lilt c1. & c hautrt>ur. drafto•d Into U s. s.-r, 
icP Aug. 5, 1917. 
O ln y , John A . Ag£' 22: res. C('dllr Rapldt<; born In town : msttl. In U. :-;, 
servlcP Aug. 4. 1917. fill pvt. 1st cl. & chautreur: drafted Into u. ~ sl"rv-
ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
( 'oUman, :\I norte ... Age 19: res ('reston; born In Iowa: mstd In l' K sen. 
Ice Aug. 4. I !117. as pvt. 1st ct. & chnurreur, drartt'd Into u. R ll<' rvkl' 
Au g. 5. 1 917. 
<'on.klln , c:~or!C'" <'. AgP 20: res. Creston: born In 1\'t>b. ; mtHd In l'. s "'' r\. 
l c£' Aug. 4. 191i. as pvt. & asst. chaurreur; drafted Into u. s. st'rvl<·• 
.\ug. G. 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st <'1. & chautreur Aug. 30, 1917. 
(:urnu.n, (:l hnort' {', Age 24 : rPS. <.:reston: born In Iown ; mstd. In U. :-; , 
service Aug. 4. 1917, as pvt. & asst. chaurreur: tlraf tPtl Into u. s. '"'r\ lr;• 
.\ug ;;, 1917 ; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. & c hautreur Aug. 30. 1917. 
Hnrlnn. O~nJamln F . Age 28; r('l!. OscPolo.: born In Iowa. mst!l. In U. H. 
servtcc Aug. •. 1917, st8 pvt. 1st ct. & chautrcur; drn r ted Into 11. s. 
l<ervlce Aug. G. 1917. 
lllort . ( ' loud .. c: . .\gc 1!1; res. ,\rton : born In Iowa · mstcl In ll !'! l<en·lt•t• 
.\ug. 4, 1!117. as pvt. 1st cl. & chaurr~ur; rlraCted Into l'. H llo' r\lt't• 
• \ u g. 5. 1 !!1 7. 
ll co lfmn n, t: .. org " " · Agt" 18: rf'll. Creston; bor·n In Iown. m s ld In u. S. 
scrvit'<' Aug. 4. 1917. as 11vt. lilt cl. & chautl'eur. cl'raftcll lntn l ' H. s•·• v-
ice ,\ug. 6. 1917. 
·' """"· ~- .,, ,. l un .1. Age 18; r·cs. Keokuk: born In llllnols ; mllltl. in U. H. sPr\. 
lc.- Aug. 4, 1917. as pvt. lsl cl. & c h nurreur ; drafted Into 11. H 111•rv 
Ice ,\ug. s. 1917. 
lil .. lh, Thomn• 1 •• Ag£' :!4: res . .\lontroee. born In Mlsaourl. mstd In U s 
S<' rvl ce 1\uR". 4. 1917, t\11 pvt. 1st ct. & chnurrewr, drartt•tl Into U H. ""''Vll'•• 
Aug. :;, 1917. 
, ,,.,...,n, \rthur L . Age 22 : res. Creston. born In llllnoh1; mstd. In U H 
flcn·lcl' Aug. 4, 1917. as pvl. 1st c1. & chautrcur: drnCterl Into U. H 
MerviCt' .\ug. G. 1!117. 
' ··' "'""· l .orraln f' 1'. .\gP 2•; re11. t'cdar HllJIItls : horn In Iowa: mtttd. In U . H. 
s••nlc·•· .\ug. I. 1917, as pvt. l sl c1 & chnul'r<'ur, drllfl l'd Into U K 
s .. n h·t" Aug. G. 1!lli . 
\lt•t 'urn dc•k, John • :. Res. Keokuk : mstd. In l:. K •rrvlel" ,\ug. 4, 1917. n11 
11\' t . & asHt. chauffeur: drartP<l Into U S. sorvlcr Aug. D. 1017; ILptd. pvt. 
1st <· 1. & chautreur Aug. 30, 1917. 
" <' f '..ely, J o hn S . Age 22: res. Crf'stoo; born In Iowa; mlltd In U, R serv-
Ice ,\ug. 4. 1!117, as J)Vt. lsl <'1. & chaurreur: draft('d Into U. H. 11crvlct' 
AUK. (i, 1917. 
\JII c h C' Il. UaC'Ilr n . Age 37: res. Corn ing: born In Iowa ; mHld. In U H. serv-
Ice Aug. 4. 1917, as pvt. tst c l. & chaurreur; drafted Into t.:. H aervlc1• 
,\ug r;, 1!117. 
llEl'OHT ADJUTANT GE~~RAL 01-' IOWA 
Utw llt· r , IC o h r rl . \ . .\j::'t• :!G; res. Shellsburg: born In Iowa; mstd. In L'. S. 
Kl'r·vit'e i\ug-. 4, 1!117, as J)IVt. 1st cl. & chauffeur; drafted into U.S. &Prv· 
IC'I• Aug. (j, llt17. 
\fo nlg u m f• r >'• \\ JIIIn m to•. CRt-eortl Incom,,l!'tl.'); <>nl. Aug. 13, 1917; aptd. 
P't. 1st cl &. ehautl'• ur. 
OhiH t• hltt ~e .. r. J•:d" n rd ( ', A!;'f' 2!1; r .. s. C'rt Hon: born In Iowa; mstd. In l". !'. 
"' r\'lc·P .\111:'. 4, 1!117. aN J)\'l. l t<l ct. & chauffeur·: dr·afted Into U. ~. !!l(•rv-
t.-... \ug-. -•. 1!117. 
J•uu~el •orn , \\ urr••n H . \JCI· :!:i: rt·!< ~hellshurg: born In To\\ a: mstd. In l'. ~-
'"·nl<-<> .\111( 4. 1!117. as rn·t. 1st c l. & chaufT••ur: r1ra r tt•d Into l'. s. 
Kt•r\'h>P ,\1114'. :i. 1917, 
P nrk<' r , \mo" n . .\gr• 2G; r·es. C'reston; born In Towa: rnstd. In U. !';, S!'rvlce 
\uJC. I, 1!117, as P''l. 11<t cl. & chautl'l.'ur·; draft<'d Into U. ~- servlc<' Aug. 
:i. 1, 17. 
Ult ... Clr-l u nd \ , .\go<' :!1. res Shc•llsburg: horn In Towa; mstd. in l'. S. 
~'"''Vi('C .\111:'. 4, 1 !117, nH rf('tl. sup. Hgt. & clerk; tlrafted lntn U. K fll•rvlee 
. \u~. :i. 1~17: rr1. to 11vt. Aug. 30. 1917 : aptd. pvt. lst cl. & cha.ut'l'!'u r·. 
"'"' " • !'ltnn iPy u. Ag<' :!2: r f'fl. KPokuk; horn in I owa: mRtll. In 11. S. S(·rY-
Ic-1' Aug I. 1!117. n11 Jl \'t. 1st cl. & chau ffeur : drafted Into U. S. S('rvlce 
,\u,~:. 5. 1!'17. 
S wm y, Dnvld u . Ag <' 20: r·eR. CPdar Rnplth•; bor·n In Jowa: mstd. In U. S. 
HPr\'l<'e .\ug. 4, 1917, as pvt. 1st c l . & chaufT<'ur: drafted into U. s. 
""rvlce ;\u~ G. 1917. 
Stnr~eell, .rn m f'" (;. :\,1.:'<' 20: r!'R Osceola: born In Town: mstd. In U. S. 
Rf·r·\'l('e Au,~:. 4. 1917, as J)\'l. lRt cl. & chau«l'ur; drnttPd Into l'. ~­
><t't'\'1('(' J\\114'. ti. 1 ~17. 
, ,. .. .,,., (: .. urg C' , •• Ag<• 2~: r· eR. Keol<uk : loorn In Towa: mstd. In 1:. S. IIE'r\ · 
h•l' .\ug. 4. 1917, ns ll''l. 1st cl. & chnutl'eur; drafted into t.:. S. 11ervlce 
,\ug. 5. 1 n11 
""" Znnlefl, < ornt'lh•H 1). Ago 27: res. Pr·nlrlc City; born In H olland; meld. 
In l'. K ,..,.,·vln:: Aug. •1. 1317, na pvt. 1st ol. & <'haut'I'Pur; <lrart<'d Into 
t'. R sen•lt'l• Aug. 5, 191i. 
PRI VATES 
llo• lolln~C. l•'h•>'d n .. \gt' 23: t·es. l.<' n ox; horn In Iowa: msul. in U.S. ""rvicc 
\uJC. 4. 1!117. as pvt. 1st cl. & ehauti'Pur; drartcd into U. H. st>rvlc<' ,\u~;. 
.;, 1917 : rd. to pvt. & :t:<sl. Phaurreur. 
llt· n.u.l,.••n , Cu r l .1. Ag(' 24: res. F ontanelle: born in Den marl<: mstd. In U. S. 
HN'vicc .<\up;. ·4. 1!l17. ns pvl. & asst. chau ffeur: drafted Into U. S. !H:rv-
lt'P Aug. ~. 1917. 
C"nd1 , riollnnd c. ,\ge 18: res. ~.-w Sharon: born In I owa: mstcl. In l' K 
twrvlcf' .\ug-. 4. 1!117. as '"'l. & asst. chauf'teur: drafted Into U. S. s.-r\'· 
lt•t• ,\ug. f\. 1917. 
( ' rrrJH'r, 'Vll1nrd w. Agt> 18: r!'ll. :\furray: born In I o wa : rnstd. In U. S. 
,.,.,·vlcP .\ u l{ 4. 1917, as pvl. & asst. chauf'teur; clracted Into t:. S. B<'rvlce 
.\ug. :;, l!ll i . 
n:"'"""· J.,,.,,., 0. Ag<' 33: r·es. :\turray: born In lo\\a: mstcl. In t::'. !":. Sl•rvlcP 
.\uK. 4. 1!117. as pvt. 1st cl. & chau «<'ur: draftrtl Into U. ~. sen•le<' Aug. 
r.. 1!lli: r•d. to pvl. &. assl. chn.ttffeur·. 
truk•m ••· Ht•rlwrl .. ~. (Rt>cord lncompll.'tc); enl .• \u,~:. 21, l!lli, as 11vl. & 
nr<Kt chau tl'(.' ur. 
l .n u C' r, lln lpb u. .\ ge 19; res. Orient: born In Iown : mslrl. In 1J. S. scr\'lce 
"""'· 4, 1!) 17, as pvt. & c h t\.utl'eu r ; drafted Into U. S. service Aug. 6, 
1 !117. 
p 0 ,.,wll, ,, ... ,., .. , J, J\(l;l' 20: ri'R Oscl.'oln; bor n In \Vest VI r ginia; msld . In 
t'. R sPrvlc-e Aug. ol, 1917. a11 pvt. & aRst. ehnutl't•ur: drnrtt>d Into U. S. 
l'lt'r\'ICo) J\111:. 5. 1917. 
'l'bonooo,., Kt-riH•·r1 A . Age 19: rN•. Murray: born In Iow:l.; mstd. In U. S. 
Ht'r·vlce ,\ult'. 4. 1917. ns pvl. 1st ('). & c hauffeur·; ~lraftcd Into t.:. S. serv-
kt> .\ug. G. 1!117; nl to pvt. & as::~t. chauf'teur. 
ROST J~R OF \'OLli::-\Tl·.J.:HS IX \\'OIU. I J \\'.\H :,;,I 
"C'hnnbf'l , l(ugo. 
~t""rvic"4; \ug 
CU;\1 ~II !":,:lll:'\'Eil l)Fl-'J\.'1-:H!" 
t .''~i,l;dRr;·;t 11:.~~tl~~~:~~si;n~:rt~. ~~ s~~~·~~·~· ~~~~ r.~nlt.\'7. ~. 
:'\'0:-J-CO:\Dt ISSI!lN~;n O'FI·'H'l·~RS 
't r llo bf'rt , ' ' llllnm 1-' • • \go' :!1. rel'. Charles l'lty: horn In town.; m~ttl In 
t.: !'-'. sPr\'iCe .\ug 4. 1~117, U!' r~:rtl sup l<l':'t & clerk, n'l'a(Lt'tl Into L' ,.: 
:<t>n il'•· \ug. r,, 1917. 
l' t· n <'<'• Jf'll' (; , .\!{<' !!6: ro•s ~'alrrit'ltl: hor·n In ""'a; mstcl. In l'. s. S•·nlo•o 
.\ug. I , 1~17. a!l r!{tl. sup. t<!{t & trtll'kmn!ltt•r. rlraftt•tl lntu t'. s ,..,.,·\In• 
.-\ui.:'. J 1 t• l 7. 
1·; ,,.,. .. ,.,, t ; ruriC" F . ~\ge !!:!; rt-!1. C'ounell HlufTR, born In fuwa, mllttl In 
('. S. I'PrViet• \UI{. 4, l!lli, 1\8 Sj.:'l & liH!II truckmnHtt•r, drafto•tl lnlu 
t·. s '"'''vice ,\u,::-. ;;, 1!117 • 
C' tudft"II Pr, I harry ''· .\g!' 33. I'<'S. C'oun<'ll R1Uffll: horn In 1\lls~>ourl. nHil<l. 
in l'. S st·n·i<'< .\u~r. ~. 1!117, as l!l;l. & ns1n. truckmnl!tt·r: draftt•d lntn 
L'. s. Ht•n·lce ,\ u,r. r.. 1917. 
u .. rlln, 1-~dnln R . ·'~·· 22: rN•. :\lason C'lty; hnrn In lr\\,n, msttl. In rr. s. 
><ervlcl· . \U!< . I. 1!117. llll Rl':'l. & IIRHt. Lr·nc·l<mHHI<•r·: tlrltflt•ll Into r. x. 
~H·r\" ic-t• .r\ u t:. :.. 1 H 17. 
II our, """''' o. A~•· :!2: n•s. Oskn.looRn. born In l O\\ a; rn11td In tl. ~ spn·-
lc ... \u!-:'. 4. 1!117, as mo·s!l sgt.: <lraflt•d Into LJ. X. servlc,• .\ug. G. Hili. 
l'tunley, llomt'r . . \,~:e 2;,: rr•11. Oskaloosa; born In !own; mstd. In U. !';, 
scrvlcl' Aug. 4, 1917, aH Sll't. mech.; drn.rtec:l Into U.S. service J\ug. 6. 1917. 
ll t'rm .... n. Ut-rronrd \ , .\gt• ~9: res. C'ouncil Blul'rl! , born In Jowa; tnl!t <l In 
L'. s. st•n·ice ,\ug. 4, 191i, as sgt. agent. drafted Into u. s. llt-n II'<' 
Aug, 5, 1!117. 
,.,,.,.,,., l'!h npr l ', .\gc 21; r!'s. l\lason City; born In lowu; mstd. In 1'. :4. 
R~r·\•IC'f' .,..\ug. 4, l tfl7. a::J C: IYI. agent; drafled Into U. ~. ttc""rviC'<'" Aug (,, l!lt7 , 
COOKS 
' '" ~""'don, llf'lbPrt E. .\ge 24: rN!. Df's Moln.-s; born In Town ; m11ttl. In I ' ::-;, 
Rer·vlt••· .\ug. 4, ll1J7. as <'Ook; drartPd In to U. K st·n•l<'t• Aug. r.. 1!117. 
' '"'"'""· C' rnlg \\' . . \gr;o 29; rt'S. Stockport; born In Jow!l; rnsttl. In t •. X. 
R<·rvit·t- , \ur:;-. 4. 1!117, ns c ook; drafted Into U. ~. st>rvl<'t' Au!;'. r,, J917. 
PRIVATES. Fl H ST CLASS 
\dulroh, "I Ilium '1'. .\ge !!2; rl'S. Jlnrtl~>y; born In Town; mstd. In U. !'. 
SHVIC<' Aug. ~. 1917, 1111 pvt. 1st cl. & chnuf't<>ur; tlrartl.'d lntn tr. ::;. 
servlc<> Aug. G. 1917. 
Uork~r, \ ' f'rn e ( ;, ,\gP 21; rt'l!. ll(t. ?.I on: born In Jowa; rnRtd. In U. R. 
sen•lc1• Aug. 4. 1917, n11 pvt. lsl c l & chnutl'•·ur; rlraftNl lnln l . ~. 
servlec Aug. 5. 1917. 
ll11rtlt'tc, lloy F. J\Ac 22; rl'l!. C'olwcll; born In l owa; m alt!. In U. R. Horvlrl' 
Aug. 4. 191'i. n11 P\'l. lsl cl. & t'llliUf'lcur; tlrar u•d Into U. s sfln•Joo•• 
Aug. &, 1!117. 
llnx t~r. (: .. org., n . Agl' :!3; rl's. Kannwah; born In Jowo. mfltd In t •. ~ 
st-r·v·iN• Auf(. 4. 1917. as J>Vl. 1st cl. & chauti'Nrr; tlrart ••li lnlo l' s llf•rv-
1<-a . \ug, ii, l91'i. 
llro" n. (: lll>rl .-,. ( \ ''~-~'" 21; n•a. Fairlleld ; bor n In IlllnoiR; mstd. lu U. H. 
St.'rvl•••• , \\lg. 4, 1!117, as pvt. 1st cl. & clulutl't'ur; draftl·d Into 11. s. ll!'rv-
lc" Aug G. 1917. 
t 'nmph,.ll, 1-'N•d D . Age 24; rl's. Keosnuqun; born In Iowa; msld In l1 K 
s<•rvh•o• An g. 4, lt117. ns pvt. l sl c-1. & chau tl'eur; d rllft<•d In to tr. S. 
s .. n·lce Aug. 5, 1917. 
( 'nr r nll, C tonrr .... ('. AgP 25: r<'ll. Oskalool!a; born In Town; msttl. lu 11. A. 
B•·n k<> Aug. 4, l!ll7. as pvt. 1st cl. & chauf'tcur; drRCl<'d Into (' H. 
Sf'rVII'f' J\Ug. (i, 1917. 
C' lurk, C' lllrt•ll t.'<' ,V, Age 2!); 1"('11. P Plorson; born In Iowa; msld. In U. S. 
l!erviC'•· Arrg. 4, 1!117, aR 1)\'l. 1st t·l & chaufTeur; druft<•u Into U. S. 
service Aug. :i, 1!117. 
--•) .,.,_ HI~PORT AI>Jl'TA~T C J•::>a~RAL OF' I OWA 
'- " " " ' " -' • t' lnrf'n .,,.. ·-'~-'"' 23: rt"s. Hock Rapids: born In Iowa: msttl. In U.S. 
>lf'rVIC'e Aug. 4. 1!117. IU! nvt. IKt cl. & rhauffeur: draCted Into U.S. eerv-
IC't• ,\ ug. 5. 1!117. 
C u nnlnl(h n ra, \\ rarr .. d J~. Agf' 21. rPK. 0Kkaloosa: born In lowa: metd. In 
U S. serviN· Aug, <1. 1917, aR JYVl. lst C'l. & chautl'eur: drar ted into u. s. 
twrvicc Aug. 5. 1917. 
l ·:nrll , O t h• H . Age 26: reH. Dav('nport: born In Missouri; mstd. In U. S. 
!l<'rvlce Aul(' 4. 1917 , as pvt. 1st cl. & chau tl'eur; drafted Into U. S. serv-
l<'t· ,\ ug. 5. 191 i. 
1-:ru ot .. rl y , I H f'n 11 . Agt· :!11: re!'l. Charles City; born In Iowa: mstd. In U S. 
>wrvlt·e Aug. ~. 1!117. as pvt. lilt cl. & chauffeu r ; dr·a t ted Into U.S. l!e r v-
lf·t• J\U$('. (i, 1!117. 
Erh" " · l ' lnrt> n f•t• J . ,\ge 23: res. Hartley; born In Illinois; mstd. In u. S. 
Ro•rvlt•t: ,\UK 4. 1!!17. as pvt. 1st cl. & c h autl'eur; d r a f ted Into u. s. 
Rt•I' \' I<·P J\UI{. ~. 1917, 
l•~ rht•M, Jo' runk It , Age 27: r·l's. Hartle~·: born In l ll lnols; m s t d. In U. S. ser v-
lco· Aug. 4 I !t17. a!l pvt. 1st <·1. & chau tl' f'ur: dratte d In t o U. s. service 
,\ug ;;, 1!'17 
•·~ ·· .. tnnd. Hoy. ,\ge 2!\: n·s. Oskaloosa: bor n In Iowa; mel d. In U. s. service 
• \IlK. 4, 19 17. a11 pvt h<t cl. & chauffeu r: drafted Into U. S. ser viC"e Aug. 
f>. I !II 7. 
Fom w k. J o"'" ''" \ V . Agf' 24: reA. Ocheyedan: born I n Iowa: mstd . In U. K 
s o•r•vlce .\•riC 4. 1917. as p vt. 1st ct. & chautl'f'u r: d r afted In t o U. S. 
Rt•rvlce Aug. ;;. 1917. 
"- "'lnc ~.,.l~mnn. l , )' lt• \\' , i\f(e 2 1 ; r i'fl. Belle Plaine; born in Jll l n o ls ; msld . In 
U. K service Aug. ~. 1917, lUI pvt. 1st cl. & c h auff eu r ; ora f te<l In to 
t;. H. servlcf' Aug. 5. 1917. 
ll ooln•nn, Ira W • .\ge 24: res. ~ft. Z ion ; bor n In I owa: mst d. In U.S. service 
Aulo{. 4. 1917. as pvt. 1st cl, & chau tl'eur: dora r ted I n to U. S. At>n•lce 
AU!{. 5, 19 17. 
I{ Of' u f' kt•, John \\' . J\g1• 24 : ref!. C'olesh urg: born In Tow n: rnKttl. In U S. 
""''''1<-e Aug. 4, 1917, ns pvt. 1st rl. & chautl'eur: drafted Into t;, R ftl' r \'-
lf't• Aug. 5, 1917. 
1 ... ..-r ... ll t> n P . J\ge 22: r t'l!. 011knloosa; born In I llinois: rnstd. In U. S. se r v-
IC'e Aug. 4. 1917. aA p vt. 1st c l . & c h nutl'eur : d raft ed In t o U. S. ser v ice 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
~fanl f') , .Jo hn. ,\ge 18; r·es. Rock Ra.pltl!l; born In I o w a: mstd. In U. S. 
service Aug. 4. 1917 as pvt. 1st c t. n n d chau tl't'ur; dra f ted into U. S. 
f!(•rvlct> Aug. 6. 1917. 
l\lnr~thnll, fo<'Or iC<' 1"'. Agf' ~I: rrs. l"ai r tll' ld: bor n In O hi o: mst tl . In 
Mt•rvlce Aug. 4, l!l\7 tl S pvt. 1st cl. and chautl'eur; d rafted In to 
swrvlcc .\ug !\. 1917. 
" '"""" " · Onrrf' ll \V. Age 24 : rf'll. <1reenf': bor n In I owa: mstd . I n 
At• r·vlce Aug. 4 . 1917 as fl\'l. Jst ct. a n d chautreur; d r a f ted Into 
s1•rv lct> J\ UI(. 5. 1 9 17. 
'\fy .. ..,., f a e nn \ . Age 19: res. \\' est Liberty: bo r n In Iow a: mstd . In 
R!'rvlce ,\ug. 4, 1 9 1 7 as pvt. l~<t cl. and chautl'eur : draftl.' d Into 













N .. hwu, llnrr~· ( ' . Agt• 2 1 : r es. B l rm lngh nm: bo rn I n I o w a; mstd . In U. S. 
R••rvlce Aug. 4, 1917 as pvt. 1st c t. and c h au l'l'e ur ; d rn fl e d In to U. ~. 
~Prvlce .\ug. 5, 1917. 
P n Hf'r. <"lnutl .. ~llllrr. , \ge 24: rt's. ~lason Cit~·: born In Illinois: metd. I n 
t '. s. ser vll'f' Aug. 4. 19 1 7 all pvt. 1st cl. and chauf!f'ur: drafteod• Into 
U. R RervlcP .i\ ug. r •. 1 9 1 7. 
H nbl y, J o hn " ' · .-\ g<' 21: rf'S. C'ha r lt>s City: born In ·Iowa: mstd . In U. S. 
1u•rvlce Aug. 4. 19 17 as pvt. 1st cl. Rnd c h autl'eur ; dra fte d into U. S. 
81'rvlct> Aug. 6. 1917. 
RoJl'f'rM, F"ranl.. .. ~ . J\ gf' 25: r es. Rock R a p i d s; b o r n I n I o w a: rnstd . i n U. S. 
Ml' t·v lce Aug. 4, 1 9 17 as pvt. l sl c t. n n 11 c h au trcu r : dra ft e d In to U. S . 
11\'rvll.'e A u g 6. 191 7, 
ROST!o:H OF VOLU:\T!o~C:IlS 1:\ WORLD WAR 
" " undf'r Mnn. H.-nr ) .. \~c :!1 r<S. Kt•o~auqua, horn In I<H\,t , mstol In t' :'. 
st'r\'l<'t> .\ ug. t. 1917 as 1'1\'l. 1st ct. and clmutl't>ur . <1 ru fled In ttl I' s 
~:~en·lce .\ug. :;, 1917. 
SorrrU, 'l'lllmnn '\.\' , Agl' !!!!: rl'S. Fnlrl\l'ld . bor·n In :\llsaourl. m:ottl In l ' " 
s<.'n·ke Aug. 4, 1917 as 11\' l . 1st <-1 and chautl'eur . tlrnft t'd lnl<• l' s. 
S<·nlt" .\ug. ;;, 19ti. 
:- t conrn M. U nnn 1'. .\g(' 1!): rN!. ~rason ~lty: 
servl<'c Aug. 4. 1917 as pvt. 1st ct. a n d 
st'rviC't' .\ug. 5, 1917. 
\\ n lkf'r. \\ tl llnm. \\ • . .\g<.' !!1. res Fal rlle1d: 
sen·lceo Aug. 4. 1917 as pvt. l>~l t•l and 
servl<:'o• .\ug. !\. 19li. 
born in IO\\ u. ms111 In 
chnutl'eur: \1 l'll(tt'd lntn 
horn In to" a. m111d In 
l'hnutl'eur. draftt•d lntn 
\\ t•h•b . l>o n n ld D . Age 23 ; rNI. (khP~'Nlnn: horn In town: m111d In 
sen ICE' J\ug. 4. 1917 nR ll\'t. 1st t'l. and chautl'eur 11rnfted I nit' 
Sf'rvll'o' Aug. 5. 191i. 
llo n .-n ... lo!•·o r . ,\ge 25: reos Oskrt1oOI!.t: born In lo\•a mstd•. In 
s~en·lrf' •\ug. 4, 1917 R.l'l pvt. 1st ct. and nsst. mcc h .. llrnt'ted Into 
st>n•ll'f' Aug. r;, 1917. 
Jrnr r h•. On I.- .\ . .\gt' 31: rt•!4. Rhl'tl'll'ld : horn In 1111nol11 : trllltd In 
>'ln'lc<' Aug. 4, 1917 as pvt. 1st t'l. and :u•l'lt mech: drnfted lntn 











t;. s . 
lltn l r. u ...... . \gt :!I. rl.'s. :llounl Zion : horn in lo,va: lllRid. In l ' s '" n h'r 
.\ug-. 1. 1917 ns t>Vl . anti nsst. chauffeur: drafle1l IIIlO t:. ~. ltt'r\'1•·•· 
,\ ug. r., 1!117. 
Uro w n . ll o y c. Agf' 2~: rN•. Oskn loostt: l>orn In Kan111\11: m~<td . In U. S 
s~rvll'e .\ug. i. 1917 as pvt. and a.ssL chnutl'eur; drafted Into t:. ~ 
11ervlc:'f' Aug. 5. 1917. 
uu.,k. Jnhn G • .i\lo('f' 1 : reM. Gl'rmnnla: bor n In Ohio: m11tt1 In U. S. Sf'rvh'" 
Aug. 4. 1 917 nR pvt. and asst. chnu tl'eur: drafted Into U. S . IJt•rvlc;• 
Aug. ;;, 1!117. 
l.;,.,. lln ll'f' r , LI<>Yd 11. Age 29 : res. !-lhetl' leld: born In Iowa. rnsul In LT. ~ . 
servlcf' A u g 4. 1917 : trans(. rrom Co. ''· . .\mmunltlon Tl'aln ,\ug 
28. 1D I 7 OR pvt. and asst. chauiTf'ur. 
t'IMi f' .. on. C.' h•r""" " !'1. A gc 22: r es. Colwell : horn In I owa: rnRl(l. In U . H. 
service Aug. 4, 1 91 7 as P''l. a n d asst. chaul'feur: drafted Into U. H. 
St'r\ lt'f' .\ug. :i, 1917. 
'''"" " · l .o u l c- .J. ,\ge 20: r f's. Falrtlt' ld: bor n In ,\ulltrln. mstd In 1'. S. 
st'l'vlcf' Aug. 4, 1917 as pvl. and asst. chnutTeu r: drafl<>il Into t:. H. 
St.'rVICI• J\ug. :i, 1917. 
l, n b t o • .John 1-£. .\gt' :!7: rP!t. Gt·rm3nla ; born In NPw !\Ie>Ciel) ; mst d In U. H 
RPrvlce .~ug. 4. un; •• pvt.. and asst. cha.utl'eur, 1lrafted lnlo t: s 
SPr\h~t~ AU~~ :i. 19ll. 
\h•h lnnP y, O ll•· .. r .J. ARI' 26; res. fH·org"; bor n In 11llnoht, msul In G. s. 
sf'rvlce Aug. 4. 1917 alii pvt. a n fl aset. chautl'eur. drn!t<'d lntn tT. S. 
""'·vlt·f' Aug. :; 1917 : tr3nllf . to C'o. :. • • \mmunlllon Train .\ult 21o.. 1917. 
n o .... n n u , \\ alt.- r '\\ . Age :!4: r.>s. c;Prmanla: horn In Jo wl\ : mlltd In t: H 
""r"k•• .\ug. •· 1917 ns p\'t. and asst. <-hautrcur: tlrafl .. tl lnlfl r H 
"'f'r\'{t' .\ng. i. 1!117. 
.. t· hrord«-r . \\ lllfnm )1 . ,\gf' 24 : res. G~'rrnsnla. horn In lowa . m11t1l In 1'. H 
servi<;•· .\ul;'. 4. 1!}17 all pvt. and aut. <'hautrf'ur dntft.Pd lntfl t• s. 
!"'rvlt'l' ,\ug. :;, 191 <. 
CO!It:\HSSIO~ED OFFTC'ERg 
n .,...,rn, O ral J . .\Jt•' t4; r4'!1 ~H. P1Nu•ant : born tn Iowa ll'l!ltd In t: s 
!<"'rvlr<· .\l;~. 4, 1!117 as let lt. : ~trartf'd Into r R fef•nkl• .\ull:. r •. lllt7. 
REPORT ADJCTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
:-;o~-CO:\OllSSJCI:-.IED OFFICERS 
t ' r nnt •, 1Jar1" ' n . ,\;,;'t :!2; l't'S. l\Lount T'll·a~ant; born l n l ow:..; msltl. in l: :-:. 
Kt' I'VIcc J\ll g-. 4. 1!117 as r g tl. sup, sgt. and c l e rk ; draftNl into c . ~­
Rto •·vlrf' AU I(. 5. 191 i. 
l . n~o~Htlnn , n .-n jn mln 1·; . • \~t· 30; r es. "'n~·land; born i n Illinois: mstd. In l'. 
!.: sen-I<>P ,\ug 4. 1!117 as rgll. sup. sgt. and truckmaster: drafted 
Into l'. ~ s••r\•lc•· ,\ug. 5. 1917. 
llnrkt• r , ll <'n r-y If . • \l:'t' 2~: r~s. ;\lount T'lc-nsn n t: horn In I owa: mstd . In U. 
S flpn·i<>c- .\ug, 4. Jtt17 as sg-t. and• aHst. tru ckmast !' r ; drafted Into U. 
H. K£-rvlc<> .\ u g. G. 1!117. 
\\ t•rr..-r, U nrrr 1.. Agl• 27; res. l\fount P lc-asant; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. 
S. sc•·vice Aug, •1. 1!117 as S!{t. and• asst. tru c kmaster; drafte d Into U. 
H. serv l<>e Aug-. r.. 1!!17. 
\\ lhw n •• Jn m(''" 1'. Al:'l' 2:!; r es. Clinton : born in :"\fftohignn ; m s td. in U. ~­
ql•rvlrc- Aug. 4, 1 !117 as sgt. an ti 1\!!!!l. trw<>kmastt'r; drn f tcd into l". S . 
11•• r vlcc . \ug 5, 1917. 
!'o f urhlrr. (.'n r l \ V. \ g-1• :?3: r(·S. ;\fount Pt .. asant: born In t o "n : mslrl. i n t: S. 
111 •·vi(•(' .\ 11 g. I. 1!117 :ls mess sgt.; llrafled into U. H. ser,·ice Aug. r.. 
\ ' "' ' l' rum1• · \I n o Jl, .\1-!'1' 2 ·1: n ·s. l\fm111l l'l easanl; h n1·n In I own; mflld . In 
1'. H. HC' I'\'i l•(' AUj.:. . 4. l!ll7 ii H Hl-:'1. nl('Ch.; cll·nfll'tl inl o U. S. Sl' l'VIt•f' 
... II A' ;;, 1 !Jl7. 
l•'nrh""· ""'"' !-1, .\ j.l.'P :l:i; •·•·a. ;\llllon ; ho1· n In Towa; m!ll!l. 111 tT. S . sl"r\•h'c 
\ U~. 4. l'll7 :lR Rgl. a~Pnl; cJrnftNl Into { T. H. Ke J'Vkl' AUf'. !';, 1917. 
\\ lllx r11o , llnl1• h c . J\g(' I ~; res. Burl ington : h o rn In ro "a: mstd. in l '. R 
M'l'\ '1<'1' Aug I. l !lt7 as c pl. ag<'nl: drafte d Into U. s. service Aug. 
G. 1917. 
COOK !'; 
llnriiH<' II<-h, .Jncolo. Age 26: r·es. Des 1\folnt:'s: bo•·n in J\u s t••lo. ; msld. in U. s. 
st>rviec Aug-. 4 . 1 n 17 " " rook ; <lrn rtP rl In to U . !': '"' ''VI<'P J\ng. !i. 1n11. 
\lnr~enn. l"ln y uumtl \ ' . A~tc 21; r!'s. :\fount Pl easant: born in I owa; mstd. In 
II !.:. Sl•n·l<'t' J\U A'. I. 1917 as coo l< , draft ed Into U. !'. service .\ug. :>. 
1 H7. 
PIU\"A'T'E!'; . FIRHT CLASS 
''"'" r " ""· Olin E . . \A'I' :!9; r es. ~Iou nt l'l <>asant ; born In Iowa: mstd. I nt.: s. 
"''rv lce .\ug. I. 1!)17 as p vt. 1st c l. a nd c hauffeur; drnCtccl into U. S. 
serv ice Aug. G. 1 917. 
ll•• r~etluhl, A xt•l . Age 2 1 ; res. )ft. Plent!ant: bo•·n In Illinois; mstd. in U . S. 
Rl"rvlce Aug. 4, 1!117 as pvt. 1st cl. ancl chaul'fe ur: drattt'd Into U. l-1. 
Hl'n·lce Aug. G, 1 9 17. 
ll <'r~edohl, R Jnlmnr. ,\g<' 21 ; ;\fount I'l <.'asant; born in I llinois; mstd. In U.S. 
llt• l"\'l<'e A u g. ~ . 191i as vvt . 1st c l. and chaul'teur ; drafted Into t:. s. 
Ht• r vicc Aug. 5, 191 i. 
( ' owl.-,., Plo,-d . Agl' 23: res. Shl'nandoah: born In Iowa : msut. In l:. S. 
st'l'\·lce Aug. ~- 1917 as P'' t . lst c l. and c hautreur: drafted into U. s. 
st• rvice Aug. 5, 1017. 
Crnl'<'r, C bnri<•M \\' , J\~(· 22; res. :\lt. l'lNll!tlnl; born 111 :\lexl co: mstd. in U. R 
>il'I'Vice Aug. 4. l!l 17 ns 'pvt. 1st c l. and c h autreur ; llrarted into U. ~­
>i•••·vice Aug. 5, 1917. 
l ' r'""' • 'l'ho_,.,. .J . ,\,::t• !!6: r es. )fnrshallto wn; born In !own; mstd. in U. s. 
st>rvl<'e Aug. 4, 1917 as pvt . lSL cl. and chautreur: drafled into U. S. 
11en ·lce .\ug. 5. 1917. 
lhoMt•nht'ry , L o rf'n t-:. Age 25: r es. :\fl. Pl easant; born In I owa: mstd. in L". S. 
sen lce Aug. 4, 1017 us pvt. lsl c l. and chautreur ; drafte d Into U. S. 
•~o• rvlce Aug. 5, 1917. 
lh·o rnk, .Joe. ;\ g(' 27; r es. Jowa Ci ty ; born In Iowa.; mstd. In U. S. service 
.\uf'. 4, 1!117 ns 1>'-'t. l><t ct. and c· h nll fretu· : drafted Into U. s. service 
Aug. 5. 1!'117. 
ROST8H OF YOLl'="TJ-; ERS lX WOHLn \Y.\R 
P .. nton , 0 11,. t ,. ,\J.!'e 1 ; ro' !l. :\It l'h•n~>ant; born In )1\~~ollri. m'<ttl In I', S 
service Au.,;. t . 1 91~ ns fl\'1. lllll cl. nnd <>hanrreu •· : lln•ttt•<l into I ' s. 
servic(· ,\ug. r,, l~li. 
f:r.,~g. J o hn \\ . 
serv ict.> . \u g 
,\go,. ~i; r N! )(t l'lo•IISI\IH. born In lo\Hl. msttl In ll S. 
1. 1917 as ,,,.t lflt C'l. :_\nd C"hautrt·ur. ctraft' t~d Into l f ~ 
~wn·lce \u!-:' ;, l'll'i. 
H a l l', J o hn \ . \J:e !!!!; rl's :\11 
st-rYI<'C .\ug 4 . 1917 ns 1'\'l 
s.-r\' 1<'<' .\ug. G. l!H7. 
Phasant. horn In ""'a: mst•l In \" 
1st cl. a.nd c h RuiTr•ttr · llrnft..-d inl<> I ' ~-
ll n rdha,:-. '' .. ,., .,., J . . \ g, !!3, rf'A. :\fnNon Cit~: born tn lln,·a; rn~ld In U. !' 
s.-rviCl' . \ ug. I. 19 17 as ]l\'l. l!< t 1'1. and rhau iT••ur; tlrafled lntn I H 
se-r·vi<'f' .\u,::. Zi. 19li. 
Hnrt , ' ' lllln m 11. (Rt'COrd Jncomlllt•ll'); .\ug. 20. 1!1 17 nR pvt. 1111 1'1 , n tul 
dlaurreur. 
l(n u f, f-~ nrl ( ' . .\ gt' 23: 
st•rvl<'<' .\u~-t. 4, 1917 
servic<' .\UI> ;,, 1917. 
ll t>liiJ<. \ lbt>r f . .\l{l' 21: 
~~.-vlt t• .. \u ~. -t , 1 !'*17 









I' It'll!':\ n I; horn In l0\1 1\; mstol. In t . ~ . 
1st d. and• <'hnuiTt•v r; 11 r n ftl'll In I<• t' ~. 
l'l<'ll.Sant: horn I n l o w a: nu< l tl In I • ~ . 
1 Rl ct and• ••hnu rro vr; <lrnfto><l l11trl I ' " 
ll u~· t . u .. , . 1·:. Ag-l' 22; r••s \\' tl~ lanrl ; born In I O\\a ; mstcl In l ' !--:' 
s.-•·vl<'f' \ug-. 4 , 191 7 ~~~ ]l\'t. l sl c l. nnd• chnul'ft•llt'; olruft<'<l Int o 1' . H . 
~t·rvlt~t~ Aug. r .. 19 17. 
Hunt. \\' IIIJH f '. ,\~t.> 2 : r <'fl. :\1t T'lt>:u<ant : born In Iowa: msld. in 11 H. 
l"t'l'\'it'<' .\ ug. 4. 1917 as fl\'l 1Rl cl a nd c hnutfe ur ; rlrn ftl'd Into 1' H 
s.- rv lce , \llf' a. 1917. 
.John~<O rt , ll l'nunn. .\ge :!3; r <'S. ('termont; horn In Jo w n: mstd In U R 
!'t.>rv iee ;\ug. 1. 1!117 as p\•t. lst cl. and l'hnuff<'ltr , drnflNl Into I ' S. 
sen il"t' .\ ug. ;;, 1917. 
Jnhn,.o n , noht• r l ,\ , Age 2:1: rf'l!. )!t. T'l easnnt : born In lowa; mRld. In lT !;:. 
R•· rvi <>f' Au,.,-. 4. 1 917 as IWt. 1 Rt rl. and c haurrr u r ; d ra rted In L<> ll. :--1. 
servlc<' AuJC. r •. 1917. 
l , awler , 10:dnn r tl J . A!'t'l' 23; r!'H. ;\ll. Pleasant; born In Town: mslcl . In 
SEc'rVI<.'e ,\ug. 4. J!l li as pvt. 1Bl c l. and chautft>ur ; clrart<'d Into 
St!l'\'l('o• ,\'lA' ,,, 191 7. 
.. ..... \\'u ll t> r c ·. .\gc 29; rl'R. Hillsboro; born In J o \\ a; m std . In 
sen · ict• . \ug. 4. 1917 as fl\'t. 1st cl. and c hauiTl'ur; drafll'd Into 
ser\ iN: A ug. :.. 1917. 
J. l n <•h , J"""" ( '. ;\ge 19: r es. 1\IL. Pll'asant ; born In Iowa: msld In 
s(· rvl t• f• ; \ ug-. 4, 1!1 17 as pvt. let cl. and c haufl'<' ur ; draftt>d into 
servle!' .\ug. !;. 1017. 
H. s. 
\ ·. H. 
\' !'! . 
l '. R 
u. H. 
l !. l::l. 
l.o flhu•. ll•· x o. ,\ 1-!'e 22; r t>S. Molin<•. lilinols; born In fowu.: m sltl. In ll. K 
servll-t• , \\1 ){. 1. 1!117 as pvt. lsi t• l. and <·IM\IITNtr: drnftl'tl Into 1!. S. 
:.<t •rvit•r• .\ug :.. 1Uli. 
'lnlh<'""· l.t•"'" J r. .\j.:.'e 2:1, r• •s. <'linton: horn In lowu ; mst•l In lJ S . 
s ... rvl•·•· .\ug. 1. I :I Ii n" I" 1 IHl r l ancl <·haurrt•u • . tlrrtftt•d intu t . s. 
Kt•nl<'o• .\Ill{ ;;, l!lll . 
lllt•h <' n<'r, ( ' hnri<'N t-'. ,\gt• !!I; It 'll. :Ill. l'l t>nsant. hr;rn In Ohio: llH<ttl. In U. !;:. 
s .·n·k•• ,\ uJ:". 1. l !tli n11 11~ 1. lilt t'l. and <·haurrt•ur, tlrufLNl Into U. s. 
>< e n · h·l' .\\11{. G, 1017. 
'llllt· r . 1,;mory ll . ,\ g<• 20: rt·t<. Ml. 1'ieaaanl; horn In lowr~; mstcl. In 11. S. 
!'l~ r·vic(• Au,.,-. 4. 1~17 as p vl lt<t c l. and chn.utl't•ur; drnfLed Int o U. H. 
f\ l'l'ViCI' J\llg'. (;, 1917. 
l'l' t .. r.w n . " n lf t- r L . , \g!' !!!I; rt•s :llt. Pleasant ; horn In Iowa; mHtd. In 11. S. 
Rcn•ic1• ,\u~. 4. 191i as JJVI 18t cl. and cho.un'tur : d rafted Into U. S. 
Rt·rvlcl' .\ug. 5. 191'i. 
u .... a . ( ' l «.r .-n <•r t-;. .\ge 2o : res. ~Horm Lake: born In Kansas; mstd. In U. R. 
llr• rv h ' " ,\ulo;' 4 , 1!!17 as pvt. ltot c t. an tl l"hr.urreur: dra!ted Into U. H. 
S!' r\'1{- P A u g. !;, 1917. 
tcunnlo n. l'nul ( '. Age 21 : rt•M. :'llt. l'lNLsant ; born In Iowa: mHl!l In I f. 1-1. 
l!t>l'vi<·r• ,\u K. I, 1917 as pvt. lHt cl. anti chuurrt·u •·; clrn.ftc t.l ln i !J U. H. 
l!t-1'\'it't· ·' ll g. :;, 1917. 
556 REPORT ADJ UTANT GE N E RAL OF I OWA 
'J'nylor, :H owtord L . . -\g(' 22: r·es. ~fl . P le a s ant : born in Illinois; mstd . in U. S. 
ser v ice A ug. 4, 191 7 as pvt. 1s t c l. and c hautreur; drafte d Into U. S. 
service Au g. 5, 1917. 
To •·r e n, F.nrl F. ,\ ge 22 ; r es. ?>ft. P leasant ; bor n In Iowa; mstd. I n U. S. 
servic e Aug. 4, 19 17 as pvt. 1st c l. and c hau tre u r: drafted Into U. S. 
service Au g. 5. 1917. 
Va n ,\u,.dnU . . Uurtln ( ; , Age 23 ; r e s . K e ol<uk; bo rn in Iowa: mstd . In U. S. 
R•· r v i<'e .\ ug. 4, 19 17 as p\· t . 1s t c l. and c hau tre ur· ; d r afted into U . S . 
He r v iN· Aug. 5, 19Ji. 
\\ h e e> le>r, l'url s. Age 19; res. Des Moi n es; born in I owa: mstd•. In 1;. S. 
11 .. r· vicf· ,\u g. 4. 19 17 a s pvt. 1st c l. and chauffeu r; d r a ft e d i n to U. S . 
St' I' ViCf' .A u g . ;; , 1911. 
O<·twller, (; Jenn ('. Age 27; res. ?>H . P leasant; born In I owa ; mstd. in U. S. 
ln·r vlce A u g . 4, 1917 as pvt. lst. c l . a nd asst. mec h .; d r a f t e d In t o U . S. 
s .•rvl ct> .\u g. 5, 1917 
('urll><, t •! ltma 1, , Age 32 ; rE-s. B l'l tl; born In Io w a ; mRt d. in U. S. ser vice 
,\u g. 4, l!lli tu• pvt. lst. c l. and asst. m c c h.: dra f t e d In to U. S . ser vic e 
, \11 ,1{. ;., 1!117. 
PRTVA'I'.F.S 
llrl4'klu ~~:Juun, .htC• .1. Age I!); J' C•!<. J\lt. P leasant; u o r n i n lowrt.; m std. In U. S. 
St! r· vl ce Aug. 4. 1() 17 a s pvt. a nd a s s t. c hau rteut·; d rarted in to U. S. 
s !' rvl ce Ang. 5. 1917. 
( ' ruwfo r d , Roy .E. Age 18 ; r e s. M t. P leasant ; b o rn In I owa; msld. In U . S. 
s e rvic e J\ Ug. 4, 1917 as pv L. a nd asst. c h a uffe ur ; d raf ted i n to U. S . 
s e rvice A u g . 5. 1917. 
. Ford,. 1-lnrJnll )!;. 
s e rvic e A u g. 
s e rvice A u g . 
(;ough , A ll .. n 111. 
Aug. 4, 1917 
Aug. (i , 1 9 1 7. 
J.lca wn. J 'o hn ,V, 
chautreur. 
Ag-e 25; r es. Mt. P le a s a nt ; born in Iowa; m s td. in U. S . 
4, 19 17 as pvt. a n d asst. cha.utreu r ; drafted In to U. S. 
5. 19 17. 
Age 35; r es. Salem; b orn In IoW!ao; m s td. In U . S. ser v ice 
as pv t. and• asst. c h a.u iTe ur; d raf ted Into U. S. ser v ice 
(Recor d I n comple t e); e n!. A u g. 14, 1917 as p vt. a nd a sst. 
Hltf', llallch N. ( R eco r·d I ncom pl ete) ; e nl . Au g. 14. 1917 as pvt. a nd a sst. 
chau tre ur. 
Hoi! INte r , Harold ,v. (Reco rd Incom p l e te ) ; e n l. A u g . 11. 1917 a s pv t. 
and asst. c h nurte ur. 
J ' uull•on, Henry A. Age 2 3 ; r es. Ida G r ov e; b o rn In M inn esota ; e nl. July 
14, 19 17; d ls <' h . A u g . 4, 1()17 a s pvt. SCD . 
Sn>lth , rtoy P. J\ g e 25; res . M t. P l eas a nt; born i n Iowa ; m s td. in U. S. 
se r vi ce Au.e-. 4. 1917 as p vt. a nd ass t. c h a ul'l'e ur ; dra fte d Into U. S. 
s e rvice A u g. 5. 1917. 
' l' h orlnacton, l .o ,· d . A g e 19; r es. ~U. Pl easan t; born In I o w a; m s td. In U. S . 
s e rv ic e Aug. 4. 1917 as p v t. a nd asst. c h autreau·; d r a ft ed Into U. s. 
servi ce A u g . 5, 1917. 
CO!IIl'Al\'Y G 
001\IM T~SIONED O FFICERS 
Olh•eT, ltnla>h .<\.. Age 30; r es. Sio ux City; born in I o w a; mstd. In U . S. 
!'le r·vlc e .\ug . 4, 191 7 a s 1st. Jt .; drafte d Into U. S. s e r v ice A u g. 6, 1917. 
N O N -CO:\ll\t:ISSI O NED O FFICERS 
nnrqul"t· H erlJe r-t E. Age 22 ; r es. Des Moines; b o rn in I o w a ; mstd. In U. S. 
service A u g. ~ . 19 17 as rgt. s u p. sgt. a nd clerk; dra f ted Into U . !';. 
service A u g. 5, 1917. 
ll ht .. on. Rnlph t'l . Age 2 2; r es. C r·o wn P oi n t , I ndia na; born In India na : 
mstd. In U. s. ser v ic e A u g. 4, 1917 as r g t l. s up. sgt. a nd truc kmaster ; 
tlrnf t t'd into U. S. s e r v ice Aug . 5, 1917. 
ROS'fgR OF VOLU:--ITRJ.-:n s 1:-\ \\'OHLD " ' All 
)o' ro••· .,lan. , \ ge 2U; r t>S. R iv e r Ride: born In io w a; m i<tll. i n 
.'\.u g. 4 . 1917 as sgc and a~st. truckm:ts t<.'r; ci'raf t ed into 
.'\.u g. 5. 1\117. 
HoMhn'"· Pearl. ..\ge 32: r es. Osceola: bOrn in I o w a: m s ld. In 
Au g. 4. 191 7 a s sgt. a nd ass t. truc k mast e r ; d .. a tted Into 








s. St'\ I'V~l't" 
~. sE' rVi N• 
fll""· Lloyd E. Age 20: r t' s , Osceola; born In Jo \va; mst d. i n ll. l'. s t• n k •• 
.\ug. 4. 191 i ns sgt. a nd asst. u ·u c k mnll t e r : d>rnft<•d Into t '. :-;. s<'rvl•·•· 
.\u g. 5. 1!11 i . 
H nPk e tl. •· •· Jt oy P. ,\ ge 2i ; r e !<. Des ~Yo i nes; b o rn I n t o w a : m s tll . in l'. :-:. 
s .. rvi co1' .\ug . 4, 19 17 a s mt-ss sgl ; dr:~fted In to U. !". R<' r\' il't> .\ Uio('. ;;, 
L!l li. 
l(nTrhoon . Jn<·k. Age 23 ; r e s. I o w a C ity; b o rn In E n g la nd : msttl . In U. S. 
servl {'(~ .\ ug. 4, 19 11 as s g t. m ech . ; dr<'lf l"d Into U. S. S<' r\' lcl' Au g. l\ . 
19 1 i . 
t..;: ul ~eh t, LeMt<' r <:. A g e 22: r e fl. Pes ~folnt>s; b o rn In Io w a; IIHit tl . In U. s . 
sen ·ic ... \ug. 4, 1!117 as s g t. age nt; dra fted Into U. R S•' r·vir<• ,\ug ~. 
1 !)1 7. 
'H>rtlmun, (; .. ., , . .. r l'. Ag!' 25; t'e R. \VIota ; born in l o wa : III Kld 111 l '. K 
st• rv il-e . \Uio('. '1. 191i a " cpl. agent ; drn rt l'l.l Into 1'. S !let' \ i<'t! \ u g "· 
1:11 i . 
COOKS 
'dnm,., .\tuo" L . ,\ g e 2~; r e ,.. DE's l\lo ines; b o r n In lown : lll flld . In t '. S. 
ser vic" A u g . 4. 19 17 as cook ; drafted into U . S. s erv h: •• A u g. r. , 111 17. 
t'lernmon ... Jnnu~" "r. Ag" 18: r e s . Des l\Yolne s ; born In fown ; m s t1l. 111 l'. S. 
s ervice Aug. 4. 19 17 as c ook ; d r af ted In to U.S. s e r"l rc• Au~'(. :;, 1 n 17. 
T"RJVJ\ 'l'ES. FIRST CC;.\RS 
Bell. Arlhul' A. Age 22; res. Ose.eo la; born In J own.; mstd. In U. H. a e rvi l' <' 
Au g . 4, 1917 a" pvt. l st. c l. & c h a u l'l'e ur ; dorarted Into l'. S . s ervl<:l' 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
Campbell, C lnre n et>. Age 1 9 ; r e s . Towa City; bOr n In Tl'nnes~w<': nHHd . In 
U. s. s e rvice Aug. 4. 1917 a,s p v t . lst. c l. & c hnu f'fe u r ; drn ft1·d In to ll. l'. 
s e rvic e A u g. 5. 1917 
Unnu, 011,. K . Age 27 ; r e s. Britt : born In To w n.; m std . In U. S. Sl! rviC•• ,\u g, 
4. 1917 as p v t. l sl. c l. & c h a ul'l'e ur; d ra r ted In to U . S. s en •ic<" Aug. ll . 
19 17 ; t r a n s!. to Co. K. Au g . 30. 1917. 
Darne> ll., Harry H. Age 19; r es. India n o la; b orn In Towa : msld . In U. S. 
serv ic e A u g. 4, 1917 as pvt. l st c l. & c h a u!Te ur: d r afted In to U. S. ll (' r v lcl' 
Aug. 6, 19 17. 
F.ch vorcto.. Pnul t•. Age 19 ; r es. C u m berla nd ; b o r n In I owa; m s ttl . In U. S. 
s e rvice Aug. 4, 1917 a s IJ"l· 1s t c l. & c hnu tl' l' u r ; drllftl' d Into! ' l'. •w o· v1t·p 
,\u g. 5, 1917. 
Jo' l .-mlnJC. Le>muc•J <:. A Ke 26 : r e M. 'l'alntor ; bor·n In Iowa ; m~<ld. In t '. ~. 
f< (' r·v ire Aug. 4, 1917 as pvt. 1 Rl c l . & c h 11 u rt£·u r ; d ro fl ed Into U. ~. R••rv lt·(· 
.\ug. 5. 1 &17. 
Flinn. Hnxel " ' · Age 2r. ; r£-s. Oes .\lo lnt•s ; bor n In fn tllana ; mRld . 111 \.1. l-l. 
s e r vic <' Aug. 4. 1!1 17 "" pvt. 1st c l. & c iHiurfeur ; d r ntted In to LJ. R S<'rVII'<' 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
(:rllfln. F r e>derl l' k o. Age 26; r e s . Osceola; bor n In Iowa : m s t!l . in ll. S. 
service Aug. 4, 19 l i as pvt. 1st c l. & c ltrt urre u r ; drafte d Into U S. Mt• rv lt·t• 
A u g . 5. 19 17. 
f: aa~tlund , fl: ldon ~o-;. Age 19 ; r es. 'Emmet sburg; bor n In Iowa; m s tcl. In U. S. 
servl ct> Aug. 4, 1917 as pvt. 1st c l. & c hau rteur : d rafted tnLO U. !i. ll!' rv it'l' 
Au g . 5, 1917. 
U u nnn. Jo hn L. Age 23 : r es. Des l\Ioln es ; bor n In Towa ; mslll. In U. S. 
s e rvi ce A u g . 4. 1917 as pvt. 1st cl. & c hautre ur; d r af t ed Into IJ, A. IH'rvh ·t· 
.\ u g. 5, 1917. 
J l»rll.,y , .. · rnnk c;. AgE' 23; res. Of'S ~1olnes; born In I owa; m s t d . In U. S. 
Rervice A u g. 4, 1917 :\s pvt. lilt c l. & c hauffe ur; drnfLe d In t o U. R !lt• r "ll''' 
A \lg. 5, 1917. -- "' -· ..1 
HEPORT ADJL:T.'-\N'T CEN'ERAL OF IOWA 
" "Y" · 1\lbf' rl L • . AitP 20; rPs. Kimball; born in Jo,.n; mstc1. In t·. ~ 
s•·rvlce .\lit:'. 4, l!lli n>~ Jl' l. Jst l'l & chnul'ft-ur; <lrnflt·<l lnw l' s. 1.,.n·tc .. 
Aug. 5, t!tl7. 
lln r • , 1\ rUaur lt . Agc> l l!; rPs. DNI MolnNc; horn In Town; mstrl. in ll. K 
sr·rvic'c Aul( 4. l!lli as rn:t. lsl cl & chnull'!'ur; flraftl'd Into l' K 81 n·icP 
Aug 5. t•tJ7. 
llolfmnn. \dr lnn. ;\g<' 20; I'PR. ON• ~roincs: bo1·n In ~l,ISHOU rl; t ran sf. rrom 
C'o B. 3rd t nr. ·'"""· 1!1. 1!117: nssgn. to ('o. c:, Ammunition Train: llJotd 
pvt. 1st cl & chnutTt.>ur .• \ug. J!), J!ll7. 
llulna ..... t-: na .... t R . ,\gP 2~; res. !';ummlt, South Dakota: born in Iowa; 
mstd. In l1. S. l'H'I'VIce ,\ug. l 1, 1917 as Pvt. 1st cl. & c hautT c• wr. 
• Ju m "'"· llnrn .. , ( ' . .\gc• :!I; 1'1'!1. :-.l•·w Rharon; born in Iowa: m~<td. in l'. ~­
sr•rvlce Alii(. 4. l!ili as JH'l. Jst ct. & chau tTeur ; draftf'd into l'. s. IH n·icf' 
, , ll!;. :;, l!J 17. 
'" ''"n .. ll•·r. lto h .. r~ ~f . Age 211: re>s. Des ~folne>s; horn in Iowa; mRtd. In U. R 
SC'c·vlt·t- Aug. -1. 1!117 as pvt. 1st c• l & chau ffeur; draftc•d into L'. s. Rt•rviN• 
• \ug. :;, 1!117. 
Ju g , l .uwc•ll .J . Ag•• 20; rN<. Dc>R ;\(oinc•R; bor·n In l own; n11<t<1. in H. S. 
s,. r·vlc-c· .\ ua:-. 4 , I !II 7 af< fl\'l. 1st 1'1. & <·hauff;>u r , draftt·d into l' ~- flc•rvlc·o• 
• \ug. :;, 1!117. 
l , lndhlnunr , t't• rl G • . \~1' 2(1. rt•H. Dc>fl ;\foini'R; born In Sv. l'llt•n; m!Oltl. in l', S. 
l'lf' I'ViN• Au~. 4, 1!117 as rn·t. 1st C' l. & c hat•l'feur; <lraftt>ol into LT.:-;. Rt·c·,•iN· 
. .\ug. :;, 1917. 
\J('Iiny , Hnrr~ \1 . Agf' :!~; ri'R. nt•S :\loinrt<; born In Town: miHcl. In l'. ~. 
s(•rvi<'t' Aug. 4. 1!117 as JlVl. 1st cl. & chauffeu r ; draftf'l1 Into u.s. flt>rvi<'e 
. \ug. :;, 1917. 
\h•Kln n"'>' • H o h f'r1 ('. Age !!7: rl'S. Reasnor; born In Iowa; ml!ld. in l '. !'. 
sl'rvii'C' Aug. 4, 1917 as pvl. 1st cl. & cha urreur ; draft!'d into ll !'. st•r\'l<'<' 
. \ug. 5, 1917. 
\ln~w••ll, llnro ld 1.. Ag<- 21: rt>s. D<'l! ;\Toilll'll: born in Tuwa: mHtd. in l.'. s. 
st'rvll'c A11g. 4, 1917 as pvt. 1st <'1. & c:-haurreur; drnftt•d into l'. :-;. st·n·ic:-e 
Aug. 5. 191 7. 
\lorrhwn, "\Vllllnm .J. Agc:- 22; ref<. Fort nPs MolneR; born In ;\Jis~ourl; 
mst<l. In U . S. Sf'rv Ice A u,:r. 4. 1 !117 as JH't. 1st cl. & chau rrc•u r; dra fte<1 
into U. s. sf'rvice ;\ug. 5. 1917. 
Mnrl•lr >"· \f ont. A . Age 20; n•s. D!'l! ;\loln!'s; born in Jowa; m!ltd. in U. S. 
St>t'vlc:-e • .\ug. 4. 1917 as pvt. 1st cl. & chn.utTeur: drartt•d Into tr R s<•n·tc .. 
Aug :;. l!Jli. 
.\lu rrn >'• <'nrl 0. Agl' 20; rf'S. Des l\lolnc>R; born in Town.: mstcl. in l'. s. 
Hervlct.> ,\ug. 4, 19 l 7 as pvt. 1st ct. & chnut'I'E>ur; clraflt><l Into u. !';. st•r\'l<'e 
..\ug :;, 1917. 
ti.Jl'IC, c: urdun lt •. \1-;'e 23: rc11. Burt; born In Kt•ntucl<~; m•n•l in t:. ::<. 
sc>r·vlct• ; \ trlt. 4, 191 7 as pvt. 1st cl. & chltuftctll'; ch·aftPcl Into L'. s. spn·tco: 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
Urr, t-; " ' r e tt. . \g<' 2~: r<'l'. l-orimor: born In lowa: mst<l. In (;. s. ><t•rvic<' 
''"!-:· 4. 11117 ns pvt. 1st cl. & l'haurreur; drafted into ll. :-;, Rt'l'vice 
Aug. 6, 1917. 
H"'""· .Julrrr K. .\Jtt' !!li: n•M. Del! :\Joint"!<; born in Io" n: msul. in ll S. 
servlt·~ Aug. 4, l!tli as JH't. 1st <'l & chnttiTowr: !lraftt'!l Into l'. K !WrvicE' 
Aug. 6. 1917. 
P n ul, c;, • .,r.c;;-.. \1. ,\g<' 23: res. Osce>ola; horn in I owa; msttl In 11 !'.: 
!l<·rvi<•e .\111:. 4. 1917 as P\'l. lsl cl & chnull'eur; clraftl.'d Into l'. s. s~>rvlce 
• \ug. G, 1917. 
nuek.- r , l~url 1.. . \ ge 20; rN~. Des Mol'nes ; born In KanHns; mslll. in 1'. K 
!«•rvkt' ..\l•Jl. 4 , 1!117 as J>\'l. 1st cl. & chauffeur; draftcd Into 1'. !-'. st' r vlce 
Aug. 5, 1917. 
St•utt, Anc ll 0. Age 20; res. Des Moines ; born In I owa; m!ltcl. in t'. ~­
!<I'I'Vit••• Au>;. 4, l!ll7 ns pvt. lst c l. & chauffeur; tlrn.ft<>d Into U. K service 
Aug. 6. 1917. 
S l n trford, 10'-r.-d . ,\ gp 30; rt-t<. L orimor: horn in England; msul. in l' S 
!Wrvl(o., .\ u~. 4, l !l17 U!< JlVL lst t'l. & chnun't'tlr: cl rafH•tl Into 1'. S. St•r\l<'o: 
.\ UJ.( r.. 1 !117. 
HOSTER OF \'OLl'XTEER~ IX WOTlLn \\ .\H 
\\ "" ' ''r. ll t' rno n n '' · .\tn' 1~•: rt'"· p,.,. !lloln<·s: hont In hn\n; tt'nnsf. li'HIIl 
l'n. K .• \mmunltton Train .. -\uj::. 30, l!lli, aptcl Jl\t. lflt ,.( ,, dmutTo ur 
.\ UJ,:' :;, 1 !tl 7'. 
\\ f' l <· h, ( ; N> r i"C· .\gc• ~~: r,.,. flPS ;\loint•s, horn In lo\\n: mt<tcl In \'. :0:. 
S<I'\1<-P .\11~. 4. 1917 as 11\'t, lst l'l & chautrt>ur, tlrarti'CI Into t:. l:'. St.'nitc 
.\ug :>. l!lli. 
l ,) ndr, \\ 'nT~t'n 1 •. • \~•· 31; ro<. R<>one; born in lcl\\<1: IIIMlll in I' 
.'\ug 4. 1!117 as pvt. lsl cl. & asst. nwch.; tlrnftNI Into u 
.\tr,; :;, 1!+17. 
'lo n t,., t-:rrrl ll •. \g,• :!6. ro>,c \\'bltt,.n: born In lo\\u; nulld In l 
.\UJ..:'. •1, 19Li aR I>Vt. l11t cl. & asst. nwch.; drnftPri In to t ' 








~' r\ t ... ,, 
Sl'l'\ h•t' 
\ n " iC"· Jo:nuaruat•l. .\J.:l' !:>; rt·S. Hloux Cio; born In lu\\,t: tnKlli In I' ~­
St•t'\ i<:'e .\u~. 4. 1 !IIi, as fl\'l. & a11st. chnuiY~ur; drart,•li Into l'. s. I'H'rvlcc 
.\ug. 5, 1917 . 
Jlua.. .. r . l•:nrl :\1. Agt• 30; rtR. Dl'l' :\lolno•H. horn In Ohio: lllHtcl. In l' s. 
s.-r·, lt•t· , \ug. 4, l~li as pvt. & as!ll. c:-hn utTeur; drafJ,•cl Into l l. K st' l'\ "''' 
.\ug- 5. 1!!17 . 
Hr'U\\nlna::. JJ .-n j u nlin 1(. (l!,·l·nrd 11\\"00llllt•ll'): t'nl .. \u~r II . 1917. 
t rail, . Juhn 1·:. ,\~.- ~I; l't•!l . .Fairrlt•ld; ho1·n itr Iowa. o•nl .• lui~ II. 1:•17. 
<liKc·Jc .• \Uf:'. 7. I!IJ i US JlVl. di'IWIHlE'nC,\', 
t•~i,. h t' r. ,,~ "'ru•IM C. .\g'' 27: rt.)S. Farnh:unv llle. horn In Kau~af'i : ln:-t1tl In 
1'. S sen•t.•e .\ug. ~- 1!117. -as fiVt. & asst. chau tTpur, drafto•cl lnlu \' 
s. !11'1'\'icf' Aug. li, 1917 . 
l (rrr' '"""· \Jrrf'd "\\•. AgE> 1t.; n•s. l<'orest City: born In Town: m111c1. in l'. s. 
St•n lt·e Aug 4, l!lli as pvt. & asMt. chautreur: draftt•d Into (;, s. •rnln· 
.\u,:r. 5. 1917 . 
llowlt• ll , Hnr<>ltl '"· ~\ge 23: res. Brill; born In Iown: mKlli. in 11. H. 
service Aug. 4 , 1!117. as J>Vl. & O!llll. chu.ull'eur; llrnft.-d into l'. s. !wrvt<-c 
.\UJ..:'. :;, 1!117; transf. to l'ompany K ... \u.ll'. 30, 1917. 
' " ""('"""· l 'nrl J . Age> 22: res. UC·!I ::llolnt>s; born In JO\\Il , triKltl. In l '. s. 
st·r·,•ice .\ug. ~. 1!117. as pvl. & asst. ch11ul'l'eur; drafu•ct• Into L' s. st'r'\'lt·t• 
.\ug. 5, 1917. 
"' ••hn C' II't•r. Pnul H . ,\Jtt' 1 ; l'l'S. T>t•!l Moine~. born In rtllnols. ""' ,lui) I 1. 
1!117; disch Au~;. 4. 1!)17 as pvt. SCD. 
T h o nr''" ""· U o h ('rt D . Age 21; res. Oc>s 1\tolncs: hor·n in Iowa : lr'llltKf fr•llll 
Co. K .. \rnmunltlon Train Au~. :10, l!lli, nil IJ' t. ancl as,;t. c:-hauiTt•tll' 
" rl~h l, Omurld n . ,\ge 2:>: res. I ndianola; born In Iowa : t·ni. --:Jnl~· II. 
l!lli; d~Hertcd ,\llg, 4, 1917 . 
C0.\1 ~11i'SIO~EU OPI•'ICEHS 
\ J c• t 'uulu~t n •·· ltn) 0 . ,\ge 36; res. ~lason Cit~·: born In IU\\H, utlltd 
>wrvice .\11~. 4, 1:117. as llll lt.; th'ltLrLNI Into L'. s. "''"·vh-•· .\u~ 
::\'CJX-CC 1.\I.\USSICI~ l::U OF'Fi l.'J•;ns 
ill H. 
r;, 1 n 17. 
llur.:-. Julrn l'l , .\J;t' 2::. res. l)c•l\ :\!olnrs; born In 10\\U; liiKtol In l', :-; lh 1' 
ic-t• .\U!:;'. I. 1917 al! q(ll. !!Ufl, H!;'l. & t•lc.•rl<: oirartt'tl Into I I. S llt'l'\k•• 
.\uJ.(. :;. l~t17 . 
l .for iCI'III , l' l't f' r •• \~:c· !?f,, r• ·H. Knox\·ill< horn In ;\llnnc·'<fllll. IIIHlcl. In l', ~. 
t«•r·vicl' '' "~ ~. 1!117 as rgtl. SUJI. sgt. &. truckrnnl!ll'r; clraft•·•l iltlt) 11. s. 
SC'I'Vit'C J\ UI(. li. 1!117. 
IJo >· lrou . ( ' lnrrn t"e , \rbln . Ago !!11: re>s Knoxville; born In Kam•nH ; mrnll 111 
t:. s. sen•kf' Au!;'. 4. 1917 as sgt. & asst. truckm:ull••r, drnfu·•l lnlu I. 
~. M(:rViC(' 4\ug-. !i. 1!117. 
l•:tt,.lon . t'hn,.. J(. ,\l{t• 22: r·e.•. [)i:r~otonul; born in Iowa. lllHloi in t ' , H. 
't•n•ic·•· ·'"-" 4. 1!117. aM l'll(l. & a!'Sl. trurkmnMtel ; <lncft• •I In t., l', H 
!l• •·vtc·• .\us; :-~. l!t17. 
REPORT ADJt.;TA:\T GE/';ERAL OF IOWA 
\l t" Uunald, It <>> \\ •• \,.:o• ~• : ns. ::llitl"lwth·ille; born in Iowa. m~td. In t: ~­
hl'rvit'o• .\u,~; 4. J!lli as SKt & a~:~st. truckmaster; dra tled Into t:. ~­
S<·r\'lt·" .\u;; :;, 1!117. 
~ ... , .. ..... \\ l llln m -\ . • \g(· 27; r<·s. 01'!< M oi n es; born in Iowa: mstd. in u. ~­
>H rvil•' \u~ 1. l!lli. as nw11s sgt.; draftee! Into I,;.~- sen•ice .\ ug. !i, l !lli. 
l 'ar d oln ..... ,.. .. , , ., \ . , \Jet' :!1;; ns. l><·s ;\Joines: born In ::ltlssourl; n111td . in 
l' s 1<o r .. i<•• .\ug. 4 , 1!117 as SA't. mech.: drafted Into U S . st• rvl t·(· 
,\ug Ci l!ll'i . 
llu ll<'' • (; J~·nn \ , ·'J.:"" 2·• · rt'l!. Diagonal: born In l o w a: m!<td. In l'. :-:. 
J!lli as sgt. ag-('nt: drafted Into C. S. S('rvic•• .\uJ.:". !i. 
1 !t I i 
"fl·HHn n ld , U u •1 d \. ,\ g-o• 1': ri'S. ;\fltcht•llville: Lorn In I o w a. mstd In lJ. 
S tll'rvit'o• Aug. 4. l!ll7. as c)'l. agent: drafted I nto l'. s . service ,\ug. (j, 
I !117 
COOKS 
( 'o nt.., L <•Kih•. AgP 2•1: rt•s. llt •s .\Joi n es: born in To wn ; mstd. In U.S. scr\·· 
IC't• .\ul(. I . 1!1 17 as c•ook: drnftt'd Into U.S. service Aug. r,, J!l17 . 
(;c•nr~C•uo. Uc•mc•trh·"· Agp 25: r PI<. Dt•s :1\ lolncs; born In Grt>CC<': mlltc l . In 
11. s. S<· •·viC't· , \ug, 4. J!l t 7 1\ft cook : dra!'ted I n to U. K s o rvlc<> ,\ug. r.. 1!117. 
l'll i VATl·~H. I?JRST C L ASS 
\l" '""''"r· \r lhur 1·: • . \ 1-C<' 25: r es. D es l\tlol n e s : bo•·n in Jo w a; mstd . in lJ H. 
K('rvlc•• Au~. 4, 1017 as pvt. 1st cl. & c hautreur; dra f ted into U. s. >H·rv· 
lc., ,,u~. li. 1917. 
Jlluck, ~nmo ... l 1'. ,\ A't• 2;); r·,•s. llartford ; bor n in lowa; mstd. In U. s. 
Rt•rvicc Aug. 4. l!Jl7 as pvt. 1st c t. & chautreur: draHe d Into U. s. serv. 
let• Aug-. :;, 1917. 
lluUin-"""• .J~>hn \ . ;\ go.> 27: r NJ. Pleasantville: born in llllnols: mstd. in 
Ll. K St'I'Vi(•p Aug. I. Hili U.M pvl. ll'<t cl. & c haurte ur; d r aftt>d into U. H. 
s .. rvlct• .\ug. :;, 1!117. 
t'on w .. u . l•:ldlt· 1'. ,\g;• <!4; res. Allenon: born in IO\\U.: mst•l. In L. :--.. 
st>nl<'t• Aug. 4. 1917 ns 1)\'l. 1st cl. & chautreu r; drarte d i n to U. S. sen·· 
ic ... \ug. :;, 1!117. 
t'onw .. u, g ut .. o . .\ge !!O , r·es. Aller·ton. born in Jowa; mstd. In U. ~­
servl t·o .'\ ug. 4. l !ll'i fit! J)Vl. lsl cl. & chautreur ; l.lrafle tl into U . s. sen·· 
Ice Aug. r;, 1 9 17. 
t'utt c> lnnd, t .n"re n " ' ' t ;. ,\ gt.• J!J; ret!. C harlton; born in rowa : m11td. in U.S 
St;r·viCt• , \ug. 4, 1917 u.s pvt. 1t~t cl. & chau treur; drafte d into U. s. ser\'· 
i ct• Aug. :;, 1!117. 
Ot'Hl'rtml"'· U en .. \ , .\gt> I :J; rl'R. l> t•tt :llolnes; born in Iowa: mstd. In U . S. 
St.'l'\' lc:l· Aug. 4. 1!117 as pvt. 1st c t. & chau treu r·; l.lrarte d into U. S. serv-
lct• Aug. r.. 19 17. 
B d J4c>, lloht'rC \ , Aj.;<' 20; r·es. \'an \V e rt; born in J owa ; mstd. In U. S 
Sl•rvlcc , \ ug. 4. 1!!17 a~ IJVL 1st ct. & c haun'e ur; draCte d into I,;. H. sC'r\'· 
leo· , \UI-\'. fi. Uili. 
t,~d.,;r<'fo . OHo \\' . Af!;t• :!G: r•t•tt. Dl'K :.ro lnes: born In Iowa: mt!ld. In U . S . 
!WI'vlce Aug. 4, 1017 11.8 pvt. 1st c t. & c hautre ur: d r·afled Into U. s. s<>rv-
1,., •• \ ug. 5 . 1917. 
I•! IUHit , 1\j t•d l". Al;'t' :!G: rc•s. D l!tl :.toin~s: born i n Iowa; 
t:~O I'V I cl' ;\ug. 4, 1017 as pvt. 1st c l. & c haufte ur; d r·afletl 
le o• ,\ug. r;, l!ll7. 
Frt•n e h , llnl t•ct 1'. ,\gt• lll; rt;t!. Dexter; born in I owa: 
RL• n •i t•e "' ug. 4, 1 n 11 u~:~ pv t. 1st el. & chauffeur; d r allcd 
kt• .\ug. !) , l!H 7. 
linin ..... .Jo hn II. , \gc :!J: n •s. C harlton; born In J owa; 
st'rvlco "\u.,;-. 4, 1!117 as pvt. 1st c l. & chaun'eur; d r afted 
let• .\ ug. r.. 1917. 
msul. 




I n to u. 
in u. s. 
s. 8l~rv-
In u. S . 
H. sen·-
in u. R 
s. ser v-
11n ll. \\' IUiuru 1•. Ago<' I I>; res .• .\llc rton : b o rn In lowa; mstd. In U. s. 
!wr\'lt••• .\ug ~- 1917 ns pv t. IMI ct. & chaufft:>ur ; drafted Into t:. S . so•n· 
1.:·.- . \ug. :;. l~t t 7. 
~OSTER O!o~ \'OLUNTEEHS 1:" WORLO \\' .\R 
lfn mn . .. r . 1..-stt·r C. .\go• !I : rt•M. C,\rllsh•. horn In I own. mstd In l'. ~. 
t'.,n· ico .\u~ I . l!lli n>< J>'l. ll.'t t'l & t•hau tft•u r. drn ft t'd into U. !;;. fiC'r\· 
i c t.a .\ug. 5, l!t17. 
l(n n ,..-n , R o,- F . .\t;o' ~1. n·!< 
s.:-rvlce ,\G,::- -1. l'lli as Jl\'l 
h-o• .\ug. !'>, l!lli. 
lln >C tln ,:M, 1 • .-onnrd ( ;. .\go• I' 
!:'en•ict:> .\ug. 4. 1917 n>< J)\'t 
ic.:- Aui"'. 5, 191i. 
ll o~ . F 'rnnk \ . .\~t' =-:t•. rt•S. 
St.'rvic.- .\ug 4. 191i as t>' t 
Ice Aug. ;;, l!lli. 
llo·s :O.I uiiH'!<. horn In I own; mst tl. In l'. S. 
1~<1 .-1 & l"hautrt•ur· draflttl Into l'. ~. At·r•·· 
rt s \'<In \\ l' rl ' born in Iowa : m!\ld. In l' ~ 
lt<t \'1 & <hnu iTNir . drartcd In t o t'. S. IIE'r\ · 
Dl•\l< r . horn In Illinois : mstd. In l.' S. 
1st c l & l'lmutr\'ur: d r nflt•d Into U. !'. sl'r\'· 
H oyt , ~I Ill" o . Agt• :!3. ri.'S. 1 : uth r lt• t'f'ntl'r. burn In t o " n: mat d . In l:. ~­
st>rvicC' .\u~. 4. 1917 as J)\'l. lRt t•l & chnu treur; drafted Into U. S. ser\' · 
let> .\ug. fi, t!lli. 
I n In~>:. Y e rnl"' n . .\S{I' :! I . rl'8. \'an \\';•rl. horn In Io w a: mstd. In U. R 
servi ce .\ ug. 4. 191 7 ns JIV t. 1st <'I & clH\\1 ti'NI r; d rn.flt•d In to U. S. scr v · 
!!3: r<'!l. C'IHu·tton: horn In t o wn: msld. In U. R 
Ill! pvt. ]Ht C'i. & t'IUlllll'CUr; drllflNI Into U. 5. Sl'rV· 
\e{' .\ug. 5, l!lli. 
l< lln j.t'e , .John ('. .\g(' 
S{'rvie<' ,\ug. I. l !l l i 
i ct' .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
' ' '"""· 'lr..: ll n . .\~t' 2:i: l't•s. H t• dnl'ltl : h o rn in town: m!<ld . In Ll. s. 
!WI'ViC<' .\u ~. 1. 1!11 7 as tl\'l. IHt 1·1. & t'hnu tl'l'ur : tlrnftl'tl Into U. R " " '' " · 
i<·P . \ug. 5, 1!117. 
J.ut>'~ .\h·ln (:. ,\g<> !!0: r<>ll. ('hnrilon: l)orn In Iowa : mstd. I n ll. H. 
service .\ug. 4. l !l li ns pvt. l s l cl & c haul'l'c ur ; drnfle d In to U. H. st•rv· 
Ice .\ug. 5. 1917. 
\f<•(: ruw, Murry r. . Age 23: ri'R. KnoxvlliP : born In Town: mstd. in l:. S. 
service Aug. 4, 1917 as pvl. lAt cl. & chautl'e ur ; drarted Into U. H. sen-
lee ..\.ug. !\, 1917. 
;lfe K " e• e nrroO {~. .\~e I X, rl'll . \'nn \\'('r t : horn in Iowa : mstd. In l' , S. 
servi ce .\U't. 4, l!lll "" 1n 1. ll< t d. & chl\ul'l'<>ur : <lroft,;d lnlo l' S RPn'· 
let> Aug. 5. 1917. 
\llnJt"m c, E rne .. t . .\ge !!:! ; res. C'oo n Hnplds ; born in J owa: mstd•. In U. :4. 
servic~ Aug. 4. 19 17 as p\'t lilt <'I & l' hnutl'eur ; drafted into U. l:i. sen-
Ice Aug. 5, 191 7. 
U ltc h <' ll . Hoy ' ' · ,\gl' 
se rvice .\ug. 4. 1!lli 
ice .\ug. :i. 1917. 
:! 1 ; r es. ('ambrla: born In l o " a; mstd. In U. ~. 
as 11\'l. 1st cl. & c hnutl't>ur : drafte d Into l'. S. Sl'rv-
:O.lolnes; born In Iowa ; mstd. In U. S. 
& c haurceur . draftt.-d Into U. S. sl'n'· 
:H on.nh a n. Atuol'lm 1•. .\ g{' !!5, rt II 1 ltl! 
service Aug. 4. 1 9 17 as pvt tst t.'l. 
Ice . \ug. 5. 1917. 
J">n e k.n rd , D"' IA"ht \\ . , \gc• !!:l. r1·!0, 0 1'1! Molnl'l• : born In f owl\. mstd. In U H. 
service , , u g. 4. 19 17 as flV 1 1st ct. & c hnu ITI'ur : d rnftNI in to U. !;. S~'r\' • 
Ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
l'n rkln .. o n, <:t••nn u . ''"'' 2U; rt•ll, Tracy; horn In :>11saourl; mstd. in t'. H 
service Aug. 4. 1 9 17 tlS pvl. lst c l . & chautrour; drafte(l Into U. S. Sl' rv · 
IC{' Aug. 5, 1917. 
I ' E>rklnoo, ftu')'mOnd 1-; , ''"'' !!li: re11. :lladrld; bor n in T"cnnsylva.nla: mstfl In 
4. 1917 nfl 11vt. lt!t cl. & chauiTeur: draf tNJ In to U. K U. S. ser\·ict> . \ug. 
se rvice Aug. 5, 1!117. 
flc>ld . \\' llllnm. ;\gt' :!11: rt•R. ('lulrlton : born In low:< ; m sld . Ill t;. H. 
st=rvicl' A UJ.I'. 4, 1917 aM pvl. Jst cl & c hautreur: draf t e d Into U. H. l!l'rV· 
rl'll. 111'11 Moln l'l!; born In Illinois; ms t d. In {'. ~"· 
J>Vt. lsl cl. & c hau treur : drafted Into U. 8. sl'r,\ • 
ice Aug. 5. 1917. 
nl~d~l, nub .. rt \i. J\g(• ~I: 
sen·lce Aug. 4. 1917 nfl 
Ice Aug. 5, 1917. 
T~rrllt, Th&mn 8 F., Ag<> 24: 1'(• 1!, Grand J un<'tlon: born In J owa; mRtd. In 
u. R sen let> ,\ug. 4, 19 17 ns pvt. Jet cl. &. l" hnutl'eur: {ira.rted Into U H 
servlcto Aug. r.. 1!117 
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Unttlnin. "\l nrk u • . \ge 24; r C'R. Kn o x vi ll t'; born in To"·a; msl\l. in 1:. S. 
sct· vic<· AuK. 4. 1!.117 as pvl. 1s t c l. & ass t. mech.; dr·arte d Into U.s. sen•-
lce Au,:;-. 5. 1!!17. 
Cr''"• Luuh• 1<'. AKC 22; res. nr·ay; born In Iowa; mstcl. in U. S. service 
• \ug-. 4, 1917. "s pvl. 1st c l. & asst. mech.; drarte d into u. ~. service 
Aug. 5, 1017. 
T'RIV:\.TES 
A tlnmH, <:JrorleH n ·. Age 21; rr-s. :lfason C ity ; born in Iowa: e n!. July 14, 
1~17; pvl. & asst. c hauffe ur: drafted into U.S. service Aug. 5. 1!117. 
IJetUcon. r\rchur E. Age 24; t·es. Swan: bot·n in low::t; mstd. In U. ~. 
service ,\ug. 4, l!Jl7, as pvl. & asst. chaufl'eut·; drafte d into U. S. service 
Aug-. 5, 1917. · 
C briHCt•nHeta, Hurry .\. _\ge 20; t·es. Klrltman: born in Iowa; mstd. in U.S. 
se•·vicc Aug. 4, 1917, as I>Vt. & asst. chauffeur; dt·afted Into U.S. service 
Aug. G, 1017. 
<.:onl t"y, \'J r gll ,\ . Age 24; res. Swan; born in Iowa; IT]Std. In U. S. 
sc>rvlce Aug-. 4, 1017, as pvt. & asst. chauf!eur·; dn~fled into U. S. service 
, \UK. 5. 1:J17. 
(; r Jffleh, C l:arc n ee 1 •• . \ g-c 25; r c·s. Shenandoah: bo r·n In Iowa: rnsld. In U.S. 
S(' rvieo .\HK. 1. 1:117, as pvt. & as::;t. c iHLUITeu r; drafted into tl. S. service 
Aug-. 5. 1017. 
llnrdlnJ.t, lle rc. ' \Ke 22; r·t:s. Cluu iton: bol"ll In Iowa; 1nsl<l. ln U. S. 
IH'rv!cc . \\lg". 4, 1917, as pvt. & asst. ·chaufCcur: d r·afted into U. S. ser·vice 
All!"· 5. 1917. 
J<ch•er, \ V II linn• \ . Ag-e 24 ; res. Des Moines: born in Poland; mstd. in U. S. 
se r·vice .>\ug-. 4, 1917, as pvt. & asst. c haufl'eur; drafte<l into U. S. se1·vice 
Aug-. !;. 1!! 17. 
~IJx, A lhPrt 1,. ~\ge 22; r es. Swan; born in Iowa : mstd. in U. S. service 
Aug. 4. 1917 as pvt. & asst. c hauffeur; drafte d into U. S. service Aug. 
• 5, 1917. 
\ ' uu ,.-Jan , Feoy .,., A~e 2;;: res. l.lc8 l\tolne::J: bor·n in J\lls::~our·i; msl<l. lu U. S. 
s e rvl<•c Aug. 4, J91'i, as pvt. & asst. c hauffeur· ; drafted into U. S. service 
Aug. 5, 1!117. 
CU~L\1 I SSIO~ED OFFICE:RS 
. ncJ,urcn , u.,t,..rt [,. .\;;c 22; r es. Des :;vtoines; born in lowa: mstd. in t;. S. 
s•• r•vi c<> ,\ug. 4. 1!117, as Jst lt.: drafted Into U.S. s e rvice Aug. 5. 1917. 
NO:-< -COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 
~lbiPy. Unrry \\". Age 20: res. G r· lnnell; born In Iowa: mstd. in t;. !:>. sent-
ice .\ug·. 4, 1917, as rgt!. Sui) . sgt. & clerk; urarted into U. !:;. service 
_\ug. 5. 1917. 
UnrncH, J08<'1•h L •. .\gc 23: t·e s. Des l\loln('S: bo1·n In Iowa: mstd. i n 
>H' l"\'ice .\u g . 4. 1!117. as rgtl. sup. sgt. & tt·uckmaster; draftPd Into 
8C I"Vire Aug. 5. 1!!17. 
,\nkeney. Gord o n H. Age 21; res. Ues Moines; born In Iowa: mst<l. in 
S('rvice Aug. 4. 1917. as sgt. & asst. Lruckmastcr·; draltcd into 









U o ll.-,,, ~tnx ::u. Age 24: t·es. l>es .:.folnes: born In NeiJ.: mstu. in u. S. sen·-
lce Aug. 4. 1917, as sgt. & asst. t ruckmaster; drafted into U. S . service 
Aug. 5. 1917. 
EI('Klet~ton, c;.,., .. g., .J. Age 23; r es. :llason City; born In Iowa: mstd. In U.S. 
service .\ug. ~. 1917, as sgt. & asst. u·uc!tmaster; drafted into U. R. 
Aug. &. 1917. 
noul!lt!l, Hnrry J . • \ge 2~: rc>s. Des :lfoinc>s ; born In Illinois: mstd. ln L". S. 
S<'t'\'ICC> .\ug. 4, 1!H7, as m<'ss sgt.: dra f ted Into U. l;;. sc•rvice ,\ug. 5, J!lli. 
RO!=>TETI OF YOLl'~TF.ERS 11' WORLn W.\R 5t1:1 
so .. ung. \ rlhiiT H . . \ g ,, ~ 1 : r el<. n .... :ll colne8; horn in l o w n: ms!<l. In l '. s. 
s,.n·i\'" .\~1 1:!'. I. l !l 17. ''"' !lSt. m«>eh.: draft Nl Into t'. ::-;. s\'r\"i<'<' .\ug. r.. 
1 ~·1 j . 
Oro ,,-,, . c:t<~nn a• . .~\~e 23: r~~. n ("s ~1oint''S; born tn To\\·n; nl!;Ul. In U. ~ . 
s .. r,·lce Au.:r. 4. 19 17. as sgt. agent: drnftNl Into l". R !H'r\'1<'<' Aug. 5, l !l l i. 
Jordun. Jtoh<'T1 u . • \g<' :!~: r t>s. Dl' :';otn: h orn In l o wn : Tnl'td. In U . ~ . ><o>rv-
in· . \11!:,'. 4. 1!1 17. as r p l. >ll(t•nt: drafte d Into l' . R sen·lrl' .\\tg. ~ •. l!lli . 
\\ llt'<>i<. ttollln :u .. \ gp !!'!: r e!<. n.•s :!\toi n•' R: horn In Clhlo: lllRUI. In l '. :::: 
s•· n ·ir•• .\u ~. 4. 1!\li. ::U1 <'Oolc drr~ft('d Into t·. S. B•• r\'IC<' .\ ug. 5. 1917. 
!'1arlng<·r, C'hnrh•" F • • \ gc 30; res. OcR :ltolnes: horn In ! own: nHIIrl . In l 1.:::: 
><•· n ·lrt• ,\II J:r. 4. 1!1 17. a s roolc clrnrtl'd Into t:. ~. S('n· ict• .\ug. 5. 1!117. 
PRIVATE~. FlRST CL.\SS 
Jlnrll.-tr, Jtnll•h c . . \g4' 2~; rel<. De!' :lf oln~>!'; born In lown : m!'ttl. In l ' . S 
so•n i<·•· Au~. 4. 1!117. :l!' Jl\'L H•t d. & dlflllf'f<'llr: !lntfiNI Into t l. S . 
S• ' T" \"i(• t~ .\11~. :;, 19\7. 
nu~ tun. c·nrl \1 . .\gt\ 2~: r·~H. O t\H :\roin,,-~: hot·n In lo\v.a: UlRtd . ln P :-;. 
,. .. r,•lc<' .\ug. 4. 1917, ns I>Vt. 1st c l. & chnuf'f t'ur: dra ft etl Into 1·. :-:. '"'''" · 
1<-e ,\ug. !i. 1!\17. 
lln tCHn, t.loy tl (;. .\g(' :?1: n•><. Ad4'1: born In Iowa : m~t11. In t· . S . S(' r·vic<' 
. \ug. 4. 1!11 i. :'18 pYt. lflt Cl. & dututTeur: llrnflPol Into t'. ~. Sl' r\"lce ,\ug. 
5. 1 !117 . 
("nulfit•l tl, JfiiH' I'" ('. .\ g(' 21: res. nt·R :lf Oine s: horn In 10'1\'ll: mstcl. In l 1• :-:. 
s e 1·vlcc Aug. 4. 1917. nR pvt. 1st d . & c: haufY<' Ill· ; <lraft£>tl Int o l '. K 
s e rvice ,\ ug. :>. 1 !l 17. 
C"l:trk,I, N>nnrtl e . . \ ~!' 21: res. :\\arion: horn in low~: trnnsr. r rom ('o. 10::. 
Ammun ition Trai n .\ug. :!0. J9t7. l!R pvt. lsl c l. & (' hnuiTc>ur. 
('o·ro8 Jer, Ar1hur 1. Age 26: res. Oe!! :11uilll"8, IJorn In Jown: mRld . in \1. S , 
!'ervlce Aug. 4. 1917. us p•..-L. 1St c l. & c hautf('ur: drR fl••d into L'. S. "'"n'-
ser·vire Aug. 5. 1!117. 
c-u iY•·r, Clnren t•P ·t;;. Ag-e 20 ; rc•!l. Boo n e: horn In lowa: mstd. In ll. K s<'rvil't• 
.\ug. 4. l!l17. :u1 pvt. 1st c l. &. chauffeur; draftc>d Into ll . K R(' r·vl !'t' All~ 
5. 1917. 
Dorln nd. H.nro ld Jo'!. Age 26: r<'s. :\l arshalltown : born In !own: mRtd. in l1. R 
servi c e .\u g . 4. 1!117. as pvt. 1st cl. & chauffeur: drn r tNI Into l' . ~- f<£•n·-
l<'l' .\\lg". :;. ]917. 
F ltuuaarnn, .Uc•.-.-111 J. Ag£> 21: r es. n~s Moln('s; bor·n In Jown: mstd. In 1'. ~ . 
.!lc• rvl c<' Aug. 4. 1917, as 11\'l. 1st c l. & c:hauiYc>ur; drafted Into U. H. 
><t>r·vi('C' .\u g. 5, 1!117. 
J(nnlon, A lht•rt T . ,\ge 23 ; r es . DN< :\loln!'s: horn In lown : nu<lc\. in 
8 .. rvic~ J\ng. 4, 1917, as )Wl. 1st c l. & c hnutl't•ur· : rlr·n ft<•d Into 









:t(:111,.~·n . uaro ld 1:~. ,\!;t: 21: n·s. nc•!! ;\lolnr•s: bon1 In !own: mllt<l . In 
><<·n·ic" . \tlJ:r. 4. 1917. :u• pvl. lst <'1 . & c haurTI'u•· : dr:trtl'll Into 
serviC(> Aug. 5. Hili. 
JlctJbprg, lln'rry 1.. 1\gr- 21; res. De,. l\folu<'ll: boru In Jowo : msld: in U. ~­
scrvlcl' Aug. 4, 1917, thl J)\"t. 1st C'l. & chnuft'eur; rlraftf'<l Into I . H. err\·-
lce Aug. 5. 1917. 
J(oyt. ftnrold ~- A!\'<' 27: r e s. Df's MolneH : born In Towu: rnlltd . In U. R 
s 1·rvlc:C' Aug. 4. 1!117, ns 1,vt, 1Sl c l . & c hllufYcur·: rlraft"<l Into L'. H. tH•rv · 
icc .\ug. 5. 1917. 
llutl>uH1 , Ruy .:. Ag4' 22; r es. nes Molnl's: born in Iowa: mRtd. In ll. H. 
><<·rvi <"~ .\ug. 4, 1917. as pvt. l!>t c l. & ch~tut'f,.ur: clrafted Into l' H 
!'<<·n•lce .~ug. 5. 1917. 
,Jordan , c;.,org.,. 1•:. ,\ge :H<: r{•R. 1)1' Solo : horn In Iowa: msttl . in l'. ~. '"'n·-
lce Aug. 4. J!il7, ns pvt. l!<l cl. & chnufft>ur: draflt>•l lnlo I' H. tu·rvlo·<! 
.\\lA'. !i. I !11 i . 
51l4 REPORT ADJl'TA).;T GENERAL OF 10'\V.A 
J<lnKdon, lloyd 0. Ag-1· :!7 ; rt's. ::\fonro.•; born in Towu; mstd. In U. ~. st>rv· 
ic£- ,\ug. 4, 1917. as vvt. lst cl. & l'hauffeur; drnfted Into l' s. 10en·ice 
Aug. r.. 1917. 
KlnM:dOn, llownrd , . , ,\g(' 25; rC's. Jam('sport. :\tlssourl; born In Iowa; mstd. 
In U. S. 11ervlce Aug. 4. 191 7, as pvt. 1st cl. & chauff~;ur; draCted Into 
U. S. IH'rVI<'t' Aug. 5. 1!)17. 
I,Pnt, John " · J\g(' 20; r~·><. Des :vrolnt'll; horn in rowa : mstd. In U. S. s!'rvlce 
.-\ul{. I. 11117. a!l l'\'t. IRt cl. & c·haufT.-u 1· ; d1·artl'd Into l'. !4. Sl'rvlce 
Aug. G. 11*17. 
'1<-('<>rkl f', IAndf'n 0. ,\gl' 1!1: res. l>l'!l :ltoint>s; born In Iowa; msul In l'. !-'. 
s.-rvil'•• ''"~· 4, 1917. all JJ\'l. 1st tl & C'hautr('ur: drafH•d Into U S. st>r\'• 
IN! .\ ug. !i. 1917. 
ll <>or ... <: .. orJC,. "' · AKf' 2 1 : rt'!l. Boont·; born in town ; nrstd . In U. H. lll'rvi<'e 
.-\ug. 4, 1!117. as pvt. 1st cl. & chnu trt•ur; draftC'd Into u. s. st'r\'l~·o Aug. 
5. Hr17. 
lluruoon, \rnold ( :. .\gc· 21: r<>f<. Boont>: born in lowa; mstd. In l'. H. serv· 
iet> .\ug. 4. 1917. a s JH'l . 1st ct. & chauffeur : tlra f tt•tl In to L'. S t<ervlce 
. \ug r.. 1!<17. 
l 'to rk .. r. \ ll ... rr \1. J\gt• :!(,, l't·f<. 1dn t:ro\'t•: l)orn In Illinois; msul. In t:. !':. 
Rt•rvl<'•' i\rrg. ~. 1!117 , ns J}\'1. ll<t r•l & chaul'l't>ur: drafted lntu U. :;. 
Rt'rVI<' t• . \11{;'. 5, 1!1 17. 
I'Prdu .. , l , , •ont•l \1 , A A (I 22: l'l'S. •\d el; horu In Iowa: nHild. In U 
• \trJ.:'. •· 1!117. a~ pvt. IRl el. & dunrtTt•u1·; dr:dt<•ll Into L: 
.-\ug. :;, 1917. 
S. H~·r·vke 
s. ><<·n·lce 
U o u .. .-y, \ VII IIum •~· .'\g,• 2G: re~. !o;t, JoReph. :'lli!lllourl; born In Missouri; 
mstd. In IJ. S. service ,\ug. 4. 1917, as pvt. 1st el. & chau trt-ur ; drafted 
Into U. H. service .\ ug. 5. 191 7. 
ltugJCI .. ,., <:.-orK<" H . Age 2:1: res .. \llt>l: born In £own; msld. In U. s. 
st>rviN• 1\ug. 4. 1917. us pvt. 1st c t. &. c h au ff eur: tlrnfll~d Into U. :-;, ~t>rv· 
ice Au!{. 6. 1917. 
flt>wt' ll , ( ' lnudt> '1', Age H; rN1. Dl's :'11olnl's: born In Towa; mstd. In U. S. 
sen •l<'f' .\ug. 4, 1917. llR pvl. 1st ct. & chautTt•ur. d r afted Into U. S. 
servl<'e 1\ug. 5. 1 9 17. 
!"mlllt, l .o u t .. 1-:. Age 2:1: ri'R . n .. s :~rolnes ; born In Iowa: mstd. In U. s. 
t<t> r viN' ;\u g. 4, 1917. HI! pvt. 1st ct. & chauiTI'ur; d r a ft ed Into U. S. 
se1·vi N• Aug. 6. 1917. 
l"mlllu·y, ·"""'"""' D . Age 28: res. Des 1\l olnes: born In 1\1l~sourl; mstd. In 
U. H. scrvic~; A u g. 4, 1917. a8 pvt. 1Rt cl. & chaufTt'ur; draftt>d Into u. s. 
servlee .\ug. 5. 191 i. 
l'prl n Kt' r, <:t>orJCt" F. ,\ ge 26; rt?ll. F.lrlon; born In Iowa; mst d In t:. S. 
service 1\ ug. 4. 1917, as J>Vl. lsl ct. & l'hnurt't:>ur: tlrnftccl Into Ll. s. l'erv-
lce ''n ~<. G. 1917. 
l>l h l>'nt'r , a, .. .,,,. .\ . ,\ gc 21; 1'<'£4. Boonr•; horu In I own: mstcl. In U. S. t~e rvlce 
,.\ug, 4. 1!117, as p vl. 1st cl. & ehaufTt>ut·; drnftt•d Into U. s. service 
Aug. 5, 1!)17. 
!"t .. tthlnH, l•:dwurd .J , .\A't' 2•: res. Th•R :ll olnt>s: horn In Jowa: mSltl. lrf C s. 
st:> r VI<'~' Aug. 4. l!l l i. ns l"'l. Jst cl. & l'llautrr>ur: d raftt>d Into U.s sen·-
lce Aug. G. 1917. 
\\' hhn .. y , .. 'ranks. ,\g,. 24; r es. B r ill; horn In Tow~<: mstd. In U.S. •wrv-
lce Aug. 4. 1917. 1\11 pvt. 1st ct. & chauffeur; drn f u•d Into U. S llt•rvlce 
Aug. r.. 1917; transf. to Company K . Aug. :w. 1!11 7. 
\ \' II UamM, ( 'hn.-1 .. ,. s. .\ J.:'t' :!2: res. Boorw: horn In Iowa: mstd. In l'. R serv-
lct> Aug . .:. 1917. as Jl\'t. 1st cl. & choutreur. tlrn.(U•d Into U. !.: 1wrvlct:> 
Aug. r •. 19 17 
\\ 111 ... H o m .. r 1•. ..\ge 26: rt>H. Des :ltolne><: born In Town.: mstd In l'. ::: 
ser vice .\ ug. 4, 1917. ns pvl. 1s t t•l. & chautreur·; d 1·aflt'd In to U. H. 8trv-
lcC' .\u g. r.. 1917. 
Uln<·kmnn, l(o .. ord H . Ag<> 23; rt>R. l>t• ~oto: Lorn In I o w a: mstcl. In t:. !'>. 
!':Prvlc<> ,\ug. 4. 1!1 17. nto pvt. I Rt <'1. & as!'lt. nwch.; draft('(! Into C. !'>. 
Sl'rVIN• ;\ug. 5. 19 1 7. 
ROSTER OF \'OLU~TEF.RS I~ WORLn W \R 
l , lddt-11, F'rnnk \ , .-\g!' !!:.; r,•ll. Boont': horn In ::'\t>h.: nH<III In l'. :-'. ,.,.,., h·•· 
.\ug. • · 1~117. na JH' t. 1~<t <'I & nl'Sl lllt'Ch; drnft•·tl Into I' !-' ,.,,r,•l~t• 
Aug. 5. 19li. 
t 'o l t>mnn, f' rn.-...... .,. F'. Agt> !!I rt>s. Dl's .\tolnt'R. born In ::'\orth nnkota . rnMt<l. 
In U. K Ro'rvic'e Aug L 1!117. as P''l. & """t. chnul'l't•trr, olruftt><l lntn t'. ~ 
Rf'rvict' .\u~. 5. 1917. 
( ook, l'.:!nrl " · .\gp 1~: rf's. llt-s -'lolnes, burn In Oklnhomtl. rnstcl . In 1' H 
sPrvicf' .\ult. ~. 1!lli. ns I" t & asst <'hnul'l't•ur drnftt•d Into· L'. J:; '"'r' ,,.,. 
.\ug. ;,, 1!11 7. 
''""" .. Y· J oaf'ph 1 •• Ago> 24: rt·R. Dt>s :lfolnt•!t. born In to"•l. rnl'td In l' S 
Rl'rvice Aug. 4, 1!l l i, :1!< Jl\'l. & asst. chntlfTt•ur· drarto•11 In to L' s. s••rvh't• 
.\ug. r.. l!l17. 
ll f'rmo n .. k. C' hnrt .... J , .\go• 21: I'N>. c,•rlnr Hnpltls: horn In !'l.outh nnkCIIrt : 
m!t t d. In II. ~. Sf'rvlf'<' ,\u.:-. ~. 1917. as ,,,., & ri!IMI. t•htllll'l't•trr· ; drnftt•tl 
Into t' ~. Rt•rvi('e .\ug r.. 1!117. 
Juo•ub,.on, 1 ...... .\j;:o• 2~: rt·s Jlt'lt :'lloinf'!l horn In T0\\:1: m,.lll In 11. !:'l. t"'r\· 
h· ... \ug-. 4, 1!•1•. :u• II\ 1 & :ll'!<t t'hnu1To·u1·, drnft•••l hHn I' s. ,,..,., .... ,. 
. \ug. U, 1!*17. 
1 • .- ) Nhon , U • .. · ld c: • • \g•• 23: r·. •s. llPs :lf l)llw": born In \\'ulo•"· mllt<l. In l ' H. 
><.-n·icP .\ u~. 4. 1917, :lit JWt & as:'Ol. ..twul'l't'lll'; dro.rto•tl Into li. ~ . ,.,.,., .• 
leE' .\ug. r •. 1!117 . 
lll<•hurdJO, \\' llllrom It, .\gc 26; rt?s. rocnhontns: horn In I1HIItllll\ : mlttd. In 
r. R ftt> r vicf' Aug. 4. 1917. ns P''l. & 1\!l!lt. chautr~>ur. tlrnfll'd Into l '. ~ 
service Aug. 5. 1917. 
l" h .. trl .. r , n o,. F~ ,\ge 23, r<>R. Oes :\lolne~<. born In Joy.o.; m10td. In lJ. s 
service Aug. 4. 191i. :1.11 pvt. & asst . <>hnu iTeur; drnttt•<l Into t,; , S llt'r\'· 
l<'e Aug. 5. 1917. 
\\' I Uinm ... H urry. ~\ ge 20; r('£4. Bagley: born In Town : mt<lll . In U. R l<!'rvh·o• 
.\ug. 4. 19 17, as pvt. & :li!Hl. chau tro•ur; dru f t<'d Into ll S Ro>rvlrt• \rrg. 
;;, 1917. 
CO!IfM T~!o; fONED OFF trF.nS 
'l')r1't>ll. r h f"t 1':. Age 31; ref!. Dt>s :\tolnes born In Knnsns . m~< td In l' ~ . 
service .\ug. 4, 1917. ns tat lt.: drattl'd Into G. R sl'n'l<'l' .\ug. 1\. 1!117. 
NON-CO;\Il\l!SS!ONF.D OFFICERS 
\\nlkf'r, Frt"d 1 .. ,\ ge 35; rf'M. Ol'S Molnt>s: born In town; rnstd. In I' S. 
A<' r vlcl' Aug. 4, 1 917. as rg tl. sup. sgt & rh•rk: rlrfl ( lf'tl Into U. ~ "''1'\'h•t• 
Aug. 5. 1!1 17. 
Knn ... .lfn fl hC'~,. r-:. ,\g<' 26: rt'R. nes :'l lolnrA; l>orn In Nrh , mstd. In l'. s . 
!<t>T\'Ice Aug. 4. 1917. nil r~tl. sup. lll( t & tru<'kmnllto•r. drnftl'<l lr1tn 
t;. S. service Aug. 5. 1917. 
Rf'nn .. et, 'Vard F. Age 22. rt>H. Des :llolnt'll, l)orn In town. mstd. In II . ~ . 
service Arrg. 4. 1917. n11 sgt. & nsst. truckmastt>r , ol rnrtNI lntu !' !-1. 
service Aug. 5. 1 917. 
t •'nrqua .... on, H o l,..r1' J. Age 26. r l'B. n es l\ lolnes: born In Alllbnmo. : mllto l In 
u. !"-. service Aug. 4, I'll i, a" sgt. & n1111t. tru<'kmaslt•r: tlraflt>d Into I ' !-!. 
service Aug. 6. 1917. 
\t t-Faddt"n , l .ool" P . Age 2G: r t·l!. Mason Cit)': born In lowu, mstd In 1'. S 
servlct> Aug. 4. 1917, as sl(t. & nsllt. tru<'kmnsto>r , d rnftNI I nto t '. !-!. Jlt•n·· 
Ice Aug. Ci, 1917. 
('nd >' • \ V IIIInm ' "· Age 21; r (l8. Hu mboldt: horn In ! own: msl<J. In U. H. ""rv. 
Ice Aug. 4, 1917, as m('IIH sgt. ; d r a ft t> d Into U.S. ~1·rvlr1• Aug. r.. 1!117 
llrumh t">'JC, C nrl A. Age 29; r <'ll. Boont>; born In Towa ; m10tol. In U. H. !<!'nil••• 
.\ug 1, 1!117. ns sgt. mo>eh: dra t ted lnW l' !-;, Ri'r' lrt• ,\\llil' 5. 1!117 
5GG ll.J.~PORT AD.Jl iTAWf G l<jNERAL OF I OWA 
:\IIIIe r , llnrr y ' · 
fU T\ h·•• ...\ug. 
1!11 7. 
• \~t> 2~ : rt-!<. DPs :\folnf'R; born In Iowa: mstl'l. in t:. ~ . 
I, 1!117, a!< 11gt ag.-nt· •lraft{'d In t o u.S !<fr\lce Aug, 5. 
\ \ ""hlft l u ... rton. \ (•r l> 1.; • . :\~(' 2:i; r~R. f) pf' ~folnc8: horn in To,va: mstd. In 
J! S IH'n·IC'f· .\ug. 4 , 1!117, 0\S <"1)1. agent: clruftPd lntll U. s. arrvlct> 
,~\ua: a. 1~17 
\nfl<· r >< un , Jnc•HI• \\ .. \gp !!fl: r .. !<. sernnton: horn In To w n: mRt<l. In t:. l". 
Rt· r'\11-<· ''"~ I. 1!1 17, a~< I'C>Ok: cl rn flf·l l Into 1'. s . Rf' r vicl' .\u g. 5. 191i. 
l(ull>:hutH•r . c; •·or&eo• II . . \~1· 2!1; n·s .. \l gonn: horn In ro w n: mstcl. In l'. ~ 
Ro·nltP .\11~ 4. 1'117. llH l'onk: <lrafto•d Into U.S l!lf•rvlct' 1\ug. :;, 1917 
J'Hl \' .\TES, FJHST C LASS 
\oult· o·"""· H nrry •r• . . \ gc· 2 1 : n•~< . • Jewc-11 : born In Town ; m!!trl. In V . S. Rl'rv-
h· •· ,\ug. 4. l!ll i, aR pvt. 1st cl. & chauffeur ; cll':\fterl inlo U. S. !<o•rvlt•p 
• \\11{. :;, 1!117. 
llnlch•ln, ''' llllnm J . 
t-f•rvlet> .\ug I. 
A~t' 211: r<'!<. Dl's :'.JoineR: horn In Ohio; m!!td . In l'. ~. 
1 !117. ns Jnt. 1st 1'1 & chaufft'ur: drnf1NI into t' s 
!<t•rvh·p .\ug. r.. Ht17. 
li n II. Cillo '1', ' '"" 1~1: rf'!<. ll<'R :\loinl'!l; h orn in lowa: m!lltl. In U. s. Sl'n ice> 
, \ug-. 4. 1!117, aR l'l\'t. l!<l c l . & <' hnull'e ur : drrtrteli into l]. !';, !<C' n· l~•· 
• \llg' r.. 1917. 
lJ c-nn O' II . 'rln f ' , Ag<' 20; rl'll lndep<'nden cl'; born In Town: m11t<l. I n l '. ~­
l'U•rviN' Au~ 4 , 1917. as Jl\'t . 1st <'1. & c hauffe u r ; dra.fl£>d Into U.S. Sf'r,·-
IN• 1\ug. 5. 1!117: di!<f'h . ,\ug. 28. 1917. as pvt., S<'"D. 
o .................. Frnnk ( '. A!{f' 23; r PS. Bf'\'lngton; born In Iowa ; mstd. In e.!';, 
!H·rvlce .\ ug. 4, 19 17. a s pvt. 1st cl. & c haufi'C'ur; drafted luto U .S. Sf'rv. 
II'<' Aug. 5. l!ll7. 
Coh ·lllf•. J. lltmrn ~ • • \ g(' 2~: rf'S. o)skaloosa: born I n Iowa; msld. in C R 
Rt•n·lt·" Aug. 4 . J!lli, as p\'l. 1st t'l. & chaufff'ur; draftP<I Into t:. S. lH'r,·-
1<'1' Aug. r.. 1 917. 
( 'oml h •r, Ve ru 11 . Age 22: 1'1.'1!. Des Moines; b orn In Iowa; msld. In U. ~­
Rt•rvirt> Aug. 4, 1917, as pvt. 1st c l. .~ chnufi'Pu r; <lrafLNl Into U. S. Rl'r\'• 
lrf' , \ ug. 5, 1!117. 
( 'on·nul c. ( ' l yd .. H . ,\g(> !!2; rl'!l .\dair: horn in Town ; mstd. In t:. S. Sl'rvlct 
. \ug. 4. 1917. nR pvt. lRL <'1. & chauffeu r ; draftP<l In to L'. s . Sf:'r\'ice .\u& 
5. 1Hl7. 
llnlll'y , Frnnk c·. A gP 25: r l's. A lgonn: horn in To w!\ : mstd. In U. S. S<'rviC'(' 
,\ug. 4. 1!117. 1\11 pvt. IRl 1:'1. & rhnull' t"ur ; dr:tft t>d I nto U. S. S<'rvlrr 
Aug li. 1!117. 
nnnn, net .. K • . \~-:•• :!7; r£>1'. Hr·lu ; horn In Iowa: trnn!<C. rrom C'o. G .• \mmu-
n lllon •rraln ,\ u..:. :lll. 1!117, as P\'1. I Rl c l. & c h1\uffeur. 
nurr .• • , rll c: . ,\ ~o;o· 22; r<'"· Ill'!' :'lloln•·R: horn I n low!l : m sta. In t' . S. sen·lc<• 
, \\1 ):' I. 1 :11 7. at< pvt. 1 111 d. & chau ff e ur ; dt·nf ted into l' . S. service 
\Ill{. :i. 1!117. 
J.;l<•l..t•llcromt•• \\ llllnm. .\go 21: res .. \ll{onn; born In To w n. msttl. in ('. K 
R<•rvlc<' .\uR'. 1. 1!117. n~ Jl\ t 1st cl. & !'hauiTeur: uraftl'd In to U. S. 8<'r\'• 
lt•f.' Aug,:;, 1!1 17. 
1~1.-mln .c, ('urtl"" 1•'. Age :!2: r es. Crn.t• ttingct·. horn In Kansas: mstd. In 
1'. R serviN• , \ug-. 4. 1!11 7. ns pyt. 1st c l. & c hnun'Pur; flraftt•<l Into U. R 
l't• r vlce Aug 5. 1917. 
F o r i'Nmnu . Dura- f :. Age l !l; r t>!<. C.uthrll" Center : born in Iowa: mstd In 
l '. :-<. !<f'rvi t'<' . \uFr. 4. 19 17. as p\·t. Jst c l. & <'hauffeu r ; drafted i n to U R 
ftl' r\' lcP All~. ~>. 1917. 
Jo'r•••·nuu•. JoN<'1th c;. . \p:e 27: r es. Jeffl'raon: horn In Town: mstd. In U. R 
tt(•r·vi<.•£' Aug. 4. 1!}17. :'~ pvt. 1 s t <'l. & ehnuiT~ur: draf iPd Into u ~. 
~<l'r\'lct! ~\ug. r.. 1!117. 
Hill, Unroll! H . .\ g., :?II; r e q, 11 t>s :'lfolnl's: b o rn I n )lla~<ourl; m'!td. In l' :-::. 
1'1'1'\ll'e .\ug ~. l !l1i, ns Jl \'l. 1st <'1. & chnuffl'ur: drnft t•d into I' :-::. 
!l<'r'VI<'<' .\u g. r.. 1!117. 
ROSTER Of' \'OLn~TI-:8RS I~ \\'OR LD \\' .\Il 
I ,C'"Rilnn .. 'tn r l'& h n ll . _\f.!• :tu. rt•s ... ~r.H• tllnJ;:t·r : hurn in ln\\.l : ttl~l41 In l" :4 • 
l't•r\in• .\ucr 4. 1!117. as I" I l!<t d & d1auffurr. draftql Into l' s ,..,., 
ln.: . \u p: :, l!l1i. 
l .h·hr .-nh<'ra"O' r , 1-' Joyd 1.. .\g, ~I. ro s. \\'~b>'1< r l'it): horn In ]O\\ n: mst<l. 
In l..l. S. l'"r\'1<'<' , \ug 4. 1!1 17, a~ I"' l. 1!1t d & chau iYo·ur, tlraft•·•l In t o 
l.' . S. St' rViCI! . \u g :,. ]!11i. 
" «"n l'h.am, t'lnutl~ H. ·'"'' :!~, r l'S. llt-s :\foln.-!<; h••rn In '"" ,\ ; rnsld' In U ~­
s.-n ·lcl' .\ug. 4. l!Hi n!< 11\'t. l!tt d ~· chauffeu r , d r aft , ·•! Into l'. S. IHr\'· 
Icc Aug. 5. 1917. 
" " 1.-r. J o bn s . Age 23: l 't'N. Des :'.loltlt'S; h orn In I o w a: mRlol. in I' ~ rwn · 
lc£> Aug. 4 . 1!117, as ll''t. lst c l & ch:tufft'ttr. tlrnft,•tl lntu l'. K IIN'VIt•c 
.\ug. 5. 1 917. 
'1 rnt~r. ,, ,.r') l E . . \At• !!1. r~s. ll,~~ )(oint·~ born in to\\,. nl~t<l . In l. ~. 
s<n·iet• .\ug. 4 , Htti, as P' t l"l <'1. & t'lmuiTeur: tlrnrt,·<l lntu \', s. 
s,r\'ICt• . \11g-. 5. 191i. 
cu,.o rt, ~tntt 1 1'y C • • \gp 21: r es. ,\ 1~ona; ho1·n In llllnolt<, ru~ld. In 1'. S . 
Sl'r\'ICt' .\ug. 4. l!l17, as p\'l. lst cl. & l'lmuf't',•ur; t1raftt•d Into ll S. 
~··r\'lCI' .\ug. 5, 1!117. 
l 'nr .. o n ,., ..... ntuo '"· .\~<' l!l; rt·!l. nuthrit• ('o·nlt•r horn In In\\ a 111"1•1 in 
1·. S. Rt'l'\ lt•t· .\ ug 1. 1!1 17, :\S JH'( l:<t cl. & dlnttiY,•ur, olr•,lf!t'tl lntH l' " 
~ ~ r\~ il·.- ~\u~. S, 1!\17. 
l ' hlllf·u. c: o' rttld " ' · ,\~ (· l!l ; reR. ll t•M ~loitwK : huo·u in Nt•h: lll!< ltl In I T !-: • 
!<t' l'\'ll't' .\ug. ~ . 1!117. as pvt. hot cl. & <'hauiY<>ur·; •lrll f lt•tl tn111 I ', S . 
!l•·n·i•··· .\ug ;;. l!l17. 
ll tt i M·h . ,...,.e-d \, .\f!< !! I , r~s .. \ C'klt·): horn In Ill\\ :1: llllll<l In l' :-; '" ,., h c 
. \ug. I , 1'117. as II' t. lsl cl. & c haufftur , drafted Into t::. ~- !lo•rvl<'t' 
. \ug. ;;, 1!117. 
)'orooll t>r. • ·'"' rl' n E. ;\ g-c 2 1 : res. T nmu; born In Iowa; m!ltd . i n l'. s. IH'n It•(' 
Aug. 4. 1!117. aR J)\'l. 1st cl. , . chnu rr~ur; tlra!tetl Into L'. R llt•r\'lt·<' 
.\ ug. ;;, 1!11 7 . 
'1tt' to<• t>r , Pnul H . .\gl' 19: r e!l. C'urning; b o rn I n Kan11n~. m11ttl. In l ' :-< 
"er\'ic,· Au~. 4. 1!117, oo pvt. 1st ct. & C' houfft·ur . <1r.tfli•ol lntu l' ~. 
l<c rv lct' .\ug. 5. 1!)17. 
' l ' hHnt,lt"IHt, ltnhf'rt n, ;\ g£' 21 : rt•S. lh.'S :>.rolnt•!<: born In Tuwa ; lll!< lol In 
l' S. Rt' n ·lce . \ug'. 4. 1917. a!l I>Vl. 1st \'1. & chnuff•' ur; llt·afiNl l nlu 
l-. s. s••rvl<•o• . \ ug. ~. l!!Ji; tra n Rf. to Co. C .. \ul!'. 30. 1, 17. 
'' ' """ ""I· F.nr1 \\' , .\g1• 2!.; r£>s. Dul ~loln<'s: born In Jo\\n, mstcl. In l' l' . 
>«•n·ieo· .\u~. 4. 1!117. ns () \'l lsl c l. & <'hnuiTeur; tlraftNI Into II. H. 
tH•r·vlct· ,\ uf;l'. ;;. 1917 ; cllsch .. \ug-. 28. 1917, :til pvt., S<'D. 
\\'nlln<'<', llunultl . .\gt> ~0; r eM. :\"Pw Sharon; horn In l owa: mstc1 In \1. H. 
Sl' rViCl' .\11~. 4. 1 !ll i, as pvl. l ~t c l. & c h:\uffeur: drttftetl Into tl S. 
Sl' rViCI' .\u~. :i. 1917. 
' ' t•n '\ ~r. 11 4'1"nlnn Jt. J\,:t'~ 
,., n •lt••• ,\u ~ 4. 1 !1 17, 
!< t' rVICl' .\11 11.. 5. 1:)17; 
. \ng-. :10. 1!1 17. 
1!1; rc·s. llf•s :\folne11 , h orn In Jrl\trl: nu•t•l. In l ' H. 
:u1 1)\'t. lf<t cl. & thllttffeur; tlrurtNI lnln II. R 
tra n sr. 10 Co. G. Au~:. 30, 1!117 ; rttll< l pvl. I Kt d . 
\\ t'hrl... \ ~rnt• r \ · . .i\J:C 22: rt)R 
t<<·rvic•· .\11~ 4. l Uii, as p\l 
.... ..- ~<'•· . \Ill'('. 5. 1!117. 
•ralntor horn In To\\u· m~<td . In l', !-:. 
l11t <'I & C'll,tuiT• ur •lraft t II lnt n l'. :-;, 
\\ hlln l' ~·. t•' rnnk ~. ,\ g(' 24: rl's Britt ; t.nr· n In lo\\a ' 11'1111" ' (r<>ttl l'u T. 
.\m muultinn Train .\US{. 3f!. 1(117. ns pvt llll <'1. & c·hauiTt•ur. 
\\otl.. ..,oln . lt t'nry c . . \K f' 2~; ri'R. ll(•K ;\lolni'K : l1nrn In l uwa, lttllt•l. In 1' . s . 
!<t·n·lt·•· .\ug. 4. 1!11 i. us p\· 1 lilt cl & dl.tuiTe ur . drnrt1 tl lnln 1J. s 
ll<·n·k·· ;\UFr. 5. 1917. 
n ........ .. .. . t-:o1nnrd " ' · J\1-:'t' :!3: T\'11. Boorw ; horn In South l >akota. lnlllol. In 
11. s. !l<·rvlcc Aug-. 4. 1917 , : t s 11vt. 1st c•l & asst. rnN'h.; druftl'll 111111 
l'. H. ""rvlcc Au g. 5. 1017. 
l<ln.v;, \r1hur. Ag<' 22; rl'l:l. AIJ::"orm ; horn In Iowa; mt<t<l In l'. R. llt·l'\·lc-r 
.\u g. 1 1!117, as 11\'l l !tl <'1. & 1111111 u11·•·h .: t1raftfll lntn V. ,;, H<·n·l"" 
.\ ug. :,, I !ll 7. 
5G8 HEPORT AIJJUTA:\'T GEKERAL OF I OWA 
I'Hl\'ATES 
.\ud.-r•cun, J,,nuuo \ , IH<•curd lnC'nmpll•te) ; enl. Aug. 11. l!lli, 38 pvt. & a 8 st 
c·haufft•ur. 
1Jrund l f'n , Lo.uol Jo:. .\ g-e 1!1 ; rNl Dayton: born In Iowa: mstd. in t; s. 
~< e r\ ll' l' •\to..:-. 4, l !oti , as pvt. & asst. <'hauiTt>u r ; drafted Into U. l:S 
>H'rvl c·o· .\lllo{. ;;, I !117. 
llur-lon. Hurr)• \\' . .\gt• 2:J ; r.-s. B e thany. lltls sourl; born In ~llseourl; enl. 
Jul} 14. 19 17 ; diHc h .. \ug. 4. 1917, as pvt., SCD. 
C' lur-k, • · •·•mnrd Cl. •\ge 21 ; res. :\farlon: born In Iowa; m std. In U. S. 
spn·le~· .\u!o;'. 4. 1!11 7. as P\' l. & asst. chautYeur: drafted Into U. S. serv-
lc<- .\ul(. ;;. 1917 : transr. to Co. I, Aug. 30. 1917. 
l~ ltl•·· <'lurk ,\ · Ag,• I X: rPII. DN! Mol nes; born I n l ow a; msul. In U. S. 
Rer·v J<o " Aug 4. 1!117. as pvt. & asst. c hautYt'ur: drafted Into u. S. 
serv k t· Aug, 5. 19li. 
c;urdncr-, l~ug .. ne A. Age 2:,; rt>>:<. Des Molnc•s : born In :\llssourl; mstd. I n 
l j S. ~:~crvlct• Aug, 4. 1917, as pvt. & asst. chauiTcur; draCted Into u.S. 
st·rv l e o· .\ ug. ;; , 191 7. 
ll con l <" fl, llurnld , V, i\g-1: 23: n · s. Britt; born in Iowa; transr. from Co. 
r: .. \mmunlllon Train ,\ug. 30, 1917, as pvt. & asst. c h auffeu r. 
1Ciul4'dom, F ln,.l .J. , \ge 2::i; r es . <: rinn<•li; h orn In Kan sas; mstd. In U S. 
IH' r\' l <·e Aug. 4, 1!117. a11 pvt. & asst. c hauiTeur: drafted Into lf. s. 
•wrvl<·<' .\ug. r., 1!l17. 
l .nua:hlln . Fred .J. .\gt> 21 : l'f.'S. Iowa C..'lty : horn In Iowa: m11t1l. In t;. R 
llt·rvlt·~ Aug. 4, 1~17, as pvt. & asst. ehaurrcur; drafted Into l'. S. 
IH'I' VIt•t• AUg. 5, 19 17, 
f'hnrh<, llt•u I:J, • .\ge 28: rt'l!. Aiblu; bor·n In l o w n: rnsul. In U. R service 
Aug. I. 1917, as pvt. & asst. chauiTeu r : d r afted Into u. s. service 
A u g. 5. 1917. 
4ult•k, (.' h nrl oe• U., .Jr. Ag<> 2;;: res. Burlington; born In I owa; trans! . 
from Co. F', .\mmunlllon Train Aug. 30, 1917; aptd. pvt. 1st cl. & 
chaut!'eur Aug. 30, 1917. 
Shoc•ocmlth , \ ' Iuto n 0 . Ag"' 21: r·t•s. Guthr·ic <"enter: born In Iowa; mstd. 
In t:. S. Rervlce Aug. 4, 1917. as IJ\'t. & asst. chnuiTeu r : d r afted Int o 
U. S. servlcl' Aug. 5. 1!1 17. 
CO~I~ I ISS I ONEU OFFH'BRS 
~,,,.,,.,..r, llo)·d 1•:. .\..:-e 2h: res. Ues lllolnes; born In :-.'cb .. mstd . in L: ~­
t!Crvlcc Au,.,. 4, 1!)17, as lilt ll. ; <lrltftcd Into 1.:. H. service . \ ug. 5. 1017. 
NON-C"O~Dil!:oiS IONI-;1) OFF lCEI:S 
' l 'uukt", Jt~Jwnrd E. ,\gt! :!2 ; r·es. Gr-Imes: born i n Iowa: msld. I n u !".. 
Her·vlce ,\ug. ~. 1917, 1111 rgtl. 11up. sgt. & clerk : draf ted Int o u. s. 
a~.>rvlct' .\ug. 5. 1917. 
S wun, T h umtH< II. .\gt' 25: l'<'s. DI'S Moines; born In Towa: mslfl. In t:. R 
scrv l t'l' .\u).;, 4. 1!117. as rgtl, sup. sgt, & t r uckmaster: dracted Into 
l'. S. St' r"IC<• .\ug. ;;, 1917. 
(;unt, 1. ,.,. 1'. , \K'c 24: res. l>es ;'.lolnes; bor·n In Tow a; mstd. In U . s. l!!'rv-
lt•l' .\ug-. 4. 1!117, ns ><gt. & asst. truc l<marHo>r; dr•alte<l Into U. s. ser v-
kt• .\ug. 5, 1917. 
( ;odd .. n, "IIUnm l 'lenry. .\g<J 2l>; res. l~mmet~:~lnrrg; born In Iow a: m11trl. 
In U. H. st• r·vlce Aug. I, 1917. as S).;' t. & asst. t r ucl<mast t>r; d o·aft c d 
Into l' s. sen·lct• ,\ug. ;;, 1917. 
Kllnl(er , ( ' h o><. D. Age 2 ~ : res. Dt•s l\lolnes; IJorn In I owa, mstd. in li. K 
t~e rvlcc Aug. 4 , 1917. ns sgt. & asst. t r ucl<mast e r·; d rafted I nto u. s. 
S!'rVIC\' Aug, 6, 1917. 
Brody, ~on A. Age 2;;: rf'H. Des Moines: born In Iow a: mstd. In t: S. 
Ren•lct• .\ug. 4, 19 17. as mt>SH l!gt.; drafted I n to u. s. ser vice Aug. 5, 
l!l17. 
HOSTEH OF \'OLU~TEJ.;Hs I~ \\ OHLI> \\ \ll ... .. ~· 
' Rna. F ronk. . \g.- :!!l : r ,. ,., :ll o nto ur : ho rn I n Roht mla mslll rn l ' ~ 
s.,rvll·e .\u(l;. 4. l !lli, ll !l sg- t tn N' h . llruftt·<l int o l ' ~ . "•'n il' <' \ug. 
5. 1917. 
) ln.,.h )' , \\' IUlnm 
l.j . ~. s e rvic e 
Aug. 6. 1917. 
(.'. .\J:;"e :!;; : rt'll 
.\ug. 4. t !tl1. aH 
Dt•ll .\lol nt·!'l , h o rn t n l o wn msul in 
sgt .• \g<•nt , drllft t>d Into L' ~. St• n h't• 
C hubb, Harry fo-. 
s.-n· l c t> .\111.:' 
G. 1!117. 
.\Jte :!I , rt>s. Des :lto ln<>s : h o rn In lo\\a . m!'td In t' s 
~ . 1!11';, ns l.'pi. ngt•nt. drnftt••l l ntu l ' s . S••n h-e \ug. 
COOKS 
t'nhoul. \It t>)' '\ , .\).;'(' 2:i ; rt' l!. lit' S )tOirll•!<; horn In ~~r ia, mslil In 11 :4. 
s .. n ll' <' .\Uto;'. -1. l tili, aR c ook drnftt•d Into l ' :4, s~r\ h' t• .\ug :;, 1!117. 
J 't-~"'r'"'" • l{nn .. T . ,\!<t' :!!1, res. llt>S :\luln<'R , born I n llt>nmnrk , m!'ld In 
l:. S. R('rVI<'t' ;\Ug ~. 1!117, IIH 1'001<: dt•n f ~t•cl Into l ' l'. >1<'1'\' l l 't• , \If).; 
;;, 1!117. 
\llt• u, Ut"rle Jo:. ""'' 2~ ; ,.,.,., l>t' " :lloln ... s: horn In lo\\:1, m!ltd . In I ' :4 
s .. n l t'l' .\ug. 4. l!!lo. as p\'t. 1st t•l. & l'lwutr.•ur: drafted into I' !". 
s e rvic<' Aug. 6. 1917. 
\nd «-noon, I-, l o r d . ,.\ge :!0; res. l>es :ltolnt'S, horn In lown ; mstd In l' S 
sen•lre .\UK. 4, 1917, :\II 1)\l. 1st l'l & r h,HriTt•ur; draftf.'d I nto L'. !'. 
service Aug. (i, 1917. 
.\n•lll• ... (:M)riC.,. P . Age 25 : res. ll('S :lloln('R; horn ln To"ll ' OIRtd In l) S. 
servict• Aug. 4, 1917, as pvt. 1st <' I & c-hautrt•ur, drnCted Into L' l-\, 
ser·vlt't> Aug. 5, 1917. 
u .... u ... ,-. J\ r1hur S . Age 22: rt•l4. l':<'wton; born In lown; msttl in l ' ~ 
servic e .\ug. 4, l91i, as J)\' t, 1st d . & chauiTt•ur. drnft<>d Into L' X 
Rt>rvlce Aug. 5, l!ll7. 
{'nunon. \VUlln m B. Agl' 27 : r· f'R. <:rangt•r: born In MIK!'<Ouol: nHH•I. In 11. :-:. 
s e rvlc(' , \trg. 4, 1917, ns J)\t 1st t'l. & chnut!'t•ur. <Jr:tftl'd into I ' s . 
servl<'c Aug. 5, 1917. 
( 'rl"'''"· Jom .... o. A~re 24; rl's. \Vaukee: born In lown; on std, In 
servic-e Aug, 4 . 1917, ns pvt. 1st t'l. & chauiTt•ur: tlruftetl Into 
service A u g. 5, 191 7. 
f ' l «-tch t-r, Harry L. Agt' 29: re!l. Des Moi n es: bor· n In Jowrt: m11td. In 
S('r"lce Aug. 4, 1917. n11 pvt. 1St t'l . & C'hautft>ur; drn(ted Into 
servlct> Aug. 5, 1917. 
l l . 







o .. ll • .Jooo«-r•h n . Agt> 26: r('s. Port DPs Moines: horn In lo,vn: msul. In 
L'. ~. t~ervlce ,\ug. 4, 1917. 118 pvt. 1st cl & rhautfl'ur; d rn.fted into 
U. S. servic e Aug. 5. 1917. 
c; .. JI , 'J' b.,mooo t•:. AKt' 28: res. F ort Ut•H !\loln('8; horn In l own ; mstcl . In 
U. !" service Aug 4, 19 17, R!! pvl. 1st t'l. & t•hautr••rrr; drnft{'(J Into 
U. R servl<'l' .\ug. ii. I UI7. 
11111. <' lyde t•:. Agt• 24: rl.'s. Dt'fl :ll olnes: horn In ldnho: mstll. In lJ H. 
Sl'r\'lC<' Aug. 4, 1&17. as pv t. 1st cl. & t•hnuiTo•ur; d rn f tt>il lrrto II 1-1. 
s;;rvlc l.' Aug. 5, 1917. 
lnt ' <"• • • rauok c: . AKI' 28: res. l >l•!! MolnPs: uorn In !own. mstcl In l'. H. 
service ,\ug. 4, 1917, as pvt. lsl <•1. & <'IHtutft•ur•; clrrtftetl Into l'. H. 
sen•l c e Aug. 5. 1917. 
Kl\y , a.:nrl !!. Ag"' 21; rN1. Ut•M :\tolnt•ll, horn In llllnolll, mall! In t' S. 
service Aug. 4, 1917, rts pvt. 1s t ci & <•hautreur: llr•n f ted Into lf. !>. 
lH·r\• l c e Aug. a. 1917. 
r ... ttwteh, Garfl .. ld .J . Agl' 33: r!'S. Paton . born In Neh . me tel In U. H. 
service A u g. 4. 1917. rts pvl. lsl <•1. & l'hautfr·ur: tlrrtftl.'cl Into lJ H. 
service Aug. 5. ltf17. 
1,,., ,.1,., \nt"tl A. Ag(' 22; res. Df'lo :llolnl!s: horn In Town . mslll In tl K 
servi<'e Au..:-. 4. 1017, ns pvt, l sl t•l. & chautf••ur ; !lr:oftt><l Into II. ~ 
Kervlc c .\ug ;,, 1!117, 
;) 7 0 REPORT ADJ l' 'T'A~T G E~ERAL O F l OW A 
,,,.f t .. n n , '"ll,. r , . . .\J.!'" :!~ : r <•><. X•·wton : born In Jowa: mstd. In l:. S. 
'" r v l(' •· .\u ~. ~ . 1!117. a >:~ p vt IRl <'1. & chaut'l'!'ur : drafted in t o {;, S. 
t<• rvle •· .\u ~. 5, 1!117. 
,, , . .,,. , ......... 'l'ho mu .. . \ . .\~.!• • :! I : ri'R . I><·R :\l oines: born In Iowa; mstd. in 
l '. S . "'' rv l<·e .\u~. 1, l!lli , !IR J>''l. l st cl. & c hauf'fl'ur , d rnfled I n to 
L' S. Ht> rvi <' P .\u~. 5. 1!117. 
"""r•·· l.t• llo ~' {', 1\ ~e 23; ri'H, Bu r l ; born in I o w a; msttl. in lJ. !';, service 
Aug. 4, !fl17. as pvt. l>< t l'l . & c h auffeu r; dra(tc d Into t.,;, ~. service 
Aug. :; , 1!117. 
' (' ' """'" "· \\' llllnm Y . .\ gl' 21; r <'ll. DI'R :I·IoinPs: born In I o wa; mstd. In 
I' S. Rl'rv lc ~> .\u~. 4. l!lii, aR f)\t . l st cl. & chau ffeur: dra f ted Into 
1' . K R<· n :lce ,\ug. 6. 19 17. 
'"""'• l'('tt•r J . .\g.- :!4: r eR. P N• ::\f <>ine s: bor n In Io w n: m!lt <l . In U. S. 
""n I<'•' ,\ug 4. l!lli. ::u1 pvt. 1st cl. & c hauffeur; d rnftl'<l Into {;. S. 
!<4•r\ l(' ' ' . \llg. 5. 1!1 17. 
l'nlnwr. CHIN F. . .\gl' 27 : rt•R. J)I'!O ::\ fol n <'s: born i n K ansas: mstd . In U. S. 
"•·n •IN• .\ug. 4. 1!1 17. nR ll\ l. lst c l. & c h a uffeur, d ra ft l'd In to U. S. 
><l' rVI <' <' .\ •1g . ;;, l !11 7. 
l'h·k••lt, 'V•IIte l' " · . \ !(<' 2 1: r(•S. n.-.s M o ines; born I n Iow a: m sld . In 
1'. K Rervlc <' A u g. 4. 19 17, IHI p v t. 1st c l. & c hau t'f(•ur ; drn. rtcd Into 
U. H. t<(·rvi c c A u g. u. 1917. 
l'ltfm•oo• . WI""" r-; . A ge 2;,; rl'R. D <'s 1\f ol n ('s ; b o •·n In Jo w n: mRtd . In U . S. 
s •·•·vlt·•· . \u g. 4. l ft1 7. as p vt. l ilt c t. & chauiTeur; dra f ted In t o U. S. 
St•t' VIC'I' Au g , 5, 19 17. 
Ill"" "'"· goiJ.Cnr '\' . , \ g•• 21; r •' s . n~>s !\!ol n es: b o rn In I o w a; m s tcl . I n {;. S . 
lwr\"lt·<· A••g. 4, 1917, as pvt. 1st cl. & c h a uff t>ur ; drn f tl' cl Into U . 5. 
lkr vlt•<· Aug. 5. 1917. 
Ulllt>l , Irving C . .\ gc ~3 ; res. Ot>11 ::\folnes: born I n To w n: mst<l. I n U. S. 
s •· •·v l c-... \ !Jg. 4, 1!117. as f)\'l. 1st cl. & chau ffl'u r ; draftt>d In to {;. S . 
R•·n·lc•c• Aug. 5. 1 917. 
lluhrN<'ho•lh, .Jo y li. Agt> :!G; r t>R. DeR ::\fo ines; b o rn In A r k a n saR: mstd 
In l'. K s<'n · ice .\ug. 4. 1!11 7, fill p v t . l st cl. & c h au iY I' u r; tlrarted Into 
If. K '"' ''v il'e . \u g , r,, 1!117. 
u,..,,, l •' rnnk o). Ag(' 20 ; r l's. l•:Rihc> rvllle: b orn I n J owa.; nHilcl . In U. 8. 
SPI'VI t'<' Au g. 4. 1 9 17. nR pvt. ! Rt c l. & c h au ffeu r·; dl'nf l<·<l Into U. S . 
Sl' r VINI J\ Ug'. 5, 1 917. 
lt <l\\ l o•M, \\' ll llum Y. ·' ~'~''' 2 1 ; r NI. D~>s 'Moi nes; b orn In To wn: m !<td . In 
lf. ~- Rt> l'vicc ..\ug. 4, 1 !! 17. as pvt. 1st c l . & chnu iY~>ur : dr·a f t e cl into 
l ' . S. ll<' r v lc<' .'\ ug. 6. 1917, 
" """''"· \lrrPd. Age 2 4 ; rt•s. 'Vood ward ; b o rn In C<> r mn n y: mstd. in 
H. R !ll' r v ice A u g . 4. 19 17, as pvl. lRt c l. & c h a uff<'u r : dra rt~>d Into U .S. 
Rt•n · l<'c Aug, 5. 1 !! 17. 
~''"lnhon.-r, C leo F. . \ gc> 21 : res. DI'R :\fol n es: born I n I o wa. : m s t d. In 
{ ' H. S('rvlcl' :\ ug. 4. 1917, as J) \ 't. ls t cl. & c hnuiY<>ur: dra f t e d Into 
l '. S. R•· r vlc(' Aug. 5, 1917. 
' J' .. drh •k , nny 10: . A g e 24: r PR. DNI M o lneR; b o r n In To w n: msld. I n U . S . 
l'<' rVI<'t> . \ ug. 4. 191 7. aR pvt. l sl c l . & c h a uffeur; draft ~>d Into {;. S . 
Ri• l' \'ll' <' .\u g . 5. 191 7. 
' l' urolt'r, ·'"' U. (H<>conl lnC'ompl (• l!' ) : eo n l. Ju l y 14. 19 17 ; <II R<' h. Aug. 4, 
11117, ns ov t. 1 s t c l. & c hauiYI' u r , SC D . 
\ hc..,.••r>~. l'hllltt \ .. J\ J!'t ' 2 1 ; 1'1•1<. 11PR M o lneR; b o r n In I o wa: m s td . I n U . S. 
!H'I'\'ke A u g. 4. 1!1 17. ns p v t. l st c l. & c h a uffe ur : dra f t e d Into U . S . 
1-tf'rvh.~t• .\ug . :J. l !l l 7. 
'o•ur"""· Jtownrd . . \ gc 22: r •'R. Ea~rle G r o v e: b orn In Tow n ; m std. In 
t•. S R~>rvlcP A u g. 4. 1!l li. a s l>vt. 1st c l. & cha u rre ur ; dra ft e d In to U . S. 
st•n I<'~> A u g. 5. 191 i . 
Jrt•nnln.:, Ury e,. J . A~e 24 : r l'll. Ca rroll: born I n I o wa ; m s td. In l:. S. 
Rcrv lc>t> , \ug. 4. 1 !11 7. as p \'l. lRt cl. & asst. m ech.; dra f t('d Into U . S. 
!l(' r v lcl' Au~. 5. 1917. 
'IU,ICt'o' . J . .... cc-r A. . \ gt> 23: r t>s. n c' R ::\folnes; born In I o wa ; m Rtd. In {;. S. 
~<~>rv lc~> J\u~. 4, 1!'11 7, as l'l\t. 11'1 c l & asst. m ech .: dra fte d Into U. S. 
sl' r v lce .\ug. 5. 1917. 
HO~TEH OF \'OLL' :\TI::EHS 1:\ \\ OH L D \\ \I { 
l'Rl\' . \TES 
u o, .-.-. Juhn ( ; . • \&.:•' :! :! ; r • s Dt>s ) l ol n ,·s hnrn In h"' ·' "' "ttl . In l ' 
!<<' n -ic e . \ uo.:-. 1. l!ll'i , a s p\ 1. & aS>'l ,·ha u n. u r, tlr.lltnl l n l <> l' 
R<' n · ic e Aug ~ •• Hili 
{ nnnt.ln. ~~dnnrd ·' · \ s.,: p ~7 : 
l'. ~- R.-rvie •• .\log. 4. 1!tli. 
own·icc ,\ ug. u. 1!117. 
1~: 1~. f Aluh_• _It .\~ t· :! I . n·:-:. 
r t'R. 11.-s ::\l n hw,. , h u n \ In lt"' a. m s td In 
ns 11vt. ,. :l!l>H. •• hauiT,•ur : ollaft•••l lnt t' l '. :-> 
l h ·s ) I o i ii <' " · h t\1' 11 In lu\\ 11: lll>'lcl Itt I' 
l>\'l & :l:-t!<l. •· hnu ll'~· tH , <ll'a f tnl lutn l ' ~ .... rv·i {_·,~ ~\u..:: . L 1!tl7 . •lH 
s.n· ice .\ug. ~- Hi l i . 
1-; 111,., \\·nrdlt' 11 . • \gt• :H1 ; r•·!l. Dt>s Motnl'!< ; lwrn In \\' i st•nnsln : nu <t•l 
-e. ~. s~rvi Cl' .\u~. ~. t!tl'i . a s 1l\"t. & n !'\st "· hnu ntur tlr.\ftt•d into L" ~ 
s l' n · ice , \ ug. &. J!Hi. 
1
. :-; 
h .o""""· <: eor..,.•· t '. \~tt· :! II; n· s !>.- :-; :'llolnt•s htl rn In I" "'' · mst•l. In 
St· rvic c ,\u~. 4. 1!117. as f)\' l. & n!'lst c hauf'l'• ·ur : dr.t f iNI In to 1·. ~. 
l u 
Sl·rvlc •' .>.ug. :;, 19 1 i . 
r<' S. Tlt:s :\lolnt•R hor·u In In\\ .1 . "'"t tl In t •. ~­
H!I 11vt. & a11st. t·hauff••ur . 1ll·aft~d Into 1'. :-<. 
~ (" \· 1~1". (;Jt"'DU J . .\J;"\" :!!) ; 
sen•iee .\ ug. ~ . 1!l 1i. 
S(' r v ice Aug. ;;, 1 !1 17 . 
'1"' hunltts. Enrl . Ali\t.., 2 1 : r t.•f4. n e s :ll oln•·R: horn In lo \\ a ; 11'\o<td. In U. :-;, 
J) Vl. &:: as11t . t•hnu fl' ••ur: dnt f t N I lnlo \ !, s . S<'rVice A tl g". 4, 10 17, :l8 
!!l' r v lcc ,\ ug. G. H\ 17. 
\\' ll .,ox. \VII.IIum H . ( H1•ror tl Incom ple te); ·· nl. \ ug. H . l !l l 'i. as J)\l. "-' 
asst. c h nu f'!' t> u r·. 
z .. uur, E lmer .,;, .\~or•· :!~ : rt·S. l)es )l ollwt<: IJorn In Town . m stll: In I ' :-;, 
s to rv lc{· .\~~ 4, l!\17, att J) \' l. & ass t. c hauf'l' • ur. tlnlfh·<l Into t.: S. s •·n • 
it' •· .\ ug. :; , l!l l i . 
,Juut•)oe. :\vrntnn ' · 
s;: r vl(' l' .\ u~o; . I. 
('0)1 l' . .\ :\ \ " 
<'' 1::\1:\llSS l OXI!:O 01-'~' I (' I•; H~ 
·' ~" 2 1: r i'S. B url l n 1,no n : horn In ln\\a ; mstll. In 11 R 
1!11 7. all 1s t l t.: d r a.C t l'd Into U. S. s••n ll't' .\ ug. :;, ltll7 
N < 1N -CO ::\t:\1 £SS10 NBI> lH' I•'Il 'I•: HS 
•1.1.,,,, ,111 ,. , .\ •Yt• ·• 1 ·. r es. O ttu mwa; h orn In l ow.t : 11tslll. I n IJ. R t ••-.-. -.· h:tn •. Juhu ,.., ~ LJ S 
Sl' I'Vit·c .\ IIJ.:'. 1, 1tl l 'l' . as r g tl . SUJl. sgt . & t· l••r l<, 1l o•aftetl l n t ol . · · 
St' t'\'iC<' .\ UK. 6. l !l l 7. I 1 n l\Std In 1' . K 
\nd,.rs on. o : .. · ld .J. 1\ gt' :!4 ; l'l'S. lda IJr0 \' 1', horn n ow· ; • • · , 
!'en•ic<' .\ug ~ . 1!117. as rgtl. s up. sgt. & u uckmiU<tl'r: draf ted Into U. S. 
s to r vlce Aug ;;, 19 17. 1 1 l ' :-; ,., •n h ' l l ol.- . June .J . ,\go• 2(1 : r t·t< Ida G r ove : uorn In lo " a mKl< . n . • s<·r··l " ' ' 
k l • tl r ad t l'd Into t:. :-> . • ~ Aug. 4. t tili. as to.,-t & asst. Lruc maK ··•· 
,\ug. ;;, l!l l7 1 I In l ' ~-
J>IIIon, \\llllnnt Jo: , · ' "'' 2:1 ; r<•!l. Jd:L nro\l'. ltnrn In Jc;\\ ,t ; ntH • I ' 
8 ._. r vlrl' A •lg. 1, 1!11 7. as 1<gt. & asst t rul' kllllfHI" ' , dr.Lr tNI Into S. 
' l'od:;er~~~~ h:~ J.!'~l.~ ••. !:~.7 ' ~!I : r cR. lulL I:I'O\'l• : ,,,11-11 In l o \1 a ; mHiol. i11 l . S 
8
',· r \'IC'e .\u l{. I. 1111 7, 11 11 11g t. & asst. I I'U(' I<Irtlll<l• r , ilr:Lrt<·<l In to P . H. 
R{•rvice ,\ n~. 
U' " ••nrn. J>nn .J . 
Sl'n• lc t' , \ Ulol' 
1917. 
r.. 1!1 17. 1 1 \'U ' 111Hl<l In l '. H. 
\gP 29 ; r <•S. Ida \o rov,• : l tt~rn n "' 
1. 1!11 7, a 8 m ess s~t .. •lla f u·d l11tn l '. S . II< rvkf' '"" r, , 
Uue hnnnn, '' lJhur '' · 
t:. s. f!l• r v l <'e ,\ug 
.\ ~(' "7· r('!< Ottu m wa . l t(>l n In row:L; llllllOI. In 
I. 1 !l l-7.' as ~gt. mt>ch : •l rnftNI Into (.!. !' t<o•rvl r o• 
.\ug. ~ •. 1!117 
,\ g l' :!3: r Ps. ouum" a h orn In 1o w a : m"td. In I' K 
tl r.tfl<' d Into l '. !" !<.,r,·l•·•· \ug. IJOO~< ton , JnmrN It , 
s"rvi<:l' Aug 4, 111 17, as Rgt . agt'nl 
5. 1917. 
!; 7 2 Rl~ l'OHT ADJ UTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
) I U-'o \\ c• ll , l<'lo) d lt. 
Nc•r\'kP .\u,;: I 
:t. 1 !tl ; . 
. \J:!"I• :!a : rf's. I da c:ro ' ' l': b orn In lllinoiK. mstd. in u. R 
1~ 1 ; , as cpl. agf'nt : d raCu·d Into L'. K 11crvlcc Aug. 
( ' OO I<!i 
\\ rhch l . t; .. orgc• " · .\~1' :!1; rt•!!. B ritt , h o rn In I o w a. mstd . In t; . S. Sl' r\'• 
l c• t .\ug. I l!lli . as <·oo k , c.lraftt·cl Into t;. S. se r vice Aug.:;, 1917. 
Odgmord, C'h nrl .. ,. c·. .-\ gt.- 2!.. r t'S. Jda Gro v e: born In Denma rk : mstd. In 
l '. S . He r vl t ,. .\ ug. 4. 1!11 7. as c ook ; drafte d Into U . s. s ~: rvlce Aug. 
:. . 1 !1 17 . 
PRIVATES. FlH~T CLA SS 
u .. nn•· tc , J•'r.-d ~. .\ ge :! 4 ; r es. F ai rfi e ld : born In Iowa ; mlltd. In U. S 
"' r vlc-P .\ ug. I. 1 9 17, a s Jl'VL 1s t cl. & c hautreur ; drafte d Into U. S. 
" " rvlc·l· .\ ug. r;. 1 9 17. 
Urunn, J•: J .. w n r lh t\ , t\ g<· 26 : r e s . Town C lly; b o rn In Iowa: mstd . In U . !;. 
•wn •l<•c• .\u g. 4. l!il7. :uc '' "L l s t c l. & c hautre ur ; clraft('d Into u. ~. 
:<t n · l<'c , , ug :;, 19 1 7. 
< ln rk, (;M:>r ,;-.. li . Al(e 2 2 : r l'l!. lda Gro v e: born In \Vashlngton; mstd. In 
L'. s. ser vlct• A u g. 4 , 19 17. a s p vt. lst c l. & c hautre ur ; draf ted Into 
L'. H. l!c r vlct? i\u,.;-. 5. 1!1'17. 
('" ' ' ''• .Jo hn. Age 23: t·e s. lda Grove ; born In Iowa; mstd. In U. S. ser vice 
• \ug . 4. 1 !117, as pvt. l st c l. & c hautre ur: draf t e d Into u. s. ser vlre 
.\111(". :;, 1!117. 
On• 1,., Snmu"l ,.., A g e 2:1: res. Iowa C ity : born In Iowa; m11td. In U S. 
sc•rvl<·e ,\ug 4. 1 917. a11 pvl. 1s t cl. & c hautrt> ur ; drafte d Into U. ~. 
lWI' v lce Au g. r, . 1917. 
t,;l>u• r, Frn nk 1.. A!(e 26 : r e s . Jda Grov!'; born In Iowa.; m11td. in U. S. 
;oc• rv lc:o.:> . \ u g . 4, 1 9 1 7. a s pvt. 1st cl & c ha.utrc·ur ; drafte d Into U. S 
R<' r vlc(' . \ug. r.. 1917. 
1; .. 11 1(•, l .o u h• o . I n ecord lnc·o mple te) . m std. I n li. s. s e rvl<' e Aug. 4. l!lli. 
a s p vt. l Rt d . & c h a urf<·u •· : dra ft e d Into U . s. s Prvlce Aug. 5. 1917 
1-(y llc•, Fre .. mnn 1•:. J\,:::Oe 21\: r e s. l\Lc Fall , Jlllssouri : born In Missouri: mstd. 
In l' . ~- l!<' rvl t' l' Aug. 4. 1917, a s nvt . 1st <' 1. & c hautre ur: drafte d Into 
l '. i-' 8\' I'VI <' t' .\ug. 6. 1917. 
l n•lu. lru R . • \g" 2 4 : r<'S . .\l' thur : born In llllnoiR: mstd. In L'. K servlc< 
.\11g. I , 1!!1 7. :< 8 P'' l. l s l c l. & <' h a uffcur : dra f t l'd Into L'. ~- sf•rvke 
.\ 11,:::0. G. I 9 I 7. 
I rwin. \\' llllnm \\ • . \~1· 21' : ,.,. ,._ l d>~. t:rovc: horn in 1111nols : nHJtol . In 
U. H. >' t· r v i c· <· .\ug. 4. 1!1 17. as I>V l. h<t c l. & c haufl'c.'ur: d rafted Into 
U . S. Re r vlct• . \ug. :,, 1!117. 
. Jotuu•tun, Nil .... () , .\gt' :!2 ; r t's. O d cboldt : born In lowa : mstd. in U . S 
tH• rvil'<' .\ug. 4. 1 9 17. as P'' t. 1st c l. & c hautre ur: drafted Into U. S. 
s ervlct' Aug. G. 1917. 
Kinion , l<'r n nk 0 . >\ge 21: r t:> ll . Battl e C' r e <'k ; born In Iowa ; mstd. In U. ~­
"'' 1'\'l<'t' Aug. 4. 1917, a s p vt. 1st cl . & chautre ur : drafted In t o U. S. 
11< • rvl<'l' Aug. ;;, 1 917. 
I" I" ""' '· nurton J . Age 2:!: r e s . \\'a t e rloo; born In low a; mstd. in U . S. 
'"' ''VIC(' Aug. 4. 1917. as pvt. lst c l . & c haurfl'u r ; drafted Into u. s 
s c· T·vlt•e , \tog. 6. 1917. 
l .ul ... , ll c•nnau II . .\gl' 2~ : T' f'li. lda (;rove: born In Iowa: mstrl. In U. S 
f!\•o·vl <'<' . \u,::- 4. 19 17. ns n v L lilt c l. & c hnuiY' Pur. draft<-d into L1. ~ 
l:h ' I' Vkl' .\us,r, :,, 1 9 17. 
'lodrell , J o hn ~ . A ge 23 : rN•. Ball IE' Crt)c lc : born In :-.'e b. ; mstd. in U. !': 
tl et·vlc e .\ug. 4. 1917. as pvl. 1st cl . & c hautrcur: drafted Into u. s. 
s e rvice Aug. 6. 1917. 
.,l oorc-, J)ln r k A. Age 26; r e s. >Vate rloo ; born In Pennsylvania; ml!ld. 
I n lJ. R s c rviCI' Aug. 4. 19 17. as pvt. 1st cl. & chautreur; drafted Into 
t'. ~- s e n·lc e Aug. 5. 1917. 
)loort>, r~ .. a rl l'r. Age 29 : r es. lda Gro\'e; born In Iowa : mstd. In U. S. 
s e rvic e Aug. 4. 1917. as p vt. 1st c l. & chautreur: drafte d Into u. s. 
st•rvlc e Aug. G. 1917. 
R OSTER 01-' \'OLU~TEBHS IX \\'OHL Ll \\ .\It . -., llt•'l 
Uhl"''"• Jo""''h J. \~· · :.:~ : rts. J>l ., c:ro\'t• hor n tn I 0 \\ 11 mt<ttl In l :-:. 
St•r\ h:t . \ug ~. Hll i. a" P' l. 1st <'1. •"- l'ltnu tr .. ur . cl ruftt'<l Into l'. :-:. 
~ -. r' i~"" t • . \ ug. 5. I !•17 
O' 'lt•urn. C.' rh·Mtinr. \llt' ~ ;,, ns l tlll t : ro\t'. horn in lo \\ 11 mstd . In l ' :,; 
!'.-n· lt·•· . \ ug. 4. l ~lli. "" Jl ' l. l ;o t t'l & <' hau rr.· u r : d r n ft l'd i nto t '. s. 
~~rvi t• t· .\u1:. G. lH l i 
l'nll t'rHon. t hnrl .. ,. 1 ... \gt' :!U. rt·!' ltH<I\ Cit'. h o r n In IU\\ 11, 11\ to t d In 
l'. s . ><t·r\' i<'<' .\ug 4. Hil i .. 1:< p\t. INt d & <'h;tulf. ·ur . dru fl l'd In t o 
l ' . :-: . t ... nk•· .\ujo\ r •. 191i . 
l'uuh•rud. \rlhur s . . \g-o :!2: rt' " · Ida l : ro \t . ho r n In \\ lll•'unsin . m s td . In 
L' . ~ - Kt•rvlt: t· . \u g I. I Hli. :t !i '" ' lilt cl. & t• haurc,•u r : th'art e d Int o ll. l). 
Nt.•r\· l .: .. • \ ttL;". :,, 1HI 7. 
l'ur~ .. r. ( : t•nrac .. \ , .\ Rt' 2~. r••s ldn G r O\'t•: h orn I n IO\\ ll, m s td . In L'. ~. 
st•n·k•· .\ 11g. 4 . 1!117. us J)\l I 1H d. & dlllUiteu r . cl r uf t ed In t o l ' :,;_ 
st'n ' lt' t Au g- :.. l!lli 
l ' u rd>'· 1-f n rv ld • ;. .\ ~ t· ~ I : r~s. 
!Wr\'kt• .\u g. 4. 1!11 7. Ul:! pvt 
R<'n'l t·c• ,\u ~. ;,, 1!117 
llot· k f ord : h orn In I o wa . m li td. In ll. ~. 
l il t c.: I. & chuutre uo·. drnft t•ri Into ll. s . 
ltundn ll , " "" 1<'. .\got• ~2. re~<. :\J ason Chy . l >o rn In l o \\ n, m s td . In L' ~­
SO! n ' i<' <' ,\ u g . 4 . 19 17. us pvt. 1s t cl. & c hautre ur . d r af ted Into l ' l:1. 
ser\' l<'l· Aug. 5. 19 17. 
H e nn<•r . • ·•·•·· k\ ge 2U; r <•s . \Vn vl' rl r: bor n In Mlc h lgnn : mstd. In U. :-> • 
ser vlt·•• .\u g. 4 . 19 17. as p v t. l!H d. & C' h n un' t? ur . draft e d Into l '. ~ llt'rv -
lt••• .\ ug ;;, 1 917 . 
u .. x. a-~loyd \\. . \ t.;t' :!11, n ·s. Od ebolt; born In l o w a: m 11 111. In t '. ~ llt•n •lct' 
. \ ug. I. 1!! 17. as pvt. l st ct. & c haurreur, draCtt'd Into t:. ~- IH' rVI <'I' 
. \ug. :.. 19 1 i . 
~•·hrt•[>h·r. llt'n r y Jor. Ag-e 24: r <• s . Ida Urovt': born In Iowa : metd. In 
U S. s c•t·vlee .\ug 4. 19 17. nR J>Vl. lst e l . & c hnurt't•ur : draftt' d In t o 
t.:. s . Kt·r \'1('<' Aug. G. 1917. 
"'h .. phnrd, 1• .. ,...., L . . \J.t l' 2 1 : r es. \\'at e rloo born In Iowa . nts td In L'. ~­
B<'" 'I<' <· ,\ug. 4. 1!1 17. as p vt tMt Pl. & <' hnufTeur : dra ft e d Into l ' ~. 
tw r vlc t· ,\ ug. 5 . 1017. 
Short',.. \rC hu r U • • \~<· 1!1 ; rt•!i . • hllWsvill l!: horn in lown ; mstfi . In lf. R . 
Hl· n ·l<••• . \ug. 4. 1!1 17. ;os pvt. 1s t c l. & <·howll'e ur ; <!rafte d Into l ' . ~­
s.: rv i t••\ .\ u f,!". :>. l!fli. 
'l'udcl , l·:nrl . ,\ :{c :!2 . n •s. lda C:rovl': born In Io wa , m M •I In l '. S IC •· n · · 
ke .\ 11~ •1. l !l li , n 11 J)\'L l s t c-1. & c h a ut!'<•ur . draftl'd Into U. !' " "rvkP 
.\ug-. ;. , I !117. 
\ 1.-l .... r , ·, A ll,.•rl L.. .\1-(t• 21: res. ldtl Grove: loorn in lowu : 111 11 td . 111 t ' . H. 
Rt' r VI<'<' . \us:. 4. 19 17. a s J>Vl. 1st c l. & c hn.utreur ; c.lntft l'd Into ll. s . 
IJ{' r VI<'c A ug. 5. 1 917 . 
\\ .. t•kiO";t , J.u o•l .. n D . ,\ g t• 23; r.•11 \\' aterloo: born In ~l lnne11o ta : rn lltd In 
l..'. R. l!c r v lcc• .\u l(. 4. l!H7. uti pvt. ll!l c l. & c haurfe ur . draftNI Into 
L'. H. IH'l'VIcc t\ llf.t , r •. 1917. 
" " ' ' r ,., nniJ>h U . A!CI' 27 : res. Ottumwa : born In lown ; mstd In 11. R. 
1st c l. & aut. m e ch : dra fted Into l ' . ~. IH' r VICI' A ug. l. 1!117. all pvl. 
spn •lc•e .\ug. ;;, 1!117 
" "'""· l . lo,,l 1<'. ,\g< :! 6 : rt·s. Hrll t : born In [lllnoht , mt!ld In ll. R 
IHl C' l. & I\8 Ht. m ('C h . tlntClNJ lt\ltl . l ' . Hl' r\' l t•t· \u g. 4 . 1!1 17. a s JlVl 
s. s•·•·vko . \u J':". r •. 1!117. 
T'lli\',\TE~ 
,\ go• 1 !•. r .. s . J a n PS\'IIIe . ho rn In lo"-ll. m 11 td In l ' . ~ -
1, 1!11 7. a s 11\' t. & aest c haurre ur . rlrafu•d Into l ' fl. 
6. 1917. 
.J , Ago 2!i: r es . rda Grove; born In town; msttl. In U. A. 
~ . 1!117, as J>Vt . & asst. <'hautreur ; tlrttftt•d Into U. H. 
5. 1 9 17. 
Ag-e 2 1: r es ~11\IIOn C ity . b o rn lo Town. m stll . In 1'. H. 
4. 1!11 7. as p\'t & asst. t• ho,~.utreu r clrnrted Into l ' , S. 
5. 1 !1 10 
Jtrn n<'l t. •·•· • I \\' , 
HP r VIt·t· A ug. 
l!e rvlc e Aug. 
ftuu JCh1oll. J, t••tl•r 
l!t> r vlcP AuK. 
~f!rv lt•t· Au,:r. 
( ' IJtUMC"D, ' \ ' I IJ V, 
Ht'rvic •· \u g 
""'· v l c· t• . \ug 
REPOR T AUJL'TAl'<T GE:-\ERAL 0£.~ 10\\"A 
Uo· nl>'u n . t.oul., -" · .\)(..- 1<-; n•s Batlll t: r cck: born In Jo"a; msul. In C. S. 
Mo•rvi<•t ,\u~. 4. 1!117. aM pvt. & asst. chau!Tcur, draft• u Into C. ::;. 
1wn1<:e .\u~. 5. l!Hi. 
•:u ~ell .. h , ""rk ·"-· .\gt> :!G: rt•S Ottum\\:\; born in Iowa: ml'lU. In 
M<·n ic··· Aug. 4. 1!117. aH ll\'l. & a8Ht. chauffo·ur; tll·nftcd into 
!IPrVit•t· AU)(.~ •. 1!!17; UIHC'h. , \ug. 29. l!Jli, SCO. 
l(urnuHo, C' lonrlo•N \\' , AKI' :!1; ri •H. \\'ate rloo; horn In l o"a: mHt<l. in 
Ht·r·vi<'•· Aug-. 4, 1!117, :tH IJVI. & HHSL chaufft•ur·; clrafu:d into 





SIMk, l'' ruud .. J . .\g'(• t2; r(•M. :\ l aS!<t•ua: horn in Jowa: ll1Sltl In e. ~- sen·-
"'" . \ul' 1. Ull7. as pvt. & asst. chauffeur; dratl!'<l Into U. S. service 
,\ug. G. 1917. 
:o-rnllh , ltu•u•c- ll 1-; . • \gc 18. res. \\'uterloo; born in lowa; mstd. in G. S. 
twn·lcc· .\ug. 4. 1917, :\!< pvt. & assl. chau!Tt•ur: drnfll•d Into C. S. 
!It r·vlt•f' .\llg". ;). 1 !117. 
' l ' hompJCo n , J.con 1-:. Al'{t 24: rl's . Tda (;rove: born In \\'lsl'onxln: mstd in 
t '. S. st·n·ice .\ug. 4. 1917. aH 11\'l. & asst. chaufr<·ur; draftt·d into \.J. S 
Hcrvl<'e Aug. G, 1917. 
IJNM.;Sl GNED 
llnlh•y, l . lt"\Vt>ll y n, r\~1' :!4: r·es. Britt: boa· n in I owa: <'Ill. .lui) 14, 1n11; 
(IIsc h. JulY 23, 191 7 aK pvt. seD. 
ll~trl u(•r. ,J uMt"t> h . A~t> 20; t'I'R. ~ioux City; horn In 1owu.: t·nl. July 14, 1917; 
<.llfl t· h. ,\ug. 4. 1917. aR pvt ovl'r-<-nllstmen t. 
( 'o n"'" " '· l .uure n ('e lJ, .\t:C· :! tl. rt-8. Rt-d t1eld: born In ('olortulo: enl. J uly 
14. 1917 ; disch. July 23, 1917 as P''t. RCD. 
( 'ru\\ fo rd •• JnntrH ' l'bunuoH. .\g,. 2 1 : rt•S. Ida Grovo:: born In ] O\\ a : en I. July 
14. 1!HI: disch. July 23. 1!117 as p,· t . SCD. 
( 'um,ml mo, u ·ntc e r • • \gt> :!4: rt·!<. Sioux rlty: born In Io"a, enl. Jul)' 14, 1!111; 
diHCh. July 23. 1917 :u1 I>VL SC'O. 
Urnkc-, Ar1hur E. ,\gc 31: rt'K. Des ,\Joint'S; born In Io'"'• •·col. July 14, 
l!l l i ; d hcch . Ju l:v 2:1, 1!117 as I)Vl. SCO. 
OunuiCnn, Jnme " l(.' Age 2G: re,;. Des :;\f olnes; l.>or·n In lowa: t•nl. July 1-1. 
1() 17; diSCh. Ju ly 23, 1917 rtS pVl. SCD. 
nu nn, (ot"t>riCt' u · . ,\gP 2 1 : r o·K. ( ' >CJ'I'Oil: born In l ow~t; o•nl. J uly 15, 1~117, 
dll:l<'h .. \ ug. 4. 1917 nR J>Vt. over-<'n l llltmcnt. 
1•:1, 1,nrd , Uul1ob carnn, .\gt• 2G: n•s. I><'S '!lfoincs: born In Iowa ; t•n l .July J.l. 
1!117: d lsch. July 23. 1!117 UK pvt. SeD. 
lu..:rrNoll, F n y H . ,\gf' 1!l; n •s. ('o r·nlng; born In fown: t·n l. July 11. 1:111; 
dls<'h . J uly 23, 1917 ns pvt. SCD. 
JO'n,. .. n, H .. n rr L • . \gt• ::G: n•H. ldn. l;rove: born In Towa: ••nl. July 14. 1!111: 
dlsch Juh· 23, 1 917 aR P''t. l:'<.:D . 
.J t"""""· " 'alter J. Age 21: rt•s. Council Blutrs; born In Iowa· <:nl. J uh· 1:i. 
1911: tllsch .. \ug. ~- 1!1 17 as pvt. over-rn listmt>nt. 
,Jo ow ... Onnlt"l ,, •. Age :!t>: rPM. Corning; born In Iowu; l'nl July 11. 1!117: 
•IIsch. July 23, 1917. ns JlVt .. !->CO . 
• IHriCf' IHtNI, ~l ttrlun . Aj:;'t' 26: n•tl. lda n r·ove: born In l>cnnt~ll·k; ('Ill. Jul,· 
14. 1!117: <lisch. Ju ly:!~. 1!117 as P'''t. ::;co. 
liholt•, \\ l lllnntll • . \ gl' 21: rPs. Hkhland; born in lown: 1•111. July 17, 1!111; 
<1 \Kt·h. J u l y 23. 1917 1111 p\'l. !'CD. 
h .ut•lt, ll t•rmn n H. ' ' "'' 2S: rN<. \\'<'I>Stl'r· C!ly; born In lo"n: cnl. July 11. 
1!117: dlsch. J uly 2:1. 1!\H a11 pvt. ~co. 
1,11 1,.., Kuwnrd 0 \c, Ag(' 26: rt•!t FalrOt>ld; born I n l o\\a; t•nl. Jul)' 11. 1917; 
dll:lch. Julv 23. 1917 l\R pvt. ~0. 
a.nr...-•·· Jullu" B. Age 22: res. !-;loux City: born In Nt•br:t!lkn. (' n l. Jul)' 1-1. 
1!117: lll,;ch. Jul y 23. 1917 as ll\'l. SCD. 
'i <'( 'utor, un r mood 1-~. .\gt" 22: re11. l ll a c: ro,·c: hor n In !own. enl. July 1 ~ . 
1!117: dlsch. July !!3, 1917 as ll''t. SCO. 
'llllt'r, \\nltt•r 1 • . \A'e :!2. rf'S. Ida Crov-e: born In Iowa. t·nl. July H. 19li: 
tllsl'll. July 23. 1917 as pvt. ::;co. 
ROS1'F:R OF \'OLVXTEERS 1:-\ \\'Olll.ll \\'.-\ R 
O bl .... .-n. C:l c-ru \\ . \J.:• ~ 1: rt·s ltln l:ro,e : horn In 
tlisdl. Jul~ :!: l!tJ7 II" f\\l SL'H. 
t•n r k .-r, H<'rhe rt . • \g"t· 1!•: r''"· 1!:1\'l'nport: hurn In 
lii$dl. Jul~ :!~. 1!117 a!' p\ t. SCP. 
J•n t t n n .. .JO t" . ... ...\;.:.._" :!0. r~~. ~ta.S !."Hl \"'tt~; horu ln 
tlis<h. Jul~· :!3. 1!117 as pvt. :-;en. 
1--'ntt o n . '"rhnnu•• II •• \J:t• :l 1: r·c-s. ft1a Urov,·. horn 
191<: tll•wh July :!:1. 1:111 tts tn-t. SCil. 
lu'' a: ··nl. Jul) 
lnw ll, o·nl July 
Iowa : ••nl Jul~ 
In lndlnna: t•nl 
·-··· 
H. l!q';; 
1 : •• ltn-;: 
H , l~li; 
.lui~ 14. 
l '~t"ston , ltt"n 1•:. ·'~''' :!6: r1s. Kt•nt: horn in IO\\n ; 1'111. Jill)· li. 1!111: dl~<<'h , 
July :?::. 1 !ll i :111 1•' t ~Cl' 
' <·ott, .\lb<'rt u . ,\~:;t• :!!!: rtA \\'t'!<l T.ihf'rl~: h(lrn In Iowa : t>nl Jul) 1~. 
1:•17: dlsC'h .ltal~ :!1. I!Hi n:< P\l. sen. 
'in~lt· ton, t-; ldlc- { •. \K•' ~~ •. r\'A. Bri<lgl'wl\t••r horn In lo\\n: t>nl July ~~. 
1!117: dis t'!l .July ~:1. l!lli aA pn. ~co. 
!'oruJch. E thnn \cll t' n • • \gt• 23; r.-!>. o'htrukt·• horn In :"o·w llampshlr,•: ••nl. 
July H. 1911; ciiRt'h. J uly :!3, 1917 as pvt ~c·n 
!'oudth, Ot1h•. ,\gp !!0; ri'R. hla (;r0\'1:'; horn In Iowa t•nl. July 14. 191i: 
d l~ch. J u 1 v :!3. 1!11 7 as pn. ~en. 
' l ' homn ... '\ln,.con '\I . J\ge 20; res. OsknlooRa: horn In l(lwl\; e nl. .lul~· 1•. 
l!HI: di~<·h .• July !!3. l!lll as tWt. sen. 
'l' ol h <.'r t , c: ,..nrJtt" '\1, .\J:;'t' 21; l'l'!l. Des ~l olnl'll; hOI' II In KflllR:lS; t•nl. .lttl~· 
14. 1!117: tli><C'h . . luh· 2:1. 1!!17 aR pvt. sen. 
tu~t"r, 1C olwr1. Agt• !!I; rN< .. \voca: born In llllnoiR; !'Ill. July 1&. 1!\ l i; 
dlsch .. Julv 2:1. 1917 as pvl. seo. 
'nn A k e n, 1-' r <'tl 11. ,\ ge 2'\: res. Iowa f'lty: horn In low ::a; en I. Jut~· I :i, 
1!117; disc h. July 23. l!l l i as pvt. SCO. 
\ nn !i<n nt , F.mll '\1 • • \gc• 26; res. Sidney; born In Town: Pnl. July tr •. 1!\17 : 
diA<'h .• \ug. t, 1917 as pvt. over-enlistment. 
'ron Zn o J. Pf'l <' r . • \g(' 2i: res. Sheldon; bl:lrn In Jl ollantl: !.'Ill. July H. 1!117 : 
disch. Julv 23, 1!07 as J)\'1. RCD. 
'\ '"'""'· J.nn r .. n <'<' n , AK<' 23, horn In Iown; I'll!. July H, l!lli . lll!wh Jul)' 
:!;}. 1!'1 7 :ut P' l ~rn. 
'/.alorl w. \\I Il iu m . .\~t· :JO. ~'""· Mus<'nlln<•. horn In llllnol!o; t•nl. .Jill) 1~. 
1:117; •ll~<c h .. J ul~ 2:1. 1!117 a11 pvt ~en. 
IOWA IN THE WORLD WAR 
The Selective Service 
Record of Iowa in Responding to the Ca tJ Under the Selec-
tive Service April 25, 1917 to May 13, 1919 
.17 
THE SELECTIVE SERYICE 
HctwcC'n April :!:), Hll7. when the fir;,t in:.tt·uction~ in I'C'~Hrtl 
to the• r~11sin:.r of an army hy r·egi .... tration. selN·t ion ant.l induc-
tion, ( At'! or .\lay lR. l!H7 ) wt•t·e received by Governor\\'. L. 
JJarding, Hncl ::\l ny l:l, l!ll!l when the Jowa ;-;tate l [C'adqua rtt•r-. 
for lh t• adnlini ... tration or th(' ~<·IC'ctiYe Sen·icc law \\CI'C tlo-.,t.•tl. 
Jowa r'I'J .. d~tt•t·C'd :):!:J_.-,7tl llH'Il, <:la.c;;sificd .J:t?.n.-,..1, nwn, plct<•t•d 
]..J:J,!JO:l in Class 1 for g'C'twr·al militarr service and inductt•tl about 
b!J,OOO nH•n into st'rvict• at a total cost to the .l!'cderal I :ovrriiiiH'IIt 
fol' admirtistration, hut 110t ill<·huling transportation of mC'n nor· 
suhsistence, or $-J-2:3,0-~!i.f>:!. 
During the administration of the Selective Service law nc.>arly 
12,000 men and wom en in c,·er·y county Hnd city in I he ' slat<' 
served in various capacities under the direction of the GovC'l'llM. 
'!'his for·ce used over 10,000.000 blank for·ms of various kincls, in 
carrying out th e Pr·ovost )l ar~hal Orneral's ever changing r·td<•-. 
and J't'gulatinn~ . ~tnt<' hNtclqtt:ll'fl'l'~ is~ncd 1.00fl hull<'tins to lht• 
various hoat·ds, n total or 1:30,000 copi<'s and sent :1·.0~+ l<'l<'~t·aph 
messagl''l and near·Jy as rnany m<>~~ages by t <' lcphonc. r n add it iun 
thOUSands of letters wet·c wt·itten by nu·ion. clt·aft o0'icials and 
hundreds or detailed reports were madC'. 
Iowa was always prompt in meeting ena·~· requirement of thl' 
Government and gcrH'r·all,v stood anywhere from fit· ·t to seventh 
nmong the states for p r·(}mptncss and cfficicnc.'·· All l'alls for men 
were mel promptly and quotas of men were sent to the designated 
camps in eve ry instance on the t r ain and day dC'signatcd. rrhe 
Scledive ~C'rvicc was economically administered in l owa, the 
average cost per inducted man being $5...1-0 as agai nst $7.90 per 
mnn M shown by the P rovost Marshal's ~Pcond Hcpo l'f , l'Orrsoli· 
dating the aver age for all states. 
I owa ch·aft. oiTicit~ls dieu in line of dnty at ahont the same rate 
as the sold ier s they sent to war. During the admi nis tr·ation of 
the dr·aft eleven Local Board membt> rs and one }[cdicnl a<.h•i..,or.' 
board member died on duty, ns follows: 
THE TIIHEJ<; HEGI::iTH.\TIOXS 
=-:ame Local Board Date of death 
C. H. "'u.u,.. ................ Des !11olnes. Xo. !! •....... July 5. 191S 
"'· T. ""mGuT .............. C'ra\dord Co ........... Dec. l'i. 191S 
C 1u"<. A. Jost"PII ............ Dubuque Co .............. Oct. 19. 1917 
On.. J. )[. LO\EI-\OY .......... rr<'mOnt {'I) .... .. ....... A)ll'. ti. 1919 
Dn. F. E. "'HITr.cr . ......... Hamilton Co ....... .. .... July :!1\. 191~ 
DR. X. ('. :\lnn,.;F ............ ll ardin Co .............. January. 191!1 
J. E. ('():-,~ ................. Ida ('o ...... .. ........... )larch ::!. 191 
\\' . S GO\E .•..•••...••••••• JnHP<'r Co ................ August :!9. 1911> 
C. ·w. Ro"'t: ................. Lucas Co ................ Oct.. 19li 
C. "'. Gt' THIHE .•..•.•••.•••. !llonroeo ('o ............... Xov. H. 191~ 
Ftu:-. K E. SPEIRs ........... Polk ('o .................. Ol·t. :!5. 191 . 
01!. L. '" · LITTtG. Medical Ad,·isory Uoard, lown City. 
This is a. death rate ol' about :3 pl'r t·t• rrt and it is est imatcd that 
:},:JOO Iowa. soldier tlt•ntl b nhoul llw sumc ratio of :t totnl number· 
o[ l 10.000 Jowans iu the ar·n1y, 1111\' .'' und murint•s, HlHl armies of 
the allies. 
Dllrin"' the alhninist r·ation (If the St•lct·tiv<' :::)el'\•ic·c law hanlly 
• t:> 
h man, woman or child irr l·own wai\ not cfl't'ct<'d in some llUlllllCl'. 
The at,n~· of ~ek<·lc<l !-'cr·vi <·<' otl'il'ial:-< ,,·a~ llladc up as l'ollu\\·s: 
Xo. Organization 
23 State Headquarters. officers and clerk!! 
;;.ooo Registrars, lsl an<l third regisu·atlon 
330 :\lembers first reglstrallou IJoards 
:!1 Members Distl'icl Boru·ds unci advisors 
;;:u Local Board member,; and l·hlef clerks 
500 District and Local Board clerks 
112 Covernmenl Ap)lcal Agents 
212 Medical Adviso1·y Uoanl '!llembers 
:10:3 Legal Advisory Board ~1embcn; 
3,800 Associate Members Legal Advisory Board~; 
179 Additional Examining Physician~> 
112 Dental Surgeons for Local lloardH 
4:31 Members Boards of Instruction 
112 Soldier clerks 
11,666 Total number officials and t'lll)lloyec>~. 
Iowa not onh' !'wilt Hll M'lt•(·\(•d 111< '11 t·allt•d for to Cll lllJl on tiu1c~ 
but when the a·t·lllisticc was -;igrwtl had about :3:>,000 more c lass l 
fighting men r<>ad.v to go and hy tlw cud of Novembc t·. lHl~ had 
-11 00-± men ju ('lass l rcady for f.icrvi<:r, regardless of the fact thal 
cl~ssifjcation of meu between t h<' n~es of 37 and 45 both inclusive 
hacl been stopped, wlu•n nhout two-thirdo; f in ished. 
In making f inal rccornmt'tHlation-; In the Prm·?~t Mar·~hal Gen-
eral for changC's in th<' Srlr<·t i''(' l-'1·1'\·ic·e H1•gulatwn.., wllll'h would 
:tl~I'OHT ADJL"T.\:'\T C..:E:'\I::H.-\L OF 10\'.'A 
impt·ovP rfril:icll<·.'· if they al"t' C' cr u~cd again, 1hr Governor on 
XovrntiJet· 21. HllH ~aiel: 
" In my opinion the work of admlnl!;trating the Selective Service Law 
can not be properly brought to a close without some public emphatic 
recognlllon or the work or District. Lo<·al and )ledlcal Advisory Board 
members and Government Appeal Agents. and it Is therefore recom· 
mended that the Congt·ess be asked to adopt suitable legislation to pro· 
ville for the stl'iklng or a medal of appropriate design. to be presented to 
lhOHC oiTicials, with the thanks or the govel'llment. 1L Is further recom· 
mended that If thIs u uthor fty is granted that Govei'UOrs of States be 
tlirl:'cted to summon to the capital of their respective states these drafl 
officials ror Lhe lJUt'PO~<e or presenting to them the medals with an 
a ppro1>riate ceremony to emphasize the thanks of the nation due these 
men ror their work or raising an army to make the world safe for repre· 
seutatlve government." 
As the work of the l.~ocal H'Oat·,ls was Lcing brought to a close 
on April 3, 1Hl9, <: ov<' rnor llat·din~ Sl'nt the following letter to 
nil membet·s of al l Distr·ict. l .ocal. ~lcdical Achisory and Legal 
J\clvi~or-y Boards and Oovernment appt>al agents: 
"After near·ly t.wo )ears of patriotic and industrious work the admlnis· 
tr·atlon ot the Selective Service Regulations Is drawing to a close. Boards 
have shipped their r·ecords to Washington und Board m embers are aw:llt· 
lng tllelr official dlschtuge from a. duty wlllch has ha<l much to do with 
winning the war. S urely this Initial work was the basis for the success· 
ful army that was developed. 
" ll bus been my welcome duty to 1-Ut>et·vlse this work In Iowa under 
the direction or the Pt·o,•ost l\lar~:~hul General at Washington, and I can· 
not allow those draft officials who have ~;o earnestly aided in the dis· 
charge of this duty to SCJ)arate thcm!ielvcs en t ire ly from the dra!t wot·k. 
without saying a word of commendation for their set·vlces in the past 
unci another word to exrH·ess for the stale of 1 ow a , my appreciatiOn. 
"Unfamiliar with military procedure you were called upon to handle the 
1>apers of 523.57 registrants a nd of this number you sent to camp 
G!l,OOO men. and had 35,000 more ready to go when the armistice was 
signed November 11th. You have m~t every call made upon you; you 
have digested a mass or ever changing regulations and orders and placed 
tho record of lowa ror efficiency so high that it has attracted the atten· 
tlon of every slate In the U nion 811(} won the approvul and congratula· 
tltlltll or the Wa1· Department. 
"The general public has no idea or the mass or work perfot·rued by 
tlrart officials. They do not know or the tt'lals and tribulations caused 
by the necessity of undet·standing a mass or regulations with which tbey 
had no knowledge at the start, and which must be worked out by study 
at nigh t. while drufl oiTiclals were husy by day conferring with regis· 
lrants and their trlendR and relatives. The public, however, may have 
!lOili(> Idea of the wol'k discharged, when they unde rstand that the rec-
onls of the Boards. sent to WashlnglO•l. would fill twenty-five box cars. 
Till:: THREI:: HIWISTRATIOX::; 
"The second report of the Pt'ovost Murshul Gcnernl ~:~how:; thal while 
the nationa l average cost per man inrluc tNI in lhe t ' nltc<l Stales was 
$i.90. the aver age c·ost In Iowa was $5.40 pet' man. a remarkable show· 
ing Cor economy. 
"So impressed have I been with th\' value of the work discharged by 
draft officials in Iowa. that I have recommended to the Provost Marshal 
General, that the Congress be urged to oiTiclally thank them In the name 
or the Nation, In some suitable manner. 
The 'elective ~crvicc ndministmtion was undc1· the direct 
charge of Brig. Gen. Guy E. TJognn, Adjutant Ol'rH'ral from its 
inception until .Jul~· 1. 191 . when General Logan n •signed to 
enter the Army as a l\Iajor iu th<' Adjutant Oen(' r·a l 's Depadment, 
and his dutie~ were assumNl by B!'ig. Gen. Louis (~ . La-;bct', 
<~ppointed A<ljut<lnt General. 
REGIS1'RA'l'IOX 
Preparation fo r· the fir t regi~t nttion in Iowa , under tbc act 
of the Congress approved ) fay 18, 1917, ·wa. commenced upon 
April 25, 1917, when Oovemor· \¥. h Harding received a letter 
outlining the provisions of the ('Oill('mplated wa r lcgi~;lation from 
the Provost MArshal General, :\lajor Gcucrul 1~. rr. CrowcJcr. 
Complying with the instructions iu this communica tion the Gov-
er·nor at once prepared for the organization o£ rcgistt·ution boards 
in C<H'h county. who in turn mmH'd t·cgi~tn.trs forth<' 2.2!>7 voting-
prt'cincts i11 the ~ta lc. 
By the time the • 'clediv<' Set·vicc la\\" was Hpproved May JH, 
1Hl7, the offi<.:c of the Adjntau t Ocneral o£ I owa. hnd distributed 
tile registration rc:,!u lations and l ,000,000 lJlank f'or·ms to cany 
on the work of r·<'~istet"ing all ma les between the llg('S of :n t~ud 
:w both inclusive. Sh<'riffs 'Of counties and mnyor·s of (•ilies wit It 
over 30.000 population had charge of the details of this ·work. Ju 
t·ach precinct ther<' was a chief r egistrar, respon!-.ihlc for· t he work, 
and as man.'· ~\ssislarrt registrars a..; wet·e found necrssat·y lo conr· 
plcte the task. 
'l'h l' Pr·o\"Ol-t ~[ ar:-.hal General fixed .June 5 as r(•giHtra.tion day 
und all males in Iowa of the dc~ignated age , with few exception<;, 
re~istered as directed by the law, and the return~ of the rcgistrn-
t ton were compiled in the office of the Adjutant General and 
sl•nt to Washington. 
As the war pt·ogt'<'ssell and llHl calls ·for men iuet·enscd, thl' 
Provo!-.t 1\[arHhal OcnC'ral dir·ected n second registt·ation on .June 
!i82 HEPOHT ADJL'TA~T GEN8HAL OF 10\VA 
:;, 1!11.. 11f all mal•·' \\ho had J'C~t<:hc!lthcir 2bt hirrhday :-.iJH·t' th•· 
firt.t t•cgistration. Later a supplementary registration was onlet·cll 
nn Au~u'lt 24-, 1!)]8 for all males who had reached tiH'it· 2ht 
birthday si nce .Jmw 5, 191 . 
'l'hc> final registration was onlct·cd for Scptemb!'r 1:?. l!Jl ~ and 
indudc•d nil malc•s HgNl J aud J 9 aud :)1 to .f.} both inclusive and 
was undi'J' the <lit·cct c:ontt·ol of the IJocal Boards. who named 
1 he registrar:-, and their assi:-,tanfs and madt• tlw returns to state 
h c•ac1 q nat· I ('rs. 
'l'hc rc•snlts of the three t·egistrations by TJocal Boanls is as 
follows: 
CI'J'Y Ill) \Jil)S; Junr 
c '•·dar .Rnpltls .......... • ........................... ! 
l 'llntoo .'\o. 1 .............................. - . ..... .. 
c 'ouncll Uhtfh ..... .... ........ ••• • .......... .. 
lltH·enpor~ 1\n. l.... • ............................ 
1 
l>tli'CDPOrt .No. :! . .............. ..................... . 
l)(>ij J\loln<·s ~11. L ................................... . 
l>c-1 llolne• ~o. 2 •• __ ............................. . 
Til'~ .\Joint"! ~<;. :L ....... ------.................. . 
l>t"' llolm·, ~o. 4 ............. _____ , ................. . 
~~~~~~q':Jily·-' 0. ;:=:::: :::::::: ::::=:::: :::::: := ===== 
~lou.-.: City ~o. 2 ............... .. .... _ .............. . 
W'utcrloo ... .......... .. ........................ .. 
C'Qll:->'I'Y 130.\ROO: 
\•lair _ ............... .. ........ .............. - .. . 
.\dams ..... -------- -----·-------........ ---------.-
,\llnma li(~' ........................................... . 
\f'I>RrtO<")'(I -------------- ............................. . 
\IJIIIIIWn • • • ........................................ . 
llf'ltl<>n • .. ........................................ . 
lllul'l< llnnk ......................................... . 
ll<)(l!l~ ------ ·---------------------------------------lln·m('r ••• .. ............................... _________ _ 
Huchnnnn .................... - ................... .. 
Burna \ 'IHlll ......................................... .. 
l lutl<'r ............................................... .. 
l 'nlhoun ........................ ......... ------------
l'arroll _ -------------····- ........................ .. 
( ""'"' - .................................................................... __ ,. ............... _____ _ 
<'<'<fur __ ·----·----- .................... ............ .. 
l '<'rn> Cionlo ....................................... .. 
t l~<:rokoo ---------------------------------------------· 
rttJ<'kUMIII ....................................... .. 
C'lnrko ----- .................................... - ... -. 
<'luy • .. ............................................ . 
l'luyton • • ......................................... . 
t 'linton, ~o. :! --- - ....... -----------------------·---
( ·rllw[ortl ...... .. .............. ....... --·-·· ---· 
llullos .. ------------ -------------·----------.. 
lhn I~ ................................................ .. 
l>wtt t ur. . .............. ---................... -----
l )(>laworo ......................... , ........... ------·-·-
OI•s llolm'S .......................................... .. 
Dickinson ··- -----------------------·---------------
llttbu(}UO • ·-----..................................... . 
Emmet _ ·---------·--------------------------------
l'uyet te ---------·--.......................... ----·-. J-'loyd ......... ________ ............... _____________ _ 
Pranklln ............................................. . 





















312 ... OliSI 10.!-17 
ISS 2,W.! 4,9()1 
211 Ll"' 7,1>12 
231 s.~.,. 6,050 
288 4,1:29 7.~ 
28'2 4-,&.!0 7,9£1.1 
ZiO ~.801 8,(t?l 
l)J() 3,M 6,372 
1~ !!,S.~..;f . ,(11G 
;H9 4-,430 8,1711 
;)00 
•. ,w I ":,SU :l<Jl .f,G42 8,38:! 
:1.6-1 4, :.C.l 8,&bli 
131 1,612 3,().".:; 
S3 1,291 2,:.'71 
176 2,0:!-1 3,71!> 
t-t4 3 , 'iG:J 6,4~>3 
1:12 1,434 2,!n:l 
!!:-. 2,8'23 G.&» 
l!lO 2,200 •. :no 
~-.o s.r~' 1 
s,:.r-e 
146 1.8'73 3.:lro 
168 2,(171 3,753 
~= I 2.~19 1 
4,377 
1,~ 3,&13 
184 2,112 3,!)';() m 2,390 •.em 2,:!1:18 4,237 
100 2,136 3.10) 
000 4. .-41fT S,s:>l 
]&J 2,0t!G 3,fi:P_! 
]C~I 1.747 3,~ 
90 1,21:; 2,17'~ 
176 1,1'-"~ 3,61\\ 
2:.9 2,932 5,3':!'.! 
207 z.aoc; 4 ,83.! 
200 2, -t'i'O 4,91~ 
207 3,090 5,1J'i0 
116 1 ,42-J 2,49J 
136 1,82~ 3,2Ul 
ISO 
2.00'.! I S,Grr.! 1!03 4,1S6 7 ,GIJ7 
100 1,~1 2,471 
174 2.cm 3.m 
122 1,40'7 2,Q 
267 8,312 0,1~ 
1IU I 2.~ 4 ,2U 1(13 1,009 1 3.~1 
1GO 1,717 3,::.'QI 
T H E TIIREE lUX:t::.-\TRAT!0:-\8 
co_~:_:-.._t_,_·_a_o_ ..,_R_'_>_:; -----------' {~17 I 
Un"''DI' • -----·----·····----------- ------·------------· 1,5.i! 
••ruo•ly ............. ................................... 1.308 
t•ulhrtr ... ···--·---·----------------·---------·--- ---
1 
1 •• ~21 ! Hamilton ---------------- -------------------------- --~ 
HIIQ('().-),; -------- -· -- ------------------- ---·--· l.K~ 
Hanlin ------------·------------ ........ ............ :!,lid 
Ham-on --------- -------- ----·----------------· 2,211 
HO!Dry --------------·------ - ···--------------·--·---· l,:JW 
Howarot ····------------------------·-------------·-· 1,1W 
Humb;tl<ll --------·-··-------- -····---------------- 1,.1-1» 
lt.la ................. --------------·--··---- - --- ------ 1.333 
Iowa. -----·---·--- -----·------------------- ----- 1,(>1., 
.To.ck~on • --------------·----------·--·--------------· 1,611 
.ltlgper ------------------------------·----·------ 2,G<.O 
Jerter-on ------ ···· ................ --------------- 1,3117 
,Joh~u ....... ------·-·----·---- .......................... ------- ----·--- 2, J';9 
.loOt"- ------------------------ • ---------------·--·- 1,&-.2 
KI'Olatl.; ---·--·-·· .............................. __ l,HOI 
"'O'l ... tllh --··---- - -- ....................................... ·- ..... ....................................... ~:~~ 
J~ --------------- ----------- ------ --··--------------
l.Jnn --··--------· --- -·---------···--------... -- ............. i:~~! 
L.oui•H ......... ...................................... -
I.uca~ -------- --·---------------·- ---------- ------ J,llll I 
J,yon ............................. ..................... l.G..'<! 
:Madl,(ln ---------------- ....... .. ................. 1,2!'> 
:\lnrloo .............................. --------------- • l.lm 
""~~"~"" --------------------------------------------- 2.~~ I 
:\1 nrl'hull • --- .......... -------------------- --------·- ~;1~T 
lUll, ...................................... -...... l,ZI:l 
)Jit<·ht•ll ----- - ----· ............. ------------- ......... . 
:\fonona ------------ - .............................. 1,713 
.llonru.~ ........ ------- ............................... ................ .......... ................ ........................ ~ :~~~ 
_)IOtllKt•rttt·r)' ......................................... ---- ............... --- ........ - - ---·····- ~' ~ 
l!UM'nthh• --------------------------------·----------- 1 •132 
o· Brh·u -------------·------------·------------------- •• I 
(I<:('(~ till ..... ·------------------------------------------ ],(J(ld 
l,ugt~ ................................................. ----- ................. .............. ... _............. l ,tl34 
Palo Alto .................................... _....... k~~ 
Plymouth --- ----··---------------------------------- ~1 
Poczthontn' ............................................ ~:u1 
Polk ......... ---------------------------- ...... 2,463 
Pottnwl\lttunle --- --------------- ........ ------------ 776 
PO\\<"<hll'k ... ........................................... l 'ooo 
Ring"OI<I ....... ............... ........................ ~: '!'n 
l-ac --------·-----------·-·-·-·----------·--· l.f'-'6 
'-cott - ............................................ 1,7•r.! 
~hclhy ·-------------------------- ---------------·--- :!,4~ 
~IOtJ~ ........... ...... - ................. • ............................................................. -·· 2,~1 
1->tory --------------· ------------------------ ------ " n·> 
Tama -------- - ------------------------·---------··-- 1::.'7i I 'l'nylor ........................... \................ 1,30-i 
l'nion ................................................ 1.0110 
\'an li11N•n ---- -· ... .......................... ...... 3,177 
\\ u1Wllu • .............................................. 1,177 
\\.tlrn·rt .. --·--·--·· ---------·-···---·-----·--······ ,~_, I },VI•> \\ u•hlngton ---· - .................................... l,t:'o 
\\'0}0(' .. ------ ----------------------------- ------- 3 occ, 
\\'<•b-ll'r - -------··· .................... ------------ 1 ;\!!',; I \\'lnn••bn.:o --- ----··--------·-·--· .................. 1 ,1-it>l 
\\ inno'l'hh•k .. -----···-------------------------·--·-· 2,!•1!'1 
W<H>IIhlll")' - ------- ... ............................... 1,110 
\\'orth ----------------------------·---·-----------· 1,!181 
\\'ri"ht ---·---· ... ------------------------------· - ---
St11te Totnl• ---------....... -------------------
llg 
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3,Ji.i ., ,., 
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REPORT ADJl'TA:'\T GE:'\ERAL OF IOWA 
Pollowin~ tht· fi1·st rrgisl1·at ion tltr Provost :\[arshal General 
directed tlH' "<'IN·t ion of a LoC'al Hoard fm· each county and in 
a(ldition lhC'rPto IIH• clivi),ion or lhl' la1'gC'1' cities rmd counties 
which had over :10.000 popula t ion. into 'H•dinn-.. eac·h havin~ a 
L ocal Board. l'ndrr thi ... n1le ('linton <•ount.'• wa!-. di,·idt>tl. the eit.'· 
(tf f'liut on hrin~ Boa 1·tl ;'\n. 1 and tlw l'lli'HI distri ct Boa1·d Xo. 2. 
Dc•s :\foine-; was gi\'t•n fom· Lo1·ul Board:-, DaYenport two. ~inux 
( ' ity f wo, and one each for the cities of· Council Bluffs, \\rat<'l'loo, 
<'<·dar Rapids und Dubuque'. The personnel of thesC' L ocnl Board. 
wao;; to ~onw <'xtcut, tlw same a<; the fi1·st R<'gist1·ation hoards. 
Each Local Board promptly gave each regi. tration card a 
serial number, commencing with one and running through the 
list. '!'hen foJJ.o,Yed tbe drawing of JO,OOO order numbers at OeTI-
crallicadquarters in \Vashington. The order in which each serial 
1:umbcr came from the lottery, dete rmined the order th e regis-
trant was to be called. Master lists of order numbers wt-re sent 
1 o eac·h Locnl Board aud each registrant was assigned an order 
Jrumh<•t· in n<·<•or·dnu<•e with the regulutions. 
r .. n<l<•t· th<' fir·:o;t t'<'gulal ion~, known as ·Rules and Hegulations 
Jll'escr·ihNl by t hr Pl'rsidC'nt, fol'm 1:~ , l't-gistrnnts were fi1·st called 
for· physical exami11atio11, to fill the first quotn, and if they 
sought exemption a multitude of forms were provided which they 
und their r elatives and friends could prepare and fi le with the 
];oca.l B oard for its ruling thereon, or, for forwarding to the dis-
tr·ict board having jurisdiction, for proper action. Under the 
lnw the District Boa.r·ds had appellate r-ights on cASes <l<'cidcd b~· 
I lie J_,ocal Board and original jurisdiction on agricultural and 
industrial claims, with the understanding that recommendation 
pf J;ocal Bonl'tls were to be given scr·ious consideration. Later 
1111 whc•n the Selection Se1·vice Regulations, forms 999 ~md 9!'l9A, 
WI'I'C isJ-;ued, the que.,tionnnirc t11ok the place of lhr multitude of 
for·nrs used before that time and the physical examination did not 
tnkc plnce uules. lhe r<'gistnmt was placed in Class on(', for gen-
l' I'Hl military servict-. 
The result of physical examination aud exemption by the differ-
ent Local l3oard in Iowa is shown by the following table, taken 
in pArt f rom the Pr·ovost l\Iar shal General's first report: 
EXA~llXATIOX~ AXO EX£)11'TIOXS 
Rl:'>lLTS OF PHYSIC.-\L E:X .-\:\11'\.-\TtO:-\S A'-'D I-\.I-.)11'1'10'-S 
t; .... , 
I 
toral i( rmc-
----------- ",:~- do•hlc• I 
.\.dalr ------ -----· -- ----·------- --
.\<Jams -------- ---·----- --.----------
\Jiamakee ___ ------------·-- ---------
,\ntlalloose _ - --------------------•• 
.\ul.lul>on • -----------------------.-
JWontoo -- -----------------·---------
Uiack J;J"" k: -----------------------
Boooe - ----- --------·-------- ·-----
Bremer --- -----------·--------------
lklcllnoan _ ------ •• -------------- -·· 
Duroa Vlata -----------------------
Dutkr ---------- -----------·--------
Calboun ---------·------ -- --------
Onrroll - ------------·---------------. 
t..•o ... ~ ---·-------· ··· ...... .................... .... .. 
<.'C<Iar •.••• -----· ------------------
Cedar Rupi<Js ----------------- --- -
t't>rro Gordo ------·---------------
(.'h('rok{'() ------ ·------ ---·-------· 
1.,."hlckusuw ----. ---------------- ·---
l'lar~o -- ------ ------- ~-------- --­




l.'ouncll !Biutts --- ------------------
L'Niwford --------- ----- -----------
Della8 ----------- ·--- -------------
D&\'enport. .:-o. 1------------------- -
Da.,·enoort ~o. 2. -----------------
Oft ""I" ----------------------- ·- -----· 
Dfe8wr ---------- --------·---------
0\>laware -------- ---------------· 
1)(':, Moine~~ Xo. 1 •• -- ------------
I>N Motnc8 No. :! --------------- -
lK'>< ~OIIU'tl :s'o. 3. -------·-------·· 
I>N .ll.oinl"' So. ~ ------------------
[lo.,. ~()Jn('tl ------------ ·-----------
I>kkln~ou. -·- -------------- ·• 
I>UbliQUO ••• ----- ·••· ··-···--·--·-··· 
Oul>uQUO -··. ------· · ·--·····--·-----· 
f:"lnmet ----------------------------- · 
F'llyt'tto • ----------·--- -----·-----
Flovol -·- ·-----·--··--------------- --
Fr .. nklln ••••• --------------------- -
Fl't>mont -------------------------- ·-
t ·~..- .............. ---------- ..... -----------. 
lintndY - -------------- · -------- -- • •• 
l1uthrl!'< • ---------------·----------
11 a milton --------·· ----- -----------
Hant'OCk • ----------------- ---···· 
Harrtln -· -------·----- ------------
HsrrL<oon ---- --··-----·---------··· 
H~nry - ----------···---------------· 
Ho)wartl -------.------ ------·----- • • 
llllmboltll --------- -------··-------
1•1& --- ----·- ------ - ------------
I0\\11 •••• - --··--··-------·--·--··.··-
.Tild<•on --- ----··---- ---- --------· 
.Tal!~r -------------- ------------·-
.Tdfen!on • -------- --------·. ----••• 
.Jobnson - •• ------------------------
.ToQe8 --- -- •••••• ---- • • ----------- ---
Keokuk • ·---·---·-·---------------
Kouuth ••• --. · ----· ------ ·------ -
1....., --- -------- ------------·-------
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G8G REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
RESULTS OF I'IIYSJCAL E.XAMI:-<A fJON S A"'D EXE!'YJ P IIO.'IS-Continued 
IJtferrnenr• 
Local Uoardo 
r.oulsa. ············· -----------------' 
l,ucas • ···········--·····-······---l 
l, you ·················-··· ···· 
.Mo•ll~on . -···········--·-··· ··--··· 
.\luhu•ka • ·-························ 3larlon •••••••••••••••••.••....•••••• 
Mll~hnll ••••••••••••. ••••••••••••••• 
\1111• ---· ················-····----
llltchdl -- ········-· ············---
\lonooa · ····-·-······ ···--··-···· 
Mo nroe • -·················· ······ · 
\lont~:nmcl")' ·············-····--· -
.\lu"<·u tine ••••••••••.••••••••.••••••••• 
t l'llrll'n ·······--··········· ····· ···· 
( )l'(~'(IJII . .• •• • • • • •••••• •••••••••••• • ••. 
J "·•k~· ---·· ·-·-···· ....................... ... 
l'nlo .\Itt>. . ···-······-··········· 
l'l)"lll(>tt l h . ·-----········· •• ··-•••. 
J "t te·a liu·u la~ ................ --- .......................... ... .. 4 
l'ulk .•••••••.••••••.•••••.• 
Puttu\\ ltlllnlh• ................................................ .. 
1'0\\ l'~hlt'l• •• - '-------.--. --- •••• - •• -- . 
Hllli;'I:<Jld.. . • •• -------·-- •••••• ··--· 
Soc. .•••.• . ••••••• • . •••••.••••••••• 
twoll ....... ------- ·--···---···---· 
:O.IIclby .................. ............. . 
Sioux City :0.!•. 1 ................. .. . 
>-loux OILy N<>. 2 ............... _ •• 
Slnur -·--········--············· ••. 
Story ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••. 
'J•rulltt ............................. ........................... ___ _ 
'f'n )rltlr.. ...... ..... ..... ... --·-··- ..................................... ... 
lfnJon ······················-·--·---
Vun 11uren •.••••••••••••• _ •••• •••••• 
W Ul)t'll() ••• - ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••. 
Wurr(ln •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. 
wa~h log ton.-·· • ••• --•• - •••• ·····--
\\ u tl'rloo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
\\II)' II{• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
\\ rh•t•·r -·························---
\\'lnnt>bugo. . • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
\\ lnn('flhl<.'k.. • ...................... . 
\ \ 'oodbury.. • ...................... . 
\\'orl h • ••• • ••••••. • ••••••••••••••. 
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.HEI'OHT \I>Jl"T..L'-'T GE:'\ERAL OF IOWA 
1> 1~1'0~ 1 1111' Of RFGI ~ I R \'I ,.,-<.:ontonu<d 
======-
CLASS UP SIP'TIIIIBIR, 19 18 
juno, 1'117 lun•. 191R All..- Alt .. _I C
1>u of Cl •<> .,r --- t 
___ _cl IIIIC. Au&. 24 19 It Ulnc. 37 It U ,I:J .'ogc 18 
A.. ••••••.••••••..•••••••••.•••••.•.•. .A.I,OO IV,~ :!1/,~';'"J 7,Zltt l:i.~ 
(;lu .. I - --,-- -~ -
1S ···-······-· ··-·· ••••••••••.• 10'2 ll It'! Ill 
• •• • •••••• ··················-•••• --- &.! i ~.! • 
JJ •• •••••••·•••••••••••••••••·•••••·• 462 w ·I 21 ---------
1-.. --·--·-··------·--·····--···--· ;,rw)l J ,7f11 3 ,!?7'! 2".!:3 
~ .::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ~~ I r;;, 2.~:~ 1.1'# 
~: -·:.:::::::::· ---- - :::::::::::::: r..~ ]:!.; I J: ,:,~ 
J--------······ --·-·-··------·--- 1.~ J<i3 1~oo~ m -
'l'otaL ....... .•••• • ............ . 
('lu.•~ II-
A... -·· ............................. . 
II ····------··-······-·········· 
( ·-- ····---------···········--------
H ............................ ...... . 
v . -·--·--·-----··········----------
'l'utlll. .....•.••••• --- ... •••·•••••·. 
Olnu Ill-
A.. •• ------- .............. --·········· · 
H ................................... .. 
(,) ______ --·- .. ·--············· ...... . 
n ............. -······· .... ············· 
Jo:. • •.•••••. ------- -- ••••••.... -....• 
Jo' ••• ------•• -- -- .. -. ·--••• ··-- •...•• --
( Jo ••••• -••.•..••.•• - . ···-•• --•• -------.• 
H ............... ·············-···· 
I ········--··-······-··········-·-
J . ······----·-...................... . 
.. ...... ---·.---.. ----..... ---·-.•..... 
L.. ·····························--· 
'l"'tal ..•• _ __________ ----····----· 
C'lnl'& av-
A ··-··-·························--· 
JS ••• -·---•• ••• - ••• --•••••••••••••••• -
( ) ... ---··. ····----·-..... ---....... . 
























( 'lnllll V -
A.. ·------------······---·--·------· f1';' 
~~~~~mm~~~ll~t~~~m~m~~~~1ll~~~ 1~~ 1 
]] ...................................... 4:.·. 
I .................................. I ' ! 
.r...................................... 4l 
K . .................................... h 
·~ .. ----·---·--····· ----· ·---- ------~ .. 
M .. ---············· ·-·-··--·····-- 3u 








































4 , W I ~.~~ 
7 ,O!H ;l~ 
2,.1'1,) J,ll 
117 3'i".! 




16 • ~ (l 
1 ....................... 
103 87 











,:g I 3 1 23() 125 ... 
],().13 3"~ 
l ,029 4&2 
2,429 (J(,O 




~~ I 2 2 
0 1 
11,1m I 2.~~ s.~l 
I 
~ ! ..................................... , ]J,]I'I! 
___ :....__......:.... __ 
( 'llli<~ 
t .. la"' .. c.,.,. 
( 'l l"t' 










































































THE Ql' OTAS 1:-; IOWA 
Ql'OT.\ D.\ S lS .-\:'\0 BOAH.D Q t,;OT.\S. 
Th e first F edera l apportionment or state quotas UII OII which was 
based the quotas to the Local Boards In Jown. was mnrlc on July 1::!, 
1917. as soon after the boards had organized a s possible. This quota 
basis was based on 1 he population or Iowa as shown by tht• sta te c-en-
s us or 191 5. th e estimat es of the Fedt'ral Census Dun• au having been 
discarded after a c lost' s tudy which s howed many erro rs. The total 
number or men apportioned was 1,15 ::! ,9 5 from which \\l.'rC deduc ted 
the c r edits for voluntar·y en listments in the te rritory of each loc-al 
board, these figures b eing furni shed by the Adjutant General of tbe 
a rm y. The diffe r e n<·e was th e net quota. This gave Iowa a grosR 
quota or 25.421 and a n et quota of 12 ,7 49. 
Five local boa1·ds in Iowa had no n t't quota, thl' entire gross quota 
having bee n fill ed by voluntary enlistments. These local boards were : 
Cedar Rapids, Counc- il BlulTs, Hamilton count~·. PagE' county and Stor·y 
county. Th e foll owing tabulated data furnished by the Provost Mar· 
shal Gene ral. to whom local boar ds made a report direct, con cerning 
the first draft, gives the gross quota and net quota by boards, and othe r 
data re garding exemption s and physical examination: 
LOCAL BO ... RD 
.\dan~.::. ~ .••••••••.•••• - .•• 
.\Jiamakt't• • .••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
~~~~~O::'r: ~:::::: : :::::::::::: :::::~ 
Ht'llton. •••••••••• ·---~ ·--~----- ···· 
Black Rai\L: .••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 Hoont~~~ ~ -· ··- ~ ······ ··· ·········· 
Bremer .••••.•.• . ••...•...... ~-- ··· · 
Hucbanan •. ··· ·· ··-- --~- ·--······ · 
JSueoa Yf,.,ta -· ~ ·· ---· · · ·· ······· 
Butler ••.•••• ~ .•••.••..••••• ••• ••• • 
(."alhOIIO ••••••••• • •••••• • •• ~ -· · • • •• • 
carrolL.... . •.•••..... ~ ... ...•. ...• 
Cass .•••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••• 
< 'e<la r .••••••••••••.• • ~---·· · · · ·-· • • 
Cedar RapldF •••..•.• ~~--~· ······-· 
cerro Gordo ••• ••••••• •••.•••• •••• 
Cherokee •..••..•• _ ••.•..•••••••••.. 
ChiCkOE:lll • ••••••••• •....•••••• •••• 
!'Iarke.~ ~~ ·····"'·····--······ ···· 
Clo)' • .•. .•••. .• · ·· ~··· ·········· ··· · 
1 'luytou . . .... ··· ···········-···--
Clinton ~o. 1 .................... . 
t ·umon !\o. :! ••••••••..•••••. • •••• 
('oum·il llllurt~ .. ·····---· •••••••• 
CTa'l\ forti. •• .•.• ·····- .. ---·----·I 
Dalla<... • . . .............. -
J>al'enoon 'io. 1 ................. . 
Dannuort :\o. :! ................ .. 
J>nYI• .................. .............. , 
Decatur~ .... . ............. . 
Dl'loware .......... ................ . 
De>~ )folnr•. \"'o. 1 ....... ......... . 
Des 'lloinP" ~o. ? ....... ....... . . . 









































J)Cs ~ofnl"l ~o. L ..... --------· 1,7.'6 
1)(18 llofn('>, ..... ... ........... - - :t,tGl 
Dlckimoo..... . . . . ..... ........... l.Ul:> 
0\lbUQU(' ........... ...... - ......... :l,:lJ.'i 
Thtbuque........ ....... ............. 1.:~ 
Fmmet....................... . .... •. 1 ;m 
l'ny~tre........ .. . ................ .. 2.r.12 
}')O)'d............................... I,W.l 
}'ranklln.................. .......... 1.6i11 
}'remont...... ........... ........... l.:l!r! 
(:rccoe ............ ... ------------- 1.~>16 
nruntly......... ............. ........ l.:~n 
(;utllril'...... ..................... .. l,~r!l 
H:uoiltun ......................... _ l.t-~ 
llnnc~J;.... .... ........ . ...... •• 1.44 I 
llordm.............................. !!,OO!t · 
Hnrrlsou............................ 2,10C> 
Henry............. ............. ..... l •. ·.}.i(l I 
Howal\l......... .................... 1,16i 
llumboldt........... ................ 1.;(1') 
Iolli ....................... - ........ 1.~)) 
lows ....... ---------------------- l,'l'.!i 
.laek<:On..... ...................... I.~" 
.ln~pcr........................ ..... 2,;,1~ 
.Jefferson..................... ...... 1,:t"..t 
,Johnson ........ _ ................ _ 2.121.1 
-~:i'Ui:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::~ ::~ 
\ lllllr.......................... .... . 1,3•! 
K~utb ....................... - ... !!.~ 
).~------------- ---- -------· · -·- 3,Jj';j lJnn................................ :!.~ 
1Mtl~a ....... -........... . .. ...... '-~"' 
1 urns............................... 1.:1(10 
1 ,yon................................ J,jj'J 
'luoti~on. ,_ ....................... "j 1.275 
llaha ... lra .... . . ................ ..... 1 2.:l:ll l18riOn .. _ , ....... .......... - - - • 1,'1'(, 
'\lar"hlli ......... ................. -~ 2.'C9 
}Jill• .......................... ..... 1.1~ 
llitebdL .. ------· · ····-----.... ........... .. 
.\lunona. ............. ........ .... .. l.il~ 
~lonroe.. ...... .. ................... t .t»-1 
)il>DigOlll('T)'.............. ......... 1.-lJS 
)lu~atlne.~------------- ·-·· ·-·· :l.i1~ 
o·nmn ........... - ............... - I,'''" 
GROSS Qt:OT:\ :\XD XET Ql"OTA lsY 80-\RCS 
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:\IOBILIZATIO:'\ .-\T C.UIPS 
On ~ay 16. 191 the Go,ernm~e>m. by act or Congre,;~. changt>d the ba>~l" 
or quotas by states and Local Boards. from a baslh or population to a 
b.1sit> of class 1 fighting men. This followed the ch.lllgl' or the llrst ex-
('ntption regulations to the rlas>~ilication method. wh~e>rt>by all registrant~ 
\\ere Quickly classified In one oC five classes. A>~ n resu lt or this tW· 
t I on more basic changes w~e>t'C made In the quO II\ ba>~ls. for 1 he legis hi· 
tion was retroactive. 
r"our other quota sheets were issued by the Provost :\1arshal General. 
~o. 2 on :\far 1. 191 . Xo. 3 on June 1. 1918. !\o. I on Auf!;ust. 15, 191 . ;~nd 
~o. 5 on October l, 191S. A provisional computation for a quota sheet 
based upon 12 per cent of the class I men in the September registration 
"as pt·epat·ed. but later 1·anccled with the signing or the armistice. 
l\lODILIZATIOK 
Iowa :sent its first sclt>cted men to camp under the HulcK and llcgulatlons 
aK )lrescribed by tho l'rc~idcnt. Form 13. on Sc11tembcr S. 1917, <llld the 
cnnt iugenl consisted of men ~;ent to Cam1' Dodge. L•'rom then on until 
:-.IIH'I.llnber 11, l!ll8, approxtmatcly 70.11110 st>lccted men were Hcnt to c·anw. 
Thl) el\act number or men Inducted is noL obtalnuhle at this time beraUisC 
ot the failure of some Lncal Boards to report Individual inducllons and 
because the Provost Marshal General has not published bls final report, 
\\bleb is expected to contain this data. 
With the exception of Individual inductions and some transfcned in· 
ductlons, Iowa men were sent to various camps or posts as follows: 
Camp Dodge, Iowa ............................... 36.Ci77 
Ft. Warden, WaRh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
Camp Benjamin Harrison, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152 
('amp Alfred Vail. N. J.......................... 15 
Camp Dix, N. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l-12 
Camp Meacl<', Maryland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Fort Meye1·. \'a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
C'amP Hancocl<. Ga ........................... ·.. 10 
Camp Lee. Virginia. ..................... ·. · · · · · · 37 
.38 
Iowa. State C'ollege, Ames ........................ 1,500 
Iowa State University, Iowa City, Iowa............ 166 
Des Moines Col lege, Des Moines, Iowa.... . . . . . . . . . 412 
Van Cou vet' Oat·racks. Wash.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
Armour Juslltute. ('hlcago, Illinois............... 103 
Mooseheart College. Illinois ....... .. ............ · 103 
Sweeney Auto School. Kansas City. Mo ....... · .. ·· 500 
Rahe Auto S1·hool, Kansas City, Mo............ .... 500 
Sioux City lllgh School, Sioux City, Iowa........ 180 
Camp Gordon, Ca ................................ 6,440 
Camp Pike. Ark ................................ 12.537 
300 Camp 1\labray, Texas ............. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Camp Forr<'st. Ga. . ............................. 3,298 
Je!fet·son Banacks. Missouri ......... ............ 2.967 
,,. ltt:I'Olll' .\HJI.TA:-:T Gt::-:t:li.\L Of' IOWA 
S) ratu"'c ='t" \·url.. 
KPIIt,- .. ·aelfl T,.,._, 
<"umo F"untiCJn, Kau ~~~ • . • . . . • • :iHU 
fo'tJrl IUif')', Kun"Y..t ••••.. ·~·. • • • ••.•. Glll1 
t '•rlumbua Hnrr.1c·kfl, Ohfo . . . . .. • .. • • • • • . • •• • . . 41 
~t'w \ 'tJrk l"ni\f'f' It), :X Y ••••• • •• , • •• • •. • •• ]1)., 
Wi .ron In t"nht'l h), ~tadl~n. Wta •• • • • •.... .• • • -t (.M) 
c •mp flumphrf•\ 1 Va .... •••• • ••• • ••• •. • . ••• 
Wott~ohlru:tou narr.-.c:k•. wa .. bint~:ton U c. ' • 
Tolal .• . ....... tiUI~ 
Wht•n tit•' urmhuiN• WnK .chcned on XOV('Illh!'r 11. 19JS lho fo llo\\lnc 
UINI ~l'rt' CnlralnlnK fur lht' t:alllll!i O:lUh.•tl: 
Camp Cre<'ulh:f, Ci•• • . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . ..... ~.:,tkJ 
Jo'ort )JtArtbur Callrornla ... 
C'ounp Vud,-t tov.a •• , 
1.41>11 .... : .. 
Of th111 numbt-r ~t~ual liUu uttoall) en1trt:d the Mtf'l•,. rvr • •Jill or 
IWU Ulhf v.·ere diS<'hAfl(t•t.l ftHH1 the army, UlthtHII(h (C\\ tf .lll) H( lh tD 
uc IUnlly r•·ac•hNI r:o.nHp 
Th•' ruwchcd toblo M.lvt•fl in two ~rOli J)Iugr<, tho 1111mbca· or 1111•u ht'lll 
to the arm' by Each l.cwol UOlJ1'd. fither "" ''oluutrerfl or lnducced 111tlt 
Jt ~th•o luf'hu,le.. Nllhumeut~ UAed aM crt'dil" The 10Ull. 9:?,6~!. I• lh+ 
("(unpltte. tur the Sf'<'retl~tr) or War In bi~t l~t"t rt'I>Qrt crediu h•" • .,hb 
~' 01>1 o~Jdl~r.. Ho"' >rr Ill• rl'«lrdl or lhe Selecth•t Stn I~ Ill tbl> 
f·FI'I('Q and credtta fflr \'c,luntter!:t rurnfio>hf'tl by tht Adjutant Gtntral o( 
rh.- Army. force tht' lllUt.l~ u~ given In thl' tablt> 
t'olumu 1 1hows ttw number or men ~cn1 ltl (\uuv hy lutlunlon prlr,or 
lt1 l>f'C\•111ht1r l!i. IOJ7, wlu•n th~ nnt reJ4ulutlouiJ were su rt-ert4:!lc.-•l h)' 
the;, ~,~h•('ltve Sen•lrt' 1t(•JCHIUtl onM, Form No. 99Y Column 2 Ktwwa tbf' 
nut1tht\1• of men httluct~d and called tor lnd uC'tlon np to Junt' 1, 1111!1. 
( .,.lr"'t Quota •h~tl ( ~•huun :1 t;hO'fl'l the- \'Olunuar) and tndl\'h1u 11 1 
durtton" up to Juut 1. 1918 (Seeond quutu Mbtel) ('olumn 4 •ho•' 
auNt tudu~·ted aud eulltd tor ludualon \IP lo Octob« 1. Itt\ t ~...c­
t,nd tiUOta sbt·eu. t•otumn L ... bows :he ,·oluutary and lndh·tdual loi!K" 
tlnn~e up to Octob\'r 1. UIJ"( (set-ontl quota ~beet). Column .; 1howt 
nwn 1wnt to Iowa Htnu• rollc~e. 1\Mt'B, on t~ I) ('Cital C..'\11 before conwttutton 
u( third fltiOIJt to~ht'i•t C'Hh111111 '7 s b o wR tot ul lndutted rucn. l"ulumn ~ 
t~~lwv.• nuntb('r Hf nwn In ~allonal Gunrd nuil ll.('gula t· .\rnw on Jut) 
:!H, tUI7 t Hfpnrt of AdJul•tnl Gt-nftr-al ot \rm'· 1 f'olumn 9 >~11o~~ts 1ut:.l 
•lw tnlt .. t .. l 111 UrRulur Artu) ~tween Juh 1. 1917 and )Jarth :u. lltl 
lflf'Jlort uf _\djut•nt t;,n.....-.. 1 of \rm> '· {"ulumn 10 showo ... Dltll -.bo til 
U<~tf"d In thf' ~atlouc.l (itntrd betw~u Juh I. 191i and l.IRrth 31 ltl" 
lltflpurt of Adjutanl Cku.,rul of Arm>· 1 Column 11 r;hO"'-' ntfu •bO 
•:nll&~l'{l In ltegerve Corpa or National Army bctweton Al)rll !!, 1917 •n·f 
Junu ao. 1917 ( HCJ)Ort ot Adjutnnt Cenrral ot Army) . C-ohHlH\ IZ IJhOIII't 
lflNl who rnllst(lo!l Jn HtM'n~ (~orp~ und ~Btlonol A1·my between .luh· I, 
1~17 nucl Mareb ~1. 1918 tRtport ot Adjut.aut Oeueral ot Army) l'olumo 
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NUMBER OF MEN I~ THE ARMY 1:\ EACH LOCAL BOARD AREA-('ontinutd 
COUXTY I I I 2 I j I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 1-: i ~ I IOJ II I 11 I -u I 14 
Dfs lloln~•----- .... ...... ......... 
Oil'kin80n ••• _ ••••••••••••••••. • .••• 
DubuQue City ••....•.••••.•••••••• • 
DubUQU~- •••••••••••••.•••••••.•••• • 
1-:mrnN •....•...... ... .... . . ..... . . •. 
Fayette ...... ...................... . 
Floyd •••••••.••.•••.•••••••••.•••• •• 
J-~ro u kilo ••••••••• ------ •••• •••••• . 
Fremont •.••••••••••• - --------- --. 
Greene ••••• ••.••••••...•• __ __ . ....... 
G ruody ...... ... .. -------- •••• - --- -
Gu t hrle ....... ______ ••.• ________ .• __ 
Hn m lit on •• -----. . . . . . ............. 
Jill ncock ........ ___ . ... _ ........... 
H 9rdln ........ ...................... 
H a rrf•on . .. . .................. ..... 
Henry ......... .......... ______ . . ..• 
!lioll·nnJ . ........ ................... 
liumbold t ........ . ................. 
Ida ....... ---..... ------............ 
I OW11. ----•••••• --- ------- - ------ . ... 
J uckson ........................... __ 
J ns~r ••..••••. _ .... .... ... ....... __ 
J ef terson ... ______ ..• _ •••••••••• _ •• 
J ohoson .... . .......... . ....... ___ .. 
J one• ......... ---- . ..... --------- .• 
Keokuk ....... .... . . ...... ........ . _ 
Kossutb ....•...... ____ ...••• ____ • __ 
Lee ••••.•• - ------ •• ---- ----····-------
:Uno .................. . --~--•. - •. . 
Lou isn ....................... ---- --. 
Lueas ••. __ .. ---- ••••••••••••......• _ 
Ll•On. -·-·· .......... ····-·· ••••••. 
lla dis on . •••••••••.•••••••. ••.• _.__ •• 
)J aha~ ko .......... ................. 
Y a rlon ............... -- . ......... -
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20 GIG ~ 6 
3 ~ 5 1 
71 777 S8 5 
2 3i'l 2 ............... 
4 312 6 1 
12 3$ ~ $ 
18 371 22 4 
2S 473 46 4 
(J 213 s s 
2 :m 5 4 
2'i aJG 17 3 
?1 329 27 4 
11 510 16 9 
s -1&2 H 7 
21 4!fl 39 ;; 
4 317 14 11 
11 :?;).! 18 4 
4 1~ • 3 r, :!88 11 2 
1 ss-~ 7 li 
13 4:!11 19 4 
12 ~1 JS 4 
~ ~-IH :!2 4 
$ Zi4 9 2 
13 ·103 IJ 8 
2 420 2 4 
s M H 4 
12 <>14 H 8 
35 616 46 $ 
17 416 3'~ 9 
10 23.1 11 3 
:! 2.71 3 3 
~ 300 6 1 
i ~ 13 4 
"' (A) ]!J s 3 ~4 7 () 
18 rm 23 0 
,, ,,.,6 W IV 14 .. . ' ] ,j -a.! J('; I 
'i 477 1:! I 
l :.'IJ.'i (• " i:l :!W li ~ 
Ill 7~ Hr& u 
• J:! i>l9 18 '.! 
;; 270 8 4 
8 -1$ 16 3 
3 ~ i G 
21 'i:~ !!!) !i 
i 4!n 8 3 
8 4-18 Ill ~ 
11 6i'2 19 (I 
7 ~t H 3 
:! 186 .j. 3 
1~ 4.:6 15 ~ 
10 4-t.l 10 8 
H 4~ ro 6 
3l 8)3 ru ij 
~1 1m 37 7 
11 OC6 IG 5 
)\) In) u 6 
:If> rm '}!J :; 
3 ~ 6 .j. 
13 :?Ill ro 3 
7 ~ 7 3 
Sl 005 00 8 
15 3!& 22 4-
11 o4(jj 19 3 
28 991 52 3 
4 213 Jl • 
10 1,032 ;p 8 
0 :Jl6 I ... 
19 :& ~ G 
ro 4.'\2 .w ll 
HI 2M I 'I 3 
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598 REPORT AIJJUT~~T GE~ERAL OF IOWA 
SLACKERS. DELJ:'\Ql'ENTS, DESERTERS. 
There were ven• few in tentional <lrart evaders in I owa, and these 
were divided into three clas.~es. "slackers·· men who failed to register. 
"delinquents'' men who failed to till out and r eturn questionnaires or 
to appear for physical examina tion when ordered and '·deserters." men 
who fa iled to obey the order of the Adjutant General and report to him 
after faihu·e to t·eturn questionnaires ot· appear for physical examina· 
lion ot· men who ha\·lng been ordered to t·eport for entertainment failed to 
do so. 
Praclically all the ca~es or these three classes in lowa ""ere under 
the firs t t·egistr:llion or June ;:;, 1917 when some men did not understand 
the working of the lnw and regulations, and where the call for physical 
<•xaminalion or the demand for a comr)leted questionnaire came sevet·al 
n.onth s ~:;ub~equent to rcgistt·ation aud after the r egist rant had changed 
his addres:;. F'ew delinqu ents and de:;erters wet·e found in the class of 
.June-August, 1918, or the class of September 12, 1918. par ticularly as 
wi th the s igning or the at·mistice ~ovember 11, 1918, the Provost Marshal 
General ordered that questionnaires in the second series of men aged from 
:n to 45 both inclusive should be t·ec:alled making delinquency in these 
ages impossible. 
There were perhaps fifty cases of men who fa iled to register in Iowa 
under s uch circumstances that the Local Boards sent the cases to the 
f«::deral judge having jurisdiction who, after a hearing ordered that they 
should be given order numbers that would send them to mobilization 
camps with the next contingent. 
The 112 Local Boards in Iowa. reported 4.835 cases of men on form 
101:3 or 146A for faihu·e to return questionnaires or to report for physical 
examination and of th is number the cases of 1,041 registrants were 
cleared up and were not r eported to l be Adjutant General of the Army 
as deserters. The number of men reported by tile Adjutant General of 
Jowa. to the Adjutant GeneraL of the A1·n1y as deset·ter· s on form 1018 
was 3,!>87. Just before the closing or the Local Boards and State 
Headquarters the Provost Marshal General directed a rechecking of 
desertion records and this showed a wtal or 3,206 men in Iowa L·eported 
<UJ deserters for fai lure to appear for physical examination or to return 
questionnaires. Many of these were for·eigners who had moved from 
t heir old addresses and could not be reached and rnany others were 
men wh o had enlisted iu the army, navy or mariues and their question· 
naircs never reat hed them. Tl1ese revi~:;ed lists were fot·warded to Wash· 
ington and will be checked agHinst the army records and later on the 
Adjutant Uenentl of the Army will issue a C01-rected list of ·deserters 
probably also offering a reward or $50 for the appt·ehension of each man. 
There wet·e but 129 men r eported by Local Boards for failure to ap-
pear for entrainment, making a g1·and total of deserters in Iowa of 3,335, 
~:~u bject to correc·tion by the Adjutant General of the Army for case!'< of 
men who have enlisted in the army, navy or marine corps, or in the 
armies of the a llies. 
The total uumber or class J fighting men classified by boards but not 
n.ll physically examined was 143,903 which gives a trifle more than 2 
J'er cent dese r·ters, and this will probably be r educed to 1 per cent by 
corrections by the Adjutant General of the Army. 
- The cleserter!i reported hy Loca I Board<; are as follows: 
' 
SLACKERS, DELl :'\QUE)I"TS -\.XD DESERTElt::; 
DESERTERS RFPORTFD BY I.OC:\L BOARDS 




.\lloms ___ ..• -···-·--····-·-·-····-·----······ · 
All:nno kee.. ---· ·- --·-- · ·----·-· __ .. ----·· --·· - · . ···· ... 
~~~~~~~===== === ::::.: :::::::::~ ~==: :::::::· :: 
&.-""ntOD .... - ... ·------ ... ........................... ·---- ................................ ...... tl 
Block U a" k--··--- · --··---······-···--·-······ li 
Boone.-----···--·_·-·-.··-.--...... --·---···- i 
Br~ner ----- - -··------· -- •• -----···· · · ·-·--· •· • ·-·- ••• 
lluchonon ____ -·-············--········--·-··· 
lluooa Yis ta •.•.••• ·-···-·-·-·······--······- . ;l 
Butler-------·· •••••• -· __ •• -·--.-------··--- .. . l 
Calhoun---· ·····-···--···-····-··-··--·--·· ; 
co rro11-----·····-...... --·- - --~-.. -- . . ---.•.•.. -
Cas'----·--------- .... ..... --·------------------· 
Cedar---------·-····-- ...••..•. -· .. ·-·-·· .. --
C'crro GordO-----··-· •••• - ----··---·-·· . . - - -· . 
•> 
1 
Cllt'rOk('(' ••• -•. ····-·--- -······- .. -- --- ·· ·-·--· 
l'hk-kll$1\\\ ·--·- ····-··-·-·· ·-··-·-····-····-··- •. "":i" 
<-' Ia rkC- -----·-·· --·- -- .• , •.• ·••· ·· · · ···----·-· 
C h>y ---------· • . -- --•••• - - -- · -· · --·--· · -·----· 
<:luytoD---------- .• ---·-· •••• -- ·--····-·· -··· · 
Clinton Xo . 1----····-·-·-·····-···-·-···--·· 
t 'llnton :-> o . :? •• - •••••• - - ·--· ••• - ··-- ·--· · ··--








Dltris. - ---- - -···-·· .. -··-· ·--·-- ····--- ·- · • ·•• 
Decatur.---·-· · .. · -·-· ..... ····--·----···-- · ···---·· 
E:J!~~~::~-~-::~-::~-~-~-::_~~~-:-~::.~~-~:~~~-~-~=·:~-~~- ······i-
Du bUQU0...-- ---···· ··-----··· •••• ••• · ···-·--· ~ 
~:mm<'t--- ---·-· •••. -· ---··---·· -- · -···-··-··--· 
F'nyc t te- -··-····-· •••• ---· .•.• . · ------ ·-··--·· · ~ 
F'IOYd---·--·-···-··---··· -·· -· · • -·-· •· ··-··--· 
Fr:o n klin-------·- .•. - ----·· ............ -----· 
l'rcmont. ·- ....... - - -·- ••• -- -··-. - ----······-· 
G ~DC------------ ----····-··--·----··---·-··· 





Gut h riC-----·-.. -··· ••. ------···-·-····-·----·· •• •·•••· 
[t~1~~\:~::=::-i::s:~:~::~~~~:\\:~::~: -----f 
HOWlS r<L------ -·· • ••• ·- .••• ·- ---··· · ·-····-·· 
Humboldt.--·-·--·· . --· · .•.. ·-··· · · ··---···-·· · -·--··· 
f<.J II.·-·----··-·-·, -····-··-··· ···-·--········ · - ·······-
lOW II -·····----·-·--···········-···--····· --··-· "·-·· ·:;· 
:~ :_~;~~~----.:.~·.--:.-.:·:_-_-_-_-.-:_·_-_-_-_~--~-----------.::·.:·.·.-_:·. ~ 
~r(\.ffer9()n ............. ..... .. ............. .. ...... ------ ......... ...... ...................... 7 
:~~~!~~=====~=====:::::::::~::::::::::::::::: - --· ~ 
1-\rolcuk... --·-· - · - ·---·-·-···· • -·········· ~ 
Ko~sutb ..••• __ ·····--. -· -·-- ••.••• · · -···· - ··--
1"~---··- -···-·-· ---· ·-·-···- ··-. ··--··-·· -·· .. 
J,lnn ••• ----·-----···-· ····--·-··· -···-·--··· 
1E~~~~-~=-=_:_~=-~~-·_::=_:_:_:.:_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_=_:=_=_=_=_:_:_:_:_=_:_:_· ...... T 
~ladi!>Oo. ---···--·-----·· •• --•· · · -· --•• -· ····- • • 
~fatuu•k&---···. -·. ···-----·---·--· .•••. - • · ·-• 1 
~farlon----···· . --·----- ------· ·-·- ·---··--·-· · ~ 
~rurshuD--- -·-- ---------- • ••• --·· ·• ·••· · ·-· •• • 1 
Mill~ . - ---····· •• -·- ···- -- · ··- -- --·• · ·•••• -··· 
Mllchi'JL_ ••••• ·-· •• •• -·-··-·-- ·• · ---·· ·-. ····-· 1 
~rooona....... ..... .. .. ............... ... --- .............. ........... - - .............. ....... .. 
\lonr<l'C----- -- .. - - ------------·-----· - ·-- ........... ........ ... 
~~~~;~~)~': -_ :·· ~ -=~=~=·:::~:::::~=~=--~~:::·.~-. ····· ~ .. 
:~ !····-:· ~ 1:::::::: 
3 ·····--- --···-·· • ···--·-
:l:l ·-· -···· .. 1 
II ·-·-·-- :; 8 
;; \::~:::: ~ __ ___ :_ 
~ .................. ~~ :; 
2. _ ........................... ........ ....... . ... 
:1 •••••••• -· · ·-· - ···-·-
14 ·-·-··· · ·-· ·-·- • • • ••••• 
I I ~ - ·· - ·· 
1$ l -------
~'~ --··--- ·- - ·--~~ ..... ..... i .. 
~ 1-------· 3 ~ 
!)t 2.1 8 
111 -··-· -- 3 
2 . ------ 2 1 
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· I 1 I> 
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60 0 JU.:PO HT AUJUTANT CE:-.:ERAL OF IOWA 
IHStiUt.KS RtPOKJH) In LOCAL BOARDS- Conunued 
1191/ ! ~~~~ j t9fs·I19Js I To••• 
1911\ 
---"'----':---~-----------
I OC ... I, IJOARI> 
(J"Jlrlnn ••••• _ ••• -- •••• ------····· · · - ~- • • • •• ! or. ·······- ···-···- ·•·•··•• :!'0 
V. (o('(}la... ·····-· ••••••••••• ••••••••••• .. , 17 1 •••••••• ~ ~ 
J--ag .... ~ ~ ................................................... ...... .. .. ... ... ......... ~.- 0 :. l ]t., 
l'alo ,\ Ito. •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••. • ~() •• • • ..•• •••••..• •••••••• H 
Plymouth -······ -····· ···-············ ~ ~----·-· 6 :!S 
J>()('alumu•- - ········· -···· · ······· ····· · ·· .._ !! ·-···s·· ----1·1·· 1 ~ 
J ol k •• ···-············-········· · ·· 13 .,., 63 
.Pott8"Uttfi1UI~........ .. .............. .. .... .............. ... .. ... ......... I 2'4 ............... .. 2 .................. 2'i 
J>o .. ~hlrk ·····················-········· · · · 6 ··-··-· •••••••• ···-··· 11 
Ringgold ••• • • ·····-·········· · ······· ••• 1 ! 
Sa1•. •.. • ···- ·········-·· · · · · · · · · · · ···· 3 ~ :t! 
1-cott. • • •••••• •• • ••••••••• • -··- - .•. •• i H :;o 
)o.flelby •.•• • •• ·•· ••• -·········· --···· - ·· 3 .7 2 2 II 
:-.1ous.. • •••••••••• ••• •••• ----- ••••• •• 13 11 1 2·, 
~tory. • •••••• -·· ••••••••••• • ••• •••••••• • ~ :! 2 v~ 
'l'uutu ... -··-·-·· · · ···-·--· · ··-·····--·- · ··- :1 J!J 1 2::J 
'l'aylor .. .. .. ...... ···· -·······- · · - ---- · -·---···· t ................................. _... ...................... 1 2 
l"nlon... ••••••••••••••••• •• • ••••••••• ••.• 28 ..•.•.•• ····-··· •••••••• 
Vun P~urcn . • • ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •• •• :J 3 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
\\'tii>CIIo.... . •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • . • • 1 :)(1 11 •••.•••• 
W'urn'II.- • •••••• •••• • •••••• •• • ••• . . ••• I 6 •••••.•.•••••••••••••••• 
Waslcfn&:lon • •••••• • •••••••••••• •• •••••••••• • •I ••••••• •••••••• • •••••••• 
\\' uymt. • • - ••••••••••••• ••• ••• • •• ••••• ••• '1 ?. 
Wrlllllo•r. • • ••• •••• •• •••• ••••••••••• ••• •• 2 :! 1 
'\'lnn<•hu"n •• • •••••••• • ••• •••• • • •••••• ••••• 12 
\\'lnm.,h lc•lc. • • •••• •••••••••••••••••••• •••••• a s 
\\'o(l(fhury.... •••••••• •• •••••••••••• •• ••••••• . 17 
1':! 
~ ................ . 
11 
\\"ortll.......... •• •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• . ;; 14 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
\\"r ight....... . ... • •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 3 r; 
(X>dar RIIIJfd!l................................. e;; 
oooncll (Uiutfs... •• • ••• •••• •••• •• • ••• ••••••••• 111 
DILVCIII)C)rt No. I · · ···-········ - ···-·······- 1 21 
J>a,·!'n tlO'I't No. ~-- ·· ······· · ··· · · · - ···· ·-· - ·-· a 21 
'Dell ,)Jolnl'S l'\o. 1.. ........ ..... . . . . ...... . . . . R 43 
~ Mollll'8 No. 2... ••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 8 lffi 
Des .\lolnCII No. 3. ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••. 6 fn 
l)(os Molo~ Xo . ' ----····· · · · · ····· ···--····· 4 29 
t>ubuQue Ol t.F---·-·······-·············· ······ 3 31 
Slou:< lty No. I. -····-··············-······ 2 e;; 
Sioux ( 'lty ~o. ~--· ·· ·· -·····-·· ••••••••••••• 2 121 
\\"at l'rloo. •••••.• ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 6 130 
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The Provost Marshal General's "Work or Fight" order issued May 17, 
1918, had considerable ell'ect In I ow a, but not In proportion to the 
errect In the easte rn states with their large cities and more numerous 
Idle class. R epo1·ts f1·om Local Boards in Iowa of August 31, 1918, 
show t hat during tho preceding three months 66 Local Boar ds applied 
the order nnd 46 did not. 
The conaolldnted s um mary shows: 
First: Number of r cgist•·ants who were notified to a ppear on account 
or idleness or non-pr oduct lve occupations S83. 
Second: Number of r egistrants who have notified boar ds of a change 
tt• produc'llvc occupations 649. 
Third; Number certified to District Boards under Section 121 G, 238. 
Fourth: Number notifi ed after action by District Boards that their 
order numbers or defer r ed clnsslflcatlon bas been withdrawn on account 
or Idleness o1· non-productive occupation 236. 
Firth: Numbe r rou nd by District Boa rds to be engaged in productive 
occupallons 203. 
'·WORK OR J.~IGHT" OHOEH 601 
The follo,,·ing table indicate!\ th(' Local Boards who appl!ed the "\Yor'k 
or Fight .. order and the result. the five columns I'On·esondlng with the 




.\ppanOO• t!. ---·-· · ••••••.•• . - --· • • · - •• -- ····-·-···--
.\ u•lubon---· ••.•••.••• -· - - •• •••• ••••••••••••• •••••• •• •• 
Hoont> • •. --- - - ·······················---· -······ ••••• 
.BN"n~r .. - - -----···· •••..• -- •• ------ -··· · ···--· - ••••••• 
Hut'lla Yto.La •••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••••• ••• 
C'lllhoun.. •• ---·-····· ··· •• --•••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
cur-roll.----------------·- .•.. ·-----------------••.. 
("liNt.------------------..•.. ·········-········--------
('o!dar _ ···-············-····· ··- •••••••••••••••••• -···· 
Cer-ro Corllo .•••••..•••••••••.••.•• .•••••••••• •••••·•• •• 
Clay-------·-·····-·--------------··-····-········· 
O rawforll .•... .••• ------- -··········-·······-····-• •••• 
Dallnl'. -· ---· ••••••••...• •. • ••••••••••••• -··· ••••••••••• • 
Dl'CR t u r ••••••. -··-· •••••••• -- · --· •••••••••••••••••••••. 
T>f>J 8Wtt r6- • • • • - • •••• •• •••• --•• • •• • •• •• • • •• •. •• ••" •. • • ••• • 
De< :Yolnl'lt. -------••••••••••••••••••••••• - - ··········· 
D '!'ldruooon.. • • •..•.••••••••.• •••••••.. --•• -···-····· · ·-·· 
J'>ubuQue ••••..••••• --·- -···· ••••.••••••••••••••••• •• 
J-"mmer ____ . .••••• : ••••••••••••••• --------•••••••••••• •• 
Floyd ••• _ •...••• --•• -·-----·-----· ·---···········-----·· 
Frank flo.---.--•..••••••• -·-·--••••• ------.······-·· 
0 utb rl~ ••••••••....•••••.• -. : ••••.••••• ---•• ---••• ---- ·-
liard ln ••••• - -----······ · ·········-·········· ··--···--·· 
Hrory •.•• ••••. --·········· ·-·-·-··---················-• 
H oward •••••••.• . ••••.•..••••••.•. •.•••••••••• ---.---.· 
1 rumboldt ----·-------··---- • •••• •••• •••• ----··········· .r a~per _ .••••.•••••••.•• __ •.•••••••••••••.•••••• ··-· .•• • 
J l'ffen!OD ••••••• - ••••• -- • • •••• -· •• •• •• • ••• •• •• ••• · ••• • • • 
J t,HI~- ............ ... ......... "'"' ...... - --- • .................... --- ......... "'"' "' ................................. ... 
Uon ••.• - •• -- ---.-•••••.•••• --•• -·-••• ---•••• - ••• •• • 







~ ~ ·-······ --------
() -------........ -------
0 - - - - ---- --- - · · ·· -- -- ----
11 
J.:i -- --- -- - - - -- - -- - ---·- · -· 
.J .. -:~:~r=~;;;: :=:;;~~\ 
10 -------- ·------- --·-· • 2 _______ , ________ ------ -
:,a 12 8 ~ 






~ladlsoo ..•••.•.. .••••...•••.••• -------------········· 1~1 •• i.ii)· · ----;:,· ···• i:t 
htllbal'kll •••••••• -----------------------------········ 2 :t -------- -------- ------ • 
~~~~-------:-.:::-.:-.:-.::~·.::-:..:::::::::::~~:::·:.:.·_::·.:::·.:· ) ~ :::::::: ::::::: ::::::: 
~;~!:.:::.:::::::::::.=::::::::::::::.::.:::::::::::: ·---~- • • ~ -------
19 --·---·- II 
~~~f£1:&5=-=Hii=-If!~t~i~~ .... i ~:.;1; .===.:= ~-~~~·~:;;~;~ 
Yan Buroo..---·················-············-······-· ~ 1 ~ :::::::: ~ 
W~KE~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~=-~=-~~~:~:~=~~~~~=~~~~~~:~~:_. 1!4 1-_- ----3~- ·=·==---~==---~==--.== =---~=: ___ =--~=~--~-==-\~==---~=:=~=;=;=:= ebster.----·-···-·········-·························· ·····j· 10 
Vi"lnoeba.&l'O'--········· • ••••• ······· ·-····-············ I 
\ VIonl'Sblek---•••• ----··-• ·---····· ----· •••• ••• •• ••• •• •• I 
WOO<IburY-------········--·-·········· ··············· ~ """""j6" ::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
Clinton No. 1 •••••••••••••••••••• ----· ················ :f z .•••.•.••.•.•... ---····· 
UUntoo No. 2.------· ······-··············-········· rn 23 •••••••••••••••• ····· -
Des .M.olne8 No. 2 •••••••••.•••. ----·-···········-····· G •• 1 ----··· •••••••• 
Dee Mofucs l'\o. 3 .••••• -----················--·--·-·-· 3.i 17 •.••••.• -------- --····· 
}.)('6 ).{oinel No. 4 •••• ---···················--·-······· 3 IC_, •••••.•••••••••• • ••••••• Da,•enport. Xo. L --···-·· ·····--···················-·· roo ................ ---·--· 
D&venoort. ~o .. 2-- .. ~-·-----··-··--·-·---··--·-·-··-- 2 2 ...................... ·----·· ............ .. .. 
J)ubUQIJ(' •.• ----··············-····-··--··········· S I • •• •••.• -··· · · · · 
Sioux City No. 2 ••• ------------·······-·-········· 311 o -------- •••••••• 10 \\'atf'rlo'o .•••••..••••••••.••••••••••••••• ••••• • • •• ••••• ___ _ 
iii!-;;;- Z3fJ ~ 
'rotals .....•... -· •• ----· --•••. -·----•• ••••••• ------
I~J·:I'OHT ,\D.I l'TAXT GEXERAL OF 10\\'A 
ThP e'\N•IIron I phy,fc:ll sht~win~ made by Iowa selected men at tbel r 
examination al nwhillzation camps r t-ftects credit u pon the 503 ph)·siclan!' 
who senNI at Clllf' tinH• t11 another on ~le!lkal Advisory Boards or as 
the meclinll nu 111her or L()e<tl n().l l ds or as additional examining 
phy~;lclans. or th(' I I:! phvsiciam; originally appointed as the medical 
nu•mhPn; ol J.(•<'·tl Bnanl~;, 91i served throughout the wat-, th r ee died In 
~<ervic<• anti thi1tu•u n•si~•u·d to accept c·omm issions in th e ~ledical Re-
~Prve Corps. 
There W<'l'<' thirty thrN' ~1 edical Advisory Boards In Iowa with a 
total m<>mhership, at out• tillll' of 212. These boards were selected h) 
:\Tajor \V. W . l'ettrRon, :\ledical Aide to the G<>vernor. a>~sisted by Dr. 
D. S. r'ail·child. !::;r., Dt·. Thos. B. Throckmorten and Dr. Walte r L. 
Hierl'ing. or this membertiltlp in the course or a year th irty-t wo en te red 
the fede ral 1-1ervice, on<> died a nd ten wet·e removed by an order rrom 
the Provost l\larHhnl C:l'IINal lli rec t in~ that the memhet·ship be reduced 
so that m o re physicians would he avnllahle fo r the a rmy. 
C'a ll!Jl rejertlons or lnductecl m en from the seve ral stat es because or 
physic!! 1 dl'f<'CI s from F<'hruary to Sep tf'm her, 1918. placed Io wa l n seventh 
place. A later com pilation plnced Jowa in fourteenth place. This drop 
was not thf' fault In any way or the Jowa physi cians who l1a.d examined 
these men, hut was the ruult o r eithet· the War Depa1·tment or the 
army officials at J<'ort lti l<'y. KansaR. On August 20. lowa L oca l Boards 
w<'re Ol'll e re(l to s<'JHI IiilO c l a~!i (' m e n , f01' limited service, to Fort Riley. 
\\'hen 1 lu•y arr iv(•li tlwy W4!1'e examined by army surgeons as ChiS!i A 
fl~h tin g men. and nearly nil rejected. E\·er y elfo•·t was made to a s-
C( r tain "Ito was at rault fo r t he blunder without avail, the Fort Riley 
ofllclais asRertlng tlwt they were not informed that tbe 600 m e n were 
sent as c·lass C men. As a result the gover nment was out several thou-
sand d o llars for trans portation to and fr·om camp and Io wa dropped 
from a high mnrk to fonrteenth place. 
The work or the medical examine rs reached the high water mark dur-
Ing the exami na tion o r the llrHt series of registrants or tne clas!i or 
September. 191 8 when Iowa was the fourth state in the Union to tlnlsh 
Its work, a nd th<' second s tate In Its class, according to population. 
'While medical memherR of Local Boards and additional examining 
phyAiclans r·cc t:' h 'cd pay fo t' the ir services. upon presen tatio n of prOP<'t' 
vouche r!!, mC'm hel'R of Me di cal Advisory Boards receive d no compen!4a-
tlon. So many ph) s iclnnll e ntC'r ed th e army during the l'los ing months 
of th e wa•· t hat It wu s fenred that the w ork of examining class 1 mNl 
would be c rippl ed an!l some <·ommunlties were without adequate medica l 
service. As a t•esu lt the P•·ovost :Ma rs hal General in September, 1918, 
fgsue<l an order that no mot·e physicians connected with the selective 
service admi nistration would be released for army service. Dul'ing the 
e pidemic or Influenza In the fall of 1918 it was fo und necessary to 
send s pec ial exami ne rs from the larger cities to aid Local Board physi-
cians In discharging their duties. 
WORK Ol-~ DI8TitH'T llO.\Hil:S 
The l·onsolidated report on F'orm 104a .1~ ur ) larch 1:!. 191 '. tells a 
condensed story of negro re~istrants. It -.lww~ re~lsll'iltion~ as (ul· 
lows: 
June 5. 1917 ..................•........•...•. - .... 1.07-t 
June-Augu>;t. 1\11~ .................•..•••......... 13:! 
September l!ll. ages 1!1 to::.; ......... ._ . ......... 4:\~ 
September 191 . ages :li ta -1~ . .. ...... ... .. ... ...... •ti-l 
September 191 , age 1 . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 144 
Total ..................................... :!.911 
• l Classification not finished l 
Of this number 891 w e re pln<·cd In Class l all\1 sent to cam tl; and tltl>' 
included all of tbe Class 1 men or the claRs of June. 1917. a. total of 7SS. 
Of the class or J une·Aug ust, 1918, a total or 8-t were sent to cam11 
and six wet·e sent rrom the flr~;t ser!(l.~. ages 17 to 36 or the registration 
of September 12, 1918. 
~; \I ~.IIUI.'H'Y ~· 1 ,1"1:'1'. 
T he regulations o f t he Provost M<lt'!ih lll Ol'nt' ra l (lroviding fo r deferred 
classification [or registrants in thC' emJl loy or the l~me •·gency F'leet Cor-
poration. did not have much effect In Iowa, the records Hhowing that on ly 
~69 Class 1 men among Iowa, registr a n t!!, were ~o defefl'ed. 
~either wa~ there many religious nnd conscientious objectors in l o\\a 
the r ecord sh owing: 
Class of 1917 .............. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6 
Class of June-A uguHl. 1918 ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · 6~ 
Class of Sep tember 12, 191!> .......... • ............ · ~ 
Total. .................................... 1,:154 
TWO IOWA DI STR H'T UOAHDS. 
The Selective Service Jaw ga,·e original jurisdiction In af:ri<'ullurnl 
and Industrial claims to the District Hoards. Iowa had hut two ll>il s-
1 r ontheru lowu the no trlct Boards one ror northe rn Iowa an< one Ot' H • 
11 of demarka~ion being the litH! separating the northern from the SflUl -
ern federal judicial dis tricts. Iowa Is an agricultural state with 111 ~111Y 
f at·mer registr ants and theRe two boards we t·o husy continuously ~ 0111 
.;une, 1917, vnlil 'November· lG, 191 8, whe n District Boards cease to 
fu n ction. · l 1 1 the 
b r these two Dh:Jtrlct Hoards were appo•n c< •Y 
The mew ers o u t' 1 of Governor li a t·dl ng and tlH! boardK 
president upon r ecom m e n a Own• e member who wall In l'lose touch with 
were composed as follows: r 111 r 
the district, one m em ber who was a m a 
the agricultural situallon of 
1 
. In close touch with 
with the industria l situation , one m ember w 10 v,r.ts 
labor one phys ician and one lawyer. " c and Junf'-
Dllr, t'ng the classification o f the reglstrnntK of J u ne ;J, 1 !Jl7 • d · asbist:uwe save 
August. 1918, the District Boards wert! without a vtce or · 
liU4 Hl~l'UHT .\DJ I.i TAi\"T GI£:-;EHAL OF IOWA 
I hat gathered from the recommendations of Local Boards, from the 
rcgl~;tran ls thcrnflelves and from Information asked tor from reliable 
persons 11\•l ng near the home or the 1 egistrants seeking deferment. 
When the lat·g~r regis tration or September 12, 1918, for men aged 
18 and 19 and from 31 to -45 was reached. the Provost Marshal General 
provided for Advisory l:JCJards for District Boards. consisting of three 
1oen. one an agriculturalist. one a laborer and one informed concerning 
industry. 
GOVERNME:-;T APPEAL AGE!'\TS ACTIVE. 
During the administration of the draft In Iowa, 112 government all-
peal agents were on duty, one tor each Local Board In the state. Serv-
Ing without pay or even expenses for a clerk, they transacted a great 
amount of public business and had much to do with making the high 
record for eN'i<'lency which the Hawkeye state achieved. 
Government appeal agents were nominated for presidential a ppoint-
ment under the Rules and Regulations Authorized by the President In 
May. 1917. Their dulles were not only to represent the government, 
but to represent any lgnot·ant registrant. whose rights may have been 
overlooked by the Local Board, In the huny or passing upon many 
judicial and executive questions. 
In many cases county attot·neys were named gover nment appeal agents, 
and In all cases they were the leaders at the bar in their community. 
Tl1e regulations provided for automatic appeals In some cases, but as a 
general thing the government al)peal agents were required to keep In 
constant touch wilh their Local Boards and investigate every question-
able decision and If necessary tile an appeal with the District Board. 
Many Government Appeal Agents had little or no time left after dis-
chargi ng this uncompensated duty rot• the nation and for a year an(} a 
half scores or them In lowa made little pretense of practicing their 
pt·ores~:~lon. This sacrifice ror the country was made without a word ot 
complaint and without even a thought that their services should be com· 
pensated lUi wet·e those of the Local and District Boards. 
Government Appeal Agents had to be familiar with the ever changing 
regulations Issued by the Provost Marshal General, and while the Local 
Boards had exclusive judicial power to decide cases, many boards 
secured valuable advice from their appeal agent. 
During the draft many Ignorant foreigners who had waived their 
rlgh ts rot· defet·red chtRSI ftcatlon, called upon Government Appeal Agents 
and explaining theft· cases, had theh· cases reopened and thus securing 
deferred clnsslllcallon which saved the government the needless expense of 
sending them to camp, only to discharge them at the request ot the 
registrant's diplomatic re)lresentallve in Washington. 
WOnK OF LEGAL ADVISORY BOARDS. 
The one hundred Legal Advisory Boal'ds and their associate members In 
Iowa, had murh to do with making the adminlsl!·ation of the Selective 
Service Law a success. 
\Yhen the fit·st Rules and Ht·~ulatiCln~ \\eft' put IIIlo force on :'\lay lS. 
l!Jli. no pro>ision wa;; madl• for free t' '\Pcrt advice for r<'gistrants. con· 
fronted with a multitude or rules and l'<'gulatltiiHI to understand and 
blank forms to prepa r e. 
Earlv in ~ovember. t9li. It \\~l>i sum that It the 8electh·e Service Law 
was to. be made an immediat~ succes~. t<Oill<' provi:tion must be made to 
secure expert advi;.e for rE'glstrants without cost. Pro,·ost :'11arshal Gen-
£·1'al Crowder turned to t he legal pr.>fesslon and th rough the executh'E' 
on icers of the American Ba1· Association soon had the lawyers Ol'ganized 
in the ditrerent stales. Jn Iowa the Governor nominated three attorneys 
In each couutv as members or lht> Legal Advl!!ory Board for said county 
and the board in turn nominated assol'iate member11, all of whom were 
directed by the r egulations to fil e oath!:~ or olflce with the Adjutant 
General of the State. 
Each county in Iowa had n Legal Aclvi!IOI'Y Board of three mem~e~~ 
e>..cept Lee. which had two board!l, one at 1\:eokuk and one al J<o 
:i\Jadison. This made 300 Legal Advisory Bonn! members and thes~ 
boards appointed associate members to the number o! 3,800. a total o 
4.100. including all the attorneys at law In the state and thousand!'\ of 
laymen who also served. 
STATE JNSI'l<XTORS' ACTIVITIES. 
·while Section 31, Selective Service Regulutlons provlcles for· ~;~v:~~ 
Po llltment of terupot·arv stale Inspectors. no where does the t itll 
• 1 • departmeu w :\lat·shal General provide for n permanent nsper tor s ttl I Is 
trained men to inspect ft·om time to lime the val'lous boards and 0 c a 
under control of State Headquarters. . ted 
Early in the a.dminlstnulon of the draft Governor lla;uln~d·e~~~e~a)' 
. 1 . ·t three ;;tote Inspectors. umer ' <~Utbority to at>potnt at e.to,; ) · 
1 1 
ocal und ·Medical Allvisorr 
. . t ' to time the I isll· ct, • 
t i'l n s •t ft·om tme . 1 .. 1 Into theft· activllies. This hoards and inspect tbetr rerords on( I c~am ~=I who cited Section 31 as 
was refused by the Provost. :'11a•·sha ene · In ectors which the 
giving the Governor authority to name temporary sp • 
war depar tment considered adequate. 
1 
t In that there 
dll t answer everv rectu remen 
Temporar~· inspectors < no Board members or headquarters ot!'lclals 
was no one 111 Iowa except Local lth the reguhtlons lo discharge these 
who were sul'l'icientlY familiar w I need tor ,lnSI)eclions and lnvesllga· 
dulles. As a general ]lroposlllon llle 1 hen l ocul Board members were 
lions generally came at the rush pe~ o~:l wBoat·d, members as an Inspector 
very busy. To name one or these I~ us far as the Inspection was con· 
would accomplish th e desired resul Hoard ut u ct'ith'al time. 
cern ed, but would weaken the f,ocu I l II 'L syKtem of lnlll>ectlons which 
To overcome this situation and to ns a ' k ll POI!I!ible to secut·c a 
h ghoul the s tale and mn c "·ould be uniform t rou d 
01 
duty us Chief Inspector 
n:llog for Local Boards, the Governor plac~ o'epurtment Jowa National 
ot lowa. Captain Fred L. Bissell. l n~pector ~Y and a. me~ber o! a local 
Guard late county auditor of \Vape o coun ' 
board 'which had distinguished ltllelf for piJ'fclencby. 24 1!118 and until 
d r . duty on Septem er • 
('aptain Bi ssell reporle OJ. 1919 he hulpected half of the 112 Local 
his relief f1·om duty on April 1.>. 
GllG HEI'ORT ADJUTA~T GEXERAL OF lOW.\ 
Boards in Iowa starling with those who were apparently the least 
eiTiclenL. Had t he war continued he \\ Oulrl have visited all of the Local 
Board~> in the state. rn visiting the Local Boards be canied out a system 
of inspecling the records. examining the flies, and co-operating with the 
Board membe1·s and their c-Ie1·ks. which had a marked etTect in improving 
the service and encouraging an esprit de corps which bad much to do 
with the resulting high efficieney or the draft adm inistration in Iowa as 
a whole. 
After the classiflcalion or regist1·ants or June 5 . 1917, to whom ques· 
lionnaires were sent during th e periou commencing December 15, 19li, 
it was ascertained that a number of Local Boards in Iowa had fallen 
below the state avera ge of fighting m en in Class 1. The s tale average 
was 27 pe r cent and the Provost Marshal General diJ·ected that boards 
wi th noti ceably low averages s hould l)e i ns pected with a view of increas-
Ing th e number of fighting men. 
As Iowa had at that time no permanent ins pectors . temporary inspec-
tors were appointed from among the efficient Local B oard members, in 
compliance with the Provost Marshal Gene1·al's telegram B 366. These 
inStlectors were as follows: 
John E. Luckey, Benton county, Vinton. 
T. B. Carpenter. Black 1 lawk county. Cedar Falls. 
R. H. Babcock. Calhoun county, Rockwell City. 
G. B. Pete1·son. Pocahontas county, Pocahontas, 
C'. W. McNaughton, Shelby county, Harlan, 
Hen1·y V. Janssen. Carroll county. Canoll. 
H . J . Cummings, Crawford county, Denison , 
James S. Ross, H a ncock county, Carner. 
James Shephenl. Henry county, Mt. Pleasanl. 
E . .T. Hines, Jon es c-ounty. Anamosa, 
1". D. Brock, Madison county, Winte1·set. 
F1·ed '" · Bissell. Wapello county. Ott umwa, 
John M. Walker. Division No. 2, Des Moines. 
These ins pectors vis ited th irty Local Boards whose average oC Class 1 
fighting men was below 25 per cent and within ten days had completed 
the ins pection and so raised the average in theRe boards that there was 
practica l equality between boanis and no board would be forced in filling 
cal ls . to send a g reater rlUmber or men to wa r than it shoula senti in 
jus tice to ali. 
BOARDS OF JNSTR UCTJON. 
Town. ranked fiJ'SI or all the states in tbe union. in org·anizing Boards 
of Ins truc tion which carl'ierl out the work of givi11g selected men in 
Class 1 needed information before they we re entrained. This organiza-
tion was formed in compliance with Circular 76, P. 1\"T. G. 0. dated J uly 
4, 1918. Dr. vV. I I. Kinnicutt from the Provost Marshal General's o(flce 
visited Iowa in September and held District meetings for the purpose of 
organization as follows: 
September 11- Davenport. N. F. Donnigan, District Chairman. 
September 12- Des Moines, Tom Fairweather, District C'hail'man. 
COST OF ..\0:\li~ISTRA.TlO~ 6•)7 
September ]:1- " 'aterloo, Hoger Lenvilt. District Cha irman. 
September 14 :\Jason C'ity. Fred n. C'ram. Distl"ict Chairman. 
September 16- Sioux C'ity. J. B. C'onnor. District Ch airman. 
SeptembN 17- 0maha {Western Iowa). J . C. :'llilligan. District Chair-
man. 
Class 1 fighting men were instructed in lectures and talks on the follow· 
ing subjects. " ' hy America eute1·ed the war, and why Am£rlca should 
win the w ar; personal hy~icnc and ·why soldier s must keep fit; Army 
o rganization and information for men going to camp: the necessary 
charac ter of the American soldie r. covel'ing such points 1\S loyally. ol.Jedi-
ence, physical fitness. J.ntelligence. cleanliness. cheeJ"fulnesc;, spirit, ten· 
acity, seH-re liance. allotments and allowances, war r isk Insurance, Red 
Cross home service a nd all s uggested subjects. 
A series of books for home reading was suggested to t he men, said 
books being furni shed by the nearest library. lnslruction was also pro-
,;de d for those desiring i t in map 1·e:uling and skelC'hl ng, radio and 
buzzer , automobile work and elementary Fren <' h. In some counties drill 
companies wer e organized by competent rlrill masters. 
The State Board or Yocational Education organized the technical 
branches of instruction. Schools boards generally h elped in the work 
and assistance was also given by Lhe erlucational Institution~ or the s tate. 
It is estimated tbat a total of 18,000 selected men In Class 1 we re 
reached by in struction s concerning t heir duties befo1·e being c·allcd lo 
the colors. 
COST OF AOMlNISTRATION 
It cost the government U23,045.52 to aclminir:.t e r the Selecj.lve Servi<•e 
1 in Io\ ·a and this does not include printing, subsistence of men aw ~ ' · 1 d · s of State e t: route to camp o1· transportation; but it does 1nc u e expense 
H~adquarters, District Boards. Local Boards and Medical Advisory 
Boards r e nt and small incidental expenses. 
This ' amount was expended by General Cuy E. Logan. Adjutant General 
of Iowa and Disbursing Officer and Agent, June 5, 1917 to November 19; 
1917 and by Major Roy W. Snell, U. S. Army. who relieved Cener~l 
Logan as Disburs ing Officer and Agent from November 20, 1917 torrt~rls 
30, 191 9. In thi s financial report the expenditu res of these two o c a 
have been consolidated. 
These expenses are subdivided as follows : 
S TI d arters · .. · .. · · .. · .... · .... $ 
2L,!l3!l.4:! 
Total ('ost late .rea qu · · · · · · · · · · · 372 02G.:~G 
T otal Cost of Local Boards.························· ·······. 29,090.74 
Total Cost District Boards .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' 
Local Board m embers drew as pay for Rervices $208;:~~4~~~~H~o~l~~·:.~~ 
Board member s drew as pay the total or $9.858.83. C $19 231 91 
Boards totaled $1 81.185.46 and District Board clerk: d rewa ce~l f~l' ~crv· 
The r eport shows that Hancock county did ;:~~e~~g;or the following 
ices or expenses ancl that the Local ~~ard h the ir clerks did 
boards dre w no money for their seiVJ~es. ;~cho~~otl, Worth, Council 
J'('Ceive government pay: Hancock, N!"Ol11 oe, • 
Bluffs, Davenport No. 1. and Davenport No. 2. 
The report. Hhows that the averag\1 COHl per registrant for the state 
was $0.80 and the average cost per lndu <·ted man was $1U7. The second 
and Incomplete repon or the Provost Marshal General shows the average 
cost In the entire L:nited States to ha\'C been $1.86 per registrant and the 
a,·erage cost per InductE-d nmn $7.90. 
The itemized table or expcnRe Is aR follows: 
I'l'r.MIZr.D TABU ·. OF r.XPF.:-\SES 
t-;A:-1~. <H 
J.OCAI. UOAKI) 
Ce<lar R&J)Id ~--- ----------~ 
t linton ~o. 1--------------
t'ounrll ~lufi•------------­
Duvt'nl)ort. ~o. I •••••••••••• 
Hnwoi)Ort. .So. 2 •.•••••••.••• 
l lul; Moine.; .So. 1-----------
I)Clj .MOitlCS No. \!. ••••••••••• 
De81Mo!De8 No. :1 •••••••••••• 
l>c8 M oines No. l •••••••••••• 
l>ubuque •••••••• -----------
Sioux Olt y So. 1 •••••••••••.• 
blo~a City ~o. 2. ----------1 
fJ'n'1::.1~:::::::::::::::J 
Ad a!nlt ••••••• ····-•••••••••• -~ 
AJI u muJ.:ec. ••••••••• ----------
A IJIIILOOOS(l.. ----- · ••••• -----
AudubOD------····-······-. 
l~tOU.----······· ------·-··· 
lllno•k H3Wk.. •• ----······-·· 
Boon!' ••••• ---•••••• -----••• 
tlremt'r ••••• _ ............. .. 
lluchnnoo .••••.. ···---------
I IUNln Vh!l8 ••••••••••••••••• 
llutl(lr •••••••• ·········------
uu lhouo •..•••••• -----------. 
l •a rroiL •••••••••••••••••••• __ 
()!iSS. •••• ---.-·-------•• - ---
Cedar •....• ·······-·--···-· U!'rro Gordo. ___________ _ 
UberoJooe.. •• ____________ J 
Ublckaaaw. ______________ _ 
g:.=~~~===~:::-:::::::::=::::~1 
l!lnyt on ................ ... ---




1 ~In" 81'\'. ·--, ----·---------
l>o:1! Aloin~----·-------·-·· 
Dick I n11oo ••••••••••••••••• - •• 
1 
J>ubuq uc ••••••••••••••• -----
l·)u mt>t ••••••••••••••••••• - -·-
)o,ayene ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jo,loyd. ---- --.-·-------------
l"ruuldin ••••• _ •••• ·--·-····· 
l"remout ••• -···-·---------j 
Orootl<l..- •••• -·····---------· 
Onsnll)' .•. ········-···----· 
0\lthrk' ••• ------- ---------··-1111 tnllton. •••••••• __________ ) 
l l tllll'O<'Ic ..•.••• ·······---·--- . 
lfiU"dlu •.••••••• ------------3 Jh.rrlsoo . . .  _________ _ 
!I.a.n• --------------------
P~> .. r 
Board 
Member. 
Clerl llorc Toul 
ond Ooher J Ktll"· 













7',117 .(;.1 4,\i)l.W 
'1', 74(1. 76 4,1!1).1.116 
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C'LOSI.'\G Til F•: \YORK 
Soon after the siguiug of the armistice the Provo!lt :Marshal General 
directed that the work or classifkatiO•• or regisu·anu; ageu 3i to 45 both 
hulusive should he !~lopped and QU<'Iilionnaires rec·allcll if they had been 
l~'lued. The work or classi fying the registrants agee! 1 S was completed 
and then after an lnte•·val or a few werks Local Boards were given de· 
tailed Instruction!! In rega1·d to clo!ling up their records. This was com· 
Jll~ted and during April. 1919. State llcadquarters, Dh;trict Boards, Lol'al 
Tloai'<IH and Medical Advisory Boards nbipped their r ecords to Washing· 
ton. in care of the Selective Servi ce Di vision or the Adj u tant Gener:~ l 's 
Offlc<'. It was e!ltimated by raih·oad offidals ha \•ing the shi pment in 
l'lmrgP that t he record~; would make a freight train of 25 car s. 
T his was followed by an official dis(•harge for board member s si gned 
by the Provost Ma•·shal General, and cou ntersigned by the Governor, and 
an autograph letter rrom the Provol:lt Mar·shal Gener al t o Associate 
members of Legal A d visory Boarcl s, expressing his appreciation of t heir 
SCI'VICCS. 
IOWA IN THE WORLD WAR 
Selective Service Administration 
Roster of Selecti ve Service OfficiAls and Auxiliary Or~aniza­
t io n s in Iowa Durin~ t he Wa r 1917- 18-19 
STATE HEADQUARTERS 
Governor William L. Harding. in cha rge of admin istration of the Selec· 
tlve Service Law. 
Brig. Genet·al Guy E. Logan. Adjutahl General until July 1. 1918 when 
relieved by Brig. General Louis C. Lasher .• \cljulant General of Iowa 
In charge of State H eadquarter s. 
Lieutenant Colonel Frank E. Lyman. ::\lllltat·) Aide and .\sslslOnl to 
the Adjutant General of Iowa. In ch arge or the administration. 
Major Roy W. Snell, t'. S. A. Assistant to the Adjutnnt Ocneral, Dis· 
bursing Officer and Agent. in charge of disbursements, commanding 
office r of enlisted men on duty as ele•·ks with state headquurters. Dis· 
trict. Local and Med ical Advisory .Boards. and ulso in charge of pe•·sonncl 
flf Local and District Boards. 
Major W. W. Pea•· son. U. S. A. Medical A Ide to the Governor In charge 
of all medical work in connection with Local and Dis lrlel Boards, and in 
charge of personnel of Medical Advisory Boards. 
Captain J.~red L . Bissell, Inspector General's Department, Iowa !'\a· 
tional Guard, Chief l nspecto t·. 
:Mr. John G. Farmer, Iowa representative of the Un ited States Railroad 
Administration. 
Mr. H enry L. Adams, Iowa Stale Dh·ector of Legal Advisory Boardtt. 
Mr. ('. S. Shortess, Iowa Stale Dlre<·to•· or Donrds of lnstrucllou. 
! ' LEltiC'.\1, t'<llll. ~:. 
Miss Bertha Matlhess, Chief Je rk. Dit~bursemeut. l)lvlslon. 
Miss l\1Udred W est, Chte r Clerk , Administrative Dlvlt~lon. 
Mlss Marga•·et Gamber, Cb ief Clerk, Delinquent Dlvlt~lon . 
Miss Jeanette Williams, Ch ieC Clerk, Requisitions nnd S upplies Di· 
vision. 
Miss ~an Anderson. Chief Mimeograph Division. 
l\llsll Rhea Gr iffin, Chier Clerk, Divis ion of Records. 
Miss Allene Rider, Chief S tenographer . 
Miss Olive Anderson, Miss Mary R ider, Mlss Ruth Brown, Mrs. Eugenia 
Chamberlain, Stenographer s and Clerks. 
Privates 0. H. :Albee and W ill Finke lberg, U. S. A., detailed as c le rks 
to lowe. State Headquarters. 
REGISTH.\TlO:\ BO.\RDS 1917 !~On FIIIST REGISTIL\TIOX 
Board F.XI'tUth·e Ortlcer Pbr~lclao llembn !l:tt,~ u ( ll;~: nn!Ut i•ID 
<'l"'ln !Upids ..... ·········· -·· l.ouJs Roth.......... ....... .John Hamilton. •••• _____ • L. J. Stort·f···--··············· \Ia)' :1, bt7 
Couueil JJiuftil.. .................. \\. A. Willfa.rn,on... ........ R. S. ll.oth .................... . Henry Ht'l1Jlon ......... _ . ....... lunt• I, 1!·17 
Dnn-nr>Ort...... 4 •••••••••••• :O.IItb'l French................ William L .. \lien....... ...... .. 'l'bos, W. Grli~·-··--···--·- . 'lny :::1. W1i 
l>tl! .\1ofnes No. 1............. . o. o. Pugh ••••• _........... l;raDI•iUo 'll)'UJl ... -.. ........ ..1. :U. Wlloy ............... ....... ~In) :'!-., l!>li 
Del! .\lolll.l'S No.2 ••••• ____ __ .•• l«'Qrgo Gallnn10.............. II. L. Sarlor ••••••.•••.•.•• .. John .\. Ryan.-............... - ~ll•r ~. 1'•17 
Des .\lufoes Xo. :l ... .. - . . ......... Ja,;. R. Hanna............... R. L. Pnrk~r·····-----··- • &. J,. Parrish ......... -..... . \f n1· ~'li, 1·•!i 
Dell lfolnes Xo. • --··· ............ JOhn F .• -\llt'.................. . o. P. Crowley. _____ _ ..... ...r. Ft.lwartl K.lrbrr.. .......... . )lal ·.:--. 1:•17 
OubiiiiUt' ..... - .. . -•••••• _______ .rame:J &ul.-................. 1. R. Gutbrie ....... _ . ........... J. J. ~bea ..................... .. \far ·!t, 1:.'1 7 
l>loux <.:It)· .............. ...... .... R . ./. •'ndi"""'S ............. ...... R. E . Connltr.............. . l'1la~. 1\~ter ................... )In! :.!. 1!'ti 
\\'at~rloo .................. ..... ... f'. J. Elgluner ........... ...... .. ~'. \\'. Porterlleld......... ...P. L • .Uflllni8------- . . ..... 11111•· 1. ll·li 
A•lalr ........... - ..... ...... ...... John w. Port~r .......... • . t>. YeDennld ................. . . )J. ,\. Gctll~------- ---··--- ... hint• 1. 1:117 
AdtUOH... ....................... _r ;,~). '!'. Simtl.•tm --·--·-·. ..o. n. Bawl~r--------------- r. w. Ycsdon............... .. .. ltw,• 4. ••• •• 
.\llarnuh't'...................... 'l'bl'O. Rumph .................... (). lf. BoK·t'tl ....... _ __ .,,... • Wm. F'. l'hlfer ..... ...... -~ \13\' '! • t!tli 
Allpanov'*'----.. ............ • tit'O, Elgin ................... - .. (). P. Bowen................. ...r. B. l!c.\t•al .................... lnw· :!, Hili 
.\utluhon ................. _____ .. o. F. Wll~n .................... \, L. Brook•------- - ·· .... .H .• \. :-.ortbup ...... ............ )ln)' "I. 1!117 
J.lenton ...... .............. ....... I. A. Rubl. ...................... f. E. Luckey ............ ......... W. E. GllchrL-r ................... .lullt' I, l!lli 
Uluclc llnwk .... ....... ....... .... 0. 1.1. lloodcr~on............. it. H. Pyles............. .... . J. J . Rolntx11r ......... .......... runt• 2, ltll;' 
lloonc .......................... U . .1!'. Hanson .................... \, B. De<?rlng .................. . f. 1(. Curry ................... ... )t:•r ~~. 1!117 
1.11\'mer ... __________________ 1 •• \ . .Kra~t·................. .. \\'. A.. Rohlf........... ...... .. W. If, ~k ............. - ........ lunc !. t!•li 
l.lud1uu3u....... ............... r. JJ . .Lt.>bmkuhl............. ~·. F. AiJI<'W .................... 1:: •• \. :Uordoer ....... ............ \111) ·~;. t\117 
J.ltwnn \'lot.a ................. - .. .. ll . .1!'. Skeels .................. . r. H. O'Donoahue...... .. .w. W . .l.leonett...... .. ........ runt I, 1!117 
llutl~r ........ ........ ...... • \lbl:r~ '!' . .llanlo.............. lobo CIUUllna-hum......... • . . lo.'ugeoo Owco........ .... • __ __ \fuy :!:>, 1(117 
t.:DillOUil ............... _______ • R. it. Babc«k .................. L . .E. .E.IIck ......... - . • -.... R. B. Dl:l:on......... .. ... llur :!1, l!ll'i' 
tlorroll........................ llrnry V. Jau,~rn....... .... 0. W. \\')'lilt. ................. T. 0. Wohlcnlx'rg ............. llny 18. IV17 
en~·--............................ w. A . .McKee ................... (). L. OuUl()OOII ... _... .... c. E. Xrlngcl ................... ll II)' :n, l!ll7 
~fur ...................... ........ !'. 0. JJunl.-er................ &. A. Petcr.o................ \. C. Yetter........ . ............ lunr 1, 11117 
t '\'rro Gordo.... ................. f'. E. ll.an-b ...................... \V. J. Egk)ft................. Gt'O. E. Fro•t................ . .fun(' 1. 1(117 
cberokro ......................... w. F. Huber................. L. \\', Wcstcon ..... _ .. ___ .. \\. 0. Dalley ................... -.lune 1. 1!117 
t'hk>kasa"--------------........ F. H. Kezar ..................... Paul E. Gardot't.---------- ... 1:1. W. 'l'tlol.;. _______ ........... hm~ •!, ltlli 
Clarl.'1! ............................ w. 0. Tillotson.-............... \\", F. De.Ul ............ -.... .. \\', A. Orlst ......... - ............ \luy :!1, 11111 
OIB)' ............................. ,John M. Lldtnno............. .~;. E . Jfungt>r................ . A. W. Obnll.lberlalo. .... ......... lluy 21 , W17 
Olsvrn~ ........ .. .... ............ ~;. Jlorgemeycr............. ... . W. J . .MCIGrot.h ................. Cioudo Flrmuu .................. )18)' :lll, lv17 
Cllnton ............................ OiauUo L . Ra.msey ............... D. S. FaiN•hllds. ____ .. .. Fred J. Lobbcrg ....... ~ ......... /liM :o, Hll7 
l'ru\\·ror\1 ......................... U. J. CummJnp......... .... W. '1'. Wriarbt ........ -....... _ P. J. Portz. .......... _ _ _ __ ...\luy :!1. 1!117 
Dslla~> ........... _____________ , .. o. Y. ll.cGrlf! ..... __________ lf. W. Tborobura--.............. lf. T. Finley .. ________ ....... llny '!I, l!lJ7 
Da\·1~ .......................... . Walter Baird ....... - ........... . Doe F. D. Beauchamp ....... l. N. PAter!K>D--.............. ..\18)' :!~. ltl17 
Ot>cutur ............. -........ .. •• rolln .\. FUlton.............. -B. L. F.lker ....... -.......... Walter Osboro ..................... Juot' :!, IU17 
Delnwnro. ........................ f •• 1. Pentony ................. 1::. 0 . Dittmer ... - .............. :\lerwn J . Kious ......... _______ \l ny ~J. 1917 
J);)e Mofn~s.................... • 0. G. Earnest.. ........ ___ _. .... Roy F. Karney............... .lrtbur F. Fcll.:cr.... ......... ...fun<' 2, 1017 
rnclcfn.'On..................... u. K. JJrat.ltk•hl ............... ·-·'. D. G~l,.,.loacr .................. \n111J3 .lfacDonald .............. -luoc 4, 1!117 
HubnQuc .......... ......... _ •. F. J. K~nnl.'ll)' ................ .. \. ll. Pord ........... ____ John ln11hrau> .................. .Jun" •. 11117 
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Vrt•mont .......................... {' • .U. OiJt.q ___________ ........... ~rnm('S IlL J,oveludy ............. -~ JJ. Hils .................. \fur ~1. 1~7 
ton'('m' ............................ 'rhos. Cnntleld .................... ll. c. Hullllltoo ................ 11. '-· -'lcC'ufly.. .......... .. .1 11111' :;, Wli 
l;nm•h• ......................... .. _\\"m. Beclrcr .................... . \\'. 0. li<"DoweU ..... -----------G. J,. l'~tldtH<'lU ..... _........ \In)· ~t. 11111 
C.nthrie ............................ !> t:. Boot~ .................... ..J. W, Harrl~n .............. ... L. I. 'l'nlii'C ...... ~ ............... lt.n•• t. 1017 
lliiJUIIWn ........................... Ruru.; ~et-on................. • F. 1:. \\ltlllry ...... .... ..... ... \ .. J l't'lt~r-rm.. ....... ... • .run~:!. 1~117 
I!8D('()(·k ..... ..................... ..James S. Jto$c .................. C. 0. lll'\'ll•~r ............... ---~~. P. JfRn"'n .......... ..ltmt· I, 1'117 
l!ortl ln ............. - .............. \lex R. Gehrl.1l ................... :\. (.'. :o.ror•r ......... ·--·v· .... Cal\·in llloylnn ....... -·-------- ~lttl ·.>t, trll7 
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GlG ltEf'ORT AIJJ CTA~T GENERAL OF IOWA THE DISTRICT BOARDS 
~OHTHER~ l>ISTHIL'T 
l' l• rso nnc l l-l €'adquartcrs- :ltarsh Pia<'<' Bu i ltline:. \\'::tH••·Iou 
ll. :IL KcJ l<'h~· r. c hairman. Fort no<h: <' : r t>Sil:'ll<'d ::;l' IH. 1. 191;, 
H . 13. Plumb. S<'Crt·tary : \\'at<> rloo . 
T . J. o·no nn <' ll. Oubuqu<'. Jown. 
E. :II. \~nssa•J~· . \\' hiting-. Jowa. 
6li 
E \·ans .\. t : raham, phn;i<'ian, :I Inson C ity, Iowa : r~>signcd lll' l. I. t:l17 . 
D. J. ~turphy . <'lcct<'d chairman S<'pt. 1. 191·7, \Yaukon, Jowa. 
Dr. \\', \\'. Bowen, Fort Dodge, Iowa: appolnt€'d Oc t . 1. 1917 . 
.-\d,·isory Board to the North e •·n District Board- Harvey J. Hess .. \ J.:T I-
<'Uiturt>. \\'ate rloo. I o w a. \\'illiam J~ B r adley, i ndustry, Dubuque : nnd 
llarry \\-. P itldn, Labor. Sioux City, 
Loc al Board!' Und€' r Jur·isdictlon Korthern Distric t Board- .\llamak<'<'. 
B t> nton. City o r \\' nte rloo. Black Hawk. B r em<'r, Buchanan. Hu,•m\ VioHn. 
BullE-r. Calhoun, Car-roll, Cetl.c'\ r, Cerro Gordo. Cherokc<'. Chic kasaw. Clay. 
<'layton. Dt! l a ware, Dic kinson, Dubuque City, Dubuque Count~·. Emmet, 
Fayette . Floyd. Franl<lln. C rundy, H amilton, Hancock, Hanlin. lloward. 
Humboll, I da. Iowa, Jn-ckson, J on es. K ossuth, City ot Cellar R opids, Linn, 
Lyon, :ltitchell, :.\fo n ona, O'Bri e n , Osceola. Palo . \ Ito. Pocahontas. l'lym-
outh. Sa<'. Sioux. Tama. \\'ebst er. \Vinne bngo, \VInn~'Shlck, :Sioux C..:lty 
~o. I. Sioux City ~o. 2, \\'oodbur•y, \\'orth, \\'right. 
suvrtn: 1::-: nts·t•ntt:'l' 
l ' crsoun el Headqna•·ters. Stat<' ll ou~<<', Uctt )l oill~· s 
~- D. Jo;iy, c hairman. Davenport. I owa; •·esi<'ncd July Hi. 1!118. 
Dr. (.;. ::;. G r ant, I o wa City, Iowa. 
\\' m. Cochrane, Hed Oak, Iowa; e lected chairman July Hi, 191S. 
l-l a rry Hoplt<y, Atl antic, Jowa. 
G. F. Tucker, Clinton, Iowa; r esign ed July 1-5, 1918. 
Emmett Tinley, Council Blul'fs, Iowa; appointed July 1~. 1918. 
E. H. Kamer, Clinton, Iowa; appointed July 15. 1918; resigned Ocl. 18, 
19 1 8. 
\V. T. \Vate•·s, Des Moines, Iow a; appointed Oct. 18, 1918. 
Advisor y Board to the Southern District Board-Gra nt C lu q Jman. Agr·l-
cullure. Bagley; George \ Vrlghtma n , Industry, D es 1\[oinos; and Jnmcs B. 
\\'eaver, Labor, Des Moines. 
Loca I Hoards Under J u risuiction of Southern D istrict .Boa•·cl-,\<la it·, 
Adam s, ,\ppanoose, Audubon, Boone , Cass, C la rke . Cl inton County No. 1, 
Clinton Cou nty No. 2, Crawro rd, Vallas, Davis, D l•catur, Dl·S Moi iWH, l~rl'­
mont. Greene. Guthrie, Harrison, Henr~·. J aspc•·. J e !Terson, Johnaon. K eo-
kuk. Lee. Louisa, Lucas, Mad I son, l\lahMrka., Marion, Marshall, !II ills. Mon-
roe. :\lontgomery, :\luscallne, Page, D es Moines City No. 1. Uca Moillt>t! 
Cit)' No. 2, Des :\:toines City No. 3, Des M oi n es City No. 4, l'olk, Cit)' o C 
Council B lutTs, Pottawattamle, Poweshiek, Davenpo•· t City No. I, Ullvt•n-
port C ity No. 2, Scott, S h e lby, Story, Taylor , Un ion. Van Bure n . Hlnggold, 
' ''apello, \Varren, \Vashington, \\'ayne. 
Loc al Board City o( Cedar Rapids-'J'. H. \Varrln <'r, c hair·man: :q•polnl<·cl 
June 30, 19 17. Almon s. Reed, clerk; appolnled Jun e ;,;o. 1:117. John H amil -
ton. physician; appointed June 30, 1917. Emma. Sopousek, chter clerk; Au~;. 
1 n 7, to March 31, 19 W. 
Local Board City or Council Bluffs- John P. O rgan. chairman ; n.ppointc cl 
June 30, 1 9 17. Ceo. S. Wright, c lerk; appointed J une 30, 1917. V. L. '!' r oy-
nor, physic ian: appo in ted June 30. 1917. 
GIS REPORT AUJ{jTANT GENERAL OF lOW.'\ 
Lot·al llonr•l Ui\ b<i<>n ~o. l, Han•npot·t-.\1. J . .\I alloy. chairman; appoint-
.. d .run•· 3u, 1~11-7 IL 'I' .. \rmil, cJ ... rk : a.vr>oinl<·d June 3•1, l!lli. Kuno 1:1. 
Strud<, phyRit ian appolnu·d Juno· ;ju, 1917. 
L o<·:<l l lctar•l Jlivision :->o. II. Davc:nport-:'>athanit•l f'rr:nch, chairman; 
ar•r•olntt·d .)tliH' :1•1. l!lli. Thoma" "'· C:rigg,;, clc•·k; a.ppoin t td June :10, 
1~117. \\'no . L .. \II""· physician; rtpJiointtd June 30, l !ll i . 
Luc·a 1 Ho:HII J>i\·ision ~''· 1 , IJ<·R .\l olnt·s-\\' . B. Collinson , chairman : 
~IJ'ftointl'<l Juno· 311, 1-!117. II. E . Eaton, clerk ; appoin t e d Jun., 30, 1917; r e-
sl,o.:nt·d July ;!.~. 1!1 1!>. C. s . .\[cl>t·\itt, physician; a ppointed June 30, 1917: 
t•·t~ig>n•·d Jan. :!:;, 1!11!>. B. D. Van .\lt·tr· r . ctu·k; apr•o inted Ju ly 2!>, 1(118. 
.\. ('at·so n, ph~sic ian; nppointcd Jan . :!5, 1!118. 
Lo<·:<l Hoartl l>h ision :\o. 2. JJ ,.,. .\l<>in(·s-Dwig-ht .:-<. L ewis, chai rman ; 
a!JpointNl June :lfl. 1~17 ; r c;,l,;nNI .\ug. 1·1, l!11i. •rom f<'ai rwcathcr. clerk: 
alJpoinll·d J um· 30, 1 !117; n•siJ..;"tw<l .July 1;; , 1!117. E. B. \\'alston , physician: 
I<JJf"tolntNI Jun e :111, 1!117. John :11. \\'a.lke•·. c· h al rman; appointed July 21, 
1:117. E . F .• \1<•;\Jahon, clcl'l<; appoiutl·u . \ug. ).-1, 1!117; resigned Dec. 29, 
l ~lli . (', 11. \\'1111 11, c le l'l<; appointed Uec. 31. Hl7; died July G, 1918. Curtis 
1-'. Jri llh. Clt•t· lc; ll.JJpolntl•d Jul y 22, 19! 8. 
Local Hoard IJh•iRion ~o. a, l>c;, .\loine s - J. A. Bacl,nHon. c hairman; ap-
point<·<! June 30, 1!.11.7 ; r,•s i Ail l'<l July. 1!117. Ft·anl< D. Jackson, clerk; ap-
rJOiut <• d Jun e 3H. Hili ; r• ·signt·d .July 10, 1917. II. L . :;aylor, physic ian: ap-
poinll·d .lun" 30, 1:117 ; r ell ignl'<l Sf'pt, 12. 1917. Ft·anl< C. M c K ea n. clerk ; 
a fl J>ol uted July l fl, 1!117. F'rNl \'an Li,.w, c h ai t·man : appointed July, 1917. 
•·· ·signed July S, l!l i S. IL J.. Pat·ker, phy;,ician; appointe d Sept. 12, 1917. 
l•'t·anl< ('. )l c r<t·nn. dl:tit·man; appointed July , 101 ll. Chas. S. \\'orth, c lerk; 
rqqJO inlt·d July !l, l!ll l>. 
L o•·•LI Boanl IJ i,·lsio n N o. 1. lh-11 )1oit~t·s-\\' . S. F'r·aley, chairman; ap-
JtOintc<l Jul y 4, 1917. F'. \\', .\futeh l·· •·. ch•r l<; appoi nte d July 4, 1917. C. C. 
SI•OIH', l)hys lc!an; appol ntt·d July 1. 1917. ){,•s. J ess i e l\Lu tchle r, chief clerk; 
D•·<·. I , 1 n 1& t o .\prll 1, 1919. 
L oN! I Hoard f or l>u buqu•· ('I t~·-.John \\'. ::.rc r.voy, c hairman; appointed 
Junf· :111. 1 !117. C:!·o. J . Hc hatl'hau!<e r. c le •·k; appointed June 30, 1917. J. li. 
c:uthrlf', ph~·,.iclan ; appoint,•tl .June- 30. ltll7. John H . \\'e lm e r, chlef clerk; 
.Jul y, J.!lt7 t o .lune, J!ll S . • 1. .J . Slwn. rhl<• r cll·t·k; June, 1918 to Mat·. 31, 1 9U. 
l.o('n. l l~oanl J>h ·IRIOn =--o. I, Siou x <'lt~ -.John 1-\. :\tagoun. chairman; ap-
JJOinH·fl Jun e :lo, 1917. \\'. L . Sedgwlclt, ch~ t-1<: appointed June 30, 1917. 
Ja R. F'. 'T'ny lo t·, ph~sil'inn; appoint•· <! .June ::11. 1917 . 
r.o<''d Bor<rd Division No. 2, Sioux ('it~·- Hobr, t·t Hedcnbel'!~h. chai rman; 
:'llli'Oi nt('(l .luly :l. l!lli . .\laur·k•· K L<·VIl. ~ l••rk; appointed July 3, 1!117; 
r<'>'i!,;'nt•d St·flt. 1, 1-!111>. (', 1:. Jl anson. phrsician; appointed July 3, 1917. 
H m<><. 1'. Brown. dt·rlc roppoint•·d S <• tll . I. 1!11 . ll. P. M c Kaig, ch ie! clerl<; 
nppolnte<l .Inn. l, 1!'11~ to .\la.r. 31, l!ll!1. 
L ocal B oartl City or \\' atc l'loo- F. ,1. IO:ighlll t'Y, chairman; appoint ... tl 
Jull l' :111, 1:!17; t' eSignc d r\u g. 2S. J,!f1N. J'. ].., Billings, clerk; appolntt'd 
J unc 311, I !117; reRign f'<.l Sl'r>t. 7. 1 !Ill\. 1•'. \\'. Porterf ield, physician; ap-
point••<! Jun•• 3(1. Hili. 1•'. " '· t·orlc·dit: lll. chairman; appointed Aug. 28, 
1!118. L o n • .\!fo rd, ctl'rlC apr>ointed . \ug-. !!8. 1911<. C. "·· Chapman: ap-
rwln ll'tl S <•t>t. ~1, IHI.\, l~tllth H. Burk. <·hief c le rk ; Jun e 7, l!l17 to :liar. 
:tl, Ull9 . I 
L o<'a l Hoanl . \tlait· t'ounty. (;r,• .. nridtl- l ·l an·y C hapman, c hairman; ap-
polntt'd .Jun•· :lo, I :Jii: n·slgn c d De-<'. 2~. 1!117. D. G. \YIIey, c lerk; nppoint ... d 
J utH' ;;v , I !II T. l't'f'>lton t•owc ll. ph~·,.ician; appoi nt••d June 311. 1917. Gt:o. 
ll . .\l u~<mu l<c r·: appolrn•••l llec•. :!b, J!H-i. 
L ot·n t noat·ll .\dam~ County, l'Or'nin~-0eo. 1'. tiilllpson, chairman; a.p-
Poinll•d Jun l! an. 1!117. Fr.•ll "'· Y "atl o n. clel'l< : appointed June 30, 1917; 
•·••slgn,•ll .\1)1'11, t!JI~. 0. B . llawlt'~'. physician; appolnled June> 30, l!ll'i. 
11 . \\'. Barr. chlt>f C'lcl'lc; appointed Jun e 30, 1917. C. A . .Haynes, clet'l< : ap-
J)nintc·d VP\.1. Hi, J.!Jl 8. 
l.o l"a l no:ll'd .\llamakt·t• County, \\'aul<on~Theodorc Humph. chauman : 
apJ•<liutccl Jum• 30. 1917: n•sl~ned Dt•c .. J!Jii . \\'m . F. ~hafer , c lerk: ap· 
pnlnt.•ct .)nnl' :JI). Ull':'; I'I'S i!':'nNl .ltd~·. 1!117. D. ll . Rowe n, physician ; ap-
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p<'intl•d Ju•" 3\i. 1!11 ; , John .\! L, ••: ,q>po!nt<·tl .lui~. 1~<1; .John 11 J-. ,11~; 
appolnt.•d lkc .. ll<17. 1. J. t 'ollln:<, l'lt·t·k: ar>r•olnt"d Jlt•t•. :!7. l ltli 1o Ft'h . 
! '. 1 !11 ' . L J. Collins. ehi~f <-lt·rk; app(tint••t.l lh.•t. 1 ~. l~+t' to l lt•C. UJ. 1!•1~ . 
Lt">cal Bo~trd .\ppanooSt' Count~. t' ,·rtt• n illt·--<.:o·n. El!!'ln, dtalrman; ap· 
J•• lnto·d June 3tt. l!tli .. l o hn B . .\tl':\o•ni. c•r.·rh; appulntt•tl Jnnt• 3\1, 1:..1. -0. 
f'. BO\\'t• II. Ph>'Sida n; llJl!-101 n t t•d J 111\t' ::tl, 1 :tl-;. J, ~I. B••••r, t'h I cf l'l o'rk , 
tpJ•••int.·d ll•·~ H. ltll-i to ) t ar. 31, l!tlU. 
J.ocal Doard .\udul•on \'ount~ .• \n<luhon- B. F \\'ilson. c•halrman: U))· 
pointed Jun'' 3o. 1!11 <. 11 .. \ . X o rlhUJl. <"~•·•·k, nr•poinLo·d .Jun.· :tO, 1917 .• \. },. 
Brooks: appoint<·ll .Jun.- :)ll, 1!117: r·,•sign,•cl ttt·t. :>. 1!11' \\', H. Jlal l uran, 
J•l.>·stcian; appoint.:<! Oct . ~>. 1!11'. tll~a t'hr i><t••ns. n. ••hi,• ( do• r·k: t\ J) J>oi llt.·ll 
<teL l, 1-lll'-: ro.•sig-nt:d t1C't, 1~1. 1!11' . .\In• .• \ll:tn 1: . lllg-gs, t·hl··r l'lt•r•k; !If'· 
I•< ltJLO:"d Ul·t. ::! 1, 191h. 
Local Boan1 B,•nton ( ' ounl>. \'lnton-.luhn .\ . nuhl. l'hairman; appointed 
Jun~ 3tJ, 1!>17. \\'m. E . ( ; ill'lt rist. dt• t•l<; appoinh·•l .lunc :l\1. l!llo ! r l'Aign.•ll 
Jt<no.•. 1~117. J . E. J~uc-ta· ~·. t>hYsic:lan. appuillll<l Jun.· :Ill. 1!117 1>~ . E. Shut·t-
rl·~s, clct·k; :tvpointt>fl .T un•· . 1.!117; •·.-sJ~ n t""cl ~t· IH .. Hl\7. c;t•u. f't. Bn.\on. 
d,·rl<: tlll J>ulntt•tl St·p t ., 1!117; n ·si'!n•·tl .Jan .. 1!11' . .t ohn \\'. ll !!nna. l'lt't'l<, 
.1JI{IU1llh•U J an., ] !Ill>. 
l.ocal Bo:tnl .BlaCI< ll n wl; <'ounty <'•·tl:u· .1-':t ll,. 'T'. ll. l':11•1wnt.•r·, <'h:tlr·-
man: :J.f)1)0inted July :l, 1:117; n ·Hijo;lwtl ll o•c·. 15, t~tl:> . \\'m Ct'(l \\'llu\'t•t·. 
<'1.., r·k ; :J.I-JJ)Oinll~d July 3, ]!117 ; l't•SII,rlll'd .\jll'il 1--. 1!1 1),. It ll . I'~ I<'!<, J lh~:<i<·mn , 
appoi nted July 3. H ll7 ; r t>Si/'t n !'l l <I<' L 4. 1 ~11 7 . F . N . .\l<•atl. J>hysi<-iun: ap. 
1-Juintt><l Oc t. 4, Hil-i; t·eslgn•·d .\u g. 111. 1~1~. A. IJ. llmnrlhorst, t•hal rman. 
:q )oointcd . \pril s . 1:11 ' . S . :-;, ll nntl•· ~·. clt•t·k, <lJ)(>Ointl'll llc<'. 15, 191S. 
J S. !:ite\'ens, physician; appoint,•d .\u ~~;. 1:?.. 101 . Zul:t \\' hi l'k<· t·, t•h!i·t 
elt..-rk; aJtpoin t cd Aug. 20, 1 9 li. 
Lo.:al Boan1 Boone County, n oon f'-n. F . llanson, c•hail'lnan: nppolntett 
Ju nt> 3rl, 1U1·7. J. H . C UI'I'y, c l t•rlc ; fiPPoirHt•d Juno 3tl, Jn17 .. \ , B. Dt>l'rlnr.;-
r>hY!>l Cian: ar>pointc<l .Junt• 30, 1!117. t'hns. 13:u·nt•!<, <'l•lt·f t'lt· rl(; 1\PJ>OIIIt<•d 
Jan. 1. 191 ; r._.slf;'nNI , \pril 1, 1:11!1. 
Local Board B r· emt>r Count~· . \\'av ..: l'iy-.1. ,\ , Kra use, c hait·man ; appoi nt-
f.'<! June 30. J 9 l'j, \\' .• \. Coole c lc t' ll ; appointe(] .lun ~' 30, 1!117. \\', J\. Hohl r, 
t>hysician: appointed Jutw :HI. I ~ I i. Lloyd Knl USl•. ch i,•( l" lt•t·l( ; npJ)()Int t•tl 
Jun.,, 1!ili; r esigned July Jj, 1Hil>. ll clt· n ll. :\lanhat·d. clt•rlc appolnt<·Ll 
July J:i, 191-8. 
Local Board Buchanan County. lnd t> p t' nd f.' nce- 1-' . H . L e hmlcuhl , c hair-
man; appo intcd .Ju1w :lO. 1!117; r•·~:<i!,Pll' d July 2~. 1!117. F. 1•'. A,.,-new. ph yt<i· 
ci,tn: :q>pol ntHl June 30, 1!117: rc•siguPtl No,·.;;, 1~1 7. E .. \. nonln.,t·, cll,rk; 
appol n ll·d June au. l!IJi; r esign ed .\u~. Iii. llll7. )(. "'· Smit h: nppolntt·d 
Jut:.· :!~. I !1 17 ; r <·s if;'ne<i S e pt. H. J !)17. Edwin Dul<I!S, c h:tlnnn n: appolntNI 
.\u,:;. );,, 1!Jl,T .• \ . .\l. JJonnnn. c l<·rl< ; appolntl'd S ept. 1 I, 1!11~. B . H. l-\I'IIH, 
lth~·sicinn: a.ppoint<·<l ,\pril 1ft, l!t1N. \\' . H H:.~· montl, t• hl .- t <"l<·rl<; nr•poiutt•c.l 
\u.:< .. 1!117, lr> l h·<·. 20. 1!•17. A. ;\I. 11!11\IWII, l"hh•r <'l<•rk, "PP<>lnt•·tl lh•l'. ~1. 
l!t17 to llrt. h Hll b. F . r;. \\' hllnt'Y, c hi t· f l'kt' l<: l\J>Pilillt!'ll !lt·t. :H, I!II N. 
Local B onrd Bu cn~l. \'l ~<lll C'ouutv, Sttu·m l.al«• H . !o', Sk•·•·l><, l'luolt·nwn; 
1\I•POinllo'll June :JO, 1!l t 7. \\', \\' Bo·ttrhtt. C'lt·t·i(; :tJlJWinlr·•l .)IIIH' 311, 1~117, 
.1 11 O'('onog ltu e . physlciau ; <li>Polnto·tl .J tuw :JII, 1!117; rt·HI~tH·d J\Ug., 1!117. 
F. l'. Folo·y, ph~'Hit'ian; RI>POinlt•d .\ug., 1!117. loht .\1 .• \ Ck l• o·t, t•hll•f clt•r lc; 
appolnt<·d U ec .. 1 !ll7; rr·sl~twd ;\lar .. I!IIS . .\1' "'· Huth lluch, t•hl<>( l'f(•rl<; 
appointe•! St:>pl., l.!JlS. 
Local Boarll f o r Bullt'l' ('ount~· .. \IIIKOII .\llt t• rt T . )lnrtlu, chalrmun: 
:IP J-"'-Iinte•l Junt• 30. 1(117. l·:ug-<' 11 <' llwt•n . cl•·rl< ; HPJ•olutt•cl .Jun,. 311, 1!117. 
J \\' , Cunningham. phYHician: appoinll•d JUtw 311, 1!11 7; r t:slgnt•d l >l•e. J, 
1:..1s . . J. L. Hcriptur(', phY~<it'ian; nppolnt"tl l>cc. 1. 1!117; r<'slgnt•ll Oct., l-!11>-. 
s. I•;. Bigt·low. physi<'lan; :tJipoinl••d Oct., 19t8. .\Jnl,el l'. )I:Lrtln. c hll•l 1·1r· 1·1<: 
appolntcu 1917, to l\ta~· 1. l UI S. ~<ail lllnnln. l'ltld c l <· r·k ; :liiJiolntl!ol ll1ay 
1, 1!.118. 
L ocal J3oard !or Calhoun <'ounty, Ho<'kw t> ll Clt~·- H. R . Babcock , chnt r-
man: appointed Jun e 30, 1917. R. 13. Oixon. cl e rk; <LPIJOintcd .)utw 30, 11!17. 
J.. E. Eslick. physician; ar>polntt:tl Jun e 30, 1!117: t'cRIKnecl Aug. l!1, 1 !117. 
J. " · · Craig. physic ian. Jpn nl ... \ t woo a, chi(·( ciN'k. 
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l--ocal Bo:u-t.l f o r ( 'arroll ('ounty. C:u roll- H. \'. Janssen, chairman; ap-
polnll!d Juno 30, 1 9 17. U. \\'. \\' y a n . physician; appointed June 80, 19l.i. 
J . C. \Vohl e niJerg. clerk ; appointed June 30, 1917; resiJirned Jan. 1, 1919. 
t: .. \ . \\'lll!ll4•r; appoint<·<! Jan. 30, 1 :1l!t. J . l!. Ralph, c hle r clerk; appointed 
(lee. 7, 1!117 to :.\lar. !!1, 1 !1 1:1. 
Local Boar<! rass f'oun ty, AtlantiC'-\\'. A . :.\lc K e<'. c hairman : appointed 
.June 31J. 1!117. 1'. E. Krlngl'l. C' le rk ; appointed June :111, 1917. C. I~ Camp-
IJt•ll, physl<'ln n ; 3i)polntt•d Jun e 30, 1917. Mary K<•ll,•y, chle!' clerk; ap-
polntPd llf>C. 1, 1!117 t o , \prll 1, 191 8. llazel G. Jones, c hl<'f clerk; appointed 
Sept. l, 19UI to Dec. 1. 1 ~~~ 8. 
I-ocal Boa rd Cedar County. Tipton-P 0. Bunk ... r. chai rman; appointed 
Jun<' 30, 1!117. A. C. Yt•ll <• r , c l e rk ; appointed Jun<' 30. 1.917. R. A. Peter8, 
JlhYRiclnn: UJlJ•olntecl Jun<' 30, 1917. J•;h•:tnor He<'ht, chiN clerk; appointed 
Oct. 1 , 191 R. 
Local R o: tt'tl C<'rro Gn••«lo County, :11ason Clty-Fr!'cl 1·;. l\Iarsh. chairman; 
:tpJJ'OlntNl .lun<· 30. 1!117. c: ... o. E. 'Frost. l'lerk; :lflt>Ointed JunP 30, 1!117. 
I' 1•' . St:lrr, 11hyslc·ia n ; llllfHII n LNl Ju n(' 30, 191.7. :II rs. Gt•r trU<le Morphew, 
1'11l ~> f <'lt•rlc, appointed :-lov. 27. 1917 to :\lar. 31. 1!119. 
Lol·al J:oard ''he rok<•<' ('ounty, Chcr okPe-.\. ft. ;\lol~ neux. chairman: 
U!>IJOinto·d June 30, 1917 ; resigned F c•b . 16, J.!l18. \\'. 1'. Dawson, cl<'rlc; ap-
IIOintc·d Junl· ~1 0, 191.7. C. H . Johnson, physician; appointed June 30. 1917; 
r·t•l! lg-nl'd May :!0. 1918. C. H. GroVNI, chairman; appointed Feb. 16, 1918. 
t'. Jl. Jlnll, phy11lcian; tl.I>!JOintecl June 1. 1!118. John W. Htevens, chief clerk; 
appointed Aug. 5, 1917 to :\far. 31, l-!117. 
Local Board Chickasaw County, New H ampton-F. H . Kezar. chair man: 
appolnt<'d Juno 30. 1917. Carl H. K enyon, <'lerk; appointed Juno 30, l9li. 
l'aul E. l;ardner, physician; appointed June 30, 1917. 
f-ocal Uoar<J Clarke County, Osceola- \V. 0. Tillotson, c hairman: ap-
pointed Jun(l 30, 1917. \V. A. C hrist, clerk; appointed Juno 30, 191·7. W. F. 
)Jean. phyfll<>lnn; appolntNI .June 30, 1917. \\'. E. Morrow, chlet clerk; a:p-
l•olnted Nov., 1917 to ;\lnr. 31, 1919. 
Lo<'al Board Clay County, Hoencer- John ;\f. Lid man. c hairman: appol nt-
Nl .Junt> 311, 1!117. A . \\'. ('hnmb<>rlaln. cll'rk; appointNl Juno 30, 1917. E. E. 
Mung.•r, 11h~elclan: appolnll·d June 30, 1917. D. lf. Cummings, ch ic! clerk: 
tl[)l>Ointetl !)('(•. 16, 1917 to l\lur. 31, 1 919. 
Local Boarcl C lay ton ('ounty, Elklult'r- 1':. Bergom<>ycr, chairman; ap-
pointed Jun(l 30, 1917. Cln.udo Flnnnn. elerk; appointed Juno 30, 1.917. 
\V. J. McCrnth. physician; appointed Jun<' 30, 1917. \ ·V. \V. Davidson, clerk: 
r esigned Aug, 2. 1917. J. F. Becker, clerk; appointed Aug. 2, 1917; r eele-ned 
April 1, 1918. D. \\'. :\l<'lcr. clt>rk; armointed April 1. 1.918. z. l!lr. Robbins. 
chief clerk. 
Local Boar<l Division 1:'\o. 1. Clinton CountY. Cli n ton- D. s. Fairchild, 
chal rmnn ; appolntetl July 1, 1917. A. n. Addison. c lerk: appolntc1l July 1, 
1917 .. T. 11. O'Hnllo r a n . J)h)BI<'Ian: nt>tlolntNl July 1. 1-!\ 17. '\V. E. Hayes, 
••hlcf c lt•J•k: :l!ll'oint<'d :\1:11· .. l!llS to J uly. l!ILS .• \ . 0. ,\ddlson, chief clerk: 
appointed Juh•. 1918 to ~1nr. 31. 1919. 
Local Boar d Division No. 2. Clinton County, Dewltt-M. c. Waggoner. 
physician nnd chairman; appointed J une 30, 1-918. Jobn F. Homer; ap-
pointed July 9, 1 9 17. Chas. J argo; appointed July 9. 1917. Morton Lyon. 
Jlhyslclan nnd chnlrmnn : nppolnted July 9, 1917; r el!lg-ncd June 17, 1918. 
J. J\. B loom, <'hll•l' c le rk : 1\I)POinted May 16, 1918 to Nov. ].1, 1 918. Ceo. P. 
Hu tlerflc ld , <'h l<'f clerk: ntlPOi n ted Nov. 11. 1918 to Mur. 31, 1919. 
Local noar<l ('ruwrorcl <'ounu·. Dl'niAon- H . J. Cummi n gs, chairman: ap-
pointed Juno 30. 1917. P. J . Portz, c l e rk: appointed June 30, 1.917; re!llgned 
Aulo;'. !!G, 1!117. \V. I. \\"right. physician; appointed Juno 30, 1917; cllt'd Dec. , 
17. 1918. J . H. Jones. physician: aP'Polnted Dec. 17. 191 7. E. T. Cochran. 
rlerk ; appointed Aug. 2G, 1.917. '\V. C. H enllon, chi<'C clerk; appoi nted D ec. 
1017 to 1\f,ay, 191 8. AlrrN.l '\\' l'iA'ht, chler cleric apt>olnted May, 1918 to 
:\1:\r. 3 1. 1919. 
I-ocnl Donrd Dnllns Count y. Atlel--<:hns. V. :\fcCril'l', chairman; appointed 
July 4. 1917. M. T. F'lnll'y, <' lcrk; appointed Jul~· 4. 19J.7. l\1. w. Tho rnburg. 
physician: appolnt('d Jul~· t , 1917. 
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L ocal Boar•l Davis CotmLL Bloomfield-\\ l< ltc r H,ll,·, 'hnirnmn: nt>· 
pointed June 30, 1917. 1. A . Patte rson. ch•rk: appointed Jun,, 30. 19 17 
F. D. Beauchamp. physician; 1\P'IJOinted June 30. 1917. lt ,\r~ 1'. K ing . t•hi..C 
<'lt•rk ; npp olntt-d Sept., 19J.S to Jan .• 1918. 
I.ocal B o ard D<.'ln ware County. llanchN!ter-J . J . p,•nton~. rhntrmau : 
111 I)Ointed Jun•· 30. 19l o. llt• rton J . Klautt, c l e rk: nP\Hllnlt•tl Ju n•· :111. Hllo: 
n•slgn('d :l!:n. 1!l, 191 . B. <1 . J )l ttmer. phylliclan . nppoint••\1 Jun, :ltl, l!llo. 
.\ E. Dunlap. t'1 1·rl<; appointed :\l.ar. 1!1. 191-ll. M e rton J . 1<\1:\UII, l'hlef <'h· r l ... 
1\PIIOined :lla r., 1!118 to Sept .• 191 8. C. H . nunham. c-hid t'lnk ; :q>IHllnH·•I 
l't•pt .• 191 to ~ov .. 191 8. F. 1'. \\'alker. c hlt' C clerl ... fll)polnt<'u .ltln. 11, 
1!i1!l to Jl'(>b. 1. 1!119. Ella. :.\r. ~m lth. c hlt>C c l e rk. nppolnt•·tl F<l•. I, 1!• 1 !1 til 
llar. 31, 1919. 
L ocn 1 Board nes :\toine!\ C"ounn·. Burlln~ton--<:ha!' n . En rnNH. l'llalr· 
man; appointed .June 30, 1917. Arthur F. f't•lk••r, ch'rk ; UJIJIOintt••l .runt :111, 
1 !•17: rl'aignl'd Fl'l>. 16. 1!11 S. Hoy F. Knrnt'Y. phy!ll<•lan. 1\lll'"int.••l ·""''' 
::n. 1!11·7. Jlnrolll .J. \\'ilson. c ll'rk; nppolntNl F\'t>. 15. t !II~ . \lk•· r~,. !l,•• •. 
t·hl t' f dl' rk; a11110intNl Ju•w 5. 1!117 tn Ft' b . 1~ . I !liS. Halt•h \\ .-ltlll} ... llt.•f 
r11' rk ; a ppoln l<' d F <'h. 1 :!. 1 !II\ to )I a r . 1. 1!1 1\. :II rtt. Pl•rr) lth·ha •·•l:«>n . c· hl< r 
dt•rk; appolnll·d :liar. h I!IIS to .\1rrll I. l!lls. St.•wnrt t :ruullllOI\ , d1t.- r 
cll•rk: appolnNI .\pril l. 1 !1 1~> to HeJ>t. 1 ~•. l !l l' ... :\lrH. ~~~ w tll't nrummon. 
ch!P r c lerk ; appointed S1•1>t. 1: •. 191 to Oct. :!I. 1 91~ .. \rthur llnl'l!\••1. c•hi• ( 
cll'rk; appointed Oct. 21, l!IIR to Jnn. l, 1!11!1. Paulin,• \ '. 'l'ul)tJin~. c hl..t 
<'l<' rk: a.ppolntc tl Jnn. 1, 1919 to Mnr. :U. 1919. 
Local Board Dickinson County, Spirit l.niH'-B. K . Brnllrtl'ld. chnlrmnn. 
nppointed June 30, 1917. Angus ~lcDonnld, clerk: appolntt•ll Jun t> :lei. 1!117 
J . D. G ei,.slngt'r, physician : appointed June 30. 1!110; rt•l!l~ru•d ~1'11t 1. 
l!.U!. o. c. Fuller, physician ; appointed St•pt. 1. 191\. John A. :\lill<'l', c·hld 
derk: appolntl:'d Oct. 1, 1918 to llar. 31, 191.(). . 
1.ocal Bonrd Dubuque County, Epworth- Arthur Edwnrdll, f'luurmun: np-
polnted June :10. 1917. Chas. A. Joseph, clerk; appointed June 3tl, l!lli, 
ti!Nl Oct.. 19. 1917. Em il F. Mu eller , physician; appolntt•1l Jun e 30. W 1 i. 
John B . Cook, <'l<' t·k; appointe d No,·. 13, 1917. 
l.oc al Board Emmet County, k:Stht>rvlllc- Thoma" Nl\ l•on, <'hnlrmnn. 
nptrolnted June 30, 1917 .• T. J . Klopp, <'ll'rk; !lllPOintl' tl Junl' 3ll. 1'117 
:\1. 10:. \YIIson, llhysiclan; appointed Juno 30, 1917. ll••ll H Blnk••. 1'11\1'\ 
f' l <' t·k: appolntNl Nov. 1, 1917 to ·Mar. 1. 1918. S. C. Bamnwr. C'hh•r dt>rlc 
1\1-POlnted Mar. l. 1918 to 1\tnr. 31, 191!1. 
Local .Goard Fayette County. \Vest Unlon- R. 0 . Woo!lctrd. c hatrmnn. 
appointed June 30, 1917. J. F. Cole, c lerk: appointed .J uly l . l'll'i: r t>flll-\' lWol 
Au![. 1. 1.918. H. P. Berry, physician : appointed J unt• 30. J!lli. Fro•tl .\. 
Hoyt. c lerk; appointed Aug. 1, 1918. F. J. Llmback. ch!l'f ch•rk. 
r..ocal Board Floyd Count )·, Charles City--c. G. Ora~·. chnlrmnn: nppolnt-
,.,, .lunc 30, 1917. C'. R. Jon<'B. c lerk; appointed Jun1• 30, JUii. J. U. :\lllll'C', 
t>hY!!I c ian; nnp•olnted .June 30. 1!117. 
Loc n.l Boar·d Franl<lln County. Hampton- .1. \V. Hrhwt•IIC••r .• t'l•n,lrmnn. 
appointed Juno 30, 1917. 1~. n . llao•k<'r. c11·rk: nppointt·<l Jun.· .111. J,.IJ7 .J 
(' Powers. phyl!lc lan; !lPIIOinl<'d June 30. 1917. 
J.ocal Board 'Fre mont County. Sldn••y-f'. B . J)llts, <'h;ll rman : Ulll>fllnt•·•l 
Jun<' 30, l!H7. TIN'S B. Ellll!. cl(' r k: ap11olnt('d June 311. 1!117 ; r••lllgno·tl Jnn 
1. 1919. J. :If. J,ovt>l.ady. physician: appolntt•d Jun•• 30, 1;1-1: , dlt•• l ,\11rl~ 
fi. 1919. Dr. Ho.lph l..ovelady, chl<>f cll'rk; nppolnted """' ·•· 1,117 tn J11111 
r.. 1918. :r.trs. c . .fl. Dilts. •·hl<'r cleric; armolntPd ~!:'Pl. Jr,, l lfl,\ to ,\l)rll I. 
] !ll !l. 
J,o<>al Board Greene Count~. J et'l'erson Tholl. C'auriPIII . ••halrm~n. n:': 
pointed June 30. 1917. B . ~. llcCully, clerk : appolntPd Jun• :w. 1!1 1, . A · 
11.\milton. Sr .. phy8i<.'lan: nppoln ted Juno 30, 1917. 
Local Boartl Crundy County, Grund)• Ccnter-\Ym Ht~tl«·ll. rhnlrn:n~ : 
n 1 nolnted July r.. 1.917. 0 . T.. t•jgg!Pston. c iPrk ; nppnlntf'f l ,July r.; 1~1 '· 
, . ..,~lgn<'d July !), 1917. \\'. 0. ;\ l cnowt•ll. tlhrllll'lnn: nprol nt .. ol Juh· ·'· l.ll7. 
Jln 1·ry L. Adn.ml!. clerk; ntH>nlntcd Jul\• 1fl. l~t\7 . lln7.11 Hnyburn. 1'1114-f 
l'!l' rlt: Jul~· 10, 1917. 
C22 HJ.:l'OilT .\I>Jl"TA~T GEXERAL OF IOWA 
Loral Bunrfl t:uthrl•· l'uuntY, l:uthrl•· l't nt•·r-11 1•:. J;o ,,,. ~·halrman: 
uppolnll·d Jurw 311, 1~17 L .. I 1'ru:lX, Cll:rk ; !lf>)'Ointt·O Junt · :Ill, 1~117. J , \\', 
Harrison, ph) l!lclan. appolnt•·cl June 30, 191i. ;\Irs .• \. (; . l·;dmundM, chlcr 
cl< rk, appolntHI 1!<17 to ;\lar 1. 1!11);. G. F. Taylor. chit·( <'lt•rk; ap[HHnte•l 
.A\.~. 9, 1!11!1 to ;liar. ::1. 1:119. 
Lora I Board Hamilton l't~untY. \\"dl!•l• r l'ity- HufuM X• h'""· rhalrman: 
:q r1ointl'd .Junt 3fl. 1!117 .• \ . J . l'•·tt rson. ch·rk: appoint ... ! .Inn•· :lu, 1911. 
F r-:. \\' h lt lt.•)". phyt<lt lan HfiiiOinttd Junr 311.-1!•17; di•·<l Jul~ :!:i. l'tl'. T . F . 
U<·lunond, [lhyPII'iun, a ,,point•·d .\ u~. :;, 1 !1l\. 
Lor:ll Roartl ll.•nco1·k I 'CHintY. <:ar.H·r-Jarn .. s ~. Ro><><. t·halrruan: :ll>-
polntHI Jun•• :Ill. l!ll.i. 1·:. )' Han~<on, t'l<•rl<: appointo·tl Jun•· au. 1!111. <'.I) 
J:r• wt<tt•r, phy~<IC'ian: :lllf>Ointt·d Jun• 311, 1917. 
l.ot·al fll•:tr<l Jl anlln CountY, Eldora-)l ax R. t;,.hrkt•. chairman; :II'· 
polntt•d Jurw 311. 1!117. ('ah·ln BcJylan, clf'rk; Ul>l>oinl<·ol Junt• 311. 1!•17. :-\ , <" 
;\lor><<'. ph)l<h'lan, :ll•llolnl!'tl .lUll(' :lO. 1!t1i; dit·cl .Jnn .. 1!11!1 .lt•an<•llo• Frlt·•l· 
man, t·hlt·f rl• rl<. :ti>JIOintt•tl ,\prll. 1!11,\ to :\tar. :JI. 1!11!1. 
L<Jt•al Ho<Lnl llarrl~on l 'ounty, l.ngnn - 1 •. \\'. Fallon. t.•hairmnn: :tli!Hiint•••l 
.ltllll' ~II. 1!117, .1 . .'\1. .\l llt•l'lli!Jn. dt•rk; appoiftlt•d .IIIII•' :lH. ]!117. II. \\'11 
lialll!l. ph\'RI!'lon: :ljlji()IIIIO•tl Jtlllt' ::u, 1!117. ('lain· ('!'()Il l< . (•hlo r tIt rl>. 
:liiJWilllt•tl P•·<·. lfl, 1!117 lo ~l nr. :11. 1!11.!1. 
Lo<·al Bo:u·tl llttH·y ('ounty, ~l t. 1'1<-:umnt- Janlf'll Sht•Jih•·t·ot. t·hairnH•n. 
n 1 pointNI .Junl· :10. 1!!17. c: .. o. 'I'. 11111. <'IPrl<; :qJpointo•d .Ju1w ::n, 1~117. \\' 
• \. Sl<•I'IIIH't'K• HhYflll'illll; :IJ))lOintt•(} .Junt: 30, ]!117. 
f.rlt·al Roartl ll ow:trd <'ounty, L'n·!wo- ll . J . Ft· rrit' , chnil·man: appointo·ll 
July fi, J!ll-7. J~. ' '· liOOIYilll\ll, C'lt·rl<: nppointt'd .Tul~· :.. 1!117. (;t·o. Kt·SlWII. 
phyHiclan; npolntNI .1 uly ;;. I !117. <'harlotte )I. Seholz, ch ld cl••rl<: :tll-
polnlt'll Jan. 4, 1!117 to 1\r:u·. :ll. 1!119. 
r..ocnl Boarol ldn <'ount~·. Ida c:r·ovP-Thos. )[I'LE'Oil. chairman: :l[liiOinto·•l 
Juut· 3U, l!lti. Hlchur tl Vnrnl'r, clt•rk; appolnlt•d Junt· :\0. 1!117. J . E. ('onn .. 
1,h~'Ridun: nt•IIOinll·!l Junt• 30. 1!117; dit•d :.\lnr·. 2. l!lll>. c: c·. Mnor<'IH·;ttl . 
pl•yslclau; atiiHJint!'d ;\far. :!, J!lll>. ('has. H. \ 'arnt•r. c·hit·f dt•rl<. ap)lolntt••l 
So•tJl. 1, l~ll> lO 1\ltlr. :11, ltil!l . 
l.AH'Ill noanl Jo"a Counl), :l!an·nl'o-lra ·'· ReNI. chairman; :lfiJIOIIIto·•1 
. Junl' 30. 1!117; rt-fllgn~>d July 17. 1!11-7. )forris \\'illiam><. t·lt· r·k; atJpolntt'<l 
Junt• 30. 1917. A E . (; lhl<on. physldan; ap)>ointt:d Junt• 3H. 1!11 i, rl'l•ll.:'rH'tl 
S•JJl., 1!117. H. J <~llchrt•Rt, chairman; appoinu·d Jul~· 17. 1!117. (' ,\ :llana-
hon, 11h yRIC'I:on; apj)olnlt·tl !-'t pl, 1!1 17 ; ret~ignNI Oct. I!IIS. J. <' Patt<•r!<on. 
llh)Midun; Ujl[lOinlt'<l ON .. 1!!111. 
Local Board Jnt•IH!on <'ounty, :.\hiQuokt•ta-.lustin ;l!cC"a•·th~·. chnlrman: 
llt)J)Oinll'tl JurH' 30, 1!117 ; rl'lllgn<'tl l''t.'b. 7. J,!JJl-. )lillon ~agl'rll. <'lt•rl<: :w-
1101 n ll'tl J unl' 3H. 1 !ll 7 .\. H. Bow••n. phy!'iclan: a ppol n tt.'<l J u n•• 311. 1 !11 i. 
John ltalln~•·•·. c hairman ; appolntt·d Fl·b 7. J!ll"-. Catht·•·irw :-\h!Nt•n. chlt•f 
clerl<: fliiJIOintt.·d :-.IO\', :w. 1!117 to ;liar. :11. 1!11!1. 
Lot·nl Honnl J:tMJII'r <'ounty, :-\••wton-\\·. !-' <:o,···. rhairman. appnlntt <1 
Junt• ;JIJ, 1!117; dlo-ol .\u~. :!!1, 1!11'>. t'. II 1-:tl,L:'t•, <'ll·l'l<: :q>tmintt•<l Juru· 311. 
1111; ; dmlrnwn !-'t•J•t. l. 1!11,\. 1•; . 1•'. Bt•RRt•t·. ph~·,.it.·hn; :tt>l•o•nt••• l Jun•· 311, 
1!•17 Totltl ,). 1':tltoll, t'lt•t•k; tlllf)Ointo·tl ~o~)lt. !1. l!l)lo. Tt)dll ,}. l':ttlon 
chh•f dt·r·l<; BIII>OIIItl'<l .IUnt• :111, 11117 [I) St•[ll. !I 1!11'-. F. 1'. (,o•ltHIII, .-hit•( 
t•k• •·l<; lll' llO i tllt•tl !-'••vt. 1.0. 101), to :.\lar·. :ll. 1!11 !1. 
LOl'!l l llnard .IPN'••rHon <'tHinly, Falt•fit•hl ('. J. Fulton. t•halt·man: ap-
polnl!•d .)UIIt.' :Ill, 1!117. H. ('. Ha)'CI'H, t•lt-rk: appoinll•tl Jurw :111, 1!117; rt•-
Rign<•d l\ l tH'. 1918. \\'. l~or• l ~'l'l", ph~HIL'Ian: a.ppolntt·d Junp :w. 1!117 ;1{. H. 
Hamlnll. l' lt'l'l<: IIJ)I)OIIIIt'd ::O.Inr., WIS. \\"m. L. Long. t'hl<'f l'lt•rl\; Hl>-
1101 n ll'ol J>ec. 1. I U 1.7 to llt'('. 31, 1 !II s. 
l.ocnl Honrol Johnson Count~. lo\\n l'lt) - 1·~. Rowlanr1. ch.llrman; n 11 • 
polnlNI July 3. 1917. Etl. .SuiPlc. {'[o>rk; apl)oint<'d July :{. 1!117. "'· J Jtoh-
H<·•·. 11h~Rir·h•u: Ufi!Htlnt••d Jul) 3. 11117: re:<i>.:nt•tl Ocl.. l!lli. 1:,.,1• t' •• \1-
hr·ll-!'hl, J>hYHIC'I:\n: IIPJIOinlt•tl Oc·t. 1!11.7; r·,•signt:d Juh :!11, l!IIS •. 1. II. 
\\'otrP. t>h~·jjlclnn; IIIIJH>Intt'll Jul~·. 1!11': ro·~ti~n<ol II<·L. lll. 1!11S, I', .\. 
l:t·t<l. a>h~·t<ll'lnn; nppulr\lt•cl Clt'l. 1!11\ 
LOt'.\L UO.\lWS 
Local Boartl Jont,. l't>uno·. \n.tniO,.:l \\', J . ;\I ill><, t.'ltntrman; :li>I>Ointnl 
Jt:ne :011 1:•1•. E. J. lltrtl>'. t'ltrk · :q>pulnt•••l Jurw 3ll. 1,1.7 • . \. U. lltjmlan. 
J•l-ysici:tn: !\Jopointt·cl Junt• :111 1!117 
Local Boartl K• okuk t''unt~ !'t~uurtw~ -H. L ::-;mlth , •·hairman liP· 
po 1 nu·d Junt 311, 1!111 .• 1. t' "' nntl, dt rk : :tl•t•<>mtul June 311 I!' II. \\ \\. 
Ea!'tburn. i>h~slcian. :lJ>polnt•·tl Jun.• lll, 1\017. 
Lot:al Board KO!'Ituth t'ount). .\ll{clll.t~lntHit• \ ~am"on. ehal r mun; :11•· 
J><>int.·t.l Jun t' 311, J.!IJI. E . 11 Ht.lrcl:<t.-~· t'lt•rk; .lt>J>olntt·tl June 30. Hll<. 
:11. J. Kcn,•fi c k. l>hysu.•.an: apJ>olntt••l Jun.· 311, 191<. B E Crll!'<', chltf ..t.·rk: 
:q1 point.-d Jan 1. l!tli to ,\pril 1. I'll' 1-:Hhc r )I ~nmJ>>Oon. chi.-C clt.'l'k: 
appointed .\pril 1. 1!11'- le> .\prll 1 1'<1'• 
L o•·al Board L<'t· l'ounty, Fun :llatlu•un Juhn <' l'•·utt, <'hairntan : ·'I'" 
polntcd Junt· 31•. l!<li t'lan•n<·•· T. Hull, dt•rk. :lii))Oinlt·tl Jun,• 31\. l:lli ; 
rc,;l~rH·d .\u~. 13. 1!1li. HulH•r t II Ft·~··r,.. llhysll'lan, ·ll•llnirlltol Jul)· 11. 
1!'11 .. \drian 1'. :llt·~·r ('[,•rk: lll>l•olrH••tl \u,;. 1:1. 1!1li. l't•arl \\' :llt.'~l'r. 
ch:ef el.-rk; appolnttd ~•·pt I, 1!11~ to Mat·. :11, 1919 
Local 13oard Linn Count~. ;\lnrlnn \\'. 1-~ Ho•ll. C'lt:tirm:1n; appoi nte d 
Jurw 30, 1!117. Jas. \\'.Bowman. l'lt·rk. llllltOIIHt·tl .Jnnl' 30. 1:11i. Frank~­
:-<l·.inn•·r, ph~ Mil-ian: a)l[lOilllo•d J\1111' :JII, 1:117. ,\Ill'<! t'ro.!W, t•hl<'f cll•l'k; aJ)-
puinlt•cl July !!1, 1!!17. 
Lueal noanl Loui"(l ('ounty, \\'u[H'Il<l lt. s. :\lt•llanlt•l. •'h:llrrnan; llll-
1,.,1nlo· ll .lunc :Jil. ].!117. F. 1:. \\'r·i;.:hl. t·ll·rh ; appo\ntt•tl Jun t.• :JO, 1!117 .• 1. ll . 
V lo lttum. physil'ian: appollllt·tl .Juno• :11•. 1~11':'. . 
l.o~t·al Btl a nl Lucas Cou nl~'· l'harnun .J. V 'l'htllll:tM. d1:tii'IIHIII: l\l)ll.llllll-
••d .June :Ill. 1!117; rt.•NIJ:"T\t•tl llt't•. t;,, I !IIS. l' \\'. lhtHt'. l'i<:rl.; 1\)lpOIIIlttl 
.June ::n, l!.ll7; dit:tl Ol'l .. 1:117. 1. ;\I 'l'hl'cH·kmorton. l•h:_slet:~n; lll>~•u.lnll•tl 
.lun" 31l, 1·9li. J .• \ . " ",•utz, ch·rk; tiiiiiOhHt.'tl :>:ov. I, Hlto. " · 1 •. Lt· •l<ln>! . 
, halrman; appolnu:d Jun. 1. 1!1J!l. 
Lo••al Board Lyon l'nunty, Hol·k H:tllltl!! t:,•o \\'h,•ali<·Y. chalrmtln, 
:I)•Jtolnted Juno 30, 11117. K J. Hll•t;t'l. t'lt•rk; !IVPOint•d June 311. 1!.117 : 
1 <'!<b:ned )lay 4. l!Jl~ .• lu~· :.\1. 1'1'0\\ It·~. phy!<idun; :q>(>Ointctl Juno 30, ll.lli. 
.\. G. :lliller, ctu·k; atJ)lolnt•••l ~In~· I !~It~. I·'. J! 
1 
~.llt\.' 
I.ocal Board :\!adison County. \\'lnt•·r><l'l - Bro,;k:_,ut>l>olnt~·t .• 
!!II. 1 !ll 7. Clarence :-;0 rman, l'l•·r·k; :liiJIOI ntt·•l J u rll' 30, 1;: 1 • . resigned, s, Vl· 
1. 1917. Ed. Embrc ... Jlh~sh:lan; oiJ)jlolnlt·cl Jullt 31'1. 1!11 I. rl'SI~ncd }' (')), ~· 
1"1-l>. Curtis H usted. cler·k; :tliiiOint•·cl St•lll 1. l!lli. rt·><l~ned :-;ov. l. 1!11<. 
\\'. P. Rh~no. clt·rl<: 11 ppolnll·O :o.'o\' 1. 1!11•7. ". 11 . ThompMon phrsldan. 
:q pointed Fcb. 1. 1!•1!>. GnLC<' Brot"k dth•r d••rk. 
Lo<·al Board ~lahat<ka ('ount)'. o .. lcaloo;ca 1>. ~~. ll t•nll'y. chnlnnan; a.)>-
p<.-inl('(1 June 30 1!117: rt'!tignl'd Ht•[Jt. 1!.11'. Hoy g Howland, ch•rk; av-
pointHI JUnl' au.' 1!117. Hov J•]. Ho\\ lnnd. chairman, :l(JI•Oilltt'd St•IJl. 1111,. 
F. I, Barnt.•ll. phy,;idan :\.JI.)IOinlt·d Junt• au. 1!117. J. :\I. Tlrnbrcll. <:It r~< :_:ljl· 
point•·d Pel. :!'-, 1!11'. ::O.Iat• llolln\\ay, dlio•f •·l••rl•. aprx~lntt•d Jun<, 1
1
·"-' teo 
!"• Jll., 1!lli. :\Irs. Ht•t·d ;lh·;llurrn~. C'llit·f dt·rk, lllliHllnll•d Dec .. lUI • to 
L' 1 1"1~ :-.trs ="••II Howland. chJoof t•lt·rk. oppohHHI 1-'t•b. I !Ill> to S<'lll· 
.. ' ... " "· • · ::-: ·•o 19 s 
l!·l "· K. \'l'r l'lol'g, rhlt• f cl•·r·k; rl)>ltOhH<•d St Jll.. I !fl '> to • 0\'. * • I 
L oeal Board i\larlun CountY KntJX\'1111' S. J•;. l'ronkhllt·, Chlllrman. UJI· 
1,1 lnll'd ,June aO. 1!117: rt•r<lKnt•tl .\ul-;'. HI. 1!11.7. l•'r·:cnl< C'rtl\\ ford, clo•rlc :l))• 
pointt·d Jun<• :J(I. J!l\7: l't•!<l~ n t•t l .\u~. 111. 1(117. ,J. \\'. Vlnarl)'. JJhYHidtu:, 
. · t•l Jun<.• 30 ]~17 !'1110 ('ulht•rtt<lln, ch:drmun; lliiPOIIl tt·tl J\U I';. I I, 
.q;p01n " · · . 1~ I l \JII'I l I 
1'11- J I" :O.It•lllzt•r· !'lo•r·l<: 1\JIIHIItllt•<l ,\uJ; . Ill. Ill ,; rt'll A'llt.'t ' • 
t, • . • • • 1'11), I '" r·l \\'Pill Chlo•C t'ic•rk; 
1!'1:0.. "'· H. ;II~ trl<, t·lt~•lt: HJIPOIIIlt•d ,\u,.; . t., • • · 0 ·' • 
appointo•d .\u~. :!1. 1~117 lu )Ia)' :11. 1!11!1 
Local Board :\I ill>< c·,,. 111 t\' 1:1t•uwuo•l ,\.H. J•:cl\\artls. chairman; ap[tolrllt t1 
.Jun., ::o. l!lli. H. ~-;, lh;,;,ph•·•·~·. t·lt•rk: :tiii'OintocJ Jun•• 30, 1!11·7. J . U. 
~h·t'ut. JlhYsll'lan, apJ!QintNI .lllllt' 311, 1!117. , . I • 
Local Bounl ~lll<:llt II <'ounl)', u~ag• - \\'. J Ot·cl<<>r. dmlrm.ul. 11.111'0 111 
,.., .lunP :10. l:tl.'i .• \ . .'\1. ~WtLnt<on. clt•rk: uppolnH•d June 30, 1917. H. D. 
· · I',- 1111 nu F Blandin. rhlt f clcrlt \\ hitlt•y, phy:olr1an: tilliJOintcol .Jun<' 311, .1 •· 1 ' • . . 
1 LI'>C":\1 B•;ar•l :\lonnn.t ''ount)·. onuwu-....-:•·n '.'·· ~tartln. cha•~•n:Ln. tq • 
ltfllnu·ol Junt• :111. 1!11 i . . 1 .I Ultlcll• d t 1'1<, :ljljtOIIll<·ol .Juno· 31!, l:tlo J. •' 
G:?l IU~l'OH.T ADJt.;TA::\T G8.:-.!o;HAL Of' IOWA 
'l'hurtiHun, JJhysldan; ttl>llolntt·u Jun. 3u. l ~ li ; resl;.;-1wd StiH .. 191 i. r:. n 
I; lnglo·l!, ph yl!le ian; :~Jipolntl'd S<·JJl.. l :117. 
LtH·al Hoard )lollr()c <'ount~· •• \lbia ('al. \\', CuliH'h•, Chairman; ar>-
JH,illtf•ll Jun•· 31. 1'117, ciiNI :-.:o\'. II, 1!11,~. \\-. )l. l'•· lt•rson. cll rk : aa•-
''"lnl•·•l .Junt· :'ll. l!lli. 1'. :-.:. llyat1, ph~·t<klan; appointt·<l Jun(; 31. 191~ 
l'ltlTII· ll.trlow, dtl•·f <l•·rk. )!arion Shlwmakct·, chief clt•rh; appointE><! Jan, 
I''" to ;\lar .. 1!11\ .\vis ;\larlnt·ll. chi• t dt·rk; UJIPOinto d .\J>rll. 191 to 
)lay. 1!11'1. h<alwlla lloJit, t·hlt·f l.'lt•rk: !\flfJOintcd Junt·, 191 to Sept., 1!11~ . 
41 II .• \Jathews, t'lll<-f t·l< rk; appolnt(·d Oct .. I !II~ to Feh .. 1!ll !t. 
l.ol'al Boar•l )lontl{onwr) County, Ht•d Oak-H. A. Dunn, Jr .. chairman: 
""'"'lnt•·fl Jun•· 30, I!IJ.j, Fred J\mhu1·, 1'11·rk: appointo•tl June 30. Hili, 
t'<-MI)(IIt•tl Jan., 1:11~. l.oull! ,\ , 'J'homnR, physicl:w: appolntt•ll June 3(1, 1!1\7. 
Lan Jo'IIH·, clc·rl<: :tiiiiOinl•·tl Fell .. 1!11~. 1'. L. Ha~·zi (; ll, <·hit•( clt>rk; :q1-
rmlntc·!l Jan. I, 1!11/1 to )tar. 31, l!JJ .!J. 
l.m·al l:$oar<l :.\luKcathw County, )luscatlnt•-H. J. \\'lh·>. <'hairman; a 11 -
puhtt••d June 30, l~li. F. '\', JohntHon, clt•rk; appolntt·<l Jurw 30. l!lli. 
T . 1-', Be\'1-ridgt·. Jlh~~:<lclan: appolntNI June 30. 191i. .. •. 11. JTotrman, 
1'11alrnm11. E. C. Xichol11, c l ... rk. Dr. F . H . Littl e. chai rman 
l.tH·al Board O'Hrll-11 l'oun ty, l'rim~;har-J 1. \\·. Gelslt'l, {'halt·man: aJ•-
p olntt•d June :JO. 1!11-7. J, II. StamJ.I, dt•1·k; uppointed Juno· :lll . l!Jli. JJ. J. 
.\\o•l'>'· Jlh>'HiC'ian; lli>POinl('(l June 30. !!IIi. \\', H. Downln~. l'hlt•C clerl<. 
l.uc·al Boar<1 UR<'t'•>la t'ounty. ~lhh•y l•'nlnl< K l!ou~h. {'hainnan; n1>· 
JWIIIlt·d Junt: :!It, 1:117; rt•Hign<•d Nov. 1, I!IIS. ,,.Ill, '1'. ~lOillo'l', clerk; ap· 
JIOhtl•·•l .Juno• 311. 1!117. \\'m. '1'. Slt•iuc•r·, <'ha.lr•man: n 1molnktl No\. 1. 1.!11'-. 
;-.;, l11 )laclil!olt; :IJIJHIIIIII·cl June 30, l!lli. \\' , E. Ely, J>h)slcla n . appolrll•·•l 
;'1;11\ 1, J!tiC.. J:t!l. II t:o\t•, Chit·C C'h•r'l<: :lJIJIOinli.)U liN·., 191i to Jan. ), 
1:1111. \\'111. H. Fnuk,•. chl(;f clerk; ur>r>olnlt•d Feb. l. 1!11!. to )lay 1, 191~ 
•\ H )lann. C'l1lc·C t·l<•rk; :'lJ>POinll·tl Jun,• 1. 1!11S to )lny 31, l!iHI. 
Lot· a I Hoard l':tl-\'t• I 'ount~·. Clarlndrt-llr. 'f. E. Powt·rs, chairman: aJ•-
Jiolntt•tl .lunt• :10, 1!Jli. VIctor· Fl't><:'d, t·lt•r·k; appolnt(;<l .lun 1• :JO. l!lli. F.\'. 
li•·IIMlt•ll{h: ap~•Oh1lt•d Ju1w :lO, 191.7 .• \ . ll. l\[orledKt>. chit'( l'h•rlt. 
T,t,.•;d Huanl l'alu .\Ito ('ountY, Emml'lslHII'I(-J. \\', ,)llCI<HOII, chairman; 
rq•JH>IIIl•·ol Junt• :cu. 1!117. \\', F. EagJLn, e lt•t·k: am"'inlt·tl Jun<• 30, 19Ji; 
· ~·HII(nt•cl Jan :!a. I!<Jjj, II. A. Pow<>rs. ph)l!lelan: HJipolntt•d JUIH' 30, 1!117. 
h. II . l'op<•r. dtrk, :IIJJIOintt•d Fch. :!0. l!111o,, 
l.onll lloar•l £'1~·mouth C'ount>'· L(• )far>~-llu~h )lax" •·II. l'llalrman: ap-
JH>Intul Jun(' 311. J-917 ; rt'Kigned Dec. 10, 1!11i. ;r, )f. Jlay11, t•krk; nppointt•<l 
June :'"· 1!11!; I'(;Sif<llt·<l :0.:0\', 5, 1!117. J . ~r. Jo'etlNl, r>hyslt'lan ; uppolntt·<l 
.lull<· .10. 1!111: r<•f!il{n<•d Aug. 7, l!Jll'. c. 1 •. Tr·••n<'r>·. c hairman: appolnt<·d 
liN•. Ill. 11117. E. 'I'. lkdl'll, cl,•l'lt; llJ)JlOIIll•·d ::'110\', 5. Wl7. (:, 11, )f~tmmen, 
phyHidnu; llPJlOinlcd , \u)( . 7. 1911>. 
l.oc·nt Board PoC'ahontas <'ounty, 1'o<·ahonta>~ r:. l:i l'l'l•ot'HOn, <•halrmnn, 
nppulnto·<l Junt• 3(1, 1!111. \\' , .\. Elllou, t•lt•t·Jc uJ)polnt<•<l Junt• 30. l!ll·i . 
·'· \\'.Starr. physlclnn. avpolnt,·<l Jun<' an. 1!117. \'. 1~ Laurc.:n<·t,, chlt.'f clerk: 
ilJ•polntecl )Jar. h 191~ to )Jar. 31, 1!11!1. 
L ot•ul Oonr·d l'olk l'ounty, J>es )lolt~o•t~-Halvh C'lar·k, c hairman; ap-
IIOint<'d July 3, l~li, n·l!ll{nt'd Aug. Itt, Ull~. J. "'· )lulltlllt', clerk: up-
poltHt·d July 3. 1!lli. J. \\". )lulla1w, t'l<·rk, nppoint~d oct. 2G, l!li'S. c. c 
L:llll(, Jlhyslclnn; aPt>olnt••tl Jul)' 3. 1!117; resigned July 31. 1!117. l'.V. 
h.t•t~hum, Jlhyslclan: apvolnted Jul~· 31. 1917; rcRignNI sc.,t. 2:>, 1!lll>. 
' '· Jo. , .\lt'l'k~l. physician: UI<J)Ointe<l St•J>l. 2G. 191 . Ft·n.nk E. Hpt•lra chalr-
llllln; IIIIJ>OinlNI .\ug. l!l, 1!11·8: !11,•<1 lkt. ::G. HilS. :-lormun 11. s'chatrcr, 
l'lo·rlt: :I.I)I)Ointt.'d Ocl, 2ti, l!IIS. 
1-o<·:<l Board I'oltn\\attamll' <"ount), .\\oca-.\. L. 1'n•lllOn, t.'hai 1·man. 
:&I>IJOII!tt·d Jun'' :w. 1!117; l·t•l!i!;ncd ll<•<'. l:i. 1917 .• \. Lcnocl<u. clerk; a 1,. 
ltOitll(;<l Jun._. 3!1, 1!Hi. Grnnt .\ugustlnt>. IJhysiclan; aPIJolntc1J June 3ll. 
1.-!117, t'<'Klgned Nov .. 191i. Jo' .• \... Turner, ehalrman; Vee. !!i, J!lli. H. G. 
Smith, physician; appointed Nov .. 1!117. 
J.ocnl Board Powe11hl<:'k County, :.\lontezuma-E. D. Lamb, chairman: 
llllJl~ln,t.ed Jnnl'\ 30, 1D17. W. ('. Mcl<<•<>. clerk: appointC'd June 30, 1917. 
•·:· 1• . I ~llbott. ph~·HICIIm: appointed Jurw :10. Hli; r·•·sl;;;oncd Ht>pl. 1:!, l!ll7. 
J. .. n \\ ill'y, Jih• tll<·lnn; l\ppolntecl St•pt J,;, I :11 i 
LOCAL BO.\HD::l 
l .. wal B1>anl l:in;.:.~ol\1 t'tlllllt~. )It ,\\ r I' :\1. h:lliJ.r, dl.llr!llan, :liiJ.IUilllt·d 
Jullo' 311, 1~•1<. E E. CVI'll\\all. ~·h·r·k, :IJ)IIOIIllt•d Jnnt !IU, lUii. C. L<•Hrtll, 
J•ll' t<klan: appoint• d .Junt' 311, I !IIi: rt•l!lj.:llt'd ~··pt. 1:,, 1!11:> l'. :\1. \\'alkrr, 
1•h~ !<il"ian: :\JIJlOintc·d St•Jlt. :!~. 1!11'-
l.ot:al lloard ~c l'utlll\Y. ~ac t'iO-J. H. Stoncr. dl,tirman. appolnt.·cl 
Jun. 3••. 1!<17. E. \\ .:.\h•Y•'r. clt·rk, AJiJI\tlnlo.:d June :lll, 1~11~ .• \ ~;roman. 
"' :->-iciun· aJ>I>olntt.·•l Jtlnt· 311, l!IJi. 
l.u,•nl Board SctHt l'ounly, I>tn·,·nport-Gco. D. Fr)<', <'halrman: np-
polnt•••l June 3\l, l!ll';, H. K . Bro\\nlh•, ch•rk; UJlJ>Ointt•<l Junr :\tl. 1917. 
•: . B ~laxwdl, ph>Hil'ian: appolnt,•d Junt• 31\, 1917 Lyllnt•lt<! llrownll•'· 
l'lth·C ch:rk. 
Lot•al Bonrd Slll'lhy l'ounty. Hnrlnn C. \\', )fC);:tltJ:'hlon. d1nlrmnn: Oll-
JlolntCII June 30, 1!117. 1~ .. \. Sclwll. l'l(•rk; :lppolntl'd Juno• 31\, 19l·i; r.• -
RI~ncd . \u g. !!G. l!lli. J. 'f. :-o;e\\b)', ('),•rk; appolnlt•<l .\u~. :!6. 1!117 ; rt•-
!<I~IHd 5(;1H. !!1. l!lli. Jns. Bisgard. ph)Kiclan; nt>Jiolnt•·'l Jun•• 30, 1!117. 
\\·. H. '''ood!<. clt:'rk; nvpolnled ::>ept !!1. 1!t1i. 
Local Boarll ~loux l'ountY. Orang; <.'In \\'m. "'h•r ... mu. •·halrman. np-
i><'inlu.l July l, J!lli. D " '· \\'lsslnl<, l'l• ric appointt·d July 17. Ht17: r• • 
t>it.:n<ll J<tn. 1. 1!111> .• \ J)t>Bey, ph)sll'lan, appolnt~d Jul), 1!117. to. L. \'an 
lit• Sll•t•g, C"ll•rlc RJlJIOIIIl('(l Jan. h 1!11~. 
L ol'nl Hoanl !-;tol·~· County. ;-.; <)\•.Hin 1·:. l' <:rcllen. l'lmlrman: :l.P\lUintNl 
.111111 an. 1917. l•'. 1-:. King. clt•rk: HJIJWlnt<:'tl June 30, 1917. l•'ranl< S . Bmllh, 
r•hY>'Il'ian: appolntt·•l ,Jun.• 30. l!lli . Ft·t·cl 1·;. Hanson. chlt•C <'lt•rlc 
J.o<·al Hoard •ranra ('ounly, Toh•tlo :--; s. Peterson. ch:llrrnnn; llJlltOint.·•l 
Jhl~ 1. 1!11'; n•sll{n• t1 .\u,:;o. )!>, l!lli. t:,•rt \\', l'osten. t•h·rk; ttlli'Oinl•·d Julr 
4, 1 :ot;. B. ThOIIIJISou. J•hysiclan: :liiJIOilll•·d July 4. I !ll i. J 1'. \\'!tllt•l'll. 
l'ltalr111an; appolntc•d Au.L!' 19. 1~1i. ,\ 1, Hutchison, chlc·C d<"rk. HJI· 
l><•lllt·cl July 4, 1!11\ to :\lar. 31. 191!1. 
l.ocn.l Bo;:tnl Ta~·Jor CountY. n,•dforcl J H. Kl:'llh. chalnm•n: appolnt<••l 
Jr111t 311, l91i. J. ~- Hugho>s, clerk: npi)Ointed June 30, l!ll·i .• \ . A. Arclwr. 
ph~Si<'ion: appolnt.-u June 30, 1917. 
J.bcrd Doard f o•• L:nlon County, f'r<•Hton--C. E . Younl(, t•halrmnn; UJI· 
J)olnt<·d .June 311, 1!117. B. :\1. Brt'<'d, clerk; aJ>polnlNI Jun.- 30. 1!117: r<'-
!<l(.:'nt•tl :Mar. 6. J.!/111. J. \\'. Coaklt•y, 11hyslclnn; :lJ>polntt•d June 30, 1!117; 
n·!Oignt·d De<•. ~G. 1!11. }o;, G. Sm<>luwr, ('IHk; appolnlNI :.\lar. 6, l!ll . \\'. 
K . K.-ith.-r. phyti<ICian: appointo;d lh•c. 26. 1917. :lfrR. Jo;dna Kllgorl', ••hit C 
clt>tk; at>pointed Dc·c. 13, 1917 to :.\Jar. 31. 1919. 
r.ocal Board VHn Hun• n County, ''I'OI<<lU(JUa- \\', s. llanl' )', chalrmnn, 
:\JlJ•olnt,·d June 3\1, 1.!1li. :lt. H. Jl(']lurt, clt•rk: avJ•olnt•••l JUlll' 30. l!lll 
J. \. <'nlh.~. Jlh)•sl<•li\n; appointed June 30, l!ll7. 
l,tH'lll Board \\'tqwllo County, Ottumwa-c. C. C'l'(;llll'l'. l'lmlnnan: ar>· 
polntt·d Jul~· 1. 1!117. J•'I'C'd L. BlsR('II, cl•·rk; appolntt•<l .July 1, l9 17; r•·-
,.,~ 1\t t1 :)o;pt. !::4, 111\S, :0: •• \. Spilman, !lhYI!Ich\n: IIIJllOintt•tl July I, 1!11.7. 
Jo: H. l\fltcltcll. t'it•rl<: ll!lJ)Oinll•li St•fJl \!4, 1!11!>. HOI!<' IIUMIOII, t•hlc•f l'il•rk, 
a uJ•ol nted Dt•t•. 1 !t 1; to Ft•b. 2S. I lll \. \ 'lolet E. :O.:el11on. chid clc:!rk • lill· 
pulnt,.•l oct., Hll to :liar. 31, 1!119 
Local Board \\'arr~n County, Jndlanolu II. H. lltlru:hr .-ha~rman. llll· 
It< llllt•<l June 30. 1!117. Tom DarnE>II. t'll•rk; appolntl'd Jun~; 30. Ul7. Ollv• r 
I' .Judkins, physklnn; appointed Jutw 30, 1917. 
l.o<'lll Boar<l \\'at<hlngton Count)', \\'al!hlngton-H. 11. ;\lt•<'nl'l)', O.IIJ>Ointt•cl 
.JutH 30. l!ll7. ,\. L . r:l'ltrlth, clt-rl<; uppolntt>d Juno 30, ltll1 , l'. A. Boh·•·· 
l•h\t<lclan: oppoltlt•••l Jun•· 30, 1\117. 
L .. •·al Uont·G.• \\':t) n<· !'ouno·. ('ot·~don__.;eo. H. i-lnllu!-(, <'llnlrmJLn; "I" 
J•vlnl<ll June:! :10. Hili H. J<:. )ft·rt•c·ll. d<·rk; :q)Jiolntt·cl Junl' 30. 1917; r•: 
l!l.,;t><·d .\Ulr !1, 1!117 1;1·0. )[c(;ulloth, pltyl!lt'lan; nPJIOintc·rl JutH' 3?. l;tl~ . 
1·, l~n,·d lH·c. lb, 1!117. John H. l\toorl', clerk; RJIJlOintl•d ,\ug. ::· J.;l·~: 
r•·><lgncll .\u~;. :!l>, 1 !11 i. Chas. 1-'. )lc;\lann, clerk: appolnl(;d ,\ug. ~&. h1•. 
\\' u. "'alker. phyelclan: appointed Dec. 18. l!lli .• 
Local Board "'ebllll'r Count)'. Fort Do•lge--\\'. Jo. Hohn, chairman: a p-
I k P olnlcd June ao, 1(117 pointed June 30. 101-7. J. J., Hnnrahan. c er . n P 
li:!(j HI~I'OHT ADJ lJTAXT GEXERAL OF 10\\',\ 
J L llanraiHtn, • h air·man : liJi poinl•·•l XO\' 1. 1!118. JlQinrt E\';tOB, ph)'· 
,,, ran, arr rwlrtl•·•l .lunt ::u, l!lli . 
'-'" al Hoar<l \\ lnn•·l•a~() I'<Hrrll~-. Fort· ~<t <'it)·-J. Jl. fiC\'t•l, dralrrnnn: 
as•r•ulnrcd ,funt· :;or, J!tli. I' K. Xt· hm n. clt·rk· appoint••d Jun< ::u, ll•li. 
. \ J I 't •lt •rtH>II, l>h) HI<· ian ; oi(I(Hil n tt· d J U nt.- 30, 1\1] 0 . :\(. :\(. Bru OS\ ohJ, 
l'l tt t'f t'lt rk , 
lAwai llonr•l \\' tnnt·Mlllt k <'ount~ IJ•·c·orah-J. 11. Bradish. dtalrman: a 11 • 
I•OintHl Juf~· :;, l'lli J \\ Brunt. cl~rk: appoint£·d Jul\' ;;, l!rli. ,\ , J. 
~"· <TZ<·~ phyMic· lan : ar•r•oinlt•d .July 5, 191< rt"sign.:d . \ug. l, J!lli. 11 . H. 
Tl."n"'"· r•hYHldnn, ar•r•ulnt"l .\ug 1. J!rli . 
J.ur al Buar•l \\.IHulhur~ C'ounty, Sioux ('lt,·-B :\1. Stolhlanl, chairman , 
"' fo<Jint•·c l .lun•· 311, J !lli. l'ha><. II . Bahcock. ~f,•rk; appointed June 30. l!tli. 
1: ~I ,.,,,,,.~-. rrhy><ldan ; urrr;ointt•d Ju nt· 311, J~lli. P. c. Cockt•rlll, chl.,f 
l'11 rk . 
Loc·al Hmtrcl \\'ot'Lh l'ount~. Xonhwood- 11. .\ f:ullid<son. t·hnlrman: 
arorwlntt·tl June· :Jn, l!lli. (', ~- l:rdahl, cl1·rk· appoinlN1 Juut• 311. 1!117. 
H. H. Yoclt•r, JlhYHit'lnn: appolnlt•cl Junt• ::1), ~!117: rt•Sis;;"rH·d Jun1•, lUI' . 
1'. •'· Hurd, rrhyHI<'ian: appolntl'tl Junl', l'lll>. Jo:\'ll nul!t:td, chlt·f ~·l ••r l<, ap-
poitHt•ll Oc·t. lfi, 1!11,\ lo .\Jar. :11, 1!11!1. 
l .cH"al Ho:11'cl \\' t•IJ.:"ht C'ount.~·. ('Jal"ion Bt•t'l Fishc:> r·, ch:tlnnan . ar>rrolnt•·cl 
.runt· :itl, 1!1 17. I<", 1·:. 0Hit·t·. C'lt• t•k: appoinll·d Jutw :111. 1!117: t•cHI~nul Ut.:t'. 
~II I!IJ~>o . ,]. II. Slltl iH, ph,IHII'I:on; ltJlilOintt•d .J une 30. 1 !1 17. 1<. I,. TIUI11Jllll't•), 
c·l• · rl< , "lli•Oill l t•cl llt·c•, :1 1, WIS. ::l l att d t• l•'ahwy. c hic·f dt·r·l<; uppullllt•t l .I Ilii. 
I, 1!1 1 \ l <r ;\l:u·. 3 1, J!ll ~. 
l.t•~·al il<tanl . \ ddrc1<11 
Ac!alr. J) \ < "rowtkr. <'ounty Attorn.·~· ................ . .. .. .. Grccnrtf'lll 
.\tluutH, .\. lta y :'llnX\\1•11, <'ounty .\llorn.-) ................ , . , • ... Cornln~ 
,\llamnkl•t•, ll c• nr~· ll:l\ ton. C'ounty \ltor·nt>~· .................. • ... \\':Lukon 
.\ 11111\noot~c•. llt•n 1'\' K c; r·u·n l1•a ( , C'ou n lY .\ tlorn~~- .... •• , .• , •... Cc•n L<' r\'lll•• 
Audubon. 1'. ~1 . HaKtnlll!'c'n. l'ountl' Attorn")' ............ .•• .. , . , .Jo;xlr:l 
Btnt on. c: 1·o. 1•: Knapp, Count~· .\ ttorn(•)" ........... ...... ........ Yintou 
l :lat'k lla\\k, ,J. ll. :'lit wman .• \ttorn.-) ................... .... .. t'<·llar Falls 
\\':u•·rloo, .f. <' ~lu rtagh, ,\ ttornt·y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... \\'a t• rlov 
ll<•ont•, 1". \\' <:anoc•, C'ount~ .\ ttor·ncy ................ •• .. • .•....... Boon" 
llt't Ill< r, _:-.r. ;\f. l<ln){~Jl• y, . \tLornt•Y . . ............................. \\':\\.t•rly 
lltu·na \ I~Jta, <:u~· 1·:. ~l.n<:k. c'ount' .\ttornt·~· ........ . ....... Storm Lake 
HuchtUHUl .. \ , :>:. 1'o11tl . .\ li<H'Ilt'}' . . . . . . . • • . • • . • . . • t n<l'-'\'''n·l<·n•·· 
Bull•·•·. \\ lnftl·tl (', Slwrmrtl. C'ount~ .\ttorn•·~ ......................• \lllson 
l 'alhoun, .J. r' Lan•tlllt•r, t'ounty .\ttorn,.y ... .. ............. Hockwt:ll <'ill' 
<'ar·r·oll . T J llrt•<•H, t'onnty .\ttorn1·y .............................. <.'arroit 
C'aHK, Tom c' \\'hituror·•·· <'ounty . \ttot·nl'y ........................ \tlantlc 
l'edar. lh·nry 1.. ll uhc·r·. l'ounty ,\uorn<-y .......................... ,. Tlplon 
<'••rro c:ot·do, II S. SlunlH.'J'ry, <'ounty .\ttorn<·Y ................. J\Ia~:~on City 
<'hl'rol<~·e, \' .1 •• \lahi.'r, , \ttor·n,,,. . . Cl 1 l'hlt•kat,~·t\\ I ·' I (' . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II ro <t·•· 
• • • . " onlt·~ .. \llornt•~· ........... ....... ........ :-.lc·w !Iampton 
c.lat'lct',, l\1. L . 'l't'tn1Jll•, Count~· .\uor·nt•)· ..... . .... • ....... ... .... <1st·• ola 
1 .'" y. I• t"t•tl J( I t'lqt:H r•lc l< .• \ l LonH·~· ............................... , •. S) t <'fll't'l' 
<,ln~·ton, ,\\', \\'. IJa\ltiHOII. ('OUIIlY . \llOl'ni.',V ...................... I.!:Il<IUII'r 
( llutun ;-..:.,, l, \\', J•;, ll tll<'H, .\ ttor·rw~·. rt•ttlgncd; Jud~c G<·o ('laUK!:Ien 
. ;· ··,· ····················· .............................. , ('linton 
<.l.itu.on No .. :.. ,'' .11 Olt·l:lon, ,\ttorrwy .......................... t'harlotte 
< ttt\\ fonl , \\. 1• .. l<ahl;•r, Countv .\llornl.!'" 
IJallaH. n. H . :\llllt•r , ,\Ltornc> . .' ............... _._ .......... .. ......... TJ .. niMOit 
J In' I H. T \ c~oodson, <.'ounty At torn I''' ........ • ... , .•..• u' .. , .. \cit•! 
ll<>ca tu r, \\' J S llr l nA"c• r , C.:ou n L ,. \ tt,.;r·n·,:,.· · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · . . • . loomflt•ld 
I>• la \\.\l't• ·'I .r. Yor:,n. Count~~ .~ttorn• .. ~· ...... · · · · .. · · · · · · · · ·,·,: · · .. ,. t. .. ,·on 
. . ............•....... ,, .tn<· ~t•f't••r 
GO\'Ell:XH~:"\T .\PI'E,\.l, ..\Ul~:"\T$ 
!> .. !!! :\lul no·:- c: .•o . E. Hill, l'uunt~ \llurn•·~\ ......... .. 
ll"•ktn:<on. 11. E .:-;ar<L Count~· \ttorn· · ~ 
l>uhu•}uc Cvuno. E. t:. Hoc:an .• \tturn. ~ ............ .. 
nul tU I JU~ City. :\lattlh \\ J . t'zu:o·k , \I torn• ' \ .............. .. 
l',.•l'lln.;rttn 
!'joiril L:t ko• 
. .•. cas.·:Hit• 
. . . lltthuquc 
1-:mm••t. J. " . :\lorSt' .• \ttornt•, ·... . • . . . • . • • • . • • . • • • • • . . E,.tht•n lli' 
1-'n y t• tt.- " ' \\' . ('om>'l<>Ck , \tturrw~ . • •...•• . • •• •••• , , ••. . \\'•·st t'nlon 
Fl<•~<l. F . Linnt! . • \ttorn••Y ..... ...... . ............. .. . t'harlt-~ Cit~ 
Franklin. H . 1~. !' .\k~. t't>unt~· .\tt<Hth·~ ... . . .... ..... ... . Hampltu> 
Fr.·ntont. , .. .,. rn\;tn Johnqon. CountY \thlrfH'~ •. ..... ... .. . . . . . .. . . . ~hhh•y 
•:r .. ·nt , E . c; c:raham. I'<IIIIHY .\llorn,.~ .................. .. ... Jdl'or~<un 
o;run·l~. H • . \. \\'illou~hh~. Count' .\uurnt • ~ ...... . .... c;rund~ l't'IHor 
•:uthra.·. I' H. Ta~ lor. l'ount~ .\llorn• ~ . .. • .... t;uthrlt• C••ntt·t 
llamilton, J. E Burnstt•dt. t'ount) Attorn· · ~ . • . • . .. \\'.-l>:>tt•r !'II~ 
Hanl'o<•k. 1.. c. Hastings. t'ount~· .\ttorn .•y, r•·><l~n··•l. \\. II Hamo;a~ 
. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . ... . . . {::\rll\. r 
11~\nlin, \\'. H. \\ illianut. <"ouun \Lturn1 ~. r•·SI~n .. tl ; .f . J ~llllo·r . ... 1-~ltltll":l 
ll.trri:;un, 1'. E. Hoa<!Ht•r, c'nunt~ .\ tl<l rno•y .... . .... • . .. ..... . Logan 
ll•·nr~. 'T'. ~I ;\1(• .\cl:tm, .\ttorn•·>·......... .. . .. .. .. .. .. ~luunt l'ltoa><~llll 
ll< t\\ ;u·ll. t'. \\'. Ht•o•cl, t'ount1 ,\uornt·~ . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. C'ro•;o,•(l 
lltttUIHtltl\, tl. H. Dd:t"OOlt. c'uulll> ,\ttorn• ~ .. .. ..... . .. • llakuta t' ILY 
l<la .••. \\'. l'h•o·f<ol •• \1\01'111·) ................ .. .. ... ........... lela c:t'll\o• 
lo•w;t, ,J. F. Kir·by, .\llorrH·~ ........... .. .... . . . , . . ... · . . • .. · · · · -~f:ll'o'tll;o 
,f,H'l<son. (', L. El>·, (.'ounty ,\llorrw~ ............................. \l:~tr uulc.·la 
J:t~<Jo.:r, :Ol. R. lllunnll'r, Jt· .. l 'ount~· ,\ttnrn~·~ .. .. .... . •............ ':'l,' ,•w ton 
Jo•IT,·r·flon. Hal ph JJ . :\lun r o, ,\t\orn•·~ ......... • .......... • ...... Fnlrfll·lcl 
Johnson. J-lt·nry :>:t'A'UR . .l\ uornc ~· .•............•...... . . • ....... luwa Cit' 
.Jun<·"· B. E. Hhlnl'lt:ll·t. t'ountr .\ltorn••r ...... .. ................ \n:tmu!ln 
Kt·okuli, Jam1·s J. Jf'nnin~K. t"ounty \ttortH') ..........•..... SI~ournt•Y 
:Kos>'uth, John \\". Sullivan, ,\Ltoru··~ .............. .. ...... · .. · .. \I !'ton" 
1.
1 
c:. J. :01. t '. Hamilton. count>' ,\tr ortw~ .... . ... .. .. .. . Fo•·t ,\ladl~<on 
L.nn. F. L .. \ndo.>rson •• \uorn<'~· .............. · ...... · ...... · .. · .. :\!arion 
··~·dar H:lJ>idfl. o. :>: . Eliott .. \ttorn•·) .... .. ....... .. ....... <'•·il::t.r ~<aviiiR 
T,ou l>ta. JJ. " \\'o•a vt-r, .\t tot nt•)'....... .... · .. ·.... .. .. .. . · · :' :t(H'IIO 
Lut·as. "·m. Collinson .• \ t 10rn1·~·..... . . . . • . . . . • .. •••.•• .. . .... ( harll.on 
L~ on. !'imon FISht•r. Count) ,\tlornt ~......... . . . ••• ... • . · Ho<'k. H:q1ul" 
~la<lison. Phil 13. \\'llkimoon, Count) .\tlot•nt•> . · • .. · · ·. · · · · · · \\ lntt·r"•'l 
:\lahaska. John :\tcCoy, \ttornt ~·... . ........ ...... ..... O~kaloo8a 
:\larron. X. ll. SC'hinn. <'ounl~ .\tLornt•y ..... • • .••. .. ••• . • ... . .... Knox, lll•· 
:\larshall. R. [' scott. Count~· .\ttor rh·~- .... .. .... ...... ... )l ar>•~aiiiOWII 
:\l ills ~hirlt•\' (' illlland .\ uorn<•Y.. . . . . ... • • • • • . • . . . . ......... I .lt•nw<>t>tl . . . - ' . n,.n~ .. 
:01 itCht•ll .• \. E. Brown, County .\I torn1·1· ...... .... • .... ............ ; • .. 
:\lonona. :\L \\·. Xl'wh~·. ('ounty ,\ttornt~ .... ... .. .. .. · ............ lna"a 
:\fonro<', Chns. :\lilh·r. t'ount~· .\Ltorn•'>'· .... • . • .. •. • · • ... · ········,,\! lo la 
:Oiont~;omt• ry. Thos. J . lii'Shnm. ,\uorn••' ... .. " ......... •.. . H··•l oak' 
~lllt(f"H1iltt: . J (: J(.anlnu·r•·•·· .\ltorn•·Y · .. · • .. . • .. •. • • .••..•.• . . :'\t.uNl'":t.tt~~. 
n'Hr·i• n. \\'. Jr. Jlownin~::, ('ountY \ttor·n,., .. " . .. ... " " . .. .. . I rln~,..h.u 
c H<<'•·oln. \\'. c ·. c :nhl'rHOn. .\ tt<rrnt·~., ... •••• • •• .. •. .. .. • •. ... ,.j !-'1:>1•
1
; 
t'u'"'c·, Jt s. :··a•-r•h4•ns. <"ount:v J\ ttoa·n,~· .. .• .. . .. . . . ··· · ·····.:·· arut:~ 
I •· lo . \It o. \\', )(. :\lorllnl-:'. ,\unrn••y ....... . ..... .. ........... io.llllllf't><llur .. ,\ r ·•r.l•lf'H 
1'1\ moulh. X•·lsotl )!llll'r. ,\tLurn•·~ . .. ... .. .... .. .. · · .... , " """' • 
·, 1 nta« \ J !-ih:t\\ l'otlnl\' ,\llt•rno·~· .. .. ............ I •H':cthoniH tl 
ot:n lO ._., .. · • · • • · , r: , • 1 11 .. 
Polk. J~cstl'r H. 'T'hom)lROll, .\ltor·nc•y, .... · · ·· · · ·· · · · ·, ·;·''.•·!,, S. & 1 •. ~' 1-C; 
'I 'n oU "o I 011\'t•r 11. :Oi ll l<·r. \\lorn•·} ......... 102 1 oungl•rmun Hid~-: 
l h·S ·' 01 t ·~ • " · • f., 14 9 1 
1,, .,. :\I oint·" xo. ~. \ . u. Hlpi>t'Y nn<l I•' 1: H~·an. ,\ltorn••yH .. - ', t 1, •... , ..•. , , •...• , ..•......•........ 3.>23 Glh ,\\'1' 
,
1 
. ·: · -~~ • ':i · ;: · B · ll t•XlPI I, ,\ttorn··~·., ., ., ... • ........ 1!fl 4 Y<>rlt Hr. 
Ill 8 ·' o tn ~ S • · • • · • r, 1 I 1 t 11 \ • 
11,,. ::\foin<-s xo. 4. Tom 1 •. Sc•ll<•rH, , \tiUrtH·y .......... ·"' 1 :lrlf ·Hn. ,,., 
l'oltawallaml<•, I. D. ShUlth•worlh. ,\Uiil'lll ~-....... .. · ......... A\'UI"fl 
1 
·oundl !!luf'l'~. J1t'nry P c:>l!·r8on .• \ltornt ~- ............ , ... .. C'ounl'il Hluf'l'l< 
Po'"''~<hit·k F. H. Talbot... . ••·• ···· · ···•· • •···· •• ··· ... 'Hrooklvn 
HinA'I.('Oltl, .I''. F. Fulll·r. ,\ttortw~ .... . M• .... " ... " ....... .. :'11ount ·'' r 
ii28 Hfo;J>OHT AOJI "T.\XT G8~EHAL OF lOW.\ 
!inc, !inm Elwood . J\lt o rrw~ .......... . ....................... .... ~ac C'itr 
Scoll. H~nr>" J~b1· ns, C'ounty A nornt·Y ...... .. ... . .............. Ua.vtnport 
Davenport No. l , A. w·. !Iaman . ,\ ttorn !'y .. ............ ..... ... Oa.vl'nport 
Davt'npor t :O.:o. :?. J . <" . Hall, .\ ttorn••Y .......................... Dav~nport 
Shelby, E . H. \\'hlt4·. ' ' ttorn··~ ...................•...•...•... . H arlan 
Hioux. Anthony Tt•f'al!kn. ('ou nt ~ . \ttorn .. ~· ...• ... ............ , llrango· Cltr 
Story. J H Lar11on , \I tornt•y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . :-;,., ~<d 1 
Tama, H J . l't"rguHon, l'ounty .\ttorno·y ......•............•... Tolt•tl u 
Ta)·lor. J arn•·ll H . L oc k !', t'ount~ . \ ttorn~·~ ....................... Bt:dford 
L' n lon . 1'. C. \\'lnt .. r. ,\tto rncy .............. . ................... Cre ... on 
Van Buren. Gt·o. H Bu cklt>ll, C ount) .\ttorn..-y ................ Kl'o!'aUQUa 
\\·apello, E . H . .\llt<"IH II, C'ounty . \ ttorn t•y. rt·~ l "'n t· !l ; .\. \\'. Enoch .. <lttum " " 
\\'arr~n. 11. 11. 1\fC':O.:t•ll, ('ount)" .\twrnp~· .......................... indianola 
\VashlnKton. C: 4·1l. F . ,\lorriHo n , I '<>U nt~ . \ ttorn•·Y .............. \\'allhln~ton 
\\':t)' n l', 1>. 1 •. :'\lurrow. , \tiOI"IlP)' ...... . ........................... C'oryd clll 
\V!'hllll· r. E . Jo:. ('lll'an:Lu g h , t'ounly .\llorni·Y ....•. .. .......... Fort llod~-:"•• 
\\' lnuHmgo, Toru Ho~· nton. ('ounl~· . \tto•·n1•y ....... ... .•...... l'nr••'<t l'ill' 
\\'lnnNthlt•k, <". :-J. ll oucl<. <"ou n 1 y .\ ll or·npy ................ ... ..... I lo •t·or:lh 
\\'oodhur·y, Jo;nrl l •:llmt111ti H. , \ 11 ur·n·· y ........... , ...........• c 'nrr·o•t•rlu n 1'1 11•· 
Hloux C'lly No. J, P. 11. Sl'llln lllt, .\ttor·n·· ~·. r'<•HiJ.: r1t•<l; .1 . \\', lluhhar·d 
................................. . ................ . ... Hlo ux 'It> 
Sioux Clly No. 2. t:1•o. \\' . l·' lnc· h .. \ tt() r·nt·y .................... !=Houx ~lly 
'\Vorlh. C. 0. C:urHi t•rl< o n . ("ounty Attor·n t•y .................... Northwoorl 









MED ICAL ADVISORY BOARDS. 
Albia- Monroe and T.ucns Counlle11: 1 , Dr. H . C'. Eschbac h (Chairman); 
2. Or. R. P . Miller ; 3, Dr. C. J . Lukt'ns; 4. Dr. A. E. Scott (DI'ntlst) 
A tl.a n tle---CI\88 and Adair Counties: 1. Dr. C. E. Thompson, (C'hnlr· 
man ) Jut.. 2, J>r. \V. ~>~. Or~>eniNtr (X- Hay); 3. Dr. u. H. ;\1\rllln.-. 
(OALR); 4 , Or. L. C'. All4'ncl4'r, (04'nll;; t ). 
OurllnK1on- T..oul!m. H !'nry and D<·~ Moines Cou nti4's: l, Dr. \\', \\". 
Mill igan. 3 10 Washingt o n Ht. (Ch all·man): 2, Ur. C . P. Jo'ranlz. lo\\a 
State Bank Rldg.; :J, n r . \\' ,A. Dana. Iowa State Bank I:ldg. ( ll l'ntlst), 
4 , Dr. A. \\' . Shl'rmnn. Iowa Rt.at e Ha\'ings Bank Bldg.; 5. Jlr .\. ll . 
Vorwe rk. Iowa Rune Savings Bank Bldg. ; 6, Or. A. c. :'\Io(•rke. lo\\ a 
Stale Savings Bllnk Bldg.; 7. Or. J . S. C'ooper . 502 Iowa Slat(' ~a\'ing• 
Ban k Bldg., (Resigne d to e nte r !i<' r"l<'f'); s. lJr. Carl Hlu lAma n. ( flt· · 
sla-ned). 
C'arrolf- Carroll, C' rawto r·d. Auduhon. Gre<:-ne a nd !':ac roun tl•·s: 1 . llr. 
1~ C. l'atty, (C'hal rman); 2. Dr .. \ . J . Bt·yer: 3. Or·. H . H. Pns<'t,..; 1, )lr. 
\Vm. Hurnphre~· . (D~· ntllll) . 
Cedar l ta••ld•- Linn . Jones nnd R l'nton Countie s: 1. Dr. n . F.. Ul'ard~<· 
loy, Mullin Bldg .. ( C hairman); !!, I ll·. B. L. Sheldon; 3 . Dr. J . -'I. Knox. 
(OALH): 4, )<', \V. Bailey, Security Bldg.; ;;, Dr. \\"m. Finn, C't•dn.r Hnpld l! 
Sn.vln gl! Bank Building, ( O enllst) ; 6, Dr. n. H. Moon·. ( l> t> nllst); 
7, T . \V, ltuml, K imball Bldg .. (Resign ed to enter Ser\'lt'!•). 
Oentervll.1f'-Appnnoos~:~ nn•l \\' nyne CountiE'S. 1, Dr. C'. J·~. !iawy('rll. 
(C'hnlrrnun); 2. D r . \V, \V. Syp ; 3. D r . \\' ayne A. Hn.rrls: 1. nr. J . T. 
Thompson. (OI'ntlllt); r.. nr. C'. R Jnmes. (Resignt'd to <• nte r· ~Pr\'ll"t') , 
( 'h e roke-ch('rolce<'. lhr <' nn VlRta and Lyo n CounlleR; 1. llr. :-.'• •lllon 
'Edgar (Chalr·mnn) ; 2. J)r·. C. 1:. noll!'ll (l>l'ntlst): :J. nr . • T. IT. :If; rrh·k ; 
4, Dr. R. C. Sel)f'rn: ;;, Dr. Pnul E .. \li en; G. D r . F. P. \\' l•l•lwr tH••· 
signed) . 
C lal'lnda- J'ngt> and Mo nlgom!'r~· C'ountil's: 1. nr. :~.rax " 'It t <'. CC'hnlr· 
m nn); 2. D r . C. fl. F.ll l' r, (O!'nti><t). 3. Dr. J. C. Ohlmncht•r·; 4, llr• J rt~>. 
'F. Brnlng, Yorl<lown ; li, n~ . . \ . :If. Rhf'rman. (ne~lgn<'d lo <'nt<•r St'r\.· 
lei'); 6. Dr. n . J . :lfnthi'Wl'. ( f'tl'!llgnNI to f'lllf'r !lt"rl"i<'<'). 
)IEDIL\L A0\'I $0RY BO.\ROS 
t~<l ('ouncll B lolf,.-l'olt.\W tltt:tmlt. lhu rl!<nn ami :O:Iwlhy I'PIIIlli•·~ l. nr. 
H . B . .JE'nn l ngR. l~a I ,•nrl ~~ ti:IHt lrmun), !!. nr J. :\1. Barstow, :!~1 
S. 6th Street; 3. llr . .. ~. \\' . lll'an :-:at' l Bank Rid~, 4. nr. C E. \Yood-
bur)·, 306 Cit~· ~all Bank llulldlng t ll••ntll<l) . 
t lO) Cre•t o n-Ciarkt·. lh·<.'l\lu r . l'nlon. .\dttm!'. Ta\'lor and Hinggohl 
Cou nties: 1. Pr. F 1-; :-:arnp"on tl'halrmanl ~. llr H. K t~ r<'<'n 3, 
Ilr. H .• \ . (.'hlld"' 4 . Pr :\1 Jo' :--:11 .,,.,., llh·nlillt l · :>. n r .\ . :0:. Bt·ntt~; 
6 , D r. C. B. Rot! . 
( 11) DllVt'"opor1-~c·otl anti :\llll't'atlrw l't)Ulltll·" h J)r. \\', II . Ht' ndh•mttn. 
Lane B ldg., (Chairman): :!, llr. 1'. . \ . Bl"ntllx.·n, 1-'ln<' Bill~.; 3, Dr. J 
\\'. :llc K ee. 41~ <'<·ntral OITit•t• Hu l hllng, 1 lh•ntll'tl , 4. llr. J <\S Jlunn. 
H:! Lane Bldg ; 5. nr. L<'l' W•·h••r, :!1' \\'hltnk•·r Hid~. 6. nr. H I ' . 
C arnE'y, 305 ~l·curlty; i, 1\r. ~ C llnnd,., IW~ l'ntman Bld g .; !>. Dr. L . 
\\". Strubll', (0.\l , H ); ''· 111· 1: F . ll ·trl<n••ll,.. :111 an•l Rn1tly, t RN•I~; rwtl 
to E'ntt> r sen·i c• i•). 
( 1 :!) De11 :lfo lnf' .. - l'oll<, Hoont•, :llarlnn. \\ nrr••n. :\laollRun. Halla~ anti 
Guthrl!' Coun tll"H : I. llr. \\ . L . 111<-rrlnJ.:". t i nt . ) , l·:t)u lt. lllclg., (t'h:llr-
m a n) ; :!, Dt· .. \ . 1'. l':t J:\'1', tint.) , io: <tlllt. lll<lg, 3, Hr. K H l'o!lnt' r. tint.). 
Equit. Bid ~.: ~. llr·. 1~. ,\ , l·:lr. t:-l<•tu·o.), l 'lt•mln;; lllcl ~:". : : •. Dr. C . l'. 
\\' aliter. ( onlr·.). Jo:qull. Hhl jt'.: 1:. 111·. II . ll . K t•t>ll'l". r.1r. ll l tl i'I'C llldg. 
7. Or. E. B. \\' l nnell. (J>enllst), llltlJWII Rldg.; ~. Pr. 0. J . F ay, Jo:qult. 
Bldg.; 9, D r . R:-tlelgh Hnyclt•r. l~tpllt. Rldg.; 1U, Dr. t.:. :IL \\' hl C' h e t•, 
Securllle~ Blrlg.; II. Jlr·. ('. t:. Dlt'kl'y. l·:ctult . Bltl &l .. ( Ht>~lgned); 1~. l>r. 
Ell G rl meR, Fl<'m In g A id !('.; ( Ht•!!IS'nl'\1): I a, Dr. T . n. 'rhroc k mot·ton . 
Eq uitabl e B ldg. : H, f>, .. \\'. W . l'C'nr~<on, J•;Qultable Bldg., ( RN<Ignell); 
15. Dr. c. ~[. \\'Pr t s. Erttrltahll' Hill g.; ( H PRlgn t'll); 16, Or. J. :1{. Brooks, 
Equitable Blcl g .. I H l•RII{rH'd ); 17, llr. L. E. K t'l h•y, Eqult<lble Bldj:\ ., 
( R esigned}-, 1">. J>r·. K ,J. ll a rn ngel. l•; qulta b lt· Dldg : ( ReslgnNl : 19, 
Dr. C. B. L ugi nbuh l . Equ ltohle Aldl(.; CHt>MignNI); 211. nr .. \ . II. 
~leKinle~·. E qultahl!' Bid~ .• 1 Jte~<lgned to !' lltl'r Reri'IN•): 21 , Dr. n. I I. 
I"arlte r. Fle ming Bldg., ( H Ntlgn ed): 22. Pr. \\' , K Sancll'rs. ( RelllguPd). 
(13) Dubouo~Dubuqne. , \llnmnkN•, C'lnpon arHI D t'ln. w are Cou nll<'!l: l. 
Or . .J . .J. nownn. 1022 HluiT l't .. IC'hnlrrnnn): !?, l>r. l'hn!< Pal e n ; :t. n r . 
.T. C. Calhoun: 4. O r . U. J . ll <' li!!'Y. 1110 l\lnln At., ( f>t>n tl!'t); 5, D r . l\1. J . 
Moes. (Resign<'d In st•r\' IC!'); 6. nr H . R. G ratiot. (Rt'lllgnt.'d In !wrvl <'<'). 
( 14) F o r t Dod~r~\\'!'blltt' r. J lorn llton. \\'righ t . llurnboldt, l'orahontall an1l 
Calhoun Countll's: ). nr. r·. J Hnundt•rll. l~t :O.:a t'l R ank Bldg. C<"halr -
man); 2, Dr. J . \\'. Vuermann. (llenlltH). 3, nr. \\' . n. Bn.ti'S, (0,\I~R) ; 
4, Dr. J . \V. K lmE'. Fort Dotlgt• ; r.. nr .. \ . 11. :\f<"Crelght. (Reslgn~cl to 
enter service); G. Or. \\'. F. Carv (•r. ( Heelp;nNI t o {•ntl'r scrv\c{'); '· Ill'. 
J. F. Studebak('r. ( ReslgnNI t o {'nte r sHvlce). ~ 
( 15) C lenwood-(EYl' worlt ~Ol'8 to Council Blulfs)-:\!llls and l• remo~ l 
C'oun lles: 1. J)r. Ot o. :'\l o!{r lcl p;t•, (Chairman ): !!, Dr. :'\! . . \gan ; 3, I r . 
.J. A. Edwards ; 1, J)r F .• \ 1. Hhrll•• •r, (1 )4•ntl tot); :0, TJr. Hoy :'\foon. ~ H•·-
slgned); G, Dr. T . H . L nt•t•y, ( H t•HIKnt•rl to •·n u · r t!\'rVI t•P); 7, Ur. \\ • :'II 
Plimpton. (Reslgn{'tl) . 
( Ul) (; rlnne l t-(Eye work AOI' II t o :-.Jt•\1 ton ) l'owt•Hhll'k Cou nty: 1. !Jr. 
c D Busby Brooklyn : :!. )lr. K Jo: . Jl n rrll!. (C'hH lrmnn): :l, llr. 0 . II. 
G.all~gar, (l)entlllt); 4, J)r·. P . 1-:. !iOml'rl!. ( Hel!lgn t'd t o Pnt l' r St'rl'l<'i' ) ; 
5, Dr. C. H . J .• aud <• r. (Rt>Sllfn<'<l to l'nlt•r Ht•t·viC'I') . Q 
( 17) Rnmpton- Frnnldln County: I , Jl r . A. J . 1loh11on. !Chairman) : •· Dr. 
c. F. Osborn. 3, Dr·. 1·'. J•:. 1;:. Hl. C'lnlr·; 1. Or . . 1. S. nule. (1•) 1\ntlsl) ; 
6 . Dr. H. E. l\{!'yer. (Hl'Kignf'd); fl. Ur. \. ('. flhln£• , <.H!'Hl.lfnl d) , 
(1 8 ) I owa C:l t -y- Johnson. C't•dnr. \\'nl!hl nli\'lOn nnrl Town. tou ntlf' ll: 1. D~. 
C. J. Rowan, Surgt'on. (t'halrmnn) ; 2. llr. Jt. :1•}, HliiiH.el~, (OJ\ l.R) ; 
1
• 
Dr. Bundy Allen; 4. nr·. f,, \\', llt•an. 1212 S. t linton Sl. , G. Ur. 1~. ~.' 
Volland • 6 Dr \V 1~. Aollr•r: 7. Hr. J ohn P. :lfullln; ~. D r. C. -.. ' ' . . I \\' Littig 
Chenowe th. (R!'slgnNI t o !'ntl'r st•n·lf't') . 9. Dr. •· · • 
( D ec('J\Sed). 
Ct!l) Iowa FaU or- IIn rllln County. 
Dr. B. E . Purt'ell; :l, Or. \\·. B . 
1 , nr. J . '' · flur&;Nis, <Chalrmnn) ; 2. 
;\IC'ClRnahnn ; 4. Or."·· C1 ;'\lorton, (Re· 
c:~u 
(~UJ 










HEl'ORT ADJL:TA:-.'T GEXERAL OF IOWA 
\J:orNim ll hH• n -:.'IIarshall and Tama f'ounti<'><: ] .. D r·. :-< :\fl·rrill. 
:.'l la~<onlc Hlocl,, C('huirmanJ: 2, 1H'. H. 1·:. K·-~·st- r, ~\lat<onic T"mp1c: :;, 
Dr. r:dwln ('ohh. :\lason ic Tempi!' ; 4. O r·. 1 •. 1-~. K t• llo~t;. (Lit-n LISt) . 
·" '""'" l'fi>- Kn>r!<orlh, llant'oC'k. (' ,•rro Gordo, \\'orlh nncl \\'inn eiJa~o 
C'ounty: 1, !Jr. A.(', J~nht•· rn't<'h l, Park llo!<fJilal ; 2, l1r·. F. G . :.'llurphr, 
!'ark lln!l l>ll:d; 3. IJ r. c; , X . B t•t•rn •·r. (llr•nli><L) :· 4. lJr. IT. JJ. ]lolman; 
r.. IJr. c·. 1'. Hmilh. IC'hair·man); fi. llr. 1~. E . Xt·\\·conH·r. 7. Jrr. c;. E. 
!Jakin, I H t-!!lgn<·d to •·ntt· r· st rvi<'e). 
'""' llnmJoi Oil C'ldC'I<asaw. ll o war·cJ. Floyd and :.'llitc·h l.' ll Cou nti i.'S: 
I , Jlr·. X. Hchillin..;-, tC'hair•rnan); :!. llr r· . . '\ . r'r·pl l~h; ::. Dr. H . Jr. 
Fallow><: 4. IJr· .. 1. 1>. "'••Ish. 
O><ka l"""" :.'ll: < ha~<k:t and K eokuk Counlit-s: 1, IJr. E . :\1. " 'i llla m s . 
(l'ha lrman); 2, 111·. JO:. U. \\'lll'ox; :1. Dr. " '· H. ' \\' indle: 4. llr. B . 1•'. 
1t•·d111:on, (lJcn ti sl); r.. Dr .. Jo h n II. Kru t•g"('r·, 1 H f:'><ignt•d); G, llr . . J. <:. 
HoiJI'r'tK. ( H•·sl;:;nc d to (•nte r l!c rvlcc). 
ouumwa - \\' :l]wllo, J t• ff~r·r:wn a nd Da\'ill Counti<·s: l, l>r. ]). C. 
Hrudonan. :ld anc1 f'our·t. (Cha irm a n) ; 2. J>r. 11. \\' . \' in~<on, 1116 East 
::r1 Ht .; :!. lit'. lr. E . <:o·:rtoam, Ennis Jllllg-.; 4, J>r·. t'. :>1. \\'<n l<. :!IS Jo:. :!d 
~l .. ( ll•·ntlsl). 
Sl"""' t"ih \\'oodhur~·. l'l ymouth, Siou x , ltl:t a nd :.'llonon:r C'ollnliN< : 
1. u ... . J. ~- \\'arT .. n, (<;ha io·man); 2. 1>r. t : .. o. Hchotl; :J, IJr. \\' . • T 
fhr>Hlt'Y . 51:; Fi·a n cis Bl<lg.; 4 , llr·. F. K FnLil Chl' l't• , Hh & )./ E'lJI'aSkn 
St.: G. Dr. <'. N . \Vcstwoo<l. r.o5 l"ra n ces Bldg-., (Dt>ntist): 6. Dt·. E. :!\1. 
\\' illianrs, lJnvi<lson Bldg.; i, J)l•, F. J . :>lurphy, United BanK .Bldg.; 
fl . lir·. W. ll. l~unyon: !l. Dr·. 1'. fl. :\[c l -'Lughlin, I>avitlson Bloc k , (Rl'-
Rig rn· d to t· n tt· r l'wrvke); 10 . D r. \\' illiam J t- PROn, L'nit('{l Bank Bid!( .. 
CH c>< ig-nt•d); l I, J)r·. Fran I< L. !-4t'COY, ])avid,:;on Bl oc!, , ( r:cslgned l O 
c nu.• r servi c£> ). . 
S tot•uc•t• l'alo ,\ llo. C lay. Enrm('t, D iC'I<Inson. Osc·eo la and O'BriE'n 
('nunti••s: 1, J>r. J. :If. Sol<ol , (Cha i rman); :!. Dr. '1'. H . ,Johnston; 3, Or. 
t' . ('. C' o l les t e r ; 4, Dr. P. \\' . B!'tllce, (D••n t l ~<t). 
\\'rth•rlcw-~lack Hnwk, Buchanan. Fa~· .., tt ... B n·m c r . Bnllt·r·, Gr·undy 
c•ounti<·R; 1, )Jr. T. F. Tor·nton. (t'halr·man): :l. IJr·. J. \\'. Howntret>; 
~. Dr . • J. U. lfild<>bnHrd, Black Hawk Bldg. ; 4. f>r. \\' . 8. Small, Jam;·s 
BlnC'It Bldg.; 5. D r·. \\'m. H . Hoss . ( T . H.); r.. Dr·. Frank T . Rar·t man, 
7. llr. J . E. Br·inl<ma n. (Hc,.lgnecl to e nte r Ser·vicc). 
J"' l'wtvn- Ja,.pt· r Count~· ; l, J>r·. J. C. Hi ll. (Chai rma n ); 2. llr. H. F . 
K ea.blt•s : 3 . L) r·. H. 1'. Eng-I t> : 4. llr. Jl. F. l AnCtis; r,, Dr·. S. J~ . .Hin~<haw, 
( H t•s igrwd to <'lllt• r· St•n •ice) . 
\nwN-Stor~· County; 1, D1·. Bt•n G. Hu!lt:"f•, !Chairman) ; :!. Dr. J l. ~f. 
'r<•mpiNon: !!, Ur·. l', t;, Tild e n ; I, Dr·. c:at t:s :\1. nrown, ( RE>si~ned). 
C llntma-f' llnto n and Jac kso n l'ounlit•s ; I, J>r·. i. C:. L::tngan. (<'hnlr-
nran>: 2. l>r·. T. H . ('h;u·Hon: :l. l >r. \\-. :.'If. \\' n llik<· r ; 4. J>r. A. Pin~w<:ll, 
( I h•ntisl); G. lJr. l l. .J. I!t• usinl< \'l•ldt. (l1<•sigrwd to t•nL<•r ~<>r,·i cE> ). 
lit•Hkul. L •· •· and Yan Bur·c·n ('rnrnti<·s; I, Ill' . \\' . , \ . Smith. tr; halr-
ru:r n) ; :!. llr·. U. T. < 'Ia r l<: 3 . [) r . . Jrro. \\'. :.'Ita J'S h. ( IJt•n list) ; 4, J>r. R. :\[. 
Lap!ilt•y ; ~ •• 1>1·. E. <: . " 'c>llt·n w t• IH' r·; li. llJ', t ' .. \ . Diamond; i. JJr. C'. R. 
. \r'rrH·nt r·out, C Jt,•s it-:nNI to •·nt•·r· HE' n · icr); :--. nr. Fr•·cl Hmlth, (Ht:-
t<lt-: nt•tl to <•n te•· ~ervlct•). 
ll<"<' tHn h- \\' innl'><hll'l< <'ount~·; 1. Vr·. C . :\f. Campbell. (Chairman); 
:!. nr. T. X . St:r IJo; 3, llr. \\' . H. •roy,•, ( l> <• n tist); 4, J)r .• \ . • 1. Sweezey. 
( H eslgn c o.l). 
'\huwuthu :.'l[u~<cnlinl.' Count~·; 1, Dr. R. :.'If. An· ~·. (Chair·man); !l. 
1),· . • J. L . KI P ln, ( Surgt•on); :$, Ur· .• \. H. Clapp. (0.\LR); ·1, Dr. H . .1-' 
l ,an~e. C lh•nlist) ; (i, nr. \\'. J-J • .lo hnl'llon. (Resig-n<'tl t o <•nt<' r Ser· vil' e ) ; 
,; , ll•·· H l•' Lans-e. (Resigned.) 
LEG.\L AD\'l::iOHY DO.\ROS t~;: l 
LE:GAL ADYJSORY BOAHDS 1:\ 10\\'A 
\ T ih· llrsl man namct.l i~ Chni r mnn) 
C"ount~ :\lt: mll~.or·s .\dd1·ess 
.\.D.\.lR 1 11 
Frank B. \\'ilson ...... t..: r·t•t• tH •• < 
t >eor;.!:t' H. L ynch ........... Acini r 
Gt>o. ll. :.'l l usma.l<cr . .... lir.ot•nfll'ld 
. \.U.\:.'I!S • 1 
.\. H . :.'1\axw.:ll .......... t;ornn~: 
c. \\' ::->tan I<'~· ........... l .ornmg 
:-'t• n . B . J . 1: i h,;on ........ l ornln~.; 
.\ LL.\:>I.H"-EE • k 
\\' ,.; Hart .............. \\ au on 
<'at · ;;tllw .. ll ... ......... \\:anl<on 
I·i. t·;. 'l'aylor· ..... .... ... \\ aukon 
.\1'£ ·.\:-<vu::;E • . . 
Juolge c. \\'. \ " rmrltot) ...... 
. . . . . . Co:nt.l'n· rtl e 
~(';,: · i. · ':\1: · \\;ilson ... ·C:l'nl <' n :il t e 
H . £ . Va h .:nt itH.' .. ... .. cen t e nlllc 
.\.Gl.H; llO::-J 
li o n. Jl. .J. :>lantz ........ \udubon 
(' \ K e rbel'!; ... ... .. .. .. \ud ubon J: ii. R oss ....... . ....... \udubo n 
Bh:"'lTO X . . I \ 'I l .Tudg-o Claren ce ?\rcho s ... , n on 
:\1 J T obi n ............... \ lnton 
( ·.' \\;. E. ~n yd e r· ..... Belle l'l:li no.: 
BL \t'K H.\ \\' K . 
.iudt;l! c. \\' . :.'llullan ... . \\,att· r:loo 
E. H. :.'ll cCoy ...... . . . . ~.\\.at~ r loo 
B. F. Swishe r .......... \\ ato.:rloo 
llOU:-IE B o n e Judge H. E. Fry .......... o 
Hon. \\' . \\'. L<oouykoontz .. Boon" 
J . \\'. J o r<lan ............. . Boone> 
BRE:.'IlER \\' ·crly 
E A Dawson .......... · a' 
1 g' , , · ~ager· ... .... ...... \\'aver Y F: r: Hage mann . ....... \\'av.or·ty 
BUE:-<A YLSTA 
Judge James De L a nd ... ·... • 
. SLornl J ... al"-c 
.\.' 'L.' '\\;h itt~<:;. : ::: ::. S_lOrm J~'l.l<t> 
Jutlg-e .\. U. Baill r.; ... Stor·m Lal<t: 
Bl'Cil,\N .\).1 1 
H. J. t >' B•·ic•n .... .... 1 ndept·n< en~t' 
H o ,· .\. Cool< ........ ind<•pendenc <> 
H . · \\'. H asn..- •· ...... lnde p c nd"'ncc 
BlTTLE H 
Ju<lg.: :.'11 illanl F . E<l-y,~,~~tse',.'s'tnrn•, 
I ' . ti .. B.u.,."li.;j,_·.'_'.'.'.' ... . Ciarksvill " 
\\·. S. :\I OillJ,;'OitH!l'Y· .. .... • \lliMOn 
1'.\I,HOUN 
Judgl' ,\1 E . Hutch inson .... 
• . . . ..... Lakt• ('lty 
ll ~n.' '1{.' c.' i}~,\ ~: .... Hod< well l:it~ 
lion. John JacoiJs ...... Lake <It~ 
1 '.\HHOT ... L f' • ·oil 
J J :\lv cr·s .......... .... · arr 
·, .~ \ · \vissl l.' r· .. .. . . .. . . .. <•a..ro ll 
1;.' ~l.· sa 1 ing.-r ........... . I 'ar'I'OII 
I ' .\~H 
Juolg-e J . B . Hoc: l<afl'llow .. . . 
.. .. .. .. . .. .. , \llanlic: 
l:l. ·.:..:. c : ~~d RIW<'d .. ... . ... \tJantlc 
1'. H. C IO\' IS ...... . .... ·. AtlantiC 
l'EJ>,\ R '1'1 Judg-t• J . T . :\lo l'felt. ....... yton 
llc·nry 1~ I Iuber .......... Trvto n 
J. c·. !"ranee .............. Tipton 
I'EHI:O GORDO 
.Ju<ll':c J. J . C lark . .... M ason 
Earl Sm i lh .. ........ Mason 





c. J. :\taht~r ... . .. . .. .. .. \..h'-' ruh.l''-.. 
\\'. 1'. :.'ll cl'ull,l. ......... l 'IH' I'O l{<'l' 
J .• \ . :\lilh-r ............ Cia•rok\'~ 
~· tl Lt' K .\ S.\ \\' 
Judgl' \\' m. J . :-;p~~~;·r·j i ,-u,;plon 
\\ . . '\.' ·~,;,tii,·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. Xt•\\ ll :tlll JHlln 
:o.t .' ,.~. ~·ondon ...... )<.ow H:\ llllliUI\ 
l'I. .\HK 1 1 lion 1~ E . 1 'l'i:<l. ........ I sl't'O a 
li on' \\'. >1 . ')','Ill Jilt• ...... · l)"C('OI:t 
\\'. :-:. Jh-t! r ft-k ........... nsc"oh\ 
('!. .\ y 
t : ,•u .. \ . Ht•:llt.l .... ]. .. .. .. ::->~wnce r· 
II. J. Huck, . , ........... Spt•llCt' r 
\\' . \\'. Cornwall. ........ Slwnct• r· 
\'L.\YT<I:--< • . 
11. 1>. :\lnrph)' . . .... . .... 1-.ll<.t<lt:l 
~'-' n . B . \\'. ~'-" " h~•~ry ... .... ·, 
~tl'l\\\ ht' rt·~· I .. unt 
.\ . · ·j _· · i·n·l~\s·. ·. ·. · .... . •..... l·;t1<a•h ·r 
(.'\ , J :-<TU.N , 
.lud,.:t' , \ , 1'. n arl{l.'l' ....... · ' }intnn 
F I~ llnl1c•t·arL. ,..... . <linton 
\\:. I i. t'hi Ids .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · J,~· .,nK 
C H\~,~~~~~H~t·ll Jr . ..... ... Th•nlson 
·J·\coh Sims ' .. . . . ........ llenl!loll 
'1-ion. r>. J. K llnk"r ...... Dcnlsol\ 
U.\LLAS \tll'l 
1•' \\' Dill I':\\ (•II. · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
J~~d(!.'e. \\'. 11. Falwy. · · · · · · .1:~rr~ 
H . S. lJugan . . ............. 1 urr. 
IJ.~~·JsH Pa\'n e . . . .... ... Bloomflt•lt\ 
l. · :;.: · Fortu 110 • •.• .•••. • Bloomtl <'l<l 
Ells,~orth Homingt·t· .. Bloomfield 
I> I~CATIJH l..t•on s \. t~atcR ...... · · · · · · · · · · · 
·1 ~,d·g-~ J . \\' . H a rv t·~· ........ lft.•on 
J ohn S. l'anlsh .. · · · · · · · · · · · 1-"'011 
DI,JLAWAR I<; 
Judlt'C Ceo. \\'. Du nham .. . ··· Ma nc lw><lt• r 
Il l; 1;~ ~i. · ( ·i~r:r· ·:::: .': .' .. :.'llanchl'stH 
lion. \\'m. ll. ~0,.,.;;, .•. ~hlnchcMLt• t' 
UI~S ;\IOTNF:S 11 • 
s e n. F'. 1•: . Th01111Hi011 .. Au~ nJ: ton 
Ben I' l'oor ...... . .... Burl l n!CtOI\ 
1 •• C 1.:\clwt· r'I'SI~nt•tl .. l~urlln~o~ton 
(;~~· · N. L'o~v•·r ........ Bnrlln~;ton 
lHl'KINSO:-.' k 1 ak c• Pari< \V J Hoc . · • · · · · · · · ·- 1 n. s ·('arlton ...... ... . ~plrit J~a cc llo;,: J. L. llal!com ........ :.'llllfo r·ll 
I>UBUQUJ•: • . 
Judi'; •' J oh n \\'. h.lnlzln~•·• · · 
..... , lhriHI'Ill " 
J u;l·~,: · i). · :1·. · ·.;,:,;,:1\:u• .... I rublJCi U6 
H e rbe rt 1' . :\lc<'ab•·· .... lluhuquo 
Olivl.'r l~ongut• vlllt•. n·l!l!'lll'fl 
IJulHHJll l! ........... . ...... 
1~1\1 !\li';T N J . J,el• ....... l•:sth< r11lll c 
JudgJ' '6rovcJ! ......... 1-:Hlh<' J'Vi ll l• 
~iwld H . .\ lc xandcr ... Elltlwr·vlllt> 
F \YETTI·~ 
' Judge A N . lfo b eon. r<•RI~nctl 
· . .......•. • \ V<·Bt l'nl.on 
H · •1-.: · H:~ncock .. .. .. \V,eel U nlor. 
\\;. J . 1\inswonh ... . · \\,<·at l'nlon 
F.. H . fi'Brl l' ll ........ \\ Pfl l l' n lnn 
H.&PORT AUJL"TA.l\iT G&NERAL OF IOWA 
L 1•:C:.\L .\IJ\'lSU.IO' U<J.\Hl.J::-; I~ JU\\'.\-(;on linueu 
Fl.! J\ !J 
.Jud.,;c C'. ll. K <· ll (·y .. C'harlcs City 
.J. C'. ('HIIlplwll ... .. .. ('hal'l••s City 
II . T~ l..od<woo tl ..... Charles CllY 
FIL\~KJ.I:-< 
10:. I' .\ndr·cws .... ...... Hampton 
.1. .\1. ll •·tnln,;way ....... llampton 
8. J I. .\l;lllo1·y .......... Jlam1H0n 
Vltl~.\101'\'1' 
,\. ~- Thor·no·ll .... ........ Sidney 
' '· L. f'lllunry ..... ........ Sidney 
1 •. H. Forsyth, r.·sig11 e u. Hamburg 
c:HEENJ;; 
Judgt- 1·:. (; .. \llwrt ..... J efferson 
lion. 1:. l'. Heucl. ....... J etrerson 
K B. \\' ilson ............ J et'l'er ... on 
<:HU:-IUY 
H. J. Williamson .. c;r·unoly Center 
c·. 'l'. Hogers .. .... G rundy Center 
E. J\. Crary ....... Grundy Centt:r 
c:U'I'llHIE 
JuclJ,;c J. H .. \JlJJicgat~: ...... . 
................. Guthrie Cl·nter 
H on. \\' m. F. :\loore ........ . 
................ Guthrie Center· 
H wr. 1~. \\". \\'ccl<s ... ...... . 
................ 0 u tlwic <.:en t~;r 
JL\.\III.TO=" 
.Ju<IJ.:"<' c:. IJ. Thompson ...... . 
.................. Webster CitY 
li on. Jluhc )Lcl•'en·en ....... . 
.................. \\'closter· Cl t~· 
\Vt•Kiey )hlr'lln ..... \Vebstt·r· Clly 
11.\NL'OCK 
,J. K \\'l~kman ........... Garner· 
::-;en. ,John Hammill. ......... Brill 
\\'. H. nam><<>Y ..... ....... Unrno;r 
11.\RDl:-f 
Hon. J:-Jerbcl't A. Huff ..... Bid ora 
Jo:. H . Lund~· .............. Bldora 
.\yrncr n. Da. ''IS .......... Eldor·a 
II ARHISON 
,Judge Thomas .\ rt h ur· ..... Logan 
Jam t-Il H. Dewell .. :\1 lssoul'l Valley 
H. H . Hoadlfcr· ............ Logan 
uuw .\RD 
\\'. L. Bttrl<cr· .............. C'r·csco 
B . .i\. C hur·ch .............. c r·,·scu 
.lumP>~ . \ . Cutting ... ....... c r esco 
li i·:NHY 
lion. \\'. F. lZop\J ... 1\H. l'leas:lnt 
lion. 1~. s. Finley .. .. :\lt. l'l ea~anl 
R . s. Ualc r· .......... .\Lt. l'leasu.nt 
IIUi\fBOLDT 
.Judg-e Daniel F. Coyle .. Humboldt 
F. C. Lovrlcn ....... ... Humboldt 
Joh'n <.;unnl n ghum .... Humboldt 
IDA •r. s. Snell .. lr ......... Ida Gr·ove 
Hon. ll:. N. Campbell. Battle Creel~ 
~!. 1\£. \\'hlte ....... . . .. Ida Grove 
10\VA 
Jtrllt:e H. G. Pot>ham .... )larengo 
.1 . ;\[. DOW I' I' ••...•....•• i\lar·en!':'O 
'rhoma~:~ ::-;tapleton ...... .:.Jar·engo 
JA('KSO :-\ 
. ludgl' .\ . <'. Hous<' .... )raquokcl:l 
<'. \\'. 1-':-tr·r ............ :\raquokl' t a 
\V(tl1 .. r L . Ko;c l> ..... . . llfaquol<clt\. 
J r\~J:'ER 
.l urlg-e Henry Sllwold ..... Newton 
.l o hn Cross ..... ......... N('wton 
H . C'. Kor t ... .. ... . ...... Kewton 
JBFFERSO:-f 
J. S. !\fcKem•·Y .......... Fuirtlchl 
n. C. C.-ggett. ..... .. ... Fairtlt:'ld 
W. G. Ross .............. FaiMlchl 
JOHNSON 
Judge Halph Otto ...... Iowa City 
('ha>!. M. Uu tcher· ...... Iowa <'lty 
H. C. H orack .......... Iowa CitY 
JONES 
Judge Fr·eu 0. Ellison ... Anamos:;r. 
H. M. Rem ley ............ \ namosa. 
George Gor·man ........ Anamosa 
KEOKUK 
Judge K . .E. \\.lllcockson .... 
.................. ,.. . Slgourne)· 
D. \Y. H amilton ....... Sigourney 
H F. \Vagner .......... Sigourney 
KOSSUTH 
Judge \Y. B. Quarton ..... Algona 
Ernest V. Swettlng ....... Algona 
Hon. T. B. Harrington .... Algona 
LEE ::-lo. 1 
. . Judge Henry Bank, Jr· .... Keokuk 
Hazen I. Sawyer ... ...... K eokuk 
A. Hollingswo rth ........ Keokuk 
I.~EE No. 2 
J utlge \\'. s. Hamilton ...... . 
.................. Fort Mndison 
Geoq::e B. Stewart.. Fort l\1ad!KOll 
Hon. J. R. Fralle:y .. Fort M:udr~on 
LINN 
J ud!>C ;J'ilo P. Smith. . . . . . . . . . 
. .............. . .. Cedar Rnprds 
Judge F. F. Da.wle)· ........ . 
..... . ............ Cedar RapidS 
.\ t h crton Clarl< .... Cedar Rapids 
w. L. Crissman, r esigned···· ld 
. . .......... .. . ... Cedar Rap 1!1 
LOUIS.\ 
Judge Oscar· Hale ........ Wapello 
Samuel Erwin .......... Wapello 
Sen. F. M. )[O lsbeiTY ....... . 
.... , ....•........ Columbus Jet. 
L UCAS 
C'. \\'. Stewart .......... Charlton 
J . \V. Krlde lba\rgh, Chair man 
........................ Charlton 
1-~. Q. Htuart ..... . ....... Charilon 
LYON · 
H on. E. C'. Roach .... Rocl< Rapid :o~ 
\\'u.rre n H. \Vhitc ... Rock Rapids 
:0:0. n. Rlnlktr ....... l'.ock Ra'l)\ds 
;\£.\DISON 
''· \V. \Vilklnson ...... \Vlnterset 
\\'. s. Cooper ... ........ \Vlnters<-t 
::-;. A. Hays ............. Winterset 
~lAHASKA .r .. \. Devitt. ..... ..... Oskaloosa 
1 rving C. Johnson . . ... Oskaloosa 
\\'. H. Keating ......... Oskaloosa 
:It ARION 
.Judge L K Hays ...... Knoxvlll& 
w. G. Yander Ploeg .... Knoxville 
Hon. J.~. D. T eter ....... Knoxville 
:\L\RSH,\ LL 
Judge B. F. Cumm ing-s ..... . 
................... Mar·shalltown 
Sen. C. H. \·an Law ........ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\Iarshalltown 
C'. H. Boardman .... Marshalltown 
MILLS 
Juds:re E. B. \\'oodrul'f .. Glenw oo<l 
~- E. Dean ............. Glenwood 
Clyde T. Genung ....... G-lenwood 
LEGAL AO\'ISORY BOARDS 
Ll-:C .\L .\D\'l~ORY 80.\ Rn:s 1~ 10\\" .\---('ontimrctl 
!\llTCHELL 
\\'. H. Sallsbur~· ........... Osage 
Sen. J . F. Clyde ........... Osage 
F. C. Bush ................. Osage 
:\[0~0~.\ 
Judge John ~·. Anderson .. Onawa 
C. F.. Underhill. .......... O nawa 
C. E. Cooper .............. O nnwa 
:\£0 :-\ROE 
Judge D. 1\f. Anderson ...... Albia 
Hon. ::-l'. E. Kendall .......... \I bia 
sen. John T. C lnrl<son ....... \lhla 
::O.IOXTGO:\fi<:RY 
P. \\'. R lchards ......... Retl Oak 
Ralph Pringle .......... R Nl Otik 
Sen. \\'. C. Ratclltl'. . .... Red Onk 
MUSCATINE 
John F. Devitt. ....... :\tuscallne 
Frank L. Bihlmeier .. .. Muscatine 
Arthur Hot'l'mnn ...... 1\1uscatin<' 
O'BRIEN' 
Judge Wm. D . Boies ..... Shehlon 
T. E. Diamond ........... Sheldon 
W. ,V. Artherhol t. ..... Primghar 
OSCEOLA 
E. H. KooJ71T1an, r eslgn!'d .. Sibley 
F. Butler ...•..•........... Sibley 
0. J. Clark ................ Sibley 
Hon. J. F. Glover .......... Sibley 
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Barl Ferguson, reslgn!'d ..... 
. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ~henandonh 
C. R. Barnes ......... Shenandonh 
H. H. Scott .............. C'larlntla 
Hon. w·. 1". Stipe ........ Clar inda 
I',\ LO A L'rO 
F.. .i\. M:orling ....... Bmmet!<burg 
E. B. Soper ......... Emmett~bur·g 
D. G. 1\fcCarty .. . ... F.mmetsbu r" 
I'LY.l\[QU'l.'I-1 
('. C. Bradlel'· ........... l.e l\farR 
Townsend M. Zinl< ....... L e Mars 
J. T. Kee nan ............ Le Mars 
POCAHONTAS 
Hon. J. H. Allen, res igned ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pocahontas 
:r. M. Berry .......... Pocahontas 
c. H. Moon ........... I'ocahon tas 
POLK 
Judge Thos. J. Guthrie ..... . 
.................... Des l\'Iolnes 
James L. Parr ish ..... Des Moines 
Judge Jesse A. M.lller. Des Moines 
I'OTTAWATTAl\rlE 
.Judge 0. D. \VhcelE>r ....... . 
.................. Cou ncil Blurts 
.J. C'. Pryor. Jr ..... Council 'Alutffl 
H . V. Batte~· ....... Coun cil Blutfs 
POWESHIEK 
.Tudg(' John F. Talbott .. Brooldyn 
1'><-n. \\'. R. l.ew Is ..... !\Iontezumtt 
A. C. Lyon ............... Orlnnel\ 
nrNGGOI ... D 
Judge H. A. Fuller ....... Mt . .i\yr 
R. H . Spence ............. :!\ft. Ayr 
SAC 
J. B. Tourgee ........... Sac Clly 
\V. J. Jackso n ........... Sac City 
Sen. Joe Mattes .......... O<lebolt 
SHE)LBY 
Judg-e Shelby Cullison .... Harlan 
E. S. \Vhlte ............... Harlan 
V. H. Byers ............... Harlan 
SCOTT 
Judge :!\[. F . Doni'j::'!ln .. Onvenport 
Charles Crllk ........ Dt\\'cnport 
J. \V. Bollinger ....... l)a\'i'npor\ 
SIOUX 
Judge \\·m. Hutchinson .....• \llon 
Hon. Gerrlt Klay .... Ornngt> Cit~· 
\\'. ::-;. Rttndnll ......... l:-lawrnden 
~TORY 
Judge E. 1\f. )(cC'nll ...... ~l'\'Ooln 
Hon. r:l'o. C. \\'hllf• ....... :-lt'\':oll:t 
C. t:. L.,~ ....................... \uh•R 
T.\:\1 ,\ 
Judge J. \\'. Willl'tt ....... 'l'nmn. 
lion. II. J. ~tiger ......... 1'olo•;lo 
\\'. :-<. t:allagher· ............ 'l'lllliO. 
TAYLOR 
B. J . Flick ............... ncdford 
l•'rnnk \Vltsdorn .. . ....... 'At•dfonl 
" 'm. M. ,lacl<son ......... 'ANl!orll 
U::-l'ION 
J ud~ee 'l'hos. L. :IInx we II .. C' n •Kton 
n. \\'. Hlgbc,• ............ (~rt'R IOn 
James 0. Bull ............ C'•·e::oton 
YAN BUTtE:-< 
Hon. \\". M. \\-all<~r ... l{eoRnuqurt 
J . C'. ('nlhoun .......... KPO!U\IIrllH\ 
H. 0. ~lonn ........... 1.: <•O>Htlll]lln 
\\'APmJ_,LO. 
Judg!' F. i\f. Hunte r .... Ottumw!l 
\\'alto•r )ll'Ni.'tl ......... OtlllmWrl 
1\f. <:. nllmor·e ........... Ottumwa 
\V,\ HH£•:=" 
!-;en. \\'. II. B"rr·y ....... Tndlnnolrt 
!';t•l\ .• \. \'. f'rourlfoot .... lntll:~nol ,_, 
P. r". l f ~tul••I'AnH ...... lndtnnola 
\\'.\~HI NC:TO:-f 
C'ol. ('. J. \\.1\>!0n ...... \\'nKhln'-\\lln 
l!on. 11. :\L Blchl'r· ... \\'uRhlngton 
?>Ia rsh \\·. Bl\ll c>y .... \\·uKhi n~lon 
\\' AYNE 
Judge H. K. EvanR ...... C'orydon 
C. " '· Steel .............. ~oryt\on 
Hon. H . B. Bracewell. ... Cot·ydon 
WF:BSTER 
Judge H. M. \\' right. .. Ft. Dods;w 
\V. )';. Johnston ........ Ft. nodgc 
Seth Thomas .......... Ft. Dod go 
WfNNEBAGO 
13. J . Thompson ...... For~st ('ltY 
H. A. I3rown ... . ...... Fnrellt CitY 
Thomas A. K lnglnnd .. Lalw MIIIH 
WINNESHII~K 
E. W. C'uttlng •.......... Or<'orah 
M. A. H armon ........... I>Pcornh 
E. J. llook ............. . Dl'!'Ornh 
WOODBURY 
Judge George J epson .. Aloux C'lty 
F.. 1\. 'AurgeHfl ......... Rioux C'lly 
'1'. o. Jl enclcr11on ...... Hlou x C'lt>• 
'iYOR'l'II 
lA roy BoA worth ...... Northwoool 
Frank Jo'orks ......... Nor th woo(\ 
M. H . Kepler ......... Northwood 
WRIGHT c. J. Nagle. . . . . . . . . ..... Clarion 
:\L F. Rl r(lsn.ll ....... ... ... Clll.rlon 
J . w. Mcnrath ...... Eagle Crov" 
(In addition 3.snn nsKo~inte mPmht>rH of LPgnl Arh·laory 1Joar•11!1. ser'vcu 
In towa). 
HI·:I'OHT H>J l'T.\XT GI.;:-;ERAL OF lOW.\ 
.\lllliTIOX.\L I<:XA:'\11:-.:1:'\"G PliYSIC ' IA~S 
, \I 1.\ I H 
fir Jas . . \. ll :tqto·r . . . <:rt•<·IIOo•l•l 
. \I 1,\,\IS 
l >r FrPd4'rlc k Hind• t· .. .. cr,rnin~ 
, \ J.L, \::11 .\K EE 
J)r. P . IT r ... ·tnr\\ II• au • .. \\'aukon 
Dr. John I 'IIITfiHI <'ra\\ fonl 
·' PP:\;;;i lr)sf.: · 
...... ..... \\'aul<un 
J)r . . ). 1. :\lark• r· ln•si.,;n,•<l) .. 
. . . . . . . . . .... I ' <·nt .. ,·,·ll1" 
Or. 1'. s. lli <· louau .... l'f'nl•· n ·lll<• 
llt'. J.. )I. ltutl••uh• t•.,; ( ro·RiA"ll <·•ll 
. .. .. .. . . . .. C'PtH C· n •lllf' 
llr. c· I'. Tll lllflnt .. . ... l'•'nH•r,•ll1·· 
llt·. \' . E. lluolman .... .. ('o·nlf·n·lll,• 
.\ 1'1 >l 'I10X 
llr. J . l'. ~··,don ... ........ F.xira 
l>r. \\'. H . ll .ollcJJ·an . ...... \tuluhon 
Bl•;:-iTOX 
llr T . F. \\'hltnc-~ ........ \ 'inton 
!lr T. L . t 'ha tllwurn•· · ..... \'intcll\ 
HJ,.\I'K J--1.\ \\' K 
Jlt·. F . L . \ 'a ncl<·\'oot· ... t' c• <lar Fal l~ 
nr. l•'r·ank ="· :\l•·acl .... f ' <•llar Falls 
\\' ,\'I' E HLOO 
Dr. Jo-;. R.. Shn tHHon ...... \Yn tf' rlno 
J)r. JamN! Ht•t•cl 'l'hnmpso n .... 
· · · · · · . . . . . . . . ........ \\':uf' rlnn 
noo~ 1,; 
I >r. Clyde .\. ~nla ncl .•...... O~clc•n 
nru-:::~1 Jo;R 
Dr. T~. C. K<•rn .......... \\'n\'f't'h ' 
Hl'C'I 1.\X.-\S 
Jlr. Chas. \\'. T lc lhnll (t'<'· 
Mlgnl'd) . .......... lllth•pt•n•lt· tH' •' 
llt• .. 1. H . )f t' r.t·n I hy .. r lloll•tH' lHio•tlt'• ' 
I ~r·. n. 1), :-h.- liM ...... .. [ncl e p \.!nt l• U• ' 
Hl ' l·:=".\ V!ST.\ 
I >t·. E. 0. A a n gh:. t'l .... Rtorm L :t l<t • 
Ut•. T. ::If. ::lfnrr iK<>n ..... ..... \lt;l 
llt', H . I~ C:t'il\'1'!< ..... S torm Lakt• 
Bl"I'I~I·: H 
llr )[. fl. ( 'n i l., ........... GrC• IW 
C',\ I ~HOUN 
nr·. Ft·ed \' . ll l l•h>< ....... Lohrvlll•• 
C',\HROLL 
Dr. \V, ::1(. Shit· I t•)' ........ .. Ca t•r•o l l 
CASH 
nr. C'. B. BunH<· ........... \tlant io· 
Cl·~r>AR 
Dr. II. R. ('hapman ..... . B .. nno•lt 
C'I•:RRO GOHDO 
llr. \\' . E. Lon~: ........ ::IInso n C'lty 
llr. F . G t 'ariKun ..... :\Ia son l'll)' 
C"llk:HOKEE 
llr. C. II. H all ......... ('heroic.-..• 
<' I IH'K...\.~ ,\ \\.' 
I •r. F. S. Ft:e nt•Y .... ="t•w Hampton 
lit·. 1·~. N. Johnsun .. ~~·w Hamptun 
C'l,.\ RKE 
lit'. 1<'. \Y. S<'IIR ............ OlH'f'OI:t 
1'1 " ' \ 
l•r. T . H . .JohnAtnn (o·c·slg;n('d) 
....................... . Spt!llC'' '' 
llt·. Jr. 0. nr.•t•tw .......... Spenc• r 
11r. lJ. s . J o n<·R • • ........ R1>ence r 
fir. J. :\1. Sokolor ( rt•~< ignl'd) .. 
............ .•. •...... SJ) ~··,fr 
C'f, \ YTO~ 
Dr. H . H. C'lnt•lc. . • .... )fc Gr·• gor 
('[,TNTOX XO. 1 
Dr·. 1•'. :\I. K<•t•t o•., .....•... \'linton 
Dt· .• r. C:. Lan~.;un ... ....... C'Iintnn 
nr·. \\'. :\1. \\'n llll«· t· ....... C'IInto" 
lJt·. 1" .• \ . Tlo ho.'tlt<rhuh . .... Clinton 
I'I.J~TCI:-; :\'IJ :! 
l lr. <; .• \ Smith ...... !.ow )fOOT 
Itt·. ll. L . Yu1111~A I n•Ail:'nNI), 
• ... Low :\foo• 
o'I :.\\\'FDHil 
!Jr. H . 11 .• l otW!< • ....... ~chit·••••~ 
I> \IA •. \S· 
I >r. I·. E . :\lo•t'l<hon . . . . . . . .\tl"l 
I'·' \'IS 
llr. H . ('. Ym1111.; . ..... Blnomtl••l• l 
IIJ·:C',\TCK 
l>r . .-\. J. \\'nil• •>< ............. T.t·on 
)It•, ,J. S. ('O()Il(Z •• , .t:ardl'll (;I'U\'1' 
llr. J . 11. 1-tnhln~on .......... l.o•un 
Ill~ r~. \ "' .\ R. E 
llt·. H. :IJ. nrn tll t•)' .... :\fanchPAt< r 
I ll•:s )fOI:-; I':S 
llr. G . . \. C'hllgr, n ..... But·lln;;ton 
l>r. T. :\1 ThOtnJl!<Oll ... Burlington 
rrwT< 1 xso~ 
l>r. 1'. S. ~httltr. .. .... Spirit L.'lkl' 
l>lJI$CQL'E 
I >r. F . s. l.f'onar·t l .. . .... C'al!c:ul.-
lll 'BCQCJo~ (('It~) 
nr. I. S. Rlg-t'low ... ..... Dubuque 
l>r. \\'. P. Slat\••t'Y .... ... l)ubuqur 
l>t·. Aug-ust P. ll cllet· .... Duhutlu .. 
l>r·. H. G. J~'\lli{WOrthy ... DubUQU<' 
Dr. Ben ::lfltchell ........ Dubuqur 
Dr·. A. H. Bh>t•kln~er ..... Dubuqu,. 
E::IDlET 
Or. C. ~K Birnt•y •..... Esthl'n Ill•• 
F . \YETTE 
Ur. C. U. ::lfe r c .. t· ...... \\'e!! t l'nluu 
l•'t .. >Y 1> 
l>t·. H. \\'. SJ.·••t .. t· .... ... Rol' krot·n 
FH.\:-iKLl=" 
J)t•. 1~,. L. ~ll·"•' l'~ Ct•rH•\•:\. 
1•'1<10::\lUNT 
J>r. 11. B. :\1111<-t· ..... . .... 1'ahur 
C';RI.;EXE 
Dt·. l'. ll. 1-:uO• hi .... . J£<1Tt'r>'un 
!: Hl'~I)Y 
!Jr. L. H . t ·arJt••ntl't' c; rundy Ct·nt• r 
I :t "I'll HI 8 
Dr ~- J . Bro\\ 11 .......... .. Panot·.t 
II UIILTO=" 
J)r·. \\'. Hannah (r<•signed) .. 
...... .... ........ \\' ebstcr t'lt ) ' 
llt· . .F. F. ll all ....... \\'ebtHer ('It~ 
11 ,\NCOL'K 
Jlt·. H .• \. lt lt-hl•·r .......... (~arnt•r 
l>t', D. H. IJo•nuy ...... ....... Britt 
11 .\Hill); 
l >t·. n. :\1 . );yqul~<t (rt•slgned). 
... . ........•..... ...... Eldora 
l>r. 11. o. KtnA rn·slgned) .. . 
..... ..... ......... .....• t-;ldora 
Dr. E. o . Ko•·nmnn ........ J::ltlorn 
II A H.Rl~<>N 
lit'.('.:;, K••ntlt'd)' (resignt><l). 
.... ...... ............... Lop; an 
llr. {'art .\ . ll !•lllt>.:\llssouri Vall••>' 
III·:="HY 
1 1r. C'. F: 1 'nok . , ..... New London 
lit'. t,;. \\'. ll nrrlson ...... \\'lnth-1<1 
Llr·. J. '1'. :\ll't'onnaughey (rr-
slgnt>d) ......... . \Yinft,.IO 
111 1\\'.\ R II 
llr. L. \\' . Clark .......... Chester 
lll':\1BOJ.DT 
nr. H. c. Doran ...... .. Humholdt 
Ill .\ 
llr. C' . s . Slonkll'~· ... BattiP <'t't'i'l< 
1()\\'.\ 
Dt•. J. <.:. l'altt·I'KUn ...... )[:ll'COJ.;O 
.\111>1TIOX.\L E X \~IIXI:'\U 1'11\:;o;lll \:--. :-; 
.\IJI•ITlto;>; \I. 1-:~.\:\JI:o.;J~I; I'IIY:-'11'1 \~:-' o'untlnut·tl 
.J \<' K:-'t o.=-; 
1lr Jatn•·~ '" · lti..alil'h )l~tquuk• • ta 
J\:0:!'1-:H 
l•r F E Hn,•l 
.J 1-:FFEHSII); . 
llr J . :'. '(';:\UU\t 1• 
JOIII~:-'0); 
1 ·,,Jfa' 
.. .. Fal t·tl .. l•l 
Pr· Frank:.: l""' ...... lnw' t'lt• 
Pr 1.; .. J. ll uhno t·., .. l•JW:\ t'lt\ 
.l•~~Jo;s 
lit· .T. :\[. Youn~ . . l'••ntt·t· ,lunl'tiun 
1-:J•: I>Kl'K 
lit· 1 ~. n. Oliv•·t· . .. . . . . Sigout'th' 
K< IS~l'TH 
r>r. I" L 
l lr John 
!'i~nul) 
LEE 
TJ'ihon . • . . . llut' l 
c;, Clap" oddl o• fr••· 
. • • . . . . . . . Hurt 
l >r L··~ :.r l 'oiT··~ • . .. . . .. K .·okul. 
1 1r 1 ; po P. );t•al. . . . F t . :\Tntlil<Oll 
LJ);); 
ll r .• J. ll. 1 ;rn hnm ...... :-;prlnc-vill •• 
llr. n. :,; ;\IUit•hN\ll ....... :\larlut1 
I >r. \\'a rd " 'oo•l hrldf.l"C . . . ... . 
................... Central City 
f' l•: ll.\f( J< ,\ PIUS (('ltv) 
I lr. llavid Y.:. HPar<l!'l l'~· .. ( .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . CPda r Rapl•l~ 
t .. Ol'l:-' \ 
nr ""· .T. \\'ootlru iT . . ... " -ap,..llo 
llr " '· K ::lft•f'l t•llan .. )[ornln~ Sun 
Ll T \S 
I >r T . 1". Stan tun ..... . . <"hnrltun 
lit·. fh· rn:\1'11 F llou~hcrty .... 
.............. . ..... ... Charitun 
l.\'():-.1 
llr. l' e l l' r L . nahl (t'Psig-nNI) . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jn\\f00('/ 
I lr ! ... lk Cot•t•ot·an ... Roc !' Rap id :< 
-:11.\II]SON 
Tlr Hoht. R. On\IK:<On .. \Yin tl'r ~l't 
-:11 \ 11 .\SK . \ 
l>r Rurt 0 . .lo•t·n·l. ... . Osl,aluO!<'I 
'J \I till); 
Pr C'h:l!' )f. Tlart•lnJ:ton . K'n QX \'ill• 
::11 'n:,;n ·' r.t. 
llt•. \\J. l". (' h o·~lt· t• ... ::lfao'Ah:tlltu\\ n 
l lr H. R. Tl:tn!<on ... '::lfarshalltnwn 
"I Lr,:;; 
nr .. T. )f. no twin n ....... Cll'nworHl 
::III'J'CllELL 
llr ::lfa.urlc·o· .\. llanAo n ..... UNa~•· 
))!1~0:-.1.\ 
llr. F . S. s1warmun ...... \\'hltlng 
)II >); J:()E 
ll r. T. C. r.utch .............. \lhlt1 
llr. T. R. Jnc k11o n ... ......... \ll;l;t 
::111 I~T~ ;t nn-:HY 
ltr. F . \\'. S mith ....... RI'd Un k 
\1 l 'S<'.\ Tl ~E 
l>r .. J. E. Klmhull ... \\'es l Liht·t·t~· 
Itt· .. J. r ... Kl•·ln ......... ':.lut~catlnt• 
1 >r. H. g, Ev"''"'""'Y•· •· . .. -:.ruscntlnt• 
11r .• \ . J. Ollvt•r ....... . \\lut~C' ntlnt' 
o grtJE~ 
llt•. \\' . c. n and (rt·slgtH'd) llartl<·~· 
USCEOL.\ 
Dr. F . R. Winkler .......... Sihi•·Y 
Ur. W. E. Eb· .... ...... Oclwy•·d~tn 
lJr. F . H. Fllh.'n\\ o rlh ..... )felvln 
r ,v;E 
Dr B. s. Barnf's ...... Shenandoah 
l'alo Alto 
llr. E. (), HPntly .. , ...... ::lfallartl 
1'1~\';\lOl:Tif 
ltr. ::IL J . . Joyul. ..... ..... L<·:lfar·K 
l'()i ' . \li t I);T,\S 
Pr J . 11 llu\ ••tHit•rt .... .. l .. ttoo·,•u• 
I 'I lLK 
nr .\ . r. "''~'K• I . . ... . .. \ u'k••ny 
Pr. :\f :\f s, ht u• r . • .. •.•• 
.. . .. .. .. .. .. \ ':>II• ,. Junotiun 
111-:s :\fOT~ES :'1:11 l • 
llr \\'. F llrlnl<mau l:l~•fi :: llh St 
Ill•::-: ::llOI~I·}S ="41 ~ 
Pr. llul:'h R \\·nn,l,., .. I••·!' )l tlllld' 
llES ::1!01:"-<f.:S ~n :\ 
nr. c . . \ .. \ t•noltl ........... . 
............ '•~2 E•tultahlo• Hie I.: 
t •l•:S ::ITOJ~f.:S XO 4 
nr s. r.. !';mlth (rl'~ls::nnn 
.. .. . .. . .. • ... ::!01\ Y"rl< St 
l 'OTT A \Y .\ TT .\:\1 Tf: 
nr. 0. F. F.rnmerl. . . .... \\ '"'" 
l>r. <". F R ;tu mo•IKl •·r ....• ''"''" 
I 'OL""N!'lL DT.l'l~rs CCII\') 
.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. t'oun!'ll Hlun" 
J•c l\\' T<;~'il-TTF.K 
nr. E. R . \\'lll h1111~ ... ,:\lont<?.tlma 
Hl:--'1cr.OLO 
nr. C'. '::If. \\;\It" r . .. ... Kt•l ll'rtun 
S,\1' 
llr. C. B .\tl:tm ~< .... . .... ~,,.. <'itY 
St'llTT 
fir. A. 1' lwnal .,, . ., . .. lJ:l\'PIItWt't 
llr \\-. Jo'. Sko•ll\· ...... ll:\\'o'lli•OI'l 
ltr . \. H. Kuk t' ..... l>a\<'11J1Ut't 
11.\ \'EXI'UH'l' :>10. I 
llr. Fnwk :-i•·wt•·hl. ........ . 
....... •....... 1:.u1; w .. st 'l'hl•·• l 
IJt·. 1·:11\\. F. Slol'ltlll'hnt ... . . . 
. ............... tlU~ \\'est Sixth 
Do·. Kat·! \ 'o lllltt ' l' ........... . 
.............. 4!1 Jll'llo rsctt A\• '· 
l>r. J. ~- \\'<'her ............... .. 
Ur. llu gh 1'. Bl\rton .. 716 LoCU!'t :-<t 
1>.\\' EXPOR'l' Nll. !! 
Or. Hulwrt ::If. U• ·•·k••r ....... . 
.. .. .. .. • .. • .. 1113 lll'nu l:>'l 
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GF.XJ.: H.\ L O HIH•:R..'i XO. I . 
ST.\TE Olo' JO\\'A. 
AI loft T,, 1 GE:o.. 1 u.,. ·,. o~·~ wv. 
II<'$ .l!Oi ll t' ~. lJlri/ !1, 1!11 7. 
1 I. Tht> fo llowing letter from the War D •pnrtme n t Is publl!jh t>d for 
the information of the Command: 
"\VAR DEP ARTM8NT. 
) IlLIT IA Dl'R£\U )[. B. 01 3 1 1 
1~·ashinyton. April 5, 1 !117. 
From ; The Ghie f, l\lilitia Bureau. 
To: The Adjutants General o r all States (cxl·ept :\e ,·adal. th t• 
T e rritory o r Hawaii, and the District of Columbia. all Jn-
spector-Jnstructon~ . and all Onlcers l:l Charge of Militia AITalrs 
at Department H eadquarters. 
Subjec t: Cl1ange o ! s ta tu '1. Organized :\lilltia to :-lational Guard. 
1. The Serretary of War has ins truc· tcd a;; follow:; \\ ith rcfl' r <' n<·c rtJ 
organizations called lo F cdeml service : 
Uffi <'ers and men of the Organized Mllllia. who have ttol taken or do 
no t now take t he :-lational Guard oath s hould be dropp<>d from tho rolls 
of the organization, and are not to be accepted Into Federal sen •lc·c unde r 
th e <"ails of March twenty-fifth and subsequent dates. 
2. He has a lso Instructed that slmilnr st.e:>~J bo t.nkon wllh r o<q) l'<' t W 
Organized ~filitia personnel remaining In orgt~nlzatlons not called Into 
F ederal service. as conditions now· require that the period allowed fo r 
transition rrom Organized Militia to National Guard should be at once 
brought to a close for all organizations of tbe National Ouard. 
3. You are therefore requested to take Immediate steps to give all 
ottlcers and enlisted men now remalnln~ as Organ ized :\tllltla In your 
S tale an opportunity to subscr l'be to the oath for orficers, and rontrru-t 
and oath for e nlisted men, required respectively by Sections 13 and iO, 
A<·l or June :~. 1916. T hose who do not subS<·rll>e to the required <lath 
s h o uld be dropped from th e rolls or the Xatlonal Guard organlzallon ll 
to which they belong. 
The organizations he retofore maintained and recognized as Organized 
~filltla or as part :\atlooal Guard and part Organized ~1111Lia are now 
taken and considered as National Guard organitallons, only. and In wmcn 
only National Guard pe rsonnel Is to be allowed hereafter. Tho Individuals 
\\ ho are dropped from the rolls or the organizations remain und!'r tiH• 
<·ontro t or th e State authorities as Individuals or the Organized \lllltla. 
4 . Future action as to the disposition or Individuals or the Organized 
:\1illtia. must await the deC'I!;Ion of the Supremo Court In a cas e not 
pendlnt~ 
No Federal J>rOperly should be lefl In their hands. 
5. The result of this segregation as Xatlonal Guard and Organized 
l\lllllla will be reported without delay on the following fortll hy all organi-
zatio ns whlc·h have not already submitted s u<·h a re port : 
G5H REI'OHT ADJL:'TAXT GEXERAL OF IOWA 
Designation of organi/.atio n. 
To the Chie f . .:\1111tla Bu reau, 
(Through the Adjutant Ge ne•·al o f ........................ ) 
1 certify that the following named officers and enlisted men of 
..... ...... .............. . hav.- s worn and !:Ubsrrl bed to the oath for 
111Tir·ers and <'On tract and oath for en 1 is ted men requIred by Sections i3 
and 70, respt>t·t ive ly, of the A 1· t or Congress ;:~ pproved .June :1. 1916, on 
the dates set o pposite their respec·tive names: 
Surname. C'hristian name. Hanl<. Date or oath. 
• •·••·••·•• •• •• •• •••• ••·• ··•••·· • • • • I ·•• ••• •. ·· ·• , • • •·•• ·····•• 
Signed by organization commander. 
ti. Sl10uld the declination to take the required oath so reduce an 
orgunization a~:~ to prac tically terminate Its exis tence. the property should 
be rared for by the StaLe authorities. and prompt report of tile clrrum· 
sta n<·es be made to lhe l\lilitia Dureau. 
Dy direction of the Secretary of \\'ar : 
\\'~!. A. ){<\''· 
Urigrull<•r Gene nt/, (Jcncral Staff." 
:l. <"ommauding offkers of orgaulzalions wHJ immediately present the 
oath as presc ribe d In the National Defense Act, a pproved June 3, 1916, to 
each and every m e mber of bls com mand tn order that h t: may ba.ve the 
Jtl'ivllege of &lgnlng same. All men who decline or refuse to sign same 
will be immediately dropped f •·om the r<Jils of the company but the Com· 
mandlng Otilcer " 'Ill furnish to the Adjutant General a list of such men 
"lth their addresses In o rder that. the Federal Gi>vernment or the State 
('an order them on duty to help guard important points when the 
~ational Guard is o rdered to the front. 
:t Organization C'ommanders will tal< e up from all men declining or 
rl'fm;lng to lake the presc ribed oath all Fedr ral o •· Slate property In their 
pos::~cssion in<"lu<llng all tlothing. 
By order of the Governor . 
• 
C:l ' E. l.oc ''· 
'fur: .\u.Jt'T.\ 1'( 1 GE:\t:R.\L. 
GBXEUAJ_, O ll. l>l•1RS XO. 2. 
STATI~ OF IOWA. 
Tilt: AO.JI,;T.\:-iT G t::\ t:fl,\L'S 01-Tit t:. 
Des .lloincs, lOI('(t. JJay n. 1!111. 
I. In c·ompliance with tbe pro\'h;ions of letter from the Chief of the 
Militia Bureau, by direction of the Se<·retary of War dated May 18, 1917. 
all organizations of the Xalional Guard, not now in the Federal service 
''Ill lle imJUedlately recruited to maximum st;-ength, as shown in Tables 
or Organization, UnHed States Army, 1917. 
GE:-\EH.-\L ORDER::; 
., Commanding ofl'irers or all organizations will lutm NIIatrl) 1\t•tnl< 
on e officer a.s Hec ruitlng oft'il-er nnd t ,,.o e nlistee! nw n at~ assist ants. H~· 
port will be made to this departm~ nt of the nnnws or~ the offi('et· null 
enlisted m e n d e tailed for this duty and the time they r l'po n ed for ~urh 
duty. 
3. The otrlcer detailed for i!Ul'!t d u ty will recei\e tht> pay or hb ~rnue 
and the enlisted m e n will receh·e the pay or like grode In th<> C S. .Arm) 
and t·ommutation or s ubsis tenee at the rate of seventy-lh't> rents per d:t) 
I. All recruits secured on and arter the date or this o rde r, "Ill b1' 
held at the local armory until tlw organization to '~hlrh they belong nr·' 
st>nt to camp by orders. 
All such ree ruits will rerei ,·e the pay of a privatE.' or the n~gular <trmr 
and the commanding ofl'icer \\Ill mnkl' rontrn<·t~ ror their subshlll'IW<' In 
M•t·orda nce with regulations. 
Company commanders will upon re<·t>ipt of this order prepare a pra ·· 
liC'al progressive dally line of instruc·tions. Including rifle practkc. ror all 
recruits, submitti ng same to organization cmnmander!l for c·b ang<>s ancl 
app roval and as soon as returned approved will publish same in oompun~ 
orders furnishing this department with copy or same. 
Company commanders will also prepare a p .·artlral progress ive line or 
Instruction fo r the entire command and will hold us man) drills or til l' 
··ommand as is practicable but not less than two drills per wee!< anti "Ill 
ad\'ise this depanment on what ntgitts drills or his c•ommar.d will b.:l lh'i •l 
u. Recruiting officers will, In accordance \\1th •·egulatiC'n'. mal,e all 
physical e>'<am lna.tlons or reC' rulls at plaee of acceptance, and will IP hl'l<l 
~;trlctly accountable for the acceptance or any recruit who Is found U> he 
phys i• ally disqualified for reasons plainly dls~rnlble. 
Local examining surgeons will not be used for the examination or any 
:-~>cruit enlisted after the receipt or this order . 
Surgeons Crom the Xational Guard will be rlelalled to make phys it'al 
exam inations and to adroiniste•· typhoid provhylaxlx and vaccination 
against smallpox or all men or command enllstecl sine<> the muster out ot 
the organization from the l<~ecleral Service. 
6. Company, batter)·. troop and sanitary detac·hment <·ommanflers wtll 
at once carefully prepa re and forward to the Supply Officer or their 
regiment, separate requisitions, In triplicate, as follows: 
(a) For the dlfferen<"e in the equipment now on hand and thul nN'CII· 
sary to equip the organization to maximum peace strength. This requlsl· 
tlon will Include a ll necessary <·amp equipmen t that Is the same ror war 
11tr engtb as for peace strength. 
(b) For additional supplies necessary to r·omplete the equipment to 
war strength, viz: the dltferenre betv.•een peace and \\Ur s trength. fn au 
Infantry company the dlfl'erence bet ween the ne<·t>MSnry equipmen t ror mtc 
hundrecl and one hundred and tlrty men. 
652 REI'OHT A DJl'TANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
:\laximum peace and war strength is as follows: 
Peace 
Infantry !Jeadquar ters C'o ...... ...... ........... 58 




74 Machine Gun ('o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
Lettered Co. . ... ... ................... ........ 100 150 
33 Sanitary Detachment .......................... 21 
Artillery Headquarters Co ...................... 76 92 
Supply Co .............................. ....... 24 35 
Battery ....................................... 126 190 
Sanitary Detachment .......................... 15 23 
('avalry Squad, H. Q . Detachment. .. ............ 5 5 
Sur>ply Troop Detachment.............. ... ..... 9 10 
Troop ........................................ 70 105 
An1bulance C'o ................................. 7~ 150 
J•'hdd Jlospltal ................................ 5 6 80 
Engineer Co . .......•.......................... 109 164 
Supply Officers will consolicla.te the requisitions ror their organizations 
and rorward consolidated r equ isition In t r lt)licate to the Property & Dis· 
burslng Officer. The consolidated requisition will be accompanied by one 
copy of each of the several organization requisitions. 
Separate requisitions will be made for each class of stores. Command· 
lng officers of organizations that are not attached to higher units wlll 
forward their r equisitions dJrect. to t.he Property & Disbursing Officer. 
Supply and allowance tables are given In G. 0. 39, W. D. 1915; Inf. Equip. 
Man. Ocl. 25, 1916; C~v. Equip. Man. Jan. 2, 1917; Art. Equip. Man. May 
l5, J!)l5; Med. Man. 1916. 
Tho War Department has advised that no requisitions can be filled 
before the latter part of July and issue cannot be made before that time. 
After an organization commander has been advised that his requisition 
iF on me, he will not again take the q uestion up except on request. 
By Order of the Governor: 
GUY E. LOGAJ."V, 
The ;1djtltant General. 
GENJ:<;RAL ORDER.') NO. 3. 
STATE OF IOWA 
TJL£ ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Des Moines, lotoa, May 28, 1911. 
Organization commanders will immediately forward to this office for 
preservation in the arehives of t he state the retained copies of their 
monthly pay rolls and the retained copies of their bi-monthly muster rolls 
for the period their organization was In the Federal Service under call 
of the President, June 18, 1916. 
By Order ot the Governor: 
GuY E. LOGAN, 
The Adjutant General. 
GE~F:RAL. ORDERS 
GEXER.-\1~ O RDER.'i XO. 4 . 
STATE OF IOWA 
TaE ADJl'T,\NT G•;st-:ltAL's 0H' tl' E 
Des Jlolncs. Iowa. June 2.i, 1!111. 
1. 1n accordance with the pro\'blons of the :\lt\ltary Code of the State 
"t rowa all organizatiOil commanders are hereby authorized to place on 
duty starting July 1, 1917, all recruits enlisted in their organizations 
since their organ:izatlon was mustered out ot the Federal Service and who 
have not had previous military trnlnlng in the Army, Navy. l\farlne Corp:~ 
o r National Guard. 
:L The Organization ('ommandcr and one commissioned orrtc.•r ar<! 
hereby detailed for duty n.s instructors and enlisting Orrlcers. 
The Orga.nlzaUon C'ommander will detail the followln~; enlisted men 
from his command who ha,•e had pr('vlous mllltnry t raining to a~slst In 
the care ancl Instruction or the re-cruits or his command. 
One Sergeant. for each lwenty.one recruits or major fraction 
lhereor. 
One Corporal for each seven recruits or major fraction thereor. 
One cook for the first forty enListed men on duly and one 
additional If company exceeds forty enlisted men on duty. 
One bugler for each organization authorized to have buglers. 
3. Organization Commanders are authorized to mobilize t.heir organi-
:ratlons in thelr armol'les or In camps under tentage (where same Ia 
on hand). It is recommended that wherever possible that the organ lzn· 
Lion be placed In Camp. All camp grounds and necessary Improvements 
thereor must be without expense to the State or lowa. 
Wl1ere t.wo or more organiZiatlons are loca ted In one city they will go 
Into one camp and the senior line orflcer will be in command and will 
be held responsible tor the discipline and sanitation of the camp. 
4. Organizations will be enlisted to war strength IU! soon as possible 
after receipt of this order and commanding officers of organizations en· 
listed to war strength will secu re from regimental commanders authorlt;/ 
to enlist for organizations In the regiment not to war strength a nd to 
hold such recruits un til transportation Is furnished tor Joining command 
to which assigned. Ration allowance to be made to organization wheru 
man is enlisted until he ueparts for command to which assigned. 
5. Organizo.tlon commanders are author izou to furlough w!thout. pay 
any recruit author ized to be placed on duty under paragraph one heroor. 
6. Any man taken sick while 011 duty will be taken care or by a 
National Guard surgeon, If present 1n City where troops arc located, and 
If not by the Surgeon ~ppointed t.o exami ne recruits. 
7. A schedule will be perfe<'ted by the Adjutant Oetleral for the Physl· 
cal Examination. Vaccination, and antl-ltyphoJd Inoculation of all officers 
and enlisted men or each organization and on such dates all officer,, 
and enlisted men of the organization Including officers on leave and en-
listed men on furlough must be present. 
8. Morning reports for each organization will be malled to the Adju-
tant General, Des Moines, Iowa, before twelve o'clock noon each day on 
blanks furnished !rom thJs department. 
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9. Officers and Pnlistcd 111<'11 will receive the pay or their gra.de In 
3C<'Ordance wllh thl' provisions of the :'\l lllt.aty Code of the State o! Iowa-
10. The enlisted per::,onnel or the organization will be rationed tn ~nd 
<Jnd an allowancf.' or forty C('nl<> per ration will be allowed by the State to 
he paid on voucher::; certified to by organization commander. Pu rcha:,e 
(Jf the regular allowance or wood, is authorized at a p rice not to exceeu 
f6.75 per cord. 
11. Transportation within the borders of the State of Iowa will be 
furnished by the Adjutan t General on re<Juest from organ ization com· 
mander for any recr uit to repor t at home station for duty. 
J 2. Regimental and separate organization commandet-s will lmmedlatPl;,· 
u pon receipt or th is or der pre pa re a cam p schedule a nd a pract.i<·a l pro· 
g reHsfvo dri ll sched ule fo r theh· command and all organ izat too com-
mand<'rs will requ i re the same to be strictly adhered to. 
13. As tentage, clothing or equipmen t are not on hand at State Arsenal 
or Store hou se. r equ isitions cannot be filled. All officers and en listed 
men a uthorized to go on dut y un der t hi s order must fu rnish all cloth inG 
required Without ex~nse to State of Iowa, a nd unless they can do so will 
not be placed on duty. 
14 . All expense In establishin g organization camp anti camp expenses 
~uch as wagon transportation, lum ber , candles, o il, soap, toilet pa per , etc., 
wil l be paid hy organization com manders. from m iscella neous Military 
expense fund a llowed by t he Military Code or Iowa to each organ ization. 
15. As t h is tour of duty Willi likely las t unti l t he Io wa t roops are called 
In to the Federa l service, all oft1rers a nd enlisted men should make their 
pla ns accordingly. 
16. This or der su persedes General Orders Nu mber two, A. G. 0., Iowa , 
May 22, 1917. 
Uy Order or t h e Governor . 
Ovv E. LooAx, 
'l'he A (/jttUmt General. 
GF.~F.R:\L ORDF.HS ~0. ~-
STAT E 0 1<' lOWA 
T1 n: A n J u TAXT G1~:;-~:1taL'S 0 FFI<.'E 
Des .Moines. Iowa. Jnly 24, 19 11. 
1. The following op in ion from the Depar tment of .Justice or the S:atc 
or Iowa is publis hed !or the In fo r mation and guidance or all concerned: 
" Mr. Guy E. Logan, Adju tant Genera l. 
State .I louse. 
nenr Sir: 
You r request ror the opin ion or the Depar tment or Justice on t b e fo l-
lowing questions has been referred to me fo r attention: You asi<: 
"1. Cha pter 380, Acts of the Thirty-Seventh General Assembl y. being 
·• AN ACT to exempt sold iers and sa ll01-s a.nd other persona In t he m ili ta ry 
and n aval service or the United States rrom paym en ts of bill s or exchange 
nnd pay ments In pursua m•e or other obliga tions and g ra n ting to su rh 
soldiers a nd !Ul llors exemptions from cer tai n taxes, states In Se('(lon 3: 
GE:\ElL\L OIWERS 
'The homestead or all soldiers. 8allors or other persons In the mllllar) (lr 
naval service or th t! t ' nited States sha11 be exf.'mpt from ta'\I.'S during 1nt•lr 
tt·rm or service in the pre;~ent \\Ur: or other property to t he actual vulu<' 
or te-n tho usand ($10.000) dollars in the e\'enl of no s11d1 homestead. 
... , Inasmuch as the state or lo" a ''Ill htw • several thousand sohller-. 
and sailors in tho ~:~e rvice oi' the tlnitetl States within tht' next thi r ty 
days mo~t of ''hom will Immediately leave the state and not return until 
the l'lo;;e of the "ar. I desire- to sC<'u re an opinion from your ortlc<' relative 
to the tollowln~: 
t. A 1 \\'hat steps must be taken by su<'h soldiers and sailors to a\'1111 
t hemseh·es of the provisions of the e-xempt Ions <l()ntained In this seetion. 
1 B 1 W here such soldier or sailor has paid one-half or his taxes on or 
before :\larch ::1. 1 !II 7. will he be entitled to an exemption tor tbe se<·ond 
half ''bleb is due to be paid on or before September 30, 191i? 
t (' 1 1 s sudt ::;old ier or sailor entitled to an exemption on h is home 
stenrl Irrespective or its value or Is such excmtltlon limited to $10,000? 
1 D) \Vould a sold ie r or sailor be en ti tled to such exemption where the 
lith• to the homest<.ad is in the name or the wtfe?" 
The statutes make;; certain exemption for t.t,Jtllers. snllors a nd otlwr 
pcn;ons in the military or naval ser vice of tho United States, but ralls to 
designate by whom and to whom such exemptions shall be dalmetl and 
made. The Adju tant General Is required to l<•~ep a record or all ma.tte t·a 
pf.'rtaloing to the o rganization or the m111tar y forces or the stale and 
should on or before t he lirst day oc Sep u:mb.!:- In each year, du ring t he 
<·onllnuan<·e of the war. certify to the several •·ounty audi tors or the stale 
a Jist of all soldiers. sailor s and other pe rsons In the military service or 
the l'n ited States f rom t heir reapectlve countlos, and f rom su<·h list, so 
certltled. the county a uditor can enter upon the proper lax rec·ords oC his 
county the exemption a uthorized by the statute. 
The exempllon provided for hy the act does not apply to the taxea or 
1!1 16, whl<·h W<'t'<' ascertained and deter mined, a nd, if the llrst Install ment 
t hereor has not been paid, were delinquent before the Jaw· was enacted. 
The exemption extends to the en llre homestead. notwlthKto ndlng t lw 
value thereof may exceed the sum of ten thouband doJiars. If appl lecl to 
other property. It Is. or cou rse, limited to that amount. 
Aa to the remaining question. I am constrai ned to Jx•tleve, t hough It 
Is not en tirely free f rom doubt, that the exemption does not extend to a 
ca'le where the legal ti tle to tho homestead Is ln the wife or such. soldier. 
!'tailor or other person claiming the exem ption. P rovis ion Is made tor 
<•'\tending the exetnption to other property to thP value and extent of trn 
thousand dolJars. If su<·h soldier , sailor or other person In the milita ry 
or na,•al servl<-e or the Un ited States docs not 11W n a homestead, and while 
It IH true that the taw attaches a peculiar charazter to the homestead . 
~lvlng h usband a nd wife re rta ln rlght.s lhorcln . wh ich do not obta.ln 
as to other proper ty. regardless of whom the legal t itle thereto may be tn . 
~<'t It m ust he held that the exemption herein granted Is persona.! and 
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limited to such Pallor. soldier or other person and cannot be extended to 
proper ty owned by his wife. 
Hy order or the Governor. 
Respe<'tfully. 
(Signed) J. W. S.\:-.Lll'SKY. 
.1ssistaut .lt tor~tey Gcncml. 
Gl Y E. Loc;A:-. . 
The :tdju tant Gcnct·ar. 
GE~J.;H.\ J, OROJ.~HS ~0. l 
STATFJ OF IOWA, 
AU.Jl:TAXT 0E'IE LUL':" 0Hit 't;, 
lJes Moines, May 15, J!J/8. 
1. The foliO\\ lng laws of the State o! Iowa. relating to the ~allonal 
C uard , Wbl<:h went Into fo rce and etfe<'t July 5, 1917, and corrected In 
al'cordance with t h e Acts <>C t he Thirty-seventh General Assembly, a re 
publis hed for the Information of a ll concem cd. 
Compan y Commanders a nd all officers charged with the enfon·cment 
or military law arc direc·ted lo cause the ~;ame to be read to their com· 
mands and to ha\'e the same posted in a cons picuous plac·e In the a rmory 
'' here all <·an have ace ess to th em so as to become familiar with the 
provisions thereof. 
By orde r of the Gove rnor : 
G!;Y E . Lo<;.\ X, 
Tile .Adjut ant G t>nnal. 
~llLITARY CODE OF TH E) S TATE OF IOWA. 
SECTIO:-. l, T ilut Title elevl)n or the <.:o<leo or Jowa anc:l the l a w as it oppe.·us 
in Tille el even or tile ::;u(')plemenl to the <.:ode. l907, is hereby r epealed nnd the 
following ena ct <'<l In lieu tlu~r<·ot to be otflchl 11)' designated a ud known U~<, "The 
:llilltan· Code ot I owa." 
REC. 2. The military Co• c•e ur the State or I owa shalt <onsist or e,·en· aule-
hotlled male clll:t.en. and C\'et) able-hodicd male or Cot·elgn bi r th, who huM de-
c 111 rerl his hH<•tnlon to beN>nw & <'ili:~.en. "ho i>< het ween tho ages ot I S u nc:l 4:. 
) <·ars, not <>M•mpt rt·om 2:111C'h >~en· lee un(lcr the laws or the l 'n ite<l States. cx-
<'I'Jit honorably <lltlc:hurged Ro l dlt.>t~<. sailor!! und m:uine>< or t he l'nited Statee, 
\\hU shall hi' !''\empt from millWr)' senlce In this state at l heh· opti on. The 
8MS('~'>'Ors shull tf'turn to the Auditor wllh the annual n....sessment a <.'Qmplete 
I.' numeration or ><uch person s, which m.ay he rP' h;ed and cort·cctetl uy the board 
ur supen l!:sors til !ttl J une ses!tllon In ~>ach e\ en-numbered year, or at such other 
limo as the t:m·ernor may <llt'e<•t, and tht' .\udltot· shall t·ertlfy t o the Adjutant 
Ccnc:ml a. t n tc <·opy or sut·h t•mTected ll><t, u nd i n eac•h odd-numbered yf!'ar 
he ~<h all cet·Ury the numuct· <tf uamet3 on thl.' li><t. But 110 pet·son having con -
:<dentlou~< s<·J'UillcK ugalnst twa ring ~u·ms ~~~a II lie conweiled to tlo mill w n· dutY 
In tlmt- o r pcac·t• 
s.:c. 3. The org.tnlzed militia. Khali be de~<lgnaloo ~s the> ";o.;:.Hionat Cuur.l ot 
th<' l'nitcd ~tnlt-s a nd or the ~tate or I owa." herein aftet· rc>rerred to us ''The 
t~I HLr<l." a.nd It 11hali be t'ect·u l ted tw vol u n t!'er enlistments. ft·om persons ot the 
11 t ate eligible to mill\.at·y dul y. ln th.ls a ct the w o rd "soldier" shall Include 
musicians a nd nil person11 In the guat·d or In the militia. when ~lied Into sen-
l<"e. E'xcep t commiKsloned o ftkl'rs. and t he word "com-oany" 11hall Include battery, 
11 oop. band. 11lgnu l co1-ps and hosnl t a l corp>< ex<"ept as herein otherwise p rovlderl. 
SY.C. 1. Th" orp:an lzatlon. utmament. e><Juipmen t and <ll.,clpllne or t he a-u<tnl. 
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C:\CtJit as hl'reinii.Ct t•t· ~<P<..ocilkall>· 111'0\ hled, shall l>t• the l'Uill<• ul' tlwt "hlch IR 
nO\\ ur may l>(' hC'rearter pre~Crrille<l under the j>J'O\ISIOn!! or the ·•ct uC con~"Tt>l'!! 
.tppro\ c·d Januar)· :! I, J 903 . .&.'! a::nt>ntled :\Ja)· ~~. 190 • relating It) t he mill tin ur 
tc:ty '<llhlW\1uent anwndments tht>r .. to) or :-ubstilllll'!l therefor; an•l "" to thOt>e re-
<JHir(•rnents which ...... mandaJor)· :h.,n.•ln as m'l)' he pre!<crlbcd b> th~ regulatlllns 
or th!' war tlepatllllt'IH nuhli,.hed In pursuance tlwre\\ I tit, and so ! tu· M th<' t:o\'• 
•·•·not· may (')t·esC"t·it•o "" to thc?Ke thlnE:'S which ttro opl ional therein; and un)' 
chan·,;'o herearu;r m.ttlc !tlhall llt><'Omc et'recli\'p ns 1n the guanl wh('n an order o•· 
rq:mlntlon to thnl t'n't'C'l shall have l>een f'INmulgatl'd by the GO\'I'rnor. 
:-:fA·. :;, Tht> Gua.rcl shall conRist or 1'\tdt orgnnh:atiom• as tllil) he !IJWCillt·d hY 
Lht' \\"at· Vep.trtmt-nt In a<"t-ordall<'e with the Act "' CongTe!!s npprO\ed June 3 
I !IIC, o r an~ am!'ntlments thereto or subslitutt-s lhcrc:Cor. 
St.:e. 6. lt shall he unlu.wful fiH' uny uo•l)· or nwn, oth<'r thau thl) g unr..l or 
t h is ~:~t.ttt" and the li"'Ops or the l 'nltetl States, to usl!oclate llH'Ill!lt'l\et< togetht'l' 
a,. 11. mili~u·y compa.n)· o•· oq;nnl:t.atlon within the limits or lhls stute without 
thl' wrillen pe rmh<,fon ot the U<tH•rnor, \\hldt h(' may at any time re\Oke; but 
thl,. lli'O\ islon shall not pre\Pnt t'i\'h', 80Cia l or hen .. ,·oleul orgunl~~\llons rrom 
Wt.>at·ing unlfonns .tnd !!WOrds not In <."onflflot with tlw othet· pro\ hdon of this net 
!'t:c. 7. The l:O\'<' I'IlOI' ht authorized to m.tke nnd nuhllllh regula.llons ami 
orcl{'t·s for t he go,·e•·nmenl. dls\."'plilw nnd uniforming or the ~;uurll n ot In t-on-
lliC'L wi t h existing law,;. 
~PX. S. The Jnlut•d ,;hall he ,;uloJ<'c:t to the milltnry t'clllt• or l1mn ruHl all rel)ulo-
lton>< .uut orrlets ~n:ccle a11d puhllt<ht•d in nun;un.nco therewith. nnd In all mntl('l'll 
not l<J'Wclflcally C<l\ ct·t•• l 1 hereby It !<lHIII IJe subjt•ct to the regulat ion~< or the \\ u r 
cl<>pa.nment fl'O\'t't 'nlntc the X allonnl C:uard of the l'nlte.l Stat('!!, t h<" orti~ll'll or 
"at·, the army rt'l;tllutlons, and such t•egulatlon::~ a nd orders as mny be ma<le and 
PUhlhcht'tl In J)ti i'!HIII.II<'O t her ewith . 
SEC. 9. Comp.'lnii'R m.a.y incorpor:Lte unde•· C.' hal) t er L\\0, Tille n ine ot tho 
C"oclo or Iowa. The orllcles or lnc·orporallon m&)' pro1·lde for t he methOds or 
admlnl~<tratlon or c-Ivil business, and may pro,·ide ror such ortlt'<'rll a.~ may 1oe 
deemccl neces.~1 y. The a r ticles o r Incorporation shun be appr o' ed by t he. regi-
mental commander nnd the a c:ljnL;lnl Kenera l, anti !lueh appr <>Htl endon<ed lherf'-
on. hefore the same u t·e t·econled. They must provlcle among other things, th<ll 
lho name or t he C'O r por'ft.lion 11hall be identl!'n l wilh the mllllar·)• designation or 
t he o r ganl:t.allon, auct that the orncet'!l oC the t·omrnny shall he otfiC'cr s o r tht' 
COI'JlOrll.UOn. 
~f)C. 10. r~a.ch rom1,.•ny may make r ules and It) - l aws tor IlK own gO\'et·nmt-nl, 
not in conflict with <'xlsllng law,. u nd regulation" and or ders, "'uhj!'N to t he llJI· 
r>ro\'O I or the r·eglnwnlnl comma ncle1·. Any person "ho Is hy SIH'h rules ,,.,,J 
l.y.Ja.ws nwdc 1 ht' t'll~<todlan ur 1111.1' furuls. whellwr orll{inall~· rl~>•·h ''' fr·om f!'ti-
N 'al. !!Ia te ot· o t he•· t~Uut·cet~, shu II ha \'e legal t•ttput'll)' to sue r,,.. I he t•olle<·Uo n 
lltrrt·ur or an at•t·ountlng therefor. 
Sr:c. II. ' CommlssiC)ned officer!< or tht' Cuatd 11hall herertfler be l't'lected un-
ch r ""' h 1 e~hlt tOni! as may be iRSued by the Uo\'ernor In confurmll\' with the• 
r<.oo(JIIIr'Pnwnts or the , \<.·t or Congretos ;~ppro,·ecl J une 3, 1916. o r any n m endml'nlll 
tht'rc>to o•· subslltutel! therefor, an(] when ont'f' t•ommlsslone.l Mhall IU~ld tht•lr 
offit'<' until they at·c Hlxty·four )'('(ll'" or ~e unlells they ehall sooner rPslgn, ht• 
cliKmiS'ied 0 1' tl!I<Chiii'I{Cd a s lli'Ovidecl by the AN o r <.:ongre8l< llllPI'II\'<'d June :1, 
1 '11 ti. or an)· amenclmenls thet·eto ot· substitutes therefor . Nothing In t his llCl 
'hall t-e l"'nstrued to \'Rc·ate t hl' commiiiSIOn or any ottker now In the Gunrcl 
t.t'fore hf' has rf'<.~t'h<·d the age or ;.f-:ty-f our years unl<'"ll he tlOOII<'r resig-n~<. IK 
<IIN"hargf'd. or <ll~<ml "fle<l. .\nrl the term or o!ft<•f'rll who have ht-retoro rf' bCo<'ll 
t'omml!tsloned for dcOnlte period!! n nrl who a re now !len ing unc1f'r 11al<l commll' 
Hlon11 nrc hereby extended t o conform to lhe requ l remmenls or this ac t. An>· 
officc>r perman entl y r emoving from this slate a nd any Company Officer permo.-
nPntlv r emo"'lng hi!! plo.c·~ of r esidence !rom his c ompany stallon 11hall re11lgn 
hi~ c·ommis,.ion uf'l()n N!([Uest or lh<' no.,nnor or make a pplication to IJe ftlaeC'cl 
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IIIHJH tlw uflkel··s r e:<t·rq, list , and tii'OII failun.• to llo so. his t·ummis::~l<an shall 
I.e •·evol<ed IJy t he G<l \ enwr. 
:-;.,;c. 12. .\t any time 111 .. lllOI"<~l t· llarauer. t·apat· i ty, and A"!:O<:r<~l tltlle:c<s for 
tho sen let> or any Guanl offle {' r ula)' he .Jete•·mined by an cfticieney l;oard or 
tiJt·ee commls>< ionetl ofth:el·::~ . Menlv•· ln non I< to the uffker who>" fltnc!!s (or sen-
ke sltall IJe un<ler invetStlgallo n. ,<n•l i f t he tlntllugs of suc-h IJoarll l•e unfavorable 
to sut'h oftkf>r· a nd !Je armr o,·cu hy the oftklal autlrol'ize J uo appoint su.-h officer, 
he >!hall Lc d ischarged. Commi~<slons of o flkers or the t;uanl rnay lJc vacated 
ur.on ro:·slgnalliJn absenc·e wlth<out l e:.l\e for tlll't!!: mnuths upou t he •·ecommenda-
tiun of an efllc l entT hnaJ•tl, Ol' p 111·suant to senteu('e or a t·ou•·t-m'.-ll'tlal. Officers 
or the guar d rende1·ed ><urr;lus lJ~· th(, dlsbano..lment of their Ol'l.(anizalions shall 
l1e placed In the l':atluna l Guarol H esl:'ne. Uflkers may, upnu tllt·i r· o wn applica-
tion. he plac ed in the >!a id r etSen ·e. 
:;;F:e. 1::. All oftil'er·s to whom shall he l~sued, or who shall be accouutalole Cor 
arms. c<tuiprnen t, uniforms and any other· state or· llnited States property t or 
milita r y UtSe><. o r w ho shal l have the conu·ol, custotly or· disbur sement or !unds 
:'" pro,·loed for In this act, shall. bero r·e the d el iver y t o them o! such arm~<, 
e•tulpment, unlfor·ms and ot her ,;tate or l:nited States proper·ty , ano the •·ecelpt 
vf such rundtS, be r·equlred to el>ecute a nd <lo:liver· t o t h el Adjutant General a 
lJouu therefor. with sur et i es t o be a pJIJ'O\'ed by the Go,·ernor and payable to t he 
s tale, In such amouut as rnay be fixed by the Go,·er·nu •-. comlilf•)l1e<l nctor·ding 
to l tiW, Cot· the pro per· ca •·e, m"e and r·e t un1 i n g-ood Ol'ller , w ea1·, use and unav<Jhl-
a blo loss an<l damage except ed , or all >~to <·h >'tate and l 'nitcd t-; t ates property, 
and t he prope1· a n d f a ith ful ditSburs~>menl aml aceounllng of all funds com ing 
Into the hands of such office•·; upon the \'lolalion or any or the conditions uf 
st•ch l.><>ud, aclion t her eon :;hall be 111uug-ht by t he .\tljut.ant Gener·al u pon behaiC 
or the :,;tate or J owa. and any reco,·ery ther eou shnll he a cc •·edited to the guard 
runds or the statE' . lt shall be the duty of the A tt u r·ney G ener a l o f the SIJ).te to 
pr·osecu t e all aclions u pon s u ch bon<ls. 
::)l':c. 14. All enlistments In the G uanl shall ue for· such lime aud In such Corm 
as may be specified uy regulations OJ' ut·ders Issued by tile go,·ernol· In conror·m-
lly w i th the act or congress appro,·ed June :;, J 91\;, ot· amendmen t s thereto, or 
suiJ:; tltutes ther·ero•·. 
St;c. 15. T he sta.l'f of the (.;overnor sh>i.ll c·om<ist of a n Aujutant Geueral, who 
~hall be chief or s ta.l'f, an Assistant Adjutant Gene•·al. uoth of whom shall have 
tH!l'Ved honorably In the r egular or ,·olu uteer s ervice o f the l:niled States. or for 
nut l ess than one year in t he guai'CI, ancl twelve a i dl:!. The A.djutunt General and 
Assistant . \ <.IJutant Gen era l shall be appointed a n d comml,.tSiOnefl b~· the Gov-
~·r·nor, anti shall hold office f o r n. period of tour yca r·s. whkh said lir·st four yea•· 
l)er·lool shull begin .Ju ly I, 1915, anti until their succe:;so•·s are <~P J)Qinted and 
, l)mmh•sioued. The .-\ ><sistant .\djutaut Geue•·al I' hall be appolute•l upon t he 
,.,.l·ommentlutlo n or t h" .\djutant G euPn•l. The aids may. a t t he discretion or 
u,., Governor. be appointed and comrnl:<sloned by him ot· detailed Co r such serv-
ko from. the ncth·e m e mbership of the gua r·d, or their duties may be .pe rlonne;J 
tn· l'nitell :-;wtes ar·my offi cer" l'el,"Uiar·ly or specially d e t ailed by t he war de-
Jl~ll'lment ror sen·Jee with the guat·u. T he Adjutant General shu II h a ' e the rank 
or b•·t~atlle•· general and t he ~\-"sl:;tant Adjutant General that or colonel. The 
alth• shal\ have the t·ank o f lieutenant ('Oionel except that any person so atr-
p t•lnted. who has hehl a higher· t·ank fo1· a pet·lod of one year or more In the 
f,{ua rd. may t..oe appointed with the rank or the highest gl'ade so held Ly hi~ 
a mi those <letalled from the aclive memhe r'Hhlp o( the guard shall r·etaln their 
r·a nk in the ~;uard and !Shall not be relieved rr·om the II· •·egular tlutles Ly rea;>on 
.. r ><uch d etail. L' nlled Htates ar·m)· of tlce r·s. r·egularly o r· •meclally detailed ror 
service with guaru o r iil~llioned In the state, may be os:;igned posilions on the 
!'taft with their· r nnl< In the United ::;ta t eM servi ce Ol' s uch higher rank . not abo,·e 
t ha t or lieutenant colonel. us the Governo1· may designate. 
~w.:. 1 6. The Ad.jut.ant General shall Issue aml transmit. all o •·ders ot the 
C'n>vernor. and shall k eep a record of appointments. of all officers commJssloned 
;- \ ' the co,·erno r, or n ll the gene•·aJ a u• I sperial ord ers a uri r egulations. a nd or 
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:-;H·h m a tt<·l 't< "" j)('l'lUin IO t h<• on:.on i zaliun O( the mllltolr~ fOI'<' e nn<l hi:< Jut l•S· 
H e shall reside nt the .:::tpltal. li t> >'hall ha,·e chfll'l'!<' of thl' st.\le ar:<cnal and 
ground>< and all otht>r prop..-•·t\ nf the Slllle kept ur used Cor mllltory put·posel<, 
an<1 re'·"h f' anti ls,;ue all <tlla rtellllA>il l'l' a rul o•·<lrlllllt'e :-tOrt's a n<l camp t>4Uip>t.;e 
UPOn the or.Jer or th<:> r:o, ern or. The .\djutanl Ut'll<'lal shall ruml,.h. ;\l the 
t xnen"<' of thl' stn te. such h l ank:; .111d rorm:< ""' "h:oll he a ppr·o, el.l hy t he raw-
ernor. J Ie sha II, In ea<·h ~ r·at· prC'<'ooln~ " r('~IIIUI' se><slon of tll ,• <~enentl .\ s-
St>mhly, make out '~ detailed 1·eport or the u~• n,.:wtlon" of hi!" ortke. the t'XPeni<es 
t hen.•oC and such orher· matters as shall toe r('( tu lretl '"' thE> G-overn o r ror· t h<' 
tc•erlool :;Inc<' t he lal.'t J•rt>ceflln~: report. and the no,·ernnr ma)·. a t nn)' time. l"e-
<tUire a :<imllnr repo1·t. 
T he Assistant Adjutant G eneral shall hP on dut~· with the A•IJuto nt General. 
nnll shnll per·rorm ,..,,~·h •lu ti eH. unde1· his d lre<· ti o u a;. ma)· he pre~·rllK>d, ond In 
t il t' ah,.en~·e cor the . \ d.llltant t ; enPr nl shall pe•·f<wm the <lutl<'>< or 1hnt offlct'r a::~ 
u l tlng A djutant Gener·al. 
SR<'. 1 i. The A•l jutant G ener nl !<h:lll l·c-rei\·e on Hnnual S>llar-r o f two thou~:~unol 
1 wn hund r e<l d~llnrs In timo or p<>::lce, and the .\sslst:l nt .\djutunt <<PII<'I'III Nioall 
1 <·<·eh ,, an annual >!.l l flr)' of one thousand fi,·,. hundred dollars. and ther e shall 
l•v appointed :1. re t'OI'cl c lerl< In thJ;> Atljntanl Gener al':; office who shall have 
<'hat·ge or the war record>' under direction or the Adjul ant General. who shnll 
n~eeh·e a salury of twelve hundr·ed dolla rs O<'t' n n num. n nd :;ueh assista nce shnll 
he employed In the AdJutant Cene•·at's and Quarterm<IUller' s depa rtments us 
"hall. in the opinion or t he Gu,·ernol·. he uctuall~· nPcessnr y , and an~· person so 
"'nplo,·ed shnll recl'ive f or the t ime aNuall)' and nN·esl"aril~· on dut )· such com-
pensation as the G o ,·erno•· m uy nre!.'crlbe. 
S:ec. 19. That wheneve r th<> t'nlted Sta t etS ItS in,·aded o 1· In <lanJ;'t'r or Invasion 
f• om any f o r eign na.lion. o r of n ;>belllon against the authority or the go,·er n-
IIIPnt or the U nited Stat es, 0 1· the President Is unable, with the regular f on:cs ot 
his <·omm ::tnd, to execute the laws o f !he tru io n. it shall be lawful f or t he PreMI-
!lenL 10 c all forth such number or the national ~uard of I owa a.s he may deem 
necessnn· to assist In repelling such invasi o n. supr>resslng such r ebellion or t o 
U:<><lst I n enabl ing him. t o execute such l a w s. nnd to Issue h is orde1·s ror· thnl pul·-
pose. t hrough the Co\'ernor·, t o suc·h officers Qf the national gue.nl or T0 \\'1\, l'ls 
h" ma)· think p r oper; nnd the President m''Y specify, In hitS call. t he pcr·lod f or 
whieh ;;uch service Is r equir ed. and the gmtl'd ~ called forth s hall continue 10 
se•·ve du l'lng the terms so sPCCitled. either within or without the t eJ'rltOI'Y or the 
t'nited S t a l es, u nless sooner •·el ie ,·ed by o•·der or the President. prov ided tha t 
no commissioned officer or enlisted man of the J:Uard shtlll \.e held t o "ervlcr be-
)'Ond t he t erm of his exl~llng commi><.'!ion or enlistment. ;\lid whene,·e•· the 
Pre><ident !<hall l'e<Juire, In nn~· nr t he <lestgnnl<'d lnst,.nct>s. more troop.Q t h an 
cnn he suJ)plic•l h~· the gual'<l •>f till' slate. l ht> Oovernor shnll , In hlH dlt>!'l etlon. 
organi><E' forthwith such other n ational gua rd forc es as h<:> mn)· <leem ne<'ei!Ha r·y 
ror o r der Into the sen· i •'<' of t he t'nlted !":ta t e>< ~oman)· o f the unorganized mllltln 
of th<' state :l« l :,o l'eCJuir·ed. <Jeslgnatl ng the !lame by dr·aft tr 11 su ftlcl~>nt numhcr 
do not \'Oiunteer . .an<l shall commisO'<IOn offlcerH ther·efo r·. 
~c. 21l. The Go,·ernor shall hAve the !lOwer, In l·ases uf lnoiUI'I'e<•tlon. ln\' aslo n 
O l' hr·Parhes of thl' pence. 11 r lmmln<.>nt d n nger thereof. to o•·der Into t he aervl<-e 
or t h<' state ""c-11 or Its military forces a.s he mtty think tworoer·. uutler t h e com-
mnn!l of the senic11· officer thl'reot. 
:-;F.r. 2:!. Th(' ~:nard nl~Y par11de fo•· Pn!':o mpml'nt or rlrlll u nnunllv. hv d f\· le· 
ion, hr·lg-:ule. r egimen t, batLaliOn or· <'f•mnany. a~< onl Pr e•l 1,,. the C:o\' t'rnnr. onrl 
tl•<' memhe1·s the•·eor o r rossigmnent.s or cleto l ll• theref•·om. o t the discretion o r 
til,. c: ov<'rnor. ma)· be <.>ailed out or detailed ro r target p r-ac llre . Rchool o f l n -
stnretion or o t her p•·acl il·e or lnsu·uctlon. 111 lieu or the encampments PI'O\ lole<l 
hN·cJn. thQ f:O\'<.'l'IIO r In!\)'. in h iS diRc t·etlon. Ol'ller part Or "It Of th f' .:uar·d tO 
na•·tklpnl<' i n tl e lrl ffi[Jil('ll\'e r s or o lht' l' ('X(' TCI~<'!'I ror lnsti'UCtlon In f'Onjuni'IJOn 
"ith trOOP>< or the 1'niter1 :;;ta t <'~ a1•noy. Tr·rrn~<Jl(lrtnllon llhfl ll Joe furnished for 
•ti l mllllUI )' fl ll1'!:'0"1'!4. 
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HEC. ~3. Tho Uov11rno•· Hhall rt"<JUit·e ><ta·h lru;twctlon.- or tilt· different or~;anh .• 
at Ions or the !;"Utud. and ><U<"II s<•hooiK or lnstr·u(·tJon ror ufO<·e•" and enlisted men, 
n.s he may deem pmper and net'Cl<l'a•·y. The lnspe<•llons shall IJe made l,y t;nlte<l 
~Ia tea army of0n•r8. l!ilhtr· un rq,•ular or· SJWCial t.lewil w lth the guard o r In t be 
st.<ue, where Huch officers art> available for that purpo,.(', an 1 If made ll)· othtr 
officer s. the !:on•rnor shall fh. thPir· c<>mth•nllllllon ther·efor In the o rders ror 1>U~h 
lm!pe<:tionl:l. 
'J'h~> Gove•·nn•· 11lmll dl!!hnnd lUI)' <'ompany nr the guard when it shall rail be· 
low a. proper Hlll n•lanl or E>ffkle•w~·. and ht- ma~ OJ"tlN' s)"ll'dal lnspectlonK with a 
vl .. w or detennlnlng such eflldency. 
Srhools of ln11tru<'lion mny l>eo ordered wht>n ~>ufllclent run<l!< ar(' nvnllable 
lwyond other requlr .. ment>< or thi!l act. 
Ht:c. 2 I. 'I' he mllitar)· ron·l'. "lum in ncth·l' l!er·, Ice or the !'late upon tht> 1'&11 
ut the Con>rno r . and th() l,'"lllll'tl when pa•·udt•ll for· rlrlll, ('ncampm ent, target 
pral'llrE', fl<•hool of ln!!t rtwtlon. <II' nt hE.'r dolt y umiN· or<lt>rll nr the c;ovprnor, sh n ll 
he ll" iu tlw follow I n~ <'Om(l('nS.I t I on for lime :wt ually on olut,·, <>::wh comml~alonl'\1 
oCIIct>r shall r<'('E'I\e for· t<lld\ El<'f'vi<•p tl1t> JI:OY or hi~ 1ank In th~ t.:nitN StlltPS 
nrmr. without allowtl.n<·<':-4, town•as(' or a.d1lltlonH on ac(•ount or length or ,.erdcE', 
>Lncl wltl•out Rlll•Hh<tt>n<'A oa· othf>t allowan<·l'!! othl'r than tl"lll'"IJ>Orllltion 1111d •tu:lrt-
u•rK, f'XCE'(lt as 111'1"1'111 Olhf'l"\\ 1"1\ J'l"tl\ idetl. 
l·:nliAt et.l tn<'Jl Hlottll be fut·nlsh<'ol tr:tlls(lOJ"in.t i on, ~uu~lst <' rH'<' a nti flU!It't!'rs. nnd 
In ruldllion th<>rl'tO shall ret<·eh·<~ t h6 full owing ver diem: C hief musician, three 
dollars ( $:!): principal muslclnn. t.lrurn major. nrst cla!'s Rerge3Jlt, regimental 
Aer geant majo•·· <'OmmiS!'.'l.ry flt>f'!(C<"l.nt, quartPI"lTl:\Ster sergeant, color sergeant. 
llrllt sergeant, two dollars t $!!) : hauallon sersce11nl major, <'Ompany quarterm:Ul-
t t> r sergeant. sergennt and <'OOk. one (Jolla•· Hn(i sevent~··O\e cents ($1.7ii): 
rOI'J>o•·al. rarrl<'r, s!l.ddler. bla.ck~<mith, one dollur anll fifty cents ($1.50) : prh•ate, 
on!' tlollnr and twenty-five c <>nts ($1.25). 
Enlisted ll'l('n who have a!'rved continuousl y tor t h r ee ye-ars and not mDre 
rhnn fi ve yea r~<. sha.ll rect>lvt> on !l.dded amount o r llfleen per cent or t h e altO\·e 
per diem. and thol!e who hav{' eN·\·ed rontlnuou"ly rh·e yeal'l! o r more. an adde<l 
amount or twenty-fh·e per cent or the nho\'E> P('l" dlt'l'Tl. 
" 'h<'n In nNual set-vic<~ of the Rlll.le, pur11uanl to the or·<ter· or the Go1 t>r11or. 
tho comp('l\fllltlon or the m.llltllry force RhUII IJe pa.id out or an)' fund:oc In the 
s t a te tr·ensury not othenvlse apPJ·opriated. upon warrantR <ln~wn by the Amlltor 
or Stn.te. '11le c lo lms for ~<ll <'h services shouill L>e audltt>cl and allowe<l lly the 
O over nor. Sohuld a n )· rpart or the compensation a bove Jli'O\"Ided be paid by the 
l'nlted States. ther e ><hall he r}Uid from the -!! l ate treasury only that part thereol 
not paid by the U nited Stn.tes. " "hen on duty on rille pJ-a.ctlce, range competi-
tion or schools or lnt~tructlon , offlcl't"S shall rrc!llve such <'Oil'l'f\ensatlon o 1· allow· 
ances as the C'.ove1·nor· .shall cl et~lgmlte In order~t with r·ererence thereto. Com-
pensation. subJe<·t to pay·menl hy t he Stato o r 1owa , to lhe ortlcers ~no.J enlisted 
men or tho guard tor mlllttiry l!ervlce. shall he >;uhject t o stoppage of paymenL tor 
lulls or damage to public propert~· iKtllled them Cor ®lltary uses. 
S.&e. 25. The•·o shall be allow!'t.l nnnually t o each d h ·tslon, brlg,lde. r('glmeotnl. 
l!epal'O.te battalion or separate ll(ruad ron comm<Lndcn t he sum o! three hundred 
dollars, whl<'h Aha.ll be paid In full in lieu o r office rent, (')erk hh·e, and tor post-
ago, station ery. lsMulng order ,.. making ofllchtl t·!lcords antl all othe1· papent 01 
c lerical work or 11uch hea dqua n erR; and ther·e shall be allowed annually to each 
compa n)' commnnder the sum or one hunderd 1 ollars, to ea c h Inspector or sma:l 
arms practice. to t he chief Rurgeon. to ea<'h major surgeon, and to each <·hlef 
mu~lclao of bands. t he sum of fifty dollars. for po!<ta~:;e, stationery, tssuln&: 
Or'\let"fl, making orllc lal r eturns. copying official records, nnc.l all other paper work. 
I'Nlulred b~· r·eogula tlons. which sum shall be pa)·ment In full tor such services. 
All payments shall be m.n<le l!emJ-annua lly a nd In the amount s ns herein pro-
vllloc.l. 
!:;tJC. 26. There shall be nllowed annuall)• t o each COITI'J)Ony or tnrantr~·. ~t­
tery or flt>hl or h 01'8C nrtlllt>ry, troop or cavnlry, engineer compnny, signal com-
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i'" ~~~·. amhuhlllC<' <·nmtlllny, tlt•l1l ho~pltnl l'\1111!'011~, 111111 e•ll'h d~•l<ldltiWlll of thl' 
hospital COI'J>><, for :u·mory rt•nt. 1'1 urage (11<'1111 it·>', twa 1. ll~c~ht, J.tnltor service-
and SIILl•l~s (Or hOrS('R for organll'~ltlonl' tO \\hh'h hnrses JN l'>lllt'<l IIIlO !Or like 
ne<"e~tsary exf>l'nl!es, not to ex<·('e-ol thl' sum whll'l1 (, !Wt OJ>J'O>IItl• ~uch o.,;:~nl:t&· 
tlon In the following list: 
C'Qmpany or Infantry ...................... • , ............. $1.:000.00 
Btllter~· or fie Ill or hors<' n l"lllll.'l'~ ............................ •1.200.00 
Troop of c:l\"lllr~· .....................•. • .............. .... : ~.100.01) 
l·:nlt'lneer C'Ompany... .... . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . I.GOO.OO 
:O:I,;nal com:-any ..........•................ • .•........•.•.. 1 GOO.OO 
\ rnhulunC(' <'OinfloO,nY ...... • .... • ......•..............•.•.. 
l·'lf'hl hO><!'IItul eompany ....•.....•...................•....•. 




\ 11 or R:llol amo11nts to he pnhl In MO nrul'ir "" mnr lo<' O('CI'M.Qnr·y t"lth<'r In part 
or in wholl', In !<IH'h .amount>< ;lllol unoler !<Udl rt•);lllatlon» "" II holllr'ol <If orn.•o'l'll 
a.r•polnt('ol hy tlw <:ov• rnor '-hnll pn·!<<'l·i~. aflr•r llpflN"I\:11 h~· him. 
SP.c•. !!i. Th<' f:O\ ernHr may ol••"l!nl:\tl' t h<' l•><·atlon or fnur rl't{lmc-ut.ll rlllo> 
r:LJIUP!'I, anfl thl.' l''<t Wncl ltur(' Of tlu> !<IIIU or two> thOIIS.'lnll <lOII;ll". Ill" '-0 llll11·h 
t.lll'rN>f 11R m:o y h<" n ('<'e!l!'ll"l ry, Is hf'J'I'h)' allow.-.1 few tho aC.JIIhdt I on t1 nd <·on>~ I ruc•-
tlt•n t her·eor. Sll<'h Rllm>< to b<' <':>.llt>JHINl unul'J' th(' tl lrC<'tlon or Hllt'h ofllt•t•l· ur 
hOil.rcl or OffiCeN U!< the Governor IIUI)" ulr ect. .and the 81101 o f l\\'0 hllllll r ed dol• 
Iars ( $~00.00), or ~o much thE'r('O( ns m ay be n<'c>e!l~<an·. shall ho nil owe I nnnu-
nlly for E>xpendlture in like ma.nnE'r for the ren t:ll and malnten II\('() or each or 
said ranges, and the Rum or on!.' hund r ed doll:ll'!l ( $100.00) nnnually for each 
comnany, or so m uch thereof UM mny be ne!'es"'l.r)', ~<hall he nllo\\ co l upon flll<'h 
conditions ns the Governor may prei!Cribe for the procuremrnt, t•onstructlon 
t1nol mulntenanco of <'ompany rlfl<' ranges. The11o payment>~ to he n'Wlde wiiPn 
sutnclent runds are a.,·allabl e b!'Yond o ther r equlren'lents or this art. 
SF:C'. 21S. There shall be a llowecl annually to ead1 com.vany for mi!!Cellan~ul! 
mllltnry USE'S not otherwise PI'O\'I<INI tor by the t<t n t e, not to <'XC'('('OI thl' sum ur 
11\0 hundre<l dollart~. the Sllme t o h6 llald semJ-annually: eomJ>anles >~howtn.:­
fult attendance nnd n<'lual dt·ill or tho."e pre~nt or t wo hou rs t'ach week shall 
he entitled to the full sum o! t\\·o hundred dollars, and companies showing leHIII.'I" 
atH·ndunce at drill shall be .paid (li'Oportiona-tely, provl<le<l that when a. comJ>AII)'·a 
att endance at drill rall s below tlft y pe•· cent. It shnll be deemed luefllclent nntl 
!o1·!ell Its r·lght to any nllowa n('e under this section; arnJ f o r llko purpose ami 
under like requlrenlents. to each batte ry or field or hon<e artiller y not to exc!'('(l 
the mlm of ten hundrNl d ollars; t o ea.ch field hoApllal or ambulnn<:(' compan~- not 
to excee<.l the !!UJU or three hundrNI ll ft~· dolla1"8: t o each r eglm!'ntal band the 
Rum or two hun <lt·ed tlfl y doll:o rR. a nd to ench dl'lll<'hml'nt or 1 h" ho>'pltnl <'OrJ'I• 
under Ill<(' r equ lremeut>< the sum or ono hun<h·e;J twl:'nty-nve ci<Jihtn•: the snme 
tO bO pahl under l!ll('h I'C!-•tJ IIlliOnR a8 lhe Gi>Vl'I'J10r Rhnll fH'f.'IICJ'Ibl'. 
~cr. ::!9. :-:o rur tlu•r pay·mentK shnll be mado.> UJJIIer any proviRion or thiR at·t 
to the act.'Ountahll' ofllccr or any organi7..atlon. who does not fulh' a nd satiK· 
factorll\· ncrount to the AdJutant C"reneral for all mone)'S thrretoCuro pnld to 
him under an~· pro' IRion or t h iR act. 
!-lf:C'. ao. Any pPrson who shnll trespass upon th(' encampmt>nl grounds or 
the- c•nmn g rounds or the mJlltor~· ro •·ce or the RUllo In activo K!'rvlc-c or or th<' 
..:uar<l c·alled oul tor encn rnJ)rru:!nt, drill, target pr(l.('tlce or oth!'r 1l uty, o r lnler -
n11>t, molest o r lnt<'rfer<' with a n y m<'mber o r the guard In thr diRchorge or hiA 
oint)", or sell a n y mnlt o r splrltuou8 or other lntoxlt'aling ll<iUOr w ithin one milA 
,,( ..-wh <'DC'ampm('nt. camp or IHnt lon, except a l ii'I'Wln engagt"d In t he buslnP"" 
prl<>r t o the estnblll!hm ent or such en<'ampment. <•ami) or statl(ln untler permit 
lsHIINI hy lawful authorit y . shall be guilty of a miRdt'l'Tlennor rtnd puniRho.hlll 
thl'r<· !o~. and the commanding orncer or ~<uch fo•·c·e mny order the n rreat or !!IH'h 
J•to.-..nn an<l <'llUSt> him to he drll\"<'re<l to a. pe(l.('e ofll cE' J' or mnghnr·nte JUI soon 
u pra.ctlca hie. 
REPORT AIJJl:TA~T GE.SEHAL OF 10\\".\ 
Se:c. 31. An)· offlct•r or Moldier· ur thl' J:tin r <l kno" ingl)' n wkinK any Calou~ 
certitlcato or musl~>r or· (:tll<t r·eturn or swtt- fJropeny or Cunds in his hands, or 
wlltuily nPglecllng ot· r·rftt><lng to rtpply "11 mon~>y d rawn Cr·orn the state treasury 
Cor tho purpQl'e nauwd In the r·equisltlon then• tor, shall ue IHIIl iMhed by lmpriH-
onment In the p(•ultPnti,H~' not exc·eetling n, e ye:l r s, or· by ftne In the amount 
o t money nQt !<o aprtlll~l. or hoth !'U< h tint• and Imprisonment. and all costs oC 
pro~<ecutlon. 
:0:1;(:.. :J!. All ru·m .... uniform.". Mluipmcnt s an•l o ther mJiitary p roperty Cur-
nlsht-d or issul'd h)' thf· ~t.ttc. or· f<w whic-h an allowancE' hn!< been made. shall 
lu:long to the state, :tnll ~<hall he usetl rc"· mllitury purposeR on!)•. and each or-
r1ccr und soldi er. up•ln r·N·eiving t~ rllscharge, o r· orherwisc INl\'i ng the military 
>~orvil'o or the stntf', o r· upon dE.>man d or lilt< Nlmrnandiug orftcer, 11hnll torthwhh 
su rrt·nth!r· such Rta.t.e military proper·ty iu hi >< possE.>ssion to suid commanding 
t.Ctlt·t·r·. J·:, f'I'Y memhE.'r' or th<.' h"\Hit'd who Khtlli uell:lt'<'t to rettrrn to the a rmory 
uf 1 h<.< <'Ompany, or plac<' In char ge or th~ t:ommandlng of titer· of the compnn) 
w which ho belongK, 1111~· nnns. uniror·ms, t><tulpment._. o r other· military prop-
t-rty, or· l)()rtion l her eor, l wlonging 10 the >tt.llt> within six days after· being notl-
tlt•tl h)' Kald c.-onuna nrllug oflkPr· to do RO. !<111111 he fined not rnor(' th.tn tl!ly dollar11 
or lmltrlsont'Cl not more than th i r ty days. 
~1!<'. 33. · J~very peri:'On who Rhall wilfully or wanlonl~· lnJur·e or destroy an)' 
11 r ticlo of uniform, arm>< , equipmE.>nt ' "' utller military proper ty ru r·nished or 
lssu<'li lJy the s tate, 11 nd r efuse to make good ><uch lnjut·y o r· l oss. or who shall 
81'11. dl11pose o f , sN•r·eto o r r·eltl()\e the samt' with Intent t o 11eii o r dispose or ll. 
shnll he punished by rL tine or n ot less t han on" hundred tloilars ( $ 100.00) , nor 
more than II' e hundred d o llars 1 $:iOO.Ou 1, or· be imprisoned lu t he count~· jail 
f or not more tha n fou r months o r by both KliCh tine a n d lmpr·lsonmenL 
Se:r. 34. E\'ery ortkcr and soldiet· or the guard shall be t>:\l'lllPt from jur)' 
duty, untl labor on the roatl on account or I>Oil tax during Ill~< tenn or sen l<'e. 
anti, e ~ t·ept In cnseK or tr·eW!On, felony o r hr·each or the pe:tce. be oriviiE.>ged 
fr·om <nrr l'!!t tl urln~: h iR nttendan ce at drill. ntu·ades. encampm('nhl, actl\•e serv ice, 
<'l cction or officer s , nntl In going to and r e turni ng rrom thE' same. The uniform. 
armH, and eq u ipment. or e\·ery membf'r or t he !,'lJBrd shall be exernpt from nt• 
ta C'hment. execulion o r !<ale for· debt or tnxe~. Jo;,·er y member o r the guard who 
ha~ served UlE.' f ull tE.>rm or his comtnl!lsron or enlistment, shall, upon :~ppllcn­
t lon, he entitled t o nn honorable diS<'harg(', ('xemptlng him rrom military dut)', 
<'XCcpl In lime or war or puhllc danger. 
SF.C. 3G. T he Adjutant CenE.>ral from the a"a ilable f unds nl hiK disposal, shall 
procur·o and ls!!ue to the officer s and men or the ,..ard, entltterl ther·eto, ser\'ice 
l lllclgcs according 10 t lw d e><ig11 anti pa ltf>r·n lhc•·cor as m uy be d et o nnlned upon 
h~· tht• 1\tljutant Ct.:ner.,,l and l<et'l on Ill<' at the office of the AdJutant General. 
:-:~:c. ~r, Jo:,·eo ~- t'e''!<On who at any tim\.\ "e:n>< a uniCorn~ of t hl' L'nited States 
nrm~-. na' y, marin<' cor PM ot· the !,'lJnr d. or any part or such unlform or a unl· 
f o rm, or a pa rt or uniform ~lmi lnr ther·eto. "lthln the bounds o f the State or 
luwn. iH g u il t y or a ml!ulenH•anor, nnd It round guilt~· or such offense, he shall 
lot• 1mnl'<hed by tt flnl' or root less th:lu tift~· dollars < $:i0.00) and not more than 
one hum.lr e-d dolla r·x ( $ 100.00) , or b~· l mprisonmt'nt In the count)' jail not ex· 
reecl l ng thirt y duyH. o r· loy I>Oth such fino ru u1 Imprisonment; prodded. that noth· 
ing in thi" a\'t shall hl' ('QllSll'U<'d HR p r'ohlhitlng officers or en ll,.led men or the 
1:'\lll r cl or the St a te or I 0 \\11, o r any o ther· ><lute. o r· or the. United States arm)', 
1u 1, ,. mar i n e ron 's or r·e, en11e ser \' l ce. or rorest sen· ice, or cad~>ts nt any unl-
\'er;i~~·. c-oll<'ge or !<doool. ro-om wearing stwh uniConn or parts o r un ifo r-m, while 
on military duty or tl\H,. t•onnE.'Cted therewi t h. , tnd p rov ided f urther· t hat nothing 
In 1 hi" nrl shall he con~<trued as prohlhltlr~ Inm a t es or any ' 'etenrns· o r soldleMI' 
hom(', or an>· lllo('mtwr o f any war \'eterau~>' or KOns of ,·eterans' I'II'MOCiation from 
w.-:H·in~ 1 h eit· u nJrnr·m: nntl J~N'I\'ided rurther that noth ing in tlti!l net shall be 
••un~< lr'lll't l ali pro hi hit htl{ rer:~ons of the then ll·INtl profession from wearing sul'h 
11111ro1mx In any p lay hom•c or· theater while newa tl y engttA'I'<I In f o llowing tht>lr 
111 . .,f<'~<lliOn: n n1l pro\ ltll'<l further· thnt nothinl':' In tliis net !!hall hE.' construed na 
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t•ruluhltlnt: tlw unlrormt••l r,mk~ uC d\ h ~•'rll'lit:l' parntlh t!' "' In\\ ~:tin~-: In .1 
l>t>tl~ Or hein~ ill <'III'Hilllllllt'nt!:', ur ~1111\,.: l V 01' frotn their pl ,h <' V( 1\l<'elllll{ <•I' 
"l•t•n assemhl .. <l In o ludK<' t·oom In their lttloptetl uniform. 
~c·· ::.. . C• lllrt>< IUH r t i.tl fur ortlt-('rl< ,, not pnli,;t('(! ml.'ll or I hi' loll.ll'tl \\ ill h .. 
,.. H'h <t!l shall h.• Jlr•·~• rlht>tl l•Y r;oo:uln\luns anol ,,, ,1.-r !< IN!IIt'tl h) tho.' <::<l\ t•mor In 
•~•llll>liance with thl' n•t or tOn!n'l';..." "1'1•~'~""'1 Jurw ::. !lllti ur .111~ umentlnwnt:O 
tllt•ltHl or >-ul>8 t ll\llt'' thl'n>for . 
::;.c.· ~ l. It !:'hall h., J,l\\ fill fur tht lt<>.trol~ uf "lll t:r\ i!'OI" uf thl' st•\ ('rat <Olin 
llf.'S anol for the dt\· t•oundl!' of t he ><•'\l•l'ttl dtil-:- .uul '"""~ u( t he !'\.ttl' to t'll.· 
emr>t fr·om taxation, all awrsonul untl 1"<'111 J•r•>l>t·r·t>. hf"l•l anol u;o, <1 for .Hnltll \ 
or military put'J)()>'<'~. ,IIHI It >'hall '"' Ill\\ ful for u11~ n)unl\, l'lt\ or tmno whh'h 
0\\11" puhlic utlll tl<'!< tu ~··••Ill tu any tll'~;lni:t.ulio n uf the suanl whkh t;. st a t lont••l 
In :ml'lr placE.>. the f1 ''"' toM<' of sul·h t>lll•llt• lltilhl•·~. 
!"£(.'. 4 ~. The Goq~rnur is authoritcll 1t1 , . , l •t•lltl frnm 1 ht• ruutl,. ap111 opr l.llt:•l 
for the l"UJlfK)rl and mnintennn<·to or lht• ~llartl ~<tah amounts as rna) I e net·c~i:lar~· 
in th<· purchase of atlditlon.u lantl, "'' t•t·tu>n .. f lmlhlln~" .tntl utht'r tn)J'ro' t'mcnt~< 
on tht! rwrmanE'nl camp ,:ruund>' and rhlt• rllltl.tt'>l tmr<"ha,..t"tl I>~ lhc ~<tate for th<' 
u><<• of the guar d, ur purchased hy tht> t'nlll.'•l :·aates for lhl' '"''' <If th<' S'<Htnl of 
t hi" ~<tall!. when In hiM judgn~ent "'ll'h hulltllrw;e and tmprtl\1'0\<'nt" will ht' ftH' 
tlw l'<'•·manE.>nt good or the guarol. 
:-;~:c. 1::. T h er·., IK uppr'Opr·lateu out ur any moneys in lh<~ tr'l'l''""''' not olht•o·-
w iM• .tppr·ulwl n t t•d, 1 he aum of two hun dl'l'tl ,.iq,·-tl\'., t huust\11\1 doll.ll:; J>cr· annum 
u r· KO much then•ot us may ue necex><a r~. rnr t he supp<Ht or lltt· ~uu1d urul.•r 
tht• pro'l"lons or this act uot applying t o nNhc l'enit·t•, \\hkh ><hall \JI' d ra\\11 
"' a. warrant. drn" n ,.,. the auditor o f Mate o n the ><tat<• lrt·.o,.urt·r, u a-on tl t' 
't•rtlllt:ate of the .\ djut,tnt General al)pt"O\ ed hy the GO\'t·rnor . MhO\\ lm; fnr "h,tt 
I IIII'I)UHI! E'Udl d r .1ft I>< tu be o r has bel'n used, and no lntJ.!•htetlneN:I shntl lot' 
' • entl'd in excel!>~ or ~:<ul'lo annual a1>nroprln 1 ion. 
~!:<'. ·II. The tl'rm or sen•ke aml rank or oftlcE>rs, other thnn thc a<IJutnnl 
gencrt\1, and the g r Htl cs of enlisted men in thc guat•d a t the tlnw of tal<iug l'ffet•t 
ot t hl>t a c t >~hall n ot IIC< a erec t ed t here h)', unle"s especially m <•ntlont:ll t herein. hut 
all otticet·s a nd enlisted men shall he hN<I t o >wn•ll-e ror· lh<· full pl'rlod or l h t• 
t·ommi!!Mion n r· en li><trnent undet· "hich he 111 then !<l'r' ing: JII'OI lded. howe\ t·r·, 
th.tL t he G.l\·ern o r• may change the r unk of 8Ul'i1 Offtl'('I'S, 01' liM~ tl'rmlnate t l (' 
enlistments o r sudt enlisted men In the guard, or ma~' t r am<ft•r lUll ><nch oCtit•.,r~ 
or !:Ouch enlisted men to any o rganization" or tlw guard \\ ht"n ne~"I'IISH ry to con-
form to t he rcgulattonK of t he 'Yar !IE.'J)a rtmcnt ~o,·crnlng til t• u~anh.<"d m illtht 
or thl.' t'n l led Rtntes; and rpr·o,•idctl thnt t h e pr·o\l><ions ,,r I hi" llt'l sl111lt n<H lw 
t·un~<trucd to affect lill)' •·on troc ts malic h,l t he gua rd o r lo~· 1 111 ~ or Its orJ:;"ttn l:t. · 
ntlnu~. 
G~XER.\1, OHUI'; n:; XO. 2 
STAT!<; 0 1•' IOWA. 
Au .. J t:Ti\;\T c~::- t.tt\I .'S OtTJ(t;, 
Ur11 Moines, Totm, .JnfJJ 1. 1!1/.'l. 
1. The following Executive Order Is he reby publlshe <l for I he ln rornrn 
tlon o r the Com mand . 
By order or the Governor: 
G t. \ J.:;. l..c-K, "· 
'l'h c . ltl j u.tunt Gen-eral. 
STATB Ol•' IOWA. 
Executive Uepartment. 
Des Moin es. Jul y l , 1:11 8. 
G64 HEPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
Ext:<.·t:·nn: Ollla:R. 
Jn accordance with the provisions or the law as found in Section 15 of 
the Military Code of Iowa, I hereby announce the following appointment 
to take effect .July 20, 1918. 
Louis G. Lasher to be Assistant Adjutan l General of th e State of Iowa. 
with rank of Colonel. 
WILLIAM L. HARDIKG, 
Oovenwr. 
GF;~J<:RAL ORDERS NO. 3 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJ liTA;\'T GE:-;ERAL'S OFFI CE, 
Des Moi.nes, Jou;a, Julv 19, l:J18. 
1. The following Executive Order is h er eby published for the infor-
mation of the Command. 
By orde r of the Governor: 
E.--~:n; TI\"1:: 01m1m. 
GUY 8. Loc.\ N, 
STATI~ OL•' IOWA, 
&'\IX' t:TI \ t: D•·: l'.\ lt'L\1 t::-; 1', 
'l'hc .tlcljttla nt General. 
D es Noinrs, Io tca, J1ay 19, 19JS. 
In accord ance with the provisions of the law as found in Section 15 of 
the Military Code of Iowa, I hereby announce the following appointment 
to take effect July 20, 1918. 
Frank E. Lyman to be Aide with the 1·ank or Lieutenant Colone l. 
\ VILLI A){ L. HAROI:'\0. 
O<YVernor. 
GENER1\L ORDERS NO.4 
STAT8 OF IOWA, 
Ao.JU"rA:-;T G.::-;EHAJ)S O.FI' JCI:. 
D es Moin es, Iowa, August 31 , 1918. 
1. The following Executive Order is he r eby published Cor the infor-
mation of the Command. 
By order of the Governor: 
·Ex•:cvTJ ,·.,; OHOt;ll. 
Gu Y E. LooAx. 
STATE OF iOWA, 
EXECUTI\ E Dt:PAltTliiF.NT, 
The Aeljutant Genaal. 
D rs Moines, lo wer, ilU{l'ltst ,JJ, I!J IS. 
In accordance with the provis ions of the Jaw as found in Section 15 ot 
the Military Code of Iowa. I h e reby announce the following appointment 
to take e ffect September 1, 1918. 
GE:-\EHAL OfiD8RS G65 
Louis G. Lasher to be ''The Adjutant GenE'ra!'' of the Stale of lo,,a, 
with the rank of Brigadier General, vice the resignation of Adjutant Gen-
eral Guy E. Logan on Augu..;t 31, 1918. 
• 
WlLLIU[ L. HABDJNO, 
Goutrnor. 
